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I

THE

PREFACE.
THE Author Dr. John Francis Gemelli Careri, bm here obligd the World

ivithJo excellent an Account of his Travels, that fearce any can he thought

to exceed, and veryfew to be equal to it. He undertook this laborious and dange-

rous Task only tofatisfy bis own Curiofty, and gives the Publick a true Relation of

what hefaw in many Parts, where other Travellers had made it their Bu/inels to

bring little but Fables and Romances. He omitted nothing in his Round worth ob-

ferving, becaufe his only Bujinefs was tofee and be inform'd ; and being a Man of
Learning and excellent natural Parts, he had all the advantages of takinggood Ob-

fervations, and delivering 'em politely, which common Travellers generally want.

He was a DoSfor of the Civil Law, whichfufjiciaitly evinces his Learning \ and
as he tells us, befides his natural Curiofity, wasfurther mov'd to travel by Croffes

and Misfortunes he met at home. Neither did he go as a Vagabond trujiing to for-

tune, but wellprovided with Money to make him acceptable in all Parts, andgain
admittance where others under worfe Circumjlances could not. Nor does he only give

a judicious Account of what hefaw, which is perform'd by way of Journal, but

touches upon all Antiquities deliver d bs the bell Authors, of Countries, Cities, and
other Places and Things of Note. This of him in general, but tofayfometbing in

particular of each Part or Volume.

In the Firjl he afjigns the Motives he had to Travel, and then beginning at Na-
ples runs along the Coaji of Calabria, croJ/i;s /o Sicily, then Jails along that IJland

till becomes to Malta, oj'which he gives a very exa£t Defcription ; thefame he doth

o/'Egypt whither hefaitd next, and there of the Pyramids, Mummies, &c. whence

be proceeds to the Holy Land, the IJland of Rhodes, the City of Smyrna, feveral

fmall IJlands, the Imperial Cities of Conftantinople, Adrianople, Buriii, Trcbi-

zond, and many other Places in his way to Perfia ; with a fuccin£i Account of the

Religion, Manners, Antiquities, &c. of the Turks, and the Succeffion of their

Monarchs.

Thefecond Volume contains a curious Defcription of the Perfian Empire, the dl-

flances from place to place, beginning at the Frontiers to Ifpahan, the Court ofthat

Nation ; and thence down to Bander-Congo, a Sea-Port on the Gulph of Pcrlia.

He treats of their Religion, Antiquities, &c. as in the other Books, and particularly

Jets down all the remains o/'Darius'i Palace, withfometbing of the Banians or Ido-

laters. Gives feveral Cuts oj'jingular Curiofitics ; dij'covers fome Mijlakes made

by Tavei nier in his Travels, which he aljo does in bisfirjl and third Parts o/"Turky

and India. And having deliver d all that may fatisfy the nicejl Reader, proceeds

in his Voyage to Damian, thefirji City he came to in India.

The third Volume beginning at Damian, belonging to the Portuguefe, runs along

all that Coajl, particularising all that that Nation iipoffefs'd of in tbofe Parts, as

{ loa, Bazaim, Diu, and other Places ; as alfo what is /iibjffl to Idolaters, and what
to Mahometan Princes ; tnojl lively reprejents to the im.iginatiou the wcnderj'iil

Pagod



ii The PREFACE.
PdgoJ of the Ii'Id'ii Salzctc j mt only dcjirihcs, but gives till the Ciiti of fix choice

l-'niils, (iHil 'Trees thut bear them ; and e.wellenth injorms us of the Superjtitions and

Culhnn of tl.oje (ienti/es. H'hence theylutbor lenttires />y Land to the (Ircat Mo-
gul'; Camp, to acquaint us thoroughly with that Prime i l\> liu, Progenitors, Pra-

ctices, It'ealth, Strength, and all other Particulars. This done he proceeds en bis

yo\(igc by Sea toicards Cliina ; in his IVay delivers thchcjl Accounts ofthj'e Coim-

tries he f>a/s'd bv in a I'oyage of a thoufand Leagues, ivhicb are no lefs than the rich

I/land of Ccyioii, the golden Chciroiiclus, or Peninjiila of Malaca, the vajl

j/lands of ^umMVA and liornt'o, nvith many fmall ones, and the pcicerful King-

doms of liciijia'a, Siani, Peg", Cochinchina, Tunqiiin, (3c till he comes to

Macao, the fr/l Land 0/ Ch'nu, where begivs

The fourth I'olume, ichich mentions e-vcry place great or fmall he pafs'd through

in that vajl Empire, curioujly Jets doavn the di/lances, de/iribes all heJaw on the

Roads, and all Cities as they defervc; as alj'o the Rivers, Lakes, and Mountains,

and particularly the great TAnwr Ji'all, //ii- Portiigucfc City r/' Macao, and all

that relates to it ; and the manner of 'Travelling to the Court 0/' Peking. He di-

flinguijhcs ingen:iou/h between ivhat he fa':s and confequentlyicrites of hisownhivuK

ledge, and what he had from others, ichich /till he tool: iifon good yluthority, and
mentions it for the fiitisfaiiion of the Reader. Having had the honour to Jee the

Empertr he relates all that Ceremony, and lihat he knew of the Palace as an Rye-

witnefs, the rejl as he receiv'd it. 'The manner of the Emperor's going abroadhe
had from others, but fo curious as the Reader cannot but like it. Other things,

as the Religion rf {^h'm^i, tic lajl perjecution of ChriJlianity, the Antiquitiei

of the Empire, Government, Courts, 6cc. are colletled, but curioujly ana well

grounded.

The fifth Volume treats very particularly of all that is to be kno'.cn concerning

the Philippine-//Awi/j, and thenfollo%vs an exatl 'fournal of his long and dreadful

Voyage thence to A • ^oulco in New Spain, which is altogether new, and bv the way
de/cribes CiVifv ''}'^'g down the Reajons there are to believe that the North
Continent of lix oIk, with that of Mvn, or the great TwniiTy.

The fixih Voir ./eing the Account of what he Jaw in New Spain, mentions alt

that part be travell'd through, which is the Port 0/' Acapulco, the Road thence to

Mexico, which is not common, and thence again to Vcra-cruz. But the Particu-

lars he gives us of the Mines, of reducing the Ore and refining the Silvi. , of fepa-

rating the Gold from the Silver, oftheCoiditions upon which all PerJons Ijold their

Mines, and of the royal Mines, are tnojl lingular and curious.

Injhort, it is one ofthe mojl compleat U'orks of this nature, and tixrefore IJhall
not need add any more in commendation if it, for it will fiifficicntly commend it

Jelf to the Reader,

THE
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/I Voyage round the World by Dr. John
Francis GcnicUi Careri. Part I.

Containing the moil: Rcmarkiibic Things he Hiw in

TURK Y*

<Npa*<OT> Kp'n' iiri

BOOK L

c H A P. r.

the Riuijijiis that iuJuccd the Author to Tniwl, and m Acount of uhit happened

to him in his H'ay from Naples to Mcliin.i.

•Ptf All-

lhi)r'i

for Tra-

«)

Wl'UI-'. it always In ifif power

ol crinl."'"' iiiillculy Fortuni-,

wiUi wliom we an- ilaily to

(lrugt;lc, to rciliK'c us to a ini-

lenblcancl wntilicilcoiiilition anil couM
not a wife man, l>y bf.iring ii|i ..(j;;iin(l its

injuries ami allauits, open liimlclt 4 way

to a more I't-ai cable llate of lite; our

fonditicin wouiil lertaiiily be too rigitlatii!

nnliappy v ami the (^reat work ot tiiat

all-wito artificer, who drew us out of no-

thing, appear the lels jK'r(e(it and valua-

ble. Yet it otten happens, that we are

niui i» in the wrong when wc complain

«)t fortune ; liccaull" when fhe feems moll

averfe to us, flie then often forwards us,

to undertake lome worthy entcrprize, and

heljis to raile us to a iiigher degree,

obliging us, through necelfity, to |X'r-

form gooil and noble artion';. I'his may
be pl.iinly evincM by the whole courle

of my lite, which has been interwoven

with luch ll range accitlents, that the ve-

ry remembrance ot tliem terrifies me

;

ami yet to them do I owe the feeing of

fo many countries, the fiiling of fuch vail

feas, and if it may be allowM me to

hope for any, the glory of thefe unpo-

lilli'd lines. I cannot deny, but that it

was my natural curiofity antl defirc ot

travelling about the world, (tho* often

dilappointed) that made me undertake

the voyage ot Furoj:', in the year i6S^,

whereof 1 atterwards printed only the

full volume 1 but it is as certain, th.it

I had no other rcafon to undertake this

other dangerous .uid painful voyage, but

the unjull perlecuiions, and undcfcrved

outrages I w.ii tbrc'd to endure.

Vol. IV®

Being theretore refolvM to let forward, Gfmh.H)
not reganling tli- l>)viiig |ierfuafions of "693-

I'riemls, who m.ulc an .iigunvnt ot the^-Z'VNf
ilil1em|x;r I l.ibourM uruler, to divert me
Irom my purpoli ; .md having provitl-

eil .dl necefiaries, 1 took my leave of
thrm, .md jiarticularly ot the counfellor

Am.ito Danio, of the judge ot the I'ha-

ria D. 'Ji'fi'ph Ch.ivi-i, now a counlellor,

ot /•. Aloiifu Ri/i, knight of Alalia, and
ot Or. l.MircHLt- Siiihluliiri. This done,

without farther delay, I embark'd on .V.«- He ca*
turduy the 1 ^th ot yum- 1 fx; ^ on .1 fe-h.ukife)"

luca of Nuf'!n, to carry me into Cit!a-

hin, in order to go over trom thence

into the l.n\i>ii.

Having fiii'd filiy miles, we l.mded ac

night on the fliore o( .'Imuij:, fo c.xWW
j„,,,'fi^

of a city of that name, which owes its City®

touiulation to certain tamilies of Roman.',

who failing towarils Conllaniinoj!,; ah(5ut

the year ol" our I.old Hn), and find-

ing in this plice a late harbour, .ifter a

dreadful llorin .it lea, ll.iy'd here to build

it, and lettled their .ibo.le. Nor do [

think it at .ill llruij^e, as fome do, that

they Ihouli! build it in to craggy a place

among fuch iKep rocks ; when I con-

fider, that in tlioli- times, when all L'a/y

was infelled by barbarous nations, every

one endeavoui'd to fix himlrif in the

llrongell place he coukl. l-'roni that

time forward it w.is govern'd as a com-
monwealth, till times changing, anil the

Grecian em[-)erors liiving loU that king-

dom, this city became fuhiect to ba-

rons. At prefent it is a denielh of the

crown, and beautity'd with many curi-

ous tlruttures, creeled by les'cral Fa-

fi milies



yl Voyage round the World. Book I.
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Ch

Liiija

Point.

'J"o\v I)

GEMttLi milics on account of the wlioiromnel's of
•693- the air.

'-^'"^ The Spiviijh nation owes the difcovery

of a new woiM, and the PortugUi'fe tii.it

of tlif Eitjl- India, to Flu. to (Hojii, ,1 na

live of till' city of Jm.i.'ji, as being tlic

in\enttTof t'.e life of die joadllone, with-

out which ihey could never liave ven-

tur'd out fo t.ir into the vail ocean, to

dilcoveriinl<nown empires, nor iiave found

any metiiotl to (leer tlieir rtiips fo regu-

firly throiigli tlie boundlels waves of the

fea. Jm.i'.fi is alio famous iucaufe a

citizen of it was founder of the noble or-

der of St. '/'•//';; ot Jcnihilcm, or Mtdtd ;

, but above .ill, for prelerving in its cathe-

dral, which is an archbilhop's lee, the bo-

dy of the [;Ioiioiis apolUe St. Aiulrrj;,

brought tliither from Coiflaiiiinople.

The weatiier proving unfit for fea on
Siiiiildy the 14th, we let out on AIoihLiy

the I uh, and having fail'd about 40
niili-s, nc.u night f.ill, pnr into the point
of l.tcofii, formerly cali'd Leucofta, \sln.rc

we found \ery bad entertainment .it the

inn.

Tut'fday 16, putting to fea again, we
fail'd ^6 niile<. to Pahnuro, a place fo

cali'd from P.:.:nunis, Pilot to yEiiens,

who is laid to h.ive dropp'd into the fea

near this (hore, and Iwimming to land, to

have been kill'd by the inhabitants. Mere
we found a wretched inn ; not becaufe there

was any w.uit in the place, but becaufe our

lioft was a compouiiLi made up of an ex-

cellent thief, and a baio cook.

Running 40 miles firther, on IFcdnrfdny

17, we put into Siiilnu a town on a rock,

at the loot of vail high mountains, where

we were torc'd to continue 'Tburfday iS,

by realon of the foul weather. Friday 19

r,rJ,! we advanc'd .is tar as P.tola, where the inn

^")- was nothing betti-r than that of Palinuro.

I'he (hicf thing this city can boafl of, is

its being the place ot the birth ot St. I'ran-

tis, the founder of i\\e Aliiii/ns, and where

he wrought his greatefl wonders. As to*

other particulars, it has good buildings,

.md a caille on the eminence that com-
manils it.

S,i/!<rdu\ 20, we fiil'd 60 miles, and

came betimes to Pizzo, a town leated on

a rock almoll Hat at top ; whence there is

a delightful prolpeft along the pliMlant

fliores of the noble country of Calnbria,

and upon the open fea. I llayM there Sun-

day 21, at the requefl of friends, but

Monday 22, taking leave ot them, went

aboard the \elVcl, and having run ^o miles,

7f;/-' arriv'dat the aty Tiopea, leatetl after the
*"> fame manner as Pizzo. The nobility there

have the privilege of acting in a diilinCt

body from the commonalty in publick af-

fiirs.

Town

PIzzo
7'ovvn.

Having flay'd here Turfday 2^, upon
ionie bulinefsi on U'cdneuhn 24, we cut

acrofsthe bay, and having liiil'd 24 miles,

ciuled this (hort voyage on the Ihore of

Gioja. 1 laving l.inded my baggage, I

caus'd it to be carry'd on horll'i to the

town, a mile iliflant, where I i ontinu'd

all Tbiir/iLiy 25, to rell my felt, being

weary of the fea.

Friday 16, my brother Dr. Jobn Rapliji

GemcHi, a man of an exempl.iry life, and
moll innocent behaviour, came to meet
nie from Rcduina, bringing horlls with

!iim, anil would n'-eds have me fpend thole

few d.iys I had, to provitle necclfiries for

my voyage at his houle. I tli.mktully ac-

cepted his kind oiler, and 011 Saturday the

2 7th, we went together to Ridirina, which

was 10 miles dillant. Several ]iertbr.s came
on Sunday 2S, to bitl me welcome, and
with me a good voyage. Monday 2(), I

went out a fhooting, the country being

plain and full of game ; and would have

done the lame the two following liays, had
I not bi.1.11 'Miiploy'tl in providing for my
voyage, yet on rhurjday the 2d of Jidyy
I went out upon the plah.^ of Gioja, and
had thepleafure of killing fome phcafants.

Tlie air of the pl.ice being bad, I retumM
to Rediiina on Friday the 31I, much tir'd.

Confidering with my ielf wiiat unex-
15ecl:ed dangers and accidents might hap-
pen in fo long a peregrination, on Satur-

day 4, I m.ule my Will, ami left itfeal'd,

anil on Si nday the 5tli made i confelFioii

of my fins, and, tho' unworthy, receiv'd

the blefied lacramenti praying to God to

bring me home fafe from the tlilHcult un-
dertaking I had in hand. I Ihall not ft.ay

to mention the tears and tender embraces
at p.irting with my brother, as not know-
ing whether he fliould ever fee me again :

To leflen his grief, I tokl him, I intended

only tor the Holy Land, antl thence to re-

turn as loon as noflible ; tiio' at the l^ime

time I had .ibl()liuely refolv'd not to fettle

till I had taken a view of China, antl could

be an eye-witnels ot lo many tables as are

deliver'd to us, among lome tew truths.

I fet out on Monday 0, to embark at

Pa'.mi, 12 miles ilillant, and came thither

before noon •, where F was gencroufly en-

tertain'd by John tP .'/jidno, a gentleman

of that town. Then difmifling yamrs Ro-
nu-o my ileward (who came out of kind-

net's to bear me company) I embarkM on
Tuejday the 7th tor M,-Jlti:a, and having

crois'd the n.irrow llreight, failing in all

24 miles, arriv'd in that city before night.

Jufcph Laifj/iafili, a gentleman ot Rcjarna,

who was iiurry'd there, entert.iin'd me at

his houfe.

CHAP.

dclcrib'd.

(
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CHAP. II.

A Jl:crt Defcription of McfTina, and an Account of u!l tic .luthor fiii> till he

came to Malta.

tUjJir,,!

Jclcrili'd.

ii feal'd.

U A P.

TH K c ity sMi-Jlhuu formerly callM

Zaiitk, is liatcil in the province

i>t" yalilcMoiie, in the eaftcrn part of the

illanii ot i\icily, anil in 39 ilegrces and

12 minutes of l.ititude. It is reported

to have been built by the giant Zandc,

in the year ot tiie world 14 -{5, and that

it was join'd to Ihd'j, as well as the rell

of Sicily. Its figure is long, by reafon

of the hills that lurround it, and has the

fincft harbour in the world for capa-

cioufncfs and faftty, and for its delight-

ful fliorcs, cmbellifh'd above a mile in

kngth, with flately pahices uniformly

built, the curious iron balconies being

all of an c(]ual height, lier,: the fliips

fecm to ride I'ccure in the arms of the

earth, their oppofitc element, the an-

choring is fo very good > which makes

me admire tlmr Taveniiet; lib. 1. II. par.

cap. i^. who reckons G(7 (J, Conjlantinople,

and 7oulon, the bell ports of our conti-

nent, fliould make no account of that of

Mi-Jfiiia, which is fo far from being in-

ferior to any of thofe abovementioned,

that it may be call'd the prime mart of

Europe, and a necelTliry thoroughfair to

all parts of it. The mouth of it is guard-

ed by the callle SahaJore, by the citadel,

and other forts.

Aa for the city, it is an archbilhop-

rick, and the mint of that kingdom.

Famoas men have I'Ourifli'd there in all

age'., and at prelent it is adorn'd with

profeiTors of all ilicjices, and an acade-

my of virtuolb's. 'I'hc churches are

beautiful enough, the p.-.laces magnifi-

cent, the llreets wide ; the ladies beau-

tiful and witty ; the air temperate, the

foil fruitful, the fuburbs large, and the

I'd may be call'd a pond, containing all

forts of fifli to pleale the ajipetite. In

fhort, this city is plentifully turnifh'd

with all that can be defir'il for food,

doathing, and ilelight, and the more
for the neighbourliooti of Calabria,

which continually alTbrds it a molt plea-

fing profp'.'cl of its rich and fruitful

lands. It has ever been loyal to its

king, and the inhabitants ready to ferve

him with their lives ami fortunes ; and
if of late years fome of its natives, of

rclllefs fpirits, and lovers of noVeUy,
incurr'd the royal difpleal'ure, the crime

of a few, and the corruption of jiart of

the members is not to lay a blemilh

upoii the wliolc body, and infect the

other members; lincc thole being cutGiMEii.!
olf, as rotten limbs and the part that 169;

w.is tainted being cauteri/M, the evil has '.-/^'^O

been not only retricv'J, but ablohiiely

abolilh'd.

That very d.iy, being the 7th, I look'd

out for fome velfel bound for Malta
(there being none l"o reaily for the Le-
vant, as I had imaginM, by rcalbn of

the war then raging throughout Europe)
and agreed for my pallage aboard a tar-

tan of Malta, then ready to fiil ; the

mallei- of it telling nie, he would fail

on tlie 9th in the morning, I endeavour-

ed to make niy felf re.uly on Ifchuf
ila\ 8, but found lie w.is enJe.u'oining

to per ;iwMy that very morning. I'liink-

ing I could not get ready in time, I ( au-
fed my baggage to be put aboanl, and
in the mean wliile applyM my felf to
difpatch a bufi.uls of moment. I con-
cluded what I went about with all pof-
fible expcilition, but yet found tlic tar-

tan was gone, and, what was worll,
with all I had ; and I knew neither the
mailer's, nor the velfcl's name. This
dill not daunt me, but enquiring at the
cullom-1-.oufe , was inlorm'd that the
t.artan was gone to ^ili, to load with
wine -, and therefore not thinking fit to
lofe any time, for as mucl; as the lofs

of my equipage would quire bre.dv otf

my intended journey, I went tli.it lame
day aboard a teluca, bound for .-fgulla,

taking a fliort leave of Liuquanii and his

wife.

We fail'd with a fair wind through the

famous anil dangerous Iheights of' Mcf-
Jina, diverting my melancholy by call-

ing my eye towards tl;e left, upon the

delicious gardens of Cutor.j and Rr^^gio,

and towards the rigiit on the be.iuiitul

Drotnmo, a fuburb of Mejf.r.a, which
Itretches out for feveral miles in plea-

fant country-houles and gardens •, then

upon the village of .St. Stefaiio, and uji-

on St. Plaii.k, a monallery of Ix'nedic-

tines, feated on an eminency, which by
re.ifon of its ailvantagious lituation, was
the caufe of many bloody trays between
the Fr:n,h and y/aiiiards, in the lall

war of Melnua. Keeping my eyes Hill

fix'd upon tl'.e land, in expec'l.ition of
finding the tartan, I obferv'd A''.;,.', Pcz-
zu'.o, Giam[i'eri, la Scalctia, Ji.'ala, Ali,

I-lunic ill- Aii'i, Savcca, and otli-.T villa-

ges l(.'ated near the lia-fide. The tartan

wa»
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City.

GEMtLi.i vv.is dole up in /lli, but the ni.ilh'r ol

'69?-
tliL' fchica, to lave puttinj^ ii\e afliore,

^'^^''"^
liiiil it was another, ami tlicrelorc con-

tinuing our voyage, not without anguifli

of lieart we pafsM by Tiiurominu, a

royal city feated on a niountain, ami ^o

miles iliiLuit from Mciintn. Irom this

place appe.irM to the view Culiitabiam,

Aliijhm, Jact, Ogiuin, and the ground
CatMi.i of the city Cahiniti, utterly ruin'd, and
ddlroj'a. hury'd in the allies of its neighbouring

mountain, after the dreailtul earthquake

which happened that fame year. The
few Citizens that remain'd unbury'd, live

in poor cottages about Jiici gate. Ha-
ving feen this deplorable fpeetacle, the

fun Ihining out on 7l'itrJ'ii:iy <), we pro-

i,eedjd on our way, (ha\ing run 60

miles) without landing, and leaving be-

hind us the royal cities of Li'iuim and

CarloL-uibii. At noon we put an end to

this fliort voyage of 90 miles, arriving

at /ignlid.

Xiphoiia, now cail'd Agit'la, w;i<; fiijl

put into a pollure of tlefence by the

emperor ricilcrkk II, and afterwards

better fortify'd. Hither the knights of

St. 'John of Jerufidem retir'il, dter the

lols of Rhodes, before ALdiu was given

them. This city had the fmie misfor-

fortune as Caiiwia, being overthrown by

the lad earthquake, ami therefore the

people, like the others, livM in cotta-

ges. The callle which was one of iie

bell in Sicd'i, as well for the natural

rtrength of the place, as for the great

fortifications about it (having two bridges

and tour gates 'o the lea) was much da-

maged, elpecially the ilwellings of the

foldiers. I'he city lay to the call along

the hill, and li.ul a good port, defended

by four tons.

Going aboard another vefTel, I came
in the evening in fight of Sirarufa, or

Z^ir,!goz,i, a city tliat had I'utfer'il much
by the earthquake. As far as I could

perceive fiom the fea, it is commodi-
oufly leated, with a large caflle on the

fouth, and ,1 tort on the north, Here
we were fel/.'d with much fiar, leeing

the boat of a vefTel which we thought

to be a turk coming aboard us, info-

much that we ran aflioar to defend our

felves under he Ihelter of the neighbour-

ing rocks -, and, in Ihort, we obliged the

boat to make away ; which it feeniM be-

long'd not to pirates, but to the town

of 'Trapniw.

'I'hat ni^iit we couid not advance

muth, and therefore on F/id.iy the loth

A',r; City, lay in fight of the city Nolo, dellroy'd

as well as the rcll by the earthquake.

At night we lay at the filliery of Cape
Pnjfaro, where 1 had fult-fifli prelent'ed

Sir,i;uj'ii.

me for my voyage. Here the Af,i'/iy1-

galliot and brigantine, that guard the

channel, were at anchor, but they could

give me no account of the \ellel I went

in quell of.

Going aboard again on Sutiiidny u,
the contrary wind ohligeii us to I.u:d 011

the fliore of S/'aaafimio, p,'^ miles from
Siraciifd. Siiruhiy 12, having f.iil'd 40
miles, we arriv'd at Brazrtlo, a town 011

the fhore of the town of Stinrla Croce,

whence that night I went to Sco^firl.'i, in

the county of Alodicii, to get another vef-

I'cl to carry me to Alalia.

Accordingly Atoiiday i ;, I went a-

board a fiiiall bark to croi's that narrow
fea, there being no better vefiel, and be-

ing becalm'd a few miles at fea, we ttooti

in great fear of Turk'tjh pirates, that paf-

lage of 60 miles being never tree from
them in fum.mer.

'J'he calm continu'd Tuefda\ the 14th,

when leeing the boat of a tartan making
towards us, and believing them to be ro-
vcr.i, we forfook ours loaden with Wood,
and dcfencclefs, :,nti fled in our boat, the
leamen not allowing me To much liberty

as to take my gun. The others feeing
us fly, forbore purfuing any further;
by which we perceiving that the tartaa
was of AlaUa, return'd to our bark, anil

continu'd there all the retl of the day.
The wind coming up in the evening, we
fiil'd all night, and got into the port of
Malta on IVcilnefday the 15th before day,
but waited im Pratkk till two hours after

fun rifing.

The in.ind of Malta was given to the M^tia
knights of St. John of Jerufatem, by the 'fl>""lf

emperor Charles the Fifth, for the year-
ly tribute of a hawk, which at prcfent
the vice-roy of Sicdy receives in the name
of his catholick majelly. Its length
from call: to wefl Is 22 miles, the
breadth 12, and the compafs 60. The
city ot Malia is in 35 liegrees, 40 min.
of latitude, antl enjoys an excellent cli-

mate. It was befieg'd by the Turks with
a great power, in the year 1565, but
without fuccefs. The port lies to the

northward, and is large, and can con-
tain very many nii[)s, dividing it felf in-

to feveral very deep bays ; in the mofl
retir'd part whereof is the place callM
Bormola, on the right of i: the borough,
and on the left the ifland, pl.ices inha-

bited by the common Ibrt, who are a-

bout three tlioufand fouls. The entr .nee Th.- Port,

of this port IS well defemled on the fide

of the city, by the calUe of St. Elmo,
which is well furnifti'd with cannon, has

a deep liiteh, ami other f()rtifications ;

and by ten |iieces of cannon planted on
the wall i further uj) by Barracca l-'ee-

Ttie city.
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T'lC city,

cbiti, on which there are ten pieces of

cannon above, on arches, and as many
below: Hill further up beyond the gate

of Italy, by leventccn guns on the up-

per, and twenty on the lower battery.

On the oppofitc fide, it is defended by

the new fort of the ilLind, caftic St. An-

uria of Borgo, and the new cafble of Rc-

cajbli, where the guns were not yet

mounteti, but it may be fpeedily fur-

niihed from the city, if there be need

;

lb that the port is inaccefllble, and the

city impregnable, becaufe feated on a

vail high rock, which towards the fea is

naturally fortify 'd by precipices, and

furnifli'd by art with mighty forts, walls

and towers. On the land-fide, the whole

compafs of three miles, which contains

the city, it is well furnifli'd with can-

non, not only on the particular forts and

batteries, but along the whole extent of

tiie wall, being a delicate walk from the

port to the Lazaretto^ and may be gone
in a coach.

The port of the aforefaid Lazaretto,

call'd M'arjciamfiet, which growing deep-

er within, keeps fhips in fafcty clofe

under n rock, would not be inferior to

the other for conveniency, were it not

appointed only for the fliips that come
from the Levant. BcfiJcs thefe two ports,

they told me, there were many more ve-

ry commodious in all the three iflands, and

all defended by torts.

The city, tho' fmall, is not inferio*

to the belt in Italy for beauty ; for tho*

feated on a bnrren rock; yet art has

exerted it ielf to make it delightful,

yeikling an excelLnt profpecl from the

lea, and from the land, reprefcnting a

curious flower, always odoriferous ; iiei-

tlier the hardnefs of winter, nor the vio-

lence of other feafons ever withering it,

tho' it is very hot in fummer, as be-

ing feated or. a rock. The plain of it

is like the lupcrliciesof a hand the length

from north to fouth, with ten ftrait

ffreets, very well pav'd, which divide

it ; that is five on the weft, three on
the caff, which are iTeep and crooked,
and two on the top plain. This iin-

fvcniicls of the ground is no way olfen-

fivc to the light, but rather adds to its

iK'auty, there being no place for any
filth to lie, all being carry'd away to

the \'f.\, which makes the palaces and
publiik pl.ices of the city appear the

more graceful. The breadth of it is cue

by two (Irects running from caff to welf,

both large and plain. It has thrct! gates,

the moll freijucnted of them is that of
Melo ; in the ditch whereof, there is a

great orchard of lemons and oranges for

the life of the great mafler. The other

VOL.IW

is the land-gate, nnJ the tlurd that ofCrMrtn
the Lazaretto, without whicii there is '^")3-

a powder houfe, befides thofe within.
'-"^'"^

On the land fide, there are two deep

ditches running from the Laza,\'tto to

the port, with a double wall under-

mined.

The three iflands I mention'd before,

are Malta, fixty miles in compafs, Ihaped

like a tortoife, and in it, the oKI and
new city, from which it takes name ;

but the old one at prclent does not con-

tain 2000 fouls. The li-'conti ifland is

Comona, ten miles in compafs, with a

fort in it ; and the third call'd Gozo, the

mofl fruitful of them all, and has a good
fort commanded by a knight of the or-

der. All three iflands contain about
60000 fouls, in thirty towns and villages

;

moll of them fierce and warlike, a:; being

of Moorijh extradi^n and culfonis. The
knights of the order, who are fiibjcffs to

his catholick majelly, have the priviledge

of being govcrnours of the (.illles of
St. Elrnu, and .St. Angdo, excluding all

other nations, and tlieir government lalls

two years.

During my Hay at Malta, I lodg'd
in the monallery of the F>-aiic!fa;us°oi

the invocation of St. Mary of Jeliis,

where the religious men entertain'd me
civilly. After dinner I went to the Car-
melite church, where I heard good fing-

ing of eunuchs, it being their fcltival of
our lady. Thurfday t\K i(>t\\, the Great The c;rat

Mafler came to hear mafs in that church, mailer.

a canopy being prepar'd for him. Tiicncc
he went to St. John's, whither I fol

low'd to fee the ceremony. The great
mafter fate on the right hand of^ the

altar, on a throne of purph; velvet, with
gold fringes, plac'd witiiin the rail of
the high altar, and endo.s'd with bani-

flers of fine marble : oppofitc to liim

late fixteen of his pages, on benches
cover'd with red, lareil with lilver, and
two others waited behiml his chair. On
the floor of the church, four fleps be-

low their prince, late the great crofies

on benches, made tall, cover'd wiih lea-

ther, on which were fiats tor tliiny two
with desks before them, to kneel at,

cover'd with carpets ; on the fides, and
along the middle, were ten other antient

knights, and below them jilaces for the

rell. The great miller had the golpel

brought him to kifs, ami was inccns'd

:

The great crolfes kils'd t'.-j Pax, and
were inccns'd with two cnibrs ,nt the

flime time, one 0:1 the ri,^hr, and the

other on the left. Ti;e great mafter was
cl.id in a thin black filk, with a long
veil, as is worn by our feminary flu-

dents but wiiii ,1 cape behind, and over •

C all
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GiMEiii all, a ciflbck like a priclt's, hut llior-

169}. ^tcr, on whiLii was the crois of the or-
'-^^'^

ilcr i tlie rell of iiis garment was black,

made attcr the FrinJj taihion ; when
tiie icrvice was over, the great crolVes

and knigiits attended him. I was told,

tile great mailer was murli given to

country (ports, as is natural to tiic French,

and was generally in his little wood. \-\h

name is Adii.in I'ignacouii, he is ot an

indirterent Mature, his countenance live-

ly and (Irong though he lie feventy iix

years of age. His diief favourite is

Philip Charles Frrdiic, grand prior of

Huiigars, whom he always keeps at his ta-

ble, as alfo the great fenefchal D. Charles

Curii(fit, of the noble family ot' the

ilukcs of Bntzzitiio, and one other knight

in his turn. They lay, the great ma-
iler is allow'd 6000 ducats for his ta-

ble, a revenue of 200OQ as a temporal

prince, and as much as makes tkit up
60000, out of vacant commendaries and
curtoms.

.St. Jy/'ii's
i 'ic duirch of St. John has three iflcs,

ihurch. the middlemoll of tliem arch'd, as are

the twelve chappcls on the fides. The
walls ,1

• rich in gold, anti the floor a-

dornM with marble. On the two oppo-
fiiii lidis, were the tombs of the re-

nowned great matters Cotioiiirr, antl Gre-

gory Carajfii of the race of the illullri-

f)us princes of Roccclla. i\s for the di-

\ine fervice, the church is well fupply'd

with chaplains of all nations, who de-

voutly recite the divine office in the choir

every day.

Frid-ij the 17th was a happy day for

me, tl;j tan.m that had my equipage on

bo.ird airiving at noon, and delivering

me from the apprclienfion that my tra-

,.vtls would end at Malta. After din-

(M- ner I went to fee the great malter's pa-

lace, feated on that plain part, where

the two (IrcLts are. Entring at the calf

gate, on the right and left, were the

iiables with fifty horfes and mules. I'ur-

ther o!'. 's a garden, and that, leaving

the Icconil gate on the left, which is the

way to St. John a church, leads into an-

other court, in which there are two op-

pofitc doors to the great mailer's apart-

ments. He makes ule of that on the

left for his private abode, and of that

on the right ''whither T law him goj

for publick functions. The hall is one

of the biggcft that may be fecn, richly

hung with ( rimfon liamask, with a ca-

nopy of tlie fame fring'd with gold. In

this hall, and the lirit room within it,

are painted the moll glorious cnterpri-

/es and exploits perfb.-i\'d by the or-

der. The third room was adorn'd with

the lame filk. The whole jialaco is beau-

lUr'

laie

tify'd with curious iron balconies, which

grace it on every lidc. On the well fide

of it is a large Iquare, with a llaiely

fountain in it, anil another ontiie fouth,

where the chancery -court of the order

is kept, anil the trcalure that is daily

jiaid in and out ; the tnafiire, dclign'd

to liipply publick necellities, being kept

in the little tower in the great mallcr'.'s

palace.

The Maltefi women wear a vail after Women,

the Moorifl) fifhion, like the hood of

the Spanijh Cbia, with a long peak fpread-

ing like a hollow tile on the forehead,

being made of llrong pallboard. This

drefs is common to the gentry, who
add to it an indented edging, or purl-

ing, and to the vulgar lort, the mean-
eit of them wearing veils of courfe wool-

len, with a little fort of petticoat a-crola

the head, which in fummer is as good
as a Hove, in a country fo very hot,

that I could not lleep in all the night.

In other rcfpecls the women are very

beautiful, agreeable, and in Ihort, of the

belt blooil in Europe.

The common coin is of brafs, and of
high value, for changing .1 zecchine (;i

piece of gold worth eight fliillings) they

give me bur fix pieces of brats for it, va-

luing each of thelc pieces at four 1'aris,

tliree whereof make a crown ; a falfc

coiner here would make a vail profit.

Sattiriliy the i8th, 1 went to fee the

Aibrrgp de Italia, or Italian houle of

entertainment, where there is a table for

the poor knights of that country ; but
theiv are few that will come to this

hungry table, becaule the order allows

but two Sicilian Taros a heaii lot tlieir

exjjance. The llruclure is llately, and
of late cmbellhh'd by the great mailer

Carajfa. Not far from it is the Jlbcrgn,

or inn of Cailile, and Portugal. Thence
I went to li'e the churches of the jduits

and dominicans, and another of the fouls

in purgatory, which arc all but indiffe-

rent fibrirks. In my way home I went
into the Polvrrijia, a palace ot the or-

der, little intc'iiour to that of the gre-at

mailer, which is lett, being divided into

levcral apartments. Below it I taw an-

other, call'd Delia Camaretta, a retiring

jilacc, wiicre the knights that are pioully

given, live in community, jiaying a year-

ly llipend, and apply themlelvcs to god-

ly excrcifes.

The hof[)ital of Malta, is one of ihcTIifhof.

tamoufell in F.nrope, as well in regard, I
'••''

the fick are ferv'd by great crolVes ,md

knights, ,ind all in pl.ite ; as for the good
order obferv'il, nofwithllanding the great

number of fick. Kefore it is a great

court, and c;i tiie Ikies a noble apothe-

cary's

.,•
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cary's fhop. Cioing up tlicrc is a fmall

g.dlcry wi;h ftck pcrfons, and ilich an-

otlicr oppofite to it ; but going down,

there is anotiicr of a vaft length, with

a great number of beds on both fides,

as there arc in the other two arms that

form a crofs, the chappel for divine

fcrvire rifing in the mitkllc. This hof-

pital is fo well ferv'd, that many knights

when they arc fick go into it to be

cur'd.

5.v«,.'.iv the 19th, the great crolTcs were

at high mafs, in long garments of black

rourie IhilT, witli wide flcevcs, but fhort,

hanging under the pafTion cmbroider'd

on a (carf of black filk, the end where-

of is ty'd to the fword-hilt. The great

maftcr wore the fame, having befides,

.1 purfe by his fide as almoner. Behind

the great crofiis, fite on twelve benches,

the elders and commend.irics, and below

them on the fides the knights, of whom
there was a great number. On the left

of the great maftcr, were the ofticers of

the pl.ice ; that is the receiver, the

marter of the horfl-, the chamberlain,

and others who ftte on a pl.iin wooden

bench, but they wore the fame habit as

the great rroftc'S. The m.ifs was lling by

the prior of the chiir. h. The chief

place next to the great maftcr was ta-

ken up by his nephew, who fut on the

firft feat ot the gre.it croifes (as he did

at all other ceremonies) clad after the

freKfh hMon. FIj alone, after the great

matter, kifs'd the gofp;l, and fo m.ide

Ms offering, having iiad the Pax given

him, and been inceiisM before the great

croifes. I was told, th.iT the great crof-

fes, when they late in eo\incil, wore an-

mhi'r garment witli longer fieeves, like

(hat worn by the fenators of Fciiici:

After mafs I went to fee the great

maftcr dine. The tabic was fjsrcad in Ce.vieih

the great hall ne.ir the c.uiopy, under '^"Jv

which was his chair of crimlon veh'et,
'-^^'"^

and four others of le.ither lower at the

end. On the lirft of thel'e fito his ne

phew, on the fetond.rfthc grant! ptior ol

Hungary, on the thiti.!, tlie great crofs

Cavarretla of l'-a[>awi, and on the fourth,

the great fenefchal Carajfu. The great

maftcr was ferv'd in gilt plate, and his

meat was brought ap.irt ; the three

knights that carv'd were covcr'd. The
reat maifer drank in a little giafs, the

lealth of the knights prcfent, which was
as good as difmilFuig many of them,

who made tiieir coart round the table ;

and it may be truly laid, that no prince

in the world of his quality is more no-

bly attentlcd.

The firft place in the ifland, wlicrc this

noble order refidcd, was old Alalia, af-

terwards caftle St. Jugrh, where they

withftood the terrible fiege of the Ol.'o-

man fleet. At laft they remov'd to the

place where they now are, building fuch

a beau'TuI city by reajon of tiie convc-
niency of its quarries, like Nni'lcs.

Moiuhi) the 20th, there put into Mal-
ta a French tartan, lent by the merchants

of Alarfcillcs to carry ,idviL-e to the frcitib

vcfTels then lying at J!t\\a:;Jrin, Csfriis,

anil Trifoli of Soria for fear of the Dutch
privateers, that they might fafely venture

out of thofe ports on their feveral voy;-
ges, three French men of war then crui-

fing in the Mciliterrancin, which would
fecure them. Therefore to avoid wafting

my time in e\pccT:ation of a better op-

portunity to tail for Ca:f!ar..'inrpL; wlii-

thcr r had retblv'd to go, I readilv agreed

to give twelve crown.i for my patliigc to

Alexandria.

CHAP. III.

7'hL' Authors Foyage to Alexandria.

H \v:ng proN'ided all necrffiries, I

embark'd on Tur'Jny die 21ft with

.nr wind, which held ail night, and

ll-'i'dnrfday the iid. ft ^"•i^l^ a little on
Thir/d.i)- the 2^d, but came fiir again on
Friday the 24th, and carryM u= in fight

of the iftand Coza, weft ot the kingdom
ot Candia, along whole roaft we ran

with the lame wind, Saturday the 2 -sth,

.and Sunday the 26th. It held on all

Alcnday the 27th, but Turjday the 2Sth,

we had a te.lious cdm. IVednrfday the

iqt\\ ii bh'w I'oniewhat r'.iir. The maftcr

ot the tartan being young and unexpe-

rienecd, ignor.mtly took a lancy to make

the higli-land, for fear of falling in un-

awares upon the fiat of jigypt, and at

break of day, he found himfelf fifty

miles above Alexandria, in the neigh-

bourhood of Rofiio ; lb that being to

turn back, the wind was full in our

teeth, and after much racking, we put

in at Riibicr, eighteen miles beyonil yl- ^id-in- fn

lex'andria. This is a fm.dl caftle, provi- fy/'-

(led with many piece: of cannon, and a

garrifon of 200 TiirLs. About it, there

are a few huts of Jralu, barbarous in

name and manners, and hideous to be-

hold 1 thefe tho' inllerably poor, being

wholly devoted to idlenel's, will not wc)rk

upon
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Gemelm upon any account. There h a jilcnlifiil

'^gj- fi(}icry,and particularly ofmullets.wlicre-

'-^'"^of for a tarthing they lell a large cut,

and the roes of them tlryM (or a quarter

of a ducat. The natives live on the plen-

ty of fidi and fruit, for no fort ol'llefli

is fold tiicrc. *

The matter of the tartan went afliorc

tlwt fimcday, being /K'(^«^//rtv, and tho'

it was late, would needs go to Alexan-

ihia, to deliver his letters to the conful

;

wherefore going afhoar with him, we
fpoke to the J^n in the catllc, who gave

him a janizary to conduft him thither

and back again, for three pieces of eight

and a half, taking along with them a

horfe .md an afs, which in thofe part«

travel wonilcrfully to Icrve them both.

The mailer return'd on Tl.>iirfild\ 30th,

betimes, and had a contcfl: v.'ith the Ja-

nizary, who would have as much more
as had been .agreed, for conduc'ling him
back, fo that he was forc'd to go be-

fore the -igti, with the jew of tiie cu-

ftom-iioufe, who decided the matter to

the french-man's coll, tho' he had be-

fore paid three pieces of eight and a hall'

to go and come •, a piece of knavery

thofe barbarians often put upon ciiri-

ftians. This made mc very apprchenfive

about the landing of my equipage, which

I much dreaded to expole 10 the ava-

rice of fuch mifcreants, by l.mding it 1

but tlie tartan being order'd for C)priis,

I refolv'd to put it aboard another boat,

without venturing aflioar among fuch

thieves, to carry it by fea to Alrxaii-

dria, where I knew there were chriftians,

who could help mc out, in cafe the Arabs

fliould go about to put upon me ; but

the contrary wind would not permit me
to ftir. Therefore on Friday the 14th,

I was forc'd to land all I had ; I put

my felf into the power of a jew that

was cultomer, of the two evils choofing

the lealf. But to fay the truth, he at-

tcndeil me very kindly, caufing his wife

todrcis my meat, and giving me a room
in ills houfe, for half a piece of eight

a day.

The jew having fcarch'd my baggage,

Saturday the ill of Aiigtijl, about fun-

rifing, I fet out for yUrxdiubia in a Gcr-

ina or boat, and arriv'd there in the af-

ternoon. 1 Icre another cuflomer jew

fearch'd my baggage, to recover his

duty, becaufe he of likhh-r had fearch'd

them only as his deputy, but I found

ways at both fearches to hide fome fmall

things that were of moll conllquence. I

went to lodge at the //»// liiiiin of .Sr. Ca'.hi'

riiie of the Frainifinn fathers of the ho-

ly land, in whofe church I cnnfcfsM, anil

receiv'd on Sunda\ the lA, to pain the

indulgences of the PorliioicuLt, giving

thanks to God for my happy arrival in

Fgypt, alter a voyage of 1200 miles, or

400 leagues from Malta.

Alexaiulria, or Siaiidcria, as the Turks AUxok-

cdl it, was built by AU'xmuhr the Great, j^'vj'
according to the form drawn by Bhwcra-

""

la ; 121 years before the birth of Lbrijty

and in the latitude of 30 ileg. 58 niin.

It is feated on the fliore of the Mcditer-

rnncan, on a landy grouml, and is lon-

ger than it is broad. The old city is

much dilinh.d)itetl, and the antient Ipot

fervcs to preferve the rain-water for the

ufe of the citizens. The new city is but

ill-peopled, llretching along the fliore

two miles in length, and half a mile ia

breadth ; and it would have been re-

duc'd to a worle condition, and jk.-

haps utterly abandon'il, by rcafon of

the unwholfoninefs of the air, had not
the convenicncy of its harbour and free

tr.ide, which makes it the chief mart of

the Levant, brought thither the com-
merce of all the Mediterranean, and
ocean, becaule of the convenient carriage
of goods brought from the Tndies up the
red fea, and of thofe Egyi^t it felf af-

fords. It was formerly a city 15 miles
in compafs: It was reduced to the mi-
fcrable, ruinous condition it is now in,

by falling under feveral mailers, and en«-

during many bloody fi^ges ; but above
all, by the dcflruflion made in it by
Aiiloniiius Caracalla, who fill'd it with
blood and dead bodies, not to men-
tion what Maxi/nilianus Herculeui did
to it.

Many learned men flourifh'd in Ale-
xandria, bred up in its univerfity ; and
it produc'd many glorious martyrs for

confefTmg our holy faith. And were there

nothing elfe, its former antiquity appears
by fo many obelisks, pillars, and other

publick flruflures, the remains whereof
are to be lecn to this very day.

That lame day, I went about out of
curiofity to view the modern buildings,

in which I found nothing great, nor a-

ny thing remarkable in its market pla-

ces, there being in its Bazar or great

market, only two iows poorly covered,

and wretched iliops on both fides ; and
the inhabitants are not in all, above
13000 fouls. The port is almoll round

tlie new city, t.\king up one ei^'Juh part

of it on the Ibiith-liJe. On the north

is the entrance defended by a itiful

tower on the cafl, and an indiiTerent

caflle on the well, but weakly fortified,

with a bulw.u-k to retire to, near which

is the Moj'fir, not to be fcen, for they

will not allow any bo;iy to go into if,

aiul I dr.iwin!'; luMf to t.ikc a view of it,

was
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pillar.

OblerVL-.

w.is in grc.ic lianger, for the Moorijh rhil-

tlicn ilrovc me tioin it wiilj ilotics, and

Jbnie came torwanls witii their naked

knives in their hands, ilemanding mo-
ney, by means whereof, I lav'd my lite,

Hill Hying as fall as I could, bccauletiie

crowil increasM, fo that my perriwig

tlrop'd oll'i a misl'ortune the />;•«(•/) of-

ten meet with, and Ibmeiimes it proves

fatal ; tor among thole birb.irians it is

dangerous to be given to curiofiry, whi:-h

is natural to me. In (hort, the French

conllil charg'il me not go far from his

quarter, but I not regarding it, broke

the injunction, tho' with liich eminent

lianger. In my return I obfervM, that

there was another convenient harbour

to the nort!" aril, form'd by a neck

of land lying between the city and the

fea.

Monday the 3d I went with a jfaniz/iry,

alTign'd me by the conful, out of the

,!,„ i„ (lijCity, to fee Pompe^\ pillar, it llantls on
linoli the a high ground, which the fea leaves be-
hfighth oftween north and fourh. It is all of ont-
the pillar g^jj^g pj^j-j. ^f ^^j niarW^'. except the

t:,t'";:>apital, pedeO.l, and bafe, on which

foot, and there arc certain A^^/Z'rt;; hieroglyphicks

inthcuit carv'd. The heigiit of it is 100 foot,

bill 100 tiie circumference 25, that of the bafe

wl,iJhi»
a"'' pcJcftal 85. Some will have this

a fmirtli pillar to be four times as big as that of
pan lifs, the Rolamlii at Roiiit- ; and the conful,
.iml fccnij

^y|,(, i^ _i vj-ry ingenious man, told me,

Tm '^i-i that a French in<;cnicr had oiTer'd his kina

firiliniy to take It down, and Ian. I it lafe in l-rance

he a mi- without breaking, but that the Grand
Itakcm the

5^^. junior would not confent to it. The

[™'YuJ''"
following cut will give the reader a bet-

encemciitcr idea of it.

(ionM,

whcrea.^

fpaiis.ire J

•ne.liiiilie fft'ihiefiliiy the 4th, I went to fee C/t-a-

'iit- patra's pyram'Js. There are twc of

them near the port, one of them demc

PyrSf '''!''''' '"^^ "^''" '^''n^l'ng- They are of
'

a. mix'd marble, and carv'd with Egyp-

St-e Cut Number I.

liiiH hicroglyphick.^ on all fides. I tookOfviitii

not the dimenfions of them, but by; what ''"^J-

I coulil guefs by my eye, they ilenlM '-"'^^^^^

to be 40 fpans about, and 70 in heighth.

About the old city, there are feveral mo-
numents of antiquity to be lien, in great

hew'd floncs, and other llruCtures dcmo-
lifli'd by time.

Miirc. yliilo.'iy Tnmborin the French con-

ful, born at Marfeilles , would not fulfer

me to continue any longer in the mona-
rtery of the fadiers, but that I lliould

lodge in his houle, and diet with Ibme
of his country m^Tchants, and accoril-

ingly I removM thitlur IFediiijJiiy the

5th. Here we fir'd very well, efpecial-

ly at fupper, at which we had above an

hundred little Cypri/f birtis, as the /->-

iietians call them, which I lliould call

little Beeciifh'os of yilex.indriti, becaule

they are fat and melt in the mouth,

there being nothing to throw away of

them but the feathers. Nine other I'rriuh-

virn that din'd at ihe table, tre.it.'d me
wiifi the fame civility, vying who lliould

be molt obliging to me, laying. That
I being a llrangcr, who out of curinfi-

ty went about Ijx-nding my money, and
obferving what I law, to make it known
to other curious pcrlbns, thk-y were obli-

ged to alTilt me as partie-i conccrnM,
and ufe all their endeavours that I might
obferve, and write all things coinpleat-

ly ; infomuch that other nations payinsr

20 per Cent, cuilom, and the French
but three, as has been (lipulated between
the traders of MctrfeiHes and the Turks,

they i.iadc me enjoy their priviledge, as

if I had been their country-man, which
was much forwardeil by Arri^o Grimano,

a merchant of that city, in whole houfe

I left my equipage, when I went thence

to Jerufalem. This is a thing not to be
flighted in that country, where the cu-

ftoms are farm'd for 2;oooo crowns a-

year, including Grand dure, Rojilo, and
Damiatii,

CHAP. IV.

I'Ijc Author's Voyage on the Nile, and defcriptm o/Grand dure.

THE French perfwaded me to cloath

my felf after the country fifhion,

that I might apjiear lefs odious in the

light of the Arabs, and particularly the

Bidnines, who are herdfmen, and live

in tents about the country, carrying

their houfes about, like the antient l\'o-

mndes. I took their advice, being to

meet with feveral bands of thofe barba-
rous people in the w.iy I defign'd to

Vol. IV.

take. I order'd all my affairs on Thurf-

day the 6th, and on Friday the 7th in

the morning, being cL.d like an AraK
went aboard a fmall Saiqiic bound for

Biehier, whither I arriv'd after three

hours fail. Aboard the fame veffel came
a Capigi, porter to the Bnffii of Caire,

who gave me to underftand by means
of a Jeiv, that he fhould be gl.id ro go
with me, and to /hare what convcnicncy

D he
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(;iMii..i hp li.ul for liimfc-lt, ol^Vring nic money
''""

it I lh)()il in nccil. Tho" I uiulcrdood

^'^^^^''^thii to be .1 'T'liikijb coinpliiiienc for his

own cnJs, I ti;ok no notice, but rcturn-

ii! hiin tl):inlvs, biinj; in .i b.irb.iroiis

tountry, wIhtc Ir- aloiif couM liniire ti\e

.iR.iinIt the inlc)lenry ot' tiie b.il'ell rab-

ble in nituve, tor tlic 'liit-ks are Is

in roinp.iril'on of tlie /!r,il<s. ''

f-i^i for a piece ot ei^lit hi' .lail

dftma, or boat, in whieii \ ,iy that

nii;ht for want of an inn.

S,iti<r,lii\ tile Sth, we lit out at break

of ijay, but we hail iVarce fiilM 4 miles,

when tlie olJ C.lH^i began to be alraiii,

beeaufe the wiml blew lianl, anJ the fea

ran higii ; and tho' tiie firy, or marter

enr()ura!',M him with <;ooii words, yet

he eould not Ihakc olt fear, but niaile

the boat return to llubu-r. 'I'hc Turks

anil /trahi are very fe.irful of the moiitli

of the A';/,', which is 5 miles below Ro-

f-to, becaule Hiiivs are often loll there,

cominfj; in from lea, ani.1 It i; become a

proverb amonjj; them, Th.u he u:bo ftws

vol ill,- Boi;afi (To they call the mouth of

Niir) fi-ttn not (iod.

We therefore refolv'ii to go one half

of the way by lea and the river, anil the

other half by la ml ; whereupon the info-

lent Cnpigi, making the Rn or mafter

return what he hail paid tor the boat,

which he ought not to have done, becaule

the other had nor been in fault, he hir'd

another at the fime rate to carry us as

far as the villaa;e of E:bco.

Beinp; alioard attain with a frclh gale,

when after three hours (ail, we came to

the mouth of the bay ot Alcdiu, we had

like to have been loll, the maft of the

boat cominu; by the board, and I was

waflied from head to foot, with all my
manufcript. This mouth is made by the

\\.\\, runninp; 20 miles into the land, like

:i long deep lake, a 'Turk compar'd it to

the entrance rf St. Malo in Frniici' ; peo-

ple that travel by land crofs it in a linall

boat, but the entrance from the lea is

ilangerous. In this place it is ullial to

pay tour M<\ii>ios 'an Eg\piidii coin) a

lirad, but the authority of the Capigi

tlear'd me.

Being come to Elhco, i •; miles from

Biibin- and as fir from Rofcto, we took

the common convcniency of the country,

and about lun-fet came to Rofdo, all a

iandy way, which produces no grafs, or

any thing but palm-trees, and it is fo

difficult going, that I wonder it did not

kill the adl's. (jenerally fpraking all

I'.g'fpl is of this nature, the natives ma-
king llveral ufes of this fort of trees,

without loflng any p,-\rt -, for of the leaves

they make baskets of the twigs cages.

5i

i

M\.\ letticc windows, of the tice beams
lor houlci, and the fruit lerves for food.

The Ciipip very civilly bore nic lom-
pany to the Iraicb vicr-ronlul's lioulir,

where I took up my lodging, alter gi-

ving fome lew AL-Jiiioi lor tlu als. This
is an /'"(;v/7/'(/// coin, worth about a Ro-
ir.iit Ihijoico, ten of which make a "Julio,

v.orth little more than l"ix-i>ence h.n<ilijh.

Rnfi-to, or Riijil'cl, as the 'Ttah call ^''''_' Je-

it, was formerly Clivp.tirii'a moll bclo-
'"''''*'•

veil pl.icc of abode, l>ecatile (eated on
the bank of the bell branch of the ri-

ver /V;.V, ,ind the cafielf for conveying

the merchandi/e brought ftom the A/t'-

iliir'n ,i)ii\in, and thence to /iUx.tiulria.

All along this branch of the river as

tar as (liiiiiil Ciiin; there lie above 500
villages, and fmall dwellings. This city

is but five miles from the ih\, the moutli

of the river there, b<ing guarded liy an

excellent calUe. As for the buildings,

it looks more like a village, and the

more becaule it is open without a wall,

yet ir may be counted very populous,
as containing .il->.-,nt «oooo fouls, where-
as /Hrxaiiilriii has not above i.^ooo. Its

circumference is fix miles, its figure al-

mofl round. For three miles about it,

there arc good orchards of lower fruits i

cafHa trees, which are like the plane
palms, and other forts, but planted with-

out any order •, nor are the gardens di-

vided into alleys, thofe barb.irous |)eo-

ple taking no care to make them delight-

ful, as the Kuropt-tim i\o, which yet would
be very caly for them, by reafon of the

goo inel's of the foil.

The Raznr of Rofeto is more light than'

that of ylkxandr'n, aiid all cover'd with
vines, producing delicious grapes, as arc

the belt houles, which have all pretty

good gardens.

At Rofrto the Capigi gave me to un-
dcrlhind his defign, lending on Siiitday

the nth, to ask fome MrJin/is (.1 coin be-

fore-mcntion'd) of me, which I fending

him, and he perceiving how freely I

gave, came himf'elf at noon to exact a
greater lum, making the interpreter mag-
nify the great lervice he had done me
bv the way, proteding me ag.iinll the

iiilolencies of the natives ; in fliort Ha-
ting the accouiU after his own mind, he

requir'd what was not due to him ; and
tho' he was conviifted of lying, yet he

handled his grey beard to gain credit to

his impollure, as if it had been a known
truth, ai.d therefore to avoid contend-

ing with Turks, I ga\c him what hr

demanded. The vicc-conful told me,

'J'hat thofe people were not fiitisfied to

have the charges of their journcv born,

bv thofe that travel with tlicm, liut will
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prt by them, t'liikinj' the very blood,

imuh more the money of a Frank, for

To they call the Kurufi.in chriftians.

Haviiif!; ])aid the vice conful for my
iliet, an! maile the necellary provilion,

I eml)arkM witii a fervant on Moniliiy

the loth for Gr.tnd Cairr, alio in! a Me-
(ti'ri, wicli a (Icrmitn l-);vicifi<tn father.

This APtjfii is a large bo.it, with three

mads, anil as many lails, which carries

a great hunlen, anti about an hundred

padingers ; but p'rfons of any quality

pay fome final! matter more thm the

common fare, and have a cover'd place

apart from the rabble, where F went

commodioufly with the friar. The wind

blowing Irefli, i.irryM us on briskly,

always in fight of curious dwellings and

meadows ; tor the A'/'/i- rendering the

foil on botli fides delightful, and fruit-

ful in rice, corn, and fruit, cadly al-

lures people to fettle their abode there

;

but efpecially the ifland formed by the

two arms ol the river between kofr/o

anvi Damiala, is the friiitfulled i" all

F.^\t</.

'Firll, we paHed by two village"!, and

after failing ten miles by Miriml'rl, fc.it-

t'd on tiic ifland ; then by Miithiihni on

the right, ami Di'lJin on the lett, then

by Siimfiir on the right, and Figiir op-

pofite to it, higher up by Riiiiihi on

the left, and Zfudigon on the right, all

large towns on the river, not to men-
tion other villages. Here, they I'.iy, the

bed Sri! Atnmiti'ta k in tlie world is dug,

by rial<)n of the dampiiefs of the foil,

anil camels piA •, but this re.iliin is of

no weight, there being no want of ca-

mels througliout all /Iji.i, and yet no Sal

/tiiiwoiii(h k.

This arm of the river we fpeak of,

is about a qu.irter of an Ilnlian mile

over, in fome pl.ice.s more, in fome lels j

the dream gliding fo gcnrly, that with

two fiils .ibro.iil, we run feven or eight

miles an hour againil the current, fo

that it is delicious fiiliiig along it in good
comp;iny.

p. The river A7.V, or ^Ihaiuhi (which in

^""the //I'iJJiitL' language dgnifies father of
rivers) or Tcuiii, as tiie Etblnp'uins call

it, proceeds from two
'

l.ikes, or pools, in

the kindom of dofam::, ful-.jccT: to the

emperor of .IhiJ/iaia, one of them call'd

AV.V river. Ztimhrc, and the other Znir,\ whence
crolTing th.it kingdom, Ethiopiu, and
other countries, it runs down to ferti-

lize F.j^yri, and lofcs it felf at lad in

the Mt-dilryr,t>iran. The water is mud-
dy, but when lettlcd, very good to

ilrink.

The arm of the river we failM upon is

winding, fo that there is no knowing how

many miles it is from Rofi'to to Grand ('•iMtvtt

Ciii/Y, bccaule it is not gone by l.ind, '^')y

but liime iT'koM i-,o miles. Wc h.ui a'-'^'^'^
good voyage, the river being then at

fulled. Modern authors afligii two rca-

fons lor the inund.ition ; one is the con-

dant rains, which in F.tlmp'ui begin with

/fpiil, and continue live months, the

othir the many l.ikes, pools, and river':,

in the lountry, whii h being fwell'd, eom-
municate their w.iters to the Nile. They
fiy, the river begins to fwell when the

fun enters Canrcr \ it is highed in /lii-

g:il}, and declines in Sr!i,-inhci\ fatning

the foil to fuch a di-^,ree, that the huf-

bandmen are torc'd very often to ()ua-

lify it with land i were they not fo lloath-

fiil, th"" might g.irher two h.irvells in

a year. 'J'he common maps divide tl'.e

A';.V into fix branches, ,ind make the

grcatcd of them to lun by /11,'xaiidria,

In my time, I law none but the two
hf-re mention'd. This mid.ike m.iy per-

hips proceed from the liveral cuts made
from the Ni!i\ wlien it ovcrlkiws the
country ; wiiich is a necellary evil, be
caule in the upper F.nyii it never r.iins,

and in the lower, only three months in

the year, which are Dcccmkr, y,wuM-j
and March.
The lame wind continuing fiir for us,

ap 1 all our three fiils being fpiead, rho'
tl vcflel crack'd, between noon ami fun-
letL.ng we run about lixty miles, leaving
on the ri';lit /v.v, S,'!iii':h, M'ud.cuiraf.d
and Fd/ihb, and on the kit /Ilfiub, Siim-

gratb, and Mrcas, all gre.it towns. At
night the wind lell, and the A7.V which
before ran high like the lia, grew cilm -,

fo that we made little way, but always
in fight of wvll-ixopled vill.iges on the
dioar. There were no crocodils to be
fccn, bccaule they never come down be-
low Grand Cai>;\ tho' the water be one
or twc pikes length deep, which is not
lb at all times -, for in the winter the
voyage lads ( ight or ten days, by rea-

fon of the diallownels of the water, and
fometimes they are forced to li[;hten the
boats to go forw.ird, and the country-
people life other i:iventioiis to water the

land.

The Ti/rl-i/j diet is f-ontinual penance ;

for the common liillcnance, even of thole

that are w: 11 to pals, is a lort of ill-

made bread, girlick, onions, and iijur

curds J and if they have a little boil'd

mutton, it is a great fead among tliein.

Pullets and other fowl are utterly ba-

nidied the table, tho' in that co.intry

they are very cheap. The honed Capigi

far'd no better ; bit a Ja/iizaiy his com-
panion, licing lefs fcrupiiloiis as to the

obfer\ancc of the Jfroran, having fpy'd

a bottle
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Onm.i.r a bottli* of winr, I cirryV! for my own
""" nil', l)r>iu('lu it to .1 lin.ill i|ii,intity, .i^k

L/^.'>J
inj; lor ill ink lAiiy moiiK'nt •, aiul tlicri-

foie 1 to iMurc.ilc the little lli.it rini.iiii-

cil, iirilcrc-il my icrv.int to jnit w.itiT to

it, anil by tlut nu'.ins was ililivn'il from

the iniiiortuiiiiy ol the inliilrl, wlio at-

ti-rwarls dul not like It, laying, // u'.'i

-Ux.ik.

The winii quite (cafinf;, on Tueftiu-j

ilic I III), nine |nil()ns went allioar, anJ

lialM tlie lioat alonjj; witii a rope, with-

out rowin^i;, anil thus we pal.sM liy Sit!

mo, tan\ous tor torn iliipp'il oil there ;

then we Icl't .ib'ui on the left, ami Na-
h.iii on the riyht, witli other linall vil-

lages anil illanils lorniM by the river in

forne plates. The lanJ, tho' nakeil ol

trees, was plow'il with oxen an bullalos.

'J'he Aiahs love the llilli ol both, as

alio nuitton, which is there large anil

fat i the lliceps tails olten weighinj^ live

ral pounils, but it is tou(»h. Thele Mi-
honu'tan:; eat a rii.ail Ibrt o( c.rain they

have, which has the talk of a chelhur,

MiixM with pari'h'il fitihcs.

About noon the winil freflincil, anil

we n\aile n-.ore way, but the winiling of

the river made it much lon<;er. On tlu;

rif^ht Hile of the river, I law abuniiancc

ol trees like white mulberry-trrcs, which

bore a fruit near the trunk like mcil-

lars, and Iweet-talUil, they call them

Ciiimmis, or Phuraol/s Jigs ; to cat them

tlic A>;il>s flafli them before they arc

ripe, to let out the bail juice. When
we c.ime to Chidforzi'iir, they tolil me,

wc were half way. At fun-let we fountl

our lilves near the villages of Sicahul,

Nigiii, anil Comfiiriib, the wind being fair,

vvhii h tho' it continu'd, yet the boat llay'd

at Tenami ; the Bey or mailer refufingto

GO any further on account of their great

leftival callM Agirain Biiiram, or the fi-

cr'fice to ALtbomct.

Stopping at this \illage two hours af-

ter fun-rifing on H^rduffdus, till they had

ended their hellifh ceremonies, I took

notice of a great heap of earth, which

they call Nalron, dug out of a neigh-

bouring hill, which they told me was
fliipp'il o!V for Icveral parts of chriften-

dom, to whiten cloth, and take out

fpots. On the left fide of the river is a

long fmdy hill, which runs as far as Gin>id

CII ire.

IVedncfdds the i 2th we continu'd our

voyage, always in light of villages on

both fides, and within lew ol Mciiuj\ a

great city fix miles up the land, on the

right of the illand. About fun-fet we
palVd by Diilaf and Nixas, a village

where the NUe divides it felf into

two branches, the one running towards

Ro/i'to, and the other to Djmiald. Wc
c.ime CO BuliU three hours alter night,

by re.iliin of the time l|ient on aciouni

of the aliirementioiud telfival. Here
all the bo.its th.it come from the upper

/'ji,)Pt, /Ihxiiiidfiii, and Roicio, make a

Hop.

'rhur/day the i {th, at break of ilay I

Vint aihoar, and liiw the country over-

llow'd by the river, like .i le.i, l)eing

then out .it its full exttn:. I was told,

tli.it on l-ihLiy the ;th of ./n^n/l, the

Hiilfa .itlenileii by .i gre.it retinue, per-

formed the ceremony uleil every year,

of cutting the bank of a fmall brancli

of the Nili; call'd X.ilni, that the wa-
ter might run by new C,;/>v, enriching

the country, and rejoycing the hearts of
the /Iiabi, who judge whether they fhall

have a good or .-. b.id harvell by the

rifing of the waters at the A'ilojiopi; or

mcafure ot the fwelling of the A'l/c, let

up in an ifland ne.ir old Ciiin: 'i'his

ceremony varies every year 7 or 8 days,

•"'tording as the waters increale fooneror
Liter, which Lving come to the heighth,

a crycr proclaims it to iln; people. Ihc
A'/7i' at that lime appeai'd to me greater
than the Diiiiube \ what it is when lowcll,

1 Ihall lay when I fee it.

I laving taken my leave of the 7""'-
7(iry, who lov'd Ihong wine, I fee out
for New Caire upon alles, and being
come thither, lodg'd at the houfe of the

Iraiicifcans, in the quarter of the two
gates, being that of the ycncluim, call'd

Hart.

I found them at C(/;V,', celebrating the 9''"''

fellival of Ii,iir,itn, which h.id been kept'"''"'

the day betore in the vill.iges. There
was a great number of people in the

burying pl.ices, holding lights over the

tombs of their dead iViends •, in the pub-
lick places, all perlons vy'd in olVering

lacrificts to their prophet, of oxen, geic

goats, lambs, and fowls. Ucfides tlic

mutual invitations and treats, tiie multi-

tude diverted themlelves with beholding
eight children turning round upon a
wheel. During thele days, they did cat

the Hedi of their horrid lacrifices, elpe-

cially of the fowls, which are very cheap,

as are the pigeons, whereof there is ;i

prodigious number in the dovecotes of
all the villages.

Having relkd my (elfin the lather's

houfe, after dinner, I liir'd two afTes,

and went with a friar to Old dure, crof-01JC.v«j

fing the NeiL, for the Ipace of two miles

and a half, anil as f.ir over the fields.

Here alto I lodg'd at the I'rdwifcans ;

then I went to vilit the church of the

Cri\li>ii, biiilr within the fort, to let;

the arm ol' .St. (itorgc kept there in a

chappie.
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chapp< !. The rhurrh has nothing great,

.-iml the eatllc is a dark prilbn. I'hcy

Ciy it bclongM to thr anticnt Copii, or

cirriinuib'il jxrople, as did another ad-

joyning to it, deftroyM by tho Turki.

Thcli- Copii, they fiy, were mailers of

the country. The wretched remains of

them, are Hill to be (ecii in a particular

Suarter ; but joining to Olil Caire, where

\ey have hvc c/iurthes, lay mats after

their tnanncr, obey their I'chifmatick pa-

triarch, and conlequently arc enemies

to catholicks. They lead an aulUrc

and wretched lite, feeding only on brcaij

and water, or at bell on herbs and

pulle.

Old Cain', leat?d on the right fulc of

the branch of the A'l/c, is almoll difin-

hahited, there being not above 3000
fouls in it, and it h dreadful to lee iu

Jt/ffi>'t ruins Icattcr'd in all parts. Jofi/'b'i gra-
|fiiuri«. narics which are there, are about a mile

in compafs, with a wall that doles them
in. They are divided into fourteen large

Iquarcs, in which corn is laid up at thj''

time in the open air, b'-'""'*- f'tlier it

does not rain i- t^gy!', or but a tew

fmall diops.

The father fuperior of the houfe, and

another liither his companion, botli Spa-

ftiiirJst carry'd me to lee the place where

Mofes was found tUiating on the A'/Zer

in .A basket, by Phaniob's daughter 1

the royal palace then Handing near that

place i at prefent tticre is a Mofque, with

gardens and houfes of pleafurc. Not
iir from it is the iflanil before-mention-

ed, where they meafure the increate of

the Nile. Along the banks of Caire,

there is always a number of boats loa-

den with corn, much better than ours,

brought from the kingdom of Seyl,

which llgnifies happy country, belong-

ing to an Arabian Mahometan prince,

tributary to the Great Turk. Thefe boats

perform their voyage in twenty two days,

but with fome trouble, becaufe of the

crocodils. Oppollte to this great city,

on the left fi.le of the Nile, is another

cali'd Ciza, tiie head ot a government,

and fimous for the houfes of pleafurc,

built tiiere by the Mamnluke princes. In

the villages about Caire, the Arabs ulual-

ly hatch egT;s in fourteen days, placing

them in a room, and making a fire in

the middle 1 during which time, they

take care to turn them now and then,

that they may receive fufficient he.it. I

would have gone to fee this, but was
told they did it in Lent.

Afterwards I went with the aforefaid

fathers into the holy houfe, in which the

blelTed virgin dwelt fevcn years, with the

infmt Jefi^s, and St. Jofeph, when they

Vou iv.

fled the cruelty of ffirml. This ii with- OtMiin

in the church of theC''>//;i i goingiloun ''""

nine Heps, ncir the lett fide of the
'^'^'^

choir, fupported by three pillars on the

right, and tour on the left, which m.ikc

three little partitions. In themidillemoil,

about four Ijians Irom the f^round, they

Diow a hollow in the wall, where our
lady lay with her infant. In the apart-

ment on the right, is the pine where
St. Jojepb lay, and in the hollow ot the

wall on the \\.',f, another little plue,

where at lirll ou.* (aviour relied, when
he came into the grot. Tlierc is aN
fo a llonc, on which they fay, the

blclled virgin walh'd, and a done table

on which tlicy eat i they alio IliewM mc
n great |)iecc of ti nher and a n.iil, wlii.li

they fdd was of Noah\ a;';. I wer.t td

fee the Creek church behind it, wj-.ich is

not large, and has but one altir h tlie

choir, near which afcenJinj; ci.'.'K llej)s,

in the higii part of t!it wail is t!ic I^Mt

of their patriircli. .At tliis alt.ir the

filcdi lay mats, i.i the ol I L^s/tiaii lan-

gua<,o, wher-of t'ley und.ntind little

or notliing, they are li) i 'iioiant. Not
far of is the font, m.ide like a wj!!, in-

to which they let ilown i!ie water, bap-
ti/.ing the females cij^hty d lys attjr t!iey

arc born, and the i.i.iles forty, and
Ibmetime alter they t'rcumcile tiiem
both.

H iving heard mifs, I morintcil my aft

to go home with the two S'anijlj fahers.
By the way I oblerv'd, tlut Oil Cain
in former ages was a great city, its ru-
ins extcuvlino; many miles in coiip.ils.

I alio took notice of the aqu-d.icls,

which convey the water of A//;- into the

Rajfa's callle, ilrawn with engines out
of the flream, as of a wondert"ul thing,

as well becaufe of the height of the ar-

ches, as for the dillance of three miles.

Then we met part of the /i.iffa's reti-

nue, going towilh a good t.-atl to a lord

of Olil Caire, beating tour drums, and
before them two Derviees, or Mab'yine-

tan religious men, with t.heir conical

caps on their heads. But the bell was
to fee a Santone of tlieirs, that is r.nother

fort of rcligiou men, naked, wiiii a c.p
on his head ma.le o." fever.il ra';~, .ind \
half coat on his back, and ho.v tho.'e

barbarians ran in crowds to p;;v tiieir

refpecls to him ; fo that wlut tor t!\e

lolemnity and this concourfe we could

not go on, and were forc'd to take ma-
ny aiiVonts from the rabS!", to favc be-

ing badinado'd for anl'wering. After

fome flop, becaufe of the narrounefs of
the llreets, one of the fervants flep'd

forward, and taking one of the fathers

by the hood, had like to have pull'd him
E down
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Cemei.i.1 down to the ground ; and at t)ic ("imc

''"''J- time reviling the other, liccaufe lie had
"^"^

'.I httlc tiog in liis hand, faying. One

(kg cjn-y\l aiiol'Jci: As I was going by

1 oliterv'd, thit an Jnih made a Ihcw

as it lie would llrikc nic witli a long

ilalf over the head (tor there the lervants

carry cudgels, and the mailers clubs lliod

with iron, hanging at the pummel of

their laddie) anil he had certainly done

it, but that a MabomclaH chritlian held

him v therefore the danger making me
more cautious, I took olf my hood that

was fo odious to thole barbaiians.

The Ttirkijh tellival continu'il Fr!,l,iy

the 14th, abuntlance of cattle and fowl

being continually Haughter'd, whofe Hedi

the catholicks do not eat, becaufe ot the

fupcrllition usM in facrificing of it, antl

ther( tore tliey provide tome time before.

During this three days teitival (which

comes eleven days fooner every year)

abundance of ylrubian men of note ap-
pear'd mounteil on good horles (which
is not allow'd to cliriltians) who iiic obli-

ged to alight when they meet with or

pals by any officers of jufticc. The Ja-
mzaries at the fame time exercife their

weapons in their (everal qu.irters. Other

vagabonds with bottles in their haniis

fprinkle thofe that pals by with role-

water, to get moiiey of them, l-'rom the

window I law eight women in masks go

hy, crying out as if they had been pof-

iefs'd by the devil. I was told this was

the fign of a wedding, and that they

went about inviting the kindred ot the

bride and bridegroom.

C.iirc, by I'onie call'd A/(V«//j/.s, which

others will have to be Babylon, is feat-

cd in the latitude of 29 deg. 50 min.

near the right-hand bank of I^ilc. It was

very flourifhing whilll it had Sultans and

kings of its own ; and from that time

has ever ileclin'd for i6o years p.ift,

fince it has been under the dominion of

the 'Turkijh emperors, who fend thither

a R-iffa in the nature of a viceroy. This

great city was built triangular, and tho'

the iic.id of the lower Egs]!, is not peo-

pled as formerly ; nor fuch as fome now
pretend it to be, confilling of 2400
cjuartcrs or wartis, and as m.my Alofqua \

tor the plague which continually inteiVs

that country, h.is left it void of inhabi-

Bii;ncfs oftants ; and tho' the millloncrs and Frauh
Ctiire. merchants told me. That as it now is, it

contains five millions of tbuls, I will not

be taken for their voucher, tor I never

counted them, and the reader may be-

lieve as he pleaies ; I fliall only .add,

that this report inflaming my curiofity,

I refolv'd to furround it, and ilefir'd the

I'lencb conl'ul to procure me a Janiiaryf

that I might do it with more Tifety.

The lidil conful lending me tlie Janizary
on Sdlurday the 15th in the morning,
we mounteil two alTcs, and kept Hill

clofe going .ound, only lle}>ping atuie

in tome ji-trts becaull' of the ruins. AVe
lelt behind us the aqueihuHs, and came
to the callle, which is commanded by x
hill eall of it, whence it might foon be
deftroy'd by reafon of the weak net's of
its walls and towers. For many miles

about in feveral parts, are the burying-

places of the Turks, with MoJiua in them,
and tombs tor pcrtbns of note, rais'd on
four pillars, with a covering over, after

the manner of a cupol.i. W'e went about
it in two hours and a half, fo that con-
fidcring the time, and tlic fwit'tnefs of
thole affes, Cairc in my opinion may-

be about ten miles in compals. Now
let the judiiious reader make his own
computation, and confulcr whether thac

circumference cm contain five millions

of people, for I will only add that the

fbreeis arc very narrow, and twenty or
thirty {.crCnq live in a fmall houfe, as
alio that we do niu i«,|,ide in this lom-
pats /)«/,(</', OUCaire, and tlK fuburbs.
The hollies of this metrcjpolis are not

cmlx-lliOi'd with marble, or built with
Irce-llone, but with bricks ill burnt, and
mud without any magnificence. Only-
two gates of the city towards the call,

which are fliut up, have tome ornament
of marble. In other rel'pee'ls it may be
call'd a magazine ot the moll v.iluable

commodities brought by the A-;-/;,fw,

cfpccially along the canal of 1 1jit, and of
all things necetlary for the Ibj-i-ortuf hu-
man life V flefli, fill), fruit, bie.i.l, anil

other things being told tliere at a very
low rate ; inlbrnuch that tor tlie value of
a Carlinc of Naples (which is about fix-

pence) a man may make a plentiful tn-
tertainmcnt.

To return to what we were faying, this

conceit of lb many millions has been pro-
ducM by the fime of tiie ancient anil

vail city of Cai-c, which they will per-

J'wade us confuted of five feveral cities,

yet not divided, the one beginning where
the other ended, like the links ol a ch.iin,

which are all dillincl, but not divilcd.

Tlie pro[)hct Jfaiah, ib ij>. x'tx, l"pcal.ing

of them, call'd one the city of the .Sui/y

which w.xs the chielelt, becaul'e there

perhaps king Pbantob reliJed. Ot thi^

there appears no other tooiUeps and re-

mains but only an Obr.'i.'k, and fome few

ruins, the very name being loll, an. I rhi»

now call'd Mafaria. Hut there coniinues;

a tr.idition, convey'>l from the cliriilMii.i»

to the Tjirks th'-nitelves, that the blodeil

virgin palling this way witii her inllim,

relied

%
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reftcd under a tree, which flood there till

our times, but iifterwards was remov'd,

as well on account of the ChrKtians devo-

tion, as for the Infidels fikc ; as I was

told by the father Ciijlos ot the houfc of

the l-'raiicifcaiii, who lliew'd mc a great

jiiece of the wood of it in the choir of

their church.

The I'econd city was call'd Aainls,

which was the fame that Pharaoh gave to

"Jofeph and his faniil;'. The third was

jViij'rhi, built by Mffrin Ton to Ham, and

crandfon to Noah. The fourth was call'd

BiihrW.on, built in honour of and nam'd

by an idol call'd Jbrilloii, whofe temple

was near Old Cain; and at preient there

is a chrillian church in the place. The
fifth WAsMf/njhis, dtlboy'd by the Ma-
bomctdiii, under the emperor Ilcraclius,

and allerwatds rebuilt by the name ot Tef-

(iar, that is victory, now Old Caire.

The new one, as we were laying, has

nothing of the greatnefs or magnihcence
of the old (which accoriiiiig to the tra-

ditions we have, conlilled of the afoi-»

laid cities) being Ijiiilt, j' '^ leported by

Kibara, the "ife ot a Saracen king,

from whole name it was afterwards cor-

ruptly call'd Cairr,

rancc of tile people.

Muillrt tlie 1-h'ihh confii), a pcrfon of

known virtue, antl born in Champagne,

feveral times olTer'd me lodging ai.d diet

in ills lioufe, which at firll I civilly refus'd;

but lie repeating it two or three times with

tokens of aP.ection, I accepted of it, and

began that flmie Saturday to partake of

his kindnels at a plentiful table. In the

afternoon I law a dead body carry'd by,

on a liigl\ bier, and feveral prielh went

by (inging, and women howling. They
lay, tliat upon the like occafions, thofe

that are well to pals kill cows, llieep and

Iambs, and give tlie llelli to the poor. Nor
llioukl this feem ftrange, (inee !'o much
charity is pracii>'d there towards birds,

to wliom at Caire a certain quantity of

corn is given ilaily upon a tower, being

a legacy left them by a Alabomitan.

Sm.'day tlie idtli, in the morning, I went

to fee the caflle, which is in the highefl

part of the city, taking along w itli mc
the two Freiuh f.ithcrs, the Jcicijh in-

terpreter, and the liime Ja)!izary. Being

all mounted on lufly afVes, we began
to rile through the city, followM by
the infolent feoffs of the Arabs, who
now and then pull'd the fithers by tlteir

cloaks. Afier pafling by feveral Bazars
or markets, we came into a wide llreet,

which is rare in Caire ; and in which
there were good houles and Moffues,
Then into a large place twice as big as

the brcidth of the calUc of Na^Ui, in

which there were two great Mofqiies, CcMrLU
about it good fliops, and mounteLdnk'-. ''''>v

in the middle. Two gates at the (n '-'^'"NJ

of this place led into the caflle. WiTIicCa-
entred at that on the riglit iiand, and "•'•

pairing through three others, fiwaround
nigh wall, like the Cupola of a church,

but open at the top, where tliey told

me was the Divan, or tribunal where

Jofeph gave audience ; there is nothing
clfe valuable but only 38 large and higfi

pillars of marble. Going further up
from this court, througli two other
pr ticos, I went into a plain tiiuare,

oppofite to which there are two gates,

tliat lead into another court, througli

which they go to tlie tower, where the

publick trcafijre is kept for the pay of

40000 Jaitizarics, that are e\'er to be in

the kingdom. They fuller no man to

go into it, nor into tlie a])artments of

the A^a of the Janizaries ami the Baffa,

which are ailjoining to tlic fame place.

Having oKrainM leave, at the price of
a Zeahine, of the Bajfa, to fee Jofeph's
well ; wc went out again at the two .7 '''•.•/

'a

gates, and going up a way on the left
^''"•

hand, m the higliell groum.1 of tlie ca-
llle caftward, found four oxen near the
well, which turning a wheel, lirew up
the water with ropes ot a vail length
in earthen vcni-ls. I went down with a
light, to the firfl landing place on fleps
alt cut out of the rock ; there I found
four othi-T oxen, two whereof by turns
work'd about the engine to draw up the
water from the bottom of the well in-
to a ciltern, made for that purpofe in

that place, whence tlie oxen above af-
terwards drew it up. I cau;.'d a iigl.tcd

torch to be tlirown in, to obferve the
depth, and after it rotds to mealLuc
it. By what I could [lerccive, it li.is

'

two even fides, but it is not ijiiite Iquare,
two fides Ijeing of 22 foot each, and
the other two of 15. As for tlie depth,
it is 141 foot from the mouth to that
rctling place, where the leennd oxen
were, and as many more to ilic 1] ring,
'

' " iS2 foot. Tlie llcp- "inbeing in all
'r

many places are worn out, and in or'iers

clogg'd with dirt, by the continual go-
ing up and down of oxea ; and for tiie

mofl part they are uneven and broken,
and therefore lia\'ing begun to lounc
thu.., I forbore coiuiiuiing ti\it trou-
ble; however tluMc may be a'-out 1^4
fteps down to the firll relli' g place,

l-'rom the lei ond. oxen to tlic Ipritig, it

is no wider than for tlie wheel of tfi"' en-
gine, and meafuring it, I foun I tv.o fides

of twelve foot, au'l the ot ,er two of
four. The moll woi\'erl\il t.iitig in this

work, is its being cut uuc of a hard rock,

not

i
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GiMtiiinot only the well, but the fteps to go
'^93' down to it, which in fome places are 7

'-^''^f^Dot in length, in others five. The wall

between the ftairs and the well is fix

inches over, or little more. Some liiy,

this well was made by Jofeph the Sultan;

and their rcafon is, becaufe tliere was no

fiich city in the time of the other Jofepk,

whole it is generally believed. However
it is, if the mofl received opinion be true,

it was dug about the year of the world

2298, after the flood 642, and before

the coming of Chrift 1606, from vt-hich

time to this year is %t,<)^ years. Coming
out of the well, I went to divert my
dimm'd fight by the river of the city,

which is all difcovcr'd from the caftle

;

and to enjoy the noble profpeft of an in-

finite number of ftately Mofques, and fome
fquares, and particularly a large plain

in the midlt r\ the city, cover'd with

the waters of the Xalic.

The caftle we fpcalc of, is a litdc

city, about three or four milca in <-nm.

pafs ; but as to the fortification, there

is none modern, that can make any lor^

defence. The towers are old, and the

walls ruin'd in many places, ard with-

out the neceffary cannon v fo that a few

ihot would lay it level. I fhould ra-

ther call it a heap of diforderly houfes,

than a regular fort.

At my return I met a bier, on which

was a green covering, or pall held up

at the four corners by four Mahometan
priefts, carrying as many banners of the

lame colour in their hands. I asking

the queftion, thty told me that was the

covering or pall of a tomb of one of

their Santones, or religious men, which

they carry'd about to beg alms.

P.ihcej. Being defirous to fee fome palace of

any one of the great men of the city,

the interpreter conduced me to that of

Ibrahim Beg ; but the owner of it, who
then commanded in the ifland of Can-

dia being abfent, we faw only a part of

it. His fteward receiv'd us courteouf-

ly in the gallery, giving us cofiee, fher-

bet, and tobacco to fmoak. A ftair-

cafe on the left hand of the entrance,

all cover'd with vines, form'd in the

nature of Pyramuh, led to tiiis gallery ;

where was the Soffa, cover'd witli mats

and fine carpets, as was that in a room
adjoyning, and in both of them abun-

dance ol^ cufhions to fit down after the

caftern manner. I was willing to fpend

fome time in the firft gallery, to enjoy

the cool air, and the profpeft of tlie

court and garden, which was fet out

with vines, ciprefs, palm, orange, and
other forts of trees. Next I fiw fome
very good rooms, curioufly painccd and

gilt after the falhion of the country,

with very fine Pcrfian carpets on the

ground. In the court which was very

large, there were beautiful deer and wikl

goats grazing.

Thence we went to fee the Admiral's

palace, who is fuperintendent of the Ca-
ravan of Mecca, and was at that time

abroad with it, which cor'ifted of above
(loooo pilgrims, an limploynicnt that

yeikis about 100000 cr.)wr.s; for the

gr.ind feignior allows 1000 Zecchines a

day whillT the journey lafts. The court

before this palace was larger than the

other ; in tiie midft of it, uniler a large

white mulberry-tree, was a Sojfa to take

the air ; there was alio a white goat
of Mecca, beautiful nough to bclioKI,

with hair as loft as filk. The goats

of Grand Caire differ very much from
them, for they have cars like a hound,

and hair like a grey-hound ; tiie I'rencb

for their beauty carry them into France.

Here, 1 know not for what reafon, they
WouKi nor allow us to fee the lodgings

;

and therefore not m keep the conful ia

fufpence, who expeded mo to dinner,
with all the religious of tlie French lioufe,

I return'd home.
Monday the 17th, I went betimes four

leagues from Caire eaftward, to fee an
Obelisk ftanding in the place calj'd la Ma-
teria, in a garden call'd the garden of £al-
fam : Within it is a fountain, at which
there is a tradition that tlie bleflt'd virgin
relied, when fhe came into Ai;v// witii

the infant Jefus and St. Jofeph, in the
fhade of a great tree that was hard by,
which was long preferv'd through devo-
tion, as was faid above.

Not far from this garden, flood for-

merly the antient Nicrapolis, or city of
the iLin ; the firfl the divine fun of jullice

enlightncd by his prefence, wlicn he
cntred Egypt. I faw fome remains of
its antiquity, particularly the abovemen-
tion'd Obelisk, which is three foot and a
half in breadth, and 58 in height, with

I/ieroglyhicks cut on all the fc r fides, as

may appear by the following cut.

See Cut Number II.

Returning a good pace on our afTcs

towanis the city, I came in time 10 fee

the entry of the y^ga ILimet, who
brought the Bajpi a prefent of boots,

fiddle, and breeches from tlie gran;!

feignior, which denotes, that he is (bon

to depart, and anotiier fucwed him in

the government. The ceremony was after

this manner. The /Iga was firlt receiv'd

in a garden without the city by the Chia-

la, lieutenant, or deputy of the Bajfa,

who

Voyage
up the

Kill.
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who they fiiid, was a crafty knave ; and

having ftay'd there a few days to furnifh

himfelf with neceiliiries, he afterwards

made his folemn entry. Before him went

little drums and trumpets, after the coun-

try fafliion, beaten and founded by men

on horfe-back, and 200 foldiers well clad

and mounted. Then foUow'd two Per-

fons, one of whom carry'd the fcimitar,

the other on the leti, in a bafon cover'd

withfilk, the breeches of red cloth, call'd

ftutf, and the boots 1 after them fol-

low'd 100 Janizaries on foot, well clad

in green and red cloth, with their great

wide caps hanging down on their backs,

held up on the fore-head by a filver

plate a fpan long, curioiidy wrought.

Laftly came the J^ga, carrying the Ot-

toman emperor's letter on his breaft, and GEMei.ii

the Chiaga, and after them two other '''Oj-

troops of horfe, like the tirft, clad in^-^'*^''^

red, and marching two and two, fome
of them having clubs hanging on their

backs, cas'd at tiie end with filver, to

denote they were officers. All this com-
pany went to the caftle, where the Bnj[f,i

expedled them, and thus the folemnity

ended.

We return'd home through the mar-
ket-place of Enaxin, or of brafs, and o-

ther Bazars, where we faw rich fliops of
feveral forts of rarities, brought tliithcr

to fell from feveral parts of the world

;

and befides in the city, there are excel-

lent fiik weavers, who weave curious chin

filks for the ufe of the country.

10 is (bon

xl I'.im in

y was after

11 ri'cciv'd

the Chia-

lie Jii'ffa,

wiio

I

C H A P. V.

^ Account of what the Fathers James Albani, and Jofeph Mary of Jeru/li-

lem, Francifcans, and Miffionersy^'W /« their Travels in the upper Egj'pt,

or Thebaida.

I
T being rare in Europi to mee<: with

any good accounts of the kingdoms

and countries of Africk, I thought it

would be acceptable to the reader, to

give him a relation, which is not my
own, but deliver'd by F. James Albani,

and F. Jofeph Mar-j of Jerufalem, born

in Pali'jtine, and bred up at Rome, both

mifTioners to Grand Caire in the upper

E^ypt, to whom full credit may be gi-

ve'n, becaufe they either faw what they

write with their own eyes, or elfe they

learn'd it from the Arabs, of whofe lan-

guap;c they are abfolute mafters.

Thefc religious men fet out from

Grand Caire, with the prefident of the

Hofpitium, or houfe of the Francifcans,

Voyage on the vth of May 1 69 1 towards Bulac,

up the a city but two miles from Caire weft-

Kile. ward, which they fiy, was built by one

Polo, tiiere look'd upon as a god. It

is about two miles in length, one in

breadth, and contains above 50000 fouls;

is featcd on the river Nile, and there

being nothing remarkable in it, the

fathers after a fliort ftay, took boat to

profecute their voyage. About night-

fill, they came to a place call'd Cber-

calfib, or Crifopolis ; but the wind be-

ing fair they would not ftop there, (b

that about break of day the 5th, they

were near Buffic, a very anticnt city,

formerly call'd Olfos in the Coptan lan-

guage, fignifying a high place. At
night they came to IlermopoHs, which

ill the Greek impt ,is the city of Mercu-

ry, antiently the grcateft on the bor-

ders of the lower Thebaida, where there

Vol. IV.

are flill many ruins of former build
ings 1 at prefcnt the Arabs call it Benif
cttf: Abulfede believes here Hood a fa-

mous temple of Mercury, embracing a
ftatue of Venus, and that it flood un-

der the government of the Greeks, but
was afterwards deftroy'd by the Maho-
metans, when they came into Eg\/-t.

Advancing further,' they came to the

village call'd Habfclnarab : Near to \tu„i,-,ii,„,

is the city Bebnefe, built by an antient r^« ci:j'.

Abagus, or phiJofopher, call'ti Bebiies.

Without it is a well made by one ^0^0-
es, a notabit magician, to difcover the

increafe of Nile ; it is now call'd Bir-El-
giernus, that is, Rogoe's well. The na-

tives believe, that on the fifteenth of
June at night, there falls in that place
a dew call'd Boilaa, or dropping, ^ notable
through the mterrelTion of St. Michael W'M.
the arch-angel, lent that night by
God to ftir and blcfs the river i and
they are the more confirm'd in this opi-
"'on, becaufe they fee the river fwcll

froii that time forward: For this rca-

for the Copli chriftians throughout the

k.iigdom, celebrate the feaft of Si. Mi-
chael with great folemnity, in their way ;

the ceremoney is thus : On the fourteenth
at night, their bifhops, and the Cadi of
the country go thither, and flop up,

and feal the well. The next morning
the bifhop having faid mafs, they again

go to open it, to mcafure the water,

and by the greater or lefs incre.ifc of it,

they judge of what there will be in the

Nile, and confequently of the plenty,

or fcarcity of the year. This Magician
F we
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ii/'M, B.' of anotlier dreadful mountain, under
u.itn,/, .md which is tlie city Labia. Ten miles from
''*'''"""

it is another deltroy'd, cM'd Benavirt,

which in the Copli language fignifics, houfe

of tiie (lars, becaufe the inhabitants wor-

fliip'd the liars. Proceeding further they

came to the anticnt city Fuit, in the Copli

language called Saiipi, and in the Gn-ek

C^'ocndilopo/is, the vaft ruins tellify its an-

ticnt greatnels.

'A;h-nim After many fullcrings anil iiardlhips,
»nJ AfnU:

(-Ijj. fathers arriv'd at Achmim, by the
'""^'

ri">r,{-j callM Oxyriiigus, a city of tiie mid-

dle 'rbehiiida, anticntly a bifhoprick, as

may ajjpcar by tiie afts of the council

of CoHlliiHl'tnoplc, Dorolhaus bifhop of

this place lubfcribing to it. This was

the iecond city built in i'gyft, by the

philofopher Hermes, in the ealtern defert.

'J'lit'Mce they went to another call'd Aji-

olb, antient as the other ; its bifliops Co-

lo/irius and Andiew having been prefent

at the council of Calccdon. Mere they

found tiie latitude to be 26deg. 4 min.

;: Ten miles from this city the fathers en-

s' tied into a long valley, where there are

caves, and little monalteu son the moun-

tains, in which tiiere once liv'd holy,

religious men, and which ilir up devo-

tion in the molt l^ony hearts. Here

they flay'd two days and a night to vifit

them, and admire the narrow dormito-

ries and fm.ili cells cut out of the hard

rock. Then they travel'd nine miles along

the valley, and law a fpring gufli out of

the folid rock, which is call'd of the Abif-

ftm Alofcs, a holy hermitage in p;ill

ff' ages. Hence they advanc'd '^iglueen miles

?: further afoot, and found a lake they call'd

Bir:hd-Elb.w, lurrounded with pleafant

trees, where there were alio fundry caves,

hermitages, and folitary dwellings, fome

whereof run a t]uarter of a mile into the

rock. The biggefl: cave had a large

entrance, adorn'd witii crolTes, and other

devout works. Thefe holy places draw

tears from the faithful, feeing them ferve

as receptacles to infamous filtliy men, ad-

dicted to negromancy.
i0.>!>;it)Ji! The fathers returning to the entrance
Vul Ore^cQ^

tiie vale, profecuted their voyage,
"" and after advancing fome time weftward,

a.riv'tl at the city Mafc'ia, in former times

call'd Nidopolis, where there are many
anticnt monarteries, and other llruftures

to be fcen, now ruin'd. (loing forwards

they came to the city Gyi'gi:, but before

tliey arriv'd at it, they law the air co-

vered with lorulls, as big as wheat-ears,

which come from Nubia, and do much
harm in the country. Grr^e is tcfi miles

from the Nili; for whidi reafon they

were forced to travel by land on camels.

Here the fathers wore entertuiti'd in the

houfe of a chriftian, whither many other GeMtn-t

chrill' ins of the country came, very de- '^3-

firous to be inltrufted, and therefore
'"'^'^

propos'd feveral doubts concerning the

catholick rites, the Roman church, and

the pope. They remain'd very well plea-

fed and convinced by the difcreet an-

f'wers of thofe religious men, who were

well vers'd in their language ; laying,

they had never heard fuch found do-
drine ; and not having feen fuch a ha-

bit before, they were never fitisfy'd with

beholding it. F. Jnfcpb being in a rhri-

flian's houle, and /•'. Jama without, the

officers came to apprehend F. James,
on account of the tribute, /•'. Jofepb re-

prov'd them, but it avaii'd nothing •,

but when he was gone half way, he was

rcfcu'd by feme chrillians of the coun-

try.

They continu'd at Grege till the 20th ''•"•./" ariil

o\' May, and letting out on the 21ft, ihe^'"'"'''""

fame chrillian furn.'ni'd them with all'°'"'-

neccrtarics tor their journey, and bore
them company to the boat ; but finding

it was gone, gave them two alTes, and
made two of iiis fervants conduft them
to Pardis, fix miles diffant. At Pardis
they took boat, and letting forward with
a fu'r wind, came to the town of Elbe-
liani, where the maftcr of the velTel

flay'd to mend it. Sailing thence and.

coming to the illand of the river, they
law a crocodile fix or liven fidom lonw;

At night tliev came to the toot of wild
mountam, cali'd KItareg, where they were
forced to continue that night for want of

wind.

The next morning, being the 2 2d,
they advanced to the other little ifland,

where they found two othei frightful

crocodils, and continuing their voyage
under dreadful mountains altogether un-
peopled. Hill met with more crocodils.

About night-fall they ftop'd at a place,

where one Jofepb was head of the Arabs.
Their provilion being quite fpcnt, they
ftay'd the i},A at a town callJd Difn'e, Dif,:i

and fent a Turk to buy a Mediae, that town,

is about fix-penniworth of bread ; but
finding none they went away fitting.

Some Arabs coming along the road to

plunder them, they put them to flight

with their Ihouts.

Next they came to the anticnt city D.^n.i.n.t

Dandara, being the third built by ficr- "^i'-

7nes the philolbpher, in which was a mag-
nificent temple, with many flatues, and
(lately ftrudtures all ruin'd. Pallnig

thence, they came to Caaiie or Berieon €..•,:':/, or

in the mi<.ldle fbebaida, three miles from i'f'^'"''-

whence the Fgsptinris had a port on the

Red Sea, now call'd Cbofeir, whence in
^•'' ''

Phai-itob's time they traded to India, and '^"^
''"' ''

part
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CfMEi.!.i pjrt of Arabia. There they lay thiit

'693 night in great tear, beciule three rob-

^-^^'^^bers came fwimming, and fifteen upon

the land to clap another boat aboard

theirs, but they kept them off ns tiicy

had done the others with their (hoiits.

On the 24th the mafter of the boat

went about to gather his padiigc-money,

and th'j fathers being Hill aboard, the

iudge of the country came with an offi-

cer, to enquire who they were, and what

they went about. He feeing a difiercnt

fort of garment, fufpedcd they were

religious men, and therefore would not

be pacity'd, faying, they were Franks

that came as fpies, whillt their Sullan

was making to great a llaughter of Turks.

The fathers pleaded the bell they could ;

but the judge rtill replying, that they

were come in that habit to carry on

their deceits , ordcr'd the mailer of the

boat not to depart without his leave. A
chrillian of the country, the reft of the

inliabitants being Afabomctans, interpo-

fed with the judge, faying the franks

were come with him to vilit the chur-

ches and monafteries of the chrilUans,

and that when they had performed their

vifitation, he himfelf would fee them

back. Yet this did not fatisfy him, but

he would needs fend fome perfons with

the fathers, to enquire into their pro-

ceedings. They feeing no other way
to rid themfelvcs of this trouble, pro-

duced a letter of recommendation they

had from the fccretary ot the chief of

the Arabs, which the judge having read,

and receiv'd fix Mcili/ws, he was appeal-

ed, bei.ig able to get no more of the

poor fathers.

Six miles further, cntring into the

upper Thcbaida, is the antient City of

the Copti, from which not only the na-

tion of the Copti, but all B?\pt took

name. This metropolis had a trade in

the port aforementioneil, and was feated

in 26 deg. of latitude, and 62 of longi-

tude ; Slrabo f}x;aks of it thus. Next to

the Temple of V'enus ;; that of Ifis ; and

then tbofe they call Typhonnia, and the

cut that runs to Coptus, a town common

to Arabians and Egyptians : Then ."jl-

lows the Iflhmus running out into the Red
.Sea, near the city Berenice, "which tho' it

has no port, yet has convenient places of

entertainment, becaufe of the nearnefs of

the Ifthnuis. Philadelphus is faid to be

the firjl that open'd this way with his

tinny, when it was deftitutc of water, and

erefted inns as well for foot-travellers as

camels \ and that he dtd fo, becaufe it was

difficult failing on the Red Sea, more efpe-

cially from the upper part of it. Expe-

rience has Jhe'jun, that this was of great

Copiui

ciiv.

advantage \ and now all the Indi.in, Ara-
bian, and Ethiopi.in commodities brought

up the Arabian gulph, are conveyed to

Coptus, the mart of thefe goods. Not far
y>c/;« Berenice, is the port of Murh, which

city has an arfenal, or place fur building

of fhips. Not far from Coptus is the city

of Apollo ; fo that there are two cities,

which fmt up the Illhmus on both fides \

but Coptus and the port of Muris are now
the chief. The bilhop of this city of Cop-

tus went to the council of Ephefus, as

may ippcar by its ads.

Proceeding on their way, the boat was Km, nr

forc'd to ftop till midnight for want of-'""*"''*"'

wind, in a difmal uncouth place i bu:*""*"

the wind coming up f\ir again, they

went on, arriving at lafl, after many fuf-

fbrings at the city Kno, or Cosborbir,

which they fay was Apollo's city, and
one of the greateft on the banks of Nile.

They could not go any further for want
ot wind, and the men trying to tow
along the boat with ropes, were not able
to endure the heat of the fcorching
ground againlt their feet ; and there-
fore being half parch'd with the fun,

they turnVi back to put in with much
labour at night to tiie city Niccade.NituJt
The fathers being come thither, went'^''^-

to the bifhop's houfe almofl famifli'd,

having been fome time without provi-
fion ; and producing the letter of re-

commendation they had, direded to him,
when they thought to make amends for

their pall falling, they had a wretched
fupper of a little cake, and fiir water
to refrefh them. Here many doubts
were propos'd to them concerning our
holy faith, to which they gave excellent

anfwers, the bifliops in tlioli; parts being
very ignorant. The city is beautiful, an-

tient, and abounding in monalleries of

Copti chriftians.

On the 29th, having hired another
bo't of a chritlian, they let out for Af-
fun. The wind blew fo hard, that they
were three times in danger of being call

away ; and afterwards coming about a-

gainfl them, they lay flill. Then tov.-

ing the boat with ropes, they came on
the ^oth to the city Luchferem. It was» •,.

in palt times call'd /.«(A/o,' or light, and city"
built on the eaft fide of the river, in

honour of an idol ; but in prorefs of
time, another idol being let up, it was
call'd Luchferem, that is, two lights, or
elfe had the name for lieing compos'd of
two cities. In it, befides the remains of
noble llru(flures, t ere arc to be fecn

two pyramids, each of them forty fpans

about, and all the four fides full ot hie-

roglyphicks. There are alio, before the

gate of the old city, two idols of a pro-

digious

Cb:ikz\\y
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digioiis bigncfs, of which all from the

flioulders upwards being broke down,
what remains is twenty-one fpans high,

th fhouldcrs arc twelve fpans in breadth,

the ears five fpans long, and three and a

half broad, 'i'hefe ftatues might have

remain'd whole flill, had not the natives

gone about to break an urn they had
on their heads, hoping to find fome trea-

fure in it. The marble they are made
of, is wonderful bright, and as it were a

nii.xture of gold fomewhat greenifh, all

of a piece. The cliriftians conduced the

fathers into t!ie city, (hewing them fix-

teen pillars of feveral pieces, but forty

fcven fpans about, and further on a great

Jquare building, compos'd ofone hundred

pillars, thirty fcven fpans about. Hence
they went to a temple of idols, cover'd

, with vail great floncs, each of which was
1 thirty fpans long, nine in breadtii, and

fix in depth.

Ci,),6ciiy, Having feen this, they were conduced
to the city Chak^ now inhabited by Arabs.

In the f()ur principal (Ireets of it, thev

faw abundance of iiiols in the (hapes or

bucks, goats, camels, lions, and bulls.

Going into the old city, they found the

gate of it of an extraordinary height,

and fix rods in breadth, all of large free

flonc, with hieroglyphicks cover'd both

within and without, and the walls being

fallen, this flood ilill. Further on they

found a womicrful theatre, encompafTed

with a wall of vaft great (tones curiouf-

!y carv'd, fourteen fpans thick, and of a

proportionable hcigth. In tlic midd of

it is the place for the fliows, almofl a

mile about, hemm'd in by fix rounds,

making in all about 200 large pillars,

adorn'd with hieroglyphicks, each cf

them 150 foot high, with a capital, on

which five perfons may fit at their eafe.

In this theatre fome chriflians and Arabs

live ; and tjccaufc of its (Irength, the

robbers, when purfu'd by the Bajfa., re-

tire to it. In the fime city is a lake of

green fait water, not colour'd by corrup-

tion, but as they will have it, by art ma-
gick ; nor is it known whence it fprings,

or whither it flows -, but it fwclls as the

'Nile grows ("mail, and finks as that river

rifes : what is more, dirty linncn put in-

to it immediately turns white. They fiy

it had formerly a hard (lone bottom in

all p;?rts, being a quarter of a mile a-

bout.

At a finiU diflance from the lake, is

another parcel of pillars, which in times

of chrillianity was a church, there being

ftill the pifturcs of our iaviour, the blel-

fed virgin and angels to be feen, painted

after the Grecian manner. They call this

place Sameaveneiium, that is ilarry he.i-

. Vol, IV.

vcn, becaufe tlic roof, through certain GrMri.t.i

holes, artificially reprefents feveral ft.irs, <f'93-

an I figns of the zodiack ; at prcfent it'-''"^''^J

(ei vcs the Arabs for a liable.

In another place, there arc two obe-
lisks of a very great heighth ; the pede-

(lal of one of^ which is f'eventy fix fpans

about, that of the other fiirty, half way
bury'd in the ground ; near to which

there are two others of the liime make
and bignefs, but thrown down by mis-

fortunes of 'imes. Not f.ir oil' there were
two idols of the finefl marble, fburtem
fpans high, on columns of porphiry, of
a prodigious bigncis, which led into a
flreet, cover'd with flat floncs thirty fix

fpans long, and twelve in breadth, all

over cover'ii with hieroglyphicks, and
fupported by a wall of ftones of an in-

credible bigncfs. As they were going to

(be another parcel of pillars, they found

in their way another very large idol ot

curious marble -, and being come to the

place they defign'd, fiiw lio pillars fixty

(pans about, but made of I'everal pieces,

and an hundrced fpans in height, befitles

the capitals, on which an hundred pcr-
fbns might ftand. At the entrance into
diis flrudure, there were two idols of the
fame marble, little inferior to porphiry,
and ot fuch a monllrous bigncfs, that
the very foot was eight fpans long. A
few paces further, is a fort or callle,

where entering at a gate, and going u()

(lairs, they came into a great open pl.icr,

with feveral rooms about it, and as ma-
ny more above them, in three other
apartments. Clole by this callle is a way
under ground, that leads to the A'i/e and
city Ilepalimits, on the wefl fide, now
called Medinalhabti. In this city, there
arc alio many remains of temples and
theatres. There is alio a lijiall lake that
fills when the Ni'.c incrcafes, ami finks

as it decreafes, near to whicli, there are
two idols fo big, that they are diiccrna-

ble ten miles off ; one of them by the
country people is call'd Samula, and the

other Damula.

The fathers having taken fome rell u;

the houfe of a chrillian, let forward a-
gain with much fear of robbers, and a
violent heat of the fun, and at two of
the clock in the morning came to the

city Licophi, now call'd Armani, renown- ,-?•,,,,-,/

ed for many temples, and great flrui'turcs, > i:.v.

befides flatucs and columns. It was once
the feat of a bifhop, .xn^Wdtifianus, one
of thofe prelates, was at the council of

Ephefus ; St. Epifbanius alfia makes men-
tion of him. Oppofite to this city, in

a fmall ifland made by the Nile, there are

daily feen hundreds of crocodils of feve-

ral forts.

C, The

,.«*
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GiMiLLr The next morning at fun-rifing, they
'''93- pan.'u by tlie city Democrat, built by an

ancient piiilofoplier o\ that name ; at prc-

fent it is call'u Dt'incicral. On the jilt

they came to the village of Jlfon, three

miles liillant from the river, on a hill,

wlierc the hoiiles arc meanly covcr'il with

mats, for want of better materials. Clofe

by is the city of L.itoiia, now call'd y/jiie,

tiniler the tropick of Cancer \ the coun-

try about it is a continual oven to Eu-
ropeans, not us\i to fuch violent heats.

On the rtrll of June, they went with a

letter from the billiopof Naccade, to find

a chrillian, whofe name was Marc, to

carry tiiem to lee the monallery built in

the plain four miles from St. Helena,

where Dioclefian put to death 460000
martyrs, and ot the invocation of the

holy martyrs, now inhabited by fomc re-

ligious men ; but they were dilVuadtd from
goin^T thither by a chief of the Arabs,

called alio Marc, becaufe at that place,

there was a Judge, who was an enemy to

Franks, and wo'ild cither put them to

death, or imprilbn them, and therefore

not being able to perform their holy de-

fign, they refolv'd to return.

Having taken a fmall boat that was

out of repair, it foon fiU'd with water.

which obligM them to return to the ci-

ty. Going aboanl ag tin, being call'd by
tne owner of the vellel, who had rejuirM

it, they fouriil the men fo we.ikenM with

falling their Ramadan or Lent, that they

could not row •, wherefore /•'. ynjcf-b, anj

one waterman falling to the oars, rowM
the boat to the albrementioned city ///•-

niani, forty miles from //•fun, forbear-

ing to row at night throu!;li wearinefs.

In the morning F. JoJ'efh tell to the oar

again, with the lame man, ami they la-

bour'd fo hard, that at noon they came
to Naccade. There they went to vifit

the billiop, but found him not at home i

yet he returning with fix Co/ti priells,

receiv'd tiiem with his ulual civility.

After lujifier, with the billiop's leave,

they projios'd feveral queflions about re-

ligion -, and tho' their ignorance was con-

vine'd by the fathers le.irning, yet they

would not fubmit, but f.iil they would
the next day produce tiieir -'/r(i/;;V/- books,

which did not av;'.il them, lor thole very

books ferv'd the more toconlound them i

yet they wouUl never give over, nothing
talking to the purpotl-. After which, the

good fathers return'd down the liime ri-

ver to their IJoJjitinm, or houle at Grand
Caire.

m

CHAP. VI.

I'/je Deferiptm of the Pyramids o/' Egypt, and Mummies of the Diferi.

.1"

I

TT ftill remain'd, that I (liould fee the

I pyramids of Egypt, and mummies of

tFe delert, which not being pradicable

•without a good company, tor fear of the

ylrahs, I fpokc to the conful for him to

find Tome method for mc to go fafely.

He out of his goodnefs took the pains to

fpeak to fome French, who were prepa-

ring for the f^ime defign with a good guard,

.and fo I made one of their company.
Wc were to fet out on Tuejday the 1 8th,

but found my eyes fore, having left the

window open at night, by realbn of the

great heat 1 tho' I had been forewarn'd

not to do fo, becaufe that diltemper is

an inevitable confcquence of it, and there-

fore in the afternoon, f rode on an afs,

about the Bazars or markers, and pub-

lick places of the city. In my way I

met a man about forty years of age,

with a long beard, and all naked from

head to foot, whofe hands all people ran

to kifs, which my afs-driver did with

much devotion. Some women kifs'd the

end of thofc parts, which in modelly

ought to be cover'd, to render them-
t'elves fruitful. Asking who this was,

they told me he was a great Santone,

We fet out on fFeclnefday the 19th The pjr

for Bulac or Puiac, on twelve AlVcs. miJs.

Being come thither we took boat, there

being no going by land, becaufe of the

oveiHowing ot Nile. We came before

noon to the pyramids, or rather vafl

mountains of Hones, the whole way be-

ing but twelve miles. Curiolity prevail'J

with me and fome Frenchmen, to go up
to the top of tlie firft of them, rather oil

our knees than feet, tlie firft Heps be-

ing four foot high, and three in breadth,

going equally all about, and growing
narrower by degrees till the top. From
the top of the pyramid, is a profpeifl

over a vafV extent of country, or ra-

ther a great defert of land. Being come
down with much trouble, we prepar'd

to fee that they call Pbaraob\ tomb,
into which the entrance is through a hole

half fill'd up with fmtL /'. Fulgcntius

de Tovars, a capuchin, fupcrior of their

houfe at Caire, and an able mathemati-

cian, having drawn the pyramid, and ta-

ken all the dimenfions, both within and
without, I prevail'd with him to give

it me, as alfo that of the well within,

which F, Lazarus, another capuchin, hacj

taken
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taken twenty years before, caufing him-

felf to be bound ami let ilown with a rope

into that dark place, out ot meercuriofity.

This great pyramiil, wliich is the

nearell to CAiic- on the north-fide, has

208 Hone fteps ot Icvcral heights, wiiieh

arc fupposM to have been cover'd with

marble, lince taken away for other ftru-

ftures. Its perpendicular heiglic is 520
foot, the length of every fide 682, the

flat on the top is made of twelve (tones,

bein^ fixteen foot eight inches fquare j

wherefore they fiy, that .\n arrow (liot by

a (bong arin, would not fly beyond the

pyramid. Tiiere arc fixtcen Heps up to

tile entrance, whii h le.ids to a fquare way,

all of an equal bigncis, that goes down-

wards. Its hcijfjit is tiiree foot and a

half, itr, ba\ukh three foot and a quit ter,

its lengtii ll'verty fix foot. At tiie cw\ of

it is a pi liC about ten foot wi.le, which

leads into another way, ot the faine length

of feveiity fix loot, wlu( li goes upwards,

at tiie enil wiu-reof tliere are two ways,

the one upon a level, t'..elve paces in

length, with a room at the end, and

the other that goes upwards, fix foot

four inches wide, and 102 long. At the

end of this is a gallery to go throiigh

into a room thrity two toot in length, fix-

teen in Lire.ukh, and nineteen in heiglit,

the roof whereof is plain, and made of nine

flones. Within this room, which is about

the third part of the pyramid, is an emp-

ty fepukiier, fiiil to be Pharaoh's, of

white, red, and bl.ick marble, leven foot

two inches in length, three foot and an

inch broad, and three foot and three inch-

es liigh, a n.i.'ow fpace to contain fo

great a monarc'i. By the meafure of this

tomb, it appears, that men now are as

big as they were ^000 years ago, and that

we are no lefs than our fore-fathers ; as

alio that this ftone muii be layM before

the (Iruclure was finilhed, becaufe there

is no way it could be carry'd in.

Between the two ways already men-
tion'd, on the right hand, is a wall,

which appears on the ground perpendi-

cularly from the Horizon, making the

Figure of the Hebrew Lamed, in which
down feventy feven foot, there is a fquare

window, or inlet to a fmall cavern, cut

out of the foft ftone thac runs wellward ;

the pyramid being built on the hard rock.

Down fifteen foot in this cavern, there is

an oblique way, cut in the fame ftone,

two foot and four inches in breadth, and
two foot and an half in height, deftcnd-

ing 123 foot, where it is (topp'd up with

find and (tones. Thofe Barbarians fiiy,

there was a pafTaee there under ground,
to the empty head of an idol, that (> ^^
not far from the pyramid. As much of

this idol as remain?, which is from theGtMSLi.i

fhouldcrs upwards, is twenty fix toot in ''^"'3'

length to the toj) of the lic.ul, and from '-''V^

the ear to the chin fifteen. All this that

has been (aid, will appear the more plaiii^

ly, by the following cut.

See Cut, Number III. Page. 9.

A. The entrance into the pyramid, three fool

fix inches high, and three foul three inches

wide.

B. The defcent feventyfix foot loiig.

C. The fpace at the end of the defcent, ten

foot wide.

D. The afcent fevent) fix foot long.

E. The afcent fix foot, four inches wide,

one hundred andjixly one foot lung.

F. The way between eight and ten foot long.

G. The empty room.

H. The room thirty two foot long, fixteai

wide, and nineteen high.

I. The empty fepulcher, or tomb, feven foot

two inchcf long, three fool and an inch

broad, and three fool three inches deep.

L. The way into the room where the tomb is,

eight or ten paces in length.

M. The plain on the top^ of the pyramid,
fixteen foot, eight inches Iqiiare.

N. The perpendicular heighth being five
hundred and twenty fool.

O The length of eachfide, beingfix hundred
and eighty two fool.

P. The firjl dejth of the well being feventy

feven foot.

Q^ The fecond depth of the well being one

hundred and twenty three fool.

The other pyramid is equal in height

to that already defcrib'd, and 200 paces
diltant from it wellward ; the Iquare at

bottom is fomewhat leis, and it is hard
getting to the top of it, the (tones arc

fo worn with Age •, and the more becau((;

there are no fteps jetting out like the other.

Neartheferwo pyramids is a third, a fourth

part lets, feated on a rifing rock ; each of
its fides is twenty foot lels than the firfl

;

and tho' it is low, and fmaller, it is all of
a white flone, and the breadth equal to

the height.

In the evening, all the good company
weni away northwards to the pyramids
of the mummies, two hours travel from
the others, and at an equal diflanee from
Grand Caire, where we pafs'd the night

plealantly in tents.

Thurfday 20th, whiHt our comp nionSQt],jfPy.

were bargaining with the ^Ir.ibs to Ihew us ramiJs.

the mummies, F. Fulgcmiu: and I, went

into the firfl of the eleven pyramids there

are in that plate, whereof he taking the

dimenfions botii within and without, we
found every fide to be 643 toot. The en-

trance
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There is no going "P to another pyr.i-

m';l near tiiis, becuife there are no Heps in

CfMEiii tnxncc is on the north fnie, iiliout the
'f>')3 fourth part ot its height, hut not in tiie

^^'"^'''^ iniiKlk' ot the hori/.ontai line; (or there

are ^ififoot towanlstliecill, and {2;to-

wartls the well. I here is Init one way three

loot arul a halt wide, ani.1 tour toot liigh,

always iklcemiing tor 267 toot 1 at tlic

tiul ot it is A room twenty leven foot ant!

a halt long, ami eleven in hreailth arclieil.

At the enti ot tliis room is another way
upon the level, three toot wiJe, and nine

anti a halt long, which leails into another

room twenty one toot long, ami eleven

broad, vaultcil like the other, ami very

lotty, witli a Iquare window on tiie welt-

end, wiiirii is its utmoll lengtii, twenty

tour loot tour inches (Vom the tloor. From
this room we went into aii'jther way of a

confiderable breadth, as high as a man,

upon the level, and thirteen toot two inch-

es long 1 at the end whereof is a great

1 -.Jill, arched after the lame manner, twen-

ty fix foot ami eight inches long, and twen-

ty four foot one inch broad. Tfio floor is

of lolid rock, with fome points jetting out

unequally, leaving iLme Ipace in the mid-

dle.

is no going up to ar

tills, becaule there ar

the Ihine outward, like thole already ilc-

Icrib'd, meafiiring tiic bottom of it, wc
found c.ich fide to be 6 j 1 foot long.

The other nine pyramkls, excenting on-

ly one, wiiich is equal to the lalt fpoken

of, are allliulc, or of a middle (l/.c, but

ditfering in workmanfliip ; and loine of

them arc very beautiful compos'd of ttones

of a prodigious grcatncfs, fuch as fecm im-

polTible to be placed there by art of man.

An Ar.i. The Arabian hillorians and writers are

hi.in Vi- of opinion, that thcfe pyramids were cred-
'^''^- ed by a king of Egypt, whole n.ime was

Siiur'ul, ,'oo Years before the Hood, and

they intermix their account with fo many
fables, that they lofe the little truth they

deliver. They write that this king having

had a vifion, wiierein it appear'd to him

that the earth was turn'd upfide down,

that men l.iy ilretch'd out with tiicir faces

on tlie earth, and that the flats fell from

the firmament ; he was much tcrrify'd,

but kept it fecret. After this he law the

flars fill from heaven in thefhapes of birds,

which lerv'd as guides to men to condufl

them into two great mountains, by which

they were afterwards crufh'd, and the flars

darkned. Being frighted at this vifion,

he brought togetiier 150 foothfayers, or

forcerers, from all p.irts of Europe, a-

mong wiiom was the famous Adimon, anil

declaring his dream to thein, they gucfs'd

and foretold, that there would happen a

mighty deluge, wliicli wouKl endanger

drowning the country of .^^v//, and that

this would come to pafi within fome years.

The king he.iring this, order'd ihele py-
ramids to be built, and Ibmeconvey.mccs

umler ground, to turn aw.iy the water of
Nile into the province callM Alfcida, in

the mean while conveying all his wealth

into the pyr.imids. When they were ([•

nifliM, he caus'd them to be cover'd with

ri(k lilk. and (clebrated a gnat feall, all

his fubjeiJts rcli)rting to it. They tell ma-
ny other ridiculous Fables, and among
the refl the Cojiii write a plealant one in

their books, viz. that under tiie great py-
ramid there is an iiifcripiion ot tliis purport.

King Saurid l.un built tbt- /\iamiJs in

lime, &c. (in.l has fitiijf)'il ihcni ill Jix y.irs.

H-'bofoever comn ajttr him, cr bt'linn him-

ft!f ai powerful as he, let him tiiutertake

to ilejlroy them in fix hundred years \ Ibo' it

is eajier to pull doun a JlruUure than to

erett it. lie cover'd them with Jilk, let

another try to cover them with tnofs.

When the Caliph A'.m.vnoun came in-

to F.^ypl, he had a curiofity to tire what
wiiM liiut up in thefc pyramids 1 and the*

the thing was icprclented to him as im-
pradicable, yet he with fire ami vinegar,
and iron tools, temper'd after a particu-

lar manner, over came all difHcultits.

In fiiort, the entrance that is in the grcac
pyramkl was his work, and he found in

a mighty thick wall tuch a trcafiire, as
made good the expcnce of opening it.

They alio found a fquarc well, and doors
on all four fides, which led into certain

vaults, where tl-.erc .vere de.id bodies

wrapp'd up in clothes. Towards the top
of the pyramid, they fell upon a (lone,

in which w.isthe llatue of a inan, with a
gold plate on his bread let with jewels ;

a fword of a great value, and on his

head a bright carbuncle, as big as an egg.
Under the fbone there were charaders,

which no man in the world could explain

to him. They add, th;>t after Almamoun
open'd that way, many went in, whereof
fome dy'd, and this is the fabulous ac-

count the Arabian writers give.

Tlie truth is, that thefe pyramids were Th? true

built to lervc for t'epulciires or tombs, Oriym ni

as Strabo and Diodorus affirm-, and is '''<^,'V"

made out by the tomb, to be feen in the

biggefl of them, wnether it be of Chco-

fbos, as Herodotus writes, or of Cbemis,

as Diodorus aflirms. And tho* Ariflolle

fays, the kings of Egypt undertook to
rail'c thefe flrufturcs to excrcife their ty-

ranny -, and Pliny, that they did it to

fhew their power, and to keep their fub-

jeds employ'd, that they might not think

of revolting ; ncverthelefs the principal

end of them was to ferve as (epulchcrs,

and prcterve the bodies for a long time i

for they believing, that the fouls would
continue
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Chap. VI. 0/ T U R K Y. as

continue fo long with the bodies, as thcfc

continu'd entire, not to inform, but to

keep them, as their firll habitations •, they

therefore usM all polFible means to pre-

lervc tlieni from corruption, by embalm-

ing and placing them in luch famous

llruclures. Nor have ihey been altoge-

ther difaiipointed in their defign, fincc

their bodies have been found whole, and

lounil after lying two or three thoufand

years. Which movM Plato, who was

thirteen years in Egypt, to conclude from

it, that the foul was immortal.

Thofe good kings built the pyramids

in that fliape, that they might laft the

longer, becaufe the tops do not prefs the

bottom, nor the rain cannot damage

them -, tho* fome fiy they m.ide them io,

to rcprcfent the figure of their gods.

Yet it is believ'd, and with fome reafon,

that the Egyplinits from the top of them

made their'allronomical obfervations, and

fettled their year.

The fteps of thcfe pyramids being made

of folid tlone well polifli'd, Dioilorui and

Herodoiui are of opinion, they were cut

in the mountains of Arabia, which are

beyond the Delia. Herodotus further be-

lieves, that fuch vail flones were drawn

up by wooden engines placed on the firll

(lep to raife them to the fecond. But

Diodorus i^iys, that fuch engines not be-

ing yet invented ar that time, there was

a mount of earth iiifed of fuch a height

as was requifite, and the (lones being

drawn up to it, the/ were then let to run

down towards the llrudlure ; which can

never be fwallow'd by any man that has

not a Greek fancy.

We purpofely forbore feeing the others

that were further oil", being above thir-

ty, fcatter'd about the dcfert, and were

led by the Arabs to fee the wells or fe-

The pulchers of the mummies, which thofe

mummies, covetous barbarians keep conceal'd to

get money of the Franks. In Ihort, they

would have twenty pieces of eight of us.

Many are of opinion, that the mum-
mies arc found up in the deferts of Ara-

bia, and that they are the bodies of

people flirted and buried in the fand when
the louth winds blow ; but they are much
deceiv'd, for they are no r ^ ler but the

bodies of ancient Egyptians embalm'd.

I'liere are many of them found in caves

under ground, near the ruins of the an-

tient Memphis, which is all hollow above
.and below. The way into thofe caverns

is through fquare wells, fo contriv'd that

a man may go down putting his feet in-

to holes on the oppofite fides. Thefe
wells are cut in a fofc white (tone, found

all about thofe p.irts, after going a fa-

dom deep in fand ; nor arc they all of a

Vol. IV.

depth, but the fliallowefl of them is for-OtMnn
ty two foot. At the bottom of them >('^i-

au' fquare openings, and a pallage reii or^-^V^J

fifteen toot long, which leads into Iquare

arch'd rooms, each fide of tiiem being

fifteen or twenty foot in length. By
each of them is a (lone, on which the

embalm'd bodies lie, fome of them in

chellsor coffins of black mulberry-tree ;

others in tombs cut out in the fimc
(lone fliap'd like a man with his arms
ftretch'd down by his fides. There is

generally found under the tongue of

thtle bodies a plate of gold, weigliing

about two pilloles ; and therefore thi:

Arabs deface all the mummies, whicli

they afterwards fell to the Mahometan s,

and they to chrifli.ins, tho' fometimis

they find nothing. Near the he-ids ol

thcfe mummies there arc idols found, and

the Oiajxrs of birds at their feet. On the

walls there are hieroglyphicks cut, which

perhaps ferv'd for epitaphs ; and bcfides

there arc in each room fcveral lepulchers

of children and others. Going down
each of thefe wells, there are levcral

rooms and caves, having a communi-
cation from one to another, without any
other light but what comes from tiio

mouth of the well.

Going down into one of thefe, wc
found a room twenty foot fquare, cut,

as has been fiid before, out of the (lone i

about it were tombs of pcrlbn'-- ot (]ua-

lity, and on the floor of fervj.its. There
were in it but two ordinary mummies,
which I believe had been lately put in

by the Arabs to get money. They were
fwath'd like children, and laid in two
cheds o( mulberry-tree very thick and
folid, in which there were fome little fi-

gures in chalk, kept by me to this day,
with a skull embalm'd that fell to my
(hare •, being good as they (ay for wounds,
and fomediftempers.

The Egyptians embalm'd thefe bodies, The way
1 mean thofe of perfons of note, ripping <>'. «inb.i!

up their bellies with a very (harp (lone° '"'"S-

then taking out their bowels, wafn'd
them with wine, and drawing them tho-
rough an aromatick powder, fill'd them
with pure myrrh, ca(ria, and other fwcets,

without frankincenfe, and putting them
again into the body, clos'd it up. This
done, they laid the body in niter, and
left it there feventy days, after which
they walh'd it again, and wrapp'd ic

dole in linnen fwaths, which they anoint-

ed on the outfide with a fort of Gum,
which they made ufe of indead of (iilr.

Thefe bodies they plac'd in chefls or cof-

fins of black mulberry-tree, courfely

hew'd to the fliajx; of man or woman, as

they are daily found in thole caves.

1

1

Being
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GrMiiti Bcinp come out of the well, the ^Irabs

• '")V conJiuiai U'l to fee ;i l.ihyriiitli, whiTc

a'TII)?*^''"" ''"'i^nt^ bu.y'ii liifiK. Wc wt-m

rimh. down ;i n.irrow palKigc into .1 room,

out of which we cri'|)t on our billies

throu^^li .1 hole to certain ways where

a nian may walk well er.out^h ll^)ri^ht.

On both fuks of them there are urns,

in whiih thi- binls were buryM •, ilure

is now nothing in them but a luile Dull.

Thcle ways are (ut out ot a nitrous

(lone, ami run feveral nulcs like a < ity

unilcr grouiul, which they call a laby-

rinth.

At night we retuniM to draml Cain;
my fliarc lor the exixnce of this fliort

lourniy amounting to tour /ectliincs, that

is thirty two Ihil'ings.

In the way between OhI Ciiire ami the

A/r u, I law the T:iikij/j ti)liiiers excreilo

in a curious jilaiii near the A;/.', I'hey

were about 40UI) horle, who ran two
ami two, ilextroufly Ihiking a i)iece of

palm-tree with tiuir l.uices in their lull

tarrier. /A;//, then fl,(/A'< of di/»v, came
every H-'eHnrjilay anil Siiiiinliiy to lee liieni

from a balcony in a great man's houle \

IkIkIcs the gr:-..t rclbrt ot Hi(!^\ ami prin-

ces, with their lub|ects .mil llaves well

enough clail, I was toM that the ligh-

teen fiit^i that are at diire have many
lamis, ami 500000 crowns revenue each

of thein, which they Ipenti in fupporting

the Mahoint-ldit |iriile anil arrogance with

niagniticcnce, keeping hunilrals of horlea

in their llables.

I

::i

C H A \\ VII.

The Author coiifi/iufs his T'ravils to Jerufalcm.

I

I

i-ii

:|':

MOnlicur H.uovit Miillct having in-

viteil me to be at the teall ot

St. L'Jiiiy, witli all tlie iiciiib menhants,

wouKI not have me ilepart upon any

account; but I having relolvM to le.ivc

Grand Ciii,-, retmnM thanks lor all the

favours to generoully l)ellow'Ll on mc
during my Itay there, ami prepared to

let torwarib. Accordingly on hulay

the .:ill I went to Rnliu; whii h i^ but a

mile ilnlani. By the way I met the tii-

neral ot a Turk of lome note, with a

great turbani on his coffin. I'rielts ot

tile Moftfiii- went before fmging, and his

women lollow'd weeping on alles. Ma-
ny of thele ceremonies ought to be per-

torm'd in .1 day to latisfy tlie delires of

the Muhmfians ; lor they lay, that it

being de.ir living in com, '')n ot for-

mer times, when they ni.giit buy thirty

eggs, or rwo pigeons, or a fowl tor a

penny, and therefore n(;w a plague were

neceflary, that the furvivors might live

the better.

I iinbark'd on the Nile b-fore noon

tor Diimiiita, and tunning down the

llream without fails, got into the arm
ot tile river that jiillis by tint city.

To lay the truth, I Diould not have

made it my bulinels to go to this place,

had not the fliips bound tor Mi-cca been

gone tlirir weeks before from the pore

of Sues , lor I fliould have imbark'd a-

board them, to take a fliort cut to the

Eujl-hidi.'f, as the conlul had advis'd me,

whereas the way I was now going was

\ery tetlious,

Suturihty the 2 2d, wc rontinu'd our way
with our oars, becaufe the Iwat was
fmall. This arm of the river towards

Damioia is not lb full of water as that
ot Rnfetn ; which is the real'on it often
hapi'cas that the boats, by re.ifon of the
Ihallownels, are llop'd lor 'icver.d months
near the lea, without being able to "ct
out. There .ire dwellings enough a-
long the banks of this branch of the ri-

ver, but not fo large as thole on the way
to Kofeto.

Sunday the .•-,'d we arriv'd at Tidrnl-

ala, within an hour after day, having run
loS miles 1 yet we llay'd in the boat
till the fullom- houle was open'd, and
were clcar'd without that Ifricinels uled in

Jlah. I took up my lodging in the houle
of a Maronitc, procurator to the religi-

ous houle at dure, to whom 1 was re-

commended by the father prefidenr, be-
caule at Diiiniiita there were no religious

men, nor conful, or Frrm/j merchants.
Diwiuita h leated on the right lide o{n.imi.ui

the A'l/^, in ;o degrees of l.intude. It
^'")-

is ill inhabited by^realbn of the un-
wholfomnels of t'hc air, and is not a-

bove half a mile in length, and as much
in breadth -, yet becaule of the conve-
viency of the port, and diipping o!f, it

is muih retorted to, and has a valt trade.

Not very far from it eaflwanl, on the
top of mount CnJ'ius, is the tomb of
Pcmpey repair'd and beautify'd by the

emperor /Idruiii.

1 endeavour'd immediately to inform
my lelf, whether there was any conve-
niency of velTels bound tor Jaj[f,i, or

Joppe, ami being loM there was one rea-

dy at the mouth of the river, I would
not flip the opportunity, laying in at

once all the necelliiry provifion lor the

voyage, and particularly of excellent

drv'd
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clry'd rows ol iniillcli whith are there

cxtraordin.iry thea|). As I palVd by the

cullom-houlc, the yamiiiry demanded a

^ccthine for my |)erniiirKjn to imbark •,

but I tellin,; him 1 was a i'lrnhmM, he

was forced to be liitislicd with the third

part of a erown. 'I'liis hapiH'i\e(l to me
beeaule there was no eonful, and the

'Je-u:ijh interpreter would not I'peak one

word to my advantage, tor te.ir ot bc'

ing batlin.Klo'd \ and when I would have

had him go four miles down with me to

the vetlel, 10 l)e my interpreter with the

mailer, he retus'd it, letting nv: go alone

at the dit'c relion of the watermen whom
1 did not underlland. Tliele jirelrnted me
to the cullomcr ot lluba on the right

lide of the river, wlio took no duty of

me, bccaute I earry'd nothing but pro-

vifions. Hut .1 lilAd' ol" th.'.t place, not

willing to let Hip lb fair an opiiorttinity

^f of cheating, teeing me alone, and with-

out any bo.ly to Itand by me, Itop'd

rne, demanding a /.ecchine t(jr my li-

berty to pals, and tho' I ;inlweiM it was

not his due, ami tliat I would write to

the ront'ul at Catr,; to complain to the

Balfu ; yet lie continuing politive in hi.s

tleni.mds, liid me pay firtl, and then

write at pleature , nor did he delill. tho'

^ I o ier'd to go baik to do .is \ laid.

Therefore not to let Ilip the opportuni-

ty, which once loll 1 mull have llay'il

lc)mc months for another, (as happen'd

to a religious m.in, thi moutli ol" the

harbour being clioak'd up witli land) I

,

turn'd again and gave the liLi. k two Diitcb

j crov/ns.

The watermen would alto liave pl.iy'd

their knaviih part ; for tho' we had be-

fore agreed what I was to give them,

yet now tiiey demamied more, before

they would t.ike me into the boat 1

holding me in lufpenle when 1 was moll

; eager to be gone, till they h.id got

their will ; after which they carried me
, abro.id the great bark which was then

taking in that [lart of her lo.iiling ot

rice, fait, and beans, which the hail left

behind, to be able to get over the flats

of the river. Being come thither, the

liaii or mailer began to i)lay his part,

asking twice as muil! to' my palliige as

was iilu.il to pay, whi; li if I would not

pay, I might return to D.imiiU.t, which

; he knew was not in 'iiy power. After

t
much contemling, I being fometiines fi-

^
lent becaule I did not iinderfland, and

; other while. exprclTing my felt by figns,

I comply'd with his will, to avoid pro-

tr.-iding the difpiite to no purpofe.

Truly a chrifli.m that falls into the hands

of rhele barbarians, is much to be pi-

ty 'd, for they have not the Icafl fpark

of modelly or compalTlon. They are'ifMnn
never fatisfy'd till they have empty'd a ""'i

man's purte, giving one another no-*-''^'^
ticc of the natiin of the prize \ tor

which realbn in thele loantries, but par-

ticuhrly in Eiirnpe, it is abloluiely nc-

cetlary to l)C lloik'd with patience is

well ,is with money, whiih I endeavour'il

to furnith my felt with in order to vifit

the holy l.iml,

Setting out about evening that time
SuniLiy the 2 ?il, we lail'd all night with

with a fair wind, and coalling along .1

findy tietert country on Mmuliis the iath,

with the lame profpercjus gale, arriv'd .11

"Jntf'a an hour after night tall, hiviu;',

run 150 tniles. I had no otiier dilhir-

biU'e by the way, but the continuil

cries ot thole b.irb.irians, who are but

little shill'd in the art of n.ivig.uion ; tor

tho they h.ive learn'il it of the i hiiillui.,

anti therefore ute the fame teatertn,, yet

they are not lb expert at ir.

I Living rode ,it anchor ;',ll ni;^',lit, we
laniled with mm h ditTiculty on f'la-iJ.iy

the 2 uh, .liter p.iying the m.iller of the
velVcl a /ecchine and a h.ilf for mine and
my man'- pallage. I took my lodging
in a "/t'^'s houle who w.is ,in interpreter,

a.s all thole do that go to the holy land, -.

there being neither friars nor frcni/j in

that little pi ice.

Jiijfon, jfajf/i, Joppi; Zaffrt, or Artiifo, y.ij.nhy
as others call it, is thought to h,i"e been
built tiy J.ipbct, NoJj's Ion, before the
flood. It is leated in the l.ititiide of
:( 2 degrees, and is the port all pilgrims
relbrt to, who go to villt the holy pla-

ces at 'yrnija'.iin. Here it was the ni.i-

terials lor the building of So.'omoii^n tem-
ple, brought from mount L'tbdiiim, were
landed -, and here the ancients feign

that JiulromciLi was expos'd to be <le-

vour'd by the fea-monller. Here it was
St. Pflcr rais'd 'Kil/ilba to lite again,

ami in its neighbourhood he law the

flieet let down from heaven with all

torts of rreatures in it, by which God
gave him to umlerll.ii that ouarht

not to Icruple admitting the G"i';//;7cj to

the faith ami baptizing them. Whihl
I was here ex[iecting the car.ivan of

camels, which comes from /?..•;/;.;, there

rote luth a violent Itorm on the lea,

that no velVel could come in tor feveral

clays, and thole that were in the unlafe

harbour were all loll, p.irticulaily ours

which took in its lo.iding in the day, and

on lVtubt,-fda\ night, the feamen going

all to fleep, without raking cue liiil to

fecure her, flie funk with all the goods,

only thole lleepy bealls b-iiig lav'd by

fwimming alho.ir.

The
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Gemelm Tlic ramcl-driver came betimes on
•693: JVeibiefday the 26tli, to awake me, in

'"^^'^ order to let ou: with a fmail caravan of

thirty cincls, but I chole to ride upon
an als. Having travel'd ten miles tho-

rough a plain country, part untill'd and

part tilled and planted with olive-trees,

we came to Rama at break of day, where
I was reteiv'd by the fuperior of the

houfe of the capuchins of Jerufalentf

who prefently gave an account of my
arrival to the father guardian of Jerti-

falem, that with his leave 1 might go to

that city.

Rama, Ramina, Ramie, or Ramola,

mcrcorable tor tiie fcpulcher of Rachel,

and llaughter of her innocent children, is

a little open town, inhabited by Arabs,

'jfcwi, andChrirtians. The country about

it is fruitful, producing bcfides wheat,

good fruit, as grapes, figs, melons, and
other forts. It was, as fome believe, the

country of St. Jojepb of Arimatbea, a
lecret difciple of Jefus Chrift.

Thtirftluy the 27th, I went with fome

fathers three miles off (I always mean
Iliilian miles) to vifit the place call'd

Lida, where St. George was beheaded,

being a church fcrv'd by Greeks. As I

rcturn'd I was (hew'd a Mofque, which

had been a chriftian church built by St.

Helena, where under the high altar fo'ty

martyrs are bury'd, brought thither by
her out of Armenia, but the Arabs do
not allow us to go in. The fathers al-

fo fhew'd me, near the church of their

Hofpilium, the houle of Nicodemus, who
took our (aviour down from the crofs.

Friday the 28 th, leave being come
from the father guardian of Jerufalem,

I paid the cuftomer for Cafarre, or

tril)ute, fourteen AWulchelb, worth fo

many ducats of Naples ; and he accor-

ding to his duty furnifhing horfes, I let

out on Saturday the 29th with Ibmc fa-

tiiers, and the Cadi who was returning to

Jenifalim. We fravell'd twelve miles

over the plain, and eighteen more over

'f/riifii!,-'

Lily.'

mountains planted with olive-trees ; puf-

fing thorough the village of the good
thief, fo call'd becaufe he was born there,

confining of about joo houl'es, and fear-

ed on a mountain, with a ruin'd caflle.

About half way we faw Jeremy's vil-

lage, where they fhow'd me a ruin'd

monaflery of Francifcans, who had aban-

doned it, becaufe fome of them had been

kill'd by the Arabs. Not far from it is

feen the village where St. John Baptift

was born. PafTmg over the bridge we
came into the valley of Elab, famous in

holy writ for the combat between Da-
vid and the giant Goliab, whilfl Saul\
army iook'd on from the n ountain next

Jerufalem ; and that of the Pbilijlians

towards Rama. Hereabouts I alfo faw

the noted caftle of Emaus on a hill, where
the building is (till preferv'd ftanding (if

it be the fame) in which the two difci-

pk's, after the refurredion knew our fa-

viour in his breaking of bread.

Being come to Jerufalem about the
evening, the fathers direded me to go
in at the gate of Damafcus, that the
Turks might fee me and receive the tri-

bute, becaufe I had not been at Jeru-
falem before. I went thither accordingly
with a fervant, and finding no body ac
the gate, proceeded diredlly to the mo-
naflery of St. Saviour, without any flop 1

but the guardian fearing fome mifhap,
perfuaded me to return and fend fome
chriflian to give notice to the Turks,

that they might come to the place ap-
pointed to enter my name, as they did.

Then I went to the monaflery, where
the guardian receiv'd me very courte-

oufiy. The flrufture of this monaflery
is not large, nor lofty, but convenienr.

There are five fmall altars in the little

church i three at the upper-end, and two
againft the pillars that fupport the arch.

The floor is laid with good black and
white marble, but the main point is,

that the church is decently and devoutly
ferved by fifty fathers.

CHAP. VIII,

The Defcription of Jerufalem, and the Holy Places.

Lui

Erufalem, formerly call'd Salem, So-

lima, and Capiloliiia, by the Turks

'urumobarech, anil Leucoft, and by the

Natives C/Jinz, and Godtz, is in ;^i de-

grees of latitLiile. It was built by Mel-
chifedec, between two mountains. Calva-
ry on the wefl, and Olivet on the eaft,

between which and the city runs the

brook Cedron, that lofes it felf in the

dead fea. The remains of fo many no-

ble flruftures as are to be feen about
this city, are a fufficient tcflimony ol'

its ancient fplendor, tho' it be now quite

alter'd from what it was, througli the

vicifTitude ot fortune, and terrible ha-
vock made in it at fevcral times by
fundry nations. What cruelties were not
executed in it by Antiocbus, rlie Ion of
Seleucus, and the other Antiocbus his fon .'

who Ipar'd neither the wails, nor Solo-

mon's

„l
1 i
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man's temple. Simon Maccabeus having

fubdu'd and rertor'd the regal feat to

it, 611 years after its firll ereftion,

Pompey the Great came eighty one years

after, took it, and left only the name and

fliadow of its magnificence. The tyrant

Herod, having taken it after a long fiege

from Antiocbus, in whom after 106 years

the race of the Ajfamoncans ended, cruel-

ly abandon'd it to fire and fword. Nor
was Agrippa any better, being th; lad of

his (lock, who dy'd wickedly as he had

liv'd, about the time of Julius Ccefar.

In him ended the regal title among the

'Jews, but not the calamities of Jerufa-

lem, fince not only the city was afterwards

deftroy'd, but its famous temple wholly

overthrown by the emperor 'Titus, who
with famine and fword flew a million and

an hundred thouland citizens about the

year of our lord 71. He that would have

a further account of its miferies, may find

enough of it in both lacrcd and prophane

hiftories, that being a fjbjeft from my
purpofe.

The prefent Jenifulem is not the fime

it was formerly, tor its compafs is lefs

than three miles, and the inhabitants un-

der 20000. Ic is fcatcd at the foot of

the aforementioned mountains, high on

the weft, and low on the eaft. It has

fix gates, which arc tholi; of Rethlem,

mount Sion, Sterquilinia, or the dunghil-

gate, St. Stephen's, Herod's, and of Da-

mafcus 1 befides the golden gate, which

is fhut up. The walls are not ftrong,

nor have they any bailions, but fmall

towers, without cannon, or a ditch, ex-

cept on the weft fide, where it is not

very deep. Clofe by is the caftle built

by the Pi/ans, on the ruins of David's

tower, which reaches over the walls of

the city. There is but a fmall garrifon

in it, and fome pieces of cannon dif-

mounted, which they dream to have been

Godfrey of Bolloign's. 1 he old caftle,

when David had fix'd his court in it,

after expelling the JebufUes, was by him
callM Sion.

In the city they drink no other water

but wJiat they keep in ciftcrns, which

Hours the belly like a purge ; tor that

of the Fonsjignatus runs only to the tem-

ple of Solomon, and the Cadi's Palace, and
for many years paft water is as dear as

bread. The city and country about is

govcrn'il by a Saiigiack, fubordinate to

the Bajfa of Damafcus.

The fathers had been lliut up (even

months by nifon of the plague, which
had rag'd all about them -, and the chri-

ftians being to be admitted to the blefled

facrament, within a few days, the time

was anticipated tor my fake. Hereupon
Vol.. IV.

all the faithful went on Sunday the 30th Gemelli

to hear mafs at tlie father's church, wliere '^93-

I obferv'd that the women there do not
^-^^'"^

cover their faces, with a mask, like the

Egyptians, and all their body is wrap'd

in a white fheet, wearing on their head

a Tadema, that is, a cap with feveral

points. An infant was baptiz'd, and the

father chofe me for godfather.

About Evening I went to vifit the

holy places, attended by a father ap-

pointed for that purpofe, and the inter-

preter of the monallery. Firft wc went
to mount Calvary, and afcending many Mount
rteps, entred into a fmall church, flip- Calvary.

pos'd by the Greeks to be the place where
Abraham, by order from God, would
have facrific'd his fon Ijaac. A few fleps

further is a dark vault, formerly St. Pe-
ter's p.; ton, and tne Turks ftill make ule

of it as fuch.

In another Greek church, which was
once the houle of Zibedee, they fhew
the place, where St. John Evangelijl, and
St. James's fons were born ; and behind
it the apartments that belong'd to the
knights of the holy fepulcher. Then
we pafs'd through a midling arch, which
they call the iron gate, through which
St. Feter, when delivcr'd out of prilbn,

went out ot the city with the ancrel.

Not far from thence we came into St.

Mark's houfe, where they fay St. Peter^
when the angel left him, withdrew to
meet the rell: of the apoftles ; who are
fiid to have there begun to baptize in a
ftone-font, ftill to be feen ; at prefent

this place is a little church of Sirians.

At a fmall diftance is the houfe where
St. Thomas liv'd, which now is a Mofque,
and the houfes of the three Marks, of
Cleophas, of James, antl of Salome, into
which there is no entering, becaule they
are inhabited by Turkijh women. Fur-
ther on, entering into a fpacious court,
I fiw the church of St. James, with a
good monaftery inhabited by fifty Arme-
nian fathers. There are two great gates
to the Church, which is fupported by
four large pillars, making a fquare, and
three ifles, laid with good marble. Ic

was built by the Spanijh nation, in ho-
nour of St. James, who was beheaded
in that place •, antl the particular fpot

on which he fufier'd martyrdom is feen

in a fmall arch, in the third chappcl on
the left fide of the gate. In the firft on
the fame fiile, is worfliip'd the body of
Sx.. Macarius, Billiop of 7<T;(/'tf/cw. The
Armenian patriarchs feat it on the right

hand of the altar. In a mile of the >

womens little church, on the left of the

great one, there are three fpeckleil ftones,

on the biggcrt whereof, brought from
I mount
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G::\iEi.i.i mount Siihii, Mofis broke the tables of
''"''

tlic law, when the {u-ojile woukl not
^'''''"*'''^

keep it i the other on tlie right was

taken out of the river Joriian, near the

place where Ciirill was baptiz'd by

St. Johr. ; the tliird on the lett, was on

mount Tb.ihor, in the very I'lace wliere

our Saviour was transliirur'il. All the

pilgrims that come to vilit the holy pla-

tes, are well treated by thele (ircck fa-

thers, who find them good lodgings, and

Itables for their horfes.

Going out of the city at king David's,

or mount .S';o« gate, we ftw tl>e bury-

ing place of all our catholick chrillians,

and clofe by the remainder of an old

wall of the huufe in wliiih the blelVed

virgin dyM, and St. 'Jcbn laid mafs fome-

timts.

Cliurch of Tiien paying a zecchine, I went in to

ihc apo- lee tiie church ot the holy apollle.s,
aic9 m,iclc

^v|,i|^.|, po^ |-j,rves for a Mofquc. It h.is

'•''"'^'

but one ifle, but large after the falliion

of tile country, with only two pillars.

At tiie wed emi is the tower or Itceple,

whence the SuiUohc calls the people to

prayers. A tew (teps lead down to the

und'cr-ciuirch, which is low, but longer

than the upper. In this place our .Sa-

viour kept tiie pallbver with his difci-

ples, inllituting the moft holy liicra-

mcnt of the l-'uciiarifl ; appear'd to them

after his refurrection, and conlecrated

St. 'yamci billioi) of Jcnifalcm. Here

the holy gholt came down u|ion the

.ipoilles in iiery tongues. I litiier they

fay St. Peter came when he was by the

angel deliver'd out of j)rifon , St. Mat-

tb'hn was elected into the number of the

apollies, indead of Ju<hi5 v St. Stephen

was made deacon witii his (ix compa-

nions -, the .njollles hid themli'lves du-

ring the perf-cution ot king /Igrippu \

and they iicid the couniM where it was

tiecreed tliat circumciiion was not necef-

lary. Here the pillar was kept at which

our Saviour was Icourg'ti. Here St. Pe-

ter faid his firll: mafs on the fcad of

Penteen;}, as ilid St. John. Here is to

be leen King David's lepulcher iixteen

fpans long, made by Solomon. Some
authors alii) affirm tint St. Stephen's

tomb is here. Near the Ceiiaeulttm, or

great room, they fhew the place where

king Maniijfes was buryM. They will

nave it, tint the lamb our .Saviour eat

with his difciples at the lail fupjicr was

roalled nivler the flairs that come ilown

to thia pl.;ie -, which as it may be likely,

is a matt.r of no moment. Without the

(hurch ii the ciilern, where the apolUes

parterl in order to go preach the fiith

t uoughout the worlcl. This church was

built by St. Helen, as were .dl the others

of the holy places, and afterwards re-

paiiM by Suneb.i, Qi,ieen of Naples and

Sicily.

On mount Sion, which is clofe by. Mount

antl where the ruins of David's jjalace^""-

are Hill to be fecn, is another fmall but

ne.it church, kept by the Armenians, in

the place where Caiphas the high priell's Ciipbat'i

houle llooti, in ti.e porch whereof was hmiic,

the fire at which St. Peter was v.'arming "°*'' >

himfelf, when he deny'd chrill t hree
''''"''''•

times; and therefore they lliew in the

wall of the fame church, the place where

the cock crow'd, the pillar not being

there at prclent. They alfo fhew on the

Utt of the altar, a vault in which Chrilt

was confinM anil li ourg'd the firll time.

On the altar is tix'd, and takes up a

great part of it, the iVone of the holy

It'pulcher, wliich the Armenians took

from that church, during the war of

Candid, when it was given then in cu-

ftody, the catholick fathers being caft

into prifon. In this fame place Judas
loUl Chrill for thirty pieces of money,
and here he rellor'd them to go hang
himfelf in defpair.

In a crols-way without the city, they
fhew'd me where the blelTed virgin

wrought the firll miracle after her
death, as the apofllcs were carrying
her body to bury it in the valley of Jo-
fa; bet.

Returning into the city by the fimc
gate, I took notice, behind the garden of
the monallery of St. James, of the hoiife

ot Annas, where Chritf was bound to i\n .inr.n'a

olive-tree, the Iiranches whereof arc flill 'kjuIc a

in the porch of the church built there, '''"''•''•

and held in great veneiation by the Arme-
nians th.it olliciate there. On the left

hand within the lame church, they fliew

the dooi, now m.ide up, at whii h our
Saviour went our, after he had been cxa-

min'd, concerning his doftrine and difci-

ples, antl llruck over the fice.

We went out at again at the Porta Ster-

qidlinia, or dunghill-gate, lb cali'd be-

c.uife of the tilth hard by it, thorough
which our Saviour was led bound to

Annas. An hundred paces from it I

law a grot or cave, now ruin'd, where
St. Peter bitterly bewail'd his oftince in

denying his mailer.

F.ntring the city again, we went down Where i',»

towards the lower p.ut, and p.il1i\l tho-b. vinn

rough a g.irden unikr the arches of"'" r'>;

the temple, where the virgin ^Tary was
'"'"'

preli-ntetl by her parents. It was once
,1 (hurch cali'd ot the Prefentaticn, with

.1 monallery of nuns v but is now a

Mof'/ne, where the Turks keep their young
daugliters to be educated under the

tuition of certain matrons, till they

are

I
I
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are marriageable. The flrufture is mag-
nificent, being built of very large fmooth

ftones, t!ie leait of them being lour fpans

fquare i and i>y what could be dillern'd

going under it with a light, the church

is large witii feven out lets, compos'd

of the fix order:;, each of which has

three pillars.

Going along the Bazar, or market, we
came to the gite call'd Speciofa, through

which Chrill entred when he went to the

temple, and diljiutetl with the doctors.

The blefled virgin entred at the fame

when Ilie came to prefent the chiki Je-

fiis in the hands of holy Simeon, and

there it was St. Peter he.d'd the Para/i-

thk. Tliis leads to long and lefty arch-

es that run to the temple of Solomon, ab-

folutcly for!)id being fcen by chriftians.

Monday the laft diy of Jiigi'fl, I

went to lee tlie hofpital of St. [Iclcn,

which is re dly a great Itrudure. It was

built to lodge tnc pilgrims th.it vificed

the holy pl.i<es. For which purpolb

thei'e are linvral long gdkri's, iind

there ftill n•^^^u^ leven great cauldrons,

in wlii.li they drel^M meat for the ])oor.

The Turki now do the fame, giving

alms fome day; even to chriilians.

Goiri'" on near the gate of Crdron, now

call'd St. Stephen's, I was Ihewn the Pif-

cina Probatha, or Pool of Bethejda, where

our faviour heal'd the man that had Iain

thirty eight years under his diflemper.

It is a hundred paces long, fixty in

breadth, and forty in depth, all made of

good Ifone. In the upper llreet is tb.e

houfe of the Phai-ifee, where St. Alary

Magdalen pour'd forth her precious oint-

"5 ment on the feet of our Lord, wafhing

? them with her tears, and wiping them
,:' with her hair ; by which means Hie ob-

Jjk tain'd pardon of her fins. In memory
9 whereof there is adjoining to it a devout
* chappel of the invocation ot the lame

flint -, tho' the houfe is inhabited by

'Tiirh. Near the lame gate of St. Stephen,

adjoining to the wall of the city, is the

houle of St. Jnne, where the blelfetl vir-

gin was born, with a good church, but

not well adorn'd, as being in the power
of Mahomeldiii. Without the gate, a-

long a ihett tliat goes down I was fhewn

the place where St. Stephen was tlon'd,

and the cilU-rn cut out of the folid hard

i rock into which his body was calt.

K A 0\mc'.\ Cioing further, beyonti Cedron I went
Si.nivcr.il into the church where the blelTed virgin

I N i;ion
. wjs bary'd. D blending forty feven Hep;,

:y I law on the ri ^ht, the altars, where St.

V; Joachim, and St. .inne were bury'd,

I and on the left about half way the

"|| Hairs, where St. Jofeph was interr'd

;

"I
on the floor of the church, near the

well, ftands the altar on which the Co/i/i GEMtLi.i

priefts fay mafs ; on the right is that ''''^3'

of the Jaccbita: ; on the left that of'-^'^'^

the Gregorians ; the high altar without

them belongs to the Armenians ; on the

right that of the Siriam, and behind

that of the Grecians. Within another

very little chappel, to which there are

two fmall doors, is the altar where the

bleffed virgin was bury'd, which is

ferv'd by our catl.olicks ; there I heard

ma("s, celebrated by two fathers of St.

Saviours. Without the church on the

right is the grotte, or cave, where our
fiiviour fweated blood. It was enl.irg'd

and made more liglufomc, that it might
contain a greater number ol chrillians

;

and bccaute (befides tlie inconveniency)

it feem'd lefs decent to go into it from
the garden of (!e/hilmaiii, throus'Ji that

narrow hole our iaviour went in m, t!ie

door was made which ferves now, the

other being Unit up out of refpect. There
ftill rem.iin in this garden of Gethi'ema-

ni eight olive trees, which as they fay,

are fprung from thofe that were there
when our faviour pray'd ; the ninth hav-
ing been burnt by the Turks. 'I'here

is alio the place where the blelled virgin
was, whill St. Stephen was Iton'd ; °as
alio where (lie left her girdle to St. Tho-
mas. In other refpefts it is no fruitful

place, being for the mofl part bare rock ;

but there are excellent figs, whereof I

eat as many as I coukl, the fuhers in-

viting me fo to do, becaufe the jilace

belongs to them, through the charity of
an hngli/h-M.\n, who liought it of a
A'labomeian to give it to them.

Returning to the city, I went along
the dolorous llreet (which begins at Pi Pint's

lat's houfe, and ends at mount Calvary) Houfe.

the fune way our faviour pals'd with
the crofs on his back. Firll we went
into Pilat'i houfe (near whi. h is a black
arch'd room, where our Lord was li ourg'd
the fecond time) and went up other Ikurs

than tnoli; our Iaviour was carry 'd up,
which were long fince remov'd to Seala-

Santa at Rome. In the firft lloor is a

lightlbme arch'd room, which was the

Pretorium, or court, where PU.tl gave
fentence of death againft our Iaviour •,

lere being a l()rt of Divan, or place

lifted up one Hep : 1 Jnder it is a dark
room, now made a liable, in which our
Lord was crown'd with thorns. Going
up to the top of the houfe, I took a full

view of Siilom')n\ temple.

This temple was built by th.it king, SJomn's

with an incredible charge, in the fpace '''^"'I'l':

of eight years, laying out on it, not

only his own cxcellive wealth, but al-

io the rich fpoils his father had t.iken

from
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GsMELLifrom his fncmies. I will forbear Ipcak-

^3' ing of its glory and inagni licence, be-
'-'''^'^^

caufe holy writ fpeaks of it at large,

and fliall only by the by hint at the ma-

ny calamities it fell under at fcveral

times. Firll, Sefac, king of Egypt, rob'd

it of all its ornaments, being afterwards

rcllor'd by king Jojias ; in tiie eighteenth

year of his reign, it was again utterly

fubverled by the impiety of king Zf^e-

cbhih i who went not unpunifli'd for his

wickedncfs, being taken prifoner by

Ncbucbadnezzr.r, and his eyes put out,

after he had fecn his wretched Ions cut

in pieces. Being again rebuilt, Antio-

chiis the ion of Sdeucui plundei'd, and

prophan'd if, and being iUll reltor'd,

ino* not to its iirft fplcndor, it was de-

(Iroy'd by tiie emperor Titus, and the

whole city fubvcrted in t!ie year of

Chrift feventy one. At laft Aihian the

emperor, on its ruins, trcfted a temple

to Jupiter, after lie iiad fubdu'd tiic rebel-

lious country of Jury ; not to mention o-

thcr vicifTituties, this wonderful ftruiturc

has run through fince rhofc times, lb that

it is now quite another thing than what it

was.

What I could obferve from the afore-

faid place, is a large fquare a mile about,

with twelve gates. About it there are

many chappels, and dwellings of priefls,

as alio the Cadi\ palace, where our pa-

triarch once liv'd, and feveral trees in the

middle. Tiience they go into the fecond

place which is round, and lefs than a

quarter of a mile in compafs, enclosM

with walls, with feveral (lately gates and

marble pillars. In the midll of this place

is Solomon's temple, in the form of an

oftogon, with four gates diametrically

oppofue to one another, built on the

out-fidf of tile, or' hard brick, till where

the cupola begins, which is of lead,

which clolcs it beautifully. Adjoining to

the temple on the eaft-fide, is .ui open
gallery, fupported by fmall pillars, where

they (ay, there is a flone brought from

mount Olivet, on which our laviuur (tood

when he afcended into heaven. I could

dil'fover nothing elle at that diltance, for

the Turki put to death all chriftians that

go into it, or oblige them to renounce

their faith.

U,-roT% Oppofite to Pilai's, is lIero(l\ houfe,

P.iUcc- tho' all late built, and little of antiquity to

be feen in it; yet we went in at a little

door, the full being (hut, near which is a

fm.ill arch, where our redeemer (tooti, be-

fore he was carry'd into Hero/Ps prefencc ;

and going up, we fiw the court of jultice,

like a little hall, where he was exaniin'tl

by Herod, and not anfwcring clad in a

white garment, and lent back, to Pi/at.

A Voyage round the JVorld. Book I. Ch
In the fquare is the arch that fupported The phce

the balcony, or open gallery, where ^^["^'"^

Pilat (liew'd him to the jjcople, Ciying, ^fl"'
Behold the Man ; and there is no tioubt

of its being the lame, becaufe the ftones

worn by time teflilie its antiquity.

Further on is the door, through which

the blelTed virgin pafTed to meet our
iaviour, not being able to come the

(Irect-way becaufe of the throng •, and
feeing him fall down under the weight where
of the crofs, (he fiinted ; for which Chriilia

reafon, the church that now (lands in

that place is call'd of the Suooning.

There they fay, Simon Cyreneus help'd

to carry the crofs. A few paces fur-

ther, is the little houfe of Lazarus, and
further ftill, that of Dives, h^uh on
arches, under which, there is a tho-

roughfare. In this the governijur lives. Other pjr-

in Pilat's the Bajfa, and in Herod's one ticuUrs.

Muftapha a Ttirk. In the fime llreet

of (brrov/, is the little houfe of St. Ve-

ronica, who, as rhe antient tradition af-

firms, brought a cloth to wipe our fa-

viour's face, and the pifture of it, re-

main'd imprinted on it. Not far from
it is the juflice gate, through which
our faviour went out, with the crofs on
his back, now fhut up -, where there is

a marble pillar, on which the fentence
of death was afHx'd according to cuflom.
At a little diftance is a fmall tower of
hard ftone, which cieferves not the name
of a fort, call'd the tower AntonianOy
where Saladine fortify'd hiinfelf, when
he took the holy city ; and hard by
are the ruins of me palace of Godfrey
of Bolloign, king of Jertifakm.

That i^ime Monday m the evening,
the father Guardian perform'd the ce-

remony of wafliine mine, and fix other
religious pilgrims feet, with lb much fo-

lemnity, that it lafled two hours. This
good religious man, whole name is F.

John Baptij} d' Amine, daily cxercifes

himfcif in virtuous afts of chriftian hu-
mility, even to wafliing the dilhes of
the refedory. I am much oblig'd to

his goodnefs, becaufe he continually at-

tended me in fome indifpofition I had,

anti treated me affectionately with fwcet-

meats of the country.

Going out on Tuefday the firll of Sep-

tember, betimes in the morning at Beth-

lehem gate, and afceiuling to mount 5;'-

cn, the way the a|)olllLS carry'd the

blefTed virgin to her tomb, as has been
laid bcfoie ; I was fhewn oppofite to it,

the valley call'd of I!l-CounJel, becaufe Vjiiey rt

there Caipboi and his lounleilors rclblv'd ill Conn

our fiviour flioukl die; which has allbf"-''-

given the name to the little village, in-

habited by Ar,ibs, un the top of the

mountain,

V.itlcy of

Jof,irh.it.
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Valley of

•/,

mountain, which over-looks the valley.

Going over a -foot to the further end of

tlie laid valley, we found feveral tombs
of 7?wj, and at tlie foot of the mountain,

the holy fiekl, bought with the thirty

pieces of money Chrill was fold for, to

bury pilgrims. ThL fepulcher is thirty

foot fquarc, cut out of the rock. In the

upper part of it, there are fome vent-

holes, through which tlie Armeniam let

down their dead bodies. Bslovv that is

the cave, where eight of the apoilles hid

themlclves, when Chrift was crucified

;

and below that again, is a deep well,

where Nehemiah the high prieft hid the

holy fire, when the Jeivs were carry'd

captives to Babshn. A little higher is

the place, where the prophet Ifaiah was
faw'd <n the middle ; and a white mul-
bcry n inftcad of the cedar, that open'd

and hid iiim in its trunk. Clofe by the

liiid mulbery tree, is the pool of Siloe,

where our Lord gave fight to the blind

man. It is all artificial, forty fpans long,

fixtecn in breadth, and twenty in depth,

with water in it, which is not very good,

and runs out to the fountain, where they

fay, our bleffed lady wafh'd the linnen of

her infmt Jefus ; there are above twenty

ftcps down to the water.

Proceeding along the valley of Jofa-

Jofafh.it. I>ha!, they fliew'd me on the right, the

country houfe of Siloe, where Solcmon

kept his concubines, and on the top of

the hill, the palace of the daughter of

Pb.inioh king of /i^}'/>/ 1 which for that

reafon, is now call'tl the mountain of fcan-

dal. At the end of the fame valley, and

at the foot of another mountain, which

is the very fiine on which Judas hang'd

himfelf on one of Pharaoh's fig-trees,

are the fepulchers of the 'Jfivs^ who on
that fcore, pay the Turks a Zeccbine a

day, whether they bury or not. Further

on, is the icpulcher of Zachar'uib, the

fon of Barachias, who was flain between

tlie temple and the ;Jtar, all of one piece,

cut out of the rock : clofe oy which is

the cave in which St. Jtimi-s hid himfelf,

when our fiviour wascrucify'd, fwearing.

He would twl cat, till he jaw him rifen

from the Dead; for which reafon, our fii-

viour appear'd to him the third d.iy,

bringing him I'omcthing to eat. A few

paces fui-ther, is the fepulcher of Abfalom,

all of a piece as far ;vs the firll cornilli,

like ^i.James'^ cave, and it being empty,
I went in as far as the cupola. Behind
this was mile fuch another fepulcher,

cut out of the hard rock to bury king Jo-
faphat. In the midft of the brook Cedron,
which at prefent is quite dry, on a Hone,
is to be fecn the printof our laviour's toot
when he fell there, as he was leil bound.

Going up again, I went to fee the two Gemelli

arches of the golden gate, through '''93-

which our faviour cntreil in triumph on <-^V^
Palm Sunday, but it is now Ihut, s was
fiiid before. Alter evenfong, the holy
fepulcher being open'd, I went in to

vifit all the holy places belonging to it.

Having heard mafs betimes on Sun- B,ibiinia.

day morning, being the 2d of Septem-

ber, I mounted one of the father pro-
curator general's horfes, and fet out for

Bethania, attentled by the interpreter

and fathers. Having travell'd a mile
and a half on the mountain, I was fliewn

the place where Chrift coming from tlie

river Jordan, curs'd the fig-tree, of
which no memory remains. Beyonil that

on the right hand is a great svall, which
they fay, is an outlet of the houle of
Simon the leper, who invited our Savi-

our. Below that, aid above the city

Bethania, is the caftle of Lazarus,
whereof a wall is flill fVanding fourteen

fpans jiick, and as firm as a rock.
Under it, cntring at a narrow door,
there is a ik'fecnt of twenty eii'lit fleps
to his ffpulchcr, cut like the^cft out
of the hard rock. FirlV, there is a lit-

tle room, out of which is a palla.re

through a narrow hole, that was (hut
up with a ftone to another, where there
is only a final! altar, to fay mafs up-
on the very tomb, whence he wa^ cal-
led by our Saviour. Above that, is (een
the found.uion of St. Mar-i Mat^dulen's
houfe, and of ALirtha'i^, with a\-iftern

cut in the ftone, whole water I found
was not gootl to ihink.

Not far off, they Ihew a fharp ftone,
on which they lay, our Saviour late,

whilft he svas talking to Martha about
the death of Lazarus ; and going on the
way of mount Olivet on the right, in

the place call'd Bettafen, they fliew a hil-

lock, where Chrift mounted upon t!ic afs,

to enter Jerufalem upon a Palm Sunday.
Abovc_ that is mount Olivet, whence m,,„„.

Chrift afcended into heaven, leaving 0/.:,/!

two prints of his feet bchini, one of
which was carry'd into Solomon's tem-
ple, and rhe other remains there upoi
a hard pebble ftone. This place is ihut
up within a round chappel, the key
whereof is kept by a Mehmelan San-
tone. Next, in a great court, enclos'd
with a wall, 1 fiw the ftone on uhich
the apoilles fite, cill'ii Firi Ga'iliri,

or men of Galilee. Defcendinn; from
the mount on the left haml, a pVll.ir lies

on the ground, near wliirh, tl.e anpel
appear'd to the blclled virgin, who was
vifiting the pLues of the pallion, giving
her a branch of palm ticc, as a prelage
of her deatli , and on the lame fide Is

,

K^ the
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Gemelli the cave, wlicre St. Pi-lagia liid pcnnance
'^93' ;ind ily\i.

'"'"^^'^ Oppofite to it, is the place, wiicre

tliey iiiy, Chrill: conposM the lord's

prayer ; at a fmall ihllanre on the right,

wlicre he wept on the city of Jcrufalnn

(now there is a hoiiiej and not far

from it he preach'd to the apollles up-

on tiie day of iiiJgment. Lower ftill

are the fepukhcrs of the Prophets, tli.it

oi^en'd at our Siiviour's death ; and

twelve caves cut in the rock, where the

rejx)rt is, that die apoillcs compos'd the

crt;d.

There being no going to the river

Jordan ar any time but Eajlrr, when there

are many [lilgrims, and a good guard

of foldiers for fear of the Jriibs ; 1 was

iatisfy'il V ith beholding it from the top

of mount Olivet, as altii the ilead fea,

where the Hve cities ot Sodom, Gomorra,

&r. were ileltroy'd ; and which they told

me was i6o miles long, and fixteen in

breadth, and its water very ftinking.

Tiiey alfo (hew'd me at a diftance an-

other mountain, called of the ^^arenme,

where Chrift failed forty days.

After vefpers, going out at the gate

of Damafcui, a Dervis came to open us

their Mofque, where there is a vaft cave

cut in the folid rock, 150 paces about,

and thirty in height. In the midil of it,

is a large plain place, where they fiy,

the prophet Jfrnnuil walk'd, when he

compos'd his Lami'iittitions ; and up high

on the right hand coming in, the (tone

on which he iay. Halt a mile further,

are the tombs of three kings cut out

of the rock. The firft entrance is tho-

rough a narrow hole, crawling on ail

fours, into a handfome room fifteen toot

fquare, in which there are little doors.

The tirll on the left, leads to a room

little lefs than the other, about which,

there are fix other fmall doors, being

the palfagc to as many tombs. The fe-

comi door is the way to fucli another

room, containing fev^n fcpulchres -, but

there arc two or dirce tombs in every

one, and particularly one of marble un-

cover'd, where they faid, a king had

been biiry'd. The third alfo, is a tho-

roughfare to a room, that 'us nine lit-

tle doors to other Sepulchers, with two

or three burying places on a fide. Kn-

tring at one of thefc doors artificially

made of marble, and which only is now
ftandiivj,, of many more there were, we

faw another king's tomb ojieii, which

had for its device a bow, and a bottle

carv'd at the head of it. 'I'lie fourth door

in the firfl room gives pafiage, tho' ilitfi-

cult, to the third royal fepulchcr, whofc

^ marble tomb is broken. Thcfe fcpul-

chcrs arc certainly the mod: rare ami
wonderful work to be leen at Jcnifalem \

and the more becauli; all the necelfiiries

for (liutting and opening are m.uleof the

lame Ifone.

Going thence towards tlie wall of

the city, is Jcremialf^ dungeon, which
is a double arch'd pool, in which they

lay, that prophet ilood up to the neck,

in water. A'' thele places are feen at

the expence of a few Mnliiirs, or fix-

jiences, becaule the miierable condition

of thofe /Inih makes them be fuisfy'd

with a little.

Thiirjihiy the thiril, the flither procura-

tor lent me his liorfe to go to Beth'.ebem,

ordering two interpreters and three fa-

thers to bear me company. We could

not get out of the city betimes, becaule

the 'I'Krki k.-pt the gates flnit, by rea-

fon of the prayers, the grand feignior

had order'd to be laid every Thtirfiiay,

for the good fucccfs of the war •, the

which being ended, and the gai'es open-
eti, we went on, feeing near the city

Balbjfh'ha's bath, cndos'd with high walls,

one hundred paces in length, forty in

breadth, and thirty in depth, lo liated,

that it might be overlook'd from king
D(ivi(l\ palace, which flood on the fide

of the hill, as has been liiid before.

Two miles from ''Jc-ufulcm, on the

left, is a fig-tree, in the very pl.ice where
the oak was planted, under which the

virgin M.ar\ reiled with the infmt Jefus,

when file came to j^relent hiin in the

tcinple, Oppofite to it, but a mile from
th.e road, on the to[) of the hill, is a
tower, where they fay, St. Simeon dy'd.

Further on, in the mklll of the way,
is a ciltern, near which, the three wife

men f.iw the liar again, and on the right

of the road, a few paces from it, there

appear two wdh flanding, which, as

they fay, belong to c'lC houfe where the

prophet llahakkuk was, when the angel

carry'd him to Babylon, to give food to

Daiiirl in the lion's den. At a fmall di-

flance is the place where Eluis the pro-

phet relied, when he tied the perfecutioa

ot Jczahti ; a plain jiroof whereof, is

the print of his limbs left in the hard

rock on the right li.iiid of the road.

The Greeks in memory hereof, have built

a n jnaftery dole by on the left, under

the lame title, where they celebrate the

ilivine office.

Further on the right, there is ftill ftar''

ing part of the wall of the tower where

Jiuob rtfled, wlu n he cainc out of Ate-

Joppiomia ; and the remains of tlie fepul-

chcr ot his wife Rii-bel, who dy'd there,

are half a mile fiu tlier.

Before

Belbla

Place of

our S.ivl-

oiir'. birth
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Before we came into Bethlehem, we

took notice of the cillern, of whofe wa-

ter, Ddv'ul having a defire to drink, yet

afterwards refus'd it, bccaufe his comman-
ders pafs'd through the midlt of the ene-

mies army that lay about it, with great

danger of their lives to fetch it for him.

At laff, after fix miles riding, we came

to Bctb'.du-m, and reiletl our ielves in the

monartery of the Capuchb:s.

SiibUkim. Bcthhhcm, the moll glorious city in

the world, for the birth, not of Benja-

min, but of the Saviour of the world,

is feated in ^i degrees of latitude ; thinly

inhabited, and by very few catholicks.

Being feated on a plealant hill, it enjoys

ar excellent air, fo that St. Pciula the

Roman had much reafon to choole it

for her place of abode, ami dy'd there

in the year 40a. The chief church of

this city, reftor'd not long fince by the

Greek religious men to the catholicks,

is one of the beft in the cifl, for it has

five itles, made by four rows of good

marble pillars, ten in a row, in all for-

ty ; bcfides which, tiicrc are ten in the

choir, which is enclos'd quite round with

a wall. The pavement is handfome, and

the roof of a proportionable height.

The monaftery has a good garden, and

convenient lodgings, in which, twelve re-

ligious men live. They have another

fmall church, iledicatcd to St. Catherine,

pav'd with good marble of the country,

which they in.ule ufe of, before they re-

cover'd the great church. The Greek

fathers have alio their church and mona-

ftery ad'ioyning to the g.'eat one, fepa-

race from tiiat of the Armenians, which

is near to the great gate, with a way
into our church, that they may have

the conveniency of worfliipping the holy

manger, and the place where our S.iviour

was born. There is a defcent to th'3

happy, and moft venerable place, out

of the choir of the great ciuirch, down
two oppofue llair-caies of fixtecn ftcps

each.

Place of The very place of the nativity, at the

our Sni- end of the cave, is cover'd with a great
cur', birth marble itone, in reverence to it, on

which a flar is cut ; and they ufe to Hiy

mafs, as on an altar. The manger is

adorn'd the beft it could be, with three

pillars, one in the middle, and the others

at the ends. In the angle, a flep lower,

are two other fmali pillars of an equal

bignefs, between which, is a thing like

.1 manger, of marble, wirh a tittle fpace

in it, big enough to hold an infant ;

and op|iolitc to it is tl-.e llonc, on which

the blelfed virgin ilite, with her fon in

her arms, when the wile men came to

adore him. This little cave is all become

black, and unequally cut out in the rock. Gemelt i

On the well fide it has been a little en- ''"'.v

larg'd, that it might contain the faith-
'-'^'"^

ful ; the floor is pav'd with a marble,

and all the place breaths fanclity and

devotion.

From the liitle church of St, Cathe- Buriil of

rine, there is a ilark delcent of twenty ii'iioccnts.

four fteps cut in the rock, to .1 cave,

where many of the holy innocents were

bury'd, that were llain by llerud ; and
an altar crcdled in honour of them. On
the left is St. Jofepb'i chappel, whither

they lay, he retir'd at the birth of our

Saviour : and then going uj) ten fteps,

there is anotlier door at tlie foot of the

cave of the nativity. Turning back at

the entl of thcli.- ftairs on the right, a

little door leads to a path cut in the

rock; on the right hand whereof, is the

tomb of St. I'Jifi-biiis the abbot ; and then

again, entring into a little cave on the

right, is the lonib of St. Jerome; and on
the left that of St. Pciitia, and of Eiiftd-

chia her daughter. Beyond that, in an-
other larger room is St. Jerome's orato-
ry, where he tianflated the holy bible.

On the left of the church, there are ccr

tain flately oracles, fupported by five

pillars, where they lay, the fame Saint

taught ; at prcfent it fervcs the Armenians
for a liable.

After ilinncr, I went about to fee the

other memorable jil.iccs without Bet!.!:-

hem. In the fiilt place, about a mile

and a half out of the city, I law in a
plain, the village aiul cave of the Ihep-

lierds, to which there is a defcent of fif-

teen lleps under ground. Within u is an
altar to fliy mafs, and by it an arch, un-
der which, there was formerly a church,

fince decay'd wirh age. In this fame vil-

lage, now aliiiolt difinhabited, is the ci-

flern they call our lady's •, bccaufe flie

pairing that way, and being refus'd

drink, the water of it felf miraculoufly

fwell'd up to the brim, and when flie

had drank, return'd to its place, as is

deliver'd by tradition. Three miles thence

appears a round hill, whii'i they call of
the French % bccaufe that devout and va-

lorous nation, maintain'd it (v]^ there

forty ye.irs after the taking of Bethalia,

which was at the foot of the hill. There
arc ftill remains of flrutiUires on the

top.

Within Bethlehem, a piflol fhot from Oml.iJv's

the monaflery, is the cave call'd ouriw.:.

lady's, bccaufe the blefiTeti virgin reti-

red thither as llie was flying to /''(jv//.

l''.ntring through a narrow hole, there

is a defcent of ten Heps, at the bottom
whereof is the little cavern, a ith an al-

tar in it. True it is, the devotion ot

th(?
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country

houlc.

CfMEtLi tlie faithful li.isbccn<lways making it big-

1693 g(,f f|,(p| jj ^_js^ by tarrying away fome

'-^^^^ot'tliat white (lone, whitii is very gooil

for jicople in fevers, ami tor women that

liavc loll their milk, ami therefore it

is now iMJlM tiie cave of the milk. Not
fir from thence, arc the reinains of the

hol'pital, built by St. Piin.'.i. The ruins

of the moiiallery built by her, are half

a mile from the llieiiheril's rave. St.

Joji'i'h'^ houfe was ,1 niuskct Ihot from

our lady's cave i but at jircfcnt tiierc

remains no other memory of it, but

only fome fmall part ot the founda-

tion.

Two miles from Bi-tblcbi-m, on the

way to Tc-dd; where the prophet Ifa-

btikhik was born, on the top of a hill is

Solomon'?: country houle, and a plenti-

ful fountain of water, which perhaps was

that kiny,'s delight ; as alio fomcwhat
lower, his cnclos'd garden (truly enclo-

fed by nature) where formerly iliere was
fruit of all forts, but at prcicnt it i.s a

mecr field, Afcending from the garden

to the houfe, about two miles from it,

there are three great fifli-ponds, lb or-

dered, that the fparc water of the up-

per, falls into the 'ower. The firfl is

200 paces in length, and 90 in breadth 1

the fecond 220, and 90 ; the third of

the fimc breadth, 160 in length ; and

all three eighteen paces in de[)th. In So-

lomon's time, they were fillM with wa-

ter, from the Fans fignatm ; but the

conduit being now ruiii'd, they receive

none but rain-water.

Fill CtVI- '^'"cc ^ve have mention'd the Pons ftg-

tui. )in/us, it will be convenient to inform

the reader, that it is in the road to //<•-

hron, above the Hfli-ponds, and fourteen

Ipans lower than the road ; and that

the water has three feveral fources,

which being all join'd, are convey'd by

an aqueduft, to the holy city, into So-

loino>i\ temple, and the Ciui't's palace.

This may be fuppos'tl to have been fome

place of recreation of King Sdomoii's,

there lu-ing feveral curious pillars, and

pieces of AloUiick work aliout the hill,

perhips the remains of lome delightful

manllon-houfe.

S.OVkV^/s A mile from the aforcfaid fountain,
chain. js ^ churcii, dedicateil to St. Cicorgr, with

a monaflery, inhabited by four Caloyrs,

or Greek priells, very poor, yit refpe-

fted by tl-.e Turks for the Saint's lake,

bccaufe they have the chain he was
bound with, which being laid upon the

neck of Turk, Arab., or other ])erfon of
any religion whatfoever, infallibly cures

madncfs. Having ktn all this, we re-

turn'.! very late at night to the monaftc-
ry in Betilehem.

Tucfdas the 14th having heard mafs,

and rcceiv'il the blelfeil facrament at the

altar of the holy nativity, I lit out

with the aiorclaid company. A mile

from Belhlihem, I law a jilain in the

valley, call'd Siiuhherib's fielil, where

the angel in one night (lew 1S5000

men that went to l)ellege Jeruj.itevi : but

tiio' the llory be certain, as deliver'd in

I olv writ ; yet there is much realbn to

doubt of the pKue, beta.ile of its fmall

extent (or lb great a number of men to

encamp.

Further forward, on the right of the

hill, they told me, was the place where

the men (lint to didover by Mofes) found

that great bunch of grapes, wliich was

carry'd lietwecn two. Cioing on along

the lame valley, we came to a (buntam

of excellent water, where they told me,

St. Phi'ip baptized c]ueen C,;/;,/,7.r's eu-

nuch ; and towards the top of the moun-
tain, is the country houli; where that

Saint was born.

'Iwo miles beyond the mountain is

the defert, where St. John B.ij/i;l liv'd

twenty three years, (lying the cruelty of
Herod. There is to lie Icen a haw-tree,

on which they fay, the Saint fed, and a
fpring of good water. Going down a

confiderable way into the hollow of the

rock, is the cave, where he led a very

penitenti.d life, lying on a hard rotk ;

there is now an altar to fay mals.

Keeping on the way towards St. John's. 7.(i:h,irj\

monallery, half a mile fliort of it, is the'"'"''^-

houfe of Ziicb.iry (formerly a nunnery)

whither the blelfed virgin went to vifit

St. Elizabeth, and there compos 'il the

Magnificat. The building is half bury'd

in the ground, lb that there is a dcfccnt

of twenty five Heps. There is an altar

to fiy mafs, and by it, two great ar-

ches, which were the cellar and refedlo-

ry of the nuns 1 in the biggeft of them,
is a cillern of extreme cold water, but
not very good to drink.

Thence we went to the monaflery, Si.Jckn'i.

where the fathers recciv'il us very cour-

teoufly. 'I"he church is (mall, and has

a cupola (upported by four jiilLirs. On
tiie right, there is a defcent of ten (leps

to the place where St. John was born,

made in the fame maimer like our Savi-

our's. On the top of a hill, oppofite to

the defert, is a country houie, call'd Mo-
(////, or Sui-a, in the language of the

country, in which the AJaccabees wire
born, and alterwards bury'd near St. John
Bdptijl'i houfe, where there are (till fe-

ven arches of their tombs (laniiing. St.

Satnuel was interr'ti on the lame moun-
tain, and there is now a church on the

place.

Four

Holy

Thc holy

fcjHiklicr.
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Holy I'our miles from St. 'John Baptijt, in

the lame valley, is the mona''lcry of the

holy crofs, with thirteen Gmk lathers, in

the place where they lay, the wood of

the crofs was cut. The ItruCturc is good,

tnd the church, tho' fmall, handlome ;

;viorn'd with painting, and the pavement

o: M'jj'a'uk work. C3n the high altar is a

hole, where the tree Hood, that was cut

down to make the holy crofs.

Dr.iwing near to Jerufalem, is the place

call'd Giboii, once the place king David
delighted in, where Solomon was crown'd.

Very little appears of the llructure, be-

fides a Hlh-pond fifty paces in length,

thirty in bre.idth, and fifteen in depth.

Here are the lepulchers of fiirks, and

they talk as if it had been the h.djitation

of giants.

Nt)t being able to go thither for fear

of the /Imk, I endeavourM at a diitance

to take .1 \ iew of the place, where C'hrill

fell into the lompany of the two dilli-

ples, Lulic and Cli-ohbus : The vill.me '•*

Bcl^/jzar, where Abfaloi" ."""-lei'd his

brother Ji/itu;,., i^'' forcing liis filler

Th/tmnr . 1 h.' iioulc of Cliophas, wh^'re

Chrilt made himlMf known in the brc.ik-

ing of bread : Tlie field cill'd Gabaon,

where 'Jojlua overthrew five kir.gs ma-

king the fun to Hand Hill, th.'.t he mi;^;ht

have a coinjileat victory : Samuel': foun-

tain, anvl his fepulcher : Tlie 'epulchers

of the Jews : The fcpulchf^; of i]ucerv

J/ilfii, and that Df thequ.eri of S/j,:l>;; :

The cells of St. John Chry/jjlome, St. J'ji.m

Damafiai, and St. Bajjl ; the grave wiiere

forty martyrs were forntt : 1 he orato-

ry of the abbot Jrf ,iiiis : The founi.iin

and oratory of St. uc;/;.?; 1 and laftly t'le

cave of Eiigftldi, where David cut o'.i" die

hem of Said's garment, when he perf-.-cu-

tcd him.

The holy Saturday the 3th, I paid fixteen piaflres,

fcpukhcr. to have the holy lepul(iu'r<ipen'd •, which

charge, no chrillian tiiat enters the gate?

of Jerufalcin can .ivoid, the Turks i.o

that efiecl taking notice of their coni-

iiiLj in. After tlinner, I was very tha-

rit.ihly receiv'd by tiie guardian, and

twelve friars that live there 1 they ma-
king the ufual procefTion, together with

the prielts of the upper monalfery, that

! might vifit all the holy places; which
ceremony is alfo prafticed at BethUhtm,
when pilgrims arrive there. That right

I was fliut up in this facred place, bccaufe

(
the Turks lock it up and carry away the

I

keys.

( Sunday the 6th I heard mafs, and re-

ceived the blelTed facr;^ment in the holy
fepulcher. In the court before the gate

of the church, there are fix chappeli,

or little churches, call'd St. M<»y of
Vol. IV.

Golgotha, St. George, .St. John ^,7/)///?, f^^MfMi

St. "Mdry Magdalen, St. Michael, and '^"''

St.jlngel; kept tor the moft part by
'"''"^^"^

Greeks, Armenians, and Cojtis, who all

have tlieiij churches and dwellings in the

fanieplare.lThe Creeks are about twelve,

the /irmenians forty one, and only one
Coj'ti. The Striam and Jl'iffinians have

no place there.

'I'he church of the holy fepulcher has

nothing beautiful, but i. fpircs, piety and
devotion. It is very antient and dark,

having no light but what comes from
the top of tlie cupola, dos'd '.;y a net

of filed iron, tluough which, of necef-

fity, it rains down in winter ,ipon the

chajpel of the l\.>ly fepulcher, there be-

ing no light to be let in any other way.
It is all round up to the top, with four-

teen marble pillars, and fix very antie' :

pilallers, which fupport the arciics abjuC
the church, over tiie whiili, there .'re

fevcral rooms, eleven ot the Dwuiuam,
..luiiixof the Gnvlj, but dark, and with-
out ornament.

Thcle lid: have a beauiiful church
on the right lianj of the gate, with
good paintings, and a cupola, as alio
an excellent choir, and altar -, near which
is a nLijeflick chair for heir Patriarch.
The Franeijlans ofFiciaj in theirs ad-
joyning to the fepulcJK/, which though
fmall, is decently ad.rn'd. Ijiere .ijc

in it two roan;! piect'i of marble, near
which our Saviour a jpe.h'd to the hlet-

fed vi'gin after his leflirreclion. Tho-
rough an iron grate is fc.-n the iiillar,

at which Ciirill was fcourg'd, wliii.ii is

of marble, of feveral colours, and three
fpans high ; near which is a ilone, that
was found in the fepulcher. In the
fime great church, del'cending four fleps,

is the place where our Saviour appear-
ed to St. Alary Magdalen like a gar-
diner, but cover'd with a round mar-
ble out of refpecL Still proceeding
along the firif arch'd way on the fide

of the church, which on that fide h.is

two ifies -, there is a dcfc;-nt of three
fleps into the prilbn where our lord
\^as kept, whilll tiie crofs "•

, prepa-
1 J : it is a dark arch'd chap|)el, liip-

ported by fmall pillars, which divide ic

into three ifles. Turning Li.ick cowards
the left, there are two holes, where
they fiy, Chrill fell : And going on tr

the fecond arch'd way, beldnd the Greek
church, is the chappel of Lcngini/s,

arched like the rell, meanly adorned,

and polfels'il by the Greeks, as is that

of the prifon. Clofe to it is another
chappel, with the place wiiere t'.ie l()l-

diers divided our Saviour's g.innents,

kept by the /irmenians. On tlie fa.ne

L fide.
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CtMtr.ii fiilc, tlifrc is ^. ilcfcent of thirty fteps to

"693- the (hapix'l of Sr. Helen, whiih is big-

'^^'^'^cr tii.in ihf rcH, with .1 RomI cupola,

fupporti'il by four pillars, which on the

fides leave two liiiall illes ; ^whcre on

the left, is the chapiK'i of tluvgooii thief,

kept by the Armdiians : On the other

fiile is .1 chapjiel, kept by the Gn-eks, in

wiiich, near the (lairs ot mount Calvary,

is the pillar ot reproach, maile of marble,

of feveral colours, three fpans hiyh, and

fix about.

l-'.lcven rteps cut in the rock, lead in-

to the place, where St. llcUn\ crols was

founil ; This is a lofty ilark chapjiel, be-

longing to the catholicks.

Mount ji\ little further, behiml the Greek
Cultary.

(.|,ur,-i,^ there is an afccnt of eighten Heps

up to mount Calvary, wiiii lour arches.

In the lirll on the rij^ht, three fpans above

the pavement, is a hole in the Hone,

in which the holy crofs was rixM, with

a round piece of marble, on rhe floor,

covering the fpot, on which the bldica

virgin Hood, whilll the crofs was rai-

fing ; and ntai by it, a great and very

dei^p opening •, and this belongs to the

Greek fathers. On the left, is the place

where our Saviour was nail'd to the

crofs, with two altars, a great, and a

little one. Under the fourth arch, there

are five flones, which denote the place

where chrift was ftripp'd, belonging to

the catholicks, as does our lady's chap-

pel, clofe by it, to which there is a

door from without. There it was, the

bleffeil virgin and St. John Hood, when

ChriH looking on them from the crofs,

faid, IVoman, behold thy Son 1 and to

St. John, Behold thy Mother. On the

lame mountain is the dwelling of the

Creeks.

Delccntling from mount Calvary, we
went into a chappel, kep:. by the Greeks,

callM Aihim\ chappel, becaufe there

they fiy, our fiiH parent's hc.id was

found. On the right of the door, is

Rahixin\ fepulcher, and on the left,

that of Godfrey of Bolloigtie, brothers.

There is another, they fiy, is MeUhife-

deck's ; but I know not what ground they

have for it.

Oppofite to the great gate, is the Hone

of the holy anointing, on which our re-

deemer was anointed. It is of white mar-

ble, eight fpans Ic^ „ and four broad,

cnclos'd within iron banifters. Below it,

is a place kept by ylrmcmans, mark'd

on the pavement by a rounil Hone, where

Chrift's friends Hood to obferve where

he was bury'd. All thcle places are

lighted by feveral lamps, and I vifited

them in this order, in procclTion with

the fathers.

The chappel of the holy (i-pulchcr \<\

about twenty four fpans in comp.ds, in

the midH of the church, with ,1 little cu-

pola, iiipported by twelve fm.dl columns.

I'.ntring into it, at a little iloor, there

appears by the light ot feventeen linall

lamps, that burn diy anil night, the Hone
the angel rcmov'il from the mouth of the

lepukher, half bury'd in the ground. A
narrow hole gives a pafHige into the fe-

nukher, which is eight fpans liiuare, where
is the tomb, ot the fame length, which
lieing cover'd with a nvirble Hone, ferves

for an alt.ir to lay mals on. Tiio' there

be three holes on the top to let out the

fmoak, yet the place is exceHive lK)t, by
realbn of forty leven Limps burning there

continually. Both this, .md the oratory

th.it contains it, arc all hung within and
without with filk. The O;//;; have their

chappel adi')yning to the back p.irt c'l

it-, oppofite to which (firif palFing 'Iio-

rough the ch.ippel of the Siri.vis, and
il-ir-n through a way cut in a rock) are
to lie fccnlhc tombs of Nicodemus, and
jfofeph of /Irlmathea, lui out at length
in the Hone 1 befides that, which tiie lat-
ter caus'd to lie m.ule for himfelf, in imi-
tation of our Saviour's.

Then I went up the H.iirs near the place .Irmtnian

of ChriH's friends, to the chappel of""'*-

the Armenians, and faw them lay m.ds.
The priell hail on a cojx', with a coller,

like that of the habit of thv Theaiins, and
a long cap on his head. Me came out
into the chapjx-l, with a fmall chalice,

cover'd with a veil ; feveral filver horle-

bells the jieople there prelint had in

their hands gingling, becaufe they arc
not allow'd there to ring other bells ;

but inHead of them, they make ufe of
a piece of wood twelve fpans long, whicli

upon occafion, they beat with a wooden
mallet.

The plate that has been given by fo ma-
ny kings and princes to the holy fepulcher,

is kept bury'd, for fear of thcTiirks, nor
do they fliew it to any pilgrim -, but the

father guardian did me this fpecial fivour,

by ordering it to be taken up, which the

ficriHan w.as unwilling to do. This rich

church Huff, confiHed of a lamp of about

300 pound weight, lent thither by Phi-
tip III. king of Spain ; a crols, chalice,

and moH coHly veHmcnts, the gift of
the moH chriHian Lewis XIV. king of
Franee ; other vellmcnts adorn'd with

gold, pearls, and precious Hones, fent

by king Philip II. and other chriHi.in

princes 1 a chalice by queen Catherine

of England, and fix candieHicks, lour

flower-pots, and a filver crofs, givcT

by the city ot Mefftna, in memory of

the

Greek
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the letter, which thole people verily

believe was writ to tl-.cm by the blelTed

virgin: The Fcilival whereof they cele-

brate with great uomp, on the fecond

of June i of which furniture, for its

excellent workmanlhip, they make life

upoii the greatelt tellivals.

The Greeks alfo opeiiM to mc their

Sanitum S,iii,fori(m, where I worlhipp'd

IbnK- precious relicks ; as an arm of St.

Miiry Mdgiliileii ; a great piece of the

holv crols, and St. yobn Bn/lijl's fcull.

Befules this, I law feveral boxes, cenlbrs,

and other vefiils all of fiiver, fucii as

they uli- in their ceremonies, and a wood-

en crol's of wonderful workmanfhip,

carv'd by a Greek, with I'uch linall figures,

that it requires a microfcope to dilirern

them i as alio loine excellent pitturcs,

drawn by Cdiitlwts anil Mujlovites.

Over this holy place, a Mahometan
Santone has his dwelling; not fo much
to guard ir, as to receive ti)e money paid

for opening of it : And therefore on Mon-
diy the leventh, after having [.cifDmiM

my devotions in rlu holy lepuUhcr, I

made him open me the door to go out.

I went ilirectly to St. Saviour's, where I

was fhewM the curious and artificial lamp,

fent by the (oinilliiry of Na/'les, worth

fourteen thouf.md crowns -, and the copy

of the holy Sudarium, or pifture of our

Saviour, imprinted on the cloth where-

with the 1. "v woiT.an Feroniea wip'd his

face, lent by Se duke of Savoy.

It is fit the reader be inform'd, that

thefe holy pl.-.ccs were many jjears fince

lei/.'d upon by the Greeks ; but after a

long trial before the Divan at Conjlan-

lino/'le, they were reftor'tl to the Capu-

chins ; the marquefs de Chateauneuf, his

moll chriftian majellies embaffador to

the port, particularly fupporting them

for twelve years together, with the alTift-

iince of B. Dominick of Riiizaval a Bif-

taiiier, a perlbn of admirable capacity,

tlio' a lay-brother. In memory of which

benefit, tiiofe fathers have put down

the marquefs in their table of malTes Cbmcili

for bcnefadors, inmiciliatcly next to ''"J5-

the crownM heaJs. Thus leven maf-'-^^'^
fes being lung every week in the holy
fcpulcher •, the lirH is appointed for the

pope, the lecond tor the cmi)cror, the

third for the king of Sfain, tlu! fourth
for the king of I'raiiee, the filih for the
king of Poland, the fixth tor tin- repiib-

lick of I'enice, and the leventh for the
marquefs de Cbaleaniieiif.

To return to tiic bufinefs in hanil

;

this country is moll holy ami worthy
of all veneration, as having been Ipriiik-

led widi tin? moll precious blood ot our
S.iviour i but on tlie other fide it is to
be fled from, becaule of the Titris .md
Arabs, wiio forbear no roblx;ry or inlo-

lency they can commit i ami therefore

the liifcreet pilgrim, as foon as he has
perform'd his ilevotions, mull make hall

and be gone, to be out of the power of
thole Barb.uian^ who are utter enemies
of lilt! cfiridian name. Nor is it allow'd
on any account, for a chrillian to ll.md
upon ills tklence, but he muft fiiftcr him-
fclf to hv l,cuten . for if a chrillian hap-
pen to kill a Mdbomelan, his blood alone
which is certainly fpilt, and his goods
feiz'd, is not a liifHc lent attonement'^ but
all his abettors, and his whole nation
mull pay '"vcral thoufmd crowns.

Tuejday the eighth, being the day of
the nativity of the blelfetl virgin, and I
to prepare for my journey, I liearM mats
four hours befjre day, in the very houtc
Ihe was born in. Many religious men,
and chritlians of the country were pre-
fent ; and befidcs private matfes at fe-
veral altars, there was one maIJi funfT,

after which, I, and all the catholicks
receiv'd the blefled ficramcnt. I fhould
not have had that conveniency at '.nother
time, bccaufe the Turks have a Mofiue
over it, and do not fuller mafs to belaid
there, but only on that ilay ; and this
priviledge bouglit with a confiderable
lum ot money.

CHAP. IX.

'The AutlMr's reiurn to Alexandria the fame ivay he came.

IReturn'd before day to St. Saviour's

cliurch, where the reverend father

guardian gave me his blelTing in his pa-

triarchal veftments ; and then came to

my lodging to wilh me a good journey,

with many cxprelTions of tender aife-

dlion, and with him the father procura-

tor general, both of them prefenting

me with chocolate, and fome devout

gifts } and to compleat their kindnels.

caus'd two mafles to be faid, one in the ho-
ly fepulcher, and the other on mount Cal-

vary, for the happy fuccels of my voyage.
Getting on horfe-b.ick without Be/h-

lebem gate, with only the g ard of the

muletier, whom there tiiey cdl Miicea-

ro, I took along Jeremiah's road, and
met with no trouble till I came to that

mountain, where two peat^mts, who
obferv'd me at a dillance, would hive

me
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CtMti.Li me go to them. I ftoppM till my Miu-
'^^^' faro iMiiif up, who Ii.kI ll.iyM hchinil

'''"^'^'to cat ligs (wlirri'ot as alii) of grapes,

olives, anil pomr^ranats, there is great

plenty on the neii^hboiiring liiils) he

ixinj; conic, hail a i|uarter ot an hours

ciilputc witi> tlie |)calants. 'J'hey leeing

I liail a reil eoat on, tiiought I was lomo

iiierehant loailed with money, and had

a mind to rob nw ; as I, tho' ignorant

ot tiie l.ui[;u.igt: giiel'-.M by their acti-

ons, l() that tiie MtiiiUio had enough to

do to pcrlwade them, I tarry'd no mo-
ny, whihl I tVetted to lee my ti'lt in a

country, wiiere two naked men durll

impoli- upon me.

But I lar'd worle in the village ot the

good thiel, where a wretched barttooted

tdlow ran alter me, eali'd to me to Hay,
till the receiver ol the tribuie, or duty,

who was his malh r, and an /liuib came
up. I oiieyM, and he being come, be-

gan by figiis to ilemarid money ot me,
tho' tne Mtmaro had .drcaily }'ayM tUo

duty, becaule he allu by my habit, took

me tor a mcrt hint. I laving told him I

h.id none about me, becaule I had left

it at Rama \ he tell to I'earrh me, liegin-

ning at my breeches, as iK'ing excellently

skili'd in tiu: art ot robbing ; and finding

I liad none, wouKI have me promile to

pay him ,i piallre at Rama, or elle he

would carry me away priloner to tiie

next mountain. To avoid this ilanger,

I promis'd what was not his due, ami lie

came puniftualiy to receive it, but I made
the muletier pay it, who had undertaken

for twenty eigiit piallres, to clear me
from all lutli impofitions, and carry me
to "Jiilfa upon iii.i own charge.

By thefe palTages, any one may judge

how little jiillice is to be liad in thole

countries, lincc the tax-gatherer robs

fo o|)enly, and without controul : Nor
is this to be admir'd at, becaule the

people of that nation are naturally, or

througii cullom lazy, and theretbre love

to live by robbing, without taking the

p.iins to till the ground. Befuks, if

any ot them would labour, he IhoukI

not reap the truit of it ; and therefore

there are continual fcutnes Ix-twcen the

country people anil the Arabs, who are

always llealing their corn. One day,

before I came to Bi-lHe/jcm, feven Arabs

and three country men had been wound-
ed in a tray. There are mortal enmities

amonp; the Arabs tliemfelves, fome be-

ing ot the white banner, and lome of the

red, which ir, the caufe that many of
both parties are kill'd daily. Thus both
Arabs and pealants live a wretched life,

lying on the bare ground, and feeding

on a little bread, without any other food,

'^'!t:iil

bccaufe they cannot always meet with

Franks to rob. Alter the t.ix gatherer

h.Kl left me, I put on a tcurvy blaik gar-

ment of the Aluiiaro's, th.it my own
might not call thieves, and m.ule h.dl to

Rama. Being come thither, I ll.iy'd all

IVeiliieJ'Jay the ninth exjiecting the con-

veniency ol fome Caravan to ''Jaji'a.

Thuridas the tenth, I paid the vilit to

fome ihriili.m Maroiiilt's ol note th.il had

been to lee me. Fruii^ the eleventh 1

went with lome lathers to the holy plaies

about Riima. vS'i^/«r(/.;\ the t\\ilveih we
fiwa cav.diaile ot Arabs, with pipes, car-

rying two ihildren to be iircum<is'd»

which ceremony ended in a pleiuitui

treat ot many diflies of Pliati ; that is,

meat boilM with rice,

Siiiulas the thirteenth I lit out after ilin-

ner tor Jajj'a, with a Caravan ol Arabs,

and lame thither at lun-lii. The A/rtf-

caro would have me give him another re-

w.ird, beliJis \\\\.\X. he li.ul lioni tl'.e cu-

Homer, but I would not hearken to him.
Till- viC.iin^ot the holy pl.ices, coll me
leventy crowns oi" our money in all.

The poor and dilabled pilgrims, who
cannot go up to "Jcrufaum, <i,ain all \.\\i

indulgences of the holy l.md at 'Jaffa,
as if they had villted it, and from Jajfa
return into iMro/c.

I imbark'd on Monday the fourteenth St. f;h.

with a fdr wind, and lailiiig all night, "I'/'.''.

arriv'd on 7u,yila\ the littcintii .u liie an-
tient Plolrmai), now cili'd St. Jobii of
Acre, moll I y ruin'd and void of inhabi-

tants. I,went to the monallery ot the
I-'randjlaiis, where I w.is lurnilli'd with
nccelfaries to go to Nazarrlh.

IVcdnffilay the lixteenth I lit out with an
interpreter, and got into Nazarelb about
evening, the days journey being twenty
five miles. T/.mr/day the leventeenth I

perform'd my devotions, worlliipping the
holy place, where the angel laluted the
blelied virgin, li-rvM by the Cai'ucbins,

who receivM me with much civility ami
alledion. friday the eighteenth ha\ing
vifited fome other devout neighhouring
churches, I return'd to Sr. 'Jo/jn of A.rr,
it being impracficable lor pilgrims to go
lurther to tec Galilee, and other holy
places, lor tear of the Arabs.

Saturday the nineteenth there w.is no
conveniency of boats, and therefore I de-

parted on Sunday the twentieth alter noon.
That night we were becalm'd, but Mon-
day the twenty lirlt made much way, yet

came not to 'Jajfa till Titejdas the twenty

fecond, If^ediiefday the twenty third I bar-

gain'dtor my pallage to Damiala, aboard
a Saigue that was returning thither, on
Thurfday the twenty lourth to return to

AUxandna, where I had leluny equipage.

Friday
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/•'rr,Lv the 25th the wind prov'd f'jir,

and fo eontinu'd till midnight, but came

about almoll in our teeth on Saluntay the

26th. Sunday the 27th, it blew brisk

and fair, li) that on Monday the 28th, wc

arrivM at the hot^aji, or mouth of the ri-

ver of Damiaia, "near which St. Lewis king

ot I'ranci; atter taking that city, caus'd

a fort to be built, which is (lill to be

Ceen. I took a boat to carry me to the

city, and tho' I endeavour'd to fiiun the

knavery ot the Black otHisba, yet I < ould

not ftiun the 'Jfamzarus, who exacted half

a piailrc tor fulVcring me to pals, anil

then IcarchM my portmanteau tor the du-

ties of the cullom-houle.

I thought 1 (liould have a pood night's

rell, in the houle of the chrillian Maro-
iiili:, who is procurator to the religiou-i

of Jenifalem ; but it was my misfortune

to pals it much worfe than I had done the

four lall at fia, becaufe of tome fmall

night infeifls there were in the room ; and

ot a black woman, who being in labour

dole by, cry'd out all niijht as if the had

been polVels'd.

I rel'olv'd in the morning to complain

to the cullomer againll Sdim the Black,

who had extnitcd twj piaftres more than

his tlue : ' anfwor'd me, he had no

power ovi I him, but that I might ac-

quaint the Bdffa of Caire with it. The
boat being ready to depart, I was obliged

to go aboard it with tlie cuftomer, who
went the lame way, left i fhould let flip

that opportunity.

ft^rdnefday the laft day of the month,

we fiil'd with a fair wind up the lame

branch of the river Nile, before defcri-

licd •, and on Tburfday the itt of OSJober,

we run up the river. The cuftomcr was

pleas'd to live two days without eating

any meat, be aufe there was never a Jew
there, who with a knife, without any blc-

milh, might kill fome gelt goat, hen, or

other fowl there were aboard, according

to the Mithomctaii lliperltition.

Fiiduy the 2d of Otlober we arriv'd at

Biilac, and that being the day the boat

was to let out for Ro/iio, I only went out

of one velfcl into another, running down
the Nile, which had drown'd all the coun-

try. I laid Ijcfore, and I Ciy it over a-OFMnti

gain, that a chrillian who travels into '^M-

Hiypt, and the holy land, mull arm him- '-^"*''^

felt' with patience, and be deaf, liccaule

chriftians are equally hated by Turk] and

Arabs, and mull take abundance ot atfronts

from them lioth <, for very often a naked
fcoundrel, that has not rags to cover him,

has the impudence to ftoH at grave peo-

ple. 'I'he other mifchief is, that thry

think all the Franks are I'hyficians, and
therefore, tho' they be in health, will have

them fee) their pulle, which I was lorc'd

to do, to avoiil fome greater trouble,

knowing I fliouKI not be thaiik'd for it.

Saturday the '^1, the wind was contra-

ry, fo that we made little way ; the lame

on Sunday the 4th. Thro' the negligence

of the ignorant tailors, the bark run a-

ground, and they were forc'il to unload

It to get oil", and then load again, which

took up a great part of the day 1 but the

wind coming up fair, we arriv'd at Rofeto

about llin-tetting. Monday the 5th, I

imbark'd for Alexandria, and landed there

Ijcfore night. In that port, I found a
French vcflel ready to fiil tor Leghorn,
with whom, if I would have returned in-

t(/ chriftendom, I fhould have ended this

curious voyage in three months and a

half 1 but being refolv'd to go on into

the eaft, I flighted that opportunity. On
the other fide, being inform'd there were
fome veflcls at Bicbier ready to lail for

Cnnjlantimplc 1 I made it my bulinefs to
have a pallige abo.ird them, wherein I

was much forwankil by the civility of
Arrigo Grwuvi, a merchant of Marfiilleiy

who during my whole (lay at Alexandria^

very atl'edionately labour'd to clear me
frort any trouble at the cullom-houle.

Tuefday the 6th, I got a letter writ to

the Aga of Bicbier, to procure my paf-

(Iige aboard one of thofe velTels. H^ed-

nejday the 7th I went about to take my
leave of the conful and merchants. Tburf-
day the 8th, monfieur GWwrtK treated mc
with all that the country affords ; and
Friday the 9th, being to depart the next

day, I fupp'd at the conful mounfieur
Tamburin's, with all the French that diet-

ed there.

CHAP. X.

0/ tbf Religion, Governme/it, Cujbnis, HaiifSy Fruit, and /lir of Egypt.

BEfore I de[art Egypt, it will not be

amifs, but rather very advantageous,

and delightful to the reader, if after thcfe

particulars, I give fome general account

of the prefent ftate of that kingdom,
which has fuffer*d fo many revolutions :

Vol. IV-

Firft under the yoke of the Pharajb\^rv}i.

lince, from time to time under die Ptoh-
meys, Romans, Agarcnes ol Arabia Felix

and Turks, who are now poirelsM of it.

The chriftians of the country call'd A'?vp;

Majfr, the Turks Mijiir, and the je-u-i

M Erct:.
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A Voyage round the World by Dr. John
Francis Gemelli Careri. Part I.

Containing the moft Remarkable Things he faw in

TURKY.

BOOK IT.

CHAP. I.

Jln ylccount of the moll nr^iarkable Things the Author Jaw hi the IJlands of
Rhodes, Stanchio, and Scio, and in the City of Smirna.

A

THE boat being reidy, I went

aboard it on Sii.'itnlay the loth

of October, being bound for

Bkhier, where I arriv'd about

noon, and gave my letter of recommen-

dation to the Aga of the caftlc, who fpokc

to the Rah, or mafter of the veflel for me.

Being agreed about my pafllige, I caus'd

my baggage lo be put aboard tlie fliip,

which was i-.nder iail, and began to

make way .vithin two hours, with a fair

wind, wiiich Lifted all night, I pafsM

it indifferently, bccaufe thcfe fort of

veni'ls, call'd Loiidras, have the poop,

deck, gang-ways, and malls like a gal-

ley, only they iiave one little mail and

f.iil more.

1"he wind continu'il fair Sunday the

1 1 til till noon -, but after that, it began

to blow fo hard, and contrary, that it

oblig'd the iL-arful mafler and failors to

turn back. Tims on MonJay the i2th,

we came again into the port of /llexan-

(hia at two in the afternoon, and going
alhoar I went to pay my refpefts to

nioniieur Tamburiii, who oblig'd me to

Hay in iiis houle, where he and all the

l')rihl> often drank to my good voyage.

Ttu'fd.ix the i^tli, we lail'd .igain with

a fur wind ; but when we had run forty

miles, tiic mailer, who was better skill'd

upon rivers than at lea, out of a vain

(car, (load about again for Jlcxandria,

tho' neither the lea ran very higli, nor
t'le wind was very boillerous. Being
fnlible of his mill.ike, he Hood his

courfe again, but we li.id not fail'd fir,

before fear antl ignorance brought him
about again, and we put into the port

of Bichiei on tVi'diiefday the 14th. It GEMn,i.i

w.as a torment to me to fee my voyage '^93-

retarded by his folly, and would have
^-^^-"^

given any money to be aboard a chri-
ftian fhip to be on: of the hands of
Icoundrels.

Thurfda-j the 15th, there was as dread-
ful a ftorm by lea and land, as was ever
known in Italy in Dccank-r. Fiiduy the
t6tli it rain'd hard, by whicii it api^ears
they are much lieceiv'd, who think the
sky is clear all over Egypt in winter;
for the ancients, who dciiver'd this ac-
count, meant it only of the Upper, but
not of the Lower Egypt.

Saturday the 17th, I wcntadioar to tii-

vert the melancholy I was troubled with
for being among Turks and Greeks, where
no body underltood me. Going aboard
again at night, all ti.cprovidon I carry'd
with me was eggs, the country ailbrding
nothing elfe.

Sididay the i.Sth, the wind began a lit-

tle to fill. Monday the 19th it rain'd

again, anil held on Tuefday the 20th,
which fettled the fea. The feamen ilay'd

IFednefday the 2 ill to dry their (iiils, and
prepare to (ail ; and at length, Fhurfday
tlie 2 2d, the Rats or mafter, encourag'd
by other vefTels that fliew'd him it was
lafe going to fea, >.rept out of his hole.

The wind blew lb brisk and favourable
that day ami Friday the .'.^d, that our
veffel carrying three fails, left three S.iitfiies

a-ltern i arul Saturday the .!4tli, bclore

noon, we hajijiily arrivM at the ['ort of
R/jodes, having run ;ioo miles in forty

leven hours,,

•
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The city Rhodes, once one of the inoft

flouridiing in ylfta, is in the latitude ot"

^ j6 degrees. It maintain'd it felf a lone

time as a commonwe;Uth, gaining , (o

much reputation by fca, that the empe-

ror Antoninus Pius doubted not to de-

cree. That the pretenfions of one Eude-

moil (hould be decided according to the

la'-vs of tiie Rbodians. But this city af-

terwards falling under the dominion of

leveral princes, was at laft granted by
Emanuel, emperor of Conftantinople, to

the knights hofpitallers of St. John, who
had been expell'd the holy land. The
knights being in pofTenion, fortify'd them-

felves, and defended it bravely in the

year 1444, againft the fultan of Eg'^pt.

In the year 1480, under the empire of

Mtibomct II, they held out a fiege of three

months, by the valour and conduft of

the great mafter AmbuJJon ; but after-

wards in 1522, after a vigorous defence

made by Adam the great mafter, the

idand fell under the dominion of Soli-

man II.

Tliecity. This city is feated on the call fide of

the ifland •, part on tlie plain, and part

on the hill. It is three miles in compafs,

the ftreets are wide, ftrait, and well-

pav'd ; and in the midft of the greatcft

IS a row of white marble ftones from

one to the other. In this ftreet are to

be feen the lodgings of the knights of

St. John, and the palace of the great ma-

fter. The buildings are after tne Italian

manner, of fquare ftone, harder than the

Naples ftone 1 the Bazars or markets,

are furnifh'd with all the idand, or adja-

cent continent affords, fold at a very cafy

rate. By the building it appears to have

been in the hands of chriftians, their mag-
nificence being nothing diminifticd by the

brutality of the Mahometans, who nave

not abolilh'd the antiquities ; and the

arms of the knights of Jerufalem are

every where to be feen, even upon the

artillery.

After hearing a Greek mafs on Sunday

the 25th, I walk'd about to fee the city,

whirh is a good fortrefs ; for befides

being ail round furnifh d with good can-

non, it his a treble wall, and two ditches,

and on the caftle iide three. The gates

on the land-fide are five ; but three of

them fhut, and two open, fccur'd by fe-

veral works and draw-bridges •, and to

the (ea there are two more. The inha-

bitants art- Turks and Jews ; for all the

Greek cliriftians, being the greater num-
ber, live in the fuburbs and country-

houfes about it, which yield a plealant

profpi'ft amidft the gardens and vineyards.

The Turks drive them all out of the city on
Friday, to fay the.'r prayers at noon with

the gates fhut, punidiing thofe feverely

that do not make hafte out, when the

(Ignal is given.

Monday the 26th, I Went to fee thepji.,rc.

great mafter's palace, feated on the higliell

!mrt of the hill, whicli at prelent lerves

or a prifon, and dwelling-place of two
Cbams of Little Tartary, deposM out of
jealoufy, and kept perpetual prifoners

by the Great Turk ; to the end, that if

he who rules, behaves himfelf amifs, one
of the prifoners may be fet up in his

place, and he fucceed the other in tiie

prifon. I faw nothing curious in it, but

only a great ftrufture which tiie Turks

fuffer to run to ruin, without taking care

to repair it. The churcli of St. john
adjoining to the liiid palace, is now the

chief Mofque.

I faid before, the city was cncompals'd

by three walls, and as many ditches ; I

muft now add, that it has as many ports

for fecurity of its fhips and galleys. That
which ferves the (hips is defended by the

baftion St. Elmo with ten pieces of can-
non, which alfo ferves for a iight-ho!i<e.

The other .idjoining to it, is defended
on the left by a tower with eight fmall
guns, and on tlie right by tlie enchant-
ed, cr Moors tower with twenty eight
guns, but only the eight that lie level

with the water carry a large ball. A
man may almoft creep into one of them,
on which, clofe by the arms of the

knights, I read this infcription. Opus
Francifci Mantuani, A. D. i486.

They told me, that when the city was
taken, there were found three pieces of
a prodigious bignefs, which fhot ftone-

bullets fo large, that two men could
fcarce fadom them -, for whicli reafon

they were afterwards tranfported to Con-

ftantinople. The aforefaid fort is fquare. The ror;.

having four little towers at the angles,

and an oftogon in the middle, all m.uic
by the knights. Frc.n it to the oppofite
baftion, they draw a chain to Ihut up tiic

port, which is not very iiife, for in my
time the admiral of Algier was caft away
in it, and a little before my coming, a
(hip and a Saique.

From this port they go into tlie other J^ ^
within it, which is like an arll-nal, aml'-^'-

ferves for fmall vefTcls. It has two mouths,
one in the middle, and the other near
the aforefaid port, from whence to the

city it is (hut up by art. In this fccond At!, p ;

port ftood the famous Coloffm of brafs, ^''icrip

fet up by Chares of the city 01 " >Mdus^np^"j-

(Difciple to the famous ftatuary Erj'ippus).^fl"nl

who in tlie term of twelve years finidiM ,',7 ,„,"•

it, with the expence of 300 talents. The '''/•"':

height of it was feventy cubits, and no'""' ',?

Mertel. Afriilt, um. l/a;-. 141
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man could fadom its thumb, every fin-

ger being as big as the largeft of the an-

cient ftatues ; fo that the fpace between

the two legs ferv'd for veflels to pafs un-

der, that went to anchor there. It held

a vefTel in its hand, in which they kept

a great fire, to light fhips in the dark of

> the night ; but when it had flood fifty fix

j« years, it was thrown down by an earth-

quake -, the Rhodiam threatned by their o-

» racle, not daring to fet it up again ; and

thus that wonderful work lay on the

ground forfeveral ages, till the year 654,
when it was knock'd in pieces. In 1136,

about 1460 years after it had been eredcd,

it was utterly deflroy'd by one Mahavia,

a chief of the Saracens, who made him-
felf mafter of the illand, and fold the

•• metal to a Jew, who landing it in the

leflfer yi/ia, had it carry'd into Egypt on
900 camels.

The port of the galleys is the beft for

fecurity and conveniency. There were at

that time three galleys, the other two be-

ing abroad under the command of their

general /Immaza-manvna.

Tuefday the 27th, I went to fee the

French conful, who was a Grecian, that

he might fecure me againfl any infult of

the Turks. I found him not, but under-

ftood he could do me little kindnefs, as

being in no efteem among the Turks ; be-

fides that they are not there fo infolent to

the Franks.

fVt'dnefday the 28th I walk'd in the fub-

urbs, in a good garden that produced

;
excellent grapes and fi^s, and at night

retiirn'd aboard the velTel. Thurfday the

29th, meeting with the Rais, or mafter,

I perceiv'd he had no inclination to leave

his houfe fo foon, being detain'd by the

embraces of his wife, who was a beauti-

ful Turkijh woman. The Rhodian women
out of modefty cover their foreheads with

a handkerchief, and their chin up to the

nofe with another. Friday the 30th, be-

ing the day of prayer, I took my way
towards the palace along the knights ftreet,

to lee the aforementioned Cham, who was
to pafs by to the Mojque. At Lift he ap-

pear'd with a train of twenty followers,

clad after the Tartar manner t he was of
a good ftature, and had only a blemilh

in his right eye.

TiieiflanJ The ifland of Rhodes, formerly call'd

Ofiufa, Ajleria and jEthrea, and by otiier

names, is 140 Italian miles in length.

The climate is temperate, and pleafant i

the foil abounding in fruit and wine, but
produces not corn enough, but is plenti-

fully fupply'd out of Natoita, which is

;: but twenty miles diftant from it on the
• north fide. Fornierly there were feveral

^ cities in it, now rcduc'd to villages 1 as

i Vol. IV.

Filerno, Lyndo, the country of the famous Gemeih

ftatuary abovementioned, Ba/ilica, Cala- '^93-

via, and others, inhabited by wretched
^''^'"^

Greeksy Jews, and Turks.

My continual inftances to the Rais^ or

mafter, prevail'd with him at length to

leave his fair, and fet fail on Saturday the

laft day of October ; but we had fcarce

fail'd two miles, before he return'd, the

thoughts of her perhaps carrying liim

away. Befides, theie bafe Turks and Greeks

are afraid when they perceive the wind
rife, and aft with fuch diforder and noife,

that they know not themfelves what they

are about ; fo that ten chriftians are more
ferviceable at lea than fifteen 7a/'^j-. Sun-

day the I ft of November, I did my devo-

tions in the Greek church, and fo Monday
the 2d ; Tuefday the 3d a Saique entred the

port with a company of foldiers bound
for Conjlantinople.

IVednefday the 4th, as I was walking, a
Turk call'd to me to go into his houfe,
but I fearing the penalty of being impal'd
kept o.n my way. Thurfday the 5th, a
Sicilian told me the Turks fufpefted me
for a fpy, and therefore advis'd me to
take care they did not make me a (lave

;

it being the praftice there to ufe Franks
fo upon flight pretences ; as had happen-
ed the year before to four Frenchmen, who
came from Napoli di Romania at the lame
time tlie fleet lay before Canea, and were
made flaves in Rhodes, upon pretence
that they were Ipies. This troubled me,
and the more becuufe I had forgot to get
a pafs from the French conful, feeing I

had travcll'd through the holy land with-
out being molcfted by the Mahometans.
Friday the 6th, being the day of prayer,
and I not having taken notice of the
ufual fignal, perceiv'd when it was .00
late, that the gates were fluit ; therefore

there being no going out, I hid my felf

for fear in a tower, where, had the Turks
found me, I had certainly been taken,
and fecur'd as a fpy. Perceiving what
dangers I ran, I fpent all Saturday feek-.

ing fome other veflel to carry me out of
Rhodes, but it was my misfortune to find

none.

Sunday the 8 th, I heard mafs in the
Greek church, with leave of the fuperior.

Monday the 9th, a French tartane arriv'd

in the port, but prov'd to be bound for

Cyprus, fo that it was not for my turn.

Tuefday the loth, another came in, car-

rying four French merchants from Se^de
to Stnirna, who courteoufly off'er'd nie

my paflage, advifing me to bring my
equipage, and lie aboard the veflel my
felf, becaufel was in danger of being made
a flave by the Turks, as they had been in-

form'd by capt. Sanfon, a renegado of
N

'

Mar-
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Gemelli Marfeilles, and vice-admiral of the ^Igicr-

1693. veird loll in tiie port. Accordingly I

^-^^^^-' carry'd my equipage, and went to lie

aboard that night, paying the mailer of

the firft vefTel the full wc had agreed on

for the whole voyage.

Thus after fo long a ilay, I let out on

Wfdnefdaj about noon. There were a-

board the tartane, befides tlic four F) inch-

men, feven Turks, and the Aga of Sfsde,

who had quitted tiie Turkifj Ihip, becaufe

of the ignorance of the owner. What I

obferv'd in thefe barbarians, was, that

they had laid afide the fooiifh fiercenefs

and arrogance they pradlice aboard their

own fliips, where they fcek all occafions

to wrong achrirtian ; and it was a great

•fitisfaftion tome to fee them aboard our

tartane, as quiet as lambs ; not venturing

to fay their prayers in publick, for fear of

being laugh'd at. Having fail'd twenty

miles, we pafs'd by the ifland Sdmo, and
at the enil of tliirty by Pifiopi, Cake and
Nijfaio, idands inhabited ijy Grecians, and

nerts of pirates. Thur/Jay the 12th, we
could not weather cape Creo, the wind

being in our teeth -, which continu'd Fri-

day the i^th, but growing calmer, we
with difficulty put into the ifland Sta>i-

(bio, one hundred miles diftant from

Rhodes, three hours before night, having

all the way coailed along the continent of

NatoUa.

Stanchio, Stanco, Stingo and Stancu, or

according to the ancients Merope and Cos,

is a longifh ifland, on the eart, looking

towards Natalia, from which it is parcetl

by a flreight of fix miles. It is famous

for ha\'ing brought into the world the

famous painter Apelles, and the renown-

ed phyfician Hippocrates, who is (aiil to

h.ive become fo learned by reading the

many tablets brought to tlie temple of

Efculapius in this ifland •, becaufe all that

recover'd of an" dillemper, were oblig'd

to leave an account in writing, in the

temple, of the medicines that had cur'd

them.

Going aflioar to fee a wontlcrtu! tree,

as alio the city, I took notice it was feat-

ed near the lea, on a rifing ground, and

defcntled by good walls, and .1 deep ditch

fiH'd by the fea ; as alfo by a caltle well

ftor'd with cannon. It has no port, but

an open road is all the Ihelter the fliips

have. The houfes arc low, but of ifone ;

but there is one flately fl:rudure, which

they call Hippocrates'^ palace. On the

weft fule of it is a large fuburb, in which,

as well as in the city there live 'Turks, Jews,
and Greeks, but the latter much opprcls'd

by the Mahometans. About it there are

eockI gardens and vineyards, which pro-

mice excellent wine. The wonderful tree

Sianthii

illand.

The city.

is a palm, by the Turks call'd Cinor, ftand-

ing within the city between the callje-

gatc, and the Bazar or market-pl.ice. It

is moft certain there is not the like of it

in Europe ; for 4000 men can (land under
its boughs, which are held up by tliirty

fix props, or little pillars, under which
there are two fountains, and fevcral ben-
ches fix'd, to take the air.

We lail'd not the fame day, both be-

caufe we expcfted the vice-atlmiral Sanfou,

who flay'd that night in the city about
lome bufincfs, ami becaiile the Baffa
would fend a fervant of his aboard the

tartane.

Saturday the 14th, we fiil'd about noon
with a fair winil, whieh failing us three

hours after, we were forced to lie upon
a bowling, but could not that night get

beyond the iflands of the Baij'a, Carino,

and Lcro, inhabited like the others by
Greeks.

Sunday the 15th early, wc pafs'd by Ly-
ifo, an ifland not inhabited, ami then by
St. John de Par„o, formerly polTefsM by
the knights of Malta, Naccaria, Liforni,
and Satnos, formerly confecrateJ to Juno,
who had a temple there, and famous for
having been the country of Pythagoras,
the fortunate Policratcs, and one of the
Sihils ; not to fjjeak of many more iflands

on the right and left, difpers'tl about that
archipel.igo. The wind coming right

againil us, we were fbrc'd to turn back.,

and take flielter under the rock o{Artivo,
where there are feveral ports, with water
enough for great fliips ; yet the place is

not inhabited, and only tiie flicpherds

carry their tlocks to graze there, in con-
tinual dread of the pirates. A little be-
fore our arrival, three lail departed thence,

after taking a Saique, leaving a quantity
of wood on tiic flioar, which our tartane

took aboard. Monday the i6th, the
wind continuing contrary, the feamen
went about the rocks gathering fliell-

lifli ; and having given the Aga of 5,v,/,'

a lea-urchin, that brute put it to the fire

to ro.ill, as if it had been a fifli : and to
fiy the truth, he flicw'd iiinilelf like a
beaft, in his words anti adions, and wore
a beard like a conjurer, or rather like a

he-goat, bred wikl on a mountain.

Tuefday the 17th, we lail'd three hours
before day, but had little wind, fo that

by noon, we had much ado to pals the

(freight, between the iflands Soma and
Forni: after noon it trelhncd, and we
ran under a top-lail to Seio, where we,

arriv'd at night, after running i :;o miles,

the computeil dilVance, between Stand. 10,

and Scio. IFednefday the i8th, we all

went aflioar, and I was entcrtain'd by thq

the capuchins.

FjLaiia,

Siio iflani

Tlic city.

The port.

5
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SthiSimd. Eihalia, according to fome, was the

firll name of this ifland, afterwards call'd

Scicos, or rather Sciros, from an antient

nymph. The Turks call it Salzizadaii,

or Sachczadan, which fignifies the ifland

of MajUck. It is one of the chiefeft in

the Archipelago, and of thofe call'd Cy-

clades, being eighty iniles in conipafs.

'\ On the north of it, is the ifland Metelin,

cr MytiUne, on the eart Natalia, from

wliich it is feparated by a channel three

I leagues wide, call'd the flrclght oi Capo

Bianco, or the white cape, and on the

fouth the ifland Naccaria. The inhabi-

tants divide it into two parts. Aponomoya,

or the upper, which is towards the north,

and Calamera, or the lowc* 'jwards the

fouth. Tlie foil next the lea, is extra-

ordinary rich, but that further up barren

enough, being for the molt part a bare

rock, and fcrves only for goats to graze

on. Between the inhabitants of the me-
tropolis, and of eighty villages, there are

reckon'd to be about one hundred chou-

fmd, whereof eighty thoufimd are Greeks,

and the rcll: catholicks, 'Jews and Turks.

Their principal revenues come of milk,

and butter, wine and filk -, whereof they

make every year to the value of one hun-

dred and twenty thoufand cro'vns, which

employs the poor.

The city. The city Scio, feated in 38 deg. of

latitude, is longilh, lying on the lea

coaft, and being narrow towards the

mountains for want of room. It is en-

compafsM by good walls, with eight

gates, but it is defended by a caftle near

the port •, which tho' on the land fide it

'i has a broad deep ditch, with two
bridges ami gates, yet has fuch weak
antient walls, and (o bare of out-works

and cannon, that they lan make but a

few hours rcfiftance. In one angle of

the city towards the fouth, is another

tort with ten pieces of cannon, and an-

other in the middle, lately rais'd on the

ruins of a Creek church.

The port. The port is largo, bur not fafe, the

bottom being foft, fo that the anchors

have no hold •, in the midlf of it, is the

light-houie for the conveniency of fhips

that come in by night. In this port,

lie the five galleys of the ifland, com-
manded by as many flt',^s to whom l, it-

grand leignior allows twelve thouliind

(.rowns, for the charge oi' each ot them.

Coiifidering the fmallneis of the city,

lorty ihouland inhabitants is a confidera-

ble number, moll: of them being chrilti-

ans, as well L.itins as Greeks, For this

realbn, there are alio two billiops, one a

catholick, who has about fifty priells

f nntler him, and the other a fchifmatirk.
• The Tirks and Jcuis are oblig'd by the

natives to live in the caftle. The huufes'-EMsi.i.t

are of flone, alter the Jlalian fafliion,
^

"'^93-

with the roof like a pyramid, cover'd
'-^^"^

with tiles. The ftreets are mirrow, but

pav'd with pebbles 1 and the Bazars or

markets abound in all things ai ealie

rates, becaufe the nearnefs of Natalia

fupplies all the ifland wants.

The chriftian women are clad after Women,

the Italian fafliion, except their head-

drefs ; bur their coats aie fhort to their

knees, gather'd behind like a pricil's

furplice, a ridiculous habit, like that

of the count! y women about OJfuiti,

a city in the kingdom of Naples. Tne
widows cover their heads with red veils,

other women with white, with a rowl

round their fore-head, like the French

fore-head cloth -, behind, towards the

left fide, hangs a fringe of the coif,

that covers the head, which, together

with variety of flowers, they wear at

all times of the year, is a very pleafant

fight. The women themlelves are ex-

traordinary fair and beautiful, and very
witty, and familiar wi:h men ; even the
maids being very free with flrangers,

and all of them have their breafl:;. im-
modeftly bare.

The chief churches in Scio, are five. Churches.

the Duomo, or cathedral, that of the

Jefidts, the Dominicans, Capuchins, and
Recolets, befides other fmall ones, both
within and without the city.

The m.aftick of this ifland is the bcft M.ilUck.

in the world ; for which reafon, the

grand feignior fends one every year,

to be prefent at the gathering of it,

with an cxprefs prohibition againfl ex-

porting it for any part but Conjlantina-

ple, where the iervants and women in

the Seraglio confume it, chewing it all

the day to make their teeth white, and
their breath fweet, and therefore the

Turks call it the ifland of Maffick. The
cotten gather'd here, yields the natives

fome profit, the poor people getting

their living by wo.king ai it.

ThiirjUay the 19th. u the French con- A nntaLle

ful's houfe, I fiw a yo.ing Venetian re- F'^ic
ncgado, a handfome fellow. He, after

flying three malVes one morning in Scio,

from an Augujliman friar, became a ALi-

hometan ; but afterwards repenting, de-

fir'd the conful to contrive his efcape

into Chri/lendom. This was a matter

that requir'tl much management, be-

caufe he was kept in the Bajfa's houle,

who perceiving fomcthing of his change,

becaufe he dclay'd being eircutr -is'd,

had caus'd him one morning to be cut

by force, telling him, if he fled, he

fliculd at Ic.ift carry the mirk with him
to Jinly. The caufe of this- misfortune

was.
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Cbmblli was, that he leading an ill life in his

'693- order, and the fuperior intending to

^^'"^''^punifli him, he fled to Scio, and h d re-

courfe to the catholick bilhops, to ob-

tain his pardon of the order, winch

being refus'd, in difpair he turn'd Ma-
hometan. From tliat time forward, he

always did the billiop ill offices with

the Bajfit, falfly acculing him of hold-

ing correfpondence with the repiiblick

01 Venice ; which calumny could not be

taken off, without a great deal of mo-
ney. I hope God will give this man
grace to follow the example of B. James,
a lay-brother of Calabria. He being

caft into prilon for fome benious offence,

by the fuperior of Er'za, a fmall mo-
n.iftery in the mountains of S-^rin, fub-

jecl to that of Jent/alem, Hed to Barut,

and thence to Sey^ie ; and not being ad-

mitted, becaufe of the plague, uay'd
wirhout, with three other religious men
of his order. In the mean while, the

prefident of Suyde talk'd to, and com-
forted him from the wall, v'ith the

hopes that he (hould obtain his pardon

of the father guardian ; but the plague

flill continuing, and there being no ad-

mittance, they agreed to retire for fome

time to Darheffln. B. James perceiving

the bufincfs was protracted, and de-

fpairing of pardon, reairn'd to Seyde,

in the beginning of May 1693, anci

going to the feragiio, defir'd to bi*

made a Mahometan. He was receivM,

rtP.d circu'mcis'd, but before two
months were over, becoming fenfihU

of fiis crime, he had recourfe to a

trench Capuchin, wiio was fuperior in

that city, humbly begging abfolution,

and declaring with many tears, that he

for ever abjur'd, and detclled Mabome-
ianij'm. The other anfwer'd, he mull fly

into chriftendom ; tor he could not ab-

folve him, becaufe he was in imminent
danger of relapfing into tiie fime ftate of
damnation, if he continu'd among Maho-
metan.'. B. James rcply'd, he publickly

own'd his crime, and was ready to die a

martyr for his faith and religion. He
ftill perfifted in tliis holy purpofe, and

returning on WcibiefJas, the aforefaid fa-

ther fuperior gave him abfolution, and
the blclTal iacrament. The next day,

that good father advis'd him to make
hi:: '•fcape aboard fome French veffel,

becaufe lie was not lure he could over-

come human wcaknefs, and obtain of Al-

mighty Goil the (^"-ace of martrydom.

B. James anfwer'd no, ' will die f jr the

faith, and I find my felf i"i refolv'a, that

I do not f(:ar being burnt to death, wliich

at firft terrify'd me. Adding further,

give me a crucifix, and to morrow you

fliall fee what I will ilo ; in the mean
while pray for me. Perceiving he was

fettled in his refolution, he gave him a

fecond time abfolution, and the bleffed

Iacrament. On Friday being the Turks

feltival, B. James went to the Bazar, or

market-place where abundance of peo-

ple wei-e, carrying a crofs in his bofom.
and fetting one foot on his turbant,

and the other on his green garment,

holding the crofs It his hand, he be-

gan to preach, and declare, that Iwing

penitent foi his offence, he was refolv'd

to die for the catholick faith, and that

the Mahometan religion was a cheat,

and their prophet an importer, who
led fouls to hell. A great multitude

flock'd about him, Iiearing thefe words,

and fome underltanding Italian, ran to

acquaint the Baffa, who order'd the

friar to be brought before him, in the

moft abufive manner, as was j.ierform'd,

thofe barbarians breaking the crofs.

Being brought, he ask'd him, whether
he was mad to behave himfelf after that
rnanner? B. James told him, he was in

his right fenfes, and had been mad when
he embrac'd fo infimous a religion. A
court was held after this, and the French
labour'd with the Cadi to lave his life,

or at leaft that iie fhould be put to an
eafie death ; and the Cadi oHering to
pardon him, provided he would own
what he did, was in a fit of .nadnefs,

the good man would not do it, but ex-
peded death with an unparaliell'd re-

folutidn. Being therefore led in the
beginning of July in hi. Oiirt anil bree-

ches to the gate of the feragiio, the exe-
cutioner flrutk him witli the back of
his fcimitcr, to terrific and make him
unlay what he had laid ; but not pre-

vailing, with a fecond f>rokc, he at laft

ftruck oft" his head, haiking the tlead

body, wiiich being bought by the French
for fifty Piajires, to be bury'd, was put
into lime to lave tiie bones, but the
place being openM after three months,
it was found as fiefh as it was bury'd,
not fo much as a hair being dropp'd olT
his beard. This was told me, by mon-
lieur Kipera, and other French merchants,
who were eyc-witnelles to it ; and be-
caufe ail the ciirirtians of the eaft have
celebrated his fcftival, I tiiought fit to
make mention of it, tor the informa-
tion of thole who have not heard of it.

Friday the 20th, the wind blew fo hard,
that the vtllels in the harbour were forc'J

to drop another anchor, which larted

all Saturday the 21ft. Sunday the ?.zd,

I walk'd about the city, with tl e con-
ful's fon, and four othc" Frenchmen ;

who conduiflcd me to an eti'rlos'd court,

about

M.inick

Tame p.ir-

tridgcs.
tl
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about which, there were many little hou-

fes, inhabitcii by Greek nuns. To fay the

truth, it appear'd more like a ..ew than a

monaftery, bccaufe of the liberty thofe

counterfeit rcligiou" -omen t.ike, being

allow'd to go about the city at their plea-

fure, and to admit men whenfoever they

pleale.

Monday the 2jd, the i^ime company
went to lee the trees that produce the ma-

lUck, or the Sakes, as the Turks call it.

They are fmall, and their branches bow
down to the ground, turning up again.

To make the martick, they give a gafh

in fome parts of the trunk ; whence, trom

the beginning of M.;v, till the ^ndoiJune,

that liquor drops down on the ground ;

and therefore they endeavour to keep the

pl.ice very clean to gather it. They (iiy

there is good turpentine made in the fime

ifland, bur I tlid not fee the tree. Then
wc went three miles from the city, "t fee a

rock near the lea, in which there wa^ a feat

cut in the middle, and others about it,

which they told me was Homer's fchool j

but I never read that Homer taught.

The partridges arc fo tame in Scio, that

they feed about the fields in fummer, and

at night return to their mafler's houfe, up-

on tin; call of a whiftle, as was fliew'd me
in a village we came thorough, in our re-

turn home.

I had refolvVl to go from Scio to Ccn-

flantinoplc, aboard another veflel ; Lut

monfieur Ripera, whodeliver'd me from

the danger I was in at Rhodes, would not

content, laying, it w.ts better for me to

go to Sminia to take my pafs, aud conti-

nue my voyage thence -, becaufe if I went

aboard Turks or Greeks again without a

pafs, I might eafily be made a flaveinany

ifland of the /Ircbiepelago, where there

were no French; which being alfo told

me by the conful, I alter'd my refolution,

and took the good advice they gave me,

and the foontr, becaufe the winter being

well advanced, and the voyage 500 miles,

I might have lain fome months by the way.

I embark'd with the lame company
aboard the fame tartane, on Tuefday the

14th, and the wind being fair, foon left

the land of CuJnmel on our right hand v

but near the ifland Spalmatorc the wind

iailM us, .ind therefore we advanc'd but

little that night, between the continent

and tiie ifland, which is inhabited by Turks

.uid Greeki. fFedn-fday the 25th the calm

continu'd, and a little gale coming up in

the evening, we pafs'd by Cape Carabor-

>ius, leavir.g Melellin on the left. The
wind frelhning at night, wc entered the

gulph of SirArna, fleering towards the city,

thorough the pafTage the continent leaves

on both fides, for the fea. The wind fal-

VoL. IV.

line again on Thurfdny the 26th, we made Cfmfi ti

little way, but about fun-fet, it blew hard 'f'93'

againft us, fo that with much tacking, we '-^^"^

got at midnight within the fort, and an-

chor'd by it. They fay this caftle was The canic

built thirty years fincc, becaufe a
7(''*'i''oiSmfrn*.

who farm'd the cufVoms, Hed into chri-

ftendom with two veflc-ls, at the fame time

that the grand leignior lent orders by a

Baffa, to have him carry'd to Conjiaiili-

nople ; others fay, it was on account of

the Englift) and Dutch, that were in the

harbour refufing to ferve againlt the Ve-

netians. This fort is low built, with two
baftions at the angles, and without any

modern fortification ; but it is furnifli'd

with twenty one pieces of cannon, lying

level with the water, and well garrilbn'd.

The commander of it futTers any to go
into the port, luit none to go out without

his leave.

The fime contrary wind continuing on

Friday the 27th, we tack'd up into tlie

harbour of Sinirna, and came to an an-

chor in the evening, going immediately

with the four Frenchweii, and captain of
the vcfTcl to the French conful's, who re-

ceiv'd us courteoufly, giving us a good
collation, and making us drink merrily.

Taking leave of the conful and friends,

I went to provide me a lodging, and took
one in a Frenchman's houfe for half a i)iece

of eight a day, and a quarter for my
man -, but any man that would be laving,

may find in the city fome Xan', or vali

apartments, capable to contain fome thou-

fiinds, efpecially the Xancclehi, cover'd

with lead i and that of the Armenians,

where the caravan of Perjia lots up ; where
for a Butch piafiirc, or little more, a man
may have a room without a bed for a

month, and live fuitable to his purfe.

Smirna, l.amira, Lamires, or Sarchi- Snlma

nia, is feated in ijS degrees of latitude, '^"^'

partly on the plain along the Egean fea,

commonly call d. Jrchiepelago, and part-

ly on the hill. It is thought to have

been founded by the Amazons, in the

year of the world ,^203, or by Tbcfeus,

as others wil! have it. It was once an

archiepifcopal lee, and at prefent is the

metropolis of 'he country, and mart
of the eaft, becaufe ftanding in a place,

by which the commodities of Europe
and Afta mufi: ncals pals. The city is

not lb fimous for the birth and death

of Homer, if it be lawfiil to decide fo

antient a controverfy, as it is renown-

ed for the holy bifhop Polycarpus, w'lo

writ upon the myllerious book of

the Apocalipfe, or revelation i.i Smir-

na, Ephefus, Pargamo, Thya.'ira, Phila-

delphia, and Laodicea. Tiic compafs of

the modern city is about tour miles,

O its
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G«M till its fliape irregular, fomewhat drawing
"69}- towartis a triangle, whofc fulc next the

'-''^'''^ moiinMin, is longer than either of the

two that lie upon the lea, and this for

want of ground. There is no beauty

in tlic buildings, for they are little ho-

vels, after the Turkijh famion i fome of

them very low, and of mud-walls, re-

built fince the lall earthquake, which

levell'd the greated part of Smirna;

but the Xam, as I (Iiid before are mag-
nificent, and coll much building. The
rtreets are large, and all the city is one

continu'd Bazar or fair, where nothing

that can be wilh'd for is wanting, either

for cloathing, fiiftenance, or pleafurt

becaufe all the beil commodities of Eu-
rope and A/ta, are brought hither to be

fold at good rates. Provifions are not

lb cheap as in the other Turkijh domi-
nions, becaufe of the great refort of
flrangers, who amount to above 50000
fouls, between European c\\v\(ium, Greeks,

jinnenians, Ji'ws, Turks, and others.

The port. The port is capable of containing fcveral

fleets, in which there are always hundreds

of niips of fevera' nations. The tour

galleys of the place are in the inward

port, defended by a mean fort, with

few pieces of cannon, and a weak gar-

rifon.

There being an ancient caftle in the

upper part of the city, fiid to be built

by the emprefs Helen, I went to fee it

Thecalllcon Saturday the 28th. Being upon the

hill that commands the city, I obferv'd

on the left hand, an antient ftrudlure,

which they faid, had been the palace of

the Greek council, when Smirna was the

metropolis of Ionia, and the lelTer A/ia.

Going into the caftle, at the great gate,

towards the city, I found on the left

hand, a ftatue of half the body of the

aforefiid emprefs, and under it fome Tur-

kijh charadlers, with a marble tomb,
and by it an antient church, converted

into a Mofque, but all ruin'd, and fe-

vcral marble pillars lying about the

ground. Clofe by, there is a defcent

into a place uncier ground, in which

there are twenty four vail great columns

that fupport certain vaults ; the bottom
of it being well pav'd, fhews it was a

cillern for the uie of the caftle. The
compafs of the fiid caftle is almoft a

mile, in the nature of an amphitheatre,

with fix plain towers next the city -, the

others on the oppofite fide being ruin'd.

Within this fpace, there lie many ftones

and pillars about the ground, which Ihcw

there were feveral dwellings within it.

They fiy, St. Pol-jcarpus was expos'd to

be devour'd by lions, in the fquare place

ot tills caftle

S

Coming down a-foot from the hill, I

fiw a very antient fabrick, which feems

to have been a fort of the old city

;

whereof on the north fide, fome fmall

part of the walls remain, which time has

not yet dcmoliftiVl. The new city is all

open.

The confuls of France, England, and Confuli.

Holland, live very great, in iiately hou-

fes upon the Ihoar j for that employ-
ment, in a place of fuch great trade, and

where there are fo many rich merchants,

is very profitable.

There are three monaileries for ad- Monndc

miniftring the liicraments to catholicks ;
'"•''•

one of the Jefuils, another of Capuchins

;

who being French, arc maintain'ii by their

king i and the third of poor Vendian Re-

colets, who live miferably. There are fe-

veral other monafterics of Greeks, and

fynagogues of "Jews.

Monday the 30th, I went a little way n.ime.

out of the city, to divert my felf with

fliootin^, there bcin;.!; abundance of all

forts of g.ime ; as wild boars, deer, and
other wild beafts, hefides partridges,

godwits, thrufhcs, ducks, and innume-
rable other birds. This 1 could do with-

out any apprehenfion of the Turks, be-
caufe tne Franks have all imaginable li-

berty at Smirna, cloathing themfelvcs af-

ter the French or Italian manner, as they
pleafe •, and goinj^ about, cither within,

or without the city, by water, or by land,

without any reftraint, ormoleftation. Fifh

is as plentiful as game, and the fca pro-
duces as much variety of fliell-fifli, as the

land does of fruit, which is extraordina-

ry good and delicious, particularly the

pomegranates, which are far beyond thofe

of Naples, and whole ficks full of them
are carried to Conjlantinopte to fell. This
place alfo produces Scammony, Opium and
galls.

All thefe delights and pleafures are al-

lay'd by the uncomfortable dwelling then

is in that city, where the malignity of the

air caufes peftilential fevers, but efpecial-

ly in the months of May, June, and Ju!\,
and the great heat of the fummer, makes
people weary of tiieir lives. Add to this,

the frequent plagues and earthquakes,

which if they tail one year, are (ure to

be felt the next, burying the inhabitants,

and levelling the houfes.

Tuefday the ift of December, I went to

fee the four galleys of the city, which are

under a BaJJa, call'd command.mt ; a Cadi

governing the city. I made ufe of a Jew
for my interpreter, hireing him for a fmall

matter a day ; for the Jews are in fuch a

miterable condition in the dominions of

the Mahometans, that they think tlicm-

felvcs happy to be hired at any rate.

They

Cullom-

koulcs.

.&
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They eafily fpcak Spanifi, their mother

tongue being no other than a corrup-

tion of that language •, and therefore any

man that has this tongue, may travel

through the Eall, without any difficul-

ty, there beinp Jews throughout all

Turky and Perjia, that fcrvc as interpre-

ters at an eafy rate. This Jew led me
on fVedncfday tiie zd, to fee the two

cuftom-houfes of the city ; one a great

one, call'd of the trade, where is paid

the duty of the great quantity of raw

filk the Armenians bring out of Per/ia,

and the Franks tranfport into Europe,

as alfo fpun cotton, camelet, hides, wool,

rhubarb, and other commodities. The
other cultom-houfe, which they call of

Stambid, Handing in the left angle of

tlie bottom of the port, is for the trade

of ConjlantinopU; Saionichi, and other

places of Turky. They are both eafier

than ours in Europe ; for there my
trunks were opcn'd, and look'd into,

no farther tii.in the cop, and that very

civilly i but in Syria, I found them fe-

vcrc, examining every thing in a very

ill manner.

Going to hear maft, on Tburfday the

qd, at the church of St. Anthony, of the

Recolets ; I faw they carry'd a corps in

procefTion, with a crofs on high before

it, and the religious men in furplices,

as is us'd in Italy ; which the Turks do
not allow elfewhere. Being to go to

ConftanlinopU', and wanting a pals, I

went on Friday the 4th, to the EngliJIj

conful i and beginning to tell him, that

I was of the kingdom of Naples, and
a fubjeifl; of his catholick majelly's, who
was then in alliAnce with England; he
would not allow mc to proceed, under-

Itanding what it was I defir'd ; but 'n-

terruptmg me in a haughty manner,
laid, I can grant no protedion ; and
have you a care of the French conful,

left he knowing you are a Neapolitan.,

put the Turks upon doing you fome dif-

kindncfs. Perceiving by his way of talk-

ing, that he would not eafily be pre-

vail'd upon to alter his mind ; I took
my leave, and going to the Dutch con-
ful, had the fame anfwer. Not know-
ing what to do, I went to the French
conful, and telling him very plainly who.

and what countryman I was, and that IGsmeih

defir'd a pais for Conjlantinople, he ver- '693-

civilly granted it.
l.^^'XJ

Saturday the 5 th, the great rain kept

me from feeing any thing. Sunday the

6ch, going to the Xan, to look for my
Jewijh interpreter, a Icrvant of the Ca-
ragi Bajfa, or chief of the receivers of

the taxes, ask'd me, whether I was a

Portugue/e, meaning whether 1 was a Jew,
and I telling him I was not, he would
not believe me, but carry'd me before

his maftcr, who having ask'd me the fame
queftion, and I anfwering that I was a

Frenchman, and tax-free, he would have

a pledge of me, which the conful foon

caus'd him to reflore.

Three fhips of Ragufa were under fail

upon Monday the 7tli, for Leghorn, but

the irf«fA conful ftop'd them, upon pre-

tence they brought Englijh and Dutch
deaths from thence to Sinirna ; but o-

th'jrs faid he would have had 1000 pia-

itres of each to ciifcharge them, wnt

of they fent their complaints to ihc Freiub
ambaffador, but what the event was I

know not.

Tuefday the 8th, I went to the Jefuits
church to take the advice of a friend

concerning my voyage. The church
was finilh'd, but the houfe or mona-
flery was then building j the fathers in

the mean while living in boarded rooms.
They are allow'd for their maintenance
to receive fifty piaftres of every vefTel

that comes in under French colours.

fVednefday the 9th, I din'd with monficur
Ripera, with whom I left my luggage
till my return. Thur/day the loth, in

the morning, the y/ga of Seyde came to

fee nie, and having treated him with cho-
colate, the brute, who liad never tafled

fuch liquor, whether that or the fumes
of tobacco dilturb'd his head, com-
plain'd grievoufly of me, fiying I had
given him a fort of liquor to make him
mad ; and had his diftcmper continu'd,

I had fuffcr'd as I deferv'd, for giving

chocolate to an afs. He faid he was
grandfon to the vifier Kupurli, and flat-

ter'd himfelf with the hopes of rifing to

that dignity 1 as if there went nothing to

the obtaining of it, but being grandfon

to the other.

1 HAP. II.

-The Author's Voyage to Adrlanople, and the Defcription of that City, as alfo of
the Ifes of Tenedos, and Mitylene, and the City of Gallipoly.

FRiday the 1 1 .'a, the weather being fair,

I took leave of my friends, and bar-
gaining for my pafTage aboard a Turkijh

veflel call'd a Chiambcr, imbark'd on
Saturday at night, paying for a cauoin
a-pait, that I might be leparate from

thofe
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ll

M,-tf!li

ill 111J.

Gfmh 1,1 thofc fcoundrels. About miJnight we
'*'''• iailM with .I fair wind.

^^^"^^"^
.<i;(«,/,ivtlic 1 ?th, two hours before lun-

fct, we (oimcl our fclvcs oppofitc to, and

two mill's from the tortrcfs of Foggia,

fe.iti'd on th.vc point of l.ind, which is

on the left, entring the bay oi Sminia,

wliich is forty miles in length, and this

fecurcs the entrance into the port el' that

city, ftanding at the bottom of the bay.

This Foggiti is Imall, but wall'd, and de-

fenilcd by a caltlc. \Vc arriv'd at Me-
tdlin abont night, and landed there, ha-

ving fail'd So niiifs.

Mi'irlliii, or Mitylenf, antiently known
by the nanu's of Labos, llnintrte and

j\[<h\ina, is call'd by tlie Turks Meiiilli,

and is ^6o miles in compafs. No ',iland

in the Arc'nfpeLi^o is more famous v for

it w,is tiic country ot Piiiiuus., one ot

the Icvcn wili- men of GiiYcr, of the

learncil Sappho, of Arioii the mufician,

and of other renowned men. The me-
tropolitan city is featcd on the north

call fuie, on a rock, which butting into

the fca, makes two f'veral ports. That

on the call fide ferves for the galleys,

and there were two in it ; the other for

all forts of (hips. They are both de-

f nded by a caflle on the hill, and an-

other fort at the foot of it, looking to-

wards the well.

The houfes of the city are low, and

inhabited by Turks and Greeks \ yet there

is an excellent Bazar or market. The
fertile foil produces good wine, and all

things elfe necefliiry to live well. This

ifland was taken by Mahomet II, in the

year 14^'4.

Monday the 1 4th, we weigh'd anchor

five hours before day, and fet out with

little wind, which provM contrary after

noon. At fun-fet we pafs'd the ilreight

oi Saba, which is five or fix miles

over, made by the weftermoft point of

the iiland of Metellin, and ca[)e Baba on

the continent of Natalia. It was call'd

Baba, as they told me, in memory of an

old man bury'd tnere, who, whilfl he

livM, gave the Turks notice, whether

there were any chriftian privateers either

within the itreights or without. About
two hours after niglit, we came to an

anchor in an o[Ten roaii beyonil the ca-

flle of the town of Molova, iiaving run

fixty miles.

Tuefday the 15th, four hours before

day we fiil'd again, the Turk not tiaring

to keep o'.it at night for fear of pyrates,

and not tor want of wind. The good
weather continuing, two hours before

fun-fet we pafs'd between the ifland of

TcneJos, or Bofdada, as the Turks call

it, and tiie continent of Natalia, ha-

T^jy ruins.

ving run fifty miles. The ruins of old

Troy were to be fecn dole by, infomuch

that the wind ceafing, I caus'il my lelf

to be fet aflioar, to ilivert my felt,

viewing the remains of that famous
place. I found for above a mile along

the coafl, white marble flones antl co-

lumns both flanding and fallen; which

appear to have Ixlong'd to the port,

anil walking above a mile up the coun-

try, among the trees, law old llructurcs

all of free-flone, fbme itanding, ibme
fallen. I alio faw a large tquare tower

of great Hones, which h.id !ome I'm.iU

windows about the firll: cornifli, and the

roof was round, by which I judg'd it

in ancient times to have Iven a temple.

I went no further, becaufe the Rais or

mailer, would allow me no more time

;

who told me, that for a days journey

up the country, there were all along

fuch ruin'd llruftures, and good marble-

lying about. The Turks call it old Cot:-

Jiaiitiuople.

Thcic Muhomi'l.iiis noxcv neglert to
fay their prayers five times a d.i'y ; tlic

firll at break of d.iy, tlie feconil at

noon, the third about evening, the fourth
at night-fall, and tlie filth two hours
after night, only altering the third in

fummcr, which begins Iboner. I'.very

one prays by himtclf, kneeling on a
cloath, and facing towards Mecra ; but
when they arc in towns, they ; II go to

the Mofque, one of their prie'ls calling

them with frightful cries from the top of
a fteeple.

The wind frcfhning, we put imoj'"'-^'"

the ifland of Tt-ncdos, that lame day.
'"""''•

This ifland formerly call'd Lcucophris,

and L^rneffus, and ' now by the Turks

Bofiiada, is one of th'? moll: northerly

in the Arcbiepelago towards Ajia. It was
very populous and rich in the reigns

of the kings Priam and Laomedoii. It

is famous anioi.j^ .riters tor the Greeks

lying conceal'd there in the Trojan war ;

and for the differences between the Ve-
netians and Genocfes about the poflelFion

of it. The middle of the iiland is plain,

the edges mountainous, and produce
good muskadine wines. Its compafs
is fifty miles, wherein there are feveral

villages, and the chief city of the fame
name, fhnds at the foot of a moun-
tain in the eafl angle of the ifland,

looking towards the Dardanelles, from
which it is but iX miles iliilant. It is

none of the meanelt cities in the Anhu-
pela^o, and was famous among the an-

tients, for a temple near it dedicated

to the God Neflune, to which the na-

tions far and near made their vows, and
fent oficiings. It u open, but large,

its

-%iiinand.

Forts en-

tring the

Dtfiiii

miles.
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its low houfcs inhabited by Greeks and

Turks, reaching to the foot oi fhc hill,

and along the lea-ftiore. The talllc

.?, that commands it, built on the point of

a rock, has many dwellings of Turks,

and garrilbn foldiers within the walls.

The lame callle fecures the port, which

is very good and capacious enough for

;^
A Heet ; the two galleys of Rhodes were

'

then there under the command of Am-
maz i-mamma.

•1(^(ifljinil. Not far from Tenedos, is an ifland

twice as big as it, call'd Tojfi, and in

the Tnrkijh language Himbros, in which

Grrcks live, vvho pay tribute both to the

Turks and ycnctuins.

Forts en- ff'fdm-fday the 1 6th, at night it rain'il

•rtng 'he hard, which was bad for the palTengers
D*r,i,i-

jI^^^j |,y ^|p^p, j|,^, ,\^,^.\^ . ^,m ,jj break

of ilay the weather clcar'd up, and

the winil came up fair to enter the Dar-
danelles i which made the drowfy Rais, or

mailer, weigh anchor, after he had

lain a night in port, as if he had been

to row in a boat. The Avind faii'd in

fight of the village of Gblaurcbivij, in

Ajia, three miles from the entrance of

the Dardanelles i fo that they were forced

to row the Chiamher with twenty oars,

beyond the caftle of Natalia, by the Turks

^f call'd Anad'lijfnr. Oppofite to it is the

other the TmTn call Urmcli-Ijfar, that is,

the callle of Romelia, becaufe featcd in

that province. Thcfe forts were built

not long fince to fecure the entrance of

the ilreight, which being twelve miles di-

ftant from one another, cannot obllruft

the pafTige of Ihips that will pafs be-

tween them in the middle. That on

the Afiaii fide is featcd on a \,Wm, with

two ballions parallel to the entrance,

and two to the ftrcight, all firnilh'd

'

with heavy cannon ; as is the :urtin,

on which there are at leafl fixty pieces,

befidcs (mall ones planted on the upper

part. There is in it a garrifon of live l.un-

dred foldiers, as I was told, who live pait-

ly in the callle, and partly in ii^veral lit-

tle houfes without it; the village of the

Cri-c'ks is on the top of the hill. That
of Romelia Hands on the clilVs of a hill,

reaching over a great part of it with

good buildings. In the midll of it arc

the houlcs of the commandant, and o-

tliei- Turki, with a Mofque and magazine.
That fide, towards the ftrcight, has as

m uiy bartions as the other in Nalolia,
• and built after the (mwc form ; but it

has two others on the land-fide, and is

^ not inferioi to the other for goodnefs, or

:,^
number of cannon. The village of the

: J
fame name is on the top of the hill.

:kf!-n.\nd Thurfday the 17th, we fet fail three

':^S^iy.iu!. hours before day, with 9, good north-
i? Vol. IV.

wind, which before noon brought ourGBMti.ti

Cbiamber between the two other t()rts by '^'J3-

the anticnts call'd Sijlus and '1l')dus ; t/^/^J

which being in the narroweil pan of the

channel, but two miles dillant, do fo

fecure the palTagc, that ii t\ould be dan-

gerous to attempt ;\i(rmg without the

Turk: confent. Abydiis, featcd in A'.(-

tolia, is llronger and better than the

other, bec.uile it h.ul fix billions on the

three fides that fecure the llreiii;ht, with

about thirty heavy pieces of cannon on
them, befides the fmall ones on the up-

per port. In the middle is a good bul-

wark, and about it a deep ditch with

a draw-bridge. The neighbouring town
is not wall'd, and is unwholfome in

fummer, by rcafon of the bad wa-

ter ; yet there is a Fremh conful, ap-

pointed by the amballador that refules

at the port. The other callle in Ru-

vtelia is not fo regular as this, by rea-

Ibn of the unevennefs of the ground
it is built on ; but it has a ballion at

the angle that points towartls the other
caftles 1 in the midll of a place to retire

to, defended by a large and well built
bulwark ; and three little towers on
the 'and-lide, with a long curtain on the
flreight. As lor cannon, it has as

much as the other ; and befides one
piece of fuch a prodigious bignels, that

a man may fit in it. The houlcs o''

the Turks are between the w.dl of the

fort, and another at a dillance on that
fide, that looks towards the new ca-
ftles. The top of the hill is adorn'd
by art with good houfes, and by n.iture

furnifti'd with good water, a fertile toil,

and excellent air.

T!-"- Rais having landed fomc bales

of fope, we held on our courfe, leav-

ing behind us after three miles lailing,

Maidds, a good town on the ftiore of
Romelia, abounding in wine ; which
the French merchants ule to buy cheap,
being about three pints for a half pen-
ny. Nine miles further is the anticnt

city of Schie-Stamhiil, the firft the Turks
took when they drove away the chri-

ftians, and made themfelves' mailers of

Conjlanlinople ; nothing remains of it at

prefent but a ruinous callle. To con-
clude, we arriv'd at the city GalliMli

before fun-fet, it being thirty miles from
the two caftles. I admir'd the wonders
of nature in lailing through this ftrcight,

for in fome places it is but three iniles

over, in others ten, and in the wideil

thirty, fl:retching three hundred miles
in length to the black fea, ami much
differing in all parts wherj its waters

have a rapid courfe.

P Being
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GsMtLLi Being linded, I went to the I'rfiiib

i6<)5. vicc-roiilurs, to procure Ibmc I'.it'e way

^"^^^^^of travelling to the lourt o\ /tdria-

mple. He would not jx;rmit mr to

lodge any where but in liis own houlc \

which I willingly accepted, rather than

lie on the ground in a colVcr houie i

there being no Xaiiy in Gullipoli. He
gave me an excellent fupper, am! gooil

licil, which I had need ot', having had

five bad nights at fca , but he being a

Jtw, and k:iM>i, and conlequcntly learn-

ed, and a pundual obferver of the He-

brew rujK'rlUtions -, I could not conform

to his phariiaical way of living, as to

the manner ot eating. He would ne-

ver allow me to cut the breail with my
own knife but with his \ and what made
me laugh moil was, that he made no

other ule of thofe knives he cut the

meat with ; and they were all to be

fpotlcfs. As for tny journey, he laid, if

I had arrii'd one day fooncr, I might
have gone with a Janizary, who carryM

fome letters from the kinw ot France

to the cmbalTador, delivcr'ci to him by

a l-'rffitb captain, who was come from

Marfeilles, in twenty four days •, however

he would ule all his endeavours, to get

me a fecure padlige ; .'.nee I had refus'd

to go aboarci the lliid vefTei to Conjlan-

tinopUy being very defirous firft to fee

the Ottoman court.

Callipili Gallipcli, in the Turkijh language call'd

••y- Jebbole, feated in 42 degrees of lati-

tude, is a city three miles in compafs,

feated in Romelia, towards the weft.

It is not wall'd ; and the houfes tho*

low, arc of free-ftone, and have good
pleafant gardens. Formerly there; was

a fort on the hill, which commanded
the port, but it went to ruin through

the lazinefs of the Turks. On the fides

ot the mole were alio the arfenals, one

on the right to fecure three galleys,

and the other on the left for twelve,

where the vice-conful told me the Turks

laid up tlieir galleys that efrap'd the

havotk a Venetian fhip made among
them at the mouth of tiic ftreight,

which rotted away there. The arches

arc now fallen down, and only the wails

are flanding. There is a good exchange

covcr'd with le.ad, with feveral little

cupola'.s, which is let to traders by the

governours of a Mofque. The inhabi-

tants of this city are about 6000, Greeks,

jfezci and Turks, whofe greateft em-
ployment is to make excellent arrows.

It is a place of great trade, by reafon

of its convenient fituation, being in

the way to Conjiantinople, and Adriano-

fie; infomuch, that the Baffa, who go-
verns it, makes about one thoufand Pia-

Jtres a year of it i befides the profits of

the Cain, ^ga, and other offiiers. Ihit

city formerly was the oui let for plea-

lure to an antient city leated oppofite

to it in /Ifia, whereof nothing remains

.at prelrnt, but the ruins on the fhorc

ami hill ; where afterwards a little city

call d /.apjic was creiJled. Galli/oli has

plenty ot corn, wine and fruit, efpe-

cially excellent winter melons, of which
I bought nine very good ones for three

Carlinei of Naples money ; about eigh-

teen pence En^lijh, The country want*
for no game, as deer, hares, par-

tridges, ducks, anc< other fowl. The
Bazar, or market of the city is very
large, and better furnifliM than th.it

of jilexaudria, there being variety ot

commodities, of anilb, and handicrafts,

each in their proper place.

Raphael, fon to Simon the vice-con-

ful, us'd all his endeavours on J'riday

iS'ih, to find lome fife convcnicncy for

nit- to travel to Jdii.nh'p.'r, but couKI
neither meet with the Caravan, that ulct

to carry filk, nor any other coinp.uiv
that I might go with, free from the
danger of the 'Jamzann, who return-
ing from the war to their winter
quarters in Natalia fcatter on the roail,

to rob and murder all they meet. In
the mean while the Xaxan, or Rahbi,
perlwaded me to take the way of Con-
ftantimple, or Rodejlon \ and he would
give me his letter, which would ren-
der the way eafier and flifer 1 but this

did not make me alter my refolution.

He was fo much concern'd about the
fafety of my journey, becaufe I h.ul flg-

nify'd to him, that I was fcnt by the

merchants of Marfeilles with letters of
great moment to the embadlidor. I:

mull not be thought fl range 1 fhould
fometimes make my advantage of a lye ;

for being in a country of barbarian?,

who are enemies to chriftianity, and in

time of war, it was ncccirary to coun-
terfeit, change my habit, clifown my
country, and pretend other bufinefs to
prevent lofing my b.iggage anil liberty.

The Turki are very jealous, anil ealily

wrong a Frank, when he is too open,
and has not words to fhift the danger
tiiat threatens him.

Whilft I was contriving for my jour-

ney, good fortun:; ordain'd that a coach
came, which was returning empty to

Adrianople ; therefore fending for the

coach-man, by an Arineman that was
to go the lame way, I agreed to give

him a zecchine for my felt, and a /';;-

ftre for my fervant. Then ctrrying

him before the conlul, to ask his opi-

nion whether I might go f^ifely, he laid

I mittht,
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I might, becaiifr the coachman was a

fiiilf^aruin chrillian, of the country of

/v/(if, four ilay-i journey from /i.lri

amplf, and known for having made leve-

ral journeys to Gallipoli. Alter which,

the bargain lying ratify'd, the Bulgarian

gave me ten Parj\ carneft, contrary to

tlie cuttom of Italj, where the couch-

-lan gives not, but receives.

In the mean wliile, the conful took

care to make much of me ; he l)eing

well to pal's, ami having many llaves,

and ItijliiiH furniture i lo that alter a

good dinner at noon, he gave mc a

plentiful fiip[)er at night, of fidi for

nie, and Iklh (br hunlelf, without omit-

ting his Jeivijh fupcrllitions in eating,

as well in praying, as not .dloving me
to cut the bread. Finding tiw melons

better than tiiolc of Parabiia, in the

kingdom of Nafhs, I lain in ;'. ftock of

them on Siiiioilay the ii)th, alter which the

Riibh took his leave ol me to go to the

fynagogue or Ichool i defiring me to

excuie him, that he did not bear me
company, and to give hii rcliK-ds to

the embartu'or, believing I war a great

friend of his. In tlic mean while, the

Anncman halfned mc, hccaufe tne 5ft/-

garian was ready, and might go witnouc

us, fo that I was in great trouble to

get my baggage carry'd, it being Satitr-

das, when no Jew wr.uld carry it, t'lc

Turks being above t lat employnunt.

My fervanc and tiie .inncnian fujiply'd

this want, carrying ir to the Xan,

where the Buli^arinn was with the coac h

ready. Getting into it, we rravcll'd

thro* a plain and well cultivated coun-

try, with now and then a pleafant fmah
riling ground. Hill keeping the fbeight

on our right hand. We left Buloyr, a

great town behind us, having rode tour-

teen miles, and lay that night at Crt«^, the

Cime number of miles lurthcr. The
JCtiHs, or Caravitnjiras in Turky, are no-

thing but long iVables, in the midll

whereof the horfes Hand, and on the

fides lomewhat higher, their mailers,

who are to provide rhemlclves with

meat, ami drels it. There is this con-

venicnry in it, that a man is not im-

pos'd upon by his hoft, as is done in

Chriftendom ; for the lodging is given

Gratis, being It-gacics left by 'Turks,

for the good of their fouls. A "Jani-

zary that came afoot alTifted me in all

I wanted, miking my bed with mats,

and keeping a lire all night to warm
the cold room. True it is, I could not
fleep for his pratin^ and linoaking with
three Spabies his friends.

Sunday the 2oth, we took coach before

day, and travell'd a plain road thro*

a cultivated country ten milei to thcGiMcui

village of JuligiaMujfurniii ; after which ""'1

wc entrM many mountains coverM with^'^^-'^^

fmall trees fit lor nothing. 1 laving

drove eight miles of this way, we came
again into tiie (jlain, and went Icven

miles further to rell at Mahnra.
This is :i city leatal at the foot of a M,i/^,ir,,

mountain, containing about ioocki Ibuls"^"*''

Turki, Armenians an<l Creeks, under the

government ol a Biiffa, to wiiom joo
villages about it are lubjcfh Here are

fevcn Mofques coverVI with leail ; and a

large place enclos'd with fix cupola's,

which llrvcs for an exchange, or Bazar
of the richcft commoilities, 1 lad it not

been for the mountain, we had that day

travell'd forty miles, for the Bu/gari,'ii

kept his horfes to a round trot. But

I not being us'd to fit alter the '7'urki//.>

fafhion, with my legs acrofs like a lai

lor, fuficr'd much in that coach without

feats, and fo contriv'd that any Euro

pean would have found it very unealie.

At night we lay as before, for nothing,

in a Xan, or Caravan/era with our horfes,

Monday the 2 ill, we let out an hour
before day, travelling over a plain coun-
try but little cultivated, and at the end
ol twenty miles, c.ime to the village of
jlrmanli, and going twenty miles furrher,

ftay'd ar night in the village of Cafun-
chiupri ; near which is a lamous bridge a long

wirh one hundrei.1 and lixty four llone-ar- brii^o.

dies two miles in length, over the river

and morafs of Coghinc. This river is as

wide as the Folturdo of Capua, in the

kingdom of Naples, and its channel be-

ing too fmall, it olten over-flows.

Tuefday the 2 2d, I walk'd over the

bridge, and thought its ftrudlurc as re-

markable as its length. Then we advan-
ced four mjles along a deep chalky way,
where the horfes hail much difficulty to

draw. It being night, and ftcing the Bul-
garian, who would go no further, talk in

private with a Janizary, made me fuf|)e(fk

fome treachery ; but the Janizary lee-

ing me with my gun in my hand went
his way, and we at break of day conti-

nu'd our journey with a Caravan of ca-

mels. We met leveral companies of

Janizaries, in thirty miles we had to tra-

vel, the way all along good, and tiie

country little cultivated for want of
people, and at lall came towards even-

ing to yidrianople.

Orejlefit, Orejle, or f^i/iiidama in for- ^.-rij/it.

mer times, now in our language /Idri-fu cUy.

anople, from the emperor Jdrian, and
in the Turkijh Adrine, is feated in 43.
deg. of latitude. It Hands in lb plea-

fant a country, that Amurat the Turh
ijh emperor, leaving Bur[a, remov'd

his

A
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principal nich, which we fliould call the

high altar, is enclos'd with lettices, and

eight fpans above the groi'nd. On the

left was a handfome itone pulpit, and

oppofite to it feveral little chairs for

tlie MuUtibs. The cupola's we have

fpokcn of are cover'd with lead, and

look glorious when the fun fhines on

them. The apartments of thofe that

ferve are anfvverahle to the grandeur of

this Mofqtif ; as are four ftately towers

at the angles, of ditferent workman-
ihip and of ifone, very high, which af-

ford a noble profpeft at a diftance. I

went up one of them, which is on the

fide ot the great gate, to behold how
artificially it is built, having never feen

the like in my days -, for going in at one

only gate it has, I found three ftaircafes,

one of which leads to the firll, the other

to the lecond, anti the other to the third

ftory of the tower ; in fuch manner that

three feveral perfons may go up round-

ing the tower at once, without ever meet-

ing one another ; and if they will pals

thorough other iloors to the other ftiir-

calcs, they may. I'he furveyor that con-

triv'd it was one of the beft in Europe, and

the contrivance is woith feeing.

I went thence to fee the Mofque E,':bi-

^iami, that is, the old Mofque. It has

two high towers of free (lone, and about

it eight cupola's cover'd with lead, be-

fides the great one in the middle. It has

no court, or fountain like the reft ; brt

fix large pillars before the great garr o

fupport the roof, and five arches. With-
in tliere are three wings fupported by four

fquare columns, and about it galleries of

wood above, and marble below. The
pavement is like the other, cover'd with

carpets, and the pulpit and tribune for

the grand feignior is after the lame man-
ner ; for all Mofqucs are alike within, ha-

ving a nich made in the wall, and many
lamps hanging.

(ioing thence, I went into the Biftflen,

which is dole by, a place cover'd, and
fulhiin'd by large pillars, forming two
rows in the midtile, where there are about
20() rid; 'hops of doth ot gold, and fil-

ver, f iniiters, piflols, tadtiles, bridles,

ftirrups, and other furniture of gold and
filvcr let with jewels, tor a compleat
horfeman. Thefefliops alio pay two pi-

ailres a month to the owners, and half

a one to the aloreftid Mofque Eihigiami.

by grant from the grand feignior. It was
alinoft noc'P, and I heard a dilagreeablc

fort of mull i^ founding in this rich pl.ice,

and a multitude of Turks anlwcr it in a

barbarous manner, and asking the Je-jJ

what it meant, he told me they vi-re

praying for the grand feignior. Adio n-

VOL. IV.

ing to this exchange, are the fliops of the Gemei i i

filverfmiths and goldfmiths in along co- ''"5V

ver'd ftreet. ^^'"1^
After dinner I went with the J,-ii to ^

'''.'''''''

the Mofque of Ucccrfali, without being
''""'"^'

hindered by ionx Mullahs that were pray-

ing in it. This has only one court or

cloilter about it, out of which three gates

lead into the Mofque, where is a gallery

fuftain'd by twelve good pillars of green

marble j befidcs fix white ones bigger

than the others, which are before the

aforefaid gates. The roof is cover'd with

fifteen handfome cupoKi's leaded over.

At the four outward angles of the Mofque,
are four high towers of free-ftone, and

in the midll of the cloilter a curious foun

tain for the Turks to wafli in. On tlie

inll !e it has five cupola's, four at the

angles, and a great one in the middle

held up by two great columns, all p.i.'.n-

ed with /f^^i'.-i/- characlcrs. In the niiJ-

dle many lamps hang, according to their

cullom, and on the left of the nich is a
marble pulpit -, and on the right a high
tribune enclos'd with lettices for the grand
feignior, and another on the left dole to
the pillar, but without lettices. The floor

was cover'd with good carpets.

Thence I went to view the grand vi- Vificr's

fier's palace ; where I found nothing fuic-
'"'"^'•''

able to b^s great poll, but only a con-
venient dwelling after the Turkijh lafhion.

We went firlt into a great court, in

which were the llabies and officers be-
longing to them. We pafs'd out of that
into another, in the midll: whereof was a
fountain, and feveral perfons on horle-

back, who attended tliat great miniller.

At the front of the court w as a long Soffa,
or place a little rais'd, where many per-
fons flood expeding audience. We could
not go into the lodgings, and therefore

turn'd back.

By the way we met a bride conducing
to her bridegroom. Fifty Turks rode on
horfeback two and two, and after them
came the bridegroom on the left, which
is the upper hand among the Jurb ; then
foUow'd the britic in a dole coach, with
two others following for Itatc. A little

further I met the Irencb ambafiador go-
ing home upon a dun horle, follow'd by
eight footmen, clad in red, two gentle-

men in blew, and four Janiznries all on
foot.

At la(t the Jew led me to one of their

Ichools, before which there were many
women holding their children by the

hand. Going in I law abundance of gar-
ments hanging about it, and fix jxnfons

playing upon inflriiments. They told me
they gave every year about that time f^oo

luits of cloaths to poor Icholars ot their

Q, rdiv
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Gemei.i.i relif^ion, wliidi colh the piiblick 2000
'''''3' crowns; anti I at'hi.illy liiw Icvcr.il Idio-

'"'"'"^''^ I.us MOW clad troin head to foot in my
prc'll'iicf.

/•/;'i/,;v the 2-;th, being Chiijh/ifs-iiay,

*
I went to hear niafs, and receive the blel-

feil lacranient in t\v church of the Ra-
gii/litii>, in the olil city, whither a Cit-

f'Hi/.i.'H, chtiplain to the Fremb amballa-

dor came to lay the mafs, there being
Thcgnjid no mo;-? catliolick priells. Friday be-

Im*;,'.''!"? ir"!^ tlie 'T'lirkip fellival, on which the

grar.ti lei^nior ^oes to tlie Mojque, as has

been obferv'd ^.y.:^K, after performin;;

my devotions 1 went to fee liim ; but

found he was already got into the Atofque

of llilran Si'iim^ and tlierefore waited two

hours to fee him come out. In the mean
while I obferv'd his coach and retinue.

It was all of wood gilt on all lides, with

wooden lettices open every way but bt-

iiiuLl. Inttead of leather it was cover'd

with hne red cloth, antl lin'd with yel-

low lilk, with Iprigs of gold, turn'd up,

to that all the wood appear'd, and on

each lidc was fixteen filver nobs gilt for

ornament. It being high from the ground,

there was a little lilvcr Lukler of three

rteps to go up to it. Six white horfes

drew it, on the firlt whereof, and the

third on the left fat the coachman and

})o(tillion. In a word, it was a coach fit

tor any private gentleman -n Italy, even

the horfes being but very indifferent ; but

within there were (cjme quilrs or cover-

lets folded for two to fit on crol's-k-ggM,

and more it would not hold. As for

the attendance, there were 200 'Janiza-

ries with their high caps worn upon lo-

lemn occafions, made of white felt, three

Ipans long, and one and a half broad,

which falling tlown upon the back, end

in two points ; but before, to keep them

upright on the forehead, there is a filver

plate handlbmely wrought and gilt, fan-

ned on a piece of board, as I obferv'd

i'peaking of Grand Caire ; but fome offi-

cers do not wear it, and others cover it

with green cloth. There we:e alio about

eighteen Chiaus on horfe-back, with eve-

ry one a little black feather in his tur-

bant •, and fifty other courtiers well clad,

befides thirty BMtagis mounteil, who had

fharp caps of a cinnamon colour. There
were feveral Boftan^ts a-foot, who wore
long red caps round at the end, and as

wide as at the head : and it is to be ob-

ferv'd, that thell- attendants are only di-

flinguilli'd by what they wear on iheir

heads, for every one wears hii, cloaths of

what colour he pleafcs. There were be-

fides tweK'e ObaJfiii Handing about ri'.c

coach, (thtfe belong to the gr.Mul li ig-

nior's bedchamber, and wore little wliitc

caps on '''cir heads, like the ducal cap

of Fi'iiicc, cilg'd about with gold, but

the point turn'd back, and o[^en'd.') On
one fide of this cap was a great wliitj

plume like a fan, and below it another

of black featliers to pleafe the eye with

the variety. The /Iga of tlie J.iuiz.irii's

wore the lame fort of cap, edg'd about

with cloth of filver, but without feathers.

There were fourteen other attendants

clad after the Roman manner in filk

wrought with gokl, with another veil

under that fringed with gold, and brec. lies

of crimlbn fittin. Thefe went a-foot,

and had on caps of filver gilt exaftly like

a pifs-pot, with a black plume Handing
upright before. The Turks call tb.em

Ifcioghaii^ that is, the grand kignior's

pages.

Prayers being ended, I fiw t.he grand The cr«!

feignior Hamct ll. come out, and get in- icign'iur.

to his coach, from tlie ifeps of" flic

Mofquc. He was of a low fiature, fiili-

body'd, brown of complexion, round
fac'd, antl wore a black beard that be-

gan to grow grey, and by his counte-

nance feem'd to be about fifty years of

age. He wore herons feathers in his

turbant, embellifii'd with diamonds, and
was clad in white. The Sdaltar, who
carries his Iword, and drives away the

Hies in fummer, went into the lame coacli,

and fat next the horfes. The peojilo la-

luted him with fiiouts, as had alio been

done in the Mofquc, with a dilagreea-

ble concert of mufick whilH he ]'lay'tl.

When he was to depart, the Janizaries

made a lane in an humble poHure, with

their hands on their Homath along the

court ; and the Chiaus, and other c;lHcers

follow'd him in fuch oriler as h.is been

laid. Hamet II, lov'd 10 pl.iy on a iKr-

kijh inltrument, like a little guittarr, and
to fing to it, to divert his mel.mciioly,

proceeding from forty years inpriloii-

mcnt. All that has been liiid of his pcr-

Ibn and garment, will appear better liy
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S.nitrdav the iOth, crofTing over both

arms of the river Tuii^m, which waters

the north lide of the city, on twoilonc-

bridges, I law on the right a great

Mojquf call'd Grcgin-'Jcmmarct. Before

it is X I'paeious court cncompafs'd with

beautilul ilructures cover'd with lead, for

tliole that ferve the MofqiiL-, and poor

people niaintain'd there. Three gates on
the front and fides lead into this court,

and there are as many more to the cloi-

fter within, coniposM of twelve white

marble columns on the three fides, and of

fix green ones on that fide where the

guc of the Mrhtjut' is -, all of them lli-

il lining twenty little cupola's about the

cloiiter, cover'u with lead. In the mid-

dle is a lin;-. fountain, and two high

towers on the fides, near which there arc

otiier llrudures with leadt \ cuix>la*s -, lb

that there are in this building, befides the

great one, about one hundred little cupo-
la's. This, like all other Mofques, has

vail revenues for pious ufes, whi^ h arc

beftow'd accordingly, as in intlruttingof

children, maintaining the poor, and mad
people, (dc. Befides, they every week di-

ftribute to other poor, a tlioufand okcs

of boii'd rice (which makes iSooponncis

of our weight) and a fufficient quantity

of flelli. Leaving the 7«t' to keep my
ihooes, I went into the AIo/ijuc; where I

found the p;'vement cover'd with good
carpets, and above looo lamps hanging
in the middle •, on the right of the nich

was a large fcaffold, a little one on the

left, and a very higii pulpit to preach.

That fame morning, being the feaft

of St. Stephen, I heard mafs at the I'rer.Jj

ambaflador's, and din'd with him, as

did a French gentleman, call'd the count

of Friol, and marquels of Oradc ; who
every camp;ignc follows the grand vifier,

to dircdl warlike affairs, and improve mi-

litary difcipline.
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Gemelli SiinJty the 27tli, after mafs, I went to
•693- fee tiie p.ilac: of Caia Muftapha, once

^^''"^'''^ grand vifier, and ftrangled after the

ficge of Fidnna, and inhabited by the

grand feignior's lifter, who was his wife :

there is nothing in it to compare to the

ftnidlurcs of Italy, but only a great

fqii.ire meadow, wall'd in for their di-

VL-rfion. After dinner, I went to fee a

giT.it vaulted place, a quarter of a mile

m length, and cover'd with lead ; from

one fide whereof, there is a paflage into

another, fifty paces long, where all the

fhooemaker's fliops, who pay the hire to

the Mofqtie' of ll iltan Selim, near which

they ftand. The day being fair, and the

firfl time the fun had appear'd fince my
arrival, f went again into this Mejque,

to fee whether the tower on the left had

alfo the tliree wonderful ftair-cafes, as I

I faid, 1 fxw in that of the right, and

the better to fee the bignefs of the city

from its high top. The keeper of the

gate, for a few Paras's, carry'd me up
to the third ftory, where all three ftair-

cafes end, which are winding, and have

252 fteps each. But there is this diffe-

rence, that the firft and fecond, which

lead to the firft and fecond ftories, run

up quite to the third ; but the ftair-cafe

on the right, leads only to the third fto-

ry, or wonderful ftrufture, and anfwer-

able to the grandeur of the founder : the

other two towers have but one ftair-

cafe each.

Going on Monday the 28 th to fee the

dervice dance at the Muradie, I found a

dead horfe by the way, and abundance

of Turks ftriving who ftiould cut the

beft bit out of him. The Muradie is a

monallery of Turkijh monks, feated on

a hill within the city. Comnig up to it,

I found a fmall Mofque, before the gate

whereof, there were five leaded cupola's,

fupported by five pillars. Taking off

my fliooes, as I had done at the other

Mofques ; and going in without any hin-

derance from the Turks, as they do in

Egypt, I found two places rail'd in on

the fides, for Perfons of note. On the

right of the nich was a clofet, enclos'd

with Itttices, eight fpans above the ground,

which they told me was for the grand

feignior. On the left, was the pulpit to

preach in, and two others on the fides

of it, four fpans higli, and made like a

fquare bier, widiout any covering, where

the Muliah ufes to read, fetting crofs-

leg'd. Ki^ht fpans above the ground, the

wall was all crufted over with fine tile,

the pavement cover'd with carpets, and

abundance of lamps hanging in the

middle.

The Mu-

Thence I went to fee the dwellings of
thefe religious men, which are about
the Mofque ; and then into other apart-

ments, where I found abundance of poor,
who receiv'd as alms, plates of boil'd

rice, with a little meat and bread, which
is diftributed every Monday and Tburfday,

thefe being call'd days of turning round.

After the mid-day prayers, the fiiperior, Thedcf.

with the derviccs, or religious men, went ^'"'

from the Mofque, to a room near by,
in the midft whereof was a fquare fcaf-

fold, three fpans abov; the ground, and
enclos'd with bannifters, four fpans iii-

ftant from the wall, in which fpace fe-

veral Turks fate about. Ten fteps leil

up to another fcaffold along the wall,

with a clofet boarded up, in which, fix

of eight dervices that went in, play'd on
pipes, and beat drums ; one fung, and
another, when the mulick ceas'd, preach'd.

At the upper end of the room, there

were two chairs bare, fix fpans above
the floor ; the fuperior late down in

one of them, and in the other, an old
man clad in red, at wliofe feet fete

another old man, clad in green, like
the fuperior, and the other dervices a-
bout the aforefaid fcaffold on the in-
fide.

Their habit is not fix'd, for every one
of them wears what cloth, and colour
he plcafes ; but their caps muft be of
white wool, fliap'd like a fugar-loaf;

but the fuperior, and two old men wore
a border, like .the lower part of a tur-

bant about it, and a towel about their

necks.

One of thofe that were upon the up- A MJjo-

per fcafibld, began the ceremony of ""'''"' f«-

turning round, to a doleful tune, like "''"""'J''

that we ufe to fing, the Lamentations

of the prophet Jeremy, in the holy-
week i after which, the fuperior made
a fliort fpeech, or lermon, expound-
ing a book, out of which, a dervice that

l^ite by his fide, read two and two ver-

fes with much gravity ; the religious

men in the mean while hearkening with

great fubmiffion, their heails hanging
down. This expountling Lifted half an
hour ; after which, the liiperior came
down from his chair, and iiue down on
a carpet crofs-leg'il, after the Turkijh

fafhion. The dervices begwn again to

fing from the fcallbid, anti to reati in

a little book in the lame doleful tone ;

when he had done, the pipes were play'd

on, and drums beaten ; to which tiie

fuperior, antI his companion clad in

green, danced after a ridiculous man-
ner. Then the eiglit dervices ftood up,

and palfing by the place, whec the fu-
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\. Yi had fate down again, made a low

bu A tc him, which tl\e fuperior return'd,

llan'n. ip, and then late down again.

After ^.!is, the ci'>,ht religious men took

ort" their upper garment, and remain'd

with the under one, which was clofc,

like a petty-coat, and a fliort jacket o-

ver it. In tiiis habit, they pafs'd one

after another before the luperior, and

making their obeilance to him, began

to turn round, with their arm? fpread,

antl their bare feet, one fix'd upon the

other i fo that I wonder they did not

fall. This painful dance was regulated,

according as the mufick play'd quick,

or flow, and lafted half a quarter of

an hour. This ending at a certain lign

given, the fuperior flood up, and made

a bow to the mad dervices, who an-

fwer'd the fime in humble manner •,

after which, they began the fecond turn,

which lafted the lame time, ..ith like

bowing at the end. Then the third be-

gan, and ended in the fame manner.

After wiiich, the fuperior walk'd for-

ward gendy with his old companion,

into the middle, and turn'd cleverly

round upon one foot, as his dervices had

done -, the fringe that hung down from

his halt turbant, giving him the .more

grace. Among them was an old man
above fixty years of age, who I admire,

did not drop down with giddincis. Du-

ring this fourth turning, the inftruments

play'd, and one of the eight that were

above, fung ; and it ended with the ufual

bowing. Then an old man read, I know

not what, in a book, and the fuperior

repeated it, all the company anfwering

with a frightful acclamation, and tiie

dervices witlidrew after killing the fupe-

rior's hand.

I return'd home in the evening, ha-

ving itay'd fo long to fee this TurkiJI)

fully, like the turning of flags in rut-

ting time i and the boards with the con-

tinual uie of it, (hine like marble. I

found Ibme bundles of cloaths before

my chamber-door •, and enquiring of

my landlady what they were, flic told

me, they beloii^'d to a Turk^ juil come

from Conjhiiitiiwpli: In the mean while

came monfieur I'.mdcvt; who had pro-

vided that lodging for me, and told

me he had wonls with that Turk, who
came very faucily to put me out of my
chamber, to take it for himlelfv faying,

he was a jull man, and of a good reli-

gion, ami I of a b.id one, and an infi-

del, and therefore he ought to be pre-

ter'd ; and the more, becaufe he had

lain there other times. Vandcvc anfwer'd.

That the room had been taken for a

Ir.iiik, who would never bear with his

Vol. IV.

infolcnce, and thereloic lie might pro-(WMi iLr

vitle ellcwhere ; but the Turk |)crflfting "'^3-

in his impertinence, left his baj.^gage at'-'^-'^'.

the door, and was gone in a rage to

tiie Cadi, to make good what he hatl

fiid. Hearing this, I flint the door, and
expefteil his coming -, and accon.iingly

he return'd within an hour, and knock'd
at the door three times, but I would
not open it, and fent him away with a

flea in his car. He feeing I was no
mc'"'' complying than tlie dia'i, wlio

wouf not concern himfelf witii the Frank;,

took up that night under a pent-houfe,

open on all fides, and violently cold, the

weather being frofty, and the Ihow ly-

ing three Ipans deep ; where his compa-
nion, and he beirii-, pierc'd with cold,

fpent the night, burning lire to warm
one fide, whillt the other fro/.e to the

boards. I hearing them often blow the

fire, could not forbear laughing, to think

that the man of the go'.d religion had
fo wretched a night of it, and lie of the

bad, lay in a good room and bed. At
break of day the Turk went away half

ftarv'd.

Tuefday the 29th, I went a lliooting to
the village of Carngafcbi, inhabited by
Greeks : palling over tiie rwer Tiiugia,

that runs clofe to the caft fide of "the

city, on a bridge of arches, by the

Turks call'd Jcuichiupri, that is, the r.e<

'

bridge; and 100 paces beyomi it, th'

river Mcrici, on a wootlen bridge, am^
the marfh on anotlier. Thefe two ri-

vers meet half a league from the city.

1 had little fport ; 'he Jew that went
with me being better at his tongue than

at fporting.

IVedneJddy the 30th, I was kept in by TlicC/um

the fiiow and cold, but on Tburfday the
"'

'/^^"''V

3 ill went out, and hati the good luck to

meet the Cham of Tariary, riding on a

dun horle from the li'raglio, to his pa-

lace, in a village fix miles from Adria-

nople. He was of a proportionable lla-

ture, brown of complexion, and of a

fierce countenance ; but about 80 years

of age. I le was dad in green, and h.id

on his head a Carpas, or cap of tiie

fame colour, after the Tartar fafliion ;

on which two upright feathers were fix'd,

which crofs'd one another at the top.

Twenty fervants on horfe-back follow'd

him, well clad after their manner ; be-

fides as many more fent by tlie grand vi-

zier to do him honour.

Friday the ill o\: January 1694, be- The

ing a fellival day among the T'iirk<, I ';'':'»\'

went before the fer.iglio, to fee thegraiul ^'^'S"'"''-

feignior go abroad. I'our Bujlangts a

horfe-back went before, carrying red

cloth to cover the clolef, or tribune.

R Some
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/lu'l'a (tandard, when there is any mutiny,

that the loyal party may take up arms to

punifh the offenders.

The feraglio or Serray, which in the

Per/tan tongue lignifies a royal houfe,

is a regular Itrufture on a plane near

the river Tungia. It is two miles in com-
pafs, and has feven gates for the conve-

niency of comers and goers i befides

thole of the gardens, which take up fe-

veral miles about. We went with the

Bujlangi in at the biggell gate, which is

moll trequcnted, to a large place lOO

paces fquare, cover'd round for the con-

veniency of palTing from one gate to

the otiier, there being three. Entring

on the right, into the firll and fecond

kitchens, I faw fevcral Halvaggi's, or

Iliucis, that is cooks, witii their fharp

white caps, who drefs'd meat for the

grand feignior and his court -, but in

a dilVmcl place from that where hens,

and gelt goats arc drelVd. In the third,

I found the confedioners, who make
flierbet, and fwfctmeats •, thefe clad like

the otiiers. Oppofite to the great gate,

are the apartments of the Ifiioglans,

or grand feignior's pages. There is no-

thing remarkable to compare with our^Jiitr.r.i

palates of Iialy, but tiiey arc like long •'"'+•

halls, where they perform all their cx-'-'^^''^

crcifes. Over tiiis is a balcony for the

women, who lodge near it. The third

gate leads into the emperor's apart-

ments, which are not allow'd to be

feen.

I can give no account of Ihunct the

fecond, then reigning, becaulc, tho' I

took much pains to get fome informa-

tion, no man could tell me how he was

inclin'd, having been many years a prifo-

ner, and therefore unacquainted with all

things. He was little adtiicled to hunt-

ing, and to women as much as human
frailty drew him. But he delighted in

doing julUce throughout his dominions,

in rcw.arding good, and punifliing evil.

By his fultana, he had two Ions at a

birth, of which only one was living, cal-

led Ibrahim. But tiicre are Hill alive

two nephews of his, the Ions of ALiho-

met the IV^th, his brother ; one of them
call'd Mujlapba, 13 years of age, and

the other Humet of 18, but kept prifo-

ners according to the antient policy of
that family.

CHAP. III.

A particular Account of all the feveral Officers belonging to the Ottoman Court.

'HIS emperor's court being with

him at AdrianopU; and I having

had occafion to uli; fome Turki/h terms

;

it will be convenient to explain them
in a feparate chapter, being fully infor-

med concerning them, by particular en-

quiry, made among the Turks themfelvcs,

and Europeans, who have refided there

many years.

Kumichs. To begin with the Eunuchs, who arc

the mod in efteein at court, they are of

two forts, black and white. The blacks

h.ave the keeping of the Ottoman delight,

that is, the women's apartments i and

to this purpofe they pick out the moft

deform'd. whofe very fighi is frightful.

They are cut dole by the belly, be-

cai.fc of the great jealoufy of the ea-

ftern people, and live apart in good
rooms, with excellent order and difci-

plinc, tho' they are a prodigious number.

The chief of them in the Turkijh lan-

'VhcA'///,;-Ruage, is call'd Kijlara^afi, or Ktuzlira-

rj^djh gnfi ; that is, keeper of tiie virgins, or

fuperintendent of the women's rooms ;

the keys whereof he keeps. His autho-

rity is lb great, that he fpeaks to the

fultan when he plcafes -, and by this

means, and fliaring in the prcfents the

BaffiCi give the fultana's for their prote-

dion, he gathers vail ticafurcs.

The white eunuchs are cut after the

common manner, and have the kcepin"-

of the grand feignior's lodgings. Be-
fore we proceed further, it is proper
to obferve, that there are many thou-
liinds of both kinds in the call ; every
Mahotnctan that is any thing well to
pafs, having fevcral of them to keep
his women. This is a rcafon, they make
a great trade of them -, for poor parents
fell their young fons to merchants, who
caufe them to Ik- cut, and fell them at

dear rates ; eljiccially thofe that have
all cut off, it being a difficult matter
for them to furvive it, are fometimcs
fold for 600 crowns, whereas the others

may be had for little above 100. Thus,
that which makes them moll valua-

ble to the buyer, is their grcatell mile-

ry, for they cannot pifs hut thorough
a pipe of filver, or fome other metal.

Moft of the white ones come from the

kingdoms of AJJan, Butan, Pegu, Ara-
can, and Golcnmia, and the blacks from
Afrkk, among whom the moft defor-

med are deareft and moll \alued ; and
in th:m they look upon it as a great

beauty to have a flat, or wry nolc, a

frightful afpec^, a great mouth, tiiick

lips, and teeth out of their natural or-

der
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Gemem.i iliT. Botli forts of tlicm are proiiil anil

'^9+ llcrn, but the white ones kls than the
'-''^^'^^

otiicrs, treating thole iiniier them with

more humanity i nor are tliey To jealous

am! niillrullful as the blacks.

The Cipi- *riie cliief of thefe whites, is call'il Capi-

•h'>- yli,!!, or Capu-.tgiifi. He, befules being

the firll in authority among all tlie white

lunuchs, is always near the grariil fcig-

nior i he introtluces embalVailors, anJ all

perfons of note ; nor can any go into,

or out of the graml feignior's lodgings

without his leave •, fo that being ulilul

to all men, he mull of necelTity grow

vaftly rich. Tiie grand vizier himfelf

ca. lot t-O into the emperor, without be-

conduded by him ; anil if any bu-

,. CIS would admit of no delay, anil

brought in writing, tiie aniwer mull
» irough his iiands. lie by a peculiar

j,i-:vif'''.' gr.mtcd to no other, wears a

turban: 1 rides on horfe-back within

the fcraglio. He waits on the emperor
to the door of the fultana's apartment,

where he ftops, his authority reaching no

further. He is allow'd ten zccchines a

day for his table.

Foiirgrcjt Next to him there are four others,

lumuchs. which are the Nozadabafihi, wlio lias the

government of forty p.xges of the bed-

chamber i the Scra-Agajl who has the

ciiarge of feeing all the grand feignior's

apartments kept clean, and in repair

;

he luis I'fo particular charge of the pages

that k cp die linncn, and attend the em-

peror wiien lie travels. He lias under

him a deputy, cali'd Siriiikiybiliiji, to

whom it belongs every half year, to

change the carpets of the rooms in the

feragiio. The third is the Ilaziiailar, or

C/MiziniJitr-Bajci, who is cntrufled with

the emperor's private treafure, or privy-

purfe, and the pages of his bed-cham-

ber i tiie publick treafure for paying of

tiie army, being manag'd by the prime

vi/ier, and three TijU'rclars, or treafu-

rers general. Ot late, it is true, the Haz-

iitidiir has nothing left but the bare title,

the Cbnziiaket-aJafi having ingrofs'd all

the management. The fourth eunuch is

the KHiirgi-Bdfd, or chief of the pages

of the Kilar, wiio keeps the drink for the

emperor himfelf. He has alio all the

keys ot the Akagh, that is, tiic kitchins

and confedionaries •, his afTillant is the

Kilaf-Kt'iodofi.

Jhg^vigi- 1 he other officers of the feragiio are

fl/W/, .ind the great falconer, cali'd Dogangi-Bafci

;

others.
f|,g Kokfdtir, who puts on the cmiicror's

veil V the Kikahdar, who holds the llir-

rup when the emperors get a horle-back ;

the Sdettar, who carries his f.vord -, the

Ilammiirgi B/ifci, who has charge of the

baths; the CicrnaciBajliy thief of ihofe

that wafh the linnen ; tiie Gcriihrg, chief

of all thole that prattife fliooring with ,i

bow every i'rtday, in the plate before ililJir-

the palace. 'I'hele principal polls, an; ,i^,,j,.

polVelled by thofc who have gone through

the employment of the fj'ciogliins, 'I'hev

wear what colour tloaths they pleale, anil

lurb.mts out of the ler.iglio.

Others, who are in meaner employ '

mcnts, are dilUnguilli'd by what thev

wtar on their heads, being of three

forts ; for every one, as has been faid,

wears what doaths he will. Thole are

cdi'd Buiiangis, who wear a long m\ P'/I'"i.e:'

tap, fdling back, round at the end, antP'"* '*""

as bro.id as at the head. Many hun
"^"'

dreds of thefe look to the gardens of

the feragiio ; laddie and leail out the

horfes, and go a-foot with perfons of
note, who attend the granil fcignior

upon publick occafions: others row in

the barges, when the emperor goes to

divert himfelf upon the water. The
Bojhwgi-Bafci is chief of thele, and has
the char{;e, not only of the gardens
in ConftantinopU, but of others in the
country about. And tho' he be taken
from fo mc.i' a ilegree as the Aza-
MogliDis, which are cliriflian flaves ta-

ken young in war, or paid by way of
tribute, yet his employment makes him
confidcrable, and refpcded by all the

Biijfj's ; who endeavour with prefents

to gain his good will, whom they
know to be in their fultan's fivour ;

as being always about him, and fitting

near him to lleer the barge, when he
goes by w.iter.

The Biilitigis wear a long cap of a Ba/t.,gh.

cinnamon colour, ending in a conical

point, or like a fugar-loaf; and ferve

partly to cut wood, partly to ride out
when the grand feignior goes out of the

pal.icc ; and part of them, which I fup-

pole to be eunuchs, fland at the gates of
the firll and fecond courts of tnc feragiio.

Thele are diftinguifh'd by the name of

Ciifigis, and their chief is cali'd Cufigi-C.ii'^ig.:.
\

Bajd ; whom the emperor makes ufe of ',

to execute his commands. i

Thofc that wear the white cap nox. lUtagii.

very long, nor ending fliarp, but refem-

bling the ducal Venetian cap of main-
tenance, are cali'd Ilalvugi ; and among
them thofe that are particularly em-
ploy'd in the kitchin, have the pcculi.ir

Name of Aragii, or Xaccis, over whom,
as alio over all the rell of the Hd!i:i-

gis, the Kifdrgi-Boiii has full authori-

ty -, yet every kitchin has its fupenilor

cali'd ylr/igi-Bjjli ; belides the Miubri-
Eniiri, who provides all things necel-

fary for the kitchin and tables, even

of
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I he rtvcives from t!ie grand vizier.

•; H.il.ilti- I'l".' Ilajlaler-Ag.iji is head of the

%. -'li'iji- infirmary, ami takes notice of all that

:,' goes into, or oi.t of the feraglio i but

I above all takes care that no wine be

A brought in. All this great number of

.;. people (which loiiieiimes, according as

i the fiiltan is indin'd, may amount ro

loooo, but are not at prefcnt above

,; -iooo) are horn of chriitian parents,

I nd taken in war, or forcibly by the

Bii/fii'^ in the conqujr'd provinces to fend

them as prefents to the grand feignior.

lie clioofes out t'<e haniilbmeft to di-

ibibute thiMii amo.i ? the I'eraglio's, and

I have them brought u,' to the Mahometan

;| l.iw ami exercifes, ilividing them into

4 two ranks ; one ot the /Izamoglans bc-
; ing the ablelt for fcrvice, fuch as Balta-

ps, Ilalvdgis, and Bnftangis ; the other
'*'

of the better fort ilefign'd for the great

i e(l employments of the empire, call'd

Jl
Ifcioglaiis, in whom befides form, a good

W promifing wit is requir'd. They arc

1 bred very carefully and Itriclly, palTmg

<,
through four rooms they call Oiias,

' where they are taught noble exerciles,

fit for perlbns that are to ferve fo great

a monan h, and to have the title ot his

pages and gentlemen. The white eu-

nuchs are their millers, who treat them
with feverity, ami beat them cruelly for

ihe leail fault , fo that they mull have

much patience to get to the fourth

chamber, where the bell of them are

with certain hopes to rife to the greatefl

employments in the empire. Tho* they

are to be of clirilli.m i)arents, yet the

Ciipi-Agi, or great m .frer of the feraglio,

lioes not fiil to put in fome Ions of

Turks that arc promifing lads.

Tliere are alfo in the feraglio about five,

or (ix hundred maidens, either taken in

war, or for tribute of the provinces,

or tl.,11 as prefents by the Bajfa's for the

Siilt.iit's pleallire, who now and tiicn

withdraws from the heavy care of empire

to divert himlelf in their apartment.

Before we leave the feraglio, it will

not be amils to fiy fomething of the

Biiff.i\ \ becaufe they arc not only cho-

fen from among the Ifdoglms , but make
up the bed part of the emperor's cou. t.

Biiif.t is an honourable title common
to all great men at the port, who are

dillinguidi'd by tl.eir employments •,

but the four cliiefeft of them are the

Vizi,'>--Af<-m, or grand vizier ; the Cai-

fnacan, govcrnour of Coiijlaiitinople v

the Bajfa of the fea ; and the Aga of
the Janizani's. Thefe are of fuch great

authority, that diey fometimes depofe,

and raife fultans to the throne, as

\oi,. IV.

happened to the emperors j^//(/7 «/>-&<» and C emmi
Ojman ; the latter of thef' being put to ""^J^.
death in prilbn by an executioner ; yet ^*'

thefe fame great men, are liable to the

cnijieror's difpleafure tor fmall oliences,

who takes not only their heads, but

their goods from their children, tho*

born of their own fillers. The yizkr-H^tjc i,.,.

Bajfa's carry three llandards, with each

a horfe's tail, of what colour they pleale,

except green, of which colour only

the llafF mull be. They lay the ori-

ginal of this culfom was, that having

loll their llandard in a battle with

the chriflians, and the foldiers being

difcourag'd at it, the TurkiJ/j general

cutting otf a horfe's tail, fallned it to

a pole, and lifting it up laid. Behold the

colours^ Ic't ihem thai love me follow me ;

whereupon the Turks taking courage, fell

upon the chrilt^'ms, and got the day.

Inferioi conv -Ic" may not put tiiele

tails to their*, 'oui The Baffii's, who
are not vizic's, nai it two, as a)l"o the

Bc^s \ but <Tov., iirs ot little [iro-

vinces ar** .''lt> '',1 bui one. The grand
feignior, . n '.e is in the field has fe-

ven, to uciO: lis .fominion over feven

parts of tne wc. .d ; which makes the lurks
give hip -'ie title of lord of all kings.

The '
' l^izier h licutenant-gene-c. r/ziVr.

ral of an tiie empire, and armies, as

alio chief of the council ; and com-
mands abfolutely under the grand feig-

nior, whole feal lie keeps. In the di-

van he has fix fitting viziers, or coun-
fellors to advife with, but their voices

arc not decifive, but only confultive ;

nor can they meddle with llate-ali'airs

without being ask'd. This miniller's

reputation is fo great, that the lliitaii

himlelf, in matter of the greatefl mo-
ment, depends on his judgment, and in

council whatlbcver he propofes is a de-

cree i however, it behoves him to be
very much upon his guard, for if he
ventures to oiler any thing contrary to

his mafler'.s inclination, he is foon Ifrang-

led. His court is made up of about
2000 domellicks. When he is vifited by
any body, dio' of never fo great account,

he does not rife to compliment them,
except to the Muphti, who has the fame
honour paid him by the grand feignior.

Tlie Caimacam, or govcrnour of Con- xuc Cui-

Jlantinople, is tlie vi.:icrs lieutenant, andw«f.jCT.

he alone performs the fiinclions of his

office in his abfence, even to giving

audience to ainbafTidors ; without being

cxpos'd to the princes anger in cafe of
any failure, becaufe all faults are laid

at the prime vizier's door.

The BaJTa of tlie lea is captain ge- B,7p of

ncral, anil admiral of the fleet i and (he Sea.

S tiie
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ritt.

Bf^ltrbegi

in\ Zil-

iimi.

Cbi,iu't

Emirahur-

Bjj<i.

BajU.

till- lifv^i (lOviiiUHirs ot till- iii.iritime

provini cs, .iml r,ij>tains ot the gr.irnl Icig-

nior's j^.illcys, whicli are to he always

in a rtMiiinils to (nic to StM.

Tlu- //<(/, <)r roloiul j>cnfr.il ot tlie

yiiniziiries , callM by the 'lurks, riiigeri-

jl^itli, is in lliih reputation, that no
man but Ik- can conn; near his prince

with his liantls at iiluTty, tiic {;rand

vizier liinildt heing bound to hold thcin

airols on his lloniach witli a great deal

ot rubmin'ion. Bi Udes, lie toniniands

a conluierabie army ot about kkkjoo
'Jamiiirics \ not liiac there are really Co

many, but |->ctaule levcral jx-rfons to be

tax-free, endeavour to get thcmtelves lilt-

ed among them.

. The next in dignity arc the Begler-

brgs, who are like Ibvereigns in their

general governments, having the Siin-

giac-brgs, or governours ot' Sangiacks,

and particular provinces, uivler them,
which lall aie accounted tiie bravell ot

the Turki/h li)Kliery.

The S[)ahii compote a confulerable

body of horle, and live on their T/-

»/(jrj, or lantls given them by the grand

fei^nior, proportionably to their lervices,

like lb many lords, nor c^m this grant

be taken trom them v/ithou: dellroying

the \x\\ Ibkliers thfy have in time ot

need. The Zabims are alio horle, and

have lands like the others.

'I'he Chiatii are mefTcngcrs to fulfil

the emperor's commands, whc.-i he will

have fomc BiiJ/,i's head, or iinprilbn

him. They attend tlie grand li-ignior

a horle-back, when he goes abroail, as

was obferv'd before. The Cbiaiis-BaUi

is chief of them.

The Emiiiihur-Bafii, tho' he lives

abroad, ferves as firll gentlem.in-ulher

in the feragiio, and when the grand

feigiiior appears in publick, he goes be-

fore him.

The Ckmeggi-Biifci, tho' he lives

abroad, has tlie key of all the bread

that IS fpenc in the feragiio.

The chief of thole that receive the

t.ixes is call'd Carugi-Bufci, who toge-

ther with the cuftomer and chief of the

merchants, is to furnifh money for the

publi'k expcnce, as occafion requires-,

the grand feignior being no way oblig'd

to niakc ule of his private irealurc.

I'his is a tax ot live ilucats a head paid

by every chrillian, exiept Jr.ii.ks, and
every 'Jfrw reliding in the I.iiuuil; but

the /Iniieniaiti pay lels than rlu- Jr^s.
The great Mujhli is the he.id of the .W./*/(.

Miibomeian religion, and interpreter of
the Aliorcin; but rh ••/"/<>{.( coiiloiinding

civil government with religion, the

Alufhii and Catli Ati: iiulillerentlv look'il

upon as men of the law, as if there

were no difierence lictween lawyers, and
divines, lor which realon the A!ujl.>li

very often gives his opinion in tivij,

and criminal caulis. Heme it is ihit

there is no cctleliaUical lii|)eriority a-

moitg them, and that there lies no ap-

peal trom the oth(-r Mii/bli's to the great

one 1 as alio that he is not fuperior of
the Imam, or priells ; every one own-
ing only his own fupeiior. In other

particulars the great Mii/>bti ot CohjIiiii-

I'lnoplf is rel'pecud bv all men, as fol-

lowing the grand leignioi's court, which
dillinguirtics him trom the others, ot
whom there arc many throughout the

empire. The Ibldiers being to be try'd

by none but their own peculiar judges,

who are the CadeUfibers of Ntilolia, andTheCrf*.
Romania, render tiicle men's dignity /.yiicr.

very confulerable, and gives them a
teat in the ilivan near the vizier, next,

to the Alupbli. In great cities there are

Judges and AlttlLibs, or Mii/u'% tubordi-M,//,,i,.

nate to the CtMefcbcrs in civil all'airs,

but have no fuperior in the criminal ;

the Cadii, wiio adminiller jullice \ncAilit.

great towns, ami the A'.v;//; of liiiaii a«,>,,.

ones arc fubjed to thefe.

The priells tiiat lerve in the Mofqties inon'ji-

in the nature of curates, are call'd Imans,,v---S-it

or Kmoms ; the readers of the law to ^. ' "'"''

youth Hog t; the preachers Scbtikh ;
*'

and thofe that call the jieople to prayers

trom the Iteeples Miiezins.

The Denjicei, or religious men, tho'

they make a very hypocritical outward
Ihew, do not live in commiiPitv, nor
in their monalterics, but in ti eir owr
houles with their wives and children,

upon an allowance the fultan gives ,hc:m

ot thirty, forty, or titty atpcrs a ttay ;

they are alio oblig'd to repair to the

monaftery at certain hours.

my
out I'

wi[h

and I

C H A P. IV.

I'he Authors "Jouriwy to Conftantinoplc.

BEing refolv'd to depart for Conftan-

tinoplc, 1 took my leave of the ba-

ron de Chatcauneuf, the French ambaflli-

dor, a perfon excellently cjuaiify'd, as

appears by iiis admiiiiftration tlieie,

having prcvaii'd with the fultan not to

make peace, as he was IbllicitcJ ; ob-

tain'd the rcftoration of the holy pla

ces
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COS in Jmifdlon to the ruholicks, after

the G';vi'(i had Liccii lony pollcfsM of

tlitiii . and broii;jiht the grand liij^Mior

10 oblige the 1i.\lJ.i of Grand Catre to

take Init three /iv Cent, for all ^oods of

the traders of M.nJl'iUcs, whereas others

pay tsveniy, and to reltore what had

belli reiciv'd ovci.

1 laving hir'd two horfes for me and

my man, at five duiats a piece, I fet

out lor Conjlaiitiiwili- on Momhiy the 4th,

with a fmall caravan of" forty [icople,

and having rode twenty miles tiiorough

plains eover'd with Inow, lay at the

villaf;e of Hdj>fa, in a caravanfera among
our healls.

Tiii-j'Jtiy tlie /^th, I fiiCierM more than I

had done in fix months travels before ;

for letting out lulorc clay, we rode

over I'now and ice, thorough a country

partly hilly and partly plain, till I was

frozen a horle-back, and had no feel-

ing in my hands or feet. Alter twenty

miles riding, we palj'd thorougli the

great villa^;e of li/ila, and over a good
lto!U-biiiige 1 and at the end ot fitteen

miles more, lit up in a great townrall'd

Bernttji, where there is another ftone-

briJgc of many arches over the river.

At night tl;e Jtimzarits had a long dil-

coi'rfe conrcrning the war in Hungary,

flying, the drmaih Ihed much blood of

the MfffiiliHuin, and lliat their I'oldiery

was dil'io'.irag'd (eeing I'o much llaugh-

ter. Here I olilerv'd, tiiat a-^ x.\\^: French

call the place where paflcngcrs lie Giffe,

fo the 'lurks give it tiie name of Cu-

nac.

The great fiiow tliiit fell on IFednef-

ilay tlie 6th, an! wliat lay on the ground

before, would not jx;rmic us to travel

above fifteen miles, ajid we lay that

night at the village of Culejhon. Set-

ting out b'JtiniL's on Jhirfday the 7th,

we could travel but twenty miles, to

the village of Cbiorla, by reafon of the

fariK' impediment of fnow, the horfes

not being able to draw their feer out of

it.

Fridiis the Sth, we got into a country

better iah.iliited, but the foil nothing

better 1 and having palV 1 by fome vil-

laizes in ten milis riding, Wv catiie to the

fhore ot the Iheight, along which we
continu'd our journey all the day, to the

village of Sivirlii vvliere we pals'd at the

end of twenty miles more. This vil-

lage is large, and has a little port, and

a famous bridge of thirty two arches over

the river and morals. On the hill there

is aiiotlier place enclos'd with a very

aniienc v.all, which appears to have been

built by the Greeks, by an old inferip-

tion found there in their language. Wc

a good
a little bay eight miles in compals, like

the little k.\ of Taraiito, and there are

made no long flay here, lleiiig the wayfJiMiin

dear ot fnow, ,in.l the road good, liut ''''+

riding fix miles further, came to the ^-'^"*'^**^

village of Rurgadus, on the bank of the

fame (Ircight.

S,if:irday the <jth, at fifteen milei c nd

we paf.'d thorough Cbeek maiigia,\i[hy\\\

village ftill upon the Ifrcight. Here is

lillicry, tor the Ifrcii'.ht makes
ay eigl

(I'a ot

four Ifone-bridges over it. 'I"hi; piople

there lliut up the mouth of it, which is

about .1 mile over, with p.dliladoes, and
then go in at the gap Ittt in the middle
with a wooden houle, to take the fifli,

which is tin: reafon there are three other

little villages upon the b.iy. i' ight miles

further wc pals'd over another bridge

built upon an arm of the lea, as conve-

nient as the other for filliing •, tor run-

ning a great way into the land, it has

a gre.it cjuantity ot fifli, and is theoaufe

there arc leveral villages about tiie coun-

Sunday the loth, having travell'd ten

miles further, part hill, part plain, I came
at lail: to the famous city of Conjlanti'
nofle. Thence after contenting the Ca-
tergi, or owner of the horles, I went to
Galala to leek a lodging ; but the inn
kept there by a hrenchman being full, I

was forced to make the bell fliift I could
that night ujion the boards in a Grrek'n
houle. Ill this lliort journy I found not
the civility T.rtvrwVr, Lib. I. P. i, ,-. 10.

pag. 11 K, Ipeaks of in hisdefiri]-tioii of the
c.iravanler,;s of Perjia and Turky \ where
lie is pleas'd to v/rite, tliat from Belgrade
to Conjlantinofle, a traveller and his horle
has his charges liorn by the ovcrlecr of
the caravanferas, who docs it out of ,1

leg.icy left by a founder departed, and
that in the morning there is nothing to
do but thank him and be goiu, with-
out jjucting hand to purfe ; lor J was fo

tar from finding this entertainment, that
it coll me two ratlines (about a Ihilling)

every night to get boards to keep 1,1V

from the dirt on the ground ; and as for
eating, I fir'd as I pleas'd, as all the reft

di I tor their money.
Monday the nth, I took a room in the

Fren.bman's inn, paying half a ducat tor

my lllf, and a c]uarter for my man. Wc
eat well enough at a round t.ible •, and 1

being half ll.irv'd, as having found no-
thing good upon the road, nor any con-
veniency to drcfs it, did (at lieartily,

whereat a captain of a French vclfcl adnii-

ring, he turn'd to his companions and
laid. This man eats like a devil, thinking

I did not underlland French.
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"The Dffcription of Condaiuinople, and its Greatntji ; as alj'o of the Grand Si-ig-

mors Seraglio.

fcrib'J.

C()n/}antinopl(', at prcfcnt the metro-

polis of the Oltoman monarchy,
W.IS known to the antiints by the name
of Byzd'Uium ; but the emperor Con-

JiiVitiH the fTi'at having lie.iutityM it,

ami repair'il the harm iloiie in it by

Alfxanlifr Si-vrrus, torliiking Mome, maifc

it the te.-.t of the empire •, anil as a jK-r-

pcttial memorial would have it call'tl

New Rome ; and the province of Thrace,

in which it is fcated, Romelia, or Romo-

na. After his death, this A'eiv Rome
took tiie name of Conjianlinople, and for

brevity that of Polis, tiiat Is, city, like

the Old Romt\ which per Excellentiam,

was called Uih^. So that the Greeks of

Romelia, when they would cxprefs, they

were going to CoMllanline's new city, us'd

to fiy, •«« Tilr iriA'r, i.is ten Polin, that

is, to the city •, whence, it is fup|X)s'd,

came the other corrupt name of Stam-

poly or Stambol, now given it by the

Turku
It is advantagioudy feated on the

(Ireight of the black fc.is once cali'd

Bofpburus Thracius, in 42 ilegrccs of la-

titude. Its Ihape is triangular, anil the

fca wiiich wafhes two fides of it, makes

there the fined port in Kuiope, beyond

all difputc. The angles of this triangle

are cali'd Tnltaila, or fevcn towers

;

Serra ovaji, or li;raglio -, and the gate of

AifVitffaco-capfiy towards the point of the

bay, or little ftreight of Chilana. 'Tis

true, the fides are not equal, that be-

tween the fevcn towers and the leraglio,

being much longer than the others -, and

that between the leraglio and the point

of the ftrcight of Chilana crooked ; op-

pofite to it, beyond the llreight, rtood

Cbulcedon, an ancient city ot Bithinia. Con-

Jlai!li>io['!e is reported to have been built

by Paiijanias, king of Sparta, in the

year ot the world :?469, and 96 after

the dellruflion of Troy, at the lame time

that Taranto, in the province of Otranto,

and Gerace, in the province of the fur-

ther Calabria, in the kingdom of Na-

flii, were built. Like Old Rome it is

enclos'd by feven hills, which does not

at all lefTen its Ix-auly, or the delights

its air and foil afford. Within its com-
pafs, being twelve miles, or rather fif-

teen, including the feraglio and its gar-

dens, are contain'd about a million of

fouls s it being the molt populous city

in Europe, next to Paris. The houfes

are low, being built of wood, or wood

and mud, and therefore very fubjed to

fires.

The royal Mofques are noble ftru-

rtures, as are the other publiik build-

ings, and the palaces of great men mag-
nificent. There are riiii and graceful

Bazars or markets, liiit.ible to the great-

nefs of the city ; and lever.d toun'.ains

ot good water, brought from fir in

long aqueducts, to Icrve all parts. 'I'lie

llreets are n.irrow and crooked, and t!io*

Iiav'd, not to compare with ours in Italy.

t abounds in gojil fruit all tlie yt.ir v

as alfo in fifli, tlelli, excellent l)read,

and all an Epicure can ilcfire, at very

rcafonable rates. This city w.is the thea-

tre ot religious conti'overdes betwixt ca-

tholicks and hereticks, according to the

inclination ot the emperors and cmperef-
fes 1 and therefore four general councils
were celebrated there j the firft under
pope Damafiis in year <Si -, the fecond
under Figilius in 55^ ; the third under
Agatho in 680 -, and tlie fourtli under
yldrian II, in 8^9.

The grand feignior has two feragliosThe fe-

in this metropolis j one in the midlt of raglio.

it cali'd the old feraglio, where Alaho-
met II. liv'd, after taking the city by
alHiult on the third day of Peiitecojl,

in the year 145,^ and there every new
grand feignior lliuts up his predecciror's

women. The other cali'd the great

feraglio, is that where the fultans re-

fide, when they are in Conjlantinople, be-

ing in the call part of t e city, water'd
on two fides by two llreighrs -, that is,

the great fide by the great ftrciglit,

running out of the white to the buck
fea, and the other by the little one,
m.ide by the waters of the great one
running up the country fix miles to-

wards the frefli water of Cbitaiia. It is

enclos'd by a fingle wall with old rowers,

thofc towards the fea Iquare, and thole

towards the city round, where the Aza-
moglans keep guard to hinder all per-
Ibns approaching. The fultan has built

a fummer-houie to take his view all

round upon one of the towers that

looks towards Afia, whither he often re-

forts to divert himfelf There is no-
thing regular in the inward ftruftiires

;

but only confute apartments, and gar-
dens on its uneven ground planted with
cypretTes, and other trees 1 but the lead-

ing of the top, and the gilt Mii:,ires,

or turrets, yield a noble prolj.cd, as

alfo
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lie Mo'iiui' within it, ilJK;i;i.dlyalio tlie A/9/7

whiMi tlif lun iliind on them, 'low

liu- iIm tluTc arc lome [^allcric-,, on the

oiitlide casM wirh marble, and within

painted and |;ilt, where the grand leijj;-

nior takes tlie air, when lie toinci to

divert hiiiiliit with tidiing. On that

poiiu wliicli looks towards Scutaret,

there are leveral pieces of cannon in a

row on tlie ground to lecurc the plate •,

and on the lide of th- little (lreij;ht

there lie leveral l)a'-(;;i's prettily yilt,

tor vlie li.Tvi e, and diverlion of the

lulran. Helidei the many gates all a-

bout the three principal ones, are thole

on the fide of St. Sophiti, which lead

to three Ipacious courts. In the tirlt

on tlie one fule are the apartments of

the //ziimnglaiis, and on the other (ide

the infirmary ol the Haves of the fera-

glio. The fecond court has cyprels-

trees planted in the midiile, and tlu;

lides are taken up with tlie kitchins of

the leraglio, tlu' llablcs, the ilivan, which

is a large room where the vizier, and

otlier couni" llors meet to tonfult about

allairs of llatr, the //.ijiia, or trcafury-

ciiamber, where taxes and revenues are

laid up, and on the other fide the

0,/,t, or lodgings for the Ijaoglans.

In the third is a great hall where the

grand feignior gives audience to the

ambafliulors of prinns that come to

the jiort 1 which is the lame as the

fultan's court. Further in are the Oda-

liibt; or apartments of the maiden flaves,

kept for tiic emperor's pleafure 1 whi-

ther none may pals but the eunuclis

that lervc them.

1 1.1 'ing, the bed 1 could, dcfcrib'd

the tlMuglio, whereof no further account

can pollibly be had, unlefs iVnm the

mouth of Ibme of the eunuchs that re-

fide in it, I cannot pals by the nobie

prolpcct Cn)ijhwtinoile alForils. I'or tho'

we have given but a rough draught of

its buildings within, becaufe the nar-

rowncfs ot the flrects hinders the j)lea-

furc the eye iliould take in beholding

them i yet on the outfide the houfes

'landing upon feveral rifing groumls,

'le roofs being lofty, and the fronts

!> lutify'd with leveral colours, as well

towards the lea or ftrcight, as towards

the ' ml, it yields a moll wonderful and

furpniing fight. It may be boldly af-

ferted, That the wit of man could

not choofe out a better fituation in the

world ; the fame place at the lame time

alVording the delights of Europe, and
the plealures of Afia ; for when the eye

is glutted with the fight of the beauti-

ful plains of Romelm, it is but looking

about beyond the ilreight into Afta,

Vol.. IV.

and after lamenting the mini of Cilcr- CrMnxi

don, it is re-treated on the IruittuI toil
""'+

of Siutard, covcr'd with .1 regular
'•'''^'^''^'

wood of cyp^c^s-trec^;, iniprov'd by a-

bunilance of fruit-trees 10 pltale the pa-

late at .dl teafon',, and peopled front

many vill.;ges along the Ilreight. Which
prolj)eiJt extends twenty miles to the

black lea, where Pom/',y\ pillar was
ereded, which is now no more, but

there are trees of a prodigious bignels

on the fci-Oiore. Then looking again

upon luiropi; which by realbn ol the

winding ot the Ilreight, lircms to join

to .Ijiii, it is curious to behold many
confiderable towns both on the hills

.md villages. The firll that appears,

ii liifcitaji i then the villages an^l cities

ot Sondach, 7'oi'iiii.i, (!,i!.ii.i, I'tru, jl/.t-

liip/i, Caracbm, Cii£iiii-/iii(/',i, -liirjaiia,

DiViin.ii\i, and /Jiaty ; belides m.my
magnificent pal.icea ami gardens of R:ij-

Jii's and grea' tinn of the country, on
the hills, and on the banks ot the little

Ilreight. I lence it is, that coming troin

the lea, the eye is as it were (iillratl-

ed with fuch variety ot profpcc'l, and
knows not where to fix 1 tor the nearer

the veffel approaches on the water, ih<!

more the fcenes change, and new ones

appear.

Cilii/a being lookM upon as a fuburbd/j^,.
ot Coiijlitiiiiiwph-, as being but half a
mile dill.mt, which is the iic.idth ol the

narrow Ilreight, it is not to be pirted

from its metropolis. This ciiy, long

pollels'd by the republick of Cti::,.:, has

excellent buildings within the compafs
ot two miles its walls exteml. Its fi-

tuation is part (ilaii) and part hill, on
the top whereof is a llrong and liigh

tower, by means whereot the repub-
lick. kept the city eight years, whole
arms are flill to be feen on the walls.

Moll of the I'nviks live in this city, and
the red in Peru, for whom the ilivine

fervice is attended by the Jefnits, Dcmi-
)iica>i!, Ciiptichiin, and Rccolets, with
whom the catholick patriarch lives, and
their church is a parilh, as is that of
the DotninUain.

Pfnns feated along the little hill Ai\-Ptra.

joining to Galata, being but narrow and
imeven. Here the ambalVadors of chri

tlian princes refide, as thi; l'',mperoi<,,

thole of France, England, reiike, and
Holland •, and here are other monalle-
ries, one of French Capuchins, within

the pal.ice of France ; the other of Re-
colels of the holy lanii. vho adminiller

the tiicraments inditl^ .ntly, like the

others, without any lc| a rate quarters or

jurirdidion, but acconling as thole pleale

that make ufe of them. Tho' it be an
T open

1

i."'^

rli
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Gemelm open place, thcrS are good hoiifes in it,

'69+- which by reaion of their higii ftanding

•^^""^have the finefl profpefl in the world,

overlooking Conjlantwople, and the pla-

ces before-mcntion'd.

T 'fdav the 12th, I went up thither to

fee the dcrvices turn round, and found

two French "Jefttiti, who had the fame

curiofity ; it was perform'd after the

fame manner as I nv ition'd at Adria-

nople, and therefore 10 more needs to

be faid of it.

fFetinefiitiy the i jth, I went a-crofs the

ftreight in a boat, to fee another nio-

naftery of dtfrvices in the village of Blf-

cilaji, where I faw 'uch another Jance,

in a itately room painted, ;;ar the fea-

fhore. A Turk fecintr me laugh ut that

folly, faid to me. This is like your reli-

gious men difcipUning themfelves. In my
return, I difcovfr'd at the end of the

village near the fhore, a noble palace

all leaded at top, and with handfomfe

galleries to the fea. Near this place

was another feraglio of the grand feig-

nior's built by fultan Mdhotnel, who
went thither fometimes to divert him-

felf, but none of the court living thete

at prefent, it runs to ruin. Going into

it, I found a confus'd number of apart-

ments along the canal, fome of tlicm

of wood, and all witiwuc any rule or

methoti ; a few paces from it is n great

garden without a wall, and about that

a cypiiifs-grove cnclosM with a lunimer-

houle in the middle.

H.iVing feen this vill.ige, \ went to Fin.U,

the other cali'd Foudacii, where there is *'''-'i=

nothing [jreat i but the houfes lyinp; a-

long the ilreight have tlie profpcCt of

it, and corvcniency of filhing, whereof

there is gieat plenty all along tiicre

;

whif h is liie reafon Hdi is fo cheap at

Coiillajilimple, that tunny filli, t.iken all

the yea: about, is fold for a farthing a

poi.!;-.J, an eel of eight pound weight for

about eighteen pence, and an hundred of

large oylters for five pence •, the Turks

being no admirers of filh. Going on

ftill by land, becaule the ftreight was

high, I came to the village and quarter

of Topana, where the c.mnon is call.

Before the .irfenal, was a protiigious cul-

verin, thirty (pans long, and feverai pie-

ces of cannon •, anil among tiiem one
that fliot out three balls, at as many
mouths at once firing. Walking llill

along the bank, about fun-fet, I came
to the fuburb or city of GiiluUi, having

gone about three miles by land.

CHAP. VI.

T'k' Dtjiription of St. Sophia, and other Itnp-rial Mofques ; as aljb of other

remark(il>k "things in Coiiftantinople.

"yHitrfday the 14th, having liir'd a

boat, and a jew to be my inter-

preter, I went over to CoHftuntinople to

lee St. Sophia. This noble llrudlure is

only parr of a greater, begun by JufliH,

and finifh'd by Jt4llihidn, omix-rors of

the eaft, who confecrated it by the name
of St. Sophia. The Turks have deftrov -

ed great part of it, and preferv'd only

the Duorno, which is the middle part of

the old church.

St. Sdfhia The diameter of this Duotho is about

113 foot. About the Alofque there are

two rows of galleries, each fupporteil

by many pil'ars. The great cupola is

built upon wonderful arches, fultaincd

by large columns, cas'd with marble

:

in the intervals between which, on both

fides, there are four Itately marble co-

lumns, and two others further back. At
the upper and lower end of the Mo/pie^

are four other pillars, with loffy ar-

ches, which divkir it into three patts.

Thefe arches, and part of the body of
the Mofifke, are of Mojaick work ; which
tho' time, ahd the Turks have deftroyM
much, ftill rtitws leveral figures, rtiade

in the time of the Greeks. The pave-

ment is all marble, as is the pulpit orf

the left of a half tribime, made by the

high altar, to explain my ielf the lict-

ter by terms us'd in Europe. Bcfidcs

the aforefaid columns, there are fix very

large ones in ihfc intervals to fupjwrc

the firft gallery, whic'- goes round, as

dtJes the fecond. On the right of the

niche is a good dofet, to which the

grand feignior has a private ftair-cafc.

rhe Turks have a particular refped for

this Mofque, on account of a ffone they

keep there, on which they fiy, the blef-

ftil virgin wafli'd the infant Jcfus's tin

nen. They alfo fliew a tomb, which

they fay is the emperor Co>ijh!>ili)ir's. A-
bundance of lamps hang ail about.

I laving given the Im.ui or pricfl ten

para's, he iierniitted mc to go to the

firlf gallery, up a large arch'd Hair-

cafe ol marble, where I found li.ven )c-

Veral large fpaces about it, like fcvrii

chappels ; but on evoiy (iJc tlure .irc

three arches, which leave a great Ipace

between the wall and the gdiery. T he

c-olumns on the inllde are live to every

iircli.
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arch, of green veiny marble, anel four

bigger of white marble, on both fides

next the wall. At the lower end of the

Mofqiii; over the great gate, which

makes the feventh arcli or chappel, there

are four others of green veiny marble ;

fo that in all they make thirty four of

black and green marble, and twenty four

of white, (landing on the arches rais'd

upon the lower pillars. The arches of

the gallery are alfo of Mofaick work -,

but the faces of the funts and angels

have been all batter'd and fpoil'd by

the Turks ; filling up thofe places with

colours, and writing thereon the name
of god ill Arabick characters. The pave-

ment, walls, and pillars are all cas'd

with good marble. The prieft fliew'd

mc a burial place of a prodigious

depth in the fame place on the left,

where he told me, the Turks were in-

terr'd.

There are two long arches that lead

to this famous t.mple ; the firlt has

two gates at the end, and four in the

middle ( the fecond which is Mofaick,

has five in the front, and two on the

fides. When in this fecond, there ap-

pear nine doors, the middlcmort where-

of is of brais ; the two on the fiiles of

it arc open, and the other fix kept (l-.ut,

fo that they take up almolt all one fide

6f the Mofqtie. Over that brazen gate,

the Turk that was with mc, Ihew'd me
a dove, the fymbol of the holy gholl,

and an image of a faint in Mofaick work,

half deiac'd by the barbarity of the Ma-
hometans 1 bcfidcs thcfe nine doors, there

are four on the fides, and two behind

the niche, or high altar oppofite to the

great (craglio.

Ac the angles of this ilrufture, there

are four towers, with balconies about

them, into which the Muezims go five

tunes a day to call the Turks at the let

hours to their Naama, or prayers. Be-

fore the front is a porch, where the

Mahometan women fometimes go to

lay their piayers. To conclude, the

ftruclure is lb prodigious, ami the wall

of it ft) thick, that it leems to have

been built for a fort, rather than a

church.

Tombs. Befides the dwellings of the Mam,
about the fiid Mofqltc, there are on the

letl fide, feparate from ilie body of if,

tombs of feveral fuliiins along the en-

clos'd church-yard. The firll is Ma-
homet, the fecond of Sclim, the third of

Amiiral, the fourth of his childtt^n,

which verc about 120 ; and the fitHi,

next the Mofqtte of the fultans Miiltupba,

and Ibrahim. Thefe tombs are made
like cujiola's, leaded without, and paint-

ed within, after the country fafliion , GEviEi.i,f

as the walls without are cas'd with or- '^"^^

dinary marble, antl within wltii a fir.er
^'^'^''^

fort, and line tiles. Tlie grounii is

cover'd with good carpets, and in each

tomb two great flambeaux weighing

about 300 Weight in wax each, with a

great turbant on them. Within them
are bury'd their wives, children, and

brothers ; but the fultans and fultanclles

tombs, are bigger than thofe ot their

children, which have no turbants on
them. There are ftnans, or priclts ap-

pointed to look after all thele fepulchers.

One thing peculiar, I oblerv'd in St. So-

phia, which is, that no women being

nllow'd to go into the other Mufques,

in this they may enter, if they are not

liitisfy'd to pray in the porch.

Frith') the 15th, I went to fee fultan Sulr.m

IJamet\ Mofqiw, in the Afmcdian, or '/""''*»

Hippoilrome. For beauty, it exceeds St. '""'i**

Sophia, but is not fo large, and itlhews,

no coll was fpar'd ibout it. The great

cupola of this Mofquv, (for they are all

built after the iame fafhion, and fu-

ftained by four large round pillars) cas'd

with fine marble, of le.veral colours,

beautiful to behold ; and there are four

fmaller at the tour angles. By the great

pillars, there are other thick marble
columns, befides the little, fupporting

a curious gallery, that goes round it.

The ground is l.iid with good m.irble,

and cover'd with rich carpets •, and there

are lamps hanging in all parts, with

other works of criftal, of fevcral co-

lours, to adorn the place. At the

end, is a laige tribune of fine marble,
and on the left of it a pulpit of the

fame llone. It has tiiree brafs gutes

well enough wrought nt the three fides.

The firll place, or cliurch-yard, is en-

clos'd with ordinary marble, and there

are feveral doors to ir, with iron fbeps.

On both the outfides of the Mofqite there

are two galleries adorn'd with lijveral

hundreds of fmall pillars, worthy theob
fervations of curious perlbns, and along

them feveral fountains for the Turks to

walh them, they being ot opinion, they

thus cleanle both boily and foul from all

filth.

There are alfo three gates that lead

out of the firll into the fecond court,

or ciiurch-yard ; on the iides whereof,

are twenty marble pillars, that hold up
the arches of twehty leailed cupola's

All the ground is laid with marbl;', with

a great fountain in the iiiidale. There
are fix other handlome cuiwla's gilt nt

the top ; three on each fide of the MofqUc.

In all thcfe Mo/tjUi's oi Cvnlfaiilimph, and

AtiritiHoplr, beni.iis the apartmehts ot

tholi;

:y
•
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In the firft court, which is cnclos'd,

there are leveral dwellin^^s for the It/iiws,

or prielts that ferve the Mofqiie, with

fountains and trees in the midll of it.

'I'liere are three doors out of this firft,

into the fecond court or cloiller ; in

which there are abouc twenty columns

of good marble, and about twenty eight

leaded cupola's on all the four lides.

The Mofqiiif on three fides, has three gates

wrought with brafs, and two beautiful

high towers gilt at the top, at the end

of it.

The Ffi Moiid.is the lijth, I went in the morn-
q:ii3.!,il.ir. jng to i'ce the old quarter, or Corps de

Guard of the Janizaries, call'd Efqtiio-

dnlitr, which fignilies old houle. This is

a Ibucture enclos'd with high walls, with-

in which are the apartments and lodgings

for the Janizaries and their officers, ca-

pable of containing Ibme thouilmds. In

the niitUt of it is a great court, with feve-

ral fountains for their ufe. They have

another quarter call'd Genegni-Odar, or

new houle, where others relide.

Sj/i'nM's Then I went in to fee the Mofque built

iMoiijutt, by SoUmait, the finefl without dilpute of

all I had feen yet, with four fine towers

upon the angles. The way is firft into

a nreat court, wall'd in ; and out of

this rlicre arc three doors to pafs into

the 1 ond, in which there are twenty four

columns of mix'd marble, that fuftain

the galleries, and twenty eight le.ided

cupola's. The ground is all laid with

marble, with a fountain in the middle,

compos'd of eight pillars, of the fame

fort of marble. The Mofque has one door
* fuing the fecond, and four on the fides.

Tiie grc.it cuj ola, as in all the others,

refts upon four pillars, h.u ing two other

fmaller adjoining to it, rifing from both

ends of the niche, and there are five on

each fide of it, with four large marble co-

lumns above fifty i'pans high.

On the right hand is a curious marble

tribune for the grand feignior, fupport-

ed by fix pillars. On the left was the

pulpit, and another open tribune, for the

ceremonies of the Mofque. The pave-

ment is all covcr'd with fine carpets, and

the place lighted with Kunps. A ftately

iiiarl>le gallery adorns both fides of the

Alofijue i behind which, at the fide of

the niche, is a rouild chappcl, embellifli'd

with good marble, and the pavement

cover'd with carpets, where is the tomb
of Solimaii, and odicrs of his family. In

the inner part of the chappcl, is a row of

pillars of fine Hones, and without it a

row of b.uinifters. The tombs, as I ob-

ferv'd ellewhere, are cover'd with filk,

turbants lie on them, a. id there are

great llimbeaux at the fides. Hard by
Vol. IV,

is another cupola, of a meaner ftructure, Gemei.u

with Ibme tombs after the fame man- ''"H

ner.
^^^^

Going home, I took fultan Bajazet's
g,j,:.^,,-t',

Mofque in my way. The firft court ofMuique.

it is large, and has three gates -, the fe-

cond in which, are eight tall cyprels-

trees •, has about it twenty pillars of mix-

ed marble, and eight others in the mid-

dle, which hold up a roof over a foun-

tain ; twenty four le.ided cupola's cover

the galleries about the court. The Mofqut:

has three doors on one fide, and two oa
the other. The great cupola ftands upon
four large pillars, with two midling ones

by it. At the ends are four other cu«

pola's all white within, and adorn'd with,

Jrub'ck charaders. On the left of the

niche, near the pulpit, is a tribune for

the gr.ind feignior, held up by fix co»

lumns, and another lower for the cere-

monies of the Mofque ; which on that

fide fpicads out into two arms. In fliort,

not to tire the .cader, there are, as in

all other Mofques, carpets on the ground,
lamps hanging about, and towers at the

angles to call the people. Bajazet'i fe-

pulcherisa-part in a round chappie, cruft*
ed with marble within and without, with
all the ornaments mention'd in the other
imperi.ll fepulchers.

It was very dangerous going to Con*
flantinople for me, becaule there w.as »
Caimacain or governour, who was a great
enemy to chriftians. He had caus'd fifty

baftonadocs to be given a Frenchman,
for wearing yellow Ihoocs, he having

forbiil Fnniks to doatli thcmlt;lves after

the -TurkiJJj talhion •, and the fame to a
poor Greek, becaule he carry'd a bottle

of wine. I le carry'd himfclt fo rigidly,

afpiring to be grand vizier, that he va-

lu'd no man, not even the ambafladors
of crown'd he.uis, to whom he g.ave to

underftand, that he would punidi the

leaft otfencc committed by their I'amily.

Particularly the Butch amballiidor, who
takes great delight in fhooting of phea-
fants, which are to be found at Belgrade,

fix miles from the city, had word brought
him, that if he went thither any more,
he would caufe him to be hang'd before

the gate ; he w.as therefore cry'd up as

the ilreadfulleil man in the world, l-or

this realbn, I dcfir'd the Frcnih conful

to appoint a Janizary to go along with

me, which he refus'ii to do, faying, ic

would expofe him ; for if the Caimacar.'t

ofier'd me any afi'ront, it would rellect

upon all the nation, and therefore I

fliould take care how I went to Confian-

linople, for I fliould certainly be thrown
into goal. But, finre I was travelling

the world out ot curiofity, I would not
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Gemeli.1 for any ilinger omit feeing one ot the

'69+ prime cities of Europe, ;ind tiicrcfore

'-'"^^^^l continii'ii to go every d.iy. The French

amb.itl.Hlor usM all his cncleavours to

have the Caimacam depos'ii, but found

ic difficult, becaufe he was fupportca

by the fultancfs, and the chief of tlie

blac!-: eunuchs ; tlio' he was an enemy

to tiie grand vi.'.icr, to wliofe orders

he gave little deference. They call'd

him Calolicos, a name given him by

Mabotnet the IVth, when he ferv'd as a

B"Itdgi, becaufe he was a good horfe-man.

Tu'efday tiie 19th, I iiir'd a boat, and

went over into yljia, eroding a ftreighc

of two miles, which runs from the black

S.utjrft, lea to the Dardanelles, and landed at Scu-

iaret. This is a great open village, leat-

ed par~ in the plain, and part on the

hill, but plcafmt enough, efpecially in

fiimmer, becaufe of the greens and good
fruit trees it has. There are good Ba-

zars or markets in the \)lain part.

IMien I went to lee Leander's tower,

call'd in the Turkijh tongue Chijculaft,

f-Mtcd in the midit of the l^rcight, on

a plain rock, 100 fpans fquare, which

tho* lb fmall, and in the midft ot tlic

lea, has frefh water. I found nothing

remarkable in it, but only a few Pedre-

roes, and eight pieces of cannon, level

with the water. It is fahuloufly call'd (o

Tjy the lurks, for being the prifon oi Hero,

milUefs to l.eaiidrr, who fwam over to

her, from the lake where now the fe-

raglio llands, every night ; but it we
believe our poets, and particularly Ovid,

this hap]X"ned at the caflles of Sejlusind

Abydiis. Returning home, the ftrcam

carry'd us near the point of the (eraglio,

whence we return'd along the Ihoar ot

the ftreight.

Wednefd.ty the 2o'ii. i .''ent to the

^Vicc of Auret-Bazr.. to 'C' ;he famous

pillars r/ecfed, in h m'., i ,( the empe-

rors Arcadius and hunorius. The pede-

ftal is made of eight pieces of marble,
nui s pil-

i3pf,()p, j|jg bafe, which is bigger and

fquare. The pillar is made of i'everal

pieces, on which there are fmall figures

cut in half relief, which to me fcem'd

to repreient a triumph, being like the

work of Trajan's pillar at Rome. It is

almolf gone to ruin, and they have jiut

three iron hoops about it, to prevent its

falling. It is hollow within, and there

was a winding ttair-cafe to go up to the

top of it i there being a door at thi^

foot of it, and another Imall one upon
tlie capital, round which, there was

room to walk. Twelve fpans higher is

a'iOther capital, where the column ends.

Havin ; a mind to go in, 1 found the

flair-fiie rtopp'd up with abundance of

.-ind H.n;

'I :5, I.! 11 C'l.'.ld 1 lake its heigh.. '.;c-

c.iuic of the jcjious te njier ot the Turks,

and teverky of the ( ''limaeam ; but as

near as i can gucis, *: may be 147 foot

high, .<i, Pelf,- Ligl;o itbkvves. Thence I '^"''l^c

went to lee the iqueduct, call'd Cbemer.

It is about half a mile lung, on many
arches of brick, fometii'"'es one upon
another, to raile them to the heighth

of the water. They told me, thai tiiree

hours walk from the city, at the j)Iace

they call Antechemer, tliere are a grea-

ter number of arches, better made, and
larger.

Tburfdiiy the 2 r ft, I went to fee Mabo- M^hmi't

met's Mofijue, v/hich differs little or no- inoiijui:.

thing in Itrufture from the relf ; and

therefore I will not be more partitular

concerning it. Behind the Aloiijue, in a

plain round chappie, is the tomb of lul«

tan Mabomel the founder.

All the way 1 went that morning, w.is

among houles 'ml llreers, confum'd by
the lalf fiie, which has oblig'd the

Turks to live in wooden b.irracks, fVoin

the place cill'd ylrctet-Buzar, as tar as

Cbemer, or Mahomel'a Molque. For fe-

veral miles along the ftreight, there was
nothing to be \xn but dilmal memorials
of the fire, au.) the lame in the phice,

call'd Z'ighwe-y'uihfci, where they were
re-building.

A tier dinner, I went to the Vtzier-^'"^^^

Xan, a great fquare building, full of'^'"'*

fhops ab'.^ve and below, where they

print Ituils. Next to it, is a pillar of
red marble, oF feveral pieces, fixty fpans

high, on which Conjiiintine fet his own
ftatue, which in procefs of time tell

down. The pjiieftal is endos'd with
a wall, and the Greek letters on its

capit.il, teftify it was ercded in the

year 440. Time has decay'd it, and to

prevent its falli;ig, they have ftrength-

ned it with twelve iron hoops. It has

this peculiar beyond the other columns,
that there are about it eight Cordons or
wreaths of lione running up to the top
of it.

I proceeded to the Atmcda):, or Hippo- liraHm's

drome, to the ler.iglio, or p.dace built by ("••^cs.

fbrabim-BaJfa, fonin-law, and f.ivouritc

to the emperor Soliman II, where they

told me, there were 600 rooms, which
I could not fee, the entrance being for-

bid. It is feateil on one fide of thcalbre-

laid fquare, which is made ufe of upon
publick fports, as for skirmilhes and
games at the circumcifion of the Ottrman
princes, and the grand feignior conies to

this palace to leeiliem.

Friday ihe 2.'.d, having heard mats be«

times, I pafs'd over to Conilatilinoide, to

oblrrve the compafs of its walls. Be-
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ginning next the Oreight, and goino; out

at the gate (;' J-.^ri-Capft, or the hlack

gate, I went towards ihat of Age-

Vtiffare-Caifi, clofj to which the ftreight

runs ; then turning back along the land-

fkle, I went about the wall, on a way
pav'd with flint, which goes round.

Pairing by live gates on this fide, I law

near that of Adriiwoj-le call'd Edrienc-

CapJ':, the place where the I\, '.. made
tli(j breach, at which they cntred, and

took the city. Coming to the great

itreiirht, which at the point of the fe-

ragiio llretches out a fmall arm, I went

in at the leventh gate, call'd Tedicula,

or of the feven towers, there being no

more on the laiid-fide.

The liven The place properly call'd the feven

tower.-, towers is at a Imal! diltance, and is a

prifon for prilbners of Hate, whom the

fultan will not put to death ; and to

keep hoflages. I had the curiofity to

go into the firft court, and as far as I

could obferve, it is like a fquare calUe

with feven towers in it leaded, where

there are good apartments for prifo-

ners. The air is whollbmc, and good

to difpel melancholy. In the mutiny

that happened in 1648, the Ibldiery in-

ccns'd ag.iinlt Ibrahim their fultan, drew

him (rom the feraglio to the feven tow-

ers, and there ftrangled him. The ful-

tan Ofmr.n dy'd in the fame place, and

the fame fort of death, upon another

mutiny in 1622.

The revenues of Mofques that are any-

thing coufiderable are alio kept in thele

feven towers ; fomc of th'iii being

worth above 100000 crowns a year.

This treafure is kept to make w.ir up-

on chrirtians, in detencc ot their law

;

nor dare the Turks put it to any other

ufes. On the outfide, I law a door

fluit betv,'een two towers, near which

there svhere angels and fiints cut in the

marble in half relieve, which Ihew it

was built by the chrillians.

The walls of Couftnnlinople next the

(freight are in fomc places fallen down ;

the part that lem.iins Handing has tow-

ers on it at equal liillances. On the

find- fide, there are fmall weak towers

after the antient manner, with a lliallow

ditch, before which there is a wall

breall-high for musketiers.

Continuing my walk round within

the gate of }':Jhii/a, there being no

going on the out-lide but by water, I

came to the feraglio ; ami proceeding

from thence along the ftreight, I made
the tower or round at a moderate rate,

in four hours , lb that I look upon Coii-

Jiant'tnoplf to be twelve miles in corn-

pals, as was fiiJ befoie, befides three

1.1 ihe ci

n:ilcs tl~.e fer,u.!;lio make which in allti. ';ii.4

is fifteen. By the v/ay I l.iw the Mofijuc, '^'H

and Ic'pulchre of fiiltan SiHm.
'-^^.'^.'

Near the gate of Agri-Capfi, arc the

rem.iins of the em[)eror Conjtant'uie's pa-
lace, whereof a p.irt towards the city

is ftill Handing. It appears to have
been a large ftrudfure, but (landing at

the end ot the city, it is rather to be
liippos'd to have been a houfe of [ilea-

fure than any other •, hecaufe it over-

looks all the ftreight, and frelli w.iters ;

and that his refidence was near St. So-
phia, where there arc remains of pillars

and marble about the garden of the

(i'raglio. In this palace of Co>iJlii>ili>w's,

I Was told, a youth feven years befofe

that time found a diamond among the

rubbiili, which he fold tor about three

pence or a groat Eiiglijh, next it was
parted with tor about two lliillings •,

and the ftone hein<^ good, fultan Mubo^
met then '.:';^ning, came to hear of it,

',vho bou^hu anil had it cut, when it

was found to large and fine, that it was
valu'd at above looooo crowns.

After dinner I return'd to Co'J}u>iti-ThcEr,ii,t

nopli' to fee the Efqi'.i-Scry.i'j, th.it is, the^''''''>

old habitation. This is a royal lera-

glio, where all the woinen are kept up
that have fcrv'd former fultans, as was
faid before, whence they never come out
unlefs iDvirry'd to fomc Baffi'^f. This
place is enclos'd with a wall twenty four
fpans high tor two miles in compals, w ith-

in which arc the lodgings, and gardens
for tliofe ladies divcrfion. There is n'*

going into it, the gate being guard :ii

by Jiinizari's and Ciptgis.

Near the Efqiii-cdjlar, or ftreet of t'l. ".<•/. .fr

Ccfede-Bafii, 1 went into lee the Alof '"' '":'

of SirfaJi'-p:vniJt, bu-lt by the (on ot a
^^ '*'"'•

fultan. About it is a noble court, with
feveral buildings for Imaiis, with --hree

gates leading to 'he fecond court, or
cloifter, where re are about fixtc.Mi

marble column ut fuftain twenty two
cupola's all leadeu. In the middle is a cu-
rious fountain, the top whereof is held up
by little marble pillars. There are three
doors to the Af(?//«t', whole cupola ftamis
on four large columns •, tor the reft

there are the tribunes, carpets .md
lamps as in the others. H.iving fcen a
fepulchre, which they told me vvas Ji^ra-

hiin licijJ'Cs, I went out, and leeing o-
thers in my way, curiofitv led me again
into the firft court ; where in a chapel
I obferv'd two tombs of fultans widi
feathers in their turbants under filk

canopies, after the Turkijh falhion, As
I was going 01: > view the reft, I inct

a Jiimzar^:, w. call'd me ; but I tear-

ing to be robb il, being in a folitary

place,

^:' *!vM

J , 'Urj
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(Iemeli I place, ami having forty zccchines about
'fi'H-

nit, maile liall aw;ry, ami {)ercciving

'-^^''^him jmrilif, began to run out of the

place, riic yiiiii^'tiry Iccing one of his

con.panions cali'd out to hin\ to l^op

mc, wiiiih he did, there being no way
for me to elcape. J'hefe I'urks having

fearc'a'd, and found notiiing about me,

led me to the Efqui-'idolar, which was

clofe by, and bringing me btloie a man,

whom I fuppos'd to be an officer, uc-

cus'd me as a fpy. Me examin'd me in

good Italian, anti I told him I was co'iic

out of turiofity to fee the toinhs. He
reply'd there was no feeing of them,

becaufe of the extraordinary jealoufy ct

the Turks, but that he cxcus'd me this

time as being a flranger, who knew not

the cuftom of the country, and warn'd

mc to make h.ille to GaLitd, and return

no more to C.cnllantinoplr ; as ulfo to be

thankful to the Ti:)k thu let mi. at li-

berty. I thought I had fecn my angel

guardian, who deliver'd me out of pri-

lon ; and doubtlefs he was fome Itiuian

j-enegado, for lie fpoke liie language

bctt.T than my fdf. I accordingly m^Kie

hafte b.ick to GaUita, which I had fear'd

I Ihould not fee in fome days; fo dange-

rous is curiofity among barbarous people.

In my return, I pafs'd through the

quarter call'd Fener, and went into the

church and houl'e of the Gr,-ek patriarch.

The church is narrow and low, with

five arches on each fil", which divide it

into tiiree ifles, and ha^a few filvcr lamps

hanging in it. On the left is the patri

arch''; feat, afcentiing four Ifeps, on the

right hand going in is a piece of our la-

viour's pillar, tiiree fpans liigh, about

the fime fhickncfs, and red and white.

SiiiiirJ.iy the 2 jd, I hirVi a boat Uie day

being fair, to divert my felf on tiie

ffreight. It is mucii pleafanter being

on it, than on the Pofthpo at Napla, for

it is to be enjoy 'd at all times of the

year, and the profpeft is better by rea-

fon of the view of Conftantinople, wiierc-

of we have fpoke before. I went along

as tar as l'.ic villages of Afacapft, Cara-

ihioy, Caffiiii-Biifda, and tarjhia, where

the galleys are. Going afliore, I had

the curiofity to fee them building gal-

liots., briganiines, and other vefTels un-

der fourteen arches. There were five

galleys fin.ifli'd, antI the keels of three

others ; befidcs fix l.irge galliots, whicii

they 'old me wouki foon be launcli'd

to ferve on the Danube in the Huiigu-

rian war. Clofe by was the captain

Biijfa's houfe, water'd on three fide.s by

the (freight, and handfomly built. At
a fmdl dillance, on the top of a hill,

near tiio fliop; was the village ot Diva-

The dvCe"

nana. There were alfo in the f.une

water twenty men of war built in tiic

bl.ack fea, the biggfll: of which carry 'd

fcventy guns ; and that being fii:Li\.

which is the Ttirkijl] holiday, they had

all their colours abroad. There are .dong

the fhore above forty cover'd :'.rciies,

and as many open for the lervicc of the

fliips and galleys. I'he water is lb deep

that they llep afhorc from any vellel

upon a plank.

Proceeiling further in tlie boat, \i\vi Sfrr.ty.

the famous julace and garden of Scir,iy- Ii"'/'i'ii

Badij':ui, on the flrei^^ht, adorn'd with
•''"'""'*

many rows of cyprefs-trees, and abun-

dance of lettices in the galleries -, and
cmbollini'd with fuch variety of colour.s,

that it, in a manner obliij;es the eye lo

behold it. At a great ililfancc, -11 the

way inhabited, appears the village of

^fiuy, where the ftreight turns away
to tlie right, growing nai rower towards

the river. For this reafcn tl'.e three

miles they reckon from Calata to this

village, by water, are not only de-
lightful on account of the be.uity of this

fhorc , but alfo for the other oppofiie

to it where Confiantinopk ftaads, and for

the many notable houfes on the water,

even without the gate of J vaffen-Capfi,
and it fuburb Ji'pb. Tlie water four
miles from Galata is frefii, by reafon of
the river that runs from Belgrade into

the Itreight. Seeing that river run
finooth, I caus'd the boat to go on,

leaving on my right a wooden-houle,
well gilt and painted upon the water,

built CO take tl" air in funimer ; and
pafTing untier a ilone-bridge three miles

further came to Cbitana. I'liis is a phice

that has but few houfes, but of curio-

fity, becaufe of a machine there is on
the river, which turning a wheel, blow.s

five pair of bellows belonging to fo

many forges, to melt the iron, which
is thence tonvey'd to the moulds to cafl

bombs for the war. There being no
going further, becaufe of a fall the ri-

ver makes down the rugged hills, 1

turn'd back.

Mr. IVhitton, a rich Engtiflj merchant
came at night to our inn to fiip and
drink with us \ for tho' there were fix

Fremb-men at the table, yet the wars

between nations are not to break pri-

vate friendfliip, efpecially in ,i flrange

and barbarous country. 'J'lic Rnglijh-

mnn eat, and dr.uik heartily, as did .i

Gcnoefc his comp.inion, and the fix

FrcHLh-men ; for by the lame token
they were all drunk, and painted one
annthers hces without being angry.

Not biing ablr to nold out at drinkiiii^

with iheni. I went away to bed, making
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Fall my door, which thefc Bacchanals

came to break open -, but finding it faft,

were forced to go their way without

Uoing any thing.

Sunday the 24th, I was told that the day

before the Caimacam had been at Galata,

.ind lent twelve Greeks and one Jew to

the galleys. Going afterwards to the

villagt; of Canuhioy., I met the fon of

D. Joj'epb Marchefe of Meffina, who
bought and fold wine to get his living,

a.s his father had done before, he got a-

way to France, by fpecial favour of the

grand feignior's.

Monday the 25th, it was known that

the Caimacam of Conftantinople had been

pu'. out of his employment, after holding

i' three months and a half ; and that the

fajfa of the caftles was to fucceed him,

le being fent to the government of

Derberker, the metropolis of Mefopota-

-:ia \ and this bffcaufe in fo fmali a time

he had gain'd the hatred of both Turks,

and chriftians in that government, fo

little fuitable to his birth, he being the

fon of a Greek prielt.

Na re- After dinner, I went over in a boat

m.iins of to J/ia, to fee tlie remains of the an-

Culaii','1. tient Calcedon, where landi.ng, I found

nothing to prove there had been fuch a

city, but the fair ground it ftood on.

It is two miles weft of Scutaret, oppo-

fitc to the fcraglio. Near to it the grand

feignior has a good pleafure-houfe, withGtMELi-i

a curious garden adorn'd with cypreG- 1^^
trees, which are very common in thole

countries.

I ufing fomctiiTics to vifit Jamrs Col-

ver, ambalTador from the dates of Hol-

land at the port, becaufe he was a vir-

tuofo, and lover of travellers, he out

of Mr. Span's book put me in mind,

that I had omitted to lee the emperor
Marcian's pillar, which others befides

me had forgot ; which gave me an itch-

ing to return to Conjlantincple, to fatisfy

this new curiofity i notwithftanding I

had promis'd the renegado I would go
no more. In fpight of the danger I

took boat Tuefday the 26th, and law the

pillar in the court of a private Turk'i

houfc, near the fame quarter of th;

Janizaries. As near as I can guefs it is

fifteen fpans high, made of one piece of

fpeckled marble, with its capital of the

Corinthian order, on which was a fquarc

ftone, with four eagles at the four cor-

ners. 1 could t\ot fee the Lalin verfes the

ambalTador told mc were at the foot of
the column, they being perhaps funk in-

to the ground with the pedeftal. Befides
I was in fudi hafte to get out of danger,
for fear of meeting the Italian renegado,
who this time would have donff me fome
diskindnefs, that I would not ftay to

have it uncover'd.

CHAP. VII.

Tbe Author's Voyage to Smirna.

DEfigning to go by land into Perfiu

with the caravan, I refolv'd to

return to Smirna by fea ; which John
and David Mener, Frlnch merchants of

Marfeilles, and the latter conful of the

nation underftanding, they both of them
very civilly ofFer'd me my pafTage aboard

the (h'^ call'd the Jupiter, commanded
by captain Duran, of the faid city of

Marfeilles, The fame olTer was made
me by captain Sereni of the fame city,

aboard his velTel call'd the Swallow

;

for the French are very ready to forward

any body that travels only to fee and

write •, and talking of me, they would

fay to one another. This is a worthy Man,
'jiho Labouri for the puhlick, and therefore

we are all Bound to Affifi him.

I thank'd them all, and accepted of

the kindnefs aboard the firft that fliould

happen to fail 5 but perceiving on IVed-

7iefday the 27th, that they were uncertain

when they Ihould fail -, for fear of lo-

line the opportunity of the caravan,

will .h I fear'd would fet out very foon.

Vol. IV.

I refolv'd 10 go aboard a Turkijh ChU
amber, that was bound for Smirna. Ha-
ving laid in my provifion, we let fail

with a fair wind on Thurfday the 28th

;

but fcarce had we run thirty miks be-
fore the Rais, or mnfler, according to
their cuftom, came to an anchor in an
open road, on the fide of Natoiia.

Friday the 29th, we weigh'd three

hours before day, and that evening drew
near the ifland Marmora, but the wind
being contrary at night, we could get
but little by tacking.

Saturday the 30th, about noon, we
were (till oppofite to thofe iflands. There Marmora

are five of them ; the biggeft is cal I'd
^""^ '''*

Marmora, on which there are four fmall
"(|'''J

villages, or hamlets ; the fecond Baf-
cialiman^ which arc five villages ; the

third Ecbnich, has but one ; the fourth

Baglia, has two ; and the fifth Imaral^

has two more. The foil is (o good,
that they fupply almoft all Conflantmople

with wine at a moderate price ; for an
Oka, weighing forty eight ounces, which

X t»
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Geiiei.li is .iliniit tlircc pints, is li)lil ior tlirce Gra-
'9';4 /w's of NapUs money, being about three

'-^•'^l.iiihings Englijh.

'I'liL- wiml blowing li.iiil ;U niglit, and

the clianni-1 being wiilflt about Mui-
inorii, we were toicM baci< tiiirty miles,

to put into the port ot the iilanil anil

village ot liibnkh, on Sunday the j i It.

The lame wind continuing, kept us all

Monda-j the ill of FcbrUiir\ in the liuiic

place i ami (ailing on Tuel'day the 2d,

three hours before day, after iix hours

Jail, we came to GaHipoH, 160 miles

from ConJiiiHtinople. We failM not on

It^i'diu-jdii^ the 3d, becaufe the lea ran

liigh. That fame night Ujlin Vhur-Bajfa

came to GaUipoli, with a retinue of two
hundred p-rfons on horlcback, going

from the callles to Coitjlantinoplf, ro take

pontnion of the place of Caimacam ;

Calolico.i being dcpos'd, as was fait! be-

fore, lor his ill management. This vi-

zier liad been Cawhuum the year before,

iind was mucli clleem'd by the I'mnks lor

Iiis good qualities. Xaxan^ the I'ltinb

vice-conlul entertain'd me in his lioule

very civilly ; but at lui>{x;r omitted none

of his pharilaical fuix:rltitions before fpo-

ken of.

Thurfd.iy the 4th, I law the f.ondra or

vcfl'el I came aboard of from Bicbu;>- in

Ei^'fi, and left at Rhodes; wliich in four

montiis time had not perform'il its voy-

age, by realbn of the drunkennefs ot the

Riiis or mailer, who thought ol nothing

lei's t!an his bufinefs ; and had I not re

iblv'd to leave the brute, F had lUll lain

languilliing about thote wafts, and the

rourle of my travels h.id been conlidera-

bly interrupted.

We could not fail before Friday the

-,th, becaule of the bad weather. Yet sve

came in good rime to the calUe of Na-
tali.i, where we llay'd, becaule the wind

made the Rm run high. I was forr'd to

lie aboard that night, and therefore 6V/-

ntnlay the 6th, in the morning, being no
longer able to endure the lea-ficknefs,

I would go aftioar, tho' the liiow lay

in the country two fpans deep. Cioing

to the French vice-conful, who relided

there, I found him a ruile unmannerly

man, who ask'd me leveral imjiertinent

queftions, and at lall carry'd inc to die

Aga of the calUe, giving him a very

ill account of me, and telling him, I

fei^n'd my felf a frif«c/!)w««, butinlhort

cf/uid lie no other but fome friar -, ground-

ing his conjefture u|x)n feeing nic co-

ver'd with a cloak like a friar's, be-

caule of the cold i fo that I was much
4fraid I Ihould have been thrown into

goal. However, the Agti Ix'ing a dil-

'.reet maji, laid it was enough it he Jaw

my pals. And the bale vicc-conful an-

Jwering he hid i'ttcn no pals, and that I

to excufc my tell, laid it was aboard the

velFel , to prevent the yl^d'% growing jea-

lous, upon fo many objections, I took

my lca\e, laying, I was going for it, to

fhew them , but would not return thither

any more, Iteing how millrullhil tlu

Fremhman was.

Sriuday- the 7th, .d'ter dinner we had the

ufual vilit of the culloiner, and 'Janizary,

who taking an account of all there was

aboard the fliip, ask'd me whitiier I was
bountl, and whether I h.ul a pals. I an-

Jwer'd, 1 was bound for Smtrna, and the

conl'ul had teen my pal's.

Monday the Hth, the weather was not lit

to Jail, but the lea growing calm on -Titi-f-

day the 9th, we I'et out m the morning,

and lay that night at I'eiwdoi. Tho' the

windcontinu'd tairon /^i(/«c/</i(v the lotli,

the lidls woulil not fail, and it coming
about afterwards againit us, we were

forc'd to continue there whilll it tail-

ed.

Thurfday tlu- lotli, we all went aflioar,

and I took uj) my lodging in ilie liouli:

of a Cirvek, where there were alio two
Fttnchmin, am', two ('cnctians ; one whofe
name was Paul., and the other his wife,

in man's ajiparel c.dl'd Clare. Friday
the 1 2th, we all went to divert us two
miles trom our place of abode for the

country air, and found all parts well c:ul-

tivated with vineyarils; fo that Mtifca-

ditir wine is there Ibid tor two para's tlic

Oku, and the more ortlinary tort chea-

per, but they are both light wines, fit to

drink at meals.

Saltirdity the 1 5th, we din'd at a Greek
priefls, who gave us a good dinmir for

our money. Sunday the lath we heard
mat's in the Grfek church, whither all the

chrilli,ms ot the country reforted. At
lall, Mfinday the I -ih, welail'd, being in

company four Chtatnbrrs, one Saique, and
a LoHiira, but ours being the beft tal-

ler, outllrip'd the others, and came lirlt

to the llreight of Bab .-, which the others

could not enter, the wind changing up-

on thcin,

Wl- held our courl'e all night, lb th.it

Tuefday f6th, at break ot day we were
in light of Facta \ whicli we entrctl, with

mucl'i tacking, the wind being a-head of
us. Going afhoar, I hir'i! two horfes

for a piallre, to carry me in the morn-
ing by land to Stirrmi, which was forty

miles ditlant -, conliikring I might per-

ha])s I'pend much tini • by Km, beciufc the

weather was bad. A llorm blew at night,

but the iiM grew J'o calm in the morning,

that they lent word betimes, rliey were
ready ro dep.irr.
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Weliiefdiiy thfc lytli we fee out early.

CJoing out of the ii.irhour, I obll-rvM a

rni,<ll caiUe, with nine [licccs of cannon

level witli tlic water. A Buffa woulil

have i)uilt anotlit-r on a I'liiall iflanil, a

mile didant, but death prevented him.

The Town of Focia is fmall, wail'd, and

lias two gates, and an excellent har-

bour, fit lor great lliips dole under the

wall. The wind continuing lair, we

arriv'd :: o„..'/vi(j in the afternoon, hav! ^
Ijn -t twenty one days in this letlious voy-

age •, for a (hrillian may delfroy him-

Iclf, unlels Iij be armM with y&i's pa-

tience, among the Turks, who always

ufe the art'ronting words, Naji NaJ'ci,

ami Giaur •, and a man has not always

the commanil of his palHon. This their

prelliinption proceeds from their be

ing in their own country, and fuperi-

or in power, el'e they would not dare

to fpeak. Hieretore it is convenient,

that a chrillian, as much as may lie, a-

void going aboaril a Tiirkijh velVel ; for

tho' there be more Greeks th.in 'Turks a-

board, yet the firll are worle than the

latter, and bear the fame hatred to r-A-

tholiclts , ^elides tiiat in matter jf trade,

tluy are greater cheats, and knave*

than the Turks themfelves. The Annr-

mans, tho' fchil-iiaticks, have not lb

great an averfion ; but rather endea-

vour, whenfoever occalion oilers, to do

catholitks all the lervice they can ; as

I have often I nind by experience. For

this realbn, on Tburfilay tlvi ib'th, I took

a room in the Xaii of the /Irmenians,

where the caravan of Perfia purs up.

Rooms are there c'leap, but wiiiiout

any furniture.

Friilay the if)th, my friends ili,l me the

honour to vifit me. Sitlurda) the 20th, I

din'd with monfieur Ripera. Sunday the

2rft, being Sbrovf-Sunilo'i, the Outch

conful treated the Dutch and Eti^h/h

merchants, and they danc'd till next

day. The EiifliJJj conful did the fame on

Monday the 2.'.d, and feveral Frtmhvitni

thither mask'd and unmask'd -, the war

between the two crowns no way ob-

. (hutting the fair correfpondence be-
'

.'ij'
twctn them in a ftrange country ; and

therefore they laid, at iea they would

have fought and done their duty, but

that they ought to be friends in a ilrange

country. In Ihort, daring thole days

of Shrovc-Tule, they met together forty

ar a time, Frrncb, Engli/b-, and i)«/i A,

ilriiiking merrily in the neighbouring

viil.iges, and among them tlie Ions of

the Frcni-h and Engltjh confuls. The
fame, as I mention'd before, was pra-

clis'd at ConilaiitwopU\ Ix^tween the

Palch anibaffidor, and mr, Meitcr the

.,,1.1 /).//.

Il.uhitci,

Frrncb deputy. I';rliaps other nations (uMuii

would not be able to conceal their .iver- ''"'*•

lion, anil behave theinlclves lo liohly.
'-^^^"^

In other refpeitts, iWi'c Er\[^liJ/j:Wi\ Dutc/j

minillcrs are lb little regarded by the

7urks, that they iirotnl none but 'heir

own country-men fas they leveral times

rcfus'd me) knowing th.it the Turks do
not value thetn. On the contr.iry, the

French refute their protcftion to lio bo-
dy, not even to yaiettans, who conti-

nue in the Levant, when the republiek,

and grand liignior arc at war.

Tuefda\ the i ^^, lx;ing the lall diy of
Shrove-Tidt; about threx- hours in the night
there happened an earthquake, a very K.uth-

frequent mistbrtune .n Smirna ; and it was '1"''-'-"'

rcpeatetl on (f-'cdwjday the a^th in the

afternoon, with the fame violence. Thurj-

d>iy the 25th, I went a Ihonting among the

vineyards, where there are abundance of

thrulhcs, and wooelcocks. Friday the

'Oth at night, the cirthqu.ike return 'd

twice, but not lo violent. Saturday the
27th, I paid villts to friends, and Sun-
day the iSth went out of town with other
Europeans to take our plealure.

Monday the firll of Alartb, I was
brought into the iTrongelt trouble that
could poU'ibly happen to a traveller.

I was fummon'd before the French con-
lul, by one Brancaleoiieoi' Aneona, mar-
ry'd to a Frotch woman, who woidil
pcrfwade me I was not my own tclf,

but one John Maffacueva of Mejfina.
Tills Bran^ulcane hail rccciv*d ibmt:
goods in the name of that Mefimefe,
tor which he had given an authentick
receipt ; and lie alledging, that the cii-

ilom-houfe of Sinirna had fei/.'d and fold

them, would h.ive me cancel the iiillru-

nient, lo like it feems was I to his creditor.

To undeceive him, I told him my lumc
and country ; and he not crcdittng mi%
I writ fome lines, that he might comjwre
my hand with the Alejfneje's, and put
that notion out of his head.

Tuefday the 2d of March arriv'd a nu-
merous caravan from Perfia, of one
hundred and twenty Itately camels, load-
en with fine and courle lilk -, but the mer-
ciiants durtl not let cut with fo fmall a
company for fear of robbers, which o-
bli.^:,'d me to take other meafuris •, my dc-
fign of tr.i\ riling through Natt'ia being
ililappointcd. The iniltake of tie A»<:a-

ne'e made good fport in Sminiti. IFedwt
day the ^d, a friend came in the morning
to acquaint me, that he itil! perlifk-d 1

lliouki cancel the inlfrunient, and that

there w.is no jierfw.uling liiin I was not

the MeJ/lnef'e and th^irefore he would
a^ain fumnioa nie before the conful,

being iatiily'd 1 ihould be imprilonVi

if

•':i

I
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-^^^' i

OiMiii I if I did not comply wiih what he dc-

'^4- lirM ( his wife ii.iving great influctuc

'-^^^''^^over the conllil, who could not deny

him lb rcifonable x requel) , and the

more, bccaufe Ibme Uid, I was very

like MitjfiUiieva, and cinly diHerM from

him in my voice. 'I'liis gave mc lomc
trouble, and I knew not what to do

becaufe I had no protection but the con-

ful's. Therefore on nurftlay the 4th. I

fpoke to monfieut Riprra, to lee wii.ti

method might hv. taken to undeceive the

Anconejf ; there being no rtafon that I,

to rid my felf ot that cncur.ibrante,

fhould perfonate another man, and can-

cel an inrtrument 1 was not conccrn'd in.

He told me, he was iiis triend, and there-

fore he wduld not be conccrn'd in it,

and the more, becaufe he faw the con-

ful had undertaken the bufinefs. To
conclude, BrancaUone not fatisfy'd with

feeing my hand, fummon'd me, on Fri-

day the 5th, a fecond time before the con-

ful, perfirting that I fhould liifcharge

him, lie being fatisfy'd I was 'John Maf-
facuiva. The conful added, tliis man
docs not demand any money ol you, but

only that you difcharge him, and there-

fore you murt not deny fo realonable a

demand. I could have run my head

againll a will, hearing them talk thus;

confidcring he w.is : > much miftaken in

a man he had dealt with, which is fomc-

whal more than a mere acquaintance,

and that no writing of mine could dil-

charge him. The conful blufli'd fee-

ing mc fret, and telling him I w;u, not the

pretended Mejjincfe ; but if he in con-

icience could prefs me to do fo ial/'e an

aft, I would do it, there being no otlm
way to lUjpe that trouble; Hrue I had

declar'd to liim I was a doctor of lie

civil law, and dclirM hii . to call fomc

learned leliiit 10 ex.umine mc. Hran-

iiiUoiit rcplyM, F might have ftudy'd

finte that ouHneK happened. At length

not knowing how to ilccide die matter,

he went out, leaving me and the Aiuo-

nffe to wrangle, and bidiling us agree

aiTiung our (elves. 'I'he difpule lield

till night, the debtor contending t«.it

I was the .Mfjlinefi, tho' he liKird mc
talk a dill'crcnt language. At length I

told him, ' have none of thole writ-

ings you ask ot me ; for I have receiv'd

none fintc 1 came out of Europe \ come
to my lodging and fean.h my baggage

and writings, which uei h >ps w ill con-

vince yon. Taking mituMcw Ripera n-

long, and coming to my chamber, I

open'd my trunks before them. Bran-

caUone began t<.) fe.irch my baggage ami

writings whilll I Iretted, and turning

often to him laid, Tou give me Jitcb a
fubjell to infert in my Manufcripis, ai hat
nut bappineti to me tn all my Travi'.i, nor
perhapi hai any other -Traveller met with
the like. Bran(alcone antwer'd, buleedit

is a mighty matter to make Jo many IVords

about. Night coming on in this tedious

troublefome Icurch and they having
fcen icveral audientick writings feal'd,

which I could not have counterfeited

;

lie was at laft latiify'd, and went his

way, leaving me in my clumber to re-

flc(^l on the (trange accidents a poor
traveller is fubjcift to.

C H A r

CHAP. VIII.

'the /bithor'i 'Journey to Burfu, the Mtropolis of Bithyiua, a)td the De-
fcription of .'bat City.

BEing apprehenfive, leall Brancale-

oneh mad fit iTiould return upon

him, I went on Saturday night late to

find out the Catargi, or muletier of Bur-

fa, in order to go by land to that city

with the firft opportunity. I hir'd two

horfes for my felf and fervant for fifteen

piaflres, paying half as much a-part for

my equipage. Sunday the 7th, 1 endea-

vour'd in hafte to take leave of my
friends, but not of the conful, for fea: of

the Anconefe ; and my baggage, which

I had left with monficur liipera, being

ready on Monday the 8th, we could not

fet out, Ijccaufe the chief of the caravan

was detain'd by fome bufinefs.

Tuefday the 9th, we tiegan our journey

betimes, with the caravan, confifting

of one hundred and ten horfes and mules.

Every fifteen days, lUch a company goes
from Smirna to Btirfa, like the Proceeds.,

or melTengers of Naples. We travrll'd

thirty miles, ten plain, and twenty moun-
tain, to Manafin. Here we joyn'd part

of the caravan, that fet out the day be-

fore, and lay that night at Bungarbajei,

to wait for the other travellers.

Manafia is a city as large as Smirna,
m^,.,, j

feated at the foot of a high mountain, ciiy.

The houfes are low, and of mud w.'.lls,

except fome belonging to perfons of

iiote. There are in it abundance of

Mofgites, and on the top ot the mountain
an old ruin'd cafllc, which yet was
commanded by a higher rock. It is

govern'd by a. Cadi, who li allow 'd .^oq
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untain

was

It is

il'pcrs

aljicrs a day by tlie graml fi-ignior, which

tl\i; I'urki Id ik. upon as grtat [)ay.

I \c\\. oil" going by lea, bccauli- ul tlic

ini'ok'ncy ot tiic Titrki ; and thiniving

I ll Dilu faro betCcT by land, found juit

I he contrary, nucting with no lodging

that night but the birc ground, on which

I laid my little bed, and coverM my
Iclt Ironi head to loot, without taking

olV my boots, becaule ot the great cokL

I laii 1 kiiDwn the language, I might have

got lodging in the city, but it was ilan-

gerous parting from the caravan. The
Turks, who are hardy, thought it no dif-

ficult matter to lie on the ground in the

open air •, as they all ilid, flceping as

found, as if they had been in good Beds ;

tlio' they were at tiv- foot of a mountain

covcr'd with fnow.

I walk'.l quite frozen on If^ednefd.is the

Kith, and having nothing to defend me
from the colil air, etitleavour'd to warm
mv infide with chocolate, and the out-

ficle with a good fire. We lit forward

bctinie> through a plain country, b.ite-

ing three miles of mountain-way, and

miking no halt all day, but only to take

.1 linall rcpaft, l.iy t lat night ,it the

Ctoui., as the Turks call it, ot Rulam.u,

a fm.ill village leated in the plain. Our

lodging was in the caravanfera, or lia-

ble wit!- our beiils. Three miles from

Mami/iii, wc rode along a caufeway made

over ni.irfhcs •, which mud nee.is have

been very expeniiyc, there being no Hones

in the country about. Yet, tho' it was

built at the coft of the fultan, Lind neigh-

bouring city, they do not e,\ t any toll

on it, a-i wouKl be done in other parts.

At the end of this caufeway, wc crof-

led over a large river on a wooden

bridge.

Thurfdiiy the nth, we movM before

break of day, but there being abuntlance

of lo.ided bealh, could travel but thirty

rwo miles, or ten hours, to fpeak after

the T/irkiJh filliion, which is the di-

llance to the Ciinac of Jalembi. It is

very troublelbme travelling at fuch a

time with Turks ; for they do not only

refufe to allow their horfes any time to

reft, but even to travellers , lo that by

the way, I was forc'd to make ufe of the

pannel for a table, thole muletiers iiflng

no fiddles. 'J'o this, was added the in-

coiivi-iiien.'y of the caravanfera, where

we were forced to keep company with

our beads. For my part, I made my
bed in the manger, after taking much
pains to dry it, my Anneman i'ervant

having fallen frotn his horfe with it in-

to the river. But my Catfrgi had a good
ingenious boy, who attended me as care-

lully, as if he had been my fcrvant, for

» Vol. IV.

a lew para's I gave hiin now and then. Oimh.i.i

The other M.i>'rjmitJi:s were alii) civil ""H'

to me, and .imoiig the rell a M'.or ot'^^'^''*^

Tunis, treated me with colFee and me-
lons.

Friday the iJith, wc travelM over un-

couth mountains, fullering much from
the fnow that l.iy on t!ie ground, and

that which then tell from the clouds.

After riding twenty lour miles in eight

hours, we came about noon to Curiuii-

giiich, .1 finall village among the moun-
tains, where I had conveniency to red

me. In the Tirkijh dominions there arc

not above or.i. or two towns to be n\ot

with in a days Journey i and therefore

travellers mud take up with the con-

veniency of the A'(;/.r, or car.ivanteras.

Ami here I remember that thole barba-

rians ulc the words Nafe Ntijii, whicli

fignifies to ride one's father and mother,

anil Gtaitr to mike their horles go the

iafter, which lame words they ule to af-

front chridians whenfoever they meet
them. Provifions are not very dear on
the road, feven eggs being told for a
para, and a hen for ten , good winter
melons for two para's a-j)iece, and as
much bread as will t'crvc a man a day for

the lame price.

Saturday the i :;th, we mounted be-
'..mics, and riding thirty three miles in

eleven hours, over mountains cover'd
wit!i liiow and ice, wc came to Miiidoyra,

IMlling alon^ a caufe-way of flint, three

miles from the Xan. Tliis place, and
eight fmall ones arc leated in a plain,

enrlos'd with mountains, much like that

of ,lpu!i.i in the kingdom of Naples, and
retembles it in goo.lnefs of tiiil.

At t'un-ril'ng, on Suiidi!\ the i4t!i,

we continu'd uur journey over wretched
mountains, antl h.iving travelled thirty

three miles in eleven hours, came late to

Sufcgreli, a place of few thatch'd houfes,

near a great river, with two dately

Xa>ii. This (lay «v.is unlucky to me, for

daying behind to flioot, antl then put-

ting on iny horle apace, he fell four

times with me in the water, and I was
well waHi'd.

Mon,!ayihc 15th, we held on our way
through a plain but dirty country ; in-

fomuch, that going about to make all

the ilay's journey without baiting, as is

ul'ual, many of the horlijs tir'd, lb that

we could ride but fifteen miles in five

hours to the village of ///V/w;(r^w, where
"

there being no Xa>i, we were forced to

lotlge in Turks houffs. As wc crofs'd the

river, the horfe that carry'd my baggage
fell, and wet it all.

Tuefday the 1 6th, having rode fifteen

miles in li.t hours, along a dirtv wav,

Y wc
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GEMELLrwe came to Lubat, where we ought to

'694- Have lain tlic night before, hail it not
^"'^"^ been for the bad way ; which obh'g'ii us

to fend the horfes unloaded by land,

and the baggage by water againft the

ftream, paying a zecchine for the boat.

Lubat city Lubat, by its walls and towers appears

to be an antient city. There has been

a great ftone-bridge over the river, but

the Turks let it run to ruin, and go
over in a ferry. Of five Jev^s that were

going with the caravan for Biofa, or

Bnijfa, as the Turks pronounce it, the

tax-gatherer made one a prifoner, be-

caufe he had not tiie billet to fhew he

had paid the head-money, or tribute,

which is four zccchines tor a rich man,
two for others not fo well to pafs, and

one for the poor.

fyednefday tlie 1 7th, we fet out in a boat

upon the aforefaid river, which is about

a quarter of a mile over, and runs out

of a lake or pool, through which we
afterwards pals'd in fight of the fmall

villages of Caragaci, and Bulugnat, for-

merly wall'd, as appears by the ruins.

After fix hours, in which time we run

twenty four miles, we landed near the

village of Nacilar, where the muletiers

cxpecl:ed us. Loading the horfes, we ad-

vanced fix miles further in two hours,

and rcfted at the Cunac of Hajfun-Aga-

cbioy, where we found no Xan, but a

fmall flable, all on a floor, too little

to contain all the men and beafts, and

yet we were not above twenty perfons,

mod of the company having left us at

Sujigreli, to go to Sardac, and thence to

GallipoU, and fo to Ailriaiioplc. The great

Xan was at Taatalc, two hours journey

further.

Bur/.t c'lj Tbtoftlay the 18th, we fet out again

before day, and riding eighteen miles in

fix hours, came to Bur/a or Prufa. This

city feated in 41 degrees, 40 minutes

latitude, is at the foot of the moun-
tain Olympus, whicii the Turks call Gef-

chifdag, or Refihifdag and Ana-Tolay-

ilag. Some fay it was built by Hanni-

bal, after the vidlory obtain'd by the

Romans over Antioclms ; others by king

Prti/ias, in the year of the world 3279,
and that it was the court of the antient

kings of Bilhynia, before it was fubdu'd

by Orcanes the II. Ottoman emperor, in

the year 1300. It was firfl a bifliop's

fee, and afterwards a metropolis, which

honours it did not lofe when it fell under

the barbarian yoke, for it was the Ot-

toman court, before they took Conftan-

tinoph \ and rightly confider'd is nothing
inferior to it •, for befides that feveral

fultans have refided in it, and many
princes of the Otttmau family arc there

bury'd, it has as great a trade, and more
plenty of filk, hec.uife of the vail quan-

tity brought out of Sana, and all the

caft, which is there wrought, aiui fomc
with gold and filvcr to trade into Eu-

rope. On the back of it, as was laid,

is mount Olympus, whence tiie river Rhiii-

dacus flows, which pallb Ritbynia from
the lefTcr A/ia, and is the grcatell of all

thofe that fdl into the Propontis. The
mountain is valfly high, barren at the

top, and always covcr'd with fnow ; in

the middle part it abounds with pome-
granates i and at the foot, where moft

of tliis famous city is built, there arc

moff delicious gardens ; but is much
difgrac'd by the prodigious number of
monftrous icrpcnts it breeds. The Turks

call this mountain Caloyeroiioron, becaule

of the monaficrics there are on it. Bur/a

was the country of the famous phyfician

Afilepiades \ and ot Dion Prujius, call'd

for his eloquence Cbryfojlomus, who left

ten books he had writ ot the virtues of
Alexander the great, and eijihty orations

in Greek.

This city, which for its baths may
be call'd cue Pozziwlo of Bilbyr.ia, as to

its plan ii iricgular, and a meer confu-

fion of buildings -, tor being li-ated eail-

ward at the loot of two mountains,
making a figure like an arm b-nt, pare

of it ftands higli, part in tfie vale, and
part on cliffs. On a high rock apj)ears

the grand feignior's palace, where the

Ottomans refided a long time, enclos'd

with a good double wall, with towers

at proper dillances ; but all goes to

ruin, through the carelefnefs of the Ttirks.

Another part of the city Hands on the

fide, and at the foot of another high

mountain, or rather an arm of that be-

fore mcntioi ed, which over-tops the caftle,

and has a curious profpeiff of the coun-

try, planted with vines for feveral miles

about, and adorn'd with pleafant gar-

dens, and populous villages; fo that in

fummer the gentry and citizens go over

to divert themfelves at Bagarbafci, wliicli

is a great plain watcr'd by a plentiful

fpring of good water, running down from
the mountain to fupply feveral quarters

of the city.

Continuing to take a view of the parts

of this noble city, and to .begin at the

caftle, or feraglio, I faw firll the quarter

of the Je-ws, at the end whereof on the

fame fide of the mountain, I found a

good Bifciften, an cndos'd coverM place,

or exchange, where they fell rich com-
modities, and better Serfcis, or Bazun^
with rich fhop? \ and goinij on, law fe-

veral iVcets of all torts of handicrafts,

and all very populous. I'he houks and

ftrccts

M
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Nobli-

ftreets of this city are very gooJ, confi-

dcring they are in Turky, anil better than

tliole of Sminia, than which it is bigger,

but I believe not better peopled.

Having laid up my baggage in the

XitH of Efcbtengi, I took a Jew to fliew

me the city, but as we were going to

the callle, he was fent to goal by the

tax-gatlierer for the tribute ; fo that

I was forc'd to get another, who led

mc to the fo much fmi'd baths, half an

hours walk from the city. Going in-

to tlic firfl, call'd in the Turkijh lan-

guage CajUgia, wliich fignifics a hot

place, I found in the firlt room, which

had two cupola's, a good fountain of

cool water ; here they ftrip, there be-

ing Soffa's round about to fit, and lay the

doaths on. There are two doors out

of it to the bath. On the left is a room
to lie in, for fuch as will (lay all night,

and other convenient places with hot

fountains, and a cold one. Still iurtlier

on there is another room, tlie roof

whereof is like the otlicrs, cover'd wicli

a cupola, with vent-holes lor the heat

to evaporate, with a fountain in the

middle, and three little ones hike warm
on the fides. Furtlier fbill on the right

is a very little room with three other

fprings of water, and two on the left.

"I'hencc they go into the bath, which is

round, cover'd with a cupola full of

vent-holes, and feven fp.:ns deep, two

pair of flairs to go down into it, and

about it feven fprings cf hot water.

When I went there were many Turks

who fwam, wafli'd, and fhav'd them-

felves. When I had wafh'd, and had my
back rubb'd with a woollen-cloth, not

bcin^ able to endure the heat, I went

out, and was fluv'd by a Jiirk in the

fecond room. This water comes lb

hot from the mountain, that it foon

boils an egg, antl were it not temper'd

with other cold water, no man would
bring his skin out of it. The women's
bath is a-part, but near the men's ; on
Mondays the w omen come into the men's

bath, and the men may go to the wo-
mens. A flones throw from it is an-

other bath call'd Chiuchiurtli, or the

fweating-place, and its water is very

different from that of the others, being

good agai[i(l old aches. I went into

the firft room, and found it like the o-

thers, with a fountain of cold water,

and places to fit. I went thence into a

room, about which there were fix foun-

tains of water intolerably hot, and as

many in another dark room •, whence I

went very hot into the fweating-place,

where there is a fpring of fcalding wa-
ter, a fick man lay there fweating on

the ground. The ftniclure of this is not^-^f^FLu

fo beautiful as tli.u of the great one, "'n

whi<h is all pav'd with m.irble of fevt-^'''^'"^

ral colours.

Thence I mounted a very deep af-

cent to fee the fer.iglio, wUkh Tuv^mu'r
reckons among the belf, next to tliofc

of Conjlanlinople antl /Llrianople. I found

it an ordinary palace very ill built, an^l

all gone to ruin ; for they told me the

fultans had not come to it for thirty five

years pad ; only Mahomet IV. h.iving

been there at the beginning of hi; reign.

Formerly, as has been (aid, Rurfit was
the fettled abode of the fultans, and
therefore there are five tombs of th.em

bury'd in the Mofque of ^murat Beg, and
three others of fultanellcs and their chil-

dren, after the lame model as thofe of

Adriamfli' antl Coiijlanlinople, but not fo

rich in marble.

Friday the 19th, the Jew led me three

miles from the city towards MoNtiigna,

to the bath of Efibi-Capligia, or the" old
bath, where is the third mineral water
dill'erent from the other two, and good
for aches, and other dillempers. Go-
ing in, there is a large room with two
cupola's, and a fountain in the middle,

as at the other baths ; ;ind paffing tho-

rough it into ancihr room, in the midfl of

it is a fountain of cold water, and two
on the fides, of hot. Within that is the

place where they bath, pav'd with mar-
ble, and fix f|)ans deep, with five large

conduits of hot water about it. This
yields but little profit, bcraufe many go
in for nothing ; but the great one of

Caftigiu, the giand feignior farms out
for eight hundreil piadres a year ; and a
lord on whom the faltan has bedow'd it,

makes a confiderable revenue of the o-

ther. The mineral waters run out of
the bath of Lfibi-Caf'ig/ui, into ano-
ther little bath in the village of Cicheric,

for the fervice of the inhabitants.

After ilinner, I went to Bugarbafci,

to fee the Dervifcs turn round, the Jew
that h.ad been apprehendcil by the tax-

gatherer, going with me. This mad
devotion w.is perform'd in a good room,
after the fame manner as was defcrib'd

at ConJlanlino/'/e and Adrianople ; only
with this ilitVercncc, that here they take

but three turns, omitting the fourth in

which the fuperior fliould dance.

In my way back to the Xa)i, I went mrH-i^i.mt

to fee the Mcfque of Uli-gtitmi, that is, mol'i"'^-

the great one. There is this fingular in

it, that in the middle of it there is a great

fountain encompafs'd with bannider« ;

they fay it is very antient, and built by

the fird fultan that came to Burfa.

To

%^
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Gemflli To return to the city, it is govern'd
'^' by a Molli, or Cadi, who is chang'd eve-

'ry year ; but a Baffa has the command
of the country, and muft not refide in

Btirfa. Its air is not very wholelome,

as being feated at the foot of high moun-
tains cover'd with fnow, and near to

morafles and waters, fo that every

morning it is cover'd with fogs rifing

from tliem. Frovifions are not dear,

for there is plenty of good flcfh, bread,

fifh, and excellent fruit, whereof I

eat much, and that rare at fuch a time

of the year, and good frefh grapes,

melons, apples, chefnuts, hazlenuts, and

the like.

CHAP. IX.

The Autkri Return to Conftantinoplc.

toivn.

Mm,tgna ^Aturda-j the 2oth, I fet out for Mon-

\j ligiia, and arriv'd there three hours

before night, having traveli'd eighteen

miles of dirty way. This town is feat-

ed part on the hill, and part in the plain,

on the Ihore of a bay made there by the

ftreight, thirty miles in compafs. The
houfes for the moft part are low ; I lodg'd
in a large and ftately Xan, which has

good rooms, and a fountain in the mid-

dle of it, and over it a gallery cover'd

with boards, whither the 7urks rcfort to

pray five times a day.

Sunday the 21ft, two Caichs, which

are fmall barks with three oars, being

ready to fet out, I embark'd for Con/lan-

tiitople, and tho' it was cuftomary to

fearch goods, yet mine were not open'd,

I producing the Tbefchere, or b'llct of the

cuftom-houfe of /llexandria. One of

thofe Tuikijh Saiilone's, whom they call

Den'ices, went aboard with me ; he

was not one of thofe that live retir'd

in community, bur rather a vagabond
knave, that made fhew of an auftere

life to cheat the world. He was co-

ver'd from the navel upwards with two
flieep-skins, and downwards with other

skins put together like a petticoat. On
his head he wore a white cap, with

long firings ravell'd at the ends about

his neck ; about his wafte hung feve-

ral pieces of marble, and about his right

arm a clofe bracelet of the fame. In

his hand he carry'd a wand, with a piece

of ivory at the end like a law, to fcratch

his b.ack where he could not reach with

his hand ; :is alio a tiiick club, and a

horn hanging by his fide, to blow up-

on occafion ; a habit fo ridiculous and

extravagant, tliat it dtferv'd to be paint-

ed. Having run thirty miles, we came
to the village of Boiborza, at the point

of tiie bay made by the ftreight, where
the wind being contrary, we were forced

to flay.

Monday the 2 2d, leaving the hard bed
we had on the fandy ihore, we went
aboard four hours before day, with

but little wind, fo that with the help

of the three oars, which were but flow-

ly ply'd, we came about noon to Carli,

a fmall town on the fhore of the itreight,

thirty miles from the place we left la/l.

I cannot compare the lovely hair of the

Greek v/omen in this place, to any I

have feen in lb many countries I have

traveli'd through. When loofe, fpcak-

ing modeflly, it hangs down to their

heels, and when m.uTe up into large

treiTes, to their mid-leg -, brt their flices

are not aniwerable to the ornament
of their heads, for they are not beau-

tiful.

Tuefday the 23d, we lay flill becaufe of

the bad weather, and had an ill night,

there being no Xan. fVednefday the 24th,

we went aboard in the evening, and
fail'd all night with a fair frefh gale,

which made the fea run ib high, that it

wet us and our baggnge.

When I expeded on Thurfday the 25th,

in the morning to be at Canftantinople,

I found my felf after a run of forty

miles, on the fhore of Romelia, four

hours journey from ConjlaiUinofle, and
the wind being againfl us, we landed

near a mill. Some Turks went away a-

foot, but I llay'd all night becauie of

my baggage, and lay in the mill, the

noile and coolnefs of the water invi-

ting me to fleep. Friday the 26th, per-

ceiving all the Turks were reiblv'd to go,

fonie by land and fome by Sea to Coir

ftanliiiople, and our Rais having no de-

fign to go that tide, I thought fit to go
too, and leaving my man to look to my
equipage, went aboard a little boat,

which in feven hours, the wind being

contrary, carry'd me 10 Galata ; ob-
ferving as we ran along the ilreight,

that a great part of the wall is fallen,

and the Turks tak-.- no care to repair it.

Saturday the 27th, 1 thought to return '.o

the bark for my baggage, that it might
not be carry'd to the cullom-houle. I

was difiippointeil, for going in a vefTcl

call'd a Caich to meet it, I found it at

the point of the leraglio ; and defiring

the Rats to deliver me mv equipage, he

laid

h(

m
ed

th(
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faid he could not do it, becaufe he was

in fight of the cullom-houfc.

Sunday the 28th, I went to ihe cuftom-

houfe with monfieur Menir, and with

much difficulty the cuftomcr condefcend-

ed to take fingle duties, pretending to

the double, without re^rding the 1'af-

chare ot Alexandria, faying it was a fepa-

ratc kingdom, where the cuftom-houfe,

like thofe of Aleppo and Se-jde, is by the

grand feignior aflign'd over to the Bajfa*i

that govern.

Notwithftanding the Turkijh officer's

prohibition, I went over to ComJantino-

fleon Mo»da\ the 29th. There I founil

a galley reaciy to depart, to carry over

into Afta, a Baffa thaf. was g^iig to

Mecca, to vifit tlut Mahometan place

of devotion. He went in a t, 'umphant

manner, his fervants carrying clubs a-

dorn'd with myrtle, and a fort of rich

turbant, beautiful for its variety of co-

lours i others had feathers of fcveral

forts at their javelin heads, wiiich they

told me was a preparation to that de-

votion. Having obferv'd this novelty

in my way, I went near St. S-iplr.a, to

fee two pillars of white marhie, which I

was told were in the houfes of two Turks.

I found one of them had a curious

wrought capital, the other had none, it

being purpofely cut off to enclofe it in

the wall i they faid they were of cqu;il

height, which, as near as I can guefs, is

forty fpans, and fixtecn in thicknefs;

they could give me no ether account of

them. Between the two columns is a lit-

tle ftreet twenty fpans wide. Having fa-

tisfy'd my curiofuy, I made hafte home
for fear of the Turks.

I came fr m Smirna, with a defign to

imbark for Trabezond on the black fea,

with fomc French Je/uits, that go thence

to their milTions, being fatisfy'a I could

not do amifs in their company, they

taking the fhorteft way, the moft fru-

gal and fafeft from robbers, to go into

Perjia. Finding therefore at my com-
ing, that fome of them had agreed for

their pafTage, together with a Dominican,

aboard a Saiatie belonging to a Greek, I

would not flip the opportunity ; but

taking boat after dinner, went ten miles

off to the caftles where the Saique lay

to fecure my pafiage. The four French

fathers and the Dominican had hir'd a

cabbin for twenty fivepiaftres, and I of-

fering them to pay my mare, they refus'd,

becaufe they would be more at their cafe.

Therefore applying my felf to the Rais,

I ask'd him what place he had for me
aboard, to fee whether it were conve-

nient. He led me into the father's cab-

bin, which being good, I had no caule

Vol. IV.

to -omplain, but only ask whether any Gemelh
Turks were to be in it j he told me not, '^94-

and that only I, and five Papa's Ihould go'-'''"*'"^

in it ; and this, becaufe the Turks will ra-

ther be cxpos'd to the rain, than pay above
the common rate of a piaftre 1 and thus,

withoi : bein^ oblig'd to the fathers, I had

a place in their cabbin for fix piaftres, and
my man's pafTage befides.

The caftles before-mentioned, fcated^'*'!'''-

where the flreight is but a mile over, one
of them in Europe, which has four (inall

towers at the angles, and otiiers at the

middle of the curtain, with fmall pieces

of cannon on them ; the other in A/ia,

which has five fmall towers, befides others

bigger at the curtains. In both thefc ca-

ftles, there are only a few dwellings for

foldiers.

Near them, the current fets fo hard to-

towards the white fea, that fmall barks

cannot ftem it, unlels drawn with ropes

from the fhoar ; the other current is a

mile from this towards Conftantinoplc, and
on both fides of it there are little cottages,

and a ruin'd light-houfe.

Tuffday the 30th, I carry'd my equi-
page in a boat aboard the Saique, having
paid the cuftomer his due, who farms aU
the cuftoms of the Ottoman empire, ex-
cept thofe of Caire, Aleppo, and Seyde,
tor 1 500 purfes of 500 ducats each. I had
the profpcft of the ftreight over again,

pleafing my eyes on the fide of Europe,
with the fight of Galata, Toppana, Bif-

citafci, Orla-cbioy, Crey-Jafmy, and Ar-
naut ; and on the Afian fiioar, the deli-

cious Scularet, Etifcongiu, EJlauros, Ciiig-

hil-cray, and Elijfar. Having left my Bag-
gage aboard, I return'd home to order
other matters for my voyage.

tFednefday the 31ft, for want of other
bufinels I went again to fee the empe-
ror Marcian's pillar, to obferve where
thofe two Latin verfes, tranfcrib'd by
monfieur Spon might be ; fince the Cui-

macan being depos'd, I might be fafer

in Conjlantinople. I went to Saraviara,

which is much lower than C:-jada Bafii ;

and going into the ruin'd houfe of a

Turk, law the pillar again. Viewing it

now on all fides with lefs fear, I could
read no fuch verfes, but only liiw four

birds like eagles, cut on the four an-
gles of the capital ; and on the pede-

ftal next the bath, two angels carv'd,

fupporting a plain fliield or efcutchcon,

over which there were three verfes, fo

defac'd by time, that there was no know-
ins the characters, much lefs reading

of them ; fo that mounfieur Spon could

never read them for thefe hundred years

[)aft i befides that they look'd more
ike Greek than La.'in characters. On the

Z other
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Gemilm other three fides, there were three efcut-

'694- cheons or fliields, like that Fortune is

^•^"^^"^
painted with. Returning home, I pafs'd

h the mint, where I faw money coin'd.

Cavacb ^'''urfjay the firft of /Ipril, being a

feiaglio. fair day, 1 hir'd a boat, and pafs'd over

into y^ia, by the upper-part of the end

of the great fcraglio, to divert my felf

at the feraglio of Cavacb, Ijelonging to

the grand feignior, oppofite to that in

Europe. I found all fliut, but from with-

out, faw four apartments, after the ea-

ftern manner, all built feveral, and an

iron gate to them. There are odicr ftru-

ftures at the angles, and all the garden

is enclos'd with good walls, and has ex-

cellent rows of cyprefs, fir, beech, and

many fruit-trees.

Caltedin. The feraglio being near CaUedon, I

went again to obferve fome remains of

it, but could not find, as I had been

told, the church Handing, in which the

council was held. Returning iiome, op-
pofite to LeaitJer's tower, I faw another

feraglio, inhabited by fultan Mabomel's

(laughter. It is larger than that of Ca-

vacb, but not fo pleafant.

Friday the 2d of ylpril, being the feaft

of my laint, I perform'd my devotions,

aiid after dinner, out of meer curiofity

to fee twenty four brigantines of twenty

eight oars each, and fix galliots of forty

two and forty four, defign'd to ferve a-

gainft the emperor in Hungary, I run

my felf into the difmal accident I am
now to give an account of Land-

ing at the Darfena, I faw that fmall fleet,

well m;in'd with fiilors, and b'ooo fol

diers, being to pafs through the ftreight

into the black fea, and thence into the

Danube, to fight the enemy. Having
for a long time view'd thele veflels, my
ill fate guided me to obferve the hulks

of two galeafles, which having been be-

gun feveral years fince, are yet unfi-

nifh'd, no body working upon them.

Defigning to go fome fteps forward, af-

ter a great number of people, I heard

a Turk that was upon the guard call

me. I return'd no anfwer, but went on ;

but he overtook and carry 'd me to

the barrack of a French rcnegado cap-

tain. He ask'd mc feveral queftions,

and enquiring at laft whither I' was go-

ing, I told nim to look for a friend.

This did not clear mc ; but carrying me
before the commander Mouco Morlo, they

altogether began to put feveral queftions

concerning my friend, as to his name and
quality •, and tho' my anfwers were fitis-

fadory, they led me before the captain

Bajfa, where I waited half an hour be-

fore I could fpeak to him. At lad they

fent word to the proveditor-gencral of

the fleet ; who going to the captain B.tjfa,

when he return'd, fent me away witii

an officer, who in purfuance to the or-

der he had receiv'd, carry'd mc to the

flaves bath, and dcliver'd me to the

foaler, by order of the captiiin BaJJa.

was feiz'd with much dread, confuler-

ing my felf to be taken up as a fpie, by
a barbarous people^ who have no com-
pafTion, nor will hear realbn, but grourul

all their adlions on conceit. When I

came to the bath, I would have f|xjke

to a Jew, that he might acquaint mon-
fu^ur Mener with my imprifonment ; but

the Turk call'd out, and threw Hones

after him, lb that the Jew fled and skip-

ped like a doe. The firft tiling the

barbarous goaler did was to fearch me,
whether I was circumcis'd, and perceiv-

ing I was not, began to threaten without

examining me. Finding I was no Vene-

tia», but went out of meer curiofity to

fee the galliots, and hulls of galleafles,

with a great number of people, he was
not fatisfy'd, but fearch'd whether I had
any writings about me 1 finding none,
becaufe I was always fo cautious as to
leave them at home, when I went to fu-

fpicious places, he began to execute
what further orders he had receiv'd from
the captain BaJfa. He made me pull
off" fliooes and (lockings, and lift up my
feet, in order to be baftinado'd, two
flaves holding the cudgels in their hands,

whilft two others held up my feet. But
I ftill perfifting in the fame ftory, and
giving him a particular account of all

my travels, and the captain Bajpt's or-

ders being only to fearch me, without
proceeding to baftinadoing, he let me
down, but fearch'd all my cloaths over
again for writings, becaufc they faid,

I was drawing the ftcin of a vefTel in a
pocket-book ; and it was well for me,
that I had left all my manufcripts at

home ; fo that he only found a fmall

letter, a Frenchman had given me to

carry to Ifpahan ; for I had hid my
watch and twenty zecchines, which if

the Turk had found, he would never

have reftor'd. After thcfe fearchcs, he
clap'd a heavy chain of fourteen links on
my left foot \ then he led me to the

cotfee-houfe, and thence to an ylrmeui-

an bakers, who feeing me lie at night

upon a bare board, had the charity to

give me a lack to cover me. But a thou-

fand thoughts between hope and fear

difturb'd mc more than the hardnefs rf
the board, and yet thefe were lefs trou-

blefome than the nolle and unplcifint

finging of tlic h.ikers, and tlii" biiing of

the vermin lii.ir pl.acc fw.irm'J with. I

continu'd there but two nights, becaufe

the

K
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the Turk who wis overfeer, complain'd

that I walicM in my flioocs on the bread-

boards, which made them remove me
to another place, where the bread was

deliver'd out. Flere a Polander laid me
a quilt on the boards, giving me for a

pillow, a cloak of his, fo well ftotk'd

with vermin, that I caus'd it to be

wafliM the next night to make ufe of

it, or elle I had been better plcas'd to

lay my head on a flint. Tho' the turki

had forbid me talking, or writing, I fo

order'd it on Saturday the 3d, that I fcnt

an account of my imprifonment to mon-
fieur Mener. He went immediately to

the captain Bajfa to procure my liber-

ty, but finding him bufy about letting

out the little fleet, could not fuccecd :

yet he came to the bath, to get an or-

der from me to the Rats or mafter of

the Saique, to deliver my equipage to the

Jefuits, to keep for me at 7rabezond,

becaufe his fervant came not in time to

the calllcs to have it loaded and carry'd

to his houfc, when I was taken up, but

the Rats was gone.

Sunday the 4th, two Jejuif. came to

fliy mafs in the bath to all the prifoncrs,

and the f.ithcr fuperior exprefs'd much
concern for my misfortune. Monday the

5th, I w.ilk'd about the bath, difcour-

fing with fome captains of privateers fe-

cur'd there, the fultan refufing to hear

of any ranlome •, every one with fighs

told me his misfortunes, antl how the

Ottoman minifters would not give car to

what they propos'd.

Tiicfday the 6th before noon, my chain

was knock'd oft", and I fct at liberty, at

the requefl: of Grimnn ami Fabri, the

deputies of the Frtncb nation, who byGFMttif

the interpreter Bruneti, reprefented that
''^^+

I was no yeuetian, hor any fufpe^ed per-
'^''*"^''*^

fon, but of their country, and well known,
Bruneti led me from the prifon to the

captain Baffa and provcditor-gencral,

and fpoke to them for me. Being de-

liver'd out of that dreadful goal, where
there was a hellifli noife, made by the

chains of 1000 flaves, who went at break
of day to work upon the fliips anil

galleys, I went to dine with John and
David Mener, and the wife of the lat-

ter, and then without lofng one mo-
ment of time, hafted away to find the

Rats or mafter of a Saique, bound for

Trabezond, and agreed for a cabbin by
my fclf for four piafhes. TJic Jefiiits,

who did not like I fliould go in their

cabbin, were alfo forcM to t.ike an-

other vcft'l i for beiitg unwilling to lie

two nights at kA aboard the Saique,

where mine and their baggage was, they

flaid in their monaftery, expelling to be
call'd when it was ready to fiil ; which
they alfo pcrfuaded ine to do, and this

was the caufe of my imprifonment. When
the weather was calm, the clerk came
lioneflly, but it requiring feme time to
go fix miles, and the fathers making
(ome delay, when they came to the ca-

tlles, they found the Saique was gone
with the baggage. Thus, being now the

fecond time in danger, never to fee my
cquip.ige again, I let out in quefl of it -,

and the fathers dkl the fimc with the

clerk, aboard another Saique. All thele

difallcrs befol me in pafTion week and
certainly I never had one fo lamentable
and difmal.

c :i A p. X.

T'he Religion, Manners, Government Civil and Military, Revenues, Habit, Coin^

Fruit, Temperature^ and Border of the Ottoman Empire.

ALL my tnivels hitherto having

been thorough the Turkijh domi-
nions, it will be convenient before we
le;ive them, to give a fliort account of
their religion.

They believe in one only God, and
one only pcrfon, who has created hea-

ven and earth •, and who will punilh tlie

wicked, and reward the vertuous, ha-

ving made hell for the former, and hea-

ven for the latter. That the blifs of this

heaven confifts in enjoying fine women,
yet fo as not to go beyond kiffing and
unbracing -, ami in being fatiated wirii

moft exquifite meats, which will produce
no excrements.

They believe Mahomet is a wonder-

ful prophet, fent by God, to teach men
the way of falvation ; for which reafon

the Mahometans call thcmfelves Mttfful-

mans ; that is, chofen for God, or fav'd.

They allow of the decalogue, or ten

commandments, and are oblig'd by the

Alcoran to keep them.

Their feftival day is Friday, .is ^a«- Their fc

day is among chriftians ; but they do lUval.

not keep it fo religioufly, every man la-

bouring at his trade ; tho' at noon they

all refort to the Mofques to pray, more
than on other days. They are oblig'd to

pray five times a day, thatisatfun-rifing,

at noon, between noon and fun-ict, which

they call Lazaro, at fun-fet, and an hour

after night.

They
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GiMtLLi They keep a months faft from the

'994- new-moon of April, till the next ncw-

Jj^^V'moon, which they call Ramadan, faying

fill.

Bdirjm

Cill.

Circumci'

fion.

Mairimo-

Publiclc

llruftures.

the Alcoran dcfcended from heaven at

that time. During this time, thcv do not

eat, nor drink in t e day-time \ but they

fee up all the night, fpending it in eating

fi(h and flclh, like ravenous wolves •, ex-

cepting only fwinesflcfh, and wine forbid-

den by their law.

After this faft, they have the feaft of

the Great Bairam (like Eajler amc/ng chri-

ftians) which they celebrate with pub-

lick rejoycing. They are alfo oblig'd

at the beginning of every year, to give

to the poor the tenth part of all they

have got the precedent year ; whicn

their avarice makes them unwilling to

obferve.

They are very vain in building mofoues

and hofpitals, and believe, that when
they have well wadi'd their bodies, mut-
tering fome certain prayers fit for that

purpole, their fouls remain clean from
any filth of fin -, which makes them bath

often, efpecially before they pray.

They ufecircumcifion, which they per-

form, when their fons are feven or eight

years of age, and can diftinftly fpeak

thefe words in the Turkijh tongue. There

is hut one only God; Mahomet is his

only prophet and apoftle i and this 'k

profelTion of faith. But there i

mention of circumcifion throug :

whole Alcoran, they fay, they u.. ic in

imitation of Abraham, whofe law is re-

commended to them by Mahomet. They
believe the Alcoran was brought to Ma-
homet at fevcral times to the cities oiMe-
dina and Mecca, becaufe the Jews and

Chrijlians had corrupted the holy fcrip-

ture and divine law.

The Mahometans are allow'd to have

four marry'd wives at once, and as ma-

ny concubines as they can keep ; but

they may difmifs thelc wives when they

pleafe, only paying what was agreed on

in the matrimonial contract, that they

may marry again at pleafure. Tlie wo-

men before they marry again, are obli-

ged to ftay till it appears they are not

with child i that is, four months, and

widows ten nights more. The husbands

are oblig'd to keep the children they

have by their flaves and wives, they be-

ing all counted equally ligitimate. He
who has put away one woman three

times, may not mary her again, unlefs

another marry her firft, and be divorc'd

from her.

They have mofques, colleges, and hof-

pitals with good revenues, as alfo mona-
ftcries of dervices, who are religious men,
who lead an exemplar life, under obe-

dience to their fuperior.

They have alfo another fort of vaga- R""'!"!.-

bond religious men, cali'd alfo dervices,
"""

who are clad like madmen, and fome-

times go naked, and fome of them flafli

their flelh in feveral parts of thtir body.

Thus they arc look'd upon as f.iints, and
live upon alms, which no body rcfules

them. Thefe men may take up and mar-
ry when they pleafc.

They do not believe that Jefus Cbrift Bclicr of

is Gou, or the fon of God, nor in the 'he 1"it,

moft bleficil trinity, but only fay that

Jefus Cbrift is a great prophet, born of

lioly Mary, who was a virgin before

and after her delivery, and that he was
concciv'd by infpiration, or by a divine

breath, without a father, as Adam was
created without a mother. That he was
not crucify'd, but that God took him
up to him into heaven, in order to fend

him back upon earth, before the end of

the world, to confirm the law of Maho-
met, and that the Jews thinking to cru-

cify Jefus Chrift, crucify'd another that
was like him.
They pray for the de.id •, invoke their

faints, to wiom they pay great honour;
but believe not in purgatory, and many
of them think that the fouls and bodies
remain together, till the great day of
judgment.
The Turks have a great refpeft for

the city of Jerufalem, as the place where
many prophets were born •, but that is

extraordinary which they pay to Mecca,
where their falfe prophet Mahomet was
born, and to Medina, where he was bu-
ry 'd ; for which reafon they call it a
holy land, and perform many pilgrima-
ges to it.

They ufe no bells in their mofques as

has been faid elfewhcre •, but at the

hour of prayi. • the priefts go up to the

top of the towers, at the angles of the

mofques, and call the people with loud
cries. It is alfo forbid them to difpute

about religion, and if they are oblig'd by
any body to anfwer, they muft do it

with their weapons, and not with their

tongues.

As for their manners they are altogc- Their

ther barbarous, rude, haughty above any ""H""'

other nation, deceitful, given to lazi-^J"
nefs, covetous, ignorant, and enemies to

chriftianity. Nor is their government any
better than their manners, for their tri-

als are very ftiort, and fubjeift to the

corruption of falfe witnefTes ; caufcs be-

ing carry'd by thofe that give moft,
not by them that have moft right

;

and this becaufe all imploymencs in the

Ottoman empire being venal, .ill mini-

fters make it their bufinefs to mb, and
opprefs the people, to repay the great

fums

rll
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altOgC- Their

love any •">'"""

Imics to

:nt any
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moft,

1

right;

in the

mini-

, and

great

lums

fums of money they have taken up at

exieflWe intcrell ol the 7c«.J, axvX re-

iinburle tlie vail expcnce tliey have Iwcn

at. But were ihe laws oljfervM, they

would apjiear at^reeabie to thofe of na-

ture i fc)r among criminah tliey conJemn
a thiet to be iiang'ii i a murderer to be

beheaded •, an otfender in matter of re-

liti;ion to be burnt •, a traitor to be

dr.u'j^'d at a iiorle's tail, and then im-

])alM i and it a man has cut olF an-

orher's limb, or maimM him, he is as

our civil law direcls to fuller the fime

penalties. I'erlhns convided of perjury

an- led through the city in their (liirtson

alTes, wi'li their faces to the tail, winch

tli^-y holil in their hands tiieir faces

d.uib'd, and on their Ihoulclcrs a parcel

of guts, and other ftinking garbage ;

then they are burnt on the cheeks and

forehead, and arc incapable of ever being

wirnelies again.

Their executions are fpeedy , for in

criminal cale-., every CaM, tho' but of

a liitle vill.i!.^!-, h.is no fuperior to whom
there lies any apjx .il ; but if he is not a

lawyer by proklli(jn, the aiTelTor mufl

I'ublcribe to the fentencc before it can be

executed, tiio' he were one of tiie prime

Hajf,i\ of the emjiire.

In civil caules, both parties being iicard,

and the witnelTes brielly examin'il, and

writings proihic'd, they are oblig'd to

decide all controverfies without (i:lay.

Matrimonial contracts are made before

the Cadi, who often judges of tiie vali-

dity, or nullity of matrimony •, for ns

has been (aiil elfewlierc, the Mal.KrK-lar.s

do not dillinguidi between religious and

fecular caulli, and paf> thenililvcs iinlit-

fercntiy from ecclefiallical to fecular em-
ployments, and the contrary. But ava-

rice makes the M(////^/www-judges utter

ftrangers to reali)n and juftice ; which is

the caufe that the laws feldom take place ;

and if feveral chrillians, whom they hate,

fliould happen to kill a ?«;/(, when one

of them is exec uted, the reft buy their

pardon of the judge and kindred ot the

deail man to whom it belongs to execute

the Rvuence.

Tlie "Jamzarit's , who are the ftrength

ot thiir armies, are arm'd with muskets

and fiimiters. The .S'/ifl/j/j or horfe carry

bows and arrows, fworils and piftols.

The /Ifian foldiers have launces, axes,

and javelins. They make ufe of cannon,

as chriftians do. In battle they obllrvc

no order, which is the main point, repo-

fing all ho,]es of victory in their num-
bers. 'J'hey charge tlie enemy with great

fury to break his ortler, and make hide-

ous cries as they fight ; but if they meet
oppofition the firft and fecond onfet, they

Vol. IV.

d.iri; not gise a third, but I'y fo preci- <-'|'-imi.i

pit.itily th.it no autliority ot olikers can ""'•

Hop tliem.
tv'V^O

It is h.ird to give in account of the Revenue,

great 7'tt;/<''s yearly revenues, btJ.iuU' tliey

ariling out of many kingdoms in /Ijia,

f.iirope, and /Ifii.k, as alii) out of the

fpoils of the wretched llijfa'',, anti other

minifters of the empire, are not always

the fime. i'.vdy ni.in tiiar obtains ,in em-
ployment w (jbligM to mike the empe-
ror a gre.it prelent ; as for inltanie, the

Biijpi of Grand Caire cannot give lels

than iiilt a million lor that poll, and as

much lo the chief Sulti)ia\, tlie Mufti,
Clrnnd rizirt; Camacnn, and other |>er-

Ibns in tav(jur, who arc to protect him.

II he has not thi. .lin ol momy of his

own, he rnull borr()w it ot friends, 01

of the Jevjs at Cent. /•,» CV«/. interell.

Nor is the fultan tatisfy'd with wh.it he

receives at firll of the li.ifu ; but when
he has p.iid his debts, and bei;ifis»to grow
rich, he (ends him by a melllngcr .1 pre-
fent ot a veil, a I'worii and a d.igger,

which the receiver is to return with ten

times the value, and if he does it nor,
another fital one is lent him, conlilting
of a battle ax, or fword, a token that he
ftands not well in the emperor's favour,
and that if he does not endeavour to ap-
peale him, he will Ibon lofe his head ; a
barbarous policy pradis'd by the Otto-
man princes, to make themleU-es re-

fpected, by fucking the very blood -^f

their lubjc'ls.

It is not only thele, to appear inre,

free gifts, that help to fill tlie luhan's
coffers, l)ut wlien the ffeijfa's, or other
minifters die, they owning they hold all

they have of hi. bounty, he fei/esal! their

goods, and becoiiK > fole heir, tho' the

children arc born of iiis own lifter. It

were nothing it he ll.iyM till they dy'd a
natural de.it'i -, but the worft of it is,

that Icarcc a year pities, but he takes oil"

the lie,uls of t'omc that think tliemlelves

much in his favour, and this on very (light

occafions, or perhaps only to fecure their

wealth. Befides tins, all the lubjeas of
that vaft monarchy p.iy three in the hun-
dred of all they have ; not to Ipe.ik of
the duties and impofit ions for taking pof-
fetlion ot their inheritance;. And were
there nothing elfe to fliew for it, we have
a fufficient argument of the vaft wealth
of the Ottoman princes in the ])rodigious

fums they muft have to m.iintain fo m.my
garrifons in Ettrofe, Afia, and Africk, and
feveral armies at the fame time againft

chriftian princes.

The lialiit of the Tiirh is long, the Habit,

iinder-garment reaching down to the an-

kle, the upper a littk lliorter, with clofc

A a fleeves.

I
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CiMiLiineevcs, all grnrally of ml, blew, or

"''M green cloth. On their lif.iils tliry ^v.w

''^^''^^turh.ints of the liinic cloth m.ulc dole,

anil wr.ippM about with leveril rounds of

fine white linncn, or filk. Their breeches

are long, and almoll fervc for hofe and

fbtks, thcle lx"in{; fewM to them. Then
they put on the Pa/'ucbies, which arc like

flippers, and which they take otV when

they go into the Mofque, or into friends

houfes to avoid dirting the Soffa, or car-

pets. The women we.ir much the Cimc

habit, only that the drels of the head is

different, for inl\ead of a turbant they

cover their face with two handkerchiefs,

one from tiie nofe upwards, and the other

from the moutli down, leaviin; jull (pace

enough to fee.

Cain. 'Ihc coin in thefe dominions is of fe-

veral forts, according to the fevcral king-

doms. At Coiijlantinol'lc' there arc pieces

of gold call'il Scchfes, worth lefs than

the yoieliiDi Zeccbine. In filvcra Grofcen,

that i.s, a ducac i a "Jerum-Grofcen, or half

ducat i befidcs Para's and Jfpen of filvcr.

In Eg)l>t inllcad of tiiefe tiierc arc Me-
dina , and in other kingdoms, other forts

of money.
The fruit, to fpeak of the countries I

have gone through, in £?)7'/ is excellent,

and of almoft all forts we have 'n Europe,

befides thofe peculiar to the country,

and particularly dates, which are in pcr-

feftion. In Romelia, and the lelTer Ajia,

there are all forts that Italy affords, and

much better, as winter melons, I'ome-

granates, grapes, pears, chellnuts, hazle-

nuts, and others which they keep all the

the year about.

The climate alio diiTcrs according toOimaie.

the feveral pofitions of lo many king-

doms. In Egypt the air is bad tor (Iran-

gers. Romelia and Tbraii: are every where

tem[)eratc, and the foil fruitful •, but this

fruitfulnefs is almofl of no ufc, through
the la/.incl's of the Turks, and by rcaloii

of the opprtfTion the thrillians lie under,

who chult: rather to leave the land un-

till'd, t.han to till it for others. The Icf-

fcr /tfia affords all that is requifite to lead

a happy life in this world, both the foil

being fertil, and tiie air temperate ; for

which reafon it may be preter'd before

the beft countries in Europe. Cicero de-

clares it in the following words. The lie-

venues of other Provinces are fuch, that

they fcarce fuffice to defenil thofe very

provinces •, but /f/ia is fo rich :uid fruit-

ful, that it far exceeds all countries in fer-

tility of land, variety of fruit, plenty of

paflurc, and variety of fuch things as arc

tranfported.

The confines of this vaft monarchy
are Germany, Poland, Mufcovy, Per/ia,

and India, and in yl/rick, Abijftna, and
Lybia. In Europe it is bounded by the

Mediterranean, the Adriatick, and Ionian

feas v in ylfta by the Euxine and Egean,
and next the ocean by the gulplu of
Perfta and Arabia. The chief rivers that

part it from other tlominions, are the

Boriflbenes and tiie Tanais. To conclude,

it is of fo large an extent, that bating

Italy, franee, Spain, Germany, part of
Hungary and Greece, it contains all that

the Romans fubdu'd, and fome other pro-

vinces which never knew the Romans^
much lefs were fubjed to them.

Ofmun
Otl7m.i)i.

(I i f

tha End of the Second BOOK. Oritnci.

Ainuriit

the firll.

il.^jjz:l.
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Palus

il.'j.iz;l.

[Heir opinion is very probable,

wl)o will have this powerful

nation to derive its oriyina'

from the vaft woods near the

Maolis, becaufe of the great plen-

ty of game thofe woods aftord, which

is their ufual fuflenance.

The firfl: that laid the foundation of

this mighty monarchy was Oj'man, call'd

Ottoman ; a bold and darcing man, by

birth a Tartar, and foldicr under the

great Cham. He, ofFcndcd at Tome

wrongs done him, went into Capladvcia

to live by robbing, with fixty loilo'.vi.rs,

intcfting all the country about. Others

allur'd by hojws of pluniltr, or dcl'pair-

ing of pardon for the crimes tlicy li.id

committed, joyn'd him •, fo that grow-

ing by degrees more powerful and for-

midable, and having taken feveral ci-

ties, he made himfclf mailer of Cappa-

docia, Pontus, Bil/jynia, Pampbilia, and

Cilicia. This fome f.iy happened in the

year 1300. He reign'd cigiueen years.

His fon Orcanes fucceeded him, who
taking the fame meafures, not only kept

what his father had left him, but making
his advantage of the inteftine broils, be-

tween the emperors of Conjlantinofle, fub-

du'd Mifia, Lycaonia, Pbrigia, Carta

and Nicea. He reign'd thirty fix years.

Amurat, a great mafter in the art of

difiembling, or reigning, fucceeded iiis

fiither Orcanci. He in 1363, took Gal-

iipoli in Thrace, anil after it Adrianoplc,

Mifia, Servia, and Bulgaria ; but being

at laft vanquifh'd and (lain by Lazarus

Defpot of Servia, he ended his bafe life

after a reign of thirty one years ; leaving

two fons, Solyman and Bajazet.

Bajazet having murder'd his brother.

fulxlu'd all Thrace, Thejfaly, MaccJon, Gemellj

Pbocis, Attica, and Bofnia. Tlun ht ''^4-

held Conjlantiiwple eight years beficg'd ;
'^^^"^

but finding an obftinate rcfiftance, he

raisM the Icige to give battle to the

chriftian princes, whom he overthrew.

Then returning to the fiegc, and ha-

ving after th'-ee years profecuting of it

almoft reduc'd the place to a necefTity

of furrendring, his dcfign was dilap-

pointcd by Tamerlaii, the great Cham
of Tartary. For he marching out of his

country, and wafting Ajia with fire

antl fword •, Biij.izct, with much realbn,

thouglu it convenient to leave the ficge

to oppole that torrent, anil meet him
on the confines of Galaiia and Bitbsnia ;

there coming to a battle, the wrctchccl

Bajazet was overthrown in the year

1397, with the lofs ot two hundred thou-
fand men, and thruft, loaded with chains,

into a cage; where defpairing of ever re-

covering his liberty, he beat out his own
brains againfl the bars. He reign'd

twelve years and a half, leaving three

fon'', Calapin, Mahomet and Mufinpha.
Ciilapin, or Alpin, was put to death ^^''homtt

by his brother Mahomet the firft, who '*** '''''•

afcending the throne, conqucrM Vala-

chia, and Macedonia ; fixing his court

M Adrianople. He dy'd in 1422, having
reign'd feventeen years.

Amurat the fccond, next mounted the ^""""H

throne. He pafTing over into Thrace
''"'''"

by the afllflance of the Genoefes, over-

threw his uncle Miiftapba ; and ciien,

UladiJIaus, king of Polcud and Hungary,

breaking the peace at the perfwafion of
pojje Eugenius the fourth, he paid the

Genoefes looooo crowns tor liberty to

pafs over into Europe at Callipoli, and ac-

cordingly
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receivM. Hely-Salurday the loth, F per-

form'd my dcvotioni, and twjk leave of

tri< nd> i Mii Suiiiliiy tUc nth, l)cin{{ Ka-

jler Jay in the morning, the Smque left

the port of CoN/litiilino/ile in fiicli hafle,

that 1 had not time to hear nufs. Having
run nine miles to the village of Grtgni-

(biay, the Kaii put in there for water,

and rontinuM there all day, the wind co-

minfi up contrary.

Monday the iztli, we fet out with little

wind, which afterwards turning to a

ilead c\\m, the Saique was tow'il by its

skiff, and at lall was drawn with rotjes

from the flioar as far as Umuriar, five

miles dirtant. (ioing u^ here to the top

of the hill, to lee the mouth of the

black fca ; as I came down, a Turki/h

fhcphtr<l ask'd me, why I went thither,

and underdanding by figns, that he faid

I was viewing the country •, my laft fuf-

firings having taught me experience, I

made haftc aboard the Saique. Tuejtlay

the I ^th, the wind coming up fair, wc
fail'il at IjfL'ak of day, and two hours af-

ter entered the black fea. All the way
between the firlt anil fecond caftles, the

fhoars ot the flrcight are no lefs popu-

lous and plcafant than thofe from Con-

Jltiiiiiiio/lf to the firft -, for on the fide of

Nalolia arc tiic villages of Calignia, Ci-

biicli, Eriierli, Beicos, and Cavacb ; and

on that of Romelia, Stfgni, Gregni-cbioy,

Tarabia, fiuyucbdare, and Sanjar ; with

good pleafure-houfes and gardens between

tliem, which make the profpcftof them

agreeable.

The fecond caftle is worfc than the

firl'', for that on the fide of I'.iiro/ie has

but two little towers on the plain, and

very weak curtains ; and the other in

yifia near Cavacb, is a fquarc tower i

both without cannon. On the top of the

hill, half a mile diftant, flood a caftle,

whofe out-works reach to the other, but

its walls are all ruin'd.

On both the oppofite points of the

ftreight there are light-houfes, and fmill

dwellings. Near that on the fide of Ro-
melia on a rock, is the remainder of the

pedeftal of Pompey's pillar.

We made but little way on H^ednefday

the 14th, the winil being contrary, but it

coming up fair on Thurjdas the 15th, we
coaftcd along Natalia, and at night were

oppofite to Ergele, where is a good port,

a rarity in the black fca. The fame
wind continuing till two hours in the

night, thofe drowfy brutes furl'd their

fails, and making fall the helm laid them
down to fleep, leaving the Saique to rock
upon tiie waves.

The fame wind blew again on Fri-

day the 1 6th, carrying us about twelve

miles an hour, and at noon came upwithfi'Mnn

the other Satque that made "he lame voy- '*'J4

age with us, and carry'd alwve 110 fol-'-^^^'^'

diers and fervants of the Bajfa of Trnbi:-

zond, who v/as gone fx-fore with twenty

five of his family in fix finall IcluKa's,

carrying with him fix horles, be'ides as

many more aboard ihcSaiqiu The coun-

try that apjxirrs along the lea, is mol\

mountainous, and abounding in chclt-

nuts, ha/.le-nuts, and apples, to furnifli

Conflanlinople, and Icveral neighbouring

provinces.

Saturday the 17th, the wind came up
direflly rontrary, fo that wc had much
ado to put into cajx: Sinopt, for frefli wa-

ter Weighing Iwtimes on Sunday morn-

ing wc pafs'd in fight of the city Sinope,

fcated on the eafternmofl part of a point

of land, with a high mountain near it. A
thick fog which held till evening, hindcr'tl

our view of the plcafant co.ift. So the

florm that rofe was the caufc we made
little way in the day, but the wind coming
fair in the evening, we advanc'd confi-

derably till midnight.

Monday the 19th, a great rain fell, af-

ter which the wind was fo faii-, that we
made a great run the night following.

The fii..e wind and rain continu'd Tucf-

da^ the 20th, which fet us very forward.

The flag's family waswalh'd from head
to foot i and I admir'tl the patience

of the Turks, who rather than give a

zecchine for a cabbin, arc content to

be cxpos'd to the weather, like fo ma-
ny bcafts. In other rcfpcds they were
perfons of good behaviour, who con-

vers'd with mc civilly, both during the

pafTage, and my ffay AtTrabezond; nor
was I wanting to fhew them more cour-

tefy, that I might make ufe of their

friendfhips if I had need 1 and jxirticular-

ly to recover my baggage out of the hands

of the Raii Leper.

The fame rain and rough fea conti-

nu'd all night, and IVednefday the 21ft

till noon, carrying us withirt three miles

of Trabezond ; but there it faii'd, and in

the evening was contrary, fo that we
were forced to have the Saique tow'd by
its skiff. I ftill blefs'd the two crowns
and a half I had given for my cabbin,

for I could not have endur'd the wea-

ther , but he that hir'd it to me, at laft

rais'd a knavifh controverfy, asking more
than we had agreed for before the In-

terpreter, and mounfieur Mener. Yet I

fatisfy'd him with a fmall matter, not-

withftanding he had found out two Tar-

tar falfe witneffes, who depos'd they

had heard me make the bargain, as he

faid.
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Gemelli All the Bajfa's retinue ftay'd aboard
'69+- that night; but I, who long'd to be out

'-''"'^''"^
of the Titrkijb territories, went afhoar

immediately, and to the little Hofpitium

the Jcj'mls had iettled there within three

years, tor the conveniency ot their mif-

fions. There I found F. VtUot fuperior

of the minion of Armenia, with three

companion:, and the Dominican, all clad

after t!ic Armenian fafhion. They were
very glad to fee me tleliver'd out of pri-

fon, and fafc arriv'd after three days Itorm,

and a voyage of 400 miles. And certain-

ly we had pcrilli'd, but that the Euxine

(cA, whofe 'nriumftrence is 5000 miles,

its length 1 100, and the breadth 200, and
where moft 400, is not fo boilterous as

the open lea, as fome pretend. I alfo

found my equipage recovcr'd by the fa-

thers, and carry'd to their houfe, which
compleated my joy.

The fathers told mc what they had
fuffcr'd during their voyage. Imbarking
aboard the fecond Saique, as was laid be-

fore, they were carry'd to Unia, 500 miles

from Trabezon ' coming whence in fmall

boats, they were in dinger of being ioit

;

and at laft they were taken up for tne tri-

bute, and put into the hands of the ma-
iler of the boat, for him to give an ac-

count of them to the receiver at Tra'ue-

zond, to decide whether the French ought

to pay or nof, and this becaufe they

falfcly alledg'd. That their king had
broke the peace with the grand feignior ;

but the Cadi dedar'd they were not oblig'd

to pay. That night, out of cxcefs of joy

wc drank together merrily, congratula-

ting our fafety, and forgetting pafl fuf-

ferings.

Tr.^btzvi.l Trdbezomi, by the I'tirks call'd Tara-

*"/• bajfan, is feated in the latitude of 42 de-

grees, on tlie utnioll bank of the black

lea, and at the foot of a mountain that

looks towards the north. Its whole cir-

cumterencc is but a mile, but its large

fuburbs make up room for 20000 in-

habitants. It is an archiepifcopal fee,

and metropolis of Cappadocia, a pro-

vince between the lelTer Ajia, and greater

Armenia. When the empire of Conftan-

tinople was ilcProy'd, the Greeks chofe

this place for the feat of their errpire,

but it was not ! ilting ; for the family

of Lafcari having re.'gn'd there two hun-

dred years, that is f-om 1261 till 1460,

at length in the reigi of David, it was
taken and deftroy'd by Mahomet the fe-

cond, emperor of the Turku At prc-

fi'Mt they call it the head of the pro-

vince Genich or Jenich. It was rendered

the more fimous by the martyrdom of

forty faithful foldiers, who were put to

death in a frozen lake by the com-

A Voyage round the World. Book III. Chai
mand of Licinius ; as alfo for the birth

of George Trapezuntius, a moft learnetl

man, who dy'd in the year i486, at

ninety years of age •, and of Bejfarion,

who for his excellent wit and learn-

ing, was, by pope Eugene the fourth,

made cardinal, and patriarch of Conjlan-

tinople.

Trabezond has not only fufler'd many
calamities in paft ages, but even in this

prefcnt ; for in 1617, the Ruffians crof-

fing over the black fea, plunder'il and
burnt it ; as they did Sinope and Caffa
cities feated upon the fame fea. So ma-
ny dilarters may fufficiently prrfuade,

that nothing of its ancient fplendor re-

mains J it being now more like a vil-

lage than an imperial city ; fo that it

looks like a wood inhabited, every houfe

having a large garden, with oli*'e and
other fruit-trees, befides Ibme fields in-

cermixt.

Thurfday the 2 2d, I obferv'd that the ^'''I'^'-'l''

city has two fmall citadels ; one on a moun-
tain commanded by a Cbiaiis ; the other
on the plain, being fomcrimes the place of
abode of the Bajfa or BegUrbeg, who go-
verns the city without any Sangiack under
him. I'hey have both weak garrifons, and
little cannon •, and if the townfmen upon
otcafion do not take up arms, they can
make but a fmall defence,

Friday the 23d, I took notice the fub- Provifiot,

urbs were for the moft part inhabited

by Armenians and Greeks, with their bi-

fhops, for the exercife of their religion.

Provifions are dear, to what they are in

other parts of the Turkijh dominions, and
not good neither, efpecially the bread;
the neighbouring villages furnifhing wheat,
both the hills and plain about the city

being barren ; and the high mountains
cover'd with fnow caule more cold than
plenty. Flelh is to be found in the mar-
ket only fome few months in the year

;

and fifh is never to be feen, becaufe
the city has no port, but an open fhoar,

expos'd to the inconftancy of the fea,

v/hich renders the little fifliing there is

very difficult. Of all the land produces,

only the oyl is good ; and the wine in-

different ; other forts of fruit for plca-

furc are fent in from the villages Hirther

off. They keep their oil ami wine in

earthen velTcls, and rack oft' the liquor

from one to another with cranes made
of canes.

The cuftom-houfe of TrabezonJ isCudon

not fevere, lor they never fcarch'd my '"'""•

equipage, nor the fithers, lb that any
thing may be carry'd into the city. But
miftrulliiig left the officers on die way
might give mc fbine trouble. I went

of my own acrord, witliout Ixiiii; call'd,

on
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GiMELLi being quite fpent with labour of climb-

'694- ing afoot, broke out into ihcfe words.

^J^"^^"^ Come hither Gentlemen of the Propaganda,

and fee what a condition we are in here.

And a few fteps further. Come along

jou who do not give a ptnny ; whereas we
come upon the Alms of France ; and I am
falisffd you'll give all you are worth to be

at home again As he repeated thefe

words, I fmil'd, and the more to tempt

him, faid. Do you think that coming to toe

Mijfion in the levant, is like taking a
walk in the Tuilieries at Paris, or at mon-
fieur's Palace? To favc my felf the pains

I would not alight, but went up a

horfe-back, in danger of breaking my
neck down thofe dreadful rocks. We
defcended four miles of craggy way to the

Caravanfera , which takes name from

that mountain ; after travelling twenty

fbur miles in eleven hours. Friday the

30th, we went down a more eafie way,
but very long becaufe of its winding about
the mountain Which abounds in fir, beech,

and nut-trees. Then we pafs'd over the

third ftone-bridge near a mountain, at

the foot whereof we entered into a way
under ground, to come to a Caravanfera

at the other fide. After riding twenty two
miles in ten hours we lay at night in the

Caravanfera of the village of Giumis-Xane,

tiiat is, filver-houfe, becaufe of the ruins

of this metal there are in that neigh-

bourhood, where the country produces

plenty of apples, haizle-nuts, and bad

wine. Here we had but an ill night

of it.

Mines. Saturday the firft: of May, after fix

hours riding, we pafs'd by a gold mine,

where they did not work becaufe it was

fpoil'd by the inundation of the river,

and at a fmall diftance thence by one of

filver. The natives told me there were

many more of lead, and copper, which

is therefore very cheap among the Turks,

who have all forts of utenfils of it tinn'd

both within and without. Thence we
pafs'd by Cuvans, and after travelling

twenty miles in ten hours, night coming
on we lay at Balaxor in the houfe of our

Catergi or muletier. This village is

feated in an excellent and fruitful plain.

I cannot decide whether the houfes are

caves or ftables ; for they are duj^ out o^

the earth, which ferves as a wall, with

great beams lay'd acrofs above to fup-

port the roof which is of earth alfo,

and even with the roads they ride on.

They leave a large gap in the middle
to let in the light, not regarding that

all they do within, can be feen through
it. Men and beads lodge together in

them ; (o that I was forc'd to fpend

that night in fuch good compary. I

was much pleas'd in this country at their

ovens to bake bread and for other ufcs. Strange

They make a trench three fpans deep^^*"^-

in the ground, plaider'd with plain mud,
with a fmall hole for the flame. Mak-
ing a wood fire in it, they fallen an

iron acrofs the mouth, and to tliat ano-

ther that is moveable, fo fliap'd that five

pots may Hand and boil on it. This

turns round for the r onveniency of the

perfon that drefles the meat. "I'he pots

being taken away from the top, and the

fire from the bottom, and the oven

cleans'd from alhes, they put in tlic

dough unleaven'd after the falhion of

the eaft, and thus the bread or cake is

foon bak'd, which the Mahometans like

extremely. This done it ferves to fpread

the table on, and keep die company
warm, without any other fire. And
fhutting the hole they make ufe of it

to keep the meat warm, in cafe ftrangers

fhould come in.

The village being for the mod part in- ZcJ of

habitateil by Armenians, they all flock'd '•"- ^"t-

in crouds to our (table, to be inftrudted
""""•

in the divine myfteries by F. yUlot. He
had learn'd the Armenian language per-
feftly to this purpofe ; and invented a
game like that of the goofe, to make
them the better remember thofe things,

calling it a game of devotion, becaufe
the faid myfleries were printed on it.

I was not .» little edify'd to fee what
pains thofe good people took to get room
m our liable, calling one another to hear
the word of God, which lafted till

night. The harveft in Afia is great,

and the labourers but few. Did a mif-

fioner ft:ay in this place but a few weeks
he would draw all the people out of the

darknefs of herefy -, fo e.afily are they
brought to own their error. The Je-
fuits apply themfelves very zealoufly to

this good work in many parts of the

Turktjfj and Perfian dominions ; fuffer-

ing the affronts and outrages of the Ma-
hometans with heroick patience, having
been feveral times periecuted and ex-

pell'd by them. They are maintain'd

out of revenues fet apart for this purjxjfe

in France.

At Night came a Chiaus, who was •

haftening the march of the Afian troops ;

becaufe they advanc'd flowly, to be at

Belgrade at the end, rather than at tlic

beginning of the campagne : This put
us to a great deal of trouble, for at

midnight he took two of our horfes for

his own ufe ; and in tlic morning uc
were at a loft, the caravan being ready

to fet out, ami no other hor/i.-s to be
had in the village. Therefore that we
might not be left a prey to robbers or

'j/anizaries

f£eiiurt
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Janizaries we made the half-loads whole

ones v and fo a horfe remain'd quite

light to ride by turns all day, and this

made amends for the joy of the forego-

ing night being Sunday the 2d, when
we fupp'd merrily and had a pleafant

time of it, in remembrance of tne per-

fecucion fuffer'd by the Jejitits at Arze-

rum and Trabezond on that day two
years, as was faid before.

However encouraging one another,

we fet out like pilgrims on Monday the 3d,

following the caravan through a plain,

and well cultivated country. The Je-

fiiits would not make ufe of the horie,

but like the apoftles travell'd all the

day afoot, F. Dalma/tus ftill calling upon
the gentlemen de Propaganda to come
and lt;e him walk. The Dominican fa-

ther and I rode by turns, and the coun-

try being full of pigeons, and mallards,

I Ihot many flying both a foot and a

horfe-back, to the great admiration of

the Turks, who could not hit one -,

which made F. Villot fay I was one of the

king of France's huntfmen, fent to ferve

the king of Perfia in that employment.

After travelling twelve mile in fix hours,

we pafs'd through the fuburb, into the

city' Beiburt, where they pay a quarter

of a ducat toll for every horie.

This city is feated on a rock, wall'd,

and furnifli'd with but a few pieces of

cannon. Good woollen carpets made
there, are fold cheap. Its fuburb is part

in the valley, and part on the fide of

the mountain. We went fix miles fur-

ther along the river, near which we cn-

camp'd at the place call'd Meaciur,

where we recoverM our horfes, the Chi-

aus having left them. A great rain at

night wet us all.

Tuefday the 4th, we advanc'd but ten

miles in four hours, fetting up in the vil-

lage of Avirac, feated on a mountain,

bccaufe the next days journey was long.

We lay in the houfe or rather liable,

of an Armenian, built after the fame

manner as was Hild before. Here they

were then fowing of wheat, becaufe the

foil being fruitful, it grows in a very

fliort tinle, and yields a plentiful harveft.

provifions are generally cheap there iGEMKLi.i

fix eggs being lold for a penny, and a "'9+-

hen for fifteen pence.
l^^/'^O

fVednefday the 5th, we climb'd up moft
dreadful high mountains cover'd with

fhow, on the laft whereof we (aw a

good quarry of white marble. The
Turks of the caravan being afraid of

robbers would come one after another

to bid me ftand upon my guard ; rely-

ing much on me becaufe I had a gun
and piftols, and they thought me a good
markfman 1 whereas they had but few
fire-arms, and fome wanted powder,
fome flint, and fome ball. Others came
to me to fix tlieir guns, and give them
ammunition, for fear of the danger that

threatned. From the vaft height of the

third mountain wc again defcended into

a deep valley, the horfes with their loaii^

every where flipping on the ihow, and
took our reft in a liable in the village

of Carvor, having travell'd twenty four
miles in eleven hours.

Tburfday the Jth, being to ford over
the river Euphrates, then fwoln with wa-
ter, we thought better to go three leagues
about than expofe our felves to fuch
danger. Therefore parting from the
caravan, with a few more that follow'd
us, we went away to pafs over a ftonc-
bridge, near which the river Gerzime,
carrying not much lels water falls into

the Euphrates^ or C-.rafce, which is there
lefs than the Vulturrtus of Capua, m the
kingdom of Naples. We travell'd a-

long on the left of it eight miles on tlie

plain of Erzerum, our days journey be-
ing ten hours to the village of Tetirif-

chuil. There were perfons appointed iu

all thofe villages by the tax-gatherer to
receive the head-money of all travellers,

but we as Franks defended our .<elves by
virtue of the grand feignior's Firman^
or order.

That night, being near cur journey's
end, with the conlent of the Catergi,
or muletier, to whom I promis'd a re-

ward, I clap'd fome fmall things that
were to pay cuflom, into a bag of ftraw,

which in tnofe countries they lay under
the loads inftead of panncls.

C H A P. IV.

T'he Aulhr's Arrival a: Erzerum, and the Defcription of that City.

FRiday in the morning, travelling

over .1 beautiful, and well cultiva-

ted plain, ftattcr'd with feveral villa-

ges, and encompafs'd with mountains
cover'd with fnow, at the end of twelve

miles we arriv'd at Erzerum. As foon

Vol. IV.

as we entrcd the fuburbs, wc paid fif-

teen grains of NapUs, that is about
thee pence half penny for eacli horfe.

Then we went to the cuftom-houfc,
but the cuftomer being at noon-day
prayers, when he came, wc defir'd hirh

Cc to
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Gemelli to fe.ll the trunks, that he might come
'694- home fome time after to fearch them.

'«>^'^He very civilly comply'd, fending foon

after one to fearch them, who found

nothing liable to pay ; fo that I found

not that feverity monfieur Tavernier

mentions of fealing the trunks and bails

a day before they come to Erzerum, by

people appointed by the cuilomer, that

things liable to pay may not be taken

out to defraud the cuftom-houfe.

I took a flately room in the Caravan-

/era, near the cuftom-houfe, that I

might often enjoy the company of mr.

Prefcot, an Entlift) merchant, who adted

as conful, and liv'd oppofite to me.

He coming to bid me welcome, carry'd

me home, and entertain'd me well at

dinner and fupper, being forry he could

not treat me, as he would have done

in ChHjfemiom, becaufe the country does

not ari'ord thofe dainties that are to be

hid in Iialy, and other parts ; but he
tormented me with often drinking to

mc, requiring I fhould do the fame,

which I could not. He inform'd me to

my forrow, that the day before my ar-

rival, a great caravan \ is gone for Tnti-

ris, which had been an excellent op-

portunity for me.

Erzerum, or Adirbegian, by fome is

plac'd in the leffer Armenia, and by o-

thcrs made the metropolis of the greater,

where they think it likely the firfl man
Afiic Nov.viw^ created, and placed by God in the

//(yi-./zi. j.moll delightful garden of paradice.
e<if.\.

•pijg country is noble for having been

(;,••;. 8. fifft cultivated by Adam, when expell'd

paradice •, and becauft Noak, after the

flood came there out of the ark, and

otfer'd facrifice to God. A country,

that on the top of its mountains long

kept the remains of the ark, according

y,jeph.li!,.^o antient traditions, and upon the cre-

I. iwti^. dit of antient patriarchs. F-ophane au-

"P- 4' thors will have it that Thejfalus took the

name of the Armenian hero.

Erzerum is feated on . long plain, un-

der high mountains, at tiie end of the

plain thirty miles long, and ten in breadth.

Its walls are two miles in compafs, and

are double, but not fill'd with earth,

or ramparts. About it is an indiffe-

rent ditch, and feveral towers at con-

venient diftances, with fmall pieces of

cannon, fuch as they call falconets, fo

that on the out-fide it looks much like

Conftantinoplc. At the eafl end is a ca-

ftlc and a fort, for the Aga of the Ja-
nizaries, both of them commanded by
a h.ll, and a tower on it, whence the

enemy may be difcover'd at a great tli-

flance. Near this caftle is the Arme-
nian cathedral, much decay'd, txcept-

Erzerum
cicy.

ing two towers built of brick. There
are three iron gates to the city \ at that

call'd of Tauris, there lie on the ground

twenty good pieces of cannon ; the rcfl

being broke up to be carry'd to Conjlan-

tinople. The houfes, as alfo thofe in

the fuburbs, for the moft part inhabit-

ed by Armenians are low, and made of

wooa and mud ; the llreets narrow,

and unpav'd ; and the Bazars mean i

but it is fo populous, that there are in

the fuburbs only, twenty two caravan-

fera's for the caravans of Per/ia. The
air is very cold, by reafon of the fnow ly-

ing continually on the neighbouring

mountains •, but it is not fo bad for the

eyes as Tavernier pretends ; but this makes
the fruit ripen very late, for which rea-

fon it is firft brought out of Georgia,

and were it not fupply'd from the vil-

lages about, it would be fcarce. Yet
provifions are very cheap, for a penny-

worth of bread will ferve a man a day,

and he may buy almoft thirty pounds of
bisket for a Carline, or fix-pence ; five

eggs for a Tornefe, or penny, and a hen
for five, and fo other things proportio-
nably. All this plenty proceeds from the

fruitfulnefs of the aforefaid plain. But,
as I was told, corn does not ripen in

fixty days, and barly in forty, (according

to Tavernier's account) for whilft I was
there, they were adlually fowingto reap
in Septemper.

The river Euphrates has its fpringsjr„^4,^,,|

in a mountain call'd Apbrat, or M;«go/, river.

fix hours journey from Erzerum -, where-
fore the fprings of this river, according

to fcripture and fathers, being in para-/«f^r.

dice, I was within fix hours of paradice. ^"'^-i''

But others are of opinion that its true'*^'^'^''*''!

fource is in Georgia, and that the frequent'^"
'''"

earthquakes have cover'd it.

The government of Erzerum is very
beneficial, and much efteem'd among
the Turks. The women in the city are

clad in cloth, and wear boots, and a
black thing before their forehead to hide

their face ; on their head they have a
long piece of fluff hanging down to their

knees.

Salttnliiy the 8th, monfieur Lacroniere,

of the province of Blois, came with the

caravan from Perjia, and the next day
turn'd Mahometan, defpairing of ever

obtaining iiis pardon for two duels he

fought, killing two men in France. He
gave out he was ient into thofe parts by
the king, as a fpy upon the Turks, and
that all the Franks, who go into the Le-
vant, arc fpits fent by the kin^^ to llir

up the Perfiivis to recover Bagd.it and
Erzerum ; and others into Mufcovy, to

pcrfwade tiiat prince to feizc the towns

on
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on the black fea ; and that therefore they

carry their credentials few'd up in their

Ihooes. Tho* the French look upon him

as a mad-man, yet thofe barbarians feem

to credit him, to have the opportunity of

doing the Franks harm i and this made
me live in fome fear.

Sunday the 9th, I heard mafs at the Je-

fuiis church. Having left my gun at

the city gate, according to cuftom, I

fent Monday the loth, the ufual duty to

the Turk at the gate to have it return'd,

but mr. Prefcot's man going in his ma-
Extortion Iter's name, he reftor'd it without ta-

of the king any thing. But on Tuefday the 1 1 th,

as I was going to mr. Prefcot's, 1 faw the

Turk that had reftor'd the gun making
ligns to me to ftop. I went on neverthe-

kfs, for not underftanding him, I thought

it in vain to ftay. The Turk enrag'd that

I flighted him, ran after me with his knife

drawn, and had hurt me, but that mr.

Prefect laid hold of him about the mid-

dle. I had not fear'd him in another

place, but in Turky the laws are too fe-

vere againft a Frank that oppofes a 7'urk,

and therefore to be rid of him, I gave

what he demanded.

fVednefday the i ''th, I din'd with F. Vtl-

lot, and we rejoiced at our fafe arrival,

but my fatisfaftion was difturb'd on Tburf-

der'dawayt/ay the 13th, three perfons coming to
to Trait- ^jg from the Mujfellin, or Bajfa's lieuie-

nant, to command me to depart the

city within three days ; which order

was alfo fent to the Jefuits and Domini-

can, they believing we were all five

Papa's, or religious men. We guefs'd

this was not only brought about by the

French renegado, but by the fchifmatick

Armenians, to obftrudl the fathers fet-

ling in Erzerum, and the fpreading of

the word of God. They had two years

before prefented t'le Baffa with ?.ooo

piaftres, to fend them away together

with F. Philip Grimaldi, who was going

to China ; which was done with fome

tumult rais'd by the Armenians, 2500
perfons going in a feditious manner to

the Bajfa's houfe, and about 400 to the

monaftery, where the fathers had been

in danger of their lives, had they not

been well barr'd. To put a ftop to this

mifchief, brother Manfredi, who play'd

the phyficiin to reconcile the people to

the fociety, was fent to the Mujfellin,

to fliew him the grand leignior's Firman,

or order for re-fettling the fathers at

Erzerum ; but he without fo much as

feeing it, order'd we fliould return that

dime day towards Trabezond. The great

diftance from court made him not value

the Ftrmaii, and he faid the Papa's had
•epreiented things as they thought fit

The au-

thor md
fathers or

xmd.

to the fultan ; and therefore he would Gemeili

acquaint him how averle the whole ci- '^94-

ty was to their re-eftabliftiment. The^-'^^'"^

brother went thence to the Cadi to ob-
tain at leaft fome longer time, and was
civilly anfwer'd they might go with the

firft caravan, that they might not be

expos'd to be robb'd and murder'd by
thieves. The Mujfellin hearing of it,

fent for Manfredi, and railing at him
for having been the occafion of the fa-

thers return firft, and then of their ftay,

committed him to prifon ; but being

told that the Cadi had confented to the

delay, he releas'd him within two hours;

threatning to make him ftay in the city,

and after formal procefs to raufe him to

be baftinado'd till the nails of his toes

flew ofl^

That fame day the Mujfellin would
be inform'd what I was by mr. Prefcot,

who giving him an account of my tra-

vels, told him I was no religious man,
nor of the fociety, but a lay-man that

travell'd out of meer curiofity. As he
was returning home, the Dominican fa-

ther came to defire hir. .lat he would
acquaint the Mujfellin that he was not
of the fociety, but a Dominican, fent

into Perfia by his general, and that his

order not being comprehended in the

petition of the Armenians, he would get
him leave to proceed on his journey.

But the conful's words were of no force

with that barbarian, whom nothing but
money could mollify. F. yillot was very
angry that the Dominican fliould have
made that ufe of Prefcot, and therefore

came in a pafTion at night to tell me,
every one might fliift for himfelf, be-

caule he and his companions had the

Firman to go into Perfia. I bid him
mind his own bufinefs, for 1 did not mif-

truft God's providence, and was ready to

fufirr thofe crofl"es, and therefore without
being at all difmay'd, I refolv'd if I could
not go direftly from Erzerum, to return

to Trabezond, and tlience pafs thorough
Georgia into Perfia.

Going on Friday the 14th, to hear mafs They ob-

at the Jefuits, 1- faw brother MiinfreJi go 'i'" '"^'=

to the Mujfellin, and return with a fa- p^
?° '"

vourable anfwer, which when F. Villot

liad heard, he fiid to mc, monfieur Ge-
meili, the matter is adjufted for twenty five

ducats ; two zecchines will be your ihare

to go into Perfia. I might have anfwer'd,

that fince the foregoing night they would
not admit me into their number, I had
taken other meafures ; and that he dia

me that fiivour to fave charges, becaufe

the Mujfellin would have as much for

three as for five v but that he might fee

I was not led away by intereft, I faid I

would
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Gevielli would pay my quota i which the Domi-
'694- nican was very unwilling to do.

^-^"^^"^
After dinner the Nazar, or proteftor

of ftrangers, who had been acquaint-

ed with the bufinels by his brother the

Muffdllin, fent for Manfredi, and made
a great noife bccaufe we were not gone.

The other anfwer'd wc had leave to

10 for Perjia. No, faid the Nazar, you
Tiall go for Trabezondy with the cara-

van that is now ready. Manfredi un-

derftanding his defign was to have fliare

of our money, he told him he would

bring him an anfwer the next day. But
it pleas'd God that, news being brought

both the brothers on Saturday the 15th,

that the Bajfa had fent others to take

their places, they being uken up, re-

fufing to refign to the others, never

thought of us.

In the evening, the Mujfellin fent for

fomc fathers that could fpeak the Tur-
kijh language, to expound fome maps
given liim by the renegado Laeroniere,

who could not do it : F. Vtllot went,

who, having given him fatisfaClion con-

cerning part of Afta, tho' the Turk was

not much the wifer, was ask'd, where

he had learnt the Turkijh language ; and

he anfwering that in a year he refided

at Cottjlantimple. The Muffellin reply'd,

he could not learn to fpeak fo well in a

year. It falling then opportunelv to

talk of our affair, the lather added,

I liv'd fome time in this city, and was

here when the fathers were expell'd ;

which 1 am given to underftand you
defign to do again, notwithftanding the

grand feignior's order. The Muffellin re-

ply'd, why do you not go upon the

midion into Germany ? Becaufe the Ger-

mans, I'lid the fatlier, are our kings ene-

mies, and would kill us, and therefore

we come into this country who arc our

friends. Then they went together to

the CadCi (a man whofe wifdom had

raifcd him to the greatcft employs of the

empire in the reign of fultan Mahomet)
and having Ihewn him feveral coun-

tries of Afia, he ask'd whether the fa-

ther durll undertake to make fuch a

map in the Turkijh tongue, and how
long he would be about it. Being told

he could do it in a week, they fent iiim

home, bidding him ftay and do it.

F. VUlot being to ftay, eight zecchines

were fent by brother Manfredi, on Sun-

day the 1 6th to the Muffellin \ after which

the Cbiaga fent to enquire about the reft

and haften our departure, fignifying that

F. ViUot muft go when the map was

made. The Nazar fent for brother Man-
fredi again on Munday the 17th, to let

him know he would be prefented as well

as his brother ; both of them had good
words, and were put in hopes of that

which was never to come to pafs. The
feme day two fervants of the Nazars
came to the caravanfera in his name to
ask a veft of me. Being fenfible this was
an invention of their own, that they
might not go away diflatisfied, and con-
trive to do me fome mifchief, I promis'd
mr. Prefcot Ihould give them a piaftre af-

ter I was gone, that they might not
fend others on the fame errand. Seeing

my felf expos'd to be cheated and robb'd
on all fides, I refolv'd to be gone with-

out a caravan, hazarding all dangers

whatfdever ; both the fathers and I think-

ing it better to go on, venturing to be
robb'd by thieves, yet with the liberty

of defending our ielves, than to ftay in

the city, like ftieep among wolves, with-

out being allow'd to fpeaK for our felves.

Having therefore hir'd horfes for four

piaftres a piece, we prcpar'd to leave

Erzerum privately.

CHAP. V.

'fbe Aithor's Journey to Kars, and the Danger he was in of being robb'd.

they ^to-r~rMJefday the i8th, the fathers Daltna
c(;ed on
ilieir jour

iiey.

tins and Martin, French Jefuits

;

F. Dominick of Bologna a Dominican, and

I, took our flight out of the city after

midniglit, like the Ifraelites perfecuted

by Pharaoh. Near break of day the

cuftom-houfe officers came out of a

tent to ftop us fix miles from the ci-

ty i but fhewing them the cuftomers

difchirge and giving them a Rup, which

is a quarter of a Neapolitan ducat, they

let us pafs i notwithftanding my mule-

tier, who was a Georgian, falling out

with an Armenian belonging to thofe

officers, had buffeted him very well.

Three miles from thence my horfe (l.irt-

ing threw me -, and with the fall broke the

ftock of my gun, which I could put but
into an indifferent pofture to fervc me
by the way. All the country we tra-

vell'd over that day was plain, and much
refembling the plain Apuglia in the king-

dom of Naples. They were ad>ually low-

ing, tho' they had not plow'd. Having
crols'd a great river about the evening,

we went to take up our quarters at the

village of Axa, our Catergi's place of
birth, in whofe houfe wc lodg'd i having;

mmt;l
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ill eight hours traveli'd twenty miles

out of the comnmn way of the caravan,

which always paffos thorough the little

but beautiful caftle of Haffan-kalc, feat-

cd on a hill, and four miles diftant from

th^ aforelaid village, where a Rup or

quarter of a ducat is paid for every horfe.

We were lodg'd in the muletier's houfe,

and iiad an excellent fupper, becaufe the

place is plentiful of provifions ; four pi-

geons being Ibid for five Tornefes, or five

pence.

Moreexa- IVedih'fJay the 19th, i^Janizary croKin^

iWont. the road, would make us return to the

fore to pay a certain duty, and with

much difficulty we perfuaded him to re-

ceive it, without giving us the trouble

of going back to the fort. Twelve
miles further we had a worfe re-encoun-

ter, through the fault of the muletiers,

who woulil take a road not usM by the

caravans. The officers of the cuuom-
houfe of Tolifci, and of the bridge of

Siio-hiiii-mipri, feeing we did not take

the way of the bridge, came up anJ com-

manded us to go wiih them, as far as

the village. Bting willing to buy off this

trouble, they .is'i'd us five piaflres, but

feein" wc fcotVM at their impertinent de-

mand, they began to fly for fear of being

beaten. Wc on the other hand fearing

fomething worfe migiu befall us, thought

it better to overtake them and compound
for two piaflres.

The frtiitfulncfs of the foil, makes pro •

vifions the! '. wortli little or nothing -,

and the moi,. !a 'lufe the natives live uc-

on four milk, caKcs iiiftead of bre.id, and

water. Having travel'd twenty ei-',ht

miles in ten hours, wc came to tlie viil.ige

oi' Korafoii, wiiere anotlier of our Ca/cygis

was born, on the left of the river /Irnxrs,

whicli runs from the foot of mount Min-
gol into the difpian fea. The houfes of

this village are under ground like chofe

of Baliixor.

TburfJay the 20th, being Ajleitfwn-day,

we (laid in that village to plei'fe the Ca-
tergi. One fcnt by tlv cuflo ner, came
home to view my trunks, and fee the

Tafcarc of the cuflom-hou'". of Erzerutn.

He took nothing ; but a Nazar that

came with him, feeing we had no pafs

came again at night, and would have a

piaflre by way of compofition, which
the cutlomcr did not approve of It is

moft certain the poor Franks every where
fuller through the avarice of the Turks,

but in Ibme places a Imall matter con-

tents them. The women of this village

cover their faces, almoft after the man-
ner of Egypt, vvith little plates of fil-

ver, worth about a Carline of Naples,

which move prettily with their heads ;

Vol. IV.

and they wear two rows of buttons onGtMti.Li

both fic'es their veils, with other little '^')4'

filver plates. l^-^O
Friday the 2ifl, we traveli'd eight

miles of mountain way, and halted on
the bank of a river, where our Catergis

would wafh themfelves, that place a-

bounding in mineral waters. Going thence

we met with three Janizaries, who pre-

tending they belong'd to tlie jjoii-tax

gatherer, would have us pay that duty.

We refufing to pay it on account of our
Firman, they would make us turn b.ick ;

and therefore tho' we were flrongcr, we
were forc'd to give a piaflre to be rid

of them. All about thefe plains there

were curious wild tulips, which would be
much valu'd in Europe. We lay that

night at Mifmghirt, a village in a val-

ley at the foot of a rock, on which is

an antient and almofl ruin'd caflle. Here
tho* there were many chriffians, yet we
lay in the open field. The natives to
gpt fomething, gave us to u:ideriland

that but a few days before, the rogues
on the mountain had robb'd Ibme tra-

vellers. The fathers and one Coggia A-
bram born at Erzerum, being put into a
fright at this news, would needs take
four men along to convoy us. I was fa-

tisfy'd they were fpics, and worfe than
thieves, and that they h.id no good arms,
yet that they might not think I kept
off out of covetoufnefs, I condefcentled

to pay m" fhare of five Rups we gave
them, wh» \\ is a ducat and a quarter.

For the more fecurity we traveli'd by
night, through woods of pine-trees, and
over llcep mount.'ins, the neffs of rob-
bers -, two of whom meeting us, had not
tlie courage to make any attempt. I loll

tiie fcourer of my gun in lighting to w.iik

part of the way, and be ready upon any
occafion.

Saturday the 2 2d, about break of ilay, Kn.ivery

we found our guards fuch as I had ima-"' ''"^P^'-

gin'd them ; for two of them h.id match-
'"'"''''*

locks without covers to the pans or
match, another had neitiicr powder nor
ball ; and the fourth had nothing but a

long flaff which only wanted a good arm
to llrike. Thr''. being as great thieves

as any in the world, feeing it was day,
demanded their pay before we were out
of the wood. /•'. Daln.Jtius refufing, be-

caufe we we were not yet out of danger,

one of them threatned to run him tho-

rough with his fpear -, which made me
perluade him to pay, rather than indan-

gcr his perlbn. When they had recciv'd

the money, they flay'd bcliiiui, without

regarding their duty, for we had flill

two miles to go through the wood. We
had advanc'd but a few (Icps to get out

I) d of

guards.
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Ghmelli of it, before cwclve men, fome a foot

'^9+- and fome a horfeback appcar'd before us,

JjQ^at fight of whom my Catergi drawing

robbers, near me, faid, Crufi, or thieves, a^d ask'd

for one of my piftols, but I would not

give it him. Our company was in a con-

ftcrnation, but Co^ia above the reft, who
tho' the night before I had fix'd his gun,

that he might help to defend us in cafe

of need v yet chofe rather to trull to his

horfe's heels, without regarding the fliamc

of running away, than hazard his life,

by fhewing courage.

The frighted fathers and I being left

to oppofe the robbers, I alighted with

my guns and piftols in a readinefs \ and

leaving them a horfeback with bad pi-

ftols, and without powder, ported my
felf on the left, behind fome rocks, wait-

ing under covert to fee what the rovers

would do. They being badly arm'd,

and fome of tliem only with ftaves, tho*

twelve in number, would not ftand the

teft, but turning off, went up the moun.

tain, leaving the way free to us. The

Turks extoU'd my behaviour, and the fa-

thers much more, who from that time

forward us'd in jeft to call me Caraon-

Bafii, or captain of the fmall Caravan.

I was fo cnrag'd againft the run-away
Cogtia,, that as a punilhmcnt for his cow-
ardice, I would have left his goods to the

mercy of the roboers -, but at the rc-

queft of the Jefuits, I fuffer'd them to be

carry'd on. Being out ofthe wood, we
refted our horfes in a plain, near which

there was good pafture, and a village of

Kurds. Three hours after we fet forwards

a good pace, and went to lie at the vil-

lage of Colanlo ; having travell'd that

day thirty fix miles in ten hours. This
place was inhabited by Armenians, who
difturb'd us with their fick, to get fome

medicine of the Jefuits, who carry feve-

ral forts , which happened to us where-

foever wc came. All the way beyond

the mountains, which made one half, was

an excellent foil, but untill'd for want
of people.

CHAP. VI.

A Jliort Dejcription of Kars, and the Continuation of the Author's Journey to

the Frontiers of Perfia.

Kari city.

SUnda'j the 23d having travell'd twelve

miles in five nours, we came to the

city Kars, the frontier town of the Tur-

hflj dominions, and lodg'd in a caravan-

fera in the fuburb.

Kars is a large, but not populous city,

tho' there be plenty of provifions, and

very cheap, feated in a moft fruitful plain,

ancl 78 degrees 4 minutes of longitude,

and 42 degrees 40 minutes of latitude.

The reafon of its being fo ill inhabited is,

becaufe being on the frontiers, it has fuf-

fer'd fometimes by the Perfians, and

fometlmes by the Ottoman arms ; being

no fooner recover'd from the one, than

it has fallen again under the other, as

has happened to many other places, which

have been ruin'd by the Per/tans for eight

or nine days journey. Kars is a fufficient

teftimony topofterity of the behaviour of

the Perfians m tik'r.g of ftrong holds

;

and how dreadful the ftrokes of their fci-

mitars are to the Turks.

But to return to the bufinefs in hand.

Kars is feated in Turcomania. Its ftiape

"Ph'il.Ferr.is long, looking towards the fbuth, and
Vttb.Ctnf.^yfiQ miles in compafs, on the fide of a

fifing ground. Its two walls are of earth,

with fmall towers, two gates, .and as

many bridges on the fide of the river and

fuburb. The fort which ftands on the

rock, is inaccelliblc on that fide next the

Ltx. Geo-

graph

river. In it is a good garrifon, out of
which every night a detachment of forty
horfe goes to Icour the country on the
frontiers. The houfes by reafon of the
thinnels of the inhabitants are more like
dens, made of timber and mud. For
130 years laft paft, fince fubjeft to the
Ottoman empire, it has always been go-
vern'd by a Bajfa ; rather out of jealou-
fy becaufe it is a frontier, than becaufe
the greatnefs of the place deferves it.

In compliance to the Catergi, we ftay'd
there all Monday the 2 4th. I'he Georgian
would have all the money for the journey
paid him here, whereas the cuftom i to
pay at the journey's end ; and we refu-

fing, he ftood in it, that he would go
no further. We were forced to get the
Armenian cuftomer to oblige him to go ;

or clfe we would have provided our
fclves otherwife at his expence. But the
cheating Armenian made us pay for his

kindnels -, for whereas his duty was half

a piaftre a loaded horfc, he demanded a
zecchine, and with much difficulty rook
a piaftre.

Having agreed with the cuftom-houfe,

we proceeded on our journey on Tucfda^

the 25th, taking as a good omen four

guns the Turks fir'd on account of the

folemnity of their Bairam, their faft of

Ramiulan being ended ; which rejoiced
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the heart' of the poor country people,

feeing themfelves deliver'd from the hard-

(hip of working on the faft-day, and

watching to eat at night. All chat day

riding over thole excellent plains, we met

feveral troop of Kurds with their move-

able houfes on oxen, with panncls on

them.

Thefe people live like beafts, and are

fo brutal, that they wander about all

the year, feeking good pafture for their

herds, living upon the fame food as they

do. After riding thirty miles in ten hours,

we lay in the village of Chiala, confift-

ing of but a few caves. Here the info-

lent Catergi began again to refufe going

any further, unlefs he were paid his

whole due ; and we did nothii but
wrangle from morning till night. 1 had
much ado to forbear beating of him,

for fear of bringing my felf into further

trouble.

We fet out late on JVednefday the 26th,

and were not a little mov'd to compaf-
fion by the way to fee fo many places

deftroy'd by the wms, whofe ruins ftill

(hew their former greatnefs •, and parti-

cularly the city Ani-kagae, fix miles from

the aforefaid village. It was founded on

an advantagious, tho* marfhy ground,

by a king of Armenia of the lame name.

A good part of its walls are ftill ftand>

Jrtim'.

ing, near the eaft fide, whereof runs theGgMELLi

river Arfafuy, which rifing in the moun- '^94-

tains of Mingrelia, falls into the river ot '-^*^'"^J

Kars. There are ftill to be feen the ruins

of feveral monafteries, two whereof are

almoft entire, which they fay were found-

ed by kings.

Coins on at a diftance, ve difcover'd ^fo""|

the high mountain Ararat, where Noah's

'

ark is faid to have refted. Then we
enteVed upon a *allcy, on wliich there

were feveral things like piramiiis fcatter'd

about, made by the water in ttone, ve-

ry plcafiint to behold. Next we pafs'd

by the fort ot Arpafuy, the laft garrilbn

of the Turks, feated on a rock after fuch

a manner, that it needs no wall on three

fides i but only on that where the en-

trance is. Within it there is a good gar-

rifon, and without a village, where a

Rup, or quarter of a Neapotilan ducat is

paid for every horfe that pafles. In this

fame valley we pafs'd a bridge over a

river, which parts the Ottoman and Per-

fian empires. As foon as I got to the

further fide, I alighted to kifs the ground
I had fo long wifh'd for, that I might be
deliver'd from the frauds of the Turks.

What happened 10 me from that time
forwards, fhall God willing be deliver'd

in the fecond volume.

I

He End of the Firfl FO LUM E.
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A Voyage round the World by Dr. John
Francis Gemelli Careri. Part 11.

Containing the mod Remarka^»le Things he faw in

?EKr \.

BOOK I.

CHAP. I.

The Authors Entring upon the Perfian Dominiom, and Journey to Erivan, icitb

the DeJ'cription of that City.

The mo-
lullery.

GtMri.ti
I (.1)4. T

Firft vil-

l.ige of

Perfia.

Ill*", pontnion of chofe things

we h.ivc long ilcfirM, nr-oHuccs

in us fuch joy and Huisfadlion,

tiiat it makes us forget pail fuf-

Riings, and difpofes us willingly to un-

dergo fuch as are to follow. This happen-

ed to mc at my entring upon the Perfian

dominions, tor the pleafure of it made me
not think of a tirefome afcent we had

to climb -, and taking heart now I was

in a country, where more honefty was

pradis'd, I with good cudgelling made
the Calngis go on, wiio would needs

then, at an improper feafon, (lay to reft

their horfes, having advis'd me but juft

before to be upon my guard, becaufe tiic

Tiirki/h garrifon us'tl to make cxcurfions

on that fide.

After ten miles riding, wc met a mul-

titude of Kurds incamp'ii in tents (which

they fet up in a moment, fixing a pole

in the earth, witli a great wlieel at the

top of it, to which otiier crooked ftaves

are fiflned to bear up the tent) they

exacted half a piaftre a horfe of us for

palTuig •, for in PLrfui it is not ufual to

open trunks, but to give fomething ac-

cording 'o the quality of the perfons. Ha-
ving reined, and fed our horfes, we
went on a very ftony way, and having

in all travell'd twenty eight miles that

day in ten hours, the chief muletier fet

up at Talen, the firft village of Perfia.

In this place was a good church for the

ufe of the chriftian Jrmoiians, who are

the bcft part of the inhabitants. On
the high altar arc the pictures of the

holy apoftles ; but it is now gone to

ruin, as is another near it. Having ta-

ken up our lodging in the houfe of a

chrillian, as we had done all through
Armenia, that is fubjed to the Turks, a

VertaUetto, or Armemaii preacher, but

to look to, a rude ignorant clown, came
to vifit lis. who feeing one of our hor-
fes fick, fell to hlcmng of water for him,
crofTing it, mumbling lomc words, and
making ugly faces, and throwing a needle

into it three times, in the moil fuperfli-

tious manner imaginable. To this vil-

lage they bring on oxen, with panneJs

on them, abundance of llonc-liilt, which
they cut out of a mountain a day's jour-

ney from thence.

In thefc fields I faw a curious and rare

flower, wliich any Italian prince would
perhaps give a ronfiderable fum of mo-
ney to h ive in his garilen. The (lalk of
it IS not above half a fpan long, at the end
whereof there are three whiu flowers

ftanding upright, like a plume of fea-

thers, anil three other purple ones hang-
ing down in a triangle, with a little black

roie in the middle, and three others of a
brighter colour, twining about the afore-

faid flowers.

7hitrfilay the 27th, at break of day we
fet out again, and after riding twenty four

miles in nine hours, came to the three '

churches, call'd by the Armenians Eghia-

tni.ifen, that is, only fon, which is the

name of the chief of them. This, as their

hiflories tell us, was built 300 years after

the comingof Chrift ; and they ,idd, that

when the walls were as high as a man, the

devil in the night deftroy'd all they built

by day ; but that at lail Jefus Chrill ap-
pearing one night, the devil could no lon-

ger obftrudt the building of the church.

It is dedicated to St. George, to whom the

Armenians pay a great veneration. Wit!i-

in, the flrudure is in the form of a crol's,

with a cupola in tiie miildle, under whiih
they iliew the ftone, on which they fay

*"
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The nin-
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our faviour appcar'cl to f-r. Gregor), much
honour'd by tlicin. Tlicre are three doors

into it, and all the paviimnc ii covcrM

with good carpets. It has three altars ; to

tho high one tlierc is an alcent of four

Heps, and near it on the rignt fide is the

patriarch's chair. There are fix fteps up to

die altar on the rigl)t hand, and three

to tiiat on the lelt, with ^ach a mtriar-

chal chair againit mals is Iblemnly cele-

brated at them. On the outfide there are

four ("mall towers at the four angles, in

one of which the bells are, and the ftan-

dards of the crofs every where (ct up j

which is not permitted by the Turki on

any account.

dole by the church is the monaftcry,

where the billiop and lathers refiie, with

an excellent garikn in the mitidlc. The
patriarch's apartnu-nrs are over the firft

great court, where the fountain is •, tho-

rough which they go into the fecond,

whii'h with Its arches fervcs only for a

caravanfera fur pilgrims ; for the monks
go through .mother court and larger gate

to tiieir cells and rluirch. 1 he whole

place is cnclos'd with high mud walls,

within wliiili compafs there arc feveral

viney.'.rds anti gardens.

The patriarch is counted one of the

firlT. among the Armemam^ and has fuch

a conceit ot himfelf and his authority,

that not very long fince, he had the bokl-

nefs to excommunii ate S. Leo Pope, be-

caufe he approv'd the council of Cakc-

don, which condemn'd theirs and the

Greek hcrefy.

The fecond monaftery, with the church

dedicated to S. Cagana, is a musket-Diot

from the firll. It was built in honour

of a princefs, who coming from ll^ly

with forty maidens, to fee St. Gregory,

was by a king of Armenia call into a

well full of fnakes, becaufe fhe would not

confent to his will ; where having remain-

ed fourteen years, without receiving any

harm, at lad in a rage he put her to

death with the forty maidens •, as the Ar-

menians relate.

The ilruiflurc of the church is like the

other, but lefs. There is but one altar,

with the body of an heretical Armenian,

whom they call a laint, under it. There

are two other tombs without, one on

each fide of the great gate. As for the

monaftery it has a fmall cloifter, with a

garden, and cells for a few monks, who
look to a fmall number of ignorant idle

country people.

riu- third The third monaftery a mile and a half

injnailcry from thcfe, is very fmall, and dedicated

to St. Rerima. There is but one altar

in the church, which has three doors, and
good vineyards and fields belonging to

Vol. IV.

The ft-

conJ mo
n.illcrv.

it, as well as the others. The Armtniam Gi««li.i

that go out or return to Perjia, ule ge- '^'H

ncralty to ftay three days at thcle chur-^-^^'*^

dies, to |x:rK)rm their devotions, and re-

ceive the patriarch's ble fling.

'I'his plain o\ Erivan is very fertile, I"'"!" of

and full of vines and truit-trees •, as alio
^"""'•

abounding in wheat, rice, and other grain \

and this becaufe the natives improve it,

making ufe ot the waters of the river

Araxei, which runs a-crols it, helides

(cveral other rivulets; and levelling the

ground with a long rowler lirawn with

a rope by one man, and hclp'd forward

by another, with a handle, 1 Icncc it is,

that when the corn is ripe in Ptrfia they

are lowing in 'I'urky.

Mount Ariirat is but eight miles from Moii'n

thefe monafteriis. A coi at tradition'^'"'"'-

dcliver'd down to our days, will have it

that I^oah's ark refted on it. At the foot

of it runs the river Araxcs, and rifes an-

other large mountain, but fmall in re-

fpeit of mount Ararat, of which we ftiall

/jieak hereafter.

That night I lay in the great monafte-
ry, and Friday the zSth in the morning,
went into the church, to lee about feven-

ty priefts officiate in two rooms in the
miclft of it. Three hours after we con-
tinu'd our journey to Erivan on a good
road, and paffing by many villages, after

ten miles riding, c,i le to that city. I

took a room in thv only caravanfera

there was in the fuburb, to avoid trou-

bling the Jefuils, who did not live like

the Italians.

The prelent city of Erivan was built Err.jn

on the ruins of another of the fame name, "'X-

in the longitu.le of 64 degrees and 20
minutes, and 42 degrees and 1^ minutes
of latitude, next the river Zaugli -, it is

feated on a rock, and the other parts on
the plain. Its whole circumference is but
a mile, with a deep ditch, a double wall,

and baftions of earth, fuojed to be bea-
ten down with cannon, and wafli'd away
with the rain. Nor are the houfes any
better, and inhabited only by a few tra-

ders, and the garrifon. It has three iron

gates ; and but a few, and thofe fmall

pieces of cannon. The Bazar is indiffe-

rent. The palace of the Cham or gover-
nor fronts the river, and is as great as

earth can make it.

Saturday the iqt\\, I went to fee the The mint,

mint, where the filver and brafsiscoin'il

;

there being no gold coin in Perjia, but
what little is made at the king's coro-

nation, which is either fcatter'd among
the people, or given to thole that have

deferv'd well. The Perjunis coin their

money after this fafliion. Having placed

the metal in a trench, wicn coals and
F. c wood
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wood over it, they melt it by the blow-

ing of two piir ot IkIIows ; tliry call it

into long nips wliitli they itterwarilj

bc.it out into pLilcs •, others cut it out

ami otiuit nvikc the jiicces rounil, others

wei^li, .iiulotlicrs h.itnmcr iluin I'mooth,

alter whii h they .irc llampM by force of

men.
Sii'iilas the loth, I went to take the air

on tl»c briilgo there is over the atorclaid

river, (onliltin^ of j^ooii arches, near

which, uiuler the Oiade ot tliick trees,

there arc linill rooms tor the divcrl'ion

of the Chiini, to whom the government

of the city is worth lull -looooo crowns

a year. 'I'liis river comes from a lake

call'ii Ci;;,ii^^iii:i, eighty miles ilillant from

Krnan, anil falls into tlie Jr.ixcs, run-

ning three Umi',ucs oilOn the foutli liJc.

A/ij/t.i,iy theiall ot the month, I walkM

about to lee tlie fuburb, or rather the

iniiabitcil country, becaufc of the many
firms ami j^inlens it contains. It is twen-

ty times as bij^ as tiie city, moll of the

tr.ulcr-., .mil .ill the artiticers anil .4>mc-

mans livini^ in it. '1 here is an excellent

Btizjr and' Mculan alon^ the city wall -,

but there is an intinite number of riiin'd

lioulis, by realon of the continual wars

betwixt llie rurks and Pcrfuvn, which

liavc rcducM the city and country about

it, to a ileplorablc coniiition, 'I'hc whole

compals is about ten miles, for tiie molt

part endos'd with a work thrown up of

carih, and 'iy the neighbouring hills,

which in time of war, might much cn-

dammaiic the city. All tiiis Ipace produ-

ces excellent wine, and .ibouiuls in deli-

cious fruit, belides picafant poplar, and

wiilow-trecs.

From Tocat to Taurh the country is

tor the molt ]iart inhabited by chrillians,

who [;et their living by filkworks, and

otiier trades -, becaule of the continual

p.itfip;e of the caravans, which carry

lilk irom a province near Eiivmi, and

oilier commodities of Prrjla. It is in-

credible how great an income thcfe ca-

ravans bring to the king 1 bccauie the

culloin-houfc being nothing fevere, for

no bales ot goods are opcn'd, the mer-

chants are willing to refort thither with

the beft commodities they can, paying

but Ibme fm.dl duty to the officers on

the way.

Tiirfcidy the ill of Jioir, not to lie idle

at Eriviiii, I hir'd a horfc to go with fohie

others into the country, to the church

of Kiekart. I cune thither after eight

hours riding, and found a monaflery ot

Annoiians cut out of the rock, whereot

the pillars are made that fupport the

church. Acconling to their tradition,

the fpear that pierc'd our faviour's fide.

is prefcrv'd in this place ; which they lay

was brought by St. M.uiLhv. Near thu

church is a lake, and live other monnlte-

rics of Aimemani.

A^ foon ai I came to F.rivan I hirM

horfes for T.iuris, tor ten Ah.t/fii a piece

(every Mdjfi is worth about thirty eight

grains and a h.ilf ot N^ipli's money, that

IS, two Hulling'. wanting three pen(<) but

underllanding the road was not lafc, was

fatisfy'd to Hay tor com|)any. At length

finding foine, I relblv'il on U''i\lnfjday

the id, to go along with a dforgiiin i but

whilft he was preparing his fanlle, I

fcr«^ for my horles, and foiiml the Ma-
bomftiiit, who hail hir'il them, broke his

word with me, counterteiting himlelf

fick. This dilappointment trettcd me,
feeing my companions go away, without

hopes of lindi 'g any more at that time

:

becuife the caravan that came from />-

ziiitm, had llopp'd half way for tear of

thieves.

Thurfiln'j the 3d, I din'd in the mon.i-
ftcry of the Jt-fuils ; and being intorm'd
on Frida-i the 4th, that there was another
fmall company ot Grorgiufn going to

Nukcivan, I refolv'd to go with them,
the Perfutn ilominions l>eing more free

trom robbers than the ^Turktjh \ and ac-

cordingly I hir'd two horles, at the rate

abovcmentioned, and prepared for my
journey.

Before I go further it is fit I give an Mount

account, th.it all the while I was at £ri- ,^'^"''"-

van, I obferv'd mount Ararat was al-

ways clear in the morninj; up to the

top ; but towards evening the many
vapours the fun ilraws, both from the

mountain itfelf, anil from the waters

on the plain, thicken the air, and it

thunders and lightens, and at lafl the

vapours diflblvc in rain. It is alfo to

be noted that this mountain is higher

than Taurus, or Caucafiis ; and that be-

ing above the firll region of the air,

and always cover'd with fnow, it is as

cold as poUibly can be. However x\\cMiltf.ii,:.

Dulihfnnn\ relation is fabulous, \v\\o<ltlUiK

tells us that in the year 1670, being'" 'f-

oblig'd to go up it, to cure a religious
*'

man, he fpent k\en days in the afccnr,

travelling filtcen miles a day ; and ly-

ing at night in certain hermitages he met
with, at every five leagues ; and that he

p.ifs'il lx;yond the bounds ot the firft

region of^ the air, where the clouds

are form'd, the firll of which he found

thick and dark 1 and the others vehe-

ment cold, and full of fnow -, and that

the third cloud he pafs'd through, he

mufl have dy'd with cold, had his dread-

ful palfage lalled but a quarter of an

hour longer -, but that the next day as he

mounted.
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mounted, the air grew more tcnnieratc i

and that loniing 10 the cell of tfie rtli-

uious fick man, he was inform'd, tliat

in twenty years ho had livM on the

mountain, lie never hail felt heat, cold,

or Winil, or kin any rain fdi. Bcfides

that tin- gDoil hermit would give him to

undiilland tiiat Noiib\ ark was (lill

wiiole on the ridje of the mountain,

the good tem(ieraturc of the air having

fivM it from rotting. An excellent in-

vention of the Diitib man to pcrfuade us

107

the terrcftrial paradicc is there j but IGiuilii

and all that have lecn it, have obli rv'd i^>'>4-

the top of it furrounded by a very '.liick^'^"*''Vi'

mill, from the evening forwards, as has

been laid. It is true about the fides of

it, there are many herniitages inhabited

by religious chriflians, who endure very

n.uili told, there lx;ing nut li) muih as

.i Hump of ,1 tree about the mountain to

make fire of. The Jrt/u'niiins call it

Mffefufary that is, mountain ot the ark,

ind the Ptr/mns, Jgri.

C H A P. II.

*7'i6t' yluthr continues hn Journey to Tauris, ivitb the D'-Jcription of that City,

find of Nakcivan.

SAluyday the 5th, that I might not lofe

the fecond oppoitiinity, I ^ lus'd my
luggage to be loaded 011 my m.in's horfe,

ami let out in hall, w ith F. Dummick \

F. Datinaiiiii [K\n\r gone thai morning
to his miirion at Sci,:i/iiiki. and /'. M.iriin

ftayuig at Eiivdn. We put on a ^^ood

rate to overtake the Cvrgirn, and others

that were gone before. \i>out m hour

in the ni^ht began the n' lal ligi.tning

and rain on mount Jrai .11 1 .md we

coming an hour after that to the bank

of the river Gavuryiui^, which was

much Iwoilen and was to Ix- forded,

thought it more .idvilable to dtfi r it till

the next day. We lay in ti.e illa^e of

the lame name where there wxre ma-

ny Kurds, \\.\\'m\\ tnivtil'd but eii'Jnein

miles. 'I'he Iniallnet's of the laravanlera

oblig'd ionic Turks who were with us, to

lie on tlic ground in tlic open air.

SuiuUy the ()th, at break of day wc
crofs'd the ri\'er with a guide of the coun-

try, bccaute, being two niuket flior over,

it is iiard for llrangcrs to ford. Then wc
rode along a \A.\m country, iome untill'd

and fomc cultivated and improv'^1 with

the cuts drawn from the neighbouring

rivers to water the corn, and other grain ;

which his this great f.iult that it will not

keep above a year. Tiiis day wc tra-

vcll'd thirty miles in eleven hours, and

at night lay in the village of Saturach,

where inilcad of fleeping, every man
watcli'd to guard his baggage, for fear

ot the country jx^oplc, who are moll ex-

pert at robbing of travellers.

Miiiiilay the ytli, we fet out betimes,

and held on our journey through a valley

very dangerous for robbers. Being got

out of it, at fifteen miles end we ford-

ed another deep river. Here we found

the Ratlars or guards of the roads, who
d'*manded an extraordinary fum of me,
and F. Dominick, lb that 1 was forc'd to

make my way with pillol in hand. They
Hill wouKl not ciuit /•'. Dominick, who
feeing they held v' . horle by the bridle

would have the other pillol to fright the

Riiiinr 1 but at lall they feeing me refo-

lute let him go, taking .w abafTi a head.

The guards Ixing again crept into their

cottage, wc pals'd through another deep
river, into a cultivated country, and
two miles further another river call'd

Arpaci or /!ri\ijii. This river tho' di-

vided into three branches is very rapid,

and we h.ul like to have jwrilli'd in it.

The llream before our eyes carry'd a-

w.iy for a large muskct-flioc, an Arme-
nian catholick woin.ui a horli-back with

her foil behind her, and flie was never

the leafl diuntcd ; no more than was

another tiiat rode beiiind a Turk, for

in Pcrfia three or four will get upon a

horle. When the watir is higlier by rea-

fon ot the thawing of the fnow, they

pafs it a league lower. Riding on along

fields altogether untill'd, we went to lie

by the caravanfcra of Kerala, having

travell'd thirty miles in eleven hours.

This flruclurc w.is Iquare, antl one of

tlic moR capacious and bcauiifulkfl I

had feen. There a plentiful Ipring of

good water gufhes out of a cut llonc.

The Armenians fiiy it was m.ide by Shem,

the fon of lioah. As for this water's
.;;^j, j^^

petrifying in a ditch ten miles oil" Tli-chap. 4.

'

vernier dreamt it, for none of the Ar-p. 45.

fians or Armenians that were .icquaiiued

with the country, knew any thing of it \

much lefs that the caravanllr.i was built

with tiiofe Hones.

Tiiefda) the 8th, riding fifteen miles we

came to Nak-eivan, whence F. Domi-

nick went direftly for the monallcry of

Aharener, whither he was bound, but

with great fear of the Rattars, who
are great thieves. I was left alone cx-

pos'd to their knavery, and they ask'd

mc
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Gemelli me twenty abaflis for my horfe, whereas
1694. the Anneiiimis pay but two or three, and

^^'''^'''^I had much to do to content them with

nine. They ufe none fo ill as they do
the Franks, who muft give them what

they will have for fear of fome affront,

they being iniblent in the higheft de-

gree. It m.Ty tnerefore be truly faid

that Niik-civdn is the moil troublefome

place in Perfia, on account of thefe Rat-

tars, and like another Erzerum in Ttirky.

N,ii-(ifjn Some will have Nak-civan, to be the

':'ty- antientefl: city in the world, pretend-

ing that Noab when he came out of the

Ark livM there •, perhaps becaufe i: is

but thirty miles from mount Ararat.

They add that Noah was bury'il there,

and they fupport their opinion by the eti-

mology of the city, becaufe Nak in the

Anncman tongue fignifics a fliip, and

Civaii, ftaying. Whatever there is as

to this point, there is a fuffiricnt tefti-

mony of its antiquity in the ruins of its

buildings reduc'd almoil: to nothing, by
the continual wars ; and particularly by

the barbarity of Amurat, who utterly

dellroy'd it, leaving no token of the

noble Mofques built by the followers of

Hali, and held as profane by the Turks ;

for which reafon wherever their arms

come, they deflroy them -, as the Per-

ftans do by thofe of the Turks, through

difference in religion, whereof we fliall

fpeak hereafter.

In the new city, there is but one long

and narrow flreet, with one good Bazar,

and four large and excellent caravanfe-

ras, for the convenicncy of the many
caravans, that of nccefllty muft pals

that way. The fuburb is fmall, with

houles built like caves. Near the city

is a great brick-building, above levcnty

fpans high, and odangular, ending like

an obelisk. The entrance is through a

great gate, within which, there arc wind-

ing ftairs up to two towers, that are on
the fides, and have no communication

with the obelisk. They fiy it was credl-

ed by Tamerlane, when he went to con-

quer Perfa : The city and country is

govern'il by a Cham.
Finding my Itilf in tiie power of fuch

bafe people as the Rattars, or guards, who
threaten baftinadoing at the fiime time

they demand their toll, I endeavour'd

to fly the fooneft I could. Accordingly,

I provided that fime day to go along

with a Perfian envoy, who was going to

Jfpahar to carry a prcfent to the king.

Having therefore hir'd two horfes lor

my felf and man tor five abalTis apiece,

I let out of the city alone about three

hours after night, to expeft the en-

voy at a place appointed. Two miles

from the town I crofs'd a river that

falls into the Araxes on a good bridge

of twelve arches, and at a fmall Ji-

ftance thence join'd the envoy : 'Ve
held on our way through a piain coun-

try, crofs'd by many cuts to water

the fields, which made their waters

run thick and muddy, as does the Ara-
xes ilfelf

Having travell'd twenty feven miles in Zuifj.

nine hours, we relied on Wednefday the

9th at Ziilfa, to crofs the Araxes there in

a boat. Zidfa at prefent may be faid to

be altogether difinhabited, becaufe Seta-

Abas the firit, king oi Perfia, tranfplant-

ed all the inhabitants to new Ztdfa in the

province of Guilan, and to other places,

that they might not be left expos'd to the

continual incurfions of the Turks ; yet

what remains of it under barren rocks,

on the left of the Araxes, fufliciently

demonftrates, it was no very confider-

able city, being a heap of mud, and of

caves under ground. The two caravan-

feras built by Coigia Nazar an Armenian,
one on the one fide of the river and the
other on the other, are alfo ruin'd ; and
therefore only a few Armenians live

there, becaufe but a mile from thence
there is an excellent and fruitful foil.

Tlie Araxes being here confin'd be-^r„xi,
tween two mountains is not narrow but river,

deep, being fwell'd by the water of that
river, which three miles from thence
we fordeti four times. It is thought to

be the fime that Mofes and the holy
fcripture call Gibon, which fprings in

the terreftrial paradice, becaufe it has
its rile in the fame mountain, and at
a fmall dillance from Euphrates, the one
running eafl and the other almofl weft.

The boat to ferry over the Araxes is

ill built, and worfe managed, having
only two oars to bear it up, fo that

wlien it comes to the further fide, the

rapid ftream carries it a musket fliot

lower than it fhould go, and then it muft
be hal'd up with a rope. The ferri-

men h.avc half an abalTi a horfe, and
there is one appointed by the Rattar
of Nak-civan, who delivers a letter

feal'd in token that the duties are paid,

which if it were omitted, they would
oblige them to pay again ; fo bale

and deceitful is the officer, and he that

employs him. There was formerly a
ftone-bridge, afterwards broke down by
the king of Perfia. Having pafs'd the

Araxes, we rode fourteen miles further

in four hours, and lay at the caravanfera

of Deradus, which not being big enough
to hold all, we were forc'd to lie in the

open air.

Tburfday

1
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Thtirfday the loih, three hours before

day, we entred into a valley betwixt two
mountains, much frequented by rob-

bers, and being out of it, travell'd over

a barren plain to the caravanfera of

A'.tichi, the wliole journey being fifteen

miles, in four hours. It is a brick build-

ing, large, and fquare, with four tow-

ers at the four angles. I'hen riding twen-

ty miles furtlicr, we came to the village

of Maraiita. Here they fay Noah's

wife was bury'd. The village is large

or rather a wood of houfes, by reafon

of the trees and gardens among them,

which hinder the fight of the mud-hou-
les, at any dillance. It is feated in an

excellent fruitful plain, three miles in

length, and two in breath, with ma-
ny more villages about it. Here is a

great noble caravanlera, with four tow-

ers at the four angles, and a curious

fpring of the bell water I ever tafted

out of Tialy. Four miles fhort of this

place, I was met by the Rattar, or

guards of tl'.e ways. Thefe are more

to be fear'd than robbers, becaufe

under colour of their emplyment they

rob fecurely, being arm'd with knot-

ty clubs (a weapon common to both

noble and ignoble in Perfta) like Ban-

ditti, and they cheat Franks more than

any other people, exatting what they

pleafe of them without refpefl to the

nature of the commodities -, and becaule

they do not open the bails, they will

have as much for a parcel of rags, as

for the richefl jewels in the world.

The common duiy is five abafTis a iiorfc,

but they are fcarcc fitisfy'd with all a

poor traveller has.

Friday the nth, before day wc entred

upon a mountainous road, at the end

whereof we met tiie other Rattars of

Schiackit, who take an abafll a parcel.

After riding cen miles in three hours,

we pafs'd by the excellent caravanfera

of Jamgbet, well built of brick, with

four towers at the angles, and big e-

nough to hold an hundred perfons. Ha-
ving travell'd as many miles more over

a fmdy plain, we came to the city, or

rather forreft of Sofana ; for there are

fo many trees, and delicate gardens a-

bout it, that the houfes cannot be leen

till a man is upon them. Having Itay'd

there two hours, we travell'd eighteen

miles further in fix hours, and came to

Taiiris an hour before night. By the way
I law a hill on which they told mc Amu-
rat's army incamp'd in the year 163S,

when he befieg'd, took and burnt this

city. They tell it as a notable inftance

of fedatenels of Scia Sojhia king of Pcr-

fui, that he little or nothing concern'd

Vol.. IV.

at that news, iliid ; Let Amurat ccm^Oemelli

Jor-Jjard, for he Kill dejlroy himfclf ; and '^9+-

at the lame time gave orders, that all the
^-^''"^

waters about fhould be rurn'd away,

there being no other rivers beyond Tatiris.

Hii prediction prov'd true, for Amurat
alvancing with one hundred thoufind

fighting men through dry and barren

plains, loft a great part of his army, and

was forced to turn back with dithonour.

Tatiris, or Ecbatane, is feated in the 'T.::iri,

ytrov'mce of Adirbeitzan, (rs the Prrjlans '^"Y-

call it) in ?^ degrees o' longitutie, and

40 of latitude. It was once the metro- 7j/,7;».

polls of tile empire of the Medes, whofe ^-P'l- ^i'--

original was eight hundred and fcvenry fix ' ' P- ^

years before the birth of Chrift. There
is nothing but tiie bare fhadow of its anci-

ent Iplendor now remaining, having been

the ftage on which the Tnrks and Pfrji-

ans exercis'd their we.ipons during the

wars between thofe two monarchs.

What remains now is a great plain, en-

compais'd on three fides with mount.iins

like Erzerum ; and it refembles Erivan
in the mutability of the weather. Its

compafs is thirty Italian miles, by rea-

fon of abundance of gardens and open
places in it. The houfes are ill built

of mud i but the Bazars and caravan-
feras are good, becaufe the conveniency
of its fituaticii draws a vaft number of

merchants, as well Mi/fiovitfs and Tar-
tars, as Arabs, Georgians, Mingrelians,

Indians, Turks, Perfians, and feveral o-

thers with all forts of commodities ;

more particularly with filk brought
from the province of GuUan, and other

places ; fo that a great number of peo-
ple is employ'd in that work. Tho'
its compafs be thirty miles, and a Jefuit

compares it to Rc/n,', in his account of it,

yet I do not believe it contains above two
hundred and fifty thouland inhabitants,

both becaufe of the gardens and fields, and
by reafon the houfes are but thin of people.

Sunday the 1 2th, I went to fee the tow- „ .

er of Sdan-Cafan, which lome without ,;",'',"

'^'J,

any good ground for ir, will have to be
that of Babel, mcntion'd in holy writ. It

is made of brick two hundred and twenty
of tny paces in compafs, its diameter forty

paces, and the thicknefs of the wall twelve,

but it is ruin'd on two fides. A winding
ftair-cafe of one hundred anci icn ftcps goes
up to a room on the top of it, and on the

out-fides of the walls of this room there

are cyphers and charafters. At the bot-

tom is a place with iron gates, where
the Perfians fay the founder lies bury'd.

Next, I went to (ee the Atmeidan.

This is a great fquare, to which molt
of the merchants and artificers refort,

becaufe there is a iiettcr trade there
!•' f than

I'- V iVM
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Gemeh.1 than elfewhere. The chief thing fold

'^''+- there, are good horfes, and thole cheap,

'^^'^'"^(for I bought one for ninety abafTis,

which at Naples rould be worth three

hundred) as alfo fhagreen-fkins, whereof

there is a great confumption, all gentile

people wearing (hooes and boots of them.

They make them of horfes, aflfes, and

mules hides, but only of the rump part.

The Mofque of Hajfan-Bafcia being in

this place, I went to fee it. This ilru-

<fture was creftcd by the Ofmanlis, with-

out fparing coll or time. At the firil

coming in, there appears a front curi-

oully wrought in brick, with reliefs of

marble carv'd after the Italinn manner

in Howers, birds, and fruits of feveral

forts. The gate is all of one entire

piece of white marble, like that of Of-

maula, which leads into a cloifter, or

ftjuare court, and tiien to a treble arch,

on the fides of the Mofque, witiiout any
ornament. At the end thereof there

are two finall gates to the Mofque, whole

front with two high towers is of the

fame fort of work ; but the tops of the

towers are gone to ruin. The Mofque

is only one great cupola of the fame

marble curiouQy wrought with ylrabick

charadlers in blew and gold, and in

fome places curioudy painted with fine

flowers, in others with odd fancies.

The nich, whether few go to pray, is

on the fide of the Meidan, or fquare •,

therefore rhe gates are only on tiie fides

anfwering to the two cloifl:ers, which

are uniformly built one on each hatid.

The upper gallery of the Mofque, is

from the cupola fupported by twelve ar-

ches, three on every fide, whereof tliofe

next the aforefaid call and weft gates

are equal, the others greater, but thofe

on the north and fouth are kept fliut.

At the upper part of every angle there

arc as it were feparate balconies, to fee

what is doing. On the fides of the

nich are two curious marble-Hones as

clear as alabafter \ on the left is a pul-

pit with an afcent of fifteen iteps ; on

the pavement jwor mats, becaufe tiie Per-

fiMis make fmall account of that Mofque,

and think it polluted, as having ferv'd

Of/nan's followers. Behind it at the

north-end is a large fquare garden, with

trees of feveral forts.

Near this Mofque is another ftruftiire,

with the fame outward ornaments, now
going to ruin. They call it the place

of waters, becaufe there the Perjians

wafh their deatl. In the fame place is

;i church belonging to the /Irmenians,

almoll fallen to decay, whether they

fiy St. HeUn lent a piece of the crols.

At the end of the Meidsn is a great pa-

lace built by the Turks, whilft they were

mailers of that place. Every evening

there is a pleafant confort of drums and

trumpets in a gallery of this place.

About noon, the Cham, or govcr-

nour's lieutenant made his publick entry

into the city, attended by five hundred

horfe he brought with him i bcfides one

thoufand five hundred that went out to

meet him. But before we proceed, it

will be convenient to fay Ibmcthing ot

the other lieutenant his predeccflbr, who
dy'd a little before in Tauris, becaulc

he was always a great friend to the

chriflians, and efpccially protedor of the

French Capuchin mifTioners, whom in

publick aflembiies he placed by his fide,

to the great regret of the Perftan priells.

His name was Sultan-Bigian Beg, fon A nnu'nfc

to the great Ruffan Cham, caD'd .9/)a/a- ''"'>• "i'

lar, great general of the Perftan army, '^J""-

which drove the Ofmanlines or Turks out

of the country of Tauris : The great

Rujfan had a grandfon ; and Sultan Bi-

gian, who dy'd Cham of Erivan was his

uncle. His fr.nily had always kept in

the king's favour, being of the blood
of the Georgian princes. But Bigiati was
difgrac'd during the command of jlt-

mat-Dolet, or the grand vizier his ene-

my, who made the king look upon him
as a mad -man and drunkard. This man
we fpeak of, feeing fortune frown on
him, after governing Sciamuki, retir'd

to live a private life at Tauris, with

twenty five lervants, placing his greatefl

delight in drinking the bell wine in the

country. His nephew Rujlan Cham,
now general of the army, and Divan-
Beg, or chief of all the judges, being

then in the king's fervice, and well ad-
vanc'd in his favour, he one ilay bid

him ask fome grace. He modcflly an-
fwer'd he was fatisfy'd with the honour
and bread he daily receiv'd -, but die

king flill prefiing him to ask fome
grant, he faid. Since Tour Majejiy Or-
ders it, I beg nothing but that you refiore

my Family to the fame Honour it enjoy'd

in the time of my Grand-father Ruffan.

The king ask'd whether he had any
kinfman to prefer. Rujlan reply'd.

There was his Uncle Sultan Bigian Beg i

and the king enquiring, where he liv'd,

he laid. He eat the Bread His Majejls's

Goodnefs bad left him at Tauris. I'hc

king faid. That Mad-tnati, your Uncle

Sultan Beg. He is not Mad, faid Rujlan,

but our Enemies have reprefented him as

fuch to your Majejly \ and if ynu plc.ife 19

let him appear m ymr Prefence, you 'jluI

befenjMe bow much yon '"'Vf been impos'A

upon. H^ell, faid the king, fend for bim.

Sir, reply'd Rujlan, ar have fens for hi-nt .

.— )
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feveral limes, and be would never come,

nor will he now, without \our fpecial Com-

mand. I will do it, aniwer'd the king,

and will fend the fon of a Cham to Con-

duit him. Sir, fiid Rujtan, he is not in

a Condition to prefent an Envoy of Tour

Majt'fly's, and therefore it will fuffice to

rend him a written Order by an Exprefs.

In fhort, three exprelles were fent with

the king's orders in March 1692. He
being a drinking, when they came,

tofs'd of a glals to the king's health,

laying his majefty's letter on his head,

and from that time never drank wine.

Being come to Ifpahan, he went to the

Ala-Capi, or houfe of refuge to which

all criminals retire -, as alfo thofe who
are fent for by the king before they

know whether it is for their good or

evil. The king being inform'd by his

nephew that he was come, and lay in

the royal houfe of fmduary, order'd

him to be brought out, and a good a-

partment fitted for him, becaufe he

would fee him. Bigian being brought

before him, two days after he receiv'd

him very courteoufly, (iiying to him in

token of affed^ion, Baba, tliat is grand-

father, you arc welcome ; and asking

whether he drank wine, he anfwer'd,

Tbiit tbo' he drank merrily during his A-

bode at Tauris, yet after receiving His

Majefly's Orders, and drinking one Glafs

to his Health, he had never tajied any

more. Then the king caufing wine to

be brought, made him drink out of his

own gold cup, and then fmoke out of

his gold pipe -, then he gave him the

poll his flither tiie great Rujlan held of

great general, but he generoufly refus'd

it, pleading his age, nnd bell-eching

his majefty, if he thought fit to be-

ftow it OP his nephew Ruflan ; whole

l';uten.int ai Tauris he was contentetl

to be, the government of Tauris being

ever united to the generallhip, which

the king gracioufly granted, and with-

in a few months he went away to his

government. 'Tis true, his nephew did

not receive the profits belonging to the

poll of Cham of Tauris ; for the great

general never goes thither, but only

receives a fum of money of the lieute-

nant he appoints, who make their ad-

vantage of the relt Tiiis is the true

hirtory of Sultan Beg, the great friend

of the French Capuchin'^ ; and I hope the

reader will not difiike this Ihort digref-

fion made on his account.

During my (lay at Tauris, I lodg'd at

the Capuchin's, who have a good church

and monaftery there, through the boun-
ty of Mirza-Ibrahim, who was inten-

dint of that province, and a great lover

of the liberal fciencei!, wherein he would Gemelli

be inftruded together with his fons, by '^94

F. Gabriel Chinon, then guardian. '~««^'>w

Sunday the 13th, pafling through tl'.e

Atmeidan, I l;iw a man gently beaten on

the foles of his feet with a wand, be-

ing bound to a high poft, at which they

fhoot with arrows upon publick felU-

vals. Then I took notice of certain re-

ligious Per/tans. They wear a turbant

like the Turks, with a border about it,

and the middle part Iharp, and cover'd

with red cloth.

After dinner, I mounted a horfe-back,

and rode about the city. We pafs'd

over feveral bridges on the river Schi-

enkaic, which runs through the midft

of Tauris, and has excellent water

;

but fometimes it iWells fo high, that it

over-flows a great part ot the city. I

obferv'd there were among the houfes

feveral corn-fields, as well as orchards.

There are alfo in them feveral tombs,

fome round, and others in other fliapes,

ending fliarp at top, and cover'd on the

out-fide with excellent black and blew
tiles, full of charafters and Arabick let-

ters. Returning to the monaftery, I

met a man a horfe-back, with a turbant
after the Turkijh fafliion, a feather on
the forehead, and on the fides two up-
right horns of tin fix'd to the turbant,

between which ftood up a thing fliap'd

like a cilinder, cover'd with red and
blew filk. They told me it was a Gi-

rtm (there arc four of them in the ci-

ty) which are chitfs of the lerjeants,

and fcrve ro proclaim the price of bread,

and the fcntences given by the governor,
and his lieutenant.

Money (alh'ng fliort to continue my
journey, and pay for the horfe 1 had
bought ; a catholick Artnenian of ZAilfa,

whole name was Malachy, lent me eighty

crowns to be paid him at Ifpahan, upon
my bare word -, a courtefy 1 fhould
fcarcc have met with in Chriftendom.

Monday the 14th, I went to fee ihts.icn et'l

royal palace call'd Scien-n'i. I thought P'licc-

to have found a noble firi'thirc, but was
difappointed, for tiK. .'ift floor was on-

ly three rooms and a gallery, which
leads into the garden, A man mull
have a care here no; to tread upon a

certain rouml piece of white marble -,

bccaule the Perjians holding it in great

veneration, as a flone ot Mbrlofale,

whoever fliould tranfgrefs would be ba-

(tcnado'd. I faw there two indift'erent

gardens with almond , and apricot-

trees, whereof there is great plenty in

Tauris, and feveral forts of rofes. In

one of them was a fmall apartment, to

take the air in fummer: Having given

the
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GEMELLithe g.irdiner a gratuity, I went on to
'6';4- take a better view of the Mofque of Of-

manlu, which is the bed in Tauris, ami

tlie Perfiiiiis let it go to ruin as polluteii

and heretical •, becaufe it was built by

the SiiHiiiSt who are followers of Omar,

as was faid above. This ilru(5lure is

fquare, and the front of it over the

great gate, to which there is an afcent

of eight fleps, is curioully wrought, al-

moft like Mofaick of curious blew, pur-

ple, black and white tiles, with two
high towers clofing above like a tur-

bant, cover'd with the like work, but

rais'd. Within there are winding itairs,

but that oii the left was half beaten

down by lightning. The Mofque with-

in is adorn'o with curious painting, af-

ter the Moorijh falhion, and witii ci-

plicrs, and Aruhick letters in blue, and

gold. The gate of the Alofque is not

four foot wide, but all of one piece of

tranfparent white flone, twenty four foot

high, and twelve in breadth. Here is a
rii/faie in the author mentioning two feve-

ral breadths, ivhicb I know not how to

reconcile, the reader may judge of it. The
cupola is thirty four paces diameter, with

the fame fort of work within, fcarcc to

be out-done by the curious pencil. It

is fupported by twelve marble pillars

witiiin, and by lixtcen without, which are

very high, and each of them fix foot

fquare, with niciies on the out-fides to

leave the fliooes, as •"< praftis'd by the

Miibometaiis. About it is a rail with

doors to go from one fide to the other.

'J'here is a v/ay round three pares of it,

for the fourth leads to another lefs cu-

pola, but more beautiful, and gilt. The
pavement is of bright marble, like that

of the front, and the pillars are cas'd

with it eight fpans from the ground.

7'his cupola is curioully .idorn'd about

with a lore of violet-colour work, let

olV with flowers of gold •, and the pave-

ment is two fpans lower than chat of :he

tirlt. The outfide of the great cupola

is cover'd with green tiles, with fmall

white flowers, and the other with white

ihrs r-i a black ground, whicn are plea-

liint to behold. Within the Mofque on

the left hand, is a walnut-tree feat rais'd

upon fix fteps leaning againfl the wall

of the firll cupola ; and on the right

another of the fame fort, but better work-
manfhip. About it is a fmall rail, with

fourteen fleps up to it. On the fouth-

lide there are two great tranfparent

ftones, which look red when the fun

fliines on them. This they fay is a fort

of alabafter, made by the petrifying of
the water, a day's journey from Tau-

ris, where it foon furdens in a ditch.

It is much cftecm'd by that nation, who
place it on their tombs, and make cups

and other curiofities of it, which they

prel(;nt as a rarity at Ifpabaii. All peo-

ple unanimoufly affirm'd it was petrify 'd

water ; denying that pofitively which 'Ta-

vernier Ipeaks of at the caravanfera above-

mentioned.

On the other fide of the flreet, oppo-

fite to this Mojque, is flill Handing the

front of the palace of the great priell,

or Shec-Iman, artificially built of leveral

colour'd ftones.

In my return home, I went to fee two llciriir„

hcatheii temples, call'd Uria-Schiagerct, tcm|iii-.

that is, mafter and fcholar. They arc

both of them at a diftance from the

ftreet. That on the left, coming into the

city, is the leaft, and fquare, with two
great gates, and thirty windows about

it. The cupola which had been round,

was fallen. The temple on the right is

of the fame ftrudlure, but much bigger.

Between the great gate ami the Atmei-
^an, there are two vaft pillars flanding,

which appear to have fupported another
temple near the other two. The fronts

are of the fame workmanfhip before-

mentioned ; but the ftrudlure, tho' very
thick, is of good brick, and fo antient,

that it cannot laft long.

Two musket-f]iot further is the curious
large front of a Mofque of the (iime work-
manfhip, going to ruin. Going in (leap-

ing over the marble of Mortofile) there

appears a fine 'arge garden full of feve-

ral forts of trees and flowers ; at the end
whereof there are fome great fabricks,

which they fay belong'd to an old Pagaa
tem,)le, call'd Alufcian-Taghi, which had
two gates on the fides, and one in the

front. There is alfo a great Iquare en-
clos'd with good brick walls, which ferves

upon pu'-'lick rejoycings.

Taking th- .idvicc of the Capuchins,

who courteoufiy entertain'd me as their

gueft, I left the company of Perfians,

to prevent being robb'd by thcin on the

road, or at leaft by the Ratters ; who
becaufe they arc not paid by the Maho-
metans, among other infolencies, delight

in ilripping a Frank. Thefe fellows are

fo infatiable, that no purfr cin hold
out to fatisfy them, as has been lliid be-

fore ; tho' :n Tauris, becaufe it was a

city, th / took but five abafTis of me.
For this reafon I refolv'd for the more
fafety to expedt fome company of mer-
chants^ who do not ufe to travel un-
provided.

Tuefday the i5tli, a Jefuit, a bare i'oot

Carmelite, and an /lugujlinian let out

for Erzerum, after tliey had been fcve-

ral days in the fame monaftcry of the

Caru -
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Capuchins. They rode on horfcs of their

own bought at Taiiris, tliere being none

to hire, but when caravans go. Thefc
fathers had gone before by the way of

Bagiht i and when they came to Kar-

vianica, a city on the frontiers, four

days journey from Babylon, the Cham,

or Bajj'it would not fufier them to pro-

ceed v fo that they were oblig'd to turn

back to Hamirdan, by the way of Tau-

ris, in order to go thence to Aleppo, or

Trabezoncl, and thence to CoHjian:inople ',

but in their return th'iy were robb'd by
the Kallars both of their cloaths and
money, efpecially the Portuguefe Augu-

fiiman, who loft eighty crowns, and was
imprilbn'd with his fervant ; nor did the

other two French fathers meet with bet-

ter ufiige.

8»lt mines. We muft not forget to obferve, that

about Taurii there are good mines of
white fait ; that within the city there

are excellent frefh waters, to which there

is fometimes an afcent of fifty or fixty

fleps ; and that there is a mint as well

as at Er'ivan, where during my flay,

they coin'd abaffis.

The Capuchins monaftery being near

the Meidan, every evening at fun-fet-

ting, I heard the ungrateful mufick of

drums and trumpets, being the fignal

for all perfons to fhut up fhop, and for

the guards to fcour about the Bazars.

At the fame time the Mullahs cry out

from the tops of houfes, not from the

towers like the Turks, calling the peo-

ple to prayers. About an hour and a

h.df after night, an untuneable drum
bear, being the fign for all perfons to

keep within doors ; after which, none

may go without a light, upon pain of
imprilonment. Two hours before day
the fame drum beat again^ to give no-

tice to Ihop-keepers, that the guard, or

watch was going off, after having walk'd

about the Bazars all night, and there-

fore ev?ry man muft look to his own.

A great IFahtefday the 1 6th, F. George of Fen-

fi.u.:r. dofme, a Frenchman, and fuperior of
the monaftery, carry'd me in the morn-
ing to fee the Bazar built at a vaft ex-

pence by Aiirca-Sadoc, whilft he was
great, and intendant of the province of
Abdergiam, all cover'd with large bricks,

or tiles hardned in the fun. Near it

wc faw a caravanfera, a bath, and cof-

fee-houfe, built by the fame man, with

a prodigious trench fifty foot deep, fix-

- ty in length, and forty in breadth, to

I keep ice, taken out of a pool, where
the water foon freezes. Clole by it is

a college to inftrudl the Per/tan youth,
with a Mofque in it.

Next we went to fee the Mofyue, ca-

VOL. IV.

ravanfera, cofTee-houfe, and ice-houfeGEMEiLi

made by Mirza-Ibrahim, brother to^ '^')i-

Mirza-Sadoc, who had the charge of'-''""'^'^^

Muftofi Mumalik, or high chancellor.

There is a great gate to the Mofque,

whole front and cupola are curioufly

adorn'd with tiles of feveral colours in-

genioufly plac'd. Firft there is a fine,

but fmall garden, on the one fide where-

of is a little, but neat Mofque, with two
little towers on the fides, handfomly

cover'd with the fame tiles. Oppofite

to it is a divan with fuch like towers,

and a great fountain of water before it

to make the dwelling the pleafanter,

all adorn'd after the fame manner with

ftones. At a fmall diftance is ano-

ther little Mofque, fet off after the fame

manner.

Thence we went to the palace ofii'Vz.r-

Mirza-Taer, fon to Mirza-Ibrahim, then ^•"''^ ''?»-

vizier of Abderbegiam (the beft of four
"^°'

tfiere are in Pcrfia) in his father's plare,

who was einploy'd in receiving the re-

venues of two provinces. The outward
ftrudture was of mud, made but a bale

ar pearance -, but going in, I fiw a fine

garden with feveral water-works, and
beautify'd with trets and flowers. Thence
I went to fee the fummer apartments

;

the Aram or womens apartment, and
a ftately divan, tho' not finilh'd, to

adminifter juftice ; all adorn'd with

marble, and well enough painted af-

ter the country flifhion. On the two
fides there were four curious marble
ftones fix'd in the wall, being almoft

as fine as alabafter, with a great foun-

tain in the middle. Here I much ad-

mir'd the fimmetry and proportion the

Perfians obferve in tiieir apartments,

as well in the windows and balconies, /

as in the roofs and paintings, On the

other fide of the garden was the win-
ter apartment then finifli'd, with a lit-

tle divan, but curioufly painted, and
gilt with feveral flowers in blew and
gold after the Arabian manner. We
alfo fiw another little but curious gar-

den, and another divan well fet out,

adjoyning to which there were very de-

licate little rooms, all gilt and painted,

with fome looking-glaffes fix'd on the

wall, oppofite to one another, as alfo

a chimney adorn'd with the fame glafs,

which with the reflexion of the fun

dazled the eyes. The floor was cover'd

with good Perfian carpets, and in ths

rooms there wp^e alabafter fountains

to pleafe the eye ; the whole well e-

nough contriv'd by the ingenious Perfi-

ans, according to the aforefaid Mirza-
Taer's good f.incy. He has alfo built a

good caravanfera in the Meidan, which

G": is
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GiuELLi is therefore callM Artrza-Taer, and ano-
'694- ther where money was actually coin'd ;

^-^^^^^both of diem large and good urudtures.

He has alio an admirable garden on
that fide of the city next Ifinihany in

whicJi there are all forts of European

fruit, and by it two plealijrchoulcs.

Near this palace are thofe built by Mir-
za-SaJoi; and Afirza-Ibrubim, his father

and uncle, which are truly magnificent

both as to their ftrufturc, and inward

ornament.

Returning by the mint, I went in to

fee a large cupola clofe by it, which
tlie Per/tans call E'^ara, in which were

the richcll, and moll valuable commo-
dities of the city. Near it is the gold-

fmiths, and filverfmiths ftreet, with

(lately arches of curions brick, but co-

ver'd like all the llreets and Bazars in

the cift.

SuperiUti- "-Thurfday the 17th, pafTing through the
on oi bar- place where the gallows ftands, I took

notice of a (iiperltition, or folly of the

barren Prrfian women ; who go three

or four times under the gallows, whillt

the botlies of melafaftors who were adlu-

ally hanging •, which I Ihould fcarce have

belicv'd, had I not feen it. They ima-

gine the dead body can infufe fruitful-

nels into the womb, and make them
breed children •, and fo tliey cone:':, and
hold it for certain. That pafTing fevcral

times over the aqueduct, which con-

veys the water from the bath, wiicre

mLMi are aftually batliing, they receive

the lame virtue of conceiving. I believe

the bath may make them fruitful, but

not the gallows with the dead bodies.

Inftead of razors, the men pull up
their beard, and the women their down
witii pincers, which puts the men to

great pain, drawing out the root that

it may not grow again, for they fear

men.

that it they fliould take it of!" with an

ointment, as the Turkijh women do, the

(kin would grow hard.

Three miles from Tauris is a gold Colj

,

mine, but the coft being greater than the coppc,

profit, they have given over working'"'"^'

at it. Four days journey from the lame

city is anotlier oi copper, which brings

a great income into the king's coffers.

Wtiillf I cxpedteil the fctiing out of

one JuS'Bajci, a Georgian renegado, wlio

was to go to the cour' of Jjpaban ; to

avoid idlenels, I roiie to t.ike the air

out of the city, in the company of a

Frenchman, who was acquain'.ctl witli

tJK country, and well known by pcr-

fons of quality. When we h;id gone
two miles, we faw upon the right hand
on a mountain, a britlgc fifty p.iccs long,

with Itatcly arches, of no ul'e to the

publick, bccaufe there never was any
water there, not is it pofTible to carry

any thither. Asking what that bridge
was built for, they told me that a Mul-
lah defiring 10 be Vpoken of by tlie king
had built it ; knowing that Scia-Abat
the firfl, king of Perjia, w.as to come
to Tauris, and could not come any other
way. The king accordingly coming,
and enquiring after that ufclefs ftrudure,
the Mullah, who was at hand anfwer'd.

Sir, it was I that built it, that nhen
your Majejly came you might enquire

who did it. Others fay it was built by
a woman.

Going two miles from thence, and
looking towards the north, on a moun-
tain not far diftant from the city, I

law the ruins of a Mofque, and below it

a fort and temple lioth dcftroy'd, and
abandon'd by the Perftans, as being
built by the Turks ; but there is a mo-
nallery entire on the brink of the pre-

cipice.

'<%

CHAP. III.

'Tlje Defcription of tlx Cities on the Road to Kom.

REturning to the monaflcry in the

evening, I was intorm'il that the

'Jus-Bafci, who is a captain of one hun-

dred men of the country troops, was upon
his departure ; therefore making the belt

provilion I could in hafte, I let out at

two in the morning on Friday the i8th,

with Ma'acby the Armenian. We went
to the Jus-Bafci'a houfe, and ilay'd half

an hour till lie was ready, after which
he mounted with only twelve followers,

moft of them unarm'd ; and this becaufc,

tho' the king pays for one hundred men,
either he has them not, or elfe lifts townf-

men, who have never handled weapons,
and makes !,is advantage of their pay.
We travell'd all night over the plain

between barren mountains, and at break
of day after riding twenty miles in

kvtn hours, came to the car.ivanfera

of Sciemli, built betwixt thole moun-
tains by Scia-Sofi, king of Perfia. It is

a good ftrudurc, wirii a noble fiont fit

to contain one hundred perlons, and
their horfes ; becaulc the country be-

tween Tauris and Ifpaban, and Ormus
and Ifpahan is iniiabited, and tlitre is

:)i..'d of fuch good laiL'.e ciravanferas.

Here

;S C.invjn
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Here the Ra/lars are, who take an

abafTi lor eve. horle i but I paid it not

on the fcore of the Ifus-Bafii, who was

miirii refptxltd on iliat road. Having
Hrll dimb'd, and then gone down a pro-

liigious mountain, we pafs'd by a lake

full ot wilde gcelc. Thence there are

two roads to ffnahan ; the one through

ArdtvH ;ind Casbhi, leaving the lake on

the .igiit, and riding along the moun-
tains 1 and the other tlirough Kom and

Kafcinn, leaving the lake on the left.

'I'his way we took, riding ten miles

through a well-cultivated country to

the viil.tge of Agia/lga, to which we
came Ix-loie noon. There we found a

Eood caravanfera ; but Malachy and I

lodr/d in a Turk's houfe. The night

at this time of the year is very cold in

Pi'rjhi, and the day as hot as in Itnl^).

We lay ftill the remaining part of Sa-

tiirJny the 19th ; And,
Suwiay the 20th, waiting for the cool

of t!\e night to fet out, my horfe getting

loofe, took fuch a run, th.ic 1 thought

I fhould never have feen him again ; but

a Moor mounting another, follow'd and

brought him back. At fun-fet we con-

tinu'd our journey over the plain, and

there fell a mighty rain, which Lifted

feveral hours, making it fo dark, that

we could not fee our way ; fo that we
wander'd half the night. This oblig'd

us to take a guide at a village, who
conduded us to the caravanfera of Gui-

lacb, having rode fifteen miles in fix

hours. My horle fdling in the dark

into a ditch, broke one of my piftols,

and I was well wafli'd.

Moiulas tiie 21 If, we relied about an

hour in tliis caravanfera -, and then fet out

to enjoy the cool air ; not that our
lodging was bad, the caravanfera fia-

ving been built with great CDft by a

rich citizen of the province of Guihtn,

whofe name it bears. Ten miles from

it we pafs'd by the caravanfera of Daut-

ler, built with flone, whereas the others

are of brick. In Pcrfia there arc good
car.ivanferas every four leagues Light

miles further we came before noon to

the village of Carn^ciman, feated in a

valley. The country we travell'd

through that night was plain, but the

next tiay mountains, yet well culti-

vated, there being no part of it waft

;

anil I can avouch, there is no plain fo

green on tiie frontiers of Pcrfia or Tur-

ky at that time of the year. This is

the realbn that provifions are fo plen-

tiful, that a man may have bread e-

nougli to fervc him a day for a tornefe

of N.iples, which is lefs than a {x;nny.

But the ground is ftift", and they are

forc'd to plow with four or fix oxenvGEMEi.it

a child fitting on the yoke of the fore- '^94

moft to keep them t',<)ing.
t-.^.'NJ

The Jus-Bafii would needs have me
dine with him, exprefTing much kind-

ncls, a thing rare among the Perjians^

who make a fcruple of eating with chri-

flians, and think their touching of meat,

pollutes it i but he being a Georgian re-

negado was not fo prccife. During the '"Iw tt -'

dinner he told me all his life, faying," l'"".''^^."'

he was the fon of a prince of Georgia,
'"

'

'^'

and had but lately recover'd his libertv,

after two years imprifonment at Taur'is,

where he had chains on his hand, neck
and feet, having been mifreprefented to

the king by his enemies, and being now
reftor'd to favour, he was going to fee

the king, and a brother he had that was
furveyor of the mint, whom he had not

feen for fourteen years paft. Others

told me he hac. been imprifon'd on ac-

count of his extortions in foinc villages

of Armenians, where he had the com-
mand, who ai laft fent their complaints
to court. We difcours'd about the op-
portunity the king of Perfia then had,
of making war upon the Turk, anil how
eafy it were for him to conquer what
he pleas'd. He faid, he and every body
clfe defir'd it, but that the king being
wholly taken up with the pleafures of
the Aram, let flip fo favourable an op-
pc-tunity.

The fun being almoft down, and the
heat of his rays abated, wc fet forwards

and travelling twenty one miles in fcven

hours thro* an uneven country, but culti-

vated and well peopl'd, we came to the

village of Jus-Bafci-Caudi, leaving be-

hind us the open town of Turcoma.i, fear-

ed in the midft of a valh y. The Jus-
Bafci continu'd his Perfian civility at din-

ner, making ufe of his hand inftcad of a
fjioon, and taking up the rice by hand-
fuls to put into mine, and Malacby'n
plate -, a fwinifh civility in Europe, but a
great compliment in Ajia. There the rice

is brought in one dilb, and the flefli in

another, which are dirtributcd by the

chief of the guefls. When dinner was
over, the Jus-Bafci ftood a good while

with his hand up in the air, waiting for

warm w.ater to wafli oft' the greele.

Some of the inhabitants came to lee E.ifincfi

me in this village, the report being fprcad "' the

abro.ad, that I was an amball^idor font
''''/'"'•

'o the king, by the chriftian princes,

and would not make known my clia-

rader, till I came to Ijpabjn. They
were the more eafily induc'd to believe

it by their own pracflice, becaufe they

receive any pcrfon as an ambaflador,

that brings but a letter of recommen-
dation
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Gemelii elation to the king from any prince in Jia-

'^+- h V and therefore he that comes in this
*''"*'"^

nature, is receiv'd with great iionour

by the firft Cbam, upon the frontiers,

who at the iiing's expence condufls him

to anorher governor's liberty, till lie is

brought to the king at Ifpahait. Several

merchants procure fucli letters, to fpare

the charge of cuftoms, and the guards

on tiie roads, as alfo to be carry'd all

riie way at the king':, expence. Here

we were warn'd to be upon our guard

for fear of thieves -, becaufe the inha-

bitants of the village of Miana being

run away, not being able to pay the

taxes, and having no other way to

live, many of 'em wandered about to

rob travellers. This did not much fright

me, knowing they were mod of them

unarm'd.

We refted here all the remaining part

of the day in a Perfian'% houfe, and fet

out towards night. An hour after a

good fhower of rain fell, which made it io

dark tiut we were forced to take a lan-

tliorn and a guide. After three hours

riding the Jus-Bafci would reft near %

river. We fet forward again two hours

before day, and favelling over barren

mountains and valleys about fun-rifing,

after riding fifteen miles in five hours,

found our felves in the aforefaid village

of Miana, a dirty place, as being feat-

ed among marfhes. There was no foul

in it i for as I fakl, they were all fled,

leaving their houfes and goods. There
were only two Rattan, who durft not

come near us. We faw an excellent ca-

ravanfera new built, and another gone

to ruin. The country was not bad, and

will certainly be peopled again.

Four miles from the village we crofs'd

the great river of Miana, where there

was once a bridge of thirty arches,

whereof only fix are now (landing. We
forded over all the four branches it is

divided into, the laft of which is fo

deep, that in the winter there is no paf-

fing it a horfe-back, but on camels.

A high Then wc afcended a mountain call'd

Mounuin. Kaplaitlii, the higheft in the road to If-

pahan, which on the other fide has a

long upright defcent to the river, over

which there is an excellent bridge of

three arches, ne'vly built, call'd Cafi-

lofan. This river as well as chat be-

fore mention'd, after croffing the pro-

vince of GIMan, where they are both
of them dr.iwn out into feveral tren-

ches to water the corn, run down to the

Cafpian fea. The villages about this

mountain pay nothing to the king, be-

caufe they belong to the Mofqiic of Jr-
devil, wlijre there are fomc tombs of

kings of Per/ia, and that of Scia-Sofi ac-

counted a faint, for which realon all the

Per/tans go thither in pilgrimages. That
Mofquf has eighty thouliind crowns reve-

nue, dillributed among the poor, and

the priefts belonging to it. Not far

from the aforefaid bridge is a rock a-

part from the reft, where there appear

fome remains of antient fortifications,

and of a caftle on the top. The 7"^-

Bafii told me a woman had built that

fort, Ihe whilft Ihe liv'd being pofll'lj'd

of the city and places about the moun-
tains, which could never be taken from

her becaufe of the narrow paiTes on the

hills. Having travell'd thirty three miles

in eleven hours through a barren coun-

try, abounding only in liquorice and

thieves, we h\\ted before noon at the

caravanfera of Sin-Malava, feated on a

mountain, with feven well built towers,

which at a diftance make it look like a

caftle. There were abundance of par-

tridges all about, but as hard as ftones,

and of anodier colour and taft than

ours i there are fome like ours, but on
the mountains.

It is not fo fife travelling in Per/ia, D-mgnj

as I had thought ; for a man may light °"
I"":

upon robbers, or Ciapars, which are theJfV"
king's meflengers, who carry letters from
one province to another, by order of the

governors or princes. Thefe have au-

thority to take away any man's horle

they meet on the road, which they ufu-

ally fend back a day or two after, and
they but a ftranger to very great trouble.

The Rattars having intelligence fenE

them by the OJabafci, or overfeer of the

caravaniera came in the evening, but, fee-

ing the "Jus-Bafci, durft not demand the

duty ; but asking him leave to praftifc

their cheating po".!i'er upon me and Ma-
lacby, he chid and fent them away.

fVednefday t"ie 23d, about night we
continu'd our journey, and about two
hours after began the ufual rain with
thunder and lightning. Two hours be-

fore day we pafs'd by the caravanfera of
Sane/ma, well built of brick, with four

towers at the four angles. So we tra-

vell'd fifteen miles in five hours and a
half through a barren country, and un-

fit for plowing. Having relied an hour
and a half, wc advanc'd twenty five miles

further in feven hours and a half, and came
at laft in the morning, to the village of

Nuhl/a, where we unloaded the beafts in

the caravanfera call'd NiMe. To avoid drmr.-

fo often repeating the fame thing, 1 (<;"» ^If-

niuft obferve once for all, that the ca-''-""^'^-

ravanfera's in Peijia, are all built with

brick, after the fame model, and arc

large and magificcnt ; bui lo uniform

and
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and well proportion'd, that they are

not inferior to the beft ftrudurcs in Eu-

rope. About the court arc the rooms

for travellers, who if they will not put

their horfcs into the large (tables, which

.-ire behind, may tie them before their

rooms to a itone with a hole in it, plac'd

there for that purpofe. In the Itables

over tiie mangers, there are niches for

the muletiers or grooms to lie, who na-

turally love being there better than clfe-

where. This caravanfera of Nichbe has

four towers at the angles, and an ex-

cellent front, where on a long piece of
fine marble, the founders name and qua-

lity is writ in Arabick characters j for

thefe caravanferas are commonly built

by rich perlbns for the benefit 01' their

fouls. The lower part of the Ifrufture

is of white and red (tone, mij.;'d like

marble.

Having rcfted the remaining part of

I'burfday the 24th, we (et out before mid-

night by the light of a lanthorn, which

was not fo clear but that we went out

of our way twice, which we afterwards

found out by the natural brightnefs of

the fcrene air. Having travell'd twenty

four miles in eight hours through an un-

even country, we came to Zangan, a

large town, but dirty, whofe houles were

ill built with mud, and in no order.

But there arc excellent gardens with

variety of fruit and flowers, as alfo

trees for fuel, planted by the induftry

of the natives (a rarity in that part

of the country, where there is not a
tree to be feen all about to flielter a

man) and with that wood they give

the fire fome nobler matter to feed on,

it being generally made of the dung of
their beafts. What I mo(t admir'd, is,

that tho* there was fucli fcarcity of

trees, yet the gentry and country peo-

ple all carry'd dubs in their hands,

which they call Afcu.

We thought to have gone on that

f.une day to Sultei/tia, but confidering

the horles had the day before travell'd

forty miles and better, and to fave ex-

pofing our (lives to the fun, we alter'd

our minds, and Itay'd in a cofFee-houfe,

where we refted all Friday the 25th, en-

joying the frefb air all the while by the

noife of a cold large fpring which riles

in the niid(t of it, preferring our (tay

here before the good caravanfera at Zin-

gaii. The Rattttrs came to the cofFee-

houfe, but durft not demand any thing.

After fuppcr we mounted, ten Turks,

and two of the king's foldiers joining

us. We travell'd without a lanthorn

througli a plain dry country, the sky

being bright, and pafTing by the little

Vol. IV.

caravanfera of DiJ(i, .it the end of nincGEviEiti

miles, at break of day on Saturday the ^94-

26th, after travelling fifteen miles further
'-'^'^

we came to Suliania.

This city was formerly feveral times 5*''/""j

the court of the kings of Pirjui ; and '">'•

the great (truftures laid itvcl with the

ground, make it appear that it would
(till be one of the belt cities in tlic

kingdom, had it not been deltroy'd by
its own kings, and not by Tamerlane.

There (till remain the ruins of three

MofqueSy whofe cupola's .ind towers
were cover'd with tiles of Icveral co-

Jours. One of them has the two front

towers (till (landing, but without the

tops, by reafon of their extraordinary

height.

Sidtania is featcJ in a valley, whofe

greatclt breadth from eall to weft is

not above three leagues. Its compal';

is of many miles, becaule of tlie abun-

dance of fields, gardens, and ruin'd

houfes there are in it. Some (cw poor
houfes ftill ftanding are ill contriv'd

;

the Bazar is only one long (Ireet, and
the ciravanfera but very indifferent.

The air is not wholcfome by reafon
of the neighbouring mar(hes. It is go-
vern'd by a Cham, to whom the adja-
cent parts are alfo fubjed. We (hould
not have taken the way of Suliania,

but another two miles from it on the
left, where is the ufual caravanfera for

the caravan of Ifpahan. We came this

way becaufe the Jus-Dafci had fome
bufinefs. The Rattars came to us to

J)lay their part, and went firft to Ma-
achy, who to avoid paying feign'd him-
felf a Georgian, and inquiring after me,
told them I was a Frank that went to

Ifpahan to (erve the king. Hearing this,

and feeing us with the Jns-Bajci, a pcr-

fon in authority, they took our words.
The fame man fav'd me a toman, which
is worth nineteen crowns of Naples ;

which was the fum a fervant of the
king's melTengcr demanded to pay all

the Rattars their due.

That fame day we fct out two hours
after night, having fiilt fitted the Jui-
Bafci's iervants pillols, for fVar of rob-
bers. We travell'd ail night through a

plain country well cultivated, without
meeting any fufpicious perfon ; but had
there been occafion, we mult have built a
fmall fort to plant a falconer, one of the

king's foldiers that was with us carry'd

inftead of a musket ; for my p.irt I

could fcarce lift it from the ground,
nor can I imagine how he could fire it.

After three lea'^vies riding wc palVd by
the caravanfera of AUah-hutrr, and then

by that of Talife, and having travell'd

H h twenty
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ther in tour hourj, we refted at fuch an-

other caravanlcra cali'd Kofchkeiia. Then

going on as many miles more on IVednej-

ilay joth, wc came to the caravanfera

anil villatje of Dontb, where the two

aforementioned roads to J/pahan meet.

Three miles from this is another good
caravanlcri, lor thofc that come from

y.'nifvi! and Casbin. That of Dongb is

lingular for ftrudlure ; for whereas all the

fell have rooms about the court with

.irches Ix-fore them to lleep in fummer,

and places behind for the horfes, this

on the contrary is only a continued row

of open arches, the founder being rc-

folv'd that travellers Ihould lie cool there

all weathers. The ftrurture is of good
brick, and all the front is a large in-

jcription, containing as I was told, the

founder's name and peculiar virtues. At
a fmall dillance is a good fountain of

cool water.

Chfiptra- Before we proceed any further it is

velliiiK in proper to oblervc, that it is very cheap

(ravelling through all the dominions of

Perjia. For in the firlt place, whether

a man buys or hires a horfe the rate is

very eafy, and provifions are fold for a

fmall matter, by reafon the Pcrfians are

Jparing and temperate \ living a whole

tuy ufjcn A little cheele, or lour milk,

in which they dip the countiy bread,

which is as thin as a wafer, infipid, and

of the colour of a pumice -ftone. At
noon and night they add to it a lu'tle

rice, or pilao, fonietimes boil'd in f. ,t

water. I was not able to hold out w.th

that f^ire, and fometimes made provifion

of eggs and lamb in the villages we
pafs'd through ; treating the jfus-Ba/ci,

as I did my I'elf alio with good wine and

brandy. Only wood is dear thercj and

therefore inftead ol it they make ufe of

tiung. About Do>!gh I took notice of the

folly of the natives, who tho* they have

excellent grapes, do not know how to

preferve the wine, but put the mull un-

der ground into cillerns daub'd with

lime.

That very morning we met an cxprefs

a-foot coming from Jjpabaii. Me h.id fix

liorli'-b<-lls hanging about his girdle, juft

like the mules of our mclVengcrs. This

they do both to be known, andtochear

tiicin to walk. Thole that fervc princes

may have to the number of twelve, and

others according to their quality.

To return to our Jia-Bafci, his beha-

Mellcn.

Thf 7;.;-

viour was rather like a courtier than cour-

teous ; for if he eat or drank, he faid it

was for my fake ; and I would have been

glad he had been more fparing of his

favours. He alfo reprefentcd it as a great

piece of refpcdl and civility tiiat he did

not buy a horfe, knowing I was about^iMnn

him.
, "X!^

That fame IK'JiiefiLiy about evening '-^'^^

we fct forward, without tearing the

change of weather and rain, as we did

at Tauris. Having rode twelve miles

in four hours (I meafur'd the way after

this manner, becaufe tlic Per/ian dif-

fer from the Titrkijh league;, and arc

not always alike) wc pafs'd by a cara-

vanfera v and ten miles further gone in

four hours, wc came to the city Sav.i,

where wc lodg'd in a carav.uifcra made
of mud.
The city Sava is feated in a fruitful -^•'•' ''')'•

plain, with abundance of villages about

It ; and looks handfome, tho' many of

the houfes arc of mud. The vails wliiih

are four miles in compal's, are tailtii

down in feveral jilacc-r., only walli'd a-

way by the rains ; which has been tiie

fiite ot liie fort llanding on tlie top of

a hill. There would be good Alojgihi

were they nor ruiii'd witli age. 'The

principal trade of this city conlllls in

certain fmall long furrs, which not only

the Perfians, but all the chrillians of the

e.ill ule for lining thiir garments and
caps.

Leaving tlie city S^na on 7btirf,!,i\ the

lit of Jtily, live miles from it, we law

on a high ground another ruin'il fort,

in which was a good cillern, becaule all

about there, tho' they have good brojks
they ufe rain-water, and feven miles be-

yond that we crofs'il a river. Wc found

the country well cultivated, and abun-

dance of villages for above three leagues j

and after twenty miles riding came to

the caravanfera of Guvar-ylkid ; the

larged and bell in Pt'>jii\ were not a

great part of it fallen down, and out ol

ufe. Therefore they have built two o-

thers near a good fpring, where alnioll

all travellers lodge, and we llay'd after

fix hours riding.

The jfuf-Biifti, whole name was Mt'-

iuh-Sader-Bt'g, had invited me and Ma-
lady to a village of his an hours riding

from Suva \ and wc not to difpleale

him, had promis'd to go dine there

one day. Being to go that fame day,

we nderflood he was gone to the bath,

am. therefore we thought lit to proceed

on our journey, charging his lervants to

make our excufe h)r us ; and the more
becaufe jxrhaps lie would have Itav'd

long in his village to gather niony,

whereof he Hood in need. 'Tiiis village

was given him by the king tor his life, P>y ('f':i

befides fifty 7'omiiis a year, the common 7"--B->ji>'

pay of the Jui-Bufd's, wliicli amounts
to q^o crowns ol our iiioticy, it bein;j

ulual, over and above this, to give nil

thoR-
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CfMitri tliofe that Ii.ive tlefcrvM well, and ar-

'^» in f.ivour, .1 village, which it worth to

^'^'"^thrm rooo, or 2000 crowns a year.

This the kinp; particularly jiradtilc* with

ihc Georgi.wt, to remove ttu in tar from

their country, that they may not think

of" revolting. But before he gives thcni

any employment, he caul'cs them to be

circumcisM cither by fair means or by
foul •, knowing that tho' they be not

thcmlclves, yet their children will be ab-

Iblute Afabomilain. The fame misfor-

tune had happened to our Jui-Bitlli, once

Cham of the province ot Ciori in GVar-

gia, who, blinded with intcrert, rcnounc'd

fliriilianity 1 which his mother and fi-

lters would not do, tho' carry'd for that

purpole to Ifpahaii. Yet difcourfing to-

f,ethcr fevcral times he told me, he was

not well pleas'd with the king ; ami

that if he did not make good to him
200000 crowns he had been a lotcr by
his imprifonmcnt, he would certainly

go to Home, and become ti catholick j

where, getting letters of recommenda-

tion from the pope, he would go in-

to Hungary to ferve the emperor againft

the Turks, he well knowing what to do
on the Black Sea, and the country about

it, and that his nephew was already

gone away to A'tv/zVi* with ten thouland

crowns. Six Georgian fervants he had

were no better Mahometans than he, ha-

ving fuffer'd thcmfelvcs to be circum-

cisM only to follow their mailer's for-

tune, never regarding to pray atti r the

Alahometan fafhion, and curfing that Hdle

prophet.

Night coming on, we fet forward tho-

rou;.;li a barren country like that we had

travcrs'd before, and riding nine miles

in three hours, fiw the mountain of

Giavar-Zlhad, of which they fty Idfr-

eait-mas, that is, he that goes to it re-

turns not -, it being an old receiv'd opi-

nion among the Per/ians, that many who
have attempted to go up it never came
back -, nor have they any probable rea-

fon to give for it. No man therefore

dares go up for fear ot death j but I

who am not credulous of fuch (lories,

would certainly have gone hail it not

been night. Being but nine miles from

the city Kom, we held on our way thi-

ther, but the moon letting, we tlopp'd

at a fmall ditlance from the city, ex-

peding day to go into it. Accordingly

on Friday the zd of July in the morning,

we found our felves in a fruitful plain

about two miles in compals, and then

crofting a fmall river on a bridge of ten

arches newly built, went to reft us all

that day in a caravanfcru.

A'. '5 city. Kom is feated in 83 degrees of lon-

gltixlc, ami 35 of latitude, and is about

ten miles in compafs, but as well the

walls as houles have been in great mea-
furc beaten down by the rains. Nei-

ther are the Iquares beautiful, mr the

BazArs and fhops rich, there lx;ing Icarrc

nny thing but provifions. But there arc

fevrra! Mojquei that might be call'il ticau-

tiful, were they not let run to uin,

the natives not regarding to repair old

buildings out ot the vanity of erecting

new ones t and they told me that any
man who was well to pals would thinK

himfelf milcrablc, lliouid he ilie without

founding tome Mofque. The caravanlc-

Ms are convenient, and fome of them have

n fk)or up flairs. The fruitfulnels of the

foil plentifully fupplies the city with grain,

ami all forts of fruit. Here is good Turky

leather of all colours made, for the Pa-
puces or fhoocs.

Tlut fame day, taking a guide alongAAf ,•„

with me, I went to fee a Mofque held by "'"''' lii-

the Per/ians, in equal cftcem with that"""'
'

of Aritevil, bccaufe in it are the tombs
of Scia-Stfi, and Scia-Ahas the fecond,
kings of Ferfia \ as alfo th:'t of Sidi-

Falima, the daughter of Iman-Htcen^
who was the daughter of Halt, ami of
Fatima-Zuhra, the daughter of Maho-
met. The great gate of it opens a> a
long fquare (with ihops on both fides,

and a caravanfera next the river) over
which is an infcription in gold letters

containing the praifes of Scia-Abas the

fecond. This leads into a Jongifh court,

looking more like a garden, bccaufe of
the many pine-trees there are along
the way, and this way is alfb cnclos'd

with two low w.^Ils, to fecure the ro-
fes, and other flowers in the middle.
Or •^'— right hand, coming into this

coun, there are fmall rooms, where
tho poor eat their allowance of rice,

P.efh, and bread daily given them for

the alms of the Mnfaue, according to the
intention of the founder. There are
other rooms for debtors who arc not
able to pay, to retire to, who are alfo

maintain'd by the Mofque ; to the great
lofs of the creditors, who can expeft
no honeft compofition from thofe that

live free-cort, without any care. The
firft court leads to the fecond, which
is bigger and longifli, like the other,

with trees about it, and lodgings for

the inferior fervants of the Mofque. At
the end of this is a gate into a third

fquare court, about which are the dwel-

lings of the Mullahs or priefts, and in

the miildle a curious fountain of fpring-

water. Alccnding twelve Heps made of
brick, at the foot of a curious front,

adorn'd witli fcvcral colours, is the en-

trance
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Titima'i

tomb.

tr.tnce into the fourtli court, in which

there are alfo (bme lodging^, ami the

temple or Atofque, whicl> is bc.iutitui to

behold on the outfule. Ot three gates

ihjt appear in the Irontt that in the

middle leads to the Mofyue ; that on the

rinlit It) the alorcmention'd tombs j and

that on the left to a hall, where the

alms are given out to the poor \ with

this ditlercnce, that the threlhold of the

middlemoll is cover'd with filver plates.

Being come to this place, the Mullahs,

who were within reading in certain great

books, as foon as they faw me, (food

up, and made figns to me to come in,

and one of them very civilly led me all

about ; contrary to what Tavernier fays,

That chrirtians are not permitted to go
into thofe places. I found the Mofque
was an odogon, with eight little doors j

in the midft was the tomb of Sidi-Fati-

tna, grand-daughter to Mahomet, made
fo difproportionably big to the fmall-

nefs of the Mcfyuc, th.it there was Icarce

room enough to pafs between it and the

wall.

This tomb is fquarc, cover'd with a

rich pall of filk and gold, and round

filver bars about it, lixtcen fpans lone,

placed like lattices, with nobs of the

fune metal, where they crofs one an-

other J and many filver and gold lamps

hanging about. From the pavement of

the Mofque, up to the top of the co-

lumns, that fuppori the cupola, there

IS curious workmanlhip in the tiles, of

feveral colours; and the cupola and ar-CrMiin.

dies are let off with Aidbhk fancies '^4-

drawn in goKI and azure. On the right
^''^'"^

hand coming in, is a large room cover'd

with good car|)cts (as is the Mofque)
where the alms are given to the poor,

who ftand in the room adjoyning, to a-

void confufion.

Going up three fltps ftill on the right SiuiSifi't

of the Mofque, and palling through two tomb,

doors, I came into a flattly hall cover'd

with carpets, and theme through an-

other door to the tomb of Scia-Soji,

It is like an altar four fpans above tiie

ground, and cover'd with cloth of gold.

The room is arch'd with four doors

on the fides, one of which is Ihut, and

anfwers to the tomb of Sitli-Fatima ;

another leads to a little cloifter, and

the fourth to the tomb of A'tw-yTf/irfj "'"'"'"f

the fccond. This tomb is cover'd with
*'""•'*'•'

•

a red filk v the place is round, with

fmall niches in ilie walls for ornament,
and good carpets on the ground (as in

the other) and about it great books for

the Mullahs to read. The walls are all

garnifh'd with gold and blew, and tiles

of feveral colours handfomely plac'd af-

ter the fafhion of the country. Return-
ing thence I faw another good Mofque
near this.

The Rattars of Kotn are not fo rude
as in other parts, for they took nothing
of me. In this city there is a mint, but
they did not coin when I was there.

CHAP, IV.

'the Author continue his Journey to Ifpalian.

WE departed the city with the found

of drums and trumpets that were

heard from the Meidan, or market, or

iquare, that fame day, being the 2d of

7a/)', about fun-fctting, to continue our

journey. After riding twelve miles in

four hours, we came to the large vil-

Lige of Kaffum-Abad, and refled in one

ot the five caravanfera's there are in that

place.

Saturday the 3d, we fet out with the

(lay on a f^indy way, and very barren,

which lafted fix hours, and fifteen miles

to the caravanfera of Abfcirim, that is,

frefh water; becaufo there is a ciftern

f()r the ulc of all the caravanfera's, there

being never a drop of water for five

leagues about ; fo that by the way we
found a dog dying for thirft, occafion'd

by a hot wind that blows there, and al-

moft takes away ones breath.

Vol. IV.

We fet out again towards evening
that fame day, and at five miles

diftance pafs'd by the little village ot

Sinfin, and eight further by that of Naf-
far Abad, quite deflroy'd ; but fhev/ing

the ruins of good buildings, where we
relied a while in the open air, till Sun-
day the 4th, at break of day : When,
departing thence, we came two jiours

be'bre night to the city Cafdan, after

riding twenty miles in eight hours. The
fjil for only three miles about the city

was fit for tillage.

The city Cafiian is govcrn'd by a Ci^'un

Cham, like Kom, and is but little or^'y-

nothing lefs in conipafs. Its length is

three miles, and the buildings not fo

much ruin'd as in the other. The Ba'
zar's are lighr, and well contriv'd, in

comparilbn of the others, which are

every where dark, and ill order'd. Two
li of
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ftrufture, which is twelve miles from

the great one of that name, and nine

from Cone ; but the miles are fo long

they might be counted thirty of bad

way.

^ tojd of In the darkeft of the night we met
ijit. a company of Armenian merchants, tra-

velling to the province of Ghilan, and

Malachy told me that there is no going

thither from Cafcian, without riding

twelve hours along a road of pure fait,

on which it is very hard to find feme
little water in cifterns.

Being eager to fee Ifpahan, we let

out betimes the next day, and riding

fifteen miles in five hours, faw the ruin'd

village of Micanor ; then advancing

twelve miles in four hours we pafsM

by the poor caravanfera of Aganuri

;

and dill continuing our journey with

horfes much tir'd by the dry barren

ground, on fVednefday the 7tn, about

break of day we rcfted at the little vil-

lage of Gafi ; where there is a very large

caravanfera, built by the king. From
this place to the city, the country is

fruitful, producing all forts of grain

and fruit, for which reafon it is very

full of villages and houfes of pleafure.

Setting out after noon we travell'd nine

miles, and four hours after entred die

city, which at ;t diftance look'd morcGEMEi.n

like a wood than any thing elle ; this '^94

7th day of July being jult a year fuice
'-'^'''^

1 fet out from Redicina.

I was a long time confidering with my
felf, where I fhould lodge, having my
choice of the Carmelites, the Jcfuits, and
French Capuchins ; and at laft refolv'd to

take up with the Portuguefe fathers of

S. Augujlin's, as well to learn their lan-

guage, which is much us'd in India and
China ; as becaufe theirs being the firlt

nation that fettled in thofo parts, they

are much efteem'd by the king. They
receiv'd me with extraordinary civility,

giving me the beft apartment they had

m two arch'd dormitories that compofe
their dwelling. Thefe arches are cu-

rioudy painteil with blew, md gilt after

the country firtiion, and look into a tine

garden artificially divided into fquares

for feveral forts of fruits and flowers.

The church tiio' finall is beautiful, as

are the facrifly and refedory, the rtru-

fture being very good. T"he fathers

liv'd well enough, having the bed meat
the place afforded, drcis'd by a Por-
iti^iiep cook ; and being ferv'd in other

affairs by twelve men, three blacks,

two Arabs, three Armenians, and four

Indians.

CHAP. V.

I'he Defcription of Ifpahan, and the mojl remarkable Tlmigs in it.

city.
Ispahan, Spahan, or Spahon in the Per-

fian tongue, is featcd in 90 degrees

ot longitude, and 32 and 40 minutes

of latitude, in the province of Hierac,

formerly a part of the antient kingdom
of the Piirthians. Its a large and fertile

plain, is enclos'd on three fides, like an
Ainphithcalre, by a ridge of mountains,

ten or twelve miles dillant from it. It

is bclicv'd to be built on the ruins of

the antient Ilecatompolis ; but it plainly

appears to have proceeded from the

union of two fmall villages, the one
' ' ''' call'd IIay-deri-dey-(!erti„ the other Guy-
' ::.: Jh'i

l)are-lLwict-Ilay \ for which reafon to

irCirp.i-
1'^''' "-''^y there are thele two contending

(,;.,. fiiflionsof //i7)-(itT;, 3.nA Hamet-Hay, lind

their difputes fometimcs end in blows.

Yet the Perjians fay it was formerly

callM Si/^ahiiii, but that Tamerlane after-

wards fubdiiing thole countries, tranf-

pofing the two firft letters, call'd it If-

pahan. Their modern authors ftill write

it Iffdhan fometimcs. Whilfl; the kings

of Pcrfia kept their court at Casbin, and

Stdltiiii.i, Ij/iah.iii was no better than a

village •, but the kingdoms ol Li:r and

-onip.if:

T.n-crn.

'I'nm. ;. /

4-^434

Ormus being afterwards united to the

crown, Scia-Abas remov'd his feat thi-

ther for the conveniency of its fituation,

being invited by the truitfulnefs of the

foil, water'd by fo many trenches drawn
from the river Sanderu, and fupplying

moft of the houfes in the city;

The compafs of the mud-walls of If Co
pahan is in all about twelve miles, with ot the n-

fmall towers, and a ditch full of wa-'J*'

ter, but fliallow, near which there are

rows of trees to take the cool air. I

was curious to walk round it, but in fe-

veral places the way was interrupted by
i;arden walls, joining to thofe of the city,

or by fomc publick flruiffures. Never-

thelefs if we include Zulfa and the other

fuburbs, with all the fields and gardens

within them, the compafs will be little

lefs than thirty miles.

On the fouth-fide at fi.v miles diilance

is another mountain, on which rn.iy be

feen the ruins of a caflle, where they

fay Darius flood to fee the lecond battle

Alexander fought with the Per/ians.

Ifpahan has ten gates, call'd Der-Tocxi, G.itcs.

VcrDcxr, Dcr-Abafn, Dcr-Lombun, Dcr-

Ddulet,

i['#
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Gemelli Daukt, Der-Mod-hac, Der-Affan-Nabal,
'694- Der-Henum, Der-Seet-Hamedeyun, and

^•^^"^Der-Guibare ; which are fmall, ill made,

and cover'd with iron. The keys are

kept by particular officers ; but the walls

being down in (everal places, there is free

entrance by night on all fides.

Streets, The ftrcets are narrow, crooked, and
uneven, and many of them dark by rea-

fon of the arclies that cover the Bazars,

and ferve to walk dry in rainy weather

from one houfe to another. Did not the

wholefomnefs of the air make amends
for tiie negligence of the people, the dirt

of the ftrects would breed many di-

ftempers. At certain diftances there are

finks fliut in fummcr and open in win-

ter, to give paffage to the water into

the Ihores under ground •, befides there

is a trench before every houfe to throw

out their filth, which the gardiners take

away to manure the ground. Another
great inconveniency is the dud in fum-
mer and dirt in winter, there being no
pav'd ftreets throughout all Perfta \ and

tho* there be perfons appointed to wa-
ter them three times a day, yet they

only do it in the Meidan, and other

places where rich merchants live, who
are able to pay rhem. The fame is done
with the cold water others carry in

skins, within facks full of ice, to give

gratis to any that will have it, they be-

ing pai'd out of the revenues left for

that charitable purpofe, by Perfiam de-

ceas'd.

Add to this the filthy cuftom of
calling out dead beafts into the publick

places, as alfo the blood of thole the

butchers kill, and that the Perfians eafe

themfelves wherefoever they have occa-

fion. So that I cannot imagine what
reafon one of our Italt.tn writers had
to compare Ifpaban to the neat and beau-

tiful city of Palermo, whereas the for-

mer is fo far from having any Itreet

like the Cajfaro in the latter, that the

meaneft houfe in Palermo far exceeds

the bcft in Ifpaban, which, excepting

fonic few belonging to the king and

grc.it lords, arc all of mud walls, with

only fome bricks dry'd in the fun in-

termixt at every four fpans. The high-

er they rife, the narrower they grow,

elfe they could not bear their own
weight ; and bccaufe thefe walls eafily

moulder away, they only (top the gap
with a little morter, ana they are ter-

rafs'd at the top. Tho' the ftruifture

is fo bad, yet it cofts much money ;

every dauber that makes the walls be-

ing allow'd eight carlines, that is, tlitee

(hillings and fix pence i and the labou-
rers about three carlines, near eighteen

pence.

The general form of the houfes, is Houfi*.

to have a portico in the middle with a

fountain, or ciftern of water. On three

of the fides there are windows at the

top to receive fufficicnt light, under-

neath fmall arches to take the cool

air, and rows of rooms with lattices

curioufly painted at the windows. Fur-

ther in there is generally a great room,
where there are quilts and pillows (luft'd

with cotton to fleep on.j The ground
is all cover'd with good carpets fui-

table to the quality of the owner. The
palaces of great men feldom exceed

two floors, and on the four fides of
the portico have two arch'd rooms to

each, all adorn'd with Arabian paint-

ing of feveral colours. In fome rooms
built for the women, there are com-
monly lattices of wood well painted,

or of marble cut through with glafs

in the holes. The roof, as I faid before,

is after the Neapolitan fifhion, and in

fummer they lie upon it bccaufe of the

great heat. It is made of earth mix'd
with lime and bruis'd draw, and with
bricks burnt with fire, and they arc

very careful in winter not to let the

fnow lie long upon it, for fear of pref-

fing it down.
The Perfians put their bed furniture Fumi;.:-

in thole rooms, where they receive vi-

fits, in all the red there is nothing of
value. The floor being cover'd with car-

pets, they lie on it, being fatisfy'd with

a quilt under and blanket over them.

Ifpaban is fo populous both on account Populou.

of the wholefomnefs of the air, and the ncG.

conveniency of trade, th;it they call it

half the world -, and not without reafon,

as well for the diverfity of tongues fpokc
there, as for the prodigious wealth of
its Bazars, and fliops of all Ibrts of
commodities.

The father prior of the monadery
where I refided, underdanding that my
horfe was quite fpent, on Tueflay the

8th, order'd the bed in the dable to be
fadled for me to make ufc of. Mount-
ing him I went out attendeti by his fer-

vants to take a turn in the city. The fird M,/i.r-

thing I faw was the tower the Perfiam K.::c : ,
>

call Monar-Kale, built by Scia-Abas the^''-

great, covering it all with the bones of

wild beads he kill'd in only one days
hunting. They fay that the workman
telling him there wanted but one head to

compleat the work, he caus'd his to be
fet in the place. It is about eighty fpans

high, and not above forty in compafs.

Thence I went to fee the Dutch com-o,,;.
panics houfe, where I found James i:um^ ma
Norghcamer their agent fiiootiiig turtle- liov"«

doves in the garden, which was delici-
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trees. After we had dranic merrily he

Ihew'd me a dozen horfes and mares, the

fineit any monarch in the world can be

niafter of, as well for mettle, as the cu-

rious fpots of feveral colours, not infe-

rior to the finell figure, nor could a,

painter colour them to more perfedtion.

Thence he led me to fee his little houfe

of fport, where he had ten hawks fit for

all forts of birds, and beafts, with fer-

vants to look to them ; a cuftom they

have learnt from the Perftans, whole
greateft delight this is. He had feveral

pipes of gold and filver let with jewels

for thofe to fmoke in that came to bear

him company^ by his filh-pond. In fhort,

he liv'd great in all refoefts.

Friday the 9th, the father prior of the

barefoot Carmelites, the father provincial

of the Dominicans and other Franks, gave

me the favour of a vifit, the provincial

inviting me to a confecration that was
to be two days after.

Saturday the loth, I rode feveral hours

about the belt llreets and Bazars, feeing

vail wealthy Ihops of all forts of com-
modities. Sunday x.\i^ I i\.\\i I went to Z«/-

fa with the father prior and three Portu-

guefe religious men ; and alighted at the

monallery of the Dominicans, where the

ceremony was perform'd by the arch-

bilhop of Abraner, an Armenian of the

lame order. Here twenty four of us

din'd, among whom was the pope's em-
baffador, monfignor Pidic, confecratcd

archbilhop of Babylon, who was to de-

part for his refidence at Hamedan ; father

Elias a Carmelite, archbilhop cleft of

Jfpahan, another Sciran catholick arch-

bilhop, the embaflador of Poland, the

fither rcftor of the Jcfuits, and other re*

ligious and lay men. There was merry
drinking the excellent wines of Sciras^nA

Ifpahan, during the dinner of moft exqui-

fite varieties ; the pope's and the Polifl)

emballiidors, and the archbilhop of Ifpa-

han doing me the honour to drink my
health firft. Not to trouble the guefts,

it was left to the laft to drink the pope's

health ftanding, as all did, every man
hoKling a great nofegay in his hand, which

went about.

5 .r'.;,/; Both going and coming, we pals'd
iir ct or through noble Bazars, and through the
"''

llreet of Sciarbacb, fo call'd, becaufe

both fides of it are Ihut in by four gar-

tlens of tlie kings, and in the Perfian

tongue, Sciar is four, and Bach a gar-

lieii or orchard. It begins at a deli-

cate pleafure-houfe with galleries cu-

riouHy painted, which have a commu-
nication with the royal palace, and this

Vol. IV.

way the king comes out when he goes Gfm elm

to Zulfa to divert himlclf, or to other '^'M-

gardens. It runs a mile in length to ^-'^•'''*^'

the bridge, and is a musket-fliot in

breadth. The water runs along tiie

middle of it in an handfome canal of

ftone, making four great pools in this

length. On the fides there are two or-

derly rows of CjHrtr-trees, which are

like the plane, within the walls, and
two without, under which there are tv\'o

pav'd p.iths, each of them four foot

wide, and as high above the reft of thti

way, for people to walk in the lliada

free from the horfes. Hither the Per-

fians come in throngs to divert them-
felves i fmoaking, or eating fruit at fe-

veral fhops, nea.iy built along it. Short

of the bridge this way is cut by a branch

of the river of Sanderic, which runs

parallel to another, made after the fame
manner. To go to Zulfa, the bridge

over the fame river Sanderic or Rutcu-

ria, muft be pafs'd. It confifts of thirty

five arches in length, and as many a-

crols; in the intervals whereof the na-

tives ftand and fmoke, and take the air.

Above there are two walls fixtecn fpans
high, and as long as the bridge, leav-

ing a convenient fpace in the middle,
and as much towards the walls as fe-

veral perfons may go abreaft, all along
adorn'd with arches and niches, at due
diftances.

Beyond this bridge is the other ftrcet .Annther

or way like this, above two miles long. lUcct or

At one end on the left is a pleafure- "•')'•

houfe, call'd Teckci-Seis, built by king
Scia-Sofi, for a Darvis his favourite. Fit-

ly pacec further there are two more,
though not fo large, yet equally be.iu-

tiful. Then two other fine ftruftures

with balconies above, to have the view
of a curious filh-pond in the middle of
it. Here the ground rifing, to hokl on
the lame way, there are two ftrcets to

afcend, between which is a ftrufturc, to

keep the ground even. On both fides at

convenient diftances there are little hotifcs

of pleafure, with curious fronts, through
which there is a pafllige to feveral of tlie

king's gardens adorn'd with trees of all

forts.

After enjoying fuch a curious pro-
fpeCt upon fo long and noble a way, we
came to the king's great garden call'd Tiic;.ing'<

Azar-gerib, three miles in length, and gf"^-" ^"•

one in breadth. The firll that occurs
''^"*-

is a flately front with double rows of
balconies next the way, and excellent-

ly painted next the garden, like the

houfe, with figures after the European
manner, in gold and blue. At the four

angles arc four fine towers, as well for

Kk omatncnt.

'.1.'
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Gfmei.i.i ornan 3nr, v. to ferve for dovecotes. In
''>94- the middle is a canal of water, which

^'^'^J rebounds pleafantly as it runs over the

well -wrought ftones ; and in other pla-

ces, the ground being uneven, has de-

lightful fills, which like glafles, re-

flect the green ot the Cw^jr-trees grow-

ing along it. Further on oppoUte to

the gate, is a great pool of water,

with two galleries on the fides paint-

ed after the Moorijh fafhion, where

the king ufcs to ftand to take the air.

Going ilill forwards there is a little

houfe in the midft of the canal, under

which is a mighty vault to contain wa-

ter i befides that which, for the diver-

fion of the royal f.miiy, is cover'd with

a roof delicately painted, and fupport-

ed by wooden pillars. About the houfe,

theu are balconies to enjoy the plea-

fure of the canal, on all fides. Fur-

ther on the rifing ground, there are two
other little pretty houfes painted like

the refl, for the women of the Aram to

take their pleafure, who have alfo a

little boat to pafs their time on the pool

there ; and tnere is another houfe for

them at the end of the canal and gar-

den. On the fides there are other ca-

nals for thofe whofe bufinefs it is to wa-

ter the plants, and walks. In Ihort, this

garden, what for extent, and what for

the beauty of its i.ees, and variety of

fruit and flowers, may compare with the

beft in hal'j.

The park. '" o'"" teturn wc faw the park, where

there were little above twenty tigers, li-

ons, and other wild beafls. Here we
alfo law three Pars, which are fmall

creatures about the bignefs of a cat,

with which they ufe to hunt deer, and

other game, loofing thefe creatures af-

ter them, when the hawks having faft-

ned on their heads, hinder their fight

with their wings.

We met the genera! of the horfe, cal-

led Saperfelar (we ftood till he was pafs'd)

with fifty foldiers before him, beautiful-

ly clad, having plumes of feathers of fe-

vcral colours on their heads. He was

about fifty years of age, well-rounte-

nanc'd, and wore great whiskers.

Sunday the nth, the prior of St. Au-

guflbi fliew'd me, a bit of a root about

as big as a fitch, like liquorice, where-

of a great quantity fell the year before

from the sky, in the village of Ciafe in

the province of Meirvu. The matter

was thus : There was fo great a fcarcity

in that province, and particularly in the

aforefaid village, by rcafon of the b-id

harvefl that yar, that Icveral people

every day dy'd for mere hunger. An
honcll woman one day went out with

A won-
derful

fliowcr.

lion.

Ctrn

abundance of people inio the fields, and

with many tears, implor'd the divine

mercy, that all might not die I'o mile-

rably. God, who never fails us in di-

flrels, heard her prayer, and caus'd this

root, like a heavenly manna to fliower

down from the sky, for three miles a-

bout, during a night and a day, and

fuch vaft plenty of it, that it was three

fpans thiclc on the ground. Gather-

ing it, they made bread, of which the

king and many great men at court,

tafted ; and thus the finiifh'tl multi-

tude w.is reliev'd. I fliould never have

belicv'd it (nor do I tliink the reader

will be eafily convinc'd) had it not been

attefled to me, by all the religious of

Sz.AitguJiin, favhtr FJias of Mom, a bare-

foot Carmelite, and bifhop of Ifpaban,

with all the fathers of his order, the Ar-

medan bifhop of Nack-civau, the ambaf-

fador of Poland, the father redlor of the

Jefuits, all the French that were in the

king's fervice, and all the Perfian pcr-

fons of quality I f(X)ke with. I fent a

bit of it to my friend the councellor

Amato Danio at Naples, for him to fhew
it to curious perfons.

Afimday the 1 2th, began the pcrfccu- Pcrff.u

tion an expulfion of the barefoot Crt/'Wf- "','

lite fathers of Zulfa, the Divan Beg, or

government of Ifpaban, going rhither in

perfon to carry the king's order : the

reader I fuppofe will not be difpleas'J

with the relation. Thofe fiithers ha-

ving of late years fettled a little houfe

at Zulfa, they thought of enlarging ir,

and building a good church. Tu this

purpole they bougiit the houfe of an
^''ntunian for fifty tomans, given them in

alms by a cathoHck, but through neg-

\t& they omitted to rcgifter the pur-

chafc in the king's books, according to

thecultom of PerJJa. The herctick Ar-
menians, being fet upon obftrudting th.':

woric atready begun, made a great cla-

mour, pleading the king's order, which
prohilMts the exercifc of any religion

m Zulfa but the Armenian ; the fatners

on the other fide, thought they ought
not to give over their work 1 having the

king's leave to build in any part of his

kingdom whatfoevcr. From wonls it

came to aftions \ for two thoufand Ar-
menians allembling, went to break open
the Carmelites gate, and they had doubr-
lefs committed fbme outrage, had not

the ambafTaifor of Poland fent his peo-

ple to keep them off". T..e catholicks

of Ifpaban had feveral meetings to put a

ftop to this growing evil, but could make
nothing of ir, becaulL' the Armeniam
were rich \ and one Stephen Vert-abiet, or

preacher, having gather'd 5000 tomans,

that

1 .! -
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that is <;7ooo crowns of Naples, had

nrefentcci the queen mother, anil the

King's favourites, and by thai means

obtain'd the order he defir'd. The firft

thing the Divan Beg, who put it in exe-

cution, did, was to ask father Elias,

'.vhetiier he liad any inftrument, or detJ

to ihew for tlic fde. The father could

fliew none, becaufe it was not in due

form ; and on the other fide the feller,

bci..g thrcatned by the hereticks, faid

he had not fold it, but that being in-

debted fifty tomans to the monaltery,

father Elicts had taken it from him by
force. He deny'd, alledging he had

bought it legally, with the confent of

the feller •, but the Divan B,'g interrupt-

ing him, faid, ff^hat, do you take the

king's fiibje,1s houfes away by force, with-

out any deeds to /hew ? j. 1 at the fame

time order'd all the works to be demo-
liili'd,and lliutting up the monaftery, feal'd

the gates. Fatiier Elias asking, UHjether

that was the iifage they gave the king's

guefts in Pc.-fia? The other anfwer'd.

That therefore it was 'hey did not proceed

to punifh ihem more fcyerely. The Di-

van returning to the city, fent twelve of

his men to command father Elias and his

three companions in the king's name,

immediately to depart Ztilfa ; and not

prcfiime to fet foot there again, upon

penalty of lOO tomans. The good fa-

thers fet out amidfl that rabmc, that

was to conduft them by order of the

governour of Ifpahan ; but by the way
they met two fathers ot St. Auiitftin

(fent to meet them out of civility by
father Gafpar dos Keys, prior of the mo-
naftery where I lay) who mounted them
on their horfes. Being come before the

Divan, tliey with much difficulty ob-

tain'd leave to remain in the Polifb am-
balTador's houfe. The mutiny had been

great at Ztilfa, and no kfs the joy of
the hereticks, wlio with extraordinary

infoknce, threatned to expel tiie 'Jt-

fnits and Doviinicnns ; relying on the pro-

icftion oi /Iga-Camal (a black eunuch, the

king's favourite) tlic queen-mother, and

feveral great men, lor which re«lbii

tiie aforeliiid ambaflador thought fit

to fend his rc.inue., to guard the Je-

fiiits houfe. There being reafon to fear

that all tlie catholick mi.Tioners would
be banifli'd, the aforcmcntion'd father

Cjafpar, and otlier Porliiguefe fathers, who
were in great eftcem, went on Tneflay

the 1 3th 10 Zt4lfa, to acquaint yert-abiet,

tiiat if he intended to expel the other

relijjious men, as he had ilone the Car-

melites, it would be look'd upon as an

open declaration of his being an enemy
to catholicks ; and if fo, the king ol

Portugal, and otlicr catholick princcsGiMn n
woukl not tail to take their meafurcsac- '">+

cordingly. Adding, that as a friend, he'-'^"''"^'

forewarn'd him, that this indilcrcet zeal

of his would be the cauli; ot all the

mili.hiff that llioiild befall the /Armenian

merchants in chrillendom. 'f'ho' this

yert-abiet w.is a hot-heailcti old fellow,

and anfwer'd at lirll that he valu'd not

kings when the fiilvaticn of his flock

lay at ftake ; yet the prior and his vi-

car, who was excellently skili'd in the

oriental languages, manag'd it fo dif-

creetly, that they prevail'd with him,
before their faces, to tear the Rogam or
king's order for banidiing all the ca-

tholick fathers \ declaring he did it for

their fakes.

It is not to be admir'd, that all thefe

fathers having Regains for their foun-

dations, the Armenians fhould lb cafil,

obtain others contradiftory to them

;

becaufe the king liv'd in ilupiility, be-

ing altogether govern'd by others. The Stiipicilt)-

life he led, can fcarce be call'd life;") '''=

for no fooncr did he awake from rhe*"'"'^'

profound fleep, caus'd by the brisk

wine of Sciras and other places in Pcr-

fia, but he fell to drinking again, and
when he could not hoW the glals, his

cup-bearer gave iiim three bumpers.
Then being fomewhat recovcr'd, he
took three more with his own hand, till

being again overcome with the fumes of
wine, he lay down to deep -, and thus

he fpent his days between flecping and
a fhadow of waking. He could not
forbear drinking as he iiitc in council

;

and very often fltcp overcoming him,
the aflembly broke up widiout doing
any thing. Pcrfons of credit told me,
that Scia-Ahas the great, having flain

the kino; ot the Ufhechs, he made a
difh of his skull fet in gold -, and that

the king we now fjieak of, out of his

barbarous and bloody inclination, ufing
to drink out of it \ipon Iblemn occa-
fions, it onre l.appcned he did fo in the
prclcncc of that king's fucceflbr's am-
ba^^!^doI*, He ask'd him in jcft, whe-
ther he knew what that dijh was made
of? and the other anfvering, he did not;

he faid, This is your king's .head. The
ambnfTidor turning away, very difcreet-

ly anfwer'd, Aiy king was happy amidjl

bis misfortunes, in dying by the hand of

fo grcai a monarch ; but ta me he appears

much more glerious at picfevi, fince I fee

his memcry preferd'd by fo mighty a king

as your mnjcfx. This ;infwer was fo well

taken, that for the future the amballa-

tlor was duly 'd notliing he i^.k'd.

VVhillt
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Gemei.i.1 Whilft the Porlu;^'iefe fathers laboilr'd

1694. ^jji, niuch chriftian charity about the

^-^^'"^ affair of Zulfa, another no way con-

temptible accident happened on M^edneC-

Puniih- day the 1 4.th. The king's order was no
mentoiantiried to Coggia Marcara, a catholick
JrmrniM ^^menian, for him to pay 500 tomahs.
coiHcrt. gp^g j-^ij (i,jj ^2s becauie he had been

concern'd in the laft troubles, by aflift-

ing father Elias \ others, and this was

the mod probable opinion, faid it was,

becaufe having alter'd his religion, he

had not embrac'd the Mahometan, as

the laws of the realm direct. Th°y fiid,

thut the Divan Bev being inform'd of it,

had fent to ask the opinion of the A-
xond (who is the chief in religious mat-

ters, and judges of weddings, divorces,

buying, felling, bartering, and other

contrails, whether they are /alid or not)

and that he had deciar'd he ought to

be burnt alive. The king thinking this

fentence too fevere, chang'd it into a
fine of 2000 tomans, but afterwards,

at the requcft of Marcara's daughter,

who was in the Aram, he came down
to 550.

'i'he Armenians not fatisfy'd with per-

fecuting the catholicks, us'd their en-

deavours to do all the ill offices they

could to the ambaffiidor, who fupport*

ed their caufe. The Vizier had Ibmc
months fince given him his anfwer, that

the king did not defign to break the

peace with the Turks, and tiic ambafiii-

dor prefTing to be liifmifAl by the king,

thefe bafe Armminiis reprefente<l him in

fuch manner to the mii.ilters of ftate, that

on 7hurfilay the 15111, li.ey again fent him
orders to oe gone; adding, fhit finre

he was not fitisfy'd to be difmils'd by
the prime minirter, they would fend an
inferior perlbn to do it ; refufing at ths

lame time to give him the allowance

for three months fince he was firft dif-

mifs'd, and a fuitable attendance to go
away, much lefs to pay the hire of his

houie, for the time to come.

Friday the 16th, as I was at dinner

with the fathers, the ambaflador came
in, and fitting down among us, faid, he

would certainly be gone for Poland by
the laft day of Augujl, wliether he hail

the kings anfwer or not ; fince there was
no likelihood of the Per/tans engaging
in a war againft the Turks ; as his ma-
fter defir'd.

1
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is a delicate fountain, to which the wa-

ter is convey'd with much labour and

int,.nuity. This place, is open on three

fides, and on the fourth is the royal

throne i becaufe he ufes to come thither

to (>•£ all tiic publick rejoycings or fports

in the great fquare. The moft diverting

is that of the arrow, the king caufing a

gold cup to be hung to a tree, which is

given as a reward to him, who riding a

full fpeed, when he is paft the trees, turns

about and (hoots it down with an arrow.

The gate o( Daulel-Cuna, that is, the

gate of juftice, which is molt us'd, is

guarded by feveral companies of foot,

and troops of horfe. Along before thefe

two gates there are one hundred and ten

pieces of cannon broi-ght from Ormuz,
when it was taken from the Portuguefe

;

but they are all falconets^ except nine

midling pieces. Beyond this ufelefi front

of cannon is a portico, which leads to the

back door of the palace, call'd Der-mod-

back. Or the gate of the kitchin, through

which all provifions are brought m.

Near it is the great treafurer's apart-

ment, who was then a white eunuch,

who has the keys of the great treafure,

which is never touch'd but when the

crown is in the utmofl want, there be-

ing another apartment for the foldi-

ers pay. Only the revenues of gar-

dens, car.avanferas, and other ftruftures

belonging to the king are put into the

great treafury. And it is here to be ob-

lerv'd, that taxes and impofitions be-

ing forbidden by their falfe prophet,

the Mahometan princes think the money
rais'd by them wrongfully got, and

therefore do not lay out a farthing of

it for their table, but make ufe of the

revenues of their gardens and houfes.

The great Mogul now reigning is fo fcru-

pulous in this point, that he will not

maintain himfelf upon his revenue; but

tho' he is above eighty years of age

makes caps himfelf, and prefents them to

the Chains, who whether they will or no

inull pay twenty or thirty thoufand

crowns a piece for them. Oppofite to

tiiis gate of Der-mod-back is a building

cnclols'd, where there are fe\ .ra) forts of

artificers, and particularly Franks, who
wo k for the king. There are feveral

other gates about it, and efpecially a pri-

vate one, through which the king ufes

to go to the Mofque of Mafcit-Scia.

On the north- fide hangs, to no pur-

pofe, the bell belonging to the cIock of

Ormuz, given by the Augujlinians to Scia-

Abas the great. On the eaft is the

Mofque of Srecb-loft-alla^ confifting of

only one cupola, c^ er'd with fmall tiles

of feveral colours.

Vol. IV.

On the fouth is the king's Mofque call'd Gemfm.i

Mafcit-Scia. It has a beautiful front of '^y4-

the fame workmanfhip, with two toweis-'j^j^'J^.'

on the fides, ending at the lop like tur- m-jj:u-.

bants. The firft gate leads into a court

or cloifter of an irregular fort of fi-

gure, whofc arches are adorn'd with tne

fame bricks or tiles. The fecond gate

which is cover'd with plates of filver is

the way into the Mofque, which is all

over painted within after the Arabian
manner and gilt, fo that tne arches fceni

to vie in beauty with the pavement,
which is cover'd with the richell car-

pets the country affords.

In the middle of the fquare or mar- Commo-
ket-place, from the tree of the arrow ifiiii-s luli

to this Mofque, they fell wood and coals 1
'"^''•

from the Mofque to the bell, old iron,

horfc-furnitures, carpets and other things,

but all of them at fecond hand -, thence

to the Mofque of Scecb-loft-alla, they fell

fouls, pigeons, meat ready drefl. The
refl of the fquare towards the palace is

quite clear and without Ihops, bccaule
tne king comes thither fometimes to fee

bulls and other wild beafts baited. But
there are mountebanks and merry -an

-

drews that repair thither to impol'e their

nonfenfe upon the ignorant multitude,

and divert them with their fopperies ;

and the peafants on Friday, which is

their feftival, come to fell their fruit,

and the labour of the reft of the week.
On the infide along the Bazar there

are fhops where they fell red leather,

fkins to carry water under the camels
bellies, and other things made of lea-

ther. Hard by there arc fliops that

fell bows and arrows, and others of
drugs and fpice. Then in the caravan-

feras there are in this great fquare, on
the fouth-fide, that is from the MoCque
to the eafl angle, they fell faddles, bri-

dles, and all hoife-furniture ; from tlie

Mofque to the weft angle, are bookftl-
lers and book-binders. The weft fide,

from the north angle to the palace,

is taken up with people that fell giafs

baubles brought from Nuremberg and
Venice. Between the two gates of Aga-
Capi and Daulet-Cuna, there are wretch-

ed Armenians who make rings, and
cut feals on common ftones. From
the palace to the fouth angle, all tiie

arches ferve for cofFee-houfes where they

fmoke -, for befides the noble profpedl

which is like an amphitheatre, there

is a great fountain of water in tlie mid-

dle, where the P.rjiaiis fill the bottle

they have to their pipes, tli.U the fnioke

may come the cooler to their mouths.

This place being very mucli frequented,

the Denied repair to it morning and
1.1

1

evenin''

II

1.
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Gbmilli evening to chatter till they foam at liic

''^+-
,mouth, for Ibme fmali reward they af-

'terwards receive from 'he hearers.

The Armemam havt the Ihops in their

little c.iravanfcra near the Mc'idan^ not

far from tlie famous caravanfera founded

by the mother of Scia-Abas the fecond.

'I iiis has two floors, a great pond in the

middle, and gates at tlie four angles,

whicii formerly led to four other cara-

vanfcras, but at prcfent there are only two.

It is to be oblerv'd that tho' people art

not recciv'd ^ralu in thefe caravanferas,

of royal foundation, yet they are pre-

ferable to the others for the (ecurity of

the goods ; for if any thing happens to

he loll, the keeper of them is accounta-

ble for it V as alfo for all commodities

trufted out and enter'd in his book, with

the names ot the buyeri and fellers.

On this account the fellers pay two in

the hundred, and the keeper is obliged to

recover the full price. Befides the Mei-
dan is well guarded at night (as arc all

the other ^aZi^n) by perfons kept in pay

for that plrpofe ; for tho* the traders

iTiops and chefts be well lock'd, yet the

things of fniall value and great bulk are

left in the open market-place, cover'd

with a tent.

From the angle form'd by the north

and weft fides there is a paflage into a

great Bazar, where they fell linnen and

fhooes. Thence is a way into a greater,

where they fell all manner of braziers

ware, and fiws, and there live the dy-

ers i at the end of it is an excellent ca-

ravanfera where they fell mufk and red

leather.

On tlie north fide there are fcimitars,

tongs, and other inftruments of iron

and brafs, and before the gate feveral

forts of precious ftones. Over thefc

Ihops is a long gallery fupported by
pill.irs, where every night there is a

difpleafin" concert of fifes, drums, and

other inllruments, as has been faid of

other cities •, within it there are rooms
for the chief of the mufick. Oppofite

to it, in this place, there are two pillars

feven fpa^s high, and the fame diftance

from one another, to play at mall a

horfe-back, which is done ftriking the

ball a gallop to drive it between the two
pillars.

The gate before mention'd leads to

fonie arches where they fell rich cloth

of gold and fiiver, filks, and Indian

fluffs, ''"he eaft fide of the Mofque to

the nortli angle, is taken up with fliops

of all forts ot fmall works in filk. From
thence to the fouth angle there are

turners, and people that beat cotten,

and in the porticos th"re are fmiths,

who make nails, horfc Ihooes and the

like.

Going home I pafs'd by the caftlc, Thccuiv

which is near the hoiife of the French

Capuchins, anil .idjoyning to the fouth

Wall df the town. It is two miles in

compafe -, for within it there are Ba-

zars, and the dwellings of the king's

flaveS, who are voluntary rcncgadoes,

only for this hondur, ami their mainte-

nance. It is twice as long as broad, and

altogether defencelefs ; its fcurvy tow-

ers beirtg of earth, as is all the wall.

Here the king keeps all the rarities he

bitys, or are fent him as preicnts by the

governours of provinces and llrangers.

Sunday the i8th, I went to hear mafs

at the thurch of the bare foot Cnrmelilei,

to wpay the vjfit to F. Elias, bifhop-

eleft OT Ifpaban. Monday the 19th, I

went again to the Mcidaii, to fee the Di-

van-Begs Sciatter, or foot-man run, in or-

der to be .admitted to ferve the king. Me
had on a pair of fhbrt open breeches, as

our fbot-men wear, with three horfe-bells

hanging down from his wafte. His thighs

and legs were naketl, and anointed with
a fort of gn;afe to prevent wearinefs ; as

foi irii'Iy thofc that exercis'd in the Gym-
vjia-, anointed themfelves with oil. He
run from the gate of Ala-Capi, to a ftone

on the mountain three miles from the ci-

ty. He was to run it feven times with-

out eating, but only drinking ; every

time taking up a little flag plac'd by the

goal, and then, if found fit to be the

king's Sciatter, he was admitted. The
Perjian nobility generally keep many of
them for grandeur.

In the mean while, Stephen the Vert- Ditrcrf-

abiet, who was independent of the pa- ''«'"«!'

triarch, with four other bifhops, not ''" "'"'

cealing to contrive agamft the remain-

der of the catholick mifTioners at Zulfa i

it pleas'd God that another Vert-avicty

whofe name was John, rais'd a furious

perfecution againfl him. This man had
been arch-bifliop of Zulfa, but being

depriv'd of his dignity by Stephen, he
became a catholick ; and retiring to

Ala-Capi, with one of his religious men
(relying on the protedlion of tne former
Kalantjr of Zulf\ who was become a

Mahometan) accus'd him of having

books againft Mahomet. His houfe be-

ing fearch'd, two books were found, one
of them printed fifty years before in

the Armenian language by another Ste-

phen a Vert-abiet, containing many re-

proaciies againft the Mahometan reli-

gion. The matter being examin'd, and

the book interpreted by a rcncgado Ar-

menian, in the prefencc of the Nahab,

and the Sceik-U-Jlon, or Asond, two per-
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fons tranfcribing it into the Perfian

tongue •, Stephen was condemn'd to be

burn'd alive ; notwithftanding he urg'd

before the court, that the book was

cdmpos'd by another Stephen, a PoUJh

Fert-abici at Ifmaiz.-n, and that the other

nianufcript was fiirih''d by the informers.

The king, who ha({ ^o good opinion of

thofe ecclefiaftical judges, would not fuf-

fer the fentence to be executed ; all the

city being in expcdlation to fee that cri-

minal put to death. Knowing how rich

the arciibifhop was, it was always my
opinion, Thar by the help of his power-

ful friends he would fave his life, which

did not only prove true, but moreover

inftcad of being punifh'd, he receiv'd

from the queen-mother, the Caknt, or

veft of honour ; with orders to his ac-

cufers to return to Ztilfa, under his ju-

rifdiftion, or to live with the Franks, if

they were catholicks.

Tut'fday tlie 20th, in the evening I faw

the nuptial ceremonies usM in Pcrfin, aOrMmi
man Hid woman both (laves, that ''^''1 jl;^|t^

near our houfe being niarry'd. Whtr. ,:f^X^r

they had eaten their bellies full of pilau iling.

at the bridegroom's houfe, a great com-

pany of men and women, moll of them

witn lighted candles in their hands, ic

being then nigiit, went to receive the

bride. Halt an hour after, llie was con-

duced between two women, covltM with

a white linncn cloth from head to foot,

which made them look like gholh. After

thenx foUow'd many other women, and

then men, one of whom carry 'd a great

wax candle worth ten crowns. The bride-

groom very unmannerly, went out but

four fteps from his houfe to meet the

bride. This is the cuftom among riie

poor people 1 but among tlie better fort

thefe ceremonies are pcrform'd a horfe-

back in great (late, 4nd abundance of

lights fet up in tliq ftreet^ thty arc to

pafs through.

C H A P. VII. .

I'/ji' Funeral of Scia-Selemon, King of Perfia ; tfjc Sacrifice of the Camel; the

Original, Marriages, Funerals, Religion, and Habit cf the Gov'if,.

^KVncCi ofWfEdnefday the 2i(l, it w.is known
the ting uf y Y abroad that the king was fallen

^""''""Tick, or ratlier grown worfe of his con-

'""''"">' tinual apoplcftick fits, occafiou'd by
too much wine. Being with good rea-

fon apprehenfive of his life, on Thurf-

</(?)! the 2 2d, he order'd 3700 tomans to

be diltributcd among the poor -, ar 1 or

ders to be fent to all the governors of

provinces to rcleafe all the prifoners in

the kingilom.

F'rUaj the 23d, I din'd with the dire-

<5lor of the Dutch company, who was ex-

traordinary civil to me ; and Saturday the

24th, I went out a fhooting, and kili'd

abundance of doves, whereof there are

vad numbers about the country. Sun-

diiy the 2.ith, going to hear mafs at the.

barefoot Carmelites, I was inform'd by
father Elias, That the Vert-abiet, by his

great power, had difippointed all the en-

deavours of the catholicks, for re-efta-

blilhing their milTion in Zulfa. Monday
the 26th, having nothing to do, I went

out to divert me with the prior, and
other fathers of our houfe. Tuefday the

27 th, the news was fpread abro.id that

the king wis in his agony. fVcdiiefday

the 28th, fither FJias came to vifit me,
and to tell mc, tiiat there being no iiopes

of redrefs in their aftair, they mud have

all thic hid happen'd authentically attcd-

cd, in order to obtain letters of recom-

mendatio*; from all the chriflian princes

in Eur.jp.; to the court of Perjia.

Tjurfday the 29th, the king's .icath wa.' w
D'ade publick about noon, the eunucl..',<ii>

a.id Rilar-Agnfi, or ciiief of the (laves

appearing with the ir p.irments rent, which

is the mourning us'd among the Pei •

ftans ; upon whicii news the Sapcr-Selar

ran fo hallily to tlie palace, that his horfc

fail'd him, a'ld he broke his leg. The
body was re<nov'd the fame day to the

garaen call'd Bag-fie-keel-Sultan 1 wliere

It was wafii'd in a foi'niaiii by tiio Cajiil-

Bafci. This man is the ciiief of ths

wafliers of the dead, who never excr-

cifes !iis office, but when the king dies,

and has for his reward fifty tomans,

and the cloaths, with all that is found

upon the king, even to the carpet that

covers him. After he was wafh'd after

the Mahometan fa.- n, l;c was laid in

a room (Iretch'd out on a carpet, to

be carry'd thence to Kom, to tlie tombs
of his ance.lors. The phyfician tliac

attended hip'. in his ficknefs. was appre-

hended tr be put to death, or banilli'd,

accor^'.ing to the cuflom of tlie Pcrfir.n

court, to keep the Mahometan phyficians

in awe. But it was reported this man
would be kept a prifoner for life. Ir

w.as alfo reporte-.l, that as tiie king was

breathing his lafl, being exhorted to

make a good end by tiic AxonJ, wl.o

is

: king

.,.!.,

1 , hM
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GtMFti.i is tlie feconil juilge in religious aflairs •,

'694- he fjnt to the Nabab their high priell

^^'"^'"^for a cloth to wrap his boiiy in, faying,

//f would carry nothing that bflong'J to

this world.

Alms. All the while till the coronation of

the new king, a thouliind Canvaris, or

great liifhes of pilau were diftributed

out of the king's kitchin, with as ma-
ny of fwect-meats to Mullah's, and poor

jTfople, for the gooil of the dead man's

foul.

Why this SiiaSelemon dy'd at the age of fifty

''/"*=?'.''"' three, when he had rcign'd thirty years.

name.'* ^'^ *''" cxalted to the throne by the

name of Scia-Sofi the lecond, but after-

wards falling defperately fick, he chang'd

his name as follows. It is the cuftom

of Pfrfia, that when the king falls fick,

all the prime men, and governours of

provinces fend a great quantity of gold

coin in a bafon of the lame metal, fet

with jewels. This is wav'd over the

king's head three times, faying thefe

words, Pat/da bafctna curbon olfon ; that

is. This money is Jacrific'd for the health

of the king's head. If the king reco-

vers, it is given to the poor, with other

gifts '. f his fervants ; if he dies, it is

put into the trcafury. The Armenians

alfo fend their money, but the fame

words are not fpokc, only, Barafad-duk

;

that is, Defign'd for alms. The king

being nothing the better for all thcle

prefents, the three phyficians that at-

tended him were ill us'd ; as if it had

been in their power to cure him imme-
diately. The others therefore fearing

they fhould fare worfe, perfuaded the

king, that the caufe of his ficknels, was

the aftrologers not knowing how to

chufe a lucky hour for his exaltation to

the throne, and therefore it was requi-

fite he (hould again take pofiefTion in

a more favourable minute, and change

his name. The Perftans having much
fiith in fuch fopperies, the king eafily

give ear to their advice ; and the aftro-

logers and phyficians having chofen a

fortunate hour, a day w.is appointed

for the new coronation. But it being

unlawful for the king, according to the

Mahometan fuperllition to perform this

adtion, without he had firft overthrown

and expell'd fome wrongful pretender,

or ufurper of the crown i he caus'd a

Gori to be apprehended, who faid ',•

was dcfcended from the antient ftock of

the Rujlans, who were fovereigns of

Per/ia and Parthia, and to be plac'd

on the throne on his back againft a

wooden image. Then he caus'd all the

great men to come to honour him as

their lawful king, till the fortunate hour

was coiiio, and as foon a^ it tlid, tli.it

very moment an olTic'cr with hii llimi-

tar cut olf the head of the wooden image,

and the Gori ran away ; after whicli

the king afccnded the throne, was la-

luted by the noMlity, girt on his Itinii-

tar, and put the Soji's cap on his hiad,

which are the ceremonies of t.iking [ ol-

feflion of the crown among the Pnjiain,

changing his name of Sufi lor that oi

Seli'mon. From that time the aftrologers

lolt the king's favour, and the pliyfi-

cuins rcgain'd ir.

Sda-Selcmon w.is born of a Georgian

woman, and having led Ms life bctore

he came to the crown, cither among"
women, or black eunuchs, he could

learn nothing but cruelty or lalirivioul-

nefs. Giving way to his bloody genius,

he at firft govcrn'd with too much ri-

gour and feverity, wiiereof what he lii.l

by ortc of his concubines is no fmall

example. It being rlie cuilom, tho' un-

fit and barbarous, forthekirgs of Perfa
to marry their concubines to mean ]'er-

fons, contrary to the praclice of the

Ottomans, who beftow them on the

prime Bajii't,, Sda-SeUmon gave her he
lov'd belt to a Gozor, or wafher j but

the great love he bore her prevailing,

he took her away again into the Ar.imy

fending her husband, by whom fhe then

had fix children, away upon fome ho-
nourable employment. The king one
day out of curiofity, or rather jealoufy,

aslc'd her, which of the two fhe lov'd

beft i and fhe anfwering boldly, her hus-

band, becaufe with him (he liv'd in God's
grace ; the king in a rage, order'd her

to be call into the river. Love pre-

vail'd over his barbarous inclination, fo

that execution being delay'd, he inclin'd

to forgive her, as it did Ibme months
after, when he order'd her to be burn'd

I'live i fo that fhe is flill living in the

Aram.
He continu'd this feverity for feveral

years, putting to death many great men
of his iourt upon very flight occafions

;

but afterwards addiding iiimfelf altoge-

ther to drunkennel's, and the pleafures

of the Aram, he fo ablblutely loft his

authority, that he h.ad nothing left but
the bare name of a king ; lea\ing tlie

whole charge of the government to
Mirza-Taher, the prime I'izier, who had
gain'd the firft pl.ice in his favour. Thii
man was the greateft tliiif in the world,

and net regarding his great age of eigii-

ty years, becaufe he found himfulf ftrong

in body, he minded nothing but who
bid moll, and fometimes would lloop

fo low as to take a crown. They faid,

that being one day ftbk'd by the king

how
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how nviny chilJrpti lie had, he anfwer'd,

he iliil not rcineniber their number j but

th;U he would go home and write them

down. 1 Ic role to this hif^h pitch of prc-

tirnient by the king's liking fomc Vcrfcs

he hlkIc.

Amon^5 other exti wagancies commit-

ted by tins king; through cxceflivc drink-

ing, it is reported, that Acbbar, the fori

ot the Great Mu^ul (who Hed under his

prote<ilion from his father) being in pie-

lence among many Per/tan noble men,

he laid his iiand to his Iword to wound
tliole great men, and had done it, but that

they fav'd then)lelves by flight. Some
time after he ask'd /Idbar, what he

thought of that adion ; who wifely an-

fwer'd, 'Inat he was very abfolute in his

throne. He allow'd this prince twelve

t'aians a day, befides his houfe, and all

neceflaries for his ftable.

When he was fomctimes prcfs'd to

make war upon the Turk, the opportu-

nity being fo favourable, that a better

could never be had •, he anfwer'd. That

having once confe-Ted to make a peace,

he was not to break his faitii. His friends

ilill urging that, nevcrthelefs the Turk,

when he had ended the war with the

chrilbians, would begin again with him i

he inconfiderately anfwer'd, he (hould be

larisfy'd, as long as he had Ifpahan left

him. I'hele thoughts were Infus'd into

him by his prime minilte. who vas

look'd upon to be of the 'i.. '•<fh feft,

and by fome counfellors, who were of

opinion, that when the chriftian princes

had deftroy'd the Turks, they would not

torbear falling upon odiers.

Yet he was at war with Suboan Coluatt,

king of the Ufbccks, and to his great lo&,

for the following rcafon. That king's bro-

tiier being to go to Mecca with the queen,

and a retinue of :^ooo Tartars ; Scia-Se-

lemon in the tirft place, would not al-

low above 200 of them to come into

Jfpabdii ; and afterwards having a casket

of jewels left in his cuftody, to be re-

itor'd when tiiol'e princes return'd ; know-
ing the queen came without her kinfrnan,

who dy'd by the way, he made her go
by the way of Sciras^ and not through

.Ifpahan, without ever rcltoring her

jewels.

Frida-^ the 30th, I return'd to the Mei-

ihiH, to fee the preparations for the fune-

ral, and found a great multitude of poor

in the king's Mofque, to devour the pi-

l.ui given tlicni for the good of the dead

nun's foul. I din'd with the Poiijh am-
b.iU'idor, who invited me to be one of

his company, when he attended the new
king, which was very acceptable to me,
that I might fee the palace. That night

Vol. IV.

being chofen :.!> fortunate by the aftro-GrMntj

logers, at licvcn oi tlie clock the iloth '''^+

was to be cut for the king's coronation
'-'''^'^^

robes.

Saturday the lad day of the month, fi'nenl.

all perfons were forbid departing the

city till the king was proclaimVI. The
amballiulors were confin'd to their hou-

(es, and the Mo^iil'i Ion had guards let

upon him. Sii/iJa^ tiio ill ol ytu^ujl, af-

ter noon, the oblcquics were pcrform'd.

An hundred camels and mules Icil the

way, loaded with fwcetmeats, and other

provihons, *o be given on the ro.ad to

a thoufiind perfons that accompany'd the

body. Then came the body in a large

litter, covcr'd witii cloth ot gold, and
carry'd by two camels, led by the A'l-

zar, or king's fieward. On the fides

went two fervants burning the molt pre-

cious iWeets in two firepans ot gold,

and a inuitituile af Mullah's, faying their

prayers in a very noify manner. Next
follow'd anoiher horfe-litter cover'd witii

red and green cloth, to lervc in cale the

firll fhould break, and then all the great

men of the court with their garments
rent, and a-foot, except the yltmatb-
Dulet, who was permitted to ritle, bc-
caufe of his great age. Wherefcevcr he
went there were heard lamentations, and
a difmai noifc of the fubjeds • the com-
pany ftill increafing, till they came to
be ten thoufand. He was carry'd a mile
from the city to the garden of Bax-Sofi-

Mirza, whither I went to lee him. I

found him in the fime litter cncompafs'd
by Mullah's, under a great arch. Not
long after the Kilar-zlgafi came to diftri-

bute pilau to thofe that were to attend

the body ; which, when they had eaten,

they fet out about half an hour after

night, to carry it to Kom, without any
order, but in confufion ; having taken
off the camels ufual trappings, and dock'd
the horfes tails. They fiid, that as they
pafs'd through the villages, tiie peaiants

would come out to meet them, and would
cut their flelh in a barbarous manner, in

token of grief

Monday the 2d of Auguft, being theSjcrificr

fea . of the Portiunctilar, I pcrform'd my °^ '•"" '••^

devotions. The facrifice of tiie camel
"^'^''

being to be perforni'd -ja Tuefday the jd,

I mounted betimes to go fee it ; and paf-

fing by the Deroga's houle, fiw abun-
dance of people waiting to fee the wretch-

ed beaft that was condemn'd to death,

come out. In Ihort, within an hour we
faw it led in a collar by two executio-

ners, and the Deroga after them. Fol-

lowing the crowd out of the city, I took
notice of the (lately bridge, call'd .S. iV</j

,

over the river Sanaeru. It has thirty three

Mm good
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GiMiiir gooii archcn, ami on tluin high walls of

«fi94- coIourM bricks, Icavinj; :i grt'^t Ipacc in

'-'^''^thr iniJillc, with .i covitM j^.illrry, ami

nariDW p.iihs on tlic fuk's iDw.irds the

river. At l.itl we cMiiu- to a urot ticKl

callM MiiJ/iilhi, when- tluTi" were .ihun-

li.ina- of toinhs (it Tiiii;<, built alter IL--

vcral manners. litre tyinp; the (.imi'i's

logs, he w.H llretcliM (iiit on the^^rouml i

and tlic Dri-fn.t initting on a .V'*s '^'•'.P

(wliieh is roumi above, with a horn in

tiie iiiickile, and ,i little label han-!,inM;

k'hiiul like tiiat ot a bilh()i)'s mitre, llruek

hiiii with ,1 I'pear ; then an execiitioiur

cut oil" his head with ;in ax, to |ire(tnt

it to the king. The four iiuartcrs were

divided amun|j; great men, .md the rell

to the multitude, who almoll kill'd one

;inother to get a bit. The lolemnity

had been greater, but lor the king's

(le.ith. I law this lame camel pals by

tliree days before with tiirce diildren on

liis b.ick, .md two things like Lilvers

be.lting before him, a great company of

vagabonds lollowing, tome arm'd with

hati hets, anil Ibmc with lancets, who led

him troin houle to houfe to get money.

This ceremony is pcrtorm'd every year

by the PtiJiuHS, m memory of the la-

criiicc Abrnbain would have olVcr'tl,

which they fiy was of Ijmiir!, and not

ot Ifihh, .uiil that God fen: him a camel

inllead of his fon, and not a ram. I'.very

one that can get it, eats that day of the

camel's llelli with much devotion ; kil-

ling in their own houfes fliccp, lambs,

and abund.incc of (owl, to folemni/.c the

lelliv.il, the chrillians cat not of thele

creatures, becaufc of the fuperftitious

words they utter when they kill them.

Then I went to Ziilfit, to lee the houfe

of the Jiihils, and by tlie w.iy in a field,

law the tombs of the ylrmeiiitiiis, well

enough built. The Ji'fuils church was

well contriv'tl, fmall antl curioudy paint-

ed after the fafliion of the country.

They have an excellent garden and vine-

yard, and will in time be very well to

pal's, if the yert-abict will let them go
on.

Vi!1.igcof A French Jefuit contluctcd me hence
AiGoris, fo fee the vill.ige of the Gorii, by fomc

writers reckoned among the fuburbs ot

Ifpdluiii. It is one long Ifrect about a

mile long, without any way into it but

at tlic ends, and one in the mkldle. k
is adorn'd with two rows of green Ci-

»i7>-trecs, and two trenches of water.

Some of the Goris led mc to their

tcm]5le built in the form of a crofs, ami

arch'd, with windows in the lower part

ol tlie wall, covcr'd with lattices. There
y/as no altar in it, and but one lamp

Tlicir

temple

and lire.

hanging in the middle , ali ending fix fleps,

they Ihew'd me in a room .uljoyning to

the temple, their lire, which they feed

with wood, and lomctimes Inirn on it

the fit ot the llieeps tail. If .iny of

them happen to let the lir,- i^o out in their

luuili's, tluv mull go to light it at the

temple, ,inil therefore they arc very care-

ful to keep it in.

Thcic (loris live upon tillage. Tho*
Ignorant, they believe in one only (ukI,

the creator ol all things. They honour,

but do not adore the fire, as !t)me write,

in lK)nour of the lire, from which ./bfii-

h.iin efcap'il unhurt, when he was call

into it by order ot a king of \.\\c Calike

s

(thele i)coi>le boalling that they are ilcl-

cended from Aby.ih.im, and the .mcient

kings of Perjiti) acconling to thole words

of the fcripturc, Ceii. xv. v. 7. I am theVi i h

hf,l ihy {i^Oil, icho broii<^l't thee out of Ur
cf the Caldees. .So that -ravitn'ur is much
miltaken, when he lays, that this is to be

iinderfiood ol ylhiiim- I'liiiilmzer /lleiicht

their i)ropliet, who was preferv'd from
lire.

Their marriages are after this manner. Tl, ir

The couple being come before the [irieft, """"£«

he before witnelles receives the content
*

of both parties -, then he w.ilhcs their

foreheads, muttering certain words, after

whicii they may not be divorc'il with-

out a lawful ciufe. They wafli the chil-

dren that are born a few ilays after in

water, in which abundance of llowcrs h.ave

been boil'd, their ignorant priells pray-
ing over it.

i'hcy are very careful to kill ail iin- Religion

clean creatures, there being a day in the

year appointed, on which men antl wo-
men go about the fieltls killing the frogs.

Tiiey drink wine, ami eat Iwincs fiefh,

but it mull be breti by thcmfelves, ami
not have eaten any thing unclean, 'i'hey

abftain but five tlays in the year from
eating fiefli, fifh, butter and eggs -, antl

three other days they eat nothing till

night. Btfitles ihey h.ive thirty fellivals

of their flints.

When any of them tlics, they carry Fimcn'

.

him out of the town or village, to a
pl.ice wall'tl in ne.ir the mountain. There
they tic the tlead body ftantling upright

to a pillar, (there being many for the
purpole) feven fjians high ; and going
to prayers for the foul of the perfon

departcti, they Hand till the crows come
to cat the hotly •, if they begin with the

right eye, they bury the botly, and re-

turn home joyfully, looking on it as :i

good omen ; if they fill upon the left

eye, they go av/ay tlifconfolate, leaving

the body unbury'd.
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Armfiiiiin

mid.

OtMELM excommiinicates the parents ; who ra-

'694 then than be expos'd to the fury of the

^^''^"^multitudf, are forc'd to take away their

children.

Women. The Armenian women are very beau-

tiful without any help from art. They
cover their heads with a fine white cloth

ty'd under the chin. All their hair is

made into one trefs, which hangs on their

back in a velvet bag; the richer fort

wear gold, and jewels like the reft of the

world.

lyednefdiv the 4th, I ftay'd in the city,

and going 10 hear mafs in an Armenian

church, found but one altar. The choir

was five fteps higher than the Ifle, and

both parts cover'd with good carpets.

The mafs was faid by the archbidiop,

ferv'd by two bifhops, as deacon and

fub-deacon, and during it there was a

great number of candles lighted on the

right fide of the altar. After reading

the gofpel, the clergy began to ring

fome fni"'! bells faftned to the ends of

ftaves fivL fpans long, and both lay-men

and churc'i men fung to that noife. When
the bread was confecrated, one of the bi-

fliops took the chalice out of a little

window, and carrying it about the altar,

plac'd it thereon, faying fome prayers.

Then the prieft taking it up, with the

bread on it, turn'd to the people (who

proftrating themfelves on the ground be-

gan to beat their breafts) faying. This is

the Lord that gave bis body and blood for

us. Then turning again to the altar, he

receiv'd ihe br:ad alone, dipp'd in the

wine ; iind going down to the bottom
of the choir with the bread and chalice

in his hands, faid three times, the peo-

ple as often repeating it. / confefs, I
believe that ibis is the body and *>lood of

the Son of God, who takes away the fins

of the world, and who is not only our fal-

vation, but all mankinds. This done, he

communicated with bread, dipp'd in the

wine, the very children of two or three

years old •, not confidering they might

call it out. They put no water into the

chalice, giving for their reafon. That
our lord when he conflituted the facra-

mcnt, drank it pure. The bread is un-

Jeaven'd, and the pi:-;!!: makes it the

day before, of the bignefs of our wa-

fers.

In Lent, they do not receive, and they

fay only one mafs upon Sundays in a

low voice, the priefl not to be feen, and
only the gofpel and creed are read aloud.

They do it in the fame manner on
Maundy-Thurfday, and then all that will

may communicate ; but moft of them
ufe to do it at the mafs which is faid

on Iloly-Saiurday, before fun-fetting ;

C'ommu-

Lini.

after which they may eat oil, butter and

eggs.

On EaUer-Sunday another mafs is faid, E.ijkr.

ftill in a low voice, at which they give

tht communion, and then all are al-

low'd to cat Hedi, fo it be kill'd that

fame day. Before all their four piinci-

pal teafls, which are Chrijhnas, the Aiien-

fwtt of our lord, the Annuuciation of the

blefTed virgin, and St. George, they have

eight days fafl, during which they arc

not to tafte flelh, eggs, filh, butter, or

oil. They have lb great a devotion for

St. George, tliat fome of them will be
three, and others five days, without eat-

ing any thing.

When any one has a mind to make his Priefi:

fon a churchman, he carries him to the

prieft, who, faying fome prayers, puts

the cope upon him. This ceremony is

to be perform'd feveral times in feveral

years ; after the fourr'- . if the youth will

not become a monk, he may marry,

and if fhe happens to die, and he will

take another, he may not be made a
prieft. When he is eighteen years of
age, the ceremony is perform'd fhe fe-

venth time, and he is conduftcc. In all

the prieftly veftmcnts by a bifliop, or
the archbidiop himfelf to the church,

where he mull have ferv'd a year be-

fore. Friefts may not eat or drink with
their wives five days before faying mafs,

and five days after -, and both they and
monks are to fpend the firft five in the

church, without touching any food with

their hands, and for the other five they

muft cat nothing but eggs, and rice boil'd

in water and fait.

The archbifhop's life is very auftere. Arch'-,

for fome of them eat filli, and flefh but""; •

four times a year, and all the reft roots

and herbs. They, and all other church-
men and laymen have fix months and
three days fart in the year, during which
time they eat nothing but bread, and F.idir,

fome raw herbs ; the labouring people
at beft, feeding on garden-ftulf boil'd

with fait, and with nut-oil if they will j

as for fledi they eat none in the moft dan-
gerous dillempers.

The facrament of baptifm is admi- Ui^-X-..

nifler'd on Sunday, unlcis there be im-
minent danger of death btfure, and is

done in this manner. I'hc infant is car-

ry'd to church by the midwife, where
after the prieft has faid fome prayers,

he is dipp'd naked into the water, and
deliver'd to the godfather. Then the

prieft putting together two cords, one
of red filk, the other of cotton (to fig-

nify the blood and water that came
ti-oni our lliviour's fide) tics them al)ou:

his nerk. and then anointing hi', fore-

head
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iioiv oi:

head with holy oil, fays, / baptize thee

in the Name of the Father, of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghojt ; anointing all the

cxtrcani parts of the body, ftill repeat-

ing the llime words, Wj-.en the bap-

tilm is over, the god-father goes out

of the church with two lighted candles

in his hands, and the infant on his

arms, and carries it to the rnother's

houfe, attended by fcvcral mullcal in-

ftruments i where having receiv'd her

thanks, he kifles the top of her head.

As for the name, they give the child

that which falls out on the day in the ca-

lendar, or elfe the next to come. Then
they make a plentihil entertainment, ac-

cording to the peoples quality, to

which all the kindred and friends, ard

all the priefts and monks of the parilh

are invited. They chat will five this

cliarge, which is very great, pretend the

child is like to die, and baptize it on
a week-day. The trouble is greater

when women are deliver'd withm the

fortnight before Chrijhnas, for then the

chriftning mull be put off till that which

is our third of January, they following

the old account, without the alteration

of the ten days. Then they creft three

fc.iflblds cover'd on the river Sandcru,

and a fort of altar on the middlemoft

of them ; and on Chr;Jlmas-i.hy in the

morning before fun rifing, all the yir-

menir.n clergy of Zulfa being Uierc with

their vellments, crolfes and banners ;

the crofs is thrice dipp'd in the river,

throwing in holy oil every time ; then

h,iving laid tlie baptifinal prayer, the

priell plunges the infant into the cold

river-water, with the ufual fort of worth

and other cereinonies.

The holy oil they ufe is not of olives,

but of feveral flowers, (efpecially of the

flower of paradice, by them call'd 5,?-

/rj/aii-Taghe) and other fweets. It is

blefs'd on the eve of the nativity of our

blefied Lady, and then the patriarch

diftributes it th.oughout Europe, ylfia,

and Africk.

,
Being invitnl to a wedding that was

to be at Zulfa on Thtirfduy the 5th, I

went thither betimes, and flay'd to din-

ner with the reiflor of the Jefuits. Then
being fent for, we went to the britle-

groom's houfe, where there was a great

number of his kindred and friends. He
mounting a horfcback widi a great at-

tendance, went to receive the britle, who
being alio mounted on a horle richly fet

out with jewels •, they went together to

tiw (i\urch, follow'd by abundance of
kiniircd a horfe-batk with liglited llam-

lioys in their hands. They alighted be-

fore the cliurch and went up llrcight to
V.;i.. IV.

the altar, where fla.'iding clofe face toGEMEiit

face, the bifliop read in a book that refl- '"9+

cd on their heads, and having receiv'd '-'^"^''^

their confent, gave them his bleffing with

the nolle of drums and other barbarous

inflruments. Then having heard mafs,

they return'd in the fame order.

It is to be obferv'd, that the Armeiiuim
marry their daughters very young and
almoft in their infancy, for fear the king
/hould take them into the Aram. The
mothers generally make the contract,

and then acquaint the fathers with it.

When it is concluded, the bridegroom's
mother goes with two aged women
and a priell: to the bride's mothers, and
gives the ring from her fbn ; foon after

he comes, and is blels'd by the pricft

together with the giil ; and ihen they

.li! drink merrily. Alter this betroath-

ing, the bridegroom is oblig'd every

year at Ealler, to lend the bride a gar-

ment fuitabic to I'.er quality. When
they are to celebrate the nuptials, the

husband's father fends a meal three days
before to the mother-in-law's houfe •,

where the kindred on both fides meet,
the men in one room and the women in

another. The next day the bridgroom
fends the bride a garment, and then goes
to receive that the mother-in-law gives
him, or the ckiefl kinfwoman, who is

alio to put it on the firfl time.

When an Arme)::.m dies, the M)/-</i- Funcr.ils,

farl, or walher of the dead takes a vef-

iel of holy water out of the church,
and pours it into tiie pool where the bo-
dy is to be wafh'd, which done, he takes
all he had on, and ruts him on a white
fliirt and other jinnen, all new, lowing
him up befides in a new lack. Then the
priefts accompany'd by all the kindred
witli lighted candles in their hands, co;-.-

vey the body to the church, before the
altar, and a prieft having laid fome pray-
ers, they place the candles about it, and
leave it lb all night. In the morning,
after faying mafs it is carry'd before
the archbifliop's, or biflioji's door, that
he may fay tlie Lord's prayer for the Ibul
departed. This done it is carry'd to tlie

church-yaril, the bifliop and priefls llng-

ing feveral prayers by the way, till "ic

is laid in the grave. Then the bil..op,
taking up a handful of earth throws
it on the corps, laying thrice : h'rom
Earth thou camcjl, and to Eurih tboujhalt
return 1 remain there till the coming of
our Lord. Then they fill up the grave.
When the kindred and friends return
home they fii.d a {lood dinner, made
ready, and among the richer fort they
treat the priefts and monks for levcn
days.

N n When

i.W'^i
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GtMELLi When a bi/hop dies, befides the afore-

'^94- faid ceremonies, after mafs they put a
'"''"^''"^

paper into his hands, with thefe words

writ on it, Remember that thou cameft

from Earth, andfialt return to earth. If

a flave dies, his mailer writes on fuch a

fiiece of paper, that he is not difpiea&'d

le fliould have his freedom, arid th^t

he gives him his liberty. If any one

kills himfelf, they do not catry him out

at the door of the houfe, but break down
the wall and bury him without any ce-

remony.
On the eve of the feaft of the holy

croft, both men and women go to the

church-yard with good provinons, and

fpend all liie night there, lamenting a

while, and then eating and drinking mer-

rily i and there is no poor body in the

city that omits doing this.

To conclude this chapter, I lay, the

Armenians firmly adhere to their antient

cuftoms and the chriftian faith, notwith-

ftanding the infinite perfecutions rais'd

againtl them by the Mahometans. Ve-

ry few of them have imbrac'd the Ma-
hometan religion, blinded by intereft;

for the renegado is put into pofleflion

of all his kindreds goods, and even of

his fathers, who muft afterwards live up-

his fon's courtefie.

CHAP. IX.

316? Coronation of Scia-Oflen, and the Mangeles, or Audience afterwards given

to the Ambajadori and Nobility.

Prepira- r| THE hour the aftrologers thought
ion tor j^ fortuna'.j for the crowning of the
tiic ting's pg^ j^ing (drawing near, on Friday the

had any fhops in the Bazars ftioutd

fet up lights before them, and (lay

there till midnight, upon forfeiture of

twelve tomans. I hacl the curiofity to

go about at night to fee thefe lights

with a Perftan lord j and having walk'd

about feveral ftreets found nothing ex-

traordinary, there being only tallow

candles burning in the fhops, without

any fire-works, or wax-flamboys. The
Bazars fhow'd well, rather for their

length than the number of lights. This

I luppos'd to be becaufe the Perjians

rather fear than love their king, and

tiicrefore it is not ftrange that the fame

day Scia-Selemon dy'd there were publick

weddings kept in Ifpahan. I thought

1 fhould have feen fomething great in

the Meidan, the place being fo proper

for it, but was difappointed.

Whilft they expeded the happy hour,

we went in at the gate of Ala-Capi.

Within it arc rwo large arches, which

fuppoit a grc.it ftrufture (everal (lories

high i efpccially the fecond of them, o-

ver which on the left hand is the hall

whither the F-zier, the Nabob, and the

Axond came to adminifter juilice on the

days appointed.

Going further in along an uncover'd

way but wall'd on both fides, with

arches along them, is a pond of wa-

ter -, on the left is the door that leads

to the garden, where the dead king's

body was wafh'd, and on the right

the room"! of thofe that have t^ken

landuary, and both thefe door's were

guarded by Softs, who pray'd for the

king.

Taking the opportunity of the night Thckri

I went to fee the king's great Mofque, it %F'
being forbid to go into it in the day. A
fjreat gate cover'd with plates of filver

eads into the firft arch, which has o-
thers on the fides making a femicircle,

and all of them make the way into the

cloifter. There is a curious bafon or
fountain of fiione, and a double rank of
pillars about, with rooms on the firft

floor for the Mullahs and other inferior

officers to live in. Oppofite to the a-

forefaid gate, there are three beautiful

doors to go into the Mofque. All the

outfide of the ftrufture hitherto de-

fcrib'd of the two towers without, and
of the two joyning to the Mofque, is a-

rlorn'd with bricks, or tiles artificially

colour'd, as is us'd in Perfia. The five

jfies the Mofque is compos'd of, are a-

dorn'd with gold and azure. In the mid-
dlemoft, which is the largelt, is the cupo-
la fupported by four very great fquare

pillars. Thofe on the fides which arc

lower, reft on thick columns of free

ftone. Two great windows give light

to the Mofque ; they are plac'd in that

part of the wall of the middle idc,

which is higher than the fide arches.

At the end of the Mofque is a good jaf-

per ftone fix'd in the wall, eight fpans

high and four in breadth. There were no
lamps hanging, as is us'd by the Turks ;

but there were gootl carpets on the

ground, and on the left of the nich tiie

pulpit, with curious ftone-lleps up to it.

Being weary of walking through fo

many Bazars, wc went undtr the bell,

on the nortli fiiit of tlie Mcidan, into

.*
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a coffee-houfe, diverting our felves with

fmoaking till the fortunate hour was

come. In the mean while a foolifli Mul-
lah fitting down without an upper veft

and turbant, very gravely began a fpeech

in commendation of Scia-Abas the Great,

and of Sda-Sqfi, extolling their aftions

and conqueils. He grew fo hot in his

panegyriclc, that he cryM out like a

madman, and roar'd like a bull, foam-

ing at the mouth, efpecially when he

mention'd any particular exploit, the

hearers applauding him by clapping their

hands, and pipes. This confufion laft-

ed two hours, after which the Mullah
went about gathering an alms of one

or two Cajl/is a head, andcarry'd off two

Abaffis.

The king's The hour the aftrologers thought au-
iniugura-

fpjcious being come, which yet was un-

lucky by reafon of the rain, about half

an hour after midnight, there was heard

an ungrateful found of drums and trum-

pets, playing to Scia-Offin, then feated

on the throne ; and in this mean manner

was the coronation of fo great a king fo-

lemniz'd. It is, to fay the truth, impro-

Iier to call it a coronation 01 Mahometan

cings, becaufe they ufe no crown, and

tliis ceremony is only receiving the ho-

mage of the nobility.

Tliey faid that the king being advis'd

to take the name of Scia-Ifmael, an-

fver'd, fp'hy, have not J a name of my
own ? Ac the perfwafion of the Axond
he confirm'd the donative of 14000 to-

mans granted by his father to the fub-

jefts, but never paid.

Saturday the 7th, the new king pro-

hibited the ufe of wine upon pain of

death, beginning by his own noufe, where

he broke all the veflels his father had kept

it in. I believe this feverity did not laft

long, thofe princes being too much gi-

ven to wine 1 and drunkennefs is a vice

they transfer to their fuccefTors with the

crown.

Sunday the "^
.Ii, the fon of the Great

Mogul fent the king a Pifches, or prefent

of 20000 tomans value, confifting of an

elephant, a filver ciltern, and a great

gold basket fet with jewels, made like

thofe the Perfians carry fruit in.

The king At length the king appear'd in pub-
hi _gciic- lick on Monday the 9th, clad in red, ha-
' "* ving firft generoufiy diftributed 2000 rich

garments among the nobility and cour-

tiers, acconling tc^,jbeir fevcral qualities.

Tuefday tlie lotii, two wretches were

taken drinking of wine, and tho' they

ple.ided ignorance of the edidt, they were

dreadfully beaten in the Meidan, till the

n.iils of their toes dropt off, and they loft

much blood ; and yet they faid it was a

Wine for-

hid.

A rich

frcicni.

Pimifh

DlL-llI.

merciful punirtiment, in regard of the fcl- GemellJ

lows ignorance, and fimplicity. '^9+-

Underftanding on IVcdnefday the 1 1 tli, ^^'^^
that the king made the Mangeles, that is, of audi

gave publick audience, and an enrertain-encc.

ment over and above, I went to the Po-

lijh ambaffador, and with him to the pa-

lace. We entered at the gate of AU-Capii
with the ufual difpleafing harmony, and,

afcending four fteps, found the room of

audience was longifh, with the roof well

painted and gilt, fupported by forty pil-

lars. The length of^ this hall is divided

into three parts, each a ftep higher than
\

the other, for the nobility to iland ac-

cording to their rank and quality. On
the third afcenl ftands the royal throne

rais'd but two fpans above the floor, and
eight foot fquare. We found the king
fitting on a brocard cufhion, and lean-

ing his back againft fuch another. On
his fides ftood ten eunuchs, holding his

Fiipe, fcimiter, and feverai other things,

n this fame part of the room, ten fpans

from the king, ftood the Jlmatb-Dulet,

the Kilar-Agafi, the Cu.fi-Bafd, i\\t Sa
per-felar, and other great men. In the

middle part of the room ftood the Chams
or governours of provinces, and the Ki-

/il-Bafcis, or military officers. In the

lower part were thofe that play'd on feve-

rai barbarous inftruments.

When the Pope's and Poli^j ambafTa-
dors came in, the Memunder, or martcr

of the ceremonies made them bow their

foreheads to the ground, and the f^ime

when they were before the throne. Then
the king made a fign for them to fit,

and they were pl.ic'd among the Chains,.

as were we of their retinue. Whilft the

dinner was getting ready, the king was
inform'd by the Atmntk-Dukt, who they

were, and what brought them into Ptr-
;,a.

About an hour after the table was The din-

cover'd after the manner of the country 1
'^"-

that is, every botiy fitting crofs-lcg'd,

each had a piece of filk laid before Inm,
with a skin over it. Firft came feverai

forts of fruit, and fwcet-meats in gold
difhes. Then three great bafons of pilau,

red, white, and yellow, cover'd with
pullets and other flefli, which was diftri-

buted in gold plates. I being at the am-
baflTadors table, eat no pilau, becaufe I

cannot endure butter, and therefore raft-

ed only fome fruit feafon'd with lligar

or vinegar. The king had the fame diet

on a table cover'd with cloth of golJ.

All perfons eat their meat in haft, be-

caufe the feaft was but fliort, after the

manner of the Levant. Tluy drink a

great deal of lemonade, and rofc -water

with fugar-randy.

After

iif

m
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Stables

and lior-

Gemelli After dinner about noon, the audience
'694- was difmils'd, and every one went his

'iluTung^^'^y- ^Vhen the king ftood up, I ob-
"
ferved, he wore a long garment of a

gold colour, 'Svith a girdle and turbant

after the Perftan manner with a rich j-wel

of diamonds in it. He was about twenty

five years of age, rather fliort than tall,

his eye-brows thick, his complexion fair,

and his beard black.

As we went out, the Polifij ambaflii-

dor was pleas'd to (how me the king's

llables and horfes. There were noble

creatures, with gold troughs before them,

and great pins or nails of the (iime me-

tal about to tie them by the feet, as is

the cullom of Ferfui. We did not mind
to fee the reft bccaufe it was then late,

but were told there were in all 1500

horfes, as well for the king's fervice (for

whom two are to ftand ready faddled eve-

ry day) as for the ladies in the Aram, the

eunuchs, and other courtiers. By the

great gate there were alfb lions ferv'd in

gold, like the horfes.

Having waited on the ambaflador to

his houfc, as I was returning to the mo-
na'.l'ery, I met a p.rcat multitude of horfe-

mcn going off". Molt of them to ftiow

they were tl'.e king's officers had a little

drum hanging to the pummel of the fad-

die, and the rim ol it filver, which they

beat when they want to be aided and af-

fifted in bufinefs of the king's.

Ihwfih'j the 1 2th, I went to fee tiie

mint of Ifpahan, near the houfe of the

EiigU{h. Here tlicy coin Abajlh, Mamu-
d)sl and Sciiiys, after the fame manner as

MTaiiris and £;TCrt«. Friday the 13th,

I only din'd with father Elias ; and Sa-

tiird^y the i4.th, went a (hooting, and

brought home abundance of pigeons.

Sunday xhc 15th, the prior and I, with

al'i the fathers, went out of town to fee

th-; garden of Bach-Xofch-cur'ut, here

the king ufcs to divert himfelf when he

is tc undertake a journey, till the fortu-

nate hour appointed by the aftrologers

Mnt.

The gar-

den.

for him to fet out. Short of It I faw a
good Mofque, with the ufual ornament
of colour'd bricks, but the towers threat-

ned ruin. In the garden we found great,

variety of fruit, but not very good, bc-

caufe of the thicknefs of the trees, which
ftarve one another. There is a little

brook enclos'd within a canal of ftone,

and in the midrt of it a little fummer-
houfe for the king. This ftructure con-
fifts of a great fquare arch, with a foun-

tain of good marble in the middle, and
four doors on the fide.. Near the four

angles at the bottom, there arc four

little rooms, and eight on the upper-

floor. The arches are all gilt and paint-

ed with figures drinking, or women
(liewing all their parts n;iked through
tranfparent veils. On one fide of the

garden is a little Aram, enclos'd withf

high walls, and a (mall garden in it. All
the houfe confifts of one large hull, four

little rooms, and a gallery indifi^erently

furnifli'd, as is all the relf.

Monday the i6th, at night, father £w<z-
niicl, an Augujiinian, made his efcape pri-
vately, in order to go to Rome to do
pennance for his offence. He being vi-

car of the monaftery four years before,

had fquander'd a great deal of money
ii!ly, and therefore fearing the anger of
h's fuperior, turn'd Mahomelan, to the
great trouble of all the Portuguefe, taking
the name of AJfan-Culibech.

The king having been (hut up in the
Aram from his infancy, it was known on
Tuefday the 17th, that they taught him
to ride in the garden, that he might ap-
pear in publick. This is the policy of
the Perftan court, contrary to the pra-
flice of the reft of the world ; for evea
the grcateft men are kept ignorant,

whether there is a fuccelTor to the crown
or not ; the eunuchs keeping the fecrec

inviolably, and h.iving the care of the
king's children in the womens apart*

men:.

CHAP. X.

Of the R'.yal Garden of Sarafabet, and the A/dunce of Leave given tlje Papers

and King of Polancfj Ainhajjadors,

S^mfalct

gardens.

WEdnefday the i Sth, I went to 7,Hlfa,

and as I return'd faw the garden

of Sarafabet, which is on one fide of the

way. The king goes to it from the

gardens of Ifpahan over a bridge of four-

teen ftone-arches. (upon the river San-

(icrii) oppofite to which, on Ziilfa (ide,

is a gallery, whofc roof is fupported by
twenty wooden pillars gilt j where tiie

king, when he is taking his pleafurc, re-

ceives ambafllidors. In it are the fame
divifions as in the hiH at Ijpabaii, a fine

fountain, and three rooms behind the

royal throne. It has alio communica-
tion with another gallery towards the
garden.

In this garden there is a thick wood of
fruit-trees of fevtral fgrts j a ftone canal,

witii
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with little fountains in the middle, and

two great ones at the ends 1 and a little

houfe built after the fame model as that

in the garden of Bach-Xofch-Cuna. The
Aram is clofe by the river with fmall

rooms, without any thing valuable about

tiiem.

Having no more to fee after diningj

on TbtirJ^dy the 19th, with the director

of the butch company, I went on Fri-

day the 2oth, to vifit the fuperior of the

nc(; French Coqtieris . Saturday the 21ft, the

PoHJh ambaflador fent betimes, to know
whether I would go with him to his au-

dience. Knowing it was to take his leave,

and being curious to fee the cuftom u*'d

there, I drefs'd my felf immediately, and

mounting a horfeback, went to the am-
bafladors, with my own and the prior's

fervant. We ftay'd an hour for the

mafter of the ceremonies, and five hor-

les the king ufed to fend, and then we
mounted, the ambaflador honour'd me
with the next place to himfelf. The train

confided of nineteen perfons afoot, arm-

ed with mulkets, of twenty a horfe-

back, and others, in all to the number
of fixty. We alighted at the gate of

Ala-Capi, where we found four tygers,

feveral lyons, and four elephants, two

great and two fmall ones, cover'd with

cloth of gold, all in a row. The ele-

phant prefcnced by Hecbar the Great Mo-
gid's fon, which had been firfl given him

by Scia-Selemon, had a great filver feat on
his back, as is ufual for thofe creatures

to carry. Having pafs'd through the

firft and fecond arches, a place was ap-

pointed us to ftay till the time of the

audience. This place was two fpans

higher than the other floors, and cover'd

with good carpcs. In the inner part

fitc the ambafllidor of the king of the

Imans, an Arab, whofe kingdom is near

Mecca, and came to perfuade the Per-

ftans to make war with the Iman of Maf-
cnte in Arabia Felix. On the oppfite fide

was the Armenian tiie Pope's ambafliidor,

and the provincial of the Dominicans, with

another friar. In another arch on the

right, fit, after a barbarous manner, the

ainbalfulor of the king of the UJIiecks,

with iiis retinue. Whilll: we were hero,

the r.imily of Ilecbar pafs'd by, being

about forty perfons clad in filk and gold,

witii their little turbants, after the Indian

fadiion, made of the finefl: filk, the king

having font for them.

The kings of Perfia ufe to give am-
bafladors tour Calates, or rich long gowns
al their firfl and laft audiences, whereas

the Turk gives them only at tiie firfl ;

but the Palijh ambaffidor had but one

lli.u morning, becaufe he had receiv'd the

Vol. IV,

four in the reign of Scia-Selemo/l, wlicnOEMEi.ti

he was difmifs'd by the Atmath-Dulet. '^94-

Now that difmifling having taken no^'"*''*^

eflxdt, by reafon of the king's de.ith, and
other caufes already mentioned, I thought

it not confonant to the generofity of fo

great a king, to reckon upon thofe he

had given before. Tliat he had was of
cloth of gold, after the Perfian manner ;

an upper ve/l of pearl-colour filk, with

gold ilripes, made like a cope, and a
turbant, and fafh of filk and gokl, and
long fleeves. The king had fent Hecbar
a prefent worth 3000 tomans ; ihat is

2000 in gold and filver, and 1000 in

filks, with twelve garments -, but thar

priif excus'd himfelf from going to

the audience, till forty days after the

late king's death, and that his beard was
grown, which he had cut a little in to-

ken of grief.

The Pope's ambaflador had three gar-

ments ; that he wore was of cloth of
filver, the upper veft of cloth of gold,

and the fafli and turbant of filk and
gold. The other two the Dominicam
wore were as rich, but of other colours.

The Ufl/eck ambaflador had his gown or
calTack of cloth of gold flower'd, and
the upper veft, call'il by the Perfians Ba-
lapufe, of cloth of filver. Two perfons
of his retinue wore the other two gar-
ments given him, which were of dif-

ferent colours. But his turbant was af-

ter his country faftiion, fmall and fliarp

at the top, with a black feather in the

middle.

After we had been above an hour in

this indecent place, hemm'd in with fer-

vants and footmen, ar length the audi-

ence began by the ambaflador of the

king of the Imans, who w.as cl.xd in his

own cloaths after the Turkijl} fafliion, ha-
ving had no Lalate or garment given
him. After him we went into the gar-
den, about fifty paces I'roni the arch
where the audience was, but were fain

to ftay a while by a fountain, before v.";

were introduc'd to the king. This gar-

den is about fifty yards fquarc, and has

four allies making a crofs, adorn'd with

tall C('«(;/--trees. On the fide ajoyning

to the Talar-Tevile, or hall of auilience,

is a curious fountain, about twenty fpans

in length, with a little rais'd place in the

middle for the king and great ones to

ftand cool. At the end of the fountain

which reaches to the hall, there were
two great filver vefTels. In the adjoyn-

ing alley two hundred Tcpfcis or iiiuf-

ketiers ot the kings were drawn up in a

rank ; fome Giarci or executioners with

clubs on their fliould'-rs ; at the end

whereof was a globe cover'd with filver,

O o call'd

It'll
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liacl the liimc fafliion'd caps as the Giar-

'"'"^'"^
f/V, but diHcring from them in that they

were covcr'd v/ith fik. Undo; the wall

of the hall Itood twenty horles with all

their furniture adorn'd with great dia-

monds, rubies, emeralds, and other Hones

of great value. The ftirrups were of maf-

five gold, and the word laddies cover'd

with cloth of gold, with nails of the lame

metal.

The audience-chamber was not the

feme we were in b<.fore, being a great

room joyning to ihe garden, as has been

faid, the walls of it painted and gilt, and

adorn'd with looking-glafTes, as were the

four wooden pillars which fupportcci a

fmall fcafibld. ir. ilie midft was a four-

tain, and at the end as it were a great

niche or clofet, containing the royal throne

fourteen fpans fquare. On that fide next

the garden feveral muficians fat on carpets

playing upon variety of inftruments,

whilil others iiing after a barbarous man-
ner. We afcended from the firft part of

the room where thefe people were, to the

fccond, as was defcrib'd in the other hall,

where leaving us, the ambafTador was led

by the right arm by the Memondar, and

by the left by die Efcicagafi-Bafci, who
is great porter, or mailer of the ceremo-

nies, up to the king. His majeily Gite on

a culhion upon good carpets, and had two
other brocard cufhions at hi;, back. A-
bout him ftood many eunuchs, as was

mcntion'd in the orhe. hail. When the

ambaifador came within fix paces of the

king, he fet his hands on the ground,

bowing down his forehead almolt to the

pavement. When he ftood up again the

Atmatb-Dukt came before him, and ta-

king a letter out of a gold bafon that

was at the king's feet with other letters

and abundance of flowers, dtliver'd it to

the ambalTador, who with great fubmif-

fion liid it on his Iiead. Then the Ale-

tfiondar ixnd 1 laftcr of the ceremonies took

it an..i plac't :„ on his turbant, that it

might be well leen by all people. The
letter was cover'd with doth of gold as

is us'ii among tlie caftcrn nations, two
fpans in length, and proportionable in

hreadth. Having receiv'tl the letter, and
compliment of leave by the mouth of

the Atm^tb-Dulet, he made iuch another

obeifonce as lie had done before, and was

by the fame ofiicers reconducted down to

the garden.

The pope's ambalTador went In next,

and we uay'd in the gardi n till he came
out, that we might all go away toge-

ther i fince being difmifs'd, we were not

to ftay to the king's Mangeles or dinner.

Befides the great letter for die pope, his

ambaiTackir had a fmall one for the re-

publick of Venice.

Returning home, with the admiration
of the Europeans, who faw thole letters

on the turbants, the Poliji ambaflador
honour'd me with his table, which was
much better, than the ill-drcfs'd pilau

the others were eating at court, tho* ia

gold dilhes. At this fecond audience I
tuo.k better notice of the king. H'^ was
teifder, and of '> puny conftitution, had
a little face, l^eautiful eye-brows, black
eyes, and a hack but lliort beard. He
had on a gow.i of red cloth of gold,
with a Ihort velt over it of a gola colour,

without fleeve.% call'd in the Perfian lan-

guage Curdt ; on the right fide of his

turbant he wore a heron's feather upon a
jewel of rich diamonds.

Sunday the 2 2d, I heard mafs at the
barefoot Carmelites, which was all I did

that day worth remcmbring.

The End of the Firji BOOK.
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BOOK II.

C H A P. I.

^be doleful Feftival, kept b^ the Perfians, for the Death of Haflan, and

Hoffen.

MfOnday the 23d, the new moon
of Augujl appearing, began

the much fpoken of, and la-

mentable feftival the Per/ians

keep for the death of Hajfan and Hojpn,

the fons of Hali, who were kill'd by OmM-
near Bagdat. During the ten days it

laftsi every fquare is fet out with lights,

and a long black banner is flying abroad,

near which a Mullah gets into a high

pulpit to preach, ni.iking the hideoufeft

noife in the world. All the inhabi-

tants of that quarter go to hear him,

clad in filk red and blue gowns, in to-

ken of fbrrow ; after filling their bel-

lies with all forts of fruit the ieafon

affords. The women, who in all coun-

tries are of the lame temper, yield the

Mullah's, great profit, giving them money,

iwect-mcats, and rofe-water to cool them
when rhey aic heated with preaching.

Till the laft day of the doleful fefti-

val, by the Perfians, call'd Afciur, or

mourning is over, no Turk can appear

in publick, witliout great danger of his

life. I my felf law one on Tiiefday the

24th, who had been baftonado'd to de.ath,

were it not for his nimblcncfs in fliut-

ting himll-lt up. What they did on H^ed-

lU'fdd^ the 25th, was ridicuious. They
made a figure of llraw, 'vound about

witli cords, fet it on an als, and curry'd

it all about tlic town, beating it i fome-

timcs catling it Omar, and Ibmctimes

Jhumnrgian, his companion. At laft in

11 hetlini rage they kill'd the poor afs,

and in that one maulkin of Itraw hurn'd

both the murderers of their two holy

youtiis , which found me loniething to

(.High at on T/jiiri'dny the ;,6th, with the

ambaflador, and Ijther FJias.

J-riday the 27th, after dinner I went to

694.

i li;;king',

retinue.

Zulfa, to vifit father Boiirhirr, fiipcrior Gemfm,;

of the Jejuits miflion. Returning home
throng Sciarbach road, or ftrcct, I met
the king riding to Sara/abet garden on a

bay horfe, with furniture of a vaft value

in gold and jewels. He was clad in a vio-

let-colour filk, and was attended by at

leaft a thoufand horfe between gcndcmen
and foldiers, befides a hundred foot, as

may appear in the adjoyning cut.

Whenever the king goes abroad, ten

horfe go half a mile before to clear the

way ; but when he is to carry his women
with him, they riding a horieback, and
bare-fiir.'d, proclamation is made two days

before, for all men to be out of the way,

and not prefume to be feen in that ftreec

upon pain of death, which is executed

without mercy.

To this purpofe, they tell the good A
f Icaf.mt

fortune of a country-man, and the gene- P'^"-"S'-"'

rous goodncfs of Scia-Selemon. 'I'he pca-

fiint was coming out of the country with
his afs loaded with peaches, and meeting
unexpeftcdiy in the flreet, or ro.id of
Sciarbach, witii the king, and having no
place to retire to, he fell flat on his face

upon the ground, with his eyes fiiut. Scia^

Selemon perceiving the poor man's fim-

plicity, and being well pleas'd v«ith it,

commanded him to rife. His fear was fo

great, that he fcarce could be jierfwaded

to obey the third command, and the king

turning to his women, bid °very one of
them take fome of the peaches, and give

the peafant a zecchine. This done, he

order'd him to take which focver of thofe

women he lik'd for his wife ; and thus,

tho' at firft he was fliic, he went home
with the fineft woman in Pcrfia, and iiis

purle full, to his cottage, whence he came
out alone, and poor.

^.iturday

' '!" -i
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GsMEi-ti Satunh\ the 28th, the Portuiuefc fathers

"69+ \vherf I loJg'tl, celebrated the feilival of
'-^^'^

St. Auq^tilihi, at which the PoliJ!} ambaflk-

clor, Either Elias, and feveral religious,

ami Fri-iicbmen were prefent, and were

trtMted at a plentiful dinner. Sunday the

29th, I went to fee father Raphael, fu-

pcrior of the Capuchins of Ifpuhan, who
ever fince the reign of Scia-Abas the

fccond, ferv'd as interpreter for the let-

ters, and to tlic ambalfadors of Europe-

an princes. He was about eighty years

of age, and had refidcd forty feven at

IfpahaH, which made me fpcnd feveral

hours with him, to be inform'd in the

affairs of the Perfian empire ; as know-
ing no man could give a better, or

truer account. Tavernier in his tra-

vels through Per/ia, often fpeaks of this

religious man. Monday the 30th, I vi-

fited James Norghcatner, diredor of the

Dutch company, and din'd with him, the

time of my departure now drawing near.

Tuefduy the 3 ill, I din'd with the amba-
l&dor, to whom I was much oblig'd.

Wcdnefday the ill of September, being

the fertival of Hajfan, and Hoffen, caV'd

by the Perfians Call, that is, murder •,

the king made a Mangeles, or enter-

tainment over the gate of Ala-Capi, at

which all the nobility and ambafladors

were prefent. The horfcs and wild

hearts were rang'd in order before the

palace, as they had been the time be-

fore -, and all the Meidan was clear'd

from fhops, to make room for above a

thoufand horfcs belonging to thofe great

Kcllival.

men that were come to the fcafV. Se-

veral procefTions from all parts of the

town began to enter the Meidan be-

times. They carry'd pikes of a va(t

length, with banners fiftned to them,

and horfes loaded with the arms and
turbants of their fuppos'd martyrs,

finging doleful verfes to the noife of
two bafons beaten at the fame time,

and dancing in a very ridiculous manner.
Some carry'd the images of thofe very

martyrs on beers, dancing about them ;

others carry'd two children ty'd on a

camel, as if they were dead, with two
faddled horfes led by, on which were

the arms or weapons us'd, as they

thought, by thofe children, who dy'd

at nine, or ten years of age. All thefe

procefTions pafs'd before the gallery

where the king was, thofe blind people

beating themfelves feverely, to repre-

fent the murder the more lively. Many
of them made nothing of going home
with their heads broke, or even of
death ic felf -, bccaufe they are fully

perfwaded that whofoever dies in that

confufion, goes direflly to heaven

;

the gates thereof being open all thofe

ten days for Mahometans. Many of the

loofe people imitating the fuperftitious

companies, beat one another, and cut
their flelh cruelly. The owners of the
Ihops had cool water ready to g> to
thofe that were thirfty, in memory
of the thirfl Hajfan and Hejfen endur'd,

after their father Hali was wounded.

CHAP. II.

0/ the Religion, Marriages, and Habit of the Perfians.

I
'"N the Perfian dominions there are

Mahometans, Pagans, or Goris, Jews,

Chriftians, Armenians that follow Nejiori-

us, Melchites, Manichees, Franks, and

catholick Armenians ; but the prevailing

religion is the Mahometan, tho' diffe-

ring from the Turks concerning the true

fuccefTors of Mahomet. The Sumiis, or

Ofmalis fay, that Abubaker was imme-
diate fuccelFor to Mahomet, as his vicar 1

he was fucceeded by Omar, Omar by Of-

man- Mortuz-llali ; nephew and fon-in-

law to Mahomet, whofe fuccefTors have

prop.igated their religion by the fword

more than by reafon, and therefore the

followers of this feci are not allow'd to

(lifpute, but to maintain it by force of
arms, as was liiid before.

Pfrjhm The Sciays, or Halis, which are the
rtligion. Perfians, call tlie Turks Refefis, or here-

ticks, and abhor tlie names of Abuh.t-

ker, Omar, and Ofman, fiying they u-
furp'd the inheritance due to Hali, Ma-
homet's nephew and fon-in-law. They
count after him twelve prophets, or
high priefts, and beginning at Hali, the

fon of Abufaleb, they give the fecond
place to Hajfan, cldefl fon of Hali ; the

third to Hojjen his fecond fon, who dy'd
.it Babylon in the place call'd Herbela,
kill'd by the Sunnis in defence of his fa-

ther's inheritance, and therefore the Per-
fians keep his anniverfary. The fourth

they fay was Imonzin-el-Abedin ; the fifth

Mahomet el-Baker ; tiie fixth Jafor-el-

Scadek, who brought up the barbarous
cuftom in Perfta, that whofoever turns

a Mahometan becomes heir not only to

his own family, as was faid above, but
even to his grand-father ; which i.«, the

reafon tliat fome covetous Armenians em-
brace Mak'ometamfm, and lb their bre-

thren
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titren follow their example rather than

lofe their inheritance. 1 he feventh fuc-

cel^ir was Muffa-Katzim, the eighth A-
li-cl-Rezza, whofe tomb is at Mafud^ and

honour'ii as much as Mahomet's i the

ninth Mahomet-el-Jucd ; the tenth Hali-

dlladi \ the eleventh Hozen-el-Askeri

;

and the twelfth Muhemanet-el-Mohadi-

Sabcd-Zaman, concerning whom the

Pfr/ui'is believe as we do of Enoch and

£ii(is, and therefore they leave in their

v/ills, houOs ready furnilh'd, and fta-

bles full a horfes, for him to make ulc

t)f them when Saeb-el-Zaman, that is,

tlie lord of time ftiall call him. Thefe

horfes ire kept without doing any fer-

vice, I pon the revenues left to that pur-

pofc, and the houfes iliut up.

The A',;-
^ '^"^ Nabab is head of their religion ;

ijb. which dignity is worth 14000 tomans a

year. In publick he takes place next to

the Atmatb-Dulet or prime minifter, and

ilifpofes as he pleafes of the legacies left

to Mofqucs, which always turn to his

profit. There is no difference betwixt

the Perfinn Nabab and Turkipj great

Mupht'i, but tint the former may pafs

from religious to civil employments^

which the latter may not ; and tnerefore

it has often been feen that the Nabab or

Sedre has been made Jimatb-Dulel. He

I

has two judges under him, call'd the Sceik

< or Axondy and the Cafi, wlio deride all

religious matters, grant divorces, and

are prefent at contracts and publick afts

;

appointing their deputies in all the cities

of the kingdom.

TiicP-'/f*- He that calls to prayers is call'd Pifcb-

}w:.iz. namaz, whom the Turks call Iman; but

the Perjia>is do not cry out to call to

firayers from the top of the towers, but

i-om the cupola or roof of the Mofque.

' Mi'.'di.
^'^^ doiftors who are every Friday to

expound the Alcoran, are call'd Mullahs,

and by the Turks Hod^rias. Thefe are

;iioft compleat hvpocntes, for they al-

ways walk gravely, talk ferioufly, and

when they meet any body, feem to pray

;

laying a cloth on the ground, and upon
that a ftone or clod of earth brought

from Mecca, which they kifs now and

then. This fupcrftitious relick is us'd

by all the Per/tans, as arc alfo certain

little filvcr pipes ty'd to their arms with

fome fentence of the Alcoran in them,

or fuch like trifle.

i.,.:,,, The Perfiam like the Turks believe,

J, id. that after tliey are bury'd, two angels,

the one call'd Anachir, and the other

Moncbir, come and raife them to life as

Lr as the waft, to examine them what
good and evil they have done ; and ufe

them well or ill accordingly, till Saeb-

cl-Zaman, or tlie lord of time comes,
Vol. IV.

whowillkill Btdgar, orantichrift, wl'ofeCiEMULi

followers Ihall go to hell, and if re- '^94

pcnting they turn back, two horns (hall '-''V^J

grow out of their heads •, after this im-

mediately will follow the refurrcdion

of the flefti, which they call Maavcdct-

Hurbe, the fouls and bodies uniting to go
before the great judge. But they fay all

men muft pafs the bridge of Polfcrat,

which is iharpcr than a knife , and that

the Mujfulmam will pafs as nimble as

birds, and the infidels at firft flcp

will fall under the bridge . where there

is a river of fire and abundance of de-

vils, who have hooks to draw them in j

which opinion is fo fixt in the hearts of

the Perfians, that if any man denies ano-

ther what is his due, he prcfently fays,

he will meet him at the bridge of Polfc-

rat, and laying hold of his garment,

will not let him pafs till he is paid.

They believe the porter of heaven,

whom they call Rufvaii, will open the

door to them, near the great fountain,

call'd Kofer ; where their prophet will

give them to drink of that water, out

of a large ladle ; and that then they
fhall have a great number of beautiful

women, created purpofely for that end,
and delicious meat of feveral taftcs ; but
that the enjoyment of the women fliali

not proceed beyond imbraces and kifTes,

and the meat Inall digeft in odoriferous

fweats, without turning to excrements,
as it does in this world. Thefe follies

were a great diverfion to me, when I

was in the company of a Perfian lord,

and had thefe quellions put to him.

They fay their women fhall be in hea- p.,r.idice

vcn in a place apart from the men, and ofwomen.
to this purpofe the prior of the monafte-
ry told me, that fomc Portugiicfe being
much importun'd by a Mullah to become
Mahometans, he ufine this argument,
that unlefs they profefs'd his fliith they
would not go to the true heaven, but
to that feparate place where the Pcijian
women were j they anfwer'd they would
be fatisfy'd to be there, and fo they
fhak'd off the Mullah. He being after-

wards reprov'd by the Cadi for his folly,

defended himfelf by fiiying, that another
paradife would be made for the wo-
men, that they might not be among
the chriftians.

The Prjiam marry their children ve-Witl-s.

ry your_,. They are allow'd by their

law four lawful wives at once, one of
which is the true one and chief, and call'J

Zana-Codcfi, the others they call Motha,
Befides they may have as many concu-
bines as they will and can maint.iin, ta-

ken from the quarter of tiic IVhorcs who
are call'd Crape, which is in Ji'pahM known

Fp ' by
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iGtMEiii by the name a^ Bazarmuche, which
,
.lys

'^"H- a iliity U) till' kill!';. They arc taken for

^-^'"NJ,^ certain lime, ami the contraft maiic

before a judge. When tiie time is ex-

pir'd they are to continue chait tony

ilays, to lee whetiier they are with child.

They may alfo make ufe of their flavcs -,

and tiie chiliircn born of cither of them

are eounteii legitimate, as to inheric ; hut

with tiiis dirt'erciice, that tiie females have

but half the portion of tlie males.

I.ivt. The Pi'i-jLiiis are fo amorous, that

fomctimes to (how their love, they

brand their arms with red hot irons,

like bealls -, perhaps to cxprefs that no

torment is fo great as that they endure

in their mind. A Pcyfum lord, my
friend, took a piide now and thei in

fliowinn; me fcveral futh mar'.s of love

he li.ul on his arms, inade for the love

of a concubine, on wliofe account he

was perpetually at variance with his

v/ife.

M.uri.igc!. Beloic the wife is carryM home flie

h.is her ctoaths fent her, and the hus-

banil appoints her portion. On the

wiJdinf;-day, or ratlier the night, the

bridegrnnm iijocs to fetch her, attended

by his kindreil and friends a horle-back,

with !i|;lited ll.imiir s ; and is met by

iier h.df way, with the like retinue of

women, who carry the bride's apparel,

with inufick of drums, anil trumpets.

Bring come to the bridegroom's houlir,

a MiiUab reads the matrimonial contrad,

and having jierforni'd the nuptial ce-

rcmonv, the women divert themfelvcs

the reil: of the day in one apartment,

and the men in another. 'I'his puts me
in mind of Taveniier^s miflakc, wlio

Totn. I. Cl.hip. iS. page 719. fays, tbal

if the RriJfgroom has promis'd an extra-

vagant Portion to gain the Bride, whenjhe

coma, he/huts the Door, faying he will not

take her at that price, and vjill not receive

her unlefs an Abatement is made and a new
Contrarl fign'd. For feveral Perfians of

quality told me there was no fuch thinp,

but that in fuch cafes the bride's parents,

or kindred underftanding how impofli-

blc it is for the husband to make good
his promife, moderate it ; or elfe the

judge does it that the man may not be

beggcr'ii. If in procefs of time they

happen to dilagrce, the woman demands

her tiowcr call'd Tdac ; and being a-

greed to part, they go before the Cafi,

or Efcec-Jflon who is the dodtor of the

law, and in his prcfence they dilTolve

the matrimonial knot, and remain free.

This may be done three limes , after

whicli the woman cannot be rcceiv'd

again, unlefs flie has firfl been taken by
another and put away. The husband

may put her away the fecond day, gi-

ving her tl'e tilac \ and this is us'd among
all the Mahometans. Father I'rancis ot"

S. Jofepb, once prior of the monallery

where I lay, toki me a comical padligc

tliar happened at Rajfora whiKl he refidcd

there, as the king ot Portugal'^ envoy.

/In Arabian lord falling out with one ofa en,;
,

his wives, gave her the Tilac 1 but /(/tvilji;..

making him foon repent, and there being no

having her till Jfn' had been with another,

he lonk'd out for ibe opportunity of fome

Jlranger to lie with her. 'Phis being told the

Turkifli Balla zvbo was very amorous, he

caus'd ajtranger he lighted on to be richly

clad, andfeni him to )he Arab, as it were

about fame other affair. He feeing an op-

portunity o/f"-'d, of bringing about his de-

/:gn, after inquiring into bit condition, gave

him an account of his amorous diftemper^

and how he might be cur\l by bis means.

The place and time being agreed on without

any dijiculty, upon promife of perpetual fe-

crecy \ the Jlrangcr got the lioi.uvi into bis

hands, and immediately delivered her to the

Bafla, who put her into the Aram. The
Jlrangcr was never heard of more, and the

deluded Arab could never recover bis wo-
man.

As for the Perfian habit the Cobayas, Habit.

or veils befoie-meniion'd, reach down
below the knee, and have (treight (leeves

down to the hand-wrill. They do not ufe

buttons, but knot them with ribbands un-
iler the left arm, ami under the right hip.

Pcrfons of quality wear it of filk, or cloth

of gold, with a filk fifh that has gold
flowers at the end of it ; and over that

another of filk and extraordinary fine

woollen, which cods more than if itweri

cloth of gold. They wear fliirts of co-

lour'd filk, or of cotton of feveral co-

lours i ius alfo breeches which reach down
to their ankles, and clofe, tor they wear
no drawers. Their turbant is made of ve-

ry fine filk of feveral colours, embroider'd
with gold and filver at the edges, and
Hands up like a fan upon the forehead.

Thele turbants are very heavy, and fomc
of then'' have fo much gold about them,
that they cod feven or eight hundred
crowns of our money. L'pon the veft

fomc wear a loofe doublet, or waftcoac

without fieeves, call'd Curdi, in winter lin'd

with fibles, or little lamlvskins, brought
from the province of Korafon, curioully

curl'd. In the hard winter they add a
long woollen robe down to their feet,

with long fieeves, wove all in a piece, to

keep out the rain the better ; but fomc
peribns of quality wear them of Englip

cloth, or clotii ot gold, lin'd with ermins ;

they being very extravagant in their ex-

pericc!. At their faHi hangs a dagger,

which
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wliit'h tliey call Canguv; and the nobility

foinetimcs h.is it fit with jewels. Their

lujfe are all of a width i Ionic wear thcni

ot cloth of gold, or woollen cloth, bet-

ter lliap'd 1 but the pcafints wrap courfc

clotli Icvcral times about their legs. Round
thi* cdi^c of their locks, towards the an-

kl,-, they few a piece ol leather, that it

may not be torn by the fliagrine fliooes.

J'heii.- are matle like our dippers, with a

Iharpiron tour fingers high under the heel.

The Pfr/zi;;; women dilTct" little in thcirGtMPiti

habit f.om the men •, for their veils are "^"^t-

made open before, reaching"; l)Ut h.dt way ^>^/'VJ

the leg, and their llceves come down to th<:

wrilt. On their head they wear a little

cap, ado.n'd with precious Hones, il they

be people of quality, from which a veil

hangs down behind, cogethcr with their

trefies, their breeches and llockings arc

like the tncns.

CHAP. III.

Of the Civil Government, the Manners, ami Funerals of the Pcrfianr.

A.luiiii- T^' ^-''7''' jullicc is done with brevity

ilr.itiunoi' I and Icvcrity, witiiout fo many coun-
iiiilicc. cellors and follicitors, as are us'd in Eu-

rope. I'lie Chains, or Governours, have

the adminillration of it in the provinces ;

and they appoint a Deroga, or criminal-

judge in every city, who has under him
an AiitdS to execute his orders. Befides

the king appoints a Divan Beghy and a

Kaiantrr, who is to look that the fubjeds

be not opprefs'd by tiie Cham.

MjrJcrcrs Murderers ,irc punidiM fpeedily and

1 with rigour, for thu Divan Beghy delivers

i them up to the parties aggriev'd. and they

I leading tJie criminal to the placfi of exc-
' cutioM, put iiim to death witli their own
I hands, as they tiiink fit. It is allow'd to
'

compound for money, but it is fo dilho-

noui.ible to forgive the wrong on that ac-

count, that this is feldom or never pra-
'

ftis'd.

Robbers. High-way robbers can expert no mer-

cy, and arc punifli'd fcveral ways. Some-
times they hang them to a camel's fiddle,

with their head down, and then rip open
their belly. Sometimes they immure the

criminal up to tiic neck, and leaving him
a pipe in his mouth for his Lift comfort,

let iiim die in that miferable manner ',

to that fomebody pafling by, in compaf-

fion cuts off his head. Some are bafted

with burning bacon, and then their flefli

cut in pieces and dittributed about the

publick places i befides many other tor-

ments, horrid even in the relation. 'Tis

true thefe robberies feldom happen on the

roads, bccaufe of tlie guard kept by the

Rattan ; but when they do, the Cham of
the province is oblig'd to pay the value of
what was ftole, after four months and
ten days allow'd him to find the robber.

Some Chains pay immediately, that the

complaints may not come to tiicking'<i

ear.

As for thefts in cities, t!ic criminal is Thieve-,

ty'd by the feet to a camel's fadille (as was

laid before) and his belly being ripp'd up,

he is fo carry'il about the publick places,

the cryer proclaiming tiwi the king has

punilh'd him for fuch art oftence. After

this round, if he be not yet dead, they

hang him up at the next tree, and when
he has expir'd they bury him. There is

alio particular care taken to punilh all

infolencies committed in taverns, flews,

and other publick places.

As for what concerns provifions, there •'ife 'it

is a Mothefeh, or fuperinteiident of them,"" P''"*'"

with four alTillants, who every firft day
'°"''

in the week fets the prices of all things,

by weight, not meafure. If any man
be taken felling but a farthing dearer,

the common punilliment is to put on
him the Taktekolas, which is a cap with
a fir:;' 11 bell hanging to it, and lead him
about 'he city, as if he were whip'd •,

after which he pays a fine, and is baflo-

nado'd 1 the feet. The weight ofgrofs

things, as wood and the like, is call'd

Btittimaii, and is about twenty five pounds
of ours. The ilnall weight they call

Mufcal, whc-cof feventy two make a
pound.

Having fpoke of the Pcifian govern-
ment, it will be proper to give an ac-

count of all the Chains and I'izicn the

king fendi into the provinces, that the

reader may form fome notion of the

vaft extent of that empire. A Pn-fsan

lord my friend, nobly born, and aiflu-

ally in the king's fervice, whole beha-
viour was his greatcll recommendation,
with much difficulty procur'd mc the

following lift out of the roya' archives.
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IP/rflitlll

jfcvcnge-

iiiil.

iBIvcr.

iftoni.

U'.lliing.

cfi)C» ialljr to carry the Calaat to Cbams

ul provinces, who tliry are lure will

mikc tlicin a great |)rc(ciic. Every Cham
when he receives this prefent from the

king, goes lix miles out ot the city into

a garden, to meet the melTenger, at-

tended by the cliief nobility and officers

of the country, with feveral mulical in-

flruments. As loon as ever he fees him

at a difhincc, he b( *», and kneels down
to pray for the king's health. When
he IvM done praying, the melTengcr puts

tlie Calaat on him, which at moft is a

garment of ftlk and gold \ and fomc-

times in token of Greater afFcdion, there

is added a lalh and turbant. Being thus

clad, he goes to the king's houfe, fol-

low'd by the people, there he kiffes the

threftiold of tiic cloor, and prays again,

and then goes home, to make a noble

entertainment for the prime nobility, for

joy of the honour receiv'd.

Tlic Pi-r/ians wink at injuries, to wait

an opportunity of being reveng'd. They
are great flatterers, ambitious of ho-

nour, and tify to be perfwadcdj fo

that the catholitk milTioners could with

great eale prevail with them to imbrace

our faith, were the free cxercifc of the

milTion allow'd in Perjia among the na-

tives. I remember, I feveral times faw

a Per/idii loril, whofe houle was always

open to tlie Auguftinian fathers, kneel

in the church, to hear the divine office,

with more devotion than the catho-

licks ihemfelvcs i and reprove others

who did not make their obeifance to

the altar } and yet he was a Mahometan.

They feldom play, becaule Mahomet
forbid it. They do not ufually divert

thcmfelves with walking, like the Eu-
ropeanf, but fitting after their manner to

enjoy the purling of fome ftream, or

the pleafure of a garden. The men ne-

ver dance, but there are women whole
trade it is, that are hir'd on feflivals.

There are mountebanks, but extraordi-

nary arifh, and not at all pleafing. The
greatelt paftime of youth is to make a

hollow paft-board cafi-, lapp'd over with

fome fort of skin, which they tofs up
into the air with a large roK, when the

wind blows, and it fou.vis like the pipe

of an organ ; the Portuguefe call it Pa-
pagaw, or parrot.

riiey never pray till they have wafli-

ed in running water •, or if they can-

not come at it in the ciftern, every

man has it to this purpole in his houle.

When they have had to do with their

women, they go to wafli at the bath,

which they may 'o till two hours after

fun-rifing, the rell of the day being for

the women.
\ (ji.. IV.

They wear no long beards, like thcG«M«iii

Turk}, but thole that belong to the law,^ '^+

now and then clip it with kilTcrs. 1 he'jj^j^"^

courtiers and foldiers fhave, leaving long

whiskers, and under the lower lip a

patch like a fwallow's tail hanging, to

make their countenance more nonourA-

ble or dreadful. Old men dye it black,

which holds feveral days. Other youths

pull out the hair of their cheeks to have
their skin look fine.

They give much credit to fuperfliti-S"P<ffti-

ous obfervations •, and therefore if two"""'
friv.nds (hould hapjien by chance to touch
feet, they believe they fhall fall out, and
therefore each of them immediately takes

the other lovingly by the hand, and then

each lifti his own up to his head. They
look upon it as an ill omen to meet
with any melancholy perfons, when the

new moon is. In fliort they are lb

much addidted to lu[)erl>ition and divina-

tion, that they never go about any thing

but at the hour appointed by the aftro-

logers, who are look'd upon as oracles

by them. The' .fore no man neglefts

buying the almanack, or Tacuim, which
fets down what time is lucky to put on
their cloaths, ^o to the batli, purge,
and do other things ; as alfo whether the
year will be fcarce or plentiful, difeafes

and wars.

They ule a fort of divination by even
and odd numbers, like geomancy. I

have ften the very women make judg-

ments of things to come, upon plates

on which the planets and fix'd liars of
the firft magnitude were engrav'd.

They circumcife their fons /ery young, Circumci-

like the Turks; and make barren wo-'""'-

men fwallow that part which is cut off,

as an excellent remedy againft barren-

nels.

The Perfians have no furnames, but Titles.

fay fuch a one the fon of fuch a one.

Thej^ give learned people the honoura-
ble title of Mhza, and foldiers that of
Becb i but they often miftake, and call

ignorant perfons Mrza. Thole that

are defcended from Mahomet are call'd

6'ahet, which fignifics as much as lords

among us.

Sports, and particularly hawking is Sports.

much us'd among them, fo that thofc

who are well to pafs keep great num-
bers of thofe birds, as alfo dogs and
horfes. They take tobacco a different '^•j'^j^'o.

way from the Turks ; for under the bowl
it burns in, is a little bottle full of wa-
ter, which makes the fmoak pafTinp;

through it come cool to the mouth,
and this pipe they call Caliana.

Befides tobacco, which no perfon Opium,

whatfoever forbears, they ufc 0/'in>n,

Qjtj and
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grow hot fo fooii. On the other fide

tiic filver and goldfmiths tio nothing to

the purpofc ; and carpenters worfc, ha-

ving no other tools, but a pitiful faw,

an ax, a hammer, a cliizel, and rarely

a plane.
siik. Tiie grc.uefl: trade in Pcr/ia is that

of filk of the province of Ghilon, and

other places. The Dutch buy abundance,

anil what remains they weave, part

whereof is alio fold out of the kingdom.
Befiilcs this the Pifiaches of CaJ}/in and

almontls of Ti'^d bring a great de.al of

money into Perfta \ as does the fhagreen,

Turh leather, dry fruit, and painted

ftulTs, the DiiKh carry to the Indies, jfa-

fi'j! and Europe ; and the camels, horfes,

mules, and lambs that go into Turky and

other parts.

Women. Thr Women in Pcrjia are extraordi-

nary beautiful, becaufe they are brought

from the provinces of CircaJJia, Al'uigrc-

lia, and Grorgia, and from the frontiers

of PoLiiiil, ATufcovy, and Grctit Tartary ;

and this by way ol^ trade, the Perjiam

belides their wives, and hir'd women,
buying Haves to keep in the jlram.

White and black eunuchs keep them in

their apartments ; and go abroad with

them to keep off the people. In the

flreets they go cover'd with a long cloth,

lb that they look like ghofls.

Sitkiicis.
When any Pt'rfian is very fick, they

light feveral fires on the top of the

houlc, to give the neighbours notice,

that they may pray for his health. When
he is dead, they make dreadful cries and

howling ; efpecially the women, who
now and then report the dead man's

good adtions and qualities, and then give

a fhriek by fits, that is hideous to hear.

Next they li.nd word to the Derosa, that

fuch a man is dead, for him to feal theGEMEiM

licenfe to walli his body. This done, ' '•'>+•

the Mullabs come from the Mofquc, witii ^-^^-^"^O

long poles, to which there are tin or

iron plates fallncd, or fome bit of taf-
•''"'"•''3'

feta, and carry him to the grave, cry-

ing all the way Allah, Allah. The peo-

ple that pafs by help to carry the beer,

at the requeft of the kindred. At the

funerals of great men, feveral horfes fid-

led follow, one carrying the turbant,

another the fcimiter, another the arrows,
another the bow, and all tiiofe things,

that may tend to their honour. The
grave is commonly made in the great

church-yard, call'd Carbejlon, two foot

wide, and fix in length and depth. The
body being lain in it, with the face to-

wards Mccca, liiey place two flones on
each fide tiie head, that it may not ftir,

and four more about the grave, wiiicli

then they fill up with earth. For pcr-
fons of notL they ereft a covering, or
roof, or little cupola upon four pillars

;

nor is it true, as Tavernier fays. That
they bury their arms with foldiers ; but
thole that are able ro diltributc meat tQ
the poor. The Mullabs alio take care
to go eat at the dead man's houl'e, be-
fides the payment given them for the
funeral. To conclude, the kindred and
friends go for feveral days to condole
with the heir.

Only foldiers are forbid leaving pious
legacies (fuch as we have before fpoke
of in feveral places) and fo thole that have
been officers of jurticc, or manag'd the
king's revenues ; becaufe he is their uni-
verlal heir, allowing the de.td man's eldelb

fon fome fmall portion of the edate, and
raifing him to th^ Cinic degree, it he is

capable of it.

C H A P. IV.

Of tbe Flowers, Fruit, Minerals, living Creatures, Coin, Arms, Climate, and• Limits of Pcrfia.

IN Pt-rfia there arc flowc .. of all forts,

and the untill'd fieli'o are full of'

moft hcuitiful tulips •, but above all, it

abounds in rofcs, from which they didil

water, and fend it into India, and other

countries.

The fruit 1 . much better than ours in

Europe, and there are all forts of it ;

but tilt melons h.ive a m.^ll fingular

tafle, and exceed thofc of Parabi/o, in

the kingdom ot Xaples, which are coun-
ted the iu'il. There are fix feveral forts,

which rijwn at feveral times. The firll

of th.'ni call'd Gbn-ineik, are yellow, and
l(.ivc to purge the body, nor do they

any harm, tho' a man eat never fo much
of them ; there being Perfium that will

eat thirty pounds in a day. The Iccond
which have a green rind, arc bettor tail-

ed tlian the firll, and call'd Puoft-Sabs -,

the tl.;rd FaBeri ; the fourth Aiiiigabali

;

the fifth Belgiie ; the lad Carpufa-pais,
or autum melons, which keep all the year
about.

The peaches are well taded, and good, PmcIics;

for tho' I cat never fo many, I did not
find they did me any harm, notwith-

danding antient writers fay tliat they are

venomous. The figs are good, but not
found in all parts of the kingdom, by

realon
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Gemeili reafon of the cold of fome countries.

'^+- Almonds there are of feveral forts, fuch
'"•''"^'^

plenty, "nd fo good, that they make a

trade of tiiem, as they do of the nuts,

all about Indoftan, and the Portugueje

carry them as far as China, which pro-

duces none. The country about Cajbin

and Sultania yields good Pijlaches ; and

in the provinces of Ghilan, and Mafan-
tiran, there are fome few chcftnuts, olives,

oranges, and lemons.

Crapes. Among the reft, there a>» three forts

of delicious grapes, which they call Ki-

femifci, without any fmall feeds in 'hem j

rho' all others exceed thofe of the king-

dom of Naples, which are the beft in

Italy. There is fuch great plenty of

them, that befides what they eat all the

Wine. year, the wine made of them ferves the

Per/tans, who from the higheft to the

loweft are great drinkers, and fupplies

f.11 Indojlan, China, and other countries.

The beft and moft delicious is that of
Sciras and Ted. In which countries the

wine is not kept in cask, as is us'd

throughout Europe, but in earthen vef-

fels glaz'd within, or elfe anointed with

the greafe of fheeps tails. The "ellars

are not deep, but handfomely contriv*d

to carry friends down to drink. To this

purpofe there is commonly a ciftern of

water in the middle, carpets on the

ground to fit down, and long rows of

niches in the wall, with feveral veflels of

different forts of wine.

Herbs. They have a fpecial method of pre-

ferving all the aforefaid forts of fruit

frefh the year about, and particularly a

fort of plums call'd Abuboxra, which

are red with fome mixture. The beft

herbs for common ufe in Perfta, arc

lettices, coleworts, borrage, and Ipinnage,

befides roots.

As for mines there are fome of cop-

per, lead, iron, and fteel. In the moun-
tain Phirusku, four days journey from

Mefced, they dig Turk-j ftones of great

value, of two forts, the old and new
rock. The firft fort are kept for the

king, being of a more lively and laft-

ing colour. Add to this the excellent

fifhery of pearls at the idand Baba-

rem.

For ferviceable beafts, the Perfiam

have excellent horfes, good mules, large

camels, and two forts of alTes, the Per-

fian for burden, and the Arabian which

are more mettiefome to ride on. For
hunting there is flore of wild boars,

Eorcupines, retl and fallow deer, roes,

ares, tigers, lions, bears, and other

wild beaits. This is fufficiently demon-
ftratcd by Scia-Ahas, his building a

tower in Ifpaban, with only the bones

Mines.

Porls.

Be»n« of

burden.

of creatures kill'd in one day's hunting,

but it muft be obferv'd that thofe prin-

ces caufed the country for forty miles

about, or more, to be beiet by thirty

or forty thoufand men to drive all the

game to one place. Foxes are counted

unclean, and the Perfiam do not only

avoid killing or touching them, but will

not come near a man that has a gar-

ment lin'd in their furs.

There is a prodigious quantity ofFow!..

fowls, but particularly of pigeons, wild

geefe, cranes, ducks, mallards, turtles,

crows, herons, and two forts of par-

tridges i the one no bigger than a quail,

and the other like thofe in Europe. The
pigeons they keep in towers are taught to

decoy the wild pigeons to the dove-

cote, or the neighbours ; which they

often allure by giving them better

meat.

They man hawks, and other birds of Hjwiirj

prey to kill thofe birds, and ufe them al-

io againft four-footed creatures, teach-
ing them thus. They ufe the hawks to
feed out of the hollow of the eyes of
wild beafts, whole skull and whole skin
ftufF'd, they preferve to that purpofe,
that they may look as if they were a-
live J then they make them move, and
by degrees fwifter and fwifter ; fo that
the bird greedy of food follows them.
At laft, tying the counterfeit beaft on a.

cart, they make a horfe draw it upon a
full gallop } and fo when the hawk is

abroad, expfting to find the fame food,
he fixes on the living beaft's head, and
pecking its eyes, gives time to the hun-
ters to overtake, and kill it.

Befides hawks and dogs, they makeoiiLj.
ufe of a fort of creatures they call On-
fes, about the bignefs of a fox, very
fwift, their fkins fpeckled like tigers,

and fo tame, that they carry them be-
hind them a horfeback i but if the hun-
ter through miftakc, flips them after their

game at too much difadvantage, fo that

they cannot overtake it, they are fo

much caft down with fhame, that an in-

fant may kill them.

No gold is coinM in Perfia (as was Coin-.

faid above) except at the coronation of
kings. There are three forts of filver

money ; the Abajfi worth four Carlines

of Naples ; the Mamudi worth two Car-
lines i and the Setae worth one ; there

arc alfo pieces of an Abajfi and a half,

and of two, but they are fcarcc. Thcfc
pieces have no effigies on them, but on-
ly charafters, which on the one fide im-
port the name of the king then reigning,

and on the other the name of the city

where they are ftampM, with the year of
the Mahometan Epocba.
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The brafs money is of feveral forms,

and (tamps, for in fome places they are

call'ti Kasbekes, in others Gazes, forty of

which make an Abajfi. The Gazes on the

one fide have a lion, and on the other

the name of the city. The Kasbekes are

round, like the Gazes, but there are alfo

fome longifli.

The Perfian weapons are for the moft

part hows, arrows, and fcimiters •, tho'

they know how to manage a musket,

and have the ufe of cannon, and mor-

tars. There is no trufting to their infant-

ry, which may be compar'd to our bat-

Lilions in the kingdom of Naples, but

their chief ftrength confifts in horfc ; for

the king upon tiie leaft call can raife

150000 good men, upon better horfes.

But they fight in confufion, without any

order. For the fea, they have not ft)

much as an arm'd brigantinc.

The air and climate differs according

to the feveral provinces. Edzerbagan is

excefllvc cold, but hcakay ; Mazandran
bad by re.dbn of tlie llanding waters

;

Ifpdhan, whicii is almoft the heart of the

kingdom, is more fubjcifl to cold than

heat, becaufe of tlie abundance of fnow

that fails inftead of rain, tho' it is feated

in 32 degrees, and a few minutes of la-

titude. The heat is tolerable even in the

do<r-days, and not attended with the

plague oi^ bugs, fleas, gnats, and other

troublefome infcdls.

The fnow, as I have laid, falls in fuch

quantities in winter, that fometimes it ri-

fts above a ftone three fpans high, aGEMiLLi

league from the city, towards the moun- ''^94-

tain ; by which the Perfians judge of-*'"^''"^

the fruitfulnefs of the year. In the fou-

thern provinces, and particularly at the

ports of Bander-Jbafi, and Bander-Congo,

on the gulph of Perjia, the heat is ex-

cefTive, and hurtful ; for it breeds in the

legs of Europeans, a fort of flender worms
fifty or fixty fpans long, which are af-

terwards drawn out by little and little,

in feveral days, roll'd on a ftick. The
great men retire at that time to the cool
neighbouring mountains.

Several nations have formerly reign'd Pfr/!M

in Per/ia, and extended their dominion domini-

into all the three parts of the world then''"''

known. In A/ia they poffefs'd Ar?nema, Uornij.

Perfta, India on this fide Ganges, AJf^ria, lli;l.'p.ig.

Syria, the lefler A/ta, and the ifland of '°^' ^

Cyprus. In Aj'rick they had Egypt, part''''

of Ethiopia, and Libia. In Europe, Tbra- Ptj/,„.

cia, and Macedonia ; befidcs the iflands Gag. I,!,.

of the Egean fea, belonging botii to Eu-^-
rope and Afia. Under the Parthian mo-
narchy the Per/tan empire contain'd all ^Z"^'''.-

that lies between the rivers Indus, and ^t'fj'[\
Euphrates. At prefenr, to come to the lihiiit.

matter in hand, that is, to modern af- Oejc ,.W

fairs, it is bounded on the nortli by the
J-'''-'''-

Cafpian fea ; on the fouth by the ocean •,

''^^"'l
on the eaft by the Mogul's country, and
on the weft by the "^nirkifi dominions,
from which it is parted by the rivers Ti-

gris and Euphrates.

CHAP. V.

The Genealogy of the Family now Reigning in Perfia.

Tjnin/jnt, AFter Tamerlane had routed Baja-

zeth's army, and made him and

his wife captives ; he carry'd his vido-

rious arms into Perfia, and prefcribing

laws to thofe people by the point of his

much dreaded fword, he became in a

fliort time the richeft, and moft power-

ful prince in tlic eaft. His cruel incli-

nation not being fatisfy'd with the fpoils

of n.uions fubdu'd, he drove away ma-
ny tiioulands of prifoncrs out of Cara-

mania, with a defign to put them to

death upon tiic firft opportunity. But
it was the good fortune of thofe wret-

ches, tiiat wiien he came into the city

Ardevil, lie found a Si'etk, wiiofc name
was Aidar, who iiv'd with the repu-

tation of f.inclity ; and growing fami-

liar with iiim, he not only granted him
the lives of all thofe c^iptives, but the

dominion over tiiem. The good Aidar

h.ivin'^ obt.iin'd tiiis, provided for them
Vol.. IV.

the beft he could, and gave them their

liberty to return home ; in memory of
which benefit thofe people ever conti-

nu'd moft affectionate to iiim, and all

his rare.

The Perjians finding thcmfelvcs op- //,••;„(•/ 5j/
prefs'd by the Turur yoke from the

year 1250, and being confuin'd witli ci-

vil wars, by reafon of the divifions in AiJ.r. «;;..

tlie family of the L'jfinn-Caffan\; If)nael'>':i^rit>t.

Sofi the tiiird, fon of Sceik-Aidar, widi'^'''-

the affiftance of the Caramani.in's, ta-'''''
''

king courage, begin to fei/e the em-
pire v firft iioffcffing iiimk-lf of Tauris,

which was divided into factions, and af-

terwards routing Alamut, king of Pcrfut,

or as others will have it Aluanle, the

fon of Jampiiis, the fon of \JjJum-CjlT.in,'^''r'^'''!'>

and killing liiin with his own hand "'irv'VScL'
t'-at city. This happened about the year',':,'v'

"

'

of our lord 1499, and from th,;t time i? ^'fC;.7

forward Perfia was rall'd tiic kingdom'^''-'

Ur of
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of Sopbi, as being fubjeft to the race of

[fmad. Some, tho' without any ground,

will have it, that this man was U/um-

Caffliit's grandfon, as being born of his

dau[;hter, and of Sicnidari, furnam'd

Ardiidle, of a city of that name he was

poUlls'd of: But the trueft opinion is,

that he was fon to Sccik-yiidar, as lias

been faid, the great grandfon of Mor-
luz-AU, Mahomet's coufin, and fon-in-

law.

'Tammus fucceeiicd his father Ifmnel

;

and T'ainmtis left lor his fucceiVor Ifmael

the fecond, wlio by reafon of his cru-

elty fate but a fliort time on the throne,

his brother Mabomct-Codibciide, tho' un-

fkill'd in government, being fet up by

the great ones in his place. Some are

of opinion that this man was blind •,

but the truth of it is, that his eyes

were weakned by a red hot iron his

brother caus'd to be held to them, the

firit day he came to the crown ; which

cullom continues to this day among
his fuccelFors. After Mahomet, Scia-A-

hdi the firft, his ion, reign'd, and was

call'd the great, for liis extraordinary

wifdom and valour, with which he ex-

tended the limits of the empire, con-

quering the kingdoms of Lar, Ormuz,

Caitdabar, and other cities and provinces.

Of many fons he had only Sofi-Miiza

liv'd, who having got a fon on a flave

;

the grandfather grew fo fond of the

grandfon, and fo avcrfe to his own fon,

that lie order'il a great man about the

court to put him to death. Yet after-

wards feeing his head he lamented bit-

terly, feiz'il ail the goods of him that

executed the cruel command, and gave

them to him he lud before banifli'd for

refufmg to obey it. From that time

forward, the king's fons have alway.

been kept in the Aram. Siia-Abas dy'd

about the end of the year 1628, having

rei;j,n'd forty years -, and order'd, that

alter his death tiie crown fliould de-

volve to Scia-Sofi, his grandfon, whicli

was perform'd by the general of the

army, and the refl of the great ones.

Siia-Sofi coming to the crown, could

not at firft give any Iperimen of his va-

lour, as well becaufe he w.is yet a child,

as by reafon of mu'h Ojitim given him

by iiis grandfather to flupity him. The
firfl: notable aftion he ilid was at Cu-
bin, where he or.ier'd the head of Ali-

Ciiiican (a man that had deferv'tl well

from the crown, as having in the reign

of Sda-ylhas conquer'd the kingdoms
of Liir, and Ormuz) and of three of
hi' Ions to be rut off. Then making
his entry into I/j-nhtin, he thd the lame
to Icven principal minifters of his court,

whom he had drawn to the palace with

fair words, and ferv'tl the queen-mo-

ther in the lame manner •, lb abfolute is

the power of thole moiiarchs, and li)

ready the oliedience of their fubjei'ts.

Some may perhaps imagine that the

people at the light of thofe heads would

enquire into the caule why they were

cut off, and blame their king's cruelty ;

hut the bell of it is. That all the peo-

ple in the Meidan, without any further

confideration fiid. Since the King has or-

dered thefe Dogs to be cut to Death, it is

a Sign they deferv'd it. SciaSof dv'd in

the year 1642. of hard drinking.

His fon Scia-Abas the fecond, fuc-'^ •'•'•'

ceeded him, having been kept at Cas-'

bin, fo that he did not make his folemn

entry into Ifpahan, till the beginning of

the enfuing year 1 643. He reign'd twen-

ty one years, with the reputation of a va-

liant, and noble prince •, but fo addi-

dled to drunkcnnefs, that one day he

caus'd three of his women to be burn'd,

becaufe they refus'd to drink more wine.

He dy'd of an inflamation caus'd by
that vice in the city Telizoii, and the

year 1664.

The great men that were then at

court immediately lent the general of

the mulketiers, with the chief of the

aftrologers to carry the news to his

fon ; who tearing his garments that

moment in token of grief, (ate him
down at the door of the Aram. Then
a lord appointed for that purpofe draw-

ing near, girt on his fword, fiying, a

flave of his had obtain'ti fo great iin

honour. Then the king put on the

Soji's cap, which is wide at the top,

with twelve gathers in memory of their

twelve prophets, an;'. I'omething like a

cilindcr, halt a fpan long, and cover'd

with the lame cloth. Then abundance

of drums and trumpets founding, the

people ran into the Meidan, every one

crying out, Pa/jlia-Sal-Ameleck ; that is,

/ faliite thee emperor ; which is all the

folemnity of the Mahometan corona-

tion, as has been faid clfewhere. Not
long after, falling lick, by the advice

of the phyficians, he chang'd his name,
and took that of SeiaSelemon ; as we
have re'atcti at large in the foregoing

book. He dy'd on the 29th of Juh
i6()4, whilil I was at Ifpaban ; cxprefly

forbidding his fon to prartice the an-

tient but cruel cuftom of their family,

of putting out their brother's eyes with

red hot irons.

Sda-Ojfin afcended the throne on the
''••'

'^•

6th ot ylti^cjill, that fame year, at the

age of twenty five ; and tho' hitiierto

he his fulfill'd his father's command,
yet
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Of the feveral Employmentt in the Perfian Court.
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Till'', prime poll in the Perfian

court is that of AtmathDulet,
who is like the grand vizier in Turky.

All the aftairs of the kingdom run

through his hands, and he contrary to

the Turk, difpatchcs more bufinefs with

the {x:n, than with the fword ; nor is he

lb fubjed to go to the war, or to lofe

his head for the lead mifcarriage. But
he is to take tlie proper meafures to go-
vern well, and not propofe any thing

to the king that may difpleafe him.

The next great officer is the Nazar,
who has charge of all that is prefcnted

to the king.

Tlie next is the Mether who is a white

eunuch, waiting always in the bed-cham-

ber, and about the king's perfon, with

feveral handkorchiefs in a purfe to fup-

ply him when he wants.

% Vr;,hr- The Mir-akor-Bafci has charge of the

(tables, which arc alfo a place of refuge,

and takes care that the king's horfes be

bn.ndcd on the left leg, to know them
from others ; antl that none of 40000
foldicrs the king keeps be miffing.

The great mafter of the game is call'd

Mirfcikar. He looks to the hawks, and

has under him all the officers that be-

long to the hunt.

w.-fl.-- The Si'gou-Bitfd has charge of the

dogs, and other beafts for hunting, and

is lubordinate to the Mirfcikar.

The Sindiir-Bafd is iieau of thofe that

keep the faddlcs, and hold the ftirrup,

when the king gets a horfeback 1 he is

alio call'd Ozmigu-curfifci.
'.' The Kebifci-ciirfifd carries the king's
' fword.

The Oriage-curfifci carries the bow and

arrows.
;.•'• The fccretary is call'd I'akanaviz.

The Kiifnadar-Bnfci, is in the nature

jj.;, of a treniurcr, that keeps all the money
in the king's coffers.

The great fleward is call'd Agati-Bafci.

The king's firfl phyfician is call'd Ka-
kim-BiiJii, by whofe advice the others

are rtcciv'd.

The mafler of the ceremonips or in-

troduclor of amb.iffadors is call'd Miii-

manilir-Ihid.
- ATonn^rm-Bafci, is the chief of the

altroiogers, by whom, as I laid before,

tlie king ib rul'd in all h''' underta-

kin;^s.

The Divan-Beg, is fuprcme judge both Ohafi'

in civil and criminal aftairs, and has his "i'^.

court in the king's houfe. He is judge

of appeals from all provinces in the king-

dom, and receivs informations againir

the Chams, and ot'i.r great men.
The Deroga is under the Divan-Beg, to Duc^.h

whom all appeal that are wrong'd by
him. He punilTies thieves and fuch tiiat

are guilty of capital crimes.

The Sofragi-Bafci is he that lays the Sy>,;i.'.--

cloth of gold on the carpet before the^-^'''-

king.

The Sdrad-Bafd is to provide the Si /r^/-

kii-^j3 fcllar with wine. *'.''•

I'he Mefcaldar-Bafd is cliief of thof M,-fi.i!.!.!r-

that carry flamboys. He furniflies the^'!''-

court with wax-caitiles ; and takes tare

that the gold lamps in the royal hall be
fupply'd. To him belong all the fines

laid on thofe that play at cards and dice,

which are forbid by their law.

The Kavergi-Bafd has charge of the k'.i-.r^i.

coffee and ro^-water. -^'C''-

The Giara-Bajd is the furgeon, who <"-'<''••;-

bleeds and fli.ives the king's head. ^''>'-

The Capigi-Bafci is head porter. fj",«/i;i'-

The MeleLleqiar-Bajci keeps the kinc's ,'l^',''„ .

cloth, and has care to deliver it out w.^r-ufu.
the taylors to make his cloaths.

The Gelodar-Bafci is chief of the ioox-C,!o.i.ir-

men. 1^"M:-

The Mirab is the overfeer of the w.^- Mir.ii.

ters, who get confiderably by the coun-
try people, becaufe it is his bufinefs to

diflributc the water for watering the

fields.

The Zcgher-Bafci has power over- all z^v'v
thofe diat work carpets with gold and/?;.,

filver, and cloth for the king's houfe-

hold. This is done in the place call'd

Karkrcn, where they alfo make fcimiters,

bows and arrows, filver rings, becaulb

the Alubomctaiii may not fay their ulual

prayers with gold rings on their fingers,

and they paint in miniature on a fort of
vernifli m.ule of gum-maflick, and a iiii-

neral oil, found not far from Sc:nm.;k:

on the Cd/pian-d^a.

The Nakkafce-Bafci is head of thefe.\'.;(i.,,;c.

painters or limners. /.'.('i/.'

The Negcnr-Bafci is notiiing but the A'.-y.jr-

chief of the king's carpcntcis. I^'-jd-

The Jmbardar-B.iJ'd keeps tlie grain ./-.^jr-

anil other provifions for the king's own •'-'•5.'/;.

iile.
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The Ohnci-Bafci keeps the wood to

burn. All thefc mechanicks have feve-

ral alfiftants under them, who have flefh,

butter, rice, and fpice allow'd tor their

daily maintenance.

The Tiifcamal-Bafd is fiipcrvifor of the

king's kitchin, and commands thofe that

are to ferve at table •, whence he always

takes tiic belt dilh.

In war the king of Perfia is ferv'd

by four forts of Ibkliers, each of which

has its own general. The firlt is the

Peyfuin commanded by the Super-Salar,

vliofe commiflion is worth above 20000
tomans a year. The fccond is of the

Corfcis or Kef(::-.ifcis, that is. Read-head,

bccaufe formerly they wore red caps,

who make a body of 22000 good foldi-

ers i their general is call'd Curjci-Baja,

and has about 15000 tomans pay. The
inferior officeri among thefc foldiers arc

the Mimhafcis, who command a thou-

/anil men, tiie Juihafch a hundred, and
the Ombdfdi ten, every foldier has fif-

teen tomans a year pay. The third fort

is of the Gulams, 0% the king's flaves,

who for the moil: part are Georgian re-

negadocs, or of other nations, who
recKon that Havery a great favour, for

the allowance of five, or at moil eight

tomans a year. Their general is call'd

Gular-Agaji. They are arm'd with fci-

miters, bows, arrows, coats of mail,

and head-pieces. The king fomctimcs

gives them good employments for their

lives, and fometimes when they behave

themfelves well they are continu'd in

their Ions, l"o they be men when tlicir

fathers die. The Tujinkgi compofe an-

other body of 50000 men. Thefe are

peaiants, who fight with mufket and

i'ciinitcr, and have four or five tomans

pay. They being generally very ill dif-

ciplin'd, the Chains of the feveral pro-

vinces make them cxercife every three

months. Their general is call'd Tufin-

gi-Bufci.

GuarJs. The Efeck-Agafi is commander of two
thoufand Kefcelkifci, or the king's pecu-

liar guards, newly brought up, who
carry f.icli a heavy mufket that it looks

more like a falconet.

The Tapigi-Bafii is general of the ar-

tillery, whereof the Perfiam have fome

fmall flock, but only in the I'ronticr

places ; for we fiid before they have no

fighting fliipf, and thofe velTcls they

make ule of on the gulph of Perjia and

Cafpian-i'c.i againft the Uiheks and Kal

muks are very ill provided.

The Chains or governors of provin-

ces, and all the officers of the king's

Artill.cry.

The

houfehold are chofen from among the

Corfcis, or Gttlams, bccaufe they are well

fhap'd, brave, and of good countenan-

ces, which the Perfians are not, for if

they have any of tlicfe qualifications it

comes to them by the mixture of blood

with the Georgians, or fone other na-

tion dwelling on the Ciifiuii, ot black

-

fea i and therefore the king iiir.ifclf, and

the great ones endeavour tc get chil-

dren by fome renegade Georgia:! woman.
This employment of the Chums is one

of the belt a man can wifh for, becaulb

they are fcar'd and honour'd like fo

many little kings. Their revenues are

feven or eight thoufand tomans a year,

and they continue a long while unlefs

they be found guilty of fome heinous

crime. *Tis true at the Nunis or be-

ginning of the year they mufl make
the king a confiderable prefent i and

every one be at the whole expence of

his kitchin for a week. Thofe provinces

where the king has taken away the ti-

tle of Chains, to lave the ufelefs expence
of his revenue are under eoverjiors call'd

Jffefs.

Now follows the fecond rank of thofe The .v.

officers, who have the charge of rcligi-*''^-

on, adminiller juflice, and infpedt ac-

compts, and as in temporals the Atinath-

Dulet is the chief, fo in fpirituals the

Nabab or Sedse fits as fupream with two
inferior judges, the one call'd Sceik, or
Axond, and the other Cafi, of whom wc
have fiid enough in the chapter concern-

ing religion.

The building of every Mofqiic is dired-

ed by its Monleveli ; and every Mofque
has a Movazen to call the people to
prayers from the top of it, the words he
fays when he cries out to them in his

language are. There is but one only God
and Mahomet is his prophet.

In the chamber of accompts czWARt-.r.

Defter-Kone, the king's patriinony runs

through the hands of the Mnfoji and
Alainalck. Thefe value the king's farms,

moll of the land in the kingdom being
his, and they let them out yearly, or for

lives to private perfons -, receive all tiic

rents, and enter into their books all the

expcnces on inferior officers. This cham-
ber has its particular Deroga, to punilh
thole that defraud the king"

By thefe feveral employments and
officers, every man may gucls how much
the Perfian court exceeds any other of
the call, in fplendor and magnificence j

without my taking the pains to fliew it,

which wouLl perhaps be oftenlive to tlic

reader.

M
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CHAP. VII.

7'be Author's Journey to Sciras.

FAtlier Francis of St. Jcfeph, had pcr-

fw.Hted me feveral times to travel

with him to Rome; but finding me fully

rcfolv'd to go on to hdo/tan, he thought

fit to take the fame courfe. He there-

fore hir'd twelve mules of a Ciarvattar

of Hciras, for us and our baggage, and

we fct out two hours after night, on

fFeihiefday the i ft of September ; father

Francis, father Coiiftantine of the Holy

Ghojl, both Portuguefe Auguflimans, fa-

ther Si'vcrimis of St. Jofeph, a barefoot

Carmelite of Naples, and my felf ; all of

us taking our leaves of the other fathers

with tender allcdion.

Being out of Jfpahan, and its neigh-

bourhood, we held on our way by

moon-ligiit, and travelling nine miles

in four hours, through a plain but bar-

ren country, came to the little village

of Spuiieca, wliere we were forc'd to

lotigc that night in the mud caravan-

fera, and to (lay all Thurjday the 2d,

for tiie load of wine left at the dwcl-

ling-iiouk- of the Dutch, through the

carclenhefs of the Ciarvattar. In this

village king Scia-Abm gave many lands

to a Pcrfian nobleman in exchange for

the two villages of Ifpahan, taken from

him when he remov'd his court from

Scini!. They lay that lord was (b povv-

trfui, that the king dilinounted when he

p.UsM before Ills houfe ; but I will not

vouch for ti:e truth of it. I having kill'd

a great many pigeons, and tiie load of

wine being come by noon, we fupp'd

merrily ,ii night.

Then mounting an hour after fun-fet,

we tiaveli'd twenty f6ur miles in ten

hours to the village and caravanfera of

Magar, fulfering much by the cold and

wind. Here of our own free-will we
gave the Raltars four Abajfis, but would

u 1 -'t nothing to two wretches that guard-

ed he way in the mountains. The ca-

ravanfera here mention'd, was half a

mile from the village, built twelve years

before that time by Siia-Selcmon, and

truly the ilrudure is magnificent, being

of good brick, adorn'd with long rows

of trees, and the game about it preferv'd

for the king.

Having reflcd all Friday the ^dj we
let out at the fame hour as the day be-

fore, anil alter fixtcen miles riding in fix

Jiuurs, through a barren country, came
to the little mud city of Ctimufcia, feat-

ed in a fruitful plain abounding in cx-

VOL. IV.

cellent fruit. We Raying here all day Gemeih

the fourth, I divertetl my lelf with flioot- '^"H-

ing of pigeons. The knavery of the^-'''^'"^

Ciarvattars was the caufe of our travel-

ling by night, becaule they flept by
turns on their affes, as found as if they

had been in down-beds, nothing con-

cern'd that we loft our fleep. To re-

medy this evil, I rcfolv'd with father

Francis, to threaten to beat them, if

they ever flept again upon the afs ; for

then they would certainly travel by day.

They taking no notice of the warning

given, had good correction that night,

being taken in the fad -, and from that

time, as we had iorcfeen, they began to

travel by day.

Saturday the 4th, therefore we fet out
two hours before night, and riding fix-

tcen miles in fix hours, over a barren

country, ftopp'd at the caravanfera of
Maffur-Bck, near which there were two
country-houfes. Sunday the 5th, we took
our journey about the fame time, after

travelling ten miles, pafs'd in the night

by the little village of Aiinahal, where
befides the caravanfera is an earth fort,

m.ade by the king. Ativancing as ma-
ny miles further, we took up at the

good caravanfera of I'sefacns, ieated on
the bank of the river ; tho' the other

dwellings arc feated on the rock, anil in

fuch manner, that the place is fupposM
to have been formerly a fort. Here
we found better bread than at Ifpahan,

the inhabitants being all well to pafs.

That night the Ciarvattars were al-

low'd to fleep on tlicir afTifli-bed, in

reward for their expedition the day be-
fore.

Monday the 6th, wc departcil at the

fuTie time, and travell'd thirty two miles

in twelve hours, through valleys naked
of all trees, and expos'd to robbers ;

for which rcafon Scia-Abas built the fort

of Giambct, in the mid-way, where there

is a garrilbn (fill kept. At break of
day wc came to the caravantt;ra of the

village of Digbirdu ; but finding it ta-

ken up, were forced to lie in a ruin (

houfe, or rather a liable, with our
beafts. Nothing troubl'd us but watch-

ing to ride by night, and being dillurb-

cil with flies in the d; y for we tverv

where found plenty of provifions at rea-

fonable rates , fo that we far'd plenti-

fully for three or lour Carlincs of Na-
ples money •, and the want of caravanfe-
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'<'94- f.ithrr Fraiuii li.ui tiirnifliM with all iiten-

^'''"^'"^' fih. Thus in lluirt wc w.intfii for no-

tliin[T lint liiovv lo cool our ilrink.

Tufjilay the ^tli, wc ii.nl lomc iliftur-

b.incc, upon o^iai'ion of f.itlicr Francis

brc.ikinji; tlie hc.iti of .in .irrnciiian, wiio

vtry rii'.icly ,ook tlic p.irt of his compa-
nion, tl)at h;u! tlicatcii liim of torty five

tomans. VVc rcllcil all clay in the vil-

laiTC, lather yS,-vfiinns ot Napla tlrelTmg

tlie wountl 1 anil the rell of us diverting

our fclves in feeing caravans of four or

five hunilretl mules anil camels together

pafs by i tliat being the moll frequented

ro.id for the tr.a'' oi' hitlia.

W Tfioiintf' . the ufual hour, and

fix iTi- 's fr< ificncc palsM by the ca-

ravani. ;•' ("•,:•"'«
i and lixteen miles

further • • • i' .'sr Rulcuna, where

tiie Cirot^ \.:i .\x^". with us, with

the nets thiy ufually •' about tliern,

took one hunilrcd and hity ,)ouniis weight

of good large filh. Then :idv.inc'.ig fix

miles beyond it, wc lodg'd 'r. the fa-

mous c.iravanfera of the vil'age of Cuf-

ibinic, whiih fignities dry f oifon, a cold

|)l.in-, by reaton ot the r eighbourhood

of the mountains always cover'd with

fnow. 'I'he country about is cut a-

crols with trendies -, the Per/iani ufing,

v.l;erefoever they lind water, to con-

vey it after that manner to enrich tiicir

fidds.

While wc relied ;n the caravanfera;

on Wt'ilnifilciy the Stu, four oltridges, by

the Pn-fiuns call'd Ciior-mcrjo, that is,

Cimel-ilirds, were brought in, and two

wild cows, which tlie luitan of liibe-

ri'n (a city on the Perjiaii gulph, known
for its pea'-l-lillieryj or governour of

tlie province was fending to the king.

Tlicfe cows are as big as one of our

(.lives, but more fat and tender, tho'

t'ley feed on Ifraw. Their colour is

whitilh, e.v^-ept the tail and feet, which

are black ; and on the head tiiere are

large black fpots 1 their eyes arc fpark-

fing i their horns flender, llrait, fmooth,

round, and two fpans long, with lliarp

black points.

About fun-fetting we proceeded on

oui journe/ on a bad way, being ei-

ther marfliy plains, or dreadful barren

mountains -, among which wc law the

ruin'd ciravanlera of Danbasnc, former-

ly good, but aban.lon'd becaule the ca-

ravanleradar, or keeper of it, had been

murder'd by robbers. At length ha-

ving travell'd twenty miles in leven

hour.s, the laff three a llecp delrent,

we came to the antient caravanlera of

the village of /Ifpas, where the coun-
try peoples hollies arc little better than

cottages.

ThuvfiLfj the 9th, we fet out again

two hours before night, and rode li.x-

teen miles in fix hours on a plain ro.ul

to the caravanfera, of a village call'd

Ugiitm, confining of a few mud-houles,

where wc alighted. The foil about it

docs not want for corn, by reafon of

the nctglilxiuring river, over which there

is a bridge of nine ffone-arches. Mere
I could not make ufe ot fomc few pie

CCS of brafs coin I brought ; becaule,

throughout the kingdom every province

makes its own, and will not take any
other -, nay, in feme places they will

not take the filver thit is coin'd in an-

other government.

FHciiiy the loth, fetting out at the

fime time, v/e rode eight miles climbing,

and then going down a ruggetf moun-
tain 1 then four mtles further, we pafs'il

by tlic village and caravanlera of Ala-

mufada ; and laltly, twelve miles beyond
tb,it, took up at the good caravanfera

of tlic village of Maw. In this place,

tho' (eated among high mountains, we
eat good figs, there being .diundince of
feveral fruit-trees, and good tobacco,
which they carry to Ifpai.an. Father
Severinus fell twice from his mule be-

fore he reach'd this phce, the way was
fo bad, and being bid to fettle the pan-
nel which was come upon the beaiVs
neck, he anfwer'd pleafmtly, I will

luve it futler for its fault ; and left the

mule in that uneafy condition till the

Cinnuillar came up, who was two miles

and a half behind, that is, half a Per-
jiaii league. The Georgians and Arme-
nians our friends, took a prodigiou.«

quantity of fifh, and we had our Ihare

of it.

Saturday the 1 1 tli, wc rode twenty
milts through a plain country, crofTing

the river on a noble ftonc-bridgc, a
quarter of a mile long, and lay at the

car.avanfera of Abigherme, five miles

from the bridge, one fide whereof which
was like to fall, being then mending.
Near that place was the mountain le-

vell'd by Alexander, for his army to

pals.

We let out late on Sunday evening,

to go to a village near Darius his pa-

lace. I laving loft our way in a m.irlhy

country, the Catergis led us in the dark-

ell of the night to pals over a narrow
wooden bridge ; but my Armenian fer-

vant, who firlt try'd to pals, falling in-

to the river liorfe and all, without re-

ceiving any hurt but being well wafii'd,

we alter'"' .ir delign, following the

common a, I, and thus having fpent

feven hours in riding twenty miles, we
came to the caravanfera of Polieor. Four
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miles lliort of it, we pafs'd upon a caiifc-

w.iy two mill's in k-ngth, and yet had

much trouble to get a liorlc and flave be-

Jonging to fatlier FrtVhis out of the mire.

Two bales of car[Kts being dry'd,

\vc fet out on Monday ijth, an hour af-

tcr night-fall, and travelling twelve milcsGt.MELn

over rugged mountains, pafs'd by the '^'94-

caravanfcra of Bcfcing,!, and jiroceciling
"^'^'^

as many miles further, came at break

of day on TiiefJay the 14th, to Stirai,

CHAP. VIII.

A Brief Defcription of the City of Sciraj.

fhare

.'ening,

Ihis pa-

niarfhy

dark-

liiarrow

\in fer-

Ing in-

)ut re-

/adi'd,

ig the

ipcnt

•s, we
Four
mik">

B'
I'.ing come at lad to Sciras, v/e were

entertain'd in the houfe of the fa-

thers of S. Tfiyfa, father Jma-ieus, a

Piemonlijt\ the Uipcrior receiving us with

very courteous exprcfTions.

fiiriii ci- Silrai is fcated in the latitude of 28

'J'' degrees, 44 minutes, and 86 of lon-

gitude, in a delightful plain enclos'd with

pleal'ant mountains. Coming from If-

fitbaii, there is a way twelve miles long

pav'd with Hint regularly afcending to

the narrow path cut out of the rock,

which is the paiHige into the city. This

way is adorn'tl by a lofty portico, which

can be flnit againit enemies, and de-

fended by a few men ; and for a confi-

dcrable fpace the walls of the gardens

ioyning to it, being all built alike, tho*

belonging to feveral owners. Among
them is a gre.ic pool all of (lone, in

which formerly there were boats to take

the air.

It! mmc. Some will have ir. That Sciras took
Jn. iiiM.

it, name from the Prrjian word Scire,

^ii'r III-
^^'"'-''' f'gi'fics mult, becaule of the great

v' <. 3i8.n'^'"^t''y o'' ^''""^ matle about it. As
'

. iV.'.n. alio that all the plain it fbmds on was

in former times a great lake , and that

afar the deltrudion of PcrfepoUs, the

"''•'inhabitants thereof, filling it, fettled

their habitation there 1 founding the

new city. This they are the more in-

clin'd to believe, becaule in fome parts

of it they have found large iron rings,

like thole they tie boats to on the

fhore.

The two mod valuable things in Sci-

ras arc wine, and women, whole beau-

ty is fo extraortliniiry, that in fervcs in-

flc.id of a portion. Therefore crafty

Mahomet had good caufe, as fome lay,

not to go into it on any account ; for

being fonfiblc of his own weakncis, he

knew it might put a greater (top to his

viilorics, than Capua liid to Hannibal's,.

I cannot decide whether the gardens of

Sciras are more delightful to tiic tafte,

by real()n of the variety and excellency

of their fruit -, or to the eye, for then"

long rows of cyprcfs-trces. Thus the

mud houles being h:d by their green at

a diltance, it looks more like a wood

M ,11 V,,-

lliiiii'. in

it.

(j.irJcns.

than a city, being fifteen miles about,

too great a compafs foi twenty thouliind

inhabitants.

There arc excellent Bazars cover'd Cojnmo-

with long arches 1 ahd better fquarcs,''''"^^"

caravanferas, and Mofc^ucs. Here they

make glalTes, cut cnftal indilterently

for l(?veral ufes, drefs leather, and print

filks. Abundance of money comes to

the city fo dry'd tVuii, •."' role-wa-

ter, oranges without feciu an. fruit

pickled in vinegar, wherc\/i-h kip-

plies not only all Poiia. lUt I, ^ an,

from the ports of Ba>. 'r . 'hajj:, and

Bander-Cotido.

In the mint of this city tlv zo'v. brafs, Govern-

but feldom filver. The go.jrnment ot""""-

the province whereof •>rtj is metropo-
lis, IS one of the beft ' ,1 ;, its juris-

diction extending towams Ijpahan, as far

as the village of y^Jpas, which is five

days journey for a caravan.

Tuefday the 14th, I went to fee two'lVn gar-

gardens fallen to the king by forfeiture. '*<-'»*•

The firft is under the hill call'd Di/gru-

fci, from which flows a river that runs

through the midfl of the garden. I

found not only the palace, but the trees

were all decay'd, and that the water

ferv'd the people of Sciras for whiten-

ing of cloth. On this fame mountain
is a very antient flrufturc, which ap-

pears to have been formerly a fort, to

ferve which there is a well of a vaft

depth dug in the rock.

The other garden is on the left of

the road, coming from Ifpahan. This

is one of the bed about Sciras, for it has

not only double rows of cyprefTes all

about it, but is a pcrfeift regular wood
of rofes and fruit-trees, being all cut

into fquares, like a chefs-board. But

the wall about it was fallen in many
places.

The red of the king's gardens are

in a wretched condition, thiough the

ncglcdt of thofe that ought to take care

of them -, as is ufual in all parts of the

world, where they arc not afraid of the

prince's eye, and the olTiiers are not

call'd tojudity their proLcedings.

CHAP.
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THO' many, with rcifon, are of
o|iinion, there is nothing in the

world more wondcrhil, or to be admir'd

by curious perfons, than whit Hill re-

mains of the m.it^iiilicencc ot the ancient

Rome \ yet there are ibmc that atfirm

ail tliis is notiiinj; it compar'il with the

j!,r,imids of li^sl't, and the works of

A'esandcr tiic great, that lall to this

«iay. But tiiolc who have tnivcll'd fur-

tlicr do maintain tliat neither tlic Roman
jior Egsptiivi antiquities, nor the rtru-

i^urcs o\ Alt'xandiT the great are to be

compar'd to the ruins of Perfifolis, and
among the reft to D(uius\ palace, A
juftifiabic curiofity therefore prevailing

upon me, on IVriliu-Jiluy tiic i5tli 1 hir'd

two horles, for my felt and my fervant,

for three abaftis a day, and fctting out

rode twenty miles Ixifore I came to the

river antl bridge of Polixan. In this

place there were Rattan, but civil, and

not troublefome to travellers like tiiofc

of Tauris. Then leaving the mountains

we travell'd a in.irfliy road, mk\ at fif-

teen miles end an hour before fun let,

we alighted at the car;;vanlera of the vil-

lage of Mirxafcov, half a league diftant

from Diiriui's palace.

The caravanfedar, or keeper of the

caravanfera inquir'd of my fervant what
brought me thither, and knowing the

caule of my coming faiu to him, if your
mailer can read an infcription, theie is

in the palace, he will find a great trca-

iurc ; but if he cannot, affure him that

when he goes into a certain grot he will

remain there dead. 1 he Armenian be-

ing frighted at theie words, when I was

going on Tburfday the 1 6th in the morn-
ing to fee that antiquity, let himfelf fo

pofitively not to go wirh me, that I

had enough to do to get him at leaft to

flay a mile from the place to look to the

horfes.

To come to the point, this vaft fa-

brick is at the foot of a high mountain,

that overlooks a plain above thirty

miles in length, and twenty in breadth,

where the famous Perjefo/is is fuppos'd

to have llood. The front of it looks to-

wards the weft, and is five hundred of my
paces in length i the north fide four hun-

dred, the fouth two hundred and fifty ;

on the eaft it has the mountain inffead of

a wall. Its fliape, as may appear by the

dimenfions, is irregular, and may be

compar'd to a fortrcfs-, for tho' it has

no towers, as was us'd when it was built,

yet it has on every fide feveral angles at

certiiin dillances, uniformly difpos'd, .md
may be call'd halt batlion.s, .ucording to

the true rules of military architedurc.

1 he ftoncs it is made of, arc of a pro-

digious magnitude, and it plainly ap-

pears they were dug in the neighbouring

mountain, as well becaufc of its ncar-

nels, as bccaufe they make the top of it

plain, and cqu.d with the palace. The
wall* of the firlt floor Hill llanduig, arc

crulled over with black marble, and in

fomc places ten, in otliers twenty, and in

others thirty foot high.

On the louth-fide outwards there is An in-

an infcription cut on an empty fbacc fcriptiun.

fifteen ipans long, and liven broad, in

fuch a character, that there is now no
underlfanding-pcrfon in the world that
can make any thing of it. It is neither

Galilee, nor Hebrew, nor Arabiek, noF
Greek, nor any of tiiofe languages the
learned have knowledge, but only tri-

angles of feveral forts, feverally plac'd,

the various pl.icing whereof perhaps
formed divers words, and cxprefs'd fome
thoughts. The moll receiv'd opinion
ii, that they are charaflers of the an-

cient Qorti, who were Ibvereigns of
I'erfta; but this is not eafily 'o be made
out, the Goris themfelves being at prc-

fent very ignorant as to their antiqui-

ties, and unnt to give any judgment of
fuch things.

The great flair-cafe of the palace it

on the well-fide, but not ju(l in the

middle, being a little towards the north
on the fiile of the village of Mirxafcon.
It parts into two, each of which has the

w.ill on the one fide, and a bannifter of
the lame marble on the other. Both of
them are of the fame workmanfliip, and
in the midil of each is a fquare landing.-

place, as broad as the ftairs, to reft, and
then turning to inch another, it leads up
to the lirll floor -, fo that the llair-cale

makes three quarters of a circle ; and it

alc( mis two oppofite ways, that is, on
the right and left, circularly up to the

firfl floor, as was faid above. I cannot
think any words can exprefs its magni-
ficence ; for if we res^ard the breadth, it

is of thirty foot, if the eafincfs of the

afcent it is fuch that there are niniy five

ftrps to rife, twenty two geometrical

feet. The flones are thirty and thirty

five fpans lon?^ each, and of a proportio-

nabfe
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nable depth, fo that fix or fcven fteps

arc cut out of one ftone , and if it hap-

pened to l)reai< in any place, ic was lb

artificially mendeil, that the lliarijclt eye

can tiane lind out the joint ; and hence ic

is that thole who arc lefs underftanding,

think tiu)(e ihirs are cither made of one

rtone, which would be impoffible, or clfc

cut out of the rock. Befides, both the

flairs and walks, are of a fort of black

marble, fo hard, that it has withftood

the injuries of time for fo many ages,

and preferves the memory of fo wonder-

ful and rare a work.

i'Vom the fquare landing place, where

the two Itair-cafcs end, you go into a por-

tico of white marble, twenty foot wide.

The architrave is now fallen j but by
the pillars ftill ftanding, it appears to

have been built with iuch art and ma-
llcry, that it will be hard to find the

remains of any Rnman ftruclure to

compare with it. On it are carv'd in

bafs-relievc two beads, as big as ele-

phants, holding out their heads, as if

tiiey lookM at the afbrefiid flair-cafes.

Tliey are either fome odd fancy of the

workmen, or die fome Hicroglyphick

of the anticnts to exprefs the empires

of the Mcdes and PerJ'ians, the bodies

being like horfes, the feet and tails

of oxen, long, and turning up like a

lion's.

Twenty fpans further upon the fime

line, are two fluted columns with their

capitals and bales, of a whitiHi ftone,

but fomewhat inclining to red. Their

height belides capitals and bafes is about
feventy foot, and fo thick, that three

men can liarce fithom tiiem, every one
of them having forty flutes, each three

inches over. At a like diftance ftrcight

forward there are two other pilafters,

neatly carv'd like the firft, only with

this difi^erence, that the beafts carv'd on
the latter have wings and men's heads

looking towards the mountain. Over
each of thefe columns there are three

infcripcions in the fame charader, ma-
king in all twelve.

Beyond this portal, or hall, for fuch

the order of the columns and pilafters

feem to make it, on the right fide is

fuch another double ftair-cafe, leading

to the upper-chambers. It is narrower,

being but twenty five foot broad, and
fhorter than the firft, but incomparably
more beautiful and ftately ; for on its

walls and parapets there is fomething

carv'd in bafs-relieve, like a triumph,

confiding of a great train of people in fe-

veral parcels, finely clad, carrying fome
banners, and others gifts to offer. At laft

comes a chariot drawn by ieveral horfes,

Vo/.. IV.

with a little altar, out of the middleGrkULu

whereof a (lame rilb. This might up- '^'>-»

on gooil grounds be laid to be fome
^-'""^''"^

procelFion for facrifice, for we know,
and particul-irly from Herodotus, that

the antient Perjians ador'd the fire \ and
that the kings carry'd it along with

them in a llately chariot when they

went to war •, and perhaps thofe I laid

were otferings, are caikets of perfumes,

which the ingenious carver feigns are

carry'd before it to burn now and then.

On the other fide are carv'd wild beafts

fighting, and among them a lion and a
bull are done to the utmoft perfedion,
their ficrccnefs being fo lively reprclcnt-

ed, that it leems to make nature it felt

blulli i and this the more, becaufe the

hardneis of the ftone has prcferv'd the

moft curious workmanfliip.

At the top of this fecond ftair-cafe

is a fquare plicc, encompafs'd with co-
lumns, whereof only leventeen are now
ftanding, tho' by the pedeftals it ap-
pears there were an hundred ; and fome
of thofe left want the capitals. But
they are fluted, and of one entire piece
of white and red marble, fome fixty,

others feventy foot high, and twelve of
them as thick about as thofe before men-
tion'd. But that row towards the plain,
and the two towards the mountain, are
more ordinary than the others. They
fliy thefe fupported the temple of the
fun, and not without fome fhow of rca-

fon, but nothing can be aflerted becaufe
of the ignorance of the Perfians, as to
their antiquities.

On the fime floor, clofe by the faid

columns, is a place fifty foot fquare, en-
clos'd with walls fix or feven foot thick ;

where formerly there were many rooms,
of a much finer marble than that hither-

to defcrib'd, and fo wonderfully carv'd,
that I mufi have fpent many days to
take a full view of the figures, and whole
month: to dr.iw thtm. There are four
doors into this place, excellently carv'd,

and adorn'd with the moft curious and
beautiful foliage imaginable, and in fome
places infcription. in the fame charafter

ocfbre-mention'd. Only the walls of
thefe chambers are now ftanding, being
twenty four foot high, all the arches be-
ing gone to ruin, and the floor full of
the ftones fallen down, and of excel-

lent carv'd marble that adorn'd it in fome
places. The windows look'd into the

court, or upon the firft floor , and there

are feveral at fmall diftances three foot

wide, fix foot high, and three foot from
the ground.

Which way foever a man turns his

eye on this fecond floor, left ftanding
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G^MiLLi in fpight of the malice of time, thrre

,'^9+' ap|>c.ir Icvcral lijjiire) tut in luls aiul

'-'^'^Jh.ilt-rclicvc. Particularly in a place Hi-

teen fpans li|uare, near the aforclaiil par-

ed ol cdlumns, wiiicli apiicars to have

()ecn in the nature ol a hall. I law .iicr)

carvM fighting with lions, or hoUlin

unicorns by the hern i or clfe llooi]

with knives in tluir haiuls like the an-

ticnt Roman Gl.ulialon, ready to kill

the wild bealls they hi Kl in their llrong

and brawny anus. In other pKu es there

were princes, as it were in triumph, at-

tentkcl by a numerous train. On two
oppofite (Ides were two I'guies (I giants

on each i in other places princes litcing

giving audience to ambalVadors, or elli;

moving under large umbrelloes.

On the Ibuth iide wall Icit Handing.,

which is rlie highell part ol that llooi,

befides ll'veral Itones lying about the

ground, there are llijl to be feen princes

carryM in chairs, with courtiers by, flia-

(ling them with umbrelloes. There arc

other llatucs with velVels in their hands,

and men leading creatures like rams,

wiiich dnibtlels exprels Tome procellion

for facrifice. Not far olV on a pilallcr

of the lame black marble, is an inllrip-

lion in the fime character, and another

on fuch .mother rtonc •, which I obfer-

vinL;, and remembring ihol'e I h.ul fecH

before, began to conlidcr with my lelf,

how eafily I.umane judgment is milla-

kcn, and how dilVercnt things happen to

what man propofes to himllll •, lor where-

as the author thought by means of thole

infcriptions to have eternizM his memo-
ry with pofterity, which the beauty of

the work well deferv'd, yet quite the con-

trary we fee is fdlen out.

In the inner-part, and exadly in the

midfl of the palace, is the amphithea-

ter for the fhows of wild bealts, and

other fports, as plainly appears, if I am
not miftaken, by the figures cut in half-

relieve in feveral parts of it, which arc

of men fighting with wild beafls with

knives in their hands, and others wrefl-

iing with lions. There are alfo princes

fitting with truncheons in their hands,

or walking under umbrelloes. Other
figures have velfels in their hands, others

fpears, and fomc play on fuch a pipe as

the god Pan is painted with, connffing

of feven reeds, orderly joyn'd together.

It is pofTible all thefe figures might be

placed there barely for ornament, but

the fituation and nature of the place,

incline me to believe it ferv'd for Inows,

as was fiid before. This ftiudure is not
above fifty paces of mine fquare, and
ftands on the eafl fide, as do all thofc

hitherto Uefcrib'd.

. Before we proceed further, 't is to be

obferv'd, that belides the rar.; iUli('ii

and workmanlhip ol all thole tigurc*

here fpoken of, they are very remarka-

ble for their variety of habits •, lor lijnue

have long beards down to the walle,

and the hair on the otiicr Iide lb fliort,

it fcarcc touches the neck ; others have

a flat round cap on their heads, ami
their g;»rmcnts ilown to their heels, wide,

lull of gathers, julf like the gowns ol

the lenators of /^cmic, and with fuch

wide lleeves that they hang ilown to

their knees, and on their tcet they have

fomething like wooden landals, on logs.

Other figures dill'er from thef.' only in

the eyes, which they have fomewhal
higlier over the forehead. Others have

fliorter h.iir and beards, and taller Am.
There are alio (ervants canying poles

with horfe-tails fillned to them to drive

away the Hies. But the moll rem.irka-

blc thing of .dl ii, that among lb ma-
'ly liMndieil figures as are in that great
ftrufture, there is not one of a woman

)

and next, the hardncfs and brii^htnefs of
the marble, which Hands as if it were
newly finiHi'd, without rlie leall decay,
and yet what is meerly a miracle in

nature, it has continuM three tlioufand

years, for wc cannot allow it lefs anti-

quity than that of tlie ////);-m« monarchy,
or at leall of the Mfdian ; tho' fomC
think thofe habits much anticnter, but
without any good ground.

Afceiuliiig a iniisket-lhot towards tin;

mountain there is a front thirty foot

fquare, cut in the rock itlelf, with fi-

gures of white marble fee in it, but flat-

ter than tholt: alreatly meniion'd. On
the upper-part is a man Handing, with

a bow in his hand, looking on an idol

that has a human body, and monllrous
feet, carry'd in triumph. By him is a
tire burning in a fort of a trough, and
a globe carv'd ; under it are men fup-

porting this mafs with their heads and
hands lilted up, and below that Icvcral

creatures. All thefe figures of men have
ihort hair ami long beards •, and wear

a fort of caps they call Caucb, like thole

the Tttrks wear, but without any border

like the turbant. Under this frontif-

piece there is a low arch cut, creeping

into which on all four, I found two
tombs cut out of the very rock, and
cover'd with two Hones feven fp.iiis long,

and three in breadth -, but they were

full of water which drops from the arch.

Here the royal treafure is luppos'd to /».•«.

be bury'd ; tho' tliat particular grot, ''.-'

or cave, the Parvanfedar fpoke of, was' >
'

made by order of the Cbam of the pro-

vince, on account of the people tiiat went
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thither continually to dig to try their for-

tunc.

Two muskets.fliot further fouthward,

on tlie lame line and rock, is another

froiuiliiiece liki; the Kill, with fuch fi-

gures, and Huh an arch under it, with-

in which, and inllcad ot one there are

three lc|)arati()ns, with each of them a

tomb cover'il with tiie lame Hone, but

without anv water in ihvm.

An hundred paces without the palace

fouthward, is a column (landing, like

tiiolL" hctbre-mcntioncd, whole bale is

tiie rock itli'lt •, but it is no tafy matter

to judge what was the uli: of it.

'I'he Pcr/iiiiii call all this wonilerful

work hitlierto delcrib'd Celmnnar, or the

forty pillars, for Cel liniHes forty, and
Aloiuir A pillar 1 and tho' there are now
but twenty Ihinding, i: is to be fuppos'd

there were forty when they gave it the

name, and that lince then they either

fell with age, or were carry'd away for

fome other llrudhire. Some looking back

for fabulous originals, liiy this w.is built

by Perfftti the fon of JupitiT anti Da-
«.7 , from whom the Peffuni nation took

its name.

Others arc of opinion, thcfe are the

ruins of a famous temple built by /Iha-

fiiiTits, at tiie foot of a mountain which

ran into the antient Pi'ijcj'olis ; others will

have it to be Diiii;n\ p.dace, but can-

not lay which of them, by realon of
the antiquity of the tradition-, an 1 their

opinion being the moll probable, we
will Ibliow it with the fame un'ertain-

ty. In fliort, obferving t.'.efe marble
and jafper-ftones, with the figns of fire

on them, which by realon o\ the hartl-

nels, li.is only fpoilM the beauty of tiie

face, I cali'il to mind what antient hi-

(lorians have hit written, that Alesan-

iLr being once drunk, let fire to Da-
ritis'i palace, at the inlligation of Thtjis

his concubine, who thus thought to re-

venge the burning of Aihois, her coun-

try, by Xerxei and Darius. Alexander

committed this folly about the year of
the world ,^724, but the unexcufabic

natives have lone it feveral times fince.

None tlu iive feen fuch beautiful and
(lately rema. of venerable age, will

doubt of the great antiquity and magni-
ficence of the cit;, of Perft'polis ; for tho'

holy writ and piophane hiftories give

us only an account of the antient Mv/'w
and Babylon, yet it is not to be fuppos'd

there may not be others more antient ;

befides that the precious and almollever-
lafting relicks of Celmonar and the city

PerJi:poHs are lb far in the call, that they
have been little frequented by Europeans,
and uaknown to antient hiflorians, fo

that they couK! not give that account Oimplli

which the frequent reliiit of (Irangers "^M-

has lince communicated to the learned.
'"^"^'"^

A good inftance hereof we have in the

city Memphis, which was not inferior ci-

ther to Ntmv,- or fiahylon, either for an-

tiquity or its fame throughout the world,

by realon of the long and never inter-

rupted race of its kinj^s •, and yet what

great account do antient hiltori.ins make
of it? and were it not that Europeans

now often travel into Egypt, anil relate

wonilers of tholt.* vaft pyramids, whidi af-

ter all are only mighty he ipso! Ilone, and
rather fliow the power and weahh than
the ingenuity ot the founders, who would
conceive fo great an idea of them, as

now generally we do? Now were Pcr-AmhfiJe
Jia as much fretpiented by Europeans, '''' '''"' •'''

how would the remains of this truly i"''''"''"

roy;il palace be extoll'tl, where art feems
t,''^p''y'^''p.

to luve done its utmolt to furpafs na- 160.

ture, in the delicacy of the carving j

and nature in furnindng a proper mat-
ter for furh noble work ? for my part
I am opinion it ou<»ht not only to he Lx Gag.
reckoned as one of the feven wonders of*"'- ^"•

the world, lb much talk'd of by t\^cT.T''""
antients * but that there neither is, nor "'

ever was a wonder in the world to com-
pare to it.

There is no qucflion to be made, buc
that the antient Pvrfipolis Hood in thi-j

place, confidering the fertility of the*

firuition, and the nearnefs of the river

Araxes, mnv aWW Bt'ndamir, near which
the antients plac'd it. Befides, the au-
thors that write of it fliy, that four hun-
ilred paces from it, in a mountain call'd

M'Utnl Royal, the fepulcliers ot their

kings arc cut out of the rock, which it

is plain mull be underflooil of rhe tombs
I have already defcrib'd, which are cue
in tiic folid rock on the call fide 1 and
therefore when they fpcak of the palace Figunca
burnt by /ilexaniler the Great, at the ""'»« f'

overthrow of the Perjian empire, antl of '*"'•

the citadel of Perfepolis, they mult needs
mean this place. It is a gre.'it mistbrtime
that the noble remains of antiquity ia

J/ta, fliould be among fuch barbarous
nations, as endeavour utterly to ilefiroy

them ; that ftrangers may want that oc-
cafion of reforting thither. There would
be no need of fo many conjedUues, could
the unknown characters in feveral places
of the palace be read. All the learned
that thought they could have explain'd
them, have been difippoiiited ; nor could
any man yet be found that could ' ke
the lead of them. I do not at <•.' ad-
mire this i and I am opinion, thai > .hen
the Perfian empire was rransfer'd to other
nations, the new kings, that: the na-

tives
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Mounting a liorfcback, I return'ii to

Mirxafcou. By the way on the lake I

kill'd a ftrange bird, all white, only a

little rcddidi under the wings -, it has

long legs and feet like a goole •, the

beak long and flentierer at the top than

bottom, the Portiigiiefe call it Flamoigo

or Fleming.

Ihurfdtiy the i6tli, at night, I lay in

the liimc caravanftra, and Friday the 17th,

betimes go' a horfeback tor Sciras. By
the way I met three robbers taken by

the Cham of Sciras's foldicrs at Mirxaf-

con, for having robb'il and murdcr'd fc-

vcral travellers on the road. They were

led with a triangular yoke about their

necks, like that we put upon fwine -,

wiiich put me in mind of that the Ro-

7/1(1115 laid on their flavcs tiiat had com-
mitted a fuilt, which made the poets

call them Furciferi. Every one had his

right hand made fad with a crooked

Haft' to the thick part of tiie fiid yoke,

fo that there was no getting it kiofe.

A little further on, I faw an engine to

draw up water into the gardens, quite

dirt'ercnt from ours -, for wiicreas in ours

a horfe or mule goes rounti, there, an

ox drew a rope out-right.

ik-torc I conclude this chapter, 1 mull

fpeak of father Am.uku<. WhiHl we
iiay'd at Sdrm. he would not permit us

to be at any expence, lell it Hiould be

a breach of the laws of hofpicality ; but

on the other hand he was fo frugal, that

Vol.. IV.

we dill not only want the power of fil-Gi,Mti.Li

ling our bellies at his table, but for tlie
'*'''+

moll part, the ill relifh of his diet was'-'''^''^

very ungrateful to our palate. The fowl

that were left at noon were drefs'd again

at night ; and if they were not eaten by
reafon of their ungrateful favour, what
was taken away roaifeti, ap[)ear'd the

next day boii'd : and thus tlie good fa-

ther, who was a great PcripaUiick, en-

deavour'd, by the means of fire, to re-

duce the not-eatable fubflance into the

form of flraw, from that of a carkas ;

and it was ftill worle, if a fifh-day did

not follow. To compleit tlie entertain-

ment, he gave us to drink a fort of li-

quor, which it would have been equally

fdfe to call either wine, or vinegar. In

other rcfpeds he had the reputation of

a good religious man, and of an exem-
plary life ; but bccaufe of his e.vceHivc

pailimony, he was never thought lit by
his fuperiors to govern formal monalle-
rics, left the religious flioulJ ftarvc un-
iler him. To conclude, he cxercii'd his

zeal for ablfincnce in the Hoj'riiiKm, up-
on a ])oor PfiUjh religious man, his com-
panion, li vcnty yeais of age, makirg
him fdl Icverely at thole years ; but fa-

ther Ainadi-ns knew his civility would not
pafs unrewarded with us ; and to fiy the

truth, he hait a toman, that is, nineteen

crowns of father Fr.iih-is, for live hungry
days we di! pcnnancc at his table, anil

yet he would not, or couKl not govern
his natural covetoufncls.

m
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T/je End of the Second BOOK. i
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Chap. I. i6y

J Voyage round the World by Dr. John
Francis Gemelli Careri. Part 11.

Containing the moft Remarkable Things he faw in

PERSIA.

BOOK IIL

CHAP. I.

'The /luthor continues bis Journey to Bander-Congo.

TH O' father Francis was indifpo-

ll'il, ciiliir by rcifon of the ill

air o! Sciras, or foiiie other

ciule unknown, anJ not in a

conditiijn to travel ; yet to get away from

father ^liudileus. he hir'ii other bealh, and

on Saturdwj the i^ith, having loaded our

Juggige, we began our journey about

an liour after ic was niglu, without any

fujjpcr.

We travellM all night, an.l \\\y\\ on

Stoiday the inth, at the vill.igL- orSrf(^/)««,

which ligiiili's (r.irjner, thirty tniiv;s"froin

Sciras. I'lie cominon days journey was

to B.ibagi, ten miles (liort of this, but we
advanc'tl as far as Bagbioi, becaufe it was

our new CiarvaUar's town.

Monday the 2 0t!i, father Francis relap-

fing, a black woman was fent for to cup

iiim. The manner how flie ilid it being

very o.kl, I Ihill not omit to fct it down.

She pl.icM a glaf-- like the head of a lim-

beck on the patient's back, and moving

it up .nut down, liukM the air llrongly

through the pipe, then fhe fcarify'd the

ilJli, and fucking again, drew the blood

into tiie fame velVel. Other women in-

Itead of a glafs, make ufe of a horn.

I'ui-fdii) the -1 ifl, we fet out an hour be-

fore night, and travell'd as we had done

the dav before, over a plain well flor'd

with wild boars, and g.izclL-s, whereof I

told fifty in three miles riding. We loft

our way near the caravanfera, and were

conduced to that of Miijifcri by a guiilc,

after travelling twenty miles in fevcn

hours, iho' the common road is twenty

five miles from the caravanfera ci[' Bnbaqi.

We met a Cialcr or exprefs, who befides

the bells about his walie, to make him be

kriown for a beall, wore long colour'd

leathers in his turbant ty'd one above .in-

Oilier like a crcll, or plume.

ff^cdiicfday the 22(i, wc travell'd along a Gemelli

bafe ftony ro.ad, and going Uj an afcent '^'H-

of twelve miles, came to the caravanfera
'-^^"^

of Pdi77v!, after riding twenty miles in eight

hours. Thurjday the 23d, we travell'd

twenty five miles in eight hours on a plain
road to the caravanlera of AJftimayer^
which is built with lime and flonc, a rare
thing in Perfia. Fifteen miles further we
came to another caravanfera, call'd of
Gbczi.

Before wc fet out on Iriday the 24tli, a
D'^rniii tlvu (Iwi'lr in this caravanlera, put-
ling on a long fliirt, with a flieeps-fkin on
his back like a rochet, and another on
his head for a cap, came to make a ridicu-
lous fcrmon, for an alms of a kw Gazes.
The ro.id we travell'd was amidft fic'lds

of rice, where I fiw the firff dates, and
then barren to the caravanfera of Mokai;
in all twenty five miles, and eight hours
riding. Abundance of partridges came
tamely to the caravanfl^ra door, to feed
on the corn the inules dropt. At this

place Ijcgins the ufe of ciltcrns, and con-
tinues to Congo, becaufe there are few
brooks, and the rivers arc fair, as run-
ning through falt-pits. There are two ca-
ravanfera's at AMak ; the new anil the
old, which wants but little repair, and yet
the Mahometans neglect it, they are fo

inclin'il to new flructures.

Saturday the 25th, we fet out again Cf.ir;^

about noon, along a gooii road, and ri- iliy.

ding thirty miles in ten hour , when wc
crofs'd itvcral linall brooks, we came to

the c\x.y Gc.noii. Tliis city looks more like

;i wooii, becaufe its houfes are fcatter'd

among abundance of palm-tree^, whicli

yield a confulerable profit with their ilates,

being the bell in Prrjia. It is feateil in a
iandy plain, encompals'd with high moun-
wi;b j and iho' lin.Ul, lub a J'iziir, witlj*''''

mnile
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Cemblli ^.I'ple jurifiliflion. The gardens art plea-

'694- fi;:, b?ing w\rer'cl by the neighbouring
'"'^^^*^ brooks, and have plenty of good fruit, or

oranges, giapCs, and melorotoons. The
houfes are not aniifs, many of them being

of lime and llonc, which is rare in Pit/ui,

wher? they are generally of mud. By the

way I kill'd abundance ofpartridges, tho'fe

plains abounding in two forts, of thtm ;

the one like ours in Italy ; and the other

about the bignefs of a quail, with tlie fea-

thers of the colour of a hawk's breafl.

Sunday the 26th, we rcfted in a noble

caravanlera, well built, near Genron. V\*k

41: dinner I found a roaftcd line of a gazelle

very good meat, it being as tender as the

veal at Sorrento, in the kingdom of Na-

ples \ and of a very fragrant fcent, thofc

creatures feeding on St."^oi«'s-wort, and

other f'veet herbs the fields in Perfia are

cover'd with. Tiiev have a head like a

fheep, with horns half a fpan long, and
the body and hair like a goat-, they live

on the moifntains, which being gen 'al-

ly bare of grafs, they come down iii I'^e

night to graze on the plain, as was ftid

in the firlt pdrt.

A/o«A»)' the 27th, we proceeded on otir

journey betimes -, and having fcarce tra-

vell'd five niles on the plain, began to

climb fteep mountains for twenty miles to

the caravan) :ra of Ciartalk. That day I

law fuch mulrirudes of partridges, only

of the European fort, Iccding uji tUc jjl.iin

and road, that I believe I never beheld the

like. I did not go a ftep but I faw fwarms

of them, and kill'd about twenty on the

ground, without any trouble ; and might

have had many more, if I would, for

they are not much frighted and only flv

a little way, and alight again. I alio ''^'>'

abundance oi gazelles. Befides ? 1. >

veral /'e'r/;^« peafant ,
who won jm •:

cap of white felt, cut on the twt. o^|Jo-

fite fides. Thefe tho' poor, are well-

manner'd, fincere, honeft, and fimple ;

tho' they love mony as well as the Turks,

they are not fo flilfe, and fuch enemies to

chriftians, nor fo haughty, being civil to

Franks, in faluting and vifitrng them.

We fet out late on Tuejday the 28th, and

riding twenty miles in feven hours, over

hills and plains, came to the caravanfera

of Maufer, clofe to which was an excellent

orchard of palm-trees full of dates, as

alfo of orange and limon-trees, but not

well look'd after. The caravanfera's con-

tinue all this way to be well built, becaufe

of the conveniency of timber ; and fo

does the ufe of ciilcrns. Travelling twcn*

ty five miles in nine hours all along the

plain, on tVednefti.y the 29th, we came
to il e village of Bcnaru, Five miles lliorf

of diis place wc pafs'd by the caravan*

Pc-r/im

{•cil'aiit;

ftra of Dedomba, neai a li-.tle vl lagc, I jt

did not itay riu-rc, became 1': was not a

caravans days j^uiney, or a :,la};-.il a. \ac

Perfians call it. Two niii..k. t-iiiot from

it along tiic fide 01 the mountain, appear-

ed the ruins of many dwellings, and tiic

wall of a ruin'd fort, which kept the pafs

through the mountain.

A Tew .miles eaftward of Heiiaru, is Mumt .j

the mountain Daray, all of black ltoin.,"f t'li.K.

from which dillils the precious and much
applauded baiHim, improperly rall'd

M,iimmy, whicii tho' at iirft liquid, be-

comes as hard is gum, fomewhat black-

ifli, and is good to knit broken bones,

apply 'd hot. Its effedts are wonderful

;

for if a leg or an arm be broken, there

needs only to place the bones right, and
anoint the part with the balfim made hot,

and liquid, and then bind it ; and after

twenty four hours the leg or arm will be

as well as it was at firfl. Thi-, mountain
is guarded by the king's order, and the

Viziers of Gearon, Sciras, and Lar, meet
once a year to take the halfam out of a
trough, into which it drjps and con-
geals, and fend it to die kin«.;. To pre-

vent any fraud it is fent ivai'd up by
them ; becaufe this Mummy is v/ il- known,
and of great value in /Irabm irid Europe,
and there are but forty ounjes gather'd
in a year. Tiiere art other mountaini
in Perft.i thnr difl-ii balfam or Mum/ny,
but none fo good .la this.

Thurfday the hll of Stptemher, we fet

out late from Benaru, and had a bad
road, both plain, and U'.i hill and down,
all flony -, and riding thirty miles in

eleven hours, we came to the village, and
famous caravanfera of Belt. There were
Rattars about tiic mid-way, to fecure the

road, but not fo infolent as thofe ofTiiu-
ris ; for if they have an abalTi given
them they take it, and if not they are

net troublefome.

Friday the ifl of OHober, titling twen-
ty miles over barren mountains, in k\cn
hours, we ftop[Al at the caravanfera of
Pacutel; leaving the village and caravan-
fera of DtuH, five miles fhort of it.

Saturday the 2d, we travcll'd twenty /,,r;,
miles in lijven hours over mountains
and craggy rocks, and then arriv'd at

Lar, the metropolis of the kingdom of
that name. This city is featcd in a.

plain bcfet with mountains, and at a
diliance, looks more like a village, it

has fo many trees, and particularly

palms about it. The houlis arc of
mud walls, and built under a hill, oii

the top whereof is a fort, where( f
fcarce the walls arc left (l.inding, and
fbme fmall towers af proper dilfances j

{q that liio' k has no cannon, this tort
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niuch rclembles that of BmIu. In La;

there is an excellent arch'd Biizrv\ con-

iilUng of four rows or walks in th" form

of a crois, in the midlt wli'-rtof is a

cupola. Tiu-re is alio another good one

with (hops tor fevcral handicrafts and

tradefinen, and near it is a fpacious

Iquarc or niarket-place, all endos'd with

buildings. The city being fubjctt to

much heat, they make on the top of

the houfe a work like a chimney, with

liinic funnels fo contriv'd, that any little

wind gets in underneath, and fomewhat

cools the room.

The vi/.icr of Lar's jurifdidion is ve-

ry large, extending as tar as Congo, wlii-

rl'er i^e fends his deputy. I'hcy chat will

imbari; at Lar have two ways to the

lea, ti e one by Bander-Congo, and the

other by Bander- Abdjli.

Sunday the ^d, we rode fifteen miles

in the ipace between two mountains,

and came in five hours to the caravan-

lera and illage of Nimba,

Monda\ the 4th, father Francis grow-

ing worfe, we were forced to flay in this

pl.'.cc, to lend to Lar, for a Caggiaba,

wliieh is a thing like two chairs us'd in

the L'Vant, on mule^ or camels to carry

fick perlbns, or womer. Tuefuay rhe 5th

tame the Calergi of the Caggiaba, but

too late, fo that we did not let out till

Jr(v///-CAty tlie 6lh. Ritiing over naked

mountains and valleys, we came in fe-

ven hours to the little caravanfera of

Knrmvt, twenty miles from Aimba ; there

we bought a number of live partridges,

ior about five pence a-piece.

Tburfdoy tlie 7th, we travell'd through

a plain llrewM with many villages, for

tilteen miles ; and then proceeding fif-

teen miles further over a rugged moun-
tain, lodg'd at the village and caravan-

lera (jf yliioc ; a gentle rain held us le-

vcral hours on the road.

Friday the 8th, we travell'd twenty

miles in fevcn hours through a plain

country, and loJg'd at the village and

caravanfera of SLitogi, always advancing

fouthward, as we had done ever fince we
left Ifpaban. I'he fwallows in thefe parts

are of an afli coloiu-.

Sathrdi'v the '(th, alter nine miles rid-

ing over the plain, we had eighteen miles

among tuch ilreadful rugged mountains,

that in fonie places there were walls built

along the road, that the caravans might
not tumble down head long. Our days

journey was nine hours, ami we came to

lodge at the village and caravanl'era of
Majtack ; ,dl tlu; way through a dry barren

country, wliirli k'aree produces fome few

tl.Wes fgr the fullenance of the poor near

tlie pLifos inhabited, and bailey, whereof
\uu IV.

they nijdie cakes a'. 'Mr. a; 1 waf •, In Cfmelh

this rara"anfera 1 receiv'd a letter from '^y+-

the prior of the AuguJUnians at Ifpamm,^^
'"^

in which he gave me an account that the

new king had already began to break the

fevere law he hml made againll drinking

of wine ; and that his fubjei-Hs leeing him
often drunk, made no dilHculty of fol-

lowing his exampile. J'he jirior inform'd

me, that among other extravagancies he

had committed in his cups, le hail caus'd

leveral Armenian bifliops, and priclls to

be cruelly bal^inado'd on the feet, till

they were lam'd, for not paying the

yearly f-ibute in time, accortling to the

number they rhemlLlvcs gave in upon
the lafl perlecution of tin- c.uiiolicks.

In Ihort, he is the Ion of a good toper,

and not like to degenerate.

Sunday the loth, wc rode over a rug-

ged mountain, and at the end of twenty

miles, and leven hours riding, Ic-t up in

the village and caravanl'era ot Kuxe'-f.

Monday the i ith, adv.i a .ng ten miles,

we crofs'd a Imall river at the foot of

a mountain ; and then rode along a road
of lalt, which is matle of the lalc-wa-

ter, and becomes lo hard, that it looks
like a white Hone. I'hen we entred
among fomc hallows of high rocks, and
particularly of mount Bajj'ac, where the

way was fo bad, and full of precipices,

that we were fain to walk it. I need
lay no more, but that we fpent twelre

hours in travelling ten miles over this

mount Balfae, and as much more on the

plain, being torc'd to Hay to load the

mules and alfes of our caravan that fell

now and then. At lall we came tir'd

and weary, particularly tiither Francis,

who, tho' lick, walk'd part of the way
a-foot, to rhe caravanfera of Banicu, or
Ciarbuke, or according to others Sarcova,

a wretched place as being teated among
dreadful mountains, \.ithout any village

ne.ir or any perlbn to look t< it ; fo

that we were torc'd to carry n mr pro-
vifions tor three days journi here be-

ing none to buy.

'fuejday the 12th, wc travdl'd twenty
miles in nine iiours over fcurvy moim-
tains anil valleys, and lay in the field

half a mile from the taravanli-ra of Tar-
gu, knowing the cilfen^ there had no
water. We might have day'd half way
at the caravanfera of Ilodundin, where
there was water, but then ilioiild rioC

have made a day:, iourney, iiid we hai
not fo much time to lole.

Thee road was no better on IVedne'lrf

the 1 ^th, for we climb'd the high ami

"'gg';ed mountain ot Ci.mfa, .it the top

whereof we tbinid chij sa inlifra of

Sa(!< jiewly builu *l'uu i - .i turthcr

Xx Mi
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W Gbhfli.i we began to difcover tlie Peiftan gulph,

'694- and Bandrr-Coiigo. Then we went down
^''^"^'"^to the pl.iin along a Iteep dangerous

way, where they flicw'd me tevcral

licaps or hillocks ot earth tor dying,

cfpecially red and green. There were

alio pieces oF both white, and red mar-

ble, almoli: calcin'd by the fun, which

they make ulc of inftead of Bole-Anno-

mack, and it anfwers. Two miles fur-

ther we came to the caravanfera of Ci-

nmpa. Here we found an Aiiguftinian

father, vicar of Congo, who gave us our

flipper tlut night. At table ladmii'd

an old Armenian, feventy years of age,

who after filling his belly with feveral

forts of meat, eat a great pyramid of

Piliiii, which made him as tight as a

drum. I thought it would hive made
him fick ; but he had fo good a dige-

ftion, that at midnight he began again

to cat biiket. He came as a phyfician

to cure fuller Friiiicis, but I would not

have truited him to cure my mule. The
(ame father told me, that a fervant of

.1..., three years fince, being iroubleii

with the gripes, this phyfician burn'd

his veiy entrails with a red hot fhovel,

which he knew nothing of, till he fiw

him giving up the gholt with his guts

out. He confels'd him, and the man
dy'd fix hours after.

lliurjUfly the 14th, we fet out again

four hours before day, and reited at fif-

teen miles end in the village of Burfiiu v

at night I felt as much heat as is ufual in

Italy in the dog-days. To this village

came to meet father Fiamis, jfofi/b Pc-
reira d' Azcvctlo, comptroler of tlit king
of Po>tiig{jr^ revenue, the factor, and (i;-

cretary, with many lervants a horfeback.

We went with them to Baiidcr-Congn,

feven miler dillant, and din'd together

in the moiiaftery of the Aiigiijlut'tans,

where we took up our lodging. The
Ciarvallar would have eight Gazes, or

Casbeys, for every Mano of Tuitris,

which i^ fix pounds UpaniJJj in weight.

Every man great or finall was com-
puted at thirty three Alano^i, or one

huniired and ninty eight pounds weight.

So that 1 paid for my hoile from Sci-

ras to BanMr-Covgo thirteen abafTis ;

my lervant carrying my baggage on
his .Tiule.

T,

CHAP. II.

Of the great Advantage the King of Portugal made of Bander-Congo, and
the Extraordinary Trade of that Fort.

Po-,vtr . .

the roil;i-

B.inMr-

^4

THI", King of Portaged keeps uie

atn:cnu-,iti()ii'd officers at Buraler-

Congo, to receive the tribute of five hor-

fes, and one tliouland one hundred to-

mans a year, w!ii'..h is aiiout twenty thou-

land crov^ns, paid him by the king of

Perjia, by agreement made between the

two crowns, when in the reign of king

Philip t\v- Jiird, of Spain, the Perftam

having taken Ormuz, the Portttgnefe whh
their fleet ohlfrucfed iLc navigation of

the gulph of Perjia, to the great decreafe

of th.it king's cufioms. Befitles half the

cuftom^, and the five horfes, the Portu-

guef' had very confidera^le privileges

(^ranted them i as of keeping a houle

Wirh the ftandard erected on it, and hav-

iu.yT trie juri' i'dion over all the chriffians

that cimie r, o the nort ; but the molt

remarkable ot all are, that no chriftian

can tu' , MabwhiiHi'n in Congo ; anti what
is yet more conluterabie, that tlio' a

Pmtupir''.-, or other .hrillian be taken

in cariai copulation with a Mahometan
^voman. lie fli.ill not be fubjed to the

^ruel I...' of fulVering deaili, or turn-

ing Mah^."f'tan. as is inviol.ibly pradtis'd

hf all tliu princes of this left in their

dominion* I nor ari; ihey liable to any

punifhment at all, ,any more than if they
had been taken with a woman of their

own religion. For this reafon *he Por-
tuguefe are better look'd upon at Ban-
der-Congo, than any other nation, and
have almoli as abfolute a command, as

if they were in Goa, not vjniy over their

own fubjeds, but all chriftians who pais

that way.

At firft they receiv'd half the duties The;

of the cuflom-houle, bet afterwards Ibme'''"'

contelk arifing, between tiie Scibar.dar, or"'
"'

Perjian cuffomer, and Portuguefc com-
miliioner, t.hey agreed by means of the
admiral of their fleet for eleven thou-
find tomans a year. The fador is to
receive this money, and lay out pan
of it by order from the commiirioner,
which he gives in writing, and is fign'd

by the fecretary. Tiie commifTioner alio

gives palfes to Mahometans to fiil th.e /«-

dian lea in fatety ; and lelis the prizes ta-

ken by Portiigueje fliips. The king al-

lows each of theie oflicers fifty tomans
falary, five fervants paid, and their dwel-
ling-houfe. Bclides twenty eight toman-;

to the faftor tor lo.liiing ot (Iran^crs ;

but he that was there in my time, being

Very flurp, put moil of it jjijliis jiorkei.
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I f'i-j* -llic C'/j''/'. ^01' lending tiieir Ihips

rtu.iiJcJ to the king of Prrjia to conquer Or-

7i::tz, wiiiLli tlic Dulih refus'd to do,

had iialf ti.c ciillonis ot" Comcron, which

they alio exching'd for loSo tomans

a year. Trii'.' it is, Scia-ylbits promis'd

the Eiiglifi great matters to induce tliem

to join tiicir lea to his land-forces tor

reducing the fortrefs of Ormuz \ but

he kept not his word, and only gave

them iialt' the culloms, as atorefaid, for

betraying chriflianity. Scia-Aba\ car-

ry'd away the cannon of the fort to

Ifpalhui^ and they are to be feen, as was

iaid above, before the palace, with the

Aujlvian arms on flicm ; as is on fome

otlieis of iron a. BamUr Conip. Some
credible jierfons ;oki me. That the Per-

Jiaia fearing th' Parlugiie/e fhould again

pollels thcmfclv .s of that kingdom, ftill

keep the ;v " and ammunition, to rc-

(lore them wi.v.. this lliall happen, left

to be oblig'd to p.i/ an extravagant price

for them. Note, This cht's not well agree

liilb Kb, It u;its fiiid jujt brfore, that all

the i:vnioii iCiis Ciirry'il azvay.

Baiiikr-CoKgo is I'cated in 26 degrees

of latitude, it is a mcer open village

on the fca-fhorc, the houfes for the moll

p.ut of mud walls ; and only a few to-

wards the fea, of lime and ftone. It is

govei nVl by a Dtroga, appointed by the

/';-;(/• of Lar, to whom he is fulajedt.

When I was liicre, the Sdbnndar aifted

both as cuHomer and Deioga. He farm'd

the culloms of Bander-Congo, Comcron,

and Bander- ErriiO, of the king at 20000

tom.ms a year. This is not to be ad-

mir'd, for Bander-Congo is a place of

much trade ; abundance of fliips conti-

nually reforting thither from India, Mecca,

Bajfjra, Arabia Ftvlix, and other parts,

luadeu with rich commidities ; and abun-

cl.uice of caravans coming by lanti, which

c.irry th(.' commodities into, and out of

J'cr/ia. This is the reafon the place is in-

habited by very rich merchants, become

liich in a fliort time, becaufe they get

Cent, per Cent, in every commodity they

lend to India.

r-.:!' in But the grcateff trade is that of pearls

'•'- S'l'l'li taken about the iflaml Baharen, and all

about the guljih of Pcrfia, being the

bell in the worM. They arc bought

very clicap in the lump, of the fiflier-

men, to be fold afterwards dear, fingle,

when they have been pick'd, and match'd

by putting them through copper-pl.ttes

full of holes of fveral fizes, to mca-

iiue the'r m;ignicuiie ; feparating thofe

that arc true round, from thole th.it are

noi. and the moll oriental from thole that

are ill colour'd, o^' fpotted. Then the

i'i.-.'iv witii 'A-uutle.ful dexterity bo'C the

very lead of them, in fuch manner thatCEMEni

the eye can Icarce dilccrn the hole, which '''M-

the bed artilt in Europe cannot do. '-•^.'^O

The manner of buying the pearls a- ^^''.y '^''

mong thofe infidels, is alio very ftrange. "'•|'|'''^

They (land all round with the goods

they have to fell in the middle ; when
every one has view'd, and confider'd

them, the feller covers his hand with a

cloth, and touches the hands of the

buyers, putting a price upon his commo-
dity by ligns; it he grafps all his hand,

it lignifies 1000 v if he only touches the

palm of his hand 500 ; it a finger 100 ;

if only the firll joint of the finger 10.

The buyer anfwers what he bids by the

fame figns ; lb that none of tiie company
can know what is offer'd. If he agrees

not with the firfl, he goes on to the next,

and fo on i and if asking too high a price,

he comes to agree with none i he begins

again lowering, till they come to a con-

clufion. After this, the broker joyning

the buyers and fellers hands, gives a flroke

on them with his open hand, and thac

binds the bargain, as if it had been made
by word of mouth.
The profit made by the pearls, is fuf- F.vccdivc

ficicntly countcrvail'ii by the inconve ''"'•

niency of living in this place. The air

is not only unhealthy, but fb hot in

fummer, that it is not only difficult for

men to endure the violence of it ; but
even the partridges, and other birds,

hide themfelvcs in trees, to get fome
fhelter. The mean fort go quite na-

ked, only covering thofe parts modefly
will not allow to be ke.n ; thofe that

are well to pafs, wear an extraordinary

thin filk -, and both thefe and the others

have that kind of contrivance, we men-
tion'd, Ipeaking of the city Lar, on
the tops of their houfes, to cool them.
Yet I was told the IvMt was greater at

Bander- AbaJ/i and Cameron, feated in 92
degrees, 45 minutes of longitude, and
25 degrees :jo minutes of latitude ; and
that the air there is flill worfe, by rea-

fon of the fbuth-winiis blowing off the

fea ; tho' it does not rain there in win-
ter above three or four times, and that

at mofl does not lall above an hour:
Neverthelels both at Bander-Congo, and Stnnr?

Bander- AbaJ/i, a fort of worms, like W"fn".

fmall fincws, or fiddle- firings, twenty
or thirty fpans long, breed in the mufdes
of the body, which mull be drawn out
by degrees, rolling them upon a flick ;

for if tlicy hapjjen to break, they caufe

great fwellings till they come our again,

and ibme perfons have had them :i

whole year. Some think them to he
bred bv the air, and water i buf they

arc niiflaketij tor iomi; llr^ngers have

been
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hmtiii been tlicrr aconrulcr.ihlctimc, ;irnl ilranl:

i''94- the w.itcr, .mil yet !\,ivc li;nl iiohl- of

t-<'^''Vtlicm ; wlienre it is r.ulir ro lie cnnclu-

cleil to procfcii troni .i ililpontion of

the botiy and humouis, which are not

alVedeil in .ill pctlons alike by ontw.Trcl

tilings.

W.itcr. Both in C')i"ii ami Coinrron, they iili"

tvatcr kept in cilh'rns, which nnill nccih

be iuirttiil ; for tliofc few times it rains,

tlie air is very foul, hy reafon of the

exhalations the earth lemls forth, which

infect the water. Wt.- mufV not omit

here to take notKC, to the great glory

of the divine providence, that in the ilbnd

Tovibam.ir, twenty miles dilfant from the

continent of Pii-Juu and nine miles in

compafs, there is not one drop of liefli

water, and yet there are ahundinrc of

gazelleu bealfs before defcrib'd, which,

as I was told by creditable jx-rlons, when

they want to drink, go down to the

blink of the f{:x, ami letting their clo-

ven foot exactly on the edge ot the wa-

ter, fuck it up that way. I cannot per-

Jwade my felf, that the water palFrng

between the hoof, lliould lo foon lofe

its laltnels ; but I do not deny it m.iy

become Ids perceptible. Thole that had

been eye-witneUcs of this fecrct in na-

1 Chap.

:.:F
.. .

Pca:!

ai.crv

turc. Could give me no further account

of it.

Cnitv.0 has no harbour, but only axi,. ,,„

lafe roail ; that point of Anibiit l\vlix,

which forms the Per/inn gulph, break-

ing the fury of the eallern ocean. When
the (l.iy is fair, the oppofite coall of

Zitlfiir is to lie I'een, the ililtanro being

but forty miles. A fort that defends thi^

roalt is but thirty fpans )i|uare, furnilliM

with four iron guns, cafl by D. Co)ili,vi-

tin ilr Noronha, when he was the king of

Spiiin'n viceroy at Goa ; it is hemVl in by
the lea only in the morning, the tide then

coming up. Tavcrnier is much miftaken,

when he lays, Tom. I. L. V. />. 766, That
there is not water for great fliips, .TnJ

that all the trade is at Cameron, for I have

letn Portiigurfi- velVels there of lixty and
feventy guns, and other large ones be-

longing to Afcibometaits : And I know
further, th, t only the Diilcb and Ivig/ijh

refort to Qmeron; whereas all other na-

tions are \<illing to go to Congo, becaufc
ot the liberty they enjoy under the Por-

tiiguefi power and prote<ftion.

The inhabitants ;ire about 1 0000 Inlub;.

Moon, Indians, Ar/ibs, yi'ics, ami Jr-(m:,.

mcniiins, who enrich the Bazan with tlieir

well-furnilli'd fhops.

r.rror of

the in-

llCllti.

CHAP. III.

Of the rcari-l'ijhcr)\ and other remarkable things in Bander-Congo, and tbs

Gulph of Perfia.

H .\ving given an account of the rich

trade of pe.irls, it is proper I

Ihouid lay fomething of the manner and

feafon of filhing for them. This iilhe-

ry is in the -^ulph of Pcrfta and illand of

BalhVi'n, twice a year ; the firft time in

March anti April, the fecomi in Aiigufl

and Si-ptembrr ; the greateft fde being

from Jtine till the latter end of December.

It is done five leagues from the city,

where thf'c is between four and twelve

fathom water, abundance of boats fol-

lowing it from morning till noon. E-
very boat has a iliver who goes down
to the bottom, with a Itone of fix pounds

weight ty'd to his gr^at toe, and he

ty'd under the arms with a rope falt-

ned to the head of the boat. He dives im-

ttiediately to the bottom by the help of

the Itone 'which as loon as down he

flips olf and is drawn up by thofe in the

boat) and then, as fait as he can, he tills

a net that has an iron-ring about tlic

mouth to keep ic open, with oyfler';.

When he ran ftay no lunger for w.itit of
brc.ith, he makes a fu;n t.> his comp.i-

njoiiS wiUi die lopc t^'U under hiir^rms.

and they with all pofTible fpecd draw him
up •, which is feveral times repeated for

the fpacc of ten hours. The oyltcr'?

remain at the bottom with a rope ty'd

to them, to be drawn up at leifure.

Some of them hokl oyl in their mouths
to Itay the lo.iger under water, and fee

better at tlie bottom by letting fall a
drop now and then. After noon, ha-

ving drawn up their oyfters, all the boats

go afhoar with a fair wind that comes
up from the lea. They take no care to

open them, becaufe they gape of them-
fllves as they dry, no body caring for

the lifli, which is ill rafted. The poorer

fort fell the pearls immediately for a
fmall matter ; but tl.ofe that do not want,

keep all till the filhing-fealon is over,

and then lell them ail together to Banian;

and Moors. ThePj afterwards cull and
fell them feverallv, by Abas in PerJ'-a,

and by Rati: in fmhjltin, which is an

eighth part lels han our i:aract in Fti-

ropr, confiding of iour grains. This
/ifliery every ye.\t amounts to about
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Till*

Tills niows that what the antients

writ, is ablukitcly falli" 1 to wit, that the

pearls art; bred in the (hells by the clew

that falls from the sky ; and that there is

never any more than one in a flicll ; be-

caule they are fix'd at leall ten fathom

under vsater, whither no dew can pe-

netrate 1 and as tor the number there have

been feven or eiglit pearls found in one

Iheil, tho' not all of a fize, but fome

bigger, fome Id's. They are bred in the

fime nature as eggs in the belly of birds,

the biggell always advancing neareft the

orifice, the Hiiall ones remaining at the

bottom to obtain their perfedlion ; and

even fo it is with the pearls, the largeft

being foremoll, and the ieffer (laying be-

hind till they come to their full growth.

Nor are there pearls in all of them, for

fcveral oyfbers have none.

There are pearls taken in feveral parts

of our continent, but the mod valuable,

that is, the faireft and brighteft: are thofe

of the aforefaid ifland of Bahayen, and

the coaft of Cntafa in Arnhia F/fIIx ; be-

caufe few of tlu-m are yellow, or milha-

pen. The yellownefs fom'-times proceeds

from the meniiants, fometimeb leaving

the fhells fourteen or fifteen days to open

of themlelves -, i", that fome of them in

this time lofing their water, rot, and

their infedion dillolours the pearl. On
the other fide they leave them to open

of themll'lvcs, becaufe (hould they do

it by force, the pearl might \x damag'd
or broke.

There are fome aifo t»ken in Japan,
but neither tl'.at natiiin, nor the Chinefes

valuing pearls, they do not follow the

fifhery, or take care to fearch the finds

where they lie for the moft part. There
are very oriental ones found in the Phi-

lippine ifiands in fhallow water, and even

at the mouths of the rivers ; but the

natives are not covetous of pearls, nor
of the gold there is in the fame rivers ;

but being addided to their cafe, think

it wealth enough to have a difh of rice

boil'd thick, like a pudding, at noon,

and another at night. Befides they lay,

that fhould they feek after them, either

the parifh prieil or the alcalde would
take them away, and the other would
become their enemy, becaufe they had
not wherewith to fatisfy them both. In

thcfe iflantis the very fhells are brighter

than in other parts.

A vaft number is taken all along the

*oafl of California ; and more efpecially

irom cape St. Lucar to Caho Blanco, or

While Cape, by tiie Indians call'd Alca-

t!o>. Thele wander about naked like brute
beads, without tilling or fowing, but
feeding on the ihiit, toots, anu cattle

Vol. IV.

the country afl'ord;^. They op;ii thcl"> Mr.ii:

(hells with fire to eat the lifli, and by ''^"'+-

that means fpoil the beauty of the pearls.
'-^^'"^

The Spaniards alfo fifli from cape Cor-

rientes as far as Acapulco, but the pearls

are for the mofl part of a dusk lead co-

lour and ill-fliapM, fo that they will be

little valu'd by the ingenious European

ladies •, but the Mexican women haVc

their necks, cars, and arms covcr'd

with them not regarding their bright-

nefs, fo they have them cheap, and the

firings and bracelets of them be wegh-

Oil tlie coafl of Peru and Panama,
there are large ones, fome having been

found bigger than that call'il la Pcrr-

grina, but they are not fo well colouiM
as the oricntil ; but are all mifliajien,

black, and of a lead colour, by realun

of the ill bottom where they breed,

fomeiimcs but one or two fathom

deep.

Formerly tht'rc svere good pearls found

in the illand Margarita, both large and

well-colour'd ; but at prclent there are

few i befides the fiihcry is broke olT. A
few are alfo taken at Santa-Ma'-la and
in other illands, but of no value.

Having fiid enough concerning the Frefii "a.

pearls, it is fit I fliould give the reader'" ""'"=

an account of other remarkable matters
''''

in thefe parts. In the firfl place it is

to be obferv'd, that all the water about
Baharen being brarkifh, and ill taftcd -,

flrangers who are not usM to drink ir,

as the natives are, there being no bet-

ter to be had, not even on the conti-

nent, caufe frefh water to be taken out
of the bottom of the fea, a league from
the ifland. Four men go out in a boat,

two whereof dive down into the fea,

with veTels clofe flopp'd at their girdles,

when ihey touch ground they unflop

their vclTels, which being fill'd with the

water, that is fweet for two or three

foot above the ground, they flop them
again, and making a fign with a rope,

are drawn up by the other two in tiie

boat.

Their way of building boats in Co«^« Strings

is alfo fingular ; for inftead of iron nails, ''°"- -""i

they ufc fome pins of rane, or bam °'"''

boa ; arid for the red diey join the

boards together with packthread, and
little lines made of ruflics. Inftead of
anchors, they make ufe of a large (lone

bor'd through -, and for oars, of a pole

with a little round board ty'd at the end
of it. Friday the 15th, I law feveral wa-
termen at work abc>'Jt a ne'7 boat, like

fo many taylors.

Saturday i\\t i(ii\\, I paid the vifit TO

Jofe^h Poeira de Jz.iwk the Portugucfe
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'the /Ji<[itjlimaiii witli ihr g.itcs dikii, as
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ing ollVndal at two rieli /habiivi mer-

chants, took the opportunity ol their

going to hii houle to villi him, to give

them coll'ce a( (.ording to cullom ; but

jH)ilbnM as they lay tlicrc, with [)owder

of Diamomh. On ot them drank it,

the other out ol good manners gave it

to the S:ib.inJ.ji\ unkle •, both of them

drank their deatli in the coliee i for the

next iiif^ht tiicy went out of this world li'^n n 1

with their bowels rent in pieces j the •'*''
, "^'l.

bundar'i treachery iK-ing at the lame time -^^ >J

in fome mealure punilhM by his own
poifon. It was not known what became

ot the Urvant that prcpar'd the niur-

ilcring potion ; but it was laid he had

caus'd him to be kill'd that he might

not ililcovcr the truth.

C H A I'. IV,

Of the 'Tree ami Pagod of the Banians, and other things the Author fiw ilnrin^

'is fay at Congo.

^"T^IIurf.ln the 21ft, I went with the

X ('•.ther' vicar to fee tlie Pa^od anil

tree of the idolaters, or Baiiuim. This

tree is the ftrangetl that can be leen,

being fo large that a thouland perlons

can be lliaded by it, fitting by a wall

three Ipans high, built about it to that

purpole, but K]uare. 'I'iie greatell won-

der is, that it has as many bodies as

branches, Iveaule tl'cle when they arc

grown to fuch a pitch, fink their head

into [he ground, and caft out new roots,

lluis liecomiiig ni w trunks, to keep up,

.md make the tree ever yoijng, as well

as increall" it continually. 'I'hc Indians

call it iror.i, and the Poituguefc Graglia

;

tiic leaf is like that of the plane-tree.

Clofc by it was a fmall round temple or

Pagod, about twenty fpans in compats,

and behind it another lels, to receive

the olVering ot butter, riie, and other

things. Oppolitc to the little door of

the Hrft, a Ipan lifted from the ground,

was the image ot a woman callM /•':;-

-jaiii fitting, who they fay was moll free

of her beauty, having never refus'd to

fatisfy any man's tlcfire, prollituting

her felt to two at the fame time. Her
head and feet were of filver, and the

fmall body, but two fpans long, cover'd

with a piece of filk trom the flioul-

ders down to the feet. The day being

a feftival, I faw feveral Banians make
three low bows to her, touching the

ground with their foreheads. 'I'heir

devotion towards her is fo great, that

to this day they very carefully prcferve

her houfc at Din a fbrtrefs ot the Por-

tuguefe. Befides the Bnkhinans their

priclls, every morning colour the tore-

head and ears of this faiie deity, with

a dye of an orange colour, matle of

llindal, red earth, and covvs pits •, which

they alio receive with great devotion

(as catholicks do the extreme undion)
that tlie devil may know them ; it be-

ing their cuftom to ficritice to him,

bccaufe he is wicked, for fear, fooncr

than to (iod that is good, ti)r love.

Night and morning they go down to

the Ihore, and having ador'd the lea,

throwing in fome rice to teed the tidi,

carry fome ot th.it water honv, to

f[)rinkle the tace ami ear' ot all the fami-

ly. I'he men wear a gold ring through

their iiofcs, but lefs tlian the womens.
I'riday the mi, I din'd at the Porlu-

gufj? commiffioners. Saturday the 231I,

I went a fliooting with the father vicar,

and we kill'd Ibme partridges. Sunday

24th, the tealf ot our lady of the rofa-

ry, which jiail been put oft' till then tor

want ot priefts, was celebrated in the

church ot the Ai gujlinians. Tlicre were
chambers fir'd, vvith ringing of bells, and
a concert of pipes, and drums beaten by
Moors with little ivory fticks. Father

Frauds lung mafs, and the vicar preac h'd.

In lliort it was perform'd among Mabo-
?nctans, with the lame lolemnity as is uili-

al in chriftendom. Monday the 25th, a

Moorijfj vefTel trom Suratlc, arriv'd at

Bander-Congo. 1 hey fail o.i the Indian

fea, at certain fix'd times ; that which is

proper to fail from Bandtr-AbaJ/i, and
Bander-Congo, is from the middle oiOtlo-

ber, till the end ot /Iprit. Two feveral

currents run along the ftreight between
thcfe two ports, and meet at the poinc

of the ifland Kefcimi, within the bay,

Tuefday 26tl), father Sanjiverino of Na-
pies, went away tor Gomron, about fome
aftairs of his order.

ff^ednefday chc 27th, wc rode out with
_,\ r„rioui

the f.;Jier vicar, to lije Mullab-IIamet'suzticn.

garden ; Alullah in the Arabian tongue,

is a learned man. It was I'mall but curi*

ous, and the bell about Congo. In it

there are abundance of European fig-trees,

grajx^s, oranges, and many Indian plants,

by the Portiiguefe CA.\\\\ Pa/meiras, which
bear the cocoa-nuts. There was alio ano-

ther tree call'd Badamas, which produces

a fort of fruit like almonds, and grows a-

boiit the gulph of Ferjia, as well as in /«•

dia.
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A fjcliir

Siftinp

01 l\'.\Th.

GtMPL!.' After mkl-night, all the idolaters both
1 60+, i^pn jnj women, went apart to walh

i'T^^lXi^ chenilelvcs on the fea-fliore, the Bracb-

^Mlhing! >»'i"i preaching to the men, and their

wives to the women. It is perhaps fomc
fLifjerftitious cultom they obterve of walh-

?ng every month, upon fuch a certain

day of the moon ; for before the wafti-

ing there is a general faft, either as pre-

paratory to it, or becaiife they think

to cicanfe themfclves of all their fms.

Walking out of town on Thurfi'ay the

2Sth, I met a Qifre or Ethiopian, extra-

vagantly clad like a Fachir, or ftrowler

;

that is, with a cap on his head, ail fct

off with feathers at the top, and with fliells

about the border ; and a girdle with about
two thouHind goats hoofs hanging to it,

and jingling filic fo many bells ; in this

riiiiculous habit, did he <valk lb gravely,

that it was pleafant to fee him.

Fridaf the 29th, I went to the houfe of

certain Baiirans, to fee how they match'd
the feveral fizes of pearls. They firft

fhakc them through a fort of brafe cul-

P-nders, much after the manner as we
make fmall fliot ; and then feveral

ycvths pick the round from the rfliflia-

|)cn, and the clean from the foul. There

is ^o ptr Cent, profit, in carrying them

but to Siiratte ; and therefore tlie cu-

llom-houle is fo fharp, that they fearch

all that go thither to the foles of their

ihoocs, and thtir fecrec parts, to find

pearls. And yet for all this feveriry the

ruftomcrs are often cheated by the mer-

chants, who lay out fifty or one hundred

fhoufand crowns at Confo, in this noble

commodity -, and that without any lofs

of time, by reafon of the great quantity

there is to fell, and their goodnefs.

Saturday the 30th late at night, the

Porluguefe privately brought in a cow to

be kill'd and divided among them v be-

caulc the Deroga will by no- means futfer

a creature fo highly honour'd by the

(ienidf!, to be flaughter'd in publick,

and they pay him confiderable fums of

money from lime to time, on this ac-

count. And this is the reafon they gene-

rally eat very bad mutton, or goats flefli.

Sunday the laft of O£iober, mafs was

very folemnly fung in our church ; there

was a great refort of chriilians -, as there

was on Monday the firft and Tuefday the

;cl, of November. IVednefday the 3d,

there was a plentiful entertainment at the

monaftery, all the Porluguefe officers of

Congo dining there •, but I took more
pleafure a fliooting on Tburfday the 4th,

with the faftor of Bajfara.

Friday the 5th, an Englijh vefTel came
Hito the harbour to take in loading for

Suratte, The heac was fo violent on Sn-

lurday the 6th, that I could not forbear

at night having my bed carry'd up toi

the top of the houfe, to lie there after

the country fafhion •, for at Congo and a-

bout the gulph of Perfia, the natives

moft of the year, lie either in their court?,

or on the tops of their houfes built like

thofe in Naples, commonly call'd Aftrac-

ci, that is, flat roofs. All therr bed io

only a corded bcd-fted, with a thin quilt

under, and another over them.

Sunday the 7th, we had fomc of the

country mufick in our church, which wai
not altogether ungrateful to the car.

Monday the 8th, I din'd with and was well

treated by Jofepb Pereira. Tuefday 9th,

a Moorijo woman came to our church to

have the gofpc! of St. John read to her,

to cure her of a fever ; and they told me
they hnd krtown feveral perfbns cur'd by
their faith, in that holy gofpel.

fVednefday tlie lotli, we diverted our
fclves on the fea. Tburfday the nth, an
exprefs came from Ifpaban, and confirm'd
all vsras faid before, concerning the ptfr-

miffion to drink wine •, and that the new
king drank as hard as his father had dottc,

Friday the 12th, I walk'd along the fea-

fide with tl e father vicar, and cook no-
tice that there was great plenty of game.
Saturday the 13th, there arriv'd a great

(hip from Bajfara to load for the Indies.

Sunday the n 4th, mafs w.is folemnly fung

in our church, many Mahometans refort-

ing to it, to fee our myflerious ceremo-
nies. Monday the 13th, a good enter-

tainment was given in the monaftery ; the

fame on Tuefday the 1 6th at the commifli-
oners, this being fome diverfion for be-

ing detain'd in that place. fTednefday the

1 7th, I had the fatisfadion to fee a fine

dance of Moorijb women, who intermi:tt:

it now a.: 1 then with finging in their

language, as was faid before.

The Engli/h vefTel being ready <o fail,

father Francis and father Conflantine, who
had agreed for their pafTage aboard, pre-

par'd for their voyage on Tburfday the

1 8th, and Friday the 19th, and then on
Sunday the 21 ft, went away to Bander^

Abajfi in order to fail thence to Suratte.

This they did fbr fear of being made flaves

by the Moors of Mafcate, who were then

at war with the Porluguefe, and had io\ir-M<ii<ctt&

teen men of war in that port. The caufe»" «:iji

of this war was, becaufe the town olP"H''"

Mafcate, having once belong'd to the

king of Portugal, the Arabs had revolt-

ed from them forty fix years before this

time, ami chofen a fovereign of their own
call'd Imam, who did not only extend

his dominions up the country, to the

great prejudice of the neighbouring prin-

ces i but alio along tlw gulph of Perfuv,
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from cape Ros-Algale to Catifa, being

five hundred miles along the fhore. He
alfo took from the Portuguefe the fort

of Patti, near Mombas, and nx'd his re-

gal feat at Nazura. Ever fince thefe two
nations have been at war, and committed

hoflilities at fea ; both their fleets conti-

nually fceking one another to fight, tho*

the Portuguefe has always come off vidlo-

rious, with the total deftrudion of the o-

ther. They have fometimes treated about

peace, but could never come to any con-

clufion J becaufe bcfidcs a yearly tribute,

the crown of Portugal demands libtrty to

build another fort near Majlate, to keep

a garrifon there attd faftory.

Thus I was left alone, to the dilTatis-

faftion of father Francis, who cndeavourd

to perfuade nie to continue rtiy voyage

to the Indies with him. I had refolv'd

to imbark aboard a Moorijh vefTel of

Gibera, which was to land eight hbrfes,

receiv'd by way of tribute from the king

of Perjtit M Dainam. Several reafons

inducM me to go aboard this fhip ; the

firll becaufe it was ready, and the En-

glijh velTel not yet loaden } but was to

go to Bander- Majli to lade there, which

could not be Hone without foitie lofs of

time. The fecond, becaufe the Moors

were in peace with all nations, and the

Englift) at war wicli the French, who
iay in wait to fall upon them about Su-

rattc, in which cafe I muft have perhaps

fled to fome place I had no inclinatiort

to go to. The third and lafV, becaufe

I knew the cuftom-houfe of Suralte to

be very fevere on account of pearls, as

was faid before, and therefore I fhould

have met with much trouble. All thefe

inconveniencies being avoided aboard the

Moorijh vclTel, I thought better to go
in it for Damam, a city belonging to

tlie Portuguefe. 1 fpoke to Jofepb Pe-

reira to agree for mine and my man's

pafTage (which according to the ufual

rate would have been a toman for me,

and thirty abalTis for him) but he very

generoufly got it me for nothing •, fur-

ther defiring the matter of the vefTel to

afford me all conveniency, which he

willingly did, as Handing in need of
his frienddiip. Tho* I never defign'd

to be carry'd gratis, yet I thought fit

to accept of the commifTioner's favours,

but defigi'ing to make the mafler fome
return for his civility. Sunday the 2ifl,

Luis Mendoca, formerly the king of Por-
tugal's fadlor at Bajfora, went away for

Gomron to overtake father Francis, and
go witli him to the Indies. Monday the

2 2d, I fpent in fliooting, and kill'd fome
partridges. Tuefday the 2 ^d, I prepar'd

for my voyage, which being near at

Vol. IV.

hand, the commlfnoner was pleas'd toGEMtm
give me fome diverfion at his houfe, '^94-

fending for three women dancers. Their
)p^^fiQ^

vefls were all lac'd open before, and dancers;

with long clofe fleeves, ty'd under the

breafl with ribbands, after the country

fafhion, and bound about the wafte

with a filver girdle ; under it they wore
long breeches, like thofe above de-

fcrib'd. On their heads they had lit-

tle caps clos'd at top with a ribband

and two clafps, from under which there

hung down behind a long filk veil, like

a nuns. They had only glafs and fil-

ver bracelet? about their wrifts, and
others made faft above their elbows, at

which hung two filk firings with tof-

fels of beaten filver. Their eye-lids

were dy'd black, tor ornament, and
they had fevcral fpots of the fame co-

lour, about their faces -, under the eye-

brows, on the chin, and note, and fome
on the cheeks like patches. Their hands
and feet were colour'd with yellow, to

add as they thought to their beauty.

At their notes, which were bor'd, hung
rings with two pearls on each fide ;

and between the nottrils were bigger
gold rings which reach'd down to their

mouths. Their luir made into feveral

tretTes hung down their backs, except
two locks, which falling upon their

cheeks, were ty'd under the chin, as it

were to bridle it. Abroad they co-
ver themfelves with a piece of ftutf of
feveral colours, and their faces with a
tranfparent veil. The Arabian women
wear black mafks with little clafps pret-

tily order'd. The floor being cover'd

with carpets, they began their dance, itt

all three, and then two, to the mufick
of pipes, flutes, drums and four tabors.

It would be tedious to give an account of
of their feveral grave motions, and the
winding of their bodies and arms, which
they fometimes reach'd down to the
ground. When they had all fung a
while, the youngeft flood up, with fome
fmall horfe-bells about her arms, and
danc'd alone, clapping her hands on fe-

veral parts of her body regularly to make
the found more agreeable, cutting capers,

and making flrange motions with her bo-
dy to provoke lafcivioufnefs, and laugh-

ter. Then the fecond, perform'd the fame
with a better grace \ and laftly flie danc'd

with the fame adlions, and motions to
the found of two great horfe-bells, like

thofe our meflengers mules wear, which
fhe jingl'd artificially enough.

Whilft we were thus diverting our
felves with the commiflloner, a metTen-

ger came from the Deroga, or gover-

nor of the city, to defire in his name
Zz he
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biMELii he would do right to a Moor, who had
•^+ fomc money due to him from a Perfian,

V^'i^P^that was fervant to the faftor of Bajfora.

tyo< the This made me obfervc what refpedt was

Psrtusiif/e. given to thu PorlMguefe, allowing them

to excrcife the fame jurifdi£licn as they

have at Gaa, not only over their fubjeds

and other chriftians, but even over the

Mcibomelam that ferve in the faftory ;

and befides the power of imprifoning at

Congo, to baftinado Mabomelans, who

being fummon'd by the commiflioner,

do therefore make their appearance be-

fore him as punctually as they do before

the Deroga. The French themfelves have

not fo much authority in the ports of

7urky.

Thursday the 25th, there happened a

great fray between the ScibanJar'a offi-

cers, and the Arabs, on account of a fci-

zurc of tobacco , two of the former be-

ing dangeroufly wounded.

iOand.

Kffiimi

ilUnd.

CHAP, V.

The Author's Voyage to Damam, in Indoftan.

ALL things being in a readincls,

the Nkoda, or captain of the

veflci came, on Friday the a6th, to order

me abuaid, and therefore in the even-

ing I caus'd my equipage to be carry'd

diredHy aboard from the monaftery,

without being Icarch'd by the cullomer ;

but a Moor dropt a cloak-bag on the

ft rand, and wetted fome of my cloaths.

Then I went aboard with the captain -,

where 1 found all the provifions I had

occafion for, laid in generoufly by the

Portuguefe commiflloner.

Sailing that fame evening late, we ar-

riv'd on Saturday the 27th at Augtn, to

take in fredi water ; which is not allow'd

to be done at Congo, left the natives

fhould want. By good luck we found

the citterns dry, which oblig'd us to take

it in the neighbouring ifland of Kefcim,

two miles diftant. yingon is not inhabi-

ted, becaufe it was burn'd down by a

Portuguefe general, in revenge for the

pcrfidioufnefs of the inhabitants.

Whilft they were labouring diligent-

ly 10 take in water, whkh was fome-

what brackilh, on Sunday the 28th, I went

a (hooting, the \?^i\A abounding in all

forts of game, both four-footed, and

featlicr*d. On Monday the 29th, I went

about to fee the ifland. It is longiih,

ftretching out a great way towards £an-

der-AbaJIt ; its compafs is about ninety

miles. The foil produces grapes, figs,

dates, and other forts of iruit for the

fupjwrt of the natives • but their great-

eft fuftcnance is fifti, for they dry abun-

dance of pilchards in the fun, which

they take there, and in the ifland of An-
goH, to feed upon all the year. There
are gooil pearls found about both thefe

iflands ; but the natives love their pil-

chards better, as being taken with more
fefrty, and lefs trouble than thofe jew-

els. The metropolis of Kefiimi has been

quite ruin'd by frequent change of fo-

vertigns, and wars that have happened

i

I

on thAt account ; fo that at prdent there

is only tlie village of Mifar, and fomc
few others. There is alfo a regular fort

j

of four baftions, formerly built by the
[

Periagueje, and yielded up by the laft I

treaty to the Perjians, who keep a gar-
rifon in it.

Tuefday the 30th, the fea being calm,
the Nkoda, and other Moors diverted

themfelves, trying which of them was
beft at hitting a packthread with a bullet.

They fhot well, and the captain hit it

twice, and I queftion whether any fports-

men in Europe could have hit it bcncr.

IVt'dnefday the ift of December, v/eO'm^

lail'd betimes with a fair wind •, fo that'lJ"*

on Tburfday the 2d, we left the ifland

Recca, where the Portuguefe formerly had
a fort, aftern betimes, and p-.fi'd in

fight of the ifland of Ormuz. This fmall

ifland is at the mouth of the gulph of
Perfia, two Spanifi leagues from the

continent. Within its compafs of three

miles, there grows neither tree nor herb,

being all over cover'd with good white
fait, which renders the foii quite bar-

ren. It has no trefh water but what
falls from the clouds, and is gathcr'd

into citterns, for the ufe of the garri-

fon. The land is valu'd. becaufe h: is

very black and bright -, as alio the red

clay, wherewith the Gentiles dye their

fore-heads. In this ifland, before the

Portuguefe contiuer'd it, there was a ci-

ty, where the king of Lar refided, be-

ing fovereign of it.

Friday the 3d, we lay off the mountain rmplor

of Daba, in Arabia Falix -, becaufe then-en id

wind bemg contr^.ry, we rather loft than"^
*'•'')'

gain'd ground. Towards evening we ^d-^',.')"

vanc'd as fir as Soar, or Mafcate. ftill

in fight of the mountain Kumuwunek in

Perfia. At night it blew a ftorm, which
on Saturday the 4th, turn'd to fo fair

a wind, that it carry'd us out of the

ftreight, into the fpacious Indian ocean 1

but ftill in fight of the contment. In

the
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the mean while, the Moors chief employ-

ment was to colour their cyc-lids every

day, with a certain black ointment, good

as they faid, to preferve the fight t to

pluck the hairs off their beards with

nippers, where they would not have them,

grow, and die the nails of their hands

and toes with red earth. As to other

things they were vary civil, never offer-

ing that rudenels to flrangers, as the

^urks do -, but the captain, and all his

Ihip's crew fhew'd me more particular

rei'iied, at being recommended by the

commiffioner.

Holding on oar courfe eaftward, on

Sunday the 5th, we canv* in fight of the

iflands of Cocalila, Gitivar, Giavani, and
The Bii- others inhabited by Baluccoi \ and on

Monday the 6th, pafs'd rli.it 01 Goadrl,

of the fame people. The wind then fail-

ing, we lay dill without moving a foot.

Thefc Baiuccos are pirates, who lying

in w.iit behind their ifl.inds in fmall barks,

watch to feize fhips tiiat pafs by. They
have alfo a large extent of land on the

continent, between Perfia, and the Mo-
gul's dominions. Their king or prince

Ctll'd Jafche, refides in the city Bijcian,

and his brother in another they call

Chiu. They are /trahi in religion and

manners, treating their flaves with incre-

dible cruelty, even to cutting the finews

of their ankles, that they may not run

away.

The calm continu'd TuefJay the 7th, in

fight of defert iflands, which are nefts

of pirates. The heat was fo violent, that

I thought tlie winter in India equal to

the fummer in Italy, tho' there be no
difference as :o length of days. Whilft

thefe calms laft, the Perfiam ufe to ftrip

themlidves naked betimes, and have a

great deal of fea-water pour'd on their

heads to wafli all their bodies, which
generally ftink, becaufe of the colour'd

mirts they wear fereral mofKhs, without

ever ftiihing.

The wind came up fair when it was
late, and brought us in fight of the ifland

of Pijeim. We ftill fteer'd due eaft, to

ihe end, that when we difcover'd the

point of Diu, as butting out furtheft in-

to the lea, we might with more fafety di-

rt&. our courfe for Suratie and Dnmam.
The wind continu'd fair IVednefday the

8ch, and at noon we had a falfe alarm,

perceiving a veffel make towrards us. I

was ready to burft with laughing, to fee

the Moon lay hold of their rufty muskets,

which arc all matchlocks, and the only

defence we had ; for our veffel carry'd

but eight fmall guns, and they had but
bad gunners to play them. The veffel

held on its courfe, putting up red colours,

Pihki

ifljnd.

to fhew (he was a friend, and made iiway Gemelu
to weftward. '^94-

Thurfday the 9th, before fun-i ifing, we^^^
difcover'd a fmall bark to the eaftward, pirates.

which made the Moors very valiant ;

for la ing hold of their rufty arms,

they began to bark, like dogs at a di-

ftance \ but not daring to man out their

boat, as I advis'd them, olFcring to go
in it. The bark at laft went .iway to

the northward, and fo ended the cries

and fear of the Moors. They bciiev'd

it to be a bark of the j>irates call'd

Sangttiws and Ranns, who arc Gti.tiL's \n

religion, and make no flaves, but take

what they find aboard, without luirting

any body. They live in fome iflands,

and on the continent in marfhy and in-

acceinble places, as alfo in woods near

Syndiy and the kingdom of Guzaratte.

They go out in fmall barks, but very
numerous, and rob along the coaft,

and even in the bay of Surattc. Their
petty kin^ is tributary to the Great
Mogul, who having conqucr'd part of
his country, reftor'd it to him upon that
condition. He refides in the city Ra-
mora, on the continent, and fometimes
in the ifland of Sanganilet. Another
heathen prince of the' country of Va-
rel, borders upon him. The calm re-

turning, we faw about evening a veffel

of theic Sanganos plying about our fliip,

and therefore being jealous, with good
caufe, of tlKir defign in the dark of the
night ; I .tdvis'd our A'iioda, or cap-
tain, to deliver out powder to twenty
foldiers that were aboard, to load his

great guns, and place centinels ; be-
caufe the Moors fail like brutes, with-
out any precaution, and arc giving out
ammunition, and charging their fire-arms,

when the enemy is upon them. On
Friday the loth, in the morning we could
not fee the pirates. The wind came up
contrary, but fbon falling, left us in a
calm.

It continu'd Saturday the i ith. In the
afternoon a feaman took a fi(h about
five pounds weigiit, and being the firft

taken that voyage, the mariners put
it to fiilt according to cuftom, hanging
it up at the main-maft, to give it to the
faireft bidder. A merchant vying with
another, offer'd twenty two AbnlJ'is, which
are eight crowns of Naples \ and tlie fifli

might have been fold for more, had there

been more merchants -, it happens fome-
times that they are fold for tiiirty crowns.

The money is divided among the feamen
for a dinner.

Sunday the 1 2th, the wind came up con-

trary, fo that wc made little way. The
fame happened on Monday the I'^th.

About
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Dorv.

CtMtLii About evening we difcovcr'd to eaftward

'•94 a fmall veird, fupposM to be of the Satt-

'-^^'"^a. OS J which made our captain alter

his ourfe to Ihun him ; (o fearful afe

thofe Moon. Night deliver'd us from

this fear, but a ftorm that arofe fright-

cil us worfc, and did not only lail till

day, but blew fo violently on 7'uefday

tlie 1 4.th, that it made the ignorant ma-
tter and pilot lofe all the ground they had

gain'd, and return to Kefciml. In fight

of us was a veflcl, fuppos'd by us to be

tlie En^ijh fliip, aboard which were the

fathers Frandi anil Conjianlin, which

beat it out without lofing ground as we
did. This made me fret, and tho' I

took never fo much pains to perfwade

the ignorant Moort to do the like, put-

ting them in hopes the wind would
foon be fair, I could never prevail. As
I had faid, the wind tell before night,

and we iVood our courfe uf^ain ; the

captain telling me, he did it for my
fike. That day I ftrft fliw the flying

fifli wliich the Poituguefe call Aquador.

It flew for about a niusket-fliot above

t!ie water, and then dropt, the little

wings not being, able to fupport its

Wciglit of ten or twelve ounces. He
leaves his natural element to f*vc hi«

life i becaufe the Abnus, or Dorado, as

the Poriuguefe call it, continually purfuea

to devour it. This Dorado-fi^ that lives

by deftroying another, is of a blueilh

colour, well tafted, and big enough to

fcrvc four men.

IFcdiiefday the 15th, the florm grew

fo violent, that we were in fome danger,

and in the afternoon it rain'd harder than

it had done the day before, which lafting

all night, wectcd thofe under as well as a-

bove deck. The Moor'ijh women in the

poop wept bitterly, as did their husbands

without, calling upon their falfe prophet

Mdbomet to deliver them from impend-

ing death.

fbut-Jday the i6:h, the wind came fair,

and the failors thought they difcover'd

at forty miles dillance the continent of

Gill/lb, part of the dominion of the

Bahiccos. We held on our courfe along

it i but tho' the Ihip made good way,

we could fcarce regain what we loll the

day before, much lefs difcover the land

of Goadcry we hop'd to fee in the eve-

ning. Our misfortune was, that we had

an ignorant pilot, who fail'd by gueis,

without knowing what he was to do,

lu's bufinefs at Congo having been felling

of tobacco. By this we may judge how
barbaroufly the Moors act in other ca-

fes, fince they commit their lives and

eftates in a fhip to a tobacconifl. This

confidcration made fatlicr FramU refufe

to go with us, tho' much courted bjr

the matter of the vefTe). The captain

perceiving the ignorance of the pilot,

who knew nothing of his bufinefs, came
in lofty terms to tell me, he had flood
again for the In^es for my fake, and
tliCi-efore I fhould fee whether the vef-

lel held her courfe. I told him h did

not, and that the old pilot having fwal-

low'd opium all the day, to add more
ftupidity to that proceeding from old
age, lowering the two top-fcih, flood

all night for the land, which was the

way to be certainly lod on Ibme rock,

and therefore, if he had not a mind to

perifh, he muft tack about, and ftand

out to fea. This he ordcr'd to be done
immediately, hoifling his main top-fail

and fore-iail, and then pray'd me to

fland by the compafs, as being now
fenfible of the tobacconift's ignorance,

and imagining I was well skill'd in na-

vigation. Being equally in danger with
the Moors, and concern'd for the fafety

of the fhip, tho' not much better skill'd

than the tobacconifl, I thought fit to
comply with the Nicoda, or captain.

Handing Ibmetimes by the compafs, and
ordering how we fliould fail. Befides,

I m.nde the men handle their arms when
any vefTel appear'd, that we might not
be loft through their ignorance and
cowardize. Thus upon every accident

they call'd for the kga Gcmelli, belie-

ving, as being an European, I mull under-
fland every thing (lb great an opinion
they have of us) but I unilerftood as
good as nothing, and did nothing all

day but fteer to the fouthward ? leav-

mg the employment at night, when I

could not loli; my fleep, to the dull

tobacconifl, who loft at night all we
gain'd in the day. Thus, tho' the day
before we had five fails abroad, and a
fair wind, yet on Friday the i7tl», we
found our ielves in the fame place we
were in eleven days before ; a plague
thofe are fubjeft to, who fiil in Moorifj
fhips. Making way in the day, we came
up with the lands of Arabia, Pijfmime-

lon, Settalau, and Ciurna, of tlic kingdom
of Syndi, under the dominion of the GreaS
Mogul, about the firft part of Indoftan.

The fame fair wind continuing on Sa- laolatroa

turday the i8th, we made much way,ccrcmon).

becaufe the fhip was light, and we had
fix fails abroad ; tlie Nicoda taking no
more notice of the fearful pilot, fince

I advis'd him to make all the fail he
could, when the wind was fair. At
the fight of the new moon, that had
caus'd the aforefaid ftorm, all the Moors
in the vcflel in the evening made their

ufual prayers and adorations to her,
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after tlie manner of the idolaters, with

their lunds open before their eyes. A
gun W.IS fir'd for joy, and all of them

linking hands, wifh'd one another a hap-

py month.
'

Suiiility the 19th, the wind continu'd

f.iir, but there was little of it. Monday

tlie 20th, it W.IS contrary, fo that we made

no way. Tuefday the 21ft, was fuch a

calm, that I lolt all hopes of keeping

Cbrijimas aflioar ; and I had fuch a con-

teil with the pilot, who made no way by

night, that I would meddle no more with

(leering tlie (liip. IVednefday the 2 2d the

wind was f.iir, but fo little of it, that we
could not make much way ; but on

Thtirfday the ajd, it treflined, and held

all night, and Friday the 24th ; yet we
could not difcover the continent, and I

have the fatisfadion of keeping Cbrijlmas-

Eve aflioar.

Saturday the 25th, fo great a day for

the redemption of man, the lea appearing

covcr'd with thofe weeds rhe rivers car-

ry down into tiie Indian Tea, we began

to hope we Ihould foon difcover land

;

and cilling the lead, we found eighteen

fathom water.

Sunday the 26th, we began to fee fome

fnakes of the colour of thofe we call

Cervoiii, drove out by tlie rivers into

the fea -, and calling the lead, we found

no bottom, which made us begin to fear

fands. Aoout evening, a contrary wind

ftarteJ up, and difappointed our hopes

of feeing land on Monday the 27th. But

before fun-rifing, on 'fuefday the 28th,

tiie ignorant failors and pilot began to

fancy they faw tlie land and fort of Diu,

which runs further out into the fea than

any other. Upon this joyful news, the

captain, according to the Moo'i/h cu-

ftom, treated all the fiilors with Cac-

ciaro, that is, black kidney-beans, rice,

and lentils all boil'd together. They
eat this Indian food, dipping their hancis

into a difli of melted butter, and then

filling it with the Cacciaro, and fo cram-

ming their mouths. Since we imagine

our felves in fight of Diu, it is not im-

proper to leave the Moors to their foon

fading pleafurc, and acquaint the reader,

'I'hat this fortrels is feated in a fmall

ifland very near to the continent and

bay of Camhaya. Its port is capable of

large Ships. The caftle Hands on the

top of a rock, with only a narrow path

to it, cut out of that very mals of
Hone v fo that a fingle man may defend

it. This rock is all about precipices,

and has no other high ground to com-
manil it •, for which realon the conqueft

of it coll the Poruiguefe mo e blood and
trcafure, than all their otncr conouefts

Vol. IV.

in India; but they ought to fpare no-GtMfiii

thing for the gaining of it, becaule
'f, J^^i^

is a check upon all fhips that fail the
-^^^^

Indian ocean. The city is on the con-

tinent, not far from the fort, and in-

habited by Chriflians, Mahometans, and

Gentiles. Its liberties extend four miles

along rhe lira-fliorc, till the place where

they pais the river Brancavaria. It bor-

ders on the two kingdoms of Guza
ratte and Cambaya, both fubjed to the

Mogui. When Badur, kinfi of Cam-
baya bcficg'd this place, Di. >i Nuno tf

Acuna, governour of Goa, came to re-

lieve it, and not only rais'd the fiege,

but kill'd the king : (hewing at once

the ftrength of the place, and valour of

the Portuguefe. Acuna entring the city A nun if

Diu, in the year 1535, found an old ^.
"""J"-

man of 335 years of age, who had a '" ^S*^*

fon of 90. He had chang'd his teeth

three times, and his beard as often

grew grey, after having been black, lie

beg'd of Don Nuno, a Riipie a day,

worth about five Carliiies of Naples,

lefs than half a crown EngUflj, telling

him, king Sultan Badur had allow'd Miff.llijl.

him fo much ; but the generous Portu- I'-l- ' " •

guefe inftead of one, allow'd this Indian
^/Ppr^}

phenix three, in refpeft to his venera- ^,.,.
','/'"

ble age. They f^iy, all the accounts he Mi.i.

gave, .agreed perfedly well with the

hillories of his times, tho' he could not

read. At fill he dy'd at above 400 years iWgf/. Je

of age, as they relate in thole parts. Pli'ii".

Father Hia.intb de Dios tells us further,
''"''''•

That this Indian Noah was firft a (hep-

herd in Bengala in 1230, and carry 'd

St. Francis over the river on his back,

who for his reward gave him a pair of

beads , there are feveral particulars that

may render this opinion the more im-

probable -, bur the chiefeft, that we ne-

ver read St. Francis was in India. Thence
the old man went to Diu, where he
liv'd many years, and then returning

to Bengala, convers'd, and was acquaint-

ed with feveral Portuguefe, and religi-

ous men of the order of St. Francis^

about the years 1605, and 1606. Du-
ring the whole courfe of his life he

profefs'd three religions, being firft a

Pagan for 100 years-, then a Alabome-

tan for 300 1 and laftly, a CathoUck at

the end of his life, the faid Francifcans

baptizing him in Bengala, as the fame

father Hiactntb writes. They tell usAv.?,.'.

of another that liv'd 300 years at Ma-l'"''^-:-

laca.

Having in imagination difcover'd the

point of Diu, we (lood away to fourh-

ward for Dainam, the contrary wind

coming fiiir. It continu'd fo till ll^ed-

nefday the 29th at noon, when we were

A a a becalm'd,

i'ri'

'•

f .1 ''•I

:.:ni

*t)
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''"''
it is at NiifiJes in Auguft. In tlic i-vc-

^^'^''^^
iiiiig tlic winil came fair auain. Our to-

liacconif) pilot, bcin^ as I laid, fo ignu-

rant that he underllood nckhcr cart,

nor coinpals illl the Moori bclicv'd that

kimc land wc law before us on 'rbutf

tliiy the 30th, in the morning, had been

the village of Maym, near Bnzaim, a city

bclonuinu to the Porlugueff, and conle-

qui-ntly that they wen- at the end of their

voyage. All ine failors rejoyi'd, and

the merchants much more, as liiinking

their lives and cilatcs in fatety ; and
the ignorant pilot, vainly puff'd up wkh
pride, tor having brought the fhip fafi;

to /mlii, went about with a fhect of pa-

|KT ill his hand, to cnfer what the paf-

lcM(^ers promis'd to give him as a re-

ward for his care i but coming to ask

what I would give, I fiid, I would give

nothing ; for he rather dcferv'd to be

t)unil]i'd than rewarded i being through-

y f,itisfy'd the land wc (iiw, was not

tli.it he imagin'd. The £imc day, difco-

vering a large bark, the yirab foldicrs

of iHir fmall vcfTcl lud a: falfc alarm ;

a netting ot rolKS was made on the

prow, to cover them, and our ten finall

v^uns were loadcti, but night drawi"" on

wc loft fight of her. The pilot r

furling the fails to come to ai , . .,

but I prevail'd with the captaii j

conftnt to it, as well on accouni vj» the

bark we hail feen, as liecaufe all that

coaft is infifted with pyrates. Friday be-

ing the laft of tlic year 1694, wc were

bccalm'd not far from land.

SMtinlaj the firll of the year 169;,

drawing near to the flioar upon the nii-

llaken notion, that we were on the

J'orluguefe territories, the boat was fent

off to difcovcr it. Not regarding dan-

ger, to fatisfy my curiofity, I went in-

confidcrately aboard it, both to fee the

country and hear news of Antony Ma-
cbado di Brito, admiral of the Portu-

giiefi fleet, with whom I had been ac-

auainted at Madrid. The captain of our

lip, who took particular care of me
lor the fake of the Porluguefe commif-

fioner, oppos'd my going a long while,

as not being well fatisfy'd that coafl

bclong'd to Portugal^ and perhaps he

fcar'd, if it did, feme other misfor-

tune might bcfal me } but feeing 1 was

obftinate, rather than difpleafe, he fuf-

fcr'd me to go. The contrary wind,

which blew hard, would not permit us

to make diredly for the village •, but

drove us afhoar a mile from it. Being

difcovcr'd from land, a bark put out to

enquire what vefTel ours was, as we went

10 be inform'd of their country. We

were told that fmall place was callM

Mangalor in the kingdom of Gmaratie,

400 miles from Damam. This furpti-

/.ing news terrifyM me •, and |)crcciving

the Moon in our boat, luljjecled the

others were Sangah pyrates, and only

|)erfuadcd us that was the place it was
not, that they might carry us off, with-

out any trouble, the Sanganoi border-

ing on the kingdom of Guzaratle. I en-

deavour'd to ixirfuade them for our fafc-

ty, to cut the ro|)e that held us, and
make away to our vcfTcl. They an-

fwer'd it was too late, and fhould iier-

ictWy CA^i OUT felves away, if the others

happened to be too fwift for us, as they

muft \x, having a better boat and more
oars to fetch us up. There being no
other remedy, wc fulTer'd our felves to

be led away like fo many lambs before

the commander of the place. He re-

cciv'd us not ill, as we fear'd, but with

civility ; giving us leave to uke in wa-
ter, whereof wc had much need. It

was brought us in the darkefl of the
night, by the country-women, in ear-

then velfels, one upon another. They
covcr'd all their bodies and heads, with
long garments like fmocks, of fillc -, in

their ears they had goKl rings, and a-

bout their arms otlicrs of glafs. No-
thing could be feen of them but their

fert and faces.

The habitation was a fmall village onMitk
the ftioar; I fay it was but little m re- '^'"i''"

Ipeft of the great Mangalor, a depcn-

dance whereof it is, five miles diftant,

and ^overn'tl by a Nabob, or govemour
appointed by the Great Mogul, who
they told me had two caftlcs there. The
inhabitants told us how much we were
miftaken ; intorming us that the point
we took for Diu, was the country of
the Sangano pyrates, and the lana we
faw next Mangalorpotan, of the fame king-

dom of Guraratte, not far dillant front

them to the fouthward ; oppofitc to

which place, we lay, as was laid before,

three days becalm'd, and bearing up a-

gainft contrary winds.

Having taken water, and obtain'd

leave to return to our fhip •, about mid-
night the bark, with fome Indian mer-
chants aboard it, bore us company, to
perfuade our Nicoda to ftand in for the

fhoar, upon hopes of a good market
for his goods -, but he with good reafon,

fufpefting their honelty, as being bor-

derers on the Sangano pyrates, gave

them good words, promiling fo to do,

the next day ; yet at break of day, on
Sunday the 2d, he fet fail with a fair wind,

which afterwards quite ceas'd, and left us

becalm'd.

All
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All the £iilors and parTcngers blam'd

the pilot for his ignorance, who inflead

of carrying us tu Ditmam, had run us

up 400 miles higher eallward, and al-

moll into the mouths of the ravenous

Sangano pyratcs, who were but thirty

miles diftant. Some were for throwing

him overboard ; fdme were Citisfy'd

with railing, and putting him by the

ftecrinc of the ftiii) •, fo tnat the foolifh

old tdlow had fcarce a word to fay

for himfelf. I told the NicoJa he de-

IcrvM as many llrokes as he had agreed

to pay him abalTis, for his isnorance.

Twelve merchants, and Moorija Fachin,

who went to beg in the India, for this

reafon rcfus'd to go any further aboard

the (hip, and being fct afhoar, tra-

vell'd along it a-foot, thinking it lefs

dangerous than to continue in a vefTel

S'ovcrn'd by a tobacco-feller, who had

pent thirty fcven days in a voyagc of

twenty, without coming to his port,

ftccring three days to and fro northward,

when he (boukl have ftood fouth. The
wind frcfliinf^ after noon, we coafted

along Indojlan, making good way at

night.

Monday the :?d, the wind prov'd fo

crofs that we could not reach Diu, as

wc had intended, and th'S bccaufc the

Afijonyii mariners arc a whole hour fprcad-

ing a fail ; calling Mahomet to their

afTiHancc, with a tedious fong upon fvt-

ry little accident. We came to an an-

cnor in eighteen fadom water, till the

tide and wind, which were againfl us,

came fair. The Indian feas are but (hal-

low, fo that tho' we were 100 miles from

land, we were forc'd to keep founding.

Four hours after night-fall we fail'd a-

gain, the wind blowing hard at north,

and the fea running high ; the sky was

as clear as ic is the fined night in July

at Naples.

Tuefday the 4th, the wind came about

fairer, which helped us on confiderably.

Being near land at night, we kept but

one fail abroad, founding continually,

twelve fadom for a

came to an anchor,

to draw nearer the

At lafV, finding

great while, we
uaying for dayfor

land we faw.

fVednefday the 5th, in the morning, we
thought we were between Damam and
Bazaim, and the tide being againft us,

waited till it turn'd, which was about
noon. Drawing near the land, the wa-
ter began to look whiter, by reafon

of the rivers that run into it. We made
fome little way, and anchor'd again bc-

caufe the wind was contrary : Thofe
brutal Moon being fuch unskilful failors,

that they knew not how to advance a

(lep, unlcfs the wind was very fair. ButCtMnn
it was my own fault that I lay fo long

''"'J^
at fca, becaufe I would not follow the

^^^"^^

advice of father Cbiarlanton, a French

Jejuit \ for had I gone aboard the Englifi

fhip, 1 had been long before afhoar ta-

king my cafe.

We wcigh'd anchor at midnight, but

dropt it again on Thurfda^ the 6th, be-

fore day, for the aforefaid reafon •, fo

that when I cxijcfted to have kept a

merry twelfth-tide afhoar, after a hard

lent at lea, becaufe my providons fell

fhort, I was forc'd, againd inclination,

to continue my abftincnce. We let lail

fome time after, h'-t within a few hours

anchor'd again, becaufe the tide wouKl
not permit us to make way but at cer-

tain hours.

I went again afhoar in the boat to

know what coaft it was, the danger at

Mangalor not having yet had the good
efTecl to make me more cautious, none
of the failors being able to give a good
account what part of the Portuguefe do-
minions we were upon. Being hindered
by the flats from coming any nearer
than within half "a mile of the fhoar,

two feamen fwam thither to get fome
intelligence. One of thefe who return'd,

the other not daring to fwim back,
brought an account that wc were near

the village of Nevigon, two days jour-

ney for a foot-traveller from Damam
towards Bazaim. Returning aboard with

this relation, wc wcigh'd upon the flood,

and dropt anchor again upon the ebb,
about Bazaim.

This current or tide alters twice in

twenty four hours. It runs for fix hours
from break of day towards Bazaim, or
the fouth ; then it runs till about eve-

ning to the north, towards Damam \ then
it turn? again towards Bazaim, and holds
till midnight ; after which it turns to
the north, and holds till break of day.
'Tis true, thefe turns are not at the fame
hours all the year about, tho' the run-
ning one way or the other always con-
tinues the fame time.

Friday the 7th, we hoifted fail about
noon, with an indifferent wind, and an-

chor'd again in the evening. After mid-
night we advanc'd again, and Saturday
the 8th, at fun-rifing, at length came to
an anchor off Damam. Tho' we fpread

our fails again after noon, they were
foon furl'd through the ignorance of
the pilot, for he rather loft than gain'd

ground. Sunday the 9th wc weieh'd four

hours before day, and drop'a anchor
again at fun-rifing, the wind continu-

ing ftill at north. Four hours before

night we fct forward again with an in-

different
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GiMiLii different gale, which drove us on a
'^'"' coed way by night, when we an-

^^"''^chor'd.
Mondiiy the loth, wc came to an an-

chor near Damam, after a voyage of

1200 miles, or 400 leagues ; wliich wc
run twice over through the ignorance of

the pilot. I went immediately afhoar

in the boat with the captain. Here I

had the good fortune to meet father

Frandi and father Con^andnc, ihc fa-

dor of Baffbra bein^ already gone for

Bazaim ; and imbracing one another in-

terchangeably, congratulating our happy
arrival in Imlia, after our parting at

BanderCoitgo, they carry'd nic to ciicir

monaftery of St. Augujlin \ where the

father prior very couricoufly rcceiv'd,

and made much of mc, appointing teve-

ral fervanCs to attend me, that t might
the better recover my ftif after my fa-

tigues at iea.
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A Voyage round the World by Dr. John
Francis Gemelli Careri. Part IIL

Containing the moft Remarkable Things he favv in

I N D O S T A N.

BOOK I.

CHAP. I.

The Dej'cription of Damam, a City belonging to the Portugucfe in Indoftan.

NF.ver was tr.ivellcr better plea-

ll'il, after enduring manv hard-

ftiips, for a .onh icralile time

in far diftant countries, in be-

ing fafcly reltor'd to his native foil, en-

joying tiic company of deareft friends,

and relating what lie had feen ; than I

was at my landing in Indoftan^ whicli

made me forget the toils of my troublc-

fome voyage. If it be extraordinary de-

lightful to feed the cars with the relation

of wiiat precious tilings nature has bc-

ftow'ii on that wealthy countrjj, for the

cafe of humane life ; you may judge how
great a fatisfaftion it was to to me, to

be upon the fpot where I might aftually

fee and be acquainted with them. Be-

ing therefore lodg'd in the monaftcry

ot the Auguftiniam in Damam, and ha-

ving a little relied me after my voyage,

on Monday the nth of January 1695,

I apply'd my fclf to landing of my
equipage. Tne Portuguefe fadlor was fo

civil, that as at Bander-Congo my port-

manteau's had not been fearch'd for the

fake of the commiflloncr j fo neither were

they open'd at Damam, through his cour-

tefy. He obligingly told me, he could

wifh I had brought the value of 100000
crowns \ for in regard I was a ftranger,

he would not have taken any cuftom of

me i for had I been a Portuguefe, I muft

have paid 10 per Cent, (which to fay the

truth, would have been confiderable) to

the Gentiles, who farm'd the cuftoms.

When I acquainted father Francis with

this generofity of the faftors, he told me,
that notwithilanding his being a religi-

ous man, having brought two bales of
carpets, for the fervice of their church,

the cuftom-houfe officers had ftopp'd them
for their duties. I apply'd my felf to the

factor, to have them reftor'd to him, re-

VOL. IV.

prefenting father Francis'* great worth, GmFt.Li

and how much he was citecm'd at Jj'pa-* '^5-

han by all the great one's ; fo that at <-''V>J

length, thro* my intcrcelTjon, he reco-

ver d his bales.

The rity Damam is featcd on the left Ti'imnn

fide of the river of that name, in 20 deg. '"y*

lat. Tho' but ill peopled, it is bcautimi
enough, and built after the Italian man-
ner. Three broad ftreets divide it in

length, and four acrols them ; all fo re-

gularly built, that the corners of the hou-
Ics (which are for the mofl part trench'd

about) do not jut out an inch one beyond
another ; 'tis true, moll of them have on-
ly a ground floor, very few having any
rooms above, and they arc generally til'd.

Inflead of glafs, their windows arc made
of oyfter-fhells curioufly wrought, and
tranfparent. Every houfe has its garden
or orchard with fruit-trees.

The air of Damam is very good, being AirJ

north of Goa •, and tho' its fummer and
winter be at the fame time as it is at Goa,

(for whilft I flay'd it was fummer in thofe

parts, and the winter is from May till the

end of September, with continual rain and
ftoiTHs) yet during that time I call'd fum-
mer, there is fome fort of coolnefs in the

morning, which is not at Goa.

It has four modern and well-built ba- Fortifier}

ftions ; but 'tis fomewhat irregular, and "°""

ill provided with cannon. The compafs
is about two miles, without any ditch

on the call and fouth fides, but with a
low work, or intrenchment breaft high.

On the other fides the ditch is fill'd by
an arm of the river, towards which tliere

are two gates, and before the firft a draw-
bridge. All the walls are back'd with

ramparts.

The government is in a captain, or Govern-

commandant, and it is kept by a good ""^nt.

B b b gar-
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CtMim oirrifon. The flictor bclorf mentiontd,

""'i h.M the ilmrgc of tlir king's revfnm.

''^'VJit i5 inli.il)itcil by I'oiiugiieji, Mcjlrzos,

who .uc horn ot white t.ithcrs and black

mothers, Pa^itin anil M./bomriiiii ; luit I

thfle two i.ill .Iff not .illowM the free

cxcrcife ot their rehgion. ThiTc arc le-

MoiiAiU-- vpr.il gooM mi)nallcries, ;is thofe of tlie

rici.
'Jel'nils, the Rt\r,!(i<, the Anf^ii/liiii.nn

and the p.irilh-rhutrh •, but none ot thenone

ilt.irs oppollte

L'n>

the

0!.I Di-

mi'i.

ThcpMt.

has above tliree altars oppoiite to tne

door. The monatlcries arc convenient

enough tor the nlii^ioiis men. I'liat ol

St. .iii^mltii, where 1 refnli-J, hail an ex-

cellent li]uarc cloiller, with twelve goiul
' Hone folumn'!, bcfiilcs tiic four great

jiill.trs at the angles. Above in the ilor-

mitory there are twenty eight linallcr

roluinni.

All that has been here mentioncil be-

longs to new Damam ; for the oKl is on
the right ot tlie alorrliiiil river, confill-

ing of poor low houl'cs, or rather cot-

tages with mud-walls, anil cover'd with

palm-tree leaves. Here moft of the

Moors and Gcntilfs live, having their

fliops of levcral trades along the ill-con-

triv'd llreets.

Between the old city and the new, is

the harbour made by the river Damam

;

but no velTels, either great or tmall, can

come in but at Hood, during fix hours

of the day, as was laid in the forego-

ing book, as it is at Ojlfnii in Flanders,

and Calls in Picardy. The llreain is fo

rapid at ebb that no cars can ftem it,

bur they muft needs come to an anchor

(unlets the wind lets in very hard) and

Aay till the next flood. This is to be

underftood of vefTels of fmall burden \

for great ones can neither go in or out

but twice a month, that is, when the

moon is new and at the full, becaufc of

the I'pring tides, which there they call

great tides.

The entrance into this harbour is de-

fended by a fmall caltic feared on the

lidc ot old Damam. It is longilh, and has

three baftions well enough furnilTi'd with

cannon. On the north fide of the city

is a liiiall fuburb, confilling of cottages

• ' cover'd with palm-tree leaves, and inha-

bited by chrillian blacks ; and at a fmall

diftancc from it, a village of GcniileSy

with a Bazar.

In the year 15?^, Martin Alfonfo de

Sou/a took and deftroy'd Damam in three

7/../ ///.'.days. In 1559, Don Conjlanline, fon to

^"•'/^5'the duke of Braganza, vke-roy o( India,
"'

retook it from /ijid Bnjita Abyjfino, who
had revolted from his fovereign, and made
it of confiderable ffrength. The Great

Mogul has attempted to reduce it fevcral

tunes \ and particularly fifty years ago

Jiireni^e-Zdi-.ll.w^iiir, afterwards king,
laid li(^ to it with nn army ot eighty

thoufand men ; but the I'fringuejr ile-

fended it fo bnvtiy, m.iking a terri

)k' ll.iughtiT ol tlie enemy with ilujr

continu.d tiiliits at nigiit, th.it he w.u
forc'd, nher lying three months before

it, to mart^i otf W\t\\ the lots of hilf his

army. The uccafion of it was, tli.it the

Mngiili relblvirt;^ to mike the l.ill lilort

to t.ike it, ,ind h.iving to thi-. purpole
pl.ir'd two hundred elephants in the

front, wiili long lliarp I'words in tluii-

trunks 1 tlie IkmIK friglifL-d witli the

lire of the I'ortiiguci- nui.kets, ran dil-

orderly upon the M.il'omrt.iii army, cut-

ting in pieces abund.ince of men, with

the lame weapons they were arm'il to

dillroy tlie chrilhans. The barluri.uis

being but ir. . bad rondition by their own
contrivame i the Porttr^iir.i- retiring into

the town, began in liorn to throw eotkle

(lulls, which the M.ib'inwt.nis abhor, in

to the enemies tamp, with in engine
they cdl Papagayo, made of pall board
ftrengthned witii c.ines, and carried up
i;ilo the air by tlK wind and guided by
a rone.

The Portuguefe live viiy great in/'.

India, both as to their tables, cloath '

ing, and number ol C.ajics, or (laves to'"

lerve them •, having (ome of thefe to

carry them in Palancbines on their fhoul-

dcrs, and others great umbrelloes ol

;ialm-trec leaves. The PaLtmbine is

like a woo len bier painted anil gelt, fi;-

ven fp.ins long, and four in breadth,
with two well-wrought rilings at both
ends. On it tliey lay a Perjian ciijict,

and over that a piece ot Riijiian leather,

that it may not heat their backs, and
two filk pillows, on which they lie a-

long. There are ropes, or iron rings

faltned to the ends, through which they

run a bamboa, or thick Indian cane, to

lay on the thouliiers of the blacks, two
before and two behind, all in a row or
file \ very few being carry'd by two,
'i"he perfon in the Palancbine is cover'd
with an umbrello of eight fpans dia-

meter, carry'd by a tlave, or elfc i.\\\-

ned to the bamboa that crofTes the Pa-
Inr.cblne, and may be turn'd to that fide

the fun is on. In rainy weather they;>,.

life another fort of carriage call'd yin-ih.

dira, with a covering made of palm-./-
trce leaves, (loaping like the ridge of

a houfc, fix'd upon the bamboa ; there

are two Irn.ill windows or doors on
the fides, that mav be o[x;n'd, to fee

who "oes along tne flrcer. The Ando-
ra tliners from the Pahiiicbiiie in nothing,

bur tlie bomboa ; Ix-Caufe the latter has

a crooked one, that he wlio is carry'd
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iriy fit up I and tli.it ot tlic /liuloia i»

llr.iit, lo th.it he mull lie Aona, as it he

V/vK in bed. Tins wciuld he a convp

nitiit way of tr.ivrllimj on thofc toft

jiillows tor an eltcminati- h.urnptan, who
IhouM lind tault with ihc joulting of tl>c

t\\:iro!it.iii Itd.ifis, and would dilirc to

travel in tiitity and llecp. 'Ihcy are

f'.cmrally lu'd tlurc liy women, riliui

oils men, and alt other [KTlons i a reli-

(lioib man ot any note, never Iwin^

leen abroad in J/iJi/i, hut in an Aiulor.i

\>: Pid.tiuiiPi'; atteiideil by m.iny (laves,

there being but tew ronverti. Bcfiiles,

tile charge is very ip'onliderable, for

liny that have no (laves, pay four /».//-

(()./ but twelve (ollinc-s oi Naples a moiitii

tor carrying them.

Ci^'.ii,. When they go out of town, or tra-

vel lomc days journey, they ulc a fori

ot coach drawn by oxen, guidetl by a

cord run through their noftrils. Theft;

coaches are Iquare like a ihair, and can

holil but two 1 the top of it is common-
ly cover'd with (ilk j three ot the Mt%
open, and the b.uk do.s'd with canes in-

terwoven one Nsithin another.

riiey h.ive no good He(h to Cat in

Di»H>irn ; bcc uif.' the beef and pork is

ill tailed : I'luy lildom kill (luep or

goats i and e\cry body cannot go to

the price of lowls. l-'illi is alio tc-arce,

and none of tiie bell v befides tiiey have

no oil of olives to drelii it, but inllcod

thereof niak^' ufe of tiiat ot cocoa-nuts.

'I'lie bread is extraoidinary good, even

that they make of rice. Thus a flran-

ger at Damam, who is not entertainM

by Ibme body, has but an ill time ol it,

if he expecffs lor his money to furnifli

himfelf in the market i beraufc the gen-

try have all their provifions in their

houles, and the meaner fort makes a

fliitt with rice, and Sura, that is, palm-

tree wine, fcarce ever tailing bread all

the year about.

Tr. it: and There is not any one fort of our Eu-
'— ropean fruits, but all Indian, as cocoa-

nuts, Manfaiias, (iiambos, Utidis, Am-
mijiis, jitiii, /tmnas, and others wc (hall

defcribe in their prO}>er place, and give

the cuts of them. As for herbs there

are many of the Hiiropean, and of the

country ; among which the roots of thtit

call'd Cajfiiras, being like white tartuffs,

or pignuts •, of the bigncfs and taftc of

a chednut, are excellent.

I! -5 Damam is alfo very famous for all

forts of game ; tor befides all the Eu-

ropean creatures of wild boars, wolves,

foxes, and hares -, in tiie mountains there

are thofc they call Baccareos, in fhapc

like bucks, and in taftc like fwine ;

Zainbares, whofe bodies arc like oxen,

and their horns and fret like tliofc ofiiMnn
a llag •, Cazi-lUi, which are like goats i " '<

Divii like foxes •, A';.', with the botly "-^ "^
like a cow, (b callM Irom a role tluy

luvr on the bre.dl ; the male of this

fpecies is call'd Mrii, and has horns

halt a fpan long, and the body and tail

like a iiort'e -, wolves like Itaj.s with

hairy horn.s \ EiiropraH Cags , black

wild cats with wings like tho e o( thi-

b.its, with which they (kip ar.l lly (loni

one trtc to ant)! her, tho' tlity be f.ir

diltant i wild horlcs and cows. 'J'.'icre

are three (orts ot tygers, lall'd ///A*,

Clio, .inil the royal, each diti'crina tVoni

the other in bignels of boily, and vari

cty ot (pots. It being their proiH-rty to

b<' ((Muinually in liarch of wild bo.irs

theli. taught It) defend themltlves by

nature, tumble in the mire, and dry

themlclves in tlie fun fo olten, till the

miul is crulled haril on them, Hcing

thus armM, inllc.id ot Ix-ing m.ide ,i |>rey,

they often gore the tygers witii tlieir

fharp tulks •, tor they working with
their claws on the h.ird mud, are a long
time pulling it oil", and by that means
give 'he boars time to kill tliem.

'I'ht '''ortuguef- have two ways of kil-

ling tygers, one is lying conceal'd in a

ditch, ne.ir the w.iter where they como
to diink 1 the other going in a care

diawn gently through the wooti by ox-

en, ami thence (hooting them. But tlicy

ufe all their endc.ivouis to hit them on
the fore-lieail, tor il the tyger t.dls not

the firft fhot, it grows to enrag'd with

the hurt, that it certainly tears the hun-

ter in pieces.

Bcfidcs four-footed bc-afls, there isBii.l:^

great plenty in the woods of peacocks,

patridges of two forts, ducks, pigeons,

turtle-5oves, fwallows, rooks, and other

forts known in Europe. They for paf-

time keep a (brt in cages about as big

as a thrufh, call'd Mar/hihos of the citv,

and of the country. The hrtl are black

and white ^ the latter of an afh colour,

with a red breaft.

A ttian in India mull be very regular

in eating, or he will fall into ibme in-

curable diflemixT ; or at leaft fucii as Dikjfc;,

mud be cur'd after the country (athion

with fire -, exjx-rience having (hewn that

European metlicines are of no ufe there. 77.,..,,.,.

,

The difcafe they call Mordazin is Arouai-

complication of fever, vomiting, weak- '/'>• /'•''•.

nefs in the limbs, and hcadach. It al-*^ '° ^'

ways proceeds from too much eating, and
'"^'

is cur'd by burning both the heels with a
red hot fpit, till the patient feels the hcac

of the lire. That they call Romharaki,

and Naricut, fwells and caufes a violent

pain in the belly, and to cure it, tire is

alio

.'••l

5 ,"
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Gemslli allb apply'd to the fwelling, (o that thofe

'6<)5 who have the good fortune to recover,
^^^''^^ carry the figns of the fire afterwards on

their belly. For this reafon, the phyfici-

ans tiiat go out of Portuga' into thofe

parts, niuil at lirll itecp company with

the Indicin furgcons to be fit to praftice i

otherwife if they go about to cure thofe

diftempers, fo far diHercnt from ours af-

ter the Etooj'fiin manner, they may chance

to kill more than they cure. For fear of

thefe difeaies, on flefli-days, they only eac

ilerti at dinner, and generally fifli at night.

Tiie habit of the Portiiguefe that have

fettled their aboad in ImiUi, is very odd

;

for under their loats or vefts tliey wear

a fore of breeches, call'd Candales, the

like whereof I never faw in any part of

Europe ; for wl'cn they are ty'd they

leave fomething like the tops of boots

on the leg. Others under a Ihort doub-

let, wear wide filk breeches ; and fome

have them hang down to their ankles,

fo that they ferve for hofe.

The Ge/ht.'js wear a long filk gar-

ment, gather'd about the wafte like a

pf^tticoat. It is ty'd with ribbands be-

fore upon the bread, and under the left

arm like the Perfuin Cabayas, and with

a girdle about the miildlc j under it

they have long breeches down to their

heels. On their flioulders hangs a piece

of filk or woollen, which they wrap
about their head when it is cold, the

turbant being but very fmall. Others

go naked, only covering their privities

with a clout.

The women have no other garment

but a long piece of Ihili", wherewith

they cover all their body, except their

legs and part of their belly. Sonit add
a little fort of iVnock with half-fleeves ;

adorning their bare arms with bracelets,

and ilrings of glais and latton -, tneir ears

with large filver pendents, and their an-

kles with rings of the fame metal.

ff^eJnefday the 12th, I went to vific

the king's factor, beir.g much oblig'd u>

him for his civility. The fame day I went

with fiither Conftantinc to old Damam for

paftime. Tburfday the 13th, we went to

take the air in a garden of the Aiiouftini-

ans, as well the religious men, as their

guefts and orher<i, in five of the country
caiches, father Francis treated us gcne-
roufly. Coming home I Tiw them on the

fhore building a vefiel they call Gala,

t'etta, which was all pinn'd with woot)

and caulk'd with cotton.

CHAP. n.

I^k Atthrs Jliort Fo)'age to Suratte, and Return to Damam.

Amadak

C.1IV.

C.miiiyii

tiiy.

HAving a curiofity to Ice Suratte, antl

it being eafie to go thither ; be-

cau'e the convoy wiis ready to (ail for

Cambaya and other parts, I went on Fri-

day the i4th, to give a vifit to the com-
madorc of the g.tUiots that were to con-

• voy the trading vcfiels, and defir'd him
to give me my paflage aboard his, which

was built frigot-fafiiion and carry'd twen-

ty guns. He civilly granted it, fo cour-

teous is the Portugueje Nation, and there-

fore having return'd thanks I went home
to make ready. Saturday the 15th, af-

ter dinner, leaving my luggage with fa-

ther Francis to avoid all trouble of tlut

fevere cullom-houfe, I imbark'd with my
man aboard the commadore's galliot, and

the great ftream carrying us out of the

harbour prefently after noon, we fail'd

with a fair wind which continu'd all night.

Sunday the i6th, about break of day

we came in fight of the bay of Suratte,

that city being but fixty miles from Da-
fnam, and entring it with a fair wind,

came to an anchor at Suali, twelve miles

from the city. I immediately went a

Ihore with the commadore's nephew,

where the cuftoni-lioufe ofiiccrs fearch'd

our bags narrowly for pearls, or 7.ec-

chines. Then I went to fee the diredor

of the French company, who kept me
with him.

Suratte is feated in twenty degrees of^f'.fi

latitude, and a hundred and five of lon-'^

gitude, at the mouth of the bay of Cam-
iaya and kingdom of Guzaratte. It is

not large, enclos'd by a weak wall,

built after it was plunder'd by Savagi, or

Kacagi. The caule is no better, having

four towers but no ramparts, but ei-

ther coming from fea or land it mull
be pafs'd by to come at the city. The
governor of it only commands the gar-

rilbn-foldiers •, the city being govcrn'J

by a J^abab, who receives the king's

Uixes throughout the whole province.

The private houfes are built with mud
mixt with cows-dung, and linall brufli-

wood broke ; there are not above a

dozen good ones belonging to French,

Englijfj, Dutch and Mahometan mer-

chants. Neverlhelcfs Suratte is the prime

mart of India, all nations in the worKl

trading thither, no fliip (ailing the In-

dian ocean, but what puts in there to

buy, fell, or load j for in the port of

Siiru::.',

city.
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SuraiUf thetc is a trade not only for

all forts of fpice, and amona them for

ginger, but of very rich gold and fllk

Ituns, of very fine cottens and other

commodities brought thither from re-

mote parts. There arc fuch rich mer-
chants, tkit they can load any great fliip

out of one of their ware-hou(es. I may
(ay without enlarging, that all the rich

niks, and gold-Huffs, curioufly wrought

ji'niddi.tt with birds and flowers ; all the bro-

ciiy. cades, velvets, taffetas, and other forts

made in /Imadabat, arc convey'd to Su-

ratte, which is but four days journey

from It. I fay thole of Amadabat, which

is the greatefl city in India, and nothing

inferior to Venice for this trade •, tho'

its houfcs are low and made of mud and
Bamboa; and the ftreets narrow, crook-

ed, and full of dirt. But I forgot the

fiiie muflins of Cambaya, and the curio-

fities made in the mod valuable agate

that is brought into Europe.

Cambaya, the metropolis of that king-

dom, was a large and rich city, whilfl the

Portuguefe were pofTefs'd of it, Barofce

and Suratte; for this brave nation go-

vern'd it well enough, the gate being

ftill (landing that people made for its fe-

curity ; but after they abandon'd it and

retir'd to the fea, it loft much of its

fplendor and magnificence; for the vef-

lels anchor twelve miles from it, and
cannot come up to the city but with the

flood i which is fo violent and fwift,

thatahorfe can fc?rce outrun it. F'or

tliis reafon the (hips often do not go up,

becaufe they muft do it aga<nft wind, to

check the violence of the '.ide that drives

fo impetuoufly.

turtfii Barofce above mention'd is famous for

cii/. its excellent white and ftain'd calicoes,

as alfo for ginger, and the beft market
for its commodities is at Suratte, ten

miles diftant from it. Its port Is the

river, which falls into the (ea fifteen

miles lower, up which fmall barks can

go with the tide.

1 purpofely omit to mention particu-

larly fo many countries, which like ri-

vers to the fea, convey all their wealth to

Suratte, becaufe of the good vent they

find for it there ; this being a matter well

known to Europeans. But there would
be a much greater refort, where its port

better, and that the velTels when they

have run fix miles up the river, were not
forc'd to lie at Suali, ten miles from the

city ; whence and whither commodities
are convey'd in fmall boats.

Monday the 17th, I faw the church of

the Capuchins which is decently adorn'd,

and their houfe convenient, thofe good men
having built it after the manner of Europe,

Vol. IV.

Tuefday the 18th, I went to fee the tree Gnittu

of the Gentiles, we call Banians, under 'bi,;-

which I hey have the Pagods of their i<iols,^.^
and mi:et to perform tlieir ceremonies, ^ce .iml

It is of the fame bignefs and fort asf./io.A.

that defcrib'd at Ban Jer-Congo ; but the

Pagods differ, for under this I found

four, one call'd of Mamaniva, which

has a mighty front ; two others of Rio-

Ram, and the fourth a retiring place

for Facbirs that do pennance ; whereas

under the tree at Bander-Congo there is

but one.

Under this tree, and in the neighbou-^"^^'"^^

ring parts, there are many men who''[f*'"'

have cnjoyn'd themfelvcs and do perform
""

fuch dreadful pennances, that they will

feem fabulous to the reader, and impof-

fible to be gone through without the

affiftance of the devil. You may fee one

hanging by a rope ty'd under his arms

and to the tree, only his feet touch-

ing the ground, and tlie reft of his bo-

dy being bow'd, and this for many years,

without changing place or pofture day
or night. Others have their arms lif-

ted up in the air, fo that in procels of
time there grows fuch a ftiirnefs or
hardnefs in the joynts, that they cannot

bring them down again. Some lit with

their hands lifted up without ever mov-
ing them. Others ftand upon one foot,

and others lie along with their arms
under their heads for a pillow. In fliort,

they are in fuch poftures, that fometinies

a man can fcarce believe his eyes, but

fancies it is an illufion. Thus they con-

tinue naked all feafons of the year, with

vaft long hair, and nails grown out,

expos'd to the rain, and burning rays

of the fun, and to be ftung by flies,

whom they cannot drive away. Other

Facbirs who lake that employment, fup-

ply their neceflities of eating and drink-

ing. Thefe penitents are not afham'd

to go quite naked, as they came out of
their mothers wombs. The women go
devoutly to kifs thofe parts modefty for-

bids us to name, and tho* they take tiiem

in their hands they feel not the leail

motion of fenfuality, bat they roul tlieir

eyes in a moft dreadful manner without

taking notice of them, as I faw one or»

Wednefday the 19th, bcfet by fome filly

Pagan women, who paid their refpeds

to Tiim with great humility.

Ihurfday the 20th, a young French man An hofpi-

conduftcd me to fee an holpital of thcf'' !~;^

Gfntiles, where abundance of irrational
i^^,'n'J"

creatures were kept. This they do be-

caufe they believe the tranfniigration of

fouls, and therefore imagining thole of

their fore-fathers may be in the vileft,

and filthieft living creatures, they pro-

C c c vide
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dtMELLi vide them with food. Thus the wild
'695- monkeys come to eat what is provided

^^'^'^for them. Befides the prodigious num-
ber of birds and beads maintain'd there,

particular care is taken of the lame and
lick. But that which moft amaz'd me,
tho* I went thither to that purpole, was
to fee a poor wretch naked, bound hands

and feet, to feed the bugs or punaifes,

fetch'd out of their (linking holes to that

purpofe. The bed of it is, that any man
fhould volunurily expofe himfelf to be fo

devour'd, for a unall reward given him,

according to the hours he will continue

under it.

Friday the 2 id, going home, after

walking about a-while, I faw abundance

of people got together before a Pagan
merchant's mop, and in the nidd of them
a jugling fellow with a hen in one hand

and a knife in the other. Inquiring into

the meaning of it, they told me, that man
was a rogue, who when he had a mind to

get money, carry'd that hen through the

ureets where the Gentiles liv'd, threatning

to kill it, that they might give him mo-

A f.joiinj

pk-ce of

kiuvery.

Trupor

town.

ney to fave its life, each of them believing

the foul of fome of his kindred might be in

that hen. In fliort, I faw him receive fome
money, and go on dill threatning the fame.

Saturday the 2 2d, all the velFels from
Diu, Cambaya, Barofce and other places,

being come together to iail for Coa and
other dominions of Portugal, and the

galiots being ready t> convoy them, I

again went aboard the fame that brought

me. Sailing out of the mouih of the ri-

ver with a rair wind, we got into the o-

pen fea, and after lying by two hours

for the fmall veffcls to go a head of us,

we held on our courfe gently all night.

Sunday the 23d, at break of day, we
fbund our felves many miles from Damam
and too late to hear maft. The galiots

came to an anchor after noon without the

mouth of the river, fome fmali barks go-

ing up it. I found father Francis ex-

pefted me with impatience, who receiv'd

me with exprefTions of great affeftion.

Monday the 24th, I took leave of friends

that had been kind to me, there being an
opportunity to imbark for Bazaim,

CHAP. III.

TTx* Author's Jhort Foyage to Bazaim, and Dejcription of that City,

HAving long fmce rcfolv'd to fee Goa,

on Tburfday the 25th, I caus'd my
baggage to be carry'd down to the fliore

by Boes, fo they call porters in India, and
thence into a vefTel at Diu that carry'd

oars, lying without the river, as the fa-

thers Francis and Conftantine had done.

Having with them taken leave with

thanks of the prior and religious of

the monadery, we went down to the

Ihore, and thence in a boat to the Na-
villo, which was a long boat of the

king's, with fix oars and a fquare fail in

the middle, having one falconet aboard,

and feventeen Portuguefe and Canarine

foldiers. At ebb, which fell out when
the moon was vertical, we fet forwards

with the help of a fmall gale, and of

the tide that fet towards Bazaim ; for

from the time the moon iird appears

above the horizon dill fhe conges to the

mid-heaven, the flood runs towards Su-

ratte ; and when the moon goes down,
towards Bazaim.

fVednefday the 26th, at break of day

we were olt the town and fort of Trapor,

a place well inhabited, with monaderies

of^ Dominicans and Recolets. Ten miles

from this the Portuguefe have another im-

pregnable cadle call'd AJferim ; for be-

fides its being feated on the top of the

hill, where (here is no other higher

ground to <.jmmand it, a crooked path

cut out of the mountain, along which two
men cannot go abread, leads up to it, and
is defended by feveral guards, who may
withdand an army, only rolling down
the dones plac'd there to that purpole.

The wind continuing fair, we fail'd byA/-.i.

the fort and village of Maim, and feve-

ral other towers and dwellings, and then

by the little ifland De la Vaca, or of the

cow, three miles in compafs, and not far

didant from Bazaim. Much time being
lod waiting for the barks, and Parancos
that came under convoy and were mere
flugs, we could not reach Bazaim after

feventy miles fail till midnight. Wc
came to an anchor before the channel

form'd by the fmall idand and the con-

tinent, for fear of running a ground in

the dark, and Tburfday the 27th, went
in with the flood.

There being no houfes of entertain-

ment in the city, we were receiv'd by fa-

ther Felicianus of the nativity, born at

Macao in the kingdom of China, and

prior of the monadery of the ^uguflim-

ans, who treated us all very courtcoufly

and like a true Portuguefe.

Bazaim, Achy in thekingdomof C(7»ii(j-5,7..-

ya is feated in 19 deg. of latitude, aniKi;>

104 of longitude. Ntmo de Acuna in tlic

year \r^i'j rook it for king 'John of Portu-

g"-'.
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gal, from Badar king of Cambaya, who,

terrify'd by the valour of the Portuguefe

nation, furrendercd it to them with the

neighbouring iHands ; whilft Martin Al-

H iff. Hi/I.fonfo de Sou/a, undauntedly attack'd and
/a.i. lib. took Damam and its fortrefs, cutting in

"A-5'- pieces all the Turkijh garrifon, and af-

terwards levelling the caftle with the

ground in three days. The compafs of

Bazaim is three miles, and has eight ba-

ttions, not all quite finifh'd. On them I

faw fome pieces of cannon, with the arms

of Philip IV. of happy memory, king of

Spain. On the north fide the walls are

rampard, and the other fortifications are

not yet finifh'd i on the fouth fide, towards

the channel, there is only a fingle wall,

that place being lefs expos'd to the dan-

ger of enemies, and fufEcicntly defended

by the ebb and flood. One third of the

city, towards the north, is unpeopled, by
reafon of the plague which fome years ra-

ges in it. The ftreets are wide and ilrait,

and the great fquare or market has good
buildings about it. There are two prin-

cipal gates, one on the eaft and the other

the weft, and a fmall one towards the

channel or ftreight. The harbour is on

the eaft fide, form'd as was faid, by the

ifland and continent.

The government is in a captain, as

they call him, or governor, and the ad-

miniftracion ofjuftice \na.Veedor, and the

Defembargador, who is a gown-man, and

judge of appeals from all the Feeders of

the northern coaft ; along which in e-

very city there are faftors and trcafurers

for the revenue of the crown of Portu-

gal. The Portuguefe general refides at

Bazaim, with fovei-eign authority over

the captain of that nd all the other nor-

thern places, whence he is call'd general

of the north.

Friday the 28th, I walk'd about the city

with the fathers, but faw nothing fo ex-

traordinary, as I aid on Saturday the 29th,

which was a Pagan born in India, who had

an infant ftick;.".g faft to his navel, with

all his limbs perfedl except the head, which

was in the man's belly, and made its ex-

crements apart like every other perfeft

creature. Whether the man or infant was
ftruck, they both felt the pain.

Sunday tne 30th, mafs was fung at the

Auguflimans with mufick, which being

in India was not ditagreeable, and much
gentry was there. The heat was grea-

ter than at Damam ; fo that us well wo-
men as men, went about the ftreets na-

ked V the men covering their privities

with a clout, and the women their bo-
dies and thighs with a piece of lin-

nen. The people of flifnion, at that

time, wear filk and very thin muflins,

A mon-

llcr.

H.ibit of

(lie pco-

(Ic.

having long breeches down to their Gemelh

heels, fo that they need no ftockings. "^95-

Inftead of fhoes they wear fandals like'-^^''^

the friars.

'

All the Gentiles bore their nofes to put The (7f«-

rings through, as they do to the butfa-"'"-

Iocs in Italy. Every beggar, much more
thofe that are well to pafs, rubs his teeth

every morning betimes with a ftick,

and fpends two hours at that work,
according to the cuftom of the coun-

try. They ule no quilts becaufe of the

heat, but lay blankets and fheets on the

bed, made of cords, without boards, .as

is us'd by the Perfians of Lar and Bander-

Congo.

Monday the laft of the month, I went
with father Peter of the Martyrs to tiie

village of Madrapur, to fee fome va^r.

bond Moors, who vaulted and perfor-

med feats of aftivity like our tumblers

and rope-dancers. The moft wonderful A won-

thing was, to fee a man who turn'd ''"-''j''

round upon a rine, held up by another
'"'"'''"•

on his girdle ; and what moft amaz'd
me was, that he who fupported the

cane went on without putting his hands
to guide it, and he that was on the top
of it did not help himfelf with his hancw
neither, and yet the cane or bambao
was thirty fpans high. At laft, after gi-

ving two skips in the air, he lighted on
a very high beam, fix'd to that purpofe

;

I know not how he could do all this

without fome fupernatural alTiftance.

Tuefday the ifl of February, a melTen-

ger from the Nabab or governour of Su-

ratte came, in a Palanchine with thirty

foldiers, to treat about fome bufinefs

with the governour, and deliver'd him
two letters.

Wednefday the 2d, I went in an AndoraThecnm.
of the monaftery to fee the Caffabo, which fy houici

is the only diverfion at Bazaim ; no- °^ ^''"

thing appearing for fifteen miles but de-
^'""''

lightful gardens, planted with feveral

forts of the country fruit-trees, as palm,
fig, mangas, and others, and abundance
of fugar-canes. The foil is cultivated by
Chriftian, Mahometan, and Pagan pea-

fants, inhabiting the villages thereabouts.

They keep the gardens always green and
fruitful, oy watering them with certain

engines; fo that the gentry, allur'd by
the cool and delightful walks, all have
their pleafure-houfes at Cajfabo, to go thi-

ther m the hotteft weather to take the

air, and get away from the contagious

and peftilential dileafe call'd Carazzo, that

ufcs to infeft all the cities of the northern

coaft. It is exadlly like a bubo, and fo

violent, that it not only takes away all

means of preparing for a good end, but

in a tew hours depopulates whole cities,

M
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GcMELLi as witncfs ^ttrj//^, i3dmAOT, Bazaim, Tana,

""'J- and other places, which often fuffer un-

^'"^'^^ckr this cilamity.

In this territory of Cajfabo I faw the

fu'^ar-canes prels'd between two great

Wooden rbulers, turn'd about by oxen,

whence (hey came out throughly [quecz'd.

Then the juice is boii'd in cauldrons, and

being fet out to cool at night in earthen

velTels it hardens into white fugar.

Tburfday the 3d, I went to vifit the

image of our lady De los Remedios, (land-

ing in a (jarifli-church belonging to the

Dominicans, oh the road to Caffabb. About
five years fince this church was burnt by
Kacagi, a Gentile, fubjeft to the Great

Mogul, who with a great multitude of

out-laws, and four thousand foldicrs,

went abolit like a rover, plundering and

burning villages. Thence I went to fee

another miraculous image of our Lady de

Mcrce, in a fmall church founded and
fcrv'd by an Auguftinian, who did the

office of curate.

Friday the 4th, I faw the church of the

"Jffuits, in India call'd Pduliftai. It is

richly gilt, not only ^h^ three chappels,

but the walls and arch ; but the work-

men knew not how to make that rich

metal fliew itlelf to the bed advantage.

The dormitory and cloifter are the belt

in the city. In the garden, befides the

Indian, there are fome fort of European-

fruit 1 and among the rert figs and grapes,

which the father reftor told me came to

maturity twice a year, that is, in Decem-

ber and March.

Saturday the 5th, I \ ifited the mona-
ftcry of the Dominicans, with the famous

dormitory. The church was large and

had but three altars, as we laid was us'd

in India, oppofite to the great gate, and

all well adorn'd.

Sunday the 6th, I heard inafs in the

church of the Mlfericordia, which is the

parilh of the city ; ancf continuing to vi-

fit ciiurches, came on Monday the 7th to

that of the Francifcans. Both church and

monaftery are built after the manner of
Europe, the church having many chap-

pels, contrary to the cuftom of India.

Tuefday the 8th, I heard mafs in the pa-

rilli of our lady de la Vida, where there

are three very good altars well adorn'd.

The monaftery of the fathers, hofpital-

lers, or St. John de Diof, where I was on
Monday the 9th, is fo poor, that it can

maintain but three friars.

Tburfday the lOth, undcrftanding there

Dimini-

Fr.iniif-

Hofpiul
Icr9,

was a wedding of people of quality at the

church of our lady de la Vida, I went to

fee the ceremony. I obfcrv'd the bride-

groom did not give his bride the right

hand, and thinking it an extravagant

cuuom, as being only us'd by crown'd

heads, I ask'd the rcaibn of it of fome

Portu^uefe ; who told me the fame was

praftis'd in Portugal, and this that the

gentleman might have his '-ight hand at

liberty, to put to his fword in defence of

the lady. The briile was richly clad,

after the French fafliion •, but fome trum-

pets went along, founding fuch a dolcfitf

tone, as little diffcr'd from that they ulo

in condudifig criminals to execution. I

returned to the monaftery in the Andora

;

and here it Is to be obferv'd, that the

manner of liUuting thofe they meet, when
they are carry'd in this fort of convc-

niency, in Italy would be uken for an

affront, and laugh'd at ; for in token of

refpeft they ftiut to the little door of the

Andora upon them. This in Naples would
certainly produce a duel, and in India is

done out of rcfpedl even to the vice-roy

himfelf.

Friday the iith, I heard mafs in the

parilli-cmirch of our lady da Se, where
there arc feveral altars, and two chap-
pels.

There are no dodlors of the civil law
throughout the Portuguefe dominions in

India, and thofe few Canarins, who fol-

low this employment, through tlieir ig-

norance prove bad advocates, or coun-

cellors, and follicitors, and fometimes

plead both for plaintif and defendant.

Befides, for the moft part, caulcs are de-

cided by ignorant captains or governors

without the approbation of an afTefTor.

This happens for want of an univerfity

and colleges to teach the law *, and be-

caufe the Portuguefe doftors will not go
fo far from their country, by reafon of
the little profit they (hould make in In-

dia. Father Felicianus the prior, undcr-

ftanding thai I was a doftor of the civil

law, on Saturday the 12th, propos'd a

match to me with a portion of 20000
pieces of eight, and with a promife that

I fhould be advocate to the monafteries,

and to Ibme families of note, wliich would
yield about 600 pieces of eight a year.

Having no inclination to live in thofe hot

countries, I anfwcr'd, that tho' he hail

otfer'd mc 1 00000 pieces of eight por-

tion, I fhould never be induc'u to quit

Europe for ever.
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The Defcription of the Pagod in the IJland of Salzcte, b;j the Portuguefe caWd
the Canarin.

TH E Pagod or temple of the Cana-

rin, whereof I intended to give

an cxiift and true account, is one of the

grcateft wonders in Afta ; as well be-

caufe it is look'd upon as the work of

jllexander the Great, as for its extra-

ordinary and incomparable workman-
(hip, which certainly could be underta-

ken by none but Alexander. What I

mod admire is, that it is almoft unknown
to Efiropeam \ for tho' I Iiave made
much enquiry, I do not find that any

Italian., or other European traveller has

writ of it i and it is very ftrange to me
that fo ingenious a man as our Peter de

la V(dlc Ihould omit to fee both this Pa-

god, and the palace of Darius, with the

antiquities of Cclmonar, that were but a

few leagues out of his way, fince he tra-

vell'd for his pleafurc, and made no-

thing of fpending th-iufands of crowns to

fatisfy his curiofity. Tho* a poor man,

I fpar'd no coil or labour, that I mi^iit

fee all, and inform the publick. As for

Tavernier, it is no wonder he minded

not to fee thefe things, becaufe his princi-

pal end was trade, and buying of jewels,

and therefore he only went to thofe pla-

ces where his bufinefs lay, and he could

make mod profit ; and tho' he made
feveral voyages to India, he minded

not to fee antiquities, tho' he pafs'd clofe

by them.

G^r~.,in.ul ' had a mind to go to Tana, and pafs

niiig.-. over from thence to the Pagod; but the

fithers vifitor and prior difluaded me,
faying, it was better going by Deins. Ac-
cordingly 5tt«(/rt)' the 13th, hiring a boat,

1 went over to the village of Gormandel,

in the ifland of Salzete. The houfes are

fcatter'd on both fides of the mountains,

on the top whereof is the palace of the

lord of the village. 1 went thence up-

on the ftreight to the village of Deins,

belonging to the nuns of St. Monica at

Goa, fix miles didant from Bazaim : Fa-

ther Edward, an Auguftinian, procurator

to thofe nuns, receiv'd me into his houfe,

on account of a letter of recommendation

I had from the fiuher vifitor.

Being iiot and dry, father Edward
brought out two citron peels preferv'd ;

and 1, without confidering, eat one, and

drank a great glafs of water ; but he af-

terwards offering me the other, I call'd

to mind, I had fw,allow'ddownfome hun-

dreds of pifmires, which covcr'd the faid

Vol. IV.

peels, and perhaps diflodg'd the fouls ofGEMEi.ii

fo many dead idolaters refiding in thofe '^''5-

little bodies. I therefore refus'd the other, O"*''^

with thanks, defiring him to keep that

fweet-meat, which was as old as the vil-

lage, to treat fome other guell ; becaufe

I would not upon any account, be guil-

ty again of fuch a flaughter of ants.

After this poor refrefhment I went to A church

the village of Monopojfer, a mile diftant, in» ''»'''•

to fee a church under ground, former-

ly a Pagod cut in the rock, on which

ftands the college and monaftery of

the Franc'ifcans. It is a hundred fpans

long, and in bre.idth thirty. The fide-

walls, as has been faid, are of the natu-

ral rock, and only the fiont is made by
art. Clofe by is another Pagod cut in

the rock, formerly fervinj^ ' : their ido-

latrous worfhip.

The church and monaftery are like all

the reft in India. Five religious men
live there, to whom the king of Por-
tugal allows 200 Murais of rice, all

which they give to the poor, except on-
ly as much as ferves for their own fufte-

nance. One of thefe fathers does the

office of a curate, in the village of CaJ/i,

two miles diftant, and has a good dwel-

ling there. On the mountain near the

faid college is another hermitage, with a

chappel. •

Returning to Deins, father Edward told

me, that tho' he had us'd all I.;: endea-

vours, he could not find men to carry

me in an Andora, for his people were
fled, and there were no others at Mono-

foffer i by which, perceiving that the fa-

ther v/as an exception of the general civi-

lity of the Poriuguefe, I was forc'd to take

up with an ill houle.

AftfWfjy the 14th, the owner, who was
a Pagan, brought me the horfe very

late, becaufe none of them goes out of
his houlc, till he has pcrform'd his ido-

laci'ous ceremonies, and tliinking to take

fome little meat before I let out, good
fparing father Edward told me the bread

was not come yet ; and I anfwering I

would fend to buy fome, he reply'd it

was not yet bak'd i and I might dine in

a village half way. Defiring him further

to appoint fome peafant to fhew me the

Pagod, becaufe the QentiL- knew not the

way well, he would neither fend a coun-

try-man, nor one of his fcrvanrs -, where-

upon I let out in danger of Icfing my
Ddd way
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GsMELii way for wani of a guide, travelling on
'^5' a mountain full of monkeys, tygers,

L/~\,'>Jlyoris^ and other wild beufts and ve-

nomous creatures. Coming to the vil-

lage, where I defign'd to eat, I found

nothing but a little rice half boil'd in

fair water •, the place confiding of on-

ly four cottages in the thickeft of the

wood i (o that I went on falling. By
the way I met ftrange birds. Some
were green, and as big as a thrulh, and

fang very well j others bigger, black

as velvet, and with vaft long tails •,

others red and green 1 fome black and

green i as big as a turtle-dove, and

many more never feen in Europe ; there

were alio an innumerable company of

parrots, and monkeys, and apes, with

very long tails, leaping from tree to

tree.

After riding eight miles through the

thick wood, we knew not where the

Pagod w.is, or what way to take to find

it. It pleas'd providence, we happened

to meet with fome naked Pagan wo-
men, carrying loads of wood, who put

us into the road. Being come to the

foot of the rock, I was worfe puzzled

for want of fome body to hold my
horfe, the Idolater being to guide me
thorough the labyrinth of fo many Pa-

gods. A: lafl: I found a pcafant wander-

ing about the mountain, and giving him
the horfe to hold, I climb'd the bare

craggy rock with the idolater, at the top

whereof, on the calt fide, the great Pa-
god is hewn out, with other fmall ones

by it.

The won- The firft piece of workmanfliip that
acrtul /'.'appears, cbnfifts of two large columns,

two fpans high, the third part of them

from the bottom upwards is fquare, the

middle part odangulai, and the top

round. Their diameter is fix fpans ; they

are fifteen fpans diftant from one an-

other, and each of them eight from the

rock, which is cut after the fame man-
ner. Thefe columns fupport a ftone ar-

chitrave forty four fpans long, four in

thicknefs and eight in breadth ; cut like

the reft out of the fame rock. Thefe

three portico's lead into a fort of hall

or pafiage-room four fpans long, cut in

the fime rock. At the end of it are

three doors, one fifteen fpans high, and

eight in breadth, which is the middle-

moft, and two others four fpans fquare

on the fides, which are the way into a

lower place. Over thefe doors is a cor-

nifli four fpans bro.id, of the fame (lone ;

over which, thirty fpans above the

ground, there are otlier fuch doors, or

windows cut in the rock. At the fame
height, there are little grots, or dens,

Book
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fix fpans h'gh, of which the middlemoll

is the biggeih Thirty four fpans above
the ground, in the fame place, is fuch

another grot. It is no eafy matter to con-

ceive what the ufc of all this was.

Advancing ten paces towards the

right, I law a for: of grot, open on

two fides, twenty four fpans in length,

and fifteen in breadth, over which was

a round cupola fifteen fpans high, and
ten wide, with a fquare cornidi, like

that about the grot. Here there is an
idol cut in the rock, in half-relief,

which feems to hold ibmething in its

hand, but what it is docs not appear.

The cap it has on, is like that of the

doge of yniice. By it ftand two ila-

tues in a fubmifllve pofture, as if they

were fcrvants. They have conical, or
fugar-loaf caps on. Over their heads

are two fmall figures, like the angels

we paint in the air i below two little

ftatues, holding their hands on a ftaff,

and two children by their fides, with
their hands put together, as if they
pray'd ; on their backs is ibmething like

a piece of wood. Clofc by is another
round cupola all of one Hone, and fha-

ped like the other, but the top of it is

broke. Both this and tlie otiier are fup-
pos'd to have been fepulchers of tlit

antient Gentiles ; but there is no ground
to make this out, no opening appear-
ing to put in the bodies or afhes ; but
on the contrary it is vifible they are

not hollow within, but only cut with-

out, in the fhape of cupola's. About
this fecond, there are four great figures

carv'd in half-relief, holding in the left-

hand fomething like a garment, and the

fame fort of caps on their heads, with
fmall figures at their feet, and two
above. Oppofite to them, there are three

little ones fitting, and fix other large

ones, and three of a midling fize {land-

ing, all cut in the rock after the fame
manner : But that in the middle, which
feems to be the idol, in its left hold.- a

tree with fruit on it. On tiie other fide

there are fixteen figures, all fitting with
both hands on their brealls, and the fame
caps ; one of them feems to be fupe-

rior to the reft, becaulc there arc two
figures ftanding by its (ide, and two
children above.

At a fmall diftancc northward is a

little grot eiglit fpans fquare, and in ir,

as it were a bed of the lame ftone, four

fpans broad, and eight loni^. On tiic

other frontifpiece is a Itaiuc fitting on its

legs, after the manner of the call, wiih

the hands together on the brcall ; and

another ftanding with the branch of a

fruit-
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Beyond the gror, and on the Cime

tront, which runs fixty fpans within the

roc! , there are two ftatues fitting after

the lime manner, their hands plac'd the

lame way, with conical caps on their

head;, and two like fervants (landing by

them.

On the fame fide is the famous Pagod

of the Canarin. The entrance to it is

through an opening forty fpans long, in

a wall of the fame ftone, fifty fpans

long, and eight fpans thick, on which

there are three ftatues. On the right-

hand before you go into the Pagod, is

a round grot, above fifty fpans about,

in which, round the wall, there are ma-

ny ftatues fitting, and fome ftanding,

and one on the left, is bigger than the

reft. In the middle rifes a round cu-

pola, cut out of the fame rock, like a

pillar of the fame ftone, with fcveral

charafters carv'd about it, which no man
can ever explain. Going into the firft

porch of the Pagod, which is fifty fpans

fquare, there are on the fides two co-

lumns fixty fpans high, with their capi-

tals, and fix fpans diameter. On that

upon the right hand coming in, there

are two lyons, with a fliield by them ;

on the other upon the left two ftatues.

Beyond tliefe columns, at the entrance

of a grot, on the left, there are two

great ftatues ftanding, and looking at

one another. :

''' further in are two vaft

big ftatues on the left, and one on the

right of the door, all ftanding, with fe-

veral little flatues by them, only within

the fpace of that porch •, for going into

the adjoyning grot, which is twenty four

fpans fquare, there is nothing worth ob-

ferving. On the right hand, where the

lyons are, there are no ftatues, but

two large velTels upon convenient pe-

deft.als.

Hence there are three equr.l doors

thirty fpans high, and eight br rad, but

that in the middle even with 'he floor,

thofe on the fides five fpan-: above it,

into another plain place. Here there

arc four columns twelve fpans high,

ftanding on the rock it fclf, between the

five windows that give light to the Pa-

god. On the right fide of the door

there are fome unknown letters worn with

age, as is all the reft of the work. In

this place, on the fides, befides feveral

fmall figures, there are two vaft ftatues

of giants ftanding, above twenty five

fpans high •, Ihewing their right hands

open, and holding a garment in the

left, on their heads the fame caps, and

in their cars pendents after the Indian Gt\itiu

fafhion. ""'?

At the entrance of the great gate of'-^'^
the Pagod, which is fifteen fpans high, and
ten in breadth, there are on the right

four ftatues ftanding, one of which is a

woman holding a flower in her hand i

and twelve other lefs, fome fitting and
fome ftanding, with their hands on their

breafts, and lomething in them. On the

left are four other ftatues, two where-

of are women, with large rings about
their ankles of the fame ftone, and fix-

teen little ftatues on their fides, Ibme
fitting, fome ftanding, and fome with
their hands on their breafts, as was
laid before. Over the faid door there

are other two great ones, and as many
oppofite to them, with three little ones

ftanding. On the left liand within, is

another infcription in the fame chara-

cter : over the arch of tiiis door is a

window forty fpans wide, which is the

width of the Pagod, with a ftone like

an architrave in the middle, fupport-

ed on the infide by two oiflangular pil-

lars.

The Pagod is arch'd, forty fpans in

breadth, and one hundred in length,

and rounded at the end ; befides the four
columns at the entrance, there are thir-

ty more within, which divide it into

three ifles ; feventeen of them have ca-

pitals, and figures of elephants on them,
tiie reft are 'xftangular ynd plain. The
fpace between the columns and the

rock, that is, the breadth of the fide-

ifles is fix fpans. At the end of the

Pagod, there is a fort of round cupola,
thirty fpans high, and fixteen of my
paces about, cut in the fime rock, but
not hollow within. I believe it fcrv'd

for fome ufe, which we being ignorant
of the antient cuftoms of thofe times,

cannot guefs at. I know not whatjudo--
ment Portugui'ff authors make of it, bc-
caufe their books are fcarce at Naples

;

but they, it is certain, are well acquaint-
ed with it, the vice-roys themfelves fome-
times coming from Gon to fee it ; yet it

is moll likely they • ould never difcover

the truth.

All that has been hitherto defcrib'd,

is cut in the very rock, without any ad-
dition to the ftatues, c: any thing that

may be parted. But on the floor of the

Pagod there are feveral hew'd ftone?,

which perhaps fervM for fteps to fome
ftrufture.

Coming out of the Pagod, and afccn-

ding fifteen fteps, all cut in the .ock,

1 found two ciflcrns of rain-water, good
to drink ; and as m.iny fteps above

that,

'
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GiMiLLi that, a g»t)t fixteen I'pans fquare, and a
'695- great one further on with much water

^^'^'"^llanding in it. Mounting twenty paces

higher, I found another grcc twenty

fpns fquare, which led to another of

the fame dimenfions, and that into one

of twelve. In the firft was a rifing win-

dow with fteps to it cut in the rocic, with

two columns ncra fmall ciltern.

At z fmall diftance from thefe grotts

is another Pagod, with a handfomc plain

place before it, and little walls about

to fit down, and a cillern in the mid-

dle. Five doors cut in the rock lead

into the fi'rll arch ; and between them

arc four odangular pillars , all but the

middle door arc two fpans above the

ground. On the fides of this arch,

whofe length is the breadih of the Pa-

god, that is, eight fpans, there are on

the left feveral ir^fjes /Effing, like thofe

abovementiopcd, and others «in the right

Handing. All about the frontifpiice

there ari many fitting and ftandine,

no way different from the reft alreidy

defcrib'J. Then there are :hree doors

to the Pagod, that in the middle twelve

ipans high, and fix in breadth, the

two 01 the fides ten fpans high, and

four broad. The Paged is fixty fpans

il'jUjre, no way proportionable, being

hut twelve fpans high. On both the

fides, and ove the entrance, there are

above four hundred figures great and

fmall, carv'd, fome fitting, fome ftand-

ing, like thofe before fpoke of i but two

on the right bigger than the reft are

ftanding, as is that in the middle of the

frontifpiece, which is of the biggeft idol

;

and another on the left in the fame po-

fture i but all worn with age, which

deftroys every thing. On both fides there

are two grotts fourteen fpans fquare,

with a low wall within two fpans above

the ground.

Going up ten fteps further north-

ward is a grott, and within that an-

other lefs. On the right is another like

it, with another little one within it, in

which is a low wall like thofe before-

mention'd. The great one is about twen-

ty fpans in length, and ten in breadth •,

the other ten fquare, and all of them

with fmall cifterns. On the right fide

is another of the fame bigncfs, with two

fmall pillars before it, two little grotts,

and tnree cifterns, one on the right,

and two on the left -, and another ad-

joyning to it, with another within it, and

a ciftern of the fame dimenfions of the

other. It is likely thefe were the dwel-

lings of the priefts of the Pagod, who
there led a penitential life, as it were in

a Pagan Tbebaida.

Dcfcending from that great height,

fifteen fteps cut in the rock, there it

a little Pagod, with a porch before it

thirty foot fquare, which leads into it

through three doors, between which

there are two fquare pilafters. On the

left hand there arc four ftatues ; two
fitting, and two lefs in the middle ftand-

ing. On the right hand a little open

grott, and another Pagod, with a ci-

ftern before it, the way into which is

firft, through a door ten fpans in height,

and fix in breadth, into a room twen-

ty fpans fquare ; which has on the right

another very dark room twelve fpans

fquare, which makes the Pagod fome-

what dark. In the midft whereof is a

round cupola of one folid piece, fifteen

fpans higli, which is the height of the

Pagod. E)efcending fifty upright fteps,

there is a plain fjiace cut in the rock,

•."hich is not very hard, and eight odlan-

gu'ar columns twelve fpans high, which
lea'e nine intervals to afcend five fteps

tha: lead into an arch. In this place

on the left fide, which is ten fpans, is

a gr-at idol fitting bare-headed ; two
other gicui. ftatues ftanding, and fome
fmall ones ; on the right fide two other

ftatues fitting, and two ftanding, be-

fides many little ones alx)ut them. Then
the way into the Pagod is through three

doors, twelve fpans in height, and fix

in breadth, with two windows over them.

The Pagod is a hundred fpans in length,

fifty in breadth, and ten in height. A-
bout it runs an arch eight f|)ans broad,

with ten Iquare columns. Here are four

rooms or grotts, twelve foot fquaie ;

befides feven in the front, and left fide

of the Pagod, where the ciftern is

;

al! which I fuppos'd to be rooms for

the priefts of the temple. In the niche

of it, which is ten foot fquare, is a
great idol fitting, with two ftatues ftand-

ing, and another fitting on the left, by
which alfo there are two ftatues ft;',nd-

ing, and feveral fmall figures in half-

relief about it. Afcending ten fpans over

againft it is a little grott, fupported by
two fmall columns, ten fpans high. There
is a door ten fpans high, and four in

breadth out of it, into a room or grott

fixteen fpans fquare, and thence in-

to another of twelve, where there is a

large idol fitting, holding his liands on
his breaft.

Then defcending twenty fteps there is

a plain fpace, whence four fteps on the

left le.id up into an arch, where there

arc four pilafters twelve fpans high,

the diftances between which are the way
into three little rooms cut in the rock.

Twenty fteps lower there are other grotts

cut
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cut in tlic rock, with fmall cillcrns, but

tor wliat ule cannot be imagin'd, unlefs

we luppofe all thcle cavities were dwcl-

linj^s i)t the idolaters. It is only re-

ported, That this wonderful work was

mule wit!) a vail cxpcncc, by Alexan-

ilcr the GrCiit, wiio was ol' the fame re-

ligion.

Dclcending from tlie high rock, I

mounted a horlchack, with a good (lo-

mach, having filled that day againll my
will, and made hade away to fatisly

hunger. By the way I law abundance

of monkeys, and apes, and being about

to kill one, the pagan pray'd me not to

hurt them. Near the road were two

palm-trees, rifing out of the trunk of

one gre.it tree five I'pans, and fprv . ling

abroad tiieir fruitful branches.

Near the village ot Canarin, which

gives its name to the Pagod here de-

K:ril)'d, is a rock a hundred paces about,

witii feveral grotts and cifttrns under it,

which might formerly be dwellings •, the

aniicnt Cii.liles atieiling to have their

habitations in rocks, to lave the ex-

pence of materials in building. On the

call fide, before the largclt grott, is a

great idol fitting, witli his hands a-crofs

on his legs.

Returning to Dt-iiis, I met father Ed-

ward of St. yl/iloiiy walking. He, in-

llcad of getting me fometliing to eat, be-

gan to difcourle after an odd manner

;

inquiring concerning particulars of the

Pagod ; but I left him to prate by him-

felt, telling him it was not time to talk

upon an empty belly. Alighting, and

going up to my chamber, the firll thing

I laid to the Icrvant of the houfe, was

to nsk him, Whether there was any

thing to eat. He told me there was

none -, and bidding him go fetch me a

little bread at lead, he fet before me a

fmall loaf, with the fime citron peels

cover'd with pifmires, thefe vermin lea-

ving nothing untouch'd in India ; for

which rcafon the Indians., to fave fome
prcferves, fet them under a table,

whofe feet are in wooden bowls full of

water, to keep them oil'. I made but

two mouth-fulls of the bre.id ; yet had

not the courage to do fo by the fwect-

meat, which I fancy was made when
Hrft prcferving w.is invented •, and there-

fore I bid the fervant keep that rarity

from the pifmires, againll his mafler

had fome other Hanger to entertain.

The worfl of it was, the wretched

village alTorded nothing for money to

fatisf'y hunger, and therefore being fpent

with wcarinefs and falling, I lay down
on the bed, cxpcifling fuppcr. Father

EJ:vivd, ill the mean while, hiving

Vol. IV.

walk'd about a long time, without think- GiMti i.i

ing of me j at length, two hours and "^^^
a half after it was night, came to the

'-^'^«'^^

dark room. I hearing a noife between

fleeping and waking, and not li^cing

who it was, ask'il. Who was there ? and

he very foberly anfwcr'd, Truly, Sir,

I did not think you were here i^tiio' we
talk'd together when I came inro the

village) and being told I had eaten no-

tiiing but a little bread, he order'd the

cloth to be laid. This word made me
hope I fhould have fomething good to

lecovcr my faint Ipirits •, when I fiw

two plates of fmall iVy'd fiflies appear,

and that which had the leall was lit be-

fore me, the other with the larger be-

fore the father. I was twice about

changing plates with him, but modclly

prevail'd, and I arm'il my felf with pa-

tience. After fuppcr father Edward kept

me up till niid-i.ight, with a thoufand

idle tales, not fitisty'd that he had fpcnc

three hours in a needlels chat with the

peaiants ; and I having given him the

hearing againll my will, at lall fell a-

lleep without making any anfwer. When
lawak'd, finding he w.is gone, I llripp'd

apace, and went to bed, quite fpent with

hunger and wcarinefs, williiii^ for the

next day, that I might fiy from that

wretched place.

The illand ^.i/ii-/^-, in which the afore- s,,'-,„

faid Pagod is featcd, is about feventy iil.ina._

miles in compafs, twenty in length, and
fifteen in breadth. Being very low, it

is cut by feveral channels running in

from the ki ; but there are high mour
tains in it cover'd with trees. The
foil is very fruitful, and produces abun-
dance of fugar-cancs, rice, and fruit •,

fuch as Mangos, Cocos, Tranfulms, Giac-

charas. Tamarinds, Ananas, Papas, and
other forts, which Ihall be defcrib'd

elfewhere. Ther'* arc in it feveral vil-

lages of poor wretched Gentiles, Moors,
and Chrillians, living in houfes built

with wattles crulled over with mud,
and cover'd with flraw, or palm-tree

leaves. They go naked, both men and
women covering their privities with a

clout, and their breafls with another,

or clfe with a fliort jerkin that does
not reach below the navel, leaving the

arms, thighs, and legs bare. On their

arms they wear bracelets of filver and
glafs, and thick filver rings about the

legs. The peaiants are worfe tlian v.'f-

fals to the lords of the vill.iges ; for

they are bound to till the land, or to

farm as much as may pur them in a

condition to pay the landlord -, thus

like Haves they fly from one village to

another, and their landlords bring them
Ece back

m

• li;
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CtMiLi.i bark by force. They generally pay for

'^5- their lamf, four, fix, or twelve Moran
^"^"^^^oi rice, fo i.illM when ihc hink in otf,

anil ^'<llt when it is on, which is the

way they ufiially ileliver it. A Morais

is twenty five Paras, anil the Para twenty

four |)oiini!s.S'/i(»«(^ •, mcalures the Por/ii-

pirlir i:li' for iirovilioni, as they ilo the

Cin<(tlo, for lon^ meaCure. If the ])ea-

fants take the l.mii to till in the place ot

their abode, tluy pay no other duty to

king or l.indloid 'iho' Ionic cxa^l (ome

days of |)erli)n il lervice ;; Init thole that

hold in fee, jKiy ,in iiniioliiion aetording

to what they are worth, every four

monilis, to the king's t.iftors or treafii-

rers, refuling in all the northern cities.

Theli- vill.igts are given in Ice to foldicrs

who hive liTv'd long 1 or to other jwr-

lons that iiave well deli rv'd of the crown,

for three lives, after which they general-

ly endeavour to renew i but to the church

they ari- given tor ever.

Bmiiii'-i. liclidcs lij many villages, there are in

this ill.ind I'ever.d plai es of conli-quence ;

and among the rell the city and for-

trcl's of Humhiiim, which is levcral miles

about. It is parted from Saizete by a

channel, whicii at low water is forda-

ble. This ifland was given by the king

of Portugal, in dower to queen Cathe-

rine of Eiiglaiitl, ami accordingly th.it

king has been poflilVd of it, ever fincc

the year 166.'.. I'here are alfo in Sal-

xetc the forts ot Handora, and ycrfava

T;,,,,.
with their villages ; .is alfo Tana, about

which there arc five fmall forts garri-

fon'd and turnifh'd with cannon. The
country, tho' ojxn, is excellent good
for India, and has three moiiafterics of

Dominicans, Aiijiujlinians, and liecokts.

Jt is famous for calicoes, no place in the

Portuzticfe dominions exceeding it in this

particular, even for table-lcrvice. Kighi

years fincc one brother kill'd another at

Tana, about the polfefTion of a village.

The Jcfuils are tioflcfs'il of the beft part

of this ifland of Salzete, having almoft

all the ' 'lint that looks towards the eaft,

and the ^^hannel of Bazaim \ and it is re-

jiorted tor a certain truth, that they have

more revenues in Indiii, than the king of

Portugal.

Fro m Bazaim to Tana, and from Ta-

na to Bombaim runs a ch.mnel of fldt

water, in fome places half a mile over,

in others more or Icfs ; and becaull-

near Goadel, it runs through the midfl

of a rock, the Purtuguefc generally lay,

Jo. Bnpt. That /lUxander the Great, coming, as

^"'- fome will have it, feveral times to Ba-

I'ni bI- ^'""'' caufed the rock to be cut through

zaim. to give a paflage to tiie water ; and

that it was he who had the neighbour-

ing Patod of the elephant cut out of
the folid rock.

Tuefday the iCjih, ai foon ,is ever diy
Ix'gan to apjx'ar I fet out. C'omiiig to

(.iormandei, I found no bo.it to c.irry me
over to Bd.'.iim, and going further, I

law f^- l(*tling out ; tlnrefore running

d }• me Inore, I mado (igns to the

ind Gentiles in it to lonie back,

a. lake me aboard, whii h tiiey refu-

fing, rather than Iw left to endure more
hariKhip on the fhore, I n^ ide ufe of

the Portuguefe authority, making as if

I would fire at them with my gun,

which they jH-rcciving, came about to

t.ike me up. I went over to Bazaim,

and Ixing ask'il by the f.ither's vifitor,

and |)rior how t'.ither Edward h.id treated

me, I anfwer'd their recommendation
had but an ill ellei^t •, and they dcliring

to hear all particulars, I took out my
Iiocket book, and read to them all that

las been here liiid concerning fitlier EJ-
ward's ill ufage. The fitiiers laughM
heartily, but were inw.irdly much dif-

pleasM, that his extravagant behaviour
tboulil blemidi the reputation ot the

Porluguefe civility.

ff^edne/day the idtli, the --ount de Fdla
/'erde, viceroy of Jiulia, Jailing by with
four great thips, and ten linall ones to-

wards /);//, vifiting the northern coaft,

the city faluted him with all its can-

non. I le anfwer'd with fevcn guns,

and the city again lir'd round. By the

way he had gain'd a vidory over the

/irahs of Mafia.'e, after this manner.
Theli; barbarians difcovcring the Portu-

guefe rtiins, llranded three of fheir vef-

tels in the bay and river of Zanghifara,
being in the territory ot Savagi, and
carrying off in the night what was moH
valuable in two of them, fortify'd the

third, planting cannon on the Inorc to
ilefcnd it. The Porlu^nefe could not at-

tack them on the fime day, liccaufe k
was late ; but the next morning, being

the 25th of Janttary, fell on, and whilit

the fire fet to theni by the Arabs thcm-
felvcs burn'd the other two vetTcIs, they

run in with eight long-boats full of men,
becaufe the great fhips could not come
up, and after a long fight, and much
blood fpilt in the attack of the third

vcfTel, and Arabs on the thorc, they

boarded, and made themfelves maftcrs

of her, cutting in pieces fome hundred
of barbarians. They took in her four-

teen thoufand Roupies, and thirty picas
of cannon. Only four Portugucfe were

kill'd in the aft ion, and twenty wound
cd ; and lb great a number ot the ene-

my, that the river and thorc were all

dy'd with their blood.

The

Ab.itl>»- 'III

rnui """'went
''" roy.
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A biiKi- 'I'he return ol foine Dnall veflcis th.ii

rum niur'yy^.pf ^^^ t.irry rcficlliinents to the vicc-

'''•'

roy, brought us certain iiitrlhL',en(e ot

the murder of Anion) Miubudo ,lc Unto,

aihnir.il of the Portiipii'ff fleet, which

hiippened onthe {oth of December, i<>y4.

after h- h.iil behavM himlflf witli un-

uirallcHM l)ravery aj^ainl'. his enemies.

I lis fharp tongue had gain'd liim the

ill will of almolt all tlic gentry of d'oa,

and al()^t^ the coall, l)Ut more jnirticii-

laily of the f!imily of Mela, whii h was

1)owcrfuI in kimlred, arwl great f>y birth,

lis alt'ronti Ix-coming iiifiipjxjrtahie,

they confpir'd to the number of fifty

to murder him, and having agreed on

ilie time, place, and manner of cxe-

cuiing their deCiiin, tliey made fcveral

loop-holes in the houl'es of the quar-

ter .md pari 111 of .St. Peter, that they

mif^ht Ihoot him witii more lafety. '1 he

geiier.d, or i-.uher admiral pcH'wading

iiimlclf, that (gentlemen could not bar

bour tiioughts of taking an ungenerous

revenge, tTio' warnM to l)c upon his

guard, becaule there were treacherous

pratlices agaitill him, would never ad-

mit any (oldiers to attend him, and

particularly two captains that were wil-

ling to lliare in his dangers. Thus be-

ing carry'd in a Palaiichine alone, only

with one black tliat carry'd his umbrel-

lo, a fliot was matte at him from a houfe,

which giving him a flight wound, he

leap'd out of the Palambiue, and taking

the fnufV he held betwixt his fingers,

laid, WIm is it you aim at? Trijtun de

Mdo at thcfe words, coming out of

his houfe, anfwer'd. At you, and fir'd

a blunderbuls upon him. He with an

undaunted courage fended it with his

cloak, and bowing liis body ; then draw-

ing his fword, and falling on his ene-

my, he (Iruck him five times, but to no
purjxjfe, becaule he h.ad on a coat of

mail ; whereupon he cleit his head, and

with a back llroak cut him over the

face, which made him fall. Then ta-

king him by the hair, he fet his feet

on him, ami was going to run his fword

into his l^rcall ; but ^'rijlan begging his

life, he generoufly granted it ; faying

he would not imbrcw liis hands in fucn

bafe blood. In the mean while, out

came Trijlaii's fon, and a Mulatto (fo

they call thofe that are got between

blacks and whites) and firing two blun-

derbufs's, lodg'd feveral bullets in the

admiral's breaft, breaking in pieces the

crofs he wore as a badge of knight-

hood, but ftill lie flood, and defended

himlelfi when a flave came up, and
run him into the iidc with a javelin.

Nor did he go unpuniHi'd, for the ge-

neral with a back flroak rippM opcnCiMiin

his iK-lly, whereof he dy'd at night. ''"'<

Mtubado iKitig ready to expire, drcw'*'^^*'^
near to the Piilainhinr, anil titling his

jicruke to lights the bell he could, laid

Iiimtelf in ic. The iminlerers fearing

he might yet live, one of clw m who
was a iirieft, came with a blunderbuls
in his hand to make an end of him ,

but fr(ii)g him ready to bre.ith our his

foul, ask'il wheiiier he would make his

confeHioii. The .ulmiral <.dlM him '/rw,

and bid him go about his bii(iiirfs. Af-
terwards :\ Di/minitiimomm^ to jiim, he
pave ti^',ns of re|)iiuantc, and gr.ifp-

ing his hands, dy'd with thele words,
1br Htooil of Chrijl five mr. They found
in his bread .diout thirty bi

'
.s •, where-

upon |)e()|]|c ailmiring his v.ilour, laid,

he mult ne'.'ds have more vit.d fpirits

than other mortals, finrc tliere mull go
fo much to the killiiig of him. The
(<)ldiirs of the fleet, who where mofl
of them aboard, heiring li) many Ihot,
and afterwards tli.it their admiial was
kill'd, ran to tii.it place, and had taken
jull revenge upon Tnilau tie Melo, who
was carrying by two bl.uks to the arch
bilhops, hail not a judge llopp'd them
to gain time for iii'ihin lo efeape, cry'd
out to them in the kind's name to Hand.
Thii happened, bcca '< the admiral's ill

tongue, as was laid, I. ! gain'd liini ma
ny e.nemii's. However, the- judge was
imprifon'd lomc time alter. Mnl.uidu
was gener.illy lamented, and jiartii ularly
by me, who h.iving travell'd with him,
in i6«9, from Madrid m Genoa, and re-

ceiv'd many civilities from him, cxpcrted
flill greater in India. He was the terror
of the Aloors and Arabs, and kept in awe
feveral thoulands of vagabond I'oidiers,

who having rebeli'd in the Mo^^id\ do-
minions, thre.itncd to plunder 'tlic Por~
tugtiefe doniinioiis. 1 le gain'd many
vidories over the fleet of tlie Arah
of Mafcate, and the mofl confiderabic
of them was in the bay of Suratle, in

April I (,r).^, when with only three fliips

he fought fourteen Arabs ,i whole day -,

and not fo fatisfy'il call anchor at
night, to renew the battle the next
day i but found the Arabj had ftolc

away, with the lofs of fomc hundreds
of men, and feveral of their Hiips dif-

abled. Several boats full of French,
Englijh and Dutch, went out to lea to
fee this fight, JK-caufe it hapix-ncd op-
pofite to Damam.

Thurfday the 17th, we went with f.i-

thcr Francis, to divert us out of town v

and on Friday the iSt!), I law a gootj
procelTion in Bazaiin, and Heard a fcr-

mon in our rjiurch.

C H A P.
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CiMiLt I C^/1lur,lay the 19th, the convoy beiriK

'^•^v [j rc.uiy to r.iil, I lausM my b.ig(H.inc

L/^''\Jut be put .thoarit .1 vclVcl ot w.ir tliry

thcf call a ALiiicbina, aboanl whiili,

jVttwo (/• yhiiiia, the lapt.iin of it, very

civilly gave inc my pallii^c. Sunday

the 20th, I hcaril mats, aiul a lirmon in

the "Jffuiti church, anil then went with

the procc iru jf tile h Liofs thaton ot tiie noiy c

was goinj^ to tiie ciiurch of St. Aufu-

ftin, whenic it let out the liay he-

/orc. Monday the 2 ill, the llret failM

an hour bclore clay. It conlllleil of tliir-

ty fix Paraii^iis^ two yalliots whicii were

admiral ami viie-ailniir.il, and lour Man-
ibucas of war. 'I'hele Mambucas had

luch a main-lail as the Leitlis ol 'Tra-

paiti, in the kingdom of Suity^ twelve

oars, and four Imall guns, with tilteeii

Poiliniirj? foldiers, the aloref.iid cap-

tain Nii>io\ toivipany being dillributeii

aboarti them. 'I'hc north, or north-

welt winil prevails .dnioll all the year

in thole leas, fo that it being feldom

fair for Goa, wc maile but little way.

After eighteen miles fiiiing, we palVd

by the ifland and tort ol Hombaim,

feated on .c point of the iflanil of Sal-

zeU; being about nine miles in length,

and little lel> in bre.idth. Nine mi'es

further, I law another fmall ifland,, or

rock as big as NiJiJa, at Napli'i -, and

on it a fort, with fomc dwellings of

Savagis, who being at war with the

great Mogul, arc continually in adion
againll the Syli and garrilbn ot the

tort on the continent. This Ssdi is

a black fubjccl to the great Mogul,

who has given him the government

of the country between /iombaim and

Chaul, to defend it againll the invafions

of Saviigi, for wiiich purpofe he main-

tains two thouland horfe and foot at his

own coft. Thefe two torts in the ifl.md,

and on tiie continent arc call'd Undrw,
and Candcrin.

I'lirfday the 2 2d, after failing nine miles

further, we anchor'd oppofite to the

city and fortrefs ot Cb.tul. It is feat-

ed on a plain, fix miles from the iea,

on the bank of a river, which at flood

will carry any fhips up to the city. Ic

is endos'd with gootl walls, and other

works, antl furnilh'd with excellent can-

non. A fort c.ill'd F.I Morro, fecurcs

M(// </./'.. the entrance of the liarbour, being built
lii r I'^^'by the Poituguffc, in the year 1520,
'•^^•55 on tlie JiJH by their general Sfqueira,

Chaul ci

with leave of the tyrant N'uzamaluc\

who granted it upon condition they

IhoukI bring him over three hundred

horles at rcalbnable rates out of Pi-rjia,

or Arabia, becaufe of the Icarcity of

them there was in India, to lervc liim
j^j.f^

in his w.irs againll UidaUan. 'Jajli, go- //,,, /,

ve-nour of Diu, hearing what the Por-M-*.

lugio'Ji- were doing, tent fifty tail tol'.''
''<

obllrud the building of the tort, whicli
'"

Sequfira by his indullry had already

made tenable. The tk-cts had t'everal

engagements, but always with lots to

the -Tuyki, lb that at l.ill they went

back difabled. Atterwards the Poriu-

guefe maile themfelves mailers of the

city with eafe. Its territory iloes not

cxtenil above fix miles in length •, on
the fo.utli it borders on Siivagi, and on
the north .with another tort belonging
to the .?)(//.

IK'dnijday the 2 ^il, it was late In-fbre

we tiiil'd, waiting tor ome veficis of

Chaul ; and the wind failing, made but
little way. The calm continu'd Tbur/dui

the 24th, and we were oblig'd to lie dole
by the coall o( Sazagi, who is a mor-
tal enemy to the Portuguefe. This Sa-

vagi, whom his fubjedls call Raja, whicli

fignifies petty king, is fo powerfiil, that

he maintains war at one and the fiime

time with the Great Mogul, and the

Portuguefe. He brings into the field

50000 horfe, and as many, or more
foot, much better foldiers than the Mo-
guls ; for they live a ilay upon a piece

of dry breail, and the Moguls will march
at their cafe, carrying their women,
abundance of provifions, and tents, fo

that their army looks like a moving ci-

ty. The Raja, as to his religion is an

idolater, as are moft of his fubje«5ls.

All the coall from Cbaul to Goa, for

the fpace of 250 miles belongs to him,
and from thence to I'ijapor, he has feve-

ral forts, moll of them among inaccefTi-

ble mountains, bcfides cities and towns,

defended both by art and nature.

This prince's dominion is but of a''-

late date, for it began in Savagi's fa-'^'

ther, to whom fucceeded Sambagi, his

eldelt Ion, who was afterwards kill'd

in battle by the Great Mogul's, general,

and lb Ramrao now reigning, afccndecl

the throne. Savagi firll rais'd his for-

tune by ferving under the king of Gol-

condu ; then having gather'd vail wealth,

and fcouring the country with a great

numbci

Vi.'.iiari.
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: of a'^^
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nnmhT of men like an outlaw, he

(H/.'il lomc places bfjon^iinj to the king

of yifapvr, and fortityin^ themlelve^ in

tlicm amoii;; the mountain*, at length

gathcr'J a niif^hty army, then inakinjz

war on the M^^giil, the I'ortugue/e, .\nA

other princrs his neighliouri, he uiljrpM

ail he now llanils uolilil'sM oi. They lay

he was born in 7(//;.(, a riiUjrrt of tiic

kin^ of Foriiigul, ami kept (hop there.

But /iamr.io prctenJs he is ilcfccnilcil

from R.ynpoun, ami emleavours ilaily to

cnlar[;e his ilominions, along the coall

of Uiiririn, and Ciindrin, as far as the

hay of Galas, IkCkIcs what he has up

the land. 1 lis llihiccls arc roblicrs both

by lea ami lanil, tli.it In'ing the pay he

allows them, and make it dangerous

failing along that coall, fo that it is not

to be done without a good convoy •, for

being to pal's by their forts, they run

out in finall boats well man'il, and rob

frienils and foes, bccaule, as has Ix-en

faid, their king gives tliem leave. Nor
is the voyage late on account of the

Malabars.

'Ihell- arc pyratcs of feveral nations,

as Me^ri, (loiiHt-i, Jeivs, andChriftians,

and fall upon all they meet with a great

number ot boats full of me. . Their

large country reaches from mount Del-

hi, (bordering on the kingdom of Ca-

nara, ever govern'd by a queen, and

never by a man) to Mailrajla/adin, a

conliderabic city and fort. They live

under feveral monarchs, among which,

the moll powerful is the emperor Za-

mori, and t!ie king's of Tanot, Porca,

and others. Tlieic jx^ople take poor

palTcngers, and lell tliey (liould have

fwallowM their gold, tho' they have no

need of it, give thcin a potion, which

makes them digcfl. all they have in their

bodies, which \.\o\\c, they feartli thel^>Mnii

(linking excrements to find the |)rcii.)us ""'?

n\ctal. I was very much afr.iicl of the*'^''^
Malabar receipt, having never taken any

purge, ami theietorc liiought bell to ex-

ptdl the convoy.

About fun let, the north-wffl wind 0'*«/ii'

freflincil, and brought us in figiit of'/'

Dabul. 'I'his city is le.itcd (Ix miles from ^'•"'''''•

the lea, after the lanu- manner as CLiiit, /'^/,,',,^,/

and eight miles from it i both in the /„;,, j,

kingdom of Decan. The Poilu^uffc took/*. 5?.

it under tin ir gencial /l/mrida, from MiffHij).

lliilahan, who reign'd at Goa, in the M Uh 4.

year 150S, burning the city, and putting'.'^'
''''

the Turkifl} garrifon to the I'word. Now
it is fubje(fl to Savagi.

Friday the 2^th, the fime wind con-

tinuing, we came in light of the fori.

of yijapor, in wiiich river the vice-roy

burnt the three irab vefTels before-

mentioned. Then we pafsM by Lamhii-

iia, and the fort of Afa/ianili, bclonr^ing

to Savagi, ami after midnight the )jh-oj-

?uemados, which are three rocks, tiiiriy

ix miles from Goa.

The wind frcnining all night, on Sa-
turday the 26th, at break ot day, wc
came to an anchor in our port, having
fui'd 2H0 miles from Cbaul. Having
put my baggage into a bo:;t cali'il a
Ballon, to carry it up the '.hanncl to

Goa, I met two Batlons of t,.e cultom-
houfe coming to vifit tliat I w.is in ;

but having been fore-warn'd to write

a fuperfcription upon one of my parcels

for l.ithcr Sa'.vadnr Galli, a Milaiiffe

Thcatin, and luperior of the monallery

of Goa, they went away. Being come
to the city, I causM my equipage to

be carryVl to the monaltery, where I

was courteoully receiv'd by the laid fi-

ther.

CHAP. VI.

I'he Dtjiription of the City of Goa, and its delightful CLmnuel.

\
(/')< city.

.C.3

G'
OA is feated in the latitude of fif-

teen degrees, and twenty minutes,

and 104 of longitude, in an ifland nine

leagues about in tlie river Mandova,
which fix miles below it falls into the

fca. It flretches two miles in length

along the channel upon an uneven ground -,

being but half a mile broad. It is un-

der the torrid zone, which the antients

thought uninhabitable, by reafon of

the exccfTive heat of the fun 1 but pro-

vidence, which has difpos'd all things

in the bed manner, has qualify'd it with

continual rains, which fall fo plentiful-

ly from June till September^ or Oflober,

Vol. IV.

that the great floods dam up the har-

bour, and obflrurt navigation 1 be'ides

the sky's being darkncd svhole weeks
with the thick clouds. When the rains

ceafe at fun-rifing, the heat is intolera-

ble ; and therefore it is mod violent in

jlpril and Alay, when the fun is in

the Zenith, and the rains are not yet

begun.

Alfonfo de Albuquerque took Goa from
HidaUan, without bloodfhed, in the

year 1508, a Domintcnn fatlier letting

up the llandard of our holy faith. ///-

dalcan afterwards re-took the city, but

in 1 5 10, Albuquerque recovcr'd it again,

i If with

•a ••'
'"'Hi

t
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Gemelli with the flaughter of 7000 barbarians,

'^95- ami built a fort tiirrc, ,is lie did at Ma-
^"^•""^

/,/,•,;, which was lolV in 1641. Then
confidering the gomlncis of the country,

and commodious fituation of tiie place,

he conftituted it tlic metropolis of the

Potiuguefe empire in India. To eft.i-

bli(h his nt.iller king Lmamiel in the

poffclTicm, by gaining the love of the

fuhjecls, he moiicrac^d the tribute they

paid to Hidiilcan ; and to breed up Ibl-

diers for the wars, he contriv'd that

liie Indian maids fliould be baptiz'd,

and m.irry'd to tlie Portuguefe ; that

the Indians migiu be uiiitcii to liis na-

tion by affinity, and there might be no
need of bringing frcni Ibpplies ftill out

of Poiiiigal, to the depopulating of the

kingdom. Goa, the center of all the

Poitugiicfe conquefts, grew in wealth

and renown, being become the key ot

all the trade of the eafl, and the chief

mart of India. Tliis plainly appears

by the compafs of its walls, which ex-

tend full four leagues, with good ba-

ftions and redoubts ; which from the

church of the Madre de Deos, or the

mother of God, run along for twelve

niiles to tire powder-houle, pafTmg by
the cafties of St. Blaje, and St. James

;

a work of a vaft expence ; as are tiie

6thers next the channel, which divides

the dominion of the Mogifl, from that

of Portugal, beginning at fort St. Tho-

mas, and ending three miles oft", at that

of St. Chrijloph£r. It may be objeffecl

ih.xt thefe la(l fortifications, were rais'd

to defend the borders, as is true, but

the firft walls were made to no other

purpofe but to defend, and ii.dofc the

city, as the marquifs de ril'a Verde, the

vice-roy inform'd me, when I enquir'd

into it, thinking that city did not itand

in need of fuch large w,i!Is. But it is

certain the city is not now what it was
formerly ; for the great lolTes the Por-

tWiHcfe fuftain'd, wiiillt their forces were

cmploy'd in war it home, made their

trade liecline, and imp.iir'd the wealth

and grandeur of the city to fuch a de-

gree, tliat it was reduc'd to a miferable

condition.

/nhabi- The houfes arc the befl in India, but
lanis of at prefent it does not contain above

20000 inhabitants of feveral nations,

habits and religions. There are feweff

of the Portuguefe, who go over with em-
ployments, and then marry and fettle

there ( becaufe the Indian women, by
renfon of the ill qualities of thofe born
in India, chufe rather to marry a poor
Ponuguefe foldier, than a rich country
m.in of their own, tlio' born of Portu-

gtitf* paroiiu. Tiie MejUzot are more

Csa.

W ;.

numerous ; and thi are fo call'd tliat

are born of Portuguefe men i'nd Bracb-

tnan women, whom they marry'd after

reducing Goa ; and tho' the Canarin wo-

men were black, yet marrying whites,

their race by degrees became lighter co-

lour'd. About the fourth part of the

people are Mulattas, that is born of

whites and blacks.

The Canarines arc as black as Etbio-Cic.

fians, but have long hair, and good fi-

ccs. Many of them, both in Goa, and

the iflands, arc priefts, lawyers, attorneys,

fcriveners, and follicitors, and very di-

ligent in the fervice of their mailers.

They are defcended from feveral gene-

rations of Genlilfs, and .according to their

nobility, or meannefs, they continue their

cuftoms. Mod of them are the off-fpring

of Brachmans, Banienes, and Charados,

and thefe liave good clear underlland-

ings, being apt to learn all fciences,

fharp-witted, ingenious, and ready, and
therefore every body endeavours to have
fome of them for their fervants. On the

contrary, tliofc that are of low extra-

ftion, as the Longollis, are the very re-

verfe of the others. All /ifia does not

afford greater thieves and ruffians, or

more faiihlefs ill chriftians than they arc.

They go naked, covering only their pri-

vities with a clout, which they call Lan-
gati, and paffing betwixt their thighs,

is ty'd behind with a cord hanging down
from the wafle. Thefe till the land, fifli,

row, carry Andoras, and follow fuch

mean employments ; but, as was faid,

they arc fo addided to thieving, and
do it fo dexteroufly, that it is almoft

impolTible to efcape them. Were it for

the love of God they led fo miferable

a life, they would be accounted living

fliints. Tlicy fleep n.aked day and night

on the bare ground ; they feeii on a

little rice fwimming in the di(h ; never

Lading bread as long as they live, unlcfi

they be extreamly fick. All this pro-

ceeds from their lazinefs, for no fooner

have they got as much rice as will keep

them a week, but they give over work,
living idly as Icr.g as that lafts.

The Portuguefe tell us. That thefe Ca-

narines, when they were firft difcover'd,

went to advife with their idols, that

is, the devil, to know what they were

to do with the new people that had

fubdu'd them, and receiv'd for an an-

fwer, tliat they were not able to deal

with them by open force, and there-

fore pretending not to underlland die

impertinent Portuguefe, they fliould give

them water when they ask'd for brcul,

and rice when they demanded wine, l-.x-

pericncg fopn fliew'd how frivolous tiie

advice

JtJr/w^

JJIacJcs,

cane

;i|i
I. 1 ;''i

W
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cy
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advice was ; for the Portugiife readily

found the way to cure thein of their

ftupidicy, caking a bamboa, which is

a very hard cane in India, and beat-

ing them fo fevcrely, tiiat afterwards

they flew ac every beck. And whilft I

was at Gon, I perceiv'd the aforefaid

cane pctlorm'd wonders ; for being bea-

ten, they underftood a man's thoughts

and I'erv'd readily, but to give them
fair words was time loft. Beating is

fo agreeable to thefe wretches, that it

makes up a part of their amorous de-

light ; for when they marry, the couple

lies down upon their hard bed, and the

kindred and friends come and thrafh

them, fhewing them fo much of this bru-

tal kindnefs, that they are unfit for any
bufinefs for fome time.

Moll of the citizens and merchants

of Goa are Idolaters and Mahometans,
who live in a quarter of the town apart,

and without any publick ufe of their re-

ligion. We fhall fpeak of them both at

large hereafter. There are alfo abun-

j;.jj.[.j dance of Cafres and blacks \ for there

are Portutucfe that keep thirty, or forty,

and the leaft fix or twelve •, to carry

their umbrello, and Andora, and other

mean employments ; nor are they at

any other charge to keep them, but a

dim of rice at noon, and another at

night ; for they have no other garments

but what they brought out of their mo-
thers womb. Thefe (laves are carry'd

to fell at Goa, and all along the Por-

tugiiefe towns, by the company's fhips

belonging to Lisbon and India, who buy
them St Monbaza, Mozambique, Zofala,

and other parts along the coaft of A-
frick ; for thofe nations being at war
among themfelves, take (laves on both
fides, whom they afterwards fell to the

J'ortuguefe. There are others whom
their parents out of meer want fell, for

onlj a Zecchtne ; and others who in de-

fpair, barbaroudy fell themfelves. There
would be abundance of this laft fort,

did not they foolifhly conceit, that at

Goa they make powder of them. They
being very cheap, that is, fifteen or twen-

ty crowns of Naples a head, it is no
wonder there fhould be fuch numbers
of them, and that the very vintners

keep them to fell their wine •, befides

the Canarines they have for other ufes.

As to their religion they are idolaters,

but are eafily induc'd to embrace the

catholitk fiith, there being no need of
many perfuafions, for they picfcntly

yield, and readily o nfent to be baptiz'd.

On the contrary, thofe of the coaft of
Africk, oppofite to Spain, are perverfe.

There are fome of them, who befKlcs

when it thunders, CEMri.Li

towards heaven, brii- "'"v

ig God to fii-ht with^^'"''^^

eating one another

fhoot arrows

tidily challeni^

them.

But thofe blacks we fpeak of, tho'

of an ill afpedt, have fome of them fiich

a noble and genteel difpofition, that it A Kcntocl

were a blefTing that every £«/-ff/)f(j«gcn- j'j'"'""'*

tleman were like them. D.n Fraficifio
"" "

de Taverno, earl of Alvor, w!io was af-

terwards vice-roy of IrHa, being go-
vernour of Angola, the fon of a neigh-

bouring king came once to vifit him,
and undcrftanding that the Portugucfc

were prccife in matter of compliments,
and that he fhould be receiv'd (landing,

as was accordingly done, he took alons"-

with him two (laves well inftrudcd what
they were to do. Being come into the

governours room, and fe.'ing no chair

broiighc him, he caus'd liis two flavt.';

to Iquat down and (ate upon them. The
Portuguefe admir'd the Cafres ingenuity,

and prefently order'd chairs to be brought.

After the vifit, the two (laves llay'd in

the count's houfe ; and their mafter be-
ing told of it by the count's lervants,

that he might call them away, lie an-
fwer'd, he did not ufe to carry away the
chairs he far on.

In the fame kingdom of Angola, two Another.
brothers of the king de las Pedras be-
ing made prifoners by the Portuguefe,

were lent to Lisbon, where in a vifitt'iey

made to the marquis of Mariaha, lee-

ing no chairs were brought th'-ni •, they
drew them themfelves antl fate down,
telling the marquis, that he was a mar-
quis, and they princes.

As their princes and gentry arc en- Killing nf

dued with generous and noble thoughts, c'cpli.in.-s

fo the commonalty are couragious,°and^"'^ '>"""••

cunning, for they with poor weapons
overcome elephants, and the fierceft

lyons. To kill the firft of tiiefe they
make a narrow path, along which they
by means of feveral contr'ivances drive
the Iwaft:, and then dextroully wound
it with a javelin from oft' a tree. When
it has bled to death and falls, all the

inhabitants of the neighbouring village,

rcfort to the place, and live" there ^in

tents till they have e. -n all the flefii.

Others finding the elephant lying on
the ground, get upon him, and"ftab
him with a long dagger, holding fill

upon him until he is dead, which can-

not be done without much courage.

They kill the lyons for fport i for when
they fee one aftray in the woods, one
of them advances with two fmall cud-

gels in his hand, and clapping one of
them into the lyon's paw, pl.iys with the

other:
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Cemelii other: In the mean while the next black

to liiin very ilexrcroufly takes tlic bcalt

by the tcllidcs, and then they beat him

to ilca'h. So when they would have a

lyon quit a cow he has feiz'd, they draw

near, and ialuting him after the fame
manner as is us'd in y]frick, to perfons

t)t" the greateft note ; that is, lying

down on their (ide, holding up one

foor, and at the lame time making a

noife with hands and mouth. This was

generally told mc by the Portuguefe \

the reader may belief what he pleal-

»;s i tor I do not affert thole things for

TnhumAii truths, which I have not feen. Since
U.kI;. ^g ,j^j, fj,e;ji4ing of thefe blacks, it is to

be obfcry'd that in yJfrick there are fome

tali'd Nuiloy Muctia, who are fo fierce

and inhuman, that they eat the flefh

of the enemies they lake, or kill in

battle. They go quite naked, except

their privities ; and curl their thick hair,

winding it about fiiiall flicks, wliich

makes them look like devils. They lie

in the open fields on trees, being us'ii

to this (langcrous bed, for fear of the

wild-bealts that country is full of. No
part of the world Is richer in gold ;

lor in fome kingdoms it is found up-

on the furfacc of the earth, fb that

there is no need of digging for it, and

tlierefore inftead of iron they ufe gold-

en nails.

To return, after fo long a digrefTi-

on, to Goa, its port is compar'd by Ta-

ven.'h'i; to the bell in our continent,

fuch as Conjlait/iiiopU and Toulon. And
to fiy the truth, befidcs what nature

made it, the Portuguefe have taken much
pains to complcat, and fortify it by

means of many caflles and towers fur-

niOi'd with good cannon -, for at the

entrance on the feft upon the point of

t.'ic ifland of Bar:ks, is a good fort call'd

j-h^uada, with (Irong works, and guns

Icvell'd with the water ; on the top of

the hill, near the channel, is a long

wall, all planted with cannon ; and op-

pofite to it the caflle call'd Noffa Sin'

iwii do Cabo, or our lady of the cope,

built in the idand of Goa. Two miles

within the channel, above the ifland

of Bardes, is another caflle call'd dos

Reyes, or of the kings, well fortify'd

and with cannon level with the wa-
ter. Here the new vice-roys take pof-

fellion at their firit arrival. Near this

fort is a monaftery of Francifcans. Op-
pofite to it, and within common fiiot,

is the fort of Gafpar Dias ; but two
miles dillant from that of the king's.

Beyond thefe caflles the channel grows
njrrower, fometimes to one, fometiines

to two miles, and its banks fct out with

Til- po:t

u> ii ,1.

the befl fruit and trees India afford,

yield the finefl profpcct imaginable.

Befides, there are delicate country hou-

les call'd S^iiniai, and abundance of

dwellings of the country people. The
tlelightful fcene holds for eight miles

up to Goa.

Half way up on the right fide is a

palace call'd Pajfo de Daugi, where for-

merly the vice-roys refided ; at pre-

lent it ferves to quarter the garrifon-lbl-

diers. Tnere begins a thick wall two
miles in length, for a foot- path when
the country is overHow'd ; and there a

great deal of fait is gather'd : Oppo-
lite to this wall, or dike, is a hill, on
which the Jefuits have their novicefhip.

The vice-roy has his palace call'd l.z

Palvereira, on the fame channel, ami

fb has the arch-bifliop. Here begins

the city, and fo far fliips can come up
after lightning fome part of their load.

This channel that makes fo noble
a port, runs rr.iny miles up the coun-
try, divkhn;^.^ it into feveral fruitful

iflands and peninfula's, which do not
only plentifully fupply the city with
necefTaries, but delight the palate with

rich fruit, afford a curious profped,

and yield much profit to the gentry,

to whom for the moll part they be-

long. In fhort, this channel for plea-

iure is no way inferiour to our Pofi'

lipo, as well on account of thefe advan-

tages here mentioned, as for the many
boats there are on it to t.ike the air.

Adjoyning to this port is that of
Murmugon torm'd by the other chan-

nel that runs between the ifland of
Goa and peninfula's of Salzele ; to give

a fafe retreat to the fhips that come
from Portugal and other parts, when
ihcy are fhut out of the port, by the

fands the river Mandua brings down,
when fwollen by the firfl rains of Juncy
the pafliige not being open till Oiiober.

This port of Murmugon is defended by
the caflle of the fame name, fcated in

the ifland of Salzele, with a good gar-

rifon and cannon.

Thefe two channels which meet at

St. Laurence make the length from eafl

to well of the ifland of Goa, which is

twenty feven miles in compafs and con-

tains thirty villages. Kntring the port

on the right hand is the peninfula of

Salzele, which is fixty miles about, and

twenty in length, containing fifty thou-

fand fouls in fifty villages, where the

Jefuits adminillcr the lacraments. On
the left is the other peninfula of Bardes,

in which are the forts of ylguada, and

Reyes. It is fifteen miles long, and a-

bout forty five in ^compafs with twenty
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eight villages, govern'd in fpirituals by

the clergy.

Saturday the 26ch, going to thecuftom-

hoi'fc to find the commander of the Man-
cbtictt, and tell him that his men had

llolen a coat, and a filver cafe for the

table out of my portmanteau ; I faw fa-

ther Francis's man carry'd away prilb-

ner, for having Ipoke faucily to the offi-

cer of the culloms on account of his

ni.Uter's goods. He was difcharg'd up-

on my requelt ; and the cuftomer very

civilly told me, tiiat if I had any bag-

gage J might take it away without fear-

ciiing ; a piece of courtefy not ufed to-

wards ftrangcrs in our cuftom-houfes.

CjihcJral, After dinner ! went to fee the cathe-

dral. It is very large, arch'd, divided

into three illcs by twelve columns, and

all curioufly adorn'd with figures, as arc

the chappels. The arch-bifhop's feat is

in the choir, but rais'd a great height

above the ground. The palace is mag-
nificent and fpacious, with curious gal-

leries and noble apartments, for what

Jnii'ui aftbrds ; but the archbilhop for

the conveniency of the cool air, lives in

that we fiid was upon th'^ channel, near

ihe powder-houfe. A few paces from

the cathedral is the little church of the

Mifericordia.

Sunday the 27th, I went two miles from

the city to fee the monaftery of the Re-

colcls, call'd yf Madre de Deos, or the

mother of God. The dormitories are

large and fightly, and their gardens fur-

nidi'd with feveral forts of European and

Indian fruit, The church, tho' fmall,

is beautiful, with tiirce handfome altars 1

one in the middle rail'd in, and two on
the fides. In the garden w!iere St. Je-
rome's hermitage (lands, there is a fifh-

pond well Itor'd.

Th? great Near this monaftery, at the place cal-
'

' led Daugi, begins the wall built by the

Portuguefe, when the city was in a flou-

rifliing condition, along the channel, to

fecure it from being invaded by ene-

mies. It is about four miles along, rea-

ching to St. Blafe, St. James's fort, and

St. Laurence, witii towers at convenient

diftances furnilh'd with cannon.

Returning home I went into the church

and monaftery of St. Dominick. The
firft has three iftes, made by fix co-

lumns on a fide. The arches are gilt,

cfpecially that of the choir, where gold
glitters in every part. The high altar

and chappel are well adorn'd. The con-

vent is magnificent, for the long arches

of the dormitories, cloifter, and other

fpacious places, ncccflary for a great num-
ber of fithers. I'hc gardens are alfo plea-
fant and curious.

Vol. IV.

will.

After dinner I faw the monaftery ofGiMrni

St. Auguftin, feated on a high ground, '''95-

that commands the city. A large af-^'jlQ^^^

cent ot fteps leads up to the front of the n'w:!.

church, where there are two high towers

with great bells. The church has but
one ifle fet off with good images. As
well the altars of eight fide-chappels, a.s

the high altars, and only on each hand
of it, are all richly gilt. The ftately

choir is above, over the great gate.

The monaftery has a good cloifter with

vaft great dormitories, and an infinite

number of cells. Add to all this the

beauty of the gardens, always green,

and beautify'd with the beft trees Indid

produces. Near this monaftery is the

college for novices, with a decent church

and dwellings.

The little church of the Theatins \sTluuins,

built after the model of St. Andrew del-

ta Fella i:i Rome. Four columns fupport

the cupola, which is adorn'd with ima-
ges, as are the arches. Both the high
altar and beautiful chappels on the fides

are gilt. The choir is over the three

doors coming in. The monaftery alfo

fmall, and has a garden.

Monday the 28 th, fither Salvador gave 5<(^«root;

me a tafte of the root Sago, boil'd with
cocoa-nut, milk, and fugar. Though
when drefs'd it looks like glew, yet it

is very nourifhing and well-taffed. It

comes from Malaca and the ifland of
Borneo, bruis'd fm.iil like millet, and
white.

Tuefday the ift of March, the vice-roy Bucfoot

return'd from vifiting the northern coaft. ^<'"""j-

Two vefTels arriv'd from China having
'^'""'

fpent a long time in their voyage, for

fear of the Arabs. I went to the bare-

foot Francifcans, which is one of the

beft churches in Goa: for tho' fmall, it

looks like one entire mafs of gold, there-

is fo much of this metal about the higii

altar, and fepulcher for Maundy Thurf-
da\, and in the eight chappels on thtj

fide. The roof is curioufly adorn'd with

fretwork.

The Jefuils college, call'd St. Rock,Je/mii

has a fmall church with fix little chap- "•'^"'•'S':'

pels ; but the houfe is large and capable

of feventy fathers, who live in it, there

being but twenty five at the profefs'd

houfe.

St. Monica of the Auguftinian nuns, is Ac;'-'-

an aich'd church, with three gilt altars."'-'''"""'^

Here is a miraculous crucifix. Sifter

Mary of Jefus dy'd in this monafteryj

with the reputation of fandity : flie ha-

ving the figns of our faviour's wounds
found upon her, and on her head, as it

were the goring of thorns -, whereof the

archbiftiop took authentick information.

G g g After
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Cemelli After dinner I went to St. Pan!, the

'''95- firll cluircli founded by tlie Jefuils in

^fy^ Imiia, whence tlicy took the name of

Jf/tiiii. Paulijlis. Afterwards they left it on

nccount of the ill air, and becaiife ic

was out of tiie city, fo that only two
fathers refide there at prefent ; having

formerly been a college, the dormito-

ries ftill Handing are magnificent. In

the gartlen there are two Jaqua, and fome

Alangn-ixtts, caufed to be planted by S.

Francis Xavcrius. There is alfo a chap-

pel built '" memory of the cxtaly or

rapture the laint had in that place. In

this church, tho' formerly magnificent,

there is at prefent only the higli altar,

with two fmall ones on the fides. Here
the catechumens are inilrufttd v for whofe

fuflenance the king allows four hundred

pieces of eight a year.

In India all chriilians wear their beads

about their necks, like religious men.
The Jefuits, infbcad of a prieft's cap,

wear a 'ong round one, broad at the

top.

The Miraculous Crofs, is a church built

on the hill, on the place where a wooden
crofs being formerly fix'd on a ftone-

foot i it is reportetl that feventy four

years fince, the crucifix was found with

its back miraculoufly turn'd towards Goa,

which city from that time, has ver^'

much declin'd.

IFc'ihiefday the 2d of March, I went to

the church of St. Thomas of the Domini-

'itiki,

Jill. I.

St. Tkomiii

cans, a good fabrick on tlie bank of the

channel. It has feven altars \ the mo-
naflery is large, and beautiful, inhabited

by twenty live fathers.

St. Boiiaventure of the Ohfervants of^' 5

St. Francis, is a fmall diftance from it,
""'

has a little church, and indifferent dor-,,!!

niitories. It was the firft built at Goa in

iionour of St. Francis, by Edward de

Alerfes.

The hofpital of Goa is fmall, and ill

govern'd, tho' the king allows it four

hundred pieces of eight a year. For this

realon, and through the pellilential air

of the country there die thoufiindsof fick

perfons in if, and particularly of wretch-

ed Portiiguefe Ibldiers.

Tburfday the 3d, I went in an j4iidora,

to our lady of the pillar, feated on a

hill fix miles from the city. This is the

fchool of the Recolels. The church tho'

fmall is beautiful, and has three gilt al-

tars. Returning home, one of the Bues

or porters that carry 'd me in the Jn
dora being got drunk, I w.is forc'd to

make the peafiints I met by the way,
carry me ; they obeying readily upon
fight of a cudgel.

It is to be obferv'd, that all the mo-
nafleries in Got:, and throughout all the

Porlugucfe dominions in India, have fome
allowance from the king, more or lei's,

according to the number of the religi-

ous.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Anticnt arJ Modern Dominion of the Fortugucfe in India.

Ajh.

Difco\cry T T^fi" '/'" Gama, a Portnguefe gentlc-

of //„,.« y man, whofe ftatuc is over one of
r^rtu^uifi t]jg g_^[g, of Qg^^ wjs tiic f,rrt that per-

form'd this tedious voyage -, and king

Emanuel of Portugal had the good for-

tune to fee that acconip'ifh'd which his

predccellbrs had in vain at'.cmpted for

fcveiiLy five years before. Gama had the

title of general, or admiral of four

fliips, three whereof were well fitted

for war, and the fourth loaded with

provifions 1 and being turnifli'd with all

necefTiries for lb long a voyage, he fail-

ed from Lisbon on the 9th of jul-j 1497 ;

a fealon, as afterwards was found by
experience, mofl improper to go to

India \ for want ol thofe general winds

that forward fhips on their way tlii-

tlier. After fome dangerous florms, he

toucliM at the ifland of St. James, the

biggcft of the ten of Cabo Vcrdi; where
having taken what he wanted, he con-

tiuu'd his voyage to the Cape of Goad

fiia A/.

iiijht.

Hope, ivhich he found very flormy, as

Bartholomei. Dias had call'd it, as well

by reafon of its being in thirty four

degrees and a half of fbuth Ltitude, as

becaufe the two oceans here break ore
upon another. Neverthelefs king John,
under whom Dias difcover'd it, would
not Iiave it call'd the Storms Cape, for

fear of difcouragiiig the liiilors for the

time to come ; but on the contrary gave

it the name of the Cape of Good Hope.

There, a worfe ftorm than that of the

iti, v.as rais'd on board the fhip by the

failors, againft Gama, for they daunt-

ed with the prefent danger, and fearing

greater, if they went further, confpi-

red together to throw him over-board,

and return home. Gama having intel-

ligence of it, clapt the chief of the

confpirators in ir.ins, and fitting down
himfeJf at the helm, play'd both the

parts of the captain and pilot, till he

had weatlier'd the Cape^ and brought

them
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tlEMtLLi In the iftand of Ccy!on, of feven pro-

'£95- vinccs (or Carolas, as the Indians ciU

^<Cy^them) three were brought under the Por-

iutjii'j'f dominion \ with the rich country

of the cinnamon, and tlie forts of Cala-

tiirre, Columbo, Cilait, Jafanafalan, Tri-

ihil. Mall, and BatticaU \ and tiiis by
the l.ifl will of the king of Acota, who
was fovereign thereof The Dutch, with

the afTillance of the neighbouring kings,

afterwards made themlelves mailers, if

not of all, at leafl of a confiderablc part

of the faid three provinces.

k-;'t.it.vi The Portuguefc further fubdu'd the city

and fort of Negapatan in the,kingdom of

Alaihirc ; Tambulin in tlie kingdom of

Meiigaia, and Alacajfiir in the kingdom of

that name. So that being become for-

miilable to all the princes of Afia, they

iiad made all the country about tributa-

ry ; and being fovereigns of that v.ifl:

ocean, by means of their mighty fleets,

no fliip of any nation whatloever could

fail thofe feas without their leave and

p.ifs i feizing the fliips and goods, and

imprifoning the men for prefuming to

liiil without their protection. This au-

thority the Porluguefe, tho' weak, ilill

exercife over all fliips of Moors and Gen-

tiles ; for the Europeans are got above

it. Thefe conquefts gain'd at the expcnce

of many lives, and with the effufion of

much blood, Icarce lafted an age and

ai, half-, for the Dutch falling into the

India trade, inftead of extending their

conquefts among fo many iflands and

kingiloms of Mahometan' and Pagans,

they only robb'd tlie Portugtiefe of what
they had gain'd with fo mucli valour -,

making this ungrateful return to a nation,

whicli with fo many dangers and fuffer-

ings, taught and fecur'd to them that te-

dious voyage.

Another caufe of the decay of the

Porluguefe power in India, was their con-

queft of Brazil ; for finding there more
profit, they flighted India, and neglecl-

ed to fend thither fufficient fupplies to

preferve what they had, much lefs tt

make new conquefts. This is fo certain,

that the king of Portugal was fevcral

times in the mind abfolutely to abandon
Jt, which had certainly been done, had

not the milTioncrs made him fenfible, that

if he did fo, all the chriftians of thofe

Countries would again fall into idolatry

and Mahomctanifm.

If we look upon what remains to the

H'lniiiiions Porluguefe at prefcnt in India, it is vc-
ot Pirt'i- ry inconfiderablc, and inflead of being
2'^'"^"' profitable, fcarce pays its own charge.

At Goa they have the fmall ifland of

that name, with thofe of Salzete, Bar-

dii, Aiigediva, and others. On the nor-

JSnizi/.

Picfent

thern coaft the fortrefTes of Damam, Ba-
zaim, and Chaul \ in the kingdom of

Ghzaralte the city of Diu. Near Cbinit

the iflands of Timor (abounding in San-

dal) and Solor ; and the colony of Ma-
cao, fubjeift to the emperor of China.

In Africk, Angola, Senna, Zofala, Mo-
zambique and Mombaza ; many in num-
ber, but of no great value. I'hofe that

envy the honour of the Porluguefe, a-

fcribe their lofTes to th.ir want of zer/I

for religion, and their not perfilling long

in the propagation of it ; for they fay

that the Porluguefe entring India with

the crucifix in one hand and the fword

in the other, finding much gold, they

laid afide the crucifix to fill their poc-

kets , and not being able to hold them

up with one hand, they were grown fo

heavy, they dropp'd their fword too.

Being founi,! in this pofture by thofe

that came after, they were cafily over-

come. This is an excellent contrivance

of ill tongues •, but the chief caufc

of their ruin was, their having made
fo many conquefts fo far divided from
one another 1 and next the war ac

home, which obftruded the relieving of

India.

All that remains Under the PortuguefeGovr-..

dominion from the Cape of Good Hops"'""-

in Africk, to the city of Macao in China,

is govern'd by a vice-roy, with the ti-Victr..

tie of captain-general, who refides at

Goa, as the metropolis of India. There
are fix, and fometimes eiglit Defembar-

gadores, or judges that attend the go-
vernment, as a ibvereign court or coun-Couf.'^f

cil, who wear a gown down to theircoiiin.li.

heels over a cafTock of the farfte length,

the gown with wide fleeves down halt

way their arms. They wear Golillas and
huge perriwigs after the French fafhion.

The chief court thefe gown-men fit in

is call'd a Relacaon, wfiich adminillers

juftice in civil and criminal cafes ; ha-

ving power over all minitters, and tries

all appeals brought from any parts of
the dominions. The vice-roy fits as

chief of this --ourt under a canopy ; the

gownmen fit on benches phc'd on the

plain lloor. The council da Facendu,

is like the court of Exchequer, where

one of the gown-men fits as the vice-roy 's

deputy.

There is the Matricula -General, the

Procurador-Mor-dos-Contos, and the com-
mittee of the new company of traders.

Thefe have put in fevcral (ums to carry

on tiic trade of Mozambique, Alomhacii,

Macao, and other parts of the Porlu-

guefe dominions ; and have the privi-

Tedge that none fliould trade but they,

bccaulc ihcy pay the falarics of the go-

vcrnours.
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vernours. Tht "ce-roy and arch-bifhop

put in many thoufand Pardaos into this

company, to encourage others to do the

like i but it can fcarce lad long, becaufc

the ftock is but fmall. The profit is to

be divided every three years.

The Inquifit'wn is much refpcdled and

dreaded by the chriftians at Goa, and a-

bout it 1 as is the arch-biihop, or pri-

mate.

The vice-roy goes by water in a Bal-

lon, or barge row'd by twenty two Cana-

rines, with trumpets before him, and

fits on a velvet feat, with feveral of his

domefticks about him. When he lands

he is carry'd in a fedan by four men.

He has a guard of ten horfe, and feveral

of the gentry and officers attend him in

Palanchines.

Tho' the Portuguefe dominions be

fmall, yet the king appoints feveral ge-

nerals, who have very little advantage be-

fides the honour. One of them is call'd

of the gulph of Ormuz, and commands

four fliips i another of the north, who

is like a general over all thofe towns,

and refides at Bazaivt ; another of Sal-

zete, who commands in that ifland ; one

of China, who commands only in the

town of Macao ; one in the iflands of

Timor and Solor ; and laftly one of Goa,

who has the care of the channels, that

no perfon may come in or pais by from

the Mogul's country. And this becaufe

it is a difficult matter to fecurc the paf-

fage between (b many fmall iflands; forOKMPHi

befides thofe of Goa, H.irdes, and Salzete, "^i^i-^
there arc, that of Charon, where are'"''"^'^^

two villages, the noviciate of the Je-

fuits, and a parifli of fcculars; Divar

or Narva, with three villages, where

the feculars have the cure of fouls j Ca-

pon, belonging to the nuns of St. Mo-
nica ; Cotnbargiva and Juvari belonging

to the Jefuits \ St. Stephen, w "^ere there

is a fort, village and parifli of fcculars

;

the fmall iflana of Emanuel Lobo de Sil-

veira, with a few houfes on it •, that of
Emanuel Motto, which is the ftews of
Goa, being inhabited by Pagan dancing-

whores ; and laftly, the fmall ifland of
Dongaritt belonging to the Augujiinians.

Thefe for the moll part abound in palm

or cocoa-trees, under which the Cana-

rines and Gentiles build cottages to live

in i fo that every palm-tree grove looks

like a little village. They fay the breath

of man makes the palm-tree more fruit-

ful.

Not only the vice-roy but all the of-

ficers civil and military, and church-men
have fufficient allowance from the king
to maintain then", handfomely. The
vice-roy's falary is thirty thouland par-

daos, which are the third part of a piece

of eight. The arch-bifliop twelve thou-
fand i the officers of the inquifition, can-

ons, monafteries, and pariflies a compe-
tency i but all the tithes belong to the

king.

CHAP. viir.

Of the Fruit and Flcwen of Indoftan.

IT muft not be thought ftrange that,

being to fpeak of the fruit and flow-

ers of lo vaft a country as Indoftan, I

fhould bring it in immediately after Goa

;

becaufe all thofe forts, which are found

in the feveral parts of that traft, being

to be had about Goa, and even fome that

are not elfewhere ; it is proper we fliould

give an account of them before we leave

that city. I will enufavour to explain

their Portuguefe names the beft I can,

and add the cuts of them, that they may
appear the plainer to the reader.

To begin then by the Palmera de Ca-

cos, or cocoa-tree, the firft place being

due to that plant which is mod beneficial

to man : It is to be conceiv'd that this

tree fits out and loads a fliip for fea,

without borrowing any thing elfewhere.

Of the leaves, which fome of the peo-

ple on that coaft ufe inftead of paper,

they generally make fiils \ of the wood,
the veflel : The fruit, which is well

Vot. IV.

known in Europe, yields meat and drink,

and a good commodity •, befides, its out-

ward cafe or rind fteep'd in water, is

fpun to make all neceflary cordage for

a veflel ; tho' there are fome forts of ic

which they eat like other fruit. This
firft: rind, when ripe, is yellow -, the

fhell which is hard, makes diflies to

drink chocolate, and for other ufcs.

Within it is a white pulp or nut flick-

ing round the Ihell about half an inch

thick, which tafts like an almond. In

the midft: of it is a clear water very

good to drink. Of this fame fruit they

make feveral forts of fweet-meats, and
oil, both to burn and eat for want of
olives. Cutting a branch of it and put-

ting the end into a veflel, the moiiture

that fliould feed the nut runs into ic

and is call'd Nira, and Sura. The Ni-

ra is white and fweet, juft of the tafte of

the liquor made of the grapes, by put-

ting water to them after they have been

H h h pret'd.
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tree.

GiivttLLi prcfs'J, and is taken before ihc fun rifcs.

''^"5v 'IhzSiirti is the 1jii>c liquor turn'il low-

er, ,ind is t^ikcn .itUT the fun is up ami

has heated the air. It mull be put to the

fire before it is drank, or cllc its colil-

nefs would give the gripes. Ic is lo nou-

rilhing, that the liiJuim live upon it Ic*

veral days without any other lullen.inte.

This Sitiii ilillillM makes wine, and

when it decays, vinegar ; but the dillil-

ling being feveral times repeated, it be-

comes a Rrong w.uei : BoilM, it turns

to lugar, and tliey life it as leaven to

their bread. I'relling the pitn of the

tree they draw milk out of it, as we
do from almonds, to boil rice, and

for feveral otiier ules. This fruit keeps

the year about. Thus the cocoa-trees

yield the belt revenue in India, becaulc

the country does not produce much rice,

cotten, or corn. They grow llrait to

lixty fpans in height, of an equal thiik-

nefs from the bottom to the top. The
Imhaiis ufe them for timber to builil

their houfes, and the leaves to cover

them, or to burn.

The palm, or date-tree in India

bears no fruit, bu^ tiicy ilraw Mnj, or

Sura from them. Tiiere are feveral o-

ther forts of them that yield little truit.

7i,;f;,'ii:. One they call Palmeim dc Tranfolin, whole

fruit is ripe in Mas. This is fmaller than

the cocoa, the outfule rind to make ropes

bl.ick 1 and full within of the fame tub-

(lance .is the other cocoas. Kvcry Tran-

fij'.in bears three little cocoa-nuts in a tri-

angle V the pulp uhereof prels'd yields

a cold white water. This grows as high

as the cocoa-tree, but is thicker of leaves,

which grow like a broom, and produces

fruit but once a year, whereas the other

does four times. Tliis tree alio aftbrds

I^ira and Sura, both of them naturally

excefTive cold.

The Pahna dc Cocoa dc Bugios, or the

inonkey cocoa-tree, has boughs like

large difciplincs. Of the fruit they

maKc curious beads, becaufc the Paters

have a natural work on them, than

which nothing more curious could be

made by art. There arc other palm-

trees in Ifidia that do not bear, and t'le

Indians run up and down them by the

help of a rope i.y'd about the tree, and

the manfo nimbly, that none can believe

that has not feen it.

The Arequcua, or Arrca-tree is like the

palm, but llenderer and not fo high. It

bears a fort of fruit necelfary tor chewing

with rhe Betle, like a nutmeg, and enclob''ti

in a cafe or rind, like that of the cocoa-

nut, and on a bough as thick of them as

that which produces dates. I'liis truit is

gather'd four or five times a year.

B:ifi.j,.

A-:!

Ucc.

Tiic Figiieira, or fig-trcc is a plantFiiH;-,

as fott as a bulrufh, as thick as a man's
thigh, and between fifteen anti twenty

fpans high, with leaves above a quar-

ter broad. It is generally believ'd tii.r;,

that /ftlam and Eve cover'il what (houKI

not Ir: feen with them in p.iratlice, tl cy
iKing not only big enough to cover wh.it

Ihoiild be hid, but to make a fiiiajl

cloak (or their n.ikednef'-. The Iiidi-

tins ufe them for diilies, anil have new
ones every meal ; others tor paper to

write on. It bears fruit but once, for

when it h.is produced fixty, fcventy, and
Ibmotimcs a hundred figs on a branch,

they cut dowi the pl.int and a young
fproiit grows out again. But there arc

two forts of them. Thofe that are ,i

fpan long, and about the thickncis and
liiape of an egg, are call'd 1-i^cs dc iUj-:r,

or roatling tigs ; and thele are ai fweet

as a wild fig, and very nourilhing, be-

ing eaten roalled with cinnamon and lu-

gar. i'he pulp or llelli within is vvhitc

and red, with fome liiiall temler black
feeds, which arc alio eaten. They arc
gather'd green, and ripen and turn yel-

low in thf^ houle, like winter melons.

The other tort is call'd I'i^os dc Orta, or
garden-figs ; thel'e are tweeter, better

tatl«l, and eaten raw, Ivit not fo large

as the others, tho' they have the fimp
feeds. As for their nature, thefe are

col:), and the others hot ; both of them
ripen at any time of the year.

Sec Cm Number I.

The Manguera or Afango-ircc is as.i/;,-;.

high as a good pear-tree, but has larger trtc'

and totter leaves. The Mango it bears is

weighty and flat, and hangs downwards
by a long flalk. Without they are green,

and the pulp within th^ fhcll is wliitc and
yellow. There are feveral forts of them
and varioudy tailed.

Some arc call'd Mangas Carrciras and
Mallaias, others of Nubolas .Hfonfo, o-

thcrs Sajias, and others by other names
all of them exceeding any F.iircj'c.in fruit

in delicate tafte. They are ripe in ^Ja\,

'June and "Jul^, tho* there are (bme in

"January and February. They are of a

very hot nature, and arc gatlicr'd from

the tree like all other Iihiia?; fruits, gree:\

coming afterwards to their matut ity and

perfedion in three days keeping in the

houfe.

The Caramholcira, or C.iyain:>o!.i-:rcc,C.!r.:-r.-

is as big as a plum-tree, and bears fuch ••••"•'•

a leaf. 'i'.'>c fruit call'd Caramlol.!,

when ripe, is white within and yellow

without, fliap'd cxadly like a Icinninn,

with four or fuc kernels, and it has a

fo:;r

f.l'V
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AliU^C

Cijiii-

tree.

Jour ufte like a lommon. The Portu-

<i^tii-ff prt-'fcrvc them becaiife they are

cooling. The tree blollbnis and boars

1cvcr.ll times a year.

The /liwndra, or Anomttnt is very

large, .mil i)roduccs the fruit call'd yino-

M in March and At>ril. It i,< as bip; as

a pc.ir, rcil ami yellow without, whitiDi

within, and lull of a loft, fwcct, and

picalant lubllance, which is eaten with

(I I'poon ' but it has fonic hard black

kernels. I ilo not know how to delcriljc

ir iK'ttcr ; bccaufe it is nothing like any

fort ot fruit in Europr.

The Jtciia, or /f/d-tree is As big as

an apple-tree, but with fniall leaves. Its

fruit call'd /ita is like that of the pine-

tree, preen without, and within white

and foft with bl.ick feeds, fo that it is

e.itcn with a fpoon. It is fweeter than the

ytiiona. fmclling both ot amber and rofe-

w.iter. It riix-ns in Ntvember and De-

cember.

The Caju-jtra, or Cajus-m.c is not

very t.dl, but thick of boughs and

le.ives. The fruit is like an apple red

and yellow without. It is fingular in

this, that all other fruit having the

(lone within, this has it at the top

rais'd like a green chreft ; fmelling to

which, a Spanijh preacher and milTioner

told me, did much help the memory ;

and that he by that means foon male
himfelf mailer of the longeft fermon. I

never hid experience of it, nor will
,'

vouch for what he faid. What I can .^np.-

ly atteft is, that breaking the (lone, the

kernel within it roafled, taftes like an

almond, and raw like a new nut. This

fruit ripens between February and May.
Cutting it in quarters, fleeping it in cold

water, and then chewing it, there comes

from it a cool juice, gcoti for all ob-

(Iruelions in the brcail.

Tlic Jamboleira, or Jambolon-trec

grows wild, and has the leaves like a

lemmon-rree •, but the fruit is fo de-

licious, that an Irtfiiaii woman coming
to Liibon, loath'd all the beft fruit in

Europe, rcmembring her lov'd Jambolon.

They hang on the boughs like cherries,

or olives, and have the red colour of

the one and the fhape and ftone like the

other. The Indians eat it with fait, but

I t.ifting them in the garden of the The-

alius where I was entcrtain'd, did not

think them fo pleafant to the palate of
Europeans ; becaufe they tafte fomewhat
like a fervice apple, and to eat many of
them makes the belly fwell extrcamly.

Their feafon is generally in /ij^ril and
M.iy.

Sec Cut Number II. Page lis.

The Jaitgomeirii, or Jangom/i-trce IsCfMini

very large, all prickly, and with fmall •'""

leaves. I'he "Jangonuis the /'"rfigi/e/eK'^^^

rail Ailam'% fruit, being of the Hiaix; ofticc.

a walnut, purple without and red with-

in, and has two flonrs, 'I'he t.dl of it

is a mixture of lour, fweet, and bittcriOi

like a medlar. They are in \'c.\\nT\ No-
vember, December, and '/'""'.//v.

The Rrindeiera, or Hrindvn-trce U
as tall as a pear-tree, but ii.is (in.iller

leaves. The Rriii:knes or tiiiit it bears

in February, March, and April, are a

fort of fruit like our goMen pippins •. but

their rind is h.irtlcr, tho' t'lc pulp or tlefh

of it is reil, villous and fliirpifh, which

they chew and fuck the juice, and lias

three foft kcrnch witiiin it. The For-

tuguefe make fiucc ot the rind.

The Caramleiru, or CaraiidatxK KCirmiJ^i

low and thorny, with leaves like an '"•'••.

orangc-trce. The fruit of it call'd C<j-

randa, is no other than wild gra[iei of
Jndojlan ; reildilh without anil white
within, with feeds. It is ripe in ///>;;/,

and May.
The Jambos of Malaca aie tall trees

with long (lender leaves. The fruit of
it call'd alfo Jambos, are as l)ig as fmall
apples and of the lame t.ifle, bur fmell
like rofe-water. The outward rind is

yellowilh, within of a cinnamon colour,
and there are two (loncs loofe from the
pulp. They begin to ripen in January,
and hold to the end of Jpril.

The Papayera is a plant that does not /'.'/•-o'.j.

grow above twenty fpans high, and the""-
body of it is under a fpan diameter, but
fo (oft that it is eafily cut witli a knife.

The leaf is broad like tliat of a Pompion.
The Papayas it produces, hang like clut-

ters of grapes about the top of the trunk,
where they ripen ,ind grow bigger, one.

after another. In thc^ Par/ugiie/f domi-
nions in India they cill thcfe the Jrlhifs
melons, becaufe they tatlc- like melons,
and thofe fathers like them fo well, that
they have them every d.iy at dinner.

They are (liap'd like them at Btrengena
(a fruit well known in Spnin, but not in

fiigfand) but twice, or three times as

big. .As to colour, they arc green and
yello / without, and yellowifli witiiin,

with little black feeds or ilones in them,
like elder-berries. This fruit grows all

the year about.

The Jaquera, or Jcxqua-ircc is as big 7.'/.v./.

as a laurel with green and yellow leaves.""'
The fruit it produces is the big^elt
in the world, or at Icaft that evfr I

faw -, for no man cm c.irry abo^-e one
of them i and Ibme of them ar-/ four
fpans long, and a fpan and a half dia-

meter, it being impillibk for the

bou'^hs

i''M
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<SiM ILL I boughs to bear fuch a weight, nature has

"""^ providently onliiM it Ihoulti grow out

''^^''"^at tlic foot of the tree ; and in the ifland

of Cfylon and ut Malam, under ground

upon the root \ and they know when it

is ripe by the fnicll that comes trom it.

The rind is yellow and green, but prick-

ly, and with fome llirf" points like thole

about the collars of inallitls. With-

in it there arc many yellow feparations

like thofc in an orange, with each of

them a kernal in it, like an atom ;

which roafted, tails like a cheltnut. This

fruit is gathcr'd from May till Septem-

btr.

The white Jamboyera, or Jambo-trce

of f'ulia is as high as a laurel. The
leaf is i'mall, the blollbm like the o-

rangc-flower, and the fruit like a pear,

white and red without, and white within

(with a ftonc) of the fmell and talle of

a cherry. They arc ripe in January,

Ffhruary, and March ; anil two or three

times from the iiimc plant.

The Pereira or Pcar-itcz is no large

tree, but thick, and has fmall leaves.

The fruit without is green and yellow,

like a pear ; within it is white and foft,

with tender feeds, and tails like an o-

vcr-ripc pear. It makes excellent con-

ferve, or prefcrvc, and lalls all the year.

The Cinnamon-Utt, tho* it bears no

fruit is precious for its bark \ which be-

ing taken off grows on the tree again,

to yield the owner more profit. The
bell grows in the ifland ot Cfylon \ for

that of Manila and other plates is wild,

and has not fo fragrant a (mcll.

7 he Torangja is a tree brought from

Jfnck, fmall and prickly. Its fruit is

like a large round lemmon, with a thick

ycllowilh rind, and red within, of the

tdftc of an orange. 'Tis in fealbn in

Oilober and No'jember.

The Bilimbeira is as big as a plumb-

tree, with thin leaves, and bears Bilim-

biries all the year. The colour of it is

greenifh •, its fhapc like a long pompi-

on -, the taftc (harp, and good to make
fiuce, or preferve. They are all eaten,

bccaufe they have no flone. •

See Cut Number III. Page 211.

The Amcaleira or ylmcale-trce is as

big as a pear-tree. The fruit of it by

the Pcrtuguefe call'd Amcah\ grows out

of the thick part of the branches. Its

fhape is like a golden pippin, with (Ireaks

like a melon on the outfide ; tlie fiefh

within is white, and has a flone. They
make good fweet-meats of it, the natu-

ral tafle being a pleafant tartnefs. They
are ripe in February, March, and April.

CiKHamcn-

tree.

tree.

ftihfthin-

ircc.

Amtatc-
tree.

The Ananamzeira is a plant like our /»<-.

houfc Icck, producing Atiiinni, which '''""

the Spaniarili call Pinas, one, two, three,

or more attonling to the l)igiicls of the

plant, 'i'liis fruit i< round and prickly,

a fpan long, and above a Ipan ilianie-

ter, riling like a very great artithoack.

The pulp within which Imclls like iiiulk,

is hard, yellow, and partly wli'.ilh. Its

tallc between tweet and lower, but very

pleafant, eljiccially it pcel'd and put intu

fugar and water. .Some gather it be-

fore it is ripe, and make it \ery Iweci

with fugar •, and from liult/i they fend

great quantities into Spain, where it in

nuich valu'd. It is whollotne, but lb

hot. that if a knile be left llicking in it

a day, it lolcs its temper and is Ipoil'd.

The fcafon of ripening is from April till

yuly.

See Cut Number IV. Page. 2m.

The Mogarcira is a plant which from ,V-r

February, till the enil ot May, bears a
'''"'

moll beautilul white flower tall'd Mo-
garin. Its fmell, tho' like it, is much
more fragrant than that of the Jafmin •,

Ijefides this iliffercncc, that the 'Jafmin

has but fix leaves, and the Mooarin a-

bove fitly. Father Salvador G'alli told

me that leveral plants were lent to Liibon
in earthen pots, for fome Porlugnrfe lords

;

and particularly for the duke of Tufcany,

who had a great mind to them ; but that

it was not known whether they arriv'd

there frelh, being to cut th( equinodial
line twice. The flower very well dc-

fcrves to be in any royal g.irden, and
the more becaufe it is found no where
but in Indojlan.

The Afafreira is bigger than a plumb- ^ifrn-

tree, and in Imtia produces Sa/ron.^"'-

The flower has a yellow bottom and fix

white leaves, and ferves the Portuguefe

as ours does in Europe, to fealbn iheir

meat, but is not fo gootl. There is this

fingular in this tree, that the flowers

come out in the night, and almoll all

the year about.

The Pimenteira is but a low plant ''^rr-

which grows againfl; any tree or wall,'"'"

and bears the pepper in cluflers like

grapes. When ripe it is red, but the

Indians burn and make it black, that it

may not ferve for feed elfewhere. it

comes in March, April, and May.
The Bctetfiru is a tender plant likc^.v'

ivy, which runs up a ftick. Its leaf is!"'"'''

the delight of the Ajiaiicks ; for men
and women, from tlie prince to the

peafant, ik-light in nothing more than

chewing it all day in company ; and

no vifit begins or ends without this

herb.

Taw- tree.

Tuni-

(.'.A tree.

fluwcri.
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from M:i

herb. Bcrore it, tliey always chcfr the

ytreca above drrcrib'd, that the coolnefs

of this, a«theylliy, m.iy temper the heat

of the other t and they lay a little dil-

folv'd lime on the fii7,/-lcaf', to colour

and foftcn its biting taltc. It fpends not

fo well in any part of /Ijia aj in the Phil-

lippine idands, where the Areca is foft

and eafy to chew, and tjic Biid extraor-

dinary good. The Spaniards make acorn-

pofition of both herbs with lime, which

they call Buyn, and carry it in curious

little boxes, to chew it evt-ry moment a-

broiid and at home. The Selel makes
the lips fo fine, red, and beautiful, that

if tlie Italian ladies rould, they would
purchafe it for the weight in gold.

Pj/(jtrce. The trees and flowcn hitherto defcrib'd

are the bell in InJoJlan ; but there arc

many more not to be defpis'd. One of

them they call Puna, fo tall and flrait

that it may fcrvc for marts for fhips. It

produces a red fruit, in which there are

twelve or more feeds, as big as acorns,

and of the tafte of pine apple-kernels.

But they eat them boii'd, that they may
noc caufe the head-ach.

/";Vj«- There are alfo /«//(d«apples as big as

api'lcj.
jj ^ralnut, with a ftone as a plum, and ill

tailed. The tree is fmall and has very

little leaves.

Tuiii- The tamarinds of Indoftan are cxtra-

'i J ordinary good, and there is plenty of

them about the fields. The tree is large

and bears the fruit with a cod, like our

beans.

Cm tree. The Scararagam-trce bears fruit of a

greenifh colour, and as big as a wall-

nut. They are call'd Undis, and arc of

a pleafant tafte.

v.h:.mfm The Chiamfim of China is an odorife-

fluwcrs. Vol. IV.

rous white flower, vhidh prefervM, con-GiuuLi
trary to the nature of other flowers, grows ''">5

hard, and is fwect and pleafant in thc*-^*"^
mouth. This tree is like a little plan-

tree. There is another fort of Cbiampims
with two leaves ftrait, white, and long,

and as many red winding about below,
and this grows not on a tree, but on a
low plant on the ground.

Tfie Omlam-im bears a fort of fruit Ow/;-/-

like a ruddy-almond, and a long flower, '''^'

beautiful and fragrant enough.

^fgadamcberoza is an odd fort of a ^!"i'>''<'"<

^rcut yellow flower, with long green and
'*'''"^'''

prickly leaves.

The Majericam is a flower of fmall Majnlun
edeem, green, and growing out of a little

herb.

The Padolimii a green plant, proi.h\ - PtMin,

cing a fi^htly flower, and a long fruit,

like an European cucumber.

The Pacbaa is alfo a green flower, co- Pitihuj.

mina from a low plant.

Tnc Ttndolim, is a plant bearing a red TMalim,

flower, and a fruit of the fame colour

of the ihape of a fmall lemmon.
The Inoama Cona is a fruit white with- M<imj

in, growing under ground like potatos, ^'""''

but much bigger, weighing many pounds.
Boii'd, it is better than pocatos.

There are many more forts of fruit,

befides thofe here mention'd, as well of
the country, as brought from other parts

;

as the Batatas, the Inhame, which boii'd

or roalled, tafte like chellnuts, pomegra-
n tes. lemmons, and fome few grapes i

and as for garden-ware, Berenienas (be-

fore-mentioned) pompions, beets, rad-

difhes, coleworts, melons of all forts,

cucumbers, and many more brought out
of Perfia and Eurofe.
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INDOSTAN.

BOOK II.

CHAP. I.

fhe Author's 'Journey tu Galgala.

CfMfLMHAving refolv'd with my felf,

ever fince my fifft fecting out,

to Jee tlic court and camp of

the Great Mo^U \vho is ope

of the greateft princes in Afia, vvithQUC

regarding danger or cxpcnce ; tho' f riet]ds

Several times eiideayour'd to diiTw^de me,

by reprcfenting the many hazards an4

hardships I mull meet with in travelling

over rugged mountains, and among Pa-
gan and Mahometan princes ; yet I held

niy fir(^ pijrpofe, and refolv'd to ven-

ture uppn it whatfoever happened. In

order to it, I hir'd a Be^arim, or Cana-
rine pf Sf. Stephen, a village near Goa,

to carry my provifion for fpiiie days, ai^d

utenfils fpr drefllng of meat ; being fure

to find nothing by the way •, and becaufe

he fpoke not the language of the Moguls,

1 took a boy of Golcoiula \ who, bcfides

his mother-tongue, had learn'd Portu-

piefe, to be my interpreter there. This

done, I committed my baggage to father

lUppoliio yifcoiili, a AJilancJe, and regu-

lar clergyman of the Theatins ; defiring

him, during my abfence, to change my
money into pieces of eight, to ferve me,

wlicn I came back, in my voyage to Chi-

iiii ; carrying along with me no more
than was jufl neceflhry for my journey,

as I was advis'd by father Galli, who told

me it would be all r-iken from me on the

mountains by tiic cuftomhoufe officers i

and that when his money was gone, they

h.id taken from him the very /linlorn.

Friiliiy the 4th, the porter and interpre-

ter coming to tell me all w.is ready, I let

out, le.iving my own letvant in the mo-
nallery, that I might have liie lefs to rare

for. I found the pafs of Daiigi, where I

was to take boat for Poiula, was llopp'd

by order of the arch-bilhop ; who gover-
ning during the vice-roy.'i abfence, had

direftod that no perfon fhould be fufFer'd

to pais into the infidel's country, with-

out his particular leave. I'herefore lea-

ving the porter and interpreter to look to

niy things, I went in a boat to fpeak to

that prelate at his little country-hpufe }

vyherc |ie prefently gave me a pafs under

his o>vn hand. Then taking another boat
aboijt npon, I coafted along the city-

wall on the channel, palfmg, at the end
of four miles, by the fort of St. Blafey

on which there are eight pieces of cannon i

and two miles further, by the caftle of
St. James, where are twelve guns. Here
fhewing the governour my pais, he gave
me leave to crofe the channel into the

Mogul's country.

We ftay'd a long while in a cottage

belonging to the guards, there being

neither man npr bead to be fpund, toi

carry the baggage of an Armenian, and
a Moor that Iwd join'd me. At lafl,

feeing night drew on, we forced fome
GeHliles of the village of Arcolna to car-

ry them. There being nothing to be
bought in this place, the Armenian and
the Moor made fhift with a little rice half

boil'd, and fo little of it that the grains

fwam on tlie water, which afterwards

ferved them for drink. I pafs'd the

night under fome cocoa-trees without

flecp, becaufe of the great noile of drums
and cries of the idolaters, who celebra-

ted the feall of Simiiiga, at the full

moon.
Saturday the 5th, before wc fet our,

the Armenian and Moor liil'd their bel-

lies with Caebiiiri ; which is a compofi-

tion of rice, kidney-beans, and lentils,

pounded and boil'd together, as was
laid, at the end of our lecond parr. For
want of bealls to carry my luggage to

J'oiithi, which was twelve miles olF, I

took
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took three Centilci^ :ind was forc'd againft

my will to make uie of ?. cudgel upon

them, becaufe they will never do good

fervicc cither for fair words, or money,

but run away as foon as they can ; and

on the other fide, when thraJh'd, they

will load themfelves like afies.

The fun was fo hoc, that at very ftiort

diltanccs we were oblig'd to reft, and

refrelh us with melons, and fruit of the

country. At Mardol it took us up much
time to eat a Jacca, which was fo large,

that a man could fcarce carry ir. The
idolaters would eat none of it, for they

will not talfe any thing that is cut by

us, tho' ftarving for hunger ; and I was

told fome of them had been fo obllinate,

as to continue five days without eating on

this account.

AA/^si. In t'"s village of Mardol, there is a

famous Pagod. The way into the court

is over a covcr'd bridge of three ar-

ches, up to which there are two ftair-

cafes. On the right of this court is an

odangular ftruclure, confilting of k\en

rounds of fmall columns, with haixi-

fome Capitols, and little windows in

the intervals, one of which ferves for a

door. They fay this was built to put

lights i!i on the feftivals of their idols,

as was the other place, like it, on the

left, not yet finilh'd. About the porch,

and before the arches of the aforefaid

bridge, there are fcvcral fhops ; but all

is gone to ruin fince the Alogul has ta-

ken diat country from the king of Fi-

fapor, on account of the wars with Sa-

•vagi. The Pagod is at the further end

of the court. The firll room is like a

little hall, longer than it Is broad, the

roof fupported by fix fmall wooden co-

lumns on each fide, curioufly carv'd with

figures on them, about them tliere are

low branches to fit down. Within it is

another room, like the firll, but lefs ;

and further on upon the right is a little

room curioufiy painted, with feveral

figures, which have on their heads.

Tome of them pyramidal caps, and o-

thers a crown like that the pope wears.

There Is alfo a figure with four hands,

two whereof hold a llaff, one a look-

ing-glafs, and the other rells on its

fide i by it ftand women with five vef-

fels on their heads, one upon another.

There are befides feveral monfters, beafts

and birds, as flying horfes, cocks, pea-

cocks, and others. The Pagod ifands

oppofite to the door, in a little dark
round room, at the foot of a fmall

towiT, where there is a carv'd llonc

cover'd like a tomb. There is a wiml-
ing way on the out-lide up to the top
of the tower, and to the chambers of

•v^.-VJ

the idolatrous priefls. On one fide offJ^MEui

the fecond room I mention'd, before a '^95-

little door, ftood the bier they ufe to'

carry tiieir idol in procefTion. On the

fame fide is another PiJgod flnit up, with

a ciftern before it, covcr'd with a Cu-

pola, and h.is a fmall room in the mid-
dle. Behind the aforefiid Pagod, is one
of thofe trees they call of the Baniam,
and under it the bath, or pool, with

large ftorte-fteps about it for the GcHtilcs

to go down, and wafti them of their un-

cleanncfs.

Setting forward again, after travel-

ling a long time over mountains and
plains, I Came late, and very weary to

Panda. Therte I found a fmall camp of
the Mogul's forces ; and ai.iong them
FraHcis de Miranda, born in the ifland

of Sahe/t; who rccciv'd me very civil-

ly. He had lerv'd there as a foldicr of

fortune fixteen years, with the pay of

feventy five Roupies of filvcr a month,
which are worth forty five crowns of
Naples. Thofe troops were come tliat

fan^c day from Bichioliii, witii the Divan,
or receiver of tiie king's revenue of Ponda,
and above 700 villages, who has 7000
Roupies a month, and 1000 horfe under
him, whofe pay is a Roiipic a day, he was
to take pofliefiion of the government of
the lower fort of Ponda, and of the

office of Suha, of that territory, which
among us is like a major-general ; and
this becatife the true governotir had fent

fome of his foidiers to BicbioHn, to com-
mit a(fls of hofl:ility againft the Divan,
fo that there had been men kill'd and
wounded on both fides. Ech-lafcatnpani-

Suha refufing to obey, unlefs he were
firft paid what was due to his foidiers,

and the more, becaufe the Divan had
no commifllon from the king, but on-
ly a letter of advice from his follici-

tor, therefore the two parties contend-
ed, and thrcatned one another. The
Divan now laid he would drive him out
of his fort with the cannon from the

upper ; when on Sunday the 6th, about
fun-fetting, there w.is heard a confus'd

noif' of drums and trumpets, fiich, that

I taking it for a warlike found, laid hold
of my gun, bn, it was for tiie coming
of a mefFenger fent by the king, who
brought the Divan a vdV, and cominif-

fion for both employments.
Seven hundreci horfe and foot ftood

at their arms before the Divan'a tcnr,

and two companies of fixrcen Gi-miUs,

each danc'd conhifedly to the found of
ilrums, fifes, and u-umpcts. It being

then a fort of carnav:d thole jx'ople ob-
fervc every year frir five days, they went
about like mad-men, in red vcfts, and'

little
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liictk, tiirb^nts of the fame colour cali'd

Chtrai, throwing red dull on all they

met to die them ; as we life among irs to

do with black dud.

The Divan, who was a grey-headed

old rhan about rtxty five years of age,

mounted a horfeback, with a pair of

kettle-drums a horfeback before him ;

and follciw'd by a Palanchine, another

pair of kettle-drums on a camel, and

a medley of horfe and foot naked, who
went in a diforderly manner, like fo

many goats. They had feveral colours,

lome of calico, with a trident on them,

and fome of filk, with Perfian chara-

(flers and flames in the middle^ all car-

i7'd by foot-foWiers. The Divan be-

ing come to a tent, erefted for that

purpofe near a Mofque, two miisket-fliot

from his own, he alighted, and after

pafllng fome compliments with the kng's

meflenger, and perfons of note that

were with him, pur on the Cbira him-
felf on his head, whilft the meflenger

held the fafli to him. Then the lat-

ter took a veft, or garment of green

filk, with gold ftripes, and put it on

the Divaity and then two fames about

his neck, his fcimiter hanging by his

fide. The Divan laid his hand oh the

ground five times, and as often on his

head, in thankfgiving to the king who
had honour'd him with that prefent.

Then fitting down, his friends and re-

tinue came to congratulate wi:h him,

and (bme to prefent him with Roupies,

which he gave to the meflenger, but

they were very few. They call this

prefent Nazar, that is, a goodly fight ;

and the cuftjm is deriv'd from the co-

ronation of kings, when the noble-men
prefent a great deal of gold coin ; and

fome pieces weighing above three hun-

dred ounces, to rejoice the Megul that

day, who fits on a throne ftudded with

Jewels of an excefllve value. When
tlie folemnity was over, the Divan
mounted a horfeback, and alighted a-

gain by the pool near the Mofque ; where

fitting on a carpet with pillows at his

back, he diverted himlelf with the fing-

ing, and mufick of the mask'd GenliUs.

I was told this honour coft him 20000
Roupies (each of them worth fix Carlines

of Naples) which he fent the iecretary,

who had pafs'd the comraiflion in tlie

king's name ; for he never writes to his

fijbjeds. For all this the Suba would
not deliver up his poll, but keeping pof-

fcflion of the lower tort, faid it was all

counterfeit.

The city Ponda is made u() of cot-

tages, and mud-houfes featcd in the

mulfl of many mountains. The fort.

which is alfo of earth, and govern'd by
the Suba, has a garrifon of^ about 400
horfe and foot, and feven fmall pieces

of cannon. There was formerly an-

other fort on a higher ground ; but Dp;;

Francis tie Tavera, vice-roy of Goa, be-

fieging it twelve years before this time,

with a body of loooo men, in a fliort

time made a large breach in it. Savagi,

to whom it belong'd, coming to the

relief of it with 12000 horfe, oblig'd

the vice-roy to raife his ficge, and draw
off. Then he went over to the iflanil

of Salzete, St. Stephen, and others near

Goa; and having plunder'd and burn'd

feveral places, carry'd many hundreds

of the natives captives into his own
country ; and making them carry the^,

flones of the fort that had been de-pj/J
molifli'd, to the top of a hill two miles

from PonJa fouthward, built the fmatl

Ibrt now f\anding, calling it Mardan-
gar, that is, the fort of valiant men.
This caftle is held for the king, by a
garrifon of 300 men, under a Kilidar,

or Caftellan, who has 200 Roupies a
month, pay, aflign'd him out of certain

villages. It being a place held upon
oath, he may not upon any account go
©ut of the gate.

The lower fort, and country depend-

ing on it, taken from Savagi by the

Great Mogul, is govern'd, as was faid,

by a Suba, or general of the field, who
receives the revenue of above 700 vil-

lages, being therefore oblig'd to main-

tain a certain number of foldiers ; fo

that he dreins the poor country people,

making a few cottages fometimes pay
thoufands of Roupies.

Monday the 7ih, I faw the drfinal fpc-A^k
ftacle of a wretched Pagan woman, the "™''

kindred of her dead husband had ob-^";';

tain'd at the price of great prefcnts fromiiji
the Suba, to be burn'd with the deadbiri.

body, according to their wicked and un-

merciful cullom. In the afternoon the

woman came out well clad, and adorn'd

with jewels, as if fhe had gone to be

marry'd, with mufick playing, and fing-

ing. She was attended by the kindred

of both fexes, friends, and Brachman-
priefts. Being come to the place ap-

pointed, fhe went about undaunted, ta-

king leave of them all ; after which Hie

was laid all along, with her head on a

block, in a cottage twelve fpans fquarc,

made of fmall wood wet with oil, but

bound to a flake, that llie might not

run away witii tlie friglit of the firf.

lying in tliis polUire, chewing Betel, Ihe

afk'd of the llandcrs by, whether they

had any biirincfs by her to the mhcr
world ; and having received feveral gifts
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Liiid letters from thole ignorant people,

n> cirry to their dead friends, fhe

wrapp'd tiicm up in a cloth. This

done, the Brachman, who had been

encouraging of her, came out of die

]iut, and caus'd it to be fir'd ; the

tiicnds pouring veflels of oil on her,

that flic might be the fooner reduc'd

to aflies, and out of pain. Francii di

Miranda told me, that as foon as the

lire was out, the Brachmans would go
gather all the melted gold, filver, and

copper. This barbarous adlion was pcr-

form'tl a mile from Ponda.

When I return'd to my tent, the

camp had a fixlfe alarm, on account of

one Moor's cutting off another's nofe.

Some Gentiles fled upon the mountains,

and ib did Miranda, leaving all he had

behind, and I endeavouring to perfwade

him to (lay, he anfwer'd, he mud do as

the rett did. I'aking my gun, powder
and ball, I flood under a tree to de-

fend my fclf. Miranda's cook in the

mean wiiiie laugh'd at his mailer's cow-

ardice, laying, IVhat a brave Soldier the

Mogul has, to allow him two Roupies and

a half a Day : If he flies now no Body

ptirfues, "idhit iiitl he do when he fees an

Enemy ? I lere I law them drink the juice

of an herb they call Banghe, which,

niix'd with water, Hupifies like Opium.

To this purpofe they keep it in glafs-

bottles of a violet colour, made on the

mountains of Gates, in the Mogul's ter-

ritories, and in China.

There being no other conveniency of

carriage all the way I was to go, but

on oxen, I bought a horfe at Ponda for

fixty Roupies. Having got a pafs from
the Bachei, that I might not be llopp'd

by the guards on the frontiers ; and
leaving my gun to be fent to Goa, that

I migiit not be made prifoner by Savagi's

men, I fet our on Tuefday the Pth, and

travelling eight miles came to Chiam-

fon, a village of a few mud houles,

with a fort of the fame fort. Here I

caus'd fome meat to be drefs'd, but

my porter going about to take a fig-

leaf to make uli: of inftcad of a dilh,

after the manner of India, the heathen

woman to whom the fig-tree belong'd,

and the reft of the people, who came
to her alTiftance, made fuch a noife,

tliat wc were forc'd to depart. We
travell'd through woods, as we had
tione before, and at laft getting out of
them, crofs'd over an arm of the fea

in a fmall boat, and entred the terri-

tory of a Pagan prince call'd Sonde-Ki-

r.ini-karaja, lord of fome villages among
the mountains, but tributary and I'ub-

VOL. IV.

jedl to the Great Mogul, being oblig'd Gp.MEi.'.f

to ferve him in his wars. At tiic end of '(J^i

two Cojfes (each Cojfe is two Italian miles) ^^^'VJ

we lay at the village of Kakore, confift-

ing of a few cottages under the arch of
a Pagod, At the upper end of ir, under

a fmall cupola, was a thing like a ciiam-

ber-pot of copper, on a Itone pcdeftal,

with a rizor like a man's fiicc of the lame
metal nail'd to it. Perhaps it might be

an urn containing the allies of fume hero

of theirs. In the midll of the little cu-

pola hung a fmall bell, and witiiouc, ma-
ny fmall lights.

At night, troops of monkeys came
leaping from one tree to anotiitr ; and
fome of them with their, young ones i'o

tlofe hugg'd under their belly, that tho'

we threw many Hones at them, we
could not fetch down one ; nor did they

fly any further than from one tree to a-

nother. The inhabitants of thefe vil-

lages being for the moll part Gentiles

(for in Iiidia there is fcarce a Mahome-
tan among fifty men) they feed them and
take care they fhall not be kill'd -, io

that being grown tame they walk fa-

miliarly in the villages and even in the

houfes. There are fuch incredible Ito-

ries told of thefe creatures, tliat it is no
wonder fome blind philolbphers IhoulJ

allow bcafts fome fort of underftanding.

AU the Cafres and blacks along the

coaft of Mozambique in ylfrick, are of

this opinion, faying they do not fpeak>

becaufe they will not work.

In the kingdom of Canard a baboon A (lory of

taking a kindnels to a woman, did fo •> b,\buon.

infeft her father's houfe, breaking all

he found in it ; that not knowing what
to do, they at laft permitted him to have
carnal copulation with her, and ever af-

ter to have free accefs to her. A Pcrtu-

gitefe happened to pafs by that way, and
lie at night in the Pagan's houfe, where
feeing a great baboon come in, and make
fuch a difturbance, he inquir'd into the

meaning of it. The young woman's
father anfwer'd with a figh, this crea-

ture has taken away my daughter's ho-

nour, and makes all this noil'; when he

docs not find her at home. The Portu-

guefe reply'd, why do you not kill it ?

The pealaiit fiid he was a Genlilc, and
that the queen being of the Himc religi-

on would punifli him fevcrely fliould he
do it. The Portuguefe without making
more words of it, waited till the bealt

came in, and lliot it, and the idolater be-

ing afraid to be punilli'il, he carry'd it

himfilf out of the cottag<.' .;nd bury'd it.

I'iie Portuguefe was requited for this kind-

nels with a great quantity of rice, as
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Setting out late on Saturday the 12th,

alter four miles travel we came into the

Mojid'^ territories. Having pafs'd the

prince Kiraitis Kill guards on the road,

I relied till noon near the fort of the

town of Aha! ; but being ready to fcL

forwards was inform'd, the road I was

to go was infcfted with robbers, and

therefore I refolv'd to flay for the Bojala.

At liiis place tlicrc was a Pagod, and in

it an idol with a human body, but the

face of a monkey, and a vafl long tail

winding about to the top of its head,

with a little bell hanging at the end of

it. One hand was on its fide, and the

other lifted up as it were to ftrike. They
call it the animating monkey, becaule

.iccording to the fabulous traditions of

thofe people, he once fouj, ' with much
bravery. When I pcrceiv'd no body took

notice of me, I us'd to break all the idols

that came in my way -, efpccially thofe

the pealants, that conduced the Bojala,

carry'd hanging about their necks, wrapp'd

up in a cloth, which were ot ftone, ill

Hiap'd, and weighing two pounds.

Suiulay the 13th, I fct out four hours

before tiay with the caravan of oxen, and

at the end of fix Cojfes came to Kancre a.

village confifling of a few houfes, where

I din'd. Then I went five long CoJ/es

furtlicr and lay at the village of Elcbi,

which tho' made up of cottages has ex-

cellent land for tillage and fport i the flags

and other game feeding about tamely.

Monday the 14th, letting out early

with another Bojala, at the end of dvc

Cojfes all the way a fertile foil, I flopp'd

at Tikli a linall town defended by a fort

of earth, and after dinner proceeded to

the little village of Onoi:

Tuejday the 15th, I travcll'd five Coffes

throiigli a country full of green and de-

lightful trees to Mandapur, a city made
up of mud houfes and endos'd with 4

low wall ; but has ;\ good fort of lime

and flone on a hill. After dinner I

went two Cojfes further to Betche a wall'd

town, where I lay.

li.!ir.i"cl- I[ is far different travelling through

"*'"^""the Mogul's country, than thro' Perjia

or Turky, for there are no beatls for car-

riage to be found, nor caravanleras at

convenient diftanccs, nor provifions ;

and what is worfe tlicre is no fafcty from
thieves. He therefore that has not a
horfe of his own mull mount upon an
ox, and befides that inconvency, muft
carry along with him his provision and
utenfils to drefs it 1 rice, pulfe and
meal being only to be found in great

towns inhabited by the Mogtdjlaiis : AttitMnu
night the cle.'.r fky will be all a man's ""m'

covering, or elfe a tree. Add to all'-'^^'"^

this the great danger of life and goods,

by reafon of the excurfions Savant's fbl-

diers make quite as far as the camp at

Galgala. Befides, the Moguls themlelves

arc fuch crafty thieves, tliat they rec-

kon a traveller's money and cloaths their

own ; and they will keep along with him
many days till his fccurity gives them an

opporrunity to rob him at tlieir cali-.

Sometimes one of them will pretend to

be a traveller that is going the lame
way, and bears a flranger company, that

he may rob him with more lalety ; for

when he lies down to llcep the other ar-

tificially lets down a noofc from the top
of a tree, and drawing him up a little

way, flips aown to dive into his purfe.

Had not very powerful motives prefs'd

me forwards 'o fee tlie courr of fb great

a king, I fliould not eafily have expos'd

my felf to ib many dangers and hard-

fliips. 'Tis true, that excepting only this

of Vtfapor, which is continually harafs'd

with wars, the other kingdoms fubjecl

to the Great Mogul are not lb inconve-
nient for travelling •, efpecially about Su-
ratte, and Amadabal, where necefTarics

for life are to be had.

IVednefday the 1 6th, having travcll'd ^ '''••ci-

three Cojfes I pafs'd through a village '•

call'd Kodelki, where at a dear rate I tail-

ed ripe grapes of F.urope ; and three Cojfes

further came to Edoar, the biggell city

I faw in that fhort journey. Within the
firft enclofure it has a flone fort ill built,

and a Bazar ; in the fecond a fort with
a garrifon and houfes about it made of
mud and ftraw. All the merchants that

come from the fouthern parts to fell their

goods ufe to flay here, and afterwards

go over to the camp at Galgal.i like

retailers. When I pafs'd .that way, this

city was aclually infefted with the plague.

After dinner ! went five Co^es further

to the town of Muddd, feated on the
left hand of a river, a matter of great
confideratbn on a road where I fome-
times drank water muckly'd by the cat-

tle. There is a mud fott, as are the

walls of tlie town, nor do the cottages

of the natives ti, "^rve becter fortificati-

ons. As I was getting off my horfe I fell

fo violently upon my fide tiiai I could
not breath for a quarter o( an hoar, and
was in fome danger of death •, I was ill

of it many days after, tho' I blooded,

and us'd other remedies.
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grows rich, efpecially an European or

Pir'-an i but once in, it is a very hard

matier to gi;t a difcharge to go home
to enjoy what is got, any other way
than malting an cicape. The country

not affording fo many horfe? as are re-

Ibrici. ijuifitc for fo great an army, they bring

them out of Perjii, and Arabia, fome

at 1000, or 2000 Roiipks purchafe, and

the lowelt at 400. And becaufe no

barly grows in Imlojlan, they give them

four pounds of boil'd lentils a day, and

in winter they add half a pound of but-

ter, and as much fugar, four ounces of

jiepper, and fomc dry ftraw. IVith the

Author''i leave, he feems here to impofe

tipoii the Reader, or he him/elf impoi'd

upon ivorfe than Tavernier was with the

Crabs.

E.'i-plunts. It is alfo a vaft expence to mi'intain fo

great a number of elephants i for every

one of them eats at leaft a hundred and

forty pounds of corn every day, bcfides

leaves, green canes, fugar, and pepper,

fo that the king allows feven Roupies a

day for every one. He has 3000 through-

out his empire, and three general ele-

phants. Each of thefe has half a million

of Roupies allowance a month, which are

fpent in keeping 500 other elephants that

are under him, and 200 men that look

to them. At this time there were but

500 belonging to the king in the field ;

befides thofe belonging to the princes and

Omrahs, who keep fome 400, fome 200,

and others more or lels.

;..r Tji's Sunday the 20th, going to the tents of
(jii! the king's eldcll fon, whofe name was

Scialam. I found about 2000 foldiers

horfe and foot drawn up, expedting the

prince, who came from his father's quar-

ters. Waiting, I faw his fon come out

and mount a horfeback to go meet his

father -, as foon as he faw him, he alight-

ed in token of refpeift. Scialam was lixty

five years of age, tall, and full-body'd,

with a thick long beard, which began to

be grey. Having fuch a title to the

crown, many thoufands of the foldiers

are of his faftion ; who being imprifon'd,

continu'd refolute, refufing m receive any

other pay, notwithftanding he reliev'd

them but meanly.

Titking's Monday the 21ft, by the means of a

(,!.Hcrs, chriftian of Agra, and an eunuch his

friend, I had the fortune to be admitted

to a private audience of the king. In

the firft court of the king's quarters,

which had two doors, in a large tent

1 faw kettle-drums, trumpets eight fpans

long, and other inftruments, which ufe

to found at certain hours of the day
and night, according as occafion re-

quires ; and that day made their noife

Vol. IV.

before noon. There w.is alfo a goldGi-irLi.i

ball between two gilt hands, hanging^ ''"^5-

by a chain ; the king's enfign, which '"^^^^

is carry'd on the elephants, when they

march. I pafs'd on into the fccond

court, and then into the royal tents,

and king's apartments, adorn'd with filks

and cloth of gold. Finding the king in

one of thefe rooms, fitting after the

country manner, on rich carpets, and
pillars embroider'd with gold. Having
made my obeifance after the Mogul fa-

fliion, I drew near, the fame chriftian

being my interpreter. He ask'd me of
what kingdom of Europe I was, how
long I had been come thence, where
I had been, and what I came to his

camp for, whether I would fcrvc him,

and whither I defign'd to go ? I an-

fwered accordingly, that I was a Nea-
politan, and came thence two years be-

fore i during which time I h.ad (acn

JEgypI, tlie Grand Seignior's dominions,
and the Perfian monarchy, that I was
now come into his camp, only out of
curiofity to fee the grcatelt monarch
in Afia, as his m-ijefty was, and the

grandeur of his court and army ; that

I fhould have reckoned it a great ho-
nour to fervc him, did not affairs of the

greateft importance call me home, after

feeing the empire of China. He then
ask'd me concerning the war betwixt
the Turk and European princes in Hun-
gary, and having anfwer'd to the bed of
my knowledge, he difmifs'd me, the

time of the publick audience drawing
near. I return'il into the fecond court,

enclos'd with painted calicoes, ten fpans

high all about. Here on the fide next
the king's apartment, the tent to give

audience in, was fuj)ported by two great

poles, being cover'd on the outfitles

with ordinary red fhiff, and with finer

within, and fma!l taffeta curtains. Un-
der this tent was a fquarc place, rais'd

four fpans above the ground, enclos'd

with filver banifters, two fpans high,

and cover'd with fine carpets. Six

fpans further in the middle was an-

other place rais'd a fpan higher, at the

angles whereof there were four poles

cover'd with filver, reaching to the top
of the tent. Here flood the throne,

which was alfo fquarc, of gilt wood,
three fpans above the reft 1 to get up to

it there was a little filver footllool.

On it there were three pillows of bro-

c.ide, two to lerve on the fides, and one
at the back. -Soon after the king catne

leaning on a Ihiff forked at the top, fe-

veral Omrahs and abundance of cour-

tiers going before him. He had on a

white veil ty'd under the right arm,
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UtMELLiacconlinp; to tl»c f.iHiion of ihe Muho-
'^)^- metmii, to dilliiij'iiil'h them from the

^-^^'^''^Cn'iili'fi, who tic It '.inilcr the left. Tlie

Ciia or turh.inc of the f.imc white ftulV,

w.is tied witii a {^old web, on wliich .m

cnKTdud of a vail bigncfs, appear'd a-

midll foiir little ones. He had a filk

filli, which covcr'd the Ca/ari or Jiididu

dagger hanging on the left. His ihocs

were after the Moorijb falhion, and his

legs naked without hofe. Two fervants

jwt away tlie tlies, with long wiiite horfe-

tails ; another at the fame time keeping

olV the fun, with a green umbrello.

He was of a low ftature, with a large

nole, flendcr, and rtooping with age.

Tlie whitenefs of his round beard, was

more vifible on his olive-colour'd skin.

\Vhen he was fcated they g.ive him his

fcimiter and buckler, which he laid

down on his left fide wiiiiin the throne.

Tiien he made a fign with his hand

for thofe that had bufincls to draw near ;

who being come up, two fecretaries

ftanding, took their petitions, which they

delivcr'd to the king, telling him the

contents. I admir'd to fee him indorlc

them with his own hand, without fpe-

clacles, and by his chearful fmiling coii.-.

tcnance fecm to be plcas'd with the em-
ployment.

Revii^vof In the mean while the elephants were
the e!c- revicw'd, that the king might fee what

condition they were in, and whether

the Omrabs they were committed to, ma-
naged them well. When the Cornnccia

(that is he who rides them) had iinco-

ver'd the elephant's crupper, for the

king to view it, he made him turn his

head towards the throne, and ftriking

iiim on it three times, made him do his

UibmilTion as often, by lifting up and

lowering down his trunk. Then came
Sdalam's fon and grandfon, who having

twice m.ide their obeifance to the king,

each time putting their hand to the

ground, on their head, and on their

bread, fate down on the firll floor of

the tiirone on tlie left. Then Azam-Scia

the king's fon coming in, and making
the far.- ; fubmiffions, he fitc down in

the fccond ftcp, which we faid was rais'd

phjiUi.

above the other. Tlicfe princes wore
(ilk veils with flowers of leveral colours,

C'lrii's adorn'd with precious Hones, gold

collars, jewels, rich laflies, Icimiters, and
bucklers hanging by their fides. Tiioli:

that were not ot the blood-royal, made
three obeifances.

On the right hand, without the tent,

flood a hundretl muskctiers and more
mace-bearers, who had clubs on their

lliouldcrs with fiiver globes at the ends.

Thele were cl.id in cloth ol feveral co-

lours. There were alio feveral porters

v/ith ftaves in their hands, that no perlbn

might go in without being introduc'il.

On the left of the tent were the roya!

cnfigns held up on fpcars by nine per-

fons, clad in verts ot cimfon velvet, all

adorn'd with gold, and with wide flecvcs,

and fharp collars hanging down behind.

He that flood in the middle held a fun;

the two on his fides two gilt hands ;

next them flood two others, each hol-

ding two horles tails dy'd red. The
other four had the fpears covcr'd, fo

that there was no feeing what they

held. Without the cnclofure of the roy-

al tents, (everal companies and troops

Ol horfe and foot flood at their arms

;

and elephants with vafl flandards, and
kettle-drums on them, which were bea-

ten all the time. When the audience

was over, the king withdrew in the

fame order he came out -, fo did the

princes •, fome getting into Palancbines,

and others mounting llately horfes, co-

ver'd with gold and precious ftones.

The Oinrahs, who had flood all the

while, return'd alfo to their tents, fol-

low'd by many elephants, fome with

feats on them, and fome with colours

flying, and attended by two troops

of horfe, and two companies of foot.

The Caitual, who is like a provoft:-mar-

fhal ;igainft: thieves, rode with a grac
trumpet of green copper, eight ipans

long, carry'd before him by a Moor
a-foot. That foolifli trumpet made me
laugh ; becaufe it made a noife much
like that our fwineherds make, to call

together their fwine at night.

CHAP. iir.

^k' Artifices, and cruel PraSikei of the Mogul new reigning, to fojfefs him-

fclf of the Empire.

Experience has long fincc made it

notorious enough, that the fuccef-

of this great monarchy rather de-

pends on force than right -, and that,

(if it fo happen, th't the fons expect

tlieir father's death) they at laft detcr-

min the title of birth-right by the event

of a battle ; but this Mogul we have

fpoken of, added fraud to force, by
which he dcftroy'd not only his brothers,

but his father.
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When Sm-^fhan had rcign'd forty

yrars, moa- like a fatlu'r than a king,

bfins^ at the age oi levcnty years, fit-

ter for any thin;; than love ; lie became

ticljierately amor nis ot" a Mooriflj young
woman. His imrulv padion prevailing,

he give hiiiifi'lf up lo entirely to her,

lieyonii what becanK his age, that be-

ing reJiic'd to ixtream weaknefs, and

dclpaiiing ot hi>^ recovery, he fhut him-

lllf up tor thi''e months in the Aram,
without, fhcwiiig himfelt to the (leople,

arcording to ruilom. He had fix chil-

dren ; four of them fons call'd, Dura,

or Darius ; the lecond Siigiah, that is,

vilimt prince ; the third Aiircnge Zcb,

that is, ornament of the throne, and

the lalf Morad Bakfcc. The two daugh-

ters were Bri^iim Sabrh, that is, fuprcam

princefs •, and Raitjcmra Begum, that is,

lightfome priucels, or light of princef-

fes. They take theic names, becaufc

there being no titles of earliloms, duke-

doms, or the like, as is usM in Europe ;

they cannot like our princes take the

name of tliofe lands, for they all bclonp;

to the king, who gives all thotc that

ferve him airignmcnts at plcafure, or pay

in ready-money. For the f^ime reafon

the Omrabs names arc fuch as thele

that follow, T'htiii.lrr/'r, Breaker of Troops,

Faithful Lord, the If^ije, the PcrfeH, and

the like.

Scia-gehaii feeing his fons marry'd,

icioshis grown powerful, alpiring to the crcwn,
fons. and confcqucntly enemies to one ano-

^,„,,.r
ther, and in luch a condition that it

R::Juiim was impotlible to fhut them up in the

InaccetTible fortrets of Govallor, ace .^rd-

ing to the antient cuilom, after mucii

thinking, for fear they fliould kill one

another before his face, he refolv'd to

remove them from court. He lent Sul-

t.in Sugiab into the kingdom of Betigala ;

Jurenge Zeh into that of Decau ; Mo-
rad Bakfce into Guzaratte, and to Dara
he gave Cahul and Multan. The three

firft went away well plcas'd, and aftcd

like fovereigns in their governments -,

keeping to themfelves all the revenues,

and maintaining armies under colour

of .awing the fubjefts, and bordering

princes. Dnra, being the eldefb, and
defign'd for empire, remain'd at court,

where the fuher feeding him with hopes

of the crown, permitted all orders to

pats through his hands, and allow'd him
a throne below his own among the Om-
rabs ; for having oticr'd to refign up the

government to him, Dara refus'd it out

of refpeift.

The report being fprf^ad abroad, up-

He ae-

,;.v G. Ml

r'. h'n.

I. ;. 20.

t:t.'v

on Sriah-gebaii's fliutting himfelf up,

that he wasi dead, his fons immediatc-

1,13

ly arm'd to contend tor their fathcr'sntMuu

kingc'jni. The cunning tox Aur.r.g- ""'>

Zcb, whilft thiujjs were in this conlu-^-'^''"^

fion, that he might tlic better furpri/.e

his brother, gave out, that he had no

pretenfions to the crown, but had cho-

fen to bciome a l-'aibir, or poor, to le;ve

God in peace. At the fmie time he -^ '•'•'••'•

writ to his brother Morad Bakfce ac-'^

quaintiiig him, that he had alw.iys been

his real friend, anil h.id no pretentions

to the crown himfelf, being a profefs'd

Facbir ; but that Dara being unfit to

reign, and a Kafar or idolater ; and
Sultan Sujah a Refejh, or herctick, an
enemy of his fore-lathers religion, and
unworthy of the cro'vn, he tho"'^l t

none but Morad ilcferv'd it, to who/.i

all the Omrabs being acquainted with

his valour, would willmgly fiibmit. As
for himfelf, provided he would give him
his word, that when he came to the

throne, he would leave him in peace

to pray to God in fome corner of the

kingdom the refl of his days, he would
not only endeavour to atTill him with
his advice, but would join his forces

with him to deftroy his brother i in

token whereof he fent him looooo Rcii-

pies ; advifing him to come with all ex-
pedition to rnake himlclf matler of the
fort of Si-.-atte, where tlie treafure was.

Morad Bakfce. who was neither power-
ful ror rich, freely accepted his o.ler

an(' money, and began immediately to

.\t. like a king, prcmifing great rewards
1 1 thofe th..t would );Jc with him ; lb

that he raisM a po»verfiil army in a (liort

time. Then gi< ing the command of
three thoufand men to Scia-Abas, a va-
liant eunuch, he fent him to befioge the

caflle of Surate.

Dara would h.ive relicv'd it, but for-

bore it to p.ttend his '-.Uiicr !.-> his ficknefs,

and curb Sultan Ifugab, who after fub-
duing the kingdjm of Bengala, where
he was govcrpjur, was advanc'd with a
powerful ainiy into the kingdom of La-
bor. He fent his eldcit fon Solimaii Sce-

cur againft him with confidcrable forces

;

who routed his umde, and drave him
back into Bengala, d leaving good
garrifons on the frotitiers, he went "back
to his father Dara.
On the oth-r fiile, Aurengc Zeh fent

his fon Sultrn Mabmud, fon in-law to

the king r.'i Goleonda, to F.viir Genila,

who hy by order of Sriabgeban, at

the fiege of Kaliana, to dcfire him to

meet him at Dautet-Ahad, where he
would communicate a matter of great

moment to him. The Emir, «ho was
well acquainted with Aurenge Zeb's ar-

tifices, cxcub'd liimC'If, laying, his fa-

ther

'•ri
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CiMBLti ther was not yet dead •, and that all his

'^' family was left at Agra^ in the hands ot
^"^^^^"^

Dara, as hoftagcs for his fidelity ; for

which rcafon he could not aflilt him

without tiic ruin of what he held moll

dear. Having rcceiv'd this anfwer, Jii-

rcngf Zeh was no way difcouray'd, but

lent Sultan Mazum, his fecond fon to

the Emir ; who managM things fo well,

that he perfwaded him to go with him

to Dolfl Abad, with the flower of his

army, he having made himfcif mailer

of KiiHana. Auifiigi; Zeb rcceiv'd him

with extraordinary ilemonllrations of af-

feclion and honour v calling him Balu,

and Riibitgi, that is, father, and lord and

father •, and after giving him an hundred

embraces, taking him afide he told him,

it was not realonablc that his family

Ixing in Dara's hands, he fhould ven-

ture to do any thing for him publickly ;

but that on the other hand there was

no dithculty but might be overcome. I

will therefore propole a method to you,

fiid he, which will not appear flrange

to you, when you think on the fifety

of your wife and children i which is,

thai, you permit me to imprifon you,

which all the world will think is in

earned, believing you arc no man that

will take it in jell, and in the mean
while I will make ufe of part of your

troops, of your cannon, and fome of

your money, which you have fo often

oflTcrM me, and will try my fortune.

The Emir, either becaufe he was a fworn

friend to Aiireiige Zeb, or on account

of the great promifes he had made him

at other times ; or clfe by reafon he

faw Sultan Mazum well arm'd Handing

by him, and Sultan Mj/j;;j«(/ looking up-

on him with a (lern countenance ; fub-

mitted to all his will, fuffering himfcif

to be confin'd to a room. The news

being fpread abroad, his men ran to

arms to refcue him, and being very

numerous would have done it, had not

Aureiige Zeb appeas'd them with iair

words, promifes, and gifts ; fo that

not only the £;«/>'s troops, but moll of

Sciab-geban's feeing things in confufion,

fided with him. Having therefore pof-

fefs'd himfcif of the Emir's tents, ca-

mels, and baggage, he march'd to take

Suratte ; but hearing within a few days

that the governour had already furren-

dred it to Morad Bakfce, he fent t.. con-

gratulate with him, and tell him what

had happened with Emir Gemla ; what

forces and money he had ; and what fe-

cret intelligence at court i defiring him,

that fince he was to go from Brampur
to Agra, he fhould endeavour to meet,

and confer with him by the way.

This fell out to his mind, the t\\(i

armies jojning with muiii latisfaction.

Aureiigc /,fb maile MoraJ B.ikfic frclh

promilis, protelling over again that he

liid not alpire to tiic irown •, but on-

ly come to help raile him to tlie throne,

in oppofition to Dura, their common
enemy. They both movM towards

Brainpur, where coming to a battle widi

the army of Siiab-gdhiii, and Dura, T>.irj\

which came to hinder them p.ilHng tliei'fn t;

river Ogcnc ; the gcncr.ds Kdj<-m and'^''^'''

Cham, and Gcffon-fcughe were overthrown

by the v.dour of Morad, with the fiaugh-

ter of eight thoufand Hagipu's.

Ahrad Brakjce flulh'd with the fuccefsflimfiT

of the battle, coveted nothing but Cglit-'^uiu.

ing 1 ufing all pollible means to ovcr-

t.ike the enemy i whilll Aiiriwige Zrb
grown vain, cncourag'd his foldiers, giv-

ing out he had thirty thoufand Aht^uls

of his party among D(^^.^'s Ibrccs. llav-

ing taken fomc rell, they fought the fe-

cond battle at Samongbcr, where Morad
Bakfce, tho' wounded by the i;eneral Ram-
fengherutle, fighting couragioully, kill'd

him. Whilfl the event of the battle was
flill dubious, the traitor Calil-ullab-kan,

who commanded thirty thoufand Ah-
gills, with whom he might have routed

the enemy, did not only go over to

Aiirenge Zeb, but falfly perfwaded Darit

to come down from his elephant, and
get a horfc-back, and this to the end

that the foldiers not feeing him, might
fuppofe he was kill'd, and fo difmay 'em.

It fell out as he defign'd, for being all

feiz'd with fear, they fled to efcape Ati-

renge Zeb. Thus Dara on a fudden lolt

the viiflory he had almofl: gain'd, and
was overthrown ; and feeing himfelf

forfaken, was forc'd to fly to five his

life. So that it may be fiid, that Au-
renge Zeb, by continuing fledtafl on his

elephant, fecur'd to himfelf the crown
of hidoftan •, and Dara was thrown out

of the throne by coming down from
his. A diverfion fortune often t.ikes,

to make the greateft viftories depend
on the moll contemptible accidents. The
unhappy Dara returning to Agra in

defpair, durfl not appear before his fa-

ther, who, when he took his leave, h.td

liiid to him, Be fure Dara never to comi!

into vi^ fight tinlefs vU'lorioiis. Nevertlie-

lefs the good old man did not omit to

fend to comfort him, and aflure him of

his affedion.

P'our days after, Aurengc Zeb, and,^,r,T;,

Morad Bakfce came to a garden a fui,illZ<i> ^3

league from the fort of Agra ; and'^'^s'"'

thence fent an ingenious and trufty eu-

nuch to pay thtir refpefls to Sciah-ge-

ban ; and to tell him they were ver;
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nuKJ* troubled at all that had happened,

l)(.inij coinpeil'd to it by Dara'n ambi-

tion i but were moll ready to obey his

Lomin.uids. Siiah gfhait, tho' he well

kiKW how eager liis fon was to reign,

ami tliat there was no trulling to his

fair words ; yet Ihtw'd a good coun-

tfn.incc to the eunuch, defigning to in-

trap Aiiii'iige Zeh, without coming to

open torce, as was then proper to have

done. But he, wiio was thorough fkill'd

in all frauds, took his father in the

fame liiare ; for putting off the vifit

from day to day, which had been a-

greed upon between then by the eu-

nuch, fpcnt the mean time in gaining

the alRclion« of the Omrabs undcrh;.nd.

When Iv thought things were ripe,

lie len'' his cliiell fon Sulian Mahmud
to the fort on pretence to fpcak to

ciiiah gi'lmn trom liim. This bold young

frincc coinipg to the gate, fell with

is men th.u lay in readineis upon the

guartis, Ani\ putting them to Hight,

went rclol'.itcly in, and made himfeif

mailer of the wa'Is. Sciah-gehan per-

ceiving he was fallen into the fnare he

had lai ! for his fon, try'd to bribe Sul-

tan Mahmud with the otFer of the crown,

but lie, without being mov'd, carry'd

the keys of the fort to his father, who
made the fime governour Ekbarkan, go-

Inpn'on! vcrnour of it. He prefently ihut up the

hi uJier. old king with his daughter ''>•{;«« Sahe'i,

and all the women -, fo thai '"' could

neither fiK-ak nor write to any body,
much lels go out of his apartment.

As foon as this was done, all the Omrahs
were oblig'd to make their court to Au-
retige Zeh, and Morad Bakfce, and to

declare for the firfl of them. He be-

ing now well cftablifh'd, took what he
thought fit out of the king's treafure ;

and leaving his uncle Scia-heft-kan go-
vernour of the city, went away with
Morad Bakfce in purfuit of Dara.
The day they were to fet out of A-

gra, Morad Bakfce's friends, and parti-

cularly his eunuch Scia-Abas, told him,
that fince he was king, and Aurenge
Zeb himfeif gave him the title of ma-
jcfty -, he ihould fend him againd Dara,
and ft.iy himfeif with his troops about
Agra and Dehli. But he had fo much
confidence in his brother's promifes,

and in the mutual oath of fidelity they

had taken to one another upon the Al-
coran, that defpifing all good counfel,

he fet out towares Dehli, with Aurenge
Zeb. At Matiirns, four days march
from Agra, his friends again endea-
vour'd to convince him, that his bro-
ther had ill defigns in his head; and
advis'd him to forbear vifitine him, tho'

Vol. IV.

it were but that day, upon pretence ofCtMiiti

indifpofiiion ; but he continuing incre- '^'y?-

dulous, and in a manner infatuated with"^*^^^
his fwtet wonts, did not only go, but

ftaid to fup with him. The f.dle wretch SciCcj Mf
Ihew'd him all manner of kintlncfs,'''"^^'''^''

even to the wijiing oil" his fwcat with

his handkerchief, always talking to him
as king, and giving him the title of

majclly ; but as foon as he faw hin\

overcome by the fumes of Saras, and
Cabul-wlnc, he arole from tabli;, and

encouraging his broth'^r to carry on
th(- dtliaud; with Mircan, and other

officers there prelent, went away, as if

he h.id gone to take his reft. Morad
Bakfce, who lov'd drinking, making
himlelf drunker than he was, at length

fell aflecp ; whicli was what Aarrnge

Zeb cxpedcil, in order to take away
his fciiniter, and Gcmder or dagger.

Then returning into the room, he be-

gan to upbraid him in tlieli: words,

fVhut a Shame, what a difgraee is ibis

!

for a King as you are to be fo debaucb'd,

as to make himfeif thus Drunk ? IVhat

Kill the U^orld fay of you, and of me ^

Let this bale Man, this Drunkard be

bound Hands and Feet, and Jhu! up, to

digrft his limine. This was immediately

executed, and Morad Bakjee's ccjnimand-

crs being offended at his imprifonmcnt,
Aurenge Zeb pacify'd them with gifts

and promilcs, and took them all into

his pay. His unfortunate brother was
fhut up in an Ambri, which is a little

wooden houfe they let on an elephant to

carry women, and fo convey'd to Dehli,

to the little fort of Salemgber, fcatcd in

the middle of the river.

Having fccur'd Morad Bakfee, he pur-

fu'd Dara ; leaving Stdtan Mahmud, and
Etnir Gemla to dcftroy Sultan Sujab.

But Mahmud afpiring to thofc things

he ought not yet to have aim'd at, and
being naturally proud, fell at variance

with Emir Gemla, about commanding
in chief, which he pretended to belong
to him alone -, and now and then let

flip fome words of contempt and threat-

ning againfl him, and fuch as did not

bcof.ne a dutiful fon. Then fearing

that his fitther on account of his ill

behaviour had given r.dcrs to the E-
tnir to I'ecure him , he wirh-drcw with

a few followers to Sultan Sujab, making
him great promifes, and fwearing to be
faithful ; but he fearing fome contri-ImpriConj

vance of Aurenge Zeb, and the Emir, ^'^ <^l>iclt

caus'd all his actions to be ohfcrv'd i

' '"•

fo that Mahmud in a few months re-

turn'd to the Emirh camp. Others (ay it

was a projeft of Aurenge ZcbS to fend

him to his uncle, to ruin them both,
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C«Mii.tior .It Icill .1 lijccious jjfctcncc to mak':
"'''5 lure ol liiin •, bccaulc .ificrwanls, bc-

'''"^^'^' fulcs the threatiiing letters he writ to

rccal liini to Dt'bli, lie ciu.sM liim Id be

arrclk'it imon the river C/jWi-cj, ami

ll'iu dole lluit up ill an Jmbri to (Javii

Ifor.

.Iiireiigi- 7.fh liavirif; jicrlorniM this

work, iL-rit to w.irii his otluT Ion Sui-

liiii Mdiiiin to continue in his iluty,

iinlefs lie wouKi be li;rvM in ilie lame

nvwiner ; bccaule it was a nice point to

reign, anil kings ought to Ik jealous

ol their own lliailows. Then going

to Drl'll, he began to act .is king ; arul

wiiillt the /'.mir \iri-ls\\ Sii^iah, who
in.ule a brave oppofilion, lecuring the

p.iU'ige ol the river Clangs, he con-

tiiv'il to get Diira into hi. power by

fr.iuil, toning him to quit (lUzaiatle.

) lo m.uic the Raja (irjfcit Saiighr write a

letter to tell him, he woulil fpeak with

him about a matter ol grc.it moment
on the w.iy to /tgra. Data, wlio hail

g.uhei'il an inililierent army, unadvi-

leiily came out of .Imdl-Abad, and lia-

lUil to Afiniie, tight liays journey from

/lg>a. I lere, two late ilileovering ijif-

jcn Sciighi's treachery, anil letinc; no pol-

fibility of returning To loon to Anud-
/Had, which was thirty lour il.iy.s jour-

ney dillant, in lummer, with Icarcity

ol w.iter, and through the hands ol

iLver.il A'i//ii's, friends to 'Jcffim •, he at

lall refoivM, tho' he knew himlelf to be

interior in forces, to light him. In tiiis

battle Dara wai Ixitray'd, not only by
Siia-Nai\izd-aii, but by all his olHcers,

wlio fir'tl his cannon without ball, lb

tliat he was forced to fly to lave liis

lite, and to croli all tlic countries of

Riija's there are from Ajiniri- to ylmeJ-

Aldii ; without tents, or baggage, in the

hottcll leafon, and with only two thou-

land foliiiers, who were moll of them
Rripp'd by the Kiillys, peafants of the

country, who are the grcatefl thieves in

///(.';(/. Being come with lb much difii-

cuity within a day's journey oi Atiud-A-

had, the governour, who w.is corrupted

by Aiireiige Zcb, lent him word to come
no nearer, for lie would find the gates

fhut. Dara much concern'd at this news,

and not knowing wliat co rclolvc on,

he bctliought him of a powerful Patau,

call'd Gion-Kan, whole life he had twice

fav'd, when Sciagehan had commanded
him to be call to tlie elephants Ibr re-

bellion. Him he purpos'd to repair to,

notwithllanding his fon Sapefw-Kub, and
his wife's difTwafions. Coming thither

he was at firfl courteoufly rcceiv'd i but

the next morning the lalfe and ungrate-

ful Patun fell upon him with many arm'd

Dfr: lic-

it itcJ a-

CJin.

iiig lome foil!

came to \wi alliltanci', tiound him, hi',

wife and lixi, Ui/.inv all their jcwrls,

and n\oncy. 'I'heti letting him on anUo>.,'

cleph.mt, with an executioner bchiml,

who was to kill him it he .utemptid tu

clcape, lie eonducti\l him to the camp
at 'I'ataiakai, where he dtlivcr'il him

up tu the gdicr.d Mitbaha, who eaus'il

hiin to Ik; larry'd in the lame manner to

Agra, and thence to Drbli. When he

was come to the g.ite of that city, Aii-

rengi' Zib, and Im council diller'd in

opinions, whether they fliould carry

him through the city, or not, in order

to lend iiini to ViovaL-',r, and at lall it

Was relojv'd to let him li.urvily liaii,

with his wile and Ibn, on a |iitiliil

elephant, and lb carry him through tlie

tiiy, with the inlamoiu Paian by him.

In tlie me.ui while Ammge Zcb was in-

lorm'd, th.it all the city was incens'd

ag.iinll him, on .iccount ol his m.my
cruelties i and mil doubting tlie firlf,

he lummon'il his council, to determine
whether it w.is better to li ml him to

prifon, or jnit him to death. Many
were ol the lirll opinion ; but Dara'i

old enemies, elpeiiaJly Nukim Daitd, a

phylici.in, llattering the tyrant's incli-

nation, cry'd out aloud, it was conve-

nient for the fdety ol the kingdom,
that he lliould die, a\%\ the more, bc-

caufe he was no Mujj'uhnan, but a Kafcr^

or idolater. Aurcwii' Zrb readily lom-

1)1 y'd, immediately ordering that Sapefce-

Kub Ihould be carry'd prilonrr to d'c-

vaUcr, and Dara put to death by the

hands of a Have, call'd Nazar. He
going in to execute the barbarous com-
mand, Dara, who was himfelf drelFing

lonie lentils lor fear of poilon, lorc-

leeing what was coming upon him, cry'd

out to his fon, lee he comes to kill me.

Then taking a kitchin knite, he would
have defended himfelf v but the execu-

tioner fell on, and throwing him clown,

cut olV his head, which was carry'd to

the fort to Aurcngc Zeb, and he order-

ing it to lie put into a difli, walli'd it

with his own hiinds, to be lure it w.is

his brothers, and when he found it was,

began to lament, faying. Oh unbtrpp^

Man \ tah it out of my fight, and Ut

it be i.'ury'd in the Tomb of Humagon.
At night he caus'd his ckiughters to be

put into the leraglio, ancT afterwards

lent her to Siia-gcban, and Begum Sa-\i -.

heb, whodelir'd it i And Sapefce-Kub \fA!>i"-«--

carry'd to (iovalfor, Cion-Kan was re.

warded lor his treachery ; but was kill'd

in a wood as he return'd home, ro ]irov«

that men love the trcafon, but liate the

traitor.
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Iv, \n)t Soliman Sirkiih, who was not ea

lily to be drawn from Scrfniighi-r, had

the Rnjii kept his word •, hut the un

ilcrhand prai'ticcs o\ the Raja GrJ/iit

,V,'vi;/'r*, the promilis and threats ot /V//

ii'iii^r /.fh, the death ot D.irrt, and tlie

neighbouring Hnia's, made him break his

faith. Solimiin underll imiinR he was be-

trayM, tied over ilelirt mountains, to-

wards the p,reat 1'thit, but the Ritj.i's

(on overtook .md ftopp'd him, wounil

in^ him with a (lone •, after wliich he

was convey'd to /)(/'/(, where he was

Hint up in Sr/riighrr, witli Mornd liikjcc,

not without tears of all the Omnihi.

Aurrn^f Z.-h perceiving there were po-

ems handed about in commendation of

Mnr.iti Bakfu-\ valour, it rais'd I'uch a

jealoufy in him, lii.it lie prelintly ron-

triv'd his death. Mor.t.l, at the bemn-

nin^ of tlie war had kill'd one Snji-rl, a

very wealthy man at /ImcdAbiul, only

to fcize upon what he h.ui. I'he tyrant

made his Ions apjiear in a full aflembly,

Aw\ demand that prince's he.ul, in re-

venge for their fatiier's death. Not one.

of the Omrat'S oppos'd it, as well be-

caufe S,ij,-H w.is of Mnbomct'% family, as

to comply with the will oi Aur, Zch.

whole invention they knew thir was.

Accordingly they were permitted witli

out .my manner of procefs, to have A/o-

r,j,/'s head cut off i which was immcili-

atcly perform'd at Govalror.

There is now none Iftt to oppofe /lu-

rcii^c Zcb, but only Sultan Sujah, who
tho' he held out fonic time in Rciigal,i,

yet was at laff forc'd to fubmit to his

brother's power and good fortune ; for

the Emir (Jrmir, purliiing him wit!) his

forces into the iflands the Ganges makes

near its mouth, fcrc'd him to fly to Dahc,

the lall city of litngala on the fca fidi'.

Here, having no fhips to commit him-

feif to the ocean, and not knowing

wiiich way to efcapc, he fent his ctdelT

Ion Sullan Ranch/' to the king of Jra.am
or Mog, a heathen prince, to pray him

to give him protection for the prcfcnt

in his country, and in the proper Icafon

a vclTel to carry him to Mvk.i, he hav-

ing a mind to go to Mccdi. The king

of Aracam prclently fcnt a number of

galeaffes or half galleys with Sithan

Brambe, and a civil aiifwer as to the reft.

Sujah went aboard with his women, and

being brought to that king, was well rc-

ceiv'd ; but wiien the fcalbn came he per-

form'd not his word of furniniiiig him
a fhip to go to M:-cca -, but appearing

every day more cold to him, began ta

complain tluc Sujah did not vifit him,

and tlio' StiltM Raiuhe often made his

t witli gre.it prclints, yet it .UMil'd

ing. I'JKfi iifkiiii^ one of .V/,';„/i

!i'.s ilauiihtcrs in marria!ie, and liiid-

court

nothir

Siijah's ilaughtcrs in marriage, and

ing llie was not immedi.itily granteil liim,

the barbarian was It) enra[.','d, th.it he o

blig'd tile poor fugitive pi'iice to ai?l a

delperate parr. lie iliou'^lit with ihrcc

hundred foldicrs he brought from Iki.^^i-

la, and the allill.mce ol th.e M lUnuUu.s

of the country whom he had corru|)ted,

to break into the pal.iic, kill .dl lie lound,

and make himfilt king of .//.lo/w ; but

the day Ik lore he was lo put tliii in txe-

lUtioM, the ileCign was dilcovci'd, and
lie olJig'd in fly towards Pr^^lt to fne l.i

.

lite, tho' it was imponible to (opie (lii

ther by realon of the v.id mount, liiis .md

forrells he was to p.iis through. '1 li it

fane d.iy he was overt iken by the king's

men, and tho' he deknded liin)liil' wuli

nuKli bravery, killing a great number,
yet li) many h II updH liim, th.it at lail

lie w.is f<jrc'd to fubmit to his fite, .'>'/(/-

Ian lluiihc who was not j'/.'ne lb far,

made his defence too, I uc being hurt

with llones, and enconijials'd on all fides,

was taken, with two little brothers, a
filler anti his nmthcr. As for Sttllaii

Sujah himfelf, there arc dilVerent ac-

counts 1 fome lay he w.is wounded on
the mountains only four of his men be-

ing left .ibout him, and that an eunuch
h.iving drefs'd the wound on his he. id,

lie lied acrofs the woods •, others will

have it that he was found among the

dead, but not perfeiily known ; otliiri

that he was .ifterwardb fcen at MaJ'ip.i-

lan \ others ,iear Surnlte i and others in

fine, that he was fled towards Pcijia ; fb

that by leafon of thele diflerent account.^,

Auicni^i- Zili one day in jcft fii 1 that Srt-

jah was turn'd pilgrim. The mod re-

ceiv'd opinion is, that he dy'd in tlie fray,

if he was not kill'd by lobbers, or wild

bealls, of which thoft: lorrcfts are full.

After this dififter all his family was im-
prilhn'il, and the king took his elded

d.iughter to wife , but anutiier (onfpiraty

of Sultan Banchf being afterwards dif-

cover'd, he was fo inr.i'^'il tli.it he c.uis'd

them all to be put to death, even to her

tli.it was his wife and with child. The
men were put to the fword, and the wo-
men rtarv'd to death.

The unnatu;al w.tr being thus at an Kv.ic^ i.i.

end, ader it had Lifted ihio;^h the aiil- "'"; "''>

bition of rule, among the tour brorh.ers
'''"""

from the ye.ir iTi.,.^ till i6()u, Aurciige

Z.ch rcmain'd peaecidile t'oflinor of that

v.ift empire -, for after lii iiukh blood
ftied, and lb many enormities comiiLtced,

it was e.ifij to caule iiimfeff to be cleclar'tl

king with the conlent of all the great

one. The grcatell oblVacIj he found

waj,
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Gemelli was, the grand Cadi who was to put him
'^95' in polTc'irion, and pleaded, tiwt according

^-^^"^
to the law of Mahomet ami that of na-

ture. no man could be declar'd king.

'/A cn-

tliron'J.

whilft his flither was yet living, much
iefs Aurcnge Zeh, who had put to death

his eldcft brother Dura, to whom the

crown bclong'd after tiu: death of his

iFather Sda-gehan. To overcome tiiis

difficulty he aflcmbled the dodors of the

law, and told them, that as for his fa-

ther he w;'- unfit to rule, by reafon of
his age •, and for his brother Dara^s

ilcath he had caus'd him to be executed

for contemning the law, by drinking

wine, and favouring infidels. Adding
threats to thefe rcafons he made tiie

Mabuvii-tan cafuifts agree, tiiat he de-

ferv'd the crown and t)i.iglit to be de-

clar'd king. The Cadi Hill oppofing him,

he was depos'd and anotiicr put in his

place, who for the kindnefs recciv'd, con-
fented *-> all that was requirM of him.
Aurcngf .'el> accordingly coming to the

Mofqiie ^1 the 20th of Oclohcr 1660,

feated liimfelf on the richelt throne that

ever was feen in the >vorld, being the

fxme that was begun by Tavwhxne and
finifli'd by Scia-^cbaii, receiving tliere

the homage of all the great men, as is

the cuftom of the country. Afterwards

there was great rejoycing at Jdhwahat
and throughout all the kingdom.

Aun-nge Zcb confidcring tiic hcinouf-

nefs of the crimes he had committed for

the cOiiipalTing of his ends ; voluntarily

impos'd on himfelf a rigorous abf^inence,

not to eat for the future any wheatcn-

bread, filh, or flefh ; and to live upon
barley-bread, rice, herbs, fwcct-meats

and fuch things ; nor to drink any fort

of liquor but water.

h !epmv- AmbafTadors from the prime princes

edhy (lie of Afui and Africk came to his court to
^'"S."' congratulate his accelTion to the crown -,

"^"''
but he was much offended at the letter

fent him by the king of Perfia, upbraiu-

ing him with the murder of Dara, and
imprifonment of Scia-gebaii, as being

aftions unworthy a Alujfidmcui, and the

fon and brother of a Mnffiilman ; and re-

fledling on him foi the title he hati af-

fum'd of Alem-Guirt', tliat is, lord of

the world, concluded challenging him in

thefe words. Since you are Alcm-Guirc,

/ fend you a Stvord and Ilorfcs ibat we
may meet.

Sti4i-g{hitn Sciii-gehan dy'd m the fort of Agra
iiesTar. about the end of the year i 6(16, and Au-

itii.
^ ''^"?<^ ^''''' ^'^° ''""J '""B wilh'd to be

deliver'd from that continual reproach

of his tyranny, went thither immedi-
ately to fecurc all his father's jewels.

He recciv'd his fifter Be^um .'inbd' into

luncc.

favour, becaufe flic having an influence

over her father, being his wife ami
daughter, had preferv'd to tiim fo many
jewels of incrcLlible value, wiien Scia-

gehnn olVended tliat he had font for them
whilll he was living, to adorn the throne

he had ulurp'd, was about to reduce

them to powder in a mortar. Belidcs

fhe had given him much gold, and let

out the Mof^ue he went into before his

cntring the fort, with rich carjiets. She

was af'terwarils carry'il in honourable

manner to 'Jehanahat, and there dy'd,

with fufpicion of being poilbn'd.

If wc now look back into the life ofDitine

Scia-geban, wc ihall find that he wasi"il«f.

punilli'il by the hand of God as he had

defcrv'd, for the wrong he had done his

nephew Bulakl, ufurping the crown from

him.

Gebangbir, king of India, fon of Ae-S.-r'

bar, ancl grandfon of Ilumagion, after"' -;

having reign'd twenty three years peace-"'

ably, was ilillurb'd by the ambition of
his fons, who thought that life lalfcd

too long, which obilructed their getting

into power. The cMcil rais'd migh-
ty army about Z.id>or to poflcfs his fa-

ther's throne brtbre it was his due ; the

king to punifl) his prcfumption march'd

ngainft him with numerous forces, and
defeating his troops, brought him away
prifonci with thofe great men that had

tfpous'il his caufe. But being of a mer-

ciful difpofition, and unwilling to imbrue

his hands in the blood of his Ion, whom
he could not but love, he was fiitisfy'd

with holding a red hot iron to his eyes,

and keeping him in that condition abouc
him -, defigning to raife his fon Sulhut

Bulaki to the throne. But Sultan Curotn,

who afterwards took the name of Seia-

gchnn, believing that he as lecond fbra

to Geban Gbir, ought to be prefer'd in

right before his nephew -, reiblv'd to

leave no means unattemptcd to caft him
down and raife himfelf, without expect-

ing his father's death. 1 le conceal'd his

wicked dellgn under the cloak of a

counterfeit ohetlicnce, till he gain'd his

father's gootl will -, and when he thought

himfelf well grounded in his favour,

defir'd he would give him leave to car-

ry his blind brother into the kingdom
of Daeaf!, where he was governour ;

flying, he (hould by this means take

out of his fight a difpleafing objod,

and his brother would live more pcare-

ably. The king not diving into C/or-w's

dcfign, cciikMUcd to it ; but he ha\ iiig

got the poor juince into his haiiils, con-

triv'd to make him away in fuch maniitr,

that no man coiiUl imagine he had lum
fo cruel as to poifon him. Tliis done he

chaii^M
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changM liis name into that of Sciah-ge-

hnn, that is, king of the world, and rai-

fing a numerous army, fee forward to

make war on his fatiier, who was jull-

]y provok'd, and the more for his ion's

death. Jchnnguir went out in perfon

with a great Urength, againlt the wick-

ed and ambitious Curom ; but age and

grief, to fee himfelf fo much wrong'd,

ended his days by the way, and made it

caiie tor the otlier to compafs his de-

figns. However Jehanguir before his

deatli recommended his grandfon Sul-

iau Biilaki to Jfuf-Kan, generalifTimo of

his army, and prime minifter of ftate,

and to all the great officers, command-

ing them when he was dead, to acknow-

ledge none for their true and lawful fo-

vereign but Bulaki ; and declaring Sultan

Curom a rebel, and incapable of fuc-

ceeding in the throne. Befides he made

them Iwear, and particularly Jfuf-Kan,

that they would never confen: that Bu-

laki lliould be put to death ; which he

afterwards faithfully perform'd, but not

to fettle him on the throne, having de-

(ign'd that for Sc'ui-gehan his fon-in-law.

The death of Jehanguir being known,

all the grc.u men acknowledg'd the

young Sultan Bulaki for their king. Two
of his coufiiis, foon ^lerceiving the wick-

ed defign of Auf-Kait, were the caufe

of their own de.itlis, and his Ining the

crown, by dilcovering the fecret to him ;

becaul'e he being unskill'd in the my-
ftery of reigning, ask'd the qucftion of

Jjiif-Kan himfelf, who having fwore he

would ever be faithful to his king, pri-

vately contriv'd the death of the two

princes. Then confidering that the king

having notice of the confpiracy, it was

ilangerous to defer the execution of it,

and finding himfelf powerful in the num-
ber of his followers, he gave out that

Scia-gchan was dead, and his body would

be carry'd to he bury'd at Agra, with

the bones of Jehanguir, as he had de-

iir'd before his death. He himfelf brought

the news to Bulaki, perfuading him

•'v^'VJ

when it was to be done, to go twoGrMEi.i.i

leagues out of Agra to meet the body, '^"^5-

that honour being due to a prince of

the blood, tho' an enemy. Scia-gchan

came himfelf in difguifi;, and when he

was in fight of the army near Agra,
was laid on a bier, and carry'd as if

he were dead. All the principal con-

fpirators came with Afuf into the tent,

where he was laid, as it were to do
honour to the de.ad prince, and when
they faw the young king was come out
of Agra, uncovering the bier, they made
Scia-geban Hand up in the prefence of
all the army, and declaring him king

with a loud voice, they, and all the

reft by their example, i'wore fealty to

him. Bulaki receiving this difmal news

by the way, being in a conllernation, had
no hones of lafety but in flying ; which

was cafy to be done, bccaufe his ene-

mies thought not ;iropcr to purfue him.

He wandercil ai)out InJiu a long time,

becoming a FaJjir ; but at laft tir'd with

that painful employment, lie retir'd into

Perjia, where he was nobly receiv'dand

entertainM by Scia-Sof. Scia-gehan be-

ing left without any rival, yet fearing

the flidlions there might be for the law-
ful king, by degrees, put to death all

thole that were wcIl-afTeded to his ne-

phew, m.iking the firft years of his reign

famous for cruelty. Thus his being in

his lile-time depriv'd of his kingdom by
his fon, is to be look'd upon as a juflr

judgment of God, which the longer it is

defer'd the heavier it falls.

Thefe are the methods of fecuring the

throne of Indoftan, not found out by
any ill cuftom of that people, but pro-
ceeding from the want of good laws,

concerning the title of birth-right. There-
fore every prince of the blood thinks he
has a fufficient claim to the crown, and
expofing himfelf to the cruel neceffity of
overcoming to reign, fonietimcs involves

an infinite number of lives in his own
ruin, that another may be the more fe-

curcly clbiblilli'd.

^.

C H A P. IV.

'The Gcncaolo^y of the Great Moguls, twd other Things the Author ohferv'd at

that Court.

Tl 1 F, vail: empire of the Mogul,

which in the Indian language fig-

nifies IFhii,; contains all the country be-

tween the livers Jmlus and Ganges. It

borders on the cart with the kingdoms
of Aracan, Tipa, and Ajfen ; on the well

with Perjia, and the L'~beck Tartars ; on
the fouth of it is the great Indian occ-

Vou IV.

an, and fome countries held by the Por-

tuguefc, and other petty kings -, and on
the north it reaches to mount Caueafus,
and the country of Zagotay ; on the

north call of it is the kinfrdom of Bu-
tan, whence the musk is brought. .So that

the length of it from Brngala to Canda-
hor is no iefs than fix months journey,

N n n and

jliHIl
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Gemei-ui and its breadth from north to fouth at

'695- lead four.

^^cH^ The firit that laid the foundation of

rounder this mighty monarchy wxs Tamerlane,

of thcmo-otherwife called Teymour ; who by his

lurcli)'. wonderful conquelh from India to Po-

land, tiir furpafs'd the renown of all for-

mer commanders. He iiad one leg fhor-

ter tlian the other, and was therefore

call'd the lame ; and here we may take

notice of his (harp faying to this efteft,

to Bajazeth emperor of the Turks, whom
he overthrew and took prifoner. Cau-

fing him to be brought into his pre-

fence the fame day, and looking him
fteddily in t!ie face, he fell a laughing

;

whereat Bajazdh offended faid, Dn not

laugh at my ill fortune Tamerlane ; know
that it is God 'xho be/loKS kingdoms and

empires, and that all thai has befallen me
to day may happen to you to morrow. Ta-

merlane without the leafl concern an-

fwer'cl, / knot" very well Bajazeth, that

it is God w'm beflows Ungdoms and empires.

J do not laugh at your misfortune, but bc-

caufe, confidering your countenance, I per-

ceive that tbefe kingdoms and empires arc

very inconfulerable things with God ; fince

be beflows them on fuch ugly fellows as

v;e are \ you a fquinting clown, and I a

Sfrn. Ht- lame wretch. Tamerlane was not of mean
ij/. ..'fj extraftion, as fome imagine, but of the
ejhitsJu

^^^^ pf Scia-ms Cham, king of Tarta-

Tom. 2. O'- "^ ^'^^ aorn at Samarcana, a coun-

\\ 78, try of Zagatay, or of the Usbeck-Tartars,
Tnx.-ir.t where he was afterwards bury'd.

M -f
"/ • Mirumxa his Ion fucceeded him in the

y^'yij*, ,{"]^ throne ; his fucceflbr was his fon ALi-

p. 162. hornet \ and Mahomet Mirza Sultan Ab-
'T.m,-r!.„i'sfni(i iiis fon, who was kiil'd by tiie Per-
Succciloiby^-^j^j

in the year i46r). Mirza Sultan

Hamct Ion to him, afcended the throne

next, and dy'd in 1495. The next was

Hamet's fon, call'd Sultan Bahir, which

fignifics brave prince, who in 1500 was
ri:iutr4 dethron'd by Kay-bek Cham an Usbe.k,

]J':'.''\ but recover'd the kingdom again, alter

I C.J. wandering a long time about India^ and

was the lirll Mogul tlia: became lb very

powerful. He dy'd in 1532.

His fon Ilomagion, that is, the fortu-

nate, fucceeded iiim, who conquer'd the

bcft and -.vcalthiell kingdoms in India.

Kirkan his general rcbcll'd and forc'd

him to fly to the king ot Per/ia ; by
whom being affilU-d witli 12000 men
under tlie command of Beuran-Cham, he

defeated the rebt:!, and recover'd his king-

dom 1 tlu'n dy'd in 1552.

After ills death, his fon Gelaladin com-
monly call'd Akbar, afcended the throne.

1 U rei .i,ii'd -.; years, and dy'd i.i 1605,
fince the birth of Chrill, and 1014 of
i\k Mahometan tpocha, leaving the king-

Book
II.

dom to his fon Sultan Selim, call'd by
another name Jehan-guir-patfia, that is,

conquering emperor of the world ; at

his death he left four fons. Sultan Kofru,

Sultan Kurom, Sultan Peruiz, and Scia

Daniel.

Sultan Kurom fucceeded his father Je-
han-guir, by means of the ill praftices a-

bovementional, and was acknowledged

for their fovereign by the great men ot

rhe kingdom in tlie fort of /Igra, by
the name of Sultan Sciabedin Muhammed

;

but he would be call'd Scia-gehan. Next
to him came Aureiigc Zeb attending the

throne of Indoftan, through fuch cruel

praftices. He took the name of Au-
renge-Zeb-Alem-Ghire, that is, lord of

the world, believing he poflels'd three

parts of it. For this realon he carry'd

as his peculiar enfign a golden globe,

and had it in his leal ; and always tore

ofl' one corner of the paper he wrote

on, to exprefs that the fourth part of

the world was not his. He added to ./,

his empire the kingdoms of I'ifapor ami '^

Golconda, the kings whereof he kept pri- i

loners in my time, part of the territory

of Savagi, and of other petty princip.i-

lities in Indoftan.

Aurengc Zeb labour'd to gain the rc-H'

putation of being a ilrift obferver of thei:

Mahometan law, and a lover of juftice.

He had fo diftributed his time, that lie

could fcarceever be lind to be idle. Some
days in the week he bath'd before break

of day ; then having pray'd he eat fome-

thing : after that, having fpent two hours

with his fecretaries, he gave publick

audience before noon, and then pray'd

again. This done he din'd, and foon

after gave audience again, when follow-

ed the third and fourth time of pray-

ing. Next he was employ'd in the af-

furs of his family till two hours after

it was dark. Then he fupp'd, and flept

only two hours, after which he took

the Alcoran and read till break of day.

This was told me by feveral eunuchs

belonging to the courr, who knowing
their prince was skili'd in negromancy,
believ'd he was aflilled by the devil

in that painful courfc of life ; elfc lie

could not have gone through fo much
fatigue in his decrepit old age. This

might fervc as an example to fome

princes ot Europe, who are fo referv'cl,

that they give audience but twice a

week, and then will not flay a moment
to hear their fubjedls grievances -, as if

it were not their duty to liiten to them

with patience. And it is certain the

Mogul did not feed on fuch dainties .is

they do, but on herbs and pulfe 1 fi-

lling every day at tiiofe years, tho'

iTi;Kk
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Alter Aureiigc Zeb had prefcrib'd him-

of felf this fort of life, he ceas'd to be

:
..• bloody as before, and on the contrary

became lb mild, that the governours and

Omrahs did not pay him the duty they

ought ; knowing his mercy would never

fuller him to punifli them. Thus the

poor were oppiefs'd by the great ones,

without knowing who to have recourfe

to •, becaufe the king, when advis'd to

be lefs merciful towards thofe that tranf-

grefs'd his commands, anfwer'd. That

he zvas no God, that his minijlers might

not contradiil him ; and that if they mif-

behav'd tbemfdves. Heaven -would puntjh

them. A government tar different from
tiiat of "Turky, and Per/ia, where the ftain

of dlfobedience is wafh'd away with blood.

Thole that law but into the outfidc,

laid, /lurengc Zeb was a great Mahome-
tan laint, who after his death muft be put

into the martyrology of their falfe feet.

But I am of opinion he conniv'd at the

fillings of his minifters, and Omrahs,

that they might love the prelent govern-

ment, under which they were fuffer'd to

aft as they plcas'd, and confequently there

might be no way for any of his fons to

ufurp the throre.

IK r .n- On the other fide, to fpeak the truth,

1 Kiicy. he iljtl not give himfelf up in his youth

to fenfual plcafures, as his predecelfors

had done ; tho' according to their barba-

rous ciiftom, he kept feveral hundred

women in the Aram, for oftentation. To
this puruofe they tell us, that he having

pitch'd upon a woman in the Aram to

lie with him that night, fhe drefs'd her

felf the bed flie could to receive that

honour. The king coming at the ap-

pointed hour into her chamber, inftead

of going to bed, fell a reading the Al-

coran all night. The eunuch coming
in the morning to tell him the bath

was ready, as us'd by the Mahometans
after tiiey have had to do with women \

the woman who had been diliipjxjinteil

cry'd out, there was no need of a bath,

becaufe the king had not broke wind •,

to fignify he had been at prayers, which
if interrupted by wind, the Mahome-
tans are to bath. The king hearing her,

went away alham'd, the lady telling him
that was no room to pray in ; and he ne-

ver after look'd her in the face. The
kinH,s of liiilojhvi are at a vafl: charge in

maintaining fo many women ; for tiiey

have many thouiiinds and thouiiinds of
lioujics a year out ol the treafury i fome
of the bell belovM even to a million and
lialf, which they Ipeiul in maintaining a-

hundance of elephants, liorles and ler-

vanis.

Befides Aitrengc Zcl/'a abftinence, af-Givnii

ter fo many horrid crimes committed, '^^i-

his table was not maintained out of t'lt^
'H^f^^"^

revenue of the crown ; he laid tliat food c.i lor liis

wa? not good, which coll the fweat ol brc.-.J.

the iubjeits, but that every man ought

to woric for his living. For this rcafon

he work'd caps, and prcfented them to

the governours of his kingdoms and pro-

vinces ; who in return for the honour
done them, fent him a prefent of feveral

thoufands of Rotipes. When I was there,

his decrepit age rendering him unable to

work, he had refervM the revenues of

four towns for his table. His expence

was but fmali, for a veil of his did not

colt above eight Roiipies, and the fafli and

Cira or cap, lels.

The Great Mogul's ufual place of re-

licfcnce is at Agra, and iometimes at

Dchli, and Labor, in which cities the

king is always guardeil by an Omrah,
with a body of 20C(;o horfe, who in-

camp about thofe cities, and this guaril

is reliev'd every eight d.iys. But when
Aurenge Zeb, who kept always in the field,

was to decamp from any place where
he lay with his army, a tent was car-

ry'd before by 120 elephants, 1400 ca-

mels, and 400 fmall carts, to be let up
where he was to go, and feveral thou-
fands of horfe and foot went with 70
elephants, to fecuie the ground to in-

camp on. Eight other elephants carry'd

eight chairs, more like biers, wrought
with gold and fdver, or gilt wootl, and
clos'd with crillal. There were three

others carry'd by eight men each, in

one of which the king went, when he
did not mount an elephant, efpecially if

it rain'd, or the way was dufly. All the

great men ;ittended him afoot ; but when
they went out of town, and the journy
was long, he us'd to command them to

mount a horfeback.

Aurcn^e Zeb got feveral children. His Hi; diil-

eldeft fon (as we faid elfewiiere) was^'"-"-

Mahmud, who following the example of '" ^'^"'

his predeccffors, in aiming at the crown
before his father his death, proceeded
fo openly, towards taking away his

life, that he thought good to prevent

him i and accordingly caus'd him to

be poifon'd one ilay, when he went
a hunting -, and miftrutling he was not
really dead, when he was brought to

the palace, he cruelly caus'd a red hot
iron to be run in from the Ible of his

foot to his knee.

SciaUun the .id fon, by the death of The;.!.

Mahmud, had the right of eldelf, and
with it, entcrtain'd the fimc thoughts

the other had done, of deffroving his

father. To this pur|iole he once caus'd

a gre.H

'$X

-I '!' '!^
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Cemblli a great trench to be dug neur Aurenge
'695- Zeb's tent, that he might fall into it,

^-'^'"^as he pafs'd by ; but lie being told of

it by an eunuch, efcap'd death •, and put

the wicked Scialam into a dark orilon,

where he continu'd fix years, tho" fixty

years of age, till a few days before I came
into the camp.

The 3J. Azam-fcia, third fon of Aurenge Zeb,

play'd his part in plotting againft his

tatiicr, with the king of Vifapor his kinf-

maa, before he was taken, and loft his

kingdom 1 fo natural is it to this race to

hate their father. Me is now about 55
years of age.

'Ilic4tli. The 4th fon is call'd Akbar, now 45
years of age, more ambitious than all

the reft ; for being fent by his father in

the year 1680, with an army of 30000

men to make war on the Raja Li-

fonte, who borders on the kingdom of

A/mire, belonging to the Mogul ; inftead

of fubduing him, he fuffered himfcif to

be perfuaded by that idolater, and by

his own ambition, to turn his arms a-

gainil his own father. Having thus

I'jin'd his forces with thofe of Raja

iiguinll /lurengi Zd, who could never

have belicv'd it, and making a body of

70000 horfe, and a competent number

of foot, moft of them Ragipurs, he came

into A/mire where his father was. Here

whilll he refted his army, much fatigu'd

with the long match, the crafty old

man having no fuflicient force to op-

pofe him, had rccourfe to ftratagem.

He therefore fent a confidant of his in-

to the enemies camp, with a letter di-

rected to his fon ; ill which he com-

mended his extraordinary wife conduft

in drawing the idolate-s to that place,

to be ail cut off, as had been agreed

;

and that he would advance the next

day and put it in execution, ''"he eu-

nuch had orders to beiiave himfelf fo,

tivit the enemy growing jealous, might

feture him, and intercepting the letter,

rely no more on Akhar. It fell out ac-

cordingly i and tho' he wore upon the

Alcoran, that it wis an i.ivcntion of his

father's to diftraft them, the chiefs of

the Gii'tiU's would never believe him.

Thefe jiMJoufies kept them fo long em-
ploy'd, that Aurenge Zeb, as he had cx-

pefted, gain'd time to call his fecond

fon to his defence with a powerful army,

who being come up, he dct'-Mtcd the Raja

and Akbar. He putting himfelf, with

4000 horfe, under tlie protection of Sam-

ba, a Pagan Roicolel, Aiirfiigi' Zeb made
war fi) furioufiy on the fiiii Samba, that

he at lalt took him prifoncr, and cau-

fcd his head to l)e cut oft, tor liaving

utter'd lymc indecent ';xprcfrions in his

/l Voyage round the JVorU. Book II,

prefence. This man's ruiti was caus'd

by drunkennefs ; for as he was drink-

ing in his tent with his women-dan-
cers, being told by the advanc'd gu.irds

that the Mogul's army was advancing,

inftead of going to arms, he caus'd tiitir

heads to be cut off ; fiying, they would
not dare to come where he was ; tiie

fame he diil by a fecond centinel. His
ion, whole head was not full fo of

wine, fiv'd himfelf with 1000 horfe, lea-

ving his father behin !, who was carry'il

away prifoner, and not long after to his

grave.

Akbar cfcaping this rtorm, went to

Goa, where the Portuguefe fiirnifh'd him
with fliips to go over to Ormus. There
he was nobly receiv'd by the Cham, and
afterwards by order of SciaSelemon, then

king of Perfia, attended by many troops

of foldiers to the court of fjpahan

;

where he was courteoufly entertain'd,

and had an allowance to maintain him
fuitable to his quality ; as I obfervid in

the fecond part. Tlie old man fearing
his Ion's valour, us'd feveral arts to
draw hirii out of Perfia, but with fmall
hopes of fuccefs, becaufe Akbar was not
fo weak as to be enfnar'd by his fathf..

Whilft I was at Ifpaban, fome eunuchs
told me, they were fent by a certain

Omrah, who govern'd on the borders
of Canclabor, with a prefent of feveral

thoufand Roufics to this prince, which
he would not accept, and therefore they
were going back with the money. They
offer'd to carry me into Imlia by land,

but I refus'd their kindnefs. I was af-

terwards inform'd by others, that this

was a contrivance of Aurenge Zeb, who
had order'd the Omrabs, of whom Ak-
bar had defir'd to borrow fome thou-
fmd Roupies, to make him a prefent
of them, and to endeavour by f.iir

means to draw him into haia ; which
Akbar underilanding by means of his

lifter, he refus'd the prefent. Aurenge
Zeb look many towns from Savagi for

having afTifted this prince 1 and conti-

nuing the war, had befieg'ii him in his

court of Gingi. The city is feated be-
tween feven mountains, each of which
has a fort on the top, and can be re-

liev'd by ways unknown to the Mo-
guls, fo that they lay before them to

no purpofe with :!Oooo horfe, and as

many foot. I have not heard fincc I

left the country, what was the event
of tlie ficge, which h.id ;nen Lifted le-

ven years.

Aurenge Zch\ youngefl fon is Sikan-

(lar, now about thirty years of age, anil

infcded like; the; reft, with tlie contagious

diftcmpcr of ambition. Therefore the
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old man, tho' after fubduing the kings

of n/apor, and Golcoiula, he had no ene-

mies left, but Savagi, who is inconfi-

dcrable in regard ot him ; yet fear-

ing, with much reafon, the perverfe in-

clination of his fons, he had continu-

ed in arms in the field for fifteen years

;

and particularly four years at Ga/gula,

after defeating Akbar. He fiid his fi-

tlicr Sda-Gcbnn had not fo much dif

crction ; for he might have learnt by

many years experience, that the kings

of Iiiilojlaii, when they grow old, muftGEMruM

keep at the head of powerful armies, '(")^-

to defend themlelves ag.iinit their fons.'-'^'"^

Yet I am of opinion, that notwithlland-

ing all his precautions, he will come to

no better an end than his picdecefTors.

All I have hitherto faid, concerning the

inteftir.e wars between the Moguls, was

told ir.c and affirm'd by levcral foldiers

in the camp, who had been cye-witnef-

ii's, iiid fome gathcr'd out of creditable

authors.

CHAP. V.

Of the Government of the Great Mogul.

Four St-

01 St.itc.

Ilillr'

FOR the better management of pub-
lick affairs, and due adminiftration

of jullice, the king keeps four fecreta-

rics of llate, who are to acquaint him
with all that happens in the empire,

and to receive his orders. The firlt of

them is call'd Bagfci, and has the charge

of warlike alfairs, and looks that the

Ibldiers be paid, punifh'd, and reward-

ed, as alfo that the Omrabs keep their

full complement of men. The fecond

is call'd ylih-lft, who ta!:es care that ju-

JHcc be adminiftrcd, both in civil and

criminal cafes, giving the king an ac-

count what minifters behave themfelves

well, and what ill. The third they call

Divan, and to him it belongs to divide

the Jagors or feofs among the Omrabs,

Subas, and other commanders ; and to

fee they do not opprefs the inhabitants

of the places committed to them with

too heavy impofitions. The fourth is

known by the name of Cnnfamon; who
is a treafurer-gcneral, that caufcs all

the revenues of tiie empire to be brought
into the treafury, and every week, lays

btfore the king what every province is

woi di, and what it yields, and what mo-
ney remains in the king's colfers.

There are particular days appointed

J for thcfe fecretaries to inform the king,

liecaufe a private audience would not fuf-

ficc for fuch multiplicity of bufinefs.

A'kiiday therefore is laitl afide for the

alVairs of Labor, Dcbli, and Agra ; Jucf-

ilii'i for Cabiil ; ff^'cJ/ie/llay for the king-

VOL. IV.

doms of Bengala and P.itiui ; Tburftlay

for that of Guzaratlt: ; Saturday for that

of Brampour ; and Siinduy tor Decan

,

no bufinefs being ilone on Friday, becaufe

it is the Mabomelan felfival.

Aurenge Zcb, notwithftanding his con-AuJi'".cc4

tinual application to thefe private audien-

ces with his miniffers, yet never fail'd of
the publick, except on Fridays, for the

good of the iubjects ; and this fometimes
he did in three leveral places, one cal-

led Divanxas, the other Gofalxana, and
the third Adelet.

The Great Mogul is fo abfolute, thatAnloliita

there being no written laws, his will inP^J^cr.

all things is a law, and the laft deci-

fion of all caufes, both civil and crimi-

nal. He makes a tyrannical ufe of this

abfolute power ; for being lord of all

the land, the princes themielves have no
certain place of aboad, the king alter-

ing it at pleafure •, and the fame with the

poor peafants who have fometimes the

land they have cultivated taken from
them, and that which is untill'd given

ihem in lieu of it •, befidcs that they
are oblig'd every year to give the king
three parts of the crop. He never ad-
mits any body into his prcfence, empty
handed ; and fometimes refufes admit-
tance to draw a greater prelent. For
this reafon the Omrabs and Nababs ap-
pointed to govern the provinces, opprefs

the people in the moft miferable mannei"

imaginable.
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C H A p. VI.

Of the Revenues and Wealth of tLe Great Mogul.

I 'Ml'':' i jtliP
':;(

I'i M

«iii''''

A N infinite quantity of Roupics arcCEMflll
'f'9i- y~V contmually llowing into the Great

^^^^ Mogulh exchequer ; for belides tiie u-

grcit re- '"*' t'X^s ami cxccllive impolls, the

venue, iiibjedls mult pay for their lani.1, which

is all his. BcfKk:; when a general, or

any other perlbn . wlio has rcceiv'il the

king's pay, ilies, all his goods tall to

tlic king, without leaving the children

ib much as a mamtenance i a cultom

Auietigc Zcb coi.dcmn'd, when he fpokc

of iiis father, and yet all employments

both civil anil military, are lold. For
this reafon no family cm continue long,

great ; but fometinies the Ion of an
Oinrah goes a begging. Add to all

this, that tho' in (b vail an empire,

c there be fonie barren lands, yet there

are fome kingdoms wontk-rful fruitful,

as is that ot UcHgala, which exceeds

Egypt, not only in plenty of rice, corn,

fugar, and all other necelfaries tor rhc

fupport of huniaiK- life ; but in the rich-

ti\ commodities, as lilk, cotton, indigo,

and the like. Ikfuics, the country is lb

'. populous, that the hantiicrafts, tlw' n.i-

turally given to floatli, arc forc'J, ci-

ther by nv^cefliiy <i»- choice, to apply

themfelves to work on carjiets, brocailes,

embroidery, cloth ot gokl and lilver,

and all forts of manii.ai.Hures in filk and

cotton, generally worn there ; betides

thofe tranfported every year, by an in-

finite number of tliips, not only into

other parts of ytfin, but into Jfrkk and

Europe.

Oul.l ,ind That the reader may form fome idea

iiUiTccn-of the wealth of this empire, he is to

'''^'.'"''''^oblerve, tlut all the gokl anti filver,

'"'l'"''" which circulates throughout the world,

at lall centers here. It is well known
that as much of it as comes out oi Ame-
rica, after running tiirough feveral king-

doms of Europe, goes partly into Turky,

tor fcvcral forts of commodities ; and

part into Perjia, by the way of Smirna

for I'lik. Now the Turks not being a-

ble to abflain ucrf coiree, which comes

from Hyeman, and Arabia Falix -, nor
Per/id, Arabia, and thcTurks themlclves

to go without the commodities ot India,

fcntl vaft quantities of money to Mo-
cha on t\\c Red Sea, near Babd Afandel;

to Bajfora at the bottom of the Per/tan

gulph ; and to Bander Ahaffi and Came-
ron, which is afterwards lent over in

fhips to Jndojhvi. Befidc:. the Indian,

Dutch, Englijh, and Pcr/ugurfe fliips that

every year carry the commodities of hi-

dojlan, to Pt'gu, T'anajfcrri, Siam, Ceylon^

ylchem, Macajfar, the Mahiive iflands,

Alozamhique and other places, mult of

ncceffity convey much gold and filver

thither, from thofe countries. All that

the Dnte/j fetch from the mines in Ja-
pan, fooner or later, goes to Indoflan ;

and the goods carry'd hence into Europe,

whether to France, England, or Portugal,

are all purchas'd tor ready-money, which
remains there.

I was tokl, that tiie Mogul receives

f;om only his hereditary countries, eighty

Carores of R/upies a year (every Carore

is ten milliors) they could give me no

certain accou.u what the conquer'd king-

doms yield.

There is an author, not well acquaint- 7- •••

ed with liiib aff.iir, wi>o reduces this mo-''
narch's revenue to thirty three million,.''' i

Another on the other fide makes it in-/„!',J.'

finite, and that alone which he fays hp'-K,

in the treafury, feems fabulous. Put '';

they that will judge of it, by his expcn-'i'-

ces, mutt confuler that the Alogul has

difpers'd throughout his empire 30C00C
horfe, and 400000 foot, v/ho have all

great pay. At court the daily expcnce

is 50000 Roupies, to maintain the ele-

phants, horfes, ilogs, hawks, tygers, ami

deer -, as alio fome hundreds of black

and white eunuchs to look to the roy.il

palaces, muficians, and dancers. I am
therefore of opinion, that next to the

emperor of China, no monarch in the

world is equal to the Great Mogti! in

ftrength and riches.
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CHAP. Vil.

Of the IVcapom, and ' ones of the Crcat Mogul.
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I A I'.

Degrees

't O'v-

HI''. arms olVenlivc of the Moguls

are broail heavy fwoitls, bowM
like icimitais -, anil thole maile in the

country, bcinjr apt to break, the Eivilijb

funiilli them with fticii as arc made in

Europe, iil-lhap'd daggers, which they

always wear hanging to their girdle ;

bows and arrows, javelins, piltols, niul-

kets 1 and pikes twelve toot long, for

the toot 5 Ijut moll of the Ibldiers have

bows and arrows. They have alio can-

non in their cities, and armies.

Arms Jc- Their arms defenfive, are a round

buckler two foot diameter, made of

black hides of wild buffalos ; with ma-

ny nails with large heads to ward oil' ar-

rows or fwords -, co.its of mail, breall-

jjlates, iiead-pieces, and covering for

their arms down to their wrills.

As for tlie foldiers pay, the Mogul

manages ic after a diilerent manner than

all oih'.-r princes in the world } for he

pays them not himfelf, but gives the Om-
rahi 'Jjgbirs, that is, tenures of l.mds

to maintain a ccrtiin number, as was laid

ellewhere, and this even to the princes

of the blood.

The Oinrabs arc divided into flazariis.

Ciibzariis, Panges, Ilccbcts, DebHaza-
riis, ami Dmizdebuzariis, of which l.dl

fort the king's eldetl fon was. Their

pay h proportionable to the number of

horle they keep v belides which, the king

allows thcpi a ()enlion for their own ufe.

But they always cheat the foldiers of part

of their pay, and by that means grow
vallly .kh; efpecially if they happ-en to

have a gootl Jagbir. Some are oblig'd to

keep live lunched horfe, ami h.ive about

five thouland Nraj'olitan crowns revenue

a month. ' I'is true they fpend all they

get in prefents they are lorc'd to make
the king every year, upon certain felti-

vals, every man accoriling to his condi-

tion ; an(l in keeping lo many '.vomen,

fervants, caincls, and horl^s of great

value.

The number of Omrahs throughout

the cm;)ire is not lettied, but they are

generally under forty. They are prefer'd

to the greatell governments, and cliicf

pods at court, and in the army i and

therefore are, as they themlljves lay, the

pillars of the empire. They appear a-

bro.id with noble equipages ; lome on
ck'pli.ints, others a horleba(k, or on
FuLiiiibi/ies, attended by a confiderable

number of horle, ai"l by the gu.irdb

Tliolr

iuiin!^cr,

anj Ju:v'

of their pal.ices •, as alio by abundance CEMtLir

of fervants, fome of whom go before ""}>

to clc.ir the way, others drive away thc'"'^^''^

llies, or kee{) oil' the dull with jx-acocks

tail.', others carry water to drink, and
other things. All that relide at court,

are oblig'd to go twice a day to pay
their relpefts to the king •, that is, at

ten in the morning, antl about fun fee,

in the place where he adminillers jullice ;

or elfe they lole part of their pay. They
are alio to mount the guard once a week
tor twenty four hours ; and that day the

king fends them their meat, which they

receive with much rcfpect, doing the

Tiijlim three tiines, that is, an obeyfancc

after their manner towards the royal

apartment, laying tluir right hand on
the ground, and tlun on their head.

'I'hey are alio oblig'd to attend the king
at all times, as was laid above.

The Miinfchdars are gentlemen, ot ^J'lnfd;

horfe, who liave very honourable pay,"'"^
anil is call'd Maiifeb, but lefi than the
Oinrabs. They are much refpefted in

the camp, b''caulc they may eafily rife

to the degree of Omrahs, and own no
fupcriour but the king. They diffl:r

from the others in this particular, that

they arc not oblig'd to maintain above
four or five hoiie. As for their pay
tliey have one hundred ami fifty Roupies

a month, and fometimes fcven hundred,
but inflead of having them in ready mo-
ney, they are forc'd to take the oltl fur-

niture of the king's houli-, at excclTivc

rates. There is no fix'cl number of
them, but they are more than the Om-
rabi ; there being two, or three hiimlred
ot them very often at court, belides

thole in the provinces, and armies.

'I'he third degree is of the Rozczinders, Rowzini

who are alio horfe, but paid by the day, "''^*

as their name iiTii)orts. Their pay is not
inferior to that of the Maiijcbda'-s, but
the poll is not lb honourable. The num-
ber ot them is very great, and many of'

them are clerks and under derks.

The light horfe are lubject to the

Omrabs, and thole ar*; couii'ed th.e befl,

who have two horfes branded with
their Omrab^'i mark on the leg. Their
pay is not fix'd, and depcmls on the ge-
nerohty of the Omrab, hut tliey fland

the Alognl in at leall twenty live Rcu-
j'ies a m(Mii!i, conlldering the revenues

he alFigns tor their ir.ainicnancc.

The
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Cannon.

Gemh.i I Tlie foot and nuifl<c'tiers are in a nii-

if")v
fer.ibic condition, foiiiL' ot tiicm liaving

'i^^^ twenty, i'omc fitt«n, \i\v\ others ten Ruii-
'

/its a month. 'I'iiey carry tlicir rell ty'il

to the mufket, whlcli they make hut ill

life of, for tear of liiirniniT their great

heard. The artillery is liiviJcd into two
forts, the heavy cannon, and the light,

as they call it. The heavy confilh ot hc-

tween fixty and tcveiity (;tins, without

reckoning three hundrici lield-pieces, lixM

o I camels, as pedrerois are on our hacks.

The other, lifty or ii.vry tmall hrafs fijuns,

vvhiih are the 2d fort, are on carriages,

with little red hanncrs, each drawn hy
two horles -, a third heing led hy, to reft:

fonietimcs the one, and foMictimes the

other. Tho' the heavy cannon canrtot

always follow the king, who fomctimes

{^oes out of the ro.ul, to hunt, or take

lome other divcrfion, the light always

does i and when he is near the place ap-
pointed to incam[5, it is (irM, that the

army may know he is arrivM. All this

artillery, efpecially the heavy, is under

the direiflion of Franks, or chriftian g n-

ncrs, who have extraordinary pay ; eljx"-

cially the Por/aginy'l; Eiig/ijb, Dutch,

Gcniuins, and Fi\-iich, who go from Goa,

or run away from aboard Ihips. Some of

them formerly had two luimlred Rotipies

a month -, but now the Aiogiits have

learnt fomewhat of the art they have lefs,

'1 here is a general ot the artillery whofe

pay is a million a year, out of which he

is to keep two hundred men.
Befides the Mo'i^td foldiers, there are

the llr.inrrers, hir'il ot the Rajai, who
krve the jWogul tor very great pay, bring-

ing with them a certain number oi Raja-

/'itrs, and doing the fame duty as the Om-
rnbs do -, hut with this difference, that

they will not keep guaril in forts, but in

their own tents, that they may not be

RilJDflir:.

Unit up twenty four hours. The Mogul
keeps them in his pay, as alfo the Piiiois,

hccaufe they are men of courage ; and
there art Rnjiis that can raile twenty

thoulaml horle upon occafion ; as alfo to

tow dilconi and jealoufics among them,

by favouring one more than another,

and by that means be the fiter from their

fontriv.mces, and from the others who
arc not in his pay.

The foldiers ot the country difler nei-c^i^,

ther in offices nor dilcipline from that al-tr,«pi/

ready mcntion'd, hut that they never fol-

low the king ; but every kingdom keeps

its own to f are the frontiers againit

flrangers, as the Perjianu Ogaiiis, Baltic-

(is and others.

All foldiers wliatfoevcr receive theirporceH

pay duly every two months from thely paij,

king's treafurer, except thofe that are

pai(l by the Omrabs, as was laid lieforc.

Nor is there any danger their pay fliould

be kept from them ; for all people here,

living either by their indullry, or hy
ferviiig the king (tor want of private re-

venues) if they were not well paid, they

mull either llarve, or mutiny. And to

fiy the truth, the greatcfl woniler in that

country is to lee to many thoufands live

on the king's pay. It is not fo in Europe,

for fometimes foldiers have fomething of
their own •, or when they want pa^ live

upon others.

The number of troops they faid the

Mogul kept when I was there amounted
to 300000 horfe and 400000 foot. Pare

of thcfe were in the camp at Galgala ;

60000 horfe and foot at the fiege of
Ghigi. The third camp was of 7000
horfe and loooo foot ; the fourth of
1 2000 horfe, commanded at Pernala by
Azatn-Scia'^, Ion the king's grandfon, and
the rell were liiflributcd about the fron-

tiers and in garrifons.

[!i;j!;'rnr"'«'
;

;
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CHAP. VIII.

'The Manners, Habit, Marriages, and Funerals of the Moguls.

TI Here arc two principal fcftivals

kept in the court of the Great

Mogul, the one callVl Barfgaiit, the o-

ther Tol. The tirit is on the king's

fairth-day, or thofe of the princes of the

blooti, becaufe Ban in the country lan-

guage lignifies year, and Gaul a knot,

•and thofe people every year make a knot

in a cord, they cither wear about them
or keep at home, to know their age.

'I'his fulemnity is kept with great poinp,

all the great ones coming to will) the

king many happy years with prefents

of money and jewel-.. Sii.ib gj.iiin was

mightily plcas'd they fhould prefent him
with gold vclfels fct with jewels, to hold

fweet waters, which he plac'd in the

chamber that ferv'd for his leud prafti-

ccs It was let out with looking glalies

adorn'd with precious ilones, and all

the roof fparkling with diamonds. Th.it

day the Mogul fits on the famous throne

begun by 'ramerLvic and finifli'd by Sci-

ah-gcbnn. It is all over let with dia-

monds, cmerauds, rubies, pearls and

laphires ; efpecially the pearls on the

twelve little pillars, which clofe the three

fid'js, are beyond .ill that can be ima-

gin'd.
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gitiM. Then the roof of it incl all otiier

ii.irfs is fo onlcrly cnrichM with jewels

of inelHin.ible value, all found within

tlie empire, that fomc make the value

of it to rife to fifty millions, but in re-

ality it \^ not to be valu'd.

The tecond feltival is that of 7e/,

'•which in tiiat language fignifies weight.

So:nc fiippofe it to be fo call'd becauli-

the king weif3lis himfcH in a pair of

'jales, to f.e whether he is grown fat-

ter 1 but having alkM the queftion in the

camp of fevcral credible perfons, and

p.u'ticul rly of chrillims born at y/i^'v;

and 7J( !)//', who had ferv'J there many
years, they told mc it was a meer ro-

mance ; for not only Atircnge Zcb, but

none of his prcdeccirors ever weigh'd

themlelves. 'Tis true this feflival is

kept in the king's Jioufe ; but they weigh

money, jewels, and other things of va-

lueiprefented by the great men and fa-

voiirites, which are afterwards diftribu-

ted among the poor with great folemni-

ty. It is done fome days after the Barf-

gni:t, either Iboner, or later, as the king

thinks fit.

n.vtipti- i'|,e Jiidians are well fhap'd, it being
''"'""'

rare to find any of them crooked, anil

for fhiture like the Europcms. They
have black hair, but not curl'd, and

their fkin is of an olive-colour •, and

they do not love white, fiying it is the

c()iour of leprofie. They walli often,

anointing themfclves after it with rich

oils and ointments. They live in low
houfes, with trees about them, fo that

their cities at a dillance look like woods.

'I'here are no inns for travellers among
them as was laid at firfl ; but in the ci-

tic.i and great towns they h.ave fbmc
places call'd Sarays, where Grangers may
Jiave houferoom. They ule carts to

travel in (which are fliut when there

.;ir women in them) drawn by oxen,

and alK'S when the journey is fhort. The
great men, and thole that are well to pals

arc carry'd upon elephants, or in PnLui-

(hincs. There is none of them but endea-

vours the belt he can to go to Mecca, to

become a ILigi or faint. They delight

very much in hunting, and make ufe of
dogs and t.ime leopards. They take

water-foul after this manner. They go
into the water up to the chin, covering

their faces with birds of the lame fort

they would take, artilkially made ; then

tlie bird coming near his likenels they

draw him down by the legs and llifle

him. The Cbiacfcs and Mexicans <.io the

fame, as lliall be laid in its place. Be
ing excellent archers they fhoot birds fly-

ing, witli arrows.

\oi,. IV.

The Mahometans n^ Imloj}a>i, tho' bar-OEMii.t,i

barous in other refpetls, arc not fo dc-
''"i^,

teitful, lb proud, or fuch enemies to'i"^; j.,.

chrirtians, as the Turks ; and a chriflian puiitioii.

may therefore keep them company with

lafety. The Pa^ai.s are Hill more jutt

lo travellers. As lor courar;/', neither

ALihoinetans nor Cicntiles have much of

it. The beft of them are the Hiiliiccls

borderers on Perjia, the l'ata>ii of the

kingdom of Iiei:^ala, and thu Rasbooiis

very great thieves.

The languages fpoken at court are L.ini;ii.i£;a

the Arabian and the Perjian As for .>'^'"';"n-

fciences they can make no progrefs in
'''

them for want of books ; for tiny have

none but Ibme Imall manutiript works
of /lriJlotleMV.\ Aviceitna in Arabiik. They
hold afbrology in great account, info-

much that the king un icrtakes nothing

without the advice of his allrologcrs.

In pliyfick they have but fmall skill, and

cure leverai difeafes by falling. They
alio delight in mulick, for which they

have fcveral forts of Inftruments.

They fpcnd all they have in luxury,

keeping a valt number of lervants, but

above all of conculiincs. I'hele being

many, every one of them IVrives ti) be be-

lov'd above the rell, ufinjj, .ill m.mner of
allurements, perfumes and Iweet oint-

ments. Sometimes, to heighten their

niafters lulls, they give him compofiti-

ons of pearl, gold, opium and amber

;

or elfc much wine, that he may require

company in bed. Then fomc drive a-

way the flies, others rub his hands and
feet, others dance, others play on mu-
lick, and others do other things ; and
hence it is that for the mofl part they

take the lawful wifes i)lacc , who fit-

ting near her husband modellly, winks ac

this aftront, till flie has an opportunity

to revenge hcrlclf 'i'hefe women are

committed to the cullody of eunuchs,

but it is delivering up the fliecp to the

wolves ; lb laliivious are the women;
And yet they are cxcufablc, becaule the

husbands, tho' they be pcalaiits, lie a-

jiart from their wives, and only call

them when they have occalion.

The great men have noble Hrudiircs,

with leverai courts, and the tops of
the h'julcs flat, to take the air, and
fountains v.ith carpets about them to fie

and receive vifits from their friends.

Inferiors lalutc laying their hand on their

head, but equals only bow their body.
In their difcourle they are modelV and
civil ; not ufing fo many aclions with

their hands, nor talking lo l)ud as Ibme
Kuropeaiis do. The tal)le is fpread on
the ground without napkins or table-

VyY cloth 1

n ;

:;

mi
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CjMtLM cloth ; 1101 do tlicy ilrink till rliey have

'9''v ilone tv.ting. Their grcatcll ileliglit is to

'-^'^/"^Jifw B(de all iKiy.

h.ibit. I'lie veils both ol men .iiul women arc

narrow towards liic wallc, and hang down
half way the leg 1 under them they wear

long breeches down to tiicir ankles, li)

that they ferve lor Uockiiigs. The toot

remains bare, with a I'ort of flat llioocs,

like our flipjKrsi wiiich are ealily llipt

ort' when they y;" into rooms, to keep

them clean, they being covcr'd with car-

pets. They wrap a very tine piece ot

mullin or calico about their head, and

never uncover it to do reverence to lli-

j>eriors, but bow their body, putting

their right hand on the [ground and then

on the head, as iftliey laiil liiey tubmitted

tliemlelves to be trampled on by them.

They generally wear the veft ami turbant

of cotton, but the I'.illi is of lilk and gokl.

The Atabomelan women do not appear

in pubiick, exce[)t only the vulgar tort,

and the leud ones. I'hey cover their

heads, but the hair hangs ilown bchini'

in feveral trellis. Many of them bore

their rolls to wear .i gold ring let with

Hones.

AJ.irri.igcj. T!,c A'LdwmctiW Indims marry very

young, but the idolaters at all ages,

'i'hefe laft may not have I'everal wives at

once like the Mnooinittun ; but when
the firll is dead may take another, pro-

\ided flie be a maid, and ot the fimc

race, or tribe. The ceremony is thus,

It they be perlbns of quality tliey make
the cavalcade at night with lights, abun-

dance ot j-^ople go b( tore making a dif-

pleafing concert with leveral inllruments,

as pijics, kettle-drums, ilriims as long as

a barrel, and copjier-plates, which they

beat. Then follow abundance of children

a horfeback, next to whom comes the

britiegroom, well ckul and mounteil,

with I'everal Banians about him, with their

veils and Civas dy'il in Znfran, and other

perl'ons carrying umbrellos, and banners

;

and having taken a round about the city

goes to the britle's houle. Here a Braib-

man having faiil Ibine jirayers over them
both, puts a cloth between the husband

and wife, ami orders the husband with

his bare foot to touch the wifes, and thcii

the wife the husbands, which ilone the

marriage is concluded. When the wo-
man is carry'd home, the goods go be-

fore, being for the moll part Huff's of

leveral colours, and a cradle for the

child that is to be got -, all this with the

noife of leveral inllruments. Rich peo-

ple make a hut before their houfes, co-

vcr'd both infide and outfide with flufts

and carpet;;, to entertain cheir gueils un-

der Ihclter. Sometimes ilicy treat them
lor eight -iays together.

All I he women arc fruitful, which is Women

causM by the air and provilions, and arc f''J"ii.i.

to eafily deliver'd, that Ibme ot them go
walh in the river the fame ilay. They
bring up their children nakcil till liven

years of age, nor do they take much
lare to teach them to go, but let thein

tumble about the ground as much as they

will, as loon as they are born.

In Malabar the women (even thofeBjrK-: „
that arc of quality and kings lilkrs) have'ili-"y.

the liberty to choolc a man to lye with

them. Will n a Nairc or Gentile is in a

ladies chamber, he leaves his Half or his

his t'word a*^ the door, that others who
would go '.^ may fee the place is taken

up v ap.i no man has the boldncfs toT(',-tc,,

ililhirb him. 'J'luis there being no pof-', /'
'

fibility of knowing who is the father of^ !' 'J'

the child that is born into the world,

the fuccellion is orderM after another

manner •, that is, when one dies his filler's

children inherit, becaufe there can be no
doubt made of the kindred.

When a man or woman has commit- P.ir;'-

ted I'uch a crime as to be expell'd their'"-''

tribe 1 as if a woman had lain with a

Mahometan, Hie mull live for a certain

time only upon corn found in the cows

dung, if the will be leceiv'd again.

As to the manner of burying, the motlBi;;'.:

ufual is to walh the body firll in a river,

or pool ; then burn it in a neighbouring

Piigod, and throw the athes into the tame

water. In tome places they leave them
by the river tide. 'I'he manner of car-

rying them is alio dift'erent, accoaling

to the fafliions of each country. In

fomc the body well clad, and fitting, is

carry'd with drums beating, and a long

train of kindred and friends-, and alter

being wafh'il, is cncompafs'd with wood.

The wife who has been that while near

the body finging, and exprelTing a defire

to die, is afterwards bound by a Hiach-

vian near the deail body and burnt with

it i the friends pouring oil on them that

they might confume the faHer.

In other places the bodies are carry'd

cover'd on a bier to the river lide ; atid

after they have been wafh'd they are piii

into a hut full of fweet wood, if the

tiead perfon has left money to defray the

charge ; then the woman that is to he

burnt, takes leave of her kindred and

friends, thowing a contempt of death,

and fits down in the hut, bearing up her

husband on her knees. Then recom-

mending herfclf to the prayers of the

Binchmaiis, deliies them to fet tire lix'e-

dily. A bnrbaroiis inhumanity ! And
vtc
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yd they m,ikc a fcnipic of killing flies

anti pilmirt's.

In otiier places they fill wide dcrp

trenches with cumbuftible matter, where

laying the husbands body, the Brac'-mam

call in the woman, alter they have fung

and danc'd. Sometimes there arc mai-

den (lavrs, that throw thcmfclves in after

thiir mailer to fliow the love they bear

him, then the alhcs are call into the river.

There arc other places where they

bury the husband's oodics with the legs

acrofs i they put the woman into the

lame grave, and wlien they have covcrM

them up to the neck, the Rtachmain come
and llrangle her. Thole wretcheil wo-

men that refull" to be burnt, arc to fliavc

their heads, and remain widows all their

lives •, are dcfpis'd by their lamily and

tribe, bccaufc they have fear'd death,

and can never recover their reputation,

whatloever good atflions they do, unlets

Ibnie young woman of fingular beauty

fliould happen to get a fecond hus[>and.

Yet there arc Ibmc that tranfgrels the

laws of widowhood , and becaufe their

kindred cxp.l them, they have recourle

to the Mahometans or chriftians, Ibr-

faking their own religion. In fliorr, :he

(i<-n/i!es make the widows honour con-f'f"riii

lilt in being burnt with tl»c bodies ot ''"'<

their husbaniis, and il ihey be alK'd the
^'''"'''^

realbn, tliry can all^rdge none but antient

cullom.

Since t!i3 Mnhnmi-laiis arc become fo-

vercigns of ///,/;,/, they do not rafily con-

lent to ihi<; inhumanity, wjiich the Riach-
in. ins would have held up tor llieir own
iiiterell ; tor as w.i-. fiid .tliove, iltey who
alone may touch the nllit':, cury oil" all

the gold and lilvcr tlie wicfihed woninii

hail about her. The G'. <.?.' Moc^ii! and
other princes have commanded the go-
vernours ot their towns to hinder the

jiracflice of this abi:!'.', but they do not

lo flricHy oblerve it, j rovidcd they have
confiderable prelenis made them, and
thus the dilluulty they find in petting the

leave, laves many women the diflionour.

The mourning us'd by t!ic Goni'iS is M.iurn-

fliaving their beard and heati, when a- '"'.;•

ny kindred within the third degree ilic.

The women break tlicir [^Lils and ivo-

ry bracelets tl'.ey we.ir fni their arms,

as they alio ilo at tluir kin;;'s death.

Having before Ipoke of the A'hihovict.tn

ceremonies it is needlels to repeat it '\[\

this place.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Climate, Fruit, Flowers, Mimruls, Beajls and Loin, of InJoilan.

t!e.ir air,

Prjduft.

C'^Enerally throughout all Indoftan the

X heat is excclTive, except near the

mountains. Wc Europeans rare ill there

becaufe of the feafons difi'ering from

ours ; becaufe their winter begins in June
and ends in Septembir -, tho* there talis

lefs rain at Goa. Before, and after win-

ter, there are dreadful rtorms and hurri-

canes, three months from the north and

three from the Ibuth, fo that there is no
failing about India but fix months in the

year.

Between Smatle and /4gra the inetro-

polis of the Mogul'?, doininions, it only

rains at one certain time of the year,

that is, during thofe three months the

fun is about the tropick of Cancer ; the

other nine months the sky is fo clear,

that there is fcarce a cloud to be feen

above the Horizon.

Having fpoke of the fruit when I

was at Goa, there is no need of adding

any more. Indofian abounds in rice,

excellent wheat, and all forts of gr.iin,

vafts flocks and herds of cattle, butter

and cheefe. There being no grapes,

the wine is brought out of Arabia and

Perfia ; or is made in the country of
Riii/ins, which being alio brought from

abroad, they Ifecj) and boil in water.

The common drink ot the country is

iliftill'd Sura, but not very wholfome,
The flowers are very fragrant, andpiowcn

muel: better colour'd than any in Enrope.mi. hal'^;

There are many fimiiles, which they
carry into Europe for pliylical ufes which
I do not defcribe, becaufe I will nor
treat of vhat others have given an ac-

count of.

As for m-tals the Moguls country af- Mct.ilj.

fords none bjt copper, iron, and lead,

but the want of others is abundantly
made amends for by the rich mines of
diamonds and other precious Hones. The Dl.imnnJ
befl; is that in the kingdom ot Go/cond.i, miucj.

fevcn days journey c.dt: of y/gra, which
the nanves call Gani, and the JPerfians

Cular. It is in a plain five miles in com-
pafs, between a village and Ibmc inoun-
tains, which produce nothing at all. They
lay it was difcover'd one hundred and for-

ty years lince, after this manner. A pca-
lant lowing in that plain, found fuch x
rich diamon;!, that tho' he iliJ not un-

ileiftand thole things, yet he would car-

ry it to a mcrcliaiu of Gol.uiuLi who de-

lighted in them. The news was imme-
diately fpicad about rhc city, and every

one
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t;.Mn.i.i one tint h.nl moiu'v ilii^ijiim in ilur

''"^5- pl.icc, there were lloiics touml Irom

'--^v'^ twelve to forty i.,ir;us , and lurtiuil.iiiy

tlut grc.it ili,iiiu>ni.l ot ruinc Ituiiilrc!.!

i-.ir.its, wliicli Emir (itinLi, il»c king ol

GolcondiC% general ^ave Aureii^f '/.,l>

when he i.ime inio lii-. lervite. Altcr-

warils the king took tlie mine to him

lelf, .ukI now ihe MKi\l>.ini!> Iniy it ot

him by t'lLuis.

The m.innir ol ili;ij>inR the ftoncs ii>

this. I'irll they cnclole ,i Ijiot of ground

much bigger th.ui that they buy to

tlig, with a little wall two Ijuns high ;

then they dig the j^round markM out

by the kinj;'s ollkers twelve or four-

teen fpans down to the water, below

which there is no hopei ot any ilia

monds, and cany tiie earth into the

at'orcfaid cnclofure in great baskets-.

When it is all together they till the

place full of w.iter, and leave it to till

It is all mud. 'i hen they add mure
w.iter, and opening the li"les, which

are at every llep in tiic w.dl, the mud
runs out, anil the jiiravel reuiaiiis -, which

is .igain cover'd wirh water, if it be

not clean. \Vhcn dry tiny put it into

balkcts for the l.iiul to lirop through,

and then putting it into the lame plate

they beat it with long Ihivrs. I'hen

they take it up again and lifting it,

they Ipread it and piik out the dia-

monvb in the jjri fence of the buyer,

and of the ofiicers, who t.ikc thole

that arc abo\v a cert.iin weight for the

king.
' There arc diamond-mines at a place

caird Raolcoiula, in the jirovince of Crtr-

najl.a, in the kingdom ot ri/iipotii; but

they do not work ;it them. The king

15i.imnnil

in Bonus.

SiidiiJan I n tiie illmd of lionuo has

0:iicr

fome better, but there arc few of them,

and they arc found in tlie land ol' the

river Suu'ihlv:.

Hefides the birds and beafts Europe

aUbrds, Indii has others peculiar to it

;

as for infbancc the GaxclU-rs, of which

we have fpoke in the two precedent vo-

lumes ; they have horns a fpan and a

Iialf long, and twiiled or Ipiral. To
take them they rn.ikc ule ot the tame
leopard, or of the male G.rzt-lli; tl'.us.

They tie him witli a rope wound about

under his btliy ; and when they lee a

flock of Gazelles let him go among them.

The male that is in the tlotk, being jea-

lous, comes out to attack him, and his

horns being fpir.il or winding does to

intangle himfelt, that not Ix'ing able to

retire when he would, the hunters have

time to take him.

There arc alio wild cows and other

wild bealls we fpoke of when we gave

an .iccnunt ot die p.ime at Daman-,

i.tmels, dromedaries, rhini zero's, as tall

as a large ox, and elephants. Ther,-

arc (iveral wayi ot taking thcfe i l()me-

times they dig trenches and rover them,

into which when they fall they cannot

get out. In other places they carry aKK'pi'i,,

female into the woovis, jult .it the lime

when llu: is in her lull j at her crK's the

wild male comei, and couples with her

contrary to other Ix'alls, l)elly to belly,

in the n.irrow pl.icc where the was leir.

When the male would be gone, he limls

the way tlopp'd up, and the hunters ar.

a ilill.ince, throw over him great and

final I roj'cs i l<) that his trunk and ii'gs

being I'ecur'd, they can come near with-

out danger. 1 lowever they lead him
away between two tame elephants, ami

beat him il he makes a nuile. After-

wards he grows tame among the lell

ol his kind ; and then he that has them

in charge, teaches him to lalute friend?

with his trunk, to threaten, or llrikc

whom he pilcalcs, and to kill a man
conilrmn'd to ih.it fi)rt of death, with

an iron fixM .it the end of a pole, and
then ihe man.i!;er fits upon his neik.

It is of it lelf a very tractable crea-

ture, when it is not cnragM or in lull ;

lor then he that rules it is in dan^ei.

'J'hey quiet him with artilical ;irc-works,

or ilireCiing him into .i river, where,

tho' fo large, he fwinis extr.iordiii.iry

well. The flic elephants tarry their

young twelve months ; they live one

luindreil years -, and carry about three

thouland two hundred pounds wciglic

Sptini/h. Thole of Ce\!'m tho' linaller,

are the moll valu'd ol any in liului.,

betaufe they have more courage, and
as the IiiJia/if imagine, .irc refjxded by
the others. But thole of GohoiuLi, Co-

ihiHibiiui, S'utin, and the ifland Sumairii

are Ihonger, and more furefooted on
the mouni.iins. It is dear keeping ot

them ; tor befides the tlefli, they eat

p.iflc made of meal with tbgar-canes,

,ind other things, they give them Jqtiu-

viLf to drink.

'J'herc are alio flags, lions, tygcrs,

aiul leopards, which they hunt with

good dogs, and fevcral creatures not to

be found in Em ope, of which mention

was made among the game of Damam.
I muft not omit here to give an ac-Mi-.

count of the musk wild-goat found int'-'-

the country of .Izmer. Its liiout is

like a goat, the hair like a Hag, .md

its teeth lil<e a dog. Under the belly

it lias a little bladder, as big as an egg,

full of a thick congeal'd bloo>l, wl.ith

being cut otF, is tyM up in skin, that the

fcent mav not evaj^oratc. Alter whiJi

the
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the beaft lives but a (hort time. They
are alio taken on the cold mountains

ot the kingdom ot Butan, in the l.iti-

tude of 56 and 60 degrees, but the

greatell quantity and tnc beft comes

out ot the country of the Tartars bor-

dering on China, where they make u

great trade of it. The fcent is fo ftrong,

that having bought a little at Peking,

it was fmcit at a great dillance, as if

my portmanteau lud been full of it,

which caus'd fome difputc with the

cuftomers. They (b adulterate it, mix-

ing it with other blood, that when it

comes into Europe, it is not a quarter

musk.
foul. As for foul, there are all in India

that Europe alfords, and many peculiar

to the country. In the woods there

arc abundance of peacocks, feveral forts

of parrots and green pigeons. There

are moH beautiful birds, to be kept in

cages, both figlitly for their feathers,

and pleafant for finging fweetly. I faw

fome half as big as wheat-ears, all fpot-

ted like a tyger. Befides the wild hens,

there is a fort of tame ones, whole skin

and bones are very black, but they

are well tilled.

Coin. The money coin'd in Indojlan is, Rou-

j)ies, half Roupies, and quarter Roupies

of filver -, as alfo Roupies of gold, worth

Vol. IV.

thirteen filver Roupies and a quartw, Okmimi
or fix pieces of ci<^ht, ^panijh money, "n>

hdf Roupies, and quarnrs. On botli''-'^'^

iorti there arc Prijian .thinAtn with

the name of the cicy where ii Is coin'd,

and the king's n.imc on the rcverfc.

There arc alfo to^jpcr pieces, call'J^

Pejies, fifty four whercol make a RoM'
pie of filver. I'he Rajas, or pagan pet-

ty kings, in their dominions coin gold
pieces call'd Pagods, lictaule they have
a little Paged llamp'd on them, and
tliefe are worth a /ecihine of I'enice.

Both the golil and filver, are much
finer than the gold of the Spanijh pi-

flolcs, and filver of their pieces of eight.

Foreign coin i. alio cunciu in the AIo-

gid'% country ; as /.en liincs, by which
tliere i; much got, pieces of eight, J-
baj/is o: Perfia, and other forts ; but

more particularly in tiie ports, and
piaces of trade.

They reckon by l.ekes, each worth
one hundred thoufand Roupies ; Crotis

or Crororef, which arc one hurklred

Leekes ; and yf, bs, that are ten Crous.

The Batman, und lif, 1, are weigiits of
fifty five fx)unds. Another fmaller weight
is call'd Goer or Kerr, but they fome-
times change according to tlic prince's

will,

tygcrs,

\\ ith

not to

leniioii

/Hill/l.
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Of the feveral Religious in Indoftan.
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iHis vaft empire, befides the na-

tives, is inhabited by Per/ians,

Tarlars, AhiJfiniMs, Annenians,

JeKs, Chrijtians, Mahomelans,

and others; but tiie rw-^ univerfal reli-

gions are ihc Miihometan, and the Pagan \

for the firft is profefs'd by the Mogul, and

the other by the antient lords and people

of the country. Having difcours'd fully

of the Mahometan in the firll volume,

and thefe emperors being of the Turkijh

iccl, it only remains to give a fhort

account in this cha]uer of the Pagan.

frAnirHi- All tiic GeiuUcs in India hold the tranf-

)jr;.M,iiioi migration of fous, like rhe Pytbaj^ore-

ans, by which me-i.-is. in their opinion,

the fculs after death receive the reward

or puniftiment of tiieir good or evil adli-

ons, being put into good or bad crea-

tures. And therefore th^y pay fingular

honour to the cow, uy the advice of Ra-

mak their legiflator, as being creatures

that, befiJes tiie good they do to men,

Ih.ill receive the fouls of good men. By
reafon of this fame opinion, they take

fpccial care of all other creatures ; not

only forbearing to eat them, but ufing

all means to prevent others killing them ;

and as was faid before, in fomc cities

they have hofpitals, where they are at a

v.ill cxpence in looking after fick creatures.

Tho' they all profefs one religion, yet

they arc diviiied into eighty four feds,

or tribes; each of which has its particu-

lar rites and ceremonies ; ami fome pe-

culiar profelfion or trade, which their

children never leave, without they woukl

be for ever reputetl infamous ; as I was

told by a Brachman, 1 tent for on purpole

to be inlbrm'd in what relates to them.

The fnft and princijial tribe is that

of tiie Hrachmans, who are profefTors of

learning, and prielts of their religion.

tlie nrll

tribe.

which is divideil into ten feveral feels. Toniccit

The firfl five feed on herbs, and grain, "' '*>»»

without ever eating any thing that has
life ; and are call'd, the lirfl Maratas,
the feiond 'I'elanga, the third Canara^
the fourth Drovaras, and the fifth Cu-
zaratti ; the four firft eat in one ano-
thers houfes, but not in thofe of the

Guzarattes. The other five fefts cat of
all living creatures, except fifh , and
are call'd Gauri, Canogia, Triatori, which
are the Brachmam of Goa, Gagavali,

and Pongaput, none of which eat in the

houle of another.

In thefe ten lefts, or orders of Brach- ^'lim

mam, no man may marry out of his
''"^' "'

own tribe. In the crofs line, in which "hm •

only they may take wives, the prohi-

bition reaches to the feventh degree of
confanguinity, or affinity ; but the daugh-
ter of a brother may marry the Ion of
a filter, that is, her couiln •, yet not the

contrary, that is, the fon of the brother
with the daughter of the filter, that the

lame blood may not come into the fa-

mily. 'l"hc Guzarattis are not fubjecl;

to this law.

All thele ten tribes of Bracbmans
converfe with one anoilur ; but if one
comes that is not walli'd, he may not
touch any body, left he defile them ; i:

being a precept among them to walli

tiieir body morning, noon and night.

'I'heir widows do not marry again, and
if they will burn themfelves with their

husbands body, they gain much reputa-

tion ; fuch as will not, are look'd upon
as cowardly, and infamous.

The fecond tribe is tliat of the /v'rt- ^'Vv-'

japours, or princes dcfccnileil from war-
'I';^,!'""''

like men. Tiiefe only eat in the liou-

f. of their own tribe, or in thofe of

ti.^ Bi\:tl'!itaii>, in wliicli all the others

may

!t,:r::,iH!

the third

t:ibc.
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GrMEiiiout of their tribes, but the widows may
'''95 hiive ferond husbands.

aH^^Q^ Tlie tribe of Giintias, who are atl

traders, eat nothing but fi(h. Neither

marry into, nor eat witii another tribe

;

\'q that for .vant of another, a poor man
fometimes gets a wife with fifty thou-

iirnd crowns.

B.6ri.is. In Suratte tlicre are Bubrias, Ctilis,

and Rajapours, wlio cat only filb, and
wild-flem. Tiiey e.it tci^ether, but do
not marry out of their tribes. Their

wives do not marry again, but burn

themleives, if they will.

The Farajis, mai<e (iindals lii<e thofe

of the RecoUts. Vat any fort _
of flelh,

tho' rotten, cat together, and intermix

in marriages, without any prohibition •,

but their tribe being reputed very vil?,

they are not ailow'd to enter the houfcs

of other Gentiles, or touch them ; and

inuft keep at a great dillance.

In the country of the lvalues of cape

Comeri, they arc rall'd Polias, and as

they go along the llrccts, if they will

not venture to be beaten, mull cry Po,

Po, that the other Gentiles may taite care

liieir very Ihadow docs not touch them,

which would defile them, and tiiey

would be forc'd to wafh.

This cultom makes the Jefuils that

are mifTioners there lead a very uneafy

life ; tor being oblig'd to imitate the

ways of that tribe, the better to in-

gratiate themfclvcs with thofe barbari-

ans, they are forcM to wafli themfclvcs

as many times a day as the others do ;

to feed upon raw herbs -, and when two

fathers meet in the ftreet, one acting

the Klines, and the other the Polias,

they keep at a dillance from one ano-

ther, that they may not be fufj^eded.

'i'here is no doubt they convert very

many i but abundance of them not be-

ing us'd to that liarddiip, fall into dan-

gerous dillempers.

Of all the tribes here mention'd, on-

ly the Brachmans and Banians are fo

precifc about killing of all creatures •,

that even thofe tliat are venomous may
bite them without receiving any harm
from them i but the other;; in this cal'e

kill them.

The Jogii are people of all tribes, y.^,,.

who have impos'd on themfelves a moll

ixiirtful fort of penitent life. Befidcs

being continually naked, fome of them
hold up their arms in the air, without

ever letting them down \ others hold

them behind, till in time they cannot

move them. Some hang themfclvcs up
with ropes •, others dole •'heir mouths
with padlocks, fo that thc; mull be fed

with liquids ; others run an iron-ring

through their prepuce, and hang a little

bell to it ; which, when the filly bar-

ren women hc.r, they run to fee, and
touch him, hoping by that means to be-

come fi-uitful.

The Gentiles pay fo great a refpeft

to thele penitents, that they think them-

felves luppy, who can proilitute daugh-

ters, fillers, or kinf-women to their

lewdncfs, winch they believe lawful in

them ; and for this reafon there are

fo many thoulands of vagabond Fakirs

throughout Inclia. When the Fakirs meet
with Beraghis (which is another fort of

penitents, differently habited, with their

hair and beard Ihav'd) tliey fight def-

peratcly. They never marry, and eat

in the houfcs of all feds, except the

Polias. They go into the kitchin, and

take what they will, tho' the mailer be

not at home. They ccme together like

fwine by beat of a tabor, or at the blow-

ing of a horn, and march in companies

with banners, lances, and other weapons,

which, when they reft, they lay down by

their mailer. They boall they arc de-

fcended from Revanche-Ram, who wan-
dered about the world poor and naked ;

and thefe vagabonds for imitating him,

are look'd upon as faints, and live a

loofe life, with the priviledge of com-
mitting any crime their brutality fuggeils.

Now confidcring fo great a number
of Icils, and fuch variety of manners,

whi( h makes it imprafticable for them

to be unanimous in government, it is

not to be thought tlrange that fo llii,ill

a number of Mahometans fhould fubdiie

fuch a multitude of Gentiles ; fince di-

vifions and ilifcord have ever been the

molt efficient caufes in the world to

overthrow die greatcll monarchies.

C H A P. 11.

Of the Opinions avJ Superjlitiom of the IJoLiters,
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and leap'd back again, to which pur-

pofe they tell a long and tedious fable.

Among the goddefles they count Ma-
lacbicbe, who they fay never refus'd any

body that ask'd it, the ufe of her body ;

as if flie had perform'd fomc extraordi-

nary pennance ; and fo a man call'd Cuit-

funu, becaufe whilft he liv'd he enjoy'd

fixtccn thoufand women.
Some of them believe there are EU-

fian fields, and that in order to come
thither, a river is to be pafs'd, like the

Shx of the antients, where they are

to receive new bodies. Others are of

opinion the world will end very foon,

after which tiiey fliall live again, and

go into a new country. They all believe

there is but one God, who has a thou-

fand arms, and a thoufand eyes, and as

many feet j not knowing any better way
how to explain the thoughts of his om-
nipotency. They fay they have four books

lent them by God, above fix thoufand

years fince, through the hands of their

prophet Ram ; two of which books are

Ihuc, and two open ; but that they can

only be read by tl.of" of their religion.

Befides, tliat tiiere are icvpn heavens, in

the highell of which God fits ; and that

he does not take notice of the particu-

lar adlions of men, becaufe they are

not worthy to be the objedt of his di-

vine thoughts. They alio lay there is

a place where he may be feen, .ns it were

through a far difbnt cloud. As for evil

fpirits they believe they are fo chain'd up,

tliat they can do them no harm.

They talk of a man call'd Adam, who
was the firft and common father, and
they fay that his wife, having yielded to

the temptation of eating of the forbid-

den fruit, made her husband eat too;

but that as the mouthful he took was

going down, the hand of God ftopp'd

its pafTing further, and thence comes the

knot men have in their throat, which

they therefore call Adam^s apple.

'rhe prieflhood among them is here-

ditary, as it was formerly among the

Jews ; for, as was faid before, when a

Brachmnn marries, he nuift take the

daughter of another Bracbman. They
are diftinguilliable from all other Gen-

tiles, by a firing or rope made of three

threads of new cotton, which they wear
hanging about their neck, and wound
about the left arm. It is put upon boys
of nine, or ten years of age with great

folemnity, but never upon girls. This
firing or line is to fignify the unity of
God in three perfons, which they call

Biama, Vijlii, and Mayffu. They will

never eat a bit without they have it on ;

and fome of them Iiavc been known to
' Vol. IV.

fafl feveral days, becaufe their ropeGEMEi.1.1

broke before they could get another ''''Jv

of the priefts. ^^v.'VJ

When any one is to be expell'd the j^''''"'-"''' ''

tribe of the fir^fiz/Mw, Banians, or Bait-^l^.^'

gafclines, for fome heinous crime, they

take away his line thus. All that are of
the tribe in that place meet before the

Boto, or priefl, and accufc the criminal

of fuch a crime. He replies, and if his

defence be not good, the Bo:o takes away
his line, wipes off the Tilla, or colour on
his forehead. Then all the company falls

to chewing of Betele, eating of cocoa-
nuts, and fmoaking tabacco, without

giving the criminal any ; only out of

pity they throw him down on the ground
a leaf of tabacco.

If he defires to be again admitted into How re-

the tribe, he mull go from houfc to"'.^'*'''

houfe, begging pardon and abfolution^'

of thofe that voted, making them fen-

fible of his refignation, and foothing

the Boto with the prclcnt of a cow.
This done, he gives all the tribe a

treat, who receive him again, and the

priell gives him the line and Til/a.

All the fefts of GentHfs on this fideG-wi/,-,

Ganges, are very fcrupulous as to eatine
" '" '"f

with chnltians, and Mnhometans, or ma- oihcr,-;

king ufe of the fame utenfils. But thofe

beyond Malaca make no difficulty of it.

They are fo filly, or ignorant as to a (ooWRi

conceit a woman may conceive by ftrength opinion

of imagination ; and that tho' they are of theirs,

many thoufand miles diltant, and that

for feveral years, yet their wives ima-
gining they lie with them, may become
with child, and therefore when they hear

of their being brought to bed, they

make great rejoycing.

To this purpofc, father GalU, prefeftA plc.ir.nt

of the Theatins of Goa, told me a plea-P'''"''S<^-

fant flory. i). Francis dc Tavora, earl

of Ahor, arriving from Portugal, to be
vice-roy of India ; news was brought
that his wife, whom he left big with
child, was deliver'd of a fon. Among
the reft a Pagan merchant went to con-

gratulate him, and thinking to make the

vice-roy a great complement fiid, /
wi/fj your Excellency Joy, and hope you

Kill have Neics every year of the Birth of
a Son. This woulil have put him in a

palTion, had not fome told him that the

idolaters held that prcpoftcrous opinion.

The women are happy, that cm take

their liberty, and make their filly hus-

bands believe they concciv'd by thinking

on them.

When an idolater is dying, his kin- Dying

drcd pl.icc a cow near tlie bed, and"i';n.

fhake her tail till fiie piires-, if it rea-

ches the dying man's face, it is look'd

H r r upon

'i'-T

''it;i
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OfnuELLi upon as a good loken of his future
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othtrwife, but particularly if the

'-^""'^ bead does not pifs, the obfequies are

perform'd in a very melancholy man-

ner. Befides, they pur the cow's tail

into the dying man's hand, thinking

his foul may gu into her body. In lliort,

they believe every man may be fav'd in

his religion, and his fcrt, lo he exadly

obferve God's comniantlments, and the

light of reoibn ; wliich judgment, tho'

jEUfc, fome divines would follow, were it

not condemn'd by the cliurch.

The trial upon fulpirion of theft a-

mong them, is by making the party

i'wim over a river tiut is full of cro-

codils, and if he gets over fife, he is

reputed not guilty. The Naira call

xbis the palfage ot crocotlils.

Thefe Njins are gre..: wizaj-ds, nor

do they ever expofe themfclvcs to any

leats of arms, witiiout iirft: confuliing

xhe devil. To this purpofc they let

their hair fly, and draw fome blood out

of their forehead vith a knife ; then

ilancing to the muf .k of a drum, they

call him aloud, and he comes to adviie

them whether they had befl engage their

enemy. But when the enemy repents

he gave the challenge, and makes a fign

to beg peace, they cafily grant it.

Their women are in common. When
any of them is with her, he leaves his

fword aud buckler at the door, that eve-

ry body may know the pl.ure is taken up ;

and therefore there being no certainty

whofe the cliildren ;ire, they alter the

Tr'ul of

ihclt.

lortcrers.

Wonicr. m

manner of inheritance, as was Hiid be-

fore. But if the women are found to

have to do with men of another fedt,

they become flaves to their queen of

Ctuiara. When a brother marries, his

wife is common to the reft.

By a priviledge granted them by their Sccuriiv

aueen, they accompany travellers through for tme;.

lofe parts that are infclled with rob-''"-

bers, and if tiiey happen to prefume to

rob any man, they all meet, and pur-

fue the felcns till they utterly extripate

them. Thus one boy with a rod in

his hand malces it l^ife travelling t' rough-

out all Caiiara, tho' it be through woods,

and over mount.iins ; and a traveller for

a fmall matter m.^y have one from one

village to another.

The fuperftition of all the GentUei in Bar j--

hiSa, makes tlicm murderers of their'"'";-..

own children •, for it is their cullom
when the infant will not fuck, to carry

it into die fi.'Id ; and there tiiey leave

'«. from morning till night, in a cloath

ty'd up on high by the four corners,

that the cxows may peck its eyes out,

and this is the reafon why there are fo

many blind in Bengala. Where there

are monkeys, the danger is not fo great,

becaull* they being enemies to the crows

throw all their eggs down from the trees,

and hinder their multiplying. At night

the infant is cirry'd home, and if lie

will not fuck is expos'd a fecond, and

third time in the field, and at lafl hated

as if it were fome fnake, or adder, and

call into the river.

CHAP. III.

Offiveral Pngods of the Gentiles.

v.irKty t)(TN all the temples or Pagods of thefe

i.itfls.

J^ idolaters, which for the moft part

arc round, there arc fi;^ures of devils,

ferpcnts, monkeys, and feveral mon-

llers hideous to behold. In the villa-

ges, where there are not carvers to cut

them, they take a Hone ihap'd like a

cilinder, or fmall pill.ir, colour'd black,

and placing it on a column, adore it

inftead of an idol, ofiering to it facri-

fice of Bi'teli; Anrca, and other things •,

as I obferv'd in travelling over difmal

mountains, where the loimtry people

had made choice, lome of a ffone, o-

thers of a tree, and fome of an herb

for their idol,

firft grae Xhe chief Pagods, to which they go
f^i?'-'*." in pilgrimage are tour i Giagrane, Bc-

iJLuje. iiurui, Maturti anil Tripeti. That of

Ciiigraiie, is upon one of the mouths ot

the fiver Ganges, where the great Brath-

mait or high-priell refides. There they

adore the great idol Kifora, adorn'ii

with many jewels. Its revenues main-

tain all that vaft multitude of pilgrims

that rcfort thither, on account ot the

convcniency of the river Ganges, waHi-

ing in whofe water they think cleanlcs

tlicm from fin more than any other.

The Pagod of Boiarus is built on theSecnrj

bank of Ganges, in the city of the fameP^"-

name, and there is a tlair-cafe from thc"'''»''

door of it down to that river, to walh

or ilrink. The vagabond Fakirs carry

on their backs veffels full of this wa-

ter (lopp'd and fcal'd by the great Brnch-

?nan, to prevent all frauds, for feveral

hundreds of miles, to be well paid tor

it by rich people and merchar.^' they

prefent it to. At weddings they fpend

the value of five hu.ndred crowns of it,

or more, it being the cuitom lo f
ve

a
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GsMFT.1.1 up, blolToms, and be;irs ripe fruit. O-
'9''5- thers lay the eggs under the hen, and

^•^^"^^^^ hatch tlicm at the lame time ; which can

be nothing but nicer illufion. But I ne-

ver faw it.

P'.e.ii The princes of Afta that are idoia-

Lings. jgf3^ jfg the kings ot Cocbincbina, Tun-

kin, Arachan, Pegu, S'tam, China, ami

feveral Chams in great Taitary •, in tlie

iflands the king of Japan, and Ceylon,

and fome roytelets of the Alolucco iflands

;

as alfo all the Rajas in the Mogul's em-

pire, but of feveral feds, fome lefs fu-

periiitious than others.

CHAP. IV.

The Authr continues the Acnunt of what hejaw in the Camp of Galgala.

HFAving defir'd a chriftian captain of

Agiii, to liT me know when an

opportunity ofler'd of feeing the king

of Vifapor, he fcnt on 'Tuejday the 2 2d

of March, to appoint me to be at his

tent in the morning, that we migiit

go together to the king's quarters to

iatisfy my curiofity. I went according-

ly, and he being ready, we both let

but. Being come to the king's tents,

we waited for him to paft by, to go
pay his refpeds to the Great Mogul. In

fhort, within an hour I f,iw the unhap-

py king, whofe name was Sikandar, come
with a handfome retinue. He was a

fprightly youth twenty nine years of

age, of a good feature, and olive colour'd

complexion. Aurcnge Zeb depriv'd him
of his liberty and kingdom, as lie did

him of Golconda, in the year 1685, up-

on pretence that he had given Hiivagi

paflage through his country, which he

could not have liindred, if he would.

firiginal The true original of the king oi ViJ'a-

oi tht king^ov's misfortunes was, that the queen

°'J^'J": being left a widow, and without chil-

tonuncs. dren, Savagi, who was ofiended at the

king deceas'd, for having caus'd Jiis fa-

ther Nair Savagi, then captain of the

guards, to die in a goal, took the field

with a fmail army of fcoundrels ; and

foon made himfelf mafter of the for-

trefTes of Rajapor, R.ifigar, Crapaten,

Dahul, and part of Malabar. Some
think that raifing the fortifications of

Rafigar, he there found a great trea-

flire, which enabled him to continue the

war. The queen finding her felf in that

condition, thought it convenient during

the minority of Sikandar, whom flie had

adopted for her fon, and bred up in the

doflrine of //d/i, before the king's death,

to make a peace, tho' difhonourable -,

* leaving to Savagi, the country he had

conquer'd, yet to hold of her, and to

pay half the revenue as tribute.

At the fame time Pamniach, who was

tributary to the fame crown, took up
arms to fliak*; off that yoke ; relying

on the natural ftrength Oi his country,

lying between cwmty fcvcn in accclTiblc

mountains, raJl'd Seltais-pale, among
which there are villages, and lands till'd

by Gentiles of the vile tribe of Faras.

Aurenge Zeb feeing the forces of the

kingdom, amounting to thirty thoufand

horle, and as many foot, employ'd a-

gainli thefe rebels, he laid hold of the

opportunity, and befieg'd the city and

caitle of Vifapor ; which he took after

a vigorous defence of three years, m.-ide

by Sidi Manfulu, a black, who govern'J

during the king's minority, and carry'd

away Sikandar prifoner, to whom he

afterwards allow'd a million of Roupies

a year, to maintain him decently.

Tannfia, king of Golconda, who, inOfiij

my time was lixty years of age, hadjsi"?'^!

the fame misfortune. His general Emir ""'"

Gemla being difgufted, invited Aurenge

Zeb 10 invade the kingdom through his

means. The ambitious Mogul hafted

thither, but notwithflanding his intelli-

gence with the traitor, could not com-

pafs his defign ; and was forc'd to re-

turn to his country with difhonour. He
afterwards again attempted the fortreS

of Golconda, but the befieg'd making a

refolute defence, and an army of feventy

thoufand horfe, and as many foot, keep-

ing Aurcnge-Zeb's army in the field with-

in bounds ; both fides thought fit to

conclude a peace on this condition, that

Mabmud, fon to Aurenge-Zeb, fhoukl

take the king of Golconda'% daughter to

wife, and receive the kingdom as a por-

tion, after the father's death.

When the war with Akbar was con-

cluded, Scialam was fent with a powerful

army, to attack Golconda a-new v but he

cither thinking the conquefl difficult, or

overcome by Tanafcia's promifes, to give

him his daughter in marriage, and alBfl

him to fecure his father's throne ; fo ma-

nag'd affairs, tfiat he obtain'd his father's

confent to fettle peace, and tho' after-

wards he receiv'd never fo many repeat-

ed commands, could never be prevaii'd

on to return to the fiege, but calling ins

fcimiter at his feet, told him, he was a

Muffulman, and could not break the peace

lie had promis'd to keep.

Sciahm,

Chap. \
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Sdalam tlius refufing, ylurenge Zeb

inarchM in peribn, after he liad conquer'd

the kingilom of yifapor, with a mighty

army to beficge Golcomla. At his firlt

coming, he fecurM the pafs on the river,

and Bagmigor, where the palace was, and

then without Haying to fortify it, by the

advice of the Franks he had in his fcr-

vice, who gave me this relation, he went

on to befiege tiie fortrefs, whither the

king was retir'd. This being built with

vait great Hones, and encompafs'd witli

a deep ditch, heki out a fiege of nine

months, tho' batter'd by many pieces of

cannon, and particularly by three pieces

of fucli a prodigious bignefs, tliat each

of them was tlrawn by five hundred ele-

pliants, and two hundred oxen, if wc
may believe what the foldiers told me ;

for they could make but a fmall breach

in a fort tiiat was not enclos'd with

walls, but with a rock. At length,

want of provifions, and diftempers that

rag'd in the place, befides the prelents

and promifes Aurenge-Zeb made, did not

only prevail with the defendants to de-

fert to him by degrees, letting them-

felves down from the wall with ropes

in the night, but corrupted the gover-

nour, who fiirrendered the fortrefs againfl

the king's will ; he offering to pay a

tribute of three millions, and feven hun-

dred thoufmd Roupies, which Aurenge-

Zeb refus'd, cntring the place vidlorious

in the year 1686. ylzamfcia carry'd a-

way the king prifoner, who having a

collar of inellimable value on, prcfented

it to him ; but his father Aureni':-Zeb

perceiving he carry'd him on an ele-

phant, cry'd out to him, becaufe hcCfMF.Ln

had not bound his hands behind him. "f^li^

The fon anfwcr'd, that he was a king, '-''''"^'^*J

and he ought to be (iuisfy'd with depri-

ving him of his kingdom and liberty.

Having flnit him up in the fort of Bo-
let-Abad, the A/fl^K/allow'd him a wretch-

ed maintenance of twenfy Roupies a day ,

but a fon being born to him in prilbn,

which he never had whillt on his throne,

in pitty to the infant born at fuch an
unfortunate time, he rais'd his allowance

to five hundred Roupies a day.

Pitimaich, who had with confiderable

forces alTilled the Mogul in conquering

the kingdom, was rewarded with death,

upon very flight jealoufies •, which en-

raging his fon, he refus'd to pay the

tribute, and retir'd among inacccinblu

mountains ; but a few years after, the

greater power prevailing, he fubmitted

to pay tribute, and receive a gover-

nour appointed by tlic Mogul into his

dominions,

JVednefduy the 2 5d, I din'il with the

captain of Agra, who treated me very
handfomly, after the country manner.
Tburfday the 24th, I was conducted to a
neighbouring Pagod, to fee a penitent,

who held up his arms, the joints being
hardned, or knit together, fo that he had
no ufe of them. Friday the 25th, I

look'd out for fome company to go back
with me to Goa, becaufe the Begarian

of St. Stephen and my interpreter were
both fled i but could find none. I fpent

my time in vain on Saturday, alfo feek-

ing for company.

CHAP. V.

T/jo Others return io Goa, thefame Way he came.

THE feafon w.as now fo flir advanc'd,

that to fpend any more time at

f^-algala, would have made me flip the op-

pii "unity of going over to China; there-

fore bearing patiently with my Indian's

running away, I made the beft of it, and

relblv'd to venture all alone thro' a coun-

try inverted with robbers and enemies to

chriflianity. Having heard mafs on Sun-

day the 27th, I mounted but very melan-

choly ; and believing when 1 came at

night to Edoar, I rtiould find the cara-

van of oxen for Bardes, or fome chriftian

of Goa, was difippointed of both. Set-

ting out thence on Monday the 28 th, I

came before noon to the village of Rodcl-

ki i w'iiore defiring a Gentile by figns to

make me a cake of bread, the knave in-

Itead of whcaten flower nude it oi Ma-
Sot. IV.

chini, which is a black feed, that makes
a man giddy, and lb ill-tafted, that a
dog would not eat it. Whilft it was hot,

necefTity made me eat that bread of Ibr-

row •, but could not fwallow it cold, tho'

I had none for three days. At night I

lay near the Pagod of Mandapour.

Tuefday the 29th, meeting the caravan

of oxen beyond Onor, I travel'd with it

till fun-fet i but being necefTitated to a-

light, and the caravan going on, I lofl:

fight of it, the night growing dark.

Then being left alone in the open field,

without any thing to eat, or place to take

fhelter, and in much dread of robbers, I

laid me down among the bufhes.

fVednefday the 30th, when day ^}^-Be/lgin^

pcar'd, I went on alone, without any city,

knowledge of tlic ro.ad, but what the
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h;iil rcreiited it ; and tlicrefore tlic J(J'u-

its for nine years part, do not Ihcw it to

any but the vice-roy, and fome other

perlbns ot" quality. Being lold as much

at my iirll coming to Cloa, I lb far pre-

vaii'd, as to have the virc-roy ufe his

power with the provincial i and he not

knowing iiow to refufe him, would at

leall deter tiie lavoiir till that morning ;

ihcwing me the holy body, with the

churcli (liiit, doath'd in its habit, which

is chang'd every year.

I'riiliiy the Sth, I went to lee the

church of tlie Jtaliiin Carmelites, on a

plealant hill. Tho' Imall, it is very .:au-

titiil, and arch'd, as arc all the chui .I'es

in India, with fix chappels, and an high

altar, well gilt. I'he monaftcry is hand-

Ibme and well contriv'd, with excellent

cloirters antl cells, and a ilelicious gar-

den, in which there are Cbinefc palm-

trees which yield a pleafing fliade, witii

their low and thick leaves. There arc

alfo two cinnamon trees, like that of

Ceylon. At prefent it is dccay'd from

what it was, before the Italian fathers

were confin'il by the king's order, be-

caule only one Portiigtteje lather can-

not take fo mii> h pains. The firrt had

been again receiv'd into favour, but

four of them dy'd at lea, coming from

Portugal.

SalfiriLn the 9th, there being fomeap-
prehenfion ol die coming of .Arabian

fliips, ail the religious men and priefts

went down arm'd by order of the arch-

bifhop to the fort of jiguada, to make
good that pais among the foldiers,

Siinda-j the loth, 1 went to pay my rc-

fjjcfts to the viceroy, who receiv'd me
very courteoully, and difcours'd with me
in French about two hours, about news

from Europe and Ajia, and when I took

my leave made me very civil oilers.

Monday the iith, the commadore, a

fmall veliel, and a lirefhip lliil'd out ot

the harbour for the gulph of Perjia, to

aflift tiie king of Perjia againft the Iman
of Mafcate; wlio, with live lliips had

burnt the Portii%tiefe f.iclory, and feve-

ral houfes ; robb'd the cuftom-houfe,

and carry'd away four pieces of cannon

there were in the fort, with the arms of

Spain on them, brought thither from
Ormus. Tiie king of Per/ia had then

ninety thouland men ready to lend into

Arabia Falix, againft tiie Iman.
Viceroys There are three palaces at Goa, for
fJjccs. the ufe of the vice-roy. The chief of

them, call'd the fort, near the church

of the Tbealins, and yafio de Gama\
gate, has tiic profpeft of the channel,

and confifts of excellent apartments,

and a royal cliappel. In the hall of

Na
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with fome Italian fathers, who were

bound for China, aboard the lame vcl-

fcl, they very civilly fliew'd mc all the

houfc. llic church is fmall, and has

three altars well gilt •, but the I'acrifty

has curioun chclh of drawers about it

made of Iiiilian wood, varnilliM, wiih'i*M«'ii

the apolUcs painted on it. 'I'lir l^""'*^
, L*'!^.

is fmall, and the cells tor thirty novi- ^^
CCS very little. I diiiM in tiie taim ot

the AiiijilliiiiiiHi, and lay that night in

that oi the TUaiiti).

CHAP. VI.

T'he Author's Voyage to Malaca.

Pum-
lying

MOnda'j the t 6th, the vefll-l being un-

der lail, I went aboard. Towanls

evening came aboard father Emanuel

Ernira a Portugtwfe, milfioner to '/««-

cbin, who wore a reverend long beard ;

father Jofepb Comioni, a Sicilian, going to

his miflion of Cochincbinu, which fathers

had been fummon'd to Rome, by his ho-

lincfs pope LmoccNt the nth, becaule

they had refus'd to obey the French bi-

Ihops and vicars apollolick in thole king-

doms, to the great fcandal of the chri-

ftians, who favv the church-men excom-

municate one another, and eight other

^efuiti of leveral nations, who were go-

ing to China ; beiides ten others who
went in the velTel of the merchants of

Coa, call'd Pumbiirpa, which carry'd the

lion above-mention'd.

The fathcrj of the fociety are in

fuch ellecm and reputation m India,

that at night the viceroy came to

vific thole that were aboard the two

fhips, and llay'd till mid-night in thcfe

two vifits. Laying hold of this oppor-

tunity, he himfelf recommended me to

the captain, telling him, I was a curi-

ous gentleman, that travell'd only to

lee the world, and therefore he fliould

ulc me well. His recommendation had

but little elFert, becaufc the captain,

who was bred in China, had quite for-

got the Porttiguefd civility, which in all

places I found they praclis'd more to-

wards me, than towards their own coun-

try-men ; nor tlid he value another man's

merit, or qiialilkations. As foon as the

vice-roy was gone they weigh'd anchor,

and the veffels were tow'd by leveral

Paraos, which are long boats with fixty

oars, and Ballons, which are fmaller

;

the city pilots being aboard, to carry

the vellcls beyond the flat, which is be-

fore the fort of Ga/par Diaz, near which

we lay all Tuefday, becaule the wind

blew hard.

fFednefday the i8th, the fimc wind

continuing, and the city pilots having no
hopes it would fall, weigh'd anchor two
hours before day, and began to have

the (hips tow'd again by the Ballons and

thr rock, they both run upon the )*ind.

There being danger that the fhip might
fplit at the Hood, it being then ebb,

every one endc.ivour'd to carry i.)\\ his

goods, cfpecially money, ami to get it

alhorc -, and it would go hanl with the

city pilots, if once the velFels were

llranded, and they ilid not lly. I put my
baggage alio.iril a coalter, and leaving

my llavc with my provifions, went ro

Goa for a new licenle from the inquifi-

tion, to put the black aboard the coa-

Iter, ill cafe the (liips that were ftranded

fhould be rendered unlit to ptrtbrm their

voyage 1 which I got with fome difficul-

ty for the reafons above alledg'd.

WhiKl: I was ftill at Goa, the vice-

roy gathering abundance of Paraos and
Ballons, went in pcrfon to get oiF the

velfels with the llood •, which being
done, they came up again to take in as

much water as they had thrown over
board to lighten themfelvcs. The iio-

neft pilot, and mailer's mate of our
Ihip had alio throv;n over the palfengcis

provifion and fruit, but not their own ;

which afterwards they did cat till they

were ready to crack. Taking leave a-

gain of the fathers Ga/li and Viil-onti, I

return'd aboard with my baggage, but
was not told they had thrown over-

board three great baflvets of wine full

of Mangos, for had I known it, I would
have provided other fruit.

We got not out on Thurfday the igtli,

through the fliult of the city pilots ; but

about break of day, on Friday the 20th,

the wind blowing fair at N. W. our
v;(Tel call'd the Rojnry, the Puviburpa,

and four coaflers put out to (ea. The
Jefuits, as they were the firll that went
off", fo would they be the laft to return

aboard. The fame fair wind continu'd

Saturday the 21 It, and Sunday the 2 2d.

Monday the 23d, the pilots by obler-

vation found we were in the latitude of
Cochin. We had great rains, and ftor-

my winds every day and night, but
they did not lalt above an hour. They
call thcfe tempells Sumatras, from the

iiland of that name. Holding on our

.:; I'
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!
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ParMs. But the wind rifing, to avoid courfc fouth on Tuefday the 24th, the
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CrMniipilori jiiiIgM we were in the l.uitj'.c ot

"'"); c.ipc C.omori ; wl\iih is liki- tliit iit lii.'id

''^\'^i Hopt: Ic ii to Ik obliivM, tli.it in tins

nl.ice tlicy tinil .\ midII un.itcoiini.ililt;

work ot nature •, wludi is, tli.it at tlie

t'.imc tinu' it is winter at Cinj, anil all

alofij; that coall, it is runimir upon all

the oppolitc toall, as tar as the kinj;-

tloni ot (!o/aiiiLi, aiul thus in .i kw
hours they go iVoni wintiT to Uinuiu'i ,

wiiiih is experimentally known to he true

every ilay, l>y tiie natives of Md.inrc,

'fiiir, Tiiiijiii/r, (liiigr, ALidr.iiliip'i'-i",

the people ot the Naiibcs, ami other

Pa^an princes.

lf''eii>if'ild\i the .'.',th, makin}^ an obfer-

vation, wc lounil our Iclves in the l.iti-

tnik o( cape (i.iHi in the illanti ot Cri.'cii,

which was ioylui mw to all ahoarJ, as

iieini> then lure tlv'y Ihoukl coniiiuic their

voyage; tor hail the louth wiiul llart-

eil u|) before we reachM that place, we

couki have [^one no turtiier, l)ut mull

have run away to northward, as hap-

pen'ii to two ihips ot Chiiu, which let

out in the year ituM, ami put into re-

lit after the llorin, the one at J).i>iitm,

anil tiie other at linmhaim. On the con-

trary, being once in the latitude of cape

6'(////, no wind could put us by our voy-

age. W'c were iiere, according to tlic

pilot's computation, lix hundred miles

from (loa.

The ifland of Ceilon bclides its rich

cinnaiTion, which is carry'd all the world

over, has the belt elephants, as wis laid

above, anil a mountain that produces

rock cryllal, of which at doii they make-

buttons, beads, and other things.

ThurfiLis the 2()th, we found our felves

in the latitude of degrees oppolitc to

the bay ot Heiigata ; and all the mouths

of tlie river Gaiiii'i running into ic,

whilll at the fimc time the natural cur-

rent of' the water is from louth to north,

that lea is very rough. This made the

fhip often lie athwart the waves, and

kept lis all continually watching tor tear.

This kingdom of BciiguLt is accounted

the mofl fruitful the Mogul has, by rea-

ibn ot its rivers. It has a great tr.ide

for lllk, callico, ,mil other llulfs. 1- ind-

ing our felves in this latitude we flood

to the eallward, and on Friddy the 2;tli,

were olV the Maldivt' iflands. Saliirday

the 2S'th, the fame fair wind continu'd,

but with tiie fime rolling. Sutuids the

29th, the wind held on, and a lailortly-

ing was thrown over board. MoiiiLn

the ^oth, wc were becalm'd, but TiirJ-

diis the lafb of the month the wind

came up again, blew harder on lF,;hit\l-

ilny the iff of Juiu\ and htld fair on
Thttrfilay the 2d.

illaiul.

liiiKdum.

lii,Liy the id, we were in fi'^lit ol tluA,

illanil ot Suol'.ir, the wind blowing '!'•!

frelher. This illand jiays a tribute of x'^''"'

certain number of human bodies to the

illand ol /iHilimdiii, to be eaten by the

natives o!' it. I'hefc brutes rather tlua

nun, ufe, when they have wounded .m

enemy, to run greedily to luck the blooil

that runs. The Dii/Jj are witnclles of

this cruelty ol theirs , lor they goiny;

with live lliips to lubdue them, and land-

ing eiglit luiiidred men, iho' they were

well intrencird to defend themklves a-

gainll thole wild people 1 yet they were

moll of them kiil'd, very lew having

the good fortune to fly to their lliips.

Siiiir Itaihh Coiit'ti:ljo, general ot Sal-

zcllt\ told me, that the chief motive the

DiitJj had to attempt the conquell ot

tiiat illand, was a report fpiead abnwd,
that there was a well in that illand, whole

water converted iron into gold, anj
was the true philolbphers Hone. The
ground of this rumour was, an Englijb

iliip jnicting into that illand atteV a

dicadlul florm, where they oblcrv'd thac

a little water which .m illiiuler carry'd,

being Ipilt upon an anchor, that pare

of it which was wet with it, turn'd into

gold -, and alking him where he luiil

tliat w.iter, he told them out of a well

in the illand, after which they kiil'd him,

I can neither affirm nor deny that there

is Inch a well ; but only declare this

lloiy was told me by tatiier Emanuel

I rncirii, and by Coutinho a knight of

the order ot Chrill, before father Galli

at Ctoii, who had alio heard of it before.

No man in Eiiropc or jijhi can give any

more certain account of it, becaufe thole

peojile have no commerce with any na-

tion in the world.

SdHirday the 4th, the fair wind conti--^'-

nuing, we came olf the point of y^i/vw,'';'
,'

where the ALiltiy fea begins, lb cali'd

from the M.i/ayes inhabitin;^ tliofe iHamls.

jlihnn is on the eaffcrmolt point ot tlie

ifland SuiKftira ; a country not govcrn'd

by a king, as T'dVcrnUr thinks, but al-

ways by a queen -, the males being ex-

cluded that inheritance, by the laws of

the kingdom. There are other kings

and princes in this ifland, part Mdbonu-
Idiis and part (!r/:/i!i-s ; whole fubjcels are

near as barbarous as the people of //«-

di'maon, particularly the inh.ibitancs of a

mountain cali'd Bald, that is, rock, not

far from /hhcin, who cruelly play for

one anothers lives. AVhen the game is

done, the winner binds the lofer, and

Hays all day for fonie body to buy hiin,

when if none comes he kills and cats

liim 1 as (UjiitUibo told mc, who had been

»ip the fiid illand of the kingdom of A-

cbcm.
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cbt-m. 'Ihc natives lirnily believe tli;»t

it .1 ilyi"S f"-'" '-'•"'' ^ ro.ilh'cl cuckow,

Ik: Iccurts iiis p,illa;',c to liiMVtii -, lo that

it is .I gooc! ti.ulo to carry thole hirJs

into the illanil, wiiicli is very truittiil anil

rich. In it is touiKl much goM ilull

(wliith m.iiics lonie liippolc it to he tlie

/Ittrea Cbcrfanffta ot the antient-.j tin,

iron, cunjiliire, rviljihiir, white latuial

and [x-pper. Tlu- Piilih every year liuy

fifty thoiilaml I'iiOi ot pepjier, every /*;-

to is one iiiimiietl ami thirty pounds Sjui-

mjh, whicli they IlII to tiie Moor> •, wlio

like it hctt.'r thin any other, becauli" be-

ing linallcr, they put it into their Pilau

whole. The aii- ot the country is b.ul,

elJKcially for llranj^ers.

Siiiiiiay the [!!, the wind faii'd us near

this ifland, as it always ulijs to do i To

that :is much time is Ipent, by realbn of

the continuil calm between that place

.ind Afiii'iiCii, whicli are but two hun-

dred anil filty miles afunder, as in ore

thoufmd fiw hunlred there are from (joa

thither, as tlie pilots fiy. Bcfides, the

calm anil the iirrent is contrary, and

rather put lliips backward than forward,

for which realon wc jierceiving there was

too much wacer to anchor, were forcM

to draw to fhore, tor here wc always run

dole under it to drop our anchor, that

we mi^'jic not lolc way when the con-

tr.iry current met us.

Moii.ur; the 0th, the calm fontifiu'd,

and I loll the jiilot's table, for he would

not find nie any longer ; and what molt
vexM me wa-., that of thirty fouls I

brouglit from Goa, I had eaten but Icven,

anil all the rell w.tc flown ; a misfortune

travellers are expos'd to. The wind
freflininoj on /'.'/i;';y the 7th, we lail'd

almoll due foiith, and leaving behind the

illand c.iHcd ,/' i Dcgradiuks, or of ba-

nidi'd men, where the governours of A-
(hem confine criminals, we came oppofite

to that callM di Rainha, or the (]ueens

;

recovering fifty tniles the curreiVt had car-

ryM us b.uU. But If^ednrfiiay the Sth,

we were not only becalin'd, but not be-

ing able to iiuhor, the llream carry'd

the lliip fix :les back.

Thiirfiiiiy th .)th, we drew towards the

atorclaid ifland with little wind, and

came to an anchor late in eighteen fa-

thom w.itcr, a mue from land. Friday

the loth, we weigh'd and dropt anchor

three feveral tiines for want of wind, as

wasalfo done by the fhip Pttmhiirpa and
an Knglijh-m.in. Safmd.-iy the iiih, the

wind blew frelh betimes, and carryM
lis forward. We call'd to Ibme AJalases

belonging to the ifland, who were fifh-

ing, but they would not come ; and two
that gave ear to us kept at a great

dillance for fear. Having given tlicniCJiMmr

lome bifkct and vellels to fetch water, ''"'<

they were never lien more. Theli; in-'''^'"^
habitants of the illand live worli- than

bealh •, and their low cottages cannot
polUbly be feeii, bec.iule of the thick

green trees about tliem, .is is ufual all

.ilong this (oalt we had hitherto run. i

was told there were none but cottages at

Aihi'm, and lliu only the cjueen's p.ilace,

llie liciiig then an old woman, is ol liui-

ber, witli a poor mud tort,

I'.ighty mills beyond Scira da Raii:/jj

or the queen's nunintain, the ciirrer t

is not alw.iys conir.iry, but runs fix

hours one way and fix tiie other. 'I he

heat here is excellive, becaul'e the Ihirms

call'd Siimatras and the rains, which ne-

ver fail in the b.iy, arc here rare anil

more gentle. 'I'he wind ceafing on Sirn'

(lay the 12th, the boat was lent afliore

for wood and water, but found none of

the hitter.

Monday the 1 :jth, we advanc'd as far

as the ponit ol 'T'argiapoiir, where a gooil

river falls into the lea, a place grateful

to fiilors, becaule from thence forward

the current is not lo rapid, tuefday the

14th, we made but little w.iy, firll with

the land and then with the lea breeze •,

but wc were worl'e afterwards, lor the

wind wholly ce,i,'d on ff^edncfday fith.

Tburjday the lOth it blew very faintly;

and Friday the 17th there w.is none at all.

Saturday the iHth, wc maile foine w.iy PJferrira

in fight of the illand Polvc-rrira, but the '"•""!•

wind failing, could not reach it till Sun-

day the i9tli, when we lay ofl' it. The
compafs of it is two miles, and it has a-

bunilance of trees and a good brook 1 but

no inhabitants. The next night we were

well wafh'il by a great fliower of rain 1

for at this ifl.ind the Siiinalnn begin again

and hold to Malaca, never failing cither

by day or night.

Monday the 20th, the contrary wind
hindered us making much way, but what
we gain'il in fight of the two fmall iflands

the Portuguefc call as diias Innias, or the

two fillers, becaul'e they arc near toge-

ther. Tutfday the 2 ill, we lay otl' the

ifland jini, belec with many rocks, anil

IFi'dnefday the 22d, crofTing the llreight

drew near the continent , fo that on Thnrf-

day 23d, we were oppofite to mount Ful-

porft'lar. Friday the 24th, wc lail'd along

the coafl, which is thick cover'd with

trees, and fiibjecl to a petty king that

lives in the woods like a beaft. Saturday

the 25th, we met feveral Chincfe '.» ks

call'd Somas, loaded with rice and i
wiwASwuiiCl?

for jlchem. Thry carry'd four fails ii..de'

of mat, two of them on the fides from

the main-maft, like the wings of a bird

when

m
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GEUF.LLiwheh it flies, extended by two great
'^'5' poles, another at the foremail, anil the

^^''''*'''^ fourth at tlie beak. The fliape of the

veflel is very odd. for the head is as

wide as the ftern. Towards evening we
were near cape Racado.

Sunday the 2 0th, when wc were in

fight of Malaca, the wind darted up
contrat-y, and hindrcd us cntring the pori,

fo that we were forc'd to calt anchor

;

but on Alonday the 27th, we anchor'd

on the fhore of the city. Soon after I

went afhore with the captain, and took

a lodging in an inn.

If:

V:i i;

CHAP. VII.

^n A:count of what is worth oijervin^ at Malaca.

I Allien is feated on the foiitiicrnmoll

part of the antient C/Mrjbnd'ia,

'l;'l!
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with fix ftreaks on the top like a ftar.

When ripe it is yellow without, witli

white ciivifions within, like cloves of

garlick : But loft and fweet. The rind

powder'd and lirank in water, flops the

bloody flux.

The 'Jamhna is a fruit, as big as a large

melon, and has the rind, fhape, and co-

lour of an Aildm\ apple i but the quar-

ters of it are like thole of an orange, and

of the lame t..'le. There arc white, yel-

low, and reil, according to the feveral

forts of trees -, which is like the 'tarama

defcrib'd among the fruit of Goa.

The AffMijajah an acid fruit, grow-

ing at the toot of the Indian canes, good
to pickle, as big as a walnut, of an ear-

thy colour without, and white within,

with a flonc in the middle.

The Romnhui is as big as a green wal-

nut, cool, anti good to make the fame

fort of lance.

The Sdpi, lb highly valu'd by the

Porlugticjt', is the root of a tree, that

f.rows on the coafl, and the Malaxes

irry to fell at Malaca, whence by rea-

i m of its goodiiels, it is tranfported to

Imiii, China, and other places ft ill fur-

ther diftant. It is rarely well taftcd made
into a fwcctmeat ; it is alfo good in

broth, and its clouded feeds dilTolv'd,

thicken like glew.

Ihe KiUci.im is a wild fruit, like a

Mnngo, and fliarp to make faucc.

There are alio feveral forts of herbs

dilTering from ours, and among the rell

the Giuima and Cclada, which talle like

boilM fdlery.

Tiie city Malaca gives laws to all fhips

that pal's the flreight, obliging them to

pay anchorage, whether they put into

the port or not. Spanijb and Porlugticfc

fliips pay one hundred pieces of eight

each, others lefs. The Dutch are fo hard

upon thele two nations, becaufe they fliy

they paid as much, when the Portuguefe

were mailers of it. The Englijh are not

only free from this burden, but much
honom'd •, for two (hips of theirs falut-

inn; vith eighteen guns, the fort anlwer'd

with nineteen, whereas our two vefl'els

f.iluting with feven, they return'd no

anfwer ; tho' the Pumbiirpa, put out the

arms of Portugal The port of Malaca
is very (.\\\:, anil has a great trade from

cafl^ and well , and therefore the Bazars

ot the city arc furnifh'd with the befl

rarities of Japan, China, Bengala, tjic

Vol. IV.

coaft of Coromaniicl, Pcrfu
kingdoms.

and otherGEMEin
169;.

1 faW fuch beautiful parrots lliere,^,;;^^;,'^

that a painter could not draw any thinuf

fo fine: Some of them h.id all the body
and wings red, and the legs green. O-
thcrs, cdl'd Noroi, the body reil, the

heati black, or tiark blue, and the wings
and legs of a light blue. Others were
of an alh coloui-, with green wings.
And others white, with a yellow riifr,

call'd Caaitus ; and thefe arc taken in the
iflands of Tcrnatc, ylmhon, Muciijjdr, and
Java i but they are lefs than thole of
America.

fyeilnefcLiy the 29th, they flicw'd me i O/V.ov.
black bird they call Cafiiara, twice as

big as a Turkey cock, with bones in thi;

wings, like whalebone, and the beak and
feet like an olhicli. Its eggs arc white
antl green, and is taken in the ifland of
yavfi.

Thurfday the •?oth, I eat a rare f\(]i, BaAima,

call'd Balanca. Underneath it is like a
crab, at top like a tortoife, and has the
head arm'd with a fword ; boil'd, it taftes

jull like a crab ; the male and female are
always found coupl'd. Tho' there are
fuch rarities at Malaca, it is dear living

there, a piece ot eight a da/ being little

enough.

The dominion of the Dutch, reaches T'^'^ "'

but three miles round the city ; becaufe"^''*

the natives being a wild people living

like bealb, they will not cafily fubmit
to bear the Holland yoke. I'hey are
call'd Meiiancavos, very great thieves,

Mahometans as to religion, and fuch
mortal enemies to the Dutch, that they
do not only refufe to have any commerce
with them, but cut them in pieces, when-
foever it is in their power. And this is

the reafon, why the plains of Malaca,
abounding in India canes, they cannot
be cut without much precaution, for fear

of thofe barbarians. Their king call'd

Pagarivyon, has his refidence at Nani, a
village made with mats ill put together,

in the thickeft: of the wood. No better

account can be had of their country for

want of commerce with them.
Along the fame coaft, lives another

fort of half men, call'd Salittes, Maho-
metans, as well as the others, in boats and
moveable houfes. They are both filh-

er-nien and pirates along the cjaft: ; a

robufl fort of men, govern'd by a chiet

they call Palimajatii, like Banditti.
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CHAP. VIII.

I'he Defcrlption of the dangerous Strdght of Sincapura, and of the People In-

habiting about it.

T.rri'.Jo

.•iver.

GfMEi.Li T Might eafily have gone to Manila,
if'95- X aboard the veflcl call'd Polaco, whicli

^^'"^''^came into tlie port •, but I voluntarily

let flip that fair opportunity, being de-

firous to fee China. In order to it,

going all again aboard the Porluguejc

vefTels on Friday the ift of July ; as

we were ready to fiii, our voy:.ge was

retarded by fome words th.iJ pafs'd be-

tween the pilot and mailer's mate. 'I'hc

firll of them went away aboard the

Pumburpa, and all the day, and part of

the night being Ipent in fentiing and

proving, the captain would have me
draw up a form of proteftation, to be

notify'd to the pilot. He could not be

prevail'd upon to return to the fliip,

fo that we were forc'd to fail with an-

other, after mid-night.

Saturday the 2d, in the morning we
anchor'd, the wind being contrary ; which

lafting all Sunday the 3d, we made little

or no way. Monday the 4th, we run up
on a bowling, and found our felves at

night oppofite to a great mountain, over

the river Fermofo. This is a deep river,

whofe fourcc is many and many miles

up the country. On its binks grow
abundance of excellent Indian canes,

which Jie inhabitants of Malaca cut to

trade. Some of them are thick, with-

out any knot, to ferve for walking

ftavcs, and others flender, and eighteen

fpans long, which cut are put to many
ufes, as to make bed-lteads, outward

doors, chairs, ilools, bafkets, ropes,

pack-thread, and fewing-thread ; for

when fplit thin, the threads bow every

way without breaking, and are proper

to few with.

Tucfday the 5th, we lay at anchor, and

made but little way on ff'ednefday the 6th,

becaufe the wind was contrary. Thurfday

the 71I1, the fame caufe made us lofe, ra-

ther than gain ground ; and it had been

worfe on Friday the 8th, had wc notdropt

anchor again after weighing. Saturday

the 9tli, we were quite bccalm'd. Sunday

the loth, the wind coming up pretty

fair, we left the ifland Pulpijfon, and two
other fruall rocks a-ftcrn. The firrt is

lo call'd, becaule fhap'd like a fig, for

in the Malase language Put fignifies an

ifland, and Piffon a fig.

Monday the nth, we pafs'd '

j the

ifland Puleariman, which, tho' large, is

not inlubitcd any more than the rtlt.

Then wc came to an anchor at the mouth
of the llreight, before i'un-iet, both be-

caule the wind was contrary, and be-

taufe we founded all the way ; for tho'

the good pilots of Atacao fail that way
twice a year, yet they never remember
any thing of it. On the left, going

from Malaca, the mouth is four or five

fadom deep, and fix or leven on the right.

There are abundance of other iflandsManj-

between Sumatra, and cape Ikor. which 'Imdj.

are not fct down in the maps •, tho'

Ibme of them are fo large that they are

call'd kingdoms. .Some of them belong

to the king's of Jainbi, and Palumbon,
iflands adjoining to Sumatra, on the coall

oppofite to Malaca, where the Dutch
have a faftory, and fome to the king
of Rioo, on the right of the (Ircight of

Sincapura \ all three kings Mahometans
as to their religion, antl Malaya by
defcent.

This multitude of iflands makes abun-Tht

dance of ftreights, all dangerous to pals 1
""-;!"'

but particularly that of Sincapura, where
we were, which yet is moll frequented

by 'he natives, to go to, and return

fpecdily from Siatn, Cochiiichina, Tun-

chin, Manila, China, Japan, ami other

kingdoms of j^ijia. The other call'd

del Govemador, or the governours, is fo

deep, that very often there is no an-

choring in it ; but being much wider
than the other, the European fliips, that

is French, EngHJh, Dutch, and others,

ufe it very much. 'l"he other flrcights

are call'd of Carvon, Durion, Javon, and
Jkor ; befidcs many more, which take

name from the iflands that form them.

That of Ikor is only palVable betwixt

the continent, and the iflands, where a

long channel ends, which leads to the

metropolis of the fime name, confining

of cottages, and thence to the fea of the

Contracofta, or oppofite coaft. The
Butch have a fadory at tliat court to

trade for }x"ppcr.

Tuefday the 12th, we entr\l the mouth ,';,w;j-i

of the flreight of Since pura betimes, "fciii^"

which is a quarter of a league over at

firlt ; but further in wider, tho* cnclos'd

by fo many iflands, that they are a nicer

labyrinth to fliips ; whi^h tliofe who
h.ive not fern it before, think they fh.ili

never get out of, leeing land on all

fides. The fecond mouth is but hall

fo wide as the firll, but only a mile i,i

length,
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length, and all tlic dillance between th^

two mouths is ei:;ht miles. This nar-

row palla'^f is rc.'ulercd the more dange-

rous by the viol.:iit letting of the water

backwarils and forvva'. Is at ebb and flood.

In other lerpeiils the eye is deli,:J;liied

with a beautiful green of fo many iflands

adorn'd with tall .ind thick trees, wliich

are never left n.iked like ours in F.tifope

in winter.

The M.tlayrs, call'd Salutes, li''c a-

long this channel, in portable and llo.it-

in" houfes. I hey dwell on the wa-

ter in Ixiats covct'd with mats, with

canes interwoven in the middle to lie on;

nor are they dillurbM cither at their

brutal Iblitude, the ill air, or the dread-

fulnefs of the neit^hbouring woods, Tliey

are ingenious at finiing, which they live

on, either anglimj;, or ftriking the lealt:

fiflies through with fpears made with

bamb<x5. Some of them came to our

Ihips fide, with their women and chil-

dren in their floating-houfcs to get vef-

fcls, iron, knives, lahacco, and otiier

trifles, in exchanL>;e tor fifh ; they ha-

ving no knowlidoc of money. They
are not fitisfy'd if they had the value of

a hundred picres df eight in exchange,

they arc fb miilrulK ', talfe, and wick-

ed -, but uj on anv V ,ht occafion llrike

their I'pe.ir in any man's body, or ellc

a fmall knife >.aird Cr'ift, they wear by

their tide. They are tlibjert to the king

of Ikor, who therefore has a cullom-

houfe for fifh in the midll of the chan-

nel. We CI me to an anchor near it by
rcafon of the calm.

The coaft ll'ednefday the 1 jth, we got out of the

ofyir. ftreight, le.u-ing behind us on the right

the cottages co\'er'd with mats, fet ui)

on poles ; and k'-eping along the coaft

of ikor, wlicre I iMd the other mouth
of the channel of that name was ; the

wind came up contrary, which oblig'd

us to caft anchor near that barbarous

country.

The king Io;n of Ikor, as I fiiid a-

bounds in pepper, a fort of white cop-

per the PorlKiJuy call Ca'.ei)!, Fndi>in

canes, rice, Areccn, cocoa-nuts, and

other tl.ings, which keep up its tr.iile

with other nations ; particularly with

the Dutch, who therefoie ufe all their

endeavours to hinder others from re-

torting thither, allowing no vefTels to

jiafs by Mi!-h\i, without the governotir's

leave. The inhabitants of Ikor, and the

Snliltts wear a garment to their waflc ;

and from thence down, both men and

women cover themfl'lves with a linncn

cloth. The women wear their hair di-

flievelM without breading ; but the [^cn

(have, tli'.ir lieads, and beards, only keep-

ing long whiskers. Inflead of a turlvint,GEMEi.n

they tie a fmall linnen rag, like a fillet, ''^95-

about their foreheads. L/'VNJ

Tburftlay the 1411, the wind being con-

trary, we anchor'd olF cape Roma}nii.

Friday the 15th, we f^iil'd along the coalt

oi Romania ; leaving a long row of iflands

on the right, that fea being all over full

of them. /\bout evening we pafs'd by
Pidra Branca, or the white rock, fo

call'd by the Portugiuff., being a fmall

white rock riling a little above the wa-
ter, and lb plac'd in the middle of the

channel, with two others adjoining to it,

that it has fplit many Ships that were un-

acquainted with it.

The Portit^ujfi told me, Thata coun- B;,f[,i„my

tryman of theirs being to go that way piimai'a.

in a rtiip of his own, laden with much
gold, and other rich commodities ; he
was continually asking of the pilot, when
they fliould be paft it ; ar' thinking

every hour an age till he was out of
that danger, repeated the queflion Co

often, that the pilot grown weary of

him, faid they were already beyonti it.

Then he, diftraded with joy, broke out
into thele execrable words. That God
could not now make him poor. But he
went not unpunifh'd, for the fliip foon
ftruck upon the white rock ; and having
loft all, he only fav'd his life to be the
more miferable.

Saturday the i6th, holding on our
courle with a brisk gale, we got out
from amidft fo many iflands, which
flretching out towards the fouth, along
the ftreight c^ Banca, whicli is the way
to Batavia, left us a clear and open fea,

our courfe being eaftward. The wind
frefhing, carry'd us away from cape Ikor,

towards the ifland Borneo, which is un-
der the equinoctial. The aforefaid cape
Ikor is the end of a long coaft reach-

ing to Beitgala, which afterwards turns n/.-w;,
awiy, and forms the Contracojla, or op-
pofite coaft, as far as the kingdom of
Siam, where '.here are feveral other do-
minions, and among the relt that of the
Paiaiies, ever govern'd by a woman,
like thofe of Acbem, and Canara. This
country abounds in camphir, pepper,
ivory, Cagulaca, a fweet wood to burn,
cocoa-nuts, Arecca, white and ftain'd ca-

licoes, and birds-nefts, and has a vafl

Trade with the neighbouring kingdom
of Bengala, by way of the Ijlhmus.

The queen is a Mahometan, and tribu-

tary to the king of Siam. We fail'd

on merrily towards ilie ifland of Pul-
hor, much williM for by us ; when at

night wc were furpriz'd in .; great Su-
mat>:i, or tempefl frotn the north ;

which drove us fo violently towafds the

ibuth.

ill

1;"] fiClim
(iillii

•ft

m
W'Lr
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Cemelli 1 rth, that on Sunday the lyih, at break, which lie ofF it, aiu ^.i". in!'., bitcci '

/
'^95- of I'ly, we nrre in fight of the ifland Alalayes.

'-'^''^'of BorncOy and of thole ccU'd SiuMones,

CHAP. IX.

Of the IJlaiid Borneo, being an AhfiniSt of the Account given of it to ihi

King of Portugal, by Father Antony Vcntimiglia ; and of the Mifion in-

jiitutc'd there.

TH E ifland of Borneo, being tlic

largeft in the world, containing ra-

rities of inelliniabie value, and alniolt

unknown to Europeans, becaufe all poi-

lefs'd by Mahonn'tan kines and princes,

who do not fufler rtn-ngers to go up tlie

country, to trade with the idolatrous na-

tives, who are tyrannically opprel's'd by
them, that they may fecure to theni-

felvcs the wealth of the iflantl, in ex-

change tor poor baubles thofe wretches

Ifand in need of ; for thele realons the

reader will not think it amifs that I fliould

interrupt the relation of" my travels, with

a fhort abllrafl ot" the account given of

this place to the king of Portugal, by
father Antony Vcn'.imi^in, a Theatin of

the city of Palermo, the firfl miflioner

that ever had the fortune to pierce into

the heart :>f that ifland ; not tranilating

it word fir word from the Portngueje,

which would make it too tedious. The
Portiigiicfe original, which 1 have by me,

deferves entire credit ; for there is no

doubt to be made, but that fo zealous a

religious man as he was, writ no more
than what he law.

The citizens of Macao frequenting tiie

port of Manjar-Maffi-n, ;:i the iflan 1 of

Borneo, the king ol that name '^ -'l

times dcclar'd to lome captains .'k: \<:v

ticularly to Emani':l <le Arauj^ f.'.; .',

that he fhould be well pleas'o u.e city

of Macao would fettle a fadtory in that

port, for the Iccurity of trade ; and that

bcfides forwarding and afTifling them in

all thai lay in his power, he would al-

low a church to be built for the free

cxcrdle of the chriflian religion. Thefe

Offers wrought no efieft upon the peo-

ple of Macao, as being pcrf'eftly well

acc]uainted with the changeable temper

of thofe Mabomclans ; but Andrew Co-

el/jo I'teira, general of the city, having

acquainted t).n Roderick de Acojla, go-

vernor of Go, I, with the matter ; he con-

fulrctl with three knowing perfons, whe-

ther the fcttlemenr of fuch a fadory was

for tiie fervic ot (iod, and their king ;

and underflandii-g it would be verj- ad-

vantagec'is, thr' the townfmcnof Macao
fti.t a meflcngc-r of theirs to obllruft

llie performing ot it, )ct in the year

1 6X0, he gave the necclTary orders for

fettling the fadtory in the name ol that

city i enjoinin;^ '^ojeph Pinbciro, a rich

citizen of Macao, who was then at Cioa,

to take that aH'air upon him. He ac-

cepted of it to pleale the governour,

tho' he had always endeavour'd to ob-

flrudl it.

Before this was refolv'd on, Ltiis Fran.

CIS Coutinho was come to Goa, and know-

ing how zealoufly the fatiieis Thcatim

dclir'd to be cmploy'i' in fome million,

to which no other Order had any right

of elder claim, that they might the bel-

ter fow the feed of the word of Go.l

on their own ground, and gather the

harveft of propagating the iioly gofpcl,

and converting the poor f('.e;[> that were

flray'd from the flock of Chrill -, he

acquainted them witlj the w.llingnefs the

king of Munjar-Mi'Vn exprels'd to ,il

low the chrillians a cliurth, and how
little inclination th.c city of Macao h.id

to fettle the fadlory, and that no milTiosi

had ever been in that ifl.j;id. Thofe la-

thers thought I.tiii F>!ir.:'.s an angel fenr

from heaven, hearing him propofe ,i

method for the compalling of their ilt-

llgn ; and therefore without hcfitatiun,

with the approbation of others, they

refolv'd to take upon them the ch..i;;c

of that million ; and tho more, becaule

ro take oil' the iinpedimcnt proceedino

from the poverty of their order, which

may neither have any polTcllions, nor

beg, Lu'n Francis readily olFer'd to bo

at the expence of tending over lather An
tony Ventimiglia, who carnellly prefs'd to

go thither.

Th.c good man being furnifh'd wllhF:^:h^

all ncceftirics for his own ufe, at the''-'''*'

expence of Luis Francis, his benefadlor'

and companion ; and by divine provi-

dence with what was necellary for the

exercil'e of his miflion, he let out trom

Goa on the r,th of May 16X7, to the

great grief of the peofjle who loll \iy

worthy a pcrlbn. He arriv'd at Malaca
on the i2th of 7«"^i where he landed,

rather to cxercifc the godly functioii

of converting fome renegadocs, and

feed tholi; people with the word .if

God, than to fcek any eale t" his own

dillcm.

fitli|l

fill
'\ •^*_
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diftcmpcr. lie went aljoard i.i. the

2orh, witli (() lair a wind, tiiat lie was

adiore again on the 1 ;;tli n! Juh at

Mdciio, witli Cotitinho. J'hcif lie con-

tiniiM fix months, Hvc of tiuiii in a

hermitage of ylugtilHiiiai;i, cmUM, Otir

Ldcly of the Rock, feateti on a hill ; and

the relt of the time in their ir.oiialfery ;

clniiloyin<j; himlclf all the while in hear-

mr (-ont'ellions, and other piinis ae'ls.

J Ic found an opportimiiy to fail for

B;riic' on the nth of Jnnti.iry 1688,

and had I'o good a voyage, that he ar-

rivM at Mainar-Majfcn on the 2d of

J-druan- Ihcy ran up the river, and

nn'-hoi'il in the port on the 5th. Du-
iing tl is time they were inform'd of

the (lau^^htcr made by the Mnbcjiielans

:iboard a vellel of Siam, uniler Ibme

f il''j allegations , and in another of the

foait of CornmiiruM, on pretence that

rliey had hurt lome of the natives in a

Jray of tl • !r own contrivance. Several

Chrillians, and particularly Poiinguefe,

were kill'd. This news no way daunt-

ed, or cool'd the zeal of fatiier /'iv.//-

m:^Jta ; but placing his conlidence in

(iod, made no doubt of overcoming all

diiliculties.

Whilil he was devoutly employ'd in

the ceremonies of the liolv week, a

Aiooi; who was caiHain of two gallies

feeing fo much wax fpent, fciit him
fonie gold dull, which he would not

accept of. 'I'he good father was in-

flamed with the delue of ajiplying him-

lclf to the converfion 01 tiie Criitilci ;

and feeing himii-lf idle, and confin'd in

that port, he earnellly entreated cap-

tain Knuutuel Araujo Gnrccs, witli whom
lie came from Mcuao, that according to

his promife he would endeavour to

bring him to the f|)eech of Ibme of the

r,ii^dn Beajufes, not far dilfant from
thence. Trie other fed him with hopes.

Hut heaven, which never fiils to prof-

])i'r good wilhes, brought four of thole

Hcd'tii'rs to them, out of curiofity to

fee tiieir iTiip. They delii'd a cannon

might be fir'd, which being done to

jilcafc them, they went away frighted

at it. 'J'his fliort vifit the more infla-

med the defirc ol father ylnioir:, lb that

lie pined for grief", feeing no hojies of

making;; Ibnic .icqiiaintance, and Ifaying

.imong them ; becaule the .\I.il';mr/n/ii

iit;iiiH againll their growing familiar with

Ifrangcrs, endeavour'd to difpatch chri-

ftian fliips with Ipeed, ,ind Ibmetimes

with iiilblency. At laff a fiilor one day
brought him two lirtiii/fh, who were
{ijoing up the ri\er ; ami he, the more
ID .ilhirc, treated them very alleCtio-

I'.itclv 1 gave them lomc devout ihings,

V.if.. IV.

iving that as they took f'leirOt.., u.i

le of them feem'd to have a '^9^-
.ind perce

leave, one ,

mind to a ]iair of fliooes, and the other

to a cap belonging to two of thole that

Hood by, he prevail'd with thole per-

fons to give them thofe things. The
Gentiles went away lb well plcas'd, that

coming into their own country, they

mad" orh'Ts have a mind to obtain fome
of thofe gifts, ami de the go^^d religious

man ; anti accordingly on the ^d of A/iiy

two others came, but in company with

a Aloorif.' fpy, who prevented the ac-

quainting them with the end they were
lent for. After fome time they were
difmifsM, with each a pair of Ix-ad^ a-

bout his neck. Others came afterward.?

;

and father l^cTitimiglia taught and us'd

them to honour the crofs.

On the 27th of March, all the mer-

chants al.o.ml the Ihip, having dif-

patch'd tiieir bufinefs with no Im.ill pro-

fit ; antt bought lb much
, pper, and

other fpice, that tho' the fliip was one
of the biggcit that liiil'd thofe feas,

they were fain to leave fome afhore,

they ll t fail, ear:-) iiig awav lather An-
loiiy againlt his will, he having more
mind to flay there; notwithlfanding the

captain, and other perlons of note, re-

jirelenting to him the jierfidioufnefs of
tholi; barbarous Mtiboinelaii;, and pro-

mis'd to bring him back the next year

to his beloved BcnjuJ'c. They arriv'd lafe

at Mnctin on the 27th of June. There,
tho' feveral religious njen otfer'd the

f!icher to entertain him in their mona-
fteric:, ; yet he chole to go lie at night

in the Iblitude of his hermitage ; cm-
ploying himlclf all day in the ciry, in

hearing conlefTions, and Ibwing the feed

of the word of (jod.

The feafon of the ye.ir to fiil for

Mair.ir-Majfen being come, tho' he did

not like this interruiited metho ' yet

he let out on the Sth of J-im," 0S9,

carrying along with him a Chii, . who
h.ul been a Have to Coulinho, and a Bea-

jiife whom the Moors the year bc!i>re had
fold to 1-Vutluofo Gomez, they being both

difcharg'd by their mailers for this pur-

pofe. He had a good voyage, and ar-

riv'tl in that port on the th, at fuch

time as the Benjufes were at w.tr with the

Moors ; which tho' it troubled, ilid not

make him delill from his enterprize.

On the -\ith of February, he hir'd x Len-

tirie, that is, a fmall but convenient vef-

fei to live in, and have the better conve-

niency of conferring with the Beajtifes by
the way of the river, without the iliffur-

bance there was aboanl the lliip .'d the

hintlTance he nict with the ye.i. before

Itoiii the Moon at Imd -, and lie fuccced*

'--^.'VJ

'Vv'U
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'i'.i-

(ii Ml 1.1.1 c(l fo well, thnt there began prcfenily to

'f'95- R-lbrc to him foinc o{ the Berijuin tioni

O^'N^the neighbouring vill.igcs Uibicct to tlic

Mahomctitn king •, it it Ii;k1 bcL:i lor no-

thing ellu, at if.ill to iLv tluir coiintiy-

ni,in Laurenc,:. M.my of thcin came on

the lorh ot March, wlien he h.ul begun

a nine-ii.iys devotion aboard the vtllll,

in honour ot St Jcfi'l^b, adorning the

cabin decently with hangings and lights.

The next day lame a venerable old man,

with his daughter, grand-daughter, and

an antient matron to vifit rhc religiojs

inan^ who had converted hij boat into a

hantllcime houl'e and chappel, and re-

receiv'd them very alVettionately, ac-

quainting them with the defign that

brought him a lecond time into I'uch re-

mote and llrange jiarts, which wa.s to

fliow them the way ot lalvat'on, by in-

itruding them in our holy faith, i'hey

were (ileas'd wit!i the .'ather's word.s,

and aflur'il him he (hould Ix.' honourably

receiv'd by them ail. I'rom that time

forwanl more ot the Bcajufes began to

retort to the vcflel, and to call the good

man their Tnium, that is, grand father •,

a n.une among them of great honour

;

converfing with l.im very familiarly and

Jovinji.ly, and bringing their \vi\'es and

daughters, tho' they were very jealous,

to kits his h.md and habit in a very mo-

«1cll and courteous manner. At fhefc

vifits they :uw.iys pretented him vith

fomc fowl, a b.rsket of rice, <bme pieces

of fweet wockI, or a mat of thote they

work moll ciirioiifly ; or clll herbs,

fv.'eet root?, wood, or other things, and

he relutuig to take it, they left it be-

fore ills cabbin, !" that afterwards he

receiv'd i., rather than difpleale them -,

provi.JevI it wa.-. not gold, precious tlones,

or any thing of value. I'he nine-days

devotion fo happily begun, ended with

a general joy and applaufe, and what

is moll to l:>e admir'd, even of the

Mh-rs thcmfelves •, for a crofs twenty

""pans high was put into a boat, and be-

ing carry'd about the river with many
iigii*«, as it rcturn'd to the Leiiiine or

vcifel v.'.iert the father rcfidcd, was tii-

lured by .ill tiie cannon of two vetfcls

oi Macc-o. This was foUow'd by a vi-

fit funr\ ij'. yi'.gfii who was chief or go-

vernour 01 .1 village, with all his fanii-

Jy ; whiih ill- m.ide with fb nuiv^h civili-

ty and iel''pert, ci.at the father thought

fit to repay it ti.e next day, attended by

thii ^ e;i Portugnrji' liclon.',ing to the Ihip.

The govcrnour and all his people re-

ceiv'd him in a very Iblemn manner, with

ilrums beating and other mufick ot the

country, and ilancing, as if it hail been

.one of clicii kings. The old Ji.ga pro-

tlrated himfelf on the ground to kits

his habit, and all the rcit, men, women,

md children, great and thiall tollow'il

his exainp'e. The good man receiv'd

them in his arms to gain their aliectioii,

and m.ike way to their converlion, tu

which they leem'd well dil'pos'il. In

Ihort, the Aiiga defir'd to be bapti/.'d

immediately •, protelling he would fol-

low him dead or alive, to [wwerfully the

divine grace wrought upon his he.irt.

lie atlded, that he lxh>'v'd that all the

relt of tliC /ii,/;.i;V.( would give turn t!ic

rctpcd which was due ; and tliat th'^

more to convince l.im, he would go in

perfon to acquaint the lomaiigiin and

Damon, two Ibvereign princes in the

heart of the If-md, one of whom was

his tbn-in-law. It was .xgreed he fliouM

come the next day to the I.ciitiiie, that

tnattets night be rclblv'd on with the

ad vies of capir,!". Ljnaiiucl d' ^Iratijo

Ciiirci-u The /iv<i^a being tir'd with tlie

rejoycing a^rer his Tiiliim went aw.iy,

could not be as good us hi.s word on the

24th, but fail'd not to come on the

2.';t!), attended as before. Father Aiitom

gave him a good dinner, and tome tinall

curiofiries of Lhiiia ; and it was retolv'd

he Ihould lend by means ot the tame ./;;

^.z lome pretent to "Tntnjivii'n and Daii'cii,

and becaufe he could not perform the

journey without leave ot the Air.vnjh

king, as being his lulijed, tlie afore-

laid captain kvuiiiucl lieing to much in

the king's fivour, undertook to obtain

it. The king liv'il in a villa;,,? at a con-

flderable ditlancc on the river, and rhiiii;s

tell out to tliat the captain could not

go thither for fever.d days following

to get his leave ; to that the /l>ma w.is

weary of expecling, defir'd father An'.u-

ns to tend liini the pretent for the prin-

ces, and he wouKl go without the Mo-
rijh king's leave, which oblig'd the fa-

ther to go vifit him the next day, anii

deliver .him the prcfent, ronfitling in

things of liiiall value, as flowers, dilhes

rings, glats-bracelcts, and the like, in

two little boxes ; to which he added

an embroider'd pieHure of our blelVcd

lady, and another of St. Caetamis; ho-

ping they would touch the hearts of

ihot'e infidels, to bring them into the

true way of talvation. The Aiiija mm-
ing to the princes, delivcr'il the \in.V riis,

and telling them the caule of jiis com-

ing, was receiv'd with tiicli jov, th.u t, y

prclently fitted out a hundred gallics and

Paraoi there were in their rivers, and a-

mong the refb one fourteen fathont long

to bring their beloved Tnttim. I'liis link-

fleet being come to the inouth ot the

river where their dominions eiuleii,

flopp'il
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ftopp'il there bcriufc of tlic war bctwcfn

the lieajufes anc) the Moors ; niul thence

they dilp.itc'i'd the /higa with the Mnnr-

ijh king's cmbaniulor, who had Ixin

ient to conchKic a peace witlt tliolc prin-

ces, to obtain leave to come into tiic

river wiierc the I.enline was. Wliiht

the Anq^a was thus eniploy'd, D.tmon,

who thoiigiit every hour an age till he

came to father y//;.v//;v, lent a kinfmanol

his ililgiiii'd to vilit him, in a little Pa-

rao of one oar ; and a few days after lent

his brother with twelve of his guard, to

tell him if he thought lit, they would

go to him in Ipigh'" of the Mo',r, and

carry him into the; country-, which the

good father tlid aot think convi.nient.

Not long after X.V s the An^a came to fa-

ther Veiilimbjia • i'n\\ a prelcnt from Da-

moii, confiltin ,t two curious little bas-

kets of hiilin -a.;L and Itraw interwoven,

and full of I'weet i.rrbs and roots, bits

of eagle-wood and other fweet wootis,

which are only given to great men, bc-

caul'e of the efteem thole people make of

them. He alio told him the piinceswcrc

much edify'il at his contempt of tempo-

ral things, and the zeal he lliew'd in

coming to their country. And that they

look'd upon it as a fpecial providence of

G(kI ; for as they came down with their

fmall fleet, tluy law a fiery globe on

the river, by whicli they undcrflooti, he

was lent by God to enlighten them with

tin- taitli.

Things being in this pofture, a ru-

mour ran among the Moors of Manjtir,

that the chrillians had infinuated thein-

ftlves among the Beajufes with prelents

of gold and filver, to polfefs thenifelves

of their country, which not a little

olillrufted their coming in •, which the

Moonjh king was then ready to confent

rn, that he might by means of tlie Ta-

tiiPi the better bring the peace to a con-

dulion. But the divine providence lb

order'd it, that on the 4th of Jitm- at

night a fon of Tomangun, and another

of Damon, attended by their unkles

cime to the I.enline, and calling captain

Kmarmel li' Ardtijo, gave him to under-

ibncl, that tho' they had wLed above

a month with mi:ch trouble to them-

felves, yet they would ftay till his Ihip

liiil'd, that he might not be left expos'd

to the infolency of the Moors, and when

he was gone would take their I'dliim a-

board their galleys, wherein botli of

flv.iii agreeing, one of the princes ear-

nelfly delir'd a knife, to ratify his en-

gagement with blood drawn from his

arm •, and foon aftfi' departed for lear

of being I'urpri/.'d by the enemy.

At this time came a coufln of the Sin- c
ihim, the moll powerful prince anion;!;

the IlraJHj'i-s, living in the upper p.! r^ ol

'

the illanil, aliout hiiiincrs of his o"n,
who tho' he had pals'd tliiougli the iio-

minions of Tonuugitii and Dtoir^n, l.'"W

nothing of what was doing. Iki' g in-

form'd of what had happened \v 1 en lie

came into the yl/.'gu's territories, he wmc
dir(c11y to the Ihip and thence to the

Lf)ilinr to Ice father FfntimigHa. Me th.erc

complain'd of the jiriiices, who I.ad noc
acquainted his kinfman the S'uiduin, and
therefore he was not come with a prcllnt

from him, as knowing nothing of 1 i' be-

ing there -, but that nevertliclers t!i- Siii-

i.'iim being at pe.icc v.iih the king of b'.?;/-

;,(/-, he would without any iuipediment
from tUc Moors, carry away the Ti:':w\n

his Parao, or in any other that was in

the river to his own country, or i.'iio iliat

of the other prinrcj, provided he ivould

promile afier Ibme ll.iy tlierc, to fnai.-

to thf Simlum ; who, ;!. Il.ion as he !icanl

of him, would certaii.Iy come to vitlc

him ; and lallly defn'd the father not to
depart without him.

On the i<5th cune fix other B,:iii'i?s

upon hearing the fmie fpread abroad'of"
ihf Tiilnm, from fifteen cfus joini-.cv di-

ftance. They a!fo earnelUy intreai.d liirn,

that he would pleafe to go comfort them
in their countr)', alter he had been with
the aforel'iid princes, and we.;: never
fatisfy'd for four hours togetiicr v.ith

kilTing his hands, and laying tlicjii to
their faces. 'l"he prefenc tht v bro!!r>ht

was two cocoa-nuts, two fm.ili bags of
rice, a little oil, three little hunches of
fweet herbs ; a great hollow Rumloa cane
full of a thing like butter, which they
gather from a tree, and a little wax ; lor

svhich a return was mac'e them in fmall
curiofities of Cbin.t.

But the enemy of mankind being c-
ver ready to difturb thole that employ
themfelves in the fcrvice of God, tor

the good of their neighbours ; the good
man futler'd nuuli before he got into

thole countries ; bc( aulc all the people be-
longing to Ml. (10, and particularly t-'.m.i-

ntit'l u Ar.iiro, cndcavour'd to dilTiiade

him from that entcrpri/.e, alledging, that

all thole trequcnt vifits and careilLs of the
Betijuffi, were counterfeit, and only de-
fign'd to bring him to an untimely end ;

and that they could not le.ive a pe'rliin in

fuch danger, that might gain fouls tor

heaven ellewhere. The pious man iinder-

Ibinding by thele word.i, anti perceiving

by other tokens, that they intended to

obftruc^ hii cntring the country, as they

had done the year before, he I'pokc to

the

y^.'Sj

\>.'\±
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only jiriniCi and other chiefs. Thofc

ih.it are luhjccts to ;lic king of Muiijar,

.or border ujion him, pay a tribute.

rorti. There are feveral ports in the ifland,

but the moll lret]uented is that of Alan-

jar-MiiJ/hi, tor its fpicc, but efpecially by

the inhabitants of Mucao. It is form'd

by a large river of frefh water, three

miles o.'er, and fourteen tatloin deep at

the mouth. I'hrce days journey up it,

there are three little iflands ; the biggelt

of them is two miles long, and the t'or-

tiii^iirfe have thoughts of building a fort

on it, to fettle a factory there. I'lie o-

tluT two arc I'maller and nearer to the

land , and co:il'.qiiently not fo fit lor that

purpolc.

ProJufl. All the country is fruitful, and abounds

in rice, which is better than any other

in Aii.i, and the fruit, befides its great

plenty, diiVers in colour, tallc and big-

nels from ours in Europe. There is alii)

great Ifore of calTia, wax, camphire (the

bell in the world) black and white pep-

per, call'tl rulhiii, gum and feveral good

dies, it alii) protluces many fprts of

fweet herbs, roots ot bl...iv wood, and

another fort that fmclls like eagle-wood,

and Cd!uin!Kt:h. I'here arc vail woods

for building ot liiips, where they alio

make much pitch and rozin for leveral

iifes. Metals are flighted, becaufc they

know not how to run them ; but they ga-

ther muc h gold-dull among t!,e fand of

feveral rivers in the ifland. There are a-

bundance of binls-nells, well known to

thofe that have read .ind fo highly valu'd

by the Cbine,?s, and others, that they

oive three hivnlred pieces of eight a Pico

for them, which Pico is about an hundred

weight i being jjcrfwaded they contribute

much to the generative virtue, and are a

provocative, as being naturally hot.

Tlitle are nothing but nells built by the

Iw.illows, which in /;/(/;,; are of an afn co-

lour, in the clefts ot lleep rocks -, whence

thcv arc puH'd down with long poles by

nun in i«j,us. It is like a very fine parte ;

ihmc think it is made of the flavcr of

raefc birds -, others believe it is a tort of

rl.iy , I have as much of it as may ferve

! iiriouv perfoni to exercilc their talent on.

For this lame rcMfon the fenfual Cbinejci

"ive forrv pieces ot eight a Pico, tor the

linns of Iharks found in tliofe leas about

i!ie illand. This is the reafon that the

Mhiuhiiif! .It their great entertainments

Iwallow much gold in a tew mouthfiils ,

1)11 aule I hey eat nothing buc the little

liiK ws, as they do of venilbn.

'
=>•' It cxceetls all other countries, in va-

'
riety of moll bcautikd birds -, and as

tor IkmIIs, there arc very flrange ones

iiot .it .ill knowii in Europe. Among the

VmI I\'.

rell there h one lb ftrange that it mutlGF.MEMt
not be pafs'd by in filencc. It is cali'd ^''^

a Hnijiti or wikl m;in ; becaull it much'-^'^'^
relijmbles man in weeping, and other

exterior adions that exprefs tome paf-

lioiis. That which I fiiw wa.s as big as a
monkey, and not being able to be.ir its

great belly on its legs, dragg'd its hinilcr

quarters on the ground. When it re-

moves itt.' s its mate along, to lye up-
on, as a ni..ii would do. J'he apes ir»

this ifland, are of feveral colours, tome
red, tome l)lai.k, and others white, c.ili'd

On. its, which are moll valu'tl. They have

a bku k till, which from the top ot the

head turns down under their fnout, and
makes a graceful ring. Father Sahidor
Citilli told me he h.id lent one for .1 pre-

I'ent to the great duke of ^I'lijcciiiy, «ho
expected it with im|)aticnce ; hut that it

dy'd by the wav There is another

creature in the iflaihl, that has a fir much
like a callor. The lii'ajuffs take the rich- .fl<--»«r

ell Bi'zoar Hones in the world from the''"""^'-

atorelaid /iprs. They wound them flij^^lu-

ly with darrs fliot out of trunks, in fotne

part that they may not die of it 1 then

they growing fick with the hurt, thole

Hones breed i,i thiir bowels, where they

are found, when they kill thtm.

The liidJKlis are generally very fiipcr- Mmnen
flitious; being much addidcd to augu-""'' ^"•'''

nes. They do not adore idols, but^"^""

tlu'ir l^icriticcs of fweet wood and per-

fumes, are offcr'd to one only (iod, who
they believe rewards the jufl in hea-

ven, and puniflies the wicked in hell.

They marry but one wife -, and look
upon any breach of conjugal f'.dtli, ci-

ther in the man or woman, as fo hein-

ous an ofl'encc, that every one contrives

the death of the party tranfgrelling, ci-

ther by themlelves or their friends ;

and therefore the women are very mo-
dell and rclerv'd ; efpecially the mai-
dens, who are not teen by their husbands

till the wedding-day, when the women
receive their portion. They are ene-

mies to fraut) and theft, and grateful

for benefits rj-cciv'd. Among them-
lelves they live lovingly and f'rieiullv ;

and therefore when every man has ga-

ther'd what he Ibw'il for his own iilc-,

the reft on the mountains and vallics is

in cominon, with.)ut any dillinclion of

particular right. They are alio well

inclin'd in their plcafures, and leek ho-

nour in hunting •, at which fport they

endeavour to get fomc fharp horns, to

polilh and wear them as an c-nament at

their girdle. This girdle is n ' other but

a long Hip of linnen, which turns be-

tween their thighs to cover their privities,

and one end of it hangs down before, and

y y y thu
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CiiMUM the other bchiml. 'J'lic pcafints m;il:c a
"">) i'ort ol ^lotlis of the harks ii( trees, which

'-^'^''^
bfiiit; altcrw.irds walhM ami lic.utn, arc

as loti, as cotten , and tholl- trees be-

ing widiiii 'lie (.lominions ot' the Malay
Moon, they expole thcmlclves for the

bark to tiieir tyranny and inlolcnee.

llibiis. Some of them gc naked, and others

wear a fm.ill doublet made of tlic iaiue

bark ; wliitli ihey ilye ot any colour.

On their heads, to keep otV the lieat of tlie

fun or rain, they wear a cap of pahii-tree

leaves, fliap'd above like a hif^ar-loat,

lonp, and with flaps hanging down.

Wcipons. i'lie weap(/ns they ufc ,iie knives,

made like the Cangtan of i!u; Ahion, and

Zampiiifi, that is, trunks aljout fix fpans

lon^, out ot which they flioot little

wooden darts, with an iron head at the

one eml, and cartouch, or hollow paper

at the other, blowing into which they

fhoot it out with a vali force ; and lome-

times, the point being poifoii'd the wounil,

IS mortal. I'hey alfo fhoot birds with

pellets through them.

The licajtiji-s, as to their perfons, arc

ot a dark compleition, well-countcnaiic'd

and Itrong.

TheA/itn The MuLfjc Moors, who live, as was

faid, along the coall ot that iflani', antl

opprefs Tome of thofc wretched pcojil'

,

are taiihlcfs, inconftanc, covetous, trcaciie

rous, and great thieves. Befides their

Iwords, they have Ibmc few lire-arms

to make ufe of at lea. They alio fj;<)

naked \ only Ibnie of them are cover'd

with a piece of cloth wrapp'd about

their wafte, and hanging down like a

half-petticoat. Their heails are wounil

about in a folded hankerchief, but when
it rains, they add to it a cap made of
palm-tree leaves.

Iloufcs Their houfes arc in boats call'd Pa-
raos, as are thofe of the Bt-ajujes, on the

atoreliiitl river of Manjar-Majfen ; or

rais'd upon five pieces of timber on its

banks, that they may be lafe againft:

floods. But the king of Marijar lives

f'everal days journey up the country, in

a mifcrable condition, becaufe his king-

dom has been long divided among feveral

branches of the royal family, to give

them a fufficient maintenance.
r.iflory The fadory we ipoke of at lirft had
•-'tiif'jy'J. ^^ unhappy end ; for being fettled there

upon the conditions propos'd by the

Moors, particularly that the city Macao
ihould always have a fund there of forty

thouland pieces of eight (only for them to

rob : ) Two years after, when there were
tour fljips in the port, the infidels re-

jolv'd to lecute them, and plunder the

faftory. A great number of them af-

Ibmbling to this purpote, went aboard

the fliips, Ibnie pretending bufinels, and
others ordy to it'C. Being friendly ad-

mitted, when they thought it a proper

tiine to execute their de'igii, they all

lirew their C.ni:s, or p.)ilbn'd knives,

and every one endeavout'd to murdi r

the lailur he was treacheroully talking

with, fo that they killM molt of tiinlc

tliat wcie :i three fliips, as alfo two
captains, two pilots, aial a mailer's

mate. But the fourth fliip, which be-

long'd to captain Emamcl /Iratijo ,lc

Ctaiics, (aboard which v is a prince,

anil brother of the king feeing the

llaughter abo.ird the others, prevented

the Moors ; and killing all that were

aboard, with its cannon, oblig'd the

others to quit the fliips they had made
themlilves mailers ol. The Moors that

were not kill'd Iwam alhore, (or inaiiy

ot them perilli'd, the ir.»y being bloody

on both tides. J here were not men e-

nough left aboard the aforelaid three vcl-

fels to fail them, but h/minuti d' j1r,in<n

divided his men .imong them, providiii;;

them tjie bell he could to return to

AIiU'ii. Next, the Moors weni to pluii

der the fiidtory, which had been tlie end

they at full iklign'd, whence the tai^tor.

who was fick. Hying, was the caufe of

his own de.ith. I'Voin that time the ci-

tizens of Aiirao would not trade any

more at Maiij.ir, fcc'ina, tLerc is no truth,

or honefly in thofe Moors.

The Dutch had no liettcr fucrcfs with n,.

tlieir fadory they lettled there thirty livet"-

years fince, fearing, that it others bought'-'

the pepper ol that illand they lliould not

be able to lUl that ot t'le comp.iny at

their own rate. The Moors murdei'd
the chief men of their fartory with one
of thofe poiforM darts we faiil they fhor

out of trunks , and he that commanded,
inllcad of the dead man, demanding la-

tisfadion fomedays after; they aniwer'd,

that the murderer had withdrawn hini-

felf into a country-houfe not far diftanr,

with abundance of his kindred ; and they

were not llrong enough to deliver him
up, and therefore they thought it con
vcnient they tliould all go with tlicir

joint forces to attack him. The Dulch
futlcring tliemfelves to be taken in the

fnare, went, and were all butcher'd -, up-

on whic.j news, two fliips of their nation,

that were in the port, fled with all pof
fible fpeed.

I'ather /jntony Ventim'igUa in his letters

demanded companions lliould be lent him
to cultivate that tnighty vineyard ot om
lord, and that the king of Portugal would

grant him power to honour fonie princes,

and great men among the Bcajiifcs, vitli

the title of Do//, the more to oblige, and

alhiie
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allure tlicm, liccaufc they rtiewM tlicni

li'ivfs to lie lovers of lionmir ; but it

iiJeasM Alini(?luy Ootl, to rewarJ his la

[lOiirs with tlie (ilory of Heaven, in the

hei:',htot iiis zeali th' u: he'm^ intelligence

that hedyM in the year if'91, wliich has

been conlirmM by ("me ol the Church

Stult, and Ibnie books belonging to hini,

liHwul at Miuijiir. Father Girf^ory R.iriCi), GiAtEi 1

1

a 1/m-(IIiii, 1 tound at (>i,ii, lurther told ''"'^

nu, hi-, body had wrought miracles, and'-'^''"^
tlurclorc the Heajula kept it very ho-

nourably III a eouagc, whitlier ,1 Ici'tr

once leloriing among the rcll, they put
ium to ileatn.

i
''''if'--,

ni ,',l (.,.:

t'Hi

C H A R X.

^bc ^liithor givci an Account of 101:01 happened la him, tHl his /Inhal on the

Coiijl of Cochinchina.

TO return to the place where we left

oil", 1 mull intiirm the re.ider, that

tlie florin on t!ie 17th, would not liilttT

us to draw near the illand of Pullaor, as

the [lilot would have iloiie 1 but the wind

filling a little on MoiiJity the iSth, we

drew near, and that was all, tor we were

altogether beealm'd in fight of it. This

always (lourilliing and green illand, which

is but live miles in eompals, produces

more |l<'nty than any other ot its big-

iU'ls ol eocoa-nuts, whofe trees grow a-

miilll the rocks, ^Ji ,,w, figs, Gumlwyas,

jinamis, and other torts of fruit, which

the natives ( xehange for earthen ware.

The in.its niicle here, are fb very fine and

curious, that they arc fold for fifteen, or

twentv pieces of tight each, to inake prc-

firiits to the Chiiiefes, who put a great va-

lue on them. It is fubjeft to the king of

Ikor, from whole dominions on the conti-

nent it is but fixty miles ilittant. Near

Piillaor there are two rock?, which pro-

duce good fruit, and fix miles from it a

dcl'crt if! and callM PuUimnn.

Tui'fday tXxit Kjtli, the wind came fair

with a Sta/i^lra, or florm ot rain, which

l.ifled an hour, as ufiial. Steering our

eourlc cowards PiilncoiiJor, three hundered

and lixtv iiiiles diltant, we tiiil'd through

a better lea than we had done during the

wlioli- voyage, as being clear of rocks

and llics, and we were not fo much tofs'il,

1(1 tlv'.t tho' the vellel ran Iwitt wc were

at our eafe. *

'Iho' we were fo near the line in the

(log-days, we felt no great heat, but to

me ir felt more like Ipring 1 and tho* I

l,.ul not provilions, and other neccllaries

.IS I could wilh, yet (iod be prais'd I

«n]()y\i perfect health •, notwithflanding

loine liiilors were fallen fick, as were

iather Pruvami ot 'riirii:, and a brother

ot [uHcbiii ; however, the Ibciety does

not lutFer their religious to want.

I'he fair wind lOiitinu'd all IVedncfihfj

i\\c ;.oth, carrying us a-crofs the gulpli

iif 5/<7;«, into which falls the great river

ih.it Icid-, ui> to that court, alter running

one hundred anil twenty miles all the way,
inhaliited on both fides; all the houfis
which are of wootl being rai-.'d upon
ftrong timbers, or c.ines ; that the iii'ia-

bitants, wlieii the tlooiK fwtll two faiioni

high in . lii'jjiiK S('/iinil'Li\ .iml 0,7' Arr, rna

v

go out at tluir windows into Iki.us, and
gather the rice that floats on the water.

'J7.iiirfJii\ (\\c nil, ill the iiinrning, the /'"/'"wAf

wind came about to the (v(t, but at noon '""'-'•

as it was before. I-'tiitdy the i?.d, wc c.imc
in figlit ot Piilij(oii(lor, an ifland belong-
ing to the king of Cocbini/jira, bur not
inhabited •, fbme Cocbhichiiujh repairing

thither at certain tiircs of the year to cue
wooil, and gathe. the prod ict of the
ill.ind, as Iii?inn wheat, figs, and oran-
ges. It is eight miles long, and propor-
tionably bro.id. It was abandonM be-
caufe of the continual Sumntras, or florms
ot rain, no day ever efcaping without a
very violent one, as we found by expc
rie ice. All tlie vedels liound lor M.ini!:i,

ufe ro make this ifland.

Saiiiriliiy the 2 jd, at fiin-rifing, we
were oil' the five hills, the Porliipirir c.M
Ciihci Cbagdi, or the five wouniN, which
are before the mouth of the river of the
king of Cninboyn, uj) which, two hun-
ciereil and forty miles, is the metropolis of
that kingdom, call'd Poiitn^-fret. .Ships

go up to it, becaufe the river at the mouth
lias three fadom water, and feven n.Mr
the city. The Porliigiirji- call this mouth
Cuaiiguejo, or crab •, and the other two
ne.ir if, the one of Mitlnci, and the other
ot Piitit'u-nuis, at which the barks of Sium
pafs. The king of Cnmboya is tributary

c,;,,/,,^,.

to him of .S'/,(;«, antl ulcs to ch.inge his

court, when he takes ponelTlon of his

crown, out of a vain fuperdition not to
live where his predeceflbr tly'd ; which he
may ealily tlo, becaule the metropolis is

worii? than other places, all made up of
ill-contriv'd cottages, covcr'd with mars,
or at bell with boards. At prelcnt the

kingilom is divielcd between two brothers,

one ot whom keeps in the mountains, the

other in the aforefaid city. They make
war

' X
'
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Geuelli war upon one another, the one fupport-

'^"?; eil by the king »•. Siam, the other by

^"^"^'^^liim of Coihiiicbtna.

The inhabitants of the kingdoms of

Camboya, Siam, and Pi^u, fhavc all their

head, leaving fome on the crown like

that of the mendicant lay-brothers.

'J'hey pull up their beards by the root

with nippers, that they may not grow
again quickly. Their colour is like an

olive, and they are hard to be rcmov'd

from their tenets ; for father Camloni

told me, that in four years he liv'd at

Camboya, he baptiz'd none but a miller,

who was marry'd to a chriftian woman
of Coihimhin.i.

Cl.i-ifa. \^ fun-lit we were on the coaft of

Chivnpa, the king whereof, we were

told, had fliakcn oif ti»e yoke of fub-

jcclion to liim of Cacbincbmi, :i''.d made
war ufKin him.

The fame tl.iy we pafs'd by the Faral-

hdon do Tigre, lo call'd by the Porlugucfe,

bcc.iufe fevcral Hiips of theirs have been

loll there, .md among the reft that of

Miiubc-zi .'/• Brito, who, laving his life

by fwimming, left this for a rule to other

piloti to pais between the faid rock, and

the continent, but not to come where

there arc but ten foot water; and wiien

they draw near i!ic Faralbao, in the open

lea, not to come to fourteen fadom, but

to keep on between fixteen, and nine-

tucn, becaufe he was wreck'd between

ten, and fourteen fadom, where the rock

under water lies.

Sunday the 24th, we fliil'd with a fliir

wind along the fame coaft of the king-

dom of Champa, and in fight, and Ibuth

of the bay and port of that name 1 whi-

ther feveral nations rcfort to buy ele-

phants teeth, eagle-wood, and other

commodities. At the mouth of it is a

rock, between which, and a high moun-
tain the fhips mud pafs. In the Ma-
liiye language thcv call that mountain

PamUron, that is, king, and Ptilftfin \ the

Portugut'fe give it the name of Rabo de

Jlacrao, where begins the dangerous

channel tl'it mud be pafs'd going to,

and coining from Cbiua. From this

mountain, till fixty miles beyond PuLa-
:,ii!, there is a continual row of flats three

hundred miles in length, where fevcral

fliips are call away every year 1 for which
realbn pilots mult be upon their guaal
to avoiil them, and keep always in fix-

teen fadom water. The worll of ii

is, that if any misfortune happens, the

Cochimbinefe gallics feize not only ilu-

goods, but even the very velltls, that

only lolc or fpring a mall ; and there-

fore many of them fcour the coalf all

the year, to gatlier wrecks, nor is there

any hope of cfcaping tlii-m when tlicrc

is a calm, becaufe they are well provid-

ed, and the Cocblucbincfcs brave men
with fire-arms.

All this country of Maiaca, Camhcya,
Siam, Cbampa, Cochincbina, and Tuiiquin,

abounds in elephants, of which the Sia-

milcs particularly make a great trailc,

carrying them by land to ilic oppofitc

coall, and port of teuazarim, belong-

ing to the king of Siam, nc.ir the gulph
of Bfhgala ; where merchants buy, to

tranfjjort them by lea into the doniini

ons of Mabomftan princes.

At fun-ftt the wind blew fo hard,

that it might be call'd a florm •, and
continuing fo .ill night, let ms very for-

ward. Mor.day the 25111, we fiil'd -.vitli

a fair wind along the coall of Cochinchi

an; but in the afternoon we had the

ullial ftorm of rain, witii fuch a llifV

gale, that had not the rurur.t Ixcn a-

gainfl: us, wc had made much way.

Neverthelefs, about fun-fct wc iiappily

pafs'd the true / arela (lb call'd to di-

llinguidi it from the falfe one, lying fur-

ther in on the fide ot a mountain, on
which another rock riles a fulom, and
is call'd the Pagod) for the high wind
foon abating, tlie fca was not very

rough.

Tuefday the 26th, the Time wind con-

tinu'd, and we held on our couric, (lill

near the aforefaid coaft, the weather as

frelli as fpring. However, mod of tiie

Cafres, or blacks were fallen fick j which

they attributed to the difference Ixtwccn
this climate, and theirs, the fird bciny;

like that of Europe.

IVcdneJday the 27th, wc were quite be-

calm'd.

CHAP. XI.

An Acount of the Kingdoms of Tunquin, and Cochinchina.

T Believe the reader will not be dif-

1 plcas'd, if after a tedious relation

•7 a voyage, I divert him a little with

lome .account of the kingdoms of Tun-
quin, and Cochinchina, oft which we now

l.iy becalm'd ; and the moi.", becaufe I

receiv'd it from gooil hands, that is,

from father Emanuel Ferreira, who liv'il

there twenty years, and from two Tun

quinefci he carry'd with him, clad in the

habit
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h;ibit of the focicty •, as alio from father

yofiph Cotiikni, of the fame I'ociety, who
liv'd twelve years in Cocbinchina.

:ur':.iri. The kingtlom of Tiinqtiin is tributary

to Cbina ; but the tribute which for-

inerly was confulerable, ever fincc the

year 1667, has been rctiut'd to a fmall

acknowledgment of a few horfcs every

year.

'i'hc kinfTclom of Cochinchina was once

united to that of Tunquin, and came to

Ik p.irteil as follows. The Bua, or cm-

|)eror of Tunquin (call'd Aramu) in the

country language, is fo far from con-

vcriing with his fuhjcrts (who may not

look him in the ficc upon pain of death;

that he does not talk with the prime mi-

niller, who governs in his ftead i for he

acquaints him with all that occurs by

the mouth of the eunuchs, and receives

his orders the fame way i under pretence

that it docs not become fo great an em-
peror, as he is, to meddle with matters

of government, but to take his pleafure

in the Ayam, amidft his concubines, and

leave the cares of the crown to others.

A governour about three hundred years

fince, perceiving this cuflom, made him

an cafy way to pofTefs himfelf of the

empire, it being no hard matter to bring

the foldicry, and great men, who re-

ceiv'd all from him, to his fide ; fo con-

trivM hi3 bufinels, that leaving the Bua

the bare name and fliadow of a king,

he ufurp'd all the reft. From thence

forward Tunquin hail two forts of kings •,

the lawful call'd Bua ; and the ufur-

pers call'd Chiva, or governours ; who
allow the Bua a competent maintenance,

and fometimcs refufe it , as happened

fome years fmce, when the Bua de-

mean'd himfelf I'o much as to give a vi-

fit to the chief of the Dutch fadory re-

fuling at Tuiiqn'iH.

''oreign amb.»n"uIors deliver their cre-

dentials to none but the Bua, as he of

llnllaiui did, not long (ince. When the

Buti has a fon born, there is great rejoy-

cing througiiout all the country, which

is not done for rho other's children.

.ft,-, One of the Cbivas dying (above an

.ige ago' he left a fon under ace, heir

ot the kingdom, under the tuition of

his fon-in-law -, bur he aipiring to the

irown, laid fuch jilots againit the life

of the king, that his witc, to deliver

lirr brother our of his hands, caus'd a

confidant of hers to carry him into Co-

iljimilna, attemied by part of the no-

bility. \Nith their afliftance he pofTefs'd

himlelf of Coihwchuu, killing the go-

vernour at an entertainment, and after-

wards redur'd a confiderable part of the

kingdom o( CLainra under his dominion,

\'0J„ IV.

making the reft tributary; but nowfiiMnn
that kingdom has lliaken olf the yoke, ''"'''

^

and rcfiilcs to p.ly the tribute.
0O.~>»>

The tutor having ufurp'd the kingdom
of Tutiquiii., there began fuch a bloody

war between the two kinfnien, that it

flill lalls between their fons, and with

fuch fury, that neither men, nor letters,

are permitted to pals out of one kingdom
into the other, and tho' they are unequal

in ftrength (the king oi Cochincbina bring-

ing but fifty thoutand men into the field,

and lie of 'hinqidn one hundred thoufiiu!)

yet the Cochincbinefes being the better fol-

diers, and defended by a ridge of moun-
tains that part the two kingdoms, they

make their party good with the Tiirqui-

nffrs. They both own that fliadow of

an emperor, call'd the Bnii, for tlicir

lawful fovereign ; reteiving embafTies in

his name, and giving our coniniillions

fublcrib'd, in the reign of Bk.i, Sec.

'l\u- Cbiva, or governour of T.v;.-/.";;';, r,;;/*.'',.

following the cuftom ot his aniellor"!,

governs his kingdom, like the B.i.i, by

a prime miniller, who, without Ipeak-

ing to him, receives his orders from
the euiuiihs, giving audience but very

rarely, or futtcring himfelf to be fecn

by the people. But this refjrv'dnc'.'s ac

prefent does not fo much proceed fror.i

pride, or gravity, as for fear of the

continual dilbrders of the kingtlom. For
this fame reafon he does not allow his

fuhjefts to build high houfcs, that they

may not offend him, but they muft all

be low, except his palace ; and every

man upon pain of death, muft get out

of the way when the king pafles, going

to divert him either on an elephant, or

in his Palaiicbine.

Now let the reader ronfider what 7^"-' 3- /.

credit is to be given to T<ivernifr, when+ ''''/'•'•

he tells us, his brother was very fami-'J" ' ,,'*'

liar with the king ol Tunquix, anil thatjos.

he gives publick audience to his people

every day. The Dutch can teftify in

this particular, who receiving daily

wrongs from the minifters and eunuchs,

who take more than is due for the cu-

ftoms ; yet could never fpeak to the

king, and make their complaints, fo

that at laft they were forced to make
ufe of a trunk, by means whereof a

Dutcb-m.m conveying himfelf near the

king's apartment, told him all the mat-

ter in the Tinqtunefe language. They
fucceeded as they defir'd, for the king

gave order to redrefs their grievances ;

direi'ting, that for all the commodi-
ties the Dutch import, they fhould pay

nothing, but only m.ake a prefent of
European cloath, filt-peter, and a few

other things •, and that their goods be

Z z z not
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Of MI iLi not t'f.irch'J in the cuilom-houlc. Where-
'^95- upon father Ferreiia told tnc, that it be-

'"''"'^'''^'ing very difficult to import bculs, images

of faints, and other things of devotion

out of liurope ; he brought them in con-

fign'd to the DuUb fiiftory. The king

of Cochinchina is not fo referv'd, but is

feen by, and converlcs with his people,

and much more with ftrangers.

Cvirtnms The king of Tunquin, and his fub-
anJ man-

^gf^j ad in all rcfpeds contrary to the
"^"'

European princes, and their people ; for

when the princes of Europe go by wa-

ter, they fit in the ftern, whereas the

king of Tunquin fits in the head of the

boat, laying, the king muft be the firfl

that goes afbore. He keeps fifty boats

curioufly gilt, with fixty men to row

in each, all of them youths, about one

age, who all dip their oars at once,

being guided, or directed by a man's

hand, like a mailer of a choir, 'i'he

king keeps with his head towards the

chamber door, whereas Europeans lay

tlicir feet th.T way. The Tunquinefes

write from the top of the p.nper to the

bottom, and from the right to the left,

juft contrary to us. They aifo write

their name at the top of the letter, as

was once us'd by the Romans, Hiying,

7- N. fend you Greeting, &c. Among
cliriftians, thieves are hang'd, but in Tun-

quin beheailed, tho' of mean birth •, ami

on the contrary, perfons of quality are

ftrangled with a tope, drawn by twelve

men, fix on a fide •, after which they

burn the feet of the party execMted, to

fee whether he his dead or alive. As
in Europe we print, joining of letters,

fo in Tunquin, Cochinchina, and China,

the manufcript is parted on a very fmooth
board, and then with a fharp pointed

pen-knife they cut the letters juft as they

are written, and fo they go through the

whole compofition, which they can af-

terwards print as often as they will with-

out any trouble. When their kindred

die, the Tunquinefes, and their neighbour-

ing kingdoms mourn in white, as we
do in black, which lafl colour they wear

for flate, as the nobleft.

W'lien the kings of Tunquin and Co-

dinchina marry, tliey caufe the nobleft

and moll beautiful maids to be brought
from all parts of their kingdom, and
having made their choice, fend back the

reft. The firft of thefe two, generally

keeps three hundred concubines.

H/Dit. The habit us'd in thofe kingdoms is

.1 long garment or veft. On the head a

tall round black cap; but that of the

foldiers and peafants, falls down a little

«)n the back. They let their hair grow
long, like Europeans, and fo their beard.

A Vojage round the World. Book Ii[.

The women wear the lame fort of gar-

ment down to their feet, their hair loolb,

and their face bear. They arc beauti-

ful, tho' of a dark compledion, and

great lovers of flrangcrs.

As to religion, they arc idolaters
-,

«,:,,

but cafily converted, and when convert-

ed fteady in the faith, and this both

Tunquinefes, anil Cochincbinefes. And fa-

ther I'crreira alfut'd me, that when, by

reafon he was pcrfecuteil for fome years

by the king, he w.is forc'd to wander a-

bout in difguize, the poor country people

would fometimes travel a months jour-

ney from one province to another, to

confefs and hear mals. 'i'hcfe idolaters

are not fo prccife, as thofe of Imlojian •,

but cat all forts of Hefli, even to cats

and dogs.

The kingdom of Tunquin is plain, n.;-
like Lombard), and very fruitful. It'ii

is divided into eight provinces, which

are Sudong, which in the country lan-

guage fignifies eaftern province •, Suncin,

or the louthcrn ; Subak, or the nor-

thern i Sutag, or the wcflern 1 Nv^bean

Bocin, half of which belongs to the

king of Cochinchina, the river Songen

dividing their limits. 'J'iic fcventh 'v«-

anquam ; antl the eighth Taynguien.

The metropolis where the king re-

fides, call'd Kechio, is four days jour-

ney from the fca, with a river running

up to it. There are in it, none but

low houfes maile of Bambao, whereof

there is great plenty in their fields. Fa-

ther Eerrcira told me this Bambao, every

fifty years produces a feed, of which

the peafants make bread. The city is

large and populous ; there licing ftrccts

three miles long in it, and markets. The
kingdom is inhabited by an infinite num-
ber of people i which is the occafion of

fo many commotions, for there is fcarce

a year, but fome great man is put to

deatli, who has headed a mutiny ; to-

wards which the refervcdnefs of the

prince, contributes very much. The
kings of Bau, a country abounding in

musk, and of Lau, which produces

ftorc of elephants, arc tributary to this

king.

Cochinchina in the country languagc,C.f,-

call'd Tlaon-Kuang, is divided into five *•;'='

provinces, viz. Moydin, Dincat, Kegue"''^

Tlenquan, and Fumoy. The king rclulcs

in the city of Champelo, one days iour-

ney from the fea, in the province of

Kegue or Kehoe, which in that language,

fignifies a flower. It is large and po-

pulous, as is all the kingdom, tho'

mountainous. Both this and tliat ot

Tunquin arc watcr'd by many rivers,

which make them abound in rice and

fiignr.
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Hurri-

finl

fiiffjr. Btfulcs in Tunquin there is abun-

dance of lilk i iinil in Cochinchina musk,

pepper, gold, and cinnamon, and great

ftore of hirds-nclts. But thcie which are

taken in fummtrr, belong to the queen,

for her privy-piirfe, and therefore the

fubjefts are forbid trading in them, as

aifo in Calambiich, which is kept for the

king, riiis Iweet wood is found in bits

r\i

in the heart of a tree, when rotten. GtMrm
But!) kingdoms i>roducc abundance of "^^'^5-

mflon=, (ocoa-nuts, atas, figs, ananas, '

"'^'^

jacas, and other Ibrts of Indian fruit.

They alfo gather from a tree, or rather

a (lirub in Co<l>i)iihi>ia, a large leaf,

c.-.il'd Tea or C/jn, which Jicy fay fat-

tens, and therefore foldicrs arc there for-

bid the ufc ot it.

CHAP. XII.

T/ji Author cotitinues his Foyagc to Macao.

Tllv.rfdas the jSth, before break of

day we were nc.ir tiie ifland of Piil-

ctiiiin, ^('o mill's from Puhandor, where

tiicy crols tiie j',ulpi» of /lytiiin to difco-

ver the illands ol Macao, equally dillant.

Pulcdtan is a iiiiaii ifland three miles a-

liout, inhabited by Cochincbinefa, and

fometimcs govcrn'd by a Mandarine \

it is near the continent, and to the moun-
tain call'd the Iloi/c's Saddle:

Having laii'd lifry miles to get over

the Hats whicii we l^iid ended beyond

Ptikalan, and then as many more, we
dircftetl our courfe to the northward.

The mouth of tlic river that runs up to

Cb.umptlo, the court of Coihinchina, cal-

led by the Cbinc/cs, Sa\fo, is a little be-

yon. I the aforel'aid ifland. There is an-

other more to the northward for leflcr

fliips, and call'd Toran.

Friday the Zijtii, the fiir wind continu-

ing, carry'd us on a great way fmooth-

ly, though tlie fea was rough. But here

we were very much afraid of tho*> wimts

they call Tifones, or Hurricanes, which

blowing furioufly on all fules, fomctimes

carry away the marts, and what is worfc,

the men, if tliey do not keep under

deck. The lirll remedy in thefe cafes is

to cut down the m.ill, and let her run,

trurtinp in Ciod , tor the mifchief is ir-

rcfillible, and in a moment finks fliips,

or elfe drives them on the coaft of Co-

(hincbina.

Saturday the 30th, the f^ime wind con-

tinuing till noon, afterwards came fairer,

and fet us very forward i and fb it did

on Sunday the laft day of the month v

It) tliat on Monday the firll: of Auguft,

we were off the ifland Aynan, belonging

to the province of Canton •, at the fur-

thcl> j)oint whereof begins the (hore of

the river of Tunquin, call'd Bajf.iy from

li'ven neighbouring villages.

Turfday the 2d, we came near the

ifland of -St. 'Jobn, vulgarly call'd San-

iban, lo fimous for the glorious St. I'ran-

'tf Xaviiiti! ending his days there, when

he hop'd to enter Cbina ; the grott where
the flint liv'd and dy'd, being to be lien

at a dilla cc. It is fi,xty miles from Af.i-

cao, about ten iiiihs in length, and pro-

portion.dily broad, is huiiful, and lias

plenty of good water.

tt'ediifjday the jd, tho' the wind was
not very l.iir, yet it carry'd us on in-

to a l.ibyrinth of iflands, lomc rall'il

dos yead'/i, Mcrti Mnntag>ia, d'-i Ladro-
i-ai, I.antaii, I.dni, Ciimpa.nKv, Aliav.t-

fida, and otlurs. Tins is n.olf remark-
able, that they ate all water'd by excel-

lent rivers, and Ij'rings, which keep them
always green ; and abound in deer, iSrfc-

caria!, and other wild bealls, which the
citizens of Macao often go over to
kill.

We could make no way bccaufe of
the wind, and therefore lay tacking

all the night. Thofe ifl.mds atVorded

a curious prolpedt, beirg li^^^htcil by lb

many fiflier-boats plying about thL-m.

Thele people always live in their float-

ing-houles, with their wives and chil-

ilren -, feeding on the lilb thcv take,

and felling tliem both frcfl) and tlry'd to

thofe that will carry them to Canton ;

they themiclves never going from the

w.i.tcr, but only removing from one
ifland to another, accordirig to the fea-

fbns, which make lifli more plentiful in

one place than another. Conflant pra-

dice has made them very exjiert at their

trade ; having, befides their nets, in-

vented leveral particular inlhuments,

perhaps altogether unknown to F.tiro-

j'cans. By the warmth or coolnefs of
the water, and other figns and tokens,

they forelee the Tifona, or hurricanes,

a day or more before they happen ; and
retiring with their boats into very dole
creeks, and drawing tliem aflii^re, expert

the end of the llorm with .ill their I-'a-

mily.

Tburfday the 4th, the feaft of St. Do-
minick, being near Macao, before noon,

leveral [K-ople caine from the city in

boats,

! ,ui'
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Com El 1.1 boats, every onft to fcc his friend, and
'^•^5 among chc reft father Philip Fiefia, pro-

^^'^'''^
cuartor of Japan, who came in a Lorja,

or large baric to 'ring retrefhments to

father Ferreira, ani. the other nine fa-

tiiers. I had my flure, and eat excellent

figs, like ours in Europe, and gooil Ana-

nas, my llomach not failing me. Going
into the bark with thofc fatliers, I got

to the city Macao, on the fo long wifh'd

for land of China. I left my money in

fome vcdels full of (alt flelh, and fi(h,

to favc paying the duty of four in the

hundred to the fhip, and two to the

city, fince for the viceroy's fike, I had

not paid for my own, nor my fervant's

paflage. The (hip Bumhiirpa arriv'd

three days before us, and (et afliore ten

Jefuiii it had aboard. I was courteoully

eniertain'd in the monaftery of St. Aii-

guJHn, by fither Jofepb o\ the Concep-

tion, born at Madrid, and prior of tiut

plaa". He gave me a plentiful fuppcr

at night, with variety of fweetmeats.

Here it will be convenient, that whiift 1

reft me after my voyage, which was no
lefs than 3000 miles 1 the reader, wiio

has hitherto born with my unpotilhM

difcourfe, take fome little refpit, that he

may in the next volume be the more
attentive to the wonders of the renown-

ed empire of China.

Chap. I

ti~-,
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The End of the Third BOOK.
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A Voyage round the World by Dr. John
Francis Genielli Careri. Part IV.

Containing the moft Remarkable Things he fuw in

CHINA.

BOOK I.

CHAP. I.

Of ibc Jirji I'oimJation of the City of Macao, and its Forts,

I
Am now at length come to enter

upon tlic v.ilt empire ot China, and

could will) my ilile and language

were fuitablc to the greatnefs of the

fubjedt, that I might give the curious

reader furl", a draught and defcription

as it ilefervcs ; bui that being above my
capacity, he mud be forced to take\ip,

and be fitist'y'd with my unpolifli'd way
of delivery. Therefore to begin at one

of the ports of this empire, that is,

MiUM, whicli was the tiril place I came
to, it \i to be oblcrv'd. That Macao in

the Chi>iejf language fignifies a port, and

is otherwile call'd Amagao, a name gi-

ven it from an idol fo ilil'd, which was

ador'd in that place. It is featcd in

141 degrees of longitude, and 22 of

latitude, on the point of an illand cal-

led Ha-icLeu, in the province of Can-

ion. The fliape of it is like an arm,

encompals'd on all fides by the fea, ex-

cept where it joins to the (houlder.

Tlie ground it ihmds on is uneven, be-

ing hill, vale, and plain ; the houfes

are well built, after the manner of Eu-
rope ; tiie churches very fine for that

country, ef}x;c-ially that of the jfefuits

college, which has a noble front a-

tlorn'd with i)eautiful pillars. In this

iliurch is prefcrv'd that moft precious

rdick ot St. Francis Xaverius, being the

bone ot the arm from the fhoulder to

the elbow. Next the churches of the

Aupiflins^ of St. Friitcii, St. Lawrence,

the" Mikriiordiit, and the nuns are de-

(ently builr, and adorn'd. 'I'he llreets

ot the city arc all pav'd, becaufe there

b no want of flone. There are in it

;o()0 fouls ot Partiiguefi, or better, and

above inoooChinffc.

It is above 1 10 years fince this pl.ice

was lounded by the Porliiguej'e, for they

Vol.. J\'

coming from Malacn and Inditu to trade GFMEiti
with the Chinefe, and being overtaken 169;.

by the bad weather, fome fliips mile- L/^/'VJ

rably pcrifli'd, for want of a lecurc har-

bour in the iflands about ALuao, which

m.ulc them ask fome place ot liil'cty to

winter in, till the I'ealbn would allow

them to return home, and the Ciiiir-i?,

for their own ailvantage, gave them this

fpot of rocky land, then iniiabited by
robbers, that they might expel them,
as they did. At firfl they were permit-

ted to build thatch'd houfes, hut after-

wards having brib'd the Mandarinei,

they not only erefted fubftantial Ifru-

dures, but made forts. One of tliefe Ics forts.

is at the mouth of the harbour, callM

the fort of the bar, wliofe wall up-

wards terminates at the rock, call'd, A
Pciiba, which is an hermitage of the fa-

thers, of the order of St. Augujiin on
the hill. The other being the biggeft,

is call'd the fort of the mountain, be-

caufe feated on the very top of a hill.

There is alto another high fort, call'd

Nojfa Seiihora da Giita, or, Our Lady of
Guidance.

Philip FerrnriKs was much miilaken, S\\h\c(\ to

when in his geographical dictionary he CZ'.a.;.

f^iid. That this city had bclong'd to the

king of Portugal, and that in the year

1668 it was taken by the emperor of
China, and made fubjeft to his domi-
nion i for from its firll foundation it

never fuffcr'd any revolution, being a

colony of Poriuguefe, by antient grant

of the em oeror, to whom they pay not

only a yearly tribute, but cullom for

goods, and a duty upon every velfel

proportionable to its bulk, tho' it Iw

not loaded after the iiime manner as

thole of the Moors, and hnglijh do ; nor

can any boat go in or out, without leave

A a a a tron\
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Gi Ml 1 1.1 from the Chmefc^ who gu.inl the moiiili

''Nv „( the harbour.
'^^'^^'^ 'Ihis ,,ctlc rocky inthjlurc of ilircc

iniles has not provifions to l'ul)fill .1 il.iy,

but all is brought to it troin tlic towns

ot 'he Cbiiuys, who have Ihut up the

Portuguefe, as it were in a prifon, lia-

vinj; lecurM that narrow neck ot land

wliich lies between tiie main lea, and

the little arm of it next the continent

with .1 wall anil ^ate, wiiiili they lock

up when they pleafc, ami llarve the in-

habitants as otten as tluy will •, tho' tiic

country ot CiiHa is Co plcntitul, that the

value of a picie ol ei^ht in bread (wiiiih

is the Ixfl in the worKl) will keep a man
hall a year.

P.iTs i;riMt
1 he Cbimi'f allow the Piirliij^tirfi the

im|-i.iii: i>overnincnt ol the city (>( Macdo, as

«"" (ar as relates to the adminiitration of

juilicc ; and tor tliis privilcf^c tliey pay

A yearly impolition ol <xio fn\i<, each

of wliiih is wort'i fiin:cnC\ir!ii:ii of Ati-

p!f>, which is alx)Ut a noble, llerlini!; :

Hefides the cutlons receiv'd by a Man-
il.viiie, whom they call Ufu, and the

duty, as was laid before, u|)on every

vclTcl proportionable to its bulk, the

Icall nf which pays no lefs than 1000

T),f .,,. 7jv<i, that is, lb many nobles. Thciity

.c.rnKni.choores a judge, or rujireme ma;z;iilrate,

who has the manngemcnt ot civil and

crimmai atVairs, in all calcs where no

Cbtneff is concern'd. 'Ihc political go-

vernment is in a captain-general, appoint-

ed by the king of Portugal, ami the fpi-

ritual in .a bifliop. All tiiefe officers

and commanders are maintain'd by tlie

city, which allows the captain-general a

piece of eight a d.iy, and :jcx30 every three

years; -^oo to the bifhop, 150 to tlic

captains, and proportionably to the fol-

diers ; which charge isdetray'd by a duty

of ten per Cent, upon Portuguefe goods,

and two in the hundred upon money.
Tho' the king of Portugal has tiie na-

ming of the captain-general for this fmall

place, yet he docs not allow him a far-

thing pay.

Bcfides thefe burdens this poor city

lies under, all the Mandarines that come
from Canton, are to be lodg'd and en-

rertain'd, and this is no fmall expence.

rhc Upu, as loon as he came, order'd a

>.ow to be flaughter'd immediately, for

him to cat a little, and eal'e his indifpo-

fition, forafmuch as the Chinefe look up-

on if as dainty and favoury meat.

All the income and revenue of the

city and Inhabitants of Macao, depends

upon the uncertainty of the lea, for all

perlbns whatfoever there, apply them-
Iclvcs to trade ; and the gentry deal in

rheir money, putting it out to ule, or

fL-nding mtrciiaiiiii/.e, or gold ingots to

be chang'd into pieces ot right .u C,V,/,

'I'ho' at M.ii.io they have not groiim'

to low a h.indlul of pcale, yet (iod pro

viJcs lor tiicm, in luih manner iliat tlui

live in pliiity enough, .ill neccHarics |>i'.

ing brought them Iroin the adjacent

parts, ami th.cy make lb much of tlieni-

lllvcs, that tlieir tables are never witli-

out fwcet meats, excellently made by the

women ; and I may truly fiy, I never

ted lb well any where as at Mncao, tl.c

women there knowing how to rover ,1

tabic lor a king, and to pleale ,iny nii^'

appetite.

When the trade of 7''/'"' flourifli'd, I'

this city w.is lb rid), th.it it couI>l h.ivi
'

pav'd the llreets with lilver ; but aftei

tiic ll.uighter of lb many clirillians, th

trade of Nnrgafarl.x- w.is quite loll id

the fnrtiigui'fi-, it being deatii lor any

of them to be leen in that port, 'liuh

lor want of that trade, the Inli.ibir.inu

of Macao arc fallen into that poverty

they now labour under, having but five

fliips left of their own to maintain all

the city, and thefe ilo not bring honi!-

returns of ^oo per Cent, as 'Japan al-

fbrded, but a very ineonlklcrable profit,

and tliis will Hill be leflen'd by the lettin;;

up off'- '^'('x Eajl-Iiuita Company, whiili

prol' iri-.:lbrt to leveral ports, and

ibmi •• C'.mmodities.

On . u,-iy the 6th of S,-p/rmbrr 1 fJQ.:,
]\

there began to fill a violent rain, witip .

a boiflerous wind blowing at the liiiro

time. On Sunday the 7th, the winl

threatned a hurricane, being very vio-

lent at night, but (iod be prais'd went

no further. In the months of Jti/n; Ju-
ly, AiiguH, T^nA September, ihey are much
afraid of wiiirl-winds, anil one hapi cncd

three years befbre 1 was there, which
roiling in the region of the air, car-

ry'd the tiles ofl^" the houles, and lilted

up ftoncs that four men could not re-

move, overturning many houles, and

ruining the dormitory of the monaflery

of St. Jupijlin. But they are now lia

ble to this fcourgc every year. Tiie

Rain continu'd after the fame manner all

Momlay the 8th, the Iformy wind never

abating. On Tucfday the gth, I went to

fee a play adfed after the Chinefe manner,

it was reprefcnted at the coll of fonii:

of the neighbours for their diverfion

in the middle of a fmall fquare. Tlierc

was a large ftage to contain thirty per-

lbns, men and women aftors, and tho'

I underftood it not, becaule they fpoke

the Mandarine, or court-language, yt
I perceiv'd by tlie manner of it, that

they adled with life and skill. It w.is

partly recited, and partly fung, the

mulici;
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mufick of (i'vcr.il inrtrumcnts ol wooil c.imll( li};l,c. When an aft is ilonc, Ui'i.ni

j
anil ^r.ils li.irnioniDully .mlweiini^ ihc tlio pl.iytr:. lit down to cat, ami very ""'^

« voice ot liini that liinj;. I'hey were all otien the auilience does the lame. On'-'^''^
well enough tLul, tiuir {.'.arments adornM /Ac,/«,y,A/v the loih, the lame ei)ni| .my

with goKI, which they ehangM often. aiHed another play in the liouli: ot the

'J'liis pl.iy lalled ten hours, ending by Vpii, or eiillomer.

C II A R II.

A J'niithfi fmigd made hy the Portuguclc, and Natives of Macao to Ja-

pan, to Re/itt/e themj'ches in the trade hjl in the lajl Perjeanion nf the

ChrilUam.

r.iiiliins '~r^ni'. inhabitants of Macao iiavc en-

tiljJi'.l
J[_

deavoiir'd li'vcral times to reeo-

y-'/-'- vtr their trade witli the 'Japcuefe ; but

always inellei'-Uially, the latf.r oblli-

nately perlilUng rather to lolc leveral

thoiiland crowns due to them troni the

others, than to receive them again irjto

their Iriendflii)), iiavinj'; fworn by their

(io Is never to admit more ehrilUans

into their country, and if any come, to

butcher them without mercy. 'I'hat the

chrilHans might have no opportunity

of getting in uiulir the name of other

nations, liicy were advis'd by the Dutch,

who will have all the profit to them-

ieives, to lay a crucilix on the ground

at the landiiu; place, to difcover whe-

ther any chiilli.ui comes under a dif-

guifc, beraulo any fuch will rcful'e, or

at Kail make a ciiriicultv to trample on

the crucili.x to enter Nangajarhe, the

port ot 'Japan. 'I'hus the Dutch fettled

themll'lves in the trade, excluding all

othc pcrl'wading the Japonefe that

they were no chrillians, making no

fcruple tor ilicir iiitered to trample the

Holy Image of ChrilV, which the Eng-

lijh refus'd to do. This is fo certainly

true, rhat I my felf in China faw and

fpoke with a Cbiiirj'e, who told me he

h.ul trampled on it, and becoming a

chriftian at Nanking, confefs'd this im-

pious action.

',—[: The city of Macao made its laft cf-

'

;
:^ tort a few years fincc, fome of its inha-

bitants undauntedly expofing themlelves

[() die, or by dint of benefits to gain

the hardened hearts of the Japonefe,

Iwing perlwaded, that God by an ac-

cident h.ad again given an opportunity

of erecting the llandard of the crofs in

tliat mighty empire, which was thus.

In February xMr,. the weather being

very llormy, a japonefe bark that was

tr.iding among the iflands loaded with

tabacco, was wreck'd in the nc'^hbour-

iiood of Macao, none of twelve Japo-

nefe that were in her, being drown'd.

The city caus'd them to be reliev'd,

and rlic hark and croods that were fav'd

to be fold for their benefit ; then having;

tonfulted together, they thouglit tins m\
excellent opportunity to attempt the re-

lovery of their trade in th.ii ilhuul, of
which fame opinion the tather.'i ot the

fociety were.

To this intent the city and Jefhili

hir'd a (liip, and putting the Jafonrlf
aboaid, lit tail on the 1 ^ih of 'June of
the alorel.'iitl year for SriHgaliul.f, .uiil

got into tliat port on the 21I ot Jii!\ at

night. Jmmcili.iicly a Maiularinc came
abo.ird the vedil, which was cali'd St.

Paul, with an interpreter, and lour fcri-

veners, or notaries, one ot whom was
fent by the general, the fecond by the

chief civil magillrate, the third by the
city, and the fourth by the prime man
in religious matters, every one to write
a-part what t];ieltions the interpreter

put in Portu^mj'e, and what t!iey an-
Iwer'd, that there might be no miltake.
'ihc interpreter kncft down before the
Mandarine. I believe the moll fevere

and crafty judge, could never |nit more
cnfnaring tjucltions to draw the crimi-
nal to contcls a crime, than this Mai:J.i-
riiie did to the Portitguefe, to make them
own the knowledge of the antient pro-
hibition to chriilians, upon pain of
death not to come into tlie empire of
Japan, and in cale they did, to be indil-

penilibly fubjeift to futfcr the penalty.
But they knowing the Mandarine's de-
fign could not be entrapp'd by him, but
aniwer'd difcrcetly to all his intcro-

g.itorics, dill tlenying any knowledge
ot fuch prohibition.' In ftiort, the Portti-

guefe were examin'd about the time tlio

bark was cafl away ; in what quarter
of Macao the twelve Japonefe liv'd ;

whether they there, or aboard, "convers'd

with the chriltians ; what it was the

city of Macao defir'd of them -, whether
there were any antient men aboard the

vetTel, who could remember what had
happcn'd between the chrillians and Ja-
ponefe ; and much more too long to in-

fert, feveral hours being taken up in

thcfc qucftions by the Mandarine, and

notaries,

('-
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JaftHfft,

(heir liib-

millioii.

Th. ir

c;r«ri 1 1 notaries, wlio :\ll writ fcvcnilly to report

''"'<
ii 10 their liiiHTiors. At Icnj^tli, h.iving

^''^^''^^'t.iki'ii the number ot nun, .tnil ilirnenli-

on» ot the vcird, the MtHiLiriiic wmt
ot) with all thole he hr(>u<^ht witli him.

The viilj^ir lort ol 'Jafvnr',- are worfc

than Haves to tiic iiobihty, and Mji:-

(liiripiii, for they ilarc not Ipeak to liu'in,

but on tlieir knies, hanging liown their

licatis, lilting ii|> tiicir hands toji^eiher

to their lorehead, anil ll retching them

out towariis the Miintianne, by way ot

reliK-it, whit it the interpreter did (;vc-

ry time tiie eaptain ot the vellfl an-

(wer'd. And it a M.ithl.iriiii' yoes a-

lH>;ird a villil, in wliich tiure arc a

ihoulaiul peoiiif, there will not one

wonl be luard, all things iKinir done by

lij'ns, and the pilot eommandb by a Ian

he holds in l;is hand, waving it to the

rij»ht or left to direft the (leerfman.

I'he next day the Mand.iiinf lit out in

a Palaiiil.i*ii; cirryMon men's IlioiiKlers,

for .Imijin, to acquTint the cm|KTor with

the arrival of the Portiipirf,: vellil, anil

in the mean wliile retrclliments were fent

abo.ird from liie city with much civility,

biddini^ them alk lor all they had occa-

I)!',. tor, and they (hould be fupply'il •,

and iho' the Purlti^iief,' did not declare

liieir wants, yet the Japoufji: lent tlicni

4II (hat was necelliry.

I'he vellil was bcfet, and guarded day

and ni;!,ht by ten Imirf, which are barks

ol the i o'jntry mann'd with foldiers, who
watchM that none of the Ponupiefc might

let toot afhore, as alio that nothing might

be thrown into the (eA, infomuch that

one day a duck flying away, (everal i'liurs

puilu'd it foi Ionic i)our.., and having tak-

en, carry'd it to the governour, who fent

it back, charging them to take care that

no creature elcapM, requiring that the

filtii of the veflel Ihould be thrown over-

board in the pretence ot the foldiers.

The iLiy after the arrival of the Por-

liigui-fi; the Diilcb came aboard in a fmall

boat, thinking it had been a (hip of theirs,

and i)ercciving they were Portugnefe, and
uiiderllaniling the caufe of their coming,

they rcturn'd, laying, in that country it

was nciellary to fpeak the truth.

'I'iic factory at Naiigafachc enjoys not

that liberty the Dutch have in their

trade in other parts, nor has it that

authority in this port as elfewhere ; for

as loon as the fhips come to an anchor,

a Mandarine comes aboard to tell the

men, and carry the fails and rudder

alhore. When a man dies, a Mandarine
mult view the body before it is bury'd.

It happened fix years before this time,

that two tailors were once milRng, wiio

l)ad gone afliorc, and it was judg'd they

/)/;. h

I'torv.

were two fathers of the fociety, who took
this courle III make their way into that

kingdom ', but it coll much money to

corneal their eliape, the Mandiinnr be-

ing brib'd, and two hillocks (hcw'd him
as il they had l)cen graves ; Ii) that at

pril.nt the J)iitil> admit no II rangers

abi>ard the lliips bound lor "Ja\in, Inn.

only nativts ol llcllaiid, who cm prove

they .irc of that country, and give an

account of their father and mother.

Nor have the Dutch any communication

with the city, but live in their laclory,

which is liated on a riuk, eni losM with

a wall, to whiili there are two (iates v

one t)wards the port to lliip their goods,

and tills, will n the Ihips are gone, has

live leals put upon it, not to be ojien'd

upon pain of death. 1 he other aniwers

to the city, and is coiuinuilly guarded,

no trade being allow'd with the Jaionc.\

but only once a year, when they give

a pal's to the perlon ap|)ointed to go to

Ainuuo, to vilit the emperor from the

company.
i'he Mandarine rcturn'd from courtr

thirty five days alter his departure thither,'

having llay'il lb long by re.ifon ol its di-^

llancc ol one hundercd and twenty miles''

from A'an^ii'UtJ'e. He, and the notaries

with t.iie interpreters, went abo.ird the

P'jrtugufji: vellL'l, and concealing his jour-

ney to /liniaco, told the lapt.iin, that

the emperor and his counlil were not iii-

form'd ot their coming, but that haviiii;

acquainted the fecrctary of Hate with it,

he had taken that aflair upon him, be-

caufc the king could not be fpoken to;

and therefore they might go their way,

enjoining them never more to rcrurii to

thofc iflands upon any account whatfo-

ever, forafmuch as at prefent, they par-

ilon'd and gave them their lives in return

for the kindncfs they h.ul Ihewn their

country-men, whom they carry'd to

I^an^afacbe ; but it was never known,
whetiicr they put them to death or not.

Then the Portuguefe captain alk'd, in cile

any other Japonefe bark were call away
upon their land, what tl-^y vvcre to do,

to which qucftion no anlWer was given.

Afterwards they read the emperor's

order, which they had receiv'd by let-

ter from the fecretary, and every time

the emperor was nam'd, the Mandarines

kneel'd down. At laft, having aflign'd

the time when they were to be gone,

they bid them give an account what

provifions they wanted, further advillng

them in cafe they fhould lie forced back

by flrefs of weather, to come to Nmi-

gafache, and bidding them have a care

of going to any other port, becaiile

they would be in much danger. When
the
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th; \f,vi.Li>i>i('< worr I'onc, ilic vcllil

w.H towM l>y li'viT.il i'iiii.-iy or l>,irks,

.ihout .1 c.innun fhut out ot the li,irl)Our

ot tlic city, where it iKiyM llx weeks

tor .1 wind, >iml vvlicn the wc.ttlier was

fit, on the tl.iy prelixM, the '/dpnncfe

lir()ii[;lu them tlie proviiions .iml water

they h.ul .ilKM lor, t.»llin|.r it belorc then)

to t.ike aw.iy any luljiii ion. i'hen they

rcllor'il them the pictures, licids and

crofTes, taken trom ihein when Hrib they

tanif to NdN^.iuhhc, v hidi they kept

lockM up in a hox, hecaul'e ot ilic great

averliiin thole pcopl'.- have for the crofs,

ami other tlirilHan devotions. They h.ul

alk'd tlicm at tluir lirll: coming, why

liny bore the irols in their colours ? to

which tlie Ponui^iu;,- anlwer'd. It was

tiie enfign of their kings. 'I'hus tlic

vellei return'd to Mlum, without any

return, alter ail tln-ir expence.

.V''f'- Hdides tliis account ot the matter of
"

l^"la(ft alrcatiy given, the malkr, mate,

And Icveral feamen, who went that voy-

age, and whom I ilill ours'd alioard the

veiili call'd the Rr:.ii\, told mc it was

very dilHeult getting into the ciiannel

ot Nrnpifach,', by real'on ot the flats,

rocks, "and ill.inds that lie in it ; be-

fides, it is necelliiry to come to an an-

tiior lour times, jiy realbn of the tide,

wliitli lometimes is lor, and lometimes

. I;', null them. It is fiuiiM l>y fiv>;fi»M, i.i i

I'.uards in as m.iny I'evcr.d jmlls upon '' '>

tiie channel, and two garrilon* at tiic'-^^'"*^

mouth ot the bay, who, as loon as they

dili'ovcr any (liip, prelently lend notice

ol it to the lity, wliich prelerves it I'eif

without w.dls or cannon, o;ily by its

vigilance. 'I'he houles of the city arc

of timber, the (Ireets are barric.ido'il

at night, and w,it..hM by captains, who
arc to give an account of all that hap-

pens. Naii^iijiuhf looks towards the

well, anil is above a mile in compafs.

I hcic me.i .dfo told me, that the 'yapn-

iit-fi fli.ive from the toreliead to the

crown of the heail, leaving the reft of

the hair fliort, .ind that when they go
abo.ird tiiey are bare headed, t)nly tlie

MdiuLirini'. wea'ing a very fine (tr.iw-

hood. They flia'e the upper and under

lip ; their gaiiuent is fhort, at leall

tli.it I have lien l()me ynfoHefe wear,

IjouiuI c'nl'e .".I'Diit tliem with a girdle,

in which they flick their two liimitcrs,

one long, and the otiier fliort. The
women are clad after the fame manner,
and wear their hair iooli- ; they have no
hanilkerchicfs to In w their nofes, but

ufe paper, which lirves but once. The
country about Niiii^nhchc is mountai-
nous, but Iruitful to liich a degree, that

it bears moll Lumpi'itn fruits.

CHAP. III.

'the Amhr's Journey to Canton, "with a Diji. nation of thai City, and otkcn

in the JVay to it.

n
M?
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Bl'.iiig relblv'd to go over to Canton^

I went on nurfilay the nth, to

/]HMk to the Poi.'iigiit'/e general, to get

inc a pals from tlie L'/ii, that I might not

Ix' troubleil on the road, which he pro-

inisM to do. FruLiy the I2th, I laid out

for a Chliu'fc, to Ijl- my interpreter on the

ruad, and foon lounu one for a fmall

rnnf:deration. On SalurJay the ijth, I

went with the city follicitor to take my
Itave of the I'/u, but we came at a

time when he was dil'patching the let-

ters for the L.npcror, wliich were writ

by the city aniJ Mamlarines, upon ac-

",,'J;\x«iiit of feniling him a lion. I'he lo-

Icniiiity was perlorm'd after this min-
ner. The Ufti coming out in publick,

fite down in a chair, with a ilcfk be-

liire him, cover'd with filk, chad in a

long garment, to which was fallned a

l^rrat collar, or rather hood that hung
down, and cover'd his back, and !n.uic

two wings. Abundance of inftruments

mil contiiv'd voicci refounded for the

Vol.. IV.

more grandeur, befulcs the firing of three

chambers, thirty foot-lbliliers Handing

in a rank, with Icveral enfigns in their

hands, and very long iimbrclloes. The
Upu kneel'd facing a t.iblc, on wliich

was a bag with tiie emperor's letters,

bowing down his forehead to the ground
three times, which he rejx-ated as often,

riling up every lime upon his feet. The
ceremony ended, thole that held the in-

ftruments and umbrelloes running out

of the way, that the letters might be

(leliver'd in due form upon the firing of

three other chambers. The exprefs ha-

ving receiv'd them, immediately mount-
ed a horfeback, and began to gallop, all

Alanditiims bcin" oblig'd, within their

jurifdidion, to furnifli him with gooj
horfes, without detaining, orftayinghim.

After this, the Mandarine f.ite down,
and caus'd the gates to be ojien'd, which

were Ihut before, and foon after with-

drew, for which reafon I could not then

uke leave of him.

B b b b On
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».n(nii On .'^««.'<v the 141I1, I went ;i!;iin cl.ul

i'"i< fitter the C.htnfic talhion, .111. 1 imil. If.ivr

•'^.'V^ot liini, .itKr lie li.ul uiviii mc .1 i).ir> to

1(0 culloin-lioiilfs on the ro.nl, Ik'
A/(r I) (11

0.mfm
t 'ty.

jII tiK

c.iuli; I r.irry'ii (^ooiK »)l hulk, .mil .1

flivc. Moii.l.is itw I ,il), haviii); taken a

boat tlui l>.i^l .1 u'""' i.il)l>m in the

Hern, I i.iusM my heil to lie niuic in it,

.mil went ;il)o.iril in tin- cviiiinj^. All

the ni(',ht they rowM with the hyliiii,

or /./«, which IS .1 p.irticiil.ir (ort ot

<ur iisM hy the Ciiiu-in, longer ih.m

the other"", anil pl.unl .11 tin llcrn, or

.It thi- fiik', lupportcil hy .1 pin, or

bouml with ^ rope. Sovir.il jKitlons

row with it tlcxtiTDiilly, without ta-

king it out ot till- w.itt T, ,is other na-

tions ill), but niovinp it Irom fule to

liile, whiili puts the \elUl ('orw.inis,

.inil one Inch o.ir iloes more work thm
tour others. Wlure there .ire lliu.ils,

they fhove the lio.its torw.inl will)

]K)li;<. At miii-ni^'.lit we c.ime to an

.mi hor. Tw.'.V/v the idth, early we

lail'il, holilini^ on our way tliriiui^^h .1

channel lett by the .-iiliatent illantls. ft

is true, there is another wider channel

more to lea, usM by pre.it (hips, lor

by liiul there is no t;oinp btyonil O.iii-

joH. 1 Living paIsM by lo ni.my illaiuls

thai they IcemM quite to bloik up the

way, we entcr'il a river ot trelli water,

wliiiii ll.ignateil in leveral plaees ,imon;;

the illmils, ami was ai leall h.ill a mile

over. Wc arriv'il at Ojijlin, or Anion,

.ts the Portii^iny pronouiue it, beiore

ni^hl. 'I'lie iliantls, anil country a«

bout them are ple.iliint inou^;h, by rca-

lon ot the preennels of the lielils anJ

meiilows, whieli mij;lu teeil mighty

flocks, not unlike /////^//.i, in //./A, but

we law none there. Along the canal

we met fevcral cuflomiioufe officers in

l)oai5, who put me to no trouble about

my equipa[4e, or my flave, nor did they

I'earch mir veflel, and I gave them in

all a piece of eight.

Oanjhn is more like a great vill.ige

than a city, having no wall, and its

low houfes .ire for the moll part of

timber, and thatch'd. The city is

featcd in the plain along the river, Ik-

caufe the Chineft do not build on the

high grounds, tor fear of hurracanes.

Ir rc.uhcs above two miles in length.

The market-pLices, or Iquares in it arc

large, with rich fhops, where arc fold

cloths, filks, callicoes, drugs, or fpi-

ces, garments, provifion', and other

things. It is defended by a vail ftru-

dure, along the fiJe, and on the top of

the hill, being two miles and a half in

compals, which they call the fort, tho'

liierc were in it but live fmall guns to

be tirM upon puLlick ri ioy( inp^<, anil

but .1 Im.ill g.iriiUm. Aiul iiulci.l, .i||

llie uli- ol it 1, lor the n.uives lo rdiic

thitlur upon .my mvalion, there being

centineb loiitinually on high towers, to

give niiiiie who .ip|iioaclu".. The ci-

ty i» govetn'il by a y^nuiixii, or Miunii

iDtf, as the J''itlii{\Hi„' lail liim, who
guards the (haiiiul with nine vellclsMill

mann'd. l here arc olten barks reaily

here to go over to ('.inti^ii, liciaule thni,-

who I ome by liaaiul 1 iiul from M.ii.u,

w.mt l)ii()l in[', •• '"'I i' w-''' '"y nii-loitime.

then to lind none, and i itterw.irJs weiu

all .done in ,1 j'.reat villtl bound tor .^

lo.im, wliiih was h.ill w.iy. doing aboai.l

it .d)out lull letting, the wind w.is Co l.i

vour.ible, that at mid night we 1 anie to

an .iiiilior ne.u th.ii pl.iii. .\ll the w.iv

was .ilong a llill (h.iniul .iniidll greui

fu Ids ol rice, but it is Imai! than ours,

red, and rourle.

// V,//.v/(7.;v the 17th, I walk'd aboi.'

-

to lee SiloiiM, and lound it a grc.r.

wood inhabiteil, there liting l"u( h a

miihitude ol trees. 'I'he houles of llor.i,

or brick, hut low, .liter their maniu'r.

The compals ot the t')\vn w.is above

thiee miles; bclides, there are tin li luinv

Ix-rs of ho.its, that they almoll made

another town. A ALiiuliirinr govern\

here. On the oppoliti lide ot the ch.in

nel was another city i.illM S.ii.i.i, niiicli

greater, and better built, under anolim

M,iH(hiniii\ I'his til Olid bo.it coll hir

li;< Ciiiliiui of A'.;/ A I, lh.it is, 2 j. S,'.

wliiih I mention to fluw how clicep tr.i-

veiling is in C.l.ni,.i.

IbmjUay the iSth, I hiiM another vrf .'

lei, better tli.iii the toriiicr two, lor thi 1

hail cabbins and galleries on the fulis,

covcr'd with all conveniences. W'c lu

out at noon for Canton. Several CVv-

my went along with mc, wlumi 1

found very oblcrvant and courttous to

mc 1 and there w.is a cook abo.ird to

ferve the pafTengers, who drefsM meat

after the Cbini-fe fafliion. The' the cur

rent of the water was againfl us, yd

the wind being fair we in.ide way, al-

ways amidll pleafant fields and towns

beautiful towers every where appearing

upon high mountains. In theie rivers

and channels there is taken abumlanic

of fifh, prauns, and the like, but par

ticularly a vafl quantity of oyflers, ot

whofe fhells they make glafs for tli^'

windows. The river we tail'd upon

parted inio fcveral branches on the

right and left, its waters alfording tlinV

people .-in cafy cominunication with om

another, lometimes fpreading abro.iu,

and fometimes coiiv. .idling it lllf to iii./m

the way the more dilHculc. At lim-

IcttiiK
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litiinc wi' ''•' f.iii'''iii «»n ilip ri(>l»i, ;\nil

oil llic Ml l.ii'iiii*, I'lil.iviiiH, aiiJ (itlicr

ll.itfly I't'i'i's H> Ik.' Ircnrviry iwo inili-s,

III iMili ot wliii li we l.iw finlit, twelve,

or liliivn lurt'i <"Wi'r^, ;iiic)r(liii|', lo the

l)ij;ntN ol ihc lowii, hut .ill ol tlu-m

l.iri;o, llroni;, .ind wiili JDOpliolcs, yro-

viiiciitly I'liilt l)y the Cbiiiij?, in calf nf

my ait.uk IrDin .in encruy, tli.it the

(owiirmcn ii'tiriim vMtli tlitir ntKHli, in.iy

ilcti-ml tlicmlflvis, upon notice ^iven

tluni liy tliiiU- ih.ii an iluTc iipon(;ii.iril,

uliitli i^ only i" ihi'ie plates where there

h ni> iDft t>i retire to.

/•'m'i.'.iv the loth, we jnit into the p'Mt

o( r.//.'.'n»/,
i

III at tun iiliiif;, having

liiii all ninhi at aiirlmr near that tity.

JltTC the I re lb ihanml and the lalt, on

v.hirh we lailM, meet, .iml tonn th.it

pcnintiil.i on the p^int ot which Miui'i

ll.inJs, iKim; .ilioiit I'll miles ilillant

(loni Canihii, Icr the w.iy is not llr.iit,

we havin;; in.nle a I'fniii iri.lc hcc.uili ot

the wiiuliM[; of the rivtr. I went in .i

Ihiail boat to the cuilom-hoiilL-, which

was kept in a very (^reat hark, witli

many cabhiiis in it tor the convcniency

ol the oliicers, who lecing the Llj^u s

jiafs, ililih.irn'il me, p.iying only live

linall |)i(ccs iliity, without opening my
goo-Is. I'or the boat I paid alKJUt (ix

roy.d'* Sfitmjh, [if /' mi'.vn ruy.ih p!iiti^

i: i> /bifi' /liHiiir,!, if royalt hr.ij!, hiil

/ao.
I

I went to the nion tilery ot the

SpMvJ}} latlicrs, of the order of St.

h'liimi/, reli.lini^ upon the milfion in

C.intin, and in liie llil nrb, wlure tlu-y

ha\e two ciiurihcs well idorn'd, main-

taiiiM by t'.ic ihiritaliK" allowance of

the l.in;^ of S .ii». Ihey receiv'd me
v;ry courteoully, not without fonie jc.i-

loiify, becauli' mv comini; was an unu-

liiil thing. I'or the better tinderftand-

iih; hereof, it ii to h.' obferv'd. That the

city of A/.;..", bv rr.ilbn ol its jiovcr-

tv, hiving li.cn long without a bifliop,

the l(-e .ipolbilirk has thought proper

10 ippoint viiari apollolick in China,

'I'll I. bin, and Cochinbina, to whom all

r'le milPioners ami catholicks are fub-

H'd. Some prielts of the college of

St. Giimiin, in Purif, being pitch'd up-

on to this piirpole, the S[<amjl.> h'raiuif-

i.u. , Jrr^tiHini.nis anil Dominic. ins nvain-

tain'd inV,7ii/.'./, by the charity of the

l\iiig of S/iiiii, took the oath ot ohe-

iliirice to tlie .itiirclaid jirierts. Now
.iliout (our year'; fince, the prelencc of

.1 hilliop being thought abfolutely nccef-

;'iry, the city of .\lhao writ to the

king of l'or/u\!^.i!, intreating him to in-

tercede with ihe ]M)pe, that the city

might have a hilhop again, offering to

jIIow liim a liiii.iblo maintenance. The

billiop afcimliii(^ly came to M.i,!", and »i»M»in

pretending tli.it I'.mon, ,ind otlurpl.nes ""'>•

in ( iun.t Were within iiis dioule, wnidd ^•^^'^"

h.ive the atiurl.iid litlwr. to be f.l' |e<.l

to liim, .ind not to the vic.irs .i] ollo-

liik, wlinni he lupposM to be rci.drd

by his coming. Hut thele tatlur* ha-

vii)|» r.ikeii an o.ith to obey t!ie viiMrv,

tilt y fly they ciniiot Ik- liilijcct to the

hilhop, without he lliews the others arc

rec.di'd. \'Y(\n this account tin re are

every d.iy luiniiions .uid monitoiies lint

them, which do nut only dillr.iu lliof'

(•Ol) I rilij'ious nun in the frvice of
(ind, and the duty ot their million,

hut lilUii the brotherly .iHiCtion they

ought to h.ive tor one another, tor they

.ire ,dl divided into !aflions, tliole al-

leidy mention'd for the vic.irs, and the

'Jrjiiin on the oihir fide lor the I ill op i

variances will known at 'he lourt -l

U'lHK', will re the rvnvly i'- to he .ij<-

I'ly'd to prevent the li.ind.d ih.it m.i/

lie given to the ihiitli.n ('b:i.v.i: f

loming thiiher during tl'oli.- tioii!>lr«,

they all poliiively contludid, I wa' li'iu

by his hiilineli t.) eniiuiie priv.itely iero

thole .iMairs, liime in.ikin!; me a barefoot

r.'.)»»;,v7/r tiiir, .ind loiiie ,i li Mil.ir priill ;

and till)' I did all I ')', 1 I to uiiile-

c(iM- the /'/(iWi/ViW*; fithers, t •lling them
the truth, 'j;.'. That I wa:, a .\'i\ipoli'

I. in, .ind tr.ivell'd only for ir.y own pri-

vate (Uriolity ; that his holii el', had noi

allow'd me a t.irthing lor my vo\,ii'e ;

and that the le.ill I delii'd to enquire

into, Was t!ie bulincfs of their miHions -,

yet tlis could not nniove the IlKU'g

ima;>ination fettled in them, and tlxy

anfwer'd, Th.it fince there was firll .i

palfige open'd into Clii:,!, no /.',;.;,//;

1 ly-man, much lef. a Nfapdit.ui hail ever

lit his foot there. y\t length, 1 bid

them fearch my goods, tor I would
freely give them the keys to latisfy tl.ein

I had no fuch innruciions : hut .ill was

in v.iin. At the fiine time the Ji i<ii<,

as well as \.\\c l-'ramifunis con!ulteil about

my coming.

Canton, or Kanceni, as the Chiih-'rCwcm.

call it, is the iivctiMpolis of the pro- '"'i'"' "f

vincc .)f Kiuiiitiin, f.'ated in the latitude'
"""*"

of 2 ^ degrees and •, minutes, hi inn,

too big to be gover'nd by one governor,

it was divided into two by a wall from
call to well, the old call'd Kruchin,

and the new Simbiii, dividing alio the

fuburbs belonging to it. Two gover-

nors, as has Ix'en fiid, adniiniller ju-

llice in this place, and are call'd Cbixi:-

Ki's, having under them leflt-r ManJa-
riiies, captains, oflierrs, notaries, and

other minillers. One Ci/u, or regent

over the political government is fuperior

to

>'
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CfMELLi to thefe governours, and has two aflill-

'''9!- ants in tlic execution of his office, call'il

^-^^^/"^ Uujul and Sanfu, one of the rigiit, tiie

other of the left hand. The vice-roy

c.tll'd Fiiyuen, who governs the pro-

vince, is above them all. Formcr'y a

certain family had this employment,

with the title of jictty kings, or roy-

ttlets, but it is ten years fnicc the pre-

lent em[)cror fuiiprefs'il that dignity,

upon fufp!:ion of treafon, caufing the

laft of them to have his head cut olF.

Over this vice-roy is a Tfunto, or vi-

car-general of two provinces, who re-

fides in one of the two prmcipal cities,

or where he pleafes ; n.t prefent in Chia-

pzunfu. This man in the political go-

vernment is fuperior to the viceroy,

and abfolute in military affairs, for he

.done gives orders to the Ibldiery,

which tlie vice-roys have no authority

to do. There is a Gancbiafit in the pro-

vince for criminal matters, who punifhes

all crimes ; and for the receiving the

trmperor's taxes, there is a treafurer

call'd Pufuifu. For military an.iirs, there

are two generals fuborvlinate to the

Tjli/ito, one of them commands the Tar-

tar troops, and is call'd Cbianciun, whofe

autiiority is equal to the vice-roys, for

within tiie city the Chiiiefi kettle-drum,

which is a brafs drum, is beaten bctorc

him, and has thirteen ftrokes given fol-

lowing, as is praftis'd with the vice- roy \

the authority and dignity ot minillers

being known in China by tlie number
of llrokes. The other general commands
the forces of the countiy for tiie guard

of the city, but h fiibordinate to the

vice-roy, and call'd Titii. The generals

have colonels or Zumpins, majors or

Fulians, captains or Sccui'Ci, and enfigns

or Pazioa under their command. There

are in the city other courts, and in each

of them fix clerks of tlie fix great coun-

cils of the imperial court, every one to

difpateii t!ie affairs belonging to that

council he is of ; of them wc iliall fpcak

in its place'

Th( fe cities and their fuburbs arc fo

populous that there is fonie trouble in

going along in a ciiair. The tatliers

inifTioners lay this city and its fuburbs,

contain four millions of fouls, and the

provi ce as many more , which to Eii-

roprans will fr und like a fable, becaule

they arc not us'd to hear of fucli num-
bers. They may believe what they pleafe

but I write 'vliat I heard from t.uhcrs,

who tlcferve credit, and had no interell

m tiiis matter. The houfes are low,

t ither of ftone, or brick, without any
i^indows to the llieet, and almoil all

-ilikc, tor die Cb'inffes build all after the

rroii ot'

CilttiK.

fiimc model, and fo the cities rcfenible

one another. There are tour principal

gates to the cities, facing call, well,

north, and fouth, the fuburbs taking

their names from them. If the city be

lar^e, there are more gates, but tlulc

four muft not be omitted. The llreets

are very long and llrait, the fiiops ricii

in liiks, ihugs, and other commodities

of the country, efjiecially in the new city,

for in the olil, where the vice-roy rcfides

with the foldiery, and courts aforefaid,

there is not much ; in other points, the

city and fuburbs are one continu'd Ba-

xar or fair, there is fuch a multitude of

nio[)s.

The vice-roys and other minillers pa-

j.iccs are big enough, and all upon a floor,

with their tribunals, and therefore are

nothing beautiful, becaule tiiey are courts

within courts, witii the ajiartments and

rooms about them, and receiving all tiielr

light from them. In the old tity is one

noble ftreet, having many llone-arclics

curioufly wrought. They have n; can-

non regularly difpos'd on tiie walls ot tlip

town, but only a ti.'w Imall pieces to fire

upon teflivals.

Sunday tiie 2ifl:, all the Cbinefi chri-s

flians came to our church, and J wasi!

much edify'd to fee their extraordinary ':

modefty. Tucfday the 2 ^d, I went to

the old city ro pay ilic vilit to tiie fi-

tlier comniidii'y ot .St. Francii. 'I'lierc

I found a gooil chiircii anil inonallery,

built twenty years before by the little

king (we laid lieforc tiie emjxror caus'd

to be put to death) who having a great

efteein for the fathers, did not only

build their church and monallery, but

facilitated the buying of a honfe which

was fallen to the en-.peror, and which

the fathers got in the fuburb, at an

eafy rate, to found another church and

monaflery, where I then liv'd. //Vi/-

nefilay the 24th, I went to pay the vilit

to lather Tunolli, fuperior of the ye/iiih,

who being a MilaHefi, went ov^r at the

expence of the crown of Spain, by the

way of Mexico to Manila, and lent

thence to the milFion of Tdniate. There
he was made prilbner with the garri-

fon by the Dutch, who carry'd him to

Batavia, where having recovcr'd his

liberty, he went over to Macao under

the proCe<5lion of the crown of Paytug.!!.

There he was cinploy'd in tliemiflionol

Canton. Both his church and monalle-

ry were poor, and in a mean comlition.

The SpaniJIj fatiiers of the order ot St.

ylugujUn, two years before this, bougl.t

houfes to build their church, which

they had not yet begun, no more th.iii

the French iatiiers of the focicty, re-

fidini;
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ruling in Pt'kiii^, wliofc hoiife is near to

the others.

Flviii^is
Near Canton appears another floating

iitv. city in boats upon the canal, (or in eve-

ry one of them whole families live with

their beafts, and birds, each of them be-

ing as long as a galley, coverM with

bo.irda or canes, or clle with fig-leaves,

with eleven or twelve leveral rooms in

length, to which there is a communica-

tion through a boarded gallery, which

runs along both fides of them.

In China a gentleman cannot go a flep

a-foot, but muft be carry'd in a chair,

to avoid falling into the contempt of the

Chinrfe \ hut the chair is to be had at

a realbnable rate, and better than thofe

in Naples. They ule no flraps to car-

ry them, but have a piice of wood nail-

ed acrofs the two poles, which they lay

on their fhoulders bare, I6 that it can

do no hurt by cutting the flefh. I'he

Cbineff will carry a chair fix miles for a

carline of Naples money, which is not full

fix pence.

Being refolv'd to go on to Peking, I

fpoke to the fuperior of the monaftery

where 1 lay, to provide me a faithful

fervant. He being fuhordinatc to the

fithers of the foriety, privately acquaint-

ed father Tunotti with ic, to know his

will, and he being an honelt Lombard

bid him let me go -, whereas had he

been a Fortiif^tir/r, he iiad certainly ob-

ftrufted my journey. Yet this my ."-

folution did not a litilc incrcafc the jea-

loufy of the miflioncrs, and confirm Cemflm
them in the opinion that I was fent by '^''^

the pope to enquire privately into the
^^^"^^^^

divifions in China, feeing I was going on
to the court. I am of opinion this

jealowfy facilitated my journey, wliich

otherwile is full of ditriculties, bec.iulL-

the Portugtiefe fathers will have no Eu-
ropean go to the court without their con-

lent. After the aforelaid jirecaiition,

the father-fuixrior procur'd me a cliii-

ftian Chincfe guide, or conductor, who
was ripe in years, and hir'd himlMf for

a Tayes per month (which is fifteen car-

lines of Naples coin, or a noble fterliny;)

giving him four pieces of eight carneli

to provide for his family. Tiircc days
after he came to acquaint me, that he

was known and had relaticjns it the

court, and therefore could not cook
for me, and perform other mean fer-

vices, and therefore it would be requi-

fite I fliould take another, and he would
be Iteward, and provide convcnicncies

for travelling. I fubmitted to this im-
pofition, hecaufe of his trulbncl's, the

fathers being fureties for iiim, and took
a chriftian Ic-rvant eighteen years of age,

to drefs meat, and do other mean of-

fices, after the rate of a piece of eight

a month, and made him buy all nc-

cefTiries for my journey, even to lamps.

I dcliver'd my Iw^gage to the father-

fujierior, leaving my fiave in the mo-
nailery.

!

." -y'n

CHAP. IV.

The Authors Voyage to Nanyanfu.

HAving made provifion of viclual,

1 went aboard with my two Cbi-

).'cV lervants on Friday the 26th, late, in

the poll-bark, or packet-boat, lent out

every three days by the vicc-roy, to

give the e.mperor an account of all that

li.ippens in the province, which only he

a-i.l the two prime miniflers can do.

lor three pieces of eight, I had a good
fonvenijiit cabbin in that bark. It let

not out that night, waiting to be dif-

piitch'd, wiiich being done, we prefcnt-

ly let lail on Saturday, about nine in

the morning. We went out of the

great canal of Canton, into another lefs,

f.iU ot boars, always in fight of villa-

ge-; and country -houles, amidll green

ik'lJi. Three hoars before fun-fetting,

we came 10 the city of Fnkuui, where

t!ic culloin-houfc olficer, who was in a

boat, only look'd upon the mafler of our

veflel'i pd's. The ciiv ! two miles in

Vol.. IV.

length on both fiiies tiie banks, well

built, but low. The other city ; I

give it this name becaufe of its great-

nefs, whereas in reality it is a village)

is on the water, m.ide of boats, the

multitude whereof is lb great, tliat ic

ulmolt fliuts up the pallage of the ca-

nal. Every town on the land has an-

other to anfwer it on the vvater, the

poor people liking to live in fioating-

noules on the canals, which crols all the

country, h'ufcian is a great trading

city, full of rich ihops, and the bell

webs the Spaniards carry over into

New Spain, are made here. It has a-

bove a thoufand looms for lilks, in each

of which four pieces are made at once.

There is no court of jullice in this place

but it is fubjeCl in all things to Canton,

(or which fubordination, it may be call'il

a village, but fuch a one as contains a

million of fouls, as all the fathers miflio-

C c c c ncrs

' !.; Si'
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Gemelli ners unanlmouPy informVl nie. Here
''^9?- night coming on, the watcrincn put an

^^^'"^cnd to their labour, taking their rclt on

the guard of Xuantin.

Sunday the 28th, we fet out again

three hours before day, always in iiglit

of good villages and till'd grounds, for

the Cbinefes are fo induftrious, that they

do not only till the plain, but the moun-
tains, cutting them out in afcents to fow

them. Before noon we pafsM by the

town of Suetan, I'eated in a wood of

truit-trces ; after which we pafs'd by an-

other call'd S'wan, above a mile in length,

both fides ot the fliorc being inhabited,

and no fewer living in boats upon tiie

water. We llopp'd at the- guard ot .S'«-

rsliiii. Five men row'd all this way. It is

very pleafmt travelling, both the green

banks appearing as a man lies in his bed.

A/o;;</</}- the .lOtli, before day, we held

on our voyage, meeting at every four

miles the guards of the canal, who have

a great boat mann'd with fire locks, and

a fmall gun at the he.id to purfue rob-

bers -, the emperor maintaining an infinite

number ot foldiers to fecure all the ro.ids

in the empire, keeping g 'ards at com-
petent dirtanres. Befides, ir is very hard

for a robber to cfcape ; for if he goes

into his own country, he will be appre-

hended, and if he would abfcand elfe-

wherc it is not pradicabic, becaufe the in-

habitants of that quarter where he would

fettle, would not admit him, without ten

families to be bound for him, and they

will not <\o it, unlefs a man be well

known. At night we lay in the town of

ZinjufHxyn, the walls whereof are a mile

in compais. It is populous, has good
ilreets, and fliops, and a mburb on the

ris^ht-hand fliore of a confidcrable length

abounding in all things.

Tuefday the 30th, the boat was tow'd

along with a rope, asisufual, becaufe the

wind and flream were contrary. After-

noon we cntred between vail high moun-
tains, which open'd to give way to the

canal. They were very pleafint, green

and full of rivulets, but the water is not

good. On the left hand we left a great

Pagod with many houfes about it, among
the green trees, and ferv'd by Bowzes.

Having a mind to eat feme fifh (which

is not fold here, butexchang'd by weight

for rice) my Chinefe fervants let it on to

boil with a hen, thinking to drefs me a

ilainty difh, but I threw it into tite ca-

nal. Having pafs'd the narrow of the

mountains, wo lay at night upon the

guard of Xaycheu. Here the Chinefe'

tirum was buatcn all night, which the

ccntincl did, to fhow his watchfulncfs.

IK'dncfdtiy the i.^th, we went on tho-

rough places little inhabited, and fpenc

the night in the middle of the river.

T/juriday the firil of September, the ca-

nal making its way thorough the midfl

of mountains we were fhaded by them,

and came at noon to Tntesyen, a fmall

wall'd town with a great fuburb. I.Acer,

n

went into a Paged, where there were"'''

great idols fitting with whiskers, and

long beards, in royal robes, and with

Chinefe- caps on their heads, which are

high, the one half Handing up above the

head. At the feet of them was a fta-

tue fomewhat Icfs, fitting after the fame
manner, but with another fort of cap,

and on the fides of this ftood two, as if

tlicy had been pages. Without the Pa-
god was a llatue itanding, which had a

devil's face, holding a launcc, and in

its left hand another with a casket in

its hand refembling an offering. Fur-

ther out were two horfes fiddled, each

of them with a groom holding him by

the cheek. There was alfo a great drum
hung, and a brafs beli like ours, which

is rung at mid-night, and ufual times of

prayer. VVe ftay'd that night at the guard

and town of yanfeuean.

Friday the 2d, as we pafs'd by a Pa-

god cut out of the middle of a high

rock, the bliml watermen burnt fome

papers, and fet up lights. The river

was winding, and the boat drawn with

a rope made of fmall canes, fo that wc

advanced but little. Befides, the men
fpent their time in cooking th"i. mear,

taking it by turns -, for they are fuch

gl'ittons, that they devour their meat

twice, firft raw, and then half drefsM;

for one turns and winds it in his hands
another cuts it ; one wafhes, and an-

other looks as if he would fwallow it.

Their firft meal is at break of day, and

fo they continue every hour, nor have

they any other God but their belly.

Saturday the ?d, we lay at night near

the guard Paltu. The heat was troii-

blefome, which the watermen increas'd,

fetting up lights every night before a

litt'e idol, which was within iny cabbin,

for which reafon I fbon put them out.

Sunday the 4th, before night-fall, we
came xo Sciau-cheufeu, a city encompafs'd ,?,,,,i.

by a weak wall, four miles in compafs '''"'''

and enclos'd rhree parts of it by the ri-"'J-

ver. It h.as good houfes, and fhops af-

ter the Chinefe fafhion. Monday the -ith,

lifter firing fome chambers, the Man-
darine of the city came along the llinar

to take the air. Before him went two

men wirli brafs drums, who gave nine

ftroaks following, two blue colours two

white.
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white, two maces with dragons heads at

the ciuis of them, being the imperial

arms, two executioners with Haves in

tiieir hands, four mace- bearers, four o-

ther officers with rcil and black hats

without brims, and with two plumes

hanging, who made a noife to give no-

tice to the people. Then came the

Mandarine in a chair carry'd by four

men, with three umbrelloes on his fides.

Ten fervani) with fcimitars toUow'd

him, with the points forwards inftead

of the hilts. Tliat night we lay near

the houles of Taiifu, or guard of Uyan-

lan. Ttiffday the 6th, we continu'd in

the midlt of the river, having made but

little way, becaufe the current was ra-

pid and againll us.

fFaiiufdiiy the 7th, after night-fall, wc

came to Cbiankeu, a fniall village, which

was as far as the firit boat went. Here

wc took another Icfs, becaufe of the

current, and for want of water , tho*

here two rivers meet. This boat had

fevcn hundred Siem, or Cbiapjas, which

make a piece of eight. We let out im-

mediately, flriking into the river on the

right, and lay at night among a great

number of boats. Thurfday the 8th,

wc continu'd our voyage with more ex-

pedition, coming at fun-fet to Tancoy-

en ; where, becaufe the river cannot wa-

ter tiie fields, the iniluflrious Chinefc

drew it up by force in a bucket, two

men working at the rope ; or elfe turn-

ing a wheel with their feet, about which,

and another, is one end of a chain ofSEMELn
fquar'd boards, which pafiing through '''');•

a long wooden trough, one end of'-''"^'^^

which is in the river, raifes tiic water

through it, and is convcy'd in a chan-

nel along the field. A curious invention,

which none but the wonderful wit of
the Chiiiefi; could have fouiui out. That
night we lay near the fmall place call'd

Tauriycii.

Fiiduy the <)ih, I came after noon to

Nanyiinfu, the lalt city of the province

of Canton, on that fide. 1 went to the

church of the Spa/iijh fathers mifllon-

crs, wiicre though 1 found not the fa-

ther, who was gone to the villages of
his million, I was courteoufiy rcttiv'd

by the fervants, who treated me in tiie

bell manner tlicy could. Nanyaiifu hN"i\,infu

on the right litle of the river, in 25 "^''V-

degrees ot latitude, and 142 of longi-

tude. It fliretches a mile and a halt in

length, and is but a quarter of a mile

in breadth. Having taken a ch, ir for

coolnefs, I was carry'd about it, and
found nothing to plcile the eyes, be-

becaufe, belides that their houfes are low,

there are many decay'd and gone to

ruin, there being large gardens within

the city. There are abundance of fliops

of goods and provifions, this place be-

ing an unavoidable thorough-tare for

all commodities carry'd out oftheiL'Jth

to the north, or from the north to the

fouth.

iii^'

CHAP. V.

'tk' l^'eJji that mtijl of ticcejity be gone by Land, to take boat again, and the

Dijlription oj the great Canal of China.

M'
^Y fcrvanrs caus'd three chairs to

_ be brought betimes on S-liirilay

the 10th to the convent, one for me,

and two for themfelves. They are very

light, being made of cane, even to the

poles, becaulc they are to be carry'il

Tnvciiiiigover a craggy mountain. It is incre-

injihjir.'dible how nimbly thole chair-men tra-

vel'd, without refting any more than

three times all the journey of thirty

miles, trotting five miles an hour, with-

out the cafe of llraps, intlead ot which

they have . hard piece of wood a-crofs,

lying on their necks, which cuts their

flelh, but tome of them ule a leather

collar to lave themfelves. The way was

like a continual fair, there was liich a-

bundance of goods carry'd along it, by

an infinite number of porters, and lo

many chairs. I-'or in China, ail mcrchan-

(Jize being carry'd upon rivers, and there

being no communication between thofe on
Nanyanfu and Nungnnfu, of which is the

greatell trade o^ the empire, it is carry'd

thirty miles by land, the men ferving

inllead of beafls, carrying good burdens;

and I may truly affirm in this journey I

met above thirty thoufiind. To feed

i'uch a number of people, the road is

a continual row ot villages and inns,

where thole porters dine, for the va-

lue of a grain of Naples money, which
is the linallelt coin. The country where
tillable is a perfect fieKl of rice, which
ripens at all times, the land never ly-

ing fallow. I din'd at noon in one of

thofe inns, and atterwarils relied in an-

other, becaule ot the heat. Tho' the

mountain for two miles afcending, and
as far liel'cending, was very lleep, yet I

went it in a chair, becauft the men that

carry'd me were llrong, and I fomcwhat
in-

:it

Vf'w
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GKv.n.Li inJifposM. One J'ken, whilll he was

169;. Mamiaritie of Naiiganfii, made the way
Vy^'N-' through this mountain, but with tlie al-

filtance of him ot Nanyanfti, who in like

manner cut the unpalFable mountain on

his fide. In return for which gooti adl

the Chinefe ereiflcd a Pagod in iionour

of thcfc two Mandarines in the mid-way,

with their Itacues, adoring tiiem as idols.

Being come oft' tiie mountain and ha-

ving travel'd two miles from it, I came

to Nanganfit three hours before night,

and lodg'd in the houle of the Spauijh

francifr-un, and tho' the father was nnt

there, being gone abroad into the li-

berties of his mifTion, yet the fervants

romplinientcd me with great refpeCl and

fubmidion. No niilTion in China is better

than this, maintain'd here by the chari-

ty of o'ji- Sfiinifii monarch, who after be-

ing at the expcnce of one thoufind pieces

of eigiit tor lending a milTioner into China,

punctually fupplics him with one hun-

dred and forty more pt-r annum, allow-

ing the reform'd yrancifians for twenty

fathers, tho' they have but twelve thert-

The fame he does with the Spanijh Domi-

vkans and Augii/Unians, who alio go thi-

ther by the way of Alani/a. The money
they lave at the years end, they employ
in building new churches, ami ailorning

old ; for the fineft in Canton, Nanyanfii,

and Nanganfu are thofe of the Spanijh fa-

thers, wiio keep them very tlecently.

Tho' the Ji'fuits in Peking, Cancheufti,

and other cities, have revenues of houfes

and lands, yet they live very fparingly,

when they are not punctually reliev'd from

Pof.'iigii!, they themfelves having told

me, that the year before this we fpeak of,

there were only twenty five Tayes a milTio-

ner ililtributed, wi^ich is thirty one pieces

of eight, which cannot fuffice to main-

tain four or five fervants, for thofe that

have no revenues. Yet thofe of Peking

tare well.

Having taken a chair, I went about
the city, which is the firft in the province

of Kiamfy, the mountain dividing the two
jirovinces. It is feated on the right hand
of the river, being a mile in length, be-

(ides the fuburbs ; there arc many vil-

Ki's^.tnfu lages on the other fide. The houfes are
'"* of ftone, brick, and timber, low, and

ill built, ftrects narrow, and the fliops

not veiy rich, tho' here is a great trade

by land and water, for it were ncceflary

the river fliould flow with gold, to make
that infinite number of inhabitants eafy.

Th^' qre.1t The great canal of China, which
'•"''• makes that vaft empire navigable from

one end to the other, for the vaft length

of about one thoufand eight hundretl

miles, always along rivers and canals

(tho' I travel'd one days journey from
Nanyan'it to Nanganfit) was made by the

command of the Tartar prince Aint, or

Chublay. For the weftern Tir/r/rtn having

about four hundred years fince conqucr'd

China, they fix'd the feat of their empire

at Peking, that they might be more at

hand to govern their dominions of the

weflern Tarlary, which begins at the pro-

vince of Peking, and ftretches out as far

as the Alogut's country, and to Perjia on
the Calpian fea -, and becaufe the northern

provinces could not furnifli the neceffarv

provifions for the fupport of th?t mighty

court, it being at the fame time very

uncertain to bring them by the fea, out

of the fouth, by reafon of calms and

ftornis, he employ'd an infinite num-
ber of people, who with an immeniL'

charge, and wonderful induftry, cut a

canal acrofs fevcral provinces three thou-

fand five hundred Chinefe furlongs in

length, which make three hundred and

thirty Italian miles. This canal, as well

to break the current of the water, as to

make it the deeper, has in feverai places

feW-nty two fluices. They h?ve ftron^;

wooilcn gates which are Ihut at nighf,

and open'd Jn the day, for boats to palt.

The pafTage through them is generallv

eafy, but there arc fome few difficult and

dangerous, efpecially that they call Tieir-

Ficha, that is. The i'^teen or Lady cj

Heaven, to exprefs its extraordinary

height. When the boats go againft the

rtream, and are come to the foot of

this fluice, they are tow'd with fever.il

ropes by four, or five hundred men, fan-

ning ftrong cables to ftone pillars, in call-

the ropes fhouki not anfwer. Being thus

fccur'd they all begin gently to draw the

boat by beat of dnmi, and then make
a'l the hafte they can, whilft Ihe is in

the violent part of the current, to bring

her at one pull out of danger, and into

the ftanding water. They go down vvii!i

much precaution, but more danger ; fall-

ning cords to the ftem of the boat, wliirh

they let run gently, whilft others with

long poles, fhod with iron, keep them
from daftiing againft the banks. Ths
canal begins at tlic city Tan-cheu, eight

miles from Peking, where there is a river

whole ftream is follow'd till it falls into

another river near the fea, which they

run up for fome days. Next they come
into a canal made by art, and after fiil-

ing feventy miles, there is a Pagod, callM

Fuen-xieu-miao, that is, the temple of the

Spirit, which divides the waters ; be-

caufe here the waters make no oppoli-

tion, but they run along it only with

the help of oars. This water comes

from a la ke caftwards through a canal.

cu'.
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cut by the ChUiefe, through a mountain.

Hopping the natural courlo of the river,

and conveying it to artititially to this Pa-

god, tiiat wiicn it comes over againll it,

one halt' runs north, and the otiier liaif

Touch. The canal in fome places runs

within the city, and in others along the

walls. It croires part of the province of

Peking., all that of Xaiiluiig, and after

cntring that ot Nanking talis into this ra-

pid river, which the Chinrjh call, the yel-

low River ; on whicli there is not two

days fail, and then they enter into an-

S
'

other river, up which they run a mile, atGF.wEi.i.r

the end wheiiof is a canal, made by tiie '^''^

Chinefe, on the fouth fide of this lalt ri-
^-"^""^

ver, which runs towards tiic city Iloain-

gan. From hence it runs through feveral

cities, till coming to the town of Tam-
cheii, not far from thence, it fdis into the

great river Kian, halt a days journey

from the city Nanking. This was cer-

tainly a greater and more wonderful

work, than all thofe antient ones we are

told of the Romans, Perjiam, Jffsrians,

or other former monarchies.

C H A P. VI.

The Voyage to Nancliianfu, the Metropolis of the Province of Kianfi.

SUiiiLiy the iith, I founil my felf fo

weak, by realbn ot a ioofncfs, that

1 could not let out, iho' the boat was

ready. yt/owiAjy the i.itli, I went aboard,

and the boat immediately Jet out with

the ftream, amidit vail high mountains,

the cit) ot Nanganfii being at the foot

of, and all round befet by them. At
fun fet we retted at the village of S:i-

maitn. Tuefday the i^jth, getting out of

the confinement of the mountains, wc
met many boats, wiiich were lome hin-

drance to us, becaule of the narrownefs

of the channel, fo that we could make
but litrle way. Yet we came at night

to lie at t!ie town ot Sinchiii, whole wall

is above half a mile in compals, with

a little fuburb on one fide. IVednefday

the 14th, three hours before night, we
pals'd by Nun-can-xicn, feated on the

left hand of the river. It is a mile

long, with fuburbs on tiie oppofite

h.mk ; in Europe it would be account-

ed a city, but the Chinefe call'd it a

horougii, tho' cncompals'd with a wall.

There are good fiiop«, and it is popu-
lous. As we were pallin:;, a Mandarine
went in to a fine boat, cover'd, and paint-

ed, with the mufick ot pipes and drums,
.ind firing of Tome fmall guns. At
night we lay by at Tanfii, or guard of
Snitmi. Thirjilay the 15th, we pafs'd

I- the night at Xiianebeu, where tell the

firft rain, fince I came into China.

I Friday the ifitii, we came in early to

the city Canih'')ijt(, wiicre, as in all other

cincs of this empire, there are very an-

tient towers on the hills and mountains,

which tiic Chinefe call Paiita, They are

about one hundred and fifty fpans, or a-

hniit one hundred and twelve foot high ;

Iiitne more. I'hey enil at top in a long
llniie rut in knots, ami are hexagons, or
oiuogons. That of this city had nine

llories, or cornilhcs, and fix windows to

Vor., I^',

every one to look out on all fides.

The Chinefe vary in opinion as to the

intent of building tlieni ; fonic laying

they were for watdi towers, placing

centincls in them, in time ot need, to

give notice to the citizens of the ap-

proach of an enemy. Others affirm,

every city built tiiem to make their

oblervations in footh-laying ; but I am
of opinion the main delign of the

builders, was to beautify the cities, they

being for the moll part about tlie gates,

and in fight of thofe that go in. I

thought to have fet out footi, but the ill

cullom of China, matie me Hay a day,

tor the cuflomdioufe olHcer to fearch the

boat, who ul'es to fearch but once a day,

two hours after fun-rifing, fo tiiat tlie

boats which come in later, mufl Hay till

the next day. I went to lee the church

of the French Jefuils, which is Imall but

well .adorn'd, and tiie houfe convenient

for one religious man attended by eight

fervants. I found not the fupcrior at

home, he being gone to Tome fick chri-

flians. The city is feated on tlie plain

of tlie great hill, is beautilid, and has

good rich fliops. About it is a wall,

and oppofite to it fuburbs on the fur-

ther bank. The houfes arc very good
after the country fafliion, the llreets

well pavM and llrait. I plainly perceiv'd

what a lolly I was puilty of in waniier-

ing through llrange countries, with two

Chinefe fervants, whom I neither knew
nor underflood ; yet having relolvM to

go round the world, I was oblig'd to

go on without apprehending any danger

or misfortune that might liappen, there

being no other way of travelling, if a

man has the curiofity to lee and obfervc

things himfelf. I woulil have chang'd my
principal fervant in this place, bccaulo

he was fomewhat bold ; but was tolil 1

mull bear with him, bv realbn I might

Dddil light
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CcKiEULiliglit of another, that miglit prove a

'''95- thief and worfe.

^-^"^/^^J Saturday the i7tli, after the ihfchargc

of tlirec chambers, tiic two Mandiirinvi

of the cullom-houfe came to clear the

boats. They fate as it were in judg-

ment under a barach, or Ihet on the

river, where there were three boats well

cover'd, with two great, and ten fmall

colours, at each ot which hung horfe-

tails, and mains dy'd red. Having

done their duty, they gave us leave to

depart. Wc fet out two hours bttbre

noon. Our way was along a rocky ri-

ver, where tlic boat was in danger, but

the banks were well inhabited. At night

wc came to tlie guard, or village of

ytud-in. Jeidhin. Suihlay the iKth, continuing

our voyage along the fame river Hill

rocky, tiiree hours before night wc Ictt

Ciuiivgim- on the right fhorc Guaiiganxien, a city cn-
xkf. coniji.ifsM with a wall near a mile .ibout,

.-ind almod fquare. It w.is late when wc
came to Pccianzun, a town on the right

hand fliore •, another call'd Sdaiic/jcu, be-

ing on the oppofite bank. It was hard

to reckon the miles svc went, becaule

the boat went How, and there was but

one or two oars vis'd, one at the ilcrn,

and another on the fide, which play'd in

the water without ever 'icing taken out

of it. This the Portnguefe call Lio Lw,
and tiic Cbinefe in that province Jaiinu.

Bcfides, the river had many windings, fo

that we had double the way to go. Tiie

Cbinffe meafure it by Lij, each of whicli

is two hundred and fixty pates, thirteen

of ihcm making a SptimJ/j league.

Mctidits tiie 191!), about noon I fiw

on the Ici'c hand lliorc the town of Tr/v.v-

oxien, cnclos'd by a good wall a mile

in length, with two towers on the fides,

and another two miles off. We lay

at r.iic guard of the village of Tunchiii-

Tfmth'mp,}. pa. '/'uriday the 20th, early wc pafs'd

Chijta- by a great village call'd Chiancialu, on

atu. the right hand fide of the river, oppo-

PffibUi.i. fitc to which was another call'd Pfjibi-

ata. After which I faw many more, par-

[Jirii'ii. ticularly Juufu. After noon wc came to

A:i;r.a«/u Kignatifu, where father Gregory Ibaiwz of
''"•''•

Valencia, and miflioner ot the Francij-

Lain fending his chair for me, I went to

his houTe, where I refted that day and

night, all the Chinefe chriftians coming
to iec me. This houfe had been bought

tour years before, nor was there any

church built as yet, but mafs was fiid

in a little chappcl. This city is on the

li'tt of the river, and large, being a

league long, including the fbuth fuburb.

About it is a good wall, and the flrerts

and fliops arc good. Father Ihanez told

me, that the Chixcrt, or Mandarine of

juflicc had put out an order, forbidding

the worlliip of idols, and had but a few

days before bailinado'il rive Bonzes, and
made another kneel a whole day in the

fun, tor not having obtain'd rain of their

idols, as they had boalltd they could.

Setting out late on IVedneJday the 21 ft, av;;..

we left a good wall'd town on the right ^"..

hand fide of the river, it is call'd Kij.

(hiuyxkn, becaufe another river talis

into that we were ujxin. That niglit

we lay at tiic guard of Zitncbiantan.''''

I'biirjday the 2 2d, we left the town of "

Sbi.ikianxirn on tlie lelr, where a long.^'.j;.

wall begins in the Ibuth, and rifing up''''''

a high mountain, runs along feveral

mountains bare of trees, and winding

on the other fide, goes down againlt the

north, being above four miles in length,

anil all to no purpole, there being no

habitation on thole mountains. Yet 1

judg'd that great ilrudture might he

made to fliut up the cattle on the nioun-

tain in time of war. Upon tlve river

is an infinite number of boats, which

fcr\x- for all forts of carriage, the build-

ing and hire of them teing both cheap

;

for they are made of planks, rudely put

together, being wide below, and co-

vcr'ii with canes carefully tplit, of which

they alio make fails, conlage, and mails,

Cbina abounding in them, and there be-

ing abundance of timber faftncd toge-

ther, drawn along this river. Kvery

man here is cmploy'd to get his living

cither on the land or water, and they

apply themlelvcs to it lb indullrioufly,

that the very Europeans admire the va-

riety of their workmanfhip, and their in- ' i-t

vcntions for fiihing, for bcfides all ours/' -

which they ufe, they have others peculi:ir

to themlelvcs ; as for intfance, the mil-

king linall woods of little trees in the

midille of the river, thus drawing the Hfli

to the fliade, to enclofe them in walls of

canes, and lb catch them. They alio

catch abundance of birds, which they rail

Lugzu, and are fca-crows; theic diving

under water take fmall, and great lifli,

putting out their eyes with their beaks

;

but they can only fwallow the fmallcll,

becaufe the ingenious Cbinefe, tie a

llring about their necks, which will

not allow them to open to fwallow the

larger, and lb they take them. This i<

a very plcalant way of filliing, and

much us'd in China \ every fidicr-maii

keeping feveral birds for this purjiolir

without any charge. Others employ

themfelves in the lame river near the

city, in fifting the flmd to take up fil-

ver brafs, or iron, for it is not alio\f

ten years fince the coin call'd 7,ieii, orCoin.

Cbiappe, was brought up, it being the

CjlloiU

Chap.
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ciillom before to cut bits of lilver, f(>

that it was often loll about the houfe in

the clult, and thrown into the river. In

Canton they gave one tliouland one hun-

ilrcd and forty Cbial'p •, for a piece of

cis^ht, but in the province of Kiaiig/i, it

is^not chang'd for abov( (even hundred

and fifty, the brafs mo.iey of one pro-

vince not being current in another. 'I'hat

(lay we ran between Ihorcs well inhabited.

Three hours before fun fct, the wind

blew lb hard at north, that it oblig'd us

to take up on ths oppolite Hiore to the

i.i,„»'<'.v.town of SincDiJhcn on the right fide of

the river, which happens very often, be-

caufe that wind which is contrary to thole

that arc boui J northward, blows half

the year. At night a great rain fell.

^ , ;, ,. /-V/V/.JV the 2:?il, beini^ able to go no

I.'. further for the rain, we lay at the guartl

ot Kiihhwctnii. In fiich w.ather the

country people here ule iialf cloaks,

or mantles, and garments made of the

inward rind of trees with hoods, which

keep off the rain and cold pretty well.

During this troublelbme voyage my fer-

vants attended me very aHedionately,

efpecially the young man, who, tho'

lie did not luiderllantl me, yet being

willing, cndeavour'd to apprehend things

by figns ; and in truth he did all things

to my mind, for the Chiiiefe are curi-

ous fervants, and have particular inge-

nious way. They can do that with few

tools or utenfils, for which crher na-

tions require many. Had he L.-:: wil-

ling to come into Eutoic, I would liuvc

brought him with all my heart to fcrve

me, for I was never lo well waited on

by any European. All meat in China

is drefs'd with hogs-lard, for they ufe

no butter, nor oil, tho* it be on Friday

or Saturday 1 becaufe there is no oil of

olives, but of rajx', or other feeds to

burn in lamps, or in cookery by fome

very poor body. Tiie wind abating, we

continu'd our voyage on Saturday theGsMPiLi

24th, through a country well peopled, ''"'^1^

and having pafs'd by the towns or Xo-^'-^'^^

fu, Juni.iy, and Ch'umjl.'iny, lay in that

of Jamu-cbeii. Siitiday the 2;,th, early

we pafs'd by the town ot Fuiichicu, and
rtayM at night in that of Senvii.

Monday 26th, before fan-ri(ing v/e KimHtm-

came to Nanchianfii, the metropolis of/"

the province of Kinng/i. Having taken a

chair, I went to the 'J(\ft'Us church,

where I found not the fuiierior, he be-

ing gone fome days before to Cniilcn.

Yet I lay in the lioufe till all things

were provided to go on. The church is

fmall, and the houfe convenient. This

city and province is govern'd by a vice-

roy, and feveral courts. It is very

large, but in the upper part there are

fiekis and garden?, for want of inhabi-

tants ; and yet it is troubkft)nie going

along the ftreets bccauli- of the throng.

The fiiops are rich, alter the Cbind'e

falliion, the (Ircets fcrair, and piv'd,

but it is in vain to lock for (lately (Iru-

ftures here, or in other parts of China ;

for as the cities here are all built by
one model, fo all the houles are flat,

low, and made of brii k, and nuid, th.erc

being very few of (lone. Tliiy have
no windows to the flreet, but receive

light from the court, .ibouc which all

the rooms are built. On the river there

is another city i 1 the boats of water-

men to travel about, and of (lier-mcn

that live by that calling. The Manda-
rines have (lately boats, with the (lern

as liigh as a fhip, and with fcvcral rooms
in them, curioHy painted and gilt, as

wide below as above, to take then' plea-

fure upon the river. In tliofe boats there

are many poles with red horfe-tails hang-

ing at them, aid drums and pipes; by
the number of which things is known
the quality ot him that is within.

CHAP. VI'.

A continuation of the Vo^uge to Nanking.

BF.ing weary of going by water, I

rclblv'il to hire mules to Peking,

as the fathers of the fociety ufe to do,

when they come to this place, for there

is no coin.ng hither any other way but

by water ; but I cculd not find convc-

nicncy further tlian to Nanking, fo that I

was forced to take another boat, which
coll me dear, becaule of the extravagant

duty the water-men pay at Fiicbeii, which
is not according to the goods, but the

bigncfs of the boat, tho' it be empty ;

fo that the pafTengers pay for all, tlie

water-men making their account before

they bargain, to make (lire of a good
voyage. They would not take under fe-

ven Leans and a half, which makes ten

peices of eight and an half for fix days

journey ; tho' I had not paid (ij much for

above a months travel from Canton to

Nanebianfu, where I had three feveral

boats, and the chairs. Tuefday the 27th,

I went to lie aboard for coojnefs, anif let

out IVcdnejday the 28th before day, lying

at

i
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Gfmflli at night ac a country-houfc call'd Cbcutu.

''"?? T/jurfJay the 29th, we udvancci.! tcircc a

'-^^'"^niile, by rcafon cf the north wind. /•>/-

ilay the l.ill day of the month, the ianm

wind continuinf;, wc made tour miles,

with much difficulty, and lay at the

guard of Sancbcu.

('.ill lown The wind ceafing, wc ftt out be-

times on Saturday the firll of O,'lobei\

and came to the town of /'/«•/;, which is

on the left of the river, and moft of the

houfes are built of timber and canes.

I lerc all the purctllanc is (hipp'd olf for

the kingdom, and for exportation, the

fined of all China, being that of the ci-

ty of Joachi-ii, in the province of Kiaiigfi,

which is brought to be lliippVl here.

But it mull be obferv'd. That the clay

is hiought from another place to 'Joacheii,

after it has been there bury'd alinoll an

age in fubtcrraneous wells, becuife of

the air and water of that (il.ice ; for

where the clay is dug, the work proves

not fo fine. The colouring we fee in

the laid purcellane is not fuperficial, but

after being laid on, is cover'd with the

fame tranfparent matter. 'l"he winil ri-

fing again before noon, wc went away

to Ktnki, a fmall village on the left of the

river, where it fpreads a great breadth,

leaving many poc's about it. Suii.iay the

id, fetting out betimes, we went upon a

fpacious lake made by the rive., where

after fome hours, we left the city Nan-
^jwan/u. ta/ifu on the left hand. It is feated at

the foot of the inountains, and tho' not

very large is enclos'd with a wall. The
nortli wind blowing again at noon, wc
went afliore at the guard and village

of Sit,Ian. The voyage to Nanking is

troubiclbme in this I'eafon, for the boats

do not make above eight miles a day.

Mondavi the jd, having oblig'd the wa-

termen to ftt out by force, the contrary

wind oblig'd me to turn back witli twen-

ty other boats. In the mean while the

Chith'jc went about gathering round peb-

bles in the find, to make ule of in Ihoot-

ing, inftead of fhot.

f.uhi.i, o.' 7uc'day the 4th, we fet out betimes,

,Vj.7v.v. and pafs'd by the village of Taaiian ; a

little beyond which place on a rock, in

the middle of the river is a high pyra-

mid, with a pagod by it. After noon
we came to Fiicbeu, or Xucb'u, as others

call it, where we were forced to flay,

to have the boat fearch'd by the Man-
darine, or cullomer. This towi is on
the right of the river, in fhape like an
arm, rtuit up by the river and moun-
tains for two miles, it abounds in all

tilings, has good fhops, and flrcets well

pav'd, and is cnclos'd by a wall, not

only towards the river and mountains

;

but on the outli.lc a wall runs cncom-
palFiiig the top ot the mountain, ami

taking in lome miles ot craggy ground

bet»^.-en the two ends of the town. This

is the firlf pl.ice in the province of AW-
kiiii. IVedncjday the /;th, after a Hourilli

of muluk, and firing three gun,, ap-

pear'd the attendance of the tiillomcrs

ALindarinci, with leveral tablets, on

which were Cbimfc characters, carryM
by their ollicers and fervants, witli

flags, maces, and chains dragging alon!>

the ground, and with umbrelloes, aiul

other enfigns of thi' country. Abo\c
fixty men carryM them by two and two,

the Cbinefe drum beating now and then.

In the mitill of this company came the

tirft Mandiirint, carry'd in an ojKm chair

by eight men, and at the enti of the

liroteliion came another of greater ac-

count in a cover'd chair, carry'd by other

eight men. As they pats'd, the coun-

try people held in their hands flamii;;^

flicks of fweet compofitions, fuch as

they burn in the p.igods of the idok

call'd Xian, and kneeling, bow'd with

their fbrehc.ids down to the ground, in

token of rcfpect. To fay the truth,

the Cbincfc in grandeur, and civility,

exceed all other nations, every one

m.dntaining his dignity with much cx-

pence. Moll of tliefe men here men-

tion'd are fix'd in thofe employmeiits

continuing in the cullom-houle, tho'

the Mandarinfi be chang'd, bccaule they

are paid by the king. Ihele two .Mm-
darines late them down in a high galleiv

on the brink of the river. The fiat

was at the end of the table, and the

other at the lide. There were about for-

ty boats to be vifited, which panln^,

one by one under the gallery, were thu>:

view'd by the cuflom-houfe boat, ,Tn,l

the officers in it gave the maffer's name

to thofe above, and the Xlandarine ta,\M

it by eye according to its bulk, without

any further inquiry. Thofe inferior nth-

cers of the cullom-houle had a little

cloth before their ilomach, hanging a-

bout the neck, and ty'd to the fide, on

which were four Cbinej'e characters. The

mafler of my boat, to the end he mii;hc

be tax'd low, took down all the cover-

ing, leaving only the bare body ot the

boat, and covering the boards that nr.uls

the cabbin with canes. The culloinrr

here pays looooo Leans, that is iifjcuo

pieces of eight for only a tcn-moni!,s

farm. The river being very deep Ix-

fore this town, there is a great lilluiy

manag'd by feveral cunning contrivanns.

There are nets flretch'd out upon lour

crooked fl.ives, which they fink, and

draw up by a pofl faftncd in the ground.

ill
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In t!ic niiilll of it ii a w'll, tli.it tlic

(illi oiKi.' in ni.iy not (j;ct o.
'

, anj lu'ing

1 ir;^c, t.ikcs a great ileal, for tin.' tillicr-

111. Ill llt'cps in A rott.ij;i: < IoIj liy, to

lolc r.v time. Witli anotlicr loit of

IH'ts tlicy tai\C a kind of lilh tli.it wri^Jis

aliovc 200 pounils ; the ChiiuJ? call it

Xii.iiiyu i it is much l.ittcr than our tunny-

lilli, but hard : the mirktt is always well

llor'd with this and other forts.

Hiving pot our dif('.ULli from the

ciillomcr, my boar aloiif, bccaiilL- it was

empty, let out a little hctore noon. \Vc

turn'd it up with the lame north wind,

bccaufe it was not there fo full ai^ainll

us, and the river was wi !e enough, be-

caiile at Xinhfu, the great river Kiiin

nu-et.> it, after having waterM the pro-

vince of Sin/.'urii, aiul ruiininy near Nan-

king, loles itiilf in the lea. We were

beni;^!iteil at XiKiimdliin, a finall place

featcd in a bending of the river, where

there is a number ot fillicrmcn, who
fit turning a wheel, wiih which they

lower, and hoilt a net, which they call

Panvi \ from wii'di they afterwards draw

the lilli with great cafe with a cord,

ni.ikiiig it fall into the well, where

they find it alive at night. I'his is a

troublefonie journey to an Eurnpean^ who
is not us'd to cat the CLiiirfe rice half

lioil'd, which among thole ]ieople ferves

both for bread and meat ; for they do

not make bread of corn, but only fu-

gar-cakes and ViTimccUi, which is the

reafon corn is fo cheap, that you may
buy as much for three Cfirliiies of tiie

money ol N^iflts, which islets than eigh-

teen jicnce, as will fcrve a man a month.

I caus'd biskets to be made to ferve upon

my voyage, but fomctimes I wanted, and
was forceil to get my (ervants to make
me cakes, bccaiile the rice (lew'd dry, as

is us'd there, without any feafoning, did

not igree with my llomach.

TburjiL:) the 6th, we pafs'd by the

town of Xien, feated at the foot of high

mountains, on the right of the river.

The wall of this place alio runs along

the tops of the mountains, as has been

laid of the others -, which wall having

enclos'd it tor a vail ditfance, ends near

the river. A mile further, in the midll

(if the river is a high and craggy rock,

on which Itands a Pagod call'd Scticujhian ;

to which all the boats tiia: pals by burn

IK'rfumiCS, and frankinccnfe, and fome

colour'd papers. At night we took up
our quarters in the town of Tun-lyh

Vol,. IV.

.v;V)/, on the riglit o^ t!'.c river, vvIiicii.OBMMii

tho' open, lus a v.ail h.ird by it two "';
miles ill compafs, and h .1 pl.ue to re-'-^*'"^
tire to, there being looji-lioles about
it to m.ike a defence. ///(/.;; ilie 7tli, con-
limiing our way by rcafoii of the width
ol the river, we came foon after r.oon

to Xan-kiiifu, a city on the left of xVcXankinfu.

river, a mile in length, and half a mile
in breadth. Its liibiirb is two miks in

length, and has good lioills, and not
l.ir Irom it is another little fiiimrb afur
the manner of a vill.igc. \Vh,itlbe\ir

is fold about the flreets, is known by
the nolle or tbund m,. le, witliout tl.c

teller's troubling himlelf to cry it : tiie

fime other handicrafts do, every one of
them founding a fevcral inllrument. I'or

intlancc, 1 barbers carry about a whole
Ihop on a pole, hanging the pan with

the lire, and the bitbn at onL- end, and
at the other a (tool to fit down, and the

other necefTiries, and are known by
playing on a p.iir of tongs. So other

trades in their feveral ways. All the

rctl of the day we llay'd 'at Nankbifu,
becaufe of the Like of Kinngli, wiiieh

the bo.its multgo over in good weather.
Saturday the Sth, we came to the village

of Jcucbiahm. Siin.lay the 9tli, proceed-
ing along between banks well peopled,
we left tlie town of Tiik'u-n 01 the right, 7;v<,v,,.

which is large enough, and has a good
harbour matte by a bay in the river.

We came late to Uxxfiwii, .1 great city,
Vsuflyu,,.

on the right of the river, witii a good
harbour, where the ciilloTi-houtj offi-

cers fearch'd our boat narrowly ; after

which we went a fe«v miles, and lay at

night under one of the banks of the

river. Monday r.\\<t loth, the lame wind
continuing boillcrous, we were nblig'd

to ftay at the town of Zaijjhi. Setting

out early on Tiiefday the nth, we arriv'd

four hours before night in the great
fuburb of Kankif.g. Here the cutlc"-
houfe officers fearch'd our boat, but not
over flridly. Having taken a chair, I

went in it tome miles to the houfe of

Monfigiiior d" JrgoH, a Feiifliaii, bifhop

of Nanking, by whom I was courteoufly

receiv'd. This prelate is appointed by
the congregation de Propag.mJa Fide;

with two other reform'd Fran.iflans,

which were father Francis of I.ioneJJ'a, a
province of Abriizzo, anil fitlier Bajil, 3.

Venetian, who very charitably ferv'd the

chiiftians.
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The D'jiription of the Iwpriii/ City of Nanking.

Pill..-.

i;'v<;i!.]..,^,

'.imiii, or Niuikin^, which in the

^ ^ Cbinc'e l,ingu,i(^e rmnifics the ioii-

V^'^^thern court, lies in \i iliHrccs ami ^\

minutes ot north l.uituilc, Icitfcl tor the

inoll part in .\ plain. In the time ot Min-

kiou k w.is the impcri.tl court, ai /V-

kin^^ is at prel'cnt under tiie Zimbiiiti

'Tantir. Mill .ukI Cbin is mucli the lame

Mi'aloii ami Honrbon in Irancf, ami 67)/</«

fignilk-s empire, or the time of I'uch ,1

reigning family, tlic C.biiiefc placing the

v^emlive cale lirll 1 contrary to our way
of Ijicaking in F.uiopf, tor the Cbinefc

ul'e to liillinguilh tiicir rtigfis by levc-

rai royal families by ti>e names of //;.<-

<fue, Xjin-qu(, Keu-quf, &i". I'ather /.«»

Li'iomi'e makes A'anhiig to be torty eight

miles in coinpafs, the walls of it in his

opinion looking more like the Ininiers of

.1 province than the boundaries ot a city t

yet, by what 1 couki coiueive ui>on ob-

fervation, it cannot be above thirty lix

llaliun miles about, tho' \I:jnjigmor (C

^li^'ili made it forty. 'Ihc walls that cn-

compafs it have but a tew ballions, ami

not above eight Ipans or tv/o yartU thick.

Wiihtn this circumfereme tiiere are liclds

;ind ganlcns. 'J'he fubiirbs about the

city are not much kfs tiiaii it, including

under tiie name of Nunkiiia, befides the

aforclaid fuburbs, another tloating city

upon boats in the canals. I laving ask'd

liie atorefiid jjrelate concerning iIk num-
ber of iniiabitants of that vaft city, he

aiifwi'r'd. That teveial Mandnrini-s h.iil

told him tiicre haii been eight millions

of doors or houfes counted, in order to

jiay tiic taxes, and allowing but tour

ibuls to every houte, they would as that

W.nniiin- prelate faid, make thir'y two millions

t'troiin-of louls ; which I thought incredible,

and tlicretbre believing it tall'c, tho' it

came trom the mouth of an apollolick

iDiffioncr ot the rclorni'd order of t>t.

/•>•</«(.' .1, and bifliop ot tli.ir lame city,

when 1 came afterwards to Prkiiig, I haii

.1 mind to iiear the opinions of the fa-

thers of th.it court, and telling them
the vaif number of jvoplc that prelate

had fpoke ot. Father Offono a Portupiefe

anfwer'd, I ought not to look upon it as

a taliL', becauf'e a Frriuh lather of tiie

focietv pafTing through X,;nUii^ foiiie few

years before, and being aflonilh'd at

that infmite multitude of people, (aid,

'I'hat the city and fuburbs contain'd more
inhabitants th.;n all the kingdom of

fr.'/jif. I deliver svliat w.is told nic by

i.lll!-

pcrfons of good credit, but will not

oblige my fiU to anfwer tor to many
millions: Let the re;"' -'•iievc wlut

lie pleafis, tor I did ' nt them, but

I have the books c , ihe empire ot

China, wherein ever) city ot it is count-

ed, lo th.it lie who underflands the lan-

guage may ealily find out the truth -,

for it father H.trloli will have that empire

to lont.iin three hundred millions of
p'0|i|c, thole mull '.x- ujion the C.h'mfft

ground, .md not in the air ; and in lliort

the villages cannot make up thi'' number;
nor is there any city in China like Sail

king, tor Peking is much lelis. It is luic

to be obferv'd, in order to the empire

L)cing lb populous, that tlie maxims ot

the Cbinrfe dilVer from thoti; of the hi-

ropciins ; tor there, he that doc ; not m irry .,

is look'd ujHin as an inconliderable ball-

man, becaufe he iloes not rail'e his la-

ther's feed and family, but fullers it to

be loft ; (o that if a man has ten tons

they all marry, and take as many wives

as they r.m keep, Ibme liaving no kU
than an iiundied, including concubints.

In China there are fcarce any whores to

lerated, lell tlii'y corrupt youth, but any

they find is levercly piinifli'il,which makes

all men marry. Tlic Cbiiif^f go not out

of their own country, to people otlicrs

;

lb vagabonds are counted infamous, wlui

omit to propagate their families, and pay

a duty to their deceas'd progenitors, to

whom tliey owe their being. Tlic air

and climate of China is excellent for ge-

neration, and the women very truittul,

lor I never law any of a convenient .ige

but hati a couple of children by her, one

in h.er lieliy, and another in her arms ;

all tlie Cbinr/r women uling tlieir endea-

vours to be fruitful, to be as much in

the clleem of tliC mother-in-law and hus-

band us the red, for the barren arc not

admitted to table, but wait on them like

fervants.

All the iniiabitants of Nanking arc not r,.,,

CbineffS, for rlierc arc many Moors come A

out o\' Great Tnrtnry (fatlicr P.'jilipGrwui'-

ill alluring me there are two millions of

them throughout all China) wiio oblervc

it as a maxim, not to marry their daugh-

ters out of their own race, lb that they

multiply in all parts of the empire like

iocults. 'I'lie royal palace is within tlie-j-^.

,

cit.ulcl, wliich is on the ealV fide of tlicuc'

city, kept by a Tartar garrilbn, whieli

fullers none to go into it ; Ix-fides tlicre
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ii notliinf^ worth fiv'm^ l.tt in tlir p.i-

;,. I,icc. I ill-' llrccti o( tliis iin|>criiil lity

i, are wi.lc t':ioii(^li ami well p.ivM ; the c.i-

f).\U nuny .uul ilccp, \\k houles low anil

licit, tlic Ihops rich anil well JiirnilhM

with <ll lores of lilks, aiul other tl)in(;s

ot value. \n fliort, chis is as ic were the

rent -r of the empire, where arc to be

lounJ all rarities anil tiiiiofitip.s ot the

other provinces. There the n\oll U-

moiiH iloi'tor.s anil Miiiuliiiines when out

ot employment, come to lettlc. Here

arc the hell liooklelUr'-s lliops anil choi-

ccll hooks in them, the lir.clt prels, tiie

nioll curious worknun, tlie poiiiell lan-

cii.i<j;c v in lliort, no city is lb i onvenient.

anil worthy to he the i ,it ot empire,

were not the pref nee ot the emperors

neccllary on tlie trontins to oppolc their

ciic.Tiie-.. This is tlie city tor lilks, the

hell l)cin;j; made here tint arc km
tlirou;;lioiit the empire anJ ahroail, anil

the emperor himlcll is t'urniliril with all

lie wants tor his numerous court trom

KnnktH^^. In the country there arc valt

ficiils ot white mullu-rry trees; anil tho*

they be liiLill, tin ir Ic.ives .ire l.irge, on
which tlie worms tecil, wliich come to

lite in the Ipriiig, ami in torty days ti-

nifli tiicir filk, all which is carryM to

be wrought at i\,viki).\\, by an inlinitc

number ot curious workmen, who live

upon this tr.iJe. There is alio a great

ile.il wrought in the province otY.'/ti'i/f;^,

hut not lb good as tliaC ot A';»/^';;y. Bc-

liiies the artiliiiil llik, the natural and

wild is gather'd in I hole two provinces

ot Nanking and Cbt'kii:g, wliich is made
on the trees by Ibme worms, and there

the balls found, tho' no body h.is look'd

after them ; but this wild liik is not lb

valuable or line .is that wliii !i is improv'd

by nrr. I brougiit o\cr lilks of both

forts to llicw to ciiiious p^-rfons. This

valt cjuaiuity ot fills draws a mighty
ir.ule, and a vail number of merchants

tioin very remote countries, who carry

it away in llurTs, not only to Icll, but to

rxchanot' '<>r musk and gold, particular-

ly in the kingdom ot l.iiir ;, where this

metal is moll plentiful ; tor tho* the Chi-

«:•/(• hive gold mines, they dare not dig

under ground tor it, and only gather

Ibme few grains in tlic rivers, making
trenches on the banks, where Ibmctimcs

they tind a little brought down by the

Hoods from tlie mountains.

The city by rcafon of its grcatnels is

under two governours, to whom arc lu-

bordinate hundreds of M.imimnes, for

ihc adminill ration of juilice, belidcs

others who h.ivc no iL']X'nd,ince on them,

but only on the emperor. At Naiiki)ig

relides \ Siinti', who is in the nature of

a vicar gfner.il over two viic-royJ, ani!-"M«ni.i

as iii.itiy provinces i luit thele h.ivi; not H'v
the power and prerogative of our vice- ^'^- "^^

roys ; tor they cannot |)iit .my body to

tieath without the linience be conliini'd

trom (Oiirt, tho' they do it indirectly,

by ballin.uloing lill i rimir.. Is 1'; • of it.

Nor is it in them to fend a c.ovf rnour or

Altiiiitariiii- to any little city in their pro-

vince, which belongs only to the enifie-

ror and his courts i and they tan only
fend a deputy, till lucli lime as the pro-

prietor comes from lourt. 1 o prevent

as much as pollible all extortion, lor-

ruption, and tavour, the iie.ir nl.itions

ol gre.it miiiillcrs arc not allow'il to

converle with thofe under their charge 1

and thcrelore the Sniiti/ ac thi* time kept

a neplicw lot k'd up in a room like .u)

anchoret, without fuing f.ilier'd to go
abroad, and giving him his meat in at a

wIkcI 1 it brin^ torbid by the funda-

mental laws of the kiiv^lom, tor any
man to have a comm.ind in his own
country, or to have .mv bolom friends

in the province where he i", in power
I lay at home all ft'i-Jiii-J,l,ii the 1 ith, Fi"' /.in

Ix-ing much tir'd .ittcr my journey. As'".
'^'"'

far as their religious poverty v.ill allow,
*"'•

the houle and iliiinh of iholi- fitl.ers

millioncrs arc decently aihirii'd. l hey
pats to their apartmeiua tliroiph five lit-

t'c galleries or courts .'..lorii'd in the

middle with plcalant rows of flowers,

tor the ingenious Ch,>ir:? pl.int Icvcral

ilowcrs along the crannies between the

bricks th.it make the llooring, which
grow up as high as a man, making tine

flowery hedges on both fides. J hey
grow up in torty days, and Kill lour

months. The Ilowcrs are peculiar to

that country, and found no where die.

One Ibrt of them is call'il Kiquon, wliich

has li;veral fhajx's, colours, and Itr.ingc

forms, but vi ry he.iuriful, liime being
of a cane colour, Ibme like a dry role,

others yellow, but lo<"t as any fleft filk.

Among thole crannies there grows an
herb, which tho' it produce no Howcr,
is very plcalant to behold, tl-.e leaves of
it being in llie.iks, and painted by na-

ture with a li\ely yellow, red and green.

'Ihc tulips growing about thole courts

are bigger than ours in huropc. Tubc-
rofes are plentitul enougii and very

fwcet, being mix'd with the other Ilow-

crs in all tiie allies 1 fo that the eyes

and fmcU arc luiriciently entertain'd all

the way to the apartment of the bi-

(liop and religious men. The church is

fmall, but beautiful. They have ler-

vants tor conveniency, but not tor ex-

travagancy. The g.irdcii is plcalant e-

nough and well Itor'd with plants, herbs,

and
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UiMki.ii ami tri'f«, for it h.in vitin, ixr.uli, ap-
""" jilc, I'oiact^r.iti.itc, iliciliuit, ami .ilnm-

^^^'''^^il.wKC ol lil,ii.k ami wliiti" I'm trees very

well tailed, ot wiiiili I cat a j.',rcat quan-

tity, hasin^ lieen ilcprivM ot tluin two
yeati v lor in Chiiut tlicre arc ti'-iilicr

i(rape< nor ligs, cxcipt only in the

loiiles ol liie latlicri millioners, tlic

Cbmfe niakinj^ little account ol tliem,

bccaule their other Iruits are more ileli-

cious to them. In tiic lame ganlen is

an excellent lifli-pond, where the tilh

live upon herbs thrown in to them.

The "Jriiitti have a good tluirch at Stin-

king, where at that time was a Shihun

Jatiier, and a Cljimjl.

AjjUIxII. tlmr/.l.iy the i ^th, taking a chair in

the nuirninj:;, I went to lee two wonder-

I'lil lnl!>.. One was in the Chien-lai tal-

Jen to the {;round by its v.ill weight, its

li' if;ht ele\in loot, i:s diameter leven in-

cki'linf; the thiiknels, ilic oiitwani cir-

tunilereiKe twenty two loot, which con-

traiUdgr.idually to liilt tin- height, where

it again extended. 1 he ihicknels of the

metal w.is fix inciies and a h.df. 'Ihc

weig'it including th.it of tlic clapper, as

I was told, .ind believe to lie true, fifty

thoulimd pounds, \/hich is double that

ol tlic famous bell of Erjurl, which fa-

ther KiiJir calls the biggell bell in the

world. They told me it w.is very .inticnt,

and aci:ounted Inch three hundred years

before, and that tailing vlown, there was
never care taken to replar it.

Near to the aforefaiil K^bien-Uu is a

U]uare llrudurc upon three great arches,

on which ll.inds .1 li.dl witli lix doors to

it. ^\'itllin it is a bl.ick llonc with an
in|i;ri]ition (they call it Culm anti it w.is

Jlipported by a large beall, in honour

ot the emix;ror then reigning, erected

by the city in an acknowledgment for

the f.ivonrs of him receiv'd at two times

he pifsM through it, eight hundred thou-

Jand men going out to meet him.

Next 1 went to lee the place of the
i:i.(Uum.i-

,-n;^tIn.|,-i,,tii_i.,ns, where they made their

oblervations, when lIk' emperor s reli-

tience w.is at NankiHg, bcloic }yjn!o re-

niov'd it to Peking. I'his Hands on a

high liill in the nature of a gallery, or

terrace iijion pillars. It is open on all

iides, and there arc about it banillers

iinil liats ol m.irble to ihfcover ,ill the

city trom tiiat height ; the Chincj'e call

it yliiitiijniiny There I law another In-

fiription in h')nour ot the emperor, c-

rcc''ted the lecond time he went thither,

wliicli was within a great h.ill newly

built after the l.ilhion of that country.

It was carvM on a black llonc, with

hiero;^ly()hicks, not cut into the Hone,

.Is is ufiial among us, but raisM above

A rtru-

^liire on

PlArc of

liLillum.!-

tlie lupcrficies of ir, which among them
is common in all their Hones. Thry
told me the emperor h.ul given them
thole chir.u'ters with his own hand to be

(irv'd there.

On this hill Hood a P.igo,! callM Ciwi-^r
mi.iii, with two other little Pa^odi on the

(idc ot the court, .md lever.il very dc-

(orin'd idols. 1 went into the great unr,

where I law one with a face ol leveral

colours like a merry .indri w, wiiich tlicu

c.ill'd Ci.ioaii. At his bark, behind the

.ilt.ir, was another idol, call'd "liiii.-u, all

l^ilt, letting with a club in his hand, ^

crown on his he.id, and with .1 bcani ami

wliilkcrs. There vere two other idolj

very ugly and hidious to behold.

Upon another hill adjoining isatcni-T,

pic of religious men i by them callM'

XofJji.iiis by us Bniuis. 'liny have ,1

goo.l g.irden and grove, (it 'n,^ into ,1

fmall cliappel here, I law an idol callM

y^i/iin-liiK^e fitting, and with Ion.;

whilkers. 'I'he l.hinr'e recount film-

lous llories ot this ami the relh Ihiie

are belidrs, two ColrJ/in's Handing, 01 e

with a Iword in Ins hand, the otlur

with an axe, their bodies llain'd all o-

ver of lever.il colours. Thele they (,i!|

Kii:li\t>i, and moll ot the I\it^f,J< li.uc

Inch monllers in them. I Living gone .1

great way up the mount.iin by llonc

Heps, the li'.nzci came to meet and oi.ir

me CL'ia, or the herb '/<.;, which I ii -

fus'd. 'J hen they led me to the 7',;^ ,.,

at the entrance wliereol was a llatii-

in the habit of a ALnuhirhu', whom I

jutlg'd to be li)me remarkable man wii-

ihip'd tlieie by thole blind people lor

his rare qu.dities. Then going to ,i;i.

other Pajriil I law a n.ikcil idol of a gd! 1

colour, who they laid was y^uoijd, lu-

hiiul whom was another fitting ol li.c

lanie colour, cover'd with a garnii;^r

of white lilk, it li.id long whilkcr-,

and was call'd y^winfi'ii. In the fame /',

^od there is a pyramid, with leveral l.in-

lerns to br lighted upon fellivals. I licv

ihowM me .1 very large br.ifs bell lian;;-

ing, which was rung by hand with a

wooden hammer cover'd with a clotli.

Keturning the lame way I cime, I went

to fee another bell which lay clown in a

garden upon its fide half bury'il. Mim-
luring the height I lound it fixtcin Ip.nis

or twelve foot, without including the rirji,

and a fpan thick. They lay it weii;lis

eighty thouland Chiuefe Caiis {\ Cati is

twenty ounces of Europe) ami that when
thefc bells were rung, they coukl be

heard m.iny miles olV.

J-'riiltiy the 14th, I was carry 'd in aTl^e:

chair fomc miles about within the city

ami then went out at the g.ite of Siih

u:

>htl(h.
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iiiM .ill ().
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I
l)y lloiic
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which I rc-
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IS a ll.itu.'

whom 1

ni.in \M'i-

)copic lor

ng to .111-

ot a soli

uoijti, bf-

j, ot II. >;
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r.imc /',•

vir.il l.in-

, riiiv
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nil with ,1
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ilown in .1

MlM-

tcin rp.iiis

c;; the rii\i!,,

it wcif^hs

(a Cat! is

that wIk'ii

coukl U"

rryM in aT't

the city,

ot" A'(''.-

miifii, ilic Cl'mij}, as Ims hem l.ml,

make tour priritipal ^.ttes to ait tlitir

cities, calling tliat whicli looks lowanls

tlic call Tun, that on the wttl Si, th.it

on the liiiith NiiH, ami that on the north

Pe \ the gatei are of iron, ami tlron;^,

ami there arc four at cvry entrance,

one witliin another, the IhuCliircs ahout

tlicm being a mutket-fliot in brculth.

Next, I went over the c.inal ami arm

ot the river on a good briiigc, to go

into the tiil>iirl» to the tower .imi tcin-

jile ot Piiiiiigben-fu. Pan, in the Cbinefc

lin'.;iia{i;e fignitics gratituiic, or reward,

, c^„ifi\i,Ofn a benefit, and Sh a temple i be-

yummii ci'ule a great Cbiiii-fe lord having allifteil

ei ihf the Titrtar emperor to enter, ami polTels

Hi'-'"' hinilcll of the kingilom, and alterwards
*"' quitting the world, and turning honzf,

li'i
Vi^'the emperor Tonlo, above three luindred

ijj. years lincc, built that tower and tiinple to

him as an acknowledgment. Here are

two gates to go in at, to a great court,

oppofits to which is the tirtt Pa^oii,

with as many iloors to it, alicnding

loinc tUps. Within it is the llatiic ot

a woman Handing, and on her fides lour

CdoJ/ui's call'd ktnkan, with arms in their

hands, painted of feveral colours hidi-

ous to behold. On the iipjx'r part, or

hi^h altar, was an idol fitting with his

toiit on his knee, and all his body ot a

gold colour ; behind whom was an-

other klol of the lame colour fitting too.

Going on to the fecond court, and to

tiic thiril, I law about tiiem the apart-

ments of tlic lioiizn, th.it krve tiie /',j-

^5.,', who arc about a thout.md, ami live

on their revenues. On the left fide

ot the fecond court, or cloilkr, is an-

other PagoJ, to which tiiere is an afcent

ot a few lU'ps. In it I taw the llatucs

of two woumleil women, bark to back,

the innermoll rtanding t()mewhat higher,

of a gold colour, with tevcr.il little

idols at their feet, and about the Pagod.

On the right hand, fifteen Heps led up

to three Pagods, in which were many
iJols and montters, with filk curtins

iiffore them, (ioing on further, at the

end of the court is the greater PitgoJ,

all covcr'd with purcellane of ft veral co-

lours. They go up to it through a large

..Rii Ipacious hall, above which is a porch,

which has five gates into the temple.

Ill-re arc niches twelve fpans, or three

yards above the pavement ; on the front

i)t the high altar at a dillancc from the

wall, are the idols of three women of

>;old colour fitting, with feveral intcripti-

()!i, before them, and vetVels of brats of

.1 great value. About the wall is a great

niiiiiher of idols a-foot and a horleback.

tMiiiiil which Iront is another female

\m jV.

idol llanding, a'l.i on one fide ol her aC^oMti.n

drum, which three men could not fa- ""'>

dom, and on the other fide a great bralV-^'"*'"^

IkII, whiih is llriick with a wooden
hammer. In the tirll court a y\.\y was
aiicd by gooil comedians, tever.d tliou-

fands of jx'ople retiirting to fee it, who
all Hood. I'hcre I Ihiid a little, andAivnn-

then went on to ti:c the tower, after J'''"'

obtaining leave of the Boiiz,-, l>y pay-'"""''

ing a few Cbiupptti, a very incontidcrable

value. It was all of purcellane both
within and without, yellow, green,

blue, and of other colours, witli the

figures of many feveral id,)ls. It is an

odlogon, and about forty loot about,

has nine flories, or apartments, divkled

on ihe outlide by as m.my cornillies cu-

rioufly wrought, and tlie top was co-

vcr'd with brats, and a gilt globe on ir.

F.vcry ilory has tour large windows an-

fwerin;^ the tour quarters ol the wo' Id.

I went up two pair ot winding flairs to

the firtl Ilory, and proceeding from ihcncc

to the u[)permotl, counteil one hundred

and eighty three tleps ot a contlderablc

height, betides five ttcps more, th.it arc

without the gate, and there was above the

lieight of thole ilcps to the top of the

tower from the place where I was to that

I gucls'd it to be at leatl two hundred
foot high. There were nine tlories, as

has been laid ; and in tl-.e mi 1(1 of each

of them was a work like a pilaller to let

feveral idols about it. At the foot of
the tower the wall of it was twelve toot

thick, and eight and a half above. The
rtrufture is certainly artificial and llrong,

and the mott ftately in all the call i all

the carv'd work being gilt, lb that it

looks like inarblc, or any other carv'ii

Hone, the C.b'wffc being wonderful in-

genious at fliaping their bricks in all torts

of figures, by reatbn of the finenct's of
the welltempcr'd clay. I-'rom the top
of this tower (which the Cbincfe call

of purcellane) is a profjx-ct ot all the

city, and the famous llructure tor ma-
thematical obfervations, tho' it is a league

dillant. As I was going out ot the

tower, I law the Ronza going in pro-

ceffion on their devotion. One went
before with a tort of cope on his llioui-

ders, next came another with a black

cap on his head fi.it on the fides, and a
Chinefe crown in his hand. The Bonzes

follow'd by two and two, ringing a lit-

tle bell with a hammer, or a wooden
inflrument, and finging in a low tone.

They went into the lower part of the

tower, and fetching two rounds about it,

ailor'cl the idols that were in it. Next,

they went into the third court, and into

the Pagoil, which is in the midfl of their

Ffff furthcll
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GtMtM.ifurtheft apartments, wlicre the chief klol

'"'5-
is like .1 IJMibits, wlio fits, ;is if he Luigli'il.

^^^f'^'VhcTC ;irc otlicr PugoJs and idols in that

place, which are not here let down tor

fear of cloying the reader.

r.mi\nor's After dinner, I went to lee tl>e tomb
tuiiib. yf j1,(; lirii enipero. of tlie family of

MinciMi. It is without the city on a

iTiount.iin, i;uardcd by euniiclis, who

there lead a religions lite. It confilb

of a great hall handfomly covir'd, with

a place like a tribune or gallery in it,

where that emperor's picture is kept

lock'd up. I'he tomb is in a groit dug

in the mountain, and the entrance kept

Ihut. Monr.i^nior d' Argoli, the billiop

told me, tha't it I ilayM in Ndiikirg till

a burying-day, which the allrologers

jiitcli upon as lortunate for chat tundlion,

1 flwuld Ice re\eral thoulanii tombs car-

ry'd ; for the Chin.-Jc do no: only make

them in their lite-time of llrong wood,

and half a (pan thick, meat'uring tlK:m-

lelves in them to tec whctiicr they can

lie at eafe, but after they are dead, the

bodies are kcfit Ibme time in the lioule

fhut up in thole tombs, till the allrolo-

gers appoint the day tor burying them.

Some tlclaying this mom-ntul ollice, tor

want of means, it bting pertorm'd with

great pomp and coll.

lliir.vn lie that goes along the ftrects in Nun-
Jiinj. loia.^j^^^ ought to keep liis nole well Ibopp'd,

for he'lf often meet with porters carry-

ing tubs full ot ordure to manure their

orchards -, for being in want of the liung

of bealb, they are tain to make ufc of

man's, which the gardincrs pay for ci-

ther in greens, vinegar, or money ; gi-

ving a better price for that which is come

of tlelli, than that of fifli, which they

know by tailing it with their tongue.

Nothing is more frequent on the river

than bo.its loatled with that filth, and

if a man lias the misfortune to be catch'd

Among tliole boats, he's almolt tlirt'il.

along the roads there are convenient

places whitened, with teats, ami cover'd,

TO invite paflengcrs to alight and cafe

Book I

ihcmfelvcs, there bring a great caiihen

velfel under it, that nothing may be

lolf. 'I'ho* the Cbincfe ul'e tfiis method

to manure their land, which is olfenfive

to the nole, yet tlieir llreets are not lb

dirty as ours in Europe, by the continual

palling of fo many bcafls •, for there are

no fwine to be leeii about the ftreets of

the city, or in the fields, tho' the Chi-

nrj'e devour a vail number, five or iix

thoufanel being tlaughter'd every day in

Nanking, betides the cows the AIoovs eat,

and the goats tho foldiers eat. Private

perfons furnifh this mighty thambles, tor

there is no poor body but what breeds

fwine in his houfe, or boat, which he tills

when tlie time comes to pay the Tfien-

lean, or tribute to the emperor, or up-

on any otlier exigency •, the tlefli of

them being lb good, that it is given to

the fick. During all tiiis time, Monjig-

niur d' /Irgoli, and the two fathers his

companions, endeavour'ii to perfuade inc

not to go to Peking, becaule the Portii-

gurje Ji'ji/i/s would have no European look

into the llatc of that court, and if 1 went

thither, they would certainly do me fonie

ill office. I aniwer'd, I went not to pry

into the affairs of their miffions, but

only out of curiofity to fee that great

court, and therefore I fear'ti nothing,

for I woukl go take up my abode in the

convent of tliofe fathers. At length,

jHTcciving they (ould not alter my rc-

iblution, they took care to provide wh.u

was necctliry for niy voyage. I might

have gone on by water within half a

days journey of Peking, but it is a great

way about, wherefore all people tr;i-

vel'ing froin Nanking by land, I rcfolv'd

to do the lame. I lent my lervant to

the other fide of the river A7,)';, to hire

the horles we had neeil of tor our jour-

ney to the court ; who, with the alTi-

(lance ot a chrillian Cbiiiefe that went

with him, agreed for five Leans, ami

two Ziens, which is levcn pieces of eight

and a half, each, and having given ear-

nelt, return'd.

CHAP. IX.

T-bc yourmy by Lam/, to fhc Imperial City of Peking.

HAving retnrn'd the bifliop, ami the

fathers his companions, thanks for

tluir kind entertainment, I let out on
SiKitrhix tlie I •;th, after dinner, k was

my good toitune to have the company
of a chrillian Chinefe doctor, who had

taken his degree to be a Mandarine,

who wanted nothing but money, without

nhici) no employments are given in Cbi-

rn. Mis father was a prieft. We went

together out at the gate I came in at,

calj'd Simuen, or weft gate, which is

not inferior to that we have delirili'd,

having three iron gates, and a flrudiire

of lixty jwccs to them. Without it we

took boat, and pafTing under the bridge,

whicli confids of many arches, went on

along ilio channel about the wails of

the
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the city. Then we chang'ii bo.it, wIkic

:i lairvy accident h.iiipenecl to iiio, wliicli

)i;nl like to h.ive llopp'ii my jounu-y =.

whiL-li was my iL'rvant's forgtttinp;, tho'

toKI of it, .1 bouiller of bo.-inls covcr'd

with skins .iftcr the Chinejl' m.inncr, and

(hutting like a trunk-jiottm.intciui, call'd

fufrhi'ti, in whitii I had l.iid up an hun-

liird pieces of eight ; the Chiiicf.' uling

thole tilings to lay their heads on to

lleep, 'ind keep their writings. 1 be-

thouglit my Iclf of the mifs of ir, when

we were gone an hundred paces in the

Iccond boat ; but the watermen of the

H- ly firlt were fo lionelV, tiiat tluy row'd
' '• after us, calling us to take it. i5eing
'

'

'•' over the Kian, which is tlie grcatell ri-

ver in China, and is in that pl.icc two

miles broail, anil confiderabiy (k;p, we

;',:. .cii.i came to the city of Piikrti, leated on

the left of the river, two iiours before

nigiit, having travellM twelve miles.

The w.d! of tliis place is ten miles in

coinpals, enclofing hills, mountains, and

plains, not inh.ibitcd, for the city has

but lew houles, the people liking better

to live in the fiibiirbs which are very

long. We lay in that of Tii-n-cbyu, on

the" bank of the river, where t Ijjent

the night merrily with tlie Chlnefe do-

ftor, diinkifig wine made of rice, but

fo hot that ii fcalded my lips ; it being

the cullom of Chuui to eat meat colil,

Ciiiliti.'^. and drink liquor hot. The ilo^tor's

over-civility w.is very troubleliimc -, for

if the two ivory Hicks were taken up ro

eat, a great many ceremoiii:'s mult be

lirll perform'd. If we met, if we gave,

or rcceiv'd any thing, in going in or out,

in thinking, ami all other a<^lions, tho'

rii'ViT fo natural, Hill the C/:int-i? cercmo-

ni.il mull be obferv'd -, uling the word

/•).', which among them is the toucli-

thine of all civility ; for if any perlbn

ncglerts making uie ot it, he is counted

rude antl unmannerly. 'I'lie iloclor at

night did fo much importune me, to

make my two I'ervants fit ilown at table,

that I ( ondefcentled to it, rather than dif-

nhlige him -, bur I was afterwards fenfibie

of my error, lor they growing bolder

with me on the road, ferv'd me ill, as

fliall be told in its place.

^.vw././v the idlli, iKforc mounting on

horfeback we eat fomcthing, and then

going out of the fuburbs, ex[H-c!-ted there

the company ; and becaufe the mule-

tiers, or fellows that let the mules and

liorles Ifay'd a-while, a Tiular loldicr

llrMck one of them over the lace with his

w!iip, 1(1 that he m.ide the blood gulh

ovK. VVc tr.ivellM all day without

drawing bit, over hills, mountains, and

plains Will inhabited, but the houtl's

w.?re all fmall but one. At night wc^isMrni

lay in the town of 'Tanfican. By the •'"'>•

way wc met a crowtl of palFcngrrs, aml'''^''^
caravans of mules and alfcs, goir.g to,

and coming from the court, ami little

carts with one wheel drawn by two men,
upon each of which they l.iy tliice or
four bales, which two mules could not
carry fo long a Journey. Moiii!:i\ the

17th, letting forwards again with the

aforelaid 'Tartar loldiers, we palsM tho-

rough the town of Siiij-kcii betimes. J./y'/tw.

This place is enrlos'd by a w.ill ot fc\'e-

ral miles, and a mor.ds, Then •oii-.g-

up a mountain, we toiinil on it a r.ig^d

of Bonzci. Thence going down a long

defcent, we came to dine at the town of
Tacbiatiti-v, and having travtllM liiteen

miles further, lay at night in the town
of Tita /I.i'ianj'U.

Turjllay the iSth, we travel'd thirty Chcipin-
miles over the plains, din'd at .'.^/^/rt-vcllini^.

it-mpii, and l.iy at Xk.-iidiI/i/. The hire

of the mules is cheap, and the e.xjience

at inns is very imall, for eight Furtr,

whieli make thirteen grains and a half

of Na/'/es-mnucy will lerve any man night

and morning. They that v.ill have rice-

wine, pay for it a part, and it is drank
in the morning hot boilM with rice, fo

eating and drinking altop,- 1^ 't It is

troublel()me at full to an I'urofdiu to

ufe himfelf to lin h i!vt, anii C./'-.'.ViV fire,

which has no fubft.ip.ce in it, but tonlilfs

altogether in porregc and heri)';. I'or

they eat the very malworis which we ufe

in medicines, and the worif of it is, they

will have them half raw and cold, the

cook knowing when they are readv by the

fmell. Yet they think all welldicll, for

they leave fowls for herbs, ;is niy two
Icrvants would d.j, when we could buy
a good fowl upon the road, lor three

grains of Xiij'lii-morKiy. Rut t(. me, that

Cbineff tootl was not at all gr.iteliil, and
I paid my hoH for ir, tho' I cat none, lay-

ing in my provifion of gammons of ba-

con, fowls, ducks, and the like, upon
flefli-days. //',i/;.v/(7rtv the n)th, wc con-

tinu'd our journey over the plains, where
one of the Tutliirs left us about halfway,

the Other flaying with me and the Cbi-

Tirff doftor, who both were very cour-

teous to me. We din'd at Li>i\iiy-xi,-ii,

a large town, enclos'd with a wall, and
water'd by a navigable river, which makes
many pools about it, for the Cbinrfr,

like ducks, love to live in water, or near

it. There is a bridge of boats over the

river, and a good I'uburb on the other

fide. That day we met a MiW,liriiie in

a chair with thirteen litters, in which were

his women. The Chbicfc litters arc more
convenient than thole of Europe, each

c.itry'd

\-- 1'. 'li.r K'^P;
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Gemelli carry 'd three women at their e.ifc. They
'^95- are carry 'd by mules, and afTcs. Having

^-^"^''"^ travell'd thirty two miles, we !.;y at the

little town ot Dian-gian.

•Tburfday the 20th, having pafs'd the ri-

ver over a ftone-bridge, and travell'd

a few miles in a plain country, we din'd

in the town of Cucben, wiiich is well

peopled by realbn of a river that runs

by and maintains its trade. Here there

is always a great number of hawks, car-

rying backwards and forwards, for the

Chinefi: are as great fporlfmen, as the

Per/tans. Having travel'd thirty five miles,

we lay at Xiian-chian, where our beds

were of cane, as they were all die road,

every man carrying his own quilt with

him. f;!i/<iv the 2ift, travelling the fame

Ibrt of plain and cultivated land, we
came to dinner to the town of Nanfu-

chni ; where the Tartar, who was con-

tinually beating the muletiers, ftruck one

of them over the face fo unmercifully,

that the other, for fear, fled to my apart-

ment, covering himfelf with (traw un-

der the bed. I offer'd him fowl to cat,

but he would not have it, being of a

fecff that eats no ticfli. Thus the Tar-

tar flopp'd our going any further, flay-

ing there the relt of the day, after tra-

velling only twenty miles. About this

town is a wall three miles in compafs, wa-

ter'd all round by the river, yet the place

is but ill peopl'd, except the fuburb,

which is well inhabited. Saturday the 2 2d,

fetting out late, wp refted not at noon,

but having travel'd twenty five miles, lay

at the little town of Senfun. Sunday the

27th, mounting before day, after fifteen

miles travel we din'd at Taujiiany, a fmall

town, and having travell'd the fame num-
ber of miles, came to Sucbeu, the boun-

dary of the province of Nanking, on that

lide. The town is large, having a great

and rapid river that runs clofe by it, cal-

led Xuaiixo, or tbe yellow River, becaule

it always runs troubled and muddy. The
fuburbs which are along the banks, are

much bigger and more populous than

the town. The river is to be pafs'd in

a bo.u, but by reafon of its being fo ra-

pid, they arc forced to run up a great

way, the ftrcam driving the boat, two
mufket-lhots down, before it can come
to tlif other fide. As I was coming out
ot' the boat I met father Sifaro, a Milanefe,

clec^ bilTiop of Nanking, who was going
from Nandianfu to Macao in a litter, with

only four ut' his fervants, to be confecra-

ted by th.u bilhop. For want of barly,

the Cbine/e feed their beafts with black
kidney-beans boil'd, the country abound-
ing ill them, and white ones, and thofe

creatures live on them, as well as any other

provender.

Monday the 24th, we fet out four hours

before tLiy, palling early over a large ri-

ver on a fbone-bridgc, and having tra-

vell'd twenty miles, din'd at Nuzaii ; go-

ing out from which place, I fiiw many
country-men, who carrying a net like a

paviilion, fallned to four crooked ftaves

upon their backs, went about the fields

catching of quails, which as they fly a-

bout are catch'd, the net being carryM

low. Then we pafs'd the river in a boat

at Uncbiaiikyai, where the other Tartar

left us to get before us to Peking. The
Cbincj'e here are hardy to endure cold,

and tho' it Ix; very lliarp in the morn-

ing, they fet out early to get into their

inn three hours before night ; to tliac

mountint; on Tucjaay the 2:ith, two hours

before ilay, we din'd at L;«f/i/<'H, and ha-

ving travt'll'd thirty five miles, lay at Sct-

asc:ien. By way of refrellimcnt, the hoft

here ufu.illy has a pan of hot water ready,

in which fbmctiiiies he has boil'd kidney-

beans, and other pulfe, for pafl^ngers to

wafli them and ilrink ol, \\\\f<; they havo

no Tea, or are not able to buy it, where-

as in the hottcfb weather, and dog-days,

thev never drink, or walh in cold wa-

ter, admiring at die Liiropeain who ufe

it. No rice grows in tliele parts, be-

caule of the coldnefs of the climate,

'.which I had felt for Ibme time, tho' I

wore a fjrr garment, breeches quilted

widi cotton, and t\iir hole with die

hair inwards) wliiih dcfcd they fupplv

with wheat, making bread niix'd v^iiii

onions chopp'd very iiiiall, whiih dicv

bake in the fleam, placing flicks acrois

a kiulc that is boiling, to lay the loaf

on, which remains as meer dough as ie

was at firll, and lies as hard as a llonc

on the llomach. Other holls give their

guclls thin cakes of dough boil'd, to

eat. To make fomc amends for the want

of rice, they ulc their Taufu, which is

boil'il, a mefs of kidney-beans, wl-.irh

with him is a dainty, for this wretciicd

fauce they ufe to dip their meat in. Tlicy

make it of white kidney-beans poundcii,

and made into a \\\\\c, the north aboun-

ding in them ; they alio make it of when,

and other ingredients,

IFednefJax the Kith, we cat a bit be-

times at Kiay-xoy, and about cveniiis^

went out through the Imali town of Zu-

xien, which has a wall about it. In thi"

fuburb is .1 large fquarr tlrudurc, and

within it fcveral j'ag'.ds with Huinet.

The idols are of fb many nionllroiis

fhapes, that it would he tedious to re-

late the fables they tell of them. Theri:

is a good garden with tall trees. Al
night we came to the town of Tuutan-

lieu, having travcH'i! thirty days. I count

by

\\\\
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by miles, .\n^ not by I..\s, as tlic Chiii:-je

tlo, to obltTve the better iiictluKl ; tor in

fome provinces thole are of two hundred

anti fixty p.ices, and in others more, or lels.

Ibuffday the 27th, early, we pals'd tho-

rough the city 'Jcnkuj'it, of the province

of XMtung. it is fcaied in a plain like all

t!\e relt, for the Cb'wefe do not build on

hills. The walls extend tour miles fquare,

and there is a noble llont-briJge. We
din'd in the Iniall town of Causio, and

lay, after thirty miles travel, in the fub-

urbof the town of Uucn-Jhiiiii-fiicn. The

town is not well peopled within the

walls which are three miles about, there

being gardens and fields within them.

/•W./((v the 2Sth, we relied in tiie fuburb

of clie town of Tun{<iiikuti, and palTing

through, found it a mile and a halt in

Iciigth, and a mile in breadth, but there

are many fields and ruin'd houfes in it ;

the reft are of brick, and thatch'd. The

walls are of earth. Having rode thirty

miles, we lay that night .it Kuuxicn, a

fmall town.
'
Satui\li\ the i')i\\, about

break of day, we went thorough the

town of Tti)igoJ?ji,i, encompafs'd with a

long mud wall, but ill peopled. Then

we crols'd the rive-- -J'nngo in a boat, the

bridge bi-ing broke, and din'd at Tttn-

cbc-ny. Tiiat night we took up at Sbi-

pnxieii, having rode thirty tour miles.

There being no mountains all this way,

to bury the deatl on, tlie Cbinefe plant

fquare fpots of C\;iu5 or other trees in

the pi lin, and place the tomb in the midft,

covering them wicli h.eaps of earth. At

night there is a centincl in the inn, con-

tinually ftriking two pieces of wood one

againft another tor a lign, which makes

travellers not flecp very found. Stiit^ay

the 30th, we din'd in tlie town of 5;;;-

/;V« ; and then palling thorough that of

Cautaiiccu, which has a mud w.dl, and is

thinly iniiabited, we came at night to

"l.ni-chiacn, after a journry of thirty miles.

'jMonJay the ,' i ft, betinu •>, we pals'd tho-

rouji-h the town of Ghinx'huiA, cnclos'd

with a large wail, and ill inh.ibited. Be-

toie noon wc din'd in the town of Cuf.npo.

Next we came to that call'd I'iitbio, which

by reafon of the conveniency of the ri-

ver, is well peopled within a wuU three

miles in compafs, and better in its fub-

iirbs, where there are good handfome o-

pcii places, and Ihops lloi'd with all torts

of comniotlitit s of the country, and pro-

vifions. We there crols'd the river in a

bo.it, which isfeldom paid tor, the water-

men being kept by the city. At this ri-

>'tr logins the province ot Peking. After

a iourney of thirty four miles, we lodg'd

at nighc in the town ot l.'iUibi muitt. In

tills ioiirncv I found alVt'., who when they

Vol.. !\'.

have gone their ftigc, will not ftir a ftepOiMnii

further, tho' you beat thim to death ;
i(";;

juft as thofe ot Salerno in iWifL-i. t>^'>J

Tiitfdiiy the ift of Novcvibcr, an hour

after fun-rifing, wc pafs'd thorough the

town of Ki/iibfU, encompafs'd with a

mud wall, in whieli there is nothing hand-

fome but a tower, there being belides

only a few cottages, and as lew inhabi-

tants. We din'd at Lcocbimi.iu ; then wc
fiiw the town of Fu,bi-)ikic; which like the

laft, has mud walls and hout'cs, and is

worfe than Kinchieu. Having travel'd

thirty three miles, we lay at niglit \n lu-

cbiiiny, where over the g.ite was a litik-

chappie dedicated to the idol, that is pro-

tector of the city, which the Cohuy ule

in all their other towns. ll'rJufjihiy the

2d, early in the morning, we pals'd a

ftone-bridge laid over the river of the

town of Sbiale-cb;z'ii. Next we law the

town of Shiergb:nn, with a mud wall,

badly inhabited. After that, the bridge

being down, wc pals'd over the rapid

river of Tang^rxiii in a boat, and din'd

in that of Sbianke! Then we let for-

wards tor the city of Xtkioifii, which

has but a few houfes in two ilrcets v all

tlie reft being fields and ruins. It makes

a fquare of tour miles about ; but only

the north fide is bri.k, the reft being

earth thrown up. Going ojt of that city.iaoljtrm,,,

I met a proceftlon ot iJ.oi. iters. Firftprotxiiiuii.

went teveral llags, c.irry'd bv men and

women, on which there were painted

dragons, panthers, and hafilisks. Two
kettle-drums were beaten bv two boys,

and then a trumpet was louniled in a

doleful tone, by a man. Two other mea
carry'd a n'lonftcr fitting in a chair, and
then came a great bier, carry'd by feve-

ral people, within and about wliich there

were abundance of little idols of chalk,

fome fitting, fome Handing, in frightful

figures. But in the middle fite two,
which feem'd to be the prime idols. A
mailer of mufick went before, with a
paper in his hand, as it were to let the

tune, or keep time to the multitude tii.;''

tbllow'd the bier. All the touiitry-men
th.it it knelt to, paid it ref[)cCt, but the

nobility and better Ibrt, make no ac-
count of thofe things and enter the Pa-
gods, as they would a liable, having
little faith in a future ftate. The Inn^
here ought to be the bcft, as being near
the court, and yet they are the worft,
for eight days journey round about it,

becaule the Cbuuy refufing to increafe

the allowance for a nights entertain-

ment, fupper and altogether, being for-

ty Zieus, that is, thirten grains of Na-
/)/f(-money, liating one third, the holls

give them herbs, and porrege, becaule

(j S g S hcic
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Cemeili here pro^'ifions are dear ; anil tho' a man
"'95' would pay more for better chear, it is

'-'^'"^not to be had, tor the rcalbn aforefaid,

but he mud provide abroad. After tra-

velling thirty two miles, wc came at night

to Rfjhilipu.

Tburfday the 3d, we din'd in the town

of Gpicbyaixifn, and then pafsM through

that of Mauchia, enclos'd in part with

a mud wall, and ill inhabited. About
it are lakes and morafles. Having tra-

vell'd above eight miles among thein to

lodge at night in the fuburb of the

town of Xiunxicfi, before - got in, I

met with a funeral, the body carry'd in

a collin on a bier by fevcral bearers,

with icvcral banners, or Hags of paint-

ed paper, anil Ihunding inllruments be-

fore it. The town is two miles in com-
pals, but is thin of inhabitants. The
fuburb is good, and a river runs thorougii

it. The country-women of the pro-

vince or Peking, have a fingular fort of

hcad-drefs different from all others ;

for they wind their hair twiftcd toge-

ther, or made into wreaths about the

pole of tlieir heads, which they cover

with a cap made of black filk, or of

cotton, running a bodkin through to

hold it fart. Others make a great knot

of it on the top of their heads, and

cover it -.vith a thing made like a difli, of

filk and gold -, to which fomc add., a

binding or fillet three fingers bro.id of

filk and gold about the head, like a

forehead-cloth. The fharp Cbinefe fuf-

fer nothing to be loft, for the country-

men, before day, walk up and down the

road with two baskets on a ftaff, one

before, and the other behind them, ga-

thering rhe dung of beafts to manure

their ground. Others with rakes made
of crooked flicks, gather the itraws and

leaves for the fire, becaufe wood is there

very dear. Our days journey was thirty

two miles. i'WJrt)/ the 4th, we went along

the river of Xiunxien, to dine at the

town of Peciixo, which is well inhabit-

ed, becauli; of the conveniency of the

faid river. At night we came to the

fuburb of the town of Sankinxien. The
walls of it, which are of brick, are two
miles in compafs, the place well inha-

bited, as are the fuburbs, which are pro-

vided with all neceflliries. Our whole
days journey was thirty miles. Suttirdiiy

the 5th, we "aw the rown of Cbiocbeu,

which, tho' encompafs'd by a mud wall, is

populous, as are the fuburbs. After pal-

ling over a long wooden bridge, and
two others of ftone, we came to dine

at the town of Liolixoa. Afterwards

wc fct out for the town of Leaii-xien-xie,

wliich has good brick walls, a mile in

kngth, and went thence to that of CiiViw-

fin-gbicn, after travelling thirty two miles.

This laft days journey but one, was
troublefome, by reafon of the multitude

of carts, camels, and afTcs going to,

and coming from Pckhig, infomuch that

it was hard to get by them. Here there

are guards upon the road at every mile

or two, who throw up a little heap of

earth in the road, and upon it a cot-

tage of mud, where they watch at night

for the fecuriry of travellers. Sunda-j

the 6ch, after coafting along under molt
uncouth mountains for twenty miles to-

gether, I ;.rriv'd at Pding, hav-ing fpent

two months and eleven days in the jour-

ney from the day I let out of Cunton,

and having travell'-! 2150 I.ijs by land

from Nanking to PMng, anil ^2.70 by
water from Canton to Niinking, the Cbi-

nefi counting from Canton "to Pekii:i

5400 of thole LijSy each of which is

2 60 paces.

ty-^'Mn
^1 ^

'

^!/-^.../

CHAP. X.

*Tbe Defcription of tbc City of Peking, and of the Imperial Palace.

Atiiv.il .It

I
Went to alight at the houfe of the

Jffuits, which is in the Tartar city,

to make my felf known to father Philip

Grimalili, provincial, and the emperor's

prelident for the niathematicks, that by
his means I might fee what was moft
remarkable at court. He receiv'd me
very courteouHy, exprefling a concern

that he could not entertain me in the

monaftery till he had acquainted the em-
peror, who would be inform'd of all

huropeans that came into Peking, faying,

That if any were conceal'd, and the em-
peror fliould after come to know of it,

he would be highly dili)lcas'd, becaule

he imagin'd that all Europeans were per-

'.ons capable of doing him great fcr'icr.

Befides, that there be'ng at that time,

two of his pages in t.he houfe, who
learn'd mullck of father Pereira, after

the European manner, it would be hard to

conceal my coming from him, becauli-

thole p.iges were fpies, who told the

emperor all they faw, and therefore they

had liv'd under n.uch reftraint for two
years thofe lads had been in the houle.

Father GrimaLli, and all the Portuguele

fathers could not but admire at :ny com-
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inn- to court, niying, tlicy ailinii'd who

liiul ailvis'cl mc to come to Peking, wlii-

tlicr no European may come witliouc

being lent for by the emperor. I an-

iwer'd, That the fame liberty I took

to "O to the courts of the Grand Sig-

mor° the king of Pct/m, and the Mogul,

brought me to that of Peking, thofe mo-

tiarchs being no Icfs powerful or jealous

than the emperor of Cbina. Father Gri-

malili anfwcr'd, the politicks of that king-

dom differ'd from thofe of others, and

after a long debate, not only with fa-

ther Grimaldi, but with tlie fathers Pe-

reira, Offorio, and Antony Thomas, I took

my leave, telling them I diil not defire

to fee forts, or any thing cllc that might

ruiff a jealoufy in the Cbinffc ; they wai-

ted upon me out of doors, caufmg their

Icrvants to wait upon me to my lodg-

ing, which was taken for me in the Chi-

nrji city.

;,,,„jac- Xunlien, or Peking is in tlie latitude

kiibU of 40 degrees, and 144 of longitude,

Icated in "a fpacious plain, and divided

into two cities, the one call'd the Tar-

tar, the other tlie Chine'e. The firfl is

Iquare, every fide being three Italian

miles in length, witli nine gates. This

city is inhabited by Tartars, and their

forces divided into eight brigades ; and

by the emperor's ll-rvanis ami atten-

dants about his pcrfon, or belonging to

his courts and councils, all ofticers ci-

vil and military being there. Tiic Cbi-

vefe city (built fince the other, to con-

tain the iiiultitudc of inhabitants,) is of

the fame bignefs, as the Tartar city,

being Jour leagues in compais, but its

form is not like the other, bccaule the

north and fouth fides are Ihorter tiian

the eafl and weft, fo that it is narrow-

ell from fouth to north, which fide joyns

to the Tartar city, from which it is di-

vided only by a wall. It has feven

gates, which together v/ith the nine of

the old city, make in all fixteen gates

Pckingh^s each of which h.is its fuburb

running out in length, and it is feven

Spdinjh leagues, or twenty one miles in

conip.vfs The fuburbs are well inhabi-

tol, cl])ccially that which runs towards

the wclh through which all that comes

by land pafles.

£ The great ftrects run from north to

foith, and the reft irom e'.lt to weft;

they arc all ftrait, long, wide, and well-

proportion'd. The little ftreets lie caft

and weft, and divide all the great ftreets

into equal portions, or quarters. All of

them have iheir parti( ular names, as The

Kind's Kindred Street, The Jl-'hile Tower-

Street, The Lio'ii, The Dryh'ijh, The A-

(jurjitic-Slreet, and lo the reft. There is

a hook fold there containing the names Cemei.h

and fituation of all tlie llrLcts, which is '^"^v

bought by all llrvants wlio attend Man- '-^^''^

darines to their vifits, and the courts, and
who carry prefents, letters, nicfCiges, or

orders to fcvcral pans of the city, and
empire, and they are very numerous ia

all parts i whence came the pro\-crb fo

much in ufe among the Chiiieje, that the

provinces furnifh Peking with Mandarines^

and Peking in exchange fu[);>lies them with

Lackeys and courriers, or letter-carriers ;

and inileed it is rare to fee a Mandarine
that is a native of Peking. The fmelt of
all the ftreets is that they call Sk:.in-gan-

kiai, that is, the flrcet of^ perpetual rell ;

it lies eaft and weft, the north fide of it

being the palace wall, and the fouth fc-

veral palaces of great men and courts.

It is above one hundred and thirty foot

wide, and fo famou , that the learned

Men in their writings make ufe of its

name to fignify the city, taking a part for

the whole, and it is the laiiic thing to lay

a man is in the ftrcct of eternal reft, or

to lay he is in Peki.'^. 'i'hc houfes are Hour.-'.

low, i'.nd tho' the gicat men have large

and ftately palaces, they are lliut up
backwards, and nothing appears out-
wards, but a great gate, with houies
on both fides inhal ited by the fervants,

tradefmen, or mcchanieks. Yet this

Chinefe way of building ii beneficial to

the publick, becaufe every th.ing is fold

at the door, whether to eat, for con-

veniency, or pleafure ; whereas in Eu-
rope a great part of the city is taken up
with noblemens houlls, which obliges

thofe that are to buy any thing to go a
great way for it. Befides, in Cbina all

things to eat are carry'd about the ftreets

to fell.

The multitude of people here is fo MuItimJc

great, that I dare not name it, nor can "' i'<^"l'''-'-

I tell how to make the reader conceive

it (I ufe the very words of father Gahriel^'^'',''^'''''.,

Magalbaens) for all the ftreets both ofc'/'/,.,, '.',/>.

the old and new city, are full of peo- 1-. //c.

pie, as well the little ones as the great, ="*'''^y"

as well thofe at the ends of the town as 'i!'
,,.'''"'•

thole in the middle, and there is fo great ''^,"b>'%
a throng in all parts, as cannot be paral-67.

Icl'd but by the fairs and proceftions in

Europe. If we will give credit to father

Grimaldi, a religious man adorn'd with

all manner of goodnefs and virtue, who,
for his great merit, holds the firlt place

in the emperor's eftecm, I will then de-

clare, that aiking him concerning the

number of the inhabitants of Peking, to

fitisfy my curiofity, he aniWer'd me,
that both the cities, with the fixteen f 1-

burbs, and dwellings in bo.its, made the

number of fixteen niiilions. Let the rea-

der
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GiMBiLi der believe what he pleafes, for I do not

"695. (Jefign to make this good , but I can fafe-

ty^VVJly affirm, this worthy fatlier is not a man
that would lie, and that he knows this

matter better than any other, becaufc he

has liv'd thirty years at that court, and

knows both the Tartar and Chinefe lan-

guages, and their culloms to perfcftion,

as mum as the natives, and difcourfes

every day familiarly with the emperor.

Befides, if we will believe father Barloli,

who will have it that there are three hun-

dred millions of fouls in that kingdom
(adding an hundred millions to the com-
jMitation of the other fathers of his focie-

ty) it muH follow of nccefTity, that the

great cities mull make up that incredible

number, becaufc tlic fniall places, tho'

never fo many, cannot polTibly contain a

confidcrable part of that multitude, there

being Icver.d cities thin enough of peo-

ple, and many places uninhabited, as we
fee in Europe.

The em-
'^^'' emperor's palace is feated in the

i^ror".(ra-mii.ill of that great city fronting the

iMc fouth, as is the cuftom of that coun-

try, where it is rare to fee any city,

palace, or houfe of a confidcrable per-

fon but what faces the fouih. It is en-

clos'd by a double wall, one wiciiin an-

other, and fquare. That without is

fjxteen fpans, or twelve foot high, and

is of bricl: ; its length from the north

to the fouth gate, is two Italian miles,

its breadth, a mile, and its circumfe-

rence fix. This wall has four gates,

one in the middle of every wall, and

each of thefe is compos'd of three (eve-

ral gates, whereof the mkldlemoft is

always fhut, and never opcn'd but for

the emperor, the others are for all peo-

ple that go in and out of the palace,

and Hand open from morning till night,

except thole on the fouth fide, which

ftand half fhut. Thefe are guarded by
twenty Tartars each, with a comman-
ilcr, and twelve eunuchs -, there being

three thoufand foldiers appointed to

guard the gates of the palace and city,

who keep guard in their turns, and keep

out Bonzrs, blind, lame, and maim'd
jieople, and all that have any fingular

deformity in their bodies. This firft en-

clofure is cali'd Xuanch'm, that is. The

Imperial Wall. The inner wall, which

immediately enclofcs the palace, is much
higher and thicker, made of large bricks

all equal -, and adorn'd with handfomc
battlements. It is an Italian mile and a

half in length from north to fouth, and
a quarter a.nd a half in breadth, that is,

four miles and a half about. It has four

great arch'd gates. Thofe on the north

.md Ibutli fides arc treble, as arc all thole

of the firfl wall, but thofe on the other

two fides are fingle. Over thefe gates,

and the four angles of the wall, arc

eight towers, or rather eight halls of
an extraordinary bigncfs, and a beautiful

llrucfure, fet off witn a red varnifli ftrew'J

with flowers of gold, and they are co-

ver'd with yellow tiles. Forty Tartars

with two officers guard the entrance of
each of thefe gates, fufi'ering none to go
in, but the Mandarines of the courts,

who live within the palace, and the offi-

cers of the king's houfe-hold ; flopping

all others, who cannot fhew them a little

table of wood, or ivory, on which his

name, and the place he is to ferve are

let down, with the Mandarine' i, fcal, to

whom he' belongs.

This fecond way is cncompafs'd by i

deep and broad ditch , all lin'd with

frecflone, full of good large fifli. To
every gate there is a draw-bridge over

the ditch, except that on the foutli.

Within the great fquare between tin-

two walls, there are diflinifl palaces,

round and fquare, built for ieveral ulis,

and purpofcs, being large and con-

venient. Within the fiime fpacc on tlic

cafl fide, at the foot of tlie firfl wall,

runs a river, with fcveral llrong briilgcs

over ':., all of marble, except the mid-

dle arch, where is a wooden draw-bridge,

all the other bridges in the palace lie-

ing built after the fime manner. On
the wed fid.-, where there is a larj;cr

fpace, is a pond well llor'd with filh,

above an Italian mile in length, over

the narrowefl part whereof is a f.iir

bridge, at each end whereof is a trium-

phal arch of a beautiful and excellent

flrudlure. The remaining fpace on the

eaft and wcfl, which is not taken up with

thofe feveral palaces, nor the pond, is

divided into wide llrcets, inhabited by

fervants, officers, and work-men belong-

ing to the imperial palace.

In the time of the Chinefe kings there

were ten thoufand eunuchs, but he that

now reigns has fupply'd their place with

Tartars and Chinefe of the province of

Leaotting, who out of a par-icular favour

are look'd upon as Tartars. Thus much
for what concerns the outward part of

the palace, we mufl now fpeak of what

is within.

In the firfl place it is to be obfcrv'd, Mirrtr

that the houfes in Peking are not likej'-'-''

ours, high, and with feveral florics ; but"""

the feveral apartments of a palace arc

one within another, with fcveral courts,

all upon a floor, and to all of them there

is but one door from the flreet, fo that

as we for our dwelling take up much of

the air, fo do they more of the earth.

I'or

ClIAP. >
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obfi;rv'd,Mirr;

not like'"''

ries ; but
''''"

ilace arc

il courts,

icm there

lb that

imicl) of

le earth.

I'Oi-

I-'or inll.incc, the firft gate of a pala.e

to the (tree:, and faciiiij; the fourh, has

within t.'ie court, Icvira! little .. 'jfcs

on both fulcv, whicli Icail into another

court, through another gate, oppofite

to that which is to the llreet, where is

the fccontl apartment, which runs on to

the thirJ, and that is larger, ending in

a large hall to entertain llrangers. Next

is the 'ourth apartment where the ma-

iler ot the houle refiJes, and behind that

anotlicr court, and fifth apartment, where

liie jewels and belt moveables are kept.

Fuither on IHll is a j^irden, antl at the

cn>l ol it the lixih .ukI lail apartment,

witlia fmalliloor in the middle o( it. On
the eali: and well fides ot rhele courts

are the inferior lodgings. The fervants

widi tiieir women and chiklren live in

that which is next to the firll gate ;

the other courts arc for the better fort

ofolficers, and offi>.^s. This is the man-
ner ot the houles ot the Muiulanws, and

other wealthy people 1 but thofe ot great

lords of the tirlt ran!;, take up more
groutnl, and have larger apartments,

and loftier, anfwerable to their dignity ;

all thcfe tilings being regulated by the

laws of the kingdom, which it is a crime

to infringe.

The imperial apartments within this

inner cnclolure, cail'tl Cbuiii, fome will

have it to be twenty, alligning them
their particular n.imes, antl fituation ;

others lay they are tv.elvc, anfwerable

the ficjns of the Zodi, and there

are tholi; that believe them to be nine,

with as many courts ; every one wri-

ling by hcar-liiy, antl not by what he has

fcen -, tor it is impolillile for any Euro-

fr.!>: to fee them all, efpetially that if

'he women ; thofe only being allow'd

I,) be iceii, which the jcaloul'y of the

lailern na.ions has made free for fuch

,, a<; receive audience. I could defcribe

...;!iem by what another hath deliver'd,

. bar I reier the curious reader to him,

ijor to tire him with tranfcribing the

iaip.e relation. I lliall only fay, that

:\\\ tiieii- courts and apartments are up-

on a line, with great halls of a gothick

itrm'ture, wherein the timber-work i"-

l)cai.ititul enough to behold, a great num-
ber of pieces of wrought-work advan-

cing one above another in the nature of

rorniflics, which looks very handfome
ibove the rim of the roof. The fides

lit the courts are clos'd either by fmall

hnlgings, or galleries. Hut when a man
Vol.. I\'.

^

comes to the emperor's apartments, theGEMFi.u
arches fuftain'd on mafly pillars, thr "f"K-

Heps ot white marble to go up to tln'-^"^'"^

high rooms ; the roofs Ihining with
gilt lik's ; the ornaments of carving,

varnilhiug, gilding, and painting ; the

pavements, which arc ahnull all ot mar-
ble, or purccllane ; and above all, the

great number of various and llately

lodgings, which compole the llructure,

are altogether certainly beautiful, and
atlmirable, and look like the palace of
a great prince. The l-)\-iich fathers told

me, that no lefs than two millions of

pieces of eight would re-build a hall

that had been burn'd. 'Tis true, tiie

architeclure and ornaments are not very
regular, and here is not the fymmetry
and beauty of the litiropraii palaces.

It is hard to know the number of con-F.mpcror'i

cubines there are in this pal,ice for the ':';'"'•'"

emperor's plcafure, bccaule it is very'"""'

great, and not lix'd •, belides that they
arc never lien. They arc chofen maids
of good birth by the Maiidnniu's r{' the

provinces -, anil being once in the palace
have no more communication with their

parents. Their necelfary and continual
folituile (for molt of diem are not
known by the prince) the pains tliey

take to make themfelvcs known, and the
jealoufy reigning among them, make
them very miferable. Three of thofe

that have the good luck to pleafc the

prince, arc ciiolen to bear the title of

queens, and live after a tlilFerent man-
ner from the reft, each of them having
a feveral apartment, and a numerous
court. They want for nothing th.it may
pleafe them. Their equipage, cloaths,

antl attendance are very magnificent.

Yet they have no fhare in the govern- P. Migti!.

ment, the Chiiicfe laughing when they;- 3°8.

hear that princelles among us inherit

crowns, and laying Europe is the king-
dom of the women. Thele are accoun-
ted wives, lb that all their Ions are le-

gitimate, only with this difference, that

thofe of the firft are preferable to the

others, as to the fuccelTion to the em-
j)ire.

Within the inner palace there is a park
cnclos'd with a wall, where wild beatts

are kept for the emperor's divcrlion. la

it there are five little hills, indifferent

high, made ot the earth taken out to

make the ditch and pond. That in the

middle is highell, antl thcfe arc the only
hills in the city of jr'eking.

Ilhhh JFOJ'

ITt-'
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A Voyage round the World by Dr. John
Francis Gemelli Careri. Part IV.

Containing the mofb Remarkable Things he faw in

CHINA.

BOOK II.

C II A v. I.

Tbi' rnji/itiiig of tlv 7iiW Kalmkr ; the Ji/dit/itr gk\>i tk Aiithr by the

Emperor of China ; md Ccramnki md l>y the Mandarines tipon pnblick

Occnjioin.

Servant of father Grmaldi (whom
the 6Vi/«i;,('call Md-lavtu) cainc

to ac quaint me that his matter

cxpcctstl me, anil goin;^ immc-
tliatclv, I toumi him tlaii in a rich gar-

ment linM with Lihlc.i, given him by the

emperor. 1 le toki me that morning was

a proper time to go with him into the

palace, bccaulc he was to prelent the em-
peror the new kalendar for the year i6<)6,

which he iiati composM in the Ch'tnefe,

the Tiiiitir, the caitern, and wertcrn

language. Having thank'ci him for re-

membring mc, and (or the prelent he

made me of an almanack, 1 mounted a

Iiorlelxick, and followM him. Having
paiVd the tirlt cnclofurc, in which is

the houfe of the Irnhb yefiii/s, we cn-

tred the inner palace through a great

gate guarded by foldiers, and eroding a

great court, on the fides whereof were

lanes of foldie. well clad in gooil order,

we went up to the firit hall, on one of

the fides, upon twenty fleps of wj-.itc

marble, and into it through the fide-door,

becaufc only the emperor goes up the

Aeps, and in at the middle-door, which

are larger and more ihitely.

Ap.irt- This room was very large, fo that
v.eM-ni

befnies the walls, it was fupportcd with-
'""^^

^'in by fome wooden pillars, well paint-

eil ami gilt, as was the ceiling. 'I'hc

walls were of brick ami wiiite plailler,

the outward roof was of purccllanc of

leveral colours. This led to the fecond

court through three other front-gates,

and two on the fides, where on both
liands there were houfes, very beautiful

ro behold. Then was there an afcent to

another li.ill like the lirll, and from th.it

tliryugli other courts tc the third and

fourth, this lad exceeding the others in

llruCtarc ami coll. Before we tome in-

to the court of this fourth hall, iatlier

Grimaldi carrying the alman.-.ck liand-

fomely put up in a ca;ket cover'd wiih

filk, attended by feveral MaiiiLiriiirs, and

pcrlons of tjuality, a jierlon lent by the

emperor to receive it, came to meet him,

ami having taken it with gre.it rcljx'ct

and civiliiy, rarry'd it in to hi. miller,

l-athcr Ciriniiiid't taking leave ol the

Maudarinei that had bore him company,
told me, that io the end the f.iiliers

might not fuller by my coming, it was

convenient tlic emperor fliould li:e nic,

that fo when he tame afterwards to know
it by means of the two pages, he li.ight

not be dil'pleas'd ; as had happenci' be-

fore, on account that he was not told ol

a father of the Ibciety, who came fitk to

Peking to be cur'd. Therefore he hid

me wait, and he woukl introduce mc to

his majelty, te.iching mc in the mem
while the ceremonies I was to perform.

In fine, after an hours Ihiy, a fervv.i:;:

cmic to bid us advance -, fb we pal.sM

through lour long courts, hemm'd in

with apartments, and lotlgings of fcvcr.il

ftrudures, furpalling the lalt tquare hall,

built upon the gates of communication.

The gates through which we pafs'd, out

of one court into another, were of a

wonde'-ful bignefs, wide, high, and well

proportionM, made of white marble,

whereof time luul worn away the linooth-

nefs and beauty. One of thefe courts was

divitled by a llnall llream of w.ittr, over

which are little bridges of white ni.ir-

ble. In fiiort the beauty of this palace

confills in a multitude ol buildings

courts, and g.udens, orderly pl.iccJ,

wla:c.
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where, to r.iy tlie triiili, every tiling is

. wortli ()l)lcr\in^ ;iiul uonilcrful. 'i'iic

emperor's tlironc was in the miilfl. of .1

gre.it court. It al'cemleil li|u.ire, llic firib

b.ilii being ot ;in extraordinary bigncls,

uiul all hcmni'd in witli hannillcrs of

white ami very line ir.aihlc. Above the

lirll landing-i)laec or plain, which had

liich another row of bannilten about it,

was a kcond in the lanu: manner, but

){)mcwhat Ids in conijials, and lb it grew

Ul's to tlie filth alccnt or plain, where

was an admirable open room or galle-

ry cover'ci with i^ilt uks, and lupported

bv llrong wooden pillars varnifli'd. In

tliis place was the emperor's throne.

'i'liole live orders ol' bannillers look'il

mighty beauiitlil to my eye, efpecially

at th.it time when the fun fliining on

them, they reHected its rays all about.

The emperor was within that beauti-

ful chamber or gallery, fitting after th(;

^Iditiir manner, on a Sufu, or floor rais'd

above the relt of the room three foot,

and cover'1.1 with a l.irge carpet, which

reach'd over all the p.ivenient. Me had

bv him books, ink, and pencils alter the

C7w(;/6' manner, to write. His garment

was of gokl colour (ilk, embroider'd

with dra;.',ons, cwo whereof very large

were on his brealt richly wrougiit. On
his right and lefc, sv\ie ranks of eunuchs

well clad, and without any weapons,

t'leir feet cloie to.^ether, and their arms

hanging. W hen we came to the door,

we ran hallily to the end of the room

I hat was oppolkc to the emjxiror, and

Handing both together, coiitinu'd on our

U'ct a nKjment, holdinp; our arms right

liown by our lid.j. At lalt kneeling,

an.i lilting up our hands, join'd to our

he.ids, li) tint our arms and elbows were

i)t an equal height, we bow'd three times

ilown to the ground, t;\en rifing, wo fct

(>.;r lelves in the lame po'.Une, as at firll,

a;id pertorm'd the fame cereinoney, a

icM^nd, anil a third tiinc, till we were

»>rder'd to advance, and kneel down be-

t.iri- the emperor : Hy me.ins of father

(I'linnLli, he ask'd mc concerning the

v.ars then carry'd on in Europe, ami I

.uil'wer'd to the bell of my knowledge.

Ihcn he ask'd me whether I was a phy-

(1:1 in, or underllood furgery ; and iin-

ilerllanding that was not my profellion,

ask'd a third time, whether I had lludled

inaihcin.iticks, or undei flood them. To
whi^:h I anfwer'd in the negative, tho'

in my younger years I had got fomc lit-

tle Im.ittering in them. For I hatl lx;en

l.newarn'd by the fithers, that if 1 own'd

i underllood any of ihofe arts, or Ici-

eiices, he would keep me in his tervicc,

.lud I had no mind 10 if.iy there. \t

length he g.ivc lis our conge, and we re-Gf.itui

tir'd without any ceremony. ''"'i

lie was in the 4:;d year of his age, };|!^;j^
and the ^ :th of his reign; he is call'd, li ,„ ,,i',ho

Cm- Hi, that is, Tbi- Pcaccjl'li: Hi,cini)<;ri;r.

Itature is proportionable, his Cv)untcnance

comely, his eyes Iparkling, and Ibme-
what larger than generally his country-
men have them ; lomewh.it hawk-nos'd,
and a little round at the point ; he has

fbme marks of the fin.ill pox, yet they
do not at all lellen the be.iuty of his

countenance.

Ti<efiiity the Sth, I went in a chair,

which is dear in Piking, to fee the city

towards the call qii.irtcr, and found every
where very beautihil publiek pl.ices, and
rich Ihops. I went into the Tun.ir city,

through til,' g.uc call'd Z;,« .1/,y,'//, whicli

is it' the riidll of the wall that parts the

two citie' ; the lame Marais P:,':'s fpeaks

of, and which looks towards the king's

apartments, and the great gate leatling to

them. Ami as tiie great g.ite of the im-
perial apartments is never open'd, but
when the emperor goes out, fo neither is

this wl'.ich anfwers to it in the city wall

o[x;n'd, but only the other three are for

the fervicc of the publick. There is a

moll beautiful row of bannilicrs before

the gate ot the imperi.d palice, which
encloles a Ip.icious porch.

The col 1 i> very Iharp in Prkiiig, and Cllm.ite

tho' I be not very tender, yet I could"'"""
not go out till it was late, when the f.in^')^!/^'

'

h.-.d gather'd llrength ; for tho' it be in
'^

40 ilegrees wanting five minutes of lati-

tude, it is excclfive cold ; fuller G>im:i/Ji

alluring me that it is not colder in Polnm!,

in the latitude of .^o degrees, he having
had experience ot both pLices. This
fliarpnels in Peking proceeds from the

nearnefs ot the high mountains, which
divide the great Tartai-'j, fioni China ;

yet the hardell weather is not at the

time when I was there, but in Jdimars,
the winter beginning in November, aiul

continuing till the middle of March with-

out any r.iin at all. During which time,

by means of the great troll, there arc

brought out of the callcrn Tartar^, in-

finite number of phealants, partridges,

deer, wild boars, and other beaffs, with

abundance of flurgcon, all fo frozen,

that the beads will keep two or thrf.e

months, and the phealants thirty ilays,

and they arc fo plenlitul at that time, a

buck, or a boar may be bought for a

piece ot eight, and a pheafant tor a half-

royal, and a partridge for two grains of

Naplei -money. From Mdreb till the be-

ginning of JiiMf is a perfect fpring at Pe-

king with little rain, but in Jiti"- md Jtt-

/v, till the loch of Alignjl^ the rains arc

plentiful.

fm
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GiMHi.1 plentiful. This n\in is ncccflliry to w.ifli

"'9?' till' Ibccts of all the mighty tilth tii.it g.i-

0'V"^»'thcrs in tlicin, for '^r.ivc |)<.rfons .irc not

alham'il to cite tlicniiclvcs in j)iil)lii:k

jiUces. By rcufon ol this great toUl, all

the women wear toits anil taps on their

heaiis, whether they go in chairs or on

iiorfeback 1 anil they have reafon to ilo

lb, for 1 coukl ftarce cnilure the weather,

tho' 1 wore feveral turrs. 'lie worll

thing here is the want ol wooii •, and

theretore they burn a fort of mineral,

ikig out of the neighbouring mountains,

like the Eiiglijh fea-coal, wliiiii are noi-

Ibmc to warm ones lelt by, .mil theretore

they only iili: them in the kitciiin to ilrels

victu.ih, ihootiiig rather to be without

lire in tlieir eh.imbers, anil num'd with

rolil.

My arrival at Pekiiif^, gave th'- yefuils

the tame jealouly, perliiading themlelves

like tlioli." ot Cuiitiiii, that I >is tent by

the pope, to enquire underhand ip"> ^il

that had happened in Cbiiiii, on account

of the contell between them and the vi-

tars-apolloliik ; and this the more, loe-

caule I was come to court without the em-
peror's leave,and without their knowledge.

ir<:ln,-ulay the ytli, I went in a chair to

tlic l'i\-i.il.' Jr/iiiii, who live withip the

ill enclelure of the imperial pal.icc. As
1 c.ime in at I'e great g.ite, 1 law a mul-

titude of porters, hanging blew cloth

to dole in the little allies oppofite to

the long court, and broad way that

leads to the inner-wall, caulliig it to be

svcll I'wept and clear'd. Asking why
they did '"

, I was told, that it being the

birth-d.iy of the ciiiprels, dowager to

the father of him now reigning, all the

ladies of the city came to compliment

lier, anil therefore all the paths that led

to the court were enclos'd, that they

might not be Icen, and the way was a-

(iorn'd as is ulual when the emperor goes

.1 broad. In iViort, having been merry
witii the J-'r..ii,/.i t.ithers, as I return'il,

1 law .1 number of fine calafhes, cover'd

with d.imask, and other lUiiVs of filk

and gold, in which the ladies came.

The lathers told me the ceremony was
pcrform'd after this manner. The cm-
prcts .iforetaid, late on a high throne,

.ind the emperor went firll with all her

)i<ns to begin the ceremony, bowing
down his head, as he knelt nine times

to the ground. Next came his wives,

and concubines to do the liime -, next the

princes, and princelles of the blood, and
the great ladies, and ALiiiJaruus of the

court. 'I'his day the emprels invites

the emperor to dinner, and all that are

i.heif ; the emperor eating on a uhW.
by iiimfclf on his throne. This I deli-

CbM/e
I.'.dcs vi-

I'lLiip the

ciiirrcl-.

vcr upon heartily, bccaufe it is not to Ix;

teen.

All the princes and M.ir.J.irini-s, whof,,,,,

,ue .It court, are oolig'd it. perform thei!' 1

tame ceremony on the ill, i.ith, ,uid'-*'s

2Uh day of every moon 1 about five 7'

ihoutandot them meeting in the lodgings,

clumbers, .md halls, whiih are on the fides

of the court, before the l()Ulh gate. They
are .ill richly cl.id, but alter feveral man-
ners according to their qu.ility, known
by the feveral iKafIs .inil birds embro;-

der'd on their garments. About break

ol day, the emperor tits out from the

eleventh apartment, where he ulii.dly re-

fides, md is brought in .1 chair by twelve

eunuchs into the hall, where he te.its hini-

I'elf on a rich throne rais'il in the mid-

dle of it. Ther ..n eunuch kneels be-

fore the door, and lays Fdlui ; that is,

let the heaven difcharge its thunder , and

prefently the bell rings, and the kettle-

drums, and great drum ol the pal.u;'

are beaten, and trumpets and other in-

flrumcnts lounded, all the gates bein|;

oi)cn'(l at the lame time, except thoii

in tlie middle. Whilll the noiie conti-

nues, they all range themfelves on both

fides ; that is, tholi.' of the blood rov-

al, and the le.irned Mdndariiici on the

call lide ; and the lords who are not

ot the blood-royal, and AIiiHi:,i>in,'s of

the army, on the well tide. Then go-

ing on in this order, two and two, they

pals through the lelVer gates, which are

on the fides of the greater ; then going

up the lleps, every one takes his polt

according to his quality, before the

great hall in places alFign'd to every one

of the nine orders of Maiuiarinci, wliiili

are writ upon i"mall pill.irs. Being thus

orderly rang'd on the two fides of the

court, facing one another, the nolle of

the inftruments ceales, and all is very

hulht i the CotMS or cenl'ois carelully at-

tending, that the func'tion m.iy be du-

ly perform'd and every man do his di-

ty. Then the matter of the ceremonies

who kneels in the middle of the flairs

of the great hall, fpcaks to the empe-

ror to this effect. Motf high and pow-

erful prince, our fovereign lord, all

the princes of the blood, and great lonK,

all the learned and military ALiiiJurii:.-!

are here now ready to pay the duty they

owe you. Then, ffanding up, he goes lu

the eafl fide, and lifting up his voice a-

gain, lays to them, Pai-pan, that is, or-

der your f(.'lves; and immediately every

one fettles his garment, and compolis

his perfbn. Then he again lays, Shivni-

xin, that is, turn your f(;lves, and they

turn towards the imiK-rial hall. Then

he bids them kneel down, and lays Km-
I'll,
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/,•//, t'l.it is, touili til'- };r()iinil witli your

liiMiln ii>>>' '" ll"'y ft'iii'iuf, (ill he lays,

A/'<". tli.it is rili". N<'xt lie lays, >;,

tli.it ii, I'nw y'»"' iini'*, |<»iiiiii^ tlif .'i.uiils,

ami liliin;; ilicni .ilmvc the hc.ul, tlii-ii

lower tlu'iii to ilic kiH'i'. Which iloiic,

lie Tiys, .IS you wi-rc .it liilt, lor tin:

niDiiorvnil'li! /' aloiK-, fiiviilics this lint

III obciLiiKc. 1 Liviii;; pcrtorniM this cc-

R'liioiiy three tiiiKs, they all kneel, ami

then he cries Kiii icu, touch the grouml

will) your hcails. '/i.ti-L<'ii li-ii, touch it

a ticomi time-, }\iikcuteu, touch the

tliini tiuic. I'luy, the two firll times

tlity do it, liiy in a low voice /'</«-////,

tli.il is ten tlKuilaiul years ; Imt the

ihiril time they lay f.iiiiiii, r,iii-Jiti, Ui\

tliiiulami years, ten tlioulaml thouliuuh

<il years 1 lor ten tlioulaml years is the

emperor's name.
'1 his ceremony licing [icrformM, tlu^

m.iller of the ceremonies lays aj.viin,

AV/.i/, rile ; Sbici-t-nxiii, turn your felves,

ami they turn to one another. At lall he

lays to them, >^iiicpa>!, place your I'elves

in order, .inJ they return to their places

iii rank ami iile. Then he kneels again,

anti with the liime relped lays, Shicmpi,

tli.it is, moll powt'iliil lord, the ceremo-

nies of this IlilxiiilJion iluc to you are

performM. 'Jliin all the inftrumints

loiiml ai^.iin, an.l the king comes down
from his throne, and returns to his a-

partmjnt. The great men ami ALwiLi-

riiifs withdraw ; .iml at the middle-gate,

t.ikc o!V the ;;irmcnts of ceremony they

h.ul put on when tliey came to the pa-

l.ice, which ditVer from their onlinary ap-

parel, and are much richer ; but mull

not be yellow, wliich by the Cbiiirj? is

(.(Uinied the kin;; ot colours, becaufelike

the colour ol gold, which is the king ot

nn't.ils 1 and there loie they lay that on-

ly belongs to the emp;r(>r, who a]ipears

in that habit in publick, with abundance

of diagons emhioi.ler'd on it. Some-

r:;iips the emperor excufes the Mciiula-

rv„'.t who are biily about the important

•I'liurs of the kingdom from this trouble-

io'n.' ceremony.

ri Mdjy the lotli, I went in a chair

to view another part ot the city, whereUiMMn
I l.iw lomcthing curious, lot there was ""'!

publick niouiniii(j and rejoycing along ^-''^'^^

one and the lame llrect ; a wedding,
.md a luneral happening to pal.s by at

tlie lame time. I'he luneral was thus. A funml.
lirll went the colour:i and banners of
filk, .md colour'd-p.ii)er, the llatucs of
the ile.ul, liorles, atui monllers c.irry'd

by lever.il people in good order. Others

beat a brali drum, .iiul the Hnnza brali

plates, IkIIs, and other inllruments, al-

ter whom w.is carryM the corps in ,i

roll'ni nil a bier coverM with white cloth.

The m.ile kiiiihed went bctore the corps

weeping, the women follow'd in very

fm.ill c.il.illies, all clad in white, th.it

being the colour tor mourning in Cbiiiit,

and the neighbouring kingdoms ot Cn-

i-hiiicbi)id ami Tiiiikiii. Hut this is when
any one dies in the city, that tlie oble-

quies iuiiig |)erforniM tliere, he is car-

ry'd to be bury'J ; but if he dies out

ot it, of whatever degree or quality he

be, it is not .illowM to bring him into

the city, they looking u[)(in it as a very

bail oiiii 11.

'J he manner ot' the wedding is almoll A utJ.
like that of the funeral, as to the inllru-'lini;.

inents th.it found. Several perlbns go be-
fore on toot ami on horlibaik with co-
lours, and banners, acconling to the briile-

groom's ci'iality. Then come., the bride
in a dole cli.iir cr cil.illi adorn'd with frin-

ges, or laces ard filk embroidery iixrreat

liate, but file cainot be feen.

1 went o'lr at the gate of the Chinef,-

city, ami went a league about the wall,

to fee whether it dilTcr'd from the walls
of tlie other cities of Ciina, and found it

to be of the liimc l()rt, being in a great
mealiire m.ide of brick, with a wet ilitch

about it forty loot wkle, the w.dl it lelf

twenty foot thick, and r.impanl after the
manner of our thong pliccs in Europe.
The curtins are defended by large I'quare

towers about a bow-fliot ililtant from one;

another -, but the towers of the new city

are let thinner, and the walls are weaker,
and not fo high.

%
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CHAP. ir.

/IJhft ^Journey tofie the gn'al Wiill o/'China, and a Dijirlption of it.

Bring fo near to that fo famous wall,

J h.id the curiolity to lee it, ami

I'l'refore went u|)on I'riilay iitli, to the

l''i'i:ilj fathers to provide for my jour-

ney. 'I'hey told me it would be dange-

rous to go where the patliige was guard-

nl. becaiile the guards would be jealous

Vol.. IV.

of a foreigner -, but that I might go to
th.ii part next the mountains where there

were no foldiers. They were lb kiml
as to find one to bear mc company the

next ilay, and lb I returnM home. On
S,it!ii\hiy 1 2th, 1 let out on horleback be-

times, and travell'd that day 33 miles,

I iii lying

^<VAm
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niMiii I lying at night in .•» countrylioufe.

'*'J5- f/rtv the r ?th, h.ivingtravcil il twenty

Chttitj't

Sun-

ingtravfll'il twenty miles

'•^'"^^^of niounrain-way, we came- to the toot of

tiic mountain, alon^; which ti\e wall runs,

and thrre being no going to it on horfe-

back, 1 was forccil to ahght, ami go lour

miles on foot with much trouble, k'ing

guiiicd by the lillow that hir'd the horrcs,

my fervant Haying witii them.

The wall in lome plarcs '» I'lhcen foot

high, in others twenty i but in the vidlics

it is much higher ami thicker, lor fix hor-

li'S may ealily go a-brcall on it. The

lUu(?lurc i'< ail of large burnt bricks, and

kw Hones, antl at certain dilVances there

,ire (Irong liiuare towers, about two bow-

ihot from one .mother, which conii-

inie all the icn^tli ol the wall to the lea.

Where rhc paflci ot the country are eafi-

cll, and moft cxiios'd, there are feveral

works Handing thick together, as r.ivc-

lins, and ballions, to fecure them. Tiiis

wonderful w.iil begin.) in the province of

Kiiimji, and runs to the caft fea, and

ubove half a league into it, becaufc of

its fhallownefs , lb that it is judg'd to be

four hundred and five SpiwiJJj leagues in

length, taken in a ftreight line, and five

hundred as the building winds along val-

leys and mountains. There are abun-

ilance of little iloors and Hairs for the

multitude of foldiers that guard the towers,

for the lafcty of the kingdom, to go up

to them.

Almoft all ChiiLi being parted from

Tiirtary by the mountains, which run

between them, the great wall is raisM

Icfs on the mountains, and more in the

valleys, as need requires ; yet not fo

as to be every where upon a level, as

fomc would make us believe ; it being

impoinble to raife it to that height in

the deep valleys, as to equal the higheft

mountains. So tli.it wlien that w.ill is

laid to be pro<ligii*Mlly high, the me.ui

ing is no otiicr, but that it is built up-

on very high places \ for of it lelf it i*

not l() high as the walls of their cities,

nor is it nf an equ.il breadth in all parti.

Almoft .ill the Hruffure, as lus been

fiid, is of brick, fu well built, that it

does not only lall, but looks new, af-

ter feveral ages, as if it were new, ex-

cept only lome lew ruins, which the

Tiirinn do not iniriil to repair. It is a-

bove eighteen hundred years fincethcem-

|)eror Xihoiim-li causM it to be built a-

gainH the incurfions of the Tartan. 'I'liis

was one of the grcatcH, and moH extra-

vagant works that ever w.is undertaken.

In prutlcnce the Cbinefe Ihould have fc-

cur'd the moll dangerous p.iHcs ; Kut

what 1 thought moll ridiculous, was to

fee the wall run up to the top of a vail

high anil llecp mountain, where the birds

would hardly build, much lefs the Tar-

/(ir horfe climb, to break into the coun-

try. And if they conceited thole pcoph

could make their way climbing the clitt^

and rocks, it w.is cert.iiniy a great (oi-

ly to bfiifve their fury lould be llopM

by \o low a wall. I wa-s allonilh'd tii

conlider they Ihould h.ivc furh excellent

workmen, to draw up |ii many mate-

rials for building, and make iileof theni ,

which could not be ilo.,e without a v.ill

charge and labour, and in ,i conlideiM-

ble fpacc of time. It is reported, 'i'h;it

under the Cbinrfi- emperors, this w.i'.j w.is

gu.uded by a million of foldiers ; at prc-

fent the cmj^eror being fovereign of a

great part ot Tnrlary, he only keeps gooii

garrifons on the weakefl paflcs. AUihlin

the I ^th, I return'd the fame way I cimr,

and was at Peking on 7'uiftiay the i uh,

before night.

CHAP. III.

Htnv the Emperor of China appears in Publick,

Tlic cm-

• iiiimry

liuiilc.

O'
^N IVfdnefiky the 1 6th, I was in fa-

_ ther Ptn'i/d's apartment, when or-

der was brought him from the palace,

to go fix the clock of the country-houfe,

becaufe the emperor was to go thitlier

very loon, where he diverts himfelf

half the year. It is cali'd, Shtan-Sciwi-

3'uen ; yucn, fignifying a garden -, Sciiin,

always ; and Shian, Ipring • that Ls, The
f;ardcn where there is continual fpring.

t confills of fine little houfes, feparated

from one another, like thofe of our Car-

tbiifuiiis, with gardens and fountains af-

ter the Chineji manner. Ihurfday the 1 7th,

the Fre»(b fathers told me the erniieror

would go the next day to his country-

houfe, and I might fee the manner of it

from their houfe, or any place ne.u ir,

and accordingly on hr'ulay the 1 8th, 1 w.is

conduced by a lervant of theirs to Itc

that majeHick procelTion, which began an

hour after fun-rifing.

Firfl march'd about 2000 foldiers andlh

fervants, after whom follow'd atout!

twenty woincn in clofe calafhes. Next, ''^

came the king attended by tlic princes

of the blood, and Mandarines . He w.is

on horfeback, plainly cl.ul in a garment

of gold colour, cmbrokler'd with dra-

gons all over, but more particularly on

the
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the bread, wliere were two very large

ones. On his Mau'-", or 'lartar-cup was

a rich jewel.

Soinetimcs the emperor goes abroad in

a chair carry'd by thirty two men, wl.o

contrive it fo ingcnioufly, that all equally

bear a part of the burden : Befidcs lour

others, who iuppr/rc the chair on every

fuic. I thought this publick appearance

very ftatcly 1 anil believe it will be ac-

ceptable to the reader, to defcribe in this

place, a more fokmn manner of going

abroad ot the emperor of China, wiien

he goes to f.icritice, or perform fomc

otiier puhlick fuiiclion, attended by feve-

r.il thoufands, .uid therefore the draught

ot it is iicre inferted.

1. Firft go 24 men with great drums in

two files, twelve and twelve.

2. 24 Trumpets, twelve on a fide.

The^e are made of a wood they call

Ulum-xu, which is of great value in

Chi>ia. They are above three foot

long, and almolV a i'pan dia.meter, at

the mouth Ibap'd like a bell. They arj

adorn'd with rims of gold, and fuit

with the nolle of the drums.

3. 24 Staves, twelve on each fide, about

eight fpans, or two yards long, curi-

oufly wrought with red varnilh, and

adorn'd with Ic.ives of gold.

4. 100 H.ilberd., fifty on a fide, the

iron of them like a crefcenr.

5. 1 00 Maces of gilt wood, fifty on

ei'.ch fide, as long as a fpcar.

6. Two royal lances, c.ill'dC^//?, cover'd

with red varnilh, and gilt at the ends.

7. 400 Great lanthorns curioully wrought,

and richly adorn'd.

8. 400 Torches well wrought, and made
of a fort of wood, which keeps long

lighted, and Ihincs bright.

r). Iwenty lances adorn'd below the

fpcar, fome witli filk firinges cf 11:-

vcral colours, and others with the rails

ot jiantlicrs, and other beafls.

;o. 24 Colours, on wiiich the figns of

the zodiack are painted, which the C/ji-

di partsHivide into twenty four

we do into twelve.

u. 56 Colours, on which are the

fix conlfcilations, to which the Chi

)irfi reduce all the liars.

12. 200 Great fans upon long flaves,

gilt and painted with fcveral figures,

as dragons, birds, the fun, (s^c.

13. 24 Umbrclloes richly adorn'd, twelve

on each fide.

14. r.ight forts of utcnfils the emperor
commonly makes ufe of, as the towel,

gold bafon and ewre, and others.

15. 5< o Gentlemen belonging to tlie

emperor, richly clad.

16. Ten horfes as white as fnow, with

the bridles and fiddles adorn'd with

gold, pearls and iirecious Hones.

7. 1000 Men, r.oo on eacJi lide, call'd

'/iiwgtie, that is, foot Ibidiirs, cl.td in

red, cmbroidi-r'd with lloweis, ami

flars of gold an. I liivcr, ami caps

adorn'd witli long feadicrs.

iS. iMgiit llandards of eight fevcral co-

lours, as yellow, blue, white, idi.

denoting the eight geni.T.ds of the em-
pire, one being call'd general of the

yellow ftandard, another of the blue,

C^i: and every one of them commands
looo(x) men.

19. The emperor carry'd in an opcfj

ciiair, as was Ciid before, by tiiirty

two men, and fii;iported by four

others on the fides.

20. The princes of the biocnl,

kings, and a great number of
richly clad, ia file according

quality.

21. Servants to the aforefaid petty kings

and princes of the blood.

22. The 2cx)o learneil and military

Mandarines richly clad.

25. A great coach drawn by 8 horfes.

24. Two llately chariots, each drawn
by two great elephants.

25. 'Tartar Ibldiers.

Sec Cut Number I. Page 307.
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CHAP. IV.

T'/jt' Religions in the Empire of China.

Tllcre are fcveral religions profefs'd

in the empire of China, according

to the variety of people in it. To be-

gin with the emperor, he being a Tar-

tar, follows the idolatry of his nation,

wiiich as in tiie main it agrees with the

religion of the Cbinefe and Japonejl;

yet they all ditfer in leds, wherein the

Tartars do not agree among themfclves,

much lefs with the Chiiwfe and CcJAn-
cbinefe, as neither tiiey do among thcm-
ielvcs. This difference arilcs from the

feveral idols, which every one takes for

his tutelar god. The Tartars of great

Tartar^ adore a deity, they call Natagai,

whom they elleem the god of the earth,

and they have fo great a veneration for

him, tluc no man is without his image
in
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Gkmeiii in his hoiife ; anil being pcrfiLidct' that

"'95 Natagni h.id a wife,- they phicc h(.r on

(-/^.'NJliis Ictt, with lictio iiioi.: before thiMii,

as it tiicy were thcii children. 'IlW'y

pay adoration, and make obcilance to

them, efpecially when they are going to

dinner or luppcr, anointing rhe nioutiis

ot the images with the tat of the meat

that is drtlb'd, and lay fomc of their

dinner or fupj)cr at the door, believing

they feed on it.

Thi;prc.\t 'I'lierc is a much more impious, and
pricilor ridiculous adoration paid by liic Tai-tars

to a living man, whom they call Ltima,

that is, grcat-pricil, or priell of prices

;

bccaufctrom !iim, as tiie foiirce, tiicy re-

ceive all the grounds of their religion,

or idolatry, and therefore tlicy give hiai

the name of eternal father, 'liiis ni.m

is ador'd as a deity, not only by the

inh.ibitants of tlie p'ace, but by all the

kings of 'l'.:r!iir\, who own a i'ubjectioii

10 him in matters ol religion, and there-

fore not only they, but their people go
in pilgrimage with confiderable gifts to

adore him, as a true and living god.

He, as a great favour, Piews himfelf in

a d.irk place of his palace, adorn'd with

gold and lilvcr, and lighted by fevfr.il

hanging lamps 1 fitting upon a cufliioii

ol cloth of gold, on a place r.iisM from

the ground, and cover'd with line car-

pets. Then they all proflrate thcmfllves

flat on the ground, and humbly kifs his

foot. Hence he is call'd f;.thcr of fi-

thers, high pricft, priell ot prielts, anil

eternal tatlier ; for the priefls who are

the only pcrlbns that attend and w.iic

upon him on all occafions, make the

iiniplc llrangers believe wonders of his

f.inc'tity. And that he may be thought

immortal when he dies, they (eek out

throughout all the kingiiom for one ve-

ry like him, and having found one, jilace

him on the tlirone,' and by that means

make all the kingdom hold it as an ar-

ticle of faith 'they being all ignorant of

tlie impofhire,) that the eternal father role

again out of hell after (even hundred

years, and his liv'd ever fince, and will

ii\e to eternity ; which is Ih deeply im-

printed in the minds of thole barbarou-^^

people, that no man among them makes

the kail doubt of it, and they adore him

lo blindly, that he thinks himfelt com-
pk'atly happy, who has the fortune to

yet the leali bit of his excrement, which

is bought at a great rate ; believing, that

wearing it about their necks in a gold

box, as the greai lords ufe to do, it is

a lure defence againft all evils, and an

antidote againll all dileafes ; and there

arc thole who out of devotion put fbme
tji it into their meat. This living deity

is of fuch great authority throughout all

Ttii.'iiry, that no king is crown'd till lu;

has lint .imbafladors, with rich prelcnts,

to olitain the great Lnmah blclling, lor

a happy ml profperous covcrnnunt.
His refidencc is in the kingiiom of Jj,i-

ranlohi, or Lolja, where he alVumes the

regal dignity, tho' he takes nothing upon
him ot the government, contenting hini-

Itlf with the honour, living quicly .ml

peaceably, and leaving the care of the

1 wigdom to another, whom they call Be-

jii, or Demi ; which is the reafon they

fay rhcre are -vo kings in Baninlola.

In Piking there is a great temple witli-Tcirj'

in the palace ot thele religious Lama's.^'"''

It is call'd Lamulicii, that is, the tini-

ple of Lama ; and was built by the f,i-

ther ot the .'mperor now reigning, out

of policy, and to pleale his mother,

the daughter of a j;etty king ot the

wcllern ^tartars, who was much atli:ct-

ed to the I.ama's. On a hill like a hi-

gar-loaf made by hand, of great iloncs

carry 'd from the fea, is a round tower

of twelve llories handfomely built, ami

of a wonderful lieighth ; about which,

on the top, arc many fmall bells, whiih

being fhaken by the wind, ring night ami

day. The temple is large, built in the

middle of the hill on the louih fide. The
dwellings and cells ot the Lama's are cm

the eafl and well. The idol on the altar

is like a nal -d rullick man, like the

god Priaf"!'. of the antients, nor is it

ador'd by any but the Lama's and

v.eflern Tartars 1 the e.illcrn Tartars and

Chiiirfe abhorring it. I law teveral La-
ma's in Peking, and their habit is fingu-

lar, for they wear a yellow miter, a vvhitc

gown ttick'd up b.ickwards, a red girdle,

and a tunick of a gold colour, and a

purfe hanging from their walle ; fo that

their garment is much like that the apo-

lllcs are painted in.

The principal idol they adore in that

kingdom of Lnffa, or Bara>ito/<i, is A/i -

tiipc made of nine human heails in the

form ot a cone ; before which they ot-

ter facrificc, and place meat to gain the

favour of the idol. They ufe beads,

letting one drop every time they fiy,

Aleiiiie, favc us. The malice and deceit

of the devil has caus'd a horrid and exe-

crable cufloin to be us'd in that king]

dom of Raraiilola, and that of '/I 'igu!.

They cluife a lufly lad, or boy, \ lioni

they impower at certain times ot the

year to kill, with weapons he has given

him to that purpofe, whomfbever he

meets, of any feet, or condition what-

foever. To thole that are fo (lain they

afterwards pay eternal honours, clttcni-

im them moll luppy, as being facri-

lic'd
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ficM to ilicir goJili'ls Mniipc. The boy

;iiniM with ;i bow ;iii(l arrows, and li i

iniitT, anil (luck ro'iml with banners,

at a certain time apiiumicd liy the (l< vil,

to whom lie is (kvoteri, j^ocs out ot

iloors, like one ililtractcd, ami running

about the llrccts ami publick places,

kills whom he meets, and no oppofition

mult be made againll him. In the lan-

uuage ot the country they call him Btiib,

that is, killer.

I'iie Miihomi-tnn religion has alio made

fi) great a progrcl. in Chimi, being

broiii'Jit in by tiie Tdvlan of the greater

'I',ii-/i!r\\ who come to fettle there, that

litlier (IrimjLli told me there were two

niiliitins of people that [irotefs'd it. Thek:

cuiie in through the eallern Turtnry, be-

ing call'd in by the Chhwfr, to cxptl

;lic weifern Tartars callM Eln.b-, who in

former ages rcign'd in China.

Tiie religion of the Chiiu'fe may be

reduced to three print ijial lech. One
of the I.ilcratU oi" learned ; die fccontl

of I.iiiizu, ami the iliiril that of the com-

monalty. 'I'hit ot die learned is or-

tlain'd, and diree'ted to two prineip.il

ends, the one the publick good of the

kingtiom, the advancement whereof is

its whole aim. 'J'he other the particu-

lar prof[)erity of every man ot them,

10 be procurM or jnirchasM by the merit

of virtuous ai-'tions acconiing to the

iliclates of realbn, improv'd and made
perfect by moral philotbphy, wherein

they take lb much p.pn.s to advance thcm-

ielves. And becaule to honour thole

that deferve well (whether it be a depth

ot nature, as to fithers, or other fu-

periors, or to tholi; who merit it by vir-

tue) is very beneficial to the publick ;

t!ie hopes of rewanl being a great en-

couragement to take pains ; and for as

much as this is v ly beneficial to pri-

vate perlbns, children being taught the

love antl refpcrt they owe to their pa-

rents, whom they fo often lee otTer up

..t tlie lomlis of their piedecelTors, tears,

pieliins, the jirayers of Bonzes, and

whatever eltc is proper to honour the

d'llt, ;'.nd comturt the Ipirit: 'I'lieretore

all theft' ceremonies of theirs are poli-

'ical a(!lions tor the good of the living,

to "ive them gootl inlbudtions, and tiot111
regarding the dead, as if they could be

beneficial to them. So that thete cere-

monies arc not neglecfed by them, tho'

ihi y do not believe the immortality of

the ibul 1 bctaule, belides the publick

lianiage that would enl'ue, it people

Wire us'd to live at all their liberty,

without the check or fear of another

life, ilicy would in a great meafure

liurt themt'elves, teaching their own
Vol,. IV.

(hil.lieii not to ule tliofe cxpreflions ofCFMuu
relpec'-f and love to them, which they '^")i-

lliould H'C them deny their parents. i.y^-'NJ

Vet it is true, that the wiler fort

thinkiiv; it intolerable on the one hand,

to believe that men ami beatis are equal

as to length of lite, nay that there fhoukl

be brutes that live longer, tome an age,

and perhaps fome more-, and on the

other fiile not thinking that immortality
is the natur.d property of the tbul, but

a rewarti of merit ; they have hereupon
found out a new tore of philotbpliy, ve-

ry like that of the antient Slohks, which
is, that virtue is a quality that partakes

fomewliat ot the divine being, able to

remove ,ill that is corruptible out of the

Ibul where it relides, and coiilequently

the inortal part, antl to fubtili/.e it to

fiieh a dtj^ree, th.it it may no longer be

in a condition fo tutter from that water

to which it is united, but not incorporat-

ed ; and that thus when parted from tlie

body, it is united to (iod, anil like a

gr.dt let upon a tree, has the fame im-

mortal life with him. On the contra-

ry, liiy they, vice, by its natural malig-

nity and inteclion, fo corrupts and loads

the foul, intangling it with the tlelh, that

it lives by the tlelh, and with the defli,

dies and corrupts. In llioit, thefe I.i-

ln\'!i 01 learned Cbiii'fr are mere atheilb,

and believe there is neitlicr rcv.Mrd, nor
punilliment in the other world ; ami that

the foul treed from die prilbn ot the

body, returns to nodiing, from which
it c.ime, after the lame manner as the

wind. And therefore they make it their

bulhiels to have the enjoyment of this

world, with lb many wives (which they

approve of as necelTiiry for peopling

tlie kingdom) with hiving the manage-
ment ol the government, and with rich-

es, which they endeavour to gather by
unlawful means : To Ipcak the truth, it

is rather an univerfuy of l.i'tn-.iti, or

learned men, call'd 'Ttukiao, than a pa-

gan religion •, tor as much as they have

no temples, nor priells, nor idols, nor

lacrificcs, nor lacred rites.

The proper temple of the learned isT''!^ii^

I"' It of Confucius, prince of the Cbinrjl'^y'^y"'

,

phikitbphers, which temple, by a publick 1,(5 ,„|.||.er

ordinance of the kingilom, is built inad'criio.),

every city, in fome place above thatj''" ''"-7

where the Ichools are, with extraordinary,'"^ ,'*

charge. 1 here his dictates are written, jj .

or elfe his name on a great board in

golden letters, with feveial flames of hi*

diltiples by him, whom the Cbmrfr wor-

Ihip as inferior deities. Here all the

j\!iiiJ.ir:ii<-s, doclors, and batchelors,

meet every new and full moon to wor-

ihip, and do hom.^gc to tlieir mailer
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CiEMu.Li Coiifui ins v/\ih litiml)lc gcnutlcxions ; uIclt

>(>^)^ the rimi; manner as tlic -^fif^^/'liam on the

^^'"^''"^firll: tl.iy ot the month iholb celclir.ital

tlic Iblcmnity of their god, Aliriury

The fc- 'I 'ic lecomi led !, call'ii of Lavjzii, or

conJkd. of Li-liiokiin, introduced by a philofo-

jiher of that name, who livM in tiic time

of Confucius. Tiiey feign he was in iiis

mothers womb eighty years, before he

Wis born •, for whiih realbn he is cail'd

Lav;zu, that is, 0/<J Pbilofopbcr. lie

teaches, that tlie fovereign fJod is cor-

fioreal, and governs tlie other deities,

as a iving does iiis fiilijech, wiierein

thefe feem to agree with the Stoicks.

I Ic profiles mighty ellech of ciiimi-

flry (^wh(nre fome I'liigc him to iiave

Ix'en the inveiuer ol it; i)erfuading iiis

followers, tliat by me.ms of a certain

liiinl-;, men may become immortal.

Iiis (lilliples alio attribute to iiim art-

niagick, and this hellifh art in a fhort

time became the only fiience of perloiis

ot quality, every one applying hiinlclf

to it, in hopes to .ivoiil death ; and the

women lither out of curio.lty, or in

liopes to prolong tlieii live., gave tlieni-

lelvcb up to ail manner of extravagan-

cies and impieties. Thole who made
this pernicious dochine their peculiar

prolelfion were cail'd 7u'ii-fi, that is,

heavenly doi-'tors ; to whom the em-

perors gave houfes to live in commu-
nity, and built temples in leveral pla-

ces, in honour of their maftcr. The
priefts of this fed, particularly cmjMoy
themfelves in expelling the devils out

of houfes, by means of exorcifms, or

faltning horrid monflers to the wails,

drawn with ink, and this witii fuch a

hideous noifc, that it makes the very

devils remove. I'hefe naked fellows

do alfo pretend to the power of procu-

ring rain, or fiir weather at plealurc,

and of diverting private and publick

(alamities. This fed at prcfent has but

few followers, the other two being mofl
univerfal.

ThciliirJ The third fed, is that of the tom-
'-"' mon fort, or of the Bonzes, who have

idols, and deities reprefcnted in ftrange

imi monllrous figures i ..nd among the

rcll thole two fo famous throughout ail

the call, viz. Amida, and Shiaca. It is

the principle of thefe, quite contrary to

that of the li;arned, to take no care of

the publick, and only minil themfelves.

They allow the foul's immortality after

the death of the body, and that it "s

a reward or puniflimtut according as

every one has deferv'd. They commend
a fmgle life, and virginity, fo far as

to condemn matrimony at leafl by infe-

rence: And therefore, as there are no

people of .1 meaner condition than tlirv,

lo there aii.' none more beallly and ahii-

minable lor all brutal lilth \ and lb they

mix with one another, worfe than the

moll filthy animals.

They tell us this pernicious fed came
out of liuloildH alter this manner, as is

found in iIr hillories of the learned

Cbiiirfe. In the year (lAty five, after the

birth of C'hrilf, the emperor Alim-7i,

the feventeenth of the fifth lamily cail'd

Han, reign'd in Chimi. '1 he Ihape of a

holy hero appear'd to him in a dream,

and being further pcrluaded by the worJs

of Con/ill i!(< that in the well there was .i

jult man, not being able to go himlelt,

he lent Caicbim, and (hitkim his amhal-

ladors, to find the holy man, and thf:

holy-law. Thele coming to an illanJ,

not far from the red-li.a, and not ha-

ving the courage to go any further, re-

turn'd with an idol and llatue ol a man
cail'd I'cc, who had liv'd in litdni five

hundred years before Coiitiicius, and

brought his accurfcii religion into Cbiiia.

They hail been happy ami ili l(.'rved well

of their coiuitry, if inllead of that plague,

they had brought the liiving dodrine ol

t'hrifl, which at that time was preach'd

by St. Ihoi;:.':: ihc :'polllc in India.

The Cbinefi: embracing this curfcd

ilodrine, by degrees fell oil' from that

of their ancefiors, which was not al-

together fo impious, ami at length in

contemning all religion, are fallen into

downright atheifm. '1 Iiis mailer of ido-

latry left two forts of doctrine, the

one. That all things come from and re-

turn to nothing, which they call the in-

ferior dodrine, and its followers arc

atheills ; the other exterior, avi.pted to

deceive the ignorant multituiie. Tlic

learned, as h.is been laiil, follow the firit

of thefe, placing all their happinels in

this life, in the enjoyment of wealth,

and many women, ami ruling over the

people ; for they allow the foul to he

mortal. And they are fo lix'd in their

way, that fome Sptiniflj millloncrs of the

order of St. Francis toKl me, that in a

difpute, certain Mandarines were not a-

lliam'dtoo 'n, that they neither belicv'd

in God, nor the idols, but only in ('.'in-

fucitis ; but they believe, il tlie\ 'd jiill-

ly, God will reward them in this worlil,

and punifh them if they Ao ill. If they

ever build Pagods, or lacrificc to ilieir

idols, it is only out of felf-intercll to

obtain their own ends ; which if they fail

of, they foon forfake the Pa^ods, anil

cafl down the idols, piinilhing thcni a-.

ungrateful, in not returning the fivours

beltow'd on them. They will have it,

thac this mailer of the two aforeiaid
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iL'ch was a petty kiiif,, wliofe name was

Siii) yiiangy aiul liis niotlicrs Mo'^:--lu-^in j

will) by tlif means ot aliumlanccof icvm-

iii" mirack'i, ilre.v the ailmiration ot tiie

i)a>|)lc, and cnil.MvoiirM to l)e ownM as

a (iotl. He liy'il at K'vcnty nine vrars

of age v anil liavin;; litileii idolatry ii. his

lite time, emlcavourMto promote atheil.vi

at his death, cleclarinji; tliat in all his lii.

coiuks, he I'poke enif^nvaiically ; tint all

tliin'^s came out of nothing, and woiiUI

return to nothing , and that there was the

end of all our iiopes.

In this lid ol the Ihiizcs there feem

to hive licen I'ome mylleries and ceremo-

nies of our holy taitii intermix'd, which

perhaps might lie karnt trom the preach-

ing of the apolllcs St. Thomas^ and St.

llinbolomcu; wh'-> I'prcad it towards

thole parts. I'or they have one God in

three perfons, repri.lented by an idol

with three he.ids •, a virgin, mother ot

.1 (;od, having her iLuue with a child

in her arms -, they allow of heaven and

hell, and the enjoyment or pain fuitahle

to the detert ; t!iey commend virgini-

ty, and profels it ; they ufe falling and

j)ennancc , they oblerve voluntary po-

verty •, they fpeak in jiraile of (orlaking

the world, anil Hying to deferts to live

in contemplatic-. or living in commu-
nity in monalleries , they pray by choirs,

reciting Ibmi thing after the manner of

the rotary ; they wear ])riertly gar-

ments, and grant indulgences. Yet their

religion is intcrmi.xM with lb many fa-

bles and lies, that it has Icarce any

refemblance left of ehrilHanity ; for

t!icy allow the tranl'migration ot fouls -,

and believe that when any perfon dies,

the Ibul cintinues three ilays in the

country, that it may be try'd by the

Ipirit Tiifun ''who is publickly expos'd

.uid worlhip'd on ilie ro.ids.) For this

riMfbn thev repair to the Bouzs'i with

nio:\ev and prclents, carrying them pa-

per for the clerk, and money to bribe

the idol, tint he may be tavourable in

the iryal. Thus deceiv'd by the Ihn-

,-•', thev olVer in the I'dj^'kh ieveral par-

rels of reti, filver, and gilt pajier, burn-

ing moll: of it, as Ivlieving that which

is gilt will turn to gold, and th.it which

is iilver'd into lilver, to fervc tlic dead

in the other world. After the three days,

they fay the Ibul appears before the Ipi-

rit of the city, whole name is Cbhi-

'ii.'Ui 'it being probable that the laid

Ibul h.is been in the city, who rakes in-

formation of what he did in the city,

within the l"|)acc of five days, during

which time the kindred of the party de-

leasM follow the Boiiz^i, that by their

l>rayers they may gain ilic judges fa-

vour, and have tiie foul tavourably tlil-CrMn ti

]).Uih'l. /\ Iter thele ex,imin.itions, they ""';

fiy the foul goes to h( ii (whither, ac-^-^^''^
cordiiHi, to their opinion, good ami bad
mull go; and there the caufe is again
heard over in ten fever.i! courts, cal-

led "Jcu t,iiin, the loul (laying fevcral

days at every one ot them, that ac-

cording to the good or evil, it ap-
pears to have done, the tranl'migration

may be appointed cither into the body
ol a man, or bcafl. I know not how
they came at lirll by this notion of
tranfmigration, or whether tlii'y h.id

it from the /figjptijiis, the C/.hilil(;vi<,

or the DriiiJs, who, as Ci/fiir, and /.u-

f.iii will li.ive it, in\'ented it to intule

cour.iifc, and a contempt of death into

mankind ; troin whom alio Pytba^irtu is

fud to have learnt and brought it into

Ital). Uetorc tranfmigration, the Cli-

nefi' will h.ivc it, th.it tin; foul which

has been judg'd, mull pif; over the

bridge ol Kin-inkuri, th.it is, of lilvcr

and gold ; where giiiiii being kept,

money muil be given ihem, as well as at

the alorelaid coi;,is, that they may not

Hop it i for it the foul falls over the

bridge, it remains for ever in the ri-

ver of llimes, and if when pil's'd over,

ic can find a llower they call Lioixoa,

the huic wherccjf is cali'd l.tiKulU, then

it will become a perlbn of wealth and
plenty. By thcle tables, tlie Bonzes get

money ana the goods of the poor ido-

laters ; and they are o obflinate in their

ojiiuion of tranfmigr .tion, that they fiy,

the European milKoncrs, like ollijers

th.it railL" forces, go to Chinn tc get

men, and japf'.e the Chiiicfe to tranf-

inigrate tliem into Europeans, to people

our countries.

from thele three fei^s have fprung \-.iii mini,

many others, in procefs of iime, and i'^r .it /',;-

an incredible number of idols, wh'C

are not only to be teen in their teirples,

'

but in all publick places, tlreets, tliips,

and lunifes -, wherein they allb imitate

the /K^yftia)!!., who were iulamous for

their multiplicii'y of idols. 'I'liere were

counted to be four hundred and eighty

of the moft famous temples, mofl fW--

quentcd for their wealth, llrudlure, a.

the lalle miracles pretended to be wrought
liy their idols. In which, ai li the red

throughout the empire, there d\/ell three

hundred and lifty thoul'and Ronzes thac

have patents ", and if we ".ould reckon

thofe that have no pateius from Manda-
riii!', they will rile to a million •, there

being within the city of P,iii!g only ten

thouland fix hundred lixty eight B'li/Z/'i

who have no wives, and are cali'd Ho-

x.im, and live thouland twenty two mar
rvM,

¥. ';

jV

miiO
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CitMiiitryM, as f.ithfr Afiigallaciis writes in Ins

""" account t)t 0';;/.».

(./•^--Xj This imiltiiuilc ot iiliils |)i()i.cci.ls troni

the eretlin^^ dI llatucs to iiuii, wlio lor

liimc nicmor.iliio .idion ot tlicirs, li.ive

tlifcrv'il wi'll ol tlitir country, .iiul gainM

^rcMl reputation anionj; the iicoplc lo

ilillrvinj; Siatiics ami ra^oih ; as alio

Iroin tlicir ojiinion that there are parti-

cular I'pirits in till' woods, hills, rivers,

and le.'.s, to whom they crcdt aiui ionic

crate llatuts. Ncverthelefs, tiie ehirl idol

they adore is callM (liii/i-/joiin^, ol the

tamily of CbitiH^, who liv'd wiien Chtiui

was rul'd by the taniily ol 6««i;, who
^ave it the title ot Gio bodii^, or raiiier

kin<; I/nr<i-,/'iiiiri eannoni/\i it hy this

name. Ik lore tins iilol were the other

thric lam(H!s ones, whiih areador'd lieie,

united, .uul callM Sin >S'///i;, and l)y the

leariu'd S.iii lioiim. lielides whitli, ilnri'

are live other Uin^s, idols, inention'd in

the hillory 'Iioig-iii'fi, and callM Xao-Luio,

Siioii-hiu, 7\ii,iiio, 'J\xiin, and Tyko, by

wa ol prelercnce taii'd Utii, that is, live

kmgs.
i'lie hillory Sii kikiiycbing mentions

t luce very antient, l;iit taluilous, the lirll

i.'ii'd '•runi^hiiiiii^ \ liie ll-eond, 'lyhoaii'^ ;

(he t'liiril, Ciuhvan^ \ ''lyi'io' the lirll had

twelve brothers, and each ot them liv'd

tiyhteen thouland years. That the leconil

had eit;hteen, who liv'd the liime time •,

and tiiat the third liad nine, who ,dl ^o-

vern'd the eiTipire, the liittenbrs <jt each

ol them continuing to the 150th genera-

tion.

Tlic iilol
' ''' '"°'^ iinivernd idol is that they

vroicetor Call Ch'tn-xuan, the protector ol towns
of ritio'. and cities, every one ot tlicm having a

Pti^otl with tills idol, which is reprelented

witii |-.orles bridleil and fuldled before the

door, held by two iL'rvants lor his iili',

and tliey lay, whilll lie liv'd, he travcH'tl

a thouland miles .1 d.iy.

The fokliers and marti.d men have

Kunitgic for their idol, a^ the f.uropcivt

heathens had Mars.

The famous pilgrimage of the Chiiiiy

is in the province ot Shiiiilunji^, in tlic city

ot T.i\-g.iii tbirii, on the mountain call'd

T.nfl'iiin, renowned in China, tor being

twelve miles in alcent. 'I'lie Pagod is cal-

led San Ksjimiau, and the idol 7'ii)-Jln,iii-

>;:ang, or 1icu-jii-)i-jbiiig-mu, wiiicii in tlie

CviiirJ? language ligniiies, Tbe iiliurii of

lUaveii of ibis Atviiiilam, Mulber of tbc

ll'j!\ Spirit. I'liis w.is a religious wom.m,
or .She/ia«7(', with whom .1 king of Cbi-

)!i loll in love, as he travell'd that way,
and t,iking her to himlelt, m.ule her a

queen whilll living, and a iaint when
iie.id, erecting the .itorelaid temple 10

!icr iionour, whither millions oi Cbim-jc

t'itfi

go every ye.ir ni |'ilgrima[',c -, foinc ot

whom, through the tuggellion ol the

<levil, perlu.ide ihemlelvts, that .itier tee-

ing to gre.it a deity, there is nothirg

greater to be teen in this world ; and

tiieretore they c.ilb themlelvcs he.ullong

down a rink lotni' miles high. J he 7',;-

^pd is kept by ,1 Miiiidarnic, who makes
all pay tor admitt.iiu e. In tome ot ihele

J',igij<ls, religious men am! women liM

in community to lerve them; ol which

there arc two tons, the one ot the led

ot /v/.', and the other ot th.it ot Tao.

The lirlt ol tliele live in celibacy •, the

others call'd '/.;«;// are m.irry'il, and

live at home with their wives, like the

CitYck prictls •, they let .1 long ink ol

h.iir grow, and windiiu', it .iboiii then

pole, cover it with a Wdodni tiilh, or

oilli'r-lliell, running a bodkin, or ikurc

through it, an.l the liiir. In the d.iy-

linu; they attend at their mon.Uleries in

community, and at night in their own
hollies, riioli' who live lingle are call'd

Ilo-vjhuiiik jjy the C,hiiii1i\ ,is bv us Ihi:

za. I'luir lie.ids .ire all Ili.ivM (which

in tliat (ouiitry is a token ot contemi'i,

their li.ibit in colour ainl lalliion is likf

th.it ol the relorni'd J^rn/i. iiniiii, bill

with l.irge lleeves, and .1 coll.ir .iboui the

neck. The religious women are call'il

i\tuxoJhiiiiig, or N\j/:iitm, Kitkii-Shii, or

A/i(/, .itcoiiling to the l.ingu.ige of li'-

ver.d provinces. 'J'heli: do not obk'ne
monatlii k rnckitiire, but walk .iboiit the

towns where they jilcile, and liilieniig

others to go into their convents. 1 once

at (..in/on went into one ot them, where

I w.is invited by thole S[K--/ioi;:.i'> to drink

}'i\i or Cbi'i; which made me judge, thai

religious lite was not imbraccd out ol

pure /eal, but out of ,1 private end of

enjoying their liberty, and rjve tliein

I'elves to lewdnels both within and with-

out their monallerv, like the lionza, who
do the lame, tho' they preach up celi-

bacy. The Mandarines ule .ill tluir en-

ileavours to take them in the tacH, ami

punilh them with death -, and theretoie,

liy realbn ot the fcandaknis lilc they Ic.ui,

as alio beiaule they Hoop to all niei h.i-

nick employments, they are tcorn'd aiiJ

dilVcgarded by the Chiiiefe ; contrary to

the Jafmcfc and Siamilrs, who honour

their priells and Tala/onis. 'I'lie con-

tempt is lb great, that by the imperial

laws th
;,

are banifli'd the realm o( ('l>i-

>iii, as llrangers come out of Jiidi.i, .im!

only tolerated by connivance. Hoi I: tiie

men and womcfi-Bonzfi proli-fs an au-

llere life, never eating llefli, or .;iiy

thing that has life, but living upon hi i h^

;

but the Taiizii-Boirzi-i, cat every tiing

bccauJ'e they arc marry'd. Both tlulo

l"if>

ll)rts

be .1'

at nil
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fort* of rcligioii'i prrfotn arc oblij^M to

Ik: a' fD.itins, upon lu.iririf; .\ lx:ll ruiij;

;it niKlniKl)( liy li.iDil, will) .1 wooden

flapper. Till)' the M,iiiil.innes know

tlicif till'" rilif'ioii'i to l)c iiil.imous pfi

Ions ••"'' ''"^ ''" •'"/ vill.my 1 yet tluy

(oniMi.ind ilicni lo pr.iy lor Dhtaininp ol

r.iin ol tlif iilols, win n tlicrc h a want »'

it in tile iminlry, .uul it ii docs not conic

actordingly, iluy caiilc iliciii it) he cruel-

ly beaten, ami to Ihind Icvcrul days fall-

in;', in the liin, with cliaiin at their feet. Or«ri.ri

I'he lihiHiic l)iirn in theic Piij^oih, and ''")''

m iheir own houlcs, rojics made ot tlic'-^"*''^

hark of trees pomKlcd, lliapM .itter levo-

lal manners, loinc like a rone, or pyra-

mid, wliiili lall a whole nioiith lictorethc

idol, and lervc them iiilleail ot .i clock,

hccaule hciiif; ol an equ.d ihicknels, they

know the time ot the d.iy liy the ijuanti-

ty thai is tonliim'd.

^ ' T^

C H A V. V.

T/ji' liijl VcrJ'ccutioii of tbc Ciitlxlick Riiigion in Cliiiia, iind :ts /.u/pfy

ReJiaiiiiiUoii.

Full chri

lluiiiiy inI'V
appears hy the vef text of C««-

fuimi, who ackno'-lali;es a fupremc

ami lovereign ^',001', that the antient C/)/

iKJ'c knew ihere w.is a ( iod. But a ftone,

or toml) foi'.id in the year 1625, in the

metropolis of S'l^aiifu, or Sam^un, of the

province of .W///;, is a lulHcient proot

that the catholii k faith was introducM and

pieach'd in th.it kingdom in the year i/,';,

l)y the fuccelVors ot the apolUes •, for the

atbrel'aid Rone was fet up in 7S2, to give

a brief account ol the catholick religion,

and of the privileges granted by tlie em-
perors in thole times to the bilhops and

prielts, which are to be read on the lame.

It was accidentally lound in the aforefaiil

city, as they were digging to lay the

rf.-'v foundations ot the "Ji'uiis church •, there-

'j"'' ";. fore \ reter fuch curious perfuns as dc-

ni/'j
«''"''- "lorc fully, to know tlie interpro-

f.M.:n tation given by the learned, to the Si-

i<'.:.:,fir'uick., and C/.'iiufi' characters that were

^'''•''''cut in ir, to the original kept in the Ro-

vuin college, of the focicty ot 'Jefus, and

the copy in the archive ot their profel's'd

houle.

t rilii. The catholick religion being afterwards
I ' " wholly abolifli'd by the perlecution rais'd

''f'.^'J^by the Bonzes, with the ileath ot many
'

chriltians , it arole again in the year

1 2.^6, upon the coming in of the Great

Cham ot Taitarf, who having with a

mighty army polVefs'd himlelt of all

the empire of Cbliui, and being well in-

din'd to catholicks, allow'd them the

free exercil'e of their religion. But the

Taiiiiii being afterwards exjJcU'd by the

''bi)U'fe, who recover'd their empire, the

chrirtians leaving China, tbllow'd the Tat-

l,v\, to prevent being fubjedt to other

perfecutions ; fo that tne light of thcgol-

pel was again extinft in that great em-
pire, the Chineje going on in the worlhip

of their idols.

r.
f ,„ Alter St. Francis Xavrrius had in the

J,...,,', year 1.-42, Iprcid the word of Godtho-
VoL, II.

rough the rcmnteft p.irts of the world

with very gre.it adv.mtage, and g.iin'd

li)uls to Chrill in the ill.inds of 'j/apan,

he bent his thoughts upon the convcr-

lion of China ; .mil as he was uling his

ende.ivours to <!;« admitt.iiue into that

empire, he dy'd ot a tever in the ill.mdol

Sanihcii, to enjoy the glory due to his

virtuous labours.

At length it pleasM our lord, in \.\\cj,f.,:t,

year 1610, to open a way to the work-inil til-

ing in this Ills vineyard, f.uilit.iiing the ad- "•""'••

million ol t.itlier /l/i;///>t» Riaio ,lr Mace-
raia, aiul fither Michael Re^jrio of the

focicty ot yras. At firll they met with

great contradictions and ditllculiies, bc-

tbrv. rhey cculd obtain of the Ckviefc

that ii, / wouKl fuller them to live a-

mong them ; but lather Riccio manag'd
things fo dcxtroufly, that in a rtiort time

he gain'd great cftcem among the princi-

p.il men ; tor having been lather Cbi-
Jlo/her dazio'n Icholar, he was very skil-

ful in the mathematicks, to which the Chi-

nefe are much addicted, and by reafon of

the rarity of leveral watches, and mathe-
matical inlhumcnts the t.uhers carry'd

along with them, they were honour'd as

men liropt down from heaven -, lb that

not only the vicc-roy of Canton kept

them about him, but the learned came
from remote parts to admire their know-
letige. I Living thus gainM the good will

not only ot the grea' men, but of the

emperor himfelf, in rtiort time they

jiropagateil the fiith in many parts of
the empire, calling in frcih labourers to

that plentiful harveft.

The Bonzes growing envious to fee

the gofpel jireach'd lb iiiccefsfully, rais'd

great jwrlecutions againfl the miinoneis,

which broke out in racks, imprifonmcnts,

and haniflimenis, wherein the Chinefe new
chrillians bore a part. Afterwards the

judges were Ibmcwhat appeas'd, confider-

ing the great benefit they recciv'd from
1.111 the

1 M#

,^11^

1'' ,(1

). \
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P lllil
fflf11;

fi <^.i' -I "it\j\\\*ti'''\ ''1*

l.iftpcrlc

' urijji.

GtMFtiithp /'lo-i/.-iins, as well in tompofinR of

if)q6.
(iifjf .ilm.inack, .iiul the obfcrvations ot

'^'^'V.'cciji.ii;^, ;inil comets, as on account ot

till- (;ooil (locks anil watches they broimhc

then. Hilt tlis toleration lalletl no lon-

ger with tl.ein, than ncceirity prcvailM,

the covctournils of the Mamlannes at Ic-

veral times railing violent llorms againil

our miinoncrs.

At the inlli^.uion of the court of rites

aiul ceremonies, when the emperor now

rcin^ingwas liut li'ven years ot age, ami

his tutors governM by realon ot iiis niK

nority, an edict was jiulililliM, forbid-

dinj; the treding any more churclics to

the true (lod, or the preaihing of liis

holy law, or any otiier niilUoners coni-

ini; into C.hiKii, yet tiiis was not jnit in

execution, Ix'caufe ot the need the Chi-

iieic had ol' tiie l:urnjH\iiis ; lo tiiat by the

means of the tatiiers refilling at Pcktii^,

the gol'iKl was ureachM throughout the

wiiole empire. And iho' the Matularhii-s,

for their own private ends, jiad at i'cveral

times, on pretence ot that editt, raisM

tivere perfecutions, yet the tatliers were

itill rcftorM for the n'afons atorelaid.

Hut the lail perlL-cution, whereof I in-

tend to treat, and whicii was fuch .is

mit^iit have utterly dellroy'd the catholick

religion in Cht)ui^ happened in this man-

ner. In the year lOSq, the emperor now
reigning let out from tiie court at 7V-

*;;/^, and taking a progrcls thoroiigii the

provinces ci\ Cbckiiing, Nanking, and Shuiit-

tuhg, lliew'd jwrticular favour to tiic fa-

thers of the locicty. F.ither Pro/per lu-

torccla, a Sicilian, was then fuperior in

the province of Cbckiang. He going out

to meet the emperor, who came atteml-

ed by fifty thouland men, having pleas'd

the emperor, he was by him receiv'd in-

to his boat. It happened .ifter this, that

tiie vice-roy of the province coming to

the emperor, was prcfently depriv'd of

Ins employment, an ill account having

been given of his behaviour , and another

put into his pl.i.ce. He fufpeded that ill

otTiccs father Intorceta might have done

him, iiad been the caufe of his difgrace ;

which m.ide him, and other great men
his friends, conceive a mortal hatred a-

gainll the laid father, and wait an oppor-

tunity of taking revenge.

In 1691, the new vice-roy began to

fpit his venom, beginning with the Bon-

•zes of Nancheu, all whole temples he

caus'd to be Ihut up piiifuant to the an-

tienr edicts of the kingdom -, and pro-

ceeding from tiiem to the mifTioners, he

examin'd them, to find whether they

were newly come, or any of the old ones

yK;rmiticd to relide in the kingdom, ac-

I urding to tlie edict of 1671, after the

perfecution of 1664. Then having con-
liilted with the counfellors of Cli,ki,ini^,

he ask'il lather lntutiCt.i, how it canic io

pal's, that he being dclign'il lor the pro-

vince ot Ki.iii^i:, liv'd in tiiat ol Chekunn,
anil how he had preliim'd to open tin

churih there, attei it had lieen Ihut up m
i(i()4, and how he durll bap'ti/.e .V/'/w./.

Serg, a Chinffi, the ihrilUan reliuion be-

ing forbid, and the converting ol CI.Hiii-j'i

to it by the edict ot i6()S. l-.uher Inhi-

irhi anfwer'd tin le quclHons, but the vite-

roy's malice, being grouinkd on revenue,

was not quellM 1 tor In; lluit up the Uid

father's iluirch, Iniiiu ail the books, .md

boards tiir Printing (lor the C/jinrJ? way
of printing is by larviiu; on boards) and

banilh'd t.ithcr Inuinia ilie provinie ol

Cbckiiiiig, ordering him to go live in tin-

city Kif)i-Sljian, of the province of A';

diigji, turn'd the great cluirchcs through-

out the whole province into idol teni

pics, and the Iniail into fihools, and all

chrilU.ins to return to their idolatry un-

der moll levere penalties, to be inflict-

ed upon all CUne/ds that conceal'd them
'Tis true, tome counlellors were not con-

fcnting to this violent proceeding ot the

viie-roy, which nevcrtheli Is he caus'd to

be put in executif)n. Alter this he pre

lent' d a memorial to the emperor, re-

jirefcnting tliat it was not convenient to

iutVer the Ltiropcain to range about tlie

kingdom, but that they ought to he

drawn all to one place, to m.ike uli; ot

them in tlui mathemaiick';.

Whilll this was tr.mlaCting at Cheki-

iina^, the fathers at Peking li.iving notice

of it, prellnted a petition to the empe-
ror, which prevented any furprifing re-

Iblution might be taken againfl them ;

and atterwards having advis'd about this

affair with Shiaolao-je, a Tartar page in

great favour with the em|itror, and

protedor of the chriftian religion, and

of the church at Peking, he undertook

to deliver the emperor another petition

in behalf of the fathers, reprefcnting

how unjulMy the vice-roy of Cbekiang

had rais'd a perfecution. The emperor
anfwer'd, ihc fathers ought not to be

furpriz'd at being :noieftcd by the Cbi

tiefe, becaufc very often even his own
Tartars were expos'd to it, tho' they

were always careful not to olfend him ;

whereas the chriftians relying on the

protedtion of the fathers, committed in-

fblency, defpifing the infidels, and their

religion, and living apart from them,

dealing only with thofe of their own
profelFion, which had produced fuch lu

tred againil them. Neverthelefs the em-
peror having a tender atfedion for the

milTioners, bid the page tell the fathers,

dicy
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tlity rtiouKI be of ROOil courapr, (or lie,

who the yi'.ir UtoK h.ul c|iicll'il the pcr-

li'Liitiori ot Shi<iiilui:y^, wouKl atter the

time ni.uincr, without any noilr, take oil'

th.it ot (-ii'hiiii^. i'lif f.ithcrs going to

the ]i.il.itc to nliirn thwiivs to tiic cm-

iitror. lie .I'.kM thtiii, wlicthcr they

woiiKI proceed liy the ulii.il method ot

th.' courts. 'I'iie t.uher. .uilwer'il, they

iiiLipi'ii ot hii m.i jelly's l.ivour, hoping

lie would not k-avc their eaule to lie ik--

<i.kd liy the loiirt ot rites and cere-

monies, whiih \us nia)elly well knew was

aveilo to the eatiioJHk religion •, they

whuHv repoliiit; ihemlcives on his ma-

jdly, .iiul liopmjj; ill iiini lor liitcefs, mil

tliii ilie ivliit (it I'ldS, wiiii.li lorliids the

ixrnile ot the ehrilliaii iiiigion in C/fc/'/w,

Ihcniid be recallM.

Tiie tatiiers by means of the fame

1M[''.', prelented another petition, pray-

ing iliey might be allow'd the pubiiek

txeriite ot iheii religion, and offering

to aiilwer to any argument or qucllion

propoi'd l)y lluir ailverlaries. 'l'w.»

days alter, they reaiv'd the emperoi's

aniwer, which was, 1 hat the petition

was not in iluc lorm, to obtain what

iliey defir'd. On the •;th ot January

ii)<)i, Shhwiio-jc went to the fathers

houle, by the emix;ror's order, and ta-

Lin'; thein afidc into a private cham-

ber', intorm'd them, that his majelly

finding tiie petition unlit to aniwer

their lietign, and pitying their futler-

ing-, fent them a rough draught in the

Tiirtar tongue, not quite pertetl, to

Ihow them how it ought to be, yet fo

th.it they migiit add to, or take from it,

at tiieir pleallire. The fathers kneel-

liiig, toucli'd the ground with their heads

;is die cullom is, to exprels their grati-

imie lor tiiis tavour and kindnefs. Ihcn
ilicy went to liie palace to return thanks,

and extol the elegancy ot tiie copy,

asking leave to prefeiu it the next

day. He, to remove the difficulty that

Ito'od in the way ot having the petiti-

on examin'd lirll by the court, order'il

that the fathers Pemcira and Antony

'Tlomiii fas publick pcrlbns in the em-
pire, .iinl of the mathematical court)

flioiild prelent it in their name, which

was ilone upon CdHillem,is-6,\y. 'I'hat

lame id day of hfbnt.iry the fathers

had notice, that their caule had lieen re-

fcrr'd by the council of the Kolao (this

is the liiprcme council of Pekinq^, the

countHlorg being the eniix;ror's alfef-

liir".) ro the court of rites and ceremo-

nies, for them to give their opinion in it

;

but tlie refoluiion was put off, by rea-

ibn of the neariiels of the Chuiefe great

trifival.

yXbout the beginning of Miircb theCitMnrt
courti were again ojicn, and the court •'">''

of rites made a very ililadvantagcou»'-^^''VJ

report uniler the |Ktition prelented,

reviving all the cdifts whicli forbid

the Chiih-f( the exercife of the chri-

(tian religion, and allow'd it only to

the hiirnpeant. 1 he t.itiiers hearing ot

tl-.is ill fucccis, went all to the palace,

lo benio.m thcmlclvcs with Shiac/lno-ji; i

who dilinili'd them with a proinile, that

lie woulil I'peak to the emperor, that an-

other petition might be prelented ; the

fathers ullcring to maintain the truth of

their itligion. On the ()tli the empe-
ror ,l^k'^l ilic p.igc how the t.itliers iliil,

and whether tliey knew what hail betn

deLrccil in then i.iiile. lie anlwir'd

tiicy did, and were come very dikon
lol.ite to the palace to beg tomfort
Iron) his goodntls. 'The emperor hear-

ing this, liiid to tlioli; about him, /

^•//(/w no; -i^hiit frc'iiiltic ihrfc Chinelc

Cnitnldlot \ bavi^ tiy_.iiiijl the I'airope.ins t

ihii a noxv ibc ihtrd time, I have jigni-

f\'d lo them it is my li'ill, lo favour
Ihem in uhat they ask concerning their

Law. I thought the Petition prefented

tne, a very means lo make way for
grantin;i their Rjquejl \ but thefe objU-

nate M> have put me by it j fo that

ilireourj://^ with the Kolao upon the Re-
foluiion oj the (kiirt of Rights and Ce-

remonies, I could not perfuude them in

have it amended, or noJerated, fo that I

was forced lo fgn tl. The next day the

emperor lent to the faiiurs, to bid them
not be lall down, but to have patience,

and not pretipit.ite the bulinels.

On the eleventh, the decree was no-

lify'd to the fathers in torni. On the

iSth, the emperor call'd SofanUw-je hi.s

father-in-law, a Tartar by nation, and
grandfath .r to the prince that was
fworn heir to the ciown, and telling

him what had happened in relation to

the anfwer given to the petition, pre-

lentetl by the fathers, he very fharp-

ly like a Tartar anfwer'd. That His Ma-
jejly ought not to permit ftich Injujlice lo

be done ; but in this Cafe, it v.-ould be fit to

ufe his Prerogative ; and lo perfuade him fo

lo do, put him in mind of the Services done

the Empire by the Europeans, iniihout

any Reivard, and that now they were de-

ry'd fo jufl a Requejl, as the publijhing of

their Law, which was known to be good

and agreeable lo Reafon. And proceed-

ing in his dilcourli;, he aikled. Thai

would to God the whole Kingdom were Cbri-

Jiians, for then they might fpare the t'x-

pence of fo great a T^umber of Soldiers

to fecure it againji Robbers and Rebels

;

for in above thirty Tears your Majefty has

r'n

.
I
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Cemei.i.1 Reigu'il, it has never been beared that the

i6g6. Chrijliaiis promoted any Rebellion in the

'-'^'^J Provinces ivhere they live, and uhilft I was

Kolao, / was well acquainted with the Re-

havionr of thefe Men, and with that of

the Xolcian vr Bonzes. 7hefe Men are

ready to ferve your Majejly, without de-

fning any Honour or Riches for their Pains,

but "only the Libet'ty of Preaching their Re-

ligion, i'our Majejiy is very jenjtble how

much Pains they have taken in reforming

the Kalendar •, the Benefit of the great Guns

call by their diredions, an ' he advantage

of the Peace fettled with tlje Mufcoviies

hs their means. The emperor li.iving

hcml all this dilcourle, anfwer'cl, Tou

are in 'he righfy but the Sentence is pajl,

low can It be recall'd 'f Sollinlao-jc re-

jily'il, lour Majejly in:i\ make ufe of your

Prerogative, and not permit the Court of

Rites and Ceremonies to do wrong. '1 lie

emperor was furpriz.M at this anfwcr;

but loon after refolving what was to be

lione, liiiti, I willfend C'ijrs to the Coun-

lil, or Court, to recall 'be Judgment gi-

fen againfi the Europeans, und to t.ike

this affair again more fedat 'ly into confider-

iition ; but it ivili be fit that you go to the

Counfellors, and Kolaos, and make them

Jenfible of the Injuftice of the Decree, urg-

ing the tame reafons you have laid before

me. That lord, a Tartar by birth,

but a catholick in inclination^ oli'er'd

to tlo as he was orderM ; and according-

ly on the iQih, went to the council o(

the Koliio and the court oC rites to ac-

quaint them with all that has been here

lit down, pcrfuading them fo efFcchi-

ally, that they own'd, that the decree

had pals'd out of a jcaloufy that many
embracing the catholick religion, there

wouki tumults and rebellions enfue in

the kingdom. And this good lord's

dexterity in this aifair was well worth
oblerving, for he, tho' no friend to the

prcfident of the court of rites, who was

a Chinefe Kolao, yet, to oblige him, in

fpeaking, h." gave him the title of Loo-

fieu-fang, which fignifies, lord-mafter,

a title of f^rcat honour and refpcift:

among the Chinefe; by which means he

oblig'il the prefident to be for the fa-

thers. Having acquainted the cn,pc-

ror with his proceedings, and that the

counfellors were well difpos'd, he or-

iler'd that two Tartar Kolaos (hould fig-

nify his pleafure, which was, that Sofan-

lao-je lliould be prefent when the matter
was debated by the Chinefe counfellors,

that it might be in favour of the fa-

thers. This alteration in the emperor's
mind happening on the igth of March,
which is St. Jofeph's day, this fiint was
therefore chokn protector of the Chi-

nefe milTion, and the confirmation of it

dtlir'd from Rome.

In purfuancc to the emperor's order,

the matter was debated in the palace,

in the pretence of Sofanlao-je ; whence

he went with it, the iame day to the

council of the Kolaoi, who approv'd the

prorcediiiiT, but diii not inti-rt the ch;i-

ratter the laid lord had given of our

religion, who not being able to per-

fuade them to mention it in the decree,

however, oblig'd them to give an ac-

count of the lerviccs done by the Eu-

ropeans. The rclbhition being pafs'il,

they all tubtirrib'd it, antl prcfentcd it to

the cm|)cror, the fame day. On the 2 ad,

the emperor (ign'd the decree, wherein

he granted his lubietls liberty to become
chrilUans, abolifliing the loriiur pro-

hibitions. The decree in Englijh ruiu

thus.

Ku-patai (a Name given him, be<-vifi- ])....

the totality of the Prefident of the Lciin:.\ ,

of Rites had been taken from him) with'-''''-

due refpeit informs your Majejly. IVe the''
'

Counfellors of the Council of Riles alfemblcd,

and confulted , upon Examination find, ilhi:

the Europeans come from 9000 Lea^ua
didance by Sea, out of yfj/ec/ion to your

Alajejliei good Government, and r.t this time

have the charge of the Alathonaticki -, ii>

time of War carefully made Martial hn-

gina, and cajl great Guns, :ind being fo::

to the Mwicovnci, fatthjully commenced and

concluded the Treaty. The Merit wm
great % the I'.uropeans who live here in the

feveral provinces, are not vicious, nor do

they endeavour to dijlurb the Publick Peace,

nor do they draw People after them wdk
falfe Dotlrine, or ufefallacies to fiir up Re-

bellion. If every one be allow'd to ^^o to

IVorfljip in the Temples of the Bon/.cs, ;(

feems unreajonable to deny the fame Liber-

ty to the Europeans, who do nothing contra-

ry to the Laws. It is certainly necelfarj

that the Churches in all places be prejerv'd

lis they were before, and tt is not fit to for-

bid any that will go in to them to pay their

Woiflnp, but that they be permitted to re-

pair thither at Pleafure. IVe exped the

day when your Majejly's OrderJhall come to

us, that it may beptibliff.i'din this Court and

Province, we the Counfellors of Riles ml
daring to ajfume this Authority, but uilh

all Refpeit reprefent it, and pray your

Majefiies Order,

The king approv'd of the rcfolution, i.

nnd the fathers went to return him thanks, n:.

The liecree was publiih'd, and the vice-"

roy with regret, by the emperor's order,

made good their loflcs, open'd the church-

es, and rcHor'd all things to father hilor-

ceta 1 who having again return'd thanks

to the emperor, was allow'd as a favour

to
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to go along with fuller /liitoit^j Thomas,

wli'o witli cKc tiilc ot his m.ijcllies en-

voy, attcmlei-t by two Ttti tars, was go-

in" to meet father Philip Cuimaldi, now
returning out of Europi: I'hey went all

tour to Macao, to congratulate the fa-

tiier tronj the (•m|)eror i and the vice-

roy of Canton hinilelf, by his nia jellies

ortler, went with other Mandarines to

pcrlorm the fame function, acconling to

the cullom ot the country, which is to

toucl* the ground widi the head nine

times, jnaying f()r the emperor's health,

witli the ceremonies aljovemention'd.

'I'hf city of Macao pert'orm'd the fame

towards fither Grimaidi, fo great is the

rel'pect paiil to tiie favourites, and fer-

vants of the emperor of China, not on-

ly liy the fubic(!'ts, but by himfelf, who
hid lent mefiengers three times Iwfore

to welcome the atbrefaid father. Thus
the very means that were to have been

the ruin of tiic catiiolick religion, by
(iod's permifTion, ferv'd to ellablilh it

the llronger. After this happy liicccls,

all the fathers, who were confin'd in

Canton, return'd to their churches, and

the religion belore privately profefs'd

ill China, and as it were by Health, by
reafon of the edicHs forbidding it, is

now as publickly pre.ich'd as in Europe.

Still churches are erecting throughout all

the empire to the true (ioti, tho' fonie

opposM it ; being now authoris'd by the

aforel.iid decree, which is to be feen in

gold letters, oVvT the door of every

catiiolick clnircli.

« In I'cL-iw^ the Jc/nits have three church-

'^•cs. (^ne is within the tirll enclofure of

rlic palace, belonging to the French i'i-

tliers -, where father I'ontane is fupeiior,

allilled by the fathers Gcrbiilon, Bud,
I'l 'dahu, and a Ccrman father, whole

iKiiiif? is Kilian Stumps, all greatly learned

ill the matheiiiaticks, and well reatl in

oiher f( iences, being cholen by the I0-

<ii'ty by the kin;; ot I'rancc's order, at

tlie requ'.lf of the kiivr of Siam ; whence

(after Ills death) it is almoft nine years

linre they pals'd through the city of

Nimpn into China, and lettled tlieinlelves

at Peking, notwithllandiiig the vigorous

oppofition made againfl their fixing there,

Iiy the Portugucfc fathers of the fame fo-

1 iety. 1 lowever at prelent they are ve-

ry mil :h in the emperor's favour, who
<;,ivc them a houle within the aforcfaid

.tirtf ciiclolure, where now their lodgings

and church are building.

'i'he lecond church is in the caft quar-

r('r of the 1'arlar city, and is call'd 'lu-

lani, where t.ither Sihiro was fiiperior,

who went to be billiop at Nanking, fi-

r .'t>!i'in\' nomas oi Samur, a good
\'i IV.

mathcm.uician being there at prcfent, Ge.mei.h

and with him father Suar,'z. ''")(''

In the third church reliJed father Gri- 1>^/^0

maidi lliperior and vice-j-rovincial, with

the fathers Pcrcira, Roitrigucz. and Offo-

no. It ll.uids in the f.'iiiie Tartar city

on the well fide, therefore call'd Si-

tang, near the gate Sunchimiicn, and is

the antientell: and bell of them all. It

has three altars well adorii'd, and a
good niitward front with two turrets

on the fides. The emperor allows for

their maintenance fuch a quantity of
rice, oil, fugar, Ipicc, filt, wood, (which
is fcarce in Peking) and other things, that

the French fathers told me it amounted
to the value of a hundred Leans, or a
hundred and twenty live pieces of eight

for every lather, 'i'his ami the rent of
fome fliops and houles, keeps the Pcr/ii-

guefe fathers well cnouj^h, widiont Hand-
ing in neeti of any lupplies from their

country. It is not lb with the French fa-

thers, who live very bare, tho' they

have as much allow'd them from France,

Iwcaule it is dear living at court, and
tho' the emperor feveral times he went
to lee them, ask'd whether they want-
ed any thing, yet they out of niodelly

anfwer'd in the negative. It is proper
here to obferve, that when the emperor
goes to fee the Porluguefe, or French fa-

thers, they mult turn .dl their fervants

out of the houle, and le.ive all the doors

of the cupboards open, to fliow tliere is

nor.L hid within.

'I'he life the Jefuits told nic they lead

there, is \zr<f hard antl troul)lelbnic, for

every day at fun-riling, the fathers Gri-

tnaldi, Gerhillon aiul Fcntane are to go
to the palace, either to teach the em-
peror, or to receive his onlers, and if

any one fails of going any morning, he

is prefently fent for, and there they Hay
till afternoon. The other fathers are

cmploy'd in making mathematical in-

flrumcnts, mending clocks, or running

up and down , fo that father Grimaldi

told me he would willingly change his

life for that of a gally-llave, where he

fliould at hall h.ive fonie hours to reft ;

and he luither com])lain'd that the em-
peror will have the dil'poljl of all things,

and even remove the fathers from one

place to another, meaning the German,

whom he brought over, antl the empe-
ror had appointeil him to live with the

/rcnJ.K Hut he had lutlicient caule to

(omplaini tor coming from the palace,

on the 2uh ol 'Jfune, he tell oil" from his

mule, and his toot hanging in the llir-

rup, he was ilragg'd twn niufket lliot,

with peril of his life, one of his eyes

being ahnofl beaten out, tho' afterwards
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C.EMFI.I.I he rccovciM, being curM by a furgeon

1(196. ft;nc him by the emperor. They lio not

(.>'WJonly attend the emperor with lb much ai-

fiduity, that in winter their very hair

freezes to their faces, but tiie Chiiieji chri-

fti.ins, for tiie good of their fouls, keep-

ing Chiiiefe exorcids whom they main-

tain, at the gates of Peking to baptize

children expos'd, which are thrown down
before tiie gates of tiie city, and arc in

danger of death. Father OJforio told me,

there were about thirty thoufiind baptiz'd

in a year, before they are carry'd to the

liofpital of Miau, or a Paged alTign'd for

bringing of them up ; and he added fur-

ther, tliat tiiere were above forty thoulimd

expos'd every year, whereof many thrown

into tile common fhorc, are ftarv'd to

deatii witli cold.

thrirti.v,s 'I'here arc about two hundred thouland

in Ci.'iiJ.i. cJuilVians tliroui;hout the empire of Chi-

na, ferv'd by niifTioners of fiveral orders,

wiio to Ipcak tiie truth are much oblig'd

to tlie Jeliiits in Peking, who in all pcr-

lecutions have flood up againft tlie ma-
lice of the Mandarines in defence of the

fatiicrs, who are fpread alout the king-

dom looking after their cliiirchcs. Nor
could any other order mainiain itfclf,

as tiie reform'd I'yancifcans and milno-

ners of the clergy, own'd to me -, becaulb

to pleafe the emperor, it is requifitc they

fliould know how to do every thing, to

compofe their almanack in three lan-

guages, with the motions of the planets,

and mofl confiderable flars ; to obferve

eclipfes, and make all forts of mathe-

matical inftruments, as alfo to mend
clocks, and dillill waters, bccaufe the

Chinefe love the Europeans for their own
intcrcft. And thus the mifTion is kept

up, not only of the fathers of the fo-

ciety, but of flxteen Spanijh reform'd

Vrauciuam, of ten Dominicans, and of

five Spaniards of the ortler of St. y4u-

gujlin, who are maintain'd by the charity

of the king of Spain. Thus the French

clergy -men are tolerateil, who live in

rommiinity upon the revenues they have

in France, dillribuiing every little fup-

jily fent them among all the millions of
China, Cochinchina, Stam, and Tanking.

'l"he worll provided arc the Poriugiiefe

fatliers, who live dif(x;rs'd about the em-
pire to the number of forty , for having

no revenue but the biOiop of Aliin/lcr's

legacy, and the little that comes from
Portugal divided among lb many, it does
not hold our to keep them, and they

cm exped no relief from the wretched
chriftian Chinefes ; for tlie rich men, and
Mandarines do not become chrillians,

Venule they will not quit their inany

v.ives. Yet ilitfc r.i'.licrs IsoM fall their

right of being patrons, or proprietors

of the mifl'ion of China, the king oi Por-

tugal and tlie Portiiguefe, fuflcring no
miinoners of other nations to go any
other way into that empire, but through

Lisbon, that they may there firll fwcar

fidelity to the king of Portugal, and yet

they are not afterwards maintain'd by

him in China. Nor can he fend fathers

enough out of his own kingdom, or

much left maintain them, lb that if the

king of Spain does not take part in that

million, the Portiigtteje will make no great

progrefs tliere, nor will they be able to

hold out long.

The Chinefe nation is lb fond of itfelf,

that it looks upon ail others as barba-

rous, and unpolilh'd. Yet the European

midloners begin to undereive them by

printing hve hundred books of the law

of God, wiiicli they havccompos'd vvitli-

in lels than an age ; having tranOated

the holy bible, and the works of St. Tho-

mas. In Peking they have a good libra-

ry of European and Chinefe books, where

I liuv the map of the world, put into Cht-

iiefe diaraders, but fquarc, tliofe people

being of opinion that China lies in the

middle, and the other kingdoms about it

like illands.

I'or as much as the war between the 1\,

Afufcovitcs and Chinefe was brought to' ;'

an end, liy the conduct of the fathers,"""
"

it will be convenient before we con-
'

dude tiiis cliapter, to give a Ihort ac-

count of that expeilition. The empe-
ror lell at variance, and broke with tlie

Mitfc'jviles on account of tlic pearl fifli-

cry, of the city and lake of Nepe-h\u 1

but then confidering they might join

with the Tartar-Elulh, to the damage nt

the kingdom he polTelVes in tlic eaftern

Tartar-^ ; he difpatch'd one of his fi-

thers-in law, a Tartar petty king, with

the fathers Pereira and CerbiUon, to con-

clude a peace with them. That Tartar

petty king being come near to the fron-

tiers ot Mitfcovy, indifcreetly drew up

the (Irength of his horfe to llrike a

terror into thofe people, and then iti

a haughty manner laid to them. My
E.mperor of his own Bounty allows you to

I'ijh only in flich a part of the Lake. The
Mufcovites anfwer'd theie haughty words

with liorn, laying, Tbc\ gave the Empe-
ror of China no thanks for it, becaiife tbc)

had that already ; and lb in a paflldn

turn'd away without hearing any more
of the peace. The Tartar was lorry 10

fee the treaty broke olV, fearing he

might be in danger at his return, wtll

knowing how defirous the cmixiror wis

to entertain a good corielix)nacncc uitli

the Muscovites, not for fear of them, wl.o

cannot
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cannot raile above loooo men, but only

to prevent incrciifini^ the forces of the

I^liilij I'.i'itin of the weft, who are ,il-

w.iys :»t war with the (;niiHr()r, infefting

the imperial Tnrlary witii continual in-

ciirfions. And tho' the eniperor of Chiiui

h.is more numerous forces, yet ilie Cbl-

ii.'i'c are not fo good foldiers as the T.ir-

l,irs, who are enur'd to liardfhip, and

crofs Icveral defcrts in a wcci-;s time, with

only a fiLk of meal at their crupper,

ami fa'd on camels and horlcs v whereas

the Cbiiiell' are fo dainty, that they go

to war witii all conveniences ; nor do

they tiiink of going beyond the fron-

tiers, \i the others do not come to them.

'J'hcrcfore the cmjKror, to prevent the

burnini}; of his country, which is remote

i'nun Ptk'nig, by 150000 horfe, that'/Wr-

t,ir king can bring into the field, en-

(liMVoiirs to keep him quiet, by paying

him a fum of money, and to hinder

him by all means polllble from grow-

uvj, more powerful ; war being the prin-

cipal revenue of thnfe [icopie, who have

no other inheritance but their bow and

arrows.

Father Percira perceiving that petty

king and ambaffidor, was much concern-

ed at his ill management of that cmbafTy,

he otVer'd to go to the Mofcovites camp,

to fet the treaty on foot again. At firft

the Tartar refus'd, fiying, the Mofco-

vites ivere a fierce people, ami -wouLl iiiur-

tli-r him, and he Jhoiild he anfwerablc for

him to the emperor, ivho had put him into

hii power. On the contrary, lays father

Pereira, they are rational and civil peo-

j'l.i, anil I dure undertake to compofe mat-

ters Kith them. In conclufion he went,

and when the Tartar was apprchenfive

of his death, he after two days return'd

with the capitulations of peace, where-

at tlic petty king was much furpri-

zed with joy. Attir that the Mofco-

r.'.'.M triMtfd the 1\ir!.ir generoufly, and

he VI ry fparingly retuTu'd their enter-

tainment.

The Chinefe ambaflador having aken

jiis leave, rcturti'd to Peking, crolFrng

li'veral defcrts by the way, without

liiiding town or city to rcll in. 'Tis

true, that traft of the impL-rial 7'./r/(7r)r,GEMEi.i.i

under the emperor ol Cliiia, is of a valt ''"^''•

e.Ktent , but it is lb del'ert and woody, '-^^"^

that as to worth, it may be accounted

very little ; only a few poor Tartars

inhabiting in hovels, without hoult's, like

tiie anticnt Niimidiaiis, or ILimasobites,

who being wholly employM in a pallo-

ral life, had not fo much as houfes,

but went about with their portable huts,

il'ttling wherefoever they thought fit.

The prcfenc emperor of Tartar^, in or-

der to civilize, begins to make them
build towns, and gather them into bo-

dies, having forty petty kings and prin-

ces, who are tributary to hnn, among
whom arc the Tartars, callM Fautazes

and X,'Jsas, who can raill- lomc fevcn,

fomc twenty thouland horfe, oftlic Ihag-

lers that live by plunder. Tlu curioufcll:

thing to be found in tl'.is uncourli tract

ot land (.IS the fathers Grimaldi, Ger-

iiHon, and Pereira told me; are great

bridges of a wontljrlul llruchire, which

they lay over rivers for the emperor to

par, over, often joining mountains with

them.

When the Chinefe ambalTidor came ^^'a 'vv

to Peking, the emperor was well pleas'd
"»'"^"'-

with the agreement, which the Tartar
'""

own'd was owing to the fathers. Next
came the ambafllidors from the great

duke of Mufco'j), whom the emperor
receiv'd fitting on a throne rais'd twenty

fleps above the ground, whither he af-

terwards m.ide them afcend to .Irink ; and
iho' they at firll refus'd to touch the

ground with their heads, according to the

cultom of the counti 7, at 1 .ft they con-
fentetl. They mucli aiimir'd to fee a

Tartar family in fuch majefty, decla-

ring they could not find whence it came,
tho' they had travel I'd all that vaft coun-
try (for the Mofccviles come twenty
days journey in their way to Peking,

from Mojlozv, within tlnir own domi-
nions) in which is a confidcr.ible part of
Tartar^, which the emperor makes little

account of, having rais'd himfclf from
a homely tent to the ftatclieft palace in

the world.

C H A P. VI.

Of the Antiquity of the Empire of China ; of the Ftiliie the Chinefe put tipon

their Empire ; of the Nitmher of Cities, and other Places \ and of tlx Eami-

lia an ' ^oxth it contains.

|r jiuior' r!"^!!!'" interpreters of the Chinefe hi-

fni'ntC':.
J^ (Vory deduce the original of that

'"''
great monarchy from I'ubi, who began

ills reign in the year .19 )2, before Chrift.

I le brought the fiivagc and wandring men
to live in Ibticty, whereas before they

liv'd like beafts ; and they having after-

wards Icarn'd the art ot tillage, and others
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Gemflli of Xtnnum, began to live more reguhir-

1696. ly in villages.

l>^v'%J In the year 2697, before Chrift reignM,

Iloamli, call'd the fair emperor, or ra-

ther yellow, becaufe he took that colour,

which is allow'd to none but the empe-

rors. This emperor, with the aflillance

of Tiinca, perfedeil the Chiiiefe period,

or cide of lixty years, invented mulick,

and mufical inllruments, as alfo arms,

nets, carts, (hips, and carpenters work.

By the invention of his queen Luy-fu, he

brought up the keeping of filk-worms,

and of dying and weaving filk. He in-

llituted fix Au/rto.(, orpil.ne minifters of

the kingdom, and compos'd feveral books

of piiyfkk.

Hoamti dying, Xao-IIao fucceeded him

in the year 2577, and b(;gan to build and

endofc the city with walls -, invented new

mufick, and brougiit up the cuftom of

having c;irts drawn by oxen.

Xao-Uao dy'd 2517 years before Chrift,

and was lucceeded by Kuen-Hio, granti-

I'on to Hoamti, who ordain'd that the on-

ly emperor on earth fliould offer facrifice

in folemn manner to the fupreme empe-

ror of heaven. He alio invented the Ka-

ienclar, and order'd the year lliould be-

gin \v':h tlie next new moori to the be-

•^m.'-ing of ipring, which in C/.'!«.? anfwers

to tiie tilth degree of Jqtiariiis.

In 24i7, before Chrift, Kucn-IIio dyW,
and Tiio his grandfon fucceeded him. I'his

man had four wives, he appointed mafters

to teach the people, and found out vocal

mufick.

After thefe princes came thofe two ce-

lebrated emperors and iegiflators io, and

Xum, from whom the civil rites, and po-

litical inrtitutes are derivM. They reign'd

a hundred and fifty years, which added to

five hundred eighty feven, the other fix

betbre tiiem liv'd, make feven hundred

tiurty five ye.-.rs.

The impe-ial families are defcended

froi.- rhofc tvo founders of the Chbuy
nation, and imm the aforementioned

fix emperors, in whom the fupreme

dignity, and goi'crnment of the Cbi-

t!i\lc monarchy con'inu'd till thefe latter

times. In all they reckon twenty two
of them, that is, nine great ones, and

thirteen lelfer, amonir whom is inclu-

ded this family of the eaftern Tartan,

which at this prefent rules the Tartar

and Chinefe empires. They may all be

fern briefly put together in the following

table.

Book
II.

A Numeyual Table of the Twenty Tu;o

Imperial Families and Emperors, and

the Tears they Reign' il.

Families.
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405?, fincc tliis great monarchy begun

in )'iw, and has continu'ii ever lince with-

out any interruption. We cannot but

own, there is no kingiloni or ftatc in the

world, that can boalt of (b ancient a race

ofkine;s, lo numerous, and fo well con-

tinii'd.' The monarchies of the Ajfuiaus,

the Pcrfidiis, the Greeks, and the Romans

are at an end alter a much lliorter dura-

tion ; and this of China Hill Hands, like

a !j;rcat river that nevir cealijs running.

'I'iiis lon^^ continuance and antiquity, bc-

fuifs oihi_T excellencies ot Cbuhi, fill tlie

Cbiirh' with pride, looking upon their own
cinnire as the greated, and fo every thing

(.lie iliit belongs to them, and defpifing

other nations ; which is the reaibn they

: make fo little account of them. In their

- maps they defcribe Chinr. fqu.ire, and ve-

ry large, and reprefent the oclier king-

doms about it without any order, or

geographical method, making them lit-

tle, and inconfiderable with ridiculous

.'.nd contemptible names. As for in-

Ihuice Sido-gin-que, or the realm where

the inhabitants are all dwarts. hiu-gin-

ii-ir, where the inhabitants arc women.

Kucn-fui-que, the kingdom where the in-

habitants have a hole tn their belly. The
kingdom where the inhabitants have a

man's body, and dog's face. I'lie king-

I'o-.Ti where the inhabitants have fuch

long arms that they hang down to the

ground i and the like. In lliort, they

r.ill the Tartars, tlie Japcnek; the peo-

ple of Corea and Tm:'<ii:g by tlie name of

the four barbarous nations. They lay

liicre arc I'cventy two kingdoms out of

GxK.i which they defcribe little, in the

niidit ot the lea like nut-fliells •, and the

inhabitants ofthem brutal, and monllrous,

1:1,1 of fuch ridiculous lliapcs, that they

•ire more like monkeys, or wild bealts

\\\x\\ men. The Jmits in thele latter times

hiving made them acqtiainted with liu-

y-ivc, they have inferted it into their maps,

a:ul plac'd it in the midlf ol the tea, as if

It were lone Imall illan.l. They divide

t!ie heaven into twenty eight conftellation:,

aiul China into as many parts, to each ot

which they alTign a conftellation, giving

it the fame name 1 not leaving one tor

the other kingdoms. They give their

own provinces lofty and ftately titles, and

(all other countries by barbarous and

dflpicuble names.

r
'i'hey have to lofry a conceit of their

own kingi.lom, that when they are con-

vinced by the mitlioners with demontlra-

live arguments, they anl'wer with afto-

iiiHimcnt, Kttm-qiic-ki-vac ? Uoon-ijcu-

.:) ? which lignifies : What is this we
Ice i' What is it we hear i" Is it polllble

that without this great empire there

Vol.. IV.

Ihould be any rule or way to attain to Gemei i.r

virtue, and that there Hiould be another '^^•

faith, and another law ? And it hap-*-*^"^
pens very often that the laid lathers dif-

courfing of learning, ot religion, and
the European Iciences, they ask whether

we have their books ; and being told we
have not, they reply with wonder and
amazement. If you have not our books
in Europe, nor our writinf>;s, .as you own,
what learning, or what letters can you
have i*

They have given fevr.ral names tothatN.imc: of

great empire, for every time a new fa- Chiiu.

mily got into the throne it gave it a new
name. l-"rom the family betbre this, it

took the name of Tai-mim-que, that is.

The kingdom of gre; t Orightnels. But
the Tartars, who now govern, call it

Tai-cimque, or kingdom of great purity.

But as tlierc were formerly fome reigns

famous, either for thtir long continu-

ance, or rhe virtue of the kings, or

number of learned men, lb tlieir names
have been preferved, and are Hill us'd in

their books, as for inftancc, thofe of
Hiaque, Xainque, Keuque, Uarque, &c.
by which it appears that thefe names do
import China, but were given rather to

diftinguifh the feveral reignirg families,

than to exprcfs the realm it telf. In

the memorials prclcnted to the king,

and in their books it is generally c:\\VA

Xamque, that is, high and fovereign

kingdom. The learned in their writings

ufe the word Kum-hoa, which lignifies,

llower in the middle ; yet after all, the

moft antient and common name among
the Cbinefe, is Kum-que, or miiklle king-

dom, as believing China to be in the

middle of the world, or elfe becaulc

the firlt king of China fettled his court

in the province of Ilonan, which was
then the center of the kingdom -, or elle

becaule they cfteem it above all others,

as appears by the hyperbolical name
they give it of Ticn-hia, or the king-

dom that contains all there is under hea-

ven. Thus when any one fays, Tien-

hia-tui-pim, that is, all under heaven is

in peace, it is the lame as if he laid China

is at peace.

As the Chimfe have given names of N'.imci ot

contempt to other kingdoms, and na-contempr

tions, fo others have repaid them in the 8" "^'^ <-''•'

lame coin. For the weflern Tartars call'"''

the Chinrfe, Ilarakitai, or black barba-

rians, and give the fame name to the

kingdom. The Mufcoviles imitate the

Tartars in this point, giving the Chinefi

the name of Kitai, as do the kingdoms

ot Shiahamalaha, of Tumet, or Tiket, and

that of Ui'angue, but thefe corrupting the

word Kitai, call it Calai, and the mer-
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^viiich it plainly appears that the king-

^-"'^'''^cioii of Cataioy of which father Andrade
fpeaks in his account of 'Tibft, is no o-

iher but China, ami that the words Ca-

taio and Hiii akitai are the fame. Never-

thclefs Baiidniml, and others, will have

Cataj, or Cathtiy to be one of the king-

doms of the Great Tarlary, by the an-

tients call'd Seri, and ftretching out eall-

ward, between the imperial Canary on

the north, China on the foutii, and fur-

chejlait on the wcft ;, which by h'm is

alio callM Kara Catbai, where arc the

Scythians, call'd Alani, in that Scythia

within mount Imam. But China may be

call'd Cathay of the Cataini Tartan, who
pofTefs'd themfelves of it with the A7«-

cani. The eaitern Tartan have j;iven it

no better title, calling it Nica-corum, that

is, kingdom of barbarians, tho' now they

are fix'd in, and are mailers of it, they

call it Tulimpa-coriim, that is, middle

kingdom.

Length of ^'^'^ ^'^'' empire is feated at the fur-

Cl-iH,i. thcil callcrn part of Afia. The Cbinrfi

in their maps reprefent it fqu.ire, pre-

tending it has equal breadtii and length,

but according to the bell account of the

Europeans^ it is rather oval. It reaches

2 { degrees from north to foutli, that is,

from the fort of Cai-pim, on the fron-

tiers of tlic province of Pd-ing, in 41
degrees ol north latitude, to the fbu-

thernmoll point of the ifland of Aainnn,

\n 18 degrees of latitude, fouth of the

province of Canton. Thus the length

of China, according to the Chinefe books,
is

5750 Lt, or Chinefe furlongs, at 250
to a degree.

402 Spanijh or Portuguefe leagues and
a half, al'.)wing 17I to a degree.

575 t'S'ich leagues at 25 to a degree.

^45 Gcrwrt;/ leagues at i^to a degree.

I ;So Italian miles at 60 to a degree.

But it we would take the greateit length

of China, it mull be mcifur'd from the

north call point of the province of Lcao-
iun^, call'd Cai-Tuen, to the iail city of
the province of Kiin-nan, call'd Chinticn-

k'.M-min-fu, and then the grcatell length
of the empire will be

r,7.^ SpaniJI.) leagues.

750 French leagues.

450 German leagues.

iHoo Italian miles.

8400 Chincje furlongs at the rate of foL:!-

and a halt to an Italian mile.

^
^'_ Its breadth taken from 'he point of

""•"'" Nimpo, a lea- port town of the province
ot Chqitian, to the utteimofl part of the

province of Suchtien, in a Itrait line call

.ind wfII js

297; Spanijh, or Por!ugii,'fc leagues.

42() French leagues.

255 German leagues.

1020 Italian miles.

40S0 Chinefe furlongs.

But taking the gr.;atfll breadth of Ci/.

na from Tamcbam. the molt eaflcrn part

of the province of Leaoltin^, bordering

on the kingdom ot Corea to Tu/ntim, the

wefternmolt point of the province of

Xenji, it is

^.',0 SpaniJI) leagues.

r.,00 French leagues,

300 German leagues.

1200 Italian miles.

5400 ChineJ? furlongs.

This cm[)ire on the call is bounded c-rf-

by the e.-.llern ocean, on the north byi'jii.

a long wall dividing it from Tar/:iry;^'"^orL

on the well by vail high mountains
and fandy dcferf;, Icparating it from
fcveral kingdoms ; and on the fouth by
the ocean. It is divided inco fifteen pro-

vinces, which for their extent, wealth,

and (ruitfulncls, may better be call'd

large kingdoms thin provinces -, (,)

which mull be added Leaotung, a coun-
try not inferior to any province. This
and eight of tlie provinces lie along the

callcrn .md Ibuthern ocean ; fix others,

four arc enclos'd on all fides by the rell

two arc feparatec! by high mountains,
from the otlicr ;;ingdoms of Ajia, ami
one by the wall from Tartar^, as is al-

io /'((7)/i; and Leaolung, but thcfe arc

reckoned before upon the fca, and fo is

Tun-nan, which on one fide jorders on
the kingdom of Tunquin. Thelc j"o-
vinccs are call'd Peking, Nanking now
cill'il Kiam-nam, Xanfi, Xantung, ){r,naii,

Xei.Ji, Chiekian, Kiamfi, Hiiqtiam, Suchiim,

Fokiam, y^nanti/ng, y^iamfi, Fiinnan, ^^uh-

cbicit, and the country of Leac/uiii^,

which might well ileferve the name of a

province, but the Chinefe place it un-

der the province of Xantung. The pro-

vinces that border on foreign nations,

are FA-ing, Xanfi, Xenfi, Suchtien, Fur-

nan, and .'ihtamf. So that Cliiveritu, who
alFigns eighteen provinces to China, was

mifinform'd •, for the kingdoms of Tun-

quin and Cuchinchina, which he reckons

as provinces of China, are no way fuhjcc't

to it, and tho' they were under it lomc
few years, they have been a long time

excmjit from its jurifdidlion. There Ida; I.

are feveral illands depending on Chvi,i at

the great and little Licu-kieu-Taivnn,
which the Portiigitefe call Formofa ; Hu-
nan, Il-amzan, on which is feated the ci-

ty Amngao, or Alacao, upon its fouthern-

moll point, ;,nd abun lance of other in

habited and Uv'fert i'^.ands. The king-

dom of Corea is not an ifland near Cl.niui,
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as Cluveriiis imagins, but a vail promon-

tory joining to the continent, and running

out troni north to Couth : Nor is Xain-

l)ai, as father Mai't'tn made it in his atlas

;

but a citadel lb large, and to well forti-

fy'd, botli by aft and nature, that it may

vie with the be(t in Europe. It is built

upon the continent, near the lea, LKtwcen

tfie province of Peking, and the country

of Lfaotiitig.

The walVd places in this mighty em-

pire, are to the number ot 4402, ami

divided into two clafies, the civil and mi-

litary. I'o the civil clals belong 2045

wallM places, that is, 175 cities of the

fird rank, which the Cbiiicjc call Fn ;

274 of the fecond rank, callM Cheu ;

12S8 cities call'd Ukn ; 205 royal houfes

cail'd J'f. and 103 guards, or royal nian-

ilons of the lecond rank call'd Chiim-chin.

Among the cities of ti^c empire there are

feme comprehended lying in the provinces

of J'tDif.-itn, f^ickbeii, f^iamj:, and iiu-

cbueii, which pay no tribute to tiie em-

peror, but are fu*^'ecl: to particular abfo-

hite princes and iv^.ds of their own. Moll
of tiiele cities are lb hcmm'd in by high

r.:oinitains, and deep rocks, as if nature

had lludy'd to tortify them ; and yet

within thole mountains there are planes

li'vcrd days journey over, in wliich there

are cities of the firll and fecond rank,

and many towns, and lefler places. The
Cbiitni: call thele lords Tim, or Tugt. 'i,

that is, yU.»;i/<()w.f of countiicS, becaufe

believing there is no emperor in the

world bcfides him of Chin.:, they inia-

gin there are no other princes, or lords,

init thole whom their emperor creates.

The fubjcdtsof thefe lords, with the Cbi-

lu-;',; fixiak the Cbwfji' language, but have

another peculiar tongue to themfelvcs.

IT.cir culloms differ but little Ifom thofe

nt the Chtiieff ; antl they are like them

M Ihape ami rountciiano , but only arc

braver. "Tne Cbim'fi' fear them, for ha-

ving, after fevera! trials of their cou-

nt!,e tounit thorn a vigorous oppofition,

tliey think fir not to dilluib but to trade

widi them. So that there is no quctlion

to be made conrerning the number of

ii'ies and towns, as to its being greater

t! an what V; mention'd by father Martin,

iiecaufe we here include thoft belonging

to thofe jjetty princes, whole dominions,

tho* not (libjei.1 to the emperor, yet

are in the inidll of his empire, in the

tour abovemention'd provinces ; as arc

alii) the cities and towns of the coun-

try ot I.'•iviiuiig, and the province of

)'i(niuvi, which the Cbiiwfc, who arc a-

liovc mcalure devotcil to their tbrmali-

tii's do not mention in their general

iiumbei, but in jurticular catalogue-.

The Cbinfi'i have printed an //.v/c/if-OiMn 1

1

rium, or liook ot all the roads and ways "'"'f'

by land and water Irom Pchiig to thcI>^-'70
remotefb parts of the ciupirc. Ihe A/rtw-ii,")"^

ilarine.i, who go from court to their

ports, and "''
travellers ufe it, to know

the way they are to go ; the ililtances

of places, and the length of every days
journey. In this book all the royal

roads of the empire are divided into

1 145 days, to every one of which there

is a place where the Maniiarinn arc

lodg'd, and treated at the king's ex-

pence, when they go to take poilcflion

of thc'r eni[)loys ) but when tliey return

from them they lofe the privilege of
being cntcrtain'd at the emperor's cotlr.

'J'hele 1 145 places are call'd )'c\ or Chin,

enjoining the two words Jc-Cbin, that

is, a place of entertainment, and guard,

bec.uiie there the Mandariiw! arc ex-

jiecfed with as much care and vjgilancy,

as it they were upon theii guard againit

an army of enemies. Ot thcte pl.icf;

there are 7? ; within the (iiiw of the

frrft and leco/id rank, and in the towns,

tronticr places, and cadLs within the em-
pire j 10-; in thofe they call )] \ and 10:?

in the places call'd Clin. Both of them
were fbrnu riy built, where there were no
cities ; and may be call'd towns of the fe-

cond rank, being .til of them wall'd, and
each of them having a A[/ii:Jayinc to go-
vern it ; and thefc ,ire of them larger,

and more populous than tome cities, and
towns. The others to the number of m2,
tho' not wall'd, are large and populous.

A day before the AlivuiiriKc lets out,

there goes a mcllengtr with a fm.ill ta-

blet, which the CZ-zwiyf- call Pat, on which
is writ that Ma>hhrim'\ name, and of-

fice, and the impreftion of his feal im-
der it. As foon as this is fccn, tlie pa-

Jace where he is to lodge is clean'd and
made ready, and the preparations arc

grcate.- or Ids according to the quality
of the gneil, and lb the provifions, fer-

vants, horles, chairs, litters or boats,

if he is to go by water, and all other
things they may have occaiion for. In

thefe inns, or houfes of entertainment,

are rcceiv'd after the fame manner in

proj ortion to what they are, all other
peMbns, as well Cbim-fi as ftrangers, to
whom the king grants tiiis favour. I lere

alfo the king's meffengers, or exprefles

are furnifli'd with what they want to
hafle on in their journey -, beatinc a

furlong or two, before they come to the

houfe, a balbn call'd l.o, which they

carry hanging at their back ; upon the

hearing ol which found the horii. is prc-

fently laddled for him to change, fb that

he HKikes no (lay.
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Gi>jri.Li The military dafs contains 629 great
i(uj(). fortrcdcs of the firll rank, as well on'

KfiliuT^^''^
frontiers to fcrve as keys, or a de-

1-oilb.'^ /cncc againft the Tar/rfn, as on the bor-

ders of provinces againfl. robbers and

rebels, 'liic Chinefc call them i^an 1

and that of Kam-bai abovcmention'd, is

oi this number. There are r,(i-j of the

fecond rank, cali'd Guei in the language

of the country. The place father Mar-
tin in his atlas calls Tten-chtm Guei, figni-

fying the fortrefs of the country ot hea-

ven, is of this number, and by it a

iudgmtni may bo made of the oihcr for-

trefll's ot the fecond rank. There are

t^ii fons ot the third rank cali'd So;

•.{oo ot tile fourth, cali'd Chin, whofe

name and lV',niiication is the fime as

that of tholj' of the fifth order ot the

civil dais i and 150 of the fitth rank

cali'd P,w. Tiiere .ire 100 forts of the

iixth rank cali'd Su, and laftly ^00 of

the fevtiith rank cali'd Chai. Thelc latl

arc ot levcral forts, fome in the coun-

try, which Icrve as places of refuge to

the jX'afants, when the Tartars, rob-

bers, or rebels infeft the country, as

alfo wiicn the emperor's army is upon

Its march. Others are upon lleep moun-
tains, to which they go up by lleps cue

in the rock, or by ladders ot ropes,

or wood to be taken away, and thel'e

have no wall about them, as not Hand-

ing in need ot any. Others arc alio up-

on mountains, but have a p.uh-way to

them, and ihcfe have a double or treble

wall to defend the entrance. Now, reck-

ning all together, it appears there are

2:jt7 military jjofts, which added to

thofe of the civil dais "lake 4402. Be-

fidcs all this, there are within and with-

out the great wall which parts China

from J.iriarK, 3000 towers cali'd Cai,

every one ot which has its proper name,

and in thefc there are guards and centi-

ncls, wlio give tiie alarm, as foon as they

dilcover an enemy, making a fignal in

the day with a flag they hoill up on the

top ot the tower, and at night whh a

great lighted torch. If thelc towers be

added to the number ot tiie military pla-

ces, as the eighiii rank ot them, they

will in all make 5^5].
It is I jo years llnce a Al'inJarint of

ilie fupreme council of war, compos'd

a book, wiiich he dedicated to the em-
peror, and calls it Kieu-pien-lukxe, that

is, a pradical defcription of the nine

Irontiers, meaning the nine quarters,

or tiillrids into which he hid divided

the great wall, *hich enclofes part of

(ibina for 405 Spamjh leagues, according

10 the coi'-.mon computation, making
2 ,' degrees and ten minutes from calf

to wcR, from the city Caiym fcatcd in

the utmoll part of the country ot /,,•,/«.

tun^, to that of Canfo, or Can-cbeu in the

very borders of the province of Xi-njt,

which is to be umlerlfooil in a tfrait

line •, tor if we follow the windings of

the mountains ami the wal', it will cer-

tainly hold out to /-,oo SjT.niJh leagues. I:i

the lame books all the mountainous pla-

ces that are inaccellible are delcrib'J,

and I 29 other carts fliews there mult hi-

H27 great and fmall forts to hinder

the Tartan pafling. Had not the Cbi-

m-fe been carelefs, cowardly, covetous,

and dilloyal to their kings, the Tartan
could never have pafs'd the wall, nor

get witiiin the lortrefTes wliic. were I'o

conveniently dilpos'd in proper places,

and fo llrong either by art or nature-,

lb that as a[)pears by antient liillories,

and by what has happened in our own
times, the Tartars never cntred Chini,

but when cither the treachery of the

foldii-rs, or the avarice of the com-
manders maiie way lor them, they re-

ceiving half the booty every time they

let in the enemy ; till at length thole

traitors L.ive put the ridiell and moll
populous kingdom in the world into

the hands ot a liiiall number of lava-

ges, and barbarians. In this lame bookr
is iiuntion'd the gre.K number of fol-'

dicrs who kept guard on this frontier,

which were nine humircd two thou-

fand and fifty four. The auxiliary

troops rtlorting thither, when the Tar-

tan attempted to bre.ik into the king-

dom, were innumerable, and there were

three hundred cigiity nine thouland one

hundred and fixty feven horles always

in a reailinels for them, according to

the fame author's computation, who
reckons the charge the emperor is ;ir

yearly, for the pay of officers and lol-

diers, to amount to the fum of two mil-

lions and thirty four thoufmd Lcam,
at fifteen Carluic of Naples each, which

is juft a noble a Lean. By what has hctn

fail! of the number of Ibldiers appoint-

ed to guard the wall and frontiers a-

gainfl the Tartars, it is eafy to guefs at

the number of thofe kept on the con-

fines of the levcral provinces, ami in

the cities, towns, and other wall'd pla-

ces of the kingdom, there being no place

without fome garrifon. They reckon

feven hundred fixty feven thoufind nine

hundred and fixty, who in time of peace

guard and attend during the day tlit

Mandarines, ainbafliidors, and others

who are lodg'd at the king's expencc,

and at night keep guaui near their boats

and quarters, and when they have gone

one days journey they return, and othcfs

take
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take their pi ire. The liorfes the emperor

maintains tor his lorces in the gairilbns

amount to five hundred fixty four thou-

fand nine hundred, an*! as well thefc- lijj-

(hers as horfes, aru always kept on foot

:

But where there is any war or rebellion,

the forces that rendezvouz from all the

provinces arc almofl innummerable.

The realm of China, according to the

computation of a grave author, contains

eleven millions five hundred and two

thoufand eight hundred and fev^iity two

families, or houf s •, withou'. induiling

in this number, women, cl.ildren, beg-

gars, AluHilaibifs in emp'oymenr, fol-

iliers, batchclors, licentiates, doclors,

Miiiidarhtci above age, dl jjerfoiis that

r.r.V"''live on the rivers, Bonz/s, eunuchs, and

all thoil- that are of tlic blood-royal, be-

caule only thofc arc poll'd who till the

land, or pay taxes to the king. There

are in the enipiri;, according to the lame

author, fifty nine millions feven hundred

eighty eight thoufmd three hundred and

fixty four men. The number of all the

inhabitants, or fouls, without excluding

any age, fix, or condition, if we will

credit father Dtiiiid Bartoli, makes three

liundretl millions, liiree times the number

there is in all Europe. But bccaufe this

vM.

f..-.

lather allows more fo the whole than itOiMFin

has, ami takes Iroin the parts and pi in- '"'''

lipal cities, diminilhing their real num-'-''^''^

ber, there is no relying on his account,

for his llrangc exaggeration will nuC

fuit with the multitutie of fniall places.

Having '.ndeavoiir'd diligently to clear

this point with the fathers of'^ his focie-

ty, I found not one that agrred with

him, nor did any of the milTioners of
other orders, who having liv'd there

lijme twenty, and fome thirty years,

know more of it than father BartoU could

do by hcar-fay •, bccaufe they are conti-

nually converfing with Mandarines., and
great men, who thoroughly know this

Matter, as numbering the people to re-

ceive the imperial tax. The greatefl:

differcnec 1 found in the accounts given

nic, during the time 1 flay'd in Lbiiui,

was of five millions, tome telling mc the

whole empiie contaiii'd an hunelrcd nine-

ty five millions, and others that they had

tound two lumdrcil ni'llions in the Chi-

nefe books, whith ilitrerencc may well

happen in counting with two or three

years interval. To make what has been

here faid the plainer, I think it will not A;,

be amifs to infert the particular, as it is

found in father Conflict, and is as follows.

10;

I'roviiiccs.
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CEMti.um.ijefty, and wealth, as tor tlic pruteml-

1696. gj niiraclcs wrought at them. Within

^-^^'"^ihcfc and other temples of tlie empin.-,

there live above three hundred and litty

thoufand Bonzes.

Befides, throughout the kingdom arc

to be lecn feven hundred and nine tem-

ples, crc<fkd by the Cbinefi, at Icveral

times, in memory of tlicir anceftors, and

remarkable tor their beauty and llrudure.

It is the cuftom among the Chinefc to

cxprefs much love to their parents af-

ter their ilcath ; and to make it appear,

they built flatciy halls with great charj^e,

in wliich intlead of (tatiies, they place

infcriptions, with the names of their an-

ceftors. Upon certain days in tiic year,

the families they belong to, meet in theft;

halls and prolhate thpmlclvcs on the

grount!, in token of love and refped,

offering incenfe to them, and making a

I'plenaid entertainment, in which there-

arc fcveral tables well cover'd, anil fill'il

with abundance of well-drefs'd meat in

great order.

The famous antient ftatucs are to the

number of two thouland ninty nine, be-
Stiiiics.

fides pa'ntings, and other celebrated

works of that, nature, one thoufand one

hiuuircii fifty nihc tower.', triumphal ar-

ches, and notable moniiinents, in honour
of kings and men in ^ ogue \ two hun-

dred firvcnty two libraries well adorn'd,

and llor'ii with books, 'liie great ri-

vers and fountains of note, for hot and

medicinal waters are one thoufand four

hundred feventy two. There are alio

two thoufand ninty nine mountains, reii-

dcrcil fruitful by tlu'ir many fprlngs, and

fingular for palhuc, ami the txcellent

minerals they produce, and no lels for

their great height. I'he Ichools, and

publick ftruitures erccHed in honour of

Confucius, the great philofopher of that

empire, are as many as the cities. It is

no cafy matter to reckon ti>e vafl num-
ber of I'cholars, but the batchelors are

above ninety thoufand. Befides thirty

two palaces belonging to petty kings,

there are otliers in all places, for the

great oHicers of the kingdom, according

to their dignity. And to conclude,

there are in the empire two hundred

thirty one umous bridges.

K.. ,
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CHAP. VII.

Of the notable Government of the Empire of Cliina, //'-' Jevenil degrees cf

Mandarines, andofjix Supreme Coitris, or Councils uj the Learned^ or Con/i-

Men, and fx of the Soldiers, or Military Men.

CHINA deferves great commendation

for its excellent government. Of
the three feds or religions follow'd there,

that of the learned is the firft and ..n-

ticnteft, and its principal end, is the

good government of the kingdom, upon
which fubjcfl tiiey have writ a great

number of books, and comments upon
them Confucius in his time writ a trea-

tii'e upon this matter, anil call'd it Cbum-
\Hin, that is, tiie Go!Jot Mean, where he

lolidly teaches, that a good king is to

have nine tiualitics, for the well-gover-

ning of his fubjeds, which if he pradifes,

he will make liis reign immortal.

r)e£;rfi;s The Mandarines of the empire, are

r.t/U,/«.'.;-{)ivided into nine clalTcs, and every clafs
'''"

into nine degrees. As for inftance, they

fay, fuch a Mandarine is of the fecond

degree, of the firif or fecond clafs -, or

he is a Mandarine of the firff degree, of

the firlf, fecond, or third clafs. I'his di-

ffindion fignifies nothing but a meer ti-

tle of honour the kings have belfow'd on
them, without any regard to their cm-
ploymtiits ; for iho' the Mandarines be
of a higlier or inferiour rank, according

ro tiie dignity of their offices, yet this is

no general rule ; for fometimcs to reward

one man's merit, whofi; charge us'd to

be executed by one of an inferiour rank,

the king honours him witii the title ot

Mandarine of rhc firft, or fecond dali ;

and on the contrary to punifli another,

whofc port belongs to thole of a fuperior

clafs, he Ibmetimes put him down to lie

Mandarine of a lower rank. The know-
ledge, diftindion, and fubordination ol

thele orders arc lb pcrfed, the lubmillion

and veneration of the inferiour to tiie f 1-

pcriour, and the autiiority of the Litter

over the others, ib great i and in (ho:!,

the king's power over them all, is lb ali-

folute, liiat there is nothing to comp.irc

to it in our government, cither civil, or

ccclcfiaftical.

The Mandarines of the firft cLils, arerni

counfcllors of his maiefties council otsi-;-

ftate, which is the greatefl honour, and

dignity, a learned man can rife to in

the empire. They have feveral honou-

rable titles, as Nui-eo, Kolao, Cai-j!,tiK,

Suam-cutn, Siamqiie, and others, figni

fying affefTors, afTiftants, and fuprtiiir

counfcllors to the king. There are i:i

the royal-palace, feveral halls for rhcni

of a ft^ately ffrudure. When the king

will do any of thcfe counfcllors a fperial

honour,

::! f:
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lionoiir, lif f.ivfi; lilm ilie name of one

of thole clumhcr. 1 as for ixani|>lc ili.ii

o\ Cbumku-liin, lijViiJ'yin^;, the lupiciiic

thainluT in the niiJillf 1 ihn new tiiK-

being imnu'ili.iccly luKlcil to his n.mie ,

anil lie is (.lil'il liuli .1 counlLllor or Ko

liio, fiipremc ch.itnlicr in tiic miclillc.

There is no certain number ot ilieic

counfellors, but they are more, or tlw-

cr, at the emperor's piealUrc, who choo-

Ics them as lie liiinks lit, among the Man-
'iay'iiici of other courts. There is al-

ways one callM Xcujiain, who is chief of

tliem, anil the king's favourite. This

is the liipreme council, or court in the

whole kingdom, anil kept in the p.ilau-

on the ktc haml of the fupreme cham-

ber, where the emperor gives audience.

Where it is to be obferv'd, that the left

hand among the Cbinefe, is the mod
honourable, as it was among the Ciccki

and other nations -, which puts me in

mind, that I have feen fome antient

Crecian pictures, on which St. Ptt.r was

painted on the left, and St. Paul on the

right, the firll hiving the preference as

head of the ciuirch. This court is

call'd Nut yum, and is compos'd of three

ranks of M/iiiJarwa ; the firfl is that of

the emperor's counfellors already men-

tion'd, who have it in charge to perufe,

examins anil judge of all petitions pre-

fented to his majelfy by the fix great

courts, of which we fliall treat next,

upon a I the moll important afiairs of

the ki'-,',dnin. When they are come to

a refoliition, they prcfent it to the em-

peror in writing, who either contirms

or cancels ir, as he thinks fit. Thole
01" the .id rank, or clafs, are as it were

airefTors, or anillants to the king's

lOiinlellors, choirn out of the lecond or

third dais of Miuudinna, whence they

oUcn rile to l-.e the king's counfellors.

l!\e title ii 'rjlio/ii, that is, learned

men of gn at knowledge. This title is

alio given tn counfellors, on whon\

tiie emjwror bellows others more lofty,

as Tm-cu-l.t.. that is, the princes great

o;overnour, or Cn-lii-cai-fu, great ma-

iler to the prince, and the like. 'I'he

third rank ol this court, is call'd Cbiim-

xHC'i, that is, clafs, or Ichool of Mitii-

fi,tniifs\ thcle write, or caufe to Ik writ,

the bulimfs ot the court, on whom the

emperor iicllows titles, according to the

chambers they are employ'd in. They
are generally of the fourth, fifth, or

fixth clafs o( M.Dtdarines, and are rniu h

look'd upon, bccaufe they have charge

of all fuits, and writings, by reafon

they may give or take away, all a man
lias depending on the fuit, by only a

word of a double meaning, and Ibine-

times by a fingle letter. Befides tliefe, c;h,eiii

there is a vail number of clerks, lbllii.i "")''•

tors, and fuperviiors. t>''V^O

Belides this fovcreign court or coun- F.locu

cil here mentiun'd, there are eleven othtr^r'^;"

great courts, among whkh the enifx.ror
""'"'"•

of China, divided all the alfairs ot his

empire two thouland years before C hrilt 1

and thcie fame continue (fill. Six of
them belong to the learned Mamlaiwes,
or gown-men, call'd Lo-pu, and llx to

the military Miimiarines, or fwordfmen,

call'd U-fu. 'I'lie power of thelc courts

was extraordinary great, and unlimited,

inlbmuch, that it might reafonably be
Jcar'd, left 1 mc one of them fliould

make ule of its authority, to Itir up a

rebellion ; and therefore the wifdom
ot the Chinefc emperors, has lb regula-

ted their hufinels, that no one of them
cm iletcrmnie any alfair committed to

it, widiout the concurrence of the others.

Within the palace ot every one of thelc

fix courts, there is always a chamber,
or apartment appointed for a Maiula-

rhu; call'd Colt, that is, fupervilbr, or
examiner, who in private and publick,

examines all that is tranlai'ied, and if

he finds any error, prefently acquaints

the emperor with it. This Mnndariite
is neither lUbjcrt, nor fuperior to his

court, but only a cenlbr of their pro-
ceedings, as waj us'd among the Romans.
In Cbitta thefe men are call'd mad-dogs,
becaufe they are continually biting, by
the ill offices they do.

The firlt prefidents of thefe fix courts, PriTi-

are of the firfl degree of the lecond clafs
^="''"

of Mandarines, and are call'd Xam-xiio-

li-pu-xam-xii, tha: is, firfl prefident of the

court of ceremonies, .;pd lb of the others.

Kach of thefe prefidents ?ias two allellbrs,

the firfl of which is call'd Tfo-xil-am,

that is, prefident of th? Ijft hand ; and
the other Tai-xi-lnm, tha: is, prefident

ot the right, and thefe ann of the firll

degree, of the third clafs.

Thefe fix courts, are feattd, accord- Si\- til
ing to their dignity, near the imperial '<>"'' •

palace on the call fide, being great

Icjuare llruClures, with three divifions of
courts and apartinents •, tor tiie convcni-

ency of fo many as belong to them, the

emperor daily providing their dinner,

that they may not be oblig'd to go home
to their houfes, and may dirp.xtch buli-

nels with more expedition.

'I'he method of proceedings in thefe Tli.imic-

courts is thus. When any man has a il""^l "f

fuit, he writes it down on a paper otF^'--'^'^

fuch form and fize, as is fix'd by cullom,
'"'''

which he carries into the palace of the

court, and there beats a ilrum, which

is at the fecond gate, then kneeling and

lilt',

mw mi
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GiMiLLi lifting up tite paper or iKiition witli both
'^6- lumls in liiyh as his lic.ul, it i^ t.il^i'ii

^-'^''^(rotn him by an officer, who conveys

it to the Ma>iilarinef ot the gre.ic (.h.iin-

ber, anil thfy to the prcfulrnt, or in his

nbfence to his alTeHors, who h.iviiij; rciil

it, Approve or rcjeft it, as they tliiiik

lit. 11 rrjciftecl, they Icml it b.ick to

hiin tiiat iircfentcii it, caulini; him (ittcii

lo be well beaten lor liavinj; propolcd

an iintealonable thinp. Il they ap

prove of it, the prefulent fcmls it back

to the intciior court, tliat tliey may ex-

amine thf caufe and report their opini-

ons. When this court h.is cxaminM
and aJjiiiIgM it, they leiul it luck to

the firll pri'Tkicnt, who pivcs the lin-

tencc, adding to, taking Irom, or con-

lirming the ikcilion of his inferiour

court. If tiie matter be of high con-

cern, he orders tiu' laid court to draw

it up in a memorial, winch having read

with his alU'll()rs, he remits to tiic re-

vifor Mdndaiiiw beliire nientioneii, and

lie reters it to the fupream court of the

counleliors of fl.ite, who ex.lmincs tin;

caule, and .iccjuaints his majelly vvith

it, who for tlie moll part orders the

court to examine it again. Then the

counfcilors ot ll.itc fend back the me-
morial to the revifor, who having k'cn

the king's order, returns it to tiic lirll

prelident. 1 le cauli-S it to be cxamin'd

ag.iin, and when brought to him again

returns it to the revilbr -, he to tlictoun-

fellors of itate, and they to the empe-
ror, who then gives the final lentencc.

This decree returns the lame way to

tlic firll prelident, who notifies it to the

parties concern'd, and then the luit is

cndeil. When the caufe is any of thofe

tiie courts of the provinces fend up ro

court, it is dircded fcal'd to the king's

infpcctor or revilbr ; who opens and
reads it, and then leniis it to the firll

jirelidenc, who proceeds as has been

laid.

Did the Afiiihliirincs in trials and deci-

fions of alTairs, do their duty according

to t!ie laws and the king's defign, Cbiiia

would be the iiappiell country in tiie

\\\)rid, and the hell govern'd -, but as

great obllrvers as they are of outward
formalities, tliey are inwardly no lels

maliiious, hypocritical, and cruel. Their

frauds and artifices are lb numerous, it

woulil take much time to recount them,

tlierc being liarcc any Mandaiiiw free

Irom avarice and corruption ; lb that

they tlo not conlider the jufticc or in-

lullice of the caule, but who gives moll
money, or the bell prclents ; thinking

of nothing but fusfying their vile cove-

toulndi, like lb manv ravenous wolves.

The firll of tliefe fix courts is cdl'd I

'

I.i-fii; its bulinels is to furnilh a'l the

kingdom with Mail, III) ii;,-i, .md to exa-

mine tilt ir merits and demerits, to re

prelcnt ih< ni to the king, lh.it tlwy in.iy

be |)rikr'd to Ijcttcr polls, oi put b.uk

into meaner, as a iiward ^>t piiiiilhiiKnt.

Within its palue there are tour courts,

I he 111 is cill'd I'l-n liven I'li, that is,

Tiie court tliat lud^'.cs ot tlioli: that arc

ciualificd and karneil enough to be M.m-
ihiriiis: The id, Ciw rww/w, which ex,i-

mines the good or bad governmdii ot

Maihl.ninci : The ;d, 1^'irii fiim-Ju, wWkU
has the c.ire of ti'.ding .ill piibiick act';,

to give the le.ils to all MiinLintifi accor-

ding to their poll, ,ind to ex.imine whe-

ther tliP teals ot the ililbatches they briiij^t

or fend be true or counterleit : I'he .\.iU

KilxKuftt, which has the charge of exa-

mining great lords, as petty kings ot the

blood-royal, dukes, and others, whom
the C/i;;;,;/- call Uiiitichbi, tli.U is, anticni

vall'als J who are honourable Ibr their

|"r,ii IcrMces perlorin'd in war, when the

l.i-.uly now reigning conqucr'd the cm-

pi it

The id fovercign court is call'il Ifu-fu, _]

which lignilies the king's great trealury or

couitof exchequer. It has the man.i[',e

meiit ol all liie tre.ilures, revenues, .md

t.ixts, as alfo ol the <xpences. It p.ijs

out the iJenlioii'i, .md the i|uaiilitiis dI

rice, pieces ol lilk, .uid funis ot moiuy
the em|icror bellows on petty kings, grcn

lords, anil ALiiuLiriiL-i ot the eniinre.

it keeps the rolls or mullers taken very

exaiHly every year, of all rhc tamilie-.-,

houfes, of all the men, of the furveys ol

the find, of the duties it is to pay, and

of all the culloms. And it is heieto W
obferv'd, that tlio' in Cbnui there are fit-

teen provinces, yet in the publick records,

and their common way of fpe.iking, tluy

are call'd lourteen provinces, and one

court, bccaufe, lay the C/.iiiuji\ the court

refides, commands, and is not fubjeil, and

theretorc is not to Ik' reckon'd in the num.
ber ot the other provinces. I lence it is,

that among the fuprenie courts, there is

never an interior one tor the allairs of the

province of Pi-Ung ; but the lirll prefi-

dent refers them, as he thinks fit, to one

of tin: inferior coiuis .ippointed for tlic

provinces. Thus the lupreme court ol

exchequer, has within its palace on hoih

fides, fourteen Ibb.iltern courts, wliivli

bear tlie names ol the provinces they arc

appointed for. During the reign of the

family before this now ruling, there

were reckoned thirteen provinces, and

two courts, becaule (he city of Nanking

was a court, as well as tli.it of Pdii:^,

and had tlic l.ime fix fiipremc courts,

and
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.iiul ill others tli.it arc now in the court

(it /'il/'/i; i liiit the 'Lir/iirt took .iw.iy

its title ot .1 court .uiil .ill its tribunals,

aiil luvc ilunj^M it. \rry name, i.il

liiu' it the city ot Kiamiiiin, :u\^\ the

province Ki.i/n nan, names it h.id lor

nierly.

lit 'I'he ?il court is cilIM /,//«, atui h.is

lliL- inlpci-'tion into urenionies, rites,

kieiices, anil arts. Ic h.is charge ot" the

(•Mi|K'ror's inulick, ot e.x.iniininc I u-

(iints and (;ivinj', them rij^lit to In- ad-

inilted to the ex.mnnaiion ot the Icatr

cil i ot judt^ini; ol the titles and ho-

nours the emperor will Ivllow on tier-

li^ns ol merit', ot the tcnipleii, ami of

the t'aerilices the emperor oilers to the

l;in, moon, heaven, earth, and to i.r.

jMciltors. It orders the entcrtainnienis

the emperor (^ives to his liibjeL't or

(h.ui^ers, anil the rcrciving, prelanin %
.iikI attending his quells, and amhilLi

(li)rs, and h.is lull power over arts .md

nici h.micks, and in line over the ihne

rclij;ions protel's'd in the empire, where

ol the ill is th.it ol t!u; learned j the

d ot Tdnfii, or the marry'd lionzci \ and

(lie '^d, ot the lin'^le Bonzes. By this

Kiurt the lathers J'}hn Adami, Litis

Hu^iw, J'cliit'lu;.,! IcrLirjl, and dilirirl

Ahri^Mbaciis were iniprilon'd, with nine

iliains on tlieir teet. This court l;.;s

lour courts under it. The ill is cll'd

T-cbi-fii, that is. The court ot matters

ol moment i as lor inftance, of the ti-

lie. ut petty kings, dukes, and prcat

j\LiiuLtrii:,-s : 'I'lie ;d, Siiibi-fu, or the

(ourt that inlpciMs the emperor's larri-

liccs, the temples, the mathematicks,

and the ihrce religions: 'J'he :jd, Chu-kr-

jn, whi( h receives and attends the king's

s^uclls, whether lubjeCls or ilrangers :

The 4rh, Cbim-xcn xu, to take care ot

Muerrainments given by the emperor.

Whilft the (!i.>:i!i-jb had the power in

I'leir hands h'.irned men were cholen

to till theli; courts -, but at prcfent tiierc

ire -I'.ut.irs ajipointed, who do every

tiling in this an! ihe other courts, the

i'.ijini'fc niiniiler. being like dumb Ha-

ines 1 thus they fulVer the punilhmenc

due lo their piide at the hands of rude

ignorant b.irbaiians. I'ho' the name ot

this court looks like that of the lirll,

yet there is a great de.il of dilVercnee ac-

cording to the Chim;. way of Ipeaking,

lor the chiraclers ol the lirll fyllable

/i, are not alike, and the jironuncia-

;iuii ditiers very much. 'I'hc firll is pro-

noanced, railing the voice and louniling

if Ihrill, as we maik it with an acute ac-

I (!it /./', and on the contrary in the le-

uiiul I he voice is let tall, as if a were

nink'il with the ll.it accent /,/. iio

Vo!, IV.

that in tlw llrrt, /,/ fi;',nitie< Afi«./,;W«(?GiM«ii,

.ind /'// court, ami both together court ''"'''

ol M.tiid.innn. In the lecoiul, /,/ fi^ni
'''''^/^^

lies rites and ceremonies, and Pii be-

ing idded, (ouri ot ceremonies. 'I his

ilouble meaning is not tound among tlu:

liiinirs, who I all the lirll court lufiin-

Siitpin, or court ot Af,inJ,inn,-s, Xiiij.in

fignilying a court, and /A;/.!/;, Maiuia-
tint's; and the other Toro Xurgau , or
court of rites and ceremonies.

I'he .^th fovereign court is call'il /'//«• 41I1 Court

/!«, which his the dire;.! ion of war .ind

milit.iry illairs throtii'Ji the whole king,.

doMi. It cliulc* and preters all olHcers,

dilliibntei them in the army, frontiers,

.ind garrilons, and .ill parts ot (Ibiiui -,

i.iiles and exeniles luldiers i tills the

m.igi/ines with .inns ollinlivc .iiid de-

fenlive, ammunition .ind provillons, .md
wiih .ill things ncicllirv t()r the de-

hiRe 01 ihe empire Wiihir its p.il.ice

ihric are four interior courts. The ill

1. (.ili'd /«//:•, v; .(, which has the ih.irgo

ol chilling and gning polls to milita-

ry Afuntlii'infs, and ot cxeicifinrr the

troops. The .>d, Cb,ftiin fit, whi' 1 has

the c.x'-c ot ilillribiiting men and offi-

cers throughout the kingdom to pui-

liie robbers, and fupprels rebellions.

'I'he ^d, Cb,'ki<i J'li, which tikes lare of
.ill the emperor's hoifes, as well thole

on the frontiers, and ineonfiderable gar-

rilons, as of the others that fervc for

polls i as alio of the w.iggons and bo.its

that lervc to cirry provilionsand foldiers.

'I'he -i-th, I ii-iuju, has charge of can ling

all lijrts of arms olVenfne and detenlive

to be m.ide, and keeping tliem ready in

the magazines.

The .-jth fovereign court is call'd Iliin- ;tli Couit

Jilt which is the criminal court of all

the v-mpirc i it has authority to punilh

all crimes accordini^ to the laws of the

empire. Yet realbn, law, and juflice,

are here fold, and he who gives 'Tiott h.is

tile beft caule ; this n.uion lilVering ic

ILIf to be lo led away by avarice, that

it cannot be curb'd by to m.my fcverc

piinillimcnts as the emiieror intlicls on
thole that .ire convicted ot corruuiion

and bribery.

All the courts in Piking examine thcPniidi.

olVences of thole that are liibict to them ""•'"'. "•

on account ot their employments ; hut'''""""'''

when the crime deferves a grievous pu-
nifliment, as conlifcarion ot goods, ba-
nifliment, or death ; then after acquaint-

ing the emperor with it, they fend the

proccis and criminal to this court, which

gives the definitive lentence. In the pa-

l.ice of this court there are fourteen other

liiborilin.ite toit, for the lourtecn provin-

ces ol the empire, as was faid of the le-

1'
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0«MELti concl court. The praflice of China liiffcrs

'figC'- much trom ours, as to the divcrfity ot'

^-''"^^^^'punidimentsi tor we behead noble {xr-

ions, but there the greatelt difhonour cm
be done a man, is to cut off his liead.

When the emperor will fliow a great

lord or Mandarine, condemn'd to death,

a fpccial favour, he ^nds him a piece ol

delicate fine filk to be ilranglcd with.

It being therefore the culloni in China

to flrangle the nobility, ami behead

tiic commonalty i when this happens, the

kindred buy the head and body ot the

executioner tor an hundred, and Ibme-

tiiiies lor a thouland pieces of eight, ac-

cording to their wealth ; looking upon

it as a great difgrace that the body llioukl

remain unbury'd, becaufe this punilh-

mcnt is attended with a proiiibition of

burying the body, yet the executioners

run the liazard of it. Among otlicr

laws ohferv'd by this court, tiierc is one

enartetl by the antient kings -, wiiich is.

That when a criminal delerves any fa-

vour lor fome rare quality, or excel-

lency in fome art (as is alio appoin'ctl

by our civil law) thi. execution is re-

I'pited till the end of the enfuing au-

tumn ; th.'t he may enjoy fome grace,

or general pardon granted at the birth,

or marriage of princes, or extraordina-

ry alteration, or earthquake ; all pri-

foners being difcharg'd at fucli times ;

fo that thofe who are repriev'd, are ei-

t'-.cr fet at liberty, or at leall have their

liberty and hopes for fome momhs.
';ih Court The fixtii foverign court is cali'l Cfl%i-

pn, or the court of publick works. It

has the care of building and repairing the

royal palaces, the king's tombs, the tem-

ples where they pray to their ancellors,and

tiie others in which they worfliip heaven,

earth, the fun and moon : It has alfo

charge of repairing the palaces of all the

courcs in the kingdom, and thofj of all

tlie great lords: It is to look after t!ic

towers, bridges, and all other neceflary

works to make the rivers navigable, and

the roads fit to travel. In its palace there

are four fubaltern courts. The firff callM

Tmxen-fu, whofe duty it is to examine
and form the dr.iughts of all works iliat

are to be m.ule. 'J lie fecond ru-cm-fuy'

to whom is committed the providing of

arms for the fleets. The third Tii-xni-fn,

t.dvcs care to make the rivers and lakes

navigable, to level roads, and build and
r''pair bridges. The fourth C/.v-ficn-fu,

looks to the king's houles and lands which
is Ictt out, and receives the rents.

Hv what has been laid it appe.irs, that

the fix Ibvercign courts have uiuier tiiem

Ibrty four inferior courts, which h.ive all

their pal.KCs within the praincls of the

|.Kl,'.f.

uii.l uiii

• £' 'A ij

great one they depend on, with all nc-

cellary chambers and halls. I'ach of thelc

forty four courts h.is a prclident aii;l

twelve counlellors, whereof lour are of

the full degree of the stli clals of Mait-

tliiriius, four ot the lecimd degree ol tlic

lame f^lh clafs and the oiher lour ot the

Orh clals. In the court ot excheqiu ,

they are double the number, as alio in

that of criminal caulcs ; every interior

court belonging to tliefe having a prcli-

dent and twenty four counlellors. BefiJis

thcle Maud,nines in employment, then:

are others who are of no clals, ami yet

are fuch only by name, and alter fonu:

years fervice, the emperor puts them in-

to the eighth or ninth clafs of Alandii-

fines. All thefe courts have clerks, cry-

ers, and other olHcer.';, whom they feiul

into the provinces. They have tipllavt,

to employ in the pal.ice, melli'ngers lo

carry their orilers, jailers, lergear.f.,

catchpoles, and others, who balliiiado

oifenders ; cooks to drels the meat tlv.'

emperor allows them every day, for

vants to wait at table, .nd a vail num-

ber of others, all kept by the emperor

The number here meniion'd is to be iin

Hood, as it was in the time of tin,

Cbinrfr emperors, under the tamily W-
fore this now reigning, as authors do

liver it ; for now they are .ill iloiible, :;

,

for inllance, the court that h.ul but twehe

in all bclore, has now twelve Cbincfc and

twelve Tariais. Thefe are the fix foverc ign

courts "hat govern all China, and are fo h-

mous in that empire; but becaufe eaclint

them of it felf would have been too pow

erful, the wile emperors have fo Icttlal

them and orderM their bulinefs, regiiLi-

ling all their proceedings, that none ot

them is abfolute in the affairs it has cop;-

nifmce ot, but they all dejx-nd one upon

another. As for inllance. The tirll pre-

fidcnt of the 4lh court, which is tlic

court martial, might have rebell'tl, li.i 1

his authority be( ii independant, becaiilc

all the troops in the kingdom are un-

der his tlirecfion ; but he li.is no moiicv,

and after he has the emperor's order Ik

mull have recourfe to the lecond court,

which is tliat of the exchequer, 'llic

boats, waggons, tents, arms, and other

neccflaries for a w.ir, depend on the li\i!i

court, to which the touith mull have i-.

courfe ; and lallly, the liorfes are .ii li::'

ditpofal of another lep.iratc court, c;

which they mull be ask'd.

The martial ManJaiines make live

courts, call'd Ufh, that is, (ivu dallls

or companies. Their palace is on tli-

right and well fide of the empcmi's.

I'he firll is cal''^ Ueii-fii or rear. I'he

fecond Tjl-fh or :ft wing. The third

T)
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TfU-f!(, or riglit wing. Tl\c fourth ChJan-

fii, or the muiii holy. 'I'lic fifth Chien-

fu, or the van. TIilII: five courts are go-

vernVl by fifteen great lorJs, three ineadi

of tlicm, of whom one is prcfalent, and

the others adi'lVors. All the fifteen are of

the firlt clafs of Maiidarwes, but the

prcfiilents are of the firll degree of this

tl.ifs, atul the aflelfors of the feconcl

:

They have charge of all the officers and

foldiers of the court. Thefe five courts

are fubjeft to a fovcrcign court, call'd

I:hn-cl.nm-pi, that is court martial, the

prefidcnt whereof is always a great lord.

His authority cxtcnels over the laid fi\(

courts, and over all the ofliccrs and

foldiers in the empire, but for fear,

kit he (hould make ill ufe of fo great a

trull, a learned M.iijJ.iriiie is ai)pointed

his alleflbr with the title of fuprcme

reji-ent, and two roval infpcdors, who
have an eye upon all his ailions. The
number of Mtird.miws is lb much in-

civas'd, both for the better government,

as alio to reward liibjec^ts that dcferv'd

well in alTiding the firlt king of the

f.imilv belore liii'; now reigning, to make
himfelf naltcr of the empire. And cer-

tainly the predominant paflion of the

Cbincfc is the defire of rule, wherein

they place all their glory and happi-

nefs; as may appear by an anfwer gi-

ven by a AIiiiii!di!i:L- to father Ma.'fl'riv

Rhcio (!i Mihci-.i;.!. This father difcour-

fing him concerning our Iioly £iith andGcMint
eternal blils. P,\u:; tyah the MaiiJiiriiie, ""'''

/fcivc' ibij'c hollit'i, 'sour Glory and v''"'ku^^^
Btij's he all your own, laho are a Stran- Uying <it'

^tr ; for nil my Glory and Hafpinrfs ^ -^ I" '!'''

coi.'/ijh in this Girdle and Ilahit of a Man- ''''

d.irine ; ,;// the reft is nclLnn^ hit Talk
and (lords, -which the Wind carries a-zc\iy,

and are things told but not jicn ; what
ice fee is the benefit or advantage of Go-
verning and Commanding others. Gold,

Sih.-r, [Fives, and Concubines, as alj'o a
hUMcrous Train, Goods, Feajling, Diver-

Jions, ami all Jorts of Happinejs, Honour
and Glory are the Confcquenccs of beini^

a Mand.ii-ine. This is the Ha/'finefs w
covet, and inhich ne enjoy in our grea:.

ami mighty empire ; and not yours, ichich

is as iinproftable as it is Jnvifible, ami.

impo/7ib!e to obtain. Thus fpoke that

wicked atheilt.

'J'here arc other ATm.iarim^s of none
of the nine cl.dles, eall'd Fi jo-lieu, that

is, iinfettled men. Tliere arc alfo others

call'il r.ipin, that is, who find no clafs

to fit them, becaufe their merits are 1(>

great, that thty lilt them above all clafies

and itegrecs. Thefe arc the p.'tty kings,

dukes and marqueiles, who govern in the

live courts maitial, elleemin:' the digni-

ty of dukes and marqueiles, which thev
have purchas'd by their gioat fcrvicci

above that af Md'id.'.iiiui.

C II A P. VIII.

Of fwrtd other Courts in Pckinc, of tk fifteen Prcvimrs, and Cities of tk
Empire of Cliina.

Till-', firil of thcic courts is call'd

H.in-Hn-ivni, t'lat is, a garden or

grove fiourifliiiig with learning and fci-

enccs. 'I'his court contains a great num-
ber of learned .Mandarines of pregnant

wits divided into ^\'<''i elafies, and ma-
king {\\'c courts -, being cholen by the

im|)cror from among the new doctors

that take their il.grec every three years

.'.t P kivi^, for all the licentiates of the

kingdom call'd Kiii-gin, that men illu-

Itrious in learning, are examin'd for thir-

teen days together with all polliblc ri-

gor, out of which the degree of doctor

is af'terwanls given to only three hun-

dred fixty \'\\, v.ho have proved ihcm-

lelves the ablell men. 'I'he members of

ihele live courts, arc teachers and precep-

tors of the youti!^ prince, who is to fuc-

leed in the empire, whom vhcy inltruct

in virtue and learning according to iiis

~v^\i:. They write ill whatfoevcr h.ip-

pi.ns u court or in the empire, which

defervcs to be tranfmitrcd to pofterity.

They compolc the gener.d hiftory of the

kingdom antl other books, and they arc

properly the kings men of learning,

whom he chofijs to be Kolaos and coun-
fcllors ; in fliort, this court is a royal fe-

minary. Thofe of the lirlt court arc of

the third rank of Mandarines, tholi; of

'he fecond of the fourth, and all the

other tlirce of the filth.

Having fpoke of the examination ofMinntr

licentiates, and the degree ofdot'tors, it is"' '''^'">^

pro]icr to dcfcribc the manner how they '''^a''^'-"^'

arrive at the decree of batchelors, which
is conferr'd in the cities, and to that

of licentiate given only in the metro-
politan cities of provinces, as that of
iloctor is only at Peking. As for the

li.itchelor's degree, which the Chinefe

'jail Siu-Z,iy, there is a pcrfon appoint-

ed by the king in every pro- ince, who
goes from one city to another to ex-

amine the fludcnts, of whom four ni

tiv:

% 'i"-K|/.'tit!
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kit H?^:'Vi: '

CfMEMifive thoufand come to be exiiminM in

1696. every city, acconling as they arc more
t^'''"V"^'or Icfs inhabited. They are thrice put

upon tryal by as many fevcral exami-

ners. The firll is by four antient learn-

ed men, who rcfide in the colleges ot

Confucius : The lecond is by the niagi-

llrates of the ciiy, and only of thofe

who were thought worthy of it oy the

Hrft examiners : The third by tiie Tljt-

l/io, or king's examiner, of thofe few

that have pafs'd the fecond fyal. Thus,

<)f the thoufands that at iirit expos'd

ihemlelvcs 10 the hazard of fb difficult

;cn undertaking, only a few are at lall

admitted to the honour of batchelorfliip ;

and fomctimcs they do not rife to thirty,

all tlie rell being rejeCled as unworthy

mid inca}>.ible. Yet this docs not dil-

inay thofe that are rejected, or put them
by their ifudics 1 but being IpurM on

by the honour done to thole that re-

ceive the degree, they return to their

Ihidics with more carnellnefs, to appear

again at the next examination.

Afterwards only the ablell of thofe that

were graduated in tlve firlt examination

of batchelors rcfort to the fecond for li-

centiates, or matters, becaufe it is very

ilvcrc. Thefe are promoted only once in

three years in the eiglith moon, which

iifually happens in our September, and
this no where but in the fifteen metropo-

litan cities of provinces, and fuch a cer-

tain number prefixt, there being about
one hundred and fifty in the two princi-

pal cities of Peking and Nanking, and

more or lels in the others down to an

hundred. The emperor chufes thirty able

men to be examiners, of whom two go
into every province for that purpofe, and

it is to be perform'd precifely on the ninth,

iwcifth, and fifteenth day of the eighth

moon. Thcfe examiners call two others

to their afTillance, for they would not be

.ible to go through lb much alone. In

the mean while the two examiners fpcak

with no body, to prevent any jealoufy or

fufpicion i and they flay till the ninth day

in the morning to give all at once, on a

luddcn, the argument or theme they

arc to write upon. This examination

is pcrlorm'd in a palace, about which

there are fmall chambers with tables

and chairs. When the batchelors go in,

they arc (Irictly lt:archVi to lee whetlier

ti'iey have any writing about them, which
if they had, they would certainly be b.i-

llonauoM, they being allow'd nothing
!,i.t white ])apcr, three pencils, and an

ink-horn. Having their fubject they are

To ircat of, they are Ihut into theli; little

looms, and guarded ih.it they may not

talk to one another. 'Ihe theme given

them to try their wits the firll day, is

four leniences taken out of the vaft num-
ber ot them in Conjiieim his books, tlwt

ib, out of three of the four counted moll:

authentick among tlie ChiKi-fe ; theli; arc-

hung up at the four corner-; of the court,

in valf black letters on white paper.

Upon them every one is to frame a diC

courle, not exceeding live hundred ch:i-

raders, which are as many words. On
che i2t.h day of the moon, three liiveral

points are propos'd, upon which judg-

ment is to be given, to advili; the kinij

by way k.'. memorial. The lalf day they

defire three cafes in livil anil crimin.d af-

fairs ; either abfolving, condemning, or

compounding between the parties, as if

they were giving judgment upon the

bench. They labour at each of thele

examinations from break of day, till

night i the dinner for thofe in the court

being provided by the city, and very

light, that it may not dull tlic wit. A'.

night the compofitors fold their compo-
fitions, and deliver them to people ap-

pointed to receive them, e\ery one fub-

Icribing his name. Thefe compofitioiis

are tranfcribed by clerksj and being at-

tcrvvards compar'd with the originals, .in.

deliver'd to the alfellbrs to judge of the

worth ot them, without knowing the au-

thors, to prevent all corruption. Thcii:

jiick out the bell, double the number
that is to be preferr'd, and tlie two exa-

miners chufe one half out of them. Thele

compofitions being then compar'd with

the originals, kept the mean while lockM
up, the owners names are publilli'tl, and

they thus receive the ilegree of mailers,

with grc.it rejoycing, at the end of tl;c

fime eighth moon. And bccaule the '/,;)

tan by reafon of their ignorance could

not ealily pals through tiiefe examin.i-

tions,that they may have tiic decree of li-

centiates to capacitate them to be Man-
eUviiies, the emperor has in their behalf

brought up the title of Kuu-Scm, which

is beltow'd lor money, confirming them
for ever in the degree of batchelors, aiij

in a capacity of being Muiularmei.
The court call'd C,uc>\ii-Kieii, is ihciK-

lOyal fchool of all the empire, which.:-

has care of all thele batchelors and Ifii-'''-

dents, to whom the emperor has gram-''
ed fome privilege ro make them equul

to batchelors, as delivering the wine to

the emperor when he furifices to hc.i-

ven, tlie earth, the fun, moon, or any
other well-deferving i rcature. Tlieic

graduate fludents, are of fix forn, -J.-.

Cumfem, t^iwnfii/i, Nyii-fim, Cum-lfK,

Kicn-fem, Ciim-cu, who are ufiially liiir-

ry'd to women of the king's houllioM,

to whom ihc king grants thii favour, as

alio
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alio upon account of their fore-fathers

lervices, or upon occafion of publick re-

joycing.

Court of The Mandarines tliat belong to the

viiitors. court call'd Tiuha-yuen, or vifitors anil

cenfors of the court, and of all the em-

pire. The prefident is equal in dignity to

the prefident of the fix Ibvereign courts

;

and accordingly is a Mandarine of tin;

fecond claft, and his firll auelTor of the

third, and all the other Mandarines,

whofe dignity is very great, of the fe-

vcnth clafs. It is their duty always to

have a watchful eye over the court and

all the empire, to caufe the laws and

good cuftoms to be obferv'd, and the

Mandarines to obferve jullice ; punilh-

ing their inferiors, and acquainting the

emperor with the faults of their equals,

l-.very three years they make a general vi-

fitation, fending fourteen vifitors througii-

oiit the empire, one to every province.

As foon as the vifitor enters tiie province,

he is fuperior to the vice-roy, and all

the Mandarines great and fmall, and he

tries or afts the cenfor over them with

fuch rigor and authority, that the dread

the Mandarines have of him, was the oc-

calion of that common proverb in China,

Lao-xu, Kien-mao, that is, Tbe moufc hat

iWn the cat, and tiiis not without caule,

for he can take away their employ-

ments, and ruin tlicm. Tlie .ilitation

ended, the vifitors return to court, witli

every one half a million given him by

the Mandarines, wiiich they fhare with

the prefident and his aflefibrs, and then

give them and the emperor an account

of their vifitatioi.. For the moft part

they accufe none but fuch Alandarincs,

whole injullice, and other crimes are lb

publick, that they cannot be conceal'd,

or the poor one that could give them no

money. I'his vifuation is call'd Tacbai,

or the great and general vifitation. The
fuiie court makes a fecond vifitation

cnll'd Cbun-chai, or middle vifitation,

icntling vifitors to t!ie nine quarters of

the trontiers, on the fide of the great

wall that tiivides Cbina and 'T'ar/ary.

If thole that go the general vifitation

make a great advantage, or rather Ileal

much ; thcfe out-do them amongfl the

diftributers of fait. The third vifita-

tion is call'd Siaochai, or the little vili-

fation, and is m.ide every three months,

lending viiitors lometinx-s unknown, and

in dilguile, firll to one province or ci-

ty, and then to another, to receive pri-

vate information agiinll fome Manda-
rine fimous for his ill practices. Hefides

rhcit- vifitations the court every three

ve.us ll'ruis a vifitor call'd //ioi'jien iii-

;o every province, and another call'd

\'ni.. iV.

Ti-bio into every city, toexamin tlie bat-GEMn.ti.i

chelors , and punifli their inlblencies com- '''9t>.

initted againft the people by abufing their
'-^•'"^

privileges, and punilh them fsverely. To
conclude, this court, every time it thinks

fit, li-nds a vifitor call'd Shun-bo, to make
a vifitation upon that famous canal we
have fpoke of elfewhere.

This court is kept in a vafl p.ilacc,

and has under it twenty five inferior

courts, divided into five clafTcs ; and each
of the five courts has five prefidents, and
abundance of afTelTors and inferior offi-

cers, who have particular names, as has

been laid of other courts, that take care

of the welfare of the city. Particlarly

the two lafl clafies have the charge of

apprehending thieves, maleta<!:tors and
vagabonds, and to remit them to the fu-

perior couris ; to vifi: the flreets and
quarters -, and to go the rounds, and

kttp watch at night. The ciptains of
flreets, or headbourDjghs are flibjecl to

thefe two clafies ; for every twelve fami-

lies have a chief over t!iem, call'd Paiteii,

and over ten of thefe Paitsus, is another

officer they call Tjutn-Kia, whofe duty it

is to acquaint the court with what is done
within his ward contrary to law, or good
manners, and to give an account of all

(I rangers that come tiiither, and any-

thing elfe that is unufual. They arc alio

to exhort the liiveral families to virtue,

and a good life.

The court Ju-hio is govern'd by two Court of

prefidents, who have charge of the learn- '"cIk^'oi'"-

ed and martial batchelors, to exercife the

hrll of thefe in difcourfes upon good
government, and the others in military

afiairs.

The court call'd Cotao, or Co-!a, is cvur; of

that of the infpeiftors before-mention'd,iniiicttois.

divided into fix claires, as are the fix

fbvertign courts from which they take

their names. As for inllance, the firll

is call'd l.iiO, or infpeftors of the fu-

preme court of Mandaruics ; or Hu^o,

infpeclors of the fupremc court of the

exchequer, and lb the reft. I-'.very clafs

confills of leveral Mandarines of the fe-

venth rank. I hey are appointed to tell

the em[)eror what faults he commits in

government ; and they are lb bold in

this particular, that they often expofe

themlelves to the hazard of banilhinent

and deatli, to tell their prince the truth,

either by way of memorial, or by word
of mouth i of which there are many ex-

ainples in the Cbinefe hillories. And it

has happen'd that kings have mended
their fiults, and generoully rewarded

thole that nprov';' them. It is their du-

to have a watchful eye over the mif-

tarriages ot the fix fupreme courts, and

Q q q q to

vl"j ifl>-«
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Court nf

ambafli-

dor.

Court of

doubtful

Gp.MEi.Lito give the emperor notice of them by
i6g6. memorial privately. The emperor makes

'-''^''^ure of tlicle Mandarinei in atiairs of con-

(cqucnce, ami chufes three out of them
every year for vifitors.

The court IHm-ghi-fu furnidies the em-
peror with ambafladors, and eivoys to

fend into Coring when he confirms that

king in his title, or to carry a title to

other del'erving perfons.

The court Tai-li-fii, that is, fovereign

reafon and jullice, has the charge of

examining doubtful and difficult cafes

;

and of confirming or revoking fentences

pronounced, efpecially in the criminal

court, where goods, honour, or life

lie at (lake ; for if any man be con-

demn'd to death, and this court find

the m(;tivcs of fuch judgment dubious,

it remits the cafe to its San-fa-fu, which

is, as it were its council of confcience,

and this joining with the court of Tai-

/i-fu, and that of 'Tu-chc-ytien, or fu-

pre;"m court of vifitors, and the cri-

min :. court, they all together examin

tiie matter over again, in the prcfence

of the iccufer and party accus'd, and

often reverfe the fentence.

The court Ti/w-fWw-ytt has the charge

of publirtiing the emperor's orders at

court, and throughout all the empire

;

as alfo of perufing all the memorials of

the lea; ned and military Mandarines be-

for,? they are deliver'd to the emperor,
which they fl;op, or fend up, as they

think fit ; none being allow'd to prefent

a ncmorial to the emperor, before it

has been revis'd, and approv'd by this

court -, except thofe of the Mandarines
of Peking, who prefent theirs immedi-

ately. The prefident of this court is of

the third clafs.

The court Tai-cbam-fu, is in a man-
ner afTociatcd to the fupreme court of
rites and ceremonies. The prefident is

of tlie third clafs, his afltflors of the

fourth, and the reft of the fifth and fixth.

It has peculiar charge of tiie mufick, of
tiie faciifices, and of the marry'd Bonzes,

and other matters.

There is alfo another court affociated

to that of rites, and call'ii ^lam-lo-ju,

that is, royal inns, which has charge of
providing the cattle, wine, and other

things neceflliry for the emperor's liicri-

fices, and entertainments. The prefident

is of the third clafs.

Couvi for
I'fje Mandarines of the court call'd

"""'
Tiii-po-fii, are of the fame clafTes as

thofe of the lall, and provide horfes for

the emperor, and for war, diftributing

them to the commanders, and in the

fortrcffes. At prefent the Tartars bring
rhem in, and tne emperor buys fevcnty

AfTocutc

court.

An9t)i<

thoufand every y(;ar, and the great men
and private perfons double the num-
ber.

Kin-tien-kien is the court of the m.ithe-foin

maticks. The prefident (who at this m.ithc,.".,

time is fuller P/'i///) Grimaldi of tlie fo-'ifi-

ciety of Jcfus) is of the fifth clafs, his

two aflefibrs of the fixth, and the rcfl ct

tlic feventh and eighth. They apply

themfelves to the itudy of altronomy,

and aftrology, and are to inform the

emperor when there will be eclipfes ot

the fun and moon, and their quality and

duration. Whereof the emperor gives

notice to all the courts of the provinces

by means of the court of rites, that

they may prepare to perform the neccl-

fiiry ceremonies ; which confifl in beat-

ing the drum, whilll the eclipfe Lifts, the

Mandarines kneeling, with their eyes lift-

ed up to heaven, and with awful fear.

This court every year fers out the al-

manack, which is !pre;id throughout tiic

whole empire.

The court Tai-y-yuen, or rather col- (-
,

lege of phyficians, is compos'd of thofe fh,?''

belonging to the einperor, emprefs, andcu .

princels ; who prepare their own medi-

cines. Thefe Mandarines depend on tiie

court of rites.

Thi" court call'd Hum-lu-fii, confifts ofM^. .

mailers of the ceremonies at publick au-';r;r*

dienccs, and is affifbint to that of rites.'"'

The court Xamlen-yucn, has charge ofG,:j-.

the gardens, and of the cattle kept for

facrifices and entertainments. It is iub-

jedl to the court of rites.

The court Xam-pao-fu, has the keep- CMn::

ing of the emjjcror's feal ; which is

fquarc, a fpan over, made of a preci-

ous Hone, as the letters on it denote,

which are Xam-fao. Here the court ot

Mandarims come for the feals, to he-

ftow their employments on the Maruk-
rines of the court and provinces, the

king's leave being firfl had.

The court Kin-y-guei, is the guard tocij;;

the emperor's perfon. They guard, and

attend him when he goes abro.ad, or gives

audience. It confifls of fcvcral huntireds

of martial Mandarines, the fons of gre.it

lords, and is divided into four cliiffes.

Thefe are never remov'd as other Mmi-
darines are, but continue in their court,

but often rife to be prefidents and Kolaoi.

Thefe, tlio* they are martial Mandarine.',

are independent of the Pimpu, th;it is,

the fupreme military court.

The two courts c;drd Xin-<jiie-fii,C,.i'

which have the management of tlie cii-™''

floms of Peking, and take care to pl.ice

waiters at all the gates of the city to

receive the duties, which depend on tiic

court of tiie cxdiequcr.

The
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flors.

rour'b

lOllII.

for The Tti-pti lias two t.- • vments,

which are to apprehend tl)icve> ' ma-
Icfadors, and proceed ag,\iiift; tl, i , it

they find them not guilty, they nv;- </'

charge them ; but it it finds them gu '•

it mull turn them over to the criminal

court. It has alio power to fecure run-

away flaves, to baftinado, and then reftorc

them to their matters, firtt marking them

with a hot iron on the left arm. Cut-

purfcs arc mark'd with ilich an iron on

the left arm, for the firfl otVence -, for the

2d in the right, and for the 3d are tent

up to the criminal court.

The court call'd Fu-yn, is that of the

two governors of the city of Peking.

Thefe governors are fuperior to thole

of all the other cities in the empire. They
arc of this 3d clals of Mandarinrs., and

their alfeflbrs of the fourtli. The lirll

fuperintcndcnt of all the fcholars and lear-

ned men in Peking, who are not yet Man-
(lirines. The fecond has the adminiltra-

tion of jufticc, and takes account of all

the families, and fouls in the city, and

prepares the place and nccclTlirics to offer

ficrifice. The Chincfc call this gover-

nor Fu-Mti, that is, fatlier and mother

of the peop'e.

There are two other courts call'd Tai-

him-birn, and Vom-pin-hicn, which de-

pend on that ot the governors of the

city, and have the fmie affairs in charge ;

be-aufe Peking is divided into two cities,

according to the practice throughout the

empire, where cities arc rcckoreJ as one,

or two, according to their bigiicls. 'the

prefidcnts of thefc courts are of the 6th

clais.

-I Tj'um-gin-fu is the court of the great

'1 men, who are lineally defcended from

the royal family. The prefident is one

of thofe who have the quality of kings

;

and is of no clafs, being above tiiem all.

His two alTefTors are loids of the blood-

royal, and above the clalR's ; but all

affairs are difpatch'd with the afTillance

of fome of the MiUuhiriues of the fix

fovcrcign courts. All their bufinefs is to

diftribute the money allow'd tor the

emperor's male-kindred, whether rich or

poor, to the iixth degree of conlimgui-

nity 1 more or Icis, according to their

dignity, and nearncfs of blood. Befitics,

they judge of all matters, civil or cri-

minal, wherein thofe are concern'd -, and

execute the fentencc, after acquainting

the emperor. Thefe relations of the

emperor's have the privilege of paint-

ing their houfes ami moveables red.

The family before this now in the throne,

having reign'd two hundred llvcnty fix

ViMrs, w.is increas'd to fuch a number,
tint the allowance falling fliort, for

/bme who were remotely allyM, they ap-GFMn.i.i

jily'd themfelves to mechanick arts, and ''')^'-

were become too inlblent among the
'-'^'"^

people , but at prefent there is no off-

Ipringof them left. The kindred of the

Tartar emperor now reigning, arc all

lords ot note, and live at court 1 but if

their reign Lifts long, they alio mull come
to a mean comlition, by reafon of their

numbers.

Honm-chin is a court that has the like'^""'.' "i'

power over the king's kindred by ig. |.'>'^ '>^™lc

male defcent. Thefc are of two forr^ •,

the firfl, of thofe %ho defccnd of '.'.c

emperor's daughters, marry to cho.ce

fliuL'nts, as was laid above, call'd Fii-

ma ; but they are not accounted princes

of the blood by the Cbimy, nor the

emperor's kindred, as having no right

to the fuccelTion, rho' tiie male-line

were quite extinrt. This cullom is ob-
ferv'd even among the people ; for in

China, to marry a da ^'iter, is the lame
thing, as for ever to exclude her the

family, and fix her in the husband's,

whofc firnamc flie takes. Therefore

when the Cbinefe will cxprefs, that a

maid is gone to the bridegroom's houfe,

they do not make ufe of the verb Kiti,

to go, but of the verb .'^(;, to return

;

thus they do not lay, flie is gone, but
return'd home. So when the grandfa-

ther talks of his fon's cliikircn, he calls

tiiem plain Sun-cii, my grandlbns ; but
when he fpeaks of his daughters, he t^iys,

Vai-fun-cu, my grandlbns abroad ; be-

caule he accounts them of his Ibn-in-

law's family. So when they fpeak of a

dead pcrfon, they do not fiy, fuch a

one is dead, but fuch a one is return'd

to the earth. Among the 2d fort of
kindred of the emperors of the female

line, are accounted the parents, brothers,

uncks, anil other relations of the cm-
preflcs -, the emperor's fons-in-law, and
their parents, brothers, and uncles ; of

thefc two forts the cniperor choofes fomc
of the mofl remarkable to compofe
their court. The dilference between thefc

and t!ie princes of the blood, is, that

thefe lall are none of the nine clalTes,

and the others are ot the ill and 2d,

tho' they think themfelves more honour'd

by the title of Iloam-chin, and that ot

lii-mit, fignitying the king's kindred, than

by that of Mandarine, tho' of the firfl

clafs. This 2d fort of kindred, was alto

dellroy'd by the Tartars.

I'.nough has lieen laid of the courts ofSovereign

Mandarines, and the government of the'"""'''"'

court ; it remains now to Ipeak brief- "^ f"^'^'

ly of thofe of the provinces, I-'.ach pro-

vince has a lb%'ereign court, on which

all tiic others depend, The prefident

has
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li.is tlie title of Tutan Kiuntnucn, Fu-

yzrii, Sitm-fu, and other n.imcs, figni-

fying governours of provinces, or vici-

roys, and is ulually cliofen out of the

ift, 2d, or 3d ciiil's, as the i<.ing plca-

I'cs. It belongs to liini to govern, both

in peace and war, the people and iol-

diery, in civil and criminal afiairs ; and

to give tlic emperor, and fix (bvcreign

courts, an account of all things of

note. To him are direded all orders

from the emperor and his courts, and

all the Momiarbics of the province arc

oblig'd to have rcifourfe to his court,

in matters of wci^ii. There are other

viceroys c.illM Tfuin-lo, who have the

government of two, three, or four pro-

vinces i as for inflance, l.eam-qiiam Tjio't-

/>, vice-roy of the provinces of i'^tam-

ItiVi and ^^iiun-fi, (i^t.vn-ttim fignifies

A provmce towards the eafl, and f^uam-Ji

;> (.rovincc that (fietches towarils tiie

well, and otheis, cfpecially on the fron-

tiers of Ttiriiiry. Befidcs the vice-roy,

there is in every province a victor,

caird Xgaii-iiii, or Ngan-yvcn ; and

another officer of great note, call'd

T'llm-fim, who commands all the troops

in the province. This man is ufually

chofen out of the firft clals of martial

Miiihlariufs. All thefe fupreme officers

of ihe provinces, have many Maiulanna

under them, who affift in difpatch of bu-

fincl!i. Tho' every one of them general-

ly has his palace within the metropolis,

yet they do not always live there ; but

travel about all the province, according

as neccflUy requires.

Courts of
'^ '^'^ particular courts of metropoli-

cities. tan cities are thefe that follow. A
court for civil caufes, call'd Pu-chimfii

;

the prcfident whereof is a Mandunin:

of the firlf degree of the "".d clafs, his

two afTclTors of the fecond degree of

tiie lame cl.ds. This has two other

courts not ilepcnding on it, but by
way of affiftants. That on the left is

the mofl honourable, and is call'd Tfan-

cbin, in wiiich there are two prefidents

of the 2d degree of tiie ^d ciafs. That

on the riglit is call'd -T'lhii-y, its prefi-

lients are equal, and of the 2d degree

ot the t(jurth clafs. In all thefe three

courts there are many inferior Man-
(iariHfs, call'd Xeu-lin-quon, who have it

in charge to decide all controverfies,

and gather the revenues of the province.

The criminal court is call'd N^an-cha-

fti ; and its prefident, who is ot the 3d
ci.ils, has no afleffors under him, but

two benches ot Manddiines. On the

, fird call'd I'o-fu, are AluiiJariiies of tiic

4th clafs ; on the 2d call'd 'Ihien-fu, ot

tiie ith, botii togetlier are call'd T,(9-//,

or Tiw Tj'iii/i ; and are for the moll part

vifitors of all parts ot their province,

'i'his court may puniili criminals with

conlifcation of goods, and lols of li(c,

according to the hcinouliiefs of their of-

fenccu ; and when there is no vilitor in

the province, it has an eye o\'er all tin-

other Miiiidaiiut'5., and acqu.iints the em-

peror with what happens. In a woi\i,

thefe two courts, the civil an ) crimin.i],

aet in the fame alVairs as the fix Ibvereicru

courts at Peking, and are as it were iluir

iiibllitutes.

Lvcry province is divided into territo-Dni:,

ries, and each territory has a Maiidarhu^U-'--

call'd Tao-li, who is as it were a vilitor,"-'

or infpeftor of all that is well or ill done

within his diftrict, and therefore he is ti

ken from the court of infpc(flors, call'd

Co-liio, whereof we have fpoke above.

It is his duty to caufe the governors of

cities and towns, to pay in the empe-

ror's duties pundually.

All cities of the firfl: rank, whcthcic,.,'

they are metropolitans or not, havem::..

,

court, in which the governour ot it and

its territory prefidcs, who is a Mmuli-
riiic of the 4th clafs, and callM Cbifu.

He has three afliiFors -, the (iril call'd

Tumcb'i, the 2d Tum-fuoii, and the ,nt

Cbui-quon ; all of the (ith and 7th clafs.

They are alfo call'd 2d, 3d, and 4t!i

lord of the 2d, 3d, or 4th feat , or ot

the 2d, 3d, or 4th city, becaule the prc-

fident is call'd lirfl lord, firtl teat, nn>l

firff city. Befides ihele there are tour in

ferior Mandiniitcs, call'd Kim-Iir, Cbu ,':<.,

Chao-mo, Kim kiao, of the ytli, 8th, ami

fjth cl.ifTes. Enough has been laid ol the

duty of this court, when we fpoke of the

government of Pcki)ig. All the cities oi

the empire have fuch Mandarines ; hut

when they are places of great trade, or

have a large territory, and many vilLi-

ges ilepending of them, the number of

Mfhlarines is double.

The cities of the 2d rank, call'tl ChenS'i-' -'

arc of two forts, thofe of the firft, are"'.''

only fubjeft to the metropolis, as it they''"'"

were of the firll rank, and have towns

depending on them •, thofe ot the id arc

fubjcc't to the cities of the firll rank,

w'-.ethci they have villages depending on

them or not. The prefident of tliilc ci-

ties call'd Chi-cheu, is of the 2d degree

of the 5th clafs, and has two affenbrs

of the 2d degree of the 6th and 7th i l.il-

fes, the firfl of which is call'ii C/.'.'i-

tuvi, and the 2d C/jeu-/won ; befides an-

other Mandarine c.dl'd Liino, of tho id

degree of the 9th clafs. Tliele act in

the fimie manner as the governours of

cities of the firft r.ink. 'J'iie people c;ill

the governour 7'((w, that is, gre.it. or

firl'.
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Inkii ir I'",very other city of the empire has

ciiici. a court, whofe prefidcnt is call'd Cbi-

hioi, and is of the ift degnte of ihe 7th

clafs. Under him he has three alTcflbrs,

rhe id of them of tl»c Sth clafs, and cal-

led Hieu-chim 1 the 2d of the 9th Chu-

piii, but the 3d Tirn-fu of no clafs. Yet

if this man behaves himlelf well during

his three years employment, the gover-

nor of the inferior city acquaints him of

the fuperror, arnl he the governor of the

metropolis ; who informs the two great

courts of the fame, and they the vice-

roy. He writes to the fovereign coiirl

of Mandarines, they give notice to the

counfellors of ftate, and lallly the coun-

fellors of flate fpeak to the emperor ;

who generally makes him a Mandarine

of the 8th or 9th clafs. And tiius muft

Mandarines rile to a iiigher dignity, but

by the help of fome prefent, proportio-

nable to the benefit they m.iy receive j

and this is the cauie why they afterwards

fell juftice.

^^i„. A Mandarine when once he is mount-
mer.^sof ing, mull always be employ Vl, that he

W.«i.- may commit no grofs error in his office ;

'"'
as at Rome the governments of the eccle-

liaftical ftate, are given in courfe, men
ridng from the inferior to the greater.

I? It i: is cuftomary in China to write

as many names of cities, as there are

Mandarines that want employments, and

then they draw them by way of lot

;

tho' it is well known, that he who is of

intelligence with the court, fo orders the

tablets, that the name of the city he

would have comes up. This artifice

does not always fucceed, and they tell

us of a Mandarine, who drawing a

mean lot infleud of a great city, and

therefore being enrag'd for the money
he had given the regiiter, flood up (for

It is the cuPiom to kneel at chat time)

and falling upon him, beat, and abus'd

him fufficiently in the prcfence of above

three hundred Mandarines, l-'or which be-

ing both fent to prifon, they wanted but

little of being oop . .-"inVl to death, thofe

contracts beini^ ft; Lm*. by the h'ws upon

pain ot death.

Oiner Befides thole alreaily mention'd, there

fo:irr. is a court in all rhe cities of the empire,

confilling ofa prefident, and two or three

afTefTors, who are call'd Kian-quon, that

is, judges of the learned, bccaufe it is

their duty to take care of le-arning, and

of the learned men ; to fee the batche-

lors commit no inlolencies againd the

j)eople -, and trom time to time to alfem-

bk' the licentiates, doctors, antl priviledg'd

Aftiihliirines to tre.u of matters of Icarn-

Voi,. I\'.
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ing in a fciiool. Befides thcfc Manda- Gnitiu
rtnes ilifpers'd throughout the cmi)ire, '(Jgfi

there arc particular courts in other pro-"->^-*^
vinces, as that for the dillribution ot

fall, the fuix'rintendance of the cmjx;-
ror's revenue and others.

All the courts we have hitlierto gi-M,i;:i,il

ven an account of, confill of learned "»'•'•

Mandarines, but thotc that belong to the
martui men are more numerous, for

befides that they arc in all places where
thole ot rhe gown-men are, there be
others on the borders of provinces, in

the fea-ports, and many more on the
frontiers towards Tartary. There is a
new catalogue printed every year with
the names of the martial Mandarines
employ'd in them, their titles, coimtry,
and the time when they took their degrees,

and the like of rhe learned Mandarines.
The number of rhe leirned Manda- Number

vines throughout die c.npire is 13047,"^ ^''""''•'

and that erf" the martial jS.^20, in air"'''

32167-, which tho' mofl ccTt.iinly true,

may perhaps feem unlikely ; but there is

no lefs to be admired in the diflribution

of their employments, their diflindlion

and fubordiiiation -, fo that it teems the
legiflators omitted nothing that was ne-
ccfTary, and forcfiiw all the inconveni-
encics that might h.ippen. No empire
in the world would be better govern'd
or more fortunate, were the conduft
and integrity of the officers fuitabic to
the goodneis of the laws 1 but the jn-

feriotir Mandarines, fludying nothing fo

much, as how to cheat their fuperiors,

thefe the fovereign courts, and all to-

gether the emperor, with extraordinary

art and ingenuity, not to call it huini-

lity, and Hattery -, it is no wonder the

prince fiiould fometimes be impos'd up-
on with falthood, intlead of truth ; and
the people be opprefs'd by the tyranny
of evil minirters, notwithflanding the

wholefome laws.

All the Mandarines here mention'd. Rules fi.r

have their employments for three ye-ars, 'W'"'''-

wliich being exj.ir'd, they rife to others""''"

better, their ill behaviour being no hin-

ilranc, as has been fiid. No man has

any power or authority, in the city or
province where he was born, that ju-

ilice may not be wrefted out of favour,

or alVedion ; but this is allow'd in mar-
tial Mandarines, that they may fight

with more refolution, in defence of
their country. None of them has fcr-

vants, or officers of his own ; but when
he comes to the place a( his govermenr,
muft receive thofe that are offcr'd him
and maintnin'd by the publick, that they

may have no confiilents, through whole
means to receive prefents or fell jullice.
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GiMtLLiIf they take along with them their fons,

' '"y^'- brothers, or other relations -, tiicl'e are

^^'^'"^^not to converfe with the jxople, but to

live reclufe liite Cartbufians. The bell

of it is, that the' there be fo many good

laws to prevent and punifti the corrup-

tion of Mandarines^ uifpending any one

that receives to the value of ten Trt)«,

ilifplaring him for thirty, und taking his

life for fifty, yet their Knavery and ava-

rice finds ways to receive money fo pri-

vately, that it is a hard matter to con-

vift them ; befides that they conceal one

another's faults.

When a Mandarine's father or mother

dies, hemullrefign his employ, to mourn
three years, and give the due 1 onour to

thole from whom h 'lad hb ^ ' v 1<-ep-

ing for a long tir.. \.MV .t le flr.iw

by the tomb, eatir ,-; \-~j: i' ° months

nothing but rice bos'' si •
' •'•g but

water, wearing for liv: 's*' y^^^i a Tar-

mtnt of fackcloth, the .c^ond ol '•;

cloth not fo courfe, and the third ui ,

better Ibrt •, and all this time continuing

tiie ul'ual ihcrifices > which dutiful cu-

ftom the emperors themfclves obfcrve.

'i'he feveral dignities and qualities of
fo many Mandarines are known by fe-

veral figns. I. By the infcriptions ami
titles written on tablets they caufe to

be carry'd before them. 2. By the num-
ber of attendants that go along with

them, dragging Ibves along the ground,

carrying banners and other things. Be-

fides, by the number of men that carry

them in their chair, for four arc allow'd

the inferior fort, and eight to the bet-

ter i and laltly by the number of ftrokcs

on the Cbinefe drum which goes before

the company, for they give five flrokes

on it for the meancft Mandarines, feven,

nine, eleven, and as far as thirteen for

the greatell. It is alfo to be obferv'd,

that amidll this prodigious number ol'

Mandarines there never happens any con-

tell, as is ufual in Europe, on account ot

precedency. Becaufc, if the emperor hears

of any fuch thing, he certainly puts them

out of their employments, that they may
decide their controverfies as private men.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Chinefe CharaSterSy bf their Ingenuity and Skill in the liberal Arts, and

of their chif Booh.

Chiiifff '"p^HO' the Egyptians boaft of their

clurailcrs. _|_ being the firll who tranfmitrcd

their thoughts to pofterity, by the means
of characters and hieroglyphicL.s ; yet

it is certain the Chinefe hacf them long
before. All other nations have had a

general way of writing, compos'd of an

alphabet of about twenty four letters,

which tho' difi^ering in mape, have al-

moll the lame found ; but the Cbinefe

make ufe of at leall fifty four thoufand
four hundred and nine letters to exprefs

their meaning ; and this with fuch a

grace, vivacity and force, that they

leem not to be charadlers, but voices

and tongues that fpeak, or rather figures

and images, which reprefent every thing

to the life.

Two forts Thefe letters arc of two forts, either
ot cluM- fiinple, or compound of feveral fim-

ples i and bccaufe eve-y one of them
(contrary to what is with ours) is a

fign und image, reprefenting fome par-

ticular thing when join'd to another

;

therefore they are not to be call'd let-

Thelan- i ;rs but hieroglyphicks. Another thing
E-'K« wonderful in this tongue is, that the

words are few, and all fyllables, as Pa,
Pe, Pi, Po, Pti, Pm, Pern, Pirn, Pom,

Pum, and the like ; fo that taking awav
thole monafyllables which they make no

ull" of, as not being able on any ac-

count to pronounce them, as Ba, Be,

Bi, Bo, Bit, Ra, Re, Ri, Ro, Rtt, Pom,

Tom, Norn, Mom, &c. Their words

well conlider'd in themfclves, are not

above three hundred and twenty, but

confider'd with their different accents,

they are enough to compofe a moll per-

feft language. For inllance, the I'yl-

lable Po pronounced feveral ways figni-

fics eleven feveral things, being as oc-

cafion ferves a noun, pronoun, lubllan-

tive, adjedivc, adverb, and participle;

and fo when it is a verb it may be dc-

monllrative, imperative, fubjunftive, and

infinitive -, in numbers more or lefs with

their perfons ; in time prefent, imjxir-

fc(fl, preterpcrfeft and future. The ill-

verfe pronounciation is in the diverfity of

the accent, which is either plain, llrong,

flat, fharp, or circumfiex ; as alfo from

the afpiration, which is alfo mark'il

down, as among the Greeks. Ail thi>

may be underflood by the eleven feve-

ral ways the fyllablc Po may be mark'd

and confider'd.

When

Po
Po,
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When this fyllablc is pronounced with

the accent finooth and all of a piece,

Po, it fignilies d Glafs \ with the flat

Pa it fignifics to Boil i with a Iharp

Pd, a Sifter nf Corn or Rice ; the 4th

witli the circumflex open, If^ife ; the 5th

with the circumflex cios'd with a point

over it, to Prepare ; the 6th with the

circumflex charg'd and an alpiration, an

eld IVoman •, the 7 th with the plain ac-

cent and an alpiration, to Break ; the

8th with a flat accent and afpiration, fig-

nifics, Baw'di the qth with the acute,

accent and afpiration, fignifics, Ne^r

;

the loth with the open circumflex and

afpiration, to ft^tiler \ the nth with a

dole circumflex, with a point over it and

an afpiration, a Slave. By this example

it may be eafily concciv'd how the Cbi-

iiefe language can be expreflive, copious,

and eloquent, with fo fmall a number
of monafyllables ; for as we, by the dif-

ferent putting together of letters from

fuch an infinite number of words •, fo

they joyning, feparating, and giving l"e-

veral accents to their monafyllabks, ex-

prefs themfelves as plainly and gracefully

as any other language that is more in

elleem. The fame eale they have in ex-

plaining their thoughts in writing, by tiic

variety of accents ; they find in pro-

nouncing of words feveral ways •, like a

mulkian who, by long pradtice, calily

knows at firft fight, and exprefles the fe-

veral notes he is to found with the voice.

Yet it is not true that the Cbtnefe fing

when they talk, as fomc have imagin'd ;

nor that tiiey carry a taljlct hanging

about their neck, on which they write

their meaning, when they perceive they

are not underllood ; and that they can-

not whifper, as fome people fancy, think-

ing the tones and accents cannot be ex-

prefs'd without raifing the voice.

The Chiiieji language, in the opinion

of tiie millioncrs, is the eaficfl of all

thofe in the call i for if the memory be

the mod neceflary faculty for learning

of a langu.ige, that mufl be the eafieft:

which has feweft words, for it is always

eafier to remember a few than a great

many. Now the Chiiiefe language is com-
pos'd of only three hundred and twenty

monafyllables, whereas the Latin and

Greek, have an infinite number of words,

of feveral tenles, moods and pcrlons -,

and therefore the Chinefe mufl lie eafie.

Add to this, thai it requires remeinbring

nothing but the accents, which are as it

were '.lit form, diltingiiifhing the fignilka-

tion of the words. The Chinefi people Sa' ;V/.

therefore pronounce all things well and''"""^-

with calc, without knowing what tones

or accents mean ; only the learned be-

ing acquainted with them. There can

be no doubt made hereof when we con-

(ider, that the fathers miinoners, who
go into China with only two years ap-

plication, preach, hear confcflions, and
write in that language as if it were na-

tural to them •, tho' they go into tholi;

parts well advanced in years 1 which is

the real n they have writ and printed

abundanv.? of books, which are admir'd

and valu'u by the Cbinefe themfelves.

If thole who are belt and moll ready Wit of the

at invention, have a more lofty wit^-*"";'''-

than others, the Cbiiirfe are doubtlefs to

be j)referr'd before other na' ons, be-

caufe they have been the firll inventors

of writing, of paper, o\ printing, of

gun-powder, of line purcellanc, and of
feveral other things. If they want fe-

veral fciences it is for want of commu-
nication with other people -, and yet they

are confummate in moral philofophy,

to which they apply themfelves very ear-

nefUy ; and by the fliarpncls of their

wits eafily come to underlland the books
writ by the milfioncrs, upon nice and
dirticult queftions in mathcmaticks, phi-

lol()phy and divinity.

VVhat kingdom is there in the world Tiicir

fo full of univerfities as China (' There '""""S-

are certainly above ten thouland licen-

tiates, whereof fix or feven thoufand meet
every three years at Peking, where, after

fevere examination, three hundred fixty

five are admitted to the degree of dock. rs.

I believe there are not fo many ftudenrs

in any kingdom, as there are batchelors

in china, for they are counted above
ninety thoufand ; nor that there is any
country where the knowledge of letters

is fo univerlal and common •, for efpeci-

ally in the Ibuthcrn provinces there is not

a man rich or poor, citizen or pealimt •,

but can at Icall write and read. In Ihort,

it is certain that no part, except Europe,

has pubiifli'd fb many books.

The Chineje chronicles arc as antient asAntlqui;;

.

the flood, beginning but two hundred
years after it ; and have been coiuinu'd to

this time by feveral authors 1 by which it

is eafy to judge what a number of volumes

they make, 'i iiey have abundance ofBoot..

books of moral philofophy, wliich treat

of nature, its properties, and accidents,

feveral otiiers of the mathematicks, and

concerning the art of war ; mod inge-

nious

' '1
. . ,A
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GBMf.1.1.1 niouiiiml ilelightful romances, and books
<&<)<' of knight-crr.mtry, like Amadn, Or-

<-»*V^^ /(/«(/", anil D. f^iixotf, infinite volumes

of hiftory, and examples of the obe-

dience of children towards their parents,

and of the fidelity of i'ubjeds towards

their king; of husbandry, of fine fpee

ches, of delightful poems, of tragedies,

of comedies, and upon infinite other

rutijci^h too tedious to relate. The moil

wondertul thing is to lee with what eafc

they compole them, which is fuch, that

there is fcarcc any doctor or licentiate

rhyfuk. bnt publifhes one or two works. They
alio exert their wit in phyfick, where-

of they have writ excellent treatifes.

True it is, they pretend to difcover much
by the pulfe, as to know the dillemper,

and apply tlie proper remedies ; but I

cannot iie pcrlwailed it is fo much as fa-

ther Diniii! Bai'.oli inagnifies it in his

Sec y.i- hiltory of Cbiitr, Part ^, Pdg. 62 Of ^? v

,jn,:',: where he iiiys that the Cbinefe phyfi-

ci ins never alk the patient any quelbons

of liis prelent condition, nor how it has

been with him fince he fell fick, which

they would look upon as betraying their

ignorance •, but taking the fick perfon

afide, they feel his pulic with great at-

tention for about half an hour ; and by

the diverfity of its irregular motions,

which they nicely difcern, they difcover,

conceive and declare all that has hap-

pen'd to the patient till then day by day,

and foretel what will befal him ; where-

in, as the father fays, they fir out-do

our phyficians of Europe: I'his indeed

is a notable way of pradifing phyfick,

and not human, but prophetick, and

divine. In Europe there are fchools where

phyfick is taught, but in China there is

none -, and if a fon having learn'd it of

his father, finds not his account in it, he

leaves it, and takes to a more profitable

trade, for the Cbincfc are expert at eve-

ry thing. What I can affirm for a cer-

tainty is. That tiicfe phyficians, as much
better than ours as tliey are, Ihun with

.ill polfible diligence the taking charge of

the cure of Mandarines, and great lortis

;

for if any one dies under tiieir hands, the

kindred beat him to death ; and the ex-

perience they have of their skill makes
them rather put themfelves into the hands

of an European furgeon, than of the bed

of them. As a proof hereof, I faw a fur-

geon of Macao, whiift I was at Canloti,

going up to court into the emperor's

own fervice, having been employ 'd by
him before, and being gone then with

his leave to fee his wife ; and if the

Chinefe were fuch prophets, and Efcu-

fapiui\ 1 do not think the emperor him-

k\f would fcek after Europeans. Father

Barioli adds, Th.u their great cure m
fatting, keeping the patient levtn, tour-

teen, and even to twenty ilays without

giving him the leall inorlel ot fullcn.ince,

but as much water as he would drink,

and two, three, or four times, the juice

of (Tears. I fancy if father Barieti li;ul

been lb fifteil but fix ilays, he had not

been able to publilh fo many choice

works -, and the Cbinefe are Hefli and

blooil as we are, and of a much tenderer

rorftitution. It is alio to be oblervM,

that the Cbinefe phyficians at the fame

time play the apothecaries 1 and wherever

they go, their lervant carries their drugs

after tiiem. If they are not call'd a ic-

cond time, they never return; for the

patient is free to make ufe of any other

without afiVonting them. TlKy are paid

for the medicine, not for the vifit, and

therefore to fatisfy their covetous difpofi-

tion they never omit to purge, tho' there

be no occafion for it •, applying ftones,

feeds, roots, herbs, leaves, bark, and

other fimples, whereof they get the

knowlalgc in books, where they are

drawn, and their virtues defcrib'd. In

this particular they follow the aphorifms

of an anticnt emperor of theire, who
was an excellent botanilt, and phyfician,

his name Jenti. Scarce any oi them

lets blooil in the mod fcorching (evcrs.

Such is the art of the wile phyficians of

China \ but the mad ones are much
more numerous, and a thoufand times

more in requt ft. Thefc boall of a won-

deriul fecret they have, to make oil

people young at any age whatfoever
i

others to make them immortal, and lo

they go about felling their antiilote

againfl death. It is not only the fimplc

ignorant people that are catch'd in thii

foolilh trap, but the wifeft and moil: karn-

ed ; who placing all their happincfs in this

world, purchafe that precious liquor ai .

valt expcnce, which they hope will make
them immortal, and tho* often deccivM,

yet they nrver fail to be enfnar'd again,

infomuch, that to a"oid death, they dt-

ftroy themfelves in the prime of their age,

Among the reft the Chinefe have fivcBirb

books, call'd Ukim, or the five wri-fltra

tings, held in as great veneration among
them, as the holy fcripture is among
us. The firft of them is call'd Xun-Xm,VKif'
that is, the chronicle of the five antiendi ; :r

kings ; the three laft whereof were he-ails'""'

of three it'veral families, that reign'd two'"'*'
^

thoufand years, almoft double the time

of the nineteen following families, in-

cluding that oi the Tartars now reign-

ing, i'he firft of tliel'e emperors name

was 2'ao, who according to their hillo-

ries began his reign 4057 years ago, or
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i;oo years after llic ilooil, accon.lin(; t(»

ihf rhronology ot ilie Stf/ii,igint. '1 liis

prince ;iikI Chiiiefc law River, [xra-iving

fli.it liis Ion was not iliily qualify'il to

govern (for as the Chiuffc tell us, vir-

tue was then rcgariied above any thing)

he ihole tor iiis companion, a rubjeft

wiiole name was Xiiii, whom at his ilcatli

he iletlar'cl emjXTor, leaving him liis

tv'o liaughiers for wives.

Xiin, the lecoiul emperor, is hinhly

corimtnileii in the aforclaiti book for his

virt.ic, and particularly for his obedience

to his father, and love to his brother.

Til, the third emperor, having lerv'd

his predecellbr Xtin faitlitully, was by

him at his death decl.ir'd his I'ucceflbr,

not regarding his own Ion, who was

not lo fit to govern. This man during

his predecellbr's reign employM hiuilill

in draining the waters of the Hood,

which then cover'd part of the plains of

China; wiiicii the CbinrJ? callM Xmii-

Xui, that is, great deluge of waters.

The fucceeding emperors, rul'il by right

ot inheritance, not of elcdion, till the

emperor Kit', a cruel man, and laft ot

this firll royal family.

The fourth emperor was Cljim-Tiim,

fprung from the fecond family. ) le

rnok uj) arms agaiiifl the emperor Kii\

and poircfs'il himlelf of the empire. In

his time there was a dearth of leven

years, during which time no fnow, nor

rain fell, the fprings, and riv'j;s were

almoll dry'd up, the earth became bar-

ren, and li) ot confequencc there follow'd

famine and plague. In this diflrels the

emperor quitting his palace and royal

robes, clad himlelf in ikins, and pro-

Itrating himfelf on a hill call'd Samlim,

offering up this prayer to heaven. Lottl,

if ti.'s Poopie have offended tbe<\ Piimlh

rhcin not, bd'aiij? ll'i-\i Lave dtne it icilboiil

htovsing u.-hat they did ; rather Punilh vie,

xbo here ojf'er nty fe'.f tip as a I'ir/im, to

iiftr all your Divide JuJUee Jl.uul think fit.

Set focner had he done fpeaking thefe

rordi. but on a fudilen the Wy was co-

ver'd with clouds, which pour'd liown fo

niuc'i rain, is lufficed to water all tlic

liiids of thr empire, and caufe all forts

ot fruit to grow in a fliort time. The

line of that emperor Chim-Tam roignM

ibovc fix hundred ye ir;;, till the emperor

Lljeu, who was cruel like Kw. When the

Cbinei'e call a man a Kie, or a Chcii, ic

is as if amon;.^ us we fliould call him a

Ne)o, or a Domitian.

I'he fifth emperor was Cii-ram, who
overthrew Cbeu in battle, and poflols'd

himfelf of the empire, lie having a

wife and virtuous l)rother, made him
king of the kiiigdum of L'l ^at prelcnt

V')j. IV.

conraniM wiiliin the proMncc of Xaiituiig)Gttini>

and dying, left him governor ot the cm- "">^'

pire, iluring his fon's minority. To h'm'-''^''^^

the Cbmeje alfign the dilcovery or in-

vention of the load -Hone, or compals,

two thouland feven hundred years Imce,

which afterwards ihe emiicror his nephew
m.ide known to the ambalVadors ot Co-

cbimhina, who brought the tribute, that

by the help of it they might return

home the llrait way, without being put
to the trouble of (etching a compals as

they did when they came, fhc hillory

of ihele five emperors, look'd upon as

holy men by the Cbineje, efpecially the

four lirll, and of their dclcendcnts, is

the fulijeft ot the tirll book , which has

as much reputation among them, as the

book of kings in the bible among us.

Its llile is antient, but polite and ele-

gant. There vice is run down, and vir-

tue; cxtollM 1 and tin; actions ot the em-
perors and their (uhjecfs impaitially re-

lated.

The fecond book is call'd Liki, that The 2d

is, the book of rites, or ritual, and con-''""'' »

tains moll of the laws, culloms, and cc-"""'"

remonies of the empire. The chief au-

thor of it was the emperor Vti-Vam's

brother, before mention'd, whofe name
was Cbeu -cum ; it alio contains the works
of feveral other authors, difcipies to

Confuciui, and of other modern com-
mentators.

The third book is call'd Xt-Kim, thatThc 3d

is, book of verles, romances, and po-l"^'^^ "'

ems diviiied into five l()rts, one to bef""^'"
'

lung in honour of famous men, with a

fort of verfes repeated at oblequic?, fa-

crifices, and ceremonies jierform'd by
the Chinefi, in honour of their ance-

flors. The (econd of romances, which
were recited before the emperor and his

miniflers ; invented to defcribe the cu-

tloms of the people ; the manner ot the

government, and all the affairs of the

empire; as in the Greek 1 1 lys the faults

of private perfons, and ot the publick

were remov'd. The third was call'd the

way of fimilc, becaule all it contain'd

was cxprefs'd by comparifon, and limi-

litudes. The fourth fort was call'd lofty,

becaule in a more elevated flilc it gave

information in Ic eral matters, to de-

light the underflamlig, and gain atten-

tion to what follow'd. The fifth is call'd,

rcjeded poems, bccaufe Conflict u^ having

perus'd the book, rejected Ibme he did

not approve of.

I'hc fourth book was compos'd by The 4:11

Confucius, and contains the iiillory of theb"ok oi

kingdom of Lu, his native country, for'"'^"^''"

which rcafon the Cbine-e hold it In great

elleem. lie writ this hillory of two Imn •

Sfff died
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|,g rc|>rffents to tlie lile the adions ol
'-''"^'^^ virtuous and wickcil princes, accordinjj;

to the time and jilaces where they hap-

pened i and thcretbre he calls it C/jun-

ibh-u, that is, Iprin^ and autumn.
I'he fifth book is call'd i'l kirn, and

is accountetl the antientcll of them all 1

for tlie Chtmft (iiy Fo-hi tlwir lirll kin^

was the author of it. 'i'ho book very

well dclervcs to be read and v ilu'd, for

the excellent fcntcnces and moral precefits

it contains •, and the Cbincje have a pecu-

liar veneration for it, believing it tlie

moll learned, the proloumicfl, and moil

niylleriouj in the world-, for which rea-

lon, they think it impoHible to underftatui

it thoroughly, and thiretore improper

lor If rangers to fee or touch it.

They luve one book more of eciu.il

authority with theic others, wiiich they

call i"«-.v«, that is, the four books, as

being above all others. Thei': arc an

extr.icl, or epitome of the other five •,

anil thence the Mundarines take the fcn-

tcncfs, wiiich they give as a theme to

the learned, who are cxamin'd in order

to take the degrees of batchelors, li-

centiates, and dodors. It is divided in-

to tour parts i the firlt treats of the

laws and tlie dodlrine of the men re-

nowned for wifdom and virtue. The
Iccond of the golden mean. The third

contains a great number of moral iirn

tenccs, well cxprei's'd, folid and pro.lt.i-

ble for all members of the flate ; wiiich

three parts arc the works of ConJ/uiiii,

the firfl Chiticfc dodor, publifh'd by his

difciples. The fourth part which in bulk

is equal to the other three, was writ by

the philofoulicr Memcu, who was born

an hundred years after Confucius ; and

is cftecm'd by the Cbinefe as a dodor
of tlie fecond rank. I'his is a very

eloquent, and ingenious work, full of

weighty moral fentcnccs. All the mifli-

oners in China itudy the letters and lan-

guage in this volume ; from which and
the five abovemention'd are deriv'd, as

from their fource, fo many books and
comments of feveral antient and modern
authors, that their number is almoft

infinite ; which is a great .irgumenc of
the extraordinary wit, induftry, and
eloquence of the Cbinefe nation, whicli

from the meanell condition raifes it felf

to the greateft dignities in the empire
by dint of ingenuity .-ind learning, try'd

by fevere and repeated examinations,
\o rigoroufly contriv'd, that there is no
place left for favour, lb that no man's
affeclion can raife one that is undeferv-

ing, nor hatred deprcfs, or call down
the worthy.

/I Voyage round the IForUl ^"^"^ uf .rjuvp ]

The wit of the Cbinffi' is no leliM,,

wonderful and fublime in mcclunick ' ii

arts, than it in in Iciences -, and the

more, lx:caule what tluy know they owe
to none but themlelven, having alw,iy:>

kept themlelves at a dillance from uJI

other nations, as if they were in a fc-

p.irate world. This has hapjwn'd, be-

caulc by moll antient laws they arc lor-

hid having any communication with

llrangcrs, or going abroad to travel,

nor to admit foreigners among them •,

and for tiiis realign there is no iluubi

tliey want tiie knowleilge of feveral ul'e

ful things, which is gain'il by the com-
merce of one nation with another. Yet

it cannot be ileny'd to be more honou-

rablc to be beholding to themfelvcs a-

lone for the invention of little lelij than

all curious arts, which are to be found

in any other |X)litc nation. It plainly

appears how fharp-witted the Cbinefe

are, and how much they cxccal the tu-
lopeatit in ingenuity, in that the latter,

as Ibmc authors will have it, Icaru'd

of them the art of printing, of makin(>

pajxT, of uling the load-ltonc, of call-

ing cannon, aiul nuking powder for it.

To return to their meth.inicks, they arc

moll excellent workmen at engraving
on precious flones or crillal, or m
cutting them in relief; and at otiur

works of admirable curiolity. They a!

fo make watches, hiving found out tlit

art i)y lecing ours -, and moll exad Ijic-

ttacles for all ages. As for tlie matter

they make them of, they had an oKl in-

vention to make a lort of giafii of rice,

tlio' not fo clear as ours, and mon; brit-

tle. True it is, that a mem price L^-int;

no way agreeable to curious workinan-
fli![) ; all the ftudy of the Cbinefe is to

make their work look fine, liccaiile the

buyers are very fparing in their exjiences;

but if the reward were fuitablc to the

labour, they would do wonders. There
are none like the.n for deanfing and

whitening wax, as well the coinnion

bees-wax, as another fort peculiar to

them, which is gather'd from certain

worms u{X)n the trees ; and another

whicii diips from the body, or is IqucczM

from the fruit of certain plants, but this

is not lb fine as tljc otiiers. 'J'he very

butchers (hew their dexterity 1 for when

they kill hogs, they artificially force a

great deal of water into all parts ol the

carcale through the veins of the led,

that tlity may weigh the more.
Tliey weave excellent lluti's of pa-

per, filk, and gold, plain, or wrought,

like fiira-net, taffety, lattin, and vel-

vet ; and in the figur'd, the birds, bcafts

flowers, or what clfe they pleali; is lb

artiliei.1l
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ftorr, ..1

artificial tint it looks like irnhrDiilfry,

thu' it be but pl.tiii wr:ivin^. I'iic woill

is tliey have no goo<l drau^'Jit), aiul thrir

fieiires are ail liinc. Tiny know not

how to paint in oil, but only with a liirt

cl varnilh they have j nor can tin y ilia

ilow rc'inilarly, becaulc thfy do not take

a (citli'd li(.',lit, ami arcordin^' to it dil

i)olf thfir darker or i)rif5littr colours as

ijicyout^iit (n do V nor can they tdl how

lu lcni|HT and mix coloiir'i. Uiit they

work to a jirodigy in rarvin^^, even upon

the iiardcll llonc, niakin|^ mod ilclii.ati'

works cut throu^'li, as liowcrs with all

tlirir jxirtirct leaves dillinct, and chains

all ol one piece of inarl)le, with every

link loole, wrou;',lit by dint ot incredi-

ble patience, ami other fuch like cxtra-

va^anciei. They alio underllantl cait-

inp, even ol (tatiics like {giants, where-

with they chieliy adorn their temples •,

l)'ji tlio' they are beautiful for the {^oid

they arc adornM with, they arc very

niilhipen. 'I'liere are twelve of thele

in the province ol llondii, which lUII

fland upright on their ix-dellais, after

iSoo years lincc tiiey were let up. They
raft iron, and make many more ufes ot

it than we do •, and tho* the great guns

they call be rough, antl irrci;ular, yet

tliey ilclervc coniniendaiion lor havin^',

invented them, and jiowder ; with wliich

they make moll admirable fire-works ;

and tlie quantity they conlumc after this

nianni r is !(> great, iliat lather M,itibciv

Kirij judgM what he law I'ptnt in one of

die two greateil cities at the feall f)t the

nfw-year, would have fcrv'il to have

maincain'd m in war three years -, which

f'catl being celebrated in all [lart; with

equal joy and lolcmnity, w-e mull own,

that wivit he law was but the leall part

ot the vafl quantity burnt throughout

all the kingdom.

As concerning the Cviiirfi arclutcdlure,

,lit is regular, and has certain rule and
• method ; as apiK-us by theii antieiit

books ol t^cir excellent mailers now ex-

rint, and miieii more in the llrudures

to be Icen i To great and bcautilul that

thry may more tiian vie with thole fo

much cclebr.ited antient Romvi buildings

;

belides that the number is ev. ry where

incomparably greater. As i ,»r arch'd

bridges over royal rivers, ai. ' great

arms ot" the lea, they arc llupendious,

either tor the matter or workmar ihip.

One of the great works ot the Chuiefe

is the towers, whether thole that are

defign'd to eternize tiie memory of Ibine

mcr\ accounted hero's among them for

tlicir excellency in learning, or loldiery,

or thole that are only for ornament to

the cities, roy d-palaccs, bridges, and

other iiublick llruiflurrsi or thofc con- Gum ii

lecratcil to lomc idol, ai the two lii *<•')''

much celebrated uliich are on the (idcO^'"Vj
ol the temple ol the idol ie : I'hcy arc

(crtainly wondntul for the lineneii of

the marl)le they arc made of; for the

equal beamy and majelly art ban con-
len'd on them i and for their incredible

height, each of them being an hundretl

twenty fix [icarchci \\\%\\. Hut thole arc

llupendious beyond all that can be cx-
prels'd, which are built l»y any city,

u|)on a vain opinion, that they will |)re-

lerve them from all dilallers, and make
them at happy as may be, (b they be
(eatcd, and lx;gun to be built in a for

tunate place, anil moment ot tune ; ac

cording to the apixiintment of their di

viners who protels this art.

'I'Ue Chinrfu mulical inllruments whol-Muiio',.

ly dilter from ours as well in their lliape,

as the manner of i>laying on them. And
not to Ijieak of tlioli- made of Itone,

brals, and of (kins rxtcmled alter le\e-

ral manners; they have Ibme of one on-

ly llring, of three, and ot It-ven, which
are their lutes, anil violins ; and an-

other inoll antient fort, partly like our
harp ; but their llrings are not fmall

guts, nor of metal, but of raw lilk

twilteil. In their lets iiol)le fort of wind-
nuilitk it may be laid they have tome
exrellenry •, ii there cm be any excel-

lency in a fort ot nuilick, which has not

v.iriety ot tones, nor keeps any rule ot

lime, or notes; nor knows any rules ol

concord, .md harmony, or the difterencc

of treble, ait, tenor, bale, and other va-

rieties which compofe the ilelight of mu~
fick. So tliat Ibmctiincs an hundred mu-
ficians arc heaid keeping the very lame,

tone, and never parting from the lame
note. Among their mufical inflrumcnts

there is one made of a pietc of wood,
with nine thin pl.itcs ot metal hanging
to it, on whidi they play with a little

hammer very plealantly.

The art of navigation is one of thcNmg.iti^

greateil honours of the Cbinefc nation. '>»•

'I'hey invented the fea needle, or com-
pafs (for in Chiiid in the iron mines is the

heft load-Uonc in the world) and by the

help of it their kings cooquer'd dillant

iflands in that archipelago ; as Hill ap-

pears by the memory there icinaining of

the Chiiirfi domination.

'I'hey write like the IIA'rr.ci from t'lcWiitinj;

right hand to the left, and the lines do
not go a-crofs, but from the top of the

leaf to the bottom. Their paper is ex

trcamly thin, and yet tliey write with

the whole fill, after a manner, very un-

handy to us, but cafy to tlicm that arc

Ub'd to it. The ink they ulc h not li-

quid,
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CEMELLiquid, b'jt lamp-black made into a pafte

1696. with gi.m-water, whichthcydryincak.es

<-"^'^-'as lorg as a man's finger. When they

woulc write they rub it on a hard rtone,

whid, is their ink-horn, with a few drops

of water, more or lefs, as they have oc-

calicn, and then ufe it with a fine [jenc:!.

Printing. 1 hey lio not print like us but in ftone

or wood, as follows. The compofition

being writ out in excellent fair chara-

<5lers, which they value themfelves upon,

the paper which is extraordinary thin

and tranfparent, is parted on a board of

pear-tree, or apple-tree, as fmooth as

polTible may be ; with the writing next

the board, that when printed the letters

may come right again. Then the cha-

racters are cut with a fmall tool or pen-

knife, fo that their lines may rife, and

tlie wood about them be lower than

they ; as among us the cuts are made on

wood for printing. Nor does this re-

quire great labour, or much time, but

it is done much fooner than our printers

can compofe and correft. The price of

cutting is fo fmall, that volumes are

printed for a fmall matter. After print-

ing, the boards arc return'd to r!ie au-

thor, bccaule they arc his, and he pays

the tutting of them.

Book
II. i Chap.

It is alfo us'd Ibmetimes to print with

ftone, but the method is quite contrary

to the other, for the charaders are cut.

in, and the fuperficies of tiie ftone re

mains above them, and therefore the ink

being laid upon the ftone when it runs

tiirough the prefs, the paper remain-,

black, and the charaders white -, bu;

they muft be pretty large, otherwik'

they would be confus'd. Thus the print-

ing of China is unlike to, and worfe tliais

ours ; for their letters maile of fo many
dafhes, knots, and crooked lines tan-

not be exprcfs'd in fo finall a figure as

ours, who have fome fo fmall, that a

great work may be brought into a fm.i.l!

volume. As for the paper, thev out-

do us in largenefs of fheet«, 1 havin"

fcen iorre a: big as fh^-ets lor beds, and

ail taroiighoi". -of ..•; equal finenefs ; but

they ar'.' not of equal whitenefs ; befides,

that tl'cy are of ib little fubftance, and lb

thin, tiiat tiicy ure not printed on both

fidei, becaufe the tharadlcrs appear quit>.

through. Some is made of filk -, another

fort of coiten fteepM, and rtduc'd tu x

pafte ; another of the pith of certain

canes, and of other trees, but they arc

not lafling.

C fl A P. X.

Of the great Induflry and Navigation of the Chiiicfc.

Injjftrv, THE magnificence and great num-
ber of publick llruCtures in China

is not only the elVedt of a vaft cx)ente,

but of tiieir extraordinary induflry.

Tiiusthey perform all ibrts of mcch.mick
works with fewer inftruments, and more
cafe than wc do. They have an admi-

rable invention to buy and fell, and find

a way to live: And as throughout the

whole empire there is not a foot of lanil

that lies wafte •, (b neither is there any
man or woman, old or young, halt,

lame, deaf or blind tiiat has not fome
emyloymcnt to get bread. Therefore

it is become a general proverb, Chum-
quc-z-tt-y-vo, that is, in the empire of
Coina there is nothing loft ; and fo it is,

for tho' a thing feem never ib vile ami
ufelels, it ferves for fbmething, and yields

a profit, l-'or inftance, in the city of
Peking there are above ten thoufand fa-

milies, who have no other trade 10 live

on but ftlling of matches to light tiie

lire, as many more that fubfill upon
gatliering all ibrts of rags in the ftrcets

and walks, and bits of paper, and the
like, which they afterwards w.illi and fell

ro otlisrs, who make K-vc.mI u!es of

them. Their invention"; for carrying of

burdens, arc alfo remarkable, for thty

do not carry by ftrcngth of arm, or

on their backs, as is us'd among us;

but faften the burden with cords, or

hooks in two bafkcts, which thty after-

wards hang at the ends of a piece of

wood made ilnooth and fit for the pur-

pole, they lay over their backs lil<i.' ,1

pair of fcalcs to ballance, and Ib c.i:-

ry with much fiA(t. This is no other

than as a common yoke us'tl among us

to carry buckets.

In every city of the empire there x'c ^ „

two towers, the one call'd of the druni.c; .

'

and the other of the bell, which fcrvcnigfi^

for the centinels to ftrike the hours in';
"'>

the ni<;ht. The C/ji/;<y divide the night"'
''"

into five parts, cither greater, or fmaller,

as they arc longer, or fliorter. At night-

fall the centincl gives feveral ftrokcs

upon the drum, and the bell anfwers,

after the fime manner: Then during

the firll divilion, the one ccntinti Ihikcs

.1 llngle ftrokc on the drum, ami the

other anfwers with one on the liell -, after

about a minute they both ftrike again

on the drum and bell, and fo continue

i'.'l
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there .TTj^,

the drum,,'

hich fervc^:
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tlie night
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II during

ncl llriki's
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H-ll , .ifter

ike ag.iiii

continue
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till the ftcoiui part of tlic night begins.

Then they l)egin to give two flrokes,

and fo ho''' o" f'" '''^ ^'i'"-'
P'^''' '

'" '"

the third tliey give tlirec, in tiie fourth

four, and in the fiftli live. At break of

day they redouble their llrokes, as they

did at niglir-fall. Thus wlienfoever a

man wakes, in any pan ot tiic city,

he hears tiie fign (provided tiie wiml

does not hinder) and knows what a clock

it is. Within the king's palace in Pe-

//«(; there is a great drum in a tower,

and in anotiier a large bell of a plealant

and iiarmonious found, and in thole of

the city a great bell and a drum fifteen

cubits diameter. They have found out

a nie'.hod to meafure the parts of the

night which well agrees with their won-

cleTful ingenuity. They make a fort of

palte of the duft of a certain lore of

wood (the learned and rich men nf

landal, c.igle-wood, and others that are

odoriferous^ and of this parte they

make fticks of feveral forts, drawing

them thro igh a hole, that they may be

of an equal thicknefs. They commonly

make t''e,ii, one, two, or three yards

long, about the thicknefs of a goofe

quill, to burn in the Pagoth before their

klols, or to ufe like a match to convey

fire from one thing to another. Thele

Hicks or loix's they coil, beginning

at the center and fo form a Ijiiral co-

nical figure, like a fifherman's wheel,

fo that the lall circle Ihall be one, two,

or three fpans diameter, and will lall

one, two, or three days, or more, ac-

cording as it is in thicknefs. There arc

of them in the temples that lafl ten,

twenty, and thirty days. This thing is

hung lip by the center, and is light-

ed at the lowiT end, whence the fire

gently and infenlibly runs round all the

coil, on which there are generally five

marks to dilliiiguifh the five ]5arts ol' the

night. This method of meailiring ^imc

IS lb cxaifl and true, that they fcarce ever

find any confidcrable miftake in it. 'I'he

learned, travellers, and all others, who
will rife at a certain hour to follow their

hufmefs, hang a little weight at the mark

that Hiews the hour, they have a mind

to rife at, which when the lire comes

thither, drops into a brafs bafon fet under

If, and fo the noife of it tailing awakes

ihem, as our alarum-docks do -, but

with this difTerence, that their invention

is more ealy, and one that will I, ill

iwcnty four hours does not cell above .i

grain of Nuf>/i'i coin, whereas our clocks

are made of fever.il wheels, and fo dear,

that only the rich can purchafe them.

Navi'j-ation is univerfd throughout all

the empire •,

Vol. 1\-.

for there is fcarce .uiy

ty, or village, eljjcci.illy in tiie fout'KrnOiMFi.i.i

pioviiiccij but enjoys the conveniency 'JQ'J-

of fome river, lake, canal, or arm of'-^'^^^'

the i'u that is navigable ; fo th.it there

are no fewer people on the water, than

on the land. It is no lefs pleafant than

wontlerhil to lee wherever there is a ci-

ty on the land, another of boats is on
the water. When veflels fet out early

in the morning, or come in late at nigl.t,

they pals for fome hours among multi-

tudes of boat;, on both fides ot the ri-

vers. Some of thele ports are fo much
frequented, that it takes up h.ilf a day
to get out a-crofs the boats ; and tlu-re-

fore It may be laid there are two em
])iies in China, one on the land, the o-

iher on the water. J hele boats fcrvc

the owners inlle.id of houles, who arc

born and bred, and die in them, and
there they drefs their meat, keep cats

and dogs, ai.J breed fwine, hens, ducks,

and gcile.

There are fevcnil forts of boats great Sort-, of

and fmall, for the l-'-mperor, MarM-^"'^^^'
riHCi, merchants, and common fort. A-
mong the emperor's boats, thole they
call Cn-ilMien, ferve to carry Mandarinei
to, and from their employments. They
arc built like our caravels i but fo lofty,

and lb curioufly painted, efpeciaily the
c.ibbin where the M^Duliruw li-.-s, that

they look more like Ihiidures provided
for fome publick fulemnity, than com-
mon boats. Thole they call l.iUvn-Chnn:,

that is, boats appointed to carry all forts

of provifions Irom the provinces to the

court, arc not fo large, and to the num-
ber of 9999. The vanity of that na-

tion made them not .idd one more to make
up 1 0000, becaufe this number is writ

with only two Clinr;? letters, }\ and
l',m, which have nothing that is great
and magnificent either in writing or
fpeaking, and therefore do not deferve

to be us'd to exprel's fo great a multitude
of boats, d'he third fort of the empe-
ror's boats is call'd Lum-yChucn, that is,

boats that carry to 'court the emperor's
garments, lilks, and brocades. There
are as many of thele, as d.iys in the yi'ar,

or three hundred and lixty ^'\^'v, beciule

the emperor calling himielt the Ion of
he.iven, all things belonging to liim ge-
nerally take their names from heaven, the

fun, the moon, the planets, and liars.

'Thus I.uin V, fignilies, the dragon's gar-

ment, bci.uife the king's licvile conlllK

of dragons with five claws, and then -

fore his cloaths and move.ibles mull of
neteflity be adorn'd with dragon's ein-

broi;ler'd, or p.iinted. In line, there are

other light lio.its cill'd T.ain-Cbtitii^ whidi
arc Ion- aiul flender, and Icrvc the learn-

'T t t t cvl^
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OemfiucJ, 01' rid) men tlwt go to, or come
ihQf) from court. Witliin them is u f.iir cliam-

'^'^•'''^
bcr, orgrcucnbbin, abed, a t.ibic, and

chairs, to flecp, cat, ftudy, write, and

receive vifits, as conveniently as if they

were at home. The mariners or water-

men keep in the head, and tiie owner

of the boat with his wife and children

ill the flern, where lie drefles meat for

them that liire tiie boat. Tiiis lad fort,

and il-veral others belong to private pcr-

fons, and are almoft innumerable.

V\-,.\u. There is alio an incredible number of

floats of all forts of wood, going up

and down the rivers and canals of Chi-

>i:i -, which if fliey were all put together,

would be enough to make another bridge

like that of Xerxes. Sometimes they fiil

fe\'eral hours, and now and then half a

day among thefe floats, which are fome-

timcs made of canes ; bccaiife all forts

of wood (ells well, and yields a good
jirofit. They go to cut timber in the

province of Siukueii, on the wellrrii

frontiers of China, whence they convey

it to the bank of the river Kiaii, (by

the Cbinefe callM the fon of the lea, as

being the grcatelt in the empire) and

joining them into floats, carry them to

tl-vcr.il provinces with little charge, and

fell them to good advantage. The length

and breatith of thefe floats is more or

Icis according to the merchant's ability
;

the longcit are half a SpMiijh league, ri-

ling two or three foot above the water.

They make them after this manner.

They take as much timber as is requi-

fite for their length and height, and
boring it at both ends, run ropes m.idc

of canes through the holes, and to thcle

they fallen other trees, letting the float

run down the river, till it be of the

length they defign. 'J1ien four men fhnd
upon the end with oars and poles, who
fleer, and make it go as they think fit,

and others about the mitidlc to forwanl

and conducl it. Dpon them they build

wooi'en huts at equal diflanccs, covcr'd

with mats or boards, which they fell all

together, where they find chapmen
They lie in thefe huts, and keep their

goods in them. After this manner a vull

quantity of wood is conveyM to Peking,

iho' above {cvi:n hundretl Portugue,c

leagues diflant from the mountains where

it is cut. By what ha been laid it will

be eafy to judge whether any country in

the world out-ilocs the Cbuiej'e in num
bcrs of teamen.

n A Vny
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C II A P. I.

Of the Nol'i/ity, Empire, Chilify, PrAitmcfi, and Ccrcmonia of the Chinefc.

r.'.ral.

I
F -.vc apply the word nobility to

ti.j il.itc, .uid it be taken in a ge-

neral fenfe, as it denotes a gran-

deur and magnificence continu'd tor

many ages ; it is moll: certain there never

was in the world a more glorious em-
pire than that of China \ (or it begin

r.oo years alter the Hood, and has hill-

ed till this li.iy, (or the (pace of about

4.".',i) years, iiut il we nic:an only no-

bility of men, it muft be ownM thf

;

is but little, for the following rcai

)

All the great lords of Cbin.i, who are

like lo many dukes, marqucflcs, and

earls, continue in that flaie no longer

than the reigning family, and all perilh

with it ; bccaufe the family that rifes

inllead of the other that falls, puts them

.111 to death, as has been iiccn in our

times I'or this reafon there was ne-

ver any nobler family there than that of

('''v,Y, which continu'd 87.; years, and

. xpir'd 2Zoa years (ince ; no other fince

'vifiiding to ;cn years. 'J'liis is to be

"micrdood o( nobility acquir'd by the

Uord 1 for that whicli is got by the

t;own, was never ol any conliderablodii-

r.ition. I'or tho' a man flioiiid ri(e to be

Xiim-Xii, which is the (ujireme dignity

of the Ibvereign courts at Peking ; or

Kij!:iOy that is, lirll; minirtcr, which is

the iiighcll pitch of honour and wealth

:li.it (ortune can raile a Cniuji to ; yet

ins ions and grandchildren will be cx-

iraortlinary poor, and (orceil to be mer-

chants, retailers, and mecr Icholars, as

their predecelfors were. In fliort, there

IS no finiily of gown-men, that has con-

tinu'd great as long as any ol the reign-

ing families.

XcvertlKlefs ili.it which is the com-
mon calamity ot the learned men, is

aaioiiii the d'.l.!.ndi,:.ts ol l'worJi-nien

an eiVec^t of their enemies cruelty, whofeCEMEM,,
fimilies would otherwile have continu'd 1696,

great and noble as long as the empire (.<'~\.'^ J

it felf. However there (liU flouriflies a

family, which has not only prclc-rv'd its

honour for above two and twenty ages,

but is at prel'ent equally honour'd by the

great men, and commonalty, fo that it

may truly be accounted the antientell

fmiily in the world. It is the family

of the famous Confmius, who liv'd under

the third imperial family, call'd Chen,

551 years before the birth of Chriit,

which this year 1699, is 2250 years.

The ancient kings gave the race of
Confucius the title of i^w-Cft/zi, which h
fbmcthing like a duke, or a count ; and
they continue like ibvereigns, free (rom
all taxes in the province of Xaiitung,

and city of Kio-fcu, where he v,as born ;

without having been 'ver molefted, tho'

the empire antl reigning families have

been feveral times oppreis'd. The Chi-

nefe give this philoiophcr the moll ho-

nourable titles of C//w-,.v, Cuin-fu-jti, .\nA

Xitn-gin ; the two lirll lignity doctor,

and madcr ; the third, holy man. So
that when they fay tho faint, or holy

inan, it is to be underllood of Csnjiicius ;

he being accounted among the Chiiit-fc 3.

man of an extraordinary and heroick

prudence. This nation has fo great a ve-

neration for this philoiophcr, that tho*

it does not hold him as one ot its gods

(but rather looks upon it as an adroiit

to have him repeated (li:h, yet it honours

him with more ceremonies than it does

the very idols ; giving him titles finco

his death, which he could never obtain

wliilll living i as, Sii-l',im, that is, king

without command, without fccpter, and

without a crown 1 and procit)Lis (lone with-

out any lij,ht, to exprcls that he had .ill

iJ:
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J FMEI.I.I the qualities belonging to a king, orcni-
\b()0. pjror, bf t that heaven was not favoar.i-

^^"v'VJ
tjie CO him.

c\rf'iui M."iy Volumes nii^^lit be fiil'd with tlic

nii-j. ' :in(.f' civilities and ceremonies. 'I'licy

r.ave a booK wiiicb contains .ibove qooo ;

and i: isft'onderiul to fetliowcx.icUy they

hbil-rvc them. At weddings, funerats, vi-

lits, ami entertainments, the mailer of the

lioiill', tho' he be a great lord, and ot

more eminent quality tliu.'. any of the

guefts, yet gives the upper-hand to his

elders, tliefe give it to them tliat come
from far olf, and all of tliem to .trangcrs.

When an anih.illador comes, from the

day he is .ulinitted as fuch, till he departs

LL'b'.a, tile cnijicror turniflies him with all

ncLeiruies ; even to horfes, litters, ami

boats. At court he lodges him in the

royal houfe of entertainment, where eve-

ry otiier day. he fends him from iiis own
kitchin, a treat ready drefl: ; for he glo-

lies much in entertaining ilrangers ho-

nourably.

N.imcMi:.! No nation has fo many honoiiraiile

'"•fi- nanies and titles, as the Cbmefe give one

another in their compliments. They
have alfo a great number of names to ili-

flinguilh the fcveral degrees of kindred:

for example, we have one we name grand-

father and grandmother, to denote iioth

the father and the mother's line, but they

iiave lour fevcral titles. So we have no

name but that of unkle, o fignify both

our father and mother's brothers, and the

Cbinefe have names to dillinguilh every

fort. They alii) outdo all other countries

in their care of making a good apjiear-

ance, for there is no man fo poor, but is

C j.iili.;. decently and neatly clad. At the new year

they are all trim'd up, and in new cloaths,

fo that there is not one, tho' never !(>

poor that can offend the eye. Their mo-
deify is no lefs to be admir'd. T'lelcarn-

Muiicilv "^'l ^''^ always fo com[)os'il, that th> think

it a lin to make the leafl motion, wnich

IS not agreeable to the rules of decency

and civility. I'lie women are fo balhful,

modell, and referv'd, that thele virtues

feern to be born with them. They live in

perpetu.il retiretinels ; never uncover their

hands ; and if they are oblig'd to give

any thing to their brotliers, or kindreii,

ihey hokl it with th.°ir hand cover'd with

the fleeve (which for this pur|iotc is fong

and wide) and lay it on the table that the

kinfman may take it up.

^^. _, ., 'i"ht' Chir-jc reduce all their breeding
" to five heads •, that is, the manner of be-

naviour between the king .md his fub-

n'vis ; ['ecveen the father and fbn, the

husband and wife, tiic elder brother and
tlv y-'unger, and trir-nd andfri^ntl. Thefc
n\V: ; ike up a confuk'rable t»art of their

morals, and are lo tedious, that it is

hard to decide, whctlier the Chlri'-Q 'irc-

monies are to be reckoned among • .'

-

virtues, or vices ; for on the one hand,

tiiey are certainly cxtraortlinar'- courte-

ous and mannerly ; inlbmuch that their

country tieferves the title they giv.; u,

of the genteel kingdom ; but on the

other lianti it mull be laid, that ceremo-

nies are like perfumes, which us'd with

moderation are comfortable and benefi-

ci.il, but in excels do harm and offend.

They iiave lucli and fo many ceremo-

nies, that every indifferent ai^'lion is at-

tended with as m.uiy as would ferveata

folemn ficrilice ; whence it is, that what

in it lelf is convenient, through the

exceffivc ufe of it becomes inconve-

nient.

Their common manner of laluting one to

another when they meet, is to lift up!,'.,

the arms bow'd, with the hands join'd,

from the breail tow.irds the forehead,

higher or lower, according to the de-

gree ot rel'pec't they are to pay -, anti

whilll they do this, they often repeat t:ie

word Zin. If the perfon met, be of

worth, this lifting aiitl letting fall the

arms, begins at leafl twenty paces from

him, after which f()llows another greater

aft of refpeft, which they call Z(,ji; and

is bowing the bcnly profoundly, and

Handing with the feet 'ogeth;r, ami at

the lame time lower the hai.ds joyii'd

together, as at tirll, witliin the llcevcs,

bending the forehead as ne.ir a; m.iy

be to the ground. Nor do they per-

form this I'acing one another, but firi.-

by fule, and looking towaids thiC nor,';,

it they are in the ifreet and open aii,

and if in the houle facaig the front (::

the room, for they are uluallv lo buil:,

that the vloor may be to the fouth.

T'';- 1 i)!,i; vc they do out of the mo-

del;.' thev . left 1 ami that ir may no:

loot, ..s ,t the one rcceivM that halt

adoration from the other •, as it they

ought to pay it out of civility, but not

receive ir as unworthy -, but whatever

the reafon is, the matter of faft is m
mention'd. It learnetl men who are in

employments meet, as they go either a

hork'back, or in chairs, carry'd by four

or more men, the inferior alights and

begins to give, and receive the ufual com-

pliments. 'I'he Chinch: never t.ike olfthcir

caps, tor it is look'd tipon as indeecii:

for a man to .ippear before any one Iwte-

heailed ; and i/ieretore with great reafon

the pojics, to coin[)ly in liiiiie meaKiie

witli their ciidom, have difpeui'd with our

prieds, to ( (h'brate mats, and adiiimilUr

the liuraiiieiHs in (J.i/ia. with t!ie i.e.ul

decently covei'd

V
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As for viut' .unon^ j-^Tlons ol qua-

lity, they riik" none, without leinling

:\ Iheo't * -'.i paper, a fp.in and a lialt'

lono', on which they write in courti-oiis

terms that they are going to make tiic

vilit fwithout which none would be ad-

mitted) without omitting any thing of

the ulual ccri'iiKJiiics, as well in the I'ub-

fcriprioii, as at the ton, according to

the condition and quality of the pcr-

lon to be vilited. A fervant carries

this paper before, and if the perfon to

be vilited is not, or will nit be at home,

it is left with any of his domcfticks,

and tluis the vifit is f''.'dy paid. Some-

times when they will not be at home,

they hang a little tablet at the door, on

wliich it is written, tiiat the mafter of

the hnufe is wiilvlrr'wn to iludy, or to

his plealLie-houle •, whijh is as much

as to fay, that he will rot be troubled

with vifits. This cuftom of fixing fome

writing over, or about the door, is

molt us'd by the learned, as one of

their commendable culloms, being at

the lame time a declaration of the per-

fon that lives there. Wlici they have

admitted the vifit of a llranger or friend,

the place given him in the nortliern pro-

vinces is on the right, in the Ibuthern

on the left, antl the giving, refufing,

receiving, and nrelently rctiuning of it,

.

is a task, which is not foon at an end,

always making the bows abovementijn-

cil. Nor is tiiere any lefs trouble about

placing the chairs (the Ch'wefe in this

particular, imitating the huropcnns, that

is, in not fitting on the ground with

their legs acrofs, as is us'd in Perfm,

;iik1 a great par: of the eafl) for the

llranger lets the chair for the maiter of

tlic houfe, and the niafler for the llran-

ger, and it they are already placed, yet

they touch them at lealV, and it is ob-

icrv'd that the chair, which is for the

worthiell: perfon, be at a certain dillance

from the wall. Then that they may
i,e very clean, they fecm to wipe them

over again, and Itrokc otf any dull that

may i)e upon them, with the llap of the

u^rrat ll'cve, which is gather'd fo dex-

teroully in the fill, that it all looks

':ikc a hand. If there were an hundred

llrangcrs, tiiey all, one after another,

perform that fame dufling or cleaning,

-viiich tlic mafler accepts fo thaiikiully,

,;s if lie were confounded at lb extraor-

dinary an honour. Next begins amon;^

'lie vifitors the compliment about who
:s to lit full, and who next, a thing

ii)ng ami tedious only to relate. At
i iigth being feated, within lels than a

]'iarter ot an hour, the fervanis come
:!i with tiie dillics oi ChLi or 'Tea ; and
Vol. IV,

if 'iic diliourle luilds any ronn.ii'r.ib.'cCiHMnn

lime, the '/i,-,; is brought in a lecond, and ''^"S'''

- — z'sT^)a third time. I'he third fifnilic niini'ij

the comp 'ny, {o that he would be look'd

upon, a., unmai lerly, wiio fliouUi not

be go.ic wf.cn he had drank ; and as w.ll

this, as any other thing they bring in,

mull be taken with both h.inds, for it

would be countal incivility to ufe but
on''. Then there arc fo many ceremo-
nies, n-peatetl bows, and counterfeit

grim.ices, as if they were really in earn-

ell, in condui-^ing them bacic to the

door ; that the fortifying tnemfelves

bciore-hand with Tea, feems to be ra-

ther of necefTity, than a ineer aft of

civility. But the flrefs of the compli-

ment lies in tlie mailer of the houle's

endeavouring to pcrfwade the vilitor, by
arguments and prayers, to mount his

horfe before liim ; and in tlie vilitoi s

profiling the world fliall be turn'd

i()|)ly turvy, before he will do fich a

ihing; an^l in this he perlifts, and la-

bours (ill he has got the better ; for the

inalli r of the houfe .it lall, after many
bows, which are all anfiver'd, hid-.-s

himlllf behind the door, or under a

great umbrcllo, and then he tl.at has

pre\ail'd, mounts his horfe. Put as

foon as ever he is in the fuidlc, the

other pojis out, and in their language
bids him Adi'it ; Adieu, replies the other,

and often repeating it, they part ; and
not fo latisty'd, at a few paces diflancc,

they lend a lervant to one another,

with a moR obliging compliment of
tlianks.

The fending of prefents to one a.n-Picf.-n*

other among the Cl<i>ir-fi, is as ufual as

viliting, and cultom lias prefcrib'd laws

in this particular. They write on a

(he-t of paper in a very genteel (lile,

all they feiui as a gilt, and jierhaps, as

tor the moll part it happens, that they

are things of a very fmall value •, but
generally many of them, and of feveral

forts. But very often, before the things

are font, the paper goes, and he t(j

whom the prefent is made, marks down
as many as he will receive, and if he

who is to make the prelijnt h.is them nor,

l\e mull buy them. Gener.dly they mull
be fix levtral things •, and it is lawful to

accept of all or none, or what every one
pleafes ; but whatlbever is receiv'd, l(>

much mull be return'd, not hi fjKcie,

but in v.duc ; fo that it is railier ex-

changing than prelc'ntiiig. It is alio the

cullom to ii'iKi money, and fometimes

the value of a Naples ducat, but with

lome elegant words in writing i for they

are prodigal of their breeding, but fpai -

ing of every thing elle.

U u u u As
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GtMtti.i As concerning ihc CLicmoiiics of cn-

161/). tcrt.iinmsnts: I'rom the day the liril in-

.'l^''!^^ vital ion is m:uic (which nnilt lie lome

liays before, anil be repeated three tinu's,

or elfe the invitalion would be voiii and

never accepted) till the ilay alter the

ieall, when they interchangeably fend

one another thanks ; there are lo many,
fometimcs of fcvcral forts, ami fome-

times the fame repeated, that any one

who is not us'd to them troni his cradle,

would think it lefs trouble to die tor

thirft, than undergo fo many plagues

to be made drunk at a Cl.niie[t'\ table.

lUit they look upon all thele as nccellary

things, ano if any one were omitted

they would not tlvnk tluimfelves true

Cbiiuy, but barbarous people, and un-

v.orthy to be ref[iected, as they con-

ceive ihey ought to be, by all the nations

in the world. To come to the point 1

they I'pend five or fix hours of the

night appointed for the I'ealt in con-

vcrlation and paltimes, with mufick and

plays: And tliis is fo ufual at enrcrtain-

inents, thi-r there arc companies of

aOlors, who ''hout being c,dl-i, hear-

in; A'here there is a gre.it fuppcr, come
ol their own accord to act their plays.

Now if the entertainment is not among
])oor people, there are as many tables

a> gucils, each a cubit broad and a cu-

bit and a halt long. I'he meat is

brought in iliOics of gold, filver, and

purcellane. 'Ihey ulc no table-cloths,

but cL-a:i fhining boards variiilh'd over

with levera.' beautiful colours. Nor do

they ufe napki' s knives, forks, nor

fpoons ; nor do they ufe to walli their

hands before or after meat ; bccauli.- l)e-

ing great lovers of clea.ilincis, they

never fouch any thing that is (ft before

them a: table with their hand:, cr fin-

gers •, but to carry it to their mouth
they provitle two littlo licks (of ivory,

ebony, or fome other precious wood)
llender and about a fpan long or more •,

the one licld talt between the little fin-

ger an 1 the next to it of i!ic light hand,

and the other movii.g with the fore and

middle fingers , .'nu thus they eat lis

dcxteroully, that they take up a fingle

grain of rice, .ontr.irv to our EaropC'

ans, who fi.i/c ,igica'. dfi! of trouble be-

fore they ran u(c rhcmli,l"es to it: And
as for knives '.hey iiivc no i;''ed of theiri;

for all is brought ut) tut ir,;ii v-.rv fmall

morfels. Dillies of lifh md flelh al-

ways go together, that the v/riety may
delight, being excilknily fealon'd ; and
rather numerous .mil various than plcn-

tilul or furticient, nd ilicrefore the

])I.itcs which are like iitfjc wooden
..l;nu , or bonis, in wluch they bring

the meat, are linall, hut not thole of lim-

ces which are intcrmix'd to (liarix-n the

appetite. After eating a few bits ot

that hafli that is fet before them, they

lay down the little flicks, anti the glal.s

goes round ; lor, among the Cbi.tefi, it is

not eating but drinking that makes the

pleafurc of the leall. But to the end

they may hold out drinking fix hours

or longer, llill in their lenfcs, and ijif-

courfing ol higli matters, they provide

little cups no bigger than a nutfliel ; [%•-

fides they fip it fo gradually, that they

put it to their lips tour or five times be-

fore they empty it i being accuftoniM

not to drink at a draught, but fipping.

.So whether it be winter or fummer, they

alw,.ys drink their liquor very hot ; and

this is bclicv'il to lie the reafon svhy there,

they know not fo much as the names of

lome painful dillcnipeis that abound in

Enrol (•, and proceed from abundance of

indigelled humours, and wc;,knefsof llo-

mach ; as alfo of their enjoying health

and ftrcngtli till fevcnty eight or eighty,

and fometimcs a hundred years ot age,

to which many nf them arrive. Their

liquor is made of rice bruis'd in water,

which being brought to fuch a llrcngih

(like beer or ale^ Is afterwards diflill'd.

Now tho' the glalles arc fo fmall, they

drink fo often (efpecially towards the lat-

ter end) that fo many littles make luch

an excelfive quantity, that very often

their brains are dillurb'd ; and there-

fore the malU r o( (he l.oui'c's women,
are upo.. the watch to oblerve, how m,i-

ny of the gucils tumble down the fl.iirs,

to make fport at them afterwards with

their iiuiband, who nevei thinks he has

made a good entertainment unLfs tome-

body goes home drunk ; otherwife he

thinks, and is troubled that his liqunr

was not good. Rut in thefe feails they

have not that barbarous cuflom of ma-

king thofe d^iiik that are not a dry, or

filling the cup to a man who is fo full

that he is ready to run over, therilore

it is ufual to place skrecns before them

that tlicy may not fee one another -, but

the pleafure of the tcall, having nothing

elfe to do, and the care of obliging their

friend, are as powerful as laws to oblige

them to drink till they are drunk ; and

the weak liquor they ufe is digefted with

a very little fleep.

I will conclude this chapter informing;,,;

the reader, that one of the cardinal vir-inJ

tues (which among the ('.hiiirje are vcryoi.

many) is civility and decency in every

aftion, and this, not regarding the

worth and ilignity of the perfon tliiy

honour, but rather to tatisty an ambi-

tion that reigns in them all, of appeir-

ii.^

T*^:
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ing tliP mod courtly :ind civilizM pcr-

Ibns ill tlin world. For they ufc fuch

lofty and higli forms of diicourfiiig even

witli tlic meaDcft people, either by hirth

or protcdion, as might very well fuisty

;i prince ; as for inflance, tncy pive a

nnilctier the title of the great roil or

wand ; for it would be a great alVronc

to call liiin by his right naine. 'I'hus e-

vcry other proteinon has its proper no-

ble for:: of name ; anti if a man is not

acquainted with his condition, whom he

ijilloiirfes, he ules general terms of ho-

I our, anil calls him brother. 'J'hcre is

bc/ides all this .1 particular vocabulary, CiHsi-i.i.i

or dictionary, to teach how to name and ''" "^

leiTen all things that belong to one lelf •,
'-^"•''^

ani.1 to magnify thofe that belong to

another ; and to fpcak otherwile would
be look'il upon as a great liiuk, not iti

lanj^i.uage, but in breeding, anil down-
right barbarous. F.ven the clowns brought
up in the woods, are more mannerly
than thofe in other countries who are

bred in cities ; and the moil courteous

and mannerly people among us, in Lit-

lui would fcein rude and lavage.

C II A P. II.

Other Cujhms of the Chincfc.

lin forming V,,

Idinal vir-ir

are very -

in every

Iding the

Irfon tiny

Ian anihi-

|f appiir-

iiii;

TH '•'. grenteft beauty of the ( biitcfc

'viPicn, confills in having very

litde feet : and becaufe this is -^luty

that nay be acquir'd by art, v/nich "an-

not be in the lineaments of the face,

they wrap up the feet of the girls new-

born, and bind them fo hard that they

hi.nder their growth, and make them

cripples, there being very few that do

not feci it as long as they live. This is

the defign the antient wife invcntcrs of

this cultom l.ad in profptd, iiiz. To
make going uneafic to them ; fo tliat if

nioilelly would not keep them at home,

tLc pain of going fhould be a conflne-

ir.cnt to them. Tho' this be the chief

hc.uity they boad of, yet do not they

expoll' or liiow -t ; for modelly will not

permit them to go in fuch fliort coats,

liiiit their feet, fcarce half a (pan long,

iii.iy be fecn under them. Befides, they

ilw.iys live among themfelvcs, and it

;;i,iy be laid in pcr|K'tual confinement

;

r.inote, not only from the publick, but

frnm their own family ; converfing with

none but their own ions, and thofe no

longer than they are in the ftate of in-

nocence, no other letting his foot among
ihetn. Their apartment feparatcd from

['if red of the houfe, and without win-

' )ws to the drecr, hinders their appear-

ing where they may be fecn. They rare-

ly go out of doors, and this the rich

ones always do in a chair not a bit of

ir open, and little lefs than feal'd up in

\. without any the lead hole to peep

'ji.iv at. Of all the fd'teen provinces, on-

V tli.it ot Fmuji! follows another cultom

.11 this }ianicular, conforming to tiie li-

ijrity us'd ill "fihet-'-Titihbin, ami other

.iliuent countries. 'I'hcir garb is very

rno.lill, not opcn-ncck'd to Ihow any
I'l flu- breads ; and unlets neceflity re-

Muiics ii they never put their hands o'lC

of their flcevcs, which are wide, not
even when they take any thing that is

olFcr'd them. If it is a man that offers a

thing, it would be umiecent tor a woman
to tak(? it out of his hand ; but he mud
lay it on a table or feat, and die take it

thence, llill with her hand wrapt up and
cover'd. 'I'heir features and completion
are not inferior to the European women,
and tho' they have Iniall eyes, lying

deep in, and their nole after the fame
manner, yet they do not look amifs.

This their retired life is the caufeM,rtiapcs.

they marry, if wc may fo call it, blind-

fold •, for the bride and bridegroom ne-

ver fee one another till the day fhc is

brought to his houfe. The fathers

make the inatch without ever feeing or
diowing the maid, and without asking

their fons approbation -, or their being
.illow'd to intermeddle or oppofe it.

Thus they are often contracted and pro-
niifed in the cradle, being generally

much of an age. The womcns por-

tion is no other but her pcrfon, and that

enough if die is virtuous -, but good or

bad die carries not her husband a-crofs,

and fo will not ruin the houfe fhc comes
from, and where die goes die carries no-

thing to be proud of, or to upbraid her

husband with. On the contrary, tlia

bridegroom fome time before the wed-
ding, lends the maid a certain quantity

of money, as among indidcrent people

is ufually agreed on, and among the

great ones is according to their worth,

and .viien it rifes to about a thoufuul

crowns it is counted very great. Thi^

is to furnilli the bride with houfhoki-

dulV, cloths, and female ornaments, alt

which are afterwards cirryM with the

greatod date that may be before the

bride. The day die is carry'd to her

lubband, a great atcendan:e goes be-

fore
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Widows.
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Cemsi,!.! fore her with kettlc-tlrums, :viul pipes,

><'96. and many li^littil torches, tho' it hi' at

t-'^'^Onooii-d.iy. After ail comes flie, lock'd

«[> in a chair carryM by four men, and

being come to the iiiisband's houle, is de-

liver'd to him in tiiat manner. Then
he opening tho chair takes out the wife

he has never ieen before ; which, if fhe

liocs not pieafc liim, he cannot poffibly

rejert. The poor buy a wife tor three or

four crowns, and it is allowM t!iem to fell

her again, if they can find a chapman.

He who is fo very poor iliat he cannot

buy a wife at fo low a rate, locks out

tor fomebody to it:ll himtelf to tor a

flave, and in recompcnce receives a

v.ife 1 with whom, and tho children

that arc born to him, he remains at the

difpolal of his mailer. The fame hap-

pens to a free woman if fho marries a

llave. For this realbn, poor men gene-

rally take but one wife •, whereas tho

rich, befules the chief wife, whicli is ot

cqii.il quality ti themlelves, take as many
otheis, or as tew as they pleafe. Some-

times they take one of thefo fetonil wives

to get iflue, and when they have it, tell

the mother again, as having t.ikcn her

only for that end.

Tho honour and reipect they pay to

widowhood is very commendable. To
m.'.rry again, tho' .a woman lie left in

her prime, and without children, h

look'd upon as undeccnt , and there

are few well-born, who prefer their own
fatisfaftion before their honour ; or the

title of mothers before ihat of challo

women. They remain in tho fithcr-

in-law's houfe, and there continue in

widowhood, under a Ifriiit guard, till

death.

By t . laws of the kingdom no man
may ma;.-y a woman of his own family,

tho' the kindred be never lb remote.

Only the firfl is counted the l.iwful

wife, tho' they may havf as many as

they ploalb and can kcp. for this rca-

fo-( it is, that they being in the nature

ol flavcs, on account of the price given

for them, the husband cari Irll them again

to whom he pleafes. .And if the woman
fliould happen to bo a chrillian, antl

therefore refute to go to the new idola-

trous purchafer ; Ihe will be compell'd

by the m.igitlrate with much beating.

A Cbim-j'e will make no Jiiriculty of fell-

ing his wife, or daughter to a catholick-

huropean if he comes in his way, who
may keep her always as a flave in his

houll-, but may not carry her out of the

kingdom ; and if he will return home
he muil leave or fell her.

Mj!!;-.-
'•' 'lo Chiiieji marii.igc beconn-s firm

•'.-:. .. .\vA vilid and cannot be muile voiil, when
'J

condi'.ion

!.<; "'omcn.

once the bride has dcceptcd of the gold

anil filver bodkins, bracelets, and other

things the bridogrrom lends her tuita-

ble to her quality. From that time for-

ward, tho' tho hutband Ihould go out

of the kingilom, the never marries again,

but will expect him all her life time. It

is alfo cuffomary, when the parents ot

the bride .md bridegroom are agrc, 1 (and

they have full authority over their chiU

liren, whom they no\cr emancipate^ to

give one another the name, day, hour,

month, anil year their children were

l)orn in, to advile with the aftroiogers,

and when they are of opinion that the

marri.ige may ho contracted, they tend

the jircfents above mention'd, and not

othcrwifo.

In Chill. I, iliat lim who does not mar- P;

ry, !•> look'd uiwn, as if ho e.vtinguifh'il j:

hii father's toed., and were ungrateful -

to him that gave \\\x-.y his being. .So ,i

marry M woman accounts her lllf tin

happy till tho has children ; for till the

Jias them, flio may not fit at table with

her mother-in-law, ikofe who as yet

have no iiiiio fcrvinr^ her and the other

fruitful one, tlaiiding. 'I'his is tlie rea-

lbn why, to avoid boinj', in fuch ill re

pure among otlioi- men, there is nn

man lb miferably ]ioor that docs not buy

him a wile ; nor any woman that dues

ntit endeavour to be got with child.

Yet if they bring uvo or three girh

without a boy between, the mother hrr

felt kills and tlrangles them -, faying,

the devil is got into tho houfo. This

cruelly is molt: ])radis'd in the louthirn

parts of Ci.iHU, where the men are for-

ced to look for wives abroad. Thus the

empire of China comes to be more po-

pulous than any other that allows of po-

lygamy, bccauto the cfinatc is good,

and the women fruitful ; it being r.-.r?

to Ice any at ago of proi rcation, witii

out one child at her breafl, and anotiicr

by her fide, or in her belly.

The magiflratcs are fo intent upon A

endeavouring to promote the good peo

pling of the country ; that the fuperior

of the f-'rancifcan milFioncrs in Canton,

had like to make me die with laugliiriL',

when ho tokl mo a Itory of the petty

king of that province, to this purpole.

There were f,-jeral IVomrn in Pri/hn, /'<•;'.;

either the IP'ives, Daughters, or Kinilrethl

Thieves uho had been Executed or lijere Fie.i

The petty King, th.it Ihey might lot hff.i'.-

lozv, tnarry'tl them by Lott to thr other Pri-

(oners, after thu manner. Harir.g av<>'.!

them all, young, old, halt nn.i Lime, tf hi

brought to his Court, he mi.de iiery (
leave fame particular Token upon the ( irr.tii:. ;

tbentiirniii2^ them by, brougit in ihe II' uinn:,
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oiihriiig l''rm to chuff ever^ one a lliiibund, h.ut moit aJmirdi'ie Hctv f.tjjjion Smjfi iiijt Cj%mi;i i.i

l.ikiii^ up one of ihoj? Tubun. Thu Jour, ihni otme from Nanking. Jii jlnrt ihey ''"'''

//, llusb.inds (i/>fi'iir\l, ami unking rvcry Jhoi.J'd ihc liiitch ibr Stujf.
• -^ ->

1i'I.V >

<(, iiiiii niiKiiig i\,'CI

oiw ou,'ii hii ou'ii 'token : There (i/'/ie,ir\l a

yjun^ ll'ontan m.irry'il lo an old <,r Ltme

yV/.;«, und a blind or hall to a soun^ One

The young Men or Women Jo ill malcb'd

m.vie a ihoujlind Com/daints, but the feliy

King, iiho WIS a pleajdnl A' in, being ready

lo biirjl iviih laughing, upbraided Ihem

Kith their ot^-n Indijcrctwn in not making a

upo.l Choice ; flying, ihey ought to thank

"ihemfclves for iheir Misfortune, Jince the

Choice Kas left to them.

The Tartan i!o not buy tlicir wives,

but receive portions, the' vrry inconli-

ticr.ihle. When any one niarrics his

d.ui!.!;ht(T to her equal, tiic portion is not

above eighty cows, eiglity horl'es, tifi;hiy

{.'.arnients ami tiie like nuiiilxT of ottu-r

tilings, atcuri.lin[;; to the condition ol the

couple.

By all tli.il has been hitherto faltl, the

rcatler may perceive that the Chinefe are

very Iharp-wittecl, and cxcccil the Eu-

ropeans in ingenuity ; yet nothing has

been laid of the running of tl ? poor

commonalty, taught them by nature to

<^\ct their living. 'I'hey are lb crafty at

cheating, lh.it an hundred eyes would

be too little lor llrangcrs, tl.
' never

la wacchlul, to elcape them •, for they

h:;vc wondeiful flights of hand and other

.uts to deceive the fight. A thoufmd

molt plealant inventions of theirs are

told about. Among others, they car-

ry Ihiall fliarp tools in their nails which

I'.icy vvear very long, to cut purles.

On the contrary, the merchants value

tiu.iilelves upon being jull, and arc

rtMliy fo, lor their oath is inviolable i

.uid they will h.iz.ird their head to keep

their worti ; which the Europeans found

10 their no little altonilliment when
il-,cy lirll began to trade. And it thole

who ought to have given, would have

t)Ilow"d their good example, and rc-

turn'd honelty tor honelly ; then they

V. )uld not ha\e toumi them in pro-

i i^ of time, as they have ilone, more
i.iile .ind deceitful than thcmfelves, 'J'o

this purpofe I can relate a true llory

told me by the Spaiiij'h fithers millioners.

rihe Dutch who came from Bat.ivia I)

Trade in China, would have cheated the

Chinele, gii'iiig them a great ffian.'iiy of

^.dje Money ; which, in a Bargain of fame

i.undred thoufand Crowns made m bajle,

lould not all be vieio'd at letfure. They

l.gnd the Contrail, and the Dutch return-

ing the next i'ear to buy, they gave them

dn Oliver (or their Rowland, for taking

K') nutice of the Cheat put upon them, as

:'. Ships were dilPalthin'-, the\ laid they

Vol.. IV.
• —

a a. I
L^.'\Jan^reeing

for le vera! thoufand Pieces, when they dime
lo delfver tbem, and the \)mc\\ lad'view'tl

'I great many, at lajl, to avoid the trouble

oj examining all, becaufe they were to be
gone fpcedily, they took the rejl upon Con-
lent. The Chinele in a Moment changed
the Hales for others made up of (dd Kags,
an, I Jo the Dutch carrying them awa\ in-

Jlcad oJ Stuffs, «,(•;(• put upon to more lofs

than what they got by thefalje P. 'jney. 'I'hey

endeavour'd to be rcveng'il the cnfuing
ye.irs, but the Chinefe woidd not ad-
mit them to trade. They ilid not be-
have themlelves fo with the Spaniards
whilll I was in China; for a velVel coming
from Manila to Madio, with one hun-
dred ,uid eighty thoulanil pieces (jf eight
to buy lilks, the Spaniards requiring

to h.ive iheni wrought after their ladiioii

(which ditlers much from that of Chinaj
that they might carry them over to AV;;-'-

Spain, and finding none fuch ready, ihcy

dillributeil the money among llvLval mer-
chants, for every one ol them to lurnifli

fb many cheUs of fuch woik as they

agreed upon ; and in fliort, within the

i|)ace of live months, the lilks were
wove, and tleliver'd punctually accord-
ing to the price and goodnefs that h,ul

been agreed ; tho' among fo many then:

might perhaps be or.e, that lurnilird the

buyers with the quantity, but not the

quality of the flufl's •, whicli niufl not be
thought any extraordinary matter, con-
lidering the fhortnefs of the time, and
the v.dl quantity, which could not have
been got together in Ilah, in live years.

As for the outward appear.ince of thel'icfcnct

Chineje, it fliews them as much men of<'t 'I'c

parts, as any otiiers whatfoever •, not on-^'-'"'';'''-

ly for their noble garb, but for their gra-

vity, and the modell comportment of
their pcrfons, the majefty of their looks,

and tor their llaiely and graceful mien.
To turn the head lightly abt)Ut, would
look among them, as it a man's brain

were light. Oaths or words that ha\e
any talle of immoilcfly, are never heard,

but from the mouth of fome lule me.ui

fellows, iind that very rarely. 'i"o make
love, or pl.iy the beau, are things lo fir

from being us'd, that they ha\e no wordi
to exprels them i becaufe a woman's ficc

is never Icen, neither at window, nor

elfewherc ; for it were almoll: the fame
thing to have a Chinefe woman feen, as

if file were half raviflt'd,

Tho' China may be call'd the country PLMrc.uil.-

of candid.ites, or men afpiring to pi-c-bduM/a.

tlrmcnts, there being no other like ic

in the world, where every man of the

X X X X meandl
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C.rMftii mcuifll condition, tliinks lie Ins an tin

if")6. ilonhtfd lij^lu to bccfjnic j'uitcr than

'''V^,',j„(,tl„-r, ami if his learning (id'crve it,

to rili: to the highift ilif^nitics, above

which there is none Init the rrown ; yet

thry all know how to concc'il their riiui-

'ition, envy, rancour ami mortal enmity,

iintk r the appearance ot fincere alVccJtion i

anil tho' the hatred they heai one another

be never lo great, yet they never (ail to

nay one another the ceremony of bow-

ing, kneeling, and bowing the lorehcad

lo the ground, according to the dignity

and employment of the pcrfon , thinking

they herein art the manly part, and fhow

thcmfdve"; eal'y and well bn d. It is a re-

teivM maxim among them, thn lo draw

.1 fword againll one another, h not the

part of men ; and that war is nodiiiig but

.1 wildnels reduced to rules, which the la

vage bcail have not. That humanity is

the property of man, and therefore,

they pretend there are none like them
in the worKl, for living up to the rules

of reafon : they affcrt an cafy meek be-

haviour to fucn a degree, that to be in

a palfion among them, is like laying

afide humanity, and becomiiv^ a bcart,

or at Icall a barbarian. Hence it is, that

among them there is no open profeft en-

mity, much lels any flic^ions, riots, or

bloody Irays. Their fifls are the only

weapons they fight duels with •, in wliich

the worrt thing thai can be done ('this is

to be unilerllood of mean perfons) is to

tear off" ones enemies hair, for the dilgracc

is more relented, than the pain. 'I he

wit'eff and molt: honourable petfons if

they arc (truck, fly, and that way get

the bettor ; liecaule the honour of the

battle confifls in a man's overcoming
himfclf with virtue, not the adverlary

with forrc. So that running away, in-

llcad of b' ing a difgrace to the Chinrjl',

makes them at raicc triumph over them-
lelvcs, and their enemies, who are over-

come by the iwlTion of anger, and there-

fore rather bcalls than men. The truth

of it is, the Chuiefr are men of cour.-.gc,

little effeminate, and mean-fpirited, put-

ting up all wrongs patiently.

JLirJincr:. rhey arc at the fime lime indefatiga-

ble, iifing themfclves from their infancy

to carry on their back a yoke with two
frqual weights to it •, which they incrcafe

!roin time, to time, as they grow up;
from wliich fatigue, even the poor coun-
try Women are not exempt, w-ho bcfidcs

.11 other fenial duties, dig, and do other
drudgeries. In the boats they row, or
row tliem along, like fo many marcs, and
do all the fervice of a lea-man, with a
f hil I all the while ty'd to their back ;

nd nr: night they have no other fuppcr,

but a little boilM rice, nnd a dccortion

ot wild herbs, to drink inllead of tea.

They have an artificial pot to drefs P„i

.

their meat, in which the water goes about,

.ind the lire ll.inds in the middle; lo that

any thing is boii'd in a Ihortcr rinic, with

Itls trouble, and roll. Having nootheri;;:

materials to make glal^ of tli. y :nakr

them of riic, a^ w.is laid belore, and ol

beautiful colours.

'i'liey h.ive invented a table or board, c'l'

with ,1 llriiig of woodii, counters, td

adil, fubllrai^t, multiply, ami divide, and

they arc quicker at them, than the bell

occomptant in b.iiii 'r. To tell money,
they have another Iward with an hundred

holes, into which they prcll'ntly clap as

many pieces of money, .md lb they tell

them in II moment, .md lee whether tlu'\

are good. II they do not like one pro

lelTion, at the years end, they take to an-

other, being handy at every thing.

1 hey are ingenious in playing at any(,

came ; as canis, chefs, which they call

A(', dice, tables, af[K)rt liketox and gcclf

and the like ; but what ruins them, is tin :r

Mrtiiii, at the new year, which is eveno;

odd, guell'ing at liiile heaps of money, at

which Iport they uiiii ons another.

Some make an ill ulc of their ingcnu-

\

ity, to make a con.| ofition they call ,Y:-'

(iw ; which bein;^ fmoak'il in a rooii\

puts all the people in it bcfide them
(<:lves, ,11(1 renders them immoveable,

wliilft they rob the houfe. Water is a

powerful .intidotc againll it.

The C/'/z/i'j'^' generally drink hot, andp,;

cat coUl, )ull contrary to the /\i<ro/'i:vi! ;'-

nor will any of them ever refrcflj their

palates with cold water, tho' the wea-

ther be never fo hot, or they droughty

with '.ravelling ; but wait patiently tiil

they have it fo hot, that it fcakls their

lips ; fo that they think it a madiiefs

when they lee an luiiopriii; ilri'^k cold li-

quor. .'\s for their meat, it grc vs lb coKi,

that it has no relilli, they litiing whole

days chatting at table, for they are n.i-

rurally very talkative. This is not usM

only by the poor people, but among the

Mai;i!,iri)ii's and <',reat ones ; who tho'

they furnini their tables with birds-nelh,

which coft three hundred jiieces of eight

a nieafurc, the fins of fharks, the finews

of Hags, precious roots, ami other ihini^ii

of great value, yet they prate fo loiijr

that all grows cold. Befides, all ihcir

delight, and the bell A the fealf con-

fills ill drinking, as was laid before, to

promote which, of the fervants appoint-

ed to attend each table, one comes

every now and then, and kneels dowr.

praying the guells to drink ; then conir-;

another, and inircats them to empty

thrir

I!]'" 'fi
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ihcir liilhcs, lomctimes one w,iy ami

loiiu'tiinci .mother 1 for if the {!;iult', ilo

iiof'o hoiiif ilriiiik, he tlut iic.its isimii li

tr()iil)lt'il, .11 it Ills diniiiT h.ul not Ixrii

i'0()>l .inJ hii liquor poor. Thcrclorc to

fomp.irs tlicir ilcfiRn, .itu-r liippci, they

trc.it witlia pl.iy, .incl after the pl.iy, they

rover .uuuhcT t.ihli- with Iwceimcais, iui!

then .inothtr with Iruii, to iiitiic tiiccoin

p.iny to drink, anil (cnil tlcin homo in

tli(ir liiv.ints .iriii'j. Tholi' dial arc tcnv

prr.uc, m.iy P'>n'' the iiqiinr on the ground,

withoiii Iving reputed uiuivil, by w.iy of

pledge, then- licing a bo.ud bciore theni

lor tliis purpole, th.»t i; others may not

obll'rvc them. At thi- conclulion of the

feall, tticy oblcrve a ruftom, whicli per

h.ips no other nai on will approve ol,

which is, that every uMc of the (i,ue(ts leaves

eight or ten pieLCsot eight, more, or lei's,

according to iiis quality wlio tre.Us, in tlic

hands of' a fervant ; and tho' the mailer

of the houlL- (like phylicians who hold

out their hand at the lame time they leein

10 rcfufe by words, pretends to be atiront

ed at it, yet tiie cullom is well known,

and every one leaves as much as will

pay for the play and liquor.

The Md'ul.iriK'fs ule themlelves to ..u

fiicli things as are iiaturaily violently hot,

not fo much out of riotoulnefs, a . to

provoke Uirt, ano procure vigour, to

|leafe fo many women, and get many
(iiil.lrcn by them •, and becaule we have

mention'd lome forts of meat quite un-

known in ktirnfr, it will be proper to give

Ibmc account of them. Tlic birds-nefls

are taken on the coalt of Coihiiicbina^ the

Inlands of Roi neo, C.alaminnes, and othcr,s of

i!ie archipelapjo of .S. I.azaro, where they

arc h'.iilt iip<)n inacceflible rocks, by cer-

tain biitls like Iwallows, fo artificially

i!\.'.i they are eaten ftecp'd in warm wa-

fer, ro take out any feathers there may be

m them. It is not known to this day,

whether ' i'ov arc m.ide of clay, or of what

the bird tftches from its lloniach ; but

rhit'v arc of great nourilliment, and tarte

like rho li.-i/hiii t^ermiii'lli. 'I'hc (hark is

;i hill that feeds upon men's Iwdies, ami

IS found .dl about the archi|*lago of S.

/.tcrtcfl , the Chinefi draw certain linews

mit of their fins, which they eat. 'I"he

root JiVon is brought out of tlic pro-

vinrir of I.'-:iot:iiig, and is bought tor iis

'V"ight in gold, becaufe it is excellivc

i\i)i, aiKl very nourilliing, which makes
tlicm lay, that if a man carries it in his

nunith three days together without eat-

ing, he w ill feel no faintnefs. They alio

ulo abund.ince of fpice, and eflences for

•h" end we have fpoken of.

The l..w> of the empire are fo fcvere
'

io oblige [>arenis to give their children

good fJucation, tiiat if it h.ipj.'iis .my otinMnii
them commits a crime, .iikI c.innot Iw """'

iil.'ii, tlic magiltraic i^cures the lather, '-^^'^
•uiil li.ilhn.uloes him, tor not tcuhing his

Ion ,'ood manner,, i'he governiiunt al-

io t.ikes care ol [lit occonomy of t.miilics,

tor till publick good ; on wliieh account
they tell us a very notable pallage. A
A/.;/;(/.</;«i' happened to go along a llreet,

where a mother in l.tw was crying out

againd and iiirfmg her daughterin l.iw,

.ind her hnlhind ; inquiiiii;', into the
c.iule, he gave the emperor an aeconnr
of it, who ordcr'd th.it the il.uu'liter-in-

law, aiKl her hullund (liould be ch.illi/.'d,

his lather fhould have his lie.id cut olf,

and I hi Manil.iiiHf of the place be dc-
priv'd <)l his command.

The C/jiiKjt- linoke much tabarco, but'I'.'.u-ci'

after another m.iiiner than rs usM a

mong us. 'I'hey cut it cxtiaordiiury
liii.ill, .iiul having liry'd it in an oven,
they wet it with hot waters to m.ike it

llroiig, and iherefoie they th.it are noi

us'd to it (.iiinot bear the Jinoak. I'ho'

they always carry their pipe, and a piirfe

of tahano by their iidc, yet they linoke

but onre an hour, and the women do fo

too, ciperially the T.inarj.

'I'he Chi;:i'fi fit on high chairs, and ufe c'!i.ilr-,

tables like ours in Earoic. J'hey do not''"'-
"'•

'

value jewels, or other things that have
f""''''''

their value only from opinion, but r-jld

and filvcr which have an intriiilick v.iluc.

In the city, and about it, they tJways
carry fans, tho' it be winter ; ,uid in the

country umbrillocs, tho' they have hoods
to defend them igainlf tlic fun.

'i'hey call people by the lirnamc firil, N.mu-i

and then by the name, contrary to the'"''
'"'

Etirotcr.ih, who fpeak the proper ii.ime
'''"'"'

firft, an J then the firn.ime. They do not
take tl'i: namesof their idols, but the l()ns

are call'd by the parents, by the names
of the firll, fecond, third, fourth, fre.

Others have their name from foinc acci-

dent happening before their birth, as the

fortunate, the merry, the pleafing, isi.

True it is, th.it whilil the Chinr.l- r'eign'd,

it W.IS cuitomary at fourteen years ol

age, to give n.imes to the males, put-

ting on their heads the country cap, and
the females with tho bodkin's to bind

their hair about, r.ijiing them till tlien,

the lirft, lecond, L'c. whicli was pcr-

torm'd with as much folemnity a- thr;

wedding ; but the i'.nictr now reigning,

abolifli'd that exjicnlive c iiifom.

The CLkiicJi: tell all things, even to l'.,i..i.

hens and chickens by weight, but

cheap 1 lining a pound of twenty ounces

for twenty '/.hii, which make three

grains and n half of Naphs money,
'i'hey thcmfdvcs coiifumc but little, the

poop
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Gf.milm poor people filling their bellies with rice,

1696. _,r,ii lierly. ilryM in the inn, thiu they

''>^'^-'in;iy lie Icin;; in the llomach.

They h;ive a gre.it cllecm tor any an-

tique pieces of any metal or fliapc what-

Ibever, not regarding the workmanfhip,

in they be oli! ; and therefore the rough-

er, and more confum'd they are by time,

the more they arc valu'd, and ibid the

dearer. I'liey alio highly prize antient

manulcripts, that arc in a iair hand, with

the author's feal to them.

'i'he names of father and mother in

Ch'tihi are iacred , the children believing

tiiat all tlie blellings of this lilc, are the

vew.ird of loving their parents, ami i'erv-

ing tiitni with humility ; nor does liilto-

ry tiMnith us with examples ot any na-

tion, that has lb fully paid ilie filial du-

ty, as the Chtnefe do. 'I'here are young

labouring men, who ior grief of their

fathers deatii, fail all the d;iys of their

life, without ever eating fi(h or flefh,

cs;gs, or any white meat, that this pen-

nance may avail their fouls.

'I'hey are much addicted to iliperfti-

tions, and auguries. They conclude no

match, without confulting the ailrolo-

gcrs •, nor do they bury the dead without

ap|H)inting a fortunate day, Ibr which

realbn in great cities, ten, or twenty

thoufand cofiins, with dead bodies, arc

tarry'd out together to be bury'd in the

mountains. All the gates of the courts

of judicature, out of a fuperilitious cu-

(lom, arc made in the fouth wall. They
look upon it as a very ill omen, to have

churches eredted to the true God, in the

country or villages, as fearing ibme of

the people fliould die upon it. And to

lay the truth, it looks as if God were

reiblv'd to try the tl:eadinefs o( the Chi-

iicff ; for it is adually obferv'd, that af-

ter the building of fbme church, more
people than ordinary die ; as alib the bro-

thers, chililrcn, and other kindred of the

Cbinefe that is newly converted 1 as the

lathers mifTioncrs themfelves told me.

For this reafon Ibmetimes, when tlie mif-

iioners would ereft a new church, the

Cbhiefe not being able to obflruift it le-

gally, as long as the imperial pcrmifHon

hoKis, they raile a mutiny of the rabble

to overthrow it, lb that the milTioners

are forc'd to have recourfe to the magi-

tlrates. This happened to the Spaw/I)

J-iaiuijljus, whilft I was at Cauton. They
going about to build a church in a vil-

lage, diftant from the city, for the ufe

of the chrillians ; and having bought the

ground and materials, the peafants mu-
tiny'ii, and afTembling in a riotous man-
ner, by beat of drum, went to hinder

tl)'' work. 'I'l-,e fathers were forc'd to

get a Mtiiiildiiiic to go thither, at the

i'l^Ut of whom, all thofe peafants fell (jn

their knees along the road, beleecliini'

him to have fome regard for their live.,

which woulil not be I'ecure, if the Euro-

/•cans fettled in their village. At length

the bufinefs was compos'd after this man-
ner. The Mandaniie order'd the work
(hould go on i but that when the maftcr

beam, or highell timber was to be fetup,

the Bonzei ihould have notice given thcnu
that they might cover the idols, who,

otherwilc would be frighted to Ice lb

high a fabrick rais'd, and thus the pc,i-

fimts might not lole their Fun-fcivj, ilut

is their fortune. This fuperilition ex

tends even to the flrudlures of the Chi-

nefe themfelves, (tho' not look'd upon as

altogether fo fatal) none being jxrrmittiM

to build his houfe higher than his neigh-

bours, for fear of taking away their I'tm-

fcivy. In the fuburb of Canton, goini;

into a Piigod, I faw two live ihakes be-

fore the idol, in a bafon, to try tholi"

that were accus'd of theft ; fo great is

their fuperilition. They were to be laid

on the body of the pcrfon accus'd ; if

they bit him, he was reputed guilty

;

if not, innocent. They call this Pn^od,

San-kiaimian.

All officers and magiflrate."^ purfuerob-N,,

bers i'evercly, to make the roads fafe, andfc-'.=

take care to extirpate vagabonds, punill'.

ing them feverely. The blind, the lanu,

and fuch like, have employments iounJ

for them, according to their ability.

The old and difabled arc fed by tlie em
peror, who keeps a hundred in every ci-

ty, more or lefs according to its grcat-

nefs. This produces not only peace anil

quietnefs, but plenty 1 becaufe all men

apply themfelves to tillage, and there is

not a foot lies waile throughout the em-

pire. They ufe foi\e artificial plows that, . .

can be drawn by one only buffalo ; and
'"'

they water the land as ingenioufly, draw-

ing water from the bottom of the river.

Others get their living by filhing, notp.:,

only with many and divers forts of nets,

hooks, and traps of boughs placed in the

water, but with birds like our fea-crowi;

from whom they cannot cfcapc, tho'

they were hid under the land. The binl

eats only the fmallcfl, becaufe the cun-

ning Cbinefe put a ring about its neck,

that it may not fwallow the great ones.

The birds they catch in nets, Ihares, Bii.:

and other inventions. The wild gceic,

as cunning as they are to fave themklvcs,

cannot efcape -, for the better to deceive

them, they keep rertain floating venils

upon the waters tliry refort to, and

when the geefe arc after ibme days well

iis'd to them, fo a^^ not to be afraid, they

make

m /
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ni,ikc two liolcs in them, and clapping

them on tlicir heails, go up to the: neck

ill the w.itcr, (o that thole vefTcIs may
fccm to be rtiil floating, and tiius draw-

ing near to the geele, before accuflom'd

to fee thole things, draw them ilown by

the legs, and having catcii'd as many as

they can carry, come out of the water.

I'he Cbiiifje judges, to deter the pco-

iile from committing crimes, ufe to put

the body of the party kill'd or murder'd

ill a colHn, in the houfe of the murde-

riT, till he compounds with the friends.

'I'liis I law praAis'd upon L.mnniul <L-

/i)\miOy at Macao, becaule a Icrvant of

his being a black of M.tngiar MaJ/i/i,

had kill'd iChbtefe, who provok'd himGHMtLM
by llriking him over the face with a ""'f'

frog, which is a thing they hate. And '-'^•'VJ

tho' Jranjo had kill'd the black, and of-

fer'd to pay a thoufand Ta\e), yet he

could not prevail with the kindred to

tonfcnt that the dead body lliould Ix-

taken out of his hoafe. Ihe Cbiiuy,

tho' idol.irers, arc not fuch bigots as

tholi' on thi.s lide Gaiigts ; for ihcy cat

beet, fwines-fldh, frogs, dogs, .whicli

they are great lovers of, and there are

lliainbles of them) and nil forts of li-

ving creatures. Nor do they make any
frruple to convcrle, eat, and contrait

affinity with chriilians.

CHAP. III.

I'he Habit, Winpous, tind Coin of the Chinefc.

B'
iF.fore the Tarlan rul'd, the Chinefi

wore their hair long, winding it

about on tlieir pole, as the women do
with us (but without making it into

tred'es) making a large roll of it, through
which they Ui'd to run large filver bod-

kins, as well to bear it up, as for orna-

ment i lb that there are ftill at AUiUua,

and other places, fome of thcfe Chincfe

v/lio are call'd hairy. But fince the '/rtr-

tvi govern, they have been all com-
manded to cut it off upon pain of death ;

and to go after the Tartar fafliion with

their heads fhav'd, and only a tuft, as

the Mabomrt.ms wear it •, but ftill with

this difference ; and the Cbir.efe wear it

platted, or wrcath'd, and Ibmetimes

hinging ilown to their heels. They alfo

tnibid their large garments with wide

ilceves, to bring up the Tart,ir faffiion ;

which the Cbineff ilid, and do ftill hein-

oiifly relent.

The Tartar habir now worn in Cbi-

i.jy is in fummer, a Maozti, or cap in

tiie fhape of a cone curioufly made of

lilk, or Indian canes, and cover'd with

red horle-hair ; within it is lin'd with taf-

fety, and has a knot to bind it under the

chin. In winter they wear it of the fame

fliapc, but of lllk quilted with cotton,

adorn'd about the edge with fine furs,

and cover'd with fliagged filk inftead of

hair. It is generally crimfon, and few

wear it blew, or black : At the end, or

point of it they fix a piece of amber, or

glafs made of rice.

When they lay mafs, ami adminifter

the facraments, all our millioners wear a

black cap, with four Iquare pieces hang-

ing down from it to the ears, of equal

len[;th, and becoming, and behind two
I.iIhIs like thole of a billiop's niitcr. This
Wu. IV.

fiiHiion being brought up by the anticr.t

learned Cbim-jl; the fathers of the Ibcitty

to dillinguifh themlelves have added up-

on every fquare three arches like gates,

made with a gold breed.

Their fliirt is call'd Kuaz'iK, and is la- shirt-,

ccd under the right arm on the lidcs,

and under the throat. It reaches down
half way the leg, with lonp, narrow
fleeves. Over it they wear wide iireechesBiccchs;

down to their heels, which they ca;i ^'«-

Ziu, or Zct)', ty'd with a filk ribband,

at which hangs the purfe of tabacco,

the handkerchief, knife, and the little

flicks to eat with in a Iheath. But the

nobility wear a filk girdle with gilt buc-

kles, and jewels. The hole they gene- stockiiu.

rally wear arc of filk, or cloth of fil-

ver, and call'd Uvazi.

The nobility add to the fhirt ;wliicIiLipr<^f

ferves the mean fort for a veft) a longS"""^"'-

black garment, caWW Paozu, of a violet,

or other colour (with narrow fleeves,

.vhich at the end have a little turning up
like an ear) which when button'd from
under the right arm down to the feet,

is girt Willi a filkcn ribband call'd Tay
zu. Over this garment they wear the

Gnaylao, which is cxadlly like a bifliop's

rochet, but without the little hood, and
with wide fleeves, and this is button'd

upon the breaft. The learned wear it

long, ordinary people fliort, and the

Tartars very Ihort.

The learned, who are carry'd about Buskin;,

the cities in chairs, wear bulkins of filk

(inftead of fhoocs) call'd Xlvezii, of fe-

veral colours. The common fort who
walk a-foot have them of very loft lea-

ther, with the foles full of nails, to make
them lall the longer, and keep out the

wet, for they ufe no heels. 1 he fliooos

y y y y worn

h.S'\
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worn by trailing ami inferior people,

:irc opiii without any hiiu'.in;;, but ilolc

bcliincl. Tiiey arc maele ol (ilk, of ail

colours, with lolcs of (lull, ami ihey are

lmUM //'.()'. Both tlie gentry ami com-
n'onalty of both fexes, uli' the fan, or

'•iczii anii iiinbrello, as well in I'uinnicr

as winter.

W.inun's 'I'iic women wear the finie t'arment,

ipp.utl. [,„t l)uttonM before the brc.ill, ami

flraiier about the neck for decency,

with the other of the finie cut as nien-

tionM above. Their fhooes liili'er from

tlie HK-n's, in that they are dole, and

witli heeK. Hut their iieail-drcfs is hand-

fonie, lH'i..iufe their hair i-. j;ener,illy

ion;;, and black, and they anoint it witii

leveral forts of oil and gums l'> order

it as tliey pli-d'e. On thi forehead they

make .1 rnll or bunch with a lin.dl iron

wound .dvj'.it witii lilk, whicli afterwards

ihey covu with part ot the loole hair,

ihining with the oil ami <;um. With
part of the reft tliey make a roll be-

liintl on the pole, and whic remains is

dividcil into two locks, wiii.ii tall <;r.ice-

lully i" m the neck, like winii,s. In the

nortiiern countries they wind the hair

Ijehimi t!ie head without wreathin;^ it,

and then cover it with a thinp; like a

little difli, curioufly made of lilk, and

cmbroider'd. In Peking they atid a black

handkerchief wrapp'd round, becaufe of

tlie violent cold. Ihc maidens, to di-

ftinguifh them from marrry'd women,
cut oti" part of their hair about tlieir

forehead and neck, leaving as it were a

fringe ot it about two fingers long.

I'he completion of the Chimi'i; is

white, like that of the Europeans, but

they ililler in features ; becaule their

eyes are generally I'mall and liink, and

their nofe tho' fmall fomewhat flat, yet

not ciilagreeable. Their beards are fo

thin, that fome of them have not an

hundred hairs, which grow on the bot-

tom of the ciiin, and upon the lip-, and

if any happens to grow on the cheeks

they puil it off with pincers, l"o that the

beard is long, but very thin. This is

the moft certain fign to know an Euro-

p-in among a tiioufand Chhiefe, and a

Cbiiu'fe among as many Europeans.

Worntn. The women arc generally fair, beau-

tiful and more couragious than the men,
who are of mean Ipirits. They value

themfelves much upon the fmallnels of

their feet (as was fliid before) and the very

old women are fo proud, that in fpight

of wrinkles in their faces, they drefs their

heads with fine tlowers ; and punifh them-
felves at that age to boafl: ot fmall feet.

W.Mpon:. In war the Chinrfe carry bows and ar-

rows, and a long fciniicer, which they

I'c.iturcs

of tlic

( 'bim-li\

wear the wrong way, with the point

forwards, inllcad of the hilt, and when
liiey would ilraw it they give a ftrokc

upon tiie point, which brings the hilt

forwariis. Firearms are us'd but lit-

tle, but mulkets begin to be brought in

play, by tlie emperor's order. I11 the

iouthern provinces, by realbn of their

commerce with Etircpeans, tiiey have

tome lire-locks leven Ipans long, which

carry but a linall bullet, and are rather

for plcafure, than any ute. I'hey carry

the fcourcr in the barrel, t<) that they

cannot fire upon occalion -, nor can they

fire Handing, but llretcird out with

their belly on the ground, fo relling \i

upon a tiling like a j'/iat's horns, wiiich

fervc to take aim by.

Tho* cannon had been long found out

in China, yet it was not well call, nor

proportion'd ; for which realon the Tar-

tar emjKror, at the beginning of his

reign, dcfigning to make ufe of it in his

wars againll the IJnth, or wellern Tar-

tars, causM it to be calf again and brougiit

to perfection by the iliretlion of father

FerHejt, a Ele/nmi/ig of the Ibciety of Jc-

fus ; for which realon he has been ever

lincc a friend to the Jejuits. This tr.iin

is made ufe of in the field, as I obfervM

at Peking, for on the widls of the cities

there were only a few I'mall lakers.

'J"he C/.'inefe foidiery confills of liorfeS; ,

divided imdcr eight llamiards, each of an

hunilred thoul.iiid nun. To every Uan-

dard belongs a general, who is always a

jx.'tty king, or great lord, and is cali'd,

general of the green llandard, of the

white, (dr. as was laid ellewiiere. There

is a much greater number in garriion

along the great wall, but moll of tlieni

are Chinefe liecome Tartan, the imperial

Tarlary not being al)!e to furnifh fo great

a number of Ibidicrs. Soldiery defcends

from father to Ibn •, for the emperor doe?

not only allow them competent pay, ac-

cording to their quality, but alto rice for

the wiiole family, the horle and proven-

der for him, without fparing, becaule all

comes from the provinces, which pay it

as tribute. The petty kings had pay

allow'd them to keep twelve thouliind

men, and maintain themfelves with the

due grandeur, befidcs others they keep

at their own cx[x;nces.

Tho' in China gold be cheap and vc- (;„;,,

ry good ; as well that which is taken lilur,

out of rivers at the full moon, from the"'"

trenches made in the chatiiiels, as tliat

which is brought in from tlie neighbour-

ing countries ; yet they make no money
of it, but pal's it by weight. Tlic lame

happens with the filver brought in by

llrangers, cfpecially that which comes

from
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irom ytnurica. I'or this reafoii the em-

peror of China calls the king of Siuiin,

tlie king of filver ; becaulc tliere being

no good mine of it in his ilominions,

all tlicy li;ive there is brought in by the

Sftiiiitrih in pieces of eigiit, and is here

reduced into plates one quarter part li-

ner. In this they pay the emperor's

taxes, which the Maihlannes arc to ga-

ther of the fubjeds within their feveral

(lilirit'b. All this filver remains bury'd

for ever in tiie emperor's tre.ifury at

Ptkiii'!,, and thole of the rich men of the

empire, for the Ch'mcfe (hind in need

of nothing from abroael. Tiie way of

receiving and paying is by cutting little

bits of lilver, and weighing tiiem in a

little llale call'd 'Tt'iig-chi. They count

by Lt'iiiis, or Taycs, as the Poriiigucfe call

them, which is worth fifteen Ciirliiia of

NopU's, or a noble ; by Ciers (or Mm

m Pntiiigiii-jc) whidi is the tenth ]\irt ofCJEMKLi.i

the Tiiys ; ami by l-Hi-in, or Conilorins the ''"'^'

tenth part of the M,i>. The fmall brafs
'-'^^''^

coin is lall'd /.icii [or Cb.i/'/uis) of which
lourtecn make a /•;/(•;/. Thetc C/mi/uh
have been brought up wit inn thclL ten

years lalf pall i the CL>'m,-fc being lenli-

l)lc ot the lols there was in cutting .i

bit of lilver to buy fruit, or any thing

of llii.ill value. 'I'licy have a finall hoK;

in the midiile to firing them, riicy give

a tiioufmd, or eleven hundred of them
for a piece of eight, according as they

are bi(;ger or leller in levcral provinces

of tile enijiire. 'i'hcv are niidc of rii-

tiuutgu, a metal peculiar to Ch;i:.i, like

brals, with fiiir C/.Hiirjl- char.iLters on
the one fidr, wh.icli compole the empe-
ror's name, and two on the other, ex-

prt 'Ing the name of the city, or court,

where they arc coiii'd.

CHAP. IV.

ruticrals of tl.v Cliinclc.

ihcliv

k.Sr.'.

AMong the Cbbiefc, the being well

bury'd is a thing on which the

hajipinels of the dead, and their pollerity

fecm to depend. Hence 't is, that not

tnilling ever to their own cliildren, eve-

ry man v;hilll living, and in health,

provides himfelf with two things more
particularly ; tliat is, a collin to be put

into when dead ; and a lucky place to

l.iy it in. An old man would live in

pain, and any other dies almolt in de-

fpiir, if he had not his coffin in the

hoiil'e -, and the Ion would be much af-

llic'ted, if alter his fuller's death he were

to lock for the itutV to m ke it, for it

iK-ing generally fix or eight inches thick,

and of fucii wood as if not incorruptible,

is at lead very Killing, it is therefore hard

to be met with. Belides, it mull not be

narrow, lb as only to hold the body ;

hut large and Itately, and all the out fide

of it varniih'd, carv'd, and adorn'd with

gold, (if they are able) and they think

It no extravagancy to fi)end Ibmc hun-

dreds of crowns upon it, which in Eu-
rope would coll: ten times as much, they

that fell it perfwading tiicni the wood is

brought from parts very remote, and
that it is the mofl lafling in the world.

The dearer it colls the more they value

it, placing it in their bed-chamber that

it may be always in fight.

As for the fortunate place, it is ap-

pointed by the cunning and liipcrlli-

lious fortune-tellers ; tor the moll part

on the bottom of mountains, or in

jiiccs licmin'd in with cyprcfs-trccs,

if there arc no moii'itains near, for no
man may be bury'd within the city.

When they have dug the grave umler

grounil arch'd, ami liii'd with plailler

of Paris, that the rain water may not

fink through they place about it (la-

tucs of men in a mournful polhire ; ot

beads of feveral kinds, and other Jail-

ing ornaments, befides the large tlones,

on which is carv'd in excellent lan-

guage all that can be fiid in honour of the

dead perfon. The cotlins of great men
are placed in large vaults, placing bclorc

them an altar of white marble, with a

great marble, iron or l.itten candlcllick,

ami about it other fmall ones of the

lame Ihilf.

As ibon as the father is dcail, the Ccronm-

Ion in a raging manner tears ilown the "''"'
J"'''

curtains ot the bed, and with them co-'l'"'^^

vers tiic Liody ; then he falls ilovvn with

his hair loofe ; and Ibon alter fends his

fervants to the kindred ami Iricnds,

giving them notice in writing tiiat he

has loll his father. And becaulc the

kindred and friends lb notify'ii, arc

bound to come to pay the ultial cere-

monies in honour of the de.ul man,
the greatcll room is put into mourn-
ing, that is, with mats, or wliite hem-
pen-cloth, for that is the colour of the

Chimy niour:iing. The body in the

mean while being wrap'd up dole in

two or three pieces of extraordinary

fine thin filk, as infants are fwath'il,

they theti put on its richefl garment

proper tor the fcalon, witlv tiic mark
of

,Ut

nmk
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GEMELiiot liis lifgree, if he had .my-, then they

1696. p.jt it into the i;rcat dull or cofKn \

^^"V'^Jiiiid Iiaving covcr'd the bottom with a

layer of 1'inzao, and then of otiier fwcct

herbs over ', tiiey cover the coffin

and nail it down clofe ; and that no ill

frent may come through, they lloj) up
all the chinks with pitch, the colfin be-

ing alfo all pitch'd within. Being thus

clos'd they adorn it with liars ot gold,

and placing it at the upper enil of the

urcat hall, place on it the picture of the

dead pcrfon done by the life, and near

It a table with jTcrfumes and lights.

'I"hcn it is lawful for the kindred and

friends that were invited, to come in

and pay the ufual honours to the party

tiece.is'd, and an infcripticn over the

lioor invites all that pafs by to come in.

'I'he fon in the mean while (fands in

inolf doUhil manner by the coffin. Ik-

is habited in plain hempen cloth, and
has a cap of the fame on his head, hii

feet wrap'd in draw, coiirl'e cotteu

cloths about his ears, and two rings

of thick rope on his fuies, the ends

hanging down to the ground ; and eve-

ry juri of this mournful eq'.iipage has

it; prculiar form, according to the un-

alterable practice obferv'd. There is a

printed ritual which I have by me,
where all the formalities arc niention'd,

which are proper to every degree of

kindred, with the feveral qualities of
pcrfons fubjoi.n'd. As for the fon, all

the exprelfing of his forrow is not com-
prehended in this doleful appearance.

The firft nigiit he lies clofe by the cof-

fin, nor docs he for a long time after lie

upon any other than a plain draw bed:

All dainties are banifh'd his table, and

particularly all flen' Inltead of great

rich chairs, he mikes ufe of poor mean
ones, and docs other fuch like pcnnan-

ces, which alter a month, begin by de-

grees to grow cafier and eafier.

I'lie The ceremonies the perfons invited
friends fc- are to perform in honour of the perfon
r-.-moiiics.

(jeceas'j^ are four profound bows, and

as many genuflexions, and ftooping till

the forehead touches the ground, burn-

ing ot candles, prcfumes, and fome
gilt and filver paper. This is done,

becaufe they believe the foul in the other

world will have as much real gold to

pay its debts, and gain the favour of
the guards that keep the doors ot the

prifons under ground ; fo that returning

thence, (he may come again into this

world, and taking a new body be born
again ; and if good luck attends it, be-

come a learneil man, which in Cbim is

ihe highelf pitch of htnnane felicity.

Jlie kiiidittd and friends ufe to meet three

or four times together to pay this honour
to the deail, after which the funeral docs

not follow prelently, but is put off for

fome months, and even to three years;

for (o long, and never Icfs, docs the

mourning lall for a father, in acknow-
ledgment for fo many years he carry'd

his (on a child in his arms. In the mean
while the body is kept in a room, plac'd

in honourable manner. Till it is bury'd

there paflcs not a day but the fon vilits,

and bows to it, keeping fome prefumc

before it, and olTering ii meat, which are

afterwards given in ch.irity to the priells

of the idols, who arc often call'd to pray

over the body.

'lo conclude, when the body is to bcPuiurj

bury'd, is a matter that mufl be ftrict-prociii

ly calculated, and judicially found out

by the mailers of that fcience, who ac-

cording to the rules of art, chufe out

the moft fortunate and happy day and

hour heaven can point out. When that

is fix'd, the fon again makes a folemn invi-

tation of as many as polTible he cin,

to attend and honour his father and him

;

and then they reiieat thofc four bowings,

which the Chiiiefc are never tir'd with,

nor have enough of. Then they (et our

in procelllon. Firfl goes a company ot

drums, pipes, and fuch like inftrumcnts;

then follow the figures of elephants,

and tygers, and the images of men and

women famous in their hiftory ; then

fightly pageants, as triumphal chariots,

calUes, pyramids and banners, then

tablets, fome with rich perfumes on

them, others covcr'd with meat. Next

comes a gang of pricfts in their folemn

veftmcnts, reciting their prayers in 1

tone like finging. Then all the kin-

dred and friends in filence and long;

mourning robes ; l.iftly, the coffin on

a bier carry'd by twenty, thirty, or more

men. Behind it the fons looking ghaflly

and poor after their late pcnnance, as if

they would fall down dead at every Hep.

The whole funeral pomp is clos'd by

the women carry'd in chairs, and tho'

not feen, fufficiently heard, they houl

fo defperately. They go extreamly flow

for the more (fare, and a great way, be

caufe the burying places are remote from

the cities. Being arriv'd at it, the cere-

monies are all rcjieatcd ; fweets, burnt

paper, and laftly, the funeral pageanti

are burnt, and then the body is put in-

to the grott or cave, which is clos'd up

with a little wall. Afterwards they ro
now and then to burn gilt paper, hories

and other creatures made cf paper or

filk, before the tomb : fondly believ-

ing the paper is converted into money,

and the counterfeit beads into live ones,

to

lilil .-fTi
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Mi-

to fcrvc tilt ilr.ul jicrfon 1 .iml therefore

the fri^n^l^ prtlciit tlir Inn with rDoiity

(,!•. ji u.M in WLdiliii[:^sj to iltlray thl^

expcncc.

A» the fonn are to wr.ir niourniny

three years (or a father's diMili, lo .irl-

the wives (or their huilMiul ; but il the

witc ilie» the moiirnint; is but (or three

months. No pcrl'on o( any concliiion

whatlocver is exempt (Voni tliis duty i in

loiniich that when tiie parents of Mm-
ihiniici ilie, they arc obliuM to quit liiLir

employ nicntb, as wis (aid iK'lore.

Il(i,yrti) Thi. is the main cauli- why ilrangers

tieiuiiii) jrc uiulervahiM by the Cbttiffe \ as alio

(or not propagating their (athcr's race.

I'or this realon upon dilputes of r'-li

gion, they have upl)raii.lcd our niilllo-

ncrs with incratituile to ihtir prcdeccl-

fors, in torlauing their tombs, and omit-

ting to perform the due ai^'ts of piety

to them yearly, by going into fuch re-

mote parts. In CImiiu it is not allow'd

to go out of the empire, and the Ion

is accounted inf.imous, ami callM Puxytw,

who goes away and leaves his (.ither's

tomb. The f.ithers miflioneis found

a good anfwer to (lop their mouths
(or ever •, laying, Thfy went ibitbtr by

Command to jerve God \ and tbal as the

Tartars were not undutifut in leaving their

Piirenls to come into China, fo neither were

they who came to propagate Religion. Tiiis

being Ipoken in the prcfence of a Tar-

tar Mandarine, the fathers were applaud-

ed and (liid to be in the right. 'I"o

the end the emperor's fcrvice might not

be obftruded by his Tartar Ibldiers ta-

king a fancy to Ihiy by their parents

tombs, he order'd the bodies to be

burnt, anil their afhes to be brought to

Peking, that their ceremonies might be

there pcrlorni'd.

Hoai'BM From this rcfpeift children pay to

iwihc their parents ader death, proceeds an-
tari.

Qji^p^ duty, which is of keeping a ta-

blet in the houfe, on which are writ

the names of the father, grand-father,

.hk! great grand-father, before which

tliey burn fcveral perfumes, and Come

of thofe ropes made of the barks of

trees poundeii, belbrc-mention'd. When
UK lather dies the great grand-father

1:- taken away, the father fucceeding in

his j)lace, and fo from generation to

generation. This culloin the Chinefe

chrirtians cannot be broke of, which has

produced a hoc contell between the fa-

thers of the Ibciety of Jefus, who main-

tain this may be tolerated among catho-

licks, as a mere a<5l of civil worOiip to

[acir anccflors ; and the French mifTioner!:

ot the clergy, the Dominicans and ozIk. a,

•.\'io fay it is idolatry, and not to be al-

Voi. IV.

lovv'd (o rhiilliaiKi a dillcrenic not yft^i»^<lll,|

dctiiltil by the holy lonjic.^itKin to "''''•

whiih it has been retcri'il.
'.y\r\J

It is .illi) the lultunt in (Uiiii.i to rrn'l Tcr^plm

a temple (or the whole (imilyi but this'^j •

tan only be done by (bme perlbn of

note, as a MouLinne o( the (aiiuly.

J hole that have I'ueh a P.igo.t, plau' the

tablet with the ilead man's name there,

to pay him their veneration, 'i he year-

ly i.u.rilue all perlbns are ol)lig'd to of-

fer to their ancellors, is ililleiciuly ui'd,

ai cording to the quality o( the perfons (

(or tile emperor facrifices to (even of
his predeiellors, the petty kings to five,

AfanJiiriius to three, and private per-

lbns only to (.ither and gr.ind-(,ither.

The emperor ules to iionour perlbns of
qu.dity at tiie lieath of their parents,

wiiting two letters, which comprehend
tlie virtues of the party d'.'i c.is'vl, and
thel'e are placed in tlie tomb ; an ho-

nour he bcllow'il at the licath o( the

(.ithers /Idiimiis an^l /V; /'.•.;,.', of the [o-

ckty of 'Jej'ns, and prcfidents ol the court

of matlicmaticks in Peling.

In thtic facrifices they flaiightcr cows, Sjctificcs.

fwine, goats, fowl, and otiier things,

which are eaten by the kimlred and
friends, on the Lnc mountain where
the tomb is. But il be a fimily that

has a Pdgod of its own, the lleward of
the revenue belonging to it, is at all the

charge. There an; always people in the

Pagods, calling lotts after a fuperditious

manner, with certain flicks made for

that purpofe 1 and if the lott comes not

up the firft or fecond time to their mind,

they endeavour to appeafe the idol witii

prayers, and facrifices of meat ready

drel.s'd, fowl, bread, wine and other

things. Ac length they call fo long till

they hit a lotc to plcaie them, and then

thinking they are in favour with the idol,

they burn, by way of ihankfgiving, gik
pajier, and go home well pleas'd, eating

the a(bre(aici tilings merrily with their

kindred and (Viends.

For the better undcrflanding of this

chapter, I have thought fit to infert the

cut repreprefenting the funeral pomp of

a poor Chinefe, which I (aw at Canton.

See Cut Number II. Pag. 361.

yf. F.nfigns of mourning.

B. Banners of filk, or paper of (eve-

ral colours.

C. Chinefe drums of two round brafs

plates.

D. A cenfor to burn perfumes.

E. Offerings of eatables, which are

afterwards given in alms to the Bon-

zes that attend the dead body.

Z z z 7. F. Chi'
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F. Ch'mefe trumpets.

G. An inftrumcnt of nine little pie-

ces of latten, which they play up-

dn harmonioully with a little ham-
mer,

H. Other inftruments.

/. Several forts of banners.

i. A tabernacle in which they carry

th<r tablet, bn which are written the

names of the father, grand-father,

and great grand-father.

j*f. Paper to be burnt upon the fond

belief, that thofe which are gilt turn

to gold, and the filver'd into filver,

to fcrve the dead pcrfon in the other

world.

N. The bier with the coffin in which

is the dead body.

0. T!ie dead perfons neareft relations,

clad in fackcloath, and girt with a

thick rope, with ftraw wrap'd about
their feet, and courfe rags about
their ears.

P. Country-women related to the dead
perfon, who ought to be carry'd

cover'd between curtains on men's

fhoulders, according to the cuftom

;

but arc here rcprelented uncover'd

to (hew their habit.

f9. Bonzes attending the dead body,

playing on ieveral inftruments, ai,d

among the reft one like a little organ.

R, Friends clad in white, that is, in

mourning.

S, The tomb on the mountain, whi-

ther the body is carry'd to be bury'd.

T. The antient Chinefe habit.

U. Extravagant garment of the guar-

dian of the houfe, who is painted

on all the doors of the Chinefe,

CHAP. V.

Of the great plenty of all 'Things, and Temperament of thi Air in China.

N'
[Avigation and the ^cnty of all forts

_ _ of commodities found in a king-

dom, arc certainly tlie two iburccs of

trade. China has thefe two in fuch a de-

gree, that no kingdom can equal, much
Plenty of

jgf, exceed it. The quantity of gold is fo

fUv'^

""^ great in all its provinces, tnat inftead of

being converted into coin, it is made
a commodity. Hence came the pro-

verb much us'd at Macab. Silver is the

Blood, and Gold is a Commodity. As for

filver, their avarice and induilry in ga-

thering of it, areas antient as the em^)irc,

and therefore the quantity the Chinefe

have gather'd muft needs be prodigious

;

for all that once comes into the country

can never go out again, the laws that

prohibit it are fo fevcre. It is rare in

Europe to maitc prefents of five hundred

or one thoufand crowns, but In China it

is common to make them of one thou-

find, ten, twenty, thirty, and forty

thoufiind, particularly at court many mil-

lions are fpent in gifts. This happens

becaufe there is no prefidentfhip of any

city, but cofts feveral thoufand crowns,

and fometimes twenty, or thirty thou-

fand and other inferior imployments pro-

Bribery, portionabiy. He that will be vice-roy of

a prov-nce, m»ift, before he is put in pof-

feftion pay thirty or forty thoufind and

fometimes fixty or feventy thoufand ; not

that the emperor receives the money, or

knov's .my tiling of it -, but becaufe the

govcrnours of the empire, the Kolaos,

or counfellors of ftate, and the fix fove-

reign courts in Peking, fell all employ-

ments under-hand. They who by tlicfc

means come to be vice-roys, or Manda-
rines of provinces, to reimburic thcm-

felves, receive prefents from the prefi-

dents of their cities, thefe from prefi-

dents of towns and boroughs -, and all

of them grow rich upon the fpoils of

the poor people. Hence comes the com-
mon proverb in China, That the Kin^,

without knowing any thing of it, expnjes

his People Ic as viany Butchers, Murder-

ers, Dogs, and hungry fVolves, as he cre-

ates new M.indarines to govern them.

There is certainly no vice-roy, or vifitor

of provinces, who after he has been three

years in his employment, does not carry

nome fix or feven hundred thoufand, and

fometimes a million of crowns. By this

it appears, that tho' in regard of the

natural inclination, and infatiable ava-

rice of that nation, there be but litde

filver in China ; yet confidering its

wealth in it fcif, there is no kingdom
can cope with it.

There are in China abundance of cop-,,

per, iron, andtirt mines, and of all other
'

metals ; but moft of the copper, and

therefore they caft fo many guns, fuch

ribundance or ft.itues, and velTcls of feve-

ral forts. There is no memory that ever

paper money was us'd there, as Marcus

Polus writ ; but only feveral ages finer,

the emperor paid his foldiers half in mo-
ney, and half in notes, call'd Chao, which

afterwards returh'd to the emperor.

The filk and white wax of^ China aresii

two things that deferve to be taken no-

tice of. The firfl of tiiem is the beft in

the world, and there is fuch plenty of

it,
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it, that the antients cali'd China the king-

dom of lilic. The moderns find this by
experience, becaufe feveral nations ot

Europe, Afia and America, carry thence

a valt quantity every year both wrought

and raw, in luch a multitude of caravans

and Hiips that it is wonderful. Befides

it is an incredible quantity of plain filks

and others wrought with gold and filver,

that is confum'd within the country it

felf. The emperor, petty kings, princes,

and great men, with all their lervants

even to footmen ', the Mandarines, eu-

nuchs, learned men, citizens, almoft all

the women, and the fourth part of the

red ot mankind, wear filk upper and un-

der garments. In fine, the great plenty

may be conceiv'd by the three hundred

and leventy five boats, fent by only the

two provinces of Nanking and Cbeking

every year to court loaded with all forts of

wrought filk ; befides the rich and coftly

garments for the emperor, emprefs, the

princes their children, and all the court

ladies. To which mud be added the

great quantity the provinces pay the em-
peror every year as well wrought as raw,

by way of tribute. This filk is of two
forts, the natural, which is cali'd Kien,

and the artificial. The natural is made
by worms in the fields and upon trees,

which they gather and fpin, but it is not

fo good. The artificial is made after the

fame manner as in Europe ; feeding the

worms with mulberry leaves for forty

days. The bell is that of Nanking and
Cheking. I have of both forts.

As for the wax it is the fincft and

whiteft that may be, tho' of bees •, and

there is fuch plenty as fcrves the whole

empire. Several provinces produce ir,

but that of Huqitam exceeds all the

others, as well in quantity, as whiteneft.

It is gather'd in the province of Xan-
luiig upon little trees ; but in that of

fJuquam upon large ones, as big as thofe

of the Indian Pagods, or chefnut-trees

in Europe. Tlie way nature has found

to produce it, to us appears ftrange

enough. There is in this province a

creature, or infeft of the bignefs of a

Ilea, fo fharp at dinging, that it not on-

ly pierces the flcins of men and beads,

luit the boughs and bodies of trees.

fhofe of the province of Xantung are

muci) valu'd ; where the inhabitants ga-

ther their eggs from the trees, and carry

them to fell in the province of Huquam.
Ill the fpring, there come from thefe eggs

aita'm worms, which about the begin-

ning of tlie fummcr they place at the

foot of the tree, whence they creep

up, fpre.iding themfclves wonderfully

over all the branche?. Having placed

themlelves there, they gnaw, pierce, and GfMULn
bore to the very pith, and their nou- '^^•

rifhment they convert into wax as white '"'^'^
as fnow, which they drive out to the
mouth of the hole they have made,
where it remains congeai'd in drops by
the wind, and cold. Then the owners
of the trees gather it, and make it into
takes as we do, which are fold all about
C/jina.

The Cbinefe ufe fome little wool, on- Wool,
ly in blankets for beds; for in their
cloaths, the commonalty wcar cotton
quilted with the fame ; and the nobility
in winter line theirs with feveral forts
of furs of great value, wliich is alio
us'd by the women, efpecially in the
northern provinces and court of Peking.
When the emperor appears in publirk,Fur,,
in tlie royal hall (which is done four
times a month) the four thoiifmd Man-
darines, who come to pay their rclpcfts
t.T him, are all covcr'd from head to
foot with codly fibles. Generally all

the Chinrfe do not only line their boots,
and caps, but even their faddles, their
benches, chairs and tents.

The common fort that are able, doath
themfelves in lamb-fkins, and the poorer
fort in flieep-fkins, fo that there is no
bodv in Peking in winter, but what then
is clad in fkins, and fome of them are
fo rich that they cod two, three, or four
hundred crowns.

As for flelh, fifli, fruit, and other Pr"!-

provifions, it is enough to diy they have ''°" •

all thofe forts we have in Europe, and
many more that wc have not \ and the
plenty appears by the fmall price they
bear. The Cbitiefe language, as alfo
their writing being very Laconick j they
exprefs almod all thefe things with fix

letters, or fyllables. The two fird are
U'co, fignifying the five principal forts
of grain, that is, rice, wheat, oats,
millet, peafe and beans ; to which may
be added feveral forts of pulfe -, as kid-
ney-beans, fitches, and tares. Two
others are Lo-bio, exprefTmg fix forts of
flefli of tame cattle, which are the horfe,
the ox, the hog (whith is wonderful
good) the dog, the mult, and the goat.
The two lad are Pi-qUo, fignifying an
hundred forts of fruit ; as pears (and
among the red one pnlrticular fort cali'd

Gogavas) apples, medlafrs, a fort of foft

apples, peaches, grapes, oranges, wal-
nuts, chefnuts, pomegranates, citrons,

lemmons, another (brt of apples they
have in Ilaly, but the author fays thofe
in China are not fo good, pine-apples,

pidachoes, and others.

There are feVtral forts peculiar to

the country, as Indian figs. Ananas,

and
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delcrib'd. One they call /''ivas, is alto-
'-^"^''^' gether peculiar to Cbimi ; wlicn ripe it is

yellow as to colour, as to taile fwcet

and lower, but only tlic juice of it is

fwallow'd. There arc alio three other

fruits of a mod excellent talle. One
call'd Naiihi, or Lichif (by the Porlu-

v^iieji Lichias) fhap'd like, anil as big as

a walnut, with a thin rind like the

llale of a fifli. Before it is ri[)e it is

green, and when ri^x: liraws towards \

carnation, the tafte delicious, and fo

much priz'd by the Chbny, that they

keep it dry. The tree is as high as a

pear-tree. The iecond (by the Portti-

f^tity cail'd Lungans) is fweet and round

like the Licbia, but of a grecnilh colour.

The tree is very thick ot leaves, and

bears the fruit like bunches ot grapes

;

but frelh {rather'd and dry it is admira-

ble plealant. The third, cail'd Sc)zu,

is a fruit in fhape and colour like an

orange, but with a thin fmooth rind

;

its talte molt lufcious, ami has little

kernels withia it like piftachocs. It is

eaten green, arid dry candy'd •, Init care

muft be taken not to eat any crabs after

it, for that would caufe mod dangerous

fluxes. The Spaniards, when they re-

turn from Manila to Neiv-Spaiu, carry

confiderahic quantities of them candy'd.

The tree and its leaves are like our

cherry-tree. They will all three be

better conceiv'd by the figures here an-

nex'd.

The herb Tea, or Chin, lieing the

rnolf valu'd drink among the China'e, as

chocolate is among the Spauinrdi ; be-

caufe there is no vifit where they do noc

ufe a great quantity of it, we will there-

fore fay 'bmething of it. Tho' it h.is

the name of an herb, yet the leaves

are gather'd from little trees, which are

not of equal value in every province, but

that is bell which grows in the province

ot CbekiHg, in the territory of the

city Ilochikeu. In fummer they bear a

flower, that has a pretty fcCnt, but the

leaves muft: be carefully gather'd in

winter. I'irlt they are a lirric heated

in a caldron over a gci.tlc fire ; then

they are laid upon a fine mat, and turn'd

with the hands; then they are fet ov.r

the fire again till they are thorough dry,

and laltly they are put into wooden, or

tin vetfels, that they may not evapo-

rate, and be preferv'd from moilhire.

When they would make ufe of it, rhcy

put it into a pot, and pour boiling wa-

ter over it, which extends, and makes
them green as they were at firff, and

the water takes a pleafant fcent, and a

taflc that is not diiagrecable, cipecially

'7>j, or

Chia.

when the leaves turn it green. There
is fuch variety, and lb many Ibrts of tins

herb, and the ditference of its virtue,

that there is Ibme of it fold for about

ten pence a pound, and fome for ten

/hillings. One Ibrt makes the water of

a gold colour, another green ; and as

for the talle, ibme make it bitter. The
bell of it is very dear. The Cbinefe at-

tribute it to this herb, that neither the

gout, nor llone arc known in t'.eir em-
pire. They fay, that taken alter din-

ner, k prevents indigellion, ami takfi

away all crudities from the llomach
;

it helps concoftion, prevents drunken-

nefs, hindering the fumes of wine to fly

up to the head ; takes away all the un-

cafinefs ot a furfeit, drying up, and ex-

pelling all fupcrRuous humours ; and

helps iludious peribns that defire to

watch. The plant and leaf may be feen

in the cur.

There is alfo rhubarb in China, efpe-Rfc,^i

cially in the provinces of Suchuen, Xe)if\,

and in the country about Sochicu, a city

not far diitant from the great wall.

This plant grows in moill places, and

upon II fort of reddifli ground. The
leaves arc generally two fpans long,

downy, and narrow at bottom. The
item riles a foot, and bears flowers

like large violets, which prefs'd, yield a

whitifli juice, ot a noilbmc unpleafant

fcent. 'J'he root i« fometimes three

foot long, and as thicK as a man's arm ;

within it is yellow, with fome reddith

veins, from whii:h flows a vifcous juice,

of a yellow, inclining to red. The time

of gathering it is all winter till Ma),
before the leaves bud out ; becaufe in

fummer it is light, and porous, and

without that vifcous juice, wherein its

virtue confifts. When gather'd they

take away the beards, and cut it into

bits, which they lay on a board, and

turn three or four limes a day, that

they may not lofe, but fuck in their

juice. Four or five days after they

firing them, to dry in the wind, in a

place where they may rot be expos'd to

the fun, becaufe experience has fhewn,

that makes them lofe their virtue. This

root when frefh is bitter in the highctt

degree. Tlie Cbinefe call it laybuam,
that is, yellow enougli.

In China, the melons of all forts arejij.i,

extraordinary good, as are the poinpiy,.

ons, cucumbers, turnips, and radithesi

rherc is no want of good coleworts,

fennel, onions, garlicks, finallage, bor-

rage, and other herbs we have in Eu-

rope; but thofe that are peculiar to them
are more |.lcntiful and better. One is

cail'd Linchio, which grows near the

water

as

•d

vl
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water, and produces a fort of fruit with

two horns, tender enough, and taftes

like an almond. An herb they call Pez-

zay, is very liivoury boil'd. There arc

alio Potatoes, and other nourilhing roots.

Flowers. As for flowers there are abundance,

and very beautiful, efpecially Tubcrojes.

Of our forts they have gillinowers, ro-

fes jafmin, and others. Thofe peculiar

to the country are more for fhew than

fcent, and they fet them between the

rows of bricks in their courts, to make

fine walks. They plant them in fpring -,

in two months they grow a yard high,

and lall four or five months. They arc

of leveral forts, but the bell call'il Ki-

qtioii, and Laujhiajz. The firft is like a

velvet in feveral fhapes and colours

;

the fecond is not properly a flower,

but the lafl: leafs on the top of the

plant are lb varioufly and beautifully co-

lour'd, that tliey arc valu'd beyond any

flower.

.r.^jof -^'l ''"''^ "^ game is plentiful enough,

aiis. efpecially about the court in the three

winter-months ; and accordingly in fe-

veral markets defign'd for this purpofe,

there are rows, two mufket fhots in

length, of feveral forts of four-footed and

winged creatures Handing upon their

feet fo hard frozen, that it preferves

them from corruption. There are three

fpecies of bears ; the firft call'd by the

Ch'wefe Gin-Hium, that is, man-bear

;

the fecond Keu-Hium, dog-bear ; and

the third Cbu-Ilium, or hog-bear, be-

caufe of fome fuch relemblancc in the

head and paws. Bears feet well drefs'd,

are muchvalu'il in \.\\c Cbinefc ic\W.i ; and

rhcir fat is a great dainty among the

Tartars, who eat it raw, mix'd with ho-

ney. There is alio great plenty of all

other forts of wild hearts ; as feveral fpe-

cies of deer, red and fallow, tygers,

wild boars, elks, leopards, rabbits, wild

cats, and rats, and others.

'' As for wild-fowl, there is 1 prodigi-

ous quantity of pheafants (as there is al-

io in Tartan) they being fold for five

arains of Naples money a-piece, partrid-

ges, quails, gecfe, cranes, and ducks.

There are daws very remarkable for

their feathers 1 for whereas all others

are black, thofe in China have white

hrcalb and necks. But they are not

good to cat. In finging, the Cbinefe night-

ingal out-docs ours in Europe, and the

6',. ..r'j birds ; its note is fo harmonious,

Iweet, and loud, and it runs fuch di-

vifions, as if it had learnt to fing. It

IS three times as big as ours, but of the

l.inic colour i they call it Sayu. An other

bird call'd Sjiixo lings well enough. It

Ins two white round fpots under the eyes,

Vol.. IV.

and all the reft of the body black. TheGtMEi.M
Martinbo, as the Portiigiiefe call him, is '696

another bird to be kept in a cage, of^-^"^''"^

which we have fpokc in the third volume.

All that vaft traft of land (as lies Ddiri'mf-

under fo many degrees, we laid in ano-ncisoi the

ther place Cbhia extended to) for thc'-'"""'^)'-

pleafantnefs of the foil, the plenty of
fruit, and excellent improvement, looks

like one continu'd garden. This falls

out fo becaufe none of it lies under the

torrid zone, except the extrcam parts

of the province of Canton and y^ianji,

which reach beyond the tropitk. 'i'he

reft is all within the lower half of the

temperate zone ; yet fo as in the pro-

vinces of Peking and S:iai:j! they enjoy

all thofe advantages the moll northern

countries abound in ; for the winter

lafls much longer than is ufual in b.ue

forty degrees of latitude. Wh.;i by
the extremity of the cold, and the na-

ture of the water, from the midille of
November, the ice is fo thick and (trong,

on the rivers and lakes, that it bears

horfes and carts, and does .lot thaw
till after I-ebrnary. Thus China aj far as

may be advantagious to it, enjoys all

the feveral climates, without the bar-

barity of the one extreme, or the too
much luxury of the other. It is not all

plain, nor all mountainous •, but part

one, part the other, in fuch proportion

as is no lefs beautiful than profitable.

For the moft; part there are moft u<.lighc-

ful fmall hills, every where t'll'd 5 tlio'

there are /fppenmnes, or vaft mountains

in every province ; and groves of ex-

cellent trees, for the fineft carving, and
for the common ufe of building. Yet
the beft part of the mountains is till'd ;

for the Chinefe being all intent upon
tillage, level the fteep parts, and make
fields to fow -, nor do they want for

inventions and engines to convey the

water up to the ^ops of mountains, or

other places that want it with eafe.

Ihefe mountains are moft delightful to

behold at a diftancc, being all cut as it

were in ftcps from the bottom to the

top. As for planes, there are fome fo

large, that to fhew their extent it is

enough to fay, there is one that reaches

from Nanking to Peking, for feveral hun-

dred miles, without one foot of land

either barren by nature, or for want of

improvement. The innumerable mul-

titude of people forwards this work ;

to maintain whom, all the produd of

fb vaft a country fo well improv'd is

little enough. And it is fo fruitful na-

turally, that there are two harvefts in

a year ; and whilft they reap they fow

again. Yet the land docs not wear out,

A a a a a but
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Gbmblli but grows more fruitful, and yielils

1696. plentiful crops; inlbniucl), that among
(-/^"'NJthe rcil it is iaiii of tiie province of Sci-

anliing. That one year's good harycll

will keep it ten years, and longer. This

makes it iccm very (Irange to the Cbi-

tiefe, to hear that our land producing but

once a year grows barren ; and much

more, that we mail let it lie fallow a

year to recover it felf.

Tho' China be water'd by abundatice

of rivers, and canals, and fupply'd with

tnany lakes and pools -, yet the air is

generally very healthy, and their feafons

arc as regular as in Europe. The nor-

thern provinces are extream cold, the

fouthern hot, the others temperate. 'Tis

true, that in the fouthern parts at fome

Wholf-

fome an

times there blows fuch a pei^ilential wind,

that it dertroys very many -, but they

have a powerful antidote to Iccure them-
felves againft it v which is, certain rings

of Tumbaga, worn by the Purtuguefe of
Macao ; becaufc that city is fubjcdt to

thofe winds, as is Manila, and Vera-cruz,

in Ndw-Spain, and therefore the Spaniards

value thefe rings, and buy them very

dear. Ihis tumbaga is made of many
metals run together, that is, gold the

1 6th part of an ounce, copper, Tutuna-

ga found in China, the fame quantity ;

and filings of leel, the fixth part, of

the eighth part of an ounce. Great

care muft be taken in making the ring,

bccaufe it is very apt to break.

CHAP. VI.

I'hc Original of the Eajlern Tartars, their Settlement in the "Throne of China,

and the fFan that enfu'd thereupon in tlx Empire.

',*;!

lili
1.

•T.

f

The oni-

[iciligree.

"'HE original of thefe princes is fo

''"7

oblcure, that whofoever his under-

take,! to give an account of it, lias run

into fables. They had tiieir beginning

in this age, from a fmall head of a hord,

or captain of out-laws, or wandring Tar-

tars, whole name was Ticn-mim ; on

whom, as hitlorians write, the emperor

Van-lie bellow'd the government of the

valley of Monchcu, and the adjacent

parts, upon condition he Ihould defend

it againft the eaftern Tartars, who were

divided into feven fmall principalities.

Tien-mim dying, in the year i6.',8, his

fon Tien-cutn, continu'd the war till his

death, which was in 1634. Cvm-te fon

to Tten-cum, being call'd in by the Chi-

vefc to their afliftance, almoft compleat-

cd the conqueft of China ; but dy'd in

1 644 before he was fettled in the poflef-

fion. His fon Xun-cbi, at fix years of

age, was rcceiv'd as emperor at Peking,

and dy'd in 1 662, leaving for li!: fuccef-

fbr, his fon Cam-bi, who now reigns.

Before we give an account how thefe

princes obtain'd the crown of China, it

is to be obferv'd, that Tartary (which

contains all the north part of Jfta) is

by the Chinefe divided into the eaflern

and weftern. The inhabitants of them
both, for the moft part, live wandring

up and down with their cattle, and in

tents ; but the weflern are without all

comparifon the moft powerful, polTef-

ling all the country lying between the

furtheft part of the province of Peking,

and the frontiers of the Mogul, Perfia,

and MufcoVj. The caflern '/sr/^^ry reach-

es from the province of Leaolioig eall-

ward, beyond 'Japan, and contains the

countries of Niuche, welt of Corea

;

Niulhan, north of Niucbe ; Tiipy, eaft 0*

Niuche ; the country of i'efo, north call

of Japan, and eaft of Tupy. Thefe coun-

tries are poor, and ill peopled ; there

being in them, only two or three little

cities, and all the reft wild, cither woods,

or mountains. Yet thefe Tartars are

fear'd when they are united, bccaufe they

are hardy, as lieing born in a fliarp cli-

mate, and us'd to be always on horl'c-

back, either for hunting, or war. They

made themfelves known by their incur-

fions into China, above two hundred

years before the birth of Chrift, but in

the twelfth century, they pofTefs'd them-

felves of the provinces of Leaotung, Pe-

king, Xenft, and Xantung. The predc-

ceffbrs of the Tartar prince now reign-

ing in China, were lb far from ever be-

ing mafters of the eaftern Tartar^, that

they were never lords of the country of

Niuche ; for as has been faid, there were

feven feveral princes. And father Ada-

tnus writes, that Tten-cum, great grand-

father to the emperor now reigning, when

he entred Chitui, had but eight rhoufand

foJdiers ; which afterwards fuddenly in-

creas'd, the reft of the eaftern Tartars

running in to him, and an innumerable

multitude of the weftern -, being all al-

lur'd, rather by the ftore of booty, than

the fame of his viftories.

Having promis'd thus nnicli, it re-Grw:

mains now to (hew how the eaftcni ff/r- btl'it'

tars pofTefs'd themfelves of the empire

of China, which was thus. Durini; the

reign of the family Mim, the ftrengtii

of

'lip

mis'f.
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of the empire being employ'cl, upon It-

curing tlie frontiers next to Tarlary ;

eight captains of robbers, took the

field, and in a fliort time rais'd eight

armies. Tiielc contending among them-

felves for the fovereignty, reduc'd tiiem-

Iclves to two, the one's name was Li,

the others Chum ; who fep-irating, Cham
took the way of the weftcrn provin-

ces of Suchuen and lluquam, and Li of

the northern. He having fecur'd tiie

province of Xenji, laid ficge to the

metropolis of the province of Honan

;

ami having r.iis'd it the firft time witli

jofs, return'd to it the fccond, with a

greater power ; and yet the befieg'd held

out bravely fix months, being brought,

for want of provifions, to eat man's flefli.

At lengtli th;- emperor's army came to

their relief, and cutting the banks of tiie

river, to drown the rebels, inftead of

them drowned the city, and in it three

hundred thoufand Ibiils, at the latter end

of October 1642. In tlie mean time,

/,/' having pofTefs'd himfelf of all this

province, and that of Xenjt, lirft put to

death the governours of them, and then

dealt gracioufly with the people, eafing

them lo generoufly from taxes, that ma-
ny of tlie emperor's foldiers came to

ferve under him. Then Li from a cap-

tain of robbers, took upon him the title

of emperor, and entring the province of

Peking, march'd direcfly to the court,

whither he had before fent leveral trai-

tors his confidents, to debaucli the peo-

ple, and draw them to his party, and

was therefore fure of admittance ; as well

on account of the confiderable party he

liad within, as becaufe of the difcord

lictween tiic minifters and eunuchs. In

Peking was a garrifon of feventy thoufand

men, and yet three days after Li came
before it, the rebels opening the gates,

he march'd in with three hundred thou-

liind men, and took his way diredly

to the emperor's palace ; who without

knowing any thing of what had hap-

pened, was mortifying himfelf with fall-

ing, among his Bonzes. Perceiving by

the fudden approach of the enemy, that

he was betray'd on all hands, he attempt-

ed with fix hundred armed men to rufii

out at the gates, and die honourably -,

but being forfaken by thein all, who
lik'd not the refolution of dying, he re-

turn'd to the palace, and retiring into

the garden, writ thefe words on the

f.mpcror hem of his garment. My own Subjt'fls

hitve betrafd me ; do with me as you think

fit, provided you do not hurt my People.

Then taking a dagger, he endeavour'd

to kill a ilaughter he had at womans
eftatc, that fhe miffht not fall into tiic

hands of tiie robbers-, but flic avoidingCtMni.T
the blow, and b.ing hurt in the arm, 'f-i^

fell down in a fwoon. At length the em-'-'^"^''^^

peror throwing a fcarf about his neck,
hang'd himfelf, at the age of thirty fix,

and with him the empire, and all the fa-

mily to the number of eighty tiiouland,

all perifh'd by degrees. The chief Kdno
following his example hang'd liimielf,

as did the emprefs and the faithful eu-
nuchs. The emperor's body being fought
after the next day, was found acciden-

tally ; and being carry 'd before the

ufurper fitting on the throne, was con-
temptibly us'd. The emperor's ddeli:

ion being (led, he caus'd the two youn-
ger to be beheaded, and iiaving flain ail

the minilters, abanJon'd the city to tlie

fury and lull of his army.
Confidering the mifcrable end of this r.nrt ci-i-

family, it fcems to have made good the "'." '""'•

flying in the book of wifdom. In tbe''>''

fame that he Sins, in the Jnme Jhall he be

Punijh'd. Becaufe from the common Ibrt

it rais'd itfelf to the throne, through the

indullry of one of his fore-fathers, who
from a mean fcrvant to the Ronzis, be-

coming a captain of robbers, put dov...

the family I'veii of the weftern Tartan,
which lud rul'd eighty nine years, anc!

fet up the family Mim, which continu'd

in the throne, during the reigns of twenty
one emperors, for the fpace of two hun-
dred feventy fix years, till another cap-

tain of robbers utterly dellroy'd it.

In the mean while Li, leaving a fu(H- Br.ivcryof

cient garrifon in Peking, prepar'd to give a Chniffe

battle to the general l/fan-quey, who had Bcncr.i!.

the fupreme command of the Chinefe ar-

my, confining of fixty thouilind men 1

and was employ 'd in the province of Le-
aotung, againll the Tartars. He advan-
ced to attack the city, where finding

Ufan-qiicy, who defended it bravely, he
caus'd his father to be brought before

the wall, threatning to put him to a
moll cruel death, if he did not furren-

der the city. Ufan-ques being on the

wall in that condition, knelt down and
begg'd his father's pardon, telling him.

He ow'd a greater Duty to his King an.i

Country than to him, and that it was bet-

ter to die, than to live fubjetl to robbers.

I'he father commended his fon's gene-

rous refolution ; and willingly bowing
his neck was put to death.

Ufan-qtiey to revenge the emperor's 'Tlir/.ir/

and his father's death, lent a Iblemn em-^^"'^ '"•

baffy to the Tartar Cum-te, with confide-

rable prefents, inviting him to march witii

his army againll the ufurper ; upon con-

dition concerted between them. He flew,

rather than march'd witli fixty thoufind

men into China, and loon caus'd the.

ficiiC
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Gemelli fiegc to be rais'J with lofs to the bc-

1696. ficgers. Li hereupon returnM to court;
'-^^'"^ where not thinking hinifclf liife, leizing

the treafures, and firing the city, and pa-

lace, he Hed with his army into the pro-

vince of Xeiiji, always purlu'd by the

enemy.
In tiie mean while, the Tartar king

Cum-te dy'd, after having conquer'd the

greateft part of China \ leaving a fon un-

der age his heir, and the government of

the empire to Amavam a petty king his

brother. The Cbinefe were in hopes that

the Tartan lo.ided with booty, would

return home, but weve foon undecciv'd,

for they coming to Peking, refus'd to go

any further, faying the empire was due

to their valour. Thus the infant but fix

years of age, yet wifcr than could be cx-

peded at that age, entred the city in

triumph, being receiv'd witli the ap-

plaufe of the people, who placing him

on the throne, laluted him emperor,

crying, Long live Vanfuy, Vanfuy (that

is ten and ten thoufand years) which is

the ufual cry upon conferring the em-
pire. Xun-chi was the founder of this

new imperial family, which in the Tar-

tar and Cbinefe languages, is call'd Tai-

(bim, that is, of great purity, and be-

gan to reign in 1644.

Ufau-quey (who is thought to have

flain the ufurper Li in battle) per-

ceiving too late, that to drive away the

dog, he had brought the lion into the

empire, receiv'd of the Tartar, the dig-

nity of a petty king, and the title of

Pimji, that is, of pacifier of the welf,

and had the city of Singan, metropolis

of the province of Xenfi, afTign'd him
for his refidence.

'Tdrt.ir The Tartar having fubdu'd the nor-

rakcs S'.in- them provinces, bent his thoughts and
*"^' his power againfl the fouthern ; laying

fiege to the metropolis of Nanking,

where Hu-quam, nephew to Van-lie, had

caus'd himfelf to be proclaim'd emperor.

This unhappy man was taken, and car-

ry'd to Peking, where he was ftrangled,

together with Cum-cbim the late empe-
ror's eldeft fon. Nanking taken, the

Tartars proceeded to the fiege of the

metropolis of Cbeking ; where Lovam a

petty king had reflis'd the title of em-
jseror. He feeing the city attack'd by
:he Tartar, 'to prevent the (laughter of
his people, kneeling on the wall, fpokc
tliefe words to his enemies. Do "witb

me as yon pleafe ; I offer my fetf a Sa-

crificefor my People. Having ipoke thefe

words, he went out and deliver'd him-
lelf to the Tartars, which aft of com-
palTion, tho' it fav'd not his life, yet it

fav'd the city and inhabitants. The fuc-

ccfs was various in the provinces of Fo-

kien, i^antung, anil ^amfi ; in the

northern, they happily rcdut'd the two
Cbinefe generals, IIo and Iliarn, by row-

ing difcord among them.

In the wclkrn parts and province of

Suibuen, another famous captain of rob-

bers made mofl difmal havock. His
name was Cbam-bien-cbiitn, by another

name the Nero of China, and a devil in-

carnate. He after ruining the provinces Anoi..,

of Uonau, Nanking, and Kianift by hisbarb„iy

barbarity ; bent all his rage againit that"''''^''

of Siubtien. The firll he (lew, was the

petty king of the precedent family, with

many more ; and very often for the (like

of one that h.id offended him, he would

butcher all the inhabitants of a ftreet •,

for one foldicr a body of two thoufand,

and for the miltake of one phyfician, an

hundred or more of them. Of fix hun-

dred minifters he had under him, when
their three years government was expir'd,

he fcarce fav'd twenty, all the reft being

put to (everal forts of deaths, upon light

occafions. He flaughter'd five thoufand

eunuchs at once, becaufe one among
them, did not call him king, but by his

own name Cham-hicn-cbum, and fo for

the fault of one Bonze twenty thoufind

of them. He call'd together all the (lu-

dents out of the neighbouring provinces

to be examin'd, and they being come to

the number of eighteen thoufand into

the city, he put tliem all to death, un-

iler pretence that they with their fophifti-

cal notions ftirr'd up the people to re-

bellion. He four times condemn'd the

fathers Bugglio and Alagalbaens to death

;

but afterwards pardon'd them, being

well inclin'd to the chriftian religion.

In the year 1646, being the 3d of tlie.Mi-.

emperor Xun-chi, being to fet out for the'''-" 1

province of Xenfi, againft the Tartars,

he caus'd all the inhabitants of the me-

tropolis of Cbim-tu to be led without the

walls bound, and he riding through the

niidfl of them, as they knelt, begging

mercy, ftood doubtful what he was to

do i and at laft order'd them to be cut

in pieces as rebels, and accordingly they

were all butcher'd in his fight, to the

number of fix hundred thoufand, of which

number many infants were baptiz'd by
the fathers of the focieiy. This done,

he order'd his foldiers thiat every one of

them, following his example, (liould kill

his wife, as being a hindrance to their

martial profefTion. He of three hundred

he had, kept only twenty maids to fervc

three queens, and according to his or-

ders, ail the women throughout the ar-

my, were put to death. At lad having

burnt that famous metropolis, he enrred

the
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the province of Xenll \ but being tlicrc

toUi the tiiird time, th.it live fcoiits of

the Tartar army appiMrM ; coming out

into tiie field witiiout his armour, to

know the trutii, a f.it.ii arrow from the

enemy, ftruci< him throuj^h the heart.

His army being tiien beaten ami difpers'il,

the people of Sucbini rcceivM the 'Var-

/.,;i' joyfully as the r deliverers.

Eleven provinces l)cin<f almoll fuii-

du'd. there remain'd the lour fouthern-

nioll:, which own'd tiie emperor i'liin-lic.

Three petty kings were fenr hoin coiut

with three ar.iiies, who lo<yii laid lie{i,e

to the metropolis ot tlie province ut

yhiam-liiiig^ which having held out a ye.ir

with confiderablc lols on both lides, was

at lalb taken on the 2 jtli ot Noi-embcr

iO-,o. 1 le foldicrs cxtnircd their rage

upon it for ten days, kiliwig two hundred

thouland citizens, i'hence the Tartar ar-

my reinov'd to the capital city of Sbia-

ckiii, where the emperor I'liinlie not

being able to refill with his fmall forces,

lied to the province; of f^htmj}, and tiien

to that of Ttoiaii.

The following year dy'd Amavam,
tutor and unkle to the emperor, a wile;

man, belov'd by the Chinefc, and to

whom his nephew ow'd the empire. I lis

brother a petty king afpir'd at the pro-

tectorfliip, but all the great ones oppos'd

iiim, alledging, That Xun-chi 'xm four-

••en I'ears of Jgc, and marrf.l to the

Daughter e/'''I'an-yu, Kitjg of'tbe If^cjlcni

Tartary ; for -Libkh reafvn be might govern

hlmfelf. The Cbbiefc were lb politivc

ill this matter, that hanging ''/ the en-

ligns of their employments at the palace

gvte, they declar'd they would receive

them from no otiier hand but the empe-

ror's, whereu[)on the petty king defilted.

Xitii-ibiw\v) w.is e.xcellently qualify'd,

to gain tlie love ol the Cbiiiefe fliew'd

hinifelf familiarly to them, contrary to

the cullom ot the aiuient emperors. I le

maintain'd the laws, ll.iuites, and politicks

1)1 the Cbiiie:?, altering but very little.

1 If kept up the fix fovereign courts inlli-

tiitcd above lour thouland years before,

but would have them be compos'd ot

h.\\( -Tariars and half (.V/w,; <"••, fuppretTing

the other fix let up by the late family,

ia the city of A'aiiki/ig. 1 le united the

Iword and the pen, allowing Cbuwfe

|ihiloloi)!iers to be governours of the

uty. This wife emp-ror being lenfible,

ih.u tlv Hifety or ruin of the rtale de-

(icnded upon the linccre and uncorrupt

'xainiiuion of ti.e learned ; and being

inlonn'd that fome had bought the

'X.uniners votes with gold, he put thir-

tv fix of them to death ; and ordcrM

tiinfe that had been examin'd to go
Vol. IV.

le year 1O59, Sliicfim the admiral, a grc.K

h'ubolas, wlio hail continually in-pvr.uc.

through it again, and tiiofe that wcre^iMFn.i
a[)prov'd of again he paidoii'd, allow- "">''

ing them their ilegree ; thole that were'-''''^''"^

rejected and could not (land the tell,

he banilli'd with their whole families in-

to Tartary. The lame fentcnce he pafs'd

upon other criminals, to people the de-

ferts of that country, being latisfy'd their

chiklrcn and grand-chililren would there

become Tartan.
In tl

fon to

felted all the coalf, committing rapine

and llaughter, tho' the year before he

loll live iiundreil Ihips in light of A'(;)/;(/'«^,

came now again with, three thouland to

belicge that [<lace, pullefiing himfelf by

the way of leveral i ities and fortrelR-s -,

Lam, a young Cbinefe being governour
lit the province. In a council of war,
the Tanur general was of o|jinion that

the city could not be defended, as long
as they were not lecure of the multitude
ot citizens, and that thereiore they ought
all to lie put to the fword. Lam op-
pos'd that inhuman method, and laid, //

tbere be no otber Kay to jacviile for tbe

Safely of ibe City, k'.ll me firfl ; wiiich

cxprelfion mollily'd the hearts of thofe

barbarians. 'J'he ficge had Icarce Lifted

twenty days before y^ite/im's birth-day

came on, which all his army celebrated

with fcafting antl fp-orts. The Tartars

laying hold of this opportunity, when
the enemies army was bury'd in lleep

and drunkeni e*"?, in the de.id of the

night att.ick'c it with fuel, courage and
conduct, that fcarce three thouland of

them cfcap'd to their lliips, leaving all

the booty to the victors. I'^iejitn rclbl-

ving to rcvrngc that mighty flaughtcr,

anil the death of his father Nicholas ami
brethren, trcachcroully put to death by
the Tartars, foon alter fought their licet,

antl liter ar obltinatc fight ilefeated it,

t.iking, finking, and burning, a great
]\irt of it. Particularly he put to death
foui thouland Tartars, and having cur

off .heir ears, noles and heads, threw
the trunks alhore. The emperor not

ablj to ])ut up this alfront, order'd all

tl'j red that had been in the lleet to be

put to deatli, becaule they ought to

have conquer'd or dy'd for their coun-
try. In the year i06i. the fimc f^ue-

/im attack'd the city ami cartle of the

ifland Formofa, then well garrifon'd Ly
the DiiUb who had taken it from the

Sfiiiiiarils both by iea and land. After

a liege of four months, the belieg'd op-
prefs'd by famine, and difappointed of

all relief, furrendred all the illanii to

Z'."'J""i
^^'''° '"'"t there the feat of iiis

empire. This conqueft m.idc him fo

B b b b b haughty

m

: r!;
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f0<

:ii,',';i
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CitMf III haughty and bold, th«t he had the con-

'^oh tidcncc to fend father Viltorio Ricclo, a
'-^^'"^ Drmimcnv milTioncr, his embadiidor to

the governor of Manila, to demand of hini

a yearly tribute, or clfe he v/ould lay a

bridge of boats from the ifland Formont

to Manila to fubdue it. This ftruck fuch

a terror into the governor and all the city,

fhat holding a council to confuler what

.infwer to return, the archbifhop v/ns of

opinion the bletlcd facrament fnould be

expos'd. This being devoutljr perform-

ed, the father was fent back with a refo-

lutc anfwer -, who no fooner arriv'd at the

idand Formofa, but he found the tyrant,

through the juft judgments of God, had

dy'd with rage, having firft gnaw'd of!'

his fingers with his teeth, upon he;iring of

the league concluded ag^iinft him between

the Tartars and the Dutch j and that the

governour had difcover'd his confpiracy in

the Philippine iflands, and put to death le-

veral thoufands of Chiuffe ; as alfo that

his fon had committed incefl: with one of

Ills wives.

To conclude the hiftory of this fmioiis

family of pyrates, the reader muil undcr-

ftand that it began in a captain of rovers,

call'd Cbinchilum, of the province of Fo-

*/>«. This man firll ferv'd tiie Portugid-fr

at Macao, by whom being baptiz'd, he

had the n.-mc o( Nicholas given him. From
this beginning he grew un to be famous by

contrafting friendfhip v ith the Spaniards

and Dutch, and put himfelf firft under the

emperor Lum-vu, and next under the Tar-

tar, but both times deceitfully on both

fides, fo that being created a petry king,

he was fent for to court upon filfe promi-

fcs. His fon ^e/tm fuccecded him in the

command of his n.ivy *, which the Tar-

t.ir being jealous of, he oblig'd him by
letters to call his fon to him. Nicholas

writ a letter, which he deliver'd to the

emperor ; and gave another, wherein

he ^dvis'd his fon not to come to a

barljer his confident, who betray'd him,

nutting it into the emperor's hands,

llereupon Nicholas was put to deatii ;

and l-^nfim, tho' he had not fuffer'd him-

telf to be overcome by his father's let-

ter, or the Tartars promifes, yet came
to the miferable end we have mention'd.

<;J//fy;;«'s fon continu'd the war againft

the emperor, who with the afliftance of

the Dutch who lent twenty five fail, drove

liim out of the maritime places of Fohien

and all Chi7ia. In 1683 he took from
liim the idand Formofa, ending thither a

powerful fieet, and corrupting the Man-
d.nines and ^reat men of the country.

What kindred of his remain'd, the em-
peror causM to be convey'd to Peking.

where I law one of them, whofe name

was Cbin-chilum, whom out of a jealous

policy he honour'd with the title of a

count.

Whilft the empire of Chin* wa.s thujc;

confum'd with intcftinc wars, and U-mii,

bour'il umler the fortunate fuccefles ol'' •

the Trtr/ar arms ; the unfortunate empe-'^'^

ror Ttim-lic withilrew into tlie kingdom of

Mien-qtic, commonly callM Pegu. The
Tartar demanded iiim with threatnimr

letters of that king, and having got him
into his hands, immediately ftrangled him
and all his family in the metropolis. His

two queens being convcv'd to Peking,

were civilly treated, and ft is IjcliL-v't)

they flill continue in the catholick faith.

It was in the year 1661 that the \.\\\

of the late family of Mim were put to

death.

This fame year, for fortune is not al-Th--

ways favourable, was fatal to the empe-f^'; "i

ror Xun-chi. He fell in love with a moft'"
'

'

beautiful woman, and that he might en-

joy her at his full liberty, fent for her

husband, whom reproving for having be-

hav'd himfi-If ill in his oHicc, he ftruck

him over the face, and the jwor man
for grief dy'd within three days. Then
he ^nt for the lady to court, and con-

trary to cuftom, in.ade her fecond queen

whilll the firft was ftill living. The new

wife was deliver'd of a fon, for whofe

birth there was extraordinary rejoycing

;

but within three months the infant dy'd,

and foon after his mother. The empe-

ror was fo coiicern'd at this lofs, that

growing outragious, he would have kil-

led himleJf with a poniard, had not tiie

queen mother and the eunuchs prevent-

ed him ; however he brought up an

accurfed pradlice, afterwards imitated by

his fucceflbr, which was, that thirty

men by a voluntary death, fhould ap

peafe the foul of his concubine, whom
he thought he fiw in a dreadful Ihape

He cnjoyn'd nil the grear men and mi-

nifters of the empire, and all the com-

monalty to wear three months mourn

ing for the cmprefs, for fo he call'd her

after death. The funeral pomp was much

greater than belong'd to her. The em-

peror himfelf, weeping like a child, put

the afhes into a filvcr urn, as ihe had

defir'd at her death. The urn was pla-

ced in a rich tomb, after the Tiiriai

manner •, and abundance of rich filks

wrought with gold and filver, were burnt

in the fame fiie. Two hundred thou-

fand crowns were diftributed among the

poor v and two thoufand Bonzfs liing

for fevcral hours with ioathfome fiiper-

ftition. The emperor in the mean while

was fo mad, tiiat he pcrfwaded tl)c tu

nuchs and maidens to take upon them the
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Ilii lloJt)),

l-PRm-

fr. Hil.

C:rc

r-.'.'^ira-

habit of Bouzes. He liimfclf forget-

ting his dignity, cloithing himlclf like

one of them, fhav'd his head, and crc-

dled within the pal;!:e, three temples

ii honour of the idols he had before

deip.^'d •, befidcs going about the city

to worfhip, fometimes one, and fomc-

times another. Father yfdamns the Jejiiit

did not fail to wait on him, but his ad-

vice avaii'd nothing, hccaule the empe-

ror being befidcs himfelf, after hearing

of him, without making any anfwcr,

caus'd him to be difmifs'd with Teti, as

has been faid liefore to be the cuftom of

.vifits. At length, finding his ftrength

fail him, he causM four great men to

be call'd, in whofe prclencc he made a

fort of confisfTion ol his fins ; faying.

He had ill govern'd the Empire ; ibut hr

had not paid the Refpe.1 he ought to his

Father and Grandfather, noft excellent

Princes ; that he had moreoverJHghtcd his

mother's advice 1 that through covetunf-

nefs of Gold he had defrauded the great

Men of Penfions, and then fpent it idly ;

that he hadfavour'd the Eunuchs too much ;

and that he had lov'd the late Emprefs fo

inordinately, that he had been iroublefome

to himfelf and hisjiibje'/s in bemoaning her.

To conclude, he Icit iiis Ton but eigiic

years of age under their tuition j and

then having cloath'd himfelf, and com-

pos'd his arms ; faying, I go, about mid-

night he gave up the ghoft in the 24th

year of his age.

The Bonzes being all turn'd out of the

palace, about noon the body was lock'd

up, becaufe he dy'd of the fmall pox,

to be afterwards burnt when the hun-

dred days were expir'd. After three days

Camhi, then eight years of age, tho' he

was the fecond fon, was faluted emperor

in purfuance of his father's will ; it be-

ing a cuftom among the Tartars to ful-

fil the flither's will, as didated by heaven.

At firft the empire was peaceably govern-

ed by four grcit men. They caus'd tlie

chief of the eunuchs 10 be beheadetl, as

the caufe of all the mifchief that had hap-

pened ; four thoudind of them were ba-

nifli'd, and one thoufand put to mean

employments. It was order'd on ac-

count of the many pyrats, that the in-

habitants of all the maritime cities of fix

provinces, fhould change their Habita-

tions, and retire nine miles into the coun-

try ; fo that the gardens, caftles, and

cities, along the feacoaft, were aftual-

ly level'd with the ground, and all trade

by fea abfolutely forbid. Many thou-

Tvids hereupon were ftarv'd to death,

who liv'd by fifliing. In the year 1664

nn edict was puhlifh'd againll the chri-

rti.in religion, as tcai.hing wicked do-

ftrine and rebellion. Fatlicr /^//((w«j, asOtMiin
head of it, was put into prifon, with '^''''

three of hk companion.*, and declar'd '^'^'^^

guilty by fevcral courts. All the Eu-
ropean priefts were fummon'd to court,

and the chriftian books condemn'd to

the flames. In 1665, in a full council
of all the great minifters, father Ada-
mus was condemn'd to be hang'd, and
then to be cut in pieces ; but fcveral

(hakes ot an earthquake being on ? fud-

dcn felt through the citv, according to

the cuftom of the Chine/e, all were par-

don'd but father JdaniHs aforcfaid. How-
ever a month aftpr, it being the king's

birth day, he was difcharg'd, and dy'd
aftcrwaiils a natural death in /liiguff at

Canton. In 1 666, Sony the eldeft of the

four itors dy'd j wheieuix>n Camhi (b-

lemniy took upon him the government
of the empire.

Another ftorm difturb'd the empire f;';i/jf/.-;i

in 167^; for Uian-qiiey, a moft power- ''''^"l! •

ful petty king in tiic province of luti-

nan, before tpokcn of, who indifcreetly

brouglit the Tartars into China, being
lent for by the emperor, refus'd to go,
unlefs attended by eighty thoufind men.
Then ilifmifting the mefTengers, hefliook

oft" the Tartar yoke ; and made the Cbi-

nefe kalcndar, whic h he lent to the neigh-

bouring kings his allies, but he of Tun-
chin refus'd, and fent it to the emperor.
In the mean while Ufnn-quey fuWu'd
the three provinces of Tim-nan, Suchuen,

i^iiei-cheii, and almofl half that of Hu-
quam ; for which reafon the emperor be-

headetl his eldeft fon, and cut in pieces

all the rebels, having difcover'd their

confpi racy.

Two years after, the petty kings of AMothcr

Fvkien and f^autitng rebell'd, for their rebellion.

fathers dying, they put on the Chinefe

cap : To which was added the new
power of the petty king of the ifland

Formofn, fettled there after expelling the

Dutch, as was faid before. It muft have
gone hard with the Tartar, had all thcfc

been unanimous, and join'd their forces

to fight for the liberty of their coun-

try ; but the petty king feeing himfelf

contemn'd by him of Fokicn, mov'd a-

gainft him, and got the better in levc-

lal encounters. In the mean while ar-

mies were lent from court under the

command of Tartar petty kings. An
unklc of the emperor's march'd to Hu-
quam 1 one to Cheking and Fokien ; and

another to Sluantung and f^tamfi. The
king of F'okien being worfted in feveral

encounters, and not daring to truft his

people any longer, fliav'd his head, and

deliver'd himfelf up to the Tartar, by
whom he was reccivM to mercy. The

petty

'ID
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GiiMn 1,1 petty Mug of ^iititlu;ig, having ;i li'ls

if")'i- title j;ivcn him by Ujun-fiu\, tli.iii lit-

^-''''V^vJlonyM to iiis dignity, tell oil' from him,

.vihI ck-iivcr'il hiinklt' ami the proviiRi;

to the Titrlars. The cmpcior ovn-

loyM at lb much fucccfs on the utli ol

'July 1^75, went to their lioiili; to xilii

the Jijiiils ot J\ki>{i,, and there with the

imperial pencil writ thele two chara-

cters Kim-fic-ii, that is, to ailorc heaven,

which fignitk'S the lord ot heaven, and

putting the inifK-rial leal to it, gave it

the lather";. The copies ot thelc tliara-

cteis, let up by the three orders ot rc-

li^jioui men in their c hiirchcs, art look'd

upon as a tacit approbation ot the chri-

Uian religion.

I'.,l''.l't '.•..•V

(ties, nis

Imi I'M-

cl.ituM

emi'crur.

Inipcri.il

iniriit.

Ill ;^v,;;/

/•/rj his

punilh-

iiicnt.

I'uiiiqiii'y dy'd in the year l')7'j, and

his ion lluin-bna wab proclaimM empe-

ror, I'lic lame year, on the icl ol iSV/i-

tfinbcr, about ten in the morning, a ter-

rible earthquake ihouk all the city ot

Peking, antl parts adjacent, overturning

leveral palaces and temples, with the

llaughter of near thirty thouland people ;

and being repeated, oblig'd the emperor

and great men to live in tcr.t'.

]n ytiniiary i6S'o, the imperial pal.ice

sv.ii in a tew hours burnt down, which

damage amounted to two millions and

IViiy kiiiga halt of Tasfs. Tlic lame year the pet-

ty kin^j; of the province of .^ihiiiii-lioig,

tlio' llibject to the Tan.ir, being fuljn.i'1

cd, becaiifc he was of a turbulent Ipiiit,

and for holding corrcl'pondence with the

Sj'iiKKirJs and Dutch, contrary to the im-

perial prohibition, bcfidcs that being liip-

ported by forty thouland foldiers, he

was become powerful, and llem'd to dc-

I'lgn to dellroy Macao ; he was there-

fore orikr'd by the emperor, with a dc-

iign to ruin him, to march with his

forces ag linll the rebels, in the province

of y^uimji ; where a great part of his

men delerting, he was forced to retire

ro his province. There he ended his

days on the 9th of Oclober, the liime

year ; iuft at the time, when two mel-

I'cngers were come from the emperor to

liring him, as an honour, a haltar to

hang, or tlranj^ e himlelf with. Vet

they omitted not to cut off the heads of

a hundred and twelve ot his fiftion, and

among them three of his brothers. This

prince deferv'd a better fortune, being

very well inclin'd to the evangelical law,

and favouring rhe milFioncrs, as has been

laid elfewhcre. Whillt they confulted

about confifcating his vail wealth, the

'laiiai thought fit to caufe the coffin of

this petty king's father, who was not yet

iiury'd, to be open'd, to ke whether

the body was clad alter the Chliiefe man-

ner, but linding it in the Tartar habit,

he left his goods to his brothers, among
whom was the emperor's loniii law. 1 lut

l.ime ye.ir the Sparajh laihers ot the ordei

of .St. Jki'iijIdi tntrcd (Ihina, by the

w.iy ot the I'l.nl-.pjuic illands, and ALuao.

The liillowing ye.ir the petty king \.

ot lu.kicti, who li.id vohint.irily liirren-iMi

dered hiinlell to Kirlais, was .it /V-

'

king, in th'. ce ot .dl thr [leoplc

quartcr'd, j llelh thiowii to the

(lugs, tor t. - truclty he had us'd to-

wards leveral minillcrs he I'ulpected, .u

the time when he rebell'd. His bro

thers, tho' innocent, h.id their heads

cut oil •, ami thus the 'tartar without

any oppolltion, made himlcit mailer ot

I'aiinaii, the metiopolib ot the proviiuc.

1 he emperor Jhtm boa hanging himltlf

ot his own accord, prevented the ene-

mies cruelty ; who cauling the bones of

Ufan-qun to be taken out of the grave,

carry 'd them to Peking, and part of them,

tor a terror to others, to be let up in Ic-

\eial pkucs ; the rell reduced to aflies to

be fcattei'il in the wind. The year lOSi,

is counted the hundredth from the begin-

ning of the million ol tl'.e lathers of the

lo! icty in Ci.iiiia.

At length, iiy the flicdding of fo muchP-
::

blood, and excrciling ot lo many cra-l--

cities, the 'tartar m the year 1682, re-

main'd iieacetully polVels'd of all the lit'-

leeii provinces of that vail empire , which,

through intelline difcord, hail been by x

handful ot b.irbarous nun taken from ,in

innumerable, wile, and [lolitick nation.

Then Cham-Li relolving to lee the country

ot his progenitors, and tombs ot his an-

cellors, fet out towards the catlern Tar-

lar\\ on the 27th of March, with the

jnince whom he had declar'd his heir,

three queens, fomc noblemen, and mini-

llcrs belonging to the courts, and about

leventy thouland foldiers. Me alfo took

along with him father I'crainaiul Verhieil,

a FicmiJJj 'Jijiiit. Alter this he went with

a greater retinue into the wcflern Tar-

tars in the year jOS^, being the 22dof
his reign, carrying with him no lefs th.in

leventy thouland horfe, that floath, and

the delights of China might not debaucli

them, but ihey might be enur'd to hard

fliips and w.wlike excrcifes, with frequeiii

hunting, and killing of wild bcalls. Thus,

partly by this terrible demonflration of

his power, and partly by his clemency,

bounty, and bellowing of titles, he

brought toHy provinces in Tartary to

jxiy him tribute. In this fecond expe-

dition he took along with him father

Philip Grimaldi.

C 11 A P.
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C H A P. VII.

Noble Endowments ej the Mind in Cam-hi, Emperor of China.

, Ik- cm-

\Am hi, the prcfcnt cmjifror of Chi-

na, is of a prrgnatit unil |)icrcing

' wiT has an excellent nirniory, and a

mind (o unfhaken, tl).u no misfortune

can move him. All his inclinations arc

noble, and worthy a mighty king •, for

he is a great lover of jullice ami virtue.

He applies himfelf equally to learning,

.mil gentleman-like exercifes, to the allo-

nifhment of the Tartars, wiio put a great-

er value upon his fkill, than llrength ;

for there is no great man that can bend

the bow he makes ufe of, or manage it

with liich eali: as he does \ as well on the

right as left ; a-horfeback, or a-foot ;

(landing, or riding a full (peed. He al-

fo manages fire-arms better than any

European.

J,;
Martial exercifes do not take from

jfckhim an aftcdion for mulkk, erpecially

that of Europe, which pleafes him in its

inilrunients, groumls, and method j

and had the great affairs of the empire

nllow'd him leiilire to apply himfclt to

karn to play, he would have been as

fucccfsful in it, as in that of China. But

the art of" governing being the chief qua-

lity of a iovereign, he employs himfelf

every morning at fun-rifing, in giving

audience to all the courts of Peking ; the

prime minifters whereof come to prefent

him their memorials. When the matter

is of confequence he refers it to the coun-

cil of the Kolaoi, who are properly the

minifters of the empire, and having heard

their refokition, he afterwards alone de-

.• crees as he thinks fit ; the ordinances of

-';'none of the courts or minifters, or of

"'the imperial council being of no force

,,, with his approbation. This is, becaufe

the government of China is fo abfolute,

-''-'that tlie emperor has the name of Ttenzii

V/given him, fignifying, the fon of hea-

, Vveni and Hoanti, thai is, fovereign mo-
naich. This title would not mif-become

him, were that true which father Bartoli

writes, viz. that formerly the emperors

of China, fubdu'il and made tributary

an hundred and fourteen kingdoms in In-

dia, extending their conquefts over ma-
ny great iflands eaftward, and fouthward

in the archiepelago, and as far as Bengala.

' When Cam-hi goes out a hunting, or

elfewhere, whofoever finds himfelfwrong'd

by any Mandarine, waits for him on the

way, and kneels down with his petition

in his hand open, and he never fails to

t!o fpeedy juftice. lie never had any fa-

VoL. IV.

voiiritc about him, but always govern'd*^'"""
alone i and therefore no man dares Ijieak \^'l,
to him .iliout any bulinc Is that does not '^^
helong lo him, or which he is not a(kM
ihout. I lis cullom is to inlorm himli'lt

li'vcral times in private by ii.-veral people,

when the all'air ilelerves it •, whilft ti\e

courts make publick fearcli into the mat-
ter. BefidLS, he has an excellent memo-
ry to remember any thing that is pall >

l() that it is very hanl to impofe upon
liiin, but he will find it out. I.nic tn

Tho' the Chinej'e cmiicrors in all agcs'lrjuguj.

ili'priv'd all foreign nations, not think-

ing them worthy to have any commu-
nication with them ; yet Cam-hi treats

the amballailors of other princes gene-

roufly, and with afl'eiition, throughout

all his empire, furnifhing them with all

neceiririi's ; is the Poiliigtiefe, Miijioviies

and Diitib can teftify. In like manner,
contr.iry to the cullom of China, he fenc

two emballics to the Miijijvites to con-

clude a peace. This has certainly l)een

brought about by the Jejuili, who by
the many rarities they li.ive prefented

him, have brought him to have fo'Pe

opinion of the kingdoms of /'.'«;-ci/^fi it

much more by inllrui^ting him in tjr
arts, and fciences, convincing hiin that

there are learned and able men out of
China.

He has a watchful eye over his mini- To hii

fters for the impartial adminiftration of'ubjefti.

iuftice j for after choofing them by the

advice of his council, he punifhes them
feverely if they do not j)erform their

duty, and puts others in their places.

1 lis companion tor tiie calamities of his

fubjods is fo great, that if there happens
any dearth, he not only remits thirty

or forty millions of taxes, but fome-

timcs opens his granaries to relieve them.

He is attended by a vaft multitude of
courtiers and officers, who live upon His mo-

him, wherein he far exceeds the beft'^'^">''

courts in Europe. As for his table he is

ferv'd in bafons of gold and lilver, ac-

cording to the cuftom of the country ;

but even in this he gives a teftimony of

his modefty , for he abhors all extrava-

gant expence in eating, (.as in cloathing)

ftricfly obferving a fiindamental law of

the monarchy, which is, that the great

ones and fovereigns be free from all lux-

urioulhefs. His apartments partake of

the lame modefty, for there is nothing

in them anfwerable to the grandeur of
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CtMiiiilach a prince, befulcs fome painting,

ift<)6 jikling, ami pLiin filit Imnginus.

' To p;\rtic;vil.iri/c his roy.iV garincno

it iJ to he obfcrvM, th.U in winter he

we.irs plain filks lin'J with liblcj, or er-

mine i upon rainy ilays he ronittinicH

put} on a woollen duubk-t -, at other

times in fummer, he has a plain garment

of rtufT made of nettles, witliout any

other garniture, iKlidcs a great [K-Mrl in

his c\o, as is the Tartar lafliion. 'I'he

tluir he is carry'd in, citncr within or

without the palace is only like a plain

bier of varnifli'il wood with Ibme lit-

tle latten plates, and wooden carv'd-

work gilt. All the rich furniture ot the

horles lie rides, conlifti of iron llirrups

gilt, and reins of yellow filk. This mo-

dclly has not the leaft mixture of avarice ;

for wlicn the publick is concern'd, he gc-

neroufly fpcnds millions, fcouring canals,

building bridges, and bountifully reliev-

ing his dirtrels'd fubjcdts and ibidiers.

He is fuch a lover of hunting, that

he fpends not only days but months in

it every year, going once or twice into

the mountains of Tartar). Thus he not

only diverts hlmfelf, but prevents his

foluiers ufing themfelvcs to the ClAiuJe

courfe of lite v being lenfible that with

a handful of hardy men he has liibduM

an infinite multitude ol efVtminate Cbi-

nefe; and that it is abfolutely impolTi-

ble to maintain what he has got, if his

men are debauch'-' by the lame vice.

Therefore he hit.. .elf (to give a good
example to an infinite number of fbl-

diers he takes with him a hunting) rides

a whole d.iy after a wild boar, always

/hooting, till he h.is tirM fix or kw^n
horfes. Sometimes he will go a great

way afoot, and holds on his fport, co-

ver'd with duft and fweat, to the place

defign'd, without changing doaths ; ex-

pofing himfcif feveral hours to a violent

not fun, without making ufe of an um-
brello. Amidft thefe fatigues he has no-

thing of dainty fare, and when reduced

has nothing but beef, or mutton, where-

of there is great plenty in Tartary. This

makes his followers fignalize themfclves

;

perceiving their prince bears a great af-

f(;iflion to thofe that imitate him, and

hates thole that love their own will.

Left the fons of the prime Tartar and

Cbiik'fij great men and Mandarines who
ferve under the Tartar colours, fliould

give themfelves up to lloath, and luxury,

he puts them to tne mod painful and la-

borious employments. Some he appoints

to look after his dogs, to hunt with

tliem ; others to his hawks and birds of
prey, which they carry on their fid

;

others to get ready his meat, or Tea ;

other!) to wait at table \ others to make
Ihjws and arrows, and carry thofc th,it

arc lor his ule, and for the princes his

Ions I and lalUy the molt favour'd arc

ill his guards with the Mandarniei.

l htle virtues would fuffite in other h .

n.itit)i»s to make this prince be lookMin^
'

upon as a hero ; but among tjie Cbinfi\

wiicrc employments and lioiiours ari:

bclbnsM on aitouiit ot learning, he

would nut be aci ounted a great cm^-crcr,

it he h.id not lignali/'d liimfelt in ih^

f)articular, to luit with the genius ul

lis people. Having apply'd hinilell to

the Cbiiiij'e literature, there arc ftw

books of ilieirs, which he has not read.

I le has a good part of Confutius'^ works

by heart. 1 Ic taus'd them to be tranll.it-

cd into the Tartar tongue, writing the

prefaces to them himlclt ; as alto the

general hillory of dina. He is skillM

in the poetry of both languages, and

writes them both one as well as the other.

As for the European fciences, father Ter-

Viejl, has taught him the ufe of the chief

mathematical intlruments -, father Pereir.i

the grounds of mufick i and father Gcr-

bi'.'on, Euilid'% elements tranflated into

the Tartar language. To this purpole

thefe and other fathers were oblig'J to

go every morning to the palace to tcadi

him •, he fending the horfes out of his

own liable in the morning early. Seve-

ral months continual application made

him familiar with all the necelTary, and

ufeful propofitions of Euclid, and Archi-

medes, anil their demonftrations. After

learning the elements he would have fa-

ther Thomas teach him arithmetick, and

all that belongs to Geometry. He de-

clares a great efteem for our Eurcfcm
pradice of phyfick i and the more, be-

caufc he was cur'd of an indifpofuion

by the Jefuits powder adminiftrcd to i.im

by father Fontaney. The fame curiofity

that mov'd him to ftudy the European

fciences, intlin'd him to be inllrudled in

Ol r religion, by the fame fathers ; and

he conceiv'il fo good an opinion of it,

that he has often faid, it will in time be

the prevailing religion,

Tho' it be a cuftom among the Tar- j,r

tars, and they look upon it as a point ol"-

religion, to prefent their eideft daugh-^-'"''

tor to the emperor, who may accept of

her, and keep thofe he likes i yet Cam-

hi, knowing this cuftom had made hi?

predeccfTors too cfieminate, is fo far from

any inordinate appetite, that being em-

ploy'd three or four months in hunting

and lifhing, he never carries any women
along with him, and has fometimcs re-

fus'd very beautiful ones that have been

of!"cr'd him. He is fcnfible that a diiTo-
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lute life diflblvct the heart, and impairs

health i and th.it rcl)ellions are frequent,

where he that (hould lie at helm is (hut

up with a crowd of women, neglcdling

the atfairs ot ftate.

At fomc times ol the year, bendes

the hunting feafon, he caule?) the foldi-

cry to Ixr emj'loy'il in martial cxercifej (

and geniToully rewards thole that per-

form bell, to encourage others to im-

firove.
Aniidft his other excellent qua-

Itii'i, he has a moll uiiparalld'd temjwr

ot tninil in all aH'airs, lo that he is ne-

ver in a palHon. Winn he was (hewn

the way how they founil cannons and

mortars in Europe, lie had a great num-

ber call tor the ufc o( his armies, and

made fome of his bombardiers learn to

throw bombs. He is lb great a lover

of art, that it is now fix years (ince

within his own palace he ereaed an aca-

demy for painters, carvers, and watch-

makers, rewarding the bell mailers.

When I was there he had fourteen fons,

and fcveral daughters, all whom he edu-

cated under a (Iridl difcipline, obliging (>im*iii

theni to Ihidy all iLientes, and praililc 'f'l^'

all noble cxcrcilcsi and tlio' it be tlie^-^^*'''**''

cullom to give the em|xrror's Ions the ti-

tle of kings, when they come to fixtecn

years of age, ami to alTign them a par-
ticular apartment, and Tuitablc court i

yet tho' his eldcll Ibn be twenty tour

years of age, he has not granted him
this privilege ; notwithllanding the court
ol princes, and the crown omcers have
inov'd him upon it fcveral times. I lis

lecond Ibn is educated with a more par-

tii ular rare above me others ; he having

dcclar'd him t/cM^ lay/Je, that 's, heir

ap|)arent to the empire ; bccaule this is

the lirll he had by the emprels his (irll

wife 1 the fons of that princels who has

the title of emprels, takiiii; [-.lace always
of the others. This lecond Ibn is almoll

in his twenty tourth year, well quali-

fy'd, virtuoiilly JnciinM, and above all

well afVeded to the catholitk rclij,ion and
the mifTioncrs.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the great Wealth of the Emperor of Cl>ina.

I;.; m- NO man of fenfe will doubt, but

that tlic emperor of China is the

rictiert monarch in the world -. not on-

ly becaufe of the extent of his empire,

but becaufe his fubjecls do not only blind-

ly obey, but adore him. It is not with-

out reafon I fay they adore him ; bccaule

at prcfent the emperors of China have

the power ot deifying whom they pleafe,

as formerly tiie Roman fenate aid. At
the time when ftther Matbea Riccui cn-

tred China, he faw this impious aft com-
mitted by the emperor Van-Lie then

reigning. He had put to death a Kolao,

whole name was Cham-Kiu-Cham, for

fome familiarity with his mother. The
lady conccrn'd at the death of the Kolao,

ana fearing a like end, fell fick, and dy'd

a few days after. Then the emperor to

reilore his mother's reputation by fome

extraordinary honour, folemnly declar'd

her Kifu-Lien-pufa, that is, goddefs of

nine flowers •, fo that there are at prefent

temples to be feen erefted in honour of

her, where (he is ador'il under this title,

as Flora, a ftrumfjet, was honour'd by

the Romans, as goddefs of flowers. Af-

ter the fame manner a Bonze of thofe of

the feft of Taofu (who marry, and do

not (have their he.ids) above four hun-

dred years fmce, infinuated himlclf fo far

into the emperor's fivour by the ineans

of chymillry and magick ; that he, not

fatisfy'd with having honour'd him more
than as man whilft living, when he dy'd,

would declare him God and Lord of
heaven, the fun, the moon, and (lars.

By thefc two examples we may perceive

how blindly the fub|efts obey, fince they

believe the emperor of a poor wretched

man can make a moll powerful God i

and the learned are fuch great flatterers,

that they not only approve hereof, but

perfwade the emperor to fuch aftions fo

contrary to reafon.

To give a fmall fpecimen of the em- Hid rcve-

peror of China's immenfe trcafures, Inuc.

will give a (hort account of his revenues

taken out of a writer in great repute

among the Chinefe, whole books arc

call'd U-hio-pien.

In the firft place there comes into the Silver,

imperial treafury every year eighteen

millions and fix hundred thoufand crowns
in filver i wherein arc not comprcnhend-
cd the duties paid out of all things bought
and fold throughout the empire i nor the

revenues of the crown lands, woods, and
gardens, which are very many •, nor the

produft of fines and confifcations, which
ibmecimes amounts to feveral millions -,

nor to conclude, the revenues of ertates

real taken from rebels, fuch as feize the

king's revenues, or being in employ-
ments, wrong private perfons to the value

of a thoufand crowns ; or who h.ave

commit-
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GtMELi-i committed other heinous crimes.
i6g6. There is alio brought into the trea-

^''"*'*^fury, under the denomination of the

3ueen's revenue one million eight hun-

ted twenty three thoul'and nine hundred

and fiv.ty two crowns. And into the em-
peror's (lores forty three millions three

hundred twenty eight thouHmd, eight

Ric«and hundred and thirty four facks of rice

'^°'"- and corn.

2(i!y, One million three hundred and

fifteen 'houfand nine hundred and thirty

Icven loafs of fait of fifty eight pounds

each.

^a/y. Two hundred and fifty eight

pounds of fuperfine vermillion.

4//;/v, Ninety four thoufand fcven

hundred and thirty leveii pounds of var-

nidi.

5//j/v, Thirty eight thoufand five hun-

dred and fifty pounds of dry fruit, viz.

grapes, figs, nuts, and cheftnuts.

Into the emperor's wardrobe arc

brought, iji, fix hundred fifty five thou-

fand four hundred and thirty two pounds

of feveral filk ftuffs, of various colours,

bcfidc-s the imperial garments brought by
the boats, as has been faid.

2dly, I'our hundred fevcnty fix thoufmd
two hundred and feventy pieces of flight

filks, which the Chineje wear in fummer.

^dh. Two hundrecl feventy two thou-

fand nine hundred and three pounds of

raw filk.

4/Wv, Three hundred ninty fix thou-

fand four hundred and eighty pieces of

cotton cloth.

Stbly., Four hundred fixty four thou-

fand two hundred and feventeen pounds
of cotton.

6/Wy, Fifty fix thoufand two hundred

and eighty pieces of hempen cloth.

ythh. Twenty one thoufand four hun-

dred and feventy facks of beans, to feed

the emperor's horfes inftead of oats.

Lajlly, Two million five hundred nine-

ty eight thoufand five hundred and eigh-

ty three trulTes of flraw of fifteen pounds
each.

Thefe two laft particulars were fo un-

der the Cbinefe emperors, but at prefent

three times the quantity, bccaufe of the

vafl number of horfes the Tartar empe-
ror keeps,

Bcfides all thefe things related by father

Miigai/jiiem, there arc brought to court

oxen, fheep, Iwine, gecfe, ducks, pul-

lets, and all other lorts of tame crea-

tures ; and abundance of ail forts of fifh,

and game. All lorts of herbs and fruir,

as green in tlic iniilll of fummer as in

fpring, fo induftrious is this nation in

preferving their gardens. There is alio

carry 'd in butter, oil, vinegar, and all

forts of fpice ; wines from all parts ; fe-

veral forts of meal, bread, and biskets

;

and therefore it is impolTible to know
the quantities of all things that are daily

brought to the court.

Hitherto I have tranfcrib'd what theAn-.rf.

fathers Magalhaeiis and Couplet relate ;««-::.

but I will in fewer words make the rea-'''"P

der comprehend the vaft wealth of this|'47;J

monarch. His fubjeds (abating an hun-

dred millions of the three hundred father

Bartoli allows) are two hundred millions,

according to the common computation.

Now the emperor's duty for every head

above fixteen years of age, and under

fixty, by way of pole-tax a tayes, which

as has been often faid, is fifteen Carliim

of Naples, or a noble Engli/f}. Now de-

ducting the women, and all perfons tax-

free, it will be eafy to compute from how
many millions he receives this pole. Add
to this his chief rents -, for all the land in

China is held in fee of him, and confe-

quently there is not a foot of land but

yields him an income. Therefore confi-

dering the vail extent of the empire, it

will be eafy to conceive; without being

a great arithmetician, how many millions

come into the emperor's treaiury -, to

which, adding the cuftoms, and all that

has been mention'd before, any man may
be convinced, that as there is no monarch
in the world, that equals him in the num-
ber of fubjeifls and foldiers, fo there it

none to compare with him for wealth.

AVoy-
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BOOK IV.

CHAP. I.

I'/jc Author's Return to Nanchianfu 6v Land,

T^HE colli at Peking being too

(harp for me, I refblv'd to leave

that place, and take up my
journal whcix I left oft".

On Saturday the 19th of November, I

went to father Grimaldi, to dcfire him to

get me three mules for my journey -,

which his fervant hir'd for five I.raiis,

and two Zieits of fine fiiver of China each,

which amounts to fevcn pieces of eight

and a half; a low rate for a month and

four days journey. The fame father

Ihew'd me abundance of optick glafi"es to

magnify and multiply ohjeftsi geome-

trical inflruments to mcafure, and arith-

metical to cart accompts without the help

of a pen, all invented by himfclf for tiie

emperor, wiio was a great lover of lucii

things. He told me he was making an

engine to throw water a great height

in cafe of fires. lie had liv'd thirty

years in China, and bt;ing belov'd by the

tm^icror, had the honour to go witii him

four times into Tari.irs. lie had tra-

vcll'd many parts of the world, from

Europe into China, and tiu-nce back into

h'.rop:', with fevcral mi'-tortuncs. He
was a while a flave among the Malais,

the fhip he was in being cait away in

tlie governours ftreight ; in the Portu-

f^iid'e Indies he was long beficg'd by tlie

livagcs, in danger of lofing iiis life or

liis liberty ; and therefore no man in

the world could give a better account

of the empires of China and Tartary,

ind of all /i/ia ; and 'he more, bccaulc he

il'oke the Chinefc and 'Juiiar languages

Vol.. V.

to perfeftion. I dcfir'd him to oblige GF.Mti.t.i

the publick, in jirinting .*bir.c account of "(";6.

what he had feen -, but he anfwer'd, that [-/Ty"^
having re.id, the lall ti.mc he was in Eti- (-oums »:

rope, Co many falfe florics concerning ci.'i'ia.

china, he had forbore printing, as he
delign'd, to avoid giving i"o many au-

thors the lie ; and particularly the

Dutch, who had printed their folemn
embafTy to the great Cham of Tarlary

(to which he himfclf had been interpre-

ter to the emperor at Peking) in which
there were more lies than lines, in what
does not relate to the defcription of
cities. That this hail happened, becaufc

they had brought with them for their

interpreters, fome Chinefe of the fou-

thern provinces, who had never feen the

court, and were little fkill'd in the Por-
liiguefe tongue ; wherefore when que-
llions were afk'd them, cither they knew
nothing of the matter, or if they did,

could not explain themfelves, and thus

the Butch writ at random, putting what
fcnfe they would upon the confufed fpeech

of their interpreters.

Sunday the 20th, I view'd the new ci- Temple of

ty, and then went to the oKl of the cnipciors

Tartars, to fee the temple call'd Tt-vam-
miao, or the Temple of all the paft Kw^s.
This is a large lumptuous palace, with
feveral apartments and courts. The lart

great room, or hall is as fine, large,

and well adorn'd, as that of the royal

palace. There are to be feen in it late-

ly thrones, the llatues of all the empe-
rors, good and bail, that have rcign'd

Ddddd foi
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Gemelli for four thoufand five hundred and for-

1696. ty years, from the firft call'd Fo-hi, to

^^^**^*^the lalt, whofe name was Xun-chi, fatlxr

to him now reigning. Thii temple is

feated in one of the hncit ilreets in the

city i in which on both fides, being the

ways into the temple, two triumphal

arches are to be fecn, with each three

nohle gates, worthy to be obferv'd.

All perlbns that go through this llrect,

of what quality ibcver they be, when

tiicy come to the arches, alight, out o\

rclpeft, and walk afoot, till they arc

pal's'd ail tiic front of the temple. Here

the emperor every year, performs an

infinite number of ceremonies in honour

of his prcdcceffors •, which would be too

tedious to particularize.

Monda-i the 2 1 ft, I went to take leave

of the fathers of the fociety, and parti-

cularly of fither Grimaldi, who Ihcw'd

inc feveral curiofities, and among them

a girdle the emperor had given him. It

Hniiour was yellow, which is the imperial co-
""'":>':'" lour, with a flieath made of a very fine

^*'S'
''•fifh-fkin, hanging to it, in which were

the two little fticks and other utenfils,

the Chincfe ufe at table. This is a great

gift in China, for he who receives it,

is rcfpedled not only by the common
fort, but by all the minifters, and great

ones-, and every man, at the fight of

that colour, is to kneel, and touch the

ground with his forehead, till he that has

it on covers it, as the fame father Gri-

t/tah!i, when he was coming into Europe,

did at Cantcn, with a Mandarine. This

man had demanded a watch of father

Xaime, or James Tarin of Valencia, a

Francifcan milTioner ; and the poor re-

ligious man having none, he was fo of-

fended, that he durft prefume to fet up

a declaration in his city, where the fa-

ther was head of the mifTion, to make
known, that the catholick religion was

t.dle, and taught a wrong way to eter-

nal falvation. The CbineJ'e chriftians

were difturb'd at this proceeding, and

acquainting the father with it, he, in his

zeal, went to the place, and inftead of

blotting, tore the Maiidar)ne\ declara-

tion. Tiiis put him into a gre-at rage

f their orders being highly refpcfted in

Chum) and thereupon he jicrfecutetl fa-

ther "Tann, till he oblig'd him to retire

to Canton. Father Grimaldi in the mean
while pafs'd that way, and by the faid

Mand^irine'i coming to pay his refpecfs

to him, as to one fo much efteem'd by
the emperor, he receiv'd him, with the

end of his yellow gialle in his hand,

and reproving him for his unwarranta-

ble proceeding, in the little rcfpeft he

fliew'd his brethren, and daring to con-
demn the catholick religion, when the
cmpercir honour'd chrillians with ih:u

gift. Tlie {xior M.iiidnriHt ia die mean
while gave his forehead )b many ihokcs
on the ground that at laft the ntiflioncrs

themlclvcs inireattil father Gtirnaldi, not
to mortify him any more. Therefore
bidding him rife, he charg'd him lor

the future, to ufe his brothers well

or the emperor ftioukl be acquainted

with hii mifbchaviour, to punifh hini

feverely. None but the emperor, and
princes of the blood of the male-line

and fome others, to whom it is given

as a fpecial mark of flivour, can wear

yellow, and the girdle of that colour

101* the princes of the female line have

it red. rather Grimaldi gave me a pals

to the flime clfedl, as Moiifignior Stfaro

had one, when he went to Macao to

be confecrated bifhop of Nanking; ex-

prelTing in it, that I going to Fokim

to fetch books for the emperor's fer-

vice, none fhould prefume to moleft me,
on account of the arp-.i, and a black I

carry'd, but fhould be aiding to me up-

on occafion. The father told me, that

tho' I had Ixen no way difturb'd by
the governors of cities, in coming to

court ; yet they might put mc to fome

inconveniency in my return, and there

fore I had need of his pafs, which was

well known, and honour'd by all the

minifters of the empire. I have the faid

pafs by me ftill, in the Cbinefe tongue,

It having fav'd me from any molefia-

tion on the road. The lion I mention'd

in the third volume, was lent from Gon,

had not yet reach'd the court i but thf

lame father told me, he had notice of

its being fliipp'd at Macao, on the loth

of September, and that he expefted it

with impatience, to prefent it in his own
name to the emperor. Being to depart

the next day, \ took my leave of the fa-

thers, thanking them for all their fa-

vours. Father Grimaldi gave me an al-

manack he had, made for the year 1696,

in the Chinefe, and Tartar languages

;

and father Offorio a Portuguefe, gave mc
four other books in the Tartar tongue,

and provifion of (wcetmects.

Having agreed with the muletier, and

given him all the hire of the three mules

(for in China, either by land or water,

they will be paid before hand) I expeft-

ed him on Tnrfday the 2 2d till noon and

then fet forward, attended by fither Gri-

maldi's I'ervanr, till without the gate, I

pafs'd through the town of Liipux/nt

(which in coming, I lefr on th" right

hand, having mils il the way) about two

miilkct

ItUkc.

Afj;.-.'-
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niufket-fliot in lengtii, and one and a

half in breadth, but lias a good wall,

and two ftrong gates plated with iron.

Clofe by it we crofs'd the river (which

we had forded as we came) on a ftately

ftone bridge, half a mile long, and

adorned every two paces svith handfonie

little ftone lions on both fides. At night

we lay in Lcan-sieu-xie, having travcl'd

fevcnty L). Our lupper and beds were

very bad v but the firit of thofe evife, I

remov'd with an exallcnt pheafant,

bought at Peking, for lefs than fix pence.

Here I found a Tarlar attended by a

footman and page, and fcveral fervants,

going the fame road, l"o that afterwards

we travell'd together.

On IVedmfday the 2 ^d, near the town

of tantien, I iaw a ii.indlbmc Pagod,

call'd Xten-ghenfu. It is enclos'd with

high walls, in compals about a quarter

of a mile, and has monallerics of many
Xojhian, or Bonzes. In the firft Mi-
(III, or Pagod, was an idol fitiing after

the caftern manner, all gilt, with abun-

dance of little idols in the niches, about

the wall. In the iecond, were three wo-
men fitting on a lion, and two dragons,

all gold colour. Here I found the ta-

ble cover'd \ for the Bonzes dine betimes.

In the third, was an idol like a Briareus

(fitting as the firft did) for befides the

ufual hands and feet, he had twenty

hands on each fide, and two feet held

\ip in the air ; and five heads, one above

another. There were fevcra! courts with

apauments for the Bonzes, and fine

trees. We went to dine at the town of

Lixao, and at night having travell'd one
luiiidred and thirteen Z,v, we lay at San-

Jnn-xien.

1'hurfday the 24th, we refted in the

town of Pecuxo. Before we got in, I

law feveral Bonzes pal's by, who were

going to take up a dead body, two anil

two, in procellion with copes on •, feme

of them playing on certain inftruments,

and others carrying umbrelloes with

long filk curtains about them, banners,

and other ornaments. Next we pafs'd

rhrough the forlaken town of Xwn-xyeii,

,uid then through the I'uburb, which

ii large and populous, in the midft

whereof, under two arches, were feveral

idoii, and Bonzes lacrificing, in order to

j^o then to eat up an excellent meal

provided by the kindred of the dead

man. Here we lay at night after tra-

velling eighty miles.

Before fun-rifing on FrUay tlie 25th,

we breakfafted in the town of ClAo-peciiu,

becauic of the good fifli there is in the

Ukcs about it. Near the bridge is a

notable inlcription, lit up there on ac-GtMii.i.i

count of the emperor's palTing that '^''

way. 'We din'd ii. the luburb of the"^'^-'^

town of Gin-chyeu-xien, which has not

fiicli good ftreets and fhops as the fu-

burb of the other town before, but is

only remarkable for being wall'd two
miles in compafs with a wet ditch. Af-
ter riding one hundred and twenty Ly,
we fet up zt Refcilipu.

Saturday the 26th, we refted in '.he

town of Sbian-kelin, and went on to lie

at F:icbian-y, having rid one hundred
and twenty Ly. Piaving travell'd the

i'aiiic way in my journey to Peking, I

omit to mention the town, or rather ci-

ties then fpokcn of in the way to Nan-
cJjiiinfu, and will here only mention
thofe where I llay'd at noon, and night,

with the diftance of l.y, or Chineji fur-

longs.

Sunday the 27th, we din'd at the towns
of Alanxo, and at night having travell'd

one hundred and thirty Ly, lay at Liu-

cbi-miau. The cold travellers endure this

days journey is very great, there being

neither wood, nor coal, fo that our hoft

at night, burnt dry herbs and ftraw to

drefs the fupper. Monday the 28 th, we
din'd at Cufcbifi, and lay at Jau-chiaen,

one hundred and twenty Ly, journey.

Tuefday the 29 th, wc din'd at Cautan-

cheii, l.iy in the fuburb of the little

town Sbipin-xien. JVednrfday the 30th,

din'd at Tumbciiy lay at Cbyen-xien, one
hundred and twenty Ly. 'Tburfday the

I ft of December, din'd at Xuan-gua-biena,

lay at Shiagochen, one hundred and ten

Ly. It may be laid we travell'd all the

way through a well-till'd plain, lb care-

ful are the Cbinefe at improving. Here
wc obferv'd, that to the plough-fharc,

they added a round iron plate, to break
the mould. Friday the 2d, refted at

Uvam-fl)ian-X!en, lay at Cau-xio, ninety

Ly. Saturday the 3d, din'd in the city

of Jencbifu, which is well enough in-

habited, has good fhops, is enclos'd with

a handlomc wall and wet ditch. There
is fuch plenty of pheafants in Cbinu, 'hat

I bought four here for about two (hil-

lings. We lay at Tiaitan-tien, havi.ig

travell'd fixty Ly.

Sunday the 4th, we rode through the

town of Zuxien, which is fmall, and
has nothing remarkable, and then thro'

its fuburb, where there is a good Pa-
god. Firft we came into a fquare place,Anohlc

each fide of it a niufket fliot in length, tomb.

adorn'd with tall cyprefs trees; thence

into another fuch court, wall'd in, and
with fuch like trees, on the front where-

of are tiiiec doors, leading into as ma-
ny

''''ii-'iii

H^',.H' ")''M#.
^v'^'f.B'Jlfil!!
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CicMFLti ny courts, all enciosM with walls. Op-
i(")(>. pofitc to that in the middle, there are

'-^•"*^' three doors, near which is a noble epi-

taph, and tomb of a Chhiefe lord bii-

ry*d there, fiipported by a great cro-

Codil, the other two courts have but one

door each. Going in at the middle

door of the three aforcmention'd, there

IS a porch, with cyprelTes, whicii are ne-

ver wanting in the Chincfe burying places

which leads to the chief Pagod. In it

there are two large idols, one in the

main nich, the other on the left ; both

of them fit looking n fomething tiu-y

hold in their hands. I'rom their heads

hangs dowii a diadem after the antient

manner, to which before and behind are

fallned firings of beads of feveral co-

lours. Near to this is .inother Pagnd lit-

tle inferior to it, where the idol is a

woman fitting, whole ornament on tlie

head is five birds carv'd as if flying, with

I'jng tails. Going in at the door on

the left, there is a Pagod in the porch,

where is an idcl fitting with a long

beard, as time is pidturM among us.

Bcliind there is another, where they

adore the figure of a woman, like the

other before-mention'd, but with only

three birds, they call her Mamou. Tliere

are otlier Itatuts before the door, and at

the feet of thofe here defcrib'd, all of

them frightful and arm'd, as if they

were bravoes to guard the entrance.

They are all made with clay cover'd with

lime, or plai.ter ot" Paris, the bone-

p.irt of wood. At the door on the righ.

there are two other Pagods, and other

courts with cyprefs-trces and epitaphs,

and two good cover'd galleries on the

fides. We dind at Chyay-xoy-te, after

pafTing through the little town of Uya,

which tho* endos'd with mud walls,

has an excellent fuburb. At night wc
lay in Sl.na^cotien, having travell'd one

hundred and twenty Ly. Before we got

into this place we met abundance of

mules loaded, with a good guard of

foldicrs, and then a bier carry'd by thir-

ty men, on which was a coffin with

the body of a Chiuefe lord. To denote

what it ivas, there was ty'd on it a white

cock, which is the colour of mourning,

according to cuftom ; but this is fome-

rimes tranlgrefs'd for want of one of

tluic coloui'. Behind it came a lady in

white, witli a white cloth over her head,

and carry'd in a white chair by four

men. Two maids attended her with

white hoods on their heads, as were their

doaths, but their faces cover'd with

black veils. They told me that was
the dead man's wife. Then follow'd

about twenty litters in which were the

dead man's women, attended by many
foldiers,

Monday the 5th, We din'd at Sbiacu-

cbian, and lay at Niuij, one hundred and
twenty /.v. This place h.is fuch plenty

of hires that they are l<)ld for about
three halfpence a piece, '•iid'jday the (jth,

din'd at Liiyala, where is a long bridnt;

over the river, and palling the rapid ri-

ver Sinheti in a boat, lay at Suiifiti, one
huntlrcd and ten Ly. IVediifjday the

7th, din'd at ScnfuH, and lay at Nanfu-
cbi'ti. One hundrc.i and twenty 7,y. There
might be good eating in the inns, but

the Chinefe refufing to pay more than

their ufual ordinary at dinner, and lor

Hipper and bed, the hod gave them

tlie word fowls and fwines flerti ; but I

made them kill the fowls before my face,

and paiti more for them, becaufe I can-

not eat them flale. Thiojday the titli,

by reafon of the rain, we could go no
farther than Sancbiav, fifty Ly. Friday

the 9th, din'd at Cticben, lay at Len/icbrn,

eighty /-)•. Saturday the 10th, leaving

the road to Nanking, and taking the way
on the left to Nancbiaiifii, we crofs'd the

river Xiiayxo in a boat, into which we
were carry'd on the backs of pcafants,

wiio continually wait on both iides for

this purpolc", with llirrups on them,

because the boat came not clofe to the

lliore. We din'd at Cbiambingoy, a

town on the bank of the flime river;

and lay at the town of Funianfu, ninety

Ly. I'his place tho' large has no wall,

but good ftreets. There arc alio courts

in it, with a large hall in the middle.

and feveral rooms one over another all

of wood, but well built. At the door

of this hall were feveral prifoners, witli

chains at their feet, and a great Iquare

board about their nee';,, which weiglied

about an hundred weight.

SK>ida\ ihc nth. We lay flill to red

the horles, and therefore taking a ch.iir

I went to lee the town of Xuainbcn. Its

wall is half a mile fquare, within which

there are none but lituc thatch'd houies.

But it is to he obfcrv'd, that the north

fide is clos'd by the tops of mountains,

and longer than the others. On tlui

fide alfo therj are few houfes, the rell

being plough'(' fields. Monday the i.;ih,

we din'd in the town of Hyn-cbie-cbvn,

and having travell'd all the red of the

day over plains and mountains, lay that

night in the town of TmganxyeH, ninety

/,)'. The walls are rot above a mile in

compafs, nor is there in it any more

than one dreet, where the market is

kept, and there are good fliops as are

in
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etl at Cbiancbiau-yn \ and travelling con-

tinually along a plain country, came at

night to Patein. For fo good a ro.id

the inns are bad v and I was fbrceil to

lie in the fame room with a Tailiir,

who being laid in his bed, maile his

page beat his belly like a drum, that

he might fall afleep, and the fime mu-

fick was repeated three hours before day.

Tiie day's journey was one hundred l.y.

tVcdiiefday the 14th din'd at Lcanx-yc/i,

having firft pafs'd through Tteiipii, a hrgti

hue open town, where the Tartar re-

inain'd that lov'd to be beaten by boys,

(join" out of Tienjitt, I met a Maiida-

iina with a great retinue. Before him

went many carriages guarded by fol-

diers ; next came a great number of ler-

vants and officers in chairs all in a row,

and pages and other attendants on horle-

back : Next follow'd thf Maiidari/u-

in a chair carry'd by eight men, and bc-

li t with abundance of foldiers, carrying

leveral fmall banners, and one great

one. After all came many more fol-

diers ,nnd fervants to tlic number of about

a thouland. Thefe Mandarines we mulf

own tal^e more ftatc upon them than

.iny vice-roy in Europe. At night after

travelling one hundred and ten Ly, I l.iy

in the city of I.uchifu, the compafs of

whofe walls, furrounded with water, is

fmall, there being but the third part of

a mile from gate to gate. Yet there

are good Ihops, and tfie fuburbs arc

large. Thiirjilay the 15th, I din'd at

Paxoy, having travell'd over plains well

till'c', I came at night to the town of

fauchen, after a journey of an hundred

/,)'. This place, tho' without a wall, is

large, and has good fhops. Having
crols'd tlie river here upon a bridge of

boats, we lay in the fuburb. Priday be-

times sve pafs'd through the town of

Luchicbin-\ycn, which tho' wall'd, has

nothing; r;ooJ in it. We relied at Nan-
ziiii:, and having travell'd a while among
mountains, came our into a plain, amidll

valleys well inhabited, and lay at Tacu-

011, alter a jourm y of an hundred /,)'.

About ihefe mountains is found a fort

of Tailtifs, which are no other but Pig-

ii:i!i, rall'd by the Chiiicfe Afuti ; but

fmall like a little turnip, and tailing like

a new chellnut. Saturday ihe 17th, ha-

vi.ig travell'il over plains and moun-
tains, we din'd in the town of Tuiicbin-

x\cii, leated at the foot of mountains,

well wall'd, inhabited, and has good
fliops, tho' the fuburbs are much lar-

ger. In the lliops here I faw fome turnips

lunging up by the fmall end, in which

Vol. IV.

corn Was growing, whii li they did by C^smki-i-i

putting a little earth into a hole nude "^'^''•

in them, ami watcrin:; it ew ry day. At
'"'''~*'''^

night wc lay in the town of Ta:hbeny,

after a journey ot an luindred /,).

Suihlay the iSth, riding through groves

of typrelstrces, and ruaiUng tlie inoun-

t.iins on the right, we went to dine at

S'labkbtU ; whence we went into a ]l.iin,

many miles in length, full of little coun-
try houles, gartlens, and l\irnis. At
night we lay at Z'uxyanxycn, a town
cnclob'd with low walls, broke down in

Ibme places, and with wretcheii houfes

within ; the whole days journey ninety

l.y. Aloiiday the 19th, \vc travell'd •

much fucli a road to dine at Se.iucbi y.

In the afternoon pafi'd through the

town ot Tai.xu-xyeii, which is two miles

in length from one gate to the other.

In the houles there is nothing to pleafe

the eye, yet tlure are good fliops,

both Within and wirlunit the fuburbs,

which are very po[)iil()us, by reaion of
the tr.ide a fmall river by it brings thi-

ther. Ac night we l.iy at l-'un-syaii-s

;

the l.ill town of tin- |roviiice of Nun-
kii:^, which we cntic 1 at Sticbeu. Tuef-
il.i\ the '2oth, we enired an angle of
tile province 01 Ilnqu.nn, through plains

all cultivated, not far from the moun-
tains. We din'd at 7inzan, and lay at

Xuan-may-xicn, a town that has an in-

dificrent wall three miles in compafs,
ami good fuburbs. Within it were fliops

not at all contemptible. The whole day's

journey an hundred Ly. Departing
from the mountains on M'eihiefi'.as the

2 1 11, and travelling through open plains,

we went to dine at the town of Cuk-
lioiga, on t!ie oank of a fmall rivers

ami tho' o|)en has good lliops. At night

we lay in Siaucbi-kuc, having travell'd

ninety five Ly. This city is on the leic

bank of the river Kiaii-xu, which is the

greatefl in China, and divides the pro-
vince of Unqtiam, from that uf Kiaiig-fi.

The city is fmall, without any enclofure,

but well inhabited, and has good fliops.

Tburjilay the 2 2d, mules and baggage
were put into a boat and we croli,'d over,

paying twenty Zien, which is not three

half pence tor each beaft, but not for

the men, and there is a cultom-houfe,

which takes cognifance, only of packs,

for pafTengcrs equipage; are not feaich'd.

The river is about two Italian miles

over. Mounting we rode to the city

Kiiikyafit, feated on the right hand of the

river. The walls are eight miles in com-
pafs, but there arc more fielils than

ilreets within them. The i'liburb is

large, being about three miles in length,

l:ccee poputouj

!!
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Gemf.1.11 populous, and full of good Ihops. Be-
i69ri. (y^tgpn ti,p city and fuhurb there is a

^-^^''"^gre.i: lake, from which runs a fniall

river. Wc din'd at TuH-Jneny, a town

among the mountains, having traveli'd

fixty Ly. It is incredible what a valt

Quantity of fifh is taken in the rivers

and lakes on this road •, and therefore

the inn-keepers for ten Zirn furnilh a

bed, and a better fupper of lifh than

they would of flcih. Friday the a'^d,

going on ftill among mountains, we reit-

ed at Vfinmen \ and pafiing through the

little city of Tengaiixyi-ii, which tho'

partly unpeopled, has fomething good
ftill, came at night to I'nan-fu, having

traveli'd ninety Ly. Snliifday the 24th,

we rode throun;h fruitful jilains, and over

plcafant hills to the town of Sitikyen-xieii,

which tho' large in circumference, is

partly difinhabited, and has nothing in it

olifervable. We pafs'd over the river,

which is a mile oil, in a boat, and din'd

at the town of Scwuiru, where we again

crols'd the fimie river in a boat, with-

out paying any thing for it, the water-

men being paid by tiie country. That
day wc traveli'd a hundred /,y, and lay

that night ai Coxoa. Sunday the 25th
having rotlc thirty Ly, wc came to AW
cbiaiifu, after travelling thirty four days,
and three thoufiind two hundred and
thirteen Ly from Peking -, and the city

being all cncompafs'd by the river, I

went over in a boat, leaving the mules
on the other fide. I took up my quar-

ters in the houfe of the Jefuits, whofc
fuperior was not yet return'd from Can-
ton ; fo that I fpent fo great a day as the

nativity of our Saviour alone and melan-
choly, without fo much as hearing mafs,

for want of a prieft. In the ifternoon

I went to a great palace, cali'd i.ne fchool,

or academy of Confiiciui. When I went

into the hall, one of my fcrvants who
was a chriflian, knelt down, worfhip-

ping the pifture of the pliilofopher which

was there ; and I having fevcrely repri-

manded him for fuch an aftion of abo-

minable idolatry ; the wretch told me.

That the Mijfioners of the Society allo'£d

that to be done; a an outward Act oj

IVorJ/jip ; which filtnced me, calling to

mind the controverfy there is on thK

account, lietween them and the Frtmh
vicars apollolick.

CHAP. II.

'the Cont'umation of the Author's Journey to Kuan-cheu or Canton,

H.Aving hir'd a boat to continue my
journey, for two Lean and fcven

Zi^n, which amounts to four ducats,

and a very fmall matter over, articles

being formally drawn in the prefence of

fuch perfons as have power o'er the

boats, and having provided all necef-

faries, I let out before noon. All that

day we advanced but thirty Ly, and lay

that night at Serivii. Tucfday the 27th,

fiaving run fifty leagues wc ramc to Chi-

emgiilii, a town of few houlcs ; but on

It'cdncfday the 8t!i, after failin!» eighty

/.Y, lay on an open fliore. Thurfday the

2()th, came to the town of Xo[<u, eighty

Ly. Friday the •50th, lay at Shiakinn-

Xicn, a wali'd town, tho' feated on the

tops of mountains. We fiil'd but eighty

Ly, becaufe there was but little wincf,

tho' the Chinefe fiiilors to make it blow

the more, fuperftitioufly kept whiftling.

S.aurday the 31ft, a ftiff north wind car-

ry 'd us one hundred and forty two Ly,

tho' we loft f'ome hours expeding it

fhould abate a little, fo that I was con

ftrain'd to make them fet out by force.

Av night we came to Kinntigfu ; and I

rctufing to go to the houfe of father

Gregory 2'1'anez, a Frarcikaii, he came to

fee me in the boar, where he diverted

himfelf till midnight.

Sunday the firft oi January 1697, we

lay at "Juynfun, eighty five Ly. Monda,

the 2d, at Pekiazun, feventy Ly. We
made little way becaufe the Waters were

low, tho' the river of Nanganfu at Can-

cheufti is incre.ns'd by another on whicli

there is but indifli:rcnt going to Fuliin.

Tuefday the 3d, at Huenlon, one hundred

and twenty /.v. TFednifday the 4th, at

Taukinn, only leventy Ly. Tbnrfday the

r,x\\, at Cancheufu, ninety Av. Leaving

a fervant in the boat, I went in a chair

to the church of the Jefuits, where

fither Grillon a Frenchman was fuperior.

There 1 found father Provana of Turu\

with whom came from Goa, father Van-

derheck a Flemmiug rf Mechlin, and fi-

thf r Amiam of Piemont, worthy perfons

defign'd for the mifTion of China. It

was a great comfort to me to meet

thefc friends. That night there was a

great rcfort of chriftian Chinefe to the

church, on account the next day was

the fcall of the epiphany, and they

play'd on fo many inflruments, that I

could not fleep a wink. Becaufe of thai

feafl, I did not fet out on Frida-i the
'
6th.
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6th. Saturday the 7th, towards evening

I return'd to the boat, but could only

fail twenty Ly, bccaufe o' -he winding

of the river, and llay'd in vhc fuburb

of the fame city of Cancbeufii, call'd

Namtft, but a mile from it by land.

Here I went to fee a fpacious Paged in

a field. In the firft place there is an

idol with two fwords in his hands, and

two other ftatues on his fides. In the

inward Paged over a court, is a great

gilt idol, with a fword in its hand, pla-

cetl in the biggeft nich, and two other

ftatues at his feet. On the floor there

are four, two on each fide, very courfe,

large, and arm'd, as if they were to de-

fend tlie entrance.

Sunday the 8th, we came to the guard

and town of Kiuniu, eighty Ly. Mon-

day the 9th, we continu'd the morning

at the Tanfu, and guard of Jafulan \ and

then entred bctweei. the mountains of

Nanganfu, where the river has fo ma-

ny windings, that the way is twice as

long as by land. Tuefday the 10th, we
came to the guard of Lanzun, eighty

Ly. IVednefday the 1 1 th, to Nanganfu,

feventy Ly. Here I was entertain'd by

father Peter de la Pilona of Mexico, a

Francijcan, who treated me handfomely,

and therefore without much intreating

I confented to (lay with him Thurfday

Mwniiin and Friday the i2th and 13th. That
(I Aj»- day 1 hir'd three chairs, at the rate of
!'!'' one hundred and fixty Zien each (a piece

of eight at Nanganfu is chang'd for one

thousand Zien or more) and feveral por-

ters to carry my equipage, at eighty

Zien a man. Saturday betimes I took

chair with father Peter, and was car-

ry'd up the fleep mountain, for above

three miles without letting my foot to

the ground ; for which the poor men
better deferv'd a piece of eight, than

abouc a fhilling they had. About the

middle of this mountain is a Pagod,

which divides the two provinces ; and here

the vicc-roy, the Chiankyun general of

the Tartar troops, and the Titu general

of the country troops, take poflefiion

of their employments-, the feals being

deliver'd to them in the faid Pagod, by

perfons deputed by the courts of Canton.

This Pagod ferv*a by Bonzes, is divided

into tiie lower and the upper. In the

firft is a gilt idol fitting, of a gigantick

ftature, and without any beard. The
Chinefe who pay him great ve.ieration,

call him, Fu, and others Foe. Afccnd-

ing fome fteps in the upper Pagod, ap-

pears an idol call'd yuen-Jhinfton, with

a crown on his head, and a fort of

royal mantle on his (houlders. This

ftatuc like the other is gilt, and fittingGEMEi.u

with two others clofe by its tect. On 'f'97

the right hand going in is tl.- ftatuc t^^.'XJ

of Cbian-laoje, who was a great Man-
diirine, at prelcnt hoiiour'd as a God,
and accounted the protector of courts.

All over this mountain and that near it

call'd Nanganfu, there grow certain,

fmall trees, cull'd Mufchiu, wliicli pro-
iliifc a fruit as big as a litttr nut, round
and black, with Ibme Jccds in it, which
prefs'd, yields the beft oil there is in all

China. The fruit they call Muzu, and
the oil Mu-y:u, that is, oil of trees,

to diftinguilli it from the other forts

made of herbs, and feveral Ikds, wliich

fcrve for lamps. Being come up the

mountain I met feveral troops of fol-

diers, and other perfons of note, going
to Nanganfu, to meet the Titu, who
was coming to take polfeflion of his

employment, in order to go on to Can-
ton. A little way behind came the wife

of a Mandarine, with a great many peo-

ple on horlcback, and officers of juftice

with rods and Ifavcs before her ; after

the fame manner as her hufband would
have travcU'd, llojipiiig every body they

meet in a chair or on horlcback. She
was carry'd in a chair by ei^ht men,
and follow'd by others that carry'd her

maids. A little fon of hers but three

years of age, but brifk and fprightly,

fate on a horfc alone. I din'd half way,
and then fetting forward came to Nan-
gajfu two hours before night, tho' I let

out late and the days were fhort. The
Chinefe chair-men, are not inferior to

a Tartar horfe, for they trot five miles

an hour. They reckoned that days

journey twelve leagues, bur they were
not above eight, or a hundred and four

Ly, a league being thirteen Ly. This

happens in all the high-ways, where for

the benefit of the couriers the Chinefe

make the Ly fhort, and in other places

long. Father John Nicholas de Ribera,

of the order of St. jiuguftin, and apo-

ftolick milTioncr in this city, treated

me very courteoufly, efi^ecially with

good chocolate, as he at Nanganfu had
done before. There being a fcarcity of

boats becaufe the Tttu was expeded, I

had much difficulty to hire one to Canton

for three thoufand three hundred Zien,

which are three pieces of eight ; where.as

they ufualty give but one thoufand or

one thoufand one hundred Zien for one

in that city.

Sunday the 15th, after dinner, having

return'd thanks to father "John, I went

aboard a great boat., whiih I well knew
to be flow, bccaufe there was but little

wat.-r.

mm-' :V:l V -1-.'
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r.rMiiLi w.Uct, but having paid the mailer be-

''")7- forehand, I was forced to iuive p.i-

'-'"V^'tiince. Two women row'ii much btitcr

than the men ; tho' tliey carry'd their

children at their backs. Having paIsM

two bridges, near the one and under

tiie other, tiicy joining two little fu-

burbs to the city, we lay at Peyc/iian,

after tailing twenty /.). Monday the

lOth, we lail'd but fixty, by rcaion of

the bignefs of the bo.it wiiich touch'il

where there was but httle water, <o wi:

lay at the town and guard of Xuan-Utn.

Tuejdiiy the 17th, wc lay at the guard

and town ot Si)hbtdii-Unv), fixty /.).

Mere the water grows deeper, lor at the

town of Kidiiki'u, another river from the

mountains fails into that we were on.

lycdnffdiiy the iSth, we came to Sliia-

c/jufii, one hundred and twenty Ly. I

went to the houfe ol the I-'icmb taiiiers,

and tho' I found not the midioner, was

well receiv'd by hi. lervants. Tbuifduy

the iQtli, 1 went about to (ec the city.

It has (lately walls, lij contiiv'd tiiat a

man may go quite round always under

cover. 'Jhe compafs is above four miles

bcluies the luburbs. 'J he rtreets are

long, ftraii, well paVd, and witii good

(hops. At the foutli end of it, a na-

vigable river falls into the great one

that comes from the well. After din-

ner I went aboard at the fouih gate, the

wind being fair, but the weather calm-

ing afterwards, we could f^iil but forty

L\, to the town and guard of I\ru.

1-i'ulay the 20th, we run one hundred

and ten L), to the guard of Fanfucan,

the two women flill rowing, as did the

five men. The fair north wind conti-

nuing. Saturday the 2 ill, wc run one

humired and forty /.), and came at night

to the guard of Xyaikeu. 1 lavi.ig on

Hundii) the izd, pafs'd the other ftreight

between the mountains, wliere there is

a great Pagod, with oth^r little ones

among the rocks, Ihaded with high trees,

we held on our way witii little winil,

hut much heat, tho' it w.is then the

depth of winter. This is found in Ci>i-

ra by reafon of the variety of climates.

Near the northern mount.iins the cold

is very piercing as far as Nciiiganfu ; and

from thence fouthward the heat pre-

vails. About I'un-fetting wc met tlircc

grr-.t boats, well covcr'd with abun-

ilance of flags and banners, as the cufto.n

of the country is, for there were Man-
(hrinci in them. Our European mifTio-

ners ufc ilicfe outward fliows, to per-

form liicii mifTion with fuccels and de-

cency, becaufe the Cbinefc chriflians are

much adiiiclcd to thcfe exterior pomps.

1 laving run one hundred and forty I.y

wc lay at y^antikju, where the aforelaid

Mandanitci, who were going to meet
the 7ttu, llay'd that night. The foU

ilicrs who cxpedcil thcni on the ftiote

faluted with Imall (hot. The heat was
intolerable on Monday the 2 jd, when
leaving on our right hand under iIk;

(hadow ot an infinite number of trees,

the populous town of Sculan, we llop'd

at the guard of I.kbi-lvcn, having run

one hundred /.). Setting out hence four

hours before day on 'luejday the 241I1,

(that we might come betimes to Kuan

cbeu-ju or CaKloVt as the Porlii^ucje call

it; we came before fircak ot day to /•«••

Chin. I went there in a chair to iVc ta^

thcr Capacbiu, a minioner of the fociir

ty, croiFing the city, which is three miK>,

over, all the way among handlome anj

rich fliops of all Ibrts of commodiiics

and provifions, and all manufadtuies ti

tlw. country. This place in Italy wouij

pals lor a vill.ige, becaufe it has no wall,

and is fubonlinate to Cunton. It is five

miles in length, and three in breadth,

the river running through the middle 0!'

it, and there are as many boats on tlip

water, as lioulcs on the land. It is go-

vern'd by a Mandarine, who can deciiii-

no controverlie without confulting th'.-

courts at Canton. For military allair^

here refidcs another I'mall martial Mai.-

darine. All Mandarines generally liiy,

l-'ufiian contains a million of inhabitants,

'i'aking leave of father Caj-acbw I con

tinu'd my voyage, and God be ptais'J,

after running eighty Ly, came b.ick fafo

to Canton, when the i'randfcan niidio

ners imagin'd, I had cither been flop'ii

on the road, or fallen into fome trouble

at Peking, becaufe the Jejiits do not

like that Europeans Ihould go thitlier.

They were the more confirm'd in thtii

opinion b'.caiife I knew not the lan-

guage, nor my two fcrvants one worJ

of PortKguefe, to underlland ine in

changing i'o many boats, and travelling;

fo tar by land i to which mull be add-

ed my diflemj^r and wcaknefs, whita

I never recover'd. This I fiy to (hew

that dangers and misfortunes never

(lay'd me, but dcfpifing them all, with

the ilivine alTiltance, I at length by

God's help overcame them, ami found

by experience, that they are ever rc-

prcfentcd greater than really they are

by envious perfons, on purpofe to dil-

appoint the mod glorious underta-

kings. The muletiers reckoned from Pe-

king to Nancbianfu, three thoufintl two

hundred and thirteen I.y ; and the w.t-

tcrmcn from Nancbianfu to Canton two

thouGii 1
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thoufand one hundred and fcventy nine-, ty paces each, which reduced to IlalianGiMnu

in all five thoufand three hundred and miles, make a thouliind tour hundred '^7-

ninety two Ly, of two hundred and fix- and two. Lyv\J

CHAP. III.

7'iie Chinefe New Tear, andfolmn Ft/liva/s of the Lantkorm.

ICame to Canton with a rcfolution to

(TO on to Emwj in the province of

J'okieii, and there imbark for Manila

;

but finding the loading ot Canton alrea-

dy gone, and a fliip belonging to that

id.ind in the port of Macao, 1 chang'd

my mind, and expcfled to go aboard

that veflel 1 and the rather, becaufc in

tlie houfe of the Francifcan fathers I

found three Spaniards, who came to Can-

ton to lay out one hundred and eighty

thoufand pieces ot eight, they had brougiit

abo.ird tlieir fhip. Getting acquainted

with them I laugh'd at the wonders they

made at my boldnefs, in coming to Can-

Ion without a pafii, and then going on

to Peking ; whereas the Xu-pti or cullo-

mcr, took thirty pieces of tliem for

liieir p.ifs. On H'ednefday the 25th, Ic-

vcral friends came to congratulate my
happy return ; and on Thiirjday the 26th,

there being no fuch vilits to receive, I

went about the city to fee the preparations

for the feftival of the new year. The
gates of the old city call'd Lauchin were

ftut on Friday the 27th, for fear of fomc

mutiny, and there was a fearch of the

very feats of the guards at the gates.

One they faid was a captain of muti-

niers, who was imprifon'd with twenty of

his confederates, and Hill there was

looking out to fecurc others, for fear

they fhould come with a great number
of boats to liefiege Canton. The peo-

ple it is certain are fo opprefs'd with

taxes and impofitions, fwice tiie Tartar

government, that peace is not likely to

lall long in China. Sunday the 29th,

the fearch was continu'd againft the mu-

tifiiers, not only in the old city, but in

Sanchin, or the new.

[/.'imoas Monday the 30th, I v/ent over the

Vijti. river in a boat to fee a famous Pagod.

At the gate of the firft court 1 found

two gigantick flatues on each fide,

ihnding as if they guarded the en-

trance. At the fecond gate of the fe-

cond court were four others terrible

to behold, one of which held a gui-

tarr in his hand. Oppofite to them

was a great Pagod, in the biggeft nich

whereof there were three gilt iilols fit-

ting of an extraordinary magnitude.

Vol., V

On each fide there were eigli' other'*

made of platlcr colouiM, and lieliiml

one of lirals. On the fides of the

court were two other Pagods, in each

of which was an idol Handing of gold
colour, well made. In the third court
was a fmall marble pyramid thuty foot

high, with figures carv'd all about it,

and behind it another P.rgod with le-

veral i.lols. About it were the apart-

ments of two hundreil Bonzi-t, who live

on tne revenues of the Pagod.

The Cbin-yve, or Chineje new ycir,c.hinffe

begins with the new moon that tallsyeir.

next to the 5th of February, or the

15th degree of Aquarius, which di-

vides into two equal parts the fpace

between two points in the equinox,
and folftice •, and on that day accord-
ing to them, the tun enters a fign they
call Lie-chiun, or the refurrecUon of
the fpring. They reckon twelve lu-

nar months, one call'd little of twen-

ty eight days, and the other great

of thirty, antl every fifth year they

make an Intercalar year, adding all the

days loll in the former, fi> that ihey

come even with the fun, or folar year.

The weeks they divide like us, accord-

ing to the number of the planets, to

each of which they alTign four of their

conftellations, one a day, fo that after

four times k^nn, they return to the tirll.

They reckon the day from midnight

to midnight, dividing it not into twenty
four hours as is done among us, but
only into twelve equal parts, and all

thefe, that is, the whole natural day is

divided into an hundred parts, and each

of thofe parts again into an hundred mi-
nutes, fo that ten thoufand of thefe make
a day. Then as for tlieir hours they do
not count them by numbers, one, two,

three, but by names anil charaiflers t "o-

per to each of them ; whereof three

are much ohfervM and eftecni'd very

myfterious, by realbn ot the pofition of
the heavens that mud anfwer to ilicm.

The firfl is the moment of midnight,

for then they fay the heaven was crea-

ted , then the fei und, becaufe then they

fly the earth hail its being and form ;

and in the third, man.
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GutiLLi This time the new year fell out in

'<>97- China, on the ^d oi FrI/ntary, bciiij^ /'./-

^^''^/Iiiy, wiicrciipon tlie milTioncrs thought

lirmiV fit '" ililpenli; with tlic Cbinrfi clirilU-

gi'mlt the ans e.uiny ot ll'jdi, as .ill'o on SMiirday
new year, following, file they woiiLI have taktii

leave. This ilil'iK'niation raisM new
ililputcs between the billioii of M.UiW,
ant! l-'rench vicars apolloiick ; tor he

having lent the liirpeiilation, to exer-

ril'e tliis a^t of jurifcliition, tlie vicars

anTwerM they hail no need of it, beinj^

fulHciently aiirhorizM from the fee apo-

flolick. Turfilay the fill, I took my
jilealure about the tity, which was ail

iiiinptuoully adorn'd, anil relounilin^

with ioy ; the courts being fhur, ami the

imperial feal lotk'il up leveral days before

to y;ive way to the feftival. i'here is

no certain day perfix'd, "ither for (Init-

ting up, or opening the courts and leal,

but tliey are appr'nted from court,

with the diredlion of th*" - llrologers i

that the emperor may begin again to

reign on the new year, in a happy ilay,

and iiour. That year \(^()6, they were
fhut lip on the 2 2d of 'January in tin;

evening. It is very dangerous to tra-

vel, during thofe days, becaufe there is

no adminiltration of judic, all thieves

and robbers going abroad then, upon
the lerurity that they cannot be prelent-

ly punifh'd. But in the fheeis, the

guards are then doubled to catch thieves

whole punifliment is deferr'd till the

opening of the courts. 'J'he poorelt

wretch puts on new cloaths at the new
\ ir, new papers his widows, and walls

;

renews the epitaphs, and infcriptions

about his hoiile, and is lure to lay in

a flock of wine, and provifions to fcall

with his friends.

C'l.-rcmo- We.hejday ift of February, I went at
nil's ui the nigiit, to fee the illumination? all about
1
-iv year.

j|,g j,jjy q-i,iirf,lay the 2d, being the lall

day of the year, began the folemnity of

the new year, to take leave of the old.

Tlie celebration is as follows. At night

in all houfes, the fons kneel before

their parents, the younger brothers be-

fore the elder, the fervants before their

mailers, touching the ground with their

heads, and perform the ceremonies ac-

cording to the cullom of the country,

mention'd in another place. The wo-
men do the fime among themfelves -,

for in Cbbm, it is lb ftridtly forbid to

converfe with women, that the father-

in-law, muft never fee his daughter-
in-law, if they are of quality, and goes
only upon this day, with her fon to

perform this duty. But before they re-

quire thii duty of their children, the

nulfers of the tan)ili«i pay it to their
anccllorj i touchinp; tlie ground three
times with tlwir forehead b«forc their

til)let, ti.ai is, i'-; fathers, gr.unKa-
thirs, and great grandfathers, and burn-
ing Iwtrt;. before it. Friday the ^d, in

the morning long before d.iy, the molt
fujierllitious of them, w^-nt to thofc

P.t'i^ods they had a devotion for, to

touch the ground with their forehc.idi

and burn fweetB, and of thr;fw coili,'

m.ide of the barks of trees brui^'d, we
h.ive given an account ellewhcre. Alter
whicli they ufe to pay vifits to their

friends, which is fumcitntly perform'il

by leaviiif; it written on a piece of red

paper, that they were there to wait on
them i and this is done to lave the trou.

blc of ' niplimcnts when they meet.

Hut kindred and fpecial friends tic one
another ; and no man in their vifits can

avoid drinking three cups of liquor niaile

of lite, anil iluis he who has many re-

lations, and friemb, tho' he goes from
home never fo grave, returns light I.ead-

fd ,ind reeling. I lay grave, becaufe on
thole d.iys, the CLiucfi go like lb m.iny

religious men, in a very ftay'd pollute,

being of opinion that if they laugh,

weep, play, or commit any other light

aiflion, they Ihall be indin'd to do the

liime .ill the year .itter. In fhort, thij

beginning of the new year, is celebra-

ted with reciprocal vifits, eating, drink-

ing, and rejoicing ; a troublefome noife

of CbimJ'e drums, and other inflrument!

relbunding for three whole days-, bc-

fides fireworks, whereof we fhall Ijjeak

hereafter. Abundance of money ii

fpcnt in jiowilcr, and paj)er, as well to

be usM in the houfes, as to burn in

the Pagcds, after the facrifice, ami of-

fering of Hell), fowls, and fruit, which

they afterw.irds carry home to eat viiih

their friends.

The fame ;^d day in the morninr^ be-

times, 1 went to fee a very inconfidera-

ble thing in my fancy, but very great

in the opinion ot tlie Chinsfe. Going

out at the g.ite of Lauchirt on the ealt

lidc, I law a v.tit great cow, made of

colour'd clay, heiiirn'd in by a muki-

tude of Chineft; who beating it to pie-

ces with long poles, wherein conlills

the fport, went to logger-heads, about

who fhould pet the little calves made of

the lame llult, which were in the cows

belly. This they do in remembrance ot

an aniient emperor of theirs, whom
the uiidtitude believes to have been con-

verted into a cow, which was good only

for the plough. They told me they after- y-,::

tervvards prelcnted the calves to great nw;

men'"''
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men for a good new years gi/c. At my
recurii, I went in to lee two very l.nge

PitjoiU, the firit erectcil in honour ot

ChuiiiLwy, ii ileity, tor whofc kiviie

(hen; are always horles IbnJinR rtady

bclorc the temple gaa-s, l)ccaulL' tlicy

liy he woiilil ride a thoui'mJ lci<',iies a

J.iy, on them. 'Iliirc are alio aliout

the courti, feveral llatiies in liiiulry hor-

rid (hjipes. At tiie upper end nl the

PatpA a the aforcliiid idol, Ciiianlaoye

fitting, with <i thing like a diadem on

hiH head, i found many idolaters of-

tirriiig meat ready drels'J, and fruit ;

burning fweets, and paper to be con-

verted into gold and iilver, to Icrve

the dead. Others took a piece of flick,

flic through th<' middle, ami linn;; boili

pieces up into the air. If one or both

of them fell to the ground with the Hat

fide, that had been cleft through, up-

wards, it was counted a good omen, and

a flgn the idol was pleas'd with tlicni 1

but if the bark of botli was ujiwards,

that was a very ill fign. But they threw

them up fo often, that at lafl the Hicks

mull needs fall as they would have them.

Others rolling about great f.ij.;gots,

drew out a flick to know tiieir good,

or ill fortune, and this they r([>eatc'd

till they drew one that was fortunate.

'J'he other P.igoJ was near tiic |)aLue,

which formerly bclong'd to the petty

king, but at |)relent to the Tariai ge-

neral. It is tiivided into three parts-,

one within another-, in the firlt, I faw

three idols in the nich, bare-headed,

.ind other great flatucs on the ground.

In t!ie fecond there were alio three itiols

in the nich, and four by their fides on
the ground. In the third, there were

five horrid figures upon tlie ground,

and one great idol ot a gold colour,

and another little one in the niche. In

my way home, I met a number o\ Man-
d/iriitet in chairs, and on horle back,

moft richly clad, with the enfigns of

their employments and degrees embroi-

der'd on their garments. 'I'hey were

ooir.g to pay the ufual adoration in the

Paqoih. Saturd:iy the 4th, thole who had

recciv'tl the compliments ot the new
yp.ir, were employ'd in returning the

vifits, either in perfon, or with the red

paper, according to the cuftom of the

country. This is to be underftood of

int'eriour Mamiarinei ; tor the five great

ones receive them, and make the return

hy petty Mdiuhir'mei, or other officers

of their courts-, and only vilit one an-

other perlonally. Thefc five principal

niinilters oC Canton, are the l-'ityrn, or

vice-roy •, the Pucbienfu, or receiver ge-

neral, of all tltc taxt? of the province i GtMiLii

the '/.iiDi-ibjiti:, or general ot the *Iar- '(*i7-

lir troops, and two all'ui.iates ot his, '-/"^''V'

callM 'Ditiin, nam'd the rigiit .ind left

arm of his Ixidy, .ind thele arc of equal

authoiity -, biiuj^ carried in a chair by
eight men, with the ('.Liiu,jc drum Ix-tuio

thcin, be.iten with thirteen Itroke^ tol-

lowiiii;. <Si<ii(ltiy t\w ;',tli, I Went to the

church of the SfiimJ/i liMiijunn, wlii«

ther abund.ince of Lhineje chrillians re-

fbrtetl to |>ertorni ihiir ilc-vutions. Mun-
(lay the 6th, a Chinffa merchant invited

me to his houlL- \ but g.ive me my din-

ner too early, according to their culUnn.
'1 here were on the tabli-, at Icall twen-

ty little dilhes with Itveral forts ot fruit

and Iwcctmeats and others with tliic-

keiii, and Iwiiics llelli. I taw notliing i'ciiii.,i

worth mentioning the following dayi,"ilint

till Mo)hLi\ the 1 ^tli, when 1 uent about ''"""•

to fee the prepar.itions lor t'le leall ot

the l.inihoriis mul- il.roughout the city,

as being one ot tiie cliii.t Icllivals of the

Chine!-, ami to lay the truth, I met
with wonderful inventions. The CIjdu-i:

give the following account of its oiigi-

lul. They lay, that not long .titer the

erecting of their empire, a Miimhiiine

much belov'd of the p-iipie tor his vir-

tue, loll a ilaughter he doated on, upon
the hank ot .1 river ; and going .ilong

the lliore to look for her, all jKoijle

tollow'd him weeping, wicli ligl«ed

ton lies and lanchorns ; but tho' he loughc

for hci a long time in all places about
the bant (much as Ceres did her ilaugh-

ter prol.rpine) yet file was never found.

The learned in their books, afTigii an-

other original ; which is, that three tliou-

fand five hundred years fincc, in the

reign of the lall king of the family ///<v,

whole name was AVi", a cruel man, and
wholly given up to fenfuality ; he be-

ing one day with his bell beloved

queen, lamented that the pleafurcs ot

this life, were not lalling 1 that few

liv'd an hundred years •, that time be-

ing lb fwift, he could not latiate him-
lelf with thole pleafurcs, he fo dearly

lov'd, and in Ihort he reflected uj'on

nature as unkiml, and cruel. The queen
feeing him fit diflurb'd, laid. / kho'Ui

fiuh a way lo [ 'olonf, l'm,\ at will fa-

My you. Ma, a Muiith a day, and
a Year a Moiilb, and thus the I'ears,

Months, and Days 11 HI ht fu lo»g, that

living ten Tean, you -jli'I have the Plea-

fure and Hatiijiii'/iuii if an hundred.

riierefore flie perfuaded the toolirti ft;n-

fual emj3eror, to build a palace without

windows, that no light might come
in. Then Ihe caus'd it to be adorn'd

with

I'r

-jif

i.i'n;..'

4 'M^

':>; \

li^.
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GiMitii with golil, filvcr, prfcious ftonc^, nnil

'697 rich niovcibles, brought in a number

^'^'^^of boys, nnil liratiful girls, all nakcti,

ami in fine, bury'tl her Iclt, anil her

hulband thfrc alive, witiioir. any light

but tiiat of an infinite nuinl)cr of flam-

beaux, anil lanthornt, inllcail of the

fun, moon, anil lfar». There the em-

peror Kit continuM a whole year with

his Icuil queen, giving himlcit up to all

forts of lulUul pkafurcs •, forgetting

time, heaven, anil every thing ellc, even

their court and empire, and framing to

themfclvcs new times and new heavens

in their own conceit. His fubjetfs pro-

vok'd by tht('.' extravagancies, and his

cruelty, revolted, and let up in his place

Chim tarn, head o( a new family. Af-

ter K'te's ikath, they deftroy'd his pa-

lace, and repeal'd all his ordinances, ex-

cept the invention of flambeaux and

lanthorns, which they prefcrv'd to cele-

brate the feftival. They tell further,

that about two thoufmd years after that,

another empiror of the tenth family

cali'd film, had fuch faith in a jugler

of the la't of Tanfti (whofe profellion

it is to impofe on the world with chi-

mical ojicrations, promifing endlefs gold

and filver, a life almolt everlafting,

and in a moment to remove mountains)

that one day he told me, he had a mind

to fee the lanthorns lighted in the city

Tdtn-cbiii, in the province of Nanking,

which were the finell and moft applaud-

ed throughout the empire ; and the fi;-

llival was the next night. The conjii

rer anfwer'd, he would carry him thi-

ther to fee the lanthorns, and bring him

back again the I'mie night, at his eafe,

and without the lea't trouble. In cf-

fed, foon after there appear'd chariots

and thrones in the air, made of clouds,

which feem'd to be fwittly drawn by
fwans ; and tlic king and queen mount-

ing them with a great number of ladies

;

and muficians belonging to the palace,

came to Tam-cheu in the twinkling of

an eye, the clouds fpreading and co-

vering the whole city. The king fiiw

the lanthorns, and to requite the citi-

zens for the pleafure he had taken in

their city, he caus'd his mufick to play,

and then return'd to his palace in a mo-
ment. A month after an exprefs came
according to cuftom from that city,

mentioning what had been there feen

on the lanthorn night. Laftly, they

lay, that five hundred years after, there

w.is a king of the family Sum, who us'd

every year at that time to fhew himfelf

f.imili.irly to all the lords, and great

men, with the doors open, affording

them the fatisfaftinn of enjoying the fight

of the fine lanthorns, and fireworks, and
th" hearing of the charming mufick lie

had in his palace.

'I'bm-Jiiay the 14th of Ftbrimn, and
the 1 2th of the Chim-fe moon, I went at

night about the city of Ciinton to fee

this rejoicing. In every quarter of it,

or w.4rd, was fet up fbme figure of

their idols, about wnich there were li:>

veral perfons difguis'd, fome like wo-
men, and fome otherwife, with prepo-

tterous habits and malks, and icveral

inllruments in their hands. In thcli;

Ihapes they went about the town u|X)n

afles, or a-foot (ai is us'd in the car-

naval in Italy) with a long procelTion

before them of lanthorns on long |)oIcs.

They were made either of pajier, or of

taftera of feveral colours, and in the

fliapc of feveral creatures, as fifhes,

dogs, horles, lions, and the like, which

with the light were very pleafant to be-

hold \ all this attended with noify in-

ilruments of brafs and drums. The bell

of it was that fome went naked to act

their parts more to the life. But the

prime part of this folemnity is to be

feen in the Pagods, and the palaces ofNot,;

great lords, where there are lanthorns toom
that coft fifteen, or twenty piftoles, and

in thofe of the vice-roys and princes,

they are not worth Icfs than an hundred,

two hundred, and direc hundred crowns.

'I'hey are hung up in the flatelieft halls,

by reafon of their greatnefs, for there

arc fome twenty cubits diameter, or

more. Within them is a vafl number
of lamps and candles, whofe light fcts

off the painting, and the fmoke gives

life to the figures, which with wonder-

ful art run round, leap, and go up and

down wi 'in the lanthorn. There arc

to be feen ..o/fes galloping, carts drawn,

men at Jvork on the land ; (hips under

fail, Mandarines and princes going in

and out with numerous trains j armies

marching j plays ading •, dancing, and

other fports with feveral motions. The
people go about all night enjoying

thefe fights, playing on inllruments, in

companies made up of families and

friends. There is no houfe rich or

poor, but that night has its lanthorn

either in a court, hall, or window. There

are alfo puppet-fliews, and others by

fliadows made to appear upon fine and

tranfparent white filk, wonderfully rc-

prefenting kings, queens, commanders,
ibldicrs, buflx)ons, and other things

proper for the flage. The wonder is

to fee them exprefs weeping, joy, an-

ger, and other palTions, with as much
cafe
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eafe as they r"ake all the figures move.

Near the Pt>godi, bcfides the aforefaid

figures and (hows, there are fevera! ar-

ches cover'd with filk, with variety of

painting, which the light within fhcws

pleafant and diverting. In fhort, upon

tliis occafion there are feveral millions

(pent throughout the empire, as well in

colour'd paper to adorn the houfes, as

to burn, make hreworks, and lanthorns.

Mcthinks if it were polTible to fee all the

empire at one call of" an eye from fome

high place, it would appear all in a flame,

like one mighty fire ; there being no

man either in city or country, or on

the rivers, but has his painted lanthorn,

and all of them made after feveral man-

ners, and that has not fireworks rep-e-

fcnting feveral creatures. I know .
"

nation in the world that can compare Gemei.li

with the Chincfe in this particular of "'97-

making fireworks; for they have been ^-'^''^^^

known to make a whole bower of red

grapes, which all burnt without being

confum'd ; but on the contrary the body
of the vine, the branches, leaves, bun-
ches, and the very (tones, all at once
burning, appear'd in their proper colours,

either red, green, or otherwife ; fo that

to the beholders they fcem'd rather real

than counterfeit. But the mod ftu|x;n-

dious thing is to fee, that the fire, which

is fo adtive and fierce an element, (hould

operate fo (lowly, as if it had loft its

own nature, to obey art ; and ferv'd

only to fliew the bower without burn-

ing it.

C H A P. IV,

Dcfcrtbing the ptiblick Attendance of the Leamqiiam Tlunto, or Vicar of tivo

Provinces, and other remarkable 'Things in Kuan-cheu, or Canton,

A;:!n- WJEdnefday the 15th of February,

li.nceof yy and 13 th day of the CVjw^y^ new
ihe near

^^^ j ^^^^ jq f^^ j|^^ Tfunlo, who was
CI mo ',.__ _ ^. ..,.., ., -...r.„..r. „t u:„
frovince

„ then at Canton, about bufinefs of his

employ mejit

his p

!oyn

jalac

Before he came out of

...- ^„...ce (which had belong'd to the

petty king of Canton) three chambers

were fir'd to give the people notice of

his coming, and then he fet out attend-

ed as follows.

A. Chinefi drums on which they give

thirteen ftrokes following.

B. I. A Tablet with the fign deno-

ting the civil magiftrate.

C. 2. A Tablet denoting his martial

power.

D. 3. A Tablet commanding filence.

E. 4. A Tablet to command all to

clear the way.

F. Banners.

G. .Several employments, and offices

the minifters hold.

ff. Gilt ftaves.

/. The dragon, the emperor's device.

L. Domcfticks and fervants.

A/. F-lxecutioners and catchpoles.

N. An umbrello.

0. AfTiftants to tiic executioners.

P. One that carries the imperial feal

on his back in a purfe.

i^ Another who carries the commif-

fion.

R. The Tfutito in an open chair, car-

ry'd by eight men.

5. An umbrello of another fort.

Voi,. IV.

tr. The firft guards.

U. The fccontl guards.

X. A Troop of Tartar horfi".

T. Cbiiu'fc wom(!n that come to feO

the cavalcade.

Z. Tartar women.

See Cut Numb. III. Pag. 389.

After dinner I went to the top of a An odd
hill to fee the preparations, made in artrufture.

houfe, where the vice-roy and fome
principal Alandarines were to be enter-

tain'd at night. It had been built by
a Mandarine within the old city call'd

Lauchin, and confifled of one large room
or hall fupported by abundance of fine

wooden pillars. Over it was another
like k ; both of them were fpacious,

but not beautiful -, and therefore only
afforded a noble profpedt, bccaufe they

difcover'd all the city. In the upper
hall was a Pagod with feveral idols ;

with many of their religious men call'd

Taozu about them. In the firft the ta-

bles were cover'd plentifully enough to

entertain the Fuyen, or vice 'oy. About
the wall there were cupboards, cabinets,

and other things of rich China and Ja-
pan varnilli'd with abundance of figures.

Having feen what was there I came
down from the hill. At the foot of it

I went in to fee a convenant of women
Bonzes. The good women ga\'e me Tea,

and carry'd me to fee the Pagod and their

monartcry. The night following there
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1 iniMn

biiJc.

A fune-

ral.

CtMtiLiwas pubiifk rcjoycing throughout the

1697. (-ity with hinihuiTii, and other lupcrfti-

'-''"^'"^tious follies.

Atteii- Sunday the 19th, thrre was a great rc-

'••"« of fort of Cbinefe chriftians to the church of

the Spaniftj Francifcam, Monday the

c;oth, being counted a fortuncnate day,

a great many couple were marry'd. As
I Itood before the houfe, I faw a bride

go by : Before her went fix women,
with as many Cbinefe boxes handlbn ly

gilt and varnilh'd, in which they carry'd

the prefciits covcr'd. Then foUow'a

about twei.:y muficians with leveral in-

ftrumer.ts, and feveral banners of painted

paper, upon long ftaves. Then came
the bride in a dole chair, richly adorn'd

with filk curioufly wrought, and after

her four relations that attended her. Ttn
porters carry'd as many chefts with the

gootii, the bride being of mean paren-

tage. The bridegroom waited at home,
with his kindred, to receive her at his

door.

IVedneMay the 2 2d, I faw a (lately fu-

neral. Firft went .welve paper banners,

ftatues, and other things, hanging at

long poles ; then about twenty muficians,

and fix boxes for burning of fweets, and

to carry prefents to the Bonzes. Next
follow'd feven great umbrello's with cur-

tains about them, and many Bonzes with

their copes, atteiiding the dead body.

The procefTion was dos'd by about an

hundred Cbinefe, with each a cord In his

h.-.nd, of thofe tliey make of the bark of

trees pounded, which burn gently. A-
niong them were the nearefl relations, clad

in fackcloth, with their bodies bowing.

The Tm- Friday the 24th, thinking it a proper

ti'i pa- day to fee part of the Tfunto's palace,

becauie of the vifits made him by all the

Mandarines of the city, and country,

as their fuperior in civil and military

affairs, he being captain general and
vicar of the provinces of Canton and

Kiangft, I went thither betimes. The
firfl court was a mufket (hot and a half

long, and proporrionably in breadth,

where there were au'indance of foldiers

in tents. From two long Poles fix'd

up there, hung two fquare yellow ban-

ners, with charadlers on them ; after

the fame manner as they are in the vice-

roy's court. At the entrance of the

fecond court there were feveral officers,

and among the reft forty in beautiful

filk garments, on which fom.e had a

bird, fome a lion, fome a tyger, or
other things cmbroider'd. Being in

this fecond court, which is half a mus-
ftet (hot fquare, and going on to the

third door, I met the guards, who

IjCi

would not permit me to go any further •,

but from thence I look'd into the third

and fourth courts, as big as the fccnnd

at thi end whereof was the hall to give
audience, well enough adorn'd. Havinc
ftay'd there an hour, I faw the Fuyen,

or vice-roy, the Zancbyun, ami other
Mandarines take their leaves; the Tfun-

to, who was an old man, bi.t cf a comely
prefence, and clad after the Tartar h-
fhion, waiting on them to the fourth

door with much refpeft, and civility

;

then I .Ijferv'd they went to the third

gate upon a handfome caufeway that di-

vides the court, and there they reitera-

ted their compliments. The vice-roy's

train was more numerous than the Zan-
cbyun'-^ ; for there went firft fixteen ban-

then as many tablets, on whichners

;

were written the charadlers and privi-

leges of his dignity, then umbrello's;

thirty foldiers a horfeback ; above fifty

inferior officers, executioners, and hang-

men, with ftaves, chains, and wands in

their hands, after whom came he in a

ciiair carry'd by eight men. They faid

the Ifiinto, and two Tagins (Ta fignifies

great, and Gin a man in the Cbinefe

tongue) were come by the emperor's or-

der to review the troops in the province;

that is, to fill their purfes.

After dinner I faw another nuptial Apci};:

folemi.'ry. Firft of all there were car-wdij,

ry'd twenty great lanthorns hanging at

poles, but they had no lighted candles ia

them. Next came a quantity of prefents

of feveral forts, and twelve women with

gifts, then other lanthorns carry'd by
young lads, feveral curiofitics in filk

and paper, and laftly the bride in a fine

cover'd chair.

Saturday the 25rh, as I pafs'd before oftmij.

the court of ihe i^ancheufi/, that is, themnis,

governor of the city, I pcrceiv'd they

were beating a poor wretch, and asking

the caufe of it they told me, he was

baftinado'd for another man's crime;

it b-^ing the cuftom for a guilty rerfon,

condemned to receive fo many (irokes,

to find one for money to take them for

him ; ufing this cruelty towards himfelf

to relieve his poverty. But the execu-

tioner anH goaler muff be brib'd to con-

fent to the exchange. Father Augujlin,

fuperior of the houfe whcK I lay, told

me, this abufe had been carry'd fo far

of late years, that fome thieves having

been condemn'd to death, their friends,

perfwading fome poor wretches tliey

ftiould receive fo many ftrokes for a

price agreed on, with the confent of the

goaler, whom they had brib'd, got the

condemn'd pcrfons out of prifon ; and

thofe
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tliofc mJferable fellows were afterwards

puc to death \: the Mandarine as ha-

ving taken on them the names and crimes

of the real malefidlors. This villany

being afterwards detected, the contrivers

of it were punifli'd with death.

Monday the 27th, the governor of the

city proclaim'd a fart for fifteen days,

to obtain rain of heaven to produce the

rice, for there was a great drought.

The beft of it was, that they made even

the chriftians fid by force, and keep

lent in fhrovetide > ic being prohibited

under fevere penalties, to fell beef, pork, Gkmelm

fowl, eggs, or the like, but only herbs, '^'97-

and grain. Thefe falls are proclaim'd
'-^"*''*^

moft yean in all cities where there wants

rain ; and they endeavour to obtain it

with prayers and procefllons, and light-

ing abundance of candles in their Pagods,

and burning gilt and filver'd paper. If

it does not rain in a fortnight, the fart

is proclaim'd for as long again. Turfday

and fVednefday the 28th, and 29th, 1

prepar'd for my return towards Europe,

and bought fonie curiofities.

CHAP. V.

The Author'i Jhort Voyage to Macao.

BEing rcfolv'd to go for Manila^

aboard the Spanijh velTel then riding

at Macao, I thought fit to wait on the

capt.iin of it to ask his confent, and

accordingly ordcr'd my affairs for that

fliort voyage. Saturday the 3d of March,

I fail'd late aboard a Chiampan, or great

boat that carry'd the filks the Spani/l)

merchants had brought to Macao, and

made little way, as we did alfo on Sun-

dae the 4th, the wind being contrary, fo

th.it we ^ould fcarce come in fight of the

town of S. iunli', where the Spanijh Fran-

cifcans have a houfe and church j and

tlic fame wind continuing on Monday,
we rou'.d not get beyond the town of

Aonfon. Tuejday tlie 6th, the idolatrous

Jailors prepar'd for their facrifice. The
wicked pilot play'd the part of a prieft,

under an umbrello, that the idolatrous

ceremony might be the more decent, or

rather more deteftable. The meat w.i$

fet upon a table in Cbinefe diflies, viz.

boil'd pork, fi(h, and fugar-canes cut in

finall bits with wine. Firrt he ftruck his

head againft the ground feveral times

holding his hands together, and the drum
beating \ then he began to mutter fome
words ; and laftly, he pour'd a little

wine on tl'.e meat, and, according to

cullom, burnt colour'd papers. After-

wards the meat and wine was diftributeu

amone the idolaters; which they gree-

dily devour'd, vainly imagining them-

felves to be blefAl by it. This prophane

adion could not but produce an unhap-

py efieft. One or two Cbiampans of

robbers that were in the ifland came up
to us. Our men thinking they had been

guards of the canal rcceiv'd them as

friends, faluting them with their drum.
The robbers rcturn'd the civility lifting

their hands on hi''h, in token of friend-

fhip I then making up under the ftcrn

of our boat, afking whether we had any

fait, they laid us aboard. We hereupon

beginning to fufpedt them, laid hold of

our arms, and fir'd two piftols to fright

them. Being meer cowards they pre-

fently fell off in a fright; and went to

take up a fpy or centinel they h.ad left

on the higheft part of the ifland. After-

wards both the Cbiampans drew into the

privatert part of the ifland, fearing Icrt

the Mandarine of the white houle up-

on information fhould fend after them.

Whilrt we rtood upon our guard againft

the robbers, I could not lave my lelf

from the knavery of our own failors

;

who making ufe of their time, in the

height of the hurry, ftole a little watch
I carry'd for father Pbilip Fiefcbi. The
Cbinefe failors would have call anchor in

fight of the pirates, upon pretence that

it was ebb, and there was not water

enough to go on ; but being requir'd to

go on as far as the white houfe, that we
might be out of the danger above-men-
tion'd, and the pilot obftinately refufing

to go any further, he had fome ftrokes

given him, and then laughing hoifted

both his fails. Wc came to Macao be-

fore noon, where I was again courte-

oufly entertain'd by father Jofeph of the

conception, prior of the monartery of
St. Auguftin, as I had been at my firrt

coming thither, and that night being

Sbrove-Tuefday, we had an excellent fup-

per aboard the Spanijh veflel, all the

Spanijfj merchants being there. The fol-

lowing days were fpent in devotion,

which is great there, and the churches

much frequented by men and women.
The womens apparel there is ftrange,

the whole coiiufting of two pieces of

filk, without the help of taylor, fizars,

or

1' ! "';sr-rilw
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Ofmrlli or needle. One they \<^rap ;iboiit tlicir

'''97- w.ille, and I'crvcs for a petticoat 1 tlie

*j/^'^ollicr covers tlie head and hrcaft, tlic

legs being lelt out with no other Hoc-

kings than nature provided, and the feet

with a fort of flijipcrs. This iiabit) tho'

not convenient, is very nioilcrt. But

the ladies arc better, and more decent-

ly clad. They generally go in wooikn

chairs gilt, and dole on all fides, lilting

after the lurkijh fafliion, with their legs

a-crofs, the lownefs of the cliair not al-

lowing them to fit any other way. They
an! carry'd like cages, hanging by an

iron ring faftncd to tlie top, through

v.'hicii they run a coltllaff. The men

A Voyage romd the World. Book IV. Chap.

wear loiv^; breeches down to their an-

tics, 1(1 tiiat tiiey look like fo many fliag-

gy dugs. The condition of the poor
PorlKgtt.fi ol Miuao is vtry deplorable,

for want of trade, efpecially among the

meaner fort. WhiUt the trade with

Japan llourilh'il, the citizens were able

to pave their llrccts with filver -, but

that ceafing they were reduced to ilie

poverty they now labour under. Tho'
the vclfel was fmall, captain Bafnttc ve-

ry gcjicroudy gave mc my pafliigc to

Manila 1 and therefore having no other

bufinefs at Macao, I took my leave of

my friends, to return to Canton lor my
equipage.

C M A P. VI.

77v Autljor's Return to Canton another iVaw

HAving hir'd a chair for ciglit hun-

dred and fifty C'iappas, llet for-

ward upon Salurtl.iy 10th, before noon,
pafs'd fird by C.itia-lilanca., or white

lioufe, a little town, and tiie refidence of

a fmali Manitainu-, and at night came
to the village of '/«;«<;, having travell'd

eighteen miles. I found a bad lodging,

and worfe fup|)er in the inn, there being

nothing to be had for money. Sunday

the 1 1 th, I fet out with a Chinefe that

fell into my company, and we travell'd

through hills and mountains. The chair-

men were fo weak that they often relied,

which made me in pity to them walk

a great part of the way. They were

nothing like thole of Nanganfu, who
carry'd me up a fteep hill, without ever

letting my foot to the ground. After

noon we came to Aonfon, having travell'd

eighteen miles more. 1 prefently went

aboard the palTage boat for a few Cbiap-

pas, let lail about fun-fet, and fail'd all

night. Monday the 12th, the fair wind
continuing we pafs'd by Sciiinte. In this

channel, tho' it be frelh water, an infi-

nite quantity of oyfters is taken \ fo

large, that the ^em of fome of them
weigh a pound ; but generally half a

pound V but the tafte is not fo delicious

as ours. The Chinefe ufe the Ihells in

buikling, as if they were flones ; and

the Portuguefe work them fo thin that

they ferve inftead of glafs in their win-

dows. Tuefday the r^th, we irriv'd at

Canton, and I i^;urn'd to my uliial abode
at the Spanijh Francifcans. fVedneJday

the 14th, as I was going to the painter

that was at work for me, I met a pro-

cellion of Tauzu- Bonzes going to a fu-

neral in their copes adorn'd with gold.

Before them were carry'd feveral um-

brcllo's^ idols on biers, filk banners,

and others of painted paper, perfumes,

anj irhcr :l:ings. Tburjday the 15th, I

faw the I'uyen, or vicc-roy fet out with

a noble train of two hundred great boats

finely gilt and painted, belonging to

himli-lfand the Mandarines that bore him

company as far as Fufiian. He was go-

ing thither to provide for the fccurity

of a third part of his province, where

fome mutiny or invafion of robbers was

fear'd. The emperor had ordcr'd th.it

for the better fecuring of the province,

it fliould be divided among three ; one

part to the vicc-roy , another to the Tuu,

or general of the forces ; and the third

to the Tfunto ; and every one of them

to be accountable for what fhould hap-

jien within his divifion. Friday i6th,

the little Alandarine of 1'unlan (which

fignifies of the call lliore) fet out by the

vicc-roy's order, to compofe the diffe-

rence between the people of that fmall

town and the Spanijh trancifcans; who

havng purchas'd the ground to build a

little church for the ufe of the chrillians

of the yhzc, had their work obftrudcd

by thole people, who fancy 'd they Ihoiild

all die if the church were built; becaulL-

it would take away their Fuen-Sdvy (that

is, wind and water,) or good luck, as

has been mention'd before. Being re-

folv'd to depart, I took leave of .ill

the fathers, and return'd thanks to the

Francifcans for having entercain'J me

feveral months in their houfe.

C II A I'.
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CHAP. VII.

'The Author's return to Macao.

HAving provided .ill things fir my
voy;igc, I put my goods anu black

.ibciri! tlie vclTcl on Tucfiluy the 20th,

and went thither my icj} after dinner.

Tiio' wc were under fiil ail the reft o\

that day, and the following night, yet

we made but little way. Ifednejdd'j the

2 1 (I, we pals'd by the town o\ Sciuute,

.ind advanc'd confidcrably in tiie night.

Tbiirfihiy the 2 2d, the wind being con-

trary we made but little w.iy. Friday

the 2 ?d, the '"•me pilot made fuch a fa-

crifice, and with the fame ceremonies as

was mention'd before. Me would not

have us make water over that fide of

the boat which w.is referv'd for that fu-

pcrftilion. Coming to Mucao betimes,

the cullom-houfe officers iearch'il the

chelb of filks, and weigh'd as well thofe

thit had gold in them, as the plain,

wrought or unwrought, but tlicy did not

all pay alike. The duty is inconfidera-

blc, that is, one, or one and a half per

cent. Th^ ,:rior of St. Aiigiiftin lodg'd

nic. The following days I fpent in

vilicing the captain of the vefTel I was

to go in, and fome churches, and

among the reft, the college of St. Paul,

where there is part of the arm of St.

Francis Xaverius, from the elbow to the

fhoulder, the refl: with the hand being

at Rome, in the profefs'd houfe of the

Jefuits. I'l^ednefday the 28th, 1 went up

to fee the fort on the north fide, but

when I came thither, the captain that

was upon gu.ird would not lulfcr me
to go in 1 whereof making my com-

plaint to fomc Portuguefe, they delir'il

me not to look upon it, as proceeding CrMFi.M
from jealoufy, but prudence, this being 1697.

done, that none might fee what a wretch- L/"V%J
ed condition the guns were in, which
befides that they were few were all dif-

mountcd, by reafbn of the poverty of
the city. So that I cannot perceive up-

on what grounds father 'yobn Jofeph of
St. Tcrefa fays, the city of Macao is "'T?- <>f

vaflly rich, and that upon the corona- j^''"^"'.

tion of king John the fourth, it lent ,''j(,,^'

,''"

him a confiilcrable prefcnt of ready mo-
ney, and two iiundred pieces of^ brafs

cannon. I'he good father w.as ib fond

of cannon, that he would fay any thing

for it. I never heard a more extra-

vagant romance, than when he tells us,

that when the Pcrttiguefe took Malaca
from the Indiana, there were found in

it tliic tl"jui.md pieces of brafs cannon ;

whereas 'tis well known that number
cannot be found in many confiderable

ftrong holds in Europe put together ; and
that Malaca is no other than a fmall

village, made up of \\u\c houfes, with
mud walls, or at bed of timber, and
cover'd with palm-;rce leaves, and the

callle fo fmall, .hat it could not hold
Ib m.my piece . of cannon, tho' they

had been hiiil .)no upon another. Per-
haps the two 'lundrcd pieces Macao fcnt

the king of Portugal were taken out of
thefe .iirc" thoufand, which could never

be found throughout all India, either

of brafs, or iron. The fc flowing days,

I took leave of my friends, and prc-

par'd for my voyage to Manila,

Urn
'.Vt l.ltl, !.«. :. i

m
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'the Wreck of a fmall Vefj'tU and the ivonderful cfcape, offome of the Sailors

belonging to it.

SAturday the 3 1 ft, I took a boat to go
fee the green 'Hand, belonging to the

fithcrs of the fociety, and not above a

mile dirtant from the city. It is a mile

in compafs, and tho' it be all a folid bar-

ren rock, yet there is a convenient

houfe in it, for the fathers to take their

recreation, and about it fome fruit-

trees of Lichas, Longans, and I'ivas,

as alfo fome few Plantans, and Ananas.

In this ifland I found a brother, who told

Vol. IV.

me a ftrange ftory, which I had . :.ore

heard from others, of a fmall vefTel of
the coaft of Coronuindel, aboard which,

he himfelf lud been a Uilor. In the

year 1682, it fail'd frovn the city of
Manila, and port of Cavite, with about
fixty pcrions aboarv^, Portuguefe, Moon,
and Gentiles. The pilot being ignorant

of two banks, that lie off oppofitc to

the iflands of Calamins, run full upon
one of them, where the Ihi':) fplit, and

I^I h h h h ' the

Oi
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CEMEi.Litlie Roovls were loft. The Moors arnl

'^9"- GcniiUi attempting to get to ;i ncigli-

'-'^'^^tjouring idanil, a (lorin riling, liiiiit

tlictii, and tiic boat they went in. 'I'iic

reft waiting till tiie weather grew cal:ii,

matle up a cheft of boartis, the l)eft

they couki, anil in it went over by de-

grees at I'evcral times to tiic ill.mtl,

• which was not above two miles oil', but

finding no water in it, they remov'd

to anotJKT, three miles from it j which

they found as low as the other, very

I'mail, and without wood or water, (o

tliat for four days they were forced to

drink the. blood of tortoifes. At length

ncceftity fliarpening their wits, they

dug trendies in the ifland level with

the water -, and what came into them,

tho* blackifti tliey drank for want ot

better. In the mean while, provklcnce,

which never forllikes any bcxly, fed

them with tortoifes 5 for they coming
to lay their eggs, as they ifo for lix

months continually, tliey kill'd fuch a

vaft quantity, as ferv'd to maintain tium.

WJK-n the fei.fon of the tortoilcs was

part, there leforted to the illand a fort

of great lea-fowls, call'd by tlie Hpn-

tiiards, but more efpecialiy by the Portii-

g'tffi, PaXiiros-Bol>oi, or Paffaros-Tolos,

that is, foolifh birds, to build their

nefts i and thefe being very filly, as

their name denotes, the men kill'd enough

to fervc them, with fticks , and thus

eighteen ot them, that had got into

the ifland fed fix months in the year

upon tortoifes, and the rell upon thole

oirds, whereof they laid up provifion

drying them in the fun. They had no

pots to boil them, but ncceflity taught

them to make fome of clay, but fuch as

would ferve only once. Their cloaths

being quite worn out in feven years they

led this painful life, they flead the birds,

anil ftiching the Ikins together with

mcdles, and thread, made of fmall

palintiee leaves, they made a fiiift to

Qovcr their nakednefs. In winter they

defended themfelves the beft they could

in caves they dug with their hands.

During this time feveral (hips l.iii'd by,

bur, tho* they made all poflible figns

with fires to call them to their relief,

none ever would come to their afTiftance,

pcrliap3, for fear of the lands ; and thus

their hopes always ended in grief. At
length they refolv'd to die, or put an
end to their miferies -, for the birds be-

ing frighted came not in fuch numbers
as they had done at firft -, and they were
like gholls for want of fire and good
food, and becaufe the water was very

bul. They therefore made ,1 fm.dl boat,
or rather a theft ot boards, caulking it

with the cotton of a quilt they had,

and inllcad of tar daubing it with tor-

toiles greale. They made ropes ut cer-

tain fiucws in the tortoiles, and fails of
the Ikins of the birds lewM together.

In fine, they let out without a fulikicnt

provilion of birds, and w.iter, repo-

ling all their confidence in God's mercy,

and at the end of eight days, arriv'd in

the illand of Hainan. Sixteen fiiilorj

landing, for two had dy'd in the little

iftand, the Chtiiffe lied, feeing theni

look like ghofts, and fo ftrangely cl.ul s

but having given an account of their

misfortunes, the MMilariue of the illand

cauj'il them to be recover'd and rclloi'd

to their ftrength with good proviiions,

and then furnifh'd them with all nccef-

faries to return home. The Poituiiiffi

coming to Macao, one of ihem found

that his wife, believing him to be dead,

had marry'd another husband i yet he

took her again, and the other was for-

ced to (eek another, which perhaps was

no great troubli; to him.

Before I leave Ciitia, lam oblig'd, r v-

(ince it comes here into niy mind, to" :

acquaint the reader; that the Cbihrje^:''']

women are much wrong'd in their rc-'l' ''- '
1

putation by the author of the relation :,»,..

of the D.v/.Z) embalFy to Pdiiig. In the

firft place he certainly dreamt that there

were publick whores in Cbi/ia, and that

they arc carry'd about the towns on
afTes by thofe that deal in them ; ami

that they cry, ff'bo Kill lake bcr to him,

as other things are cry'd about the

ftreets ; further adorning his book with

the figire of fuch a woman. To fpcak

the truth, I have not met with any fuch

piece of impudence in fo many king-

doms and empires, as I have lecn, whe-

ther '.hey were Moors^ or other barb,i-

rcui nations ; and as for China, having

been in both the courts of Peking and

Nanking, and gone the fame way tlic

Dutch ambaftiidors went, I never heard

fo abominable a traflick Ipoke of, iiiucli

lels could I fee any thing like it ; nay,

they have not fo much as the name ot

whores, much lefs a toleration of them,

to prevent the debauching of youth;
and if there fhouid happen to he any

•uch women, they would be moil: li-

verely punifh'd. So that father /'/>;.';>

Grimahti, who was interpreter to the

embafTy had reafon to tell me, that the

author of that relation has writ as ma-
ny lies as words.

Suni.i)'
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Sioul.fj tlic firft of Ajril, the l.i(l C;6j-

amp'tn, or bo.ic lo.ulcil with lilks ar-

rivM. It was liir'il by Dumin'uk Snla,

{.\t\or to the Spnnijh vl-IFcI, that the fhip

nii"ht not be ilctuinM any longer for

want of its loading. Yet they W';re fain

to Itay Motuhiy the .mI, as well bi-^aule

Siincit, the Tjunto'i fervant was ablLiit,

who hail taken charge of that atliiir

wliii:l» amounted to the value of twenty

eight thoufand pieces of cij^ht, and bc-

caull- a companion of his, who brought

the remainder of the filks, would not de-

liver them without him; as alio by rea-

i'on the //iipii, or Chiiuff cullomer, for

his private intereft, delay'd Hgning ti c

Ch'.appa, or licenfe tod'jpart, which cap-

tain Bafurtc prefs'd 'or, that he might

fiil; the Portur- fc general, as they call

him, allowiii^j none to fail without the

Uiipn's I^ave: At laft, on TucfJiiy the

jtl, foMC of the chief cullomcrs clerks

came to the captain's lioufe, witli whom Omn.n
the buiincfs was adjullcd tor illiy ducats, ""'7-

over and above all duties ; and accord- '^^'^"^

ingly on ll'rJmjlLiy the 4th, the head

clerk came again with a great many un-

iler clerks, and other liiiall officers to lic-

liver the captain the Chiappa, or liccnlc

to lail, and he rewarded them tor their

pains. 'Ibiirjility the ;;th, .fi'w.d came,
and ileliver'd filks to the value of twen-

ty eight thoulimd pieces of eight, re-

ceiving titteen thoul'anil that were be-

hind. l-'>iJtiy the 0th, when tlie veird

was rc.uly to fail, I having been too

negligent betbre, hail a great deal of

troublf to make the necellary provilion

tor ni) voyage in llich a iuirry. 1 lere

the re.ukr mutt give me leave to puc

an end to this volume of the account

of Chimu and to begin the next with

the Philippine iflands.

It'

A Voy
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A Voyage round the World^ by Dr. John
Francis Gemclli Careri. Part V.

Containing the moft remarkable things he faw

in the PHILIPPINE ISLANDS,
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GEMEL-aw.iy to MaiiH.i, but tlic captain m.idc

M. thiin hi.' found out, and put aboard the

idiiy. Imj'ui, notwithftanding the Moor, rather

U'V^J than be rurn'd away, faid, he zuould be-

Thi' ail- come a chrijlian.

Mondny 9th, the wind being contrary,

we weigh'd anchor late, and advanced but

two IcaPjUL's. T/n'.'mn' loth, the wind being

fair, we hoilled fail about noon, anil held

onourcourfe, not only all night, but//^t</-

i:,'fihn' II til, got i of the narrow chan-

nels among the illands into the opi'ii fea.

About fun-let, we fiikd by thcIVbilc Reck,

whicli is very dangerous. TbitrfJay 12th,

the w inii blew lb iVefli, that we made much
wav i and as before we fteer'd eaft, 10 a-

void die tlats which llretch twelve miles

in lengtli, from this time forward, we

flot)d eaft fouth cart, which is die direct

tfjurfe for the ifland of Mamlii. FnJiiy

i^th, die wind, was fo full in our teedi,

that wc could -.i It gain ground, and to

add to it, on >' 'tunlay 1 4th, the current

carry'd us awry to the fouthward. Suhilay

i-ith, die wind abated, and Monday, Tucf-

iliy, and Waliiffiliy till lun-let, wc were

becalm'd ; but a gale llarting up afrer-

wards, we began to make way. I'his

pals'd like a dream, for it lafted only riiat

night, and we were again becalm'd, upon

Mdumlay Thurfdiy in the Morning. Di-

d.;\- 2odi, the failors catch'd a great fliark

with a hook, and found in its belly three

fmall ones, w.jch b'-:ng cart into die fea,

fi udded about. Some laid tlic great one

was a female, and the fmall ones her young,

uhom (Tie had fwallow'd, that they might

not be loft, and they ufe to carry them un-

der their fins, for the fame realijn. Others

were of opinion they hatl been hatch'd in

her belly out of eggs, which is more like-

ly, if we confider there are fome forts of

fiHi that breed in dieir bellies, as is daily

obferv'd in eels. The calm held holy S.i-

liirdiii and Enftci- Sunday, which was kept

as well as fuch a fmall veffel would permit.

Tto'fd.iy iJfih, the wind blew fair a while,

but the calm remrn'il. JVcdnefday ijih,

T/jitrjday ibih, after ?ioon the wind came
up again, and carry'd us fo tar, that on

Friday 2 yd), wc law the land of Ulccoi,

in the idand of Manila. Saturday 28th.

wc coafted along with a fiir wind, fo that

i'«;/r/(i>'29tli,wcdifcovcr'd Cape Bolinao, and

the land of 1'' vigaftiiaii , metropolis ot the

province. Monday ^oth, continu'd coaft-

ing the ifland of Manila.

Tuefday the i II of May, there being but

little wind, we drew clofc under die fliore

;

afid ^/<,/«(7'r7,;j2d, it was lb calm, that we

could not get by two little idands, call'd

I.asdoiErmanas, ov The two Sifters. Thurf-

dny :;il, made as litdc way. Friday 4th,

advanced no laftcr, and could fcarcc come

up with Pia-ya-oiida. In this place is ,1

fmall fort, with twenty .*?/v!;;;.(n/j in it, feni

thither by the governour of Manila as ,1

punifhmenr. The Domiiiuan fathers hav2

a miltion-houfc there, to inftruft the LiJi-

nns that are converted to die taith. Satur-

day 5th, we fiw a prodigy upon the fea,

that is, a vaft quantity of water drawn up

into the air, the Spaniards call it M.niji^a,

tlie Engiijh a fpout. The former laid it

was form'd in the air like a rain-bow, but

would not grant upon any account, that

the only difterence bctAveen them, was tlui

the rain-bow was comjxjs'd of fmalkr

drops, and the fpout of greater. It w.is

the fore-runner of a mighty ftorm, which

Afw

rofe at midnight, and lafted till next d

,it noon, putting us in danger of being loft;

but ceafing dien, we weather'd Cape Cd-

pones, fo call'd, becaufe of 'vo little rocks-

lying off a litde diftant from it. This

cape buts out far into the fea, and is there-

fore troublefome to weather. That night

we .ir.ihor'd oppofite to the bay of Maria-

mau, becaule it was not thought fit to f-

ter it in die dark, by reafun of t)ic fl;u-.

Monday 7th, the ancho; was weigh'd he-

times, but little way made, for want of

wind, and wc fcarce got to Cape Botan. At

fun-fet the wind blew hard, with thunder,

lightning, and rain, driving us forward,

not without danger. Next we pafs'd hy

the rocks call'd Dc las Ptiercas y Puerijui-

tos, that is, the fows and pigs, being two

great, and five little ones, at the mouth of

the ch.mncl near the idand Maribeles, and

another call'd la ATonja, or the Nun. As

we came up the channel, between the ifl.md

Marihdes and the Punla del Dinhh, or

the Dciii's point, the houfe upon Mirakla

put up a light, that we might not mn :i-

groimd in the dark night. Perceiving th.it

the guard of the idand of Has, or Miil-

heles had not difcern'd us, by reafon of the

da. '.;nefs, wc let up a light to give notice

;

anil then the enfign who was upon guard,

came in a fmall boat to examine us, and

know whence wc came. He came aboard,

and having ftay'd an hour, telling us how

aftiiirs ftood at M?«;7;i, went his way. .Sail-

ing on all night, on Tuefday 8th of Mn;
we found our felves direitly oppofite to the

caftle of Caiite. Wliilft we were liniwing

nearer to Manila, colonel Andaya came 3-

board to fee our captain. He was laluted

coming, and going, with fix pcdercroi's.

With him came feveral others, among

whom was D. Gabriel de Sturis of Pamfili-

>ia, who being a profedbr of the civil-law,

as well as I, we foon contradled friendfliip.

They brought a gootl refrefhinent of cho-

colate, grapes, melons, and other fruit ol

the country, which we had need enough ol,

after our ftuiguc.

Being
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Being inform'd that F. Aiitomnc Tiilioof

Meffiiia was reflor of Manila, I went a-

(liore that fame day to fee him, and with

jiis aniflanLe provide me a lodging. He
rciovc'd at my coming, for l\ 'T'ltrchotii,

had lent him an account of it from Cbiiia,

rcrfwading him I was an apofloliek emillii-

IV, fent to inquire into the dillerenccs bc-

turcn the millioncrs and vicars apofloliclv,

of which opinion many more were at Ma-
tii'.a. Asking F. rcdtor what day of tlie

wit k and month it was there, he told me
tli.it at Mamhi, it was Monday the 7th of

A/r.'v, whereas according to my reckoning

ami journal, begun in Europe from cad to

weft, and according to the reckoning of

the PciiKgnefi, I took it to be I'uefday tlic

8th of May, the feaft of the apparition of

St. Mkbiui. This ilirpriz'd me very much
at firft, feeing I flioukl have two Turfilays

in one week, one at fea, and the other at

Miiiila ; but afterwards confidering t'lat

the tables of the fun's declination arc made
for one fixM, and determinate meridian;

and that all the interval of time the fun

fpends with the motion of the Piimnm-mo-

t':!i\ performing his round, from his de-

p.irture from one meridian till his return

to tiie fame, is divided into 24 fpaces,

call'd hours, my admiration ccas'd. Two
vi'lfcls tiiLiLfore departing from the lame

meridian upon the fime day, and the one

filling call, the other weft, with the fame

r.ibles of declination, when they have both

run round the world, and return to the

place whence they fet out, it will appear

ih.it the flip which fail'd eaft, will reckon

a day more than in reality the fun has made,

according to tiie tables of declination; for

as the fliip gains meridians eaftward, fo

the days it reckons are all lefs than twen-

ty four hours, and every fifteen degrees it

runs to the eaftward, the days will have

loft an hour, and fo proportionably ninety

degrees will cut off fix hours, and the fun

will fall fhort to much of the declination,

fet down in the tables for that day either

incrcafing, ov diminifhing. .So when the

vellel h.is made the whole round eaftward,

running over the ;56o degrees, which an-

fwer to a whole ilay, the failor who comes

into the j)ort, will take it to be one da\',

according to his computation of lliort days,

but in reality, and according to the tables

by which the inhabitants ol the jxirt are

[icvcrn'd, it will be a day fliort of his reck-

oning ; and therefore if on thit day, the

declination increafes, it is certain all that

niuft be ilediided, that the faid declinati-

on riles in a day, and if the declination

fills ftiort, lb much muft beadded, to come
up to the dcelinadon of the tables, which
is tme and immutable. The contrary

iiappens to the fliip that fails wcftward ; for

the further it goes from the port, the Jiur- GE^!EI.

nal motion of the fun will be the more li.

above twenty four hours, and therefore tlie 1 697.
fiilor will always reckon greater days, that C/ni'>J
is, every 15 degrees he reincn'es froin the

meridian where he fet out he will gain an
iiour, and in 90 degrees fix hours more
than the tables (ct down ; and liftl)', hav-

ing run round the world , will fir,d one
day lefs in his journal than is in the tables,

and therefore will come to his port, ac-

cording to his account, a day fliort of the

account of the place. In thi-; cafe he muft

add all that the fun increafes in declination

from one day to another, dedufting wh;'t

is wanting that day ; all diat has been fiid

will be rhc plainer by the following ex-

amjile.

Two vefttl: fail'il from the port of Uf-
hoii on the iftof A/i-(v 16^0, the one eaft,

the other weft, and having both fail'd

round the world, rcturn'd tog-ther to the

fimeport of /J/Z-w/on the illof A/in' 1651,
being the third after leap year. On that

day, according to the tables, the fun's decli-

nation was 1 3 degrees and 6 minutes, and
its increafe from one day to another is 18

minutes ; that day at Lyijon happen'd to

be -Tbuifilay ; but he that had fail'd eaft-

ward having made the days lefs, it fallow-

ed of necefTity, diat at the end of his voy-

age he had a whole one pver ; and found

by his reckoning that he was come to LJf-

hon upon Friday the 2d of May, and tliere-

fore faid the fun's declination was 15 de-

grees and 24 minutes, which was not true,

becaufe according to the tables he came to

the port on the i ft of May, when the fun's

declination was but 15 degrees and 6 mi-

nutes. Therefore dedudling the iS mi-

nutes the fun at that time advances in a

day, there remains the true declination of'

the firft of May 163 1. But he that fiil'd

weft, and confequently had longer days,

of necefllty at the end of his voyage fixind

a day fliort, fo that according to his ac-

count he thought he had come to I.ifl/on on

fFcdnefdayhct'oK die firfl day of May, and

therefore found the declination on his ta-

bles to be 14 degrees and 4S minutes,

but fiw he was deceiv'd, finding at the

jiort it was the ift of May, and the fun's

declination 15 degrees and 6 minutes.

Therefore adding 18 minutes to 14 de-

grees and 48 minutes, it produces 15 de-

grees and 6 minutes, the fun's true decli-

nation on the 1 ft of May. Thus the two

fliips we fix:ak of, according to their reck-

oning, difter'ei from one another two days,

becaufe that which fail'd eaft, thought

he came to the jx)rt of Lijlon on Friday

the 2d of May, and the other believ'd

he came on IValmfday the laft of /Ipril

;

but according to the true account both vel-

fels
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CiEMEL-icls arriv'tl on the i(l of Mri\. If it

1. 1, wltc iiofliblc to make a w.itcli fo true, as

1697. that it rtioulii never err -, a Tailor departing

'4,^'Y'NJ from Naples witli it going, and riihng

i-ounil the world, would at his return to

Ndplfs find the fame day without any mil-

take. So iLttins; out of Nui-lrs at fix of

the clock, and failing ()o dtgiecs in fix

hours, as the fun runs (were tliis poffible

to be ilone ) when he would believe it to

be twelve in the nuritiian he came to, as

it was where he left, he would to his afto-

nilliment find it was ftill fix of die Clock.

H.iving therefore fouml what I fiy to be

true bv exix-rience, I fliall hereafter pro-

ceed ill my journal according to the com-

putation of ALiiiila, finking a day I had

over according to die computarion of die

cart and Mmm, and inilead of TKcfJay

the 8th, I will call ir Monday die 7tli.

T'ucfiliy the Sth, I returnM to the vefTel

for my baggage, anil dinM Uicre witii D.

Domiiiick tk Si'u.i tile ficlor, who llaid

there to take care of it, till it was liarcli-

id. 'I'liree hours before fun-let, captain

Bufarle fent woril every one might carry olt"

his equipage, becaule the king's duties

were fixM at 3000 pieces of eight, whicii

was a fiiiall m.itter for the value of 2ooor)(j

pieces of eight, the Cbincfis paying fix pa-
Cent. I lanileil with my equipage near

St. Domiiiick^ gate, where I found an adju-

tant fent by the governor, who told ir.e lie

expefted me at his palace. I went thithor

immediately, and was courteoully receiv'ij

anil treated with fwcetmeats and chocolate.

1 le was a gentleman as honourable as curi-

ous, and therefore kept me with him four

hours, ciiquiring conceri'ing the culloms of

tholi: kingdoms and nations I had traveli'd

through -, il) that his coach and fix horfis

being leaily to carry him out to t.ike the

air, he caus'd die liorfes to be taken out to

fatisfy his curiofity. When I took uiy

leave he civilly otler'd me any diing I

(liould (land in need of I lent my goods

to an apartment in the colleges, whithir

the redlor came to honour me, as Ik h \.1

done the night before.

CHAP. II.

The dejcriptioH of the city Manila, find Hsfuhuvhs.

Situ.ltioii

of Mmh-
/I.

MANILA is feated in 14 degrees

and 40 minutes of nordi latitude,

and 14S degrees of longitude. For this

reafi)n the il.iys and nights are always of a

length, or .it leall never v.iry above an

7 hour winter and fummer ; but is exceflive

hot, as being under the torriil zone. It

ftaniis upon that point of land, where rlie

liver that conns out of the Like runs into

the fea ; .uid w lience Ra^u the Moor, wiio

had t()rtify'diiimielf with ramparts, upheld

by palm-trees, and fiirnifli'd widi fmall

guns, was be.iten out by Miihad Loj'cz on

the ifjth oi' Jidif i:i7i. Its com pa Is is

two niiies, its lengtli a third of a mile.

The fliape of it is irregular, being narrow

at bodi ciuls, and wide in the middle. It

has lix gates, call'd 7> los A/M<iZc/ir<, or

of the magazines ; S^iiilo Duinin^n, or St.

D'jimi:irk ; Pan.tn ; P.wrlii Rail, or the

royal gate; St. Imc'ui; and the Pofti^^o, or

Strcngtli. die pofb.rn. The wall on th.e fide next

Cnvile is rtrengthen'd widi five little towers,

with iron guns; hut on the angle next the

land is a noble Ivilwark, call'd la I'umlazt-

on, or the foiindary ; and beyond it ano-

ther not inlerior to it, betwixt which two

is PiiiTla Real, or tiie royal gate, which is

alfo well furnilh'd with br.ils guns, and

good outworks. I-'urther on is the g.itc of

Pana<i, lo lall'd bei.i..;!': it looks to the

village of that name, ovir which there is

very good br.ils artillery. Going alung

flill by the river fide, the next is St. Bwii-

nick's tower, as being near the monaftery

of die Dcimnkaiis, as fo going on the cir-

cumference of the city ends at the cailk',

which termin.itcs the length of the citv.

Thus on the fouth it is wafli'il by the le'i,

and on the north and eall by the river,

over which there arc draw-bridges to enter

at the royal gate, and that of Parian.

The palaces of Manila, though they be Bui',;!;:

all of timber above die firft floor, yet are

lieautiful to behold for their handfonie gal-

leries. The (Ireets are broad, but the fre-

quent earthquakes had fjxjil'd their unifor-

mity ; fevcral lioules and palaces being o-

verdimwn, and little hope of re-biiiklinir

them ; .md diis is the reaibn why the inli.i-

bitiints live in wooden houfes. Alaniui con-

tains about 3000 Ibuls, but thefe of fuch

different mixtures as to qualities and co-

lour, that they are dillinguifli'd by lever.il

rtrange names. This has hapjx^^n'd by thcinh.l:

conjundion i.A Spaniards, Indians, Cbinei(s,ut:.i.

jVIalabarcs, Blacks, and others inhabiting

that city and illands de]x:nding on it ; as

is alfo fallen out in the Porlnj^urfi conqiidh

in the Eajl India, and the kingdom ul

Pent and Mexico in the JFcJl Indies. They
call him Crioilo, whole lather is a Spamar,!,

mil mother a ll'^ejl Indian, or the coiitr.i-

ry ; Mefttzo is the (on of .1 Spaniard, and

an Eafl Indian; Cajlizo, or Tiv-zcrw;, of a

MeJlizQ mm and woman ; i^/artaron ot .i

black
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black man and 5/ii7«i/?) woman ; MuLi-.o of p'^'y'ig '^^ Melim, at their new year, andCr.MEi.-

,1 black woman and white man; Grifo of yet this permifTion is but for a few days, 1. 1.

.1 black woman, and MiiL'tn; Samho of a that they may not throw away other men's if")?;

Muhtla woman, and an Imluiii ; and Ca- money. Metua is the ^rame- of even or C^'Y^
hra af an btdiaH woman, and Sambo v and otid, at which they plav laying tlown fmall

fo other ridiculous names. heaps of money to be won or loll by guef-

The women of quality in Mar.ila ^o in ling right. They that life this fport are fo

expert, that they know the number by the

dimcnfions of the heap, and fometimcs

fliarply withdraw a piece to make their

number fall right. The Spnmdrih keep
theie Chiiirft' very much under, not fuller-

ing them to be in chrillian houfes at nighr,

and obliging riiem to be without light in

their houfes anil Ihops, to break them of

the abominable vice that nation is incli-

ihe Spdiiilb habit ; the common lort have

no ne'cd of tailors, for a piece of Indian

lliitf call'd Sar.is, wrapp'd about their

niiiKlli'i -'"J lianging down, lei-ves for a

petticoat 1 and another they call Cbiiiwa

from the waill upwards, for a waillcoat.

1 lie legs and feet (land in need of no hofe

:;iui flioos by realbn of the heat. Tlie

StMihii'ds are clad after the Spamjb fafliion,

oiily on their feet they wear wooden clogs, ned to.

becuile of the rains. The Indiuis are for-

biJ wearing llocking'5, and they mull of ne-

allity go bare-legg'd. Thole that live

lull have always a lervanl fo carry an um-

htvllo to lave them fioni the fun. The
ivoinen have fine chairs, or hamacks, be-

iii.r nets hanging by a long })ole carry'd by

two men, in which they are carry'il at their

cife.

Though Manila be fmall, if we look

upon the cir'umference of its walls, and

the number of inhabitants, yet it will aji-

pf.!r large if we include its fubiirbs -, for

ivitliin a mufket-fliot of tlie gate of l\t-

riim, is the habitation of the CLiuefe mer-

chants caird Siin^kw who in feveral ftreets

luve rich fliopsof iilk, purcellane, and o-

ihcr commodities. Here are found all arts

and trades, fo that all the citizens arc

worth, runs through their hands, through

t!ie fault of the Spamards and Indians, who

rY[)ly themfelvcs to nodiing. There arc

Over the bridge adjoyning to Paricn, or Oilxr U\-

the iuburbs or hamlets of Tcndo, Mimndo, butbs or

Santa Cruz, DiLw, S. AU^uel, S.Juan-de-^'^"''-''-

Bagumbaya, Srhtiiigo, Nuiftra-Sennoya~de-

la-Ilcrtnita, Malati, Chiapo, and otliers,

to the number of 1 5 in all, inhabited by
Indians, Ta^alis and other nations, under

the government of an alcade. The houfes

are generally of wood, near the liver and
landing on pillars, with boats going up to

them, after the m.inner of Siam. The
tops of them are cove.r'd with Nipa, or

palm-tree leaves 1 the fides are of cane, and
they go up ladders to fomc of them, bc-

caufe the ground is moid and fometimcs

full of water. In the time of the petty

king Miitanda, 7ondo was fortify'd with

ramparts and cannon, but coukl make lit-

tle refinance againfl the Spaniards. In the

fpace between thefe hamlets on both fides

of the river, as far as die lake of Bahi,

there are gardens, firms and country hou-

hout 3000 of them in this liiburb, and as fes, pleafant enough to behold, fo that

many more about the iflands -, which is looking on it altogedier, it is much like the

permitted them, if not as chriftians, at large fcattering villages of iSww

bH in hopes they may become fuch, tho'

many are converted for fear of being ba-

nilli'd. There were formerly 4000, but

abundance of them were put to death in

tumults they rais'd at feveral rimes, and

particuLuly that on St. Fram

Wednefday oth, after other vifits I ^eWiCaliffnU

to wait uixm the father provincial of the*'^'^'!'''',
- - • ' . . . . 1 . ail illanJ.

pi-Jefuits, and he being a very knowing ptr

ion, and who had travell'd much, parti-

cularly in America \ we fpent the iclt of

the day in dilcourfe of feveral forts, but

160,^, and they were afterwards prohibit- efpecially arguing whedier C'lifcrnia was

id (lavina in the ifland by his cadiolick an ifland as fome im.i

; s eve m

lying lagine, or a part of the

niaiefly. 'This order is very little obferv- continent joyn'd to NtKv Spain. The pro-

til, for there always remain behind hid ma- vincial was of opinion it was parr of the

ny of thofe that come every ye.ir in 40 or continent, becaufe fome fatheis of t!ic fo-

50 Cbiampans loaded with commodities ; ciety having gone up the moudi of its

dieprofit being very great at A/.;«i7j, which (Ireight which is Oo leagues over, and run

tlicy could not find in China, by realbn of up it many league's, found at lall that there

the fmall price manufadures bear. The was but very litde water in the channel,

nier, -ts or Sani^Uys of Peria>i are go-

vernd by an ahadc, to whom thev allow

a good falary, as they do to tire folii. iror

their protedor, to his lliward, and otivr

officers. Befides all dicduti'S ;ni' cixes 10

the king, they pay his maj.fl^ 1,1000

and could go no further -, by which he

guefsM that long bay had no communica-

tion with the northern fea, lb as to make
Calif' rni.t an ifiand.

Ti'ttrfday loth, I went to the monaftery j;, cu
o' S Clare. The church is little, but has

pieces of eight a year for die privilege of three confideruble altars. In the moiialle-
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GEMEL-ry arc 40 nuns of the order of S. Francis,

L I . who live uix)n alms given them by the king

1697. and many private pcrfons, being fuch drift

\yY>^ obfcrvcrs of their niles that they receive no

portions nor fervants. Thefc good religious

women came firft out ofNew Spnin in 1 62 1

.

Cliapplc Next I faw the royal chappel feated befort

royal. the caltle, apart from the governour's pa-

lace. It is well .idorn'd willi images, and

the high altar is all gilt, as are the two fide

ones, and tiiat in the wall on the right

hand. At the end of the chappel there are

two quires, one over another, both well

wrought. Eiglit chaplains fervc it with

an allowance of i •; pieces of eight per

month, and 50 to the chaplain major, all

paid out of the king's revenue, and thele

may be chang'd at tlie governor's pleafiire.

They are oblig'd to bury the foldiers, and

have a (ettleil allowance for maffes for their

fouls. U|)on great days the governor is on

the right or gof]xl fu'e of the altar, with

a chair on a lloor lifted, up a rtep, and the

o\ikrt's or judges of tlie king's cou'i on the

left, next to whom are the akndcs of the

city.

Orohins Frhhiy \ itli, I went to the church of
liofpital. tlie .^fTt-ricor.iiii, dedic.ucd to J^'. Eliz.ihlh,

in whicli monallery du orpl'.an daughters of

Spn'.Linis and ALjfizcs are receiv'ti, and if

they 'narry have a portion of ^00 and

fometimes 400 jiieces of eigiit given them.

It' tliey will be nuns they have alio an al-

lowance for it, they are 40 or 50 at mod.
The church has a tine high altar, and two
fiile ones.

Auguf.m- Salurdiiy 12th, I was in the monaftery
itii. of the fithers of the order of S. /Iii^tiftin,

wiiicli is very large and has fpacious dormi-

tories vaulted. The church is alio vaulted,

but low. There are in it i ; altars well

gilt, and fome of diem with ante{X'n-

diums of beaten filver. The facrifty is

rich uid handibme. On the outfide the

church has a go<xl front, but molt of '.e

ftriiftu''e is wootl, becaul'e of the continual

earthquakes, fo diat it was eafily burnt in

1 5.^2. There are in die monaftery about

30 religious men.

The ca- S:i:iil.iy i 5th, I faw the caftle of S.

^'Jt. J'H'ifi, feated as w.is laid betcire, at the

well end of the city, fluit in on one fide

bv tilt fea, ard on die other by the river.

The ditch that p.irts it from die city is ve-

ry deep and fill'd widi the Rood, there is a

drawbridge over it. At the two ends of
the ditcli there are two bulwarks, one clofe

to tlie rivi r, the other not far from the fea,

but lurniiird widi giK)d cannon. Tlie o-

ther point of die triangle welhvard near the

fea, is defeniled by a great tower, which
guards the moutli of the river, and the

port (which is oi.ly fit tor (mail vefTtli)

Willi two imall batu.rits level witH :!iv, ,v.i

ter. After parting two gates is the totp,

de garde, and dien a large place of arms;
oppofite to which is the feco'id corps ,'.•

g.irde, the governor of the caftle's lioui;',

and another pl.ice of arms,

The college of the fathers of the focietvjof,;

is very la'-ge, and ackirn'd with high aikicolL:

long vaults and fpacious dormiio-ies, ha;

all above the ground-floor is wood I'or K;,ii-

of the earthquakes. For the fune ivalJii)

it is all rup|)orted by high pill.U:;, that

die weight may not lye upn the w.di'vhich

would not be able 10 withflnd fucli fli.ik-

ing, whi.'h fame thing is 'ifed in all tic

houfes in the illinds. In die middle is ;i

ftately eloiller, and die church, which i;

one of die bcit in the city. The liii-Ji altar

is made like a fcnii.i'cl , all well .idornM

with pillars, and dt-lirate carviii;r richly

gilt, which Ihiiie'; the more by rM(()ii of tl;,-

nearnefs of the ciipolo. Six odier altars well

gilt anfwcr the, high altir. The front- 0-

ver the great gate is of c.irv'd ftonc v^ry

fightly. This college is of the invocatioa

of S. TgnUiiif, and was founded upon the

arrival of the lirfl bilhopof .Wiw'/./ in 1 .jg,

by /•'. Anlnny Scdnio-y-/llo)!fo. Joiniiip- to

the lame is the college of S. Jofiph, where

at this time there are 40 collegians ftu.lvin^

humanity, philofophy and divinity ;'
tljr

all degrees are given in it. It has particu-

lar r-^venues befides the king's allowance

;

and fome collegians pay 1 50 pieces of eioht

a year. They are clad in pur[ile with red

cloth gowns. The graduates, by way of di-

ftinifbon from the humaniils, wear a thing

like a collar of the fame clodi.

Monday 14th, I went to fee the cathc- Crjv-ij

dral, which is large but not well adorn'd

within, the walls being bl.ick, and th? al-

tars in no good order. It has in all i:

chap[)els and altars befides the high altar.

The roof is fupporced by 12 pillars, 6 on

a fide. The quire is near the great g.ite,

and there fits die archbilhop, whofe reve-

nue is 6000 pieces a year, widi 12 c;-

nons who have 4 or 500 each out of the

king's revenue, becaufe there are no tithes.

F. Francis - Domiiiick - de - Salazar came in

1581, to be the firft bifiiop of Manila, and

the firft archbifliop in i-^gS, was /•'
l^-.ui-

liu^-dc-Saiili-Bamicz of the order oi' .'^.

Francis.

TuMjy i5di, I fiw the church of the Birete

barefoot fithers of the oriler of S. Aii^vjlh:, Amf.v

which dio' fmall is well fet out, there being''"'-

7 altars well gilt, and the roof hamilomc

enough. IVfdvrfday 16th, I was in tlv-c-,..,;

church of c*^. Do/iinick, which if it werenot-'"''

dark, would be one of the beft in the city.

There are in it 8 alf.rs well painted, hut

not well gilt, no mo"- th.in is the ro >f

The dormitoiies jt\ gill .ri -s are lais' e-

riougli. Tiicfe r.ligiojs iiie.i came tu I
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tie at Mav'tla in 1587. Adioining to I'-e

church is the college of i*?. Thomas, whole

r.-vemie maintains 50 collegians, ro fhidy

the feiences. Their habit is green, with

carnation (Iitten gowns. There is another

college callM of S. Jol.m Lntn\in, belong-

in!T to the lame Dominican fathers, where

about 70 boys are t.uiglit to read and write,

to be reniov'd from tlience to that of S,

Tl.'(,mn>, there to (ludy humanity, philofu-

phy and divinity, and to take their degrees

as they do in that of S. Jnfiph ; yet with

tills di.R-ren'v, that none but the fons of .!>/).z-

KitirJs are admitted into the college of S.

Thomas -, but in the other they admit tiioP.' Gemel-
of Mejiizos, who are clad in blu', and 1.1.

oblig'd upon feftivals to ferve in the royal 1697.
chapjxl, as maint.iin'd in a college of a Ui'Y^
royal foundation. They are receiv'd gr.i-

tis in both of them. His carholiek maj'f-

t) O'"' of his goodncf'i allows oyl for the

lamps, and SfuK'/b wine for the nuni-s to

all the churches here mention'd, pm! ,;11 o-

thers in the iflands. But where there are

commendaries or b ironies, the potle(l()r

pays the curate, and every 500 houfes are

made to allow 2 5 pounds of oil.

CHAP. III.

JV'at fiiore the authorfaw in Manila, after his vetunifrom Cavite.

AG.'lenn being (liortlv to fail for 'Sc-ii}

/:',;o-' '/.v/, whither I was defiious to

go, I delir'd iliegovcrnour to ^v'.nt nv my
palliig" aboard it ; which he veiy honoj-

r.iMy di'l, notwithflanding the {M-uit iliifi-

ciikii': th.it commonly ocur in lli'h calcsv

beevaife there .ire a great m;ny.S7 f ?'/')?' mer-

chants that delire to come from thence e-

viry year to the Pl.'ili: line ifl.inds on ac-

count of trade, and there is but one fliip,

which cannot carry lb many, and there-

fore they get mighty recommendations to

fecurc theii- paflage a year before. Mow-
ever the governor, bccaufe I was a ftranger,

.ind he had all this while taken much plea-

fiire in difcourfing with me, prefer'd me
before another ; ordering me to go to Ca-

iiti\ where the galeon lay, and he would

order I fhould h.ive conveniencies allow'd

me aboard it. Accordingly I went on

1'hiirfiliiy 17th, and iiaving a little cibbin

adign'd me, which was to be my prifon for

a voy.ige of 7 months, I found much dif-

ficulty about my diet; for the captain, pi-

lot, mafler ancl mate, being defu'd by

the eallellan of G/L'i/^'to admit me to their

uble, exeus'd themfelves, fiying. They
hail already undertaken to furnifli l"o many
pafTengers, as could be maintainM by the

provifions they were allowed to put aboard.

I was therefore oblig'd to agree with the

boatfwain, who with. dilBculty contented

to do it for an hundred pieces of eight, to

oblige the governor of the caflle ; where-

.is it is ufu.il to p.iy 5 or 600 piece's of

eight tor a cabbin and diet, becaufe tlic

cabbin cofls more than the provifions.

Friilay 18th, 1 lodg'd at Cavite in the

houle of Jofeph of Milan, who had been

^o years married at Cavite. He was maf-
ter or chief pilot to a fmall velTel of the

king's, which was by his majcfty's order to

tail Ipeeilily for the Marian iflands, with
fupplies, and to difcover the fouthcrn iflands

particularly Carolina, difco\'er'd fome years

fie.ee, die conquell: wlnreof had been laid

p.fide. Sii.'i:/\'la\' icfth, I raurn'd to Miiiii-

/.;, and betaul'e the religious mirt.:r'd at

my flay in the monallery, I thouglu of

leaving that lodging, that the F. re&ir,

who had entertain'd me fo cou-'tioufly,

might not hear diofe iiidifereet complaints.

7'liey fiid my apartm.-rr was for thofe wlo
were to pertorm the ipiriaial exeirife ; ,-ind

they knowi'P.g my fneedy -U partir? v,-( al I

not allow me leifar- to -nter upon it, as

having bulnefs to do in the city, told n\^

I might ilay, if I would go upon that aft

of piety. Being fenfible o!' what they

aim'd at, I told them I had not lb m.icli

leifure to perform diat dcvo'cion, which

requir'd tinic and fedatenefs, and lb left

the apartment.

Siaiilav 2odi, I remov'd to th.c apart Rovil hot-

ment of F. ylntony of -St. Paul, ch. plaihP'"'-

to die royal liofpital. This hofpital was
founded for the Spar.ijh Ibldiers. The king

allows it 250 pieces of eiglit per month,
whereof 40 to tlie chaplain afciretaid, 25
to the ajiothecary, 25 to the lleward, 25
to the phyfician, and other officers, and

the rell is (pent upon the fick : Befules, the

king allows fowl, rice, grain, wood, fait,

fweetmeats and cloth. As for the fabriek

it is very large, with galleries that will hold

:;oo fick men, and rooms for all fervants.

This holpical was burnt in 160-5, wlicn a

great p.irt of the city was confum'd, .as

alfo die monaftery of St. Dominick, and the

king's magazines. Mtjnday 21ft, I went

to retui'n tiie governour thanks for the fa-

vours he h.id done me, he being then at a

little country houle in a fmall illand made

by the river, half a league Irom the city.

tie was retir'd thither to be inore at leilure

to dilpatch the galeon, the court being

fhut upon die fame ocealion. This lolds

for a month, that all the minifters may
have
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Tiiefdiiy 2()t\\, tlic porter of the royal court CnuR nt

rticw'd it mi'. We went in at anotluT diwr'"'''"''";

tliin tliat wiiich Icai's to tin* govL-riior's a-

jiartiiient, and goinc up a large lliir-cafe,

came into a fine galk'-y, and then into the

h,dl liamlfomi'ly hung with dam.isk. At
ilic end was I great canopy, and under it a

ing bene!) covir'd wiih filk, on which the

GEMEU-liavc time to write to court, and draw up

Li. all procefles and informations that are to

)6o/. he fent thither. The huufe is handlbme

^^<'V^ iho' tlie upper apartment be ol" v.ooil. Tiie

garden is ple.ifant and has the prof|Kft ot

tiie river, on whieli boats are continually

going up and down, carrying provifions

to tiie city from the lake of B<ihi. 1'ucf-

Awjiflirii- iln' 2 2d, I went two miles out of town to governor fits in the middle of the oydores,,

"'"• fee the Doliiim, or paridi of t!ie fathers of t)r judges, wlio take place according to fe-

the order of St. Aiigitftiii, otherwife call'd niority, with a great table before them co-

l^iic(lra-Sciwrd-dc-los-yniu'dws. i\\\ die front ver'd with crimfon velvet, ail eight (h ps

and infide of the church was .domed by a above the Hoor. The advocates or law-

PcrlKgiii-fc' fither, with oilier and other yers generally fit on two low benches, out

pM-flulls artificially placed, as in the cloi- from under the c.mopy, anil on another litde

fter and g.dleries above •, lb that any Iban- bench tiie relator, or clerk, below on tli-

ger diat takes the pains to go thither, does fliwr of die hall oppofiie to the judgi , who

not think his labour bit. Before the gate as tliey fit together in a body have riie ti

is a fquare bank of flover; pa-ted in the

form of a crofs, with little trees that are a

Fmtu-if- great beauty to it. IFeJitcjddy 2?d, I faw

<"" the Fiwicifcaus. Tiieir church is fmall,

but has fi.x altars well gilt, and aLlorn'd

fuit.ible to the poverty they prol'efs. Tiiefe

fathers came to MdH':!a on the 2d ol

Ati^iift \3'J'J^ ;>"d were dillributed to take

An hofpi-care of pariflics. 'JburfJuy 24th, I went
t.il. to fee .'5t. Pott-iiciana a monaflery or i-.ither

hofpital, founded by the king for 10 pixir

orphans, to wliom lie allows a competent

maintenance, and a portion when du y mar-

ry. Marry'd women are alfo admitted,

and lend women put in by the magirtrates.

tie of highnels given them. Adjoining to

this hall is another rixim, where they ule

to meet to confult about important atlairs.

Tlu-re is alfo a chappel to fiy nials in, .ill

wiU hung with damaflj, and other filks
1

and all the llrudure beaulify'd with gillc-

vies plac'd for the judges to divert them.

The governor's p.il.ice adjoining to it,Gov,r

dio' a timber building for the moll jiart, is no; '.p.

large and hanilfome. It is fquare, and thi'^'"

windowsand galleries uniform on every fiilc,

as Well widiout, as in the court, and wants

nodiing eidier tor orn.'.ment or conveniency.

Before iti^'. a fpacious par..de,.on which, by

realbn of its iarg^nefs, and being but litd;;

but they have no communication with the frequented, there grows as much grafs and

16 orphans. The whores are maintain'd

by die king, and they are ro work for

him The church Iia.'> three decent altars.

I'rhlay 25th, I v.rnt out at the Punla rcil,

S'- h'lta- or royal gate, tothe hofpital of Sx.Lazdru^y

rid. a mile from the city. The men were

liay, as would keep fe 'eral hoi lis.

H'ciliii'fday .^oth, I w.'nt to DdtW, a pa-iJcv

lifli belonging to die F.ccolcti. The chiirrh

is fmall, and the iDUvent no f^gger tli.ui

for eight tryai's. 'TbiojiLv .^ift, I law th:/

parifli belonging to the fathers of the focii-ty

Pinvdcr-

liourf.

the under gallery, and the women in die widiout the walls of the city. The churtli

upp'T, all well firv'd at the king's expence. is large, but indillirendy adorn'd. There

W.. Iking out on Sunday 27th, I went fo they adminiller die faeraments to the tti-

far beiore I bethought me, th.it I was near }i,fi chrillians, and preach in their langii.ij;,

the powdir-houfe three miles from the vicy. Inday the fird of Jiini', I went to [u

Goins in 1 found it was a fmall fort, with the Domin'u:ui.- church of Piiridn, wla.ji

little towers and fmall guns on them, and

within the pl.ice feveral rooms where they

make the {X)Wiier for the king's ler\ace.

Trick- Alondiiy 2Sth, I fiw a cockdlglning, a
fighting, fport fo much u-'d in the Philip/ iiu- ifl.inds,

that whole families are niin'd by it. Tiny
breed them tame, and apart, that tiiey may
be the more fierce when thev come toge-

ther. The owners lay great funis on their

heads, and fallen gavelocks on their Iv.els

;

then they make diem jk'ck inve anodier on

the head, die more to cnnige then., and
then fet them down togedier fo arm'd. They
fall on more like lions than cocks, attack-

ing, and lifing one againfl: another, till

they tear their very bowels out, and one is

is well adorn'd, and tirv'd by three pririb,

who allifl the Chiiuy and fiididnu 'i'liis

is all that Al.iiii.'d alibrds r;markable for

churches, pal.ices, or any other thing. I

fliall conclude diis chapter with a llrange

paffage told me by /•'. Francis Bor^:.:., of

the foeiety of Jefus, procurator of the

minion in tiie Philippiiir iflands, and hy le-

veral religious men and citizens of reputati-

on. In die year 1680, D. Maria df ^'^li-

ros. Wife to D. Jofcj'h Aniii\o, was deli-

ver'd .It Miiiila., after going two years with

child, and the birth was declar'd legidmate.

The matter o' faft is publick, and well

known, and haiipiai'd very lately, hut it be-

ing a vry diffi-ult matter, and almotl iin-

Icft dead, or fi wdunded, that the other pofiible tu go tsvo years with child, the

lemains niaiUr yf tiic field. reader may believe as he pleafes.

c II A r.
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jfJ[AVING a particular curiofity to fee
Briagcs 6\j^ ^,^^ i^i^g jjf ^^^.^ J j-^, ^^^ rewards

it a horieback on Saturday the 2d betimes.

Alter riding fix miles, I pafs'd through

Paraph uh, a parifh belonging to the fatJiers

the order ot St. Auguftin, where there be-

ing a bridge of Canes over the river, the

horles were fain to be fwuni over, which

was relocated a league further in palTng ano-

ther channel where there was another bridge

of canes. What with thelt delays, and

the guides not knowing the way well, night

overtook me near a firm of .St. Peter, be-

loni^ing to the fathers of the fociety, whei'e

[ was forced to lie. The fither who re-

fided there made as much of me, as the

country and fmallnefs of the place would

jK-rniit.

Sunday 31I, I proceeded on my journey,

but the ignoi...it huiiau having carry'd me
again, as he did the day before, into plow'd

lands and wootls, where he knew not how

to get into the road again, I was oblig'd

to put into yij^imn, a firm belonging to tiie

Domiiiicuns. I heard m.its, antl then to be

rid of the tolly of my guide t(K)k a fmall

boat the bell I could get. leaving the

horfes with a Doininknn father, I \,ent up

the ri"er to the lake, where I was well wet

with the water the wind threw into the boat.

Not ixing able to crols a fmall bay, to go

to Barnes, ov the baths, as I delign'd, I

took a bigger boat that happen'd acciden-

tally to come in my way. About fun-fet

it carry'd me to Bugnos, or tiie baths, a

p.uidi of the Realets, where I was courte-

uully receiv'd.

Monday 4th, tiie Ii.diaii toki me the boat

was gone, becaule tiic water-men came

iiiither with an ill will ; and I having a

iiiiiul to go to anoth 't little Like, took

a-other boat to c.irry me to it. I'his lake

is Imall incompafs, but very deep, and in

the middle of it they find no bottom. The
water is blackifh, though it Itands on a

mountain not far trom the great one, whicli

miy proceed from die minerals under it. In

it there is a fort of unfivory bony fiflies.

About it in the day time there is an infinite

number of large bats, hanging on the

trees, one by another in rojies. But to-

wards night they fiy away in fwarins to

the woods a great diftance off to get their

food, and fometimes they fly lb thick to-

'j.ither, that they darken the air with tiieir

f.Llhy wings, fome ot them fix fpans long,

which I was an eye-witnefs to whillt I ttaid

attheaforelaid5rt^«oi, or the baths. They
Vol. IV.

know how to cliufe in the thick woods fuch

trees, whole fruit ripens at certain feafons,

which they devour all the night, making
fuch a noife that it is heard two miles oft'

About break ot day they return to their

quarters. The Indians feeing the beft fruit

God has provided for their fuuenance, efpe-

cially the Goyavas, and pears, deftroy'd

by thcfe fcurvy birds, kill all they can of
them i and revenging themfelves thus at

once, fave their fruits, and provide them-

felves meat, eating tiie bats. They fay

their fleth taftes like rabbit, and indeed

when they have flea'd them, and cut olV

their heads, they are not at ,ill unlike

them. Thty tiKe as many as they pleafe

without any great trouble, for they bring

down a great many witii an arrow. Tuef-

diiy 5di, I went to fee the water of the

batiis -, whefe:)f there is at the monafte-

ry a great rivulet, which runs into two
neighbouring baths. It is fo violent hot Hot wa-
that there is no enduring a hand in it ; butters,

if a hen is put in it fcalds off the feathers,

and the very flefli from the bones. And
not only a hen, but if a crocodile fhould

happen to go into it, the water would kill

it, and fcald the fcales off The finoke

which rifes from the fpring, is no lei's

th:in that of a flaming furnace. It flows

from the neighbouring mountain, ami run-

ning under the monafte ry, calls fuch a heat

up to the fweatiiig-rcxim, that it cannot be

endur'd a quarter ofan hour ; for my part,

I was no fooner in, but I leap'd out again.

A Pcr/;/^«i?/^ had the care of building thcfe

Baths with the alms of charitable perfons -,

afterwirds by die king's order an hofpital

was built there, but the care of the fick in

proccfs of time has been l.iid afide -, and

the fathers refiding there take care of iouls,

and not of bodies. It is to be obl"erv'd,That

the water, though mineral, is as clear and

well tafted as any other water, and being

cool'd is excellent to drink. I drank it all

the .viiile I was there cntertain'd by the ii-

t lers, wJK) ufe no other.

n'(:'ii:,:fu.;y 6th, I went half a league from A coUl ti-

the inonaltery to fee a little river, which ^''^''''^'•r

runs from the mountain, and whofe water"""''"'''

is cxceffvecold, and very v/holefome. Yet
its chan.nel is upon minerals, for digging

a little in the find there rifes ;t very hot wa-

ter.

As tor the great lake of B:il'<, it is very Bali lake;

lon,r but narrow. Round about it, being

gc miles in compafs, there are feveral mo-
nalleries of Fr/mcifnUn, Aiguftiiiiam, and

;1 M JejulU,
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Cif.MiL-"fefuils, bccaufc the pl.icc is well peopled,

I.I. anil till'd by the Indian!. It abounds in

! 697. fifti at all times. There are alfo in it croco-

C^Y"^ diles, and I'word-filhes, but not like ours.

'Dicf'; tuo ii^iit together furioufly, becaufe

the e'.otxKliletiiiiiking iiimfclt' abfoliite lord

of the lakes, cannot endure any otiicr filh

of prey ihould be in tliem. For the moll

part the I'word-fifli gets the better, for he

jierceiving his enemy arm'd with fcales

which bear off the ftroke of his fharp

fword, dives under water, and ftrikes tlic

crocodile in the belly, where he has no

Icales, and fo kills him. I was fhew'd a

fword fix fpans long with teetJi on the fides,

as fliarp as nails, or ratlier like a faw, tliir

pierces and cuts at once. TIk; m my cro-

codiles of this Like do much mifchief, for

there is never a year but tlu-y devour m;\ny

people, and kill horllsand cittk- thatp;ra/.

about, or lirink at the \.\ki\ The ImH.nr

revenge themfe'viis 'ayin;' fnares for tlitm

with pieces of ••' .t, or Jo;i;s, for the cro

codiles are fuch lovers of dog's flefli, thar

they will leave a man for it. Thurfd.iy 71I1,

I return'd by water to Vii^nnn, where I found

my horfcs had broke their halters, ,ind were

run away, which made me flay till others

were tiken in the firm, which carry'd mc
to Manila on Saturday the 9th.

CHAP. V.

Of the government of Manila-, and the adjncefit iflands.

Arclilii-

Oiop and
bifhops.

TH O' the Philirpine iflanils are very

remot" from Euroje, and from his

catholick majefty's court, to whom they

are fubjeft, yet they are excellently govern-

ed. For fpirituals, there is an archbifliop

at Manila choien by the king, who decides

all matters not only in his own diocefe, but

all appe.ils from his fufTragan bifhops. If

the metro|X)litan's fentence dws not agree

with the fi'll, there lies an appe.d to the

neighbouring bifliop v!l Camcrina the pojie's

delegate. The king, as has been iaid, al-

lows the archbifliop fix thoufand pieces of

eight a year ; and the bifhops of Sihn^ Ca-

meriiiefs, and Ca^ayan 5000. Brfides thefe,

there ivfides at Manila a titular bifhop, or

coadjutor, by the iS'/ii/wwri^; call'd OWz/^Ot/t'

iinillo, or ring-bilhop, who fucceeds in the

firit vac'.nt cluich, that there may be no

intermilfion in tlie care of fouls during fix

years before a new prelate can come. As
for the inqulfition, there is a commifiary

appointed by that court at Mexico.

<.nvcrnor For tlie timporal government there is a
inj court, govi'-nnr with the title of captain general,

.uid p'rfi'liMit of the royal court, wliofc au-

thority lafts eight V '•Its V and four Ovdores,

or judges, and a lolicitor, but thefearcfbr

life. When this court was erefted in 1 584,
it confirted of two Ov</^r«, or judges, and

a follicitor •, and tiie prefident was doctor

Siniiia.'O iL Vn-a. Sometime after a third

jud|_'c was addetl. Experience afterwards

flicwinp;, duit there was no need of fuch a

court, it was liipprefs'd by order of the

king Jiid council, ami inftead of it a body
of 40'.' men rais'd, which was jierform'd

in 1590. But in 1598, it was again eredt-

cd, and 1). Framis Ti.'lo was appointed

piefident over three Oydores., or judges, and
4 fcllicitor. This court does not only re-

( eive appeaN from die common magiftrates

'>f liie city, which are two Akadcs, but

from all the idands -, ami it tries viol 'ncc^

coinmitted by church-mt;n like the court nf

I'lii-rcd in .S'/vnV;. Tho govcri.or Gr^ i" i'; ,is

prefident, but has no vote. It it when they are

cquallv lii^ided he appoints a do^or to i^ivc

a calling voice. D. Gabriel de Sltiris aClcd

tw'ce in this capacity whilft I was at ALi-

nila. Tho* a fmall matter would fuffice to

maintain an Oydore, or judge, becauf- pro-

vifions are cheap, as are (lufis for app.irel,

and all other neceffiiries for decency -, a fid-

dle horfe being fold for ten pieces of tight,

and enough to keep him a month for two

;

yet they have a plentiful allowance, each

of them being paid every four montlis i lori

pieces of eight. The follicitor has over and

above 600 pieces of eigiit a year from tlu'

San^ley, or Cbinefe merchants, as their pro-

tedtor, and 200 more as follicitor for the

cruzade. The governor's falary is i?;?oo

pieces of eight ; 4000 as general, 4000 as

prefident of the royal court, and 5 500 as

civil magiftrate. If the governor dies, thf

eldeft Oydore or judge receives tliis fal.iry,

and manages the martiil and civil govern-

ment •, for which he is afterwards accounr.i-

ble to the new governor.

Were not the Philippine I/lands fo n- CKi:r,:i|

mote, that government would be coveted i""'

by the chief grandees, becaufe his govern-""""!

ment is unlimited, the jurifdidlion liri?",

the prerogadves not to be parallel'd, the

conveniences great, the profit unknown,

and the honour greater than that rf via-

roy in the Indies. But, as I fiid, the clif-

tance makes the greatnefs of this jioll not

to be known in Spain. To flievv fonie

thing of it, the govcmour befides the ci-

vil government, and adminiftration of ji'f-

tice, which he excrcifes with the royal court,

has the gift of all military employments,

makes 22 alcades to govern as m.iny pro-

vinces, and appoints the governor of the

Miiridi:
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AfdWrtwifland'!, when one dies, till the king

names another, l-'onnei'ly he made the go-

vernors of the iflands i'ormnfii and Tetnale

(one of the 5 moluccas) when they were

fubjcdto the crown of Spu'w. He alio be-

ftows all the KncomiemJas, or lordfliips o-

ver IiiJians, {riven as a rcw.ird to (iildicrs

that have ferv'd in ludi.i. Tiielc are givin

for two lives, the wife and children fin

-

ceeding in them, after whieh the 1 iiul re-

turns to the king. Thefc Fmnmeiufcro> or

lords, receive the duties that flioiild be paid

to the king, that is, 10 royals from mar-

rid men, and e, from others -, but thefe

lords arc oblig'd out of it to allow towards

the m lintenanance of the forces, 2 royals

and 4 Ciivaiif of rice for each head, ani
.>. royals more to the parilh prirfl. The
king out of his own dimefncs, befidcs the

,0 royals, has 2 Cavaii' of rice: A C.ivan

Weighs 50 pounds Spniijli. It is very re-

markable that tiie governor fills up all the

vac.'.nt canonries in the cathedral, and then

acquaints the king to have tlu ni eonfirm'd,

as he ilo?s by the l'.ha:ii;'u-i,(ld! .ibove-nien-

tion'd. When any paridi of kcular prirfts

is vacant, the allenibly is lukl befbro rhe

archbidiop, who names three of die abkft

for the governor tod loofe one. 'I"he fame

is [iradis'd in the v.icancies of canonries

and royal chaplains. The parilhes belong-

ing to the religious men, are fupply'd by
the provincial of the order, in a provincial

chapter. Thefe nceil no conlirmation, and

they may hear the contefTionsof the Indifinf,

butnot o^iVlC Spauiiirds in their parini,with-

outthe ordinaries approbation. II thefecular

curates commit fucli a fault, as deferves

they fliould be cxpellM their benefice, it is

done with the advice of the diocefan and
governor. The governor of ManlLi has

alfo the nomination of the commander of the

gakon, that fails every year to New Spain,

:'. poll worth above 50000 crowns a year.

1 le ajipoinrs two maiors for MuniLi and

Cirjile, and (everal captains and officers,

tliatare nc i. c<')inmink)n'il at Madrid. He
gives the Iiidhvis com minions as colonels,

maiors and captains, without m.uch didi-

culty ; they Jiaying the king half a year's

value of thf place. To honour the gover-

nor a company mounts the guard every

day before his palace, and to curb the mu-
tinous Cbinefe. There are in the city of

Manihi about Soo foldiers in all, but their

pay is only r^vo pieces of eight, and 50
pound of rke a mondi.

This grandeur and power is fomewhat

erlips'd by a dreadful trial, the wicked peo-

ple of Mtif.il.d make their governors go

through. They do not then examine the

heinouiiicfs of otlencc;, but the fums le-

ceiv'd in eight years, punifhing the piirle

iiirtead of tlic pcrfon. The accufcrs have

60 days allow'd them, after procliinationGEMH-
made through the provinces to bring in i.i.

their complaints, and ^jo days to profe ute 1607.
before the judge, who is gener.illy thcfuc-WY">J
cedor in the governmenr, by fpicial com-
mid'ion from the king, and his fupre.im

council of the Indies; which refeives to it

lelf die judging of liimc matters of conic-

qu'-nce. Tin refijre the juc'ge haviiiir rc-

ceiv'd all informations, withc/it dn.idin;^

any thin^, returns all the proo it'i-nr, t'^

court, after giving lenience in tl.ole cai^.-;

which are lett to him. The O-dorea, or

judges, who govern afier rhe ,';(;Vvrnor's

death, or are removM to another puCc in

ATexiiO, are fubjed to the fun.' trial 1 bu:

with this dificrence, that tliey may go
away, leaving an attorney 10 aiifwer

for thevn. There is fo mu-h Rigour us'd

in th.is trial, that Ibmerimes tluy pro-

ceed to imprifonment, wirh.ont rclpe-fl to

greatnef. of rhe pod poPc fsM by die [) ifon ;

as h.ippen'd to D. S:h'il'iiin-Ihr::idn-de-

Corau-rt, anil D.Jnmi's-I'iis-cmh ; tli. full

of which was k -pt prifomr ^ years in the
caftle of .St. 7 '''.'•.; •, :id tli(; odier not much
lefs i but bv fp.'cial o'di'r from hi m ijefty

they had all reftor'd that had bL.i. ,v ong-
fully t.iken fiom diem at their tri.i!. *Tis
true the council of the ladiinis has inode-
rated this rigour, ordering r'.iat the gover-
nors be not imprifon'd, but that the in-

form.itions being taken, they he Crr<- into

Spain ; but this- is not punftuallv ohferv'd

bccaufe of the great didance. The inha-

bitants of Afanilu did fo terrihe D. Savi-

niaiio-MiHiHaiiez-dc-Lara At his trvl; that

being imbark'd for Spain, he never ctas'd

all the voyage to ask whether die vedel
could return to Manila, and beiiio; ar l.ill

adlir'd by the pilot that he mud cither land
in New Spain or die, he pleafantlv laid,

Then a t d for Manila. In i\vm fince

die iflands were conquer'd, no g ivernor

has return'd to Spain but he and one more ;

for all of them either break their he.uts ar.

dieir trial, or die wirh harddiip by die

way. k is certain this trial is worth 1 00000
crowns to the new governor, which he that

goes od" mud: have ready to come off well

in this dreadful trial.

When I went diidier the governor was
7). Faujlo-Ci-iizat, y-Gon^j;ora, Knij^it of

Santiago, or St. James, defci ndcd from the

ancient kings of N'avarre, and one of the

beff captain generals the idands had fincc

they were conquer'd. All tlie odier gover-

nors before him han anticipated upon the

revenue feveral thoufands to mainr.iin the

foldiers -, but he during his government,

not only clear'd all d'.bts, but fo improv'd

the revenue, that when I was at Mamlu,
tliere were 400000 pieces of eight in the

treafury ; for he by his great ability, wll-

ii;->m,
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(•EMEL-ilom, zeal and application had advancei'

I.I. till' riivinii'.' 1 loooo piac of tight a year.

C''V'>0 As tor till- cxaiitionot" Julliii-, and plaa-s

1O79. bi-ltow'd, if tin- jKoplc of A/(;;;(V<» will lay

afid- all prfjuditf, they cannot choofc but

commend his conduifl, for he has bthav'd

Iiimlelf uprigluly in all his attions, and has

hcllow'd the liikuwicmlas or InrdJJjips be-

fore-mcntionM on well ileferving loldiers ;

tiic ortkes of yliittdes on natives of tiie

place wellqualify'd, according to the kind's

orders -, and ciiurch livings on ihe inofl de-

ferving, without liiffering himfelf '.o be cor-

rupted. I do not write for favour or aHec-

tion, lor what 1 fay is li) true, tliat the

king being infoim'il ol it, decl.u'd, he

was f lithfuiiy ferv'd by that governor, and

tontinii'd him in his guvernincnt, at lucli

time as he had receiv'd 70000 pieces of
eight, and given the commilFion to his

fuccelTor to go take polTelTion of the place.

I w.is aftually ar. Mexico when the king';

orders came fur rcrtoring the 70000 pictf.,

of eight to the intended fiicceniir out of tlu-

king « trcafury. This gentleman's good
beh.iviour fet him above the fear of \ trial,

He was unfortunate in fetting out gakons
for in his time two of the greatelf thai
were built in the iflands were caft away
The one was callM St. Jofepb, the other
Sunio Cbriflo ; and in them both the jk'o.

pie of Mc.xho ami Miinila lo(t above a

million , wiiich reiluc'd Manila to great

jwverty, but it recovers by the arrival of

other fliips.

CHAP. VI.

Of I hi' PiiilJppliic Iflands, tbe/r difcovery^ and of the j'cveral natiom that

have peopled them.

Fhilip-

piwi ill

gcncial.

TIII-'RE being a grcit number of

iflands under the governor ol Muiii-

/.;, of which pl.ice we have hitherto fpokc,

it will be comviiiiiit to give a fliort ac-

count of the moll reniarkab' of them i

and the more becaule they are little known

in Europe, and not taken notice of i.n

Maps.
The author of nature, and of the won-

derful creation of this world, placed an

archipel.igoUrew'd with iflands, now call'd

PhUu'i'im's, m the great Indian ocean be-

\-()nil Gang^cs, and almort oppofite to the

long extended coalls of Malaca, Sim,

Cambo'ui, Cl.nump.i, Cbochimhina, Tiiiikin

and Cbim. The lair.oiis Ferdinand Ma-
<;el:ane> call'd it /InbipcLr^o de S. Lazarn,

becaule he came to an anchor there in the

year i^.-'' 'iI*"" Saturday before paflion

Sunday, vulg.irly in Spain <.\\\\\\ ii\ '^t. I-iza-

rii.<. The name of Pbilippines was given

them in i;H.-)' ''/ •''<' gfiK-i'-'' Ltiis-I.opez-

de-FiHalyki, in honour to piince Pbilip,

then heir to llie ciown of Slain ; or as o-

thers will have it in J r>^'-h «hen he was

;u'hia!ly reigning, when tlie /Ideianlado-

Miehaci-I^pe^-de-Lijafpi cune to conquer

the iflands. What tlicir ancient name was

is uncertain, yet lonv authors affirm they

wcrec.iird, iflands of /./iz^wf, all of them

taking the name, as the Canaries have done,

of the biggelt, which i.-> AlanUa, or Lii-

~r,n ; which in the Taj(a!.i language figiii-

li-'s a mortar, as ii" they had exprels'il the

country of mortar-. Luzoncs are certain

wooden mortars a fpan deep, and the fmic

diameter, in which the Indians pound their

rice , which they afterwards lift through

fieves they call Bi'''ja<. There is no Indian

but has on'- before his door. The inhabi-

tants of the ifland de hs Pintados cut ouc

three iiix)n one lame piect. of timber along
one by another, that lb many people may
work at once, for the inhabitants of all

the iflands feeding on rice, they firit bruife

it in a mortar, before they boil it. Otliers.c,;,,

as for inltance the Portuguefe , call them'*.?..'

Manilas, .{ name known ever fince Ptolem\\h'^i-

as fome will have it.
" ''''''

The fliips that come from America to

the archipelago of St. Lazarus, or Philip-

pines, when they difcovcr land, mull of ne-

celFity fee one of the f( )ur iflands of Mindarao,
Leyte, Ihabao and Manila, from the caiie

of St. Jagiijlin, becaufe they front the vail

ocean, which they call of .y/wfw, for above
(itio miles, lying in a femicircle. Mam':.ih\-r^i..

is leated north-eall ; Ibaban and Z.t'i/:',iUnj".

Ibuih-ead, and Mindanao fouth. To'the
wi II of them is Paragua, the biggefl ne.\t

to Manila and Mindanao, with the whivli

it makes a triangle, but the point oi' ir

next to Borneo belongs to that king, anJ
the other to Spain. In the midll of this

fort f)f triangle, befiiles the live iflands al-

ready nam'd, there are five others, large Five 1.;;.

anti populous, -viz. Mindoro, Panay, Ida

de Negros, or the ifl.ind of blacks, Setu

and Bohol. So tli.it the mod remark.ible
ifl.inds of this archipelago are but ten, the

number meniion'd by Ptolemy in the pl.icc

above-mention'd. Among thefe ten htrexcnr,
nam'd there is the fime number of Imall

ones, alljieopled, which beginning to reck-

on them as they fill in the way the fliips

t.ike that arc bounil for New Spain, are

Luban, where the galeon St. Jofep/j was call

away, Marindiiquc, Ifia de Tablets, Rom-

. bluii.
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i:!'.ii, Sil'iiX'i"') Mdjhrilt', 7/i,'fl, Ciilul, .mil

CdUwiuiit'h'U witlunit the Suiiglit^.

h is no eaiy nritur to f^ivc .i ili(liiu'>

rdntion of all oilur Imill ones, [i.irtly in-

h.iliirai, ami partly ililiirt, Iwi all kiiowii

l)y the liiduim that go to gather tinir

nrolik'i \ I fan only liiy in j',ii''^''''l tl'-'f

(,|i|)orii(.' to till' i'.laiul ot \f.iiiit.i on liic

iiouh Ikls liitvvviii two caivs call' I /A.v-

(ihl'jf arnl '/''/ I'.»X'"iOi iit ^4 mill's dlllancc,

arc the illamls <// /»/ fi,ihi!\i:i;c<, \\k M\
iiih.il)irxi.i by chiitlian hidiiiii^, wjio pay a

tribute 1 the otlur by lavages luar the /.c-

ohini, anti iflanil of hriiwjii on the welh

Near P^mxiiit, oppofite to MjiiHiI, there

,',iv three iilinds e .11''! Culaimaws, and

then ei;!;lit w nine more, all iiiliabiteil.

Then furninjz; to tlie lbiitl'.wari.l, ninety

miles from CalamuuiiS, oppofite to C.iil-

ilini, and p<nnt of M.:iiJ.ii: in, are J',i-

i^iiiiihi, X'Jo, with otlar liiiall ones .ibuat

r'lem.

'l"he inanil ol' Cityo lie Ixtwe.'n CiLi-

im.mci and l\ii:i;y, in t'-.e province of Ot-

/. «and Miir.is. The illnid of /v/iV".!, or

/.'/•.(, is near that of iW-xros, or H'.ni-s.

There is alio L'.in!a\\:n not lar li'om Zchu ;

f\ni:;iii, near Hniioi \ Piinawto, Muripiri,

r.'-,;?-.;- , 'S",.';-;,;^, and/'/;.'/.";;/, v.hieli lie

Ixtween Mi,.('~: iw and /.ev/c, and many
(.tilers whof' ^\x\\ riunbtr it i. h.ird to

know. T'his fnev/s their miR.'.ke, who fiy

tiie Pi.<i!ipfiik- illmds are forty, fir if they

niear. the <;rcat ones, they are not lb

antl of all forts theie are 'y

inoi'e.

All thcfc iflands are in the torrid zone,

between the eqiiinofti.il and tropiek of

CiiiiiYi; tor the extreme points of l.ititutle

in this arehipelap,o are Siin-diia;,!!: or eajie

.St. /!ii^^:'jli)i, tin- )X)iiit of AiiHihii:do in five

ileprees and a h.ill i Il.ihity.iiw.u and cape dr

foi;,;.'/o, the inmoll points of Mr.u'iii in

twenty decrees •, Kmhocaikro ile St. 11 r-

njfiio in thirteen dej.5rees ; and the middle

(if the iflantl and city of Miiiii!,: in foiir-

tceii degrees and a few minutes. T'heir k)n-

ginide aeeoiding to the bell maps, and

tarts is \^-y ilegrees •, though aecortling

to Mii^^iI'iih''s aeeoiint it be i<-m, and this

liee.iufe all men ilo not reckon iVom the

f.ime point. Now whereas Plilcmy pl.iees

his illands M(«/o/(r in 142 ilegrees, it plain-

ly appears, that confulering the diHerent

aadiints, and rules of taking longitudes,

the Mdiii'Jrc arc not the fame, as the .1/</-

inLi, eidier as to fituation or number, and
that I hey are much out of the way, who
will h.ue M.ii.iL: to be built 160 ye.irs

after the birth ol" Chrilt, when Picicmy

fluinilh'd i without being able to deduce

any conjedure, from the antiquity of its

Itriiftuivs, Ix'caufc tliofe nations ufe no o-

VoL. IV.

tii'-r materials bu: \v^k>1 ant! cine, tin Uii mi.:.-

[hi ir buildiii'.T'; .ire very weak. 1. 1.

There are I'lndry opinions con'.vrnini!; \'- )'

the original of thefe iilands. Some lay i^'V'sJ

they ^^ere created with the world, wi,; 11 *^->"'i"-

thc author of rature dileover'd the lind,!"""''

.111.1 iliMiied It Irom the \s iter-i. (^'i er<i;ii,. 1,.

that they reir.ain'd after the I'oivl. (>!• rs

.iHirm tlii'y were made by i\irtieiilar iiui'i

daiions of provinces, tem|K-rLX, eanhq'i ik,' ,

p, turil lires, atid other aoident;, whicii

III' to caiile alterations b;)'.li ,11 tei ani
luid ; as, Ibme lay, h.ip'ivneJ to S:,:!;

which they conceit was tbrm-'rly cniivir,ii-

ous to the cmtinentof //.;'v •, th'- ill'.nd of
(,',/;/" to .V; .;, .uvl otiu r . l.a!llv, o
thers by tlu he.iping of m.itt'.'i, and tli-

n.iiiir.il alterations ot' thef' two ek'i.v.nis ;

jianieularly oce.ilion'd by rivn'?, whii li

carry the earth Irom one pl.ice, and |. tt!.:

ii in .mother, or elfe by the ulii.;l walbin:',

ot rivers, which ilic (i'a wifli the moti'.ii

of its waves, by ileLm'c-, li.'.'ps i'l on •

lil.ice or other, lb that in P'rfK'ifs ot' ti'He

they come to be ifl ,n.!s. All thi'. m.iy be
fii'f of all tlv iflands in the wo'M, ;is well

as thole 1 but the P/.'.fir/i/ys nviy be :ai,'d

P'.irticiilarly by the lalt means f'poke ot', be-
ca'ili' in li'veral parrs of them, there arc

biirniiiL'; mnintains, and on the np.s oi" o-
tiiers i'prings of hot warer. The earth-

quakes are irequent .ind terribl; at certain

times ; infoiniieh that they f .ice le.-.ve a-

ny llruchire Handing, as Mar.li,'. can iiilli-

ciintly tellify. The winds call'd bv tlie

Ii:,"htiis llr^uycs, by the S,":iiiiiii-i!.i '7";'' ;;,-.,

and by us IliirriciUis, are here lb x-iol 'U,

that befides the wrecks they caefe at fi'.u

they root up :.nighty trees, and ilrive betiire

them, vail iju.iiuities of water, which drowii

countries a giv.it w.iy i.l' the land. Amon";
the iilands there \i a 11 oal water, ar.i m 1 •

ny Hats, elqeeially near the continent ; in-

fonuich that in many I'Lices there u ro tail-

ing, and the Ihips are lorced to leek out
cliannels, which providence has left to keep '

up a communic.uion from one country 1,1

another. Thele may be grounds to con
jeCUire, that if .my ot thele iilands were
.It the creation joinM to tlv continent, f'

\eral accidents, and efpeci.dly the tlood

might have divided them into lb m.iny di-

llrinCl parts, making of one great one, an

archipelago of little iflands.

It is not my bufinefs here to argue, v. he- i-|,jj j^,.

ther -ZZii.';;/;.!', tlie fon of 7"'-''"' w'ith hi^ bro • lubitant:.

thers, was tiie lirll that inhabltid thele

parts; but when the Sptiii'u:r.!.< tirll came
to MtuiHiU they tliere found tliree forts of

jx'ople. On the fea coafts* they liv'd and
rul'd Maliix Mmvi, come, as thev f.iid,

from Ronicn, and the continent of A/i;/,;!'.; 1

where a llrc'.ght call'il M.sLiy, has given

5 N its
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GFMEU-its ninii' to ;ill tlic Af.ilaxes difiK-rfal

I.I. tliroiifihoiit lilt' urcMUll ami litft |un dl'

161)7. th.it .111 liijifl.i^o. From iluli' .iri' ililiiinl-

lx-\ ^v« 111 the r.ij^.iliitiis, wlikh art- the natives ot

Milnti M.iinLt .mil the loiintry about it, as ap-
niul 7.15.1-

j^._,p^ [,y ji^^.jp langua(',f hein^ very like the
''""*

M.ilin.iii 1 by tli-ir eoioiir, lli.nie, h.ibit

they vviire when the Spniii.inis .iriiv'il, ami

in flioit by tiair eulhinis ami inuiners,

taken lioin the M.i!.i\r< anil otlv.r /;;,/(,./;

nations. The coining; ot' tin li- people into

the iflanJs, niiglit be acciilent.il, iKcafioii-

eil by ll)me (loini 1 tor we lee by i xpcri-

tiue, tint fevenil other nations h.ive been

drove hither by Ihirnis. In i6()o, fonie

yiifoih/i were tirove .illiore, who bei;inie

chrilli.ins, anil iilleil tinwlelves in the kind's

forces. It being inevit.ible ileaih to tiieni

to return home, alur they h.ul been in ni-

otlier country, though ag.iinll tin ir wills.

I law limie ot" tl.ole "A^/wo'i' in M,i>ii.'.i,

who wore two wi.le garments, with wiile

lounil Hoeves. 'I'he under garment w,i.s

girr with two girdles, one Irom the lelr, and

the other from th'.- ri^ht, as the S/.ii.ij/.i

clergymen we.ir ihem. Their breed ks

were long, and tlieir flioos like reeoKxs

lanii.ils. Tiiey wire ihi ir h.iir Ihort, but

the t'orelu .ul fliav'd as tar as the crown ol

the iiead. Befides, the Alilayi's might come
deiignedjy to inhabit there, on account ot

tr.ule, ;uul tor prolit Like ; or elle being

banilli'd their country i but theic are all

uiireriainiies.

The n.itives r.ill'd Bi/imis, and PiiiLi-

flos, of tiic provinces of Camcnihs \ as al-

fo thofe of Lcytt\ Siim.ir, Paiiuy, and o-

ther places, it is likely came from ALictf-

ftir, where they lay there are Ibme people

who trim and paint their biHlies like thele

Pin!i!ilos. In the relation, i\h'r leninndfs

<k y^iiro^ gives cf the difeovery made in

151)5, of the illuv.ls of Salmo/!, he fiys

they found in ten degrees ol' north latitude,

I Soo leagues trom Peru, much about the

latitude and dillan^e of the P/jiii/'/'ine i-

flands, an illand call'd li MiJnlena, or

the Aliigudlra, inlwbited by well Ih.ijH'd

fiiilitiiis, taller thin the Spiuii.ir.ls, who
went naked, with all their bodies wrought,

after the latne manner as the Riilnas.

It is likely the inhabitants of ATDh-huuw,

Xolio, Hohol, and part of Zchii c.ime from

Ttniiili\ by reafon of their nearnels, trade,

and likenets ofr/ligion, to whom tliey ftill

have recourfe, in cal'e of w.ir. The Spa-

iiianli at tluir firft coming, found they had
the comm.uid in the aforefaid illamls.

The Blacks, by the Spaniarih call'd

A'.if
».'//'"•, who live on the mountains and

in thii k woods, whereof there is plenty in

Mdiiild, ditiercpitefrom .dUhe relf. They
are meer b.irbarians, and t'led on llich truit

iind roo.', as the iinjuntains aHbrd, and

B;/n.tj

siul Pin-

t.tdci.

Neftilhl,

upon all they can kill, even to monkies,
liiakcs, anil rats. Thev go naked, txuu'
their privities, which tlicy cover with the
barks ot trees, by them call'd H,ih,iifi(n

;

and the women with a clout wove of tlic

fibres of trees, c.dl'il Tnfiijk. They ul'

no other ornament, but brarelets made 1,1

niflies, .uid lii.lidn canes of liveral colour,

They h.ive no laws, letters, or govim.
mint, but ih.it which kitidred m.ikcs, t„|

they all obey the hc.iil of the family. I'I,,.

wonv.ii c.irry their children in w.ilk ts niade

ot ihe bark of trees, and ty'il .ibout tluin

with a cloth, as tome wo.ncn ol ,•///-./«;,( d,,

in Ilaly, or like the IfiJ/j women. Wlun
night overt.ikes them, there th .y lyi, u
ther in the hollow ot ,1 tree, or under niit<,

m.ide of the bark ot trees, let up lil^c

huts-, and thus they live like brute IiimUs,

only tor the Like of liberty, that is, nut

to be liibiect to the Spanuinh. This lame

foolilh love of liberty, is the caufe they wi||

not Hitler the BLicki of .mother moiintm
to come to theirs, and on this account tluy

fight with one another defperately. They arc

fuch enemiiS to the Spuiiinnls, that if they

hapi)cn to kill one, they invite all tluir

kindred, and rejoice lor tliree days, drink-

ing out of the .Skull, dcar'd for that piir-

poli; ; by whiih means, they afterwards

get wl/es the ealier, as being more coiir,i-

gioiis. '1 heir wi'ddings confilt only in

touching of hands , the pareitt:s m.ikin"

their children hold them out.

This mixing with the wild Iiuluiiis |w-;,(.„

duceil the tribe of M,in_i;/jian, who m.tc.

blacks dwelling in the illes of Mini!or,i and

Miiiiihs, and who peo|)led the iflanils (/,

los Nr^ros, or of BLicks. Some of thcni

have harfli frilled hair, like the /ifrh.vi

and Jii^riLi IH.icks, others long. The co-

lour of li)inc of them, is like Ethiopuvn ,

others more whitilh , and l()me of thifc

have been lien with a tail halt a fpan Ion'.,,

like thofe ill.mders Piolnny fpeaks ol, (.;•

men. lib. 7. Tav. 1 1. prt)^. 166.

The Sdinbali, contrary to the othen,jMij:,,

though wilil, have k)ng hair, like the otiia-

com]uer'd Indians. 'I'he wives are ilelivii-

ed in the woods, like flic-go.its, and im-

medi.itcly walh thcmfelves and the inf.^^^

in the rivers, f)r other cold water -, which

would be immcdi.ite death to Fm-ojc-

tins. Thefe B/acks when purfu'd by the

Spaniard^ with the found of little fticks,

give notice to the rcll, that are liif-

perled about the woods, to five themfelvts

by llight. Their weapons are bows ami

arrows, a fliort fpcar, and a fliort wea|xm

or knife at their girdle. They jx)ifon their

arrows, which are fomctimef; headed with

iron, or a fliarp Hone, and they bore the

I)oint, that it may break in their tnemiis

body, and fo be unlit to be fliot b.iek.

I'or
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I'nr theiriletence, they ul'e a wtKxlen buek-

Icr, tinir f|'atis Um|r, and two in breailili,

whi'li always hangs at ttuir arm.

1 luHi|j;h 1 h.id nuuii dikourle about it,

with the t.itlKTs of the ItKieiy, ami ot!\er

iniirioners, who converiL- with liiele bl.u ks,

M,iiijii.'i.iii:, MdnJi .ind S,iiii!;i/i, I louhl

ii;;ver learn any tliinj? ot tiieir reli(j;ion i but

on tiiecontr.uy, allun.uiinioully .it;reerlny

have none, but livf like In.ills .iiui the

mol! that h.is been teen atnong the /)'.',;<(;

oil the innuniaiM'., h.is been a loiind Hone,

to whii h they p.iyM a veneration , or a

tiiiiik of a tree, or be.ills, or oiher thin[»s

they fm I about, anil tiiis only out ot tear.

True it U, rh.it by nii ans ot the heathen

Ll.'inrji', who deal with them in the iiioun-

tiins t()me deformed llatues have been

Imrul in their huts. Tiie other tiiree bc-

ti)rcnientio;iM nations, leein'd ini lin'd to

ohiirving ot" auguries, and Malxmrtiin lu-

|ierrtiiion-;, by re.ilon ot' theii' eommeri

c

widi the M.J.iys and ^TiriiaUi. The molt

rceeiv'il opinion is, liiat thele blaiks were

t.'ie firrt inhabitants ot" the illands •, anil

tli.it b -ing lowuds, the lea eoalls wire cafi-

ly t.iken troni them by people reforting

troin l>ii)i!,i!rii, Ikr/ho, Alacijpr and other

pl.iees ; anil thireli)re tluy retir'd to the

inoiirtains. In Ihort, in .ill the ill.mds

where thele Blac.i and other lavage men
are, the S/inudrJs poUils not mueh be-

yond tlic Tea coalls ; and not tli.it in all

puts, elpeiiilly from Manhdis, to eajw

Bolinuo in the illand ot XLiuiLi, where for

-^o leagues along the Ihore, there is no land-

ing, for tear ot the Blacks, who are molt

inveterate enemies to the Europeans. Thus
all the in-land parts being poUels'd by thefe

brutes, againli whom no army could pre-

v.iil in the thic'v woods, the kingot Spain

iuH fcarrc one in ten ot the inhabitants ofGtMEL-
theiflanil, th.it owns him, ah the Sfiini.inls t.i.

oltin told nie. Sic Miiv.ityiii', who gives itniy.

.1 muih l\tter aicount of this matter, .inJ V^OT^
not by he.irl.iy, but as an <'ve witncfs.

The talluis millioners, i .ke nuic h pains,

to bring thele juople to lalv.uion, going

into thi wimkIs to pna li to li)ine ot iluni,

who .ue not altogither It) fieree, and build

little huts or houles, for theionveni' m y of

tile millioner, who liiinetimcs prevails up--

on .1 t( w 1 but upon the le.ill lurinili' of

jeajoiity, they burn lioulis, (hurches, ami
all in thiiii, and run into the thiikill ot

the wooil. 'I'his happiiis, becaiile the

clirilli.in hiiHiiiis, tli.it they may have all

the profit ol the wax, the Blacks gather in

the wixkIs, h.ivc | erliiaded them by all

me.ins to lluin lonvng under the Spantjv

yoke, beeaule they would be oblig'd to

pay a tribute. NVJiocver eatches one of

them may keep iiim as a (law ; buf if he

beeonus a ihrillian, wlun he has feiv'd tin

years he is to be made tree, and then na-

tural imiination prevailing, lie anainlv

runs aw.iy to his nativi moui.iain.

There is another tort ol people, not to

|X)lite as the lirll, nor fo barbarous as thele

lall, who live mar the fpiings of the rivets,

and are therelore eall'il Ilnyas, or Tin^hia-

ms, as inhabiting the mountains. There

arc others eall'd Zati.halcs, and Igikl-,,

who tonveife with the Tay^alis, and Bijiiyas.

Some of tl ele \\\y tribute, tlio* they art-

not ehrilli.ns, and they are judg'd to be a

mixt raee of the other barbarous nations,

and therelore refemble them in behaviour,

colour, and mannirs. Yet all this does not

make out, that inhabitants might not go

over to tl.efe iflands out of CI. inn, 'Japan,

Siam, Caniboja, and Cubinchina.

CHAP. VII.

u4 farticular account of the ifland of Luzon, vulgarly caWd Manila.

«i!;,'.i HAVING fpoke of the illands in ge-

neral, it will be proper now to give

the deicriptionof them inpartieular. There-

fore to begin with Luzon or Manila, as

the Spanir.ls call it, which is tlie chief of

them. The middle ot it is in 1 5 degrees

of latinidc, th'c eatt point in 1 7, degrees and

;?o minutes, and the motl northerly point

in K} clegrees. The fliape of it is like an

arm bow'd, but unequal in thicknefs, for

i:i the eall it is lb narrow that it is but one

day's journey over ; and in the north it

rtretches lo large, that the narrowell part

from fea to lea mull be '^o or 40 leagues.

The whole length is about 160 Spanijh

leagues, and the circumfiircnce 350.

At the elbow of this arm looking to-

wards the foKth eaft, a great river falls in-

to the ('.w, and makes a noble bay 30
leagues in compafs, callVl Bahia by the

Spunitirds, becaufe it flows from a great

lake, rall'd Bahi, eighteen Italian miles

from Mtnila. In this place the Indians had

their princi[)al village, confiding of about

3/500 houfes, towards the call, in the an-

gle made by the river and the fea. Behind

it were many jxinds, which made the place

naturally Itrong, and the foil was tiuitful of

all things, nccelliiry for the lite of man ; for

which reafon Mkhad Lopez, the tirft con-

qu.ror of the ifland, thought fit to found

the principal city in tliis place, under the

ancient

v-

r

''1
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MM'^^m
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C.ilile

Pori.

GrMti.- ant lent n.ine of MimLi. Tliis wasilonc,

LI. ;is has ixtn riid bctori', on tlic tcall ol

U/^yvJ St. 'J(hi: bajnitl 1571, Hvc ilays .itUT tlic

1
(';)". (cir,qin.lt, wliich t.illing out oil the igtli of

iht' month, bcin^ ihc ti'aft of St. PijI,i:-

cr.Di^U flit' was chol.-n patroncis ol thr i-

lland.

In figlic of M.ii::!ti, and tlircc Icaguis

from it, is thf port vi Cavitr, upon the

fune bay, whicli tor tlic nio'l part is ikrp,

and abounds in lilli, .mil the fliorcs are co-

\vr\! with m.iny nvisand viilafTis. DirttHly

auj.iinil tlicinouthol the bay, i-ij.!;iit li.'a<.;ui's

from Mamlii is M.irihe'cs, ;i hitlc illand

three leagues in compals, and lialt a l,a!',iie

in length, but higli. 1 kre is a nnown'd
ofiieer, with fix lbul>liers upon guard, he

h M'oCorrc^idor, or chief ni.igillrate ot .1

village of 50 houles, kated on the fide of

A'liiiiHii. The grcatelt profit he makes is

by the Rliicks, who bring him Itore of

wood, tor 1 little t.ibaao and rice, which

he (ells at good rates in M,imla. 'J'his

lliew.s the Blinks are Rich enemies to the

Spiiiiiai;!.;, as he fiieaks of betorc There
are three mouths to come out of the fe.i,

into the bay ; the fnil is mott usM, by rea-

fon of its depth, and being halt a league

over, and lies betweiniiu- l.iid illand, and

P/(ii/ti ikl Dialilo, or the Drjil'i Point ; the

leconil is a quarter ot a league wide, lying

between the oppofite fliore, and the rock

call'il, ik Ids C,ri\il!'<, or of Ik' Ihih, it

is unlate, as lia\ing little water and l<)me

rocks uniler it 1 the third is wider, being

three leagues over, and lies i.ftwun the a-

forelaid rock, .k los C.ivallos, and the point

of ALirigondoii, but it has fl.its, anil tiiere

miifl be much care in tailing up it.

Without the laid bay, "'i tlit^ li'ft hanil,

the way the lliips go to Nriv Spdiii, at 14

leagues dill.'nct', is tiic bay ol BaLiyuii and

Bcmbou, three leagues in tonipal's, behind

which is a lake well jHoiiled round about.

Sailing on llill ealtward, is the point of
B.i/.iH^.ij Aziifre, or Brii/iilow, and the bay of Bu-
^^i' /iiiij^ds, inhabited round about by liidi.uis;

near the point whereof, there is a fm.dl i-

fl.md call'd Id CdZd, as abovinding in game.
II.-tAveen this and rlie point bet'ore mention-

ttl, is the port of Mdltdhdii ; l.ital for the

death ol" the governor Gomez Perez ile Ids

Mdnii.is, murder'd by the Chimj'e that

row'd the Cr'itdiu galley, with feveral o-

ther perfons.

B.thy.in Beyond t'le bay of Bd/nHgds, are the

province, vilkiges ot' I.dl") and Clalvdii, about which
there are figns of mines. Here ends the

])r<)vince ol Bciit\aiu beginning at AJari-

betes, and inhabited by about ir^oo tribu-

tary Imiinin. It aliouiuis in cotton, rice,

and palm-trees. Then follows the pro-

T^/.ii.i/. vince ot CdliLiya, or Tdydl'ds, which reaches

to Cdje Biiiih, and up ilie country 10 Muu-

ihin, on the opjxifite coaft iX tlie iilani!. Il

has more inhabit.mts, and is laigi r than

the other. Next is the province of Cd/iin-

riiiCi in which are BvnJu, J'liljihdo, /hdh./

,

metropolis of the government of Ceiidn-

(hidiies , Buliiii, where t'i:' fliip call'd cl'e

lihiinuil'wn was call awav, ii turning tioni

I\'r:v Spdiii in i64(j, Sorjku/, or /)^/i^^/^,••,,

where the king's great lliip'. are bu'li -,
, mj

y/II'dt, a large bay witf.out the llivii-lu,

where there is a high burning niount.iMi,

which is teen at a gnat dilbu^e by tl\"

Ihips coming from Ni-io Spdi,: In thisiic; v

mountain there arc Ibme Iptings of hottas,

water, ,uk1 among the refl: one of fuih na-

ture that whatt()ever falls in, whether w(xxl,

bone, le.it, or cloth, is turn'd into Hone.

The governor D. I'rdiuis Td.'o liad .1 crah

prefented him halt petrify'd, ciur havin"-

been taken, that it llioukl not all be con-

verted. At the village ol Tr'tv, two leagiies

tiom the fide ot the mountain, there is a

great fpring of luke-warr.i water, which
has the fame quality of iietrifying, even

living creatuns a'-, crabs,, ferpMits, ami
crocodiles. One of thcle w.is fouiul conwTt-
etl into Hone, as long as a man's arm, by
J\ John lie Sdiild Crirz, whiill he w.is cu'-

rate there. But particul.irly the woods
Alo/inr, Biiitii:n\-o, and Nd^^d turn tlone.

The lame is to be feen in other ifiands,

Heyontl /^llw eatlward, is the cajv of

Bir:l',njdy, and then the ifland runs nortli-

w-ard, leaving the illes Cdldiiiludi:es on the

light hand. Coafiing from them wellw.ud,

they meet the r'wxv B'w i\, which Hows tio;ii

a lake and runs by the city Cdceret^ fbiiiui-

cii by the licoiul govtri-.or, anti jiropricior

of thefe ifiands D. I'rdncii tie Sdhtle. \ Icre

refiiies the bifliop of A'i'TO Cdirir.!, under
whom are the provinces of CoHldVd, Cam.:-

rim-.', and fjdhi:. Next to th.e pro-.'inceoi

Cdi/uriiies is that of PdrdCdle, where tlieiv

are rich lines of gold, and other met;\ls

and of excellent lo.uillone. In it dwell .1

bout 7G0C tributary Irnhdns. The loil k

good antI plain, producing Cofdo antl palm-
trees, from the lall of which, they t nnich

oil and wine. Three days journ.y from

Pdi-dCdle along the coall, i ; another h.w
call'ii Mdtildii, where the ifland wimf,
.uid makes .is it were the bowing ol th'.-

arm, oppofite to the elbow where"^ M.r.nU
Hands. Sometimes the fliips coming from
New Spain h.ive left their i\1oney here, nt

be lent to Mdiiild. Without this b.iy, u
the port of Ldinpoii, like tli.ir of Mu:b:i:.

l-'rom Litinpon, to cape Er^iKn, theo-'u.

coalt is inliabited by none but infulels, ami or .v--

b.irbarians. Here begins tlie province, am! ^'.' ''

dilfrict of Cd^^avaii, which is the largell i;i

the illati being 80 leagues in length,

and 40 in i eadth. The metropolis nf i;,

ii tiic city call'd Nfw Se^oiid, tuunded by

llie
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t!ie 'governor P. Cfzcz.ih Roii/jtiiHo, and in mniinMin, where were the priiicip.il h.ibi-G.'^Mi;!.-

it the iMihedr.il eliurch, to wliich D. Alt- t.itions of the l^Mtli. Tiiey live ilvie, 1. 1.

(b.i,'l (/e lkiiJvul->, w.is cholen billiop in becuite of the rich yokl mines in tliolc i^xj"-

i;;f)S'. The city is founded on the bark {v.rts, wiiicK they gather, and exchange l^'VV,'

of the river of the lame nanv, llowin;^; with thofe of /./nruj .ind P,;';_^.//.-/.'.-/); for ra-

b.icco, rice, and other commodities. Be-

fitles jToId, this province produ;-es mucli rice,

and cotton, whereof they make rjuilti and
oi!I'.H-r furniture.

Next follows the province of I'dir'jfi-^'"'

troni the mountains of .S'.-ni/flr, in Pampa^-

,:.!, ,av.l runsalmoll: acrol's all the province,

fliete ri lid's the chiJ alcaide of the jiro-

visv.v, with .1 ^r.urilbn otS/uini/b tciot, and

ot' other nations. A llone tort was built

lure, and other works made of g.ibions

:'.nd wood, for a defence againft the revolt-

ed liiih.iits, c.\\\\\, Irnviis, who live on the

fi.les of high mountains, which divide the

whole itland. In this province, the parillics

1) long to the Domimcain. 'I'he moltnorth-

erlvc.ipe, is th;'it callM i^/ /ij;f,'(;o, dange-

rous bv re.ilbn of the northern winds, .md

preat currents.

Fifteen leagues from A'^i'Z'J Sr^n'ti, eaft-

v.'.u-elis cape Baxeador, anil then turning the

c.ipe, and co.itling along from north to

tiiiith, 20 je.igues ends the province of

CiXrtVii//, aiivl begins th.it of 1"uji.-is. The
[v.'iceable di^.n/uii's, who p.iy tribute, are pay tribute, and 7000 in that of P,ii:i^,ili-

;ili()ut 9000, befides thot'e that are not llib- /;,».. On the coaftof this proviiice, is tiic

du . The whole province is truitiul, the port ot Boliiuw awiX PlawilKnda, lamous in

n.itii'cs able -of body, inclin'd to tillage the P/.i/Vi/'/i;';/;' iflands, for the victory there

;;nd arms, and the womi^n to lever.d torts obr.iin'd by the Spaiiiardi over the TJiitrb.

>:,i!i, tor about 40 Spnwjh leagues along ""'•

the coaft. Its breadth is about S or 9
leagues, and plain like 7//e<&.>". The moun-
tains and plains produce much bra'/dl wood,
cill'd by the Indiums SibitciK, and UsM in

dying red and blew. The inlaiul i; tall of

wild Iiidiiiiis, who, like brute beads, w.ui-

der naked up .uul down the wootls and

mountains, only covering the jiriviiies with

a leaf 'i'liey tow a little in their valleys,

and what more they want, they get in the

conquerVl country, in exchange tor fmall

bits of gold, they gather in the river. In

the province of flloios, there ai'e gooo that

of work in cotton. The mountains pro-

duce plenty of wax, without any trouble ;

there being fuch abundance of honey-combs,

not only in this province but throughout

all the illand, that w,ix is exceeding cheap,

and all the poor bm-n it inlleail ot oil.

They make their candles in a hollow llick.

The next is the province of Pawj'ai'^ii , P.imfjh-

wlicrc the diocefs of Av-Jf Sfs^o-vui enels, and ,?•'•

begins tlvat of the archbiHiop of Mm'.A.
This province is large, and of gre'at con-

fe'.-]uence ; bccaufe the natives being well

inltrufted by the Spaniards help to defend

the illand, and have Hood by tliem u[ion

after this manner. They le.we a Imall hole all occalions, lerving not only in Mdn'.hi,

at each end, for the wike to run through, but in Termiti' and other provinces. B:-

•.ind then Hopping the bottom, Bll it with fides the foil is very fniitful, particularly

wax at the top, and thus the candle is made tor rice, by realbn of the great plentv of

ina moment of any fi/.e whatli)ever, which water, lb that it furnillies ;\/.w/7:i. It alio

when cold, they break the mould and take

it out. On the mountains, there is abund-

ance of the wood we call bra'/.il, ebony

and other torts of great value. In tlie

woods there is ftore of wild beitls, as

boars, but not li) good as ours, and eleer,

which they kill for their (kins and horns

to fell to the Cbhii'l'-.

The prtn'ince of lilncns, is counted :|ie

richeft, and bell peopled in the illands. Its

mall runs 40 leagues. On the bank ot the

river /i/^'.-zw, the governor (?.illn d-: l.aaa-

zdris, fuccefliir to the Alrlantado, in the

year 1574 built the city I rnandina. L'p

the country the province is not above 8

yields timber for building of lliips, the

woods being on the bay, not far troni x\\i

port ot Cdv'v.c. It contains about Soovi

Indians, wlio pay their tribute in rice. In

the mountains of this province dwell tlu

Zambali, a tierce people, and IVi'^riHos,

like the Blacks of Jni^o!a ,uul fuch cut I'd

hair. Thcfe are always lighting among
themfelves, and defl^nd their woods from

their neighbours, and fecure their gune, and

p.Uiure.

The province of Bahi lying call o\' Ma-BaH
nili, is no lets important for building oi

(hips. About the b.iy of this n.imc, of

which wc have I'poke before, and in the

leagues in breadth, tor thither come the neighbouring firms grows the befl truit

niountanis, and woods inhabited by the

/W'/.'(/', a tall warlike^ peoi>le, and by Blacks

not fubdu'd. Yet the extent of the coun-

try w.is view'd, when the army march'd

leven days, travelling ^ leagues a day, .il-

ways among trees of wild nutmegs, and

that is eaten in Manila, cfpecially the

Bonga or Arecca, and the Buxo, which is

the fime as Bctle. This is an aroni.itick,

and delicite fruit, whereof iioiigh has been

laid, when I tjx)ke of the Porfiii'd} .lo-

minions in India •, but it mull b< o'^' rv'd

*!'eS

^ Onfall
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vSl

. .ri'l.

'^
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pines, and at length came to the lop of the that this of Miinila exceetls all good, .md
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s no failini;
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It from Ticiw,

of the !^pai]i-

i.hate i.s thirty

breadth, and

irts arc com-

r. In it live

about

nbout 250 Indian Families, which py tri-

bute in wax, fait, and civet. But thole

rli.i: dwell in tlve moiintaLn.s, and came

from other parts are numerous. Here are

fiuh rich gold mines, 2?. carats fine, th.it

the mate of the galeon St. Jof'jh, aboard

which I went over to AVrc ^pain, going a-

Ihojc in one of them, in a very lliorr tinie

Jycr out an ounce and a qirirter of pure

I'old. They do not at pretent work at

thefe mines, ibr want of induflry in the Spa-

vun'j, who having commuTion every year

from AVcy Spain, to lay out Ibme hundred

tlioLifinds of pieces of eight, with an al-

lowantx- to them of ten per Ctnl. take no

c.ire to look for gold in the mines. As for

tiio IniUans, if chey have but a dilh of

riie, they never mind that precious metal 1

,ir.d if ever they gather any in the rivers,

it is when they are prefsM for their tribute,

.uk! tliL'n they gather as much as ferves to

|).iy it. The fliores of thefe illands are

off.Mi enrich'd with precious ambergris,

i.ill up l5y the current of the channels that

run upon tliem.

Leaving TiV.-w, ?,L.<iiiti\ and Bftr/.w be-

hind, antl hokling jn the func way as the

lliips that cime from ykapulco^ is the ifland

(\\ Manr.diiqhe, 15 leagues liom Manila.

It is 1 S le.igties in compafs, liigh, and a-

bounding in cocao and otlui fruit-trees,

which the inhabitants live on, becaufe there

is but lirtle rice. There is a great deal of
Pitch m.idc, but little wax. The peace-

able inhabitants are about 500, incorpo-

r.ited in the nation of the 'Tas^aliaiis ; tho'

they are of anorher race, as apju-ars by the

[leculiar language they have among tl.eni.

Mittdon is about eight leagues from Mii-

niLi, and five from Miirtmluqiie. Thts

illand Is fifteen leagu&s long, eight in

breadth, and leventy in compafs. Tlie

broadeil part of it is that which looks to-

wards the Ibuth, where together widi ano-

ther high and round fmall ilLuul, call'd

Eb'm, it makes a ilreight Ix'tween it and

Pmiy, which they call Putul. There is

.mother known by the name of Cd/itbi/r,

between it and ImI/uh. The inhabitants of

Mindoro prefently fubmittcil themfelves,

upon Capt. JobH cU' Salzich's afluring them,

he would do no harm. And therefore as

an acknowledgment they gave him fome

nmanients of gokl they tlien usM, .uul cal-

led Oiinos. I'he land of Mindoro is high

and mountainous, .ibounding in coc.io, and
all forts of fruit-trees ; but rice grows on-

ly in ibme parts. Along its channels, and
the nnHitJis of its rivers there dwell [leace-

able Imiuins, who pay tribute; ;uid on the

e.ill, nordi-eall, and lide oppofite to Mi-
mld are "Tugalians ; and fu toward.s Painty

and Bifay. Up the inland live the Mun^-
Ijuni, wlio, though dilicring in language,

agree in having no form of government. Gimel-
Ihoy go naked, only covering their privi- 1. 1.

tk-s with barks of trees, call'd Bohaqtus ; 1(97.
antl change their habitations according to •'y^si
the le.dbn of die year, becaufe tlwy live up-
on wild thiit. Though chey arc not fir

from Alaiiilii, they have not loft their fim-

plicity in exchanging the vaix of their

mountains, for nails, knives, needks, rags,

and other baubles. Some fathers of the

Ibciety of great credit told me, that cheie

ALnr^hiani have a tail a Ipan long. In o-
thcr refpedls diey are br.ivc, and ivay tri-

bare, but have not as yet embraced the
chriiiian faith, except foniv" few of tlie ter-

ritory of Nauh.:ny and this becaulj they
live remote on die top-, of ir.3unt liii*. B.i-

co is the iTietropolis of th;: ifland, where
ihe Al(\iyde, or governor rclides -, which
pl.ice abounds in wholfome waters, running

from the mountains, which produce .;bun-

dance of S,dJlip.irilLi. Not far from Bmo
is a place they call Old MikJcko, fioni

which all the ifland t(x)k its name. One
cape of it call'd Varadoa, llretchcs out to-

wards Til/, a village on the coal!: of Mam-
la, between the two bays of Boinboii, and
Bdtangas, and a fmall ifland call'd /V/-./',',

or green ifland lying between du u". •, the

channel for the fliips going to, and fjom
Ciivite, is not alxive a mile over, and this

narrowncfs is the caufe of the whirlpools

and currents which emlanga' fliips when
they have not a fair wind and current at

at dieir entring the channel. In Mindoro
and Luban they reckon there are 1700 in-

habitants who pay tribute in wax, anil a

thing like black hemp, whieh die cocao

trees pnxiiice, .ind ferves to make cables

tor the king's fliips built at the village of

LuI'du is a fmall low ifland, i^ leagues Iw/i»".

in compafs. Near it is the little ifle of ./«-

I'd, m which is a high round mounrMn f.i'n

at a great diftance by the /»;</;,//; gaiiots liy

realon of the flames it caft-s up. The jieo-

ple of Liihan are p.ilTionate, and given to

drunkennefs. It was the firlt chat oppoled
the Spaniards with a few fmall pieces ot

cannon planted on a fort. The g.deon

St. Jofeph, betore-mention'd, bound tor .'/-

laptdco, and loaded with 12000 bales,

worth about Cwo millions, was call: aw.iy

upon this ifland, and nothing favM bui a

tew men.

Beyond Lubau northwards tliere is no B.ib::

iflami of note ; only beyond capie B''iif.id:'r^ .*•"'=

oppolitc to New Si-^^(fvia, ar eipht leagues

ditlance froin it, are the low little iflm.is

of Babuyaiii'f, i'.retching our 'o the ifland

ioriiiofa and Lcqiiios. In the neareff, v.iiirh

is conquer'd, there are about 2 "o nativi.-;

that pay tribute. Ir prixluces wax, ebonv,

botatas, ccxraos, plantans, and other thin?!;-;

Icr
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Gemel- for tlic maintenance of the inhabitants, and
i.i. of certain creatures call'd in the country

i6p7. language Biibuyes, whence the name ot

l^V^ Babuyanes was deriv'd.

Fourteen, or fifteen leagues fouth-well

of Liiban are the Calamines, a province

made up of feventee.i idands all lUbdued,

bc.lides many others not yet reduced, among
the firlt of which is a great one called Pa-

Taragiiit. fiigna., partly belonging to the Spamartis,

and partly to the king of Borneo. This

illanil of Paragun is the third in bignels a-

mong the Pb'dippincs. Its fliape is long

hkc a ftrait arm, by means whereof Ma-
-jiiia and Aimdoro IL-^m to fhake hands with

the great illand of Borneo. The compafs

of it is 250 leagues, the length 100, but

the breadth not above twelve in fome pla-

tes, anil fourteen in others. The middle

of it lies between nine and ten degrees of

i.itimdf ; its hirtheft cape call'd T'agufau,

towards the fouth-weit, is fifty leagues dif-

tant liom the ifland of Borneo, in which

interval there are many low iflands that al-

nioll join the two lands. T le inhabitants

of the coarts of thefe iflands, and of T;-

^ufiu are ilibjtft to the Mahovielan king of

Borneo ; but up tiie inland there are wiki /«-

<:;',-;;« unconquer'd, barbarous, lawlef^, ard

fubjeft to no king •, and therefore all their

e.ire is not to be fubdu'd by the king of

Borneo, or the S/anianls. Two jrarts of

l'.. id.ind are in their poflcHion. The
Spaniards have in it about 1 200 tributary

Jmlians, Blael:, like thofe of A/rick, who
range from place to place, without any cer-

tain place of abode. In cold weather they

make one great fire, and all the multitude

geus about it. They are very faithful to

tlie Spaniards, wlio keep a garrilbn there of

200 men, part Spaniards, and part Indi-

(U!S, with an ylleayde, or governor, whole
refidence is .'.t Taytay, on the op|X)fite point

to Borneo, or as the Spaniards call it Bor-

>;ei, where there is an indifterent fort. The
Lampuan, or governor lor the king of Bor-

7ieo relides at Lavo. The ifl.md is almolt

all over mountainous, and full of abun-
dance of forts of trees and wild bealls 1 and
produces abundance of wax on the moun-
tain*-, but very liiLle rice. Captain E/na-

wielde Aryueliii ul OziieJo, a iierliin of great

worihon ail accounts, told me, that lie go-
ing upon fome bufinel.s to conk r with the

Lampnan, i\e, alter entertaining him five

ilays very courteoufly to bind tiieir friend-

ihip tlie lii nier, drew a <'rop of his blood,

and gave it him to drink in a glafs of wine 1

wiiich tlie captiin in the fame manner did

to him. The yv/uo>-.( afier pertbrming this

ceremony, are lb taithlul, that they will

fooner wron;V their brother than their trieiul.

Anotlier barb.U'ous culhim is pra('ti6'd by
the thriflians of Paraj^na, kibjeilt to the

Spaniards, which the miffioners h ive never

been able to aholidi (as I was inform'd by
the fame /IrgtteUes, who was there two
years Aleayde , or commander in chiet

)

which is, that when a child is born blind,

halt, lame, or decrepit, li) as to be imfn

to work -, they put it alive into a hollow

cane, and lo bury it, dellroying it, as ufe-

leis to its parents, and the world. Belitks

the aforefiid garrifon, the /llcayde former-

ly commandeil a fmall fleet of galleys to

defend himfelf agaiiill the people t)f Bf.r-

neo ; but this was put down upon the eon-

ckifion of the peace in 16S5, by D. John

Morales, governor of the caltle of Maui'::,

Having feveral times difcours'd the laid

Morales concerning the ceremonies usM in

that embaify, for concliitiing the pe.ice,

he told me, the king ot Borneo receivM

him in pub'i'-k, fitting after the Mahome-

tan manr.er, on a throne rais'd upon live-

ral Heps ; cauling him to lit upon rufii'.ons

on a carpet ; but th.it this reception was

fingular, that king ufing to give others ;ui-

dience from behind a curtain. Nor is this

to be wondered at, for he is fo haughty,

and referv'd, that he fulTers only his prim;;

minifler to fee his face upon importunt

at!airs ; nor is it in his power to do 0-

ther, having taken an o.ith to be lb rc-

tir'd at his accelFion to the crown. The

faid Morales ftaiil three months at Bornt\

and was well cntcrtainM at the king's ex-

pence.

Not far from this northern cape of /j-^fr

ra,^na, are the three illands call'd Ct\-''-"''

mines, which give their name to a province

or government. Thefe, and nine others

near them, all fmall, are inhabited hv

peaceable Indians. In fome of them thcri'

are J50 that pay tribute, in others liR

The chief jiroduft of their mountains is

wax •, which they gadier twice a year, li!

the rocks over the fea are found thofc lo

highly vaki'd birds-nefls, before Ipokenof,

and about the Ihores there are very fiiv.-

jx.'arls taken.

Beyond the Cahnnianes, in fight of thi'f.«

high mountain of Mindoro, are the five
''•"•

ilkinds of Cuyo, not far dill.int from ono

another. In them there are about ';ootii-

butary families, more civiliz'ii, and Kticr

artedeil to the Spaniards than thole of C.i-

lamianes and Puragiia. They are very l.i-

borious, and dierefore gather abundance ol

rice, grain, and other fruit. The moun-

tains abound in ill forts of beafls \m.\ fowl*.

At tliele ifiands ends the province of C'l.i-

tnianes, and begins that of /' ina\, the lirll

find whereof is Polol. As Paraguo is tlir

biggelf next to Manila and Alind,in,:i>, lo

Panay is the bed jx-opled, anil molt iriiit

ful in all the archipelago. Its fhape is tri-

angular, and its compafs 100 leagues. Tin

name.
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names of its priiicip.d capes ai '-'/, Nu-

fo. Ar\i\ Bnlacali. The coaft fri . '.'acabi

to Polol lies call and well ; fror.' ./'. ^? to

Siifo north and Ibuth -, from Bit. to

Jl(U\ another cape lefs than the three great

ones, is alii) north and fouth ; from Undo

to caiK' A'.j/tf caft and well. The middle

of the iflanil is in the latitude often degrees.

On the north fide, almoll in the middL' be-

tween the two capes of Polol, anil Bidiicahi

the famous river Piuw\'V falls into the fea ;

and as foon as otit, meets with a fmall

ifl.ind call'd Lii/iiya, in which port die

S'l'iii.n-ili had a iafe retreat before they dif-

fn\ ji'd and conquer'd Miniiii and Cavite.

'] he fertility of P(u:ay is eaus'd by the ina-

nv rivers th.it water it Mi) diat there is no

travelling a league along the coall, widi-

oiit meeting a river tiiat runs into the fa)

hut more particul.irly by die already men-

lion'd Piiiuiy, which gives its name to all

tjie ifland, and runs forty le.igiics. Siaa:-

ffih of credit told me, th.it when it tiuin-

dcrs in tlii*: id.uid, inlle.ul of thunderbolts

there fill croir.s of a givenifli black flonc,

which h.avc great virtue. As ibr the crof-

ii^s, I have ^^.-Qn tb-m in the hands of Sjii-

v'umh ; it is polFible they might make 'em

of die rtoncs that fell -. but they affirm they

are natural, and fall in that flia[)e from die

fky. Thi ifland for the better adminif-

tring of jiifiiee is divided into two jiirifdic-

tions. i"he firil call'd of Paiuiy, contains

all that lies fiom cape Pdol to Biilacnhi ;

the reft of the ifland is fiibjeft to the ///-

ca\(k of Oitoii, who refides at Iloilo, and

point of land running out into the fea on

the fouth fide, between the two rivers of

Tig-Bavan, and Jaro; and forms a ftreight,

not above half a leigue over, with the

illand Imariis, or rather an open harbour.

On this point the governor D. GonzaUi Roii-

qii'Jlo caus'd a fort to be built in tlu year

16S1. The ifl'nU contains about 16;^ 61

tributary bnliivn, partly belonging to the

king, and p.irtly to particular Eiicomu-iide-

roi, or lords; but they all pay in rice, the

ifland producing 1 00000 bufhels SpiUiiJh

meafure, and but litde other grain. The
iiihabitants are corpulent, ami good coun-

try-ncn and hunters, the ifland being fiill

of wild boars .md deer. The womcninake fJFMitt,-

dodi of feveral colours. Ihere ure in tin; 1. 1.

ifland 14 p.uilhes belonging to die fatiitrs i^ioy.

of the order of St. Aii\(i[lliii, three b:n; fic( s L/'Y^
of fecular pricils, and one colleg- of the

fociety of jefas, where they ad.minifter the

ficraments to the garrifou of jUlo. Be-
fiiies the tributary IrJlnis, tlv re are liere

of thofe fil.ick! \\k Sp!i>iiiir,ls c.dl N'^^riL'os,

who were the lirll; inh.ibitants of the ifland,

and afterwards drove into die dii'.k svoiaI.h

by the Bifiiv who came to conqi.T it. Their

hair is not ib curl'd, nor they lb l)if .iS the

Giiiiifti Bhuks. They live in die n"o(l un-

couth pirts of the mountains with tluir

wives, and children all naked, like wild

bealls. Tin y .ue Ib fv ift that they ol'en

overt;'. ke wild boars and dcr. They 11,'

y

about tiiC dead beaft as long as it lads,

for they have no odicr harvcft but what
they reap with their bow and arrows. Tlity

fly fri -the .V 'rr/.s not through li,i-

tred, bur for lear. Eight years (ince, D.

John <k la Sirrrd, a geiidvUnn w, II qu.-.li-

lied, and a very zealous .uid uj.right miiiif-

ter, going to vifit die ifland, (imie of the

Bi/icLs came down to ask millioners of him
to inllrurt riieni in our holy laith v .Tnd

brought him in a bafliet, a Bliuk woman
twenty years of age, and but two fjians

and a quarter high, who being bapii'^'d

was call'd Afdiy.

Among the illands Iving about Pd'::;y Imara;;

is Imiiriis., oppofite to HcHo, and about a

quarter of a league dilfant from it. It is

long and low, ten leagues in compafs, and
three in k'ngdi ; the foil fertile, abounding

in Salfdpardlii, and good w.uer. On the

mountains diere are wild bo.irs, deer, and
good trees. It has the port of Jit. June,

three leagues ti'om Hodo.

Ten or eleven le.igues to the northward
of the point of Bidacahi, is an ifl.ind ciU'd

Silmnii, equal to the lafl. Two leagues to

the northw.ird, are Roinhlon and Biitdn,

and then the ifland of TdhLu, l.irgcr than

the others, and five leagues dilLint from

the ]xiint of Potol. In it there are ma-
ny Iiiilidin of the fime language, and lit-

tle dillering from tholl of Puiuij in other

refpeds.

CHAP. IX.

Of the IJlaitds of Samar, Leytc, Boliol, Sibu, Bantayan, Camotcs, Nc-

gro«, Fucgos, and Panamao.

BETWEEN the two great iflands of

MaiiUa and Mindanao are thofe of

Leyte, Samar, and Bobol, which one after

another make a part of the femicircle form-

ed by diem altogether. The firft of the

diree, and neareU to Manila is call'd Sa-

VOL. IV.

mar, on die fide fluit up by die ifles, and
Ibalhw on that fide next the m.iin ocean.

Its fliape is like the trunk of a man's body,

without head or legs ; 'ts greatetl length

from c.\\v B.ili'j!ial':n (which wit'.i tlie point

of Manila makes die llreight of St. Btniar-

5 P dwe)

i.1''

,il"j-^;.
':'; ;!« '^j!
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GEMEi--///«f) in thirteen degrees, ami tliirty minutes

Li- of nortK Lititude, to that of Giiign.tn in c-

1697. leven degrees, towards the foiith. 'Die 0-

l^Y^ f'lP'' two points reprtfendng the elbows of

tiie body, and making the greateft breadth

of the ifl.ind, are C/iLo de Sfintii Santo, or

cape Holy Cl.oji, whofe high mountains are

the firft ilikovt-r'd by the fliips coming

I'rom M't;; Siuni' into tlioii- eaftern parts,

and tiiat wliich lying oppofite to Lcv.V weft-

ward, makes another llreight, fcarce a

(tone's throw over; and yet the (hip S.Jn-

(iiiillo, or tiie Link S:. John coming from

Ne-iv S[tuii, pafs'd t!' rough it. T lie whole

compais of the ifland is about i ;;o leagues.

Between Gi<i^)hm and cape SpiriUf Santo,

is the port of Borongon, and not far oft",

thofe of Palapa, and CiUuhig, the little

ifland of Bin, and the coaft of Cntarman.

VcfTels of unknown nations are often cift

away on the aforclaitl eoall of Palapd. To
which purpofe perlons of credit told me,

that fome years (incc, there arriv'd people

there, who faiti they came from iflands not

far diftant, one of which wms inhabited by

none but women, and that men go over

to them at certain times to lie wicli them,

and bring away the male children. The
Spanumh by fame call it the illand of the

Amaz'}ns. They aUu rejwrted there were

liich vail quantities of ambergris found

theiv, that tiiey made ufe of it inftead of

pitch about their boats ; which feems the

inore probable, confidering, the abundance

of it tiirown u)! by ftorms on the fiiil coaft

of Piilapa. F. Jntoiiy Borgia of the ibcie-

ty of Jt]fus, and general procurator for the

Pbilinpiiii: iflands, told me further, as did

Michael Atirtiiicz, commander of the Ga-

leon, that carry'd me to Mw Spain ; that

a chrillian Indian had there found a piece

of a vaft bignefs ; which, he not knowing
the value of, us'd as pitch, about his boat

;

but the curate, who was of the fociety,

nearing of ic, bought it at a fmall rate.

/•'. Borgia, and the commander Martinez

were of opinion, tliat the aforefiid iOands,

not yet difcover'd, might be thofe of Solo-

viou, rich in gold and amber, which the

Spaniarth have ieveral times fought after.

Within the ftreight o\ St.Bnnardine,A\v\

bcyor.d BiiUqnalon, is the coaft of Samar,
on which are the villages of ILitan, Ban-

gahon, C.t!!'a!'-xaH (where the military

commander, and /iUuuie refulej Parana,
and CahT^ti. Then follows the ftreight

call'd of sSc. Juamllu, or Littic St. John
(whofe coaft looks to the fouth) without

which ftandingealhvanl, app'ars the point

and little illand ot Gm^nan, where the com-
pais of the illuid ends, k is mountainous
:'.nd craggy, luit fruitful in the few plains

there are. The (ruii is much the (ame as

that of L;,/i, L)Ut here is one (.ccuiiar fort,

call'd by the Spaniards Chicny, and by the

Chimfi- (who put a great value on it) iV,.

zti, wiriiout kernels. There allij grows

near C:nhalogan another plant of a prodi A u

gioiis virtue, little known among the liuJ^^^'-

ropeans, as having been difcover'd by t'n;

tlithers of the fociety, but of laa' yr.us.

The Dutch are alfo acquainted with it, as

trading at Batavia, and therefore at firlV

wouKI give ilouble the quantity in gold for

it. The plant is like ivy, and like :l

twines about a tree. The fruit, whicii

grows out of the knots and leaves of the

plant, rtfembles a nieUKotoon in bignefs

and colour, and wiiiiin has eight, ten, or

iixteen kernels, as big as a hazle-nut each,

green and yellow, wiiich when ripe drop

out of themfclves. Some call them fruit

of Catl'dlogiin, others of St. Ignatius, ami

the Indians Bifay-Igafur. Thefe alfo grow

in the iftand'. of Bantajan, Ilabao, Igjk;-

and Caragas \ but thofe of Panaman, anJ

Leyte are moll tfteem'd. They work thtii

cftedl better, adding to them another truit

the Indians call l.ignzo, and the Spamiinh,

Pepinillo dc S. Grcgorio, much like the bal-

lain plant, but I'iill within of a fubftancc

like a bundle of l-emp. I brought of both

forts into Europe, that the curious may m.ike

tri.il of the rare virtues afcrib'd them in

thofe countries. What they are the reader

will perceive by the following account

given me word for word by the apothccjry

of the Others of the fociety, who told me
it was no^ more than what F. Moleco of

the fiid fociety had found by exfxrience.

The dofe muft be proportionable to the

patient's ftrength, and diftemper, but the

moft ufual is the weight of half a royal,

that is, the 1 6th part of an ounce, pow-

der'd, and mix'd in wine, or water. If it

has no eftcdl the firft time, the dofe may
he repeated. In the firft place it is a jxiw-

eiful antidote againft any poifon either of

venomous herbs, or by blowing, as is uj'd

by the Indians of Borneo, the Phrli/tinf',

and odier iflands -, for being carry'd about

one, the perfiwi fo carrying is not only

fafe from being hurt by the poifon, but it

hurts him that defigns to deftroy another.

This is fo certain, that F. Alexius, a Jefuil,

having one of thefe nuts he found in the

garden accidentally, in his pocket, and an

Ir:dian coining to jxiifun hin'i witii a bhll

of Venomous herbs, inftead of doing the

father harm, he himfelf drop'd down in

his fight. Inquiring into the occafion of

this accident, other Indians ov/n'd the truth,

as being very well acquainted with the vir-

tue of their herbs, and thus difcover'd the

wonderful power of that fruit. Being drunk

in wine, as afbrefaid. it is excellent to

bring up any poifon. Secondly, It is good

againft the colick, and windy dillemivrs

being

Intl.

Fifth

fiich
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being carry'd about one, like Tumbagit, or

ui.ink in wine. Thirilly, !t takes away

nil pains in the belly and ftomacli, drank

in water. Fourthly, Tt is good againlt

eonxullions drank, and laid upon tiie part.

r'ifrhly. It helps women in lalxwr, and has

fuch power that being apply'd before the

time, it may caufe mifcarriage. Sixthly, It

is gimd againf the gripes. .S<n'cnthly, A-
g.iinrt the bite of venomous creatures, both

apply'd to the place, and drank in liquor.

righthly, Againfl the (ling of the infedt

B.ifi'li found in the PhiHppiag iflands, taken

the f.'.me way. Ninthly, Againft Ter/ain

and ^:!jrtair.ig[.\v<i given when the fit comes

on. Tenthly, Bsing apply'd to Wounds it

Hops bleeding, either whole or in powder.

Eleventhly, It helps catarrhs, tO(nh-aches

.nnd pains in the gums. Twelftlily, Carry'd

in the mouth it fettles the belly and (tomach,

(Ij)ecially if the party fwallows its I'pittle.

Tiiirtcenthly, Worn about one it is good
.ngainll witchcraft. I-'ourreenthly, Againft

all forts of fluxes, either proccetling from

a hot caufe, or a cold. Whieii virtues here

mention'd are certain, and try'd -, but 'tis

believ'd it has many more, which will be

tcund by experience, having been in ufe

but a fliort time. It has been alfo found

by exi)erience, that the oyl thefc nuts are

fry'd in, has all the albrefaid virtties, eidier

uken inwardly, or apply'd outwardly ; and

it further helps hearing,and dimnefs offight.

The ifland of Lryte takes its name from

a village call'd GUyle, feated on a bay
oppofite to Panamao. From the point of

this bay, northwards, one lide of the ifland

runs as fir as the ftreight of St. Jtiamllo,

or Little St. John, twenty leagues in length.

Then turning down from north to fouth, is

the ifland of Puimhun, at about 30 leagues

dilbmce, whore there are two points, i

leagues afunder. The firft is call'd Caba-

I'um, the other Motavan, a name tiken

from a rock dirrdly oppofite, now call'd

Sogor. IrrMitaii/l ALigalhaens, the firft

difcoverer of tJK'fe iflands in 152 1, entred

through this !'reight of Ptimhan. He
that gave \\v\\ cl. bert entertainment, was

the lord of the little ifland of Dimajfavaii,

who conduced and guided him to Cebu,

and there was b ijitiz'd, together wid\ die

king of that ifland. In the villages of

CdhaxLm and ./Ibitxog tiwelt Tcndava, a great

lord, who was the only refuge of die Spa-

r.ia>\is, and of yiliiiloboi^a iTeet in 1543,
whole tr.ift was afterwards follow'd by the

capt.uns of Mkbad Lopez de Lcgafpi.

From Dimajfavan or Sognr weftward,

there arc 40 leagues to the point of Leyle,

and fo ends its coMipafs of 90 or 100
leagues. It is well p<'opled on die ealt

fide, that is, from the ftreight of Panamao
to tlut of Panahan, by realon of die fruic-

ful plains, wliicii yield an hundred, andGF.M£i.-

two hundred for one. Vaft high mountains ••'•

cut it .dmoil through the middle, and or- i^ •:'•

cafion lb great an alteration in the air, thatV«0|r>J

when it is winter on the north fid<; fat die

lame time as w idi us in luircpe) it is fum-
mer in the foudurn coalt, and on die con-

trary. Thus when One haU of the ifland

reaps, die odier fows, and they have two
plentiful harvefts in a year ; to which the

rivers running down from the mountains,

do not a litih- contribute. Theft; moun-
tains abound in game, as deer, wild cows,

and boars, and llveral forts of fowl ; as al-

fo mines of yellow and blew minerals. The
earth produces great ftore of roots, on

which the inhabitants feed as much as upon
bread, grain, cocao-tra-s, and good timber

to build fliips. Nor is the fca inferior to

the land, yielding plenty of good fifli. The
ifland contains about 9000, diat pay tri-

bute in rice, wax, and quilts. The fathers

of tiie ibciety have the charge of tlicm.

The people are iiilieptible of any learning,

and have two gootl ciilloms, the one to en-

tertain one another interchangeably when
they travel, the odier never to alter the

price of provifions upon any dearth,

and this under fevere penalties. Tiie Air

is frefher in Lr)'te and Samar, than at Ma-
nila.

On die fide of Bay-bay and Ogmua, ^cM.

Leyte is, next to Bohol, die third ifland un-

der the care, of the fathers of the fociety.

Its length from north to fouth, is 1 6 leagues

;

its breadth, 8 or 10, and its compafs 40.

The fouth coaft looking towards Mindanao
is b^t peopled -, diat is, from Lobog, the

metropolis, to die little ifland or peninfula

of Panglao. There are three others, with

fewer inhabitants, but in all they do not

make above 1 200 diat pay tribute. The
foil docs not produce rice, but is rich in

gold mines, and abundance ot Cocos, Ba-

tatas, and feveral forts of roots, which

ferve inftead of rice. There is abundance

of cattle in the mountaias, and fifh in the

ica v which the natives exchange with thole

of the neighbouring iflands, for cotton.

The people fpeak the Bifayan language,

but are whiter, and better countenanced

than tliofe of Leyte, Samnr, and Panay^

and bolder lx)th at fea and land. Their

haughdncis appears by his fir-name, who
commanded them before die coining of the

Spaniards, which was Baray ^tupueng, diat

is, non-fuch. But dieir pride was humbled

by the 'Tfrnates, Portiigitefe and Spaniards

fuccefllvely -, and this was foretold them by

a Baylona, orprieftefs of dieirs called Caria-

pa, in a lamentible tone in verfe.

Soghii, Sihu, or Zebu might have de-Zehu,

ferv'd the firft place in this defcription, had

the order of conqueft been follow'd 1 this

being

Ht [
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GEMFi.-bcing the (irft inaiul, on which his c;itho-

Li. hck maii'dy's royal rtand.irci was fct up by

1 607. Irnliiiiiiul Mii^dlhaein in 1521, anil whcnii-

C»'Y'>* afarwards in 1 ^64, ihry lit out to fubduc

Mtrjla, antl all the ilia nils before niention-

td; but I taking tlieiii in tlicir natural or-

der, as they lye going f'om the call, will

fpeak of it after Manila, Samar, J^ylc

ami Bnbil. Its fliajX' is longifli, not ex-

tending above 1 5 or 20 leagues, the breadth

}i, and the eircunif renee 4S. The chief

point ol it l(>okin!.; towanls the foutli-eall,

is cali'd Biintliiqii(\ and hence its two coafts,

ran the one from north-ea*^ to fouth-welt,

to the llreig' of Tc and the other

from north to Tit' . :iland ^t'i Malta

(four liMgues .>,;'.!• ind the city of

the holy name ( «
'\ ' 1-. 's is feated on

a jxjinr in the latic * .; iii d^'trrees, al-

mnil in tlie middle m the ifla id dil-

tant from the aforefiiil ifle of A/k;/,, \ muf-

ket-lhot on the call, and a cannon-fhot on

the wi'ft, where Mag^clLin was kill'd, with

his t.ithcr-in-law the chief jiilot, and cap-

tain John Scrranin. Between thefe two
if inds is ;i pi)rt fhelter'd from :dl winds, and
\ ith two ways into it, that is, one from

the call and one from the welt, but there

are flats ;u both the entrances. Here Ma-
^ellan found many veflels of feveral nations

at an( lior, and the king of that place de-

manding of him the duties for merchandize

and anchorage, he cxcus'd i .r.ilelf alledg-

ing the gnatnels of the Spamjh monarch.

There were at that time in Zi'l'ii 3000 fa-

milies of warlike people; and in it wasaf-

tcrwai'iis founiled the lidt town ot Spaniards,

with all magiftratcs of note. In 150'i, the

king made it a city, lending F. Peter <ie

ylgiirln of the order of St. yli^^iiftin to be

the firll bilhop. It was then permitted to

Zi'l'U to lend ihips into New Spain ; as at

this tiiTie only Manila can fenil two : 'Tis

true, that Manila to Lwc p.iying twice

70000 pieces of eight, builds one fo big,

that it is as g<x)d as two, and thus the king

is defrauded. This ifland in procefs of

time incrcaling in trade, "Zdm dccay'd,

and came to be a fmall village, wiiere at

prefent refitles the bifhoj), the chief jufticc,

tv.-o /1u\n('uS and other orfieers. The ca-

thedral and houKs of die chi f men are in

the parade, oppolite to which is a good

ftonc trianiiular fort with three baftions, to

tlelLivl the jxirt, city and country. In it is

a garrilim of two companies made up of

SfWnards, Puiupan^bi and Cagayani. The
unnentert monaflery is that of the barefoot

ylu^ujlinian f'tlurs, wlio were the firll

preaciiers of tiu: izofpti hi^re, and is cali'd

of the infmt Jeiiis. This ima!!;e of an

infant w.is found Ui-.ong tlic fpoils o*" thofc

that were defeatal, on the day of the con-

f]uell by a l()!dicr that had been in Magd-

lan\ fleet. The Indians afterwards declar-

ed, that the fiiil image Cwhich nuilt [v.-

tlippos'd to have been left there ,it the \'w'\

ililcovery by Ma^f^ellan's men) w.is by tl.i.in

held in great veneration, and always anoint-

ed with oyl, as they did their own idols;

and that they liad recourle to it in tli.-irdi.

ftrefs. Here is alio a college of fitlurs of
the foeiety. Of two hamlets or vill.igts, that

of Parvan is inhabited by Cbimfe merchants

and artificers; the other by native [nJi:iiis,

free from any tribute, becaulV they were
the firit that liibmitted to the S/anianls

anil helped them to difccver the other i-

fl.uids. In Zr'/'iv there ,ire about 5000 hoii-

fes all in the parilli of the fithers of St.

JugKjfin. The chief product of all the

country ah.out is Boruna, which the people

make life of for want of rice. Irs colour

is like MiUrt, but fmaller and difftTent in

tafte. It alfo produces much white /// ;,•,?

to make c.ibles for Ihips, and cloth of the

fineft part. This plant is like an //;,/;.;;.' //,;;;.

lan, and is fow'd ; when ripe it is bcitcn
to fpin tor the ufcs aforifaid. The fnicis
done with die (Jamntn, taken out of the h( .iit

ol lome palm or cocao-trees, to make bl.uk
cordage, but not in filling in w.iter. There
grows alfo a great deal of cotton, tabacio,

onions, and other things; and in die moun-
tains they find much wax and civet. Of the

cotton they make fine quilts, as alio of the

thread of the cocao-tree, a l()rt of cloth they

call Madrenaque, with the warp of cotton,

The neighbouring iflands to ^f^" areonE,,,^,.,

dienorthiall, near c,\\x- Biindaqiie, B.vit.r:-

"''"

an, a fmall ide encompailed by 4 or";
lefs, in all which there are only ^oo th.u

pay tribute, and imploy diemfelvcs in

fifhing, and m.iking cotton cloth ami
hole. Eaflward, between Zebu and the

coaft of O^zmuch and Leyte, are other i-

flands cali'd Camotes ; the chief of which is f,,,...,,,

Pm-o, iuh^cckioZeha. Its point of T./w^
(Iretehcs out to the ifl.ind of h\^roi, ioo\,,,.,

leagues in compafs, and is feparated from
'"

it by a fmall channel a league over, hut

dangerous becaufe of the current. This i-

Hand extends nordiward from nine to ten

degrees and a half. It is fruitful in rice, in

which its tribute is paid, and it fiipplic?

Zthii and other adjacent parts. The- moun-
tains are inhabited by Blacki with curl'd

hair (who by reafon of their numlx.rs g.ive

the name to the ifland) and who live in their

brutal liberty, like their forefadiers. The
land is divided among them ; fome living

on the tops of mountains, others on the

fides ; but they fight fiercely among riieni-

f-lves, if one party attempts to go into the

liberties of the other. This happens very

often ; for it is the cullom among them,

that thofe above can take but one wife, ami

her they mull take by force from diem be-

low,
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low, and on the contrary •, ami conli-quent-

ly every day tlierc is bltKKl-fhcd, and (bmi-

kill'd, ffpecially with ixVilon'd arrows.

Xhife are headed either with iron, flint,

bcine or wood hardened at tlie fire. At

the mouths of rivers dwells a tliird I'ort of

B'.diki wiio have no comnierce with the; o-

thcr two, and are fuch enemies to the Spa-

miViU that they give them no quarter. Ne-

viTthelefs if the ifland happi n to Ik invad-

ftl by pirates of Mindanao or Xolu, they

nm witli their arms to defend it, and this

done tiiey retire to tlie mountains. Tiiey

behave themfelves in this manner, as ftill

looking upon themfelves to be the lirl*: lorils

of the idand. The Bijays, 'tis true, as an

acknowledgment for having been by them

receiv'il into the idand, fupply them witii

rice, and the Blacks requite tiiem witii

wax. Thefe Bifays live in the plain, and

the greattft number of them is on the weft

fuie, under the charge ot the tatliers of the

fociety. In the iflar.d there are about ;?ooo

that pay tribute govern'd by a Conr^iilor,

or civil magiftrate, and a military com-
mander. Here grows a great deal of co-

c'.o lately brougiit to the Pbiliffinrs from

A':;' S/iaiii, as aifo mucli rice, which the

mountains produce witliout watering.

IC>r

The illand Fiic^iu, otherwife call'd .'>;-Gf..meL'

quior, is near the Lift and Zchii. Tho' li.

Ini.di, 'tis inhabited by people ot v.ik/.ir, 16)7.

and dreaded by tiioleof ;V/(Wj/;(';anl A'/ff. t/'V^
The 'fland Pan.wnio lies weft on tli iw-fn'r,'''-

tl"r coift ot Carigara, and not .diove a

mu(ket-lh()t from L[\u: Its conijiafs is

i(' leagues, tiu: length four, and thebreatith

p.oponionable. It is inoumiinous. w.irer-

ed by leveral livers, ami lull of I ilphnr ain.1

quickfilver mines, p'ormerly it w.is ilel ;rr,

but of late the king has fufter'd it to bv in-

habited, and be under the governini nt of

L'\tc.

In all the illands here mentioned there '''•'"•"«''".

are ;'ltout 250000 Spaiii^nh ,uid Ih.li.tin

fuhjett. 'o the crown of .S'/i'/'w, tho' fcarcc

the i2thpartoftlvjiiuobecon ]u.-r'J, as has

been laiil elkwhere. Marry'd in.n pay 10

royals iriliute, others 5, from iS to 60
years ot age ; as alfo maids I'rom 24 to

50. Of thi^ number abou' icoooo aii-

tributary to tiie king, the others to parti-

cular lords. However the king's revenue

doL-s not amount to 400000 pieces of eighr.

which not being enough for t!ie pay n:

4000 foldiers there are in all the iflan<' ,

anil tiie extravagant fal iries of minillers, Ik

lays out 25UOOU that come from AVry Sj^mu.

CHAP. X.

The Vi'ealth, trade., and climfite of the Philippine illands.

THESE iflands are rich in pearls (ef-

peci/illy Cidamiaits , Pintados and
Mindanao) excellent ambergris, where-

of there was once a piece found at Xolo

weigliing an hundred (lounds , cotton and

choice civet. This is taken from a fort of

cats, that are in the mountains, which they

take with fnares. The males, after taking

away their civet, they turn loole ; the fe-

males they keep becaufe more can be made
of them.

But gold is tiie chief and greateft trca-

fuie ; for in the mountains there are rich

mines, and die rivers have it mix'd in their

fand. The governor of Manila, difcourf-

ing with me feveral times, u|X)n tiiis point,

told me, that in all there is to the va-

lue of 200000 pieces ot eight a year ga-

thir'd, without the help of lire, or quick-

filver 1 by which may be guefs'd what a

prodigious quantity would be found, did

the Spaniards apply themfelves to it as i;i-

diiftrioufly, as tlic'y do in Amcnca. The
firft tribute paid the king in gold by tiie

provinces of Illoccas and Pangafman a-

mountcd to the value of looooij pieces of
eigiit •, for then the Indians apply'd tliem-

fclves to gatln'ring it more induftrioufly,

than tliey do at prefcnt, for fear it thould

be taken from them. The province of

/'(/, v/c.v/c abounds in it above anyotiuT, as

do the rivers of Buttiaii, PinlaJ's, Catan-

ttiianrs, Mall'titr, wmX Bohnl, for which rea-

fon formerly abundance ot (liips i\ forted to

Zii'ii, to trade for it. The lame provinces

call'ii of tiie Bifayas have (denty of amber,

civet and wax.

As for Manila, the author of nature Situation,

placed it fo equally between the wealthy

kingdoms of the eaft and weft, that it

may be accounted one of ihe greateft pla-

ces of trade in the work!. The Spaniards

coming weft .ihout, and the Porluauep ealt

about, conclude their voyage at tlu' Khliico

iflands, which were formerly under the go-

vernment of the Philippini' illands; and ge-

ni-rally the middle parti'-iuating of the ex-

tremes as being titat which unites tlum ;

lu'iuv it was that the PbiH/^i iiifs had fiiare

of the beft of both tiie Indies. For here

are Ibund the filver of Nkv Spain and Pe-

ril ; and for the eaft, the di.imonds of

GoUcnda, the rubies, topazes, faphircs, and

precious cinnamon of Ceiloii ; the pepper

ofSiimaara and Java ; the cloves and nut-

megs of the Motucos ; the jx-arls and rich

carjiets of Perfta ; the fine filks and ftufFs

of Bin^ala \ the camphirc of Eorr.co ; the
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Gem EL- benjamin and ivory of Cnmboia •, the mulk

LI. of iyqitios ; the filks, munins, caliicocs ami

1697. auilLs, with the curious purccUanc, and o-

xyY^ "^" rarities of China. When there was a

trade witii Japan, there came from tlicnce

every year two or three (hips, and brought

{lure filviT, amber, filks, clicih, boxes and

)oards of precious wooil, delicately varnifh-

cd i in exchange for hiiles, wax, and the

fruit of the country.

It is eafy to jx-rceive how ailvantageouf-

ly Manila is (catcd to gather vail riches by

trade, becaule a vefll'l failing thence to J-

capulro, returns loaded with filver, the pro-

fit iK-ing four hundred ptr cent. I am of o-

pinion there are no fuch plentiful idanils in

the worlil. For where (hall we find moun-

tains that will maintain fuch a number of

favage men with their fmit and roots na-

turally produced by tiie trees and (oil •, for

they apply themfeves to nothing but (hoot-

ing, and their number is ten times more than

the fubjedls of the Spaniards.

Air. The air of the Philippine idands is hot

and moift. Tlic heat is not fo violent

as in the dog-days in Italy, but more trou-

blefome by rea(()n of the fweat and weak-

nefs it c.iult's. The dampnefs is greater,

becaufe the land is generally watcr'd with

rivers, lakes, and pools, and there fall

great rains the moll part of the yean (b

that tho' the fun twice a ye:ir, that is, in

Atay and Aiiguft, be in their Zc«;7A,and con-

fequcntly ilartsdown his rays jx-rpendicular-

ly, and therefore moft })owerful, yet the

heat is not fo great as to make the place un-

inhabitable 1 as yfrijlolk and other ancient

phiiofophers imagin'd of the places under

the torrid zone. This I obferv'd which is

wonderful, that (irft it rains and lightens,

and tjie thuniler is heard after the rain is

over. During the months of June, July,

Auguft, and part of September, the well and
fouth winds blow, which they call VenJa-

valei, bringing fuch rains and ftorms that

the fields are all flooded , and they are

forced to have little boats to go from one

place to another. From OHober till the mid-
dle of Dit rmher, the north wind prevails ;

and from that time till May the eaft-fouth-

eaft, which winds are there call'd Breezes.

Thus tliere are two fealbns in thofe feas, by
the Portuguefe call'd Monzoens, that is,

the Breezes half the year with a ferene dry

air and the yemlavales, the other half wet
and ftormy.

It is further to be obferv'd, That in this

climate, no lice or other vermin breed u]X)n

Europeans, tho' they wear dirty (hirts feve-

ral months ; whereas 'tis otherwife with the

Indians, who have great ftore. Befides,

they never know what fnow is, nor do they
life to drink any liquor cold, unlefs perhaps
fome pcrfgn, who has no care of his healch,

OOK

will cool it with fdt-pctre, in thofe monrlw
when the north wind prevails, wh'uh makes
the water (bmewhat cool. In the Phiiir-

pines the weather can riever properly be ("aid

to be cold, tor the realbns af()re(,ii(|, and
becaule the tlays and nights are there al-

vVays of an equal length ; for which re.i(i)n

at Manila, they never change the liour of
dining, fupping, doing biifinefs, (ludyiiv,

or praying •, nor do they change tluir eioatJK]

or wear clotii, but only againft the rain.

The air being here, as has been laid, Imt

and moid, is not wholefomr, aiut iiimlns

digeftion 1 yer is worfe for young nun tluu

come from Europe, than for the old. Pk,

vidence has provided agalnd this ineonw-

nienry by furnifliing the natives with i>io

vifions eafy of dige(tion. They u(e no

tlier bread but rice, but that not (o nou-

rilhing as what we have in Europe. Tlu>

oil, wine and vinegar comes from the palm,

or cocao-trees which grow in great iiinnhcr-,,

by reafon of the predominant nioilluri'.

True it is, tiicre arc all forts of flefh, but

thofe who live plentifully eat fleOi only .it

noon, anil fidi at night •, and the jxior fur

the mod part have no other diet but fifh ill

ilrefs'd -, nor do they ever tafte lielh except

on fcdivals. The great dews that fall in

fiir weather contribute towards making tlw

country unhealthy ; for it is (iicii, th.it

fliaking a tree (bmetimes it fills like rain.

This docs no harm to the natives who live

to 80 or 100 years of age, but the F.ur -

peans who are us'd to better food, and haw;

flronger flomachs live there but inditftrcnt-

ly. In both Imties the hilly country is bet-

ter than the filain. At Manila there h no

eating, or fleeping, without fweatin";

which is not fo n.uch in open places where

there is an agitation of the air ; and for

this reafon the richer fort have their little

country-houfes to live at from the middle

of March till the end of June, .A\\\{\ the

heat lads. Though the heat be vioknt in

May, very often at night it thumkrs, an^l

lightens with mighty rains. The occafion

}x;rhaps isbci.iufe the clouds, carryM to-

wards the njountains by the winds they call

f'^enJavales, there meet the op{X)fitc Bmzn,
which drive them ba( k to the plain; which

contrary motions and agitation let on lire

the fulphureous and nitrous matter, making

it go off in that manner, as I obfciv'J

whild I was writing this fame.

Manila is alio fubjeft to grc.tt earth- Emk-

quakes, efpccially when they happen ins"**

fair weather. Many attribute it to the

fubterraneous concavities, the waters, va-

pours, and exhalations -, without eonfider-

ing there is no part of the world but has

many tuch concavities, waters, vapours,

and exli.ilations •, and yet no earthqii.ikes.

Secondly, they midake the word exhalati-

ons i

I
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orvs ; as if exhalation were a thing lockVI

lip in the bowels of tl>c earth, and not that

which goes from it, thruft out by fomc o-

thcr thing that is mov'd, or drawn by funic

outward caufc. If I may give my opinion,

I believe it to proceed from the fires, whicli

give a Vehement motion to feveral minerals

there muft needs be about them, and they

having no room to dilate thcmfelvcs, piim

forward with great force againft the neigh-

bouring folid bodios.which, by reafon of the

gooil connexion of the parts, not being a-

blc CO break and give way (for in that

cafe the earth would open in many places)

arc (haken, fo that the motion is commu-
nicated to all that is over it, even to the

fiipcrficifs of the earth ; and tlius hapjiens

the earthquake. This is fufficiendy made
out ^y the force of the fdt-petre m gun-

powder ; and by experience, which fhews

us tliofe places arc more fubjcdl to earth-

quakes, which abound moft in minerals

and fubterraneous fires •, as to our forrow

is obferv'd in Campania, Calabria, and Si-

cily.

To return to Manila, there was fuch a ter-

rible earthquake there in Sf/lemher 1627,

that it levcll'd one of the two mountains

call'd Carvatloi, in the province of Ca^^a-

ym. In 1645, the third part of the city

was overthrown, with the (laughter of 300
fouls ; and die like happen'd the next year

after. The old Indians fay they were yet

more dreadful in former unrics i and that

for feat of them they built all timber hou- Gemel-
fes i not as the Spaniards have them now, 1 1

.

of timber above the M\ floor. 1^07-
The many burning mountains about llic \yy^

ifland confirm all that has been fiid 1 for

at certain times they caft up llamcs, and
fliake the earth, producing all thofe elfcds

Pli'iy aferibes to the burning mountains in

flaly, that is, driving from them tlic neigh-

bouring rivers and fea, fcattering allies round

about, and rending the Hones about, which

give a report like cannon. On the contra-

ry, there is no foil more pleafant, or fruit-

fiil. The grafs grows, the trees bud, blof-

fom, and bear fruit at once all the year

round, and this as well on the mountains

as in gardens 1 and the old leaves feldom

fall before the new ones arc come. For
this reafon the Tinj^uiani, that is, moun-
taineres, have no particular place of abode,

but always live under the fheltcr of the

trees, which lerve them inftead of lioufes,

and furnifli them with food, and when the

fruit there is eaten up they remove to a

frelh place where there is a frefh fort. The
orange, lemmon, and other European trees

bear twice a year. If- they plant a fprig,

within a year it becomes a tree, and bears

fruit ; therefore without any hyperbole I

may fay I never faw fuch a vcrdent foil 1

nor woods full of fuch old and thick

trees •, nor trees that yield more I'urtenance

to man.
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428 Book 11. I Chap. J

A Voyage round the World^ hy Dr. John

Francis Gemdli Careri. Part VI.

Containing the moft remarkable things he faw

in the PH/L/PP/NE ISLANDS.

BOOK II.

C H A P. I.

Of the language, charaHers, and cufltms of the Indians of the Philip-

pine iflands.

Gemel-
LI.

i6()7.

Wriiing.

T

Languai

ges.

Culioms,

fl E ancient inhabitants of thcfc

illaiuls rcccivM their language

M\iX ciiaradkis t'roiii the Mu-
luys, of the continent of Ma-
Idca, whom they alii) refemhie

in rtiallownels of jiulynunt. Fn tJuir wri-

tings they make iile of tiiree vowels, tl>o'

flu y pronounce five, anil have thirteen eon-

ionants. 'I'hey write upwards beginning at

hoiiom anil going up to the top, placing

the firll line on the left, and lb [jroceiding

towards the right 1 contrary to liie Chinife

and J/ipomfi, who write from top to bot-

tom, and from the right to the left. Be-

fore paf)cr was us'd, and now in places

where there is none, they write on the

fmooth part of canes, or on palm or ra-

ther cocao-tree leaves with the point ot a

knife. But when it is a letter that muft be

folded they can only ufe the leaves •, and

the fame is ftill praftis'd in Siam, A;?«

and Ciiml'ojii. In the Pbili/piiif iflands,

the hhlians have almoft forgot thdr way
ot writing, making ufe of the S/uuiiJ/j.

The languages are lb numerous, that

there are fix in the only iflanil of MaiiiLi,

which are the 'Tagalian, Piimpnn^an, Bi-

fayan, Cago^^nmaii, Piingtifincwuiii, and that

of Hloeas. Though they all difier, yet

with the help of the one the rell are fixMi

underllood, by realbn of their likenels.

The Tag^aiian and Bifaxan are generally

iinderllix>it. The language of the Nr^ril-

ks, Znmhiilos, and other lavage nations is

not underil(K)d.

As for their cuftoms tlicy falutc one ano-

ther courtcoufly ; which was formerly done

by taking otV their heads a cloth, call'd

PtJlting, and in the ^I\ij^alian language Mm-
ptitoii, which they wear wrapu'd about like

a cap ; and this I law done in my tiinehy

the common fort ot Inditns among tlnin-

felves 1 but when they met any ix-rfons iif

greater quality, they bow'd their bnilic^

low, chipping one or both hands on tluir

j.iws, and at the fune time liking up one

lf)Ot with knee bent. At prefent wlien tiny

meet with any Spannirds, they make the

Tave, or oUilance, taking ofl" the afore- Miku;

laid cloth, bowing their boiiies, and Ibetch-"'^''^""''

ing out their hands clapp'd together towards

him.

The Taj^aliam always fpeak in the third

perlon, and l.iy my lord, or my m.iftiT

;

they fit without any leat, upon their legs,

that is, all their weight on their feet, with-

out any other part coming to the ground,

as jKople do to eafe them 111 ves in the

tields ; and they expett to be firll Ijiike

to that they may anfwer ; looking iijion

it as ill manners to Ipeak before their k-

periors.

Formerly the mothers gave their chil-civilr.y,

dren their n.inies, and thofe generally taken

from lome ciri umflance at tluir birth ; .is

for inll.iiue, Mulivji;, which fignilii's i!itTi-

cult, bixaiile it was brought forth with dif-

ficulty i Aliddcas, that is, llrong, Ivcuile

it .ippear'd fuch at Hrfl coming into the

world i which cullom die Cbitii'j'c llill ob-

ferve. Other times they gave it the n.ime

of the full thing that occur'd, ai /)'', a

chiinni'y

;
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the Philip-
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|k ill tilt thinl

my ni.ilkr 1

)ii ilitir legs,
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thc t;round,

Jllves in the

K tirll Ijoke

lookiriL; uixin

Itlorc their lu-

|;%'C their chil-Civilr.;

Teiierally t.iken

lieir birth; as

figniiies i.'.iffi-

Itorth with ilif-

lron<;, bec.iule

|ming iiiri> th'-"

:hwijc llill ob-

|\'e it the n.imc

|tl, ;ii /).. ."i 'i

ehimr.ey
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rhiinnv y \ D.wi.i the ii.iini' of an herln and

hy iliis tHiiy n.inic tlicy were known, with-

init uliiin :iny lini.wne, til! they were mar-

ryM, Then ilic lirll li)n or daughter j;avc

the iv.inK to its parents, as /Imitm-Miilivii^,

liiiiiiuim-Miiliiciii, tliat is, the father of

MiliViij^. Tlic motiier of Mdlacas. The
iliflireiue between the names of men anil

women eonfith'il in the aililition of tiic fyl-

iihie ut, as for inrtaiiee, Iloge is a man's

name, ami //o?i/; a womans.

I

.„f,„5
Tiie Imluvii are of a miiiilK- (latiirc, well

tfiht '* (hipM. '"'th men and women, of a pur-

I
'.<»'• iililli colour ineiiiiing to black. The Ta-

jf,i/j
;«i wear tin ir hair lon^ elown to their

Ihoiiklers 1 the Cii^^ayiinuns lont^er ; thofe

iji' liht 01 fliortir , and the Bajuyam fliort-

ill of all. The S.iiiikiluiii cut all clofe be-

fore, and wear the r( ft of their hair l(K)fe.

They are not fo intelligent and quick as

thofe of the E<ift-hi<ll('s, who arc excellent

at .uiy l/ufin.fs ; but particul.irly in trade

,uul wriiing. The women ot all the iflands

iliiier but liule in eulnur, exeept the H.ijliy-

iiiif, who in fomr parts are white •, but .ill

wc'.r their h.iir without breading, yet hand-

fonv ly ty'd. The general colour being

black, thofe that are not, endeavour to

ni.ike themfelves fo, by the help of bark

of trees, and oyl mix'il with mufk and o-

ther fcents. The womens chief care and

pride is to file and onler their teedi lb in

their youth diat they may grow even.

They cover them with a bl.;ck dye to pre-

ferve them ; and the ladies of quality adorn

them with little plates of gold. The men
formerly took no care of their whifkers and

beartl, and puU'd them with nippers. Both

men .md women in fome countries delight-

ed in wearing pendents in their ears •, and

the bigger the hole in the ear was, the

hanilfoinet it was counteil ; fome of them

hatl two in an ear. No man might be

clad in red that had not kiU'd another, nor

in ftrip'd ftulV till he had been the death

of feven. The men's habit was a thin dou-

blet, th,it fcarce reach'ii the waift with fliort

lleevcs ; the lower p.irts they wrapp'd in a

piece of ftuft', fometimes adorn'il with gokl,

which wounei about between their legs ; as

the Imlidiu on this fide Ganges ufe at pre-

fent. On their arms they wore br.icclcLs of

gold and ivory, or firings n ewels ; about

their legs black cords •, on ; .eir hands a-

biimlance of rings. The up^K rmoft gar-

ment was a little mantle, thrown uji under

one arm. At prefent men anu women,

young and old, fmoke abundance of tabac-

ci) all die day. Their head they cover

with the Miiuputoii, above dcfcrib'd, and

the greateft: beaus among them let the end
(if it hang down on their back. They al-

fo wear a (liort garment, call'd Chiiiiiia ;

to which the women add a long piece of
Vol.. IV.

pie of Hlocos paint themfelves, but not lb

inly till

, uut

Ihift", fill'il S.ir.n, w'i'.ch fervfs inllo.id ofGr.MRL-
a jK-ttieoat, and when they go .ibroad a lit- i.t.

lie mantle. But their greateft pride i% in 1697.
the jewels they wear on their fingers, at •^ >W
their ears, and about their necks, aciording
to every one's ability. 'I'hey w.ar neither

flioos noi hole, bec.iufe ot ilu heaf, but
the women of quality who are i lid atler

the Sp.Di'j'Ij r.tlliion, wear .is tiny do. B.'-

fides all thele lorts of garment,, ii is llill

in ufe among them to have tiieir Ikinn

wrought after lever.il manners ; firll, prick-

ing themfelves till the bl(X)d comes, and

thenllrewing jiowder on it, that the impref

fion may l.ilt, [''or this re.ilim the S^uuti-

anli gave the ifland of flijh: the n.imi- of

PiliUidof, thole people deligiiliiig in tliis ,1-

lx)ve the reft, as if it betoken'd v.ilour and
nobility. They ilid it not .ill at once, but

by degrees, as they pertorni'd any noble

aftions. Therefore the men p.iinteil their

very Ix'artls .md eye-brows 1 the women only

one h.ind, and p.irt oi' tlie other. In the

ifland of Mitiiild, at prefent, only tlii' peo-

ple of IHoc'ji paint tliei

much as thole of liifdV.

Tiiey fit very low when tli""/ eat, and
accordingly their t^ible is lov., either round

or fquare. The; n"-- as many tables as

guefts i antl diey drink more at them di.in

they c-at •, for the common food is rice boil-

ed in fair w.iter 1 and flefhoiily upon ielli-

vals. Their wine or liquor is ilrawii trom Limiofj.

the palm, or coc.io-tree, cutting a bough
before it blolToms ; and dius the moifture

that llumld go to i<:^:^\ the fniit, drops into

vefllls, let tor the purpofe ; as our vines

would do, if cut at the proper leafon. This
liquor being Ibmewhat fliarp or acid, the

jioor put into it fome bark ol trees which
give it a colour, and a hotter tafte, and
then it is called Tuba. The rich iliftill it be-

fore it is four, more or Icfs, according as

they would have it ftronger or weaker •, and
keep it as we do brandy, which is clear, and
of a very ilrying nature. The liquor call'd

Chilling, is nothing but the juice of lugar-

canes, boil'd a little over the fire, fb that

it looks like wine, and taftes like fugar.

The Bifuydni make another fort of rice,

and call it Pangati. They firft put fome
herbs into a pot, with Ibme leaven, then

cover it with rice, till the vefTel be half full,

and then pour on water. Thus it works or

ferments and the water grows ftrong and
thick, lb diat to ufe it they muft pour a

great deal more water on it, till it is

thin enough to draw. When they have a

minil to drink they fuck it through a trunk

or hollow cane from the bottom of the

vcfill.

Their mufick and dancing arc after the Mulick

Chimfi failiion, that is, for finging, one and dan-

goes through and the otJicr repeats tlie""S>

5 R (lanza.

it ::i>ii

"•if!

'.*!' • r.^

': iT.
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Gemll- (lanza, to the found of a metal drum.

i.i. The dimring is an imitation of iigliling,

1607. bur all the motions and aftions regular.

\^««Y>J lliey alfo have many adtions with their

hands, fometimes holding a ("(x-ar or jave-

lin, witli which they affiuilt one another,

rct'iv, grow hot, and cool agi'in ; charge

up clofe, and fall oft' very gracefully ; fo

that the Spnnlirih do not think them un-

worthy to be admitted to their /eftivals.

The compofitions in their language are

pkafuit and elegant emxigh. But their

greatell delight is ccx:k-fighting, whercx)f

we have fpoke before, a Iport once us'd by

the R'jinau empcKirs.

Bathing. Batliing is fo much in f.ifliion among
them, that the children new born, and the

women juft deliver'd ufe it, and diis is cold

fri Hi water, before fin rifing, and after it^

fetting. l-'or this realon their dwellings are

all on the banks of rivers and lakes •, and

there isa walhing trough before- every houlc

for thofe that go in, to wafli their feet.

Cures. Having obferv'd the extravagant method

of curing the fick, praftis'd by the phyfi-

cians in the Porlugucfc con(]uefls in India, I

cannot but give an account of diofe of die

PbiUppiiir illand^ Amo'-.g the reff two

cures of difeafes (eeniM to me wonderfiil.

The firft of thefe by tlie hulLun is call'd

Siilan, by the S/anidrd.. 7'nhardilln, and is

no other but a violent pain in ihe head and

ftomach, antl is certain deadi unlefs the pa-

tient be well beaten on the arms, thighs,

legs, and right breaft. Then the bruites

are rub'd hard with fait, till diey grow

black ; tliat the blood being thus drawn

to the fl<in, may flow abund .dy when cut

with the lancet. Then tin y arc warti'd

with vinegar, and the panent has nothing

given him to cat tor three days, but rice

boil'd in water without fait. (T.diardillo

in Spain » a malii^nant dilhmper lin\iki)ii;

cut in fpots, if black incurabU\ if red to be

cur'djo ihey do not fidl in, and m' f«r'</ ano-

ther ivay •, but ibis in the Philip])ine ijland>

is another di/iemper, and another cure, tbo'

the Spaniards, beeaufe fo dangerous, have

given il the fame nune.)

The other difeafe peculiar to the iflcs of

Negrns, Pohol, Panay, Ou/on, and Xolo,

makes the tongues and jirivy p.irts both of

men and women fink in fi) violently, that

it endangers their lives. They fay cold is

the cauie of it, and it is cur'd by giving

the jiatient the genitals of the woman-fiOi,

concerning which fee die chapter of birds

and fillns, or of a crocodile, jwwdcr'd in

wine or water.

Religion. Nothing has hidierto appcarM in wri-

ting, either of thele people's religion, their

government, or hiitory , but only lome
traditions, deliver'd from fidier to tim,

and preli.Tv'd iii fongs, concerning the Qi-

ne:'.logy and heroick afts of their gods. K;,

thefe it appears they had one principal gfvt

call'd by the Tagalians, Barhala-nuiy-c,q\il

,

that is, the god-maker. They adoi'J

birds and bcafts, like the E^ytians; ami

the fun and moon like the /Iffyriam. T\\nc
was not a rock, flone, promontory, or ri

vcr but what they facrific'd to -, nor an/
old tree ro what they did not pay divin:-

honours •, and it was look'd upon as a fi-

crilegc to cut it down on any account

whatlbcver. '^his fiiperftition continues
;i

mong diem ftil' -, fo that no force would

prevail with ^h^ Indiana, to make them an
down a certain great old nw, call'd Ha-

lette, whole le. ves are like thofe of a clull-

nut-trec, and ir. bark gofxl for fome wounds
nor fome ancient tall canes, vainly believ-

ing tl''C fmil': of their anceflors dwell in

t'lem^ r.iid that the cutting of thofe rras

or canes would put them into a fever ; and

that therelore an old man, they call A',r,,:,

would appear to complain of their cnitlty.

This is to be underilood of fiich as are

not chriflians or not well inftnifted. This

vain belief continues among them, bee.iiifi'

fomeiimcs they fmcy they fee feveral ap-

paritions, call'd libakns;, on the fops of

the trees ; and they are fully perfwaded,

that the fmie apprar to children in the

fhape ot their modiers, and carry themto
the mountains without doing them any

harm. They fay they fee them vafllytall,

with long hair, little feet, long wings, and

their bodies painted, and that their coming

is known by the fmell. Be it as it wiii,

for 1 will not take upon me to argiie t!u'

point, 'tis cert.iin the Stani.^rds do not fiv

them, though the Ihdi.im tell them thcv

are then aftually prefent. The Ti{^r,!i.:]:

diftionary compos'd by a Francifain, give.

i large .iccount of thefe phantomes.
In Pampanxa, and particularly on tin-

mountain call'd Hondo, or A'(;/,;\Y;,'whicl, h

a league and a half high, and lieloni^'d

once to the petty kings, Sinnrjiian, and Mm-
^an, there are Plantans, Betles, and other

i()rts of fniit. Thefe diey lay may be cat-

en upon the fpot -, but if any man .ittempts

to carry them from die place, he certainly

cidier falls down dead, or fome way l.imi..

Perhaps the devil, by C.otl's peiniiflioii

may caufe fome fuch llrange accidents, to

keep thofe people in paganifm ; however

it is, the Lidians themltdvcs have .1 goixl

fliarc in it, for they are notable liircerers,

and are (aid often to convert themfi-lves in-

to croco'liles, wild boars, and odier fierce

creaniRs.

'["Ik y alfo ador'd fome particular Gods,

left them by their .iticeflors, and call'd by

tlu' Bifayans, Davata, by the Ta^dliMi,

Anito. One of diele was belicv'u '0 keep

in thg mountains and fields, to alll'l: tra-

v'.lkn; 1
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vcUers ; another to make the feed fprout

up, anil they left him things in certain pla-

ces, to gain his favour. There was alfo

;i fea Anito for the fifhery, and another be-

longing to the houfe, to take care of the

children. Among thefe Anilos, were pla-

ced their grandfathers, and great grand-

fathers ; whom they call'd Ujwn in all liuir

troubles -, keeping little ugly llatues of ftone,

wood, gold, and ivory, in memory of

them, which they call'd Lkht, or Liira-

van. They alfo accounted among their

Gods, all thofe that dy'd by the fword, or

were kill'd by lightning, or eaten by cro-

codiles, believing their fouls afcended to

heaven, by way of an arcii diey call'd Bu-

Lwgao. For this reafon, the eldefi: among
them, chufe to be buried in fome remark-

able place on the mountains, and particu-

larly on the promontories tiiat run mto the

fe.i, that they might be ador'd by failors.

Tiiey tell abundance of fables, concerning

tiie creation of tlie world, and the firit

men that inhabited it.

Govern-
There were no kings, or lords of any

tin:, great note, tluoughout all die arciiiixlago i

but in die continual wars they iiad aJiiong

tiiemfelves, the little ones join'd in coiife-

deracy widi the greater. In Al'inila the

uncle and nephew, were lords, or chiefs,

and had ecju.d authority. Every feveral

precindt, or petty dominion, was cidl'd

Barangai ; for as the families came hither

in a Bardiigai or b.irk, to feek dwelling

places ; fo diey remain'd llibjeft, either to

the comin.indei- of the vefiel, or to the

head of die tainily, and from him took

their name. Tiien they apply'd diemlelves

to tilling of fo much land, as they could

defend igainll tlie neighbouring Barungaii

;

and though, wlien they were once fettled

in the place, they were in tlieir turn aflift-

ing to die others •, ^et they might not up-

on any account mix with tliem, that is,

one go into the tribe of anotner (efi)eci-

ally iTUirry'd people) unlefs they paid a

certiin quantity of gokl, ami ni.ide a feall

to all tiie Baraii^iiii ; odierwife they wouli 1

caule a war. If two jx;rlons of ditlercnt

Bdiangais marry'd, die children were to

be divided, as if they lud been (laves.

T.'.my. Nobility was not hereditary, but ac-

quir'd by induftry and force ; that is, by

tillage, woiking in wood, gold, or other

matter, antl fucli like tiadcs, fo as to ex-

cel in them i and then lueh a one was

call'd Data, or chief, and among tin- T,;-

gitlidHS, Manguiiiiio, and all his kimhil

ami friends follow'd his party. It rhi.

niai\ afterwards loft what he h.id, he loll

his reputation ; and his cliildreii uiiiaiii'd

Onguhi, or in the TagidiMi langu.ige Al:-

fill, ligiiifying as much as fl.ives. Tliole

were reputed die couimun fort, wjao got

dieir living by digging, firtiing and hunt- Gemel-
ing. Since the Spaniards rule over them, Li.

they are grown lazy; they are good at 1697.
mcchaniiks, as for inftance, at making (•'Y>^
fmall chains, and curious beads of gokl

,

and other things. In Cnmarines and otiier

parts, duy make box.s, cafes, and chefts

of fever.d colours, cuiioully wrought out
ot Iiutiaii cines, for tiiere are excellent

ones ihrougliout all die iQands, and 50
fpms in length, whitli twine about trees

like ivy. The women make purls not in-

ferior to thofe of the Low-coiintrics, and
admirable filk eniliroideries. It is their la

zinefs, tliat makes tliem appear kfs ingeni-

ous 1 and tiiey are fo entiiely addirted to

it, that if in walking they find a thorn run

into their foot, they will not Hoop to put

it out of the way, diat another may not

tread on it.

The chief Indians had formerly a great Slnves a^ii

numberof llaves of their cwn nation, (()mc-"'"'y-

times an hundred. Tiie caufe why lb ma-
ny lell into flavery, was uiui'y, fo mucli

us'd among tliem, that neidier ti\e father

woiJd lend his fon any thing, nor one bro-

ther the other, diough he faw him in never

fuch dillrefs, widiout bargaining to re-

ilore it double. Now if the liebtor could

not perform at the dme agreed on, he be-

came a flave to the creditor, till he p.iy'd

die debt •, and in the mean while the longer

it was unpay'd, the more the intetell in-

creas'd, v\\ it fir exceeded die ])rincipali

and fo they and their otf-fpring remain'd

riaves, widiout redemption. To this day
debtors pawn their children of both fi xes ;

and in fome places fell them, efpecially die

Bifiiyans ; notwithll.uuling the king has

prohibited that barbarous cuftom, under

fevere penalties. Somedmes ilie mailers

will add to their intercft, the value of a difli,

the flave lus happen'd to break, that he

may liiive the lefs hope of redemption. All

prifoners ot w.ir were alio made fl.ives ;

though it were among people of die fune
r.iec and ilominion. Befidcs, die great ones

tyrannic.dly enllaved the common fort, ei-

ther becauie they luid hapjxn'd to break,

the morning filence, or thrown fome dirt

on them ; or tor palling ibnie place, where

diey were bathing -, or fome fucii flight oc-

Ciifion i and thele flaves they afterwards

Ibid at ple.illire. Thefe remain'd in their

lioufes to live upon their labour, but die

marter took from them one harvefl: in the

year, or part of it, according as he was,

more or lefs, rigorous. Anodur fort of

fl.ives ferv'il tiuir m.ilKrs, when they en-

leriain'd any boil y, low'd, reaji'd, or went

any where by water, Thele were c.dl'd

I^i'iH una Buy ; by the Tl/i,'.///'.;'/'', Sditgui-

gutiii \ and by die/))/(M'.;.i/.', ILiLin. Some-

limes Uie [.yjic i)i<Mi liappen'd w be flave

to

; I'.'i-
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GEMEL-to feveral perfons; or elfe half free, and

LI. half a flave. This was when he came of a

1697. father that was tree, and the mother a

^•y^O flave, or the contrary, and he was the third

fon ; for the firft follow'd his father's for-

tune, whether free or a flave ; the fecond

the mother's -, and the third was half free.

When the mother was free, that Ion was

only a qiiirtcr free. The Sambaliaiis pre-

tend tluu the Td^alians are their flaves.

It is us'd to this day, when there hap-

}x-ns an eclipfe, to make a great nolle with

dmins, and other inftruments, to fright

the dragon they imagine fwallows tfje

moon, and make him vomit her up agait».

They us'd formerly to fwear before a wild
beall, or a lighted candle, wifliing they
might be devour'd by fucli a bcaff, or
confume like the candle, if they broke
their jiromile -, or be torn in pieces i)y ,.,

crocodile, or I'wallow'd up by the earth. It

is iinpoHihle to force an Indian to curie tli™

devil, and if he is prefs'd to do it, he \vii|

anfwer ; he is not to curfe one that has doiy.

him no harm.

C H A P. II.

m

The government^ weapons^ inaYriages, facrifices, angv.^-ies and funerals of
the Indians of the Philippine IJlands.

•T^ n E firft law among them, was toPunifh-

mcnt of _£ refpeft and honour their ancertors, and

'""''^""s-efpecially father and mother. The head

of the B(vaii^ni, with fome of the ancient

men of it, judg'd of all caufes whatllrver.

Civil controverfies were decided after this

manner. The parties were fiimmon'd, and

endeavours us'd to make them agree. If

this did not take effeft, they made diem

fwear to fubmit to the fentence •, and they

cxamin'd the witnefles. If the proofs were

equal, what they contended tor was divid-

ed ; if not, judgment was given tohiinthat

had tlie beti evidence. If the party that

was cad was ditTatisfy'd, the judge became

.- party ; for he took fiom the ]XTl<)n who
loft the fuit, the value appointed or adjudg-

ed, whereof a good part he kept to liim-

felf ; then he pay'd the plaintitPs witnetles,

and gave hiin the reft, wiiich was the leall

part. In ( riminal cafes fentence of death

was never given in fortn of law, unlefs the

pertbn kill'd, and the murderer were both

poor 1 for when any fuch had no money to

iatisfy'd the party griev'd, tlien d\e Dtito,

or chief, and otiter great men of the Ba-

ran^di, came with fpears, anil binding the

criminal to a pc't, kill'd him. If the per-

fon kill'd was of note, then all his kimlred

made war upon the murderer .md his; till

fome medi.itor interpos'd to dec lare, what

quantity of gold he jjromis'd to make a-

mends for the other's death. Of this mo-
ney, the one halfwas given to the piwr, and

the other to the wife, children and kiniired

of the party kill'd.

Thcfc. ^"^ *'"" dieft, if the taft were matle out,

but the iKTliin tiot known, all the panie:

accus'tl w.re nblig'd to lay foir.ething un-

der a I loth, after which, if the thing fto-

len, was not found there among the reft,

they IkuI two ways of purgation. The

firft was to place them all near any deep

river, with liieurs in tlitir hands, and llitn

make them mn and caft themfelvcs into i;.

He that came out firft was reputed guilty,

anti therefore many for fear of the punilh-

ment were drown'd. The other was to com-
mand them one after another to take a florc

out of a bafon of boiling water, which
whofoever refus'd to do, pay'd the value of
the thing ftolen.

The puniftiment for adultery, was p.ty-Afa:»
ing a fine ; and the quantity of gold agreed

'

on, or ap]X)inted by the elders, once pay'd,
the adulterer was clear, anil the husband
reftor'd to his honour •, fo that he return'd

to his wife. But the children got in adul-

tery, did not inherit their parents nobility,

no more than tholi' born of flaves, hut

were accounted of the common fort. The
legitimate children inherited nobility, and
the eldeft fucceeded his father, if he wis
lord of the A'j/vwi^,?;,'. The firft fiilin-r,

the others fucceeded orderly, that is, the id\
qd, i^c. after them the females, and then

the next of kin. Incelt us'd to be feveriiv

punifti'd.
'

Their arms oftenfive, were bows and .ir-Am;
rows, and lances, or pikes with the IjuMrs

of iron of feveral ftiapes, or elfe of wood
hardened at the fire ; broad daggers with
t\vo edges, well fliap'il ; and trunks with
which they us'd to Ihoot poili)n'd arrows,
like thofe of Borneo and SuniitrUi. To co-
ver their bodies, they ufe a long narrow
fliield.

Thefc nations .ire much given to fenfiia-M„;^J
lity, lothat their women, either m.irry'il or'
unm.irried, .ue ieldom continent. When
they marry'd, the man tiHind the portion,
and then they contraded fettling ,1 penalty,
in cafe of divorce , which when it li.ippen'd
was not l(K)k'il upon as any dilhonour. To
the forfeiture agreed on were |)ai(l. But
this was, during the life of the fureties, that
IS, die p.irents ; for when they were ilead,

Llw thiidreii were free. At present their
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fxpcnces are exorbitant, for on the wed-

ding day, they make th(' bridegroom pay

for aihniftance into the houfe, which they

call P/'jI'iva ; for fjK'aking to the bride,

cali'd PiUt?img ; for eating and drinking

with lier, by the nam'- of Piijfith^ ; and

lartly for confummating the marriage he

pays to her kindred, which they term 67/1-

mihidiig i 'ill atTording to tluir qu.dity.

Formerly the portion was paiil to the fithi r-

in law, who at his death difpo'.M of it as

he pleas'd, among the children ; ami if the

bride liad no father, her kindred receiv'd

it, to be reflor'd to the ( hildren born of

her. The marriage was tolemni/.'d by the

I'.aidn.hu or prietlels, with a ficrifire ;

after which the goiri|)s gave the m.iri'yVi

couple to eat and drink, out of the fune

difli -, and then the bridegroom told the

hriile he took her for his wife, and fhe re

icivM him. 'I'hen the Ciitaloiiu gave her

iil.inng, after which fome beafl was kill'd,

,i,.i: next lollow'd the entertainment, ami

making themlcdves drunk. !f there was

any falling out between the marry'd cou-

ple, another facrifice wasoHirM, the bride-

groom n.iying the beall lb larrilic'd, and

after dancing Ijioki- to his .Ink'), or ancef-

tor, defiring him to grant pe.iee according

to his delire. They tcxik care not to mar-

ry out of their own tribe, and always the

nearell ot blood, exce()t in the fir'"' degree.

There was no difficulty in being'', orced -,

for the wife rellor'd the portion, it it w,is

through her fault, and the man loll it if it

were through his, and he took anotlvr

wife. Polygamy was not us'il among the

fdi^aiuim ; but if any man had no children

liy his wile, he might, with Ivr confent,

have to ilo with his Haves. The chief of

;he Rifiifuiii had two or more lawful wives,

and tiie children born of them, all inherit-

ed as legitimate ; but diofe by the firll lire

li.id double as nuich as thole of the le-

innd. The children by flaves hail fome-

thiiig given them out ol the moveables, .it

the ple.iliire of the legitimate, and the mo-

ther was free. I'he gold given in portion

w.is mealur'd, nor weigh'd. Adoption was

alii) us'd, the perlon adopted paying a cer-

t;iiii ium, which, if he dy'd lirll, tell to the

perlon adojiting •, liiit it otherwife, he tli.u

was adopted recover'ii ilouble the Ium out

(it the other'.s eltate.

-'-• I'ormirly there were nun that made it

their trade to deflour maids th.U were to be

nwrry'd ; anti they were paid for it ; be-

ciule the maidenhead was Kjok'd upon ,.s

aiiobllniClioii to the bridegro<jm's plea lure.

At preliiu ^as lome milfioners of the jeluits

liiKi mc; lome of the liijaviuis, it tliey find,

wheiuhey marry, their brides are maids, lay

they have got bad ones i bec.iule no m.in

has had a mind to, and Utbauth'd clicin,

Vot.. IV.

As for their religion, it has been m'n-Gi;viF.f.-

tion'd before, diat there was no tempi's 1. 1.

found an ing them, but only certain lirde 1697.
idols, in caves ne.ir their houfes, to wh.ich L<^*0
they oHerM fiicrifice, by means of pn( Its, Sacrifi-.s,

eall'd by the TiV^duni, C:i!.ilo>mn; by the

Rif/iyuii', Il'.hd-lnn. The n-.anner of lacri-

ficing was thus. They all afR-mbled in a

h'at or cottage m.ide of wattles for this pur-

pole, and having danced awhif..' c.ius'd a

handfome young girl to give the firft- Itroke

with a Ipjar to the vii'tim, which was ,d-

ways lome four-footed V>a[\. The lacri-

fice being fl.iin, they cut it in pieces, and

wIkti drifs'd eat it in a rifp-i^ttul muin'T.

ll the 1 II ritice w.is not ujion a.ny occd'ion ol

ivjoyi ing, hut for f im • li 1. bo'ly -, ilvy

m.ide a new hut of wood, and laid tlie pa-

tient in it ujion a mat on the ground, to-

getlv.T with the ollering. Inflead ot an al-

tar they cover'd leveral Tabf s with vari'ty

of meat, 'i'hen the dt.il'jii:!, being t!i<-

lame h.imllome young giid, came out (.lanc-

ing to the noile of inftrum'ius and having

wounded the b:-.dl:, the fu k perlon, ami
fome ot the danders by were anointed with
the blood. I living fl.-.i'd the beall, they all

came again before the patient, and the Cu-
liikfui muttering Ibm;* words betwixt her

teeth, ojHiiM, Itretch'd and view'd all parts

ot his body -, winding herfelf into tiiiidry

lliapes, and fo.'.ming .it the mouth. Then
file flood .iwhile befides her felf -, and at

l.ift having cover'd Iv r lenles 'as is writ of
^ihih, fhe prophefy'd concerning the party's

lite or death. It flie fat down to eat or

eirink, it was .1 ligti of lile; if mjt, ofdeadl

;

b'jt lor tear of frighting the (iek [lerllin,

111' us'd to 1,'iy the .7/.';/'.., or their prede-

n-fi()rs had chofen him lor i,.eir companion.

Then tae jiatient recommended !iimle!f to

lur, that llie might perliiade his kindred

to put him in the number of the AiKl'.s ;

an(l lalUy the fa'.'rili'e ended in e.'.riiig .md
drinking ; but the gU'.lls were oblig'd to

leave an ollering ot gold, cotton, birds, or

fome otli: r thin:i; lor the priellef-..

'I'liey were lii lu|xrllitio'js, that if thev Supcrth.

found a Inake on their garment';, tlvy would tioii.

never wear them again, tho' they were new

;

and the lame if an owl lat in the night on
their houle. If they fomui a Inake on t!ie

w.iy; or anybody fnee/.'d, adogbark'd, or

.1 r,it made a noife, they turn'd back. The
lilher-men made no bemlit of filh they

look the lirll time with a new ivt; belie'/-

ing if they did, dii y flviuld catch no more
lilli for the luture. Nor w.is any body to

tilk in ,1 lifliermaii's houfe of n'-w nets ;

nor in a hiintlinan's of young dogs, till tliey

had i.ikeii a prey, politively believing if

they did, the virtue ot the net' and v.due

ot the dogs •«'ould be loll, '['h.'y that

went by tea, were to take iwlliing that be-
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longed to the l.inil, nor fo much ;is n;;iTio

it ; nor ll.ofe th;it travcll'd by hind, ;iny

thing o*^ die fea. To conehidc, th'.y im-

Gemel
LI.

C'-vr^ d-riook n' 'ling witliout lading lots.

tvs.

ChiU-
bcai'inj^.

Ucid
boJics.

F. XiiaqKin AJfuu miniflcr of Sc. Peter,

of th>. fociety of Jefits, told me, that he

!..r.'ing ferv'd as milTioner llvcra! years a-

niong tlie Ttigalldiis, ohlerv'd, tliat tliey

never cat alone, hut will liave one compa-

nion at leafc. That wlien the wilr dies,

the vviilowcr keeps with a mat before him,

and is ferv'd during iliree days by widow-

ers, ior niarry'd men and bateiielors wouiil

be accounted unlucky. Tlie wives do tlic

lame V lien tiieir husbands ilie.

Wlien the women are to be tielivcr'd,

they will allow no maids to be prefent, be-

caui'e they fiy it would make tliem have

hard labour. When any boiiy dies, not

only the kindred .uid frienils, but hirid

people come to lament and make a dilmal

long. Then the boily, being walli'd and

pertiim'd with Sionix, Brriai/iiii and odier

iweet gums found on rhok- mountains, is

wrapped up in more or lefs filks, according

to its(|uality. Formerly they anointed and

i-mbalm.d the bodies of perfons of note,

with aromatick lit]uors, aloes and eagle-

wood, and put into their mouths die juice

of betle, diat it might fink into their body.

I'uncrals. The jx)or were bury'd in .i grave in their

own houfe i the rich in a coffin made of one

piece oi' precious wood, and clos'd lo arti-

ficially, that no air could get into it. They
lett on the body gold bracelets and other

rich ornaments. Then they placed the cof-

fin, lifted up from die ground, in a corner

of the houfe, with the dead pertbn's bcft

apparel, and his arms if a man, or her

necellaries tor work if a woman. At cer-

tain times, they placed before tiiem lever.il

C H A

forts of meat, in token otafTeftioni'nd re-

fpedt ; b the greatcfl ••.^- of In-, jr,- i ,.

dead, was to make much ;;: "''.;• Pave th .t

had been his favourite, and tlun ki'l lu:\\

to bear liis mailer corii.uiy. Othi? b.

ry'd the (lead in the Hclds, and m-.u!:- fi-

in the houl'c tor many d.;yo, that die deui'

nii[!;ht not come to take them that were hi-

alive. When the body was bury'd, tl.>-

lamentation ceasM, but not the gorni:iniii-

zing, whiiii laftetl more or lefs, accordii;;i

to die tle.ui man's qu.dity ; but the widow
and chiklren filled to exprets their lornw,

eating neitlier hfli nor flefh, but only jin.in

or lierlis. This fall the '/"(/^((.'/.iwcdLV;/.,;.

The 7'a'^.:lititis nioiiniing is bl.ick
-, thiw

/iifayafis white, but thcfe jail over and ;i-

bove lliave liuir heads and eye-brows. For-

merly, if any m.ui of notedy'd, they \\i;,

to keep lileiice many days, and nor to !lr:l..

any place, nor go upon tlie .leiglibounn
;

rivers. 'J"o this purpofe they fet up a cii

tain lign, th.it all jierl'ins might know it \v_..

a time of lilenre, anel none Ihould ])r. faiiv;

to pals by upon pain ol deatli, whkh wu

feverely executed. In honour of tiiofe tiu;

dy'd in w.ir, they added lacrilices and ol-

kriiigs, to the iifu.d obte(]uies. lid.ejiir-

lon uad been baiely kill'd in war, or

ireacheroufly murder'el in peace, the nmiirr.-

ing was never laid afide till his kiu'hiii iuJ

made the BaliUa, that is, taken K-"\'.:'ige,

killing a number, not only ot the en.mii's

with whom tliey were at war, but ol i;;!

Grangers, not their friends, i!;ar came be-

fore ilu m. In the mean while diey wore

a lill ol leather about dieir neck, and Ipint

all the day by land and water, in f-arcli ci

men toilellroy, anil fatisfy their nige. Tiii;

done, they broke filence with great re'oic-

ing, and then die mourning was Iclt Oii'.

ni.

of the heofls, bial^ and j.^..^ of lie Pliilippinc ijlanch.

W Ucai- T^HT'l'^J'' •'' '" great a number of wild

tic, X butkiloes, like thole of C>:un\ gra-

zing .ibour the plains, that a good luinier

a horleback with a fj)ear, may kill ten or

twenty in a day. The S/\uiidrih kill them
l()r their hides •, die wild Indiam to cat

them. The wooils abound in ileer, bo.irs,

and wild goats, like thole of Sumatra,

which lall are fo numerous, that they have
given their name to one of the ifl.inds,

t.illed (k las Cdhnis. The Spaniards have
carry'd thither out of TVcw Spain, Japan,
and China horles and cov/s, which have
mjU ply'd confiderably ; but nor the llieep,

by realon ol the cxcellive moillurc of the
Tardi.

There are alii) in the mountains innOM:;

mtr.ible monl;eys, and balwons lii mon-

flrous big, ih.it once ar Sawboan^rn, th(v

fiy lome ot them ilefndid thetnfelvcs v.it!i

IVicks, againll a Pamjuur^o loldier rh.u

alfiultid them ; fo that the foldier in a

l(W days dy'il with the fright. Thelit-

tle apes are diverting in the houfe. My
Iriend D. John del Pnco had a white one

;

but fo old, that it held its paw over its

eyes to '"ee any thing, as a man does, when

he would obfervc fomething at a dil-

tance. 1 le told me, lie once had another

of Borneo, which cry'd like an infant, and

went upon two feet, carrying a mat under

its arm, lo change its fleeping pl.ice. Tliele

monkeys fecni lo bi; (harper in Ibmc re-

fpccls

ll>.i:7«. von delervc
''•' of it. as w
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Civct-

i:,;ic!.

J,-Mrii

I liiiJ'.

I'pcfts ''.xn rficii, tor when tliey can .".'id

no ff^.i' on the iiiountains, tlicy go down

to liie fea-fide to catch crabs, oylfcrs and

the like. There is a fort of oyllers, call'd

faclmio, tlie fifh whereof weighs f-ime

pounds, and it commonly lies open on the

fliore. The monkey fearing it flioidd dole

and catch its cl.iw in, puts in a ftonc firfl,

that it may eat tiie oylfer witho' t fear

of its fhutting. One liirt of them, that

they may take die crabs, put their tail in-

to dieir hole, that when the crab lays hold

of it, they may draw him out.

There is in the iflands, a great multi-

niile of civet-cats ; pnd this is chiefly to be

oblervM, that if their civet is not taken a-

way every montii, the heat they receive

from 11, is lo great, that they tumble a-

liour the j^ jimd, rill the bladdir break,

wherein it is conta n'd, and lo eale them-

lclvc^ ol that p.nn.

There is another Ibrt of cats, as big as

hares, and of a fox colour, call'd Ta^iidii.

They have wings like bats, but hairy on

both fides, by the liel > oivvhich they leap

fioin one tree to anoth 'r, fometimes above

thirty fpans, that is, liven yards and .i half

dillant.

in tlie ifl.md of Lr;li\ there is a pecu-

liar Ibrt of creature, call'd Maj^o, about

as big as a nioule, with a tail tike it, and fb

the long hairs on the fnout, but die head is

twice as big as the body, ai;d it eats no-

thing but coals.

There are fnakcs of ,i prodigious big-

nefs. One Ibrt of them ,ire call'd //';//«,

which are very long, hang themfelves by

the tail down from the bociyof a tree, ex-

peding dter, wild boars, or men to pafs

by, to draA^ them to them wid", their breath,

and fwallow them whole , and then winds

it kit round the tree to digelt them.

Some Spdui.inis told me, T'/jr only dcfrnce

iij^.iiiijt them was lo hiyak ibe air beKveen ibt-

III, '11 mill the ferpfiit ; and this feems ratiei-

n.il, tor by that means, thole magnetick

or attrafting partii les fpread in thatdilhince

an' difpersM, Another fort of fnakescall'd

Alf-'^iiu eats nothing but hens. That they

rail yopon_^, is venomous. 'I'hc biggeft are

rall'd liohis, which Ibmetimes are 20 or 30
Ipans long.

Anoiliei fort of four-footed creattire,

which is alio found in Amencay and de-

vours hens, is call'd Ij^uana. It is like an

/Alligator, the fkin purple, f"[x;ckled with

yellow fpots, the tongue cloven, but die

feet dole and widi claws. Though a land

creature, tt pallcs over rivers fwiftly. The
Indtdiii ,uid Ibme Spaniards eat it, and fay

it tafles like a tortoile.

Among the birds of the iflands the Ta-

von delerves to have Ipecial mention made
of it, as well for its quality, as becaufc it

is not known whether there arc any of theCiEMEi.

-

fpecies di; where. It is a lea fowl and b' lek .
i '.

As to its fize it is K-fs than a hm, but has 10,17.

a long neck and legs, and lays its eggs in V<Or^'
a light fiii.ly ground. Thefe eggs are

woiiclerful 1 for belides their being as large

as a goofe's, when boil'd there is very lit-

tle white found in them, but all yolk, yet

not lb wdl tailed .is a hen's. The flrange-

nefs ol them is,' that contrary to all others,

when the ehirkens are hateh'd, the yolk ap-

jiears whole anu f.-i-Ct as it was at firfr

with the chickens beak faff, and without

any white. By this it app-ars that it is

not alw.iys true, that the generative \'irtue

of the feed makes the yolk fruitful, and
that in this cafe the yolk f rvc 1 for the

flime life as Phuenla IJterina does to an in-

fmt. The chickens roalhcl before diey

are Ikdg'd, prove as good as the bell pi-

geons. The Spmfutrdi very often eat the

chicken and die yolk of the egg togediei

in the flime difh. The old bird is eaten by

the Iiidtaiii, but is tough. The hen lays

about 4Cy or 5c' eggs in a trench near 'lic

lia and covers thcin -vich find. For this

real()n it is call'd Tavoii, which in the lan-

gu:ige of the i(l,;nds fignifies to cover with

earth. There the heat of the land hatches

them, and the chickens teed on the yolk,

till they gathe'- ftrength to break the fliell,

throw up the fimd and get out. Then the

hen which keeps about the neighbouring

trees, runs about them making a noili.', and

the young ones hearing her, labour thf

harder to get ovit to her. This is no lefs

wonderful than what the fcripture lays of

the oftriches eggs. Job 30. W" fee the

difixilition of providence, in giving this

bird that inftinct to bury its eggs lb deep,

and the chicken fuch long claws, as to make
its way. They make nefts in March, A-
pril, and A/.7V, like the Hjktons the anci-

ents make mention of; becaufe at that time

the fea is calniell, and the waves do not

Iwell lb high as to fpiil them. The failors

go in c]uell of them along riic fhore, and

where they find tiie find has been dirown

up diey open it with a fbck, where they

ibmerimes find eggs and fometimes chick-

ens, which are ccjually valuable and noa-

rifhing.

There is alio a fort of turtle-dove with Turtle-

gray feathers on the back, and white on>ioves,.

the brealt, in the midft whereof is a red

ffxit, like a wound with the freth blood up-

on it.

T'hc Colin is a fowl as big as a black- OK/i/,

bird, bl.ackand alh-colour'd i without any

feathers on its head, but inltead of it a

cnwn of flefh. I'hat is yet ftrangcr which

the Spmiitirds call Palom'a-Torz.ic ; it is oi'Ttrza'ti.

feveral colours, as gray, green, red and

white on the brcaft, witii the fame fpot li!'.

A wounu
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Uerrer

G£MEL-a wounJ on the hreaft -, ;uul tlic beak and

LI. feet red. Tlufe and odier foris ol birds I

1697. fiw in D. John dd Pozo\ volery at M.i.-

(•V^ ""'''• Tiiere was alio a bKuk-bnd lirouijrht

from SuraltCy as bij^ as a tiirtli-dove, with

a yeilow beak, and a WW of the liinie co-

lour like a collar. It endeavour'd to Ijie.ik

like a parrot. He hail alio tome little birds

of the coalf ot Cnrnmuuli'l lefs tii in a lin-

net, their breaft white and reil, their wings

gray with little white Ipois, and the end ol

their tail red, fo that they were moll be.ui

tiiul to behold. Bel'ides .1 great number ot

white doves \\\\.\\ thiir tails .d\v.iys lilted ii|i

like a graceliil femii irele, which he told me
were brought out ot Pcrjt.i.

'I'he Sill, ih,^, III is a ib'ange bird 01 tlie

iflands ot C,ilaiiii:t>ies, Xolu and others. It

is as big as a Iwallow, and builds a little

lull on the rocks over the Ica-fliore, cleav-

ing to the roik as the Ivvallows do to the

wall. Thele are the lb famous birds nells,

whcreot we have Ipokc in the toregoiiig

volume.

I'he Ucrrero is a grei'ii bird, as big as a

hen. Nature has furnilh'd it with fuch a

large a.i^ hard be.ik, that it bores the bo-

dies of trees to build its nefl. I'loni the

nolle it makes at this work, which is heard

at .1 great dillance, the Spiwiiinli tCKjk oc-

cafion to give it this name ot H/rirro or

fmii.h. Others think it was to call'd for its

knowledge of an herb, which lay'd u^x)n

iron bn.ks it ; lor it is known by ex|X'n-

cnre, that ihe hole on the tree being co-

ver\i with an iron pl.itc to lave the young

that are in the nell, it leeks out this herb,

.uid laying ii op the jilate, breaks it, .uui

lb clears the way ; but I will not voucii tor

the truth hereof.

There is another rare bird 'all'd Colo-

Cr-lo, little lefs than an eagle, black, and

half fifh half bird, tor it equally dives un-

der water, and Ili'S in the air. It over-

takes ,iny fifli a.i '1 kills It with its beak

which is hall a y.ird long. The feathers

are fo cloti- that as toon as out of the water

it fliakes them dry.

In the illand ot Calumuiiu-s there are a-

huntlance ot peacocks. The wild moun-
tain t(x:ks iupply die want of jiUeafants

and pa I ridge:; and well ilrefs'd are excel-

Icnilv ratttd. ."^'l.e quails are half as big

as <iur'., ^md have i 1 >d beak ,ind feet.

In all die illand.. .:t all times there are

green birds, call'd ^o! r'Oi, and feveral fort;;

of parrots, and white C(uatuas, which
have a tuft of le.ithcrs o), their heads.

Civnhcxat The Spaiii'ir' carry'd i;urk ys out of
New Spain, bat they did not thrive or in-

c rer.fe, by reaf( 11 of the dampn.fs of the

f II, as is believ ,1. The w.mt of cliern is

iupply'd by a hen call'd Camboxri, becaute

the firtl of chem were broughc out of that

Cilfl-Cch-

Pe.\ ciks.

kingdom, whofe legs are fo fhort that tlu-

wings trail on the ground. The cocks of
another l()rt, call'tl of Xoln, which havu
long legs, are not interior to turkeys. B;-
lides the common hens like ours, th( n^

is another tun ihat have black llelli and
bones, but are well t.illetl.

Another bin! th.it breeds about the

lakes, efpeci.illy that of Rabi, has the feet

antl beak red, and the colours of li'vrral

colours, as big as a hen, and would be .;s

Will t.illed ilid it not e.;t titli.

The Oydiifc or judge, D. John Snr:i,h.i,,^

IliewM me another ileati birtl that li.ul nioftp"-r;.!ic;:

beautiful leathers, as big as .1 black-bird

brought him froin the ifl.md ol' Bonwi
where it w.is taken. It had no frt, b'.it

only great wings to bear it up, and is there-

t()re call'd tl'.e bird of paradice. /•; Cnmlc.

m his hiflory of 'he illand ot Mindanao,
lays there .ire I'uih there.

We liav;- limke betore of the great batsBj;.

ot the illand, fo th.it it is needlefs to l.iy

more in this pl.iee ; only that in the iflanil

ol AfindiiiM'i, they extrai^t a great deal of

lalt-petre from tlieir excrement by the means
of fire, but it is not fo Itrong as the com-
mon fort.

'I'he very tilli of the itlaiid h.ive liinie- KA.

tiling lingular. One of thele is the /).';-«''!:

\o>i, by the Spar.i.irds call P,'cc-Mii_i^,r}--''

that is, woman filh, becaute it has bivalH

.ind privities like a woman, antl there never

was any male feen. The bones of it li:\vc

a notable quality of Hopping bleeding ,ind

d ring a cough. The llelli of it eats lik,-

]K<lK.

'file fwonl-lilh dilfc-s not from oiirsS'-.:!

only that there are fome there 20 fpans c-'''*-

f 5 toot long, and the fword 9 or ten fpam
in length. We gave an account of the

fighting with tlie crocodiles when we Ijiokf

of the lake of Bdbi. The dam.ige thev

tio to t()nie fmal! boats will appear, if \\\-

obferve that their fwords have been tound

broken upon great ones.

As for the crocodiles, providence hasfio-Cro.>

naliz'd it lelf after feveral manners in them.''""'

I-'or in the firll pficc the fem.iles of thefc

nionflers being extraonlinary fruitful, lb .is

tobring fometimes 30 crocodiles, the rivers

and l.ikes woukl have been full of 'luin in

a very fliort time, to the great d;.n',.'.ge of

mankiiui, had not nature caus'd it to lie in

wait where the young ones are to pats, and
fwallow them down one by one ; lb that

only thefe fewetcape that take another w.iy.

Secondly, the crocodiles have no patlage tor

excrements, but only vomit the tinail in.it-

ter that remain:, in their Ifomachs alter di-

geftion. Thus the meat continues there ,1

lung time, and the creature is not hungry
every day •, which if they were, they cmild

not "be fed without the utter ruin of intiiiite

numbers

.;. t:
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de

ni.nibers of mm ;'.nd beafts. Some oftiiciTl

ixing opcn'd, there hav been found in their

liehiis men's bones and fkulls, -.uul Hones,

which the liididin fiy tliey fwallow to pave

their ftomacli. Tiie female lays her eggs

out of the water that they may hatch. They

are twice as big as a gooli^-egg, whiter

and as haid as a (lone. The yolk in them

is but fniall, like that of the tortoife's egg.

'['l;e S/\!i;uirJj-, as well as tiie liiili.ms, e.U

[he little crocodiles. The fime Indians af-

firm tiiere arc little bl.idders of excellent

mufk lometimes found under their jaws.

Eu'Vi'iiii in his hilUiry, //'/'. zi. cap. 5. men-

tions the fame thing, and ex[x;rience has

often verify'ti it.

.
I

,.,,
There is another fjiecies of coiodiles

'

found in thcfe lakes, call'd by t'le fnJians

Btwasa, by the Porluniiefe Cay naw, and

,u thole we call /llli^s^atnrs. The tliller-

tnc b_-r\veen them and tb crocodiles

is that they have no ton^ 'ml have a

liitlieulty in turning. For want t."" a tongue

it can make no nolle, nor fwallow in tiie

w.iter, but it mutt tear and devour its prey

on the bank. The Imlians fiy it has tour

eyes, two above and two below, by help

uhercof it eafily clifcovers the liflies and

I'ones, which it takes trom the twttom

uith its paws -, but that on land it is fliort-

lightcil. Bolides that the male can go but

iialf out of the water, and that only the

females go out to feck lomething to eat in

the iields, becaute it ap|x-ars that all thofe

klllM on lanil are females. It is a motl

.ifiiired defence againtl the Cayntam or /IHi-

f:ituvs, to carry abimt one the Ihir^i^a or

NoH^ knu-Vai^mu a fort of I'ruit gr.")Wing GrMti,-

on a cane, which I have by me. It hinders 1. 1.

the Alli'^iU'jr from coming near, as has been i(J')7-

try'd with a liog, and is alfo a prelerv itivc w''V">J
ag.iinft witchcraft.

In the fea of Afiiidairw and Xblo there wiiales

are abundance of large whales, and fea .ind fca-

horfes like tliufe of the land, but without '"'''''

feet, and with a tail like a crocodile.

The fea-fliells in the fime ifland are fo

l.irge that they fei-ve for holy-water ix)ts,

and to give w.iter to the Ruffalot'i. A re-

ligious man told me, Tbdt as he was f^oin^

I'Hijf ilhiiid of Pinrados, tl.v Jailors look nm
pi lar^e from a rwk it was /?.•(• to, th.it thi-

meat in it gavi them all a l>elly-fiill. Thefe

fh lis are every where valued, but efpeci dly

by the Cbi'iefe, who ni.ike feveral curioli-

ties of them.

TheR' are two foits of tortoifes found inTortoiftsi

thofe leas. The gre.it ones are eaten, and

their flefli tafles like beef, but the fliell is

not v.ilued. The flefli of the IcIV.t fort is

not e.iten, but the fliell is good for feveral

ufes. Some of them are an antidote, it

being tound by experience that rings or

beads m.ule of them would fly in pieces like

a gl ifs, if they touch or come near any

[ioifon.

The thornb.icks are mighty large, and
their fkin etteem'd by the Japonefi to m.ikc

fabbards for their Icimitars. To make
fliort concerning this m.ittcr, I mufl deilare

that of all the forts of fifli mention'd by

Piti!\, there arc very few wanting in theff;

ieas."

' t

''Ill \>

CHAP. IV.

Of the trees atidfniit of the Philippinc-iflands.

T'.
I F. moft valualile forts of fiuit in

(if them grow in the woods without any

iiiiproNcment. The tirll of them is cill'd

Sjiiior, in bignefs, colour and flia^K- like to

;i riix; pearh, but Ibmewhat Hatter. M'lien

g.itlier'd in Jeafon the rind is Iweet, but

cixn'd, there .ire in it five kernels, like the

Icnis in an or.inge, ami as lour and white.

The Spani.inls elleem it eciual to .1 c^uincc.

iiid iherefiire prelirve it after the fame

manner. It is alio good pickled widi vi-

negar, and gives a pleafmt relifli in pott.ige

v.hen half ripe. The W(K)ds being full of

rliefe trees, and fugar at about four (liillings

and fix pence the hundred weight, all the

friers in die Philippine ifl.inds preferve a

great c]uantity to e.it .d'ter dinner and fiip-

per. Befides tlie leaves .ire medicin.il, and

the wood excellent tor carving. The tree

is like the walnut, but has larger leaves.

The odier Ibrr ';f fruit, which they call Mtbot.

ALihol, is fbmewhat bigger than the other,

but downy like a pe.ich, and of the colour

of an or.inge. The fkfli of it is ill tailed,

hard of digeflion, and contains fix kernt Is.

The tree is .is tall .is a good pear-tree, has

the boughs diick, the leaves large, long

and green like the laurel. The wood when
wrought is little inferior to ebony. Botli

of theiii may be fecn in die following cut.

i;;^*
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CiFMri.- Here aw alfo fli7/wjW««, which the Pcc-

i.i- lu^Kr/i- cMCfirambolas (as I obfcrv'ii in the

1607. rhiril volume) but ;'.s in the Enjj-hiilit's they

l^V^ arc fliarp. fa here they have a mixture of
Jiihm- fliarp and fweet. They arc eaten wiUi
tinei, |-jy^g r^^,.>, and prepar'd with vinegar and

fi:i.ar.

'."he Miicupa, call'd by the Portu^uffe

Cwmbo, is bigger "^han that which grows

at Coa. There are alfo Rauchilius, which

the Pmtuguefe call B'dhnhines •, Ginccn^,

call'd by the Spaniiirds Niimas, Tanpayes,

by the Portuguefc call'd Giamhdi-dc-Mnla-

ca ; Caffuh or Cat^uii and others, which

being defcrib'd li -'her places are therefore

here purpoiiily omitted.

There are alfo Afangus of Siam, by the

Pcrtuguefe call'd AlaHgas-de- Pnpagalho,

brought but of late years ; and Cnmif^,

tlu' fniit and tree like the Portugiiefe C,i-

ramhdas, but without kernels, and more
fliarp.

limboy. All hitherto mention'd arc as it were

garden fiuit, but there rre other forts wild,

not i.nferior to them in tafte, if gathcr'd in

leafoii. The Lumko\\ by the Ti{^alidiis

call'd Dohat, is a tree in all refpefts like

the jieir-trcc ; it puts our a pretty, but

fni.ili white blofUim, the fruit like a cher-

ry, only l()n[;i'h like an olive. The Poy
luguffe ^\\x it the name of (Jiambulon,

The Dotloyan is a fcarcer tree, wliod- r^ii -i'

fn'it is in all refpefb like the Cinmhiki:,

red, and with a kernel, the (\^'(\^ of it is

white, and the tafte fweet and four.

The Pivnoigiiiti)! is a very large tree,^""

producing a fruit, as big as a pigeon's egg,''"

svith a red fhell, in ftiape and hardnefs like

our pine-apples. Within it there are ker-

nels, and a tranfpar^it flefli of good till;'

and helping digeftioi . Others lia\e givui

this fruit the name of Lidas, for its like-

nefs with thote ot China, but tliey difilr

from them.

The Cannon is good hoil'd and fliarpcr.sC''

the appetite. It is as large as an appk,

and h..s a rind like an onion, and the fuln

within fliarp and fweet. The tree is .is bii;;

as an ajiple-tree, and thrives well on the

banks of rivers.

In ((inie of the iflands there are the {otir..

much celebrated Dnrionis. The tree is

large, and tiie fruit grown to the thick p.iri

of the boughs, like our pine-apples. A'

the firll tailing it fend-^ up an ungrateful

rafle of onion to the miV, but wlun gro.vii

famili.ir it bcconns mofl delicious to all

flrangers.

There are alfo Martina like the D:tr:

finn ; and Laivzoncs or Bfjujlias, which

for tafl:e and other qualities may be ciUM

grapes.
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Inftcad of olives, there grow Paxos in

the mountains of the idands, which diflfer

but little IroiTi olives when gathcr'd young.

Green they are eaten with vinegar, :i:id ripe

they have an cxquifite tafte.

Vine trees. On the high mountains of ///»«! and

Cn^ii^iin there are vail wild i)ine -trees. 1 hey

ill) not bear pine-ap'iles like ours, but

jllcs, not unlike dieni, whieh talle like

almonils, and fcrve for all ufes as almonds

do among us.

The Lumhnn produres fomc fmall nuts,

with a haril flicll, the kernel whereof tallcs

like pine-apple kernels. But this being

hurtful to the llom.xch, the general ufe the

Chiiicfe irek'' of it is to extr.ift oil, which

ferves infle.id of tallow for fliips.

Tlicir or.uiges are of feveral forts, all

rlirtiring from, and bigger than tiiolr of

F.uni'i: There are great and fm.iU iem-

nio.'is, but for the moll part fweet.

7j-1,.ij. The J.nnhas are twice as big as a mans

head, round and yellowilli. Someofihcm
have white, fome red and Ibme yellow

feeds, Their tafte is like a lemmon, with

a inixnire of fweet to the four. Tlie tiee

is alfo like the lemmon-tree in bignefs and

leaves.

Of the fruits of h'ew Sfain there arc

brought hither /ilin, /lnonai, Zt'.jrJcs-pn-

cas, Cbicos Zapotes, .Iguitcati ;, Piipay.i--,

Miwieyes, and Goyaviis Peruleras ; of which

flit there is fuch plenty in the mountains

that they are a great iiipport to the pcxjr.

They make preferves of it, and wine bet-

ter than that of the cocao-tree, or the fuler

of Tirol. 'Ihis fruit eaten green is allrin-

gcnt, and when very ripe is laxative. The
leaves t)f it boil'd ale good for fwell'd legs ;

and the fiiuiuiis reducing them to powder

heal themfelves therewith of the difeiplines

they take in the lioly week. The JJlanders

know nothing of the Eurojcan fruit, be-

c.uife the ioil will not produce it •, and

tlio' in the caftle of Cav'Ud there are fomc

vines of mulkadine grapes, they never come

to maturity, no more than the figs and

pomegranates in the monallery ol the Je-

fiiits in the fame phice.

;tcc. All diole hitherto mention'd, ferveonly

10 pleafe the palate ; bur the trees that yield

bot'i profit and pleafure, and wherein tor

liie moll part the ellates of the chief men
in riie Pbilipphic iflands confill, are the

palm-trees. 'I'hey reckon tliere arc 40 fe-

eeral kinds of them ; but among the belt,

v.'hieli give daily lullenance , that is the

rhdiceft, which tlie 7iv^:ilia>ts call Tiiro, the

PiHldilii LiindiUi., and the inhabitants of

the Midiicco iflands !:^:Vj^u. This, to diilin-

guilh it from ihc others, grows natur.dly

witliout any improvement on the b.mks of

livers. It runs not very high but is thick.

All of it from top to boaom is a foft fub-

ftance like a radifh, cover'd with a barkGEMEt-
only an inch thick, not very hard nor li.

fmooth. They ufe it after tliis m.mner: 1^97.

they cut it in pieces and lay it a (ijaking in •^''^
water, then they tike only a n.irrow flicc

of the bark, tiiat the remaining part may
cont.iin the inward fubllance, and cut the

white within it extraordinary fmall ; tlu-n

they prefs it with their feet in bafkets made
of cane, near the river, fo that tlie bed ol

the juice may run through, by pouring on
water, into a v.-llel fet i tier Kill of water.

Then they take up that lubflance fo bruis'd

and [Jut it into moukls made of j),ilm-tree

le.ives, like our cheefe-fats, where it !iai\f

ens a little, like Toft (larch, which being

afterwards dry\l in the fun, without any

oven ferves infcjid of bre.id, and is very

nou'illiing, and will keep.

'i'lie feconii fort of palm-trees is that

which yields their wine and vinegar. The
T.i^aliaiis call it Safa, the Bv^wim Nirtii.

Tiiey do not grow big enouji , to deferve

the name of a tree, for they .ire general-

ly in pl.ices that aliound in fall water, and
efjxci illy where the waves ot the lea come.

The fruit would not be uiililc the date, but.

it never comes to maturity, tiecaufe the ///

(iian^, as foon as ever it blofliinv, cut oil"

the liough, as has been faid before, that

the liquor may run into the cane-trough

placed under it. One of thele troughs will

hold ten Ni'apolltan Ciraffiis or bottles, and
K often iill'd in a night. When it is not

dillill'd or prei>ar'd as has been mention'd

bef()rc, that is, with the bark of ddirg^a,

which is like cinnamon, it grows as four

as vineg.ir. The le.ives of theli' p.ilm-trees,

interwoven with (mail canes, ler\-e to cover

houfes inllead of tiles, and will lail fix

years.

There is alfo wine, vi.-iegar, and Tuba, Cncn'

made of the cix;ao-tree, which befides are""'

of great ule to the iflands becaufc of the

oyl ilr.iwn from them, which wh'-n frelli

is good to cat. Froin the middle of the

fime cocao comes a water as fweet as fugar,

and a fort of iiigar made of the fame w.i-

ter condens'd. The outward rind ferves to

make ropes, match, and to caulk fhi^w.

The fhell within it to make cups, and for

other ulcs ellewhere fjiokcn Of.

There is another fort of palm-trees call'd Bunai't

Kiiiuis., from which the illands of Burr is

towanls the llreight of S. Be' luirdiuc toi;tc

' tlf^ir name. The tree is thicker than the

cocao -, die fruit arc perfeft dates, of the

Hones whereof they make good beads, and

the leaves are like thole of the common
palm-trees in /Ifrkk. About the beginning

of the year the Bifiiydin cut the Hem or llalk,

unit fo they g.uher the liquor, as is done

with the Nij'd and coe.io-nce. Of this li-

quor, befides vinegar, tliey make over the

fire
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-fire a fore of honey, anil hlick (u^.n, whicli

tlicy c.ill l'ui<ilfu, .\m\ Cell in liuli' Imxis,

as a tliinji; piikh v.iliiM ainonf; the ifl.tiul-

, crs. 1 t.ilUil \i .w.A t'Dinul it w.is liinirwlMt

r.iUilli ;ind laly 10 dillolvf. Tlicy alii) maki'

Hiii^ii, attiT the rune niaiinir as it is made o\

the other trees ; and \v times (if deartii they

make a li)rt ot meal of tlie huit (i;nHind •,

but n<H Id wholeliini/ as that ot the Sai;i/.

Bmgn. The other palm -fee fallM Ihn^^a, Itas

large leaves like the Riiii, hut tiie tree anil

fruit unlike. The body of the Hoi\i;ii is

tall, llender, Uralt and knotty all the way.

The fruit is like ,1 l,ir!>,r aeorn, highly v.i-

lii'd, becaule nf il, t le leaves ot' Biilr and

eh.ilk, diey make a eomiiolition as big as

a Imall aeorn, whieh they and all the liiiH-

(iiif value at a great rate, as a thin(; th.ii

comforts the tloniaeh, fillens the teeth,

eaufes a fweet breatli, and makes the lips

beautiful and red -, yet immoderately us'd,

it turns the lips ami teeth blai k, as molb of

the iKili.Viii find by ex|Kiienie, who never

ceafe ehewing it t'rom morning till night.

Some ol them will pats a ilay ur two with

out eating, believing they are nouritli'd

by it.

Yfmta. The lafl: fort of profitable palm-trees

(to fay nothing of the rell the' they bear

fruit) is the llir.ta. It furnlflus the illand-

iTs with wool, call'd Ranz, to make quilts

and pillars •, ind with blaek hemp, i.dl'd

Jiiiw, or Ciuniiil'j, to make eables ti)r

fliip.s. Its threads in length and ihieknels

are like hemp, in blaeknefs like horles

hairs, and they are thought to 1 all long in

lea-water. Both ihr wool anil hemp are

taken from about the trunk 01' the tree. It

produces tometmall eoeaos in long bunches

or clullers -, hut o(' no ule. 'l"he liuiuins

tiiim the young bi.uiches draw fweet -luha,

which when giown lour makes them drunk.

The tender tops are eaten, but .ire not It)

gixxl and well tailed .is thofe of the cik.io,

which .hey cat boil'd.

'l"he leaves of .ill thefe palm-trees in ge-

neral will bear weaving, as well to m.ike

hats or hoods, as to cover hoiifes, iii.ike

mats for rooms, fails tor fliips .uid oilnr

uli's i lo tli.it in them the poor people find

meat, drink, cloth ,md houles, as J'luiyin

his natural hillory. Hi', i:;. ciip. 4. writ a-

bove 1 500 years lince.

Tama- The Tiuitiirwes or Sampalos are a wild
fint), fruit, and grow in cods like green beans.

They h.ive a biting tallc, and are theietore

eaten with lak, and prelerv'd witli fugar.

The tree is tall and thick, the leaves

fm.ill, and the wood ierves fur feveral

works like ebony.

Cajfui. The iflandsproiiuce ahuniLmce of Ciilfui.

The tree is not lo l.irge as the T.i/ihirim;

but much thi ker of boughs. The leaves

arc of a beauulul green, and bigger ihun

iholi- nf the pi.ir-trec, and being boilM
with the blolfoms, in the nature of a eon-
lerve, work the fime i-rtid as the t'riiir,

and are lets nauleoiis. S) the young fruit,

made into a preferve, is fitc, and a gfKi.l

l.ix.itive. The mountains do lb abound m
it, ih.it in A/.iv .iiid ''/:i,r iiicy t'.t tlur

fwine with it, efpecially in the illaiul ot

AlinJnro.

Thi-re are fo many other forts of great

trees on all the moun liiis, whieh ferve to

build Ihips and houle.s, and are alw.iyi

green, th.il thole whom long experience has

not m.ide well .ici]uainted with the ways,

cinnot by any me.ins go fir among f'' m,
as I l.iw with my own eyes going .1 . it-

ing. Among the bill of them is tlu' bfu k
ebony, the red Rdliiyong, the .•7/.'/;;,i or Mi-

ff;;
ot' which they make dilhcs to drink nut

ot, lor the water grown blewifli with Ikiinl-

ing in them is very wholefome. and not ill

i.ilteil, as I found by experience •, .indiiit-

ling .1 (lit in the b.iik of the tree there mns
.1 li(|uor from it, call'd dr.igon's blinKl.

There is bifKles the Calin^ak, fwier fint-

ed, and with .111 arom.itii k b.irk call'd cin-

namon 1 and ni.iny more .ill very uledil, as

well tor dying, as for their fmell, and a

buiidance of other ufes, whereof the hiiii

ilredth p.iri b not yet known to thofe [H'o-

pie. Thole cill'd 'Tig<i<, that is, h.nd, .iff

excellent for building of lliips, and tliirr

In one kind lii li.ird, thit it cannot be cut

but with a law, .mil w.iter, like marhle;

and ihentore the ParlugUffe call it Icrn,

lh.it is, iron.

On lome ot the mount.iins in the iflamlld
.

ot Al,ii;t/<i, there is abundance of wild niit-'^'"'-

megs, of which no life is made. But in

''''•

the illand of MitiddiiM, there are on thf''"''

mountains many cinn.imon trees. The tnnl}

wondertiil thing of all, is th.it the leaves

ot liime trees, wiien they come to .1 certain

pitch of ri(H'nels, becom living creatures,

with wings, feet, and tail, and Hy like any

bird, tho' ihey remain of the lameioloiir

as the other k-.ives. 'I"he body is made ot

the hari'ell hbres, in the middle, biggerur
let's .iccoiding to the L.if, that part joining

lo the tree becomes the head, the otlur

end the tail ; the fide-tibres the feet, the

rell the wings. I-'. Jafi'fh ih' OmrnJ?, a reco-

let, jirovincial ot the jirovince of .St. Girxi-

>y in the P/jilippinr ilkuuLs, told nie tiiat

when he was a niiniller in the province of

Camunni'S in the vill.ige of Camuiu, he w.is

actually an eye-witnefs to this, and g.ive ii

me under his h.md, in form bet'ore a not.i-

ry, as I have it to lliew by me. D. /'. Gim'i

Banioiloi, bilhopofTJiw, and co.uijator to

tile archbilhoi) of M,i>iilii, tonlinn'd the

f^ime. I have here inleriid the lollowiiig

figure ot the leaf tijr the laiisfac'lion ot cu-

rious perluns. But were it my bulinefs to

deliaiii

defcani

there \

whicii

I
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1

deftrant upon thii fiibjcrt, I Ihould fiy, which afterwards takes win^i;, .H wc- daily Gemll-
tli.re was but one way to make this out, obferve in tlyc, irnars, lilk-wormH, and i.i.

whieli is, the laid Ic.ir brcxding a worm, many other Ibrts of wurms, 1607.

1. The head.

2. The biKly.

3. The feet.

4. The Mil.

5. The wings.

are plants tliat iiavr it on their leave!!, in

the months of ////•;/ and M,i\'. Thus wc
fee the anrieiits had re,d()n to f.iy, the tree.s

in thefe countries dillill'd honey and other

[irecious liiKiors.

We mull here pafs by tlic tree, callM At- AiniU

mil. h is indilKrjnt large, and fo full of
moiflure, tliat when the hunters and wild

people want w.iter, they cur ,i hole in it,

and in .1 very fliort time draw from it a hol-

low cane full of pure w.iter. It alio bears

fome fruit in chillers, which when ripe, are

not alrof!;ether unlavory.

I will here conclude this chapter with the Twilling-

fmlitui c:\nv, by the S/irt;;;,?;-,/.!- called /V.vw-'-""'

CO, growing among the trees, and running
up to the tops of them, twining like the ivy.

It is all cover'd wiil\ points, whi.h being
taken away, it remains fmooth. If cut, it

will yield as much fair water, as is enough
for a draught, fo that the mountains Ix-ing

full of them, there is never any want of

water. The thiekeft part of them ferves

for feveral ufes, as covering walls, roofs,

and other things , that part whit;h is fonie-

what thinner, b-ing very rtrair, and not

apt to be worm-eaten, fervc to make pikes,

and the royal armoury at Mattila is altogc-

dicr furnifli'd with them. In the [Province

of Camarims, they make pillars of them,
fo that all the houfe is made of cane. The
thinnefl; part ferves tor captains canes, after

the Spanijb flifliion, and walking (licks, as

every body knows \ and when fplit, to

bind, make bafkets, boxes, chelb, hoods
for I'huhifciws, and many otlier ufcs the

Indians put it to.

Thp rorao plant, h.is been carry'il out of

AVw Spiiiii into the iflands \ and the in-

(reafe is fo grea' tho' it proves not altoge-

ther fo gooii) th .t in a little time they will

have no neeii ot any from /Imeiua.

Thofe ancient woods, which for many
.ind many ages have not telt the llrokc- ol

.in ax, arc very beneficial and profit, dil

K) the illanders ; becauit there are in them,

infmit.' multitudes of bees, whii h furnifli

tlum widi vafl qu.mtities of honey ,md wax,

without their t.iking any pains about it.

There UR' fundry kinds of them. Thole

the InJiaits call Poioytdn, .ire bigger th.m

ours in Eurrijr \ ww'. make tin ir combs,

wlich are full four fp.ms in length, md pro-

jxirtionably in '.ireadrh, under the boughs

of high trees -, and loinetimes fix or feven

in the fmie place, which continue whole

notwiihftanding the mighty rains. Thofe

t.iIlM I.i,^!iivi, are as big ,is the F.iirnf^eans,

;ind make their combs in the hollow of

tra-s. Another fort of little ones no big-

ger than llyes, call'd I.irol, have no (ling,

but m.ike lour honey, and black wax, and

fak about tor the honey of the others.

There is another tort they call Camoim,

which like thofe cdIM Pncoyt,m, fettles up-

on high trees. Betides all this, the trunks

of thele trees put out feveral forts of gums
•ill r': > year. One kind, which is the com-

nionefl, by the Spaniards call'd Rrea, is

usM intlead of pirc h ; of the others fome

are meilicinal, others odoriferous, and o-

thers for odier ufes. There is fueh valt

[ilinty of them, that not only the trees, but

the ground is cover'd with them i and there

V^^

CHAP. V.

Of the plants amiflowers in the Pliilippine-iflands.

X

u, .

'"«!!

iJrl'.ti, THofe tlie PoiiHgtirJi call ludian figs,

are by the SjHiniards call'd Plantdm,

;ind for quantity arc next to the palm-

trees. Till ir plant withers as (bon .as it h.is

hore the fruit. It has no branches, but leaves

lo long and broad, that there is no doubt

hut Adam might have made himfelf a cloak

wiih a couple of diem v this being thought

Vol. IV..

to be the fruit diat made him fall in nara-

dice. There are feveral loits of it, all dif-

fering in t.ifte. One of d\em is call'd Ohif-

fo, or bifhop, becaufe it is fit for a pre-

late's tiblc •, another is call'd PLintano de

Pc'pila^ and the Lidiam have them about

their houfes, not only for the fake of the

(hade of the leaves, but to make ufe of

5 U them,
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GEMtL-thein- inftead of napkins and plates, ami

LI. of thr fruit for vinegar. The choiceft ami

i6(>7. mod i; )u; ifhing, ap: the TKndiiqiies, a fp.m

U'V^ and h.ilt long, and as thick as a man's arm,

whicii they e.it rofted, with wine and cin-

namon, anil tiiey taltc like the quinces ot

Eto-off. Thofe they call Venli coxol arc

alfo excellently well tailed ; but thole they

call Drclos ile thma, or Laciin fiti^en> are

much better. An hundred, and iometimes

two hundred plant.'.is iang by one twig,

fo that it murt be projip d up. Tiie huU-

(III! think it fo wliolefome, chat they give it

to the fick; and tho' they be fopiewhat

hard of digellit)n, they are good fcr the

lungs and reins ; and cordial, it we mr.y be-

lieve Avicawe. The Ariihs call them Mii-

fa, and the Mulakiys Palar.

There are alfo abundance of ftigar cants,

Baiaias. ginger. Indigo, and tabacco. The B.ilii-

tas, very nourifliing to the Indians, and mncli

valu'd by the Spanuirdi, are of leveral

Camotei. kinds ; as are the C:imo/a, wliich look like

great radidies, and have a pleafant tafleand

Glabii. TmL-W. The Cl.ilns are like great pine-.ip-

ple nuts, and boil'd ferve the huliain in-

(kad of bread, and the Sj-an'uirds inilead

of nirnips in the pot, and the leaves make
Vhit. foupe. The Uh'n is as big as a pompion,

Xitamiii. and the plant like ivy. The Xicamm tafte

like the Ubh and Bair.tiu, are eaten preferv-

ed or raw, with pepper and vinegar, like

cirdoons-, for wlien frefli, tliey are Juicy and

C.irots. wholcfome. The wild Carols carte like a

'ptar, and the plant is like ivy. The wild

Taylan. TnyLin has great leaves, and uftes like the

Biitalas. There is fuch vaft plenty of all

thefe roots throughout tiie iflands, that ma-

ny thuufanus of lavage men live on them,

as has been faid elfewliere.

Pinnm. Tlie Psnnas, by tiie Porluguefe call'd

Ananas, h.ivc the firfl; of thefe names, from

their likencfs, with the pine -apple nut,

They are much valu'd for their (inell, co-

lour, and tafte ; and they are preferv'd to

cat after dinner. At tJKit time they help

digeftion •, but eaten farting, tho' they cre-

ate an appetite, they are not wliolefome.

A knife ftuck for half an hour in one of

thefe Pinnas, lofes its temper.

There are abund.ince of odoriferous

herbs and flowers in tiie irt.inds, growing

of themfelves naturally in the fields, witii-

out any labour of the Indians, who make
their benefit of tliem. It is no wonder they

do not apply themfelves to iinprove them,

fince they can fcarce be perfuailed to fow

their rice ; and for this reafon there are not

fuch fine gardens in Manila, as in Europe,

and but few flowers in thofe of the mona-
fteries, and belonging to the Spaniards.

Flowen- The firrt place is due to the flower of

Zimpagit, Zampaga. It is like the Porluguefe Mogo-
•"=• rin, that is, like a little wjiite rofc, with

the three rows of leaves, much fwecccr diad

the jefemin of Europe. There is another

tall'd Solafos of a fweet fccnt, and two forti

of it •, beiides a wild one, call'd lj>coloi\

which fmelis like cloves. The Ralanay, a

therwil'e call'd Torongil, and Damoro h.is ,i

fmall feed that fmelis like b.ium. It is gooil

for the ftomach, and the riciicft perfons mix
it with tlie Belle. The Dafo has an aroni i-

tick root, fm 'lling like ginger, and tlic fnk!-;

are full of it ', as alfo of the other kimi m
it, which i!i hotter and ftronger, call',!

Langcovas. The Cabling is fweet green,

but more when dry. The Talo is alfo .m

odoriferous herb, and more fr.igrant than

the Calaton-don ; of wiiich they make fweet

water. The Sarafi or Oja de S. Juan iv

lightly, and has long leaves, with white

and green Itrifxs.

As for medicinal herbs, no idand in tluMeoicis,:|

world abounds in them ib much as the P/ij- herbs,

lippincs, for befiiles iiige, St. Mary's-n-o,'.^

baum, houle-lick, and others known in

Europe, they h.ive many (peculiar. Tlie

iierb call'd del Polio, is like purcelane, and

grows every where. They have given it

this name, becauli: in a very fhort time it

cures any wounds dieir game-cocks receive.

Panfipan is a taller herb, with a white flow-

er like the bean bloflbin. Pounded and

laid on wounds, it foon draws out any \f\\-

fon, and cleanfes all corruption. The G:-

londrina and Ct'/;Vfo«(V(,fpeedily cure the flux.

There is alfo the herb del Sapo, and nunv

others of great virtue. In 'the iflands of

Mindanao and Xolo, there are alfo many

herbs peculiar to them, to heal wounds in

a fliort time ; for drinking a decodioi ot

them, and applying the herb to the wound,

it heals in 24 hours. There is another they

ufe after the fime manner as the Turks do

opium, to put them befides theinfelves, be-

fore they join b'-itle. It takes away the

right ufe of reafon, fo diat there reni.iin'; no

fear of any danger ; and the enemies I'words

and fpears are made no account of The
greateft wonder is, that the wounds of thole

who have taken it, will not bleed ; if the

governor of Samboangan fpoke truth, in

the account he gave of it, to him of Nli-

nila, as did feveralj';/''!/ mirtionersthat h,Kl

been with him. They added that there

were two other wonderful herbs ; one ol

which apply'd to the reins, makes a man
fenfible of no wearinefs -, the other held in

the n*>uth, prevents fainting, and gives ,1

man fuch vigour, that by the ftrengtii of it,

a man may travel two clays without eating.

The irtand being hot and moift, and notVcnott.oJ

well cultivated, abundance of venomous ""'"'j

creatures breed in all parts ; and the ground
"'' "-''
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prmluces lierbs, flowers and roots of the

i'.mic vile quality •, infomuch that diey not

only kill thofe that touch or tillc tliem, but

even

labits.
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even infeft the air about them ; and for

this reafon it is that fo many die, at ilie

time that fuch plants and trees bloftom. But

on the other fide, providence has furnidi'd

thofe fame iflands with feveral forts of ex-

cellent antidotes, among which the prefe-

rence muft be given to the Bezoar (lone,

found in the belly ot deer and goats. Tiie

Mahinf^nl powdcr'd, and given in luke-

warm water, and in oyl of cocaos, is a

moft powerful remedy, againft malignant

and pcftikntial fevers. The leaves of the

Alipiiyon, whicli are like thofe of the Plan-

ts, [lurge or deanfc any fore wonderfully,

making the fiefti grow up, witliout any o-

ther help, but now and then, changing new
leaves. The root of the Dilao, which is

like ginger, has an admirable virtue for

healing of wounds and venomous thorns,

applying it bniifeil and boiled with oil of

co:aos.

An herb by the S/'niii^rth call'd tie Cide-

brns^ or of fnakes, and by the Ta^aHtiiis

1'iire^longy is excellent for joining togetlicr,

and knitting of parts that h ive been fcver'd,

fo that die fnakcs fometimcs cut in two,

heal themfelvcs with it. The like viraie

is in a fort of wood, rall'd DoHfii. T he

Ainuyon bears a fnii: like a nut, o^ a biting

tafte, like pepper, and gtxid for any dif-

tempers in the belly, proceeding f'-om cold.

The Ptindncnqrtc bruis'd, and ;\pply'd hot,

helps women in labour. The tree Ctman-
<la^ is fo venomous, that the PUfhtinh eat-

ing tlie leaves that fall into the f-a, dii' and
kill thofe that cat of them. The liquor

flows from the trunk of' the tree, fervos

thofe people to jwifon the points of their

arrows. T':s very fhadow of the tree is

fo deilniftive, that as fir as it reaches no

herb, or grafs grows, and if tranfplanted,

it kills all the otiier trees in tiie place, ex-

cept only a fmall (lirub, which is an an-

tidote againft, and always with it. A bit

of a twig of this fhrub, or a leaf carry'd in

a man's moutli, is a fecurity againft the ve-

nom of the tree, and therefore tiie Indians

are never withoiit it. The earth of St. Ptiid

has alfo been found to be a powerful anti-

dote.

The Maca Bubay, which fignifies giver

of life, is a fort of ivy, w!iii:!i grows a-

bout any tree, and grows as thick as a

man's finger. It calls out ibme long twigs,

like vine branches, whereof the Indimii

make bracelets, to wear againft any poi-

fon. The juice of this plant is very bit-

ter. Tlie root of the Balit taken on the

caftfide, and apply'd bruis'd to any wound,
heals it in 24 hours, better than any balfam.

This tree grows among buildings, and does

fo pierce them with its nxits, tliat it over-

throws palaces. It alfo grows on the moun-
tains, and becaufe it there grows to an ex-

cefTive bignefs, it is much lionour'd by die

Indlins.

There are many other trees and plants

in the iflands, that have notable viriiies, of

which brother George Cttrrol, a German,

and apothecary to the college of the Je-

fiiits at Manila, has given an exaft defcri-

ption, in two volumes in Folio, with the

draughts of them, fo exaftly to the life,

that any man having the bfx)k, may eafi-

ly know tlicm in the fiel.l. He has alfo

fet down tiiiir virtues, and the manner how
they are to be prepar'd. This is thj work
and labour of fifren years, he having

gain'd the knowledge of them, by means
of the Indians, wiio are extraordinary Bo-

tanifts ; and it very w.ll ik-fer'.'- ; ro Iv,' print-

ed for the ])ublick benelit, whicli I do not

omit to declare to the father, \,,.c provin-

cial, and the brother himfelf.

Among tlie fenfitive plants, which arc a Scnfitlvs

medium between plants and animals, asp'^"'-

Pliny obfervcs, /(/;. 9. cap. 45, befides the

Sii'^na and iea-nettle, there is one in the

iflands, in all rL-fp.ds like a cole-wort. This
was found out in tlie year 164?., by a fol-

dier of the garrifon of the coaft of Ibabao,

who going to pull it up, fliw it tied from
his hand, and drew back to the rock,

which was under water in the tea. There
is another more wonderful, which grows
on St. Peter\ hill, about Mamla, not ve-

ry tall, and with little leaves, which, when-
foever it is touch'd, though never fo light-

ly, draws back, and doles all its leaves

hard together. For this reafon the Spa-

niai-ds call it, la Vergon Co/a, tliat is, the

Bajhful.

CHAP. VI.

Of the iflands of Mindanao and Xolo.

M INDANAO, and A'o/o being reck-

oned among the Philippine iflands,

and we having omitted before to relate

fomc particular circumftances concerning

them, it will be proper before we proceeu

any further, to give a Ihort account of

them. Mindanao is the next idand w Ma-

nila in greatnefs, its fhape almoft triangu-

lar, ending in die three famous promonto-

ries of Samboangan, cape St. AugiijHn, and

cape Sulitigo. Between Suliago, and cape

St. Auguftin, which lie north and fouth, is

the province of the warlike Caragas. Be-

tween Sitliago, which poinu to the north-

!,':(;»

' ifld^liil

«:
. ;
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GEMEi.-caft, and Samhoanj^nn, is the province of

LI. Illigaii, the jurifdiftion of Dapilmi, and

1607. the |)eopli' callM Siihanos. Samlioiingmi,

U'Y^^) '1"^^ cape St. /hi^tiftin lie eaft anil weft, and

the people ot them, on the one fuie, and

the otiur, bonier upon the provinces of

BiibinYii, and Mtiuiamw. Its iituation is in

the latitude of fix degrees, in which lies

cape St. /hxiiftin, to ten and a half where

is cape SuHnx''. Its compafs is about 300
leagues, but has fo many long poin',s run-

ning out into the fea, and deep bays, that

a man may go acrofs it in a day and a

half, h lies louth -eaft of M(«i7<-i, and 200

leagues from it. About it there are many

iflands ; among thofe that are inhabited,

is Xolo, thiity leagues diftant from Samho-

mig^cin ; Btilijhii, divided by a ftreight of 4
leagues ; Sniiguil, the peninfula of Santran-

gitan, and others.

Mindisnao being fo far ftretch'd out and

divitled, jiartakes of fcveral climates, and

is (.ncomiJafs'd by ftormy feas, efpecially

on the coart of Cnr,ig,iis. That part which

is ; ijetl: to the government of Samboan-

gaii is moft tenijx;rate, the winds pleafant,

ftorms rare, and rain fcarce. The pro-

vinces of Miiulmao and Bithaven, fubjed to

two Moorijh kings, arc boggy and uneafie

to live in by reafon of the gnats. There

are tiirouglunit the iftand about 20 naviga-

ble rivtrs, and above 200 little ones. The
moll remarkable are Buhaym and Bii/tnin,

bodi flowing from the fime fpring, but tiie

firrt runs towards the court of Mimlunao

;

the other towanls the north, anil falls into

the fea in fight of Bnbol and Leyte. The
third river, call'd Sibuguej, rif s near Da-
pilaii, and with its waters divides the ter-

ritory of MintLiiido from that of Samboan-

gan. There are alio two lakes, and one

call'd oi M'tiultWM, which in that language

fignifies, a man of a lake, and gives its

name to all the country. This is very large,

;»nd cover'd with a fort of herbs they call

Tanfon, that fpread themfelves in many
branches over the water. The other, be-

ing eight leagues in compafs, is in the o[)-

pofite lidc of the iflanil, and known by tl-.e

name of Mtthimw. All the country, ex-

cept near the ^i:.\, is mountainous, yet a-

bounds in rice, and produces very nourifh-

ing r(x)ts, as Batatas, Ubis, Gaves, Apens

and otiiers. There are infinite numbers of

tlie palm-trees call'd Sagu, of whofe meal

they make bread and bifltet, throughout

all the ifland of Mindanao, but efpecially

on die coaft of Caragos, near the river

Butuan.

MindanM produces all the forts of fruit

the otiier iftands do, and the Durion, be-
Dumnii. fop^. fpoi^c t,f^ Qvcr and above. But it is

to be obferv'd, befi.les what has already

jbixn faid ot it, tliat its rind is no( very

Its pro-

dua.

hard, and opens as it ripens. Within it

are threi: or four kernels, cover'd with a

foft white liibftance ; and a fort of nut,

like the kernel in a prune ftone, which ii

eaten rofted like chefnuts. It is of the na-

ture of the fmit of the eaft ; viz. Th.it it

is gather'd green, to ripen in the houfe.

There are abundance of them all the way
from Dapilan to Sandwangan, for 60 leagues

in length, more efpeciaily on the high land

of Di:pilan, but above all in the ifiands of
Xolo and Ba/ilan. They fay the tree ftands

20 years before it bears.

The cinnamon is a tree peculiar to M«-Cinna.
danao, grows on the mountains without any "">".

improvement, and has no owner but him th.it

firft finds it. For this reafon every one, to

prevent another's making his advantage of

it, takes off the bark before it is ripe -, ami
fo though at firft it be ftrong like that of

Ct'ilon, yet in a finall time, and at farthcll

in two years, it loli's all its ta'fte and virtue.

It is gather'd in 25 vill.iges, and about as

many rivers of the coaft of Snmboat^^an,

towards D.ipitan, on high and craggy moun-
tains •, and in one village of die province
of Cagayan.

The inhabitants of Mindanao find good Co!:

gold digging deep into the ground, as alio

in the rivers making trenches, before the

flooil. There is fulphur enough in thcSu:;!!::.

burning mountains, the ancienteft of which
is Sanxil, in the territory of Mindanao. In

1 640, a high mountain broke out, and lo

clouded the air, land and fea with its afties,

that it look'd like doomfday.
In the fea of this idand and that of XciJtK.i-

there are large pearls taken. It has all the Bird-i;

birds of the other iflands, and among the
'""''

reft Carpinttra, which, as I fiid before,

finds out the herb that makes iron fly.

There are alfo multitudes of all forts ot

beafts, as wild boars, goats and rabbets

,

but above all lafcivious b..boons , wh!:li

fuffer not the woinen to go far from tlieii

habitations.

Thirty leagues fouth-weft of Mindanao^X',
is the famous ifland of Xolo, govern'd by''-"'^'

a king of its own. All the fhips of Bor-
neo touch there, and it may well Ix- call'd

the mart of all the MooriJ/j kingdoms. The
air is wholefome and frefh by realim of the

frequent rains, which make the land fruit-

ful in rice. This only ifland of ail thcElcpto]

Philippines breeds elephants ; anil by rea-

fon the rjlandirs do not tame them, as they

do in Siam and Camboya, they are mighti-
ly incrcas'd. There arc alio goats with

fine fptted fkins like leopards. Among
the birds, that which builds a reft like a

Iparrow, caWA Salangan, istherareft. ForFniit.

fruit it produces the Durion, abundance of

ix-pper,which diey gadier green, and ajxcu-

iiaribrC of fruit call'd ofparadice, and by the

Spaniards,
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Spaniards, the king's fniit, becaufe it is

found no where but in his garden. It is

as big as a cominon apple, of a puqjlc

colour, and has little white kernels like

cloves of garlick cnclos'd in a thick flicl!

like a piece of fole-Ieather, and is of a de-

licious tafte. As for herbs, either whokfome

or venomous, it produces all that have been

defcrib'd above ; but the natives make
fpecial ufe ofone cali'd Uboshamban to fliar-

pen the appetite. Choice pearls are taken

here, and the divers, before they fink to tlie

bottom, anoint their eyes with the blood of

a white cock. The fea throws up abun-

dance of amber on the Ihore, whilft the

winds cali'd Vcndavales, which are fouth and

fouth-weft do not prevail, that is, from May
till Scpumber. Some fay tiie whale vomits

it up, others that it is the excrement of a

(rreater fifli, cali'd Gadiami)ii, otiiers that

it is the root of a large odoriferous tree.

The ifland of Bajilan is three leagues

from M'ndiiiao, and twelve Icamies in com-
pafs. B^^ing oppofite to Samh'^ii^.iii, it

in.iy be cali'd the garden that furniflies it

with Plaiilam, fugar-cancs, Givi's and I.aiu-

zmcs. The fruit in the ifland dc-los-Pinta-

dos, cali'd Boaba, is no bigger tlim a nut,

and within its fliell has three or four v. ry

fwect kernels, fo delicious thir a m.\n may
cat a prodigious qnanrity witho'.it being

cloy'd. The D.'irivi, or il.ilim, as t!ie i-

fl.inders call it, is here found in gjriut plen-

ty. The Mann in the ifluid of Lnfr,

cali'd nigup, has a dov/ny rind ; wiien ripe

it is as big as a melon, anil witliin contains

fmall kernels, like the Jtas and the Ciri-

majas of /Vfw Spain ; the tl-fh is fofr anil

r.ivory. The BjIoiio without is like a quince,

and widiin it is a kernel with the thicknefs

of a finger of flelh about it. When green,

it is pickled in vinegar. The ifland a-

bounds in rice, diftering in colour, fmell

and quality ; thanks to the rivers, wliiih

are great and troublefome to crofs, tlio' the

id.ind be fmall. In the woods there is no

w.int of wild boi'.rs and deer, nor of good

timber tor building. The fea, befides fome

iilhes known in Ktirope, has other peculiar

to it ; good tortoifes of t\v 2d fort, tiiat

is, fjch as are valuable for their fhcll, and

two forts of jett.

iT-ishi- There are four principal nations in Min-
'"'"'^ ikmo, which are the Almdanaos, Car.igas,

Lultios and Siibanos. The Caracas arc

brave both by lea and land. The Mindu-
!hm faithlefs, as being MahometMS. The
LdiW!, a new nation in all the three ilhnds

of Mindanao, Xolo and Bajilan, live in hou-

les built on the tops of trees, on the banks
of rivers, which at flood cannot be crofs'd

a-foof, for Lulao in their language fignifi- s

a ni.ui that fwims on the water. Thcfe
men are fiich enemies to tlic land, chat they

Vol. IV.

take no pains for foA^ing, but live the beflGEMEL-

they can u|)on fifhing, wandring about the ti.

fea of Mindanao, Xolo and Bafdan. Yet 1697.

'.hey arc cunning tr.iders, and wear turbants, i^'V'Ni
and ufe the fimc weapons the Moors do, as

trafficking, and being in amity widi thofe

of Borneo. 'I'iie Stdhi. v, that is, dwellers

on rivers, for Snh fignities a river, are the

Icaft look'd upon of any jTCOple in tlie i-

fland, as being bafe and treacherous. They
never ilepart from the rivers, where they

build upon long timbers, fo high, that

there is no reaching their ncft with a pike ;

they climb up to it at night by a pole faf-

tened to it for that purpofe. They are as

it were vafTals to the tutaos. The Dapi'

tans furpafs all the four nations befbre-men-

tion'd f«r valour and wifdom ; and there is

no doubt but they were very afTiding to the

Spaniards in conquering the iflands.

The inland is fubjeft to the mountain pco-

pl", who being fond of floth and liberty,

keep there without any inclination to come
down to the fea, or love of tillage •, and being

tlius grown wild for want of commerce, gave

ftrangers ano:v,x)rtunity of poffi-'fTing them-

fel'Ts of die forfakcn iliore and rivers.

There are alfo in Mindanao fome Bitch,

like Elhi'ipians, who own no fuperior, no

more dian tiiofeof the ifland of Blacks, and

mo'.inrains of Manil.i ; but live like beafts

cnnverfing with none, and doing harm to

all they can. They have no fctded place of

abode, and in all the bad weather have

no flvdter, but the trees. Their cloaths

are fucii as Nature g.ive them, for they

never rover fo much as that which ought to -'

be hid. Their weapons are bows and ar-

rows. They reap no Other fruit of their

barbarity but liberrv.

The generality of the inhabitants of thcfe Rsllgion;

iflands are heathens ; but from Sanxd to

Sandionnj^an the people along the coafl are

Mahometans ; more particularly in the i-

flands of Bafdan and Xolo, which are as it

were the metropolis of that fuperftition,

and the Mecca of the archiixdago •, becaufe

the firft teacher of it is bury'd there, of

whom the giddy-headed Cafikes tell a thou-

find fables. The Spaniards at their coming

deftroy'd his tomb. However, to fay the

truth, they are generally atheifls, and thofe

that have any religion are Ibrcerers. The
M.dmnrtans know nothing of their fuper-

flition befides eating no fwines flefh, being

cirrumeis'd and keeping many wives •, cho'

they all agree in giving their minds to ob-

fervations and auguries ujxin every light ac-

cident. The devil api^ears to fome of

them, becaufe they call upon him in time

of need, and ofter ficrifice to liim. The

mount.iineers are abfolute atheifts, for they

h.ive not the loaft fign of a mofque or other

place of prayer. They are very tempe*

m
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Mtccontenting them (liveswith a little boilM

rice, .md wht-rc th;it is not to be had, with

rootsof trees ; withoiitin.ikiiigufeof.my fj'iiv

whether t'-ey arc rich or poor ; the lictter (brt

when thev 'we a ilccr, goat, or fifli, iifing

no other lealoning Inir iait antl water. Their

deaths are plain, for being enemies to fo-

ciety, every man is his own tavlor. One

and tlie fame garment ferves for breeches,

doublet and (liirt. By their fide they wear

daggers after their fafliicn, with gilt hilts.

Over their breeches they bind about them

a piece of the country l^uft" ; fo broad that

it hangs down to their knees, and on tlieir

heads wear a Mocriflj nirbant. The wo-

men in the day time wear a lack inftead of

a petticoat, which at night ferves for fheet,

blinket and quilt, UjTon a fcurvy mat. Yet

they wear rich bracelets.

The little wooilen hovifes are covcr'd with

m-its ; the ground is all their feat ; the

leaves of trees, plates and diflics -, the canes

large vefTels, and the cocaos drinking i ups.

As to their manners they are more bar-

barous than die other Mahometans ; for if

the father lays out any money for his fon,

or ranfoms him out of flavery, he keeps

him as his (lave -, and the ion tloes the fame

by his fatiier. For any litde k'ndnefs they

do, they deprive him that receives it of his

liberty -, and for the crime of one man
make flaves of all the kindred. They do
much wrong to llrangers that deal with

them, and the purfe jiays for all. He that

Is taken in adultery buys himfelf off wid\

money, this being IcKik'd ujxin as no dif-

grace among tliem. They abhor theft.

inn'(> in die (irft degree is punifli'd with

death i that is, calling the criminal into

the fea in a fack. l.aw-fuits are foon de-

cided without manv formalities, cither in

civil or criminal cans. The king of Xolo,

for the adminiltration ofjufticc, has a go-

vernor, whom they call Zarabandal, which

is the fupreme honour at court. The great

ones opprcfs the poor, becaufe the king is

not abfolute enough. There are degrees

of nobility •, as of Ttiam, that is, lonl ;

Otancayas, rich man ; and lords of vafTals.

Ill Mindanao the princes of the blood-roy-

al are call'd Caciks.

The Subanos of the mountains of Xulo

and Mindanao have a more barbarous go-

vernment than the relt. They do not go
to war one nation ag.dnft another, or one

village againft another ; but, like enemies

of iuim.in ki.ul, they all endeavour to tle-

flroy one aiiother ; for they know no other

jxnver or aud'.ority but what is got by force

an>l viclencc. Tiiey have no other way to

try thtir caufes, but the power of the par-

ty griev'd iu I.ike revenge, wliieh yet in

the .nod heinous cafes is mollify'd with

gifts. For \l\a rcafon, when one of the

Subanos defigns to commit a murder fafely,

he firft heaps uji a lum of money to piy
for it -, that he may aturwards Ix; admit-
teil to the number of brave men, antl ,1:

fuch wear the retl t\irbant. More crueitv

is us'd among the Caracas, where to have

the privilege of wearing a turbant of ftvc-

ral colours, callM Baxarhe, they mull kill

feven, as . has been hinted before, ami
therefore for this inhuman vanity, they tlo

not ("pare even their friends, whenltK'ver

they catch them deeping or unprovided.

At the funerals of their dead they are vc-fun,,,^
1

ry religious and bountiful confidering their

poverty, for tluy f|K"ntl all they have,

cloathing the dead body in new garmenLs
and laying rich tilTue over them. Ahtuit

the grav.' tiiey plant palm-trees and tltm-

cis -, and if die perfon lieceasM was a prinrc

or king, they burn jK-rfumes, antl cov.r

the tomb with a pavillion, placing four

white banners tin the fides. I-'ormerly iluy

flew others to bear the dead iii.ui comp.inv,

and caft all the bell things they hat! into

the (ea, particularly die L.ulaos. To \\\t

thcmlelves in mine* of death, they m.ike

their coffin whiifl living, and always keqi

it in fight in their houll's. A cufioni oli-

fen''d by the Chinrfe, and which ouglu to

be imitated by chrifiians.

The women are chart and modeft, a vir-.M.-

tuc much forwarded by their tkformi:v.

Their marriages are celebratetl with miin

ftatc ; that is, treating the company a w! oL-

fortnight, or rather making them drink,

wherein confifls all the faiisfidion. The

bride is generally carryM in (fate, in a p,;-

lanquine or chair on men's flioulders ; the

kindred and fr-'.-nds attending her with their

fwords antl bucklers, and mufick. lie
bridegroom comes to meet her widi hiscom-

pany ; and when they have accepted of one

another, the bride remains claii in whi.v,

and the hufband ciianges his garmtmts into

red. When they come to the houle, thiv

all make merry with mtxiahy and plenty.

The boats of thefe iflanclci-s are iowMBos;;,

together widi canes f])lit, and on tlu' fuies

have fences made of cane, thu they ni.iy

not overfet.

Their weapon in the town is a tlaggerW;ipcu

with a flaming bl.ule. The great men have

ivory, or gold hilts. In their wars hv l.intl

they ufe a lance, and round buckler;

whereas in all the other ifiands it is long anil

narrow, to cover all the botly. V\K>n Tea,

befitles the weapons already nHnii>'ii'ii,diey

ufe Buji^acayes : Thefe are fmall canes, a-

boiit the thicknefs of a finger, han'ened

antl made (harp, whichdarted llnke tluough

a Ixiard.

The Mahometans, whole i>rii.';inal is from

Borneo, brouglit diencc the u(' oltjie trunk,

tlu'Ough wliich tliey fhoot lude poilon'd

arrows.
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which ou[;!u to

wn IS .1 ilaggcrWofc:;!

arrows, with the help of a little paiKf,

which, it they make hut a flight woumi, arc

niortal -, iinlel's the antitlote Ik- prtlenily a[)-

njy'ii, am! particularly hiiniaiuliinf^, toiinJ

by exivrieiice ro be a liire i)refervative.

The (Xi)ple of Xolo, call il XetnlKiuus, are

rcfolute, and wear white armour. The

Mindanaos, befitles the lance, dagger, and

buckler, carry a heavy cutting fcimiiar,

like the inhabitants of Tivnate.

About the lake i>t" Mahimw, there are

ffveral villages ot" A/'^'/n and (ii'nlilci, go-

vcrn'd by a petty king independent ot him

of Alimhtiido, who could never fubdueGsMti.-

them. Their I(hk1 is rice, and fuini- ruirs; 1. 1.

their iHK)r garments of hemp, i.WA blew. 16. )7.

The commonalty ,u'e hi,aliens 1 the b.iur «i^'y>«J

lort AM.mmcliim, and have no coinmunica-

tioii with the others. Ihis Like is triangu-

lar, fcated on a pleafint jilicc, between the

co.ill th.it looks towards Ikhol, ten leagues

<lillant, andtiiatof A/;'w/./<mc/, an hundred

leagues ilitl.mt by fea, and fifteen at moll

by land. It has a point of land nmning

out tour leagues callwanl, and .mother three

leagues fouthward, both well jieopkd.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Molucco iflattJs, and others in the firchipelai^o.

i.'a:iin

THl'". Molucca iflands lying within the

line of the.">'/',(«(y/)conquefls, and hav-

ing been tormerly under the governor of
MiiiiHa (ot whole jurifdielion we h.ive here

projxis'd to fpcak) whillt th.e crown of

Perilled was united to tiiac of CcijUle ; it

will be proper to givi' fome account of
them.

Akioc is a Mnla\ won!, tIerivM from the

Ihbn-iv, Aliiliiih, fignitying the he.ul of a

great thing ; and the Mdmco illands were

the chi'. f ot all the archipelago. They arc

feated under the line, 500 leagi'es eaft of

Aldlacii, and as much louth-wefl of Ma-
fiild. There arc five in number, and lie in

fuch order for ;; leagues north anil Ibutli,

along the country cali'd Hrlcibimi tirl Mcrn,

that they are always in fight one of the o-

ther. The firft and cliief of them is on
the north fide, and cali'd Ttrrnnale, or

TcnutU', fix leagues and a half in compafs.

Some place it in half a degree of north la-

titude, others in but twenty minutes. In

it is a burning mountain, whole; largett

moutli on the top is a ftone's throw over ;

the other two are lefs, one on the call fide

towarils the Mnluy fea ; the other on the

north-weft over 'j'acome ; about them all

three there is much fulphur gathcr'd. The
greatell cjuantity of fire, fmoke, and athcs

ufually guflies out in y'lptil and Seplcinhcr.

Yet in 1648, on the 15th of June, it did

a vail deal of mifchicf, for three days with-

out intermillion -, calling out, belides flames,

ihiokc and alhes, burning llones for a great

dillance, which burnt all that came in their

way ; lb tliat they reduced a village of

Moors, c di'd tie Li SiiLi, to afiies. AH the

while thib hilled the ifland was continually

in morion, a drc.ulful noili- being heard \\\

the fubterraneous caverns, like the ham-
mering in a forge, and now and then like

tiring of guns.

1 he country is all mountainoas, and al-

inoil iiuccdlible by realyii ut it5 tull thick

trees, with iibiindancc of Jinli.n: ranc:, and
roots almoft wove togi tlier. 'i'lie climate

is hoc and dry. Tlu i.- are no rivers, nor

ijirings, but only one lake ; and yet the

plentiliil r.iins m.ike it extraordinary tiuii-

ful, and .ilways green. On the hills the

winds are cold; and in llu- boUoi'is the

heat, ctMilidering the latitude, nvideivre.

The provifionsarenender, and not nouiilli-

ing.

The louth-wefl wind blows hero without

its natur.d moillnels -, but on the contrary

pafling over the burning mount lin of Ma-
ihicii, and over Montirl, and T/, ' /v at fuch

time as the clove is in bloHiini, and the

nutmeg ripening ; it is rather hot and dry ;

fo that it caul'es diflemjx'is, etpeciallv that

they call Bcrlvr, a d.ingerous and incur.i-

ble dife.ife. The people of 7"er>u/e are of

the fiime colour, as the AfciLiya, that is,

a little darker than thofe of tlv Ph'iUpime

iflands, handfome vifag'd, and the men
better niajiM than the women. Tlie great- Habit,

ell prii :• of both lexcs is in decking their

hair, which they anoint with oil of //;'')«-

joli, a certain herb growing in r!)c Indies,

and in Spain, which l-.as a very tma", ii.u-

pid lecd, whereof they make romfiis iii

SjHiii:, and put to otlvr ufe;. Tin- ..en

wear it down to their iliouKIcrs -, the wo-

men, as long as tiny can. As for i;i:ir

apparel the men wear 1 ilouhlcr of f 'rral

colours, a fort of breeches down to the

knee, and a girdle 1 all, even the bell a-

mong them, being b.irc-footcd, and ban--

legg'd. The women wrap a piece of <\>\-

ton clorh about tlieir w.iill h mging down
to their knees •, <tvrr whi'.li they iiavj aro-

th'T of belter value which ierves t'lr :in up-

per coat. The doublet i-. of the Um, fort

as the mens, but upon it they h;!'"-' a rich

piece of lilk and cotton cloth, like a man-

tle. They live milerahly. like all the 0-

ther Mihometdns, ujxin bread of S.i)^u, or

clfe Muii, Uiac is, Indian wheat, and Ca-

^\i
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Gemfl- mntti \ ami yet they live to an luimlrcil ycirs

••I. of ape without Wma, Ikkly. As to tlifir

1^97. bt'liav ioiir, tlity arc little troubleil witli reli-

C<''Y^ '*'"' •'"'' '''* ^'^1^ honedy. Tlic men arc

indinM to arms, the women to (loth.

Their l.inptiagc is {generally lliat ot tlic

Aldl'iw^ 1 their wcajions tliol'e ot Minda-

nao. The ( hief, and almoft only tir(xliiiJt

of the iflanii, before the Spiinuinh came
into it, was cloves ami nutmeps v but after-

wards the idandcrs, in hatretl to tlie Sf<,im-

nrds, went about tleftroying all the trees.

At prefent there is but little Maiz, or In-

(liiii! wheat, or otiicr giaiji, becaule o) the

war ; wJKieas otherwife the Ibil riiij^hl pro-

duce .ihiiniiance. The lea abounds in all

forts of filli ; the mountains in wild boars,

civet cats, ami f)ther creatures, as alii) an

infinite multitude of fnakes, of a prodigi-

ous bignefs, whole gall L .1 medicine againft

fevers.

Among the other kinds of parrots, there

is one tame and tradable enough, cali'd

Ciiinlitiis., all white, talks little, and makes
much noife, Tlierc are herbs of fingular

virme, all well known by the natives, who
make ufe of them in feveral dileales.

On the eaft fide of the illand towards

the mountain, a lake Hatches it lelf out for

about l-.alt .1 league, its water gooil and
fweet, ami has no bottom in the middle.

Ring near the lea it flows and ebbs, breed:

no Ibrt offifh, ami yet there are fometiiTi

croccKliks lien in it. The A/wr.i ha

tliouglrs ot cutting a communication be-

twetn the lake and the fea to make a gcxxl

haibour, but never durft put their lunds to

lb great an undertaking.

Tidof-t, 'Iwo leagues from 'TtrHate is the ifland

of Tuhre, which fiilors place in fittecn mi-
nutes of north latitude. It is more healthy

than Ttrimte, as well by reafon of the

winds, as becaufe the foil is more fruitful -,

which is in fome meafure the better, for not
having been fo much wafted with war as

female. It is fomewhat bigger in com-
pafs, that is, fevcn leagues, and is four in

length. On the fouth fide whereof there

flow feveral hot fulphureous waters, good for

many diftempers. The people ar warlike,

and can put to fea twenty or ii.irty great
veflcls with 6 or 7000 men. The king
rcfides at Tuhte or Gantolamo, which figni-

fies great village, a place ftrongly ficuated.

The little ifland of Pidicnballo is half a
league dittant from Tidore, and is two
leagues in compafs.

The principal proilucf of Tulore, and
natural to it, is clove, as at Ttrmie ; but
at prelent the natives do not improve it, be-
caufe the tratle is decay'd, and the king
takes it trom diem by way of tribute. Af-
ter they have gather'd in all the clove, fol-

lows the nutmeg, of which there is great

plenty. The Atort have apply'd them-
lilves to lowing of Maiz., or Indian wluat,
and rice •, but tluir chief fultenance is Sa_^u.

They h.ive three peculiar trees -, one o;

them they call /Itdnche, that is, moill wiwd,
becaule the body, branches and leaves ,ire

always dropping water, ot a gieenifli co-

lour, go(Kl to drink. The fecoiul is y//./.

/,(i;.;, or gooil tree, Irom whole b.irk, cut

like a fpout, there runs lb much water, that

it lupplies the want of brooks and lprinj',s.

The third is of a pernicious quality, for tiie

wind th.it palles between its leaves fcorchcs

wh.it it meets, as does its lliade. None of

tlule trees be.ir any fruit, but their leaves

are alwj^ys green.

Muliilnr Timoy, the third of the five i- /?,(„;,

flamls of Ttruate lies ilircttly under the line,

ami is a league from Pidicahelln. 'I'he laiid

is high and defart becaufe unhcaldiy, but

]: roduces clove.

The lourth ifland is cali'd Machicn, and^/ji.,,

has a burning mountain of the lame fliape

as that at I'nnaif. It yields tiie Duich

much c love, they having four forts and a

faftory there.

liacbian, fixteen Ic: gtiesdiftant from Ma-iix,^

chicn, is the fifth and greateft ifland, being

twelve leagues in compafs. A burning

mountain in it, is of the fame nature as that

in I'ldon: it abounds in beafts and fowls

;

t ot all liirts -, tab.icco •, and Sagii for

mun ftxxl. It is govern'd by a king of

wn , who pays tribute, and makes the

jtdm, that is, a fort of homage to the king

of Tcrnatc.

Befides thcfe, ami three other iflands pro- W"-

perly comprehendeil under the nameof A/«-

liiccos, diere are four more about eighty

leagues north of Ternah: The nearelt i.;

that of Meao, five leagues in compafs, and

bearing nothing but only a little clove. Ir

has no |X)rt, and the nhabitants live u[X)n

fithing.

Tafun-s is fix leagues fouth of Mcno, and T'y-'

fcarcc three leagues in compals. But it is

very faiitful, abounding in cocao-trees, 5,;-

^u, ami other torts ot fruit ; and has a great

lake. At prefent it has no inhabitants, tor

they all went over to Mcao, to avoid the

hardfliips put upon them by the Spam.iiih

in 16^1.

Sixteen leagues to the northward is T.i- f,,.

^ohiiida, a l.irge iflani.1, being (> leagues in (jb-j

compafs. It has a burning mountain, which

does not obflruft its abounding in cocao-

trees, Sa^it, and fruit, and produces Ibmc

rice and clove. There are two good ports

in it, and a deep river on the fouth ll;ie,

with two finall iflands, convenient Ibrlifli-

ing, witii burning mountains in both. It

is govern'd by a king of its own, whole

power extends no further than to be able to

put to fea eight or ten Caracoas for w.u-,

with
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GEMLi.-to .I'l vctrt-ililfs and put on .\ liliw, iiiixM

LI. with 1)1.Ilk, ri'il, .inil m>Kl colour like tia-

1697. niinliow •, ihoiinh not It) ri'giit.irly ilillrilni-

^'V^tni. Bc'yoml this ili'lif;httiil plain, there

rifts :i little mountain in the ini'Klle ol" the

iflanil, troni whiih flow fonie l)r(x)k.s th.it

water the lountry -, an<l tJien follows ,tn<i-

ther pl.iin, coverM with the llinie trirs,

j.;rowing nitur.illy out of the e.iith. The
nutiiu'j; tree i.s like the pe.ir-tree in hi i^ht

anil br.mches ; hut the leaves are more like

a w.ilnut, a'; i^ the liuit, coverM with fuch

a riml, the 11)11 infule wiiereof lallM mare,

is as aromatic k as tlicotlur. The nativ.s

of li.u:.ii extr.irt a precious oil to cure colil

dillrmper^ Ot ihei;' mils they ch'if- the

frefliell, wiii;liti(ll, iarf;el\, ami full of

moilUirc, without any hole-, iliey are pfx^l

to corrcd a (linking breath, clear the fight,

comt<)rt the llomaih, anil liveral other I'il'-

cafs. The trees they grow on arc in com-

mon, anil when the nuts art' gather'il, which

is ill .liix'O^, they are ihviileil among the

inliabitants of the villages.

The jvople are llrong, but ill fiivotir'il,

melanciioly, aiul wear long hair. They
are all MJ.>om,i,in> •, the men give to trade,

the women to tillage. They have no king

or lord, but obey the elilelt, anil thefe lel-

dom agreeing in opinion, they often arc at

which till y ilart very ilevti roiifl y. The l.inci

is mount,nnous and w.jl |K<ipled, iliouiul-

ing m rice, palm-trees, to m.iki- wine, and

very txccll'-nt tniit. It w.is once in the |V)I •

liironof tiie DiiU/.i\ but the inhabitants re-

volted with the afTillance of the king of

M,U.I fir.

H.iving f) often made mention ol" ilu'Of''

clove, it willlH- proixrtol i" (onu ihingof jt.co,;.

Uec.uili.' of its bcmg fliap'd like a nail, the

Sjuiiiin-ih g.tve it the n.imc ot Cl.iV). Its

blollbm is like that ot myrtle, but the leivis

extraordinary Im.ill, coming our between

thole tour little teeth, which when dry re-

main like a liar, and compofi the head dt

the ilovi'. Abundance of them grow in t

cliilt' r, like the myrtle, or elder, ind yitkl

the moll fr.igant fceiit. The tree is like

the laurel, but thicker of le.ivrs, and they

thinner and narrower. Sometim-s they

arc of IcvcimI colours ; but the i lovrs iln

not come out, or grow ri|)e all at onie.

'I'he baikw.irdill are whiti', then green,

and when near ri|x' grow red 1 whicii vi

riety is a very pli.diint light to (lrani:r:.

They are gather'd in Fihnnuv and Si'rinn-

iei-, and do not grov/ every year, butev--

ry two, and lometimes three \ but then

the harvtil is very plentiful, as it natun-

would make amends t()r the del.iy. They

Amlciihi.

variance and quarrel i not to be reconcil'd, are gather'd like the olives, by fliaking \\v

but by tlic nations, that reloti to their

polls to ir.uli lor nutmeg and mace. When
thele illands were difcovcr'd by the I'orlu-

gi(cfi\ the pcoi'le of Alalaca and Java tra-

ded to them.

The Porlii^uejl- anil Dutch count the idand

boughs, after cKaning the ground about

them. Then they are (preail out in tlir

fun, and in three days are dry enough, b>
tween bl.ick and alb colour. I'Vclh watir

roots, and the liilt preferves them. Thole

that remain on the trees, and are cnllM

mother-cloves, within a year grow bigger

and tlronger, and arc therefore more va-

lued in Java. Tlufe falling to the grniiml

of y/mhoiHii, eight le.tgues north of Baiiilii,

one of chiefeft. It lies in four degrees of

fouth latitude, and is fevcnteen leagues in ^
cor.ipafs. This alone i)roilucx.-s more clove prtxlucc other trees, without any help of art;

rh.in all the five Mduccos, but it is pot lb and they after S years bear, and lift (ome-

g(K)d. It .illb abounds in oranges, km- times to an hundred. It is comtnonly (aid

mons, citrons, cocaos, fugar-canes, and the that only the Molucca inands|ir(xluce clove,

like. There are (ever.d forts of be.ifts, and becaufe of the inlinite quantity that grows

birds, and among the reft p.nrrots of feve- there, and fo gocxl that it exceeds the clove

ral colours, and one with red feathers, moll of the other iflands, but that of Jmljciiin is

beautitiil to behold. The inhabitants are larger, and little inferior to it. The virnie

more docible than thofe of the Moluccoi and of clove is wonderful ngainft all difteiniiers

Baniii. They wear the fame (brt of appa- proccrdingfrom cold and danipnels. When
rcl, and live On the trade ot ("pice. Their green, they ixtradt from it a water of amort
liardinefs both by (la and land makes them delicious finell, and very good for the pal-

much valu'd lor Ibliliers or ("ailors. Belides pitation of the heart,

fire-arms, they ufe (cimitars, and javelins.
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CHAP. VIII.

How the Philippine ijlands were (Hfcover'd.

M.ii;f//.m. pKOVIDKNCE made the choice

JL for the difcovery ot thefe illands of
t'frdhiand Md^allaeiii, a Portuguefe, know-
ing in the aliaiis ol' this archipelago, by

the relations he hail from his friend Trax-

c'li Serrniw, who was the llrll dil overer of

dum round by the eart. He was at Ma-
laca in die year 151 1, when Aljlnfn ik .11-
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ng to the proiinil
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,\nd Lift fome-
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ity that grows

xceeds tlie elove

t of Anihohm is

it. The virttie

fl all (lilk'inixTS

nipnels. When
w;iter of a niort

)od tor die jul-

."I hi .'I

Ilis friend Fr««-

dillovcrer of

He \\\vj at Ah-
Jljciifo .L- J!'

i/Ufnrque

bniHi'iifUf romple.itrd the conoupft f it \

alur whiili, thinking he could Ivtter m.ikc

his tortune in l:i:rnf,', he return'd t(J Per'

t!IX,l/.

In Dccfmbcr, that fime year, I'rnuds

Strrano, ami //)tU">n\ il'/Hrfu fiilM from

MdaCii towards tliel^ iflinds, and the fe-

cond of tin 111 liaiipiTi'd to dilLover the illes

ot' B-iiii'i, where the nutmeg grows ; and

the other the Mrliuccs valuable for tlie

rlove. Sarauo llaid there, at tiie requell

of B'lln'fi', king of Trnuitc ; but he fint

Pctir FrnmiuliT. :o give the king of Por-

t!ii;til and his friend Mii^elhin ,\n aecount

of the nature and importance of thole i-

nands.

M.i^^fllnn, as we call him in F.n^Hjh, hear-

in}.^ this mws, and not being able to move
his own king hm.iifct to give ear to him i

wnt over to the court of the emperor

Cbfirlt'^ V, in Spnin, whom he made fo ten-

fiblc of the conf.qiience of the undertak-

ing, :;nd that the co'i<]ueft Ixlong'd to the

\\\ll rn part, ailignM the crown ot CiilUk',

and not t<i the cltern app.rt lining to Pijr-

iiii;.il ; and rlu'iinperor, feeing the account

written by S.rr^iiio ; nd hi- mip, fuvnilliVl

\Uiy/:lan with five vell'.l-. well efjuipM, for

him to tiy ti) find a way wellw.ird.

He fail'd on the irthof Ai'fif}, I'tq,

from the port of St. f.itc ;r, well furnifli'd

widi all neceiriri s for ti) long a voyag",

as tlie finding a paflage from ilie north in-

to the (outh-fea. Hiving run along the

coall of B>!ui!, and cut the line •, in 50
degrees of fouth latitude he entred die ri-

ver of S. 7"/''"', and in 52 and tinne mi-

nutes touiid the llreiglit of his own name.

He enter'd on the 2 ill of Otlobn\ and a-

bout the end of Nwanhcr came out into

tlie fourh fea, without meeting widi any

ftorm in a run of ^i^oon leagues. Having
again cut the line and being in i ; degrees

ot north, latitude he dileover'd two iP.ands,

w'liih he eall'd Lni Vdas ; in 1 7. degrees

thofe known by the name ot ///,/.( de los

L.ulrona, or the iflands of thieves, and a

I few days after the ifland of Ihah.in, of the

ifl.uids here ilrferib'il. The firll he met

with was HumuiiKin a little defirt ifland,

ii-ar cape (i;i!i^ii.iii, now e.iH'd /..; kr.cin-

l.iil.i i where tlie rtrll lii.ltaiii that went to

mat l''ii were thole ot SHobtin, now un-

dir tlie government of Gidgiini. Mi{^cl-

/ij« eall'd this ifland <k Rinn.is Sntnhs, or

cf i;ocd /oki'iis, antl all the arcMptl.igo of

S.Li;.:iriiS, becude he landed on S.iinr-

tl.n before PMl-nii-Stiviiay, in Spain c.\\\\\

S:iii(iiiv of S. LiZitriif, in the year 1521.

On irljiifm:,!.!}- the fiill mafs was fiid

on the land of B;(/;m;;, acrofscreded, an;l

IwllilTion taken in the name of the mt)ll

invincible Cbarks the 5th. The l-oid. of

Dhmjjtiva, kinfnian to the king of Butuau

amJ to him of Cfbu, was nfUlVrng to Af; Gimei.-

^rllan, for he brought the Hiips into that 1. 1.

port on the ^di of ./;///. B( tore m ifs was i('97.

fiid on nVtifundiy, that lord and the kingC^pO
of Cihtt were baptizM, and by their means
many men of note anil others to the num-
bir of 50(1 ; and after dinner the ijueen

witli ^CHi more. The next day die royal

Ikmdard being tit up with great fbleinnity,

the l;ing and all his ixople tiMik an oath of

fid lity alter the Iiuluiii miiin'T, whereof

(iK'-dy notice was fent back to Sir.in.

On Irtiljy the ?.6th of /l/ril, M.i^^ilhin

and fome of his men were kill'd in the lirtl:

encounter, with the chief men of the ifland

of MiildM, opixjfite to Cdu. On the firfl

of Ma:, the treacherous king of Ciiu at

a hlowly tnt( rtainmrnt, tut off the heads

of ^4 of the prim ipal men bi longing to

the Ihips, and among thi ni Dtwr'.i^ Bir-

brfi, kinl'man and liiccefToi toMir-rHn/i, all

the milihief being cor.uivM by a Black,

who was fl.ivc to Af-r.^cHm and had f rv'd

as interpreter, in revenge for foiri'* injury

done liim by Barhof.i. Upon the receipt

of this news, "Johi Cnrvilh put out of the

]X)rt of Crlm with his fliijis and men fleer-

ing cafl-toi. '.-eMfV. Being come 10 lh<^

jxiint of B'hol and P.in^Lio he lay by ; and
then difcovering the ifland dchs A't/r^.f,

din (fled his courfe to .*;Xy;/i.' on die eciil ot

MinH.in.w. Thence he fail'd to Bniro,

wh'-rc he took Mducco pilot?, and return-

ing by way of Ca^nyam-s, Xolo, T!;;';((;i.7,

Mind.inan, Sarra^^an and S.ii::;ii:! ; on the

7th of Ni'Vcmhr difeover'd the M'huc!)!,

and the Rth anchor'd in Tulon.'. 'llie king

receiv'd him courteoufly, allowing him to

trade, and fet up a fiCtory f) buy clove

and otlier fpice -, which .vMS foon don?.

Wliilfl they were getting all things ready,

the Ihip eall'd the Trinilw whi h had at-

tempted to fiil diivdly back to P.ii::V>t.i,

came back and deliver'd it f If up to the

Pcrtug^urfi- at Tern lie. The fhip Virhry The firfi

took the lame way home the Pyrtuj^iitji us'd. ']"P^'"''

and having feen Amhdhui and the ilLs ol j"

B.iitdit, and flay'd Ibme time at Su;r am' ^orU
Timor, fail'd along the out-fide ol Sum.i'.ra,

keeping ofT from the co.ill of Lidi 1, tj a-

void falling into the hands of the Putiu-

^iiiff, till it turn'd the cape of G'l'id H'pf,

and arriv'd at the port of S. Lti:.ir in S^'jiti

on the 7di of SfPUmber i^.i:^, three years

and fome days after it fet out, with only

18 men out of 59 that fail'd from the Mo-
Iticcos, .'>f7A(//M'/ (/("Cjot being captain. T'hc

account of the new and wonderful voyage

of the fhip yi^'iry being known through-

out Spd!>], with the information concerning

the rich trade of fpice -, D. K Car.ia Jo're

di Lniyf.i, of the order of S. John of .A//(.'-

ta, w.is fent thither with a Iqu.idron of le-

ven fhips, and Sehjtin't del Cja''for his

fucccflbr.

rounl the

!''ii

'^''^'i-'lltfin

T'i ll',lTl»
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GiMEt-fiicccffor. Tlufr failinn from CoruHm,

LI. came to an amhor in the new llnii'Ju of

1697. Mnf^fllm in J^mtuiry \r,ib, ami in May

(,^Y^ followini; put out into llic f(Mith Iim, .itiir

lofin^ oni' fliip in th.it n;»rrow p.illiiKC. In

'Jiiw .1 viulitit llorin jvirtril the rtiips, anil

funk nioll ol tiicm. Ahoanl the admiral,

wtiiih on the lall day of July was in tour

tlr^nrs of fouth latitude, tlu- lommandtT

in iliiif IjJdyfit liyM, and four davs after

hi^ fuaclTor Sclmian dd Cim and many
mon-. On the 2d of Oclohti- tholi." that rc-

mainM landed in MimLintw, and not hiinjf;

al>k- to go oviT CO 07/«, diriflcd their

courii' for tiic Mnliuco iflands •, wlure liicy

were Will nreivM by the kin^; of 'Tulnte

on the laft day of DiCfmkr i-,2(>. Hut as

well he, as the kin^rof Ci/s/o, were fo threat-

ned by the Poiiiiji^uijc ibr having receiv'd

the Sfiiiii.inh belonging to Ma^Hliin\ Iqua-

dron, that tlu7 fei/.M the four fidors left

there by the fnip 'trinity, and thofe that

rcturn'd now, and fecur'd all the go<xls i

V iience enfucd a war Ixtwecn the Spanitinh

and P'.rtKgut'il- tl-at lalled till x'lij. In

the mean wliik' the marquis ikl VulU fitteil

out tliree fhips in Nrx Spiin, under tiie

command of his kinfman Aharo :ie Saave-

t!ni, who lailing on the eve of all faints in

tlic year 1527, on the ilay of the epipha-

ny in 152S, being in the latitude ot ele-

ven degrees, diftover'd fome of the iflanils

tie los Ladrones, and thenee fail'd to Mtn-

d.viao in eight degrees of latituile. He
there recover'd fome chrillians, belonging

to one of l/)ayfii\ fliips which was call a-

way at San_^uil, and then going on to the Afo-

lucccs fought thi' Poritij^iiiff. Tiien com-

ing to TiJon' he there founil i 2 Spaniardi,

who had fortify'il themlelves under the com-

mand of Firdiiiand df la 'Torre. Having
repair'd his fhip, about the end of May
Jie fet out again for New Spain ; and pal-

fing by Ibme of tiie idands of Ladrona in

the latitude of 1 4 degrees, was drove back

firll to MiMilanao and thrn to the Xt'hceni,

whcm p he let out. VVhilO it was here dif-

puted by dint ol fword, at ih< t x|X'n(i' nf
tiie lubv'ds bl(KKl, who had ilie lu 11 Title

to the illanils , the matter was eoiitroviit.

eil in Spain and IWiiixat with th'' jk'h, a-

llrolalx', lea -charts, anil other gengraplui.il

inllruments. Judgment iH'ing at iail given

tor Poriugal, the lew Spaninrds tli.it re-

main'd in the Miliucin, leit them upon icin-

dition ihey lliould Ix' convey'd from //,„'/,;

into Spam.

Hiiii- 1,opei.-df yUlakhos by order o( tju i.;,^,.

viceroy of Ale.rito, fiil'd from the puir rifi"iHji,

the nativity on tiie day of ail faints, in the''"''

year i -,42, with live lliips to (onquer the'"'

Philippine iflands, anil iiillrudions not to

attempt any thing againll .Moliuetis, or

tlier coii'iuills of Portugal. After two

months Iail in tlie latitude of ten degrns

he dilioverM the ifland callM de lot Coralu^

and then otiuTs of '\e number of tlidic

callM de los Ladrones. Then tlie pilots v.i-

"rying, he came not ujxjn the iflands in c

leven degrees of latitude, but in ten ; ,inj

the winds darting up againll him, in Fe-

hruary he came to an anchor in the Bay ot

Caiaga. Here he loll many ot his nun
with fickn'.fs anil famine, and all his (hips,

but the admiral, perilli'd in (lorms. Thin
forced by necelTity, as having but ten days

nrovifion, he ileer'd his courfe for the A/9.

lueeos to fupply his wants 1 and arrivM m
Tidore on the 24th of /Ijril i';44. Th?
Purtiig^uefe op{X)s'd ami would not allow

him to take any jirovifions or other mttl'.

faries, ji) that Ix-ing there now in Febrtuiry

154;, vithout doing any thing, he cmic
to comjwfition with the Pcrtu^^uefe to give

him a fliip to return to Spain. But whilll

this treaty was in hand he dy'il for grief,it

Amboina, and all the religious men of tlv

order of St. /liigujlin, returnVl afterwards

to iJJI/on in i ^49, by the way of MaLw.i,

Cochin and Goa.

CHAP. IX.

The conquefi of the PJiilippine iflands.

TH F, ill fucccfs of the attempts beforc-

tnention'd made the conquefl of the

Philippine ilLinds be laid afide for ten years,

till at the pe-rfu.ifion of F. Andrew de Urda-

iieta, of the order of 5. Angitjtin, king Phi-

lip the fecond order'd the viceroy of Mexico
to fend thither four fliips and a frigat, with

400 men, under the command of Afuhael-

Lopez-de-Le^afpi, a native of Afexieo. F.

Andrew would go with him, and took four

more of his order.

In January 1 565, this fleet came to an

antlior among the iflands ik los Ladrona ;

on the 1 3th oi February ^nmwW at the ill.md

of Leylc, and running iiiccefsfully thro' the

ftreighc, came to an anchor in the jwrt of

Zebu (by tiie direftion of a Moor ot Rorm,
who was acquainted with thofe iflands, ta-

ken TK^iV Panaon) on the 27th oi' April, be-

ing IVIjilfunday, and dedic.ited to S. Vitalis

the martyr, who was therefore chofen pa-

tron of the city.

The fleet enter'd Zebu in peaceable man-2,t« a:

ner, but perceiving that Tupas, wlio go- qua J.

vern'd thiTc, put ofl" the Spaniards with

good woras, dicy plunder'd the pl.ice. The
third

ihl
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fus, Ix-fore m n-

ri'jii'd. .^nd therttorc the firl> chunh wan

hv the f.ithcr'i of S. Auzullif founilod under

chi.'
invocation of the name of Jcfui.

On tiie firft of Juki; Pbiho de SMzfdo

tipiain of the admiral (hip, fail'd in it with

/•". Am'.rKV di- Urditnrta, to difcover the way

b:ick to /Vm» Snatn. He arriv'd thither on

the ii\ofOi'fobcr, hut found that D.Al'info

..'.' /IrdliUUi was come thither with his vcriel

r\M) months bi for.-, to giin the honour of

|v 111}; tlie firil diUovrrcr. Mowevrr, ;tli is

Jiic 10 /'. /Ixdrciu, for he took a parritular

;i( count of the voyage, ami made charts

proper for it.

qiifiis and his proiilc fubmitted them-

jclvcs to the king of Shiiti, promifing £o

pay tribute 1 but whillt Ugafpi w.is build-

iiiff the lity '/.ibu, tiie Porfin;nefi came

Willi feveral pretences to dilhirb him. He
Icmiint.'; advice to the viceroy of Mrxico,

luJ a fupply of 200 men lent him, in the

vcar I •;67, under the coinmind of John

'dc S.ilztJo and Philip de Sdzrdn, hi-i ne-

phews ; fo that Gonzah /'.vvvr.j coming

lifurwards with the Purtu^^ucjl' fleet to ex-

pel the Spaiiiiirdsy was forced to return with

jifgrace.

I,,.
,,. In iqjo c.ime the firft letters from court

li,.; to Le^nlpi, approving ot all tiiai had been

Aon: in the idands, and commanding htm

to proceed in the conqu-ll. conlHtuting him

Ailelantado, or lord -lieutenant ol' the l.ime.

In 1 57 1 the 5t(i);)/j arms reach'd MiiidLi,

reduced it without any exjience ot blood.

On the 24tli of Jtine, being the f-.ill of

St. 7"'''" tiaptill, the found.ition of the city

was folemnly Kiid, .iiid trade 11 tiled with

China, fo that the tirlt Cvi.impans came
thence to trafiick in A/i/v i ;72. The go-

vernor of LfJiifi-t died in /lit^^ujl that fimc

year •, and Giiido dc L.fi'(J2^(,''nj,entring up-

on the government, continued the c onqiielt

of the illaiid, giving Soldiers that h.id frvM
well feveral Encomirnd.is, or parcels cf In-

dians, to be their ten.ints, which w.is .ifter-

w.uds confirm'd by the king. In Novcm-

lerif,j4,Li»uil:oi!, .\Clniu'fc pirate, alTiuked

Manila with a tk-et of 70 b-injucs, but w.is

bravely repuls'd.

In /lugtiji 1575, Doilor Fr.tiicisdeSjiide,

alcadc of the court of Mexico, w.us lent go-

vanor. He 'tw.is that undirtook the fa-

mous expedition againll the k'.wj^oi Borneo,

ill which that king was overthrown, and liis

court plunder'd, the iflands oi Mindanao

and Xulo oblig'd to pay tribute, and he and

other governors afterwards continued the

conqucll. In 1597, tiie marquis Stephen

Rodriguez de h\^ueroa undertook tlie con-

qucll of Mindanao upon his own coall, by
the king's leave. He alfo made war on

tlie fuL- of Tamilian, againfl die kings of

Vol. IV.

Maliiiia, Silon^iin, .iml Brntytn, and agiinft GtMrL-
Buhi iH, f.iiher to Con/// king of Mindanao \ tt.

but he died in the enter prize at the hands of if'07.

Okil, iinde to the king of Mnnj^eay \ and t>Or>J
colonel D. John de Rnnqmllo w.u frnt by tlw

governor of Manila to profecute it.

The fathers of the lociety of Jffiis en-

ter'd thi- ide of Mindiinao on the 6th of Fe-

hitary 1624, to take charge of the new
chriftians ; the governor D. Frann^ Trllo

putting them in pToncfTion of the pariflies.

The general JobnChirves cam d on theCanvicr.

conqucfts with a gnoil for-e, com]W)s'd'" MmU'
partly of Indians. On the 6d\ of /Ipi it,""'

16?.;, he landed at SambMniran, fortified

liiml<-lf, putting all about to fire and fword,

anil at I ift ereiiled a fijrt there. Sullan

king of Mindanao fued for i peace, which
was concluded on the 24th or June 1645,
by cipt.iin Francis /Itienza-y-Banrz gover-

nor ot the fort of Samhoan^an, by commif-
fion from D. fames Faxardo governor of
Manila j the principal article, were, Tba:
the aforefaid kiiiir Sultan, and bis fidjnli,

Jfmld be friends to the kinj^ of S\mn, and
the king of Spain tlxirs. 'That iffor the fu-
ture either fide was aggriev'd, it fJjould ac-

fuaint the court, to require fiiisfi^ion ; and
the peace fhottld not befiippos'd to be broken

till after fix months. That the fiihieHs of
hrib fides might go .. yl come freeh, luithotit

let or moleflaticn, iviti} leave of their k'.n^,

and the governor of Manila. And other

articles which may be feen in Robles'i hifto-

ry of Mindanao, lib. 7.

This king of Mindanrm could bring into

I.c field 30000 m'-n witli fire-arms, fold

him by the Dutch, bows and arrows, and
otiur weapons. His refidenee was in an
open jilice fortified only with palifadoes

and a few pieces of cannon.

In 1 662, the governor of Manila, fearing

the threats of a Chinef pirate, of whom we
Ipoke in the 4th volume, the better to fe-

ture Manila, refign'd Samboan^an to the
king oi Mindanao, conditionally thnt he
tliould rcflore it when dim.mded by the

SpaidarJs. The pirate, who w.as alfo petty

king of Formnfa, died foon after in a r.ige,

and fo deliver'd Manila from that fear.

Notwithftanding the garrifon of Samhoan-

gan was withdrawn, the province of Cara-

gas remain'd uiider the dominion of the

Spaniards, govern'd by an Alcau- mayor,

placed tlicre by the governor of Manila,

with a good garrifon of Spaniards. Befides,

there's the fort of Illigan, belonging to tho

province of Dapitan, kept by a Spamfhc^^-
tain and corregidor,or civil tnagiftrate. The
people of Dapitan pay tribure, and arc fiib-

jeft to Spain, with an inviolable fidelity

ever fince the Spaniards firft fee foot there.

'Tis true, that then they fubmitted out of

fj.ir 1 for feeing them with their fwords by

5Z their
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Gemel- their fides, eat bifcuit and fmoak. ubacco,

LI. tluy went and told their petty king, tkit

1697. thofc were a people with tails, who eat

^,^Y>J ftones, and caft fmoak out at their mouths.

This account aftonilh'd the petty king i

but beina at war with the king of Minda-

Viio, he loin'd in amity with xht Spaniards,

and guided them to Zebu.

Il'igan and Dapium are parifhes and mif-

fions of the flithe.-s of die focicty, and in

tv'mjxjrals depend on the Akade mayor of

Zihii, but a few leagues diftant.

Wiiilft I was at Manila, F. Maurice Pe-

ri'ra, a Cataloiiia/i, fet out with a compa-

nion for the milTion of Samboangan, and

foon after I heard tiiey had been aU well

receiv'd by the king or M/hiiiw.w, and fent

to the place of their miffion, polfcC'd by

the prince hi<! fon. Tlicre is a gootl cor-

refpondencc binveen tiiis king and the go-

vernor of Manila, infomuch that nine years

ago the king Cent an cmbafliidor to tlie

governor, to acquaint him, that he had con-

cluded a peace with another king his neigh-

bour. I had the curiofity to enquire of the

governor, wlio was D. JFauJlo Cruzat y Go-

ryora, how he had . Teiv'd that enibafly.

He told me in the firft place, that the em-

baflador w.is the king's brother, and ( l.id

after the Mjon/A tafliion, bare-footed and

barc-legg'd. That he had him led thro'

the Spuniflj foot drawn up, and receiv'd him

under a canopy. That neither die embaf-

fuior, nor any of his retinue, would loilge

in die palace, but all of *eni redr'd at niglu

to tlieir veflels. Tlie prelcnt w.is only a tew

quilts, of no great value.

A'j/j coil- D.Scbaftian HurLulodcCorcucra,^ovcmox
(jucr'J. ;ind captain-general of M.inila, fubuued the

illand and kingdom of Xolo, going thidier

in 165S with So barques, and 600 Spanifij

foldiers, bclides many Indians, fo obliging

the Indians to fubmit themlelves. The

Book nj

peace of Xolo open'd the way to die cliri-

ftian religion, and the fathers of the focit-

ty i but it was foon broke, thro' the in-

uifcretion of captain Gajpar de Morales. It

W.IS reftor'd again on the 4th ofy^/in/ 1646,
upon condidon the kitig of Jfo/o fliould pay

a yearly tribute of three Xoonga's, or barqms
fix yards long, loaded widi rice. The fuiic

captain D. brands de Atienza manag'd this

treaty for Spain 1 and Baliocan and Arammc
Daran, embafliidors of Sultan Coralai king

of /V/i«(irf«.w,and mediator, for the kingot

Xolo. The Dutch laid fiege to Xolo on the

27th of J""' 164S, but did nothing confi-

derablc. Afterwards the king of Xilo broke

the peace, doing much milciiief with a flic;

he put to fea ; fo that at prefent he
re-Lollj»i.

mains ablblute mafter of his kingdom, and
"

"

Ix'ing at peace with Spain, his fubjeds trade

in the Philippine iflands. The gowrnor
told me, diat fome years before, that kino

fent him an cmbalfy, giving him an ac-

count oi" his brotiier's death, and his own
acccfTion to the crown, li'nding tiie gover-

nor a mourning fuic of clothes to wear for

his brother, and a prefent of two quilts, and

other triHes.

Wlien the union of the crowns of CajlHle

and Portugal had put tlv; Molucco-ittMds

under the i"/'rt«//6 dominion, the governor of

Manila (KTceiving there ftiil remain'd much
to conquer, in Othber 1 593 fet out a con-

fiderable fleet for riiat purpfe ; but as he

was going in a galley to join die fleet alrea-

dy under lail, the Sangkys that row'd, mu-

t-nied, and kill'd him and other Spaniards,

carrying; away the galley moCbina. His

fon D. Luis de las Marinnas fiicceeded him
in the government in February 1596, .ind

profecuted his f.idicr's enterprize. After

him other governors apply'il chemfelvcs to

it, and particularly in 1606 a good fleet

was fent to the Motuccos,

CHAP. X.

the author'sfiort voyage to the port o/Cavite, and the defcriplon ofthat citf,

TO return to our journal, after a digref-

fion pediaps not difpleafingor tedious,

I fjx'nt a week in providing my felf with

necelTai'ies for my long voyage to New
Spain, and taking leave of friends ; ;uid on

Sunday '.W 16th putung my equipage into a

Ban a bn.it, I went widi my Black to die

port ofCdvile, where we arriv'd about noon.

Tlu:ie lldHc.is .ire made of the body ot a

tree, fix Ipans in breaddi, and longer than

diL Fehiccas ;U Naples. I found not as 1

.
expedlod Cbarles Jofepho\' Milan, becaufe he

was goiK- to the Marian iflands, to carry

die loldiery die; king's allowance, and the

fathers of the fociety. This done, he was

to go on to liilcover the ibiithern iflands,

and, being come to them, to (end men
afliore to enquire into the religion and

cultoms of the inhabit.mts, and then to

bring away (bme iflander, for ftirther in-

formadon, as the governor had given iiini

in his inllnidions in my hearing. Rut

above all, he had orders to find that which

he himfelf had ditcover'd, and call'il Ciiro-

lina in ibHO, when he went to relieve a

a vcflel run aground. *Twas generally

thought he would go in vain, becaiifc

from I J degrees to the line the currents

arc
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are viol-^nt, infoinuch that a ftnall veflll

cannot tlcni thcni ; and the Icfs, by reafon

of tlie winds that prevail there : otherwife

'tis not to be doubted, but that in pU that

fpace to the line there are idands inhabited

by lavage people, and many more north-

wards as tiir as Japan ; for there are often

boats of thofe parts brought by ftorms

to tlie idand of Saniar, and coaft of PaJapa,

;is ills Jccn fiid cllewhcre. The l;iid

Charles being abfent, Michael Martinez,

commandet of the galeon that was to fiil,

tptertain'd me in his houfe.

Monday x\\c i8th, 1 went to fee the caftle

of St. Pl.Mip, feaied on that jwint of land

_,,^jf,,j
which makes the bay. *Twas built fince

''
the fort of Manila, is a regular fquare,

with four baflions, well provided with can-

non, but fniall, befidcs fome pieces o\>er

die gate. About it they were building

cavernes for the foldicrs, magazines, and

cifteriis, leaving a large parade in the miil-

dle. Here, in the year 1679, was built a

wooden houfe, to ferve as .1 prilbn to Dr.

Ferdinand Valcnzuela, with a cliajx^l in it,

that there might be no infringement of the

communities of the churcli, and he there

perform his ten years banifliment. At firft

he was kept very ftridly, without being al-

low'd to write, or to live on the full floor,

but afterwards he had fo much liberty that

he caus'd feveral plays to be atted in the

caftle. He fjx-nt the day in writing, read-

ing, and praying, and lb made the rime

eafier to him. 'Vhe king had alTign'd him

an allowance of two hundred and filty pie-

ces of eight a month. In i6S(), the ten

years being expir'd, he went away i.v, 7>>v

Spain, where the count de Galva, broth( r

to the duke of Pajlrana, whofe page he had

been, being then governor, he was well re-

cciv'd, and was pundually p;iid a tluHifinil

pieces of eight a month, allow'd him by

the king of Spain, with a prohibition to

go over into Spain. Flis misfornmcs had

afterwards an unhappy end ; for, as he was

intent upon managing his horfes, he re-

ceiv'd fuch a kkk as was the caufi^ of his

death , a good inftanceof tiie turns of for-

tune, with thofe that think they have fe-

cur'd her favour. This minifter being

brought into the queen -mother's ferviee, by

means of an aunt, who was one of her

women, knew lb well how to gain upon

htr afiedions, by his fiithful fervices ; efpe-

(.i.illy twice he was fent to the court of

Fiania, on imiwrtant aflairs -, that from a

private gentleman, he was rais'd to the ho-

nour of prime minirter, and a grandee,

\vi\icii was afterwaids tliJ caiife of his

fall.

lUficuy Tiii-filiy 19th, I took a view of the lity

Cavite, or Cavil, as the Ta^ali.ms call it.

'Tis fated in fight of Mw/7.-», three leagues

fouth of it, on a long narrow neck of land, Ghmil-
on one fide of which is the fea, and en the li.

other a bay that makes the port. Thus iGfjj.

being almoft enclosM with the fea, it has v^p»y>J

no wall about it, but only the caftle before

mention'd at one end, and at the other next

the land a wall, with fome pieces ot can-

non. In tills wall is the gate, to which

they go over a drawbridge, becaufe of the

ditch, which at flood is hiTl of water. The
city might with a fmall charge be made

an illand. The port before mention'd is

in the ftiape of a femicircle, like that ot

frapani, in the kingdom of Sidly. 'li^

ftielter'd from the fouth winds, but not

from the nortli, and therefore large fliij-s,

which cannot come clofe under the fliorc,

are not very fafc ; and in the year 1389
two were there caft away.

As for the buildings and publick places,

there's no beauty in them, the houfes be-

ing of timber or cane, am', very few with

the lirrt fl(X)r of ftonc. Tiic parilTi church BuilJiiv*',

is of timber, the houfe and cliuieh ol" tin:

Dominicans of the lame. The mon.ifliiy

of the barefoot Aiig^iiftiniun^ is fomewlsit

better, and the church of Hone ; but the

houfe of the Jefnils, tho' Kgan of late

years, is very good. The eonftable of the

caftle governs it and the city, as chief

juftiec.

JVednefday 20th, I went to fc the R:!vr.!,

or arfenal feared on the aforefaid ()oint of

the caftle. There 2 or 300 Indians, and
fometimes 600, brought by force from the

neighbouring provinces, work at building

galeons and other fliips. The king .illow^

every one a piece of eight, and a Cavan of
rice a month, which is tlie time they are

to ftay, for at the end of it, they take o-

thcrs to relieve them. Some of them plane,

fome faw, Ibnie nail the timber, fbme
make cables, fome careen, which is ilone

there with oil of Cbin.i, mixed with lime ;

but the greateft number fell trees on the

mountains ; and thefe inuil Ix; many, and

large, to keep out the tcnpoftuous fea, they

are to crols. Befides that this fort ofwood
is hard, and heavy as a ftone, t'.ie planks

arc made fo thick, and fo linM both with-

in and without, that they receive little

datnage by common balls. That vefTel

which tbught Ibmc years fince, with four-

teen Diilcb, that came to take divile, had

90 balls taken out of her fides, which Ihiek

there as if they had been in a wall o\ loft

ftone •, and this was becaufe "oiing run a-

ground, fhe was forced to tit^ht all the

while on one fide, to the great allonilluncni

of the enemy. The Arjcnal is wry large,

and lit to build any great lliip. In \('')-\,

the fimoiis galeon St. Joferh, befoie men-

tion'd to be call away, was fmilh'd there,

being bigger, or at leall as big, as chat ot

the
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GEMEL-thc Porlupiefe call'd, O Piulre Elerno. Its

LI. keel was 62 cubits (e;\ch cubit a ipan and

1697. a half) long, and proixjitionably broad.

U-yvj The lofs of it niin'd the inhabitants of

Manila, but that of the other call'd Sanlo

Chrijlo, complcated their mifery. This laft

was fixty cubits, as before in the keel, and

had made but one voyage to New Spain

after it was built at Bagatao. Whilft I was

at MaiiHii, anoth' elTel was building at

Bagatao, call'd St. frauds Borgia, 55 of

thofe cubits in lengtli, to go to Ne-U)

Spain, in 1697. What fuccefs it will have,

God knows; for the citizens of Manila,

having obtain'd a grant from the king, to

load .1 gakon, and fcml .mother to convoy

it, paying 74000 pieces of eight for each,

ti\cy 2 five paying for cvvo, building one

at the king's txpence, fo very large, tliat

though it carries burden enough for three,

yet it requires a ftorm to move it ; and this

migiity mafs, not being (trong enough knit

tofcthcr, to refift the furious tempcfls of

th.u vaft ocean it is to traverfe, it is ea-

fily cafl: away, as appears by experience,

and it is demonftrable, tiiat midling fliips

are projierer for that voyage than the

great.

Suburb. Tbtirfiby 21 ft, I went to fee die fuburb

of St. Roch, ftretcliing without the wall

from fe.i to fea, ah of it confifting of tim-

ber houfes, among woods of trees. The
pariOi church is very good, being built by

£). Ih-dinand Valcnzuda, for his particular

devotion. There are more inhabitants, Spa-

mai-di, Indians, and Sangleys, or Cbinefc

in this fuburb, than in Ca^-iie. Here is

good fruit of the country, and Ibme few

grapes, the vines being carry'd out of Eu-

rope.

Friday 2 2d, the vefTel having all its la-

ding aboard, I embarqu'd. This Ibip was

built at Bagatao, by Dr. John Garicocca,

and had made one voyage on tiie coaft.

Becaufe of the lofs of the aforefaid galeons,

the king had bought it of him, for 30000
pieces of eight, to carry over the royal re-

venue to America. It w.is 4.5 cubits, of

thofe above mcntion'tl in length, propor-

tionably broad and (trong.

Saturday 23d, tliere were prayers for our

good voyage. When vvc were ready to

f.iil, the commander call'd the pilots, and

ail other officers to give their opinions, \«'he-

tiicr the vcflel w.is fit for the voyage of

Neto Spain, and in a good failing polture.

Mod of them were of opinion it was over.

loaded, and therefore could make littlo

way. He therefore order'd all tiie leamen's

chefts to be put afhore, that all thofe who
had two might have one left behind. The
governor being inform'd of it, fcnt colonel

Thomas de Andaya to lighten the fhip. An-
daya came on Sunday the 24th, and caus'il

all the casks of water to be taken out -, tbr

the burden of the vclTel being 1 500 bales,

they had put aboard 2200, !)efides provi-

fions and other necefTiries. On Monday
25th, the colonel caus'd abundance of bales,

and parcels of wax to be unlliipp'd, leav-

ing only the 1500 bales that the fliip \v;n

tntrcd for. The governor and Oydores, or

judges, according to the king's order, are

10 diftribute the ftowage proportionably a-

mong the citizens •, but there is little jullite

done in this point, favour carrying all, fo

that the rich have cockets given them, for

30 or 40, and even 50 bales, and the poor-

eft fort only for two or three, pretemiinj;

the fhip can c.irry no more, and this con-

trary to the king's intention. Tuefday 26th,

there were more bales and parcels of wax
unloaded, ftiil delaying our dep.arture,

whereas the king's orders were that the ga-

leon fail the 24th of June. It is the prac-

tice in this voyage to carry the water in

earthen jars, to the number of 2, ;;, or

4000, proportionably to the number of

jTcople , and bignefs of the galeon -, and

tliefe falling fhort f • a voyage of 7 or 8

montlis, the continual rains fupply the de-

feft. This time they had made two cil-

terns, on the fides of the fliip, reachin<T

from the deck to the bottom of the hole,

as is us'd by the Portuguefe, and Moors ;

and thele had prov'd very good ; yet they

were broken to flow more bales in their

place -, without confidering that relying on
the cifterns, they had made no earthen jars,

ami it was not cafy to make tiiem in fo

fliort a time. This was done, becaufe tlie

officers put in bales of their own in thole

pl.ices, notwithftanding the king's prohibiti-

on, they not minding that they knt lb m.iny

men to periHi with thirft, in fuch a fpaci-

ous fea. In fine, on H^ednefday 27th, 800
b.ureis of water were caft away, by break-

ing the cifterns , and the fame was done

on 77j«//r/,n' following being the 28th, the

bales belonging to the colonels friends and

acquaintance being put aboard again.

A Voyage
i\H\
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A Voyage round the World̂ by Dr. John
Francis Gemelli Careri. Part VII.

Containing the moft remarkable thingshe faw

in the PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.

BOOK III.

CHAP. I.

"pje vioft dangerous voyage from the Philippine iflands^ to America ; andfirfl

to the place calPd, Varadero.

TH E voyage from the Philippine

idands to Jiiurirn, may be call'd

the longed, and moft dreadful

of any in the world ; as well be-

caufe of the vaft ocean to be

crofs'd, being aimoft the one half of the

ferraqucous globe, with the wind always a-

head •, as for the terrible rempef^s that hap-
pen there, one upon the back of another, and
for the defperate difeafes that feize people,

in feven or eight months, lying at fea fome-

times near the line, fometimes cold, fome-

times temperate, and fometimes hot, which
is enough to deftroy a man of ftccl, much
more fle(h and blood, which at fc had but

indiflercnt fixxl.

The fliip being again laden, and about

a thoufand jars of water, put in by the

fommaniler antl otiiir officers, we fct fail

on Friday igtii, before noon lu he prefence

of the colonel. Havitig lail'tl two leagues,

we came to an anchor withi" rlic fune bay.

On jiretcnce that he wanted water, the

commander kit behind a Dotnuiican, who
liacl given iiim live hundred pieces of eiq;ht

for his voyage ; a recolet, and a phyfician he

li.ul agreed to keep at his owti t.dile % which

.itcidcnt )uit me into a good little cabbin

for my bed and equipage. Sittm-day the

I " day of June, the wind continuing at

liiutii againit us, though we had hoilted

t.iil, we foon drop'd anchor again. The
lame we did Stiiiiiay the firll of 'Jidy, hav-

ing iail'd but iialf a league. Mondoy 2d,

ilirr'd not •, and Ttafd/iy juft weigh'd and
'liop'd anchor again, the wind continuing

Vol., IV.

contrary both days with much rain ; fothat Gemel-
in five days, we fcarcc fail'd three leagues, li.

Some water being fpent, the boat was fent 1697.
to take in more, near the hill Batan. Be-U<Y^
ing curious, I went in the boat with the

major Ktncent Aramlolo a Bifcatner, and
landed on a plain, where the arrows of

many Negrillos or ifland Blacks, who were

hunting in the woods, could reach us. The
women and children began to bark like

dogs, to drive out the wild beafts before

their hulbands, and fathers, who lay ready

in ambufh. So whilft the water was tak-

ing in, we ftood very fearful, as not being

able with two firelocks to oppole hundreds

of Blacks, arm'd with bows and arrows,

(hort javelins, and long knives-, wherefore

I reiir'd to the boat, without requiring in-

to the matter of '..anting, as jlramiwla did.

The Indian fiilors belonging to our fliip,

bringing the water from the wood, were

no way molcfted by the fav.iges, becaule

they are friendly among thenifelves. Hav-
ing t.iken the water, we retuin'd ;;board

after midnight, more afraid than hurt ;

having ftood upon our guard, not only be-

caufe of the Blacks, but alio on account of

tlie unconquer'd Sawbolos, who live upon

part of that mountain.

lK-d)icfday 4th, we ftirr'd not, the wiiid

being contrary. Tburfday r^i\-\, bettwcday,

drove akmg with the tide, and very little

wiiul, but the wind then ftarting up againit

us, came to an anchor near Marihiies. The
governor came aboard in a little Parao,

wiiich is a tree hollow'd, with two wings
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GEMEL-on the fides, to prevent its overlectmg, to

1. 1, bring our captain fomc fruit, ana tlien went

1697. away. Friday 6th, tlie (lime wind conti-

(^Y^ ""''' *'^h thoic. rains, which nevpr fail a-

hout Maaita. Stuurdayyth, tiie wind frerii-.

ning, and tlie rain growing tcnipeftuous,

we wcigli'd anchor, and brought, the fbip

under the (heltcr of the hill of Bttt/in. The
fame foutherly winds and rains continuing,

we lay in the fime place, all Sunday ami

Monday the 8th, and 9th. Tuefday lotli,

we were tow'd a little way. Nothing trou-

bled me but tlie heat ; for tiiere was none

of the other plague of lice, fo frequent in

other fhips ; becaufe, as has been laid, in

thofe parts tiiey do not breed on Europeans.

Search was then made, to difcover whether

there wore any jars, tliat inftcad of water,

'.vcrc fill'd with commodities, upon pretence

of carrying them iafer ; ami feveral were

caft into the fca full of pepper, purcclane,

and other goods of value. The Ibutii wind

ceafing, and the north fuccceding, we
weigli'd anchor IFediiefday the i ith, before

day, and drove witii tlie tide with little

wind, between ALirimi^i And the hill of Ba-

ian i fo that by fun-ii.t we pafs'd the point of

Maricondon and Limhtia, and then the rock

of Foiiune.

1'burfdiiy 12th, about noon, we leftaftern

the dcfirt ifland of AnM, and that next it

of Luvan ; between which, and tlie point

Cnlavile, in the idand of Mindoro, pafs'd

the lb often nicntion'd galeon, St. Jofip/j,

as it was ninning to perdition. Before fun-

fet, we pafs'd by point St. Jntnes, in the

ifland of Alainla, which makes the bay of

Hcilnyaii. Friday i :!th, we coafted the i-

fland f)f Mindoro, where it forms a long

ridge of high mountains, and two fides of

its triangle ; befides a long high neck of

I.md running out towards the foutii. This

ifland is niol^y inhabited by favage Ma)ig-

hidiii, not y< t fubdu'd. They are of an

W.inj/i.iw "li'^'e compie.xion, and wear long hair. The
t'( AI/w- 7<'f'<'i miliioners that were aboard told me,
rfofc. that dicle people had a tail half a fpan

long. Tliey do no harm to the Spn>nards,

and trade with thole few tribui.i. ••' Judiniis,

who live in villages, in the plains of the

idand, under the care of the barefoot fi

thers, of the order of St. Au^^uftin. Thcfc
favages exchanged.gold , w;^x„ paiTO^s, ana
other things, for rice, anjd_the-likc. ' Th"
ifland abounds iabuRIilocs, deer, andgfcr,
numbers of nionkcys, ^^ich-f-(jn ir>tr9o|i,

along I'ne flioar, feeking what the fea if

fords to cat.

The wind rifing, and againfl us, oppo-

fite to the ifland of jVUiricfWflii, a place not

far from Maitila, where there are plenty 0'

buffiiloes ind deer •, it w;is thought fit to

lie by at night, fince we could not advance;

but the weather growing llormy about mid-

night, we loft all we had gain'd, and lo

an Saturday 14th, found our felves oppofite

to cape St. James, ;ind got but little from

it, all the day after. The woiil was, the

coaft aflbrded no good anchoring, and wc

had no (helter from the wind. Siotilri"

1 5th, the violence of the contrary wind a-

bating, we coafted along to weather tlv

cape. Firfl we left on the right-hand,
,;

little bay near to the ape, tiien anotlipi

larger, call'd. El Varadno Viejo, and tlic:i

the llrcight between the af )rementinii'd

point of Mindoro, and the idanil of Ma-
ricavan ; near the bay of Baguan, on the

land of Manila, where are the garrifons oi

Guarnio, Balaxivo, and Batangas. Turn
ing die cape, we came to the ^araderu. i\\\

the diips that go to Acapuho \>\\i into thi^

port, to take in wood and watir. It V 1

lifmicircular bay, tbrni'd by a croiikid

neck of land, running out of Afmdcro, ,ind

odicr idands opjX)fite to it. The gnatdl
danger in tliis narrow paflagc, is caus'd h\

the contrary cinrcnts, which here meet, om
of them running toward Marihtia, and th;

other towards the llreiglit of St. Bimardu:
After dinner I went afliore to hunt, notv.ith

Handing the idand was full of lavages. 1

could not get into the woods, by reil'on o;'

the thicknefs of the trees, not to be pic ic-

ed by dogs, much lefs by men ; and find-

ing neither deer, nor buffaloes along th

Ihoar, went aboard again empty-handed.

CHAP. II.

The voyage continiHd to the f'ort of Ticao.

H A \'
I N G taken aboard 2-50 jars of

wai r brought us by the king's gal-

liot, whieii expecJted lis there tor that jjur-

j-'ole, wc lit fail on Monday 16th, with a

Iredigaieat louth. We left on our right-

hand near tlie coall of Mindoro feven little

illands nan.ed from Bacchus, pleafant to be-

hold lor their green trees, but not iniiabit-

cd, and on die leli cape G:i!v.i>i ol the land

of Maidla. At fiin-fet wc fail'd among the

colonels idands near the two idanils cdl'd
La> Iniuinas, or i\\c Sifters ; and then by
three others, call'd rirreyes, or Viceroys,

all full of trees, but not jicopled.

Turfday 1 7tli, before day, we pafs'd be-

tween the idands of Banton, and point ol

Marinduque, which was on our left. This
ifland abounds in fruit, and very noiiriili-

ing

inp

falc

we
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ing roots ; as ulfo in wild boars, deer, buf-

faloes, and other creatures ; and therefore

we fent the Chiampan thither before us to

get frefh provifions. Near the point of

Marinduque Is a fmall ifiand, like that at

Banton, cali'd Bctoit/iUo, or Lilile Button ;

behind which is another cali'd Simara, inha-

bited by civiliz'd Indians, ^^Buiiton is. As we
fail'd call, we faw at a great diftance on the

right the iflands of Rombloir, Ttdlts, and

Sibriynn, all inhabited , for all the w.iy from

Manila to the Embocaidero, or nouth of the

(lr;ight, is a labyrinth of iflands, So leagues

in length, and very ilangerous. tVednrfday

1 8th, we were becalm'd ; but Tburfdciy

tgth, had a little wind that carry'd us as

far as the ifland of Sil/nynH. l-'iLLiy 20th,

it frefhned, and about fun-fet we got

thiough the ftreight made by the iflands

of Bonus and Majhate, where there iue rich

gold mines, anci the ftrangc birds cali'd

favonos, and then by Ticao, all of them in-

habited by Indians not yet liibdu'd, and

wry fruitful.

Having coafteel along the ifl.md of Tuao

all night, on Saturday 2 ill, in the morn-

ing, two hours after fun-rifing, we came to

a 1 anchor in the port of Hyacintbus, oppo-

fite to Snrfegon. The Alcade mayor, or

chief magirtratc of /llvay, came - board on

Sunday 2 2d, and brought the captain a

prefent of 20 hogs, 500 hens, and a great

dc;il of fruit. Monday 2'^A, the Chiatnpan

came from Marinduque loaded with re-

frefhments given them by the Jrftiits of

that parifli, for the fathers John Grignycn,

/Inlony Borgia, and Peter Antony Martinez,

who were aboard us bound for AVa- Spain •,

one to flay there, the other to go to Rorne

tor the aflairs of mifTion.

The wind coming up very fiiir for us to

put into the bay of Ticao, we weigh'd an-

chor on Tuefday i4th, early, and advanc-

ing a little with the llream, came to an an-

chor ill it. A bare-foot father ot St. //«-

piliin, that belong'd to that province came
in bring us fome refrefhinent of tVuit. Go-

iiii; alliore .ifter dinner to bathe me, I was

mtorm'd that die village was formerly near

the Ihore, but having been burnt by the

pilo; of a fliip that put in there, the Tndi-

iiia retir'd half a league up the land into

tlie middle ot the wockI. There arc about

thirty wooden houles cover'd with palm-

tree leaved, and theeluireh and dwelling of

(he mitlioners is ot the fame liirt. But tliete

.ue die molt part of the year at Alajhatr,

iieeaule the Indians go away into the moun-

r.iiiis every one to pl.uit his camotes, and

Cuiwii, and only come to that place when
the fuhers go to make their vifitation,

lI'-'eJHi'iJav 25th, being St. 7' ""''-t'^ day,

the wind being contrary, we lay at anchor

;

bciauie the lliip flood in need of a flrong

fbuth wind to carry it out of the ftreight a-

gainfl the current. T'hurfday iCth, a inuf-GEMr.i.-

ter w.is made to fee, if any man w.is a- 1.1.

board without licence, for which they pay 1697.
twenty pieces of eight to the king. Six- •'^ ^*J

teen perfons who had none were [uit a fliore,

only two Inindred remaining aboard. Fri-

day 27th, five hundred Bovd'cnfs of cane
full of w.iter were brought aboard, which
the /lleade had caus'd to be cut by tlie cap-
tain's order-, they were eight fpans in length,

and as thick as a man's thigli. The lame
day a frefli gale ftarting up at fourh, w,-

weigh'd anchor to tail, but loon drojjt it

again, the chief pilot and hi-; two mates
ditagreeing, the lirtl Ixing oFo|iinio;i iliere

was not wind enougli. Saturday .'.Sili, it rame
about to novth, and fb hindred our jailing.

It was pleafanr to lee the fliip like a t1oat-

ing garden with fiich abundanci-uf tVuir and
greens brought from the neighbouring parr.-^,

as alio fwine, and hens, in their Caracas,
or bo.it--, few'd with hidian c.w.c, which
iiave a fiil made of mat, triangular or py-
ramiilal, laflen'd to two poles and long
canes on the fides to prevent over-fetring.

Sunday 29th, the lame wind continu'd ;

but at night was a dead calm, which lafT:-

ed Monday 30th ; and on Tund.y t, ifl. •'-.

contrary north wind came up again.

IFednefday the i ft of Aut^ufl, fame boats

brought advice of the fafe arrival of the

gaieon, the Rofary, from Neiu Spain. It

had caft anchor for fear of the Emlwccadero,

or mouth of the channel, at the port o^Pi-
lapa, ill die ifland of S.wiar, and diere

landed the money to be carry'd by land to

Manila. Thence fbme boars h.id tow'J

her to the neareft co.iil of thar ifl.ind ;

where, when the gaieon has tak'n port, it

is unl.iw lul to put to lea again widiout frefli

orders. The lame contrary wind kept us Itill

Ihirjdn-i! 2d. Friday :!d, we fail'd w-itli

f()inething of a fair wind, which foon com-
ing about, we return'd to the jx)rt ; where

the feflival of Sr. Dominuk was celebrated

Saturday 4th. Sunday 5th, die wind blew

fo hard at north, that we were forced to

drop another anchor. The fime continu-

ing on Monday 6th, \\r diverted the t(-di-

ous hours widi cock-fighting, there being

abundance abo.ird, which was not jileafing

tome, beciufe we eat no other meat. T/y;/-

diy 7th, the Chiampan went fi)r w.uer.

IFednefday 8th, the pilot's mate h.u! ti)me

words with a paffenger he carry'd over on

his own account, who complaining that his

t.ible was too poor, the other ftruck him

on the face, and then nin after him with x

knife. The captain defigning to enquire

into the matter, would have nv.- be afTifting

to him, but all the punifliment ended in

caufing them both to fl.ind lome h.ours in

the bilboes. Jhurfday Qth, after mid-night

the wind blew frefli at fbudi-eaft, fb that

about noon the pilot diought lit to fail, be-

cauic

H

i » fii.

i'-M

. •M --X ;
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G£MEL-caufe there is no getiinp; out at the Einboc-

i.i. cadffo, or mouth of the chand, where the

16117. currents are always impetuous, without a

^yry^ wind tliat's ftronger than they. The Em-
bocaulcro, or ftreight, is eight leagues in

length, and four or five, and in fome pla-

ces fix over. 'Tis endosM, like the court

or yard of a houfe, on the one fide with

the coaft of the idand of Manila \ by the

iflands of Boritis, Ttcao, and Masbate ; by

the fix little iflands de los Narayos, or of

Orange-trees., which are defart ; by the fruit-

ful ifland of Capul, by the Indians call'd

Ava 1 by the Alupores ; and, laftly, by thi

weft coaft of Palapa •, and on the other, by

the ifland of Marlpipu, inhabited by Ta-

liixians, Tagapola, Mongol, Kamanda, and

Lmbanquayan, whicii all together render

tlie paflage out towards America very difTi

cult, what way focver a man would go.

Chap.

Vi

CHAP. III.

The voyage continued to the Marian ijlatids.

TH E wind holding brifliat fouth-rad,

the pilots all agreetl to make tlicir

way out of the ftreight, and accor-

dingly about noon weighing the two an-

chors, clu' tide being then with us, they

hoilted fill, and before fun-fct were near

the mouth of the ftreiglit, which is made by

cape Mttipiit, in the ifland of Capiil, on the

fouthofthc fmail ide of Kalfntuii, where

there are fome flats near cape Tiklin, and

the ifland of Mmnlu on the nortli, two

leagues diftant from one another. 'Tis to

be obferv'd, tliat betwicn Knloitan and

"Tiklin there's water enough, for a quarter of

a le.igue over, for the galeon to pafs, but

tlie pilots will not venture into fuch a

llreight, nor into thofe that lie b( tween the

iflands of Nariviijos, and between Capul and
Saniiir. As we were ujxm getting out, tliere

tell fuch violent ftorms of rain, that toge-

ther with the lontrarv current, whilfl the

mooii w.is above tlie iioiizon, we could not,

tho' the wind blew hard for us, advance

one rtep, but rather loll ground, lb that we
were all night in great danger. I w.vs afto-

nifli'd, and trembled, to fee the fea have a

motion like water boiling over a iiot fire,

unilerllanding that feveral fliips, notwith-

ftamling the help of their rudder, had been

by the violence ol' the current whirl'd a-

bout, and at laft wreck'd. Friday lotii,

the tide turning lor us, we got out of the

ilreiglu before ncK)n. Firfl:, we pafs'd near

the coaft ol the ifland of .XIaiiiLi, the moun-
tain ol B:(lijj?.)i, where is the burning erup-

tion of yHvai, and the roi k of St. Heruar-

diii, in 1^ degreer of nortii latitude, leaving

them on our kli, and about fun-let we had
cape I:/!:ri:ii Santo, or //'Vv GboH, on our

right ; iliis being the mod eafterly point of
the coaft of PaLfa, and the firft the ga-
leons difcover coining from Nf-ai Spain, as

h.is been oblerv'il ahow. It lies in 12 de-
grfe> aiul ^o minutes ol north latiuidc.

Being come into the open lea, to our
gre.it faiistadion, our cables were coil'd be-

tween decks, being to call anchor no more

till we came into New Spain, and the boat

was fet adrift, that it might be of no hin-

drance, becaufe we had another, in cafe of

need, as the Spaniards call it, in quarters,

that is, in pieces ready to clap together.

The fouth-weft wind blew hard all night,

and the fea being rough, made many fick.

Saturday 1 1 th, the wind continued at fouth-

weft, and taking an obfervation, we found

our felves in the latitude ot 14 degrees.

They that comie from New Spain to the

iflands iail continually upon the fame paral-

lel of 1 3 degrees ; for failing from Acapuicn,

which is in 1 7, to the 1 3 aforelaid, they aj-

way run in a ftreight line, before the wind,

on a fmooth fea (whence that is call'd the

Pacifick Ocean by the Spaniards ) as if they

were in a canal, without any roughnefs 01"

water ; fo that they come in 60. or at fur-

tlieft 65, days to the Marian iflands, and

thence in 1 5 or 20 to the Philippines. On
the contrary, thofe that go thence to Ncjo

Spain have a very difficult voy-age, for the

fea may rather be call'd enchanted than

boifterous ; and, that they may gain ground,

and not be drove back, as often happens,

they are fbrci:d to run aw.iy to the north-

w.ird, even to 40 or 41 degrees of latitude,

fometimes coming in light of Japan, that

tiiey may afterwards fall ofl" till they meet

with tiie Si^^ns (being weeds the feaofC^J-

lifornia carries fome hundreds of leagues)

and fb continue their voyage with the com-

mon winds, that arc more favourable. The
pilot propos'd to pafs by the ifl.mds di /.

Ladrcnes, at 19 degrees and 20 minutes

of north latinide ( whereas the general me-

thod is to pafs them between 20 and 25)

that he might from thence gain the greater

latitude ; this having of late years been

found by experience to be the lieft courfe,

and therefore he directed his courfe eaft-

north-eaft.

Sunday 12th, the frefli gale which had

continued all night fell, and we were be-

calm'd -, and by obfervation we found our

felves in the latitude of 14 degrees and 13

minutes.
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minutes. That day the cloth the king al-

lows the fcamcn, to keep *em warm, was

divided among 'em. Monday i^tli, the

calm continued, and an obfervation (hcw'd

us to be in the latitude of 1 4 degrees and

;o minutes, fiirfday 14th, the wind came

up at nortli-weft, and we lail'd eaft and by

north i our latitude by obfervation 1 4 deg.

}4 min, The farre wind continuing, we

Iker'd north-eaft on Wcdnefday 15th, and

found the latitude of 14 deg. and 45 min.

Tkurfday i6th, we were bccalm'd, but tire

current carried us fome way, fo that we
Ibund 1 4 deg 53 min. latitude. Friday 1 1^\.\\,

;i fmall gale turn'd about all the points of

the compafs, and we found our fclvcs in the

Jiime latitude. Saturday 1 8th, we flood eaft-

north-eaft, witji little wind at nortli-north-

\kS, anc' the latitude was 15 deg. i min.

Tl>e allowance of «vater was cut (horter, be-

c.iufe there was but little, and we had far to

fiil. At night the wind came up wefl-

north-wcrt, wiiich made us lie eafl ; anil fb

we held on all SiOiday 19th, in the latitude

of 15 deg. 24 min. as alio Monday 20th, in

15 deg. H min. At night a violent florm

blew, which kept us all awake, and beat

lis very heavily all Tuejday 21ft. That day

,1 little rain fell, and every one ftrove gree-

dily to gather the water. We found 1 6 deg.

16 min. latitude, and the wind blew at

weil-lbuth-wert, which held all JVednefday

2 2d, and our coaft being call and by north,

tixind i6dfg. 26 min. latitude, fburfday

i]i\, we fail'd call with a north-well wind,

.uid found 16 deg. 44 min. latitude. Fri-

il.iy 24di, the wind was al! north, fo that

we flood eafl and by nortf. ,
' e latitude

16 deg. 46 min. Saturday if^ch, .he wind

was fouth-wefl, and we flood north-eafl and

by eaft. Sunday 26th, the wind at wefl-

louth-Wi.-fl, but we alter'd our courfe, tiie

Luitude 1 7 deg. i min. The fame wind

and courfe continued Monday lytU, latitude

17 deg. 15 min. but on Titefday 28th, we
found 17 deg. 18 min. tho' we had been

becalm'd. IVednefday 29th, the wind at

I'outh, but we made litde way, and found

17 deg. ^4 min. latitude. 'Thiirfday 20th,

t'lc wind eall-north-eafl, we flood north.

No obfervation could be taken. Friday

;[tl, the wind came about from well-fbuth-

well to wefl-north-wefl, and Hill no obfer-

vation to be taken. About fun-fet there

till a great rain, and all the thirfly failors

went out naked to gather the water, lb all

the empty vefTcls were foon fiU'd. A great

llorm rontinueil all night, without taking

.iny iiiore water for want of llowage -, lb

tiiat there being t>lenty, all the men drefs'd

liicir rice.

Saturday the ifl of September we flood

eill and by north, the wind at Ibuth-well,

Vol, IV.

the latitude 18 deg. 'jo min. Sunday 2d, Gbmel-
before day the wind came about, and blew li.

hard at eafl, fo that there was no faying 1697.

mafs, nor taking an obfervation ; and theW^
pilots were oblig'd to lower their top-mafb
for fear they fhould give way, and hinder

our voyage, as had happen'd other times

for w.uit of mafb. Wc all watch'd day
and night, the danger w.is fo great ; for the

waves broke upon thegaleon, and beat ter-

ribly upon its fides. Wc lay under a main-
fail rccf'il ; and the image of S. Francis

Xaveriiis being cxpos'd, the captain vow'd
to make an offering to the value of the fail,

which was worth two hundred pieces of

eight, devoutly attributing to his intercef-

fion the laving of the fail, and calming of

the fea. Three hours before day the wind
came about fliir.

Monday 3d, the wind coming to north-

wefl, we held on our courfe eafl-north-eaft,

and hoifletl our top-mafls again. The fame
day the firll Cachorreta (a Ibrt of fifh the

Spaniards c.ill by that name) being taken,

'twas cxpos'd to fale to the highefl bidder,

according to the cullom fpoken of elfe-

where. The captain bill up to fixty pieces

of eight, to make an ofiering to the blelTed

virgin of the conception -, but four failors

bid five pieces more, and carried die fifli.

Afterwards about twenty Cacl.wretus and
Bonilos were taken ; thcfe are fifhes full of
blood, fomewhat like mackrel. Theflorm
blew again at night, witli rain, fo that the

failors coulJ not be got upon deck without

beating, the e felt fuch a violent (hower.

This weathe: hinder'd out taking any ob-

fervation the next day, being Tuefday 4th,

but we held on our courle with that wind.

IVednefday jth, the wind firfl at fouth-wefl,

and then at fouth-fouth-wcfl, the latitude

19 deg. c;3 min. About break of day,

Tburfday 6th, we difcover'd four of the

Marian iflands, but the wind would not

permit die ^jilotto palii them by in 19 deg.

20 min. latitude, as he had defign'd. When
we advanc'd farther, we faw at a diflance

towards the fouth, the biggefl of them,

which is exaflly fhaped like a long faddle.

T le fecond bearing u]X3n the lame point,

WIS a fleep, round, burning mountain, in

'.iie fea-charts call'd Griga, fending out

fmoak from the top. I'hey told me, 'twas

three leagues in compafs, and was inhabited

at the foot of the hill on the Ibuth fide ; to

which the mailer's mate of the galeon aH-

ded, that as he pafs'd by at another time,

a great many of thofe inhabitants came out

in boats, to bring him tirti, cocaos, luyo,

and excellent melons •, but, that they never

after came to meet the galeons, becault; an

extravagant palTcnger had flruck one of

their men.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the dijcovet-y and con^uefi of the Marian ijlands'.

Mari,tn
ill.iiuls, or

ile l.s L

Til F. S F. iflands

ik his P'diis ; ai-

ls were formerly cillM

«. ^ „i ...j , c.,.^ , ami afterwards, by the
<lt I:, La-

Sfarndtils, </<• h.< T.iiJroiit\<, or of Thu-Vfi,

iKcaufe they fonutimes putting In there as

ihey went aiul came Lttween New S/>,iin

and the PhUipl'bu- iflaiuls, tlie inhabitants

Jlole all they anilil, and then fled to the

inouiuaiMS. Muhad Lnprz ik Lr^df/'i took

pcjIlMFion of tliem for king Philip the 7.1I,

in Jiimuvx 156;, when he was going with

four fliips and a frigat to conquer the Phi-

lippines \ but this poirelTion was only in

words, for there was no garrilbn plicetl

tJicre, nor fort built, nor were there any

mifTwnaries fent to convert the inhabitants

to our holy faith •, perhaps becaule it was

thought impra(f>icable to talk of religion to

men who llumn'd all manner of eommuni-

nication with the Spdiiicirds, and fled to

their thickeft w«xis. Afterwartls the fa-

ijurs of the foclety going to, and coming

from, the Philippines on their mifTions, out

of tiieir religious zeal, feeing thote wretched

^vople forfaken, and plungM in the dark-

nefs of idolatry, they propos'd to the queen-

mother, then regent during her ion's mino-

rity, the cultivating that vineyard, grown

wild under paganifm • pcrfuailing her that

the feed of the gol'pel miglit be Ibw'd liiere

to good purpoie, it' a million of their orelir

were founded. The queen, out of her won-

ted piety, gianted their ivqoAl ; wheriup-

on the governor of jV/rtw/i(, having recciv'd

orders from court, let out a convenient

number of fliips and men tor the conqueil

of the iflands, and with them went as ma-

ny fithers as were thought necefTary. The
Spaniards liwn made themfelves mafteis of

the ifland /i;/w/w, in i t, deg. of north lati-

tude, as alio of Saipanas and tlien continu-

ing the conqueft without any great ililficul-

ty, fubducd diem all from ) ? to 20 deg. of

latitude, where the burning mountain is.

The millloners liad no fuch fuccefs, for

Ifiands

conijucr'd.

Mill

unfuccefs- venturing to go
ful.

about the iflanil

preaching, diey were ill treated •, particu-

cularly 1\ MorMei w.\^ hurt with a javelin

on the leg, in a place near the burning

mountain. In this fime place P'. S. Viikr

receiv'd the crown of martynlom twenty-

nine years ago, for having baptiz'd a young

girl without her father's confent; and they

reckon ten midiomrs in all were put to

death. For this reafon the fathers are re-

tir'd into the iOands {f^uana anil Sarpmm,

under the proi'idtion of the S'/rtw//?) garrifons.

During one hundred feventy-feven years

the iiiHvmmh luvc cynciimed this voyage j

pafTing between feveral iflands, they h.uo

found this is a continued row of 'em (roin

north to foutii 1 that is from the liiu',

where it begins, opiioiite to Nenj Ch.in'.i,

almolt up to "Japan, in ^6 deg. of north la-

titude. The names given to all the inaiidsx,

dilcover'd in this fpace, are as tiillow.iht..

Iguana in 1 3 ilegr. Surpana in 1 4, liueiia-

'jijla in 1 3, Saifpara in i •; degr. 40 niji,.

Analan in 1 7 degr. 20 min. Sari^an in

17 degr. 25 min. Gunman in iS. /Pi.

magifaii in iS ilegr. 18 min. Paj^oi: in

I S degr. 4 min. The burning mount.iin of

Griga in 19 deg. ;; ^i
min. 7;/Mvand Mair^a

in .^.0 deg. 45 min. Urrae in 20 deg. 5;; niiii.

The other three burning mountains, the

firft in 2-? deg. ^jo min. the fecond in >
,,

and the third in 25 deg. The ifland ui

Patas is in 25 deg. 30 min. la DrJloncciLi

in 25 deg, r^o min. Malabri^o in 27 ikg.

40 min. Gimdalupc in 28 degr. 10 niin.

The three iflands of 'Tnta, dilcover'd ilv

2 3tl of December 1 O04, by the g.ileon S. '/;.

/•//', between i4 and 36 degr. There ar,-

other illands from i :; degrees of latitude,

towards the line .uul New Guinea, not yet

known.
Tnere's another chain of ifl.inds Ivgin-i,;,..

ning at the line, tliree hundred leagues tinm .'.1 i,

f

Ca/laoin Peri,, and running wellward, thoH"'

end wheriot is not yet known •, thole tin:

are belt known are not inhabited, and luvv

no Ix'afts in them, but only birds, that are

kill'd with cudgels, being never frighted hy

man, as I was told by fome that h ul brai

there. The pirates tliat go thro' tho

ftreights of Magellan into the Ibutii fe.i re-

pair to thefe ifland.? to wafli and tallow.

They are call'd de los Galapagos, becauli'

of the great quantity of thofe creatures fouml

there, which are very like tortoiles, or ra-

ther a fpecies of them.

The chiefof the Marian iflands is fgiiaiiei, Ipuu

and therefore a Itrongcaflle is built on it,'"^'"^|

guarded by eighty or ninety men. The f -
''"''

ccnd is Sarpana, in which there's alio a

garrifon, but the governor lives in IhihULi.

They are both flat, lb that the flii[is c;m

come no nearer than within three leagues of

'em. In ^ff""" there are two colleges, the

one of children, the other of /;.(/;>()/ maids,

inftrudted and govern'd by twelve fuhcrsor

the fociety, and maintain'd by the hing,

with an allowance of three thouland pieces

of eight a year, befides his bounty for main-

tenance of the fathers. His ma jelly gene-

roufly fjiends thirty-four thouland pieces of

eight ii year to keep tlick' iflands, the gowr-

nor's
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nds, tlicy h,iv?

w ut 'fin ti'oin

tioni \.\v: line,

[> Ac;;; (iini:'.i,

,lc^. ot'iiortlil.i-

,0 ;ill the idaiK's K;

are as tollow.thi.,,

vt in 14, liuiihi-

ticgr. 40 mill,

lin. Snrl^nii in

7 in 18.' //'„.

inin. Pn^^oii in

ling mounuin of

i/MV and Maiigti

20 lU'g. 55 mill.

mountains, the

lie fcconti in 34,

Tiic ifl.iiid ik

1. /(( Dfficnccil.i

'iyij;o in 27 lieg.

8 ili'gr. 10 mill.

', ililcovi-rM i!v,'

tlic g.ik'onS.yj-

I'gr. There ;ir,"

',rees of luitiide,

Guinea, not yet

if ill.incls Ivgin-i;;,;.

I reel leagues trniii .'.1 i;

ig wertwarci, tlicF''

lown -, thole th.it

abited, ami iiivc

y birds, that .irc

ever frighted by

ie that hiKJ brai

t go thro' the

the Ibuth fea rc-

afli and tallow.

ipa^os, becaufi'

e ireatures found

tortoiles, or ra-

I iflands is (f/w«(j,/?i.j!i

lie is built on it,*"^-"^|

he k'-'

h there's alll) a

lives in Vma'.t.t.

It the fliij's can

|i three le.igufsot

K\\o colleges, the

lot' l>Jta)} maids,

Itwelve fullers 01

d by the king,

thouland pieces

lounty for main-

Is mnjerty gene-

loulaml pieces ot

lands, che gover-

nor's

nor's Hilary being three tliouf.ind piece"! of

eight, and the rell tor a m.i'ior, an hundred

foldiers, the '/'.'W.'/j anvi colleges aforemcn-

tionM. All this is lent from AVtc Spain to

Manila, with dotli for the llildiers. There

is ..'!L< a fm.dl vrflel kept to carry all necef-

firies thither. Tlie lioules ot the fathers of

the lociety arc made ol nnid walls, bccaulc

Jl;;;ion,

the iflands furnifh no otlicr matcri.'.is. Thofe Gtmel-
of the Iniliam are huts cover'd with Iward-, 1. 1.

or palm-tree leaves like caves. The ifland i'i97.

is ten leagues in compafs, and is fix from l^V^
Saipaiia. This is not fo large, nor ha\e

the Jtfuiis ,uiy houle in it, but repair thither

as there i , occafion. Tiiere is a fniall gar-

lilon to curb thofe barbarous people.

C H A P. V.

Of the feol'le, religion, climate and wonderful boats of the Marian iflands.

Til r. inhabitants of the Marian iflands

are of a gigantick flaturc, corpulent,

and very flrong -, and w ill fomctimcs clap

500 weight on their backs as if ir were no-

rhiirr. 1 li-y arc great fwimmers, and dive

lo I . ;fl!y that they will take tifli. B -fore the

coming ot the Spamanlj they liv'd under

a chief, naked, windring about the moun-
tains. Tlvy knew not what tire was, or

the ufe of iron ; but did eat raw fifn, Ibme-

times rottin, cocios, and roots, drinkinr;

l!;ir waur. There never was, nor is there

at prcfenr, ,iny felliar;; among them, but

only ex( liangc •, and Ihould the Spaiii'irih

carry ne-><. r lo many pieces ot ^ iglit, no m.ui

v.'ould give them a cocao-nut or a hen, and

they might tiirve, did they not giv"e fluff,

I loth, or odvjr things thole people want in

cxihange.

No token ofany religion has been hither-

to found in any of the iflands difcover'd,

as feveral millioners told me, who had been

long there ; only an extraordinary venera-

tion tor their anecflors, not out of love, but

fear, keeping their skulls in their lioufes,

and calling upon them in time of nerd ; by
which it appears they havefomc true notion

of the immorality of the foul, and that

there is Ibme place for them to refule in,

from whence they can do gixxl, or harm.

Their language is ditlerent from that of the

Phiiippim'f. i'heir weapon is a fp?ar point-

cil with the Ixine of a man's leg, or a fharp

(lone.

Tho' ill iliefe iflands the trees are not fo

large and thick as in the Phdippincs, yet

tlu' foil is pro[-)er to proilucc all things nc-

ccfiary tor man's tuitenance. Formerly

tiure was nodiing but the fruit of the coun-

try, and liime hens ; but afterwards the

'Jrfiiits and foldiers refiding there, brought

over rice, herbs, and other things from the

Plilippihe iflands \ and as for bead, horfes,

cows, and Iwiiie, they have increas'd con-

fider;iiily in the mountains. There were not

lo much as rats, but the fliips have furnifli'd

them. No venomous creamre at all breed

there.

I The moll wonderful and peculiar fruit

of tlicle iflands is, the Rima, which fcrvcs

the natives inllead of bread, antl is very

nourifliing. The plant is thick, and (iill

ot leaves ; thi- frifit as big as a man's head,
ot a date colour, but prickly like die Glic-

r<7 - ' Goa ; and in the middle is a kernel,

lik^ a white nut. Boil'd or roarted, it ferves

for bread, and keeps liiur or fix months.

The title is like an ///,/;,;'; fig, or plmtan.

B: fides the mountains abound in cocao-
trees.

The D;'C(1if is a tree like the Rima \ andDKc'//-

the fruit, v hich is green without, is like a

long pear. The iiifide pulp is white and
loft, tlieking to about 13 kernels which
roalled, t.ide like cheflnuts, as do thofe of
the Gidcca. L'or common food, there are

abundance of roots, as Vhis, Ga-jas, Ca-
mo/la and others. The w.iter is very good.
The air is better and more temperate dian

that of Manila, tho' tli:it ifland, be upon
the fimc parallel with lyiiava ami Sarpaiui.

The little boats of theli' Ifl.mds are very floats,

ftrangc, as well for their make, as fwift-

nefs. They are made of nvo crook'd bo-

dies of trees hollow'd, and fow'd together

with [tiilian cane. They arc about five or

fix yards long, and becaufe the breadth of

them is not above four fj)ans, and they

woukl eafily overfet, thcrctore tin y join to

the fides pieces of folid timber, which j-xjize

them ; and as for pafllngers, the boat be-

ing iLarcc able to contain three Indian fai-

lors, they therefore lay boards acrofs in the

middle, hanging over the water on both

fides, where thol'- diat will be carry'd fiom

place to place, fit. Of the three ftiilors a-

forefiid, one is always in tlv; midiUe to lade

out the water, which certainly comes in over

the fides, and at the team ; die other two

keep one at head, and one at ftern, to move
and fleer the boat. The fail is like thofe

we call laun fails, that is, triangular, made
of mat, and as long as the boat, which

being tlierefore eafy to overlet when the

wind is aflcrn, they keep out of it .is much
as they can. No fort of bo.it whatfoever,

can come near them for fwiftiiels, tor they

nin ten or twelve Italian miles an hour.

When they are to renirn from any pl.ice,they

remove tiic fail without ainfing the boat a-

bout.

•4.* '^- HI 11
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GEMBL-boiit, fo that which w.u the ftern bccomei

LI. the hc.ul, anil he th.i: w.is in the jirow, is

1697. ftciTfrnan. If .my tiling is to l)c nunded in

CV^ the boat, the giKKis .inil palTcii^ers are fet

mxin tJK Tiil 1 ami the boat is prelliuly

righted, and turn'd u[) if it was ovtrftt ;

tilings lij wonderful, the Spaniardi ihein-

lelves can (carce believe them, tho' they fee

them every day. Tiio' thefe be fit only for

a ftiort cut, yet in cafe of urgent nccelTity,

two fet out trom /ij/<.ifl<;, trolling a liu ol

900 lUiItM miles, to go to tiie PhilipfDi,-

iflands •, but one of them was call awav.

That the reader may the Ik tier eomprelifiiit

the manner of them, I have here added ilic

cut ot one.

See cut, Null'' 'r IV. Pjgf 43S.

CHAP. VI.

TJje author'^s te/lious and dnadful voyage to the l>ort of Acapulco.

FR'uiiy the 7th, the wind Ivingeall, wc
ll(K)d N. N. \\. without taking any ob-

IcTvation. Saturday Kth, the wind at S. I-'..

Itcxnl F,. N. E. and found 1 1 deg. of lat.

Sunday 9th, the wind S. S. E. Hood N. E,

the lat. 21 dec. 40. min. Monday loth, tiie

fame wind anil coiirli' continuing, I.it. 20 deg.

The fky appear'd of a violi-t colour, with

green clouds, which I, and the fithirs of

the fociety look'd ujwn as a proiiigy, hav-

ing never feen the like before. The pilot

began his devotions for obtaining .1 good

voyage, and at night there w.is dancing,

nnd fuch fporcs as the Ihip could atiijrd.

Tiiefday nth, wc were bec.ilm'd i that lat.

22 deg. i() min. ll^'dncfday 12th, the

wind at E. S. E. wc llooil N. E. the lat.

22 deg. 37 min. Here it is fit to acquaint

the reader, that during thi long voyage,

there is a ftr.mge variation of tiie necille ob-

ferv'd ; for which, neither pilots nor mathe-

maticians have afTign'd any reafon in a liun-

ilred and eighty years, that voyage has been

us'il. It begins at c.ijx' .St. B('rnardin, be-

tween twelve and thirteen degrees ot lati-

tude, infenfibly incrcafing for about half the

way, to eighteen or twcrity deg. for above a

thouland leagues. There it begins to leflen,

till they come to cajx; Mendocino, where it

is obferv'd to be two degrees. Now this

variation in lomc places being N. E. in o-

thers N. W. and in fbme places more, in

others Icfs, it is therefore the more unac-

countable. There is no pretending it is

causM by the loadflones, becaufe the iflands

are at a v.ift diP nee, and perhaps a tliou-

flmd leagues. 1 ne pilots piTceive this va-

riation when the fun is fetting, for marking

the true weft point, they then fee whether

the north and other two cardinal {xjints an-

swer.

'Thurfday 13th, the wind being S. E. we
ftcxxl N. E. the lat. 23 deg. 30 min. fo that

we were got out of the torrid, into the tem-

perate zone. That night it blew a gre.it

ftorm, and Friday 14th, we ftixxl N. the

wind E. N. E. the lat. 24 deg. 12 min.

Saturday 14th, the wind at E. N. E. we
ftill run due N. Towards noon, it blew fo

hard that the pilot was forced to \'w i)y,

b.icking the m.iin-lail, m\\.\ three hour. Ik-

lore night, the wind came more to N. E.

.Such abundance of Crti^oz-rf/.o weret.iken .ill

the day, that the fe.nnen grew weary ot

them i and would give them to any body

for aflcing. They greedily fwallow'd t!ic

h(X)k, being deceiv'd by a flying lilli, rn idc

of rags, which, as the fhip run under fiil,

could fcarce be diflinguifli'd trom the tnir,

as we fliall obferve hereafter. Sunday lOtli,

the wind being at S. E. we Hood N. E. liy

E. the lat. 25 deg. r, min. Mwd.n
17th, the wind, S. S. W. run E. .N. 1',.

'I'uffday 18th, lay the lame courli', tho' die

wind was S. W. No oblervation coi:!.l lieO:"tr,i.

taken either day. Four fliarks were catchM,''™':="

and Oldening one ol them, there were li Vin

fmall ones found alive in its belly. This

caus'd an argument or diipute between th;:

Jcfuits, the Dominican, and the /hi; iij! >:':

an, to decide whether this tilh brouL^'u

forth young or not. Some fooliflily l.iid,

the old one h.ul fwallow'd th.m to lave their

lives by vomiting them up ag.iin, and ili.it

they came from eggs laid anil then kept ,,,

the opening under tlieir jaws, as is laid ot

other fillies, and particularly the trout. But

tlie moll receiv'd and likeliellopinion is tiii^,

that all fifli bring forth their young hatih'il

out of the egg, or torm'd out of the

fpawn ; tor leveral ^KTlbiis well vers'd in

fc.i a flairs have told me, that there have

been eggs Ibuiiil in fharks, and young

ones at the fame time. I j(ive it here the

name of egg^s, becaufe the Italian 'u:ord L'ov.i

in the author, fignifia either eggs orfjuren,
and as fame fjhes fpawn, others lay eggs, os

do the tortoif" , crocodiles, and Jharks her:

mcntion'd. To this purpofe John Zai\iul-

ta a Bifcaincr, who had follow'd the wh.ile

filliing, fevcral years in Europe, laid he

had often fouml young whales in tlie belly

of the old. That fame day there felljniKh

rain, and the failors went out naketl to

catch the water, fo that they fill'd all the

empty veflels, and therefore inlkad of

fliortning the men's allowance of w.iter af-

ter two months and a h»lf fail, it was in-

creas'd, Wed-
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U'liliKi'iLiy iQth, the winii at !•",. wc flooJ

\, N. ''• t'"' lit' ^5 tlij;' f^" mill, wchad
rpiiu'ilivifiii'ii with Hi.irks th.u wen- t.iktn.

Oui' l',''^''t
"'i<' *•''* tlirown inU) the fi.i u-

.Mni with .1 Ixunl ticil to his i.iil, none of

l!ic p.illiiiivrs i.iriny to i.it .my more of

tlicMi, ii'i>l i- WIS piealiiiit to foe him fwiin

;„(v.u without Ix'iiic .iliii.- to (live liown.

I'vootliers W(iv ty'il togellier by the t.iils,

i,ne of tinni in ing firil bliiultil, .uul then

[„:!v; rift into tlie fe.i, the Wind tme op-

po.'.l t'le other tli.it wouiii h.ivc drawn him
j!i, vii.ihinkinf', himleht.iken. T/)/ir/J,jy ioth,

w were iHcihn'ii till noon, at whiJh time

^ little wind hliw .It S. l-'.. and we Hood K.
^', K. The lat. 2.1> deji. IVid.iy 2 ill, the

wiml .It S. W. we l.iy tlic fimecoiirfe, and

niikint; miieh way, caught abiuulanee of
('..Konirdd.', with the fime b.ite, of a flv-

i;ij^ fllli in.lde of rags, for thole filhes riin-

r,i:ia to catch it, were lumg in the liook hid

iiikler it. That night the j'ilots two mates

ivg.m their nine d.iys devotion with alnisi-

il.inee of lights, ainl gave fwcetineats to .dl

tl\eoni(\iny ; a:id at night liiirewas ilanc-

iig, and ading of parts m.ide e.Ktemixjre.

hiwdiiy 2 2d, the wind at S. we (hnxl N.
r.. .ind by Iv the lat. 27. deg. Suiuliy

; !il, held the fiine coiirle, the wind at S.

1'. the 1 It. 27 deg. 30 min. Monday Hood
us before, fit ?S' deg. 12 min. TiirjUiiv

;-lh, tlK- sviml blowing Irelh at S. S. 1',.

w, (Ker'd K. N. I'', the lat. 29 ileg ? min.

That night we were watrhful, to avt)id two

fmall rocks in the lat. of ?o ileg. H'idiiff-

liy 2 6di, the wind at S. wc ftood N. E.
to get a gre.iter lat. wiiich we found to be

M deg. ;-;S iiiin. Thiirfliy 27th, a great

lliower tell, and the wiml blowing at I"..

m.ide us run N. and by Iv the lat. ^o deg.

;o min. Friday 2Sth, Hood N. K. the

lit. ;;o deg. 49 mill, the needle varying a

jioim V. W. Saturday 29th, the feart of
^'. Mhbarl w.is kept, that being our cap-

iiiii'-s name, extr.iordiinry allowance was
given, and a pi ly aded. The wind blew

.It S. F,. ,ind we iloo.l at N. F. and by V..

tlic lat. "? I deg. -sS min. Suiidiy _^otli, the

l.u. was ^ 1 deg. 5H. min. fo that we thought

our felves about thelat. of an imiginary i-

lliiui, reputed to be rich in gold, aiulplac-

(.1 in the lea charts, in ^2 deg. wanting (omc
llw min. whereas it is certain nobody ever

|]iw any fueh iflind. Till now we fail'd

N. K. .md by !•'.. the wind being .S. !•'.. then

foilow'd a calm till mid-night, alter which

the wind came up at S. S. 1"'.. and we Hood
K. !•'.. That night the mafter began his

nine days devotion, treating the company,
uiid dancing.

Moitdiiy the id of OMcr, the wind
iiintinuing at S. S. I'., we lleevM N. E. and
iiy N. the lat. 32 deg. 2S min. After-

wards the wliiil came to S. I''., 'abundance
Vol.. IV.

ot C(i(l»)ml(V and /Hkworm being taken. Ge.ml i.

by re.ilbn the lliip made liich Iwift way) am! 1. 1.

at night bl(w li) hard at .S. that the |)ilot 1O07

was lorotd to lower his top l.iils and ma;n \y>C>^
y.ird. A great ftorm blowing on Tucfduy
2d, .11 S. ,ind till, lea lieating h.ird upon as,

we were forceil to lie by tlie tiire-lail baek'd,

and the waves be.it In liirioufly on the riid

der, that the wliipftaft'bnjke ; the lit. ^ j

deg. 20 min. The wind came about to N.
W but the ftorm nothing alutetl 1 but r.i-

tlier increafing, the ftiip was tols'd upon
v.ill niount.iins of w.iter, and then .igiin

feem'd to link to the abyl's the wives

breaking over it. No lire ctmld be light-

ed, and U) .dl e.it cold me.it, and there w.is

no chocolate to be made [the author w.is

very dainty, to cxptft dnHolate at ail

times] and there was no Itamiing or luting

in ,1 place, but we were tols'd from fide to

fide. About midnight I hail like to be

knock'd in the head, by two linftoeks of

the guns filling iiiMin my bed. U'edr^f-

day id, the lame wind continuing, the

ftorm was nothing abated ; we lleer'd N.
E. and by E. All this time we had (lxvi

fea fouls, but this day two ducks Hew by
us. Befides, a failor catehM a little binf,

like a canary bird, which being carry'd a-

way by the wind, found no place to flay

itii If, but the rigging. The captain mdea-
vour't! to ki ej) it in a cige, but being i]uite

f()ent with liunger and wearinefs, it ily'd

ilie lame day, ami there was land found in

Its belly. This little creature fet tin -Hot,

his mate, and the paflengers upon ai ling

whence it could come 1 and they coiv.ludej

it ciine from Rua dc I'ia! t, an illind 30

k.igucs diftant linithward, being carry'd a-

way by the wind 1 the lat. was 34 ileg. 7

"min. The pilots fuppoli' the illamis, A'itJ

de Oro and Rica Plata, with others about

them, to be the illands of Salomon ; but I

am of opinion theli' are imaginary iftamls, Ti".>gii'..ir)r

becaufe as long as this voyage has been uf-'"*">'^-

ed they have never been leen. The litua-

tion and latitude of the ill.indsof .'^((/ow5»/ is

unknown •, nor could diey ever be fouiul in

fo many years as they have been fearch'd

after by the king's order. A galeon fail-

ing from Manila for Nf-iv Spain, w.is diovc

by tempeft ujxjn an idand. The ftorm

having removed and thrown away all the

e.irth, about the hearth or furn.ice in the

cook-room, they took fome from the ifl.ind

to put it in the place of it. When the gale-

on came to Aaj'idco, this earth being re-

mov'il, they found under it a mafs of gold,

which the violent heat of the tire had melt-

ed and fep.irated from the earth. The

commander admiring at this unexpee^ed ac-

cident, acquainted the viceroy oi Mexico

with it, and he the king, who order'd a

fquadron to be fitted out to find thcfe

6 C iflanJjf
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GiMiL-in.inil5, ihf pilot having t.iking their l.iti-

1,1. tiiilc. In (hort, the jJiUnlailo I). Jlvaro

|6<)7. ,lf \ffntloza (iiilM from Ctilhio, thf |K)rt of

^•y^ /,//«.i, in the yi-.ir 1
-,()(>% witli fonu' (Viips

to find outthiii- ifl.inilsoi'i9,(/';;/)o//, whcrcot

th.it .ibovc-mcntionM wuifupixwM to bf one.

After .1 lonj:; .ukI talicxis voyam' he hghfiit

u(xm .in ifl.indol Rl.ukuA Sni'Ciuinea, ncir

till' litK, on till' Ibiith full' of it, where he,

ami m.my of hi^ men dy'il 1 anti his wile

the Lilly hJinih-lb Biincto reairn'il witli on-

ly one (hip to M.inil.i, the reft bein^ loll

in the v.iin (e.inh after thefe rich illanils.

Sit' more of thin pnr.'unltir in the fragment nf

the iJliinJs nf Salomon.

D. Jiitoiiy (Ic MJimt, aliont <o years

finte, ort'erM tlic king to go upon this ilif-

tovery, relying on tiie great exiKriiiue he

li.ul learnt on tliole leas. Orders being

theret()re lent to the viceroy ot AAai'io, and

governor of A/l(«:7(/, to fend himiommaml-
tr of the gallon that w.is to return from

Aii/'uho to the P/'ili/finf iflands, the vice-

roy gave him that [toll ; but the new go-

vernor of M.inil.i, who was .ibo.ird the ga-

llon, when they were t.irenoiigii from A'l-rn

S/\ii>u depriv'd him of tlie command, and

put into it him tii.it came from Munild.

Medina highly relenting this an'miu, as

foon as he came to the illanils, ftole away
in a fmall boat to China, in order to go

over from thence to Madrid, to make iiis

complaint to the king , but there being no

news ever heard of him, it is fuppos'd he

was killM by pirates.

Thurf.liy 411^ die wind coming about

to north, and then to N. N. W. \vc fiil'd

E. for te.ir of mnning upon Rica dt' Plata,

.ind found the lat. but ^ ; dig. jo niin. It

was tivTC very cold. The pilots laid the

current there help'd the way of the gale-

on. Fri.Liy ^ih, the wiml blew at e.iO,

and we lail'd north, and then N. and by

E. the lat. ^ ? dig. 50 min. A rtorm ril-

ing in the night, the galeon w.is Kt run at

pleafure. Saliinlay 6tli, the llorm increaf-

ing, the two top-malls were lower'd, and

we drove with the wind. Thefe are the u-

fiial llorms oblerv'ti to hapixn before and

after the feaft of St. I-'r.vui^, perhaps by

realbn of the equinox. After noon tiie

wind being S. V.. we lleerM N. !•'.. under a

fore-fail 1 but the wind blowing a mighty

ftorm again, we drove as before. Sunday

7th, we Itood N. and by W. the wind be-

ing call, with terrible waves breaking over

the jKxip. Monday 8th, the wind being

fouth, we fail'd N. E. and by E. leaving

the imaginary ifl.ind of Rica dc Plata fouth,

in the lat. of :{4 deg. 20 min. Tiicfday

9th, the wind abating, and by degrees

growing flack at S. E. we fteer'd N. E.

and by E. At night it blew harder. IVcd-

nejday loth, fail'd E. N. E. witli the fame

wind \ thr lat. ^7 '''g. 14 iTii"- tlurfdit
nth, fteer'd N. K. and by E and afirr

noon N. E. tlie wind loming to Iv. S. \'.

I'ridiy I 2th, (IihkI N. I'",. ,\nd liy I''., and
afterw.irds N. N. I''., the wind blowing S.

I''., am! E. S. E. To avoid running hirthcr

to northward, the pilot t.ick'd .ibour m
loudiward, the wind blowing h.ird at !•', S.

E. In tliis latitude we obli rvM the Iky

w.is alw.iys ilouiled, and a fm.dl r.iin Klf,

wiiich the Spani.irdi call (i.iri.va, S.unr.

d.iy I ^th, betimes we t.u k'll .ibout to K,
1'',. the fime S. I''., wind continuing. The
cold w,is very Iharp, but the Indiiia .m

'

Bla.ks born in hot countries were moll In-

fible of it. Sunday i.^tli, by realim ol i'.

beating of the fc.x, and bre.iking of tin-

waves inafs could not be fiid •, at night v.-

drove, the wind Ixing contrary •, and
i

mid-night fiilM call, the wind at N, N.

E. But coming to N. I-",, on Monday i -i||,

we t.ick'd about to S. E. and before r.(»i,

the wind coming to I'',. S. I''., we were tiir, \|

to t.ick again. 'I'he l.u. upon olilirv.iiidi,

?6 deg. ^o min. for we made fouthwiKl.

At night the wind chang'd. Tiir/itay i6tli,

the wind at E. .S. E. we Ifood N. I''.. Inn

it coming .ihout to eall, oblig'd u.s to (["t

N. N. I'-., and N. E. and by N. The L.r.

'?7 deg. 2 min. The rain which fell .i^l

thefe days wet many bales and clieib oi

filk, anil other goods of C'ww.i tothegii.t

lofs of the owners.

H'cdncfday 17th, we were bee.ilm'd, ;'

•

lat. but ?7 deg, At fun-lit the winiKi--'

up S. .S. W. which made us lUer eaft, I li-

the calm returning at mid-niglii we ilrc

N. N. W. 'I'lii fame wind loming up
,

gain 'thiirfliy iSth, we lail'd e.ilt, wlii;',

was our courie -, tho' to ilo it fafily we wrr

to keep in the lat of ^6 deg. 42 mm. w|in;i

is the greatell i lev.ition fhips ule to take i:i

this voy.ige. This they do, bec.iul'e if th-.

do not i^lace themfelves enough to tliL

northw.ird, bifore they meet the .?,,;•;,

that is, the floating weeds lx-fore-ineiuio;i-

ed, beingonce to the leeward from iheco.ill

of cape Mirdo to Calif rnia, it will he vtry

hard afterw.irds 10 get to the nonliwirJ.

So it hapixn'd fix years before to ilic pir.L

that let out for A',-;;; Spain, after the g.ilco:)

St. 'Jfofipb was caff aw.iy -, for having ru:i

up to ;;
•; dig. of lat. and not keeping up

to that lame, it could never meet the Xcii.u

or weeds by rcafon of its being l.illen to lee-

ward -, and all the feamen h.ul inf.dlihlv

(ly'd for want of meat and diink, had no'i

provitlence provided they flinnld put iiui

an unknown idand in ihe lit. of i,S d(g,i;,rJ;

20 min. which being found on St. iV/w//'.'-«vcu

rfw'sday, h.ul his name given it. Jleretluv

got w.iter out of a little lake-, and lledi by
killing abundance of birds, which the .'»'/„-

iiiaidi call Bobos, or fools (elfewhtre fpol;e:i

of;

Chap.
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ofi wliith thfy curryM filtfd in farthcn

vcnilj. This illand w.is fmall, pl.iin, and

full ot' picafant trees. After dinner the

wind came to north, and we fail'd \\. and

hy N. the lat. ^6 deg. 30 min. Friday

19th, we were becalm'd, the lat. 36 dc^.

H) min. the current driving us to (biith-

ward. The wind came up at S. W. anil wi

fleer'd E, and by N. It blew hard at

night \ and the major Arambolo began his

nine ilays devotion. Saitirdiy 20th, hclil

the fime courfe. A fmall rain qiicll'd the

wind, ''he lat. of ^6 deg. ;o min .S"««-

llay 21ft, we had a troubltlbme calm, but

at length the wimi came up at S. W. ami

we ftecr'd L',. and by N. the lat. ^6 dtg.

37 min. the needle varying a point ealT-

ward, we Hood eafl to make the more

way. Tho' this variation be litnvtimes

more, and fometimes Hi, yet by it t!te

pilots know how far they are from land.

The fight of a dove rejoir'd all aboard ,

taking it as a good omen of the fucrefs of

a voyage, and guefTing we might lee land

in Icfs than a month. Tiiey thought that

dove might be ilrovc by the wind from the

illand they call of D. Maria Laxaru 'becaufe

in that latitude a Spuiiijh woman l()call'd,

coming from A/jw/^, call her felfintothe fe,i)

where there is liich abundance of them that

they darken the air : yet they are not land

doves, tho' like them in beak and fathers,

but of the fea, and have feet like ducks.

This illand is in the lat. of 3 r deg. Monii.iy

2 2(1, the wind contimi'd to blow hard at

S. W. as it had done the night before, to

we fteer'd F. and by N. but at night ic

came to N. N. W. TiirjUay 1 ^d, bctbre

day the wind fcltleil at N. blowing To h.ird,

that the galeon m.ide much way f'.. and by

N. the lat. 36 deg. 16 min.

^ luH.
There is no doubt but this voyage has

always been d.mgerous and tlreadfuT. In

I", 7.-;, the Oiip Efpiritti Santo, or the Holy

6'^!)ff/^was eart away at CariiH(l:t.ini's,t\\m\.\Qh

the ignorance of the pilot, who couKl not

find out the Embnccadero, or mouth of the

llreight. In 1596, the contrary winds

drove the galton St. Philip as far wsjapan -,

where it was taken by way of reprital with

ail the l.uiing defign'd for Av;y Spain ;

which gave (Kcafion to the emperor Tayco-

fiima, then reigning, to jx-rfeciite thechrilti-

ans, wherein he proceeded fo fir as to put

to death ]'. Petrr, ARecolcty who went thi-

ther from Manila with the charafter of am-
baffidor, the better to exercile the tunftion

of a milTioner. In 1602, two otiier g.de-

ons were cafl: away, and others after that.

Nor is the difficulty and danger any lefs at

P'ciVnt ; though the voyage has been us'd

almoft two ages -, for many galeons are

loft , and others having fpent their malts,

or drove by contrary winds return, when

they arc half way over, after lofing manyGiMiL-
m<n at lea, ami the IhU but ill condition'd, li.

a^ ha|nx'n'd to the galcon Sanlo Cbrijh not 1 <><)J

long fince. W^'^
The wind continu'd to blow hard at

north all night, and lf^,;l>i,f,lav .14th, and
put us on P.. ami by N. Abundance of
jiigtons were feen about the (liip. The cap-
tun l)ecaufe of the ftiarpnels of the wea-
ther caus'd fome wine of palm-tree to be
ilillributed among the Ciilors, to warm their

llom.ichs. 'I'he lat. ^^5 deg. 45 min. The
[Hmip w.is nlay'd eight or ten times in 24
iioiirn, the mip made fo much water. The
wind from north c.une to N. N. E. whii h
oblig'd the nilot to back the main-ful,

keeping her head F. S. F.. th.it iTie might
not fill away to the fouthw.ird. Tl.mrfiliy

2 5rh, we continu'd the fime metiiotl lying

fometimes one way, and fomc-imcs .mother,

to rack the galeon the lels ; and found
the lat. but ^5 deg. 10 min. The wind
blowing harder at night, the two top-malls

were (Inick. A great ITiower f^f rain hid
the wind, and calm'd the fc.i ; yet we l.iy

by moll part of the day, the riin continu-

ing with thunder ami lightning. Tlu fe

were l(X)k'd uix»n as tokens of our being
near the continent, or at leall liime il'iand ;

fomc being of opinion that thunder and
lightning could not Ix- produced, but fiom
the fiery exhalations of the earth 1 and not
from va|X)urs rifing out of the water -, as if

in the air over the water, tli'rc might not
be inuch nitre, fulphur, and the like, to

occ.ifion thuniler and lightning. At night

we lleer'd N. and by F. the wind at F.
and F. N. F. Three hours in riic ll(.»rmy

night, that light the lailors call Santdmo,
appcarM on the round toj), and was filu-

ted by all the pafTengers as the fore-runner

of fiir weather. Salurday 27th, we fleer'd

firfl N. N. F. and then F. and by N. the

wind at F.. and F. S. F. with much rain.

Siimliy aRth, the thunder and r.iin eonti-

nu'il, and the two top-mafls being hoiftcl

again, \\c lleer'd firfl F. and by N. and
then F. N. F. and laflly, N. F.. the wind
b<!ing at .*;. S. F. S. F. ami F. .S. F. tlic

lat. ;^ 6 deg. 10 min. The wind grew more;

favourable at night, and lb we fail'd p'. N.
E. to gain the latitude we h.id lofl againft

our wills. The fky clearing on Monday
29th, the fun fhin'd out bright to cheat

the hearts of the pafTengers, who hail been

fo many days buried under dark fogs, and
rains, the wind coming to S. W. wc lleer'd

E. and by N.
The jxwr people flow'd in the cabhim HarJlliipi

of the galcon bound towards t!u" L^nd oftuoiud.

Prmnife of Neva Spain, endure no Ijfs hard-

fliips than the children of Ifrai'l did, when
they went from E^^ypt towards PuUjtiiie.

There is hunger, chirfl, fickncfs, cold, con-

tinual

li
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GEMEL-tinml watching, and other fufferings i be-

Li. fidis the terrible ihocks from fitle to fide,

1697. r.ius'd by the fLirious beating of the waves.

trf^VNJ I in.iy furtlier fay they endure all the plagues

Goil fent upon Pharaoh to foften his hard

heart ; for if he was infefted wiiii leprofy,

the galeon is never clear of an univerlal ra-

ging itch, as an addition to all other niileries.

If tiie air then was fill'd with gnats ; the

fhip fwarm? with little vermine, the &fa-

7ii.iiils call Gorjojof, bred in the bifket •, fo

fwift that they in a (hort time not only run

over cabbins, beds, and the very difhes

the men eat on, but infenfibly fallen upon

the body. Inltead of the locufts, there are I'e-

vcral other forts of vermin of fuiulry co-

lours, that fuck the blood. Abundance of

flies fall into the dirties of broth, in which

tiiert alio I'wim worms of fevcral forts. In

(hort, if Alofis miraculoufly converted his

rod into a ferpentv aboard the g.deon a

piece of flerti, without any miracle, is con-

verted into wood, and in the fhape of a

ferpent. I had a good rtiare in the mif-

fortunes ; for the boat-fwain, with whom
I had agreed for my diet, as he had fowls

at his table the firft days, fo when we were

GUI or lea he made me faft after the ^rmi:-

)i'hvi manner, having banifli'd from iiis ta-

ble all wine, oil and vinegar -, drelling his

firti with fair water and fait. Upon flefli

tlays he gave me Tajfajoi I-'rilos, that is,

fteaks of beef, or butlalo, dry'tl in the fun,

or wind, which are fo hird tiiat it is im-

pofTible to cat them, without they are fuil;

well beaten, like (IcKktilh ; nor is there a-

ny digelling them witiiout the help of a

jiurge. At ilinner another piece of that

lame llicky llelh w.is boil'd, without any

other fauce but its own hardncfs, .uid fiir

water. At lafi he depriv'd me of the fa-

tisfiftion of gnawing a good bifl<et, be-

caufe lie wouiil fpend no more of his own,

but laid the king's allowance on the table ;

in (.very mout'atul whereof there went down
abundance of maggots and Gorj^ojos chew'd

and bruis'd. On fifli days the common
diet was old rank Hfli boil'd in fair water

and fidf, at noon we had Moiigos, fome-

thing like kidney beans, in which there

were Ii) many maggots, that they Iwam at

top of the broth, and the quantity w.is fo

great, that belides the loathing they caus'd,

I doubted whether tiie liinner was fifli or

Ik-rti. This bitter fare was I'weeten'd .ifter

dinner with a litde water and fugar -, yet

the allow.mce w.is but a fnull coc.io fhell

full, which rather incrcas'il titan quench'd

drought. IVovidenie reliev'd us for a

month with the Iharks and CachnrriHai tiie

((amen c.uiglit, whicii, either boil'd or

liroil'd, were fomc comfort. Yet he is to

be pity'd wiio li.is anodier at his uble ; fiir

the tcdiouliiefb of die voyage ia the cauieof

allthefehardfhips. 'Tis certain, thtytliat

take this upon them, lay out thoiifands of

pieces of eight, in making the neeellary

provifion of flefli, fowl, fifli, bifket, rici,

fweetmeats, chocolate, and odier tilings

;

and the quantity is fo gre.it, that during

the whole- voyage, they never fail of Iweei-

meats at table, chocolate twice .1 tlay, ot

which laft the fiilors and grummets make
as great a confumption, as tl-,e lichelk

Yet at laft the tedioulnefs ot the voy-

age makes an end of all ; and the more,

becaufe in a fliort time all the [)ro\ifi-

ons grew n.iught, except the fweetmeats

and chocolate, which are the only comfort

of pafTengers. Abundance of ptjor failors

fell fick, being expos'd to the continual

rains, cold, and odier hardlhips of the fea-

fon 1 yet they were not allow'd to taile

of the gcxxi bifket, rice, fowls, Siaillh

bread, and fweetmeats. ; r i'-fn ^hc cu(\o-

dy of die mailer by the king's oidei, '0

be dillributed among the Ikk ; flir the lio-

neft mailer fpent all .it his own tible. Not-
withflanding the dreadfil fuilerings in this

prodigious voyage, yet the defire of gaia

prevails with many to venture through it,

four, fix, and Ibme ten times. The very

failors, though they forfwear the voyage

when out at lea , yet when they come to

Aajiiho, tor tiie lucre of two luindreil le-

venty five pieces of eight, the king allows

them for the return, never remember pall

lufferings ; like women after iluir labour.

The whole pay is three hundred and fitivPretio;'

pieces of eight; but they have only ieven-'''-^''

•

ty five paid them at divih; whui they arc'^''

bound for ilmerka ; for if tliey had halt,

very few would return to the P/.Uif/iii:' \-

fl.inds for the refl. The merchants, tlieic

is no doubt, get by tiiis voyage, an hun-

dred and fifty, or two hundred jer cm.
and fiiflors have nine in tiie hundred, which

in two or three hundred dioufand jiieeesol

eight amounts to inoney. AikI indeed it \-i

a great fatisfadtion to return iioine in lils

than a year with feventeen or eighteen thou

fand pieces of eight clear gains, belides w

man's own venture •, a fum that may ni.il<c

a man eafie as long as he lives. C'.ipt.iiii

Emanuel /Iri^udles told me, that he \sirh-

out having any employment, llioulJ ikar

to himtelf diat voy.ijrc by eominillioi^

twenty five or thirty thoufind pieces ol

eight. It was reekon'd tiie pilot woiiki

make twenty thouland pieces of eiglit ; hi-,

mates nine thouland eacji. The capt.iin ot

the galeon forty thouland. The malkr,

his mate, and boatfwain, who ni.iy put

aboard leveral bales ol goods, liiay make

themlelvcs rich in one voyage. Ik that

borrows money at fitfy jcr ctui. ni.iy get as

much more, without Itamling to the ha-

zard of lofles. Tiiefe extr.iordin.iry gains

induce

i^*-v
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irMucc many to cxpofe thcnifelves to fo

iiiany dangers and nilferies. l-'or my own
part, ihele or greater hopes ftiali not pre-

vail wit!i me to iimierrake the voyage ;i-

gjain, wh'ch is ( nough to deftroy a man,

(ir make iiini unfit for any thing as long as

\:v lives. I Iiave ni.\de tliis digrcdion to

iliew the reader through what th.orns men
mull venture to come at tlu- fo much covet-

ed rof's of rieh.'s. The Spamards, and o-

thcr geographers, have given this the name
of tlie Paiif:i{- S:\!, as nivy be feen in the

maps ; but it does not lute with its tv'nipef-

ttious and dreadtiil motion, for Vv-hich it

ought r.ither to be call'il the Ri-HIrfs. But

the truth is, the Spiiii'uirds gave it this ("me

name in fdling from /Icajid-.o if) the PAr-

lift'im- illands, whieh is pertbrmM very ea-

fily in three mondi^', without any hoiller-

ous motion in the lea, and always betbre

the wind, as was fiid before.

'T:icf<l<!\ ^oth, the wind lilowing hard at

S. W. weikerM E. ai.d by N. but after-

wartis the wind came about to the well tlor-

my, tlie Lit. ^^6 deg. 4(5 uiin. and we
Iker'd K. N. E. it bi-ing requifite to get

more to the northward. That night the

waves beat fo violently that ten men were

f.iin to Hand to die helm. If'cdncfday ^ ill,

the ilay broke with the wind at K. W.
which m.tile us fleer E. and by N. A
piece of wood being feen on the fea about

eight fpans long, and wrought, it was

look'ii upon as a token of being near land ;

but it might .IS well be the fign of a wreck.

No obferv.ition was raken.

The morirli of 0,:lcbcr ending with fo

many hardflVips, the fky appear'd ferene,

and the fea c.ilm on Thtirfday the ifl of

Novctnher. At night the wind was N. W.
ami came to \V. we fleer'd E. N. E. the

lar. ^7 deg. 18 min. All the night the

wind blew hard at N. W. and focontinu'd

I'nduy id, without any alteration, and wc
held on our courfe E. N. l-'.. the lat. 37
dfg. 10 min. and therefore jxrceiving we
fell off to fouthward, by reafon ol the cur-

rents, we Hood N. 1'.. and by 1*',. Saliir-

ddv 3d, the wind turn'd to N. N. W. and

theretbre we iker'd E. N. E. We faw an-

other piece of wood, but not wrought,

which lonfirm'd the hopes ot our being

near land •, notwithllanding the pilots, be-

ing tieceivM by the currents which ran E.

reckon'd themfelves above an hundred

leagues further ofi'. The wind at night

coming up again at N. W. we fail'il N. E.

and by E. atterwards it chang'd to N. N.

I-., and we llooil E. Sunday 4th, the wind

being more fivourabte lleer'd, E. N. E.

t!ie lat. 37 ikg. 14 min. Mondiiy 5th,

wind at N. W. tourle N. 1',. and by I*"., lat.

^() ileg. 2 mm. Afterwards we llood E.

and the wind coming leant at nigiic wc
Vol.. IV.

run E. S. I',. Tia-'dn- 6th, fail'd E. andGrMEi.-

E. S. E. the wind being at N. N. E. we r.i.

found we were fallen to foiuhv.ard, die lat, lOcj^

being 36 deg. 40 min. nor could ir b'.- o- ./^
«

~

therwife as long as that wiiid coniinu'd. Ac
night the wind N. N. E. fail'd E. h'^fd

mday 7th, the wind coming to N. E. we
flood E. S. E. the lat. 36 deg. 10 min. At
night we tack'd about to N. N. W. to a-

void tailing olV any more to fouthward.

7Z',v/;/;/.;v S'th, hekl the fime courfe, the

lat. 36 deg. 13 min. The moon was ec-

lil)'^'d at nighv, but could not be leen by
reafon of the clouds. Fruity 9th, in die

morning the wind N. N. 1''.. and therefo'e

we Iker'tl N. \V. and by W. lat. 36 -"kg.

1 7 m. SiUurddy i oth, the fame wind con-

tinu'd, lar. 36 deg. 40 min. Simday nth,
the wind at c.dl, we flood N. N. E. lat.

37 deg. ir^ min. AlAhln i:th, wind E.

S. E. fiil'd N. E. and tW:n E. N. E. lat.

^S deg. T'licfduy i jdi, the wind .S'. iail'd

E. and by N. The cold began to nip,

and the few provilions there weie left

corrupted. Thcv were therefore us'd very

fparingly,and in the bell meffes', they gave

a dilh of cho'-olate in the morning be-

times, fome odier fmall matter two lu)urs

before noon, and die dinner I'.re. In the

evening they gave another dilli of chocolate,

and later l()me fw.etmeats without any fup-

per. The wind veer'd quite round riie

compafs, H'L-dncfdji 14th, the S. W. wiiid

put us on a great rate, b'lt in the evening

it came to well. We fiw a I.irge branch

of a tree with fmall boughs brought by the

current from th.c continent. No obfervati-

on could be raken. Thiiifdiv r'tii, we

made good way E. and by N. the wind

continuing at W. but atterwards cime to

N. W. the latitude by obfervaiion 39 ;

and we llood N. E. and by E. to get more

to nordiward, for fear the wind fliould

come to N. E. Abundance of T'r,ir.u!s,

or tunny fifhes were feen about the galeon,

which they fay do not go far troni kind.

After mid-night the wind came again to S.

and S. E. which coniinu'd all Friday 1 6th,

and at night chang'd to W. S. W. our

courfe was fc'. N. E. No obfervation could

be taken. At night the wind at fouth.

S.ititrd.iy 17th, it blew hard at S. W.
The hididm born at ALiiiiln, where they

are always in a fweat, coukl not endure the

cold of this climate. We held on our courfe

E. N. E. but only under a fore-fail, becaufe

it blew a florm. The lame weaihei ' died

Siitid.iy fo furious, diat diere was no laying

mafs. The wind .ifterwards falling, and

coming again to N. W. we held on our

courli' E. N. E. rhe lat. 39 degrees :.o

min. In the evening the wind came again

toS. W. and killed part of Moiid.iy igrh,

then changing to W. but blowing hard

6 D we
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GtMEL- we would carry no more but a forc-f.iil and

1.1. top-fail ; the lat. :?9clcg. ^8 mill, fo that

1O97. tht- jiilot.s thinking we had no occafion to

W'V'^gain more to northward, wc flood E. and

by N. and the rather, bceaule at night the

wind came to N. \V. At lun-let about

fifty ilucks flew over our prow, whieli made

us conclude we were near land. Tiu'jd.iy

20th, rteer'd call, which was our jiroper

courfL'. That day ihe north wind blew

the ( oldeit we had yet felt, and it hail'd for

hall" an hour, which I had never fccn fince

I left Europe. This made tlie Bldcks aboard

creep into the very hen-coops •, and thole

that got under the deck could not be got

Out at night to do their bufinefs, if tiiey

had beati n 'em never fo much ; Ic) that

they pnilbn'd the pl.'.ce where they lay, and

jn the morning all w.is full of complaints

of the feamen. The lat. was found to be

_:!9 deg. 20 min. having loft iS min. of

elevation. Afterwards the head pilot anil

his two mates decl.irM how much they had

been mift.d-cen : The firft reckon'il we were

ninety leagues from land, the other feven-

iy, and the other fi.\ty under cape Mendo-

cino. The north wintl continueil cold, with

hail, and wc held our courfe eaft. U'edntf-

w'((v2ifl, being the lafl day, within which

I iiad l.iid a wager tli.it we Ihould fee land ;

none being feen, I loll a pair of gold but-

tons with emeralds in 'em ; the lat. 3S deg.

45 min. At night the wind came to weft,

foniL-what flormy, and grew ftlll more boi-

tlerous till four of die clock ; after which

we fiw the light they call Santdino, on the

main, and fore-round -top, which was falu-

ted by all, as a good omen. The fliip

roul'd mucli all night, and the wind com-
ing to N. W. we iiiil'd E. and by N.

7'burfday 2 2d, we ftood the fame courfe,

the wind it N. N. E. lat. :?8 deg. 3 min.

Finding we fell away to fouthward, by rea-

f(jn of^the current, which ran S. E. we
hack'd our main-fail. A great ftorm of

liail fell, and the wind blew hard in the

night at north, fwelling the tea, which m.ide

us beat furioufly.

Friday 23d, the wind N. N. W. with

hail and rain. The galeon lay with the

fiils back'd, very much tols'd -, the lat.

37 min. lelji than the day before, the

wind and curant driving us to fouth-

ward ; lb our Kiiitude was 37 degrees 26

min. The pilot, perceiving he fell oft'

from the land by lofing latitude, flood

his courfe N. E. and by E. the wind
being N. N, W. Saturduy 24111, in the

morning the wind N. W. f.iil'd N. E. and

at night with a gale at \V. S. W. fliwJ

E, N. E. This day we law anodier large

piece of a tree in die lea. At night it blew

a ftorm at W. with a rowling fe.i, and we
faw S-Mtdmo on dv: round a third time.

Sunday 25th, field the fame courfe, but be-

gan to be out of hopes of feeing the Sciht>,

or wceils, tho' w^; were run as many leagues

as the pilots had calculated would bring us

near land. A violent wind with hail be.it

the fliip, but at tlie fime time drove it on

a gre;it rate. The wind ftill rifing, afctr

noon we fteer'd N. I'!, and by E. to ilifco-

ver land, or the Senas or weeds. At nigln

we ran E. N. E.. and E. S. E. the pilot .1] •

teririg his courfe as die wind chang'd. Tiv-

fform lafted all night, the fea running lu

high, and beating with Inch fury, ih.u

twelve men could hardly manage the helm.

At midnight the light Santelmo appearM

the fourth time above d.J main-mail, bur

the llorm continued at weft. Aionduy 26ili,

held on our courfe E. and E. N. E. with ,1

boillerous lija, but made much way -, tlie

lat. ;i7ilegr. 15 min. Tnefday zyih, the

fury of the ftorm began to abate, after ii

hail toil'd us for three days, tho' we nm
before the wintl, which now coming to

.S. W. we ftood E. the lat. 3 7 deg. 45 min.

At night therj blew a ftorm, which oblig'J

the pilot to b.ick his ni.iin-fail, tho' the

wintl was fair, iredneflay iSth, the wind

blowing furioufly .it j. W. w- ran E. and

by S. the lat. ^y deg. 20 min. For fear of

being afhore, we lay by all night. Tbur,'-

diiy 29111, the wind continued in die lame

place, but not fo violent, with much rain.

The wind came to N.W. and then toS. W.
fo we ran to E. I-'ruluy ^otli, we held tlie

finie courfe, the lat. 3 7 deg, 16 min. but

the wind at night coming to S. W. wc

fteer'd E. and by N. with much rain.

Saturday the i ft of December, we held

the lame courfe, the wind at firft being S.

and afterwards S. W. That day a failor

dy'd, anil was prefently thrown overboard,

being the firft wc loft, notwithftanding all

our iiifrerings. There was no odier dilleni-

per among us but a raging itch, caus'd by

the fait meat. Sunday 2d, fteer'd upn the

fiiiie point, the wind at S. and afterw.irds

at S. W. Monday 3d, the lat. ^8 deg. we
ftood 1'. and then S. E. the wind at W.
This day wc law other figns of land, which
was ftlll diftant from us, tho' wc made
much way. It rejoic'd all aboard to lee a
very long weed, with a root like .in onion,

which they laid had been puU'd up from

the tiioudi of fome river, by the violence of

the fe.i. Hereupon die fiilors (according

to cuftom having power fo to do) took the

bell and carried it to the prow ; and the

judges they chofe of their court ( ciH'd in

jeft the court of Senas, or of Sipis ) made
proclamation to try the officers of the fliip.

7i.' Deum was fling, and all perfbns congra-

tulateil one another with the found of drums

and trumjx'ts, as if we had been in our

l^ort, whereas we were then fcven hundred

leagues
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kMgucs frqo) 't^- f 'i'? imfeafonablc rejoir

cing was caus'd by diat Ic^g and dreadful

voyage of,above tljre" thoufand leagues 1

which makes tlu'm think themfelves in tlie

port when they have feven hundred le-agues

(o if. The failor. who. firft faw the weed

!iad a chainof gold {^iven him by the cap-

tain, and at laid fifty pieces of eight by

the pidlenger.'!, and otliers. Ic now ap-

pear'd that the pilots had miftakcn above

two iiundred leagues in their accounts.

That night we were becahn'd, and upon

fKcfdny mqrning it blew gendy at fouth^

which made as Hand eaft. Mais was fung

in thank fgiving, and indectl 'twas i great

nuTcy that the wind had for twenty days

blown hard ; right a-itern of us , for the

pilots had not manag'd it fo well, lying up-

on the tack between north and foudi, with-

out advancing on our way. That day we

faw a fdh (hcSpuniardi call Lobillo, with a

head and ears like a dog, .and a tail like

diat they paint the mermaids witli ; and

widi it anodier weed like a fugar-cane,

with a large root. Thefe being both figns

of land, we alter'd our courfe (rom E. to

S. E. and by E. and thus fell olT from the

land to make it more to foudiward, ;us is

generally praclis'd when tiiey meet the Sl'-

juis, or weeds. At night the S. W. blew

iiirder. By •eak)n of the great rain vhat

fell, the jiii-'gcs put off holding thi;ir court

till JVtihhfday the 5th, but the bad wcadier

would not allow of it then. We fleer'd

E. S. E. becaufe the wind was come to S.

S. E. Abundance of Lobi'J.os were feen, as

alfo of the weeds before mention'd, call'il

Porrjs, with frefli roots ieveral fp.uii in

lengdi. The wind coming up contrary at

night, we lay by.

thurj'iiay 6th, we lleer'd S. E. and by E.

the wind S. S. W. which afterwards came to

W. S. W. the rain and dull weather con-

tinuing, and a boiftcrous fea. At niglu,

the wind being contniry, we lay by. Fri-

(,'(»' 7th, in the morning died anoiJier lick

man, who was thrown overboard. About

noon we fail'd S. E. and S. £. and by E.

the wind being S. S. W. A canopy being

tt up for the failors court of S<;nas, or

figns, after dinner the two OjJorif.! or judges,

a;vJ ilie prefident, look their feats, being

dad after a ridiculous nKuiner. They be-

gan widi the captain of the galeun, chief

pilot, luider-pilot, maftcj', nute,,ind other

officers of tlie ihip v and after tiieni pro-

ct'i'ded to the tri.d of die pallengers. The
ckrk read every man's indictment, and

then the judges p.ifs'd fentencc ot death,

which was immediately bought oli" widi

money, chocolate, fugar, bifcuit, flelli,

fwcetnieais, wine, and the like. The belt

ot it was, that he who did not pay imme-
diately, or give good lecurity, was laid on

widi a rope's end, at the Ic.ifl: fign givaiGEMEL-
by the prclident-tirpaulin. I was told, a li.

talleng^r was once kill'd abo-iri) a galeon, 1607.

y keel-haling him ; for no words or au- [yy>J
thority can cliqt^k or perfuade a whole fliip's ' ' '

crew, I ,did not cfcape being try'd, it be-

ing l.^id t() my charge, that I eat too much
of the fill) they c.MCiubon-etas. The fport

lafteil till night, and then all the fines were

divided among die failors and grummets^
accorditig to cuftoin. TJie lat. i:his day wi»
found to be 3 7 deg. 50 min,

Sjiiirday &th, the wind being at W. we
fiil'd S. i'" and then the wirid growing

iLint, we ftecr'd E. S, E. At night we lay

by, the wind being contrary. Siindav gt\\,

the wind blowing very liard at S. W. we
Iteer'd S. E. the lat. was 37 deg. 38 min.

That night wc held on our courle S.S. E.
for fear of I.md, becaufe there had been

feen fome liiakes in the fea, brought out of

the rivers by the tide. Monday loth,

lleer'd S. E. with the wind at W. the lat.

3 7 deg. ID min. for the fails being bad,

the g;ucon made little way. All that niglit

we lay by ; as alfo Tuefday 1 1 th, the wiiiA

being contrary. Here our miz.'n-fail was

jmt up, which had been taken down at the

Rinlioccadcro, or mouth of the clianel among
the Philippine iflands. We did not make
any way till IFcdnejday 1 2th, when we ftooi

E. S. S. and E. and by S. to dilcover land.

The anchors were alfo taken up which had
fome months been buried in the hold -, the

lat. was 37 deg. This day one of diofe

weeds call'd Boims was taken up, 25 fpans

long, ;is diicH as a man's arm towards the

root, and as fmall as a finger at the other

end. 'Twas hollow widiin, like an onion

run to feed, the root, as has been (Iiid, re-

fembling it at the fmalleft end : from the

thick part there grew out long leaves, after

the manner of fea-grafs, two fingers broad,

and about fix fpans in lengdi, all eciually

long, and of a yellowifh colour. Some
quellion'd whether the thick or the thin

end were tlie root , for, not confidering tliie

natwe of weeds that grow in the watery

tliey could not perfuade themfelves that die

diick part, being the top of the plant, could

bearuj), noDvithtlanding they f.'." the fhells

of fiflies flicking to the finall end ; to." this

plant grows on the rocks under water. In-

deed 'tis die largeft that ever I ha 'j liten

in fo many countries I have traVeJ'd. 1

tailed, and found it not iinfavoury •, and

fome f^iilors put it into vinegar to cat it.

At nielit, inllead of gaining, we loft

ground, die fliip's head lying weft for fear

of land. 77wyj,iy 13th, we again fteer'd

.S. 1'.. and by E. \vith a S. W. wind, all die

anchors being ready, to make ufe of 'em

m time of need. After noon the wind c.ime

to N. N, W, and therefore we ran that

night

I:
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(Iemel- "'gl't S- F- FriJay i4tli, holtting the fime

, j_ coiirff with the fame northerly wind, we

J

g„'_ liilLOVcr'd to the eaftward, in the l.it. of

t^-^iLj ^^ ilcg- t'lc iflanil of St. Catherine, twelve

K-,igues ilill.int from the continent, and a

little beyond the b.iy of 1'oque. Here are

five fmail iflands, and St.Ctitherine's is the

largeil, and inhabited by fivage lnili:ins.

Any man may guefs what a joyful light

this was to us, after having leen nothing

for fo many months but (ley and water,

the latit. was found to be ^6 deg. 4 min.

Towards evening wc perceiv'd theaforefaid

ifland of St. Ciilheriiie was longifh, we ha-

ving fiil'd along c"- fitle of it, SiHtirday

15th, we again law land, (leering S. E. and

by S. on a calm fea, as 'tis always obferv'd

to be near the coaft. I'he wind coming

to N W. blew harder, we being in the

Jat. of ^/5 deg. 1 1 min. This day die few

cannon the fliip hael were t.iktn out of the

hold, to be placeil on their carriages -, as

alfb the pieces to make the new boat, in-

flead of that we turn'd adrift. A fair (lift'

gale continuing at night N. W. we fail'd

1()uth-eafl and by fouth, and fo continued

all Sunday. Eveiy body began to take

hearr, with die hopes of being fpeedily de-

liverM from fo many fufFerings, and parti-

cula,ly from ftinking provifions, which be-

gan to breed difeafes -, the lat. upon ob-

ler\'ation was found to be f^ deg. 49 min.

Monday \'jx!^\, we ftecr'd the fame courfe,

with the wind at well; the lat. ^2 degrees

27 min. About night, one 'if the pilot's

two mates died, when, by rcafon of his

robuft conRitdtion, he leall c:qx'fted death,

)() that with much difficulty he was perfja-

dcd to make his cmfefllon, but a few hours

before he expir'd.

Tiiefday i8di, all the maffes having been

faid for the dead man, and other riLts [xr-

form'd, he was thrown into the fea, with

nn earthen velTel ty'd to his feet. Wc
fail'd .S. K. with a N. W. wind ; the lat.

^i deg. 10 min, The fame day another

iiiilor died, the fame wind continuing.

Wednrfday 19th, we held on the fame

courfe, and they work'tl at the boat, the

ftilnefs of the fea giving way to it. This

night died tne fecond captain of the galeon,

whom the Spuhiiids call Ciipitan de mar

y

guerra, the chief commander being call'd

by the great name of G(7;fri^(/ ; he lied of

the dileafe, call'd Berben. Tho' there be

no Ibldiers aboard the galeon, yet the go-

vernor of AfiinUt, befides the commander
in chief, call'd General, as I fiid before,

appoints a major, a captain, and a royal

cnfign -, who have ihefi.- titles without any

command at all. When the galeon re-

turns to Miimla, it carries 250 or ^00 ibl-

diers, under fifteen or futfeen captains, wiio

buy thofe commifTions \\\ the honour •, but
as foon as they come to Manil.i, are re-

form'd, as rhe heapolildns arc ferv'dwhen
they go to Flanders or MUan. There .\\x Two d
two ilangerous difeafes in this vovage, more t'lfes.

cfpecially as ilicy draw near die (oad of
America ; one is th>' aforelaid Iierhen,^'\m\\

fwills the botly, and makes the p.itient

die talking: The odier is call'd the Dntrb
dileafe, which makes all the mouth fore,

putrifies die gums, and makes the teeth

dropout. The bid remedy againfl it, is

going alhore. This is no other but the

lea leurvy. The fame wind continued

Tl.nojday lot'.., and we fleer'd S. F. and
by K, lb that by break ol tlay we found

our felves oppofite to the illand Cenifa.',

ten leagues dillant from the continent, and

coaft clole under it. The length of it i>

about eleven leagues, and die breaddi four,

and in fome places fix, but 'tis naked of

trees, and unpeopled. Thin we left the

ifland of Guadalupe on our right hami, to

weftward, which the galeons generally

make, becaufe 'tis far from die continent.

After laying five miilTes for the deail caj)-

tain, he was cad into the fea : TIk- l.iti-

tudewas found to be 29 degrees 9 minutes

and we fteer'tl S. K. and by S. Next we
difeover'il the ifland Cerroi, 17 leagues di-

ftant from the contineni. 'Tis 36 lea"ues

in compafs, and two high promontories at

its extremities make it refemblc a fiddle.

At night we alter'd our courfe, for fear of

being foul on the id.uid ; yet we perceiv'd

in tlie dark we were very near it, which

put us into fome fear, fo we tack'd about

to weft and by north, ftanding almoft b.ack,

/WV/,(V2ift, we found our felves oppofite to

the fame iland, and the wind blowing at

north, we ftecr'd S. F,. we found wc h.id

but 28 degees of lat. The fame wind
held all night; and on Saturday i?a], in

the morning, die wind at N. N. W, we
lail'd S. E. the lat -dcg.-^i min. 's:m.

day 23d, held the lame courle, with the

fame wind, the lat. 25 deg. 19 min. "iid

then we fteer'tl S. F. .md by S. Mciday
24th, the wind being N. W. (which is

frequent thofe months on that coaft ) we
lail'd S. E. to make the land, which lii-s

N. \V. and S. E. from Aafu/eo, to c.ipe

Mendocino. The fame day proc'unation
was made by beat of drum, to difeover

all goods that w.re out ot the hold, for

them CO pay .he king's duties for the ga-

leon. Tuefday 2c^t]\, five maffes were laid

after midnight, in honour of the nativity

of our Lord. We ftill ftecr'd E. S. E. to

difcover land -, the lat. 2J deg. rb min.

Having fired ten cannon, and fettied 'ein

in their places, all perfons h.id iiiufquets

given 'cm, to defend ihcmfdves againft ene-

mies
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mies, tliat arc often met on the coalt ol*

Ciilifo>->i'ui- At furl-fet we dilcovei'd land,

but at a great dilbnoe, fo that we held on

our couric at night, with the (ame N. W.
wind. The &me we did on IFnbiffJay

:0th, coalling along a iiigli country, op-

pofite to cape .St. I.ukt\ the current ciriving

us on towards .-ktipukn. This d.iy we pals'd

out of the Tempn\iie into the Tonid Z'iiu\

for ujion obiervation, we found ?, 3 deg. 2 3

min. lat. and confet^uenlly we began to feel

the heat. All night the wind fl'iifted, till

it forced us to iteer N. E. and after that it

kll altogether. Tl.wrfiiny 27th, the wind

being W. wi; rteer'd .S. S. E. bccaufe we
difeover'd a high land near on die eatl fide,

beyond cape St. Luke; the lat. 23 deg.

10 min. I-'iiJiiy 2,Srh, .diout break of day

we found our lelves dircdfly oppolite to cajx-

St, Lidr, which may be call'd a bald pro-

montory, becaufe there is no lign o\ any

trees on it. 'i"he lat. of it, is 22 deg.
:; 5

min. and there is a fniall ifland dole to the

point.

Ifjlf.rw.!'
'" ^'^^' y'**" '

.''^" "^'''' galeoii St. .^u^uf-
"''

till, which was call aw.iy in the port /!r los

Rnrs, was fent to dilcover this land, as

yet unknown. In 1602, die count (/( A/-/^/-

lerey, who tlien govern'd New Spuin, by
his majetly's command fent diither Sehnjli-

tin Bi/iaiiio, with two flii[)s and a tender.

He fail'd from the port of' Acipuho, and

having difeover'd all die coall, as fir as

cape Mendodim, and the neighbouring i-

flands, made a fea chart of the whole. 'I'liis

chart I faw, with the journal belonging to it,

for one ot the pilots mates had it •, and

th.re I read, that he had talk'd with la-

vage Indians, m feveral places, and found

them well tennier'd, loving, and fome of

them inclinable to entertain friend lliip with

the Spaniards ; which, made them invite

die people aboard the fliips to their hut.s,

about jx)rt Monterey, in the lat. of :j7 deg.

That he found the fame inclination in the

inhabitants of the fmall iflands on the

coad ; but that the Spaniards mull be upon

their guard agaid'l the Indians ol the bay

of St. l-^iiniiii, in the lat. of -^ 2 deg. and

againll thofe who live along the fliorc, in

the lat. of 27 deg. beciuli- chey ,u'e war-

like and faithlelL. The religious man who
writes this account, fays, the aforetnention'd

port of Monterey has water enough •, and

diat about it diere '. timber to build fliips,

and for other uks -, that there is plenty of

game on the neighbouring mountains, that

IS, bears, deer, and other beads, and ot

wild fold in the plain, as alfo of ducks in

the lakes •, that lix leagues N. W. of the

(lort, there is a rapid river, which has at

leall feven fathom w.iter, and another like

It in the lai of 41 deg. whofe current is li)

ihong, that thev could not get up it widi all

Vol. IV.

tlieir fuls abo.ud. 1 le ,dti) reckons uie a-GcMEL-
foremention'd port de ks Keves, where the li.

galeon .Sr. /iKg^nJlin w.k loll, a good one i i6<)7.

that of 1). Cifper in the lat. of {8, ando-ixv^
thers that have waters enough ; giving an

account ot" dieir depth or flialldwn Is. Jle

gives other particul us, which not belongir.<«

to our journal, but to rl\e pilots ol' thole

parts, i Ihall forbear to let down. I lliall

Only obfervi-, what I think mofl fliange,

which is, that in thofe lame ports, there is

f'uch abundance of good fifli 'befides die

whales out at fea) diat with a hook, in a day,

a g(Kxl vefTel might be llor'd, or alinoll

loaded. The inhabitants of thofe part',

ufe canoos, or boats, like thofe of the Ma-
rian ilkuids, as well f()r pearl as tor (;tlier

filhing. Thofe that inhatiit ali.>ng the coaft

of that flrcight, which ieparates Caltlonna

from the continent, ute boats made of fi nail

pieces of wood bound together, call'd by

the Spaniards Balfas, rh.it is floats. They
are fiite on them, being exeellent fwim-

mers •, nor do diey value half their body
being in the water, beeaule thcv go naked,

covering only their jnivities with barks ol

trees, and therefore are not afraid of wet-

ting their clo th=. Alliore they lye, wncre

night overtakes diem. In winter they warm
the ground with lire, and putting away tlw

coals, lie down in die hot alhe'-. I'hey

have feveral languages •, and among them
fiirne are mortal enemies, on account of

their fivage juriklielion. Their weapons

are long fpears, with the points of wood
hardened at the lire ; and arrows headed

with flint. They eat raw filh, and ex-

change pearls, in which all that coafl: a-

bounds, and th- more becaufe the filhery is

f()rbid the Spaniards, and cont]uer'd Inili-

an', for knives and other trifles, having no

knowledge of money. The author of the

.if<)ieflid account fiys nothing of the religion

ot thefe pfople, or of the pro.luft ot the

eardi, as things not belonging to the pro-

fertion of a tailor. But we uc told they

are idolaters, like .dl the I'efl, .ind diat they

live Ujion what chey kill, upm roots, herbv,

and Indian figs, call'd Piiaxa\-as, or '//i-

iias, whereof dicre is great plenty in the

country. Thefe fliips fpent f()me months

in their voyage to cape Mendocina (lying in

the lat. of 4» deg. 20 min. wholi; top is

bare of trees, ancl always cover'd with

fliow) where many of his men dy'd, ancl

the refl came aw.iy fick, being pierced by

die violent cold. Tiius they were forced to

turn back from the aforetaid cape, tho' they

fiw another at fome dillancc, which they

call'd Cabo Blanco, or IFhite tape, let down
in die maps, in die lat. of 43 cleg. In riic

year 16H4 the marquefs de la Lv^ana, orot"

the lake, governing A'.':;' Spain, with the

gencr.il applauic of all men, two odier

6 E ^"I'S

!i1

m-
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GEMEu-niips will", a tender were lent tliitlier, with

LI, ftvcral iniflTioncrs .iIkurI, toilr.iw diolV pjo-

1 697. plf out of the darkncls of idolatry. Tiiey

^'Y^ kept within cape St. Lukf in tin- lat. of 22

dtg. and entering tlie ftriight b.-iwcen it

ami flu- lontincnt run up a hundred and

tig]uy two leagues to .'.9 deg. ot lat. where

finding the ftreight but ii^vcn league:-, over,

they tiirn'i'.back for fiar of ilie Hats and eur-

rt-nts, whieii ran very flrong in liiat narrow.

From the violence of theli; currents tliey

concluded that the (Irtight has a comnumi-

cation with tiie north fea, and that dilifor-

ti'hi is an illmd. But on the other fide the

Hats, tiie w.uit of water, and narrownefs of

the channel, lliew dure is no pafTage much
further, and tiiat CiiUfoniia is part of tlie

continent. They add. That this continent

borders upon Gn-al Tarttiry ; anil the Je-

fuits of Peking, Maciw, and Canton, told

nie. That whilft F. Martin Martinez was

minioner at Peking, a chriltian woman of

Mexieo was brought thitiier a (lave, who
going to him to conttflTion, and being ask'd

how Hie c.ime to be a (lave, faid flic had

been made a flave in her infancy in Mexico,

and that fhe was carry'ei thence by land into

the Great Tartary, and l.illly into China :

Moreover, that in fo long a journey flie hail

been carry'd in a boat, but that only to

crofsover Ibme (freight, at farthcft,noi .ibove

two days fail over. This is fup{X)s'd to be

the flreight of Ayv.an ; through which fome

will fay a Diiteh fliip fail'd out of the fouth

into the nordi fea. The fliips returning an-

clior'd in the bay, and [xjrt of St. Bar-

iiahy, where liaving built iome huts on the

fhore, tl'.c poor Indiam came to them ra-

ther to fatisfy their corporal hunf,er, than

to cure the liiftemper of their fouls. They
devour'il .ill the Spaniards gave them ; but

refus'd doaths to cover their nakedncfs. A-
board our g.ileon was a religious man of the

order of St. John <ie Dios, who "had been

aboard one of thofe fhips. He told me,

the king's dtTign hael no fucce<s, becaufe

the commadore fpent five days to no pijr-

pofc at the aforefaid cajx', but to his own
benefit, exchanging trifles with thofe wretch-

es forgtxxl pearls ; that the Indiam brought

no odier provifions, but fifh, which they

tat raw, roots, and herbs. That before he

went of^', the commadore, to revenge the

tteath of a grummet kill'd by thofe barba-

rians, loaded a cannon with partridge-fhot,

and when thofe wretches came to gather up
the fcraps the Spaniards had left, he fir'd it

»\x)n them, killing two, and wounding fe-

ral others. So that it is not to be quefti-

on'd, that if any other European fhould re-

fort to thole parts, they would be ill re-

ceiv'd.

We fteer'd next S. F. before a fmall gale

at N. W. i(j troli over liie llrcight of Cali-

Joniia. Saturday 2()ih, wc fteet'd S. F.
and by F. with the wind at N. VV. and
lofHight (if land; dx Lit. 21 dig. :^2

min. Tiien we Itocxl F. -S. F. and m.idp

good way, at night the wind l>lowipi!;hird

at novdi. Sunday ^wtli, the wind was quire

laid, and attrrwards blew gently at N. N.
]'.. the Lit, 20 degrees 4;; min. Fitvl:n!^

that I'lC current had eirry'd the !)iip lovi hir

fiom land ilriving it to louthw.ird, wc lhj(xl

F. S. F. with bur little wind. Vov ti\h

realon on M'lrMy '{ill, we did not come
upon the three little iflands call' 1 Las trcs

Marias, that is, t\\c three Mmie;, as wa.s

exjieitcd, our galeon being forty leagues

from cap>- St. Luke, and twenty from c.ipc

Corrientci, which make the inoadi ot the

flreight of Caltlurni.i. The Uu-ee .itoni lid

iflands are tin leagues from the mouth otil-;'

flreight Ixaring N. I'., and S. W. from Ji.

They have g(K)el trees ami water, abiind. nn-

of game, ami fak-pits ; for which reilon

the F.ngUjh ami ]''r:nch pirates, who have

pafs'd duough the (Irtight of MagelL'nto
rob upon the fiiuth fia, have fbmeiimes

winter'd diere. We fijuml the l.it. 20 I'lv^.

24 min. At night there was but little wind.

Tuefday the firfl d.iy of January, and ot

the new year 1698, we were again becalm-

eil, and there appeai'd abumiance of Lo-

I'dlos about die ftiip turning up their t.iih

and paws like jugglers dogs. Wi- took five

go(xi tortoifes, whole rielli w.is cxattly like

beef; but not fb (iivory as ours in Europe;

the lat. was 20 deg. 1 1 mi:i. The calm

held all night. fFedne/iLiy 2d, putting our

Parao, or little boat, into the water, we took

(even tortoifes that l,iy tloadng aflec|) ; and

fonx' fliarks and dorees were flruck with a

hiirping iron ; the l.it. 20 deg. 5 min.

Abtxit evening a fmall gale blew at N. W.
and at night tlrew to nortiiward. Thus
holding on oiir courle on Tburfday ^tl, we
difcover'd the land of PJctv Spain, a great

way b-'viin'! cape Corrienles. All the ii'a-

coafl along here is inhabited by peaceable

Indians from 20 deg. 55 min. We rould

not get ncu- the l.uid bei .lule the curmiit

bcai us ofi" 1 and for fear of certain fl.us

which lit oppofite to cape Corrientcs. I'pon

an obfcrvation we fouml by three minutes

lefs latitude than th day before, and thli

becaufc we had fteer'd all day ami night,

and dien F. and by .S. Then we flood V..

S. F. to draw near land, ami let ailiore the

meflenger who is to carry the letters to

Mexieo. We coalled along the laid cape

at a great diflance, where begins a riilge

of vafl high mountains, a\\\'d Samet!.!. Ac
night the litde wind tiierc was tell, and

Friday 4th, we found we hail made very

little way F. S. F. 'i'he N. W. wind,

which the Spaniards call Fir iZ'in, blowing

again, we advanced gently all that day, not

very
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vdv I'll' fif"" the mountiiins (which they

r.iy'.iiv ri.l> in t^o\d ami I'livcr mines) ftrin^

levir;',! fmall makes oC various •^'oiirs Iwim

bv tho galfon, which were lirouf^ht by the

ciiri'ciU o'.it lit' rivers. Before fiin-fct 1; .'cral

miiikets were firM to give notice to the ga-

liof, which is uliially lent alwmt th\t time

I'roin /i:ipiiho to met t the p,alcon, or to

have fome boat ot ludiftiis come o'\' with

re 1'reninient.s, but it was ail in vain •, ojily

at nii'Jit tlierc were two lius leen iipon the

iiigh barren moiiiiLuns, liippos'd to tic

mule by liie coiint'-y people. This night

the wiial blew fometimes at N. W. and

lomctimcs at S. W. Siitunhiy 5th, in the

morning the new boat was launciiM, to

l.ind tlic mciienger witii the letters for Mfxi-

cn, and Mjdriil. F. Boijiu, a Jifiiit, who
h.iil the Dtitch difeafe, or ("curvy, and o-

ther (ick perfiins were alto put aboard it, to

be landed wi'h ail i'peed ; but the news is

known at .I'/.'.v.Vo by anodier exprefs lint by

the jHciide oi Chidmfln, as foun as a centi-

n I from the tops of the inouniains tlifcovcrs

a uil at fe.i. IJpon the uncertain tidings

fent by the Alcddc of a great (liiji iiixn at

li'.i, which may as well be an enemy, they

i)et;in thfir prayers at Mexico, which are

continu'd till the arrival of the medengers

with the letters from aboard. When he

arrives all thi' bells ring for joy ; and this

noifc lalls, till a third exprefs comes from

Acapuko, who brings the viceroy advice of

the galeon Irom China, Ix'ing conie to an

anchor in the port. The city (xj>re(res the

like joy upon the arrival of the floUi, the

citizens having no Icfs concern aboani it,

ind the fame is done at Manila when the

£;aleon returns,

'I"he jwrt of the Nativily is in the lat. of

iq (leg. 1,7, min. has water enough tor any
'•
fhips, but there is a rock at the mouth of

ir. That of Chtdmela is too lliallow li)r a-iy

but 'inall boats \ but it is large, and fliel-

ter'd by levcr.d illands on the N. W and

S. E. and by the continent. It abounds in

piarls and good lilli. All this tr.id of

iind from cape Corrienlrs to the port of

';.the IVMivitv, is ca'l'd Nezo Gnlicia, and i.s

inhabited by conqucr'd Indians. After the

c dm, which generally happens every inorn-

ing ujion that co.ilt, trillows the i'iriiznn,

or lettled breezes, b. ginning at S. vV. and

(O'liing to N. W. The night we lleer'd

S. F.. along the coaft, ^iioiday 6th, lieing

tl'.e fitiii of the Etiphaiiy we let forward on

(he rclt of the way, which is co mted eigh-

ty leagues from the Nativity of ^4aipul<o,

but let the pilots fiy what they pleafc', they

.;rc lull a luindnd and fifty leagues. A
{^un w.is tir'd to give tin- guards on the coaft

to iiiidtdtuid that the lliip was a fiiend.

At liin-fit we found our fiilvcs oppofite to

tile port and village uf S.dtigud. Monday

7th, ftjering W. N. W. befbro n(X>n weOrMFr.-
came up witii tl»e port and burning moun- '•'

tain of Colima, where much fait is made, '^7'
as well as at Sdld(;n/i. Siill coilling doivt \y^y'^
bare moiriirains, and Iteep rocks, .d>.)-.ii

evening the wind having fivour'd, we C.wne

upon .iie coaR- c)l' Motnus, or Mon.'inf', n'^ M'tin;:,

others will have it, hccaule it is a fjnee of
land tiill of fcatt'-ring I'mdi hills all alike.

The country is almoll defait, there b.ing

only here and there a vill.ige, fom* d.iys

louniey dif>ant from one another. Tic-j.lay
'

t<th, we held the Wwm: courl'e, Init the lit-

tie wind we had l()on fail'd, and wv found

we had liarce gain'd 2 leagues all the day.

In the evening a frn dl g.ilecameup at .S.W.

but fell ag\in at night, fo that we advanrtcl

not an inch. This co.ifl of M^nliiirf is

wondertui calm ; tiie fky being free fioin

clouds in the day, and at night Icr.'ne, and
the ffars bright i efiH-cially after the rairls

are fallen, whicii begin in Jtax, and laft

all December. JVidiujday <)\.\-, the caliii

continu'd, and the weather was as hot as

the dog-days in Ilnlw At fim-fet the wind

came up at N. \V. and laf* 'd (i)me few

hours in the night. The calm held again

Thtirfday loth, only a liivall gale at N. W.
blowing in the evening, whieh loon was o-

ver. J'rid.iv iith, calm again, but late in

the evening, we had wind eiiougli to come
up with diejiort anif village of Si'^ti.7t.im--

s;,^,,.,:.*.

jo, beton? which there are three ro-ks. Here ;•.;.•.

is a good pe.irl lifliery, and fill in ide. From
this place the country appears not fo bar-

ren, the mounnins are coverVl with fome

fmall trees, and the fe.i abounds in \c-

vcr.d forts of fifli, whereof we faw flioals

fkud about the fliip. The north wintl blew

as is iifual on that coafl, but we m.ide lit-

tle way, beraule it was none of the bcfl

for us. At break of day, Saiiirday t.uh,

we were Hill ojipofire to Sigiiatdihjo. The
winti then quite fail'd, fo that we lay all

night in the fame place with unllifterahle

llCMlt.

Sunday r uli^ the wind came ahead of

us, (6 that we could do nothing but cairh

a number of Cachnrreld<, whereof, xi of

all other forts of fifli, there is great plenty

along that coaft. At length, after fo ma-
ny months the anchors were dropt about

iialf a league from land, but at night we
were plagu'd with abunelance of gnats, and

little flies, that thing moft intolerably. The
calm continu'd Monday 14th, and when it

did not, the wind w.is contrary. We flood

v.. and K. .S. F.. ch.mgingo\ir courli- :'. the

land happen'd to wind, liirl'r: 15''!, ;n

the morning tiie wind ciine v.n north, w '.icii

let us tiirward. The bf' t return'd wiii but

little frefh provilion ' )ringing ni a vein ' tl.at

the letter-carrier (indmg nol-xly in the port

of the Nativity that tould tur.ii;li hi;" with

horfesj

;.
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GsMEL-horfcs, causM hiiiiR-lf to be c;»rry'cl to the other S. E. Is not g(X)il to c.irry .\ fliip up

LI. port of Sii^natnmjo -, wlu-re fomc tinicrs ot uniler the (liorc.

1697. jKurlshiui tbunil him horlis to 5:^0 to A/i.vi-

\yy^ to, and tli.u tlic reft h,ul fct tbrw.ircl, Ibmi'

by fea, and foine by land, h alfo brought

the news of the arrival of the Flot<i at tlic

port of Feni Cnn:, with tiic count ik Ca-

iit-le, tlie new viceroy of Piiu \ and count

Aloniczttma of Mesicn^ which rwo hail fd-

len out before their landin<^. At fun-fet

we fail'd by Salimh a territory fubordinate

P.itM.in. to the Aliiule of PiilJlan, a town a few

leagues dillant in tiw valleys. In this coun-

try grow the befl: bainillas in the world -,

which brings no fniall protit to tlie AUude,

as do the cacao, .uul filhery of good pearls.

This night the wind being fonutimes north,

and fometimes K. N. i',. .uid the current

againd us, we ratiur loll di.\n gain'il

ground; which continuing /Kv/w/i/jv i6th,

till night, we could not get beyond the

port of Patatan, which is capable of great

fhips.

A calm held us all night, anil Thurfday

17th, the fame contrary wind fl.uted uo

;

but after dinner the ufual Virazcn, or fet-

tled wind coming up, which is S. W. we
advanced, and run .dong the co.ill del Cid-

•vario, full of cacao-trees, and excellent

bainillas. At nigiit we ccitinu'd our courle

E. S. E. with the wind at north, lb that

on Friday i8th, we wcie in fight of the

port of Jcapidco. Our chief pilot was fick.

of the Butih diftempcr, or liurvy, and of

die Bcrhcii, which m.ide his life in danger.

At noon a frefli g.dc blew at S. \V. which

fet us very forward, we fleering K. S. E.

As we fiiil'd along the coalt of Coymhia,

we perceiv'd a Phv.i^ua, or gre.it b.irque

making towards us. Being come up it

brought us trefli provifions, which were an

ox, fowls, bread, fweetmeats \nd lem-

mons, fcnt by the governor, anilD./vv7«-

ch Mecca, to our commander -, belides o-

ther things for priv.ue jierions -, to that e-

very one had fbmediing 10 refielli him.

The north wind which blew all night car-

ry'd us fo far E. and by S. diat on Saliir-

day 19th, in the morning, we found our

felves oppofite to the village and jxirt of

Coyiicca, whole coaft being fourteen leagues

in length abounds in cocos, cacao, bainil-

las, and other things. The wind holding

fair, we entred the port of ylia[uko, at the

great channel, and came to an anchor there

at five in the afternoon. All the night was
fpent labouring with the anchors to dr.\w

the fhip up the Iwy, fo that before day
the ftern was made faft with a rope to a

tree ; for though tlie port be good , and

Sioidiiy 2i)th, all that were aboard agiin

einbrac'd one another with tears of' joy,

feeing our defir'd port, after a voyage o!

two hundred and four days and live hour-,

Te Drum was liing in ihankfgivin
t-)'

w.\

our connn.uider had not the goodiict'; ut

folemni/.e it with firing fbme guns, layiiiir

the jiowder would not be allow'd \\\m .11

Maiiilii. 'I'he ciillc: was faluted with livrn

guns -, and then anfwer'd with three, h,m|^

ing out its colours.

Inquiring of the pilots how many leagues i.r ..

and degrees we had liiil'd, I lound tlumtli,,

of I'everal opinions ; and this lx:caufe, wiV-
had not kept our courle, but ply'd back

ward and forward to no purpole. P(t,r

Finuindcz, a PorlKgncj?, born in die illiml

of Miidcra, the chief pilot, l.iid, we luil

run one hundred and twenty live degrtes,

and two thouland live hundred S/uinijb

leagues. But [jidorc Mould d'Oca of Srcii

his mate, would have it to be one hundriil

and thirty degrees, and about three thou

land leagues, In filling from y/cj/w'c' to

Mamlii, it is certain there is none ot this

needlets com;vafs taken, as has been ob-

ierv'd before, for having fdkii down fnitn

bare I'eventeen degrees to thirteen, they tlicu

nin uixjn one and die fame parall/l quito

to MdniLi, right afore the wind, whiili

carries them in tsvo months and a half, or

three at firtheft, without any florm , am!

therefore they run through only one hundrrtl

anil eighteen degrees, which being from e;ill

to well it is hard to nuafure the K agiifs

;

but the pilots guefs them to be about twu

thoufanil two hundred Sfinujlj. Ar.oiliir

way may be taken, which is from /ktifii'.c,

N. W. as far as cape Miikciiia, and ilun

to fteer for the MariiUi iflands, and .V.;-

mla ; and then they lay the whole run is

one hundred and ieventeen degrees, and

allowing feventem Spamjh leagues to every

degree, they are twi, dioufand one huiKlrcd

fifty nine leagues.

All Sunday we waited for the king's ot-

ficers to make their tearch, that we mis?ht

go afhore. They eame three hours before

night, and were die callellan, 7). frjiun

Mean, the Cortador, or comptroller, ami

the Guardu Mayor, or furveyor, to whom
was deliver'd tlie rcgiffer or entry of all

that was aboard thegaleon (to regulate the

king's duties, which amounted to eighty

thoufind jiieies of eight, including the pre-

fent to die viceroy) and die duplicates of

the letters to be lent to Madrid ; all to be

lent to Mexico with all fpeeil, by another

fate againll all winds, yet being winding exprels, to make ufc of them in cafe the

like a liiail, the wind that is good to come lirll lent by the other melienger, we iaid

in at the two mouths, one N. \V. and ilic was put afliore, were lolt. Having taken

an
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an account who I was, tlicy rxprcfs'd .;

areat deal of civility, and ofttr'd their fcr-

v'icc to me. When they were gone, the

image of our blclTed lady was carry'd a-

Ihore, and I went along with it to the pa-

lidi church, the gakon in the mean while

tiring all its guns. At night I came back,

and lay aboard the galeon, that my equi-

page might not be left to my (lave, through

vvhofe negligence it might have been damni-

fy'd. Going afliore upon Monday, I was

told that the ccntinel which looks to-

wards Pfrii ( there being two on a moun-

tain, whereof this is one, and the other

looks towards China) had difcover'd two

fhips out at fca, making towards the port.

Tiicy were fuppos'd to be the admiral and

tender of the Peru fleet that came for the

count de Canete, the new viceroy. I din'dGEMEL-
with D. Francis Afecca, and before wc a- i.i.

rofe from table we heard a cannon fir'd. I 1697.
ask'd the meaning of it» and he told me V^Y>«I
it was to fignifie to the fhips that came,
if friends, that they might come into the

port ; if others, to let them underftand

that the Spaniards were upon their guard,

and ready to receive them. The caftel-

lan fcnt major Arambolo with the boat

of our fhip to view them, and bring an

account what they were, becaufe the boats

of two veflels belonging to Peru were not

fit to go. It is fit I fhould here flop my
pen, that I may with freth courage con-

tinue my voyage in the next, wluch is the

laft volume.

the End of the fifth Volume.
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') Book IV

/I Voyage round the WorU^ by Dr. John

Francis Gemclli Careri. P^n VIII.

Containing the mod remarkable things he Taw

in NEW SPAIN.

BOOK IV.

iiiii*
'\\'

GfMEl-
M.

1697.

The ii.

CHAP. I.

ji» account ofwhat hafpe7t\lto the author at hc2i^\\\co^and ofthdt v'it\.

I
C.innot chufe but condemn tliofe per-

fons, who, fulK'rinp; tlicmlilvis to

hi' too imicli il,i/ltil witli the hiilri'

of thf nobli- adioii'i of the ancients,

ni.ikf it their Ihidy to extol then\'

tiojuftion.to the Ikies, without refleding tliit thele

Liter ages h.ive furnifliM us with others

more lieroick ami wonderful. He that

hears talk of Vl\jja\ mighty travels, will

iloubtleis eoncluile, he plowM up mighty

leas, anil law I'ar-diltant rountries ; yet, if

luly confider'il, he mull lind it will colt

more time to reatl thofe very travels in

Homer, than to perform 'em. What can

a man, who has rambled but a fmall part

of the world, judge of the labours of Eneas,

in coming out of Greece into Ilnh ? And
yet the {loet magnifies them at fuch a rate,

one would think no body could chufe but

have much compaffion for this hero, perlc-

cuted by fo many deities. However, all

this to me looks like nothing, when I call

to mind the lolly of /llexanjer, furnam'ii

the Great, who, before he hail fubdued tiie

gre.iter part of /Ifui, is laid to have wept

for want of other worlds to conquer ; and

indeed had his mafter Ariftnlle been right-

ly in his finfes, he might have given him

to underlland iiow groat a part of the world

there yet rem.iin'd, which had not heard of

fo much as the fime of his vidtories. In

Jhort, which way fo-.ver I mrn my felf, I

fee nothing bin a i<rodigious vanity in the

ancients, when lluy make a judgment of

their actions in their wiitings, and a great

blindnefs in the motlerns, to make lb great

account of ^liem. Iii thole times any idle,

or perhaps wickeil, pcrlons were receiv'd

as gods, toi any aftion they did for il,c

puMiik g(x)d ; every lirtle fpot of land

was a kingdom •, every two or tliree legions

of Remain (viUci, to fiy the truth, wire
not fo great boafters as the Greek<) were

reckon'd a great .irmy, and yet a leginii

did not exceed feven thouftr.d mm. I \u'l

not go about here to mention all the inven-

tions, or glorious exjjloits of our time% hi;t

would only have it t.iken into cor.Iider.itir,,,

how thole worthy ancient poitsand liill,,-

rians would be confounded, if riling Uvw
the dead, in the lalt age, they flioiild haw
attempted to dilcourle ot /Imer'ua, anil ef

the wealth nature has placed there, as the

fubjed delerves. They having appLuiJul
adions fo ineonliderable, that ihiy lixik

like nothing, in the moll niagniticent 1 mis,
and rewarded 'em with no lels than divini-

ty -, could not afii rwards think theinliKvs
capable of panegyrizing Coluwhiis, and ol

giving any tolerablj account of a country
where, we m.iy lay, all (hat is lien is pre-

cious, and that which is trampled on is

gold and lilver. WV mull if.erefore fiy,

the world is not now grown old, nor v.ilour

decay'il, or other virnies fled from the earth,

but, that it is in the primj of its youth j

and, that thole we c.ili virtues are ratlicr

encreas'd than diminilliM, becaufe man
learns fomething new every day, and is

continu.illy riling above his being. And if

we fee no fuch men as thofe lb Ri/;wn'd in

antiquity, 'tis becaufe tiiole endowm,?nts,
which being then rare, raisM admiration
ill odicrs , being now become common,

no
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B'. in;; now to treat of what 1 f.iw in ,1-

imrie :, in this lall volume of my travels

round the world, I wouki h.ive the reaikr

I'onoeive f(v great an idea of it, thatwhen-

fovver he finds tlie things defcrib'd, n(jt to

merit his admiration, he would lay the

blame on my jxn, ami not attiibute it to

;;ny defeiil in the thines themfelve:, ; for li)

doinj;, I am ilitiMyd he will noi ik viate

from triitii, and I fliall attain my end,

whi' h is to deliver the truth.

There being no inn at jlinpuLn, I was

forced to go, on Monday 2 1 ft of Jimuan
1667, to the monartery of Niinlrii Sen-

mm tif /.I Cities of the Friituifuins, by

whom I was courteoiifly ent: rtain'd.

Ttiifiliiy 2 2d, in the morning the callel-

lan''^ iieiitenaiit told me, he had been upon

Ud Tcl all night, by feafon of the jeakniiie

there was, tint the two vefiels dikover'd

might be enemies ; beeaiife there was an

arnni.'it, that five Firiiib (liips had pafs'd

the llreight of Mi^rV.,ni, being li nt by the

nioft rhrilii.'n king, to commit holVilities

in thofe lias ; befides the caiholi.k king's

general order enjoyning all eaftellans, and

governors of the ibiith coaA, to be upon

their guard whenfoever any fliips wen iaii

at fea. In tlie afternoon the inajor J/tiiii-

W'.o return'd, and clear'd all doubts, fay

ing, they were the admiral and tender of

the Peru fleet. It was not long befoie the

admiral came into the p«rt, laluting the

rallle with five guns, which anlwt r'd with

three. The galeon Sit.Jofejb fainted wiiii

li-ven, and being aiifwer'd with eleven, re-

turn'd the civility with feven.

Il'edn:!'ii.iy 2;;d, I went aboard the ad-

miral, before he was fearch'd. It was a

good fhip, carrying forty two brafs guns,

indiflt-rent large, anil w.is lome to take a-

board the new viceroy of Peru, the count

of C.iiit/e. Thofe abo.uxi (aid they had

Ipint forty eight days bet\veen Piiikimu and

/tiipulcn, by reafon of the mighty ftorms,

tliey men at fea, and the tedious calms on

the coaft of AWj Si'M)i \ and th.U they h.ui

loft twenty one men, of a fort of contagious

ilillcnijier, belides one, who tailing into the

fea, was drowned.

As tor the city of Aa/uleo, I think it

' might more properly be call'd a poor vil-

lige of tiihermen, than tl;e chief mart of

(hi fouth-fea, and port for the voyage to

Ch'.H.t ; f() mean and wretched arc tlie hou-

fcs, being made ot nothing but wood, mud
,ind ilraw. It is Hated in the latitude of

f.venteen degrees, bating tome few mi-

nutes, and

the foot ot'

in twenry fix of longitude ; at

high inountains, which cover it

on the c.ill tide, but make it very fuhjcd

todiltenipers, from N'jvemhcr till the end of

M.iy. It w.is then tlio niontli nljiimmry, and C, r. m
i l -

yet I felt as much heat, as I hive done in 1 r.

/'.'«»•(//.• in the dog d.iys, the n.dim when I'ljS.

of is, beeaulc there tails no rain, during ''^V*^
titoli li-ven months lad mention'd 1 but on

ly a little betwten Jicw and Ol'her, wliich

iloes not cool the .imhient .lii'. But it is to

be obli rv'd, tiiat in .i,t[<u^.o, Mexuo, and

other [ilaces of jVfTC Sp.iin, it never r.iins

in tlie morning, and therefore he that will

not be wet, miitl t.ike care to ilil'ii.iii h hi 1

hufiiufs betiire noon, and then Ibiy .11 home.

Thi, ill temper of the air, and the moun-
tainous ti)il, are the c luti- that /t.ipiiUu mull

be tiipply'd with provitlons tiom other

parts 1 and tin reliirc it is de.ir living there,

becaule a man cannot eat well under a piece

of eight .1 d <y •, the place, befidcs being

dear, is dirty .ind inconvenient.

I'orthele realons, it is inhabited by none

but n.'.uh and Xl.dj'.i'.fi, and it is r.ire to

fee any native titere, whofe complexion is

of an olive colour, 'i'he Sj-dnijh merchants,

as foon as their Inilinefs is over, and the

f.iir made by the Ihips from Cbiu.i and
thofe of Pent, which come loaded with

cacao, repair to oth r plaeis •, the king's

ofEcers .iiid the eaftellan himlelf going a-

way, becaufe ol the ill air, and ti> the city

is left defart. It has notiiing good but the The poif.

natural f.curity of the harbour ; which
winding like a tiiail, as was laid before,

and having water alike in all parts, the

(liips are enclos'd in it with vail: higli moiin-

t.iins. as if they were wall'd in; inlbmuch

that d>ey are faflen'd to the trees upon the

fliore. Tiiere are two moutiis or channels

to ^o 'nto it, a fm.ill one at N. W. and a

great one at .S, F,. The entrance is dc tend -

ed by the calUc with forty two pieces ol

brafs cinnon, anil a garrit'on of fixty men.

This jxjrt is worth to the cafUllan who is

alfo jiijUeia Miiyor, <jr chief magiib'ate,

twenty thoutand pieces of eight a je.'.r, and

little Itfs to the Coiilaihr or eonnitrollcr,

and otlier ofHcers. The curate, though the

king's allowance to him be but one hun-

dred and eighty pieces of eight, makes
fourteen thoufuid a year, ex.ufling a great

rate for burying of tlrangers, not only that

die at Aiifiileo, but at fea aboard the Hiips

from Cbiiu and Peru ; as for inff.mce, he

will expect one thoufand jiieces of eight for

rich merchant, """he trade of the pl.ice be-

ing for million'. A pieces of eight, it tijl-

lows that every man at his profetrion gets

a great deal in a fliort time ; fo that a Buuk

will fcarce be iatisfy'd with a piece of eight

a d.iy. In (liort .ill live by the port, ami

the hofpitai h.is not only a deduction out

of the tbldier, pay, but great alms froiii

the merch.ints, whiili are aftM wards freely

diftribuied among the oth^l" moiiullcrics and

niiirioners,

ThcM
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Gfmkl- There '» anotlur port S. E. of this callM

1.1. iltl Mnrijufi, or ot thf m.irquis, only two

i6i)H. K'.igiics iliftant liotn .hnpulio, wliiili li.is

^^'>/^si w.itiT iii(ni(_'h for f;ri.u fhins and ji;(kxI an

Port chorin^ ; whither f!,iturally the fliip'i ot
MarijiHi. p^;„^ ti,,,t ilan not pill into AafKLo, bt-

cauff they have proltibittd gootis, rtlbrt to

fell thrm.

Thtli' barren mountains are not without

game, (or there are iletr, rabbets, anil o-

ther creatures ; and as (or birds, parrots

;

turtles, Iclii than ours with the tips of the

wings of ilivcrs lolours, whieii fly into the

very houles •, bin kbiriK, with long tails -,

dueks and other lorts of tow 1, as well of thole

known in Europe, as of odicrs peculiar to

the country.

TlmrfiLiy 24tli, there arofe a difpute be-

tween the general, as they call him, or cap

tain of the g.deon, and the admiral ol

Peru aiiout priced(n(e, the l.ittir pri tend-

ing till' other ought to (bike iiis II, ig, be-

caufe his was a royal man of war, .uid the

gakon of Chiiu a merchant i .\nd the gc-

nend of ClAiui on the other hand pkailing

his (liip ought to take (ilace, beciule it w.is

fupreme { though it had muie under it ) the

other being but vice-admiral. 'I'lius both

kept up their flags, one at ilie m.iin-top-

mafl, the other .u the fore-top-mall head,

rill they writ to the viceroy to ilecide the

controvcrfie.

Moft of the ofllccrs anil meichanLs that

came aboard the Pn-ii fliips, went to lie

afhore, bringing with them two millions of

pieces of eight to lay out in lommoditie.s

of Chiiui \ fo that FriiLiy i-;th .-Lapuko

was converted from .1 rullick village into a

populous city •, and the huts before inhabit-

ed by dark Midjtlccs were all fill'd with

gay S/,iiiiii>J> i to which w.is added on S.i-

tiirdfi 26th a great concourfe ofnierihants

from Mrxico, with .xhund ince of pieces of

eight and commodities of the country and

of Enrol f. Sdli(r,lt\ iyt\\, there coniinu'd

to come in abundance of commoilitii < and

provifions to lerve In great a multitude of

Ilrangers \ for, as has been fiid, the neigh-

bouring mount.iins are barren, and the lit-

tle fruit they produce, though to the eye it

apjxar well, is not to be eaten unlefs [)re-

ferv'd. Moulin 2-th, there came fome fa-

thers of Betb'.cm begging alms to carry

them to Peru. This is an order toundid

by the approbation of pope Inmccnt the

nth. The habit is like that of the di-

piichim, and they live like them on charity

;

their inftitution is to be hofpitallers •, it be-

ing tlieir bulinefs to llrvc and attend thole

that are upon their recovery, till they have

recover'd their flrengih ; and diis they do
with extraordinary charity, even lb tar as

to ferve them on their knees. On the left

fide of their cloak they we.ir the (igure of

l-.Air,

A new
otdir.

the c.ib, and therefore the Spuhiiir.ls i.u!

them fuhers '>!' lhtU,m. They, .\% being ,i

new order, iuive but lew munalliries in tlr

lityof jMexiio, cityol </«(fcj, /.('«./, U^u
</.vi/ii,i, (jit,iliiiu!ii, .ii.d other places.

SioiiLiv i<)th, going to vilit a
"'•'/''"'''""'f „,.,

alxiard the m.in ot war, hi' inlle.ul ofcho-llv/'

lol.Ue, treated me with the herb ol y',.;,.'.

jf/MV. It grows in the province of that

n.ime, unutr the govcrnmuit of liunio,

jlyres, on a tree no higher ih.in .i mar',

.md to me it feems not todifl'er much liom

the myrtle o( I'Jiropi. 'I'he li.ivcs ,ire tirii

dry'il in the fli.uli, .md thm in .ui ovin
,

and thus dry'd are ir.mlporiid in leather

bags, and told .ill about Pirii, where tluv

are more in ufe than chocoLii'' in .'>'/. //«. |r

is accounted a wholliime liquor in that dry

climate, tor they fay it is hot and moili •, bin

on (he other flde, (lefides that ii is not iiou

rifhing, it is inlipid, .uul has one grear

fuilt, which is tli.il ii pHAiikes vonuiiii(>,

.uid takes away the llom.uh. It is pre

p.ir'd by fleejiing in cold water tor li.dt .ui

hour in a mat, that i.s, a dilli made of .1

calabafli curioufly wrought and adomM
with filver, and then mixing it with boil-

ing water and fiigar, and flraining it liom

the dull of the herb betiire il ley hink

.ifter which they pour more water u|H)n tin

fame herb, winch fcives many more. .Sum

thiow away the fiift water, .uul pour tie

hot upon a llcond infurion. Abundane,,- 01

it is fj^nt in Pirii, it being counted an exeil-

lent quencher of tliirfl. The peafants take it

incoklwater,orellechewthe herb. See mun
of this in ile! Tahah hillory of Ptinij(i'riy.

Il'edih-fil.-.y ,,'oth, lame to town the trta-

furer of tiie count dc CaiieU, viceroy ot

Peru, in order to go away to Lima, .\\\,\

borrow of tliofe merchants an hutiilreil

thouliind pieces of eight tor his mafler, to

pay the ilebts he had contradted, laying

out '""•• hundred thouliind pieces of eight

to prov.ure that government, and carrv hii

fan ily over to the huiiei.

Tkurfday 3 1 fl, the exprefs return'd from

Afe.xieo, with the (etdement of the duties

the galeon was to pay, being eighty tiioii-

find pieces of eight -, to that on Iridtiy the

ift of I'ebruary, they began to !,;nJ the

bales, lii the mean while abundance of

men dy'd aboard the Peru fhips, of a fu"

of conMgious diftemper ; and the more bc-

caufe the violent heat and bad air of Aui-

puLo did not lufler the fick to recover.

S.ilurd.iy 2d, I went to fee the little caf-Ti,. _;.

tie, which having no ditch or b.'.ftions, isii-,

only remarkable for its good brats cannon,

futTicient to defend the port againll any e

nemy. Sunday 3d, I went to a linall fpring

at the foot of the mountain, which is

the only place of recreation thereabouts.

The water is very good, but the qu.mtity

fiiiall
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fmall A/"W(iV4th, more men Hants ranir

trom Mexico, ami ytt I was toltl tlicrc witl-

fewer than other years ; as fcarinu tliat the

merchants of Peru hail inhaiacil the priii-

of Chtna rommoilities. Tufjilay i/jih, I

was nnirli annoyM with the hi-at anil ^nat^,

but much more on ll^edncfili^ ?.Otli, by the

habbling of a merdiant ot Peiii , for Iw,

according to the euftoni of tiiat nation, en-

deavouring to t.ilk me into a barj',ain, (^avc

IDC a violent head-ath, ami yet we conclu-

ded "["on nothing. The Spantatih of Nctv

Sfain arc of another temper, for tliey deal

gencroully and gentilely, as becomes them.

thurfdny 7th, when all the goods were un-

loaded, ttie porters of Acapdca made a fort

of funeral, (.irrying one of the ir numberon a

bier, and b( wailing him as if he were dead,

btcaufc their lurvell was at an end ; lor

fomc had got three pieces of i igju a day,

.ind the worfl of 'em one. About two in

the afternoon there wa^- a litiK- cartluiu.ike,

the noifi" whereof being hc.ird fiom the

inount.iins, would have given tlie people

time to fave themftlves, iho' it hail been

violent. Thefe earthquakes arc lij ficquenc

at /laptdco, that the jx-ople .ire forced of

neccHity to build 'ow houfes. Friday 8th,

tlie mate of the admiral h.iving agreed with

me for a Bl'ick at four hundred pieces of

eight, he felt his lips, cheeks, and legs,

to fee whether he was not fwell'd, without

confidcring that the Blacki have naturally

thick lips. SiXturdiiy qi\\, I f^iw abundance

of mules come in loaded with goods and

provifions. Sunday loth, I ilirr'U not out

lierauff of the great lu'.u. A^«;r./.n' 1 ith, G^v,,,,,
the caftcllan invited the general of CJAiuu 1,1.

admiral of Ptrii, D. 'fafrrb l^fcr, the iOi)8.

viceroy's treafurer, me, and leveral oiricerj v^V"*^
of the fliips, to fee lomc very indiflerent

juggling perform'd by an old Citnoef- \ and
;he l>eli of it w.is, that the guefts paid for

the entertainment, the old man going about

when he had done to receive every man's

benevolence, without receiving any thing

from the caltellan. Tufjday 12th, I or-

der'd my affairs to let out for Mexico, hi-

ring three mules for thirty pieces of eight

each, tho' it was to cofl me fix rials a day
iijion the road for tlieir meat, ll'^ednt/duy

I ^th, after noon the Peru tender fail'd, to

carry thidicr the aforemcntion'd D. Joftpb

I.ol'i'z, the treafurer. He having coniraded

friendrtiip with mc, would have pcrfuaded

inc to go to I.ima, where, he laid, he would

perfuade the viceroy to give me fomc good
poU 1 but being rcfolv'd to return into Eu-

rope, no intercfi could draw me. I took

my leave of all my friends the following

days, and Hmuliy 1 7th being Shrcvc-funday,

the Black'., Mulattoi, and Mejlicos of/Icapul-

co, after dinner ran races with above an

hundred horfec •, which they perform'd fo

well, that I thought they far out-did the

grandees I faw at Madrid, tho' thefe ufc

to praftife a month before they appear in

publick. This is no fable, for thofe B/rtc

b

would ride an Italian mile, fomc holding

one another by the hand, others embra-

cing, without ever loofing their hold, or be-

ing difcompos'd, m all th.it fpacc.

CHAP. II.

The author*s journey to the imperial city 0/ Mexico, and defcriftion of
the Jante.

HAVING taken a guide from the

cuftom-hoiife, and the caftcllan's pats

tor the guard half a league from /hapulco,

not to ftop mc, I fct out on Monday iStii,

at four in the itternoon ; and having pals'd

tlie guard atoielaid, and gone up and down
vaft high mountains, in all diree leagues

journey, I came to tiie inn of Attaxo, con-

lii\ing of five cottages, tlwtch'd and pali-

failo'd about. Here .1 legion of gnats

fuck'd my bl<x)d all the night. The owner

ot the three mules having flay'd hehind at

Acapuko, I was oblig'd to flay for him ai

the inn on Tuefday 19th till noon. I could

not ciiufe but ha\e a bad Shrwelide in fiich

a li.urvy ])lace, for the hoft made me pay a

piece of eight for a pullet, and about a

|)enny apiece for eggs. The wood adjoin-

ing was full ot game, where, for my diver-

lion, I kill'd fbme Chiachilaccas. This
bird is of an alh-colour, has a long tail, is

Vol. IV.

Bread'

little lefs than a hen, and as well taled. In

the thickcft of the wood I found many
orange and lemon-trees, whole fruit was loif

for want of fomc-body to gather it. Set-

ting out hence, after travelling three leagues

over mountains, and thro' foreftt of Brazd-

wood, I came about fun-fct to the Fenta,

that is, the inn of Lexldo, where I had a ij ,„„,

bad night again by reafon of the gnats.

Wheaten br;ad is quite banifh'd from thole

parts, for the inhabitants eat none but cakes

made of :Aaiz or Indian wheat, which is

alfo give 1 to the horfes and mules inllead of

barley : They firll wet, and then grind it

on a ftone as they do cacao. The cakes

made of this dough they bake on an earthen

pan, over a gentle fire. Hot, they're tole-

rable i but when cold, I could fcarce get

'em down.

I fet out early upon JVednefday the 20th,

and travelling thro a plainer country, came

6 G after
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Gemel- after four leagues riding to tiie inn callVi

L,_ de dos Arroyas, or of t-xo Brooks, where I

1608. reded till towards the evening. '\n Indian

Xy^-^J of this place gave me a fort of wild fruit to

ShUcUucoi^'^^ (call'd Sbiociaccoi, that is, fiwp) red

a fort of and white, as long as a finger, and of the

fruit. talte of a cherry. Within it there were lit-

tle black feeds like pepper. Tiie tree diat

bears it is ufually ten Ipans high, and its

leaves long. The air being foniewhat coo-

ler, we travel'd four leagues tarthcr, and

lay at a place call'd los Pozv.nloi. Before

night I kill'd a wild cock, which the In-

diam call a Pbeafant ; 'tis bigger than a

capon, has a long tail, and w'.iigs, a tuft on

the head, and black feathers, but the breall

black and white, and the neck bare, like a

turky-cock •, tiu- flelh of it is not unfavoury.

The night was cool, and without gnats,

tho' we lay under tiie canopy of heaven.

Thiir/diiy nil, in the inorniiig, we fet out

early to go take fome refielhment at the

Pilgnms-'ini, on the mountain of the fame

name. Thence we rode very cautioufly

PaMgayo along the fides of the mountain del Piipa-

hm. g.no, or oj the Parrot, where a man mud
climb a league up a fohd rock, and dun go

as far down, no lefs troubiefome a road, to

come to the river of the fame name, wliich

I forded over •, but in winter, when I'well'd

vi'ith the rains, they crols it ujxjn floats :

Floatt. Thefe are made of planks ty'd acrofs, and

bore up by twenty, or fometimes fixty, ca-

labafhes, according to tlie bignefs, fliften'il

under it. Wlicn the float is loaded, an In-

dian leaps into the water, drawing it with

one hand and fwimming with t'other till he

brings it to the other b.uik ; and tlie current

always carrying it down, tiierefore tlie /«-

dun afterwards takes it on his back, and

carries it to the right place. Having pafs'd

the river, we went to lie at the inn of Cac-

larclid (fo call'd bet.iufe formerly tiicre

were abundance of cacao-trees in that place)

having tiMVt I'd fix leagues tl\is day, over

very uncouth mountains. At night I kill'd

two Ch'uubthhcai, which ferv'd at lupjx'r for

want of odier meat.

Fridav 2 2d, after riding four leagues of

mountainous way, wc rilteil at las dos Ca-

iidnos, or Ibe l:co l^ays, the firft village in
WfJ Ctirit-

not, a vil-

lag*. the way from .katuko. We lodg'd in die

town-hoi'.fe, wiiither //;rt'w«.i came to do us

any fervire we had to command. Among
thcfe mount.'ins the air was cooler than that

we caine from. I'our mules quite f|.K'nt

were left in this village, and others taken

in their room. Setting out, we went up
fird, and then down, the dreadful deep

C/txtntt mountain de los Caxoncs, which is a league
mounuu). high, and having nxle four leagues, came

to the guard ui the cudoms of Aeeagu'tfotta,

in which cotuige we fupp'd and lay. The

officers fearch'd my goods, and made good
my pafs I brought from Acapidco.

Sdliirday 2;?d, we fet out late, and tra-

velling four leagues, part mountain and
part valley, we c;ime to the Tr.ipichi ol

MaJJhtlait, lb call'il becaufe there's a good
fugar-work. Our muletiers, who reckon'd

at plealiire, counteil thefe but two leagues,

beeaule they were never weary with ridinif.

Here we found good bread, which is no
little rarity among the mountains, whofe

inhabitants cat none but litde cakes of In-

dian wheat. Not far from this place is a

filver mine, and abundance of deer. After

dinner we travel'd two leagues fiirthcr, to

the village delas Palaqmllas, confiding of a p.,,,.

few mountains at the foot of the hill, aiid/ii.ivi,

lay in die town-houfe. At night we felt'^g-

much cold, the climate differing from th.u

of Acdpulco.

Sunday 24di, having rode two leagues,

wc heard mafs at the village of CbilpanfmpChi),;

a convenient pl.ice, in the midd of the vxU""'

leys, fo plentiful oi Maiz or Indian wheat,

that they lay up their harved in little coun-

try houfes, or barns made of wood and

clay. The maidens in diis place, to beau-

tifie their f ices, and fecure them againd the

cold, d.uih 'em v/ith a yellow flower poun-

ded. We went hence two leagues further,

to lie at Zumpaitgo, another village in thc2tT:i,.,

valleys, which the Spaniards call Canadi,

becaufe there is a road eight leagues in

length, without flieltcrof any trees. In all

thefe publick houfes there's an inn-keeper,

and other Indians, who ferve travellers in

divfTing their meat, and find 'em fdt and

fewel for nothing, being paid for it by tlie

publick. They keep the lodgings clean,

and have always an altar in 'em with an

image of our fiviour or fome faint.

Monday 25th, I fet out betimes, and tri-

vel'd thro' a plain like that of T/r^,', riding

nine leagiK's without drawing bit, to the

river de las lialfas, lb call'ti becaufe tlieyj,,/,;,,

crofs it on Balfas or floats. Both this river va.

and that of Papagayo run down to the foiith

fea. The Indians of the neighbouring vil-

l.ige pafs'd over all our goods and us on

floats, as was fiutl above, the current carry-

ing them liown a mufquet-fhot before thev

came to the further bank. Other Inaim'n

carried the mules over the ford, which was

not above a mulquet-fhot over. We lay in

the field, two le.igues from the place they

call Nopalillo Canada del Carrizal. About
ten at night hajipen'd a terrible earthquake,

which l.idcd whild a man might fay the

creed twice : It could do no harm to us,

who were in the ojien field -, but ,11 Acaptilco,

as was afterwards known, it laid feveral

houfes level with the ground.

7fitf
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Tuefdny 26th, before fun-rifing, whilfl:

the mules were faddling, the earthquake re-

turn'd, being preceded by a noife hke a

cannon-fhot. Mounting, we travel'd four

leagues on an inditTcrent good road 1 by

tlie way I fhot feveral Chinccalaccns, and

otlier birds, whereof there's great plenty.

PafTing by Rancho de Palulii, we came to

dine near a little lake ; and riding three

leagues further, lay at Puuhlo Nuevo, that is.

New Town, where there's a great lake full

of ducks.

fVcdiiefdny 27th, after travelling fix

It-agues over rugged mountains, we refted

by the water ; and then riding as many
leagues more, forded a great river at night,

. j,|V,j and lay at the village of Amncufac, of the

liberty of Cornmacca. Such good order is

taken, that whenfocver travellers come in,

the T^ofile and Mifoiirro, or inn-keeper, come
immediately to hirniffi them with all things

necelTary. The Topile, which in the Afixi-

caii language fignifies fcrjranl orjervniit, is

oblig'd to buy all the paflcngers ft:and in

need of, and the inn-keeper todrefi it, make
the beds, and fee there be no want of utcn-

fils, water and fewel.

'Thiirfday 28th, after three leagues riding,

iitiiat- we came to Aguaguezing^o., where having

we refted a little, we went two leagues further

le,^Uia- to /Urugleca, a village of Cornavncca, and

there dined. In the publick houfe we found

a Teponnfte, or drum, fuch as the Indians

usM formerly to beat -, 'twas made of a piece

of timber hoUow'd, four fpans long, and
both ends cover'd with fkins, and made a

noife that might be heard half a league off.

After dinner travelling a league, I pafs'd by
Citchitepec, where I fiw an indifferent church

of religious men ; antl three leagues further

we lay in the open fijld. This day we
irofs'd two large rivers.

Friday the fiift of Mdnh, after a league's

riding, we halted at CorniiVtua, the chief

place of the Alcadui, or government of that

n.\mc, belonging to the marquels drl Falh\

or of the valley, which reaches to tiie val-

ley of Aina.''{fiH\ The |)lace is rich, b'^-

caufe inhabited by manv merchants attraft-

(\1 by the gooilneft of the foil. Having
t.iken lumc refrefliment 1 fet out again,

and at the eixl of half a league, having

,.
pafs'd the fmall village of 'Tidtcnaiign, a-

bout a league further, the way very trou-

blclJ)nie, came to the top of the mountain

of Conuivaca, where ftands a village call'd

Gukbalac. The inhabitants of it make
good Pidcrc, a liquor, which being ilrawn

troin the plant call'd Miigbry, and work'd,

up with Ibme herbs, will make men dnink
like wine. The excife upon this liquor tor-

inerly yielded the king one hundred thou-

fand pieces of eight, but he prohibited it,

becaufe of the brutalities the Indians com-

Vu::hl!K.

mitted when they were drunk. I drank Gemei.-

fomeof it, as it came from the i)lant, and 1.1.

thought it tailed like the mead in .'^puin, 1098.

the colour of itw.is like whey, or milk and IXY^
honey. Going three leagues further, we
I.'y ail night on a honid mountain full ot

l)ine-trees -, becaufe the owner of the mules,

to iave the expence of towns, made thirty

he hatl with him giaze upon the common ;

which made them io weak, that only five

of them wrought in their turns. The worft

of it was that in mountainous places, there

was none but withcr'd grafs, fuch as the

country people burnt to manure the grounil.

That night fo much fnow fell, that in the

morning my quilt was quite cover'd, by
which you mav gucfs how hot I lay.

Saturday 2d, we went down the moun- St. .t^h^w/-

tain along a craggy road, and traveilM'"' ''« '"'

four leagues r.nd a half to St. Auguftin de^'""'"'

las Ctiroas ; having firft paid a rial for

every mule to the guards of the road,

whom we found at the foot of the moun-
tain. The F. procurator of the miffion of
China, who was in this place treated me
very civilly •, for which reafon I left him
fome goods, that might have caus'd me
trouble at the cuftom-houfe at Mexico. We
went on with a great ftorm of wind and
rain •, and paffing by another houfe of toll,

three leagues further entrcd the city of

Mexico, over a caufw.Tv or terrace made up-

on the lake. The officer that is generally

at the entrance of the city, went with me
to the cuftom-houfe, to have my trunks

fearch'd , but the officers there were extra-

ordinary civil to me, only juft opening
them, and feeing what was at the top. Be-
ing difmifs'd at the cuftom-houfe, I went
away to an inn very ill ferv'd, to ftay diere

till i had provided a lodging.

ATondtiy 4th, I went to pay my refpeds

to count Montezuma the viceroy •, who re-

ceiv'd ine courteoudy. Going out I met
the Sindics, or chief magiftrates of two In-

dian villages, attended by many people, they

ing come in the name of all their people.

It is their cuftom, when they are to pre-

fent a petition, to carry a great tree, co-

ver'd with flowers, which they leave with

tiic viceroy. An cxprefs fvom A:jpulco

brought the news of the mifchief done there

by the earthquake on the 25th and 26th
of the laft month. In Mexico fome mo-
nafteries were overthrown, and fome hou-

fes damag'd.

7'iirfday 5th, I heard divine fervice in

the cathedral, and JVedncjday 6th, went to

the mint, where I was told they coin'd

fixteen thouland pieces of eight a day.

Thwfdcty 7th, I faw the monaftery of

St. Bernard, of nuns of that order. It is

very large, and the church adorn'd with

rich altars. That of our lady of Valrane-
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GEMEL-r/a is not inferior to it, where on Friday

LI. 8th, I f^iw the church ferv'd by venerable

1698. priefts, and noble nuns in the upper and

t/'Y"^ lower quire.

Saturday 9th, the obfequies of the queen-

mother were celebrated in the church of

Jcfus Maria, a Maufoleuvi being erefted

in tlie middle of it, and the viceroy, ma-
giftrates, and nobility being prefcnt. In

this monaftery they receive without any por

the city, over as many caulways, or banks
on the lake, without walls, or gates : Tiie

ways are call'd la Piedad, or the piety ;

St. Antony, Guadalupe, St. Cofme, antl Cha-

pultept-e ; the Calzada, or caufway del Pt-

>ion, which Cortes march'd over, when he

came to conquer, being now quite taken a-

way. For excellent ftrudures and orna-

ments of churches, it may be foid to vie

with the beft of Italy ; but for beautiful

tions the daughters of tiie fucceflbrs of the women it furpalTes it ; for they are moft

Mexico
Citv de-

fcrib'd.

firft conquerors, and of other well deferv

ing perfons -, but they muft have the king's

order for it, who allows for their mainte-

nance ; other maids are admitted paying

their portions.

Sunday loth, four Oydores, or judges,

and a Fifral, or follicitor general (et out for

yfcapi'!co, in their way to Manila, to fuc-

ceed thofe there who were to come to

Mexico, to be employ'd in the courts there.

D michacl de Ifurrietta, at whofe lioufe I

was entertain'd, defir'd me to go with him

to St. ylugiijhn de las Cuevas, to bear his

nephew D. Francis de Caftro v Gufman,

who was going captain of foot to Manila,

company ; which I did, as well to oblige

D. Michael, and to bring away the goods

I left there with the father procurator. VVc

went in a coach, and came late to that Ho-

fpitium of the Francifcans. Monday iitli,

after the captain was gone with the Oydores

we return'd to Mexico.

Mexico, fo call'd by the Spaniards, and
by the Indians 'Temchtitlan, is in the lati-

tude of 19 deg. and 40 min. and in the

midft of a valley, almoft flat, fourteen

Spanifl.1 leagues in length from north to

fouth, feven in breadth, and about forty in

compafs i but if it were mcafur'd from the

tops of the mountains next to Mexico, it

would be fevcnty, or perhaps ninety leagues.

On the eaft; fide of this valley is a lake,

beautihil, and excellently fhap'd. They
are great admirers of Europeans, whom tliey

call Cachopines ; and they had rather mai -

ry them, though never lb poor, than their

own country people, call'd CrioUos, though

ricii -, ft;eing them fond of the Miii.iHo

women, whofe ill cuftoms they have im-

bib'd, .as they fuck'd their milk. For thia

reafon the Criollos have fuch an averfiun

for the Europeans, tlvat they jeer them, as

they go along the flreets ; giving one ano-

ther notice from fliop to fhop, by crying

Elis, which fignifies 'tis he ; and therefore

the Spaniards newly come to the city, have

fometimes in a palTion fir'd pii\ols at them.

Nay, they carry this prejudice fo far, that

they hate their own parents becaufe they

are Europeans.

Aff.v/fo contains about one hundred thou-

fiind inhabitants ; but the greateft part of

them Blacks and Mulaitoes, by reafon of

the vaft number of flaves that has been car-

ried thither. Another reafon is, that all

the lands being in the hands of church-

men, as well as the houfes ; tlie Spaniard.,

and otiier Europeans, finding no way to get

eftates real, as all difcrect perfons ought to

do, will not eafily be perfwadcd to marry,

and generally they themll-lves become rcli

gious men. Thus, though within the city

there be twenty two nunneries, and twenty

nine monafleries oi Monki and Eriers of fc-Mortfl

into which fcveral rivers, and other waters vcral orders, they are all richer than they"".

fall 1 which ftrctchcs fouthward, as far as ought to be. That the reader may have

the city of Tefiuco. The ridge of moun
tains that cnclofe it on all fides in the low-

efl place is forty two thoufmd five hundred

Spanipj Varus, or yards above the lake.

The city is feated in a perfeft plain, near,

or rather exaftly in the middle of the lake

;

and therefore by reafon ol' tiie indability of ter, and treafurcr ; fix

the foil, the buildings arc half bury'd, in fix half demi -canons

fpight of the inhabitants, whoufeall means
to lay the foundations fecure. The plat of

it is fquare •, and it looks like a curious

chefs-hoard, by reafon of its long, wide
and well p,',v'd flreets, lying north, andand well p,',v'il flreets, lying north, a

fouth, caff and wctf 1 fo that the whole ex-

tent of it may be feen, not only from tlic

middle, as Palermo from the great mar-
ket, but from any part of it whatfoever.

The compafs is two leagues, and the dia-

meter half a league, the whole beingalmoft
a [lei fcft fquare. There are five ways into

fomc infight into this, the cathedral alonC

maintains nine canons ( befides one for the

king, wlioli; revenue the inquifition enioys,

as it docs one in every cadiedral thiough-ThfU-

out New Spain ) five dignify'd pricfls, •:;:. tli"»''

the dean, archdeacon, fchoolmafler, chan-

demi-canons, ami

one head facri-

fhn -, four curates chofen by the viceroy v

twelve royal chaplains, elicl.d by the

chapter -, and eight odiers call'd of Liu-
renzana, thcfe alfo appointed by the chap-

ter ; all the refl being appointed by the

king. The arch-bifhop takes 10 himfelf

out of die publick flock fixty tlioufand pie-

ces of eight a year -, the dean eleven thou-

find ; the four other dignify'd pricltseighi

thoufiuid each ; the canons fix thoufand •.

the demi .anons five dioufimd ; the hah

demi -canons three thoufand ; each cu-

rat"
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one iK'.ul

rate four thoufmd ; every cliaplain three

hundred ; and the other prieils and atten-

dants left, being in all the number of three

hundred. So that upon rompucation it

will appear that the cathedr.d of Mexico

has above iliree hundred thouiand pieces ot

. eight of yearly income \ reckoning toge-

ther witii the livings; the allowance for re-

pairs, wax, veftments, ami other necedi-

ries for the divine fervice. In fhort, Alexi-

co is a little city fix miles in compals, a

fniall fpace for lb greata number ot churches

whicii caufe a want of houits tor inhabi-

tants.

Iclaite, The weather in Afi-xico is vciy unequal

all the year about ; it being for the motl

part both cold ami iiot at the livme time -,

that is, cold in tiie fun. In otiier refpecLs

the air is not bail, being neither hot nor

cold to any great excefs at no time of the

year ; though the tender inhabitants com-

plain of the cold being fomewhat fh.irp in

the morning 1 anil of the heat from March
till "July. From tliat time forward the rains

quell it, as happens at Goa ; otherwife both

thote countries being under the torrid zone

would be inhabitable, as the ancient philo-

Ihphers imagin'ii. From September the

r.iins are lels trequent, and very tinall till

Mirch. The Imuaiis reckon thofe pleafant

nights cold, which begin in Nrccmber, and

I'.old till February ; bun the Europeans, who
;'.re not fo tender, like the climate, bccaufe

there is no great heat, or told .ill die year, Gl.mel

and the w.iier they drink is as cool as the 11.

ambient .lir. The foil by reafon of the I'jgS.

great r.iins diar fall, gives three crops in a (•Y'^
year, but in feveral places , the firft is

call'd (le Rie^o, that is, of watering, and
tails out in 'JtO!e, being of the corn fbw'd

in Oclober -, the fecond, named del Temporal,

that is, ot the lealbn, is in Ollober, of what
was Ibw'd in June -, tlw third, becaule very

uncertain, is tcrm'd Aventurera, that is, ac-

cidental, the land being rill'd in NoKcmhcr

.ilong the fides ot the cool mountains, to

iow it as the weather proves. The Mmz,
or fnJian wheat, which is the chief fulle-

iiance of the natives, is fow'd the earlicft in

March, and the lateft in May, and yields a

wonderful encreale : for this reafon it is

cheap living .it Mexico, in comparifon of

other cities, half a piece of eight a day be-

ing enough tor a man's expence. But 'ti;?

to be obferv'd, that there being no brafs

money, and the leaft piece in filver being

half a rial, that is three pence, 'tis very

chargeable buying fruit -, however, 'tis on-

ly in the market of Mexico that cacao-nuts

are' current in buying of herbs, and they

give fixty or eighty for a rial, according as

the price of cacao runs higher or lower.

In Ihort, Mexico mull be allow'd to be arj

excellent city, for all the year round tliere

are flowers and fruits of all forts in its mar-

kets.

CHAP. III.

Of the Oiiginalof the city of Mexico, its conquefis^ aud the chronolo^ of
its kittgs.

'!:

I- iiy.,

|t:;!ic

Jf.:i.
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TI I E ancient hillories of Mexico make
mention of a flood, in which all men

,md bealb pcrifh'd, and only one man and

woiiian were fav'd in a boat, which in their

l.iiiguage they call Jcalte. Tiie man, ac-

i urding to the charafter by which his name

b i'Xi)ret's'd, w.is call'd Coxcox, and the wo-

man Cbtchequetznl. This coujile coming

io the foot of a mountain, which, accord-

•iiir to the piifture, was named Culhiiacan,

went alhore, and there had many children,

.ill born dumb. When they were multi-

jily'd to a great number, one day a pigeon

laine, and from the top rjf a tree gave 'em

ihtir Ipecch, but not one of 'em underltooil

ilii- other's language, and therefore they

ilivided and difpers'd, every one going to

Like poirclllon ot" Ibme country. Amo:!g

thilc- they reckon fifteen heads of families,

will) happening to fpeak die fame language,

iuiii'd together, and went about to find

Ibnie land to inhabit. When they had

vv.iiider'd an hundred and four years (which

i i denoted by the figure at number I.) they

Vol. IV.

came to the place they call Avtian, and

continuing their journey thence, came firfl

to the place call'd CbapuUepec, then to Cul-

huacan, and laflly to the place \\\\i:\c Mexi-

co now f\ands, tho' the Mexican hillories do
not always give thefe places the fime name.

Thus Mexico was founded in the year the

Indians call Omc cagli, which nnfwers to

the year 1325, from the creation. The
pointed line is tire way the founders tra-

vel'd i the figures by it are the jilaces where

they made any ftay ; the circles, the num-
ber of years every one continued there.

The meaning of it all is exprefs'd in every

thing by a charafter or figure.

The defign the audior had in copying

this picture from an ancient original drawn

by the Indians in the time they were pa-

gans, was to fhew they were as ancient as

the flood 1 tho' the chronology is not fo

exaft as it fliould be, there being too few

years .illow'd between the flood and found-

ing of Mexico. The reader will the better

conceive it by tJic following cut, and by

$ H what

' -Kit:-;?*'
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. wlut JTiall be faid 'iiore diftinftly here.ifter.

See Acofta'.f nal. ami vior. hijl. of the Ind.

lib. 7. c.ip. 2. paR. 45 ^
Thus it appears that tlic firft inhabitants

of New Spain wltc a fort ot wild pcopk,

fince tliey kept 011 die uncoiitli mountains,

witiiout tilling the land, without religion,

without any form of government, and with-

out clothes, jiving after a dilbrderly man-
ner like beafts, feeding upon wliat they

kill'd (whence diey had tlie name of Oto-

m'u's and Ci.nchimecai ) tho' tjiey were foul

crearures ; and for want of ihem, on roots 1

and lying in dens, and under thick buflies.

The women foUow'd the fame I'mploy-

inents, leaving the ciiiKln-n hanging on tlie

trees. Now a r this tim>., in AVa- Mfxuo
and Parral, there's furh a Ibrt o( men,

defcended from Chicbcquetzal .md Coxcox,

who rem,:in'd in barren and mountainous

lands, without troubling themfelves to feek

for a better ibil, and who Hill live upon

what they kill, and never join toget.icr,

iinlefs it be to 10b and murder travellers.

The Sfiviiards have not been able to fubduc

them, becaufe 'tis in vain to look for 'em,

who hide themfelves in thick woods, where

iliev have no (iittled place of abode ; and

to endeavour to fight 'em, would be no
other than hunting ot wild beaib.

Thofe more jxilite and fociable men, de-

fcended from feven of thol' fifteen we faid

let out to find a good country, are call'd

NnvatJiuns^ to dillinguilh them from the

Chichimectis ; and thele, as their iiillorians

believe, came from a remote country to-

wards the north, thought to be tiiat call'd

the province of Jzllan, or Tcucul, in New
Mt'xin. Some Spinifb authors will have it,

that riiefe Nav.ulac.!}, coming out of that

country in 820, fjxnt eighty years before

they came to Mtxico , \vhe:e they fet-

tlecl in the year qco -. In-.t tiiis does not

agree widi the pidure before mention'd, or

rhe hillorics of tiic liidiam, who will have

it to be in 1^25, as his been laid. The
occafion of their ftay was, their flopping

now and the 11 in obedietiCe to an idol of
theirs, to pcopk' lome places •, whence diey

afterwards d:>jiarted by order of tlie faid

idol. I I'peak according 10 their hillorics

.md traditions. They cuiie not all together

to d\e lake of A/t.v/.o, but u|ie after ano-
Vounders iher. The firll were the Su-cLimilci, which

fignifics gardeners of flowers, who fettling

on the foulh bank, founded ;\ city of their

own name. The next, a great while after,

were the Chi/i'd, that is, people of the

mouths, and built a city of dieir own name,
not far from the former, 'i'hen came the

•I'iip/itu-cus, or people of the bridge, who,
fixing on tl)c well fide of die l;ike, encieai'd

'« fuch number^, that their ineCroixdis woa

K

of CUKS.

call'd Azaipuzfllco, thMii; /iii/s-wi}. Tlw-y

were a long time very powerful.

Then came the foumiers of 'fr/'iiico, call'il

Culbua, o<- the CrookcJ /Vo/'V," becaiile in

their country they had a crooked moun
tain, and planteii towards die call. l"hc
lake being thus belet by thele four nadons,
when the fifth fimily ot the Tiiile!ukiis,\\ui

is, ignorant mountain-people, came, find

ing all the plains as fir as rhe mountaii-/,

taken up, they went away to a fiuitfu! l-.oi,

plain beyond die mountains, and there hui't

the city l^tiihiuic, which fignifiv's an m^.',;

and is at prefent corruptly call'd ^^(leni.i

vacti, and is the chief place of the effitc n;

the marquis de l^'Me, and duke of A/- •;.•••.

Icon. The fixth generation was riiat of tlu-

Tliifialteivi.i, which fignifie,^ people of brend

( in En^lijh generally call'd TL[kiilLn:s)\v\\r,

pafllng beyond that burning mountain, pj.

ways cover'd with fnow, wliich is betwr-n
Mexico and Pueldn de los Jnjuelos, or riieci;;

of aiigd.s founded many cities and vilhig/s

to the caltward, calling rhe mctrop-il's

TlafiaLi. This nation afterwards aniilnl

the Spaniardi to fubdue Mexico, and in i, ^

quital was made lax-free.

Ot all the C/.)ichimt\,h:, or wild people,

none oppos'd the Tltijitil/ivi! but the inliahi'

tants of the oppoftte fide of ^he afbrerud

burning mountain ; but they, not regard-

ing the gigantick ibturc of their enemies
knew how to overcome them by po'icv.

The barbarous Cbichimccin, feeing thcfelk

nations keep a friendly correlpondence v:\\\

one another, contracting marriages toro-

ther, marking out their borders, ami vvmi;
to outdo one another in good governmcii!!
diey alfo began to take up a better form of
living, covering dieir privities, building

huts, obeying their fuperiors, and for.'iiking

many of their brutal culloms. lIowev(r"
they refolv'd ftill to keep in the mr.unuir.s,

remote from any commerce with the other ;

and fiom thefe, 'tis btliev'il, the inliahi-

t.incs of the other piovinces of the /;;(/;,. de-
rive their original.

7\fter die aforelaiil [\\ nations hid Iktii

Ic'ttled dierc three hundred .md two yi-is
(according to the computation of /: ,/.,;;.(

above cited ) came the fixth, call'il Mai-
ccim, from their prince Mexi. This nation

departed fiom its ancient country, u|)un the

fatal pronfitL- made 'em by their idol I'uzi-

Upuztli, that he would conduft them to a

l>lace where they (hould have the coninvuul
over aU the provinces peopled by the otlu r

nations -, whereupon there's an -f .iior who
is not afliani'd to make a comp.irilbn be-

tween this people's travels and diofi.- of the

children of Ijfael in the deliu-t. Four jirielh

dedar'd the idol's will cache way, making
all die multiwdfi ac their beck fcttle in fcve-

' • • •
•
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r.il places, build hour«, and low for fomc

time, and pcrfuading tiiem to oftcr iiuin.in

ikrifices to their falfe di'iry. Then ilc-

lurting from thofc pi.ices hy onkr of the

iiiol, they left the oKl and lick bcliind to

people them, if polTible. One • the Mfxi-

(Uiis fettled at Mechoacaii, that b land of

f/b, becaule of the great ()Ieiity th re is in

iLS lakes; and having made iiiatiy 'illages

there, went on to inhabit MolinaUo, the

inhabitants of wiiich place are reputed to

be defcended of a great ibrc crer k-t'i there

in tiie temple. Being at length come to

Chiipultcpec, they there foriifieti ihenili Iws,

.ind in a lliort time overthrew and reiiuced

the otiier fix nations to a low condition

;

eljiecially the Cbalcos, wiu) opposM and

made war upon them.

The time .ippoiined by tht- ruiuT of lyes,

.ulor'd in that idol, being come, yilzili-

'irz!!i apiiear'd to one ot thole pricfls in a

lireani, and told him, the Alcskiiiii mult

(TO and fettle their abode in that part of the

Like where they tbiincl an eagle perching

upon a fig-tree, whofe; root w.is upon a

nuk. Having told this vifion in the mor-

ning, tiiey all went together in lirarih of

this fign given, and after fome timeli)ent,

found a fig-tree growing out of a rock, and

on it a mofl beautiful eagle, looking upon

tlie liin, witn her wings difplay'd, and hold-

ing a pretty little bird in her talons, and

about her many others, li)rne white, fbme

green, fbme red, yellow, and blue. Upon
d>is fight they all ti;'ll down to pay their

•uloration, and prefently began to build

ilicir city, wiiich they call'd TniochlUlan,

ihai is, //?-/;('(• on a rock. For this reafon,

to this day, tin- arms of the city of Mixito

are an eagle widi her wings difplay'd, look-

ing on the fun, holding a fnake in her ta-

lims, and Itanding with one foot on a

liraiich of an huluni lig-tree •, and bclides,

by grant of the emperor Cbanes \\ a cirtle

',)•, on a field dziirc, to denote the lake,

with a bridge to it, and two others on the

iii'es that do not touch it, on which arc two

lions ramp.uit ; in bale two green fig-le.ivi-s

ill a Ik-Id or.

'I'he next day the Mcxicain thought fit

to builil a tabernacle to pl.ice their idol in,

;ill they could have leifure to crertallately

U'nipk', when the city was finilh'd. This

ilone, the idol order'd, by the mouth of his

jTielts, ihar all the Mcxitans fhould divide

tluwli.-lves into lour parts, leaving the ta-

liernade in the middle ; and thele are tlie

tiHir great quarters of Mexico, now call'd

of St. John, of ,St. Mary Reilo»da, or the

roiiml, of Si. Paul, and of St. Sebajtian.

After this divilion, he direded every quar-

ter fhould make ihemfelves an idol, and

fubdivide into other fmall wards : and thus,

from a finall beginning, the city ofMtxico

grew up to its heighth

apjiears by the toremention'i

Sec cut, [>aj^c 4S

as niorc plainly (.>>.mi:i.-

'cut.
'

I.I

Next the Mfxica.'is perceiv'd 'tw.is n(C(f'-'^""P|'-_^

fiiry lor them to have a liead, who fliould(>^;""j'"'

govern them, and flucly the means of [)re-

lerving what they h.nl got, and extending

their empire over rlieir neigiibours. Ac-
cordingly they chcife a vnurh cdl'd /fai- ^"_'"';'

mafichtli, the Ion of a Mrxlc.vt prince by^'-^'''''
^'''"

the daughter of tiie king of Cii!b'.iac.:>i, "'

which name fignifies a ck^ in Ibe fill ; and

this they ilid to appeafe that king, who had
been highly provoked by diem, by killing

and tleaing the d.iughter of his predecell()r.

From tiiat lime forward they bi^^an to

have a form ot government, ami to be
look'vl upon by flrangers ; ti) that the

neigb.bouring people envying their honour,

eiule.ivciur'il to deflroy cluni, particularly

the TaMimas of .'iz'-ai'uzidco, to whole- king

the Mexican! paid tribute, as being the lafV

that came to inhabit there. The king of
Azca['iiz:ilco feekiiig a prefnce to liicak

the I^.;ll•, fent word to JcamnpichtH, that

the tribute was too fmall, and therefore, for

the future, he fhould fend him all materials

for building his city, and every year a cer-

tain quantity of grain, but it muil be fuch

.IS grew within the watei of the lake; other-

wife he would deftr'jy his kingdom. The
Mexicans lookinf^ upon this is impoffible,

were very mucli concern'd ; but their god
appearing, enjcurag'd them tc- admit the

londition of the tribute, tor h.e would bL'

aiding to 'nem. To conch'de, the n.-xt

year they .arried thai king a floating gar-

den, wiiii Ic veral greens growing on it, bc-

fides timber for building : and fuch a float-

ing piece ot liml on the lake is carefully

cultivated to riiis day. 'I'hey lay rufhes

and long gv.ils intt-nvoven togethe'- c.i the

water, with e.irth up.m rlum. which be.irs

out the water, and v/iien the 'eed riiere fown
is gro'vn up and : ijie, they cut the roots of

the ruflies .uid grais giown in the water,

and then carry the floaring garden where

they plci.fe upon die lake. Tiie king of

.tzcnpitzuleo, much furpri/.'d at this won-

der, order'd, that the next year ' y fliruld

bring him fuch another garden, with a

duck fitting on her egg;;, which were to he

hatch'd before his face. Seeing this after-

wards perform'd, and thinking it luperna-

tur.il, lie told his liibjedls, that the Mcxi-

cans would one day fubdue all about

tliem ; yet he would not cafe 'em ot their

tribute.

The king of Mexico having reign'd for-
j;„;.,;,,„;„

ty years, died without appointing his Ibnsi;; ,j);,i,^.

to fucceed him ; and therefjre, in return tbr

this his moderation, the ckief then ufl(-m-

bling.

.r' .^0--^^
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Glmel- bling, clioit- otK" of his tons, wliolc n.iinc

1. 1, was Unizllauhllt, wliicli lignifics ;;i/' ^«;//,

i()()S. ,111(1 tlicn nown'il .mil .\ni)iiUol lum with

{^^>J ihc oil whi*ri.with tiicy iilcil to .iiioint tliiii"

iilols, TIkii ilicy g.ivi- liini to wilt- thi-

daiightiT ot the kiii^ ot /lz(.ipti7Mlio, wiui

prcv.iil'd with litT t'.itlur t(i chant^c the tirll

tnlnitc into a toiipli' ol thii ks and a htilc

filh. The wcddinR was kipt with great

roltmnity, accordint; lo airtoni, wl\ich was

jurlDrm'ii by tying one end or point ot the

briiicgnximN cloak to tlie point ot tlie

bride's, to denote the niatrinionial knot.

'I'lie (]iieen dying, the king did not outhve

her a year, but died in the tliirtuili year

of liis age, and tliirteenth ot Ids reign.

ChimatpiL. Mis ion Cbimiilj'opOid w.is ciioli'ii tiie

^."' '*''"' third king, at ten years ot age ; .idding to
''^'

the ancient ceremonies oteoroiLirion, tliat

of putting into Irs left hand a bow anil

arrow, ,ind into his right .1 nakeil Iword.

There being a great fcarcity ot" water in

his kingdom, he got leave of tlie king of

JzfiiiKznko, his grandt.ither by the mo-
tliet's tide, to bring w.iter from tlie moun-
tain of CJ.'.jpultfpei, ii li.igue dillant from

^L'xiio ; but the Ai'fxinvis having made
the pipes n: cine, and little or no w.itcr

i oming thro' them to the lake, they were

lo bold as to demand of that king, their

trieiul, Hone, lime, timber, and workmen
to make .1 folid aquetkict. The Ji'pnikras,

ofiendeil at it, made a bloody war U])on

the A[,'xiftii!<, fo that the old king died tor

grief, to fee his grandlon going to ruin,

who w.is tieacherouflv niurder'd in his own
pal. ice.

Tn.f.iii I'or their next king the Mtxiuuif cholc
4t;, kiiii;. }i2:otii!, which lignities/f//f'«/ cf the kmfc,

being the fon of their firll king by a Have.

He, to revenge the outr.'ge committed a-

gaiiill his predecefTor, foiiglit widi the Ti-

p.:i.iYii-y .iiiddertroy'd 'em, plundering .ind

mining .lzca;:izaliij, and purl'uing the peo-

ple 10 the mountains, till he l;.!d m.ule 'cm

fuhied to him. Then, according to lulloni,

he divided the booty and lands ot tholi'

conquer'd ainong his ixoiilc. Nor did the

courlr of his victories llop here, but having

tirll tlibdued the inhabitants ot Tihiilu and

C:r;oui:U!, ulio lived under lords ot their

own, he .illo overthrew and delhoy'd the

StiJAiiuL.!-, liiil inhabitants ot the lake, as

wMs l.iid beibie, obliging dieni to make a

caul'wav on die lake to join communication

with their city, which was four leagues

from Mcxko. Next, he bent his force

ngainfl: the city Cir.ti.iVMa, the king where-

ot volunr.irily fubmitting, own'd him for

his f()\i. r.iign. And thus Mexico gained the

foveraignly over all the towns and people

about it.

I'tzcoiit! having reigned thus profpcroufly

(welve yt.us, died , and the general under

whofe conduct thele conquclU had be-n

made, whoti- name was T ii7(c//</, and who
was his neplu-w, took c.ire to .illiinble the

eledlors, which were the kings ot '/-.wno

.mil 7l/./(/'(/, .md tour others, to .ipjHiint 3.

new king. Ahhtrzuma, the general's iv- /[ij).^,

phew, w.is elected. He tirll mitiiutcd the miiii;,

barbarous cullom, that no king lliould be.'^''"i.

crown'ii till he had lairific'd fome captives

t.iken by himlelt in war ; and theretoic a

quarrel being pick'd with the province of
Cbiiiio lor this very purpole, he in perlcm

took feveral prili^ners, and dien liicrilicM

'em at Alrxuo, upon his coronation-day.

This tacrilice was pertorm'il by ripping

open the bread of the captive with ,1 knile

ni.ide of t1int, and t.iking out the heart

immedi.itcly, which was tlirown into the

t.ice ot the idol, whilll 'twas yet leapinji;.

To this he added the ilrawing ot fonie

blood out ot his ears, and other parts, be-

fore the fire-pan they cali'd liivine, which,

lirv'd in iheir abominable ficrifices. Then
he bellow'd gre.u l.irgefs among the peo-

ple, .md receiv'd the tribute ot the provin-

ces. 1 Living lubduetl C.hako, he under

tiK)k to extend his empire, by the advice

ot his uncle, who was always of opinion

not to coiuiuer the neighbouring province

ot 7'ltiji<ilii, that It might f;rve to Iharjicr.

the courage of their youth m war, and to

furnilh prilbners to i.icriticc to the idol.

This king eredkd a (lately palace tor him-

felf, and ,1 fumptuoiis temple for his god,

and ereded leveral courts. He died when
he had reign'd twenty-eight years.

'J'he four electors meeting with the kiii^»

of TiJliiiO, Mil •Tjiuba, chole TiuLuHr!.

who would not accept of the crown, laying

it was better for the publick, that another

fhould reign, and he .ilhlt him with liis lir

vice and advice. This generofity, which

fliew'd the barbari.m w.is much liiperior to

Qj'iir, who, dirough .imbition, depriv'd his

coun'ry of its liberty, mov'd the eledors to

leave it to him to m.ike whom he ple.is'd

king, and he nam'd licljo-cbti. Ion to the 7,,,,,
_^

king deceas'd. 7/</jo-c/i« appearing to be (;h km:,'

no loldier, the MiXiams poiion'd him, r.ii-

fing his brother Axayeicnc to the throne, bv
^ ,^ j,

the advice ot T/cwaelM, who dying with age, 7;!,,;,.'

recommending his ton to the new king, who
in gratitude m.ide him his general.

Before his coronation, /Ixayacac nurcliM

againil the province of 'Ta^uanpetcc ; and

n a lliort time plundcr'd and fubdu'd it.

in his return coming to a battle with the

lord ot T.LiU'liiko (where at prclint is tlie

church of .St. Jamcij he (lew him, and le-

vell'd his city with the ground. This king

dy'd when he had rcign'd eleven years.

After him ^/.v«/z»//, theSthkingalcctid- j;,„,.

,

cd the throne, but before his coronation, gih in.-

he went .iccording 10 cultom, to punifli the
(•)

7(.1-
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iclls li.ul bci'n

rt('//(7, and who
anrinblf the

iiij^s ot 'l:\iatco

;, 10 .iiUHiint a

• u,ciifr;il's ni'-ji/,j.,,

ll iiifHuitcil till' "''HI.:

king Ihoiil.l lm^""i.

1 fomc (..iptivL's

imi ilitrttoic .1

tlic jirovincc 0'.'

c, lie in jiciloii

tlu'n r.ii'ritK'M

coron;iti(m-il.vy.

n\\ by ripjiin[;

vc with .1 Unite

;
out tlic hcirc

iirown into the

v;is yet li-Mpinj;;,

';iwing ot fonic

other parts, be

I divine, whicl;

lacrifices. 'I htri

iniong the pen

(• ot the prcvir.-

ako, he under

, by the advice

^-ays ot" opinion

lOuring province

f;rve to Iharpcr.

^ 111 war, and 10

ICC to the idol.

palace tor him-

ilc tor his god,

He died wlioii

t years.

with the king,

hote I'ddjclliL

lie crown, liiying

k, that another

liini with his ur

neroCiry, which

nuch luperior to

Ion, depriv'd his

|d the elertors tu

lioni he ple.isM

cbu, ion to tlie^, ;^,

ppearing to be t-^ hi

iion'd him, rai-

tlic throne, by
_,^„ „

,

yingwithage,;;!,.!!-;:.

new king, wiio

general.

ayacac nurcliM

viianpcic: ; and

ind tubdu'd 11.

[battle with thr

prelent is die

him, and 1''

id. This king

leven years.

Ithkingafcend- j;,„,.

,

his coronation, gth III
-

I, to punith the

j\l(»"r»'

•Ml-

^laxutatlans, who iiad taken the tribute, as

it was coming to M(xico on tlie road. He
extemieil the borders of his kingdom, as

fir as Guatimala, and cncoinpafs'd Mfxkn
with water, by bringing to it an arm of the

fiver that ran by Cuyaacaii. This man, at

the dedication of the tempk" to the idol

fluilzilipochjli (which was in the yt.'.'' i486)

facriticecl in the f|).icc of four days follow-

ing 64080 men ; fix millions of people re-

fortjng to the feftival, as the Mexkiin hif-

tories tei) as. This Indian Nero dy'd in

the ekventh year of iiu reign.

After him was chafen Montezuma, whom
the Spaniards found tlierc, when they came

to Mexico, iiis name in tlieir language fig-

nil'ying a wife lord ; bccaufe he, betorc his

exaltation to the thror., was grave, and

majeftick, a man o*" few words, and dil-

rrcet, wJiicIi m':.;e him much honour'd

and fear'd. riiTides, he had refu»'d the

crown, r jring into tlic U'mpleof the idol,

where lie had a Jbliwry apartinent i lo that

tilt eledors were fain to go thitlier to per-

iludc, and bring him to the empire, with

extraordinary moiicfty. When nnce a king,

he chang'd his humility and me^I^nefs into

fuch pride, that he orcier'd all places and
employments about the court, fliould be

taken frpm commoners, and nobles to come
in their (lead. Before his coronation, with

the allUtance of the nobility, he march'd

to retluce a northern province that had re •

volted, and brought him a rich booty, and

many prifoners for lacrifice. At his retui

.

he was receiv'd with great joy by his fub-

jefts, and crown'd in great ftate, with a-

buntlancc of tributes from the conqiier'd

countries.

If the royal flandard happcn'd to be iott,

thofe people iis'd to retire widiput prole-

cuting the battle , as it happened at Oliim-

ba, where Curtes and his Spaniards purfu'd

the flying Mexicans ; the fame they did, if

the king was kiU'd, to celebrate his funeral,

ccafing trom all bbour. Montezuma made
his fuDjeds adore, rather than refpeft him ;

he was always carry'd on the flioulders of

great men ; never wore one garment twice,

or eat or drank out of the fame velTel. He
kept in his palace all forts of birds and
hearts, and fea-filh in his. falt-filh ponds,

and river-filh in freth water. If any kind

could not be had, he kept them in gold,

and for grandeur. He was very precifc in

cxading punftual duty from his fuhjefts iGemei--

and thcreh)re fometimes went abroad in dif- l i.

guile, to tic whether his orders were obeyM. 1 69S.

Latlly, he tcldom appear'd in publick, toUH^^
avoid creating familiarity.

The downfal of the empire now drawing
near ; feveral figns appearing as blazing

liars and pyramidal lire in tlie fky, mon-
llers on the earth, and prodigies in the

lake 1 Montezuma, tho' at firft he had treat-

ed the atlrologers hardly (whofoatold fomc
great calamity j and the magicians who
relateddreadful vifions) being at lall brought

to repentance, retir'd to a tbjitary houfe,

ex})efting his ruin, to lie wrought by the

children of die fun, coming from the eafl,

according to ancient predidlions. In the

fourteenth ye.ir of his reign, the Spaniards

came from the northern fea in feveral fliips,

fubdii'd Mexico, took Montezuma prilbner,

and afterwards the Inga of Peru and Cufeo,

which I.ill w.is lortl of a country a thoufand

leagues in length from the kingilom of

C/jth; beyond that of i^uito; anil die tirtl

from the north, to die foudi-fea •, and look'd

upon more like Gods than men. Among
other enormities the luga was guilty of, he

would marry his own fillers, wliofe Ion af-

terwards inherited the crown, as born of
the Coya, or firtl heiiefs ; but if die king
deeeas'd left ever a brother, he was prefer-

red before his nephew. Whilll Montezuma
was ftill alive, the Mexicans chofe i'^tauh-

timoc tor their king, who dy'd a prifoner

to Cortes.

It is to be obferv'd that die fuccelTion of

die crown oi Mexico, went to the collateral

line, not the immediate ilTue, age t.iking

the preference -, the fecond, thircl, fourth,

and fo to the latl brodier, being chole after

the firtl ; and for want of them, they be-

gan with the eliletl fon of die cldetl broclier,

and fo to the fecond, third, and fo tbrth.

At firft the choice belong'd to all the peo-

ple , but afterwards by the advice of Tlacel-

lel, in the reign of Tlzcoatl the fourth king,

it was committed to only four eleflors of

the blood royal, and the two kings of Tef-

ettco and tacuba ; die firft ofwhich perform-

ed the ceremony of die coronadon. As
long as the kings of Mexico were poor, they

were moderate n their expence and atten-

dance, but as t:,>--y grew powerful, they be-

came haughty, tyrannical and llatc'^.

CHAP. IV.

Of the comfarifonfome isortters inah' hetwee?t the Mexican monarch)' ^ and
the vifion In the i ith chap, of St. John.

I
have dilated a litdc upon die origin of genious and difcreet reader, may in this

the feven generations, and die genealo- chapter conceive how fome perfons came to

gy of the ten kings of Mexico 1 tliat the in- take this monarchy, for the beaft defcrib'd
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GsMEL-by Sv. ynhii, intk- nth chapter of hisrc-

Li. vil.ition •. witli no Icfs rcafon than othirs

i6c)8. iliil the Roman monarchy, for they confi-

j,/'Y>J dt ring the lake of Mexico, fay the lake of

Cb.iho, I. makes the head anil neck, 2. a

rock, the eye ; 3. another rock, the ear,

4. the caufway, the collar, 5. the lake on

which Mfxko u built, the ftomach, 6. the

feet they fay are the four rivers, 7. the bo-

dy, the great lake of Mexico, 8. the wings,

the two rivers of tefcuco and Patialotla, 9.

the tail, die lake of St. Chrijtopber and

Xaltocan, 10. the horns, the two rivers of

IhmM'cilco, TepeafHtho. And then the o-

ther lakes lying confufedly, tliey lay they

were made oy the flaver of die bcaft.

See Cut, Page 490.

Now follows the refemblance between

t\vt Mexican monarchy and its religion, and

the fame bealt

The feven generations or nations inhabiting

it, are, the leven heails.

A Voyage round tbg Wok in* Book IV.

1

.

Suchimtlcai.

2. Cbalcas.

3. TecpiineciU.

4. TcfCKCiVIS.

5. Tlatelulcans.

6. ThifcalLim.

7. Mexicans,

Ten kings.

Ten horns.

Auimupichlk, r^G

Hhizlaiibtli, q(i

Cljia»uilj'opoca,b6

7'tzcoatl, bi

Mbiihtezuma, 84

364 302

A.C.E.H.I.L.M.N.O.P.Ct.T.L w.Z.

I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. II. 12. 13.
14. 15-

The Analyfis, or folution of the names of

the ten kings in numbers.

'• «^ i'

A—i H—4 C 1

C—

2

V-13 H 4
A—

I

1—5 I 5
. M--7 Z— 15 M—-7
A—

I

T— 12 A I

P--10 L—6 1 6

I—5 A 1 P--10
C—

2

V— 13 O— -9
H--4 H—

4

P -10

T-12 T—-12 O 9
L—

6

L— -6 C 2

1—5 1 5 A I

56 96 66

(>. Ttzocbic, 37
7. Axayacac, 27
8. Abtiilzoll, 77
9. Montezuma, 84
10. ^lauhtimoz, 77

I 5
T-12
Z— 15
C 2

O 9
A--—

I

T--- 1

2

L——

6

62 84 37

Which together make 666, the number of

die beaft.

For the better underftanding hereof, it is

to be obferv'd, that the Mexican language

u(es but 15 letters (not being able to pro-

nounce the rell) to wliich applying the num-
bers, from one to fifteen, an(.l thefe to die

nanus of the kings, calling up every one

apart, and then adtiing all the fums toge-

tlier, they make the juft number of 666.

To make tiiis tiie plainer, I firft fet down
the fifteen letters, anil the numbers anfwer-

ing to them untler ; then the names of the

kings, with eacli figure to each letter ; then

call Lip the particulars, and the total of all

thofe I'ums, is 666. This will appear by
the calculation of every king's name, ac-

cording to the Indian hiftories, quoted by
Arrigo Martinez, at the end of his regifter

of times, printed at Mexico m tlic begin-

ning of the laft age.

7- 8. 9.

A 1 A 1 M 7 Q_X— 14 H—

4

o—

9

\r
A 1 V_i3 V— 13 A-
I 5 I 5 H 4 V.
A 1 T— 12 T 12 H-
C 2 Z— 15 E 3 T-.
A 1 O 9 Z 15 I—
C 2 T— 12 V 13 M-

L 6 M 7 O-
A 1 C--

27 77 84

10,

—II— ij

—I
->3—

4

—12—

5

—

7

—9
—2

77

I am oblig'd furdier to let the reader un-

derftand, that the plan or map before in-

fertcd, IS not mine, but we arc indebted for

it, to the experienced Adrian Boot, a French

engineer, fent into New Sjpain in die year

1629
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1629 by Philip the 4th of happy memory,

to find a paflage out for the waters of the

lake of Mexico. He made that draught

upon an exaft furvey •, but being in fome

meafurc defaced by time, it was with great

labour reftor'd to its being, by Dr. Chrifto-

pher de Guadalajara, of the city of the an- Gemel-
gels, an able mathematician, who made li.

me a prefent of an exadt copy of it, when 1698.

I pafs'd through that city, diat I might ^^'Y^
caufe it to be printed, for the fatisfaftion of

curious perfons.
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GEMEL-days •, but the Mexicans thcmfelves ere ig-

L<. norant of both.

From what has been faid above there

arife feveral doubts •, the firft is, wliy they

begiu to reckon rheir years from die foutli

;

the fecond, why they made ufe of the four

figures, of a rabbet, a cane, a flint, and a

houfe. To the firft tliey anfwer, that when

the gods had refolv'd at teotthtiacan to

take away the great darkneis, and Nana-
hualzitt and Teolihuacan, by means of tlie

fire, were converted into fun and moon,
the reft of the gods fet themfelves to ob-

fcrve from what quarter of heaven tlie hght

would firft appear ; wlierein they were of

fundry opinions, fome affirming 'twould

come from tlie north ; others, from the

fouth -, others, from tlie eaft v and others,

from the weft (as if the names of eaft and

weft, f<". iiad been invented before the fun

had enlightned the earth) but that at

length 'twas feen to come out of die foutii.

Moreover, the ancient Maicans believing

the world would end with their age, among
other ceremonies, on die laft day of it,

they knelt on the tops of their houfes, with

their faces to the eaft, doubtfully expedl-

ing to fee whether the fun would continue

his courfe, and whether the end of the

world was come ; and fince in this pofture

they muft of necefllty have die fouth on

their right hand, they thence argu'd that

the light began from die (buth. To this

may be added that the Mexicans firmly be-

liev'd hell to be in die north, and therefore

it was not proper that the fun (hould have

commenced his courfe from thence, but

from the oppofite part, where the Gods Vi-

vitznaoa dwelt, in refpeft to whom they

call'd the fouth Vivttzlampa.

They alfo laid it was a benefit of thofe

fame gods, that the age was renew'd, be-

caiile time naturally would end widi the

old llin -, and that the fun of the new age

was a new fun, that was to follow die courfe

of nature, which every year made the trees

griin, after January (as is obferv'd in diat

climate) when the fun was come away from

the fouth, which is the habitadon of the

Gods. Having found tliis analogy between

the age and the year, they would carry die

fimilitiide, or pro[iortion, on further, and, as

in the year there are foui feafons, fo they

would adapt the like to the age •, and ac-

cordingly they ap )ointed Tochlli for its be-

ginning in the fouth, as it were the fpring

and youth of the fun's age •, Acad for fum-
mer, Tecpatl for aummn, and Ca^ti for his

old age, or winter.

Thefe figures fb difps'd, were alfo the

hieroglyphicks of the four elements, which
is the fecond doubt \ for Tochlli was dedi-

cated to Tcvacayohiid God of the earth, /l-

eatl to Tlalsiuict'.ih!'* God of the watci,

fecpatl to Cbelzahcotfl God of the air, and
Coigli to Xtuhtecuhil God of the fire. Per-

haps they meant to exprefs the jjafure of the

fourcardinal winds, whichweretheonly ones

theyknew, and this in honour of Cbetzabcoatl

God of the winds, who, aswas faid before,

gave the firft motion to the fun and moon,
Whatfoever the reafbn of it was, 'tis cer-

tain th»t Neptune^ whom they call'd Teuci-

pa5lli was the inventor of thefe hiarogly-

phicks and method of difpofuig them, to

the end that every man, without any odicr

fludy, might know the number flf yeafs

that made an age ; the diftindiion or tJje

indiftions in what year it happened ; the

fuccelTion of their kings, and other things

of note.

Their folar year cpnfifted of ^G^ days,AI«;,4«

according to the form of die Egyplicin'^'^^''

priefts, which had its original from Noah,

after the flood, as Berofus tells us (if it be

true, that die books which now go under

fijs name, were writ by that ancient chakle-

an) who writes thus. He alfo taught them

(diat is, the priefb) the courfe of the Jiars,

and o>-dain'd the year according to the courfe

of the fun (for which reafon he was thought

to partake of the divine nawre.) For which

things (fiiys the fame author) they thought

htm to partake of the divine nature., and

therefore call'd him Oiibama and Arfa, that

is, heaven and the fun. However, others

difi^er in opinion, concerning the great di-

verfity of years among the Egyptians ; 'tis

certain other nations had die fame year of

365 days, but they learnt it of the Egyp-

/M;w,who prcferv'd the knowledge delivcr'd

by Noah, by means of his fon Cham, or

Ham. Now the Mexicam muft of nece(JIty

follow the fame doftrine, being originally

dcfcended from Neptune, who cannot be

thought to have given them any other in-

ftrudions, but what he learnt of his father

Mefraim, who had tiiem from Cham, or

Ham, and from his grandfather Noah, a-

mong the inhabitants of Egypt.

As for the months, though fome of thcThtir

off-fpring of Noab reckon'd them after fe- moniliv

vera! manners, ibme allowing twenty eight

days, fome twenty nine, others diirty, and

thirty one, and not always after die fame

manner ; yet the Mexicans ftill following

the fame Egyptians, made their month re-

gular, not of thirty, but of twenty days

;

but this turn'd to die fame account, put-

ting eighteen Mexican months of twenty

days each, to twelve Egyptian months of

thirty days. The names of the months are

as follows. \ . Tlacaxipe hua liztli, z.To-

zoztli, 3, Hueytozoztli, 4. Toxcatl, 5. Et-

zalcualiztli, 6. Ticuyil buitl, 7. Hueyte-

cuil buitl, 8. Micayl buitl, ij. Hueymi-

cayl buitl, i o. Ochpaniztli, 1 1 . Pacbtli,

12. Hueypachllit i^.Chaiogli, 14. Pan-

cbctzaliztli,
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{hetz/ilizlli , 15. A/emozlli, 16. Tiiill,

17, IzCiii^a, I S. y^/;'.7f(3rf/o, as may be IItii

bv thc'i" chancers upon the inner circle i)t

tlif figure.

fljtir
I'.vtry one of t!\e twenty days had ii-;

jj;s proixT name, wliicli were, Cipatlli, Ceid.'!,

C.ii;licuctZjiiii^!iit, Coatl, Micbiztli, Miiziiil,

Ikblli, //.'/, Ilzctiiitlli, Oznmntli, Muliii.i-

g:'u Ami, 0<t-!oll, ,'ilit.uili/li, Cozidqudiihl-

li, 0.;l'>\ Tnhpnll, i^tiiabiiitU and X'jdtl.

,.
^^.jji^s,

'Ihcfe months were not divided into

wcei^s, becaufc thefc began among the Hc-

hiTus in tiie time of Alojis, in memory ot

tl\e ilays of the creation, long after tiie in-

ilinition of tiie Meskan circle; or, as others

will have it, was invented (bon after by

the Rahyloiiiaiis, to iliftinguifli the ilays by

[he leven planets, and tiu- doininion tjiey

alli^^uM tluiii over tlie unequal hours, where-

of they were the firit obfervcrs. I laid ti>e

days were alio rounteil by the Alc'xkaiis by

thirtiens, though there were twenty in a

month. This w.is done to avoid confufi-

011 -, lor giving the name of any day, ac-

cording " this method, with the number
.nnfwerauie to it in this order of thirteen

and thirteen, they knew what month it be-

long'd to, without ever miftaking. Be-

fiiies this divilion by thirteen, there was
another, of five and five days, on which

they m.ide 7ii«sf«ri, as is llill pra(^tis*d

ir. leveral places, and this w.is on the thiril,

eighth, thirteenth, ;ind eighteenth of eve-

ry montii, being days dediv.ited to tlie

'bur figures TochlH, A\:l!, Tap.i/l, ami

C.'i^li, anil this rule was alw.iys the fime,

ihough die years did not begin with

TocMi.

See Cut Page 493,

This further makes out the great refem-

blancc with the Egyptiiin computation -,

forasthefe, to twelve months (which they

call'd ThoiH, Phaophi, Atbyr, Ceac, 7rl>i,

Mrcir, Pbamcnih, Pbarviulhi, PLudii,

Paymi, Epepbi, and Mefcri ) which ni.id.'

three hundred and fixty days, add^d five

days more, which dicy call'd Epagotiiciii,

to complete the circle of the fun ; fo the

Mixicans, their eighteen months in like

ni.inner making three hundred antl fixty

days, added five days at the end of e\'i"iv

year, and call'd them Nenontcmi, that is,

wandering, to make up the iiime ni iber

of diree hundred fixty and five. Some
think that thefe five days being out of the

number of the montlis, had no parucular

name, and that therefore tlie firft of every

month was Cipatlli. But they are much
dccciv'd, for they had no: only names, but
were brought into their thirteens. For the

better underllanding hereof, let us imagine

: n age, the firft year whereof is Toch'.li, to

which CipaBli anfwcrs, as h;il day of the

Vol. IV

firft month 1 il the tiuvv hni-.Jred .md fmy Gemel-
days, wlii;'h nuke the eighteen tnontlis ot 1.1.

tliis year, be counted round liiccelllvely by 1O9S.

thirteen and thirteen, it will appv,ar that \y\~>J
the Lift day bl die eighteenth month, will

be X' .ll. But it' the five days call'd A'l

nonlewi had no name, die (iillowing year

mull ha\'e begun troiii two M.iz.ill, with

ten Ctp.hili. 'J'luis the reckoning ol the

thirteens wolild h.ive liLcn interrupiid, with

Ci/m'fli, had not they been reckon'd in.

The Mrxkivif to this day lufiieienily lulve

this difficulty ; faying, tint the days Ci-

pciclli, Mkhtzl't, Ozonuilly, and C.fzca-

qujubtli, are companions to, tliat is, in all

rcfpefts follow the ordir of the four figures

that denote die years of an age, I'iz. Toiblii,

Acitl, Tecpall, and Cii^li ; to fignifie that

every year whole fymbol is Tablli, will

have Cipddli for the firft day of the montli

;

that, whole fymbol or diftinftive mark is

AiiUl, \.ill have Mkbinli for the firft ot"

the mondi ; Tccpall will have Ozoir.,;:!,

and Cngli will have Cczcaqnaiiblii. Yei tliis

is to be farther obferv'd, that the nunicri-

ciil value according to the thirteens, regu-

larly counted from the beginning of the .igo

(including the five Nenuiitcmi days) will

anfwer to that, which belongs to the firll

day of die year, according to the llkccfli-

on from Tccbtii tbnvards, as iilainly appears

by die draught above mention'd. The
whole will be better underftood after this

manner. This firft year ot the albremeiuion'd

age the months ended with nine A'.ri,'.',

and the names and numbers anfweiing to

the five Ncnor.lemi days, wirre ten Cipanii,

eleven CtTO//, twelve G;^^.';, thirteen C.vc.'::-

ptigHit, and oiu Coall, which made up the

year of three hundred fixty five days. Thus

without breaking the order of names, tlie

next year began Mkbizlli, which is the

day immediatily following Coull, and con-

tinui.ig on with the thirteens, fince the laft

of the five Nenontcmi days, was the firit

call'd Coatl; this alfo will be the charafter

of the firft dayof the fecond year, i'iz. th.it

willbeO/w, and this Owi' Micbiztli. This is

notaccidental, but very regular in all the years

of an age (as may be eafily demonftrated)

and fb tliis fecond yi-'at beginning at two

Mkbiztli, will end its months at ten Coatl

,

anil three hundred fixty five days at two

Itzcuntll, fo the following third year Tecpall,

will begin at three Ozomalli, and the mxt
being the fourth Cajfli, at four CozcaqudubtU,

and fb on in the reft, till die diirteen i, out.

By this it apjiears, that the four days Ci-

paHli, i^c. did not only anfwer to the four

fynibols of the years Tocbtli, (sfc. but that

they had alfo the fame numerical denomi-

nation, deriv'd from the thirteens.

They therefore, who know how much al-

inoft all the eaftern nations err'd in this par-
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Cif.MEL-ticular, m;\y be judges how much the wit

1.1. of the Mexicans tlcllrvM to be coinmend-
i6yS. I'll, anil look'd upon, for inventing fo ar-

Vrf-'V^ tificial and regul.ir i cirele. But this ho-

nour is not lUie to the MrxuMs ol" tliele

times, who are neither aftrologers, nor a-

lithnietieians, and tlierefore by their igno-

rance would convirt me of a falfciiood ;

but to thole heathens as we fliewM ah(we,

and to tlieir inofl ancient mailer i^eptioir,

as is learnedly obferv'd by D. Carlos dc

Si^uetizay Gongora, profeflbr of the ma-

ihem.uirks in the univer'ity of Mexico, in

his Cychgrapbia, where he brings texts of

feripture, tvatlitions of the Indians, paint-

ings, anil molt notable /j;V>-o^f/v/'/'(d-.(, which

had been prcferv'd by Dr. jol>n de /Ihn,

lord of Catzicdj'gn, and of S. John Teoti-

buacan, who inherited them from his fore-

fathers, kings of T'efcuco, from whom he

was lineally defcended by tlie males ; and

they were left in the hands of D. Carlos his

executor. It is moil certain the like is not

to be found in all Nnu Spain ; becaui'e the

Spaniards at their firfl coming burnt all

they found •, for ieeing them without let-

ters, and with inch variety of figures, they

look'd upon them as fuperftitious. Mon-

fcpior Siimarica, firit bifhop of Mexico,

made an end ofdeftroying what remain'd,

and broke abundance of old idols ; lb that

the figure of the Mexican year, and other

antiquities of the Indians which follow in

tliis volume, are all owing to the induilry

and courtely of the afbrcfaid D. Ca/ios de

Siguenza, who prefented Uic wiUi theli; ex-

traordinary r.\rities.

They order'd thi; bilTcxtile, or leap year, Lcapvc
after tliis manner. 'I'he lirll year of the

age beg.ui on the tenth of Jpril, and lii

did the fecontl and third, but die (burt'ior

leap year, on tlv: ninth, the eighth on
ihr eigjiih, ihe iwellth on the li-venth, ihr

lixtecnthonihefixth, till theendof tlvipc,

which was on the twenty eighth ol" Ma>-ch,

when the thirteen ilays of the leap years,

till the tenth of ///^i/, were i'pentin rcjoycinc.

Before the new age began, they broke

their velTl-ls, and put out the lire -, fujipo-

fing that fince the world was to end with

an age, perhaps that • "ight be ir. W'h' n

the lirll day appear'o, thiy i()lemni/'d i-

with ilrums and other inflruments theyusM
;

giving thanks to God, h)r having granted

them another age -, they bought new vij-

fels, and receiv'd the new tire, fiom the

high prieft in folemn proeeiTion.

["he })eople of Peru reckon'd by moons, y„.

and twelve months with as many days as wei'di..

do, and befides Ix-gan their year at Janua-
ry, but afterwards one of their kings would
have it to begin at Decemher. They pia-

ced about the city Cuzco, which w.is the

couit of the Inga kings, twelve pillars, at

fuch diflanccs, and in iiich order, that each

of them, every month, (hould point out the

iiin's rifing and fetting ; and thus they re-

gulated their feftivals, and ilie feafons fo,

fowing and reaping, every pillar liaving its

proper name.

CHAP. VI.

Of the honUl famfices the Indians o§Wd to their ieloh^ and of their fefii-

vaJs and habit.

.. npHE Mexicans kept as it were a jubi-

toTez^at- -^ '^'^ ^^'^'"y f""""''^ y^ar, on the nine-

lipuca. teenrh of May, on which was the feflival

of the idol Te^lcatUaipa. They fliiled five

days before it, and the prieils abflain'd

from their wives, and went about beating

themfelves in a jx'nitential habit. All other

people were clad after the fimie manner,

and went in proceiTion begging one ano-

ther's pardon. Upon the day appointed a

fiave that was like the flatiie of the idol

was facrific'd, and others with him, rip-

ping open their breafts, as was iliid before,

and tailing the hearts ftill alive, upon -he

idol's face. Thefc captives, to make them
the more miferable, were fatted up fbme
days before, and worihip'd about the city

like Gods.

To djiet-
'^"''*^ feftival they kept in honour of their

za a u- ^^"^5 Sluetza a Ictatl, was yet more detefl-

i.ul. able. Forty days before it, they bought
a found flave without uny blcmifli, and

clad him in the Idol's garments, that he

might be honour'd. Nine days bclbre the

folemnity, two old men came from the

temple, to tell him he was to die, and feeing

him concern'd, they went and wafh'd tin-

knives of the facrifice, and the blood they

took ofT them they gave the wretch to

drink mixtwith cacao; believing that would

caufe him not to fear death. Tiie feftiv.il

day being come, they ripped open hii

breafl, at midnight, and taking out Im
heart, ofFer'd it to the moon, and then to

the idol. The body they threw down the

(leps of the temple -, where tJic buyers took

it up, and carrying it to the houfe of the

chiefeil among them, the next day made a

plentiflil feaft.

There was another fort of fiicrifice cail'tl Ot.ier in-

Racaxii'C Valztli, which fignifies f^caing'"'™"
'•

of people ; becaufe they flea'd a flave, and'" '

cloathing another in his ikin, led him a-

bout ths city, begging for the temple, and

ftriking
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ftriking thofe who gnve nothing, over ilic

face with Ibme of the (kin, as lon^j as it

W.19 found. Other times they clail lovcral

n.ives with the idol's garments, a wiiole

year before the fcftival, leading them in

tht; day-time about the city, that thty

might DC ador'd like the idols, and keep-

ing them fhuc up at night, feeding tiiem

plentifully. At the year's c;id they lacri-

fic'd them, and fubllitiited others in tiicir

places. Some years they butcher'd to the

number of twenty thouland •, for the bar-

barous pricfts would go tell the king, that

the idols had nothing to eat, and were

ftarving with hunger •, and for thi ; rcafon

they made war to get prifoners to facrifice.

Four priefts held the vidims by the hands

and feet, another ripp'd open the breall,

and took out the heart, and another held

up the neck, having firft laid him with his

back on a (harp ftone.

In Peru they alfofacrificcd children from

four to ten years of age, for the I»^<i's

health ; and (b did Ions tor their parents

when defperately fick, ofiering them to the

fun, or Viyacova •, ftifling, or cutting their

throats.

The moft famous idols in Mexico, next

to Vitziliputztli, were Tefcatepuca, and Htc

Ltlobos, to whom they facriflced every year

two thoufand five hundred men, fatted in

pens. The offeHrtg was only of the fore-

heads, ears, tongues, lips, arms, legs, and

other extreme parts. The temples were

built after the manner of the pyramids of

Egypt, afcending by (tairs, and lor the

mo(l part of clay -, the idol being placed

at the top in a tabernacle, near which Wiis

a place apart, to lay the heads of the

vidlims. Clofe by the temple, there were

apartments for the prie(b.

They had an idol of rain call'd Tliiloc,

that is, fertilizer of the earth. His figure

was of the common (tature of a man, with

a frightful face ; and they often anointed

him with a liquor, call'd Oholi, which dif-

tils from certain trees. All his ornaments

were hieroglyphicks of rain, and plenty ;

for in his right hand, he held a plate of

beaten gold, figtufying the lightning •, in

his left a round border of blew feathers,

garnilh'd wldi I know not what fort of

thing like a net. His garment was alfo of

blew fcatliers, with fuch trimmi:^ at the

edges, and another made of hares and

rabbets wool, like white half moons. On
his head was a great tuft of white and

green feathers, fignifying the green fruit,

and leaves v about his neck a collar of

buck's (kin, his legs colour'd yellow, with

gold horfe-bells about them. This was

the Indian hieroglyphkk. to denote rain.

The whole may be feen more exadlly in

the adjoining cut.

Sa- Cut Page 495.

In Pa-ti, bcfides adoiing iho (huue ofGtMEL-
the Ing.i, when he dy'd, ilioufmds of his 1. 1.

fivoiiiite concubines and icrvants were i6i^t<.

kill'd, to ferve him in the other world ; u-nrvj
and vail treafures were bury'd with liini,

'''^:''.'''

that he might make u(e of them ujxhi oc-^,,,^
"

tafion. 'l"he other Indians, befules all this,

placeii meat near the tombs, be'ieving the

dead would eat. Bcfides, having pertorm-

ed di(! obfequies with abundance of cere-

monies, they cloath'd the dead body in its

robes or garment, that denoted its dignity,

and then bury'd it in the court, or having

burnt it, kept the allies in an honourable

place

As for the manner of cloathing it, it was

no lefs barbarous. 'I'he foldiers, thar they Mtucan
inight appear the more dreadful to their e-S^jlJurs

nemies, (tain'd their naked body ; or cllc

cover'd it with a whole lion's, or tiger's

(kin, placing the head of the beail upon

their own. They hung acrols thcni like

a (lioulder belt, a ftring of men's hearts,

nofes and ears, with a head at the end •, and
in their hands carry'd fuch things ab may
be feen in the cut.

See Cut Page 495.

The habit of the king and princes of die

blood was not amifs, if compar'd withKinj^ini

that of the common fort •, but it was the P""'*'

lefs cdmmendable for the pra6ticc in ufe a-

mong them, of boring their under-lip,

for to (lick a gold nail or fome otlicr jewel

in it, as appears by the cuts, copy'd from

originals o(^ great antiquity, which arc in

the cuftrdy of D. Carlos Siguenza, before

fpoken of.

The habit c^ the Indians at prefent, is Indian

a (hort doublet, and wide breeches. Onhai^it^

their Ihoulders the/ wear a cloaK of feveral
""**

'

colours, wliich they call Tilma, and, which

crofTing under the right arm, is ty'd upon

the left (boulder, ti^e two ends making a

great knot. Inftead of (hoos, they wear

landals, like thofe of ti.e Francifcan fathers,

the rell being bare-footed, and bare-legg'd,

as they are. But they will never part with

their hair, though they were quite naked, or

m rags. The women all wear the Guaipil

( which is like a fack ) under the Cobixa,

which is a fine white cotton cloth •, to which

they add another upon their back, when

they are abroad, which when in the church

they place upon their head. Their coats

are narrow with figures of lions, birds, and

other creatures, adorning them with curious

ducks feathers, which they call Xilotepcc.

All, as well men as women, are of a dark

colour, notwithftanding their endeavours to

defend their faces againfl: tliecold, and to

make them fair witli herbs pounded. They

ufe alfo CO daub tlieir heads with thin clay,

fuch

i» 'A'Wn
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(»f MEL- ''"'' " ''^''y "'^^ '" ''"'*' li*'ilil'ng''i thiiikint;

I , it ntrcOns the hcail, .inil ni.ikcs tlic li.iir

,(„,S'. b!;uk ;iiul loU , lo thai Icvi-ral coiintry-

^-^-^ wonu-n are Iccn about tlu* city in that ilirty

Blicks
comlition. 'I'hc MiJIizo, Mulatto, and BLtck

Mul,\ti'o«, women, which arc the grcatcll miinlK-r in

ft*-. Afiwiai, not bcinj^ allow'il to wear veils, or

be iloatliM after tlic Spamjh talhion, ami

liornin^ on the other Pule the liulutii habit,

f^o in an extravaj^ant garb, wearing a thing

like a petticoat atrofs tlicir Ihouldcrs, or on

their head, like a cloak, which makes 'em

look like It) many devils.

All the HLuk) and Mulallos are infolent

to the highell degree, and take \i\)on 'em

a*; imieh as Spanltyds, whole habit they

wear 1 lb, among ihenilelves, they take tiie

title of captain, tho' they be not foi nor

can there be many in Mexico, where there's

but one only company of Spamarih, and a

tew of militia in cafe of need. This rab-

bli- of BItuki and Ttiwnies is fo cncreas'd,

that 'tis fear'd they may one day rebel, anti

make thcmfelves mallerr. of the couiiuy,

unlels the carrying ofi" lb many Rlack.i be

oblb-iiftei.1 by farming it.

uenius of The Indians at prelent arc nothing near

the Inii- ib ingenious as they were lortnerly, when
*""•

they fiiccefsfully apply'd themfelves to the

liberal arts and inechanicks •, but now they

are altogether devoted to idlenels, and ap-

ply thcinfelves to nothing but cheating.

Yet thofc that apply ihemlclvcs to any trade

flicw they are very capable. .Some make
leveral hgiires of nothing lait Icathris of

feveral coknirs, ot a bud the .S'/'./om/./j i,il|

Cbupnfloi, that is, StiKhHowi'r, ot whuh (orr

I have one •, others woi k ciirioully in W(hk!,

and others contrive lo dec( ivc ducks, as

Ihy IS they arc i tiir when they have us'd

'em to be frequently among calabaflK s left

lloaiing on the lake tor that |ar|H)le, ihey

make iioles in ihole cal.diallies, (b that

putting their heads in them, ihey (an leir

out ot them, and then going up lo the neck

in the water, they go among the ducks, and

diaw 'em ilown by the feet.

The /«,/(,(«.( are naturally very fearful iTImrVi

but excellive cruel, if well back'il. The'"''

vices the Spatiiards generally charge them

with are, tirit, the want of lenle of honour

( for they inake nothing of robbing one

another of it, belules the incells they com-

mit with their mothers and (ilhrs) being

beaftly in eating, lying on the bare groumi,

arul dying without any concern. They are

ury great thieves, cheats, and imiH)il()rs

;

but, above all, the Afiilnltos, among an

hundred of whom 'tis hanl to find an ho-

nclt fair-dealing man. On the other fuie,

the poor Imlums are worie than (laves, for

only they work in the mines •, and what n
worii', all they get is taken from 'em by

the ^.overnors and other officers, notwith

Handing all the daily threats that come

from court.

CHAP. VII.

The author gives an account of the mofl remarkable things he Jaw in

Mexico.

TH F, R F, being a great dearth in

New Spain, by reafon the harveft

had not anfwer'd the forgoing years,

anil the fcarcity being great, upon Tuefday

the 1 2th of March, there happen'd on that

day a fort of mutiny, abundance of the

rabble going (hat day under the viceroy's

windows to demand bread •, this a'^ident

rais'd furh a jealoufie in him, that he caus'd

feveral Pcdreros to be planted about at the

(oop-holcs, to be able to make the better

refiilance, and not I'ufter the crowd to ap-

proach, perhaps to burn the palace, as they

did in the year 1692, when the count of

Gdlvc was viceroy, firing the market-place

at the flime time, where many vail rich

Ihops were burnt. To remedy this evil,

the viceroy, on the 13th, fent out his or-

ders and circular letters to the farmers, and

other wealthy perfons, for them to bring

into the city all the corn that polTibly they

could 1 for at that time they eat fmall

loaves, which coft about three pence, and
were not worth a penny.

Some Indians having lain with a mother MJcd.

and a daughter, and then robb'd and mur- tors ^
der'd 'em, two leagues from the city, two"'"'^'

of 'em were executed upon T/.mr/iiay the

14th. With them was brought another,

who had been taken two hours before open-

ing a fhop with a falfe key, to rob it.

This man, after receiving two hundred

lafties on his back, was mark'd with a red-

hot iron under the gallows, befides the

punilhment he was to receive after his trial,

the viceroy being very fevere in puniihing

thieves.

Friday the 1 5th of March, a devout pro- a Proct'

cedlon in honour of our Saviour's palTion Hon,

let out from the royal liofpital erefted by

the king, witli a revenue of eight thoufind

pieces of eight, for the fick Indians. Above
an hundred brothers went firft, in a j^ni-

tential habit ; then tiie nobility, and then

other penitents ; then follow'd a company
of foldiers clad in black, with head-pieces

on, and trailing their pikes; and in the

mldil of them was one on horfcbuck car-

-' 'y'"s
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ryitiR .1 nmick hAn^iiig to .\ Ipcir, rrprc-

l.ntinn tli.it otojr Saviour ; Init there were

very 'i'w nuilici.iivi. This pnx cirion mull

iiit.illibly Ik- m.tdi', Ivciufc the king his gi-

vi'ii .1 particular order tor it,

y,il:ii\liiy 1 6th, I went out to Ihoor

ihrullv, tluTc bcinp abunilanrc ot tlwrii

lit' IcViTil torts, lilatk, white, ami l^w klcil

with rni. At my rotiirn I wctit to ilm

royal I'oiirt, to hear the tri.il of my friend

/), .'Inloity (lomrz. Heing thtre in the gal-

lery of the court, I law the vice- ly go into

ihc criminal court, and take his iL-at upon

the lame bericli with the Oyihin, "r judges.

:<i()iJin I "til, I went to the royal hofpital,

to lie an imlitlerent-large theatre, where

plays are atted, and the profit ottheni goes

to the maintenance of the hofpital. M'm-
'•'"'' i;v I Sih, I he,ird mal's in the cathedral,

wliich is large, and has three vaulteil illrs

liipported on high i)illars ol Ihine : the

llrurtuic is not yet hnith'd, but is carried

on at the king's charge, who, befides an

.ijlowance out of his own revenue, has af-

lignM it a tax of half a rial a head through-

out the diocell- v and therefore the arch-

bidiop lives in a houfe the king pays for

over againil the mint. In the midll of it

h the clioir, curioufly carv'il in fweetwixid,

with beautiful figures and feuillagc, and

Jour fine altars in the arms of the trots.

About the church there are feveral chajK'ls,

gilt and vallly rich, nothing inferior to the

famous high altar. The front is extraordi-

nary noble, with three gates, befides live

others on the fides. 1 lillorians tell us, that

this church was founded by the marquis

D. ftriliiiiind Cortes, on the very lame

ground where the heathen great temple

llood ; but others, from ancient paintings

Hid draughts, prove that temple ftixxl

where now the college of St. Ildtioiifui is.

However it is, this was made a bilhoprick

on the 1 ^th of O.lober 1O2.-, anil anarch-

hillioprick on the 13th of Jiinuiiry 1645.

It has eleven fufi'ragan billiops, which are

thole oi' Pui'hla dt' los /Instil!, or the city

of angels, Afaboiuan, Husacca, Guiuhdaxa-

>\i, (Suatiiiudci, TiHiitan, Nicaragua, Cbiapa,

Hwdunis, and Nueva Bifcuyu, or Nciv Bif-

uiy ; of which eleven bifhopricks the tenths

only amount to 516000 pieces of eight,

and all the profits 5 1 60000 pieces of eight.

There has been fi.x;nt in building the church

of Mexico, from the day 'twas founded till

the izd oi December 16O7, 1052000 pieces

of eight, and the work is not done to tliis

tl.ly.

fui'fday i<)th, being St. 7D/i'/i/j's day, I

Went to the church of the Merteijariiiii.

The alurs are vallly rich, and die roof

gilt ; and the monallery is large, and ca-

pable of abundance of religious men. Go-
uig thence, I met the bitilcd lacramcnt

Vol. IV.

going from thr r ithedra! to lr)mi:' fick bo- (ii mel-
tfy. *Twas eirri' I by a priell in i cjiai h m.

drawn by four mules, maintain'd at tin: if)ijS.

ih.irgeof the broi'urhood. t/'YVi
lyfdiiefd.iy cuh, I heard mafsat thenuii.

n'Tv of Sr.r.7(;v, lamiHis fiir the excelli nt

tweet |)illiles ilie ntin'i niak . The iluirJi

is Well ailorn'd, .uid the monafiery a good
llrudlure.

'fhirjdiy 2i(f, I rode tlirec Icagiici out

of town, to lee the cilebrated garden of
St. /fn<(el, of the barefn )t Carmelites. ThcCttrtitiitn

lathers lliew'd me the upper church, wliirh,

rho' fmall, was all a meer mats of gold.

'I'lie lower church was alio beautiful

,

and had five altars. Thin we walk'd

afwut all the monallery, which is fij lirgc,

that it has not only conveniency for fifty

two religious inen that live in it, but the

provincial chapter I,as been kept there thefo

luindred and eight years. The library ii

one of the belt in the Irdies, containing

alxHit twelve thoutiuid volumes. I was tin 11

letl to the ti) much renown'd garden, whi.Ii

tho' it be not above three tiuarte.., of u
Spiwijh league in compals about tlie wall,

yet a great river running tl.ro' the midll of
It, makes it to fruitful, tli' only the L.ti-

rope.in trees there planted vield a Ixvcnuc of
thirteen thouliin I pieces of eight a jear.

There are forty feveral forts of pears, which,

arc foKl for fix pieces of eight a load , va-

riety of apples, peaches, and quinces -, for

there are but few walnuts, c h-fl:nuts, or -he

like. The archbifhop claiming the title of
this fruit, and the fatlvrs refufing to give it,

as being trees planted tor the ufe of the

monalle,-y ; by the king's order an Oydore,

or judge, went to count the trees, and found

thirti-en thoufand, as I was inform'd by
credible perfons. The garden is feated in

a ilelightflil jilace, at the foot of vad high

mountains. The fithers of the fime col-

lege have a go(xl flower-garden, in which

there are clove-trees •, but thefe, tlio' they

]iroduce lilofToms as fwet t and fragr.uit ."i

thole of the Molucca ifl.mds, yet the fruit

comes not to jierfedion. There is alfo a

park,fifli-ponds, aiul curious fountains for

the diverlion ol the religious.

Friday 2 2d, I went to tec a famous nun- N'mvi.

ncry call'd The Conrrpiion. The nuns are

eighty-five, and have about an hundred

women-fervants -, bccaufe mofl of the mo-
nalteries in Neia Spain not living in com-
munity, but every nun receiving money out

of the publick Hock to maintain her, that

is, two pieces of eight and a quarter a heaJ

every week, tome keep five or fix maids.

The monatlery accordingly is large, and
coll tome hundred thoufmds of pieces of

eight building ; and the church is large,

and well adorn'd.

i Ml

" '^ IK
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Laturihy 23d, I went into the neighbour-

ing church of the nuns of St. Lazarus, which

is alfo well adorn'd, has kvcn aluirs, and

the roof gilt.

Sundiij' 24th, I faw the hofpital of Si.

Hiaciniljii!, belonging to the Dominhwi mif-

fioners of Manila. The church is fmali,

but beautiful ; and the Hofpinum,or houfe

new built, fit to receive and entertain fifty

religious men, who are niaintain'd upon the

revenue of their garden, like the college of off all the grain out of an ear of corn with

be above forty grains in a mark, orherwiie

'tis not worthwhile to le]\iratc ir.

IVednefthiy 27 th, I met die governor ofOf /V;

New Mexico, whom I had known in Wiplcu^'"'^"-

and who was to refide five years in that poll.

This country is newly coiiqutrM, iho' iheiv

Ifill remains much more to conquer. Upni;

this occafion I was told, that tholi: Chici.'.-

nieun arc fuch fkilful archer:,, tliit t!iey will

hit a ri.it lofs'd up into the air, and ilwkc

.lllliujli'

niaiii.

Incarna-

tion nun:

St. An^e!, and they have money over to

fend to C'uiiui ; F. Martin Ibanez having

told me it yields eight or nine thoufand

pieces of eight a year in only herbs and fal-

lads. 'Tis to be obferv'd, that the com-

pafs of the garden wall is not above the

third part of a league. Its being near the

city, makes die revenue the greater.

The Hofpitium, or houte call'd St. Nicho-

las dc Villaimev.T, of the Augujiiniaiis of the

mifTionof C/.7/;;,7, is .adjoining to the other

towards Mexico. Here's a church, and room
to entertain forty mifTioners, as I was told

by F. Peter Flores the procurator. This

alio is niaintain'd upon the revenue of the

garden.

Monday 25th, 'I went to die nunnery of

the Incarnation, vhere the nuns fung well

enough. They are about an hundred, and

three hundred fervants : the church has fe-

ven litde altars, but the monaflery is very

great. Pafling by St. Francis tbe Great in

the afternoon, I faw half the jxiople of the

town got together, to fee the obfequies of

three jx-rfons that had been put to death

and quarter'il a montl. before, for horrid

crimes. The fathers o'" St. John ae Dios

bcgg'tl 'em of die court, 'vhich is ufually

granted. Having placed them in the cha-

p?l de los Befamparados, or of perfuns for-

out breaking it off. They are great lovcr.i

of mules flelh ; for which reafbn they have

often robb'd travellers, and c.irried away

only the beafls, leaving behind the chHls

of pieces of eight, which they do not value.

They alio paint their bodies, after the man-

ner of people that have been at yerufalcm.

The king maintains fix hundred horfe in

feveral garrifons in New Mexico, with :\n

allow.ance of four hundred and fifty pie-

ces of eight a man, but the foldiers have

the leaft part of it, the governor puttin"

the refl into his own pocket, for he fells 'cni

all diey ftand in need of, exafting twenty

pieces of eight for that which is worth two

;

and by diis unlaivful praftice the govern-

ment comes to be wordi three hundn'tl

thouftnd pieces of eight. Thefe foldicr-;

are arm'd with a buckler, mufquet, and

half-pike •, not to fight with the Chul.m;-

cas, but to go a hunting after them, as it

they were wild beafls, in November. Thry

are order'd by die king to endeavour not

to kill them, but to bring 'em in to be

inftruded in the holy faith. Thus an liun-

dred and fifty leagues have been conquer'd

weftward, tho' the people endeavour to de-

fend themfelves with their arrows. The
worft is, that being five hundred leagues

from Me.mo, thofe barbarians quickly re-

fakeH, in their monaffery, they begg'd alms volt, knowing there cannot be fupplics of

r»ohe-
fjutr.

to bury and lay m.illes for them : then they

carried 'em to St. Francis, where thole fa-

thers perform'd their obfequies according to

cuftoin, and then carrying them thro' the

great llrcets of the city, buried 'em in the

atbrefaid chapel dc los Defamparados.

Tuefday 26th, I went to the exchequer,

which is die royal palace ; three officers

have the care of it, and are the Contador or

comptroller, F.itor or fador, and treaiiirer,

who receive all tributes, and the king's fifth

part of all die plate, for marking it. This

does not amount to iefs than nx hundred

thoufand marks a year, every mark being

eight ounces, befides what the king is cheat-

ed of, which is a greater fum. D. Philip

de Riva;, the king's refiner, or elTayer in

that court, told me, that in the year 1 69

1

he mark'd eight hundred thoufind marks.

All this plate is atterwards coin'd, firft fe-

paraiing the gold from it, provided there

foldiers lent in a fhorc time. The country

is plain, and convenient for carriages, for

fome mondis in the year, but they arc to

pais fuch wide defarts, that they generally

intrench every night, and keep guard, for

fear of being fet upon by the fivagei.

The I-rancifcans have the charge of the

converfion of thefe Chichimecas,who are ra-

ther atheifb than idolaters, and lune brought

a confiderable number of 'em to live like

men, but their wild nature always inclines

'cm to folitude. The country is lb ill peo-

pled, that they travel feveral days jotirney

diro' it without meeting any village ; for

which reafbn th^- viceroy of Mexico lent fe-

veral families diitherof late years io]x.-ople

it, the foil producing all things that arc

fow'd in it plentifully, even of fruits of

Europe ; Ixfidis that, there are rich mines

of gokl and filver. The length of the way

not allowing travellers to carry their quilis

to
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to lie on, the Jr/uits that go to their mif •

lion of Pivrnl have learnt of the Indiaui to

tarry before 'em on tlieir faddles their ma-
tr.illes and pillow?, made of leather, which

at night they blow fliU of wind, and in the

morning kt it out, and put 'em up as they

were.

Saturday 30ih, being the day for vifiting

the prilbns btfore Eajlcr, the viceroy heard

mafs in the royal chapel, w^here, on a row
bf chairs, he i;it down in the middle, and
the Oydorcs, or judges, and Akades on I is

lides. Over againft him were the xsvo Fif-

cales, or follicitors-general, one for the king,

and one for criminal caufes. After mafs

they went to the court of criminal caufes,

and by the way there were prcfented to die

viceroy two tall boughs full of flowers,

with rabbits hanging about it, by fome

Indians reprefenting tneir corporarions, and

nofegays to the other minifters of (late, in

token of fubmifnon. The viceroy took his

feat on the middle of the bencli, under the

canojiy, %vith the Oydores, Aldidt-s, and Fif-

cdlf.' on his fides, being ten in number;
and then the eklelt Oydurc, or judge, read

the ]X'titions of the prifoners -, whofe crimes

being heard, the viceroy, with the advice

of the Oydorcs, decreed what Was to be

done ; but no mercy was fhewn to thieves,

for he order'tl them all to be profecutcd.

The lame day I law the formality of exa-

mining a refiner or afliiycr of goUl and fil-

ver, which was perform'd, the king's chief

refiner, and other officers, fitting under a

canopy, and the perfon to be cxamin'd

making a trial of giving the alTIty of gold

and filver in their prefence, there being a

fiirnace there for that purpofe ; after which,

fweet waters, chocolate, and fweetmeats

were given about in fuch plenty, that there

was enough to cat and carry homc,cfpecial-

ly abundance of paftiles, which are very

much perfumed, and have figures ftamp'd

on 'em. The Indians ufe to give 'em with

chocolate and blfcuits, not to be eaten dien,

but to carry away, taking it ill if any man,

for want of being acquainted with the cuf-

tom, leaves 'em behind. They give more

or lefs according to the quality of the per-

fon, and they are wortii at lead a rial

apiece.

Siiitdiiy 2^^t in the evening, I law a fine

ceremony perfbrm'd it the cathedral, which

tliey call de la Scgmi : thirteen canons in

long black cloaks, with hoods, went from

the choir to thechapt along iron galleries-,

there kneeling, the ilean t'X)k up a black

banner with a red crofs in the middle of it,

which, aft?r Tinging Ibme prayers and ver

fes of the palTion, lie began to wave firll

towards the right, to touch with the point

of it the lall ofthe canons,then towards the

altar -, after that towards the left, to touch the

laft canon on that fide, he ftanding in ihcOEMfeL-

midft: of 'em ; laftly, he fiouridiM the b.-.n- ti.

her a while in the air, and then laying it 1698.

on his lliouldcr, walk'd about the chapter, wor*^
in memory of our Saviour's walking in /'/-

/rt/f's court . then, all being rank'd with.

their backs to the altar of the chai>ter,made

a low bow one afler another, and went back
towards the choir, dragging vad long

trains after 'em. The dean vyent laft, be-

tween two canons, with the baiuier in hi:.

hands.

On HohThurfdiiy, the 4th of April, three

procefilons went out, one after another ; the pr(itsiTii;r.»

firft, of the brothers of the 'Jriiiify, clad in

red -, the fccond, of brothers of the chuah
of St. Gregory ot the Jcfuils ; and tlic third,

of brothers of St. Francis, call'd the pro-

cefTion of the Chimfe, becaufe made by In-

dians of the Philippine iflands : each of 'em

carried its images, with abundance of lights,

and a company of arm'd men, after the

manner as was mention'd before, befides

fome that went a horfeback, widi trumpets

founding difmally before 'em. The pro-

ceflion being come to the palace, the Chi-

nefe and brothers of the Trinity flrove for

precedence, and there pafd fome blows

with painted clubs they carried inftead ot

torches and die erodes, fo that feveral per-

fons were hurt.

The fepulchres and monumentr they

make at Mexico are beautifal and fightly,

but poor in lights, all made by one model,

and every year the fame •, die tabernaclec

being high, with pillars, and fretwork gilt,

which ferves as long as the wood holds.

Fridiiy 5tli, I faw the procefTion of yerii-

falem, or mount Calvary, which goes from

St. Francis the Great, carrying the figure of

the fepulchre. About eight in the morn-

ing three trumpets founded a doleful tune,

and dicn appear'd a great many brothers

with lights in their hands, and among 'em
feveral perfons whipping themfelves. Then
follow'(l a company of arm'd men, fome of

'em a-horfebatk, carrying the fentence in

writing, tide, garment, and other tokens

of the paflion. Then perfims reprefenting

our Saviour, the blefied Virgin, St. Jibn,

St. Veronica, the good and the bad thief.

Then two reprelenting JciviJ^J priells, on

mules, and others in \'eiy good order. In

the afternoon was the piocelTion of the

Blacks and Indians of die fodality ot St. Do-

miniik, much like the others. After this,

follow'd that of die S/aniards, call'd the

funeral of our Saviour, in which went fix-

teen Regidores, who are like aldermen,

two Jlcadi-s, ami a Corrrgidor, who are die

fupreme magilbatcs ot Mexico, with Algud-

zilcs, and ferjeants before them. Then fol-

low'd abundance of knights, and broc'iers,

and all the mylleries jt the paiTwn ca':ied -
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L I. and adorn'd with jcwch. After them came

169S, ten jx'nitcnts, with vaft long trains •, next,

^^'Y^ •'"-' company ot arm'd men, in white ar-

mour, as has been faid in otlier places ;

and laftly, an image of our Saviour in a

Hch flirine of filver and cryftal, given the

Dominkans by the bifhop oi Campeche. By
the flirinc was the bleflcd Virgin, and

St. John, foUow'd by an infinite multitude

of devout people. In (hort, nothing was

inferior to the magnificence of Eurofe.

Another prcKtflion of Ind'iam went fiom

the parifh of St. James, of the Francifians,

much like the lall, only that fome hidian

women went in mourning weeping, to rcpre-

fent the daughters of S'wn.

Saturday 6th, tl^e viceroy ami vicequeen

went to hear fen'ice at tiie catliedral : he Hit

on a place raisM above tlic reft of the

church -, flie, in a clofet fliut up with Lat-

tices, both on the right fide of the altar.

On a bench behind the viceroy fat the firft

chaplain, captain of the guard, and gentle-

man of the horfe. On the left fide of the

altar fat the Regidores, attendeil by two

mace -bearers, clad in damafl^, witli filver

maces in tiieir hands. After the ufual cere-

monies, mats beginning at Gloria in excelfis

;

A fine ta- x.\\c rich marble tabernacle was uncovcr'd,
beriiacle.

j[^g lower part whereof is fupported by fix-

teen pillars, and the upper by eight, witii

noble gilt fl:atues, whicii vail work rifes to

the top of the church. There's alfb a pul-

pit of die fame fine marble of tlie pillars,

curioufly wrought.

Sunday -di, I faw the viceroy at the

( hurch of St. Augujlinc the Great, at mafs,

fitting on his throne, and' eighteen knights

Santiago, or St. James, upon two benches

by him, with dieir white mantles of the

order. There aie in Mexico abundance of

knights of this and other orders, who fell

cloth, and filk, chwolate, and other things

of lefs value, laying, this no way lelTens

their gentility, they having a warrant of the

emperor Charles V. for fo doing. This
church is very beautiful, and has thirteen

altars extraordinary rich in gokl, ami a-

dorn'd with curious piftures. .'\t the en-

trance on the left hand is a fmall congre-

gation of the third order, with five altars

richly adorn'd. I fiw a play in the al'rer-

noon very ill afted by CrioUos, that is, the

fons of Spaniards by Indian women, the

Europeans looking upon it as a dilgrace to

aft in publick.

Monday 8th, I went a league out of the

city to vifit the church of our laiiy of fw(^(-

datupe, which diey fay was built by com-
mand of die blelTed virgin, ap[)eariiig to an

Indian, and is now a noted pilgrimage,

whither the Mexicans refort with rich offe-

rings, with which there's now building a

hft.

large church with three ifles fupported uj-on

eight pillars, and will coft a great deal be-

fore 'tis finilh'd. The high altar of a link:

church ferves for the prefent, and is cu-

rioufly wrought of filver. There are tluve

other altars for flying of die maflis, when;
are alms brought for everyday. Near the

aforcfiitl church is the place where the blel

fed virgin is faid to have appear'tl the fifth

time, and a great fpring •, and not fu from
it, on the rock, an hermitage of grtit de-

votion, in the place where the Indian, who
had the vifion, is reported, by order of it,

to have gather'd rolls to fliew the bifliop,

1:1 token of the truth of what he faid.

This afternoon I went upon the canal of

Xamaica, where people either walk on tlu-

banks, or divert themfelves in boats on die

water, there being many men and wonun
who fing and play on the niufick, flriving

to outdo one anotlu 1 . The banks ate co-

ver'd with little houlis of Indians and inns,

for the people to t.ike fome refrefliment,

fuch as chocolate, /1/ole, and Tamales. Tht:

principal ingredient of the two lall nam'd
IS Indian wheat, order'd after this manner

:

they boil the Indian wheat with lime, and
when it has flootl a while grind it, as tlieyl^^!"

do the cacao; then they llrain that palle
"

thro' a fieve with water, which makes a
white thick liquor, like that we draw from
almonds -, which liquor, when it has been
boil'd a litde, they call Alole, and is drank
either mix'd with chocolate, or by it fclf.

The more dainty people drink it the latter

way with iligar, but either way 'tis very
nourilliing, aiul mucji ufetl in the Indies.

Of the pafte that remains after that wafh-
ing, they make the Tamans, mixing it

with minc'd meat, fiigar, and fpice, and
colouring it over. I liked the tafle oi

'em both,tho' my mouth wasuled to g(X)d

and bad.

Tuifday 9th, I heard mafs in die nunnery
of St. Jgnes, founded by a citizen of jV/rti-

co, with a revenue to maintain thirty-three

poor maids, which are no-.v ciiolen by Ins

heir. The monaftery on the other iianil,

in gratitude, pays a thoufand pieces ofeight
a year to this proteflor and heir, by order
of the founder. This right of patronage is

at prelent in a CrioUo, or fon of a Spaniard
by an Indianviom.m of the i\\mt\yoiC\ide>:.t.
'1 he church is well .idorn'd, has nine altars,

the roof vaulted, and all decent.

niirjday nth, in the morning, I wcntcj^.., ..

to fee Cbapidtepee, where hiftory tells us;i,.'
'

Mjnlezuma's palace of recreation, or coun-
try-houfe, llooti -, at jireliait it ferves to re-

ceive the viceroys [ill the city is re.ady to

receive 'em, ami their palace of rcfidence

put in order. Of late years this publick
reception has not been made, the city ha-

\nm reprelented to the king what a great

expenee
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cxpence 'twas ; fo that the prefent viceroy

tlie count de Montezuma went in privately

to take pofTeflion ol" the government in the

great hail, where the courts are kept, and

when all things were in a rcadinefs, made

,..f,ov's his folemn entry a-horfebaek, over the

I'li^piioii. caufway of Guadiilupe, attended by the no-

bility and magiftrates. When he came to

the triumphal arch crcftcd before the

church of the Dominicans, the gate was

Ihut, according to cuftom, to perform the

ceremony of prefenting the keys, and ten-

dering the oath to keep the liberties of the

city. As he was going to alight for this

purpofe, he fell from his horfe, and his

peruke drojit off his head, the horfe be-

ing unruly, and he, as a fcholar, little ufed

to ride. Then he pafs'd thro' the fecond

arch, which was riclily adorn'd, and then

a bridge, over to the church-yard of the

cathedral, at the gate whereof the arch-

hifhop, m pontificalihus, cxpefted him, with

all the chajiter, to fwear him to the keeping

the privileges of the church. This done,

Te Deiim was fung.

To return to the palace of C/;rt/'«//c/i<'f ;

'twas built at Uie foot of a hill (on the top

whereof is a hermitage of the invocation of

St. Francis Xavetins) by D. Luis de Ve-

hifco, who was viceroy in the reign of the

emperor Charles V, as appears by the in-

fcription over the gate, but 'tis too little

for a viceroy's court. It hits two courts,

in one of which the city did ufe to have the

Juego de Toros, or riding at bulls, whillt

things were preparing for the entry. The
garden is fmall, but has a good fpring,

which, after ferving the palace, is convey'd

in pipes to Beihlem, the novitiate of Merce-

narians, to ferve the inhabitants of that

quarter. They fay this fpring was acci-

dentally found by a viceroy, who caufed

that place to be dug to find Montezuma's

treafure. Clofe by it is a litde wood, and

not far from it the powder-houfe, the mills

drove by water. At Chapultepec begin the

fimous arches, or aqueduft, which convey

to the city of Mexico an excellent water

brought from Santa Fe, three leagues diftant.

One Mark Guevara, a private citizen, was

at all this charge, Almoft all people ufe

this water, becaufe that of Bekn is thicker.

Some fay 'tis fpoil'd by being convey'd be-

yond Chapidtepec in leaden pipes, buti found Gemel-
it good enough. li.

Friday izth, I travel'd three leagues 1698.
thro' a plain well-cultivated country, like (x^nJ
that of Poggin Re.de in Naples, to lee the

miraculous image of our I.ady, call'd de A..t">" ^^^t

Remedies. The church is built on a liiH,^',]",.^''

with convenient dwellings for the priefts

that ferve it, under the care of a vicar.

'Tis adorn'd with excellent pidtures in gik
frames, as is the roof and four altars ; but
the high altar (on which (lands the holy
image, which is mafiy, and two fpans high)

befides being all gilt, h.as a noble canopy

of beaten filver, anantependium of cryilal,

with gilt figures behind it, and about thir-

ty large filver lamps of curious workman-
Ihip v nor have they fpared this metal to

adorn the pulpit. Behind the high altar

is a litde treafury, where they keep all

the things of value offer'd by the devo-

tees, For fear of thieves, the church be-

ing vaftly rich, and Handing on a moun-
tain, they never open it till ten in the mor-
ning.

Thence I went to St. Joachim, a mon.\-S.ys/ichim

ftery of Carmelite barefoot friers, begun
to be built of late years, and therefore the

religious arc as yet but ill lodg'd, and
fay mafs in a little church with three al-

tars. They are walling in a great piece

of ground to make a garden, which in

time will be delightful, and yield great

profit.

Saturday i^th, I went to the monattervn,„-

;

01 the Dominicans, to fee the chapel oicani;

D. Peter Montezuma, dcfcended from the

emperor Montezuma, where I found a Spa-

7n/h infcription, in Englijh thus i The chapel

of D. Peter Montezuma, who -was heredi-

tary prince to Montezuma, the lord of the

greateft part of New Spain. The chapel

is dedicated to our lady de ios Dolores, or of
forrotv, devoudy adorn'd, and enrich'd with

gold, as are the other forty altars in the

fame church, befides oratories and parti-

cular congregations. The monaftery is

large, containing one hundred and thirty

religious men in handfome dormitories.

The nunnery of S. Terefa, of her order, is

rich 1 in the church there are fix altars

handfomly painted, and magnificently a •

dorn'd with gold.

Vol IV.
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CHAP. VIII.

An account of the vuoJiderful conveyance for the water to run out of the

lahe of Mexico.

B EING defirons to fee this mighty

work, I mounted a-horfeback on

Monday i5tli, and travel'd three leagues

along the plain to the village of Tawi/d/i//^.

Then going up the hill of BairieiUos, two

leagues further came to Guaut'ttlan, where

the le is good earthen ware made, like that

of CiUi, fo much valued in Europe, which

when broke wanton ladies eat. In the

evening crofTing the river Guautitlai: (which

falls into the Difague, or chanel made for

catrying off the wat£r from the lake of

Mexico) I rode a league further, and fet

up that night at teplofoilan, in the novice-

Ihip of die Jffiiits, where the reftor enter-

tain'd me courteoufly. This houfe is built

upon a hill, with dormitories and conve-

niencies for fifty-two priefts, novices, and

lay-brothers. The church ' of dK invo-

cation of S. Francis Xdverihi, and h.is fix

r-ltars richly gilt, efpecially the high altar,

which exceeds all other m magnificence.

There is a chapel of our lady of Loretto of

the fime bignefs, and exadlly built like that

in Italy. The garden is large, and has a

great deal of European fmit.

Turfiliy 1 6th, having travel'd foine way
over plains well cultivated, I came to Gue-

guctoca, the place where waters have their

pafTige under the diredion of die Guardii

mayor, or head keejvr. The viceroy is

oblig'd, by the king's cxprefs command, to

go thither every year in /luguft, to view

what condition the place is in, and give the

neceflary orders for it. D. Thomas de Buy-

Iron y Moxica entercain'd me courteoufly,

ahd gave rre a tnie account of that work.

jU-.;., Mexico is fo feated, that it is always fub-

fubjeft to ject to be overflow'd by the water or i«

floods. lakes, which run down in vaft quantities

from the mountains about it. This hap-

pcn'd the firft time in the reign of Monte-

zuma, the firft of the name ; afterwards

under Ahuitzotl, and under the laft Monte-

zuma ; fo that the inhabitants, feeing them-

felves forced to go in boats about tlie city,

would certainly have chang'i' their ancient

abode, had not they been afiifted by the

neighbouring kings making fome banks

againft the water.

The year after Mexico was conquer'd by

the forces of the emperor Charles V. tliac

Is, in 1523, the waters fwell'd lb high tliat

tliey were oblig'd to make the bank and

caufway of S. Lazarm. This not being a

(ufficient defence againft the mifcliiif t!ia(

might hapjien, they began to tiirn :i\v,.y

the river Guautitlan, which did moft h.irm •

this by order of D. Luis de Vclafco, who w.is

viceroy in the year 1556, becaufe the yen-
before the city hail been drown'd, notwith

ftandiny the new bank.

Another great inundation happening in

the year 1580, the viceroy D. Afjr//« £V,

riquez, order'd fome method flioiild b:.

found to drain all the lake ; and tlic village

of Cueguctfica was thought a proper pjaci-

to convey the water into tiie river of 7^,;,,

,

but the work was not begun. In 1C04 t!,.

inuiulation was fo great, that the city h,i(l

like to have been all drown'd ; wlicnlurc

the marquis de Monies CLuos, wl;u luj
charge of conveying away the water, wa^
for beginning the work immediately. 'Wc
king's follicitor oppos'd it, alledging.TZ,,-.-

Kork could not be fnijh'd under an age, tuui

could never be maintain'd, becaufe a chau:

was to be a<t nine or ten leagues in length.

and in depth from ftxteen to an hundredyaiL
( every yard of thefe is three fpans and ,i

quarter of Naples, tiiat is about three quar-

ters and a nail ofan Engliflj yard ) on Khub
work fifteen tlxufand Indians w;//? be employ','.

every day ; and therefore the work was pu:

off. In 1 607, D. Luis de Velafco govern
ing, there was fo great a flood, the knct.
made by his pi'edecefTor proving ufclcfs, thai

the city was almoft fwallow'd up -, which
miide the carrying off tiie water, bcforf

th.Tught iinprafticable, to be thought of

again -, anathe place was often view'd by A jr;,;

the viceroy, judges, magiftrates of the city,""' '

clergy, engineers, and other undcrllinding?'''"'

perfons, to find the cafiefl way to convey
tt'*'"

the water. After fevcral confultations,
i'l

was rcfolv'd, that the king's follicitoi and
the city fhould petition the viceroy. He
going in prfon to the place aforemcntion'd.

with the judges of the royal court, and the

vifitor-general, order'd the work flioiild be

done ; and accordingly, on the 28th ofAV
icmber 1607, after inafs fung at Gueguitoca,

the viceroy himfelf taking a fpade, began

to dig. This place was found out by //;-

rigo Martinez, an European, who undertook

to bring the work to perfedtion. 'I'lu- e.\-

pence being fo great, the fame viceroy

caus'd the houfes, poffenions, merchandifc,

and goods of all the citizens to be ap-

prais'd, which were valued at 2026755.-;

pieces
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pieces of eight, up.;i v 'cli he raisMone in

die hundred, and that . -nted to ^50401 ?

pieces of eight and two : nnd a half ;

which was paid by laity •
^ 1 <-' Tgy alike.

Whilft Martinez was carryi. - • "-he work,

the viceroy went thither with ...>, perfons

of judgment, who were of opinion, that the

trench or canal fliould be carried on open,

from the bridge of Gueguiioca, or falt-river,

up to the lake of Sitlaltepec, for the fpacc

of a league and a half, and from the bridge

downward the water ftiould run under arches

with gaps left open at certain fpaces •, and,

that the canal all-alons fliould be four of

tlieir yards (as above) deep, and live over.

The number of Indians that wrought from

the end of November 1607, till the 7th of

i\/rt)i 1608, was 471154-, and thole that

made it their bufinefs to drefs them meat

1664, the exjicncc of pieces of eight 7361 r.

The viceroy and archbifliop fiw the water

run to the end of the cover'ii canal, at the

foot of the hill of Nodjiongo.

In 1 6 1 1 , tiic king, by fpecial w.irrant

of the 8th of May, demanded a particular

account of the viceroy, the archbilhop and

city, of what had been laid out till that

time, what benefit had been reap'd, what

they could liope for tlie time to come, what

ic would coft to bring the work to per-

fedior; , and what tlie charge would be

every year to keep it in repair. The vice-

roy, by the advice of underllanding people,

anfwer'd, T/jcit they had taken wrong mea-

fures, and therefore all the expence ivas loji.

Alonfo d'Arias was of opinion tlie canal un-

der ground muft be forty yards deep, of

thofe before mention'd, and fixty thoufand

in length up to Mexico, to fecurc the city •,

and, that it was impoflible to finifli the

canal as 'twas begun under gound, or to

keep it afterwards in repair, becaule of its

narrownefs. The city gave the fame ac-

count the viceroy had done, concluding all

was miftaken, becaule they had not pro-

ceeded according to the firft defign 1 ad-

ding, that the expence to that time amoun-

ted to 4 1 3 3 24 pieces of eight tor tlie labour

of 1 128650 Indians. Martinez, on the

other hand, writ in vindication of what he

had done, clearing himfelf of what was ob-

je(flcd by his adverfaries.

Hereupon 'twas refolv'd at Madrid, lu

lend over Adrian Boot, a Fremh engineer,

and accordingly he went. He coming to

Mexico in 16 14, view'd all the lakes and

rivers that could do harm to the city, in tlie

company of one of the Oydores, or judges i

and at lift concluded, th^: all tlie work

done was in vain, and would only lerve to

'•afe tl\e city of the river of Uumititlan,

which carries the grtateft quantity of water

into the lakes of Mexico^ Citidtepec, and

Stimpanfro. Then he offering to tlirow upGEMEL-
the banks about die city, the next year lf.

1 61 5, for the expence of an hundred eighty 1 698.
fix thoufmd pieces of eight, his propofAl UO^^
was rejefted , that method having been

found unfuccefsflil in the years 1604 and

1607. Martinez was therefore order'd to

carry on his work, upon condition he (liould

finilli it for one hundred and ten thoufand

pieces ofeight. The king confirm'd this

contradl in 1616, ordering the money to

be paid out of duty on wine in Mexico.

The count del Priego being viceroy, to fee

how much the water muft i'.^' "> flood the

city, caus'd die work of die ccal to be left

off", the banks to be broke down, and the

river ot Guatititlan, and odier waters, to be

let in, fiom the 13 th of June till die hft

day of O^ober 1623. The water was ob-

ferv'd at firft to rile a yard wanting two
inches, but in December it fwell'd ib high

that die city was in danger. The nurquis

(ie Zerraho '"ding things in this pofturc,

following the itepsof his prcdeceflbrs, made
feveral fences, but they avail'd nothing, for

t!ie river of Gttantitlan running into the lake

in 1627, the water was half a yard deep in

the city. Hereupon die people of Mexico

prefs'd the viceroy to make the canal be
carried on as the king had order'd •, where-

upon, after fome confultation, 'twas order'd

to be proceeded upon. But upon St. Mat-
thew's, day, that fame year, ibme banks

breaking, fo great a quantity of water came
in, that it was two yanls deep in the city,

and they went about the ftreets in boats.

This was caus'd by the river of Guautitlan

breaking into the canal of Zumpango, after

die work of die canal was left oft". Seeing

the waters up to their chins by this inunda

tion, they began to talk of removing tlit:

city to fome high ground, according to fe

veral re^^eated orders from the king. In

order to it, the viceroy, on the firft of No-
vember 1629, held a council of all die

courts and citizens, where 'twas agreed,

that I'everal magiftratcs and fkilful perlbn^

ftiould go find out the canal that had been

begun.

On the 6th of December 1629, upon a

debate, 'tw.as refolv'd to continue the catuil

of Gueguetoca, which would now coft two
hundred thouland pieces of eight to bring

it to perfedlion, befides odier works upon
die caufway and banks. At the beginning

cjt January 1630, the work was begun,

upon condition it ftioukl be finiQi'a in

twenty-one months, widi the expence of

two hundred and eighty thoufand pieces of

eight, and the labour of three hundred In-

duins every day, according to ihe method
propos'd by Martinez, wTiicli was found to

be eafier than the reft. The marquis at

Zer-

ti)

ft ,
. ^., ^t\.

::;::f^:
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GEMEL-2«T^/ro viceroy, on the 12 th of OiJobtr

LI. 1630, put out un order for ciirrying on the

1698. Ciinal to the mouth of St. Gregory.

\,^Y^*^ Afterwards, confidering 'twas impolTiblc

to find a jiafHige for all the waters, obtain'd

a new order of the 19 th of A/<(y i6;!i, fo.

building a new city between Taculht and

Taci/baiit, in the plains of the village of

Santloriim, towards the mills of John de yll-

ccver, and would have this debated in a

general couneil. The magiftrates, chapter,

and religious meeting, the greattft part

would not confent to it, flying, there was

no reaibn to lole the value of fifty millions

and upwards in the rtnifture of churches

and houfes,to five tiu'cxpcnce of four mil-

lions 'twould coft to drain the lake , urging

further the lofs of the revenues of thechurrh,

the king, and private perfons. Thus all

that could be alledg'd on the contrary be-

ing of no force againft private intcreft, no-

thing was concluded on.

In I C :; 2 Mtiriiiifz died, for grief that the

Ojdorf Villitbuena had reflefted on him up-

on account of the miftakc committed in

making the can.il.

The marquis de Cadereyla coming over

viceroy in 163.-;, caus'd all the canals of

the city to be cleans'd, for the boats to go
upon them, with the expiticc of thirty-four

tiioufind pieces of eight ; and the follow-

ing year, having feen an account of the con-

dition of the banks, and of the canal of

Gue^^uetocn, he order'd Ferdhuwd Zrpeila

and D. Firiliii.vul Coriillo to draw up ano-

ther particular of all that happen'd, and
what had birn laid out upon the faid ca-

nal, from the Sth of Nuvemher 1607,

when it was begun under the government

cf the marquis de Saliiiai the fecond

viceroy, till the 2 7thofA/i';;Y/j 1637. Three

points were confider'd in that paper.

The firfl:, whether in order to fecure Mfxi-

co againft inundations, it would be available

to preferve the canal of Gucpietoca ; whe-

ther being made open, deeix;r and witler,

it would be capable of draining the lake of

Mexico; and in cafe it were, whether it was

polTible to keep it in repair, llie fecond,

whether in cale no way were found out for

all the waters at Gueguoitodu or elfewhere,

Mexico might he fecur'd by banks. And
the third, whether, if both were impn.ili-

cable, the city ought to be remov'd. The
computation was made of what had been

f(M.'nt till thin, and it amounted to twenty

nine thouiiuul live hundred and fixtcen pie-

res of eight, liven rials and a half

This account being printed at Mexico on

the "th of ///n/ 1637, copies were gi-

ven to all inagiUrates, the chapter, provin-

cials oi orders, and other jierfons of judg-

ment ; that they mignt examine i', antl

give their (>i)inions. To this purpofe, a

confult was held in the prefence of iiic

viceroy, where they all difagreed, aciord

ing as every one Hood alferted. On rlv

20th ot ''July 1637, the lame vicorov ur

der'd that the e.nial ot Caegiictoeii fliouM

be m.ide open 1 whereupon tlie geoiiKtri; i-

ans deelar'd, th.it between the c.uifw.iv 01

St. Cbrijlofber, ..nd the mouth 01 .St. f,Vv-

j;ory, there mull beiliig up Icventy Mvllion^

leven hundred twenty one thoulai.d tiv,

hundred and r'A'enty fix cubical ya.ils ot

earth, to make way lor four cubical yard-;

of water of the l.die of Alesiio. It In,

finceappcar'd by experience, that tor alnioll-

an age part, wherein there has been conti-

nual laboui and application, about three

millions of gold have been [pent, wiihoui

compalTmg the intended end ; for no <jthi r

way having been found for the river Gu.i.

litlaii, upon floods it has carry'd trees, rtones,

and earth into the vaulted p.irt of the r.i-

nal ; fo that in procefs of time, it has liy

degrees obfirufted the iiifliige of the w.i'-

ters, whieh afterw.irils of neeeffity ilin inro

the hikes of Zi/mpaiign, thence to that ot'

Xidtoemi, and lartly into thofe of St. Cbi:-

flophcr, Tejaico, and Peaoii, indangering the

city of Mexico, as particularly in iC>.{j.

The inhabit;'nts never agreeing to re-

move the city, .'.ccording to the king's or-

ders, the marquis dc didereyla caus'd the

work of the open canal to be carry'd on,

caufing the old arches to be broken down,
the better to remove the im))edimenti th.it

hindred the palTige of the w.iter. Tliij

work, as has been faid, was begun in 16,'-:,

and at this prefent, there remains much
more to do than has been done -, ami the

worft of it is, that they mult cut down a
vaft depth, to lay open the old vaulted

way, made them by digging under ground,
like coney-buries. This work is carry'd

on, but moft is ilone in rainy weather, be-

caufe then the fiootl helps to carry down
the ftones dug out, otherwife it would not

be done in many ages. To ilo this, they

faften a be.im on the bank of the river, or

near the mouth of the vault •, about this

beam they wind feveral ropes, to which the

Indiiui} are made fift by the middle, who
tlig the earth and flones along the can.il,

to make them fall into the llream, into

which they fometimes tumble themlelves.

That I might give the re.uler a true ac-

count of the prelent condition of this canal,

I went in the afternoon to fee it. I found

it open for a league and a half, to the [ilaee

call'd Giiiiukila, where it winds, becauli;

they met with afolid rock, and from [h(n(C

forward to the mouth of St. G>roi>r\\ l)eing

half a league in length, m is not open, ex

cept inlbme jjlaces foran experiment. 1 fere

it is necefliiry the ground be cut down open

to the baiiks ; to do which will employ ma-

ny
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ny tlioufanils of people, ar.d require n miith

greater expenrc than a liundred thoufunJ

^litTcs of eight ani{!;nM by the king. And
when all this is done, it will not fecure

Af('.vi« againft rhc floods ; to prevent which,

ir would be necciliiry to make the canal

much deejier, that it might carry all die

watir, tliat gathers in the lake, wiien the

rains fall.

I went hence to fee the bank o<- dike,

call'd ytTtidero, half a league above Gui-

^iietcca, made to keep the river of Gtia-

'tit'.iiii from running into the lakes ; and

confine it to the fmall lake of Cuytiiepeke,

and thi.s to avoid deftroying the canal which

is not capable of receiving it in time of

floods. Sometimes the waters gufli into the

lake of Ziwij-au^o, which is twelve fpans

lower than tliat of Ctiyatepeke, and as much
higher than that of Xoltocaii, and thus they

arc kept as it w.re l.ii.i up, till tlie norAl-, Cjemel-

are over. Then, lii.it they may not run out 1.1.

of the lake of ZiniipaK^^o, into thofc of St. 'CyS.

Cl'i-iilopher, T<j'<ucoMdJ\'i!i:'ji:, to mikiiijf(-""V^
Mexico, a llrong bank is always ke]jt up.

There arr alf.) two otli.r b.mka or I'.ikc.,

whicli anfwer to the lake ot' 7.hJ<:;hi):?o, the

one with thn.'fluices, ihi'uiln.r witli iwo, to

Convey the fjure water of Z/(»iy(/i;i'i;, wlien

it does not rain into tiie afoiefaid can.i!.

Wiien I went thither, die canal was choak'd

up, and out of ufe by rcalbii of the gieat

quantity of eardi carry'd into it by the

waters. Two other tlikes, one after ano-

ther have a communication widi tlie riwr
and lake of Ci<yntepi-kc ; tlie firO: has fix

flulces, tlie fecond four. I'iie ke.per of

them led me all about, and, tlio' an liulu'.ii,

treated mc courfeoufly in his houfe.

Niiiili
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CHAP. IX.

Of the danger the author run himfclf into, to fee thv / J^ite dug, and a dtjail -

tion of the mines of Pacliuca.
! i

TITO' all my friends difcourag'd me
from going to tlie mines of Piic/.ii'ca,

as being incredibly deep ; yet having fix'd

my refolution, I fjt out upon JVcdnfday

the 1 7th. I din'd at tlie village of '7*///"-

(h'ldc two league=; diflant, then went on a

league further to die village of Guipujl/j,

and from thence three leagues to lie at the

farm of Tiifdiit'iilj'ti. I there kill'd four

liiivs by the houle, and might have kill'd

more, but woukl not -, firll, becaufe they

are not fo good as tliol- of Europe ; m the

next place, becaufe the Mexicans abhor

them, bec;-.ult* they have icai them eat the

maggots 'ired in dead horfes.

1]^.,. f'hurfddy I Kth, having iravell'd fix leagues,

part mounuiin, p.irt pliin, I came to Pa-

chucit, where I was entertain'd by Dominick

Lmarrea, the chief officer there of the

king's revenue. My chief defign being to

fee the mines, as foon as we had din'd he

fent his f j ''vlaw with me to the Wo ncas-

cft, abouc '.lai " a league diftanr, to which the

way was rough and craggy. They were

f.;,
both extraorcfinary deep. The depth of tiie

'

firil call'd Santa Cruz, or Holy Crofs, was

ninety two Ejla/los (an Eflado is three Spanijd

yards, and a Spaiii//j yard, as was faid be-

fore, is three quarters and a nail of our

En^lifj yard) lb that the ninety two EJlados

Iv/mg two hundred fevcnty fix Spanifj yards,

makes two hundred twenty four Etj^^lijh

y.irds. The other, call'd of Navarro is

eighty EJla.ki, that is, a hundred and nine-

ty five yards. In that of Santa Cruz, the

metal was taken out widi Malacales. This

is an engine svith a jierpcndicular axle-tree

Vol.. IV.

rcfting in two irons. About the axle-tree

moves a wheel, upon which, inflead of a
rope, an iron chain is wound, one end of
which comes up with the metal hanging to

it, and the odur goes down for more, like

buckets in a well. The engine is kept go-

ing by four mules, made fall to a piece of
timber that crofils tlie axle-tree. Two of

thefe Malacates work at diis mine, as well

to draw up the metal, as to drain the wa-
ter, which would otherwife rife and hinder

t!'e work. I went down five ladders, or

poles ; but the miner would not let me go
no further, tor fear I (hould tumble head-

long ; and indeed the poles we were to go
down by were wet, and a man's foot might
eafily (lip as he was finding out the notch.

Then I went to die mine call'd del Navar-
ro, where the Indians brought up the me-
tal on their backs, with eminent danger of
their lives, in climbing fo many ladders, or

rather upright poles v;ith notches. This

they do for four rials a day •, but at night

they are allow'd to carry as much ore as

they lan at once, which they afterwards

fhare with the owner of the mine. They
had wrought five months to make a com-
munication under ground from one mine to

the odier, and convey the water out of that

of Navarro into that of Santa Cruz, which

was deeper ; as yet the miners had not met,

but were fo near one another, tiiat b(jth

heard each others ftrokes.

Friday ?9tli, I went two leagues further

to fee die mines on die mouniain. There I

found a litde city of clay lioules cover'd

with wood, as in otiier places the Indians

6 N cover
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GrMi:i--i'ovor them witli le.ivcs of maguey i lor

'.. I. here at Italt rwi'Ivc thoiifand got tlif ir living

161)8. ill tlioll' (Inp tkiiigcons. TIkti- arc in the

•^/'Y^ ijiacc (if lix l''ay;ue.s about a thoulaml mines ;

fnme laid alklc, others where they now
work, and others they preferve ; but fonw

(•rivat'.ly \j,.
t ilowT. into them to ileal the

metal. I'.ii'Jit days belbre I was tliere, lit-

rceii fihiiiiiit had beeii killM in one ol'them,

the earth lalling in upon them as they were

going tlown a narrow mouth ; the great

one being Iton'd up by the owner's orders.

I laving relteil a little, I went to the mine

they call ol" the Trinity ; bee.iufe it is madi'

I'.u of the three leveral mines, diltinnuidi'd

'itCil'vu, Josn and

three mouths, they

1. As .or its rithes,

'nd well acquainted

that in thefe ten

•( ri.) iii'''ions of lilver

hundn \ thoufmd
lay. ' ^len they

hundred Eft.iMs

down three times as far as die iniiwr lud

told me, only to encourage me •, lb I came
at laft to the place where the miners with

iron wedges made the hard ftrong ore flv

about. I'hey told me, that in feme places

it is Ibftcr, and of fevcral colours ; anil hav

ing rewarded them, they gave me a grcai

deal oi mcLd. Here I bethought mylill

of the danger I had nin into ; and the more

becaufe it w.is very unwholefome being ii>

that deep dungeon, by reafon of the pelU-

lenti.il ilamps of the place. Having there-

fore llay'd there, about two hours, I went

up again, in much dread, becaufe of the

bael .ifeent, anil got up into the open air,

very weary. I thought I w.is then newly

born into the world, and I confefs, in ray

days I never undertook fo rafh, if no;

foolifli, an aiiVion ; nor was I ever fo muih

afraid in five years I travell'd among bar-

barous nations. I would not have gon

down .igain into that place, whither oii'v

my curioiky had led me, tor two or thri.'

thouland pieces of eight.

l"he mines are fo deep, becaule they .il-

ways dig down perpendicularly, to Hnd (lie

veins ot lilver, which being dug away k
they lie horizontally, they again Legin 10

fnik deeper, till they meet another ; and

that being fpent, down again ; fo that this

work continuing above an ,ige, the mine;

mull ot necelTity be vaftly deep, as will

appear by the following cut.

hy the names of /.i CI

Prmii!. " '10' thef

all go to .: it:

perfons ot . , . .

widi the pl.ii

years there has

drawn thence, n

inen working there every il

had lunk the work an

Ceach tlm e quarters of an En^iijh yard and

nail, as h.is been txplain'd before) they

found w.uer, to drain the wiiich fixtecn Ma-
liii.Ui's 'Iv'tbre exjil lined; were let iTp, and

two millions were laid out in timber-work

to keep the earth from fdling in. Yet

rime, that confumes all ih'ngs, has ren-

tter'd diis rich mine fo dangerou-^, that it

is counted imponHik' to get more plate out

of ir, and thereK re all the mouths are flop-

ped up.

]-Iowi ver, a n w mine was open'd clofc by

it, eight years ( ice, which has yielded great

profit to the owners, and is call'd St. Mat-
thcvi'i, mine 1 the veins of inetal lying eall

and well, which are eafily found anddug.

In this mine, the which is fifty F.ftiuhs deep dig the ore

(as above) I relblv'd to fee the veins of fil-

ver ; but having gone down five ladders or

poles, I w.is allonilli'd to fee how likely it

was to tumble down headlong. Being there-

fore about going up again, the miner, who
lias the charge of propping up the mines, _
encourag'd me, faying, there were but few fet their feet at a venture, and'fo they fomr
poles to the bottom -, whereupon he going times tumble down, with the metal on
before with a light in his hand, I ventur'd their backs. They would have carry'J

to go down the reft, tho' with much fear ; me to fee others, but I would not tempi
becaufe I fometimes found it very difficult God any more. I return'd betimes, to

to clafp the jx)le with my arms, and fix iny Pachuca, and din'd with Lavarrai's fon-

fa-t on the notches on it. However lecom- in-law.

mending my felf to Almighty God, I went

A. The mouth of the mine.

B. Poles, or timber with notches, vcrv

dangerous to go down.

C. huiiiuii that carry up the ore, with

light in their hands.

D. Veins of nier ;1, where other Indian;

Sic Cut Page 506.

The word of it is, diat tho' the wretch-

ed Indians carry light ; yet this not fhew-

ing them what is below, they are forced to

CHAP.
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t another v and

,ain ; fo that this
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AFTKR dinner tliey carry'J me to I e

the metal lepanated at the filvcr

works, whereof there arc many in Pachua.

It is done after this manner. When the

ore ii brougirt out of the mines they break

it with hammers, to ftparate the metal from

the Ti'pelate, or (lone that has no filver.

The Pipbiatofcs, that is, the men that

break it, being well (kill'd in their trade,

put the metal which is for tlic fire, ami

tiiat which is for the quickfilver, into feve-

ral ficks ; experience teaching tliem how
to know the one from the other, and fo

lend it to the ILniendas, or mills.

There tlie ore is ground, anil pounded

in fix iron mortars, like thofe for powder,

working like mills with water, or witli

mules. In order to run it, they mix with

it a certain proportionof burning lead (firft

feparated from the fame metal) which is

like a letharge of iron, and is put witli an

equal quantity of coals into a furnace, like

a chimney, twelve fpans high, and wider at

tiie ton than die bottom. Two great pair

of bellows blow this furnace, two mules

working thj engi;ie tliat mo\'es tiiem ; and

ivhilft the firll metal is melting, they lay

on more for about fix hours. When the

lead and filver arc melted, diej/ take oft' the

burnt Icum with a hook ; wliilll the filver

is let run out at the fmall end pf the fur-

nace, tluough a trough into a mould,

where it hardens ; and, when cold, is taken

out. Then tljey (hut the fpout of the fur-

nace-, and l.iy on mote ore, lead, and

coals as at (irrt, tociftmore pigs, or b,us.

.' (jioke

i.ilters -,

in their houfcs, when they melt filver by

Health. When they have made fifty or

fixty pigs, in .1 week's tiine, inorc or lefs,

.iceording as the owner ot the work is in

wealth •, they are put into another turnaee

.uljoyiiing, to liparate the lead, and refine

'.liem. This turnacc is like our ovens to

b.ike bread in, with a trench in the middle,

lull of wet allies inoulded together to re-

ceive the pure filver. It is firll heated

with a wood fire in another furnace adjoyn-

ing, call'd the refining furnace ; and when

ilie pigs arc ready to run, they clap great

bellows, like tholi- of tlie firll furnace, to

it. TJion she filver running, the pure part

of it runs off along the aforefaid trench,

and the lead, or earth, is drawn otVwith an

iron hook ; when cold, kwks like a frotli,

or pumice-Aone. This froth of the firll

.Hid fecond running is kepi to fcrve again

The burnt Je.ul, we have fiioke of, is fold

by the biiliaiis to their m.ilters -, making ii

in the furnace where they melt the ore.

Then the pigs i"' L"-*!^ of pure filvcr, M^l^'i'S-

weighing eighty, or one hundred marks,

of eight ounces to a mark, are carry'd. to

the king's refiner, or afHiyer, who tries wlie-

ther they are ilandard, that they may be

coin'd. If tluy find them fu, tliey are

mirk'd, and the king takes his fifth i diere

.;inginall places where, there are mines, h

f ;furcr, a ffonirouler, and anodier ofticer

call'd OJfuiid Muj'jr, to receive the king's

dues. If they arc not il.uulard, they are

refin'd over again, and then llamp'd,

marking how ni.uiy grains of gold there ar-

in every mark, .ind if above f>rty, tl"

arc carry'd to the king's refining houfe i,.-

be feparated.

if it is pure, or virgin ore, the . Coaia jif

filver is us'd after this manner. At'. lat-

ing well pounded in the mortars abo\ . m''<-

tion'd, into fine powder, and fiftc 1, it

moulded in u llrong wooden bux, v'th wa-
ter, fait, and the drols of copper if.'

were to make a clay to build walk. I is

done, they add the quickfilver to it, and
tread it tor iv/eiuy-tour hours, fo tliat it

may mix through all the inafs. Then tliey

make a heap ot it, under covert, but o-

pen to the air on the fides, witli a mark to

know the day it svas made ; for every two

days it mult be work'd uji again with wa-

ter, be flamp'd for twenty-lbur hours, and

be put in the fame place.

All tlie heaps, thus made, arc vifited,

as if diey were fick perfons, by the Azotic-

ro, or quickfilver man i who wafliing a lit-

tle of that mafs, by the filver di.it reni.iins

clotted togetlK'r in the difli, and by the

outward heat of all the lieap, underllamls

what qu.intify of Mfrcury, and of drols of

copper, mull he added to it, ort.ikcn freini

it ; beciuli* too much (]uiekniver makes ii

turn bl.ick, and it mull be coolVl with th.'

oule taken out of neighbouring rivers, h
it is cold, they add mort- eopp.r drots, be

caule the quickfilver 's no fermentative men
llruum, and it receives but gives no quali-

ty. Skilliil men fay, diat when die nuls

is of a colour like bran, it fliews there

wants more quickfilver ; if of a jieari co-

lour, that the work is in a good condidon ;

if ot" an alh colour, that the he.ip cannot

be better tli.ji it is. This perfL-dtion it

comes to in r^ve;ity days, or a month,

more or lels, according to the nature of

the ore.

This mafs, or mixture is afterwardswatlrd Wadiiiig.

at tho Lsviuiao, or walhing-place, with

hand-

\i>\\.-
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GEMEt.-haml-whc.l; v the earth thus wafliM run-

Li. ning throu<;li Ipoiits iiuci tlircc fcvcral vef-

1608. fels, one iindtT iiiKHlicr, th.it the lilvcr rim-

S^V^ni'ip ort' tmni tlic full, m.iv Hop in the li'-

conil or thinl ; from the l.iil of which the

water runs out tlirough a fpout, and falls

into a jilaoe, where the women always fuul

fonle fmall quantity of filver

Tiie filver that remains at the bottom of

the vtilih, is put inio a thin cloth bag end-

ing in a point at the bottom, that the Mur-
Clay may ilrop out at the point, the weight

at top pielTing ir. Yet only the fifth part

goes on this way 1 for which reafon they

u(e to put feveral balls off about three

pounds each, of that firft parte, or /limi!-

gama, as the cliymifts call it, into a brafs

or earthen bell, or crucible, with little

plates of iron acrofs the mouth of it, that

tlie fiber may not fall when it is harden'd.

Such another bell is put into the ground,

one thin! part of it full of water ; and then

the mouth of the other is fitted to it fo ex-

aftly that nothing may evajx)rate. Then
they make a coal fire on the uppcrmort,

till it is red hot ; which is the fign that the

quickfilvcr is feparatcd, and the filver alone

remains in a body.

This is carry'd to the king's officers to

be affiy'd ; and if not fl;andard, is again

run to refine, and call into bars, on which

they put the ftamp to fhcw it has paid the

fifth, and the mark denoting how many
grains of go'd it contains, as lias been faid.

The filver might be feparatcd in a few

hours by only fire, but then there would be

a great lofs ; on the other hand, it requires

a whole month to do it with quickfilver ;

and a greater cxpcnce, becauie mercury

coming from Spain, or Peru is very dear -,

they paying eighty-four pieces of eight the

hundrea weight, and being oblig'd to fepa-

rate an hundred marks with it. In my time

I faw three hundred pieces of eight given

for if, not that the king fells it fo dear ;

but becaufe his officers fonietimes make

tiielr advantage of ihe ULCtlVity of the own.
vn of tiie mines ; .uul tlu'. want of qulck-

filviT is wh.it iinpoveiiflies V/(.,,'i,'. Heni r

it is alio, tli.it in i\'eu' S/viui tor the kii!^!)".

fifth, tlu y take butttu in the liunilred, and

one c.ili'd (/(' Coles lor the yJjJ.ijrr, and •

tlier officers, by reafon of the great expan\

the proprietors are at ; whereas iii Pri.;

they take twenty in the luindred to the full,

the quickfilver being cheap there. In fur-

mer times the filver was feparateii with on-

ly mercury and fair, and it l.iy a wholi'

year ; but afterwards a Domimam fii,;v

made the work eafi.r, by the invention of

the drofs of copper, which prefently heats

the ma Iii.

There is one wonderful particniar to he

obferv'd in this matter, that is, that the

quickfilver receiv'd by the water in the low-

er bell is found fo much fliort of what i,

put in, as is the weight of the filver gaiiiM

by its means. And therefore Ibme nriki-

a quellion, whether the mercury fixes, or

whether ev.iporating, it confolidates the

filver. The firll is counted the more like-

ly opinion, becaufe of the equality of the

filver and of the mercury that is miffing.

Saturday 20th, I fet out from Pacluci

betimes, and having travell'd feven leagiitN,

din'd at the inn of the village oi Tcfayuar.

Then riding two leagues further I lay ,it

St. Lucta, a firm of the Jefuiti belongin;;

to thenovicelhipof7t'/'/o/t'//(/;;. This finii

contains many leagues of pallure, and til

lage. There are on it about an huntlrod

marry'd Blacks, who living in cotta^f;

multiply, to the great bemm of thole ti

thers i every one being (<)Id for three n-

four hundred pieces of eight. They haie

about fourteen hundred thoufind ffieep .mj

goats i five thoufand horfes ind mares

;

and ten thoufand cows and oxen. Tlioli:

that look after them have the tithe of .ill

the incre.ife, which is bought by the Wi-

thers, at a fet rate. Sunday lift, 1 travell'i!

feven leagues on a g<xid road to Mcxiio.

A Voyage
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CHAP. I.

Upon what conditions the mines are granted to proprietors.

I Mint)

IllKIOIllL

A'
N Y ptTlbn whiulotvcr that liif-

covers a mine, wlu'tlicr ot gold

or filver, may make this advan-

taRf of it, paying the king the

fifth part of its produft. A mine

forftken by the firft dil'coverer for three

months, falls to the king v fo tliat any man
is free to go dig in it, giving notice to the

firft owner. If he oppofes, and flicwing a

reafon why he has not kept men at work,

the royal court judges whetlier this oppofi-

tion is to take place or not.

The king gives fixty Spanijh Varas, or

ynrds, fuch mcafure as above, towards e-

very quarter of the licaven from the mouth
of tiie mine, or all on one fide, as the mi-

ner likes Ixll v without which fpace another

may open another mine, leaving live yards

between them to part their ground. As
tKey fink under ground, one may work in-

to 'he other's divifion, till he meets with the

other's workmen, br then he muft retire ^OQ^^^^^.
his own ; or dig lower that the other may j.,.

not meet him again digging in the upper ,(jg8.

P^i't. VXV^
If the lower mine be drowned by any of drain;

fpring, as often happens, he that is above ing.

is oblig'd to give him the fixth part of the

metal ore he gets -, and it the water break-

ing out in the upper Ihould run into the

lower, the owner of the firft of them is

bound to drain it, becauii.' the veins of me-
tal being like thofe in the body, full of

moifture, and water inftcad of blood -,

when open'd, tiiey fend the water down 1

which if it were not drain'd by the lower

miner, the higher would be forced to do it.

Thefe, as has been faid, pay the tenth
-j-iu

to the king, wherein they differ from the king'j

Peruvians, who pay the fifth, as to filver ;du«.

but as for gold, there is no privilege, and
they are all bound to pay the fifth.

C H A P. II.

Of the mint, and royal o/fice of the Apartado, or hot/fe tofeparate the gold

from the filver.

miaucli

pti is

ttttrd,

ALL the plate dug out of the mines

in New Spain is to come to Mexico to

be entred in tiie exchequer ; and they fay

there are two millions of marks of eight

ounces as has been laid, entred in a year,

bcfides what is dipt afide, or conceal'd ;

and out of this ium they coin every year

fevcnty thuufmU marks into pieces of eight

at the mint.

Vol.. iV.

I coining.

The filver that is to be coin'd into pieces „
of eight, bcfides the firft entry to pay the of*
king's fifdi, is to be again entred in the

exchequer, tliere to pay to the king a rial

in a mark, which the Spaniards call Sen-

noraje, that is, the duty of lordfliip, to

wit, when the plate is fuch as they call de

ley Canfada, that is, bare ftandard, which
is two thoufand two hundred and ten Ma-

6 O ravediet
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I

GiMii.- rMt'iUn A mark, ami li) up to two thoufaiul

1 1. tlinr liumlrcil fixiy li'viii Mii,ivi\lieu i •_»lj'il

l^<)S. UsSuhuia, tl).it IS, the hit^lv lliiul.ini. 'Hk

k^»^--^ kinn'sortvei swill not mark, ii, unleft itl«

fo fine i and if it Ik oilu-rwilt', tlicy firll

reduce it to the fincnel's of two thouliind

three hunilicd leventy fix MarawJks ; and

then add to every mark live eit^lith parts

of an ounce of alloy, to reduce it to two

thouland two luindred and ten Maiim'dtei ;

fuih AS is the plate of t]ic comiiMMi pieces

ct eij^ht. rill- owners are at the charge

of this work in tlie furnaces of the mint,

where a great deal of filve'- is loll in calt

ing tlie bars, lor want of good utenfils,

Thefe Iwrs are carry'd to tiie afliiyer, ff>r

him to fee wl\eilier they are Uandard, tlial

is, worth two thoufind two hundred and

ten Maiuvirdin a mark •, and he finding it

right, they arc carry'd to the Onmz.i!,

wliiih are the eight places where tiiey coin.

In each of them is a Cdpiiliiz, or head, of

ten or twelve men. To liim the bars are

ileliver'd, being weigli'd by the weiglier,

and entred in their books by the clerk and

rreafurcr. Here the bars are put into the

fire, that they may be cut, and when cut,

becaufe tiic lilvcr is harfli, they are wetted

with water, and being put into the fire a-

gain arc coin'd.

Sort of There are five forts of money made there,

coin. which are pieces of eight, half pieces of

tight, quarter pieces, fingle rials, and

halt rials. When cut according to their

due weight, they return to the trealurer, who
reieivcs them at the hands of tlie fame

weigher, clerk, and other oflicers. The
money coming out bl.ick by realbn of the

copper, it is liiu hrit to the whitencrs ;

and tlien pading the officers who are to lee

It has the jull weight of fixty feven rials

to a mark, it is dcliver'd to twenty coiners

who are together in a great room. To
them are dcliver'd every day the five rtamps

call'ii 7>(((/t'< •, but .It night they arc care-

fully kept by the proper officers ujon dan-

ger of their lives. Tlie money being

ifamp'd, returns to tlie tre.ifurer, witli all

the formality before mention'd, .uul he de-

livers it to the owner, deducting wiiat be-

longs to tiie officers, viz. the trealurer him-

felf, the aifayer, cutter, clerk, weigher,

two guards, and other under-officers, and

twenty coiners. But this dedudtion is no

lefs to tlie owner, becaufe it is taken out of

two rials addeii to tlie value of tlie plate

before it was coin'd -, which being worth

fixty five rials before it came to the mint,

.nccoit'.ing to the common weight of thirty

four Miiravedics, goes thence worth fixty

Icvcn royals, according to the weight of

thirty three Maravcdies. This increalc is

tiivicled among the officers by Manvvedies

and Raciones, that is, fhares, or parcsj e-

very MitrdVcdi h.iving one hundred thirty

leven Racime\, or parts, as follows.

To the tre.iliirer twenty two iMartnrJie^^Vts.,

and one hundrt\l and iwi>iUy KtiioDrs, or"'."'

parts.

To the aftiyeronc Mar.iudiy an^ fixi)

'I'o the cutter five Atariindui, aiui llxt;

Rac'wnef

.

To the F.jlitv.im, or iltrk, one M,r,j.

vfdi, and fixty RiuioHi;.'.

To the weigher one .\L>nivcdi, and fixt\

RMtonts.

To one guard one Miiravcdi, and fixty

Rtuinnn,

To another guard one Maravedi, and

fixty Riicioites.

To a Aferim, or undcr-clerk, fix:ccn

Rtuiuiii-s.

To an /th\hli; fixtcen Racmrs.

To the Capataci'i .uul Ih-.izjjiTirns, tint

is, heads of the firemen, ami firemen thcin

felves, twenty four Mannrdii's.

To the coiners eight Mdiazvdh'!.

Which in all make fixty eight Mur.i

vcdies.

All tlie chief officers , as trcafiirer, .u

flyer, cutter, clerk, weigher, two gu.ird-,

nnd two Jlciidcs are appointed by the kin^;,

and all the inferior are ap]X)inted by rlu'

treafiirtr, paying three thoufind pieces oi

eight. The firft are all li.ibic to pay h\

any cheat or fraud committed by tluii

companions, that they may all be a chcik

upon one another, and this upon p.iin o!

death, p.irticularly to the alHiyer.

'I'lie faid principal offices are boiiol,t,o-„;;

.ind every one lias a right to make hisovir,";."!'

or refign it to whom he plealirs. But tli.it™'-

this refignation may ffand good, he tli.it

refigns mull live twenty days alter it ; and

he who has the l>enefit of it, is to make it

known to the viceroy wiriiin fixty days

;

and pay the third part of the value of the

place to the king, and the other two to the

owner, or his heirs. If he that refigns

dtx-s not live twenty days, or he to whom
it is made over does not make it known in

fixty, it is forfeited, ami fold for the king;

and therefore they that have the places re-

fign them once ,i month, tiiat they may
always reckon they liv'd twenty days af-

ter. The treafiirer's employment is wurthvilueoi

between fifty or fixty thoufind pieces cf'iieiipa;

eight a year. Thole of affayer, and fouii-"'"

der (given for ever to the monallery and

hermitage of the barefoot Carmelites of

MexiiO ) being ferv'd by the liimc perlbn,

yield fifteen or fixteen thouland pieces of

eight. That of cutter ten or eleven thou-

fand i and the reft of the great ones above-

meniion'd, fome three thoufind five luin-

dred, and the worft of them eight hundred

pieces of eight a year. The mailers of the

ciglu
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(Jj^jf ,.. wciu to S. Qij'mo, li.ilt .1 Ici^uc from Mtxi-

I.,, en, to fee tlic li'iiiff and u,iniin of D.'John

i(i()S. 'li" t'nrs^iJ!' • I"1h' Firil finely furnifli'd, ami

^'Y^t'i'-' ft'i-oiul lull ot plc.iianr toiint.iiiis. This

genrlcni.in keeps KLs co.uli '.iiil fix, and

f|K'ncls fix tliouland pieus of ei^ht a year,

without any other revenue but what he has

Ironi cards and dice, tor fonie aiglits he

wins tiiirty thoiilaml pieces ot eight.

l-'riiliiy ^d, I went to llioot rabbets at the

Pfdrc^iil (!, S- AiiX''!^ that is, a ftony fpot

ot ground, extending rwo leagues, which,

they lay, was niaiie by the eruption ot a

burning mouiuain, but toiind no fport.

Tile next day I faw the farm of the/iVio^

of M:ii!ilii, whicli tiicy bought t()r an hiin-

dreil tliouland pieces ol eight. Tiiere w.is

a good iioull', ant! they were building the

Hn//i:iiim, or place to ntertain the fithers

tli.it come troni Sfiain, to go to the Philip-

fiiw illands. Tirfjiliiy ijth, I law forty-five

rhoulaiul marks of filver carried into tlic

mint, brought from Puir.il in c.irts, a jour-

ney of !ix tnontns -, .md H'abu-fday S'th,

rwo jiundred tliirry-tix marks of gold twen-

ty-two carats fine from .'<'. Imi> (k Vo'.cufi,

to be coin'd into ^pamjh pirtoles. "TL'yf-

Jay oth, I vifited the infirmary of the fa-

thers of Rc'tbum, for the ule of lick perlbns

that are recowring. There were two gal-

leries, of a gcjod (Irudure, witli decent beds.

The church has beautiful altars, antl a fine

l.icrifly, for the ule of (icular priells, bc-

caiife the religious themftlves never afcend

to the degree of priefthood. Their place

of buri.il is a long gallery, with benches on

the lidcs, where they place i' c dead fitting.

Fiuliiv !Cth, tliere w.is n- w b.irley and

wheat ill the m.irket, but the fcarcity w.is

yet fo gre.it, tliat the m.igifir.iies were tain

to deliver it out to many thoulands ot //;

(liait> by mealuie, as they l.iw the greatelt

necelFity. Saiutcliy 1 1 tli, the billiop of Mr
choiiCiiii., who li.ui been \'iv\Toy pin in!fii//i.

or till the new viceroy c.imc, was atundn)

out of town by him, and had the ligh;

hand, abund.mce of tiie nobility and great

officers following in their coaches. S:ii,iij-

I 2th, was the lolemnity ot i\\c Jhr/iiniui/.

eleiifing a provincial, which is alternative,

lor one lime they chole a S/iiniunl, an.;

.mother the fon ot a Sj\i>:ui),l born tli(re.

Tlie y-)-.»;i.'/'i,7;;j chute nne time a Svnni.ii,:,

the next the ton of a ^'/YtwJrt/v/ bom tlieix,

and the third time a Sjjuuinl that has t,;.

ken the habit in the //.'(/.c.v. MiimLiy, T:/:-;'.

iLiy, .md IFi-diiChliy, there were proceil'iins

being A'wfrj/ww-cc'tv^-, but nothing worth tin

oblerving. Friday i yth, a collegian was

examia'd in the univerfity, in older to t.ike

his tlegree of batchelor in philolc)[ihy
:

they who were to be his judges .ar-

gued ag.iinll him : his mailer, th.e pro-

lelfor, being .i religious man, of the order

ot the MfnfuaniUiSyWxx in the pulpit above
him, anil wore on his head a priell's c.ip.

Inch as they ute in Spain, with fome purplr

tufts on it, as doftor in philotbphy ; ar.i!

two wliiteones, as tlcxftors in divinity. Thr
dijCtors of the civil law wear 'em red ; tlail--

of the canon law, green ; and thedoc'tors (j1

phyfick, yellow. The votes being tbrtl'.e

c.uididate, when he h.id made a profelliuii

of his faidi, he went up to the pulpit wliere

his mailer had been, and the ceremony
ended with a great nolle of trumjH rs -, tli',

new gradu.ite mounting a liorleback, to lu-

.ittcnded about the city by others of hi.s

proteflion-.

CHAP. IV.

The defcriftion of the Hermitage of the barefoot Carmelites.

HA V I N G obtain'd leave of the pro-

vincial of tlie barefoot dnnelitii lo

lee the hermitage of th.it order, whii h is

not to be feen without his leave, I went thi-

ther upon Saturday i8th, and dnie to it an

hour before night, the way being bad, and

having l[)ent niiich time in tliinbing the

inoiintain,up a path li.ilf a le.igucin leni'^th,

whi( h cotl the order fix thoufind pieces of

fight to ntike it palTable. Being come to

the gate ot the firfl: enclofiire, we waited

there half an hour after ringing the bell tor

;idmitrance v the monaflery being a lull

mile trom thence, fo that we v/cre forcetl

to it:n(\ an Indian., who was within, .ind he

leiurnM with the key. The father redos
and tome otner religious men, tame out lo

receive, and entertain'J us courteouny. i';,«-

diiy I Qth, one ot the fithers the 'd us the

church and dormitories : the f it is Ini.ill

.mil has Wvi; altars, moilellly adorn'd, iml

in it is the burial-place ot the founder .md
his family. In the dormitories the roof r

low, and the cells fmall. y\t tinall dilt.ui

les there are finall oratories, where ihe

f.ithers may fay mals when they [)lc.:li'.

There's a good library, and a garden ih it

produces nothing but apples and rofes. Ik'

fiden the moniltery, there are nine Mlit.iry

places, to which the fathers m.iy retire in

Lent, Advent, or any other time : in each

of thefe is a little cell, with a kitchen, and

a little g.irden with fruit and llowers, wi
tcr'd by a clear c(X)l fountain. Here the

fithers may not eat fo miicii .is filli, bm
only fruit .nnd checfe, or, at moll, boilM

herb:..
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herbs. They pray at the rime time as thofc

in the monaftery, being govern'd by the

fame bell.

It in- All the ground belonging to this mo-
"'• nailery being about feven leagues, is encom-

nafs'd with a good wall of lime and Hone,

Within it there are vaft higli mountains

rover'd with tall thick pine-trees, and a

few fir-trees, (b that the inclos'd deer,

lions, tygers, and rabbets, have liberty

enough, and come under tiie windows of

th( monaftery. I hapjx-ning tokili aileer,

the fathers were very much diiiijeas'd, it

being forbid to kill any creature there.

The moft wonderful thing is, that ever

fince the tirll founding ot this lolitude, there

have always been two crows there, whicii

fuftcr no odisrs from abroad to come in 1

but, as fcxm as their own young are able to

fly, drive them away. The cook calls

them with a whiftle, and they come and

im\, and then fly away into tiu- wood.

The fe.it is melancholy and iinwjioifomc,

by leafon of the continual fog rifmg every

morning from the rivers and valleys about

;

and therefore the fadiers fuller mucii who
refule there.

Mw.tun At a fmall diftance from it, is a moim-
'"«' tain, call'd "/' the Idols, becaute formerly

the Iml'uiin ficrific'd there. Tliere are ftill

to be ieen Ibme little idols of clay in the

hollow ot a low ancient wall, and tome fii-

liuuis, who are not well grounded in the

faith, go thither to make iheir abominable

ofierings.

|r;:)ni- The hermitage was founded on the 2-,th

of Jaiwary 1605, under the invocation of

our lady of Cnrmel, or the Carmditc>, by

7). Mcl-.bior f'^icllar an I'.urnjr.iii, who liv'd

in the city nf ihi- ,^ngf!<. Befides the build-

ing of the monaftery, and fettling revenues

to maintain the religious men, he laid out

rwenty-fix dioufind pieces ot eight upon

walling in lo great a traifl of ground, .md

ihen prefented the monaftery with die em-

ployments oi' atriyer ,ind founiler 'as has

iieen obiirv'd above) which are wonli ne.ir

lixteen thoufand i)ie(es of eight ; lo ih.it,

calculating the whole exiK'Uce as near as a

ni.ui can guefs, it amounted to about fix

luiiitlred tlioufmd pieces of eight, whicii he

uot by his ingenuity in the aforefaid eni-

ployiiient, lor he came poor out ol Spam.

1 lis Wite, D.i. Mdriand Nino, was alii) ,1

liinefaClrefs to the order, founding the co!

Icfe of S. . /;.',?<'/, to which, out ot her jxir

lion, Ilie left a futRcient revenue for tl e

maintenance of the tathers,

\mi;jtr- There's no reali)ii to think this ftra.ige,

I

ianrtunciit^^(.;m);. ni;iny other Spamards, from mean
' !> J from

liegiiinings have arriv'ii to vaft wealtii, and

then finilli'd prodigious works : among the

rell, one Jamei M Cajlillo, born at Cr.i-

hiidii, coming {)Oor out of Spain, laid the

Vol. IV.

foundation of his fortune by following theGEMEi,,
trade of a brazier, and in progrefs of time j.i.

came to be worth above a million of pieces jfjyg.

of eight, built die great monaftery ot CV'/'- (^^yvj
nhiijlo, of die order of 6'. Pcur dt^AUaiiUiftt.,

a league from Mixiio \ that ot i'. Eltzdhctby

ot baretoot IrancifidH nuns, within the city v

and diat of S. J^m-s. Alter all this vaft

expence, when he died, he left a million

to D. Dominick de /a ILa, knight ol the

order ot S.iiilidy^o, or .S'. Jamt'i, who li.id

married a young maid kept out of charily

by Cijlilb.

"Jofeph tie Reus, knight of the order ofAnother.

SMlia«o, after building a nunnery of the

invocation of S. Bernard, lett a million to

his daughter, who obtaining the po[)e's

dil'|)enfation, married her coufin D. Dumi-
rdik ./(' lirtes, knight ol die order of^lUan-
liira, ,ind marquis of A'/;-_jf?. , His wife dy-

ing without itTue, he leftor'd the million

portion, and yet was not left poor, for his

brothej-, 1). Jofeph de Rctes, had left him
one hundred and fitty thouiand pieces of
eigiit.

IX I'raniis Camles, knight of the order Great cl-.a:

ot CdLilrava, having made his wite heir''">''

of all he h.ul, whicli amountetl to fix hun-
dred thouiand pieces ot eight, ftie, tho' left

young, delpiling many rich and noble per-
lons who courtetl her tor a wite, gave all

file had to the poor, and in die year 169.;
became a nun, to the great edification of all

peoi)le, in the monaftery of the Capuchin

nuns. This nunnery was founded by Simon
de llirri, as was th.it ol the Coneeption, .md
yet this llaro brouglii nodiiiig out ot' Spain

but the clothes on his back.

Domirirk Laurereaim coming poor into

the ludiei, acijuirM lb much wealth that he
built the famous monaftery of the Iiiearna-

lioii ; and attivwards a nun of the fame,

without letting it be known whotlid it, built

the iiunnefy ot I'dhaiieda.

J'lhn Navarro Pdjirdiid, by no better a
trade than a coachman, got fo many pieces

ot eight, thit he built the nunneries of
.St. "J'lfiph de Craeias, and di.it of the Cij>t-

eeptioii.

Stephen de Molina Mofqiieru, tho' he had
built the chinch and nunnery of St. Tereid,

yet at his diMth he left a hundred thoufand
pieces of eight.

D. Mark lie Gne'eara maile the ..quediid

ot Mexitu, a le.igue in length, which was
a vafte.vpeiueby lealbn ot die manyarcjies

ii lies upon. A^ an acknowledgment lor

his good work, he w.is made /7/(f«.;c//,Wjv(.r,

•md had jilate in the cliai)ter i'uv him and
his heirs. I p.ifs by m.iny oth^r inflames,

to avoid being tedious, and think it enough
to lay, that all that's great ,ind iii.ifi,nilieeiit

in the ftructures of the hdie\ ( whicli euft

four times as much as they do in i.uropc ]

I' is
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Gemel- is all the work of Europeans and Spaniards,

LI. who by their iniluftry have rais'd their for-

1698. times there,

{y\^*J It being forbiii to ttay above t-wcnty-four

hours in that folitary place, we return'd

upon Monday 20ih, by the way of StwtaFe,

to fee the fource of the water that goes to

Mexico, which is two leaE;ues from the her-

mitage. It riles at the foot of a mountain,

and is convey'd into open troughs about a

Book V.I Chap.

league from Mexico, and then into clofe (n^m 11.

pijies, which convey it to all the quarters ('"f. pu
of^ the city. Near the fpring is the houfe

p™"^"'""'
jji

v/htTc Gregory [/>pez,boYn -.It Madrid^led An ra
ermitical exemplary life for fevcral years. th(

A Mexican lady built an oratory there, and I a
a convenient houfe for any that would go B ftn

thither to fay mafs. That night wc return'd

to Mexico.

CHAP. V.

|.\ i'P'JllS:!-.. ^Oi.l

«.,l

:

l!l|!^

what more the authorfaw during his flay at Mexico.

to.

FRIDAY 24th, I went to Efcapufidco,

to fee whether there were any food^. ps

left of the palace of the king lo cU'd.

Having rode a mile and a half out at the

quarter of St. Cofmo, I came to the little

courts of juftice are apart, and is the Corps

de garde {or thofe few foldiers that mount.
The viceroy, ir, the morning, went to the

court of criminal caufes, in order to the

goal -delivery for M^bilfuntide, and took his

village of that name, which is a parifh of feat between five Oydores, or judges, of the

the Dominicans, where I foumi no other royal court, and rive /^/m^j <icCV/<'. Thtie

ftnifture of ftone but a little monaftery ot were four hundred prifoners Spaniards, and Mm

that order, no bigger than for five!riers,and all for theft ; for, living idle, and like va-""="

a very plain church with nvcnty altars in it. gabonds, they muft fteal and cheat to live-,

The p,ilace, we may fuppofe, w.isdellrii;M and then, fore, tho' a ftranger be never lb

by the firft conquerors. Calling, as I re- much upon his guard, he'll never get out

turn'd, in at the Ikfpititm of the Domini- of Mexico without loli.ig fome money or

cans, call'd Si. Hyacinth, the vicar in the equipage ; l()r they are lb exp.:Tt at lying,

garden fliew'd me that fo highly valued that diey will deceive a man, tlio' never fo

CoMnilU- CocbiniUe for dying fcailct. 'rherc. were cunning. They had rather be poor and

ceitain worms of .an arti-colour flicking to naked, dian follow any trade, or ferve; and

the k:aves ; thcfe, he told me, when ripe, yet they may get four times as mucli as in

tiiey fViook off uix)n acloth, and when dry

they turn (carlct. The giv.ui.-ll quantity ot

'em i.s gatiicr'd in tiie province of Ugiinxa-

ta, or rather Guasaca, famous tur good

chocolate.

The royal S.i/urdiiy : /ith, the viceroy reniov'd to

pdlacc. the new pal.icc, rebuilt .itter it had been

burnt. They fiy this belongs to Coi/es,

and that, for the viceroy's greater conve-

niency, it w.is exciiiing'd tor ih.it ot Alon-

tezitnhi, which bilong'd to the king. Whilll

the royal p.ilace was rebuilding, the mar-

quis dd Vd-!c, lucceflbr to Cones, gave the

viceroy houfc-room gratis \n th.U we h.ive

Spain. If vag.djoiids were taiceii up, as is

piMilis'd in other countries, people might
live lafe in their houfcs ; but, as 'tis, thn'

they be Ihut, they are not (ale, the tliievcs

making t.hcir way in a: the tops, or elli-

burning the dcxirs : befides, in the day-time
no purfe is hfv. in the church, they are lii

very dexterous ; and one day I law my
Iword taktn from my lide. I'lio' this was

a tlay of mercy, yet very little was Ihfwn

by iht; viceroy anti his miniflers : ni'n-

tionirg of whom puts mc in mind, tliat

when any of them is dying, the viceroy h

oblig'ii, by f[>i\ial order from the king, tn

mention'd of Monti'zuntd, o|ip(ilice to the go vifit, and alk wlntherhe has any diiiiii,

cathedral. The fiid royal p.il.ice has a that lies upon his conliienee to dili over lu

front to the gnat fqiiare, nothing interior him ; anil, when he's dead, he is to attend

to that of Naples, the beautitiil lymmetry tlie lx)dy to the churi:h.

of 0[xn windows, or balconies, lupplying tVednefday the 5di of 'June, I law tlieTiu:-

the want of curious carv'd work ; and the Hofpital of du Blefful -frimty, which is "'''I''

want of other ornaments being luflii iendy only lor fick priells, of any nation whatlb-

R'conipcns'd bv its being Icjuare, with a ever. The church is well adorn'd with

court in the middle, and two towards the

great Itjuaiv, on which there are fmall brals

guns, to nuke ule ot in cafe of any .nu-

tiny.

From the great court there's a pair of

flairs (like that of the pal.ice at Naples)

leading to the apartments, which are not

only beautiful, but many and large.

twenty-one altars gilt. The infirnia: y holds

about twenty beds, luid is li:rv'd v idi great

charity and neatnelii. There's an apart

ment for the fupcrior, and Ibine lodgings

for the cha])lains, as aUb to cure madmen.
The licenciate, ik /llp/jou/o Comrz, m.ide a

prefent to diLs chariuble place, of the twelve

riu; piiilures of the apolUts, of a great value.

tburf-

ous
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(••rfmi 'J7.iurfday 6th, againft die procdTion oiCor-
i"./''. pus Chrijli all the (Ireets and windows of
pioui ion.

^i^g j.jjy ^gpg richly adorn'd with images,

r.irpets, and quilts, which together with

the green herbs and beautiful flowers, made
a delightful (hew. In the filver-finiths

ftrcets w^5 the conqueft of Mex,:o curioudy

painted, with the houfes exaiflly as they

were then, and die habits die Indians then

wore. The procelTion began widi about

one hundred images adorn'd with flowers,

then follow'd the brotherhoods, and religi-

ous of all orders, except the JefuUs and
Carmelites. Then came the canons carry-

ing tiie blefled facrament on a thing like

a Bier. The laft were the archbifliop, die

viceroy, the miniftry, magiftrates of the

city, and nobility.

Friday 7 th, I went to die monaftery of

St. Francis the Great, to lee the tomb of

Ferduiattd Corfs, tlie conqueror oi Mexico.

On die right hand of die high altar was

jiis pidure under a canopy 1 and a little

higher than the ground a tomb, wlitrc he

told me the bones of tliat great romiiian-

dex were prefervM, not y^t honourably be-

ftow'd. The feaft of S. Peter and S. Paul,

being the 29th, was kept in the cathedral,

the high altar being fo richly aiiorn'd, that

itwas V jlu'd at an hundred and fifty thoufand

pieces of eight, the chalice alone, which

was fet with emeralds, haviv^ coft eleven

thoufuid. Sunday, being the L.> day of the

month, I went in a coacii to the Alameda

( which is the place to take the air like the

park in London ) all the diverfion there is

about a fountain, becaufe there are feveral Gemel-
water-works. The bafon is of brafs, much n.
better Jian that in the middle of die great 1 698.
fquare. U»V^

There having been a plentiful harveft: of
the grain they call de Riego, that Ls which
comes up with watering, the viceroy, on
Monday die ift of July, fent for all tiie

bakers and farmers, and defir'd them to

make the bread of the weight it usM to
be 5 and the more to oblige them, treated

them with bifkets and chocolate, being b;'

himfelf all the while. They promisM fair-

ly, whilft they were drinking, but were very

unwilling afterwards to be as good as tiieir

words •, being us'd to get half in half; or

elfe they could never wear tloaihs wordi
four or five hundred pieces of eight.

Tuiifilay 2d, being the vifita:ion of the College oi

bleffed virgin, die viceroy and iiis lady orplwr.?.

went to the college of the maids of St. Eli-

zabeth, where they were entertain'il. Here
twenty fix orphans are niaintainM by the

brotherhood of the blefled ficramc: •

,

which allow."! every one of them fourteen

rials a week, and five hundred pieces of
eight portion when they marry. However
they have a chance to partake of other por-
tions given in odier charitable places.

Saturday 6th, I went to the college of
Amor de Dios, or the love of God, whicli

has thirty fix thoufand pieces of eight

a year of royal foundation to be fpent

in the cure of thofe that have the French

dlfeafe.

CHAP. VI.

The ftawral of the lady Faufta Dominica Sarmiento, grandchild iti the fifth

defce7itof'M.oatG7Mmn; alfo the fefiival of at. H'l'^polko, <7«ir/Pcndon.

,,,„.„.
/^N Tar/day lOth, ily'd tlie lady Fatif-

r.i:oi- V-/ la Dominica Sarmiento, grandchikl in

:w,. till' fittii tlefcent to the emperor Monte-

zuma, and d.uighter to count Montezuma

die prefeni viceroy. .She was but eight

ye.us of .ige, and by her death a revenue

of forty ihouiand pieces ot eight .1 year flic

li.ul in the Indira, tell to her younger filler.

I'or the clearing of her genealogy the rea-

der is to underfV .id that the emperor Mcn-

lezjima, among his ni.iny wives, had one

call'd Mtyahuaxochite , who was alfo his

niece, as being the daughter of his brother

Ixlldcuecbahuac. By her he had a Ion,

whole name was Tlaca-htic-pantzinyohualyca-

hua-caizin, who was afterwards bapti/'d,

.md took the name of Peter. He took to

wife tiie lady Magdalen ^layauhxocill, his

own coufin (as being the daughter of Tla

rahucj>an, diird brother to Montezuma ) of

whom was born D. James Luis Ikuil Te-

mo^zin, who marry'd in Spain. From
him are defcended the counts of Montezu-

ma, 1'uln, i^c. to whom the king's exclie-

c]uiT of Mexico pays forty thoufand piece-:

of eight a year. By another wife, whofe

name they lay \n.\'i'Teitaleo (which it is like-

ly h.is been ill Ijielt, becaufe it is no M'.v!-

can name ) Montezuma had a ilaughter

c.dl'd at firft Tecuhicb potzin, and when
bapti/.'d, Eliz.iheth. Her firft hufband was

her uncle Ciiitlahuatzin, wlio ought to iiavc

fuiceeded Montezuma in the empiie, had

not i'^uaubtimoc ufurp'd it. Her fecond

hufb.uid was ^laidjlemoilzin ; after whole

death Ferdinand Cortes gave her in marriage

to D. /Iknfo de Grados, who h.id no iflue

by her. She had to her fou'tli hufband

Peter Gallego de Andrada, from him arc

delcendea the Andradas ALntczumji, now
living

v<^iiiii
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Gemel- living in Mexico. Her fifth hufband was

Lf. John Cam, from wiiom come tlie Canos

1698. Moniii'mas.

VV^ rhi' I'dy, abovt-mention'd, her fune-

!">•: fu- ral war. put off to the next ilay, being
nciil,

fi^etlnejilny 17th, and in the mean while all

the lx;l!s in the city rung peals. About ten

in the morning all tlie religious orders in

the city came to the palace to pray for her

foul. She lay on the lame brocado'd bed,

on which her mother dy'd, under a cano-

py, in a room luing with damafk. Then
all the religious nobi'ity anc' officers came
to attend the funeral. The lirlt that took

up tne hody were the judges of the royal,

anil criminal courts, who upon occafion rc-

prelent but one body, after them the offi-

cers of the court of Ciienlii^ and exchequer

look it, then t!ie magiftrates of rlie city,

and lallly foui' Dominiiiuif. Next the bo-

dy march'd the Spamjb company witii their

arms revers'd, and drums unbracM ; and

then the ilc^lors of the civil ami canon

law, anil of phyfick, being ililbnft parts

of tlie iiiiiverfity, with their mace-bearers.

Then followM the magirtr.ues of the city

and courts, in their proix-r pl.ices, and lalt-

iy the viceroy nephew clad in lad colour.

By the way there weri' three canopies eredl-

cii upon Icafii'Kls only tcir fliew •, not that

the body was to be lit down tliere. All

the religious, w th the clergy, and chap-

ter, being come o St. Bominkk the Grenl,

'the body was fer jpon a high maufoleum,

with a garland of flowers, as being a

maid ; and the riiafs being fung, the foot-

company tl'.at was in the church-yard gave
two \'o!lcvs ; tor at tiie elevation nothing

was tione but only the enlign Hourifli'd the

colours near the high ali.ir. Tlun the bo-

dy was carry'd to Ix- bury'd in tlie chap-

|xl of Pt-Ur McinezHtii.i, before ipokeii of.

Tlie arms of his family are .ui eagle wi'.li

i»er wing exuiidai iow.U''s the lun, •in;

Iiiih.m l':gs about her.

NotiMc M(.>u\;y ^gili, I went to the hofpital ol

charitv.
''«''' •''<'

^f ('Oil to fee/). Cbar'td Sigucm.i

y Guiri'fV.i, of whom I had I'le cuts 1 li.ue

iiifcrtcd in tliis volume, and tijund him
bufy diflributing a purfe of an hundred

pieces aiTiong the yoor. Inquii ing of him
about t'lat D. Franiii de /\^i(Mr y Scxios

CiLil.'r^o, ilie arehbilhop of AfcvK &, provid-

ed Inch a purle every Mniuliy to be dillri-

buted among poor women, th.ii could not

work •, and thai with his own hands he

gave two pieces of eight to every perfon

lecovcr'd after fiekn'f'-, that carry'd a cer-

tificate from the hofpital. 'I'his good pre-

1,'e in the year gives about one hunelred

i.:('jfand pieces of eight more than his re-

\t nue in charity ; for befides what iias been

Ciid, lie dillribuios one andral pieces eve-

ry Frltlay in his pilar?, and "vrv <!:"•

twenty bulhels of /w^k,,' 'leat, whitiicoit:

eighty pieces of eight. He ?\\ok^ the ho-
fpital of the trinity tt-'rty pi.ces a -^.i.v r...

mong all the fick two pieces ; to Jie'd'ad

twelve rials ; to pr'vi.te jxhji men ..i,d wo-
men about three thoufiind pieces every firft

day of the month.

Fruliy the ()th of /litgttj}, going to tlie

college of Hilepbonjiis to fee fome antiqui-

ties -, I found on the eaft fide of it, fome
ancient ftones, upon one of which there

were figures and hieroglyphicks carv'ii

;

and among the reft an eagle with leaves of
the /w-'viw fig-trc" about it ; and another

on the wall, befides circles, and other fi-

gures. D. Charles Si^ucnza, a great an-

tiquary in what concerns the 7/;c/.'t'.(,told me,
thofe were the remains of a temple of Huit-

zilipochtli. dedicated in the ;'ear i486 i be-

caufe by other pictures, and ancient pieces

of the heathen times, it ap[x'ar'd that tem-

ple hati flood tl "c •, but others v;!l have

it, that it flood where the cathedral is.

Both may be true, for it migiu be fo large

as to reach to both places. Snttirday i oth,

I faw fome Iiidtan, that kill'il the Icafl birds

iijion the higheil trees witii peiicto fliot out

of trunks.

On Monday 12th, after Vefp.'m Iv'ganSolc:'

the Iblemnity, they call del Poidn. or oj-) i'-'

tht'Jhindiifd, which is the .';reatell diat is''"'''

kept in Mesico, in memory of r!ie con- J,;',j'

.'

queft of McxiiP, wiiich fell cait upn the

"

'

day of St. Hippo/itiis. All the magiffrates

of thecity, and gentlemen .nvited by them,
being alfembled, they took up tlicU.md.u-.i

with which Conrs conouer'd .V/i-.vii 'y, am!
went to the viceroy's piLice, where rhey

loiind all the officers of Hate. Here tlv

proceflion began after this manner. Firit

Vicni four kettle-ilrums ujxjn two alli's

I .arts elleem'il in Aiiurica) then foilow'J

f!v .rumpets, twelve Ali^iuizilc' im horll-

,; .K, and the city's two mace-be.UiTs i

tlieti the gentry .uid magiftnites of the city,

and tiien .dl the king's officers, and a-

mono_ tiiem the lland.ird, carry'd by a nia-

giftrate of liie city. In all they were alioui

an hundretl, ill mounted. They were all

difpleas'ti at the viceroy for retuling to go
with them, contrary to tlie king's orders,

which particularly enjoyn him tomoiiiitaiul

attend tlie fland.ird, going to the left h.md
of it ; and therelore to omit, it is reekon'd

an oHence he may be cali'd in quellion

tor. Tt was faiil he (laid at Iiome for tear,

having fallen from his horle .it liis entry.

1 laving left the lland.irti in the cliiirch of
St. Ilipj'olitia, they all return'd in tlie fime
oriler to the palace. The lame company
heard mals on 'Th/ddy j:jth, being the day .a ,;,

ol Si, Uipjioliitii, and iIil'p. carry'd back K.:.t

.

the
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1:k luindaril. Thurfiby 15th, was die fe-

llival of the /HfujufiioH of our Liily, when

hci' imagi" was cairy'd in proctirioii, licinjj;

all of bc.ict'n gold, fct with diamonds and

rubies. It weighs, with the four angels at

irs feet, i()S4 Crflell.iiws ot gold, and the

whole valiij of it is about thirty thoufand

pieces of eight. It bcloru^^ (o ihe ^.ulii-Gz'.-.EL-

lii d, where thcic are 01 hci precious r.litk.s, li.

rich flur.ir.irc, ind vellcls of lii\'er and 169!.

gold. Mere fevcral maidens iuw Ion forL^'Y'^
three of them to have three hunJi-jd pieecs

of eight a piece, p-oriion.

CHAP. VII.

Of the /port the Spaniards call la Gatnica.

MONDAY 26th, I (etoutof Mexi-

co with ibme friends to fhoot deer,

but finding none where we expefted on Tiaj'-

t'lvz-jih, wenta vay upon W^c^«c/r/.rv 28th,

to the village of St. Jerome, inhabited by

OHomito hi.'iaiii, .vhere we were fain to

make iife of an interpre er, becaule they

underllana not the AhxiciH language.

Tliefe wretches, like many more in Neuj
Spain, live rather hi'." bealts than men, a-

niong irightful moui. tains. They live the

moll of the year upon herbs, becaufe they

have no Fueluii wheat, by reafon they till

but little laiid, and are given to idlenefs.

The tears ftood m my eyes to fee them in

that miferable condition, that they had

karce wherewitli to cover their nakednefs,

both men and women , and grimling the

omjHy e.irs of new Indian wheat on a Hone

to make chocolate, to which they added

fnme bran to make dough ol it, and bake

that green p.ille. Seeing one of them pick

up the cnimbs ot bread diat fell froin me,

I gave him fomc. Their lodging is an-

I'uerable to their diet, for they have no o-

ther betl all die year round but the b.u'e

grountl. There is no doubt but their own
floth is the caufe of dieir mifery, as alfo

the avarice of fome Akiides, who take from

them all they have got in the whole year,

obliging them to buy oxen, mules, horfes,

and quilts of them, at diree times the va-

lue, and taking tlieir provifions at their own
rates.

After an imeafie night fpcnt in a cottage,

we went u[X)n I'bnrftliy agtli in the morn-

ing to the mountain to llioot by way of the

G.imita. This is a noife refembling the

iry of tiie young fiwns, which draws the

iloes within reach of die gun to be lliot.

Many fhot were made all tlay, and but

one doe kill'd. The next day, being I'ri-

iLiy 30th, though twenty fix does came to

tile nolle of the Gavtita, only two were

kill'd ; but having now venilbn enough,

we rtturn'd to St. Ji-rs'r.r. By tlie way we

met abundance of bucks CI kill'd a gtent

one) indCtiaxolotci, (tvTiirke:^^ that went

about the wood in troops. Thefe .ire the

bell fowl the Spaniiifdi found in /fmen v/,

fo good that they bred Ibme tame, and
brought them into Europe. That night

we lay at St. Jerome'i, and the next dav,

being Saturduy the ;^ifl of A:ii;iflt, return'd

tow.irds Mexieo with foiu' deer upon a

mule, but it is to be obferv'd diey rrr no
bigger than a good l.iwn in Europe. Night
overtook us in a farm, where v,e were t.iti

to lie that night. The man of the houfe

civilly gave us cheefe, and milk, widiout

taking any money for it. Snnd.iv the ift

of September we retin'ii'd to Mexieo. No-
thing remarkable happen'd till S.;!:<rday

the 1 4th, when the price of bread having

before at half a rial tor fourteen ounces, a

baker was fin'd for felling fixtcen ounces

for the ilime price. An adion altogether

unaecountable.

Monday 16th, going to die palace, Ich'u-I.im:

found in die great hall tour Cuiebimeeji (aoI'

word figniiying, bred up amidit birter-

neis) come from Parral, to beg an alms

of tlie viceroy. They had no part cover'd

but their privities ; all the reft of theii

bodies being naked, and ILiin'd ot feveral

colours. All their face^ were llreak'd with

black lines made by pricking tlie Ikin till

die blood comes, and n.bbing it with ink.

Some cover'd their heads wirhafVagg's fku''

with all die horn on, and the Ikin of 1

bcaft's neck fitted to theirs. Others carry a
a wolf's head with all tlie teeth ; others a

tyger's, and others a lion';;, to look the more
terrible. But when they are .ibroad, the

cries are more terrible, than their preftnce.

The mules and horfes fmell the f'mk of

their fiedi at a great dillance, and dl not

goon. They defire above all things to kill

Spaniards, that they may ilea their heads,

and fit that Ikin upon dieir own heads, with

all the hair, and lb we.ir it as a token of

valour, till it rots oti" in bits.

< .1
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the Cus, or fyrainids of St. John Teoti. Guacan.

Tl I F time- oC my lUprirturr from M'v-

icc (ir.iwing nc.ir, I thought lit to Ilv

fomc hhlt.ui ;intiquitics, not I'.ir from the

rity, and in oniiT to it on I'biirfday 191!),

I rode a-ciols the lake of St. C/rillophiT

to /liolmnH, or Aailma, a parilh of tiie Au-

puiliiiiiins ; and having rdtcd there a wliilc

went on to the village oilfJii^uacun (which

in that l.ing.i.ige I'lgnifies a place o! Gods,

and of adoration , fix leagues dilfant. That
night I lay ir. ihe houte of D. Peter lie Aha,
(jiandlc)!! to D. John de Alva, defccnded

from the kinu,'; of Tefcuco. Friday 20th,

in the morning, he bore me company to fee

Pyi.ii.iiJ the pyramids, a league from his houle.

of the Firfl we law thatcall'd of the moon ftand-
'^"-'"'-

ing tmvards the north, two fides whereef

wei H)und to he two liMiulrcil i^j'anijb yards

in lei.gui, that i.s, about fix hundred and

fifty fpans, or a hundred and fixty yanls

t.uiilijb, the other two fides a huntired and

tiky Spanijh yards. We had no inftiumcnt

to taki- the height, but as near as I could

giLtii it WIS about two iiundied fpans, or

ri'ty Ei.jiijl' yards. To fay the truth, it

was nodiing but a heap ot t;'rth made in

Ueps I'.ke the pyramids of £i,'_v// ; only tliat

ihe'^- are of (tone. There ftood once on the

top of it a vafl great idol ot the moon, made
of hard Ucne, eoarfc enough ; but the loril

Sitm>/Mri(\i, firlT birho;> of Mexico, caus'd it

to be broke in piec s, out of a religious

.ceal ; and there are three great pieces of it

at the loot of the pyr.imid to this day.

Within tills great pile, there were (bine

vaults where r''e kin"-s were buryM ; for

which reafon die load to it is flill call'd

Miraotli, which in the Mexican language fig-

nifies, die way of the dead. About it are

feveral little ardficial mounts, fuppos'd to

be the burying places ol lords. Thence

PvrinuJ We wer.r fouthward to lee the pyramid of the

of the I'un. fun, callVi T'otagli, two hundred pices di-

(tanr rotTi theotlier. Meafuring two fides,

vc finind thcr.i r.h'-ee liundred Spanijh yards

ir. lengfh ; but il.? other two were not a-

(mve two h'aiaiireJ, Its height was about a

four ill p.irt more th.n rh;it of the moon.
The ftatue 01 the liin that Hood at the top

of it, afcf being bioi^en and reinov d out

of its place, -., >s f.ft in vIh middle, there

being no th.owing it down to the ground

by reafon ol the gieatncls of the Hone.

This figure hao a gn ,\t hollow \n die breall,

where the I'un \\,is pl.xeil; and all the lell

of it '.v.is cover'd with gold: as was that of

.he moon, which afterwards the SpaniarJi

look away at the time of the conquefl-. Ar
prefent, there are two great fiones at the
fo(n of the pyramid, which were part of
the idol's arms and legs. This gives occ.i-

fion for two doubts or queftions v the firll

how the Indians, having roufe of iron, could
cait lb hard a itone: The f.eond., how they
could c.irry and raife it to fuch a hi ighr,

being delliaite of convenient engines, ,u-,d

wanting the art to make them? Befidcs,

there are no fiieii hard ilonts in die neigh'-

boiirhood, anddiey had neither mules, liov-

fes, nor oxen, to araw it lo la*-, thofe crea-

tures having been c.irry'd th.ithcr by the

Spaniards. The word Cn is not Mexican
(it might perhaps be of Mcchnucan or (bnit

other province,) tor the Mexicans c.iil the
church 1'eocaglt or ZV/ //;.

The building of tliefe pyramids is attri-

buted to the U'.mecos, the iecond pKuiters
of New Spain, who came from that ill.ind

Atlantis, Flaio fjieaks of in his Tim.Tus. This
conjedure is m.ide becaufeall the fndian hif-

tories, unanimoufly agree, that thefe tV-
niecos came by fea, fiom the eaff ; .uid on
the other fide, according to Plalo, the in-

habitants of the idand Atlantis, deriv'r)

-.eir original from the Egyptians, who hul
the cuftom of raifing pyramids. Ariftc::.;

in his book de Aaimrandis, fiys, chat the
Cartha^imans ufc xo fiil to an ifland, very
l.ir diilant from lLrcule>\ pillars •, ami that
many of tiiem fettleel themfelves there ;

but that afterwards the fenate forbid them,
for tear that, being taken with the delights
of the place, they lliould forget their coua-
try. If this be true, it is not to be look'd
upon as any wonder, that the MexicMs
fhould raife pyramids after tlie Ej;vfii:iii

manner, and have the Time year ; n'o'moa"
tlian that which Ammimus^n his

1 7th book,
relates, viz. Tiiat on the Ej^ypt^nn obelisks,
there were fometimes birds^ and be ails of
another world carv'd. No Indian hi.lo'-i-

an has been able to difi over when the /Ine-
ricnn pyramitls were fee up ; but Dr. CJnrUs
Stg^iienza, liclieves them to be verv ancient,

and not much I iter than the flood. It is

certain, that where they (lind, there was
formerly a grc.it city -, as a[)pcars by the
vafl ruins about it, and by the grot.sor tiens,

as well artificial ,is n.itural ; and by the
number of mounts, believ'd to be thrown
up in honr/ar of their idols. One of diem
iscill'd Tonagli-iguczia, which fignifies, the

tall of the fun. Saturday iiH, I retuni'd

home. Monday 2.id, it raiii'd fo much
that
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that feveral houfes were ruin'd, ami they

were forc'd to go in boats, in the quarters

cf St. John dc la Pmtencia, or of penance

St. Francis, ind St. Jamc's, almoft a5 farQEMEi.-

as the /Hiimeda, or publick place of takiwg li.

the air. 1693.

CHAP. IX.

Of the birds and leaps of New Spain.

TMcrc IS fiich variety of beautiful birds

in Knu Spnbi, ti;at no country in tlie

world can p.irallel it. The preference a-

nion{^ thtm.\ll is given to the Sfontle (which,

in the Mexican language, figr ilies five hun-

dred voices)a finall matter lels than a thnilh,

and of an alh-colour •, onl- the tail and

wings, which are fpeckled v ith white. That

the Spaniardi call Govrion, 1 r fparrow, fings

l\seetly, is as big as our parrow, and its

colour inclining to Li ic'- The bird call'd

the Cardinal fings wel! , is .;. big as a wood-

l.irk, anil has not only the teathers, but

the beak fcarlet •, and lufidcs, on the head

a molt be.iuti(iil tuft. It is token in the

temperate parts of AVw 5/>rti», and Ihri-

d.i ; and the Spaninrdi give ten, or twelve

pieces of eigiit apiece for tliem, to fend in-

to Spain. There is anodier fmall bird of

the lame colour ; he is lefs than tlie otlier,

and does not fing. There is anodier as big

as a thnifli, by the Spamard:> call'd Ti^^rit-

lo, or little tiger, becaufe fpotted like a ti-

ger, valu'd for finging. 'I'he Cutr-lucibe,

has dark feathers ; antli'* as big as the Scn-

finlie, but has a longer be,d<, and red eyes.

When kept in a cage, it mull have a punice-

flone by to grind its beak on .is it grows,

that the length inay not hiii'ter it.^ eating.

'I'here is .uiocher call'd Ccicdol'loU whidi in

the Mexican tongue, (ignifies black-! )ird.

It is as big as our black-bird, of .1 yellow

colour, and lings delightfully enough. The
Sils;t<eroi, are black and white, as big as a

Iparrow, and are valu'ii to keep in cages.

There are lome blaik wood-larks, black

and yellow, who build tlieir nells, luiiig-

ing at the trees, by horfe hair, wove like

a purfe, and tliey fmg weli.

As for thofe that imitate the voice of

m.in, or fpeaking, there are parrots of fe-

viral forts. Some call'i.1 Ciitancirilius green ;

orliers l^jroi which .ire green, but have the

tips of their wings and their head yellow.

Pericos little bigger than a thrufli, ,ind

green. Others as big as a do\'c, call'd

Guaccamayiis, very beautitul -, for they have

red, green, and yellow feathers, and a

lieautiful tail, as long as a phealant's ; but

iluK'donot :alk.

) As lor eit.ible toul, there are two forts

of pheafuits i one with blark wings and

tail, and a dark body, which they call (in-

tones ; another ot a niurrey, much bigger

than the lalt, call'd Real or royal, bccaulc

it has a diing like a crown on its head, bet-

ter relirti'd. There are CbaclxiUcas, in all

refpedls like our hens, but their fcichers are

of a murrey colour, and diey aru not lb big.

Abundance of wild turkeys, which about

the new moon, are ealily kill'd upon ih';

decay'd trees, on which they perch ; fo.-

whcn one fills to the ground, diere is r.-j

danger, the rell fliould lly away at the noilc

of the guns. There is anodier ibrt of bird?

good to ear, which they call black-biids,

who go tamely into the houUs. There are

feveral forts of them, Ibme qui'.e black,

others with red wings •, others with yell'vs'

heads and brcafts, and others bigf^er than

a black-biixl, black, and w ith a long tail.,

call'd Urracas, that is, pii:;.

The quails are of the fime colour as ours,

but with lome feathers ihnding upon Uieir

heads, and not lb well tailed as ours in Eu-
rope. The P:to Real is as big as a turtle-

dove, and with a bill as long again as its

body. Its feathers are all black, except

thofe about the neck, which are yellow.

The Spaniards look upon the tongue of it,

as a loveraign remedy againll the heart-

burning -, giving the padent warm water

to drink, that it has been llecp'd in. Be-

fides, the Imoak of the feathers cures oriier

pains by fympaihy ; as lor inllance, diofe

of the wingj, pains in tlie arm:. •, thole of

the legs, in the legs, and fo of ihe reft.

Tliere is another v/onderful bird, call'd

Gu.uhichil, or Cbupajh.yes, that ;s, fuckina

floweis, becaufe it is always feen in the air,

Ilk king llowors, wiUiout ever litditing on
the ground. Th'^ ln.!::r.:i l/y rlv.y lllck

their beaks in the boughs of trees, tor fe-

veral months in the yt:ar, where they take

them afteep, to make of them their images,

and odier curiofiti.s abovcmeniion'J.

The Siippiioirs .ire ,is big as crows, there

are two lorts of them, the one has a tuft

of tiefli on the head., an;l do not eai carri-

on ; the otlur, a lult ol leathers, .uid ihfle

lalt cat all the carrion and filth of t\v city

and country. At I'era Crtn, it is Ibrbid

to kill tiiefe birds, for the good diey do ;

and it is allow'd to kill pigeons in the

liouf- or .ibroad. Of E:<rr:i.!n birds, riiciv

are geefe, cranes, ducks, pigeons, t.irtl-s of

two lorts, lome as big .is ours in Liiripc,

and others lei's, and leveral lorts bJiJv.

As tor bealts, there ate be irs, Wi)r,.;j, U.;ai;s.

wild boars, but ditierent fri.tm ours, tor

ti..y

1

<:l,.r
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GiMEL-they have the navel upon their back,

LI. hares, rabbets, deer, foxes, tigers, lions, and

1698. other lores. The lions are not lo fkrtc as

V„*-y«^thofe in AffUk, but being purfuM by the

dogs, lun up the trees. For fuch at are pe-

culiar to the country, there are Sibolrs, as

big as a cow, whole Ikin is much valu'd lor

its long iott hair. /IrUillas black and I'ad-

colour'd, like dormice ; Lahs like leo-

pards -, Zufillas, as big as a car, with black

and wiiite hair, and a luMutillil tail. Tiiele,

when purlli'd, llop to pif. lor ilicir defence j

becaule diis wat. r of theirs intect!: tiie very

air for an hundred paces aliout, and over-

comes thole that purine it -, and if it lij^lit

upon any (!;,irini nt, it mult be burvM vi

get out ilie llink,

CHAP. X.

Of the fruit attdfLvits of New Spain.

TO fpe.ik the tnith, the beft produft of

AVcc; Sp.un, is the gold and filver, the

pearls taken in its fas, the emeralds found

among the rocks, in the kingdom of Santa

Fe, and precious ftones of Peru, but hav-

ing (poke of them elfewhcre, there is no

need of repeating it here.

1-iuu. But to ij)eak of the fniit growing

on trees, tliere are all forts dut Europe

afibrds, except nuts, cjierries, medlars, and

fcrvice berries. Thole peculiar to the

country, arc plant.uis, pine-apples, or y//w-

7uii, /liionai, Cocos, Ates, and D.ili's, of

which I have given an account elfewhere,

;ind (it down their fhape and figure. Thole
wliich grow in no other country, or if they

be in the Philippine iflaiiih, have been car-

ry'd out of America, are tliefe that follow.

ftguacitcs.The At^uacate grows on a tree like a w.dnut,

but tliicker. It is fometiines long like a

pear, and fometimes round. The colour

without is green, and green and white witli-

in, with a large kernel in the midtUe. It

i, if a moll exquifue talle, lb that it is ei-

tiv I catip raw with fait, or boil'd ; tor it

is very unftuous .^nd fweet. Phyficians

count it hot, and dierefiire forbid it to nur-

fe.% for fear they lliould lol'e their milk.

All tlut have tailed, do allow it exceeds

all the fruit of Europe.

The next j)lace is due to the Siipotes,

whereof dure aic iL.T feveral forts. Some
[hey call black Sjpo.'es, their tree is as big

as a walnut, and diick ; but the leaves ve-

ry green, and fmaller than thole. The
truit is round, and has a very thin green

rind 1 within it is of the colour and rafte of

Ca/fia, with four fmall kernels. Green, it

is poilon for filli ; ri[ie, it is very whole-

fome for lick peo|)le. 'i"he fecond Ibrt

is call'd, white Sapott: The tree is as tall

as a pear-tree, the truit as big as a pear,

green without, and white within, witii four

white kernels. It is good to make peojile

fleep. The third fort is call'd Sapole Bor-

y.ichn, or drunken Siiiotr. The tree is like

the lalt, but the branches more lightly.

Tiie tal'u: o\thc fruit, is between fweet .uiil

rart, but very pleafant i tlie colour is green

SapottJ.

and ydlowilh without, and whitilh within,

with two kernels. The tourth is call'd

Crjico Siipole, or little Siipote. The tree i>

higher, bigger, and thicker than the wal-

nut. The Iruit without isalmoll purple, and

within higher coiour'd. It has four Im.ill

kernels pl.iced as it were in niches. The
talle is fweet, and the moll valu'd of all

that grow in a !iot country. Tiiey make .a

compofition with it, which the ladies chew
to keep their teetii white.

The Mamey is a very tall diick tree,MiT,!v

which always has fruit on it, from one year

to another, and it is as big ,is a large lemon.

The outfide is a barly colour, and rt:d with-

in, with a large purple Hone, in which is

a kernel like a bitter .dmond, call'd Pejlle,

which they make ule of in glillers.

The Granadilla de Cbiiia, grows on aCrmi-

plant like die ivy, which winding abouf^'"''

any tree, covers it all. It is as big as an
egg, and as fmooth -, white and yellow

without, and whitifli within; and lias feeds

like thole of a grap' . Its talle is fweet,

fomewhat inclining ') a plealant tartnefs,

very pleafing to ladi< s. Some fancy they

fee the inllruments ct our .Saviour's pafTion

reprefented in it, as nay be feen in the cut.

All die albreiiiid torts of fruit are eaten

in Afesico, froin March till September ; but

the ;1 '.imeys and Black Sapote.;, are alw.iys

to be found on the mountains, when any

bcdy wants them.

Among the Intiian plants the firfl pl.iccCj.-j»

is due to the Cacao, as well for the protir it

yields the owners, as tor being the chief

ingredient of a lort of drink become ahnoft

general to all the world, .uid very grateful

and tlelightful, ii.irticuhrly to S' ^niaidi.

It is fow'd in a foil di.ir is hot .ind dry,

with the eve upwards, well cov-r'tl with

earth. It fprings Jiut 'vithii, ^ (ortnigl.t

;

and docs not grow abuve thrcr ("pans in two

years ; at which heigit it mult be tranf-

jiianted ; where it is to be olifrv'd, Tiiat

the plant mull be taken up with all die earth

that covers the rcwt. When tliey are 11 inf-

pla.ited diey mull be let in rows eiti,htcen

fpans from one another. A Hick is let up

to
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to fupport every one, and about them p! in •

Mns .111(1 other fruit-trees, bec;uifc it grows

Will under tlv-ir (li.ide. Befuiis, all Ipngs

til u Oioot out at the foot of the plint mull

be I ut otT, tlwr they may not hiuder it run-

nini^ u|' ; the ground mull be weedi'd, and

tiif root mull be keptwarin, from ton niurh

wi r, and troni fome worms tiiat ule to

rnnie .ibout it. After five years, it is as

thirk .IS a m.m's fift, ievtn fpans higli, and

thin bears. Its leaves are foiiitwh.'.t like

rhofe of liie rhefiuittree, but a litrle nar-

row r , the blolTom comes oui all (v,\r the

boi-ly .ind branches, like the iifiiun^ bur

fe.iViC the touiih jiart ot it hnKis. 1-Vom

ihe blolliim tluTc flioots nut ;i litlk' (ort of

an car, like that of the //;.//./'/ wiif.ir, wliiih

ti(tore it I- ripe is greenilli, and when ripe

of a chefnut colour, ,uid JDnuiimes yllow,

while, and purple. Within ihem are found

rheeacaomits withawhiiedown upon rheni,

beinp; from ten to fifteen in nunilx i . 'i'lu-lc

( ars are garlier'd .ifier the full of tiie moon,

openM with a knife, ami the nuts taken

out, which is then kept three d.iy-. in rlie

houle a dryiiig in the Ih.ide ; then laid three

(lays longer in the fiin ; then again as many
more in the houfe, anil lallly in the fun a-

£;ain, that it may be thorough ilry. Thefe

ihrubs make the air fomcwhat unwliole-

fomc.

I
hi'.ii'M. The Biumlla is a fort of hidian cane by

the Spaniards call'd Bcxuci, which twines

about the orange-tree like ivy. That long

cod it produces, when gather'd, is green,

but is dry'd in the fun, and flretch'd out

now and then, that it may not fplit, and

at laft it remains hard and blaekifli. Tiie

Spaniard', to make tliem the fweeter, ufe

to fprinkle them with rich wine, in which

u Baiu'dlii has been boil'd cut in bits. It

grows on the fouth coaft of Ni'w Spain.

Every body knows that Cacao and Bai-

v'dlas are the principal ingredients of cho-

colate. The Europeans to every pound of'

cacao add a pound of fugar, and an ounce

of cinnamon. The Indians ufe no Bainil-

la, whether they be rich or poor •, nor the

Spaniards that live in America, becaufe they

f.iy it is not wholelbme , and the goodnef.s

of their chocolate confifls in good cacao and

cinnamon •, adding to every pound of cacao

two ounces of Indian v;heat, that it may
froth the better i not to fave cacao, wliicii

h very cheap in thofe parts. Others add

lome of the cacao to the faine purpofe. In

Europe they ufe to add fome nuts to the ca-

cao, which gives the chocolate a pretty re-

iidi. This drink is very ancieiu, and us'd

Vol. IV.

by the InJi'ins Iv fore the Spitnardi conquer- Gtwri -

ed Jv country -, but the Spaniard, improv'd li,

it. In the Indus it is lo common now tint t(><)^

there is not a Blark, or a iiorter, bur drinks t/^Y*-4
it every day, and the better lore tour time*

a d ly.

There is another ufual plant in the Indies Maghn.
cill'd A/r/ff/ry, which grow:, in a temperate
foil, p'rom the I'aves tlicy draw loniediiiig

like heiTip to make roiies, lacks, fhirts, and
fever.il f()rts ol' curious woi ks. It .il ll) yields

\yine, honey, aikl a good balliim. 'I'hc

liquor, wiien it comes ^•im the plant.i:, Iwcct
as honey ; .1 while afL it 1 . like mead, .md
good fiir ;he ftiMiiuury .uid (jther diflein-

pers. 'I'he Indians put into ii ,1 root tiiat

m.ike', it boil u() and fei nicM like wine, and
it m.ikes piciple as ilrunk as wine, and
i.s(.illM Pidch: The plant is frequently

found .ihoiit the fk-ld.-. -, and there is of it in

Spain, elpenally between port St. Mary
and St. l.Aic,.r. It is like our houfe-leek,
but much taller, and ii.s leaves thicker, and
more lohd. When it i;; ol' fi,\: years fluid-
ing, they cut away the midilie leaves, nuk-
ing a concavity in the ii'iddle, which re-

ceives the liquor, and the Indians every
morning t.ike it away, and keep it a month
in vellels ; after which the plant withers,
and young fprouts /hoot out, fij that it is

with good reafbn call'd the Indian vine. It

it be not cut, it produces nothing but a
ilalk like a ferula, with a fruit that is of
no ufe. They make Aquavitir of it after

the fime manner as was faid of die coco
wine in the foregoing volume.

This drink is fo univcrfa! among the In-
dians, that the cxcife upon it was no lefs

than 1 1 0000 pieces of eight , but it was
taken ofl" by his majefly's order, after the
Indians fet fire to the great fquare, and pa-
lace in the year 169?., as was faid above,
and rhe drink it felf w^s prohibited. Ne-
verthelefs it is conniv'd at, and fome Spa-
niards drink it ar well as the Indians ; for

which reafon, whiHl I was there, frefh or-
ders came from the king to receive the du-
ty .again, and allow of the drink as formerly.
The Indian fig-trees do not only protluce Indian fie'

pleafiint fruit, but alio the cochinille for dy-
ing fcarlet, as was faid before. For dying
blew there is the plant they call Annil,
whereof there is great p!»r,cy in the ifland

Hifpaniola and ellewhere. This is what
we call indigo.' BeGdes thefe, and many
more Indian plants too tedious to bt men-
tion'd here, there grow aimoft all that Eu-
rope affords, of which it is ncedlels to give
any account.

I

e;-.kir'mm

6 R A Vo,!dgt
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A Voyage rot^td the World^ by Dr. John

Francis Gemelli Careri. Part X.

Containing the mod remarkable things he faw

in NEW SPAIN.

BOOK VI.

CHAP. I.

The author''s jourfiey to the city of the Angels, and an account ofwhat

is retnarkahk there.

GuMKI.-

If.

F.rii Jay's '^'tl'

journey

B
KING weary of my lor^ H ly

in Mcx'uo, .ind h.iving taken

Icive ot .ill my fricniis, I lit t ut

from iluu city on llurfduy tht-

ot Oclokr, intending to tmbark a-

hrwrii the lulvict-lioat, bound tor the Ha-
7 kayucs. "ivfM, in ordiT to lail from thtncc for the

Catiary iflands, tliere being no hopes that

th( Put woukl fail in any rcafonablc time.

Alter two iiagiiis riding, I lanu' toA/t.v/-

calf,>igo, a little- villas-, wlieri a river that

comes out ot the lake of Chiihn, luns out

towards that of A/cxiro, and is wry ierviee-

abk for conveying of gooils. 1 ravelling
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ilvu la!<i',rhri)' which ull the mcil, lujvirs,

,!iul tcviT.il oiIkt ihin(!;s, ;iiv convi'yM 10

Mrxito. Nctr Mixu.ilfin^o \\\r rivi r

•y»

r. John

r/X.

gshefaw

i«fit of "what

ng no hopes that

/ iLalonablc time.

I ( aim- to A/iA'-

vlii-n .1 river lli.u

ChiliJO, f uns out

il is wry it-rvicc-

K,ls. Iraveiling

\ I

IC-iof

DM I liMgiie ftirther, over marOiy iiliins, I the world ; wiicrc;i^ tliofi- of /VfrtwVo areal-G«MEL-
(aiii • It) tlic village- of Iflapalafit, ami, at ways ftinking and ilirry, (6 that a man had l,,

rhe rnU of tour li'iigufs more, to the inn iif always need to go in boots. About the yCu)^.

C'.Kilin, where the h()i> m ule me paydear tor city there *re many mineral waters •, on the V^v^
a b.u! fuppT, anl worle bc<l. well fide they are liilphunmis, on the north

(y.'iiLv is an indiltrent village, and the nitrous and allumy, and on the eaft and

[iA\ A!uty(l''Ji''ii<, or little goverirncnt, upon liniih fweer.

M'mday 14th, I went to fee the great

lijiiare : thnr Tides of it are adom'd with
good |H)rtieoes, uniform, and lit oH' with

rieh flioiisofall forts of eomnio iiries. On
llie other fide is the cathedral, with a molt
beautiful front, wiih a high tower, the fel-

low to which is not yet finifliM, fo that tlfe;

Iquare is finer than tnat of Msi.:o. Going
into the church, I louml it built after the

fmie model as that ii\' Mcx'hn, but Ibme-
wh at lei.. It has li ven ftoiie pillars on each

fide, like that of Mexico, whieli make three

illes. The choir and high .'.It.ir arc alio

like thole of \fexuii, but lower, and iiaw;

only twelve pillars ol good marble. The
eiuiance was then adorning with marble,

•uut good iron-work. 'I'he church has

twenly-tive altars in .ill, a ilecent facrilly,

•uid .1 little nxini r \H\I Oc/i.iro fto keep die

tilings of motl value, richly gik, as is its

little Cupula. The cliapi Is arc well pain-

ted and gilt. Ncer the fimc church, to- Caihcdral

wards the iquare, is .mother chapel, where

the bleffed facrament is kept, with three

altars. There are three ga\-s on another

lide, which is haneil'oinly v .ought, leading

to the bilhop's pal.ue anil the femin.iry.

'I'he billioji's canopy is in the church, on

the right fide of the altar ; whereas the

archbilhop of Mcxun, to avoid contention

with the viceroy, has none, but (its in the

choir, in ]
irliiance to the king's orders.

This biflioprick is worth eiglity thoul.uid

pieces (jf eight a year, befides two hundred

thouland that go among the canons and

officers of the church, whole whole revenue

is about three hundred thoul.md pieces ot

eight. Ten canons have every one five

thoutand pieces of eight a year ; the dean

fourteen thouland 1 tlu: chanter eight thou-

land i the mailer of the fchool 'ii:\vn thou-

land ; anil the archdeacon and trealurer not

much lefs. '['here's a proixirtionable al-

lowance to fix demi-canons, fix half-dcmi-

canons, and other inferior officers.

AJoiuidf 14th, I law the college of thi:

H'.ihGbojl of the 7(7>;7i-, whole church h.i*

is lo

iMpiikthat it may be laid tohuny the boats

on heullung.

inJ.iy nth, I lit out betbre lun-riling,

v.iih other compiny \ and alter riding up .1

diiiv lleep way .1 league in length, b.iited

.'t C;rJnva ; whence entering upon a moun-

tain which IS al|-alon<!; coveiM with piiu-

rnrs, we w^n; lour leagues further, to lie

It Rio Irio, th.it is, Y//,/ A';;v/-, an inn in

th<' miildle of the inount.iin, where every

liorfe pays a rial to the guard. Our holl

look'd mere like a robber ili.in any thing

eli;'.

Saturday i?.ih, we proceeded luiimes

along the inountiin-way two leagii s, to

tiie inn ol Tt-jiiiJuaa , thence I defended
into a delightful plain ffrew'd with little

country houlis -, ind three leagues thence,

hy noon, to die httle village ot' .St. Al/irlin.

Alter dinner, I would go to 'I Ltfuil 1, three

L-igucs diitant, to fee the remains of that

city, againll which the .11 ins of the Mcxicin

tmpiiX' could never prevail. Ila\ing rode

thio' foiiK' m.uiliy plains partly under wa-

ter, near the city I crols'd a river, wliere 1

had like to have perilh'd, by leafoii of the

Hood and darknels of the night ; and, to

mend the matter, lodg'd in a fcurvy inn,

after fo troublcfomc a journey.

Smuliy I ,'th, I heard iiiafs in the pariHi

church, where there hangs u|i the picture

(it the lliipthat brought C'/;7,( to t'lr.i Cruz.

And being laiisfied there was nothing worth

living in 'fl.ifcrla ^ which is become an or-

lanary village; befules a monalleryof Fran-

(ii'cjiis, I let out for Piui'Li (k loi /li!«:lcs,

or die city of the Anx^li, to which the

liiihoprick is tranflatcd. Thither I came
.11 one in the afternoon, h.iving rode live

I .i'.;ues over the plain, and was lodg'd in

.1 private lioufe i.car St. Ch)ijh['hcr\, ti)r ,1

piece of eight a day

' r

Piuhlu lie hi Aiig^eks, or the City of An-

jli'ls, was tbunded by the Spaniiinls on the

ifith of .l/'ii! i5.,'i, and fo call'd, as they

liiy, becauf' queen Ifikl., or EHziibeth, of

S[,}iii, whilll the city was building, Uw in

a dream a great mmy .'Yngels with lines

laarking otir the ground. The buildings

here, for the moll: part, are ot lime and

tburtc>n altars richly gilt. Tuejilay 15th, I

law the church of the barefoot Cariiielitei,

without die city, which is liiiall, and has

ten altars •, but the mon.illery is large, and

has a good garden. This clay D. Ni(ho!ui

//Ivair:

ii

fi

matler of the ceremonies, llicw'd

Hone, and vie with ihofe of Mexico ; Init me a loadllone as big as an ordinary ap-

the Itreets are much neater, tlio' not p.iv'd, pic, which holds up twelve pounds Spamjh

all of 'em handfom;' and llreight, croifing of iron , alio a giant's rib as thick as a

une another towards the four tjuartcrs ot man's arm, and ten Ijians long, There's a

tradi-

li 'i

i 1

v «,!;
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tjEMEL- tradition, tliat thefe giants dwelt on the

LI. mountains above T^afiJa. In this city it

1698. rains in the afternoon, as at Mexico,, and

^VNJ that day the flood carried away houfes and

cattle, and, wiiat was word of all, four men
Chiirclics.

,jpjj t^f, women. In the church of the nun-

nery of St. Jerome, tliere arc feven altars

very well adorn'd. Tiie monaftery of S. Da-

mimck is a noble ftmdture, the church vaul-

ted, and has about twelve chapels riciily

gilt, particularly tliat of tlie Rofary. The
church of the /hgufliiiiiins is alfo vaulted,

very large, and more magnificently built.

The p.irilli-church of St. ynfrjJj has three

illes v.iulted, and twelve altars. On the

right hand of it, tiie chapel of Jr/iis of

A'(Jz,»-f//j was building, with a Cupula upon
four l.uge ilone arches. S. Jobn tie Dhs, of

the fatliers hofpitallers, has a l.irge cloifter

witii gofxl pillars, but the monatlcry is poor.

In the church there are eleven altars. The
churcii of the nuns of S. Momcn is worth

feeing for the gold about its fix altirs.

Nor are the nine of the nuns of S. Catherine

interior to them. The church of tlie nuns

of tlie Trinity is beautiful, and has fix altars,

and ihe I'lionaftery has a curious front.

The college of S. Luis, of the Dominicans,

without die city, is not very great, and die

church has only four altars : twenty fxthers

live there, fubjedl to the provincial of Mexi-

co, and keep the fchools.

Sumluy 20th, I went to the village of

Cboluhi, a league from tlie city : it looks

more like a wood, for all the iioufes arc

among gardens. The government is pro-

fitable, becuile many rich merchants live

there. In the niidft of it is an ancient py-
ramid of eartli, on the top of which at this

time there is an hermitage. To reairn to

tiie city -, the church of S. Chrijlopber is

richly adorn'd, being vaulted, and having

ChiUila.

nineteen altars. Nor is diat of die nuns of

S. Clare inferior to it, in wjuch there arc

fix curious altars. The monaflery is vatl-

ly rich, having five hundred ihoufand pie

ces of eight rais'd by portions, which lie

dormant. S. Fianci! is a very Ipaciouo

cnurcii, with twenty-finir chapels well let

off, as is tlic arch. Before one comes into

the church, is tiie chapel of die third order,

with nine alt.irs well gilt : in the monaftery

there arc a liundred and fifty rrligious men.

That of the Recolets is not fb big, where

there are but twenty-five friers ; and tiic

church is fmall, and has but five altars.

S. Paul, the college of the Dominicans, k
alto but fmail, containing twenty religious

men, and the church has but four alt.irs.

As I went out of this city, I could fee the

burning mountain of Mexico cafl out migh-

ty flames. Tlie monaftery of the Alerce-

narians is convenient for fifty religious men
it contains •, die church is beautiful, iui

twelve altars, and ten chapels, well gik.

That of the fathers of Belhlem has been

fifteen years building, with die monaftery.

The college of S. Ildephonfus, of the Jffuits,

newly built, is very large, and there arc

fifty flithers in it •, die church has feven

altars, well gilt. Adjoining to it, is the

parilh-church of S. Mark, in which there

are twelve altars. The church of S. j^pm
has feven altars ; that of the Conception,

eight i the Holy Crofs, a parifli of fccuiar

priefts, fourteen ; and S. Roch, of the fa-

thers of S. Hippolyttis, only four.

The reader, by the number of monaftc-

ries fb rich and well provided, may judge

of the greatnefs, magnificence, and wealth

of the city. The bifhop, when I went to

take my leave of him, made me a prefent

worth fifty pieces of eight.

CHAP. II.

Tl}e author cofitimies his journey to Vera Cruz.

5th day's 1) R O G F, F. D I N G on my journey
journey i towards Vtra Cniz, upon Monday the

5 '"gucs- 2 I ft, three leagues from the city I came to

the village of Amataque ; and then travel-

ling two leagues further, lay at the vil-

lage of ^^iachiula, in the /;/</w« governor's

houle.

txh day T'uefduv 2 2d, after riding a league on a
7 iMgwef- plain road, I relied at the village of S. Au-

gulim. Near to the parifh<hurch of this

place is a great pyramid, like thofc before

mention'd. After dinner I travel'd three

leagues further, and fet up tliat night at the
f.iiin of Ijiaptt.

fVednefday 2^d, having rode up a dread- jth h^

fill mountain, I met the guards of the way,''^"' i

who took a rial for each iiorfe. Soon ,if-'"S^"^

ter, ujxin another boggy mountain, my
mule fell into a flough, where feveral of

the country people were fain to help her out.

Having travel'd a league further over pre-

cipices, I refted at the village of Aculjmgo,

built in a wood of Ciritnoya-trees. I dined

widi the Alcayde's deputy, and then fet out

again ; and travelling three leagues further,

ftopp'd at that they call Ingenio del Conde,

or the Earl's engine, pafTmg over a large

river on a long bridge. I found no body

to entertain mc here, befides that it would

have
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have beert dangerous, the people being all

B!(uks, and therefore I went on, guided by

a Blnck on horfeback, becaufe the place

was frt dirty that the mud and water

reich'd up to our ftirnips. I came late,

after riding a league, to the farm of S. Ni-

(Lolas, croflTing the fame river again upon

another briilge at the foot of the mountain

Onzava. Here a Spaniard., who was owner

of the farm, rccciv'd me courteoufly ; but

a fowl I gave him to drcl's came to table

without legs or wings.

Having rode a league on Thtirfday 24th,

iBjues. I was oblig'd to take a great compafs to

crofs the white-river, over a bridge, and go

to Onzava to t.ike frefli horfes : wiicre, at

the AUade's. houfe, I found the vice-admiral

of tlie windward navy, who would make
me ftay and dine with them. Mounting

after dinner, I rode a long way thro' the

town of Oriznviu, wiiich, Itanding among
fo many trees of Cirimoyas and Anonas,

looks like a wood, and came into a fp.icious

plain, near the burning mountain ot the

fame name, which is cover'd with fnow.

The guide led me thro* a dirty way to a

more dirty moimtain, therefore call'd Defpe-

nadero, or the Precipice, where I tliought it

a miracle that our beads came oft" fafe.

Being over this mountiin, I was forced 10

climb fuch another •, and being come down
into the valley under it, crofs'd a great ri-

ver upon a bridge. Having in all travel'd

five leagues of very bad way, I came to lie

at the town of Cordova, the head of that

/Ecade/hip, or little government. The place

!<; inhabited by rich merchants, who have

fugar-works •, moft of 'em are Spaniards,

the air being wholfome, and the foil pro-

ducing all forts of fruit-trees. I lay that

night in a pitiful inn, where the Black that

was my guide, feeing he could (leal no-

thing elfe, took away my mule's halter.

Friday 24th, coming into a hotter coun-

I

Itajues try, I faw parrots of feveral ibrts, and

abundance of turkeys (call'd by the Spa-

mards Guaxoktes, or Gallos dr hi ticrm,

which fhews they are not right turkeys,

thefe being call'd by them Pavos ) fitting

tamely on the trees. Having travel'd four

leagues thro' the wood, I baited in the

village of S. Lorenzo de los Negros , or

S. Laurence of the Blacks, in the midft of a

wood. This place being all inhabited by

Blacks, looks like fome part oi Guinea, but

tliey are handfome, and apply themfelves

to hufbandry. They are defcended from

fome runaway (laves, and they were after-

wards permitted to remain free, upon con-

dition they Ihould not entertain any more

fugitive Blacks, but reftore them to their

owners-, which they religioufly obferve.

Riding fix leagues further, I lay at the inn

of S. Campus, where there was neither man's

Vol. IV.

r%

meat, nor horfc meat ; and, for dur grea- Gemhi.-

ter plague, the hungry dogs and rats would i.i.

not let us deep, lo that we were forced to 1 698.

hang up our ftirrups and (hoos, that they V^Y>«J
might not be eaten. The hoft was a lean

naked Spaniard, who led an ermitical life

there, rather than ferve any boilv. Many
Spaniards oi" quality, for this reafon, marry
Indian and Mulatto women, and live iiiifc-

rably as herdfmen on thofe plains, being

afliam'd to return into Spain poor ; as if

the foil of Americii were all goKl and filver,

and every man that goes thither mult of

neceflity be immediately rich : How many
lierteitly (krve, in reffieft of thole tcwdiat

rile to great honour and wealth in the In-

dies ? even as 'tis in the army, where many
thoufands perifti, for Ibme few that rife to

be colonels or general officers. Abundance

of Blacks and Mulattos live in the neighbour-

ing plain, like fo many wild beafts.

Saturday 26th, I travel'd four leagues, ,oth Jay

which might pafs for fix, over a wild plain S leagues,

not till'd, no more than tlie laft, and refted

at Pajfo de las Carretas, or the paj's of the

Carts. In this place there's nothing but a

houfe of Mulattos, without any provifion,

fo that the horfes failed, and we eat fome
fmall matter we carried with U3. The
neighbouring mountain might have fur-

nifh'd fruic ;..ioagh to fill our bellies, but

die Indian fruit cannot be eaten till it has

been three days in the houfe. Thefe Mu-
lattos make good thread, call'd Pita, to few

fhoos, of an herb like Magbey, which they

plant. Here I found my felf in fome dif-

trefs, being to ford a great river ; at length

making a virtue of necefTity, I and a Spa-

niard of Orizava made one of thofe Mulat-

tos guide us i and, being come to the bank,

caus'd him to go over firfl upon a tall mule,

and fiw the water come up to her crup-

per. There being no going back, I made
the Mulatto come again to carry over my
portmanteau, in which were all my manu-
fcripts ; and then recommending my lelf to

G o d's proteftion, went into the rapid river

bare-leg'd in great tear ; and tho' there

were two feveral branches to divide the ri-

ver, yet the water came almofl over my
mule, and wafli'd my thighs. Being by
Go d's mercy come to the other fide, and
having recover'd our felves, we bethought

us how little we fhould have been pitied,

had the Mulatto left us in the lurch, and
gone away with the mule and all we had,

that is, a thoufand pieces of eight of die

Spaniard's, and my four years and four

months manufcripts of my travels, and my
money for my journey : but fear had blind-

ed our underttandings, fb that we forgot

that one of us ought to go over firfl to the

other fide. There was formerly a boat in

this place, to waft over travellers, but the

6 S j^cade.
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Gemei- /^''''rt'^'"' to panifli the Mul.iilo tliat kept i:

I
, for lomc oni-ncf, t(X)k it from liim, forbiii-

,f,ijS diiip; him to receive or entertain any paflen-

. -.oy>o S"-''"'''
^"t t'"" lend 'em the way of Coliifta,

A'hithwas tor his ailvantaj^c 1 and thcMrt-

LW'i anfwering, fk iiiii;bl order ihem to be

ciiU'il, and told ofi! hy tbr inhahiiMts of that

li'.Li^e, he was abiiled by the covetous A!-

aidr. Thence we tra\'cl'il over a plain,

and tliro' a thick wixkI, of a fort of pahii-

trees that bore a fruit like green walnuts,

hanging in tkifters -, the pulp within 'em

lalles liki- our almonds. VVe p.ifs'd l^-vcral

ilnall l.iki's, ami had like to lofe our way,

by reafon of the high grafs ; and the more,

becauie there being n<> boats to carry us

over, we were forced to ford, and were

^ery wet. Having travel'il four leagues,

we came to a (arm c.dl'd Afperdia, where

tlier.- was an infinite multitude ot gnats,

and we were forced to |xiy ilear for two

hood-, to defend us againlt 'em.
nth day,

.V,,«..'..'v ^Tth, we roile two leagues, to
5 liigiics.

'

the farm of Xamapn, and crofsM the river

of that name in a boat. A Spaniard ther?

confirm'il what F. Colin writes, in his Hifto-

ry of the Plnlippiiie illands, concerning the
bird Carpintero, viz. that it finds an herb
which makes iron Hie likeglafs ; which, he
laid, he had try'd by nailing an iron plate

over that bird's nell, but, that he never
couki find out the herb in all thofe plaini:.

After dinner, we travel'd three leagues fur-

ther, to the port of the new y^rt; Cr!<z

where I found my equipage, fent thither ;i

month beti ire by Ferdinand Mfnado. Tlnte
arc no inns in the city, fo that a ftrangcr

is forceii to hire a houfe. Here I refttri

after my journey, and tho' a fmall vefirl

fail'd for Havana on IFtdnefday the 30th,

would not go aboard it, being promis'd

better conveniency aboard another that was

to let out foon after. Being ill lodg'il where

I was, D. Antony Paialo/a, lieutenant of a

troop of horie, generoudy gave me an apart

mcnt in his houie.

CHAP. III.

The (jffciiftion ofthe new to-jt'ti and fort o/" Vera Cruz.

IVi-iCrfft."!^ IT F. new city of Veri Cruz is featcd

X in the latitude of lodeg. and 16 min.

and 27^ degr. of longinide, on a famly

barren foil, fo that provilions coming a

great wav, "ri- very dear living there. Its

ligurc is longilh, lying call and weft, and

the whole compafs Icarce half a SpaiiiJ/j

l?agi:e. The air is not whollbm, cfpecial-

Iv in llimmer. Very often, when the north

winds blow, to which 'tis very fubjeft, the

houfes arc half burietl in the farid about

the.m.

T!i:v.-\11';. Th'^y who were cntnifted to wall it in,

che.itc'd the king iiirpudently, making a

thin wall abour fix fpans high, which would

fcarce ferve for a co'.tr'ii way ; befides that

at pref nt everv body pdfs over them, be-

r.iuf. they are buried witli find ; and there

is no need of lliuttiiig the gates, all |ians

l^ing pafTiible. .'^oine baftion> and redoubts

there are about i!, :ir a yreat diftanco from
(I'lC another, and irregui.ir ; only two little

<orts or redoubt'- on the (hore, at both ends

ot it, might make fume defence. This
city wa? baili iiiltead ot the old IWa Cruz,

bcc;'iifetlKU port was not fit for great ftiips.

In i()'!? 'twas taken and fack'd by one
/.»;(•;.'«///<;, a pirate ot Peli^^u.iviis : he land-

e.l one morning early half a league weft of
the city, anvl furiTi/.'d tlie inhabitants, who
made no ojipofitioii •, afterwards his (hips

anchor'd at the ifland of Sanfidos, bccaufe

'twas out ot th.' ivarh of the caftle-guns.

Tiiccaftlc. This caiUe is half a league from the city,

lb thai it can no way defend it, but only

ferves to fecurc the port and (liips that an-

chor under its walls. The jiorc is natural

ly ftrong, bccaule on the caft and well 'ti>

defended by abund.incc of rocLs, wliiuh

ftrangers, who are not acquainted, cannot
avoid running \i\X)n.

Now, tho' all the fleets, or (Ingle (hips, i-^;

that go out of Etiropi to New Spain, mv.a-l
into this port ; yet the city, inftead of ht-

ing rich and large, like Mexico, is, for tlie

rcalons above alledg'd, fmall and poor, lit-

tle inhabited by Spaniards, but the moft
part by Blueks and Mulattos ; fo tliat there

are fcarcc any white people to be leen, hue

only when the flota is there : as ioon as that

is gone, they that are well to pafs retire up
the country, as well becaufe ofthe unwhoK
(omnefs ot the air, as becaufe their etfeds

are not fafe ; and tlierefore they build

none but little wooden houlbs, not at all

lading.

Friday the firft of November, I went to

the parilli-chiirch, which has (bur pillars on
a fide, that fupport the vaulted roof, and
has three iftes, in whicii there are nine cha-
pels. The church of the Jefmis is poor,
has !j,u ten altars, and tliofc meanly adorn'd.
Sundiiy jd, I dined with die governor, be-

'

fore whofe houle one of the two Sjjanijhl

companies that are in garrifon In the city
|

always keeps guard ; as does a troop of|

fixty horfe, to fcour the coaft. Saturday 9t]i,

there being no diverfion in die town, I went
out a (hooting, and riding five leagues, fer-

ry'd over a great river to the old VtraCruz.

This

yv
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ember, I went to

us tour pillars on

vaulted roof, and

there are nine cha-

This at prefent may more properly be ^rat-

icd a village of finicrmen, than a city ; for

it has no Tioufes, br.r cottages cover'd with

kavcs and cndos'd with canes. The inha-

bitints are always tormented with the ding-

ing of gnats. Before me they took fonv

filh in the river called Boho!, or Fooli \ W-
caufc when the north wind blows they make
to the fca, and fo fdl into the nets. Thtir

rows dry'd are excellent to cat. Thcle ri-

vers and all thofc of l^nu Spain, but par-

ticularly thofe of Citiaiimaln being full of

crocodiles or alligators, it is worth obferv-

ing, that the dogs when they crofs thcm,GF.MEL
knowing by inlbnftof nature, that the al- 1.1.

ligators are mod fond of their flelli, go i6)S.

firft, to fecure themfelves, and bark in one L»'V***'

place, that the alligators may come thi-

ther, and then run to fwim over at another

place. Th\i fime ii related by F. Nivar-
rete in his arroinit of the Philippine ijl.vuii.

That day I kill'd abundance of Phcalants
ot a better Ibrt than the black ones. Thcv
were as big as nirkeys, with a bl.ii k and

white tuft on their heads, and all tin; \\\i

ot tlieir featjiers murrey.

CHAP. IV.

Jt port acccuMt of the difcovery tnid conquefl of New Spain.

CORTES'i (liips having anchor'd in

the port of thcokl IWti Cruz, it will

not be from our purixife to fiy lomething

in this place of die cfilcovery and conqueft

of New Spain -, adding to what other au-

thors have already maile publick, fome par-

ticulars kept in that country by tradition

from father to fon, and cxtrafted out of

lour letters writ by Corles to the enifx-ror

Ch.vlef V. printed copies whereof are lUU

prelervM by D. Cbarlei Si^uniza.

Some will have it that Ameridt was acci-

dcnt-illy difcover'd by a Ihip drove thither

by tedious florms, which reanning after-

wards to l.ijlrm with but a few men, tiie

rnafter of it gave Chrtjlophcr Columbus, born

at Nervi on the coafi of Genoii, an account

')f his voyage and what he had found, and

tiien dy'd. Many other iirepollerous noti-

ons go about tliis particular, too tedious

to, us to handle, and theretbre we will

come to the point.

Coliimbiii being himlelf in no condition

to undertake this x'oy.ige upon his own ac-

count, apply'd himl'elt to the kings of

England ami Porlt/gal, who both giving

him but little encouragement, he in the

year i486, went and ofter'd himfelf to Fer-

dinand and Ifahd or EUz.ibetb, king and

queen of Spain, who were then ing.ig'd in

the war ag.iinft the Moors of Granada, anil

lb far prevail'd, being feconded by cardi-

nal Mendoza, arthbiftiop of Toledo, that

he had fi.xteen thouland crowns allow'il

him, wherevvidi he fitted (JUt three fliips,

mann'd with one hundred and twenty fuKli-

(ts and failros. Ho let fail on the 3d of

Augiiff 1492, and haviiAg furnifh'd himfell"

with neccflaries at the Canary iflands, con-

tinu'd his voyage. On the 1 1 th of Oi'/o-

ier he difcover'd land, which was one of

the iflands Uicayos, call'd Guanabani, be-

tween Flonda ami Cuba, wliere he landed

DIcovcts
^"'^ ^'^^ poflefllon of the Indies. Thence

Lini he pali'd on to the ifland Ilifpaniola, where

t J'.fu/,

he gain'd fo fir upon the Caique or loid of

diat place, that hi; allow'd him to bi.ild a

fort of eartii and wood oii tlie Ihore, in

which he left thirty ciglii Spaniards under

the command of Roderick de Arana oi Cor-

dova \ and taking ten Indians, tbrty par-

rots, fome gold, Indian wheat, and other

things to make out the truth of his dilco-

very, renirnM to Spain with two Ihips. l"hc

court being then at Barcelona he repair'd

thither. The king was much pleas'd with

what he brougiit, and the account he gave
oi his ditcovery. Six of the Indians were

baptiz'd, the king and queen being god-

fatiier and godmother. Columbus h.id much
honour done him, and pope Alexaiulr \'\.

granted die crown of CaftUe all the iflands

and continent that fliould be difcover'd wett-

ward, and ail eallward to the Portuguefe,

dividing the world between thole two kings,

by two lines drawn from north to fouth.

Cohimhus for a fecond voyage was fur-SoconJ

nifli'd witli eighteen Jhijjs, and one thou- voyage,

land five hundred men aboard them, be-

fides mares, cows, flieep, goats, fwine and

alles to breed in the Indies where there were

none ; befides wheat, barley, and fever.d

herbs and plants of Europe to bring up in

that country. This fleet fiil'd from Cadiz

on the 25th of September, and keeping a-

long near the hne, the firfl land it dilco-

ver'd was, the illand afterwards call'd D.--

feada. Then they cime to Puerto de Pia.\i

in the ifland Ilifpaniola, and thence lu

Puerto Real, where they found the thirty

eigiit Spaniards who were kill'd tor having

attempted to force the Indian women. Merc

Coluvilus founded a city and call'd it Ifa-

bdla, in honour of the queen. This done,

he fent back Antony de Torres with twelve

(liips into Spain, to carry prefents of gold,

parrots, Indians and other things, and he

witii three odier fliips went on to ditcovtr

fiirther according to his orders. He difco-

ver'd the ifland Buba, and other Icflcr i-

flands,

v:l
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Gemei- (lands. He fell at variance with tlie nope's

1. 1, vicar for his feverity towards the prielts and

1698. Sp,iniard<, and thereupon was call'd to

^y>/>j>:o\ins whither he carry'd rich prcfcnts,

and yet wasreprov'd for iiis harflinefs to the

Sfitniiinh.

Tliird Having obtiin'd eight fail more he fent

voy.igc. away two before him under tlie command
of his brother, loaded with provifions and

ammunition , and he himlelt with tlie o-

ther fix fit out from S. Lmar de Hunvne-

Ai'm Mny 1697. From the M.ulera ifland

lu' fent three iliips to Hifpniiiola witii three

luindretl men. Witli the otlier tiirec he

kept clofu to the line till he difcover'd the

continent call'd Pariii, along whici) he

coafted three hundred and thirty leagues,

as far as cape I'fla, where ftriking athwart

a great traft of fa he aniv'd at Santo

Dnmin^o, a city built by his brother on the

banks' of ilic rive/ Ozama, where he was

receiv'd as governor. Here the Sponianis

fuller'd much, becaufe the Indians tliinking

famine would drive them awav, did not

fow their wheat, which forced them for

want to eat fiiakes and filthy vermine. Tlie

SjanumU are alfo faid to have got the pox

of the Ind'uit women, and fome of tliem

bringing it over to Naples, gave it to the

Niapolita>n and Frniih, which made the

fir(\ of thefe call it the French difeale, and

thefe the Neapolitan.

Fourtli Bartholomew Co/«>w/'«i, brother to the ad-
voyigc. miral, having difoblig'd the Spaniards,

tiiey made their complaints to the king,

who fent over Francis de Bovadilla, who
rlapt the admiral and his brother in i-

rons, and fo pur them aboard and fent them

into Spam. After fome trouble Columbus

was reflor'd ro his authority, and return'd

with three fhips to Hifpaniola, where the

governour would noi fufler him to come in-

to tlie port, and tiierefore he went on to

difcover as far as cajie lli^^ueras, and then

fill the fbuth coall to Nombre de Dios. He
r<turn'd to Cuba and Jamaica, but could

I'ot g( t to Saiilo Dominp for want of fliips.

Here his men mutiny'il, but the mutini(;rs

were dcfe.ited in fight by Bartholomew Co-

lumbus. l"he admiral after this return'd to

Syiiii, and when he thought to have gone

back to /Imcrica, was prevented by death

at Va'daddid, in May 1506. I omit to fay

r<!ore cf htm, becaufe his life is to be feeii at

larj^e in this colleftion of travels.

Afterwartls feveral attempted to conquer

the continent difcover'd, but without fucccTs.

I'ramis Fernandez de Curdova fail'd thither

in 151 7- with three fmall vefTels, and dif-

covcr'il trom Compecbe, to St. John de Ulva.

''fuhn de Griudva m 151 X, with four fail

icr out by James reifquez, governour of

Cuba, boi!i ot t!iein had fkirmilhcs with

the Indiam, but could make themfelvcs ma-
tters of no place.

Heaven had defign'd this conqueft hxCttm.
Ferdinand Cortes, born at Medellin, in F.ftre-

madura, who was fent thither by the aiore-

faid governor of Cwirt, in November 1518,
with the command of ten (iiil •, which he

would afterward have taken from iiim, or-

dering the alcade of the town ot the Tri-

iiity to fecure him. But he could not bring

ii about, Cortes being very much belov'd

by five hundred and eight foldiers, and

one hundred and nine failors he had with

him.

His firft conqueft, was over the village Hut^ri',

of Tabafeo, where the inhabitants madi:«nciMt;t.

ibme oppofition. They having never feen

any horles, thought the horfe and the rider

had been all one creature. Upon Maunday
Thurfday, in the year 1 5 1

9, Cortes arnv'd

at St. John de Ulva, where all his men land-

ed upon Good-Friday, for which reafon,

that place was call'd Vera Cruz. Here
they continu'd fome months, by reafon of

the oppofition made by the Indians ; till at

lengtli, being refolv'd to conquer, or to

dye, Cortes caus'd the fliips to be broke
Advancii

up, that his men might haw no hopes leftioT/j/

of retiring •, and be fenfible their fafety, "''••

confifted in their fwords. Accordingly on

th.e 15th cf Augtifl 1 5 19, he fet forward

with four hundred men, for the province of

Tlafcala, leaving a fufficient garrifon at

Vera Cruz. He had feveral encounters,

with the I'/afeallans , who thought they

were fent againft them, by the Mexicans

their enemies. The Spaniards drefs'd theirs

and their horfes wounds, with the greafe

they took out of the bowels of the Indians

they kill'd. The TIafcallans, at length

difinaying, fu'd for peace. Whilft they

were treating, four Indians came from Mon-
tezuma to bid him welcome, and offer a
tribute, provided he would not go to Mexi-
co. Cortes entred Tlafcala, on the 23d of

of September 15 19, attended by Caciques

and lords oftowns 1 who, after giving him
the lu-ft accommodation tliey could, ofler'd

him their daughters for wives ; and fet free

many wretches they kept up a fatting for

ficrifice. Montezuma lent other amba(l;i-

dors with gold and jewels, fearing Ibme ill

confequence after die peace concluded %viLh

the Tlafcallans. After this Cortes was re-

ceiv'd by the chiefmen of Cholula ; but be-

ing inform'd that they, by order of Mon-
tezuma, confpir'd to betray him, he jxit

a grciU number of them to death, and ref-

cu'd the prifoners kept to be facrific'd.

Hereupon Montezuma, being more tcr-

rify'd than before, fent another ambafTy to

him, with prefents of gold and rich cover-

lets, excufuig himfelf on account of the bu-

finefs

Chap
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ihemfclvcs ma-

I

Ootsto

US'.

u-zuma, but w.is .ifr,iid of the (ucctfs, Iu'-Gemei.-

c.iiilc of the fm.ill number of his men. I'or >-

'

this reafon i\e lontrivM to cieciivc him, i<'9'

l)iinging him by f.iii me.ins to liis qii.irteis, V/^P**

.mil then tell him W- mull be content to live

a jirifoner or to ilye. Afterwarils unikr-

rt.iniiin[; tlut the hi.lutns M I'cr.i Cm:, ii.ui

killM John •If Ejliiliiiilc, anJ fix other men
(which mule tiie IiiMans t.ike lic.in, per

ceiving ih.it the Teulisf or C'hkIs lom • from

the e.iU, were mort.il i he l.iii.1 l-.oUl ot this

opiwrtunity to qu.irrel with Mui::,ziiii!.!,

1 laving theretbre lent a ineflage before, he

went with live of his molt refolute com-

manders to the empej-or's p.il.ice, .ukI tliere

louJly upbraiding him with brnch of tail h,

tokl nini, he mull fubmit to be iiis prilo-

ner, or refolve to ili.-. Mmtt z'.im t ex-

cus'd ifimfelf, j^romifing f.itisfnation, ami

urging it was not proper to make him a pri-

foner ; but being frighted at the ulfKcrs

fwords, and at the worils of M.iiihu the

woman interpreter, wiio made him lenfi-

ble of his danger, he oiler'd a fun and two

daughters as holl.iges, and Curta refuling,

fulVcr'd himlelf to be carry'd to his ([uar-

ters, where a guard was put upon him.

L.ords and other fubjecls e.mie from place,

tar liillant to him about thiir affairs, and

went into his prelence bare-footed, not right

forward, but fideling with their eyes fixtoa

the ground, and ordinary coverings on them,

leaving the rich ones without. \VI\en they

came liefore him, they bow'd three times,

and when they went away were not to turn

their backs. The four commanders wiio

had kill'd Efiahwti', were brought prilb-

ners, and Corlfs conilemn'd them to be

burnt ; putting fetters upDn Monitztiin.i.

whilft it was doing. He ask'd leave

once to go a hunting, and another time to

finefs of Cbolula, and offering vaft gifts to

Corli'S, and tribute to the cm|x;ror Charles

the fifth, provided he would not come in-

to the city, which was all in confufion,

lor fear of him, and for w.uu of provifi-

ons. CorUs {K'rfilling in his relblution to

go, fevcrely reprimanded the .uiibaffiidors,

Montezuma ^xrceiving there was no putting

,1 (lop to this evil, making a virtue of ne-

cefTity, fent his nephew Cdimlzin, lord of

ftfctico, and other noblemen in great pomp,
to meet him a day's journey off, ami con-

(ki(fl him. Corlii came with them, thro'

htapdlaihi, to the broail caufway of Mexi-

co \ whither CoaJlai\urii and Ciiyoacan ,

the emjKiror's near kinlincn, came out to

nuvt him. After tiiem, came other lords,

md Monli'znma hiinfelf alighted when he

faw Cortes, who did the like and prefent-

eil him with a collar of falfe (lones. Af-

ter this ceremony Montezuma tleparted, or-

dering his nephews, the loriis of Tejluco

.ind Cuyoaean, to conduct him to the p,i-

Uce, where his father Axawuu h.ul livM,

whole idols and treafure were there Hill ;

and to provide quarters for the Ibldiers.

Here Montezuma again met Cortes, and

prefented him a collar of gold, treating

.ill his nun plentifully at fuiiper. This

they fay was on the iStii of November

1519.

The emptor was thcnh)rty years of age,

of a good ftature, a d.irk com[)lexion, a

chearftil countenance, wore Ihort hair, and

a little black beard. He liv'd in great

(late, as well in regard of the numlx-r of

his courtiers, as of his foldiers. When he

went to the Cu, or temple, he carry'd a

rod made half of gold, and half of wood,

feveral great men going before him 1 two

of whom carry'd two maces, as the hiero- _ _
glyphick of juftice. Cortes nnd fome of the temple ; that his people might believe

his officers defiring to fee tliis great temple, he was not kept prifoner, which was grant-

to which there was an afcent of one hun- ed him with a guard of a hundred and fifty

dred and fourteen fleps ; Montezuma re-

a'iv'd him very courteoufly, and from the

top of it, fliew'd him all the city, mofl of

it in the lake, to which the way was over

thrL"c banks, or dikes, one call'il of Izta-

palapa, another of Tacuba, the third of

Tepeaquitla, with draw-bridges, at certiiin

diflances. He alio fhew'd him the temple

of tluychilobos, the goil of war, and of

Tczcateptua of hell, both brothers, full of

a deadly flench caus'd by the men there fa-

crific'd.

Spaniiirds, and notice given him, that upon

the leafl commotion of the jieople they

would kill him. Cacamatziu king of -Tiv-

cuco, feeing his uncle Moniezumu inatie a

prifoner, thought of refcuing hiin, anil

crowning hinifc-lf emperor, which his defign

he imparted to the lords of hlupiilcipu, Ta-

cuba anil Cuyoaean, AIon:ezuw.i\ nephews.

He having notice of it, would h.ive Cortes

lecure them all, as was accordingly done

by his orders, which were obey'd, tho' he

was a prifoner. The imprifonment of thefe

He IS fc-
The foldier one day fearching about for gre;it men embolden'd Cortes to demand of

a place to make a church of, broke through Montezuma, that he fliould fwear le.dty to

into an apartment, the door whereof had the king of (,',;//.•.'(• ; and he confulting with

been lately made up, where they found a the principal Caeifies, refolv'd to do it,

great quantity of gold and jewels, it being which he did in form, promifing to pay a

Montezuma's treafure, which they thought tribute, with the tears fl.mding in his eyes,

fit to fhut up again without taking any thing and the fame was done by the petty kings

away. Cortes had refolv'd to fecure Mon- fubjcd to him.

Vol. IV. "6 T Corte:
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(cnt .1-

riinlt

l"'rfci.

(ir.Mri.- C''///i li-i-'inj^ (o much golil, would neeiU

LI. know wluri- thiy tbuiul ir, .ind Moiitnumn

ifi()S. (iiit (iimc ImliJiis to tlinv Icvrr.il pl.ucs

U/'Y^ ^^'''> •">'/'.'"'/'^offiifr'!, who ri-turiiM with the-

v.ihic of fif'trt'ii liundrcil piwfs of light in

Rold (hil^ whith till' fitilin>i< h.id g.ithi'rM

in till- ruid ot icit.iin rivirs. AIut this

iii<- rtniHior m.idc .i pri'li'nr liy w.iyoftri

Initc to till- kinj; Sp.'in, of ,\ll his t'.ithiT's

trnfure, wliich w.is lliut up in thi- afori-

nv.ntionM .ip.irtnuiu , hiTidc'. many i'/wt-k

biouglil liiin by the V..u'!iui<. All the gold

Iv.'ing melted into iil.itis l>y tiic king's offi-

cers and fe.il'd, there was found to the va-

lue of dooooo piect^ of eight \ whereof

cne fil'di part being deducted lor tlie king,

anil another for On''-, the rill wis divided

among the men. Tiie idol priills, provok-

< 11 that Cnr!i's had lit up 'lie crofsupon tiuir

temple, exrited the (K'op':- to fall upon 'em,

and therefore Moiitiziiiiui advis'd him to

be goni ; but he, to five time, fiid he

had delbny'd his fhips, and roulil not go
till he had built three lliips. Montt'zuiiia

allow'd of' the delay, order'd workmen to

build the fliips and promis'd to keej) the

peopl. quiet.

This being the poflurc of aflairs at \Jexi-

Oy and Jamn VcLifquez underllanding that

Coi-Iti had Tent deputies to the emperor with

rich prcfent.s, withou' ig notice of him,

1k' fitted out ninetci "li iburtcen hun-

ilrrd men and twc , -es ot cannon,

and Cent them under . limnund of Pnm-
[•!i\lfi ih' IVitrv.iez, with whom went an Ov-

/:on; or iudge, of Sdii/o Doiiidi^o, to medi-

ate between him and Cortes, fince it had
been in his powir to hinder his letting our.

'Ihc fleet coniing into the [lort of .Si. Jo/.m

lit Ulvii, Mor.tfZHin.i foon had notice of it •,

becaufi" the fh-^i iii',v/hn were ui)on guard at

tliat port, broiiglu the whole fleet painted

ipon u rloUi ol' S'l-qiteii or Mazl'''y. He
fjiit Nnrvr.r.; ,i good prefent of gold, quilts,

and provifions, and had in aniwer from

hiin, that Corlin was a run-away and rebel

to his king, and that he was come to fe-

curc him, and ileliver Moiifzuma from his

impriioiv.iunr. C-^r/ft bt ing infi^rm'd here-

of by Xl-nl'-ztifn.!, who thought he had
known it all before, having advis'd with

< aptiiii:, writ to iVdi-Viii'z, defining him for

the honour of their nation, and the fike of
the king's ((.Tvice, not to raile the city a-

gaiuft him, cauted Monttzuiiui to be it-t ar

liberty, oilering him all that was conqucr'd,

.\n- 1 proniifmg to retire to another province.

Ki>-v.'f7., inlfeud of giving ear to thefe fair

pior(jtals, put the Oydore into irons, be-"

laule he aiivis'd him to pe-acc, and march
out with his forces towards Mexico. Cer/es

fearing of it, left Pchr de Alvarado -with

fome men to fccure Montezuma and their

fort, \.:\A fct out iiimicll with the reft of his

forces to meet Nnrvnez, demanding afTif

tance of his friends at Ihfcnl/i. IIk men,
and above fix thoufind liiHiam artr'd with

pikes to kiTp of}" the horfe, prepar'd todt

fend thcmfelves. Cortes being come wiih;y,„

his little army within .i league o( CempoalLmnmu,
in the dark of the night, pais'd over a br(X)k

that was Itefoa- him, andfurpri^ing Nitrv.t

ez and his forces, routed, and took him
prifoner, with others of his officers, and ;dl

his cannon i oiitaining a compleat viftorv

over an army fix times more numerous thnn

his. The next day all the foldiers of the

adverfe party t(V)k an oath to be obedi-

ent to him •, lb that he havin<; now fecur'd

nineteen ffiips, fent to li veral jiarts to make
new conquerts. Advice was bioughf hiiu

from Piter de Alvanidoxhxx he was befleged,

the city having rcvolt(d,and flood in need of

lix"edy fuccour. Cvries therelore leaving

NiirvMZ in cuilody at Vera Cruz, march'd

away in all f|X'ed with thirteen hundred

toot, and ninety fix horfe, befides two thou-

fmd TtnfcnUans. He enter'il Mexico on the Sfu.,,,),

24th of June 1520, and Montezuma coni-l«lKs'j

,

ing to meet him in the court, he would not ^''" •

Ipeak to him, being angry that he h.ul

held a correfpondcni e with Neirvjez. This

Ibincens'd the emperor, that not reg.irding

the fealty he had fworn, he caus'd Jaim.

<le OrdiiSyAfi he w.is maithing out ol the gar-

rifon with four hundred men, to be fet up-

on by an infinite multitude of hicliniis with

flings, arrows, Haves, andflones; fo th.it

they woiindetl him, and kill'd feveral of

his men, and then went to fire their quar-

ters, which was put out at night. In the

morning the Spaniards renew'd J.t fight,

but being overpower'd by the multitucle of

enemies, many were kill'd, though they fell

not unreveng'd ; and the reft retir'd to their

quarters, to fortify tliemfelves. Here they

were fo vigoroufly aflaulted in the night,

that many dropt on both fides.

The war continuing, the Spaniards made
fome wooden towers to remove, and went

out to burn the temple, but were beaten

back to their quarters with the lofs of forty

fix men. This made them rcfblve to fiif

for peace the next day, and to depart

Mexico ; but as foon as ever it was day
they were attack'd by the Indians on all

fides, with flich fury, that Cortes was for-

ced to fend a rcligioiLS man to Monteztmn,

to defire he would make his fubjedls; dcfift,

and he would be gone immediatejy. Men- ^'"^'^*

tezutna, being ftill .angry, refiis'clatflrll,'"
'"

but then coinply'd, and from a gallery

commanded the Mixkans to lay dciwn

their >^ms. This' was accordingly done,

but immediately four Cact^ties cattie up to

the efrfi^or, and rbld Titm, that the pco

pie being highly oflfeiidi-d, and refolv'd' tliai

the S-fimfnrds (hmid perifli, whatcVer <^itie
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ot it, li.ul rliofrn morhcr fmpcror, for

whiili tluy ncwrthflcls hcg^'d his p;irilon.

No fooncT were thefc words fpokfn, but the

furliiiiii let fly m.iiiy llonc": anil arrows to-

wards Monte: iinuu l<> that he was wounded

in the head, arms, and legs, whtreot' he

Ibon after tlied, having rcign'd leventrcn

years.

Coilef arqiiiintcd the new king with

Mnnl'Ziimii's dcatli, and tent him his hotly,

tliat it might he honoiiralily hiiiird, and

then ilemaniled ot the AJexicnn to jnit one

of" MoHlmtma's tons in jioflefTioii ol the

empire, hcrniife he, whom they had dujfen,

was not lawful emperor •, rencwintj his de-

mands ot iH'ace, in older to ilepart \1<:\iiri.

jiilh-ad ot" |H'ace, they fill tn l"urioiilly up-

on his nuarters, tiiat tin y killM ni.uu' fol-

iliers , whereupon, the next day, Corirs

niari'h'd out with ail his forces to be rc-

\'<'ng'd, burnt many houfes.and kili'd abun-

dance of fiiiliam, hilt with great lots on his

nde. Perceiving 'rwas impolTible to wiih-

fluid fuch numlKrs of" enemies, provifions

mil powder growing tiarce, he reli)lv'd to

depart AUxuo. Firft he kili'd Montrzum-i\

kindred, and tlie petty kings he had pri-

foners, and then on i'hurfday the loth ot"

July 1520, when the finliniif leatl cxix'iik'd
'

it, having divided tlie afbrcmcntionM gold

among his foidicrs, began to m:;rcii fdently

out of the city, carrying along with him a

wooden bridge, to pats over thole places

where the banks were broken down. As

he was palling over the banks at midnigiu,

iho' 'twas very dark, the enemy pcrceiv'd

him, and attacking him both by land and

from the canals, in a great number of

boats, killM at leafl twenty i'/>rt'/Mr^.f, part

with t'ne t'word, and part drown'd in the

water, befides i'evend prifoners, the canals

In-ing choak'd with dead men and horfes.

Alvaradn here taking a wonderful leap, to

efcape falling into the enemy's hands, that

pl.ice is to this day cM'AAlvnrado's Ltap.

Having pafs'd the bridge, Corirs came in

all hiifte to Tacubn, with the IinUain always

at his back ; but being afhamed that many
were left beliind wounded, expos'd to the

cmelty of the barbarous enemy, he turn'd

back to fetch 'em off : but feeing the peo-

ple of Tnaibn and Efcapuziilco all in arms

againft him, he was forced, following Tlaf-

callan guides, to rake the by-roads, dill

piirfued by the Indians in the dark night.

Being come to a temple, he halted, fortify-

ing himfelt, to have the convcniency of

ilrefTing his wounded men ; for which rea-

fon afterwards the church of our Lady de

I C) t< to /,]' Remediiis was crefted there. This was
"''hta. cjIpj the difmal night, becaufe of the great

llaughter, efpecially of thole who forwarded

their own death by notforfaking their gold.

Thev continued their retreat, (till facing

the Mrxicaiii ; hut the battle on the i4th(ii.Mi.i.-

of" '/uly, near Oiunii'.i, w.is very remarka- 11.

I)lc, and the flaugiiter was great on both lo.iS.

fides, after wiiiih, ujion a muller, there U^y"^
were found but four hundred .inJ forty Sp 1-

iii/itdi. This Imall Iwdy coming to Tl.iJ^

tiiLi was well receiv'd, tho' ii h.ul lo(t

tw'lve hiiU'lred 'riiiutl.'.iii.'.

fih'.i!ih:ii)i,i\ \hiu.-ziim,i\ near kmlinan,r^r' 1 ic-

began his reign at A/ixiio, being elected. a->«"'.'f>^^'''

was l!iiJ before, ,ind at the fun^.- time one
huiiil.vd and twenty men, and tevcnteen

horti-, act iilentally reinforced Coitn ; for

Frtiihif di' (i,ttay having tent three fliips to

lake poflillion of the river vi'i I'.imn'i, the

l())diirs, meeting with more oppoliuon

lli.ui they exiHcted, went all ,;w.iy to

Cnrti-s.

He now thought goo.l to fend awav
l<)me olfiiere and tiiidiers, part into Spaw,

and part to Hifpiivida and Ciibi, to make
known what he had done till that time ;

.uul fome to Jam.ihii to buy horles. Ano-
ther panel of foldiers came out of l^piiiii,

.uul arriving at / iv.( Cruz, join'd him ; lu

that on the 2 0th o'i Di:cijnber he inarch'd

towards Vejluco with his SpaKiard.i .mil

ten thout.ind TliifaiUinis. There he was
honourably receiv'd by teven of the princi-

[i.il loids of the country and the petty king,

who gave him a gold banner. .Some days
after, finding himtelf ftrong, having re-

ceiv'd another recruit brought by the king's

treafurer in one fliip, and thirtei n brigan-

tines he had caus'd to he built being ready,

he fiitl: fubdued the country r'->\it, which

had revolted, and then lefolv'd to go about

the lake, thro* the cinals, to find out the

properefl way lo ht'fiegc ALwico.

Ac( Diilingly he l"et out on the 5th of'^'"i''"'^to

/}pnl I (52 I, with three huiuircd fixty-hve*"^'
Spnmdyd<,, and above twenty thouland arm'd

/ndiivis, befides thole who tbllow'd the ar-

my, like crows, only to glut themtelvcs

with man's flefh. After fubduing Te/putlufi,

palling forward thro' Corvnvacci, he over-

threw the Mexicinn in a blcwdy fight, but

they bringing frefli forces, attack'd the

S/'dniards te\-er.d times at SuchiviiUo. Cor-

tes return'd to Tefcv.co, and underllanding

that a friend of Narvnez was contpiring

with others to murder him, he caus'd the

confpirators to be hang'd.

Upon a mufter at WbitJ'untide 1521, he

frHinil he had eighty-four horfe, fix huniired

and fifty foot arm'd with fword and l.uice,

and One hundred ninety-four with fire-arms.

He took one hundred and fifty of thete,

and dillributed 'em among the brigantines,

each of which earned twelve oars ; the relt

of his men he divided into nine companies,

giving one man the chief command over

three of 'em. He ordcr'd eight thouland

Tlafca'.lans to go befiege Izt,ip(daj'a, Cuio.i-

can.

mm
'

''I1
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GtMEL- <""'. >"'' Tjiitki, .iiul liroki- ilown tlie aquc-

1.1. iliid of Chiipultc'pn, tli.U i-arrial the w.iur

1698. to \fi\ico. IK" wi-nt in his brig.intini- ;\lH)iit

(^^^y-^the laki', anil (ink inn ftvcral canoosot' hi-

(liiDH, made his way oviT to Izldpalapd, to

relieve Ciomalo iL- Stinilnud, wlio was lieiet

liy I'everal bodies o\ Mi'xuiIIik llavinii;

broii^lit him otV, he li'nt him to attai k tlie

hank ol Trpi-iiquilLi, nowcallM the i uilway

of our lailyot (>ua.lilupe,vi\\\\\\ he, dividing

his (onvs into three parts, and hat k'd by
the bri^antines, went to alTiuilt the Mcxi-

Ciini. i'he Sp.iniiir.li lould do huk- (;o<xl,

bei aule at niglu they hail loll all the jv'oiind

they had miii'd \\\y.)n the i .uilways 1 h)r,

all the hollies beiiij;, eneonipafs'd with wa-

ter, with trenehes round about 'em, tlie //;-

tiiiih opeii'd them at niyht, that the men
and horles iiii^ht drop in.

On the 241)1 of June the Spiini.inh were

rtttaek'd on all fides, and tho' they kept

iheii- proiiiul with a very fmall lots, yet

C.iirh'.u being lenlible that all delays were

I'rejiulii ial, his army decreafiny, he retolv'd

to break on a liidden into T'LildiiUn, then

the greateil fquari; in Mcxho, now the mo-
nallery ot' Siint'i igo, or St. JtiinfSy ot the

Franc [fauis, and thence advance tog.iinthe

ftreets of Mixuo. The three little lijiia-

drons advani 'd three llvcral ways, but all

to no purixife ; tor (.V,;-/,.( pufliing too for-

ward upon one ot the c.iuiways, wliither the

Ind'uins had drawn him by giving way, and

being bore ilown by the water and mud,
w.is wounded in the leg, and fixty ot his

men t.iken pritoners : nor ilid the other

fqu iilrons fuller lets, being attaek'il in ca-

noos by water, and by land with IVieks and

flones tiom the tops ot the iioules ; nor

fould the brigantines relieve 'em, being

kept olVby the timUrs laid acrofs the cha-

nels, The Indians lacrific'd all the iipa-

r.'uitih they had t.iken to the idol I liiycbilo-

h.', calling their bodies out to be devour'd

by wild bealls, and keeping only the legs

and .inns, to cat them with ChilmoL\ .1 liot

fiuce. They tlea'd their laces, to put on

that Ikin they took oil like a vi/or at the

folemnity.

After li) many lofles, the foldiers oi'T-af-

rala, Tcjauo, and other places, went .ivay

home, delpairing of fuccels ; lb that a few

Spaniarch were lett to keep the jxjlls they

had fecur'd, part of them tilling the ditches

with earth .ind fafcine, whilft others ftood

upon their guard , the brigantines, at the

fame time, with all their force, ftriving to

break thro' the obltrudlions laid againft

them in the canals. Thus they advanc'd

fo tiir without falling into the water, not-

withftanding the opjxjfition of the Mexicans,

that the foldiers of llafcala and Tefcucocxmc
Again to tlie'ir alliftancc.

forfake

Cones

In the mean while Coriei made applica- They ,;

tion to the king tor jx'aee, but he dailyium,

grew more obUinate in carrying on the war,

which m.ide Coriet dem.uul liipplies of his

confederates. They being come, jKTreiving

the king would not he.iiken to any accom-

modation, he c.iiis'd the city to be all^iulted

,it ,ill three .itt.uks, and gain'd ground ;vs

lar .IS the great temple of 'Tlitr.'nln), on

which he let up his coUnirs. Three days lie- n.,.

alter, .ill the three .ittacks were carried onpi'tui,.(

l() liiecelsfully, th.it they met in onr body.'"!'-

Then the king .mil his nien retir'd 10 t!ut

part of the i iiy where the hoiilis were en-

comp.ils'd with water, but there m.iny wire

kill'dby tiu' Spani.ir.li Ihot, who h.id drawn

up all their torn in the pl.ice of TIatc-

IllliO.

Peace was dem.mded a third time, but

the [iiilians, ait-r a cclTition ot'ihree days,

fell .ig.iin upon the Spanianis, who had been

fupply'd with powiler and other necell'aries

by a Ihip come trom Spain. Curies, feeing

the king would not hearken to peace, re-

lying on the water th.it fecur'd him, or-

der'il Cbrijiopher ile Sanilw.il to befiege iiiin

with the brig.intines. This done, the king

fearing the pople would kill him, got into

a boat with his wives and bell moveables,

and fled over the lake; wWnUSamlo-vaUm-
ilerllanding, he fent dunui llolg^iiin after

him, wiu) trK)k him and all his company,

.ind brought him to Curies, without toueh

ing any thing that belong'd to him, pani

cularly the women, for whom the king was

concern'd. Cortex h.id been on the top of

a temple, to view the aftion, but as (bon a.sK; : :;

he heard of tlie king's Ix'ing taken, he'""

came ilown, to prepare a place to '"c'ceive;'','j^JV

him friendly. I'he wretched prince, with

tears ftanding in his eyes, faid to him,

iM'il Melinche, I have done my duly in de-

fending my cily and people : fince forlunc l>.u

ihroiin me into your hands, I defire you to

kill me wilh thai ficcrd by your Jide, thai I

may not be reduced to a more miferable condi-

lion. Becaufe you have bravely defended

your city (anfwer'il Carles) you deferve the

greater honour .ind efteem. That fame

day he fent liim to Ciiyoacan with Samiovul.

This happening in the evening, on tiiei :{th

o( Augujf 152:, being the day of .St. // 1-

potitus, after a fiege of ninety three days ;

therefore the annivcrfary of tin; conquell was

kept on that day, as has been faid before.

^lauhlimoc was about twtnty-lour years of

age, well made, of a dark coiriple.'doii,

and a long face. I'or this comiiiell Corus

had given him for hi.s teat ot arms three

crowns, with a bordureof feven kings heads.

Medilinifs'd all the Indians that had .iHitl-

ed him, witii thanks, fending them aw.iy

loaded with f|)oiis of t!ic conquer'd ; and

tlic Mcxkam thouglu ihtmlelvci \xi\ nch,

in
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in carrying a\ y m.uiy loads of ilryM flc(h

of tli<" flain Mixuam.
At'icr clcinCing the (Irccts, and removing

the diMil bodies, the next tliinj; w.is, the

tortminp the h)rd ot •I'l-ftmo, to ot)hge iiiiii

ti) dilawiT where the goKl w.is hid, .di llicy

h,id loiiiul bemi; wortli but three huiulred

i-ighty-lix thoulaiul crowns. 'I'hcii the city

was relmilt, tliat it might Ih- again inhabi-

ted ; and I'everal commanders were lent to

liihdue Dihtr provinces ; and Coiti'i went

iM ivrliin, anil conquer'd that of Pumuo.

After his return to Mfxuo, he lent two lliips

to Spain, and in them Alouzo d: Aviln and

/luluiiy lie i^iiinoua, with a prcfent of twen-

ty-two thoufind crowns in gold plates, and

all that was kit oi Montemmnh trealure, to

a(k of the king the government of Ne-w

Spiiiii lor him, and entreat him not to fend

l.iwycn; into the //;</!<•), to breed dillenfion

among the inhabitants.

Tliele two fail'd on the 2otii of Decern

lifT 15^2 1 but being come to the Tenet ti

illands, Florin, a FrencL pirate, took both

the fliips, gold, and jewels, and carried

Aviia pril()ncr into I'rtiiice, i^t/inonci being

dead before. The king of France, when

that rich tn'afure was brought to h'T^, faid,

'The emperor Charles /'. ana the kini jf Por-

tugal have (livuled the new world between

'em, luilhoul allowing me nnyjhare ; I would

defirc them to Jhew me Adam'i will which

eii'.illes them to it.

/hila going into Spain, did not only ob-

tain the government of New Spain for Cor-

tex, but a confirmation of the divifion he

hail made of the country among the con-

querors, and power to do the like for the

future. Some time after, Cortes fcnt the

emperor eighty thoufand crowns, and a

fmall culverin curioufly wrought, all of

uold and filvcr, call'd the Phentx, with this

infcripiion,

Ave nacift fin par.

To en ferviros fin fegundo,

T -Mi fin igiial en el miindo.

That is, as the phcnix has no mate, fo nei-

tlicr had any man ferv'd you like me ; nor

luve you any equal to you in the world.

C.'irtei poing afterwards to puniih the re"jjj^,m.

Ix-llion of Chrijiap/jfr de O'ld, in tlu- pro- ^
vinces of ///^wov/j and Honduras, trxjk a- ,(,qI!

long with him ^iiaiihtimoc, and the lord ^'i\^ry>j

Tatuba, and laus'd 'em to lie h.mg'd m
tlie village of Gheyacola ; which action his

own men did not approve of. '.'he king,Oilictcoa

before his death, faid, / hiivt been loiij; con-l^^^^'

vinc'd o] the faljljood oj your woidi, laptain

Melinclie, and that you would put me to

death : unhappy I, that did net kill my felj

that fame day yon were vifforiviu uvcr me.

I hope God will punijh yon for killing me fa
wrongfully The lord of Tacuba, laid he,

was pte.is'd to die will <he king his uncle.

I'inding Olid already put to di-ath, Cortei

with incredible celerity fubdued ihofe and
other provinces, and return'd to Mexuo in

June 1525.

Being afterwards put mion his trial hyCotut

the cmi)eror's order, he was depriv'd of '"•>')'•»

tlie government of New Spain, and there-
'"*"1"'''

fore went away to court. I i-: 'vjs there

honourably receivM in the year 1527, and
created marquis del yalle, worth at this day
fixty thoufand pieces of eight a year, and
had the title ot captain-general of Ne-M
Spain, and of the Ibuth lea ; and, to com

-

pleat his honour, falling lick, the em|K'roi

went to fee him. Then returning into the

Indies, he retir'dtohis own eftate, and ap-

ply'd himfelf to building of fliips, as he

had promis'd todo, todilcover other iflands

and countries on the loutli ki. After dil-

covering California, with a thouland difaf-

tcrs, and the expence of three hundred thou-

fand pieces of eight, he came over to Spain

to have his expence allow'd him, but was
fo far from getting his money, that he was
forbid going over to the Indies till he had

flood trial. At length returning with the

emperor from the fiege of /^r^Vr, he died

at CaftilUja, on the fea-coaft, near Seville,

on the 2d o( December 1545, at die age of

fixty-two. His bones were convey'd to the

monaftery of St. Francis in Mexico, as he

had defir'd. He was of a proportionable

ftatuie, a fwarthy complexion, a black

bearii, and had the fear of a cut on his un-

der-lip.

CHAP. V.

The difcovery and conquefis of Peru.

I :.im s

;.;'.ovcry.

FRANCIS PIZARRO met not

with fo much difficulty in Peru. He
lail'd thither in the year 1525, with two

Ihips fitted out by Jan:es de Amagro, and

Ferdinand Luque, a prieft of Panama, ha-

"ing die governor's leave. Landing when
he had fail'd an hundred leagues, he fought

Vol. IV.

the inhabitants with much bravery, and
was wounded by them •, but Almaero, who
had been with him in the fray, loft an eye,

and tiien return'd to Panama for more men.

Pizarro continuing his difcovery, came to

a country all overflow'd, where the inhabi-

tants lived like birds, upon trees, B;ing

6 U then;

. \,

'
lil'

1 . ;
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llfgxn hit

conkjucll.

GiMiL- thcrcforf in no condition to do thfm any

1 1. Iiirm, lie rctir'il to the iflanil M Gallo j

id^N. ami /tlmarro went .\u.«in lor rtcniits to P.i-

^y^ mima Pi^arrn I'utlrrM m\u h want in thr

iflaml V ami fiilinu tluncc afttr J!m,ij(ro'n

Vfflcl rcnimM, ho AoikI towanlt Tiiixanir,!,

nml at Tumbfz frt artiore Ptttr ,U Camli.t,

who aftcrwanls rrtiirnM aftonifh'd at the

wi-alth of kinf? Ai.ibiiliha. ll|xin this infor-

mation Pizarro rcturnM to Pitnttma, ami

advifing with ///w,i^roand Lwjui; rtTolv'd

to go over to Spiiiii, to aflc tiic govt-rnmrnt

tif rhofc platen he (IkhiUI conquer. The

emjieror, Ixfides the ^iiovcmnient, f-ave him

the titif of captain-general and MflaulaAo,

or loril -lieutenant of Ptru and NnvCi>lhllf\

whcrnipon he, overioy'd at the honour lionc

him, return'd to the hulifs with his brothers

Cionzalo and Ftrdiiuimi, and I'l-jmiiMiiriin,

his brother by thr motherN fide \ but, in-

ftead of a kind reception, lie found .//m^jfro

much offended, becauli* he had not obtain'd

any honour of the emix-ror for him. At
length being rcconcil'd, he had two (hips,

with a fufficicnt numl^er of men. Not be-

ing able, by reafon of a ftorm, to arrive at

7iimkz, he landeil in that part which is

propwrly cuil'd Peru. Firft he conquer'd

tJie idand Pum, not far from tlie fhorc,

and then govem'd in the name of Guafcar

IngiU brother, but enemy to V.\x\^.itabaiiba;

and thinking it convenient to gain his friend-

Ihip, he fent him fix hundred prifoners he

had t.ikcn in Puna : yet this ifid not avail

him, bcf.uifc Guafcar vt.\% acquaintcti with

his dcfigri. Tiiis done, he (aii'd to Tiitn-

I'lZ, and landftl his men -, and Ixxauli- riie

governor would not receive him ixraceably,

he crofs'd the river by night in a boat,

and routed him. Piz.irro, aliur'd by Jla-

imtil'a'^ wcaltli, after phimiering the place,

which he call'd St. Michael, fet forward for

Caxamalca ; and being thrcatncd on the

way by the king, civilly anfwer'd, that he

only defir'd lo vijil htm from the emperor,

and fo went on. Being come to Caxamalca,

he fortified himfelf againft the will of Jla-

baliba, and then fcnt two menenmrs to ac-

?iaint him with his arrival at that place,

hey brought back a very ill anfw( r

;

whereupon he prepar'd to give battle, tho'

much inferior in power. The king being

inform'd of the ralhnefs of the Spaniards,

mov'd with all his army towards Ctutamalca,

He was carried upon a feat ofgold, adom'd
with parrots feathers ; on his head, which
was fliav'd, he had a woollen crimfon cap,

which fliew'd him to be kingof Cwzro, and

his ears were almoft rent with the weight of

the gold hanging at 'em. Being come to

Caxamalca, and naving heard of one fcnt

from Pizarro, who advLs'd him to pay tri-

bute to the emperor, he was fo mur*' offen-

ded that he prefently began to fhew him-

felf an enemy. Theh the SpttnlirJi \r\\

ujxin the Periei'MHi on all fi.Us, but mori'

particularly u|>on the king, who, aft(r^,^j

much opjxrfition, being at laff pull'd by hislikcj*

garment off his leat, was ni.ulc prilt)n»:r

1'hus the Sjamardi were fixm vigors, and

took all the b.iggage, which was worth .1

treafiin; •• but Pizarro was wcnindtxl in bi)th

hands, /tialntlihit, tor his ranfom, oftrrM

to fill a great niom with filvcr and gokj,

as high IS I'izarro could reach with his

hand ; and his offer Inring aicrpted of,

when his virtorious commanders bnnnrht

his brother Guafcar pritonir, he lomniaii

dcd him to he kill'd. This Gualiar had

been appointetl heir of all the kini'doni;

of Peru by their father Gu.iyn.ic.ipa ; ami

to /tiahaJiba, who was the yrxingcr brothrt,

he left only the kingilom of i^'iito -, arui

this was the occafion of a war Ixtwren t!\c'

two brothers: this w.is alii* the caule of

.'ua/car's death ; for the other being then

lord of all, hopetl to Ik able topay Pizflrr)

the promis'd fum : but he was punifliM

after the fame manner for his barbarity
,

for, having deliverM the ranfom, inffcad

of being fet at liberty, he was ffranglal, in

vain fuing for mercy, upbraiding Pizarn
with breach of faith, and defiring to Iv

fent prifoncr to the emperor. Thus a vaft

country was fubdued without any blo(xl-

ffied, both brothers being dead, and none

oppofing the Spaniards.

The war with the Indians beini; at .inciviiti

end, it began among the Spaniards, thro'

ambition of command and hunger of gold
,

for Pizarro fell at variance with .-/Ima^rn,

and at laft ftrangled him, and bchead«i his

own brother Ferdinand Pizarro. T). James
</c ."Hm.izro ivvcng'd his father's death,

rt.ibbin;;!; Francis Pizarro, bartard fon \n

Gonz.ilo Pizarro of Navarre, at Lima, in

the year i';4i. This done, he rais'd con-

fiderable forces, anil at length lieing in rc-

billion, came to a violent death. The em-

peror being inform'd of all thefe diforders,

fent four Ov^rw, or judges, and ftiafcuNim-

nez to be viceroy, with new laws and ordi-

nances v but the new conquerors refufing 10

obey 'em, rebel'd, and made Gonzalo Pi-

zarro their commander. The Oydores fee-

ing the country up in arms, 'mprifon'd the

viceroy, and took upon them the care of

the government. Some were for putting

him to death, and others tor lending him
into Spain to the emperor.

In the mean while Gonzalo Pizarro made
himfelf governor of Peru, with abfolute

power ; but the Oydore Alvarez, who had

been entrufted to carry the viceroy into

Spain, when they came to Guaura, let him
at lib»erty. The viceroy now thought he

had overcome all difficulties, but Pizarro

routed his iorces at ^i/t, and caus'd his

liead
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I Guauni, let him

now thought he

ies, but Pizarro

and caus'd his
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head to be cut off by i BUtk \ the fame he

Afterwards did to rtla Nunez the yJceroy'*

brother upon fome flight jetloufy. The
emperor was much cofKrcm'd at the imprt-

fonment of the viceroy, and iniblena of

Pizarro \ and therefore to redrcfs thcfc dif-

ordcrt, fcnt /). Pcler Gafc* a prieft, with

full power, and blanks rubfcrib'd, to make
III!' of as he fiw orcafion.

Gafit) wint over in the year 1546, with

rwiiO; krfi, or iiidges, his friends, and very

(iw fitluTs \ and being come to Panama,

writ to Pizirro, ailvifing him to lay down
his arms and liibmit to the emperor, who
wo.ild pardon all that was pafs'd, as might

ap|Kar by his majelly's letter. Thefc let-

tcn h id no pocnl elh-d on Pizarro or his

primipal afliKiates 1 who joyning,, to the

number of fixty, anfwer'd Gufia, lljat ibty

lbouj(bt il not loimcniuit Jcr bim to come into

Peru, affi'i- fa much Jl.iuj^bler rommitledthtre,

the min(ti of tbe ptoj^lc baiigjlillvcrymuch ex-

aj'reraleil ; and that tl>,y would write tbem-

felvei, and find thnr drnilirs to tbf empernr

to jufiify their /-rocei'dinj^s. G^yiii perceiving

there was nothing to be done by uir means,

began to raifc men, and manag'd Peter de

Hificjcfa Co dextcroufly, that he put Pizar-

y.'s fleet into his iianiis. This difcourag-

ing Pizarre's party, many of them we t

over to Gafra, who, by that means bein^

grown formidable, went away into Peru.

There after lijvtral defeats given Pizarro,

he at length took him prifoncr in the laft

fjFW biitde of Xaepiixaruana. Gafca rcfcrr'd the

r..!ii jn"! tryal of him and twelve others to the li-

"«**^ cenuatc Cianca, and the niarflial Atvarado,

who paliM fcntence of death agjinft them GtMiL-
for high trrafon. Pizarro was carryM to li.

the olace of execution on a mule, with his 1698.

handsty'd,.andail!Mkoverhim. His Send V^V^
was catry'd to Lima, and fet upon a pole in

the markct-plarp, with this inkription i

Tbii is Ibt head of the traitor Gonzalo
Pizarro, ivbo join'd b.ilile in the v/idey of
Xaquixaguana, againJI tbf emperor's jlan-

dard. Monday the gib Oj ' Annl 1 548.

After the unfiirumatr enu of the firft

conquerors of that cou itry, and the

i

1
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Gemel- church iscallM Ntieftra Sennora la Antigua,

L I. or Our Lady the ancient. The Augujlimam

1698. are fo poor that they liave no church, but

W^^"^only a little chappel. The hofpital of

S. Hippolilus is divided into two parts, one

for men, and the other for women •, but

both finall.

Friday 29th, I went out to divert me,

and happening to (hoot a parrot, as he fell

he cry'd out like a man, as it were to call

the reft to his afliftance, and they flew a-

bout in fwarms crying out, fo that they

feem'd to cloud the (ky. Then I ftiot

two royal pheafants, a cock and a hen, for

they always go together. The cocks fea-

thers are all black, except tliofe ujion his

belly, and a curious curlM tufton his head;

the hen is of a cinnamon colour. Thole

they call Grltones aie' no hijwcr t'i;iii a

pheafant in Europe, and all I/I.kI:. llv t
bonts lire venomous to dogs. The \v:!.t

turkeys here are mortal cn;-mics 10 tii*

tame ones, and kill tlitni wiaiKVii iIk 7

can.

Being near the tim? of tny ujpartiire, I)

F/\imii Ijitanz y Rmli, Knight ot liu: di

der of Sjntiago or St. J :ii/:es, rcconiincnd

ed me to the captain i;f a vcird ih.ic w.'.s

to carry me to Havan.:, ;iiul !;.ivc me let

ters of reconmiendation 10 c •.[>[. lins of p.
k'ons tlicre, as alio a pad-nt in iiioiiev. 1)

/llonfo de Penalofa, t,i)naiii ot lioiic, knt

me another prefent ot Iwe-et meats lu! my
voyage. I felt a lit of a tcvcr, and liad a

mule llokn from me out of thekinp;'slLibl(.5.

'ir

i) V

ii-:i'

CHAP. VII.

T7je author's voyage to the port of Havana /;; the ijlaful of Cuba.

HAVING taken le.we of the gover-

nor and friends, on 5a/!/r^rty the 14th

of December, I went aboard the veflel cal-

led the Sevillian, that came with licence from

Maracao, to joyn tiie galeons at Havana,

and fail with them to Cadiz. Tiie gover-

nor added one favour to all the reft, which

was not to fufier my trunks to be open'd

at the cuftom-houfe. About noon we tell

down the weftern channel, clofe to the caf-

tle, which is little and inronvenie:it as well

for die governor as foldiers ; keeping a

very watchfiil eye, becaufe of the many
flats on all fides ; and that it was but now
newly fettling after the north winds, which

hinder fhips getting out of the bay of

Mexico, wnofe form is like a half moon,

and much more out of the channel. There

is another way in on theeaft for fmali boats.

We got out about evening, and fteer'd N.
E. and by N.

Sunday 1 5th, we held on the fame courfe

with the wind at N. W. the lat. 20 deg.

12 min. Monday i6th, held the fame

courfe, the wind S. E. lat. 21 deg. i min.

Tuefday 17th, we hadagreatftorm, which

made the captain fick, much more the paf-

fengers, and the fame wind continuing, we
run to northward tc avoid certain rocks,

and then fail'd upon a line for Havana, the

lat. 22 deg. 5 min. fVednefilay i8th, the

wind blew ftormy at N. which made us

run away to E. the lat. 24 deg. The fame

WmAcontimi'diThurfday i6th, and we kept

upon tiie fame line , but Friday 20th, the

wind coming to S. we ftootl N. E. and by

E. being 24 deg. 3 min. of lat. At night

we ftooa E. N. E. and fo continu'd Satur-

day 21^, making much way. Unding 25

deg. qo min. lat. which was enough to a;

void liie flats, we flood for the illand 01

Cuba due E. Four hours after night the

wind blew hard at N. W. with rain, which

made us fleer F. and by S.

Sunday 2 2d, tuny-fifli being feen, it w.i?

fuppos'd we were near land, lat. 25 de<';.

26 min. Monday 23d, the wind at N. we
ran E. S. E. and then E. and by S. finding

the lat. 25 deg. 20 min. At night we wen'

quite becalmd •, but 1'uefday 24th, bfiir.;

Cbrifttnafs Eve, the wind caineup at S. \V.

and drove us E. S. E. At night we were a-

gain becalm'd 1 and IVedneJday 25th, lie-

ing Cbrijlmafi Day, the wind' blowing a;

N. E. we fail'd S. E. lat. 24 deg. 55 min
That night no body flept, the waves bea-,

fo fiirioufly.

Thtirfday 26th, we fteer'd E. S. E. tlic

wind at N. E. which drove us from tiic l.inJ

we were in fight of, and gave us a more
reftlefs night than the laft, lat. 23 deg. 17
min. The wind coming about to S. wr
fteer'd E. Friday 27th, we Hiw land, and

coafted along it all day and night, 0111

courfe E. At lengdi we came to an an-

chor near the caflle call'd del Morro, whicli

is at the mouth of the harbour, forthougli

we fir'd two guns, die caftellan took r.

«

care to put a light to fhew the way into tav

port.

Saturday 2%t\\, a fouth wind blowing oiii

of the port, would not permit us to get in

till noon, and that always upon a tack ; io

diat at lafl we arriv'd fafe at Havana, afctr

a voyage of three hundred leagues. I lay

aboard die vetfel, becaufe there were no
inns afliore. Sunday 29th, the wind blew

fo furioufly at north, that the waves beat

over
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pot in as we did, we had been in great hofpitalof S. John de Dio:. ' '•

d.mger. i'.fow^/aj; 30th, I landed and car- i")!*-

CHAP. vni.

The defcriptioH of Havana, and particulars of that countr).

IJjMIIl'.

to,

Sjiti.

little iiy. half a<H E Havana is

league in compai;,, ft-ated in a plain.T
and in the Iat. ot 23 deg. 20 min. It is

•ilmoft round, cnclos'd with jxxjr low walls

on the land fide, and defendeil on the o-

thir part by the water. The inhabitants are

;ibout four thoufand fouls, Sp,wuirds, Midat-

Wjand Blacks, who live moll of them in low

houfes. The women are beautiful, and the

ir.cn ingenious. The governor has alfo die

title of captain general of the ifland, and

adminiflers juflice with the afTiftance of an

adi'flbr, call'd a lieutenant, who is appoint-

ed by the council of the Indies.

It is very dear living there, for three

ounces of bread coft fifteen grains of Na-

fks money, that is, about three pence Eng-

hjh ; and half a pound of meat the fame

price. A hen is worth a noble, and fruit

and other things projx)rtionably -, fo that a

man can fcarce live under two pieces of

eight a day, efpecially when the galeons

are there. Though the climate is tempe

rate, wheat has not throve there for fome

years, and the rcafbn is not known •, fo

that what comes from abtoad to the bakers

is dearly paid for. But this want is in fome
meafure fi;nply'd by a root call'd Jucca,

whereof they mak'.; bread, grating, and

then prefTing it to f/t out a venomous juice

there is in it. Ihey bake it upon little

earthen ftoves, and this bread ferves not

only the jioor, but the better fort who have

large families. This root produces neither

leaves nor feed ; but they fet bits of it in

tlie ground to grow again.

The ifland is three hundred leagues in

length from eaft to wefl, and about thirty

in breadth. The inhabitants are poor luv-

ing no trade but tabacco and fugar. Ail

the labour falls upon the Blacks., of whom
their matters exafl four rials a day, and fix

when the fleet is there, and at leaft three

of the women ; now what can a miferable

Black do who has two matters, as often

hapjjens? In Peru the matter's avarice is

greater, for they fend the Black women to

be got with child like cows, and if they

prove barren they fell them.

The city of Havana is encompafs'd on

two fides by its fafe harbour, which is fo

deep, that the (hips anchor within a few

fteps of the fhore. It is defended by three

catties, the chief of them call'd del Morro,

on the left hand of the mouth of it ; the

Vol.. IV.

feconil, di: la Piinui, or 0} ihc Potni, on tiit

right ; and tiie third, call'd only tiie

toot, on the right of the laft -, wc flvUl

fpeak of them at large eltcwhere.

hVulay 3d, I faw the little, but neat

church call'd Santo Chrijlo del buen vuige,

fcrv'd by fecular priefts. Next day thai

of the recolcts feated on the bell ground in

the city, and in it twelve beautiful chap-

ptls, and in the monaftery cells for fifty

fathers. The weather, which had continu'd

ferene and warm as fummer, on Tbtirfday

9th chang'd fo cold with rain, that I be-

lieve the Tike has fcarce ever been felt in a

place lying in 23 deg. and 2 min. of Iat.

Saturday 1 1 th, a boat arriv'd in twenty hdiam of

four hours from the opjX)fite coaft of Flo- Fhrid-'

rida, and fet alhore fome Indians of Cuyo,

fubjefts to a Cacique, whoic name was

Charles. Thefe, as well men as women,
had no part of their bodies cover'd, but

only a cloak before their privities ; and

wore long hair bound behind their heads.

Tb.ey were idolaters, of thofe that are giv-

en not only to idlenefs, but to all abomi-

nable vices. They were allow'd to trade in

hopes to convert them, becaufe their prince,

or Cacique, had contented to receive four-

teen Francifcan milTioners into his country.

Their chief commodity i'. fith i fome little

amber they find along the tliore ; tortoife-

fhells, and a fort of fcarlet birds to keep

in cages, for their colour call'd cardinals.

Monday 13 th, a fmall veflel from Ja-

maica, brought the news of the peace con-

cluded betwixt France and the confederates.

IVcdnefday 1 5di, I heard mafs in the church

of S. Clare, which has fevcn altars well

adorn'd. The monaftery will contain an

hundred religious women and fervants, who
are there clad in blew,

Thurfday i6th, the chefts of pieces of

eight began to be put aboard the gakons,

the kings held three thoul'and each, antl

the reft two thoufand, in all amounting to

thirty millions, as well belonging to the

king as merchants, for goods fold at the

fair of Porto Bella, carry'd on between the

traders of Sevdle and thofe of Uma. The
great faith thefe traders rejxjfe in one ano-

ther, is very remarkable ; for, when once

agreed about the price, they interchange-

ably deliver one another the bales of goods,

and chetts of pieces of eight, without fee-

ing any thing of the contents, but giving

6 X entire
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A rich

pearl-

fjpn^E,,. entire credit to the writtin p.irticuhrs tliey

,
, lU'liver to one .mother ; for .ifterw.iriis the

iCnjj bales and cliefts arc open'il in the prelence

^^-^^.^ ofpublicly notaries-, if they find any tiling

aniifs, tlio companies of Seville and Lima
are to mai<e all good. This year the com-

pany of L//««-traders paid fivethoufand pie-

ces of eight for goods found over and above

in the bales at the foregoing fair. The
f.ime is praflis'd at Aaipulco, when the ga-

leon comes from MnniLi.

There was alfo delivcrM to the mafter of

place ( which is an officer aboard the ga-

ieons, who h.ad charge of all the plate ami

jewels; aboard the admiral, a pearl weigh-

ing fixty grains, lliaped like a pear, by
F. Frniicii Jc la FucHtf, a Jeftiil, to be deli-

ver'd to the king. This pearl was taken

at Pii'huiij, in the king's ifland, by a Black

belonging to a prieft,who being rich, would

not fell it to the prefident of Panama for

fifty thouland pieces of eight, nor to the

viceroy of Pan for feventy thouHind, botli

of 'em being to fenil it to the king, but

faid. He li-oidd carry it to his majefty him/elf.

Being come to Porlo Bella with the pearl,

which he call'd la Perfeguida, or the Perfe-

ciiteJ, he tlicre died before he went aboard,

and therefore committed it to the care of

the aforefaid F. Pueiile, who told me 'twas

larger than that call'd la Peregrina, but

fomewhat duller. The Black had his liber-

ty for his reward.

There went aboard the giileons twenty

dcxSlors of Peru, being the fons of Spaniards

and ludian women, going to court for pre-

ferment ; and the leaft that every one of

'em carried was thirty thoulantl pieces of

eight.

CctettftM Monday 20th, going abroad a fliooting,
and Gu.%-

J i^jij.j .[ gp(,2t many of thoie birds they

birTs"'"' *•'" Cotorrera). Some of 'em have bl.ick

and green feathers, and others blue ; others

black and green wings ; their breads red,

and half the head white. They are not

aniifs to eat. Returning home, I kill'd

two Guairanaijas, which, tho* they do not

talk, are fo finely colour'd, that tiie belt

pencil can fcarcc equal 'em. The country

is very delightful, being full of little hou-

fes with gardens and farms, where there is

no want of Iiidirn fruit. I found a fort of

fnails very large, like the fea-fnails. Fri-

day 24th, I fiw the church and monaflery

ot the Jugujlinians ; the firft has thirteen

little altars ; the latter, very jsoor dormito-

ries. Sunday 26th, I was at the mother-

church of the city, where the bifliop offi-

ciates with tlie clergy belonging to it, his

rcfidencc being at Havana, tho' the cathe-

dral is at Cuba,v/htTc the canons refide. I

fpent fome hours on Monday 27th, with the

governor of the ifland, and feveral other

gendcmen, that delighted 10 hear me dif-

courfe of my travels, and fee the curiofuies

I had, among whom was D. Charles Soio-

inayor, knight of the order of CaLttrai.-i,

and Oydore, or judge, nf Santa /v, to whom
an incredible acciiient happen'd.

This gentleman went, by order of hi-, a -.civ •

court, to receive informations againlt iJK'nirii,

governor of Carthagena, for having dcli-P''"'^^';;''

ver'd up that place to the French, and car-

ried aloi-g with him the governor of Santa

Maria to put into his place. Hej^oinn;

alone into Carthagena, becaufe the gover.

nor oi' Santa Maria, who was more cnifty,

remain'd without to fee what the event

would be, began to proceed with more ri-

gour than was convenient, without fhewincr

his commifTion ; whereat the governor ot

the pl.ice being highly olTended, as thinking

he had defended it as became a good foldier

and man of honou.', that is, as long as

'twas prafticable ; he in the night iecured

the Oydore, notwithftanding he laid hand on

his fword, and call'd for aid and afTiilance:

thus the judge, inftead of imprifoning, was

imprifoned, and his commilfion taken frnin

him, inftead of removing the other from hi?

poft. That fame night, after he had been

twenty-four hours executing his coinmifTinn,

he was put aboard a little boat, witliour

any other provifion but bifcuit and foir:;

fruit, not being allow'd to take his own

equipage. Thus the governor of Canh.i-

gena fent him to the governor of Hav.vu,

to be kept as a difturber of the peace, tiil

the king were inform'd oi the m.itter. Tlu'

governor of Santa Marta, who was two

leagues oft", hearing what had hapjx'n'd,

(led, to prevent being feiz'd. The pofir

gentleman was much concern'd at thisacci

dent •, notwithflanding the governor, inftead

of fending him to the caflle, kept him in

his own houli; widi very civil entertainment.

This gave me an opportunity to acqii.iint

him with my misfortunes, tho' I had never

been imprifon'd, but undefervedly perfecu-

ted.

Tuefilay 28th, I heard mafs in the church

of S.John deDios, which is fmall, and has

nine altars ; the monaftery is alio fmall,

and the hofpital is for foldiers : its reve-

nue is twelve thoufimd pieces of eight.

On Saturday t\\t ift of February, arriv'd

the long-wifh'd-for vefTel, with pro\ilion5

for the fleet, being fcventeen hundred f^idit-

tals, or an hundred weight of bifcuit, fix

hundred load of mqal, fifli, and other ne-

ceflliries for the galeons.

Tuefday 4th, ! went to the ermitage of

S. James, a church built by the billwp,

within the walls of the city, for his own
particular devotion, well aaorn'd, and with

an apartment for him to retire to fome-

titnes. ff^ednefday 5th, I faw the caflle o/Tlicfon,

ihi Point, which is very fmall, and has four

baftions.
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Frj;t of

baftions. M'litday lotli, going to vifn the

eattcllan D. Antony df Roxns, I had the op-

portunity of feeing the cattle they call ihr

Fori. Its compafii is fmall, but it has tluir

good battions, and a platform towards the

port, well furnifh'd with brafsc.;nnon.

Sunday i6th, the admiral made procla-

mation by found of trumpet, that the fleet

fhould fail on the nth of the next month-,

and, that all [lerfons mutt be aboard on the

8th. Tucfday i Sth, by his order 'twas pro-

hibited, upon pain of death, for any boat

to go out of the harbour, for fear the ene-

my fliould have notice that tlie galeons were

ready to (iiil ; notwitliftaniling, the di-pu-

ties of the company of St-viic, not liking the

admiral, ufed all means to obllruct his fill-

ing. News had been brought before from

Jamaica of the conclufion of the peace with

France, and a vefTel from the Canary iflands

brought the confirmadon of it.

There are two particular forts of fruit at

Havaua, which do not grow elfewhere :

one is like a hc;irt, call'd G'hmavana, green

without, and has fome thorny prickles -,

witliin, made up of white morfelsofan un-

pleafmt tafte, between fwcet and (bur, witli

fome ftones : the tree is as big as tliat which

bears the Anonas. The other fort, call'd

Camito, is exadlly like an orange on the

outfide, and within has a white and red

pulp of a fweet tatte. The tree is as tall

as a pear-tree ; the leaf on the one fide is

green, and on the other of a cinnamon co-

lour. Oi European fruit there grow quin-

ces, oranges, lemons, pomegranates, and

otlier forts.

3;d! and Xhe mountains are full of wild boars,

cows, horfes, and mules. Of birds there

are abundance, efpecially parrots, and par-

tridges bigger than quails, with blue heads

;

and, as fir thofe that are fit for the cage,

there's great plenty ot thofe they call Cbam-
hergos.

Friday 21ft, there arriv'd a bark from

Malacumbe, a fmall ifland on the co^tt of

Florida, with five Francifcaus, who in No-

vetnber before had been fent for by the

Ca<-ique Charles, as miflioners, and were

finceexperd naked, for offering, out of an

ill-timed zeal, to make a proceflion in die

night before the temple of the Indian idola-

ters 1 who fled at firu, but then came again

arm'd, and abufed the friers, di iving them

out of their country, fo that they were for-

ced to go away half naked to Matacutnbe,

a territory of chriftian fndians.

till;

1 1:.:,

S.itiirdiiy 2?.(1, tiic captain ol the ^'•''^'''"''
^^,r:•^^^

,

?!(., that is, of tlie feveral trades belonging Y^
to the building ol iliips, reprelented to tiic ^r^
admiral, that the fliips being liigher built \yy^
than men of war, 'twould be ti-nding ol

rhem to be loft, if they went out under-

loaded, as the deputies intended to dp.

Hereupon, on Sunday 2^d, there was a

council held of all the le.i-dfHecrs, where

they concluded that the hold mull be well

ilow'd, that die veflels might lie lowi r in

the water ; a determination ol" juilgcb who
f[)okc for their own intereft, but that could

not be approv'd of by the council oi thf

Indies, which had order'd, that the galeons

fliould not be loaded with mereliandile.

The admiral therefore, having on Mouliy
.'.4th acquainted thecaptaiiisof die galeons

and the deputies of the merchants, that it

was convenient for die king's fervice ( or

rather for t'.ieirown ] that the ga! ons fliould

be more loaded, it began to be very dili-

gently put in execution on Tiicjday2^i\\,

the time appointed for failing drawing

near.

Mo..day T,A oi March, I faw the cattle CilUe rfe/

del Morro, built upon a rock, on the left^"'"-

of the moudi of the harbour, which it de-

fends with a platform of eleven pieces of

cannon, call'd the Apoftles, which lie level

with the water : there are in all about fifty-

five guns in the cattle. The ditch about

it is cut out of the rock, and fiU'd by die

fea. Abundance of the birds they call Cai-

dinals btii-g brought over from Florida, 1

faw the people belonging to the galcon give

ten pieces of eight apiece for fome of 'em,

axid fix for the wortt. Upon computation,

they faid, there had been eighteen thouland

pieces of eight laid out upon thofe foolifli

birds, notwithttanding the deplorable lofs

of Carthagena, and the cxpenfive delay of

keeping the fleet three years in America.

Saturday Srii, proclamation was made, Ibr-

bidding any tliat belong'd to the fleet to

ftay in Havana upon pain of death ; and

in the evening a cannon was fired, to warn

all aboard.

D. Ferdinand Cbzcon having gcneroufly

given mc my paflage gratis aboard his ga-

leon, he fent on Sunday 9th for my equi-

page. Monday loth, feveral grummets,

who had receiv'd their pay, ran away.

Tuejday 1 1 th, I took leave of my friends,

and provided fweetmeats for my voyage.

..•11,1,
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CHAP. IX.

The author's voyage from Havana to Cadiz.

Til F. fleet being under liii!, i went

aboard on IVednefday izth, in the

afternoon. Thiirfdny 1 3 til, the warn-

ing-piece being fired, all the galeons weigh'd

anchor again, and the admiral, by fun-

rifing, maile way out of the harbour. She

touch'il upon fome flat, and it coll time

to get her ofl: Bfing out of the harbour,

flie faluted the caftle del Mono with feven

guns ; the merchant-lViips follow'd, and

then our galeon, which faluted that they

call //)(' Fort with feven guns, and was an-

fwer'd with fix; and then the caftle dd
Mono with fix, and was anfwer'd with the

(lime number. We coafted along all day,

to give the vice-admiral and the (hip call'd

Garai time to come up with us. At night

it blew a ftorm, which oblig'd us to lie up-

cn a tack.

Friday 14th, we were twenty leagues

from HaViv: ', but the two aforemention'd

galeons noi appearing, we ftood back

again ; and, meeting the Garai, underftood

fl:c came out with the vice-admiral, but

in length, and between eighteen and twen-

ty in breadth, is very dangerous, by rea-

lon of the violence of the current, anil the

great number of idands about it, which is

the caufe that many ftiips have been loft,

believing they were out of it. When the

wind is fair, they run thro' it in little above

twenty-four hours -, but 'tis abfolutely im-

jxifTible for fliips bound for the Indies, by
rtafon of tlie force of the current.

Being come into the gulph de las I'eguas,

or of Mares, we ftc-er'd N. and by F.

Before fun-fet, a fliip made a fign that they

iiiw land, which made all found, and they

found firft twenty-five, and then thirty fa-

thom. Tbtirfday 20th, the wind S. E. wc
fteer'd N. E. the weather being bad be-

caufe of the Equinox. Friday 21ft, we
fteer'd E. and by N. the wind blowing

hard at S. which parted our fliips, fo that

on Saturday 2 2d, of twelve that we were at

the firft, only feven were to be feen -, the

lat. 28 deg.| 30 min. becaufe we had made
but litde way. Sunday 23d, the wind blew

had parted in the ftorm, which made us hard at N. which made us run E. and by S.
A._j r„ — :_ A u„:— We were inform'd by one of the feven vef-

fels, tliat the admiral, with the reft of the

fliips, after the ftorm, had fteer'd N.E.
whereupon our galeon commanded as ad-

miral ; lat. 29 degr. 45 min. The wind

being contrary, made us lie by all night,

and before noon on Monday 24th, to run

E. N. E. the wind at S. E. Tuefday 2 ^ih,

held on the fiime courfe.

IVednefday 26th, the wind came to S.W.
yet wc held the fame courfe, to get more

to northward ; the lat. 3 1 deg. 20 min. At

night we made good way •, but Thurfday

27th, before noon, we were quite be-

calm'd.

Having loft fight of two merchants fliips,

our captain, D. Ferdinand Chacon, call'd the

other captains aboard him, and order'd 'em

to follow his flag fet up on the mizen, the

admiral and vice-admiral being gone fnm
us, becaufe fome danger was fear'd on the

coaft of Portugal, and appointed tlie heft

of the merchants to command as vice-admi-

ral, fince ours afted as admiral, and this

notwithftanding all fhips at Havana have

their inftruftions how to fail in cafe they

fhould be parted. The lat. 3 1 deg. 50 min.

Saturday zgih, we fail'd E. N. E. the wind
S. S. E. Sunday 30th, fteer'd E. and by N.
and then E. N. E. the wind at S. the lat.

33 degr.

Being near the Bermudas, which lie in

32 deg. 30 min. and four hundred and fixty

leagues

ftand our courfc again. A woman being

found aboard in man's clothes, and there

being no poflibility of fetting her afhore,

flie was left among the other women.
Saturday 15th, the wind E. we fteer'd

N. N. E. the lat. 23 deg. 40 min. Sun-

day 1 6th, the wind N. W. we fteer'd N.

E. and then N. N. E. lat. 25 deg. which

is the l.ititude of the point call'd Cabeza de

los Martyros, and entrance of the chanel of

Balhima, form'd by the aforefaid point and

los Ciyos, or liltle IJlands. In this place

the gakons the \'ear before were in fuch a

terrible ftorm, tho' it was m September, that

they h.id all like to have been loft, fome
of 'cm rctum'd to Havcm unmafted, and

otlicrs hatl .nuch ado to clear the water

with (everal pumps. About evening we
difcover'd the fmall iflands de los Caimanos.

The wind came to E. which made us fteer

N. N. E. and then N. Monday 17th, the

wind S. E. we fteer'd the fame courfe, the

lat. 26 deg. ;o min.

At night it blew hard, and fiercer on

Tuefday \ 8th, at N. N. E. hit. 27 degr.

40 min. The night was as uneafy as the

1.1ft. The wind being ^.^. on JVednefday

1 9th, v/e fteer'd N. N. W. and coming
about at noon to E. N. E. we alter'd our

lourle to N. The lat. was found to be

2 8 degrees ; wherefore the admiral gave
notice by firing a gun, that we were oat of
die chanel. Thischanei. being eighty leagues
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leagues from Havana, the foldiers and gun-

ners began to be exercis'd, for fear of meet-

ing any enemy. The idand Bermuda be-

longs to the EiigUflj, is fiiel to be very low,

ten leagues in length, and fruitful : we left

Ir to the fouthward. Monday 31ft, fteer'd

E. and by N. the windS. W. the lat. 33
deg. 40 min.

1'iiefdiiy the ift of Ai'iil, we held the

fime courfe ; the lat. 34 degr. 13 minujes.

IFt'diirfdiiy 2d, the wind at N. and the vice-

admiral's maft failing, we lay by for him

to repair it. The cold was very fliarp,

which made lome gentlemen, who were

clad in filk, and had no cloaks, fare but

hardly. The lat. being found to be 34 deg.

32 mill, we fteer'd E. and at night, the

wind failing us, S.

Tl.niiidtiv 3d, the wind being F..S. E. we

fteer'd N.'E. and by E. and then E. N. E.

Friday 4tli, we made g(xxl way with the

lame wind, and found the lat. 34 deg. 40
min. At night ilie wind blew hard, and

the lea beating in at the port-holes, .ibun-

liatice of g(X)ds were wet. Sunday 6tli, the

wind at N. W. and then at N. we fteer'il

1"'.. N. E. the lat. 35 deg. 40 min. Ac night

our galeon gave notice to the reft, tliat he

alter'd his courfe, by reafon of the contrary

winil -, but it blowing frcfli on Monday 7th,

at S. we fttrr'd the tame courfe as before •,

as wc did Tuefday 8th. I^Vednefday 9th, the

wind continuing, we fail'd E. and by N.
the lat. 37 deg. 10 min.

n.mrfdiiy loth, we having notice by a

gun fir'il, that a fiil was feen, our galeon

made towards her, and found her Diilch,

bound home from CurazcM. The l.itituile

37 deg. 30 min. we fteer'd the fame courfe

with the wind at S. W. At night we made
much way, and the fame on Friday iith,

the wind being fair. Saturday i 2th, before

ilay, the wind blew hard at fouth, tlien

came to N. W. and was a great ftorm at

night.

Sunday i3tii, the mcrciiants eiule.ivo"r'd

to perfuade captain Cuacon that lie might

fifely deviate from the king's orders, wliich

were, to run up to 42 degr. of lat. fiiice

tl\cre was a jieace with France, and tiiere-

fore the re.ifon why that courfe was ap[)<)in-

ted, had ceas'd ; and the rather, hecaufe

the merchant-lhips being difabled, lould

not follow tiie galeon in that latitmle, where

the rtornis are more violent. All the pi-

lots and captains being confulted upon the

matter, 'twas agreed in t.ivour o\ the mer-

chants, not to exceed 40 degrees of latitude

about the iflands Cuervo and Flores. Our
latitude then was 39 ileg. i o min. Monday

14th, the lat. 39 deg. ii min. we were all

day becalm'd, as alio on Tuefday 15th, till

afternoon, when the wind came up at S.S.E.

and we (teer'd E. JVednefday 1 6th, in the

Vol. IV.

morning we ran E. with the wind at S. Gi.mf.i.-

but in the afternoon lay by, by rea ion ot li.

thr contrary wind •, as we did on Thurfday i6f)S'.

17th. Friday iSth, fteei'd E. the wind ^,^^y->j

S. the lat. 39 deg. 30 min. Saturday \()X.\\,

held the fame courle, with the wind at

S. S. E. Sunday 20th, kept upon the fame
line, with little wind, the lat. 39 deg. 40
min. Monday 21ft, ran I-'., and by N. the

wind .S. the hit. 40 deg. .^ min. Tucjduy

22d, the fame wind and courfe. Weliift

heard a gun, and then fiw the auntient li t

up at the ftern of a lliip that had made
ahead to difcover land, which caus'il great

joy : yet we could not make near to land,

by reafon of the calm v nor on Ttiefdayi^^iX,

becaule the wind was contrary ; wlierefore

we lay by, in figiit ot the iftands of Cuerv.i

and Flores, tour hundred and eighty leagues

ilillant from the Bermudai : thai ol'r«.v;'.j

is not inhabited, but fcrves to [r,ra/.e the

cattle of the Por/u^ueje, who live in liie

iftand of Flores, wliicii is no bijiger, but

more fruittul. We being to pafs ihro' a

chanel three leagues in breadth, made by
the two iftands, '(> 'd not advance a ftep all

Thurfday, Friday, and Saturday, tiie 241!!,

15th, and 2 6tii. This Lift day, before

noon, we dillovcr'd a fail, which prov'd
to be an En^lijh pink, bound for Jamaica,

and confirm'd the news oF the peace. All

the refl of '.lie day, and Sunday .'7th, we
lay ftill in the hit. of 41 deg. At night wv;

fteer'd fouth, and fo on Monday 2Sth, till

we came to 40 deg. 5 min. lat. Then wc
lay ftill without ftirring Tuefday 29th, and

(K'dnefday 3oc!i.

Tburfda \ thii iftof Af(;v, tlie wind blow-

ing very hard, we lowcr'd our main-top-

maft. Friday the 2d, ujwn oblirvation,

we found we were d:i"ing back ag.iinll our

wills, towards the Indies, by reafon of the

contrary wind, caus'd, as the jiilois would

have it, by the laft quarter of the moon.
The lame winil blowing h.irdcr on Satur-

day the 3d, and not being ,iblc to lie by,

we let it ilrive us to the S. \V. What was
a violint wind before, grew up into a

dreadful ftorm, Ic) that the waves broke
over the galeon ; and we being in ilmger

of perifliing, there were nothing but prayers,

fighs, anil weeping, but it fooii p.ilVd ii\-er.

Sunday 4t!i, tho' the wind was ab.ueil, Itili

it blew hard againft us, which made us lleer

Ibutli, having upon oblervaiion tbund the

lat. 40 tleg. 5 min. All the ftiips were

fcatter'il in the ftorm, and therefore we lay

by for them, and to keep our laiitude. llie

rain at niglu l.iid the E. S. E. wiad, whii h

had plagued us tor tifieen days , yet tho'

the wind blew fair al.S. W. we did not tail

till Monday 5di, Ixvaule of the ftiips that

were ftray'd. i Living dilLovir'd five of

'em, we hoifted the topfiil, and fteer'd E
6 Y Ikiii-
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ftooii that the velTel cill'il the Nazaienc was

caft away. They tolil us, tliat being near

to fink, Ix'caiiR- tour pumps could not keep

her aliovc w.iter, flie eall'd tor lutp, and

two otlier Ihips coming up to her, liivM tlie

men anil money, and then tired her. Cjo n

be prais'd, I wtnt not aboard her, as I had

delign'd.

Wc ftteiM l'.. Willi tlie wind at S. W.
on Ttii-fihiy 6th, but that jailing us at night,

and coming to S. on iri'ducf,li\\ we ran V..

and by N. A great fhowcr of rain in tlie

nigiit quite laid tlie wind. TbiirfJ.iy 8th,

we aijj.xin dilLo\'er'd the illuuls ot Cun-vo

and Jkir<, from wiiieh wc had been ilrovc

an hundred leagues, and holding on our

courie S. !•".. and then E. found oiir Hives

ill the I'lt-fame p'.ice where wc had been

fifteen ilays btlbrc. Being now fo near£«-
;•-;/,••, I began to find my felf better of the

fiu.x that hail troubled me five years, c uis'd

by the mighty heat I had endur'd. The
lat. upon ohfervation, w.is found to be

4odi-gr. 9 min. We were becalm'd all

midnight ; hut FriiLiy 9th, we made way
with the wind at N. and again at K. S. E.

At night, for fi-ar of land, we iteer'd N.
and by E. being in the l.u. ^59 dig. 50 min.

Snttinlay lorh, tleer'tl S. S. E. the wind be-

ing E. About n(X)n wc difcovL-rM the

ifland of Fay.i\ which, they fly, is very

fruitful 1 tile lat. 59 degr. 15 min. Wc
coafted along the fouth fide of the ifland,

b'.cauf"' we could not on the north fide, the

wind being contrary. After midnight we
l,iy by, for fear of being agrouiiil. SiD'ddy

\ itli, linking much way towards E. S. E.

with tlie wind, at N. E. wc pals'd by the

ifland P'ur), belonging to the king ol Poi-

ti(i;:i!y well iniiabited, and fruitful in wheat

and feveral liirts of Enropeiin fruit. Wc
were becalm'd at night. MoisJuy 1 2th,

the wind coming up at N. we fteer'd E.

and by S. and afu'rwards E. S. E. Ttief-

day 1 ith, lail'd E. and then E. .S. E. the

wind coming to N. E. the lat. t,"] dcg, 20
min. U'l-dnefd.iy 14:11, (leer'd E. S. E. and
1*',. finding the lat. to be 56deg. -^6 min.

'ri'uri'diiy 15th, we iii.ule little w.iy upon
til.' fime point, the wind being northerly,

e.nd l.iy by at night, becaute the wind was

contr.iry. l-'ridav i6th, at break of day,

wc fiw two Eii'jli/I/ men of war anion"; us,

bound againll the S.d'ce pirates. Wc lay

by, the lat. ^^ deg. ^o min. Sd/urday

1 7tli, wc (ker'd N. E. the wind being

E. S. E. and found the lat. 35 deg. 36 min.

Wc made but little way ; and S.iiulay 1 8di,

the wind quite fell, v hich gave opportuni-

ty for a proceflion to be made aboard, and

prei'ently after it the wind blew fair at .S.

which carried us !•'.. N. I-',. Mondiiy 19th,

tlic wind S. W. wc Ikrr'd I- . N. E. 10 re-

cover the lofl latitude i and, bccaulc wi

made good way, the captiin recall'd the

order he had given of fliortening the mens
allowance of bifcuit to fix cunces a day

\

the lat. 96 dcg. About midnight the m.ui

at the helm cry'd out, that the rudder

touch'd ground, which put all into a great

fright 1 fome liiid we were uiion the tlats,

but the pilots deny'd it, laying, the flats

were fifty-two leagues beyond the ifland of

St. ALuy. Others laid, it had been ;ui

earthquake 1 others that wc li.id pals'd

over a whale as llie lay aflex-p ; but hearing

that the fmie h.iil happcnM to the olhei'

fliips, itcoiifirm'd the opinion of die earth-

quake.

Tufjday iotli, it rain'd, ata.1 thca/the

wind came to N. W. and we lleer'd E. N.
E. At night it blew a florm, which maile

us lie under a forc-fi'l, and it lailcd till

IFcdiu'fday 1 1 fl. Alter that, v.e were be-

calm'd, and then drove forward by a llrontf

S. W. gale. At night it blew S. S. E. and
we fteer'd E. and by N. Tkiifday izi\,\w

ileer'il E. N. E. the lat. ^7 degr. 2 min.

Friday 2^d, we lay athwart the wind with-

out any cloth abroad, becaufc the wind was

contrary. The jiilot:. difputed about tlie

dillance from land, and the inofl f.ivoura-

ble opinion was, tliat we were fitly le.igues

from cape .St. Fnuait. We coniiiuied in

the lame porturc till SiUiirduy 24tli, at noon,

the l.it. ^7deg. 4omin. afterwards we lleer'd

S. and by E. r.ithcr than lie always in the

fame place. Sunday 2.5111, the order bcg.iii

to be put in execution, to give every m.m
fix ounces of bilcuit ,1 day, with a fmall

ineafure of water, which i.illier ciicieas'il

than quenc.h'd tliirll. At night it plealcJ

God to fliew his mercy on us, fending a

N. E. wind, which allow'd us to ftccr E. S.

E. ami Monday 26th, in the morning, we
could lie E. and by.S. the lat. ^7 ileg. 15

min. The fame courfe was helil at night,

and Tiirfday 27th till noon ; when finding

the lat. ^6 degr. 50 min. we fteer'd E. the

pilot reckoning wc were forty leagues from

cape St. Vincent, and his ni '.te but thirty.

That night, and all JVednejday 2Sth, we
fiil'd E. and by N. the wind atN. N. W.
a fmall vefTcl keeping ahead and founding

all the way ; the l.it. .jft degr. 40 inn.

Two hours before lun-fet wc dilcover'd a

Imall fliip, which told us ftie w,is Frenclh,

bound from Breji to the ifland Madura.
Soon after, we fuv tixir vcfltls more ftar 1-

ing the fime courfe wc did, whereu|)on our

captain cauled the guns ( being about fifty

brafs pieces) to be made ready, and the

deck to be dear'd ot all cabins and other

encumbrance. There was much contiifioii

in ftf)wing lo many clitAs and bundles as

lav .ibout ; then he furnifli'd all perlbns

vtth arms and ammunition, and afTign'd

c\-cry
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every man his poft : at night lie kept lights

between ilecks, anil all his crew in a rcadi-

nefs, having heard five guns fired one after

anothir, which gave notice- that the four

fhips were dole aftcrn of us. All things

being in order, we expected the five (hips

iiiul; r our Lonvoy, ami then held on our

Cdiirie.

TiHirj'day 29th, we fiil'd 1''. anil by N'.

ami then 1',. N. K. the wind at N. W.
We iindelflix)d thofc lliips were tr'tniis,

boiaid irom the north for CdJiz. No ob-

krvation was taken. Before night we law

three Oiips, which again pur our gallon in-

to an alarm ; but Irithiy ]olU, btingionu-

marer, we found one ot 'im wasouradmi-

ral, and the other two the gallons of Or///,/

,ind Giir.iy., parted from us in the llorm

above two months Ixfore. The merchant-

Hiips l.iliitcd them witli five guns, were .in-

fwer'il with tliree,and return'd the like num-
ber ; then the .idminil gave one, and tlu;

merchants did the lame. We were inform'd

I'lat the admiral, coming out of the ch incl

of Bdhain.i, fprung her fore-mall and m.iin-

top-maft, and had her f|)rit-fail carried into

the fea, by the violence of the wind, and

therefore had lain by eight days to refit,

being almo:c ready to return unto tlie In-

ilits. Wc flccr'd E. the wind at W. the

lat. ,?6deg. 55 min. S.ttiinlay ^oih, (iiil'd

E. and then E. and by N. the wind N.
Finding the lat. uixm obfervation ^6 degr.

1 1 min. and perceiving the curren. bad call

us off from ^6 deg. 30 min. the 1 :t. of Ca-
ffiz, - efteer'd at night E. N. E.

Sii'iihi theiftof7«w, when, according

to the pilot's account, we thought our felves

near land, we law noticing cf it : we found

the lat. .56 deg. 14 min. and loon after a Ihip

lired a gun, to give notice they fiw land,

which w.is very joyful news to us. We
ptrceiv'd the current let S. 1"'.. tinre we hail

got but three minutes to northward. Mon-
tlay 2d, we could not approach the land by

reafonof the contrary wind, which was E.

and therefore we fteer'c N. We made lit-

tle way tliat night, at d Titffday ^d were

becalm'd, but before icon the wind came

up at S. and lit us fjrward lor the lliore.

The bed was, that in three days nine pi- Gn\tr.t.-
lots could not decide what land it was, or ,

,_

how far from CW/z, tho' it was their native ,c,)f;.

foil. Then we diiiover'd a fiil, which '''f-l^-y-^
ing call'd in by a flat from the admir.il,

put up Fremh colours, and aniwer'd v.x\\ u

gun : then the Ihnchmaii fainted with fe-

ven, and the admiral anfwer'd with five.

The i'yohb captain preli-ntcd the admiral

with li)me refrelhment, laying, l.e came out

of C((.';^ the day bet()re on purixiU- to meet

him,bec.uife he w.is hourly exjx'rtcd in the

city. Me added, he had that morning

fpoke with the captain of a 'Tiirkijh fliip of

titty guns, of whom he undet-llood there

weiv two more at cape St. Fiiiu'iif. Tin,'

I'mub lhi[i l)Ore us company ( having

thirty-fix guns ) we fteering E. and by N.
and ilien E. N. 1',. Two mefreng<Ts were
lent belore in the render, with two pacquets',

one t<)r the king, die other for the ///(//.(

houle. We held on our courfe rov/ards

land E. N. 1'.. and ,ifti r midnight began to

found, as is ufual, to find out on whit part

of the coafl of Cidiz we were. Wc-diii'fday

4th, fleer'd fiiit l',. N. E. and tlvn .S. E.
to get into the bay ol' Cndiz. We lefi: the

land of Rol/i, belonging to the Duke of
yliros, on the left, and abundance of Hiins

that lay at anchor in the bay. At laft,

God be prais'd, we came to an anchor

nenr the Piitdcs, having (iiil'd four hun-
dred and fixty leagues from Bermudas, and
thirteen hundred from Havnna, in eighty-

fc r days. All Cndiz rejoiced, forgetting

the lots of feveral millions by the tacking

ot Ciirlhaxma ; not only the houfes, but

the tlceples beinor ndoi-.-' l with colours let

up ; and all the Ihorc cover'd with a mul-
titude of people come down to fee us, the

Bells throughout all the city ringing, to

eccho the people's joy. Before the anchors

were dropp'd, I went alhore in a bo.it,

leaving all my equipage behind, know-
ing it could not be carried oil" till the In-

dulln was fettled, which is a compofition

for the king's duties. I took a room in

an inn, to recover my felf after my pall

fuflerinsis.

CHAP. X.

the defcriptioH of the ijlamt ami city c/Cadiz, aul an account ofwhat
the author faw (luting his ahoite there.

T\\
E ifland. of Cadiz was firll call'd

Jioio'i tjhuid, on account ot a temple

there dedicated to her -, after that, it had

the name of Gadir, and Gades, and laftly

corruptly came to be call'd Cadtz. The
city is feated to the northward of the ftreight

oi Gibraltar, in 36 degr. ;iomin. latitude.

The port may be laid to be.«ie of the mod
trequented in Europe, it being a place where
thips touch going to, or returning from, the

Lnuml, from the coaft of Africk, the Edd
and Weft Indies, and thofe of the ftreights

bound into the ocean. The city is in an
ifland i for on the eaft fide, that is towards

the

: '^f

ii i^'l;

i
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Forts,

%V-

Gemel-iIic continent, it lias a chancl that joins the

LI. waters of the bay with thofe ot" the main

ifiyS. ocean, over which 's a molHuMutiful bridge;

yyysi its fhajx: is irregular, the length eall ami

weft, ami the breadth north and (butli; yet

not above iialt a league in compafs, and

that not at all enclos'd with a wall. Tho'

fmall, 'tis vartly rich, and the buildings,

as well publick as private, not inferior to

many in Euiope, but the ftreets are ill-

lliap'd andcrwiked. The ifland, tho' but

three miles in length, is very jilentiful, anil

liipply'd with all forts of Hefti, fifli, and

fruit, and moll delicious bread, all brougiit

from the neighbouring villages, but at a

dear rate, fo that a man can't live under a

piece of eight a day.

On the eaft fide of it is a fmall caflle,

call'd St. Calbeniie ; and two forts, call'd

loi Puntitles, upon the bay ; one of 'em on

the ifland Mata Gorda, t'other near Puerto

Re/il, or Port Royal, both of 'em encom-
pal's'd with water. The bav is about eight

leagues in comjvafs, and deep enough every

where -, but tiie dwellings all about, and

the great number of fliips, that look like a

woixl, make it very delightful to bi-hoki.

D. Fraiicii Giilierrez Je losRtosy Cordovn,

count ol Fenian Nioinez, entertain'd me no-

bly on Mothlay 9th, to hear me give an ac-

count of my travels, and engag'd me to

r ake ule ol his table during my ftay. Be-

ing there at dinner on Tiiefiiay 10th, news

was brought us of the arrival of the tender

belonging to the ga Icons, with the news

that the vice-admiral was caft away five

leagues from Havana, thro' the fault of the

pilot, who was fled, who lay by on the

coart for the boat that was behind, anil un-

adviledly fell into tour or five fathom wa-

ter. This account nirn'd all the joy of the

people of Crt(//i; intoniourrmig> they having

The bay.

twelve millions aboard : tiierc w.'.s hoi^s

of recovering the plate, being inliich llio.il

water, but the gotxls were .ill fpoil'i' I

had Uled all endeavours to conic abo.'.,.i

that Ihip, but it pleas'il G o i>, tor niy

gcKxl, I did not prevail. IVednejJay \V,x\\,rm <:,

the count carried me in his boat to PcriMA.i'

St. Mary, two leagues from Cadiz. Tli!-,

place, and the country about it, belongs

to the duke of Medhia-celi ; 'tis much lar-

ger than Cadiz, the ftreets haiidfomer, as

are alio the great houfes. laying weft ol

the bay of Cadiz, upon an inlet of the fe.i

that runs two leagues up the country, to the

monaftery of Carthi(Jiciii!, call'il Cnrtiija ile

Xeres, 'tis inhabited by very rich nitr

chants. Friday 20th, the count carriid

me alx),ird Monfieur Coelh^on, who tnni-

manded ten French men ot war, and re

ceiv'd us very honourably, treating the com

pany with coffee and tea, which the Sj-n-

niards did not like. Thence, we went out

as far as the Puntaks, to lee a veflel conir

from the IVeft-Indies, which, to my grc;!r

fitisfadlion, as having fonie concern aboiul,

we found to be that call'd Efpannol-in^

commanded hyjolvi de la /''.•;m, wliiih w.m

thought to be loft, and worth h.ilt a mil-

lion. There we were infrtrm'd, that ano-

ther fmall veflel, call'd t/r Si-i'illano, w.is

put into St. Liicar, they having been botli

thirty-one days at Fayal, by reafon of the

contrary winds.

D. Thomas Eminenle, having feen the r.i-

rities I brought, prefented me with a niiiif-

ral ftone, in which was a large emerauil,

that I might add it to the reft of my curio

fities ; a generofity unufual in thefe days
for which I own my felf extremely oblig'ii.

The following days I fpent in taking Ic.ivt

of my friends, being to depart foon, as will

appear in the next book.

la,.

A Voyage
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BOOK VII.

CHAP. I.

jIh account of what is mofl reinarhtihle in the city of Seville, and the ati-

thor\< pnrney to Madrid.

ON IVfdiiefcky the 2cl ot" July, I

tit out tor Port ?/. Mary, and

took up my lodging at the

riemm'tn^s inn, who gave good

entertainment for nine rials a

day ; but I could have faded ail day to

hear him talk of his quality. He drew

out a greafy parchment which he fiid was

a grant from king Philip the fourtii, and

had coil him four piftoles. But a Dutch

captain of a lliip made him mad, ridicu-

ling him, and faying, the arms on the

parchment were none of his •, and that, as

he had bought it for fome fliarpcr, fo he

cry'd It up to fell it him for a piece of eight.

I
S' Ii .r>, Having hir'd a calafli upon Tburfdny ^d,

for twelve rials, I went in it through a well

cultivated country three leagues to St. Lucar

(te Bttrramrild, a town bigger than Cadiz,

Itated on the left hand bank of the river

Ciitidalqiiivir, which makes it abounil in all

things, and belonging to the duke of Me-

dina Sidonu. Here I took boat, before

fun-fet, and iiaving run up about fix leagues

witii wind and tide, till about midnight,

tilt watermen cart anchor, and we lay there

tlic remaining part of die night. Friday

4.th, the tide ferving tiiree hours after fun-

rifing, we went on again. This river,

though winding, is fmooth, and about one

hundred paces over. At night we came
to a village call'd la Ptiebla ; and thence

to Corea belonging to the king, not far

from the other, both of them on the right

fide of the river, and twelve leagues from

St. Lucar. Two leagues farther we came
to Gelves, a village belonging to the duke
of Veraguas, where we anchor'd, bccaufe

the tide was ebb, and againft us. About
two in the morning we advanced again

Vol. IV.

with the flood ; fo that an hour before day Qj;\ir.i,,

we anchorM at the Golden Tower, where I ,
,

was forced to give the officers fomething
,(,,|(i.

that they might not fearcii my trunks. t/^v^O
Saturday 5th, we got into Si-villf, tiirougii rpj^^

_,j^,.

the gate of the arfenals wiierc I gave the^jrf.,!

officers half a piece of eight to pal's my
goods. Andreiv Caftagnola, a GeiiOi'fc,

courteoufly receiv'd me in his houfe, and

after dinner we went in a coach and tour

horfes to take the air in the Aamad.j, Here
are long rows of trees, and in tlie midft of

them a fountain, which fervcs to water tiic

place every night, and to fill the trenches

about it. At the entrance into this place

there arc two high, and ancient pillars,

with two ftatues on them mucii impair'd

with age, one of which tlicy lay reprclciits

Hercules, and the other Julius Cafar ; it is

notkr.own whether they were erected by the

Romans, ..nd I doubt of it much, becaule

of tlic words Plus tdtra carv'd on them ;

unlefs perliaps tliey were not cut when the

pillars were erefted.

Seville if feated in a plain, in the latitude

of 57 degrees, and 20 minutes. It is al-

mort roimd, and not much lefs than two

leagues in compafs ; fo populous that it con-

tains about forty-two monafteriesofreligious

men, and thirty-fix nunneries, and twelve

hofpitals, befides the parifh churches ; and

all thofe good ftruftures, as are the pLuaccs

and die iioufes of the citizens. But the

ftreets are not pav'd, narrow, crooked,

and much like thofe of the Moorijh towns,

which makes them very inconvenient in

fummerforduft, and in winter for dirt, be-

fides their being fo intricate that a ftranger

eafily lofes himfelf. There are fourteen

gates in its low walls j the moft remarka-

6 Z ble
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CiEMP.i.- lilfofwhiih is tli.itof /ViTii, .It wliuh km^;

1.1. Iri-ilin.-inil m.iilf his riury, wlicii In- l(K)k

i6i)0. it from the Mnon. Thi- rubiiil)s .irt- tlioft

Ky\'>ii of .Si. lintuird, .St. Pi-m-ili.-'f, St, Moib, -1\ih-

l.uLi, la Fufiilr lU /hrohihi/po, .iml othfr<i.

On tiu- right rnl<- of the rivt-r is .inotlicr lit-

tle ( ity, f.ilIM '[ri.iiui, loin'il to .S't-.//'
•

' "

.1 woollen liiiil^!;e. Tiiirt is notl"ir .l

rein.irk.ible, Inil .i nion.ilUry o'' ,;'-

niiu .ind thf p.il.ia- .ind priliins i. .lie in-

niiifition. Srji!/(' is notiiinj; interior to A7i(-

(//'i'tor bignels, or niimlnT of iniiabit.iius.

'VUv nu-n .ire li.iiullbnur tli.m the women,
but very ('roiul.

"'"'"•
SiiHiliiY ()tii, about evening we went to

"''"'"''•
fee the J!uiz>ir, or p.ilaep nt the Monyijli

kings. About the firft eourt, wliieli is

large, are the ilwellins^s that fervM for the

family i whence jMlUng through a jiortieo

llipjiorreil by thirty two fmall marble pil-

ing, where they lay w.is the king's table,

they goto the fiiit/'<. Vhvn we came into

the fecond court, .ibout which there are no-

ble ap.irtments, in the lower iloor, which

now lirve iov an archive ; .uul thole above

tor the governor of the city's habitation ;

they all look majetlick, notwithltanding

the carv'd work, and gilding appears to

be made by a barli.irous h.ind. In the void

pl.ue about the Ha'b.i there are four Iquares

of orangc-tites, matie as tiicy lay for tiie

diveriion of queen Mnry df Piidillci, wife

to king Peli'f, furnam'd the Cnid, who of-

ten iis'ii to refort liiither. Oppofite to 'cm

is the great gate th.it leci to the apartmcnLs.

Firft there is a long room or gallery,

which leads into fiich another, and that to

a gocKl handfome chamber, out of which

they go down to the lower .ip.irtmeiits.

line is a fine court, in the nature of a

ctoiller, with fifty two marble pillars, and

about it fjven ftatc rooms after the Moonjh

fafliion, curioufly adorn'd with carv'd work -,

what dclerves to be particularly oblerv'd, is

a Cupula, and .i ifate-rooni, where perhaps

the royal throne iltwd. The work fliews

it was begun by the Moo>!, and finifh'd

and improv'ti by tlie Spaninrd',. In the

fewnd g.ilkry there is an iron gate which

leads firll into a Iquare, in whicii is a fifh-

pnm' or great balon, with a ftatiie pouring

out w.iter at feveral parts ; the.i there is a

way on the right down two pair of ftairs in-

to two (quires encompafs'd with high and
thii k myrtle-trees. Here there are feveral

(latues, clad in that fime green, and repre-

fi'nting muficians, with feveral forts of^ in-

flruments in their hands ; on the ground
there are abuntlance of little holes tor wa-
ter to gufh out to walli people as they go
by. lurther on ftill upn the fame level,

on the right hand there are two other fquares

of myrtle-trees artificially cut. Hence we
pafs'd into another wall'd place, in which

.... ..... , ..... ^ ..rpw .

rioufly wrought, the other i

with leveral ntturev of beafls

there are eight liiuares with feveral plains,

about them gcxid hedge -rows of myrtle, and
ill tlip niiiklle fine alHei to walk. Thui
are two tount.iins, one i lofe to the w.ill (n

und( r an arch.

Is and nifii, oni-

of llieiii linindiiig .i trumpet. iV the cml

of the alley, onpofiie lo this an li I |,av

fpoke ot, is .1 diH)r leading lo a touiu.iin m
rock -work, which was going to ruin tor

want ol Ux)king .itter \ alxmt it there ;ne

tiiick l(:|iian's ot myrile. d'oing tliroujrii

another d(>()r,oppoliie loit,is a little Imnmri

hoiile cover'd with purcrll.im-, bin ill n\

der'd, anil by it .mother b.iion, with ,i |).,

tik! pouring out w.itrr. Here are lever, il

plats ot roles .uul otliir floweis. Adioynin^

to this is another orange and Icmmon g.ir-

den •, anil .inotiier of greens parted by .i

high wall. In this place there are two niw;

of arches, one upon another, with iron irilt

balconies. All hitherto delcrib'd is encld^M

with high walls, witli Iquare towers at (oa-
venient diftances.

Monday 7tii, going alviut to vinv tlieZ'-'

city, I taw the monaltery of St. Patil of"""'

the Dominicans, not yet finifh'd i the pl.iip

is large, has great pillars, whiih are to lu):

jxHt the archep of dormitories lor a luindrn!

and fitty lathers. 'I'he church is large, and

has three ifles. Thence we went to the

Fnimijaiin, a monallery remarkable, i;o'f,j,

tor beauty, but tor bignefs, having le^r .i-

ral ck)itlcrs, with a great numbir of c.lk

tor two hundred triers, 'flie novicelhiu

tfands a-part in an angle of tlie orclv.ud

The church is not very big, but has mam
chapjiels about it, whicii ,ire like fo m.iin

little '.iuirches, tl-s-ciaily tliole ot the A';

caim-n and Portu^urfi. On the Me of ilu-

church is a round room, hung with crinilbn

velvet, where the twenty four Re^^idons,

who govern'd the city meet witii the ,f-

(ada and Jtirado^, who opjx)fe them in ludi

things as are not convenient. The firll dt'

thefe fit upon benches made tatt on jiigh a-

bout liie r<K)m ; the others on benches co-

ver'd with leather Handing on the Honr-,

tiiere is fuch another room above ftairs for

winter. The church of the Menenari.wf,miua-\
whither we went next, tho' Imall, is veryw..

beautiful -, and the monaftery Ip.icious with

plealant cloifteis adorn'd with marble [lil-

lars. This was the firfl: built in SroilL\ al-

ter expelling the Moors in the year 1249.
Thence I went to the Jjonja, odierwili'Thc

call'd Cafa dc Comerico dc la, India, whichching;

is the exchange ; which is a large Itnifture

arch'd and fupported by pillars of hard

ftone. Here a prior and two confuls ad-

miniftcr juftice to merchants under a cano-

py in a (lately hall ; and to afTefs. and re-

ceive the fpidullo the king demands upon the

arrival of plate fleets; as alfo the duties for

otlier
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other cxprnrc"!. That year, norwitl>(l»ml-

ing tlif lofs tlirtain'ct .»t Ciirihiii(ni,t, ilu-

niiTih.ints wtTi obligM to pay tlacr milli-

<His .mil ,1 li.ilf at Pofiiihrllo, ami thctonliih

jiulr.vvrHiril to make them pay a grr.itir

fiiin.

Aichbi-
'I'litii wf fiw tlif irrhtiilTiopN palarc ot

ihi|i'«pi-an ovilinary Itrutl'turc. It has two loiiris,

j^f. .iml larp;r apartnu'iits, l)()th above ami U-
jdw, fit tor fo great an .ireiihifhop, whole

revenue amounts to i zoooo pieces ot" ei^ht.

The liiull thing above Hairs is the oratory •,

anil in the lairitly th'- ritii velbiiriits, ul

oniM with goKI, an<l ariiruially laid uj) iii

Iniall drawers.

fiihiJMl. Tlie cathedral, whii'h is near tiie lioiili',

anti ilie irMulel ot' all liie eaihetlrals in the

fmlii'f, may I'M' rall'd another St. /\7i7\ar

Romr, as well tor its largenels, ,is lucaiile

the work about it is not yet Fmilh'd alter lo

m.uiy years, Ixing liu h as ri(|uires tome a-

ges. A li]uare ot or.uige-tree'.,en(()mpal\

ed wi'h halt pillars witli iron eh.iins, |( .ids

to one of the five gates on the fides ot the

fhurch, Ixlliles the threi in the front, wliich

is not yet tinifh'd. This thureh is .dxiut

fifty pares in length within, and projHjrtio-

nably broad, having five ifles, and ii.md-

liime pillars. It has feventy five .ilt.irs, but

the great one is an incomparable llriiiHure,

being a femicirele, with a way to it Irom

the choir, cnclos'd with gilt iron baiiilUrs.

They told me the pafch.d candle let up there

cm /loly Sdtiir/Liy, weighs fix hundred twen-

ty five pounds. The ( hoir is ailorn'd with

excellent carving, and two good org.uvs.

In tlicchappel, where the boiiy ol the holy

king li'tdimtiil lies, on the one fide is tiie

tomb of king Alpl.mjo, who was chol'en

cm|XTor, and on the other that ot (]ue<n

Beatrix. On the tomb of D. Fi-nliiinml Co-

lumbus, tiie Ion of ClmiiophLr Columbus, the

lirfl difeovercr of Amcnid, are liiele words.

,1 Caftilla, V n I ,ion.

Nciivo Aluihlo mo Colon.

That is, Columl'us gave .i new world to

the ITowns ufCaJlitlr and I.eoii. The ilivinc

lerviee is here jx-rforni'd by ninety five chap-

ter men, iK-fides interior prielts, lervants

and miificians, to the number in all of two

liunilred and filty, mainiain'd according to

their quality with a revenue ot eighty tluni-

land pieces of eight. In the ficritly, be-

fides the ornament of curious carving and

painting, and precious rclicks, is a filvcr

tabernacle, weighing two thoufand fix hun-

dred and fifty jKninds ; and a brafs Tnicbra;

candleftick of two thoufand jx)und, which

they told me coll thirty thoufand pieces of

eight, becaufe of its execllent workman-
thip. The miifick books for die fervice of

tlic choir coft eighty thoufand pieces of eight.

Tiiey Hill Ihew tiic koy the Monrilb kingfir.Mri

ileliver'd to king lyi.liii.iii.i upon the liir- i.i.

render ot the i ity. Ad|oyning to ilu' la- i6oo.
(rillv is the nx)m lHt()re the chapter, .idorn- ^•Sr>J
eil with halt nliefs (it marl>lc made by .ui

exdilent h.inil. The pl.ici' where the chap-
ter meets is round, and anh'd, ,ill hung
with irimlon velvet. On the I'vk- of tlie

I hurch is the oratory, for keeping the blcl'-

led l.'u r.iment to c.iiry to the liik. There
.ire in it i levi n .diais, .ind a g(M)d furilly,

all adorn'd wirii fine marble Itatues ol h.dt

relit t. This or.ilory is ferv'd by tour m-
r.ites. Til, tower of the cinirch is m.i|' f

til k enough, li]uare, made ol liilid finne

lurioully wrought, and grows n.iiitiwcr llill

as it rili's, being above two hundred gto-

iiutrii al li-et in height. Witliin it the (laiis

are tiK h that a m.i nay ride .i iiorlt- up to

tlie biltiey, where time ire twenty li\e

bills, gre.it .mil lin.ill, ,ind there .in leve-

r.il r<K)ms tor ll rv.ints. On the top of it

It.inds .1 ll.itue ot [!;iit brafs call'd l,i (jir.il-

ili, wiiich turns with the wind like a wea-
tiiercock.

Next I went to lee the houfe of tlic F,'- Ytntt.thtti

nernhlff, or for priells to retire to, whiilt

was then building at a v.ill ex|X'nce. Tin;
church is well enough ailorn'd with gilt i-

mages, and fundry pii'hires -, and the mo-
ruifiery has .i llately eloittir, with marble
pill.irs. Without the city I law the hol'pi-

tal of the I '-arity. The houle is well built Ci.rn/v'.

and large, -...id there are gixid beds in the

galleries. The church, tiio' fin.ill, and
but with five alt.irs, is remark.ible tiir

gooil painting. Here I law a tine (ilver ta-

bernacle.

'I'he houfe of St. Ehm is the place where St £//»<•;

lxiys ,ire taken to be inllrik^ed in the art of
navigation, there Ixing a fliip in the mid-
dle of the court, and then they are lent to

the India. When they return, the gover-

nors of tiie houfe receive them, ,ind reco-

ver tiieir wage- of liie king or traders, as

long as they will continue to live in tiiat

houle, which is very l.irge.

Next we walk'd about the walls as {.\r A^iii\U!i,

as the Aqucdu!-!, which, tho' built, as they

told me by the Rovi.un, ftill conveys the

water to the city. Tiieni c we went to the

Paulo, or plain of i^i.JujLi, and St. Rufii.i,

the ]iri)tedrefles of .S'jt'i.'/i', becaufe they fut"-

ter'd m.iriyrdoni tiiere, and then entred the

city again ,it the gate of Cannoiia. By the

way I law the palace built by tlie duke of
Alcihi, when lie renirn'd from his travels,

after tiie model of Pilate\ palace fliewn at

Jeriifiilcm.

Ttiefday 8th, I (iiw the tribunals, and Court?,

pafllng through a handtome court, befet

with beautiful columns, with a goixl foun-

tain in the middL, found three halls, two

for civil caufes, in each of which four Oy-

(lorei.

r-iv V
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(Jlmel- ^/(5»v.f,or jiKlursmcit •, .iml tlicoilici lor ihc onlcrM tl\c iminlcrcr (houKI l)c cnt^uiiM .il

1.1, irimm.il, mwrvxhuxAUules, m<\ ,\ Fijutl

liiilia

lioufc

s.7"

ifioo- or kinn's lolu'itor inert. A Ki\i(,iii, or

J^Y^ '''"' '"'B''^''
•''''"' "''''"'i//''. who it .1 gown-

man, (its as |)riTuii'iir, lomctiinr'i in one,

aiul liinutinics in .iiiorii(T, a"; lie pliMlrs, aiul

tlicntoii- lias his apirtnicnt there.

'I'hcntv wc Went 10 lir ihf Caf.t dt Ai

Coiitr.itiiiion, or hiilhin-lloiifr, in which

tlii-rr arv- three lialls, one rallM »\ govern-

mint, or tlie chamUr ot ihritflion, in whiih

fit a itrtfuknt, ami I()iik' oth<r oIRhms, all

Iwonl nitn ; anotlur in the diamlHr of

iudiii', where arc tlirec O\(loti'<, or ,ulges,

ami a iijuiK or ising's I'olhciior \ ami tlu-

liiini liu' trcalury, wliere otiicrs of the

lying's oflucrs meet. TIk jiniideiit lives in

til is lioiile.

Uhhiifiliiy <)th, iiiy trieml ami I went to

tiie monallery ot S. 'jcromc. The moll

wondirhil tJiinf; there, is an ima^e of that

liiiiu, maile of clay, al)out .1 inimlreil ami

< ijTJity years finre, with the ciucilix ami li-

on, by a Nft>l":lil.iii \ all lo nati'ral ami ar-

tiliiiai, that it looks as it it were really a-

live. Philip the toiirth, ot liajipy memory,
faw, and wouKI liave hail it tor the Ejluri-

(,-.' -, but the fathers exciisM themlelves, ai-

le(lij;ini]; the ilitKcuhy ot carrying fiuh a

biittle thing lb tar. The moiiathry is

large 1 ami the church, tho' linall, h.is I'c-

ven altars well adornM. Ueturninu to the

Twn hof-cily we pals'd by the inonaftery ot S. /.<-;-

fiials. zaruf, and tli.it rall'il De In fan^ue, or Of
li.'c himd ; the firll tor tecuriiig ot Lazcirs,

the fecond for other ilillcmpcrs. This is a

large rtruifturc, crc(fled by the duke of Al-

idLu and there arc in it ftately rooms, and

a court Ix'fii w ith pillars.

Going over the briilge we came to Tiiii-

>:.!, and thence to in Ciiiv.u, or the Ctii-

thiifiaii'. Tho' the monallery is large, and

has llately pillars, the church is imall, but

Well adorn'd. There are five tombs in it,

with curious marble tlatues, of the counts

of T.irifii. In the l.iciift;' tliere are molt

precious relicks, and (hurch tluiVot great

value. 'I'liey fhew a brats piece, which they

(ay is one of thole given to Jiidus. In the

chapter there are two tlatues of the aibre-

laid counts, and on a beautiful altar, one

ot our bleffed lady well enough cirv'il. In

::iiothcr loom is the tomb of tlie .iri hbifhop

McHii, tbunder of the pl.ice.

As we return'tl home late, I was flicw'd

in the llreet, call'd El can cklejo, a half fi-

gure of king Peter, whom they call the

Cruel. Afking the meaning of it I was
told, that he going about at night incogni-

to, as he was wont to do, to fpy what was
doing about the city, quarrell'd witli a Spa-

wjh bravo, who would not give him the

way, and had the fortune to kill him. The

,
/M.i,/,j,

five

' Iciguci

Cart'

am.
.fr

S'1U;C of

K Pttrr.

tcr, ami liverely prix ceded auainll. I he

.lleaje was lb diligent that he ilili over'il tin-

truth ; .ind the king alkinc .iliout it, lu .111

twer'd, he cinilii priK'retl no lurther, I.e-

( aute the murderer w.is tix) |W)wei(ul. Bi'-

ing again comm.mded to proieni to the iii

moll rigour ot the law, whotocver the pn -

tiin was, the /{L.uk c.iusM the king to Ix-

iK'lieadeii in effigie, and in memory tliire-

fore the halt llatue was let up in the llreet

where the murder hapjx-ned.

Thiirfi'iy iDtli, in the morning, I wfiir

to the great market, ,iml there tound a vail

concourti' 1)1 buyers .uid tellers-, and after

dinner to a callle they lay was built by the

A/wnn, now call'd S. John de Alfuriube, lull

.1 league trom the city. There is nothing

to be teen, but the place where it IKjckI 011

a mountain, the walls U-ing ruin'd, hut

within them is a monallery of S. l-r/imit.

Sunday 1 itli> having taken leave ol allF;i(l ji

,

friends, I fet out for Madrid, in a coach io"'""

hir'd for fifty-tbur pieces of eight, witli^''''

/). Andrew Ihrt em, vicar general of 5;^(i;. |j'',jj.

lo in Peru \ V. mall r Emanuel Mofqtte.

r.i, a Mi'ti'diarian of Pafai^an, and D.
Paul lie Offiella ol Lima. Going out of

Seville near liin-letting, we c-.uiie to Caftei-

lilanco, by one in the moining, having

travell'd hve leagues, part mountain and

part plain. To be the nion- al our eale,

we went to an inn -, but were uneafy enough

becauie ol a hellilli landlady, who wouiu

not find us beds upon any account, bcc.iule

we liail lent the coach mules lo another

place.

Monday 14th, wc travell'd over a (lecpiJ-iy, 7

craggy mountain. About noon we reded '«»J"''.

on the bank ot a rivulet, .ipd moving thence

came two hours alter nightfall to Satan 0-

talia, the day's journey being liven leagues.

Before we got in, the coach overturn'd, and

had like to hive kill'il fome of us. Our

Supper was inditVerent, but the bed very

bad.

tuefday 1 5th, we (lay'ii in the fimc place

to rcll the mules, and walk'd to divert us

in the fliaile of a poplar grove, where were

w.ilks for that purpofe. The hofl made us

pay dear for ill accommodation, taking

nine pieces of eight, for entertaining tour

of us.

IFednefday 1 6th, we fet out betimes, and jd diy,
s

and had two leagues of good road to A/o-l>^»8""

najierio. This is the firtl place of Eilrema-

dura, and belongs to D. Dominiek Centcn-

an. After dinner, we went three leagues

down hill, to Fiiaite de Cantos, a good vil-

lage, where there are two monallerits of

nuns, and one of friers.

Tburfday lyxh, we travell'd four leagues, 4th Jiy,t

ail upon a plain to Santos, a town ot the '='?"^

body being found in the morning, the king king's, well inhabited, where, reding all

[he
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l)f cnouirM j1

1 apinlV 'I lie

cililiovi'rM till"

ilxiut It, luaii-

lu) Imtliir, 1,1;.

{Kiwi'rlul. Bi'.

(Xl'nl to till- 111

olirvcr tlif pn
tlu' king to be

mc-mory tlitrc-

up in tlic iUci't

1.

lorning, I weiir

urc loiind u v;iH

Ikrsi and attt-r

was built by the

If /tlfartuhe, lull

riu'iv is nmhiii^?,

vhcrc It IIckkI <in

cing ruinM, but

of S. Irnm'u.

ikcn leave of allF'.iR jj

,

(hid, in a coaili )<"""'•;)

of tit^lii, will,
*'•''''.

1 C 1.1 ""
- Kcncral <)l /i<i-i„g,„

'.manud Mofque-

'iipa^dH, aiul i).

Going out ot

c emit' 10 Ciijhi-

Homing, having

rt mountain and
more at our talc,

re uni'afy cnou^',h

acly, who woulo

account, bciaud'

iiulcs 10 anotliu

.'ll'd over a flecpiJ in, 7

noon wc rcftcd'"^''.

'I niovinp; thence

tfa'.l to Siihiii 0-

ing liven leagues,

overturn'd, and

>iiie of us. Our
Lit the bed very

in the lame pl.ice

Ik'd to divert us

rove, where were

he heft made us

lodation, taking

entertaining tour

out betimes, and jJ diy,
j

xxl roatl to A/a- I'^'S"''

lace of Eihema-
Dom'mkk Ceiitoii-

ni three leagues

nloi, a good vll-

o monailerits ot

:ll'd four leagues, 4th Jiy.k

a town of the 1='?"^

here, reding all

tlie

/,lmJ*

•kwutl,

I ) il,-ut".

ihe reft of the clay, Wf fet out latr to go
two leagues further to yillafraiict. In thelt*

inns, wluii travellers have paid l()r their

nieat .uid beds, they make them pay f<)r

the nolle, though they were never lo Ibll.

I'iiiUy iHth, wr dill not let out till after

noon for Miruli, fix leagues dillant, whi-

ther we came about one in th<- morning.

We had a teiirvy inn, bec.uile .Ul the gooil

fiH's were t.iken up, for the .imball.ulor

that was renirning troiii l.ijhon. MriiLi

i> ,1 royal eity inn.ibiteil by about eight

hundred families, among wlii( |i, there are

many of noted nobility, by the Sp.iiuiinli

tall'd Soiirie^a'. The moft notable thing

here is a noble ftone bridge, h.dl .m ll.iii-

uu mile in length, \iid bro.id enough for

nvo co.iches to go .ibreall 1 ovir the river

(!it(iil!nni4. There is an ,iik lent caltle, which

dill belong to tin toiiveiitiiil priors of

l.toii, who on their habit we.ir the crols ot

.St. Janifs. There are alio lour mon.ille-

ries of friers, and four of nuns. Thi- com-
mon walking place is not contemptible.

S.iiitnlay 19th, we let out l.itc, and reft

-

ed after two leagues, at the little village of

•St. Pftfr, whence going three le.igues tur-

llier on a plain country, we came to Afc'-

lirlliii, anil two leagues thence to Miiiitiilas,

both places belonging to the earl of Mt-
Mim. All the iiuis were taken up for the

ambafllulor.. fo that we fiir'd ill.

Sunday 20th, we went after dinner three

leagues to St. Cruz, were we lay till mid-

night.

Mondiiy 21ft, proceeded to 'Tordffdlai,

leaving 'Trusillu afide. We let out again

after dinner with violent hot weather, and

^oing up anil down high craggy inountains,

ilu" harbour of thieves, the coach broke,

.\nd we were left in the open air. As we
were afterward pafTing by Cafiti de Mira-
ivif in the dark, I broke my gun, and had

lome other lots. 'I'hree leagues further we

trofs'd the river Tagus over a great ftone

hridpe, and went to lye at AhmuMT, Ckmbl-
fiifJiUy mi, the coach Ining mended 1.1.

we let <Kit in the evening, .md hiviiiii; ir.i- |6i)'>.

veli'd two I'Mgues over a plain well culti- >^ ^s*

vated, in whuh there w.is a virygoiKl vil 9''' -'J)-

l.ige, wetu to uke up ixit quarters at Cat- ' ''•'•»K"*'"'-

ciidii di- Oropffa.

Here we continu'd all IVfdiiffd.iy 2^d in loth Jn,
the morning, .md then lit out along ii

IJlfVi"'''

good country full of villages, and at tlu

end III two le.igues palVd through Or'ipt-f.i,

belonging to the earl of tli.it ii.ime. It \<

leatediin .1 hill, tjiewalls .lUnu. it are me.m,

but there are good buildings in the fubuibi

about it. Riding tour leagues liirthei

through a wood, we came to Pder Iciii-

do's inn, where we t'ound neither Ix'ds nor

meat, th.it place U'ing always in dinger

ot highwav-nien. In Jpnl the year Ik-

tiiie, nine of thole llrollers liad robh'd and

bound about 'orty travellers. I laving reli-

ed a little w-j went four leagues turther to

7,i!.iVirii, a town well known t()r the vx-T.>li:;ii

itllent earthen w.ire made there, iiid con-

t.iining about eight thouland lamilies. The
bell llmdUires a''- tourteen mon.illeries ot

religious iiien and women ; liir tin lioules

are dil()rilerly and not unitorm. TIkic is

a g(X)d walking place with long rows of
trees, callM Niujlra Snitwra del Prado.

Thiirjday z^th, we lit out l.i*.^', uul hav- nti, dsv,

ing rode fix leagues over t'.ioil pl.iitiS lay 6 ItagiK;!

at Stinla Oldla, a viHaf^e belont^ing to iht:

count de Orgiis.

Iriday zuh, continuing our journey uthJay,
through olive gardens and gixjd villages, 6 league*,

cfpecially that call'd AViVj, for fix leagues,

we came to Cafi Rubia.

Saturday 26th, went four leagues further, nth d->y.

and lay at Mojlobes. 4 '"R"'''"

Sunday lyy.^, traveli'd three leagues and ,4th day,

arriv'd at Madrid, over the bridge of Se- 3 Uaijue'.

^ovia. I took into an inn in the llreet cal-

led Calk de Sika, but tlitn reinov'd to that

of Olivo alto.

CHAP. II.

The (iefcrtptiott of the royal toitm of Madrid, and what is moft rf-

marhable in it.

Tl \ E royal Town of Madrid is feat-

ed in a champain, water'd by the

river Mancanares. Th.c country about is

uneven, fome plain, fome high and feme

low ; bur the air is very good and whole-

liime, and though it be not in above 40
dig. and 40 mill, latitude •, yet the cold in

winter and the heat In fummcr are intoler-

able. The ftiapc of it is almoft oval, lit-

tle above a mile in length, and near five in

coinpafs. It is grown up to this greatncfs

from a little town, fince the kings of Spain

Vol. IV.

chofe it for the place of their refidence

However, the walls about it are low, and

of mud, with fourteen or fifteen gates. The
llreets are always very dirty, by realbn of

the cuftom of throwing all filth out at the

windows. It is worfc in winter, becaufc

they carry many hogftieads of water in

carts, which they let out about the ftreets to

carry off the filth, and fometimes it runs in

ftreams that ftop the way, and poilbn with

the ftink.

7 A The
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I

Gemf.1.- Tlic lioufi's tor the mod part cannot

1,1. compart" witli thofc of //.;/v, being genc-

1690. rally ill built with timber ribs. But as to

t/'Y^ particular.., the king's palaces aremoft mag-

n-'ncent, as well from the greatncfs of the

llrut'lure, as for the rich furniture, curious

pictures, abundance of fountains, iifliponiis

ami parks. B-fiiles that where his maief

IV generally refutes, there are thole ot fiiicii

Rrliro, th(,' Efairiii! Piirdo, JramthZ and

oriiers, whereof having laid enough in my
firft travels in Enrop; I omit to repeat the

liune in this place. Among the chief pa-

laces 01' the nobility that of the duke of

I •.'Ilia is none of the worft, as well tor

llruiflure, ,is for the enibellirtiments of mar-

ble i !oi- which realbn the late queen's mo-

ther had pitcii'd upon it tor her relidence.

All the churches are well ierv'il and .id-

oni'd.

Among the jiublicck buildings the PLica

Mnyor, or great Iqu.ire, is very grace-

tul. It is a perfeft fquare and h.is feveial

av.'nucp. All the houtes abmit it are built

alter the fame model five llories high, with

as many rows of iron balconies, all curiouf-

ly matle and unilorm. In the Oiops below

under the porticos, arc all forts of rich

commodities , and in the middle of the

Iquarc all that can be defir'd tor eating.

But it is then mofl: be.iutilul to behold,

when they have the fport of riding at bulls,

call'd by them Jlle^^o <k Ton,), or Fteftii dc

111 OS \ becaule then it is richly hung, and

there are to be leen the king, the minilters

f)f rtate, magillrates, nobility, and choice

ladies richly cl.iil.

I'lovil'ions ^ire lb dear, tiiat a piece ot

( iglit a day will l( arce fci-ve a man. The
vviiieis b.ul, beciule they put lime and o-

thcr ill things into it ; but the bread is ex-

((tleiii, and lb is the flelb of gelt goats.

W'itliout the town tliire is gooil wine and

(heap, Ivcaule there it pays not the cxcile,

which amounts to more than the price ol'

the wine.

I found two fiflfions newly brought uji,

this kill lime I w.is at Midr'uL The .)ne

is the keei'ing a great number ol lootmui

to run Ixfore the co.ich ; the other the

wearing <il peiiwigs, by all li)rts ol people,

li) t'ull ol powdt-r, that it i.^ no woiukr

bread is dear.

I laxing \ilited D. Johr. rrancii Pcuhccu,

duke of L'iiii.L and Ihew'd him all my cu-

riofities g.ithi r in my travels, upon JVfdiwf-

'hiy ii'tli, he to ri quite me, fliew'd me his

jibr.uy, which lo'' I.irgeiu-fs, choice of

book.^ curioully bound, and for the rare

workm.uiHiip in ebony of the calcs, all

fhut up v.ith cry lid glalTls, is infcriour to

none ill iSy^iV;. In his ilolct, liefides choice

m :dals, he had .dxindancc ot pictures of

king>, and princes, loine of them fcarj;e

known in Europe, and all adorn'd with fil

ver, gold and jewels. He told me the king

had cnquir'd aker me, and would be .n-fui

to fee my curiofitics. Having fpcnt niany

days in waiting upon perfons of qualitv,

who defir'd to hear fome account of mv
travels, I went on.

Tburfday the 14th of /lugufl, to lie thcH/.f ,r

monaftery of the MtTCt-niiri.iii>, wliieli i,"'-!

very ftately, and has three dormitories op,-

above another, for one luiiulrcd and fift;

religious men, and the church is well ad-

orn'd. Friday 1 5th, in the afternoon there

was a great refort to our lady ol' JicJ:,:^

which im.igc is cover'd with ji wels, tin-

altar with filver, and the chappel painted

by our famous Lucas GwrdiUio. Sntiir.Jv;

16th, I heanl mats in the parifli of .St.

A'Lirlin of the Bencditlinc fathers of Al'm'-:

Cafftm. The church is nor extraordin.irv;

but the monallery is large, and magnili-

cently built. Sunday 1 7th, I law the prn-

tefs'd houfe of the fathers of the fixiety.

The church was not yet finifli'd ; but there

were excellent piduics in the chapjiels that

were compleat. Monday iRth, he.u'd m.ii'i

at St. Pl.vlipe el Real. The monallery is

of /h^uft'tmniis , were finall ; but the

church is well fet off. Tuefday irjth, I fiw

the church of St. Andreixj, which has ;t

moft beautiful Cupula, and chappels and

altars well adorn'd •, cipecially that whcro

the body of St. fjidorus lyes. Tluii.:..;

2 lit, I heard mats in the parifli church ol

St. Cini's, which is very large, h.i', good

altars, ami is ferv'd by many prictls. M.k-
day z^tli, I tiiw the king and queen goo\i;

to take the air by the river. The ladii;

were clad almolt after the Gennan fifliion,

and their heads drels'd much after that

manner. That day abundance of rich hoiili--

hold-tlutV, was carry'd out ot the kiiic;'x

wardrobe, to furnifli a houfe at LegmdUn,
where the French ambaflador was to be re-

ceiv'd, and entertain'd nine <lays at the

king's colt. The workm.mfliip of the pl.iti

was curious, but old fafltion'd, ami t!;,-

It(«ies that adorn'd it all WMk.-, except limie

Turkey (tones. 'I'hefe things are akv.ivs

kept in the king's wardrobe, and nevtr

made ufe of, but upon fuch occalions.

Turfday 26th, I went to fee the hofpir.il.Hoif!;.'

where there are generally about a thoulaiid

fick, attended very charitably. The llnic

ture (hews it is a royal work. Friday 2()tlu

I went to St. Mary do /llmudcn.i, where u

an image ofour i.idy, all cover'il with rich

tliamonds, emerauds, and other precious

ftonts.

IFalncfdiiy tlie 31I oi Seplcmher, I wcntEfcuni

with D. Peter Cbaves, who was to go with

me into llaly, to fee die Efcur'ial, and tlin'd

at Roxas, three leagues from Madi-'uL

wliencc wc uavcll'd the ucUer fuur leagues,

palTing

\^>*.>
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Tlic

c'lurcli.

Pj-:hcon

patTing through Colmemtrjo, and lay that

night at the upper Efiurtal. On Thuifday

the 4th, in the morning tlie father reAor

api'ointed another father to flu w us tiie ra-

rities ot that monaflery. We came into

I he great court through a noble front ot

inafTy tlonc, over which is the tbtue of St.

l.iiuiriici' ; and proceeding thence into the

fecond, found there beautitui apartments a-

bout it, and a moil curious tronjfpiece o-

ver the d'urch-door, with fix thiuies of pro-

phet.-;. The cliurch h.is three iflands, I'u])-

ported as is the C:i,'t/lii by large pillai"s of

h.ird rtonc. The high altar is exceeding

majeflick, and adorn'd with double rows

of pillars, of choice marble, being eigh-

teen in number, whicli (rrvc alio to let otV

the curious piin.ures. (ioing up Icveiueen

fleps ot the lame llone, there apjxars a

tabernacle all gatnifli'd with gold, and pre-

cious pillars ut jaiper, and within it ano-

ther let's tabernacle adorn'd with precious

ftones of ineitimable value. On the fide

w.Uls are the flatues of CbaiifS the itli,

and Philip the 2d in fine marble. On the

left is the oratory, where the king and

queen ufe to withdraw. All tlic arches of

the church are painted by GiorJam. The
father then fliew'd us a great lilver ftatue

reprelenting St. Laiirciicc, kept in a cup-

board, with many relicks of the molt glo-

rious faints of the church.

Hence we went down to tiie pl.ice whi re

are the tombs of the kings, and ijucens

that are fruitful apart from that of the

barren ones, ami kings children, and found

it all cover'd with curious black marble,

like the tombs of the kings of Spain, here

biiry'd till this day. Then we went to fee

the ficrifly, and here were fliew'd church-

tluft", adorn'd with precious Hones, gold

iVinges, and rich embroidery. There is

ulli) a great filver tabernacle of extraordi-

nary workmantliip , fent as a prclent by

the emix;ror to the king of Spitiii. VVe faw

an anteix-ndium of lilver curioutly wrought;

a mineral flone with feveral large emeraiids

in ir, which fervcs ;is a Pax \ and a crofs

ot'diamonds, iiibies, cmerauds, and odier

liones of great value.

[Inn we were carry'd into a little room,

where diere were many relicks, tome ma-

!Uifcrii)ts of St. Tcyijli and otiier faints, and

.1 pitcher or llone vefT-l, that will hold

twuity CiiraffiU of N.iplff., m whicli they

fiy our .Saviour converted water into wine,

at the wedding of Caiui in Ciilike. The

rhaiiter whither we went next is all let out

n ith ancient and choice pidures. The choir

was of excellent workinanfliip, and the

books of plain fon^ belonging 10 it, tlje

i".uhers aid coll thirty thoufand pieces ol

eight. There arc alio two great organs,

befides die fmall ones dillributcd about. the

iflcs. Near the great flairs we faw dor- G\:m]u
dnno\ bcfl pifture, which is the battle ot i.i.

St. !^i,iinli>i. 1600.

'\lter dinner we went to fee the refl, and '/VVJ
a ichgioiis man led us about thecluirtli.

within the w.ill left open on purpofi-. All

the arches ot ir m.ide large chappels, like

thnle ot St. Soph::i at QjiiJhiiilimpL; aiul all

of carv'd Hone, as is the reft of tin: church.

Then we went into the librarv, and fiw a

great number of books ot fev< ral Iciences

in excellent ori'er ; but they tiiKl mc thiit

feveral Araii' nianufcripti were gone thi y
knew not which way.

The pictures in diis pl.icf are wonderful,

being painted by great maiUrs, but the

moll Itupendious thing is a loadtlone, that

bear; twenty tour pounds ot iron, and is hi

ai'tive, that it operates tlio' a lolid body
inr.rpole. Vit what moll amazx's is, that

it iloes not draw the iron, unlets it be let

leiigth-w.iys widi the north point to it. We
went up one of the corner towers to fee the

chimes lent out of Fiandi-n by die count di:

M'Jiilere\\ but tliey do not play exaftly true.

The king'.s apartment is adorn'd with the

belt pidures of the lait age, and from Ids

bedchamber, he c.ui fee the tabernacle of

the high altar. There is a way out of the

fame apartment into the oratory bcfore-

mention'd.

In the monaflery are fourteen doillcrs,

with five rows ot dormitories one abovean-

other ; but it is to be oblerv'd that in tliis

place there live three feveiv.l families of re-

ligious men, with their feveral luperiors,

all independent of one another. 'I'hey are

in all two hundred mainrain'd by the king,

and well ferv'd, for all the inhabitants ol

the next village are at their fervice, being

maintain'd by the monaflery. lliere are

feveral orcharils of tiuit, and flower-gar-

dens, with myrtles curioufly cut, reinelent-

ing the king's arms and other figures ; nor

are the Crillalline fountains Icfs delightful.

Befides tlie fine myrtles in the great cloillfr,

there is a ilately Cupula of choice marble

in the middle ; and lilh-ponds full of ll-

veral IbiK of filh. There are alfo many
artificers adjoyning to the monallery, for

its fervice, and apartments dole by tor the

courtiers, when the king is there. 'I'his

was built by king Pl.niip the fecond, in pur-

luance ot a "ow made on die loth of An-
^ujl, at the battle of St. t-^nmiii, when',

tor the conveniency of his army, he was
forced to deltroy a church dedicated to the

f^ime faint. The work was finifli'd in thir-

ty two years, a fliort time for to great a

flnitture, thiit king laying out twenty mil

lions ami half upon it ; befides the yearly

revenue of forty fix thoufand pieces of eight

;i year, for maintenance ot" die monaflery.

Friday

' ! d' ^'''i_- ,
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Gemel- Friday 5th, we returnM by the way of four pieces of eight, in the coach for Pam-
i-i. Roxas to Madrid, where being difappoint- Jtlona, and havingtalccn leave ofmy friends,

\bqq. ed ot" going by tiie way of Alicant, as I prepar'd for my journey.

L^Y^ iiail intended, I tooic two places for twenty

ji'kUc

.

CHAP. in.

Tlje author's journey f,-om Madrid to Toulouze.

in J.iy's MOndtjy the 2^t\\oi September, having

perform'd my devotions in the

leagues, church of our lady of Retblem, I took coacii

after dinner, and went three leagues to lye

at Kofjs, where tlie holtels made me pay

de.u- for a poor fupper, and worfe bed.

Setting out again at break of day, I crofs'd

aJ day, 9 the river Guadarr una upon a good ftone

league?, bridge, then pals'd tluougli the village of

T'lmjoii, and came at the end of three leagues

to tiie city of Alcaln, by the Latines call'd

Comp/i(/tiin, in the diocefe of the archbifhop

o\' Toledo, and .1 famous univcrfity. It is

le.ited near tiie river Henarcs, enclos'd by

a low wall, and has noble ftreets, and good

houfes and (hops. I went three leagues fur-

tlier to dine at die little village of Alco''era,

and then thiee le.igues more to lye at Jun-
qiiera, leaving behind Marciamalo in fight

of Gudddlajarit. Jtinquera belongs to the

duke of Pdfiratiu, ami the country about

it is lo full of rabbets, that diey would

icarce get out of the roatl as we pafs'd by.

On
3d day, 9 IFi'dnefday loth, when having travell'd

le.igocs. fix leagues, we din'd at Xadraqiie, and
went three leagues further to lye at the vil-

lage of Krgu!:Tri!, being tir'd with the ill

way, and rain, which continuing we fet out

late on

4tl> div, 'ToHr/d.iy nth, and therefore were forced

5 Icigvie-. to (hiy and dine at the inn of of Rio Frio,

but two leagues from where we lay, and
then proceeded three leagues ftill with rain,

to lodge at Rdralvna, but had ill accoino-

d.uion, this being a wretched village, re-

jiorted to be inhabited by witches.

Having travell'd two hagiics on Friday

i.uh, and p,ir>'tl through two villages, we
bated at Ahnafan, a town belonging to the

carl of .l':am:ra, mclos'il with a wall,

ilmding on a hill, and water'd on one fide

by the river Diuro, whence going three

leagues further we lay at AlmarU.

6tli day, Salurdd'! \'i,\.\\, alter five leagues riiiing,

7 k-iijiicr.we ilin'd at .liiioiofa ; and then jiaffing over

high mountains came to /Igreda. the lall

cityotC;;//;/^, leated not far from the moun-
tain Moihuyo, which is ever coverM with

fnow, where we had a good fupjier and
b.d. Here we llayM on

7ih diiy, Suiidai 14th, till noon, to fliew what
6 Ic.iyiH-i.gyi^i ,,„^( lilver we carry'd lor our ex{)ences,

becaule it is nut allow'd to export above a

ftli day.

>, league

piece of eight and half. I fhew'd what gold
I had, and paid one in the hundred for it.

Before we let out, I fiw in a monaflery of
nuns, the body of the b. Mary of Apeda
held there in great veneration. As foon as

out of the city gates, die officers came up-
on us again, and I was forced to give them
fomething to avoid being ftopp'd, but I

would not give any diing to others we met
four leagues further on the frontiers. In
this place the three kingdoms of Cajlile,

Aragotit and Navarre meet, lb that three-

kings inight here dine at one table, ami
evp.y one It in his own kingdom. When
^afs'd the village of Ceutronico, viq came
into a warmer country, and an h.our after

night came to Curella, a place of great
trade, rich, and inhabited by a thoufand
families ; for tho' feated on a mountain,
it has good vineyards and gardens, excel-

lent fruit.

Monday 15th, we lay in the fime place. Sth •.i.-.

I'uefday i6th, after two leagues travel-* '"3-'i

ling, we crofs'd the river Ebro \n a bo it,

and a league further came to Valtierra.
Three leagues beyond that, we ferry'd o-
ver the river Aragon, which falls into the
Ebro, and lay at Marfella a city near to if.

IVednefday 17th, we fet out two hours be- ,th >-

fore day, and din'd at Tafalla four leagues S \<^k
diftant, a large city, enclos'd with a wall,
and belonging to the king. Then we pafs'd

through Barafein and other places, in the

fpace of two leagues, and went two leagties

further of very bad way, to lye at the

inn, call'tl de las Campanas, or of llv fdls

in the village of Tiex'ei.

rburfday iHth, having travrJ'd two,o,y.^
leagues, we came before noon to Pamplona, ski^^l,
and I lotlg'd at a good inn, in St. NiJjoLis's
ftreet.

l^his city feated in the laiitutle of forty p.,.,;;.«

three degrees, is the metropolis of the king-dtfui'..'

dom of Navarre, and therefore the uiiial

refidence of the viceroy, and of all the
courts. For fpiritual affairs it has a bidiop,
who at this time afted as viceroy till ano-
ther were fent. This bifhop's revenue k
twenty two thoufand pieces of eight, and
he has a ralace better than the viceroy's.

The city ftands upon an uneven ground, at

the foot of the Pyrenean mountains, and
has fome infenfible rifing ground and plain.

The compafs of its walls, which are almott

an

m
ffii.
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iin odlagon, is about half a league. The
houfcs are generally well built, and provi-

fioru at a reafonable rate. The monafte-

ries and churches are not very ftately ; the

cathedral is large, and has five ifles, but of

fmooth ftone, and is very dark, the cloi-

fter joining to it, is a handfome ftrufture.

The citadel is very large, and the walls fo

tiiick, that two coaches may go abreaft on

them. The ditch is very deep, and the

place very ftrong, provided it be well fur-

nilh'd With men and cannon.

The inhabitants of Pampehna, and ge-

nerally all the NiivaiTois are atlible, and

lovers of ftrangers, fhewing them inuch

niyicCt as they pals through their country,

and preferring them before their own peo-

ple, either in felling, or any other thing •,

,ind therefore any man may travel through

tlie kingdom, without ajiprehending to be

aflVontcd or wrong'd. I found not lb much
JifTiculty in getting a pafs of the bifhop, ac-

ting .IS viceroy, as in finding horfes, bccaufe

it was harveft time, and all the bealts were

employ'd in the country. D . John CrKzat,

marquefs of Go>!i;ora, and governor of the

citv, remov'd this difficulrv, ordering his

lieutenant to furnifii mc witli mnlrs to p;ifs

the mountains. I had brought this noble-

in.ui news from his brother, D. Faiifto, go-

vernor of the Philippine illands, for which

he fhew't! me extraordinary civility.

Having got mules by means of the lieu

with iron, usM formerly in war, and oneGr.Mrt-

of the ftirrups of Orlaniio, the great cham- i. '•

pion of France ; the flip{>ers Turpiii the hif- 1 699.

torian, and bifhop of Paris, who came in-U''Y**J

to Spain with Charlemagne, wore when he

faid mafs •, the fame Turpin's tomb, in a

place apart from the church, where the fa-

mous battle is paintid , in which feveral of

the bravell men at France dy'd, as tliey

were returning iiome with Ch.irlemagne ;

and l.iilly their tJmbs. Riding hence along

a craggy dang'.TOUs path, on tlie ir.oun-

tain, and going down on the other fule, fuch

another way cover'd with trees, in .ill tv.o

leagues and a half, we crofs'd a fniall river,

which divides the two powerful kingdoms

of France and Spain. A league from thence

we came to St. Jea:! ile Pied Je Piirl, the St.^.-.n; .i>

metro^wlis of the luwer Nai'.i'-rr. It ^i'' ''•

is well wall'd, and has a (inall lliburb.
'''''•

'I'hro' the midft ol it runs a rajjid river,

which afforded us good trout for fupper. On
the hill that commands the ciry, is a caille

regularly fortify'd without, and good hou-

les within for the garrifbn. We lay in a

good inn.

Sunday 21 ft, we heard inafs there, and

Cwv the women, by reafon of the cold, co-

ver their heads with mantles, like thc>r_' the

Moors wear, and the inen with a fort of

black caps. I hir'd three horf.s to go as

far as Pan, for nine French crowns.

Mcnday iiA, we fet out and travell'd

Mi 1'

ill)

* 1

1'

tcn,int, for eight pieces of eight each, to through a country well cultivated, and

carry mc to St. Jcande Pied de Port: We '
'

' '" "
'
"'

fet out on Friday 19th, at one in the after-

and rode three leagues over the valnoon,

ley, a country well cultivated, and full of

i^ood villages, to the britlge of A/wW, where

the major of Pampehna, who is governor,

has a guard, that examines all paflengers 1

here we took much pains to climb a lleep

m()untain,and lay at the village of Erro. On
this road there are but few that underfland

Spanijh, all the couiury people Ipeaking the

Gafcoigne language, lb that the muk'tier

was our interpreter.

Salitrdiiy 20th, we fet out two hours be-

fore day, along a very bad and nountai-

iious road, .ind leaving behind us at the end

of a le.igue, the village of Efpinal, and a

league further Biirgheto, where a governor

with a gu.ud keeps the pals ; about an

hundred paces beyond ir, we came to the

village of Rnmefanlles, an excefTvve cold

pl.ice, and therefore the houfes there are co-

ver'd with planks that cannot be broke by

the frolt. 'I"he church belongs to the king,

and there belongs to it twelve canons, wlio

have each three hundred ducats a year, be-

iide the demi-canons. The canons theni-

lllves fill up the vacancies among them, but

the king has the nomination ot the prior.

In this church they fliew two clubs cover'd

Vol, IV.

green, with country houfcs at convenient

diftances. We crofs'd levcr.il riviTS on

bridges, and among the reft a great one,

a league Hwrt of Naz\frcns, where the

bridge is fhut up with gates to make people

pay for pafTing. Having rode fevi ral N.iv.v

leagues, we t<x)k up in the fortrefs of N^:-""'-

varrons, at the cuftomers houfe (as we h.r.l

done at Pied de Port ) who ditl not praftife

tl-,at ftricfnefs us'd in other parts of Fr.mce,

but pafs'd my trunks without opening them,

taking my word for what was in them.

'L'his tort, feated in the province of Ream,

is garrifon'd by a battalion of foot, and by

it runs a gc^id river that abounds in trouts.

The king, of /> 'ince has nor only made the

way late, but, ti.r the travellers gre ii conve-

niency, has at ertain diflances, caus'd poles

and Itones to be fet up to lliew the w.iy, and

the diftance of leagues •, an action worthy

fo great a monarch.

Having p.iid the duties of die cuftom-

houle, I fet out betimes on Jl^cdncfday 2 jd,

anil having ji.ils'd over the river on a flone-

bridge to the place i-f arms, the guard car-

ry'd me before their officer, who enquiring

very civilly, whence I came, dilmifs'd mc.

The road I travell'd, though mountainous,

look'd like one continu'd garden. After

riding two leagues and a hali", I bated at

7 B Momim,
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Gemel- Moncim, where an old hoftcfs made me pay

1. 1, dear for a bad dinner. A league from

1 699. thence we ferry'd over the river Gave, which

UV^ '-'"s into the Adour, and went to tlie town

of Lifiiir, where the flates of the province

meet, to avoid conteft about precedence, in

tlie parliament of Pan. Befides the city in

the plain wliich is oix:n, thcrj is another a-

mong the mountains, but fmall, and inclos'd

with low walls. Departing tlience, we
rode fix leagues further, and lay at

Ptii. P.iii, the metropolis of die province of

Bfani. It is divided into the lower, viiich

is w.uer'd by tlie river Gave, over which

there is a (lone bridge of a vaft len;5th v and

the upper, where tiie parliament refides,

wiierc there is a good caltle. Neitiier city

is wall'd 1 but the upper i\as very goo<l hou-

fcs and ricii fliops. Its (hape is long, and

it may be faid to have biit one ftreet upon

die level, for there is a defcent to thofe on

the fides. The caftle is well built after

the ancient manner, witiioat any modern

fortification. In the court of it, tlierc is noble

carving, and half ftatucs of exquifitc work-

manfhipi cfpeciallya fhephcrdand Ihcpher-

dcfs fet in a wall. They Ihcw'd me Henry

tliel Vth's r()yalch.ippel,and the room wiiere

he was born, being on die well fide over

tlie garden. Tiic alleys in diis garden are

all arch'd over by the trees, and thick plants

running up interwoven, and knotted toge-

ther lik.- arbours. Thence I went into tiie

fecond garden .ulorn'd with myrtle, curioufly

cut -, tl'.enee into a W(X)d enclos'il with high

walls, in which there are two ftnut w.dks

of a vaft length, fliaded by till oaks ; and

rhencc to a hill, to fee anothe garden,

which was that great king's delight -, but at

prefent they are all ill kwk'd alter.

Returning home, I law the palace where

tlic parliament meets, near the caftle. Here
lifty tv,o counfellors meet in four courts

whieli are, one for criminal caufes ; one for

the re\enue or exchequer •, and the two for

ci\il caufes. Mvery counlellor is allow'd

by the king a huntlied (liftoles a year, be-

fides their profits, but the prefidents have

moie. All thele places are htjiight for e-

ver, .ind may be fold .ig.iin with the king's

leave.

A league f:om P,iu is the city Morlans,

the ancientell in the province, and fi-'e

lo,'.gues from it the wholefome wa jrs of
/?,ij;//r/-.'t ; and at four leagues diftance, the

miraculous imige of our lady of Beleran.

There aie in Pait tour monafterics of men,
and two of nuns.

IfidncfJiiy 24U1, the weather being bad,

I did not travel, but hir'd three horfcs to

Toid'yuzf, for 13 Fnnch crowns, and fee

out on

Thuy'ilay ip,i\\, rode two leagues through

a plain well cultivated country, wacer'd by

fmal! rivulets, to bate at the inn of Bor^fs
point, atid thence three leagues to lye at

titrbe, by reafon of the bad way, Ttit-he TatU.

is a city feated in a plain, and compos'd of
fevcral parts, for there is a good fuburb ,.t

firll coming in ; then a wall'd city ; then

another bigger than that, and wall'd too

;

and laftly other houfes, continu'd for an I-

talian mile in length. It is the head of the

province of Blgorre, but fubjeft to the
parliament of Toulouze.

Friday 26th, I travel'd four leatnies

through a well cultivated country, always
in fight of the high, and jioary Pyrenean
mountains, which divide the two greatell

monarchies in Europe, and din'd at Piihh-

r'uis, thence four more to the valley of La^
mette, and one more to lye at Battailh.

We mounted at break of day on Salnr-

day 27th, and riding three leagues, bated

at Lombez, a wall'd place, but fmall -, and
thence continu'd oiu- journey five leagues

further to Plaifance, where we took up that

night. There came with me from Ma-
drid, a half Mihiwfe of Spanijl extraftion,

who lov'il water as a dog loves a cuil"c!,

fo that he would be continually drunk, anJ
therefore could not fit his liorfc going down
hill, nor ride in the night, li) that he w.is

often loft, yet I always found him in fonie

tiivern, with a pot in his hand ; (b that I

had excellent company of him.

Sunday 28 th, we fet out by break of

day, and travell'd two leagues along a pl.iiii

cultivated country, and lb arriv'd at the

fuburb of Touhnze, which is wall'd in.

Here the oflkers were fatisfy'd with a piere

of money, and forbore opening my trunks,

and therefore without making any ftay,

having crofs'd die fuburb, we went atbot

from the bridge, to die cuckold's inn.

Toulouze., a city famous fijr its parlia- 7sa;..j;,

• nent, and univerfity, is feated in the lat.

of 43 degrees, and 20 minutes, in an ex-

cellent air, and many be call'd the great-

eft city in France^ next to Paris, being halt

a league long, from eaft to weft, and the

third part of a league in breadth. In the

year 638, after the building of Rome, %
Cepic deftroy'd it, and carry'd thence a vaft

quantity of gold and filver. The walls at

prefent are of brick, with towers after the

ancient manner, at proper dirtances, with

a narrow, but deep tiitch about them. The
houfes are indifferendy built of brick, and
the ftreets well pav'd. In fiort, to me it

look'd like another Tauris in Perfia.

Abundance of gentry live in it, and ge-
nerally die inhabitants are well afTedled to

ftrangers, behaving thcmfelves honeftly,

civilly, and refpedhilly towards them, as

is ufual throughout France. Provifions arc

cheap. The bridge of Toukuzt over the

(jaronne, is not interior to any in Paris.

It
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It is two mufket-fhots in length, and broad

enough for fix coaches to go abreaft, nil of

gixnl fquare ftone. There was another an-

cienter brick bri<lgc^ which is gone to min.

The Garonne fprings in the Pyrenean moun-
tains, and is navigable down to Bourdeaux,

where it fills into the fea. A mile from

Toulouze, it mi ets with the canal cut by
the prefcnt king Luis \\t\\. I could not

well read the inlcrijition on the gate upon
the bridge, becaule a fiirub was grown
out from a cleft, between the marble Itones,

which hiniler'd my feeing the letters ; but

what I could difcern, was to this eftedl.

Anno Reftaitr. Sal. i66S.

^i (Icilil Oeeano, elocuil le duke Ga-
nmina

Ferre Jti^^um, primus qui tuas compefiuil

undas,

Ha5ienus itrvifo jungens tu.i littora ponte.

Hoc opus inceptum, defperatumq; pependit.

Donee LudrJtcum fdlicia feda tulerunl,

^li lot — ^—^pojfet w;>rt«/f Tholofi,

Tantam polenti cervici impoiierc molem.

The ienfe, in fhort, is thus : Ai, o 1668.

He that fubdu'd the ocean firft, m.idc thee

Garonne bear a yoke, curbing thy waves,

and joining thy fhores with fuch a bridge as

has not before been feen. This work was

begun, and given over in defpair, till hap-

py times brought L«/.f,who [here's a cafma]

to the admiration of Toulouze, might lay fo

great a weight on the powerful ftreain.

I went to hear mafs at the Dominicans.,

whole church is arch'd, and fupported by
eight pillars, which divide it into thr:e ifles.

In the middle of it is a curious high altar

and choir. In the fiicrifty they Ihew'd me
the head of St. 77jotnas of Aquin, upon a

half-body of filver •, die (kull is feen by
opening a plate on the top of the ftatue.

Thence I went to lee the fo renown'd

parliament, inftituted by Philip the fair, but

found it ftiut up, that being vacation-time.

After dinner I went to the town-houfe,

where there are eight magiftrates, who go-

vern the city, and wear a long crimfon gar-

ment with wide lleeves laced with gold.

The houfe is ftately enough, die walls all

adorn'd with half ftatues of marble, and the

rooms with rich pidhires of former magi-

ftrates. In the firft room they fliew'd me
feats and benches, on which they fit when

they adminiftor juftice. Here w.vs the pie-Gi;MRL.
ture of Luis the 1 4th, king of Fiuwie, fwear- ,_

,

ing to the par.l;iment on his knees, to kee|i i6(vo.

tiieir privileges, before he came into the(,,^.-Y>g

city. In the tiext rixim there were lluh

benches cover'd, for them to meet in pri-

vate, and good jiietures about the walls.

Going up to the rooms above, I tound in

the firit room the picftures ot all the t.uiious

men that have been of Toulouze. In the

next antielumlxT, where the affetiibly of
tile deputies of the province is hekl, there

were ch.iirs and benches orderly placed, for

every one to take the place that was due to

him. Here's the pidure of Luis tiie I4tii,

very young, when he went to meet the //;-

fania of Spain, his queen.

Then I went to lee the great canal, made
by as great a king, to open a commuiiiiA-

tiori between the mcditerranr.in ,ind the

ocean, cutting a way tluo' mountains, le-

velling the valleys, and forcing nature to

fubmit to art. .Several gatli-rings of water,
made on die plain and hills, eipply the ca-

nal ; banks thrown up keep in the water at

certain ililfances, where the ground is low •,

and thus the boats go e;ifily to -Toulouze, and
they go down to the port of Sci, four

leagues froin Montpeiur, where the water
ot the canal falls into the mediterranean, as

the Garonne falls into the ocean after puf-

fing by Bourdeaux. This river and canal,

as has been faid, make the cominunication

between the mediterranean and the ocean,

to five failing quite round Spain, .uid part

of Frame. Its depth is ten or twelve fp.ins,

and die breadth about the lengtii of two
pikes, fo that it will not carry very large

boats, and it often requires cleanfing. At
this time 'twas dry, to be cleans'd, and
made deeper.

Moruitiy zgtli, being Michaelmas day, I

heard mafs in the church of the Carmelites,

where the feaft was celebrated. It has but
one iP.e, but there are two outlets near the

door. The choir and high altar are in the

middle, well adorn'd, as are all the chapels.

After dinner I went to the cathedral, which,

tho' it has three ifies, is not very good, both
becaufc 'tis dark, ami becaufe there are in

the mi'.ldle of it many little parting walls,

for all the feveral forts of officers and ma-
giftrates upon feftivals. The archbiOiop's

palace is convenient, but not beautiful.
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The author's journey from Toulouze to Marfeilles.

( .Tf, .1.

Sttitri,

HAVING hired a r;\lafh for nineteen

crowns to Mon/fiflier, I fct out on

'Tuifd.iy the hilt ilay of Srp/rmhr betime<!,

palling thro' tlie l.irpe iuburb of ?i. Michtirl.

Attir trolFing the canal feveral times, upon
briilgcs for the Ipace ot three lea<!;ues and a

lialt, of a g(xiil country, I dined at Rnzkg^e,

i'.nd then travelling thro' many vilhiges,

came very late to Cnjlt'hiiui d'/lri, four

K'tUlues and a lialf from Biizkj^c : we fupp'd

ucll for half a crown a heail, being twelve

at table, and among them a religious man,

tliat eat and drank like an hontlt Fremh-

inan. At tliis place there's a gathering ot

water for the life of the canal, and two

leagues olVanother, call'd of Norniifi.

Setting out early on ll'cdiiefdny the ift of

():loh,-i\ I came, at th.e end of three leagues

riding thro' a weii-ix-opled country, to the

village of .ilziw, wiience, after dinner, I

v.ent three leagues tun her to Cari:nfoink\

Tiiis place is wall'd, tlie lioules for tiie mod
part of Hone, and iianillbmcr tivan thofeof

'J'otdoKze ; the city is large, and has a con-

iidcrable trade, by reafon there's good cloth

made call'd by its n.i.ne. All the llreets

are good, but the market-place beyond 'cm

all. riie iliburbs are large, and there's a

long bridge leads to one of 'em over the ri-

ver Ocdt, where is a fpacious citadel on the

top of a hill. The billiop of this place has

forty thouliind livres a year.

Tburfday 2d, before I left the city, I

went to fee the cloth matle, anil found leven

!ix)ms, with two men at each of 'em, iie-

caiil • the cloth was feven quarters wide :

in anoiiier room they \v re iheering of it.

'I'hen going inU) iiiv cala(li, alter a leaL,ue's

ridiiig, I agiinciolii'd tiie tame river, u])on

a bridge mar the village ot Tr/iivf, and

then the canal ievcr.il times, along which I

fiw many nien ami horfes that drew along

the bo.its. We dineil in the little village

of Pihi.!, three leaguis fr ;n Ciiniifoiim;

and liien went three Kagues further, along

a llonv wav, to lie at Poii/JH.

hid,:v .jd, at the end of three leagues,

we jials'ii thro' Ciirfjiiui, a large place, anil

wall'il fmany villages in Frame having ei-

tlicr walls about 'em, or tome callle to re-

tire to; and over the river Oodi ujx)n a

bi idge, Then crolfing the canal again,

('which, a league Irom thence, runs along a

i,i\'ity cut for a hundred jiaces in the hard

rod; ) came to the city Jii'ziirs, I'eated on

a hill, and water'd on one fide by the river

Or,di. The city is longer than 'tis broad,

lo! titled by art and nature, populous, plen-

tiful, and rich, by reafon 'tis within three

leagues of the lea : there's a garriiiin in it

of eight hundred men. Four leagues from

it, towards Perf^^nan, is a city not inferior

to it, call'd Narboiwc, thro' which thofe

that come 'Vom CaLdoniu generally pals.

Moving for • leagues further after dinner,

we lay at the city of Pcrows, which is large,

but of little trade.

Saturday 4th, when we had rode half ,1

league, we came to a bank of e.iiih two

Italian miles in length, rais'data vail ex-

pcnce, to make the way more commodious
in winter. In Franci- they take griat care

of the high-ways, and I oblirv'd 'em to be

generally pav'd, from the time I came into

it. Then we pafs'd through the town of

Mrnfapte, a league from whence we fet

out, and then travelling at a tinall diftanee

from the fc.\, at the end of four leagues,

ilincd at the town ot Gi^ian \ whence ad-

vancing three leagties more, wc came before

night to Motitpe'.ier. This city is the capi- w
,

tal of the lower Lan^iifdoc, as Toidot<Z(- is

of 'the upper -, and, being feated on the

top of a hill, yields a fine profpecl at a

diflance.

Sunday f,t\\, I went to fee the triwii-

houfe, which is not fb good ,is th.it of Toj-

Intize. The fix conliils there are i l.ul in

fearlet, but without gold fringes. I It re

was the king's pifture, fitting on a thione,

done by a matlerly hand ; he is hoMing 0111

an olive-branch to one of the fix coiifuK,

who kneels before him, to fignifie the peai e

concluded that ye.ir between him and the

contedcTatcs ; as appears by an ingenic 'S

but h.uighty, infcription under it.

The church ofour Lady, dole by it, has

no great matter of ornament, no more than

the cathedral, and neither of 'em has but

one ille. The bifhoii's palace has been a

great Itunflure, but being very ancient, as is

the church, is gone to ruin. Not far from
theme I went out at the gate of Payrcii,

lately rebuilt by the confuls, .md adorn'd

on the outfule with trophies mallei ly carv'd,

and with arms of the nations conquer'd by
France, with ingenious Latin mottoes. The
walking-place without this gate is one of

the tinell nanire and art could produce, hail

they vy'd to outdo one another -, t()r the eye-

is delighted with the profpedl of the fea,

and plealiint fields of a long delicious plain.

The w.ills of the city are high and llrong,

the' ancient, and encompafs'd with a deep

ditch. The houl'es are generally very good,

three or four llories high, like thofe in Na-
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'tis witliin thrtti

a garrilon in it

inir li-agui's from

city not int'eiioi'

ro' which tiiofc

: generally pals,

ur aftci' dinner,

J, whicii is large.

*/c.t, but covcr'd with tiles. The ftreets

arc narrow and crooked, by rcafon of the

unovt :k o( the ground, and number of

inhabitants. The courteous ladies are ex-

traordinary ocautiful, and fair of com-

plexion. In other refjx:fts the city is rich,

bccaufc of its trade, and in it are fix fiwe-

raign chambers, that govern all the pro-

vince.

After dinner I took another calafli, for

fcven crowns, to Marfiilks ; and having

gone four leagues, lay at the inn of Poiii-

liiml, fo call'd of I.Miel, a ncigiibouring

city, lying on the kfi hand of the way,

wl-iCrc the lioftefTes treated me well. 'l"luy

won: a gri.it hootl, as the country-women

do, to detend 'cm ag.iinrt the fun.

Monday 6th, having rode four ieagih-s, I

(lined in the city 5. Gil: I wou'd willingly

have gone as far as Nifmes, by the Luliiis

c.ill'd N'emaiifum, a city where they make
cpcx] ferge, to have feen fome Roman an-

dquities there ; as, the temple of D'uwa,

Ic Mitifonquarrc, or Ihe f/juare Hoiife, built

of vaft ftones, and It's Arencs, or the am-
phitlieatre for publick fhews -, but being to

go three leagues, I chof" rather to get loon

to Nti/'!t's. After dinner, having rode a

mile, we ferry'd ever an arm of the Rhofne,

which divides Languedoc from Provence

:

one that waited there to receive the cuftoms

afk'd me whether I had any thing new in

my trunks, which ought to pay the king's

duty, and telling him there were feven

dozen of fans, he very civilly difmifs'd me,

without receiving that little which was due

to him : he alio advis'd me, when I came

to Aries, to tell die cuftom-houfe officers

there, that the officers on the road hail

cake:-, no cuflom, beraufe the things were

iiiconfider ble, and to make prcfents ; and

bid me not fliew du' note I carried, for

tlicn they would oblige me to pay. This

civility to Grangers is peculiar to the French,

and I had fuc'i trial ot it, that in a month's

travelling thro' Frnner, my trunks hail ne-

ver been open'd. H.iving paid fifteen lijls

for the calaOi paffing the bridge, we came

10 Aries, after three leagues riding. When
I came to the bridge of boats, an hundred

paces in length, over the arm of the river

Rhofiie, which is twice as broad as that be-

,

fore-mention'd, 'he officers afk'd four fols;

toll. The Rhoj.ie is counted the greatefl:'

river in France, which, after paffing by

Ikiis and Avigii'iU, divides it fell into two

hruiidus a league above Arks, and runs

down into the f'a leven leagues below it,

at the port of Bti, whence greai boats

and tartans go up to load widi wine and

corn.

Aries, a city feated in 45 dcg. of lat. is

an archbiliioprick, and has a gooil trade,

but is not very rich : it Hands upon a rifing

Vol.. IV.
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ground, which makes it (hew fightly with-GEMi;i,

out, and 'tis reckon'd to be ancientcr than

Rome. Tli'Te's a theatre in it, built by the

Romans,hK\\ not |i) entire as that of l^erona.

The walls about it, and the houles, are

very good, but the ftreets narrow, and the

town-houfe but indiflerent.

Tuefday 1 1 th, travelling along the f.mious

aquedufts, at the end ot four leagues we
came to the inn of ^S'. Martin de Craii, where
we dined well for twenty fols a-head •, then

proceeding four leagues tiarther along a dry
ftony way, we came to Salon, a city in the

dioccfe of Aries, and therefore the arch-

bidiop has there an ancient large caftle on
an cminency. The walls of th(* city are

half ruin'd with antiquity, and the houfes

of a very indifferent llrufturc, without any
fymmetry. They fay the way call'il

yia Aureliana, made by the emperor M. Ai<-

relitis, from the frontiers of Spain as Ur as

Rome, pafs'd by this place. There's no-
thing i.i it remarkable but the fepulchre or
tomb of NoJlraJamus, the famous aftrolo-

ger of the laft age, who is laid to liuvt;

tbretoid the murder of Henry IV. king of
France : 'tis in the church of the F'raiulf-

cans, or\ the left-hand wall entering the gate,

widi this following inicription ;

D. M. Clnri/Iimi Op.
Michaclis Noftradamus, uniits omnium mor-

talium dillo digni, ciijus pene divino caJamo

toliits Orbis, ex Ajfrcritm injliixu, fulnri

even! IIS confcriherentiir. Vixit annis 61,

Menfd'tis 6, Diebiis 17. Ohiit fJo ii66.

f^nie/em fofteri ne iin'ideanl. Anna Pon-
tia Gemella Solonia Ccnjiigi opt. V. F.

In die fame church is to be fcen an image
of the blelTed Virgin, and the manner of

taking our Saviour down from the crofs,

with feven marble ftatues, all the work of
fome great mafter.

Having travel'd five leagues on a very

bad mountain road, we dined or\Wednefday

Sth ar 5. Pan, a fmal! place in the midft ot

a plain that reaches for feveral le;igiies, all

adorn'd widi.country-houfes belonging to

the inhabitants of Aix. After dinner w^-

went four leagues furdicr, and came to

Marfeilles two hours after night-fall. Wi^
lodg'd at the deux Pommes, or two Apples,

in the ftreet call'd teCours.A league and half

lliort of the city, the ruftom-houfe officers

afk'd me whetlier I had any new commo-
dides ; and telling tiicm I had Ibme dozens

of tans to make prefents, one of 'em ad-

vis'd me, when I came to the next officers,

which were half a league oft", to enter all I

had, that it might not be feiz'd : I did lb,

without paying any thing, nor did they afk

any thing of me when I cncer'd Marfeillo,

7C but
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GuMEi.-l'Ui only four fols tor cuiening the gare,

I.I, which w.is (hut.

160Q. Mitrfeillfs was built by the Pbemcians on

yy^/-s^ thr (hort- ot the Molilenanr.vi, in tlie Lit.

M-ir/eillei^^^ 4^ dcg. 40 min. ;inil was very taninus in

former times for its fihools, which vyM
wiih thofi' of Khili-i and yithens. At prc-

fint 'tis one of the niofl: celebrated ports

ill tlic \fi-iHl(n\iih'iiu, tho* fo (hallow that

it niutl often hi- cleans'd, to be capable of

indirti-rcnt vilTels : the compals of its walls

is not above two ItiiH-.in miles up and down :

ilu' lioufes are very good, and four or five

ilories high ; the rtreets bad, that is, nar-

thc left of the harlwur. It has fcvera!

good modern works, and at the foot of
them a great platform rebuilt, with many
pieces of cannon both abc»ve and below.

Upon another higher hill is .1 great fort,

cail'd Nqftri" tliwie de GartUfV/hidx ferves for

;i land-mark to fhijjs at lea.

In my return home 1 pafs'd by the town-

lioule, which, towards the Tea, has a good
marble front, and good rooms witliin cu-

rioufly painted.

Being defirous to lee.'/;A, the metroiJolis

of Provtiui.; I hired two horfes on Monday
loth, and roiW thither .ifter dinner, along

Ax.

row, cr(X)ked, and dirty, except that cail'd a dirty ftony way, yet plealant by reafim

hCoiir^. Here, 'tis nil'--, the houfes are built of the mountains about it, and the iiills,

uniform and proportionable 1 and there are which are wtil cultivated, and llrew'd with

orilcrlv rows of trees tor half a mile 1 the abundance of houfes of plealiire, belonging

'

"
' to the inhabitants ot Muifiillei and ///v. I

came thither late , having travcl'd five

leagues, and lay at la SrlU d'Or, or the gol-

den Saddle. This city is ftated on a valley

cntompafs'd with hills, and tho' it lie the

rcfidencc of a I'arliament, a chamber of

accounts, and a generality, yet its compafs
is not alx)ve two I/uliim miles, enclos'd with

ir.diffcrent walls, without a ditch : thehoii

fes however are beautiful, and four or fnc

ftories high, like thofe of MurfeilUi \ the

Itreets arc wide, ftreight, and well pav'd,

fomcof 'em in theforrp ol a crol's, like tiic-

Cajfero at Palermo.

Saturday i ith, I (iiw the cathedral, wiii( !i

is of the invocation of 5. Saviour, has three

ifles, and is dark, and little adorn'd, as is

ufual in that country : the archbifliop's pa-

lace is large, but plain. I went to tlie new
church of the Jefuits, which is fmal^ii/hicli

was that day blefs'd by the archbifliop, ami
there were prefent the four chief magillrares

of the city, whom in Provence they call

Procureurs du Pays ; they wore a belt of

black velvet, which the Freiteh call Chape-

ron, acrofs from the right fhou'der hanging

down under the left arm. Thefe fate on

benches, with cufliions and carpets before

ihcm. The town-houfc is a very goal
one.

Thence I went to la Place de Precbeur.',

to fee the parliament. After mafs, all the

members of it came into the hall, where I

law the prefident fitting in a long and wide

crimfon garment turn'tl up with ermines,

like a Toyal .obe. On the fame bench

fate fix counfellors clad in long black gowns

t nipty Ipace in the middle, em los'd with

iron cluiins and benches made taft to keep

out cattle, and m.ike it fit for the men with-

out molellation to take the cool air under

the trees, and conveilc with the nKxIeff

women. The port is defended by the

( .iltlcs of S. John an:t i*?. Nicholas, as alfo

hy four fmall redoubts upon as many little

ill.'.nds or rocks, halfa league diflant, the

biggeft oi which is rall'd Cr,fljodin, where

ihe Oiips flay to keep their <^(rt;c«/(«i',when

ihcy come from places fufjx;ded for in-

fection.

Tburfday 9th, I went to fee the Darfine,

where the gallics are built. 'Tis big enough

to build as many as they pleafe, there be-

ing long cover'd walks for making of ca-

bles, and two cover'd docks to build two
gallics at once. That which they call the

Hint's /Irjhi.d ii very ftately, and has a

nolile pavillion in the niiildle for the offi-

cus oi die g.illeys, and two ilocksto build

two galleys, bclides a vail number of nia-

gazini's for timber, and an armoury, as

they told me, lor one hundred thoufind

men.

The cat!\edr,il llands near the fea, in the

wefV p.irt ol the city ; it has three ifles, and
th:' (hip; Is are well lontrK-'di but the

bilhop's i\U.ice,who is a fulfragan of .'/)/«,

lias nriliing remarkable.

Tin nee 1 went to lee the aforemention'd

( illle of S.Jnhn, on the right hand with-

()t:t the pate. It has a pl.ulbrm with gooil

p,uns Icvi 1 with the water, but the rell of it

v.is ill provided, lome having been reflor'd

from tliencc ro the duke of Saioy upon die

laif peace. Being leated on a rock, two gather'd on the back, with a long train

and wide fleeves 1 their caps were like thole

piiefts wear, with a great tolTel in the mid-
tile. This robe is common to the Procu-

reurs and Advocates ; but the counfellors,

tho' they may wear no other in parliament;

yet in proceflions, and other publick Iblem-

nities, they wear a red one of the iiune

make, A clerk, clad after die fiimc man-
ner.

p.irts whereof are encompafs'd by the fea,

II h.is no ditch h;it only on die land fide.

Abotit noon twenty gallies came in, re-

turning fioni the eail, and from Nafles ;

.mA thelc added to twenty-one more that

W' le in the jiort, were a pleafant fight.

After dinner I went over in a boat to fee the

opiKilitc caftle of S. Nicholas, on a hill to
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ner, read the jx-iitions, but he wore a cap

of crimfon velvet lacetl with gold. This

officer in French is callM Pre>nier Iluijfwr.

The Procurcitrs and Mvocata, or pleaders,

fate on benches Ixilow the others, and were

allow'd to be tover'd. Thence I went to

fee the other five courts, one upon the fame

fioor, antl four above -ll.iirs. Tiie Graml

Chambre was lieft gilt and painted, andCicML!.-

there was a chair in it for liie king, when ii.

he fhould pleafe to be preii-nt. In iheie i<"i')

courts are ten prefulents, and about fittv- U'V^J
leven counfellors are foveraign judges of all

the alTairsof the province.

After dinner I return'd the tame plcafin;

way, and got to M.nj'/iHi; beiinieb.

CHAP. V.

The atithoi-'s voyage from Maifcillcs to Genoa, and the defml>tiou of

that city.

IWOU l.D willingly have gone to lee

the S,iii::t- Bmivic, or the cave where

.V. Mary ALig^,ialen is faid to have liv'd

tiiirty years , but thinkinj, every hour an

age till I return'd iiito my native country,

I made the necefHiry provifton in hafte, anil

on Sniuliy i :th fet out for Genoa aboard a

tarun. We faii'd out of the harbour an

hour Ix'fore fun-fet, and coafting along the

pleafant (hore between the little iflands,

coulil not advance but two miles, becaufe

the wind was contrary, and anchor'd that

night in a little bay. After midnight,

the wind proving fair, we fiil'd again •,

and on

Monday 13th, by break of day, pafsM

by a village they call In Ci/re ; and being

five leagues from Marfcil/i's, faii'd in fight

of the hill of Sainte Baitni:; where pilgrims

are not allow'd to cat flelh. About (un-let

we were oft' of Thuloir, aud could fee tiie

crftlc and fcvcral country-houfes. We held

on our way all night, and in the morning,

on

Tiiefday 1 4th , were oppofitc to the

town of Hyeres, and then ran between the

three illands of that name and the conti

nent. The v/ind falling then, we made
but little way, but it came up again at

fun-fet, and we made good way till two in

the morning, when, becaufe it blew hard,

we eaft anchor near fort 5. Margaret, to

ex\Teft day. This fort Hands in a fmall

idand on the coail; of France, very fruitful

in wine.

Wednefday if,th, when day appear'd, we

fet tail, coafting along in fight of Aiitibes,

where there's a caftle and garrifon, and

.S\ Laurence, where a river divides Provence

from the dominions of Savoy. We pafs'd

lb doll- ro Nizza that we could plainly fee

it on the flat fhore, enclos'd by a good

wall -, as alio its fortrefs on the high and

craggy rock, render'd impregnable by art

iiiVj/m/i. and nature. We anchor'd, after running

' one hundred and eighty miles, at Villa-

franca, where every velTel going to, or

coming from, the weft is to pay two in the

hundred. Villafranca is a fmall wall'd town

at the foot of high mountains, without any

harbour, but only an ojien ro.id. 'Tis de-

fended by a cadi'' on thi' Ihore, and a fort

built on the high mountain Albano, garri-

fon'd by the duke of Savoy.

After dining and paying the duties, we
went aboard .igain, and holding fiil, paf-

fed along before the little cadle of .S'. Sinnu,

and the fort of Oi'it-zzj, ieated on the top

of a hill, and belonging to the fimc duke.

We came t\vo hours before llin-fet to Ak-Monm.
tiaco, where landing, I went up a deep way,
about the middle whereof there's a guard to

the town. Being come to die upper gate,

I found another guard, a drawbridge, and
ditch cut out of the rock. Here I enter'd

thro* a great gate, to fee the prince oi' Mo-
naco's palace. The way to it is up two
fpacious marble dair-cafes m.ide fcmieireu-

lar, which afterwards meet in .1 darely long

gallery, that leads to the lotlgings and
apartments, which for tlicir number, mag-
nificence, and furniture, may ferve feveral

princes together.

Monaco is a very drong place, on a rock,

the walls inaccedible on all fides, and wish

only one gate, up to which there's a very

uneafy way, as was fiiid before : 'tis fmall,

and has only one monadery of nuns, of
S. Terefa, becaufe 'tis poor, and cannot

maintain friers. There are abundance of
heavy cannon, befides the fmall, all well

mounted. The garrilbn confids of about

nine hundred men, pay'd by the king of
France. At ATonaco they recover the duty

oftwo in die hundred only of the Ihips that

return from the wed, whereas all pay at

yillafranca.

'fhurfday i6th, we advanc'il betimes,

having on our left hand, on a hill, the vil-

lage of Rocca ofiura, and others lielonging

to the fame prince, for ten miles along a

dry country ; and then began to coall a-

long die Gcnoefe fhore, whicii begins at the

city Fenlimiglia, yet all that nigJK could not

get beyond S. Remo, a country abounding
.1. oranges, lemons, and olives.
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The palace of F.tij^en'w Durazzn has a

noble front, and ei);ht gtxxi pillars within

the court. A flately ftair-cafe which parts

in two, leads into fp.icious apartments, .dl

lurioiiPy adornM with marble and paint-

ing. And it may be truly laid that the

palaces of priv.ue men in Gfma are royal.

The church ot the baretinit CirmA'ttci,

where 1 went to vefiters, confills ot but one

ide, and has a goo I tabernai le of rich m.ir-

ble .ind precious Hones. 'I'lie moll remark-

able thing is the chap|Kl of the Iraiuoni

on the left hand, all casM in pure black

marble, and particularly tour marble pil

lars, twelve h.df bodies of br.ils, and a

large crucitix worth ten thoufmd crowns.

On the right is theihap|K'l of the Dunizzi,

beautiful, but not lb rich.

Going thence I law the college <i\' S. Jr

wwt' of the yi", »/'/.(, not yet linifli'd. How-
ever it is remarkable lor the great i|uaniity

of mirble pillars, that adorn the front, and

fiipport the two g.dleries, one above .uio

iher •, .ind I can alRrni I counteil eighty-

four gre;U marble pillars in the cloilfer on-

ly. The church is well let out, and the

iipjier hall for publiek difputations enibel-

lilh'd with g(K-Kl pidures.

The theatre, where I law a play adled,

is fmall, with only tour rows of boxes, and

eighteen in each row. The price was half

a crown a man.

Momhiy 20Lh, gong to >V. Ciro of the fa-

thers 'Tl.h'aUm, I faw a moll beautiful church

with three arch'il ides, fuppartcd by fixteen

gre.it pillars of while marb'e. There are

twelve chapjxls, fix on a fid>.- ; anil before

them twenty four pillars, mi' as many on

t!ie altars, all of tine marble ot feveral co-

lours, befides other curious works on the

lame (lone. The tabernacle is of great

value, the choir beautiful, and the high

altar much more, for tour pillars of deli-

cate bUck marble. The arch and Cupula

is richly gilt and painted at a great cxpence.

In fliort, no city in the world exceeds Gdinu

lor ornament of churches, becaufe of the

admirable marble which is not to be brought

,1 great w.iy.

Going out at .S'. Mtirlha'f. gate on Tiicf-

i'.iy 2 I (I, i vvent up the hill to fee the yll-

/, r/a, which is one ot the moll magnificent

,\nd pious works in the ll.ite of Geiimi,

Coming to this place, I perceivM, thar 'he

noble Vi'miiiin>, as (paring as they are .o-

warils ihcmlilves whilll living, they are as

bountiful to the church dying, of thole gocxls

they can no longer keep. This appears

oy the incredible and prodigious cliarge,

the ilrudure we now (JKak of muft co(l •,

bi c.iule in order to tinllli it, befides the ftruc-

tiire ereded, they have been forced to level

iireei|)ices, andcut the uneven rock linooth.

J'wo fpacious ways lead from the firft gate

Vol. IV.

to a Patih-n ; and thence two other iioiilirGnMni,.

ways to the tirll tloor, where there are lour i.i.

fiiitues of the Ix-nef.ielors of the |)l,ice, with |0()().

inliriptions ; IkIkIis as many more wyntn Ly'V^
the (lairs. I'he walls within the church

are cover'd with choice marble, with eight

llatues (landing ujiriglu, and a high altar

with feveii pill.irs , and an image of the

I'lfjjid vir^^iii, I arv'd by a miller. Before

we come to the church, we lee on die right

hand leveral g.illeries and riHiins, as alio

the garden of the lionelt women and maids

;

tor tlie condenin'il and penitent women
live apart above the church, that they may
111 It delude the in.iids. The goveriul's (liew-

ing me the .ipartnients told me there were

in that pl.ue fix Iniiidred and fitty women.
1 roni behind the high .drar .ind the firft

Poiiko there is a way up to leveral .ipart-

nients, one of youths, another of old men,
and another of childivii, where tliele work
for feveral ulis of the lioufe, and all tliele

apartments by rt.ifon of the height of the

pi. lie (land one alxive another, like a fcenc

ot I'erfpeilive on a llage, ami it is a great

plealiire to view it liom the galleries. I'lir;

whole is govern'il with wonderful order and
economy, orphans and jxxw children being

there maint.iin'd and educated \ and [xir-

tions given to marry young maids. At
that time there were oiie tlioufand three

hundred perlbns inaintain'ii there.

Next I went to fee the great hofpital,

where alwiit tour hundred lick of both
lexes are m.iintain'd, ,ind c.iretully attend-

ed with much charity. In the tirll gallerv

there is nothing beautihil but its Kngth and
extent, and this leads to another equal to

it in bignefs, which is the women's intirma-

ry , with three other apartments for per-

fons ot quality and young girls. At the

entrance into the fecond gallery is a beauti

ful chappel, and two long arches making
a crofs, and another large one on the right

hand of the chapi^el.

The fenate being to meet, I went thither,

and t'.iw at the end of a fpacious hall, x

great ring, with twenty-eight feats about
it, like the ring of die royal chamber at

Niiplcs. The Dn^c''?, chair was liimewhat

above the ivll uniler a canopy. I Ic was
clad in liarlet, and ihe leven ienators about

him, had long gowns of bl.ick dainafk,

caps like thole priells wear, and about their

necks old t ilbioiiM ruBs or gorgets. When
they had read a |)etition, they all gave their

votes by way of ballot. This Do^e ischo-

fen bom among the fenators, and when he
has govern'd two years, is difmifs'd by a

jierfon apixiinted for that purpole, in tliefe

words. Tour fircmty haifmijh'd the time of
your govtrnfueiU. Tour ferenily ii:'<li retire

to your own boufe. m .
;>

D I heard
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Gemfl- I luMixl m.il^ mihi'iliiinli ot S. ,Hi/

1.1. /Mr, wlikli it Invill, l>iit li.is tlirtr illt-s

l6c)0. forin'il by eight jiill.irs, liul will ailorn'il.

^^,<yXi>I'hc' p.irilb ihurih ot .s'. [.ii>:\ ihoiigli hf

ill' .ii;il h.is liiit thrrc .ill.u-., is UMiiiituI

loritsiii.irlilriiilulc. riul).ink( is fxch.irmc

am! the merchants is gre.it, l)iit the llriK •

turf iiothinm m.innifi< eiit.

H/i-iliirfiLiy iii\., I went lo walk in jiririce

^/•Orw'sgarilcn, aiul tix)k notice ot a yre.ic

rountain, over whieli is .i Nrpiitiw drawn

on .1 Hull by three lea-liorles, with leveral

little buys tportiin^ about. The |ul.ue is

Ip.uioiis, ami his a coiiiiminicition

the |)iar j;;.*!'''"''
'""Y

•'" '•"'" britlge.

Hiihe I iii(Xfeileil to lie the Plhiroi or

lif'Jii-houre, in whiih at nii^ht they let up

thirty-two li^j;ht.s, to ilired the lliips that

come into the harbour. It is lix Iniiuireil

Ipans hi^h, or to'.ir hunilreil ami fitly toot,

as the k((pcr toKl nv, and a llair-tale ot"

three luinilreil ami twelve Itepi, up whieh

[ eouhl nor yet iinilir h.ilt' an hour. It is

tiuiinlecl on .1 hkU, ami .ibout it, as well as

along ilie eurtaiii, there are (^iK)il pieces ot'

cannon.

Alter d.inner 1 went to our l.uly ot the

vim-yanis, a (ollegi.ue church with three

ides, archM and liillain'd by twenty mar-

l)le pillai . All the ihapjK-lsare beautitui,

witli each ot them two pillars and excellent

paintiiic;, bui the hi[j;h altar exceeds all the

lelK

S. Fi:TihU\ I hurch belonyini^ to the Wi-

thers ot' that order, is large, anti h.is three

illes jlivided by pillars. On the right fide

there are lix g(x>d chappls, lor tholL- on

the kit are not yet finiibM.

•Thof.l.iy 2^1, I went to lee our lady of

tl'.e alTuniptioii, or ot' Cirixiuuio, a colle-

giate (luiiv!), with twelve c.inons, an ab-

bot and eighteen chaplains ; t'oundi-d by

RiVidmi'lio Siiidi, and raisM 'ts preli-nt

grandeur by Framis Maria 'Sdiilt Do^^e. It

i-, feated on a high mountain, which has a

profpeCt ot all Gt'iioa, and the ailj.icent

parts. The church is rais'd upon tour l()lid

pillars, which divide it into three ifles, in

l!ie niches ot' the laid pillars are tour noble

ll.'.tues excellently c irv'd. The eight chap-

pels ,ire well beautit'y'd with ni.irble, as

Well as the high altar. .'\ convenient llair-

cate made witliin the wall, leads up to the

C.;t[<tilii on the- out-ficle, whence all Genoa is

leen Irom three leveral galleries one alwve

another.

Fnd.iy 24th, I went to fee S. George^

hill, where the grcatell wealth of Genoa is.

On the firll tlcxjr is the cuttom-houie, and
above Hairs on the right hand the ancient

great chamixr, with fifteen itatues of no-

lile (ieiwife, who have de((:rv*d well of

their country, [)l;'iccd about the wall. The

new chamtx'r, where lomeiinu^ the partie-,

loiieein'd meet to the luiinlHrot lour hun
drt'd, is larger, -ind .\Vhx\x its walls .trc lix

teen llatues ot gcKKl iiMrl)k , placed tlui\

in memory ot g<M)d citizens. Throupl,
this chamlxT they ^o to th.it of the' magi
iir.ites, which are eight len.itors, who d
( ide all cauli's relating to the l).ink, .ind

duties of ti\e city, litling on ch.iirs coVtrM
with crimlon damalk.

Saturday iith, j law prince li' Ori.i\

palace. It lias a very curious m.»rble tront,

and plealant gardens on the Ikies, and r*o

g.dleries, eac h adorn'd with eight jiill.irv

There are Hairs that look manllick, which

lead up to the court ; and Irom the conn
another Itair-cale not interior to tlu' firll,

dividing it Icit into two liranclu-s irocs to

the kxlgings alM)ve, ot which it is Ix'ttir

to lay nothing th.m too little. The court

is btMutity'd with twenty great pillars, and
and twenty-two iuor- liip|H»rt the arches ol

the li'concl Moor.

At a Im.ill dillanceis the p.dace nl flr/i'

mle, the lower arches whcrcot arc' liip[iort.

ed by lixreen pillars, the Ibiis ackirnM

with excellent tiitiies, and the rooms rich-

ly furnini'd.

Sunday .'6th, I heard mafs at the .7;;-

niiiiciada ot the Frttmifianu '\ fine church

with three illes, divided by five pillars (it

fine marble on each Ode. The an lies arc

well painted ,incl ric Idy gikled. Theeh,u)-

Jifls on the left ot the high altar are finilh'd,

and all ficM with curious marble-, the o-

thers on the right are not linilh'd no more

than the front of the church.

In the new llrcet there are no lioiifc!; in-

terior to thofe already menrion'd. That nl

the marquis Ralhi, which I law \Jni:.',..i

27th, has twenty pillars on the firll tloor,

going into the g.ircien lull of tountaiiis, lt|.

tues .ind other ornaments, ,is many nwre

in tlie fidl g.illeries of the upper Hcxir,

and twelve in the fecond galleries. The
tiirniture is vit^ly rich, ,is are the pic'hircis

•ipd ilatues. This alone m.iy prove as rruch

as .1 thcjulhnd worcN, zrz. Th.it the only

itrucfture ot the ii.ilace coll one hundicil

ihoiiland pieces ot gold. In this marcjuis's

licM)k ot ac( ounts, we l.iw in one leaf, tiie

lum of fiye millions between debtor ami

creditor. The palace of Charla lldhi the

marquis's kinfman , is nothijig iiiftriur

to his.

Tiiefdin' 2Sth, I law the Dayfeiia or place

tor the galleys and tartans ot wine. The:

tartans are outwardmoft, and tiirther in

five galleys of the republiek, all ot' them

flieltcr'd trom any wind.

IVcdnefday 29th, my trunks being com;

by lea from Cadiz, I put thein abo.ud .1

Neapolitan Fducca. to be carry'd to NapL'o,

lieiiig
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CHAP. VI.

T/x- atithor*i journty from Genoa to Milan, anJ the ilefcription of

that city.

ISFT niit on Snlurd.iy the firl^ of Nn-

vnnher, and alter lever.ii tinns eroding

thf river of PnlOvera, and ha(f enjoy'd the

plealiire of the fliorc ot .V. Peter ile /hrnn, I

flriK k ov( r barren nioiiniains, and havinj.',

travellM twenty miles came at night ro

taglio.

Sumlny n\, I went on to Ctavi, :\ fron-

tier town of the ftate of OVworT, .md thence

three miles to SerravalU in 'he ftate of Mi-

Inn. The town is very fmall, ami has a

cafHe on the top of the hill, with a lin.tll

garrilon and a fi-w pieces of cannon. 'I'he

country about is pjr.ifint .\ni\ well cultiva-

^ti'il. At night I rcturn'd to Cni.
Momlay t,i\, I bated at AW, a w.ill'd

town with acalMe on a hill, and then pro-

ceedinu; on my journey, at two miles end

enter'd the Hate of Mil. in, and din'd at

Tnrtoiu, fifteen miles from where J fet oiit.

This city is feated in a [il.iin, and enclos'd

with a low wall and ditch ; has ,i ( al\le on

the hill with agofwl garrifon ; bur the hoii-

fes are not handfome. FrtKcedinf; ten

miles further I pafs'd through i\^l.vr!i, w

good town, twice as big .is T'orloua, and

four miles beytmd it lay at the wretched inn

of Pur, ma.

(yeJnffrlay 4th, I let out betimes akmg
a very dirty road, and after five miles ri

(ling, ferry'd over the P'l, and five miles

tlirtherover the (imatii, and ikiy'd to dine

at Pm'ui, crofling the 'fjin, which waters

ir <in a bridge.

P.tvLi is .1 ib*ong place cnciosM wirh a

broad wet ditch, and good outwork.. The
cadle looks more like a pal.icc rhan .1 for-

trels, and within it is .1 gooil armory, rel-

tor'd by colonil, D. J'nwdi ite Cortl/K\i.

The ( itv is jxipulous, rich and adorn'd

with goml palaces. It boalh of greater

aniiquiry tiian Mi.'jii, and .imniig others

v.ilues it (elf upon holding out the memo-
rable liege l.iid to it by Frdiiiis I. king ot'

{•'nina: in the year 15^.5. Its ui,iverfity is

tainous for h.iving bred the finious Cii^ili-

rt«.', Jnihil, fitililia ami the rioll: learned

/lldaliis. The monallery her- of the Cdi-

ihufuiui is one of the molt renowned in lla-

/v, and not without rcalbn for the excellent

]>idure in it. Riding ten miks after din-

ger, I pafs'd through Binajlo, and came
betimes to Milan.

The city of Milan, feated in 45 dcg. of

l.ttitude, is thought to have Ix'cn built by
the Cauls in the year ^95, alter the build-

ing of Rami. It is aliovc eight miles in

compals, containing about two hundred

thoufand inhabitants, including thefuburbs.

This place is f.imous tor tour things, which
are , the multitude of iK-oi'le i the magni-
ficence of its Dimmo or c.ithedr.il, which is

never without workmen about it ; its iin-

pngnable callle •, and the t.imoiis library,

call'il .Imbrofiimi, given by thi; cardin.d

lirilnuk Rorromco, ardiliilnop ol \hiin,

and containing .it lealf thirty tlioiilaiut vo-

lumes. By re.il()ii of the (onvenieiK y of

its fitiiation, it has delirv'd from its toun-

daiion to be the refidence of princes and

emiKTors , Nen'ii, Tirijnn, .iinan, Con-

Jlfintiiiu MiisimiuicDi, O/iijIaiiliiiv, and o-

thers h.iving liv'd here for a confiderable

time. When the [lowerofthe Rom.iiivm

pire iledin'il, it liifier'd together with .ill

I/imkif.ly, i)T i\\eCij',il/'iiH' (I'.iiil, uiukr the

cruelty of the (iotbs ami f,ont^olhii,i> ; who
being liihdu'il by Chtirlr'iiri^iir, it remainM
under the juritditlion ot the wefhrii em|x--

pcrors till 1162, when the emperor /'/,./.••

liii- l.iid it level with the ground, .iiul lowM
it with fait. Being afterwards reftor'd to its

former Iplemlor, it contiiui'd as a teot ot

the empire uiuler levtr.il princes, l.aflly,

the Sforziis being expc ll'd by the Ureitj.',

and theli- overthrown at the fiege of Piivi.i

by Cl.hirU'i the fifth's generals, king Fiun-

(/• the firft lieingmade prifoner 1 that fimc

cm|X'ror g.ive the invettiture ot the ftate to

his Ion P/.i//;/i die fecond, king of A'/i.!)/;, un-

iler whole UiccelTois it ftill continues.

tt'cAnffilty .uh, I went to lee the caftie.

The w.iy into it is over two bridges, ami

through three gates, which k\l to a very

fpacious place ol arms. Thence pafTing

tiiiougli anotlur gitc, between the two

lining lioulis of die ilukes of MiLtii, tluic

is a court, wirh a chapix'l in it, and the

governor's houfe ; that is, the ftroiig houk-

on the right hand of the gate, whole win

dows look upon the place ot .irms -, for

that on the left is taken up with tlu' am
munition, armory and holi>it.il, .md its

windows look towards the w.ill. I w.is t<'ld

tliele two houfes had been built there ile-

lignedly, that the two dukes, who then

were no good friends, might not lb much

as look at one another. This taftle has

li.\

ii^=
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GEMEL-fix baftions, with twilvc pieces of cannon

Li. ii|X)n each of Vm, and fix half-moons, and

i6gq. a wide deep ditcii. At tiie entrance there

(y>Y^ are nvo high tnwers witli brii-k-walls about

thirty fpans tinck, and cafed witli hard

Hone tiianiond-cut. On tlu'fi- and the walls

of the curtains there are vail heavy pieces

of cannon. This caftle is generally look'd

upon as the befl, the greatell, and fdert o.

all the forcrefles in Kuro/e ; and its armo-

ry, tho' at prefent not fo full, is reputed

furticient to arm all f/aly. They fiy 'twas

built by Galeazzo Fillonie, the fecond duke
of that name, and afterwards improvM by

tiie emperor Chtirh's V. It Hands on the

weft fnie of MiLiii, and its liberty extends

half abouL within the city, in which pre-

cinfts no officer can apprehend malefidors

without the conflable of the caftle's leave.

At night I fiw a very wretched play ac-

ted at the theatre in the governor's pa-

lace, wiiich has an hundred boxes in four

ranks.

tburfdiiy 6th, I went with D. Fi-i\U>i,iiui

Viiliifs, conrtable of the caftle, to fee the

ceremony of the king's birtli-day, at the

palace, ami prince yiiiiih'i/wiil's furniture.

Having pafs'd the hall and antichamber,

we came into another iumg witii damafk
witli goi.l fringes, and adorn'd with look-

ing-glaffes in filvcr frames, and odier things

of cryftal. The next room was hung with

crimlon velvet, the edges embroider'd with

gokl, and there was a ftate-bed like a pa-

\ illion, enihroider'd about with gold, and
adorn'd witli curious eagles on the top : no-

tiiing, in fliort, could be riciier, or more
ftately, tlio' it h.ul been fct with jewels.

In the fuiie room tiiere were llveral tables

cover'd with fiK'er, and looking-glafli's with

frames of tiie fime metal. When the hour

ot the ceremony was come, tiie conftable

order'd a gtiiiiiman to carry me in his

coach to rlie collegiate church c.di'd l(iSc;il.i,

\ whitiier lie was to come witli the governor.

Bfing at the church, I law tiie prince come
in a coach and eight horles follow'd by
two other coac lies and eight horles, and one

witii fix tor his retinue. Tiie Prirpujittis

and c.'.nons went out to meet him at the

door with holy water, tiien accompanied

him to the high altar, he being carrieii in

.111 opui, chair becaufe he w.is gouty. All

the (ilhcers, civil .md milii.uy, were prefent,

witii l!ie prince's courtiers riciily clad ; the

tootinen and S--ji-ifi guards were alio new
clad, fome in velvet, ami fome in green

cloiii laced with gold. Tiie governor took

his f.at, as .iblolute princes do, on a chair

at the riglit (iile of die altar, within a da-

in.ifk curtain, above the choir •, the Pro:-

fn/utn fat over againll him, three fteps

lifted up above the ficxir, and laid mafs in

PonltJu-.iUbus. There were ten other velvet

chairs, with cufliions of the fame, and dcfks
to kneel at, cover'd with cloth, where fit

firft the conftable of the caftle, colonel Cor-
dova ; ne\X.D.Ferdim)idValdfz; the mar-
quis de liurgomaym; general of the forces,

and grandee oi Spain ; the great chancellor,

and other officers civil and military. T|„.

governor was incens'd, and had the golptt

and Pax brought him to kits ; the otheis

were only incens'd, and had the P,;.v, Tiien
the Te Deum being fung, all the guns wen;
fired.

I return'd in die fune coach to the pa-
lace, and going in at the great gate ( for

before 1 enter'd at that of the theatre ) law
other apartments richly iiung with damafk
antl tapeftry. Tiic prince governor retiring

into the further chamber, difinifs'd the com-
pany with much more afi^ability tiian is us'd

in odier places. I return'd thence with tlie

conftable to the caftle, where the rooms
were richly furnifli'd, with curious tapeftry,

filvcr ingenioufty wrought, fcrutores, antl

piftures of the beft maflcrs of pafl ages.

He led me into a room within the gallery,

where formerly the clock flood, and that

look'd into the parade -, 'twas very lighi-

fome, hung with rich damafk, and fet out

with other coftly furniture. Here a table

was cover'd, about which nine men and a

lady being feated, many noble dillics were
ferv'd in. After dinner, the conftable, be-

caufe he could not go himfclf, appointed

D. Fiancii Ratnircz, commillary-general of

liorfe, to conduCl me to court, to fee the

folemnity : being come into the antii liani-

ber, we waited a long time among levcr.d

officers civil and military, and when the

lailies were come, the jirince was drawn
out in a chair upon wheels, and flopping in

the antichamber, laid. Come in ^nuliinfn
;

a piece of civility I never law any man in

his port [Hrform. We went with him in-

to a room hung with damafk, where the

ladies were fitting in rows, and at the iiji-

|x.-r end the princel.s governefs, on another
fort of chair. The prince went on as far

as the bed before mention'd, and there dif-

cours'd with other ladies, and they all pre-

fent, being now and then treated with va-

riety of fweet-meats. An hour after, we all

went to the boxes in the the.itre, and then:

heard a confort of fifty inllruments placed
on the ftage, and k-foie it in a lemicircle,

and then a comjxjfition fung by four voices,

call'd Tlh- ficnrily of Pieiy ; which w.is fo

far from anfwering the fweetnefs of the in-

ftruments, that it made every one wifh it

at an end. In the mean while there was
a noble collation of all forts dillributed. I

w.is carried home late at night by the coni-
mifliiry.

S.iiiifJjy 8th, I went to fee the great

holpiuil, toiuided by the dukes of Milan,

and
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iioif lal,
and may be faid to be one of the bcft in

//.//v. It has a Irately front outwards, and

within a great fquare court, with double

rows of pillars, which fupport both the up-

{)erand lower arches ; and, both above and

Ix'Iow, there are many galleries for the fiek,

wiio were then about eight hundred, well

attended i not to fpeak of feveral (lores,

;ind apartments for the dwelling of thofe

who terve the fick. They told me, the

revenue of this hofpital was above one hun-

dred and (ifty thoufand Philippnes. Half
a mile from the city, without the Romnn
[;.ite, they were making a burial-place for

thole that died in the hofpital ; and the

work is fo great, that tiiey had already laid

out two hundred thouland Philippnn up-

on it.

.. Siiiulny 9th, I faw the Lazaretto, for \xo-

ple infeftcd with the plague, which i,. ano-

iiier i>;ri.at fquare (truiiture, two good rnuf-

<|uct thot in length, with above three hun-

dred rooms about it. In the middle of it is

J. garden, let for t^vo thoufand Pbilippincs a

T/ear.

Monday lotli, in the evening, Peter Paul
f.arvaggio, profefTor of mathematicks, car-

ried me out in his coach to fee the city.

.'Ifter tome time being drove about, we
v>cnt to the exchange, and to the frce-

frhools, which, they fiy, were founded by

the Longobard queen ; and there he (litw'd

me the chair on which St. /tiigujlin taugiit.

Oppofite to it, we went into the college of

the noble Milaiiefe doctors, which is an ex-

cellent ftrufture, founded by a pojx; of the

linufe of Medicls. None but perfons of

birth are admitted into that college, and to

rhem is rcfer'd the firC- hearing of civil cau-

1'i.s by fupevior courts.

Tuefday I \i\\, the governor, archbiHiop,

and officers civil and military, went to hear Gemel-
mafs and fermon at \.\\^Duomo or cathedral, r.r.

that being the laftofthe nine days devo- 1699.

tion to i9. Charles. The governor fat with- <^V>J
in a curtain, on the left hand of the altar

^'"'"''''•''•

widiin the rail, and the princefs in a fort of

pew. The officers had not chairs, as in the

royal chapel, but benches cover'd with da-

mafk, and cufliions to kneel on. The fer-

mon and mufick were very good. This

church being two hundred cubits long, and
one hundred thirty in breadth, is counted

the eighth wonder of the world for its large-

nefs, curious marble, excellent ftatucs, and
other rich ornaments -, tho' it is not yet

quite finidi'd, after lb many years, nor any
lio]ies that it will be (bon compleated, not-

withftanditig the great revenue left for its

fabrick. It has h.-e ifles, divided by well-

wrought marble pillars, which hold up the

liigli arches, and which together with thofe

of the high altar, are in all feventy. All

the (Irufture, both within and without, up
to the very roof, is adorn'd with excellent

ftatues of half-lengths, and other choice

carving in marble. By this you may judge
what the altars and chapels are, e(pecially

the high altar, on which there's a rich fil-

ver tabernacle. The churches in Milan are

generally well ferv'd, notwithftanding their

great number •, for they told me there were
eleven collegiate churches, feventy-one pa-

riflies, and feventy - four monafteries of

monks, friers, and nuns, befides hofpi-

tal s.

In tiie evening, going down into the

lower church of the cathedral, I paid my
devotion to the body of S.Charles, kept in

a cryftal (lirine with a filver frame, within

another of filver and giltbrafs ; 'twas rich-

ly embcllifli'd with gold within.

CHAP. VII.

The author''s journey from Milan to Bologna.

u,.

WEDNESDAY 12th, I fer out

in a coach lor Bologna, paying a

piftole for my place ; and having

gone ten miles, much fnow fUHng, dineil

at the caftle of Melegnam, and lay ten miles

further at Lodi, a bilhoprick, on the river

Addn, defended by a good caftle.

Ihurfday \ i,\h, I went ten miles thro' a

well-cultivatetl country and dirty way to

C.\i'.de, where I dined ; and then riding ten

miles further, came to Piacenza, ferrying

over the Po hard by it.

t. Piacenza is feated on a plain, and is

.ibout live miles in compafs : the houfes and

llreets are very good, but ill inhabited. In

the gre.it market-place there are two brafs

Vol.. IV.

ftatucs on horfeback, of excellent workman-
fhip, the one oi Alexander Farnejiiis, t'other

of his fon Ranuccio.

Friday 1 4th, in the morning I went to

fee the palace where the duke of Parma re-

fides when he comes to this ciry. 'Tis

magnificent, both for ftrudhire and furni-

ture; and particularly, in the punce's a-

partment, there are four rooms hung with

wrought fattin, and the laft with clotli of

gold, with an extraordinary rich bed. The
lower floor is hung with rich tapeftry •, and
the theatre by it is as good as can be wifh'd.

The cathedral has three ifles, with hand-

fome altars.

7E Iftt
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Gemel- I '^'- ^'''- ''f'-' ''"'1'' /*''"i'«2fl> 'ii^^l^ having

Li_ cravelM fifteen miles along a wcllpavM

i6gQ. fO'i^'j bcwcen pleafant fields well cultiva-

\^r\f^ ^'^'^1 l-'y '•^^ ^^^^ '"" °f Gnilliirolo, there be-

ing no fording the river Stlroii, becaufe it

was fwoln with the rain fallen the nighi

before.

We (et out betimes n^OT\S.^turday 15th,

pafs'd thro* the city Borgo, and, having gone

fit'tecn miles, at the river Taro met fuch a

number of coaches and calafhes, that I was

tbrccd to wait four hours to get over the

two branches of that river, tho' there were

two boats, which had a Roman Tejlonc for

every one they ferry'd over. Riding five

miles farther, we came late to Parma,
where we flioukl not have got in, had not

the duke, having been himfelf at the river,

order'd, out of his own goodnefs, that the

gate fliould be open'd.

P-itma. P.uma is in the latitude of 44 deg. 20
min. on a plain, upon the Via Flaminia

;

and ihey will have it to be in fuch an ex-

cellent air, that fome of its citizens have

liv'd to one hundred and twenty, and even

to one hundred and thirty years of age.

Its buildings are magnificent, the churches

well adorn'd, and the ftrects wide, efpccial-

ly that call'd dd Vcrze, The compals of

it is about four miles, and the river Parma
runs thro' the middle of it, whence it takes

its name. The duke's palace is large, and

fit to entertain feveral princes, and has

good apartments embellifh'd with excel-

lent pictures, and all forts of rich houfliold-

iiuft:

Sunday 1 6th, I heard mafs in the cathe-

dral, which has three iUcs divitled by tall

pillars, but without much ornairic:nt. The
college is one of the fincft ftrudures that can

he feen, botli within and without, being

all painted like the palaces op^X)fite to it.

There are rooms enough for two hundred

and fixty collegians of gootl birdi, and for

the protelTors, officers, and fervants. There
are alfo two theatres, a litUe and a great

one, well painted, as is the gre;xt hall for

genileman-like exercifes. The publick thea-

ue is not very magnificent, nor any of the

bell in Luly, being fmalJ, and having only

five rows of feats.

We let out from Parma, and at five

miles end pafling over a bridge, where eve-

ry traveller pays ten {)ence,enter'el the duke-

dom of Modena ; and riding ten mile's thro'

it, .imong well-cultivated fields, diverfify'd

widi houles of pleafure, came to Rej^gio.

This city was built on the Via y€milia by
Lepidus tlie 'triumvir, who refided in it a

long lime. 'Tis famous for its great fair,

for its good cluaches and llreets, and tor

the palaces that embellifli'd it, and, among
the reft, diat of Pr Crro Siarufio, betore

whieli there are two moft cxcclit..i ftatues,

of Ilandii anil Lcpuins, fit to be placed in

any royal gallery. The church of our

lauy of Reggio, call'd of the Falhas fervanti,

before which the afore -mention'd fiir ii

kept, has three ides, of good ftructuri.-.

with moll: beautiful altars, eipeci.dly that

of the bknTcd \'iigin, which has curiou^

work ill marble, and is adorn'tl wiiji lil-

ver.

Monday 17th, having travel'd nine mile-,

we were ftopp'd by die river Seccbio, fwol-

len by the rain that fell in the night, fu

that we were forced to ftay till the bo.it

could be got ready, and paid two GiuUo.i ;i

man for our palTage. Then travelling fix

miles further, we came in good lime to

Modcua. This city is feated in 44 deg. of '^•'•i'

latitude, on the Fia ^'Emilia, which ran fiom

Rimini xoPiacciiza ; die country is marfliy,

having the river Paiiaro on the call, an.)

Seccbio on the weft. 'Tis the refidence of

the princes of the houfe of Ejh\ under

whofe aufpicious government it enjoys that

peace it formerly, .iiid after death of Cirfir,

wanted a long dme, thro' the ambit-on ot

private Romans. 'Tis endos'd with a good
wall, and defended by a great fort, builc

after the modern manner. Its compafs is

between three and four miles •, but there'-

nothing remarkable in its houles or narro^v

ftrects, unlefs it be abundance of dirt. 1.

ti[e inidille of it is a very high tower mad-
of coarle marble, which is an aigument cr

the antiquity of the place. Nothing is yet

finilli'd of the ducal palace but die left fide,

and yet it looks great : the entrance is un-

der a high tower, into a court let about

with large pillars ; and pafling thence into

a lefs, there apjxiars a fpacious ftair-cjk',

adorn'd from top to bottom, with good
marble pillars, which leads to a great hall

before the duke's apartment.

Titfjday 18th, felling out betimes, .u

three miles end I fl^rry'd over the riwr

Panaro, paying a Giidio ; ami three mik5

further enter'd upon the territory of Bologi,.:,

coming to Cajtel Franco, a town confiilin.;;

of one long tlreet, widi good fliops 1 but

there is by it a good fort, with a garrilon

of the pojie's. I'lien going tour nules tiir-

dier, I dined at the inn of Samoggia, wliciv

the port is ; and ten miles from thence,

thro' a cultivated country full of pretty

country-houfes, came betimes to Boiogiku

and lay at the pilgrims inn. Meeting here

with the melTenger of Florence, who was to

fee out the next morning, I refolv'd to go

with him.

Bologna is feated in 44 degrees of latitude, /;:;(.«,

and on the Via .F.mlta as well as Mcdaia.

'Tis a city of great antiquity, ennobled by

the archkpilcopal dignity, and nfideiKe of

die legate apoiloliek , famous for its uni-

verlity, beauty, bigncfs, wealth, deliglitful-

nels,
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nels, and number of inhabitants, which
amounts to eighty thoufand. The build-

ings are of the beft in Italy, all adorn'd with

noble porrieops, tiiro' whirli the people may
always walk under flicker. The cower.

call'd DegliAfincUu is very wonderful, as Gemei.-
well for its crooked ftrudbire as extr.vordi- 1,1.

nary height. I pafs by the reit in filenre, 1699.
having laid enough in the firll volume of j,„.-y»>j

my travels in Enrobe.

i,!'

• CHAP. VIII. .

The author's journey from Bologn a to Florence, and the defcriytio?i

of that city. ^ ;j

I
Set out betimes on fVednefday 19, with

the meffeng T, and after riding fixcecn

miles among the ylpenninc mountains,

whole ileepnefs do not hinder the country

people from lowing a great deal of corn up-

on 'em, we ftaid to dine at Lujnno -, then

continuing our journey with a violent cold

wind that had like feveral times ro unhorf

me, enter'd uj5on the dominions of the great

duke, divided from the pope's by a rivu-

let near the village of Filic.iia. We (hew'd

our certificate of health, which mutt of ne-

cefrity be brought from Boloj^na at Pie/ra-

piala, and at latt came to Firenzuola, after

fo'irteen miles riding.

^Thurfilay zodi, we fet out two hours be-

fore day, the wind blowing violent hard

end cold, and with great trouble mounted

t.r- fix miles to the top of the high moun-

tain Gw[^o, which to me fecm'd like /Ee/.vj's

court! all which way, at fmall diftances,

there are fmall houfes of country people,

who lead a wild fort of life. Then we
went down fix miles again, to S. Peter a

Seve, A \ili3ge defended by a fort, and

ftay'd to dine at die inn of die bridge,

where we had good entertainment. Hence
we rode fix miles of good way, all the road

from Bologna to Florence being pav'd : then

.

afcending a mile, and going down five, we
came ro the g.itc of Florfncf, where my
trunks were narrowly fearch'd, and my
arms fccur'd, bcfo.e I pay'd the Giiilio for

entrance.

Florence is fo beautiful, plcafant, and well

built, that, in the opinion of fo great a

prince as Charles the fifth, it ought to be

fluw'd only u]X)n holy-days •, for it ex-

ceeds die noblert cities of ftaly in fpacious

ilreets, magnificent palaces, ornament of

(lately churches, magnificence of publick

ilru(ilures, fquarcs, fountains, and excellent

llatues. 'Tis feated in 4.^ dcgr. ?a min.

latinide, in a plain encompafs'd with moun-

tains, and is laid to have been founded by

Hyllii's loldicrs in ti\t year 645, after the

building of Ko/ne The Triumvirs made
it a colony ; an'i, after die declining of the

(iiipire, and r'fe of the Longoharih-, be-

coming an imperial five city, it fo conti-

nued till I.'30, when 'twas forced to fub-

mit to the power of Charles ilie fifth, who
created Alexander de Medicis fitfl duke ot

Florence, Its compafs at prefcnt is about

five miles, well wall'd, widi a ditch about,

and a ilrong cattle, and inhabited by near

one hundred thoufand fouls.

Friday 21ft, I faw the collegiate church S. t"'-

of St. Laurence, divided by fourteen pil-'''''"^'-

lars into three illes. Here is the ducal

chapel, founded by Ferdinand die tliird, of

whofe magnificence and ftrufhirc 'tis better

to be filent than fay too little. Of fix

tombs only that are to be placed in it, on-

ly four have been finifh'd in ninety years,

fo curious and artificially are the precious

oriental ttones wrought whereof they are

made ; by which a man may judge of the

rett of the chapel. There is another, in

which all the lubjefls of die Family are

buried -, and in it are fix ftatues, macle by
the divitie hand of Michelagmlo Bitonorota,

and three of his bell fcholars.

Tlie cathedral is adorn'd on the outfideCathcJt.il.

with a curious front of marble of feveral

colours, and a fquare tower of a prodigious

height ; within 'tis divided into three ifles

by four pillars cafed with marble. All

aliout it there are excellent ftatues, but the

beft are an Alam and Eve, one of our Sa-

viour, and of God the Father •, the work of

Baccio Bandinelti, a Florentine, placed in the

choir, and on the high altar. This choir is

an O^agon, befet with fmall pillars, and

other curious works in marble.

Oppofite to this, is the cliurch o^St.Jchr.^ .<;. Jdni
built round in the form of a Ciirula, with<:''"f>;i'-

diree brafs gates of admirable workman-
fhip, over which there arc nine ftatues, th.rcL'

over each, fix of brafs, and three of mar-

ble, all incomparably fine. In this church

are the tombs of fomc Florentine pop;;5, and

excellent ftatues.

Going home I pafs'd through the new
market, where the gentry us'd to walk un-

iler a nobk- gallery fupported by twenty

marble pillars.

After dinner I went to the great Piiizza

or groat fquare, to fee the ft.itue of Cof/nj

de Medici; on horftback, all of brafs, ex-

quifitely wrought ; and then the giant's

fountain, with twelve brafs ttatujs about it,

and

v..
,
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GEME'.-aml one in the midcUc of an exccfTive blg-

i.i. nfls. Before the gate of the old palace,

1 1)1(9. wliich was the houle of the common aflcm-

t./'Y^blies of the commonwealth of Rorence, arc

two great ftatiRfi ; one of tl\em bring a

great maftcr-piece, is faid to be Hncules.

\\ Ithin it is a court with nine pillars tint

lupport a valt high tower. In the room
iliovcare fixtcen good marble (lames, and

iix great pieces, on whicii the conqwclh of

S':.-!i.7, Pifii, and other cities of the flato is

p.iinted by an able mafter. Oppofitc to this

palace is anotiicr, where tlie great duke's

guards live -, antl in its Portico there are two

curious brafs (tat\ies, and one ol marble.

C J kc's T'.o' I had once before fecn the great

g.iiliry. duke's gallery, yet I would go again a third

lime. This is conipos'd ot rows ol no

w.iy contemptible building upon the river

Ai)w, wiiich nins through the midit of the

city ; in one of which the duke's artificers

work, and he keep his armory -, and in tlie

orlicr his rarities arc kept ; both of them

arc let oft' witli long rows of excellent brafs

and mirble ftatues. In the firft: room are

the pidures of the molt celebrated painters,

drawn by their own hands \ in the next, fe-

veral veflels of the finell China ware, plac'd

in excellent order •, and in die middle, a ta-

ble made of touchftone, with moft curious

workmanlliip of flowers, birds, and the like,

ut other forts ot Hones inlaid. In a place

(jh tlie left hand coming from the great

Iquare, they fliew thirteen cupboards full

\>\ plate curioudy wrought ; one of gold

j'lates, dillies, and other vefiels ; another

with gold and filver AntcpeHdiitm!, made by
Cofmo lie Medias in purfuance of a vow, fet-

ting in thein iliamonds, nibies, and odier

precious (tones. In another tiiere are feveral

horfe-ftirnitir.es, all covcr'd witli precious

ftones ; in fucii another, a chair adorn'd

iviih jewels, on which the grait duke fits

in publick upon S. Jobi's, day, to receive

homage of his fubjcdls -, and in the rell,

ve((i;ls of gold and filvcr of incomperable

workmanfhip, and other rarities of inefti-

mable value. In another room they (hcw'il

me a tabernacle and antependium, enrich'd

to admiration with oriental pearls, tor die

fcrvice of tiic chapel bL-fore-mention'd.

In another room ilierc were abundance of

antiquities in bralis, and rarities brought

froiTi the Indies. A pillar and a table of

very tranfparent alabafter -, a lamp ot am-
ber prefented by the duke of Saxony ; a pic-

lure in Mofaick work, and other things of

great value.

Near this room is tiic armory ilivided

into four parts : In the firft, there is armour
and weapons defenlive ; in die two next,

fire-arms and others of extraordinary work-
manfliip, and the fkeleton of a mare Hand-

ing, whofe hair of the main and tail are

fhewn, being four yards long. In die i.ift,

there are horfe-fumitures and Tiirkifl} arms
wrouglu with gold, filver and precious

rtones.

In the great room is the (o famous ftati'''

of Venuf., cali'd of the Alediris, m.uic m
Greece, as is fuppoled two tl'.ouland thriv

hundred years fince, widi five other excel

lent ftatues. Befidcs this, a cabinet le;

with precious ftoncs ; a niglit-picce drawn
by a Dutch-man, in which is painted a wo
man widi a candle in her liand, which give;

it liicli a light th.it it is wondertul ; another

piece of Mojliick work made not long fince

by a Freiubmnn ; a large licad maiic of one
only Turkey Hone i and abundance of other

things worth obferving, which I omit for

brevity lake •, befidcs the lliape of die great

iluke's prodigious di.imond weighing five

hundred fifty two grains.

Going into die otiier room, I faw moll
excellent pidures ; a table of iM^ii l.nzuli,

iiigcnioufly inlaid with other Hones ; a ca-

binet made in Germany, with wonderful
painting on Lafii Lazuli, reprelenting al!

•he hilbry of ilie Old and New Teft.iment,

and within it is kept great curiofitics in wax,
and white and yellow amber.

In one of the other two rooms, there are

pidures ot great value, and a cabinet made
of eaft country-wood ; a fmall table of jal-

per (tone, with feveral precious (tones fee in

it i and feveral embroiilcr'd cl.airs brought
fiom Perfia. In die other, there are mapj,
fpheres, and other mathematical inftm-

ments •, and an cxtrao.-dinary loadltone,

and a great piece of Lijr»um /llofs. The
eaft country (tones defign'd to be curioufiy

wrought, are beiow in a great room, where
are alio tiie (kins of elephants, and other

(Irange creatures.

Satuulay ii<\, I went over a ftone-bridgePa..-

to fee the great duke's palace, featedon the

farther bank of tlie river Arno. In the

court is a (lately fountain i up the ftairs on
the right hand, are the princcfles lotlgings,

widi curious ftanies at the entrance : On the

left the great duke's, with ftatues alio, in

whole fecond room there is a way on the

one fide to his own apartment, hung with

crimfon velvet, fringed with gold -, and on
the other, to the prince's.hung widi tapcftry.

Then I went to the garden, which is very

large, and on the left hand found delight-

ful fountains, a plat of myrde curioully cut,

and a park with a great (tauie of tlie god-
defs Ceres in the middle. On the right hand
there were cjpfes, and at the foot of the

hill a fountain cali'd the Ifland, in which
there are excellent ftames, and clofe by
rooms witli feveral beafts, and birds (hut

up in them.

Hence I went to the church of S. M-S.M./.I.*

chad, which is a (quare building very ftrong

and
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are fourteen excellent (lames, ibme of brafs,

and fome of (lone, and four altars curioully

.ulorn'd. Returning home I met witli a

/ lomifi'i, who had bur one finger in each

hrmd, and told me he had two brothers born

with the fame imperfedion, and one of tlicni

had but two toes on each loot.

Siiihliy 2.?d, 1 (aw the great duUe's cele-

brated library, preferv'd in a monaftcry of

S. Laurence. Over the gate appears a no-

ble front, made by the diredion of the re-

nowned (laiuary Riion.in: i. The ch.ief vx- Gemli.-

tue of the library confitls in above three i.i-

thoufand manufcripts in fcveral languages ; 1O99.

and among the rc(l they toki me, there was (•^TNJ
a Hfbteic bible, for wliich tlie Jews would

have given the great duke feventy thouiinJ

crowns, lie having taken it from tiieni.

This precious trealiire of manufcripts was

gather'd by pope Clcmcfit the levcntli o( the

houlc of Medki^, he having the gootl lor-

tune to get very many belonging to the li-

brary ot C'jr.jlan'.implr.

CHAP. IX.

The author's ]ourney from Florence to Rome.

HAving Ifp'd a calafli to Rome for

twelve Pii. '••«, I went along with

tlic melTenger, wlio let out on Sunday 2 ;d

betbre noon ; we travell'd along hills and

mountains naturally barren, but made tmit-

tul by the indullry of the h'krcnUncs, who
make u(e of alLexcrements to improve the

ground. B^'ing pafled tlie callle of Barbe-

r'uw, where the lords Burbcriiios of Rome
have a farm in memory of their original,

and making our wliok' day's journey p.ven-

ty one .niles, we lay at Poggibonzi, a wall'd

town.

He fct out on Monday 24tli, five hours

before day, and riding fourteen miles, came
by break of day to Sieii.i. This ancient

city is longer than it is broad, leated on an

afcent, the buildings few but good, the

third part of it being full of orchards and

vineyards. It is inhabited by aconfpicuous

nobility, which in all times has produced

cardinals, and fometimes pojies. The ca-

thedral is cover'd both infide and outfide

with black and white marble, befides many
ftatues and carv'd work. From the gate

appear three beauuful and fpacious ifles, di-

vided by above thirty pillars, cas'd in black

and white marble. The pulpit is held up

by twelve columns, rnd all curioufly carv'd

about in iigures, nothing interior to the cu-

rious ftatues aliout the church. The font

is in the fine chappel of iS". 'Jahn Daj'tijh

Adjoining to the church, oppofite to it, are

the princes and archbillioii's palaces ; and

ill the great fquare, that of the lenatc, with

a tower ot a great height, and a liam.lfome

lountain. We travell'd eighteen miles af-

itr dinner, through a well cultivated coun-

try, tho' not plain, where we met extraor-

dinary beautiful country women, with great

ill aw-hoods on their heads. I'his night we
l.iy at die caftle of Tunineri, and the inn

which is the poll-houie.

TiH'fday it^th, going out two hours before

day, we did nothing but go up and down
hills with rain and fog, and at the end of

Vol, IV,

eighteen miles came to tho inn of Radiiofani,

fo call'd of the village of that name. The
rain continuing, we went dowr that high

mountain for (ix miles to the valley and ri-

ver of Riego, whi'h we crofs'd eight times,

and not without danger, by reaion of the

flood. A little further ends the territory of

the great duke at die river Ct-iitiiw, whence

we went to lye at Aqtiapendcnte, the tirlt city

of the ]iatriniony of the ciiurch, fourteen

miles from Rcdicofani.

IVcdmiday 26th, aftcrnine milesridingwe

din'd at the town of Bolfena, not being able •

to go farther, bec.iuii; of the cold ,mu1 iiiow

that fell. This place is on die bank of a

great lake, in which there are two illands.

Then pafting through the city of Moiitcfi-

afcoiie, at the end of eighteen miles more,

we lay at the city Viierbo, which is three

miles in compafs.

Thurj'dny 27th, we firft went five miles up
a frozen mountain, and at the end of as

many more came fliivering to dine at Ron-

ciglione^ a good town, feated on the ilifts

of a mountain. Then we .idvanc'il fit'teen

miles, and lay at the inn of Baci:ii\'o, a

bad place for ftrangers.

Friday 28th, riding fifteen miles, we
came to Rome.

Rome, the queen of cities anil head o{ fi,,„

the world, is ii-ated in Lalittm in .|.i deg.

40 min. latitude v tho' the Vatkun liiburb

is in Ti/fcany, and is water'd by die Tyber,

which con.cs in at the north end and runs

out at the fouth towards 0//ui. It is fup-

pos'd to have been founded, and fo call'd

by 1 ..midits, the fvin of Rbea Silvia, ile-

fcendeu trom Eneas about the end ot' the

fixtli olympiad, ieven hundred and fifty

direc years before the birth of Chrift. Ro-

muliis at firft wall'd in only the Paluline

hill ; tlicn tiiat of tlic Car;io! was added,

and in Ibllowiiig ages it grew to that big-

nefs, that in tlie reign of the emperor Au-
relianus it was abonc thirteen miles in com-
pals. Aiigtijlus divided it into fourteen re-

7 t" B'unb,
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GEMEL-gions, or wards. But why do I take upon

Li", me toi'pcakoF Romt, winch by its aftions

1699. has rendrcd it felt' glorious and immortal

^^y^ throughout the wiwld, ir.fomuch that he

fcarce deferves the name ot" man, who has

not fome knowledge oF its jxiilerity and ad-

verfity. It will liiffice to fiy, that tho' it

is not in its ancient fplendor, yet the very

ruins tellifie what it has been 1 and the mo-
tlern rtniftures are not (b mean, but tint

they render it preferable to any other the

moll famous city. For, where can there

be found fuch m^'gnificent r'.urches, fuch

fumpt jous palaces, iLich noble llreets, llieh

delightful gardens, and fuch pleafant foun-

tains ? Not to fjKak of the womlertul paint-

ing and carving. The court may be call'd

the miilrelii ot others in Eufoj'e, and is tLc

bell theatre, on which that, the nnilticuiK

call fortune, ads her parr, and lliews lur

vieilTitutle. I will Ipeak all its glory in .1

word : It is the feat of the true anil lawtnl

fucfelTo- of S. Ptlir \ that is, the head <>['

the world, no lefs than it was in palTages

;

ibr it is not to be accounted a lets honot:i,

but rather much greater, to rule die fpiriui-

;il and nobler part of man, than to fubdue

their bodies by lorcc ot arms.

, f s
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CHAP. X.

Tbe vojdgs ronnd the ixorJd concluded at Naples ; with fome account of

that city.

Cifpuit.

SAmnhiy 29th, I fct out lietimcs, and tra-

velling twenty miles lay at Veiletiii, a

longilli open city, featcd on a mounciin.

The houfes and fta-et-s are convenient e-

nough; and the fountain in the market-

place, with the pope's Itatue in brafs, is ve-

ry beautiful.

SiDhiiy pth, we paid a Giiilio at the gate

for each trunk , and riding fourteen miles,

• ftaid to di:ie at Sermoncta, a town belong-

ing to the duke of that name, featcd on

the top of a hill, where we were forced to

pay toll again. Then we rixle thirteen

miles on a bad way, and came to lodge at

Pipenio, a town ill wall'd, on the fides ot

a hill, which in former agcj m.vie war up-

on Rome.

Mumliiy the firft ot Dacmbtr, having

travell'd fifteen miles, we din'd at Tcrraci-

tta, the laft city of the pope's dominions,

cnclos'il with an old wall, and feated on the

fide of a hill. Going ten miles farther, we
lodg'd that night in the city of Fondi in

the kingdon^ of Naples. It is famous for

being the place of the birth of pope Soter,

for being ruin'd by Barhorajfa in 1534, and

for its antiquity i for in the year 421, af-

ter the foundation of Rome, it was in amity

with the RoniiUis. It is reported, that Ck-
,ncnt the feventh, the anti-pope, refided

here fometime in the reign of queen Joanm
the fecond.

Setting out early on Tuefd.iy the fecond,

we came before noon to Mola di Giiela,

known formerly by the name of Formiic.

After dinnerwe ferry'd over the river Gaiig-

liaiw, and having rode eighteen miles, lay

at S. >^^if.7/.-i (!i Srjp. Short of the river are

the ruins of a very ancient theatre, and o-

ther flrufturcs, ruin'd by age ; and at a

fmall diftance a very long AqiteduH, per-

haps belonging to the ancient Minliirno'.

ip'diicfday. ^d, we Ice forwards four hours

before day by torch-light ; and came tn

dine at the city Capua, near the river ytd-

tmnus, whole b.inks are join'd by a fine

flone-bridge. This city is enclos'd witii a

goal wall, and defended by a caftle. Some
think it was founded by Capis Silvlus, king

ot Alba, and others of the Ofcam, by

whom it was call'd Ofia. It was deteffcci

and reduced to fervitude by the Roman.'!, for

having entert.iin'il Hannibal, who was de-

bauch'd by its pleafures, and then came [o

be a colony, tho' it had before vy'd with

Carthage and Rome it felf. It was dcftroy'd

by Genferkia king of the Vandals, rebuilt

by Ntirfes, and again fubverted by the

Im^obards. At jirefent it ftands on the

grounil, where the ancient Cafuinum is rc-

jwrted to have llocxl, and the ruins of the

old one are to be feen two miles to the nortli-

ward on the hill call'd Tifata. Riding eiglii

miles after dinner through delicious plains,

we came to Aver/a (thought to be built out

of the ruins of Atella) and four miles from

thence I began to meet: itiy friends, who
were come out to honour mc ; antl after

mutual embraces we took coach, and pro-

ceeding four miles farther, entred the long

wifh'd for city of Naples : And thus I fi-

nifh'd my journey round the world, having

lJ3ent in it five years five months and twen-

ty ilays ; upon the feflival of S. Fra)u':i

Xaverius, the apoftlc of the Indies, and

protoftor of travellers. For the rcafons

inent jn'd in the beginning of the fifth vo-

lume, I did not reckon fVednefday the third

by T/jurfday the fourth of December 1698,
and confequently twenty one days above the

five months. I fpent above fix months in

flitisfying the curiofity of tevtral people -, till

they having enough of me, as is ufual, I

was deliver'd from their importunity.

Naples is featcd upon that bay made by ^,.|,,

the two capes or promontories of Minerva

and
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fonie r/ccoiifit of

p.nd Mifenuin, in 41 ck-g. 2 niin. latitude.

On the call of it is momt Fffiivi11s, and the

tniitful plains of Jara iL- Lavora, or Cjm-
paniu Felix. Towards the fouth it looks

upon the Ijrrht-m: fca, and looks like a

grt-at fluU encloi'd with frjitfiil and delici-

ous banks.

This city (according to die mofl: proba-

\Ac opinion^ was founded by E.'imiTuis Phu-
/c/vo, the Ion of A!coii, wi>o was one of the

Jijuiuuiti, and confequcndy before die dc-

lltuiition of '/>&v. Pailheiwpe, the daugh-
ter of the king Fna, coming hither out

of St'x.i'npont with a number of Gncks,

;iik1 being taken with the delightfulnefs of
the place, iltded at Phulcrum, and began

to enlarge it, fo that die city afterwards

was call'il by her name. Now becaule

Vd!r,!ii Pi,:eyi.Hlui, lih. i. iliys, diat Na-
pes w.is built by the Cumam ; I guefs the

ancient Phi.uriim or Paithcmic, to diftin-

guifli it from die city, was afterwards call'd

Pult'jjolu (uhatfoever TJpfiiis fays of its be-

ing founded by the Cunuuii ) anil of this

place, I conceive the hiftorian fjxike tliefe

words, Sid iiliii (IHij^en'.er Rilns Piiliii matt-

ftt cujlcdia. The others diligently kept up
the cuilom of dicir country. That is, die

cuftoni mcndon'd by Stmho, of fports by
lamp-light, and die like. It is alfo to be

obfen'M from what has been faid, that dio'

Palepuis and Nuplcs were neighbouring ci-

ties, and almofl; one fame people ; yet there

was fome difference as to their manners

;

nor were diey fo near, but that there wa.s

:i I Icall a mile dillaiice between them : For
/,/':;)' tells us, diat the confuls /.. Corndius

and .^. Pul'!'u:<s bcfieging Piilepolis, a city

in league widi the Samitilci about the year

4.'6, after the building of Roiiu\ placed

dieir army between it and Nuples, that

the NiopMitans might not relieve it. 'Tis

true, we cannot tell which are the remains

of Pulcpolii J but yet they arc very blind

who feck for them within the compafs of

A'jfti v as ray learned friend Dr. MMhew
Ej^icyio, to whom I am oblig'd for chefc

cunH'i.'-tures, has nuicii realbn to £i\-.

This city has run through leveral forms

ol government. At firlt it was under the

A:hniuin laws, whilfl a confederate' of the

Rrp'.iUis ; but .ftcrwards it fubmitted to

their powers, and receiv'd laws as a colo-

ny. The empire being overthrown in 412,
it UiHer'd by the Golbs^ and in /^r,C by the

y.uuLtls. Then it fell under the dominion

of tiie Grei:k emperors in 490, then under

t!u' Ikndi, and after them lindcr the Ojho-

f^'iis, troin whom it was taken in 537 by
H'fifiU-ius. After \\\m Atl'da, king of the

G'jii.:, took and kept it eighteen years, and
then it was .igain brought under the Greek

(iiij vors by Narfes. It continu'd a long

lime in die nainre of a commonwealth, and

held out a fiege againfl iho S.uwcnUy tho' Gimel-
reducM to great extremities, moll ot the m.
inhabitants being dellioy'd. At length in lO)*).

112S, it fubinitted to R'i>^e>\ the diird V^Y^
Nonn.in duke of Jfii.'ej.i, who h.id die d-

tle ot king given him by Aihuknn die an-

tipoi)e. 'I'he Non/kiii line bting exiin!.''!,

the Siievi.iiis came next in 1195, the lall

king oi' wiiom call'd Maufre.l, being flain

in baule by Churles the firil of Anjfui, diS

fame Chaiiei was dcclar'd king of N.qiUi

by pope Clement die fourdi \ and for"e timd

.liter he (hetl .ill that was left of the Sucjuin

blood, iMufing the unhappy Conriidin to be

beheaded in die market-place. Eigltt kings

ot diis tamily ruled the kingdom i and
Jouniui the fecond being at lait left heirels,

flic adopted Alfonfo king of Ara^ou ; wh.o

in 1442 having overthrown the faction of

Reiiee duke of An'toii, took N.iples by the

way ot the aquedudts, and remain'd peacea-

bly podefs'd of it. I'ive of die family ot

Araj^oii reign'd, till Fredetick tiie l.dt of
them was expell'd by the F/eiicb and S/w:'.-

anh, who h.id agreed to his ruin to di\ide

the kingdom. But theie being no laltiii((,

friendlhip between ditierent tempers, and
foveraignty being an indivifible point 1 fooii

after. King I^Kvis the twellth, and king

FcrJ'niiuid's commanders fell at variance ;

anil Gonzalo de Cordove, c.iU'd the erc.it

captain, had the fortune quite to expel the

ivY'w/i about the year 1505. Joa'iiia, the

daughter of Fcfdiriaiid, and mother to

Chhirles the fifth, inheriting die kingilom

devolvM to the houfe of Aufiria.

So many wars and changes of govern-

ment are die caufe that the ancient Naples

is fcarce to be found in die modern ; but

having been often enlarg'il, it is now grown

to dut degree, diat the compafs of its walls

Is almoft ten miles -, and that of all die

liiburbs included in twenty one miles and ,'

quarter, conuining above five hundred

thoufind iiihabitani-i. It has nine gates on

tht land fide, and fixteen towards die le.i.

There are direc cailles well provitled with

cannon and foldiers, tor that ot Gapuuna

does not deferve the name, and at prefcnt

only the courts meet there.

I fhould be furnifh'd widi the greatell

eloquence, to give an account ot the excel-

lency of the country this noble city is feate ]

in, and of die worth of the inhabitants ,

but I am not capable of fuch an undertak-

ing : Belides, there is no ancient or modern

writer that does not extol die beauty and

I'ruitfulnefs of its hills and plains, the de-

licacy of its water, the excellLncy of its

wines, the rarity ot' its fruit, the plenty ot

(lowers, and in fliort all tlvit is good dif-

pers'd throughout tiie woi-kl, iound toge

iher in this place •, not to mention the charms

of its gardens, and the deli|j,hts of its Po-

flip,.
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Gfswx-f'l'P"- T'l'"^ is fufficifntly evincM for its

I.I. h.ibitation by the dcarcft fons ot the mu-

I bi.tq. li";i as P'i>j'tl the I'rincc of poets, Slti/im,

j^ry>j l.izy, J/iraC(\ CLtudian, Siliiis ftMicKf, and

many more in tlie following ages; from

them the NnroUtaus fecin to have inhi-rital

.1 natural inclination to the moll noble and

dc'lightliil ltudi'"5.

If we regard its fmiation, the city looks

like a noble theatre rifing ^raiiually along

the fkles of the neighbouring hills on the

nortii-fide of it ; if the ftreets, they are ex-

cellently pav'd with pebbles, ancl wide e-

nough ; if tiic palaces and publick build-

ings, there is a vaft number of them, anil

all magnificently adorn'd with gilding and

painting, not to mention their fymmetry
and noble irchitedlure. On the other hand,

no ciry in Europe has fuch noble fpirits, and

families fo greatly dcfcended •, and it is

hard to decide, whether there are more
great fcholars, or noble-men. So many fa-

mous men have been breii up in its fchools,

that of their works alone might be made a

targe and compleat library -, were not there

a great negleft in jniblifhing the worthy la-

bours of tiie learned, and yet for what rca-

fon no man knows. It is an addition to its

praill's, tiiat even the provinces lubordinate

to fo glorious a metrojxjli?, do, and men
brought forth men, famous for learning in

all ages •, and not to mention Siihift, born

at A>r.'<tcrm<m, now Aquila ; Ovid at Sulmo

;

Enn'uif at RiiiUa near Leue ; Nevius in Ca-

pua 1 Paciivlus at Rrimiift ; Horace at Ve-

iiofa ; Juivnal at A/jiiinunt, and many more ;

ALi^iia Grtrcia alone, now known by the

rwnv: o'i Calabria, may furnifha whole vo-

lume. It is moll certain, that if Italy is

more honourable fbrwifdom, it thence took

its original ; For, who is there that does

not know, how far the Pythagorean philo-

Ibphy fpread there, being call'd by another

name Italica? And if P)'//.;(ifor.7j teaching

at Cotron, had fometimes fix hundred fcho-

lars, and none was ever admitted to his

fchool but what had a comely prefence, and
a genius fit for philfophy, who can deny

but that (()nn after, a great numl>cr of no-

t.ible philolophers liv'd about in our vili.i-

ges ; Cicero tells us, that divine wit inllrucf-

ed all Italy in all lorts of learning : Hut
if we attentively read the Jamhlicm Calii-

(tici/s, where he I'lK'aks of the Pviba<^o>\iii

(cii, we fliall finil it was almoll all ni.ule

up of [X'ople of Calabria. I will not ar-

gue, whether Pylbagora! was born in Samot

of Greece, as is generally believM, or in

that oi' Calabria, as Theodore t affirms •, tho'

Plutarch makes him of Locris, perhaps Ix'-

caufe Sanw< was in the territory of Locris.

But no body can deny, that (not to mend-
on others Icfs famous) thcfe that foljwv

were Calahriaui of Keggio, viz. T'ecteus, to

whom Plato direfteil his dialogue of wif-

dom , ThreKs, mailer to Plato ; Theoi^ene',

the firil cxpofiior of Iknur ; Ariftides ; Par-

menides ; Metiffus ; Jrchita ; Zctm ; and

T-eleucuf, the great philofopher and Icgilla-

tor ; and alio Xenocrales, an heroick j)oet

and mufician ; Steficorus, a Lyrick poet

;

Alexides, another Lyrick poet •, Orpheus, the

writer of the Argonautica, for Orpheus the

Tljracian, who flouridi'd before the Trojan

war, could not make mention of king Al-

cinous, who liv'd full three hundred years af-

ter ; Menander the comedian •, and the fa-

mous Philolaiis, whofe books were bought

by the divine Plato for forty Miliar of Alex-

andria. Of later t-mes, what country has

not caufe to envy Calabria, for having

brought forth Cafwdorus, Gianus Parrafnis,

CoHolaiius, Martrianus, Pomponius Letiis,

Berardimis, Antony Teleft, and Sertorio f^<et-

trimani ; and now in our days Mans Aurelio

Severni, and Tommafo Cornelio, the reftorer?

of learning and philofophy ? But perhaps I

have proceeded too far upon this fubjeft, and

I fear I may have tir'd the reader with my
unpolifli'd aicourfe. It is fit therefore, that

fince the voyage round the world is now end-

ed, he apply himfelf to more profitable Ihi-

dies 1 and that I put a period to the labour

of writing, which I look upon as not in-

ferior to that of travelling.

ji.'ri;
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PREFACE.
T HIS P^ort relation W4>s firj} ptinteJ in Holland by the fccn-

taryy as he calls htm/elfy of the jhip that peyijlnly and was ont of

thoje that efcap'd, and, after a mg captivity, bad the^^ood /ortum:

to return home. Tlpere's nothing »» »* that carries the face of a fable, lu-

Vented by a traveller to imfofe upon the believing world
j

yet there arcjomc

men, who will fcSrte belie\e any th^g hut what they fee, and at the Jamc

time will not flir an inch from home to be informed. Tl^efefort of creature

are not to be fatisficd as to the credibility of any thing beyond their own

capacities. (But for thoje who only feek^ a reafonahle teflimony and proba-

bility to belieVe thitm, which in thsinfebes are no way irrational, 'twillfuf-

ficcAhat when thit iccourtt »as prtnted in Holland, the eight men tnen-

tim'i at the tfid of this journal, were all in Holland, and exmtnd by fiVe-

ral perjons of reputation, concerning the particulars here deliver d, and they

all agreed in them ^ whichJeems to render the relation fupciently authentic^.

!Befidcs, as the French tranflator obferVes in his preface, there's nothtii<^

here afjerted in the de/cript'wn of Corea, btU ahat agrees with what Pala-

fox, and others that write of theUnVafim o^ r/;irTartars, haVc /aid before.

The account, tho' /mall, is curious j and it may be Juppos'd this fecretar}\

the author, was a man ofjome kahiirtg, to he (Capable of writing it, and not

a nicerJeaman j tho', toJay the truth, 'tis plain, and of matters fo ob\ious,

and inJo indifferau ^fiHi', tlyat it ret^uir'd no great matter of literature to

conipojt ityhut oftly as.inuch aih>okld faife a man above downright ignorance.

Tlmteen years reftatncc in Corea, was time enough to haVe given a much

more perfect defcmptioti, and many vmi in tlntt time would haVe made it

more ample and fatisfaflory j' but the author gaVe what he had, .vid I fiip-

poje his tmmoirswenjniall andi'l dij^ejlcd, haVjug liijurceti^uih, but per-

haps little )ntlinatio>r,^o^m'it( In that fniferabte life, at not k.nowmg whe-

ther eVer he Jhould obtain his liberty, to pre/ent the World with what he

writ, [' '
'

'' '
•

J>i

vi^.<
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An Acomit of the Shipmeck of a Dutch
Vejfel, Sec.

•I *

I lit (hip''

ilcpllIUK'

(isni lit'

I4>1 w

Vjriom

wuihcr.

I*, lail'il out ofthc f>x?/on

fiif Kitliol Jatiuaty iCi;^,

III llif fvtiiinj;;, with .1 vr-

ry fair gale, ami after ma-
ny rtorms anil miitli toul

weather came to an anchor on tlu- ill of

Jn»f, in the road of Batavia. As foon as

we hail rtticlTiM our (i-ivi s thrrr for a ti

w

days, the govcrnour gimral of the Indui

company, lommanded us away to Tnpo-

•wan, and accordingly wc in fail the 14th

of till- fame month, in oiir (hip cali'd thi-

Sparrmvhtnvk. We carry'd aboard ir. Min
f/ecrConieliiK I.elfn, to take poflKTion ofthe

government of Tapou-m, and Formofa, with

their dcpcndances in the place of Min llecr

Nichniih Verburge, who had refided there

tiiree years according to cuftom. We had the

gootl fortune to come to an anchor at Tapo-

'jian, on the i6th of July. Min Hen
I^ffen immediately landed, and caus'd our

(hip to be unloaded. Then having advis'd

with the council, he ofder'd us to Japan ;

in purfuance vhereof having our loading

and difcharge, v put to lea again on the

30th of the fame t. jnth. The next day

held fiiir till towards the evening, when,

as wc were getting out of the channel of

Formofa, there arofe a dorm, which increas'd

all night.

On the iftof /Y«^«/? in the morning ear-

ly, we perceiv'd a fmall ifland very near

us ; wc us'd our utnfioll enileavours to get

under fhelter of it, and find fome place to

cart anchor, tor in moft parts of that fea

there is no bottom to be found. However

we compafs'd our defign though with much
difficulry, beraufe ^e were afraid to come

near a fiaiting timber that burnt dofe by

us. Our pilot forrtnvuely looking out, had

difcover'd that ifl.ind, otherwife we had

been loft, for we were not ab6ve a nufket-

Ihot from it. The fog clearing i -, and

tlie day growing bright, we found our felves

lb near the coaft of China, that we could

cafily difcern arm'd men fcatter'd along die

fhore, expcfting to make their advantage

of our wreck. But Cfod lie ptaisM, they

mifsM of their aim -, though the ftorm in-

creas'd rather than diminifh'd. There we

continu'd all that day at an anchor in fight

of them, as alfo the night following.

The next day the wind falling, we ob-

ferv'd, tiiat the number of the Chinefc was

much increas'd, which made us Hand up-

on our guard, rclolving to remove further
j]^ ,.

from them as fixm as j^lTible, but were , .
,'

'

hinder'd by a calm, which laded all day(^_l/\
and n.xt n-ght. The third day we per-^^"^
7eiv'd the (form had drove us twenty

leagues from our courle, fo what we were ,1-

gain in fight of the ifland Formofa. We
ply'd betwixt thatidand and the continent,

the weatlier foinewhat cold -, and what trou-

bled us mod, was, that tiie uncertain winds
and calms kept us in that channel till tlie

nth of that month, when a fouth-well

wind grew up into a dorm, with a heavy
rain, and forc'd us to run north-end, and
north-ead and by ead. The three follow-

ing days the weather continu'd dill more
tempeftuous, and the wind fhifted fi) often,

that we were continually holding and lower-

ing our fiils. By this time the frcqucnr

beating of the fea had much weakcn'd our

vcdel, and the continual rain obllniflcd

our making any obfirvation ; for which
reafon we were f'^rc'd to take in all our

liiils, drike the yards, and commit our

felves to the mercy of tlie waves.

On the 1 5th, the wind blew fo boidc-

roufly, that we could not hear one another

fpeak, nor durd we let fly an inch of fiil

:

And to add to our misfortunes, the fliip

took in lb much water, that there was no
madering of it. Bcfides, the waves every

moment broke in upon us in fuch manner,

that we expefted to perifh every minute.

That night onr boat and the greated p.iri

of our gallery were carried away, which

(hook our boltfprit, and made us fear wc
(hovild lofe our prow. AH pofTihle means
wereus'd to repair the damage flidaiird,and

prevent the ill confcqiicnces it might pro-

duce ; but in vain, for the gufls of wind

were too violent, and came too clofe one

upon another, befides the breaking of the

waves which were ready to fink us every

moment. At length finding there was no

way to (liVe tfor felVcs, but by abandoning

the veflel and the companys goods, wc re-

folvM to loofe a fore-toplail, the better to

avoid the greater furgcs. Whild we were

thus employ'd, a wave coming over our

ftern, had like to have wafii'd away ill the

feamen that were iijran the deck, tinti fill'd

the fliip lb full of water, that the madcr

cry'd out, My mates, cut down the mad
by the hoard immedi;uely,and recommend

your Hives to the nicrey of Go.i i lor it

one
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HAMri.onp or two fiich waves rrnirn, wc arc all

I O/; j. loll, and all our (kill ami lalwur will not f.ive

^Y^ '"• T^l^'* *•*' *""" condition, wlan the fe-

conil glafs of the iecoml watrh being juft

rtinning oiit, hi- that look'il out a head,

cryM, Land, lanil i adding, wc wire not

alx)vc a mufket-diot from it •, the darkmls

of the night and the rain having obftnitt-

cd our dilcovcring it fix)ner. Wc endta-

voiir'd to anchor, but in vain, becaufe we

found no bottom, and the roughncfs of the

lea and force of the wind obftnifted. Thus
the anchors having no hokl, three fucccf-

fivc waves fjirung fiich a leak in the vclTel,

that thofe who were in the hold were

tlrown'd before they could get out. Some
of thole that were on the deck leap'd over-

board, and the reft were carried away by

the fea. Fifteen of us got alhore in the

fame place, for the moft part naked, and

nnicii hurt, and thought at firft none had

cfcap'd but our fclves -, but climbing the

rocks, we heard the voices of fomc men com-
£ining, yet could fee nothing, nor help any

ly, btcaufe of thedarknefs of the night.

On the 1 6th, all of us that were in a

ronilition to walk, went calling and fecking

about the ftrand, to fee if we could find any

more that had got to land. Some were

found fcattcr'd about, fo that wc made up
thirty-fix, moft of us dangcroufly hurt.

Thin fearching the wreck, we difcover'd a

man betwixt two planks, which had fo

firefs'd his body, that he liv'd but tlirce

lours. It is netdltfs to relate how fenfibly

we were touch'd at tlie lofs of our fliip, ami
to lee that of fixty-four men only thirty-

fix were left in a quarter of an hour. Flow-

ever, we went along die fliore to pay the

laft duty to thofe bodies the fea had caft up.

We found none but our captain E^bertz of

Amjlerdam, ftretch'd out on the land, ten

or twelve fathom from the water, with his

arm under his head, whom we bury'd.

Having fcarce taken any fuftenance for two
or three days paft, becaufe there had been

no pofTibility of drefling any thing, we
fcarch'd along the fands, to fee whether the

fea had not caft any of our provifions a-

Iliore, but could get only one fackof meal,

a calk with fome falt-meat, a little bacon,

and, what was beft for the wounded men, a

hoglTiead of claret. Our greateft trouble

was, to contrive how to make a fire ; for

having neither heard nor feen any living

creature, we concluded we were on a defart

ifland. Towards evening the wind and
rain fomewhat abating, we gather'd enough
of the wreck to contrive fome fhelter for

us, making ufe to that purpofe of the re-

mainder of our fails.

On the 1 7th, as we were lamenting our

deplorable condition, fometimes complain-

ing that we law no body, and fometimes flat- Hamel;
ttring our fclves with the ho|)cs of being idj?.'

near Japan, where we might fiml loim-v^vsj
body that would put us in the way to pet '^'"" "»-

to the Dutch fadfory, our fliip beinu; in no"'"''\'"''

condition to be rentteil ; wc Ipy il a mantht,,,

about a cannon-lliot from us. VVe callM

and maile figns to him •, but as foon as ever

he faw us he fled. Soon after noon wc fpy'd

three more, one of them with a mufket,

and his companions with bows and arrows.

Being come within gun-fhot of us, they

halted i and perceiving we made towards

them, ran away, though we emleavour'J

by figiis to fhew them we defir'il nothing

but fire of them. At laft one of us refolv'J

to att.iek them i but they deliver'il up their

arms without making any op}x)fition.

wherewith we lighted the fire we wanted.

Thefe men were clad after the Chinefe fa-

Ihion, excepting only their hats, which were

made of horlc-hair, and wc were much a-

fraid left they (houlil be wild Chinefe or pi-

rates. Towards evening there came an

hundred arm'd men clad like the other,

who after counting of us, kept us inclos'd

all the night.

On the 18th, we fpent all the morning Tluy find

in enlarging our tent \ and about noon, there" ">'>'

came down about two thoufand men, horfe'^V"^^

and foot, who drew up in order of battle L„"
before our hut. Our fecretary, the chief^

pilot and his mate, with a boy, went out

to meet them. When they came before

the commander, he order'd a great iron

chain to be put about the neck of each ol

them, with a little bell, fuch as the bell-

weather wears in Holland. In that conditi-

on they forc'd them to fall down, and pro-

ftrate themfelves before that commander 1

all his men at the fame time raifing fucli

a Ihout, that we who were in our hut, cry'd

out, we are loft, and muft prepare to be

us'd after the fame manner, which was im-

mediately put in execution. When we had

lain fome time flat on our faces, they made

figns to us to kneel. Being in this pofture,

they put fome queftions to us which we

did not underftand, and wc on our fide

did all we could to let them know, that

we intended to have gone to Nangafaky in

Japan. They were as far from underftand-

ing us, as if they had never known Japmi

;

for they call that country Jeenare, or Ji>fon.

The commander perceiving, he could Wecilht

make nothing of all we faid, caus'd a cupK'''^.

"

oi Arac to be fill'd to every one of us, and""'"''j

fent us back to our tent. They that con-'j"|,"(,°5i

dufted us, to fee what provifions we had, the coco-

found only a little bacon and falt-meat, tree, and

which they (hew'd to their chief. An hour" """S'

after, they brought us rice boil'd in water,

and believing we were alnjoit ftarv'd,

would

.. .'
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would not give us much, for fear it OiouM
l\urt us. After dinner they c.ime with r()|x-s

in tlu'ir li.mds, which very much liirpri/.M

lis, imagining they intended to llrangle us i

but our (ear v.inifliM, when we f.iw ihem

mil .iltoj^cther tow.mls the \vi(\i<. Id dr.iw

.illiorc what might luof uU lo them. At

iiij;ht they gave us more rite to eat •, and

our inalK-r having m.ide an obli'i v.uion

,

toiind we were in the iflanil of y^iulp.ifrr,

wliieh is in ^j degrees ^{> minutes of la-

titude.

Thefe pconle wcrcimployM all tlie igth

in getting alnoie tlie lad remains of oiii

wnok, ilrying the lioatlis, .ind biirnirij;

the wood lo git the iron, being very fond

of that metal. Beginning now to grow
Ibiiiewhat familiar, we went up to the

commander of the forces, and the admir.il

(il the ill.uul, who was alii) come down,
ami prefenteil ea( h of them with a prolpec

live glafs, and a (lot of red wine, with our

(aj'tain's filvc r ( up, whii h we loiiiid a

iiiong liie ro( ks. 'I"hey likM the liiiuor lo

well, that they dr.mk till they were very

merry. They returnM us ilie (ilver cup,

with many tokens of friend nii|), and we
rtiii'd to our tent.

On the 2oth, they made an end of burn-

ing all the w<xid of the fliip, ,.iv.\ laving

the iron i during wlii time a pleafant

accident happcn'd. 1 he fire they made
coming to two pieces ol cannon which were

loadeil with ball, they gave fo great a re-

port, that they all fled, and ilurft not re-

turn a long while, or go near the vefTel,

till we had alTiirM theni by figns tiny need

not to fear the like would hap^K'nany iik^c.

This day they brought us twice to eat.

On the 2ift in the morning, the com-

mander gave us to underiland by figns,

that we mud bring before him ail that we
had fav'd in our tent, that it be leal'd ,

which was done in our pivlence. W'hilft

lliis was iloing, liime perlons were h: .uiglit

belorL him, wiio \\.u\ converteil to their

own life t'omc iron, hides, and other tilings

I'av'd out ot our wreck, which they h.ul (till

in their pofTeflion. They were iiiimediate-

ly punilii'd belore our t.ices, to fhew us

tluir defign w.is not to wrong us ot any of

our goods. E.ich of thofe thieves had thir-

ty or forty llrokes given him on the l()les

of his feet, v.'ith a cuilgtl as thick as a

m.m's arm, and as tall as a man. This

piinilhrncnt is fo fevere, that lome of their

toes dropt ofY. About noon they maiic

figns to give us to underftand, we mutl de-

part. Thole that were well had horfes

provided for them, and die fick were car-

ried in hammocks. Thus we let forward,

attended by a numerous guard of horfe and

foot ; and travelling four leagues, came at

night to a little town call'd Tadiane \ where,

Vol, IV.

after a fleiuler repafl, dioy carried us intoII/VMEi.

a warehoiife much like a flable. "'.'i.I-

I'he 2 id in the morning, at break olXO^NJ
day, we fit out in the lame order, aiultra-Thcv lie

veli'd to i little fort, near which there were <'""";' '"

I' II 111 I I II"^ CllK'l
uvo gahois. Here we halted to lime, .iiHt,g^„

at night came to the town ot Moj^gaii, or

Mtixo, where the governor of the illand

nlides. We were all conduCled to thf

liiuare Ix-tore the town lioiife, where about

three thouland men v ne .'.t their arms,

lome ot wiioin coming t()rwarils, gave us

w.iter lo drink in difhesi bin they being

arniM alter a dreadliil manner, wc thought

tluy defign'd tt) rid tliemlelvtsof us. Then
vi ry habit increasM our fear, fi)r it had
lomewh.it frightfiil, whiih is not fceii in

Chiim, or J.ip/iH. Our !e( retary, .ittenil-

ed by the lame perliins with whom he ap-

pear'd the iirfl tune before the commandiT
of the truojis, w.is cai rietl to the governor.

When they had lain a while prollrate on
the ground, a lign was made to us to lio the

l.mir, alier we h.id hicii brought near a

fiirt ol balcony which was beline tlie hoiife,

where he fit like ,i king. The (irll thing

he caus'd to be ask'd of us by figns, w.is,

whence we came, and whither we wciv
bound. We anfwer'd us befi)re, that we
were IIolLiiA'ts, and we bound tor Nan-
giifuky in Japan ; whereupon he ga\e us to

underllanil, by bowing his head a little,

that he undcrltood (omething of what wc
fiid. Then he order'd us to pafs before

him by four and tour at a time ; and hav-

ing put the fame queflion to us all, and re-

ceiv'd the fime anfwer-, he order'd us to

be r.irried to the fame houfe where the

1< ng's uncle, who h.id attempted to ufurp

the throne, had been confin'd, and dy'd.

As foon as we were in, the houfe was be-

fet with armed men, and we had a daily

allowance of twelve ounces of rice a man,
and the lame quantity of wheaten meal ;

liut very little befides, and fb ill drefs'd

that we couUl not eat it. Thus our com-
mon meals were tor the mofl part only

rice, meal, and filt, and we had nothing

to drink but water. The governor feem'd

to us to be a very underl^anding man ; and
we often found afterwards, that we had
not been deceiv'd in our opinion. He was Tlic go-

then threefcore and ten years of age, had ^^"""

»

been liorn in the capital city of the king- °"° "' ''

dom, anti was in good eftcem at court.

When he difmifsM us, he made figns, that

he would write to the king to know what
he was to lio with us. It would be a con-

fiderable time before his anfwer could come,
becaufe the dillance was fburfcore leagues,

whereof all but ten leagues by land, and
therefore we begg'd of him to order wc
fliould have flelh fbmetimcs, and (omething

clfe to eat. We alfo obtain'd leave of him

7 H for

[It!

'('.'
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MaMei..'"'' ^"^ "^^ '" ^'^ S" abroad every day by

J
(^r , turns to take ilu- air and Wafh our linnen -,

^y^yi^ vvhirh was granted, to our great fuisfaftion,

for 'twas very lieavy to be ftiut up ami

live on bread anil water. He alfo did us

the honour to fend for us often, and to make
us write fomething before him, both in his

tongu;- and in our own. Tliere we fiill

be^m to uriderfland foine words of tliat

language ; and lie ilillourfing with us ibme-

tinT-s, and being pleas'd to divert us with

ii)me little amufenients, we began to con-

reive fome hopes of getting over one il.iy

to Japdu. He alfo took fueh care of our

fick, that we may affirm we were better

treated by that idolater, than we flioiild

have been among chriftians.

On die 29di of 0,7<i^«-, our llrretary,

the m ifter, and furgeon's mate, were ear-
l.rou^;ht tOj.jpj|

i^^.f-^j.,. , . p-overnor, where they found

a man fitting who had a great red bearil.

Tiu' governor afli'd us, wiio we took tha:

man to be -, and having toltl him, we fup-

pos'd him to be a T)ulcb-man \ he fell a

laughing, and fiid, we were miftaken, for

he was a Ccn'Jiaii. All' i Ibme difeourfe

had pafs'd between us that man, who till

then had been filent, afk'd us in Dutch,

who we were, and ot what country : to

which we anfwer'd, that we were Dulcb-

inen, come from Amflcrih.im in the fervice

of the company, and being bound by their

romm.ind for Japan, a ftorm had thrown

us upon that illand. That our veffil being

(tav'd, we begg'd earned! y of Go n that

we might be fent on our way. Then we
took the boldnef> to alk his name, and

what countryman he was -, to which he re-

ply'd, that his name was Jobit JVcttevire,

Tint \'- a iiorn at Riip in Ihllaml, whence he c.une

i^iLit vil- as :i voluntier in the year i6.'.(i, aboanl the

''S'^ '",,
, (Tiio cill'd the UolLni.iia ; and, that uoinc;

ivJ.
^" J-!pi:n in the year ihzy, aboard the

frig;ite call'd the O/fz/iv^vrcr, the wiml dro\'e

them on the coall of Corca : diat wanting

water, and being one of thofe rh;>t were

cominanded afliore t(j get provifions he

and two more had been taken l)vthe inha-

bitants : that his conijx'.nions had been kil-

led feventeen or eighteen years fmre in tlie

wars wlu-n the T'nr!:irs invadeil Crrr.i

:

th.it one of them, born in the fune town

with him, was Tbi'nr.nrick Gn-,irih -, the

ox\v;r,J'hi! Pictt'n o'i /ImUnd.im. Afking

him furtiier, where he livM then, and what

nreident had brought him into that ifland,

lie rold u-:, tli.ir his abode was in the capi-

tal city of the king'iom o\' Cmai, whence

the king had fent him to know what we
were, and wh;it had brought us into his

dominion'. He a<lded, that during his

long n fulcncc in Corca, he had often allc'd

ler.ve ot the king to g(j over to Japans

witliout cv.T obtaining any other aiifwcr

than diat he mull: never expeft it, unlcfs

he had wings, and could flie thidier i that

the cuftom of the country was, to detain

all Grangers that came thither, but that

they wanted for nothing, being provided
with diet and clothes as long as they livM.

Thus all the comfort he coulci give lis, was
that we fliould be treated as he had been,
if we were carried to the king. The joy ol

finding fo good an interpreter difpel'd cui

melancholy, and made us forget all oiir

misfortunes. 'Tw.is very furprizing, and
even wonderful, that a man of fifty-ei"hr

years of age, as he then was, fliould fo lor-

get his mother-tongue, that we had miuii
t<} do at firll to underftand him •, but it

mult be oblerv'd, he recover'd it again in

a inonth. The governor having caUbM
all our depofitions to be taken in forir

fent 'em to court, and bade us be o*" -,oocl

cheer, for we fliould have r.n anfv er in i

ftio. c time. In the mean while ne d.iijy

beltow'd new favours on us, infomuch tliu

he gave leave to IFcltfvree, and the offiu'r<;

that came with him, to fee us at all times

and acquaint him with our wants.

About the be_ aning oi December a nc\vAnc»e>i

governor came, our benefaftor's three years ^"r"

being cxpir'd. We were much concern'd

at it, as not doubting but that change might
be prejudicial to us. 'Twould be a hard

talk to exprefs how much kindnefs and af-

feftion he fliew'd us at his departure, info

much that feeing us ill provideil agaii;!":

winter, he caus'd two pair of fhoos, a cmt
well lined, and a pair of (lockings of Ikiiis

to be made for every one of us. Befidis

he treated us nobly, and afTur'd us he \v,i'

forry it had not been in his power to fnl
us over to Japan, or to carry us over witli

him to the continent. He further addod,

that we ought not to be troubled at liisgt

ing away, becaule, being at court, he woiik!

ufe all his endeavours to obtain our libcrtv.

or to have us carried thither. He refbr'd

us the books we had f!v'd,with fomeotlur
parcels ofgoods, giving us at the fame time

a bottle of precious oil, which might b( of

u(e to us for the time to come. The firll

thing the new governor did, was to reduce

our allowance to rice, fait, and water. \V,>

compl.iin'd to the old governor, who w.is

detain'd in the ifland by contrary winds
but he fent us this anfwer ; That his time

being expir'tl, 'twas not lawful for him any
longer to hear our complaints, but that he

would write to his fucceffor. And as long

as he was in the ifland, tho' fp-.ringly, wc
were allow'd as much as might Ibp our

complaints.

After that good i^ord's departure, which The cm

was in the beginning oijamutry 1654, we''»'f)"^

were much worli; tiled than we had been be-''''
"'

fore, for they gave us barley inftead of rice,

and
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parley inftead of rice,

and

and barley-meal inftead of wheat. Thus,
if we had a mind to eat any other food, we
niuft fell our barley, and live upon the twelve

ounces of meal.- This hard ufage forced

us to think of mrtking better uQ: of our li-

berty of going abroad by fix and fix at a

time, than we had done before. We were

invited by the approaching fpring to make
our elcajx",and the more,becaufe the king's

orders did not com., and we were in dan-

ger of ending our days in tiiat ifland in

captivity : therefore, after long confulting

together how we might feize ^xin a boat

in a dark night, at length fix of us refolvM

to execute this defign about the end of /!-

pril : but one of the gang being got atop

of the wall, to di(i.over the vcfft] we werj

to fei/.e, he was unfortunately difcover'd by

fome dogs , whole importune barking

made the guards more watchful, and us

lofe an excellent opportunity of making
our efcape.

S,imc M- About the beginning of Mnv, our mafter

tempt to going abroad with five others, tiiree of
'"^P'^'''"'whom Tire (lill living, as he was walking,

nK obferv'd, that at a little hamlet near the

city there was a barque well appointed,

without any body to guard it. He pre-

fently fent one ot his company to get a lit-

tle boat and fome fliort planks. Then
making every one of his men drink a

draught of water, he went aboard without

taking care for any more. Whilfi they

v/ere l.iboming to draw the barque over

a litde (hoal that was by it, fome of the

inhabitants difcover'd their defign, and one

of 'em running out with a mufquet, went

into the water to oblige them to remrn :

yet that did not hinder their getting out,

cxitpt one, who not being able to get up
to the otiiers, was forced to go back to

land. The other five going to hoill fail,

both the mart and fail fell into tiie water.

Tliey foon got 'em up, and letting every

thing right with much labour, as they en-

ileavour'd a fecond time to hoiit fail, tiie

vnd of the mart broke ofl' fliort, and could

not pofllbly be mended. All thelc delays

gave the natives time to get into another

barque, and Iboa overtook them, our men
having nothing to help 'em away. As foon

as they came together, our men nimbly

boartled them, hoping to make themfclvcs

mafters of the veflel, norwitiiihnding dieir

enemies weapons ; but finding this barque

wai full of water, and unfit for fervice, they

all fubmitted. Being brought adiore, they

were carried before the governor, wiio c,\u-

fed tneir hands to be made tiilt to a great

log with a (bong ciiain, and having laid

tiiem flat on the ground, and brought all

us before them well bound and manacled,

they were a(k'd, whether they had done

that adtion without our knowledge, or whe

ther we had ben made privy to it; they all Ham el.

pofitively aflerting we knew nothing of it, 16; j.

fVettevree before mentton'd was fit to exa- ^./'yvj
mine what their defign was ; and they an-

fwering, 'twas no other but to go to Japm:,
How durfl: you, faid the governor, attempt

that paflEige without bread and water ? they

anfwer'd, they had chofe rather to exix)le

themielves once lor all to the danger o!

death, than to die every moment. ^Vc
were immediately unbound, but tiic fix

unfortunate wretches had every one twenty-

five ftrokes on the bare buttocks with .1

cudgel a fathom long, four fingers broad,

and an inch thick, being fiat on tiie fide

that Itrikes, and round on the other. Thele
ftrokes were fo unmercifully laid on, that

they who receiv'd *em were forced to keep

their beds a month, and we were all of us

depriv'd of our liberty, and ftriftly guarded
day and night.

About tiie latter endof Af7v orders cameTlicy au
to rarry us to court, at which we knew not""^'-v}'

whetiier we ought to rejoice, or be troubled. " """'

-Six or I'even days after, they put us into

four boats, with fetters on our feet, and
one j-.and made fall: to a block, to prevent

our leaping into the water, which otherwile

we might eafily have done, all tlie Ibldiers

being fea-fick. After two days fliruggling

with contrary winds, wc were put back, and
our irons taken ofi^ ; we retiirn'd to om- for-

mer prilbn at ^uelpacrt. This ifiand, «,,,,ip,,,,,

which the natives call Sikfun; lies twelve dda'li'a.

or thirteen leagues fouth ot the coafl: of Ca-
ren, and is about fourteen or fifteen leagues

in compafs. On the north (idc of it is a
bay, where feveral barquns lie, and whence
they fiil for the continent, which is of very
dangerous acceis to rhofe that are unac-

quainted with ir, becaule of feveral hidden
rocks, and that there is but one place where
(liips can anciior and tide uiukr flielter, for

in all other places tiiey arc ofttn drove over
to the coaft of 7^f/,7;;. The ifiand is all

eneompal's'd with rocks, but abounds in

horfes and rattle, which pay great duties

to the king ; fo that, notwithftanding tlieir

breeds of horfes and herds of c.ittie, tiie

ifianders .ire very poor, and defpi^'d by
die inhabitants of the continent. In diis

ifiand tliere's a mountain of a valt height,

all cover'd widi woods; and feveral lin.ill

I'.ills, which are naked, and cnclole m.iny
vales abounding in rice.

Four or five days after, the wind came
about, .iiui we were (liip'd again betimes in

the morning, with the lame precaution as

bctbre. Tow.iids night we dtcw wiy near

the continent, ami iiaving lain all nigjit in

the road, landed tlie next morning, where
our ciiains w«re taken oft', but our guards
doubled.
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Hamel. In tlie morning we had horfes brought,

1 653. to carry us to the city Heynam ; and having

^Y^been feparated at fea, and landed in feveral

places, we were very glad to meet all to-

gether again at that town. The next mor-
ning, having taken a very (lender repaft,

we came to the town of Jeham, where Paul

John Cooii oi Pie> merende our gunner died,

having never enjoy'd his health fince our

Ihipwreck. Next day tlie governor of the

town caus'd him to be buried, and we
mounting a horfeback, came at night to

the city Nudioo. The day following we
lay at Sanfuvig, thence to Tongap, after

crofTing a high mountain, on the top where-

of is the fort Ilp,wi-Sanfiang, which is very

fpacious. Thence we went to the city Teyn,

and th.e next day we baited at tlie little

town of Kuiiige, and at nigiit came to the

great town of Cbintio, where the king for-

mtrly kept his court, and where now th*^

governor of tlie province of Tbilado refides.

'Tis a city of great trade, and very famous

in tliat country, tho' a day's journey from
tiie fea. Going tlience, we lay at Jefan,

the laft town of the province of Thilado

;

then at the little town of Gunun, next at

"Jeiifaii, and laftly at Confio, the refidence

of tlie governor of the province of Ttongfian-

do. Next ilay we crols'd a great river, and
ciitcr'd upon tlie province of Sengado, in

whicli Sior, the capital of the kingdom, is

fcated. After lying many days in feveral

places, we crofi'd a river as wide as the

M?/^ is inDordnrbl, a league from whence
h the city of Sior, where the king keeps

his court. We reckon'd feventy-fivc leagues

we Iiad tiMvel'd from our landing to this

city, ail tlie way northward, only a little

inclining to the weft. Being come to this

town, they put us all together into a houfe,

where they left u-> two or three days, afier

whii h time they put us into little huts,

three and three, or four and four, witii

Ct'uh'fc th.it are fettled there : then they

c.irried us all in a body before the king,

v\i,o ex.unin'il us to all points by the help

of H^eltrvree. lla\ing anfwcr'd him the

beft we could, we humbly befeech'd his

majefty, that fince we had loft our fhip in

the ftorm, lie wouki be pleas'd to fend us

over to 7''/''"' ^'''"^ ^'''^ '^1^'-' affiftance of

the T)u!cb there, we might one day remrn

to our country, to enjoy the company of
our wives, children, and friends. The king
told us, 'tw.is not the cuftom of Ccrea to

fuller ftrangers to tkpart the kingdom ;

that we inuft refolve to end our days in his

dominions, and he would provide us with

all neceftaries. Then he order'd us to do
fufh things before him as we were beft

fkiU'd in, as finging, dancing, and leap-

iml: after our manner. Next he caus'd us

to iiive meat given us, which was well

They
come to

court.

enough after their inanner, and gave each

of us two pieces of cloth, to cloath us after

their fafhion. The next day we were all

fent before the general of the forces, who
order'd IVettevree to tell us, that the kin<i-

had put us into his life-guards, and that,

as fuch, he would allow us leventy Catty:; ot'

rice a month. Every one of us had a p.i-

pcr given him, in which was fet down his

name, his age, his country, what profcf-

fion he had follow'd before, and what he

now was, all in their charafter, leal'd witii

the king's great feal, and the general's,

which is nothing but the print of a hot iron.

Together with this commiffion they deli-

ver'd to each a mufquet, powder, and ball,

with orders to give a volley before the

general every firrt and fourth day of the

month ; to be always ready to march into

the field witli him, whither the king went,

or upon any other account. In fpring and

autumn that genenil reviews his troops three

times a month ; and befides, the foldici

.

exercile as often in private. A Cbinefe and
IVettevne were apjx)inted to command us,

the former as ferjeant, and t'other to have

an eye over us, and to teach us the cuftoms

and manner of behaviour of the Coirfians.

Moft of the great men, being fond of no-

velty, invited U', to dine at their houfes, to

fee us exercife after our manner, and to

make us fhoot and dance. But, above all,

their wives and children were eager to lee

us, becaufe the meaner fort of tlie idand of

^elpaert had fpread abroad a report that

we were monftrous, and that, when we
drank, we were forced for to tuck up our

nofe behind our ear. Tliefe abfurd tale^

were the caufe th;;t the better fort of people

at Sior were amaz'd to fee us better Ihap'd

than the {leople of their own co iniry.

Above all, they admir'd the fairr.efs of

our complexion, and did ib throng to fee

us, that at firft we had much atio to break

thro' the croud in theftreets ; and we (ould

not be quiet at home, their curiofity was fo

great. At length the general put a ftop to

this, forbidding all [X'rfons whatloever to

come near us without his leave -, and the

more, becaufe the very (laves of great nun
took the boldncfs to come and fetch us out

of our chambers, to make a jeft at, and di-

vert themfelves with us.

In At4guft the Tartar c.xmt to deni.uidA i;i.

the ufual tribute, whereu^xin the king wasto:;.

forced to fend us to a great tort, to be

kept there as long as the Fmbaftador was
in the country. This fort is abour Ox or

feven leagues from Sior, on a mount.;... uiey

call Ntnnma Sanfiang. 'Tis three hours

work to get up to it, and is fo llrong thai

the king retires to it in time of war, and
moft of the great men of the kingdom live

there. 'Tis always provided for tliree

years.

/
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yiMis, and for a j^reat number of people.

Tlicre wc coniiruiird till the ' beginning of

S.ptcmhi:)\ wlu'ii the Tartar went away.

About the end of November the cold was

fo vehement, that tiic river, which is a

le.ig'ie from tb.e c.ipital city, as was fiid

lijlore, was froze, and three hundred hor-

Ics loaded paf.'ci over it. The general

t.iking compalfion to lee the cold we tn-

dur'd, gave the king an account of it, who
order'd fome hides we had fiv'd from our

lliipwreck to be dilbibuted among us,

which were moll of 'ttn rotten, allowing

lis to fell 'em, and buy fonicthing to clo.uh

Hi warm. Two or three rcfblv'd, with the

money they got by thefe hides, to purchafe

to themlllves a little hut, cinifing rather to

endure cold, than to be eternally tormented

hy their landlords, who were continually

fiiding of us to the mountains, two or three

le.igius diftant, to fetch wood. This la-

bo'.'.r was intolerable, both by realim of the

cold, and bec.'.ufe the ways arc bad and un-

c.ify. The little hovel they bought cod

'em nine or ten crowns •, and tiie rell ha-

ving cioath'd themfelves the beft thcycould,

were forced to pafs the remainder of the win-

ter as they had done before.

j-jj., The Tartar returning in March, 1655,

I ;»;. imwe were forbid, as before, under fevere pe-

nalties, going out of our houfes. The day

he fet forward to return home, Henry Jans
' q( Ji/ijlcrtl.'.m, our mafler -, ^wXIlinryJobn

Bcs of ILwrkm, a gunner, refolv'd to go

meet this embalTador on the way, upon pre-

tence of going for wood. When they (aw

him appear at the he.id of feveral bodies

(if horfe and foot that attended him, they

l,iid hold of his horfe's reins with one hand,

and with the odier turning afide their Core-

fian habit, flicw'd him they wre cl.id after

the Duiio manner underneath. Tiiis at

fiifl. caus'd a great confufion among tiie

muliiiude, and the Trtr/jr afk'd them car-

mlUy who they were, but they covild never

make him unikrftand them ; however, the

cinb.iflador order'd 'em to follow, and be

\\\\cxv lie was to lie that night. Being come

thit -r, he made much enquiry whether

there was any body that could underftand

what they faid to him i and having been

told of IFcllcvrcc-, he fent tor him to come

to him with all fpeed. That interpreter

li.iving .Ulvertis'd the king, a council was

luki, where 'twas refolv'd to make the

cinbalTidor a prefent, to the end he (hould

to ftifle tiic matter, that it might not come

to the (. iiam's ear. Our two poor wretches

wvre brought back to Sior, and put into a

prilijii, where they loon after dy'd, but we

toLilJ niVjr know whether a violent or a

ii.uural death, none of us having been ever

.illow'd to fee them. As foon as this bufi-

nds was noiled abroad, wc were carried be-

VoL. IV.

fbrethe council of war, where 'twas alk'd,HAMr.r..

whether wc had any intimation of our com- 1 6 ; ,.

panions defign ? and tho' we could trulyV^V^O
affert we had not, yet that would not lave

us from being adjudn'd to have every one
fifty tlrokes on the mittocks, for not ha-
ving given notice of our companions going
out. We had certainly receiv'd that cor-

redlion, had not the king remitted it, fay-

ing, we were poor wretcl-.es call into liis

country by llonns, rather than any dcfign

of plundering. All the penalty he laid on
us was, fending us home again, with an
injunftion not to ftir abroad without his

orders.

In June, when 'twas thought the Tartar
was to come, the general fent our interpre-

ter to acquaint us, that a velTel was nin
aground on the ifland of ^telpaert, and,
that IVettevree being too old to perform
that journey, thofe three among us,who beft

underflood tiie Corefian language, muft pre-

pare to fet out. In purliiance of this order,

the aftiftant, the pilot's mate, and a gun-
ner were cliofen, who fet out two days
after, to bring an account of that lliip-

wreck.

The Tartar coming in Auguft, we were
commanded, under pain of fevere punidi-
ment, not to flir out of our quarters till

three days after he was gone. The day
before he came, we receiv'd letters from
our companions, by an exprefs, in which
they gave us an account, that they were

confined on the fouthermoll borders of the

kingdom, where they were ftriilly guarded,

to the end that if the great cham had re-

ceiv'd any intelligence concerning the two
unhappy fellows that were dead, antl llioukl

demand the retl, they might tell him they

were all three caft away going to tlie iflauLl

i^telpaert. The Tartar came again about

the latter end of the year, and we were by
the king's order ftriclly confin'd to our hou-

fes, as we had been before.

Tho' the Tartar had fent twice into Co- All the

rea, fince tiie attempt unfortunately made Outch ba-

by our two companions, without making "''^'"'^ '''"

any mention of it ; yet mott of the great"*"""

men ufed all their endeavours with the king

to deftroy us. The council fat three days

upon this aftair, but the king, his brother,

the general, and fome others, were not alto-

gether of that opinion. The genera' was
for making each of us figlit two Corefiaiu,

all with the fame weapons, pretending that

fo the king would be rid of us, and none

would have it to fay, that tlie king had
murder'd poor ftrangcrs. Some more cha-

ritable pcrfons, who knew w; were kept

fhut up, and ignorant of what was doing,

gave us this intelligence privately : hereup-

on H^cltrjrce told us, that if we liv'd three

days, we fliould in all likelihood live long

7 I cnougE
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Ha MEL. enough after. Now die king's brotlicr,

165 q. who was prcfident of the council, paiTing

\0''y>>i by our quarters, as he was going to it, and

very near to us, we had the opportunity to

cxft our fclves at his feet, and implore his

fiivour, lying widi our faces prourate on

tlie ground. This fight mov'd fo much
companion in him, vhat for the future he

follicited our atliiir ib eameftly, that we owe

our lives only to the king and him. This

giving oftence to many perfons, who might

attempt other mtthmls to deftroy us -, for

the preventing their wicked dcfigns, and

to avoid our appearing before die tartars,

it was thought fit to banifh us into the pro-

vince of Thillmln, where wc were to be al-

low'd fifty jxDunds of rice a month, at the

king's cod. Accordingly, we departed

from Sior in Mnrcb, on hoi Us provided for

us, our acquaini.ince bearing us company
as far as tiie river, which is a league from

the city. There wc took our laft leave of

li'etleviec ; for from diat day to this, we
have never feen nor head talk of him. We
pafs'tl through all the fame towns we had

feen in our way to the court, and com-
ing to iyc at Jcnm, we fet out the next

morning, and about noon arriv'd at a great

tov.n cairJ DhJ'ici^^, or 'Tb'ulu['emng, com-
iTi.indvd by a large citl.ulel oppofite to it.

The Pfnigft; wlui is chief in theabfenccof

the governour, rcfidcs there, and has the

title of colonel of die province. To him
die fiTgeant th.u liad die charge of us, dc-

livci '<1 us widi die king's letters. He was

immediately itiit .iway to go fetch our three

companions that had been fent away the

year before, who were twel\-e leagues off,

where the vice-admiral commanded. We
were all Imlg'd together in a publick-houfe,

and three days after, diofe that were ab-

fent being brought to us, we were again

together tliirty-rhree of us, the miferable

leniains of our ihipwreck.

Their im- In .Ipril thev brought us fome hides diat
plojirxnt.

i^.^j been kic' bclnil at ^lelpaert, from
which place we were but eighteen leagues,

they not being worth fending to Sior. We
fitted our felves the bed we could, and laid

up lome fmall provifions in our new habi-

fciuon. The only bufinefs we were charg'd

widi, was to pull up the alais diat grew in

the fquare before the caftle twice a mondi,
and to keep it clean.

This year 1657, our governour being

accus'd of fome mifdemeanours, was forc'd

to go to court to clear himfelf, where it is

reported he w.is in danger of his life. But
being well belov'd by the people, and fa-

vour'd by liie great ones on account of his

family, wliich was one of the nobleft in

the kingdom, he came off fo well, diat his

honours were increas'd. He was very good
to us, as well us to the natives. In tmua-

rv came a governour very unlike the odui-

,

for, befides that he found us more work,

he would oblige us to go thre'- leagues ofl'

to the mountain to fetch wood, which his

predeceflbr had caus'd to be biought home
to us gratis. But God be prais'd, an apo-

plexy deliver'd us from, him in Srpicmba-

following, which no body was lorry lor,

fo little was he lik'd.

In November came a new governour, who
took fo litde care of us, that when we ask'd

him for cloaths, or any things elfe, he an-

fwer'd, the king had given iiim no orders

as to tiiat point, that he w.us only oblig'd

to furnilh our allowance of rice, and for o-

ther wants it was our bulinels to provide as

we thought fit. Our doatlis being now-j^j
,

worn out with carrying of wood, and the

cold beginning to pinch us, wc refolv'd to

call ofTfliame among thole people, and to

beg, making our advantage of tliur curio-

fity, which led them to ask us a thoufaiid

quertions. Accordingly, diat we might get

foiTiething to cloadi us, and not be forcM

to run half a league for a handful of fait,

we prefcnted a petidon to the governour

for his leave to beg, reprefenting that we
could not pofiibly get our living any longer

by carrying wood, bccaufe we were naked,

and our labour would yiekl us nodiing but

a little fait and rice ; therefore we humbly

pray'd, he would jxirmit us to go abro.ui

in our turns. He granted it ; and we made
fucli good ufe of this favour, that in a

Hiorttiine we were provided againft the cold.

At the beginning of die year 1658, the

governour was call'd away, and his fuc-

ceflbr .ifflidled us with new crofles. lie

forbitl us going abroad, and told us, th.it

if we would work tor him, he would give

each of us three pieces of cotton-clo.uli.

After having long confider'd iijx)n his of
fers, which would not fet us above other

wants, efpecially in a fcarce year as th.it

v.'as, and knowing we fliould wear out

more doadis in his fervice than he would

give us, we with all imaginable refpeft re-

prefented to him, that he ought not to re-

quire that of us ; after which an accident

happen'd, which oblig'd him to conli-nt to

our demands. Thofe people are fb much
afraid of a fever, that the only thoughts

of it terrifies them, and fome of us being

then uniler that difeafe, he conlented that

we ftiould beg in companies, provided

we were not ablcnt above a fortnight or

three weeks, and that we neither went to-

wards the court, nor Jtipaii. The other

half of us that remain'd at home, he or-

der'd lliould look to the fick, and take care

to pull up the grals in the Iquare.

In April thk year, the king ily'd, and hiiCmf".

fon fucccedcd him with the confent of the**""'""

great CLam. However, we went on in our

trade,
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trauc, and particularly among their religi- horfes allow'd us. Thofethat were goingHAMEL.

ous men, who are very charitable and to Sayjluuo, and to Siuiifcbicn, went the 1(3^.

grateful, for the pleafure we did them in fame ro.ul wltl\ us, and we lay all in the U^T^
giving an account of our adventures, and fime town the firll and fecond night,

flicwing them the cuftoms of other coun- The third day we came to Siiiiijchien,

tries. Tiiey were fo much pleas'd to hear where we left fi\'c of our companions. The
us, that diey could have fpcnt days and next night we lay in a country-houle, and

fetting out early in the morning, came a-

boutnine uiSciyfumo, where thofe tliat con-

duced us delivcr'd us to the govi rnour, or

admiral of the province of Thnlldih, who
refides there. He prefently order'u us lodg-

ing, and fuch furniture as was neceflarv,

and the fime allowance we had i.njoy'd till

then. This leem'd to u' to be a very good

without any reftraint. This year happen'd worthy Lord. Two ilays afler our com-
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HAMEL.why, being fo near \.\v: fca as we were, we

165:?. did not attanj>t copafs over tliat i'mall fea

V^Y^sJ which parted us from Japau ? Wc anfwcr'd,

we durft not venture upon fucli a thing con-

trary to the king's will ; and befides, we

knew not the way, and had no veflfel. I'o

this he reply'd, tiicre were barques enougii

along the fea-coaft. We rejoin'd, they

•! d not Lelong to us, and that if we mifs'd

our aim, we fhould be punilh'd as thieves

and dcferters. Ttic governour laugh'd at

our fcrunle, not imagining we talk'd after

ilut manner only to prevent their being

jealous of us, and ii\at all our thoughts

ilay and night were imploy'd in contriv-

ing how to feize a barque, and that our

enemies iiad obftnifted oi:'' buying one till

that time. Now we receiv't* the news, that

our iate governour had not enjoy'd his new
lionour above fix montiis, before he was

fummon'd to anfwer before the king for

his mifdemeanoLirs. He was accus'd of

leaving put to death feveral perfons, as well

nobles as commoners, on very flight occa-

fions. He was condemn'd to receive four-

fcore and ten flrokes of a cudgel on his

iliin-boncs, and to be banifli'd for ever.

About the latter end of the year a bla-

zing-ftar appear'd, and after that two at

once ; the firll was fecn in the foutii-eaft for

about two months, the other in th-: fouth-

weft, but tlicir tails were oppofite ugainll

one another. Tiie court was fo much a-

larm'd at it, that the king caus'd all the

guards to be doubled in all his ports, and

nlioard Ins fliii.- He alfo caus'd provifi-

ons to be carry'd into his (Irong hold, and

llore ot ammunition. He made all his for-

ces, both liorfe and foot, cxercife every

day, and expefted nothing lels than an

invafion from fomc of his neighbours ; inib-

much that he fjibid making any fire at

night in thole houfes that might be feen

from tlu- fea. Tiie common fort fpent all

they had, keeping only as much as would
ferve them poorly to fubfirt widi rice, be-

caufe diey had feen ti,e fame figns in the

heavens when the Tartars came to over-mn
their country. They alfo remember'd that

fomc fiicli thing had appear'd, before the

7.(/t;;/(;/>declar'd war againft them. Where-
tver we were, they ask'd us, what we
judg'd were the confequences of comets in

our country. We told them, it denoted

fome fignal judgment of God to follow, and
gencr-'MytliL- pl.igue, war, or famine, and
Ibmetimes nI! tiiree. Having had exi)eri-

cnce of it, thiy ..^reed with our opinion.

We liv'd tliis and the -nfuing year 16O5,

enough at our cUc, ufing al' ourendeavjurs

to make our iLlves mailers ot a barque, but

witiiout fuccefs. Sometimes wc" row'(' in a

little boat, whitii fe/-ved us to get our liv-

ing along the fliorc, and fometimcs to round

Superfii-

tioii.

fome fmall idands, to fee whether notiung
would fall out to our purpofe, and which
might forward our ifcajie. Our compani-
ons that were in the two tttlier towns, came
every now and then to fee us, and we re-

pay'd tiieir vifits oftner, or feldomer, ac-

cording as it pleas'd our governour, for

fome were more favourable tiian others.

Yet we were patient under the greatell fc-

verities, thinking it a great mercy that God
granted us our health, and a fublillence du-
ring that long captivity. The following

year 1666, we loft our protedtor and good
friend ; for his ime expiring, the king
honour'd him with a better imployment.

It is incredible how much good he did to

all forts of people indifterently during his

two years government , and accordingly

he was entirely beloved borh in the city and

country, and the king and nobility had a

great elteem for his wifdom and good be-

haviour. Whilft he was in his poft, he
repaired publick ftrudhires, cleareil the

coafts, and maintained and increafed the

marine forces. The king was fo well plea-

fed at thefe aftions of his, that he prefer-

red him to the prime dignities at court.

We were without a governour for three

days after his departure, for it is enough,
if he that quits has his place fupply'd tiic

third day by his fuccefibr •, thefe three days
beirjg allowed the new governour, that by
the advice of fome diviner, he may choofe

a happy minute to enter upon his govern-

n>ent. As foon as inftall'd, he thought it

net enough to ufe .is with all the feverity

the banifti'd governour had done, but
would obfge us continually to mould clay,

which we refufed to do, allc i^ing that hiss,././.

predeceflbr had not imjxjfed any fuch la-'urd;,

bour upon us ; that our allowance bein""''''

fcarce enough to keep us alive, it was but
reafonable to allow us what time we hail to

fpare from our own aftairr to get fome-
thing to cloadi us, and fuppiy our other

wants •, that the king had not lent us to work,
or if we muft be fo us'd, it were better for

us to quit his allowance, anei defire to be
fent to Japan, or fome otlier place, where
there were any of our nation. All the an-

fwer was, ordering us to be gone, thrcat-

ning he would find a way to make us com-
ply. But he was luckily prevented ; for

but few days after, he being in a very pret-

ty velTel, Ibme fire accidentally fell into

the powder, and blew up the prow, kil-

ling five men. Here it muft be oblerv'd,

that thofe jx;ople keep the [xiwder in a
]X)wder-room before the maft. The go-
vernour believing he could conceal that ac-

cident, gave no account of it to die inten-

dant of the province; but he was miftaken,

for die fire was feen by one of the Ij .es the

king keeps on the coafts, and even in tlic

heart
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heirt of the country, to be ihform'd of all

that happens. This fpy having acquaint-

ed the intendant with it, he (ent an account

of it up to court, wliither the orivcmour was

immediately lummon'd, anJ.^y fentenceof

tiie judges rcceiv'd fourfcore and ten llrokes

on his fhin bones, and was banilhed for ever.

Tlws in July, we had another governnur,

who behaving himfelf towards us in all rc-

fpeCls as the lall had done, requir'd oi us

tvcry day an hundred fithom of mat. We
g:ive him to unilerftand that was impoffible

to be dune, and made the fame remon-

llranccs to liim as he had done to Iiis prede-

cclTors. This mov'd him no more than it

had done them ; tor he told us, that if we
were not tit for tliat fort of work, he would

find other imployment for us, which he had

dune, but that he fell fick. His rigidnefs

Mi.uie U3 conclude, that our misfortunes

were beyond redrefs, becaufe new officers

r.ither add new burdens, than take offthofe

tliat are already laid on. Thus, bcfides

our own atfairs, we were obiig'd to pull

up the grafs in the fquare of Peniglc, and

tlien to go cut, and bring home wood fit

for arrows. Thefe confiderations made us

rtlblvc to take the advantage of our ty-

rant's indifpofition, and to get a barque at

any rate wliatfoever, choofmg rather to

haz^.rd all than to groan any longer in capti-

vity among idolaters, and bear with all

I Tiev con- forts of wrongs they would oflfer us. For
";ve;hc;t[i,£ compafTing of our defign we decreed

' "'''
to make ule of a Confuin our neighbour,

who was very familiar with us, and whom
we had often reliev'd i:i his diftrefs. Wj
propos'd to him to buy, or caufe a barque

10 be bought for us, pretending we want-

ed it to go beg cotton in the neighbouring

iflands, promifing him a good fliare wiien

we came again. He perform'd what he

w,\s inrtrufted with, bargaining very bold-

ly for a fifhcrman's barque, and we pre-

fently gave him the money to pay for it.

The feller perceiving it was for us, would

have gone from his bargain, at the infti-

gation of fomc that told him, it was

to m.ike our oilapc, and if we did fo, he

would be put to death. This was really

true , but we offering ro p.iy double tiic

value, he contented, maki:ig more account

of the prefent pi it than of the mifchief

tiw: might enfue. As loon as the two Co-

r:fuins were gone, we immediately furnilh'd

the barque with fails, an anchor, rigging,

cirs, and all tilings we thought nccelHiry,

in order to fer out at the firft quarter of the

moon, that being die titteft feafon. Wo
kept two of our companions, whom their

good fortune had bro^jght to vifit us, and

who wanted not much courting; andunder-

ft.inding ihat John Peter of JJrks^ an able

f.iiloi-, was ar Siiinfchiin, wc went to defirc

Vol. IV.

him to come tons, tiliing him all t!ii;igiHAMFL.

were in a readinefs. Tlie mellengcr mif- 165^.

fing of him at Suiiifchieii, went to look tot ^•V'V^
him at Niimmaii, which is fixtcen leagues

farther, arxl brought him away, having

travell'd above fitty long leagues in four

days. The day and hour being appointed Tluir Jc

to depart, which was the 4th o\Sepi''»ilvr ,p^""''-'.

as the moon was fctting, tliough our neigh-

bours had conceiv'd fbme jcaloude ; yet we
forbore not at night, after eating a bit of

wliat we had, to creep along under the city

walls to carry the refl of our provifions, be-

ing rice-, pots of water, and a frying-pan.

The moon being down, no body faw us.

The firft thing we did, we went over into

a little ifland, which was within cannon-

fhot, where we fill'd a cafk, we found in the

barque, with frefh water. Thence, witli-

out making any noife, we made our way
before the vefftls belonging to the city,

and juft opiwfite to the king's frigats,

making out as far as we could into the

channel. The calm which had continu'd

till then, ceafing, there flarted up a fair

g.ile, which invited us to hoill fail, as we
did, heartily calling upon God to allift us,

and refigning our i'elves up to him. On
the 5th of September in the morning, when
wc were almofl out of the channel of tiie

ifland, atiflierman hail'd us, but we would

not anfwer, tearing it might be fome ad-

vmced guard to the men of war that lye

theareabouts. At fun-rifing the wind fell,

which obiig'd us to lower our fails and row»

to get flirtiier off and prevent being dif-

coTer'd. About noon the weather began

to frefhcn, and at nigiit we fpread our fail,

direfting our courfe by guefs fouth-eaf>.

The wind growing frefh at night, we
cleared the point of Corea, and were no
longer apprehenfive of being purfued, and

the wind holding all nl^ht we made much
way.

The fixth day in the morning we found

our felves very near the fiift of the iflands

of Japan ; and the fame gale ftill favour-

ing us, wc came without knowing it, be-

fore the ifland of Firaudo, where we durftllanJ of

not put in, becaufe none of us had ever been ^""'"''''

at Japan, and we were nacquainted with

the road. Befides, the Core/tans had often

told us, ihere were no ifles to coaft along

in the way to Nangafaki. We therefore

pafs'd on to corne up with an ifland that lay

farther off, which apjKar'd to us very fmall

and near to us, and accordingly we left it

altern that night.

The fever.th day we held on our courfe

with a cold wind, and uncertain weather,

running along abundance of iflands, which

feem'd to us to be numberlefs ; and being

poflefs'd there were no iflands to be left be-

hind, we endeavour'd to get above them.
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Tave us to iindiT-

h.ul fix (hips ;\r

pM to he with us

i^c defir'il it. Hi-

;rc in the ifl.md of

ror -,.1111.1 to fuisfyC.').

know whence wc ''''"''

leal of trouble ro

hat we came troni

liirteen years finee

A on an idantl lie-

I •, that we liufir'il

jirefent, as to UfV

four count ry-rntn,

our inclination we

in a p(K>r barque,

vhere we had failM

compafs, to reach

II the Cortj'ians hail

the Japonefe put all

; into their country

jrce following day^

le place aboard our

brought us water.

us a mat to cover

I fell in great abuii-

rnilh'd us with pro-

faki, and that fame

the other fide of the

the night.

;entleman we mcnti-

chor, being attend-

, and two little on«,

from the emiieror,

ir two companion';

great barques, and

gain till we were ,it

ning we faw the bay

"night anchor'dbe-

five Ihips of ours.

otto, and even fonie

fented, and did us

xit taking any thins.',

e all carry'd aftiorc,

interpreters receiv'd
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aftion, in overcom-'j;j'
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hen he order'd the
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m Volguers, who re-

Min Heer Nicholas

IS alfo very friendly,

m in general. "When

lus'd us to be habit-

)n.

On

On the firft of 0{7obcr, Min Heer yd-
gucrs left the ifland, and on the 2 ^d ftil'd

out of the bay with fcven Ihips. The go-

vemour of Nangafaki, who would have

kept us a year, caus'd us to be brought be-

tbre him on the 25th cf the month, and af-

ter examining us over again, rellored us to

the company's diredbor, who lodg'd us in

his own houfe, whence we iiiil'd ibme days

after for Balavia. Where we arriv'd on

tiie aoth of November, and at our landing

dclivcr'd our journal to the general, who, af-

ter a very favourable reception, promis'd

to put us aboard the Ihips that were to fail

from tiicncc on the 28th of December.

Thcfe fhips, after fome ftorms, arriv'd at

/liHi'hrdam on the 20th of July 1668.

where we rcturn'd thanko to God for having

deliver'd us from a captivity of thirteen

yeat";, and twenty eight days, befeeching

him to have mercy on our poor compani-

0111, who were left behind. Here follow

tiie names of thofe that rcturn'd home, and
of tliofe that were left in Corea,

the names of thofe that return'd from Hamec.
Corea. 16^3.

Henry Hamel of Gorcum, fecretary to the

fhip, and author of this account.

Godfrey Denis of Rotterdam.

John Piters of Urics in Friezland.

Gerard Jiiiis of Rotterdam.

Miiltheiv Tbocken of linchityfen.

Cornelius Theodorick of A)nfterdam,

Benet Clerc of Rotter.lam.

Denis Godfrey of Rotterdam.

The names of thofe that remained in Corea.

John Lampe of Amficrdam, AfTiftant.

Henry Cornelius of Ureelandt.

John Nicholas of Dort.

Jacob Jans of Norway,

yinthony Ulders of Embden.

Nicholas ylrents of OJl-Foren.

Alexander Bofquet a Scotchman.

John of Utrecht.

The defeription of the kingdom of

COREA.
SiiiiJtion,

Hci! he

j'oWi but

1; l.-i^ucs

D.nl:on.

Coilis.

.io!in,is.

TH E kingdom known to us by the

name of Corea., and by the natives

call'd Ttoxencouk, and fometimes Caoli,

reaches from h to 44 degrees of north la-

titude, being aloout one hundred and fifty

leagues in length from north to fouth, and

about leventy-five in breadth from eaft to

well 1 therefore the Core/tans reprefent it in

t'-e Ihape of a long fquare, like a playing

i:ard : ncverdielefs it has feveral points of

land wliich run far out into the fea.

'Tis divided into eight provinces, con-

taining three hundred and iixty cities and

towns, without reckoning the forts and

calUes, which are all on the mountains.

This kingdom is very dangerous and

difHcuic for llrangers, who are unacquain-

ted with its coaits, to land, becaufe 'tis much
enclos'd with rocks and iiinds. Towards

the fouth-eaft 'tLs very near Japan, there

being but twenty-five or twenty-fix leagues

ililhuice betwixt the town of Po«y;;« in Co-

rea and diat of Ofacco in Japan. Betwixt

them is tl»e itland SuijTima, which the T' >-

fims c.iU Tavmiiila ; it formerly belong'd

to them, but they exchang'd it for that of

^uelpaert, m a treaty of peace concluded

with the Japonefe.

On the welt this kingdom is divided

liom China by the bay of Nanking, but is

join'd to it on the north by a long and high

mount.iin, which is all that hinders Corca\

being an idand. On the north-eaft it is

bounded by the vaft ocean, where there's

every year a great number of whales taken, Fiihery.

fome of 'em with rhe French and Dutch
harping-irons, thofe people ufing to follow

that fifhery. There are abundance of her-

rings alf() catch'd there in December, Ja-
nuary, February, and March. Thofe taken

the two firft of thefe months arc as

large as ours in Holland ; but what they

catch afterwards are fmaller, and like thofe

in Holland C3.\\'A frying herrings, which are

eaten in March and April. Hence we in-

fer, that there's a paflage above Corea,

Japan, and Tartary, which anfwers to the

ftrcights of fVeigais : for this reafon we
often a(k'd of the Corefian feamen, who ufe

the north-eaft fea, what lands were beyond
them, and they all told us, they believ'd

there was nothing that way but a boundlels

ocean.

Thofe tha t go from Corea to China cm-
bark in die uttermoft part of the bay ; for

the way by land is too troublefome, by
reafon of t'lie difficulty there is in paffing

the mounti'.in, efpecially in winter, becaufe

of the excf ffive cold ; and in fummer, bi> CddL
caufe oft^ie many wild beafts. 'Tis eafic

to pafs o-v'er r;-. the north fide in winter,

the bay being generally froze hard enough
to bear. The cold is fo intenfc in Corea,

that in the year 1662, we being in the mor
naftcries
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j.|^yg[,,n.iftcr!eson the mountains, there fell fucli

.

,5^7, wonderful quantity ot fnow, th.it they m.iiJ-

^^^ ways under it to \^o from houfc to lio.ifj 1

nnu to ao upon itt tliey wear linall boards

like little battledores under their feet, which

hinders their finking, and yet is no ob-

(lru(f\ion to going up or down. This wc
forgot to infert in the journal. By reafoii

of this cxccfTive cold, thofe who live on the

northern coall feed only upon barley, and

th.u none of the beft, tor no rice or cotton

can grow there : thofc tliat are belt to pafs

tl^ere, have their meal brought from the

Ibuth. The poorer fort there have no
clothes but what are made of hemp anil

pitiful (kins ; bur, to make amends, the

Produfl. root Ni[v grows there, which they give to

the Tartar for dieir tribute, and drive a

great trade with 11 to Cb':nn and Japan.

The reil of the country is fruitful, and pro-

duces all things necelTary to fupport life,

cfpccially rice, and other forts of grain.

They have hemp, cotton, and filk-worms;

but they know not how to work the filk.

There is alfo fiiver, lead, tyg'-rs (kins, and

the Nijy-roo:, not to fpcak of bea(b, and

fowl, ar. ' levcral other things. They have

flore of liorfes and cows, and make ufe of

oxen to till the land, .ind of horfes to tra-

vel and carry good': from place to place.

There are alio bears, deer, wild boars,

fwinc, dogs, cats, and feveral other crea-

tures. We never law any elephants there

but alligators or crocodiles of (everal fizes,

which keep in the rivers : their back is

mulquet proof, but the fkin of their belly

is very foft. Some of 'em are eighteen or

twenty ells long, their head large, the fnout

like a hog, the mouth and throat from ear

to ear, the eye (harp but very fmall, the

teeth white and ftrong, placed like the

teeth of a comb. When they cat, they

only move the upper j.iw, I'heir back-

bone has fixty joints ; on their feet are long

claws or talons, tl.cir tail is as long as the

body •, they eat either fifli or fleHi, and are

great lovers of man's flelh. The Core-

JuDh often told us, that three children were

once found in the belly of one of thefe

crocodiles. Befides thefe, there are abun-

dance of ferpents and venomous creatures.

As for fowl, they have fwans, geefe, ducks,

herons, ftorks, eagles, faulcons, kites, pi-

geons, woodcocks, magpies, daws, larks,

lapwings, phealants, hens, and plenty of

'em all, as well as other forts not known in

Europe.

Abfijlutc Corea is fubjciH: to a king, whofe power
luonaichy, is abfolute (tho' he pays an acknowledg-

ment to the Tartar) and he difpofes of all

things as he pleafes, without a(king any
body's advice. There are no lords of pe-

culiar places, that is, who are proprietors

of towns, idands, or villages, and all the

1 fuppofe

hi' means

great mens revenues arife out oftliolc lilitci

liiey hold during pKafure, and from the.

great nuinber ot their flaves, for we havi:

known thofe that had two or three hun-

dred ; (i;) that the lands and employmente
the king be(\ows on any man, revert to him
after his death.

I-or martial aflliirs, tiie king keeps abun- ^f u : 1

dance of foldiers in his capital city, whof' '""'

have no other employment than to keep"'"'

guard about his perlbn, and to ;"terid jiini

when he goes abroad. All the provinces

are oblig'd, once in fevcn years, to fend

all their freemen to keep guard about the

king for two months -, fo that, during diat

year, 'tis conftantly under arms, to lind all

the men in their turns to court. Each
province has its general, who has four or

five colonels under him, and each of thefe

as many captains depending on them, and
each '- f thefe is governor of ibme town or

ftrong hold ; infomuch that there's not a

village but where at lead a corporal com-
mands, who has tithing-men, or officers

over ten men, under him. Thefe corpo-
rals are oblig'd, once a year, to deliver to

Ll'cir captains a lift of what people are un-
de their jurifdiftion, and by this means the

king knows how many men he may rec-

kon upon when he has need. Their horfe

wear cuirafTes, head-pieces, and fwords, as

alfb bows and arrows, and whips like ours,

only that theirs have frnall iron points. The
foot, as well as they, wear a corlelet, a

head-piece, a fword, and mufquet or half-

pike. The officers carry nothin«3 bur bows
and arrows. The foldiers are^oblig'd to

provide fifty charges of powder and ball at

their own coft. Every town in its turn fur-

nifhesalfo a number of religious men, drawn
out within its own liberties, to guard and
maintain the forts and caftles at their own
expence, thefe being in narrow pafTes,

or on the fides of mountains. They are

counted the beft foldiers, and obey officers

chofen out of their own corps, whoobferve
the fa.me difcipline as the other. Thus the

king knows to a man how many are fit to

ferve him ; tholi; that are fixty years of age-

are difcharg'd from duty, and their cjiil-

dren fupply their places. The number ol

freemen who are net in the king's (ervice,

and have not been, together with the flaves,

makes about half the people in the coun-

try. If a freeman lies with a woman-fiave,
or a man-flave with a freewoman, tlie chil-

dren born of them are flaves ; and thofc

whofe father and mother are both flaves,

belong to the mother's mafter. Corea be-

ing almoft encompafs'd on all fides by the

fea, every town is to maintain a fliip rea-

dy rigg'd, and provided with all necefiaries.

Their fhips have generally two malts, and

tliirty or thirty-two oars, to each of which

there
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cherc :irc five or fix men, Id ih;»t each of

this fort of {i^allcys carries about three hun-

ilrcd men for rowing and fight. They car-

ry lome fin.ill jiieces of cannon, and abiin-

dinrc of artificial fire works. For tliis

reafim evfry province lias its admiral, who
views thefe velTels once a year, and gives an

account of what he finds, to tlie high admi-

ral, wiio Ibmetimes is prelcnt at thcle re-

views. If any ot tlie admirals, or tlie offi-

cers under them, commits a fault, he is

jiunifli'il with b.uiifhment, or death, as in

the year 1666, we law our governor pu-

nilh'd, who had the conim.uid of feveii-

teen vcflels, for not act]uainting the king

tliat the powder iiatl taken fire, and blown

up five men.

Council.
^'^"^ chi'f officers by {(-a and land, who

make up the king's ( ouncil, meet every day

at court, and ferve him in .Ul things tl\it

occur, without having power to oblige him
to any thing. Tliey mult wait till their

advive i^ .iflv'd, before tluy give it, and till

they are a|)pointed to m.m.ige any bufinefs,

before they mud medillc with it. Thefe
people have the firfl pl.u-es about the king,

.md live and die in tiiofe employments, or

till fourfcore years ol age, proviileil they

commit no crime that renders 'em unwor-

thy to continue. The fame is pr.idisM in

other inferior employments at court, which

no man quits, unlefs it be to rife. The
governors of places, and fubakern officers,

are remov'd every three years, and very

few of 'em fervc out their time, becauk-

they are for the moll part accus'd of fame

mifdemeanors during their adminiftration.

The king keeps fpies in all pla.es, to inform

him of every inan's behaviour, which is the

reafon why many arc otten punifh'cl with

death, or perpetual banifhmcnt.

Revenue. The king's revenue for maintenance of

his houfe and forces, arilesout ofthedut'cs

paid liar all tilings the country produces, ir

that are brought by lea ; to this purpofe,

in all towas and villages there are llore-

houfes, to keep the tythe -, for the farmers,

who are generally of the common fort, take

the tythc of all things upon the fpot in har-

veft time, before any thing is carried away.

The great men live upon their revenues, as

has been faiil before -, and thoii* that have

employments live upon die allowance the

king gives 'em, to be receiv'd out of the

revenues of the places where they refide,

affigning what is rais'd in the country for

the lea and land forces. Befides this tythc,

thole men who are not lifbetl are to work

three days in a year, at whatlbever bufinefs

the country will put 'em upon. Every fol-

dier and trooj^r h.is every year three pie«'s

of cloth given him to doath him, which

in all are worth a pillole, which is part of

the pay of the troops that arc in the capi-

VoL. IV.

tal ot the kingdom. This is what is rai.-)'d IIamei,,
on the people, who know no other .luties or 16.;^,

taxes

.

Jufticc is feverely (Xeciiteil .imong t!u:

C.nrejians, and p.u licularly upon criminals.

I le that rebels agiintl the king is dellroy'd,

with all his r.ice, his lioules arc tliiown

ilown, anti no mm does ever rebuild 'em,

and all his j.'po.l'; torleiteil, and foinetiines

given to lo.ue priv.ite perfon. When the

king has once m.ule a decree, if .my man
is (0 preiiiniptjous as to make any ol)|etiion

to it, notliii-.o e.in provct him fioin fevere

IHinilhnieMt ; as we h ive otien f en ir ( xe-

cuted. Anion;!; odier particiil.irr, I rem. (11-

ber that tlie king being infonu'd tli.it his

brother's wife made great curioiities at

needle-work, he defir'd of lur, ihat flie

would embroider him a veil •, luit thatprin-

cefs bearing him a mortal liati\d in her

heart, fhe lliich'd in betwixt llie lining .ind

the outlide l()me cii.um ; .intl ch.iradKrs, of
fuch nature, that liie king could enjoy

no pieafure, nor take any refl:, whilfl he
had that garment on. After he had long

fludied to find what might be the caufe of
it, at lall he guels'd at it i he had the veil

ripp'd, and fouml out the caufe of his trou-

ble anil uncafinefs. There was not much
time Ipent in trying that wretched woman -,

the king condemn'd her to be flnit up in a

room, the floor whereof was of brals, and
order'd a great fire to be liglitetl under ir,

the heat whereof tormented her till Hie

died. The news of this fenience being

fpre.id abroad thro' all the I'rovinces, a

near kiiifman of this unhappy woman, who
was governor of a town, and in good elleeni

at court for his birtii and good qualities,

ventur'd to write to the king, repiefenting,

that a woman who had been fo highly ho-

nour'd as to marry his majelly's brother,

ought not to die fo cruel a deadi, and, that

more favour fhould be fliewn to that fex.

The king, incens'd at this courtier's bold

nefs, fent for him immediately, and after

caufing twenty itrokes to be given him on
his fliin-bones, order'd his head to be cm
off This crime, and diofe I fliall fpeak of
next, are only perlbnal, and do not involve

the whole family in the punifliment. If a

woman kills her liufliand, file's buried alive

up to her fhoulders, in a highw.iy that is

much frequented, and by her is laid an axe,

with which all that pals by, and arc not

noble, are oblig'd to give her a llroke on
the head till fhe's dead. The judges of the

town where diis liapjX'ns are lulpended for

a while 1 the governor is t.iken away, and
'tis made fuhordi late to another govern-

ment, or, at bell, only a private gentleman

is left to command in it. The fame penal-

ty is inflitted on fuch towns as mutiny

againlt their governors, or fend falle com-

7 L plaints

(...)

r.i..

m
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I'fi."

SiL.iJ'li' :
'i :

I Iamrl. plaints np;iinft tlicm to court. 'Ihc ni.m

!«)•; ,' that kills his witr, ami proves lie had caulc

(•Y^J (() to do, as, lor ( .itdiing her in adultery,

or any other heiiKiiH t.iult, is in no lianger

tor To doiny : it the woman lo kill'd was a

flave, the penalty is, to pay three times her

value to the owner. Slaves dm kill their

mailers are eriuily tormented to death •,

but they l(X)k u[)on it as notliing tor a

mafter to kill his Have, tiio' it Ix- u',x)n a

nipht account. 'I'iius they punilli murder.

After they have long trampleil \\\nm the

criminal, they pour vinegar on the putrit'y'd

carcale, whiili tiny then jxHir down the

otti'nder's thro.it thro' ,i tunnel, .md when

he is tull, thiy IxMt him on tiie hi Uy wiU\

cudgels till he burlls. Thieves ,uf tram-

pleil lo death ; and tho' this be a dreadtiil

punidiment, yet the CorrfiMis are much ad-

difted to Healing. It" a tingle man is lound

a bed with a married woman, he is llripp'd

naked to a little pair of drawers, then

daubing his tace with lime, they run an

arrow thro' e,u I ear, .;nd l.illeii a little

drum on his b.ick, which they beat at all

the crofs tlreets, to < xpoli; him to Ibame :

this puni 111 mint ends in torty or fifty llrokes

of a cudgel on the man's bare buttocks,

but the woman receives *em with drawers

on. The men are naturally vry amorous,

anil lo jealous, that they feklom, and with

much difficulty, allow their beft friends to

fee tluir wives. If a married man be taken

lying with another man's wile, he is to ful-

ter death, and chiefly among |)i'rfon.s in

high place ; and the criminal's father, if

living, or elfe his nearefl; relation, muff lie

the executioner. The oflender is to chule

what deatii he will die i but generally the

men defire to be run thro' the back i and

the women, to have their throat cut. Thole
who by a time apjiointed do not pay what
they owe to the king, or private perlons,

are beaten twice or thrice a month on the

fhin-bones, which is done till they can find

means to dilcharge the debt : if they die

before they have fatislied the creditor, their

neareft relations .ire bound to pay for them,

or fiiftr the lame punilliment ; (o that nei-

ther the king nor private perfons ever lole

what is due to them. The flightelt punifh-

nient in that country is, to be bartinado'd

on the bare buttocks, or on thecalfs of the

legs •, and they look upon it as no dilgrace,

becaufe 'tis very common, and they are

often liable to it tor only fpeaking one word
amifs. Interior governors and fubordinate

judges may not condemn any man to death

without acquainting the governor of the

province. No man can try prifoners of
ftate without the king be firlt inlorm'd.

As concerning their punifliments, this is the

manner how they ballinado on the lliin-

bones : they tie the criminal's feet together

on .1 I ttle bench four finp,crs bro.ul, and
Living Inch another uiukr his hams, to

which they are tall liound, tln-y ftrike [)e-

twixt thele two bindings with a Hick as

long as a man's arm, lomewliai round on
the one fule, and flat on the other, two
inches l)road, and about the thiiknel, of a

crown-piece. 'I'his tort of laths are gem
rally ot oak or alder, wherewith they mull

not give above thirty llrokes at on'' time»

and then two or three hours after they re-

ix;at 'em, till die whole number be given

according to the liiueme. Win n the ol

tender is to be Ixaten on the loks ot tji

feet, he is m.ule t(> (it <.\i.)v,n on thegrouiii',

then h.iving bound his lii' tu[;el!KTliy tlu

great toes, duy refl 'cm on a piece of wood
tiieyhive betwixt their legs, and beat 'em

witii a cudgel as thick as a man's arm,

and three or four foot long, !',iving as ma
ny llrokes as the judge has oriler'd. The
b.ilhnadoing on the buttocks is thus •, the

men being llripp'd, they make 'eni lie On
the ground with tluir fues ilown, .md bind

'em to a little bench. The wonun have ,i

pair of wet ilrawers left on, and in thi'!

polUire they beat them widi a larger and

longer lath than ihofe belore mention'd

An hundred llrokes are c(]uivalent to death,

and many die ol them, and fome even be-

lore tiuy have leceiv'd fifty. When aiiv

are .iiljudg'd to be beaten on the calf, (ii

the legs, 'tis done with rods or wands as

thick as a man's thumb. This punifli-

ment is common to women anil young ap-

prentices. Whilll all thefe fo;cs ot punifli-

ments are inflicting, the criminals cry lo

lamentably, that the fpectators feem to fui

tlr no lels dim the olUmlers.

As for religion, the Csriy/.Z/Vj have llan\R.;

any. The common fort make fome oiKi

grimaces before the idols, but pay them
little relj-K-Cl , and the great ones honour

'em much kis, becaufe they think tlieni-

felvcs to be lomediing more than .m iilol

To prove diis, when any of their kindred

or friends dies, they all appear to honour

the ilead man at the oHirriiig the priell

makes before his image, and frequeiuly

travelling diirty or forty leagues to be pie-

fent at this ceremony, wliedier to exprefs

their gratitude to liime gie.it man, or to

lliew the elleem they have t()r fome learned

religious m;in, and that they prelirrve tiie

memory ot him. On fellivals tlie people

repair to the temple, and every one liglu-

a bit of fweet-wood ; then putting it into

a vellel for that purpofi.', they go ofTer ir

to die idol, and placing it before him,

make a low bow, and depart. This i'.

their worlhip. For their belief, they an-

of opinion that he who lives well fliall be

rewarded, and he who lives ill lliall he

punilli'd. Beyond this, diey know nothing

of
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of prciching, or of mylltrics, and thcrtforc

they h.vvc no ilil'putcs ol religion, .ill bi••

!icvin(^ and jiradifing the lanic ti\in(J5

tiiroukiihout till- kinfi,i.lom. TIk' rli(;ioiii

men orti.T perfumes bctorc an idol twice a

(Jay, arid on fellivals ; all the religiijmofa

houti' make a noife with drums, lialims,

and kettles. Tiie monallerics and temples,

wlueh the kingilom fwarms wiiii, are for

the mo i part on the mountaim, each un-

<ler the lilierty of fomc town. There are

moailleftes of rtve or fix hundred religious

men, and at lead tour thoufand of liiein

within the liberties ot fume towns. Tlicy

are divided into companies of ten, twenty,

and lumetimes thirty, and tlic eldrll go-

verns •, and if any one dots not do his duly,

he may caufe the otliers to punifli JMm

with iwenty or thirty ftrokes on the 1 ut-

roiks ; hut if tlie ollence be heinous, tuey

deliver hiiu up to the governor ot the town

thiy Ixlong to. It being lawful tor any

iii.ui to btcouii .1 n ligious, all the country

ot Curc.i is lull ot' them v and liie more,

becauli- tl-ey can qviit this protillion when

they ple.ile .• however, generally fpeaking,

theii- religious men are not much more re-

Ipecled than the Haves, b^vaulc of the great

t.ixes they are oblig'd to pay, and the work

they are torced to do. I'heir fiipcriors arc

in great clfeem, efi)ecially wiicn they arc

learned, for then they are etju.d witii the

great men of the country, and arc c.iHM

ibc kind's re!i,^ious men, wearin ;f their order

over their clothes : they have tiic power of

judging as lubaltern officers, and make
their vilits on horteback, being very v/cll

rectiv'd and entertain'd in all places. 'I'hcy

mud cat nothing tint has had life : they

(have their heads and Ix-.inls, and arc tor-

bid converting with women. It any ot 'em

breaks tlule rules, they give him llventy

or eighty llrokes on the buttix:ks, and ba-

nifli him the monaftcry. When they are

firll Ihav'd, or toon after, they give 'cm ,i

mark on the arm, which never wears oH',

and liy tiiat tlioli^ are known who have

once been religious men. They work lor

their living, or ute tcme trade -, Ibmc go ,i

begging, and all ot 'em h.ivc tbnv,' Imail

allowance from the governor. Tluy al-

ways keep little children in their houies,

who.n they very caoifully teach to ri.id and

write. If thcfe children will be lhav\',,

tliey keep 'em in th' ' fervice, and have

all diat they can ear till t\v malter dies,

which makes them ti , and heirs to all

their gcxxls •, for this realbn they are oblig'd

to wear mourning for them, as tor their

father, in return for all the pains they have

taken to inlbiidand bring them up. The
mi)iialtcrics and temples are built at the

publick charge, every one contributing pro-

portionably to what he's worth. Tiicre is

(fill another fort ol' p.;<plc like tlieic rdi-HAMti.,

gious men, as will in regard of tiu'ir al'lli 105?.

iience as tluir llrviiig the idols, but they ^'V'vJ
are not lliorii, .\nd iniy in.irry. I'hev b.-

licvc, by tradition, t!i;.t on^e ,dl mankin.i

h.id bur one l.uigu.i|v, but lli.it ihe deli^v"

ot building a tovvir 10 c/) up to heaven

cius'd the cunllilidii ol tDngius. I'he no-

bles trequent the ninnafti'ii's very nuuh, to

divert thcmlelves therewith common %o
men, or others they c.irry with '<m, lie-

caufe they are gcner.illy diTu ioullv te.itid,

and very piiMl'.uit tor prolpei't .uid liiw u,.ir

dens, U» tli.U they mi; 'jit Ik LU r Ix- i .di'd

])le.dure-houle. thui teiiiplrs ; whi'lii^to

be underttt)od of the common nion.ilV, ric.^,

where the rt jij-ious men love to drink haril.

In our time there were two monallcries oi

religious women in the ( ity of ^ior \ m one

of 'cm there were none but women of i]ua-

iity ; in the other, m.ii^ls ol' the conmion

(()rt. They were all fliorn, and (iblerv'd

the lame r^.Ies and duties ,is the men. The
king .md great m n inaintain'd 'em •, but

thi e or four ye.us fince, the king now reign-

ing gave 'em leave to marry.

1 lavini:, fpok.' (jf the government and V.u-J-t.

ecuelialHc.d afiairs, I'll nowdvli.ind ti)pii

vale m.itters. 'I'lie houies ot the C'^nJiMii

of quality arc flauly, but ihole of the lom-

mon !()rt very m rn •, nor an they .dlow'd

to build as the" id.-.ife. No m.m can cover

his houle with tiles, unltfs he have leave U)

to do; for which reafon moll of 'cni are

thatch'd with ttraw or reeds. They an.'

parted from one anolher bv a wall, or ell
•

by a row of Itakes or paliilades. They arc

built with wooden polls or pillirs, with tiie

interval Ix-twixt 'em iill'd up with lloneu;;

to the firtt llory ; the relt of the Itruciure i

.

all wcxxl il.iuh'd without, and cover'd cm

till infide with white pap(r glew'd on.

The floors are all vaulted, an<l in winti r

they make a fire underneath, io th.it thtv

;.re always .is warm as a tlove ; the floor i.;

cover'd with oil'd pajx r. ''"heir houies are

finall, but o.ie llory high, and a garret

over it, where they lay up their provilion'..

The nobility have alsvays an apartment tor-

wards, where they receive their Iriends, ;ui I

lodge their acquaintance •, and there liu;,

divert theiulclvcs, there heing generally be-

fore tlieir hoiilis a large Iquare, 01 b.il.

court, with a fountain or Hlh-pond, and n

E,aiilen with cover'd walks. I'he womcns
apartment is in thi: molf retired part of th;.-

houle, that no bcxiy may fee 'em. Tradet-

men, and the cliief townfm.n, generally

have a ilorc-houfe at.ijoining to tlieir man-
fion-houte, where they keep their goods and

treat their friends with tatjacco and arrack.

i'here .irc virnious women among them,

who are allow'd the lib<rty of Iceing peo-

}>lc, and going into company, and to teall
.,

but

:ti

'):
.
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HAMEL.but they fit by thcmfelvcs, and oppofite to

i65_:?. their hufbands. They have fcarce any more

\^Y^ houfliold-goods than arc abfolucdy neccffa-

ry. There are in the country abundance

of taverns and pleafure-houfcs, to which the

Corcjtiuii relurt, to fee common women
dance, fine;, and play upon mufical inllru-

ment. In lummer they take this recreation

in cool groves, under clofc fliady trees.

They iiave no particular houfes to entertain

pafli-ngers and travellers, but he who tra-

vels goes and fits down, where night over-

takes him, iirar the pales of the firll houle

he comes at, wliere, tiio' it be not a great

man's houfe, they bring him boil'd rice and

ilrelsM meatenougii for his ltip[)er. When
he goes from thence, he may ftop at ano-

ther lioufe, and at feveral -, yet on the

great road to S'wr tiiere are houfes, wliere

thofe tliav travel on publick affairs have

lodging and diet on the publick ac-

count.

Marriages Kindreil are not allow'd to marry within

the fourth degree. They make no love,

becaufe t''ey are married at eight or ten

years of age ; and the young maids, f-^m

tJKit time, live in tiieir father-in-law's hou. ,

unlels Uiey be only daughters : they live in

the hufband's father's iioufe till they have

learnt to get their living, or to govern their

family. The day a man marries he mounts

on horfeback, attended by his friends, and

having rode about the town, he (lops at

his bride's door, where he's very well rc-

ce v'd by tiie kimireJ, who take tiie bride

and earr;- ner to his houle, where the mar-

riage is confunimated without any other

ceremony. Tho' a woman has bore her

hufband many children, 'tis in his power to

put her away when he pleales, and to take

another -, but the woman has not the fame

privilege, unlels ine can get it by law. A
man m.iy keep as many women Iv can

maintain, and repair to them at all tiuics,

without fcandal ; but at home he keeps on-

ly his wife, the others are about the town,

or in houfes apart from his; yet the noble-

men have two or three women befides their

wife in the houle ; however, there's but one

that rules, and has the management of all

things -, the others have each a diftinft

apartment, whither the mailer of the houfe

gcK's when he pleafej. To fay the truth,

they make no great account of their wives,

and ufe 'em little better than (laves, aim-

ing 'em away for the leall faults, and fome-

times on bare pretences, and then they force

'tm to t.ike tiieir chiklren, who thole poor

wretches are bound to maintain. This li-

berty of putting away the motiier .ind chil-

dren, is a means to make the country very

populous,

icjtion I he nobility, and all freen.v in general,

take great care of the education of their

children, and put *em very young to learn

to read and write, to which that nati(3n is

much addiiled. They uft." no manner of
rigour in dieir method of teaching, but
manage all by fair means, giving their fcho-

lars an idea of learning, and of the worth
ot their aneeftors, and telling them how
honourable thofe are, who, by tiiis means,
have rais'd themfelves to great fortunes,

which breeds emulation, and makes diein

fludious. 'Tis wonderhil to fee 1, )w tlicy

improve by thefe means, and how they ex

})0und the writings diey give 'em to read,

wherein all their learning confifts. Befides

this private iludy, there is in every town a

houle where the nobility, according to an-

cient cuflom, of which they are very tena-

cious, take care to aflemble the youth, to

make theiii read the hirtory of the country,

and the condemnations of great men, who
have been put to death for their crimes.

Topertec'l them in their learning, there are

afTemblies kept yearly, in two or three

towns of each province, where die icholars

appear to get employments, either by the

pen, or by the fword. The governors of
towns fend able deputies thidier, to cxamini;

them, and chufe the befl c]ualified ; and,

according to the report made to them, they

write to the king. The greateil men in

the kingdom are there, whether they arc in

pod or not. Their employments are be-

itow'd on thofe that arc thought worthy,

and the king orders their commifTions to Im

ilTued out. The old officers, who till then

have only had civil or military comniif-

fions, at this time ule all their endeavours

to be employ'd in both proiellions, to eii-

creafe their revenue. Tlu afpiring to thef:

honours is often the ruin of the candid.ites,

becaufe of the prefents they make, and treats

they give, to gain reputation, and obt.iin

votes. Some there are alio that die by the

way, and mofl of 'em are latisfied wit;

getting the title of the employ they aim at,

thinking it honour enough to have been

defign'cT for a pofl.

Parents are very indulgent to their ehil-Paie-j

dren, and, in return, are much refperted by^"^-"-

iliem. They depend upon one another's'^'""

good behaviour, anil if one of 'em with-

draws after an ill aftion, the other does the

I'ke. 'Tis otherwife with the (laves, who
have little care of their children, becaufe

they know they will be taken from 'em as

ibon as they are able to work, or do any
bufinefs. When a freeman dies, his cliil-Mo;.i.3;|

dren mourn three years, and during all that

time they live as aufterely as the religious

men, are not capable of any employment,
and if any of 'em is in a ix>fl:, he mufl i]uit

it. 'Tis not lawful fiir them, during that

time, to lie with their wives ; and if they

fliould have any children born during the

nioum-
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mourning, they would not be accounted

legitimate. 'Tis not permitted them to be

in a pafllon, or to fight, much lefs to be

drunk. The mourning they wear is a long

hempen robe, without any thing under it,

but a fort of fiickcloth wove with a twilled

thre.id almofl: as thick as the twine of a

cable. On their hats, which are made ot

green reeds wove together, inftead of a hat-

band, they wear a liemjien rope. They
never go without a <f|-eat cane or cudgel in

their hand, which fervts to dillinguilh who
they are in mourning for, the cane deno-

ting the father, ami a Hick the mother.

During all this lime, tiiey never wafli, and

eonfequently look like Miiliitloes.

As foon as one dies, his kindred run

about the flrcets Ihrieking, and tearing thi ir

hair ; dien they take ipeeial care to bury

him honourably in Ibme part of a moun-
tain (hewn them by a fortune-teller. They
ufe two coffins for every ilead body, being

two or three fingers thick, fliut clofe, and

put one witiiin t'other to keep out tiie wa-

ter, painting and adorning them as every

one is able. They generally bury tiieir

dead in fpring and autumn. As for thofe

that die in fummer, they put them into a

thatch'd hut rais'd upon four ftakes, where

they leave them till rice-harvcft is over.

When they intend to bury 'em, they bring

'em back into the houfe, and flnit up in

their coffins with 'em their clothes and ibme

jewels. In the morning, at break of day,

they fet out with tlie body, after a good
repaff and making merry all the night.

The bearers fing, and kee|i time as they

go, whilft the kindred make the air ring

with their cries. Three days after, the

kindt' d and frieniis of the party deceas'il

return to the grave, where tliey make fome
olVerings, and then they eat together, and

are very merry. The meaner fort only

make a grave five or fix foot deep, but the

great men are put into (lone tombs niis'd

on a (latue of the lame fubllance , at the

bottom whereof is tiie name carv'd, with

the qualifications of the party there buried,

mentioning what em[)loyments he enjoy'it.

Every full- moon they cut down the gr.ils

that grows on tl-e grave, ami ofier new riec

there ; that's ilieir greateil felfival next to

the new year. They reckon by mtxins,

and every three years they add one, lb that

the tiiird year has thirteen, whereas the

I ther two have but twelve mixins each.

1 liey have con'iurers, diviners, or lootli-

layers, who afiiire them whether the dead

are at rell: or not, and whether the place

where they are buried is jiroper for

them, in which point they are fo fuperlli-

tious, that it otteii happens they will re-

move them two or three times, When die

children have fully pevtormed the duty

Vol.. IV.

they owe to the father and mother by means H amel.

of this tedious ceremony, if they have left i6/,3.

any eftate, the eldeft fon takes poflclTlon of(•Y^
the houfe that belongs to him, widi all the

lands depending on it. The reft: is di\id-

ed among the other fons, and we never

heard that the daughters had any (liare,

becaufe the women carry nothing to tiieir

hufbands but their clo.iths. When a fa-

ther is fourfcore years of age, he decl.ircs

liimlilf incapable of managing his eftate,

and refigns it up to his children, who m.'.in-

tain their father, and always pay him a

great deal of relpeft. When the eldeft has

t.iken poflelTion of the eftate, he builds a

houfe at the publick expence for his father

and mother, where he lodges and main-

tains diem.

The Corcfutijs arc very much addifted toDifpofui-

ft.aling, and ib apt to cheat and lye, that<"' "f 'he

there is no trufting of them. They think C''-'"""'

they have done a good adion wlien they

have over-reacli'd a man, and therefore

fraiul is not infamous among diem ; yet if

.1 man can prove tliat he has been clieated

in a bargain of horfcs, cows, or any other

thing whatibever, he may be righted the'

it be three or four months after. Never-
thelefs they are filly and credulous, and we
might have made them believe any thing

we would, becaufe they are great lovers of
ftrangers, but hiefly the religious men.
They are an efieminate people, and ftiew

very little courage and refolution when they

are put to it. At leaft we were told fo by
i'everal credible perfons, who were witnefTes

to tiic havock the emperor of Japan made
in their country when he flew their king ;

not to mention what IFcltrvrcc lb often told

us about the irruinion of die Tartar, wlio

coming over upon the ice, poftels'd him-

felf of the kingdom. W: afTur'd us, as

one that had been an eye-witnefs to the

whole, diat more Corefia)is dy'd in \W:

wtxxls, whither they fled, than were kill'd

by the enemy. They are not afliam'd of
cowardili.', and lament the misfortune of

tli-^fj that murt fight. They have often

been repuls'd with lols when they have at

tempted to plunder fome European veflel

tliat has been c,\^ on their coaft, being

bound for Japan. They abhor blood, an.

I

fiy when they meet widi any. They are

much afraid of the lick, and particiilarly

thole that hive contagious dittempers, and
therefore they prefently remove them, whe-
ther they are in the town or country, and
put them into little ftraw hovels in tlie mid-
dle of the fields. There no body talks to

them, but only tholi:' that are to look after

them, who give notice to pailengers tcj

keep olF; and wiien the lick man has no
friends to take care of him, the others ra-

Jkt let him die tiian they will come ncir

7 M him.

m-^^
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IIamei.. him. Wlien there is .i plague in one town,

165^ or village, the avenues to it are fliut up

vXyvJ with a hedge of briars and brambles, and

they lay fome on the tops of the houfes,

where there are any fick, that all people

may know it. They might when tiiey are

fick, make ufe of the fimples that grow in

their eouiitry, but the people are not ae-

qiiainted witii them, anil almoil all the

phyfieians are employ'd by the great ones ;

lb that the px)r, who eannot be at that

charge, make ule of blind inen and c onju-

rers, in whom they once reposM lueh great

confidence, that they foilowM them every

where, crols rivers and rocks, and parti-

cularly into the temples ot the idols, wluTc

tliey eali'd upon die devils. But this cul-

tom was abolilh'd by the Icing's order in

the year \bbi.

Before the Trt^/jr fubduM this kingdom,

it was full of luxury and debauchery, the

Corejhvis wliole hiifinefs being eating ami

drinkinj: ,il diemfi up to aJ

leu'incfs. But now die Turlar: and Jiijo-

tii'j'f tyranni/.e over them, they have enough

to eio to live when a year proves liad, be-

caufe of the heavy tribute they pay, and

particularly to the Tartiir, who comes three

times a year to receive it. They believe

there are but twelve kingdoms or countries

in the whole world, which once were all

fubjed, and pay'd tribute, to the emperor

of Chiihi ; but diat they have all maiie

themfelvcs free fince the Tuiin/- conquer'd

C'nim, he not being able to fubdue them.

They call the -Tarttir, T'itiji; and Orankay,

and our country Namjhiuhnk, which is the

name the Jiij.oncf,' give to Poiiugul, and

therefore not knowing us they give us the

fame naine, liaving learnt it v.ithin thefe

fifty or Cixty years, lincc when the Jaio-

Tab.icco. /Aje taught th^in to plant tabacco, to ehefs

and make ufe of it, for till then it was un-

known to them, and they telling them the

fe'ed of it came from Nampnnkouk, they

often call tabacco N-ii'ipniikoy. Tht-y take

li) iiukh at pvefent, that die very children

jiradtife it at lour or five years of' age, and

there are very tew men or women among
them that dor.ot fiiiokf. AVlien firll brought

them, they brought it for its weight in fil-

\er, and foi- that reafbn they IcKik'd upon

N/iii'ptDihii'; as one of the belt countries in

the world. Their writings give an account,

that there are- tiiurleore anel four thouf.uid

fveral counuii s ; but molt of them ilo not

believe it, and ihey lay, if that were fi) e-

very little ifkuul aiul lanel mufl pafs for a

couritry •, it being impoflible, lay they, tor

the fun to light fo many in a day. \Vhen

we nam'd fome countries to them, they

laugh'el at us, afhrming, we only talk'd

of fome town or village -, "heir geographi-

«al knowledge of tlie coails reaching no

ftrthcr than Siam, by rcafon of the little

traffick they have with ftrangers fardicr

from them. They have fcarce any trade, Ti^s.

but only with the Japonefe, and with the

people of the iO.ind of Cetiximn, who have
a ftore-houfe in the fbuth-weft part of die

town of Potifdii. They fup{)ly Con-a with

pepper, fweet-wood, alum, buffler's horns,

goats and bu '-fkins, and other commo-
dities, which we and the Cbimje fjll in

Japan. In exchange, they take die pro-

duct and manutadtures ot the country.

The Corcjiam have alfo tome trade at fe-
k'mg, anei in the northern parts of Chhuu
but it is very chargeable, becaufe they on-

ly go thither by lanil, antl on horfe-back.

None but die rich merchants of Sur tradt-

to Pfkbig, and are always three months at

leafl on the way. Tliis whole trade is in

hnnen, or cotton-cloth. 'J"he great ones,

and chief merchants buy and pay for all

with money, but the meaner fort deals on-

ly with rice and odier commodities by way
of barter.

There is but one fort of weight andwei-r
meafurc throughout the kingelom, but theanilnu;

traders abufe it very much, notwiditland-'^'"''

ing all precautions and orelers of the gover-

nors. They know no money but their

calis, and thole pafs only on the frontiers of

China. They pay filver by weight in lit-

tle ingots, like thole we bring from Japan.

Their l.inguage, their way of writing, , i, .:

and their arithmeiick, are very hard to
' "

learn. They have 'v 'ny words to exprcfs

the lame thing, and they fometimes talk

faff, and fometimes flow, efpccially their

learned men, and great lords. They ufi;

three feveral forts of writing, the firft and
chictcfl like that ot Chi)ia antl Japan, wliirh

they ufe for printing their books, and tor

all publick atVai.s. The fecond "s like the

common writing among us. The great

men ami governors ufe it, to anfwcr ]ietiti-

ons, and m.ike notes on letters of advice,

or the like ; the commonalty cannot read

this writing. 'I'he diiitl is more iinpolilh'd,

and f'erves women and the common fort.

It is t-alier to write in this charadkr than

the others, names and things never before

heard ot being noted liown with very cu-

rious fine jx'ncils. They have abunelance

ot old books, both printed and manufcrijit,

fo choicely kept that none but the king's

brother is truffed with them. Copies of

them with cuts are kept in feveral towns,

that in cafe of fire they may not be quite

loft. Their almanacks are made in Cbwa,?xmK
they themft'lves wanting fkill to make
them. They print with boards or wooden
cuts, and lay one cut to each fide of the

paper, and to ftrike ofi'a leaf They caft Ariilir.;:

accounts with little long flicks, ajs we do ''''•

with counters. They know not how to

keep
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bur wlien they buy any thing, they fet

down the price under it, and write on it

wliat they made of it, and fo find what pro-

fit or lofs.

Mniui When the king goes abroad, he is at-

pftlic tended by all the nobility of tiie court,

'•'"?' S": wearing the b.idge of his order, or ipiece of
'"' ' '°''

embroidery before and Ix'liind, on a g.ir-

inent of bl.ick filk, with a very broad

Icarf, a great body of foldiers following in

gooii order. Before him go men on horlc-

baek, and others on foot, fome of them
c.nrying colours and banners, .tiKfl the o-

thers playing onfeveral w.irlike inffrunients.

J'liey are foUow'd by the life-guards, which

ire made up of the chief burghers of the

town. The king is in the middle, carry-

cil under a very rich gold canopy, and

pioceetls with llich filence, tliat tile leall

r.oife is not he.ird. Juft tiefore liiin goes a

fcretary of ftate, or Ibme other great of-

ficer, with a litdc box, into which he juits

all the petitions and memorials private per-

Ibns preiint upon the end of a long cane,

or which they hang along the walls or pails,

fo that diey cannot fee who prefers them.

Tliofe that are appointed to gather them,

bring them to the fecretary, who puts tliem

into die little box, and when tlie king re-

turns into his palace, diey are all laid be-

fi)ie him to decide what is to be done,

wliich he performs, and his orders are exe-

cuted out of hand, no boily prefunling to

contradift them. All the doors and win-

dows of the houfes in the ftreets dirough Hamel.
which the king partes, are fhut, and no 1(^5^

body does prefume to o[ien the 1-afl: c;.in-\^V>i*

ny of them, much lefs look over dv wall,

or over the pails. When the k!;.
;,

palTes

by the great men or foldiers, 'iu-y mull:

turn their backs to him, without daring to

lo6k, or'fo 'mucli as cbugh. Therefore

upon thefe occifions, rtfotl of t^e S)!diers

put little flicks into dieir moudis, that they

may not be accus'd of making a noife.

When the Tartar's embalTIidor comi's, the

king going in perlbn with all his <56urt flut

of tc(Wn To receive hfm, wa'its up6h him to

Ills lodging, and in all places every Iwdy
does him as much or more honour than to

the king. M\ forts of'muficians, dancers,

and vaulters, go before him, ftriving who
lliall divert him moft. During the whole
rfrrte the T<rrlar is at court, all the ilreets

from his lodging to the palace are lin'd

with Ibldiers ; who ftand within ten or
twelve foot one of the other. There are

two or tliree men who have no other em-
ployment but to pick up notes thrown out

wfthc 'T(trtar's, window to be carry'd to

the king, wlio defires to know what die

embafTidor is doing at all times. To con-

chidc, that prince fnidies all ways to pleafe

him, endeavouring by all manner of cour-

tefie to make hiin fenfible of the refpeft he

bears the great Cham, that he may make
a favourable report concerning him to his

mailer.
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ACCOUNT
OF

A Voyage from Spain to Paraquaria

:

Perform'd by the Reverend Fathers,

Anthony Sepp and Anthony Behme,

Both German J es u i t s

i

Th*. firft of Tyrol upon the river Eth, the other of 'BitVam.

Containing a defcription of all the remarkable things, and the

inhabitants, as well as of the miflioners refiding in that

country.

Taken from the letters of the faid Jnthony Sepp, and publifli d by

his own brother Galrir.l Sepp.

Tranjl.ttcd from the High Dutch Ori^iml, 'Printed at

NURENBERO, I dp/.

Advertifement to the Reader.

THE reverend fiithers Anthony Sepp ^ful Anthony Bchmc, itith fe-

I'erfil other zealous Jefuits, beitig inflamed with a hoh zeal for the

propagathitr of the cathoikk faith in far difiant countries; refolved -.vith a
peat deal of chearfulnefs to leave their native country. And traveWinfi^ in-

\o Spain, took upon them the holy funtfion of mijfionaries, for the conver-

fion of the infidels^ and inflrutiion of the already converted Indians in Pa-
laquaria, a province of the weftern America. Jfier their arrival at

Buenos Ay res, the faid father Sepp having thought ft to fend an account

rf this 7>oyage^ together with a defcription of that country, its inhalitanti,

manners, government, 'kc. in tzvo letters fent into Gi^nwixw/ ; the fame zvere

thought abfolutely worthy to he publijVd, for the many remarkable things

contained therein^ and fcarce known before in thefe parts.

An
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:

/n Account of a Voyage from Spain

to Paraquaria, &c.

CHAP, I.

Aft account offather Anthony Scpp, of the fu^ ty of Jefus, his voyage out

0/ Spain ^0 Paraquaria, and bis arrival at 'Jucnos Ayrcs; with a Jhort

defcriftion of that flace, and its inhabitanti. Dated at Buenos Ayres in

Paraquaria, ufon the river calPd Rio dc la Plata in America, i ^th «/"April,

leing the holy EalVer-day, 1691.

WE embarkM the 17th ot

Jimuary, on St. Anthony'^

(hiy, at C(u\\z^ and arri-

ving tiic 6th ot A[.il at

Biwnos /lyres, were reccivM

I here with llicli ilcmonilrations of joy as is

loarcc to be cxjirtfs'd i becaufe the iniiabi-

r.ints of this place (which is no bigger than

.1 country town) had not il-en any fliips

lioin Spjin tor three years lalt pafl, wlierc-

hy thi'y were reduced to that extremity,

that they had fcarce a Jhirt left to fhift

themfelves witli j fo that our vetTels fold a

yard of linnen cloth at twenty dollars, and

twenty-five dollars, idr. a vatt profit in-

deed, it being computed that at tiie rate

they fold their commodities of iron, cop-

per, linnen cloth, Wf. they were wortii at

leatt twelve millions of Rrals.

Concerning my other tijtTerings in this

voyage, I will write more at large another

lime ; I will only tell you, that without

("ion's peculiar mercy, out of forty mil-

lionaries tiiat were aboard thcle vcflels, not

half would have reach'd they////(v;'.v!;j fhore,

as being altogether unacquaintetl with fuch

hardi liiet as our covetous captain was plea-

l(-d to afibn'. us, which was very hard bif-

ruit full of n'.;'.ggots, becaufe it had been

b.ikeil two years before ; about a pint of

ili-loenred anil corrupted water a day, and

a t'mall quantity of flefli 1 but lb full of

maggots that, witht.ut the utmoft necelfity,

we could not lb much as have look'd upon,

murh kis have eaten it.

1 being the eklelt of the niilTionaries, had

tlie adv.uitage ot a cabin, of about fix loot

long ,uid three bro.id •, but the rd\ of tlie

iiiiiriuiiaries were tbrceil to t.ike up tluir

(juarters in the fore-catlle of the fliip, ex-

pos'd to tiie injuries of the weather and air,

.mil, for an aiklitional plague, were con-

Ikintly incommoded with the llenciiof the

liens-dung, which were kept thereabouts,

,iik1 of which ten commonly died in a day,

V,u.. IV.

not to mention wh.it other hardfhips wcSepi'.
were expos'd to, our clothes being ail tat- 1691.
ter'd and torn, and it being part of our (•ST**'
daily employment to keep our lelves to-

lerably free from vermin. A'~ter all thefe

trials of our patience, we arriv'J in Aimri-
cii, at which I coulii not refrain from tears,

antl upon my knee.s gave thanks to almigh-

ty (ioD, for his deliverance from fo many
dangers and troubles.

Thus much of our voyage. I will now
give a brief account of Paraquaria and
Kitcms /lyres ( referving a moie jicrteft de-

fcription tliereof for another cxxafion. \

Buenos Ayrcs is a I'mall town, (eated upon
Rio tie la Plata (the Plale River ) whicii at

its mouth, where it exonerates it felf into

the kA, is at kail fixty Gerntati miles broad,

and confeqiiently relembles rather the fea

than a river ; its water is accounted very

whollbme, and, to promote digellion, we
dnink every day of it, even after eating

much fruit, without the le.itl detriment.

Their thatchM lioufes, or rather huts of

(lay, have no more than one floor, and
Icarce ever kilc above Icven years. How-
ever, about five years ago, our fathers have

tbunii a way of burning of lime, and mak-
ing of tiles, wherewith they have coverVl

their college, and are building now a fteeple

ol brick, and hereafter intend to buikl alio

the church and the college of the fame ma-
terials.

Hereabouts are no trees, fuch as our elms,

fiis, or fuch-iike, fit for fuel, but whole

woods of peach, almond, and fig-trees, tiie

wood whereof is ulld in the kitchen. Thefe

tiiey propagate by puiting only tlie kernels

into the ground, which grow up to admi-

r.ition, and produce fruit the firil year. I

gather'd, tins very day, tome figs from a

tree, the trunk whereof was bigger than I

could grafp with both arms. The grounds

are here fo rich of pailuragc, that you Ihall

lie thirteen tiioufand or tifteen thoufand
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if'91. want a hit ox, ycni have no more to do

U'^V'>J than to p;o only into tlu" Ix-W, throw a rujH-

about the horns, Iniiig hiiii home .imi ti'l

him t()r your ul'e. Our collc<fe t()i'J once

twenty tlioufaud oxm at a tirrn-, for cwItc
thouiand crowns They are very tall, and

{;i'nerally whiti', anil vakial only tor tiu'ir

hide?;, all the rfl>, exi cpt perhaps the tonH;ue,

being left generally a prey to the birds and

wild dogs, which 'lock together fomininies

to the number of three or four thoulam!,

ami, it' they meet with nothing elle, do

f^rcat miilhief, and devour the calves, which

re as big here as a moderate Iu iler wiLll

u'.

Of partridge;, they have I'uch prodigious

quantities, that you inay kill 't 111 with voiir

cane or Hick as you walk along, they be-

ing as tame and as large as our pullets,

rlieir bread is made of the belt wheat, as

V, hite as Ihow, but not lalted, fait being ve-

ry fearce among thefe Indians, and confc-

quently but rarely uled.

The inhabitants hereabouts, as well In-

iliiins as Spi!ii::irils, are Rowan Catholkks.

The (irrt live for the molt part upon beof,

which they eat without either breail or liili,

and half raw. They go into the field, and
having thrown the roj:>e about an ox's neck,

they ham-itring with a knife, then they kill

him by thrulfing a knife into the neck-joint,

cut off the he.K'i, and take out the entrails,

all which they throw away as uielels •, and
this they do in lefs than half a quarter of

an houi^s time. In the mean while that

their comrades are einploy'd in making a

fire, thcli- cut oil' large flices from the ox's

ribs, or wherever they like it bell, and put-

ting them upon wiXHlen flicks, toait 'em a

little over the tire, and lo devour 'em be-

i<)re they are fcarre heated through. Some-
times they lay ,1 whole quarter of an ox to

the fire, but cut it off and eat it whilll 'tis

on the fpit. Thus have I leen two of thefe

Indians devour an ox in two hours time

( I mean the flefh, for they throw away
the head, feet, and entrails ) lo that they

leein to contend in this point for the )"u|X'-

riority with Cali^uLi, Manimus, ^fiiius, and
Tripho, famous gluttons among the an-

cients, the lafl of wliich kill'd an ox with

his lift only, and eat him alone afccr\vards

the fiimeday.

'I'he better to digcll lovaila t|ii.iii'aty ol

hall-raw meat, fome throw thenMjlves im-

nu'J.iaiely after into cold water ll.irk nikcd,

to retain the narur.il h-.',r within \hv\r en-

tr.iils, to promote dig.'flion. Other'--, on

the other hand, lie w\jiM\ the ground witii

their floni.uh' lownw.u\ls in tlv hot land;

luM:- they fleep till tlu'V tiiink they have

well enough digefted tluir latl me.il, and

then go to work again as beloie. Tiiis

gluttony produces worms in their bowels,

prog -nerateil Irom the v.ill quantity ol r.wv

and indigelled meat, lo tli.it they leldom .it-

tain to the fiftieth year of dieir age.

As for tlie n-ft of the inh.ibliants of Pa-

r,: jii.'/ui, they are very good clirilli.ms, ami

acknowledge no other liiivriors but the

milfK)airies, whom tliey reverence like fa-

thers, as they are indeed oblig'd to tluni

for every tiling, their education, cloathing,

and tixid. They are very apt to imitate

any thing that is laid before 'em ; I have

feen fome writing of theirs as exacl as the

beff print. They make clocks and trum-

pets, not inferior to any in Germany; but

value miifick above every thing ell"e. When
I (hew'd 'em fome of my compofitions and

mufical inllruments I brought along with

me out of Europe ( tho' I am but an indif-

ferent mufician ) they were ready to adore

me. At the time of our arrival we were

met by about fixty Indians, playing upon

their pipes and American horns, one of 'em

keeping the time by the motion of a kiml

of a flag, after a very ridiculous manner. I

prefentcd thefe muficians with fome toys,

fuch as looking-glafTes, needles, tilli-hooks,

glals-be.ids, Aj^nm Dei's, fmallpiftures,^).

which they valued beyond gold and filver.

But my pajxir beginning to fail me, I will

only tell you, that I, with twenty miliio-

naries more, are to leave Buenos Ayrcs be-

fore long, in order to go deeper into the

country, into divers cantons, of which there

are twenty -four in this province, each of 'cm

having five thoulimd, fome eight or nine

thoufiind, others fifteen thouiiind inha-

bitants, each imder the tuition of two

milTionarics, who are to provide not only

for their fouls, but alfo for their bodies, by

allotting each family their due Ihare ofmeat,

bread. Bower, tfc . without which they would

devour all at once. No more at this tiinc.

I rccomincnd my fel^ ^c.

C H A P.
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IT having plc;is'd ilic almighty God to

inukc HK an unworthy inllrunicnc in

the converfion anil inltruc^tion of the

pagans oF ylmerkii, he was plcas'il, thro'

his mercy, to conduift me tiiro' many tri-

bulations and d.mgiis, from Cadiz to Biie-

iios A\rcs, where I arriv'il lately on tiie 6th

of J[<ril-, 1 69 1 . I left Trent the ijth of

July, 16R9, and travel'd thence toGriwd,

not without great danger from the Uiimiiui;

thence embarking for Ciuliz, 1 arriv'd tnere

die 11th ot iV/.'rw.'/v;-, being forced to itay

a wiiole year at Si'Z'illi' ibr the departure of
the (hips bountl Ibr Riaiios Ayra. 1 re-em-

bark'd .igain on the 1 yth of 'jfiiiiu/ny 1 60 1 -

aCddiz, tor the profecutionof our intended

voyage thither. Aboard thefe fhips were

forty-tour midionaries of divers nations,

S/'i!ni,i>ils, IhiHaiis, Flemmiii^Si SiiiHuiis,

Siiriliniuns, Getioifi, MiliMcfe, Roiiiini<, Bo-

hfiniijiis, and Aiiftriam. I was a native of

Tyrol, and my companion father Anthony

Adam Bciunc a Bavarian, ot whole extraoi-

dinary zeal in his new milfion, for thecon-

serfion of a certain nation call'd 2 ares,

wherein lie underwent great hardfliips, and
was likely to iiave oller'd up his blood for

tiie glory of Ciiriil, b" the hands ot a pa-

gan Barbarian, wiio had infallibly kiil'd

liim, hail his bloody liefign not been pre-

vented by a ceruin new-converteil Indian,

belonging to my Hock. I fay, of all this

I Ih.dl have occafion to lay more here-

.'.fier.

Our Iquadron confifted only of direc

Ihips, of betwixt fifty and lixty guns each.

The Capilaina, or commadore's velfel, c.dl'd

Dr Sanitijfiitia Tnniiatr, commanded by

DoH Antonio Ji; Ketamt ; the Almiranta ae

Chrijlo Nazal enn, by Don Antonio Gonzalez,

and a pink, callM Matr-: Dolorofa, com-
manded by a certain Bijlayne, as were in-

deed tlie other two commanders. We eni-

bark'd aboard ti\e Almiranta, in company
of tJie tiiree governors of Buenos Ayrci, Af-

fiimjtion, and Chili, with their ladies ami

timilies, befides divers tadors, merchants,

l)arbers, negro flaves, two hundred Ibl

diets, one hundreii leamen, anil oilurs ; but

Iv'fbre we enter'd the great /^//dw/u-/: ocean,

iill die tiuhers millionaries went over to the

Matre Doloro/a, where the captain allow'il

nie no other place to lie in than a narrow

cabin about live U.xa long, and not above

two ami a half broad 1 and my beloved

conipanions place, I mean father yliithoiy

Rebmt and another ylnjlrian father's, weie

lb lliort, that all that while they were not

able to lie llreight in it ; Ibme other fathers,

sviio were not quite lb tall as he, would

liavechang'd places with him, but he would

not put tiie leatl inconvenience upon dieui

to e.ife himlMI. There w.is a little window

to let in the air, but this being (liut lor the

molt part, to keep out the lea-wa\cs, we

fpentour time in darknels ; befi ks which,

the Icent of die w.itcr in tlK' iliip was to

nauleous to us, that we were ready to be

fuifocated with it ; .uid were, on the odier

hand, no lels pttler'd with dioufands ol

mice and rats, fome whereof were not much
lefs than cats, and made a molt terrible

noife. The fmell of the onions and gar-

lick, and of (linking taliacco, of about fix

hundred pullets, two hundred and eighty

fheep, and one hurdred and fifty ho s,

which were not far from our quarters, were

no fmall addition to the reft of our trouble;.

To add to our afllirtion, we had for our

diet nothing but (linking meat, and bifcuits

full of maggots, the 'hit having been falted

a year, and the lalt baked two years be-

fore our dep.irture, and kept by the cap-

tain. His covetoulhcfs was in l()me mca-

fure punifh'd by the lofs he fuftain'd d.iily

in his poultry and flieep, of die firll ot

which died fix or eight a day •, and a jx.ili-

ferous cont.igion reigning among die hogs

aboard, molt ol them were thrown ovei -

board. 1 low often have we been glad to

catch the rain-water, fent us from heaven,

in flieets, hats, and veflels, with a greui

deal of thankfulnels ? I will not meiitioii

iiere the tiouble and vexation we endiu'».l

tiom the vermin •, how often I have betin

glad to make ule of the cables inllead oi a

pillow, to jiatch my torn clothes, wafli iiiv

own linnen, and fuchlike otiier inconvenien-

ces, thele being but trifies in compavilbnot

the rc(t of our liilteriiigs ; the Ixll w.is,

that all this was in fbme meafure lecom-

pens'il by a profperous g.de and voyage,

which brought us, without anyliniftcr acci

dent, to our defir'd port.

The I b'di of "J.niiiary, being (till in fight

of Cadiz, the fathers of the Jriuits college

there came atxiaid us, to bid us adieu. We
were not a liitlc dehghttd with the valt

iium-
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niinihcr of linall vclTcIs fiinic of whicli

f.iiiic 1)11(11 iilio.ird us, to ll'll us loini' tVuits

iiml orliLT ift'rt'fhnunts, wliilft otluMS lul-

ling ill lifiihi ot us, wifliM till- c.ipuiii, go-

vernors, anii us .1 happy voyage, in their

iifu.il ll-a-language, fuch as Dhi Ciivelleros,

adieu {!;cntlt'niin •, ii Dios huenviaj^^c, adieu,

a p;(X)d voyage ; buen pnjjiig^e, a happy paf-

liige i Ffiit in po^'f:U a fair wind i M/ir

l/o>uihz,i, a quiet lea, (j}c. We anfwer'd

them with our drums and tniinpets, and the

t'ue of our cannon and I'mall arms.

Being got out of light of Cndh the i gih,

I olilerv'd the body of tlie fun exadlly at its

li'tt' g, and that of tiie moon exactly to

•' r much larger than ever T had ob-

W it in dnniiny. The 20tii we made
''-agues with a fair wind. The 21 ft,

. .^d, and 24th of Jamiary, a brin<

. rdi v'in' carried us diredly within thir-

ty leagi. tiie Ciimiries, or fiifiilu- fnrlii-

viV'T, wiucli .':o one hundred le.igues from
Cadiz. Tiie z^tli, being the day of the

converlion of ,St. Pntd. the (ky began to be

dark'-r.'d withclo\ids about midniglit, which

was loon after follow'd by fo terrible a tern-

pel):, that tiie captain and whole lliip's crew

cry'd out A'lifiriir.fJi,:, mifcrkord'hi, giving

all over tor loll -, however, it lafttd not

long, the hiry of the tempeft being fome-

whac allay'd by break of day, anil the

clouds fiKin after difpers'd by the fun-beams.

M'e rec'lv'J no other damage in this terri-

ble te' ipelt,accompany'd with thunder and

lig!itiiin;T ^1 moll terrible and difmal thing

at lea) than (hat one of our fhips had her

mall brought' by the board, which our cap-

tain wilily ]ireventcd in ours, by furling its

lails in good time-, one ol the bell reme-

dies to ilivert the fury of this otherwife irrc-

fillible element.

Our procurator had brought along with

him A rtiiii'-/ifii'cl Ml, as we call it, and Ka-

loke by the ilmericdv!, unto which they at-

tribute this virtue, that as far as its found

reaches, no tliuiider or lightning can do any

milchief ; for which realbn we tcxjk care to

have it rung at this time of danger. The
original of its virtue mufl be traced as far

as .\fixii-o, where, they liiy, was formerly a

bell of a v.ifl bulk, which, as often as it

iightneci and thunder'd, rung ot itfelf, and

as far as the found thereof rearh'd, no thun-

derbolt was ever known to tall : afterwards

'twas thought fii to call many bells of the

metal of this great bell, which are given as

a lingular prefent ro perfons of c]uality 1 and

ours is one ot the fame kinti, every Procu-

rator who goes from the Indies to Rome
having liicli a bell allowM him, to proteft

him in his voy.ige.

The 2 6th of y^H/wrv, having pretty well

refitted our fhi,), we profecuted our voyage,

the Ciipitainc leading the van, which was

follow'd by the /Umiranli', but the jiink

lx"ing heavy loaden, and pretty much d,i-

mag'd in the laft tempell, remain'd behind

for fix or leveii, and Ibmetimes eight

leagues, yet within figlit. Thus we con

tinued our courfe the 27th, 2Sth, and igtli.

The 30th, by break of day, a feaman pla-

ced on the main-topfailmall cry'd with a

great deal of joy, Cinrllrrns, lerrti, 'erra.

Land, land, gentlemen ; ii being a conftant

cullom aboard thole tliips, for him that

keeps watch on the main-topfiil-mall to

look about him continually with a perlpec-

tivc-glafs, and at the fight of land, or any
lTiip5, to give notice thereof to the fliip's

crew, who, if they prove fliips, fit up a red

Hag, and diliharge as many great guns as

there are fhips feen : the taine is done by
all the other fliips ot the fame fquadron,

with fuch exaclnefs, that if a captain fliils

in this point, he's oblig'd to pay a confide-

rable fine.

The ^oth of January, as we told you
before, we diliover'd land, which prov'd

the high and famous rock cali'd the Peak

of Tenerijfe, which appcar'd all bare, with-

out any trees, lind covcr'd on the top with

fnow. This Peak is well known to the

mathematicians in their obfervations. The
31ft, coming to the noted Canary \([c!i, at

2 8tlegrees, and fevcn degr. from Cadiz, v/c

pafs'd betwixt the ifles of Tenerijfe and
Ptilma, the firll to the left, and the other

to the right of us, there being fevcn of 'em

in all, but Tenerijfe and Palma are only

well peopled, where the Francifcnns have a

flately convent ; and the Canary fick is

preferr'd by the Spaniards before all other

wines : they are aifo famous for a certain

kind of finging-birds, cali'd from thence

Canary-birds, In the ifle of Palma that

brave father Ig^natius /Izebediuf obtain'd the

glory of martyrdom, with thirty of his com-
panions.

February the ift, we proceeded in our

voyage with a brifk gale, which lafted ;ill

that night. The 2d, being Candlemas-day,

a certain father, a Fleming by birth, made
his laft vow. We celebratecl this day with

a contort of miifick, but the boiiteroufnets

of the fea not permitting me to play on the

theorbo, we were forced to be contented

with the harmony of the tnimjiets, and the

thundering of our great cannon, which were

difcharg'd upon this txcafion. The fame
day a certain negro-ftave, belonging to the

governor Don //ugujlin de Kobles, was alio

initiated with the holy baptifm. The ^d,

we reach'd the Tropick of Cancer, fufficiently

known by its cxcetTive heat, which general-

ly reigns there ; but we happening to be

blefs'd with a cool north wind at that time,

found it as pleaflint as the moft delightful

fpring-teafon in Europe.

The
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The 4fh, nlHiinl.iiicr of flying fifli fol-

lowi'cl our fliip for a ronfidcrable time in

the air, till nt l.id they betook themlilvc!

•() the w.itiT again. The feamcn, for di-

verfidii fike, ty'd a ftn-ng thread on a cane,

with a hook at the end, and a white fea-

ther inrt' ad of the floating wood ; the fly-

ing fid'. nuKi';ing the f.me for whiteings,

and fnapplnj^; at them with much cagcrnelii,

were thus cateh'd by the hook.

The 5t!i of I'lirunry being the feaft of
the 'jitfo^yfi martyrs, a novice entred him-

irlf into our fociety, and made the ufual

vow •, and the niiirionaries took tlie holy

f.icrament.

The 6ili wc pafs'' with a prof^x-rous

gale the Ilifpcriil-s IiiJ.i'ic^ or ifles ol Cape

Vcrik, (bcallM iVom thi rconftant verdure,

which continue, throughout the whole year,

notwithftanding their fituation, under the

ToniJ zone. Tt is an unwholcfomc place,

by realbn of the venomous v^yiours which

arife from the many pools and fens ; fome
years before eight iriflion.uies, with fome
foldicrs and feamcn, went aflioar here,

and eating too greedily ol' the coco-nuts,

water-m.lons, and oranges diat grow hen.-,

fiaid for it with their lives •, for which rca-

bn llridt orders were given, that no body
fhould go afloar here. We happen'd to

liave aboard us certain negroes, th.u were

natives of this country, two of which I in-

ftruiTted at the fmie time to fountl the

trinipet. Thefe toKl me divers old (lories

of i!x''.i' country, viz. That they h.id a

Nij^ru biiliop among them, and divers ca-

nons that were likewife Nf^ns, and alfo

many ^l^tf/o prii fts -, but that the fathers

of the Jipih college (belonging to the

Poiiigntfe) were BImiI-s. This he told us

becaufe the white colour w.is in no great

dletm there, <!ie greatelt blacknefs being

accounfeil the giv.uefl: beauty among them.

This tlay we ohi'erved in our garden (which

we h.ul brought out of .9/ nin to tranfplant

into Pr.raqUiirii)) the M/rc/^'-flower to

blow, and a Mujladim vine begin to bud.

The Jrjfim'hie continuing flill in bloflbm.

The 7th, 8rh, 9th, loth, nth and

I idi, we fail'd forward very brifl<ly, and

found our felves ;it (1 (leg. on this fide the

line, or Equator, the north-fl:ar and ('//;

Major being fcarce .my further obfei-vable

to us. The 13th, 14th, and 15th, \e

f.iW divers fea monflers, and among the

rcll a certain large fifli flying near die fliip,

like an eagle. Our fliip's crew cateh'd an-

other fifli not unlike a wolf in his head,

ears and hair, but the body like a filli.

After dinner, die feamen being in a merry

vein, threw out a chain, at tlic end of

which w.is fallen'd a le.iver weighing at

Icaft fix pound weight. A fuddcn '•ejoicing

being heard anuing the fhip's crew, the go-

VoL. IV.

my who pn.

themfelves tl.' rt

vernors, the ladies, mirtlonarie^ and mer-SEr'i',

chants rame running upon the deck fo fee i6g\.

what the ma^R-r wa% when thry founil that Ui^,'>^

eight of the ffoutert feamen were drawin;»

a certain large tifli into the (hip not unlike

an ox.

'I'hc governor of B'leiio.i Ayns having .1

mind to give us a diverfion, ordet'd the

captain to call his three great dogs he IkuI

brought away with him, which Ix-ing

done, they wi re nor very forward to ap-

proach this fe.i monfUr till being ft on,
they at lafV vennir'd, when this Ic-a ox de-

fended himfelf lb well by (Iriking wiili his

tail at the dogs, and (bmetimes wounding
them with his teeth, th.it they were Ibra-l

to give it over 1 and die caoin-boys and
fome feamen came with their w.ipon.. to

m.d-ce an end of him, which thfy did ac-

cordingly, lioilM and eat him ; v;.- Iiad our
(hare alio, which I and fuher llhinc lik'd

vry well. There • ;s a thing very oblir

•

v.ible in diis fea .-iz Th.it to his fl<in

all ovtr his boily a, her /ad numbers of
finall filh, whic were his young ones,

but fuch Hfli i^ .
• >g (l! liLtle ol" their ene-

up' ! them, h.ul l.iflenM

oid his fury. Nothing
is more con'mon an 'o fee the dolphins
play in the ^iLinlick fea.

i'he iC wi began the nine days
prayers in i. ,„\: brance of the Indi.in apo-
^ihSx.. Francis Xiivei ins. The 17th, iStli,

and 19th, the heaven^ bUlTed us with ve-

ry feafonable (howers of rain, to our no
fmall refrefliment, our w.iter aboard the-

fhij) beginning already to tallc very ill,

.md what w.is worfe, \. e hail no more th.ui

two fmall meafures allow'd of it a day ;

you may be lure that every body was bu-

fic enough in catching what water they

could in flieets, table-cloths and hats, and
you might f.e the poor foldicrs and feamen
catch it in their flioos -, and it w.us plea-

(iuit to fee even thofe few failcrs that

were left, to open their wells, and to catch

the rain-drops with a great de.d of eager-

nefs.

The 20th wc pcrceiv'd divers fmall fires,

like Tgtk-i fa/iti, die realbn whereof is not

fo eafily to be found out at (ea as on l.md.

The 2ifl: we came within a league of ihe

Equiiiotliiil line, which was pafsM by the

2 2d of Fihniiiry early in the nioming.

We were not a little furprifed to find the

air (b temperate and deliglitlul, like the

fpring feafon -, whereas commonly by rea-

fon of the nearmfs of t!ie fun, tlie he,u is

very excefTu'e under the line. Ships are of-

tjn becalmed for fixty or feventy days, and
every thing feems to change its nature :

tlie water putrifies, flcOi flinks, fleas, lice,

and other vermin dye : the fcent of fpkes

and balfmis vanifli, and .ibundance of pco-

7 O pie-

il-'
!M5f^^!
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S E p p. pie arc pcftcrcd with a kind of vermin in

1691. the pofterior parts, which, if not takin care

t/'Y*^ "' '" ti'"*^' prove mortal •, Ifmon-juice is

thi- bc-ft rcmeily againll tlum. A dillem-

per and remedy pcrliaps not much known
to fomi' Eurof'eaii piiyficians. Some ot

our mifTionaries began to be infcfted with

ihcm, but were timely cured. My com-

panion father Behme was troubkd with the

tooth-ach, but no fooncr we were pafs'd

thf 'ine, but it ccafeil. I for my part was

very well during the wliok- voyage, being

not in the leall troubk-d with vomiting, as

I was in the Mediterranean fea in my voy-

age from Genoa to Cadiz, but was ex-

treamly hungry and roukl have eat hearti-

ly, had I known where to come at it, the

fiilt vapours of tiie fca being extraorilinary

good to create an apjKtite and to help di-

geflion.

We were not unmindful that among our

friends in Eiirofe, this was the Merry Thurf-

(Jay as they call it, whirli tlity fpcnd in

fealling, but we found that our Afriean al-

manack did not agree witii tlieirs, our pots

and didies being quite empty. Fadier

Behme and I were got into the acquaintance

of divers Btitih and Ilamhorongb mer-

chants at C((r//'z, who, though Lutherans, in-

vited us often to dinner, and fliewM us ma-

ny other civilities ; among them Mr. Bu-

ermnjler, a Ilamhorcugh merclunt, was very

kind to us, and at parting prefented us

with two Mtifcovite hams, telling us that

he believed they might ftand us in good

Ite.id in our voyage, which proved true c-

rioagh, we having preferved thtm hitherto

for the laft extremity ; but being more un-

willing not to let pafs the Merry T'htirfddv

unremember'd, we invited all the Bohemi-

an, Flcmmtng, Aujlrian, and fomc Italian

miffionarics to partake of ourlnams, which

they did, and we eat them merrily, though

without bread, wine or water ; to add to

our mirth, 1 play'd feveral tunes upon the

TIjeorbe, and father Behme and I ilivertcd

them with fome pleafant tunes upon the

flagelet.

The 23d and 24th the night wind con-

tinuing, we were advanced a tlegree to the

fouth fide of the line ; it being St. Mat-
tbrui's day, all the mifTionaries, brothers

and novices, took the facrament. The fime

mu I ning hearing a more than ordinary noife

upon the deck, and enquiring the reafon

thereof, I was anfwer'd, that tliey had
feen St. Tbelmus on the top of the mart.

You muft know that this St. 1'belmus a Do-
minican being accounted a patron of fea-

faringmen, is reverenced by them every

morning and evening. Now it often hap-

pening that certain fiery met ors appear at

fea like the Ignes fatui by land ; the igno-

rant feamen cry out immediately St. Thcl-

inus, falling upon their knecn, and fiying

certain ejaculations to divert the danger of

an approaching tempeft, which they liiy is

portended by tiie appearance of St. Thel-

mui ; though in all our voy.ige to Buenos

Ayres we met with no confiderable danger,

nor loft as much as one man at fea v where-

as not long ago in a voyage to the Phi!i(<-

pine iflancis, the fquun.»jn that wnt from

Cadiz, threw above five hundred de.id c.ir-

cafes over board with a cannon bad ty'd to

their bodies, under the difcharge ot one

great piece of artillery, die uflial ceremony

at burials at fea.

The 25th and 26th we met with very

unconftant weather, l()metimes it rain'd,

fometimes it thunder'd and lighten'd, and

not long after jTcrhaps the fun rejoyced us

again for a fmall time witii her ,)leafant liin

beams ; ;i thing very common betwixt the

Tropics, efpecially widiin two degrees on

botii fiik's of the line ; whereas beyond the

Tropics the fea is generally fo ealie and free

from tempcfts, that the Spaniards have giv-

en it the name of Mar de las Danas, or tiie

Lady's fea.

Anil upon this occafion I ought not to be

unmindful of my promife, niaiie in my
letter from Seville to the fathers of our foci-

ety, concerning the needle of the compafs,

•viz. To give them a true account whether

the needle of the compafs under the line.

does change from the north where it flood

before, to the odicr north pole on that

fide, after they are pafs'd the equator.

Concerning which I will tell you, tliat ac-

cording to my own and father Behme's, and

divers other mifTionaries obfervations, that

the needle docs not in the leaft change its

pofitions, and fhews the north as well heir

in Paraquaria as in Europe, the whole tlif-

fercnce being not real, but only in refpedl:

of our own acceptions ; for what they c;iil

the fouth ill Europe, is the north widi us

here -, and as the fouth wind is the warm-

cfl with them, fo is it the coldeft here.

The north wind is cold in Europe and warm
here. The heart of our winter is about

midfummer, yet without froft or fnow, a

thing fo litde known ainong thefe buiuws,

that they can't tell whether it be black or

white : and in December anti January, when
all is cover'd widi fiiow and ice in ieveral

parts of Europe, we enjoy here the mofl

delightful fruits of the fiimmer. In fhort,

he that call'd America the workl turn'd

topfie turvey, was not much in the wrong

of^ it.

But we muft return to our voyage. The
27th of February at 2 deg. of fbuthcrn la-

titude, we began our voyage not witii

Mufeovy hams as we had done the Thiirfday

before, but with ftinking beef and water

;

yet we were merry with this flendcr fare.

After
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After ilinni'i- I vilual ilu- Pick, Ami gave

fhiin loiiu' ;\lmi)ncls ;im.i lomc confited ani-

Imls, whidi I h.ul hnHiylit nlong with me
Irom Cdilh lor iny own ulc. Al'tir I li;icl

ni.ulf ilutn .1 fliort Icrmon upon Piitii-ncr,

1 ])rcl('ntcd to tlu'in tlic ini.igf of our lady

ot Otliiij^t'H, wlikli they kils'd with a great

ileal of di votion.

The 2Sth of February wc began our

lent. Father /liithony Pant our fuperior, a

Spanhird by birth, a pcrfon who for his

gravity and whole behaviour refenibled

St. Xaveriia, and moll of the Spaiii/f) mif-

fionaries, brotiitrs and novices had been

rontinu.iUy troubled ( ever fince their coin-

ing from Ciiliz ) wid) the fea diflemper or

vomitiiij'; •, which not only continued but

imreaieil daily i the R-albn whereof I at-

tribute ti) n'Uliinij, elli', than that this was

tine hrll time ot their going to lea, which

being plainly oblervable in thofe milliona-

rics that v;erc aboard us, that came trom

dirm.viy, the Ait/jcrliiiiJs and lltily, antl

liail p.il^M over the iXkiiiltrriDiciin into

l>piiin, wi re not fo much atflitted with it.

Our greatell trouble was, that we hail no-

thing wherewith to romtbrt them, for our

pullets were all ile.id as well as the flieep,

anil there remained twelve hog% lij lean

and tough, and the bifket fo full of maggots,

that tluy were very ui.lit food tor a lick

llomach. The lliip's crew had a kind of

hard black bilkct, ilich as they teed the

j^alley flaves with aboard the galleys ; thele

being without maggots, father Aiilhoiiy

hehme and 1 eat them with the fame iatif-

tadlion now as it' they had been the befl

J)yiiiIj brtad. i low often did we willi at

this time for the fcraps which we had feen

ill our college under the table ?

The ilfof Manhwc began to perceive

the ivinpeits and fudden hurricans whicii

had pcfterM us fo frequently about } deg.

in latitude of the line, betwixt the two

7)-o/;Vj to change remarkably -, the weather

being much more fettled, towards the e-

vening we faw an entire rainbow quire a-

crofs the tlvy, refembling our rainbows, ex-

cept that we jxrceiv'd more ot the blew

niix'd with the other colours.

The 2d of Mjrib we fiil'd along the

co.ill of Panuvnbuco in Br.ijU, where la-

ther /lutbony Vieraonc of our foe jty, a Por-

tiigitefe by birth, and formerly ch.iplain to

queen ChrijUne of SnwUii, lives in the Je-

fuils college. The tame niglit Don Jntoiiio

doiizjkz captain of AlmiruiUu evacuated a

Hone as big as a (pigeon's egg. The ^d at

liin-let a ftrange lihiiun bird lettled upon our

malt, accounted a fign that we were with-

in T,o leagues of the Ilioar of Brajik be-

eaufe the birds feldom venture further at

fe.i, where they have no trees by the way
to r.lt upon. His tail was like tlut of a

dragon's, the wings no bigger than thole of Se p p.

an ordinary coik ; the head like that of a i6qi.

turkey, and the bill like that ot a tiiipe. UOT^
The governor of /i/f.'/zt /lyrct kt lly at it

with Ills fulee, but the Ihot not being llrong

enough to penetrate throui^h the teatliers,

he elcajK-d with lite.

The 4th being the tirll Sunday in Ac«/,

we had a fermon, which we continued for

eight days fucceflively, where the governors

and ladies were always prefent. The 5th

we tound our felvci at 8 deg. towards the

Tropk of CaprUorn, anil though we had
the liin yrrliiiil ( bc-caule it m.ule not the

leall lli.idow about noon ) we were not

troubled with any excels ot heat. 'l"he 0th,

7th, and Sth, nothing of moment happen-

ed, except that now and then we were re-

trelh'd with a welcome lliower of rain, i'he

9th, the Trnpk ot Ciiprkorn began to lliew

his horns, but was no lets favourable to us

than the Camrr, we being not inoleftcd

with heat. The loth proved a very clear

liar-light night, and among other liars we
then oblerved the Pole Slar or Polii> An-
l.irtl'uus, iW- Pctcock, \.\v: Apii Imlua, the

Cfuimt'lron, hid'kkla Miijor anil Miiii.i,

with fever.d other liars, not to be met widi

in our ceK llial globe, as being as much un-

known to the European Ajlronbmcn, as di-

vers places anil rivers are to the geographers,

and theretbre lett out in their maps.

The I nil, we law l<)me lii pigeons,

four of whii !i lettled on our mails •, we

kill'd two of them, and they were not un-

like our pigeons. The 1 2th being the day

of Canonization of St. fgnalius and Xave-

riu!, we received the blelletl facrament. I

vifitcd the fick, and prclcnted them with

what refrtniments I had. The i ;jth at one

a clock in the afternoon, we pafs'd the Tni-

]ic of Capricorn, 23 deg. from the Erjui-

noitial line, and by entring the J'cmpi'rau:

zone, advanced toward t'.ie river dc la Plata,

Much might be laid of the Tcmpfrale

zone, were it not beyond my purpole : 1

will only tell you that it has got its name
trom its molt exu llent temperature of air,

being neither too hot nor too cold, neitliir

too moill nor dry •, ot which we tound th(;

happy ellects, all our Pick beginning to

mend from this time, except the lately b.ip-

ti/.ed Negro who continued very ill ; I ot-

tered him the image of our lady of Otim-

gen, exhorting him to truft: to her goodnefs

tor relief, which he did, and kiliVl it widi

a great de.il of fatisfaction ; and recovered

not long after. The 14th beinj', becalmed

we catch'd leveral iiih, very dilkrent trom

ours in Europe. In the Ixlly ot owe they

found a whol.: wailko.-.t, in another an arm

of .1 man. I fix-nt the greateft part ot this

d.iy in inilnuning four A'egro boy^ belong-

ing to the governor of Bucncs Jyres to

found

1
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c.\\c I lirfirr ni;iy

tervcni praytTs ot

ffl/v, who tniTi-V>y

blciring^ tliiu ;it

nary,

our fliip^. Tlur

:. Jcfrib the foftcr

liil read tnals mil

brothers and no-

iny turn fo to do.

he (logs In-pan to

rily, beyond wliat

;o do before ; the

s an intaMible fi[jn

n land, whkh the

t eould (liftovcr at

K)n found that he

;uifs, becaul'c loon

ifle of i't. Thorn:!!

The 20th our

ttle j;arden aboard

tlieir leaves. The
s day, I faid niafs

er, whofe turn it

s in every malsthat

adieu. Iconllant-

lyers Rtuln, father

r Mary ReneMttay

i fillers in their re-

fired to be remrm-
ic eveninf^ I prcach-

IW-'^fOi and otlur

leiii^', only fume ca-

nd the feats of the

onij^ing to the fliip.

ol the holy father

th a moral cxhor-

y f(X)tfKps. After

•vend reiiiark.ibji;

ties of St. Afiir\\

Crol's nf lj)bcn, of

111 upon high rcx'ks,

i\d difcipline •, and

one and a lifter in

Its ; who I svas Hire

:)rayers for my fafe

Tho' I I'^ieak to

irh 1 am not very

me with the fame

born a SpatnAVil •,

!un I fpoke to the

ii:y, and fuch like

iverc as attentive to

n they hear of tite

a fifh weighing no

ight. It was of a

coiour'd I'lXJts, the

mellow. 'I'he 2 31I

by realbnof the

ve could not make
day, tho' at that

fomctimes c\venty

a degree, where-

as

.V

from Spain to Paraquaria. ^05

as othcrwifc it Is reckoned no more tlw
fifteen. The i4th beiii^ .St. (ri/riif/'s day,

we ni eiveil the communion aj^.iin, and the

'.',th bein;', the diy of tiie Inniiniuli'in ol

(Hir l.idy, it w.is Celebrated with four maf-

les, the diUharge of all our cannon, and

by dilplayinn all oiirenlif^ns .mil fliRs, and dilcovcr'd, and confequently kept light of

We found the depth herr of about ?o Si pp.

lathom, at i\ deg. ol l()uthern lat. and lOiji.

26 min. about 7 or S leagues from the \^>f>J
mouth of the river dc la I'Lil.i. At the fmv
tinv we law two clouds in the fouth, ver

high in t!\e hemifphere, which we had firfI?

,1 conloit of our mufual inllruments, vi

The pipe, Thioibc, trumpets, drums and
hautboys. The ftiip's enw d.uie'd in the

evenini^ to a ilrum and pipe. .Soon after

ilivers herons .iiid liiid< of prey llying over

iiiir lliip, we liK)kM upon them ,is certain

melVeiigers th.U we were not very l.rfiom

liie flioir, to the no fm.ill latisladion of us

all. Nothing can be more n.itural tor m<-n,

than to long l()r that elemc nt which has gi-

ven tlum lile and Ixing. I I'lxnt part of

the evening in giving g(«)d ii\llrudions to

the Ni\s;roi aboanl us, and in t xt rciliiig the

young ones at tlie trumpet, who beg.m by

degrees to liiund fimic few nines. Tlie C;
lildii.i gave us tlie lignal by a cannon fliot,

and fnt us word by a bou that t!iey had
founded the bottom, and found feventy fa-

thom water , for whenever any fliips ap-

proach tiie Iho.ir, they are Hire to liiund

the bottom by a cert.un piece of lead dipM
in fuet or white w.ix, filrencd to a rojx; of

many fithoms long, which as foon as it

touches the bottom, they draw up .igain,

.iiid by the colour of the earth th.it fticks to

it, whether the ground be earthy, rocky

or fmdy, the lalt being the bell for ancho-

rage. We difcovered at the lame time a

remarkable dirtlrence in the colour of the

fea-water, which appear'd not quite lb blew

as before.

The 26th we had a favourable gale,

whicii made the whole fliip's crew, but e-

fpecially us miflionaries, full of hopes to

reach the defiled flioar before long. The
'.'.•/til the Ccipttiinii gave us the ufual fignal

widi a c.mnon Ihot and the white flag, that

tliey iiad feen land ; the Almirante did the

I iiiie l<x)n after, and was loHow'd by the

Pill';. Our cxplorator on the top-mall dif-

(Dvered the land without die help of a pro-

IJK'Ctive glals, to the right hand of us to-

wards RniJiU immediately after break of

clay, as it is incredible with what joy every

Innly dimb'd, lijine upon ladders, others

a the m.dls, to take part in lb agreeable

light i fome svere cleaning their prol|)ec-

i. . glalTes, wiiilll others were endeavouring

to dilcover it widi their eyes -, among thefe

w.vs : ther Bebmc, who being very quick-

ever lince wo appro.uhed tiie line, Init only

jull above the hori/.on. Our captain told

us that thele two clouds were the Uirell

guides to Ihips bound for P,n\ifi,ina , and
I rememl)er that as lixm as the captain law
them, before we p.ils'd the line, he toKI us,

be joyful good lathers, here are our infdli-

ble guides, thele two clouds will lliew us

the way to I'ura/ju.iriii, and rcll as lixin as

we lomc there. Which in erte(^l proved
true, not that thefe clouds ditl drive before

us, l)ut they Handing verticil over /'.);,»-

qiiana, and being in figiu of us, we had
no more to do tiian to lieer our courfe lii-

reCtly towards them. We fiw in thole l()u-

tliern j'arts ilivers new ftars, fuch as Dor.idn,

Xii'buis, call'd till' Gold lillj; Noah's Dove,
the Pdradife Bi><l, the Phaiix, the /'/>.?

Brajiliii, India hi^illiferKS, witli divers u-

thers.

The ?8th of Fchninry we advanced to

the mouth of the river, which at the en-

trance is no lefs than feventy le.igues over 1

and were told that the river of the /Imiizom

in Rrajil was much broader than this. We
h.id much ado to find the right channel,

and were fiiin to take in moft of cxir fails,

lor fear of touching upon the lands. The
water continued lalt, as I found by experi-

ence, but the colour w.is changed from blew
and preen, into a whitilh colour not unlike

the rivulets. After much rain, to the right

of us, we had the caiic of St. Mary, where
we could plainly fee the tower, built by the

SjHiuiiirdi after the difcovery of Pnraqiia-

rill. Then we pafs'd by the ille call'd De
li/i I/ihoi, from the v.irt number of lea-

wolves which are feen hereabouts. We law
a great number of them with heads like

dogs, and hair on their backs inltead of
fc.de.s, and they howled like (xir wolves.

But we came not in fight of the cape St.

Anthony.

Thence wc had ftill fixty leagues to Bue-

nos Ayres, which was at 38 deg. Ibuthern

latitude, jull as Cadiz at 35 deg. of nor-

thern latitude. We faw hereabouts vaft

quantities of white wild pigeons. About
noon we came to the ifie Meldonato ; and a

rumour being fprcad in Spain, that the Po
lighted, cry'd out about noon. Land, Land litgueji had taken the port and fortified

themfelves in that ifland, the goverrvour of
Buenos Ayres (purfuanc to his oalers nxeived
fiom his catholick majefty ) went afhoar in

the faid ifland with fc 7 • gentlemen and
Ibldiers, to know die ;th thereof ; they

took a view of the whoiC ijland, and found

7 P neither

good F.Uhers, and not long after every body

iiad a plain fight of that fo long wim'd for

cimtincnt of America j which made us fail

(in our knees to offer our thanks to God Al-

luii^hiy for his mercy, in bringing us fo

mar to the defired port.
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S V. I' I', neither men nor the footftcps of men, much

1691. Icls any houlls or tonilitations ; but prodi-

l,^«Y>»j gioiis numbers of fat oxen, rows, calves and

horlls, the grafs being (o high, tliat it al-

moli: covered tlie cattle, noiwithtlanding

they were very large. They kill'd an ox,

which they brought along with them befides

feveral other things ; but the ox was fo big

that till y were forceil to cut him into quar-

ters belore they could carry him into the

long-boat.

They brought alfo along widi them di-

vers forts of flowers, of which they had

made garlands anil put them on their hats.

The governor, after his return aboard the

fliip, told us, that near the fliore, upon a rock,

there Hood a wooden croft, let u]i doubt-

lefs by the Sfi.iiii.mh, as a token that they

were the dilloverers of it. The flowers

they brought along with them were not un-

like iome ot our Eurojniii flowers. One
had Idme relemblance to our gilliflower, an-

other to our faflron, and another to that

of our wild figc. But what furpri/.ed mc
moll, was a certain flower (fueli a one as

I nevi-r met with before in my lifi) having

a thorny crown, a Luince, ^ nails, and the

char.iclers of ropes upon its leaves •, which

f(i|- that reafbn I gave the name o* the paf-

fion-flower. After this day we always came

to anchor at night, not daring to fail in the

night time for tear ot milling the channel,

which h.is on both fides moft dangerous

fmd-bai'.ks, thinking our felves much more

f^ite than in the open feas. We all refled

very will, and the 30th by break of day

weighed our anchor, and with all the fail

we could make pals'd by the ifle tk los

llori-f, to call'd from its abundance of flow-

ers. 1 Ipcnt part of the day in iiillruding

a Av.f;-9 boy who w.is afterwards baptized

at /iui'nos /h>rs.

J/'i-i/ 5th, I found by that water where-

with I waih'd my face, that it hai.1 very

litile of the br.ickilh tallc left, which

put us in hopes that we might drink frelh

w.iter by noon, which hapiien'd accoriling-

ingiV ; and it would have done one's heart

good to lee liow every hotly did run to la-

li.ue himleli with the moll lielightful

draught of trelh water, which went down
with more plealure at that time, than the

Ix'fl ot wines could have done at another,

iiotwidUlanding it was not very clear. We
found twenty fithom water.

///;// id, I told you before that this ri-

ver is lull ot land banks, to avoid which

lour men were conltantly employed to found

the depth by die plumb, and, according as

they found the earth, which Huck to the

bottom of it, either fandy, clay or marfhy,

tlicy cry'd at every turn, 20 fathom, clay

p-oi!)ul ; I 8 fiilljom, /ami ; fo that by the

ijx;».ial care of our captain, we pafs'd on

very happily without flriking upon the land

banks.

April ?d, a large bird of prey lit

tling upon the mad of our fhip, the gover-

r.or :)f Buenos /lyres fliot a bullet into his

carcafc, which was too fl:rong for his flo-

mach to digefl 1 he had moll terrible largi-

claws. Soon after we catch'ti a pretty fmall

bird with our hands. It was of a Iky-blew
colour all over the body except the head,

where it had a red tuft ; it made not tlie

leaff noilt- when it was cateh'il, and w.i.,

prefented to the governor's Ion. The iwYiv

ilay the c.iptiins difpatch'd Don Piciro d,:

Ciijlro, in a yacht to Buenos .lyres, to give

notice of our arrival.

Tile 4th, we were within twenty leagues

of Buenos /lyres, yet could not fee it ; wc
fjxnt that day in clearing the fliips, put up
our flags, covered the galleries with liarlit

cloth, and opened the portholes for dii'

cannon, to give the ulual f.dutc at our ar-

rival in the p^ort. The governours, mer-
chants, fadors, palTengers, foldiers, and
in fhort all the (liip's crew, even to the c.i-

bin-bovs. '''- m their beft apparel, to make
the belt ap|X'aranee diey were able at their

arrival in the harbour •, among which the

cqui(iage of the go-'trnour of Buenos /lyres,

and the ladies, together with the flags, in-

figns and ornaments of the veflels, made .i

moft glorious flicw, the lall appe.iring up-

on the water like fo many trium; hant cjf-

tlus. The p(X)r miflioiiaries were ilic only

perfons, who in their habits hail not tj.e le;ill

rtiare in all tliefe preparations, their doaths
being very old, efpecially mine, and thole

ot t.itlier Bchme, who being made a year

before the reft, were fo tatter'd that they

would not hold a (litch ; and therefore wore
our night-gowns over them.

The 5th immediately after fun-rifmg, we
got fight of the fb much defiied port ot

Buenos Ayres, as the Spaniards call it, from

its moft exeellcnt temj)erature of the air,

tliroughout the whole year. Towards e-

vening we law two boats, with two pair ot

oars each, to make the beft of their way
towards us : In one was the Ion of the go-

vernour of the j'lace, accompany'd with

three of the chief officers, to welcome the

new governour, and in the other the Pr:,cu-

rator, or chief of our lix-iety in Paraqua-

ria, to do the like to the millionaries a-

board, and to regale us with divers forts of

provifions and refreftiments ; or, to fpeak

in plain terms, to feeil the hungiy. The
father iircKurator brought along widi him
tour ftieep and two calves, but we rotufing

to eat flefli in lent, bellowed the fime upon
the hungry Ibldicrs -, of American fniits

they brought us muftdelions, apples, melons

and water-melons, call'd SanJias by the

Spaniards, fbme onions and garlick, twenty

whea-
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wheatcn loaves of the bell fort, a fmall

barrel with the bed honey, a bafket of fweet-

meats, prelirv'd lemons and citrons, ij'c.

all which how welcome it was to our hungry

flomaJis we will give you leave to guels;

the other boats h.iving brought alfo fuch

like refrefliments for the governours and

l.uiies, they were no lefs plealed with diem

than we, after i"o tedious and iroubklbme a

\-oyage.

The 6th of yljyil we arrived happily in

the port Buciios M'.'res ; where all that d.iy

notiiing w.is to be heard but the thunder of

our cannon, the nolle of our trun.pcts,

drums and pipes: Here dicy law our llags

aiv-1 enfigns difplay'd, on the flioar liveral

(omp.uiies ol horle and loot, a v.ill number

of liulidus with their mufical inilrumenis,

abundance of negroes to bid us welcome ;

and to render our arrival the more conlpi-

cuous, many of the Indians came runniim

v/ith full fpccd, and thronging diroiigh theS n i' i'.

crowd to kifs our hands, fo that I could id'ji.

not refrain from tears, but upon my knees V^V^
implored God's mercy to alHll me in my
intended defign of bringing many ot thcle

innocent people to the knowledge of the

gol'pel : Thus furrounded by a vail multi-

tude ot tliefe /Inurhans, and accompaniei.1

by tile t.ither provincial Gnigory dc Girfco,

and the rell of our Ibciety, we pafsM from

the gate flraightways to the chun h, where
we ILing the Tc Deian with a gre.u deal ot

devotion, the bells ringing all the while

all over the town. Thus having given you

the bell account I could of tliis voy.ige,

purfaant to my proniile at our ik'iiarture,

1 will now proceed to our journey trom

Purnos Ayres, into the cantons of the Jiidi-

aih ; in hopes that you will, in confideration

ot the weight of the matter, pardon die

unpolitenefs ot the llile.

C H A P. in.

Q.1» account of another voyage I'trfoimed hy father Antliony Sepp, May
1691. from Buenos Ayics, for 200 leagues ap the river Uruguay, to the

cantons of the Indians.

BU T before I embark, a llcond time,

I think it i^ot amils to give you .1 fliort

tkfcri[)tion ot' Buenos Ayns, not queflion-

ing but tlio' the fuiie has lieen done more
at large betbre by odicr hillorians -, yet what
comes from the liauvl of a fnend, who lives

upon the Ipot, will be look'tl upon as more
fure and acceptable, than what comes from

flrangers, that li.ive bem no eye-witncfres

of what they publilh to the world. B ing

arrived the (nli ot ///'W/ 1691. fas we tokl

you before^ at Biicw.i /lyres, our father pro-

vincial tliought it highly necellary, that the

forty tour miiTionaries, which had endured
fo much hartlfhip in fo long a voyage,

ihoi id have a month allowed them for tiie

recovery of their llrengrh, which was much
impaired by fo many fatigues, l()me being

fo much alter'il in iheii- compleclions, that

diev appar'd as meagre ami pale as death

it li-lf.

1 lis firll care was, to entlear himlelf to

us by all imaginary ads of charity ; he

provided food and chink, cloathcd .uid re-

ceived us witli all the marks of kindnels and

liberality in his (ollege, where we did not

want any ilung the place allbrded , as on

the other hand liich of oiu' millionaries as

were .ible employed the approaching holy

week in hearing ronlclJion, anti giving ab-

lolution to the Sp^uiuvds living at Buenos

/lyret, no Iitdutm being permitted to inha-

bit the town ; for the old college here (tho'

nixt to that of Cordidni in Titeitmun., the

biggelt of thcle [urts) confilling only of

eight fathers and one brother, including the

fuhvr provinci.d and his ileputy, had their

hands lull, in the daily perlormance of their

duty.

'this province exceeds in bignefs all Ger-

inany, the Netherlands, Irancc and I'.idy

t.iken together, not in the number of cities,

tor liich it lias none ; not in colleges, tbrol

thefe there are no more than eighty, and in

them only a hundred antl fixty per1()ns, but

in its vail extent, and tiie great dillance of
our colleges from one another, Ibmeot which

are a hundred, two hundred, tiiree hun-

dred, nay live huntlred or lix liunded leagues

afunder. There is one continu tl plain of

two hundred leagues betwixt Buenos /lyres

and Corduhd m 1 ueuman •, in thefe two hun-

dred leagues you fee not fo much as one

tree •, yet nothing but the bell patlurage in

tlie world; full of line cattle, fuch as oxen,

cows, calves anil horfes, all which, as they

belong to the firfl that catches them (there

being neither village, nor houfe, nay not

fo much as a fliepherd's hut to be feen in

the w hole plain) lb you may r ike them by

thoufuids, and dilpole ot then at jilcdure.

But we mull not venture t(K) ir into this fpa-

cious lield, for fear of lofinf , our little town

ot Buenos Ayres ; which h .s no more than

two llreets Iniilt ciofswile ; it lies at 35 deg.

towards the AiHnrtlie Pole (of l<)uihern la-

titude) as Ciuiiz in %«« Hands ac j5 deg.

towards the Art'lie Pole lof northern l.iti

tudc : ) it is a very healthful place, as its

name intimates , under the government o*

a Spa-

EH .i^-

\ * 1

^^'i

:y
•
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Se p P. a Spnnif!} govemour, which is changcil e-

I 6q I . very fivf years. It has tour convt'nts, viz.

w^'Y^^ of the FraiiiifciiMS, Dominkans, Trimt.iri-

tui< anti "Jeaiiti \ wiio all live here in a grc.it

deal of poverty, by reafi.)n of" the great

fcarcity of nnny things rccjuifite for the

convenienry of human life. The houfes

ami chur>'hes here are not built of brick,

but clay, not above one (lory high 1 an;l

this i; not for want ot' ftone, but of linv.^

and mortar •, the burning of whirh has been

but lately f;t up liere, as well as the making
of til( s and brii ks fome years before. They
have fince that time began to build a fteeple

of brick, which is near half finiflied, and
intend foon to begin a new church of the

fuTie m.u.rial.'--. The jefuits ihemfelvcs are

the archite(?ts, and the workmen, certain

hul'tain fent thither from tlv cantons in the

fotintry. The college, and fome few hou-

f-.':- are .dfo covered with tiles, but the reft

only with flone.

1'he caftle it fi If, where the govemour
refides, is only of clay, furrounded with

an earthen w.ill, .md a deep trench, de-

fended only by nine hundred Spaniards ;

tho' in c.'S: of necelTity, thirty thouiand

h'lH.iii horll might be .u'm'd out of the fi.--

veral cantons, ,uid ihefe not unfkilful in

the life of fire-arms ami fworils, in which

they are inftnifted by the millionaries, as

alfo how to tlraw up into fquadrons and ba-

tallinns, and to act both otiuifively and de-

fcnfively, as well as the Etimjc.vis. Not
to fpe.ik lieieof fhiir own arms, as bows,

arrows, flings, Lie.

The eccleliaf Ileal government here is

coinpofed ot one bifhop only, and three

canons, whole revenues in all ilo not amount

to above three thoufmtl crowns per /hinttm ;

which., according to a true computation,

does nor amount beyoiul halt tlx' liim,

conliiK'ting that filver is cheap^'r here tlian

iron -, lor you may lell a two-penny knite

here tor a crown •, an ordinary hat, inch as

you buy in GtTm.iny, tor two (liillings for

ten or twelve crowns , a gun of about ten

or tw' Ivc Ihillings price, tor thiity crowns,

and 1') in proportion , becaule thele things

are often not to be bought tor any money
here.

On the other hand provifions are dog

chi ap •, an ox, oi- rather to fpeak more

properly, a tat cow ',for they don't value

the netV of oxen) they buy for two Reala

lie I'late, or ten or twelve pence, a good

horfe lor f.vo fhillings and tor lefs, becaufe

I \uvc fetn two gotid horfes given for a knife

not worth fix pence ir Germaitw .ind a gcyxi

ox fiir a few needles 1 but ol this more
lurcafter.

About Bid MS Ayr.i you fee wiiolc woods

<>l pe.ich -trees, neither have they any o-

ther fuel, but the wood ol almond and

jie.ich-trees -, tliefe they propagate by put-
ting only the kernels into the ground, which
bear fruit the next ye.u-. But chvlhuis and
hafelnut-trces will not thrive fo well here.

They tell you an odd ftory in Spain, con-
cerning tlic origin of the peach-trees, liz.

That when the African moors invaded Spain,

they brought along with them v.ift ciu.inti-

ties of peach-ftones to jilant in Spain, tin:

fruit whereof being poifbnous in /l;)ica,

they did not queftion but it would have the

fuiv.' cffecl: in Spain \ by which means they
hopetl to root out the Spanianls ; but tliat,

contrary to exiiedation, the faid fruit prov-
ing quite otherwile in the Spanijh foil, the
Spanijh inifTion.iries brouglit abundance of
thefj ilones into Parajiiari i, where tliey

were njuited, and [Mop.igtted to a pro ligi-

ous number : This country alii) produces the
moll delicious black and white figs; I re-

member that a poor negro, a flave belong-
ing to the college, w.nt in the Eajler '

. !i-

days along with me into a wood, where he
got upon a tree, and gathered me as m.my
as he pleafed ; I otlerM him a SjjaniJ/j halt'-

penny for his pains, whi.h he refufcd, till

I forced him to take it, wherewith hetiiiiik

ink himfelf as rich as Cnrfns, h returned
me a thoufand thanks, anil tokl me, that

if 1 would but give him the leaft notice, he
would fetch me as many figs as I jileafed.

All this while, our chief recreation con-

fifled in giving them an account of the af-

fairs of Europe, efpecially concerning the

Hungarian war, tlie fiege and relief of I'l-

rnna, the taking of Buda and Belgrade, tlie

conqueft of -Tranfilvania, and fuch like ;

fometimes the difcourfe would run upon the

adions of Lewis XIV. king of France,
liimetimes about the ilivilions raifed by fi-

ther Fontaine in that kingdom •, all which
being novelties to them, they were extreme-
ly ple.dcd with our difcourfe.

But the father Prcrcincial. ami the fither
Procurator Ignatius de Trios 'vi\\o hasbroui'ht

this letter as f.ir as Rome, not thus-fiitisfied,

would needs have me make a tri.d of niv

fT<ill in mufick ; li) that to fatisfy their cu-

riofity, I w.is forced to play before th.in

u[x)n the great Theorhe whicli I had bought
at /higslnirgh, and upon the lefler Thecrhe

bought at Genoa ; at which they fecui'd

much furpriz'd : I'.uher Anthony Bcbme,
and I, gave the m alfo a confijrt of the

flute, upon the violin, and a little ftrokc

upon the trum[)ct Marine, which I got
made at Cadiz ; all which they were nuiclj

delighted with, tho' I mull contcls my fclf

but .1 very iniiifferent artifV.

I inaiie all()a prefent of certain thefes and
other tri.les to the provincial and hi; de-

puty, and gave to the reft of' the fathers a
tt:w earthen images of our lady, which were
received and valued by tiiem beyond golJ

or
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S 1 I" I'. lidKl mil bdtli voiii' liaiuls -, n;iv, tluv'" '''-'I'

ii'M. iiiii) y»>"i bo.u, wIk'IV yoii in.iy r.Uili Viu

i,y\~>^'i Willi (Mil'.

Attci \vi' ii.ul lor t'i}j;hi il.iys rowM up

iln- Ihrain <>t ilic l\!i>iL' I'i.ii.i, wlii.'li hciuc

lorw.iui is c.illM A'w Var.ii^iiiy (
A'/-i linni-

tyiiip; in SpMii/ii as (luu'li as a river ) we

Kit Kto n<\\ii-n, i.e. ll<r I'lilii- Kiivr, to our

ri:.«iil, ,\nd l\w ihi.ro on the Ictt, ami

alu'iw.uils quilliii!!; likrwilc tlic v\\\rl'M:i

ijitity (wliiili li.is |j,ivin iis iianic 10 P.i'.i

qiidriti) t nu iM till' river I'nrfH.iY Ui the

iiii,hi, ha\ in<', iis<<)iMli' tliifcliuniirc' icajriHs

tliiiuT towarils :lic Mi.- ot lh<iiii. I ipon lius

nvir, •;;.. i\m) liniulrai Icat'Ui's Irom Hiirm>\

.lyit->, ate kill. 1 lointirn ot tiu- liii'i,iin\w-

toiis, ami iwelvi- move upon I lie river /',.;( •

/(.Miet'pir in ilie iiv.mtrvm ilie ii;!;!it ImiuI,

\vlierei>l l.ii'ier .S <vrcv liiivins', piiblilliM .1

map, 1 will aivonlinp.lv liirni voiii way I'v

tiie I inir.

J Hit tliireloM', l(x>k lor l^-ir>;'\ .Ixir.

aiul leavins; llie lapc ol ,S','. Mm' to llic

rif!;li!, tiillow tiu' ir.uL ol ilic liver upon
wliii !i It lies, where von'll ineel wiili ano-

ther river, not named tlieif, whieli is the

nvei I'rtiin.tY, ahoiit the tame hiiviel'- with

the D.inur.' ivar I :.'>:i:.i, wyKin whieli I now
live in llic liill eanioii, liorii wheiiee 1 writ

this letiri. lleiT you'll Tuvl in the map
J^t. SiiM.n, hi,<j;her up St. .\iivii-i\ ami II ill

hil>hei St. S :. r.iin^iiliim, St. 'Jfufffh, iVe.

Wheie is 10 he olMerv'il, chat latlur.V.Viceir

beinp, not al'ie to inlcii all the iv.mes, iiy

re.ilon ol tlie n.irrow eonip.ils ol' ilie m,i|i,

he meiiiions St. A'/i<v/' .1 in the lirll pi i c,

ii|Hin the river (V/^/.v.v, where.is 'tis the li-

venlh 111 oilier ; lor J,ij\t\\ wiure I live, is

the lirll ; next, .\Lil:i< P.ii .i.ju,iit.i \ le\(n

leaj.',ues theiin then i!<S.ii!'t,t Cm,;;
anil twenty I'Mj'.iies liiiiher St. 'Ihitius, from

St. •!? m.t) (ij /^rn; i - ' lo ih.U .//njldli,

/,; dmcci-liciu anil '. leitii.

'I'h I .,lh ol \' V w.' loi v .1 w.ilk .iloii!';

the h.'iiks ol the 11. • ..nu .u'.iieeni wikhIs :

we IoiukI near llie iiver Tuli- .ihiiiui.iiue ot

line I'line-.-, whieli, it polilliM, wouKl re-

Icmble our preeious llones : we ,illo law ,t

kinil ol vellel, natiirallv hiked by the luii,

ol land, and as lMii!,hi wiihin as il ir li.ul

lieen 5;l.i.''d l)y ,1 poller In thele the hi

,h.iii> keep ilieir ilriiik in the hotli ll le.ilon,

and h.mj'jii:.', it in the iiii>Ju-time in thi ,iir,

't keeps ihe w.iti r .is eiHil ,is it it h.id been

l"i-t in tee. We alio loiind here divers pie-

ces hall wiHid hall lloiie, and divers pieees

ol eiiron-|>ei 1 and tlelh |K'trilyM, wliieh

leein to Ihew ,1 peiiytyinf^ (lu.ility in this

ii\( r.

The .'ulh, .1 eonluler.iMe number ot liiii

h.vi.ins .ippio.iciiie.ii, our \ellil, we lenl o\ir

ini'-rpretei to know whit their Iniliiiels w.is.

Ti.ey told us, that they had brou^,lu tweii-

ly liorlts to kll 1 lo wt Lmdal, .md haviiij;

ail rlu p'iA f^f rh • holli'S, we proc'—ci'

our IK dies kni'.es, Till hoi.ks, tab.ieeo,

lire.ld. tn.l i' e |H>Wilei » ' eiTtain leaves ot

,; tree ['row int. in i\i> <] .irin, which tliev

look 11]' .11 a i;,i '(.ftlin.irv whollome, .iiul

pill If in rheir drink ^oi wliieh moiv anon 1

I'hele trilles, wliieh in all e<ilt nor .ibove

.iiiowii, were ih.liip,M lor rweniy horfes
;

and thev W'eie bi Tides lo well pU.is'd wiih

rheirb.ir{',,iin,lli.ii iheyw'enl aw.iy w hidlmi.,

.1 eeri.un li|>,n ol ijieir lal: liielion.

I le th.it was iheir i luen.im, ,ind is eoni

inonlv a loreeii r (whom (hi y i .ill (',iziqiif)

wis elad only in a iiix's ikin, hanj^^inp-

lown from his IhouldiNs ; the nil h.id m
ly a pieee ol Ikin wr.ippM about the mid
die, li.iiy,inj', down betore as lar .is 10 the

knees ; tin boys and pjrls were ll.iik .1.1

ked ; upon the he.id thev have iiotliini', bni

long bill k hair, .is Itioni; .is hoileliair;

in their e.irs iliey ii.ive holes, in wliieh they

lianj» either lilli Imiies, lliininr, like the nio

iher ol jH-arl, ui I eoloiii'd ti'.itiier i\M ;o

a ihre.id •, the boys and girls had liL-wiii-

white lilh bones or feathers, whieli they

wore on iheir ehins,' in holes m.ide tnr ihii

piirpole ; tl'.i v alio wore fe.idiers ol divers

eoloiirs ty'd in a llriiijr niiiiid their iieiks.

The men are imu h ol the l.ime li/e ,is ||„;

hiiinpi-i<:\ bii; r'ot i|uiri- li) lall, with thii k
le|.!;sand l.ir|j;.'

, >,nis ; their laees fiareedil'

ler Irom oiu' ;wioiher, beiiijj; r.ither ioiuhI

thaiiovil, biitll.it, and 111 an olive eoloiii.

I'hev w.ie irm'd eaeh with .1 bow, .mil a

whole Iriiidlul ol .mows, th'li- being ae-

eounied the molt eour.igioiis, .md moll ail

dieied to lt)rivrv .imonjf thele l!.i>l'iiri,iin:

and thele .ire tiie l!ime I'an-y, hir the eon
verlion ot wiiom lather .IntlM.iiv li<bme w.is

lent tiiiiher, and lives amoiij:; them to this

nay, nor withour great diHieulty and d.ui

ger, they haviiii; more than onie attemptcii

his hie.

Some or die ino',1 robtift among 'em h.id

(ever.il deep le.inis on their bodies-, tliele

wounds they give tiiemlelves in their teiuliT

age, without the le.ilt repining, and we.ir

'em arterwards as a m.irk of their eour.ige.

I'iie women ajiinar more like ilevils ijun
raiion.il ei-eatures ; their li.iir hangs loole

over their tore-heads, the tell, twilled in

lever.il lixks, lovering, their bieks 10 tjie

hips . their tares are I'lill of wrinkles, willi

their arms, llunilders, and brealK iiiked;

iheir ornaments about the iieek, hands, .md
arms are eertain lilli-bones, made like li .lies

ol" mother of peat I, or large te.iles ol |illi.

The wile ol the Ctziqu,- weirs a triple

erown,like the |i<)pes, madeol Itr.iw ; their

ehildien they wrap, as liion as ihey'ie born,

in a tygcr's Ikin, give 'em (in k only lor a

lliort tune, and atierwards leed 'em witii

hall raw meai, out of wiiitli they fuck tim

jiiiee.

Tbc



hoi.ks, t.ib.iiKi,

irrtain Iriivcs ot

.'fiti, which tl\;v

rv wlioltoinc, .nut

•likli nioiv .iiion 1

ill coll nor .ihovc

'I- rwciuv hoilcs ,

well uli.isM with

111 .nv.iy whinhiii;,

r.u'Hon.

u.im, ami is com
(Ivy i.lll ('ilriifuA

c's ikiii, h.iii|!,lii[i_

•. I he \vi\ h.ul (Ml

M .ihoui the mill

V as tar as lo the

Is were ll.iik .i.i

V have iwthinj', hm
ri|!; as liorte liair ;

;)les, ill which thi
y

lininti; like ihe mn
it'll tlaihef 1\M ;o

gills hail liLe\Mie

thei-s, which ihey

Idles iiiaile tuf lliat

(eadieis ot itivei!;

vouiul iheir iieik..

he lame (i/e as tlie

• li) lall, with thick

icir laces (i arce ilif

Min(:; rather rciiiml

ol an olive colour.

w itii a how, ami \

I'S, th'le lieiiig .U

fiotis, aiiil moil m\

\ iheli' llnl'iiri.ii!^:

)aiys, lor the mti

1i!tbi:ii\ liibme was

moiij; them to ihi';

iilliculiy and ilait

laii OIK e aitem|n<'ii

nil amono Vm hail

ihcii hiHlies; thck-

Ives in rheir reruler

il'iiiinj^, ami wear

ol iheir courap,e.

re like ileviis ili.m

lair han)',s jooje

tell, twilled ill

lull- Ivicks lo the

I wrinkles, will)

lirealh iiakeil \

HI k, hands, and

made like li al( i

irge lialcs ol I'lh.

c wears a lii|ili;

<lc ol llraw ; iJicir

111 ,is they're horn,

•111 luck only lor a

is leed Vm with

lich thoy liick liiu

lljc

from Spain to Paraqiiftria. $11

The men have a i iillom. at the deaih ol

rlieir ncai.ll kindled, 'o mi oil' a liinj; i

every time oil the led hand ; md il one ol

iheii i!aii};ht(i '. i|,es
( piovidi'd Ihe he li.ind

Tomi 1 ihey make a leail, and di ink roniid

out ol the ikiill.

Ihe ,'.'d, we W( III aOiote i).\ain, lo pur

(hal>' lomi iinal ot link' llnl'.nlins ; not

ahov," cij'Jiicen I'.u . s liom llie hank lide we
law llieir hills ol lliaw, without any loolv,

lix'd ii|'oii ihe hare | '.round , an on it

hoiilliold IliilVioiirillcd in a lew tom|iions

hollow'd out, which ihcy iile .is w<' do our

io|i|)ei .md earthen velli N. ,iiid .i li w lluks

iiiiKad ol Ipils •, their h.-d was .i ly)',ci or

o\ hide l|"i,nl il]>on the j'ji'uiid, exc( pt ih.it

their (.',;.•.../.'" h.lil a net l.illen'd ,it lome
ilill.imc lioin the I'.iound, on two tree-,, Im

hi- h.-d, the h, Iter lo Icciiti- himli II .i|',.iinll

\,w wildheiOsand Kipenls. I'lieii hi in).-,

.1 conlii'eiahle niimher ol im, they hecan .it

(iiir .ipiiriiach to (|iiike l(>r Icar like .\\\ a(h

I, il ; hill no loou 1 did thcv lee lis ,|irodili e

(Mil ncidlis, lilli hooivs, .md hre.id, hm they

did run towards ir, with open arms, and vvi

eXi h.mj'.'d lor .is nun h l.il low, 11 (h lot

oni three hiindnd Imlt.iii', .md .is mui h

veal lor our own ule,.is we had otLilioii lor

all rlia! imie.

Ill the me.iii while h.iviii;>; c ill my eye

ii|K)ii .1 liille innoiiiii hoy th.it li.ul t.ikeii

hold ot lire, and i (iiilidi rin^ wirli my lill

whit |iilv 'iw.is that li) innoeeni ,i hahe
Ihoiild he leli .imoiii» I h'le II irl>.iiiiin<, .ind

111 time hecome a laiiirnc lo ilie devil, i

lold ilie lather, lliai il lie would conli-nr lo

the lale ol the ( litid, I would clo.iih him,
•ind like c.ire ol him .is lonir .is I liv'd.

He conlenled ; lo my iiex' .utdrdli's were

to the molher, wlioiii I tempted with hread,

lu'cdloi, aiivl t.ihacco, to p.iit with the i liild,

hut Ilie .iiilwi liiij; me, that Ihe hid ,i ivi u

liar kini'tiel-, lot this i liild, hut would oiii

li-nl to let m h ive one ot the nil, I piti h'l

upon .1 !>irl, wlm li llie lerm'd pitity will

tatislied Willi ; h'lr when llv l.iw me pro

diici' the ivedhs, t ih icco, tJ, . her licirt

lur.aii lo kill, .ind In r ii iiiir.il iiu lination

ovt rcomiii!!, ,ill oilier i onlider.inon:, (lie re

( di'd llie hu).', lin, lo that I w.is l.iin to k II

latisfu-d, hui, however, mailelur.i Imall

pi( lent ol lome trilles, lueii|,>;.ii'e her .ii';aiiill

•lUolher OCC.llioil.

The i \A, .liter 1 h.id I, lid mal's, lather

.l'i:'',iiy Hc/jiiii- ,ind 1 eivi'|-ed a wooden i rols

iiiinii a hovel iie.ir the h.iiik lide, with this

iiilcri|)tion, (irniuniii \ to intimate that we
were not wilhour hopes ot lettliiijt one time

or other the j!,ol(iel hen'; and iho' lomeol'

mil lomp'.iiy muld not lorhi'.ir xo Imile ai

II, .md I. lid aiiionn ihemlelves, I'lyfe arc

ii:,i,ril i(<ind Jiinpir (liiin.ins, yt!t were wc not

iltojreilier dneiv'd in our ho|X';, tor within

till year tio w.is pleas' I lo to hiels the

oiidiavoui' I 1 I., liter ,1'!thiiv n.'i" til ,iSi

not l.ir h-om this pluc he erei'l d .i kind ol H'O'

(.mton lor the iDiivdiei' Jiiiii.niu with .i V^^ nJ
im ill V hapel dcdii .ited lo St. '/o.hh in, , IS Wi-

lli, ill lee more at Iw^r anon.

I'lie .'.(ill ol ,V/,/v, the miMl which W(

id I

illlull d.

'.I ol the uiH.iiii luin^ almi ill

moiinled l.,e tw, tily hoi I, s

u. hid piirch.c'il, .iiid lidinj.', liir ahoiit li.ill

.111 hour into ihcdHintrv, over ihe moll let-

lilc me.idows in ilie world, met with .ihiin

d.iiiec ol lal (Mllle, when'ol we look li\ ol'

id Il.iiiell (ows, aiul loin I,lives, wimii wi

d upon the Ipol, and having' thrown

id, ,md Ici'l, 1 lit 'em.iw,iy the ciill.iils

liilo (|u,irleis, ,111(1 lo (.iiiieil (til to our

ho.ilN. ' Tk .iloKil' iiHicdille how iiimhie

ihe liiJi.iin Ml III 1. Ml hill)',, killiii|',, .md
i|i|illelin;f iheic he.ills, hut tin y ,iie no lej,;

nimhie in e.iiiii;', '( in, uiihoiil lall oi lucid,

,md more ill. Ill h.ill r.iW; .1 ciilloni noi eili

Iv lo h iholilh'd ,imon(\ them, tho' I li.ive

oil' II .llti'llipllll II

llV.

lor I K iiv mhci ill. 11

i.il limes i ri.ive I 'III lotii' nil .it ilM

,iliii out way to lome In.li.uh ih.ii were
III k, winch they rcdiv'd tlLinkliilly, hm
.dterw.irdj I'ave it to tin

t'r

mil II tiitii <l

lo III ir (>\\n (111 I

'11 le 'til, we l„w (omlni', down ihe li

V( r I hoii like ours, whiih .ilterwanls pio-

v.'il to lii|oii|r i(t l.ither '/nV/'/' .SVrirtv,;, ;i

miilionary ol ili>- ( iiuoii ol .St. (,'>«.c- \\c.

li.id iweniy 11111111 I, ins wilh 'lim, who wi 1

(om'd Hi wlih ilieir inlhiiiu' nti in thr

n.mie ol .ill the nil ol ihe imron ; he al

10 pteli nted iis wilh ninery vnhitc loaves,

two lin ill h.UTels of honey, pi.ktv'd pe.i

(lies, K'tiioiis, citrons, .ipplet, \>i nvlor.-!,

.ind till hiike ,lmni\;iii Iriiits, w , .iioe iu

very |?;ooil time, ours heiiiji; moll (p, ni |e

Ion'. This w.r, the liill million.iiy we mei

with, heiiiji; .in .incient perloti. And v, i

venci.ihle lor his )',n'y h.iirs, .md the lervtce

h'd he h.ul done in t ikliip, i ,ire oi ci)^lir lliou-

l.iiiil loiih, without a (omp,inion : 'tw.isuji

on ihis liore thai In vvas r.ivilh'd, to heir

ili.ir loity liHir m .onaries W( n' latily .ii

liv'd liiiin Sfimiiy it (jnc llioniiif.' hut thai

he llioiild liioil li.ive an illiu i,lU' , wliiili

11 ippen'd .l( ( ordint'Jy.

[nil h, loie ni(',lii I .ii'n-ed wilh the (!iid

lal her lo lill!'. our I ..idy's I .'I

ll.irh.

iiv amoiii', Ihe

iki I

wlii( li I did 111 c.irdiiifily, ami
lanc liMiri I'roni icirs when I (.iw

litme ot the hiiliiii ( hildren ih,ite.ime iloii;i^

with him to Cw^r, wiih ,i |";reat de.ij ol |oy

to the praili- ol the Mother ol (; op. W(j
(iintiiuieil to

lore we went ii

do the I line ev'erv niir•hr Iv

.11. 1(1

y ni|

Wen- inliniie

to le II the li:i>l:in.iin lloek tri

us, and lo he.ir in with .i ('ii-.n deal of ,u-

i'iiti(Mi iind deceivy.

The 2 full we

or water lall in t

lie 10 ,\ r(-rt,iiii t- it,irart

ivcr Unitjii.iy, wlure tin-

water

t

"i
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6l2 An Account of a Voyage

S E p P- water rulhes witli llich violence froin the

1 691. rocks, that we were forced to t.ike our boats

. (•'Y'^ ^'^ pieces witii incredible ilifficulty, the trees

wnich compos'd them being fixty or feven-

ty foot long, nnil three in di.inieter ; not-

withft\nding wliich they carried them, ami

all the otlur materials, over thefe narrow

rrnks in lefs than fix hours, and foon fet 'em

together again in tiie fame manner as we

have dellrib'd \m before.

Thi". cataract:, and the ridge of rocks

over which the water jiafTes, feems by pro-

vidence to be fix'd here for the fingular ad-

vantage ol" tlie poor fiuHun, againll the

avarice of the Spjiiards, who meet here

with their ite flus ullta, as not being abK

to go further with their (hips ; which is the

reafon that hitherto they have been confined

to Ritems Jyn-s, and never been able to fet-

tle in thefe cantons, whicli were otherwife

Uifficiently inviting to them, by reafon 0I

tlie vaft profit they would ilraw from thence.

Anil h.ippy 'tis for ilu poor hiiliiiiis, v.im

being a fimi)lc nation, would otherwife be

loon infefted with the vices {A'tiwSpuni.'fii,

who, befides this, would make them ilu ir

flaves, they making not the lull account

whether they are Clrijliaiis or Pay.iiii, but

treat 'em promifcuoufly, rather like dogs

than men.

C II y\ P. IV.

Coataif/h/jr {Jii (icc'junt of the awiva] of faiher Anthony S'jpp, and faV^ei

Anthony Bchme, in Japegu, tht firfi canton of the Inthans ; dedicai.u

to the tin-ce wife men from tlic eaft : and of the troubles and other diffi-

culties attending the office of a n/i/jionarj' in thefe cantons.

'er

l

iffi-

AV T E R we had happily pafs'd the

bcforc-mention'd cataraft, we con-

tinued our voy.ige for ibme time ilill againft

the current, till at lall, tiie ift of 7««f ( iuft

A month after we lett Buems .hns) we be-

g-n to come within fight of 7(7/ c,i^«, the

tirll canton upon this river, dedicated to the

three iviji mm of the eujl, at 26 degr. and

7 from finc'ss .'/v'v>-. As wc were infinite-

ly rejoic'd at fo .agreeable a fight, we cx-

pr.rs'd our laiisfaclion '
•/ co\'ering our

firaw huts whh tli'" green branches of trees,

and adorning the doors with fuch lemons

and cifonp as we had lett. We drew up

our I'quadron of boats into a half-moon,

and by die lound of our tliums and haut-

boys (of which each boat had one) gave

notice to all the adjacent cantons of the

converted h;.!'.tins ( the houles, churclies,

.mdi iieeples maiie a moft <_'lorious fliew in

li) defolare I country ) of our approach be-

fore they coi.ld fee us.

We advanced in die fame ordir Jkhi' tlie

2d, direi'tly oppofiie to the lirll canton,

and were no fooner ei'i>icd by the inhabi-

tants but they exprefs'd their joy, by their

iilual .icclamations -, 7t; Jeptiai! !

\< II may guefs how pkaling a fight it was

to us, to tie tiie peopk- in vaft iiunibers

k'ave dicir liu"-., foir.e on horfeback, iome

nn %it, oti.ers wirh their bows anil ar-

rows, others almoft without iluir cloths to

i\o:k to the river fide, not excepted even

the Iwy.. and girls, and aged perfbns, who
all would pan,.ke of thefe demonllrations

ot ioy at our arrival.

Hut what not a little furprized us, was,

ilrat amo;!;^'; ;dl tliis croud, we law not as

mui h as one Jiidian woman kind nbovc Ic-

ven years of age ; fome diouglit diem lefs

curious, others attributed their abll-nce up-

on this foknin occafion, either to fear or

modefty -, but found our felves extreamly

mift.iken in our guefs, when we were tokl

that they wer*; all lepaired to church to re-

turn thanks to Go i) for his mercy, in pro-

tedling die mifllonaries in dieir voyage hi-

tlier •, but we wili leave them to tjieir lie-

votion and return to the river, where the

fither Prociiralor and father Superior (trove

to out-do tlie Imlunii in all the demonflra-

tions of the moft fincere ioy and latisfaCii-

cn that could be im. '^in'ii. I'liey had lent

two well equip'd boats like galleys to meet

us, lined on botli (iiks with lireloks ; thefe

two made a mock engageinent, difcharg-

ing their mufkets brilkly at onv another,

under the found of drums, trumpets and

hautboys, whilft fome hnl'u'ni diverted us

witli wr< filing together in the water, till at

lafl winding about, they gave us a triple

faK and joyn'd with ours.

On the river fule we fiw tlie father Pro-

ciir.tlor, anti f.ither Superior at the head

of' two tr</ops of horfe, and as many com-
panies of foot, all fnitmns, but dad .titer

the Sfdnifh faflikin, ami arm'd with cvnie-

tars, mufkets, hows, arrows, llings, (s'c.

I'our enligns did their lumoft in lliewingus

their fkill in managing their colours -, as

tour trumpets, .i.kI fiime hautboys anima-

ted the peojile, and liiluted us at our land-

ing. VVe hail no fooner fet foot a fliore,

but embracing one another, we march'il in

gooil order through a green trium|i|ial arch

tow.irds the church, being follow'd by Ibmc
thoiifands of converted hidutns, where be-

ing wekom'd by the ringing of the bells,

and
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lought them left

heir iiblence up-

ither lo tear or

iHvcs txtre;^.mly

icn we were told

to church to rc-

s mercy, in pro-

their voyage tii-

iiein to tlieir de-

iver, where the

•r Superior (trove

1 the demonilr.i-

ly ind r.uist'.iiu-

They had lent

. galleys to meet

h tireloks ; llv.fe

i-ment, dilcharg-

at one another,

s, tiiinipets and

li.nis liiverted us

the water, till at

gave us a triple

and entring the church with a finguiar gra-

vity and devotion, we found the Inilian

women ftill at their prayers, and that with

1(1 mueii ttrvency, that not one among 'em

Inr'd as much as her head, or cafl lier eyes

at w as we came into the church.

We began tiie Ldudite Domiiium mnne^

Rentes, whicli b-ing ilone the C.orri^edor or

chief ot tlie Imliiiin receiv'il us in the name
ot the whole nation with a (liort but very

gooii fpeech, the Hke did one of the /«-

{liiiii women i and that very elegantly, if

we may creilit what the tiither Supaiour

(who is well verted in the ParaquariaH lan-

guage ) afTured us.

Tl- as we fpcnt that day and the next fol-

IcAvi' g in mirth and Jollity. In tiic even-

ing we were invited to iee four difTerent

dar :es. The Hrft was performed by eight

)x) », managing their j'ikes or lances witli

•,i .* dexterity whilil they danced. The
ii.-coni' was by two tlncing-mafters. The
third by fix feamen. And' the fourth by
fix boys on horfeback. All theie were Iii-

Ji.iih, but clad after the Spamjh moile, and
that with ib much curiofity, that they might

have not been afhamed to appear liefbre Si:i>r.

perfbas of the firlt rank in Europe. They 1 6<) i

.

afterwards gave us the diverfion of a kind'jyy^sJ

of a turnament on horfeback •, it being

then night, they had illuminated the place

with ox horns fill'd with luet, they having

nei:heroyl nor wax here.

The 3d of June being mnt-Sumluy, all

the milTionarics laid the firll mafs in the /«-

rfrf« church here ; returning their moll hum-
ble thanks to God Almighty, for having

made them his inftniments in the tonverfi-

on and inrtruflion of thele p<K)r I/iJuim,

and imploring his mercy to enable them to

go through widi fo great a work, efpccial-

ly in the attaining of the language of die

natives ; among which that of the Parn-

quiirmiis is the thiefell, having for the reft

not the lealt refemblance to the Spanijb,

Cervhw or Laliii ; being a peculiar lan-

guage, as may be feen by the enclofed table,

containing the Pdter Nojicr ami A-ve Mary
in the Latin, Spanijh and Paraquarian lan-

guages, with Ibme few rules for the reading

of it, as it was copied by an Imliaii.

"i-

Pater-Nofter & Ave Maria,

In Lingua

Paraquarienfi, Hifpanica & Latina.

SAnui Cruz

Ra angaba rche

Or amora rey mba-
ragui.

Orcpi ciro epc

Tupa Oreyara,

Tuba, hac Taira

hae.

Kfpiritu fanto rera

Amen, Jefus.

Ore riiba.

Ore niba

Ibajx; ereibae

Imboyero bia ripuramo

Ndereta maranga tu toy-

co

Tou ndei^eco maranga tu-

orebe

Tiya; e nderimimbotara.

Quic ibipe.

Ibayeyyaie nabe.

Vol. IV.

POr la fenal

Dela llinti Cruz
De nueftros enemi-

gos

Libra nos Senor

Dios nueftro

En el nombre del

Padre

Y del Hijo

Y del Efpiritu finto

Amen, Jefus.

Padre ti>'.jiro.

Padre nueftro

Que eftas en los Cielos

Santificado

Sea el tu Nom-
bre

Venga a nos el tu

Reyno
tiagafe tu vcJuntad

Afli en la tierra

Como en el cielo

PEr Signum
Sanftx Crucis

De inimicis noftris

Libera nos

Deus nofter.

In nomine
Patris

Et Filii,

Et Spiritus S;infti,

Amen.

Pater-nojler.

Pater-nofter

Qui es in Coelis,

Sandificetur

Nonien tuuni.

Adveniat regnum
tuum.

Fiat voluntas tua,

Sicut in Coelo,

Et in terra.

1 7R Orerembiu

' i-i

<: :^i'

J Uirl
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^14. An Account of a Voyage

\x:

S E I' I'. Oil rtinl)iii

I ()'.) I . Ar.mabi) gii.ir.i

L^-^^xO I'imc c'liri orcbc

Ndcny ro

(irtynang.ii p.ib.if

Orcrc rciuinciif};!) ah.ir.i up
t)i\ny 10 iniii{i,.i

I lif liiKiuircmc

AMp,.>.ii>.i|x' oria

OrcpiLiro rpccant

Mbac pothia gui

AriKii, Jiliis
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Muficus, 169-!.

luimlivil And twenty-one leagues from lience,

ihe reft to orher places, but all ufiiijr the

lame l.in;^Li:igc. And upon this ucearioii I

cannot bill r!,ive fome account ot the pRl'eiit

condition of our cantons (callMby us ;v-

(//(iV/cw.t, becaule tln'y were reilueed to tlu'

catholiek faith by the niillionari.s ) or ilil-

trids or towns, which you [ileale.

Otthefe there arc in all twenty fix, eaiii

of which is provitleil with two niiliionaries

if pofTible, tliDUgh of late years by rialbn

of the flow fupplies of niillionaii .s I'roni

Sptiin, they have been faiil to be content' il

often with one; f()me;imjs fliey have alii)

a brother for an adillaiit. I'.ach of thell:

cantons contains generally three thouland,

fourthoufind, five tlunifand, fix tlioufand,

and fonutimes a greater naniber of linils.

All fueh as are capable of reeeiving the

communion, come tocoiifefllon at kail four

times a year •, befides whicl\ the niillloiiaiy

mult bai)tize the children, give the extreain

unii^tion to dying perfons, jjray with them,

and laft of all bury them : his bufinels is

alio to marry fueh as intend to enter into

the matrimonial Itate, alter ihey have been

three times nroelaimed in die chiircli 1 to

catechife the children 1 to fly the //iv

Aliiry anil Litany ilaily before the old

ones who are lb fimple and forgetful, that

if you fiiould neglert them but one tlay,

they woukl not know how to make the

fign of the crofs. Iwery Stiiuliy and I'ri-

(Iny the mil^Ionar^' is oblig'd to preach and

fiy high Mafs ; during hut he miift give

them a kintl of lermon three tiiins a week,

and take care of die proceliions. All

this would be pallable enough were it not

that at the I'aine time they mull aft the

part of a clerk, they mull take care of the

church ornaments and plate, and keep it

clean, unlefs they will have it brouglit to

the altar nally and dirty •, thele poor wret h-

es being not capable of managing thele

things.

l'".very mifiionary befides his ecclefiafti-

c,d funQion, is alio under an ablolute ne-

ceflity here of adiiig the part of a .Se\vai\i,

not only for liinili.lf, but likewile for all

the JndiiDi) under his jurildiftioii. To be

Hiorr, he muft; be ccxjk, nuric, do(5tor,

areliiicift, gardener, weaver, fmitli, pain-

ter, baker, potter, tile-maker, and everv

thing, that may be, or is necellary in any

(onimon-wealth : This may leem ineredi

ble to (ome people, but is n 'verdielef; the

naked trudi, the Iiuliain being naturally fo

Ihipid, that unlefs, as for inllance, 1 don't

my felf bring what quantity ot fait I think

fit into the kitchen, and plainly fliew my
fiulidii cook, how much ot it he muft \)m

into fueh a jx)t, and liow much into ano-

ther, he would certainly put it all (though

ii'.ver fo much
J

in one, and leave the rell

iinfeafoned •, and all the remedy you !i.'.\:(|,,S e i- v

is, that if you canno'. eat it, he will, ai'ij' iO')!

tell you afli rwariis, ,ic could find no failt '^V^
in it i nay, what is more, if I cxpjct to

have my viduals ilrelVd any ways cleanlv,

I mull take care to have tlie velTels brouglit

every day into my chamber, and look in-

to them my nil before they are uled, with-

out which you would certainly be poilbned

with naftinefs.

Next to my apartmjnt I ha\e a garden

divided in'o feveral |)ariiiions, one where-

of is my llower-g.irden, anodier my phy-

fi.k-garden
;_ for th.'y know not what a

jihyfii ian or epothecary is) another my
kiteh'.-n-garden, befi le an orc'.iard ;ind vine-

yard. In the kitchen-gard.n grow all the

year roun.l, divers forts of fdec herbs, en-

dive, curl'd and not curl'd, cicliory-roots,

p'rfnijis, turnips, fpinage, radilhe;, cab-

bages, carriots, beet root., p.u-lly,.inile leed,

lenni ! leeil, coriantler-leed, melons, eueum-
beis, and divers Ibrts of Luii.ia roots 1 in

my-phyfick ganlen I have mint, rue, rofe-

inary, pimpinel, Iwect-marjorain, £^r. my
fiower-garden produces white lillies, JiuH.di

lillies, yellow and bl.w vioh, pop{)ie-;, and
many forts of fiuJidii flowers.

In my orchard I have apjile and pear

trees, .md halll-nuttrees, but thele two lift

will bear no truit here, tho' they grow ve-

ry lofty ; peaches, pomegranates, fweet

and lour lemons, Iweet and four citrons,

v.minccys, and divers other ThJIm fruits.

My vineyard has fo m my vines, tlrt

fometimes it miy pro, luce live hun.lred

large calks of wine in one year, but this

year I have f arce had grapes enough tor

my table-, the re.ifon is, the vail muhiiudc

of iiifmircs, wafps, wild pigeons, and o-

ther birds, which have devoured all, dio'

I have conllantly kept eight [iuHidi boys

on purpole to cleanle them of the pifmlres ;

add to this th'- north wind, which has blown

continually all this year •, a flender reeom-

pence tor the pains I have taken, in prun-

ing, fliaving, aiu! attending the vines ; but

patience.

However thele lrei]uent mifcarriages in

,'lie vines, make the vine here a dear com-
iviv-^.iity, a cafk being fold fometimes for

twenty or thirtv crowns, a great price lor

liich ;ai unwhollome wine as this. wh';c!i is

not CO be pre>erved without a gre. t ileal of

lime, without which it would turn 'o vine-

gar in a little time ; th;.. makes us iile the

wine very fp.iringly, and fometimes not a

drop in fix months, it being fometimes lb

fcarce that we lliall not have enough for die

communion table.

The milliona y is alio obliged to be bodi

phyfician .md .i!H)thecary, and bodi order

and .idminiller vomits, purges, venikcli-

ons, or what clfc fecms to be rcquifitc los

the

|«
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Sep p. the iccoviry of the patient •, niy, wh.it i'.

i6()(. worli', lu- miiil Ix' \v::v\ nurlt, tor tho*

wY^ tlicy luvi- four .ipiiointi'ilon piir|"ill' inc.ith

canton, yi'V .irc they li) voul ol liiile ;\nil

JLiilgment, tli.u without conllant ovcrloo!-.

-

ing thty loon wmikl iLnd tlie i>.itient to the

other worhl

The Iv-rtof.ill is, that rhcfe lii.iums Mc
not full'; -ct to many iii(>' mpcrs; tiie worms

art- tlieir eiiiLtlil pla£;iiL-, ouilioned by tlic

vail quantity of lialf raw mrar, they cat

daily, whicli l)ting ill digelted corrupts in

the howeK, and gt-ncrates worms, ae.Ll tiiele

the Bloody Fins, wliirli puts an end to their

livi's, flpecially it it hapjK-n to !>e cold

Wi'atlKT, of which thcfc biiians are extreme-

ly I'-nriblc •, lUo' tlicir coldctl leafon, even

in June is fcarcc to cold a'; with i.s in /Ipril.

To remedy this evil, notiiing is more pro-

per, than to give a vomit made ot tabae-

co leaves, all bitter things being at mortal

enmity with the worms •, after the vomit

we take fome cows milk, into this we fnuceze

ihejuiccof a four lemon, put Tome rue and

mint into it, alter all is well mix'd, lliueeze

and ftrain the liquor from it, and lu give it

the patient.

Scarce any other dillempcr isknown here,

except that now and then the fjwtted fever

reigns among them, which about lliur yc ars

ago cirried otV above two thoulind jx:rliin.

only in oui' canton \ proviJ.enc , as it feem-,

h.ivin<; thought fit not tU' afilict witii m.uu
ililhni|)crsa v retched nation that is dellitu'.c

ol .d! li)rts of remedies. For (innamoii.

nutmegs, m.ice, fani-oii, ginger, cloves, ric.-.

.uitiniony, tlieri.ica ,ind mithrid.ife, as well

as other medicinal herbs .md coinpfifition.,

aren*)t as much ,is known lure ; nay, tvcn
f.dl is a very Ic.uce commodity with irs, ef-

pecially if our ulu.d I'upijlici from ^'/'j//; hap-
pen to fiil : Hence it is that the liuiuins

ufe ni) fait wit' their meat or in their breail,

tho' they elte .i very eager after it, and
will hivc' i; it they can lome at it. For
my part, 1 hnd that cullnin may bring a

man to any thing, for I begin to lovi. their

bre.id tolerably well, anil liih no gnMt dif-

ference berwixt that and ours, viz. Uiiiiga

in their niicjl rook. Moll ot their cantons arc

feaiedupon an .ifcent, tor the conveniency ot

carrying oft' the rains and other waters intD

the river in whicli they lie , which is mudi
of the fame bignefs with the Dniwbe, and
the water thereof fo wholfomc, that you
may drink of it as much as you pleafe,

even after melons, [vaches, tigs, tfc. with.

out receiving the lead harm.

C H A P. V.

DefcriptioN of the Cantons or Tozvns ifibnhited hy the converted Indians /';;

Paraquaria.

THefe cantons, as we told you jtirt now,

are generally leated upon an alcent

near the rivers Unigu ly and Pitraka, fome

of which cont.dn 700 or 800, others 1000
families and above to tli.it comprehend-

ing father and mother with all their chil-

tiren fwhich .ire very numerous) you may
fufely reckon 6000, 7000 or Socjo foul-, to

a canton. Near the church of each canton

is a iquare market-place tour hundred foot

long, and as many bro.id, the refl being di-

vided into ftreets like our towns in Euroj-e ;

but the hoult's are very different, being no

more than huts erected u]ion the bare ground,

the fides whereof aic only ot clay, and the

roofs covered withtb"aw,except Ibmetewth.it

of late ycar.s have been covered with tiles :

windows and chimneys arc not in ufe a-

mong them •, hence they are conltantly lb

full ot fmoak, that I have lx;en in danger

of lofing my eyes i.y it, when I have been

frec]uently viliting the lick. Thcfe huts are

not divideii into chambers, kitchens, or o-

ther apa'-tments, all thefe being compre-

hended in one room, their cellar being a

hollow piimpiun in which they keep their

fiftened to two trees inile.ul of ,1 bed -, but

the poorer fort are contented with a tygtr'i

ikin or ox-hide Ipread uix)n the ground,
without pillars or bollters, inllead of which
they make ule of a Uone or piece of wood.
Their kitchen turniturc contitls ot two or

th-ee pots or pans ; the hind ferves in'te-iJ

ot a fjxjon, the teeth in lieu of knives, the

hve fingers for lurks , their drinking vellM

is a filver ptimpion, the fire-he.irth is

under the bed, there they fallen the net at

night, then make .1 fpit ot die next tlick they
meet with ; and whilll their meat is a roall-

ing they eat it off continually in flices ; tho'
fome only hold it a little over the llame, .md
lb eat it without farther ceremonv.
The door of thele huts is ot' .I'n ox-hide,

about fix fpans high and three broad ; tlifs

brings you into the place- where fuher, m<j-
ther, fillers and brothers, children and
grand-children jMg all together in oneroo.n 1

befides, three or four dogs, and ,is many
cats ; whence you may guils what a li:en't

there mull arife from fuch a mixture in li)

narrow a compafs, which ihikes the nof-

trils of the ]Xi)r iTiil]i:)naries, when they
water for drinking : Tholii that value them- come to do their duty among them, beyond
feives above the rell, make uli.- of a net what can be imagined or cxpretled, tiir .ilj

which
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fried Indians in

which tlicy \\.\vv no other comfort tl-.m ro

fi'c thcff (Kior inno.cnr wrctrlics rxpire, with

.ill tlic li;;iis ot'.m • ntirr r -(ij^iiitio!! ili.irciii

1)1- ini;iy;inM : Ir h rarely to b- la-n, th.U

I'.urinj^ thiir ililli-miwrs, tlu'y dilcovi-r tin'

jj.irt lymi'tums of iiui).itii:nci.', no fii^hs ;\i-

ur livir wivts an 1 cliil.lri'n, no d -fir/s ,it'-

tcr ticiliircs, nor troiilili'. liow to \\\\ rivir

ilibts, no rfu;r( t of l.-.iviiijr rlr. ir li irnds ,

r>r us they li arif i'\'cr t.ikv (..re ol' tlvii;

ihinR- in (heir lif'tiin-, l'> tli'-y llloni

tlil\iirb thiir rcll wlu-n thiy arc to kavc tins

worhi.

Wlicn A virgin hasattaintd tiu' f./urrctnth

y^'ar of agf, anil a l>oy lixt.cn, ihty arc-

niarriay alile, ;incl \vj I'lioni Hay long-

er, for kar of WO! Il (()nl;c]iicnfts ; it iuiv-

iny Inrn found l)y cxp.ii'.ncc, tlv.it wiicn

rlif ni.iiil^ns ami yoiin^ men loniinii;: in a

fin[!,le If.tc for any coniiJ' r.ibk' time, rhoy

have l()iin.l moans to })an- tiumf Ives. The
objation, wliii'h in other pl.icesis made a-

^\\fA\ liicii yo'.i'ij; marri i|:;es, t.d<es no |)l.\cc

here, win le tlu re is no difjuite .iliour dowry

or ft'Knienis, or whieh w.iy tl.ey will

niaintii'i tlienilelvts -, all this they 1- ave to

God Alniiy;hty, an i our e.ire, they never

api'lyinji; fhenilelves to any trade or pro-

feltiii i .So that upon mirri.i[:^e it is the

millionary who provides tlie hut, it is he

who provides tin; wedding cloaths, viz.

live y.irds of coarje woollen ftuft" for each ;

a bed they never want, ox's liides being

cheap enough -, and the wedding dinner is

made witli a fat cow, which is likewif' pre- to
|

fented by (he millionary.

Their marriage agreement ronfiils only

in two articles, viz. I'he wom.m ]iromiles

lu letch what water tlic hulb.-.nd v. uus from

the river, in lieu of whi; h he engages to

furiiill) the kitchen with fuel. We allow

tium no nuiliek nor dancing at their wed-

ilingi, but lb i(K)n as they ar.^ married, and

h.ive h -.ird nial's, the bridegroom goes his

w.iv, and the bride hers ; and if the mif-

fion try h.is preliiitcd them with a fat cow,

a little fait, and a few loaves, they invite

r'lie parents to dinner, and fo make the belt

che.u- they can. There is one thing peculi-

ar in their m.irriages, liz. tliat here the

m.ui does not woo die the woman, but on

tiie contrary the woman the mm ; in this

eale the m.iid comes to the miilionary, and

fiyS Pay, i. c. father (for lo they call us)

I have an inclination to marry fuch or liich

.1 o le, it you will be ple.iied to give your

confeiu i wiiereupon the millionary lending

for the perlon, fays, my fon (tor lb we call

them) i'uch or liieh a one is delirous to be

marry'd to you, are you contented Ihe

(liould ? Unto which if he replies yes (as

they feldom do otherwile) then the match
it' 1-11. wti' -in/t luiiirc n/^f!^tno• nnr rh» t^ripfV'c

•

—

J
— - - -

/

is made, and w.mts notliing but th? prielVs

blelling.

Vol.. IV.

Let us now tike a view of the churcl\e». .'^ e p p.

F.ach canton has a viryhandlorn- jolty built id )i.

cliurch .md lleepl,-, with tour or five bells; •Y'^
one, an. I l()metimis two oigans, a high al-

tar richly gilt, biftdes two or four fid. al-

tars i a richly gilr jiulpit, divers painted

im.ig.s, done by the h.Juinu ;»nil tliat to-

leiably well i ( ight, ten, and fom -times

more filver canillelbeks -, three, t()ur or

five niver chain es ; three or tour p.iir of

filver ol!( ring-v.'llMs ; three filver croll'."-:,

and a I.irg<' filver Cilwiidii. The chalic's

are nor gilr h re, but ot the n.itural colour

of lilver, as they of- them in Sf.iiii; all the

IntiuHiiia, and other ornam nts belon'dng

both to tlie altar and the priell's veflm.'nts,

are as rich and n'.itly kept .'s in lOiroy.

I'', very ^,iliirJii\' we fing the lirany of our

l.ulv, .ui.l every Sitn(hr; .i t'erinin, and high

m.>l., when our mufieians cntr'rt.'.in thecon-

gregition wirh their miifick. which they

begin to pcrtbrm tolerably well.

I don't qiielUon but that lt:veral of our

fiien.ls, lii'li as fither Cl-if, an 1 my two
brothers P.inl ami Cnbrir! Si;'f, when they

hear you re id this palTig" will be ',pr to alk

you, who i, it that cempoles th le plidms,

litanies, hyinns and m.illt s -, who is it that

has taught the Iiidlmi to fing, who to pl.iy

on the organs, and to f )iind the trumpef?

and hautboys? Ihitowhih I anfwer, that

the I ine miilionaries, who taught thele poor

wp cclies the rudiments of the ehriiban le-

ligion, to fiv Oar Father, to bake bic.ad,

to paint, cdf bells, organs an I trumpets,

and to mak -eloek-werks 1 th- lam', I lay,

have inllructed them in miifi k ; which was
firll introduced iiere by fome Nt'therlmul t.i-

thers, who with incredible labour taught

thefe indocible people to fing, and compo-
fed cert.iin pieces, not according to art, IJUC

fuch as their nitural inclination led them to:

The fame was improved .ifterwirds, by a

certain S/\!iii/h millionary, but aft r the old

v.'av, without a ball', without meafure •,

of ilouble or triple notes, they know not

the leaft ; nay even not the Sp.iniai'ili them-

r.'lves to this d.iy, as I obf-rved whilll I

was at Ciiiiiz and ScviHi'. Thus I fiw my
f.lt obliged to begin with them, quite af-

ter another and new method, and to teacli

old greyhair'd fllows, the 17/, Rr, Mi,
SJ, I,a again. By which means I have*

(tho' with incredible labour) inltruCteil fix

trumpets (of wh(>m each canton has tour)

tour organifts, three theorbills, thirty haut-

boys, and filty voices (bcfides other inllru-

mentsj to play and fing molt of my com-
]K)fitionsi which has got me fuch a reputa-

tion with the odier miinonaries, th.it they

fend continu.illy to me fome of their Hocks,

with prefents of honey, preferves, and truit,

to court iny triendlliip, and to have them

inltruded in mufick •, and, to fpeak with-
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Se p p. out vanity, ] ." purchafed me the fingul.ir

I f>() I . efteem of the Indians.

\yY\i Upon this occifion I can't but intreat

you, dear fathers Ignatius and Paul, and o-

ther frieniis who iiave been formerly my
fchool-feilows, to have pity of a poor mif-

fionary at fo vaft a diftancc, and of fo ma-

ny muficians unilcr my care ; to fend me o-

vcr fome milTion pieces, which I defire (hould

be no other than Fcffrrff, Miffir, Bmvs,
Breviore.f, Breviffwuc, as alfo the Litany of

the compofition of Mr. Mekhior Gkttle,

direftor of the mifTion in tlie cathedral of

Auj^sbur^^ ; and thefe I don't ilefire to be

new ones, but others, tho' half torn, will

ferve my purpofe as well ; for I intend to

have them copy'd by the Indians., which

they do very well, and with great cxaft-

nefs, ail the books we fend to the other

cantons being tranfcrib'd by them.

In requital of this kindncfs, I will oblige

my felf antl fixty miffionaries befides, that

we will liiy fixty mafles for him, who will

be at the charge of buying them, and

twenty more for him who will take the

trouble to fend them ; tho' as to the reflmd-

ing of the money there i^ no great difficul-

ty V for whatever is laid out upon this ac-

count is therein fliUy repai<l by our flidier

Procurator here to the father Procurator at

Muniihen ; which had I known it liefore I left

Germany, I would have provided my felfwith

feveral things in Germany for my and the o-

ther miffionaries ufe, which will (land us in

great ftead row in Paraquaria, and would

not have amounted to above ten or fifteen

crowns there ; a (lender atidition to die fum
ofeighty thoufandcrownsbeftowed upon that

mifTion, whereof I was an unworthy mem-
ber. I muft contefs that my father Procu-

rator here, lias given me feveral reprimands

upon tliis account, which however is not

lb much to be imputed to my ncglcft, :is

w.mt of knowleilge in the flate of affairs

here. As for the liireclion, you need fend

them only to Genoa or Rome, but beft of

all to the father Procurator in Rome, who
will take care to find it to the Procurator

of Paraquariii, or the father Procurator of

llic Ir.ihcs ; but if any of our Ibciety in

Gernuny fhould come this way as miffio-

naries, it were fo much the better, and they

might bring divers other ufeful things along

with them.

But I have dwelt too long among the

muficians, it is dmeto return to the defcrip-

tion of pur Canton.

The zd ui June 1691, as I told you,

I arrived at Jaf^cgu, after a voyage of a

month from Buenos /lyres, upon the river

Uruguay, being no lei's than two hundred

leagues, Jape^u is the firfl: of the twenty

fix converted Cantons, feated at 29 degrees

ii]H>n an afcent of a hill near the liver Uru-

guay ; a place which fecms by nature cho-

fen, for its fituation, for the delight of the

inhabitants : To the eaft it has die t.eforc-

mention'd pleafant Uruguay, the waters

whereof excel for cleamefs and whoIfomneHs
all the rivers oi Europe ; being cleanfed and
purified by the roots of an incredible num-
ber of trees, which for four hundred leagues

together (land on lioth fides, upn the very

brink of its banks ; as likewife by the vaft

quantity of gravel and pebble ftones, over

which it carries its filver dream ; for which

reafon it is our conflant table drink, and
we ufe it in great quanrity, even after the

eating of melons, cucumbers, figs, peach-

es, and fuch like fruits, without any harm.
This river produces a vaft (lore of fifli,

which the Indians axtch fometimes with their

hands only ; and for want of fifh-hooks

(which are very dear here) they catch them
with a large nail bent at the end. Among
all the fifli I ever f-iw here, I met but with
one European kind call'd Bocado by the .sy^-

niards, but they are larger here, clark, yel-

low and well tailed : As for Carps, Pikes,

Eels,Gudgeons,Flounders, and fuch like Euro-
pean fifhes, they are not co be feen in this ri-

ver ; but many very delicious fiHi of the
Indian kind, among which the Kind's Fiflj

is one of the choiceft, tho' but fmall, and
taken only in winter; it has no bones.

Abundance of mofl delightful idandsarc
to be feen in this river ; there lies one di-

redlly oppofite to our Canton, infinitely plea-

fant for its woods ami trees, which afford a
moft agreeable (hade, and the ground pro-
duces the bell kind of melons, it being not
above a ftone's caft from thefhore; I often
divert my felf here witli my difciples, to

take the cool air, and with a fet of mufici-
ans. The fituation of this little ifle is fo

extroardinary pleafant, ti.at the beft painter
in Europe would have work enough to make
an exadt draught thereof.

On tlie other three fides, viz. to the
fouth-weft and north, this Canton is fur-

rounded with the moft fruitfiil pafture fields

in die work!, of a vaft extent, and ftor'd
with an incredible number of cattle. Sta-
bles are things unknown here, as much as
the mowing of grafs, or making hay, be-
caufc the cattle feed all the year round up
to the knees in grafs, widiout being watch-
ed 1 theft being either not underftood, or
at leaft not pradlis'd among thefe Indians.

So that if I have occafion for milk, I have
no more to do than to fend my boy into

the fields, who milks one of the cows, and
brings me as much milk as I defire in a
hollow'd pompion j as the cooks in the
kitchen ufe fcollop (hells inftead of ladles.

The worft is, tl.ut thefe fields are in-

feflrd with vaft numbers of Tygers^
which come fometimes in whole troops,

and
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and devour the calves, but fcldom the ox-

en and cows, bccaufe they will often make
their party good with them, and their flefli

is not fo tender •, but if the Tyger happen

to catijh an ox alone, he leaps umn his

back, and points him in the firft pint of

the neck, and afterwards tears itopcnw'ith

his claws ; when he has a mind to a calf,

he watches it, as it lies upon the ground,

and advancing foftly, bites off the head at

once, and fucks out the blood througli the

neck.

The Tygcrs are not only very hurtful to

the cattle, but alio very dreadful to the in-

habitant, who know of no other enemy
but this -, they feldom are far from their

own Canton, except when they travel with

the miflionaries ; upon which occafion they

defend themfelves againft the fury of the

fyger, by making a wood fire all round the

place where they reft either by day or

night, by which means they keep ofr the

Tyger, who dreads nothing more than fire.

But if they happen to fill afleep, and the

fire goes out, the Tyger will be fure to

watch his opportunity., and lay hold of him
that comes next to him, as it happen'd to

a poor Indian, who among the reft conduct-

ed me hither from Buenos /lyres ; and a

boy belonging to father Anthony Bebme\\^A

iikewife not long ago the misfortune to be

fciz'd upon by a Tyger (though not many
paces from his hut) who tore his flefh to

that degree, that his life was defpair'd of,

but by the fingular care of father Behme,

lie efcap'd witli life.

The Tygers will fometimcs come over

the very fences of tlie gardens, and thence

into the houfes ; I remember that one time

a tygef got into one of the fndian huts,

wliere there were only fome very young
cliildren playing together, the father and
mother being abroad in the field r the in-

nocent babes taking it for a great dog,

laid their hands upon theT'^x^'r's head, and
courted him as ihey would have done a

dog, at which the Tyger, wagging his tail,

went away without doing the kaft harm to

the children, making the beft of his way
over the fence, and croffing the field, for fear

of meedng with fome of the old Indians,

wiio are dexterous, beyond what can be i-

magined, in killing even the fierceft 'Tv^^'n,

which thefe creatures being fenfible of, fel-

dom attack any of them, unlefs it be by
furprize, and from behind.

A brother of our fociety walking one

day in my garden with nothing but a ftick

in his hand, a X^ger, which got near the

fence, attack'd him, and as thefe creatures

arc very nimble, leapM fometimes behind,

endeavouring to lay hold of him witii his

paws, but the brother defended himfelf fo

well with his ftick, that the Tygff, begin- S e p p.

ning to defpair of the viftory, thought fit i Oy i

.

to make off again over the fence. Such V^Y^
like accidents are frequent here, and it is

very remarkable, that it was never known
that either a father miftionary, or a bro-

ther, was hurt here either by a Tyger, or a-

ny kind of ferjients, of which tJiere are

many here.

Venifon we have alfo in great plenty,

liich as deer, harts, wild boars, go.its and
gembs i but the Indians feldom eat the

flelh, and catch them only for their fkiris

fake. Among the wild fowl we abound
efpecially in partridges and wild pigeons;

the firft are fo numerous and tame that you
may knock them down with a ftick, fo

that my boys bring them home fometimes
by dozens: and the pigeons arc eafily

catch'd by fnares, which I have fhewn the

Indians how to lay, diey being naturally

too fimple to think upon any thing of that

nattire, but ufed to be contented to fhoot

at them with their arrows : thefe tiiey catch
as often as they pleafe ; fo that if another

mifllonary comes this way, I can foon ac-

commodate him with a pigeon roaftcd or
boiled, with a falet drefs'd with honey in-

ftead of oil and vinegar (boih which we
want here) and a bottle of our r oR deli-

cious river water ; this was the enf.-rtain-

ment I gave lately to our friend father jin^

thony Behme, as he pafs'd this way in his

journey to his mifHon.

Oxen, cows, calves and horfes are here

in fuch prodigious quantities, that in fome
places the fields are covered with them, as

fir as your eye-fight will reach ; and that

of the beft kind, which having no proprie-

tor, are dog-cheap here, as wanting only to

be fetch'd, in which the Indians are very

t Xpert ; and when they have brought a
I ^w to the mifTionary ready kill'd, he
gives each his fhare twice a day : For a
little inconfiderable knife you may buy or

exchange a very good horfe, a bridle (if

the bit be of iron) being valu'd here be-

yond three horfes, they don't fhoo their

horfes here, partly by reafon of tlie foftnefs

of the ground without gravel, being all o-

ver covered with grafs, partly by reafon of
the fcarcity of Iron, a good European

horfe-ftioo being worth fix horfes here.

Some of our Canton did not long ago tra-

vel two days journey deep into the country,

to fetch provifions for the ufe of our Can-

ton for this year -, within lefs than two
months they brought together fifty thou-

fand cows, and might have brought one

hundred thoufand, if we had wanted fo

many •, what I have faid of this Canton is

to beunderftood of all the reft, being twen-

ty fix in all i all the trouble is in keeping

fo
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Sep p. lb va(t a num'icr of cattle together, whilll

1 t'l) I . tliey an- brin[;iiig ot them hither, in which

\*''Y^ thele I: uu\m are alio very well verfeil.

Hence liie reailcr may iiiilf;e of the im-

meiile quaiiiilie!* oi lallle iii the fields of

PiirarjU'.irin ; the three (lups, wherewith we
came Irom Sjciui, carrieil luck, at tliiir re-

turn, no kis than ihiriy th.oiilanil ox-liitles,

whicli llooil iluin in no more than the

cli.irge of killing, each piece of which they

fell 'i'v'.in in Sluiiii tor fix ( rowns i .md a-

niong all ihefe there was not one cow's fkin.

'I'liu-i the Sj'iwiir<h have alio iheir gold

mines in ihefe parts, though goKl and (ilver

i^ a tiling unknown here, all their dealing

l>eing by way ol exchange, and i!u bargain

lix)ii made 1 lor our ///,.';/« will tell your

merchants , lor lb many yards of linen

cloth 1 will priKiire you fo many oxen

and LOWS ; tor your knite you tliall have

my horle.

Hi' li parts of the IinUcs are not defti-

tule of filver mines, r'l:. in tlie mountains

of /V/';/.', mil they are 600 le,:gues t!eejx.T

into tie country; notwiihflai'.ding which,

wiK.t l"ilver is brought from thence, is va-

luul bi low the rate ol iron, wcxjllcn and

linen cloth, hats, floi-kings, needles, knives,

tiih-kooks, bials and tin veflels, tfc. all

which are br(.i.glit to Uuei.oi Jyns from

Hjaiii, but fomeiinies not aboic once in

I'ight yeais. I'ormcrly tiny uled ;dlb to

bring tiles ; but I'lnce we liave begun to

make fonie of oui own, I have no kIs than

fix long tlieits ill my C.:);l^ii, tiic huts

whcreol are covered with tiks.

A miflionary in tlicfe parts muft fubmit

to all functions, the Iiuli.iiis being fo llupid,

that they are not cac-aLle of uiulertaking

the moil Irivolous tliing, without a plain

direction. Whence it came, that it was a

rjueliion among the lull miflionaries lint

hidicr, wliethcr iliefe jieople were capable

of receieing the ficrament or not.

But as llupid as they aic at inventing,

fo happy t!.ty are in imitating, jirovidcd

you gA\ them a model ; tiais it yon flu w
one ol tile Iii.lidn womi n a jiiicc ol' bone-

I.KC, flie will uniip lome part ol it with a

iiuiUe, .iiid will make another alter it,

widi lb much exaCinels. that vou fli.dl not

know one from the other. We have tv/o

org;'.ns, one brought Irom Etirofe, the o-

tlicr m.:de here lo ex.iiftly after the firft,

that I my tllf could Icarce dilcern the ilif-

terence. I have a Mifftil pri:;ted at //«-

iorjF-, which is imitated in writing by an

J/uliiin, with that nicety, that they are

fcarce ililliiiguilliable. vVc have tiinnjK'ts

and watches made here, not inferiour to

thole ot Nurctihurg^h antl /liigilur^h, and
loine I'.dures, ix'.ellently well copy'd. In

Ihort, they will imitate .uiy thing very nice-

ly, provided tiiey have the model conftant-

ly belore dieir eyes, without which thry

lannot ailvance one flep, I heir intelledh

being fo ftupid, th.it they f.ui't form to

themielves in the leall any iilea of a thing,

unlefs it be Ixiore them.

But we mull return to the fruitlulnef, of

this country. Tliey abound likewile in cocks

and hens, pigs, l.imbs, goaLs and flieep -,

the CdHlon ot Si. "fhwiis had a tew year,

.'go, no lets than lortythoufmd fl'.eip; and

there is Icarce ,1 dinUni but wh.ii lias thru-

or tour thoufmd horfes. The mules are

here prefei r\l Ix fore holies •, for a horfe,

if ile.ir, you m.iy purchafc for the \-.diie of

.1 crown intah.itiO, neidkf, knivis, fifli-

hooks, is I. But they will not k t tlie .^i', ,;-

Ktiiith at Buciici J.rci and isuu:',: l\c, h,i\e

a good mule under iourteen crown pieces,

though among tliemfelves they ilil'pofe of

them at half tlie v.duc. One flieep, lamb,
or kid is worth three oxen or cows h.ere,

by rcafon of their wool ; they h.ive allij

whole fields full of cotton, but no hemp or

llax, wliich m.ikes .m ell of linen lu re to

be fold at three, four, and more crowns.

The ylU'L' which I olKci.ite in at Enjlir,

being of Camhruk, edged with bonc-lace,

tlaniis me at Bucr.o y/yrcs in above one

hundred and twenty crowns. Hats uled al-

to to be excefhve dear here, befoieoneot our

millionaries fliewM the way ot making
them to thele Iiulians.

The grounds are very fertile here, and

prcxUice .1 hunilreil-lold crop, th.ough they

are milerably m.mured, and fcarce ever

dupgiel. They tow nothing but Tmii
wheat, which they pounel to meal in a

mortar ( mills being not ki:own heie) diis

they titlier boil witli their meat in water

(lait without l.dt) or elli.- they make certain

c.ikes of them, whieh they toall upon the

co.ils, they having no baking ovens. If I

h.ippen to give a piece of our white bread

to an Iiuli.iii, they rejoycc at it beyond what

can be imagined, and they will give two

or tiirie horles tor fuch a loaf; which they

might have cheap enough, were it not for

tluir own l.r/inets ; lor Aiiurica being big-

ger than all the other three parts of the

worlel, and no propriety here in land, they

might have as much of it as they pleafe;

whereas now they will not culliwite hut a

few rods each, lor their own ute, and tliis

diey are fcarce brought to without blows.

Their plow is not of iron (which is too

fcarce held liut only of wotxl which does

not reach above three inches clee[) into the

ground, which is fufficient to liring fordi

a plentitul crop ; the mifTionary o{ a can-

ton li.is commonly above forty or fifty acres

fow'd with wheat, whereof he gives now
and then two or threr meafures to tome of

the Imluins tor feed, but tliey commonly
put it in their bdiy inftcad of die groiuut.

It
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tt may be tnily faid of thefe Indians, that

they follow our Saviour's rule, riot to be

concern'd for the next day •, for, if I happen

to allot a cow to a family, enough to ferve

'em three or four days, they will often eat

her in one, and come the next morning for

more, fo that we are forced to give to the

father, mother, fon, and daughter, and to

the young children, to each his piece of

riefh of five, fix, feven, nay, eight pound,

and that twice a day i for if they had it at

once, they would eat it all at noon, and

want more by night •, for they are fo vora-

cious, that the mother will fnatch the meat

from her child, and eat ali that comes in

fight of 'cm i for which reafon each mif-

fionary has a great barn, into which he

forces them to lay up a certain projwrtion

of com, which he gives 'em back at feed-

time : notwithftanding which, they fome-

times deceive the mi(rionary,or rather them-

felves. 'Tis to be obfcrv'd that their feed-

time is in June or July, when the milTio-

nary allots each Indian two or three oxen

:o plough withal. One of thcle Indians, af-

ter a quarter of an hour's ploughing, began

to grow weary of the fport, and finding him-

felf and his wife very hungry, they at^reed

to kill one of the oxen, which they did ac-

cordingly 1 and havinq; quartrr'd the ox

(.as they ufually do ) th.", lui. Vm on a

wooden fpit, and (t.it win: of otlier fuel)

made a good fir,- with the plough, throw-

ing into it feme of the fuet to cncrcak- the

flame, and to difpatrh the work, roafteil

and cat them. The milTionary perceiving

the liiioak in the field, Ix-gan flirewdly to

fufped the truth, and making the bell of

his way to the field, he foon law by the

bones that he had not been tiiftakcn in his

gueis : he fell a chiding t'.e Indian, who
gave no other anfwer, but that he, being

both tired and hungry, had made bold with

the ox, begging the good father to give

him another ; which he was glad to do,

unkfs he would fee him and his fam.ily

want bread all the year after. Suchlike

things often happen 1:0 the milTionarics,

thefe Indians being naturally fo lazy, that

often (unlefs compel'd thereunto by blows)

they'll not carry in their Turky wlicat after

'tis ripe.

You wonder perhaps which way they can

he compel'd by blows -, this is done in the

fame manner as we do our children, only

that, inftead of birch, we make ufe of a

Icourge : this is |x.-rform'd by fome Indian

or other, who gives the delinquent twenty-

four or more ftrokes, according to the mif-

fionary's order. This correftion they take

very patiently, without any curfingor fwear-

iiig, nay, without making the lead noife

;

and, if they liappen to make any exclama-

tions, 'tis by the name of Jefu Maria.

Vol. IV.

The corrcftion being over, they kifs the Sep p.

milTionary's hand, and return him thanks 1601.

into the bargain 1 their love and refpedl fy^
ijeing fuch towa-ds their miflionaries, that

they take every thing without the lead re-

gret at their hands ; which being imprinted

in them from their ten'i'r age, they can ne-

ver fhake off afterwards.

Perhaps you may be airious to know
in what arefs the miflionaries appear here.

Their leather (hoos are faften'd with a
leather bottom, without heels-, and their

(lockings arc likewife made of black fheeps-

leather. Our cafibck is bl.ick, and made
after the fame fafliion as we wear in Ger-
many, except that it is not o|)en before,

but has a feam down to the bottom, with-

out liningi pockets, or border ; made out

of il.ack linnen cloth. The gown (which

we ufe likewife in the houfe) is chefnut

brown, with long hanging-fleeves reaching

to the ground. The novices wear altoge-

ther brown cloaths, with a leathern girdle

about the waift : we don't carry our beads

on the girdle, but hanging down from
about them, in the fame manner as all the

Indians of both fexes wear it. Our (hirts

arc ofcallico-, for the reft, the fame as in

Germauw U[X)n the head we wear a kind
of bonnet, as you have feen 'em teprefented

in tl;,* plays for the high-pricfts of China.

We keep our heads ami beards fh:-.v'd, and
the prieftly coronet (which the Indians make
for me after a certain model ) is fomething

bigger than ours. Whenever I go abroad

to vifit the fick, or to adminifter baptifrn

or the holy facraincnt in the huts of the

Indians, I carry a crofs inftead of a cane,

which for that purpofe ftands always ready

at the door of my apartment, wherewith I

have kill'd many a ferpent, and other ver-

min, without receiving the leaft detriment.

Before I conclude, I'll give you likewife a

fliort account of our daily tranfaftions,

which are fo troublcfome, that what is per-

form'd her-, by one or two miflionaries,

would be fufficient to employ feven or eight

in another place, there being feven or eight

thoufand fouls to be provided for by his

care, both in fpiritual and temporal mat-

ters, the cldeft of 'em being as ignorant as

children in matters relating to the providing

for their families, which is the perpetual care

of a mifllonary.

Every morning, an hour before break of

day, one of my boys awakens me, and ft;ts

up a candle, we having no oil for lamps,

the Venerabile in the church being fupply'd

with tallow. After I have drefs'd my felf,

I falute the blefied facramcnt, and perform

my private devotions at church ; then I go
to confefllon, if there be two miflionaries in

one place, and the bell rings to the Ave

Mary and the holy mafs : this done, I pray

7 T a quar-
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a quarter ofM hour in private, and after-

wards fit to hear contclTion every day :

then I inftrud the cliildren in the catechifin,

vifit the fick, a 1, if occafion requires, hear

their confelTion, adminiftcr them tiie holy

communion and extreme undion, and, it it

be not too late, jiroiwr medicines 1 and xs

fcarce a d.-y pafUs but that one or otiier

dies, I have daily burials. After the fick,

I vifit the fc/cral oftires -, firft the fchool,

where boys are inrtru(fted in reading and

writing, and the girls in fpinning and nealle-

work : I alfo vifit my muficians, the fin-

fers, tnimix-ts, hautboys, i^i. Some days

inftrud certain young Imiiam in dancing,

who are maile ufc of at certain feafts, where

they are riciily attir'd, anil ilancc in tiie

church, as 'tis praftis'd in Spain, the fim-

ple hulums being extrcamly taken with thefe

ornaments in our religion, which raile in

them an high cfteem and ;'ftedion. After

th-.fe, I go among tlie workmen of divers

forts, to the brick and tile-makers, the

bakers, fmiths, joyners, carpenters, pain-

ters, but above all, the butchers, who kill

betwixt fifteen and twenty oxen every

day.

If I have any fp.'re time, I take a turn

in tiie gartler : about lialf an hour before

ten a-cl(Kk, I take care that the fick have

their diih with milk and white bread, and

E^rli.ips fome meat, to he carried to 'em

y tlicir nurfes. About half an hour be-

fore eleven the boy rings the bell to the

Examiti Confiieiit'ur, wlien I lock my felf

into my room for a quarter of an hour, and

aftirw.iriis go to dinner.

One of the beft-tiught of my boys reads

a chapter in Latin out of the bible, and a

pafTage out of the I'aints Lcg^end in Spanijh ;

another reads to me the iVl^irtyrolo^ium ap-

pointed for each day, wliilft fix others at-

tend, bring and carry what's defir'd, and

are ready at a wink : alter dinner I give

each of 'em a piece of white bread, and

upon holidays perhaps fome cake, or a

piece of party, which they receive with a

great deal of thankfulnefs. If there hap-

pen to be two miifionaries in one canton.

they fpend an hour after dinner in fli'^ourfe.

Half an hour after twelve rhe /,//,;«v 01

/tll-fainti is faiil in tlie church, and v/hat

Ipare-time is left after that, till two, I Ix--

riow in what I pleafe, fuch as making of

images, comjxjfing fome miifitk -pieces, £ff.

About two a-ckxk the bell rings, to fum-

mon every Ixxly to his ufu.d employment;

then I again vifit the fick, and fupply 'cm

with what they fiand in necil of: at four

a-clcKk we have prayers, and afterwards

fay the Litiiny -, tlien we bury the licui,

whicli happens daily: about li'ven a-iloik

I go to fup|XT, ancl fjxnul an liour after to

divert mylelfi after which I come again

to tlie Exiimen Confcicnticr, and,haviny; pre-

par'd my felf lor the nextilay's meditation,

go to reft, which is however frequently in-

ternipted by the urgent necelTity of the lick,

unto whom I muft adminifter the facra-

ment.

Every Sunday and Friday there's a ler-

mon, and high-mafs faid ; on every holi-

day Priimc Vefferct ; every Sunday, wx. three

a<lock, I baptize infants -, of thefe I have
rhriften'd feveral hundreds in a little time,

fome of which are dead, others alive. Eve-
ry Monday I marry fucli of the Indians as

defire it, and tliis very day I have married

no lels than eight couple. Each firft day

of the month we fiy mafs for the decc;is'd

Indians, and remember the flints placed in

that month. The number of penitents is

fo great here, and of the fathers confeftors

fo fmall, that we hear confeftion, and give

abfolutioii all the month. But the pajxr

beginning to fail, I'll recommend my kif

and my flock to the moft fervent prayers of

my deareft friends and countrymen. The
whole preceding treatife being a faitlihil

abftraft of fuch letters as my brother An-
thony Sepf>, of the ftxiety of 'ye/us, has tranf-

mitted to me from Paraquaria into Germa-

ny, I thought fit to publifh, for the glory

of God, and the general benefit of m.\n-

kind, promifing, that whatever hereafter

(hall be fent to me from thence, thought wor-

tliy the publick view, (hall be communica-
ted by the prcfi.

Jdvertifement concerning the fragment of the difcoyery of the tjhnds

of Salomon.

LITTLE can be faid relating to this

fragment of the difcoveryof the iftands

oi Saloinon, the thing being fo fhort, thai:

the ici'-'.er may foon fitisfie himfelf in view-

ing Liie whole. I don't find any account

who the author wasj and tho' iloubtlefs the

relation muft be taken from fome of the

dikoverers, yet tlte methodifer of it was

certainly none of them, becaufc he all along

ffX'aks in the third perfon, as one no way
concern'd. If we may be allow'd to guefs,

'tis likely the account w.is given, or left

lx;hini'!, by one ^iros, whom at tlie l.itter

end lie brings in making inrereft to the vice-

roy of Peru, to be ftirnifti'd with niijis and
neceflarits to continue that cnterprize, ami

Ihcw-
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(hewing reafons that induce him to it.

The time of malting this dilcovery was in

the year 1595 1 for the relation tells us that

tlie arrival at Manila was in February 96,
witliout naming the century.which we know
could not be the 1 7th : bcfides tiiat, it

fpeaks of an Indian they found, who had
been jiilot to Sir Thomas Camli/h, wlio was

in tlic fouth fea not long before. The de-

fLrijJtion is of foinc few iflands in the fouth

il-a, fmall in compafs, but well inhabited.

whereof yet they had not .my perfcft know-
ledge, as having only touth'd at fonic of
'em, and feen others at a dillance. Then
follow fome particulars of the iflands call'd

De hi LadroHfs, ami the Indiiins inhabiting

them : the reft is only their fulTerings and
diftrefs till they arriv'd at Manila. And,
laftly, fome real()ns' given by one ^iiros,

for going again upon the fame difcovery.

For more particulars I muft refer the rea-

der to the fragment it felf.

Di/coVery of the ijlaml of Salomon.

^^^^ making as if they would throw

luiiijD. them 1 othfTs raft ftoncs with flings ; one

of thefL- wounded a Ibldier after it had hit

the fide of the ftiip : our men would have

fired their miifquets, but the powder would

not take, bccaufe it had rain'd. 'Twas

worth obferving with what noife and cries

the hidians came on, and how, when they

fiw aim taken at 'em, fome hung by the

canoo^, others flunk behind their compa-
nions. The diTpcrate old f'llovv w.is fliot

with a bullet in tlie foreheati, and dropp'd

down dead, ami eight or nine with him,

and fome being wounded, the r^ft began to

ftami, the fliijis continuing ftill under fail.

Three Indiana came out hollowing in a

canixi ; one of 'em had a green bougli and

fornething white in his hand, whicli w.is

look'il upon as a figna! of [wace. 'Twas

thought they would have had 'em go to their

harbour, but they did not, and they went

away leaving fome cocos.

IXfctlpti- This ifland feems to be about ten leagues

ciioflout in compafs : that part they fiw of it is

iunJs.
(,]^..^r and open, high and mountainous along

the fliore. The jxirt is on the foufh fide ;

'tis in the latitude of 10 degrees, and a thou-

fand leagues iliftant from Lima : 'tis very

populous, tor, befides thofe that came out

in tlie canoos, the fhore and rocks were

throng'd. Mindana knew it not, and be-

ing convinc'd of it, faid, thofe were none

ot tiie iflands he came to find out, but a

new difcovery. A fmall diftance from this

they fiw three more •, the firft of 'em the

Adchwlado call'd St. Peter : 'tis about ten

leagues north and by weft off the Ma^^da-

Icne \ they knew not whether inhabited or

not, becaufe they did not approach it : the

extent of it about four leagues, very wootly,

level, and not high. Another was difco-

ver'd, which they call'd Li Dominica : it

lies nortli-weft of that of St. Peter, is about

fifteen leagues in compafs, about fivedilbnt

from the other, and lies north-eaft and

fouth-weft. It appear'd plealant, having

fine plains and hills, on which appear'd

tokens of much wood : it feem'd to be well

peopled. The other, which was call'd

St. Chrijli/ia, lies foutli of La Dominica,

and, to appearance, was nine k-.igues in

extent : 'tis but a little above a league

from La Doviiniui, the chanel clean and
foundable. The Adelantado call'd ail the

iflands together Las Marqitefas, or the Mar-
chioneffrs, in honour of the m.irquis de Can-
nek, and as an acknowledgment of the ma-
ny fivours receiv'd of him in the diljutch

of his bufinefs. They fail'il backwards
and forwards, feeking a jxirt in tlu' iflanil

Dominica. Several canoos witii ///(/;.»« eanie Colour o(

out, fome darker colour'd than others, and thcyHrfz/twjr

by their cries feeniM to defirc the fame the

others had done : among them was a come-
ly old man, wlio iiad a green bougli, and
lomcthing white in one hand : he was cal-

ling juft as they tack'd about, and believing

the (hips were going oil", he begin to cry

out the louiler : lie made figns even with

his hair, jK)inting to the Imd with them,

and witii his finger. Tlic Adelart.ido was
inclinable to go tiiitiicr, but it could not be

done, bccaufe 'twas eaft, and the wind blew

frefli from that ^wint ; befides that tliere

was no fati; harbour to come to an anclior

in, th 1' the frigate fought it dole to the

land. Here, he laid, tiiero was abundance

more jieople, whom tiiey had feen from tlie

fhip -, ami added, that an Indiun came Their

aboard, wiio with much v.xii- lifted up .i''"^"8'h-

calf by the ear. Four iiandlbme Indians

were got aboard the commadore, and ha-

ving been there a wi\ile, one of 'em fnatch'd

up a curious bitch, and giving a fliout, they

all boldly leap'd into the fea, and fwam
away with her to their canoos. Tlie next They dif-

day, being the feaft of St. James the Apo- cover

ftle, the general again fent the colonel witli '
""^ '" -^

twenty men in the long-boat to retch water,

or find out a harbour, in the ifland ot

St. Chrijtina. VI: went, an.l being come
to an anchor in a jwrt, landed witli ius men
in good order, and lirum bc.ting. Hl- went

round a town, the Indians never ollering to

ftir : then he halted, and call'd to tiicm,

and about three h.undred came to him.

Our men drew a line on the ground, ma-

king figns tg them tliat they mull not come
over

ilknd.
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overit -.and afking waterof'em,they brought

it in cocos, with fome fruit. The hidian

womt.. came out, and the foldicrs affirm'd

that many of 'em were extraordinary beau-

tiftil, and made no difficulty of fitting down
Sy them. The colonel bid the Indians go
fill fomc jarrs of water, they made figns

for our men to carry 'em, but at the fame

time fled with four of 'em, for which rca-

Amity Jo" they were cannonaded. On the 28th
with the of July the Aklantado came to an anchor
Uiitani. i„ ;i jxjrt the colonel had found, and land-

ing, carried his wife, and moft of the men,

to hear the firft mafs ftid by the vicar, at

which the Imliam prefent were kneeling,

very filent and attentive, quietly doing all

they faw the Cbriflians do. A beautiful //;-

iliait v/om.xn fat down near the lady Eliza-

bdh to fan her, and flic feeing her hair fo

very fair, tndcavour'd to have fome of it

cut off, but feeing flie avoided it, they

forbore, for fear of angering her. The
general, in his majefty's name, took pof-

iefTion of all four iftands, view'd the town,

fow'd Iiiilian wheat before the natives, and

having convers'd with them amicably, went

aboaril, leaving the colonel afliore with all

They fall the fokliers. No fooner was Mimlam gone,

at variance but they fell together by the ears 1 fuch are

the confequences of ill government. The
Indians threw abundance of ftones and tlarts,

which hurt one foldier in the foot, but did

no more harm -, that done, they fled to the

woods with tiieir wives and children : our

men purfued firing at 'em till they got into

the fhelter of the trees. They went up to

the tops of three high hills, where they en-

trench d. Morning and evening they all

at once made a regular harmonious noife,

which ecchocd in the dales : then they hol-

low'd to one another, fhew'd an inclination

to do mifchief, throwing darts and (lones,

but to no purjxjfe. The colonel placed

guards upon three feveral avenues, to fe-

cure the town and fhore, where the women
were diverting themfelves, and the men
taking in wood and water for the fhips.

The Indians perceiving how little harm
their weajxins did, and the great lofs they

fuftain'd from the fire-arms, endeavour'd to

Reconcil'dcome to an accommodation. This they

»g»'n. made appear, becaufe when the fokliers

went over their lands, they came out loving-

ly to meet 'em, offering 'em clufters of

plantans, am^ other forts of fruit. They
feem'd to mifs the conveniency of their

houfes, for by figns they enquir'd when

they would be gone. Some of 'em came

to the guards, bringing fuch as they had

to eat, which they gave freely, efpecially

one good likely Indian, with whom the

chaplain contrafted great friendfliip, and

they call'd one another comrade : he taught

him to blefs himfclf, and fay Jefus, Mary.

In the Hime manner the odiers convers'd

with their new friends : every one had onc^

whom he fought out when he came, and
would fit down with him. They an<'d of
one another by figns how they call'd the

heaven, eardi, ii-a, fun, moon, and fl:irs,

and other things they fiw, and they feem'd

to be pleas'd in tlieir anfwers. The l.iit

words they faid at parting were, h'liends,

friends, comrades. The Indian we fiiid was
friend to the chaplain came to the guard,
and was carried aboard, that the gener.d

might fee him : he went mirrily along,

laying. Friends. The /Lhlantado receiv'd

him with much kindnefs and afledion, of-

fer'd him fweet-meats and wine, but he
neither eat nor drank, lit- began to take
notieeot the cattle, and to appearance g.iVi-

them names 1 obferv'd the fliip, riggint";,

mafts ;.nd fails, went down under lieck, and
noted all diings with more curiofity than
could be expeded from an Indian. They
defired him to fay yi-^j, which he did, .uid
feem'd well pleas'd. Then he prefs'd to
be let afhore, and he was ib friindly, that
when he underftood the Hiips were about
departing, he exprefs'd forrow, and would
have gone away with them. The ifl.uid

St. Chrijlina is well jxropled, ibmewhathigh,
has vales and hollows, where the Indians
dw -he port they call'd Dcla Madre de

L ' is, o/ihe Mother of God. 'Tis
01 1 i,i 9 degrees and a half of lati-

tu( .nelter'd from all winds: tlie fliapej,
f.,^

of it is like a horle-fhoo, the neck or en-r.i .:l[ i

trance very narrow ; at tiic mouth there's ii<i"iD J.

thirty fathom water clear of lands, twenty-
four in the middle of the harbour, and
twelve clofe to the fliore : a rock on tiie

fouth fiile upright next the fea, ferves for a
land-mark to it •, at the top of all is a lliarp

clift, befides others there \re, and on the

north fide a hollow. There apjiear out .u

fea five feveral groves facing the harbour,
and a ridge of hills, wliieli divides two
ftrands, with a fpring of excellent wattr,
which falls from the height of a man ami
a half, as thick as one's wrift, ami by it a
brook as good as that, running clofe to a
little town of the Indians, fo that the fprino-,

brook, and town are together on the fliort\

at the foot of the hill on the north fide :

on the fouth fide there arc fome houfes
among trees, and on the eafi: fome rocks
and clifts, whence the brook flows. Mofl:
of the Indians in this ifland did not feem to

be fo white as thofe in the ifland call'd the
Magdalen ; they ufe the fame language,
the fame fort of weapons and canoos, which
ferve diem near at hand. Their town is

like two fides of a fquare, the one north
and fouth, the other eaft and well, with the
avenies well pav'd -, the refl: like an ojien

place cncompafs'd with thick trees •, they

are
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are built like double galleries, the floor

higher than the ftreet; abundance cf peo-

ple fecm'd to lie in each of 'em, bccaufe

there were many beds : fome had low

doors, others had all the front open : they

arc made of timber interNvoven with great

canes, whofe hollow is as big as a man's

arm, and they're above an ell long in the

joint. They affirm, the women have moft

beautiful faces, delicate hands, a good Hiape

and (lender Waift, many of 'em fir exceed-

ing the moft accomplim'd women at Limn.

They were white enough, from the breaft

downwards clad with a fort of tunicks cu-

rioufly w()ve of delicate fine palm-tree

leaves. At a diftance from the town was

an Oracle, or place of worfhip, palifadoed

about ; and the entrance on the weft fide,

almoft in the middle of it, a houfe with

the door to the north, in which were fome

milliafVn wrtoden figures, and fome eatable

things ofler'd there i among the reft a hog,

which the foldicrs took down, and being

about to take away other things, the In-

ditini hindcr'd 'em, making figns that they

fhould not touch 'em, and fhewing tivat

they had a refixft for that houfe and figures.

Wi-w Without the town they had fome Pircqtias,

a fort of boats, long, and handroimly

wrought Out of one piece of wood, with a

fort of keel, head and ftcrn, rais'd with

bolts.

when ripe, and Itf. when gretn : abun-

d.uice of 'em were eaten rii>e and grc"n,

and they are fo delicious, that the men c.d-

led 'em white meat, a tlainty Spani^J dilh

made of the brawn of fowls ; 'twas Iwjk'J

umn as whollome, and very nouriftiing.

l he leaves the tree Ixars are very largi-,

and fharp-jx)inttii, like thv Pii/xtyin. There

is anotiier fort of fruit endos'il in ^jrickles

like chefnuts, but its kernel is as lug as fix

Spani/Ijchvfnuis, and uftesmuch like them •,

they arc niajxid like a plain heart. There
are walnuts abour the bignefs of ours, anil

mucli like 'em in taftc •, their fluU is very

hard, and all of a piece, without any joyn-

ing 1 the kernel is not interwoven with the

fhell, but fo loofe that, when crack'd, it

drops out whole : they cat and carried

away a great many, and at Lifi found it

was oily, (^n the fliorc they fiw Spamjh

[ximpions fow'd, and among them fome

flowers, beautiful to the eye, but without

any fcent. Nothing can be laid of the

inland, bccaufe no body went up it ; bur,

by what they faw, the foldiers affirm'd all

the groves were of fruit-trees. Whilft tlie

general was in the ifland, he had the galliot

refitted, bccaufe one day before it came to

an anchor 'twas foul of^ the commadore's

boltfurit, and in great danger. He order'd

wood and water to be taken in, the fhips

boards faft bound with ropes they make Of to be made ready, and the men to come

Fmitof

fcvcral

fgrts.

the cocos ; each of 'em will carry betwixt

thirty and forty men to row. Bving an<'il

by figns what uie they put diem to, they

gave to Underftand they wont in tliem to

other parts. They v/ork 'cm with little

hatchets they make of fifln-bonesnnd fnails,

or rather fifln-fliells, and fliirpen 'em on

great ftoncs for the ; urixife. The conftitu-

tion, health, ftrength, and corpulency of

thofe people (hews the goodnefs of the air

they live in : clothes could be well born

with day or night, the fun was not very

troublefome, fome great rains fell ; there

was never any dew, but a dry air, infomuch

that whatfbever they left wet over-night on

the ground was dry in the morning, with-

out being hung and laid out, but it is not

known whether 'twere fo all the year.

There were fwine and hens like thofe in

Spain. The trees we mention'd were in tlie

fquare, bore a fort of fruit as big as a boy's

hctd i its colour when ripe is a light green,

and a very deep green when four : the fliell

is mark'd with crofs ftreaks like a pine-

apple ; its ftiape is not altogether round,

but is fomewhat ftiArper at t'other end than

at the ftalk : from the end there runs in as

'twere a plug or core, and from that there

fpread fevcral webs: it has neither (lone

nor kernel, nor any thing to throw away.

aboard. Before they fet fail, he eredted

three crolTis in fevcral places, and carried

another on a tree, with the day and year

when 'twas done. On the i^t\\ of ///^i;-,v/?Tl>cdiri-o-

they weigh'd, and fail'd away in qucft or^J^^|'^'-"'

the iflands they were to difcover. They
held tlieir courfe weft and by fouth, the

wind at fouth, and veering to caft-fouth-

caft, running, by their reckoning, four hun-

dred leagues eaft and by fouth, and weft

and by north. After three or four days

fail, the Adelantado faiil, tliey fliould that

day fee the land they fought. All the men
were pkas'd with '!iis news, but dio' they

look'd out, they fiw none in many days

after ; which diliourag'il the foldiers, for

the longer they were out, the ftiorter their

water and provifions grew, h.vving been

extravagant upon hearing tiie land w.is

nigh. Irrefolution and defpair began to

prevail, and few were untainted ; nor is it

to be admir'd, for fuch undertakings re-

quire men inur'd to fufTerings, and p.uient

in 'em.

On Suiuliy the 20tli of Atigujl, after run- Di^ovcr
ning four hundred leagues, at lircak of day ^ uUnd*

.

the Ihips found themfelves near four link

low ifl.inds, the fliores fandy, and cover'd

with abundance of palm and other trees.

The extent of 'em all four tccm'd to be

but only the flicIl, and that is thin ; the eight leagues, little more or lefs. Th-y

reft is a fblid mafs, with little jujce in it ftand almoft fquare, dole to one another :
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Iflands of Solotnon. ^21

and rvcry .il-

put his hind vn

lorr aboard the

moll laboriou*

mher tlu-y liiil'd

IS A tlift Kulc at

L'cfcd, dui- weft,

ick altcad, .tot

ik)t lent out the

K' in I'lgln ot (hc

Ic orilcrM Vm,
fh().ils, or any

ot, ihcy (l«nild

;<!, and lie would

•r, but h,u j^ri-

rhu.s ihiy failM

ihtnfions as tlia;

nine tiic vitc-

iit eleven, on ilie

xW a ^KMl tliiik

horizon on that

HK)n the watch

d, but were foon

)wer ot ram that

on as it was over

nd, troni whith

'C a league. Be-

liey proelaiin'il it

11 came out to fic

her (ails, and ly-

ile figns to the o-

r'd, the other was

md dileover'd to-

lint ot" land, plain,

pver'd witli trees \

ould not lind tin;

i great trouble to

dib ditcover'd a

)at, all tmooili

;

)wards liie lbulh-Ln;o

K.- three leagues incjv.u

m the illand. It'!;""-

y otlwr place to

nd bare witlwut

1, but a dry co-

There are ibme

on the weft fide,

y top of the hiU,

ire and fparkles,

ad a very hand-

w days after the

roke ofTand flew

ake, that though

en leagues ofi, ic

error of the men.

From that time

;at thunder-claps

hen, and for theAburn.oj

>d out fire, after
'*'^"'^-

Lich quantiucs of

) afcend up to the

(w'd a rumbling

r'd the frigat to

uin, to fee whe-
ther

..ii'h

thrr the vi<'e-admir.\l, hap|xMiinR to fa!' to

the oilier fide ol it, lay there under (he. , r

,

orclering hini lo (oine away to the ifl.inil

ihey had dileover'd. Being pretty near it

there came our .k fmill boat with a tail,

.ind after it a fiiuadron ot fifty num'. The
[K-ople in ihein hallow'd and mule figr.s

with their h uvls, as it they hail'd the Ihip,

who tlid the tame, but nor without ippre-

lu-nfion. When the vcfTei^ c.itnf cloli.', it

,ip|Tcar'd to the men in them were coal

hl.uk, and foinc a little clearer, all of

them with curl'cl h.iir, l()tne white, Ibme

fiir, and of other (olours, it being certain-

ly dy'di h.ilf the he.ul thorn, and with o

(hiT diftindions, their teeth lolouiM red.

I'liey were all ink':d five rheir privities

which were t oveiM with .i lint ot lofi IhiU's.

Moll of them were ftun'd with .i ilye

blacker than themlelves, ,ind others with

other colour.s. There were llreiks to be

feen on their faces and Ixxlies, their arms

were livi ral times wound .ibout with b!a( k

withes, and al-Hmt tluir iU( ks many rtrings

(if tiii.dl bc.ids ot bone, ebony and fiflies

t rth. Al'tiut leviiil pnits ol them hung

abundance of litmc little and tome big

plates or flat pieces of mother of (icarl.

The cancxjs were Imall, and Ibmc of them

link'd two ,Hid two together. 'I'heir wea-

pons were bows and arrows with fliarp

[mints of burnt wckkI. Others were point-

ed with bearded lx)nes, and tome with fea-

thers ; the points teem'd to be intecled

with the luice of tome herb, but not very

luirtful. They had alto tlones, Miiaimn,

which are their twords maile of a he.ivy

fort of woo.l, darts ot hard wood with

three rows of beards, and the fpear part .1-

hove a fpan in length. /\-i rots them like

llioukler belts, hung budgets ot palm-tree-

Laves well made, full ot' bitk.t, wnich

they made of roots, all of them were eat-

iiu, of it lis they came, and freely gave

I'.irt. As loon as the JilclLtiUddn taw the

loidur of their fkihs, he concluded they

were the jx-ople he look'ii for, fiying,

Thi; is fmh an iflamK ''>" j'n^ l> '' ^'"''- H<i

Ipoke to them in the language he learnt the

iirll voy.ige, but they neither underti:o(xl

I'.im, nor he them. They fto[''d to view

the vefiils, and went about them as if they

hid b( n chattering. No perfuafions could

jirevail with them to coino aboard, but

h.iving talk'd u> one another they ftood all

to their arms, a tall, old, lean hkti.in who

w.is fore-moil, teeming to perlw..de them to

to do. They piefently bent their bows to

let fly, the old man talk'd to them, and

they cl.ip'il themfelves down again

;

they gave tiie word about, and could not

rclblve \shat they were to ilo. At length

they concluded, and giving a fhout let fly

liuny arrows, which lluck in the lails.

and other parts of the (liipi, but <Ud nnhrtrm.

Ulxm this the foldiers who were in a readi

nefs, had orders to tire upon them. f>ie was
kill'd, many wtiunded, and die reft fletl in

grcnt conllernatirtii. They rruir'd up .md
ilown fe< king ah.trbotir, which they all wt re

,

impatient for, having lutfer'tl much, and
In-lieveil they ftiould tx r.is*d ot all rheir

troubles, it they C(nild but find. TheV(«.»i(-

Irig.M reuirn'd w?tl»out finding the vire-"""'!'

.ulmiral, which increns'd their jbrrow and
apprehenfions. The three ftiins came to

an anchor at die mouth of ,i bay, imder
the flielter ot certain flats. The anchors

were n-[XTk, and the water flowing about
ten at night, the galeon drag'd hers with
very great danger ot being a-gKniiul on
the fantl";. The admir.d ran out to iiicou-

rage his men, who were in great diliirder

.uui confufiun, the danger being at hand,
and the night making it more dreadful. At
Lift the anchors were weigh'd. ami letting

fly the fiils, the (hi:i with much ilifticulty

got out to le.i. At bre.ik ot day thi ./..'e-

Linind'i went aboaril the- galliot to tick out
.1 jinrt. The matler pilot tbund one, tho'

tmall, lying north-weft ot the burning
mountain, Ihelter'd from the fouth-wetl

wind, with t\ Ive fathom water, a town,
river, ballaft, wood and a good airy place.

It being then late, they came to an anchor
at one of the points diat jetted into the tea,

,1 ferjcant; with twelve muflceticrs went a-

nio;ir to fecure the jxjrt. The /«(/;.;«! be-

longing to a town th.it wis hard by,
cimeoutand play'd them to violently with

their arrows, that they were foacd to t.ikc

llielter in a fingle houfe thry found. The
thip fu'd two guns, which put them to

flight, the boat going oft" to fetch the men.
All that night they jily'd it out at (i:\, and
the next ilay, the JM.iiHiiJo found a ftill

harbour, Ihelter'd againft all winds. There
they came to an anchor in fifteen fathom
water, the bottom owfy near to the land,

where was a river .ind towns, which found-

ed all night with the nolle of dancing and
mufick after their manner, beating fticks

one iig.iinft another, and tabors. Abun-
dance of Indians came to lee the fliips .uid

men. Moft of them hail red flowers on their Indiint

heads and in their notes. With much per-fo"'" i-

tuafion tome of them came aboard the
'"'""'•

admiral, leaving their arms in the canoos.

Among the reft came aboard a handlbme
body'd man, and of a good afixx^, a
brown compleiflion , lean and fomewlvac

grey-hair'd. He feem'd to be about fixty

years of age, on his head he had tome blue,

yellow, and red feathers, in his hands a

bow and arrows pointed with bone curi-

oufly wrought. On his fides were two In-

dians of better quality than the reft. This

they found was Ionic pcrfon of note among
them.

> 1 f
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thfm, ai well by the ililTcrCHrc of lui g4rl>,

as by titr rclixV^ the nil \\\\A hini. I Ic

mqiiiiM by Uawi, who w.it ihicl of the

,
nrw coMKTs. Tlu- MiUhImIo rivnvM liiin

with giT.U klrmonlbM(ioi)% ol .tlliV^ioit, uiul

taking liini by (lu- Ji.irul, I'lgiulyM lii.U hi-

knUiiM<tfi% lomin.imlcr. The In.iun IihI hw
.run|;t»

i^j^^. ^,, Mdcpt, ihr /tliiHl.i.b .ihIwitM

wich ih« '''* **•'' Afi>i,Lin.t MMpt miuIctUiukI it,

anil anlwirM, .Hiplymg the lunic lu- h.iil

hianl to hiiulilt, th.it lie wihiKI W imUM
Minltn.iy .u»il tlw gcnn.il IliouKI t.ikc tlu-

h.imr oi Miilof^. I living mule this iX-

th.ingc lie IciMuM vtry will jiIimIoI, uul

when ttuy cilIM hint M.thf^, woiiKl bunily

i( imill 111)1 be lo, but Mih.Uh.i, .in»l jHiint-

fil to the .t.U-Ltnt. !.'.«, I.iying in- w.is y\/.i-

/(i/v. I If .illo liiiil he w.is i.illM I'.iituqiti;

ihi* n.int;' tivniing to ini)K)rt .is nuuh .is

Chiijiir-, or lonitn.uuliT. Jlv.iro Jf Mm-
ilm.i |nit .1 Ihiit on him, .nul g.ive him

liimc oiluT iliin^s ol lin.ill v.ihic. The lol

•liiTs g.ivc tlu- oilur lii.li.im liMihrrs, hitlr

U'lN, gl.ils bc.iils, bus ol lilk .ukI lotton,

ami r.iiils, .ill wl-.iih they hum; .iIkhii tluir

nciki. They l.iu|',ht ihciu to l.iy I'nni.l.',

J-)u'Hili, I lulling tliiii h.iiul.s .uul imbi.u ing

one .moihcr iii token ol iv.in-. Tluy pn-

li'ntly li-.irnt, .uul ^n.uiisM it ottiii. Tluy

flu-\vM tluin liH)king i^l.illis, Ih.ivM iluir

hr.uls .uul bi'.iriK, ,iiul \\n\\ the ii.iiK ol

liu'it h.uuls .uul lilt, .It whuh they vviii'

iniuh I'li'.ilal, f.nndlly 'x'f'^'jiiij.', thr i.i/ois

.uul liilliis. They .illo iiulc.ivouiM lo lir

wh.it w.is uiulir the ilo.iths, .uul bi ing la-

tislieil, iliil the rune inonky tiiiks, like

thole in the liiil ilLimls. 'rfiis l.illeil liHir

il.iys, they geiing b.ukw.iiils.iiul lorw.irJs,

;iiul i',iving liiih .IS they h.ul to e.il. One
il.iy .1/.;.'i'/r e.iine, .is he iliil very lieiiueiu

ly, exprellint; the moll Irieiullbip ol .my.

his town Uinj', lU'.ir to tlu- pLiee where the

lliips l.iy .It .inehor. I'irty e.iiuHis joynM

him, .ill ol tlu'in witii their .urns hiil in

them, exjxi'ling tiieir M.iltfr, who w.is .i-

Tlic /«iyi- bo.iril the .ulmir.il ; aiul ba.iule .i liiKlier

««< fill UH>k up .1 miilkei, he went .iw.iy to his
oui with

|,j,,ts^ „„ jxTliLiHons Ixing of loree to pre-

v.iil with him to ft.iy. Inn got him to

flio.ir, lollowM by all his jxople. There

w.is .uunher number of iH-oi'le on the Iho.ir,

by wilom he w.is nwiv'il witii gre.it ile-

monlb-.itions o(' joy, .iml they ItvmM to

conliilt together •, tli.it liime .il'terniKXi the

Indiam removM .ill they h.ul into Tome lioii-

li'.s near the llioar, to Miilopf's town. At
night they nvule great fires on the other

lulc the bay, whieh lalUtI almoll till morn-
ing. It was IcxikM u|ion as a lignal of war,

which was contirmM by the je.iloulic the

canoos hail eausM that ilay, running hal-

tily I'roin one town to another, as it were
to make rcaJy, or earry ad\ia ol Ibmc
matter.

the Sp,

Next ninrning the gatluu lent ifsluvii a-*'liritiii>

rtwur tor w.iter, whuh w.it nt haiul, aiul '?""' '''•

.11 ihcy wrrr lliipoing it, liime [mli.iii\ who ' ""'

\.\y m ambiilb lell ii|«in the men, lluHiiing

.uul lliivxing their .irrows, lollowing iheiii

lo (lie IxMt, where the mulketeers linng on
them ihey haltetl. The wiHiiuleil men were

i.ikenearc ot, aiul the genet il imnWtliatily

onlereil the loliMiel to laiul .uul do tluiii

all thr harm he eoiiKI with lire aiul IworJ.

The fihlum nvuli' .i llaiul, ami tivr 1h'iii|.',

killM, the rell lleil. The .</'•""'" '/^«<'ni oil

wiihoiit lol'., h.iving em ilown lome p.ilni

trees, ami biirni lioiiUs .uul ianiK)s.

This lami il.iy ilie .l.ld.int.iih liiu i.ip

tiin Iniiiniiti' III the liigai wiiliiwenivlai

lois .uul loKturs, III t|iiell ot the vite ad-

miral : lie hail oitlers to l.iil .iboiii th.it

part ot (he illaiul they h.ul not yri leen,

till he was at the pi. lie, wluie iiighi i.ime

ii|X)n them, wiuii tluy ilileovitM the l.iiid,

.uul ihu when he was ' 'ic he lluiiilil l.iil

.iwiy tiom well (o north well, whuh w.ii

the lourle the vuc-ailmir.il loiiM ll.uul, to

mih th.ii the admii.il tiN)k, .iiul (oobldvc
what he etHilil ililiover in his w.iy. I Ii' ,i| j^. j.^

Ill orderM the eolonel to be ri.idy with liii nmd,'

ty men, to go in the moininp, i.iily, .is he'"""'"!

tlid, to certain hitl> that were near a lull,
'*"''•

Id Like reveniv on ihe h.li.int, lor Ihooi

nip, .It Ins men, .uul to i lule.ivoiir by the

h.iim he ilid to them to prevent gie.ild

milihiel. lie came to die pl.ue wiilunii

Ixiiig tlilcoveiM by ihe natives, ImirM liu-

.ivenucs, Ixlit then hoiiK's, .uul let lire to

them, attaikiiig levenlli.it were in tlu in.

They lieiiig themlilves li.ird let by the lire

.uul enemy, made as brave aileleiue .is iluy

(oulil, bill Ix iiig overpower'd i.iii ilil|i

i.iiely upon {\w S/;ini,i>ili weapons, wiiIkhii

v.iluing their lives. .Six were kill'd, .uul

the levenili m.ide his eli a|X' iiiiuli wnuiul

ed. The loloiul went olV with his iiuii,

.imong whom leven were wounded with .ii-

rows.

Alter noon Mi'ofc eame down to tlie
;„,(„,„

Ibo.ir, lor the towns aiul c.inoos ih.it li.ul im- mI-i

Ixtii burnt were his, .uul with .i loud voue '«""'"<•

callM the .iilcl,i/ili:.!t' by the n.imeol .\I,ilii/i\

and llriking his bie.ill, call'd himli 11 Mni-

(/.(«.;. Tiieii he iinbr.icM himlelt, .mil

complain'd, pointing to the harm they h.id

done him, m.iking ligns tli.it they wcii' nm
his men, but the IiiJi.dh on the other lide

ol the bay tli.it h.ul lliot our men, and

Ixinding their bow, g.ivc U) uiulerll.iiul,

that they lliould all joyn in taking revenge,

and he would be .lidiiig to it. Tiie J<lf-

I.ihUiIo call'd him, being diliious to ap-

(KMle him, but he c.ime not till next d.iy,

when much friendlliip was expiels'd on

Ixith fulcs.

On -S. Miillhnv's day they fet Hiil I'roni

tluir lurboui ..-j aiwtlicr l.irmr and more

con-



, liinv Imli.iHi will)

(he tncii, ihiHiiiii^

ws, lol|l)Wll)^ ilit'iii

iniilkclccrH {\\\i\^ (III

wiMiiulril nu'n wi re

(t'ncr il iinnU'tli.ttiiy

I l.iiul .tiul kU) ihi'iu

Willi I'liv .iivl IwDrJ.

ind, .»ml livr U'liiij,

w S/'.iiiuirJsyKvm 1.1I

It tloWII (t)llK' p.lllll

.ttitl i.iniNM.

1,1(1. itil.idn li'Mt r.i|i-

1(^.11 will) twcDiy l.il

|il(ll ot llu' viic .Ill-

's 10 I. Ill .ilxHil til. II

y li.iil nut yrl Inn,

, win u- ninlii i.iiiw

ililioviiM till- l.iiiJ,

,
' iv he lluiiiUi l.iil

rih-wflt, Willi ii w.ii

iiir.il (oiiM ll.iiul, ID

iH)l\, .iiul III ol)|irv('

in his w.iy. I Ic ,il
ii,,. ,.,

ii) Iv ii .uly Willi liii ii.it.ii'

iiominc, i.uiy, .is Ii(''"i" r.i

!l,lt WdV IKMI-.l i,ill,'H.

I)t,li.i>h, lor (Jiooi-

t<> (luli'.ivoiir liy iIk'

\> ti> privini |.^|(,lt^l

:() till' I'l.ui' witiiimi

( M.\tivi's, Itiur'ii till-

Hill's, .mil lit lilr (o

I ili.it Will' in till Ml.

s li.uii lit liy tlic llu-

ivf .iilclt'iu (.• .IS till y

i|M)Wi'rM tail ill Ij'i

>il' wfajHrns, wiiliuiii

.Six Wire killM, .mil

,i)H' null ii wiiiiiiil

oil' witii ins nidi,

Tc woiiiuliil with .u

IJlufi^s oj Salomon. 62i

cimr ilown to tlic /„,(„,„

llul IMIUHIS lll.lt ll.lli lui' Mk
lul with .1 loiitl v(iiiT'«»n"ltJ

tlif n.muol M,diij'i\

i.illMliimliif ;U/'i-

ir.iiM liiniliir, .iiul

i> till' ii.ii'ii) they ii.iil

ns tii.it tiii'y wrii' not

mi on till- otiii'r i'ulc

llioi our iiu'ii, .iiiil

(',.ivc to umlfrll.uul,

^11 in l.iking iTvt'n[',i',

[', to ii. Till' Me-
iiilij; ildiroiis to :i|)-

iu' not till iKXt il.iy,

[1 w.is ixiuiIsM on

ly llii'y fi't iiiil from

Jier l.tryiT ;ukI more

con-

(Vinviiiifiit, will, h ihry liMiml lull a Ici^m*

liif^lii'i within ilic l.imr l>,iy ,\h tliry were

l.iilini^ low.iiiUii.i .iiiiim r.i/iM-ritcrcliirn'il,

.111(1 l)iiHii;lii in .tiiiKini, ili.it i\ lie liiilM .1

l<oiit till' 111 Iiul .iiioiilin^ to hit orilris, lie

loiiiiil in till l.iiiii- line iiottli .iikI liiiitli .It

till' I'ly l.iy, .iMOiliii ii'il iiilcrior to it, l>ii

in iN'oplnl, .iiiil iiioir lull o| lailooi. lie

.illo Iiul, lie liiil Irrii Uyoiul tlut tW> o
iIkt little iII.iiiiIh licit llu- ^rt-ai niu;, Imtli

ol lluill VI I y Will ln-nplrvl ; uiul tlut cinlll

l-i^',i"s to the liKith will ilii'v diliovci'il

.iMoihi'i illinil, ili.it III niMiolic iiulrlstluii

10 ni.iny Icif^m-s in ioiii|iiU, atiil lii.ii inni*

ill irn !i'.l)^U''s Wt'll nollli wrll ol till' |il.iii',

mIicii' iii)',lil ovcitiHiii lliiin ; wlirlitliiy >lil

(ovi'iM l.inil.lic luillouiiil tlirrr ilbiulMniu-

ImihI l>y \liil,i:i,i,\ ol a i Ic.m'r lori ol loiii-

|>lciiinn, .iiiil lull ol'iLiIni trcis, with aliiin

ll.lMlC ol ll>l|'<'Sol liM ks,iiiiiniiy^ Will llOltll

wi II, iiiili ii iiint'lsluiwixi ilii ni,whu li iliry

iliil lint li'c lh> ciiil III , .mil III 1 mil liiilc, lli.il.

lluy nil I Willi no loodlips ol tin- llii|i ilny

loii)',lii .iliii. rill' lliips 1 .inii' 10. Ill .1111 luir

III ilic tnoiui |iori, till' I'lJi.tm tlu'ii'.ilHNiti

iii.ikiii|', (V(''" ouirru's .ill ihr iii^lii lon^',,

.IS il tliry li.iil l|Hiri('il or liolli-il, viiy ol-

ten pkiinly li'Jii ilinj; the wonl .Imif^th, (ji.it

i., liiniils. Ill ilir inonilii^ .ihoni I'im' lum

iliril lii.!i,iii< I.mil' 10 llic nc.iull Ihoii',

lliDOtin^' .ilninil.ini I' ol .iirows, .m>l i.illmn

il.iris .iiiil lloius .11 till' villi'l., hilt |iiiiiiv

iii^ tiicy li'll lli'Mi, iiiinyol iluiii r.iii into

till- w.itci liic.ilt hiuli, .iiul otlu'i'^ Iw.iin,

ii)iiiini;u|i III I loll', rliil lliiMiiin^, ih.ii luv
iii|; pu iuilil ol till' l>uoy.s llu'y Wi'if iii.ik

iiij', 10 l.iiiil with ill. 111.

I'hi- .IUmi.i.Io jn'ii I iviiiptliiir l)ol liirls,

1 onini.iiiilril Lipuiil l.i:ii(Hic id ^o oiil

Willi lillitn men in llii- I'u.ii lorii^.i^(' tlirm.

'I'lioli' tli.ii i.irry'J liiii klurs lovci'il tlicin

til. 11 liiM ami rowM ; yet lluy lluil two,

.Mill li.iil hurt niori- liiit tin ilui ilrlinu-,

lonii' ol the liiiikkis l)i'iii|', llni. k tlmmj^h.

'I'lii- ht.Ltm louuht Iciitii'd .mil runniiij/,,

luit with lui It rcluiliUton, ai> iiiailc it ippiar

ilu' SfiiniaiM luil met with iiiiii thai would

iliTnul what tlicy had. 'I'lus l.illcd oi loiij^

.r. rlii'y wt'rc not kiifibli- ot iJic liinu our

till' .iniis dill, Inn liciii^ uiidcccirM liy the

ilralli ol two or tiiri'c, ami the wounding

ol oihcis, they lilt the lUtW'c, lairyjug

;i\vay tliiir dirjn\ and woiimlcd iiioji.

Ni'Xt d.iy ihc colonel Iniiiy; a (hore he

|im|>oliil III his nV'ii to iinwood .1 pl.uie lu'ur

.1 ^I'l'.ii Ipiiiig, ill ordiT to build a town

tin IV. All of clu'ni did not like die i)lai,e,

lulii viii^; it would be unhealthy, i'liere-

loie lome ol' thole Out were inarry'd went

.ilioaid to ai:4uaiiit the adiilir.d witli tlieix)

loiul'.s del'i^n, and delire him to go albure

.iiid eivr order.s ihai they ini|^iL lettle in

one ot the towns tx:l()ngin({ to die Imkiim,

tor tli.it die huuics bciiiK built, itnd ilic

Vol. IV.

I^rinind .ibont ii bi-.tti'ii, ii limit Iv liili'i

(hill the pi lie piii liM ii|hiii jlie ,1,Li jh

I.i.Ij I.iii.IiiI, 111 III .1 'oiiiiiil, .iiid molt ul

the loldki'i biiii^

ll'IC II

lllClllMlll'

>«biii|iilv,

•ml III U-
Kiiu*i;.ilii

iiiiraiiilonlly. Ih.Iimi r.iiue o'X tioiii (he

lllinds III ihiir Uiili, lome with lails, Jiul

loillr wiiliiiiii. Nut Ik'Iiih ilile lo ^ t over Aiinih.t

die III, ks, they pii oiii ii|Hin tlniil, anil"'""'-

lioill llii'iii e III nil' li)f,ns Willi ilieii h Hid III

loinr to thi'in. Ill the alirtiioon one lii.li-

ail .done III a Ini.ill .11100 i aiiie mil ,11 (he

end ol till' llats, niule lo the windwiid,
keeping ai a |Jiieai dillaiiie, and then line

II loiili! 1101 III' ihlieinM will ihei he li.nl any
lit lid, ihe illinds ol die liiaided im 11 be
iil|; thi'ie.ibiMiis. I |i' liein'il to U- ,1 w, II

ll'iped man, naked, .iml hid ioii|>, li.iii

li.m|.|,lilH liKili'. lie poiiilnl III die pi ii,e

lioiii will III I' he e.ime, and pulling .1 white

lliiii); he bi(ni|ilil in jiuscs, e,ll II, llieii

Uiin'd ii|iioio rfi'lls .IS il he drank. I'liiy

I ill'd hull, bill he would not loiiie. 'llu;

111. Mill IS III I'lx l.ii|;(' ile|;ii'i', ol mil ill l.iii

II, le, I, .ilinoll roiml, .ilmut duiiy li .i^'.iied

III lomp.ils, .ind III. vi'iy Instil, II I-. Well

wikhIi'.I, ,iiid on the lulis ol the hill, llierc

,111' aliiind.inee ol roles, .md mm |i iill'd

I.mil. riiiie le.iniii's .ilmoll well ol II are

lour b.ire ill.iiids, and .1 |',ieat m.iiiy nioie

( lole to il, all of tlicni hemiird in with

Kkks. Tliii leciii'd 10 lie ile.irei on tlic

loiilh lide.

riiey hi'lil on their coiirle norili iioiih

Will, and on Mnnila/ die ill ol '/.tiiiiaiy

found diemli'lves ill loin teen def^rers ol l.i-

lilude. 'I'liey flecr'il aw.iy due well. I'lie

wind was I,ii|/;e .tnd blew ticlli, and on

Wednejdiiy the ^d ot'ihe l.iine month at break

of day, tiuy h.id fii^ht ol twixil the ilVinds Tlic i-

i/e lii\ JsUilmiiti, whii h diey |iiU|.',lil alur. liiii.l' 0*

Due ol them w.is iiuum, .iiid tin* otlier''" '•'"

Scrfmna. They lail'd aloii^', Ixi ween them,
*"""•

lyiii(i;iiorth-e.iflanil foudi wefl, tlini'.u han

ik:1 ten leauursiji lengdi, wlm h lies < lote to

(iuavt. iTeie a m.iii fell ovrrlMurd as lir

w.i^ triinin({ the loii-lail ; there was bui one

fillim^ line in all tlie fltip, and lome body

had put it over jult where die iii..ii happen

cd to tall, he laid hold ot it, and waii lav'd,

giving dviiiks to God tor li) (^re.it a delivc'

ramx. It will be an cxiule liir giving lome

lines in diis book to Uiings ot final I nioinent,

to lay as the anciciUH did, diat litdc tiling;!

luve, I know not wli.it di.it i.s divine, which

tlio' all men |x:rteive, yet none can com-

pn:liend. Therefore ic i.s, diey often draw

tlw: attention ot diole wlio kc or lieiir them

in fuch manna dwt they i.ike a liking tt)

them widiuuc «ny otlicr iccomoiciuUuon
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or encomium. Such ;i one is the defcripti-

on of countries, iwbits and manners of the

natives, tiio' he that is curious, when he

meets witli it, may reckon it among tlie

moit material of tiiat fort, as well on ac-

count of the pleafurc its variety produces,

as for the inlbuiftion and benefit reap'd by

it.

Guam one The fhip being in fight of Guam, abun-

dance of canoos began to come oft' to it.

Theie are fmall boats, made of a certain

wood iis light as cork •, only one Indian

goes in one of 'em ; and tho' it has a mart,

fail, yard, tackles, halliards, and helm, he

fleets widi one hand, and with t'other hoifts,

lowers, and trims his fail, having one of

the tacks faften'd to e.ich foot, and fo veers

out, or hauls to, as occafion ferves. Botii

ends are heads, and as foon as the fail is

dipt round, they make way without bring-

ing about the velfel. They are very fwift,

and when a wave breaks, and fills it full of

water, the man cafts himfelf into the water

like a fifli, overturns the hoat, and fo clears

it of all the water : the coat being clear,

he gets in at one fide. Being come to (hore,

he tikes his veflel on his back, and leans it

againll a tree, on which he has his habita-

tion, like a bird, living upon the fi(h he

takes : thus he lives, tho' barbaroudy, yet

happy in being a ftrangef to the fall of

court favourites, and to the favours of the

world, fuch as wealth, honour, and prefer-

ments, imaginary blelTings and chimerical

delights. Many of thofe boats came to the

ftiip's fide with fuch fruit as the country

produced, as cocos, plantanes, comboys,

and fweetcai.e=, befides feveral forts of fea-

fifh, which tl.cy catch with their hands

iiiiiong the clifts of the rocks, without any

other tackling, infomuch that no filh is fafe

from their nimblenefs, but the Cayman or
Superfliti- crocodile, the fhark and Caella : thefe they

?^"Jjij''worfhip as deities, and, on account of the

harm they do tliem, and the dread they

liave of 'em, tliey offer to them part of the

produft of the earth in the nature of tithes.

They lay the offering in a canoo, turning it

to fea under fail without any body in it, by
which means it foon overfets and finks.

The people of thefe ifiands are of a dark

complexion ; neither men nor women wear

any clothes, but they are mighty hairy,

large limb'd, very ftrong, and their (kin

fo hard that they run naked and bare-leg'd

thro' thorns and briars, and over rocks and
ftones as fwift as (lags. They ufe no fort

of money, defpife gold and filver, for which

reafon (trangers could not deal with them,

but by bartering for iron, which they value

. fince they have known the Spaniards, feeing

't cut down trees, and hew timber. They
chicHy rovet axes and knives, becaufe tliofe

they ufcd before were made of pebbles and

flints, wiierewith dicy made their boats and
other things. Several times, when Icmiiuii

and (iildiers went alhoie u]Xin thefe ifl.inils

for frefli water, they found, as has been
faid, houfes of thefe Indians built upon
trees : there were allli fome huts upon tlie

fliore, and fiitors, thro' covetoufnefs, li;i.

ving often fearch'd both of *em, foutid no-

thing but oziers acrofs 'em, on which many
leg-bones and fkulls of men wen; (Irung

;

thefe- are bones of their fore-fithers, which
fuch bnital people worfliip as gods, be-

caufe they know no otlier, except tlie fun,

moon, alligators, and fliarks, in wiiom tluu

fuppole the fouls of the departeil to be. In

ortler to give dead bodies honourable bu-

rial, they flea 'em, and, burning the flclli,

put the aflies of it into a jar of 'Tidhi (a fort

of wine they make of the coco-tree) and
fliaking it about, drink it off among 'em :

they only fave the bones for the kindred to

hang about their houfes, and keep their

friends always near 'em : as long as thiy
live they lament their dead unon certain

days and nigiits, at hours appointed ; to

this purpofe there are abundance of mour-
ners to be hired, but they mourn for one
another cither for interefl:, or out of friend-

rtiip. He that has lamented for his neigh-

bour is to be pay'd when he has occafion,

either by coming in perfon to mourn, or

hiring one to do it. They obferve thefe

obfequies, which are pleafant enough, for

they eat and drink plentihilly ; they iail

about a week at a time, the bufinefs of the

day being drunkenneis, and weeping of the

night : every one mourns an hour in his

turn, and amidft his tears relates the life

and brave aftions of him or them he be-

wails : he relates his infant behaviour, and
fo on as he grew up, defcribing particularly

his ftature, rtiape, good qualities, valour,

and all that may be for the honour of the

dead perfon : if any thing in his relation

be comical, he burfts out a laughing as

heartily as he wept before, all that are pre-

fent laughing out fo loud that they cannot

hear one anotlier. When the laughing fit

is over, after talking and drinking awhile,

for this they never omit, the lamentation

begins again : on the other fide, wher. they

hint at any forrowful palllige, all the (lan-

ders-by (hriek as loud as they can, and
there ufes to be two hundred of 'cm to-

gether.

In the year 1668, two companies going A notible 1

over to the Philippine fflandsy one of them acciJcnt.

commanded by Jnhn Lopez de Aguirr<\ and
the other by Laurence Chacon ; it happen'd
that fome men going alhore upon diis ifland

of Guam for frefli water and fome fruit, a

Spaniard of about twenty ye-ars of age went
up from the fliorc to feek fome fruit, and
entring into a grove, found alitde f'lvage

about
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about fourteen years ot age : the ftrangcr

feeing fuch a hoy naked, and without any
we.ipon, was not afraid tho' he was unarm'd
himfelf, not defigning to go far from his

fomivinions. The illander drew near, and
embracing ;he foldicr, fiwn'd ujxjn, and
fecm'd to (hew friendnii|->, as if he were
Very gl ;d t.) f'c him : then he fhew'd him
where tlvre were plantanes, and (i) they

continued l()nie time without any jealoufie

on tlie Spiuiiiird's fuie. When they were a
g(X)il diffance from the guard, the fivage

again embraced the loldier, and was carry-

ing him away wiUi much eafe under his

arm into the thick of the wood, holding lb

fill that he could not break loofe, neither

durft he call out to his companions, for fear

the favagc fliould make the inore hafte, and
becaufe he carried him away laughing,and

as 'twere in jeft. As they kept along in

the lame path among the trees, there hap-
pen'd to come towards 'em i'mrSpijiiwrdi,

who had gone up the wood to find fome-
thing to flioot i they all Hood, hearing the

noife the barbarian made among the bullies,

and prclenting their pieces that way they
heard tiie noile, as fu|-)[)ofing 'twas fome
d«T or bufdo. They were much furpriz'il

to fee the two men, and that their country-

man ftmggled to get loofe. The liivage

feeing them, let him go, and nin and hid

himlelf in the wooil, the prifoner remain-

ing among his friends, by whom and his

captain he was reprov'd, for going away
from the reft alone, and without arms.

Five years after this accident, D Martin
Ennqiicz, viceroy of Mexico, order'd Joi n

Lopez de j^guirre, as he pafs'd by thcle

iflands, to carry away with him onr or

more favage boys, to be inftmfted in the

faith, and learn Spani/h, that when they

rcturn'd to their native country they might
ferve as interpretcs, and teach the natives

the faith and language. The captain ufed

all his endeavours, and could get only one
favagc youth, whom he carried with him to

Manila, where he was baptiz'd i it happen'd

by good luck to be the fame we fjxjke of

above ; and he talking one day with the

fame foldier, they remember'd one another,

and were afterwards great friends. After

repeating the whole paflTage, he own'tl his

defign was, when he had got him to his

cottage, to fuck his brains, drink up his

flelh reduced to alhes, and adorn his houfe

with his bones.

Thedirco. The fhip holding on its courfe towards
vercrs in ^^ Philippine iflands, left the iflands de los

tmt'o
I^^''""" iiftern, without touching at them,

tape S;;«-tho' it had need enough, having no tackle

r* Smut, to launch the boat, or fliip it again. She

fail'd on due weft till upon Friday the 1 2 th

of January, when they found 1 3 degrees

of north latitude, The matter or pilot ha-

^3'r

ving never been in tliole parts, fiil'd u|)on

information, without any certain rule, feek

ing cape Spirilii Santo, or of the //'./v Ghojl,

which is the firft part of the Philippwe

iflantis. On Sunday, at break of day, they

dilcover'd tiie top of a high hill ; they all

rejoic'd, as if they were already arriv'd at

a place of certain reft : molt of the inen

were lb fpent tliey could hardly ftand ujMn
their legs, and fo thin that tiiey look'd like

death it fi If, fo that it was become a fay-

ing among 'em, that they u'oidd carry off

Jiolbint; hut the bare Jkdclom -iwll propped up.

Abundance of rocks, and other frigjitlul

ilifcoveries, every moment internipted their

joy, being hourly in imminent dan;^,er of
their lives, they loft fight of the hill by rea-

fon ot the fog, their forrow cncreas'd, and
they began again to mutter againll the

mafter or pilot, whole fdr ftieeches avaii'd

him little, no more than his fl<ill. They
difcover'd the lanil again where it made a

cape : it being fomcwhat to windward, they

put a bonnet u}X)n the f lil, and lay as clofe

to the wind as pofPibly they could, intend-

ing to run along the fhore, founding all the

way, anil ready to drop anchor when rliey

found conveniency, and iloas they thought

molt expedient. They hoilted the main-
yard, but the halliards giving way, it came
by the board, antl the men, who were be-

fore out of heart, fo entirely defpair'd that

they would not look to lave themfelves

:

at laft good words, and certain flats diey

difcover'd to leeward, prevailing, the yard

was hoilted and fix'd to the maft, wiih

ropes to ftay it. Tiie ropes broke, and
the yard came by the boartl again : good
words were of as much ufe as hands to hoift

it again. The fea had run high that night,

and did fo ftill, and the Ihip failing hard

u{K)n the wind, it rack'd her fo much th.it

almolt all the tackling gave wr.y, but efix:-

cially tiiat belonging to the fore-maft, inlb-

mucli that it had only one of the ropes of
the ftirouds left on each fide, and lookM lo

naked, as if it would have fpent it lelf the

very next time the fhip lieat, but it w.is

good and ftrong. The fhip and men weie

much in the liime condition, and it pleas'd

Go r> to look down upon tiieni in his mer-

cy, and to order it fo, that as they wire

Itanding in for a bay, the v/ind came about

large, fo that they got into it thio' a cha-

nel inclos'd with rocks at die mouth of the

fime bay. By this time three Indians came
in a boat to view the fliip, and ttxjk their

poll to windward, without fpeaking one
word. Aboard the Ihip there was a fol-

dier thar Ijxjke the language of the Philip-

pine illands, tho', pretending to know Ibme-

thing of the voyage, he had like to have
lieen the ruin of all the crew. He fpoke

to them in that language, and the InJi.uis

being

' /1i!^ sli
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being fiitisfied the fh'ip bdong'd to chri-

ftians, drew n';ar and went aboard, to fliew

the anchoring-placc they were looking af-

ter. They came to an anchor intiie midft

of the bay, in fourteen fathom water. One
of thefe Indians fpoke feveral languages,

and another of *em, as he faid, was the

lame Sir Thomas Candijh > . -ied awaywirh

him when he fail'd that Way, to Ihcw liim

the chanels amiJft thofe iflands. Being aflc'd

what land thatwas, they faid 'twas cape Efpi-

rituSanlo, or of the Holy Gbojl •, and, that the

port and bay was cali'd of Cobas. This ac-

count gave new life to thofe who an hour

before look'd upon themfelves as dead men,
which made many exprefs tht';'' inward

joy with outward tears. The Lillians v/cnt

away to their town, and otliers came in

their place, one of them carrying a long

rod of jurtice, which, together with a cro&

they faw on the (hore, convinc'd the men
they were chriftians and friends. They
brought fowls, fwine, palm-tree-wine, abun-

liance of cocos, plantanes, fwcet canes, pa-

payas, roots, water in pipes, wooti, and all

i'uch relief as people in that diftrefs flood

in need of. All was bought for rials,

knives, glafs beads, which they value above
filvcr, fo that for three nights and three

itays die fire in the cookroom was never

our •, nor did they ceafe cooking and ba-
king, minding nothing but eating. This
exctfs was very prejudicial to the fick, for

being ufed to eat very little, and now ufing

no moderation, three or four of 'em died

of it. In this bay, which lies in 1 2 degr.

and 35 min. of north latitude, they conti-

nued a fortnight -, ac length, after much
debate about failing, without refitting the

They put fi'Pf they fit forward on die 29th of Ja-
mitiry : at five in the afternoon the ifland

of St. Bernardine was far aftern of *em.

Nght overtaking them near another cali'd

Caput, diey met with furious eddies and
currents which brought the fliip quite about,

and had flie not anfwcr'd the helm well,

muft have run afhore. Next day fbme
Indians came out in boats tliey call BaraK-

^ays, from a jx)rt cali'd Nibalon, in the

ifland Luzon., bringing abundance of fowl,

fwine, and fniit, but litde was purchas'd,

becaufe there was litde left to give for it.

They fiil'd on, keeping the ifland in view

amidft many others, at night by guefs,and

pafllng thro' (everal places, in which after-

wards fkilfi.1l pilots admir'd they had not

been all loft, there being abundance of

flats that way, but they never Hiw any, fo

that it was God's providence preferv'd

them. On Thurfday the ift of February,

being come to the place they call Galban,

the govemefs (ent her two brothers, witii

feven men more in the boat, on pretence

they were going alhor^ for prpvifions : they

to fca

again for

MaHiIII.

waited its return all day^ but it c.ime not»

being gone to Maniia, fifteen leagues dillanc

from that place, over a narrow neck of
land the ifland makes there, to give a<.lvii:e

of the Ihip's coming. Next morning, about

break of day, the fhip appear'd enclosM

amidft iflands, feeing no way to get our,

without its boar, and very bare ot piovi-

fions, what they got at tlic Uft porr being

fpcnt. They law a great many Luiiun t'« an .';,

boats, but they all fled from the fhip, dio' ''''"' ?'•"•

they made figns to 'em, becaufe that not

being the fcafon when the fhips ufe to go
from Ncvj Spain, they took that to be an

Englijb Ibip. The trouble hunger cauled

was encreas'd hy feeing no way for tlie fhip

to get out. Thus they mov'd every way
as much as the calm would permit, and at

laft difcover'd a narrow chanel, about a

ftont's throw over : the wind frefliening

aftern, they fbuck into it, and running be-

tween the ifland they call Cajli and that of

Luzon, clofe under a point cali'd Azufre,
or Sulphur, they got out into more fea-

room, being a large bay cali'd Bonboi. By
tills dme they difcover'd two Caracoas,

wliich are large Indian boats •, forty Indians

row'd in each of 'em, twenty on a fide,

with long Ikoops : they made a fign to tlie

he.idmoft of them with a fmall flag •, it

ftood ofl^, and would not ftay : they flood

right upon die other, which, fearing to be

foul, came to, and drew a oard with a rope

they threw over to it. They afk'd the

mafter whence he came, and whither he

was bound ; he anfwer'd, from Manila,

which was twenty leagues from that place,

and was bound for Cebu, the firft town the

Spaniards built in thofe parts, and is a hun-

dred leagues diftant from Manila. They
afk'd for an Indian pilot, tiie fhip being

that night to pafs over the flats they call of

TulH i *tw;is agreed he fhould have three

pieces of eight for his pains. The niglir

was fpent very watchfully, and in the mor-
ning they difcover'd the mouth of the bay,

dniwing near to it clofe under the land of

the ifland of Fortune. The wind was not

fair, the moudi of it lying weft, and the

breeze coming from the north-eaft. At Sec t!i:

the mouth of t.he bay is an ifland cali'd po".l»"

MariveUz, where there's ufually a Spaniard^y ^^f

ftands centinel, widi fome Indians to row,^,j„j^

and fwift boats, to go fee what fhips come
in, and carry quick advice to the governor

of Manila. There's alfo a fmall mount or

rock lying north and fbuth with Marivelez,

which they call El Fraylt, or, the Friar.

Thefe two iflands make three fmall chanels,

and they began to tack, to get in at that

which lies between Marivelez and el Fraylf.

Tlie fhip having none but the two main-

fails, and the men being fpent with labour,

they advanc'd litde or nothing, and fome-

umes

ibi
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Lit it cimc iwtt
times fell off confiierably. Thus they

foent three cliys tired to death, and in de-

ijiair, to fee that for want of fetching up
that ifland, they were depriv'd of the fitis-

faftion of coming to reft at Manila. They
were ftill in pain, cxpi-fting every tide, rec-

koning when 'twould ^t flood to carry 'em

in, but that beinp; irregular, the hour never

came. The fiilors bid the mafter or pilot

run the (hip agrouiiJ, for they had labour'd

fufficiendy ; perhaps 'twas becaufe they

faw land on both fides, and the fmoak of

Mitnila. They did the work of the fhip

as if it had been rather a compliment than

a duty ; all their aim was to run aground,

alledging, that fince they were fo near a

chriftian country, 'twas better the Ihip

fliould be loft alone, than fo many men in

her. The water and provifions Were now
quite fluent, and all they had too much of

Greit di- was, the brifk contrary gale : this made
{ii«f»> the mafter exprefs more concern to the fea-

men, and therefore he bid them take notice

that all the coaft was inaccetTible, and the

fea ran high ; befides that they had no

boat, nor provifions, but many fick men,

that, in the weak condition they were in,

'twas impoftible they could hold out many
hours, much lefs days : he faid, 'twas a

Ihame it ftioiild be fiid of them, that tliey

had endeavour'd to five themfclves, be-

caufe they were ftrongeft, and could fwim.

He enco'.irag'd them, faying, they had

brought that (liip from fiicii remote parts,

through feas never cut by ftiip, and there-

fore they that !iad fo brately endured the

moft, ougln not now to boggle at the leaft.

He declared it was not to be borne, that

they fhouUi lofe the honour of fo rtrangc a

voyage at the very entrance of the {Kirt,

from whence they were obferv'd. He ad-

ded, that had they brought the fhip well-

condition'd, full of provifions, tlie men in

health and well paid, tlicy had deftrvcd

very little commendations ; but all things

being quite otherwifc, they now merited the

greateft praife. By this ti.'ie they difco-

ver'd a B.iran^ny making all pofTible fpeed

towards the fliip : when near, they difco-

ver'il four Span'uirds in it, and eight In-

dians that row'il : one of them was the

centinel at Marivclez, wiiofe name was A-

lonzo Albarran ; he came with the gover-

nor's mafter of the houfliold, fent by him

with two foldiers, to condole with the lady

Elizabeth for her misfortune, bringing a let-

ter containing many honourable oflers.

the fight of the four Spaniards railed the

hearts of thofe difconfolate men, as may
well be imagin'd confidering their circum-

ftances : they were handed up, and moft

lovingly receiv'd. They went about care-

fully viewing all the men, and feeing fo

maiiy fick, fo many with fores, fo ragged.

Vol. IV.

A boat

comes to

them from

bore.

poor, and diftrclTed, only fiiil, God be

prais'd, God be prais',1. Alhrraii went

down betwixt decks to fee the hofpital, .and

when the fick women faw !iim, they cry'd

out, ffhat do you bri'{^ us to f.U, forw are

ready to run mad icith biingn and thirjl ?

He comforted them with l.opcs of frelh

provifions that were a coming, and fo went
out upon deck allonifh'd at wiiat he had
(een. At length God fent 'im all blef-

fings together, that tack the (hip made up
with Marivelez, whence the lady Elizahetb

fent a foldier with her anfwcr to the letter

(Tie receiv'd from the governor, and licThcyRc:

went away in the Barangay. Soon after'""? '•'*

they difcover'd another, in which came the
"''"'"'

chief Alcayde of that coaft, with tlie gover-

nefs's brothers, bringing a great deal of
new bread, wine, and truir, given them in

Manila. As 'twas dividing, tlie greateft

perfons did ibme adlions unbecoming them,
but, who can forbear in a time of ib mucli

want? Next day there came a good large

boat loaden with fowl, calves,hogs, bread,

wine, and greens : 'twas brought by James
Diaz Marmolejo, by the governor's order

;

'twas divided bountifully among all the

people.

The (hip drew nearer to the harbour ftill

ujHin die tack : one Pinan, mate to one of
the king's (liips, came to help with a boat

full of feamen, all clad in filks of f.'veral

colours -, the captain of the fort was on the

fhore with his colours liying. and all the

feataring-men drawn ii[' at tl .i. .'rms. As
foon as the anchor was dropi, th.'y faluted

the royal ftandard with all the cannon and

fmall arms ; the ftiip anfver'd the heft it

could, and came to an .nchor on the nth
oi February, 1696, in their defr,.d port of

Cabile, two leagues fouth-wi ft of the city

Manila, the capital of the Philippine iflands,

in 14 degrees and a half of north latitude,

with fifty perfons lefs than they brougiu

from Santa Cruz, who all died by the wav.

The ftiip beinp ;U an anchor, other perfons

came aboard, who charitably brought fo

much bread and flefh, that now there was

to fpare. Next day, in the morning, a

colonel came from the governor D. Luys

Perez de las Marinas, a rigidor or akier-

man from tlie common-council of the town,

and a clergyman from the chapter of the

great church, to receive the hdy Elizahrth,

They prefently carried her oft"to the king's

houfe at the port, faluting her again as flie

landed ; after dinner, they carried her to

the city, where flie made her entrance by

night, and was receiv'd with flambeaux.

The fick pople being taken out of the

fliip, were convey'd to the hofpital, the

widows to the houfes of ix-rlims of note,

and all of them afterwards married to their

l^uisfadion : thole that were recovering,
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^34 A Difcovery of the

the reft of the foldiers, were quartcrVl in

private houfci, and thofc th;it were nwrritd

went to lioufe-kfL'ping -, lb tiiat tliey were

all of 'em lovingly rcceiv'd and entcrtain'd

by the charitable iniuibitants of Miniila.

S(X)n after ten died, and four betook theni-

felves to religious onlers. Tiie frigate ne-

ver came home ; there was an account that

it had been found with all its fails abroad,

the people dead, the velTel rotten anil run

What lie- afliore. The galliot arrivM at an iilantl

camcofthccall'd Mimiamw, in lo degrees of latitude,

gailiot. ^^ fi^py j;,j].^j ^vi[;i,out knowing what way

to take among thofe idands, they were re-

duced to fueii want, that they went afliore

uj-on a fmall ifland call'd Camunti^uin,

where they kill'd and eat a dop; tliey found.

They accidentally met fome Iiultans, who
directed 'em to the harbour, where there

were fathers of tiie fociety of 'J<'fus, and

they fent 'em to the corrcgidor or governor

of '.hole parts : he fent five of 'em prifb-

ners to ALiiiHa, the captain having made
liis complaint to him that they hatl muti-

ny'd, with a letter to Dr. Anthony di Morga,

lieutenant-general of that government, in

which were thefe words : Ikrc arriv'd a

^iilliol, ivbml cipl.iiii W:is as imper:. nt as

his difcourfe : J ajFd him whence he came,

find he told vu\ that he had been vilh the

Adclantado Alvaro de Mindana, u-ho fad'd

n-itb fuurjbips from Peru, to make the ijlaiids

of Salomon. This one arriv'd here, and

hearings his majejly's colours, I rcceiv'd it, ns

1V.U [roper. If the ethers happen to go thi-

Iber, you 'jjUl have a better account of this

affair. Tlie fokliers were not profecuted,

as was fiid, only becauii- the capuin with

his galliot larfi)ck the great fliip.

I'his was the end of liiat prodigious

voyage ; if I have been too tetlious in

giving an account of it, the Ibangenefs of

it may be my excufe, lince neither that of

Uhjfcs, nor that of Gama, were equal to it,

and yet both of 'em ilefcrv'd [xxims con-
pos'u by thofe two mofl noble poets the

Greek and the Portuguefe : but becaufe it

might fiem ilipcrfluous to have 'lid fo

much of an underiiking to appearance un-

fortunate, 'twill he fii U) give an account

oi" the benefit accruing from it, and flicw

what future advantage heaven was j'leas'd

fliould be the confequence of the prefent

lofs, to the greater honour and glory of Goo
and of tiie viceroy, his inflrument.

Oneof the ^dros, after waiting upon the latly Eli-

difcovcrers zabetb from Manila to Mexico, where flie

returns to(\;iy'iJ at [1,;^ time, went away to Lima,
""' where he made interell with D. Imis dc

ydnfco, the marquis's fiicceffor in the go-

vernment of / eru, 10 be fiirnifli'd by him
with lliips, men, and other neeellaries to

continue the dilcovery they had begun, and,

as he fa id, to plough up the waters of the

unknown iew, and feck out the undifcovci'd

lands uruler the Antarthck jX)lr, die center

of that hori/on. He prcfentetl two memo-
rials, containing the motives that inclined

him to this unilertaklng, cxprefTing himfelf

much to this efledl

:

That part p^" the moon which is darkned Hii ret.

when file's cclips'tl, being the part of a cir '^^"" f"r

cle, proves that the body of earth and wa-^'''^''' "S

ter which caufes it, is round : about thisuV,'Ji'^"J,',-

bcxly is an imaginary line, long, witljoutcovcry."

breaddi or de|)tli, which encompafTes and
divides it into two equal parts, one whereof"

is call'd the north, t'other thvfnuth: at this

equinodial line commence the degrees, rec-

koning from I to 90, wiiieli is the furthefl

extent of latitude towards eidierof die poks.
Towards the north all is already difcover'd

to 70 degrees ; the remainder from thence

to 90, tiio' 'twere difcover'd, feems unin-

habitable, bccaule of the extream cold, the

inequality of the day and night, and other

inconveniencies. 'Tis well known, that in

feveral ]iarts already futfieiendy difcover'd

the jxople live in caves, and ufe much arc

to fupjiort life againfl the hardfliips of thi;

weadier. Towards die foutli there are dil'-

coveries, as far as 55 degi-ees beyoml the

flreight oi Magellan, and fo ?5,tlie latiriule

of the Cafe of Good-bope, or fomewhat ab()\'e

40, which fliips in ike to wt-.ither it. 'J'lu fc

two points of land, witli their coafls ainl

the coafls oppofite to them, arealready fully

known 1 it now remains to difcover the re-

maining part parallel widi this, and in kis

latitude wcftwariis, up to 90 ilegrces, to

know whether 'tis land or water, or wliit

ijiuntity of each. The AMantado, Aharo
/le Mindana, as he was failing in die yeir

1 695, towards the iflands of Salomon, whidi
he faiil lay between 7 and ii degrees ot

Ibuth latitude, and fifteen hundred leagues

from the city of De los Ke\r<, found tour

fmall iflands together, inhabitetl by fo good
a fort of peojile, that none of thofe yet ilif-

cover'd can equal them, but are, for the

nioft part, ill-look'd Indians, indifFerenily

fliap'd, and dark complexion'd, fuch as we
fee in Peru, die Firm-land, JVcu) Spain,

Nicaragua, the Philippine iflands, andotlur
parts. Thefe iflands are ktween 9 .md 1

degrees of latitude, a thouland leagues di-

flant from the city De ks Reyes, fix iiiin- •

tired and fifty from the nearell coall o',' !\c-:o

Spain, and a thouland from Nc-uj Guinea.

The ufual breezes there are eallerly, for

which realbn to return from them to Peru,

or Ncvj Spain, a fliip miifl run u\iim a
bowling, north or Ibuth, to meet without

the tropicks diofe they call general winds

;

and to this purix)le 'tis requi.lte to have pro-

jicr in'lruments fbrnavigation, antl fuhllan-

ti.il velfels, two things belides many others

v.Ty iicccflary, which thole jieoplearcdelli-

tuie
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tute of. Thcli', and many other reafons

that may be alleilg'd, make it appear that

they could never iiave any commerce with

thofe two provinces above-mcntion'il, nor

much lefs with l^ew Guinea, or the Pbilip-

piiie idands, becaufe there's no fdling from

thof; parts to the faiil idands, by reali)n the

wind is well, and quite contrary to them.

From till' four illands no other land was
difcover'd. The velTels the inhabitants ufe

are for fliort voyages, and therefore 'twas

confider'd which way 'twas ^TOffible for

them to g-'t to f.ir-diftant parts \ and the

moll likely way is, that when they fail from

a place whence no other land cm be dif-

cover'd, they make their obfervat.^ns, and

take aim by that land they leave behind,

till by tlegre.s they lofe fight of it v and

when they have loll that, then they have a

view of the otiicr part they are bound to t

forwhenfocvcr fight is loll both ofthelaml

they come fiom, and that they go to, there

is tnen an abfiilute necelTity of underlland-

ing at Icaft tltc lea-compafs, which they

have not. 1 will lay nothing of contrary

winds, currents, and other things, which
may put tlu'm from their courfe: this ap-

pears more pl.iin, in that the moll expe-

rienc'il pilors, funiiniM with all thofe nc-

cellkriei tiicfe people want, when they have

been three or tour days out of fight of land,

cannot pofitively aflign where they arc :

therefore, gen r.dly fpeaking, it mull be

fiid, thofe liuham initruments of naviga-

tion are no other but their eyes, or their

gue'i at fmall dillanccs. As to what miglit

be ohiictcd, that diey take aim by t!ie fun,

moon, and liars -, the anfwer is, that the

fun cannot be feen at night ; the mutabili-

ty of the moon is well known, and, in

fliort, neither fun, inoon, nor il.irs are al-

ways vifible, nor are they lix'd in one fame

place, or tree from clouds : yet tho' all

thefe things were as they are not, their

voyages mufi Hill be but fiiort, as has been

faid. And tho' it be true, tliat the niolt

ignorant may in their velfels go trcma fmall

illand to a large continent, fo it be near at

hand, lince if they mils of one part, they

will hit upon another, yet it is not dierc-

fore to be granteil that they can without art

feek fiiiall and far-dillant illands from large

or lelTer countries. Among thole IiiiH,iii<

there were fome that drew towards Aliildt-

toes, wliich dilVercnee in colour argues liime

commerce with otiier people : befulcs, thofc

four ifiands being but fm;ill, 'tis to be ob-
fcrv'd, that great ones are fcaree able to

contain men who are always looking out

for another, where tiuy may live more at

cafe -, and they leave 'em, either becaufe

they cannot agree, or becaufe they will not

be fubjeftto their rulers, or elfe becaufe they

would rule theinfelves. It may tliereforc

be rationally believ'd, that towards the

fouth-eaft, fouth,and foudi-well, c]uite away
wedward, there are other illuuK one after

another, or a continent running along till
''

joins with Nfiv Guinea, or comes n:^x tne

PhilipfiHS iflands, or the lixitlt roalt of the

llreightof AJay^ellaiu for othcrwite \\i' know
of no parts wlwnce jx'ople could go to in-

habit thofe iflands, uiilefs 'twere miracu-

loufiy. Whether it run the on':, or die

other, or both w.iys, 'tis likely there arc

abundance of iflands, or a large continent,

being the yln/ipodes to the bell part of
/'••'-t),u, ,)j^,

inpe, /(/it!, \md ylfrick, where, Ix'tween theaa-oimt

laiituilcs of 20 aiKl Go ilcgrces, Go D made ends a-

men fo uieful, '""1"'^-
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THE

PREFACE.
THE author having de/{^n'd this for a hijlory of his order \ has fill*d a confiderahlf

fart of it iviih the lives., particular atlions, preaching and teaching of his brethren

the Jcfuits, and inferled abundance of miracles and other pious matter^ which is not

the fubjeB of this prefent work, nor likely to be at all acceptable to the reader \ who in a book

of travels, will expcB to meet with nothing but what is prophane hijlory, defcription, ftrange

manmrs, cujloms and fiit^erfliticns, furprizing accidents, difcoveries, conquefts, andfuch things

as are ufual in hooks of this nature. Such care has been therefore taken, that his expeBatioit

may be anfiver'd according to the nature of the work, and therefore thofe religious narrations

arc eithe- quite left out, or, if any thing be faid of them, it is fo concife as may be no way te-

dious, but rather affordfomething of variety, andferve to make a connexion, left breaking

off too abruptly in fame places, wejhould altogether lofe the order and method of the author.

But he having difpos'd things fo as that the delivery of the affairs of his fociety, may appear

to be the principal part of his undertaking, has not therefore digefted the others to the beft ad-

vantage for a reader that looks only for travels, who therefore may think all things are not fo
regularly recited as might have been ; which is here endeavoured infame meafure to be reHify-

ed, by joining fome accounts, which in him liefarfever'd, that fo all confufion might be avoided.

And left any onejhould objeiJ here is too much mention made of the Jefuics and their aBions, it

is to be obferv'd they are the main fubjeH of the hiftory ; and that with good reafon. For

whereas in all other difcoveries, we fee the whole relation lies upon commanders andfoldiers,

who conquer'd thofe nations found out by force of arms : here, on the contrary, and wlAch is

very well worth our curious obfervation, we fee vaft provinces cotruerted to chriftianity, and

only brought under the dominion of the kings of Spain by a few religious men, arm'donly with

the fword of the gofpel ; andyet thefefame preachers are brought in here no more than necejftty

abfolutely requires, they being the great difcoverers of thofe far extended countries we treat of,

and founders of towns \ fo that thefe things cannot poffibly be deliver'd without mentioning thofe

who were the prwe al^ors : but the thing willjujlifie itfelf. As for the truth of the relation,

Ifee little reafon tc call it in queftion, fince the author could have no indue vient to forge any

part of it, as being a religio: : man, who valu'd his reputation, and could p> fofe to himfelf no

benefit or advantage by falfebuoa. Nor could he eafily be impos'd upon, having liv'd twenty

fiveyears in thofe countries, during which time he muft bavefeen much, and learnt morefrom

perfons of credit and authors above blemifh. Now togivi a more partictdar account of what

is done, as tc the tranflation, feveral matters as was hinted before, which in the original lyefar
afunder, are here for the better underftanding of them brought together. The firft twenty em
fc^lions run exaHly with the author, neither adding nor diminifhing, hecaufefo far he proceeds

upon the account of thofe countries, not interrupting it with any fpiritual matter. At chapter

twenty two he begins to enter upon thefubjcB oftbe Jcfuits coming into thofe parts, where we
reduce many chapters into afew lines each, tillfome matters altogetherfpiritual occurring ; there

are chapters quite left out, till we meet with more temporal affairs, This fame method is conti-

nued throughout the whole work, fometimes deliver ing whole chapters, oftner reducing them into

lefs compafi, by leaving out thofe things which ar : not hiftorical, andfometimes wholly omitting

chatters, which contain nothing but the parlicul ir lives of fome of thofe fathers, or ?niracles,

andfuch things from thepurpofe. The crigina is divided into chapters and books, which me-

thod is not followed here for the reafons alreai'j fet down. In fine, the whole work is diverting,

full of variety and new, for of thofe parts we have had but very imperfect accounts before, and

fuch peaceable conquefts as are here found we dq not met with in <»>y other travels.
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Tbe Hiftory of Paraguay, Tucuman,
and the adajcent Provinces in South

America.

Tetho.

The intro-

cltiAion. AMERICA is divided into the

northern and the fouthcm. South

America is Hint in between two

feas, has a coniidcrable part of its

flioars inhabited by the 7'< ;/rc7.»;j and Brr,-

fiHans, neitlicr of tliem flrctehing far into

the inland, unlefs where the ilefire of gold

or filver, or the gootlnefs of the foil h;is

drawn the SpanianJs on the one fide, and

the Porliigucfe on the other. All the land

between Brnftl and Peru, and confequent-

ly between the Mrtitkk and Pacijiik oce-

ans, being a vaft extent down to the

freights of Magrllan, as for die moft part

comprehended under the names of Chili,

Tucmimn, Par.ig^iiiiy, and fomc other pro-

vinces ineludeil in the m. This new world

divided like the old into two vail penin-

fulas, and only knit together by a fmall

ifthmus, wxs mi the lift age but one brought

under a forcigii dominior to its own un-

fpeable advantage •, tor upon diis occafion,

through the fjKtial goodncfs of God, and

great care and cxjKnce of the catiiolick

kings, wherever the Spam/I.) dominion ex-

tends, the chriftian fiith is propagated. For
if there be any nations that have not yet

own'd Chrift, the king of Sjain is no way
CO be blam'd for it, but all the fault is

to be imputed either to the obftinacy of

thofe Bartiuriani, or, as is ufual in all parts,

to tlic ill behaviour of fomc private jx-r-

fons. Others will fpeak of what rebtes to

the reft of America, but I being command-
ed by my fuperiors, to ^vrite flic affiirs of

the fociety in tliofe v.all fouthem regions of

Paraguay, Tucuman and ChiU, which in

the year 1 607 were made one province of

the iiiid (bciety, will firft give an account

of tlie firft coming of the Spaniards into

thofe countries , of the towns founded by

them -, of the firft pre.ichingof thriftianity ;

and afterwards proceed to fuch other atti-

ons, as happen'd in procefs of time upon
fijrther dillovery of tliofe parts, chiefly as

to temporal afiairs, yet not fo as altogether

to forget the fjiiritual. Tlv I fliall entlea-

vour to perforin with that trutii and fince-

rity, that becomes a religious inan. And
thou, my God, the autlior of all goixl,

without invocating whom a religious pcrfon

ought not to enter upon any work, ailift me
in this undertaking, as tiiou halt done lij

many hemes of" our fociety in propagating

the faith, wliofe fteps I have foliow'd in tliat

great work, tho* not lb worthily, for tlie

fpacc of twenty five years. Do thou, foiin

tain of eternal wifdom, correal my ftilc,

which fo many years ufe of a barbarcHis

language has corrupted ; anil guide lue,

that 1 may make the bell choice of the

vail mafs of mattir that lies before me,
and worthily deliver that to pollerity,

which ftiall be to thy grciter honour and
glory.

Pizarro having carryM the war into fouth The v.,-

America, and the Spaniards under his com- '«c/<r ..

mand, gaping after the v.ift wealth of the '"'"'''-'•

%(7,t, kings of thofe parts, having I'of-"'^
''';'

feis'd themfelves of a lar^e tr.ift of land a-un'l!ccji'

long the Pacifick ocean, commonly callMfulW.
'

the Ibuth fea : feveral pcrfons perfiiadcd

themfelves there might be a fliortcr and kfs

dangerous way found along the coafts of
the Atlar.lick or north fea, to Peru, which
was then rcporteil to abound in gold and
filver. The firft I can find, that propos'd

the difcovery of this way, was Mar'.in lic

Sit/fd, who govcrn'd Brafil for king Jcbn
II. of Portugal, and divided it into provin-

ces, and was ambitious to vye with the Spa-

niards in difcovering new countikts that

might increafe his mafter's dominions. To
this purpofc lie fent Alexius Garcia a man
of undaunted refolution, with his Ion, ami
three Portuguese, and a confiderable aitiii

dance of Indians, from the fouthern part of

Brafil, V> pierce as far as poffibly he could

ijito the inland of America. He having

ti'avcU'd three hundred leagues by land,

and roming into the country about the li-

ver Paraguay, being well vers'd in die lan-

guage of the Indians, and knowing how to

deal with them, prevailM with about two
hundred of the people of Paraguay to fol-

low him as their captain ; with whom, in

martial manner lie made his way to the

borders of Peru, wliiift tlie fng.i was ftill

living, and there by plundering gadicr'd a

vaft quantity of wrought and unwrought
filver. Being loaded with this booty, "he
lent away two of his Portiiguefe ctxnjwni-

ons to Brajil for fuccours, and returning to

Paraguay, was cruelly murder'd by the

Barbarians, who fpar'd his lijn bec.iufe of
his tender ye.i's. The father's memory will

li'.c
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live for ever, bccaufe he dui-ft with fo fmall

a company traverfe almoft all the land be-

tween the two leas that ^ncompafs fouth yf-

merka, travelling unknown ways, where no

Furopean had been before, and through

fie: , - ind warlike nations, (Txwing that no-

thing is im|ira6\icable to thofe, who prefer

fame and the benefit ot {X)l\crity before

their own lives. His companions remming
to Brazil, and bclides the account they gave

of the friend lliip contradtcd with the peo-

ple of Paraguay, and the wealth of the

Inga, producing pieces of gold and filver,

as unJoubted proofs of the truth of their

affertions. All the Portuguefe were over-

ioyc'd, and eager upon repeating that ex-

pedition. Hereujxin fixty Portugurfe, and

a good number of Brafilia/is under the com-

mand of Geotge Scdenio, were fent to the

afliftance of Alexius Garcia, whom they

thought to Ix: ftill alive. When they were

come near the river Paraguay, the Indians

who were guilty of the murder of Garcia,

fearing revenge, refus'd them provifions,

and foon after fell upon them, killing their

commander and putting the relt to fiight.

Thofe that "fcapM were by the Parniienft-

an Indians taken into their boats, which
were rotten and worm-eaten, and being in

the middle ot the river, the Indians pull'd

off the clay they ufe inftead ot pitch, by

which means the boats llink, drowning all

the Portuguefe, the Paranenjtans, who were

naked and gooil fwimmcrs, getting fife to

(hoar. This the expcdation of the Porlu-

guefe was diliippointed , cither thro' the

rafhnefs of SLuknio or treachery of the Bar-

barians, God referving Paraguay and the

adjacent countries for the king of Spain.

}. Not long after, Sekijtian Gavot a

man fkiiful in navigation, who had difco-

ver'd I'lrginia for the king of England, of-

fer'd his lervicc to the emperor Charles V.

promifing to find a fhort way to Peru fouth

ot Brajil, or clfe to difcover the inland of

fouth Aiiierica. The pro(Xifal w:is pleafing
ti i}ii». ^ j|,g emperor, then till'd with tiie expec-

tation of iiibduing vaft dominioas, and leek-

ing all means to lecurc the beft provinces of

tlvat new world. He therefore ordcr'd four

Iliipstobe immediately fitted out with three

humla-d men aboird, and gave the com-

mand of them to Gavot, who, in the year

1530, eroding the Atlantick ocean, put into

the mouth of Rio de la Plata, or the river of

Plate (the mouth and coafts whereot had

been difcover'd fiftren years before by 'John

de Soils a Spaniard, and four years after re-

view'd by Magellan) and fiil'il up it, till

he came to an anchor, where the river Ur-

vaica falls into that of Plata. Thence he

fent Aharo Romon to dllcover up the river

Urvaica, who, the third day after he left him,

loft his thip upon the fantls, and was liim-

felf flain with moll of his men. Gavol luv-

f.r.uii ot

'.'tiivcr

ci PUte

11 r.irj-

(«jr,for

ing built the fort of the Holy Chofl at theTECHO.
nKHitli of the river Carcaranna, which fdis IXV>J
into tliat oi Plate, fail'd a hundred md f'tty^ff;^'f"„

leagues up this lail river, till he came to the{^|,'iit

"

place where Paraguayyt^m-i it with a mighty
ilream, and advancing forty leagues up it,

after conquering the Indians that opjxis'd

him, came to that place, where he faid

Alexius Garcia the Portuguefe was robb'd
and kill'd by the people of Paraguay.

There, as he pry'd into all things, finding

many utenfils of plate in the huts of the

Indians, and not knowing any thing of
Garcia's travels and death, thinking them
to be natural riches of the country, he haf-

tily bought all up of the Indians, and, as

if he had now done the bufinefs he came
about, having fortify'd the fort of the Holy
Ghof*, or Efpiritu Santo, and leaving Nuno
de ^.ira in it with one hundred and twen-

ty men, he hafteil back into Spain.

After Gavot was gorK, Nuno de LaraThc InJi-

contra(fling friendfhip with the neighbour-*""^"""

ingjx'ople, made a (hift to maintain him-jP',[^g'°,jj

felf, till Mangora, chief of .the Tiinbufians,\ax^,

reforting often to the Spanijh fort on account
of traile, till in love with a beautiful wo-
man, Lucy de Miranda, that was the wo-
man's name, and Sehajlian Hurtado her

hufband, both born at Ezija in And.ilufta,

were not ignorant of the Barbarians wicked
defign, and therefore fhe modeftly confining

her lelf before her hufband, rcceiv'd the In-

dians prefents after fuch a manner, as fuf-

ficiently evinced fhe did not defign them as

an earneft of any bafe afledtion. However
Mangora try'il all ways to enjoy her, and
therefore pretending much kindnefs, earn-

eftly invited Sebajiian Hurtado to go into

his lands to divert him with his wife, where

he Ihould be refpc(ft«l and prefented by his

people. But Hurtado valuing his wife's ho-

nour above all he coukl hope to gain, ex-

cus'd himfelf to the Barbarian, pleading the

rigour of military ditcipline, which tbrbid

fuch liberty, and directed much watchfiil-

nefs to be obferv'd among ftra,.gers. Man-
gora inrag'd at this difappointment, drew
his brother Siripus to his party, and re-

folv'd to dcftroy all the Spaniards, that he

might debauch one woman. Nor was it

long before an opjxiitunity offer'd, for un-

derttanding that A^uno de Lara, governor of

the port, had fenr Ruiz Mafquera and Se-

baflian Garcia hufband to Lucy de Miranda,
with forty men into the neighbouring i-

flands, to bring in provifions, Mangora
haftily drew together four thoufand arin'd

Indians, and laid them in ambufh to wait

his orders in the morafies near the Spanijh

fort. This dune he condu<5ls diirty young
men loided wit!i provifions into the fort,

as he had done at other times, and beflow-

ing what he brought with great diflimuiati-

on, fcalkd among the Sj<anijrds till latent

ni"ht.
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Techo. night. Then moft of them being afiecp,W^ having ordcr'd his men what every one was

to do, he fir'd the magazines, (lew the cen-

tinels, threw down the gates, and letting in

Slaughter his men, fell upn the Spamardi either a-
ofthc j;,i.(^^,pp m. j^ _j conllernation. Many of them
""" ' were Itrucit through with darts, before they

knew of any defign againrt them ; others,

as ignorant of the treachery, were butch-

cr'd as they ran to put out the fire •, fomc

few, forcing tlieir way through the Barba-

rians into the parade of die fort, made a

mighty (laughter of them. Among tliem

iVft/w ih- Lara, tho' he had receiv'd many
wounds, feeing Man^ora the contriver of

the mift liicf proud of his fuccefs, made his

way, and being incens'd at his treachery,

run liim through, fo often rcjx^ating his

ftrokes as he lay, till he was afllir'd of his

being dead, and not fo fatisficd (lew fe-

vcr.il others of the chief men •, but being

furrountled by many he fell down dead up-

on Man^ora, all his men opprcls'd by the

multitude undergoing the fame fate. Lticey

tie Miranda, the caufe of this misfortune,

with four SpaniJIj women and as many boys,

whom their age or llx relcrv'd for greater

fulftrings, furviv'd the flaughter. Which
being over, Siripui, who had inherited his

brother's lufts, allowing his men all the

other booty and prifoners, taking none but

Lucy dc Miranda to himfelf, and left no

means unelTay'd to overcome her conftancy,

calling her Ibveraign lady of a numerous

jKoplc, antl wife of a powerful lord, where-

as Ihf had loft a hufliand that was deftitute

of all things. But nothing fo much per-

plex'ii the worthy lady, as being belov'd

by tlie Barbarian, anil (lie blam'd her fex for

havinfi; I'av'd her lite, and her beauty, which

hat! made her belov'd above the reft, fo

that (he could not io much as aftbrd her

new mafter a good l(X)k. After fome days

fpcnt between the Indian courting, and Lucy

refilling, fome parties that were abroad,

lirouglu ill Sc'bajlian Hurtado her hufband.

He returning from the iflands and perceiv-

ing tiie deftrudlion of the fort and flaughter

ot his country-men, guefllng at the occafi-

on of it, tieliver'd mfelf up to the Tim-

biijian guards, to be condudted to his wife.

As foon as Siripus faw him, being enrag'd

with jealouly, he order'd liim to be taken

away and mot to death, which had been

accordingly done, but that his wife inter-

cetled for him, and the Barbarian granted her

his life uiion tiic condicion that they Ihould

for the future abllain from tiie marriage bed,

otherwile both fhould ilie. Having accept-

ed of the condition, for fome time they

only allow'd their eyes the liberty of en-

A faithful ioyment, tho' they liv'd together; till at

couple lart Siripus furpriz'ii them in conjugal ein-

Burdtid. braces, his old wife being the Lifbrmcr.

Then being inrag'd above mealiire, he or-

der'il Lucy to Ix: burnt, who Iving ilr.ig-

ged from her hufkiml's arnu to the pile,

having a-commendctl her f-l( U) (>oil, pc-

rifli'd in the flames. Her hufliand ScbaJJian,

like the faint of his name, bcinp bound to

a tree, w.is ftiot to death with arrows,

'tis to be hop'd the two faithful confom,
having purg d al' 'y guilt, were re-

ceiv'd into the -•
' manfions.

The forty i. >s, whom we menti- 40 S/.(„.

on'd before to .lave gone out under the"'/'"'"

coinmand of Mnfquera, to get provifions,,i,/„j|J

having iKwail'ii tiie misfortune of theirof i,>.,^v.

companions and fort, and burying the bo-

dies, not knowing how better to beftow

themfelves, fail'il over to the next part of

Brajil, where they built a ftrong little fort,

in 25 deg. of fouth latitude. Having made
friendihip with the natives they fow'd the

land, and one Edward Perez a Portuguefe,

being by his king banifli'd to Brajil with a
numerous family, had encreas'd their num-
ber, when Martin Alfonfo de Soufa, gover-
nor of the fouthern coail of Brafit, lent a
meflenger to o.'dcr Perez to retire to that

part of Brafil to which he was banifli'd j

and to require Mofqucra and his men, if they

defign'd to live peaceably there, to take

the oath of allegiance to the king ot Portu-

gal, in whofe dominions they were fettled.

Mofquera anfwer'd, that there was ftill a
controverfy depending between their kings,

about the divilion of the Indies, which diil

not belong to them to decide, but that he

and his companion's intention, was tO keep

that part they had poflefs'd themfelves of,

for their foveraign Charles V. Soon after

a French fhip accidentally putting into the

ifland Cananea, oppofite to the port where

Mofquera had lettled, put the Spaniards in

the mind of getting fome arms, and fnp-

plying their wants. Having therefore ta-

ken two hundred Indians to their afllftance,

they went out in the dead of the night inTheytiic

canoos, and furprizing the French, brought » fr«»i4

them afnore, after taking their fliip and^'P-

arms from them. This done, underftand-

ing that the Portuguefe were marching a-

gainft them, they carried four pieces of
cannon from the fliip to their little fort, and
preparing all things for dieir defence, laid

an ambufli in a little wootl that was between

them and the Ihore, keeping tlic reft of iJie

men clofe in the fort. The Porluguefc, to

the number of eighty, follow'd by a multi-

tude of Indians, fuf(K-fting noJiing ol the

ambufli, nor thinking of the cannon ; but

defpifing tiie fm.dl number of the Spani-

ards, march'd very dilorderly as if they went

to punifh a parcel of thieves. But as foon

as tiiey had pafs'tl die ambufli, and came up

to the trencii, the Spaniitrdi lir'il with guns, j^out ,|„

and at tlie fame time Uiolc tliat lay in tlie / (.'/n-

'
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woo(l, attaclM tlurm in the rear, wliich

putting thtm into lonf ilT'on, iholi' in the

fort liilly'd out, and liivi.ig drove them in-

to a ilolc place, flew tliem at plealiire. At-
ter the (iMj'.httr, going ibo.ird their veflMs

with tiie Iiiihi'Hf th.'ir conf'slciates, tluy

fiilM to the Porliifu'ff town ot S. yiiufni,

wliiih they pIunderM, and r^'tiirn'd immc-
iliatily to their own little t'lwii loadi d wiiii

IxKity, in which exjiedition lini.e Poriiij^mii-

of their own aicon'. lided witli tiie i"/'""-

iirds. This was the firtl fip,ht I know ot that

hap|x:nM buwc.n the call.oliik Euyoieam
in /hifrii.i. Not long afti-r Mofqiiira anil

his tom[)ani()ns, noways able to co|h; with

the tiirces of lini/il, and tiaiing revenge,

wrnt aw.iy to tiie ifland of S. Caihanm;
lying in iS ileg. of ibuth laiitude, to inha-

bit thi re, till bein^^ atterwards recruited,

they inigiit renirn to the river ot Plaie.

In the mean whik- Si-hjllum Gavnt letiirn-

eil into Sfiain, and Ipread abroad the tame
of wliat he had tbund, laying, tiie coun-

tries about the river Pariij(uiiy were not

((.orch'd with the vioKnt he.^t of tiie fim

like Br.ijU, nor fiibiiift to violent cold like

tliote pans more lijuihw.ird, but enjey'd a

temperate air : That the vafl coalls of Pu-
r,ina were inhabited by vafl numbers of peo-

ple fit for firviee : That there was much
more variety of lifli and wild beads, than

in any part of Europe : And then Ihewing

the pieces of gold and filver, and many ii-

tcnfils made of thofe metals, which he had

purchasM of the people of Pciri^iiay that

murder'd Alexius Ganui, and fdfly believ-

ed to be the natural wealth of that river ;

he by liiefe means made li) powerlul an im-

prell'ion in the minds of the Spnuumh, that

many made intereft to be lent into that

country. I'Vom that time the river Piti-.ina,

on account of Cavoi's filver, or tlie hope

of nuicii filver to be found there, was call-

ed, the river of Piute, a name rather fpe-

cioiis than true. Gavot having made the

l.inie report to Charles V. it was decried

in council, that a numerous colony (liould be

tint into that part of America. Two thou-

I'liiii two hundred nien were rais'd, Infides

jailors, and fhipp'd under the command of

Pi.'er Mendoz.t, a ni'n of the lirfl quality,

the emperor's fewer, and now matie gover-

nor of the rivers of PLite and Ptiraguay.

The chief men among them, whom cove-

toufnefs had mov'd to undcrt.ike this expe-

ilition, where James Memloza, the gover-

nor's brother, I-himis Mtndaza, once llew-

ard to Miixiini'lan king of the Romans,

Charles Dubrin toller-brother to the empe-

ror Charles the fifth, John Ojhrio comman-
der of the fleet, nobly burn, and renowu'd

in the wars of flaly, Luis Perez, brother to

S. Terefa, Bernard a Genoefe captain, tbr-

iiurly in great cfieein with Doria, James

Vol. IV,

Hi
Rammt, a Hemming, not to mention iheTniKu
Gufmnns, Riheras, Roca<, Bracamonlet, \^y>J
Manriques, /Iguillars, Luc.ires, Ayo/ii',

Ira/as, and other noble peHims, to vety

numerous, that there were thirty two hi irs

of noble families and edates, re kon'd a-

bnard that fleet. All thel'e tailing from
Cadiz in the year 1;^^", when liny had cut

the line, were parted and iliove to l.\eral

places, yame, Mndnza, the governor's

brother, alter the temix:ll was over, anivM
tale in the river of Plate with a tiw Ihips.

The governor with the nft put into the port

of Hi') de Janeiro m Brajil, where whilll he

lay tor a wind, he caus'd John O/Jorio his

luuti nant, a man much mvy'd for his bra

V, ry and courti ly, to Iv- llabb'd, without

.my try.il, being wronglully at cu.'d ot am-
bitious pratticis tor that lie w.is nporicd

to have infinii.ital ih.it in a fliort lime he

fliould command in chiet ; wiiich atiion

was to refiniid, that many ftay'd behind

in Bra/it and others confpir'd to defert their

governor. But before the confpiracy could

I lime to a head, he left Brafd, and joyn'cl

his brother Jame^ Memkza, who v.as then

in the river of Plate, building flat bottom-

ed velTels to crofs the rivers, and hearing of

the murder of OJJ'orio, is reported to have

laid, he was afr.iid, lell the whole fleet

Ihould incur fome judgment tor his bro-

ther's wicked aftion.

The governor having thus got all his HuenH

ftrength together, order'd the fleet to nakcj^';^"

over to the other fide of the river, 'iiere
"'''•

l.uiding Sancho del Campo his kinfmai., be-

gan to encourage the men to tittle, com-

mending the goodnefs of the air, which

gave orcafion to call the town there built

Buenos /lyres, it being 50 h'agues Irom the

mouth of the river, almofl; in ^5 degrees

of fouth latitude, direftly oppolite to the

Cape of Good Hope, and put under the pro-

teftion ot the virgin Mary. As they were

carrying on their work, the natives fell up

on them, flew tome they had drawn into an

ambufli, and kept the reft within tlieir frvt.

This mov'd the governor to lend his bro-

ther James Mendoza with as many men, as

he thought fit, to check thole inhofiiitable

jK'ople. He taking three hundreed toot,
,

and Ibnie horfe of the prime nobility, tlie

day after he fet out, came to a place,

where out ot a vatt lake there ran a brook,

on the further bank whereof about three

thoufand Indians were drawn up in order of

battle. A council of war being held, moll

were of opinion, that they ought to exjx;it

the enemy, whom they might eafily ile-

tlroy in the paflage of the water. Bui:

Jame, .Mendoza was tor attacking them im-

mediately, and commanded tlv tixit to

pats the tbrd, on whom the Indians fell

with tiich fury, that they had neither lei-
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I'll HI), fun- to fiiv tlwir imilVits wliiili li.ul t.iktn

U>'Y"NJ wt t, nor to jHit tluinlilvi-s ituo .my onliT.

\ lovvivcr tlRTi- was .i (^rl.lt fl.iunlitir ituile

o\ tlic lniii,iiii, till HMtUloinrw tiiM.i-

menu iHHi Piiiat'rnj Kihtni tonini.iiHlcrs

of the loot, liting ovirjiowirM by tin;

muliitiuU-, wiTc killM. I'lun iivmy ot

till- t"(H)t Uinf, (l.iin, liini- ti'W horlt-i tl^.it

tlurll f.ill uiK)ii the Iniliiim, wen- rontciiin-

fil by tlicm -, for the horii s Ix-inj? Wf.ik

iittcr thi' vDy.im', •""' ""'''f "" iKiiuiLiiul,

,\s h.ivinj:^ not Ih'(H b.uk'il ii long tiim-,

cxpoiM thf r'uitrs to the cncnii's ilaris, who
wxTr thcrciiiion cilily lliiuk tlown, or put

to llij^hr. 7t/i« M.inrirjuc .i notilf l\orlc-

nvm ti^litin;); anionp tlir lorcmoU, w.is

SliiiRliicf UillM, And y.uiu'< Mnil;:.i 'fioinjj; to n-
"^^t'- vfngc Ills ili-.ith, thou^li Will liiomli-d by

R.imiro ife Ciiziiuin, w.is kno.k'il ilown

with .1 tloni', .iml fl.iin by tlii-ini'my. Tiir

loninvinik'r b( ing llain, the vd\ fletl, ami

the Birli.iriMis, .utonlini!; to thiir cullom,

cut olV the licuh of thole they h.iii killM

f.inying ami tofling them .iboui by the

liair, in .m inloliiit lioallinii; manner. Two
Ininiheii anil litty Sp,iiii,inli w>re lolt in

the action .iiul inirluit •, a 'f^reat niimb;r,

confi krini^ luiw IlW they were in ,ill. /,.v-

1:1)10 a hoileman, who hail receivM m.iny

woiiniU, tailing ilown ileail on the bank of

an iiii ()nii>ler,ible river, Lft his name to it,

which coniimies to tiiis ilay. It is reixirteii,

that many ot the contrivers of the murder

t)l Oif'inu ciyM in that fiL'.ht, to llu w wh.\t

fate they are to exjn"^* who lollow vio-

lent lounlels. Tlie a.v; oi the fl.iut;htvr

being brought to the j^overnor, it is not

ealy to exprels how much he was troubled

ill the lol.sof his brother, anil lb many men
of note. His grief w.ls iniie.usM by the

tli-.ith ot ;V/iv/r,»/£' a noble horlem.U), mur-
(lere.l as was lufptdteil in revenue tor the

death of Ofono in the tort, and the mur-
derer never known.

Turiblc After tlule difailers, the urovillons they
fitsiiic 11 brought being f(xnt, there lollow'd liich a

terrible lamine, that many teil u^x)n man's

llelh, ami other things not to be namM ;

nay there were thole that eat their dead
brother's buwtls, ,uid gnawM carcales on

the gibbets to the bones ; tor the cruelty

of the b.irb.irous ()Cople, the fear of wiKI

bealls, and leverity (it the commanders lul-

ter'd none to go out of the works. Yet
there was a wom.m, who weighing the mi-

fery of famine, chofe rather toexjiofe hcr-

felf to the inhumanity ot the />iili,i):< and

wild beaib, th.ui tlitfer the torture of hun-

ger ; and. theretore rtcaling out, the w,in-

der'd a long time about the fields, till at

night fhe went into a cive, where finding

a lionels ready to whelp, fhe renew'd the

ancient example, .md had the lx)klnefs to

play the midwife, muth to her own advan-

without the work^, to he df-voiir'd by

liealls, where Hm- mulf h.ive jXTiffiVf, h.ul

t.ige, (or tlie lionelii liying ifide liri (ierrr * wni,t„

nrfs, fairly divided her prey an)onj5 her j*.^'" ''"

young ones, atul h t miilwite, till (he tell
"""'

into the haniU ot the liirbn/iiim, anil be-

ing after many arrlvlcnw redrem'd by the

S/t.iHi:n.li, was brought again to the fiirt

But brim' there londemn'd for her rafti

nets, anil dilbU'dienee, (he w,n cxposM
irM by wild

•rilhVf, h.ul

not (ioi> in hii providenvC lo order'd it,

that the lionets flic help'd to wlulp, earn;-

up to her lirfl, .mil defended her innorent

n\idwifc .igainll the reft. 'I'his Ixing oli

I.Tv'd, \i\\ men (houM (eem mnre f.ivag-

than wild l-K-alls the was let loofe and p.ir

doned, and liv'd many ye.lr^ .ifter, .in im-

(]ue(li.)n'il witnrfs of thi le wonderful .leei-

lients. Hit name was \l,ild'iiif<li. W'lm
this livere iudge W.IS, the governor hiving
been a Ihort time abfent is nor known.
Cert.iin if is, there was (iieh rigour iis'd,

th.it A loldier loll his f.irs tor Itciliiiii; a let-

tuce, and .ill other w.is publikly dilgr.iced

for a cabbage. I'or wivn th;- integrity ot

ililciphne .Mid pitfice excriis'il in F.ifrnji',

w.i . Ifill in lori e imofig the new pl.inters

;

and would to (»om it h.ul lontinu'd in their

l>otlerity, to imnifli heinous crimes ilaily

committed on account there is no fear of

punilhment to deter them. The gover-

nor quite dilcourag'd with his ill fiicccls,

having every where made inquiry after G.i-

tvj/'s filviT, the natureof the .idjacent coun-

tries, and the hopes of building cities, and
finding all things far Ihort of expeiJt.itioii,

re)X'nting him of his exivdition built the

fort ot Coif;is Cbriili m rhe territory of tliff.,,,,^

Tymh:i/LiHi, brought Mofqiiera and hiscoin-ci>;/i

panions from the illand where we left tin m '<»"'-•

near /(r,i/;7, and caus'd a flii]) to be fitted

out with expedirii^n, which done, h.iving

apiH)inted l-r.imh Run governor of Bueny.

jyrfi, and John ,/f Oyrla of Cnipiifioa his

own lieutenant, or deputy governor, he ft t

lail for Eurnpe. Bat this voyage proving
tedious, and the fmall jTovifion he had, be-

ing fpent, he was reduced to eat all filtliy

things, and at 1 alt dy'd milirably with le

veral of his comp.inions who all r.m mad
after eating of a bitch th.it was big with
jnippies. It is rt jiorted that many of tliole

.Mfiiilozti carry'd with him to this expedi

tion, had ferv'd under fi'.nrhii at the liege

of liotfit; whence returning through Ihanie

ot that liMndalous fervice, they went aw.iy

to this part of Jnifrici, where (iod's

judgments follow'd them.

In the mean while 'John OynLi the depu- y.v/.c

ty governor, running up into Pdiai^uayl'' ^"'-^

with fome (hips, the fime way, that 6",;v.'
""" '

had gone before, and being intbrm'd there j<,

was to the Ibiith-w.lf, ,i country abound-
ing in gold and filvcr, which might bi-

gone

lln.i M



Paraguay, Tucumaii, ^c. H3
<\^ ifuU- liri t'urcf * vt'inu
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idi' inquiry after G.i-
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r\ rhe territory of t^„'cr^„

Uff(t-t\i and his cnm-Chf,
' where Wl- left tjirm^o""--

a fliip to be fitteil

vhich ilone, h.iviii;^

Hovernor of Biieii,<

•rZi of Citipiifioa his

\iry [governor, he fi t

this voyage proving;

'rnvifion he had, he-

ed to eat all filthy

1 millrably with k

, who all r.ui mad
that was big; witli

that many of tiiole

liin to this expeili
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'ohm OyoLi the depii- ,7." -:
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up into P,iriif;uiiy !•' ^"'^

me way, that (;</;•./;*;;;;, ,

H'lng inform d there;),,.,,

I country aboiiiui-

wiiieli miglic be

gone

HOIK to, p.irtly by land .ind lurtly bv wa-

ter, reliilvM to go thither. Adhuiupir
fiire, lie orderM Pomiiwk Ir.il,t, whom he

lift as his li 'uteivint, to ixjifft his return

ii fix month* in tlio iipinr part of Pai-.i-

\lii.t\\ .ind if he ritiirn'd not in that time,

to be at hii own Ui(j)ol'al. During OioLi\

ablirice, S.iLiiar.vniJi Cniiziilo AfenJnza fail-

ing troni Hiitiii'S .Ivrtf to /'w/-j/«.iv for pro-

viiions, contrarteil friemllliip witli the pi'o-

ple call'J CiUitfuitliin ; and found a fit

place to tredk .i tijrt, wlitreuwin they two

jr.r.;'/- parting, M'i:Jcz,i Iniilt the fort caII d by
« tu" tiic name of the AjJiimNm, in the lanv;
jj.iiJJ.

|,],(.g ^\|„.-re it dill lontiiiues, Ixriiig tiie

metropolis of the province ot" Pari^Uiiy,

Sjl.iz.ir goijig .It the f.im;; time to bring a-

way the wretched foldien almofl ftarv'd to

«leath, fiotn the jMiri of Ilifiios .lyres.

VVhilll tlu y fiil'd Ivickwards and forward:,

the barb.irous liidiaiis of druiVii, wiio

lilted the A'/.."/...•;<//, iliffembling their ma-
lice, fraudulently difir'd ,i'v.irtiii'> goverr.or

of the fort of C'l'i'iis Chilli, to .iHill them

.ig.iinft another barbarous [icople. //fa/-

rdil'i lufixi^Vm;; iv. iKfign, r^.idily fent tliein

lifty i'^/iui.inl.i comiiun led by /lloufi iL-

lTfi4,'roa, who king come into a litik

wood adjoyniiig to the town ot CiirMavit,

Were (IV los'd on .ill fides \ and every man
T*o in''"' kill'd. In this heat the BMhui'uin> lialle aw.iy

I'^f""
in great numb rs to the tort of O.ritu

U

•'•
f.

.

'

rr.iJic- C.I.'fijH, then much w ken'd with the lol

ivintlic of tiiat part of ti'r g.irrifon, atul ma-'e t-
'

'

"'
vcral attempts to break in. It mull en-

tainly have been loll, had not Ciou in hi-,

providence ordrM th.it Riimmi, a /•/<•//;-

w.'w;s who had the comm.iml as to mar

li.il aluuis, lliould tfjudi upon that lo.dt,

and guefiln'^ how the m.itter went, lir'd

from two lliips, which oblig'd the IiuLiin

alter loling many of tlieir men, to ijuit

their eiuerprifi-. The h/li.ms that were

taken fiid, that diping the fight they faw

the likencls of a man over the fort ot Cor-

pus COrijli, clad in white, da/ling their

eyes with his brightncfs, and tiireatening

with a fword, which m.ule many ol their

m,n drop down with fright. 'I'his li.ip-

jx-ning on .St. Ii!.ifi\ day, the Siuiiii.irJ.i

concluded it to be he that ap(x-ar'd, and

therefore the planters of P.iiii^tiity reckon

him as one of their patrons. About the

fime time Domiuuk IraLi failing on the

river P.ii\tj^ii'i, had like lo have perilliM

by the irc.iehery of the P.;ni;i;,v./i/', for a-

hout four hundred of them .ippe.iring on

the flioar oiipolue to hini, aiul lending lo

difire there might lx:an interview and trade

between them, mxin condition both fides

tlunild come unarm'd •, frtiU accepting of

rhe condition, orderM his men to lay afide

their weapons, whereupon the Barhariiii,)

fid.lenly .iltatkM them, and they nuill

have ivrilli'd had not the ^I'.uihir.U rim to TtiitO'

tlwir arms, an. I llrKiil upon thrir guard, \^y>i
Whiirt they luiight .i (lioir, the ftiip w^
bel^-t by other )>idiiru .ind the tlmU (<);i-

liniiM doubtful tor a ciiifiJerable time,

both by I.iiid and water, till the cinnoii

tiring from the lliiiA tiiiik the fm.ill vclK N
of the n.itives, aivf gave the victory to the

•Vam;/,;;-,/), both in the ftiips and .illioar.

Of the Spaiii,)rd< torty were woumled, and

two killM, b( Piles ^;,;rdf
(J

(/ a brave man,
who dy'd within three d.iys of hi, wounds.

Of ihe en(mie; many Wire Kill'd, with their

commander, the rert fl d, wli-rr a v.ift

multitude (\jM;Ud tluni. I'.ight monlhi
wrrr now pils'd, fime //•,;/,/ had been wait-

ing for 0,6.',i'\ return, and he began to

confider, wIwiIkt he (lioi.ld yet (\.\y loi^j

IT, or go off to avoid the d.mivf lli.it

threatened, Irom fimine and liom the ene-

mies. Whilrt he w.is thus divided with

himlelf, on.ifuddeii he heard the voice of .ui

fiiJi.iii on the (ipjiofue llio.ir, who ask. 'd lo

be carry'd abo.ird, which being i'';iie, the

tears llowin^; from hus lyis llnwM he
brought dilm.il news, .md being ordcr'J
to dec Lire the cauf;; of his fonow, tllch-

ing a deep fi^h, he faid he had been an
t yewitnels ot the de.ith of Ux!.!. 'tail

iiu]uiring after the partieul.ir', he deliver'J

himlMt to this efllcL Jihn UyiJ i, flid he,

with whom I went of my own accord,

1 aviug P.ir.:j(:i.iy, travers'd all th.it v.ilt

tr.icl of I in i th.it lies bi iwecn this pl.u e an!
rhe I") ileis of J'lii/, andg.itlur'd .i great

inafi of gold and filvcr among the .tiiii', Tli'-

roiiiiin and Sivicocians, who dwell ne.ir th ""'K'"'''

mountains of /',•;«, which he brought back

'

into P,ir:i^ii.iy, but in his return the /".//.(- nan,

^UiiKS, tlie wo:ll of men, and (ouniirfeit-

iiig a readinefs to do any lirvice, ar lirll

tricly olfer'd liiin t!i(ir .iiriflance and pro

vifions, til! tliey thought he and his com-
pany might b.' cut ofl'with fifety. 1 1 iving

therefore obii.rv'd wh.it guards the ,.*>/v(;/(

aiih kept at night, the chief of the nation

appointed leveral to cut off every one, and
in the dead of night ihey all .it once lei

upon and bua:lurM tl'.em. Ov./.( alone, I

know nor by what Aceidint, P.ed, and hid

hiiiifelf among the iveds in .i iieighbouriiig

marfh, whence being dragg'd out, he piy'd

for delaying his death by the cruelty ot it,

being inhumanly murderM in the market-

pl.ice ot the town, aiiiidlf the clamours of

the bloody P.iiai^uuiii. Thus not one .Sy.-j-

n'hird elca|)'d. B.ing an h:Ji.ui I fi\''d my
lif-, for by that means I wa'. deli\ci''d lioiii

their hands, and el'cap'd to bii;:g you the

news of fo great a ll.iughter. Thefe iiiif-

fortunes taught the Spanidnli how little

conlidence was to be repos'd in ihc In<H:ms,

for tjie moll i\upid peo[)le have a fi)rt of

craft, which is the more dangerous, becauf-

leuft

of (Jlf/.l

.111.1 111-.
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vcnor.

Techo. lead fufpcftcd. TIic nwrfli to whicli Oyola

^•V^fled for ftfety, retains liis name to this day.

Iraii cho- Doininick train, being left at iiis own dif-

f'" 6°- pofli], after the death of Oyola, (ail'd down

the river witi; his company to the new fort

of the Jffumplion \ and th',' Spaniards met

in council there from all parts, having read

the emperor Charles the Vth's immidion,

newly brought out of Spain, with fomc

reciTjits, and a Lw priefts, by Antony Co-

hrera, by which the inhabitants of the

river of Plate and Paraguay, were autho-

riz tl to choofe their governor, in cafe tiie

former dying had appinted none ; tlxy

all unanimoufly pitch'd upon Bominnk Ira-

la fur tlr.ir governor. Nor was he unlit

for the employment ; for befides his birth,

he had many good civil and military qua-

lities to recommend him ; infomuch that

he had the principal honour of having

brought untler tiiat new province. Before

the alfembly for the eledlion broke up, the

new governor put it to them, whether

tlicy ilid not think fit for a while to a-

baniion die fort of Buenos Ayres, then

infelled witii famine and plague, and

to build a new town on the fhoar of the

river Paraguay, where they then were,

to contain all the Spanianls, that dieii- for-

ces being united they might be the (Irong-

cr. Some of the members were of opini-

on, that not only the fort of Buenos /lyres

ought to be maintain'd, but leveral other

colonics to be lent out, that ii.e Spanijh do-

minion might be fpread abroad ; laying,

it was below them to confine lb many
brave men in a nook, when they had fueh

a vaft country before them, and that they

did not doubt, tliat was the emjxror's de-

fign, in order to cut oil' all other nations

any pafliige to Peru, whither they woukt

calily make their way, unlefs the rfioars of

ihofe vail rivers were bcfet with many
towns -, ant! tliat the fmall number of the

Spaniards was no objeftion, they being e-

nough to curb the multitude of Barbarians.

This was in general the opinion of thofe,

who aiming at commands, ilefir'd there

fhould be many governments. But the

wifer fort, preferring the publick good be-

fore their own ailvancement , alledg'd,

that though exfierience flitw'd the Spani-

nnls wanteii neither for courage nor con-

liucl, yet the Indians were not without craft

and refolution, as was lufRciently evinced

by the frefli difmal examples or Ramon,

Lara, Mendoza, I'lgurroa and Oyola, wliich

ought to weigli more than the opinions of

a lew, who would have tne men difperfed,

only to make tiie more governments. The
(governor being a prmknt man, dilcourfed

rincerning both opinions, as if he had

been inrlinable to each. For he laid, it

were to be wilh'd, they could hcni in tliofc

vaft countries with many garrifons, hv.'.

that conlidering tlie prefent pofture of af-

fairs it did not ieem IJ) convenient. Nor
would the emperor think othervviie, if lie

were prefent, and tiierefore, liiat tiie build-

ing of many towns was put olT for .i whik-,

not abfolutely rejeded. That in erecting

a new common-wealth, the htail w.is io be

fecur'd before the other membi rs. Tiure-

fore he thought fit the fort lA' Buenos .lyres

fliould be ab.mdon'il for a time, and .i

town built on the banks of the river Para-

guay, where thi'y tiien were ; which b. ing

once well fettled, it would be no iliRieutt

matter to fend out colonies, and lecure

them againft the attempts of the natives

and foreigners. Tiie refolution of building

a town prevailing, J.imes de Abreii w.is

fent with three fliips to the port of Buenos ^(hm,^

Ayres, to bring the men thence, whole ^'P '-

number he found increas'd by the arrival oi ^"^'."

a Genocfe fliip, which having in vain at-

temj>ted to pal's the ftreight of Magellan,
put in there by chance, the men cho<ifing

rather to joyn themfelves to the colony on
the river of Plate, than to hazartl tlieni-

lelves again in an unknown fea. Thus ,\\\ „

,

both fiilors and landmen joyning with theims.!;;

. donVgarrifon of Buenos Ayres, fiilM up to /'

raguay, whence it came that the families
_^_^^^^.

of tiie 1'roilji, Aquinates, and Rezi, wereu™''.!'

propagated in this part of Amenea. H.w-fmtiLr..

ing g.iiher'd all his people, Iralu the go-
vernor, mufter'd them, anil what is wonder-
ful in lb (hort a time, of lb many Europe-

ans there were fcarce fix hundred men
left, tiie rell bcLig all miferably confum'd
by war, famine, plague, and the cruelty

of tiie Indians. To fliew us the great

mifehiefs that attend the learch after wealth,

which is the incentive of all evil.

After the mufter, all things began toTiicc.:-

proceed regularly, the ground near the Ibrff t)o .{

was mark'd out for building of houfes and '"

churches, and publick ilruftures ereded,

magiftrates appointed ; to be Ihort, in the

year i.'j^Si. the city of the Affumpticn, af-

terwards the metropolis of the province,

was begun to be built, in 25 degrees ol

louth latitude, two hundretl and lijrty

leagues from the lea, and forty fiom the

mouth of the river Paraguay ; it was as the

time would permit well kcur'd againll any
attempts of the enemy, and Hill continui's

to this day. The river Paraguay, on whole
banks the new city was leated, is reckon'd

the chiefelt of th.it new world.

bull:.

among It

runs three iuindred ieagues from its li)urce, ^""';";

receiving feveral other great rivers, •uid^'jl^f"'

carrying a channel littbrgre.it fliips, before cil'lj.iii:,

it falls into the Parana, by which it is iWal- imo i -i-

low'd up two hundred leagues from the li-.i,
••'"•'

and both togetlur make the river of /V,;.',

.

There is one thing very rcmark.ible in their

con-
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ccniunftion, wiiich is, that tho' they run

down the farm; channel, yet for feveral miles

each prefervcs its own natural colour, as if

Parana fcorn'd to mix its cryftalline waters

with the troubled ^vtsxmox Paraguay; or

as if Par(!i;iia\ refented the lofs of its kingly

name -, for Paraguay fignilies the crown'd

river, fo call'd becaufe the natives on each

fiJe of it wear coronets made of the fea-

tliers of birds, of wonderful fine colours,

which that country abounds in. Nor is

there more variety in the feathers of tiic

liirds, than in the languages and manners

ol the peo()le that live fcatter'd in the woods
and plains about Paraguay. Among tiiem

all the Gitaramans were the moil rational,

and aptctl to be civiliz'd, and eafily fub-

niiueil to the Spamariis, being firil perfuad-

ed to be friends, then to be hir'd as lervants,

and lallly to own die foveraignty of the

cadiolick king.

About the cud of lent, in the year 157').

the governor thought tit to niike a proeef-

fion in honour of the palTioii of our S.iviour,

inviting the inhabit.tnts of all the vill.ig.star

and near to it, that tiiey might begin to

have lonie notion or opinion ot our religion.

The Indians, already provoked by the unu-

lual terviee they iierform'd, l(x)king upon
this otherwile than it was defign'd, conlpir-

cd together to delhoy the Spaniards upon

the proceirion day, and, to t.ike away all

jealoufie of any rebellion, brought no arms

but their bows and arrows, thinking the

Spaniards, who were unarmVl, nakeil, anil

ready to difci[)line tiiemlelves, would be

cifily nmghter'd by tlieir multitude. It is

reported there v.ere eiglit thouland conlpi-

r.itors in tiie town, .uid the Sjmniards ill

fpeding no treafon, were taking their difii-

pline or Icourges to lafli tiiemlelves. The
images to be carry'd were brought out,

when \\\ Indian woman, who knew of the

delign, being mov'd to conipaflion, pri-

v.itely went to her mailer Salazcr, and fiid

to him, m.dler I jiity you, becaule you are

this day defign'd for fl.iughter. Salazrr was

liirprii'd at tliefe words of his tervaiu, and

having by fair means got the whole man-
ner of the contrivance trom her, went a-

way to the governor and .icquainted him

with it. He li.wing no leilure to conlult,

or take any other method, gave out he had

receiv'd intelligence that the 7.;/ii;w;j, late-

ly revolted trom the Spaniards, were in

arms, and almoll at the gates. The alarm

was given, and the Spaniards laying aiide

their leourges, took up their iWords and

lire-iirms 1 dien the governor, as if he

would have maile ufe ot tiie confpirators

againll the common enemy, tends tor the

heads oi them to his houli', where they were

all put into tetters and parted ; then hav-

VoL. IV.

ing tbrrcd them to a roncelTion, hangs up Teciio.

thcchiet of dieui. The refl, as if they had ^^Y^sJ
been thunder-tlruck, were quite difpirited,

and fo fir from daring to attempt what they

had defign'd, that they humbly fued tor

pardon, promifmg fidelity tor the future.

The governor having taken olF the he.ids

of the conlpiracy, tpared the mu!titi;de,

which fo gain'd the iieirts of tii )fe Indians,

tiiat from that time, as the European wo-
mi'n fail'd, they willingly gave dieir fillers

and daughters to the Spaniards ; on which
wives diey got lu^h a num.'rous offspring,

that l()me fredi tupplies coming out of

Spain, in a few years they were able to I .kI

out new colonics, dividing diat vail pro-

vince into feveral territories, all of them
fubjea to Paraguay.

in the mean while die emperor C/i./r/ci-^'"'"-

the fitth, h.iving receiv'd die news of t|u>'^""«^'''-

death o\' Jann'S M:nd3Z.T,.uid the ill lliccels "^*
.f,''',^.

of a'fiirs at the river of PlaU; and b 'ngmcs win
of a Ipirit that ever llruggled againll adver- rc:ii;i-.'..

liry, he reli)lv'il to {m.\ thither anotlier go
venior, with a fupply of planters. .Sv^ral

afp'.riiig to the command, /Ihar Nunrz
C'.dvia d: P'aca carried it, on account of

tiie great merits of his anccllors. For his

grand-father Peter de Vera, had !iib;,lu'd

tiie Canary ifl.inds tor king Ferdinand, .ind

govern'd them ; in wliich employment he
belvav'd himfelt with fuch integrity, that

having fpent his own cfl.ite, lie was reduc-

ed to Inch diflrefs, that he gave his two fons

in pawn to a A'hw, tiir a fum of mon''y to

tupport his dignity and maintain his govern-

ment, and the king afterwards redeem'd

tiiem, One oi" thele was fitlier to tiiis J!-

var we now fpeak of ; who being in his

youth educated in his father's and gr,unl-ta-

tlier's virtues, going over into Florida under

Pampbilo de Narvaez, to be the king's triM-

tiiier there, was fliipwreek'd on the cmfl
ot America, and fell into the hands of the

Indians ; and authors of the firll rank tell

us, he w,is fo virtuous, that during his ten

years captivity among the people ot M<xi-

co, he wrought feveral miracles invoking

the bletlixl trinity. This man being ap-

pointed governor, imbark'd tevcii lum-

dred men befules women and children up-

on five fliips, and failing from Cadi^. with

a fair wind, when he came to 28 ilegrees

ot Ibutli latitude, landeti in diat part ot

ylmertea with five hundred men, and lend-

ing the women and children with the rell

by tea, travell'd hiinlill by laiitl, aunott

the tame w,iy Almm Gareia li.id j!;one be-

fore, for ^00 leagues, difcovering the coun-

try, and in the year 1541, hapi>ily arriv'd

at the city of the Affumpiun, and what is

moll remarkable, he loll not one foul in

all diat voyage and journey by tea and

8 B land.

. r
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up

Ipauenfi-

ans fub-

ducd.

Techo. land. As foon as he had Liken poficfTion

V^V^^of liis comm;uid, he fent Doiniiiick Inila,

Difcovcry
j|j^, |

m. governor, with three hundred cho-
"^ "'"'

ien men, ordering liim to mn up tlie river

Pii>;i(;ti,iy as far as ]5oiribly lie coiikl to-

wards tlic weft, having agreed in Spain wit!i

yaai lie C.ijiro, governor of Peru, that diey

would ufe all tlieir endeavours to make that

way eafie, and fit to be frequented, that

Ptrif and Piiragti.iy might fupply and iup-

port one another. Dominkk Irula purliiing

his orders, ran two hundred and fifty leagues

up tiie river in his velTels, and returning,

acquainteil the governor, that he w.is of

opinion Peru might be gone to tliat way.

This allair being laid afide for awhile, the

goveriKir fent meflengers to the barbarous

peojile living upon the b.mks of the river

IpiuHU to defire them to reftore the fon of

//A-.v;//.! Garcia. l"he Ipaneiijians having

munler'd all the meflengers but one, lent

the governor word again, that they would

never have any peace with liim, but if he

woukl revenge the de-ath of his mefltngers,

they were reaily for war. The governor,

provok'd by this anfwer, appointed Alfon-

fo Riiudmc, his nephew, to go with thrcv

hundred Spaniards anil a thoufand Indian

roivtederates, to reduce thole inhof[)itable

barbarians : a battle was tougiit, in which

four thoufand of the Ipanaijians were flain,

and three thoufmil taken •, of the Spaniards

four, of the contedi rate Indians a iiundred

and fifty were killM. This victory, ob-

lain'd on the eve of the feall of S. 'Jdiws

the apolllj, patron cA Spain, induced otlier

pcopi.' to fubmit themfclves to the S/vi-

tiiard'.

T)ic gT After the expedition againil the Ipanen-

wn<"E.ocsf,^j,i,^ [l-n- jrovernor reiolving to open the
tod.fcovcr p-^^ ji^ perfon, and at the fime
thf w.ly to , / , . ' ,

Per,,. time oblervL what places were jiroper to

plant colonies, and find our the mines of

rich metals, took aboard his fliips lour

hundred Spaniards, attradtcil by the hopes

of enriching themfclves, and extending their

tlominion. By the way he punilh'd the

murderers of Oyola ; ami having lail'd two

hundred and fifty leagues up the river,

came to an illaml wonderhil for thedelight-

fulnefs and fruitfulnefs of the foil, its length

thirty miles, the breadth, except juft at the

point, nine. How much this ifland charm'd

the firll difcoverers, apfxMrs by their cal-

ling it Paradiji: It enjoys an equal tempe-

rature of weather all the year, antl would

incline to be hot, ilid there not daily, at a

A .Iclici- certain hour, rife a fine wefterly l)rce7.e,

ons iii.ind. :uul were not the natural heat ol the Torrid

zone moileiMted by the moilhire ol the

river, and many Ijiring-. gulhing out, and

forming confiderable bi(x)ks. There is

vail plenty of fruit growing wild, yet ib

various and excellently well t.illed, thatiho'

wild, they are fcarce inferior to the product
of the bert gardens in Eiiropr. T'he na-
tives, call'd Aurcconi's becaufe their ears are
boieil, obferve no fcafons for lowing -, they
ufe a drink made of honey. I'or "-ame
there's fuch plenty, they rather take it as

it comes in their way than feek alter it :

and for fidi, there's greater ftore than ol

wild beafts. The people unacquaintctl with
war, and likewile with fraud, and lovini;

to ftrangers, far exceed all the others lat>--

ly difcover'd in goodnefs of temjxr, info

much that they feem to have deriv'd their

goodnefs and afiabiliry from the very na

ture of the place. The flevt continued

there a long time, which was of ill conlJ -

ciuence-, for the old foldiers, allur'd by tin-

deliciouiiiefs of the place, began to fill ai

variance with their commander. What is

it, faid they, we feek amidll lo many dan-

gers, and in thefe barbarous countries ? \\c.

have now been tofi'd about thele ten year--,

without feeing any thing but deep morafles
uncouth mountains, fierce nations, new
ililealc's, and the ileath of our companioiT;

,

let us at lall grow wife upoi- our own and
other mens experience, .v,d ceafinr to leek

after uncertainties, make ufe of wli.it v.v

have : let young men feek after gold, h;
us reft our ancient bodies in this place,

where there's plenty of fervants and provi-

fions. This was chiefly urg'd by die old

foldiers ; the young ones, tho' they \ui}.

not parted with their delire of gold, v •

were of opinion that x colony ought to h;;

iettled in that ifland, whence there woult!

be an eaiier anil fafer paflligc to Per:/, th:'.n

from the city of the /Ijfiimption. Hereution

they all together rep.iir to the govern^;-,

defiring he would grant their requell, and
order the foundations of a town to be laid

in that place. The governor, notl.ing f]-,.',.

ken in his refolution, fpoke to them tluis

:

lyhal's the ineaninif, fdlocv foldiirs, ihat !:(•

children yen are taken liilb apples, derpijhyt^

or not iinderjiandini;, Ibe value of ^^old f' /A:;.

come you to heJo infatuated, as to prefer a lit-

tle honey lu fore the prefent hope of wealth .''

Did ar come thro" the vaft ocean to feek Lu:.'

or gold ? IVho ivould forfake the pleafures Ci

Spain, his dear friends, and native aio'lrr,

and run fo many hazards, to come and cat i:<

fill of fijb, fridt, andz-enifon amonj; a harh.:-

rous people ? Hut thefe are your private cc::-

cerns. '7h my duly, ivho am governor, arJ
yours, ivho are foldiers, to groxv old in li:

fervice of the puhliek, having engaged our /r.vi

and fortunes to fcrve our king and countrx.

I ivill not ilisband my felf, nor do I think it

becomes S\).im.\nh fo to do : «r muft feek for

gold. 1 laving Ipoke thefe words, lie gave
order for all to be in a readinefs; and (he

fliips to make over to the continent, wIhtl

leaving a guard with the tliips, Ik- travelM

aw.iv
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rior to tlic proJiic'

Eiirn.y. T'hf n.i-

caull- tlu-ir ciirs arc

, tor Ibwinu; •, llu y
oiify. l''or '/yxmi.-

y ratlier t.ikc it ;!•;

h;in ll-ck illb.T it

:

.ntcr rton- th;in ol

; iinacqu.\iiiicd wit!i

frauil, and lovin;/,

all the others latc-

fs of tcmjxir, info

have, dcrivM their

from the very n.i

"he fle-.'t roiuimied

rh was of ill eonll--

Aicrs, allur'd by the

cc, began to fall ;u

imander. What is

midll l"o many dan-

.vrous countries ? wc

bout thele ten years,

g but deep moraflls

fierce nations, new

. ot our comjianions

,

; upo'' our own and

,
:.'A cealint* to leek

ikc life of w'nat v.v

feck after <j;old, ki

odies in this place,

f fervants and provi-

rty urg'd by die old

ones, tho' they had

• delire of gold, y,-:

1 colony ought to hi-

whence there wo\ild

paffagc to Peru, than

fnvifiion. Mereupoii

ir to the governor,

int their requell, and

of a town to be laid

overnor, nodiing flia-

fpoke to them thus

:

'ilo'iv foldiers, that !:(•

li-ilb appUs, '^ffpij:i:,',

%\ili,rofx<'l<l''' //''-'

1((l, III to prefer .1 ;.'-

/('«/ hope of ivrdl'h ?

vnft nee,vi to feck Lir..'

forfdke the plenfiires rj

and mitive (ourlry,

/), to come aihl en! hU

iiifon amoii\; a h.vh.i-

are your jrlvMe ccs:-

id'o am governor, and

to grotu nld in tlx

viitg CHi^aged our lhr<.

our king and country.

'•If, nor do I think it

lo : ICC M lift feck fir

tiiefe worils, he gave

a reatlinefsi and the

tiie contineni, wiiere

die lliips, he travel'd

away

away by land to the northward. As th(!y

mareh'd along in good order, many of

thofe inland nations came voluntarily to of-

fer peace and provifions. Some fmall dif-

pute there was with a few of 'em. When
they were come near to the borders of

P('«/, the tore -runners gave advice, that a

vaft multitude of people was flocking out

of a great town, and feem'd to be about

five tlioufand men. The governor iiad

fcarcc drawn up his, before the Indians ap-

pear'd, who being frighted at the ftrange

prefence of the Europeans, and noife of the

mufquets, betook themfelves I'peedily to

flight without engaging, leaving the Spa-

viards an empty town of eight thoufand

houfes. The houfes of this town difier'i'

not from the rcll of die country, but in the

middle ot a great market-place or fquare

there was a round tower made of vait pie-

ces of timber, die top of it being pyrami-

dal, and cover'd with palm-tree bark :

r.onltcr. within it was a ferpent of an extraordinary

bull-., kept upon a religious, or rather fu-

jx-rftidous account, and fed vith the bodks

of men flain in war. The Devil was re-

ported to giveaniwers by this monfter, like

the ancient oracles : 'twas twenty-live foot

long, and as thick about as an ox ; the

eyes were very little and Iparkling, tho' in

a very diick Ihort head •, two rows of teeth

Ituck out of the jaws like ficklcs , the tail

was iinooth -, the refl of the body cover'd

with (i;alcs like large platters. The fol-

diers were adonidi'd at the fight of tiie

monrter, efpecially when, being enrig'd

with the bullets, it made a hideous ro.ir-

ing, and fliook the place with beating its

tan. The monfter being kill'd, dillord,

wiiich is worfj tlian any monller, arofe be-

tween the governor and the king's reci:i-

vers, becaufe he would n(Jt content that the

fifth part of the booty taken by the ioldiers

Ihould be paid into the treafury, alledging,

that it was not cuRomary, nor becoming

the king, to receive a part ot liich inconfi-

derable things, gain'd witli fo much jicril :

but they dill infilling upon it, and requi-

ring every filth lieer or filli taken to be de-

liver'd them for the king, tho' the gover-

nor ofler'd to make go(Kl, out of his own

pay, what it Hiould amount to, in cafe the

matter were decided for the king ; yet tin;

contention ran fo high that, much againit

his will, they were all forced to return to

the city of the /Ijfiimption, without com-
"^^^io- pading what they went about: there, at

Tiib°'!r'to'^'''-'
'"^t'S'^ion of the king's receivers, who

-",,!'^";,',j pretended mifgovernment, he was in a tu-

multuous manner leiz'd by about two hun-

dred of die townfmen. who had confpir'd

together, and lent prifoner to Spain, with

the chief of his acculcrs : but the emperor

having heard both parties, not only clear'd,

S}.

citir'J

but gave him a penfion of two thoufand Techo.
crowns a year, and he liv'd with honour toi^''y>J

a good oUl age in the council at Seville.

His accufers fared otherwile ; for, being

call into irons by the emperor, and order'd

to clear themfelves, they died mifer.dily

before judgnient w.is given, one of 'em for

fear, and another mad, die fupreani judge

preventing the emperor's fentence. .

The empcroi- keeping /Ihar JVuncz in /'.'/•' !;"•

Spain, made John dc San.ibria govern, jr of^'*-'''!^"^

Paraguay, who dying before he let lail, his'-'^'"'

Ion was order'd to go in the fame poi1:,with

a fupply of four hundred Spaniari .< -, but

he being kept in Spain by other bulinels,

at laft the government was by the emperor

again conter'd on Dominick Irala : he be- '^
i"'^S'

irig abro.vd upon dilcovery, Francis Me>i-2'^]'j^'^l°'^

d'rz.i being conviited of having uletl unlaw-

ful means to make himlelf governor, was

condemn'ti to lofe his head •, and confelVd

on the I'calfiild that he had formerly mur-
der'd his chaplain and wife in Spain, upon
very ground lels fe.iloufies, ujion that very

day he w.is then himfelt to fuHer. Thus,
giving glory to Go d, he fliew'd there's no
avoiding divin? vengeance by flying froni

one country to another. Irala\ fucceflcMs

were Francis Vergara and John Or/is Saratc,

who, in the year 1572, brought five hun-

dred Spaniards to Paraguay, and under

whom the r.ice of the Spaniards being

grown up, many colonies were planted in

the province. I'll defcribe the fituanon ol

'em, as far as concerns the work I have in

hand, without oblerving the order of their

foundaiion.

The province of Paraguay w.is fo call'd
j)^f-j.,|j,j].

from the river of that name, and, befor on of P.i.

'twas divided into two governments, byKiK'y.

taking T'unman from it, contain'd all th.it

tir.ck of lantl which, lying between Rrafd

and Peru, runs beyond the mouth of the

r'wi^r Plata, a vaft extent along the y^.'/,7;;.'/V('

ocean. 'Tis eafie to guefs at the largenefs

by the two rivers Paraguay and Parana,

running almoil diree hundred leagues each

thro' mighty provinces, and receiving into

them many other rivers, before they mix

their waters ; but where they meet two

hundred leagues from the fea, Hn-y niake

the river of Pitta, which falls into the fe.i

thro' a mouth eighty leagues in breadth.

The city of Buenos Ayres is b.iilt fifty B«f«oi

leagues above the mouth of the river, in^y*'-

the fime i^fice where we gave an account

Peter Mendoza eredted the fort (jf the fime

name. The city of 5. Fe, or .S'. /•;.;//.', built

almoit eighty leagues higher, near the lame

iTiore, is very commodious to thole that

fail b.ickwards and forwards. Mu -ji about

the fim? dillance is another fnall Spar.ijh

town call'd Corrientes, built upon the con Cinitnitt.

flux of the Paraguay and Parana, but fu

infc-

ti

til
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Techo. inferior .3 the dignity of thofc two rivers.

C^'Y"^ Then tunning up die Parana above a hun-

dred leagues, after pafllngover a vaft pre-

cipice, is Giiairaiiii, a province joining to

Brafil, formerly famous for two little Spa-

Vilhrl.i, nilJ} towns, callM Villarka and Gualra.

•""'^^""'Upon the upjier part of the Paraguay is

In J ano-^'
^''''"' •'^"'^ another yULirka, fm.\ii towns,

thcr ////.I- built only to join Paraguay on tliat fide to

"<"• the furdier provinces. Laftly, the city of

CuBf«•;*;»»• the Conception^ built upon the mardies of

the reil river, which falls into Parana, was

tor a long time of great uie to curb the

neighbouring fierce nation'!. But as tor the

inhabitants of liie city ot Jjfumption, the

metropolis of the province of Paraguay,

and diofe ofthe odier towns here mention'd,

I would iiave them look'd upon as the race

of molt noble tamilies, and feeil of the Ixrft

names in Spain ; tijr perhaps no province

in A'nrrica had fucli a number of perlbns

of birtli and quality to plant in it i yet the

nature of die place has much Iciren'd that

nobility, as affording no wealtii to fupport

Nobility die grandeur of thole fimilies : 'tis plain,

of the no part of that new world did fo much de-

planterj, ct^'wc the expectation of the Europeans \ for

Paraguay is quite a llranger to gold, filvcr,

and jewels : nor tio die natives dig any iron,

wherein tiiat country abounds -, and as yet

the Spaniards, except only the inhabitants

of Buenos Ayres and S. I'e, by reafon of

their trade with Peru, know any thing of

money, but live flill by excliange ^
*" com- and

modities, after the manner of antiquity.

There arc but few places where tiiey make
wine, or fow corn, the prim;.' men leldom

Poverty of eating bread, or drinking wine. They
tlic coiiii- make bread anil drink ot Indian wheat :

"'/•
all odier dainties they leek in filhing, hunt-

ing, and (Tiooting, tho' at prcfent their

herds of black cattle being encreas'd, they

are not fparing of them. For a longtime

fugar and cotton, both produced in Ihiajl

quantities, were their chiefeft wealth, nil

tlie leaves of certain tret.s growing in marJhy

grounds, commonly call'd th.' herb of Pa-

raguay, lu-gan to be in cfteem : thefe leaves

diey dry at the fire and reduce to jxiwdcr,

then mixing it ..itii warm water, the Sp.i-

niards and Indian:, both men and women,
drink of it feveral times a day, and vomit-

ing it up with all they have eaten, they

, , r find it creates an ajijx-iite. Many things

Paraguay ^^e reported concerning the virtue of this

'powder or herb : tor, liiey fay, if you can-

not fleep, it wiil comjwfe you to it ; if you

are lethargick, it drives away Heep , ifyou

are hungry, it iatisfies ; if ycxir meat cloes

not digelt, it caufes an appetite ; it retrethes

after wcarinetii, and drives away melancho-

ly, and feveral ditealb. Thole who once

ufe themfelvcs to it cannot eafily leave it,

for they affirm their llrength fails 'em when

they want it, and cant't live long •, and fo

great (laves are they to this fleniler diet,

tivat they'll almoft fell themfelves rather

than want wherewithal to purchafe it. The
wifer fort, tho' moderately ufed it t\reng-

tlicns and brings other advantages, will

hardly ever make ufe of it ; and if immo-
ilerately ufed, it cautes ilrunkennefs, and

breeds diftcmpers, as too much wine does -,

yet this vice has not only over-run Para-

guay, but Tucuman, Chid, and Peru, and
is near coming over into Europe, this herb

of Paraguay being valued ainong the jire-

cioiis comm xlitics of America. At firtl the

Spaniards m Paraguay were well pleas'd

with their cotton garments and liquor made
of honev, but afterwards trade enhancing

tiie value of this '.-..'rb, covetoufnefs and

luxury encreas'd, to feed both wiiich the

Indians began to be inore cnflav'ti to make
this jwv,r(ler : labour made tiieir numbers

decreafe, and that made the Spaniards poor

again -, to fhew us, that very often the liime

metiiods we take to gather wealtii lerve to

impoveriili us. Thus much of the founda-

tion of the colonies of Paraguay and the

river of Plata.

The kingdom of Chili joyning to Peru, Tnun-

and ninning along on the fame coafi, lies
''"'' '"

'

between the pacifcl;, or fouth-fea, and apjI'^J'''

continual ridge of mountains parallel to it,

from 28 to almoft 44 degrees ot fouth la-

titude, being but thirty leagues in breadtii,

and ibmetimes lefs. The firll I know of

that invadeil this kingdom, was James Ai-

magro, with four hundrcil 'Spaniards, and

rlie Ion of the Inga of Peru that was (lain,

tollow'd by a crowd of Indians. This was
in the year 15-!^ ; and the fuccefs did not

anfwer his expedation ; for, having fcarce

ilifcover'd the vale of Coquimha, he return'd

before he had done any thing into Peru, to

govern one part v^l-ereoi he was appointed

by the emperor Charles the fifth. Not long

after, Peter de Valdivia uieaking into that

kingdoiTi with fome Spanijh forces, iiibdued

all the whole country, planting feveral co-

lonies. He built the metropolis, call'd

Santiago, or S. James, afterwards beautified Smu.i^

with liately ftnifturcs af'rr the European

manner, twenty-five leagues from the lea,

in -? 4 degrees of fouth latitude. The city%fr..i'

call'd Imperial he feated in almoft; 158 vle-

grees of fouth latitude ; wliicii (ihice, Lip-

Jius fiys, was (bc.i'l'd becaufethe Spaniards

tiierc found eagles with two heads carv'ii,

in feveral houles, and over the doors, as

they are drawn in the imjxirial ftandards

;

whence he would infer, that this new world

was jx'rhaps formeriy known to odier na-

tions ; but, in my opinion, this is a ground-

lefs conjefture, for Charles the fiftii's eagles

had l^en carried about in Ameriea for feve-

ral years before die city Imperial was built,

which
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wliich live people of Chili, trading with years war with a refolute nation, does notTr.ciio.

''.lUi'.'in- thofe ol' Pin(, might iiavp f;en. yalclivia belong to me to relate, 'tis enough Kir myi,„^Y>j
founded ;i city of his own name in the lati- purpoie to mr-ntion thofe thin[i;s that oon-

tudc of 4Cjd'gre(s, and in a foil abounding duce to tliL- underliinding ot the hiilory 1

ill pure gold, not far froni the f-a, as alio have in hand.

/'///.(nV.Mip the inland. C'.mnnho .or Snw- This I mult add further, ihat rit'iin'TDcfcripti-

nil, in tlu: v,.lley of Cof.iimho, and An^^ol, can be more pleafantand delightful, or l)ct-*"'°'^
'*'''

between ///J/mii/ and the Coiffi fiiti, ano- ter furnilTi'd with all that's requifit.' for ;i

ther new town, were alio built by him. luxurious life, than is the kingdom of C/>;7;.
^

Tlic I 'ngdom of Chili being thus fecur'd It abounds in all Ibrts of fruits, and produ- '^ '""'"^'

by buiKling ot colonies, die natives of the ces on its pkafant hills, banks of rivers,

valleys of /,'iv».. '/
. nd Pitrcn, much irritated charming plains, and tides of fprings, molt

by bi ing invno'.lerately kept to '.'ig gold, of thole that are difpers'd thro' Europe mvX

conf;)ir'd together, under the con-'ueV of Ameriea. There's fuch plenty of milk and

C.iih,(/liai, and made a mifei..blc flaugliter wool, as is pofhble for tlieep and cows to

of Pcwr riliii-via and a great number of albrd in plentiful pallure: it yields as much
Spr.u'uirth and the Spanijh liillori ^ns rd.ite hon'-y, wheat, and generous wine, as Irivcs

a cruel adion of an Jiuluii:, who pour'd tor his own ufc : the ftr.iwberries ami apples

nv.lted gold into ^',//lr..•/Vs mouth, bidding growing about wild are wonderful fweet

:

him gliir himfelf wirii gokl, fiiice he fo the wlu>ll()mnefs and <lclicacy of the drink-

much tiiiifled aft'T it. fraiicii l^illagra,

tliccelfor to Viddiv'ui, to n-vcnge his coun-

trymen, waged war tiiccefstully a long while,

till his forces were at lilt overthrown by

the Indians. Tlie conlequ'iicc 01 Eiilap-a's

misforuine was, the abandoning of fome

new colonies, the Indians reful'ing to under-

go fuch labour as they were unuted to.

inp;-water, which runs thro' veins ot g<ild,

i; in great ellecm among die frugnl .W-^'"""!^'

niurdi, tho' I cannot deny but the veins of

gold themfelvcs are rnucli more valuibleto

moll of the Spaniards. No thunder i'. hcan I

tliroughout the year ; lightening, lloimy

winds, and llrhlike ftorms are not l;pown.

The whole ct..inrry produces no poiliinous

l\i'n:r yUlagra, D. Gania Iluruulo de Men- creamre, or hurtful wild be.itl ; only fud-

doza, ton to the marquis de Cande viceroy den earthquakes fometimes territi:' wen
of Peru, went governor, into C7.i<7;, with kill'd atleep with long intervals of undil-

conlii'erable Spantjb tbrces, and Icveral pie- turb'd happinels ; nor is there any thing

ces of cannon, which Ibuck fuch a terror that fo much awes the planter';, whom the

into the Indians, that many of 'em lubmit- ilelicioufnefs of the counuy, and plenty of

1«ICS.

ted themfelves : thofe of /Iraueo and Tuca

pelan hold ing out, were overthrown in bat-

tle, and CaupoUca, the murderer of l^'aldivia,

kld'd. Mendozd rellor'd the cities Valdivia

anil Imperial, ilelboy'd by the Indians : he

built the town ot Oforno, in .ibout 41 de-
't gixes of latinide, and gave it to the chief

of his men he had brought out of Peru,

dividing the country about it among 'em

all things, for the mc^lt part rather inclines

to luxury than piety. Througliout all WmUIi.

Ameriea, tcarce any gold is more \'alued

than that of CbUi, in digging wliereof, if

the Spaniards had at lirll u.'d jullice and

moderation, and fubmitted their avarice to

the laws of the catholick kings, they mi_';hc

have conunued long happy ; but when the

kingilom of Chili was brought un ler by

alio built by his lieutenant the city of building colonies in all parts, |irivate men,

his own name, afterwards head of twoodier in ojipofition to the catliolick kings ediiSts,

towns in the province n'i Cuine, or Chicuiln, began to opprefs the natives, whence en-

which is a limb ')f the kingciom of Chili fued continual wars, and the wars were fol-

beyonil the mount.uns. At length leaving low'd by fo notable a dcixipulating of the

the government of die kingdom to /WiV/i/t country, that there tcarce remains .uiy

y^iiroxa, knight of the oriler of San/iaf;o, thing of the fplendor of that moll liapny

he return'd with great honour to Peru, kingtlom but the name.

T'ucHman lying in the middle between 7"»»wTff,

Para^uayxmX Chili, on the ealt partly bor- '^>^*'' ''"•*''^

ders ujion Paragueiy, and partly upon the

river of Plate on the well ; 'tis bounded by

the mountains of Peru ; on the tbuth it

borders on v.ilt plains running as tar .is the

nluch he govern'd tome time alter as vice-

roy. R'kleriek l^droi^a having govern'd

ilie kingdom witli various iliccef-, in conti-

lui.il troubles, left it to the management

u\ /Uphonfn de Sotnmayor, in die year 1579 :

he having built the fort of St. llcbphcnjiis

in the vale of Aruco, in tome mciliire (freights of Magellan, antl on the north is

ciirb'd thofe people, us'il to rebel at plea- (liut in by molt (lerce nations. ' lis all

lure, inlomikdi that Martin Loiola, his llic- within the 'Temperate zone, except fome

celTor, rec'iv'd a kingdom to govern in ]xirt that runs out into the Ton id ; ami,

fome meafure peaceable and renown'd, for what is molt wondertiil, that part isfubjedl:

twelve .S'/ww.yi!) cities there were in it. What to immoderate cold, as being Hill ot iiigh

adions the Spaniards iierform'd in fo many mountains, and tlieretbre nobly confutes all

Vol. IV. 8 C th«
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Techo. ff"^ ancient notions oftheTorrid zone ; bat

^^^-y^ Tuciiman being about three hundred leagues

in length, but varying much in breadth,

and ending fomewhat like a cone, is, gene-

rally r[)eaking, inhabited by four forts of

The na- people. The moft fouthem live in the

*""• plains, and on craggy mountains, without

any habitation, feed upon what they kill,

and carry about mats, to ferve 'em inft^ad

of houfes or tents : the northern people live

in the marflies, and feed upon fifh. Both

nations are equally fierce, the fouthem are

tlie talleft, the northern the more brutal.

Bones of giants have been found there above

four times as tall as other men, tho' now
there are fcarce any to be found that exceed

tight foot. Others bom to darknefs, de-

nying thcmfelves the enjoyment of the air,

bury themft-Ives all their life-time in caves

they make under-ground. The laft fort

live in fmall villages about the plains and

mountains, after a more plentiful and polite

m.inner, by reafon of their nearnefs to, and

trade with Peru. They're almoft all alike

given to floth and idlenefs : they make lit-

tle ufe of brafs and filver, which are not

wanting among 'em : I dare rather affirm

they have no gold, than that the Europeans

have negledcd to fearch after it. Thefe
people make ufe of fliecp to carry their

burdens, which for fhape may be compar'd

to c.uncls, colts, l^c. they are of a great

llrength, but their wool much finer than

ours of which they make all forts of gar-

ments, much rcfembling filk. There are

alfo lions, like tbofe of ^Ifrkk in fhape, but

not to large or noble natur'il, for tiiey are

not bigger tiian a maftift", fcarce fo Prong

or fierce, have no manes, and are terrible

only for tiieir roaring i but the tygcrs arc

fiercer than in any other country. Tiie
Rivers, chief rivers in I'ucumnn are two, the one

call'd Duke, or fwect -, the other iV/Wo, or

flit, from the tarte of their waters : boiii

of 'ein, tho' many waters fall into them,

are rather like brooks than rivers, and not

capable of carrying little boats, but only at

certain places. Next to thefe is Carcara-

iiial, and fome otlicrs of note, which ha-

ving run a fliort courfe, as if they were

aftiamedof their littlenefs, are either fwal-

low'd up by the earth, or loft in lakes.

Some of tiiefc jietrify fticks and bones, and

caufe great (wellings under the chins ofmen
and beails like large bladders, which are

diffolv'd by the waters ot other rivert;.

The fcarcity of rivers is fufficiently made
amends for, by the multitutle of fprings

gufliing from the woods, and mountains,

and lakes in the plains, which was the

caufe that moft ot •Tucuvian was formerly

Well peopled : 'tis very well known, fbme
hundred thouliinds of natives were found by
the firft Spantjh planters, in provinces of no

great extent. That part which lay next frl

Peru was fubjeft to the Ingas \ the reft, di-

vided into little parties, were under fevcral

Cacique!, lefs remarkable for their manner'
than for their variety of languages. 'Tw.is

very rare that two or three of thefe final!

parties combin'd to repell their cnemi -v,

which was a great help to the Spaniards to-

wards fubduing them, for they fcarce evir

confulted the publick good.

The firft I know of that difcover'd Tiicu- oftich •

man, was one Cafar, a foldier belonging todirc i!.,'i'|,

Scbaftian Gavot, who in the year i^^f, uii-"f^"n-

dertaking to find out the way from ihc?''"' "''

river of Plate to Peru, attended by only'™''''"""'

three companies, travelling with wondtrlul

courage anil fuccefs over countries then un
known, and over vaft rocks, and morafit";,

and traverfing all Tucuman, the borders ot'

the kingdom of C/.';7/, and greateft part ot

Peru, at length arriv'd at the city of Cufro,

at fuch time as Francis Pizarro haviiis";

taken Aiabaliba the /«?rj in the marfhesot
Cacamarca, kept him in chains in order to

put him to death. In this journey he tra-

vel'd two thoufand leagues : but becaull;

there are many fabulous accounts fprcad

abroad concerning the countries difcoverM
by that foldier, which, tho' it be an age
fince, infatuate the minds of fome people,

who believe that in fouth America there's a

Cv^untry call'd of the Cafars, from this

Cirfar, not yet found out, but abounding
in gold and (ilver, and remarkable for mul-
titudes of men and political government ; I

fhall forbear (peaking any more of him,
being refolv'd not to tread in an uncertain

by-path whilft I have a known fure road to

go upon. The year after, whilft Pe;er

Mendo7AW\?, building the caftle of Bun:'':

Ayresw\inn the banks of tlie river of Plcur,

two other loldiers with incredible bol(huli,i:,;oiK:

travelling thro' 'lucuman to Peru, fillMofi""

their countrymen -.vith the hopes of a val'/"
'"

empire: therefore, in the year 1540, after

yamcs /Umag^ra the younger w..s lieteated

at Chupas, the viceroy Vacu de Caflro, after

pacifying Peru, giving new provinces as ,1

reward to thot^j that had ferv'd well, Tueu-
man fll to the lot of John Rnja^, who
crolfing the mountains of Peru with two
hundred Spaniards, anJ coming to .1 battle

with the Indians, was kill'd in the very bor-

ders of his province by a poitiin'd .'irrow.

After his death, his men tikiiig /vw;;i/;

Mendoza for their commander, march'd
thro' Tucuman to the river of Plat:, and ar-

riv'd where Gavot had built a fort, at the

mouth of the river Caracanial. Mendoza
defigning to go thence up the river, to join

the inhabitants of the town of AJfuviption,

he was ftabb'd by his own men, who nniti-

ny'd, refufing to follow him, and return'd

tlie fame way they came. In the year 1549,
after
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after Pizarro \iras def-^ated, John Nunez

PraJa, by tho authority of Peler Gnfca,

the viceroy, feven of Mencit *s foldiers or

murderers advifing and accompanyirghim,

he gatherM, upon the hopes of mignty fuc-

cefs, a company of brave Spanianh, and

Oiii;iii of piercing into the heart of Tucuman, built

ttiu'town the town of S. Michael on the banks of the

of 5. M,- river Efcava, which was firft tranflatcd to
'''"'•

the valley Calchaquim, then to another

place, and foon after deftroy'd. He alio

erc(fled crofTcs in feveral places, ordcrinj^

they ihould be a fanftuary to all that fled

to 'em ; whence it foUow'd that the hea-

thens fet up crofles in their villages, and

began to give 'em that refpcdt wliich after-

wards became a religious worfliip. He in-

vited the hidians to embrace the catholick

faith, and fubmit themfelves to the king

of Spain, by the means of GafparCuniva-

^al and Alonjo Trueno, Merzenurian Friers,

liffi prca-I.aflly, coming to a battle with Francis

iiuTi of yillagra, who was leading recruits from
thriliuni- p^,.,^ jq Q/jjn jh^o' 'fucuman, upon a difpute
'•*

about jurifdiftion, he was taken by him,

and. was fet at liberty and reftor'd to his

commanil, upon condition that Tucutnan,

for the future, Ihould be fubjeft to the go-

vernor of Chili, and the governors to be
Tiicu^!/iii appointed by him. Accordingly, in the

M '" y"*"" '5.'?' Francis de Aguirrc v/m f^ntout

of Chili with two hundred Spaniards, by

Peler Valdivia, then governor dicre, de-

ftroyin" the town of S. Michael, built the

city Q\ Santiago, or S. James, afterwards

the metropolis of lucuman and a bifhop's

fee, upon the banks of the river Dulce, or

the/;t,w/ river, and in 28 degrees of fouth

latitude. Roderick de Polos fucceeded Fran-

cis de Aguirrc, and did nothing remarkable.

But in the year 155S, D. Garcia Hurtado de

Mendoza, fon to the marquis de Canetc,

viceroy of Peru, and himfeli" governor of

Ci.ili, g.ive the government of '//(«/;«,?« to

John Gomez Zariia, who building die city

,,j^^ of London, curb'd the CaULiquines, and

iv! other barbarous Indians. He rebuilt the

city of S. Michael, fubdued the Diaguitas

grown unruly, and the Indians oppolite to

Rio Rcxo, or the red river, as alio niofl: of

die inhabitants of the valleys of Famatina,

Sana^afta, and Calumarca. By his com-

mand Julian Sedenno built the fort of Cor-

dova, which in fome meafure brough: the

Cdlchaqtiines under obedience : thjn he fcou-

red the banks of the river Salado and OlIkts,

fpreailing the terror of the Spanijh name lo,

that in the territory of Santiago only diere

were eighty thoul'.md fubjeft-/«^/a«i mul>e-

rcd. In fhort, he was fo fuccefsful againil

the Indians, that as a reward the viceroy of

Peru gave him the ablblute command of

•Tucuman, delivering it from any lubjeilioii

to the kingdom of Chili, But about that

time, •yiz. in the year i56i,Cn';'w;)'C,?/?'<-TtcH().

neda, fent by the gove-rior of P « wirh a XV^J
body of men to govern Turur-.m, having

routed Zarita, fent him aw y to /''';.•,

whence it follow'd that the town of Canaete

and caftle of Cordova being deflroy'if. moft
of the Indians revolted : which being known,
the viceroy of Peru, in the year 136 j, feni

Francis de Aguirrc with a confiderahle force

into Tucuman, by whole valour and condudl

many of the Indians were again lirought

under fub'iedion, the town of Ejlea, built,

and all things in fome meafure rc-cllablilh'd,

till he embroiling himfclf in feveral aiiiiirs,

was call'd back into Peru. Afterwardii le-

veral other colonies were founded or reltor'd

throughout Tucuman by the fuccceding go-

vernor's coming with frefti fupplies out of

Peru ; whereof^ the reft being deftroy'd ei •

ther by war or their ill fituation, there now
remain ftanding, befides Santiago the me-
tropolis, Cordova, the city of S. Michael,'^°'«^'- ">

Salta or Lenna, Xuxuiox S. Salvador, Rioja,
^"""«•"'•

Efleco, or Nuejlra Sennora de Talavera, lin-
den, and a few fmal) garrifons, to which
die people of leveral nations divided into

provinces are fubjeft, being for the moft
part brought under the dominion of die

catholicks, by the valour and condiidt of
the Spaniards, not without dw expcnce of
blood.

When I come to fi^cak of particular concern-
places, or of the propagating of the chri- ing the

ftian faith in them by the fociety of y(/«j,a""1""y

I fhall then, as tliey occur, give an account
fJ,[.'n,|l^J'.'

by what forts of people that vaft traiSt of tion'd'p'to-

land here fpoken of is inhabited ; of their vinccs.

form, religion, manners, and language •, of
the foil, climate, and irrational creatures -,

as alfo of rarides, and fecrets in nature : but

'twill not be to my purpofc to enquire whe-
ther that part of America was known to the

ancients. Cicero, in his dream, dividing

die globe of the cirth into two habitable

parts, places one in the north, anil t'other

in die fouth, which he calls «'i'7«'|»i'<t from
the oppofite pole. Pomponius Mela calls

the part of the earth oppofite to the okl

world d'cTix^ov*, and the inhabitants of ic

Amicihones. Befides, the words of Aritus,

the orator in Seneca are well known, who
affirms there are fruitful lands in the oce.in,

and another world and odier Ihores beyoiul

the ocean. Clement, diliziple to S. Peter,

fpeaks of the ocean, aral worlds beyond it i

wiience fome will infer, that this p.irtof the

world had been formerly heard ofand feen.

But many enquire whence that new world

was peoplea, with more curiofity than cer-

tainty. Lipfius, following Arijiolie'i con-

jedures, tiiinks the Africans fail'd diidier.

Ferdinand Oviedow'iW have the illands Hefpe-

rides fo call'd of He/perus king of Spain,

and, tlutthey and the continent of y^w/mVii

were

^
M
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Teciio. were \tco\^\i\\ by Spaniimh. Othirs affirm,

^^'Y'NJ the /tmiritaiis afv- the race of the Jc'vs car-

ried into captivity by Siilinanaziir, aiul pla-

ced in 'ountries til! then not inhabited, af-

ter a progrcfs ofcigliteen niontlis. Many
bjlievcthiy were carried thidicr by dorm,
being Cbbirfi , tailing on the nacifick or

foutii (vA, or otlier more nordiern people :

I'll not pretend to ilccide the tontroverly,

but allowing the jjolTibility of each opinion,

own lam a ftranger to the certainty of the

faft. Lipfms, /Icojla, Piiiedit, Solorzano,

and f ther learned men, may be feen, wiio,

after fearching all the records of antiquity,

fhcw mil h eriii'ition, but nothing ot cer-

tainty ccnccrning tiie atfairsof ///«(7-(fii. I

kn()^v the memory of a deluge is prelerv'd

amonq; thefe |x;ople, but whether 'tis to be

underllood of the univerfd flood, or of the

inundation of fome particular provinces, as

of tivat of Ojiyg^es in A'Imui, or D-:icalio»'s

in T/.'r{f>!v, I leave to others to decide : I

therefore leave it to others to difcourfe up-

on Pliito\ Alhuth, the reafons of the de-

luge, Srjlofncn's Ofhir, the tranfmigration

of animals, and much more to that pur-

pofe i for I am willing to lay afule con-

jedturcs and fables, having enough of truth

to treat of.

TIic c.iic PtTU, and the fouthcrn provinces of //»/<'-

t^hc kings
yi^^j^ (-g^,^ f(, p^p ]i]^p pnotlur O, /ijr to the

have had I'lnji'''"'' ChiirlrsV, who, like David, fought

of the In- the batdes of our Lord ; and his fon king
'''"• Philip II, following the example of ^olo-

mnii, built the noble temple of S. Lamcnce,

call'd the EfiUrial. But, to come to my
bufinefs, the emperor Charles V, the fime

year tiie metropolis of P^rrt^MV was built,

lint over fome priefts ; and in the year

xr^'tT, the firfl bidiop ot PrtrdjfjMv, furnidi-

ing him nobly with all things for the fer-

vicc of the church : afterwards bifhopricKS

were crcdfcd, collegiate churches founded,

and feminaries built in the kingdom of
' Chili, in Tucuman, and the port of Buenos

Ayres, by the authority of the catholick

kings, and at their expence. Befides,

tliroughout their vafl: dominions, their ge-

nerofity has maintain'd priefts, founded re-

ligious houfes, and the viceroys, governors

of provinces and towns, and the courts and

councils, have always been ftriftlycharg'd,

that, forbearing to o]iprefs the Indians,

they fliould make the converfion of thofe

people their principal ftudy. In this par-

ticular the fociety of Jefus han fprcad the

light of the gof{iel thro' Chili, Tucuman,

and Paraguay, whereof I am to give an

account.

The focic- At firft the condition of religion was
!''"'''* miferable, there being only a few priefts,
intor»«f«-. *£.

, , J.
^ ' ,

"^
r

man. Ignorant ot Che Indian tongues, and conle-

quently the bifhops had but little help.

Several Spanijfj towns having no body to

admiiiifter the fiicramcn^ ;, liv'il aftfr a very

dilTolute manner ; for tho' the Spaniiirus

arc n.ituraily frug.d, yet plenty and abun-

dance of (crvants, and women, had fo de-

bauch'd ' 'm tliat they Li'iiL-nud tlicirown

mifery, feing many live and die witl'.OMt

any li>iriai.d .ilTiilancv, Ixfult^ the infir.ite

numbers of Indians who were d', llinitv of

all inllruflion. At kngrli tl;;- riv.reiul

F. Francis VO'hria, bifliop of Tu-uni„n, of

the order of S. Domini' k, a m.m rciiowi'd

for piety of life and conveifation, tini i he

of calling in the Jejiiits, anl, in r^y] •[ u)

it, writ to F. Jofepb Arclieta, pro, inci.d of

them in Brajil, and to F. jdn At'cnf.:,

jirovincial of Peru, difiring they would

fend fome priefts to lii ; aft'iftance.

In C()m]iliance with his juft requeft, the 7^/.,;,, „
provincial of Peru, lent F. Francis Anji^n'o S-'U.i mi

Aw.\ Alonfo Barfena, priefts, and Jnln ,/, yi-N^"o.

la^as, a lay-b'.r!..r, i-i 'I.e year i ^Sd.

Thefe letting out troin P I fi, wnd paffing

the mountains that parr Prru from T'/.iw-

man, were recciv'vl at 5'.;/.',(, a Siairfl- uiwn
huiic three years bctore, \sith incredil-ilejoy ,

for rill then there was no pricft in that

f'wn. The city Edec is fift) le.igur? fr()m

Sjlta, whither they r^forted to lli[)ply the

want there was of priefts. They botii knew
the language of i^^richia, and Rnrjhia had
learnt fomewhat of that o{ T'.r.t.cle, by

which me.uis rhcy began to inllruft the In-

dians, till having fpent a month in thi<; lail

place, they were call'd away by the biftiop

of 'I'ucuman to Santiago, the capital of the

jirovince.

The fithcrs we receiv'd out of tlie town, ^^^^ ^,,

and conduded to it by the governor and pur ta'

all the people with the greateft pomji, i"-"-'''?--

came at fo good a time into i!i'' province

of 'Tucuman, that there were ilvn in it,

befides the bifhop, only five priefts and a

few religious men, wiio labour'd as much
as in 'em l.iy, but tew of 'em could fpeak

the Indian language. Tiie 'own oi'Sanliagn

confifted of five hundred ipanijh tamilies,

but in the territory about it thiiehad been

eighty thoufand bow-men nuifter'd, bt. fides

women and children, whereof, tho' many
were deftroy'd by the common calamities

of the Indies, a vaft multitude ftill nnviin'd

without any to inftrutl 'em till ilie fitlurs

came. To work tiie more powertully on
the natives, they apply'd themf Ivts in the

firft place to reform the lives of the Spj-

niards, wherein they had extraordinary lijc-

cefs; and then applying themfelves to the

heathens, inftrudted fome converts cholcn

out from the multitude, whom tliey em-
ploy'd to help teach the others, wiio c.une

in mighty crowds to be cati-chis'd. How
many tlioufands were baptis'd is not known,
for no account was kept, but great num-
bers relbrted to confefllon, and confined

them-
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thrmfelvcs to one wife, contrary to their

former curtom.
!'. /Ilonfo Biirfiim was ft-nt by the bifhop

with di'- lay-brother, to the city of Iyli\'o,

to preach to the infidtls ilifpers'd in fifty

villages belonging to the territory of that

town, where they fpent nine months, under-

going vail labours and toils, during which

lime fix thoufand lix humlrcd Induiiti were

bapiiz'd and inlbue'ted, and many thou-

lanils lawfully marry'd, which done by or-

der of the bidiop, they return'd to Sjii-

liiii^o.

M Cttdf Immeiliaiely both the fathers without

vJ. any rifpite, were fent to the teriitory of

Curilovii, one hundretl leagues dilt mt from

Sitnlici^^o, built lixteen years before. It

was hard to inlb-uft the Iimians there, bc-

caufe of the great variety of languages ,

yet five hundred of thofe in the town were

baptiz'd, and three hundred without in

the fpace of a month, befides liiur hun-

dred converts brought to lawful wedlock.

This done, they return'd to meet others

of the fociety that were coming from

Brdjtl.

The provincial of Brnfil having rcceiv'd

the bifliop of TiHtimaii's Ktter, fent five

fathers in the year i ^Sy, who, after many
ilangers elc.ip'd, arriv'il fife at Conk-Vii,

where two of them, diflatisl'y'd. that they

had been fetch'd out of Pi.rlu?;tiefe pro-

vince to a place where tlie Srtuiij)j fathers

of Piiii were before, rcturn'i' back to

Bmf:!, the other three (lay'd widi the Spa-

iiiiinlj, where diey altogether labour'd in

tlie coiiverfion of fouls incefTintly, bapti-

zing in,my tho'.ifuuls, and marrying no

Ll-i nuniber. But father Barfina who was

to teacii die Briijil fadiers the l.inguage,

falling fick, they went away to the city of

the Ajrumjuvi the c.ipital of Paraj^iiay,

where having labour'd with the fime fuc-

cefs as they had before in Tnruiitan, two
of them tr.ivell'd dirough into tlie pro-

vince of GuMKii, ba[ni/.ing and inftnicting

many dioulimds. It is lure to be oblerv'd

Ipeaking of thcfe feveral parts, tli.it about

Ciirihv.i the huiium live in caves they ilig

iiniler ground , no roof apix-aring .ibovc

it, for they are altogether in the earth,

and elillant from one another as rabbets in

a warren.

Thirty leagues from the town of Ftllari-

ca in the province of Giuiira, are a people

call'd IrirabdS, being not above one thou-

f.uid men, who liv'd ilifpers'd upon hunt-

ing, a fierce nation and hard to be reduced

by to"'ce.

Tiius far the tranflation has follow'd the

original pretty dole, but mufl here, as is

obferv'd in the preface, omit all diings

wliich only relate to the Jij'uils, and there-

fore only a few words ihall be added out

Vol. IV,

of the fiifl: b(K)k which have fonicdiii'.;iToetn:.

hiftorical. Thole, thcfe and tlu l.if men- U'Y'SJ
tioii'd feem to come in fome dilbrder.

'J'MH R.itiiiirz lie I'iltfin goveri'.or o'i Tiiai-

in::i:, went out with Si'tinijo .i:id l\i:.ii: for-

ces lo reiluce tlie Crdchnq:..': j who li.ul re-

volted. They being ,i fi lic and w.irlike Fierce In-

I'lople, h.ul polTelVd themi'.lves of die tops''"."" f"*"".

and difts of the mountains, lying there""''

nady to roul down vafl rtones ujH)n die

Sj'iiKunli as they march'i! up the narrow

])aths to them. Father B.:rfcna, ordering

the Sftviiiyd) to halt, diirll go up alone,

and by die force of his ehxiuence, li) far

jirevail'd with thofe oblUnate people, that

they fubmitted thi'mlelves to the Spitnurrds.

In the year 1590, two other fathers came
out of Peru., one of which with another

of tl ofe that had been in Tnciitiir.n before,

went to preach upon die Rk Ii:xn, or RiJ
Rl-JiT. This river lias its fpriigs in the K.cJ river

mountains of Peru, and being come down
into the plain, fwells with the winter r.iins,

overllows every year the country tor eight

leagues about, except where it finds liil-

loeks, which it converts into ifl.inds all

wliieh multitude of waters, gently t1ow in-

to the river of PLUd, a little Ivlow the

great river I'ar.i^uay. Not fir from it on
the banks of a l.iko, thirty letgu's from

the rivir's mouth, die S/-:iii:ards built tlv:

town of tlu- Coni'i'pirii, to the en.l an i'lfi- c.wfS/A'ri

nite multitude of Iiidiua might by dc-city,

grees be civili/.'d. This city is ninety

leagues from StiitiLix" the ;netro|)olii of Tu-

citmitn, all over a vaft [jlain, without any
water but what it receives from the clouds.

The people about this city the Spaniards

call lrciito)h-s, becaule dicy makt- tli;' fore- Frontor/t

parts of their heads bald to have high fore- dicir mam

heads. At their girdle hangs a club, and
'^"''

quiver or bunch of arrows. They carry a

fiaff fet with the jaw-bones of firties, with

their teeth like laws, their bodies naked,

and painted to look more terrible. Being

full of faiflions, diey are continually at war

among themfelvcs about the limits of their

lands. Tlk-y fix the boJies of the enemies

they kill, in rows to the trunks of trees

for a terror, that the borderers m.iy noC

dare to go over die hunt in t!ieir lib.,ties.

Their houli-s being m.ide of mats, are eafi-

ly remov'd at ple.ifure. They do not ap-

ply thcmfelves to tillage, but live upon

what they fhoot and filli, and !i.ive one

good quality, wliich is, tliat tiny kerp to

one woman. vMnioll every ficuon has a

feveral language, fo that there are eight fe-

veral tongues fpoke on both fides of the red

river.

The nation of the Malaramam is much Atuara-

more dociblc dian ar of its neighbours. »'•""•

Jlo)ifi dc Vera, founder and governor of

the town of the Coiicepw'i, took therii fiom

8 D living

ijijn' H'

'i.i: m

^ii''
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Techo. living clifiwrs'il aftrr thiir b.irburous m.in-

t^Y^ncr, ami brought them togctlur into ,i

town, c.iufina; many of thcin to 1k' b.ip-

ti/.M, but ilill they continuM very ignor.mt

of the principles ot' cjirilli.mity. I'lu' pl.ue

of their h.ibit.uion was very wretcheil, lor

they had no water to drink, but what was

mudily and flunk, being only the rain that

fell gather'd in ilitehes cut for tiiat pur-

pofe. All their food was //,.//'(/// wheat and

pompions. Yet here the fathers preach'd

and taught with fueh fufcefs, that in the

whole town there was not one lu'ithen left,

nor any but liv'd as a chrirtian to the bill

of his knowledge and capacity. In the

year i',q^, tlie Jtjhil.i began to preach in

Chili i they that defirc may fee their ani-

ons in our autlior.

Revolt of Having given an account in number 17,

Cbili, of the towns built in Chili by l.ic Spiiniai:h,

and a dcfcription of that country in number

iS, let us now look back to lee irMiy of

thofe colonies deltroy'il, and the ofiimjrils

almolt expcUM that country. They liad,

as has been laid, built twelve towns at con-

venient diftances, which leem'd to have

fecur'd the I'oirefTion of that kingdom,
where they found great quantities of the

purell gold, and abufing the plenty and

ticlicinufnels of the country, liv il in tle-

bauchery and lewilncfs. Vice produceth

floth and fecurity, which gave occafion to

the Iiidiaiii to revolt, and in a great mea-

furc to compafs their defign of extirpating

the Spai idrds. This hapjx'n'd about the

year 1598, when Miirtin df LoioLi being

govtrr^of the kingdom, lying abroad in

the fields in tents within no worKs, and at-

tended by a very I'mall guard, was fet u^xmi

by the barbarous Chilenians, and kill'd ;

which w.is no fcxmer done, but they drew

all the reft of the country to join with

them, and exercife all manner of cruelties

upon their enemies. The Indians might

eafily have been qucUM at firft, had any

good advice been taken v but what couki be

expefted where there was no head ? Bc-

fides, the fuddennefs of the misfortune took

away all time to confult, or prepare for

war, the Indians every where falling upon

and flaughtcring them in confufion. The
mifchiclMiiegan by the Spamjh Ibldiers aban-

doning their town of Millapoa in a confler-

nation ; next follow'd An^il anti CbiHa,

two neighbouring towns, firfl pluniler'd by

the Indians and then burnt ; only one hun-

dred and fifty Spaniards with the women
and children fivcd themfelves from the

fire and (laughter in the work caft up in

hafle, where they, with true Spanijh bravery,

fevera! times repuls'd eight thoufand na-

tives that befieg'd them, till at Jength they

got off with fifety. The city Imperial was

a whole year befieg'd, fo that die inlubi-

Tlic go-

vernor

kiU'd.

Several

spaniel

towns dc-

flroy'd.

tants having fjx-nt all their provifions, and
b'.ing drove to cat unwholclbme tixxl

not fit to Ix- nim'd, it bred infeiftions

among tiiem, vvhii h made liich hivoel:,

that ni.my m<)re dy'd of fickncfs th in by
the enemies we.iiHiiis. [n this dilfrefs they

patchM up a bo.it. In wliich they lent mef-
fengers to demand fuaours. Accordingly
the governor came from the city of the

Comeplion, with forces to refcue tiie inh >bi-

tants and carry them away in filety. But
the city w.is lift to be detlroy'd by the na-

tives, who fail'd not to exjrcill- iluir fury

on the houles, being tiil ipfiointed of the

people. The town of riddi-ji.t far'il not
lb well, for it perilli'd with all its inhabi-

tints. Wiien the Indians hail glutted tluir

r.ig • with llauirhter, they fav'd four hun-
dred wonv n and maids belonging to the

town, to d;bau;h ,ui I mike ll.ivcs of;
this turn of lurtune making them fervants

to thole very p. ople they had before kept
under. Tjic gold of yaldivia is count.'d
the bill in /Imerica, and there the cnemie?
moll exerted their cnielty 1 that, where a-
v.irice h id moll predominated in feeking
lifter gold, there the judgment might fall

the he.iviir. The town of Ofoino follow'il

the fame fate, but the inhabitants fav'd

their lives in a work they had thrown up
ill hafle, and fome forces coming to their

relief, were carry'd olf in fafety. It was
here remarkable, that a nun of the order
of the p<»r Clares , being uken by an
Indian who would have deflour'd her, (he
us'd fuch powerful arguments to defend
her virginity, that he kept her a whole
year in his houfe among his other women,
with the greatell K\[Kci imaginable, till he
found an opixwcunlty to convey her to the

next Spamjh g irrifon, and Ibme time after

fled himfclfto the Spaniards, among whom
he became a chrillian, living many years

in a very pious manner. The revolt ran

through the whole kingdom 1 the enemy,
after dcflroying the Spanijh towns, Ix-ing

abfolute m.dlers for above an hunda-d
leagues. The metropolis or city of San-
tiago was not out of dauger, but had cer-

tainly fallen under the prevailing rage of
the Indians, but that the magillrates, being
inform'd of the confpiracy, prevented the

execution among them, by the punilhment
of the conlpirators. Thus a bloody war
broke out between the two nations, which
might have been more fatal to the Spa-

niards, had not the catholick king foon

after lent over Alfonfo Rtbera famous for

his g(K)d fervice in the low countries, wlio,

tntring upon the government, erefted ma-
ny forts after the manner of Flanders in the

enemies territories, wlience making excur-

fions, he refcu'd fe\'eral Spaniards who de-

fended themfelves in tmall works, and baf-

fled die dcfigiis of tlie enemy. In
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C»ri<n'.i In the year 157}. Jciom' C<i'r:Tii, a

(It), built, jTcntl'-miM of CnnkiM in .?/w/'/, fini.ule.i the

city of C;rdi)i\i in a i)l'in, at tlu foot of

va(t t'lo.inr .'ns, a hu;.'ir>d and twenty

le.i'ities fmni the port u! fiiHiwi .lyres. It

d(x-. not r.iiii rhcf in winter, Init in liiiu.ncr

lh''re ar- Miek t-ii(Is and rains inough to

ni'ke the land in l()me meaf.ire fruitful.

Wiien the city was Hill built, tlu re were

reckoned to hi fixty tlioufind archer; in its

territijry, of whiili numiier only eight thou-

t'lnd eonriiiu' 1 in fubj' iflion to tne Sjhtn'htrdf.

In the year 1600. the rill were either deail,

or beir -^ lond of their liberty and am lent

wiy of living, h.i 1 revolted from the Sra-

ni.irds. In this pl,;ce the Jrfuiis were at nrll

CoKUy reeriv'd, but foon alter all the town

vy'd to lirvc and honour them, building

them a cluirch, and allowing tliem a mo-

nalUry, which wis afterwards the head of

tlu' province. Hence the fitlurs fet out to

preach to the [Kople CiU'd Dl.i<.^mt,u, where

whole towns w; re convvfted witliout any

dilficulty, only one conliderable place ob-

jeifting, that they would not cut olV their

long hair, asufu.uly converts did, nor take

tlu: ornament of feathers they wore on their

heads when they Wenc into the church •,

Convcili- but being intorm'd their hair was no ob-

o;""'* f"ftriii5lion, provided they forbore fujierrtiti-

Tf'"'',"", ous praftiees, they all readily fubmitted

themlelves. Oth'.r places at tiie lame timj

freely olfer'd to part witii their long hiiir,

which was held in fuch an account among
them, fending to invite the fathers to come

to them, going out to meet them, and

dealing the roads they were to come for

three leagues in lengtii. All the heathens

were bapti/.'d in thefe towns, and inquiry

being m.ide after their ancient worlTiip, it

apix-arM that the whole nation ador'd the

fun, and in honour of him fprinkled bunches

of teathers fhick up in their houfes with the

blood of beaffs. Tiu'y believ'd the fouls

of their CaftfU's when they were dead be-

came planets, and thofe of tlie common
fort and bealVs, lefTer flars. A temole diey

had dedicated to the fun, which thefe peo-

ple, at the command of the fathers', de-

Ifroy'd, burning all that was in it ; and

crofTes were erefted wherefocver fuch tem-

])les had flood. In the midfl of this lliccefs

the deinity governor of Tucuiiuii'^ Ion, who
w.is with the fathers, prcfuming upon their

proteftion, order'd a number of fervants

to be gather'd out of the valley, which fo

exafper.ited that people, believing that re-

ligion only a cloak to end.ivc them, that

tlie fathers were in great danger of being

murder'd, and forc'd to haflc away whilft

they had time to favc their lives.

Siw go- Let us again look back into the king-

»'m in dom of Chili, wliert wc left /^oiifo Rihcni
"'''• pacifying that country, by building many

(Hllil'

forts to curb the natives; and the (iKOi fiTRcHo.
would doubtlls li.ive iiilwer'd txpei'l.ition.^Y^
!i > 1 he not ba'n unliaf mibly put out of

the go\ernment, when he h.id g.iicM more
rcp'iution for his military exploits, tli.iii

any governor bttore him. But, as he rai.s'd

ill iv|Hitation of the S/nmurds among the

CliileiiiiiHs, by his courage and conduit ; lit

lie loll himflf by confiding tu) much in

his own merits. For notwithllanding go-

vt rnots, by the laws of Spain, arc torbid

m.irryingwives of thofe provinces they have

in charge, jell atrinity Ihoiild make them
p.uiial and corrupt ; yet /tloiih Ribtra prc-

fimiM to marry a noble-woman in Chili.

\\ iiercupon the king o\' Spain ftho' he was
very ferviceable^ tix)k away his j.,overnment,

lill the example might beol illeonle<iuence,

but (() moderated Ins [luuillimeni, that by
the next letters h<- was .ippointed governor

ot 'T'uiUiihvt, a poll little interior to tiiat of

Clili. After him /djuiij'o Gariia Raiiwnoh-
t.iin'il the governtni nt, who when lie lit out

Irom Lima,U)dkl''. Luis l-'aldrjia along with

him, in hojx;s by his means to p.icifie the

kingdom of cull. After ellaping lire and

tenn>elt at lea, they at length arriv'd at the

port of the Ci.iicrjiion, the relitlencc of iht: CoHrrpiiat

governorsof C/j/Yi, fmall tornumberof build-'"/"

ings and inh.abit.uits, and built along the

diore of tlie Pudfick or ibuth-lia. Its ter-

ritory tow.u'ds the metrop.olis ot the king-

dom extends it felf l.ugely, and grows

llreight on that fide towards the revolted

Iiidtins, that fp.ice Ribcrd and other gover-

nors !' id fecur'il by erecting forts at due dif-

tincc;, the garrifoiis whereof with much
difficulty kepi the LuUans under. As foon

as tlie new governour arriv'd, he caus'd the

king's proclamation for a general pardon tocencr.il

lu' publifli'd, inviting all tiut were in rebel-parJon.

lion to return to tjieir duty. That done, he

fet out to vilit the forts and vill.iges of In-

dians that coiniiiu'd in lubj^dion to the Spa-

niards, eidier of their own free will or by
force, yet tlie mindsof them all were fo alie-

nated, Uut tliey might well be accounted

enemies, and therefore tho' they had the

name of friends, no man went among them

but what carry'd a guard of foldieis, for

there is litde confidence to be repos'd in tlicin

whomonly fear bijids to you. The governor

was atteniled b-' the king's troops ; but Luis

Vdldiviu was better lecurity than many
arm'd men, becaufe tlie Inaians were in-

form'd, and found by experience, that Ful-

divid had always protcdled tliem from dve

infolencies of the foldiers, and l)eing made
Haves. For this reafon, whercioever he went,

the [Mime men of die country fiock'i-i about

him, Cidling him their fitln-r, protedor,

and only fafety of their bodies and Ibuls

;

and Valdivia, laying liold otthat favourable

opportunity, gain'd all he cou'd to chrilli-

anity,

ll
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TicHO. anity, and the fuhjcAion of tlir (Milioluk

^ySijkinp;. Twonry Ciiafn-.i wcit- met in the

lorr, tluyi.illM l.no ; wluri' hiMrinj; /'.i/-

(livit ililWiiirlc ot tlic immortality <it tlu*

foul, .iml other niyiUri( sot lairli, tliey .ill

deliiM to liecom/ elirilli.inv. All the i liil-

clreiiwere li,i|iti/.M, the men put oil' till try-

al \v.»"i made of tiie truth of their lall. A-
IxHit tiirty Cacifii's of the 'Tiujjh'Lm f.Klioii

liv'i' .ihout Ptiidt .\ Spn>ii/f.i ion, of whom
it w.\s h.inl to juilf^e whether they ouj^ht to

be founteil Iriends or enemies, nothing; be-

in[^ friendly in them but the name. 'I'he

(governor, thinkinp open enemies lefs dange-

rous th.in fdfe friinds, tlireitened them

with wir 1 but I'dLliviii interposM, anii

prcvaii'd widi the TiicaffliVi) to enter lin-

rerelv into unity witit the Spiuilirds. War
breaking out in other p.urs, he venturM

A Jffnii witli Hvc (iiidicrs .inionj', tiiofe people, and
undtrcakei^..,., honour.d)ly reii ivM by the Ciuiqnfs,

peace
"^ wliere be[!;inning to difeourle of the end of

good and b.ui iiirn, one of the fihli.im in-

terrupted him, .dkin^j;, IH.m tiiui-^bi him that

(iotlr'we ? {''iil'livia anfwering, fi liuis ,Ui-

ver'd by tbe Son nf God? Tlien fiid the

heathen, Tcur G'.d bud a wife, if be hrgit a

Son. T\w led lum to make liich a difeourle

on the myileries of the bleiled trinity and in-

carnation, that the infidels were mueh t,d:en

and (iirpri/.M. yXfter this thev ask'd, //««.'

(Intiikemiif) could br ajin, fence P.rrp iviu iniin-

fi'iit, iind that pmvk'd man to fleep ? Whieh
being anfwer'd by tilling them, Tbnt drun-

kennefs depriv'd man of bis reafon, and iberc-

fore li'as more preyididal than if iltnok off a

limb ? They next put the queftion, If'b;-

it icas forbid to b.ive many ivive.i ? To which
yaldivia anfwer'd by alking, lf^b\' ivomen

ivrre not allo-iu'd m.ny husband' '^ Then they

alledging ruilonis againft the one and for

the other, he fhewM them that cullom nei-

ther made any tiling lawful or unlawful,

and with many other reafons and argu-

ments fitisfy'il their eiiriofity. Thus they

fpent the gre.uell part of the night in dif-

courfe, till about break of day twenty C.i-

ei/jiies came from the remoter villages, whom
yaldivia embracing and tlifeourfuig upon
the king's pariion and former kiininedes

pafsM between them, very much intlin'd to

his party. Among the laft comer?, one

Avila^ Cacirjiie hati great authority,who un-

derftanding that Valdivia affirm'd the God
of the chrillians was the only Creator of all

things, in a great rage cry'd out. He -would

Fill.tn i]yfnnYr alhzn Pillan the Go,!of the Chilenians,

Chileman to be deny'd the power of creating. Valdivia
^o^- inquiring concerning this imaginary deity.

Avila told him. Thai bis God did, after death,

Iranflue tbe chiefmen oj the nation., andfeJdiers

of known bravery, to places where there was
tlancini( and drinking, there to live happy for

ever. That tbe blood of noble menflain in battle.

'j)u tliKtd ahtil tbffnH, ami (b,iii'.;'d ii:!i> red
clouits, which fumeiimes adorn tbe rifin^ fun \

hut that tbe ciimmon f.rt and pcor pent le receiv-

ed no reward from tbeir God. What an nn-
jujl God is yours, faid Valdivia, /'; left kind
to wicked men, and take fu little nctieeof the

inno'eni ; for it is plain that many ofyour no.

hks and bravefiildii r> arej^uilty of mut hgreat-
er crimes than the common fi.rt. As they

were diiiourfing, lome ol the Spaniards told

him. They ful'p, .'/ed Ireai bery defi\^n\l agaitijl

ibem \ whettupon he withdrew, and llipta-

w.iy to the nt xt Spaniih garriliin. Thii
jealoufie prov'd grounillef,, lor thofe l.uiie

Caciques e.ime to I'aldivia, aflliring liim. /,../,,„.,,

The whole nation was much concern'd that /'ccoiiu;;!.

Jhouldfufpccl them, nndpromifeng, ifhe would

1^0 with them to tbe inland parti of the king-

dom, they W'jtdd he mediators of peace, and
fiu.ird him. I'a'.divia .leeepled of tiieir of-

fer, and tr.i veiling over uiieouth mount.iin.s,

bogs and otln r inaeeeflilik jjlaces, .it lall

c.ime to the pl.iee where the enemies lead-
ers w. re ad'embled toconfer together. There
the king of Spain\ pardon, the m.mner of
ft'ttling a l.illing pMce with the Spa):iard<,

the prop gating of i lirillianity, and other
points, weie lo h.wulled, tlat it plainly ap-
pe.ir'd thole people wiHild e.ifily embr.ice
the chriili.m religion, and liibmit to the

king, provldeil their grievances were re-

diefs'd. Three commanders ot' t!ie Indians,

not tar from the pl.iee wliere this contixence

w.is hekl, cngag'd to fubmit to the Spaid-

arils, and lever.il other lar.ians Iving lecon-

cil'il, Valdivia returii'd lo his p.oi'jc.

At this time there' h.ippen'd .in accident'^ ""•i"'-

worth relating. After the liHiilurn towns "'"''''"•

oi the kingdom of Chili were dellroy'd, as

has been niention'd, ieveral Spanijb fami-

lies remain'd in Havery among the Indians,

of which number was one Ihredia, a man
offome.K \ hajjpy in this that he had
with him l-.is wife Marcel!,! Graj.il a worthy
woman, .^nd two Ions grown up to m.in's

ellite, and his mailer was not unkind, af

requiring nothing of them but a certain

quantity of their m.ide wine, which tiiey

carefully pert<>rm'd, for fear of being put
upon worfe labour. It happen'd th.it Ile-

redia filling out with his m.iltr, as tluy
were drinking, had very ill language given
him, which he not being able to enJ.ure,

kill'd his mafler ujion t'le fpot. 'l"liis done
he fled, and tlio' purfu'd, made his elcape ;

whereat the Indians were fo inr.igM, tli.it

they fell upon his eklcil fon, and without
giving ear to tlic mother's prayers, or

minding her te.irs, burnt him .ilive. Tlij

mother, with her other fbn, terrify'd at

this fight, fled as loon as it w.is evening-,

and to avoid being t.ikeii, travellM by
night, retiring to eaves in the day, and
feeding on fuch herbs as they found by the

way.
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way. After threr day« they rumc into a

wixkI, nr.ir ;i littlf Vlll:l^?r, .ilmoll fpnt,

;iii.i cxpfd'tinf!; to pcrilh by hiifii^i-r, or ;it

ilic h.iniU of tlu- Indians. A wom.'n ot the

»>)iiiury guing out for W(K)I, Kninil ihcm
lM)th, ami, inovM liy MaruU,i\ tciri, pro-

inisM to alVill tlitm, provided thi-y were

not dilio'.irM iiy thi' oihrr womt-ii thit

(.inic <m the liimc actount. To prrvc-nt

liuii dilioviTy fhc left thcin hid in \ ditch

covcr'd with Icavrs, ,\nd rfturning to hi ing

ihcrn (onu- nicit, at lall fled with thc-ni her

li It, ihrouj'h hy-ways, ami alttT thrtr days

mori-, tlify all arriv'd fate at Arauco., acon-
fiilcrablc (j;arrilun ot" the S/aniardi., whc-rt-

thi- IndiiDi woniin embraced chriftianity,

and was charitably provided tor. /•'. f'lil-

iliviit having labour'd inreflantly to rcllore

peace, ami lindinj^ that the enflavinp; of the

Iiiiliiins was the caiilc of all the calamities

that befel the country, and that he was not

able to remedy that liiiortler, he ajiply'd

himfcif to the viceroy of Pan/, who finding

his authority not futlicient to rcdrrfs the

evil, lent hiin into Spain, to the king to

procure the abolition of that abufe.

Afeit'.ing We now come unto the ihirtl booU of

ofikc 7'- our author, which he begins with the firll

/""• cntring of the J'-fuiti into the kingdom of

Pirn i<;()S, who profper'd lb well that a-

bout the end ot tlie fifteenth century, that

province w is grown too great to be manag'd

by one pioviniial. WIut t()re it was re-

folv'd to divide it, and in ortliT to it /''.

'Jama Tom's was lent to Rome to the gene-

ral, for him to fettle that altair, who con-

trary to what they had contrivM and de-

fign'd in Ametica, uniteil the provinces of

Tiicionan, Par,\^uay and Chili, into one

province independent of Peru, and com-
mitted the care of it to the laid F. James
Torres as provincial, in the year 1607.
This father in his journey through Spain,

waiting upon the duke of Lenna, and Ix.'-

ing with him at a window, the duke told

him that but a few days before it hajipen-

ed they threw a whelp, or young puppy,

out ot that window into tiie yard below,

which was befet with cages, where lions

were kept and let out to walk and fetd.

As foon as the puppy fell it fiwn'd ujx)n and

wagg'd its tail to one of tlie fiercelt lions,

which was taken with it, and carry'd it to

his den, cherirtiing, feeding and proteifling

it from the other lions, as long as it kept

ciofe to the fiid lion, as if it had been his

own whelp, till Ibmc time after the puppy

venturing out into tlie yard along, was torn

in pieces by the other lions, which as fcH)n

as he that had protefted it perceiv'd, he

leap'd out of his den, and in revenge tore

to pieces thole that had kill'd the whelp.

Then one lion corning out after another,

they never gave over hghting till they were

all deftroyM. Thin remarkable paltigc ITbcho.

thought worth infrting, tho' it may feem ^^'y^^

from our preliiit ]iur[V)fe. /•'. James 7'"riei

being come into Peru, had fitteen compa-

nions, molt of tin m men of note, alfigu'd

him tor the erefting of his new province,

twelve of which were prielh, and had all

their ch.irges thither deliay'il at the cxp^'ncc

ot his catholick rnaielty, one h df travel-

ling all the way by land, the reft going by

fv.i into Chili. The new provincial and his

company were every where receivM witli

great honour and atlettion, every town in-

viting them to continue and little there. 1 le

vifitrd all the province of Tucuman, and

trom the city of Coi ilova lit out to holil a

chapter or congregation at Sanliag^o, the

metropolis of ClAli. The way thither is a vjft

crofs a plain an humlred leagues in breadth, riils«
"'

after which tollow the mountains, whi( h ri-"""""

fing (irrt in the il^hmus of Panama, divii.lc"'"''

th • kingdoms of Ne-iv-dranada and iC^ii/a,

and ninning along the length of Peru and

Chili, to the ftreights of Magellan, like ttie

Apennine mountains, divide them from the

reft of America, and are fo high, that the

very birds with difficulty lly over them.

Some pafles there are to go out of Tucuman

and Parafjiay to Ar//, not immoderately

high, and -.iry enough •, but out of Tucu-

7nan into Chili, th'-re is only one way, ami
that never palTable but in llimmer, biing

imp.idible the reft of the year, becaufe of

the intolerable cold, fiecp fnows, and rapid

ftreams of water. Tapu, the Ilanr.iha' of

that new world, and lecontl of the /'/?.«,

leading an army out of Peru into Cbiliy

is laid to h ive found out or made this way -,

which is not a lit'.le dangerous at the ufual

fealiin of travelling through, being only a

very narrow path ftiut in on the one fide by

cragg" rocks, and boumled on the other

by moft frightful precipices, and it often

happens that beafts flipping fall down with

their riders an unmeafurable depth. Being

come to the top of thefe mountains, which

is above the clouds, tho' below all be burnt

up with the immoderate heat of the fun,

yet there the cold is fo intenfe, and the air

fo fliarp, that very often it parches the fkin

off ihole parts which are naked. And very

often the continual ftiining of the fnow,

which here has a ftiarper reflection than in

other places, blinds jieople for the prefent,

or caufes u violent fmarting in the eyes.

There are alfo abundance of Igncs Fatui or I^tiii Fm

JVtll iUb iVifps, playing about, fo that they*"""-

feem to tall upon travellers, and be hid in

their cloaths, which terrifies thofe that are

unacc]uainted with them. The natives at-

tribute thefe fires to the devil's endeavour-

ing by that means to frighten travellers;

but others, better vers'd in philolbphical

fpeculations, fuppofe them to be the mat-

S £ vf
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Tecmo, Icr of thunder und ligtitninp;, whicli being

\^y^ every where hemmM in witli cold, und as

it were t'etterM, for tear ol its enemy, ni'-

[ur.illy Hies to the bodies ot animals, in

which is lomethintu of tiieir natural quality.

WhrttUx'ver it is, Icveral iktIohs tiiint awiiy

with it •, but what is moil to be admiiM,

deer, goats, linres, and I'lK'h like creutures

run ujxjn the tops of thele mountains cover-

ed with liiow, as fafe, as if they wert in iliC

pleaftnteft fields j and to {;ive you to un-

dcrlhind, that nature has (iirrounded all

things of the created value with migiu y dit-

fici.lties, tho GkUHMOi, creatures which car-

Tiito.it ry tlie BtZMir (lone, live moll upor tlule
'""^ mountains.

Dcfcrijiti- Tlu' fjthors having held their C(>ii{j;rega-

on of ij«i.(jon, F. J»im RomtJn was fint tlwoiiyh '/«-

nfi Afrei. i^„^^^ jj, t|,^. |^^ yf jj^fufs /{yiis, tx) be

JhiuM ort' ti>r EMtvft\ and to found a mo-
naltcry in his way at that jxjrt, which {i;ivts

us tx-cafu»n to trftit of it. 'Ihe hin of

Bkckh /hr^s was twice built by the liril

planters of the river of Piadu, mid their

numbers being wallal by plague .ukI oclicr

mist\>r^J^el^ twice ddlroy'd ( till tlie iif-

fairs tif '7iw««<(« ami P\U ifuay j^olpirinp;,

in ngard to the naiureof ijie (oil, i)k mar-
nels of tlK' river, abounding in h(h, and

that there was an eafy |x»(lage thrcxigh tlut

contirx'nt to Ptrn, Chili, and Ptint^Knv,

tlieic realtKis mov'd John Giiniy liuKenant

to John Ortii Z^riilf thi governor, alter

routing the naci\"es in the year 15(10, to

build in die finic |>lacv wIkix- the tort had
IKxkI, a city fanKHis lor carrying tlic lame
name, and kvr its ]x>n, and irKrcafmg to

this li.iy under iIk tutelage of tlx: moll bld-
Iwl trinity. This jx>rt, diough by die law.s

it be forbid to tratk- to it, is yi t n^brtcd

to by feveral flups from Khrofe, ,ini(k .ind

Brtijil, on iveterKX' oi l>eii^ pi* in there by
IUmiii, or hv l<-ar of pirates. ITic ciiief

conimmlity this jXKt niibrds is hides, and
beef ill y'd *n the iun % kn: the country a-

KiuikIs in |>allur<v, and has exccHtint mea-
dows tor finding of beefs uid 'Kortes, where-

of titcre are fuch vail multiliKlcs, «hat aii

chc country lying bcyofKl tin; (j+cli dcgnu'

of latitude, as ixr ascIk Hwuncaiiis d Clvli

and Ixjiders of Tu<iwmii, fwarms widi herds

cit wijd cattic aixl horles, btlonu,ing to no
certain owncj-, all that vail number being

nwkijJyM oi«<>t two Jiorfcs and five mares
carry'd out of Eurtpe. In thele fields there

aw great rnunbors oif oftricfcms and wild

goa/Gs. Tbere is altbi{ilenty of a litde fort

of Cfwiwros, lels than a hare, not unlike

k in Ihape, but of much more variety of

colours, and brigiuer 1 nothing in nature is

more curious, or lecms more delightful to

miwi. It is as uinic: .is lienutitul, tor it

fewMS uiwn thole ift nnvts, and courts thrin

to make much ot k. Xot liich u the nw-

Van iiv

crcafc of

cattle.

lignity of riiis beautiful fox, .is the Spuni.

iitdi tail it, that ativi all this couiuhip,

when leall (uf|>«'led, it fprinkles them di.it

handle it widi its urine, which has liich an
intolerable ilink, that it cm neidier bo
walh'd nor wore out with time, but utterly

liH)ils the garment lo fprinked with ir.

'riuis we lee diei-c is no ^lil to Ix; repcsM
in fawning beauty, which «t lall will ex-

hale Ibmc damp, and iiitcft thole diat en-

joy it with a llench fence to lie wafli'd a-

way with the watxrsof ni.iny tr.irs. There ^' n'ltri

are .illi) other lorts of beads ; but I mull"'''" '"•

I'lK-ak of the manners ot the men, inhabit-'
'"'

ing diolc vail plains le.iiter'd atiout, and
in a wandririg manner, 'i'hat they were

vallly numerous, apjx'ars by their encoim-

aing two iliouland Spitmardi, when the new
fort was firfl built, and dcllrnying many
ot di<in I tor belidcs their niinitx-r, their

wea|HMis ami gigantiek ilamre wi re a terror

to the fiiit planters, the jX'oplc towards die

flreigius ol ,Hi^i.7//«, fxring ralicr by the
head and fluxildci-s, and Ibniednics by half
body than the Europeans, wlicrelore d»<y are
often (.ill'd giants. To fhcw their llrength,

tiny thvull their arrows down their diroai

into tkir Ihimachs, and take iheni out a
coiifiderable time after. In fight they faf-

ten Hoties bij^gcr riian a. nun's lift to a long

r(>{*', and having fwung tlieju about Ibtne

time, kr theni fly with a gtr.tt fiircc, not

us is uiM with a fling, lor they let go rojv

and alJ. Wlirrever tbry hit, tfiey Iharttr

iIk- bones to fpliiiars, antl at one drokc
kmx'k down man and horl'e i but win diM-

diey are tlal uji tiie country for tr.ir o\ dx-

Sf/tmitrils, or have fxcn otlicrwriJe delfro)-

etl, tJKre .ur my few to ly; feen at prrtimi

in that great e.xUnt ol land, and thole live

katter'd about Tviihoui vilbgis or houle«,

feeding mxin IkiIis .uid what they kill, \r-

ing cloatji'd in fkins, ami lying on tJK'

grouiul, both nun .uwl wonnn. Nor haw
tlicy iUiy (Hhii fh-lcer againll die rain or

licat, more than tlie wild biaik, iiulelk dvy
ctmrr rbemk'hTs with Ibme little hay;
wherever nigiit takes dwin there thry lye,

aJways roving, and always at home. They
have IJttk kiMwIedgr of (ion, and lonle-

qu««ly think not of worHiipping him ;

yet *ttEr death chey liiy they retuiii 10 die

Cicator of all tilings. They c^lebmce the

birth f>f' their children with ubundaiire ot

teiii-s, faying wikcn they an.- bom tiuy be-

gin to *lyc. At the funerals of their kin-

dred, inlle.id rrf tcan; they HikhI abuixl.ince

of bkxvl. 'J'hey cardiilly ke^p the bones

of dieh iiclarion.s •, nor is there ;iny aHroiil

diey revenge wirii lb ituich war ,in(l daugh-

ter, as for uplmiiiiiug of them that the

boBies nf tlicrr anccttors have biitn loft t'ov

want of Jooknag ttifrer. 'i'hcy hunour their

dead (jMOjuej by kiliiiig their fLives, bi liev-
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tix, as the Spnfii-

ill iliis a-HiiUliii\

rinklcs them ch.it

vliich h,\s liich ;iii

C i.m ncitliiT Lx;

1 time, butmiviiy

jprinkcd with ir.

-iill to lie n:p<).s\i

h lU lill will ex

k& thole that en-

s to 1)0 w.illi'd a-

iiany tc.irs. 'rhcrt'M'nntr'

Mils-, but I mull
°|

;''"'-

the men, inhabit-'"'''

im^r'il al>out, ami

'ihat they wre
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ing them to be fent after their maftrrs to

len-e them. Very few of thefe Indians had
b?en converted fmcc the firft coming of the

Spmards, and therefore the fociety could

not be well emrloy'd there, cither in regard

of them, or ot the planters, or of the fea-

men or traders repairing thither out of Pc-

)t(, Chili, Tnnnnan, and Faraway.
After the Inriianj of the valley of //r.jw-

co had murdeAl the governor Martin Lnio-

l/t, and deftroy'd the towns in the foiith of
CMH, a bloody war enfu'd between the two
nations, nnd the kingdom of Chili was di-

vided into two jiarts i one of which lying

towards the foutli, beyond 37 dcg. of lati-

tude, as for as the ftni^hts of Mage'Jan,

and the ridieft in gold mines, is inhabited

by the revoltn.1 natives ; the otiier lying

next to Pnii and Tuaim/tn is wholly fubjefi

to the Spaninrds. But llveral ports have

been built witJiin the borders of thofe Kar-

barons people to curb their fUry, the chief

of which is ^rtfuca, fcated in a valley of

rhe fame name, nor far from tlic Ira, in 36
degrei-sot fouth latinide, with a f^irrilon of

500 Spnfiiards, and a convcniint i^nnibej'

of Jiiniiiiii. The other forts h.iilt in ''

provina' of JtirnhJiiif, nr.ir the river /?

were defended by fix hundred Spaniards and

hdicri foldi(TS. All the country about iliof-

forts was inhabited by .diuncf.ime of hea-

tliens living in fm.dl villijje.s, and fubj-rt

to the Spamjids, either by lorcc, or of tlicir

own accord. Both natlx'es and Euf>pi\ins

liv'd diflblvite lives, foi generally the b (I

of men did not go over to thofe remote

parts v but if any liad been good among
them, rlicy were corrupted by ill company,

or the conntry it felf ; for the plenty and de-

lights of the king bm of Chili, are a great

Iharc to thof • that defirc to live voluptuoiif-

ly. The Indians were fuprrftitious, obfti-

nate, and rctusM to embrace chrillianily,

or converle with the Spamards, for tear of
being oblig'd to work. To reinedy thefc

diforders, the foricty fent iJiree fathers into

thefc parts, whofe aftions linec we do not

intend to give an account of, we will pro-

ceed to fpi.*a!; of tltc plice. The port of

Armire, ns was faid above, is featwl in a

\-alley or plain of ihi fame name, from

whirh not only thofe that iiih.iSit it, but .dl

die other revolted Indiana of CMi .ue eall'd

Araucatis, as all the people ol the unileil

provinces are eall'd Hollanders, or thole of

the Spnni/h provinces I1iynmtiii;s, taking

their name; from the iirim ijial towns.

'iloOTof Thet- .limirmn have made ijtemfclveii U-
" •*'"' mous throu^hoiir the world, being infaior
""

to none of tlie Indians for valour, foitluy

have thefe many years oppas'd {\\cSjwnutds

ro alfert their liberty, and ftill hold out in

their hill vigour, to die vad expcnce of the

kings of apiiin ; cxcrciling the 5/rt«t^ troops

in thofe parts, that they may be aiwaysTECHo.

enur'd to war, to keep under thofe vail do- -0<">J

minions they pollefs. The plain of j^niu-

co, which IS almoft twenty leagues fquare,

when firll the SpniiianL enter'd it was inha-

bited by the following numbers of Indiiuis.

Tz/rKw/Zcujaimmanilcd three tlioufaiid mtn.l'heir

befules women and children ; Ongol four*"'"!'*",

riioufand ; CiUtculienpcc three dioufand ;

Piiicavc three thouland i Millarapuc four

thouland •, Lcvo, Pure, and Limoia each
fix tlinulknd -, Lcvnpia and Qokno one tliou-

find ; beGdes other Caciques who had fmal-

ler numbers. But the chief of them all was
Pclugiiilii lord of fix thoufand Indians. Of
all which nuniber, when die yffui:s came
into that valley, which was in the year

160S. there were ftarcc two thoufand, is

Uoriitius BccliiK, one of them, tellifics. But
out of the plain, l)cyond the river Biolu,

there w;vs a tui greater multitude kept under

by the Sj\ini:u-ds, either thro* tear or tflcc-

tioii. Wlut the number of the enemies

might be, could never be undcrftooel, none
agreeing in their accounts. Tlic whole na-
tion is of a llrong conllitution of body, and
wh.it is wonderful, fit for war, or country

l.iliour, tho' addii'lal to a tJiouliuid vices.

Wli.itiA'er wc.inon every one dioofcs in iiis Tlicir

infircy he Is oblig'd to life all his Jifc-tiinc,
"""'""«•

and forbid any other, left by dianging dicir

arms, they prove expert at none. Being
all <livid<.d into fmall [Xirties, wlwn an enc
my ijiwides them, die heads confult toge-

ther whether they Iliall be for war or peace.

A dcciw once made after three days con-
fuliatioii, ft.ifting all the while, like dje

ancient Gtiuls, is inviolable. I'hofe ihiit

jjcrlbrni .uiy notable exploits, are pi'cfcrr'd

to comm.inds, the rell of die foldicrs ar«

maintain'd at die publick dmrge. Lip/mt
tejls us in his political examples, that die

Araiicaiit us'd to cluxjfc dieir Icrtdcis only

by their ftrength of body, tJying it widi a
great log of timber, wliich nu thatoould

cirry die longed, w.is thought fit to under-

go the burden of toveninii«t. But diis

roily is laid .ifide ; lor at prclcnt being con-

tinually tniiii'd in war by thitSpamnrJ^, ihey

choofc their commanders by die exixriencc

dicy haw of their valour and conduit, i'lio*

the Spiinuirdi, before the revolt, liad fproad

thiir colonies diroughouc all die kin^',d*^"i»

yet very few of the iiadves were converted.

One obdiide there was from die MvroptaiUi

v\c. dut die avarice of privatcujcn ciifl.iving

iheni, and the ill example ofdlctr lives, crea-

lal an avcrfion to diiifiianity. Ojidiei«i!t««jObfl«tlci

lide diere were many 1 firft dieii living dif-to tlair

pcrs'J in die mountaiivi for fear of tin; wftr,'°"^"'""V

.iiid not ill towns, the niultiplicitv of concu*

bines diey keep,thc .luiliority of die Cad^i
\%AH\^ whofe will diei e is no pcrluadinjj; of

dicir fulijetls •, dieir wicked euftom of re-

velling

\:

i
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Teqho. veiling to fuch a degree, that they would dcfcribe, they erected a fort, kept by a g.ir

'and of

i. Aiary.

Wand of

Chilct.

I^Y^ invite the country round about, and two

or three thoufana of them meet at a feaft,

where they committed all lewdnefs and de-

bauchery ; their fond opinion that baprifm

was mortal, occafion'd by the cuftom us'd

at firft to allow it to few till they were near

death, becaufe of dieir intolerable vices,

the confufion of continual war, the great

number of wizards or ncgromancers among
them, and their ftupidity, occafion'd by
their natural indulg'd vices. For the bet-

ter preaching of tlie gofpel to thefe people,

at tlie inftigation of tlie fathers, the gover-

nor drew tlie inhabitants of abundance of

villages, into large towns, where much
good was done upon them, till the Spani-

ards again opprelTing tiiem they dipt away
and dii'pers'd as they were before.

Oppofite [C tlie Inore of Arauco, at fif-

teen miles diftance is the fmall ifland of S.

Mary. The inhabitants ador'd a God tliey

call'd f^iciucbu, had general meetings at

certain times, which they call'd Rfqtiels,

where, after much debauchery, they made
prii'fts, cqnfulted the devil, and perform'd

many dctcllable ceremonies ; Cbiloe an ap-

pendix of the kingdom of Chili, is an i-

fland oppofite to the fouthermoft part of

the fiid kingdom, fifty leagues in lengdi,

and fevcn in breadth, in the fliape of an
arrn bow'd, contrary to what geographers

forinerly reprefented, who made it fquare.

The fouth part of it is parted from the

continent bv a very narrow fea, and tlic

continent itfelf, as if loath to part with tlie

ifland, makes a bay to receive it. All the

country is uneven, mountainous, woody and
marfhy, fubjecl to extraordinary cola, ly-

ing all beyond forty three degrees of fouth

latitude. The fummer fcafon is interrupt-

ed by fuch cold ftorms, that it is fcarce to

he diftinguifh'd from winter. The frofly

winds and litdewarmth in autumn hinder the

fruit from ripening. If you turn up the

earth a fpan deep, you prefcntly come to

a red fand, fo mighty dry that it deftroys

any feed, and yet the woods produce fuch

tall trees, that Ovalle with good authority

tells us, feveral lengths of boards are cut

out of them. The foil being unfit for

ploughing, w.is formerly planted. This
unfruitfulnefs of the air and land, makes
them think they h.ave a good crop, when
they have five for one of an infipid fort of
roots. On the north end of this ifland,

fome few Spaniards tiiat efca^'d, being the

remains of tliofe towns deftroy'il by the /t-

' ^raucans when they revolted, built a litde

• 'town call'd Cnftro, whieii the Englijh piraics

plunder'il in the year 1600, when it was
but jufl built, after which fcarce thirty in-

habitants were left. In another of the

neighbouring ifliinds, which we Ihall foon

rifon of eighty Spaniards, who being in

want of all things, are often burdtnlonie

to the poor natives. Moft of the people

live upon what the fca calls afhoar, and
therefore before the coming of die Spani-

ards, only the coaft was inhabited ; but

fince, for fear of oppreiTion, the iflanders be-

take tliemfelves to the inland, and hide

themfelvts in the inaecefl'ible parts of moun-
tiins, living in mif;rable want on pretence

of liberty. They wear about their waill a

fort of net-work made of fliells, all the

reft of their bodies being naked. Wiien
the ifland was firft difcover'd there were

reckon'd in it fifteen thoufand families. One
only fhip fills thither in a year, fent by the

governor of Chili to fupply the Spaniards

;

all the reft of the yi-.ir they fee none. In

thofe iflands tliey ufe boats made of diree

boards, f.w'd together with a thick cord,

and caulk'd with the bark of trees ftcep'd

in water. There is no going in thefe boats,

wliich they call P\ra_^iuis, without great

danger. But tlie peril is yet greater from
the revoltetl Cbilmans, who live all along

that coaft oppofite to the ifland. So that

confidering the danger of the fea, the cli-

mate and nature of the foil, and the po-

verty of the natives antl Spaniards, it is not

only the fartheft part fubdu'd, but the mi-

ferableft of all that new world.

About the ifland Chiloe, lye forty fmall

iflands, not very well peopled, and at a

fmall diftance from one another, difcover-

ing the high tops of dieir woods, which

look like fb many bands of arni'd men
placed about to guard the chief ifland. The
fight is pleafant, did not the fudden ftorms

rifing there difturb this fitisfaftion, for it

is very dangerous to fail upon the Archipc-

lagus of Chiloe amidfl all thofe iflands. The
natives live after the fmie manner as thofe

of the great ifland, and follow the fune
cuftoms, the foil being alike, but that be-

ing lefs converfint with men, they are more
ftupid. After the revolted Cbilcnians had
deftroy'd the towns on the continent, eigh-

ty Spaniards built a fort and fetded upon
one of thefe iflands. Moft of thefe iflands

are miferably difixiopled, and the reafon

die natives give for their being fo few, is

becaufe diey are ftole away by pirates,

contrary to the known laws, and carry'd

over to the continent, as fiaves. All tiie

iflands are fubjed to the governor of
Chiloe.

Becaufe we have often (Kcafion to fpeak Wlut tht

of the oppreflion of the Indians, vulgarly P"lo"l

call'd PerfoHal Servia; it will be proper in ^Y')''!"
•1 1 ^ f 1 111 '111: Ml"
this place to inform the reader with the

^^,Js.

nature of it, and to fliew how niucli it was
to the advancement of tiiriftianity anil tlie

honour of the kings of Spain, that it w.is

ablb-
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Teciio. parts afTiuIted it, flaughnirM a great num-

U''W lur of the inhabitants, fet fire to it, and

had utttrly ilcllroy'd it, but tiiat they lay

the apollk's St. Simon and Jitch; vhofc fc-

(livai it was, tcrrifyM the Bdrkiria/n with

terrible ligiits, (b tiiat they were put to

flight, Giiiilr.n flain, and thole apoflles ever

fincc have been receiv'd as patrons of the

city. Sinrc then it has Hood many afHuilts

of the Cdkbiiquhic hidicim witiiout ever be-

ing (liaken. Its fituation is adjoyning to

tliofe mountains, which run tlirough all

fouth /lincncii, cutting it in two by a con-
Kacurc of tinu'd ridge from north to fouth. All a-

liy

'""" bout it, the tops of mountains, the bot-

toms of valK-ys, and the plains "-e beauti-

fy'd with country houfes, farms and woods,

abounding in all forts ev^n of Eurofcan

fruit ; and ther,.
' furh abundance of all o-

ther forts of fruits ot the earth, that the firfl

planters cdl'd the territory about St. Mi-
tl'dt'l's town the Luml of Promife. But this

moft ilelightful country, like the garden of

the I/cf/ rri,h\i, inftead of a dr.igon, has

cruel tygcrs, which often devour men and

bealls ; that we m.'.y adore the wonderful

providence of God, which every where

gives prolperity and allay of trouble, kll

too much felicity lliouki make man forget-

ful of his mikry. Formerly thi- natives

exercis'd dumfelves in warlike manner, to

deftroy thefe tygers, and they that killM

mofl, which was made apix'arby producing

theii- green fkins, were honour'd anti jirefer-

red above the reft. The hidiiins kill them

after this manner. They hold a thick trun-

clicon by both ends, and as the tyger comes

up to them, give it her to fallen on ; and

the nature of then, is fuch, that they ne-

ver quit that they firll fei/e. When it has

fille:i'd on the truncheon with teeth and ta-

lons, the hunter, turning it about, over-

throws the tyger, which d/one, before it

can recover its feet he ftrikes it into the bel-

ly, and bowels it. The Spanlvih inhabit-

ing the town of S. Muhafl, being of peace-

able difpofitions, arc more addidled to gal-

lantry than arms, unlets provok'd. They
are well liifposM to pijty, and love and ho-

nour their paflors, which made them am-
bitious of entertaining the Jefuils, whom
they receiv'd with great aliedtion, and built

their church at the publick expencc. The
made tiy fociety had formerly been all over the vai-
thc Jeju-

j^^^y yj jjj^. CaL/.K/tjiiiiici, a part of this coun-

try, where they g.iin'd few fouls, by reafon

of the barbarity of the people, yet all was

cjuiet till the Sfdnianl>^ during the peace,

b.ipii/.'d many of them without any exa-

mination, and then, on pretence of cauling

them to be inllnicted in chrilli.mity, lent

them away by force into flavery. Thefe

wrongs provoking the ImVuins., the war

broke out between them and the Spaniards^

Hiinting

of t\L;i.I-.-.

Peace

and fprcad throughout all Tiiamian, and
the Spaniards thcmfelves being then at vari-

ance, it was fear'd the Indians might make
life of that advantage to deilroy them ; when
the fathers of the fociety ofter'd their fervice

to procure an accommodation with the na-

tives. Two were fent, and fo well receiv'd

by thole people, that in a very few ilays

they converted grc.it numbers, erefted ele-

ven chappels in \o many villages of the /«-

dians^ and concluded a jx-ace between them
and the Spaniards, upon condition no wrong
fhoukl be done for the future.

Giiaira is a large country, part of the pro- Provides

vincc of Part{s;i<ay, bordering on BraJil^iGuM.,.

e.iftw;ird, and fluit in by the river Parana
on the welt. Its breadth from the plains ot

the Urjaiuins in the fouth, io the woods
anti inaccedible narlhes in the north, is not

certainly known, but reaches a \aft extent

of grouml. Tills country lying for the

moft part under the tropick of Capricorn,

IS by realim of its immoderate heat and moi-
fture, no lefs fruitfiil of provifions than of
difeafes, the very fame caufes producing
jilenty, and fevers. It is much fitter to be
the habitation o*'" v/ild beulls, and lerpents

than of men. Yet if we m;iy credit Guz-
man, when the Spaniards firft came into A-
incrica, there were three hundred thoufands

Indians in this country, who liv'd for the moll

part about the river Iluiba, Tibaxiva, Para-
iiapana, Pirapo and Parana. The ruins of

abundance of villages, caus'd by ftckncfs,

and driving away of the Indians, which ap-

pear thick and almoft contiguous, make
this account credible, tho' at this time fcarcc

the fifth part of that number remains. The
inhabitants of two little SpaniJJ.) towns are

the poflerity of thole, who being fent into

Paraguay, fettled in this part about the year

1530. The whole nation lives miferably,

having no bread but what is made of the

root Mandioza, or any flefh to eat but that

of wild beafls. They kill abundance of

elks, whole hoofs are rejxjrted to be good
agaiijft the heart-burning. This province is

famous for a fort of Hones, which nature, Curiou'

after a wonderful manner, produces in anlioiKs,

oval Hone-cafe, about the bignefsof a man's
h"ad. Thefe (lone-cafes lying under-
ground, when they come to a certain ma-
turity, fly like bombs in pieces, about the

air, with much noife, and fcatter about
abundance of very beautiful ftones ; for

they are bright, fome of die colour of ame-
thifts, others violet colour, fome a grafs

green, fome like glafs, l()mc red, and ionie

Iharp like diamonds ; in fine, fuch is Jicir

beautiful variety, that to lee the luftre of the

ftones one would take thole cafes for cafkets

of jewels. But thefe ftones are of no more
value than our BriJlolilwKS ; but before this

was known, the new planters of the pro-

vince
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vince of Cuaira, are reported to have a-

bandonM their colony, after gathering ;i

great qiiantiti o( thefe ftones, with a delign

to return into Spabi, hoping to make eftates

of tnem. But being ftoppM by the way,

they were fufficiently laugh'd at, as they

well defervM. There are licre abundance

of trees that yield balfam. The woods
provluce various forts of berries and other

fruits, as does the reft of Paraguay. I'iie

Cr.initMhmoil remarkable among the {lowers, is that

iloHtr. they call Graiw.Mlo, which repreients the in-

(Iru'.ncnts of our Saviour's paflioii, and of

it comes a truit about the bignefs of a com-
mon egg, moft delicious, v.hen the rind is

taken off, to that it is an excellent emblem
for thj mediation of our Saviour's patllon,

wliich ;'.fter the firft appearance is wonder-

f,m'f ful delighring. Next to this the Ciii-mbc is

ija.t. a great dainty, being long and fha* ijlh

at both ends, and pn cty large •, wiien i je

rind or fhell is broke tiiLrea])pearyellowifli

kernels, like thofe of a poiiiegnuiate, which

are good to eat. Tiie fniit Is perfedtly

Iweet, unlets you chew a very fmall feeil

thiMv is witliin thofe kernels ; for when th.it

is broke it caufes a ih.irj) pain in the j.iws.

An excelknt emblem of human ple.illire,

which yi--lds gall, under the appearance of

honev, when cloli; follow'ii. I'he fame feed

if it fdls upon the tops of tiees whofe bark

is rotten, will fend down a Ibrt ot winding

fibres, like ropes, to the earth, which being

f-'d by the moiiture of the ground, take

r -ot, anil run up agiin like the ivy, pro-

ducing abundance oi fruit. There are al-

io abundance of dates, not lb fweet as thofe

of Africk ; yet they make a Ibrt of wine of

them, and pottage, and cat the pith of

the palm inllead of bread, for w.mt of
better. Among dieir wild 'rattle, the fwine

\^'^,^f
are fimous, lieciule, contrary to the nature

of all other creatures, their n.ival is on their

backs, which if you do not cut otf, as Ibon

lis ever the bealt iskill'd, it all corrupts im-

mediately. There is vaft abundance and
variety of bees, bur never to be brought

to the houle, their wax can never be made
white -, tiie htmey is generally good, and

J,,,
, tit to make methi-glin. The fnakes are

here more inil'chicvous than elfewiiere, and

there being no remedy againlt them, they

deitroy many men. Some there are, whicii

darting themfelves off the trees, twill them-

felves about the bodies of men or bcatts,

and unlefs immediately cut in pieces, loon

kill any creature, uid devour it by degrees.

Thefe ihakes when they happen to gorge

theinklvch, lay tiieir liellies to the fu:i,

whicii corrupting together with what they

have e.iten, diey tiiid themlelves reltor'd to

their tormer llrengUi, Another Ibrt ol

them lye letching their valt j.vws on tlie

banks of rivers, calling out toam, whii !i

deludes the fiflics, wliom they thus allurcTEcno.
and devour. Lallly, anoUu r Ibrt fpringing \,y\'>>i

trom marlhes or lakes, catch at a certain

fort of bird.?, which defending tiiemfelves,

when they find themfelves hurt, prefently

eat a fort of herb call'd Maccioiui, ivomMac-if^uxs

which the birds themlelves take their name,b'rJ^

as an antidote, and, as l()on as well, return

to fight. Tiie battle is pleafant to behold,

for the Mdcaf^uas m.ike ufe of tiieir wings
as bucklers, their beaks as a Wc,i|)()n, and
the fnakes lie intrench'd in wa(::r, ! cuiitig

tiu'mli-lves by their winding muuon, lb that

they do not ealVly kill, \m>c iij they loon

kill'd. The province of Giiaini lus little

in it rcmark.ible, b.fides what has been
here mention'd, which are common to the

neighbouring countries, and monkies and
tygcrs. Tiiere wis very little chrilVi mity P.ir.jK.r-

in this country eVi n among the .Vy/6/;.'; l>•,/i,^lw"vcr,

till the y<jhi.'s came atr )ng ihcm. l-'rom

the mountains of Brjjil, tiurc nins down
into this country the river ParaHunan, al-

inoll as great as the Paraguay, and i.i''.ng

into the river Parana, after it has receiv'd

the 'Tthaxlva, Pirama, Itangna, and order

lefler llreanis. Both fides of it are cover'd

witli great variety of trees, but tiie natives

value the cedars moll, wliich are fo t.dl ami
of fuch a vail bulk, tii.it there are \ellels

made outof fingle trunks of them hollow'd,

which carry twenty oars. The 'Jefuiti lail'd Lorfio\ni.

up this river, till they came to the placc^ '""""

where the Pirapus fdls into it, where they *
'"^''"'

gather'd the natives, and built a town,

which they call'd Our Lady of Loreto,

and tour miles from tint ano^r, to

which they gave the name of i:i.ii liillicr

St. j^iidiius i a third ciU'd Ilak'raca ; and

a fourth, the name wiiereof we have not.

Thefe places being built, the Snaniai-Js re-

ibrted thither to carry .iway buhamiw their

fervice, but the fullers ojipos'd 'em -, and

the king's vifitor happining at ih at ume lo

come into the country, they obtain'd an or-

cierof him to fccure the inhabitants ot thofe

places from all moliiUtion from the Spani-

ards. This was the original ot the towns of

Loreto and St. Igiia/ius, which continue to

this day, and have been the occ.ilion ol"

building eleven more in that pvo\:ncc L^t'

Guaira.

About the fame time tlvat the/tv;.;/jl.i-TIic nco

bour'd, as above, to bring the IiiJiaus o i'^^:
ol }' .i-

Guaira into towns, that th-v might be tlie
"'"''

better inllruCted, whicli was 'n the year

1 6io, thofe people, that inhabited the coun-

try between the city of tiie ylijuinpu.,n and

the river Paraiia,o\i\>oi\X.c \.ot\\c Paraguay,

who till then had opixjb'd the Spaiiiariiy,

began to llicw themfelves much more trac-

table than before •, tor Arapizauduvius, ,i

man in great authority among them, went

to Ferdinand Arias, governor of Par.gu.j;,

pro
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A town
built.

Tnciio. promifing, If they might have prujls fent

V#^Y^ dmoiig them, he iviih hii coufaUrate Caci-

ques, woiil/l build a to-wn, ami fiibmit to the

king (if Spain. Tiie governor, ovcrjoyM

at this oft'er, went dircftly to the bifhop, to

demand of him priefts to bring thofc peo-

ple to the faith and obedience of thecatho-

iick king : the bifhop refiis'd to fend any,

becaufe thofe /«(^m«jwere mortal enemies to

the Sj>amiirds, and were canibais, and could

by no perfuafions be prevail'd upon to al-

ter his refolution. F. James Torres, pro-

vincial of the yefiiits, finding the biOiop not

to be mov'd, icnt F. Marcellus Lo'snctinn,

then rcftor of the /Iffumption, and tiic only

one he had that coukl fpeak the language,

with Ills companion Francis Martin : thefe

having tr.ivelM thirty leagues into the coun-

try, palTmg the marfhes with incredible

difficulty, flay'd in the firft village of the

Indians tney came at, where they gathcr'd

the {X'ople of all the neighbouring country,

and mark'd out a place for building a

town, labouring day and night to bring

thofe barbarians to the worfhip of the true

God; b it it was a Afork of time and

much patience, to change the manners of

thofe hartlen'il heathens. Thefe Indians

foUow'd their debaucheries in the new town
at certain feafons, painting their naked bo-

dies to look the more terrible, and fjiend-

ing twD or three days and nigiits togedier

wichout deep, in dnnliing, laughing, and
roaring, after fuch an extravagant manner
that the fithcrs did not queftion but tliey

fhould one time or other perifh at their

liands in thefe drunken fits. Nothing but

patience could conquer this perverfc cullom,

which at length in fome meafure prevail'd,

and minyof *em fued to be baptis'd, which

was not granted 'em till after good trial of
their forfiking their barbarous manners. It

happen'd that the fime of fo many perfons

being baptis'd fpreading abroad, a Para-

nian woman, with her daughter, dole pri-

vately from her huftxind to get an op;x)r-

tunity to be admitted to the chriftian reli-

gion i the Indian, enraged at his wife's

flight, .'.nd laying all the blame on the

prieft, ftirr'd up his ccintry people to take

arms to revenge his qu'.rrel. Being got

together, they firft vented their fury on the

Mahotnas, friends to the Spaniards, ami
having made a great flaughter of them,

drove away a great number of captives, to

make their inhuman feafts of man's flefli.

F. Lorencana hearing of it, fent in the name
of the Spaniards to complain of that adlion,

and demand the reftitution of the prilbners.

They anfwer'd, They had already eaten a
mong the gogd number of thofe Mahomas, and -were
Indians.

j-^,tic,iing up the rejl for flaughter \ threaten-

ing the father, and fending him word. It

would be a merry day when they had his Jkull

Wit a-

to drin'- out if. This w.is a fufficlcnt dicl.i-

ration of war, and therefore the converts

taking up arms for rlieir paftor, chofi- //;;/.

angara for their commander, which difto-

ver'd the pride and .irrogance of tliat na-

tion •, for Aniayjgara being a man in great
repute among his pople, anil putf'il up
with his ekftion, fpokc to them in this

haughty manner: Ton had good reajln, gen-
tlemen, to chufe me for your commwuL, , luhn

am well known far and near to be fingularh
brave : me all the country about fears and
Irjes, for mv noble exploits in war ; for, who
has fo often routed the enemy but Aniangira?
who has baffled their deftgns but Aniangara ?

who has brought away theffoils of their com-

manders but Aniangara .' Aniangara is my
name, equally Icv'd and dreaded by my ene-

mies ; for tbo' Ihave overcome many, 'yd af-

ter the viiJory I have ufed fucb moderation.,

as to kill none of the prifoners, being no lefs

famous for my mercy when anion is over, than

for my bravery in war. This fpeech was
receiv'd with great appLuiie. Soon after a
company of Spaniards, with three hundred
of their confederate Indians, came to their

alTiftancc, and Aniangara joining them,
they all march'd into Panara, where t!i?y

routed a thoufand Indians v/ithout the lols

of a man. This done, the Spaniards re- Tl.c ;o-,n

turn'd home, F. Larencana refufing to goofSJji..

with 'em as they defir'd, but chufing to
'''"•

remain e <pos'd to any dangers among his

converts. His followers encreafing, he built

the town and church in. a more convenient

place, and gave it tjic title of S. Ignatius

;

but the Paranians being enrag'd by their

laft defeat, and the hatred to chriftianity

inflaming their rage, fluuied the ruin of the

new town, and joining in far greater num-
bers than before, their botiies painted after

their barbarous manner, pafs'd tlie river,

and plunder'd the country about the town.
The news hereof being brought, 'tis hard
to exprefs what a dread feiz'd all men, fur

the Spaniards were gone, and tlie cncni/
more numerous than the townfmen. F.

Lorencana prepar'd his people for figlu

and .leath, performing all the duties of a
good paftor, and his converts o'fer'd them-
felves to ftand by him. In the mean while
their fpies brought an account, that the

enemy, in a pannick fear, had retir'd into

their own Lountry. 'Twas remarkable at

this time, that F, Francis, of S. Martin,
companion to F. Lorencana, /as fo terri-

fied with tiie news of the approach of the

barbarians, diat he ran diilrafted, but after-

wards recover'd.

At the fame time the fociety fcnt nii(]!0-(;,,„v„„.

nets among the Guaicureans,o(\\\\Qk man- ,un live

ners we'll here give a Ihort .i"'~ount. Thisdili:"'.

nation is divided into two parts, the one

call'd Guaicuru, t'other Guaicuruti : both

t)f
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bf 'em live on the banks of the riverPara-

guay, oppofite to the city of the AJfumption,

towards the kinv iom of Peru, difpers'd

about, without any fettled habitation j but

they are moft numerous about that part

where the river Pi/cowMVo, which comes out

of the mountains oi Peru and fiills into the

fea. They carry about their towns at plea-

fure, having no houfes but mats, which

they fet up where they think fit, like pens

for (hecp. They iinderftand fowing, but

will not addift thenlfelves to it, but live

by fifhing and hunting. They ufe them-

ft'lves, from their very infancy, to eat all

manner of venomous creatures, and feed on

worms, fnakes, tygers, and lions, with-

out any hurt. The women are cover'd af-

ter a barbarous, but modefl manner. The
men, to look the more terrible, daub rather

than paint all one fide of their bodies, from

head to foot, with (linking colours : inftead

of a beard, they fiften a Hone a finger

long to their chin ; anoint their hair with

a bituminous matter make themfelves bald

by art, pull up all oth r hairs about their

body, and make th"mfelves monftrous by
fcarrifying their f.'c s, making deformity

the flandard of v.ilour. Their chief de-

light is drunkennjfs and war ; but they go

tluo* cruel trials to attain to the title and

dignity of foldiers •, for thole that afpire to

this honour are to teftifie their courage to

the reft by enduring moft hideous tortures,

boring their legs, thighs, tongues, and

other parts of their bodies with an arrow,

and if they flinch, or complain the Icaft,

amidft their flifierings, they're excluded the

honour ; which that they may be the furer

of obtaining, the very children ufe to run

thorns and briars into their flelh for fport

and paftime. All their youth they praftife

runiiin.r;, inure themfelves to labour, and

are train'd in their way of fighting. They
Thcirwjy p.iy 'I greater honour to their commander
''*''• than any of the other Indians, receiving

what he fpits in their hands, (landing about

him when he eats, obferving his lead mo-
tions, and clearing the ways for him :

drunkennefs, or the defire of flitis^ing

their natural cruelty, is often the caufe of

war among 'em : they are continually en-

p;aged againll the Chiriguans, Alipoi,.:S,

Frontons, and other nations like themfelves

in manners. Of the prifoners taken in war,

they f"ll or kill all that are grown up to

man's ellate •, the younger fry they breed

up afrcr their oWn way. They love dark

ni!j;hrs to fight in, having no force but in

tht. fury of their onfet, not knowing how
to Hand together in bodies. Having done

miRhief by night, they retire to their lurk-

ing places^ over horrid marfhes and bogs,

all (caiter'd about like tygers , thus, keep-

ing many fpies abro.td, they not only op-

VOL. IV.

pos'd the Spaniards during almoft a whole Techo
cencurv, but very often made great (laugh- '</V^
ter of 'em, continuing in their ancient fuper-

ftitions. They pefter'd the' city of t!ie /If-

fumption from its foundation, committing

robberies and murders, and wafted all the

places about it with continual cxcurfions.

They carried away the fifter of Ferdinand

Arias the governor, and fevcral other Spa-

nijh women, into miferable thraldom. In

fine, they did a thoufand mifchiefs without

fcarce receiving any, b)eing no lefs dreadful

in peace than war. They were defended

and born out in the favage way by the

marfhes of the country, many rivers not to

be forded, thick woods, and bogs full of

reeds, where they hid themfelves, and by

the multitude of vaft fnakes bred by the

heat of the fun in that wet foil. This Firft '""»•'

country, tho* feparated from the city of
j^'uiuni-

the AJfumption only by the river Paraguay, („,

had not as yet been vifited by any prieft,

bccaufe of the barbarity of the people -,

however, F. James 'Torres, provincial of the

Jefuits, ventur'd to fend thither F. RochGotf

2rt/«and F. Vincent Griffins. Th'jy pafs'd

the Paraguay, and having travel d three

days over the marfhes, were carried before

the commander of the Guaicurexns as fpies,

but he finding to the contrary, defended

them from any violence. Being ignorant

of the language, they were forced to make
ufe of a converted Indian interpreter, all

whofe words they diligently fet down, to

learn the language ; which thofe ignorant

heathens obferving, they concluded they

had mark'd down the roads, their ftrength,

and other circumftances, to bring the Spa-

niards upon them, for which reafbn they

H-

%^

had refolvM to murder them ; and had

done it, but that F. Gonzales, by the help

of his paper, recited to 'em, in their own
language, thofe myfteries ofour faith which

he had uught them by the interpreter •,

whereat they were fo well pleas'd, that the

commander order'd a cottage of mats to

be fet up for them, and became better in-

clined towards chriftianity. After fpend-

ing a month there, the fathers propos'd

the building of a town, which the Indians

(who love novelty) eafily confented to : be-

sides, their captain, upon the publick faith

given him, ventur'd himfelf with F. Roch

Gonzales into the town of the Ajfumption j

and returning from thence, the provincial

went with him, being carried over rivers in

a fort of boat made of a hide, and over

marfhes on the backs of Indians: at length

he came to the place appointed for die

town, where the fcatter'd Indians were ga-

ther'd, and fet up dieif huts of mats. The
fathers liv'd among them in a miferable

manner, feeding upon every thing as they

did, except venomous creatures. *Twas

8 G ^ery
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Techo. very diffiailc to curb the vices of thofe bar-

^YVJ barians, for 'twas terrible to hear their

dninken cries at night. In the liiy they

woulil ptrform fome hfllifli ceremonies,

and many kwd lafcivioiis aftions, in the

face of the fun. In fine, the fuhcrs la-

bour'd there long with little fuccefs, for all

thofe nations of Imlitim which do not fow,

nor dwell in fcttk\l places, are more vicious,

barbarous, and obftinate than the others,

and lefs fit to receive the fiiith.

The provincial having done fuch good

fervice about the town of the /IJfiimption,

fail'd down the rivers Paraguay and

Plata, to the port of Buenos Ayres, where

arriv'd nineteen fathers out of Spain, fcnt

by his catholick majefty to propagate the

faith in thofe parts, with orders that all fo

employ'd (hould be maintain'd at his coft.

Aboat die fime i\m<i Fcrdinavd Arias., late

governor of Paraguay, prevail'd with the

provincial to fettle fome fatiiers in the town

of Santa Fe, eighty leagues above the port
Town and

yp 2ne„(,s Ayres. This town was built by

havxsln^' J''^" Garay, not long before thxt of Btmios

$aFt,

Their

roanners.

A college

at Ctrdcva

Ayres was rebuilt, u]X)n tlie banks of the

river ^iloaif.i, juft where it falls into tiie

river ot" Pl.ita, for the conveniency of rtiips

coming out of Europe. The Indians often

fell upon the new planters, but without fuc-

celi. 'Twas formerly very remarkable

among the other cuftoms of the natives, that

the women were not allow'd to paint their

bodies with a clay colour till they had tailed

human flefli. Tf^they had not prifoners ti-

kcn in war, they would cut the dead bodies

of their own people in pieces, and give 'em
to tiic young maids to cat. They planted

trees over the graves of their anceftors, and
adorn'd 'em with oftricii fe;ithers, and met
there at certain times to lament. Before

the coming of the Spaniards, they liv'd

upon fifhing and hunting, but afterwards

the herds of black cattle multiply'd fo fall,

that they ferv'd not only to feed the natives,

but in fome meafure to enrich the Spaniards.

It appears upon computation, that from

the year 1611 till 1613, a million of oxen
were drove from the country about Santa Fe

into the kingdom of Peru, which have

yielded a prodigious profit. This is all

that was remarkable concerning the town
of Santa Fe, befides the hopes of bringing

thofe barbarians to the faith of Chrift ; for

on that fide next Paraguay, runs the plain

of Calcbaquina, almoft an hundred leagues

along the river of Plate, and is inhabited

by mod inhuma.. people. In this town
tlie fathers fettled a fmall houfe, and Ferdi-

nand Arias, the late governor, with his

maiden daughters, carried earth upon their

flioulders at the building of the cliurch.

The fathers had now more wck upon
their hands than 'twas poITible for them to

go through, by reafon of the great multi-
tudes of infidels, and vaft extent of the
country ; befides, many places defir'd tliey

would fettle among them, but they were
too few to fix in every part. Tlieir chief
feat was at Cordova, where tiiey fettled a
college and novicclTiip, ciiufing rather to
breed up their young religious there, than
in Chili, the delights of which country
might render them lefs able to undergo the
toils they were to be cxpos'd to. Many
thoufancis of infidels were converted in the

country about this town, whence the pro-
vincial went over the mountains to Chili,

and in the metropolis of that kingdom, at

the requeft of the magillrates, founded aAnoti.eti,

college for the education of youths, under ''^•''^

the carp of the fathers. The provincial re-

turning into Tticuinan, Luis ^lincnes, go-
vernor of the province, fent to acquaint
him. That certain ftraggUng j'r.ldicrs having
kill'dfome Caciques of the Diaguitas, th-.fg

people -Juere again revolted ; and dejir'd he
would fendfome fathers to pacific 'em. John
Darius and James Baroa were appointed to
manage that affair, who pafTlng thro' Acnn-
guinea, betwixt the cities of S. Michael and
Lcndin, and the places adjoining to the

wood ot' Joncavil, converted abundance of
infidels. They entering the territories of
the Diaguitas, the fuccefs anfw^r'd their

expeftation, thofe people freely condefcen-

ding to their propofals, and they on their

fide engaging to have them fecur'd againfl

all outrages of the foldiers. Thus they

vifited the Guaffans, Malleans, Haacaffcs,

and Andalgalas, inhabitants of fmall towns,
baptifing five hundred of 'cm. Thofe fa-

thers we mcntion'ii before, that had been
among the Guaicureans, hoving met with

very little fuccef;, were about to be rccall'ti,

but the commander of thofe people ilefiring

they might be continued, and delivering up
his foil, then twelve years old, to be bred

a chriftian, they were continued, in hopes

of bringing thofe barbarians to more civi-

lity : in the mean while the fathers in Guai-

ra and Parana continued indefatigable in

their labours, in tiie latter of which provin-

ces they found the natives fo wild, and unfit

for tfie yoke of Ciirifl:, that they thought
fit to forbear for fome time, till by degrees

they could by fair means and good offices

reclaim and bring 'em to fomething of hu-

manity : in the firfl their endeavours fbme-

times feem'd to anfwer exix'ftation, but

then, on a fudden, thofe unfettled infidels

would flip away from die towns to their

ufual lurking-places, ami fall to their an-

cient pnidices, feizing upon fuch other In-

dians as they coukl come at, to fell 'em

for flaves, and fpending whole nights cele-

brating their viftories, and performing ma-

ny fuperftitious ads. F. Romero, one of

the
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the mifTioncrs there, enquiring into their

religion, lound thai they atlor'd the moon
and the conftellaiion call'd Chiirles IKiine,

and had no other worflVip. IDuring thefe

tranliidtions, father yaldh'ia had been in

Spain, to folicit for tiic Jniil iiis of Chili

;

and having obtain'd all he weni about, re-

turn'd into that kingdom, whi e he prc-

fently had a conference with fi.ty Ulmes

( fo tliey call their great men ) and after a

fliort time concluded a \x.\cc with the Lei-

cuream anil Purewnns, Ultdilarri; one of
the principal fmlians, ani'wering for the rrft.

He prels'd to have fome women belonging

to /fgaimmon, another prime leader of thoie

revolreti {xople, rellor'd to hiin, they be-

ing then prifoners : 'twas granted that a

daughter, who was an infidel, fliould be

return'd, but for iiis concubines, and ano-

ther daughter, who were become chriftians,

he could not prevail. Peace being fettled,

Utab'.jme took three fathers along with him,
to perlliaile the remoter hidians to fubmit

themfelvesi but when they came to his

town call'd Leinira, Aganamon, dilTitisfi'd

with what had been done, enter'd the fiiid

town by force, killing fome Ulmes that had
been for the peace, and railing at the Jv-
fttits, bccaufe his women had been detain'd,

firft dafh'd out their brains with clubs, and
then hew'd their dead bodies with other

weapons. Thus died Martin de Aranda,

Horatii/s Becbius, and James de MonLdva,
for reftifing to reftore the infidel his concu-

bines. After tiiis murder, moft of the In-

dians fell from the peace, many fadions,

tho* wholly innocent, fearing they might
fufier among the guilty ; yet eight thou-

fand Caracaians continuecl friends to the

Spaniards. Becaufe we do not pretend to

write the a<5lions of the fathers, but only

what is hiltorical, or relating to the de-

fcription of thofe countries, we have pafs'd

by the greateft part of the fourth book, ac-

cording as our author divides his work,

only relating what is to our purpofe, and
omitting all that relates only to the fociety.

All we can adti out of the Jiiid fourth book
is, that about fifty leagues from the city of

the Ajfumptm, up the river, is an Indian

town call'd Guaramha, confiding of about

nine hundred families, part chriftians and

part infidels, and remarkable for nothing

but being very unhealthy ; and about ten

miles from it arc two others of about three

hundred families each v the names of 'em
are Pitave and Niegua.

Country of Tho' fomewhat has been faid before
1'iiram. conctTning tlie people of Parana, riiat re-

lating only to fuch as live between the town

of the AjTumption and the river of tiiat

name, we muft in this place add fomething

of that country in gener.d. The river Pa-

rma runs five hundred leagues, as has been

faid above, btforp it falls into the ocean, '['rerio.

thro' a mouth eighty I'agues in biv.utth, C^Y^o
and has not undilervedly tiie name o\ Pa-
rana given it, as irprefenting the greatiief)

and majcdy of a (ia in moll puts. This
makes me diffcnt from Jnfipbd'AraJla and

others, who reckon the r'wvr Alaraiihuo the

greateft in //w/rn'ij ; tho' the fime Airi/la

affirms the mouth ot Marnnhao is but tiiirty

leagues wiile. Tlie Parana, as well as theWooJcon-

Silaro in Naples, has the occult quality of'j"'''*'""

converting wood into ftone, fo that 'tis fre-
*

quent to fee fticks, as far as they lie under
water, petrify'tl. Ferdinand Aria.', the go-
vernor, fet up a pillar thus m?tarnorphos'd
or converted, in the jx)rch of his houf;

:

befidcs, it every where breeds fillies of a
vaft bulk ; and F. Rtdz affirms he has lien

fome thicker than an ox towards Guaira.
|Tis frequ;.'nt to lee fea-wolvcs fvviinming

in fhoals, lifting uj) tluir heads ;'bn\'e wa-
ter when a man whilUes, an.l tli.n ducking
again, as if they fportal. T\\: Cajibdra,

anamphibiou:, cre.'.airc, is often kill'd by
people as they uil along. In the mi Idle of
the river P:,rniia lies an illand eighteen

ie.ig'!':., in comjiaf., all round very high.
and encompafs'd widi lofty rocks, fo that

'tis inacccITibksunl'.'fs in fome places, where
the land is a little lower, hut thofe parts
befi't with many dangrous whirl-pools.

This place was forn.erly the refuge and
fortrefs of the Paranenjians, againft incur-

fions of the Spa-iuirds, for which reafon the

inhabitants, 'jcfides their natural fiercenefs,

were of a ivarlikc difpoficion. Both the

fhores, as iveil where they ire plain and
open as v nere they are wooded, produce a
g'-'.-at rraltinide ot bcafl:s and birds: then;

aree\ jry where great flocks of birds and
parrots, but rhefe Lift a'c three times as big
as thofe of Afia,znA their feathers fo beau-
tified with variety of Jolours, that the na-

tives formerly, for rlieir figlitlinefs, ador'd
'em as gods; but they're only commenda-p,rrnr.
ble for their colours, as n.'ver learning towotnup'J
talk. That fori of bearo is very remarka-'>s V^^-
ble which are call'd r.nt-bears, bcciule of
their eating thofe inlefts , their head is ve-

ry long, the fnout twice as long as a fwint's,

and fliarper, out of which they draw a
tongue like a fjx'ar, as 'tv. ^ out of a
fcibbard, and thruft it intc c.e ant-hills,

and draw it back v/ith a great booty of
ants fticking to it. Thefe ants, which are Bears and

as big as the top of one's finger, being »"'»•

toafted o\'er the fire, are reckon'il by the

natives and Spat-lards as dainty food. For-
merly there were no great towns upon the

Parana,h\n the people liv'd difpers'd in vil-

lages. Both fides of the river, running a

vaft extent, are inhabited by feveral na-

tions, all, except the Cuairanians, as like

one another in manners and barbarity as

they

'\ •

M. .'ir
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Tlciio. tlicy arc ri'm.irk:ilil(.' for iliviTlity of l.in- w.is no going out of Tttn/;«/j« into Parj-
\^y^^ ff.i.\[^t:s,. Ani'ing Vni all, I think thofu

very ri'ni.irk.iblc who Rril u[X)n ;\ rcTt.iin

fort of cirth, ciryM at tlic firi', ;»nil tlicn

ilippM in tlic f.it of fifli i lb th.it there is

little cuiff to admire they fhoiikl think fo

httk' of lieaven, who fim! fo great a relifh

in earth. That part of the Par,wa wliich

i'; next the ocean, for the fpace of two hun-

tlreil leagues from tlie tnoutli, is by the

Spaniurdi callM tlie River of Phite, the rea-

fons given for this name varying ; for fome
will have it to be lb call'il fiom Gavol's

plate, as was oblervM in its place ; others,

from the firft planters leeing the natives on

the fliores as they flilM along in their (hips

cover'd with white fliells, wiiich at a dif-

Xamc of tance glitterM like filver. Some will have

^/i/'/""*^^'""
"^'"''

K'^''""
'tbecaule the lakes and ri-

vers, on whofe banks the filver-mijis are fet

at work in the province call'd Los Charcas,

in Peril, roul down, after a prodigious long

run, a great quantity of gcwil filver oar

&r '>ng the drofs there wafli'd away, which

quantity is (b vart, that thofe who know
how to judge ot metals guefs there have

been forty millions of filver fo carried away
by tiie rivers Tardi ua and Pkolmayo, from

the firll working in the mountains of Pctofi

till the year 1611. And for quick-filver,

us'd in the working of the plate, the quan-

tity is lb great, as ferves to poifon the wa-

ters of thofe rivers for a vaft fpace, fo that

they breed no fifli, that venomous mineral

deftroying all living creatures: but it is a

guay without a guaril, the Paranenfmns ly

ing u(X)n all the roads, and killing and
robbing all they met. But none fo cruel

as thole, who having been converteil, were
fallen ofl" \ for they being incens'd by the

fervice the European! requirM of 'cm, con-

tinually fet the jx'oplc of Parana againft

their mafters -, fo that, for feveral reafons,

the name of the Paranenfutns was equally

terrible to the Sfanianls and their Indian

confederates. No pried had been among
them as yet, that is in the year 161 5, ex-

cept only Roeb Gonzales, who ventur'd

among 'cm two years before, with no other

weapon but the crofs, being fent by Mar-
cellui Ijirenzana, having made way to this

milFion by fbuniling the firrt town fifteen

leagues from the river. This fiine year

1 61 5, the f^imc Roch Gonzales, after travel-

ling fomc time thro' an uncoutii country by
land, came to a lake call'd Apfiupen, run-

ning into the Parana, anil call'd by the

Spaniards S. Anne. About it dwelt abun-
dance of infidels, with whom he lb far

prevail'd, that they defir'd him to mark
them out ground to build a town, which

he did, and converted many families •, but

the Francifcan fathers, who had preach'd

theie before, demanding to have that part

left to them which they firft took in hand

to inftruft, he freely quitted it to them, be-

ing fenfible there was work enough elfe-

where for the fociety. F. Gonzales went

up the river by boat, tho' much oppos'd

folly to affign this for the reafon of calling by the Indians, who would not hearken to
' <"!.,, . , j^i^ propofals, about thirty leagues, andthe river of Plate by that name, becaufe

'twas certainly fo call'il before the moun-
tains o\ Polofi were known to the Spaniards.

Whatever the reafon of tlie name is, the

P.irana, as far .as 'tis call'd the river of

Plate, that is, till the Paraguay falls into

it, has three Spanijh towns on it, which in

fome meafure keep the Indians about the

fhorc in fubjeftion. Towards its fource,

for almofl: tiie fpace oftwo hundred leagues,

it nins thro' Guaira, and other countries

in a manner fubducd by the Spaniards.

That part of Parana which lies between

Guaira and the river of Plate, and is oppo-

fite to the Paraguay for almoft an hundred

leagues, dill holding out, chofe rather to

be harafs'd by war than to fubmit to a
Ficrccncfs foreign yoke. Thofe people baffled the
ofthc pco r„„.° J- t-.„ •

pie of Pa-

rana,

fn° forces of Ferdinand /Irias, a brave com
mander, and other governors, tho' they

confiftcd of confiderable numbers of Spa-

niards, and the choice of their confederate

Indians. They almoft ruin'd the Spanijh

town of S. John, feated on the conflux of

the rivers Parana and Paraguay, by their

continual excurfions. They often invaded

and terrified the converts made by the

Jefuits at Uie town of S. Ignatius. There

came to Itapua, where four Caciques refided
;,,,(,„,_

with a confiderable number of their fol-

lowers,who after fome difficulty fubmitted,

promifing to ereft a new town in that place

providetl the fociety would promife to fet-

tle among them : he thereupon hafted

away to the town of the Affitmption, to ne-

gotiate the f.nding of fome fathers to fettle

tliere. As foon as he was gone, the Para-

nenfians on the upper part of the river, be-

ing wrought upon by an apoftate, made
war upon the Itapuans, for having enter-

tiin'd F. Gonzales, and attempted to pull

down a great crofs he had fet up, but were

oppos'd by the Itapuans, who, tho' ftill

heathens, flood about it and rcpuls'd 'em,

tho* much more numerous.

James Marino Negron, governor of Pa-
r^^tt.-?" and the river of Plate, being dead,

Francis Gonzales de Santa Cruz, brother to

F. Roch Gonzales, was deputy governor till

the king fhould appoint another. He think- Ii*fu.t dt-

ing 'twould be an honour to him that the
*'"'''''

province of Parana, \o often attempted

without any fuccefs, (liould be reduced du-

ring the time of his government, and by

means of his brother, having confcrr'd

with
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.with /•'. Maicclhii Ijimizitna the rcilw,

granted a patent in tlu- fulieft manner he

couKl, hy whiih he |Hriiiitted the fotiety

to build as many towns as they thought Rt

u|X)n the rivers Parami and UrvaUa, to

rt|'iK)int niagillrates, and eredl (hurelus.

l\ [/)renzitna proviiled all nccelKirifs for

building a new town,,ind fo they dilinifsM

1'. (loiiztlf^t who relurn'd to llapti.i, wliere

he arriv'd u|x)n Chrijh>iiis-Evi\ liii/ii.t is

a jiiace eiiuilly dillant from tiie mouth of

the rivei IKiiiij^inty and tiie borders oi Gittii-

til, beinp; about fixty leagues fronie;uli,

and iKindinj; lii^h on the Icnith iidc ol the

I'limi.'.t; a l,\ke tli.it runs into tlic river

in.ikis a port before it. There were In-

(iiuiis eii()iiLi,h ill iheeountry .ibout, to rrake

a hanilltinic town. i'he ft ipiinii C^ni'^iies,

who li.id g.iihM lenoi- ,1 by iletending ilie

iiols, gave ]•'. Gniu.ilrs, when he returnM,

.1 hoiile maile <•* mud and ilraw, after the

InJitiii mann.r. Me liavinu; fitted up one

(i.irt of 'l for a eiiaixl, wh.u by his own
iikMP'., and tlie alfilLuKe of liiiiie Iiulitwi

his eniilTiiries, drew a eonliderable number
ot the neighl)ourin<; |x.'oplc to come and

join witli tile [liipuMs. R Juma Ho>o^i\k-

ing eonie to keep /'. Goma'.ei comp.my, af-

ter he ii.id h:\n tiiere four months alone,

tiiey both joyfully m.irk'd out the ground

for the new town, built a lioule, and eiiurch

big enough to contain the multitude, made
huts for the Induws, wiiom they perlu.uleil

more by their example tli.ui words, brouglu

clay and Ifraw, cut timber, and made ic 'it

for the work, txing in fueh w.int of provi

fions, that they accounted an iiifipid liirt ot

wild thilfles, and bread made of die pith

of trees, as dainties •, diey ufiiig to make
fome jwttage of a Ibrt of herbs wl-.ieh only

the parrots were wont to eat before, tliofe

people in a liarmlefs way of jelling call'd

the fuhers parrots. The church being

built, the dedication was celebrated in the

bell manner they could ; and a pidure of

the blefleil Virgin being fet up therein, not

Lilly the laid church, but the town, took

the name ot the /Inimticidhon, uniler which

n.iine it continues to this d.iy. By the con-

trivance of the devil, 'twas fbon given out,

iliat the fathers were no priells, but fpies

ill dilguile, to betray the people, under a

fliew of religion, to the Span'uuih; and,

that they brought the plague with their

[liftures and books. Tliele things aliena-

ted many of the I/ulians from them, till

being by degrees undeceiv'd, they became

more fimiliar with the fathers. Having

built diis town and the other we mention'd

fxiforc, call'd S. Aiwc, on the lake Appu-

pcn, which he left to the Francifcam,

F. Gonzales return'il to the city of the Jj-

fumption, where having given an account

of all he had done to Ferilinand Arias, who
Vol. IV.

was again appointed governor of P.iriiirii/?yTrr\i'i.

and tiie river t)t PLiu; he cinle.ivour'ii tol^VNJ
diiru.ule linn from going into thole parts,

at yet but in vain. I'he governor there-

litre, li.ivinglenr the father bi tore to dilliolc

the liidums to re eive liiiii, tit lorv/ards

with titty Sf'iiiiij/.i tiikliers. Being come to

the river Piitaiui, he crols'd it in ttuall

vetlels provided by /•'. Goniides, .iiul wlieii

they .irriv'd at lliifiui, maile great rejoi-

cing, the governor laying to his men. Let

lis j(ive God thanks on our knees, iImiI hy

virtue of the crofs ahne ive now tread that

j^rowid, "ii'hich neither viy fivord, nor the

valonr of the Sp.uiiartls, eoidd eonijKer in

fo many years. 'l"hen naving appointed

commanders of tiie Indians, and i li.irg'ct

them to be relpedful to the fatl.iis, he let

out fiom the port of It.ipna thf lame day

he came thither, covering his tear with the

pretence of butinels, becaufe the report

went, that the iiili.ibit.ints up rhe river were

alarm'd at his coming, .iiid tluir boats be-

gan to apix'ar. As he wis tiiiling ilowii

the river, about three hundred lihliint aji-

pear'd on the tUep Iviiiks arni'd with dubs
and darts, .irid h,ul certainly atr.uk'd the

governor, but; that Gonzales, by his autho-

rity, with-held their commander : his name
was •rabaeanihius, wlio being alk'd by the

governor to accejit ot .1 general's llill', in

his catholick majrtly's n.mie, by wiiich he

might be known to be coiiiinaiider ot the

Paranenfians, haughtily .intwer'd, lie had

been thnr commander before, and jhuLl he fj
llill, without ajtajf.

All the country that lies between dieoftlis

river Maranon, otherwite c.ill'd ot the /////j-G./.i.r.i-

zones anil the Parana, which are above a "''•"••

thoufind leagues tlillaiit trom one another,

makes almotl one halt of South Jm:rica,

all which country the Guairanians inb.abiti

and, not fo tiitisticd, patling thefe bounds,

poflels all that lies between Paraguay, Pa-

rana, and the borders of Pern. But with-

in that compafs there are leveral odier na-

tions to be found, ditliring from tiie Guai-

ranians in language and m.mners, and whom
they out of their natural pride call fl.ives :

with them they have continud bloody

wars, fattening the prifoners they t.dce, .uul

eating 'em. At theli.: feafls tliey take new
names to exj 1 .'Is their warlike exploits.

They live in lifie fcatter'il villages, which

arc under the commaiul of Caeifiei,\mwn-

cd either tor their noble ilelcent or popul.ir

elocution. In time of war they chute a

general ot known valour ; but know no-

thing of regular troops, keeping their ranks,

foreleeing dangers, chuliiig a proper time

or ground, improving opportunities, or lay-

ing up provifions. For the moll part they

fight as chance ofiers the occalion, beint.;

hot tlic firll onllt, but cowardly if fufia'd

8 H to
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to cool. In fight they ufe clubs ami or-

rowi, .ind m.iki- their iHiilicfi hiilrcnis with

ililmal colours before they rngit^r. They
make no ule of litnc, Ihme, or tiles •, but

buiki houles otd.iy anil Hr.iw, cither round

or long, anil tor the moll part lii large that

one ol 'em makes a village. Matrimony
is at will, for every one has as many wives

or concubines as he can keep or get. The
Womin, Caciauti claim a right to the hamlliimcll

maiils in their village, whom they eafily

give up to be iletlowerM by tJicir followers

or friends. To have to tlo with their

dau|i;luers-in-law is frequent, and no fhame
to put away wives, or beiaft oil" by them.

'Tis kwk'ii upon as a great crime to turn

Hofpitali- any llrangcr whatfoevcr out of d(x)rs. They
ty. entertain their guefls with wieping, and

long prailis of" their anccllors, but their for-

row ends in l.iughing and fcafling. They
cover tluir nakednels with a very (liort gar-

ment made of (hells or te.ithers put toge-

ther, the rellof their body is naked. They
fow Indian wheat, and leveral Ibrts of pom-
pions, beans, .md roots. When any j)er-

fon, particularly thole of any note, among
them tlies, 'tis not to be exprefs'd what
horrid howling the women make in all

parts, fwelling their cheeks, they by fits

give hideous Ihrieks •, they fbmctmies call

thcmfi.lves headlong from high places, tear

their hair, batter their forc-heails, turn the

dead bodies, embrace and talk to *em, bow
their fules, o]x-n their hands, lay the carca-

fes into great |X)Ls, and, believing the linils

are burieil with the bodies, cover the faces

of the dead with concave difhes, that the

fouls may not be ftitkd, to Ihew they had

the fame mafkr, who pray'd that the earth

might lie light upon thofe they lovM. They
adore no (iod, but are addided to the fu-

perllitions of wizards and fuch imjiollors.

Wiuli- Their manner of conjuring varies accord-
ct.ift. injY fo ti,t. fovcral countries ; but they almofl

all agree in giving the grcateft honour to

tliofe forctrers who are moll t"amiliar with

the devil. Thole that afpire to the know-

ledge of duir magick arts are to mortifie

llumfelves with moil fevere fallings and

other afflidtions, which whilft they are pir-

forming they live alone, naked, and with-

out wailiing, in dark and remote places,

eating nothing but a fort of pepper and In-

dian wheat roalted, aileding to lookghafl-

ly, with their hair uncoinb'd and clotted,

their nails grown to a Ihameful length, and

other filthy circumftance.s, and bring down
their bmiits with other rigorous pradiccs,

till having almoft loft their llrength and

fenfes with falling, they call upn the devil

and fee him. 'Tis their bulinefs to do mil-

chief, by darting bones, coals, and h.airs

undifcovcr'tl, which things being deprav'd

by their tharms, and picrcinjj the bodies

of men, make them w.d^e away, and liHTti*

times die, iinlefs he that did the milihivl,

take the caule out of the jwrts lb afK'iJlrd.

There's another liirt of tnagicians, who do
no harm, .uid only boaft of their famili irity

with the devil, and pretending they <arj

ililiovcr leerets .md things ilone a great way
oil", to them that afk, which they h.irn ot"

the hellilh fiinils. In (bme coun'.ries, if .a

woman will lie a witch, Pie murt preteml

to ch.illity, fi)r if once fhe proves with
child, Ihe's no longer ref[vc'leil. The devil

never appe.irs to thele eoiiiiinrs without a

hideous andlrighttui noili-. Tin n's alfoa

l(»rt of loiviTirs who pr^rend to phyfickv
'tis alii) ;!iiir Inilincfs to talk m ii h, lye

without mealure, and l<)r the moll part do
nothing: they fuck tli;; lick ho.lies, and
pretend to (pit (Hit fome corrujit fubllanco,

as if they h.id liick'il out the caule of the

diftemjier. The wliolr naion mindsdreams,<;„pc,,

and (upirllitious obfervations to a m.ulnefs.tio.i,

They think the loueli of .in owl will make
them l.i/y, Ix'caule that bird among them
ilix-s not (lie much, nor build a nell. If .i

woman eat a double ear of millet, Ihe be-
lieves Ihe (hall be deliver'd of twins. They
exercife a young maid, the firll time flu-

has hericouries, alter a llrange manner;
(lie's put into the hands of a hilly brawny
woman to be thus excrcis'd ; fhe's forced

to abftain from e.uing llelTi till her hair W-
fore, cut oft", grows »lnwn to lur cars. 'Ti«

a crime for her to linik ujion men -, if (he

happens to lee parrots, they think ftic will

k- talkative ever after ; Ihe's made to
Iweep the houfe, to carry water, walking
a p.ice without (lepping out of the way, to
pound corn in a mortar, never to be idle,

anil to do all the bufinefs of a good houfc-
wife. This exercile of theirs John Rho
reckons among their many virtues. In
ftiorc, they are of opinion the young girl

will behave her felf all the nft of hrr life

as fhe doi's about the time of her lirll coiir-

fes. Women with child abllain from al-

moft all forts of t'ood ; they eat no elk,

left the child (hould be born with a fwoln
nofe ; if they e.it (mall birds, they fancy
they (hall bring forth a fmall child. They
are forbid eating any of tliod- crcanires
whole qualities they fantaftically imagine
may hurt their children. The laws tht
men arc to obferve when their wives are
with child are thele -, not to kill any wild
beaft, not to makeanows, clubs, or handles
to any other inftrunients -, to abftain from
eating flefli fifteen days after the wife is

brought to lu'd ; to unlx-nd the bow, not
to lay fnares fi)r birds i to lie at home idle,

and fafting till the influit's navel-ftring be
cut: it they do any tiling- '" rlie cnrrrarv,

they muft cxped fome gr at niifirhief will

follow. When the new-born babe happens
' to
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ry w.ucr, walking',

tobf ruk,thc kiiulrnl.inrn arnl wotnfn, ab-
(hin From fuch »iiet ai thry believe wchiKI

aiUrens hurt thf inlint, if" it i.it of" it. As I'oon as
"•I"'" the chiKln-n arr born, tliry (rive rhcni namps

iiKftrabk- to tlic beauty and imjjcrtcdions
of thf lioily. If" it be black or I'wartliy,

they call it irow •, if it have a hoarfl- try,
frog. I omit much more of the fame
rtamp, lell it naiiliatc the reader. Yet it

it found by ex|)erien( e that this n.ition, not-
wirhlhrniinj; this fiiliy and barbarity, if it

be well tauj^ht, is more apt tlian any other
jx-opk- of /Imtrica to embr.Re and retain

the chridian faith, ami to learn nuchanick
tndes, and a ^rxid meafure of civility.

Many tollowinR chapters aflordin^', but
little matter to our purpfc, we will only
colledl out of them, what may be worth
relating, giving this advertifement of it,

that tlw reader may find many Hiort rela-

tions piit togi'ther, which have no particular

htto' of connexion among themiilves. The f.ithers

ili(.(J«.ii- of the fo(iery preaching among tiie Giitiku
'""'"' renns were not fo fucirfstul, as in other

parts, thof.' luliMt kxiking uixiii baptifm
as mortal to whofoever receivM it. The
caufe of the error was, that by reafon of
their many vices this furament was not
granted tliem till they were in the utmolt
exrivmity, and therefore moft of them that

receivM it, immediately ilyM •, which thofe

infidels imagin'd to be the elTert of bap-
tifm. But time and cxixrience undeceiving

them, they afterwards came in more freely

to embrace the filth. It hapjx'nM that a
forcerefs among them lying dcfiKrately fick,

and having try'd all the arts of their miix)-

ftors for her cure, and b.eii fupply'd during
the time of her ficknefs witii fome bettcT

fort of fuf^enance by the fithers, overcome
by their charity, turn'd offher Iiuiuin charm-
er, and ilefir'd to be bajnizM. As the fi-

ther was alwut complying with her defircs,

a multitude of Indians llockM about him,
begging he would not bellow that favour

on the worft of women, who was us'd to

do much mifchicf-, for if he IbouKl, accord-

ing to his cuftom, bury her in the chapj^l,

Ihe would turn into a tyger and deftroy all

about her i and therefore it w.is better to

carry out her carcafe when fhe was dead,

into lome remote folitary place, left flie

lliould do more harm de.ul, than Ihe had
done alive. This they faid, becaufe the

Gtiauitreans are of opinion, th.it the fouls

of wicked (lerfijns tranfmigrate into wild

beafts, which .ire mifchievous in pro[x)rti-

on as they were when living. But the fa-

ther undeceiving them,baptiz'd her,(hewing

that the virtue of baptihn was fuch, when
rightly apply'd, as to make the blackeft

finils brighter th:'.n the fun, and fend them
into eternal blifs. At Conlova, in the pro-

vince of Tucuman, abrac the year 1516, a

mon.irtery of nuns was founded by F.LiiiDrTtvuft.

TexfH.i, which was the lirll in thole pirt^Vy^^
She delign'd them for Dominiiiins, anil ac

ronlingly they wore that habit, ami th;:

monalhry wascre(^U'd under the invoc.ition

of S. C.ilkriiir of Si,ii,i, but there IxingMiH „i,rn

none of the order to begin it, nor any Ixiok in /««•.

of the rule, they followM that of S. Tirefo'"*''-

with fume little alteration, which afti rw.irdj

bred great contefh •, for fijine would have
it th.it their vows were void, Ix'cault' they
were ilelign'd for Dominicans, and tollowM
the Carmelite rule, bcfides other circumftm-
ccs that made them a conhis'd liirt of .in

order ; but after much debate the tiling was
reter'd to jxiiie Paul the fifth, who order'd
the prefent nuns fhould remain for the pro
fent .IS they were, under the nile they \\-<\

taken their vows to •, but for tlu- future j

thers admitted fhoiiKl be rcduc'd to t' er :

of .S. Domiiiiik, and lii the monaftcry con-
tinue as had been at lirll dtfign'd.

Great hopes were concciv'd of advanc- 7.t^«,,<,k4

ing the faith, throughout the province oftowii built.

Parana, and introducing it into that of
Urvai^ or Urvaica, when the governor
Ffnlinand Arias had like to dilhirb .ill, by
defigning a tonqueft on the latter of tliofl*

places, from which all the perfualions of
the fathers couKl never ilivert him, till the

Sfaniardj refufing to follow hii-,i in that

l.ingerrais and unprofitable expedition, ob-
I'g'd him to alter his rel<)lution. !•'. Gon-

zales being cas'd of this fear, which would
have alarm'd the Indians, and utterly d^--

ftroy'd all thn: h.ad been done for their con-

vcrfion, went away to a i^l.ice the Indians

call Ja^uapua, where he perlliaded a good
number of the fcatter'd natives to come to-

gether and fettle. Tati.boatens, Cacique of

an illand op[x)fite to Jag^uapua, increas'J

the number of thole {X'ople, and by his ex-

ample many more llixk'd thither out of

the woods, who all together built a town,

J''. Gonzales marking out the ground for

them. Ja^uapua is about tour leagues from
the town of Itapua, and twelve from that

of S. Ignatius ; and therefore there being no
fathers to fettle at Jaguapua, thofe of the

other two places took it by turns to go over

thither to inftruft the Indians, where they

made very many converts. At this time

Arapizanduvius the Indian commander of
the town of S. Ignatius, taking fome dif-

guft at the fathers, gather'd a number of
malecontcnts, and ftirring up the Par.inen-

fian infulels, went away to joyn Tabauim"

bius,yi\\o, we faid before, had refus'd to ac-

cept of the general's ftaff from the gover-

ns r of Paraguay. Thefe two great men re-

tiring into a peninfula made by the river

and a lake, call'd by the natives Ma-
racanais, ftruck a terror into the new towns

of Parana^ and the fathers were much,

afraid

1,1. *

1 !t;,.|-
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'['echo, afniiil left they fhould bydieir great :xiitlio-

U'^y^J rity draw many converts to abandon the

faith. Therefore F. "John dc Sales, before

they were lictled in tiicir defigns, ventiir'd

to go from tlie town of S. Igiuit'nn to them,

to perfiiade tiiem to peace, where he iiad

doubtkfs been kill'd, had not an old wo-

man put them in mint! that the Spaniards

would revenge his ileath, which made the

infidels hold their hands ; and the father

taking that opportunity to f(H.'ak to them
boldly, his words had fuch force, that

Arat>h:ind:ivius immedi.: 'y beg'd pardon,

and ilrawing together his followers, forfook

T(d'ac\!M!>i/ii, returning to the town of S.

Ig^nai'iKs. At the lame time /•'. J'fipb Ca-

tald'.nus attended by a fmall parcel of con-

verted Gihiuai!ia>i>, ventur'i.1 through the

country among the Piro/'Ojrifians, among
whom he fpcnt ten months, and hating

Converted fevcn hundred of them, caus'il

thtni to remove out of their woods, and

huiiil a town not flir from that of Lorcio.

Very little good was .'. .ne among the Gu.ii-

cinrdn.i, their obftin:i^ v and ftupidity pre-

vailing above all the iaoours of the fathers,

and rheivfbre many advisM iliey fiiould be

given over i but fuller Pi'lcr Romero, who
had f[)ent fome years among tliem, and
brought them to li/e together in a town,

was for overcoming them with chriftian pa-

tience and kiiidnefs. The phigue raging a-

mn.-ig them, they all difpers'd and fled to

the woods, many of them that hail taken

the infection dying by the way. /•'. Romc-
yri never ceasM folln.ving them, and pre-

vail'd -.vith fomc few at tiie iaft gafp to

receive baptifin, and when the viriilency of

the plague was over, brougiu b.ick thofc

that had efcap'd it to the town. They ab-

iifing that health they had been reftor'd to,

according to their natural inclination, pre-

fently ing.ig'd in unjuft w.us, making flaves

of the prifoners they took, fpending the

iiights in hideous cries, giving uji them-
lilves to drunkennef;, anil celebrating their

new moon fellivals with fuperflitious mad-
nefs. This year 1617, /•'. John de Via-

Vi>, who had been fent procur.uor to Rome,

arriv'd at the port of Buenos Jyres witli

,7 y,/!*;// thirty kv^n fathers he gatiiet'd by the ge-

itiivc .at ncral's order, for a fupply to the province
""''"" of P.irdi:;ujy. This addition made the pro-

vince fo liourin-iing, that the provincial now
fettled nine colleges in it, and feeking which

way he might enlarge either among the Spa-

ni.rnh or hul':i:ns,(oon found an opportunity,

the Spaniards of Eficcho and the Cakhaquine

Indians admitting the fathers to fettle a-

mong them. EJleco, otherwife call'd Nue-

ftra Senora de I'alaverj, is a fmall town,

very conveniently feated for the relief of
thole that travel out of Peru, to the river

of Plate and Paraguay, tlirougli tucumariy

.i\rts.

l.fi.

and it had increas'd beyond all the other
cities oi' Tueuman, but that the iinwholelbm-
nefs of the air, which is hot and nioilt, ob-
ilrudled its thriving. This place being in

want of priefts, made proviiion for and
rcceiv'd five of the fithers.

The valley of Cakhaqidmi abovementi- Valley of

on'd running thirty leagues in length, from '^•''' '•'•''?<«•

north to fouth is but of a fmall breadth,"''-

and almort endosM on both fides by the
high ridges of mountains that make the

borders <jf Peru and Chili ; the two angle;
of it look, the one towards S.dtu, the o
ther towards London, two fmall towns ot

Tueuman. Many monuments of the
conquell make it (lill appear, that the

inhabit,ints of this valley were formerly
fubject to the Ingiis kings of Peru; and
thofe people, to this day, have a vener.i-

tion for the very name of the hi\;^as. It is

molt certain, there are mines of rich me-
tals in this valley, but as yet they could not
he difcover'd, thofe Indians, for f. a, of be-
ing forced to dig, concealing the gold .md
filver, which have been the caufe ol' fo

much mifchief It is reported, that in the
night thiie is a fort of creature km
there, which calls a mighty light from its

head, and many are of opinion that light
is caus'd by a carbuncle -, but as yet this

creature could never be taken or kill'd, be-
caule it fuddenly baffles all the defigns of
men, leaving them in the dark by cloud-
ing that light. The natives of this valley,
ever obflinate from the firft coming of tlie

Spaniards of Tueuman, h.ive ilefended tliem-

felvesand their families with fuch refolution,

that the women have been feen to force their

liuflMnds back to light, driving them with
lire-brands, when they fiw them give way
or fly ; .md when their llrength has fail'd

them, rage ftill prev.iiling, rather than f.dl

into the hands of their enemies, they have
either run upon their fwords, or call them-
felvcs headlong from the tops of moun-
tains. Jlanfo Barjhia had formerly paci-
fy'd tlvfe people, which ])eace they h.id of-

ten broKe at plealure without regard to ar-

ticles, either running into 0}x.'n rebellion,

or doing harm under lliew of a talle peace.
During thofe intervals of peace, luch as
they were, fonie fathers of the l()ciety made
feveral excurfions among them, wherein
they ti)iind much more ilifliculty than fuc-

cefs. But theie e.xcurfions for a fliort time Father^;,

turning to no account, it w.is believ'd their'''
^'"'"^

obftinacy niight be overcome by coniinual-'''""-''

ly inculcating the dodrine to tliem, or .it

jeafl it would be Ibme curb to their hequent
revolts. Therefore /-'. James Torres h.iving

this year 1617 obtain'd an alkjwance of
fix hundred pillolis a year from the viceroy

of Peru, for the llijjport of the fociety,

he reiblv'J to fix two conltant le.its of the

loeiety
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fociety in this valicy, and accordingly fent

four fathers with full power from the gover-
nor and bifliou, to biiil.l towns and church-
es, and do all other things for the well go-
verning of diofe people as they fhould think

fit. 'I'lic Indians were willing enough to

entertain the fathers, not fo much for the

fake of religion, as liecaufe dieir numbers
being miicii diniinifliM during the late wars,

they now thought themlMves iiiperior to the

i>[iuuinrth, and thet-cfore were glad to have
an honourable opportunity offer'd them of
putting an end to the war. For this reafon

the [)rincip;d men went out to meet die fi-

thers, offering their afTiftance towards build-

ing of tlieir houfes ; and having carry'd the

fathers about the neighbouring village"^, di-

ligently built a chappel in a convenient

place, with cells m:i le of mud and (IraW.

This place in gratiiude to cardinal FmU-
ttand Bornnvrus, was dedicated to S. C'x-.rhs

Borromtfus. After fome time Chnfto/hcr

1'orrt'S, who was Iiiperior of that milTion,

leaving two fathers there, went away vvi ii a

companion to the further jrart of the val-

ley, where he fetded another manfion, un-

der the invocation of the bleffed virgin Ma-
ry, the Indians alTifling a^ the others had
done. From thefe two feat^ they wiie in

continual motion over all the valley, endea-

vouring to propagate the f.dth, but with
very little fuccefs, the cufloms of thofe bar-

barous peqtic being too oppofite to chrifti-

an religion, and therefore it will be proper
in this place once for all to give an account

Cufram'iofof tlieir manners. It was fufpefted that
ihtfc pco- thele C(dchaquincs were defcended from the

P'*' Jews, becaufe at the firflr coming of the

Spnnim-rls among them, many of tnem hatl

the names of Drn'td and Solomon ; befides,

the eWefl among them affirm'd, diat their

forefathers us'd to circumcife thetnfelvcs.

It was :vl(b a cuttom among them to raife

feed to their dead brothers ; and their gar-

ments hanging down to the ground gaih^r'd

op with a girdle, fhews fomethingof a Jr-iv-

ijh cTiftoiri. This conjedlirre is confirmM by
the opinion of Jnffiyh d'/kajfa, and other

writers, who affirm the Americans to be de-

fcended from the Je".vs. The whole nation,

like the Jeit's, is fiiperflitious even to inad-

neft. They frequently adore trees atlorn'd

with feathers, fo that what was I'.ud former-

ly of the fynagovigc niay be well apply'd to

tnem, Theu mjt fall doion nndtr nrry ftoti-

rijhins; tree. They wor'liip the fun as then-

prime Gal, the thunder and lightning as

next to him. They pay an honour to heaps

of ftones, which are the monuments of their

ancefton, which is n ftirthcr inl^ancc of thciv

y^vij/j extraftlon. They give rruch ho-

nonr to forcerers whom they uie as pI-.-^(i-

cinns and jirieffs, being molt notable imiio-

ftors. Thclt men live in fofitary hermita-

VoL. IV.

ges, converfing with the devil, or at leallTECFio.

pretending fo to do. It is the duty of thefe •Y'Ni)
prielfs to bring up others to their hellifli

practices. They praftife all forts of extra-

vagancies with thefe novices, and are as

mad and abominable in thefe tlitir filthy de-

baucheries, as can jToflibly be imaginM
from the worftof men, infiam'd with con-

tinual dnmkennefs and rage. When they

are heated with wine, they fall upon one an-

other in a riotous manner to revenge patt

injuries, battering one another's heads with

their bows. In diefe drunken frays, it is

an everlafting lliame to fliun a flroke, or put

it by with the hand ; but it is reckon'd the

greatell honour to receive feveral wounds,

to Hied much blood, and to have their fa-

ces made hideous. In the heat of their mad •

nefs, the priell mutterring many words,

confecrates the fkull of a hind, fhick full of

arrows, to ilie fun, praying for a goo;l h.ir-

vell ; this done, he delivers the fkull to ano-

ther, who receiving it, becomes head ot the

next mad revels. Thus the prime men of

the nation giving the token round, fpcnd

their lives in raving mirth. At their ficri-

fices they are daub'd with the blood of beafts

by the forcerer. But they are never fo mad
as at their fiinerals. All the kindred and xhcir fu-

friends repair to the dying man's houfe to ncrals.

drink together day and night, as long as the

diltemper lafts. They encompafs the fick

man's bed with abundance of arrows ftuck

into the ground, that ileath may not dare

to approach for fear of them. As foo:i as

the party is dead, they bewail him with the

loudeff cries they are able, place all forts

of meat and wine about the dead body,

wliich is feated on a chair, make fires, and

burn a fort of leaves intfead of frankincenf'.

To move compafTion, both men and women
fhew the dead perfons goods to the multi-

tude -, whiirt others, dancing and leaping

after a dillraded manner, clap me.u to the

mouth of the dead carcafe, as if it were lo

ear it, and then fwallow it ihemfehes. Hiv-
ing fpent eight days in thefe and fu,;h like

fonies, tliey bury t\\v body, eafting into the

fime grave with him, his dogs, arms,

horfes, and other gocxls, belides abvm.ianre

of garments olfer'd by his friends. This

done, they burn the houfe he died in, that

death may never return thither again. Hav-

ing fpent a whole year in mouniiiVj;, diey

celebrate the anniverl\iry with the f.mie t't-

rcmonies. Inftcad of mourning doaths,

they paint their bodies black. That no-

thing may be done amifs, they make ufe 6f

a mafter of die ceremonies. They belifVcGrofscr-

no boiiy dies a natin-al, but all violerttiots.

deaths, which error makes them always

fill] of jealonlies and fighting 5 the devil, to

promote war, fometlmes whether truly or

filfTy layirtg their deaths at l"omf perfons

a I duori

IHJI
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doors by the mouths of their forcerers. They
think tne fouls of their friends after death

are converted into fl'ars, whofe brightnefs is

proportionable to the high port they had

in this world, or tlie brave aftions theyper-

form'd. On feftival days they make them-

felves crowns of feathers of feveral colours.

Their hair,which reaches down to the w.^ift,

they wreathe with ribbonds like wometii

Carments. Their arms are cover'd as high as the el-

bow with filver or copper plates, which is

ufeful for fhooting with their bows, and

fome ornament to them. The chief men
of the nation wear a filver or copper ring

within a diamond or coronet of fome other

matter about their lieads. Youths are for-

bid having to do with women, till they are

emancipated or made free by their forcerers.

Maidens wear cloatlis of feveral colours,

which, when they have loft their maiden-

licads, are chang'd into one colour only.

The fidtions among them are almoft conti-

nually deftroying one anodier in warlike

manner. The women are rr.oft powerful

to reconcile the two jarri'ig parties, and

produce peace, thole mo.l; barbarous peo-

ple eafily granting any thing at the requeft

of tliofe that bore and fuckled them. It

was reported tiiere were at this dme .about

tiiirty thoufind natives living in abundance

of vill.iges ; but I find even thofe that went

to inftiuft that nation differ about the num-
ber. But diis tliey all agree in, that the

Calchiiqiiines are eafily induc'd to imbrace

the cliriftian faith, as they are afterwards

ready without any caufe to renounce it.

Not one of thofe, who had been formerly

baptiz'd, liv'd at tliis time like a chriftian,

but refided piomilcuoufly among die hea-

thens, following the culloms of tlieir fore-

fathers. For wiiicii reafon the fiithers a-

grccd, diat for die future none fliould

be baptiz'd, but at tiie point of death, or

after fevend years tri.ii. Intants were more

eafily admitted to baptifm. Bec.aufe the

ancient deprav'd cuftoms of the Indians

were to be abolifli'd, before the laws of

chrillianity could be introduced, therefore

the fathers ipared no labour, but, without

regarding the danger of death, caft down
idols wherefoever tliey came, exclaim'd a-

gainft their funeral rites, and hindred there

being performed about any body diat had

been baptiz'd. Befides, they took much
pains to diffuade many from the opinion

they held that nothing was a fin, and there-

fore they had no need of confeflion. But

tho' the fathers gain'd few profelytes among
that perverfe {xople, yet it was a comfort

to them that they often baptiz'd dying in-

flints, and fomeumcs others grown up, and

kept that nation from revolting oixinly a-

gaii^ft the Spaniards, and wai.-mg among
themfclves. Befides the ufual allowance

for the fubfiftence of the fathers, the king

fent bells and church-ftuff for both thofe

manfion-houfes.

We now enter upon the fixth book ofpunifj,.

our author, and find nothing in his two mcnt of

«

firft chapters, but litde excurfions of the forccrcr,

Jefuits, and therefore wholly omitted ; in

the third we find this following account of

a Braftlian impoftor, who repaired to the

town of Loreto in the province of Guaira

attended by a man-fervant and a woman.
All the way he came diis forceror had prac-

tifed his fnauds, and as foon as he arriv'd

at Loreto, tiie refidence of F. Cataldinus,

he there gadier'd the multitude by the river

fide, and putting on a garment of feathers

us'd by forcerers, and Ihaking a fort of

rattle made of a goat's (kull, crying after

a mad manner, he proclaim'd himlelf ab-

folute lord of death, feed and harveft, that

all things were fubjeft to his power ; that

he could deftroy all things with his breath,

and create them again ; that he was three

in perfons, and but one God. For, faid

the blafphemous wretch, 1 begot my compa-

nion (that was his man) with the fplendor of

my face, and this young woman proceededfrom

us holh, whom we equally love, making ufe of

her by turns. This monfter of a man
aftonifh'd thofe ignorant people, and he,

the more to terrify them, roar'd afte/ a

hideous manner, that he would make a

mighty flaughter, and prefuming to rave

before F, Cataldinus, fhaking his ratde,

fkipping, repeaung his balfphemies againft

the bleffed trinity, and declaring, if they

durft attempt any thing againft him, he

would deftroy their converts and their priefts.

The flither juftly provoked, ord( :'d thofe

that were next to feize him, and being de-

liver'd to the officers, the fham God was
well whip'd i and tho' he cry'd out after a

few ftripes, diat he was no God, nor any

thing difierent from any other vile fellow \

that all his divinity was vanifh'd, and he

had no power in his breath ; yet the lufty

converts who had him in hand left not off,

uU they had given him an hundred lafhes

by tale, the ooys laughing and making
fport at him. The two following days he

was again publickly fcourg'd, that he might

three dmes abjure his being God three in

perfons. This puniihment brought him to

a right underftanding ; for his man and wo-

man being detain'd at Loreto, he was ba-

nifh'd the province for a time, which being

expir'd he return'd and became a chriftian.

This happen'd about die year i6i8, atPlaguc.

which time a raging plague ran through all

the provmce of Guaira, which abundance

of the new converts believing would be lefs

cont'.gious if diey were difpers'd, they fled

in ihoals from the new towns, into their

ancient woods, fo diat the laft of tlic three

towns
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t6wns erefted in that province was utterly

ruin'd. The heathens, to whom fome of

them fled, endeavour'd to perluade them
quite to abandon the towns, and reftore

themfelves to their ancient Hberty •, adding

threats to their perfuafions, and declaring

there was nothing they fo earneftly defir'd,

as to have one merry bout at drinking out

of a prieft's Ikuil. Howfocver, when the

plague abated, the fathers, with the aflift-

ance of the mod faithfijl of the converts,

began to gather up thofe that had furviv'd

out of the woods and marfhes, fome tra-

velling one way, and fome another ; and

having brought together all the converts,

they by continual labour drew a great num-
ber of^ infidels, which more than made a-

mends for what the plague had deftroy'd.

The converts, who were condnually fearch-

ing out the wild Indian} bet'veen the rivers

Parana and Huibaio, light upon a fort of

men more fierce than generally the Guaira-

tiians are. Many of thefe iiad faftened

diree or five little ftones in iheii lips, whicii

ftuck out, and made therr look hideous.

They liv'd in cottages not fo high as them-

felves. All their food was dates, the pith

of the palm-trees, fome little venifon and

roots. Having no iron, they fupply'd that

want with fliarp ftones and bones fix'd to

long wooden handles. They had no name
to exprefs God, but worfliip'd the thunder

as their only Deity. The fathers brought

feventy three of thefe men at one time to

inhabit the town i but being us'd to feed

upon fuch things as grew naturally, and to

live in Ihady woods, they all but four dy'd

within a year, having been firft baptiz'd.

About this time fome of the planters of

Brafil that went about to take Indians, came
to the new towns of Guaira, reporting they

had crofs'd a vaft country as far as the river

Marannon, and telling many wonderful

things they had feen, which, their authority

not being very good, we Ihall not impofe

upon the reader, as not becoming the au-

thority of this hiftory. Among other

things, they faid they had frind fome ine-

.mory among thofe people o. S. Thomas his

having pre;ich'd there, of which, becaufe I

find fome account from better hands, I will

here fiiy fomething.

F. jofeph Catddinus, and Simon Maceta

being employ'd about reducing the people

about the river Parapana to live in towns,

Maracana, a powerful man among thofe

Indians, and feveral other heathens, told

tbem, they had a tradition from their ancef-

/ ,, that St. ThomasCwioOT they call Zume
Brafili, as the Guarians do in their language)

formerly travel'd thro' Guairania, and pro-

pheff'd to thofe country people, that it would

(ome to pafs in procefs of time, that all their

nationJljQuld be reduc'd to two towns, by men

carrying croffes in their hands; wliich theyTEcHO.

faid was fulfiU'd, by building the toWns of>^v^
Loreto and St. Ignatius. Seven years after,

the fime F. Cataldinus preaching the gofpcl

to the Pirapoenftans, and after him other

fiithers in feveral parts of Guaira, found the

fame meiriory and prophecy of St. Thomas

ftill preferv'd •, which is confirm'd by part

of a letter written by F. Emanuel Nobrega,

vifitor of Brafili in the year 1552, whofe

words are thefe. The natives (fays he) that Account

is, the Brafilians, have/btne knowledge ofS:.^^^"^ "»

Thomas, and have it deliver'd down to them "^

'

by their anceftors, that he travel'd this way,

and affirm his footfleps are flill to be feen

near a certain river, which that I might be

more certain of, I went myfelf, and with my
own eyes beheld the imprejfwn of four feet

and the toes made pretty deep, which arefome^

times cover'd by thefwelling water. They re-

port thofe imprejfions were made as St. Tho-
m-As fledfrom his perfecutors, who would have

kill'd him, and that the river divided it felf,

through the midjl of which he pafs'd without

wetting his feet, and went away to India.

They alfo recount, that the arro^vs'fljot at him,

return'd back upon thofe thatflM them ; that

the woods through which he pafs'd made way
for him ; and he promis'd he wouldfome time

return to vifit thofe countries. Thus far No-
brega, Nor is what Orlandinus relates in

his hiftory of the fociety unlike this. There
is a path ftill to be feen by fuch as travel

out of Brafil to Guaira, to which the na-

tives have given the name of St. Thomas,

believing the apoftle travel'd that way.

This path continues much the fame all the

year about, the grafe growing on it but

low, and quite different from the adjoyning

fields, which are very full of graG, and

looks like a way maae by arti which the

fathers teaching in Guaira affirm. They have

often feen, but never without aflonifiiment.

Befidtrs, near the metropolis of Paraguay, ^'^ Pat*\

there is a fharp rock, having a fmall flatS'"'J''

fpace at the top, on which there is ftill the

prints of mens feet in the ftone, and the

natives affirm, That from thence the apoftle

St. Thomas us'd to preach the law of Gcd

to the multitude reforting to him from all

parts ; adding, That he taught them to plant

the Mandioca, of which they make their fort

of wooden meal, Laurence Grado, bifhop of

Paraguay, and afterwards of Cufco, as alio

Francis Afaro of the king's council, af-

firm, They found footfteps of thefame apoftle

in the province of Mifqua. The Peruvians la P«r(»,

fhew a feamlefs garment of an unknown
ihiff, found among the alhes of a burning

mountain, a pair of ihoos of a moft fra-

grant fmell. As James Alvarez de Paz
affirms, Prints of feet upon ftone with exotick

charailers, and a path through the reeds on

the marfh of Titiaca, are ftill plain to be dif-

(ern'd.
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CY^" nion all thefe tilings belong to St. Thomas

the apoftlc, becaufe of the memory there

is of liim among the Indians, who call him
Tume. Tarribius, arciibifhop of Lima, re-

nowned for fandity of life, caus'd that rock

on which the prints of a man's feet arc, to

be enclos'd with a chappel ; and before the

coming of the Spaniards, Coila Tupa, tutor

to Guaratr Inga in his youth, caus'd that

rock to be worlhip'd. In the province of

the Ciicbcnfums, there are rocks IHU to be

feen fcorcli'd witii fire from heaven, fent

down to piinilli the people's attempting to

kill a ciTUin man that taught the law of

God ; whicii man the Coliic, another jieo-

ple of PiTu, held in fuch veneration, that

they call'd him the Son of the univerliil

Creator. But nothing makes fo much tor

my purpiile, as the ciofs at Carahuco, fa-

mous through all Peru. Carahuco is a fmall

town of convert Tiiduins, u\K)n the lake of
Titiaca, under which, uiwn information re-

ceiv'd from ilic Indians, Sarmimto, curate

of the place, after much digging, found a

crofs, fiwn alter famous for working miiny

miracles \ among which one very remar-

kable is, if growing up again as fait as

bii.i of it are cut our to faiisfy people's de-

votion. It Is a receiv'd opinioii that this

crofs was formerly trefted at Carahuco, by
St. I'honias the apoftlc. The devils at tlie

fame time declaring, tliey would give no

~.anfwers by their oracles, till it was taken

away, and therefore the India/ts caft it into

the adjoining lake, which they having of-

ten repeated, and finding it ftill fwimming
on the water, and tiiat no fire would coti-

fume it 1 at l.dt they dug deep under that

lake Titiaca, and bury'd it, laying a valt

heap of eart'i upon it. Tlie figas of their

having in vain attempted to burn it, are

dill vifible upon it. But tlwre Ix-ing no
fuch wood as this croGi of Carabiao is made
of, to be found cither in Ptru or tlie adja-

c'-it countries, ylntbuiy Ruts guefles the a-

poiUc carry 'd it through tlie provinces of

Guaira and Paraguay out of Brajil, where,

he lays, there are nnuiy trees of tliat fort,

which he hath feen himfUf. But if any

body fliould objefl the weiglit of it, which

is above three hone loads, they may as well

refliie to !:!;ive credi: to Ofarius, wlio affirms.

Thai lis Malepur or Meliapor, a town in

Cainbcia, -i^ifre the apofik's tomb is to be

feen, tbi:y to this aay Jhew a piece of timber

juirticuloufy byou;^h\ thither, which is foviifi-

b ^''^> '''•"'' '^ jf''''" Number of oxen, or, as

Meihkza lays, fe-veralyoke of elephants can-

not Jhr it out if ibe ilace where ii is. If

any man make- a qutlbon, which w;ty the

apolUe tail'd into America, let him read

NiViUtha'i' yljiutick epillle, where he provts

tljat might be done >vi!jiuU: :uiy miracle.

I am not ignorant how many fiories of St.

Ihomas's travels are counted as ajwcrypha ;

for as it is certain the found of the aiioUlcs

was fpread throughout the earth, fo it is

doubtful which way every one W(.nt, There-

fore I rather rehite Uian afHrm what has been

hei,; faid, kll by omitting it, I iecm to

contradift the opinions of grave men -, or

by aflerting to deliver conjedhires for cer-

tain truth, l^t us proceed to what is bet-

ter known.

The fathers fent to convert and inftrudtThc cui

the people of the Archipelago of Cbiloe, on'"""-

the coalt of Chdi, before i"iK)ki.n of, built

among thole iflands eighty little chapels,

and fpent die whole year failing from one

to anodKT to alTifl :hoie poor people. Tlic

fathers Mchbior k'anegas and Jnbn Baptilt

Ferruftti, fent thither by the provincial F.

James 'Torra, were by him order'd to en-

quire diligently into the manners of tlie

Chunians and Iluillaus, inhabiting near the

ftreights of Magelbtn, and to fend him an
account if there was any hope of propaga-

tmg the gofpel among them. Deko, the

chief man among the Chunians, fatisfied

their defircs. He being ufed to come from
his country to the idand'i of Chiloe on ac-

count of trade,trafficking with thcSpaniards,

found the precious ilone of the gofpel, and
having taken the name of Peter in baptifm,

dcfir'd nothing lb ardently, ;is that his ion

might receive tlie fame grace. He rep-air-

ing to the fathers, then bufie among the

iflands upon this account, gave 'em very

great comfort. He brought along with

him in live veflcls, bcfidcs his own family,

a numerous train, and one well fkill'd m
the langUiige of Cbiloe, who ferv'd for his

interpreter -, and after a courteous reception,

being afk'd concerning the manners of the

Chunians and HuUians, he deliver'd himfelt

to tlie fitthers to this eficdt ; ' Three days
' journey ( faid he) from the Archipelago

' of Cbiloe is Guatatia, the firtt ifland of the

' Chunians ; all the way thither is thro* a
' fea fubjcd to continual florms, which is

' not very dangerous to the iflanders, who
' by continual pradice are perfbdfly ac-
' quainted with the fea and winds , but if

' ftrangers go thitlicr, the hazard of being
' caft away is almofl inevitable, by realon
' of the fhoals and narrow chanels, The
' whole nation lives partly on the continent
' of y^«Kr»V«, .ami partly in an intinitinum-
' bcr of iflands not tiir diltant from the

' fhore, but thefe lb thinly peo[iltd, that

' none among 'em, except GmUami, con-
' tains above thnce or tour families. 'I'lic

foil is all baiTcn, Vtany, and wild, fcarce

bearing any grain. The ores, as to

greenncfi, are much more ililinal than

thofc of CbUoe. The natives livt upon TIkIi

lifh and what the fea cafh up, the women ^ "''''•

' diving
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• diving to the bottom, and fbon after

' coming up with great (lore of filh in

' bafkets hanging about their necks ; their

* greateft want is frefh water. They prefs

Pfinlt.
' an oil out of fea-wolves, which they drink,

' and know of no other wine or delicate

' liquor. Having drank a great deal of
« that oil, and gorg'd themfelves with eat-

• ing unreafonably of fi(h, they vomit it

up, and fo celebrate their bacchanals with
' motions like drunken men, that they may
' not fecm to be outdone by the neigh-

bouring nations, whofe drunken feafts are

* their principal merriment. Yet at pre-
' fent the Intiian wheat, of which drink is

' made, grows indiflcrently well in the

' ifland of Giiatana, my native country.

* The natives are for the mod part rea-

' hair'd, of an olive-colour complexion,
' and of a mild difpofition. In the remo-

ter idands they breed dogs with long hair

' and manes, whom they trim, and cf their

' hair make garments, fo fliort, that they
' cover nothing but the Hioulders and
• bread, covering their nakednefs with fea-

' weeds, or leaves of a vad bignefs grow-
ing in the fea, and harden'd in the fun.'

Delco deliver'd himfelf much to this pur-

ThcHidV-pofe ; ' The condition of the //wV/rtw, who
' are near the dreight of Magellan, is much
' more miferable, and their difjxjfition

' more barbarous. They live in almod
' 50 dcgr. of fouth latitude, in a very cold
' climate, and dark naked, build moveable
' huts of the barks of trees, in the fhape of
' a cone or fugar-loaf, eat nothing drefs'd,

' and nothing but raw fidi and oyders.
' Their Mn's almod black, and their hair

* fo harfli and upright, that it looks more
' like a budi than man's hair. Their num-
' ber is fmall, and they give no other rea-

' fon for it, but that the nature of the
* country, and the incurfions of their ene-
' mies, futVer diem not to encreafe, for the
' Cljuniatts hunt after the Huillaiis as if they
' were wiUl beads, and either keep 'em as

' Haves, or fell 'em in the iflands of Chiloe,

' or elfe give 'em away •, and they arc

* dill happier in flavery than in their own
' country. They rather make a noife than
' tdk. They're of no ufe in the world
' before being tranfixjrted. They learn

' the language of Chiloe but to drive the

' birds from their corn-fields, like fcare-

' crows, being equally fit to fright and to

' be frighted.' By the help of the inter-

preter, John Baptift Ferrufin in two days

time trandated the ten commandments,
Ionic principal prayers, and the Confiteor, in-

to the Cbunian language, fo fuccefsfully,

that the poor Indians were befides them-

felves for joy. Delco carnedly begg'd his

fon might be baptiz'd, but he being not

fufficientiy inftruftcd, and the Chunians

. Vol. IV.
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oblig'd to return home, 'twas put off till Techo.

another opportunity, tliofe people modV>V>J
humbly entreating the fathers to go along

with them, which could not be granted, to

the great forrow of thofe didrefs'd converts,

who had no other comfort, but that F. Mel-
chior Vanegas promis'd he would let dip no
opportunity ol procuring the health of their

fouls. Yet, for ten years following, thofe

nations had no help but what fome few of

'em receiv'd, who came to the idands of

Chiloe. Till this year 16 19, the afore-

mention'd F. Melchior Vanegas and Mat-
thew Stephanus, with great danger and trou-

ble fail'd over to the idand Guatana, where

Delco, being intorm'd of their coming,

had built a chap{)el after the manner
of thofe of Chiloe and gather'd as many
of his people a^ iie could, that they might
be bapti/.'d and receiv'd into the number of
the faithful. Thence they pafs'd ove'- to

the continent and other iflands, where they

found abundance very defirous of learning

the chridian doftrine ; yet baptiz'd only

two hundred and twelve, becault; they could

not be longer abftnt from their own pro-

vince.

Let us return from the fouth fea towards Vrmi .«

the Atlantick and Brafd. The river Urvai- "v". ^";'

ca of the firft magnitude, rifing out of a P'°^'"'-'-'

fmall fpring in the mountains of Brafil,

carries but a fmall dream for a long way
and without any confiderable name, til!

having fwallow'd many dreams and confi-

derable rivers on both fides, and by that

means increas'd its dore, it becomes equal

to, if not greater than the Paraguay, and
falls into tiie river of Plata, a little above
the port of Buenos /lyres, where lofing its

name and channel, as it were for a punidi-

nient of its prefuniption, it is hurry'd away
into the fea. For when it has once left

Brazil running diredly up the inland, it

g ACS a turn and runs continually parallel

to the river Parana, not much inferior to it

for greatnefs. Great dones and rocks lying

in it at certain didances, make it incapable

of fhips of burden •, but when it has re-

ceiv'd the winter floods from the rains and
other rivers, fwelling over its dioals, vad
rocks and both banks, unlefs wiiere con-

fined by mighty topping fliores, it Ipivads

its waters like a fea. It runs two luiiuired

league: from its fource with a miglity noife,

being dreighten'd by continual ridges of
rocks and wckxIs, till having witii much
ftrugeling rid itfelf of diofe troublefome ob-
dacles, it glids more gently along the plains.

The. woods, which abound in monkeys,
tygers, parrots and other forts of creatures,

difier but little from chok of Parana. For-
merly nothing was to be feen in tlie fields,

but odrichcs, lions and feveral forts of

goats and deer ; at prefcnt all that vad ex-
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Tiicno. tent of I.ind on both fules the river is p.if-

'-^Y^J tiire, cover'd by ;ui infinite number ot cows

aiicl horfes ; as it" tliele beads hail liicceeiled

in the place ot" men, who tbrmerly in great

inultinides iniiabiteil tlieie plains, but are

now very thin eonlkiering the largenefs ot

tile country. The province UrViiiid, lb

.-.dlM from the river of that name, reaches

as far in length as the river. On the eail

it has Brazi! and the AlliuUkk ocean, on

the well Piir.Dhi, on the nortii Cuaini, and

on tlie I'outh tjie liver of Plula -, and is ili-

videil intofeveral provinces dilVingu' n'd by

as ma.ny barbarous languages. Among
them all the (liiar.iii'unis far excel the rell,

bolh in number and aptnets to be civili/.'d

lii-n dif- ami become chrillians. The lirll E'in^i\in
covtrcrsofj

j.,,^ |-|^j^] ji,^^j attempted to difcover tliis

province, was Ramon or Rivmwui, lent

thither by Gii~jot the difcoverer of fouth

Amciiai for the emperor Charles V. in the

year 1526. He tailing up the river in a

frigat, was (lain in battle by the Charvas

a molt fieree jn'ople, with many ot his com-
panions. Atterw.irds, in the year i:i;^7,

.in hundred and twenty Spani.irds were lent

by the go\'i riior ALirliii I-\tht, to build a

town near the mouth of the ri\'er Urvana.

But the very full year of their titling liiere,

the natives tir'd them out with tiich conti-

nual attacks, that they were torc'd to aban-

don the colony. As tin. y were failing back

to Par.'.'^uay, a molt tiifmal accklent betel

tl'.em :. tor many of them being gone allion;

at noon to iline, the iiigii l)ank on which

they tar, on a tiidden opening ami i"inki.'ig

under them, drew thofe pertiins that were

dining, alter it into the river, making to

<ire.it a commotion in the water, tliat one of

the flii['s Ix'ing ovcrkt, tluck its malt in t!\e

bottom ci the river, not one of tliot'e that

Went ou'. to dine etcaping. But the fliip re-

covering, brought up a woman .ilive alter

llie had been many fathom under water.

About the year 1610, the governor yvn/i-

iiantl Ari.u maile his way with tome Spa-

iiij.b troops to the province of UrVciica -, but

hearing of the great multitudes of natives

there were in thole parts, retir'd inglorioufly

without doing any thing ; tor the Jlirkiri-

ii;:.\ had lieurM themtelves by Ipreading

the terror of their name far and near, in-

l<)much th.it the SpaimirJs, as covetous as

they were to make themlelves mafters of

thole vatl countries, to famous tor the fruit-

iiilnels ot the lliil, plenty ot patlure, and
conveniency of their rivers ; yet »'.'lpair'd

ot i:ver t'uhtluing the Ui'vaicans by force -A

arms. This great work was relolv'd to be

]HMt()rni'd by the preaching the golpel, and

the lirlt that attempted it was /'. Roch Gon-

zdU'z. VVhilll he and F. James Boron were

te.iching the law ot God ujmn the river

Pi.raHd, tome of the Urvakans, attracted

by the fame of the new religion, caine fe-

veral times to the new town of Itanca, under

pretence of tr.ule, .md were there courte-

oufly entertain'd by tiie lathers, hoping die ^|, „„(.,. ^f

chrillian faith might be propagated in their introduc-

country. The fmall number of preachers'".'^ '!•"

obllructed it for a long while, till the pro-"'""'y-

vineiaj Peter Onate being reinforced, ap-

jiointed }\ Roch Gonzalez for this grtai.

work. He tet out attended by a liiiall

number of converts, and having travelM

througli dilinal jil.ices as tar as the brook
.Iraciita, which runs into the river Urvaiea,

found there a great number of htdiaiis, who
had notice of their coming by tiieir ipics,

and were there naked, irni'd with ilubs

anil b()ws, haughtily comnianding him to

proceed no farther, becaule it would cer-

tainlv coll him his life. His companions

terrify'd by their threats left him, but he

lay in a wood all night with only two boys

that ferv'il at mats, and the next morning
^^uiraciphciitiiis., a Cacique of note came to

him, promifing his protertion againtl his

country people. By his follicitation feveral

Caciques met, and letolv'd to hear the f'.i-

ther, who having declar'd to thein thecaut"e

of his coming, to far prevail'd, that Niczn,

the moll powerful of" all the Caciques, invi-

ted him to his village. The river Urvaica

was two leagues from this village, whither

he went with hieza, and gathering a mul-

titude of indiaijs, let up a l;of^ of a migli-

ty bignel's on the liank of i', te.iehing thofe

people to pay .1 devout ven :Mtion t'j it, l()r

liaviiig expoundeii the niyilery of the re-

demption, and thereupon kits'd the crofs,

all the heathens tell down and wi rfliip'd

it. There is a place a league dillant from
the river Urvaica, call'd fl'itiraqaa, wlurc

leveral of the Caciques atlembling upon die

ilay ot the conception of the virgin Mary,
K Gonzalez niark'd out the ground tor a

town, to which he gave the name ot the

Conceplwii, and abuni-kuice of Indians front

all parts reforted to inh.ibit it -, fo that it al-

te 'W.irds became the metro[iolis of the pro-

vince of Urvaica. Some Indians beyond,

and others u[X)n the river, at fiiil threarned

the new town, but were fooii .ij^vasM by
/•'. Gonzalez. He by the provincial's or-

iler, let out with a t(;w converts to dilcover

all the river tlown to the [)ort ot Buei:.i

/lyres, which the Indians beyond the river

being intbrniM ot, and iinagining he went
to bring in the Spaniards, now he was ac-

quainted with their country, they ])urfii'd

with a relblution to murder him, but lie let

them pals by in a ilark night, and return'd

to tie.' town of the lonceplion without daring

to proceeil furthe •. Being ilifppointed ol'

this delig.i, lie ap ily'd himlelf to bi.ild an-

othei- t()"'n, yyliicli, that it might l)e done

with lelii danger of his life, lie caiis'd the

converts
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converts to appoint a general hunting, as

they call it, to which the Uriuncans dwel-

ling in all the neighbouring plains were in-

vited. The manner of thote general hunt-

ings is thus. The Induiu hunters bcfet a

large field, encompafTing it with their mul-
titude -, then upon a fignal given, they con-

tnirt, drawing equally into a lets circumfe-

rence towarits the center, whither .dl the of-

triches and wild bealLs retire for fe.ir of the

men -, having (hut diem up into a very naj^

row eoinpals, they give a Ihout lor joy,

and tail to flaughtering the game wjiich

they drefs and tl'afl: together : The hiiUans

us'd to refort to this Ijxirt trom farantl near.

F. Gonzalez, under pretence of iceing this

fport, hop'd to gain an opportunity of find-

ing a lit place to build a town, and become
acquainted with the heathens. Hoth thefe

tilings he pertbrm'd, yet could not for the

prefent attemjit the erecting ol tlie town.

Belidis, at his return from the hunting, he

found the plague in the new town of' the

Comrplion, which made tiie converts dif-

perie, and found him anti his companions

work eno .y\ to follow them into tlie woods

and plains, that they might not tlie without

help. Aft' r the plaguj t'ollow'd f.unine,

whi'-li was to fliarp, that wliat h.id el'cap'd

before, Ikd to remote pl;'.ces, eating any

likliy food they met with. The forcerers

gave out, this puiiifliment was for embrac-

ing the chrittian fiith ; ami the Paranen-

fiaiis were not wanting to blow the coals,

but tlill the patience and rcfoluiion of the

tadiers prevail'd, and they brought back the

liiili.in.', and reftor'd the town.

In the year i6io, the provinces of Pii-

ra^iiay and the river of PLit.i, wiiich, till

then, had been fubjeft to one governor and

one birtiop, were divided into two leveral

governments and bifhojiricks , the river

Pur.iiL! being the boundary of both their

iurildicUons. The firit: new governor of

the river of Pldic , brougl-,t over with him
from Lisbon., contrary to the known laws.

a confiderable quantity of merchants gootls ,

whereof information being given at court,

the king lent over a judge with power to

examine the matter. The town of Bticiwi

Aui's f.u'our'd the governor, and contrivM

tci expcU the judge, wiio, at the fame time,

happ.n'd to ollend the fathers at tliat \^ -t

,

whereupon tome crafty frienils of the go-

vernor, advifed theredorto apjioint a ,..dge

confervator to afTert his and tl-.e tbciety's

right : The reftor, who was a plain liarm-

lefs man, took their advice, and appinted

y judge over the king's judge : This perfon

fo appointed, being let on by the gover-

nor's emifl^vries, gave fentence againft the

king's iudge for the wrong done to the f t-

ciety, and lent him back by force i.^to

Spain : The king's council in Hpiiin com-

plain'd of this affiont to the general of tlieTnciio.

jfrfiiils, who, befides other religious p\inini-',^^Y^

ments inllii'ted in private, declar'il the rec-

tor tor ever incapable of the fourtii vow
of the ortler, and ot any dignity or pre-

ferment ir it. The king, on the odier fule,

fent one of the counli.1 of Peru to punilli

the abettors of that infolence, who is faid

to have fiii'd them in eighty iho.ifuid pif-

toles: Difcord at this time, like a plague,

ran through the whole province, and parti-

cularly the towns of S,in.-l:i Fc and the .,7/"-

fumplion. About the fmie time a Spaniard

being abroad in tlie field, w.is fet upon by
a tyger, which had broke through a wring

of Indians, ;uid with much iliincultyefcap'd

alive, but much torn ; which accident was
very remarkable, becaule it is the nature in atur.: of

of tygers ever to allault tlie nieancR creature 'yS'-f-

fiif't : Thus, it" it meets a man on liorli-batk

with a ilog, it firtl fdls upon the dog, then

the horfe, and lall of all tlie man -, nay, it

goes further, and makes clioice ot men, fo

iliat if it meet an Indian, a Black, and an

Kiirnpt'an together, the Lulian is firtl att ick-

ei.1, then the Black, aiul next the Eiirrfcaii

:

I'.ven among Spaniards it makes a dillincl-

ion, and picks out tholi.- firll ih.it have mofl:

mixture of Indian blood. This lection be- OliCquic

ing compos'd of tev.ral matters, as they"' 'i'^'

occur'd in the author-, tho' wc have flfe-^^'''''""-'-

wheri' treated of the Guaicnrcaiis, we will'

here infert the manner of their performing

the funer.d exequies. 1'. Jofcpb Orcy^ius had

bapti/'d their chief commander, who was

always a trieiul to the t<)ciety, but would

never be reconcil'il to chrillianity till a lit-

tle before his death : NVhilll the fuller was

buryingthebody alter the cl.rillian manner,

the Indian: made a dihn.d howling lamen-

tation, and rending and breaking in:o pie-

'ns, gu-l anUs,

goods, il-.'.tter'd

ces all his garments, cnfij:}

bow, and all his other

them abroad in the air : .Some blooded

tiiemlilves at the calves of their legs in

great abundance, odiers exprels'd their grid

by mad motions, killing all die dogs, par-

rots, and other creatures their commander

delighteil in ; and had certainly murder'ii

and tlmitt into his grave, a woman and her

ton to ferve him, as diey fancy'd, in the

odier world, had not F. Orc^^i.:.; by his

authority, prevented it : His Ion, 'Ja;nc.<

Francis, fiicceeded him in the command,

who being a chrillian, gave great i'.opes of

propagating the faith •, but the fiLrcenels of

the jx'ople difappointed that exp-. elation,

and very few were gain'd the fbllu-ving

years.

Tho' it may teem fomcthing foreign to

our purpote, yet becaule our author thought

fit to inlert it, and the curious reader may
for variety lake be pleasVi with an aigu-

ment concerning a nice point in matter ot

reli-
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TrxHO. religion -, I have rcfolv'd not to omit i con-

lyy^ trovcrfy that arofe about baptifm, and

of the 'twas whether the baptifm of the Blacks

bapcifm ofbrought from ^ni;ola was valid or not;

*''"^''"*'Tomc being of opinion, that the faid Bhuks

newly brought over, ought to be baptiz'd

conditionally, others denying it : Thole

who wire againft rebaptizing, argu'd thus.

That it was not allowable to call in quel-

tion what the prelates on that coaft of

Jfrick, which was fubjeft to the catholitk

king, did in relation to conferring of fa-

craments : That if fcruples were ftarted on

that account, the ignorant Blaiks through-

out AnuTUiu feeing their countrymen le-

baptiz'il, will never reft till the fame were

granted tliem. Ti\at to prevent an evil

whicii might very rarely hapixn, dierc

would be a fnare laid to an innumerable

niultituiie. That it Was not deny'il, tliere

might foinetimes be defefts in the baptifm

of tliofe people, but for the moft part they

were not fuch as touch'd the validity ot it.

That even among hereticks, baptifm was

not duly adminiftred v and yet it was rare

that hereticks converted were ever re-bap-

tiz'd. Tiiat the baptifm of the Rhuks had

never been call'd in queftion for fo many
years ]i;ift, and therefore fuch an innovati-

on, tlio' never fo much palliated under the

fhew of religion, would be fufpicious.

This they futl that oppos'd it ; the other

party alledg'd, that it would be no reflec-

tion on the prelates ot the coaft ot Jfr'hk,

if tiiole defeds which they defir'd to corredl,

but could not, were reftify'd in any other

part of the world. That it was not to be

callM a nicenefs or ftruple to fecure die fal-

vation of fo many fouls, which was other-

wile dubious. Th;'- *he Blacks, who had

once been examin'd, would eafdy be paci-

fy'd. That it was improper to inftance the

bapdfm of hereticks, wiio rarely do any

thing to invalidate it •, but yet in thole

things wherein diey err'd, the errors were

cautioufly to be rcdify'd ; but as for the

point of innovation urg'd by the other part,

it did not at all make to the purpofe, be-

caufe it is certain, there daily arife difputes

ft.irtcii by ingenious perlbns upon feveral

matters, which, as circumftances vary, al-

ter from the tormer ftate they were in.

Thus tiiry argued on both fides, but the

time of ftarting this doubt, and caufe of it,

was as follows. In the year 1605, F. James
"Turres, who was then laying the founda-

tion of tlie province of ^«/o, obferving

that many dioufind Blacks were "^very year

brought out of Africk unto America, by
tlu- way of the port of Carthagena, he com-
mitted die care of them to F. Aonfo de San-

doval, who afterwards compos'd a very ufe-

ful book, about rertoring the Blacks to a

ftate of lalvation, and dalicated it to the

fiime F. James Torres. He often enquiring

after African trailers, after what manner
the Blacks were baptiz'd at Loamla, and
finding by feveral years experience, how ig-

norant moft of them were of tlie myfteries

of rhriftianity, thought he would do a very

good work, in comjx)fing a fmall b(K)l<,

and directing it to the archbifhop ot'SiTiHf,

(hewing it was his opinion, that the baptifm

of moll Blacks brought out of Africk into

Europe and America was void tor want of
catechizing them ; and that theretbre tliey

ought not to be admitted to other ficra-

ments, till they were conditionally baptiz'd.

The book pleas'd the archbi fhop, who caus'd

it to be ex.miin'd by learned men, not only

ot the fociety, but of oth orders, who
all were of Sandoval's opinion. By their

confent the archbifhop pal's'd a decree, or-

dering all Blacks brought into his diixefe,

without exception, to be examin'd by able

men ; and thofe that they had any ftruple

about to be condidonally buptiz'd. The
bifliops of Mexico anil Nc-m Granada (bon
follow'd his example, and apjx)inted exami-
ners of the Blacks in the lea-port towns.

The news liereot being brought into Tucu-
vian, y. James Torres labour'd to introduce

that examination there, with much oppoft-

tion from the adverfe party. Wiiilll the

controverfy was depending, he receiv'd let-

ters from /•'. Jerome Bogado, redor of the
college of the Ibciety of Angola, whom F.
Torres had fent to confult ujx)n the matter,

tiie very words were thefe. V. James Tor-
res, ')our reverence is in the right in quell ion-

ing the haplifm of the Blacks/';;/ out of Af-
rick into other parts ; for, in my opinion, they

arc not baptiz'd, and ought, at leaft, to be con-

ditionally re-bapliz'd, becaufe they receive bap-

tifm -without being fcarce catechiz'd : For the

day before they fail, they are carry'd in troops

to the vicar ; by whom, being ask'd all toge-

ther, whether they defire to he made chri/li-

ans ? and a few ivords morefaid to them, they

are baptiz'd, and have chrijlian names given
them, before they underfland what faith they

embrace. I have often charg'd the vicar ge-
nerals with this great neglect, in the prefence

of the bifliops, hut to no purpofe ; for though

atfirfl, when they have been check'd, the\ are
more carefid of their duty, yet theyfoon r'clap/?

into their former negligence, and ferve thofe

poor wretches after an undue manner. The
bijhop thinks he hadfufficiently clear'd his con-

fcience, if he laysfome punifhment upon the vi-

cars that are accus'd of fuch negleii. Thus
F. Bogado. When thefe letters were read,

the controverfy ceas'd, and all tlie fadiers

apply'd themfelves to the relief of that mi-
ferable nation. This may fufficc, as to the

matter of the baptifm of Blacks, which I

thought worthy to be inferted, being a cu-

rious point which may give the reader fttis-

taftion. The
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Town of The i)laguc continued to rage in the pro-
Cerfiii vince of Parana, in the year 1622, yet the
C'"/'- fathers fiipply'd the places of thofe that

dyed in their .own, with new converts

brought out of the woods, and were lb

fucccfsful as to build a new town. The fn-

diam are fifteen leagues diftant froin the Ita-

piinm up the river, and had been earneftly

folicited by F. Gonzalez for fome years, to

joyn with the Itapuans, but either the natu-

ral ficrcenefs, or the natural love of their

country, had ftill made them refufe -, yet,

at this time, they became fo well inclin'd

to chrilVianity, that, of their own accord,

they alked for fathers to be fent among
them. F'. James Boroa and F. Peter Ro-

mero went and found all tilings to tneir

mind •, fo tiiat very few oppofing it, tiiey

apply'd themfelves to build a new town,

upon the banks of the river Inian, wiiich

falls into the Parana, giving it the name of

Corpus Chrifti, under which it flouridies to

this day. Not fir from it are the rivers

Tibiapo, Pirapo, and Caapibari, whence

many inhabitants have been drawn to the

new town, and in the year 1670, there

were computed five thouland fouls to have

been bapti/.'d there : About the fame time

this new town was built, a number of wild

Indians, of the province of Ibitaranbeta

in Brazil, came to the woods of tlic town

of Tj)reto m Guaira, to fetch wood to make
their arrows -, fome few of which nation had

been among the converts at Lorelo, and

told them tliat their country Iwarm'd in

men. F. Calaldinus laid hold of this op-

portunity, in hopes of converting thofe peo-

ple •, and having, by means of tluir con-

verts, entertain'd many of them lovcingly

in his town, defir'd he would take them a-

long with them, to teach them the chrilli-

an religion. Namhahaius t! eir Cacique, laid

he was willing enoigh to do it, but that he

I'ear'd it might coit them both their lives.

The father being willing to expofe himfelf

to the dai^er, went along with him, and

ihcy travel'ii a month up the river Tibiijiia ;

but as l<)()n as they lame near die boriiers

of Ihiliramheta, the Cacique Nambahaius

Hole away before the people knew of his

bringing the father : Me thinking it a rafli-

nefs to go on, fent two youths to invite the

Catiques of Jbitirainbel.i to come to him,

but diey with threats prevail'd with one of

tiiole youtlis to marry among diem, tho'

he was marry'il before, and renounce chril-

tianiiy ; die other, rather than comply,

fiilVered himfelf to be cut in pieces ami ea-

ten by them. Whilft thefe things were do-

ing, )'. Francis Vafqiiez, who had been fent

procurator into Europe, arriv'd at the jxDrt

of Buenoi Ayres, with a fupply of twenty

one fathers. There F. John f^as Iiad taught

fixteen converts mufick, whicli play'd and

Vol. IV.

fang fo well, that they gave cxtraordinaryTECHo.

fatisfadion. Thefe new fathers brought o-i^Y>J
ver the catholick king's, and pope Gregory

the i5th'.s letters patents for ere(::ling uni-

vcrfities in the province, and accordingly,

the city Cordova in the province of Tucuman,

an i that of Santiago or S. James, in the

kindom of Chili, had that honour confer-

red on them. There were now in this pro-

vince of the fociety, eleven colleges, two

refidcnccs, one noviccfhip, and thirteen fmall

lioufes among the Indians, and in tiiem a

hundred and ninety fathers.

Nicholas Duriindus, the new provincial Town of

of the Jefuits, in the year 162 ^ treftcd ;iS"<.'.

college of the fociety at Salta, a fmall

Spanijh town, built in tiie year 15S2, not

tar from the borders of Peru, and at the

very entrance of the valley of Calchaquina,

to curb that barbarous nation, by Ferdi-

nand of Lerma, governor of the province

of Tucuman. The town furnilh'd all nc-

ceiriries for building the houl'e and church ;

and the provincial perceiving the fathers,

who had been fent into the valley fix years

before, and fettled there, did reap no fruit

worthy of their labours, call'd them away,

thinking it enough for the prefent, if they

m.ide fome excurfions at times from the

town of Salta. The news being brought

into thofe fouthern parts, that S. Ignatius

Loiola, and S. Francis Xavcrius had been

canoniz'il the year before, there was extraor-

dinary rejoycing in moft coltly manner, not

only in the Spanijh cities, but even in the

Indian towns. The pleafantefl: fight, for A plcaQn:

its novelty, was in tiie town of the Ajfump-'^^'''^^^'

tion, where a number of Urvaican boys, late-

ly made chriftians, and brought thither by

F. Roch. Gonzalez, were divided into two

troops, the one in the Indian, the other in

the chritian habit, and reprefented .1 bat-

de, dancing very dextero.ifiy to the mu-
fick : The Indians diltinguifliable by the

variety of dieir feathers, were arm'd with

clubs and bows, the chriilians with long

croHts. It was diverting to tee them i'o'.iie-

times all mix'd, ami then prefendy parted ;

Ibmetimes fiercely attacking one another j

fbnietimes falling into two ranks, and then

mixing again, as if they woukl dellroy one

another ; After they had dms fought a con-

fiderable time, the chriflians got the day,

and the mufick following to another tune,

they leii th.e Indians as their priloncrs and

prelentcd them to their billiop and gover-

nor, to exprefs the uecame fubjedls to the

church and catholick king. At this ib-

lemnity f^iaracipiicutius a Cacique, and

twenty diree more Urvaicans, brought to

the fealt by /'. Gonzalez, were bapri/.'d.

S<x)n after, a controverfy arifii<^ oetween

the fociety and biihop of P .,aguay, he tent

complaints againfl them into Spain, and
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'Pf.( 111), took iVoui tliem their Uliool^ in (h^ town

t<«'Y>0 ot the /tj/ii'iipiwii, but it w.is not long Ir-

Ibri- lie was rciliiiM to rdlorf ilifin, .tiul

111' riroii(il\1. 'I'lu' jrciviTnor nt tin- river

i)t Pliiti- \\m\ tlilir'il of the i.ill proviiuial,

to tenil l\ Pilir Romao, wlio w.is fkilt'ul in

nianii{j;in}; the linliiiiis iijion the river Vi-vai-

TlicT'.ifc ro, to try wlutluT the T.trojliih might be
/''"" broiiii;hi under, anil a new town built at

the nnnith ot' the laiil river, '["ho' the

mouth ot liie river Urv.iuii Iv not tar front

Biinm .7\V((, yet no boily hail ilar'il to

VImure U|> it, the numerous bul'uiiis on boih

fiiles, all ol' tltem lieree (xople, anil Ijvak

iiip; liveral languages, having retus'il all

commene with ilran^ers. Amon[T them

all, the 'T'.n-nl'hiiK and C.hayti.i.n were moll

obllinate in adherinsj; to their ant ient ciif-

tom.i 1 living ilifpi'ts'il, uttterly Ih-angers to

hufli.indry, and any form of government •,

;i.iid fo very barbarous, that they cut oJ-Va

joint of a linger at tlie death of every one

of their kindred, \h tliat there are li-veral

of them who have nothing left but the bare

pahv; of their hand. Before the coming of

the Spniiuirih they liv'd upon oitriehes, o-

thcr fowl, venilon and fiJh : At "refent,

they ride about the plains, there bi,.iig vail

herds of oxen and liorles : 'I'hey teed, for

tlte molt part, on bi-ef h.df raw, generally

life llings, and arc fo expert at them, that

they often hit birds Hying, and knock down
titc' ! irg( li: bealh. /•'. Knmcro ventur'd a-

inong them attended only by one UpMiiiinl

and .1 lew Jnilum that row'd : Whcrelbe-

ver ihey went, they met Ikree men, with

their bodies .uiointed, their ha'r hanging

below their Ihouldet';, their limbs defiirm-

i d with much pricking ot them, and t'ormi-

ilabl.' fiir their hkleoiis voices. Thefe being

cxiiorted to embr.ice religion and civility,

p< fitivi ly retiis'd admitting any alteration

of till ir ancient manners. Neverthelefs the

father proceeded till he came lo the tirll

villages of the Giiaramiiuu an luinihed

leagtks diilant from the mouth ot' the river

Lh-i:\h\i^ and w.is very defirous to make his

way through, to th.it part of tiie province

UrViiuui, where /'. Cir.nz.i/cz, four years be-

lore, had founded the town of the Cnmcp-

livi -, but the ImUdiis would not [XTinit,

liirearening immediate death if he did not

turn back. I'heivtbre finding none of thole

ix-op!e rijie liir the gofpel, he return'd to

the port ot liuenos Ayra, to <^ive an ac-

count of what he had (x^vn to hii provincial,

and the king's governor.

TiiiCwai- Tlie provincial immediately fent him

nire,ti:s back to the iiiiaicnreivii, two hundred
infiriiaLJ,

i(.;,rues up the 1 iver of PLitc and Pinaiia,

where he employ'd all his t.ilent with his

companion in reducing that nation ; but the

barlvarity of thofe people frultratetl the la-

bours of thofe t.uhers. Three montlis af-

ter his arrival there, tlie fommander of the

liiiMcurciiii, and his mother, attended by
a great numlxr of Imh ins, met the provin-

li.il, then going and viliting the college ol

.llfumptiiii, intrcating him to alliml their

|K-opie his pretence. The manner ol' invit-

ing him was thus ; tliere went before a wo-
man linping ami exprelling the delires of

the nation in tune, declaring in many words,

how acci ptable and beneficial it would be

to that mitt-rable n.itioii to eiuoy his pre-

tence i when her limg was ended, the whole

comp.iny, with confusM cries deliring the

liime thing, oblig'd the provincial tocrofs

the Paraguay, aud rep.iir to the place where

the (.uuiuurcam h.ul let up the cottages of

mat.s, about the chappel of the Ibciety, in

the fl.i-m of a town: The provincial arti-

cled with the commander, that in cafe he

woiikl have the fathers (tay amongfl them,
they fliould lettle in the town, and forbear

unjull wars-, becaule it was i, it fit that

thole, who had fo m.iny years fince put

themlilves into the hands of the fociety,

fhould be noway civilizM. They, in ap-

jx'arance, lubmitting to the conditions, re-

ceiv'd tome gifts from the provincial v yet

very little credit w.as given 'o their promi-

fes, Ix'ciufe many years experience had

fhewn, that they would not (lay long in a

pl.ice, their inclinations to war being lUch,Cu(tomiof

that they change their habitation every ye ,tr
''"'''"•

almotf, ro find out new enemies. Whe;j

they rettirn from war, they bring home to

their wives in triumjihant manner, the tciills

of their enemies flain ; which fculls the wo-
men on fellival days, bring out in great

jMimp, with the commeiul.uion of the peo-

ple, as it were to infult over their enemies.

Nay, they are fiimctimes lb mad, as to

contend with the elements. When a tlorm MoJiufs.

arifes, and there is much thunder or wind,

they all go out in trooi'.s, as it were to bat-

tle, fliaking their clubs in the air, fltooting

nights of arrows thar way from whence the

lightning comes •, and believing this fliew

of refolution hinders the fpirits or devils,

whoni they look upon as the caufers of all

tempefts, froiTi doing any mifchief They
have alto fbme feftivals in which they re-

prefent battles. There is no time of to

much joy among diem, as when ilie nortjj

winds begin to blow in that hemifpheie i

tiir then, without any regard of :igeoreon-

dition, they till the air with cries, beating

one another with their fills, comjiuting the

year would prove plentiful, or otherwite,

according to their madnefs. Tlicrelbre the

provincial, tho' !'e had but linall hopes of
converting thofe peojile, left tlie fiithers

thereto try theutmotf, who' coniinu'd three

years longer, and then utterly abandoii'd

the place, when they had been in it fixte<n

years, witiiout reaping any fruit among
thofe
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thofe harilcnal barhari.ins, but only the

baptizing fome infants, and a very few at

men's ettatc, at the point of death. At
the fitne time tiie plague raging through

the province of Puriina, made mighty h.i-

vock in the new towns of the convcrteil In-

dians, but more cfixxially at "Jaf^uapua,

where the fathers hail iK-en eight years a ga-

thering a ronfiderablc number of Jndinns,

and bringing them into the rhurcn. Here

the di(lem]x:r was li) vinilent, that after the

greater part of the inhabitants had jx'ridi-

cd, thofe few that remaineil went away,

fome to Itapua, and Ibme to other places.

As foon as the infcftion ceafed, the fathers,

with infinite labour, fcarch'd all the wixxls,

mountains and marflies, to bring i'refli liip-

plies of inhabitants to the towns. Having
mention'd the town of ItapUit, I will not o-

mit a more th in manful ad oi a woman ot

that place. A cruel tyger had feizM a boy

of ten years of age in the prelence of tiie

father anil mother, and dole by them,

which the fierce hc.\{\ made away with,

throwing the chilil over its fliouldcr, as tlie

fox does with a fowl. The fither, allo-

niOi'd at the accident, fled, but the mother,

whofe love was tenderer, forgetting the dan-

ger, ran after the tyger, and recovering the

boy, brought him back to her hufband,

that fierce creature never attempting to op-

pofe her ; the hufbuKl ever after confefling,

his wife had more courage than he.

Somctlung was faid before of the Ibili-

rambeldHS, concerning whom we will add

what remains in this place. Tho' the at-

tempt made Ix-fore upon them provM un-

fuccefsful, this did not difcourage tlie fa-

thers Anthony Kiiiz, Jofiph Ciilahlimis, and.

Jam's SalaZiV from making another effort

to bring them ove. to the llock of Chrill.

The whole province of Guaira is divided

into two parts, the woody and the champain.

The W(X)dy had Ix'cn under the diredion

of the fathers for Icveral years. But as yet

they could not get into tlie champain,becaufe

of the inhumanity of the jx:ople, who cru-

elly devour fb'angers, and refoluteiy dt-tcnd

themfelvisagainltany foreign invafion. Ihi-

tir.nnbctii is a wooded mountain, which fe-

jx;rates thefe two parts of Guaira, lb cali'd

by the natives, becaufe at a diflance ii looks

like a man's he.id, with a rock (licking out

of the ciiin, inllead of a beard. About
this mountain were abundance ot villages

of heathens, which being brougiu together

would make a populous town, and be a good

fiep towards the champain country. A
year before this, as was mention'd above,

the inhabitants of this mountain, rnielly

flew the youth fent them by F. Cataldinus

,

and had roafted and eaten feveral of the

people of the woody country at their fealls -,

for they reckon man's flefli their greatel\

dainty. When the fathers, after pafTing i'txiio.

the rix'ks and precipices of tiic riv( r Tibuxi (•Y^J
va, come near to their Ixjrdcrs, ihe converts

attending them tx^m to Ix- lii/.'il with

fear, ami chiefly btiaule Taiir/iius, a man
famous f(>r cruelty among the Ihittrambeianf,

had met a little before, and alTur'd i. Rmz
that if he durll proctrd lie would meet with

many enemies. Yet Ibme ofli r'd to hazard

themlelves in carrying a mellajie to tholi:

|x'ople. But the fathers Ruiz and ditalJi-

nils leaving /'. Jamfs Sal.iz^ir to look to the

boats, with orders if they were kill'd to fly

down the river, went on themlelves with a

lew /;;(/i(i« converts by land. I Living wan-
drcd a long while, without knowing the way
through the \v(X)ds, they at tall met with

a man more like a painted devil than in

Indian, who aifing the part of an angel,

undertook to intnxluce the fiihers into his

village, provided tiny would l;r him go
before, to diljx)lc them ro receive their

guells favourably i afliiring them it would

Ix" very dangerous to go without he made
way for them. The fuhers thinking it fi-

ler to fland the bmnt of coming upon thole

jx'ople fuddenly, than to give tiiem time to

conililt together, follow'd 'he Indian guide

dole at the heels, and that fime day bold-

ly enter'd the firll village of the Ibitirambe-

tans, tiie people whereof, tho' they forlx»r«

atting any cruelty, yet fhewing their mif-

trull, declar'd they w(xild not allow the fa-

thers to flay among them, fell after them
fliould follow the rovers that went about ro

carry tiie Indians into captivity. As rliey

were in this condition, the Cacifuc of aro-

tlier village promifing /•'. Ruiz his protec'li-

on, gave fome hoix-s ot fuccefs. Having
therefore c lU'd aw.iy F. Salazar from the

river, they nia^k'd out the ground for a

town, tell to build a church, and abundance

of people fliKking 'hither from tiie neigh-

bourluxid, order'd v. form of government.

As they were thus employ'd, news was
brought, that fevera' fadioiis had confpir-

ed together, and parii •ularly tliofe that the

year Ix-fore flew the ycith lent by the fa-

tiiers, all unanimoufly agreeing, that tiie

ftr.ingers were to be made aw.iy, led they

fhould bring fome mifchief upon the pro-

\ince ; and tliat they would talle wlietiier

tlie tlefli of priells diner'd in talh' tioni tiiat

of otlier men. The enemy being v.itliin

lefs than a mile of tiie town, /•'. A'/(/.'eame

to /•'. Cal.ddimis, then bufie about iniilding

the church, to acquaint him with the dan-

ger, who ar.lwcr'd. As the Kill of heaven

is, fo let it be ; and went on witii his work-

The enemy being told of tiiis refolution of

the fathers, went oK without attempting'

any thing, fearing Ibme gre.it misfortune

might befall them, tiring tliofe llran;ri'rs

make lb fmall account of death. 'I'liis

florin
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TrcHo. ftorm lying blown over, there cnfuM fm h

C'^y^ :i (mIiii, th;it they h.id Icilurc to Iniild the

town in pciici', and di-iliiatc it to S. J-'r.tm-ii

Xift'rius. Not only the nfif-'JibourinR (iio-

plf, but even tholi' th.U briori' h.ul btrn c-

ncniics, and otlu-rs from rnnotiT parts rc--

fortinp; to inhabit tiiis town, it tame to coii-

t.iin fitttrn hundnd ratnilics. I lire /•'. C.i-

t.iUinia was K-tt alone, and lii eontinu'd a

year aniong tlioli.' barbarous pnijilc.

'T.ti.Dli.ti The othii- two fathers Run, and Salazar

'irritoiic'.undertooL a new ilani;erous expedition into

the lands of T.iidnhi, wlunof I find the

followinj^ account. Iliiikiiiit, a river in

Gii.iii-ii, tailing into the Piiniiri, under the

tropiek of Canicuii, has on its banks I'll-

l.iriai, a little ^pamjh city, thirty leagues

trom its mouth, and eight Indian towns not

far troni it, and under its iuriliiidion.

Above this town tJK- river falling from a

precipice hinders any veflMs going tarthi-r

up. Thii precipice was .1 boundary .uid en-

trenchment to Tiiiiwb.i, and his conliderate

Cniifjiies. All this nation is li) barbaroullv

greedy of human llefli, that when the^

want enemies, they inhum.mly kill and cat

their own juople. Some of them wean
their children witli man's lledi, and make
the heads of their .irrows of men's bones,

making the monuments of their bnit.dity

the inlbiinienis of trefli cruelty. Which
makes meailinirc /^i;/;/(/«(i7;«.( lliould write,

that in this part of Gii,iii;i, there are no

tygers or wild bealls, whereas there arc al-

inoft as many wild be.irts as n.itives ; for

the old flying fits no n.uion Ibexic'Uy, r/>.

Midi ihty.' the iv(>lf ivilh man. The reafoii

why this country took its n.ime from Taiao-

/',;, w.is, becaule he being the molt pow-
eriul of .dl t'lie n'iirlibouring Caciqtu'f, was
by his people c.UlM the Great. \\\\<.c this

Of T.i/.iD- account of him. Some years before this

we now write of, an A'«;o/)f(V« commander,
tamous tor his hairetl to the InJ'uin, com-
ing Irom the metropolis of J'araauav to

/ il'iinia with a power, pretending trienil-

ihip, lent to invite Taiaoki to com,' to him,
promifing him muchcourtely and loiue prc-

I'ents. L'pon publick t.iith given, Taiao/'.,,

antl three other (loweriul Ca^iqui-i, come to

Villark.i, full of hopes of what they were

to receive, but there indeati of gilts, they

met with thre.its, Ibipes and bonds ; that

comm.uidcr terrifying them with death and

tortures, il' they did not bring a number of

Jmiiaiii to l'"d!arka, to be made fl.ives.

Three of the four Caciques, rather th.m be-

tray their people, flarv'd themfelves to

death in prilijn. Taiaoba alone cfcaping

with his fetters into his territories, for the

future was li) flrict in hindring any rcfort to

his territories, that he not only kept off the

Spanianh, but tore to pieces and tlevour'd

the li:Jia>:> lint to him at fcveral times to

i<

fettle jieace. The Sffiniiinh have often in

v.ided him, but never came olV without

much lols ; inl()mucli th.it there were no
further thoughts of fubduing them. Thu<
flood Taiami, when I'. Ruiz entertain'd

thoughts of converting thole people. When
his delign was known, every bodyalFirm'd

he went in great ilan^er of his lift' •, but

he fet out anil travell'd eight d.iys difficult

journey, with /•'. Sala: ir, a reliilute man,
to the borders of 't.iia'h.i, and leaving hii

companion in the towns about f^'illark/t, he

p.ils'd over the precipic<', and got to the

iirlt vill.igc of '•T'aianki's, party •, and i^rceiv-

ing how great the danger was, tholt- tnan-

eating hiilians iloi king .diout from all parts,

he pnp.ir'd himlilt'and fifteen converts that

attended him, tor de.ith. As he was fo im-

ploy'd, the Caiiihah and fiircerers gatherM
about him, to whom he iled.ir'd the caufe

of his coming, which w.is to tcieh them
the way to heaven through Jeliis Chrill,

and how to avoid eternal torments. .Scarce

had li. fpokc thofe words, when the In,lians

gave him the lye, declaring him guilty of
death for ilenouncing eternal torments t(»

them, and were jull ready to fall upon him.

John Guiraius, a convert jierliLulcd him to

lly, which, as they ilid, the arrows flew a-

bout them lb thick, that feven wereimme-
di.itely kiP'd, and f;/r;;-.(;/M perceiving they

all aim'd at the father, who could not fly

t() well as the reft, cla])'d his gown and cap

on him himfelf, that the Indlaiis might mif-

takc him f()r the prieff, and aim at him.

'I'hus they both elcap'd into a wood, with

feven more of :heir companions, whence
with great forrow they made their way
through the bullies and br.uiiblcs, down to

the river, and there found a bo.u two old

men had brought from a village that was
in amity, hearing of the ilanger they were

in. This bait carry'd him down the river

to the towns .diout r;//rtr/V.';, where he found

F. Salazay. In the mean whiie, the cani-

bals having divided t!ie booty /•'. Riiiz left

behind hiin, made a feall of the bodies of

the convert huUaiis, nothing troubling litem,

but that they had mits'd of the priell's tlefli,

and could not ilrink about in his fkull. F.

Salazar was left in thofe towns of conwrts
about I'illarka, that being near at huid,

he might endeavour by kindnefs to win Tai-

aobi:\ (xople, but nothing fucceeiled for x

year ami a half. /•'. Ruiz went away to the

town ot" St. Xavcriiis, which he foinul mucii

cncreas'd by a great number of converts •,

antl having afterwards been to give an ac-

count of his actions to the provincial, re-

turn'd into the province of Guaira, where,

attempting to reduce the Tuculkiijians, he

found the fuccefs anl werable to his expefta-

lion. The people l.iy in the mid w.iy be- ^'"^'

twccn the old towns of Guaira., iind the iiew'"'"'"^

colony
am.
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colony of St. Xitveriiis. It was tlicrcforc

very convcniciu to fcttli- a new colony a-

niong the I'uaitienfumi, th.it thiTf niii];ht

be a iXmiX way ami coinmrrce bftwirn the

afore faiil towns anil colony, bccaufc Ixtorc,

till- way w.n Very troulilcfonic, Heine far a-

iHiut, anil along tlie rixky river Tihiirtva, be-

fides the ilanj;iTof IcivinR li.irbaroin enemies

behind. The Cad'fuc ot the firil vill.ige

the fathers came to, oHer'il thrin th.it pl.ice

to build the town, but that Ix'inp unheal-

ti\y, they choie another, to whii i two hun-

dred famiiiesimmediately reforted out of the

neighbourhiKxl, and lixm atur l"i;. villages

lime over to it entire. The church and

p,»ii if town liad the name of S. Jch'ph pivcn tiiem.

i J'i'th. I lavinR fettled this town, and left /•. Simon

MiUfti in it to inllruft ti\e jk'oi'Ic, /'. Htiii

undertook to open a way througii the woixls

and moiint.iins, to the colony ot .S. XiiVi -

rit(\, and tho' he met with .dmoll infupe-

rablc difficiilties and hardlhips, heinf; feve-

ral days without water, and forci d to liirk

the moilhirc of a ort.iin branch that runs

up the trees like a rope, for drink, and tec d

iiixin leaves, he at lenj^th prevaii'd, and
got fife to the town, to which he l„ul m.ule

this new road. I have tollowM /''. liuiz in

all thefe travels to come to the comlufion of

what we are to fiy of Tiii.wli.i, with whom
we began this feftion, and am now dr.iw-

ing near to bring them togetiier that the re-

l.ition may not be difmembred, as it is in

our author, who has divided it too much
for theconvcniency of the reader. Siiruba, a

Ciiciqur in great authority, li.id been the main
obllade for a long time to the conveHionof

the Taiittoifuiin, a people of tiie territory

of Niviijin^^uiii, opiwliie to the pi.iins of

(lUit'tra, he being an oblVmate follower of

the cufloms of his fore-fathers, and a pro-

fefsM enemy to chrillianity. Me, tho' his

jTCopIe were well inclin'd to the f.iith, kept

them from any communication with F.

Ruiz, bccaufe no w.is refolv'd to h;ive no

town built within his liberty. This Suruhit,

attended by iiveral Ciidftfs and their tbl-

lowers, all enemies to the S/uiiiiiirds, went

into the lands of the great I'diaoha, to ga-

ther the herb of Para^imy, in which they

t.ike great delight, and whereof an account

h;is been given before. Among them was

Pindovius, a powerful man among his peo-

ple, who tiie year befiire lay in w.iit for F.

Ruiz, to have cat him, .md afterwards

would have had him come to ereft a town in

his territories. Taiaoba the great, diffemb-

ling his hatred to ftrangers, gave them free

paltige through his lands, to gather the

herb, but laying an ambufti for them as

they retiirn'd, flew Suruba, and all his

company, fecuring their bodies to make a

feaft. Only Pinaovius making the bcftufe

of his weapons, broke thro' a company of

Vol. IV.

bow-men, with three tollowers, and mule Tr( pio

his clca{)e. Smiib.i being thus t.iken 'off, v^YV^
Pinihvius confiilering to wh.it a (xMicilili-

condition the lbiiiiiimh,t,iiii were rcdiii M liy

the (01 iety, Irom their form.r cDntulioni

and dilorders, but eretling the town of ,S.

X.ivmui, and that he h.ul enemie-; whom
he could not withlland, unlef. Iv ioin'd the

chriib.ms, lent three ('..uifii's of hi-> f ii'tloii

to /•. Ruiz, todeliic in his n.imr he would
come and luiild .1 town. The inli.ibit.ints

of the town of .S. Xvyriui hearinji; of it,

leverely reprim.uidid his nullengers, hind-

ring them from the Ijieech of the fither,

alledging that w.is one of Piiuluviuf hit

iilu.d frauds, ro draw tlie fiih'rs id hnn,

th.it he might devour tiieni. V. t F. R'm
t'.king the nvllingers ajiart, proniisM to

go with them in three d.iys, notwithlKind-

mg any thing that ,night threaten. They
tli.ink'd him for i^iving creilir to tlurn, ra-

ther th in to thole that gave 11) ill a char.irt-

er of them, md pronvsM, they would be
as /.mIo'is in protetling him .in I his, as the

l/'itinimbri.ins had been. After th. three

days /•'. Ritiz and his companion let for-

ward, and the fourth li.iy of their journey

came to the pl.ice of Piii' /viits his refi-

dence, by whom they were receivd with

triumphal arches made of boughs, aniidll:

the noili- ot drums and trumpets, .uul

throng of people flocking from .ill pirts,

and fo conducted to a chapjiel built for

them. Pimlwius promis'd to ule all his

endeavour to g.ither inhabitants for a popu-

lous town, he gave the fathers a iio il> that

was lortiiii'd with a tnncii and paliKidoi's,

againft the attempts of .1 certain C.'.ifiit;

who hail t.iken anil eaten Ptiidnnm his own
mother, as Pin Icrvius hid done by Iiveral

of his f'rii'nds ; and not long before ihi;

coming of the tathirs, that enemy had
taken th.ree boys in PiiiJovius his paity and
roalled them, and kill'd lome IiuUtDi wo-
men, whole bodies Piiidoviui lecovL-rM,

and among the rell one that was fhot

through, having lite left, was bapti/.'d and
recover'd. The pl.ue piteh'd upon to build

the town, was a field very commodious by
reafbn of the river running along it, and
abundance of fir trees clofe by. 'I'here a [„c/,rntH-

crofs was erefted, and the n.>mes of many dm town

flints Ix'ing put into an urn, they drew to bull:,

give a name to the town, and miiring .///

Saints, took out The Fncarnation, as the

pl.ice is flill c.ill'd, wiiich loon contain'd

fifteen hundred families.

F. Cbriftopber Mendoza was left in tlie

new town of the Incarnation, F. Ruiz repair-

ing to other parts. Whilft he was ablent,

the Indians of the plain role in arms againft

Pindovius, for having receiv'd the tbciety,

r ving to kill F. Mciuloza, and delboy

t . 'own. Having gather'd their forces,

M they

i I
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I'llno. tlit'y fciit ;x youth to difcovcr tlic (liongtli of

'w'V">J Piihltrviiis. Till', ycxith bi'ing t.ikcn was
|Hii to the rack to ililcovcr the ck'figns of

ilic ini-my, which Hill he refokitely rcfusM

lo have .my knowk(i^',e of, till F. Mciidozti

taking up his breviary to fay his office, he

believing that book ililioverM all leerets to

ihe l\;irt>pi\iii>, of his own aeeord revealM

all that eoul'l not be extorteil Iroin him be-

fore, ikelaring th.it the enemy iklirM no-

thing more than lo gorge ihcmfelves with

the tk'lli ot the pri'lls, and had relolv'd to

ruin the town, and flaughter all its inhabi-

••ints. Upon this intelligence Piiulozva led

• nil his men with all ( xpediiion a!;ainll tin-

enemy ; but their being ilifappointed liy

their fpy, tiaring iimie tre.ichery, retir'd lo

their own lands. But to return to the great

'Tr/uivha, from whom the continued leries

ot thefe afiiiirs have diverted us, he Ix ing

now kimewhat mollified by the fame of the

loiiety, lent two of his ibn.s in a difguik"

with the C.iiiq.yr MM-r.d'ms to the town of

S. X.nyriiis, to ilik(n-er whetiur all was

true that was reiiorted of the li). ii ty. They
having liv'd conce.il'd lome days in the

town, were at lail dilcover'd by a f rvant

of 'heirs to /'. Ihiiuis D'laftdiiiiis, who then

had charge oi" the Ihiliriimhiiaiif. The fa-

ther hoping th.it opjiortunity might ferve to

oblige 'I'tiiMki, lint for the two youths,

and Manidius m an honourable manner,

and afked what was the ilelign of their

coming •, who ingenuoully anlwerM, they

came as fpie.s to pry into the manners of

ihechrilli.in priells and ilieii coinerts. Next
he ask'd, how they lik'd tin religion? 'ID

which they unanimoully reply v'. th' y lik'd

It well, and wor.ld perfuade 'T'<iiii(t:i to ad-

mil chritlianity ;n liistlominions. Thisilone,

they were hand)i)iiul',' c lad anil tent b,u k.

/'. Rt:!Z being inlorm'd hereof by letter,

hailed to tiie town ot S. Xavcnn'. laitd'a

I'.ciring of his apiiroacli, went out to the

borders ot his territories to me-t him with

a great retinue, and embracing him with

great demonllrations of joy, laid, Rehild

vif birr, O fiil/.rr, uri-hv me as your Ji.ii,

Citul injlruil me ichat J dr i to do. 1 lis witi',

in no lels obliging a inann r, fet belore

him her tliixe little ihiK'rin, whom J-'. J\ifiz

lovingly imbracing, woiuleihilly oblig'd

both the parents, lor nothing li) much
tak( s with the Indi.iiis, as to tee their chil

dren belov'il by llr.ingcrs. Heing condurt-

iil through arches ir.ide of boughs, with

greit noite of trumpets, into T,ii/i'J>,i's

lands •, his liril: cire was to chute a i)l.ice to

build a town, and having pitch'd upon it

near the river [/tiihuo, with the aflillance of

thitv hundred /;;(iw«i heerix'tedacrols, laid

the touudation of a church, mark'd out the

j)Lu ior the town, cieateil niagilb.ites in

the n.ime of his catholiek ni.ijc'.ly, gave

the c liuf coniinand xa 'TmmIi.i, apptiiiited

his eklelV fbn captain of the forces, honour-
ed the other Cadrjttes with fcveral titles,

bapti/.M twenty-eight fmall children of
^r'iiiiiol>,i\ by leveral wives, aiulg.ive hopes'

to thofe that were grown to mens eftate,

that they (houlil be receivM into the num-
ber of the fiithful, as toon as they h.ui

karnt the rudiments of chriflianity. The
tlircerers enr.ig'd at this liircefs, flirr'd iij)

all the neighbouring people againlt Tnitwlhi,

who letting out gave Ibift command that

no harm fliould be done to F. Ruiz, their

defign being to take him alive, and
kill him with liilemnity .it .i fealV. Tiiiiwkt

•mil his conleder.ue (w?. .'/.•/(• being much
interior to the enemy in nunilier, and I'enfi-

ble of their danger, went kite at night to

/•'. Ridz liefiring to be baptiz'd, and pro-

mifing. If that favour ivere g^nuited thetn,

lo d\( man'iiHj in defence vf the failh. The
father conlideriiig the prelt'nt circumflan-

ces, in'drui-led them the bell he could tor

th.it fliorr time, and made them all ihrif-

tians. B tore bre.ik of day, the enemy,
having di\'ideil their troops into tour parts,

attack'd r::i,!f.l.i\ tbrces. At the firib on-

fi't Icver.il of the cneiries .ind two of ours

fell, m.uiy on both li
'. s, and among thein

7',iitir.l>ii'^ ton being win. uled, and his whole

party \iut to flight. 1-. Ruiz onkr'd T.ii-

iiclui to Hay in the ]il,ice delign'd to build

the town, with the Ciuiqiie Piriiqtidt'ui, till

they could have a" opportunity of retriev-

ing that misfortune. The people of / "dla-

riea hearing ot wh.it had happen'd, lent

live hundreil converts well atiued againtl

tl',.iie revolted liiduws. The.i; coming to

a battle, and being overpower ";l by the

multitude ot the enemies, were fiirced to

livure themlelves within p.ilifailiK's. Where
the fight iu ing renew'd, they mull have pe-

rifli'd, had not /'. Ruiz .idvis'd them to

receive all the enemies .irrows without

Ihooting any, becaule both fides make ufe

of the enemies arrows, and when they have

none leli they certainly Hy. By this me.ins

our men li.i\ing icceiv'd ,ill tluir arrows

without any harm, loon put them to Hight,

which done tiny reiuin'il home. It hap-

jHii'd in this expedition that our men, h.iv-

ing put the enemies to llight, brought a-

way a pot lull ot llelli, whereof F. R:iiz':>

hunger prelling, .mil believing it to be ve-

nilon, e.it a little, but was llruek with hor-

ror, when at the bottom of the jHit they

tbund a m.iiis he.ul and hands, and above

all when it was lotinil to be the Iklh ot his

own clerk, win, being taken in the former

llight, had been relerv'd l<)r a (blemn cn-

tci lainment. Concerning the ceremonies ol'

their lealls of human tlefli, becaute we have

otien occ.ifioii to nuiuioii them, t.ike thi;

Ihori account. I'lie men-e.iiersol the pro-

vince of •u-ii k'd any prikHur they took

ill war to i,..ir village, allowing him all

man-
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Ccrcmo- mi\nner of ilainties tlicy couM think of,
niciofkil-jj,_jf

Ijj^, l,^.,„g f.^tL-il, might fatten others
lii'S^'"'-"

^vjti^ his fl^.(],_ Oiiring the tatting time, it

w.is a crime to reliile liim any thing lie had
a niinil to. On the ilay betbrc the flaugii-

tcr was to be, tlie inhabitants of the vil-

lage calling in tiie neighbours on all fides,

made a mighty appearance. Firfl went a

great number of armi'd men two and two,

.inil women in the lame manner -, one maid
in the midll of the prtKefl'ion riciily adorn'd

with te.itlur.s and garments, carry'd a club,

the inrtrument of their cruelty, and a fnie

dillr, anil anotiierdrcfs'd like her, a crown
or garland for the intended vidim. Luf-

ty br.iwny women leil the prifoner, bound
about tlie middle with ll.uk ropes and

ills arms IcKile, tluowing Hicks and ilones

at all about him. If the priloner hap-

pen'd to hurt any body, all tlie mul-

titude applauded his valour and de.xttritv,

wid> great flioun and accl.imations. The
pRKcflion of tiie eve being ended, they

i'peiit ihe niglu in conliile noile, dancing

and ilrunkennels ; cramming the prilor r

with meat and drink. In tlie morning they

led him in the fame manner as the day be-

fore to the |ilace ot fl.uighter, where hav-

ing reixattd all the iame lollies, the pri-

liinner being crown'd by l()nie powerhil

Cnii'jifr and curioully adorn'd, was knock-

ed down wiih die club. When ilown all

there prelim Ihuck him, leaving their old

names and taking new ones, and even the

litde children having names given them by
their niotlvrs, were forceii to llrike the

body with dieir hands. Wiien it appear'd

he was dc.ul, all the company broke out

into immoderate laug'nter, .mil ilanced a-

bout Iviore the inhuni.ui fe.ilk Then they

boil the carcale, cut in pieces and eat it,

fending lome pieces to tlie neighbouring

villages, that they might talle anil t.ike

new names. This barbarity was look'il

upon as a glorious death, and therefore very

liw prifoneis made their eliape, though

they might ealily do it. Things not be-

ing yet ripe for building the town, beeauli.:

the enemies were too powerful and the

iViends but lew ; /•'. Ruiz retir'd from thence

to villi ilic other jiarts ot Giiaira. 1 1 .ving

jHtforni'd that duty, he return'd with

greater nfolution, and though all peopK'

dilVwaded him, alledging, //<• kgiu'J iiiful-

iibh' be tliivnr'it l>y the I'lirkirons Indians,

nothing could alter him. I le therefore lent

belore NubJii: Tiiiiini' \ with orders to g.i-

dier ,dl the force he could to oppole the e-

nemies, vvhilll he h.ul reeourle to (ior for

aid. About the l.mie time an hundred of

die bloodied of thole Imlians who had for

merly e.iten the feven converts that attend-

ed /•. limz, c.ime ami lubn\itted themlelves

10 him ; and news w,is brought that leven

Cmiijiics, who were mortal enemies to chrif-

tianity, had been beaten tode.ith witlulubs Teciio

in the wooils, ami many others of thatuOT^
(tamp flain in the fame pl.ice, yet it could

never be known who h.id made all diat

flaughter. So m;iny obltacks being rc-

niov'd, I'. Ruiz let forward, and within a

tew days was met lay Tduwhd and Pira-

qiKitia, with whom he went to die pl.ice

defign'd to build the town, where he found Town of

very tew Iniliniis, becaufe the followers ol'';*-"^'*"'"

TtiiMki and P(U\iquaii.i, undertlanding the;^^^^
'^""[ij;

other hidicvn had ag.iin conlpir'd ag.iintl"'

them, durll not atlemble. Gniinic'r.i a

C.dcirjuc was the moll inveierarc of canibals,

who now thie.iten'd J\ Ruiz Ihould not

elcape him, and therefore call'd togedier

all the Cnciquc!, of his taftion, w'no .igrecil

to put his ilelign in execution, w liieli was

thus difai'pointed. Among the relt was
Ai\ini)i(iw, who, in the former attempt a-

gainlt /'. Ruiz, commanded iheir lorces -,

him Cni/\Kvi\i upon lome fulpicion mur-

der'tl \\iih his own hand, and lay'd him

bitiire the relt to be eaten, dellgniiig to

make a tiaftofall his tollowers. Accord-

ingly Cht\icnhtc another Ciulfiiic, who had

formerly promiled his concubines to treat

them with /•'. Ruiz's legs, was lliot diro*.

Theli; murders bred dila)i\l, and fo the

enemies forces were divided, ami T.ddobii's

party to conliderably inenas'd, diat of

eighty Cdchjiws there were in that p.irt ot

the country, fi.Kty laN'our'd chrillianity /ith

'T'aiMbj. J\ Ruiz encourag'd by this fiic-

cefs, tell to work on building the new town,

gave it the name of the Sr.'cit /InbiUi^fls,

and I 'tiled the form of government. There

he bapii/.M live humlred perlbns, belore*

he left that populous town to the charge of
/•'. l\-U-r Spuiof.i to go hiniflf iniothe plain,

where we Ihall I'l'eakof him again hereafter.

Thougli liime account has been given
^^^ ^^^

before at number forty, of the pr(vinceot_^,„pignf

Cuio or Chicidlo, we will here aild a tiir-t'Mio of

ther rel.ition our author gives out of a ivi-Chiaiitii.

ter of 1'. Domiiiiik Gmyz.ilrz, reftor of the

college of Mtii(luZ(t, the capital of that

province, who labour'd iiuich for the eoii-

verfion of thole (ieO|'le, and writing lo tiie

lirovincial, Ipeaks dius of diem, 7/'c In-

dians (lays he) among^ tvbom J hiKV been,

inviting one (mother from feveral vilhu^^es,

have nfien folemn mrlling!. Ifivn the pi. tees

of /heir iiuul drunken meetings, whieh the

lord vf the vilLii^e m.uler of the le.ijh

emlofes U'ilh jlriw, makini^ them round iiith

j^dps dt certdin dijlanees, and in bignefs rro-

porliondble to the number of the j^nejli. •Vl'ere

all the men pdi's three or four ddys in ddneing

and finginx, icttbout fleeping. The -ujomen

are not to come wilhin thefe inclofures, only

"u.-hen Ihev brint^ their hujkinds wine, ivhich

they do with their ey:< Jhut, and their fiee

lurn'd au\iy ; if thr< ugh any neglecl they

look upon the men when they are revelling in

tbuC

:
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TECHO.that ring, the pumjhment is death ; which

^•y"^ la-^'j is fo rigorous, that neither the hiijlmnd

forgives his wife, nor the father his daugh-

ter, the reafon they give for this fuperjiiti-

ons cruelty, is that they have found by expe-

rience, as they pretend, that fame of the re-

vellers dye prefently, and fometimes are open-

ly kill'd by the devil, if they are feen by wo-

men in that enclofure. The devil before catl'd

upon, is prefent at thefe dances, and the way

of raifing of him is thus. An old felk v
ftanding in the midft of the dancers, bents .1

drum till he vifihly appears with a mighty

wife, in the jhape of a man, dog or fox.

iyi.vn come, the devil does not refufe to drink ;

then having made a fpeech to the company,

the parents offer their children to him, whom
he marks as his, drawing blood from them

with his nails. At other times, thofe that de-

fire to devote their children to the devil, car-

ry them to certain old men appointed for that

pirpofe, who tear the children's /iins with

their nails, and pierce their heads with a

jharp hone till they bleed plentifully, the blood

which runs they receive in their hands and

fcatter it in the air, believing the children

confecrated by this ceremony. Having thus

blooded them, they make themftft in fome re-

tired place remote from all other company, by

which mifery Ihey pretend thev become frong.

All the nation adores the fun, moon and morn-

ing far, hoping for all health and profperity

from them. Thus F. Gonzalez of the peo-

ple of the province of Cuio or Chicuito.

Let us look back a little into the province

Thctown of Parana, where fome attempts had been
of tlie N<j- made to introduce chriftianity among thofe

b^i't'
pople, inhabiting on the banks of the up-

per \r.\vt of the river ; yet at length fome

of the Caciques had been fo tar oblig'd by

frequent courtefies, that it was believ'd

there might be a probability of building a

town. /•'. James Boroa and Claudius Ruiz

unilertook this work in the year 1624, let-

ting forwards in March, with a company
of feleft converts. The mouth of the ri-

ver Acarai is thirty leagues from the town

of Corpus Chrijli, whence they fet out. A-
bout that river dwelt feveral Caciques, one

of whom of his own accord alTign'd a place

in his liberty to build the town. The re-

port whereof being fpread abroad, drew ma-
ny Caciques thither to confer, who departed

fo as was believ'd they had been gain'd over

to die faith. The fathers dierefore built a

fort of chapjxl for prefent ufe, and gave

the new town the name of the Nativity oi

the Firgin Mary, taking all jXjlTible care

to atcradl all the neighbouring people to

come to inhabit there. F. Claudius Ruiz
was left there alone, and cndur'd very much,
there being fcarce a man in the town but

what fell lick ; as loon as they recover'd,

he drew over the inhabitants of two villa-

ges. But liis main defign was uix)n ^la-

racipucatius an apoflate, who heaiing the

father was coming to him, afTembled the

neighbouring Caciques to murtler liim

;

but the father wrought fo powerfully upon
him by his words, that he fiirnidi'd him
provifions, and fome time after joyn'd tiu!

other converts. At this time and others the

fathers brought feveral Indians to his town,

but they, out of their natural lazinefs, ne-

glefting to build their houfes, were fi,

frighten'd by a tyger that us'd to come in-

to the town at nights, that they fell to

work in their own defence, and with won-
dvif..! celerity built fubflantial habitations

to liefend them from danger. Soon after

the tyger was t.d<en in a gin. This place

was long fubjeft to be fo infcfted by tygers,

and had another plague, which was a mul-
tinide of gnats breeding in that low hot

Ground, that day and ni{!,'it were a conti-

nual torment to the inhabitants, yet the

town profiK'r'd and continues to this day.

Jagua/inus a Cacique of this province of
Paragua, was a great hindrance to the

progrefs of chriftianity, and perfuaded the

heathens of Urvaica, to build a larger

town near to that of the Conception, to the

end they might with united forces make
war on the chriilians, and obftruft their in-

creafe. The converts of Parana having
notice of his defign, drew together and fell

upon his town, where they took him, and
fent him intr, banifliment ; which prov'd

a double advantage to the towns of Pa-
rana and Urv.iica ; for Jaguapinus became
a chriftian with all his followers, and after-

wards many more towns were built. Yet A fMoiu

amidft all this profperity, no little troubl'.-'orccKr,

was rais'd by one John ^laracius a wick-
ed forcerer, famous for many villanies,

who being born in the province of Guaira
came into that of Parana, fuffering hini-

felf to be baptiz'd, that he might, being

the kfs iiifpeCfed, do moft harm. He tra-

velling into feveral countries, fpread every

where his damnable fuperftitions, endea-

vouring to ililTwade all lie could from em-
bracing chriftianity. In the town of the

Affumption, being convifted of heinous

crimes, he was condemn'd to be hang'd,
but fav'il by fome inililcreet prfons and
banilh'd to the town of Santa I'e. iA.xk-

i.ng his efcajie from thence up the river

Parana, he piivately got into the town of
the I.'atincnfians, iub'yii to the Francifan
fathers. Being a crafty fellow he perfwad-

ed the people to conceal him, and by in-

fipuating dilcourfes jirevail'd with thole cre-

dulous Indians, to repair to him in great

numbers at night. The doftrine this night-

doflor taught, was this. ' That they
' ftiould take luc\l of the chriftians and
' their prieits, who were devoted to the

' ruin o. the Indians. That they perfuad-

• ed the converts to confeflion, that they

* migh''
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might make an illufe of the knowledge thither, the impoftor had betaken hinifelfTFCHo.

of their fins. That the fait they ufe in to his lurking places in the marfties, v/i;-!e-i,.oOJ

baptifm, was a fure poifon fboner or la- with he was well acquainted, and would

ter to infedt the bodies of inftnts or men. never have been drawn thence, had not

That the holy oyls ferv'd only to caufe one of his concubines betray'd him. When
deformity. That the chriftian priefts found, the converts bound him fall:, and

after (hewing him in tiie town of Itil.;na,* forbid the having of many wives malici

' oufly, left: the Indians multiplying too

' fart, fhould be too hard for the Spaniards.

' That therefore he, by the power he had
' in him, commanded them all not to be
' fatisfy'd with one wife for the future, bur
' to keep as many as they could get.

'

Live ( faid he ) and drink afteryour ancient

tnamier, makin^^ merry with dancing and

drunkennefs ; celebrating ll)e memory of our

condudting him down the Parawi, and up

the Paraguay to the city of the Affumption,

where he was hangM, and fo delivcr'd the

provinces of Parana and Urvaica from im-

minent danger.

About this time, that is, the year 162/;

or 26, the kingdom of Chili which had

been a p;irt of the Jefuits province of Pa-

raguay, by reafon of the vaft extent of

anccftcr.'. Give no honour to the images of the faid province, and tiie vaft mountains

Saints, hut look ufon me as your cnly deity. If whicii part thofe dominions, and are palTa-

ble but at certain times in the year, w.is di-

vided and made a vice-province, fubieft

you do other-wife, I luill deliver you up to he

fiVidlnu'd by the Parana, transformed into

frogs and toads. To thcfi tilafphemous

dodrint.s, he added a leud txampk'. For
iiefides keejiing feven cnncuhinis conftant-

ly to fati'.fie his hift, I.e would iiave to i!o

with any otiiers at plcafure. I Living thus

done much harm by words ami example,
in a fliort time he fb perverted tiie Ilati-

nenftans, that tliey look'd not like the fime
[icojile. For inftead of rel'peding, they

revilM the priefts. Inftead of frequenting

jng the lacrannnts, they were fallen to

their former vices ib openly, that a revolt

of the whole town was fear'd. F. John
Gamarra, a Francifcan, well Ikill'd in the

Indian language, and in the way of ma-
naging tholi' people, was then chief there,

who inquiriiig ii.to clic caule of this fudden

change, was a long time before he could

m.ike any dikovcry, till at laft a boy m.ide

foniv' dillovery. !-'or h.iving a particular

kiniliK'fs for him, and afking him, tl^'hether

to that of Peru, which I mention here,

bec.uife this hiftory treating only of the

father's province of Paraguay, we fhall

f )r the future have no more occafion to

Ipeak of the laid kingdom of Chili. Up-
on this feparation, all tlie fathers born in

that kingdom retiring to it, tliere began

to be a want in Paraguay, to remedy

which Gafpar Sahrinn w.is fer.t procurator

to Rome, to bring new fupplies out of liu-

rope. There we will le'ave him and return

to F. James Eoroa, who being cholen rec-

tor of the college in the city of the .IJfum-

ption, beg'd of the provincial , that be-

fore he enter'd upon that dignity, he might

have leave once more to try to bring the

Iguazuans, a people bortiering on Parana,

among whom he had been before with im-

minent danger of his life, to build a to-.vn

and embrace the faith ; which having ob-

tain'il, he fet forward with all neceflaries

he hv'd him ? The boy aniwer'd, Indeed I for his defign. Iguazu , which ligniiies

love you father, hut John Quaracius lies pri-

vately in to'icn, ivhom I hve better than you.

I'^uaracius'^ name was well known, and
therefore hiving h.-.ird this account, he

niatle no ijui'llion but tiiac was the caufe of

ail the milliiief But he being more earncft

ill that bulinefs than w.is proper, l^^iaracius

making his efcape with his concubines up

tlie rivi r Parana, got away into Maracana,

the refuge of wick.'d men for many years.

Then m.iking l()me looks from tlience,

fpre.uli.ig his venom in all parts, he infeft-

ed our converts, and fiil'd to the vill.iges of

the upper Parana, to pcrl'uade the infuleis

not to embr.ue the fiith. F. Gonzahznh-

lerving the change in the converts, and

not knowing the caule whence that milchiet

proceeded, having receiv'd letters Irom /•'.

Gamarra, giving an account ot i^iaracius's

eliap-', gatherM a company of the moft

l.iithful ot the converts, and with them hail-

ed to Maracana, but before he could get

Vot. IV.

great river, falls into the Parana with a

mighty noife, at an almoft equal dift.ince

from the town of Itapua and borders on

the province of Parana, in about twenty-

four tlegrees of foiidi latitude. A craggy River [.

rock lying quite athwart die river four milesi''-'?."-

above its mouth, renders it innavigable,

and rouls down from a great height fueh

a v.ill quantity of water, that die noife of

its filling is heard three leagues olf, and

the violence of its dalliing , forms as

it were a cloud ever vifible from the Pa-

rana. This precipice had till this time

been as a biilw.irk, to fecure them againll

all foreigners. The whole nation liifters

in nothing from the reft ot the Giiaranians.

Before the coming of the Jefuits among
them, the women went naked. They
reckoiiM it dainty diet to teed on the Iklli

ot" their enemies. No Spaniard had hi-

therto bei .1 among them, nor was there a-

ny hopes of entring by force ot .irms.
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Techo. Three years before this F. James Boroa,

^V^ attempting with a few converts to introduce

chrilUun religion among them, was forced

to retire by the natives in arms. Two years

after having palsM tiie fame precipice, and
gain'd tiie good will of fome Caciques, he

was again cxji^U'd by Taapa, the moft jx)w-

erful of the IgunzNaiis, and rtturn'd to Pa-
rana with Imall hopes of reducing thole

people. But being of a fpirit that Hill

flrugglcd againft all difficulties, he again

went upon the fame expedition better provi-

ded tlian before, with /'. Claudius Ruier for

his companion. Tlieir dcfign being known,

the I^uazuaiis, according to their cullom,

held .; conlultation at a folemn feafb, to de-

bate, whether t!ie preaclicrs of a new law

ought to be admitted. That tiie bufinefs

migiu be perforrn'd with the greater ib-

lemnity, tliey witii horrid ceremonies kiii'd

a youth they h.id prifoner, drels'd, anil eat

him. What is wonderful, amidll thele a-

bominations, wlien the matter was put to

the vote, tliey all Uiiuiiinoully agnrd, tliat

F, , '.mes Borca was to be admittei.1, bccauli;

from the time they had refilled him. Go u

had punilh'd them with famine aiu^ pelli-

lence ; molt of thofe, wl.o w:re the cliief

caufe ot expelling iiim, being taken oflby

the plague. As foon tiierefore as they heard

that the father iiad let out of /L,ir.ii, they

lent boats to the precipice, wiiicli, when
he Iv'.d pal->'d, they receiv'd him in tlieir

lirlt village with extraordinary demonllrati-

ons ot ki.i.'nefi. The tollowing days Taufa
himli. It, and otiier Caciques, came very rea-

dily to llibmit tlKmRlvt-s. Several ilrove

to have the new town built where their vil-

Town of '''gc-s Itood, but the lathers witiiout regard

S.A/,ir', ofro private interell, chofe the moll couveni-
/(JK.IKI L'nt place for the juihlick. A great crofs

was erected, antl the plat being mark'd out,

abundance of people trom all rlie neigh-

bouring parts, dellroyiiig their vilLiges,

came to letde tiierc The new colony was

call'd S. Mary Majcr of Iguazu. Alter

four months the Ciuique Piiiairra, at the

inllance ot Taupa, brought over two hun-

dred lamilies to die town ; after whom, none

refusM to embrace ciirilli.uiity, lo thai a

hundretl and filty men .uid women were

bapti^'d on the teall of the Ajjuinptioii, and

above five iiundred of all l()rts within a few

days after, all the rell comiiig in by degree?,

to the number of eight liioufand fix iuin-

dred, at the time when the author lefided

there. Tlie houle and ciinrcji were five

moiulis buil.ling •, during whieli time the

iiuhers dwelt and taught under mats ; living

lb poorly, that infipid roots were their chief

d.iiniies ; for tiie country of Ig^uizu being

all woody, l;as not pallure for cattle; and

the river being Ihut up by liie precipice, has

no filh, fo that all the jieoplc lecd on liiaii'i,

built.

and feme inconfiderablc fruits of the earth.

F. Rocb Gonzalez was no lels iuccelsfulS. A ;..

upon the river Urvaiea. He had been con- '" '"•'

"

fin'd for fevcn years to the town of the''"''''

Coiuej'tion, built by himfelf, not being a-

ble to fet his foot beyond the riv<:r, becaiilt-

of the obftinacy and jealoufy of tiic Indi-

ans ; but many obltades being now re-

mov'd, pairing the Urvaiea with a few con-
verts, he went as far as the place wliere the
finall river Piralin fills into it. Having
found a place fit to buikl on, two leagued
from thence on the banks of the laid river,

he fummon'il die neigiibouring peoijle to a
coiileience, and having gaiiiM their afiecli-

ons, on the day of the Inveiiii'.n of the
crols, heereaeth one, and laid the (oundi-
tion of a town, which, in iionour of his
provincial, Niebolas Durarul, he called S.
Nicbulds; and the Indians reforting to it,

in a Ihort time it grew populous, lb that
above Ccvm tiiouland were ba[)ti/.'d in a
fesv );e,u-s. In the mean while, Luis di
Ceffedes, governor of tlie ]iro\'inc'" of Rla
de la Plata, thinking it woulu gain him re-
putation, and be a matter of merit witii
the king ot Spain, if the province of Ur-
^•aiea were reihie'.xi to atlmit of tov.ns, dur-
ing Ills government, ufed all pollible means
to open a w.iy Irom the port of Ruenos
J;res, to the town of tlie Conceplwn, tbund-
e 1 by /: Gonzalez. But defparing ot ever
lubduing fucii vail nations by force of arms,
he concluded tiie only way to compals it,

w.is to encourage the Ibciety, with liipplies

from the king to continue tiiat expedition.
To this purpole, having purehuled tlv
triendlhip of the inliabitants, he pivvail'd
with lerdiiiand de Sa, .i Spaniard, well ac-
(juainted with the language and temper of
the Indians, partly by his autiiority, and
jiartly by hopes ol" reward, to venture to
lail up dii; river L/naiea a hundrcti and fif-

ty leagues, and carry his letters to /''. Gon-
zalez, then in the town (jf the Coneeptio;:.

lerdwhtnd de Sa, efcaping manv dangers,
perturmM the- journey, .ual dehvered^tlie
letters to /', Gonzalez, by wliieli the gover-
nour fignity'd, th.it it would be a gre.it fer-
viee to God and the king, if he would
ilifcovcr along tlie river Urvaiea, and come
down to him to tiie port of iSueros Jxres,
that tliey migiit confult about the' bell
nieans ot' reducing the ])rovince of Uri:;:ej.
/'. Gonzalez rejoycing tiiat the means was o!-
lerM him of iloing that, which he h.ul lb
earnellly defir'd ; taking alon- witli him
the bolilell of the inhabitants of tiie Coneep-
lion, and their commander yames A'iezi,
fet out with Ferdinand de Sa. By the w.iy
Ik jierfuaded tour hundred Indians, th.ir

came to meet him in warlike m.iiiiKr, to
return pe.iceably to tlieir honus. Wheie-
Ibevtrheweiit, the people along the llioars,

rem.irka-
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ges, and barbarity, n,ri < ' to have a view

of him. In twenty fivt. ' - he came to

the port of Buenos Ayrcs, to ^ ••eat joy of

the governor, who, undcrft:. "iiif that the

chief of the i/rvruviw converu "along

with him, thought it might be > ^^...ndeur

to inftill into thofe ignorant people, a re-

f|.x;i5t for the catholick king and Spanlirds.

To this purpofe, on the day appointed, he

march'd out with all the prime men, and

A good number of horfe : Next him fol-

low'il his eklefl l()n, captain of a troop of

horfe, and another fon that was captain of

foot, exercifing their men, the cannon in

fhe mean while roiring from the walls.

Thus were the fiidiniis, allonilli'd at that

terrible noife, conduftetl in ftatc, firll to the

governour's, and then to the bilhojj's pa-

lace -, and the govtrnour having kili'd his

li.md, and fpeaking to him fomc time on

his knees, taught thofe ftrang ts what rc-

f[)ed was pakl to prelates. Then James
N'icza, ill the behalf of all his people, took

an oath tb.ai: lie and tiiey would be iiibject to

the cati'.'.'liek king, and obedient to his

govcrnours ; and t.Uce care that none fliould

obftruci; the executions of his majelly's

commands -, and begg'd that they might

not be oblig'd to ferve private men, or be

govern'il by any but the fathers of the fo-

ciety. The conditions being granted, and

iiomagc receiv'd for the province of Uiv il-

ea, the governor appointetl 'James Kieza

commander over his people, and having

prefented him witii his own coat, and fe-

veral other things, advis'd him to continue

faiditul to the cadioliik king, as he had

fvvoir,, and be obedient to ihi' fathers. The
bifliops did the fame, and then gave the

fathers full audiority in fpirituals, as the

gowrnour dul in tempor.ds -, delivering,

at the fame time, to /•'. Goitznlcz, bells,

ciuireh-llurf, and other neceHaries at the

king's expence ; and knowing tliere might

be more towns erefted, befiiles the two ,il-

reatly built on the banks of the river Uri\d-

i:i, it thtre were fathers to fupply diem, he

lent /•'. Michael Ampuero back with /'. Gon-

zalez, and writ to the eailiolick king^ ex-

tolling the proceedings of the lociety, and

begging tliat thirty of them might be lent

to ferve the province of Urcaiea ; which

leiters were of gixxl elled at Madrid, foi

obtaining the fathers that came two years

after to Pat\{^iiav with F. Gafpar Suhronn.

'James de yej^a, a rk h Porlif^^uefe, gave con-

iiderably towards priellly vefhnents, and

other church-f^uH, ami promiled to lend

for all forts of iron tools for :he fervice of

ihe new towns, which he afterwards per-

tormM, and was of great ule. I laving

fpent ten days in concluding thefe important

.iliiiirs, /'. Gonzalez rcturti'i! the lame way

to the place whence he came ; and having Tncim.
again viewed the Ihores of the river Un'ai- U'^Y">J
ca, found there was little hopes of founding

any town, for an hundred leagues from the

port of Buenos Ayrcs, bccaufe the natives

were of that fort of people, who, wandering
about all their life time, would not be
brought to till the land, or fettle in one
pkice. Beyond that, he encourag'd the

Japeii-iaiis to build a town ; and twenty
leagues further, prevail'il with the Jafi^iia-

railians to do die lame, whereof we .'hall

loon give an account. This done, he re-

turn'd to tlie town of die Cniiee/iir^n.

This w.is the pollurt: of the ;> nvince ofT« o

Urvaiea, when the provincial'/. Nie/jola^)'''^''''^'"'"

Dmant, having refign'd the kingdom of /jg';'";"',

Chili, refolv'd upon viliting Guaira, wiierc

no provincial as yet had been. There W( re

two ways out of Tiiaiman into Guaira ; the

one had been ufed for many years pafl,

which was up the rivers of Plate and Para-
guay, and the rell by lanil. Rut his was
niucliabout, an-' almollfivc hundreil leagues

in length ; bei.ues, that it was infeflctf by
the Paiaguans, the moll inhumane of the

Indians, and famous for the (laughter of
many travellers. The other way was much
fhorter, v/hich was fuling up the Parana,
and hail never been attempteil before the

lociety eredled the towns above fpoken of,

for fear of the infidels -, and becaufe of a

vaft precipice running quite athwart the Pa-
rana, near the borders of Guaira. Molt
of thofe people being now brought into

towns, the provincial hoped he miglit take

that way. /•'. Anihonv Ruiz being inlbiin

ed of the jirovincial's defign, lent feveral

melVengers one after anotlier, to difeover

that new way , the lall of whom making
his way through into TueumaN, latisfy'il

the provincial, diat he might go up the ri-

ver to Guaira with very little ilanger. He
fef forward from Cordova, and travell'd lix-

ty leagues to the college of the town of St.

I'e ; thence a hundred and fifty leagues to

Iiapua on the river, and fifteen further to

Corjiis Chrijli town, and lb thirty more to

the new colony of S. Marv Major of Ixuazu,

wherein were already two thoufmd inliabi-

tants. He held on his courfe to Aearai,

and thence tow.irds the precipice, whic!;

was flirty leagues further. Drawing nearThc «on-
thc precipice, he began to be fenfible of thedcrdil prc-

force of the water that fell -, the little vef-*-"'r'""''

fel that carried him being much barter'd ,

and another in which were /'. Mar!:,: Ma-
rinas, and Meudiola, priells going to allift in

Guaira, beaten to pieces againff a rock, but

the pafiengers laved. This oblig'd them
to travel by l.ind. /•'. Anthony Ruiz hail

laid bridges over the clefts of the precipice,

and operi'd a way through the impafiable

parts of the woods -, yet they were forced

very

G;(.i/p-.i.
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Techo. very often to lay pl.inks over from rock to

U'Y^' roik, {^oiiig over tliem in great ilanger of

tlieir lives, if tluir feet Iwii (lipjiecl, l)eing

fiire to fall a vail ilepth into tlie rowling

waters. Very many fabulous itories iiave

ban made eonceniing this precipice, whicli

I will not C.ike notice of. Moll certain it i.s,

tliar many li.ive loll their lives, being ilafli-

eii by the tiilling waters againft the rocks ,

and I know not whether there be any thing

in the work! more wonderfal of that kind ,

at leall, in /liiifricti, tiiere is nothing more

dreadful, or more fpoken of; for a little

above the precipice, the river Paratui, which

is two leagu s over, draws into fo narrow a

compal's, ill It the breadth is not above a

Itone's throw. When it is at this narrow-

nefs, it tumbles moll impetuoufly from a

protligious height, down a delcent of twelve

icigues, the i'tooping channel being full of

hidious rocks, againlt which the water

vioknily beating, flies up a wonderful

height. In many places the channel is ob-

llruihfed by mighty rocks , but as loon as

tlv; waters, thus llopt, get a he.id again,

they make moil lireadful whirlpools. In

other places, the tailing waters, after mak-
in^5 their <'i',brts againll the rocks, Pip a-

way out of fight through i)ri\ate paflages,

and ha\'ing be. ii long conceal'd, piercing

through the rocks, break out again at the

bo:;nm of tlvm, and fpread abroad with

a tiigiutul noife, as if it were out of inex-

haullible fprings. In fine, fo great is the

violence of the \v.\ters, tumbling headlong

down that inclining channel, th.it there is .i

continu.d to.im of an iron-colour lor all

the twelve leagues the delcent lalls, which

being retlcfted upon by the fun, dazles the

eyes c)f ihole that behokl it. Tiie noilij of

the waters falling and beating againll the

rocks, is ]ilainly heard four league's olf. Not
tar from the toot of the precipice, the wa-

ter leems ilefirous to rell in a fmoother bed -,

and ha\ing matle, as it were, a lea, looks

more like a ftanding pool than a dajyacl.

Bui that calm is milchievous, tor almoll e-

vei y hour there arifes a great noile from the

bottom, the caufe unknown, and throws up

the water m.my cubits high, perixtually

giving w.irning, tlut there is no contiilence

to be repolld in its counterfeit llillnels, which

every now and then grows boitlerous to the

deflruction of many. There are fillies there

of a prodigious bulk. I\ /I/itbony Ruiz af-

firms, he has feen one as big as an ox,

! wimming with half its b xly above water.

It is reported, as a moll ceruin futh, that

an hiiliaii w.is fwallowM by one of thele

lifhes, and afterw.irds cafl up whole on the

Ihore. They fprnt fix days with iinljxak-

.ible toil in climlnng the mountain ; for tho'

ihe way, if it wire llriigh'-, would be but

t>v elvc leagues, yet ihe many windings make

it alnioft double. Brfides, it is all along art

uncooth rocky fhore, divided by lakis,

brooks, woods and Icorching lands. Ne>
part of the world would be hotter, did not

die woods at fmall diftances make a fhade -,

and yet that very thicknefs of the trees,

which docs not give free palTage to the air,

is very tirefome to travellers. Where they

were to lie at night, the Iiuliain let up a lit

tie cottage, the walls and roofs whereof

were made of leaves, oiderly placed, which
being bounil together with roots inllead of
cords, k<-pt out the rain.

When they came to the top of the pre- Tlit pr*.

ci(nce, /'. Pclcr Spinofa met the jirovinci.d vintiji's

with boats from fixty leagues furUier up the*"^'*^''-

province of Gtialia, and entertrin'd him
and his company with a plentiful provifion

of the country fruit •, this meeting at the top

of the pncipice, being in tome meafurc, an

emblem of thole, who, afcending with much
ditTiculty to the pitch of virtue, tafte there

the fweet fruits t)f their ])all labours. Two
leagues beyond the preci()ice, rhe chief men
of Ciiidad real cam-.- out to meet the pro-

vinci.d, receiving him with the greater ho-

nour, becaufe, till that time, no bifhop,

governour, or provincial had been in Gtini-

>ii. After the reception, they defir'd of

him that he wouki ercft a college in thccity,

which he could not grant, becaufe of the

fmall number of fathers, but promis'd he

would appoint Ibme to take care of the ci-

ty, and to lee the Iml'uu:! pcrform'd their

two months fervice, according to the king's

order, and liifierM no furtlier oppreinon.

Thence he went to I.orcto, where the con-

verts, to honour his coming, reprclented a

fight among themfelves on the river, wliicli

was all cover'd with boats, re-lbiinding with

muficd voices and intlruments. The church

he foind adorn'd with luch curious inventi-

ons, that he dedar'd, he thought them a

liifFicient reward of all his labours. The
town ol St. [f(iiiiiiiis, entertain'd him widi

no lets tokens or alVedtions ; anil he depart-

ing from ir, left the river Piii.iini on his

left hand, and went u[i the Tihaxivn, which

being very fliaUow in many places, he had

much ado to make thirty leagues in tit'teen

days, to come to the town of St. Xa-:rii<5,

containing fifteen hundred lamilies, under

thedircdlionof /'. I'ranch DhijLmiin. 1 lence

ne lent 1'. Chriikpb.r Torr'uim Ibme days
journey by l.uid to rill.iricd, to reltorc the

refidcnce of the fociety in that city, that it

might be a check to lome who opprels'd the

likluuiSi and affill diem in duir fpiritual

concern. In his return uixin the river 7/-

Ihixiviiy tli" velTel that carry'd him w.is call

away, and many things loil. Whereloever

he went, he beltow'd lliirts, hooks, pins,

needles and glals lieads among the Jihiiiins \

inlbmiich, tliat he is laid to have fpent to

the
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the value of two thouf.ind pieces of eight fuuns, a iieopie of Parana, (cM a meflen-TEcHo.

.imong tlic Giiaii-uriwis ; wliirh jiber.ility ger to tlireatcn tiie Ihitir.wuins wiili w.ir \i\y\'^
was nor ill beftow'd, for the f.ime of tiie they did not call off the yoke of tii.u toicign

great fatiicr's gifts (as they tall'd him) governor •, and the infidels inhabi'.ing the

gain'd ihe hearts of abundance of the infi- oppofite llioreof Urvak.i garliering inio a

ilels, and encourag'd the convert-. At his body, fell upon a party of Ibuirrquam, and
ileparture, he order'd F. Aiitnny Ruiz to plundering them, lint 'em honu with ma-
build tliree towns more among the Iniani- ny reproaches, and a iledar.ition of war.

nui, and in tiie countries of Tuiuohn, and lu-rdinaiul dc Sa, by his imperious cani.ige,

tlie Cofomiias. When he came ilown the added fuel to the fire, provoking the peo-

precipice of G.iuiia, he went to fee a vaft pie, not ufed to be under commiml, by his

roik, which by contraries tiiey call Pena threats and arbitrary practices, and by giv-

Tlic poor ffl/rc, or the poor rock. This rock is of ing a box on tht' ear to a youth who had
li'-k. f veral colours, and fo briglit, that the lun powerful relations, for not obeying his or-

beams llriking upon it are rcfleded, as it ders immediately. TIk- IbiliraqtiiWs, im-

were from a glafs ; whicii makes the igno- patient to be upbraldevl and provok'd by
rant multitude believe it to be allot fome '' '

'

rich metal, if not of gold \ but they are

deceiv'il, for it is known to be meer Hone,

fo rub'd anil polilh'd witli the land of I

this a(ft:ion of Fcnlinaml ileSa, belides fomc
jealoulle of his lull, ran to arms in a tumul-

tuous manner, bcfet the fathers houfc, and
demanded to have the new governor to be

veral colours drove by tiie wind, th.it it deliver'il to them to llitlir death v and h.id

looks at a liiiimce like glafs. Ir is report- done it, but that /'•'. James Jc yllfan inter-

ed tiiat thirty Spisnijlj boats were formerly poling his authority, in fome mealiire ap-

loft going near to view this rock. I'hence peas'd 'em ; b.it Fcrdimuid dc Sa durrt: not

the provincial proceeding through the pro- go out of the 1 loufe, or prefume to exercife

vince of Ptuaiut, drew away the two fa- any command. Not long before this hap-

tiiers that were among tlie Gi<iiiiUrciiiis, pen'il, I\ Gonzalez had got togetlier as ma-
there being no hopes of tiie converfion of ny of the Ja^^tidrailians is were fufficient for

thole people, tho' the fociety had been fix- a handfome town, which th(;y had begun
teen years fettled among tiiem. Ailluj'ua to build. P,;rj.j coming ihidier, had with

the inhabitants petition'd the provincial, his threats fo incens'd diofe people, that

that he would fufier the blelTed lacrament Pvfiniva, a j»weiful Ciiciquc, contriv'd to

to be placed in their church, and the belt kill him -, anil iiad done it, but diat Tub.ica,

infiruded among them to receive it, which the Indian commander of the new town.

he granted, whcreujwn they kept a teflivi.l

with fuch Ibl-mnity, that the nicell Kiiro[.c-

(ws who beheld it were llruek with admira-

tion. L-et us return a little to tlu; province

obUruded it. Putirava being difippoiiited

of liis delign, for fe.ir of boing puiiilli'd,

fled to his ancient lurking pl.'ces, drawing

alonK after him about a thouland of the

of Uriaica, which not long fincc we left iniiabitants ot the town. /'.liiJ for liar hid

A

in a gooel pollure tow..ri.ls being reauced.

The too hally eagernels of the governor
-'"''

of the province of Ric de la Plata bred

°f ^?,„d, niuch diforder and confufion there. Tiiis

"ovcmo.s. governor lent trom the port ol liiit/ios/hns,

Jrrdinaiid de Sa, Peler Bravo, anil Paiva,

,i!l Spamardi, to be corregidors or gover-

himfelf in tiie woods. Upon this news tho

provincial, witli fom,' companions, liafted

to die province of L'naica : as he cime in-

to the town of the Coneeplion, the chiei'mea

of the town llock'd about him, rather de-

mantling ill a tumultuous manner than en-

treating, that lie ihould interpofe his autho-

nors of tiie new towns the tatlurs had or rity, unlefs he would have die church perilh

fliould ered for the king of Spain. /•'. Gon- there -, for the Urvaicans were all agreed,

zalez, tho' lie forefaw the ill confei|uence of 'That the [ailb could not be propagated amoti"^

that unli 'in.ible relolution, yet notilaring them, if any other governors came amoiix 'em

to withi.'iK the kint'j's governor's com- hut tboj'e of thefociety, under -zchom tbey liwdJ

mands, ^vrmitted I'erdiuand de Sa to ad as obey all the king's commands. The provin-

corregidor in llie town of the Conception ; cial h.iving heard their complaints, def( rr'd

Parju he lent to the 'Januaraitiaiis ; an;l

Peter Bravo to the Japeiviaiis, people of

Urvaica, who had defir'd of the fociety to

be g.ither'd into towns : but it was not

long before tiiis precipitate projed did

much harm , for tho', out of refped to tiie

fatliers, the converts for k)nie time bore

giving them an anfwer till the next day,

when he told 'em, 'Tzvas ml in bis fo-xer t)

difpliice the ccrregidors fent by the i:i:g's go-

vernor-general, but that he would fend one of
the fathers to bim, and did not quejlion but he

•would remove the caufes of their troubles. The
people were fitisfied with his anfwer, and

witl the llrange governors, yet it foon ap- lie prefently lent /''. APubael .Imjuiero down
pear'd that could not be Idling, which the river Urvaica, to the port of Buenos

was tolerated lij much againll inclination : /lyres, wiio obtain'd of die governor not

for the news being fpread abroad, the Itj- only the removal of tliofe corregidors, but.
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69^ The HISrORY of

buiit.

If Vi Vitkd

i . of H'ti'iios

iimong rill-

ri'(]iii(iti'

>•
1 , rs Kinks

rtlt-r a. 'n a

TEciio.ncw fupplios for the fiipixirc of tin; fulicrs

U''V^ '1 tli'it province. Thi' provincial tiu'n con-

tinuing his vificition, pnx-ccilt'd to the town

of A\ Niihnld.i, on thf river Piniliii, and

tluncc to thc7'i/''''^'''""'^^'''''^' lu- forwarded

the building of a town .drc.uly txgun, and

callM Los Rnvf, or /l.w ihi ,\- Kinf;s, which

made way to the converfioii ot' the Jiira-

fiiins, Mi-mhiiqn;ii, Cbtiruds, dirnnds, and

other fierce nations till then untourh'd,

which hope is fince miicli advinc'd by the

building of the town of .*>. /Iiidr,-iv among
thofe people. Here let us leave thefe {xo-

ple ending this fedion, to proceed upon other

variety of matter.

liuuityOt Tlie river f!>iai' fills inn
P«r,/i-,r. ,„ l,i,|,il,-i.J |i.;,r,u;-. 1 t'
t.on town < 1

" /I

AjTi'S, on the opp ' '

people call'd
J:!/'!',

..

to bring the ]X'ople d- Wy'
to the fiith of Chrift,

way to ihofe other nation^ that inh..i . 'le

great continent between the river Urvnta

anil tlie .'t.'!.iii!:.k ocean. 'I'o this purpofe

/•'. (r'uzMt'z, with great danger of his liti.',

venturing up the river [hit ail in a boat,

with only a few Imliiins to row, ran forty

leagues, till he came into the country of

Tah.icii, a powerful Cicifii; by whom being

.friendly reeeiv'd, he found the beginning of

his attempt eafier than he had imagin'd •,

for •Tdlhuj having heard the doe'lrine of

Chrift, took upon him to gather as many

infidels as would fuffice to make eeifide-

rable town. The father thus a'"irted, pre-

fently creeled a erofs, built a chapel to ferve

for the i)refent, ami mark'd out the plan of

a town, to wliieh he folemnly gave the ti-

tle of the PKiif.c.itkii, othevwife call'd Ibi-

cit'U : whicii done, he return'd to the river

Uri'.i'ud., promifing to fend thjm a prieil al

with all polfible fpeetl, to refule there.

When he was gone, the people further up

the country confpir'd, antl thinking he was

Hill there, came arm'd in great numbers to

faerifiee him and demolifli the new town.

At firfl onfec they threw down the crofs,

burnt ch..- ehapel, threatned the fupporters

of the new religion with tleath, and de-

P.roy'd all they found, '['he news being

biought tc f. Cc>:z.i!iZ, he fet out with

/. Romm, (Xjntrary f/ the advice of all the

7i//ihv./«.', who affiim'd he was running to

moll certain death. Having ran up the

river Eiii:il twenty leagues, his fifies told

him, he could not potTibly ef'.ipe if he m\'

vaiic'd : neverdielcfs fending /•'. Romrro

back, he ventuiM alone with only a few

men that row*i!, to the [jfice where the

town had been dellroyM- There he w.is

inform'd by Tahdca ami the neighbouring

Cariqiu-f, tli.it the tiling had been done in

their abfence, and that tlio' they had been

there, diey could MOt li ivc opposM fuch ;i

multitude of enemies. The fither having
fent for fome of the Caciques of the rpjx'r

country, by his authority and rewards pre-

vailM with them, tho' much againfl their

wills, to convey him into the country of
the 1'iifrii/iiins, to retrieve what had been

loll. Being there, as he was exanfining all

things, and liifiiofmg the liuliiws to build .i

town, news w.is brought that the further

people were marching in great nuinbers to

kill him. The Caciqiii's his friends gave
fome check at tirft to their advance, but

being pref,'d by roo great a number, and
almoll loj}, /•'. Gnnza'.rz made ufe of his

wits to flum this tlire.itning danger, tetcli-

ing out a great book and a law he carried

with him to cut ilown timber. The ene-

my's fpies being terrified at the fight of
thole things, ran hack to acquaint their

people. That !•". Gonzalez hmu^rht nloii^^

icilh him an iron iiijlnivtriit full nf teeti.\

idndi be i'diil could ivith f^i-e.U enfe cut in

lines a)i infinite number rif men \ and, tbui

he talk',! -liith n f.ireel of leaver put loi^elLvr,

ivbith certainly were able In defh-ov tvbnlc ar-

mies. The Indians he.iring this account,

being very apprehenfive of the power of
books, and not knowing the power of th-

fiw, were (biick with a pannick fear, and
fleil. F.Gnnzalez timling matters were not

yet ripe there for his ck-fign, return'd to

Urv.iiea : but it was not long before an

opi>ortunity oHer'd to attempr it again, for

the chief of the Piralinians inform'd him,
th.it .ibove the river Piratin there was a

place call'd Caafapamin., vtry com moil ious

to buikl a town, and that the people there-

abouts 1^ if 'twere put to 'em ) would eafily

be brought to embrace the faith. ITpon
this hojie F. Gonzalez taking F. Romero
along with him, enter'd the bori' rs of the

C.iafa'aminians, .vhereofabout two hundred
met him in arms, tlire.itning in cafe heiliil

not retire ; but theie very inen being per-

fu.ided by the fathers, promoted their de-

fign, encouraging their country people to

embr.iee the faith, fo that /''. (iinzalez laid

the foumlation of a town, calling it the Pu-
rijieatii.n, as he had done the firft time, the

c.iri. whereof he committed to J''. Romero,
under whom it profper'd fo well, tliat there

were three thouiand fouls reckon'd in ittlu;

Hrll year, and above t'even iliouland had
been bapti/.'tl when the autlior was there.

The country of Iviiazu was now miferably
p,|

afHifted with famine, the fathers in the

town of S. Mary Afajor being reduced to

extremity, and the Indian.' for the moll ]>art

difperfing, of whom F, Ruiz afterwirds,

with much iliffieulty, gather'il four hun-

dred. A tyger having tore to pieces a

young girl tli.it l,iy in the wooils, J'. Ruiz
laid a fnare for and catcli'd it that lame

night, witich gain'd him much reputition

among
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aniong the huliam, and thercuptin manyoi
tin 111 leturnM to the tovvn : Liut their n.itu-

r.d fieicenefs prevailing, they broke out in-

to war with fome neighliouring people their

eivmies, .uid having t.iken a number of

l)rifonerr,,fl^w fome, and defignM to butcher

the relV, and wo ild hive rel.ips'd into eat-

ing of man's fledi, had not /•'. Ruiz bolilly

fei/.M the promoters of it, and forceil Vm
to releafe the prifoners. Yet many hun-

dreds there, .iiid in othi'r jiirts, were con-

verted by degree'-, and became religious

T.iw" nf ehilftians. At this fame time F. Mitcela

<. l>':il. tininded the town of S. Paul among the

luteins, a people lying between the town

of the CuncrptijH and the l.mds of the gr^^^at

Tiii.i h.i. Th:- dieifie duiriiverit, a great

man eater and foreerer, uled all poft'ible

means toubfitutT: the eiicreafe of this town,

v.hich neverih'.lel's in a Ihort time grew to

ilmr thoufuid inhabitants. But we m.iy

hav.- oL-cafion to fpcak more of this matter

hereafter.

li,l!Mi<-S About this f,me time the Ii:M,ihs of t\y^

'''•r'"''"'j)lains, fi) call'd liecaule they inhabit the

vail ch.iin|)aign country above the town of

ihe Ii:e.trn.i!i'iu, found the l.ithers niw em-
ploviiunt. I'hey are alfo cdlM Coron,iiles

.\n<l C re, lIu,los, that is, eroivn'J And bciin;

becaufe botii men and women wear their

h.iir down to their flioulders, but the top of

the he.id fhav'd round, like religious men.

'I'hefc people feeiiiM to have excluded all

hojies ot Ixing brought to civility ever

lin;e, as was I'aitl before : they attempted

lo d (Irov tile town of the liuurndtion, and
nuirder F. .\[,uel:t, yet now they began to

be bettjr inclin'd, ujion this account : the

Ttiliei, a peo|)le ollli-jzi! [ of whole liirce-

ivfs OrliiHilimts, in his hillory of the Ibciety,

makes mention) breaking into the territo-

ry of the town <if S. Xiiveriiis m great

num'.vis, were driving away Ibnie converts

into flawry, which were recover'd by the

iiidiillry of the Jefmli. Another company
of tluiii had im.le prifoners fome townf-

men of the huAiiu'dioii, wliom F, Men-
<kz,t rellu'il purfuing the robbers with Pin-

ihviits and a pared of converts. And be-

ing further inform'd, that a village of the

C'r.,i,\i<!yi had been plunder'tl by the fime

]v,'oj)li.-, and many carry'd away, he liir-

pri/.'d them, and recovering the booty anil

prifoners, lent them back well reprimand-

ed into Brazil. The Ccron.ulos, oblig'd by

this kindnefs and fome gifts he beltow'd

on them, were dilinifs'd, promifing, '7^;

fei'd I'.'iir country people to the fcitbers t'l le

ini'ormW in m.ilters of relij^ion, which they

perform'd. Not long after, ten Caeiqite'. ot"

the CoroiKuks, mov'il to it by 'Tuiuoba^

example, lent todefire of the fathers fome

one to inllrud them in the chrillian doc-

trine. Hereupon F. Ruiz hailing out of

the country of Tiiuwha to the town ot' tlieTrciio.

Incnrmition, took /''. Ditifliimiif vitth him,;^'YVJ
and let out towards the Coron-.ieto!. When
they had travell'd eight days over rocks

and marflicR attended by thirty converts,

they met Ibme of the Coromuhs, who told

him, That fiiiabair, a fowerfiit Cacique,

be trin^^ of their coming, had tiniun over fe-

ferul villiges lo Hi parly, and h eommon

coiifent Idv in vjnitfor them in the next ivnnd,

luhere tfje\ xotila iinJotihte,lly nil peri/lj if

they jrefiini'd to advance. That they them-

felvef had been fum/non'd to have n band in

that hillnefs, but bein^ mindful of tL>e kind-

nefs reeeiv'd from the fjeiety, were come a

Ry-'May to give them intilligence. The fi-

tiTs thanking them, confulted whether it

w .•• lafe to proceed, and finding it was

not, turn'd b.ick and put oft" that exixditi-

on till the next year.

It is time we mould lay fomething of the Province

province of Cbafia, untier which name is°'^^*''"

comprehended all that ; .irt of 7'".-,.;;'.'.'"v '•

Tueiiw.vi and Rio de la Plata, under tl,

jurifiliclion of tl'.e bifhop of Santa Cruz,

or the holy crofs, in the mount.ii.ns, and ;

archbilliop of Cbaqiia, which is a va(! x

tent of land. It is divided into f .1

parcels by rivers rifing in the mountains i

Peru, and tailing
J
after a run of many

leagues) lither into mighty l.ikes, into

the rivers Pdr.rruay and /,; Plata. >
•

the firtl coming of the Spaniards into thoie

parts, .ibundance of the natives of Tucu-

man and Peru retir'd thither tor fear of

thofe new guefls, as appears by thole that

flill ufe the language call'd Amiarra, pro-

per to the Peruvians. The motl notal

nations among them are the 7'amivians, for-

merly inhabiting one hundred eighty eight

villages, the Tea,' , Mitaguais, /Ipis,

MofoMes, Japitilag. s Cburumatans, To-

noeotas, Ahipones, and feveral other t"afti-

ons of Indians, difrering more in languages

than culloms. There is no liiiiream power

among them, they arc fubjed to Caciques

like the other barliarous peoile, wliofe

power extends not beyond a houle or vil-

lage. L'.very particular perfon among 'em,

fuperditioufly choofes a tilh for his patron

and proii'rtor, and worfliip it lb ivligiouf-

ly all their life-time, that they will rather

llarve than eat any of that fpecies. They
are continually at war with their neigh-

bours, being more dreadful to llrangcrs

for their cruelty than valour. Some gover-

nors have endeavour'd to open a way
through thele iieople into Peru ; but that

road has been tiirfaken, becaufe thofe bar-

barians have at t'everal times murder'd ma-

ny Spaiiiiirds in their way trom Paraguay

to Peru, till in die year i6:H. Martin de

lj;defma, governor of Tucuman, coiicciv'd

fome hopes of performing what had been

iti
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Teciio. in v.iin tittemptcil Ix-forc by fiibduing the

^'V'>J provinci' of Chd^iiit, by tin- way nt Xusui,

the laft town iinilc-r his povcrnmi'ni, luar

Kirftfct- iiif boriki-i of Peru. I living ilicrcforc

r.iisM .1 boily ot nun, he writ to /•'. Dii-

tJiiii the provincial , earnelUy intnating

him. To ii/Hx" fi""' Pi'>'jli lo p>'i\ub the

Ciifpel. The provincial well knowing that

foiilierscon^init ntiny inlbKiicies when they

tlcmciit of

St'.Dii.iriU

per.sM ihrotigh that vaft continent, to carry

on tile worU It) well bjgiin. 'I'licy were

receivM with great joy, ami the more (or

having narrowly ifeapM beiiit; t'ken by pi-

rates, who appearM in the river ol /'/.<.V,

prelently aliir tliiir laniling, ami were

known to be Dti.'cb, who to poilbn the ]vo-

ple, ami excite tl-.em to rebt llion, 1 .It on

tiie flioar iimli.rael)il>, a parcel of Sj'iwijh

enter uiMm new conquells, lell he ftHniKl books but printeil in ll'lliiul, temping oii-^
'

"' ' '
' ' "

tiiiir example in falling ofl"render the luciety oilioiis to thol'.' hiJ'riin,

anIwerM, I/fiivuliljliiJfithcn into thr fro-

riwrt' of Chagiia, i^ivii he eoulJ fee any

hope of feitliiix ihere. But whin he iimUr-

llixxl that tlie governor with his yj.niijh

forces hail pierceil into the province of

Chiij^ti.i, anil having built ii caftle, layM

the foiimlations of a town, in that part

where the river J.cl'o runs through the moll

fertile l()il, and moll frequented by Indians,

he then li'nt F. G.ifpdr Ofario to look to the

Ipiritual welfare of both iS'y ,;;;/,;;•./.( and In-

a'unis. 1 le being a eonuly an I fw.et tern-

per'd man, lixjn won the allitiions ot all

men. Several Caciques ot Ibndry fa(fti-

ons reforted to him, with wliom he agreed,

that they IliouLl f.U ti nbir in three places

to build as many new towns, after the

manner of the people of Parana. Thefe

were reported to be above lifty tlunifand,

whofe language he cndeavour'd to make

himf.lf mailer ol. There were reekon'd

thirty duiufand of die lai.guage of the Ma-

t 'xnaii. Nor did he negleiil the tongues ot

the 'Tclhn, .Moiovias, and '/.jfil.ilaj^iias,

very numerous nations, as well be< aule ma-

ne of them ilil'ir'd to become chrillians, as

bicaufe there were hopes of making a way

tlirough tliem to m.iiy other populous na-

t!(jns. lie alfo lludyM the language ot the

CharumaUi, fo cali'd perhaps, bc-eaule

they olten ufe this fyllahle Chu, Chii, Mar-

tin I.i-defma, the governor being gotiC to

fouml another town on the b.'.nks of the

river So'olan'j, i. Ofiriiis ll.iyM among the

ToLai to mark out the plan of another

town; whence he writ to the pnnincial,

acquainting him, that three town- might

be founded in tlie territories of the -Tul'as,

Moeoinas, and Zajila!aj^iia.<, if tliere were

lathins enough. 1 le added, that the Li-

diam up the country were fo tall, that he

could fuir';e reach their he ids with his

hand. The lirll year t!ie Spa^r.ardi l()wing,

found the toil lit to bear all lijrts of Euro-

je.m grain, and what pleas'd them iiell,

the Indians were rejx)rted to conce.il mines

of gold and lilver. Yet there were fome,

who te.ir'd thefe eafy beginnings would end
iinhajipily, through the .ivarice of the new
plantus. At this time /•'. Gafpar S'jhnno

who h ul been lint procur.itor to R'line, re-

turn'd to the port ot Buenos Ayres, bring-

ing with him forty-two fiithers to be dif-

ly to f(

liom their obedience to thiir l;;wtiil king.

But of this I nough, for we mull confine our

felves to aliairs of the Ii.dus.

There I. Gonzalez tn.verfing the pro T.ija

vince of Urvaitti, endcavourM to find em-

ployment for the new-come t/.t'ieis, the

mwsof whofe arrival wis fpread abroad.

I'irll, he made his way into the woods of

the Ca.noans, !;no\ving that the inhabitants

of them were in linne me.ifure difpos'd to

receive the fiith, by the ex.imp'.e -f their

neighbours, and peifwalioies ol /•'. Romero.

.Sixty Ciuirjurs dv, It in thele woods, mott

of whom lie pirlwadcd to low thiir grain

not far from one another, in hoiKs of

building a town -, and promifiP!'; them one

of the foeiety IbnuKl come lix'edily to in-

llaic^ them in the thrilli.in taiih, he went

away to iVtcJizians rhroiirji the country ot

the Piraliniaiis. 'I'he Jivim nioie like a

brook than a river, having fallen down

lome eafy delcents from its lource, runs di-

rectly into the Urvaiea, a httle above the

Ild:iyaq:u,ny. On both its banks and the

adjacent plains there are wood.s, inh.dnted

at that lime by about five hundred fmv-

lies anil tl'.eir LacKjiies. The chief among
them was i\'u-:uvi!i', who by h.is nimble

tongue and forcery, he prevail'd with all

tlie neighbouring people to tollow him as

their leader. He was a fierce, but crafty

man, cunningly llattering ftrangers, that

he might have them in his power, /ibun-

dance of Indians ollended at our convirts,

had lied trom the town of .S. Xazrritis and

other places, to that monller of a map,

allur'd by a licentious way of living ; all

whom A^ieztiviiis kept about him an!

maintain'd, requiring them all to worllii[i

him, as a Gon. Mis difporuion was na-

turally tit for any fr.uid or villiny. This

man mull h.ive jirovM very troublefome to

the allairs ol the converts, had he perlill-

ed in his wickednefs •, therefore /. G'jnzalez

putting in execution the delign he li.ul long

entertain'd of going to him, made no ac-

count of the man's cruelty, or the ilanger

of dcferters and renegadoes tli.it lay in

wait, and appearing unexpeitedly before

Niezuvi.'is, prev.iil'd fo t.ir by I-.i'. elcquenee

that the iveterate enemy feemed to Ix- re-

duied the hrlt encounter. Therefore t!ie

more to oblige him, he brought him to

tiic
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ntcr. 'l"l\(.rct"ore I'.u-

he broiii^ht him lo

the next town of St. Nlrhnln, wlirrc lie

Wis londiit'lnl to till- rhurcli with (^rc.it

Ihitf. This flu'w ot lionour fo f.ir incHn'J

him to the li)i:ii'ty .iivl ihrilli.in nliijion,

ili.it rctuniini; home he built a hoiid' ami
cluirch lor the prirlK tli.it wtre to com-,
ami hroii^ht ovit miiiiy of thi' nciglilioiir-

inp Ciiiijifs to follow hi.s I'X.imjiK-, This
w.is a ililTitiilt ])ti)vinri', ami rfqiiiiM a

jiruik'iit ami rcli)lut(' man ; for it w.is fi-ir-

ix\, that Nii'ziiviin, wiio w.is fo cafily

broui'Ju over, might (ixin r>l.ii)ll', being

kiioivn to br miKli [\\vcn to lorcvry, to

all-t'b diviiK' honour, and even at that timi;

to kcvp a <j;icat toinp.my ot concubines.

E J')biiC<iliilh wis leti there, an.i /•'. Con-
z.ili-z ujoing away to the river '/i//'j.'w, which
runs into the Urv.iki, found that anotiier

town might h;: enft.'d on its banks, .is

wis aft rw.irdi don.', an I tlu'r.'f)re \v: pm-
mifed t!u' -/^''w/uwi an inlhnidor, as I(K);i

as then.' w.'re fuh.Ts enougli. Then hear-

ing that t 'n fathers wjre coining up tlie

Parnn.i, he W('nt to m 'et them, and hav-

ing detain' I and difperled th-m, returned

through th.' territori.'s of t!ie Jivi.iin and
C.i.ifiipiimi/i'uDis, into t!ie country of tin;

Ciiiiro.i'ii. This country li.'s auDut ten

leagues from the river Urv.;i:\i tow.irds the

inl.inii, nothing unlike to the otlier p.iris

l.itely civili/.'d, bat that it It'ems to be

fomrwh.it more populous -, nor wouKI it be

any thing more remarkabl.: than its neigh-

bouring I'eople, but for liiving fignali^M

it felf in a bafe aiflion, and afterwards in

making amends for it. One great caufc

of reducing this country to chrirti.inity be-

fore any other, was its bordering on tlic

lands of the Ciiafipamht'uuis, as thofe ilo

on the Jivians, and thefe on the P'lratm-

nm, who are p.irtcd from ths Ibitimqiiins

only by the river Urvuci ; and it was

hop'd, that theH" people, among whom
the fathers had founded towns, being fo

linked togetlier, would cafily ilefencl rhem-

lelves againft their enemie-i, and make the

paflage eafie to thefe lands which lie be-

tween the river Ifi-vaiai and the ^1'liintkk

lea. /•'. Gonzalez being come with the

Laciques to the place appointed, eredtcd a

crofs, nark'd out the ground for the

Town 0.' churc!-. .ind town, to take the name of /!!!-

.itifiiiiii.SaiiUs ; appointed magitlrates , baptiz'd

int.ints, inlirufted the men and women,
and Ixgan vigoroudy to c.irry on their

work. As things were thus going on pro-

fperoufly, Puliniva, a bold man, fit fiir

any milchief, who had fled from the town

of S. Xav.'riNS, b(Mng harden'd in his old

I'uperttitions, went privately to Nifzuvius,

and telling him he would Iwn be no bet-

ter than a (lave to the Jefuili, and mult

quit all his concubin'S, eafily llirrred him

up to confpiri; tlv; death of the lathers.

V O L. IV.

Iluiiig ilr.iwn his people to rond-nt to the Ticii ).

murder, lie fent the ('.•idqiie Ciiiiiiir,i'jU.i tol/'Y'NJ

carry the (Ufign among the Caaronn^, di-

re(!:ting him to put the Ciiciqius Ciiirnfe

and Caahuri' upon murdering /•'. Gonr.iliZ

and /•'. Rorliii'ikz, which done, tiiey were
to g() to execute the lame upon /''. Komfro,
wi.illt he put to deith F. Cajlilh .ind other

fithers, about tiie river PiiMiii. All things

were ilifpolei.1 as Nkznviits had order'd, (o

that /•'. Goi/Ziilrz having callM togi ther the

Intliam to hang a bell, that w.is to call

them to be catechi/.eil, they were ,ill rea-

dy, but upon anotlier dedgn, f()r dtaruft
had underhand cominandcd tiiem to be
l>rivately arm'il, and make no difcovery,

till he gave the fignal to Mirang^oa, who
was to execute the mui' It. They >,v,Te all 7 "'",

diiis aflembl.-d, an 1 F. (V';);;,'/ ,;' Oonpi.ig'"'''''^''''^"

to j'ut the nipe into thj ring of t!ie b.il,

Cii.irKpt- thinking t!i.it a fir opportunity to

llrike, mi le tiie li.!;n to M'riii^.i, who,
with .ill hii force, llruek the father on tlw

head with a club th.it had a great Hone
fixed .It the end, and at one blow knock-
ed out hi', brains and left him dead, yet

another (econding, the head was quite

bruifed to m.ifh. Then all the comp.iny
gave great lliouts of joy, which al iniKJ
fither Ritlrij^ucz, who was at lii-i prayers

in a cotl.ige near by. As he was coining

oat, the cru I cx.'cutioners bcfet his door,

and in the fame manner with their club.s

batter'd him to death. Wh.:n they were

both dead, a continu.ii cry followed, but

not all of a piece, fome njoycing at the

murder, others ( for they hail not .ill coii-

fented ) expreiring their grief, in doleful la-

mentations. Tlu' barbarians not yet fatif-

ficd, cut the trunk of F'. /?»<//; j«,2 his

body from the limbs, mangling them with

many wound i, dragging them about the

church, and .it lalt burnt tliem and ths

church together, tearing and breaking all

that b.long'd to it. Then fending m\ ac-

count of what they had ilone to A'/' z:<vins,

they all fell to fe.ill together, where, as

;liey were

ia(( beenhad been fome honourable ent.rprize, an

ancien: fndian, father-in-l.iw to Ci/i.'r>/'.;(w,

a great admirer ot the fociety, though not

yet ba]\i/'d, had the courag to r.pi inland

them for ;heir infolence, \vaerLUi>oii they

all furioufly tell upon, and tore hi;n to pie-

ces. Two youths, who ferv'd F. Goizu'iZ

at the altar, being t.iken, it was confulted

whether they flioukl deftroy them, but

their advice prevailed who would have 'em
lent home, lell it might be a provocation

to the littlitiiis of Pdiami to make war up-

on them. Thele being .iccordingly lent

home, dilcovcr'd the whole maiHur oi the

l"'''

:iij- ^

'li

llaughter.
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Tfcho. The next ilay, bfing nothing more fc-

\yY^ 'l^"^'" •'*^*-"'' ''^^''•' "'gl>t's (iecp, tliiv repaired

in thron(;i to the pLicc of the munler, wlicre

finding the fire l».iil not confumed tl»e trunks

of the bodies, they kindled tJK fire ag.iin,

and caft them in. Whiilhhey were ti\iis cm-
ployeil, one of tlie youtiis, we I'lid tiiey

had fent away horn.', painiiij; in iiis way

througli the territories of the C.uifip.imini-

MS, acqiiaint.d /'. Romero with the flauyh-

tcr of his bnthren •, which bein^; fpread a-

broad, tliofe people, according to the cuf-

tnm of their country, firlt kept a doleful

filence, and tljen broke out into (hfmal

Ihrieks, to exprefs their forrow, till their

grief turning into anger, they .lik'd leave

ot the father to revenge the muriier. He
ilifiiiided them from feeking revenge, but

iiiitl he lliould look upon it as a great tef-

timony of their affedion, if they durll bring

away their dead bodies. MonbMiiha, a

man in repute among his people, immedi-

ately I hole about two hundred out of all

the multitude, and ordering them to arm

themlelves, (i:t forward with fpeed, and

came the fame day to the place where the

mifchief had been done, where they tcx)k

the bodies half burnt, and return'd with

them in defjiight of their enemies, and jiut

them in a coffin, as the time would permit.

Not long after, the wicked Ciuinipe c.une

unexpeded upon the Ctuifipaminidns with

tlirec hundred armed men, to ficrifice R
Romero, whom, becaufe he livM fingle, in

fcorn he call'd the oUl woman. The townf-

men, accordinsj to their curtom, were abroad

in the fields about their country alBirs, fo

that there were but ten young men in town,

who being led by an old man, went out

with their bows and arrows againft that

great number, and behaved themfelves fo

gallantly, that they ftopc them, till the

CMifiipam'm'uins flocking out of the fields,

put them all to flight, killing fome, with-

out the lofs of a man. F. Romero himlelf

appearing on horfeback with two converts,

contributed nnirh towards gaining this vic-

tory, and (o daunted the enemy, that they

durlt never make a fecund attempt. Before

thcfe things were done ; that is, the next

day after the flaughter of the two fathers,

Niezuvws having receiv'd the news of tliiiir

death, and rejoycing at the bloody fad,

put on his garment of feathers, and all the

other ornaments us'd in their prophane ce-

remonies -, and ordering one of his concu-

bines to be drefs'd after the l.ime manner,

call'd all his (xople about him -, it was

night when they all met, and he making
ufe of the darknefs, for all lights were put

out, after rattling fome ftrange words in his

throat, and miking a hideous noife with an

empty calabafli -, at lad when he hadfill'd

all the company with horror, dcdar'd to

K br.nvc

iftion.

tljcm that /•'. Caftillo w.is tt) be taken ofl',

They all conlented, refolving to manage it

dexteroiifly, lell he fhould maker his eteape,

and therefore they took along with them
I()me infidels that were come to be inllruci:-

cil in chrilU.uiity. At break of day they /' r

came to /'. Cajlillo, then at his prayers, jjc-liii:'.

firing him to admit thole who defir'd to be

inroll'd in the catalogue of chrilli.ms, and

to bellow l()me fm.ill prefent on them, a(

cording to cuflom. The father receivM

them with all puftible alfedion, but as he

w.is bufie, .md fufpedting nothing, they

fell upt)n, bullited, anil threw him down.
// ;/ I't' for ihrfc Utile tb'uigs I Injhnv, laid

fie, tbiit you csenifc your crtidty on m,; take

iill, iiiiil kcYp me iii your Jlave. 'I'hey an-

IwerM, it w.is his death, and of all the fi-

thers throughout Parana and Urvaiea,

which they limght i and to make (liort,

they bound him with a long rope, and tlur.

dr.igg'd him halt naked out of die town,
over briers and Hones, fcoffing at him and
lliouting. By the w.iy they hewM Ins face,

pierc'd his liody with arrows, a flave ol

Niezuvius every foot cruelly battering his

belly with a club. At lalt they cover'd

his head, all deform'd with blood and mud,
under a heap of Hones, cafting the body
into the woods to be devourM by tygers ;

which done, they return'd to give Niezuvi-

us an account of their exploits. He putting

on !'. Cajlilh'fi pricllly vellments, and over

them the okl garment of a forccrer, al-

lembling his people, told them •, they had
no caufe to fear their fields would lie walle ;

that they might now fafely, after the man-
ner of their anceflors, keep as many wives

as they pleas'd, and again bcflow divine

honours on him. Then caufmg the chil-

ilren that had been baptiz'd, to be brought

to him, as if he could take off the baptifm,

walh'd their heads with hot water, (louring

their tongues with fand, and fcraping them
with a mell, to wipe away the e>:orcis'd

fait that had been laid upon them. Hav-
ing perform'il many more extravagant ce-

remonies, he burnt the church, and order'd

his men to be ready to march the next d.iy,

to kill the two fathers that were amo/ig the

Piralinians. The news of their dclign

came thither before them, and the fathers

prcpar'd themfelves for death ; the Imliam,

in the mean while, tho' tew in number,
Ix-caule moft were abroad in the fields, mak-
ing ready to defend their teachers •, hearing

that the enemy was very near, and nume-
rous, the converts forced the fathers to fly

into the woods, and the rebels, being too

numerous for the Piralinians, broke into

the town of S. NicMas, feeking the fathers,

and exercifing their cruelty againft the hou-

les and goods, till the P«/'rt/««;(i/;j, that were

abroad, could be call'd home, and then rc-

iKwing
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newing the fight, put thole bk)0(ty barba-

li.tns to flight, killing fixtcrn of them, and

wounding many more, without the lols of

on,? man.

In the mean while, F. Alfonfo dc Arai^on,

:.nd /•'. Fnindi Clavifa, were tbrced to fiy

f t.uf,i.in>. ,n ^reat dillrefs to the town ot thi" CeniY/i-

tion, among the Ibitiraqiians, whither the

news w.is already brought «)f Nu~zuviiis\

iriK-lty 1 and i'. J.inirs Jt Aljvnf') had cali'd

together the ciiief men ot the town to con-

liilt what was to be done. 'I'hiir coiii-

inander, Niii'uliis Nitnt^iiir, dclivrM him-

lelt thu"!. Nothing Kill do, fatlM-r, lut to

niaki' ufc of our wna/ons with ixptditioi: , .'he

iiiemifi tlijigns vwll In Jpeedily prcvfiitM,

Ujl tlj<fv run us drnvn while we Infc lime in dc-

hatinj^. I would have you eniertiiin that opt-

tiion of me and my followers, that we will

not return to fie our vives and friendf, till

h.ninj; r^fuh'd the enemy, we revenue the

liealh of our dear majlerf ivilh much blood of

J.hvs. Thii (aid, he order'd two hiintlied

of his bell men to arm ,uid foHow iiim,

whoin he led into tiie territories of the Pi-

latinians, thinking it enoiig!\ if he put a Ifop

to tiie progrefs of the enemy, till liipplies

could come trom further ji.irts. The news

of the inurtiier of the f.itiiers being l\>read

i«to other towns, caus'd gre.it l()irow and

tonllernation, which was incrcasM by a re-

port fpre.ul by the enemy. That the inha-

bitants of all pl.ices had conlpii'd to llaugh-

ter their teachers. But when a further ac-

1 count came of the death of /•'. Cajiillo, and

CoiiUtrn*- that Niezuvius was ftirring up the Indians

m. towards the Atlantick ocean to war, that he

might overpower die converts, the terror

was beyond nieafure. Therefore exprefles

were fent to the Spamfh cities, and Indian

towns far and near, to make known the

numbers of the enemy, how few there were

CO opjiofe them, and how great the danger

was. In the mean while, a company of

Ibldiers was fent to the Caafapaminians to

bring away father Romero, who was next to

the enemy ; but the Caafapaminians declar-

ed tliey could not part with him, unlefs hr

would have all the converts return to their

fcatter'd habitations, being forliikcn by their

paftor 1 but if he Itay'd, they would defend

him from any harm at the expence of their

own blood. It was n^ llary to comply

with their requeft, for tt.i >f doing wrong

[

to fuch well-deferving peojae. Whilll theU;

things were iraniading, three ipies were ta-

ken, and it appear'd they were fome of the

murderers, and came to draw over Sluara-

(ipucatius, the chief Cacique ainong the Ibi-

tiraquans, to Niezuvius'% party, on ac-

count they were kindred, ^aracipucatius

was then prefent with his men, and being

alk'd by F. James de Aifaro, what he would

have done with iliofc kinfmen ? Anfwer'd,

There ou{',ht to Iw i.quiry made into thi ii Trnio.
actions, .mil if they wire guilty, no notice (•Y*^
to Ix" taken of their ronliinf^uiniry •, for,

that Irom that time, he would look ujKin

no mm, who was an enemy to religion, .is

his relation. F. Alfaro, to try the man, nr-

drr'il the chief of the fpies to l:iy down his

arms, but he refuling, ih-pp'd baik, dap-
pling .in arrow to his bow, and pointing iic

the lather, being ready to let fly, had not
the company fci/.M and bo'iml Inni. I'ight

hunijred men were now got together, with

whidi force it was thought fit to fet out

agiiiifl Niezuvius, who was not well provi-

ded, and the Tivians llattei'd .ibout the

country. Only two men were found in the

town of the Tiviati^, one of which had likt:

to have Ix'en kill'd by a zealous convert,

had not the father prevented him. The
next nioiiiini; oui' men came in fii;ht of the

enemy, of whom they demanded, il" they

delir'd peace, to have Niezuvius, and all

th.it were guilty of the murder, deliver'd

up to them 1 but receiv'd no other anfwer

but by arrows. Thus incenled, they fdl

on with fuch fury, that in a moment, they

routed the enemy, killing many of them, Tiua'h
with the lols of only three kill'd, andtguitJ

about thirty wounded. Niezuvius fly-

ing before the fight, got over the river

Urvaiea, in a boat made of br.inrhes of

trees, and lay conceal'd, and roving in fe-

vcral places, till fome years after, falling

into the hands of robbers, he fufiir'd the

ptuiinimcnt due to his guilt; b.-ing long

formiilable under his misfortunes, becaufi:

his condition was not known. His Icatter-

ed houfes, being as many as his concubines,

were all burnt.

Having thus, in fome meafurc, revcng-
rj^g f, ,_

ed a juft quarrel, Niengiirius leading back ,«,,«/ pu-

the conquerors into the Piratininn territo- nilli'J.

ries, found new fuccours were there aflem-

blcd. /''. Emanuel Cabral Alpoino, a noble

Portiigueze, had, at his own coft, brought

a company of Spaniards by publick autho-

rity, from the city of St. John, eighty

lea!?;ues diltant ; ancl from the Indian towns

flibjedl to the F'rancifcans, F. Gregory de

Ofitna, A godly man, had lent t\vo jiun-

dred converts ; and F. John Gimarra,

worthy of eternal honour, as many more.

Arapifandtiviiis and other Caciques, had
brought a confiderable number of converts

from other colonies. Thcfe things were

much forwarded by F. James Boroa, rec-

tor of the AJfumption, who having unfuccefs-

fuly try'd the Spaniards in Paraguay, drew

fome men together himfelf, and came with

great fpced to join the Piratinians, becaufe

he afted for the provincial, who was then

abfent. In December, Emanuel Cabral, who
commanded in chief, led the forces to the

territories of the Caafapaminians, where F.

Ronnio
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Techo. Romero was ih clanger. It was a proviiienci-

U'-y^O tliat he was lb exjietUtioiis ; tor tlic next

day alter his arrival, the diaroan murde-

rers, to the number of five hundred, know-
ing notliing of our forces, enter'tl the bor-

ders of the Caafapummans, and were now
at hand, threatening the town, when our

troops inarching out unexpededly, Itrucic

fuch a terror into the rebels, efpccially at

tlie fight of the Spanijb horfe, that after

tlie firif onfet, they never ilayM for a Ic-

cond, but betook themfelves to tlie next

woods, Cubrad on the one fide, antl Nicii-

giirius on the other, making a greater

(laughter of them. Many fled, and fifty

were taken, among whom were the Caciques,

Caabure ant! Canrupe, with others ot the

murder is. The next ilay they inuclicd,

and made themfe'ves mauers of Uie town

of the Caarotwi, where a conlult w.is held

about the piinidimcnt of ollenders. 'I'he

mukitude was for [lunilliing all, tlie wifer

fort for taking oil" the heads ot the rebel-

lion, and the loeitty for no blooii. CabrJ
order'd it lb, as to ende.ivour to pieale all,

for having given lintence ot lieath ag.iinit

them .Ul, he pi( k'd oui only twi Ive of the

numlier, by tiuir eximpk to ihew what

all had delerv'd. Cddbun and Cnirupi'

were hang'd firll, ,ind then Aliiangoa in

the fame place wlure he hail murder'd K
Gonzalez. Poliruv.i, tlie audior of the con-

fpiracy, having abfconded tor ibme time

with /Ira^uira, the murderer of F. CaJUllo,

they were both deliver'd up by the heathens,

and put to death. They all defir'd to be

baptized before they ily'd, except Ctuibure,

who dy'd blafpheming. Alter
i

inifhing

the criminals, the Iwdies of the lathers were

taken up, and c.irry'd in a very honoura-

ble manner to the town of the Coiicc'p/ion,

where they were receiv'd in folemii procef-

fion. I'irfl: went th.e viclorious forces lead-

ing their prifoncrs, then the children of the

town, next the women, after them die

men, and laftly, the chiefs of the nation,

attended by v.iriety of mufiek. On both

fides of the biers, were fathers who had

relorteti thither tVom all parts. The {xople

had adorn'd the way with triumphal arches,

lighted bone-fires, anil m.uiy other demon-
llraiions of joy. In the church the bodies

were placed in an honourable tomb, and
/•'. Ikraa m.uie their funeral oration. Thus
ended the rebellion of tliofe Indians., whom
we muft leave to give an account ot others.

Of ,),c The province of Giuiira now calls upon

(Ju.iUi.i.cniH, where the fitliers Ruiz .md Diajlitiii-

us venturing upon the Gualacbcs, met with

unexpected fuccefs. The country of the

Ciuiliubcs, who are alfo called Guuniiincs,

lies betwee;'. the lands of Tuiaoba, and die

territories of i\-v/iicu ami I^iuifti^ running

out as far as the fca towards Brazil. .iVll

diis nation dirters from the Ciiayani.Dis boih
in culloms and manners, and is tor the moil
part at war with them. It woulil be fu
more populous, diil not the iiih.diitants con-

tinually deilroy one another ; for when tin y
are heated with their drink maile ot honey,
in their circular drinking nuftings, their

pleafure turning into madnefs, they fill

upon one another with whatlbcver we.ipons
come next to h.mtl, with fuch fury, that

many .U'e defperatrly wounded, or kill'd,

in the height of their drunkenncfs. 'J'hife

felliv.ds coming about very otun, muft
needs lelfen the number of the people. Re -

fides, their numerous llircerers increale the
number of the deatl, killing many with their

charms and i)oy(()n. They tiiquentlv con-
verfe with die devil, and live rather' upon
hunting than upon tilla_ii;e, dwelling in (mil!
villages, not (ar dillint troin (ini'aiioilier.

No body hid l)fen among them as yet to

preach the gofpel , but the bord-rers cam;;
to the iron mines, where a i't;\v Spani.u J

s

wrought, not far from the river Piquai,
whkh tails into the Par.ni.i. The GiiaI.i-

clvs he.iring the news, that ilv great T'ui.w^

Ihi, with whom they hail been at war, had
torfaken his barbarous manner of livin<c,

and WIS become a chriltiin, feiit Icvir.ij

meikngers to /•'. Ruiz, to acquaint him that
the [x.'opl<' of kveral villages were willing
to live together in a great town. J'. Ruiz
was then in the colony of the Incmihili'Di,

with F. Difijlanius, and taking hin^ lor his

companion, he went away to yULiriiu.
I'Vom thence, there were two ways to the
Guahichfs ; the one by the iron mines, which
was five days journey ; the other alxnit, up
the river Huihaio, through the lands of
Taiaobii and the linHans of the pl.iins, who
were always at war. F. Ruiz i(x)k the for-

mer, '•'. Dicijhimus the latter, but with ve-
ry great danger, becaufe no ni.m hati as yet
ventur'd through thole lands, which wtc
much infeltctl with lorcerers, ami this father
was the firll that got through that way.
When he enter'd the country ot the Gmil,!-
cbes, the fixth day of his journey through
the defl'rt, he met with greater d.inger, be-
ing met firll with two coinpanies of men-
eaters, and afterwards by a greater num-
ber, from whom elc.iping thmu!;h fpirial
providence, he at length c.iine to' a jiart of
the country of the GunLubes, then infelled
widi the plague, where he baptiz'd abun-
dance ot infants, and tome men and wo-
men, after inltruCting them by the help of
an interpreter. F. Ruiz taking the tliredt

road, as was fiiil, came ui)oirthe liorders

of GiuiLubcs, the fifth day alter he let out
of Fillarici, b.ipii/.ing very manv, becaufe
the plague r.ig'd in thofe parts. As he was
thus cmpjoy'd, meliengers came to him
from the Cbijui/os, beyond die river Pi'/ui-- The cu

W'\i
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ri, defiring to have one of the fociety lent

to inftrudl tlicm, and make out the plain

for a town ; whom he difmilfcd, promil-

ing to lend a prielt as foon as they had ga-

iher'd a futticient number for a town. Hav-
ing fpciic eight months in bapti/.ing thol'.:

that were inteltedwith the jjlague; atlcngtli

the fathers, Ruiz and Dinjlaiiitn, met in a

convenient place to build a town, which

was the refidence of Cobr a Caciqur, f.itiier

of five Ions, e.ich of wiiieh was ciiief of a

village. Bjfules them, n.uiy other little

villages were willing to join. The Iitd'uim

therefore aflembling in great numbers, a

crols wai ereilcd, and the foundation ol a

C.i; .f//i)»town laid, which was call'd the Conception.

louii Curito, the mofl powerful of the Gualiicl.vs,

'''^''- renowuL-d among biith Spa'ii i>\ls and InJi-

iins, being invited by F. R:tiz, cams to

him with an hundreil followers, promifing

he would cither creel: a town in his own
Imds, or join the people of tlie Comc/li'/n.

The firll of th'-le propolals was approved

of, and he lent home with hopes ; the Spa-

iiiarJi atlmiring that a word from the fa-

thers 111 ) il 1 b' of more force than their

arm?, with wliich t'l y had d fpair'd of rc-

tlucing the great Ctinto. j\\\:x he was

gone, becau fj the way to the country of

'Tduiobii w.is nor Ib-igjit, and dirough the

lands of w.'rhk: Jii.'i'i'is, F. Ruiz., with in-

crcdibl' 1 1'-our, opeti'd another through im-

penetrable woods, which was but four day's

journey. F. Diafi,viius left in charge with

the new town, reducing the language of the

G/mA/(7.)« to grainmar rules, and committing

the elements of clirilVianity to writing, made
things eafy for rhole that we'-e to fucceed him

there in the care of fouls. B.fides, he gain'd

the affections of thofe people by his fkill in

rnechanicks, and el'pecially in fmiths work,

which he hail learnt of himlelf, and moft ne-

ctfTiry vdicre there was great want of iron

tools. Yet the converts were not very nume-

rous, beeaufe of thcle fndiiuu inclination to

drunkennefs, and other barbarous cul\oms.

/•'. Ruiz being come into the lands of

'f.iiaoba, thro' that way lie had made him-

lelf, bent all his tliought upon gaining of

XheCa- ^^^ Carique G«i;vitoT:(, who diil all he could

i:ifG«i-to obllrud the founding of any new towns,
'«"' and cndeavour'd to dellroy thole alR'atly
ilhcitcd

t•,3^,pn^^.^^
. ;,^J indeed 'twas no indilFerent

hcfaiih.
conquelt to reduce him ; for O/cr.roiTii was

the chief of all the man-caters and lorcerers

in the province of Guaira, kwk'd w^ion by

die people tar and near as a dellroycr ot"

human raie, tor his greedinefs of man's

flelh, and made it his principal lludy to

contrive to have- F. Miuelu, who had dr.wn

over many of his heathens, fall into his

Inares : befides, he had dcclar'd to all the

L.iciquei, who for fear ot his power and

lorcery adher'il to him, that tne greateft

fcrvice iliey could do him, woukl 'oc to fci/.e

Vol.. IV.

/•'. Ruiz, and ferve him up roafted for him Tkpho.

to cat. This cruelty was attended by pride, V^V^
which maile the monftcr ftile himlelf the

high-prielV, and commander of all Guoira :

and fuch was his madnefs, that he aniim'd

an air of divinity, employing all his power

in obftmfting people from becoming chri-

llians. The fathers ftiidy'd all means to

reduce or appeafe this inveterate enemy, and
found 'twas fomething more dian a human
act to gain, a man who was reported to be
familiar with the devil, who laid the way
to be taken in his cwn fnare ; ['orGu:i\ivcnt

ufing to receive oracles from dead bodies,

the devil fiicaking, according to Pj/A.i^c;-ij;

his opinion of the tranlmigration of fouls, is

fdd to have told him, that the foul of
^^laraiitius, who in former times had been

look'd upon as a god, was gone into the

body of /•'. Ruiz, and had transtlrr'd all

his divinity thither. Which being fprcaJ

abro;id, F. Ruiz, among the heathens, was
generally rcputetl to be a god, and the true

image of ^t.ir.^ilius. Which, in procefs of
time, prov'd beneficial to the chriltim reli'

gion 1 for Guiravera being very eag .-t to fee

F. Ruiz, whom he took for fl!jiA)::ciiius

come to life again, after feveral meiriges

lent forward and backward, fet out to lee

him in great itatc, attended by two hundreci

IiniiiUn. Being come near the town of
St. Paul, among the fnanium, he lent in a
man to fix the conditions of the interview ;

but being impatient of delay, cntcr'd the

town after him, proclaiming in a hideous

voice, that contrary to his dignity he had
vonehfifed at prefent to tread the ground,

to fee the foreign priefls. Going on widi

this fort of ilifcourfe, he found the fithcrs

fitting in t!ie market-place, and w.is by
them defir'd to fit down upon a low bench.

He with infupportable pritle order'd his

men to cover the bench and ground his

feet were to reft on with dicir garments •,

then fitting down, and looking more calm,

he faluted the f tliers after ilii' country man-
ner. They return'd the falutation ; and
having cnileavour'd to introduce Ibme dif-

courfe of religion, finding him very uneafy,

they put it olV to a proper leafon, and fo

they parted. But knowing that nodiing lb

much gain'd die hearts of the fn.H.iKs as

fealling, they kill'il two oxen ; and having

made a plentiful Banquet their exordium or

intnvkiL'tion, /•'. Ruiz fiinding Gui>\izvr.i ve-

ry fulpicious of treachery, among many
other things he laid, ended his fpeech to

him in this manner •. Tou h.ive no caufc,

Guiravera, laid lie, to apprehend any tre.t-

cherf from thnfe kIjo defirc nothing fo much as

lo die for the glory of G ot>; you fee our iif-

nocence is our defence, fufpctling nothing, tbo'

unarm'd amidjl your iirm'd guards, and only

Jludving lo entertain ihoji who are reported I3

covet nothing fo ''luch at lo catch and devour
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Techo. us. Our only care Imug to gain fouls, we
S^'V>>i have never been bmvn lo hurl the body, it be-

ing our only ftudy to bring all men lo worjhip

one only G o n ; trufting in this hope, we
defpife all dangers : bul be not deeeiv'd, Giii-

r.ivera, with the falfi glittering of an empty

name, for you and I are mortal : I arrogate

nothing from tht impojiures ofyourfalfe ora-

cle ; nor dn I allow you that divinity you vain-

ly boaj} of. 2'uu and I were made of duft,

ttnd to dujl wejhall return ; this was our ori-

ginal, and this will be our eml: allay thy pride

therefore, duft and a/Ijes, and learn what

diftance there is between a vile clod of earth

tuul the univerfal Creator. IVoy do you boaft

r,f having created the world, who have hither-

to behaved your felf as ifyou hid been born to

be a plague to it ? Tou are not the creator,

btit deftroyer of men ; not the be/lower of dig-

nities, but a bafe Jlave to vice ; not the joy of

human race, but its devourer, ftillgorged with

bodies of men, and gaping after more. Tou

are not the maker of the univerfe, but an empty

produi? of the devil's : yet belircc, God is

always fo merciful, that he's reiuly, if they

repent, to pardoi. the tranfgrejfors of his laws.

Honour this G o n, unlefs you will rather

chufe to endure bis punijhmenls for ever. Re-
turn home for the prefcnt, we foon will follow

you. The b;irbarian becoming nuicli more
complying, made fliew as if he approv'd

of wiiat was laiil, but it plainly appearM
he only tcmporiz'd and counterfeited. Se-

veral of the Caciques that came with him
fhew'd an inclination to embrace chriftiani-

ty privately, affirming, if the fathers would
come into their country, that many of G«i-

ravcra's followers would quit him to em-
brace the true religion. F. Ruiz, knowing
that the jK'ople were all led by their Ca-

iifues and forcerers, and that all things

would be cafic when they were gain'd, to

oblige Guiravera, g.ivc him a rod, fuch as

the Spanifh Magiltrates carry, in the name
of his catiiolick majelly, and caus'd him
to be honourably conduced about the town
by four luindretl a; m'd converts, by which
means he feem'd to be fomewhat oblig'd.

After his di'parture, the fathers confulted

about ll'ttling a colony in his lands whatever

the danger might be. Wliillt F. RuizvijL^

upon this difign, letters were brought, giv-

ing an account that the town of the Incar-

r.ation was infcfted by the Mamalues, and
therefore putting off the bufinefs of Guira-

vera, he hailed away to opiwfe them.
Iiiv.ihon* Some tom|)anies of yVf<?;/((//;/ci (of whom
ofAUm.,. ^^ f^jji, giy^ .J c^i,, .^f.^.o^,„t hereafierj had

pais'd tlie river Tibaxiva, near the town ot

S. Xiverius, and encamping near the colo-

nies of converts, (Iruck a terror into all the

jjtovincc of Cuaira \ for, befides a multi-

tude' ot infidel;, they had drove away into

captivity l,.-vi.i,d coiiverb, whereof i'. Mt'«-

doza complainijig, ihcy made a mecr jeft of
what he laid. F. Ruiz bting come, and
cxpefting no civility among robbers, or-

iler'd a thoufand converts to take up arms
in their own defence, and fi;nt two iatlurs

to try thofe rovers, who killM one that

went with 'em, antl wounded one of tliofo

fathers -, yet they proceeded, thrcatning to

raife all the province agiinfl: them, ami
boldly unbinding the prifoners, carried Vin
back to F. Ruiz. The robbers flill feem'd

inclin'tl to give battle, tho' F. Ruiz, in the

name of the catholick king, conjur'd them
to peace : however, at Lit they drew back
from the towns of the converts, fliewing as

if they would be fitisfied with driving away
tlie infidels, and ibrbear infefling tlie con-

verts ; yet it was fcar'd, and the event

fliew'd there was no truth in their preten-

ces, to the ruin of the province •, as we
fliall fee in its place. New fathers coming
in the midft of the troubles out of Europe,

fountl matter to exercife their patience and
charity ; for the Coronados Indians inhabit-

ing the plains, who had been attempted a

year ami halt before without any fuccefs, fen:

now to ]'. Alenduza, reiiding in the town of

the Incarnation, to dcfire they might have
prieils lent 'em, and towns founded -, which

ihcy were the more earneit for, when the

report was fpread abroail, tliat only thofe

were to be led away captives who would not

fubmit to be inilruded by the fociety.

/•'. Ruiz taking /'. Mendoza with him, went,

and found all things in a great fbrwardnefs.

Ibitiruna is a very craggy mountain, three

days journey from the town of the Incarna-

tion, the inhabitants of which mountain be-

ing commanded to demolifli their villages,

which lay fcatter'd up and liown, and to

build a town in the place appointed, readily

jxrrform'd it. In the mean while F. Men-
doza fent to the Ibiangues, a (x;ople opixi-

fite to the fea, to buili.l a town there, find-

ing they were all dilpers'il for fear of the

Mamnlucs, brought an luindretl families he

couKl gather, to ai.kl to the new town ofTown 1;

S. Michael, fo that there were two thoufand S-^li-;-''

fouls in it. This pl.ice being fettled, F. Ruiz,

at the requclf of Pataguirufuvius, a Cacique

of note, went a day's journey further, and
gathering Indians, laid the foundation ot

another town,underthe invocation of ^.An-S-AnU'-y

tony the hermit, ib many inhabitants refort-

ing to it, that in two months it contain'd

two thoufantl five hundred fouls. The fa-

thers were no lefs fiiccefsfiil in the lands of
Taiaoba, tor F. Diajlanius being fent by
/•'. Ruiz from the town of the Conception, to

look to the colony of the Archangels for

fome time, feveral Caciques ot Gmravera'^

f.iftion retorted to him, rec|uelling lb ear-

nelUy to have a town built, that there was

no rctuluig of 'cm. There's an ciiinencc

halt-

t-H:
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recjuelling iij ear-

built, that there was

.'here's an eminence

half-

half-way between the towns of Archangel

and S. Paul, which the Indians call the

S.77'#»!« burying-place of 5. Thomas, having receiv'd

by tradition from their anceftors, that the

faid apoftle of the Indies palling thro' thofe

countries, burled a great multituJe he had
baptiz'd ill that place. This fpot being

very cominodious, and encompafs'd by
abundance of villages of infidels, w.as cho-

fen by F.Diaflaniui to build a town on, and
a crol"; eredtcd ; and, what is wonderful,

thofe very men who had contriv'd to mur-
der F. Ruiz, and were counted the'cruel'il

of man-eaters, came voluntarily into it.

Befides four hundred families that came in

of their own accord at firft, F. Dirijinmiis

gather'il four hundred more in the woods

and mountains, and call'd it the town of

S. ThonuiK But the plague raging at this

tiine throughout the province of Giimr.i,

.ound the fithers a great deal of employ -

ment ; but the dread of the inlblency of

the robbers was more grievous than the

dillemper, for 'twas now fear'd they had
loll all refjx-'ct to the fathers, and would

fdl openly uix)n the converts. The jea-

loufie was encrcas'd by the arrival of the

new governor of Paraguay, w!io coming
thro' Brafd the fame way the robbers

came, and being an enemy to the fociety,

was fear'tl would furnifh a fov .vtul fubject

for hiftory.

Ktvniitt The province of Un.nca was not well
pjrfucd in fettled after the troul^les rais'd by the mur-
""''

derers of the fathers, and 'twas much fear'd

that Niezuvius being Hill alive, might elfe-

where gather new forces, and do the more
mifchief, becaule the converts were grown
confident of their own ftrength alter their

late viftory. Hereupon the Ihitiraquans

calling in fuccours from all parts, fet out a

fleet of an hundred boats, with which they

ran up the river Parana, to the place where

Niezuvius was thought to be contriving an

infurrcftion. They learch'tl all the woods

to no elfeft, till they heard he was fled an

hundred le-agues further. This done, they

return'd home without any fuccefs, but the

baptizing ot two old men they found dying

in the woods. The territory of ]^u,izu

was no better fettled. All the heathen in-

habitants of the town of iV, Mary Majnr

had belli vvarn'il, that if they intended to

be inftnifted for baptifm, they muft put

away all their women but one, whom they

were to take to wife. Many, who had fo

much grace, obey'd, the rell: fearing they

Jhould be compel'd to it, fled up the river

into the woods, and fowing in remote pla-

ces, built a village after tlieir ancient man-

ner, renouncing chrilfianity. F. Ruiz lent

after then', thofe he thought the fineerell of

the converts, to tell 'em, // J/jould he no

dif^race to thetti if they wcnld rnurn in time.

Difiur-

taace in

\'ll.KU.

Thefe meflengers, pleas'd with imaginary Techo.
liberty, changing their mind, grew more uOP*'
milchicvous than thofe they were fent to,

for they nor only perfuaded thofe that were

fled to ttay abroad, but undertook to drav.'

the reft from the town •, and 'twas fe.u'd

they might by their ill example debauch

other converts, and trouble all the pro\'ince

of Parana. To prevent this mifchief, after

mature deliberation, the fathers Ruiz and

Badta went to the place where the deierters

were, attended by a company of trully

converts, and coming at a time when the

men were gone a hunting and to cut wood,

with the allillanc.' of the Caciques that came
along with them, they let fire to the huts,

and began to drive the women and chil-

dren to the town. The dcfcncrs returning

at night, and fulpefting by tlie fire how
the matter flood, for the fake of their wives

and children, came and fubmitted them-

felves to the fathers, who commending
them for returning, inflcad of blaming their

defirrion, reflor'il 'em to the town, whtie

they continued without ever relapfing, to

the great joy of the whole province, mofl;

ot 'em liion after embracing chriflianity,

quitting their concubines, and marrying

lawful wives.. Yet the plague ceas'd not

to rage throughout the province of Parana,

and therefore, becaufe the town of C'rpU)

Ckrifti fecm'd to be feated in an unhealthy

place, as drawing the vapours from the

river with the rifing llin, it was reniov'd to

a better feat. Next, all the fathers apply'd

themfelves to repair the damages fuitain'd

by the revolt of Niez.uvius's fadlion. This ^'"'f-'""

defign was not a little forwarded by the
*

repentance of the Caa. onn murderers, which

they were cafily brought to by Tamhalrdus,

a prifoner fent back to them. To teftifie

their penitence, they fent a piece of /•'. Gon-

zalez's, ch.ilice to the lathers, entreating them

to come and reflore all things to the fame

pollute they were in before -, whereupon

F. Romero and F. Alfaro prepar'd to repaii'

to them, r.otwithflanding the converts us'd

all arguments to dilfuade *em •, and being

upon the '"•^ot, erefted a crofs, and finding

fuflicient encouragement to undertake the

liuilding of a town, return'd in lafety. Soon
after, F. Vafqucz, the new jirovinci.d, com-
ing out of the jirovince of Tucuman to vific

thole of Urvaica and Parana, refolv'd to

go thither himfelf well attended to gain the

greater reputation. The chief of the Cad-

roans, follow'd by a multitude of people,

came out to meet him unarm'd, in whofe

name Guaroba'.ia, who iiad continued fiith-

ful, fpoke to him after this manner ; //^

lay our arms at your feel, grrit father, being

ready . : obey all \eur commands, provided xm
do not imj'ofe it a.< a punijhment of our crime,

to be deprived of the fociety : this is the requejt

V
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Techo. of all my eount'-'inen, and they have chofe tnsy

<^^'y^ ul<o am innoccm, ''or their advocaU, that the

^lotiy may the mi,,-e eaftly ohtnin farden.

i'l'is fid, thjy fell ilown ;U tlit; provincial's

iLt, b.-^ging of him not to forfike them,

F. Romero being their interpreter. The
women and cliildren, by difmal motions,

interceeded for their luilbands and parents.

The provineial nnirnM a molt afit'Jlionate

aniwer, laying all the blame on Nieziivius,

and calling them to embrace him, whereat

they all biirlt out into tears. ""Ik ne.xt day

the provincia' ba[Hiz'd feveral infants, let

at liiierty fome prifoners taken when Niezu-

vius was defeated, bellowM l()me garments

among the Caciqiws., and appointing Gitiira-

halus their commamier in the name ol the

catholick king, went away to the river Ur-

zuiai. Soon after /•'. Ore;^ius came from

the metropolis of /'./;-,/if«(n', to take charge

of theC;<//u;«.i, rcltorM the town, and bap-

tizM many men, women, and children.

After the Caarvaiis were fettled, Tuca., a

powerful CiWy.vt- in that part wiiere the river

T'dki.'iu! falls into the Urva'ua, leven leagues

from the colony of t!ie Ibi!iraquiUi> ealt-

ward, requelled of l\ R-ifoa that he would

fend fomj father to him to build a town.

This fatlier halleil thither, and building a

little cottige to ferve for houfe and chapel,

began to inlb-ui'l tiie muiti ude that repair'd

to him. As he was thus tmploy'd, a great

number of naked painted lihluius came up-

on him from the neighbouring mountains,

but he foon appe.Ls'd 'em with Ibme fmall

gifts, and they went oiT without doing any
Town of harm. Notwithllanding this and other

dangers, he gather'd a lutRcient number to

lay the foundation of a town, in which he

was much a flirted by a converteil Ind'uiii

woman, who running thro' the woods, per-

fuaded many to repair to hear him. Thus
fi)on atur a town was built there, 1 dir the

invocation of .V. Xdvaius, becaufe lue Jii-

Ji:uii:iiuii, being but a vciy l":nall number,

had left theirs of that name, and were gone

clfewhere. Next the Aaragunijn, another

people on the UrVtiic.'i, lent to delire fathers

might be lent them, but this could not be

granted for the prefent, bec.uife there were

not enough to fupi>ly all pat ts.

In Gudir.i the father^ h.ising in Ibme

mcafure recoiicil'tl Gub\iverd, thought it

would be tor tiie glory of G o u to expole

themfelves to danger, endeavour'd to found

a new town in his lands : to this purpofe

/•'. Ruiz aiul F. M.'ccta, banifliingall fear,

•.»e.it inti his territories, by whom they

v,'c:e at Piii courteoufly receiv'd, many Cd-

ciqtti'i favouring them, and chofe a place to

cre'f: i town, which they call Jefus and

Al.iry, ;'() many reforting to it fr-ni all parts

:>s fiiiTieicntly c. u :'d the gcru .al approba-

tion uf that undertaking. /•'. Maccta was

S. X.IV

J'[tt Ma
ri.i town
built.

left there to carry on the work, ,1 , ""opii"

flocking in great numbers, Guiraverd, S(iy:t

could not bear to be torlake' by ms kij-

lowcrs, came attended by lome Caeui'::-, to
/'. Maceta, demanding that 1 jng white veit-

ment he wore at mafs to be given hitn,

fjx;aking very reproachftil words againfl: the

virgin Mary and the fociety. Gidnnrrd'i.

companions advis'd the father to rid hitn-

iL'lt of that troublel()me man at lb cafie a
rate, but he knowing by experience that

giving way to thole iteathens was an encou-

ragement to them to crave more, boldly

retus'd to give it, and layiig hold of a lit-

tle trunk or box the veftmenu were in, dc-

clar'd he would die before he would part

with it. Gtdravcra and his company were
fb dauntetl at his reiiilution that they turn'd

pale, and had nf)t a won! to lay ; where-

upon the father altering his note, fpoke to

'em in a lo\ing mantier, proiriiling them all

favour if they woukl ilelili I'rom their enter-

prize. In the mean while Guiruverd's aunt
and other Cdciqiies came in, encoiiragir.g the

father, and engaging to lecure him ag linll

any violence. 'I'his florin being blovii

over, a fhort calm enfued. Gtdrdvrrd, pol
fefs'd by evil fpirits, was at times put into

fuch a ferment, that he t()am'd, his ey.'S

fparkleil, and his hair ilootl an cnil, till hi;

concubines, by llroaking and carenin,,;, had
brought him to himfelf In on: of thefc

Bts, without any provocation, lie ran into

the middle of the market-place at I'idnight,

wakitig all the townliiien, and crying out
he w.is a god, and, that there was a man in

town whom he mull prefently devour , bur
fome oihcr Cdciqi<es coining to hint, frighted

him out of that raging madnefs. During
the peaceable intervals, the work w.is car-

ried on Jo piofperouHy, that in a lliort time
fiff. [ v.er'il Caciques had engag'd to come
in, v,ha w aid have brought above two
iht^;! -^.1 .. chers with 'em, befides an infi-

nite number ot women and children, fothat
this would fbon be the biggefl of all the

Indidii towns. Guirdvera again confpir'd

with a Cacique call'd /f/'emoud, to murder
/•'. Mdcctd, but the defign was timely dit-

cover'il, and they dilapix)inted ; whereu])on
F. Didjldiiiui coming with a good company
of converts to the relief of F. Mddiu, re-

primanded Guirdvcra leverely, fo that he
fubmitted and begg'd pardon. He was
pardon'd, but, to kee[) him a little untler,

another commander of the town was cho-
fen, with equal power to him, which did
g(X)d tor fome time, he endeavouring not

to be outdone in good deeds by his com-
panion. But vice cannot lie long hid under
the t^ioak of virtue ; tor Guiravcra, when
his (ear was over, fell to his old pradticcs,

threatning the fatlier by figns, tho' he for-

bore words. 'Twas his cuftoin, wlien he
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defigrM w be iuoft outragious, to hang

ih.v. piatcs about his neck before his breaft

;

wiien he would rave in a Icfs degree, he

hung but two ; and only one when 'twos to

be a common madnefs. F. Maceta declar'd.

He had good rcafrn to fufpc£l that one of the

plates was a paten, fiich as priejts tife at the

altar. AftJr many flrugglings b 'tween

'em, Guira-cera was baptiz'd by the name
of Paul ; but tho' he had been a Saul in

perfecuting, he prov'd not a Paid in repen-

tance, for he's reported to have fallen again

to eating of man's flefti, and fo to be kill'd

by robbers ; yet his being baptiz'd did this

good, that none of his followers refus'd to

follow his example. Thus much of Gid-

ravera, that devojrer of mankind, and ter-

ror of the anvern and fathers.

.. . Chriftianity noi/ daily cncreas'd, and it

1 !!?« was to be hoped ihat all the province of

„(5ofthcG«c«;i7 would loon embrace the true reii-

A/jm.i- gion ; when the devil envying this fuccefs,

either by himfelf or by his agents the jMa-

7)ul:<cs, contriv'd the iellruLHion of die new
colonies built in Guaua by the lathers of the

focicty. The Mamalncs being the prime

aiftors in this tragedy, it feems but reafo-

nable we fhoi.Id give an account of their

original, country, manners, and allies, that

we may afterwards go on without interrup-

tion in the relation ot their over-running a

moll flourifning prov.nce, fo that there was
fcarce any !io|i: of reftoring it, and their

plundering oth-.r countries. Brazil, a vaft

province of die new world, extends north-

ward as fir as tlie line, and fouthward to

the bounds of the government of the river

of Plate. It lies all along the fe.i -coaft, and
no where runs far up into the country. The
kingsof /'t/r/.v^;;/, at feveral times, polTelVd

themfelves of this country, planting colo-

nies in it, and Alonfo dc Suiifa, by order of

King yo/.)« III, divided it into feveral go-

vernments, and then built the town of
.'>. yinient, in about 7.^ deg. of fouth lati-

tude, fortifying it with a eallle and tower,

ill a place where a fmall bay is fliut in by
two iflands, which ferve as ramparts to it.

In one of the iflands he built another town

under the invocation oi All Saints, that the

one might be a defence to the other, p'rom

thefe two towns liime colonies were fent up

the country, one ot which is call'd P'lr.ui-

iiiiii^a. Two years belore the deadi of

S. Ignatius, Em.inuel Nobrega, the firll pro-

vincial of Brazil, gave it the name of
^"^. Paul, becaufe he came into Piratininga

on the feflival of that ajxirtle. Tho' all

ih'' fathers of the fociety, who founiled a

college there, labour'd with great applaufe,

yet F.Anthiela excell'd 'em all for his won-

derful aiflions and innocence of lilc ; and

the European planters for a long time pre

lerv'd their native honour, till the Euro-

VoL. IV.

pean women failing, they began to mivTuriio;

with that barbarous race, aiid c..>;iupLeU the;^"^ >J
ni)\:ic Portuguefe blood. Ihis mixture, in

procefs of lItic, running through 'em all,

and bad Ions fuccceding good f.uhers, and
worfe grandlbns, the fons that generous

Porttiguife bred being fo often mix'd, dege-

nerated, lo that there nothing remain'd a-

mong the pofterity of thofe firlt renown'd

conquerors of Brazil but their names. The
Pvrtuguefe dilll.''"'''"^ to call this generation

by their name (as Orlandinus, in his hiftc y
of the focicty, obierves) gave 'em the bar-

barous name of Main.ilucs ; that fincc they

are like them in notiiingelll, they may not

be alike in name. This deprav'd race was
encreas'd by the addidon of worfe compa-
nions, who reforted to them in great num-
bers from other places, being invitei' by
liberty and the good difpofuion of the

place : for Piratimnga, as to fituation and

fruitfulnefs of the (ijil, furnifiies iiich as de-

fire to live wickedly antl dainnly, with ne-

celfaries and fatety. 'Tis titLcea le.vru'S

from the ocean, and a little fouth from .iie

tropick ot Cnfriior/i. R-ing tlurelbre in

a temperate climate, it produjes moft things

necelTary for life, fo that it not only fui-

nifhes it felf, hut the relt of Brazil, wiiicii

is fo luxuriant by reafon of tlic gieat heat

and moillure, widi plenty of corn and cat-

tle. It jiroduces fugar, and is faid not to

want gold mines. There's but one way
thither tiom the ports upon the ocean, which

is over craggy mountains, and very diffi-

cult to pal's, and lo narrow th.'t a very few

may keep out any numbers. This fertility

of the toil, and inaccelliblenefs of the place,

draws many .vho are forced to t!y for tiieir

crimes, or defirc to commit 'em, to fly

thither out of Europe and Brazil. Thus
men of feveral nations, and guilty of all

crimes, having found out a place fifitable

to their inclination, and ioining in amity

with the Mamalucs, began to treat the In-

dians after a far different manner from the

firll generous Porlugals, who firrt plantc
'

colonies in Brazil. The firft, and a fing "«*;'n,i.

lar proof of their villanies, as I find it, kii/""-

ujion the Tupinanues. Tliele people dwelt on

both the banks of the river ////ijw/.;', which

rifing out of the cold mount.u.is, and run-

ning a long race thro' the province of Gaai-

r.', tails into the Pi;/i7«r; . diey were com-
puted to be thirty thouland archers, ,;\ing

in three hundred villages •, but they lo de-

fhoy'd all that nation in fix years war, that

there fcarce remains any token ot that mul-

titude, except the ruins of the villages. The Tiipigiu:

war with the Tupinaqucs being at an end,

they cnter'd the territories of the Tupiguas

inhabiting both fides of the river Tcticai, in '

the year i^Sg, after having fpread tl. >

terror thro' the ncighbouiing countries, ,.i..l
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F'lxHo. tor fcvon years drove all tu'forc 'cm ; after

t'^Y'SJ vihkh follow'd fjii.' five years lU-liilation

aloiii:; the river Par.nthiih.i, which falls into

rhi- IpriiiLTH ot' tliat of the jlma-zoh.- King

PbiUp abhorring the cruelty of thcfe rcjb-

bcrs, fet (H't an cilifl, which wa'^ only ill'"

renewing the laws of the enipeinr C.lnirlc.i V.

and the kinj];s of Pprnij^a/, forbidding the

/i!il:.it!> brii'g in ide flave'- on any pretence

wliatfoever. The governors and niagillr.ites

of Brazil, and ewn thole of the town, of

Pir.itimn:^iU cndea\'onr'd to have the king's

commands obferv'd i but the Mim.u'.'ics,

breaking thro' all ancient and modern laws,

were Hill more wi,k..dly bent upon the dt -

ilruiftion of the Ii:di:uis \ yet, lell they lliould

Ic'cm openly to \'iol..ie the laws, ihi'v had

aUvays fpecious pretences, anil fuehas leem'd

to carry a z:al of die king's fervice ii)r what

they did, palliating rheir villany under a

fhew of juftice. Tiius, under a colour of

gniiig to tiie gold min.'s found u;^ the in-

land, thev often broke o'lt in great num-
bers from L,

' towns of /•;',••
f.';';;/;';;-.;, S.l'in-

»•';;', and the ^^mh.'u aral drove away an in-

finite number of fniH.uif into na\ery. But

what is moil prcpofterous, they perf(),-m all

arts of devotion before they let out upon
thefe expeditions, which latt three or four

years , as if heaven could hear the prayers

of milereanrs, and give a blelfing to villa-

nies ; and what is moft ]irovoking, thefe

wretches call their robberies j1rj}(,!xk E.\-

ciiijlons, r ying, they go to ferret the /;;-

^/.•'..•.Vj out of theii- lurking holes, to bring 'em
to civility and liiechriflian religion. Icoukl

give a particular account, having the au-

thentick relatioiis by me, of the perfons,

tiin:'s, and places; I could fliew how cruel-

ly t!iey wafled whole provi/ices who the

commanders of the robb' rs were, and wliat

P'.i-ticular places the;, jtterly drflroy'd ; but

T fii.dl exprefs it more hrieily by Living,

vhr- all the v.ifl: rraft of land, fron'i tiie

liver Miraimon to -jo degr. of foutc lati-

tud", up the inlanti, fuller'd by their con-

tinual cxcurfions. There reiv.ain'd a p.;rt

of G'.v.7.'V.',an ' foire other countri.s timous
for the l.'.bours of the fixiety in rhem,

which !-.>• ''aey plunder'd or tlamag'd I

am •)('. lb 'aC tc !.t '-iwn as aded in levc-

r,d y^..rs.

/.v; ,.'-Cf/r:..' .(, a I'.i a nobly dclrer.dcd,
oi" !hc di-- jrriv'd irom S'^ in /' .-zv'/i" ihe 'rar
^..

iMono
,(],f^^ f(, proCi.-eL'. u) P.j lyuiiy, lia\ing ob-

r.l'iM the gov. .iimmt of i.i..it province of

t'.e kifig. T''. 'v ..re two ways l;om Rr.t-

rV. m Ptir.'.ou.'j;, tjie ore by !.uu', t'other

by!, .1-, the w.,^ ly l.uid was ablblutely

f'lbid bj the king, tr, prevent ti-.e oppnf-

!':i of the Thdijiii ; yet the new governor

duHight fit t.) go by landi, .illedjdng I.e ha.l

the king's (lifp.eii!"uiori. I!.ing at PiriU-

huig>u he f t out at 111' li lime as nine huii-

Occndon

ilred M.wi.iIhcs, and two thoufmd rv,o h.un-

dred Ti'p'uns ( tluii- are fierce hidi :nu in

le.igue wirii the MiW'dnis) were jirejiaring

to enter (ii/t'ird to plunder. Their com-
mander in chief was /wrcnv Rapnfn •, other

men, infunousf()r enflaving the ///('/'rt,v.i,were

captains un.ler him. The governor letting

enit of V'rr.-.liaiir^,! in an ill leafon, having

travel'd foiiied.iys by l.uid, m.ide the nit
of his Journey into dii.iir.i on the river.

Heing honourably entert.iin'd at Lcrc/o by
/'! Jini.z, all the return he m.i 1.: was ill l.m-

guage ; and having eonkilted e.tioiit provi-

ding agaiiill the Afam.dtics, he h;.'d upon
nothing. Tho' he could not but commend
tiie l,diours of the lljciety, he could nevu'

be biought to order fap| lies to oppolij the

robbers, de( firing he was not llrong enough
tor 'em ; but it appears he was laulty in

th.it particular, and therefore, tome time

alter, was fined by the Ciiuncil ot' Sid//:.

In the mean waile the t oops of the A iiim,i-

//,.. tlrove the land; of the infidels not far

from tl'.e av.vns of the converts, attempting

nothing upon the converts of the fociety -,

yet t'ue t^.thers did nor iloubt there was lire

hid lui ler t!iofe 'leceitt'ul allies, wliieli foon

broke out into a dreadful conlligration, tiir

'twas plain that therobbers only wanted a pre-

tence to fall on. 'I'he Cnn'i'w Tjli:rniia was
die innocent caufe of diis mifchief ; he had
been once taken by Simni /Ihinrz, a Af.:-

mii!!',, but having made his efcaiK" with his

men, 'kd to the town of .S. .-liitony. Thi?

being i^nown, Shnon /llvarcz, commander
oj one of the troops of AtiWhiliiis., demand:.

TrJio-tiihi of /•; Alola, ilireifbor of the town
of S. ///;/s«y, who anfwering, that TjIki-.u:,!.

w.is liee by nature, and therelore could nt^t,

contrary to the laws of nature, put lum in-

to chains, who had fortunately deli-.'er'd

himlLlf The rover was enraged, anil con

-

fulting with Anlouy Rii[ofn, chief comman-
der o( \.\\c Al.muducs, order'd hiscomp.uiy

to arms, refolving in revenge to deflroy \\\v^'">i

whole colony of S. A/ilmy. F.MuLi, on|;;'^";;

the other fide, not qu'.flioning he lliould bcjo^;,, „'f

attack'tl, bapti/.'il all the infuits in theS..in,M,

town. The next day a numerous company
of ALamcduci, under the tomm.uid of Si

moil Alviircz, alTliults the town, plunders it,

fpares none, cuts olf fuch as oiipoli.- hini,

fecures the prime men, tlrives away tlic

we.d< multitude, robs 7''. Alvl.i ofallhehad,

tho' he ulid all me.uis to move thole rob

hers to commileration ; but finding no hu

m mity among 'em, .mil def()airing of d^

f tiding rhe bodies, apply'd himfell to \\o

cure the health of the fouls of diofe i>oo:

people, baptizing, intruding, and other

wife helping them, as oecalioii woufl per-

mit in th.ii Ibori time, :'.i)d this not wiu'.uui.

danger of his life, one of ihele miii le.uits

ui.ning to kill him, had not anotiier of

the
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KHif.uul rwo I'.iin-

tii'iTC I'liii ;«.', ill

) \V(-rc \in",i.niinv

lev. TIk'u" com-

,7V Riipnj'o •, oilur

'4 tlv ///i'irt.v.(,'.\i.'n-

1" crovi-nioi- tttring

ill KMlon, h.ivino,

ul, nvuli: du: reft

jr.i on tilt; vivcr.

ii\M ;it LonM by

m.ul.' w.is ill l.in-

iltal ;'.b(H.t provi-

ics, hi; h:.M upon

not but comm.'iid

y, he couU nvvvi'

jiiiL's to oppotl: i!ic

i not Uroiig, cii<niy;h

s lu' v\.;s faulty in

.icf'orc, Ibmc time

;
council ot" Spain.

•oops of the ALnihi-

thi: infiJcls not far

inverts attcir.ptiiiy

rts of the lueiety •,

(Hi'u there was fire

1 aihes, whi 'h foon

;il eonlligration, tor

rr, only wanted a pre

hiqui' ^tMurana wa^

is mifehief ; he had

un /Ihiiirz, a Mi-

I.- his efcape with hii

)f S. Jiitoiiy. Thi^

Ivivcz, commaniler

7^ tdiiuliu.i, denianJ:.

liree'lor of the town

ring, that 'T.iliir.i!: i

tlierefore could nc;,

nature, put him in-

ortunatcly dcli-.vrM

isenrageil, andcoiv

tfafn, ehief commar.-

)rder'd hiscom;)any

vencc todtdroy tin
''''•';

.ilouy. !•. Mvl'i, "n,,,^^
.._.

\inning he Ihoukl be town of

1 the infmts in theS..iu.M

I numerous eonii'aiiy

command ol Si

\\v. •^,m<y, ohflrufted him. About two thou-

tand liv(- hundred Ihiiiaiis are ftid to have
been taken at this invafion by die robbers ;

ll ( Ihepherd was left without his fliiek, la-

m 'ntin'!; the lofs of his dear chililrcn in

(ion, whom he fivv drove away like flu ep
bel(>re his fice, without hones of ridrefs.

Nor was t!ie Ibrrow of tliofe poor captivis

k(s, who Hill lookM about to fee whether
there was any paiTibility of making their

cli-ape •, an;l fr)nie havinn; found means of
eoni)vi(ring it, ma;le tlu'ir w.iy to 1\ Mala.

To thefc were added fome otners, who had
hid tliemfelvv's from the rohb -is, all whom
as he WIS kav!in<i; to I'.ie to-vn ot the hitr-
ihHinn, he was ayi'n in d.uige*- of beini.!;

killM 1 fiir f veral of 'em ekaiv^in;^ tiieir

minds, begin to mutiny, ac uCm'^ /'. Mv.'a

of treachery, arul atlirmint; ne d.'.ah untler-

hand with tf.e robbers -, ;hei"eu|ion they

were renly to fill upon h' -i, but tint he

(omnr-moraiingtheda.
,

he ai.-l others

oi the loiety had ex,):)-;'d 'lu ;ll!elve; to

tor their fd;es, diverte-l 'em (or that time,

wirli the allilhince of fom'- fineere converts.

J?ut the (l:'.n[yr was aeciJentally doubled ;

for a f?;r(at number of |.Tentilcs, altoojether

i<^nor.iiit of tlie mif'hief done the day be-

tbre, comin;:f 10 the town ol'S. Ai!to)n with

a defiivi to embr.iee ehrillianlre, findiiif^ it

abandonM and Itrcw'il with dead bodies,

trrew enraged, and crdperfuiff; into fever.il

companies, (ought about tor the fai!ier% as

betrayers of their country ; but /''. d/^/j

was got (^de to the fiic.inialwn, K Pajl'y

having come out to meet and relie.-e

him.

S.l/;./.T. The news of the invafum being brouglit
,r lown to the town ot St. Miih.'d, oblig'd /•'. Mn:-
'""""''•rfcj./and /•: yuiiuick, whorefufed there, to

provide the belt they coukl againll it -, antl

becaufe 'twas unf'ili- to remain in the town,

tndeavour'il to perfuade the inhabitants to

(ly with them totlie town of the b:c.iyi;iUi'-ii:,

where, with joint forces, they might oppote

the lobbers. M.iny taking the advice, fol-

low'il F. I'dnfiiik, aiul were met and re-

liev'd by the lathers and converts of the In-

canuUi'jii. 1 living lecur'ii them, F. F,!ii-

fi'ik renirn'd to the town of S. Mubdrl, and

periiiaik'd the rell, tor fear of the enemy,

who were now near, to hide tliemf Ives in

the wtxxls : he hlmlelf Clay'd in the town

with two youdis, to the gn-at dang'.rof his

lite, (or many of the Iml'uiin were full of

leal.nifies, and fome were reported to de-

fign againll his life ; whereupon (oiiie con-

verts venturing from ilie IiHWiuilm to de-

tend him, fell into the hands of the Miriij-

/.((S, and vvere carried away into (lavery,

notwithdanding he went to dem.iiivl 'em.

.Soon alter, j-lni'inv yiatdo, captain o( ano-

ther banel ot AI.i/>i,ihici, cnvvin|.!; the (iluiv-

der of the tovMi of >'. Jiiioiy, without .uiy

other provocation, entir'd tlie town ot riieiio.

S. Mii/.wl, and tiniling it abandon'd, in a k<.^Y"NJ

rage feareh'd all the country for (bar leagues

about, making all Ikivcs tii.it he could

nret with, 'I'liefe two towns being diC-

llrov'd, there could be no op|!ortunity oi

attending the converfion of the Cd.:iVi!ii>, .1

numerous nation, that defir'd the afiithmce

of the jbciety. In the mean while great

numbers fled for prot.iiVion to the town of

'Jifii Mar'ui, but in vain, tor neidier ci'ukl

this pi ice avoid the hiry of thole mifeiv.mts.

Eiiuuiihi Mornlo, captain of a band ol thole

thieve,, being inlorm'd of the multitude

there w.is in tlie town of 'Jrfit Marlt, taking

fome detaehmenis out of the other com-

panies of rovi is, and two ihoufind of the

Tiif::!. Uieir auxiliaries, in march appear'il

before the town i^'Jii'ii Mdr'ui. The duel An.l c'lc

men of the town going out a little way to"
,

'f''J"

difeover wlietli. r ilioie were prof fs'd enc-
""'

'

mies, we:e jircf inly Ici/'d and bound.

/•'. MiicclJ perceivlni;; they ac't^d in a liofiile

inannjr, went out to 'em with a erueifix

in his iiand, and an Alhc or (iirplice on, to

try whether any retpeft would lie giv n to

his pri.dlly findion, but they fcorn'd. him,

c;il:ng him (b-i!, and deceiver of t!ie In-

ili ii!<. The new-made chriUians fiirroun-

d,-d tlieir lather, exprelTing their aflection

the bell they could, in words or tears -,

among them Ciirnh.u a po\vtrful d'ciqiic,

complaining to him with a tili.il confidence

of the violence offer'd him, w.ts Hiot thro'

the bodv with a bullet by one of the rob-

bers. /•'. M/ceAv, provok'd at this villany,

feverely reprim.'-ided that wretch, who
dr.iwing his fword, threatned to kill liim,

but was diverted from it. 'Inyt:'.' 1 in the

mean wliile w.dlow'd in Ids blood, and h i-

ving not been before baptiz'd, was tl-.ere

at his death made a chriilian. G:'i\:i\->:i,

with tile refl of the principal men, h.id ihcir

hands bound bidiind 'em, and w'.i\- drove

avvay like fliecp. /''. .'»/7'v,/>, Ivaring of

t!ie dang;-r ]'. Mir.-la was in, came with

Ibiiv hundreds of InJians by night to his

allill.inee, and had like to break his n- ek

oil", I rock, of which tall he lay three liours

as if he had Vrxn dead, recovering after-

wards with much di(Rcu!ty. Three hun-

dred more converts came widi F. Di.yl.iiiiiis

on the lame actount from the town of"

S. 'Tl'imas. All the good tliele l!r.\:ours

did, was only to receive fome f w that

made their efcape from the hindermoft

troops, for the robbers were gone olV in

time. F. Af.urf.i went away with F. Dia-

jl.iniii!^ who advi^'d him to purfne the rob-

bers, that if he could not move 'em by

entreaty, he might force the jirey from '• in

in Ih-.-^zil, by the all'illanee c' die magil-

trates. I'hi^ bei.ig relblv'd on, F. MMfla
and /•'. y.:i:!'::ikhi!, who had been lobb'd ol

theii

I
!
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TecHo. their flocks, foHowM the robbers tbro'

a

W^-Y^ vaft dffart, and foon overtook 'em. The
Mnmalucs, divideil into companies as tliey

were, drove a numerous multitude of cap-

tives before 'em ; antl, that none might

cfcape. had lecur'il the dutqucs with tetters

link'd to a long chain -, the reft were put

forward with their hands bound. F. Ma-
ceta ran among iliefe poor wn tehes, em-
bracing them, and begging of" their keepers

for his children in Chrift, but they ilort'd

at liim, laying he was mad ; ami yet lie

defilled not till he had mollity'tl one ot

thofe thieves, antl refcued Ibme tew of the

Itulians. lincourag'd with this fuccels, he

went to another company, where with mueii

entreaty he obtain'd liberty for eight, one

of whom was the famous Ciiii/jne Cluirai't-

rn, and witli him his wife. He rry'd others,

but with no iliceefs, for cruelty once ii.ud-

ned, is not to be mov'ci by any entreaiies ;

tlurefore, left tie rovers ftioukl re|K'nt 'em,

the fathers lent nack the Ir.ilutns they h;Ki

deliver'd with thofe that c.iiried their [lor-

table altar into Giuiira. After which they

fbllow'd ilie thieves thro' a vaft trad of

land, attended by three companions, and

feeding on berries or othor wild fruit tliat

grew in tJK' woods, witii imminent danger

of their lives. The Aliim.ilun march'd

flowly left the prilbners Ihould faint by the

way if they drove 'em hard, yet very often

fome dropt, being either fpent with fick-

nefs or hunger, or failing tiiro' age or weak-

nefs, whom the fathers having prepar'd for

death, were oblig'd to leave in the wilder-

nefs ex(X5s'il to wild Seafts, that they might

give the lame aftlftance to others. There
'trwas frequent to lee young men loaiii-d

with the' mothers, mothers witli tiieir chil-

dren, fbi,; with their f.ithers, wives with

their hufb.mds, and iiufbinds fupporting

the wives who had their infants in their

arms. K any one attempted to make his

cfcape, he was cruelly whipp'd : nor was it

permitted any man, if his father or mo-
thei- dropp'd by the way, fi flay beiiind

witii them, but whv.v.!'-vcr one funk,

there he muft dye alone. P.irents were

ilragg'd away from their dying ciiildren,

and lifters drove away from clofmg the

eyes of expiring brothers ; and, the mo-
thers dying, intuits perifli'd for want of

fuck. At lengtli having overcome the

difficulties of th.-it tedioui journey, they

came to Pinuiiiiiii^ii., or the town of

S. Paul, where the fathers were lovingly

entertain'il in the college of their order.

The Miimalua returning after an ex|x:diti-

on of nine months witii one thoufand five

hundred captives, ilivided the prey among
themfeives, owning tiiey never made a

betcer booty

The two fathers havin^]; made tin ir com- ^^ ''
''

plaint to the judge of Rio dc Janeiro in f"'l',''

Brnfil, of the Alamalua: plunilerlng their'" '

three towns, and ilriving away all the peo-

ple, and demanding to liave the prllbner'*

reftor'd, were anlwer'd, T'hiH ive hiiJ no

powrr to determiiK: thofe capiliil aifis, ivhkh

ivere all trfo-'il to llv j^oirr/jor geitfral nf

Brafil. Upon this they fit fail from Rio

(k Janeiro with the provinci.d of tiie oriler,

to Hiia i.e todos los Saii.'o', tiie refidence of

the governor. Where, having made their

complaint, they obtain'il an orde:- for alt

the prifo.ners to he reftor'el to th.em, and a

judge was appointeii to go three them from

tiie MamatiHS. But this vv.is more Ipeeious

than effeiftual, and the governor well enougii

knew it ; for it was plain tliat l"o viil.mous

a caule wir. nut manag'd with that feveriiy

it ought to be ; a.ul it was plain tli.it thole

robbers ought not to be dealt with by
foiiii of law, but force ot" arms. '1" he con-
nivance was univerlid, t jr the milerable

ca[)tives were foKl througtiout all Jh;ijil as

Haves, and many of die principal men
liought of them, that fb more being con-

cernVl there might be the let's hopes of re-

drefs. But J,!Wi> de Vega, a noble Porta-

j;'ii'Jl; |x;rteiving the bufinefs was protr.u't-

ed, without any hopes ot tueeefs, ofter'd
/•'. Maatd as much money as would bear

his charges into Sjaiii, to tbilieite this aftair

before the king, but it being rejiorted that

the Matnahifi prepar'd for another invafi-

on into Cuaira, the fithers thought better

to return thither with all fpeed. Having
recover'il but twelve of the jiritbncrs at

Rio de Janeiro, they went aw.iy to Pira-

timnxa, carrying a chikl of four years ol

age on their backs up a mountain two
leagues to the top. Being lome to Pira-
tiiiin^a, the Aiamalucs in a tumulnious man-
ner obftrudkd their entering the college,

and, carrying them to another houfe, de-

tain'd them till the redfor of the college de-

liver'd them by force of inire.ities. The
judge, lent by the governor of Brafl, was
in danger of his life, one of thofe villains

firing at him ; antl Ibme of thole milcre-

ants were heard to fly, they zccidd rather

renounce their haftifm than Jiiffer the ^iroer-

fior's order to he put in exwution. Tluis the

judge, defpairing of doing any good, re-

turn'd from whence he came. The lathers,

after many afl'ronts put upjn them, let out
of Pir.Uiningu with a very fiiiall number
they h.idrefcu'd outof fb many thoulands;

and being plentifully luniifti'il with provi-

fions for their journey by th, fathers ot" tiie

college, fail'il down the iiver /Inuid'i into

the Piir.ma, and out of that into the l\,-

ra/ana, returning home after a vhole yeai'.s

toils to little purpole.

T]»c

^^H tV
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,k1c tlHira-(iii-)V'ii'

i!e iMciro in
f'"!^"

:|^l

'iVoubles The province of Gunint Invii)<; fiiilirM

in Giitir4 fo imirli by tlu' inciirfion of tlic Af.ti/uilncs,

was no Ids nnt by iL;iloii(ics iinil fiars •, for

nriny of ilii- convcrrs tluiu^lu tluy were-

g.itlicrM into towns by tlie fathers, that

they mi<^ht be tiie better betr.iy'il to thof;:

b.irbiirous enemies, giving out, there w.is

no fait!) to Ix- given 'o iholc wlio h.ui fo of-

ten affirmM, 7'ImI iIm' Mimalucs jjnid.i in-

ly infijf thrife kIjo did i:ol hioiiic rbrijii,u:i,

iwd fill/mil lo //'(•//);!.' r;/' S|uin. Th.itilif

nal experience h.ul t.uight tiiem, th.cy

r'p.irM none ; ami eonfulering what had

liappenM, tlierc was liTs danger in ilie

woods than in towns, for, fince the coming
of the fatiiers, more iiad perifliM in one

day, tlian in many years before. This and

much more tiiey alledg'd, and tiieir fufpi-

cion was inrreasM by a report fprcad

abroad, that die wild infidrls in die woods

had made a notable flaiigiiter of tiie Af.t-

;//((/«((, 'I'hc fathers on the otiierfule vindica-

ted themfelves, reiXMting the extraordinary

kindnefles tiiey had at all times done that

nation, inllancing that they had proteded

the Indijiii at the expence of their own re-

putation and gcxids. Tiiat they had pre-

vail'd with the Spnmards of yULiriat not

to opprefs the natives. That diey h.ui ob-

tain'tl f-veral laws to be enaded by tite

catholiek king in favour 1/ tiie huliun ;

and much more to this purpofe •, befides

all the particular anions of every frther in

particular, wherein they had ierv'd tiiem

at die exiu-nce of their unfpeakable toils,

and hazarii of their lives. The liidiuii.' in-

rag'd with misfortunes would hear no rea-

fon, but became ungovernable, IcKjking

upon all thefe allegations no better than io

many fnares. When Guir.vvna, who hat!

been deliver'd from captivity, as was laid

above, reuirning home, and finding the fo-

ciety traduced , ran among the people,

fhewing witii what danger and trouble F.

Afiiuiii had deliver'd him •, and how he

travell'd into Brjjil to fcure them againit

further invafions. This fredi example pre-

vail'd above reafon, and Guif.rccra Ihew-

ing himfelf in all parts, in fome meafure

took olT the falfe imputation. Yet there

was no lefs trouble ac riUdrku, for fome

of the citi.'.cns there had the confidence

to fei/e thofe for their own ule, who efcap'd

the Mimdlucs at the town of St. /hillmiy,

which the fathers took care to expofe, lell

it fliould produce new troubles. But the

moil deplorable thing of all was, that the

governor neglefted in this time of dilhels

to relieve Giiaira, a principal part of his

province. After the governoi- departed

the province, F. Diajhiiiiits difcover'd a

praftice that would have prov'd very per-

nicious, which I will let down in this place

to divert the reader amidll the relation of

Vol IV.

fo many calamities. About one thouf;r.d'ri.c:io.

five hundred fimilies of inhabiiinis (jI^^yv^

tlic town of the Iiicarn.U'wn., had been Io

well inllruiSleil by /•'. Mn.-do.'.ii, tliar d'.ey

din(;r'd but little from the ancient converts.

But amidll tliefe confufions of war Ipoken

of, the ile\il lit up certain forcerers, who
had fueli influence over dif-m, that they

could not endure to come to cliurdi, or lio

any odicr adt of chrilliuiity, but kiok'J

like i]uire another people than they weh/ ;

and llem'd to have r 'irn'd to their for-

mer barbarity. F. D:„jli!iiiii> being much
concern'd at this change, and having long

cndeavour'd to find out the cauf-, when
he lead expefled had it dilcover'd :o him
by a youth he had bred at home. He
told him, fl ten! all tic iiork of iIjl' jlrce-

I'crs, icho had [educed vinft of ibt.' inbabi-

taiils \ iiiid I'hiil licv Icii'.j'lcs on the tojs of
the tmuiilaiHS, for mm, •ujciucn and children

Io rcfort In. TLat the devil j;ave aiifken,

as the oracles tis'd Io Jo, lhroi{^h the bones of
deadforcerers j laced there, Io honour •whicb

they had a/ifcinted friefls and friejlejes.

That even ihofc luho bad char^^e of cat:elAftr,^

ethers, zcrre infcHed, and del<auch\i others \

and that all forts of f.crilcj^es 'nrre lommit-

led there. That the men there maliir^ ex.'r.t-

va^^ant motions, like mad mtn, fjt'^ht pre-

diclious of tvhat ivas to come, /lad the wo-
men u'iib dijlievel'd hair, fed the perpetiid

fire in bcnoiir of the devU. That it iv.is

reckon'd a crime to touch the hones of the for-

cerers, iMcb they pretended had again li'.kcn

flejh. That they refined thither en liini'a^s

a>id holy days, to he cut of the ivay of at-

tending the cbrijlian devo.'ions. The Kitiiers

having confulted together, went out two
one way and two another, to burn the tem-

ples and burn the authors of this mifchicf.

/! DiajLniiiis and his companion cc:ning

about break of day unexpected to one of

the temples, fount' all diiiigs agreeable to

the inform.ition given, for it was large,

and the loreerers bones were in a private pare

of a !r>mmack hanging by two j-illirs, and
wrap'd up in blankets and adorn'd with

featliers of feveral colours, and worlhip'd

with extraonlinay ceremony. Without ic

Were feveral little huts, iii which thofe tliac

were newly admitted to tlie religion f alted

and revell'd ; from the root :uing a!i infi-

nite ntimber of oflerings mack to the I'.csil,

who on his part dilhaCled his worflii|'pei's

with monllrous lies. Having cxar.iin'cl

all things, diey fet fire to liie temple and
all that was in it, and to all the little ho- .

vels about it, which do.ne they return'd

home. /•'. Ruiz aid /•'. Mendcza under-

Randing, the w.iy they went, liiat the bones

were c.irrii'd out ot that temple, purlli'J

and brought tlieni back, burning all to^e-

thcr as the otht rs had J.oae. The next
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Techo. day the fathers gatherM the hitlians, and

^•V^ checking them ievircly for rcIapHng into

this liiperftition, fcwn brought them ;tll to

reiicnt.ince. This (loiv', tlic fathers ap-

I'lyM theinfelvcs to R-pair tlie damages

causM by the Mamalua, and I\ Catiddinui

built a town among the Gualacfjis, five

days journey from that of tiic Concrpim,

whidi was the i :jth they had founded iii

tlie province of Guaira, and callM it the

town ot St. PcUr.

Tile fathers fearching tiie woods, gatiier-

ed tliofe tliat had fled" for fear of the Ma-
m.iliui, and with the alTillance of Gtiini-

ver.t, who, as has Ix'en fii 1, was return'd

from Brazil, drew fuch multitudes as was

fuffitient to rebuild the town of Jcfu Ma-
ria in the fimc place it was before, where

it was accordingly begun ; but h. Macet.i

coming from Hrdjil with the news of the

obftinacy of the Mamalms, it was, for

more rdety,removM to a place near the pre-

cipice of Iluibai. Thus was the province

of Guaira beginning to be reftor'd, when

the liifmal news was brought, that the Ma-
Town of pialius had lieflroy'd the town ol' S. /'.!«/,

' captivity. The inhabitants of the Incar-

nation hearing of t!ie deflrut'^ion of S. Paul,

fie;l fome of them to the town ot S. Xave-

rius, ami fome to Iluibai. Thus one town

was dellroy'd by the barbarity of the rob-

bers, and anotlier only by die dread of

them, without any hopes of being reftor'd.

F. Ruiz hafting from among the Guala-

(hci, to remedy tlicfe misfortunes, could

find no better expeilient, than to gather the

riiii.iins of the inhabitants of bdth towns,

and to iind diem toward Fillarica, where

tiie track of S. Thomas remains, there to

build a new town. But this was nmning

them into frefli difafters, for ot.her ftealers

of Iiuliai:i lying in wait for booty, feized

all they couki 'or their own ufc, and drove

them a v.ift way into Paraguay. F. Ruiz

fent F. Suarrz, and F. Racioiicro to com-

plain thereof at (uHarica, anil finding no

redrefs, but that new danger threateird

from the Mamalucs, he fent away /'. Dia-

Jlaniui into Paraguay, to acquaint the go-

vernor with the whole matter, and beg

fome afTilVance to fu])port the finking pro-

vince. The governor having heard the

account F. Diajlamus gave of the invafion

of the Mam.i'iiis, the deftrudion of the

towns, and dellruftion of the province of

Guaira, was as much inrag'd as if fome af-

front li.id been otTer'd him, and told the

father, he was well afTur'd by letters from

ViUariat, that the fears of the fadiers were

groimdlefs, and that the fociety magiiify'd

every thing to mifreprefmt lum. But /•'.

Di.iflamus, left tlie conniving at this beha-

viour might afterwards be a refltdlion on

the fcxiety, drew up a jictition, and pre-

lented it to the governor before a public k

notary, praying relief for the province of

Guaira ; but no anfwer being return'd, he

hafled aw.iy toconliilt the provincial upon

that point. At the fame time /•'. Jlfaro

was lent thither, becauli' the lamL- gover-

nor, had made a l.iw, forbidding any per-

fbn, without his leave, to go through the

province oi Parana, into that of Guaira,

but through Paraguay, m hich is two hun

dred and fifty leagues .ibout ; and though

the (ociety reprefented the ill confeciuenees

of tli.it I.iw, which lit off the fending any

timely fiipplies to tliule dillrefled people, yei

they could notmake him alter his refolutioii.

F. Viifqucz, the provinei.il, was extreamly

concern'd at theie calamities, efpecially

when he receivM further news from Guaira,

that there were {xoplc there, who made
flavesof thofe poor Indian f who had efcap'd

out of the hands of the Mamalucs. Theli

things mov'd the provincial to fend /'.

Diajlanius to the fupreme council in Peru,

and he himfelf went up tlie Parana to

Guaira, to comfort the afHiifted, and be

an eye-witnefs of other caiamiiies. But

having flay'd fo long in this province ot

Guaira, it will not be amils to lixik back

into the others, bdoie we proceed u\kh\

the refl of its cal.imities.

Abjut the end of the year iC^o, and Rcbt:; ,11

the bcj^inning of the next, the province cl of iIko,

Tucuman began to be infeded with war,'''"'?"""

which might have been avoided, if the pe(i-

pie had been fatisty'd when they were well.

The Sfaniards inhabiting the towns on the

borders of the valley of the Ca'cbaqmnrs,

had, fome years ago, been ofTended at the

fociety, for having fettled in two places ot

the laid valley, laying the rel^x;dt they had
for the fithers, hinder'd them from fubdu-

ing thofe fierce people. The fithers, tlio'

they had long labour'd in v.iin to reduce

the Cidibaquim-s, yet thought they did

chriftianity, an.l the piiblick, gocxl fervice,

in baptifing the children, and keeping that

favage nation iiom plundering tlie relV ot

Tucumaii. i^et for other realbns, as has

been faid before, the valley was forfakciV

After which, the cidzcns of Salta and
Rioxa, living in greater fecurity than was

convenient among faiihlefs and olTended

jK-ople, till'd the lands as diey ufed to cb
upon their borders •, and Urbtna, a rich

man, w.is fo bold as to build a flately

country houfe like a c aftle, at the very en-

'icc into the vale. But the fathers being

once gone, as if all bands were: broken,

dieir ancient hatred prevailing, the barba-

rous Indians broke out, falling firft on what

was next at hand, and dien furdier off.

Then joyning with their rxighbours, they

take Urt/ina'3 country houfe, and killing

him,
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uU the cotintry houlis of the Spaniardi. '\ Wk

yliiiLilgalcs, KimiHiirci, yliiJticoln, CitpLi

i!(i, and other barb.irous hihiiiis in Icagtc-

with them, c.ime into their aDlllance. Tlv:

lihliiins, bred under tiie SpiniMi'', murder
their mailers, and force tiieir way into the

vail to H'cover their liberty. Aiborntz, go-

vernour of luunhiH, elder brother to the

cardinal of that nnne, tailing upiin the /«-

iluiin before they cotild joyn their wholr

force, defeats t: in, and builds a fort at

the entrance ot uic vale, but the enemy
uniting, kill the commander of the fort

and all liis g nlbn that had ventur'd with-

out their wi ks, and t.iking the lort, de-

Uroy the city of L/iiilun, killing many of

the inhabitants, lay fiege to Rioji, and

llrike a terror throughout all the province

of Tucuman. This w.ir latled above ten

years, and was not ended till the lociety re-

turn'd to the vale.

J I, -he In the province of P(jni«rt, an cxcurlion

r.ii.^f.ijj. was made lioin the town ot Aanii, to

bring over the Cahigii a to the faith of

Chrilt. The nation dl the Ca..ii(uai is

liiiall, an<l the n oil lavage of .dl the Indi-

ans. They live Icatter'd in wkkIs between

the rivers / ;nj«(»and Urv lita, wlunre they

had the name given them j tor C itagUii

fignifies ^/ u wood. 'l'l»ey have a parti-

cul.ir language ot their own, not ealily to

be comprehended ; lor in uttering their

words, they fun rather to whittk-, and to

make a contks'd noifc in their throats than

10 fpeak. TiK'y live in wretched huts,

made of the b<:iigh.s of trees, far diftant

trom one another, without making any

more provifwn tor Itxxl th;m the wild tiealts,

for they neither mind hufbandry nor rr.ide.

They kill both btalls anil filh with their

arrows •, and for die mod part feeil on

v/orms, fnakcs, mice, pilinires, and fuch

ready kiml of fooil, ami eat the flefh of

tygers. The elks, v^hich the Sfanidrds

I all gre.it bcaib, they fight with and eat.

As for monkeys, they cra'p after them from

tree to tree, ai if they were monkeys them-

ftlves, aiKl it is the nature of tholi? creatures

to carry their young ones along with them,

as they fly from one tree to another ; fo

that it they h.ippcn to (lip down, the inha-

bitants catch and devour tliem. Wild ho-

fnoiits. l hey are gi nerally hum h-back'd,

and wry-i«:ck'd \ yet there are lome a-

mong tnem v^*:ll lh.»p'd, eljieciaily die wo-
men, who being boin and bred in the

Ihadc, are coloiir'ii much like tlie Eurojv-

nii women. Both lixis have but very lit-

tle ul(: of reatim, which they Ii) deprave by
their tVjo.l, fierceiiels, and libertine life,

that ihiy dificr bivt little in their wayi
from the srry hearts. The women cover

themfelves fronn the waitt to the knees with

nettles, whiih they lleep like flax, and
ombing them with their fingers, weave
them together like nets. The men wear

no cloiitlis but Ikins, which are Ii) little, that

moll of their bixlies arc n.iked, and yet their

(kins are lo hardeneil, that they creep like

Inakts, thnxigh briers and brambles with-

out the ieall concern. If any of them ;«re

taken in war, it is harder to time them
than the wild liealls, tor thry will bite iron

fettcis, foaming all over like m.id men ;

and even the children, when t.ik<;n, can

hardly he brought to tx^ fociabl-' and

tame. It they are kept long bound, they

lixjn ftarve themk'lve: to death, like crea-

tures that cannot live out of their ekment.

There is another Ibrt of warlike C,ii.!^na>,

whole military exploits are iTHjre like the

(billies of wild bealls, than t'le lighting of

men. Thefe fallying out .)f their woods,

furprize travellers as ihey lieafleep, and

muriler them ; not out of any revenge orco-

vetoufnels ofwhat thi7 have, but to eat th'-ir

Helh, or fatixty tlieir own cruel temper ;

which inhumanity they call war. They are

fo much r< :icern'd to be overcome, that

tho' fometimes they are fpar'd by their e-

nemies, they will neither eat, nor fuffer th' ir

wouikIs to lie drels'd. The fathers in

Guaira had at feveral times got fom.'

numbers of liotfi thefe n.uions out of the

woods, but nv)lt of them, as l()on as they

wer;' Ihut up in the town, died tike plants

that grow in tlie fliade and cannot fiear the

fun. The fathers of Aatrm had done the

fame, and were defirous to find fome exjie-

dient to provide for the falvation of thofe

wretctied creatures, with nrwre faferv to dieir

boilies. /'. Aharez, with incredible la-

lx)ur ami danger, made his way through

ulmoft imptTK'trable woods to thefe people.

ney is one of tlieir dainties, and they mike and having got eighteen of them together,

a liquor ot it, which w-.irms and defends he retum'd to the town, where he int1:rudt-

them agiintl tlw; cold. They are c.ontinu- cd them the lielf their ftupidity would bear ;

ally at war with the tygers, nor can they and having baptiz'd them, they all died,

give any other realbn for their being lb few, The reft of tt»e piovince of Parana was

but that they are continually deftroyed by

thole fierce creattires. They look upon

madnefs ;ts vakxir, and arc unacquainted

with any other cndowmcoa of the mind.

peaceable, and the heathens daily came o-

ver, and were baptiz'd.

The province of Una'ua was flill more

profperous, and yielded a more plentitiil

harveft.
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fubJu'd,

harvcft, for above ihrec thoufand fouls were

there baptiz'd, a r."W town built, and the

foundations of two others laid. The river

Acara^ua falls into the Urvjicn, feven

leagues above the colony of St. Xnvcrius.

The provincial Vafquez had promifed the

people, dwelling on its banks, to fcnii them

a father, in hopes whereof, they had lb ga-

ther'd their fcatter'd houfes, that they

feem'd ferioufly to defire to be civilizM and

become chriftians •, and the ftxricty thought

it a matter of great confequence to lecure

that port, which would open a way to the

upper part of Urvaka, and obftrnft Nic-

zuvius from raifing new troubles. /•'. Ro-

mero repairinp thither, and finding tiira-

hundred and fiftv families already aflembled,

and as many more ready to meet, ercftcd a

crofs, appointed magiftrates, and baptiz'il

the children. F. Aitamarinus, well Ikill'd

in the Indian language, govern'd this new
town, call'd the .'IJfumption, twelve years,

with fuch fuccels, that four thoufand two
hundred were thtre baptiz'd. It was here

I learnt to exprefs my felf in the language

of Guiiira ; and having gain'd ibme fkill in

it, through God's great mercy, was able,

tho' unwortiiy, to employ my little talent

for twenty years through the towns of Pa-
rana and Urvaka. The infidels of tiie in-

land of Urvaka towards the fouth, were no
lefs forward to afk for fathers, and particu-

larly the Caapians and Caafapans, mov'd
to It by Apkabija, and Mbocarala, the

lords of riiofe numerous nations. But Iba-

j'lriui, a fierce man, oppos'd their defigns.

He being grown famous by his fkill in for-

cery among the headien people about the

river /»,;;', raifed the neighbouring j^eople,

tieciaring he would revenge Nkzuvius his

qu.irrel, and crufh the Caapians and Cuafa-

pivii, that they might do no harm by their

tximple. The multitiuie ran to arms, and
mardi'd towards the Caafapans. This be-

ing known, the Ibitirapans, Tabativians,

Pinilinians, Ciafapaninians, Acaraguans,

and Caarvam, drew out their forces, lefl

the new candidates to chriflianity fhould

hilllr, and meeting the enemy, put tliem

to lliglu, and purfuing, overtook them a-

gain two days after, but they flipt away o-

ver the fords of the river Igai, before they

could be engag'd. There Ibapirius recruit-

ing his forces, making many more fires a-

bout the fields than were necefliiry for his

men, to ftrike a terror, and putting on the

veftments F. Gonzalez formerly us'd at the

altar, with a piece of the chalice he had,

carry'd himfelt as vainly as Niezuvius had

done. Then afteding divinity, he threat-

ned to deftroy all thole that follow'd tiie

fatliers. Tiie converts, frighted at tliefe

tilings, had certainly fled, but Alfonfu ^te-

rana, a man of note among them, having

fpoken foiue words to encourage them, bid
them follow him, and then with father Ro
inero, tho* the feafon was cold, ran into the
water up to the neck, where the lord was,

the reft following his example, m.ule tiicir

way over, attack 'd and plunder'd Ibapirha

his houfes. Then marching with diligence,

overtook, and routed die enemy. I'.'ari;-':-

us fled with iiich precipitation, tl'.at there

was no ho^x'sof reaching him. The con-
querors alledging, it was requifite to liarg

ibme for a terror to others. /•'. Romero a' C
viied them to hang one of tiiofe that had
been kill'd, which was accordingly done.
Cunatnipit.i, the promoter of this war, Ibn-

piriiis his fon, and four of his concubine-,

were taken, and afterwards became chrif-

tians. Jbapirius liimfcif, after he had liv-

ed fome years in banifliment, wandring a-
bout, defu'd to be carry'd to a town of
Indian converts, but died by the way. /-;

Romero, before he difmifled his forces,

niark'd out the ground for a town among
the Cm apag^itam, and being inform'ii that
Apicaltja had gather'd a fiifficient number,
laid the foundations of another among the
Caapians. The firft of tiiefe towns was ile-

dicated to S. Peler and Paid, the other to
S. Charles Boron-.eiis. Not long before, F.

Rtia failing up the river Ibkiiit from die
town of Japeire to the province of Tape,
invited the inhabitants of three villages to
go with him to the colony of the Three
Kings, then very thin of people. They all

refus'd fliying. That if the fociely ivmldhtiiU
a town among them, they ivould all eonfeiit

and become chriftians ; and the chief of them
fliewing that they and their neighbours could
make a populous town, the fadier promis'd
care ftiould be taken of them, and return'd,

priefls being yet wanting to fupply fo ma-
ny places. The plague now raging, de-
ftroy'd many hundred of Im: .vis, who ly-

ing much tiifpers'd, becaufe when towns
were firft built, the fathers gave them leave

at times to return to their villages to fow,
till there could be corn enough about tlie

new colonies -, the fiiid fathers had an end-
leis fatigue, continually running through
woods, rivers and marfhes, and over hills

and mountiins, to afTift thofe that were in-

fefted. It being therefore imjioirible for lb

few to attend them all, fome of the beft of
the converts were cntrufted, after being
well taught by the fiithers to let blood, pre-
fcribe purges, bring the fick to town, and
in cafe of necelTity to baptize. Fincent Ja-
puias, a Cacique, who formerly had a hand
in the death of F. Gonzalez, was now one
of the moft zealous and diligen* in perform-

ing all charitable offices to the fick, carry-

ing phem to the town, fupplying the nee-

dy, alMing thofe that w-e dying, inftruft-

ingthc ignorant, rebuking thole that re-

tained
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tainedany ihingof their former ruperftition"!,

and doing all things tliat could be fcrvicea-

ble to body or foul -, till tiie infection fciz'd

him, and he dying happily, was fucccalcd

ill the employment by Alanellus Miieiidiuf,

another Ciici(jiu; no lefs zealous. Some of

the wild people, call'd C(n^tins beforemen-

tion'd, perceiving that the I^uazaiis their

ancient enemies, troubled them no more
fincc their converfion to chriilianity, ventur-

ed with a Cacique to tiie town of S. Ahiry
Major, die people running to fee tliem as

it tlu-y had been monlhrs. Tliey gave car

to what tiie fathers faid to them by an in-

terpreter, cat what was ofier'd them, and
felt the father's garments and fhoos with ad-

miration, thinking they had been born with

hats and flioos ; fo very ignorant were thofe

wild creatures. It was pleaiant to fee how
tliey ll.ir'd at the ringing of the bell, as it

ii had been diunder, and to hear them alk,

IIo-'jj fo Ih'J.e a i/jiii^ could talk jb loud. But

it w.is much plealanttr to fee thole barba-

rous men, only us'd to the nolle of tygers,

leap about when they hearil the niulick,

and llrivM to imitate the converts, who
danc'd to it. They return'd to tin ir woods,

giving fome hoiKS they would come .igain,

but tlio' the lathers us'd all means 10 gain

them, very few were convatcd. The bi-

fliop of Paraguay, vifiiing tlv province of

Parana, was receiv'd in the towns witii tri-

umphal arches, and in the ciiurchcs with

mufirk -, confirm'd many tliouland converts,

and applauded the labours of the fathers.

All this Joy was allay'd by the coming of

Emanuel Corrca, a m.iii of quality out of

Brajd, with the news that valt numbers of

Mamalucs and '7/(//(.(, were fetting out to

deftroy the province ot Guaira, the gover-

nor ot Paragua\' fliewing no manner of

concern at it ; which (.'raws me away, iho'

with horror, to relate wliat happened there.

F. Faj'(jUfz the provincial, alter vifiting

the towns of Parana, went by the way of

tiie famous precipice, before fpoken of, into

the province of Guaira ; lor tho' the go-

vernor of Paraguay had tbrbid going that

way, the royal council of Peru had vaca-

ted his order. Proceeding up the rivers

Parana and /luibai to Vtllarica, he there

receiv'd the news that the town ot S. Xa-

vcrius was befieg'd by the Mamalua. H.iv-

ing therefore encourag'd the inliabitants of

Villarica to defend the country ; he went

the lliorteft way with all tiie Ipeed he could

T;ie colo- to fuccour tiiofe in dillrels. F. Pajlor, who
nics of S.

|i;|j charge of the towr. of 6". Xrjcrius,

wdT'7 hearing that the Mamalucs were driving the

fifi dc- Indians fro.ii the further villages, ran out

iitoy'd. among them, and contemning all danger,

prevail'd to have fome few of the prilo-

ners reftor'd to him. But the next day

ihofe robbers cxcrcis'd their cruelty upon

Vol. IV.

the houfes nearell to the town. There tlicl lciio.

father thrull himfelf amon^ diem to lavev^-'Y^
one of his converts, antl tiie ALimalucs

Hocking about him, gave occalion to tlie

liidiaas to think they iiad inurJcr'd him,

which prov'd advantagious to many, who
upon that notion immediately fled to the

old towns of the province. F. Pajlor

piek'd up three hundred, whom he deli-

vered to F. Suariz tobeconvey'd to places

ol fafety ; tiie Alamalucs, in the mean
while after tlieir manner, lecuring tiicirpri-

foncrs within an enclofurc made ot Hakes,

or palifadtxis, or elfe laftening them in long

cliains. 'i'iie inliabitant-. of (
"tllarica, com-

ing up at tills time, t 11 upon the Mamalucs,

but one of tlu ir men being wounded, .md
anodier kill'd, gave way, and could never

be ])erliiaikd by the piovini,i.d to make an-

(Hiier oiilet with them, to reicue the priio-

iiers. Pindoi-ius, ca|)tain of the coionv ol

tlie Niua/inguiaii!, wliicli had been dellios-

cd, drawing along with l.im a iiiukitude

of people, deliver'd himlelf up to tlie lob-

bers, alter wlii».h tin; town and church of

.S. Xaveriiis were dellroyed, wliieh h.ul con-

tained one tlioufand live handled lamilies,

whereof Icaice hvehundieil IouIj wertlav'd,

and feiit down the Tikixi-ju to tlie old

town. Nor did tin: invafion Hop licre, for

tiie colony ot S. Joji'i'lj lying in tlie mid
way between S. It^iialtui, and S. Ancruis,

was dellroy'd witli only the dread, iiie in-

habitants running away tor I'ear of the Afa-

malucs, or elle t.dliiig into their hands. Be-

caufe the remainders of fo many towns dc-

flroy'd might be burdienlbme to otliers,

tlie provincial order'tl a n(.w town to be

built near Lordo, that they might allitl one

anotlicr. I laving thus order'd affairs, he

li.illed away to relieve oilier towns of ilx

taction of taiaoba ; for there was a re[x)rt,

not altogether groundlefs, that the Alama-

lucs and Tu/us were coming in great num-
bers to detlroy tlie relt of Guaira. I'hc

lociely had erefted diree towns .ibout the

lands of 'I'aiaobj, one of which call'd the

Archangels, cont.iined above ,1 tlioul.uid tii-

milies, that of Si. Tljom.n (.ight luuiure.l,

/'. ALuela had gadier'd fiuli a mukiUKk: in

that of Jtju Aiaria, rebuilt by him, tliat

it was little inferior to what it had been

at full. The provincial being there, was Three

again inform'd by their fpies, that tlie .l/.i-towni lic-

vulucs were not far otfj therctbre calling ^^'''"''''=','1

all the fathers together, he confulted wliat'
.l"'
f

was befl to be done in tli.u danger :

.uilwer'd there were two ways of allilliiig

liiofe people, which was cither to encourage

them to oppofe their enemies, orlcid thein

away to later places •, which latter advice

the provincial inclining to, becaufe tlie Ih~

diaiis, who Were almoll naked, and tbiight

with arrows made of long reeds, which ilid

8 T buc
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Techo. but little execution upon the Miimntua,

\,yy>^ who had coats ftufPd with cotton to refilt

them, could not, tho' more numerous,

withftand thofe enemies, who had fwords

and fire-avns, he refolv'd the three afijre

faid tow'is fhould beremov'd out of hand,

near to the precipice of Gumra, tliat rl.cir

great diftance might be a df ffn( e to thcni,

and in cafe of need, they might pals the

precipice, and repair to the towns in /'<)/•.?-

na. Having fo order'd allairs, he went a-

way himfelf for that province, in great

anxiety of mind for thefe calamities. No
fooner was he gone, but news came that the

enemy drove all the country Ix-ton- them,

whereupon the projcft of remo\ing was
haftened. Accordingly the tatiicrs took

care to favc all that c(xild becarry'd away,

and convey the inhabitants to tiie places

ap|K)inted. F. Ermttis was fixty days

marching with tlwfe committed to his

charge, and brought all fafe without the

lofs of one creature. The others met with

greater difficulty ; want of provifions, and

the hanlfnips of the way, prevaii'd with

tnany of the . Haiti to turn back to tiieir

native rountry. Of thefe, fomc were kill'd

by tlic Giinlacbes, and others made flaves.

Three days after they were gone, the Mit-

vialucs entering the lands of Taiaoha, found

a greater booty then ever they did Itefore ;

the people furrendering themfelves of tluir

own accord, and voluntarily running them-

felves into fetters, for fear of death. All

tliofe, who fbrfook the fathers, ran the

fimc fortune. But the Mamalucs, not fa-

tisfy'd w'th fo great a booty, underftand-

ing that great companies oi the converts

had been conveyed away, tiirough the l.uuls

of the Gunljcbm, they purfu'd them in fc-

ver.il troops.

Towns cf ^'^f^ fociety had founded two towns in

S, P< '-r the country of the Gualnchc^, the one cali'd

and the the Ccwr/ /w«, and the other S. /VtT. A
''"'"J^l'l'"

troop of the Mamalucs, falling unexpefted

imo the latter, bore down all before them.
dtllroyM,

without any refpedt to the prierts. The
Alunaltits lio not like the Giialttcbc^ for

fl,iV(S lb well as die Gt/nrmis, becaufe of

tlicir natural fiercenefs ; and therefore paf-

fing theiii by, they maile it their whole

bufinel's to overtake the people of Taiaobn,

th.it fled with the fathers. Thus the town

of St. Pftif was deftroyM, the inhabitants

retiring to dieir lurking places, and the fa-

thers, all the GihViins being taken fix)m

ti\em, retiring to the river Piquiri. The
town of tiie Conception fared no better -, for

tho' ti\e Mimaluci did no harm there, but

the carrying away of two women, the in-

habitants were fo inrag'd at it, that they

fell upon /*'. Sd!azM\ plunder'd all he had,

and foiv'c! him to fly tiirough the woods to

tiic other lathers. Wh.en liich multitudes

of people, from fo many towns as wefrt

deftroy'd, met almoft in the f.ime place,

provifions failing, and even tiic hojys of
.my, both the Indians and fuh' is were in

a milerable condition, Icarce keeping rhein-

lelves alive with herbs, and wild fruits, and
berries. Every one had the inist<)rtune of an-
other to bew.iil liefides his own ; fullers la-

mented their chiklren, children their parents,

hulbnnds their wives, wives their liufl->,ini!s

carry'd away by tlie robbers. 'I'jie fitlurs,

who were in care for all, agreed to fow in

th.it place, till fuch time as other mean*
could be finind to relieve liiole jieople ; tho*
it was plain there could lie no fettling there,

or in any other part of the province of
Gtiiiir.i, becaufe no plate was liite agiinft

the Mamaliics. F. Ruiz, w lio had been to

attend the provincial to the precipice, re-

turning to vilit the dillrel.s'd Ii:t>ian<, receiv-

ed news that the M^mainci infelK'd the vil-

lages, under the jurildi(ition of l-l'iiiricj,

on the river /Iiiihai ; and tiiat frefli troops
of robbers were coming from all jrirts of
fouth Brazil, full of liojx's of a mifhty
booty, to ilellroy all the towns of Giitiira,

and little cities of the ^pmiiardi. Hereup-
on he made made all polhble hafte to the
towns of Lorelo and >*^. I^na'.ius, in the
greater conrternation, becaule /•'. S.il,izar

writ to him, that a Miwuiluc in the town
of the Concr/'lioii, being oblig'd to him for

fome (ormer kindnels, had alTur'd him,
that when they had pluni.!er'd the countrv
of Tainolm, the robbers had relblv'd to fall

iiIK)n the oKl towns of the converts ; which
the provincial foreieeing, had before his de-

parture order'd a great number of bo.its to
be built, which would be ufehil to remove
when the enemy was near. The S/\i>iiiirih

of Villarica, having been in due Ibrm of
law, requir'd to defend the country, and
owning themfelves too weak, F. Ruiz or-

iler'd the people ot I.crcto mil .V. TgiuUim to

make ready to remove. Thefe two colonics Co'oim.;

built twenty years liefore this time, were by of ^- "'

the induftry of the fathers fo irrprov'd, that^'" ^ ''

they might compare with the bed ^p(inijl:'\!"^ll/

towns in thofe parts. The churches in

them were more (lately and better ailorn'd

than any in Tiiciimnn or P.ira^itny. F. l\tz

had brought u]i fuch choirs of mulick in

thofe places, that they differ but little liuin

thofe in Europe -, anil the behaviour of the

converts was fcarcc inferior to that of th;:

mod jx)litc nations. There began to be a

good increafe of kine and other cattle,

brought thither with much trouble ty the

fociety. There grew enough cotton and
coni, not only to fupply the natives, but
to furnifti the Spanianls. All thefe things,

it was fear'd, would make tiic people averle

from removing, and the more, becaute they
would confidcr the mifcrics that imiil at-

teiul
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t< i!d ilum in ptrpenial banidiment. They
had a journey of an iuindred and thirty

leagues to the place, whither they were to

be conduded, nor was it likdy that the

women and children, fick and aged, who
would loon feci the want of ncccflaries,

could pafs that va(l prec ijfice and folitude.

Bat on the other fide the enemy pieIsM,

wlio, befides reducing them to milirable

fcrvitude, would bring their loui into dan-
ger. I-'inding ihemfelves ii\ this condition,

they all un.iniinoufly promis'd, to follow the

fithcrs v/hitherloLver they ple.isM to lead

ihcm. Saying, fjvy zjou!,! nrccr fiyfuke

ifjiir taicbcn, ciiui if any pcri/h\l hx :i:r W(,-v,

lify jhoidd have the faliifaHion of knowing
thex clfiifr.)- the f.tilh ; lUi.l ilul not dnuht but

(ioii w.uid h.iv: a provideiit:.d care rar ibem.

F. Ruiz, HOC to flip tiiis opportunicy, or-

ders all to make reaiiy -, accordingly ail

tiiat couUl be carry 'd away was put into

boats, diere ciH'd H.r.f.u, and having; laiJ

ill provilioiiv they lit out much better

pleas'd than turn as are goiii;; into b.inilh-

inent us'd to do, riinnin;!; down the river

Pdritf<-)ut, never to lee their country .ig.iin.

They went very flowly for fear ot leaving

any boats behind tiiem lor the enemy. B.--

ing out of the Punipait.i, they held on
their way on the Par.nij, aguinll: the will

of the inhabitants ot Cmdrd Rt-ul, and came
without any conliderable lots near to the

great pretipii.e ; where, on the further bank,

all chole Induirs we laid came ti-om the o-

ther towns exiietted their coming. /'.

Macetd, an eye-witnels, affirms, there de-

parted from the town of Loreto nine hun-

dred families, and eight hundred out of that

ot S. l^z.'''il"is 1 befutes tour hundred families

that joined them from other parts. 1 low
many met in all at the precipice from .'.11

parts, I cannot atlirm, bee le the lathers,

who were prelent, ditler in their accounts.

This is cert.iin, that it was an iinljx'akahle

grief to them to confider how many thou-

lands ot converts out of thirteen colonies,

had lieen vither drove awav by the Miiwa-
litcs, or lied to their aneiini lurking places

;

befides th.it there rem.iin'd no hopes of e-

ver being able to aHiil lo many thoulands

of infidels a-< they left Ix-hind -, or of re-

covering the t"caiter*d converts. But now
they were to confider of jnfling the preci-

pice, that the multitude migiir then be

convey'd down die Paiand to the place ap-

pointed, which w.is Hill leventy leagues oH";

left thele remains fhould fall into dv hands

of the Miimaliui. For news was brought

that the robbers, three days after thi: de-

parture ot the inhabiunrs, came to the

towns ot L/)rcto and the Conceflioii, and

finding them abandon'd, in a rage had

threatened further deflrudion. The diffi-

culty was in lineling boats for luch a mul-

titude, after they v.cre down tiic precipice vTecho.
for there was no hops that of all tliatmim-v,/''Y>>j

ber of boats, any could ek ape lhi[)wreck,

it rliey were let run down from the top of the

I
.'.cipice to thepool at the bottom. Yet be-

c.iule they would try all experiments, they

lurn'd almoft all the boats loofe, after tak

ing out tl'.eir l.iuing-, • liich in a moment
Were fliatter'd intociiips and vanilli'd, fieat-

i"', againft th.e rocks, and being Iwallow'd

by whirl pools. Th.e next l.ojx.- was to

have bo.its brought to the foot ol' the pre-

cifjice, from the towns of the converts in

FiUMiiu ; but tiiey were then in dilap|)oinv-

ed in a great mealiire, the chief of tlie \\\-

tilers ot PiDMia, being .it that time cali'd

away to tiic ciiap.ter at C.rdnv. llieiefore

the belt advii:e w.is, when they had m.irc'i-

ed down the precipice 10 tae plains, to

bui'd new boats.

i or the better conveniency of their de-M.u.-h of

laid Icending, F. Kidz divided the multitude in-dic n mf-

to troops, placing a fatlier at tlie liead of
cacii, to lead, encourage and aflill them.
'I'hey all mar^h'd loaded with their provi-

lions, and other fmall iitenlils, meeting e-

very now and then with brooks, to pafs

wliichthey were force I to cut down trees and
make fome tort of briiiges. Sometimes
tlie lleepnefs of the rocks, liinietimes tiw

hot burning lands, and lometimes impalia-

ble woods, obllructed their p.ilVage ; which
m.ide not only the lick and .igett, but tli."

women lo-ded witli their children, and
healthy ixrlons, faint by the way •, whcrclo-

ever any one fail'd, he w.is forfaken by the

reft, the fathers not being able to r< lievc

them, but only taking care of their lljuls.

It isceit.iiii tiiat a great number pa ilh'd in

the delcenr ol that precipice, v.iuch 1 hive

delLrib'd before. Tiiat deicent, it tlsey

went flrait forward is but fourteen leagu.s,

but they are forced to t.ike fo miKh com-
pals, as makes it almoll double that way.

llaving fpent eight days in coming down,
when they arriv'd at the plain, all Ull 10

work at making of boats, wlu, h the Lidi-

tiiis being usM to make ol ira> lioUowM
out i and there being no large timber at the'

tiK)t ol the precipice, they were tyiccil to

make Ixiats of very fmall burden. The
fithers of Parana, had with great l.ibour,

and the lols of many, ient a few boats

lo.iden witli provilions to the foot of the

precipice, to relieve the Indiai.s at:er tlieir

march ; but Ixing lo few amonij; a multi-

tude, they fignily'd little, l-or iliele lea-

fbns all the multitutle was divided into tour

parts. The liill troop was oider'd to march

along the banks of the Parana, under the

leading of /. Hpinofa. Two uth- rs tool'.

their way through the woods up ihe country

,

on both fide.-., towards the lowiia ot Ai.\u\.i

and Jguuzu, under tlic conduct of F. Ccn-

trcr..,

hituti

ncing

i'
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Techo. Irerns and F. Sufim. The lad troop went

^^Y^ down the river under /''. Ruiz, and he not

having vefTels enough to carry lo great u

number, F. Macetu was order'tl to ilay at

the foot of the prccipi with the reft ot the

people, till the veflilh -oiild return from

/Icarai, anil other conveniencics be provi-

ded. F. Maceta and his company liv'd

there three months u|X)n wild fruits ; and

F. Salazar, liv'd tour months on the other

fide among the rocks witii fix h^iilred In-

dians, in great want of all things •, cill F.

Gallego came from the town of Igiuizu to

relieve them. But whether they went by

land or water, abundance dy'd •, (()me faint-

ing with hunger, fome with wearimfs and o-

ther misfortunes. Tliofc on the river, the

boati being fmall, and the liirges great, were

often overict and many drowned. Many had

made boats of canes, fifty toot long, and

thick'T than a man's leg, bound together,

in winch feveral were loll. Oneof thefe was

ftav'd, and dropt all itcarry'd into liie water,

before the fullers ; butall that were in it Iwam
nfliore, except one woman, who chole ra-

ther to be drown'd with her children, than

quitting them to get ort'with the relt -, but

the otlier likiiam lav'd both her and the in-

fants. Another boat being fwallow'd up

by the river, all the men anil women were

i.wW, and eleven children loft. Thole that

furmounted all thefe dangers, were firft re-

liev'd by the converts of the town of J^uazu

and Aarni ; nor is it eafy to exprels how
charit.dily the fathers and converts ot Pii-

riuiii receiv'il and enteruin'd lb many
thoufand ftiangcrs, reducing themfelves to

extream want to liipply them. Before it

was propos'd to build towns, the whole na-

tion difpers'd itfelf among the colonies of

Piirand and L'rvaica ; which colonies, by
reafon of the ill crop the year a 'lorded, be-

ing ill pioviikd to fupply the natives, in-

volv'd themfelves in wonderful calamities.

It is well known that the inhabitants of the

town ot >S'. I^udtita on the river Paiagua\\

diftributed two thirds of the ptovifions they

h.id, in alms among the ilrangers. The
/:,!/!iiiin beftow'd three thoufand oxen a-

mong them. The inhabitants of Cn-jui

Chrijli llaughter'd a great number of cat-

tle to relieve tliem ; and yet loon after

plague and want dellroy'd many of them.

Six hundred were bury'd in the town of A-
CiVai, in a fliort time after Ibme thouiiinds

of thefe pilgrims came thither. Thole that

liirviv'd having confumed all the food there

was about the town •, labour'd to protrad

life, dilpers'd about the woods, killing what
c.ime in their way. F. /livjirz ranging the

torefts to take care ot their fouls, was re-

duced to fiich extremity, that he had no-

thing but the (kin upon his bones, and

look'd like a ghoft, being jull ready to cat

a pair of old flioos, he had foftenrd In-

long Ixiiling, when l()nie Imall lupply w.is

It-nt him by the other lathers. 'J'hc Jxni-

ziiiim for four months maintain'd one

thoufand five hundred of tliofc Ciiiiur.imwii,

for which they afterwards liitler'd famine.

The plague loon alter dellroy'd five hun-

dred ol them. In the town of .S. M,ir\'

Major, the tygers lirll llelh'd on tiie de;id

bodies, devour'd twenty Iiiiinin (onveits.

The |X'Ople of Uifmcu, whither a part ct

thefe ftrangeis were lent, were profulely

bountiful to them •, notwithllanding all

which Ibme dy'tl of the plague and fiir

want. To be brief', of the remains of

thirteen towns of Guutni, Ic.irce four thou

land lurviv'd the lirll year .ificr tlv ir traiil

migration i all the rell cidu r dyinji, in the

way, ilili)erfmg tlKiiilehes about, or p;:

rifliing by hunger or f.iniinc. When the

liellilence was a littl.' .ib.ued, F. Ruiz, g.i-

thering the furvivor.s from all parts, apply-
ed hi nlelf to rebuild towns. The river

Jiibc'biir is about h.ilf w.iy between the

towns of Ildpii,i and Corpus Chrijli -, on its

banks, not fir from the P.iran-t, into which
it falls, were laid the found.itions of two
towns, under the old names of I,'ir,io and
S. ly^naiius. That the people might not

periih with hunger whilli they were build-

ing •, the fathers, out of the money the king
allows them yearly, and what they could

raife by fail of the goods of the towns de-

llroy'd, bought ten thoufand oxen -, which,
with Ibme other hel[)s, kept tliein from
ftarvingi and thofe tranfplanted colonies,

through the induftry of the fithers, began
to regain fome part of thiir former lultre.

Hither were brought the remains of Guaira,

where the fathers hail fpent twenty three

years with incredible labour in reducing

thole people ; having founded thirteen towns,

befides the Si',uii/h city of Fillarici, which

was .lifo .ibandon'd. The province oi

Giuiira, through their indefatigable labours

w.is thus improving, and it was hop'd the

whole would embrace chriftianity, and liib-

mitto the catholick king ; when that plague

ol the Ali>/iii!uc<,.i% has been laid overthrew

all, cutting otY the hoix's of any return thi-

ther ; f()r after plundering the towns erected

by the Ibciety, the robbers lirll ruin'd the

villages under the jurildiclion of the Spanijh

city ot ydlarica, and then without any re-

ified to the bilhop of Parai^iiay, who came
thither in perfon, overthrew that and the

tity of Guaira. Some ot the Spaniards of

ydlarica were remov'd to the river Para-

guay, and Ibme took up among the Mama-
lues. The two towns being fettled, F. Ruiz

was appointed to have charge of them

:

where we muft leave him to look a little

into the province of Uri:aiia, and Ibme o-

ther parts.

When
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D.icripti- When F. Romero had maile fome pro-

011 ot ihc vifion for the poor Giiairanuvii, being

llrengthned by the acceflion of tlie fithers

come from that province, he ferioufly ap-

ply'd himfelf to propagate chriftianity be-

yond the bounds of Urvaica in the province

of TiWe, wh;.rein G o d's fpecial providence

was vifible, wliich, after tlie deltruftion of

lb many towns, furnifliM a new province

for that of Gi'iiini, wiiich had been utterly

ruin'd. I'nder the name of the province

of Tiife is comprehended a ridg; of moun-
tains running an hundretl leagues from call

to Well, but the extremities ofwhich moun-
tains arc eight days journey from the river

UrViiiiii, and twice that dillance from the

Jthwiick o;ean. The vales below it are

excellent pafturc for cattle •, the land will

bear any grain, and is water'd by abun-

^j,_jfii.,£e dance of fprings and brotjks. In the marfliy

amp'iibi- grounds, towards the fea, there is often

oui ccca- found an am[)hihious creature very like a
""'•

flieep, but til It it has teeth and talons like

a tyger, ami is n'jxirteil to be fo fierce tiiat

it dcK-s not fpar^' lions. Noi" do the natives

dread any creatures fo much as thele, wliich

fometimes come out of the water in flocks,

and do mu"h mif hief. There's no way to

efcape 'em but hv fpeedv climbing of trees,

and 'V-'n that will not do fometimes, for

thofe fliiep eitlur root up tlv trees, or rtay

fo long about 'em, till fear or hunger makes

the p<eople drop off If ever they happen

to kill any of thele creatures, which is very

rare, they wear their fkins -, whence the

Gimirans call a garment /h, taking its name
from the bead, or giving the beaft the

name from the garment. Tlufe montlcrs

really are in flieeps clo ithing, but are them-
Gui'ipe, fflves ravenous wolves. Tlierc's alfo a U-

lu/"^"
mous white bird, which, tho' it have but a

fmall body, has a voice that Ibunds like a

bell, which therefore the natives call Gtti-

rapo, or the fiiouiiii^ hirJ. The woods pro-

duce a low l()rt of palm-tiees, not unlike

the fmliiin Juncf, of the bark whereof tiiey

make bow-ilringi, Itrongcr antl finer than

if they were made of filk. There's plenty

of fhining rtones, which iloubtlefs might

be curioutly polifh'd if tiiere were European

artitts. Tlie tree E(apii,vi\\K\\ is alfo founti

in other parts, wiien the ilm rifes, weeps or

fweats out a plentiful flower, which apjx-ars

to be no ilew, becaufe the other trees about

it are dry. This trc-e feems to put us in

mind, that men fliould weep when tiic lim

of profiierity fliines on them. The people

of the pro^'ince of Tape diflcr not from the

reft of the Guairam, cither in cuftoms or

language, only they fecm to he of a milder

temix-r, and let's vicious ; and experience

has taught, that no nation in Ibuth Atnerica

fcxmer embraces cliriftianity, or retains it

more fteadily. Loving their ancient liber-

VoL. IV.

iioublc

ircc.

ty, they were utter enemies to ftranTfrs, Tec
ami could not cafily have been fiibdued by ^i^"-'

force of arm^, hail not tlie jxiwer of the

crof, prcvail'il. They livM after the man-

ner of the Guairans, in little villages, built

cither on the tops of mountains, or in

woods, near to fprings or brooks. Of jII

thole vill.iges. Tape, which gave name to

the province, was the biggelr. /'. Gonza-

lez had been there before his death, but, the

|Ho[ile being not well diljios'd, rttirM with

Ibme d.mger. But, In the year 1 6 u , F.Rtuz
coming hither up the river Ihrim:, and
F. /^owiToby land, they found, tliat bycon-
verfing with the converts many of the peo-

ple were become inclinable to the chriflian

religion, and particularly GuamUa, Jabiio,

Cuitiawbo, /Irdcaio, and fome other Cjr.-'/^/.cj,

carneflly entreated they might bi- fuinitli'd

with teachers of die tru:' law. Their re-

queft was now granted this ycir i6ji, be-

caufe the province of G«rt(>.; being ruin'd,

the fathers that came from thence did not

only know the language, but knew how to

ile.il with the Indians, and were /e.iloiis to

retrieve their late lolfes. F. R',nicro having
fent two other fathers before, and follow-

ing himfelf with two more, was honourably
recciv'd there by Guaviicu and his confede-

rate Caciques, and condufted to a lioufe and
church they had built for him. F. Men-
doza and F. Bernard,-!, left there to take

care of that new colony, witliin the fpace

of a year gather'd fevcn hundred and fifty

fimilies. The town had the name of S. Afi- Town of

ihael given it, where above eight thouiandS.M.i.i.J

four iiundred fouls have been baptiz'd. In

another part of the lame province/-'. Rome-
ro was receiv'd with abundance of bonfires,

where there was alfo a 1()rt of church re.idy

built, and huts about it, to fliew their rea-

dinefsto obey whatfoever the fatliers fhoulil

command, and in three months time twelve

hundred Kimilies fettled in that place. This Ami St.

town had the name of S. Thomas given it, TAu'mn.

and was two days journey from that of
.f. Michael ; in the mid tpace between both
which places there were abundanrc of llat-

ter'd hidians, who afTembling of their own
accord in a place call'd FdiaaHa, builc

their houfes in order as for a town, with a

habitation and church for the fathers, fend-

ing fome men to F. Romero, to iLfire he
would not (light them any more than others,

for they were refolv'd to become chril^ians.

F. Romero blcfTing God for this wondertul

(liccefs, hafted to them, call'd the town

S. Jofeph, and promis'd to fend *em a prieft.

The fame was done in another place call'd

Arnrica, on the top of a mountain, where

fix hundred families met together, and had
the name of the Nalivily of ibc bleffed Vii-

gin given it. Another town was ercfted

near die wood Ibitarana, and call'd S. Te-

8 U rifa i

' ii^

•1^
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fcfa ; of which more may be laid hcrc-

aittr.

Noihing h'i\\ i\iorc- traiucni iroiihks,

and niailc thf IiiJiaih tly trom ihrillianiiy,

fi) much as tlic confining thcni to one wile ;

which gives us octalion to fay foini-wliat ot

a contrt.verfy tiiat arofe among tlu' fathers

concerning the marriages of the Ciiai.iiis,

not unworthy to be heri- niLiitionM, with

the ileeilion of it, becauk- 'twas nic e and

curious. Tlie ciiief nun of thi>. nation wen-

wont to keep as many concubines as liicir

luft inchn'd 'em to, or their authority coukl

obtain among lheiriH()i>k- ; aiul'twasagreat

lUUouragement to them to embrace dirilHa-

nity, when tiiey were warn'd to be fatisfud

with one woman. I'hiswas in fome mea-

fure heipiitenM by tlie too aullere nicety ot

fome of the f.ithers, who woukl obhge

theie men to take to wife the full of their

women. Otiiers, without any fcrupk', al-

iow'il the new converts to chuk' any one

they pk-afed of tiwn- women tor a wile.

Thefe different opinions having continued

and been maintained lor lonie time, the lie-

cifion of it was at kngtii referred to the

I'opc, who was tlien I'ope b'rlhin \'I1I, and

the whok' controverfy knt iiim in writing

by /'. I.ii^'), wiio was afterwarils a cardi-

nal, wliieh, Ixcauie it lliews the barbarous

pradice of iliole people, and feveral particu-

lars worth oblerving, I will let down at

l.irge 1 his wonls are thefe : " Mnjl holy

" I'litbcr, there arifes a mighty difficulty

" in the converfion ot the JiidicUis ot the

" province or kingdom of Pum^uay, in

"• tlie U 'i-ji Indus, on account that l()mc ot

" our millioners will oblige tiiem to take
" to wite, and IVick to the firll conlort they

" had, during their infidelity ; lor lifis na-

" tion, accoiiling to their barbarous cul-

" torn, turn away at every loot their wives,

" if they may be lo cali'd, as we lio our

" lervaius ; ami this only becaufe the wite

" is fick, anil canncjt drels the meat, or

" lew the garments, or look to the houle,

" or becaule Ihe grows old. Nay, very

" otten a man takes not only one wite at

" once, but with her all her tlaugluers, or

" lifters, if Ihe has any, ofwhiclihe atter-

" wards bellows fome on frieiitls or ler-

" vant-s, and then takes 'em again if the

" fervants go .iway. Others leave their

" wives only becaule they remove to ano-
" ther plaee,and willnot take'em with'eni.

" For this rcalbn many are of opinion
" there's no true matrimony among 'em,
" but that theie are all concubines -, anil

" therefore, when converted, they're ai-

" low'd tx) take a wite or hulband that is

" bapti//d. Others are lerupulous, and
" oblige thefe men to Hick to their firit

" wile, which caules many inconvenicncies

:

" firjl, becaule many, on this account, take

" an ai tipathy to liaptifm ; fircitilh; W-
" caule they lye, layin;^, ihey had no other
" wife, and thus deceiiluUy marry another

,

" ihiiilly, becaufe they pretend to reuirn lo

" their full wite, but in ii-.;lity have ano-
" ther, and value not the lirll ; foiifti'iy,

" becaule 'ii.i otten a dilfi(ulr matter to

" know which was the lirll, bccauli- amidll:

" a multitude, tliey liarte remeinb; r whiih
" was liie lirll; and when th<y ha\'e lound
'• her, tnii'.iiry mult Iv maik' at/, 'in whe-
"• tlur (he had any hulKinds belore ; and
" ag.un, whether tl'ufc men Iiad any prior

" wives. B.li lis .ill this, th' y uf- no out-

" ward ceremony at thife marriages, more
" ih.m they do wiun tlu y take a concubine
"• for a week or a monili -, li) that very
" otten tiiere's no exterior fign to be touiul

" to exprels thdr giving lonlenl to thai

" marriage. Tiii. ri l()re, confidering their

"• jirartice ard m.uiner ol proi\eding, ma-
" ny 1 arnedand godly nun aie g, nerally
"• ut opinion, that there's no iiue contrail
" ot matrimony among 'em. Bur, to re-

" move all doubts and liruples, and to take
" aw.iy this mighty impediment to the
'• converfion of that nation, we do humbly
" pray, that fince, .ucording to the iudg-
" ment of learned nu-n, the lee a; oltoliek

" can, upon urgent caufes, annull the ni.ir-

"• riage ol infidels, as your holinels has de-
" clar'i'

' lur brief of the 20th of 0,7c-

" her, and again, in another of the

" lam , d..ted the 17th of Sr'/Ztw-

" her, ,, in thefe words, H'e ohferzin^

Ibill flub marriiij^ei cf infukli are not lcok\l

upon ai fiub, bill tbci ibey may, in eafe of
iieeefjily, he tiijji'i'j, &c. *' And in this

" cafe the motives are very great, or ra-

" ther an ablolute necefTity, lor the ronver-
" fion ot thole infidels 1 we therelore pray
" as before, that your holiiuls will be
" pleas'd, in your apollolick roodnifs, t'l

" grant power to the provincial of the Ib-

" ciety of Jefu', that he and fueh of the

" l(K iety as are employ'd in the converfion

" ol that nation, and are lit to be entrutl-

" eil with it, may, when occafion otlers,

" upon due examination, and there being
" a doubt of the validity of the marriage
" contr.ieted in infidelity, or a gre.it ililli

" culty of difeovering the truth, orof linil-

" ing the firIt conlort lb p.u ted from, thai

" they may, I lay, tor the more eale ol

" their converfion, or lor the ret.iining ol

" thole already converted in the fiith and
"• obedience to the ciuircli, difjicnle with
" fueh converts, that alter baptifm they
" may contrail a real marriage in the f ice
" ol the church i tor by this means your
" holinels will o[>en a way into the chui-cii

" for thole infidels, which the devil enilea-

" voursto Ihutup, as our duty obligesus to

" hope of your holinels, whom Goo, iJc."

Pope
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I'ope Urkiii V'lII, li.ivin,'^ conrultcil Icarnt'cl ji.iint, thtir Ixwlics, prickiiin; tlicir boili.s Tp.cih).

nun ii|K)n tli.it |X)ini, ilal.irM lit- diil not

hliivi' tlit'a- was aiiv need ol his (jx:(i.il

ililJHiilition, tluTc being ilif probable opi-

ni(i;is o( iloilors on botK lulcs ; and rlicrc-

I'orc ilKyllioiild tijUowilioIr opinions,which,

in tlrciks, whiih thty d.uib'd with .1 dirt-U'Y^
colour. 'I'hcy honourM the lum-r.dsot tiu'ir

kindrt-d by cillint^ tlifnililvi-s from hinh
pl.ici.-s, and Ibmetimt-s with lols of liti.-.

rill' n:boiindin[» li.dls ol' f/iiiin.i, made ot

aiTordiiig to the nature ot' tin; places and the piini ot trees, are lanidus all tiie world
people tin y had to deal with, they found

moll tavourablc to thein, lUII kavinij; Icii -

luil men the libertv of b lievinf:; .lecordiny

to tlieir ju ii^v"""'- 'I'was therefore the

gcu-ral opinion of moll of the fi'lvTs refi-

over, and, being toalletl, ari- iiled lor cunnj^

the llux. 'I'lie whole nation, i onfi f rin[;

the gre.it extent of grountl, .inil variety ot

p;<>ple, is not very iiunierous, ih-- pfice,

which is hot anil moill, being natiirdly

ding in liief- eountiies, that the marriages fukly, and conlequently ihinof inliabitant

ot llitli: infidels wciv void, for the realbns Yet it w.is hoped, that when the province

Province

i.Ut.Uiii.1

above alledg'd , and, that the hidiam eon

verteil might lawfully t.ike any one wo
man that wa> bapti/M to wife, and call olV

the red ; yet tlii>> they always .ailed c.ui

tioufly in, as the niatu r reqiir'd.

The piovince ol (liiuiru beinf', totdly

overthrown, .is has iK-en faid,lbmj amends

was made tor it by the nduction of that ol

Ilaliiui, whereof we will here give a perl'ed

account. The niigiity rivers PiU\izu.i\ and

ot ltiil:ii I was once tubdii'd, the li'^lii of
the goljv.l might b;' carried lieyond the

Piiriijriijy, as far as /'ivv/ one way, and the

other way to the lands about the river Mi-
raii'ii\ all fimous lor multirudes of fii,!iin^.

'I'he provincial had, in the yeir 16; 1, or-

der'd /''. A'»/;,ihLn reliding in the province

ot (rii.t:i\iy to repair thither, but he being

bufie about tranfjOanting the colonies of that

province, lent /". /i.iiicioiiiin in his Itead ;

Paruniit as was dei l.ir'd in its place, run wiio rejiairing to Ai'n^, a Spdmjh town oa
thro' large countries for alxn-e three Uiin-

ilred le.igues from tiieir lource, belore they

join their waters. A long ridge of high

mountains divid.'s the lin 1 lying betwixt

thole two rivers, out of which mountains

the holders of JlJliii.i, after ferving thote

inhabitants, went away into tlic lands of
the infidels. At his firfl coming ihe [iulhn:< K..tivos

fliewM rather jealoul'ie of him, tiiin any "11"'''^ 'l'"

artettion ; the reafon of it was, becaufe one "'" "'''

feveral rivers and brooks run dowa, fome Aaifla, a Poriug^idy prielt, having brought:

call to i\k Paraihi, and oth'Ts well into together many of the /^r(i///;('!(;/j into a town,

the Piinii^iiay, with this not.ible ilillerencc, on pretence of ivlij^ion, endeavourM to

that die waters flowing into the Pai awt run- drive 'em away into lirnif, to make fl 've^

ifmg along high lands, preferve their origi- of 'em , which he had wickedly pertorni'd,

nal cl'.irnefs, the mountains where diey have but tli.it the //////;«) dilaner'd tiie tVaud,

their birth llretching themfelves out with a )xit hnn to death, .md now they fear'd leli

gentle del'cent till they reach the b.mks of /•'. Riiiuiomrri lliould prove another /l-i;],!.

.he Piiiami : but on the other fide being Their fear was encreas'd by the indifcreet

in a manner upright, precipitate their wa- faying of an Kiiropciiii, whether in jell or

r.ir.i?H.'vteisinto a low mirlhy ground, where draw-
ivci.whying the mui.1 along with *em, they conti-
toiijuaJy.pyjiiy

^ij.pi^^, ji^g Pun^ii iy,\nd overflowing

in leveral places witli the fiid river, mike
a little ll:.\ ; which makes li)m.' compare

this winter-inundation with that of the AWe.

In this low part lies the province of It.uiiia,

earnell ; for meeting liime Jlatlm.uis on the

road, he tokl 'em, that all thofe who re-

ceiv'il /'. 7^.;;;(i'(?;/irvv lli;H;ld .itierwards lirvc

tiie Sjiinitinls. To this was add.'d i!ic

knavery of their forcerers, who g.ive out,

that the llranger priell was come thither

that he might gather the multituiie in tlie

upon the borders ot the •Torrid and Tcmpe- churches he built, and bum *em. The
r.itc Z'jih-i, extending from the 19th degr. calmell among 'em taking up arms, as it

of ibiith latit. beyond the 2 2d. On the w.ir hail birn proclaim'd wit!i the .S'/\?/;;..'i-,,'..,

tbuth its boundaries are the villages ot /;/- ojx'nly declar'd, th.at the peace could not

(li,!i:i within the iuriUiie-fion ot the city ol

the /lifumption, on the north the river Rtifu-

Ico hems it in. Tlie inhabitants ditlir but

little in language and manners trom P;ir.i

r.iiUii and Urv.iuaiis, lieing alio .dike in

this, that they have fmall p.irties of difie-

leni languages about 'em, with whom they

Ix' ke[n as long as /•'. Ranciomrri w.v. there,

for he was the tore-rimner ot lln\iy '.u.l

other calamities. But whether the nii-.tbr-

tunes that fell mxin tome of his chief oppo-

fers, or tome other providence, [irevail'd

with them, the ItJliii'iJin foon chang'd, li)

that they not only allow'd him frc liberty

formerly waged endlels wars. I"hey 11 fed of preaching, hut invited him to their vil-

to try tlieir llrength (as Lip/uts writes ol the

Cbilcmctnsj by carrying . great piece ot

timber, which whoever could firtt run with

to a place apix)inted, gain'd a reward or

honour. The women deform, rather than

lages -, and he, making uti.' of his time, tit

out to view all the country. .Some, lor joy Receive

of his coming, went out to meet, .uid car-l'n" »''t->

ried him home in their arms. Famine now J"-''

raging, they liv'd upon the pith of palm-

tr^es

i;i*l"^

'M

'i'. M':'-
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Towns
builc, S.

Techo. trees, rallM PalmilO!, grouml into mill,

VV^aml fometimts cat lofufls.
' The father, by

his ilifcrect ami rt-ligious behaviour, lo

gain'il the hearts of thofe {yople, that they

were abfolutely at hisilifjxifal •, when three

other fathers came to his afTiftancc, ami

they all apply'ii themfclves to buililinp ot

towns, 'i'ht' firll there finimleil was lallM

S."Jofi-i>h, and [Hit uniler the care ot /•'. Enar-

iiiti, who prefintly gatherM two humlred
The^B- families. The Iccond w.is the //hi^i'/.i, un-
t'l'. tier f. Miiniiii'z, who yailurM the like

Incatna- Humtier of families. The third ilie lucar-

ticn ihitioii, not f.ir from tiie borders of the

GiuiramhiinruHi, formerly f.imous for the

laliours of the fiKiety, whither /•'. A'i;«/wil-

lirew five luiiulred families. Near to this

town was a vill.ij^c, tiie i hie! whereof ve y
opportunely order'd the father not to apply

himli'lf to any thinj.; but inlfruif^tinfi; hi';

jHople, for he would plentifully liipply

him with all necelliries. The fourth town
under the diredion of /•. Raiuioniiri, ap-

pointiil by the provincial fuix-rior of this

miiTion, was built in the lands of Nuiisilua-

Inifuvtus, who did not only boalf himlilf to

be lord of the ItatuiLiits, but extending his

iinaginaiy power beyond the bounils of' his

CD', itry, pretended all the ludiiin*, as fir

as tlie city of the /fJJitmf>lion, ou^ht to be

llibjedt to him. It apjx;ar'd he was almotl

ador'd by the Iiatinians. The Sfanianl<

hail, for many years, ufeil endeavours to

have a fight ot him, but in vain •, tor, to

deceive them, he always aii[X)inted ano-

ther InJi.m, who leprelented his jierlon.

The fame deceit lie in.ule ule of tow.irds

/. R.iiiiioi:ii'ri, reieiving him into his do-

minions by another who pertonateil him,
h.iving llriciiy cnjoinM his iKople not to

dilcovcr iiim to the llran^;er priefl, till he

had oblerv'd his lite .md. converlation ; he,

in the mean while, having given another

his enfigns ot honour .ind attendance, went
about like a private man. Alter lour

months fjKnt in making this dilcovery,

jKTceiving that the father truly favour'd

the hniliiu, and that he alone, 'twas to be

hoped, woald proteft them againll their

enemies, lie tfxik oil" his difguile, promi-

fing tor the lutuie lo be favourable to him.

Thus all things feeniM to favour the fa-

ther, who bapti/.'d many of Stitiiduahiifu-

vitis^'i followers, and call d the new town

S. Pili'K ami Paul, it being feateil three

leagues from the river Panigiiay. On the

oppolite fiile of that river is the nation of

r-'i^'^Ka/.i'"-' P.iiiigujs, which, from the tirft coming
ot the Spaiiiiin!:, had continueil its ancient

cruelty, infefling all the neighbourhood

with rapine and llaughter, to that thofe

people were ai counted as bad as the Gtiiii-

.ure.uis. Some converts, cither of their

own w icked inclination, or clti; provok'd by

S. Putt
and S.

P.iiil.

hard ufage, had fleil to them at feveial

times, ami given 'em an account ot thi

fathers, informing them, that they only
ftiu^ht the go<xl of fouls without any pre-

judice to the body 1 wherai|ion they re-

forted to /•'. Rmhiomeri, affirming they
would build a town. As they fiid, they
did, letting up their mats after the coun
try fatliion not tar from the town of the

ApoJUi's, after the manner of a town •, bu'.

being naturally fi( kle, they loon after flipt

aw.iy to their old lurking pl.ices Ix-vond
the river P,ir,is^iiay. 'I'he t.ithers in then
four towns l.ibour'd to convert thole people
with gcxxl tiiccets, not omitting to attend
the Spamanls of Xfrcz, whom /•'. Eiunthn
ferv'd lb diligently in the /.<7,/, that they
writ to the louncil and bilhop oi' Piii;ij(Uir:

to d. ire the fociety woukl fettle anion;-,

then! Befides, not f.ir olf were the Ciiii-

liifs, '. hial,ichiiini, .iiul other |Kop|c ot fun-
dry li-guages, who feem'd iiulin.iblc to
reci ive the light of the gofpel, if there
were any body to convey it to 'em. Be-
yond this province, in the lamls t(jwarcls

the great river of the Amazons, theiv were
pigmies, remarkable for the finallnels of

their tliture ; and Amnzones, lb call'd be-
caufe living in war all their lives, iluy are

refiorted every year, for a very Ihnrt time,

to call men from the neighbourhooil ta
ge: 'cm with child : befides, other nations,

fo numcous that /•'. Ranckmcri writing to

his fuperiors, affirm'd there might be ma-
ny towns built at once up the country, if

there were fathers to ferve 'em. Thus
confulering the flate of the province of
Ilaliiui, this alone with its neighbouring
countries was fufficient to blot out the me-
mory of the unfortunate Guaira. But ano-
tlur florm overturning the prefent tiate of
.itiairs, and in a great meafure eluding
the hopes conceiv'ii, will almolt reprefen:

to us another Gtiaira in the province of

liatina.

For the fatiiers had not been long fet-T;.cu.

tied in their new towns, before they receiv'd "'•ti'.^ro..

the difmal news that the Mavialuc s wtrc^-^'^^':

broke into the province. They after de-'''''^'^''

tlroying the province of C-'nira, being blfho,''

j.jyn'd by a numerous comp.my of the
'fw/'W, took the fame way the fithers h.id

ilone into the country of Xcrcz, and
joyning with fomc other robbers, conllilt-

ed about the means of plundering the new
towns ; which that they might do with
lefs trouble, they tint meflengers to S. Jo-
feph'^ in the ubience of F. Enartius, frau-

dulently to infinuatc to the |xople there,

that they were not come to plunder, or do
any mifchief, but to revenge the wrongs
done to ERan(io>iieri,hy tlKlmlia.-!i further

up the country, that if they joyn'd their

forces with them, it would oblige the focie-

ty-
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ty. The chief of the town innocently giv-

ing credit to the robbers, order'd his Kn
to go out arm'd to take revenge, ana led

them direftly to the Mamalucs camp ;

where when they came they were all dif-

arm'd and bound i the women and chil-

dren thus depriv'd of all defence being af-

ter this eafily convey'd from ofT the town
to the camp. F. Enartius returning, antl

finding the town empty with the tokens of

the enemies fraud and cruelty, run to the

Mamalucs camp, where, inflead ol any fa-

vour, he was threatcn'd with death, which
he flighting, they forced him from among
them, giving him abufive language, tear-

ing his cloaths, and treating him in an

The .1h. outragious manner. Another party of Ata-

i'li. malufs invaded the colony of^ the /tngels,

but found it in a great meafurc abandon'd,

for F. Alarlini'z being inform'd of their

coming, had taken care that moft of the

inhabiunts Ihould hide themfelves in the

woods 1 yet many were uken, the captain

of thofe thieves naving order'd the f.ither

to be bound, if he maiie any oppofition.

They drove thofe they found to their

camp, whither F. Martinez following

them, he was there confin'd three d.iys,

that they might carry no intelligence, or

advife thofe in the woods. At die fame
time another company of thefe rovers plun-

der'd the lands of^ Ntanduahuftrj'ms, where

they deluded the people after this manner,

in the abfence of F. Rancionieri. Having
drawn the chief of the nation to a confe-

rence, they gave out, that they were not

And S.P«.come as enemies, but to gather the Indi-

I'find ans, who liv'd (catter'd abroad, into a

great town, for inftrufling them in religi-

on, and if they would lend their helping

hand, they fhould all live friendly toge-

ther. The poor people deluded by tiiis

pretence came in crowds to them, wiiom
the A7<JW(j/tt« cruelly bound, fecur'd Nian-

duabufuvius, and appear'd as open enemies i

but then profecuting their deceitfiil villany,

they told the principal men, they had no
way to efcape being made (laves, but by
delivering up their people •, who being pro-

duced, were perfidioufly fecur'd without re-

leafing the Caciques. As F. Rancionieri

having heard of the invafion, was halting

to afTilt his convert, he was met by about

five hu >dred Indians of Niandiiahufuvius his

fiftion, who were to be deliver'd to the

robbers for him and other Caciquis ; which

the father underftanding , he encourag'd

them to (land upon their defence ; but be-

fore they could make head, the Mamalucs

fell upon them, and did fome harm. Se-

venty of them, who were arm'd, having

joyn'd F. Rancionieri in the abandon'd

town, bravely withftood thirty Mamalucs,

and feventy fupus. Thefe towns being de-

VOL. IV.
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(Iroy'd, the fatiiers flew to all parts, where Techo.
they might relieve the captives, or fcatter'il ixV^
Indians. F. Ramiotiieri in vain begg'd of

the Alamalucs for his flock i for they fear-

ing left the Gualaches, Paiaguas, and Spa-

niards (hould unite to revenge the Ilatini-

ans, driving away about a thoufind cap-

tives, hailed away to joyn the plunderers

of the other towns. Before they departed

the province of Itatina, F. Enartius going
to tnem, by many intreaties obtain'd li-

berty for Nianduaoufuvius; and following

after tliem, alTifted many that nude their

efeapcs •, among whom he found the chief

of the town ofS. Jofeph, and fav'd him
from fome purfuing Mamalucs. Some of
the Tupus in hatred to the Mamalucs dc-

ferted to F. Enartius, but the Itatinians

fufpefting fome treachery, (lew them all.

The Mamalucs going off declar'd, diey

had met with no nation of Indian) fo

brave as the Itoiinians, and magnifying

the dangers and difficulties of the ways,

protcftecl they would never return thither

to plunder ; like feamen, who in a ftorm

vow they will never go to fca, but are al-

ways forfworn. All the Caciques of the

ftittinians were drown'd in pafling a river,

they being all in a chain, and a fudden

ftorm arifing. The reft of the prifoners,

provifions railing, were reduced witli the

Mamalucs to eat fnakes, and other vermin.

After the departure of the Mamalucs, F.

Rancionieri fcnt F. Martinez to tht city of

the Affumption to demand fupplies of the

governor of Paraguay, and aflt advice of

the re(5tor of the college. Which done,

he travel I'd to all parts of the province,

very often in danger of his life i for the

Itatinians grown jealous, kept in mind the

words of fome of the Mamalucs, who had

the impudence to fay they had been call'd

in to plunder the province by the fathers.

This fo inrag'd them, that a company at-

tempted to murder him, faying he was

the forerunner of them, and they had

come in the fame way he did, yet by great

providence he efcap'd. The Indiaa vil-

lages every where fmoak'd, the inhabitants

being hid, or running about like mad-

men ; and becaufe the Mamalucs had giv-

en out, that another troop of them was

gone to deftroy die villages of Paraguay,

neither the fathers, nor the Indians, knew
which way to turn themfelves, yet by de-

grees thefe jealoufies vanilh'd, and things

were in fome meafure reftor'd. After all

the mifchief had been done, the governor

of Paraguay Lnt two troops of Spaniards to

defend the country •, but diey coming late,

and the foldiers being eager to make flaves

of the Indians, did more harm than good i

for returning to the town of the AJfumption,

chat they might with more freedom cnflave
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The h-

then

troubled

by the

governor

•ind bi-

Jhop,

the Iniliiim, ilify lolJ the governor, lit*

wouKi do well to give the ihirgc of the

ll.iliniiini Co the clergy, :»nil not to religi-

«nn meti. The governor «-»; .ilnxit inil>i.i

ling this ill contrivM ulvia-, li.ui not /•'.

I'.i/ijiiCT, tlic jirovimial, intirj;osM. M'-n-

iiiH)n F. Riiiui'vuri, who w.is come to tlif

city of tlie /Iffiimitwn, w.is lint with two

other fither^, and full [hjw.t to t.ikc e.ire

of his f.'.Uiii.iiis. Tiny with great lalioiir,

this yr.ir |f><j, feathering thole that had

Inrn difixriM for feir of the roMxrs, and

e tiling ill other luili.ws , founded two

towns, ilv lirft ii|H)n the river Tfpolia, im-

iler the eare ot /; I'.iitfiuk, the other an

hunilreil leagues from the city of the .//-

fiim;liiii, not fir from the riv t Pjr.ifuiy,

iimler the direction of /•'. R.utdoiivn \\v\

F. F.ii.irli:ii. 'I'o linak of the hardOiip

they endur'd is ncedlefs, bring inuch trie

fitne as we hive mentionM on other re-

counts. All olidaeles to the converfion of

the hiilltns were remov'd by the catholiek

king's letters, wherein he derlar'd all eon-

verts frie from any ferviec of private jxr-

fons, .\\v.\ iniinediately tributary to himP.'If.

It was no fmall himlrante to the prix-eedin;;s

of /'. liiiunomri that the Pciuij^tnii happrnM

to rejuirt, that the Spaniards of P/ir.ii^u.iy

were about making war on the P.iia^idii

and Itathtiaiii. Which made fuih an im-

prelTlon on the fniham, under the fithers,

that four hundred ot them under the lead-

ing of Kuiiiiluabufuvitis the cKler.eroiring the

river Paraguay, fled away to tlie mountains

that run out a vaft lengtii, and were by

this means maile (Krvious to the exeurfions

of the fithers, who the following year

brought back many of thofe |xople.

The chief heads of the province of Pa-

ragua\ who fhould have forwarded it, for

a while ftoppM the lj)eedy courfe ot the

advancing gofjicl. For the governor im-

])rironM a convert Cacique of the province

of Parana and his followers, only becaufc

he hail made fomecanoos, or boats of the

botly of a tree hollow'd out, lefs than he

wasorder'd, adding fcurvy words to his ill

ufige, threatening he would go with armM
forces to the new town of Parana, and

make all the converts of that country (laves

to the Spaniards. This fo incens'd tliofc

i)coi)le, as yet not inur'd Co fubjeiftion, that

It was much to be fear'd they woukl have

revolted, had not the authority ot the fa-

thers prevaii'd. But the bifhop provokM

tliem much more, for he forgetting tlic

commendations he had given the fociety,

lludying his own private intereft, conceivM

that his revenue woukl be much greater, if

the care of the new towns of Parana was

taken from the Ji'fuits, and lx;ftowM upon

tile fccular clergy, over whom his power

was more abfolutc. Therefore pretending

lonie reilims for what lur did, .hkI pirii

(iilarly tlw <onvert> uiKkr the Uilier» not

paying the fourths .inJ litlut., he intt rdiit-

til all th • fathers in the pioviine ot Pura
«.». Both the ('.oM rnor and billiop would
have piiK(edtd lii'thtr, hid not /'. Kijiiutu,

liljx'iior ot thole fith'rs, hill.d !) the ciiy

ot the .'tjjiimj'iiin, an hundred Icagui-s Iroin

whrre h'- was, to oppole them, l he go-
vrrnor he foon pdluadeil not to onpnlii

tliole iHopIc, and tort them to revolt Iw-

ti)re they wiTe Will fubdu'd ; but he hud
more to do witli the billu)p, who Hood i)b-

rtinati ly to wliat he iiad umL rukwi. I <»

convince him, he protliiccd the grants ot

t!ie cathoiiik kings, and briets ot pop.es

in I.ivour. ot the fociety, by whii h ii. .ip-

pearM the bilhop had no |x)va t to inter-

did them n: on that ae.oi.ia. 'vV..illl die

controverly was till; depemling, /, ('a/'

quez, ihe provincial, .ominc to t;)wn op-
|X)rt inely, fecondtd /'. li(.vuro,AnA piu by
the bidiop from attempting ar.^ innovaii-

on, by Itiewing him the ^i.ig's rejvatcxl

onlers, tbrbidding any p-rlon wj-.ailixfver

ujx)n any pretence to mokll the loiiety in

tile ( are ot their conv< rts. The governor,
who was bifore reconcilM now alli) inti r-

potlng, at length the bilhop lomply'd,
anil following /•'. Ror„ero into Parana, again
vifited the new towns and contirm'd tju:

convtTts Thele troubles were tollow'd by
rumours of war, and the tranfmigrationol

tw ) towns. /•'. Coiitrtrns had been leen by
his fujxriors up the river Parana, to bring
away the remaining ix;ople ami gtxxls ot

the niin'd province of ParuM. When he
was pafs'J the famous precipice, fome
Mamatucs met him, dilige-ndy inquiring a-

lx>ut the towns of I^iiazu and Acarai liai tonrnof

ed on the river Parana, and telling him '';•'•'•"

there were three troops af Maina!ua, wiiji^'"'' ',^"'"

the booty they brought from tJie provimedraeX"
ot li(Uina, not tar off. This gave oic.ili-

on to fufped anotlicr invafion, and there-

fore F. Ctnlrcras returning from wlitncc lie

c.ime, went himfelf with all fjxrd to ac-

quaint llie inlubitants of Igua^ and Aarat
with the danger, and lent letters of it to /•'.

Romero, who lending mctTcngers to ,\1I tlic

towns of Uri'aua and Parana, call'd toge-
ther as many fathers as he could. Being
altogetlier, they all uamimoufly agreed to
exjxife their lives for their Hock, and en-
courag'd tlie converts to take arms. In
the mean while the /Luaiam, i\\)on freJh

re|X5rts of the .ipproach of the robbers, a-

bandoning and burning their town, went
away and joynM themlelves to tin- inluibt-

tants ot fla/iia and Corpus Cbrijii, lijmc

days journey ilillant from tliem, where they
ftill continue, having laidafideal! hojK;sol'

returning to their country. H reupon F.
Romero upply'd h:->i;.lf altogether to deli-

ver
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by nmoving it to another plaie ; lor Ih-

ruIcK tl.a< it was thirty league:) Ironi any u-

liicr loloiiy di iimvert-., ilieic was an taly

iJelcent tvi it liilw r by land or water, out

iif'llv pmvintt ot (lHii!<,i. 1 he tranl'mi-

giation king refolvM on, tiie next ilebaie

was to wl;at |)laee it flioiild Iv. 1 lure w.is

;t plain on the river I'l'jiiu.i, alxHit h.dt

w.iy Ivtwan the towns ol the Coiiu/li'^ii

and S, .V.i. ri.K, Cm to build ,k town in,

but the way was roiin.i .diout, and lilty

le.igues in length, and the fathers weR' a-

traiJ, lift, as a grfat part ot the tr.inliiii-

grators out of the province ot Ciuuini hail

jjerinrd by the way. tiie lame might hapiK'o

to the piopk ot /j(UiUii ; but the le.ir of

the enemy loon took oil" this ,ipprelienlie,.i,

n.il'on I'k.'.iling it was better a [lart Ihould

fuller than the whole. Iklidts, 7'. Hotiiiru

render'il the matter e.ifiir, having onler'd

provifions t'l be furnifli'd by the other

towns, and g.itlur'd boats from .ill parts,

ilireding the lather:, to attend the tr.inlpl.m-

ration. Thus two tiioul.uul two hundred

inhabitants of l^:i.tzii were tr.uilpianted

viiluxit any confiderable dam.igc , .md

building a town on the banks u\ LJrv.iua,

(lill retaining the name ot .S. Mmy Major,

they began to be reekon'd atiiong the LV-

lyuiDii. Many, as is iiliial in fueh rales,

wereagainA this removal, hiding ihenilelves

in the wooils, whom the fatliers and l.uth-

ful converts at teveral times brought aw.iy.

Afterwards the town wis inereas'd by tiie

accefTion of many Induvn, where 1 rclided

two years. The inh.ibit.mts ot Igiuizu bi ing

thus tranfplanted, there were ten towns then

built by the fejciety in tJie province ott/Vivi/ij.

Yet as great .is tiieir fuccefs was tiure,

Qill the province of 'T^ipc exceeded it, for

in the town ot S. Muhael eigiit luindred

t'orty four were baptii'd, and in that of

S. 'J'/jomji one ihouland tive hundreil of all

forLs ; befides tar gieater numbers that

were dill inibiwiUng. About a d.iy's

journey from each ot tiiele towns, that

is, halt way beiwen theni, was a wiKxJy

mountainous pl.ice call'd Itaquatia, whole

heathen iniiabitants had lett no Hone un-

turn'd for the obtaining ofone of the fiKie-

ty. /•'. Roiiuro had promis'd to lultil their

defires when die provincial came from the

lown of capital of Paraguay. They not fatisfy'd

s. 7 /';'' witli this promife , and underltanding
"''•''• that tlie provincial was in the province of

Parana, lent the chief of them to him, to

defire he would not deny their reijuell. But

the provincial having been intorm'd ol

their defires, had already lent away /•'. CVj-

taldwus die firll tounder of the towns of

Cuaira, to l.iy the founelations of a town

among them, which took the name of

S. Jej,;h. The [ia^iiatitin> iiHTting him.TRciio.

weri' vsundrrtully ple.is'd, .iiul l.iid afiile»^'y>j

iIk ililii'ii "' K^""K t" ''" pruviiKial. /,

CaiiiLltiiiii being lome to the pl.ice, And '

ha*, ing fitted aehurih .ind hixjle tor the ii<

ihets, i.iy'd iht loiindations ot ,i town lb

lui.it I ttilly, that at the full he liKiiid liiree

hundred laniihe.s 4II earn Illy drliimis to

becoiiv thnlli.uis, Iheyd.nly lloi k'd lo

chunii .it tl'.e linging ot the bell to lie ca-

teehii'd, .IS Well knowiiif; it was in vaiu

to ,ilk b.iptilin nil they h.id le.rnt the ru-

iliuunt-. ot (hiillianiiy. Alxxit the l.ime

time Were laid the tound.itioiis ol another

town on the top ot a high iiiounuiin (.<ll'd

.Irar'u I, which 1:. ri|H)rted to h.iee hap-

I'en'd thus. /'. /Yi//i/«i « uliding ainon;'; the

Caa>ua,;i, and .ilui hiin i\ U'jmiin, Uy
liime louit'.lies li.id g.iin'il the alleiJtion of
Ciiiiiamlio biothcr in Mh'/:;.'!) a taino,i> (;.|.

ilfne \ who leturning inio iiis idiiniry pr-
Iw.uled the jK'opli to nil in the lathers. In

order to obt.iin linneol them, they 'if Meir

own accord built .1 jhuicli aW'J^ iioui • tor

tiiem, and li h.lini', Ireiju- ntmedages to (he

t.uhets, feeni'd riili'.r to dviniii I, th.ui lue

tor .ite.uheryl tin tru l.iw; ii.vJ tii'y were

li) e ij r a-, toeonfult, wheiii'T in |tll orear-

iiefl, .ilvut taking .iwav loriibly One of the

two lliat relided in the town ot .S. Muhael \

fo iioi w.is their defire to embr.ice chrilli.i-

nity. '1 he proviiiti.i hearing their requclt,

tent tiiitlur /•". ylivarez with |X)wert() tound

a town, .iinl deilicatr it to the Nn'-iviiy ofnOic s.t

the bklleil virgin. His full IdxHir was totr.ny, if

b.ipii/.e nine luindred twiiiiy leven chil- •*'•'"••'•

dren, the ne.xt to catc-chile tiiole that were

of age, and the third to leaixh the wikkIs

to increate the otiitr town -, wherein he wa<

ll) hieecfstul, that the lirft year it contain'd

eight luindred families. Ol thefe puipic

among whom I hv'd three years, they be-

ing remov'd to anotlu r pl.ice, the Iik iety

to this time has bapti/.'d nine thoul.uKl

eight hundred. Nur diil the l.ithers zeal

Hop iiere ; for about tiie liitiie liine they

pals'd beyond the river
/jf.//,

which divides

the inount.iins of 7'<;/'f, at the reqiietl of ha-

pm'ta, a powerful Caaque in thofi- jiarts,

who coming to 1\ Roimro and J\ .AA/.'./c?,;,

then in the town ot S. Atubael, alliir'd

them if they would go over tlie river /^,ii

with him, they would find all rhings requi-

lite lor building a town. Both ot them

going thither, tound mucli mou than the

Cacique had promisM, for four hundred fa-

milies tbrfaking their villages iiad tlork'd

together, lliewing as tbrward a /cat as

could have been expeded from people

who had been long inltriich-d. A crols

was let up in lolemn manner, inl.mts bap-

ti,'.'d, anil tile town Ibunded under the in-

vocation of S. Aiiiie. This pl.uv w.is com-

mitted to I'. Marimcz, who h.id gain'd re-

putation

:1
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S 7tre/a

founded.

Thcho. putation in the provinces of Guaira and I-

U'VNJ tatina, anil before the end of the year ga-

ther'd eight hundred families.

Whilft thefe things were carrying on at

the top of the mountains of Tape, two o-

ther towns were founded in the oppofite part

of thofe fame mountains, concerning whole

original, fituation and progrefs, take this

Ihort account. About the fprings of the

river Ij^ai, theie are vaft plairi'i, divided at

intervals by great woods. Among which

woods were oarticularly thofe of Ibiiirtina,

Jhitirabebo and Moiukca, very [u\\ of pines,

which trees, when they come to their fiill

growth, are faid to be a hundred and twen-

ty foot high 1 and they are fo very ftraic,

that tliey fecm rather made by art than na-

ture. As they grow, they caft out tiieir

boughs at equal diftances in the manner of

garlands, wfiich fiilling off by dcgrtxs of

themfelves, fo as only the Igns of tl-.em

appear, leave knots behind them, fo very

hard, that when artificially wrought, they

look more like bones than wood. The in-

habitants of this country feed a confuiera-

ble part of the year on very large pine-aji-

ples, which difter little in tafte from the

walnuts in Europe. Here is alfo found tlie

herb of Paraguay, the delight of tlie Imli-

ans, and a vaft number of wild boars and

wild goats, fo that with a litde tillage the

natives have enough at home to maintain

them. F. Romero had made an excurfion

to thcte woods two years before, in hojx-s

of reducing the people to the town of S.

Cbaries, two days journey from thence -,

but finding the natives could not cafily be

drawn out of their native foil, which was

very fruitful, he thought of founding a

town. To this '-irpofe F. Mola, by order

of /'. Romero the ton. going year, creded

a crols in the lands ot i^luiirareo, a power-

ful Cacique, which were oppofite to thofe

of Ibitiztma ; frotn that time the laid ^la-
rareo and Tupamiiiio, the Cacique of the

forefl of Moudeea, us'd all their endeavours

to obtain one of tlic fociety. F. Ximem~z,

fent thither to lay tiie foundation of a town,

fatisfy'd the defircs of them both. At his

coming ^arareo rcceiv'd hin> with an ele-

gant fpeech, wherein he mention'd all the

parts of his body, and affirm'd they were

all fo overwhelm'd with joy, that he could

not exprefs it. The pl.m for the town be-

ing mark'd out, abundance of Indians

flock' 1 togetlier with great alacrity to build

the cnurch and houles, infomuch that the

cold frofty fealon did not move them to defiil

from tiieir work. Tliefe children from their

childhood l>ick long (tones into their chins

inftead of beards, which cuftom the fathers

condemning, alledging it was indecent to

deform tlie bodies God had made by thofe

unbecoming udditions, the young lads pul-

ling out thofe ftoncs caR them all into t!ic

fire, fearing left that barbarous cuftom

fhould be any obftacle to chriftianity. The
women brought in their children to Ix;

baptiz'd, knowing the fathers would not

forfake thofe wiiofe fpiritual fatiieis they

were. Having laid tlicfe foundations, bot'i

the fathers were oblig'd to return to their

charge of their towns in Urvaica, wlience

they came, till this year i6:^^. /'. Xinu

nez was fent thither again with orders tore-

move tlie town to a nearer and more com-
modious place, which he foon did, h.iv

ing mark'd out a place f()r it in tlie lands

of Tupaminio, to build wiiicii ^^ijar.ireo,

tlio' very unwilling to leave his native

mountains, relbrted with his followers and
great numbers of tlic neigiibouring p.-oplr.

This town, at die requcll of the governoi-

of Rio lie Li Plata, was call'd S. Trrefa,

and put under the care of F. Ximiii'jz, who
with the aHillance of his companion /". Sa-

las, within the firft year drew eiglu hundred
families to it. At the l^imc time F. Rome-
ro went away over the mountains of 'Tape,

to the town of S. Terefa, to make the way
fit for the provincial who was ancient, ^nd
coming thither. When he was paft the

mountains Carvaio, a powerful Cacique met
him Willi fome followers, acquainting him
he was defirous to bn:ome a chriftian, and
found a town, and would find inhabitant?

enough in the neighbourhood, if a prieft

were alTign'd them. F.Romero, embrac-Townof
ing him, blefled God, for that he infpir'dS- 7o.t-

thofe barbarous people, of their own accord f'"'
TO feek falvation. Having view'd the place,

''"*

and feeing die inclination of the Indians,

he could not but grant his rcqueft ; for bc-
fides his dcfire of the converfion of fo ma-
ny fouls, it was very convenient to fecure

this place in the province. For the better

uniting the town of S. Terefa with the otl.er

colonies planted upon the other ridge of tlie

mountains, he ea-ded a crofs, bapdzed
the infants, call'd the town S.Joachim, and,
till a prieft could be fent for, committed
the care of it to F. Ximenez, who coming
thither foon after from the pine groves, buik
a church for prelent ufe with the alTiftanie

of a multitude of people flocking in from
all parts. Afterw.irds F. Suarez built a
houfe and church fit to contain the multi-

tude, and gathcr'd a fufficient number of
Indians, to make a reafonable town. The
provincial having now vifited Parana and
Urvaica, caine to fee the new towns of tlie

province of Tape, and hurting his leg in

the way to S. Terefa, was forced to be car-

ry'd by Indians. Being paft the mountains,

other Indians came to him, defiring to have
a prieft to inftruft them, and build a town,

he gave them hopes, appointing S. Cofmia

and S. Damianus their patrons, and went

down
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down the river of fnakes to the Ibkuit. forcerers. The new provincial having vi Fecho.
Another parcel of infidels that came to fited all the province of Tucuman, being a ^y'y^J
him upon the dime account, he perfuaded journey of four hundred leagues, haded a-

to join themfelves to the Japnvians, as

they afterwards did, there not being fathers

enough for fo many places. All the way
he went he ftill gave fomtthing to the In-

dians, infomuch that not one convert of fo

many thoufands mifs'd of fome little gift.

After his departure out of the province of

'tape, the fathers founded another town un-

der the invocation of Jefus and Mary in the

furthert corner of the mountains of Tape.

The place was call'd Jbiticarain, whither

fo many inhabitants reforted, that the firft

there were four thoufand reckon'd under the

can; of F. Mola, a man of an excellent

difpofition, and notable for his art of ma-
naging the Indians. Tims in lefs than two
yjars tiiere were eight towns built by the

fociety in the province of Tape, and places

appointed for founding of others, which

made fuffitient amends for the lofs of tlie

province of Guaiia. About the latter end of

the year 1 633. F. Vafquez, the provincial, re-

ceiv'd orders from Rome, ordering him to re-

fign that dignity to another, when he had
held it five years with various fucccfs \ for in

his time eleven towns of G«rf/>rt were deftroy-

ed, thofeof /^ifrtra/ and l^uazu rcmovM, the

converts ofUrvaica and Parma fwept away
by the plague, tlie provii-,. e oi' Chagua twice

attempted in vain, and tlie towns of Italina

almoft ruin'd in tlieir firft rife. On tiie

contrary he was fuccefsful in relloring the

town of the Caaroans, building others a-

mong the Cuafapaguacuam and Caapians,

rliofe of the Ajfumption and S. Xaverius,

»;ight in tlie province of Tape, and two in

that of Italina, befides opening the way to

preach the gof{iel in other parts. He left

to his fucceifor nine colleges in the Span'jh

cities, and twenty five feats of the fociety

in the Indian towns built by them.
We now enter upon the year 1634, un-

der the new provincial F. James Borea, a
man in great reputation of fanftity, for his

aufterity of life ; he had formerly been fer-

vieeable to the Calchaquires in the province

of Tucuman, and the Guaramhareans in

that of Paraguay, reduc'd the Indians on

WicVcil the Parana, and the Iguazians to towns,

pnrticcs and founded the colony of S. Xaverius on
of Uii-

jj^e river Urvaica. To make Ihort, he was
*"'

r(;cciv'd with general approbation. His

firft adion was to fend out F. Martinez and
/•'. Valera out for four months along tiie

banks of the rivers Dulce and SaLim, or

the fweet and the fait, where they were fuc-

cefsful, undeceiving many who denyM tiie

immortality of the foul, and therefore like

atheifts liv'd in all manner of leudnels ; o-

ihers who profanely dedicated the matter of

their debauches to tiie devil, and others who
h.ul to do with Incubus fpirits, or dealt witli

Vol.. IV.

way to the towns of the converts of Para-

na, to be a wimefi to the labours of thecfciV;,(t««»<

fathers, and order the expedition to the C/ji-thcir ori-.

riguans,, a moft fierce nation, concerning 8^"*''

wliofe original take this fliort account. At- *

ter the Indians of Paraguay had cruelly

murder'd Alexius Garcia (before the coming
of the Spaniards, as was related at the be-

ginning of this work) in his return from the

borders of Peru, joining in confederacy with

the Paranians, cither for fear of punilli-

ment, or for the liberty of plunder, they

forfook their native foil, and went away to

tiie fime place where they had been with

the liiid Alexius Garcia. Having appoint-

ed the time of tranfmigration, the Parani-

ans, travelling along the country adjoyning

to the river Picohnayo, came to the moun-
tains about the Spanijh town call'd Tarica.

The Paraguarians, taking another way,
having traversal a vaft traft of land, let-

tied in that place where the town of S. Lau-
rence is feated, not far fiom the banks of

the river Guapaio. Tiien confulting toge-

ther, and fixing their villages on the tops

of tiie mountains, they plunder'ii all about

tliem far and near fo inceffiintly, tiiac it is

rcportcii, thefc Cbirig:,ans, of whole name
I know not the original and etymolopv, in

lefs than a year, either kill'.! or drove away
into captivity an hundred thoufind huhans.

For fome time after their tranfmigration,

it was a folemn feaft among tliem to !*at the

bodies of the prifoners they took ; but hav-

ing afterwards fettled an underhand trade

witii the Europeans, they forbore eating of

man's flcdi, taking prifoners to fell them a»

flaves. Yet they dealt after fucli manner,

as not to forbear doing the Spaniards a mif-

chief, if occafion ofler'd, fo that tliey had
feveral battles with them, and they carried

it fo far, as publickly, and without any

damage to defy Francis de Toledo, the vice-

roy of Peru ; and they do not yet ceafe to

infeft Tarifa, Pafmaia, Pilaia, Momina,

Mifca, the towns of Peru, all the province

of Santa Cruz de la Sierra, or the holy

crofs in the mountains, and the borders of

Tucuman and Paraguay. So tliat tiierc is

no nation in tlie inland of fouth America,

more terrible to the Spaniards, or more de-

flruftive to the Indians, than thefe Cbiri-

guaus, encourag'd by the dcfirc of gain,

and enur'd to conftant robbing. What is

moft to be admir'd, it is reported tliat only

four thoufand of them tranfpl mted them-

ielves at firft i but in procefs of time hav-

ing brought fome prifoners to follow their

courle, and increas'd by procreation, they

fpread abroad beyond tiieir mountains, and

fcatter'd the terror of tiieir name far and

near. Hitherto no endeavours had been

1
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Tec no. of any force to bring tliefe people to chrif-

WY^ tianity, the bifhops of PfiM Iwd in vain

try'd all expedients •, F. Ortega, an excel-

lent man, had in vain attempted thirty years

before this to difpel their darknefs by the

light of the gofpcl •, in vain had feveral o-

thers laboiir'd among them, fo that they

had been quite abandon'd for feveral years,

as people altogether dcfpcrate. Till at this

time, F. Diiillniiitts being follir'^mg the at-

fl^irs of the fociety v^ith tlie k ^'s council

in tlie town of Chi<giiifacn, fome of thefe

Chirij^tins came to him, declaring their

country people would eafily be brought to

embrace the faith, if there were any fathers

tivat underltood the Guaran language fent

to thjm. Hcn-upon F. Dhijlunuis and an-

other prieft were fcnt by F. form, late pro-

vincial of Paraguay, who was in the iame

town, and liad receiv'd a great fum of mo-
ney of Guzman, a rich man, and the ye-ar-

!y allowance of five hundred piftoles for that

miflion J thefe I fiy were fent to try the

teiTi]X'r of thofe people. Tl^e coni'equence

of which expedition was tliat F. Torres writ

to the general, to acquaint him, he thought

it wouid be an advancement to chriftianity,

if two fathers, well vers'd in the miffion of

Ptinii^iiay, were lent into Peru, to labour

for tlie fnlvation of thefe Chirigiins. When
the general's confent was obt?inM, and the

approbation of F. Durnnd, provincial of

Peru, as aUb of the king's council ; F.

Boron the provincial hafted away to Para-

nd, to choofe out fathers fit for that expedi-

tion. /"'. Alvarez and F. Martinez, men
renowned tor tiieir extraordinary labours,

were pitch'd upon •, who fetting out trom

the towns of the province of Tape, travel-

led fix Inindreil leagues, and came that fime

year they fet out into the country of the

'Chirijriias, where for fome years they la-

bour'd nnicii witliout any great fuccefs, as

the annals of Peru will make appear.

The new provincial at this time let out

frorri the college of the Affumptm, to vifit

the towns of the provinces of Parana, Ur-

vnira and Tape, whoiii I defign to follow,

to fliew the ditlances from place to place,

whirl- is a matter of great confequence, and

will at once infert whatever occurs that is

nv.'inor.ible. The firft town of Parana is

thirty leagues from the city of tiie AJjiimp-

lion. Thence he travell'd twenty leagues

to Itapua, and was receiv'd with great de-

monftrations of ioy hy the converts, many
ol wlium he had formerly brought to the

faith. Fifteen leagU'-s above Itapua, is the

colony of Corpus Chrifti, built by hiinlHf

twelve yx'ars before, and tiientore iiis re-

ception w.is accordingly. Between Jiapua

and the colony of Corpus Chrifti, the pro-

vincial with no litde comjialfion law the

fmall remain; of the province of Guaira

in two toMis, Having vifitetl the Parana,

DiuAnccs

of Places,

heflnick over to the firfl: town of f/r.v/V.?,

call'd the Conception, fixteen leagues diibnr.
Three leagues from thence the fi^ua^-nans

lately remov'd thither, -ntevtainMhim with
joy, they having l^ieen firfl converted by
him, and brought to live in a town, nine
years before. Flence failing up the river

(Jrvaiia to the town of 'S. X'tvrrius, he wa.s

fliipwreck'd in that (Tiort paflligc of four
leagues. His companions being parted from
him by the florm, thought he was loft, be-
caul'e the ftream carry'd him violently away,
and therefore fidd mafs for his foul -, bur the
next d.-iy they rejoicetl at the news of his

being (afe, efjiecially when they underftood
he mull have perilh'd, had not the fyiazu-
ans, ujxin nonce of his being wreck'd, with
great danger of their own lives, ffrugglcd

through thefweliing waves tofavehiin.He
fiuind two tlioufmd inhabitants in the town
of S. Xa"jerius, which he had founded him-
felf Thence he held on a whole day's (ail

to Acnragud, or the new colony of tlie .If-

fumption. From this colony he travell'd

(ixteen leagues to the town of S. Nicholas
in riK- provina- of Piratina, in building of
the church of whidi place it was remarka-
ble, tliat the mothers not fttisfy'd with
carrying earth rhemfelv-'i, made baflcets

for the fucking infants they had in their

arms, that Goo Almighty might be fa-

vourable to them, finee they wrought for

his worfhip. One day's journey diftant

was the town of the Purification in the fame
province, where, againft the c ning of the
provincial, F. Dominicus had introduced

the cuftom of carrying the blefTeil facra-

ment in proceffion, which that it might be
done with more decency in that poor coun-
try, the converts erefted fifteen hundred
arches of boughs and flowers, and made
four altars of the fame fort, in the four cor-

ners of the market, about whicii they huno;

all Ibrts of wild and tame creatures, which
was much admir'd both by the other con-
verts and infidels. Next he went to the
town of the Caaroam, or of the martyrs
of Japan, then to that of the apofties S.

Peter and S. Paul, and then to that of S.

Charles, all of them about a d.iy's journey
one from another. Froin this lall he tra-

vell'd a d.iy's journey to the town of S. Te-
refa on this fide of the mount.iins. Thence
to the colony of the vifitation of the blefs-

ed vi-gin is eight leagues. The dilfancc

from it to S. Joachim I do not find,

but that the place was a cniggy mountain,
belet with vail rocks, among whicii nvk^
anil the thick n-oods die natives dwelt, and
were to be drawn thence ^vit^ great labour
to be brought to .i ibri.ible life, and a very
great number was fo gain'd. The manner
of burying here was to throw a great heap
of flones on the botly. The w,\y was ve-

ry b.d from S. Joachim'^ to tlie town of
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Jefiii Mitiy beyond the mountains, which
h\ Ar:n:ji took great pains to mentl, fal-

ling many trees, and removing abundance

of great ftoncs. Troni S. Joackim\ the

provincial went two day's journey over the

mountains of T.il'e, to the town of Jifi'.s

M(vy, built the year belore by the tatiiers

M'll.i nnd Anna. Two leagues from tiie

town of Jffus Mary, was a place appoint-

ed for building a new town, whither fbme
hundred families had reforteil, defiring they

inight be allowed a prit ft. C.inikhttrc, a

heaiiien, fent by his country people to re-

quell tills favour of the provincial, came
fifty leagues to meet him, and would not

defill till he order'd /''. Contrfras to go lay

the foundations of a town accordingly, and

to call it S. Chrlftophcr, which profper'd

better than any otiier colony, for within a

year and a iialf four thoufind fix hundretl

LitluMs reforted to inhabit it. The colony

of S. Anne, beyond the river Igai, was in a

prolj)erous condition, being increas'd to

eight hundred families. The provincial

pafllng the river /^di proceeded to Ararica,

or the colony of the nativity of the blefled

virgin, lefsthana day'sjourney from S. //««<%

The town of S. Cofvius and Dami/inus is but

a few miles from Ararica, founded this year

by F. Formofus, wiio gather'd to it out of

the neighbouring woods a thoufand fami-

lies. Not fir from it was the colony of S.

Michael, tiien at a finall diftance that of S.

Jofeph, and lallly that of S. Thomas, the

true diftances between which places I do
not find. The provincial having nin through

his vifitarion, fiil'd away to the port of

Riicnos Ayrrs, whence he fent /•'. Diaftanius,

who had been four years foliieiring the king's

council of Peru in f.ivour of the hidiiins,

into the province of 'Titpe, to take care of

the town ot'jrjla Mary againil the Mama-
lues, for now the report ran, and :iot with-

out reafon, that the Mamaliics d.fign'd to

invade that province. /''. Romero, giving

an account of the adions of the fathers un-

der his jurifdit'iVion, fiys they baptis'tl thir-

teen thoul'anil eiglu hundred rii-s year 16^4-,

which was a Imall number in rcfpeft of tiie

many that defir'd it, and could not be dil-

pos'ti and inllrufted for w-ua uf fathers,

there being more harveit than labourers.

For now in thefe beginninjjs, every fingle

man of them was taken up in marking aic

the ground tor the inhabitants, in buikling

churches and liouies for tlieiiilelves, ordain-

ing their ( ivil government, inviting the in-

fidels to the towns, receiving diole tiiat cinie

i . 'IV of jilagLic to feek tiiem out in their

lurking places, afliltiiig thole that coininu'd

in tiie towns in alt their wants, cateciiiling,

adminillring lacrament-, comforting the d

fiifted, difappoiiiiing tiie artifices of liie for-

cerers, curing the liek, letting blood, pre-

paring medicines dielTing fores, tilling tlieTEcHo.

ground, and drelling their garden, fo thit U^y**^
adding to this their prielfly duty, thty had

fcarce time to eat or fleep. Nor was this

all, for they labour'd under great want of

bread, wine, and rnoff necelliirici, were

forceel toaccuftom tlienil'-lves to llrange di-

et, antl be.ir with tlie loaiufjuie ciilfom-. of
thofe people, living always in mifrable fo-

litude, for it is rather a pain than any com-
fort to converfe with barbarous men. And
the Spanijh towns, whtio things necelliiry

for their cloathing were fold, were an hun-

dred and fifty leagues off, whereby their

fufferings were much the greater.

The two towns of the Guniraniam after ^ ''•-' """.

their tranfinigration were in great want of
"'''^'"'

cloaths, becaufe the fields and woods near

the river P.n-aiia, were not proper tor pro-

ducing of cotton, the d.imi)s of tiie river

deftroying the flower before it was ri[x-. To
fupply this defed, /•'. Ruiz tent / SpihOi'i

with a choice company of converts to the

town of Sama /v, or .S. Faith, an hundred
and fifty leagues dillant, to bring fheep

througii a v.ilt delart. They were .ibout

halt way when a difmal accident happen'd.

A few days before, Ibme Sna}iiarils trawl-

ling that way, had offended the (hiaiala-

ches, A wandering fort of h:Ji.ins, \v'!-,o be-

ing upon revenge, as loon as they perceiv'd

a fmoak in the fields, near the Parana, and
the footfteps of travellers, thinking dicy

had been the fame Spaniards, ftole very

gently to the place where /•'. Spimfa lay, as

the cuflom is there, in tiie open vv, and at

firft onfet murder'd five of iiis converts.

Next they fell uixin the fi'her liimfelf, then

awak'd, and aflving wli.ic was tiic matter.

As foon as tliey heard his voire, the Indi-

ans concluding lie was one of tlie Spaniards

they h id refolv'd to kill, ftripp'd, and then

beat him till they *••-..;ghl he luul been

dead ; but he coming a little to himfelt,

and calling upon 7^/i5 Mar\\ brought tiiem

on liim ag.iin, .'nd fo they made an end of

him. They to.',' off one of his arms and
left die reft of liis body to be devour'd by
the tygers. When it was day, and diey

perceiv'd they had kill'd .1 prieft, they are

rejx)rted to have repented, it being laid

they only lijught to deltroy thoti- S:\iii!ard>

that had offended them ; yet odiei:i alfinii

they kniw he was a prieft before they kil-

led him. In the year i('-{5, the leininary

the fathers had in the metropolis of 'l: eu-

vian was dillblv'd, tlie cinons of tire diurch

having writ to the king that it was ulekls,

and thereupon the I'ociety tjuitted it. Aliout

the lame lime die colli-ge ot the city ot F.f-Scvcr.xX

/uflw.isdillolvM, the town being ii tt.diiiolt p;iily«'.

detol.ite by the plague, and the goods ot

the linii ty perifliing for w.'.nt ot levvants

to look after them. Tiie general tent or-

der.
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Techo. ders that all the villages of LiduiHs in the

^Y^ province of Tucuman fhould be vifited at

Jeaft once a yeai, which oblig'd the fathers

of fcveral colleges to make many exciirfi-

ons into the country, not without a confi-

derablc gain of fouls. The provincial him-

felf, to give a good example, travcU'd thro*

tiie plain by the port of Buenos /lyres an

hundred and twenty leagues, inviting the

troops of wandering Indians to embrace the

faith and be civiliz'd, but without any great

fuccefs. He held on his journey with three

other priefts, ferving all the Indians in the

villages between Cordova and the metropo-

lis of ihe province of Tucuman, whence he

went on in the fame manner to die territo-

ries of S. ^Aicbael, Salta and Rioja. Tlie

fatlitrs at Salla long cxercis'd their funftion

in private houfe, their college having been

the lad year, as was then mention'd, de-

flroy'd by a flood, and another inundation

now carrying away their houfe, they be-

took thcm'tlves to another out of town.

F. Herrera this year made an excurfion a-

mong the PuUares, but to little advantage,

the war diverung them from any care either

of foul or body. In the port of Buenos

Ayrcs, tlie great employment of the focic-

ty was to inftruft and catechife the Blacks

brought from Angola, Many things are

here related concerning an image fweating

in the port of Santa Fe, and other miracu-

lous matters happening thereupon, which

I omit here, as is done in all other places.

Some things remarkable happen'd in the

province of Urvaica. Among the reft Che-

mombeus, a wicked impoftor, being call'd

by fome forcerers from the country near the

fca to the town of S. Xaverius, gain'd great

authority among the multitude by his volu-

ble tongue, and prevail'd fo far as to car-

ry on a confpiracy for murdering F. Cefpedes.

Some of the townfmen had built him a

large houfe without the town, wiiere the

plot was laid for the murder amidft drink-

ing and dancing, and Eafter-Eve was pitch-

ed upon to be the day, when they had pcr-

form'd the villany, but that a youth, bred

under the fathers, difcover'd the defigp.

which being known, the faithful converts,

a little before Cbevwinbeus came with his

arm'd followers, convey'd F. Cefpedcs away
into a den in a rock. Whilft he in vain

fearches about for the prey, which had flipt

out of his hands, the inhabitants of S. Ma-
ry Alajor having notice of what was doing,

came to the fatiicr's alTiftancc in great num-
bers, and having fecur'd Cbcinomlmis and

other confpirators, fint them away into ba-

nifhment. F. Cfy^'dv/iibrougiuoutof hiscon-

cralment continu'd in the town of S. Xave-

rius, where he reck.,in'd above three thou

find that had been made cliriftians fince the

p;«gu«. colony was founded. The plague devour'd

A confpi-

racy de.

five !iundred cf the converts of Acrj^iid,

whofe places were fiil'd up by great num-
bers of infidels foon after brought over to

chriftianity. This plague extended to the

province of Piratina, where procelTioiis

were made, tlie converts carrying great

croffes to appeafc God. Nor w.as it lefs

deflruiffive among the Caaronns, where it

fwcpt away eigiit hundred and fifty two

fouls. About eighty converts of the town

of the Tliree Kings of Japeiva, going out

to gather in the catde that ftray'd about

the plains, without any certain mafter, fell

among certain fierce people, and fighting

with them, loft half their number •, and at

the fame time tlie plague carry'd offmany
more, 16 th.it in a flioit time the third p.irt

of the inhabitants was milTing, yet the town

was recruited by frefh Indians brouglit in.

Having briefly mention'd tliefe things in the

province of Urvaica, let us now remove to

The province of Tape, where there isExcurlion

much .matter wortii relating. F. Boroa, the to the ri-

provincial, at his going away into the pro- "" ^'''"

vince of Tucuman, had order'd excurfions'"'"'

to be made into the countries of the hea-

thens, towards the fea, as well to gain op-

portunities of founding new towns, as to in-

\'ite thofe Indians to repair to the towns al-

ready built ; as alfo to contradt friendfhip

with thofe people, to oppofe the coming of

the Mamcducs into tlie province of Tape, tor

there were many tokens of a new invafion.

The firft that went from the colony of

S. Terefa, attended by a fmall, but faithful,

company of converts, was F. Xmenez, whofe
chief defign was to bring as many Imliaiis

as he could to the colony of the Vifitaliou,

which was begun to be built, but as yet

wanted a prielt. The fifth day after his

fetting out, he came to the river Caapibaris,

and having fail'd on it two days, came to

another call'd Mbocariro, and out of that

in two days more came into the Tebiquar.

S(;arching the rocks, woods, and forefls

aiing thefe rivers, lie found many men de-

firous to embrace chriftianity, and was eve-

ry where receiv'd with great joy, and con-

ilufted by the Indians from village to vil-

lage. Sometimes he was met by thirty

canoos at a time, ail refounding with mirth

and jollity, and the Indians defiring him to

ereft croffcs, and build towns, where they

would readily obey all his diredtions, fo they

were not oblig'd to quit their native foil

;

yet fome contented to remove, whereof fit-

teen hundred went to the town of the Fiji-

tation, and tiiree hundred to that of S. Tere-

fa. Having fpciit twenty-live days in this

ex[X'dition, /'. Ximcnez return'd home, ha-

ving found that Ibme towns might be built

upon the river Tebiquar, it tiiere were la-

thers to attend 'em. Wjien he was ai

lioni.', underftanding that the heathens ;U1

about
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ri.llms-

aliout were much diftrefs'd for want of pro-

vifions, he fow'd a vaft traft of land, to

tlie end that hunger might draw thofe peo-

ple to him, to receive the nourifliment of

the foul, as well as that of the body, which

fiicccetied accordingly, for great numbers

came in to him. The plague raging at

the fame time, fwept away above nine hun-

dred fouls ; one thoufand and thirty of all

iorts were baptiz'd. F. Siiarez travelling

into thofe fame parts, from the town of

S. Joachim, over rocks and dilmal places,

having fufler'd much by hunger ai.d weari-

ni'fs, brought a confiderable number of in-

fidels to the town -, which he and F. Arena
pradifing afterwards by turns, they made
that colony of S. Joachim, which was In-

confulerable in its beginning, almoft equal

to any other for number of inhabitants.

Far of Amiiift tliefe fucccfles, many things hap-

the f.tt- pen'd that c.ius'd dread and fear, and the

fathers apprehenfions were all of the Ma-
mnliics ; for there were feveral reports

fpread abroad in the towns of the converts

concerning the defigns of thofe rohlx-rs
,

for the better oppofing ofwhom, F. Romero

going away upon bufinefs, appointed F. Mcn-
ttozii to be iliperior over the reft in the pro-

viiKj of Tape, and to be watchful and rea-

dy to oppofe thofe bloody villains. F. Mcn-
doza accordingly provided the beft h . could

for his defence, as foon as he came to tlie

town of Jefus Mary. The Mamalucs Ind

iifed, for many yoars paft, to run along the

coafts from tiie fouth parts of Brazil in

fmall barques, to the mouth of the great

river of the Holy Ghoft, which is compos'd

of the rivers of the province of Tape; then

going fomc way up this river, they traded

witli the Indians along the lliores, giving

them iron tools, apparel, and other things

for flaves. The Indians, aliur'd by thelc

commodities, fometimes fold their own
countrymen leiz'd by force, or made irrup-

tions up the country to take prifoners to (ell.

Thele were generally callM the friends and

confederates of the Mamnlucs, who about

this time had the boldnefs to drive away

many out of tiic villages that were fubjeft

to the town of Jefus Alary. Tiiis being

made known, wlw iiad made their cfcape

out of captivity, llnick a great terror into

the Indians of the province, and perplex'd

tlu' fithers. as well knowing tiie Mamalucs

would highly refent having tlieir wicked

trade obltrudled by the fathers, ind rather

cluife to break out into open war, tiian be

dilapjiointed of buying flaves. Thus the

alarm was given for all to ftand upon their

gu.iril, but efpecially the townfmeii of Je-

fus Mary, who, provok'd by the late wrong,

took up arms, aud march'd out that way

their jx'ople were reported to be carried otf!

The fathers Mendoza and A'lcla went along

Vol. IV.

with them, and overtaking thofe robbers, Techo.
took 'cm, fet the prifoners at liberty, and V^Y'Sl
banifh'd the takers to the river of Parana,

that they might be out of the way of doing

mifchief for the future. This aftion was
not only the caul'e of converting thofe

thieves, but gain'd the hearts of the infidels

all about, feeing the fathers took care to

defend the Indians ; and therefore they ear-

neilly defir'd to have towns founded in their

lands, or to remove thcmfelves to thofe al-

ready built.

The principal care of the fathers was, to

invite the people towards the fea to the

faith, left being deluded by the Mamalucs,
they might unite their forces to ruin the

province of Tape. Yet tho' F. Mendoza
had taken as much care as could be to fol-

licite 'em by metTengers, and oblig'd many
of 'em witli gifts, yet many ftill perfifted

in their obftinacy ; among whom Ja^^uaca-

pcruus, look'd upon as a good man by the

neighbouring people, relying on his allies,

durft talk publickly of murdering the fa-

thers. The bufinefs thtrcfore not being fo

well manag'd by mclTengers, F. Mendoza
tr ivel'd feveral days journey to the river

Tehiquar, to draw over the infidels to his

fide, endeavouring to perfuadc the peop!

not to trutt to the Mamalucs. After his

return home, he fet out towards the Caj^utis,

bccaufe 'twas fear'd the enemy might break

in thro' their lands. Caagua is a populous of tlie

country in the mid-way between the pro-C4<i2iM/.

vinceof Tape and the Atlantick fea, .is yet

not enter'd by the Europeans, but defign'd

to be attempted as foon as there were priefts

to fupply it. To this purpofe the Caaguis

that came to the province of Tape were

kindly rereiv'd by the lathers, and hand-

Ibmly prefented. It happen'd, about this

time, many of them were come to the town

of Jefus Mary to trade, with whom F. .Men-

doza eafily prevail'd to take him along with

'em into their country. He took along

with hint a numerous train of converts to

ftand by him in cafe any violence was of-

fer'd ; and, after fome days travel, entring

the country of the Ivians, where Jas^uacapo-

ruus refided, found many feemingly favou-

rable, for they promis'd, by that time he

rcturn'd from the Caaguas, abundance of

their people would be got together to re-

ceive the golpel. With this hope he pro-

ceeded to the Canguas, where all tilings

fucceedcd according to his delires, thofe

people readily hearkening to the .account

he g.ive of the behaviour of the Mamalucs,

and to the aftairs ofchriftianity : but wliilft

he was there cmploy'd, the Il>i:ins confider'd

to kill liim, at the inftigation of Taiubaius,

a crafty man, and enemy to the chriftian

religion. He had formerly endeavour'd to

exclude the fociety of the province of Tape,

8 Z and
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Tlic Ui-

n«i mur-

der r:

Techo, and alfo lie ftill cndc.wourM to dcb.iucli ilic

\y^\f\^ new converts, fetting uji tor a deity ; Iv,'

w.is punilh'd \vitli one day's iniprifonment

by the procurement of /'. Alemkza, m
the town of S. ATubaii. Some time af-

ter. Hying to tlie infulels, lie tiled all his

endeavours to oppofe ciiriftianity ; and now
underftanding F. Moiihza was gone to the

people up the country, he gather'd the heads

of t!ie Ih'uiiis, and with many words perfua-

ileil them to murder him in his return.

They were eafily jx-rfuaded, and fent to

Ja^uacaporuiis to join with 'em. A day

MinAoza, being apjxjinted, tiie principal men, with

their tollowcrs in arms, laid an ambulli in

a convenient jilace, which the father's com-

pany liifcoveiing, many of 'em fled to hide

themfclves i fome few fought, but over-

power'd by numbers. The father mount-

ing on horfcback, for he had alighted to

dine, rode about to llnke a terror into the

enemy, but endeavouring to bajjiize one of

his catechumens tiiat was ilefpcrately woun-

ded, as he rode to fetch water, his horfe

(tuck in a bog, where the enemy hemm'd
him in, and gave him many wounds, till

he fell ofV his horfe almofl; dead. One of

the IniHiiii cut off his ear, to keep as a

monuments of his cruelty ; but the weather

being rainy, they foon betook themfclves

to the woods, thinking he had been dead,

deferring the burning his body and cutting

up his belly till the next day. When they

were gone, he crept to another place, which

furpriz'd liiem the next morning, but they

foon found him by tlie track, and then cxei-

cis'd many barbarities on him till he died,

almofl cut and mangled in pieces. This

done, they fcafted on the bodies of two

youtiis that ufed to attend the father.

When the news of his death was fprcad

abroad in the towns ofthe province of Tiz/f,

the converts were all enflam'd with the de-

fire of revenge -, thofi: of Jefm Mary would

have taken the field immediately, widiout

exiK-fting the alTiftance of odier towns, had

not F. Mda flopp'd 'em, protefting he

would have no revenge ; yet, foon after,

fifteen hundred men of that and oilier towns

alVembling, could not be hinder'il from go-

ing to feck the body. As foon as they en-

ter'tl the territories of the Ihinns, the enemy
inet 'em, forbidding them to proceed any

further, flicwing a part of F. Mriiiloza's

garment in fcorn, and behaving themfclves

lb iniblently, that they oblig'd the converts

to come to a battle. At the firfl encoun-

ter the converts, being encompals'il by their

enemies, recciv'd much harm, till gaining

a better ground, they cndos'd tlie others,

anil killing many of them, obtaiii'd a glo-

rious vidlory. Not one of tiie viitors was

kiird, and all the wounded recover'd. Moll

of dwfe who had a iumJ in the murder of

Punini-

mcnt of

the mur-

derers.

the father were flain, and among tiicm the

ringleader of 'em all, TiiiiiMicus. At the
fame time the inhabit.uits of the town ot

S, Jofc/h, upon the lame provocation, pier-

ced thro' almofl impaflable ways into the

country of thole murderers, and meitir/r

with a great body of the enemy, oveiihie'.v

them, taking many prifoners, three hun-
dred whereof, afterwards, became con-

verts.

After the death of F. Mi'iukza, ncwWickcJ
troubles cnlued in the province of 'Tiipr: -,

pi-.ictiiM

the firll was caufed by the cruelty of the"*^'^"^"-

forcerers devouring many children that were
'''^"

baptiz'd, ami tluvatning ruin to the new
towns. This mifchief proceedetl from the

Jl'iaii murderers, who not being fi,fBciendy

punidi'd, and relying on their numbers,
conceiv'd hopes ot extirpating the chrilliaii

religion. The ringleaders were three C;i%^t.),

who being (kilful in their old impoflures,

hekl forth to the multitude in great houfes,

baptizing infants after a wicked manner,
prophaning the priellly ceremonies, and
commending their ancient pradiccs with
great a()plaufe ot the people. Seven hun-
dred Iiidiaiis flock'd together from feveral

parts, and among them twelve forcerers,

one declaring himfelf a god, and threatning

the converts with darkncfs when they fliould

engage ; another, that he would take the

fliape of a tyger to deflroy them, and fuch-

like follies. At firll they difpers'd about

the vilLiges, eating all they took, without

fparing the heathens, till fearing they fhoulj

join with the chrillians to defend themfclves,

refolv'dtofpare all dut would fuller them-
fclves to be baptiz'd by the forcerers. That
this might be known, they fent out (.'.ul-

cers, whofe bufinefs 'tis to imjx)fe upon the

{)eople ; thefe h.iving wrought themfclves

into the villages fubjec^ to the townof J'^w
Mary, fo debauch'd many of the inhabi-

tants, that the town began to grow thin,

the fathers being flill ignor.mt of the caufe.

F. Dinjliiuiits, fent to lujiply the place ot"

F. Alfiidoza, having got information of the

whole bufinefs, fecur'd two notable force-

rers, and cxpos'il 'em to publick fhamc,
fome converts of authority gathering their

arm'd followers, repairing to die place;

where the dancers were doing all the mil-

chief When feveral of 'em were taken,

news was brought that Chcmonbeiis was
drawing near widi kwm hundred men, and
many of the converts of the town of Jfjin

Mary were in his interell. The fuJtkn

floods flopjj'd the coming of the enemy till

fupplies could be brought from other towns.

When five hundred men were got together,

they pafs'd the river, ant! fell upon one

part of the enemy, killing many, and io

purluing their fuccefs to the other body, ut-

terly routed them, obtaining a compleat

victory.
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viftory. Seven fi)rcercrs were kill'J, tlirce

taken, ;ind twn lletl ; many prifoners m.ide

licre, atteivvards liecame chrillians. Ann
ther trouble was rais'il by tlie go\'irnor of"

rai:iX""^'i '*"'' citizens of the ^Iffiimi'tioii,

who being l!i!! eovetons of rnfl.iviiig the

ImUaiif, pretended to bring all thole of /'.;-

;•,'(«.!, and the ren.ains of Giitiii\i, under

their danger •, but tie fithersofthe (iiciety,

and fomeof the Fr,ii:c!fi\ins, opposM 'em fo

vigoroufly, that all their ilefigns were dif-

appointed -, whereof I will not give more
particulars, beeaufe 'tis a fubjedl has been

often menticn'd. Some comfort amidll

thefe ativerfitics, was the arrival of F. 'Tirri-

liiiiis with twenty fathers of the Ibciety, to

recruit thofe parts, who were all pre-

fently dil'pers'd as was moll tor the publiek

gooci.

Mini/iliiri F. Rnmcrn, who had been fuperior of the

ilcllmy the provinces of Parana, (Jrvaica, And T.ip;
riwii ot

halving difeharg'd that office, was appoin-

AlJ'ry.
'^^''' ^'•^ '•''^'^ '^'^^^ of the town of Jifiis Mciry,

which being much expos'd to the enemy,

the convv-rts had, by appointment of tiie

governor of Paraguay, begun to throw \\\->

a work about it. Whilft they were thus

employ'd, the Mamalua with fifteen hun-

dred TupUf, and a great number of heathens

they ha.l got together by force in the way,

on a fudden invaded the place. Four hun-

dred Imltaiis opjxjs'd them with much bra-

very, the refl, as the cuftom is there, being

abroad about tillage or hunting. The fa-

thers appear'd every .vhcrc, fliunning no

danger to afTift thofe that were wounded.

An fmlian woman, call'd T'lary, whom the

author knew, habiting hei i-'f like a man,

fought with a lance, kill'd a foi/ardT'w/'w,

chcck'd the enemy, and cncourag'd htr

own party ; but the enemy having the atl-

vantage in numbers and weapons, and

firing tlie church where the women and

children were, at Lift made thcmfelves maf-

ters of the town upon certain conditions -,

yet they exercis'd tlieir rage upon thofe that

had furrcnder'd, without any regard to

tlieir articles, or to fex or age, burning the

town, and killing many of the inhabitants.

The town being taken, the robbers fjircad-

ing about the neighbouring villages, drove

all they could find into captivity, fo iha'

of ilich a numerous colony not the foiii ch

part efcap'd by flight. Of the enemy fifty-

five were kiU'd in the fight, befides the

wounded. The fathers were detain'd four

days, left riiey fliould repair to other towns

to iiivife the people what to do. Thus

the townof 7ty//J Mary, where the fathers

hail baptiz-'d five thoufand fifty-fevcn, be-

fiiles a greater number preparing for it, w is

deftroy'd three years after 'twas built. The
remains of it, remov'd to another place,

are a doleful remembrance of that once

flourifliing colony, to all that knew it, biitTECiio.

dpecially to me, who had for feveral years, \y\'^
and ftill have, the care of them. TwoTlut of

leagues from tlie colony of J,'fas Mary was S Chtifti-

that of S. Cbrijhfkr, very populous, rlio'
'"'"'•

founded but two years bi fore i wiiither

when tlie nesvsofthe invalion was brought,

F. Cmitrcr.is, who had charge of the place,

letl away all he could to the town of S. ///;//<.

No fooner were they in fifety than the

Mamalua came into the empty town, and
finding it abandon'd, prefently fell toi'earch-

ing all the country round, plundering the

houfes, and driving away all the v^fiFlo

tliey found. In the nuan while /'. Romero
having gather'd fixteen hundred converts,

of thofe th.it fled from the town of
"J,fas

AI.'>y, thole of S. /liiiic and S. C/jriilojilvr,

and other places, he went with them to

the town of S. Chrilloihcr, whither, four

days after his arrival, came one hundred
and twenty Mamahtcs, the prime of their

gang, with fifteen hundred Tupus, who com- Converts

ing to .1 battle, tho' at firft they gave way, dcfcatcJ.

yet at laft, by the advantage of their wea-

pons, got the better. Many being thus

c.irried away into flavery, F. Ruiz returu'd

with the remains to tlie town of S. Amic.

This place then contaiii'd above three thou-

find fouls, and was in a flourifliing condi-

tion, but, being beyond the river f^ai, lay

expos'd to the enemy, and therefore it was
propos'd to remove it. As they were con-

,

fulting, F. Ruiz the fuperior came, and the colony a!
general opinion was, tliat the remains ofbandoncd.

J ifus Ma} I and S. Chriflopht'r% and the in-

habitants ;>f S. Amic, \\ re all to be remo-

ved over die river I^ai, .o the town of the

Nativity, that they might defend thenifelves

with the river and the nearnefs of the other

towns. This being done with great con-

fufion, all the boats were brought together

under the defence of a woik caft up like a

caflle, that the converts flying over the ri-

ver might be fecured, and the robbers ob-

ftrufted. Bjfides, this guard was placed in

feveral places where the river was fordable,

and ambufcades were placed beyond the

river, in the neighbouring woods, whence

the converts fallying out by way of furprize

on the ftraggling robbers, flcw many of
*cm without any lofs. Ey this time thofe

of the town oVJefus Mary t!.at fled, fpread

the terror abroad, reporting much more
than truth, faying, all the towns of the

province of Tape were deftroy'ii, many of

the fathers murder'd, and the enemy ready

to invade Urvaicj. F. Ruiz encreas'd tlie

dread, ordering the fathers of Urvaica to

burn the towns, and retire to the Parana ;

which the Caafapaminiam immediately per-

fbrni'd, tho' the enemy was fovty leagues

from them. The Taj ians iirvi Ca ^fapagua-
J'lns were about doing the (lime, when or-

ders

% :
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Techo. dcrs f;imc irom Boroa, the provincul, that

\yy>4 none flioiiKl ftir till he c;imf to lie what

wcafion there was for it. He heard the

news ot the inv.ifion as he was travelling

from the city of the Ajfumption to the Pit-

rana, and in his way met fifteen hundred

Ciiijfa/i.iwiniiins, who refuling to return to

the town they had burnt, were recommen-

ded to the Ila[uani. A little further he

met the CanrOiins, whom he fent to the

other colonies ol Parana, till fife pl..ces

could be appointeil to rebuilo tlieir towns.

He lint to defire alFilhince of the governor

of Paraguay f but liie anfwer was, that the

Mamalhcs on another liile had ir»vadetl the

Ilatiiiians, and 'tw.is not convenient to di-

vide tliofe fmall forces he had. The go-

vernor of die province of Rio de it Plata

his fon, wlio was commander of the forces,

made other excufes ; and thecity of S.70/1//

refulitl any aflllbnce. Having loft all hope

of foreign helps, he hafted to the province

of 'Tape, gather'd the fcattcr'd converts, or-

der'il the bravcrt of all the Indians of leve-

ral towns to be call'd out, with whom he

ventur'ii over the river Igai, that tiiis fhew

migiit in fome meafure curb the inlijlency

of tiie robbers ; but they were gone with

their booty, and he found notiiing but

ruins and dead bodies : he buried the dead,

and fnt a particular account of all to the

king of Spain. Then he fent the people of
the towns deftroy'd into the lands of the

Caaroaiis and Caafapnininians, with priefts,

there to be kept in the villages till things

coulJ be better order'd. 'Tis well known
that at tliis time the Mainalucs carried

twenty-five thoufmd Indians, as well con-

verts as heathens, into Brazil, to be lijlil

for (laves, befides all that died by the way.
Thus the fithers loft all hopes of doing any
good beyond the river I^ai, and began to

dread further lofte;i ; which we ftiall foon

have occifion to fpeak of.

Rchcf The year 16^7 being now adv.anc'd,the

„°"fft
,? provincial ciiapter at Cordova made choice

ot /'. DiaJtaniKs for procurator. I he billiop

of Tiicuman at tlie fame time writ to the

fatliers thus aJTembled, entreating them to

take charge of the Indians ofTutiiman, who
wanted .dl fpirinial afTiftance, giving the

provincial ample [-owers for fuch as he

fliould appoint. Befides, he writ to the

king inoft honourably concerning the focie-

ty, defiring forty of them might be fent to

fu|)p!y his diocefe of Tucuman. In this

fame chapter F. Ruiz, who hail been an
cye-witncfs of the mifchiefs done by the

Mamalucs, was order'd to go into ^pain,

to follicitc the king a:id his council, whilll

the other went to Rome, to relieve the dif-

trefs'd province of Paraguay againft thofe

robbers. F. Ruiz arriv'd fate in Spain with
/•'. DiaftaniuSy where he found king Philip

gain

Ihci,

the 4th very favourable to his p'otenfioin ;

for, having appointed a committee ot the

councils oCCaJlile ami Por.'ii_^id to confider

ot that aftair, 'twas by his majelty and

them en-irted, th.it thole iruptions ot die

Mamalucs wire contr.iry to the laws ut

(j o D and ot die kingdom, and a fcanil.d t<>

tlie chrillian religio.n, and therefore tlv pu-

nifhmeiit of them was commiited to the in-

quifition, all the Indians by them taken to

be let at liberty, and the Mamaluis that

took *em to be look'd upon as guilty of
high-treafon, and accordingly to be punifli'd

with lofs of life and goods. F. Ruiz tlir-

tiier obtain'd, that all tlie Indians reduced

by the induftry of the fociety in the pro-

vinces of Parana, Guuira, Urvaica, and
Tape, fhould be exempt trom terming pri-

vate perfons, and only tributary to the king ;

ami, that the new converts fhould not pay
any tiling till twenty years after they had
been bapti/.'il. At Madrid he printed a
dictionary, grammar, and ratechile, com-
pos'd by himfelf in the Guairanick lan-

guage, which was very ufeful. H.iving

finilli'il the bufinets he came about, and be-

ing in his w.iy to LiJIion, to fet out for /Imc

rica, he receiv'd letters, giving him an ac-

count of anodier irruption of the A^amalucs,

the mutiny at Rin de Janeiro, the expulfion

ot the fathers at the town of S. Paul, and
the driving away of our converts ; wlicreof

I fhall fpeak in its place. Therefore re-

turning to Madrid, he obtain'd more pofi-

tive orders to the governors and magillrate;.

to defend the converts •, v.ith which he

fail'd for Peru. He was detain'd fomc
years at Lima, to defend the fociety of Pa-
raguay againft its enemies.

After the departure of F. Ruiz, F. y//-Co'ony .1

faro was apjx)inted fupcrior of the provinces ^- •''''''

oi Parana, Urvaica, and Tl)/^, where ma- 'p]'_,^,'^"""

ny dififters h.appen'd. The firft was, the

abandoning the town of S. Joachim, in the

province of Tape, which was done widi

much difficulty, the Indians abhorring to

be thus tranfplanted, many of 'em flipping

away to odicr places than were defign'd for

'em, and fome meditadng the death of the
lathers. At length the lioufes being fir'd,

they all retir'd to other towns, ami new
troubles enfuing, could never rebuikl a

town, fo that it quite ceas'd to be, the

third year after its foundation. But the

Mamalucs invading the town of S. Tcrcfa,

was a much greater calamity. Tiiis towns TtteU
contain'd above four thoufand inhabitants, dcfiiovo.

was ftill cncreafing, and there was hojje

of founding feveral other colonies along

the river Tebi^uar, and others ; when the

Mamalucs , with a great number of Tupt^
and other Indians, breaking into the place

about die end of this year 1637, deftroy'd

all that liad been gain'd with fo much la-

bour.
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bour, and all hopes of funireiniprovrments.
Ihe townfmen being inferior to the rob-

bers in number, arms and courage, for

the moli: part delivered themfelves up.

Sot.- few fled, others were bou.id, and o-

thers h.'pr under my dread. Yet thcic

villains upon Chrljlmas-diy had the impu-
dence to ^o to church in a folcmn manner,
and fcoft at F. Ximenez who reprov'd

them. The fmall remains of this town
were added to the Itapuans, where they

Hill continue much improv'd. The new
founded town of the Vijilalion, wasdiflblv'd

with only the dread, and the inhabitants of
the other colonies of the province of Tape,

tearing the like fortune, either fled or pre-

par'd for their ilefencc. The people or the

town of S. /Imie, beyond the river Jf^ai,

hearing that another company of Mama-
hics was near, without exjiefling the ad-
vice of the fathers, difpers'd themfelves

wherefoever fear, or love of liberty difta-

ted. It was now frequent to rail at the fo-

ciety, flying the fathers gather'd the peo-

ple into towns the better to lietray them to

the Mamaliu! -, and this opinion was con-

firm'd by thok robbers, who told the con-

verts they held iniollig( nee with the fathers,

fo that many conrriv'd to murder them.
F. Contreras had like to have been kill'd by
a Ciuiqtie enrag'd with this jealoufie. The
jliarkaiis plundcr'd F. /llfaro and fled to

the woods, declaring they would rather

deliver themlirlves to the Mamalucs, than

be tranlplanted to Urvaka. Nor was the

province of Urvaica any quieter. The
Caafapaminiojis, who tor fear of the war
had remov'd to the river Parana, having

no hopes of reluming home, with the af-

Xavini fiftance of the Itnpuans, built a new town,

built. three leagues from Ilapiia, Hill retaining

the name of the Purification. The Caa-
roans, aided by the inhabitants of Loreto

and S. Ignatius, founded another town on
the fame river. The Caafapaguacuans and
Caapians continuing to behave themfelves

in a tumultuous manner, many of them be-

ing difjiers'd, and many taken by the Mj-
malucs, put the fathers to much trouble ;

whofe principal care it was to keep toge-

ther and cherilh the remains of the towns

deftroy'd the firil irruption, the hdiam be-

ing much diftrafteil in their thoughts be-

twixt the love of their native foil and the

fear of flavery. Though they be the ani-

ons of feveral years, let us go on with the

Mamalucs, that the account of them may
not be too much difmembred.

Towns of In January i6j8, the dreadful news

s.rfc,ir/f J was brought that great troops of Mama-
an>i s. Pf

iiicf ant^ fupus were marching through the

'p'i«"dc-
l*"<^s of Caama and Caagua, and defign'd,

iimvM by when they had carry'd away the heathens,

Min.i- to liivide and j'y.rk the colonies of Urvai-
''• Vol. IV.

ca and fiipe, and fo procenl to dcflroy all Tecko,
the province of Parana. The alarm thus l/'V'sJ

given, /''. Alfaro the fuiierior in thofe parts,

encourag'd all the Indians to defend them-

felves, and having lifted men in every co-

lony, order'd the rendezvous at the town of

.S. Pfter and Paul, whidier the enemy
feem'd bent, and where the men in a pan-

nick fear, abandoning the women and

children, were fled to the woods. This

being known, the troops of the other con-

verts not confiding in their own flrength,

retir'd diforderly. The enemy in the mean
while drawing near, had certainly dro*^e a-

way the women and children, but that F.

Alfaro getting them over the river in fome
meafure fecur'd them. The robbers dif-

appointed of this booty, falling upon the

towns o*^ S. Peter and Paul, and S. Charles,

and th tillages about them, feiz'd many
Caapians and Caafapaguacitans, deftroying

thole two colonies. In feven years fpace

the Ibciety had baptiz'd four thoufand three

hundred thirty liven tbuls in the town of

S. Charles, and tiv^ thoufand eight hundred

forty five in that of S. Peter and Paul.

Scarce the third part of thefe numbers was
afterwards gather'd to fettle in the other

towns. Alter deftroying thefe towns, the

robbers bent their force againft the lands

of the Caaroans and Caafapaminians. The
inhabitants of both thofe places had, du-

ring the former invafion, tranfplanted them-
felves into Parana, whofe towns had been

in fome meafure rettor'd by the remains of

the colonies of the province of Tape, to

defend whom one thoufand five hundred

armed converts were brought together from

feveral parts, and ftood the enemy in the

lands of the Caaroans. Coming to a bat-

tle and many being wounded, and fome

kill'd on both fides •, before the aftion was

over, fome converts in a confternation, fled

as if the Mamalucs had got the day, and
as the cuftom is there, fet fire to the town,

to fignify they fubmitted themfelves. The
women and children feeing the '^re, and
knowing the caufe of it, appear'd in a mod
lamentable condition. The fight was dif-

mal, yet neither fide got the viflory, each

party after the fight retiring. The next

day the women and children were by the

fathers conducted away to the colony of th^

Caafapaguacuans, fix leagues diftant, whi-

ther our men retiring, were opportunely

recruited by fome hundreds of converts

from Parana, tor the enemy appear'd foon

after. The converts perform'd their dcvo- Defeat of

tions before they engag'd. Fifteen hun- *'"""••.

dred of them engag'd with fuch bravery,
""

that they foon drove their enemies into the

wood, taking fome colours and a rich

booty. The Mamalucs, having fecur'd

tlicmielves there with palifadocs, put out

<^ A their

t it.
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Techo. their fires at r»ight, and lay very ftill, th.U new houfci a litilc below ihc town of S. X'.i-

U'^Y'X) it niiplu be thought they were {^one. The ver'ui',.

converts ileceiv'J by tins f.ilfe .ipix-MLinee, This ilone, the chiefs of P.i>j«rt ami Vi-^fima.

and thercufwn priluniin(; to po pluiulir tvi/ci joyniiig iheir tiirees, ihcw top;tther rlx^'"'
"I'*

their lort, luy'd tor their r.ilhiiils, lor the ureatell .irmy tliat ii.id ever Iveii there in
^'"" '

pay
roblx-rs (iring on tiieni kiU'd one of tiie

principal men, and wounded otiiers, the

red fled, and being lii/.'d wiiii a panick

fear, could not be brought to fue the ene-

my a^.iin. Moll of them nevir ftopp'd

till tinY came into tiie territory ot Pirntln,i,

ihc relt foUow'd them by the advice of /.

Jlfura. Of five towns biiilt in the province

of Ufvaud licyond the liver of tliat name,

only that of Pirat'wa was left Handing,

out of wliich /•'. /Hfiiro in very g(x>d lime

fent all the women and children over the

river, for hut a few days after news was

brought that the Mamalua fecking for

& KUho- more Iwoty, l\ill continuM bet^veen the

All town territories of the CaiifapaminidHS and the

CiMrOiins. Many of the converts, after

the late fight, belii ving the enemy was

gone away into Brujil, return'd to their

towns, whom it was hard to call back •,

yet about a th(xil'and Indiiins ilrawn toge-

ther in halle gave the enemy a check, till

more fortes could be gather'd. The fight

lalUd five hours, with almoft equal da-

mage, about eighty being wounded on both

fides, and fome tew kill'd. After the fight

the enemies ilrew'd the way our men were

to go with crows feet, which might have

done harm, but that they were diicover'd.

•bandoii'

gre

the lielil, that they might eitikr recover

ilie booty, i)X opjM)le the em niy, if they

ilurll attempt to crols the river Urvtiini.

1 laving crol^'d the river ••ill parties

iliat came to tiic ruin''' 'jf Pii\iliii,i,

lound letters writ by . ,mtilua in the

churcii, full of virulent aanders on the fo-

ciety. But the converts umiirllamiing the

robUrs were marching away li)r iir.ifil,

ceas'd not to purine till they overtook them.

The firll day tiiey fought with indiHerenc

fuccefs, tlill with greater lols on the ene-

mies fiile than on ours, l-'iftein hundred

frefli men now brought by F. liwuro en-

courag'd our men, atul quite diliiiay'd the

enemy. Tiiefe having jull relied them-

lelves, fell hirioufly on die Mamitlucs, who
were re.uly to lly, doing much harm, anil

had utterly routed them, hail they not de-

fended themlelves within their pilifuhK's

fet up Ix'fore. The converts throwing up
ther works, drew them out to battle, in

which tiie lols was equal on both fides,

but tiie confulion greater on ours. But now
eleven. Spaniarils fent two hundred leagues

by the governor of Buems /lyres coming

up, the enemy quite dcfpomied, for wiicii

they drew up four thouland five hundred

converts in military order, the robbers

Then tlicy fent a woman gaudily drelVd to were fo aftonilh'd, that dcfpairing of fuc-

allure the chiefs of the converts, to go o-

vcr to the Mamalua, wlio was turn'd away
with fcorn. Before this Chemomheus, that

famous impoftor, had gone over to the Mu-
nuiluis, drawing l<)me converts witli him,

and to do them fome fignal fervice, now
by their conient, pretended to delert, but

being taken endeavouring to debauch fome
converts, he was put into irons, and after-

wards truly repented. All frauds failing,

tiic robbers fell again to open force, and
drawing out their forces, furioufly charg'd

the right wing of the converts, which was
led by Nicholas Nieiiguirius, a man no lels

fl<iird in war tlian j)cace. They hail been

eafily repuls'd, but that he who command-
ed tlie left wing, being ofiended at NitH-

cefs, or fo much as being able to elcape,

they humbly fu'd to be allow'd to article.

A conference being granted, /'! ylifaro af-

ter fcverely reprimanding and making 'em
fwear they would never return nor fend any
of their gang to dilturb the towns of the

converts, fent them away unpunilh'd, to

the great regret of tlie converts. Other
troops ot Mamalitcs were picking up tlie

difpcrfion of the ruin'il towns, and tlircat-

en'd the others, but the provincial gather-

ing other regiments of converts, repulfed

them and fecur'd the province of 'Tape tor

that time. However thole towns Ijcing

fixty leagues fiom thofe of Un-tiiai, it was
plain tliey could not continue there witii a-

ny fecurity, and therefore it was relblv'd

guirius for having forced him to put away to tranfplant tlicm, and the place apixiint-

a concubine, refus'd to fecond him ; lb

that Ninriguiriiis being interior to tlve rob-

bers, was forced by this treachery to give

way, and leave tlic viftory to them. I'hc

enemy h.aving taken the town of S. Ntcbo-

lii>, and not daring to pals the river, drove

the prifoners into tlic territory of the Caa-

fipainimans. Thus the colony of PiraJina,

remarkable for its ftately church, and tire

humlxr of converts, was drawn back o-

ver the river Urvaica, and forced to build

cd for it was between the two rivers Para-
na and Urvaica, becaufe they being but

fourteen leagues diftant from one anotlier,

would ferve as vail trenches to fecure the

great multitudes of jxrople in the ilveral

towns, who might draw together the eafier

to Hand ujx)n their own guard. Ten towns,

as has been faid, had been built in tlie pro-

vince of Tii/iir, whereof tour being dellroy'd, The Ta-

there remain'd fix, which could not all be penfi.'m

tranfplamed at once, abundance of the in- '""'^
.

habitants r'^"''^'
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habitants choofing rather to run the hazard thnuland fouls, as wore cxpsM to the fury Tkciio.

of being made flaves, dian torfake their of the enemy, unlcfs diey would allow 'em C/'V**'

native loil. The work was begun by lomc the ufe of fire arms. Kr hinv cm w, ' "• >'''"

hundreds of jx'ople o\' the town of S. Cuf- fiiil they, iibo are »Ar<l, fij>ht -with tkufi. |'|,'^'y'',j_.

»«wj and Diimuiniis, who witii great difH- iLil tin in armour, or hitw jhijf <i Co'iti '^ !,,,,

culty drew them over the mountains and

nver Urv,iua to the Par.iiiti, where they

rebuilt their own under the inv(Kation of

the fame faints, between the colonies of

Lon-lo and the PurificUion. The /Irnii-

cans, or town ot the Nativity of our I.atly

havl been rebuilt between thole of S. Mary
Major and S. X'avtrius, but many of the

innabitants had fled to the woods, whence

they could not be drawn, till now become

lenfible of their danger they fubmittcd

thendilves and went where the provincial

orderM them. Of the townfmcn o(S.ylime

ililpers'd tor fear of the Mamalucs, F. Con-

tri'ras gather'tl as many as built a town firll

on the river Urvaica, but afterwards on the

Parana, where they itill continue. The
people of S. Jofeph, were as obllinate .is

the reft ag.iinft removing, but being at I ill

wrought upon, had the woods of Parana,

bet^^'een the towns of Corpus Chrijti and

S. CharUi allotted them. In the mean
while the inhabitants of S. Thomas, fetting

fire to their town, went away part by land,

and part ujxin tlie rivers lhia:it and Urvai-

ca, under the conduft of K Ernot and

Bcriijt, and lettled tourteen leagues below

the town ot the C'nicqlion, on the latter ot

the two lall named livers, where building

their liouleb, they prov'd more fortunate

than the others -, for though at their firll

/liriii can lie ihihiJ cur felves wtb arro'Xi

iif ri'tdi, is. hithJam e Jo any ixfiUlmi, tclxH

lie rt.iinics altack Ui vjilh ^un^ thai fiing

liiiiUii a vajl iliftame ? [.ft us have equal

arms, ami xue vjill Jhe-w as much courage as

our enemies, and make it appear wv can as

icell iltlhid our wives and children, as the

Mam.ilucs hunt for flaves. Thus the /«-

dians pkailed, and the provincial thought

there was realim enough to furnifli them
with we.ipons iqiial to the Mamahuf, who
'•111- would never defill till they had ilepo-

pulated .ill linitii Amcri,a, and it w.is much
to be lear'd, kll if ever time w,is a war

betwixt Spain anil Portugal they might

break into Peru. Having therefore re-

ceiv'd letters out of Spain from men of

great note employ 'd by the king, I'.irert-

ing him to provide for the fatity of tholi'

niiler.iblc |)eople lor the tiiiure, he us'd all

jx)flible means to get them fire arms i and
though the governors and civil magiftrates

alledg'd that the ule of fire arms had ne-

ver bei'n allow'tl any Indians for fe.ir of a

relx-llioii, yet after weighing all lircum-

ftances, they all agreed with the provincial,

and granted they fliould be allow'd fire

arms. Which refoluiion the royal < vaniil

of Peru, and afterwards the king h ifelt,

approv'd. Mufqiiets were accoriungly

bought up and made, and granted to the

coming they were not afl'ilted by otiier co- converts, ujxin condition they (liould make
ionics, yet in procels of time they enjoy'd ufe of diem in time of war ; but in pace,

many conveniences the others wanted, oe-

caule of the vaft plaias about them, fit ei-

ther for patlure or tillage, fo that at this

time I am writing, after lb many calami-

ties, there are computed in this colony four

ihouf.ind fouls. The colony of S. Michael doubt that the liberty of the people of Tape

tranfmigrated as well as the reft, and in its and Urvaica is in a great meafure owing to

to avoKl tumults, they (liould be lock'd

up 1 which I find has been very ufcful in

war, and it is certain the robbers have not

fince been lb lx)Ul as before. Therefore

to give every man his ilue, there is no

new I'eat took the name of the Immaculate

Conception, Thus above twelve ihoufand

fouls were brought with little lot's through a

barren l()litude for fixty or t(:ve!ity leagues

to the places where they fettled on the ri-

vers Parana and Urvaica. Woods were

cut tlown to make room tor this multitude

to low, teed fetch'd at a great expence,

catde bought, houfes and churches built,

and all other neceflliries provided. Atter

they were fettled, the fathers palTing the ri-

vers diar lay in the way, gather'd many
thouf.inds of converts and infidels that lay

F. Boroa, the provincial, but for wh mh
the Indians would not have confented to

be tranfplanted, nor had there Ix-en fire-

arms obtain'd to defend them tor the fu-

ture.

L.ei v,z jfter fo many calamities and trou-

bles look back nito the j.nvivince of Tacn-

\ coukl not all be

indancc of the in

habiiaiUb

man, where the fathers made excuifions from

their colleges to convert and inllriift the

fcatter'd Indians, with lliccefs in the valley

of Pafipama, and in die villages fubjeifl to

die jurildidion of the city of Lcndon, late- A b.irla-

ly rebuilt, but advancing further to a moft"'"' V^"-

lurking in the woods, and brought them barbarous nation, they made no improve-f "'

over to incicale die atbrefaid towns. All ment, for thofe people being wholly devot-

ihings being tiiiu li'ttled the Caciques ot ed to drunkennefs and extravagant fuperfti-

Parana and Urvaica lu'd to the provincial, tions, would give no car to better advice,

begging he would tor the future make It is the cultom among them to hire wonen
Ibmc provifioa for the fafety of fo many to commend their dead. Thcv do no:

Jolc

f*M

i'i<



73^ Ite HIS TORT of

TicHO. clorc but op?n the cyn of their friernls de-

\»OOw parrnl, left they (hoiilcl mils their w.iy to

the other worKI, whii h .ilxiiimls in ilelij^htJ.

The Time error ni.ikei tliem pl.ict- tluir

bert gWKis and ftore ot provillon about the

(le.ul body, which they drels in its bell .ip

p.iril, ;»nJ ilo not bury, but l.iy in an open

pr.ive on l<)me high ground. They Iprin-

kle tlie corn when it firft eonies up withtlic

blood ot IkmUs new killM to obtain tiriili

ty. By the fXTfuafion of their Ibrecrers,

tiny think they lliall dye prclintly, if they

uive ear to our prirfts, and theriforc- hav-

ing this horror of them, it is no wonder

the fathers could do nogooii among them.

But /•'. O/uniit, in the year i6^S, happily

attempteil the nation of the Oilouis. '1 lule

people lye between the borders of Pnu and

Tucuman, within the precinft ot the city

of Xiisui. The Fram'ijlan fathers had tor-

merly preached among them, but tor many
years pall they had liecn wholly abandon'd

and left to their old cuftoms. Othoa, a

powerful Bifiainer, towhom the Odoiai had

Ixx-n given, as is the cuftom of the Indians,

rccommendetl them to /•'. Ojbrius in hopes

a way might be made through them to the

Th« Of/o- provinti: of Xuxa. He taking F. Mfilina

'"• along with him, travellM over the moun-
tains till they came to the Oclouis. Inquir-

ing into their difpofition, they found they

were [>eac'"ahly given, enemies to forct-rcrs,

and eontinu'd their native ecrors only tor

want of chrifli.in priefts to und -cive them,

and therefore it was plain thty would all

embrace chrillianity if inftnided. Many
were baptiz'd in Sicala, the firft village ot

them, and fo in other places. F. Ojbrius

going on to the Guij'paras, and F. Medina

to the Guuriviitcs, found thofe Indians well

inclined towards them, and fo returned

through the lands of the llonw^uacns. F.

Oforius coming again to them with F. Ri-

parius, diey i'.s*d all their endeavours to

bring thofe fcatter'il people to live together

in one place, that they might Ik the better

inflrufted in the faith. As foon as their de-

fign was known the neighbouring Caciques

offering to remove, began to lay the foun-

dations of a town eleven leagues from the

city of Xuxuiy ami others reforting to them

by degrees from further parts, having built

a church, they placed their houfes regular-

ly, to the great fiitisfadion of the Spaniards.

Thus fix hundred Ocloias were baptiz'd and

given in charge to F. Medina, who being a-

bout to proceed, the Francifcans interpos'd,

alledging they had firft preached the faitli

there, and confequcntly that province be-

long'd to them. The provincial, to avoid

all controverfy, refign'd the new built town

to thern. Yet F. Oforius and F. Riparius

having in vain attempted to make way
through the province of the Ocloias, into

that of Xauxn, took another way tlirou^Ii

imix'iietrable w<xk1s, .Su( h /ndiain as tin v

met tlu'v endcavourM to c.iiechili-, iiul

gain their aftrllions with lome Iniall giti>-.

a- they did foine ot thole the Spani.irdi lall

Palomou and .mother tort known by the twu
n.inu'sof Lal'nidiHoi .unl Piiiladillo). Tluir
provilions tailing ftiort, they lent back .S

kilH.iH /tlatinn, .1 youth born in Pari^iia^',

who (It fired to be admitted into the liiciety,

with (ome of the Lihraddloi, to ti t( h ;up

plies from the city of Xuxui. They, the

fetond ilay alter they parted from the fa-

thers, murder'd ///(irif*;, ami h.iving i afn
his lleth, as was re(H)rfd, tiHik the tkull a-

long with them, and returned lo the pl.ite

where the lathers pafs'd the night, to ii peat

their cruelty. That night they jiliiiuUr'd

their baggage, aiul the next morning miir-

der'd the l.ithers, cuttinf^ oti' thi r lieads,

and carrying them away in trophy. The
Indian^ that were them returning to Xusiii

gave an account of their death.

The fitlurs in Parana and Urvaii:a were The mt.
now cmplovM in rebuilding the towns de-i'lc eiopt

(IroyM, and diltovering the ileligns of the"'^'*''

robbers, and bccaufe they could not alto-"""'"
gether confide in the converts, who were
eafily carry'd away with groundlefs fears,

F. Alfaro to order'd it, that two fathers in

their turns pafTing the river Urvaica, ftioulil

obfervc the motions of the enemy, and
bring to the towns the w.indering ImiinHS

thev could meet with. The fathers Palermo
anil yivero being out upon this delign, two
young converts that ata-ntled them going too
tar, fell into the hands of the Mamalucs,
by whom bting tiamd they lay among the
priloners, till they [lerform'd a notable ex-
ploit, which was, that at night, when all

the robbers were afletp, they held their

hands which were ty'd behind them fo long
to the fire, till the cords were burnt afunder,

and being thus loos'd, they m.ide their

efcapc flying through by-ways fourteen

leagues till they came to the fathers, anil

were very ufeful in difcovcring the defigiis

of the M.imalucs. Not long before, Pder
iMgo, governor of Paraguay, had receiv'd

letters from the caiholick king, lignifying

it w.is his will, that he fhould employ all

his force in defence of the Indiai^s reduced
by the fociety, and infefted by the Mama-
lues, and it fell out opportunely that the tiiid

governor himfelf was taking a view of the
convert's towns in the province of Parana.
At the inftance therefore of F. Aljaro, he
drew together four thouliind Indians, with
his own Spaniards, and march'd with all

fpeed into the territories of the Caafapamini-
ans, where the enemy had fettled. F. Al-

furo, and fome other of the fociety follow'd

him, to encourage the men, and help thofe

that were in danger of death, and they were

all
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hkc«.

all m hofx-s tiic roblicrs might Iw rafily rnut-

id, whena diiinahutident hippen'd. I'or

/•'. .Ularo, fuiHTior of the other fathers,

having advis'd them not to expoli- them-

felves ralhly, and encourag'd the convirts

ill lomi- fmall fkirmidies to defend tluin

ltlv.s manfully, going out a little way Irom

the camp to ililcover the Mj'irdins, was
fhot ilcail by one of them, who lay in am-
hulh. His death Ix'ing known, the [iidi-

<;«! fell furioully ujwn tiie enemy, and to-

tally routed them. Many of the Manulucs
anil '/(//-/M were taken in this a(ffion. '!'he

governor having leverely rebuk'd the Ma-
tndlmi, put them into the eullody of the

converts, till it Ihould be determined what
punillunent was to be intlided on them lor

io many villanies. Tiie fndiiUi pril()ners

were h ippy in that Iving deliver'd from bo-

dily (lavery, they were adopted into the li-

berty of the 16ns of (ion, being bapti/.'d,

and made equal in the new towns to their

conquerors. The body of F. ///f.irn, w.is

tarry'd tour day's iourney to the town ot

the Coiiiiftioii, and there honourably buri-

t\\. His death unileceiv'd many converts,

who were Hill jealous that they weregaiher'd

into towns, to be the better Ix'tray'd to the

Miiiiulihi. The governor carry'd the

Mamaliits taken fourtcore leagues back to

the city of the Aj/limfiion, and was blim'd
for being attci wards tix) favourable to the

worll of men i for tho' he lent them to the

governor of the river of PlriW to bv puiiilli-

cd, yet it came to pafs that by favour thofe

mifcrcants were liit^er'd to flip away fate

into their own country.

/•'. Ruiz flifceeded /•'. Arlira as liipcrior

of the Jeftdli in thofe parr-. He ai ilie re-

quell of the g">vernour of Rm dc l.i PLii.i,

lent /•'. Romero with a band of tinir hun-

dred chofen converts to the lake ot the Ca-
lUitiiiis, about an hundred leagues diflant.

The Caracaras, Cupafacas and Memfos, a
licrce fort of people, being part heathens

and wild, ami part bred in the town of S.

tlnne, but tied thence and in oix-n rebelli-

on, dwelt about this lake, which is forty

leagues in length ; and tallying thence up-

on travellers, eiUier by land or on the river,

carry'd away their booty into inaccelTiblc

lurking places, amidlt the reeds and rufli-

cs i and not long Imee had m.ule an excur-

fion and burnt the church of' S. Lucy -, be-

tides, the muidercrs oi: F.Spimfa were retir'd

thither. Long impunity made them bold

lo attempt any thing, becaule it was hard

to come at them, the lake which runs to the

PaiiViid having but one entrance, choak'd

up with mud and bulhes, and the further

part of it being full of floating itlands, like

thole of S. Omer in the Lo-iu-Coiotlries,

which were d.ingerous for flrangers, but a

fecure retreat tor the natives. But the con-
V o 1.. IV.

verfH rncour.ig'd by F. Romero, broki TrcHo.
through .dl ditliculties, and dragging thole^'Y^
bub.inms out ot their falbielUs, killing

loine, toned the reft to fubmit. All the

priloners were deliver'd to Jnin (l.ir.iy,

(DnHii.mder of the Sp,i>ii.ird^, who highly

loinmi'udeil tiie converts, This viitory

cau'.'d the town of .S. I.tuy to be in l()mc

mealure retlor'il, made the ways tale to

travel, and fecur'ii the Sj\i)iiJ/j anil /«./;.///

towns, '['he provincial, h.iving vilited the

province of lialim, crofs'd the river Pira-

I'liii, tiien much I'well'd, in a bo.it made of

canes, which .in- thi( k-r tlian a man's lej^,

and being well knit together, cannot eafi-

ly be liink, but thcle Ixing green when they

receiv'd a weight, could liarce bear up a-

bove water, li) that he w,is in great dan-

ger ; but much more the next day croU'ing

anotluT river in a bull's hiile, only fallen'd

in .1 hollow form with luKips, which there

the fiidi im life to carry pallengers in over

river^, I'wimming about .md bearing 'hem

up, but too many otlitiouflyfliHkir.g about

it he w.is almoll drown'd. He pafi'd the

river of Xn.xni in a Ixi.it m.ide of the barks

of trees. Which ihin(;s I have here meii-

tion'd to Ihew what fort of boats are us'd

in thofe parts.

/'. Diiidiiniu! fenr, as was taid before, Favouu
procurator into Kid opt; having linilli'dgnntcii

fome bufinefs at Midi id, went on to A'&Wi',''"-' P'°'^'

where he eafily obt.iin'ii leave of die gene-
'

ral to g.ither fupplies of f.ithers our ot the

provinces of Rome, Nti/hs, Milan, Sardi-

nia, the Loic Cnunlrief and Spain. Pojie

Urlhti; the eighth granted him a bull, al-

lowing all the Indians, B/.r.ks, and thole of

a mixt race, in South America, all the lime

between Seplua^ejima and the ortave of

('.orpin Chrijii to perform tiie duty of receiv-

ing the blefTed f.icrament about F.ajler.

And another, by which he excommunicat-

ed all Inch as upon any pretence whatfix'vcr

fliould enflavc the Indians, whether chrilli-

ans or heathens. Many other favours he

bellow'd on /•'. Dii'danius, who returning

to Madrid, obtain'd of the king pafTigo

tor thirty fathers at his m.iiefVy's exixTice.

The king alfo put out an edic^, by autjin-

rity of his council of the Indies, lorbid-

ding the Mamahics to intell the Indians,

and ordering thofe to taken to be rellor'd

to their country and liberty, and the takers

to be punilh'd. Then gathering the Sjut-

nijh lathers that were to go with him, he

went away to Lisbon, where he found fix,

long lince come thither out of the Low-

Cuntilricf, and they altogether fail'd on the

eve of the Purification. By the way feveral

of the fathers fell fick, and two dy'd. The
weather proving very flormy, after being

drove away almolt as far as the capcot Good

Hope, they were forced to Hand for Br.ijil,

o B ani

'
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Teciio. and at length arriv'd in tl\e port of Rio dc

v<YVJ Janeiro, where tliey were generoiiOy enter-

tained by the governor of the province,

anil the fathers of the fociety. After the

mutual ceremonies of the reception, F. Dia-

Jtiimtis being intent upon his bufinefs, under-

taking to proclaim the pope's bull againit

the enflavers of tiie Indians, tho' he tiid all

things regularly, brought much trouble up-

on hinifelf. For when the bull was folemn-

ly read in the church of the fociety, tiic

Mainaks, many of wiiom live in the ter-

M.'.tiny ritory of Rio di Janeiro, and tlieir friends

at R'o rfegrew io inrag'd, that the fathers were in
Jaiieit.\

i];,f,ge,- of tiiijii- ]ivps J t|,^.f^; mutineers

breaking open tlie college gates, and rulli-

ing into the court, giving the new converts

very opprobrious language, and relblving

to murder tiiem. Their chief rage was a-

gainlt F. Diajlanius, wiio had procur'd the

bull, and they had perhaps executed their

bloody defign, but that the governor draw-

ing them artificially to the church, put fome
check to their fury by the holinefs of the

place. The next day all the chiet men and
religious men meeting at the church of the

Carmelilcs, tiie Jefuits, to lay tiie tumult,

confented the Mamalucs fliould appeal to

the pope againft his bull, and thus the bu-

finels was put up. Whilfi: this was doing

at Rio de Janeiro, it was much worieatthe
And of town ai Sanfos, where Ferdinanil Rodriguez,
tlie- town yj^-,,1- of the place had proclaimVl the lame

"'""'
bull in the great church -, no man prefum-

ing to mutter againft it, till a turbulent fel-

low promoting it, there was a confpiracy

carry'd on againft the vicar. Having laid

their dtfign, one of the conlpirator's ap-

peals to the king for the pope's bull, and
the vicar excommunicating him, all the reft

fell upon iiim with their drawn fwords,

trampling on him, and exercifing more
barbarity than can be exprefs'd in the very

church, the vicar ftill perfilting refolute in

jnaintaining the f>ope's authority. But they

appealing, and requiring the vicar to al-

low of their appeal, he anfwer'd, he al-

lowed of it, as tar as in him was, and tiie

laws would allow. When they demanded
the bull to be d.eliver'd to them, he fent

them to tiie fuperior of the Jefuits. 'i'lie

faid (uperior, to give ibme check to the mu-
tiny, put on the prieftly veftmenLs, and

coni'iig out to a porch wirii the blelli-d la-

cramenr in his hands, warn'd them as they

drew near, not to be the caule ot their own
ruin, and eternal intamy , and earneftly re-

quefted them to be obi-tlient to tiu- vicar of

the Ion of (JoD tor his liike. Hereu[X)n

fome falling on tlieir knees, andotiiers ftand-

ing, couijfedly cry'd out, that they ador'd

Goo ptviint in the bleftld iacranunt, but

could notct)nl('nt to be wrongfully depriv'd

ot ilieir goods by hiai, who delcndud the

pope's decrees. Others in n lumukuoiH
manner requir'd to have the bull deliver'd

to them, and having got it, and in vain
requir'd the vicar to abfolve ihem irotn all

cenfures, they went away to other r>;ligioiis

men, ibme of whom b.ing ignoraiitut the
matter, lieclar'd they liaci not incur'd the.

cenfures of tlie bull, becaulir- pope Urban
exprefs'd it Ihould be publilh'd, if tlicrc

weie no lawful iinpcdimrnt, and that the
gener.il didike v/.is iiitHeicnt impediment,
but all this was palliating wicked ilefigns,

which ncverthelefs appear'd too bare-ficed.
Nothing was more Ir quent among the- mu-
tineers, than that the (iuiety was to be ex-
pell'd the town, left by their favouring the
Indians, they fliould be reduced to beggary.
The ftorm was ftill more violent again'ft the Ami at
fathers in the town of S. Paid ot Piratin- Paul.

ga, that being the chief refidenee of tht;

Mamalucs ; tt)r over and above all the info-

lencies mention'ti in the town of Santos, the
fathers here were forced our of their col-
lege, and banifli'il the town -, fome of
whom retorting to Rio de Janeiro gave an
account of their ufage. But to give every
man liis due, the governor of Rio de Janei-
ro tletl'rves to be commended tor his rclb-

lution, in caufmg a fellow who had behav-
ed himfelf intblently before the blelfed fii-

crament, to be publickly whip'd, and a
mailer ot a veUll to be piinifli'd for giving
the news of the expulfion ot the fathers t)t'

S. Paul, in a joyful intuiting manner. Ma-
ny citizens were alfo praife-worthy for their

relblution in ftanding by the fathers, antl
thofe fathers in allerting the pope's bull,

but none more coinmendable than the po[x.-

himlelf who granted it, and king Phi\i(>

the IV. and his council, who fent repeateil

ortlers to the governors to proted: the Indi-

ans ; and doubtlefs the Mamalucs had been
crulh'd, but that the war breaking out be-
tween Spain and Portugal, difappTnted his

majerty's defigns. About the end of this

year 1640, the Afrt«;rt/«a contemning the
king's edicts and jiope's bulls, gather'd their

forces to invade the converts, which matlc
F. Diajlanius h.ifte aw.iy from the jxut of
Rio //e Janeiro. The twentieth ilay after
he tet i:iil he ariiv'd at the port of Buenos
/tyres, where the provincial receiv'd him
and the new-comers with mufick of the
converts, come two hundred leagues to thai

purix)le. The lathers tii.it came now were
thirty three, all whom /•; Jcojl,!, the redlor

at Rio de Janeiro, maintain'd leven months
at his own expence, and being defir'd to
give an account of the expence, that the
province of Paraguay might refund it, he
anfwer'd there had been fix hundred piftoles

fpent, but that he woukl not .iceept of the
lealt return, expecting his reward Irom (io I).

But having biought the lathers to Ptri-

giiay.
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l\acc being reftor'd, as was mention'd

in its [)l,ice, between the (leople of the pro-

vince of ructwian, and thofe of the v.dley

ViUcyof ot Cufil.'.ifuiUcJ, the Spnmjh governor pie-
f.iA h-t-

vail'd witji die provincial to lend two la-

^^,-J
"^

tilers thither to continue and improve the

good corrcfpondence. They attempted to

pals through the country ol the DiJ^^uilaiy

but in vaiii, and were forced to return to

tlie city ot .S. Miihael, whence they rook

llieir way over vail mountains, and being

coLirteoully rtceiv'd by the principal men,
travell'd over all the valley. This done,

they returned to give the provincial an ac-

count of what they had done, who fent

them b.ick with orders to endeavour to

build towns. At fiiiV thole people receiv'd

them wiih mucii atVedion, and built them
a cliajx'l for prefent ufe ; but this kindnefs

w.is not Lilting, for fome of the Spaniarcls

of RioXit, having fallen upon a vill.ige of

the Diitgnitjs, the CaLbaqiiitics their next

neighbours, loon took the alarm, faying,

the war was declar'd, and confequentlv the

fathers ought to be m.ide away. They Hav-

ing obtain'd leave of their fuperior, went

away to Salln, whence the provincial cauf-

ed them to go back again, and the former

jealoufics being remov'd, they began to re-

build the town of S. Charles in the fame

place where it flood before, with hopes of

its continuance. Yet the progrefs of chrif-

tianity has not been very confiderable, be-

caufe thofe people mind nothing but their

ancient fuperftitions. The boys, who un-

der the care of tiic fathers teem to be good
and pious, as foon as ever they return among
their own people, fall immediately to the

culloms of their parents. The prime men
endeavour to hinder the fathers learning

their language. Thus little hopes appear'd

cif gaining many to the faith ; yet thofe

jK'ople iiermitted die fathers toered crofics,

iiuild chapels, and excrcife their fiiiiftioii

liefoic tlvMii ; and fome of the Cdciqiu-s

hive (hewn them extiaortiinary civility,

which is all yet gain'd, and lo we mufl

leave ihun, having no more to add con-

cerning thcai.

Tlie jx-ople callM Ahipnnes feem'd to af-

ford copious matter for converlions, and

therefore F. P^jtor, retlor of tlie college

of EjlciO, with a companion, undertook

them this year 1641. JL" fet out of the

inetro]K)lis of the province of 'Tiicumaii,

and tra\'ell'd through del.uts, till he came

into the territories of the ImiiamcxWA Ma-
liirjHS, about eighty leagues diflant from

i^/.iMri).(the place where he lei oui. The nation of

ijjcir tul'the Mutaraiis being ailditled to drunken-
°""- nefs, us'd to have daily drinking bouts, the

people inviting one anollur in tf.^ir turns.

Befides thefe daily debauches, they h.id o-Tf.cho.

thers more foleinn, which they call'd tunc- 1^YNl
ral drinkings, being dedicated to the gl'.olfs

of their departed anceftors, whofe aniiiver-

fary was celebr.ited by the heirs, with lealf-

ing, where the chief pk.ifure was dninken-
iiels. When the guells were all come toge-

ther, they prellnied him that treated witii

an oftrich, carry'd by a handlbme young
maid u|)on her head. If it happi-ned that

l!io annivirfay of leveral dead jKrlbiis was
kept the lame day, they kill'd and piclJnt-

eil as miiiy olbiches. Lich perlbn was
oblig'd to make the mailer of the fealt loni."

particular prelent, upon condition he was .0

make a fuit.ible return when they celebrat-

ed the anniverliirics of their ancellors. There
were Icarce any bloodi.-r quarrels .imoiig

them, than w!iat grew upon bre.ich of this

contraft -, the duty of performing wiiereof,

did not only extend to thofi- prelent, hut

to their children aiul grand-(bns, it being

hereditary. Having fpent three days in the

funeral feall, they forced themfelves to weep
for a whole hour, which was foUowVl by
laughing, dancing and drinking. B it the

worlt was, that they follow'd thole culloms,

and pretended to be chritlims, alledgiiig

they had receivM the fiitli from the fithers

Biirfena and Ji^n.ifio, and they had a curate,

who bapiiz'd the infmts, and inftniified

children, but as fbon as they were grown
up they fell again to tlieir ancient till cul-

toms. They all usM tfie language of •Ttma-

cota, in which F. Piijtvr\ companion was

expert, who prcvailVl with many of tlieni

to confefs their fins, which was look'd up-

on as almoft a miracle. I laving tl.iid ,1

few days among the Mutnrans, they con-

tiiiu'd their journey tow.irds the luipoius.

Hill fixty leagues diflant from them, the

curate of^the Mat.irans, their chief C.;t;,^;rf.(,

and very many Indians, attending them ;

(iir tho' there were wars of long llanding

between them and the Ahipoiws, they hop'd

the fathers by their authority might produce

a peace. No fooner wen; they out ot the

town but they fell into thick woods frightful

for the many dens of wild bealls, the track

of tygers and other things of that nature,

every where thn^atcning death. Theiirick-

ly boughs of the trees fometimes lalh'd

their faces, and tore their garments. Tiic

greatell hardfliip w.is want of w.idt, tor

tho' they were dry'd up with heat ,hu1 wea-

rinefs, there w.as none but rain Water, '"hich

lay flinking in ditches, and was rather a

plague to the nofe, th.in any comfort to the

mouth. About half way, the thicknefs of

the woods and want of water was fucceedcd

by likes and marfhes, caus'd for four leagues

together by the overflowing of the Red ri-

ver. The MiUarans, dilcourag'd at the

fight of lb much water, would certainly

have

1
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Techo. have remrn'd, had not the f.itliers encoii-

Vnrs^ rag'il them to proceed with good words and

prtli'nts. Having pafs'd the lakes, they

Iku! a better way through a plain, till thty

piteh'd their tent two leagues from ^Ih/ o-

wa. The Malaram^ confideiing here, they

were going to put themlelves into tiie iiands

of their enemies, without any retreat or

houfe of liiccour, were by mucii ado ftay'd

by /'". Pajlor, who fet out witii his compa-
nion and two others to diliover the bift

J^f'^f""
^'^y to enter Ahiivnui. When he was a

litdt; advanced, a troop of two hundred

Alnfoncs on horfebatk came out and liemM

him in. They were naked, and the iiorles

bare •, the men tall, broad fhoulder'd,

fliewing their inconftancy by the rowling

of their eyes, and their fiercenefs by iheir

long flying hair. When they levell'd their

arrows at him, he fpoke to tiiem in the

language of Toiwcotii, telling them it was
his love to them brought him, without re-

gard of life, for their good, and therefore

advis'd them not to be guilty of a crime

ihey might have afterwards caufe to repent.

The Jmtiivts thus appeas'd, threw down
their arms, after their manner, to betoken

peace, and faluted the fuller courteoully.

Being informed that another father of more
wortii was behind, the commander lent his

ion well attended to condud him. At the

lirl't village he was recciv'd with feveral forts

of fports, the women fhouting, and as they

did fo, often clapping their mouths with

their hands. After the firft falutation, they

I'pread a hide on the ground for a carpet,

in token of honour, and placed tninks of
trees for feats. The fathers return'd their

kindnefs, diflributing hooks, piiis, needles,

and glafs-bceds, which the Abipoucs valu'd

above the richeft metals. Then being in-

vited to eat upon a table, not unlike their

lools, they had fuch meat laid before them,
as would loon qualify hunger ; yet left they

fliould be ortended that tlieir meat was de-

fpis'd, the fathers did eat againfl flomach.

The next day they eredled a crofs, and the

father redtor telling them he would (lay a-

mong them, Caligiiila the chief m,m of the

nation carry'd them to his village, where

they were joyfully receiv'd. H.iving told

the caufe of their roming, the fame Cnli-

^uila promis'd for all the people, that they

fhould not be hindcr'il from baptifing the

chiklren, and buikling a church .itter the

chriftian nranner, provided the youth were

not obliged to come to church morning and
evening, which would render them unfit for

war i but the father foon conviiu'd him
that it would be no pre|udice to the youth,

hy the example of the Spaiiiards, who are

never the lefs brave for relbrting to church

andlelux)!. Ciiligiiild, fufatisfy'd, delir'dat

Icall that the boys mi^iu be perniilttd to gy

into the church with their bows and arrows,

and that they flioukl not be punifli'd, wliiclt

was readily granted. Then they all defn'd,

that if any Ciuiqiii:i fliould embracethe chrif-

tian faith, it might be lawhil to bury their

bodiesafterthe manner of their ancertors, on

the tops of mountains near the tombs dedi-

cated to their deities •, but this could not be
allow'd, as being fuperflitious. When the

aflembly broke u]i, a great crols waserefi-

ed, and the chriilian dtxftrine exjjlain'tl,

which Ibme of the hul'uiin in a very fliorr

time grew lb pcrfeft in, that the curate of
th:; Malayans was for baptizi-ig fome of

them underhand ; which the recHor perceiv-

ing, he fent him back to the pl.icc from

whence he came. After his defiarture he

built a church with cl.iy and Ibaw, began

to write a dictionary of the l,ui{^!,uage of the

Ahiponcf, intruded the youths, and there

was hopi's dvat a great multitude might be
converted in a fliort time to the faitli, when
he was forced by the provincial's order to

quit that undertaking. Thus the converfi-

on of thofe people was put offfor want -^if

fathers, and therefore we will here in .i few

worils fet down the account /•'. Paj^tr gives

of their manners. Generally the Ahipoms Wxnm
are of a large flature, well made, br.iwny of the

and looking big. In fummer they go na- '^''/'"'

ked, in winter cover'd with fkins. About
their necks hang their clubs, and q\iivers

on their fhoulders. They always carry .a

bow in the left, and a fpear in the right

hand, ilaining all their body with feveral co-

lours like tygers, to be the more terrible ;

and look upon thofe as moft honourable

who make moft holes in their bodies, and

ftick oftriches feathers in them •, which they

wear in their noftrils, lips and ears, as if they

tlefign'd to fly. A beard they look upon
as difhonourable, anil therefore pluck up
the down that grows in dieir youth. They
make themlllves bald by way of ornament,

and none may let his hair grow, hut he

that has kill'd an enemy in w.ir or in duel.

Manflaughter among them is the proof of

their being fbldiers, and no man is allowM
military enfigns till he has committed ii.

They have alio their nobility and henvs,

to which honour they are advanced by di -

grees of cxceffivo cruelty ; for he that de-

lires to be accounted a hero, muft give proof

of his bravery by enduring mofl horrid tor-

tures, piercing their legs, thighs, arms
tongues and other jxirts of their body not

fit to be n.im'il, and then tearing ofi-' the

(kin of all thole parts with a rough Hone.

Five of the elders exercife this butchery on

the can<lidate, who if he gives the leall to-

ken of feeling the pain but by never lb in-

conliderable a motion, is not admitted into

the order of noblemen. But if he carries

himfelf relylutely in t!ie torture, rowling

him 111!
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Ifimfelf in his blood to denote his ilitisfiidli-

011, then the enfigns of that hon.jur are con-

fer'd on him. That they may be the fccii-

rer of obtaining this honour, they enure

themfcjves from thei-- infancy to prick and

flea their limbs after this manner, 16 that it

is frequent to fee bo/s and youths run thorns

or briars through their tongues, lips, nof-

trils, ears or other parts ; and forcing a fort

of laughter to conceal all fenfe of pain.

Thus much of die men. The women cloath

diernfelves below the bofom with coarfe

nets, the reft of their bodies they paint or

adorn with ftones fet in it, particularly their

breafts and faces -, making themfelves bald,

fliaving the hinder part of their heads with

razors of flint or reeds. When their Ca-

ciques die, tliey all change their names, and

faft a whole month, howling moft difmally

day and night. The manner of fafting a-

mong them is this ; to eat no fifh, but de-

vour as much flefh, and as often, as they

pleafe : and the reafon they give for it is,

that being ufed to war and robbery, whence

confequently they have no fettled place of

abode, but live up and down wherelbever

they fet up their mats after the manner ofa

town, therefore tiiey keep but two children,

one of which the father carries, and t'other

the mother, that they may not fall into

che hands of their enemies •, but if one or

both the children be grown up to be able

to follow them before another is bom, then

they allow more to live. Many of their

old women are witches, and have frequent

converfe with the devil : thefe would fome-

times invite the fiithers, ufing a motion

ftrar.ge to other nations, often contrafting

tlieir hands turn'd upwards like claws or

hooks, and diftorting their faces widi wrin-

kled laughter, rattling fomething in their

throats, and whiftling, for the Abipoues un-

derftand one another by whiftling -, yet lit-

tle good was hoped when they call'd, de-

prav'd habits being as hard to be remov'd

in the mind as in the body. One of theft;

witches being prefs'd when fhe was dying to

be b.iptiz'd, as the only remedy ag.iinft fal-

ling into the power of^ the devil for ever,

->nfwer'd. She did net fear the devil, having

been long acquainted ivith him ; and fo fhe

dy'd. The reft of *em cordially cntertain'd

tiie fathers, and, when they were returning

xoEfteco, bore *em company in great num-
bers, under the condudl: of Caliguila, for

thirty leagues, furniftiing 'em continually

with what they kill'd, and defiring they

would not ftay long away from *em. The
Guamalcas border on the Ahipones, and

other nations that know nothing of chriftia-

nity,

whilft the fathers were thus employ'd

in Tucuman, the province of Urvaica was
gimlt the

j-^ijj qP troubles i for news being brought

Converts

rjis il a-

lull. Vol IV.

tiiat a great body of Mamaluci was in mo- Tf.ciio,

tion, no doubt was inade but thcydefign'd \y~\f>>J

againft die converts of (/nwiV^ and Parana.

Ail men were therefore order'd to be in

arms, and it w.is decreed, the forces of

both rivers muft be join'd whatever it coft,

and the enemy diovc out of their liberties

at the common expence, to put at once an

end to tiiat continual war. To this pur-

pofe tour ihoufand Indians were chofen out

of all the towns, and arm'd as the time

would permit, foine with ftings, others with

bows after their ancient manner, and three

hundred of the chief had fire-arms given

'em. As foonas diey had rendezvous'd at

the town Mbororco, on the borders of Ur-

vaica, they were order'd to prepare botli

foul and body, their fcouts bringing M\ ac-

count that the enemy was but one day's

Journey frcm 'em, and had pofTefs'd them-
felves of the river A^araguai, which falls

into the Urvaica, with three hundred boats ;

that they were 400 AfiWrt/«a, in whom lay

the greateft ftrength,and two thoufand fcven

hundreil Tupus. The enemy confiding in

their numbers, and encourag'd with afTured

hope of a mighty booty, mov'd down the

river againft our army, offering battle,

which was as readily accepted. The fight

was begun by the formnate firing of a can-

non, which funk three of the Matnalucs

boats, and then both the fleets engag'd.

The Mamalucs defpairing of fucccfs on the Mama-

river, moft of 'em landed, where our men '""

fought with no lefs fuccefs, and had totally

routed the enemy, but that night put an
end to the aftion. Another part of the ar-

my, in another place, came off without lofs,

doing much harm to the robbers. At night

the retreat was founded, as well that the

converts might reft themfelves, as to pre-

vent lofing the vidlory obtain'd, by falling

to plunder in the dark. Only three of the

converts were kill'd that day. The next

morning, as foon as the light appcar'd, they

were at arms again, and hemming in the

Mamalucs, fl-U upon 'em on all fides, and
would certainly have made an end of 'em
in a fmall time, had not they, by favour

of a ftorm rifing fuddenly, retired into the

adjacent woods. After taking their camp,
our Indians ftill purfuing, overtook '^rr as

they enter'd a ftnall wood, a litdc befdrc

night. Being there bcfieg'd, they bee- me
rather defperate than couragious •, yet our

men hunting them out thro' the thickets,

and over the rocks, overcame their rage

with wonderful bravery. They fought

every where hand to hand, for the place

would not allow "cm to do any execuuon

at a diftance. The enemy's flight put an

end again to the battle at two in the after-

noon, the virtors, thro' wearinels, not be-

ing able to follow 'em. Of ours, three
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T1.CH0. were killM atnl forty woumli'l , of the ciie-

V^V^niy's, a v.il number, |i.irticul.irly ot the

Tiipiif, m.iiiy of whom furviving t!ie fight,

came over to us, allectging as a reafoii for

what they ilid the cruelty of the Manuiluii,

and their haughty goveinmeiit. The rob-

bers being liifappointai of their booty on

the river t//iw/V./, when they liati gatheiM

fomc lirengtli after tlie fight, altering their

defign, divided ilair forces ro fall upDii

the heathens, but this way ot robbing was

no more luccelstul than that of oikm war ;

for tholii Induim wiio were the remains ot

the town of S. T'enf.i, about the river 7t-

i'tqiiar, wiiither they fled during rUc former

de]x:pulations, delivering themlei.es up to

one company ot Mawalui!, unbound tlieni-

fclves in the night, and tailing upon them,

made a great flaughter ; which done, they

rtcd, antl join'd the converts of Parana.

At the lame time another band of the

thieves was utterly deftroy'd by the hea-

thens, and ten prime ringleaders of all mif-

chief are reported to have been flaughter'il

with their leader, by draggling parties.

Another parcel of 'em, counrf-ft-icing them-

felves to be of the faftion of Ignatius Abiam,

captain of the Mborcans, enflav'd many who
came in, taking them for friends. Thofe

that went to take the Caa^uas ulcd nnieli

the fame artifice ; for, pretending there

came fathcts of the foeiety with them, to

tearii the la'v ot Chrift, many LiJians de-

liver'd themlelves up, but the greater part

defended themfelves againft force and frauii

Many ofthe .'V/(Ww/«n were cruelly handled

by the Gtaifinhfi, the fier'-ell of all tiie /;-

(Hans ; for, when they fell into theii hands,

tiiey tore off their beards and iiair, and tore

off the tlefli I'rom their arms and thighs to

cat, mangling their bodies, and fixing their

heads on poles uixin the tops of their cot-

tages, to terrify others : many of thcuupuis
fared no better. 'Twas certainly reix)rted

from Brazil, that an hundred and twenty

MamalitCi perifli'd in the fight and flight,

and almoft all the Gi'ptiis. When our for-

ces were difmifs'd, it being known that

many, both infidels and chrlftians, were
difpers'd tor fear of the Mamalucs, and
might be eafily drawn U the town, if invi-

ted i and, that many of thofe taken before

:he fight had made efcapes •, the Mboreun
converts making excurfions by land and
water, for two years together, brought in

abundance of 'em. Among the few cap-

tives the Mamducs gather'd before the

fight, and were driving to Brazil, a young
maid, not above fourteen years of age, got

into one only boat there happcn'd to be on
the river, and lujfing it, was drove down
by tin: Ifream j t!ie robbers having no
HK-ans to fetch her back, Ihot abundance

of arrows and buUtts at her, hut flv nn
king no account of thcni, and receiving no

hurt, ran down the river till Ihe fell anion!;

fome ot the Allwc-au Imii-.nn, wl o conduit

ed her l.iti' to the towp, where flie was bap-

ti/.M. Another .ibout lourtecn years ot' age,

having been folliciied to content t<i lull of

the robbers, anil iv>t knowing how to rditV

\ ioleiiee, knowing they were in greatdiltrefs

lor want of provilions, pretended Ihe could

find excellent roots in die wouils to fupjily

them, if flie were lulKr'd to go ; but as

foon as flie got ti\iifier (lie liid her lelt fo

fate that they could never find her, ilil flv

got fate 10 the to>.n ot the .Mloream. Two
other fitters, tiie one of thirteen, t'other ot

ten years t)f age, alter they had been drove

an hundred leagues tow.irds Brazil, made
their efcajx; with a youth their kinfm.in,

.mil came fate to the fame town- ibove

mention'd, wiiere they tbund their lather

and mother. But we muff not inllance too

many of thefe eteapes, tho' llrange, becaufe

the circumftanccs may be much alike. A
powerful Cacique of Urvaiat, who was a
great enemy to chriflianity in general, and
the foeiety in particul.ir, had contraded

friendthip with the robber, that he might
Ix- able to do mifehief, and was to bale as

to deliver up many of his own people to

thofe thieves. The Mamalua, the more to

fecure him to their interell, of their own au-

tliority, which was none at all, gave him
the title of lord of all Urvaica and the ad-^

jacent rivers j and he, proud of hLs new
authority, for feme years did great harm
in the lands of our converts, to the

great benefit of the Mumalucs. At length,

difpleas'd at the fmallnefs of the rewarcT of

his treachery, he rerounc'd their friend-

thip, and fleil widi the fliithful'tl of hi.s

followers ; but being taken by the Mama-
lues, and accus'd of being unfaitiiful to

them, he in vain pleaded his fervices, and

and was by them put to death Another

Cacique, who in a boalling manner w.is

jfed to threaten the fathers with death, and

the firft chriflian woman with his lull, de-

claring he would never give over till he had
deftroy'd all the towiis of Parana and LV
va'.ca, had his wife cruelly murder'd by
the Mamaltics, and he at the fame time

broke his leg in the woods. Some con-

verts finding him out by his h-deous cries,

would certainly have made ;"i end of iiini,

had not the fathers ob'^ruded, laying, it

was the duty ofchriftians to return good lor

evil. Thus he was not only fav'd, but car-

ried to the town, where lie became a ehrif-

tian. Here we will conclude with the

Mamalua, whole barbarous villanies have

afforded (ij much nutter for this hil-

tory.

Now
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Rcfcf.tioi\ Now tiie war is ended, to come to a
ot i)k more |il,'afing and peaceable fuiijeft ; The
V'"^'''"^'''' provincial coming to make his vilit.iiiiii

along tiv Parana, w.is met at tlv firll

town by two hundied boats lull ot converts

from feveral colonies, rcprcfenting a plea-

fant fight, whiHl others on the fliore ton

gratulateil his coming with vocal and in-

llrumintal mufick. All the towns leceivM

jiim with green arclies, and ixtraonlinaiy

<I( monilr.uiins of joy , he, on the oilier

fide, ilifniifiM none without fome gift, di-

llributing among 'em glals beads, pins,

needles, knives, iron tools, garments, and

futh other things as were acceptable. Be-

ing order'd by the general to -xti as vifitor,

as well as provincial, he regulated die af-

fairs of twenty new towns built on the ri-

vers Parana anil Ui-vaiia. Two fathers

relided in each town, who, afier the duties

of their tundion, were attended by the

chief men ot tlv place, whom they direded

how to manage their country atfairs, what
lands to till, whether they were to fifh,

hunt, or kill fomc cattle, and whatever

elfe was to be done •, for, in thefe begin-

nings, 'rwas not l.iwful to go about any

thing but what the founders approv'd or.

Every year the fathers, by the king's au

mit, aralfo pretendi the cvtc of the d'tfenfe 'nTv.cnn'

rriiwv'it. The vJ^ile italioii i< atldu'-ld to l-jfl , v^^V^
Ihi' nun uft- i'Hi/.uiili'!^ hi rhs to d'.itrc the too-

mrii to tbrir Kttkrii Hr/l^tis. The icomciiho'-e

their iiojhili, and dbrr i.nder parti of tkc'ir

bodies, '^itb Jharp tburns as lon^ as a finder,

till they IvJ'c ahniidana- of hlood, which they

reuive into a diflj, and ivith it paint the ex-

tream parts of the fkin of nil the body, as our

ii-'jnten do their faces, but efpecially the lUaids \

and this tinlliire is fa prcvailiv}^, that they

fcarc e ever fail of compa/Jin^ their k^vd pro-

jects. The cruelty of thefe people is inhuman ;

the men often ch.alleni^e one another, and the

laus of duel are thefe : they fallen a jluie hall

citl into (in[;lc\ to a long rope, zvhich the com-

batants roul about a long ivhile ; then thev let

foot to fool, and both hold dcxn their Lire

heads, lo receive the blond's in their turns on

their forehead, uiilef one be knock'd dotvn the

firjl froke. lie u-ho Jlrikes firft is counted

the inure fearjul and weaker, thd' fomeiimes

at one forcing the antagonal is ftruck down.

Thus they ftandJim a long while, like dunghill

cocks, before they ftrike a ftroke. The fpeFla-

tors applaud the iiiHor with hideous fhouts. If
he that is hurt drelfes the wound, he difgraces

himfelf They have another way of Jhewing

their courage, which is, to run an arrow thro'

tliority, appointed m.igiftrates, and gave the fkin of their bodies, and draw it out a

them all honourable titles, to civilize thofe greet while after, as if it were a needle.

people by degrees •, but thefe convert go- This is the account that father gives of

vernors of towns could not do any thing of thofe people, of whom many were conver-

moment without the approbation of their ted, and forfook all their wicked cutloms.

indrudors; and yet it is incredible how Another excurfion was made by the fathers

proud they were or that (hadow of power, of Rioja, among the people call'd Pianos;

and of their officers rods. 'Twill not be to ofwhom there's little to be fiid in particu-

our purpofe to reckon the many fufferings

of tne fathers to bring things to this pofture,

and therefore we'll pafs on to other matters.

In the year 1642, two fathers were fentout

of the college ot Cordova, to infjx-d a part

of the feniority of that city, one of whom,
UiiMii of when they came to that they call the tburtli

tin fourth river, writ b.ick to one of his friends
"''^'' concerning thofe people, in diis manner •.

The Indians, fays he, dwelling on the hanks

of the fourth river border upon the Parparos,

Guarparos, and Mendicinos. They are ob-

ftinalein adhering to the fuperftitions of their

fore-fathers, and rather daub than paint their

face< with jlrange colours, efpecially the wi-

djwf and wido-iccrs. Things Iri'ly religious

ihev abhor, and run over the chriftian prayers

ami ten commandments like parrots. Many

lar, but that they live on hills cover'd all

the year with fiiow. The way to 'em is

over vaft mountains, and are miferabiy

poor, fcarce any of 'em having cott.iges to

dwell in, but lying out in the open .lir, or

at bed in caves. Their Ipiritu.d wants were

no lefs than the corporeal, tor they had fren

no priclt in live years, but now aflbrded a

plentiful harvell.

This year 1642 was very joyiul through- IliinJicidi

out this fouthern province of America, made vc.u- ofttw

fo by celebrating the firll age, or hundredth ''^^''^v '=

year fince the inltitution of the Ibciety.

Rome kept it lirft by the magnificence of

the Barberines ; Europe the following year,

and the new world the next after that ; not

with the majefty ot Rome, the ex[)ence of
Spain, the wit and vivacity of I'r.ince, the

IcbraicJ.

of 'em have contrafls with the devil : they plenty of Germany, or the ingenuity of the

make ufe of roots in their enchantnwnts, to do

all forts of mifchiefs : every village is under

the care of a<i arch-forcerer, whofe duty it is

to viftt the Jick, out of whofe bodies he counter-

feits htmfeff to fuck the corrupt blood ; and,

that he max feem fo lo do, he beforehand puts

fome rotten matter into his vioutb, which,

when he has fuck'd the ajfetled parts, befpits

L/ni'-Countrtes, but with no lets devotion and
good-will. Cordova, the metropolis of the

province, began by keeping it eight days in

moll folenm manner. There were publick

proceflions made, triumphal arches ereded,

and curious altars let up ; the billiop of

Tucuman preach'd in commendation of the

Ibciety ; a pillar was fet up where four

llrcetj

I
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TtcHO. (IreetF met, on which w.is S. Ignatius dart-

U'V'SJ ing fire out of a cane upon a hyilra and a

giant that wcTc at fomt- ilillancc, to fignity

iiis conqucll over hfrefic and paganilm :

plays were aisled, the tower was fet about

with illuminations, and all manner of fjxjrts

pertbrmM on horfeback i but the mod in-

genious part was the orations arul poems

made in iionour of the fociety. The {xirt

ol Bunios /hn's, ufKin this oceafion, ouuiid

all it liail ever done before, and lo other

juris, but thele were all EunfMiis ; yet

t!ic ///(/;'i(;;,t, according to their ability, would

not be behind them. The colony of S.A'iV-

"vcrius, on the river Ufvaica, began, and

entertain'd the fathers and principal men,

invited thither from other towns, with va-

riety of diverfion : the feftival commenc'd
by fmging vefpers in mufick, and making
bonfires at night : the next day produced

triumphal arches, abundance of altars, va-

riety of dancing, and feveral cxcrciles and

reprcientations : there were ileclamations

both in Latin And the /«(//rf« language. In

tiie afternoon the Mhon:aiis,vi\\o were gucfts

ilurc, acted a play, in which the Miimalucs

making an irruption to rob, were Ihame-

tully routed anil punilh'd. Another colony,

among many other extraordinary things,

ctLCfeil fix hundred triumphal arches, and

hung under 'cm all forts of things, in token

of gratitude, to exprefs they had rcceiv'd

all gooils from the fociety. The fime was

pt rtorm'd upon the river Parana, the con-

verts ex[)rening molt fingular afleftion to-

wards their inibudors : they made a gene-

ral review of their forces, and danc'd after

a military manner, bearing the letters of

the name of S. Igmitius on their fliields,

comiialfing ingenious anagrams: at night a

fight of boats upon the river by torch-light

put an end to the folemnity. At the colo-

jiv of the Incarnation, after a play, there

appear'd in publick an oKl giant of a vaft

fize, follow'd by an hundred boys in feve-

ral colours, by their variety reprefenting

the iluties of the fociety, and finging prai-

fes to die old giant. At a litde diltance

they were met by a herd of an hundred

oxen, and fo pafs'd on thro' an hunihed

triumphal arches to the church, on the

porch whereof .m hundreil loaves were of-

fer'd : on the high altar were an liumlrcci

lights, and before them an hundred prailes

of the fociety. Over the gates of the church

were three liatues ; that in the middle re-

prelenting the fociety ; thofe on the fides

wifdom and piety, with this infcription,

1'be fociety an kundred years old triiitujhi,

under the condut-t ofpiety attended by wifdorn.

An extellent Latin oration g.iin'd the ap-

plaufeofall that heard it : then appear'd

a vaft triumphal chariot, on whicli fat the

chief heroes of thufocitty, widi many other

particulars ; the whole concluded in a piay,

and fo ended the lolemnity.

The college of the fithers at Cord. v.: '^ >i^'

was now enl.irg'd, and furh a [>riv.>te clia- ' "l"--

JX.-1 finilli'il in it as may \ie with the bell in

Europe i 'tis all painted, the whole cover'il

with excellent rejirellntations of liiints, tx
cept at cert.iin intervals, where pill.irs of
jafper, and feveral forts of marble, are rc-

juelented to the life ; under the pedeff.ds of
the pillarsare turn'ii feats; the roof, ricldy

diverfity'd with goUl and coltly colours,

anil ,1 little arch'd, leems to be fupported
by architefts, the art of l\rj/u\'/ive impo-
fing upon the eyes. The altar is very b( au-

tiful, and on it a throne all gilt, finely

arch'd, and carv'd in the fliapc of a fed
lop, on which is feated an image of the

blelfed Virgin, made by an excellent Spa-
iiij/j carver. Under the im.igc ofour 1 ..idy

lies the body of S. El'imacbiis, lent by popo
Urhan VIII. in a curious Ihrine : below th.ic

.igain, in a rich cafe, is a crucifix, which
S. IgnaliKs held at the time of his death,
given by the general of the fociety F. Flte-

lefii. Some fathers making excurfions from
this college into the province of Tmninan,
faid they met with old men, who had never
been near a prielt fince the firfl coming of

the Spaniards, but now hearing of the com-
ing of thefe fathers, came out of their c.ivc;

with long beards and hair, over-run with
vermin, uau almoft watted to nothing, yet
more hideous for the corruption of their

fouls, being grown old in wickednefs, and
more like beafts than men ; yet thefe con-
fefs'd their fins, and cxprefs'd repentance.
Among the reft, they found one man anB^ii:" •

hundred years of age, who, for want of"'''
"""•

priefts, had liv'd about eighty years with-
out confefTion, and yet witliout being guil-

ty of anygrievous fin ; for, contenting him-
felf with his own wife, he had never covet-
ed any othei woman, or other mens goods.
Being afk'd by one of the .athers, whether
he knew there was a Gon, he anfwcr'd in

the afHrniaiive. The queftion being put to

him again, whether he tiled any fort of
prayer to God, he reply'd, he knew no
oih( r manner of worfliip than putting his

hands together, and holding 'em out to

wards heaven, now and then to cry C'd '

God ' Cod ! and had never ufeu or known
any other form of prayer. Being defir'd to

do it ,is he was wont, he readily c hii)t ins

hands together, and lifting up his eyes to

heaven, call'd upon Go u feveral times with
fuch a tendcrnefs as drew tears from the
lathers eyes. K Medina was lent by the

])n)vincial liom the college of the city of
S. Michael m Tutitman, to try whether any
progrefs could be madi in the territory of
Chaguay. The father being come to Oma-
guaca, fciit one Laurence, an Ii^dtan, a m.iii

well

A con

vcrfy

bout

fecrati

ofabil
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^jt,i^i,aitts inhabit four towns fuoj 'X to as

many Caciques, whofe power is almoft eqr .1.

Laurence having deliver'd feme prefents to

the chief of them from /•'. Medina, and de-

clar'd the caufe of his coming, was the

caufe that the other Caciques were call'd to-

gether to confult what was to be done :

there 'twas decreed by unanimous confent,

that the flithers were not only to be per-

mitted, but entreated to come among them •,

that the fliortclt way fhould be found out,

and the road to be mended ; that therefore

Laurence fliould return, and acquaint the

father that his coming would be moft

acceptable to them, but they defir'd him
only to flay till the floods were in, for thin

they would fend him guides and provifions ;

and if the father would bring them feme

iron tools, 'twould be a great advantage.

The refolution of the Caciques being known,
all the people r.in joyfully to exprefs their

fatisfaftion to Laurence. The old women
and maids petition'd, that the father would

obtain fome fupplies of clothes, to defend

them againft the cold, and make 'em ap-

pear more modeftly. All things feem'd to

promife fuccefs, and yet the defign was then

laid afide, for want of fathers to employ,

the provincial by advice recalling F. Medi-

na, and putting off this enterprize till frefh

fupplies were fent out of Europe, becaufe

at prefent 'twas thought fitter to continue

the milTion to the Calchaquines, of whom
all that can be faid has been deliver'd be-

fore.

A contro. The year 1 644 produced a mighty con-
y'ffy * troverfy about the confecration of D. Ber-

fccration
"'""^'^ ^ Cardenas, bifhop of Paraguay.

ofabifliopHe receiv'd the king's letters in Peru, ac-

quainting him, that his majefty had con-

ferr'd the faid bifhoprick on him, and ex-

peftea only the pope's bull of confirmation.

The bifhop eleft, impatient of delay, was
unwilling to expeft the jiope's bull of ap-

probation i wherein, becaufe of the fmall

number of bifhops in the Indies, 'tis ufual

to allow one only bifhop, contrary to the

general praftice, to coiifecrate another. He
therefore, for the more fpeedy attaining his

dignity, put the queftion to the col.fge of

Jefuits at Cordova, whether the ufual form

might not be difpens'd with , and, by rea-

fbn of the great diftance, the pope's con-

fent be taken for granted. The college

anfwer'd, 'Twas contrary to the opinions

of the learned, and decrees of councils. But

he was too hafty to be ftopp'd i and being

confecrated by one bifhop, without ex{x"(5t-

ing the pope's bull, repair'd to his church

ot Paraguay \ which was the ground of an

eager controverfy, which being carried high,

Vol, IV.

fpread thro' the world, and was the fub-TECHO.

jeft of a doleful hiftory writ by another V^YNi'
hand, and not to be handled by me : yet

I muft not omit to mention fome (landers

rais'd upon this occafion, and afterwards

clear'd, which I will deliver all at one view.

The new bifliop's diflike to the fociety be-

ing known abroad, their enemies laid hold

of this opportunity to revive the ancient

forgotten calumnies, the chief whereof was

a flibulous (lory of the gold of Urvaica,

long fince exploded, and then again given

out thro' all Cbriftendom. For the better

underflanding of the whole, we will look

back to the original of it. Many years

before this time, one Bonaventure, an In-

dian of the meaner fort, having liv'd fbmc

time in the port of Buenos Ayres, went

away fird among the wandering infidels,

and afterwards to tiie colony of the Japci-

vians on the Urvaica, where he ran away

with another man's wife, and, being taken,

was publickly whipp'd, for an cximple to

the other conveits. Being fent again to

Buenos Ayres, he there, I know not by

whofe inftigation, framed a plai'fible ftory

about gold found by the Jefuits near the

nver Urvaica, that he impos'd upon
•^"^"Thefocii.'-

of good fen(e -, for he confidently affirm'd
^y f^iftiy

he had wrought a long time in Urvaica ataccus'd of

digging of gold 1 and, that there was fuch ">"«»•

plenty, that in three days a man might fill
*"8 S° •

a half-bufhel with pure gold-dufl. He faid

further, that he had been tempted to hide

a great parcel of gold for his own ufe, be-

ing refolv'd to run away, but that being

betray'd by his fellow, he was by the fa-

thers whipp'd and banifh'd . When he liad

told this ftory, he defcrib'd the place and

nature of the gold mines fo par£icularly,and

ly'd fo artificially, that the whole matter

appear'd more than credible, and many af-

firm'd there was no doubt to be maife of

the truth of it. The fociety, to clear its

reputation, complain'd to the proper judges,

and prevail'd to have the bufinefs examin'il.

The magiflrafs did their duty, and, after

much enquiry, Stephen de Avila, governor

of Buenos Ayres, publickly declar'd, and

writ to the king's council at Madrid, that

the report fpread abroad concerning the

gold of Urvaica was a meer fiftion of idle

men, and the enemies of the fociety. Thus
that fable was fupprefs'd for fome time, till

fome time after the impodor reviv'd it

among fome new-come Europeans that were

greedy of gold, and had the impudence to

carry it to Hiacintbus de Lara, the new go-

vernor of Buenos Ayres. The governor,

tho' he did not altogether give credit to it,

wifli'd it were true, and could not refolve

what to conclude. As he (lood thus doubt-

ful, he receiv'd letters from Paraguay, in

which the bilhop affirm'd 'twas certainly

9 D made
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made out there were golJ mines near Urv.ii-

Cth The innwftor rejoLVl to lie liis lye

conHrmM by the Lilhop, aikl [l\e governor

thirUi'ij' after gold m.ule all podiMf iialle to

fee out in liareh of it. Aeioriliiigly he be-

gan lib journey of two hundretl leagues up

the river P.irjii.i, altenikil by lorry IoIlIi-

ers, and ALirtht m Vera, lord of a gokl

mine in Peiiiy and a moll fkilful man at

trying of metals. lionavcmiirc the inlorm-

tr was ordei'd to follow him, but he know-

ing he had a bad caulL' in hand, HippM a-

way in tiie journey. The governor liinie-

what difeourag'd by his flight, dill held on

his journey, being nobly receiv'il in the

towns built by the Ibeiety, and tho' to them

he coneeal'd the caufe of his coming, yet

privately enquir'd by his interpreti rs among
the I'lJiJih, where the gold was found.

This being known, F. Diajhmius, fu[H?-

rior of the fitliers in Parana and L'rvauii,

petition'd him that he would publiekly in-

quire concerning the gold mines, and ap-

point a day to try that caufe, diat the fo-

ciety might be dear'd from the fcandal.

The governor granted his icquell, and at

the fame time encourag'd the l"oldii.rs with

hopes ot great rewards to ilifeovir the

mines. They left no Hone unturn'd to fiii''

out the gold, and fome of them travell'd

feveral day's journey with an IiuUan who
promis'il to difcovcr the mines, but were

only laugh'd at when they return'd, hav-

ing found notliing but fome bright fliining

fnails. In the mean while letters were

bi ought die governor from the city of the

/Iffiimj'lion , both from the governor and
bifhop of that province, both of them own-
ing they could make out nothing certain

concerning the gold of Una'ua. This en-

ragM the governor of Buenos Ayres to fee

himfclf impos'd upon, and fo honourable

an Older abus'd ; yet he was perpk-x'd a-

bout the flight of Bonaventiirc, and tiie fo-

cicty willi'd he might be found, and fo all

doubts taken away. This happen'd as they

had defir'd, he w.is taken in the town of
the Japdi'iiuis, and brought in irons to the

governor, who afkiiig him in friendly man-
ner to difcover the gold he had fo much
talk'd of, he deny'd he had ever Qxike of

any fuch thing, aiid ftood [xjfitively in the

deni.d. The governor, to whom he had
often told the flory, in a pafTion order'd

iiim to be rack'd, and even there he per-

fifted in his denial. Nothing being extort-

ed he was condemn'd to death, but the Wi-

thers interceeiling, for him he had two
hundred lafhes given him, and was ban i fil-

ed the province for ever. Not fo fatisfy'd,

the enemies of the fociety fent letters to die

king's council at MiiJriJ, reviving diis im-
pofture, whereupin one Garahito, of the

royal council of Pint, was appointed to ex-

amine it again, who having brought thiJ

informers to conllfs the liirgcry, finM lijinr

and banifli'd others. Vet m.ilice lloppM
not here, but the charge being lenew'd in

Spam, the king fent D.'Jul.u (/t / 1.';/" o go-
vernor ot Paia^uiti to examine further in-

to it, with the title of his inlpertor ; \\>t

repairing to the river Uivaiai, and having

n.irrowly fifted the matter, and convicted

all the acculirs of manifell forgery, im-
[lo-i'd he.ivy fines on them, the fathers in-

teiveeeling that their punilhment might
not be leverer. Thus this flander call up-

on the lociecy w.is quite expiing'd almolt

twenty years after it was firll call upon
them, and been carry'd lb far that all the

l.ithers who were not Spaiiiaiih, hail like

to have been difgracefully lent out of the

lirovinees of Parana and Urva'ua into I'.it-

rope ; for tliey h.ui added to the reft of the

fiition, that the fathers who were not Spa-

iiianli, had knt a v.ill <]uantity of gold to

the Fn/hb and Potin^^Mje enemies to Spain;

but the foundation ot die calumny failing,

this ILipeillrudure o( courfe lill to the

ground. Nor did the wicked [jraftices enil

here, for the invention above nrntion'd

failing, the fociety was aeces'd of diifuad-

ing the converts from I'aying tribute to the

king, but the lame D. John de Vdajla

clear'd them of this imputation upon llrift

inquiry made, and writ honourably to the

king in their behalf. The ground of thiiJ

accufation, was the fathers proteifling the

Indians from being made flaves to private

perfons, the dread whereof was the main
thing that obftmded the converfion of thofe

poor fouls. Befiiles, the king to encou-

rage thofe people to embrace the faith, had
allow'd all that fliould be baptiz'd, to be
free from paying any tribute for twerry

years after they were baptiz'd v and his ma-
jefly well knew that thofe {xior people be-

ing continually harrafs'd by the Mamaliin,

and in arms to defend themfelves, could

not be expefted to pay any tribute, but

ought rather to be fupported and maiti-

tain'd. This reflcftion w.is alfo taken a-

way by die converts themfelves, who when
the twenty years of grace were cxpir'd,

and they had a little ivfpite from the Ma-
malucs, freely promis'd to pay the tribute

to the king. Since we have gone fo far,

we mull go through with all the calumnies

rais'il againll the fociety, .iiid finilli this

matter in a t<.w words, The enemies of
the fiKiety further alledg'd, that the king
was at a great ex]x;nce in lending lathers o-

ver to Paraguay to no advantage ; which

imputiUion couKl not lie of any lorce, where

it was vifible fuch a vail tract of land had

been converted to the faitii, and reduced

under the dominion of his catholick ma-
jelly^ by their only labours and liilferings.

I'his
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Tills failing, it was further whiipir'd in the

cars of the magilliatcs, that they did not

teaili tile converts found doftrine. To make
ihi'. our, they urgM that the fathers in ren-

dering iiic names of (ioD, tiie Son of (jou

and Mother of Gon into the Ciuiriiii'mn

language, made ule of prophane words
formerly appj^^'d to their fuperftilion^. To
wipe this ort, it w.'s prov'd that the focie-

ty m.ide ufe of the liinie words all other or-

ders had made ule ot before their coming
into thof' parts ; and that they were the

fame that had been always us'd in Ihaftl,

between the language ot which province

and the Gum .mum, there is great affinity v

and therefore a fynod held at Limn, antl

approv'd by the pop.', clear'd the honour

of tlu- fociety in this cale, as in die others

that had been ilone before. The laft ac-

culatioii was, that the lociety difown'd the

conlecration of the bilhop of Pdraguiw,
for the reafons mention'd at the beginning

of this fi c'tion, and thcret"ore not to be re-

peated in this place, and this was objedfed

to them as Ichif'matical, til! the pope de-

cl.irin;);, that the bifhop fo confecrated hail

no jjrildiftion, the fiKiety was clear'd from
that iitation of fchifm ; but before all

theft' flanders coukl Ik- remov'd, the bifliop

of Ai;v;^if«rtv had great ftrugglings with the

fociety, which do not at all belong to this

hirtory, and therefore we will proceed to

put an end to the little that remains.

A mutiny Great difordcrs were committed this fame
into die year 1 644, in the colony of the I'meiifums of
province (1,^. province of Itatiiiii, the natives at the

uuiM.
in|^ig_^ion Qf ^iandudiuzHvius, prefuming

to mutiny, and openly difobey the fathers,

who offering to reprimand them for their

infolence, were not only abus'd in words,

luit ftruck. For Borohehctis, nephew to

Numluahuzuviiis, after /•'. ALiii/icj had been
ill treated by another, hit him in the face

with a cudgel ; and another wounded /•'.

ylmws on the head. /'". Bitdiu reproving

their bafe proceedings, Ni<vtdii(ilmziivius

himfllf gave him very ill language, de-
claring, //(• ivould tranfmh thofe cujloms he

had raeiv'd from his anceftors to pojlerhy.

Niiiiiabc{^Uii, anotiier nephew of Niandua-

htizuv'tus, tnragVl becaufe one of the fa-

thers had taken away the rod of his office

as a punifliment for his offlnce, interrupt-

ed the fermon in the church, ffirring up
the people to revolt, and railing againtl the

doftrlne of the fithers, as oppofite to die

manners and cuftoms of their forefathers,

prevail'd with all the audience to forlake

the preacher. From that time the fathers

commands, the authority having been thus

debas'd, were nude no account of ; they

thcmfeives were feorn'd by all degrees, no
honour was given to religious things, no
body was kit to attend the fathers even in

the church. The father? having in vain TicHo.
ti y'd fur words and threats, finding it ne- l^VNJ
celfary to take a harflier courl'e, artfully

drew Niiiiidiiiibuzuvtui'i, Ion .md two nephews

out of the town, and h.id them convey'd

to the town ot the Japeivhins on the rivei

UfV.iUii, two hundn d leagues dillant, that

it might not be eafie for them to come back

.

'ihe heads being remov'd, the f.ice of

things immediately chang'd. The people

flock'd to the church, and perti rm'd all

chriftian eluties, all leiulnefs and barbarous

cuftoms were banifh'd, and virtue and fub-

million liiccccded in their place. Many
heathens who were before kept b.ick by
Niaiidniil'uziivitii's ill pradices, reforted to

the town and embraced the fiitli. Many
infidels daily reliirted to the town, which
gave .hopes of greater liiccels •, but none fo

much lejoiced the fathers, as fbme GtiitiUs

from die other lide of the river Pitrji^tiay,

wilt re the fatliers had not yet been ; who
came to acquaint them, that abundance of

their countrymen, being expos'd to the

continual incurfions of the Giiakurcans,

were inclin'il to forlake their own country,

and come over into the lands about that

town. Befides Guairamin.i, nephew to Pa-

raltqiiin the grcatefl man among the Gnini-

/•os, coming to the fathers, and counting to

them according to the cuftom of the coun-

try, what nations were on both fides the Pa-
raguay, inftain'd them with a defire of ex-

tending the empire of Chrilt beyonel that

river.

Hitlierto the fathers of the province of

I/.i/iii.i, by reafon of their finall numbers,

the invafions of die Mamalucs anil troubles

among the converts, had kept tliemfelves

within this fide the river Paraguay ; but Attempt

having now obtained peace at home, and "f ''"• ^^

being incre;ts'd in numbers, they were defi-'^j^"p_^'^

rous to carry the gofpel beyond diat river, ,.,^„j^,|

knowing by information given from many,

that the vaft traft which extends an hundred

and f fty leagues between Ilalina and Pent,

was very full of hid'uin villages, where the

chritlian faith was not yet protels'd, and

where many towns might be huik, if the fo-

ciety were once admitted. But this was a

difficult province, as being much infelled

with fbrcerers and apftates, and therefore

required a man of exfx'rience and refolution.

For this reaf"on /''. Laquenius, the prv/vin-

cial, knowing /•'. Romero to be fit tor any

fuch undertiking, order'd him to the pro-

vince of Ilatviii, and with all fpeed to pals

the river. He being come unto his province,

conlijlted widi the other fithers and ()rincipal

converts, who all relblvcd tire attempt ought

to be made without delay, and accordingly

he fet out in the year 16 5, attended by

F.Vanfurk and Ibme faithiul converts of botli

towns i and palling the Paraguay, the twen-

ty

f?t

r--!;
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Tbcho. ty fecond day after Ids fctting out, came

^^.YNJ ""t** ^^^ ""^ village of the Iniliam, where

hr. finind many, who having before iieanl

of the fociety, were not ill liifi^sM to re-

ceive the faith. He would have gone fur-

tiier in hopes of a more plentiful harvi-fl,

but was held back by hi", own company, and

the natives, who affirm'd he would ruin all

if he was too hafty. For this rtafon he

fettled with Curapaio, a Cacique uf great

fiimc in the firft villages-, and many refort-

ing to him from the neighbouring parts, he

mark'd out the ground for a town, built a

chapjxl under the invocation of S. Barbara,

creaeil a crofs, and began to declare the

firll principles of religion to the people.

Finding the heathens inclinable to embrace
chriftianity, he writ to the provincial, de-

firing him to fend, with all fpced, fome a-

ble |ierfons to alTift him in the work fo nap-

pily begun. This done, he fer' away all

the converts but fix, to their towns, and
F. Vanfurk to the city of the Affumphon,

for necefliiry tools to build a town. It haji-

pcned at that time, one Guiraguera, a hea-

then from fome remote part, was come to

the (iime place, on account of tr.adc, whom
F. Romero laboured to win, and he crafti-

ly promifed to ufe his endeavours to reduce

his country people to the new town ; but be-

ing a cruel and deceitful man, he made it

his bufinefs when he came thither, to in-

cenfe them againft the chriftian preachers.

Many, who had fled out of Peru and other

parts to live more at liberty, feconded

him -, and above all, one Mborofenius an
imjx)flor, wh being fkill'd in forcery, af-

fum'd the title of a deity. It was eafy to

perfuade one Tucumbaius, who was appoint-

ed to manage the defign of murdering the

fiither, and he taking Guiraquera and forty

more aflafins with him, fet out, as if they

were to defur to be baptiz'd. To fecure

him that he might not efcape their hands,

they fent out before to acquaint him with

their coming, and that the defign ot it was
to embrace the faith. F. Romero was warn-
ed of the danger, and advifed to fly, but

he defpifing that which look'd like fear,

went out to meet them, and having exhort-

ed them to embrace the opportunity, ofier'd

them of being admitted into the number
of the fons of God, g.ave them fome pre-

fents, and went away to fay mafs. Tucum-

baiui, thinking no time was to be loft, gave

the fignal to the murderers i one of them

gave them three blows on the head with his

club, which laid him flat on the ground.

The reft of them murder'd one Fernandez

the father's companion, as yet only a no-

vice, and one Gonzalo a convert; which

done, perceiving the father was ftill alive,

they ript open his belly, puli'd out his

tongue, cut his throat, chopt oflf his fin-

gers, and tlmift thrm into his belly, lupn
itioufly believing that would prevent any

revenge Ining taken f'lr murder comniittcil.

Then tluy plumlered all tlicy loiiiul, and
whilft they were lore imploy'd, the oth( r

five converts fled, ;md all of tlicm leturn'd

lafe home, who gave an aciount u\ wliai

had hapjiened. When the murderers wtic
gone, the natives o) the place renirniiij;

home from their country allairs, were ix
trearnly grievM at ihis aftion j and liavinjj;

laiti the diad bodies ileccntly together, men
and women, as is the cuftom of the roi>rt-

try, m.uie difmal howling in their ;di;is,

like fingingJ».^^c^wir, and then wfre fiknc

by fits, which are the funeral ceremonies ;

and thus they commited them to the ground,
till (even months after thole fime heathens

put the bones ot the lather, and his coir.-

panioiis into feveral coffins, and lint them
honourably to the fithers in the province of
Italina.

At this time, that is, the year 1645, State of

there were in the province of Paraguay, a- ''"•' pr"

bout two hundred fathers diftributed into^'""'-

nine colleges, and twenty four refidenccs a-

mong the Indians. Of an hundreii prielh

but few Terv'd the Spaniards, being always
taken up with the Blacks and Indians, go-
verning the fodalities of the Spaniards, anil

teaching in the fchools. Many liv'd alto-

gether among the Indians, and others were
at certain times fent out of the colleges upon
apoftolick minions •, for as F. /fquariva, the
provincial, foretold, the province of Para-
guay is not confpicuous for many towns, but
that defedl is made amends, for by thefe

frequent cxcurfions to difleminate the go-
fpel, yet many new expeditions have been
put by and obftnidled, by the fmall number
there is of fathers, and the invafions of tiie

Mamalucs : This fcarcity of fathers has

been in a great meafure caus'd by the falle

calumnies before fpoken of, caft uixin them,
which has caus'd the flopping of many in

Europe that were to have been fent over.

And to fay the tnith, there has been a great

reafon in thefe latter times, to hope tor x
plentitiji fpiritual harveft, were there but
labourers to ply the work ; and the two
provincials F. Lupercius and F. Ferrufirus,

were forward enough to promote it •, fo that
though it has not been poflible to build
towns to fociate in, yet has brought many
of the fcatter'd Indians into the flock of
Chrift. The provinces of Parana and
Urvaica now flourifli'd under the care of the

fathers ; that of Ilaiina was again pefter'd

by the Mamaluc robbers -, and that of Ca-
cbaquina, tho' few fouls were g.iin'd there,

by reafon of the obftinacy ol^the natives,

was ftill poflefs'd by two refidences, m
hopes of mollifying thofe hard hearts. It

would be tedious, and from our purpofc to

fpeak
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fiieiik the praifcs of tliofc many worthy (.\-

tliiTs (lirpiTsM tliroiigl) the province i yci

wc caimot but admire the bounty of tlie ca-

tholick I'iPR, who fpnris no colt lo prom'ire

its (5001!, lending over, feeding, m.iint, lin-

ing, ami ilefemiing prciciiers to inltrudt

tliofe |x-opli-, for which tlie liniity, in its

genera! airembly, decreed his inajelly their

thanks, and orderM him to be prayM for.Trcrio.

whiih is jxTformM in a jurtieular manner (•y>l
in Para^^tiity. And here we will give rell m
our iK-n, willung Phiiip the Grrit, x, a re-

warcl ot iiis zeal in prop.igating the fa'.cii,

long and happy reign here, andaneveiUll-

ing kingdom hereaiccr.

M

T/jif f>//yfl:ry^i,/j w^s omitted in Page 661, and viufl be iv/nted tifter the

hrenk in the lafl column^ which the reader /'j de/ired to take mtice of.

Francis de Alfdrn, the king's viCitor

throughout fouth /Imniai, by his majefty's

order, utterly took away the abul'e ot pcr-

fonal fervice, fetting tlie InJiam at full li-

berty, and delivering tliem from all oppref-

fion. But Ix'caufe many ot' the [Htiiam of

Pdraj^uay iiad nothing to pay as tribute, he
therefore order'd, tiiat in lieu of it, they

fhall ferve one month in their year, but if

the Spnmarih would make ufe of them any
longer, they (hould have them as hired fer-

vants, upon their own free will, and pay-
ing them their wages. He enafted other

laws for the common benefit of the Spani-

ards, which the king afterwards ratify'd,

and continue to this day in force, faving on-

ly that his majefly allow'd two months fer-

vice inftead of the one we laid Alfaru had

appointed, An\l to the end the hgatlicns

lor die future might not be deterr'd from

embracing tlie faith, for fear of being feiz-

ed and put to trouble, the country ot Pu-
ra/ia, the Guaicuream and Guaira, were put

uniler the diredlion of the Jefuits, ujxjri

condition the Indians being brought unto

towns, flunild not, u|X)ii any account, be

given to private men, by way, as they call

it, of Encomienda ; that is, to be entrultecl

with, or rather to lord it over them. I'he

fathers were order'd to be maintained at the

king's coft ; and it is remarkable, Tiiac

Alfaro alfigning every one of tiiofe that

fhould be fo employ'd, the lame allowance

that was given to the curates of the Indians

in Peru, the provincial, /•. James Tonri,

oppos'd it, faying the fourth part of thac

allowance was enough for religious men,
who were to live fparingly.

:^ii

\\
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G Jti >' i ower and Providence)

Shewed in the

Miraculous Prcfervation and Deliverance

o F

EIGHT ENGLISH-MEN,
lx;ft by Mifchancc in

GREENLAND,
ANNO 1630.

Nine Months and Twelve Days.

With a True Relation of all their Mifcrics, the Shifts and Hard*

ftiips they were put to, their Food, Ct-c. Such as neither Hea-

then nor Chriftian ever before endured.

"With a Dcfcription of the chief Places and Rarities of that harrett and cold

Cmailry. IVuhfully reported by Eiiward Pcllham, one of the Eight Mat aforefuid. Ai

dfo wilh a Map of Greenland.

To th' l{i^hl l('orJ}>ipful Sir John Merick, Governor of the v:orp}ipfnl Company of M^iki^vy Met-

chints ; Sir Hugh Hamerily, K'ligbt and Alderman of the City of London ; and to the Ifor-

Jhipfiil Air. Alderman Freeman, Captain William Goodler ; and to all the reft of th^' IForfhip-

Jul Afjifiants and Adventttreri in the faidfamous Company ; F-dward FelUum dedicateth both

this and hisfuture Labours.

Rig^ht IFurfl.'ipfiil and Titofl famous Merchants,

T\\
I-', hard ailvcnture my poor lilf and fellows underwent in your worfhip's

lervice, is a great deal pleafanter for others to read, than it was for us to en-

dure. However hard, we have now endured iti and if ever after-ages (hall

fpcak of it (as the world llil) doth of the Dutch-men's hard winter in Ni/va

'/.embla
;

) tlius much of the voyage fliall redound to your honours, that it

was done by your fervants. This may alfo return to our country's good ; that if th(-

firll inhabiting of a country by a prince's fubjefts (which is the king of Spain's beft title

to his Indies) doth take pofibfTion of it for their foveraign : then is Greenland, by a fc

coiid right, taken Livery and Seifin of for his m.ijefty's ufe ; his fubjedls being the firil

that ever did (and I believe the laft that ever will) inhabit there. Many a rich return

may your worfliips in general, and the brave adventurers in particular, receive from this

and all other places : and may your fervants be ever hereafter warned to take heed by
our harms. God fend your uvrjhips long life, and much honour, and fufficient wealth to

maintain both. This is the hearty prayer of your worfhip's poor iervant,

EDWARD P E L L H A M.

T O
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T O T H E

READER.
Courteous Reader : thai God may have the only ji;lory of this our deliverance, j^ive me

L'nve to look lack unto that voyage which the Dutch-men made into Nova Zcmbla,
in the year 1596. /;; "which place, they having been ( like our felvcs ) overtaken

with the winter, were there forced to flay it out as we were. IVlnch being an aflion fo fa-

mous all the world over, encourafd me both to publij?/ this of ours, as alfo now to draw cut

foine comparifons with them ; that fo our deliverance and God's glory may appear both the

more gracious and the greater.

This Nova Zembla jlands in the degree 76, north latitude : our wintering place is in -jj

dcprws and 40 minutes, that is, almo/l two degrees nearer the north pole thar: tbcv were ;

aiidf) much therefore the colder. The Dutch were furniftiVi with all things necejfiry both

for life and healdi ; had no want of any thing : bread, beer, and wine, they hud good,

and good ftore. yOIuals they had God's plenty ; and apparel both for prefent cloathing, and

for fhift too : and all this they brought with them in their fhip. iVe ( God knows ) wanted
all thele ; bread, beer, and wine we had none. As for meat, our greatefl and chiefeft feed-

ing was the Whale frittars, and thofe moulds ton \ the loalh'bim:jl tneal in the world. For

our Vt'mfon, 'twas hard to find, but a great deal bardir to get : and for our third fort of

provifwi, /if bears, 'tivas a meafurliig cajl which fJjould be eaten firft, we or the bears, when
wejjrjlfaw one another : and we perceived h\- them, that thev had as good hopes to devour

us as we to kill them. 77je Dutch kill'd bears, 'tis true : but it was for their (kins, not for

dieir fleft). The Dutch hotl a fiirgeon in iheir company ; we none but the great phyfician

to take care of and cure us. Tbev had the benefit of badiing and purging : we of neither.

They had their fljip at hand to befriend them ; we had here perijhed, had not other finps

fetcht us ojf. TIjey bed card and toinpafs, we iw direBion.

If the Dutch complained there of the extremity of the cold (as well they might ) and that

when in building their houfe, they ( as carpcntcn life to do ) put the iron nails into their

mouths, tln'V tliere froze, ami fiuck fo faft, that they brought off the fkin and forced blood:

How cold, think you, were we, that were fain to maintain two fires to keep our very mor-

tar from freezjiig. The Dutch complain'd, thai their walls were frozen two inches thick on

the infide, for ail iljeir fire : and if ours were not fo, 'twas our pains and induftry at firft in

building. The Dutch -mens cloatlis froz?^ upon their backs, and their (lioos were like horns

upon their feet : but that was tbetr own ignorance ; for they had fea-coids enough with them,

if they had known how to ufe them. If their drmV. and lack were ib h^rd frozen into lumps

of ice, that they were fiin to cut it out ; how much harder was it for us, that were forced

to make hot irons our bell toaits to warm tiie fnow withal, for our morning's draughts ?

they ufed heated ftones and billets to their feet aiui bodies, to warm them : which, though an

hard fJ.'ifl, yet was it better than we had anv.

Lay now all thefe together, the dijlance ofplace, we being many miles more into the cold than

thev : the want both of meal and clnaths ; and .bat the houie we lived in, we had but tiiree

days refpite to build /or niiic mniUbs /,? eo7ne ; and then may the world fee, that the Dutch

had the better provifions, and we the abler bodies. If therefore the Dutch-mcns deliver-

ance were worthily accounted a wonder ; ours can avwunt to Utile left than a miracle. The

greater therefore our deliverance, the greater mujl be God's glory. And that's the authors'

s

furpofe in puhiiflAng of it. God keep the readers from the like dangers. So prays he thai

endured what be here writes of.

Edward Pellham.

li'in-

The names of the men thus flaying in CrcenUnd, for nine months

and twelve days.

Wriiam fakelev, gunner ; Edward Pellham, gunner's mate, tlie author of this rela-

tion i John K-'ife, and Robert Goodfellow, leanien , Thomas Ayres, whale-cutter ;

Henry Belt, coojier •, 'John Dawes, and Ruhard Kcllet, landmen.

Vm'
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Gois Power and Providence in the Pre-^

fervation of eight men in Greenland?

nine months and twelve days.

But vie had th( fentence of death in our /elves, that we fioidd not truft in our fdvcs, but in

Cod -which raifith the dead.

WIm delivered us from [o great a cieath, and doth deliver : In u'hom we trujl that he '•jAllyet

deliver us. 2 Cor. 1. ver. 9, 10.

Pell-
ham.G REENLAND is a country

very fir northward, fituated in

fcventy fcven degrees, and for-

ty minutes, that is, within

twelve degrees and twenty mi-

nutes of the very north pole it felf The
land is wonderful mountainous ; the moun-

tains all the year long full of ice andfnow

:

the plains in part bare in fummer time.

There grows neither tree nor herb in it, ex-

cept fcurjy-grafs and fcrrel. The fea is m
barren as the land, affording no fifh but

ivbcles, fea-horfes, feats, and another fm:ll

fjl.'. And hither tliere is a yearly fleet of

Engliflj fent. ll^e eight men therefore being

employ'd in the fervice of the right wor-

fhipful company of Mufccrvy merchants, in

tiic good fhip called the Salutation of Lmi-

(irn, were bound for this Grceenland afore-

faid, to make a voyage upon whales or

fl\t-borfe, for the advantage of the mer-

chants, and the good of the common-
wealth. VV'e let Tail from London the firft

day of May, 1630, and having a fait

gilc, we quickly left the fertile banks of

England'^ pleatant Ihoars behind us. After

which, letting our comely fails to this fup-

pnfed prolixTous gale, and ranging thro'

the boiftcrous billows of the rugged feas,

by the help and gracious affiftance of Al-

mighty Goo, wc fafely arriv'd at our de-

firtd port, in Greenland, the eleventh of

June following. Whereupon having moor-

td our ihips, and carried our cafk alhoar,

we, with all expedition, fell to the fitting

up of our flialli)ps, with all things necefla-

ry for our intended voyage. \Vt; were in

company three flii()s ; all which were then

uppointcti by tlie onler of our captain, cap-

t.iin JVi'lainiGoodlr, to flay at the ihreland,

until die fifteenth o^Jidy ; with relblution,

that if we could not by that time make a

voyage according to our expeftation, then,

to I'cr.d one Jhip to 'be cajiward, unto a fjh-

i/ig [lacejbme foiirfcore leagues from thence;

wliiiher, at thi; Utter er.d of the year, the

whales ufe more frequently to refort. A
fecond of the three Ihips was defigned for

Green-harbor, a place fome fifteen leagues

diftant tj the fontIjward) there to try her

fkill and fortune, if it were polTible there

to make a voyage. The third Ihip (which

was the Himc wherein we were) was ap-

pointed to ftay at the Foreland, until the

twentiedi of Auguft. But the captain hav-

ing made a great voyage at Bell Sownd^

difpatches a fliallop towards our Ihip, with

a command unto us to come to him at

Bell Sownd aforcfaid . his purpofe being,

both to have us take in fome of his Tranc-

Oyl, as alfo by joyning our forces together,

to make the fleet fo much the ftronger for

the defence of the merchants goods home-
ward bound, the Dunkirkers being very

ftrong and rife at fea in thofe days. Up-
on the eighth day of Augujl ( thereupon

)

leaving the Foreland, we direfted our courfc

to the fouthward, towards Green-harbor,

there to take in twenty of our men, which
had out of our (hip's company been fent

into the lefler fhip, for the fiartherance of

her voyage.

But the wind being now contrary, our

fhip could r.o way lye our courfc. The
fifteenth day being calm and clear, and
our fliip now in the Offing, fome four

leagues from Black-point, and about five

from the Maidens-papps ( which is a place

famous, both ibr very good and for great

flore of vcnifon,) our mailer fent us eight

men here named, altogether in a niallop/c//-

the hunting and killing of fome venilbn for

the fliips provifion. We thus leaving the

fliip, and having uken a brace of dogs a-

long with us, and furnifli'd our lelves with

a fnap-hance, two lances, and a tinder-

box i wc direfted our courfe towards the

Iho.ir, where in four hours we arriv'd, the

weather being at that time fair and clear,

and every way feafonable for the jierform-

ance of our prcf nt intentions. That day

we laid fourteen tall and nimble deer along ;

and
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unci being very -j;eary and throughly tired,

firll with rowing, and now with hunting,

we fell to eat fuch'-iftuals as we had brought

along, agreeing to take our reft for that

night, and the next day to make an enil

of our hunting, and fo fairly to return to

our lliip again. But the next day, as it

pleafed Goi), the weather falling out (bmc-

thing thick, and much ice in the Offing be-

twixt the fhoar and the (hip (by reafon of

a foutherly wind driving along the coaft)

our Ihip was forced io fir toftiuuloff'mto tiie

fea, to be clear of the Ice, that we had
quite loft the fight of her: neither could we
alfure our felves, whether flie w-re inclos'd

in the drift ice or not : And the weaiiier

ftill growing thicker and thicker, wc thought

it our bdt courfi- to hunt a'ong the fhoar,

and fo to go for Giren-harhor, there to (lay

aboard die fhip with the reft of our men
until oui own (hip (hould come into tin.

port.

Coafting tlius along towards Grcoi-har-

bor, we kiJlM eight Deer more -, and fo at

laft having well loaded our (liallop with ve-

nilbn, wc ftill kept on our covs(l- towards

Creen-harhnr : Wfiere arriving Upon tlie fe-

venteenth day, we found (to our groat won-

derment) that the J/ytp was deparled thence,

together with our twenty men aforefiid.

That which increas'd our admii..tion was,

for that we knew tiicy hrJ not vitJueih fiif-

ficenl abroad, to fcrvc them (by proporti-

on) homewards bound : Which made us a-

gain to wonder, what flioukl be the real'oii

of their fo fudden departure.

Perceiving our felves thus fruftrated of

our expeftation, and having now but bare

three daxs (according to appointment) to the

ttttertnojl expiration of our limited time for our

departure out of the country ; we thought it

our bclVcourfe to make all pofTible y/imi to

get to Bell-Srivnd, unto our captain, tearing

that a little delay might bring a great deal

of danger. For the lightening therefore

of our fnallop, that ftie might make the

better way tlirough the waters, w( heaved

our venifon over-board, and caft ii all into

the fea. Having thus forfaken Green-har-

bor, wiili a longing delire to recover Bell-

Sownd (from thence diftant fome fixtcen

leagues to tUnfoutbivard) that night we were

got half w.iy about the point of the Niffe,

or point of land called Lo-^-Neffe : But the

darknefs or niifty fog increafing faft upon

Vj, it was impoftible tor us to get fur-

ther -, even there between two rocks we co-

ved from the feventeeth day at night, until

the eighteenth day at noon. At which time

the weather being fomewhat clearer (though

very thick ftill) we left the Neffe behind us,

ftill defirous to recover Bell-Sowud : But

having never a compafs to direift our courfe

by, nor any of our company that ymfikt
Vol. IV.

fuflicient to know the land w!ien lie law it, Pi; i.i.-

wc were flin to grabble in the dark (as it h a m.

were) like a blind man for his way, and fo l^YVJ
over-diot Bell-Point 'it leaft ten leagues to the

fuutbv.'iird, tow.ird Horn-Son'nd.

5H)me of us in the mean time knowing
that it was impoftible to be fo long a row-

ing and laiiir.g of eight leagues (for we did

both row and failj made enquiry, Hoiv the

harbor lay in? wiiercunto there was a ready

anfwcr maile, 'I'hat tt lay eajl in. Taking
the matter therefore into our better confide-

ration, fome of us judged, that it could

not polTibly be furtlier to the Soulhivard (our

reafon being, our obftrv.iiion of the land's

rounding away and trenling towards tlie

eafliiwd ) and relblvetl thereui^on to row
no further on that courfe, for the finding of
Bell Soivnd. And though we were again

perfuaded by IFilliam I'ahly our gunner (a

pro|Ter feaman, though no (kilful m.iriner,

who had been in the country five or fix

times before, which none of our feanieii

had been) that it was further to the f.uth-

icard : Yet we, trufting bctlef to our owu
rcafons than to his perlii.ifions, again re-

turn'd tow.irds tlie Northward, which was

our bcft antl direfteft courfe indeed for the

finding of Bell-Sownd. Steering of which

courfe, we were now come witliin two miles

of Bell- Point ; and the weather being (air

and clear, we prefenily decryed the tops ot

the lofty mountains. Wdtium Eikely there-

upon looking about him, prefently cries out

unto us. That we were all this while upoit a

wrong courfe : Upon hearing of which words

fome of our company (yea the moft) were

perfuaded, to wend about the boat's head

the fecond time, unto the fouthward:

Which one aftion was die main and only

caufe of our too late repentance, thougJi

for mine own part (as it is well known) I

never gave confent unto rlicir counfel.

And thus upon the fi'.tal 20th day of .,"//<-

gtijl (which was the utmoft day of our li-

mited time for ftaying in the country) wc
again returned again quite the contrary way,

namely to the fouthward. Thus utterly

uncertain when and where to P.nd the SownJ,

a thoufand (iid imaginations overtook our

perplexed minds, all of us alTuredly know-
ing, that a million of miferies would of nc-

ce(rity enfue, if we found not the 'hips,

whereby to fave our paffage. In this cU(-

tradled time of our thoughts, we were now
again the fecond time run a. fir to the

Southward as at the firft ; and finding by
all reafon tiiereupon, how that there was no

likelihood at all of finding any fuch place

fiirther to tlie fouthward, we wended the

(hallop the fecond time unto the northward.

IViUiam Fakcly hereupon, being unwilling

to condefccnd unto our agreement, ilill

perfuaded us, tliat 'That could not pofftbly he
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Pel I.- our courfe : But we not trufting any lon^ci

H A M. unto hi', imfkilful pcifu.>i;ons (though .ili in

^VV) him was out of good will, and lliong con-

ceit of his being in rhe right) bent our

courfe to tiie mrlhward ; and lie n;)t con-

fenting to (leer any longer, I took the oar

out of his hand to ftecr the boat withal.

The weather all this while continued fairand

clear, ami it pleafed God at th.it very in-

ftant of time, to fend the wind c.ijhi-lj :

which advantage we thankfully apiirehend-

ing, prefently let f.iil. The wind increasM

frefli and large, and our Ihallop fwiftly run-

ning, we arrived the one and ^wentiedi d.iy

at lull- Point, where we found the wind

light out of the Soiiml at eq/I mrlh-cajf,

fo fiercely blowing, that we could not poi-

iibly row to icinJ-n'iirih ; but being tbrced

to take in our fail, we were fain to betake

our felves unto our oars, by help of which

we recovered fome two miles within the

flio.ir, where we were conitrained for that

time to C'lr, or elfe to drive to Lee-ivnrth.

Thus finding this to be the very place

v.-e had all this while fought for (he now
alfo agreeing thereunto) we forthvith fought

out and found an harbor tor ow Jlalhp;

and having brought her thereunto, two of

our men were prefently difpatch'd over

l.ind I'.nto the Tiiil at Bdl-Soivnd, to fee if

the fhips were iVill there ; of which, by
reafon of the time being expired, and the

opportunity of the prefent fiir wind, we
were much afraid. The tnit being diftant

ten miles at the leaft: from our (hallop, our

men at their coming thitherfinding the fliips

to he departetl out of tJK- road, and not be-

ing certain, whether or not they might l)c

at B',:i'.i' Cov:' (three leagues dillant on the

other fide or the So'zvnd i riding there under

the I.'ioin of li;'- l.ind ; agaiii returned unto

us with tiii^ lad riews. The llorm of wintl

Tiithcrto continuing, about midnight fell

A.irk calm -, whereuix)n we, unwilling to

lofe our firft o[iportunity, departed towards

/?:///( C'.rve, betwixt hope and fear of find-

ing "the fliips there ; whither coming the

two and twentieth, and finding the fhips

departed, we, having neither p'dol, flat,

nor cMiipafi lor our tlii'edors .o the cajl-

ward, foind our felves (Goo he ''nowethj

to have little hoi>e of any delivery out of

that ajiparent danger. Our fears increas'd

upon us, even whilll: we confulted whether

it were lafeff for us either to go or ftay. If

go, then thought we ujxjn the dangers in

failing, by reaiim i-l much ice in the way -,

as alfo of the difficulty in finding the place,

wlvn we ft^iould coir.e there.ibouts. If wc
refolved Hill to remain at Bdl-Snvnd, then

we tlio'ight that no other thing could be

ioo';'d for, but a miferabl: and a pining

de.itti, feeing there appear'd no polubility

ol inhabiting there, or to endure fo long,

lb darkfonie and fo bitter a winter.

And thus were our thoughts at that time
diftraftcd, thus were our lears incre.ded ;

nor were they c, ufelefs fears altogether.

IFdl -die knew tbiil iie'tlher chiijliaii or be.i-

thrn people hud ever before iii/jid'itrd thofc dc-

Jhlatc and unlempernlc cliniates. This alio,

to increafe our fears, hail v. e certainl y heard ?

how that the merchant',, having in fori-'''";

times much defircd, and that N.ith p.roller

of gre;it rew.irds for the hazarding of their

lives, and of fufHcient furniture .md provi-

fion of a'l things ..I, at might be thought
neceiriry for fucli an undertaking, to any
that would venture to winter in thole parts,

could nez-er yet find iiny/o hardy, as to espofe

their lives to fo hazardous an undertaking^

:

Yea, notwithfi:and:,ig thefe proflershad been
mad_ both unto mariners of good experi-

ence, and of noble ref()lutions, and alfo

unto divers other bold fpirits ; yet had the
aiflion of wintering in thofe parts never by
any been hitherto undertaken. This alfo

had we heard, how that the company of

Mufarjy merchants, having once procured
the reprieve of fome malefaelors, that had
here at home been convifted by law for fome
heinous crimes committed ; and that both
with promife of pardon lor their faults,

and with addition o( rewards alfo, if fo be
they would undertake to remain in Green-

land but one whole year, and that every

way provided for i x>, both of cloaths, vic-

tuals, and all tilings elfe, that might any
way be needKil for their prelirvation : Thefc
poor wretches hearing of this large proffer,

and fearing prefe.it ex'cution at home, re-

folved to make tryal of the ailventure. The
time of year being come, and die fhips rea-

dy to depart, thefe condemned creatures are

imharked, -mIjo after a certain fpace there ar-

riving, and taking a view of the defolatc-

nefs of the place, they conceiv'd fuch a

horror and inward fcir in their hearts as

they refolved rather to return for England,
to make fatisfiiJion -with their lives for their

former faults committed, than there to re-

main, though vith alTured hope of gaining
their pardon : Infomuch as the time of year

being come, that the fliips were to depart
from thefe barren flioars, they made known
their full intent unto the captain ; who be-

ing a pitiful and .-, meriiful gentle;-iUn,

would not by force conllraiii him to ftay in

that pl.tce, which was lb contrary to t eir

minds ; but having made hi,-, voy.ige by
the time expired, lie again embarked and
brought them over with him into England;
wiiere, through die iniercejfwn inX means of
the worfliipful company of Mifcovy mcr-
clunts, they cfcaped that deilb whicii rhey

had before been condemned unto. 'J lie re-

menibriince
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mrmbrance of thefc two former flories, as

alfo of a third (more terrible than both the

former, for that it was likely to be our own
caf) more mife ,.bly now affrighted us •,

and that was the lainnit.dde and uimaidy ends

of nine good and able men, left in the fame
place heretofore by the felffiine mafier that

ticuj lett us behind ; who all dy\l miferabh

upon the place, bring cruelly disfigur'd af-

ter their deaths by the fiva^e bears and
htingry foxes, which arc not only the civil-

c(l, but alii) the only inh.dniaiUs of that

comfortlefs country : The lamentable enils

and mifcarriage of which men, had been

enough indeed to iiavc daunted the fi)iriis

of tlie mod noble ri folution.

All thefj tlnrful examples prefenting

themfelves belore our eyes, at this place of

Bottle C'/ve aforcfviil, made us, like ama-
zed men, to Hand lookic^ one u[)on ano-

ther, all of us, as it were, beholding in

the prefent, the future calamities both in

himfelf and of his 1. Hows. And thus like

men already metamorphofed into the ice of

the country, and already pafs'd both our

lenfes and reaibn, flood we with the eyes of

pity beholding one another.

Nor was it other men's examples and
mifcarri.iges and fears alone, that made us

amazed, hut it was theconfiderationof ow
want of all neceffiry provifion for the life of

man, that already flnick us to the heart

:

For we were not only unprovided both of
cloaths to keep us warm, and of food to

prevent the wr.ith of cruel famine : but ut-

terly deltitute alfo we were of a fufficient

botife, wherein to fhrowd and flicker our

felves from the chilling cold. Thus for a

fpace ftanding all mute and filent, weighing

with our fclves the mifery we were already

fallen into, and knowing delay in thefe ex-

tremities to be the mother of all dangers,

we began to conceive hope even out of the

depth ot ilelpair. Rowzing up our benum-
meti feniey theretore, we now lay our heads

and couniels together, to bethink our fclves

of the likeliell courfe for our prefervation

in that place ; feeing that all hopes -of

gaining our pafHige into En^Lnid were then

quite fruftrate. Shaking off therefore all

thildidi and effeminate fears, it pleafed

Go D to give us hearts like men, to arm o-

felves with a relblution to ilo our beft for

the reiifting of that monlter of defperation.

An agreement thereupon by a general con-

lent of the whole company we dien cnter'd

into, to take the opportunity of the next fair

weather, and go for Green -harbor, to hunt

and kill venifon for part of our own winter

provifion.

Having thus agreed amongft our felves,

the 25th day of Auj^ufl, the weather and

wind being both fair, we direfted our

courfe towards Green-harbor, Ibme fixteen

leagues (as I before told you) diflant fi;)m Pei i.-

Bell-Sonnd ; and the wind bi ing frelh and n a \i.

fair, within t!ie fpace of twelve Ikhiis w.. UOP^^
there arrived. Upon which place being

now landed, the fiill thing v.',: did, v/.is 10

wake IIS a tent with the liiil of our fliallop,

pitch'd up, and fpiwul nj^on our oars •, a

forry one (God knows; though it were, yet

under it we rel()lved to rell our l;lvis that

night, to r< frcfli our bodie-; with lluh food

as we there had, and die next day to return

again unto our hunting. I'he weather that

night proving fair anil clear, we made our

fleep the fliorter ; fand alas what men could

fleep in that extremity
! ) and fitting our

felves and fliallop die bed: we might, to

Cokh-P.iik we went, a place lonie t>vo

leagues diflant from us, and well known
unto 'Thoiiuis /lyres, that was one of our

company, to be u.-ell Jlcred idih leni/li:.

Coming .illiore at which place, though we
found not fo many deer as we indeed ex-

peded, yetfeveii 'ice killed the fame day, and

four bears to boot ; which we alfo intended

to cat.

But the wcadicr beginning now to ovcr-

caft, and not likely to continue good fer

hunting -, we that night returned again unto

Green-harbor : where making us a tent of

our fad and oars (as is before defcrihcd)

we fell to eat fuch meat as God li.'.d lent

us, and betook our felves to our re It upon
it. Having relied our fives aw'dle, and

now finding the weath.er to cIcL'.r up, we
broke off our fleep for that time, fnt-ng our

f.lves and two dogs again to go a I'li .ring ;

leaving ll'iiliain luikely aiv.l John Da:.rs be-

hind us in the tent at Green-hjrhor, as our

cooks (for the time) to dr!'; fome meat

that we had, tor our rcfrelliment at our re-

turn.

Departing tlius from the tent, wc rowed

towards Cole's-Park ; in the w.iy whither,

upon the fide of a hill, by the fea-fide, we
el'py'd feven deer feeding. whiTeuixin pre-

fently afliore we went, an.l with our dogs

kill'd fix of them, after which, the weather

again overcafting, we thought it to little

purpofe to go any further at that time, but

refolved to hunt all along the fide of that

hill, and fo at night return to o.ir tent.

Going thus along, we kill'd fix deer more ;

which we had no fooner done, but it began

to blow and rain, and to be very dark ;

whereupon we hafled towards the tent, there

intending to refrefli our felves with viduals,

and with refl, for that night, and the next

day to return again unto our hunting. This

purpofe of ours was, by the foul weather

the next day hindred -, for it fell fo black,

fo cold, and fo windy, that we tbimd it no

way fitting for our purjxife. Lailing diere-

fore our own Ihallop with bears and veni-

fon, and another Ihallop which we there

found
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Pell- found haled up, and lift by the fhip's rom-

HAM, p.iny, ;is every year they u(e to do. I -ailing

V,,^y^ this other fhallo]), I fiy, with the prcaves

of the whales that had been there hoiPd this

prffoit year (which we there found in heaps

flung upon the ground) we dividing our

felvis into two equal companies, that is to

fay, IFtlliain Fakrly with one ft-aman and

two landmen widi him, betaking thein-

filvcs unto one Ifiallop •, and Eikviinl Pell-

h:tm with another feaman and two landmen

more with him, going into t'other fliallop -,

Wf all committed our (elves unto the fea,

intending with tlie next fair weather to go
to Bell-SoiDiil ui'.to our tent i which was tlie

place we ii t up our reft upon, to remain

there all tlie winter.

Towards Rd'-S, therefore we went.

with a purpofe there to lay up our (lore of

what viftu.ils we had alreaily gotten toge-

ther, and with the next fair wind to come
hither again, to try if 'twere polfible for us

there to provide our felves of Ibme more ve-

nifon for our winter provifion.

Having thus laden both our IlialNfOs, ap-

pointed our company, and all ready now
for our departure, we were overtaken witii

the night, and there forced to llay mion
the place. The next day was Sunday ;

wheretiire we thought fit to fmftifie the reft

of it, and to ftay our felvcs there until Mon-
day, and to make the beft ufe we could of

that good day, taking the beft courfe we
could for tlie ferving of Ci o n Almighty,

altho'we had not fo much as a book amongft

us all the whole time that v.^e ftay'd in that

country.

The Sahhiith day being fliut up by the

api'roaching night, we betook our felves to

our reft, lleeping until the fun awaken'd us

by his beginning to ftiew himfelf ujxjn the

Monday morning. The day w.is no fooner

peep'd, but up we got, fitting our felves

and bufinel's for our departure. The wea-

ther was fiir and clear at thefirft, but after

fome four hours rowing the fky began foto

overcaft, and the wind to blow fo hard,

that we could not polTihly get lo Bell-Sound

that night, but cci\-d iialf way until the

next morning, at which time we reeover'il

Boltk Cove ; to which place vhen we were

once come, we found the wind (then at

fnulb-ivfjl ) to blow fo hard that it was im-

poftible for us to reach Bell-Sound, but were

forced to ftay at Bottle Cove for that night.

Our ftiallops were made faft one to another,

with a lOjTC fattening the head of the one un-

to the /?tT« of t'other ; and fo cafting our

grabnel or anchor overboaiJ, we left them
riding in the Ccve.

But fee now what a mifchance, for the

trial of our jjatience, and for the making
of us to rely more upon his providence

than upon any outward means of our own;

God now fuffer'd to befall us. We being

now all aftiore, the ibuth-weft wind blew fo

hard, and right into the Cove, that it m.idt-

ti-if fea go hij^h ; our anchor alio eomin^

home at the fime time, both oiirjhallops call-

ing alonp the ftiore, funk prfrntly in the

fea, wetting by this means our whole pro-

vifion, the weather withal beating f<)me o(

it out of the boats, which we found fwim-
ming up and down the ftiore : for, coming
out of our tent in the mean time, judge you
what a fight this was unto us, to fir by
miichance the beft part of our provifioii

(the only hope of our lives) to be in dan-
ger utterly to be loft, or at leaft fjwil'd with

the fea-water, tiir which we had taken fuch

pai"s, and run fuch adventures in the get-

ting. In this our mifery we faw no wav
but one (and that a very defperate one)
namely, to run prcfently into the hi^h-

wrouj^ht fea, getting by that means into our
fliallops to fave the remainder of our provi-

fions, ready now to be wafli'd quite away
by the billows. A halfr thereupon we
got, which faftening unto our flialloj)s, we
with a erahb or capjlang, by main force of

hand, heav'd 'em out of the water upon the

fliore. This done, all along the iia-fide-

we go, feeking there and taking up fuch of
our provifions as were fwani away fiom our
fliallops. Having by this means glean'd
up all that could be gotten together, we
refolv'il from thenceforth to let our boats
lie upon the ftiore till fuch time as the wea-
ther fliould prove fair and better, and then
to go over unto BcH-Sound.

The ^d of September, the weather pro-
ving fair and good, we forthwith launch'il

our fhallops into the water, and in them
we that day got into Bell-Sound. Tiiither

fo foon as we were come, our firft bufinefs

was, to take our provifion out of our flial

lops into the tent , our next, to take a par-

ticular view of the place, and of the great

tent cfjx:cially, as being the place of our
habitation for the enfuing winter. Tifis

which we call the Tent was a kind of houli-

(indeed) built of timber and boards very
fubftantiaily, and cover'd with Ftemijh tiles,

by the men of which nation it had, in the
time of their trading thither, been built :

fourfcore foot long it is, and in breadth fif-

ty. The ufe of it was, tor the coopers em-
ploy'd for the fervice of the com; ...ly, to

work, lodge, and live in, all the while they
make cafks for the putting up of the train-

oil. Our view being taken, we found the

weather beginning to alter fo ftrangely, and
the nights and frofts fo to grow upon us,

that we durft not adventure upon another
hunting voyage unto Green-harbor, fe.ir-

ing the Souna would be fo frozen that we
fhould never be able to get back to our

tent again. By land it was (we knew) in

vain

_!!'
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Things beii.g at this pafs with us, we
betho\ight our felves of building another

fiitiillei' tt'iit with all e;qx!dition : fjie place

mull of neeelfity be vithin ihr i;ira. >• lent.

With our bell wits liierefore taking a vitw

of die pl.\re, we relblvM upon the .'nitli

fide. Taking down another Icfler tent

therefore ( built for the laml-men hard by

the other, wherein, in time of year, they

lay whilll they made their oil ) from thence

we fetrh'd our materials : that tent furnilli'd

us witii an iiundred and tifty (kal-bodrds,

befiiles j'ojis or Jhiiicl'coiis, and raflcrs. P'rom

three iliiiiws of the furnace's wherein they

ufed to boil their oils, we brought a thou-

find bricks*, there alio found we three

hogfheads of very fine lime, of which ftulf

we ahb fetchVl another hogfliead Irom Bot-

tle Cffve, on the other lide oi The Sounil, Ibme

three leagues dirtant. Mingling this lime

with the land of the fea-lhore, we made
very excellent goo.l mortar tor the laying

of OLir biicki: tailing to work whereupon,

the W'-arher was fo extrcam cold, .is that

we were f.iin to make two fires, to keep our

mortar tVom freezing. fVilliam Fakely and

my felf underr.iking the m.tfonry, began to

raili' a wi!l ..f one brick thicknefs, againlt

tlie inner planks of tiie fide of the tent.

W.iilll we were laying of thefe bricks, the

reft of our company were otl'.erwife em-
pioy'd, every one of 'em, fome in taking

'em down, others in making of 'em clean,

and in bringing 'cm in balkets into the

tent ; fome in m.aking mortar, and hewing

of boards to build the other fide withal v

and two others all the while in flaying of

our venifon. And thus having built the

t^vo uttermoft fides of the tent with bricks

and mortar, and our bricks now almofl

fpcnt, we were enforced to build the other

two fides with boards, and that in this

manner : firft, we nail'd our deal-boards

on one fide of the pnjl or Jlanchcon, to the

thicknels of one foot ; and on tlie other fide

in like manner; and io filling up the holl(Ki)

place bcl-wcen with faml, it became fo tight

and warm, as not the leajl breath ofair could

pqffibly annoy us. Our chimney's vent was

it. As for windows, we made non» at all, I'fi ll-

fo that our light we brought in thro' the mam.
greater tent, by remo'ing two or three tiks UOT^
in the eaves, which light caiile to us thro*

the vent of our chimney. Our next work
was, to let up four cabins, billeting our

felves two and two in a cabin. Our ln\h

ivere the iteers Jkins dry', I, which we found

to be extraordinaoy warm, and a very com-
fortable kind of lodging to us in our dillrefs.

Our next care then w \s for firing to drefs

our meat withal, and for keeping away the

cold. I'',x.miiiiing th< refore all the Jhallops

til It had been left afiiore diere by the fhips,

we found leven of 'em very crazy, and not
ferviceable for the next year i tliofe wo
m.ide bold withal, brake 'em up, and car-

ried 'em into our houfe, flowing 'em over

the beams in m.mncr of a floor, intending

alio to jlnw the reft of our firing over them,
fo to make the outer tent the warmer, and
to keep the fnow from driving thro' the

tiles into the tent, wjiich fnow would other-

wife have cover'tl every thing, and have
hinder'd us in coming at what we wanted.

When the wearb.cr was now grown cold,

and tli- d.iy:, lliort (or rather no day at all)

we rrlade bold to flave fome empty calks

that were there left the year Ixfore, to the

quantity of ow hundred tun at leijl : we alfcJ

made ufe of forte planks, and of two old

coolers (wherein they coo'M their oil ) and
of whatfoever might w.il be fpar'il without

damnifying of the voyage the next year.

Thus having got •.og; dier all the firing that

we coul'J polTibl / 'tiake, except we would
make fpoil of uw Jhallops and coalers that

were there, w'.ich might eafily have over-

thrown the r .xt year's voyage, vo the great

hindeianc. of the worlnipfui company,
whole fervints we being, were every v/ay

careful of their profit. Comparing there-

fore the fmall quantity of Jur wood, toge-

ther with the coldnefs of the we.ather, and

the length of time that there we 'vcre likciy

to abitle, we call about to huftia .ul our ftock

as tiiritr.ily as we could, deviling to try a

new condufion : our trial Was this. When
we raked up our fire at night, with a good
quantity of ajhcs and of embers, «r //.'/ into

the inidjl of it a piece of elm-wood, where,

after it hail lain fixteen hours, v , at our

into the greater tent, being the breadth of opening of it found great ftore oi .i.e upon

one deal-board, and four foot long. The
length of this our tent was twenty toot, and

the breadth fixteen ; the height ten, our

ceiling being deal-boards five or fix times

double, the middle of one joining fo clofe

to the iluit of the other, that no wind could

poffibly get between. As for our door,

befides our making it fo clofe as poffibly it

could ftiut, we lined it moreover with a

bed that we found lying there, which came

it •, whereupon we made a common pradtice

of it ever alter. // never -vent out for eight

months together, or thereabc-uts.

Having thus provided both our houfe

and firing, upon the i2th of September a

linall quantity of dritt-ice came driving to

and fro in the Sound. Early in the morn-
ing theretbre we arofe, and looking every

where abroad, we at lall efp'-ed two fea-

horfes lying ajleep upon a piece of ice ; pre-

ovcr both the opening and the fliulting of fcntly thereupon taking up an old harping-

Vo L. IV. 9 G iron
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l» f. t L- iron tlut there \xy in the tfnt, ami faftening

MAM. :{ j(i\ip)ui-rripe unto it, oat laiinciiM we our

V^'Y^ l'"''^ '" '"^ tow.inis tliL-m. Coming fomc-

tliinj^ neat 'cm, wc pcniivM \m to he fall

alkcp ; wliii.il my ftif, tlun (leering tlie

boat, tirll iJirctiving, Ipalie to tiic rowers

to iioKI Hill tliiir oars, tor fear ot awal<ing

'cm witii tlu- cradling of tiie ice,anil 1 Ikul-

lingtlie boat ealily along, came fo near at

kngili unto Vni,that thcjiiallopi e',-n loiicb\l

till' ofon: at wliidi inilant IFilliam Fiikely

being reaily with his b:irjiii!;-iroii, hcav'il it

fo llronj^ly into tiie oUl one, that he (juite

liifturb'il her of her reft v alter which Ihe

receiving five or fix thrufts with our lances,

fell into a founiler fleep of ileaih. Thus

having cliijwttliM the old one, the younger

being loth to leave her ilam, continued

fwimming (i) long about our boat, that

without our lances we kill'd her alio. I la-

ling 'em both after this into th- boat, we

rowM afhore, Hay'd our fiti-i'or/cs, cut 'em

in pieces ; roajl ami eal 'em. The 19th of

tiie fime month vii; fiiw other feu-boi-feifleep-

inx alio in like manner upon feveral pieces

of ice, but the weather liting cold, they

tjefir'd not to fleep (o imic'i as before, ami

therefore coukl we kill bu; one of them, of

which wc being right glad, we return'd again

into our tent.

The nights nt tills time, and the cold

weather, en;:real!ng fo fait uiion us, that we

weix out of all ho^x-s of getting any more

fooii Ixfore the next fpring, our only hopes

were, to kill a hetif now and then, that

might by thance wamier that way. The
next day therefore taking an exadler fiirvey

of ail our victuals, and linding our proixjr-

tion too fmall by half tor our time iuid

company, we agreed among our felves to

come to nllc-zcdiiie, that is, lojJi/it otirfelves

to one reafunablc meal a day, and to keep

Ik'cdnifdays anil Fridays falbng-days, ex-

^ _,, ^ cepting from the * frittars or g^rcaves of the

b ili'*^
ivbale (a very loathfome meat) of which

fcripi of we allow'd our felves lulficient to futfice

tJK fat of our preient hunger •, and at this diet we
tlicwhalc, (.Q^jinuej fome three months, or there-

^'"t\"' abouts.

way .iftcr che oil 15 gotten out of it.

Having by liiis time finifli'd whatever

we polTibly could invent, for our prelerva-

tion in that ilefolate defart, our clothes and

(boos alio were fo worn and torn (all to

pieces almofl) that we muft of neceflity in-

vent lome new device for their reparations.

Of ro/ie-yari! therefore we tnade us thread,

ami of wbiile-boms needles to few our clothes

mlbat. The nights were waxed very long,

and by the loth oi October the cold lb vio-

lent, that tlie/f'vj u'rtj frozen over; which

had been enough to have daunted the moft

allured refolutions : atwhich time our bufi-

nefs lieing over, and nothing now to cxer-
cife our minds upon, our heads l^gan then
to be troubled witli a thoulaml Ibrts of ima-
ginations : then hail we leifurc (more than
enough) to complain our felves of our prc-

fent and moft miferable contlitions : then
had we time to bewail our wives and chil-

dren at home, and to imagine what news
our unfortunate mifcarriages muft m-eds be
unto tiiem •. then thought we of our pa-
rents alto, and what a cutting corrolive it

would be to them, to hear of the untimely
ile.iths of their rhiUlren. Other whiles
.igain we reviv'd our felves with lomc com-
fort that our friends might take, in hoping
that it might pleali- God to prelerve us
(even in this (xwr elfate; until the next year.

.Sometimes did wc vary our griefs, com-
plaining one while of the cruelty of our
majler, that would otler to leave us to thelc

diftrelles •, and then prefently fell wc, not
only to excule him, but to l.iment both
him ami his company, tearing they had
Ix-en ovcrt,iken by tlic ice, and milerably
that way perifh'd.

Thus tormented in mind with our doubf;,
our tears, and our griefs j and in our l)o-

dies with hunger, colds, and wants ; that
hideous rnonfter deiperation began now to
prefent his ugly'tt fliape unto us ; he now
purfued us, he now labour'd to leize upon
us. Thus finding our felves in a lab)'riiitl>

as 'twere of a perpetual mifery, wc thought
it not beft to give too much way unto our
griefs, fearing they alio would moft of x\\

have wrought upon our weaknefs. Our
prayers we now redoubled unto the /llmi'^h-

ty, for ftrength and patience in thefe our
miferies ; and the Lord gracioufty liften'ii

unto us, and granted thefe our jx;titions :

by bis afliftance therefore we fti(X)k oft' thefe

thoughts, and cheer'd up our felves .again,

to uli; the beft means for our preferv.i-

tion.

Now therefore began we to think upon
our venifon, and i.he prelerving of that, and
how to order our firing in this cold weather,

l-'or tear thereiorc our firing fhould fail u^
at the end of the ye.ir, we tlniight beft to

roaft every day half a deer, and to Jh-jj it

in hogtheads : which we putting now in

praftice, we forthwith fiU\1 three ho^fhead$

and an half, leaving fo much raw as -would,

ferve to roafl every fabbath-dny a quarter ;

and fo for Chrijlmas-day, and the like.

This cc lufion being m.ade amongft us,

fell we then again to bethink us of our mi-
feries, both part and to come ; and how
(tho' if it pleas'd Go r to give us lite) yet

fliould we live as banilli'd men, not only

froin our friends, but from all other com-
pany. Then thought we of the pinching

cold, and of the pining hunger -, thefe were

our tJioughts, this our difcourle, to pafs the

time
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time witlial : but, as if ail this miP.-ry had
been too lirrle, wc prelently found another

cncie.if;' of it; for, examining our provi-

fions once more, wc found that all our

fril/ Iff of the wh^ile were almojt froil'd ivilb

ihe ',vft that they had taken •, after which,

by lying fo clofe togeihrr, they arc now
grown mouldy ; and our hear and vniihn

we perci iv'd ngain not to mount to liich a

<]u unity, as to allow us five meals a week •,

wlieiiiipon we were fain to fhorten our fto-

nuehr, of one meal more, fo tliat fi)r the

fp.icc of tiircc months after that, wc fir

fear days In the zcrek f;d upon the unfavoury

aiui tnruldy friturs, and t'other three we
fii'Jled it with bcnr and vcnifon. But, as if

'twere not enough for us to want meat, v/e

now hrp;.intowant light alfc : all our meals

prov'd flippers now, f',i- little light could

We fee, even the glor'.ius fun fas if unwil-

ling to behold .ii'.r miferies) mifking his

lovely ^Mc *\om us, under the lable veil of
coal-blac\ night : tlius, f'rnin the fittrteeiitb

ofOi}.)Ocr tilt the third of February, we ne-

ferjjw the fiin; nor did he all that time

ever fo much as peep above the horizon

;

but the moon we f.iw at a!! time, day and
ttixht (when the clouds obfjuvM her not)
niining as bright as fhe doth in Eni^Lind.

Thcy^v, 'tis true, is very mucii troubled

with thiek and Hack weather all the winter-

time, lb that then we could not fee the

Moon, nor could difrern what point of the

compafs fhe bore upon us. A kind of day-

light we had indeed, whicii glimmer''d foi,.
•

eight hours a day unto us, in October time 1

mean ; for from tliencc unto the firft of
Deceinhir even that light was fTiorten'il ten

or twelve tninutes a day conflantly ; fo that

from the firjl of December //'// the twentieth

there appeared no light at all, but all was one

continued night. All that we could per-

cei\-e was, that in a clear feafon, now and
then there appeared a little glare of white,

like fome flv.w of day, towarils the fuuth,

but no light at all : and this continued till

the frjl of'January, by which time we might

perceive the day a little to encreafe. All tliis

darkfiime time no certainty could we have

when it lliould be day, or when night, only

my leH, out of my own little judgment,

ke[)r the obfervation of it thus: firll, bear-

ing in mind the number of the Epal^, I

ni.ide my addition by a day fuppos'd (tho*

not abfoliircly to be known by re ifbn of the

darknels) by wliich I judg'd of the age of

the mo'-^n \ and this gave me my rule of

die pafTing of the rime •, fo that at the com-

ing 'f the Jhips into the port, I told 'em the zv-

rv day of the month, as direSJly as they them-

fehes could tell me.

At the beginning of this darkfome, irk-

fome tim?, we fouglu tbtne means of pre-

lerving light amongil us -, finding therefore

a piece otHiect lead over a feam of one ofl'n 1. 1.-

the coolers, that we ripp'd off, and m.ide ii am.
three lamps of it, which maintaining with '•V*^
oil that we found in the cooper's tent, and
rope-yarn l(.rving us inftead of e.indlewicks,

we kept 'cm continually burning •, and this

was a great comfort to us in our extremity.

Thus did we our beft to preferve our felves,

but .ill this could not fecure us, for we in

our own thoughts accounted our felves but
dead men, and that our tent was then our
darkl()me tkingeon, and we did but wait
our day of trial by our jutlge, to know
whether we ftiould live or die. Our extre-

niities being fo many, made us fomeiimes
in impatient fpeeches to break forth ag linft

the caufers of our miferies ; but tiien again
our conleienccs telling us of our own evil

deferviiigs, we took it either for a pu-
niflimint upon us fiir our former wicked
lives, or die for an example of God's
mercy in our wonderlul deliver.mce'. hum-
bling our felves therefbre under the mighty
hand of Goo, we call down our felvci be-
fore him in prayer two or three times a day,
which courfe weconflantly held all die time
of our mifery.

The new year now begun, as the davs be

gan to lengthen, fo the cold began tojlreng'then ;

which cold came at laft to that extremity,
as that it would raife Millers in our flejb, as
if we had been burnt with fire ; and if we
toucli'd iron at any time, 'twould flick to

our fingers like bird-lime. Sometimes, if we
went bpt outa-doors to fetch in a little wa-
*"r, the cold would nip us in fuch fort, that

it made us as fore as ifi we had been beaten in

fome cruel manner. All the firft part ot the

winter we found water under the ice that

lay upon the Bachc on the fea-(hore, which
water ifTucd out of an high bay or clijf of
ice, and ran into the hollow of the Bacbe,

there remaining with a thick ice over it

;

which ice we at one certain place daily dig-

ging thro' with pit k-axes, took fo much wa-
ter as ferv'd for our drinking.

This continued with us until the tenth of
January, and then we were fain to make
fliift with///o':c'-«',';/(r, which we melted by
juitting hot irons into it ; and this was our

drink until the twentieth of May follow-

ing.

By the laft if January were the days
grown to fome feven or eight hours long

;

and then vve again took another ,iew of
our vi(ffuals, which we now found to grow
fo fliort, '.hat it could no way laft us atiove

fix weeks longer ; and this bred a further

fear of famine amongft us -, but our re-

courfe was in this, as in other our extremi-

ties, unto Almighty GoD, who had helps

wc knew, tho' wv fiw no hopes : and thus

fpent our time until the third of February.

This pfov'd a marvellous cold day, yet a fair

and

%
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I'n. I.- and clear one, ahaut ilu- niiiLlli- wlu'reof, M.iiib, oiu' of our rwo mtilfijf-,lfi^s wont

II A M. all elouils now unite ilir[H.rsM, .iiul ni^^ht's out ol the tent trom U'. i.i ilu. niornini';, hut

I- tk^OTVJ r.iMe euit.im ilr.iwii, .litrora witl» her goi

lien tiue IhiilM once a(i;.iin ui'on us, at her

lifing out ot her beil , tor now the (glorious

fun witli hi') ('littering beams begin to gikl

the highell tops ot the lolty mountains:

the brightnefs of the (iin, ami tiie whitenels

ot" the liiow, boti) together was iiieh, as

that it was able to have revivM a ilying

Ijiirit: but, to make a new aiKlition to our

new joy, we miglit (XTCiive two l'<\ir)

(a (he one with her iuhl') now coming to-

wards our tent i wlienuixm we llrait arm-

ing our lelves with our lances, ilVueil out ot

our tent to await her comi;ig. She linm

cart iur greedy eyes upon us, and with full

hope ot devouring us, flie wi.d/i' ibu more

l.ijjfc u/ito /.'I, but with our hearty l.u.ceswe

gave her llic h a welcome, as that flie tell

tlown ujion tiie ground, tumbling up and

down, and biting the very liiow tor anger.

Her cubli teeing this, by fligiit eleaix-d us.

The weather was now fo cold, that longer

we were not able to i\ay abro.ul : retiring

therefore into our tent, wc firft warm'd our

felves, ami tiie n out again to draw the dead

bear in unto us. We flay'd her, cut her

into pieces ot .i jJoiw weight or thereabouts,

which ferv'il us tor our tlinncn : and upon

this bear we fed fome t-jccnly t!ii\s, lor (lie

was vrry ^ood jkjh, and better than our vcni-

foH. This only milchancc we had wit!) her,

that ujion the eating of her liver our very

fiiiii peel'doff: tor my own part, I being of a pigeon.

rom that il.iy to this lie never nM^\\. re-

turn'd to us, nor could we ever ln.ir what
was bicome of him. The/fl"^'/< that I be-

fore Ipake ot, conilantly ule f' ry y/n'/y^-

time toreliirt unto thai co.ifl, beir.g ulid to

bree>.l there moll .d)undan'lv . their (i)ol \%

a tertiin kind of I'm.dl lillies. Veaily,

Upon the abund.un (oming ofihele fjuis,

the /^v,•(, which had j// this raster te't

their I'lirroiij^bs under the ro ks, hc;;in

now to come abroad ami liik tc i iKeir

livings -, tor thrm w lit up three ;.;,, like

riit-!r.ipf, and baited 'em svitli tla iViiis of

thcle ti)wls, whicli we had fumd ii| on tlic

fiiow, they f.dling th iv in liuir llight fom
the hill, whereupon tluy breil, towards the

fe.i . t()r this y«c7 being about tin- /'/.(f/.i'/i "f
adiiek, balh l>er legs

I
Lieed jh elnfe ui'tn her

rum;, as that whin they alight once upon
the land, they are very hardly {if ever)

nlte to get up again, by reafon ot the mil-

placing of their legs, and the weight of

their bodies ; but being in the water, they

raife diemfelves with their pinions well

enough. After we had made thefe traps,

and let 'em apart one from another in the

fnow, Wf eaught fifty foxes in 'em, ,ill which

we roalkil, and tbund very gor.d mea: of

them. Then took we a bear's tkin, and
laying the flefliy fide upwanl, we madu
fprings of whalebone, wherewith we caught

about fixty of thofe fosvls, about the bignels

Thus continued we until the firft of May,
and the weather then growing icarm, we
were now pretty able to go abroad to feek

for more provilions. livery day therefore

abroad we went, but nothing could we en-

counter withal until die 24tli of May ; when
efpying a buck, we thought to have kill'd

him with our dog, but he was grown fo

fat and lazy that he could not pull down
the deer. Seeking further out therd'ore,

we found abundance of ivilloeks-eggs ( v/hich

is a fowl about the bignefs of a duck) of
which eggs, tho' diere were great ilore,

yet wc, being but two of us together,

brought but thirty of 'em to the tent that

fpits ( having no better kitchen-furninire day, thinking tlie next day to fetch a thou-

than that, and a frying-pan which we tinind land more of 'em, but the day prov'd fo

in the tent.) They were as gootl fivoury cold, with fo much fj/Zfr/y wind, that we
meat as any beef could be. H.iving thus could not (lir out of our tent,

gotten good tlorc of fuch footl, wc kept Staying at home therefore ujx)n tl^e z^tli

not our lelves now to fuch ftreight allowance of Alay, we tor that day omitted our or-

as before, but eat frecjuently two or three dinary cuftom. Our order of late ( finci;

the flir weather ) was every day, or every

fecond day, to go up to the top of a moun-
tain, to 'f()y if we could liifcern the water

in the fea, which until the day before we
had not feen ; at wl-.ich time a llorrn of

wind coming out of the fea, brake the main
ice within the iiound ; after which, the wind

tonimg

fick before, by eating of that liver, tho' I

loj} my /iiii, yet recover'd I my health upon it.

She b(ing fpent, either we muft leek fome
other meat, or ell'e fall aboard our roall

venilon in the cafk, which we were very

loth to do for fear of famifhing, if fo be

//'.(/ fhould be thus fjx:nt before the fleet

came out of England. Amidft thele our

fears, it pleas'd (ioo to lend divers bean

inio our tent, fome torty at leatl as we ac-

counted, of which number we kill'd feven i

that is to fay, the fecond of Mareh one,

the fourth another, and the tenth a wonder-

ful great bear, fix foot high at leafl ; all

which we flay'd, and roafled upon wooden

ftieals a day, whieh began to encrcafe ftrengtb

find ability of body in us.

By this the cheerful days fo fad encrcas'd

that the llver.d fort: of Jr/uls, which had
all the winter-time avoided thofe c]uarters,

began now again to rc^brt thitlur, unto

their fummer-abiding. Tiiy fixteenth of
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cflminp enlffrh, carried all the itc into the

li'a, and ticar'd t\\e Sound.\ great way, al

tho' not near the ftiore at firll, leeing the

dear water came not near our tent by three

miles at Icaft.

This ! ;th of Af/v therefore, we all day

flaying in the tent, there tame /xoy/ji/u ol

///(// into the Sound, who knowing that

there had been men left there the year l)e-

fore, the mafier ( full ot defiij to know
whether wc were alive or ilead ) mann'd
out a fhallop from the fliip, with oriler to

row as tar up tlie Si.ur.d as they touKI, anil

then to hale up their flialloji and travel over

land upon the fnow, unto the tent. Tliefe

men, at their coming afliore, found the

fliallop, which wc had haled Irom our tent

into tlie water, with a purpofc to go feck

fome fa-horfes the next fiir weather, the

fliallop being then already luted with all

neceiriries for tiiat enterpn/e. This ligiu

brought them into a quandary -, and tlio'

this encounter made 'em iiope, yet their

admiration made them doubt, that it was

not polTible for us flill to remain alive.

Taking therefore our lances out of the boat,

towanl the tent they come, we never fo

much as perceiving them, for we were all

gather'd together now about to go to

prayers in the inner tent, only Tbomai Ayen
was not yet come in to us out of the grea-

ter tent. The ///(//-men now coming near

our tent, haled k with the ufual word of the

fea, crying Hey i he anfwer'd again with

Ho ; which fudden anfwer almoll amaz'tl

'em all, caufing them to ftand ftill, half

afraid at the matter : but we within, hear-

ing of them, joyfully came out of the t,ent,

iillblack as we were with the fmoak, and

with our clothes all tatter'il with wearing.

This uncouth fight made them further

ama/.'d at us i but perceiving us to be the

very men left there all the year, with joyful

hearts embracing us, and we them again,

they came with us into our tent. Coming
thus in to us, wc fliew'd 'em tlie courtefie

of the houfe, and gave 'em fuch viduals as

we had, which was veniibn roafled four

months before, and a cup of cold water,

whicii, for novelty fake, tiiey kindly ac-

cepted of us.

Then fell we to afk tliem what news ;

and of the ftatc ot the land at home v and

wiu-n the London fleet would come •, to all

which they return'd us the beft anfwers they

could. Agreeing then to leave the tent,

with theni we went to their fliallop, and fo

aboard the fliip, where we were welcom'd

after the hcartiell and kindeft Englijh man-

ner ; and there we ftay'd our felvts until tlie

coming of tiie London fleet, which we much

lang'd for, hoping by them to hear from

our friends in Ew"l.in.i. We were told that

they would be there the next day, but it

IV.

ey woul

V o L.

w.is full three dayn cVe they cnmf, whi'i) Pf.i.i.-

lirtu'd to us as tedious a three ilays as any mam.

we h.ul yet endiir'd, fo much wc now defir'd WOP*J
to hear tiom our friends, our wives, and

children.

The iSthof /Vf((y the London fleet cainc

into the [''lit, to our great comt()rt v aboaril

ihe admir.il vn: went, unto the right noble

capt.vin, capt.iin lyilli.un Cocdler, who i«

worthy to be honour'd by allfeamen for his

tourtiiie .md bounty. This h the genii--

man that's every year chief commander of

tills fleet i and right wortliy he is 1 ) to be,

being a very wife man, and an expert ma-
riner as moil be in England, none difprai-.'d.

Unto this gentleman right weKomc wc
were, and joyfully by him receiv'd, he giv-

ingoriicr, that we fliould have any t'.iing

that was in the ihip that might do us good
and encreale ourflrength i lA his own char-

,?cj .if/i'.''/? Ki apparel alfo, to the value of

twenty "[Hjunds worth.

I'lius, alter fourteen days of refrcfliment,

wc grew pcrfedly well all of us •, where-

upon tiic noble captain lent IVdliam I'akely

.Mi\ ''John fCifi (Mafon'si own apprentice)

and '•Thomas /hers the whale-cutter, with

Robert Goodfelloii), unto m iller Mafon^s fliip,

.ueoriling as themf Ives defir'd : but think-

ing there to be as kindly welcom'd as the

loll I'rcdiga', thcfe |X3or men, after their

enduring o'. fo much milery, which, thro'

his .;ieans partly, they had undergone,

no fooner came aboartl his fhip, but he

moft unkindly call'd 'em Runaways, with

other hardi and ir.chriftian terms, far enough

from the civility of an honeft man. Noble

captain Goodler underilaniling all thcfc paf-

fages, was rigiu lorry for '•m, refolving to

fend for them again, but tnat the weatlier

prov'tl fo bad and uncertain. I lor mine

own part remain'd with the captain dill at

Bottle-Cove, according to mine own ilefire i

as for the reft of us that ftay'd widi him,

he preferr'tl the land-men to row in the

fliallop., tor the killing of the w/.'^i/iJ, free-

ing them thereby from their toillbme la-

bour afliore, bctt.ring their means befidts.

And all ihefe favours did this worthy gen-

tleman for us.

Thus were we well contented now to ftay

there till the 2oth of Jugtijl, hoi)ing then

to return into our native country -, which

day of departure being come, and wc cm-
bark'd, with joytlil hearts we let fiil thro*

the tbaining ccian ; antl tho' crols'd fome-

times with contrary winds homeward bound,

yet our proper ftiips came at laft fafely to

an anchor in the river of Thames, to our

grcj' joy and comfort, and the merchants

benefit. And thus, by the blcfllng of God,
came we all eight of us well borne, fafe and

found ; where the worfliipful company, our

maftcrs, the Mufcovy merciiants, have fince

y H dealt

If:

mi
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Pell- dealt wonderfully well by us. For all which praife, and glory be unto the great Go n,

H A M. moft merciful prefi rvation, anil molt won- tiie fole autiiorof it. He grant us to make
w'V'NJ derfully-powcrful deliverance, all honour, the right ul'e of it. Amen.

A Journey of John Baptift Merin, PhiL

&Med, Doit, to the Mines <?/Hungary;
with an account ofhisObfervations made
there, in relation to them, andfubterra"
neous pajfages in general.

MerinA
N extraordinary defire of learn-

ing, and a curit-r.ry of feeing

tilings never known to me bc-

____ ___ fore, having made : "c to under-

take a journey into Flanders, G/rman\, Bo-

kimui, mA Aujhia, in the year 1615, I

ftay'd a few days at Vienna, having the op-

porr.inity of convcrfing with fevcral learn'd

men in thofe parts •, they told me fuch mi-

raculous things of the mines of Hungary

and TranJ\lvania (the moft famous in Eu-

rope) that I was feiz'd with a moft ardent

defire of taking a full view of 'cm, maugrc

all the dangers that were reprefented to mc
in fo troubleibme a journey •, bccarf; I con-

tinually reflefted upon the words of Para-

cfU'iiu tliat Alinfs arc the bcft fehooh of pbilo-

fhcrs. With this rel'olution I took padage

in a boat that was carrying fome troops to

Vreihur(>h Pnlimiim ( Presbtirgb ) the chief city of
the cipi- Hungary, left to the chriltians upon the
tsl city

°f]),i„„i,f\ about ten leagues diltant from
""S"'/'

yjf,i„i,^ and as many from die Turkijh

territories. 'Tis to be oblerv'd, that it is

very dangerous travelling \n [lungnry, ef|X'-

cially for ftrangers, who being eafily diftin-

guifli'd from the Hungarians by their ha-

•lits, are but little belov'd by tiicm, by

reafon they're in the Turkijb wars fnqucnt-

ly afflifttd witii foreign l()ldicrs, which

makes the natives, for the moft part, live

in wooden hutts, or cottages of ftraw, with

houflioki-ftuft in projiortion , moft of the

cities of Hungary have no odier houles, the

inhabitants le.niing a moft niilerabie life ;

yet the nobility of liung.r.y are great ad-

mirers of ftrangers, clpecially the l-'remh,

by reafon of their bravery, they liaving

given frequent proofs of it againft t\\i:'Turks

with good fuecefs. But, above ail, 'tis

moft dangerous travelling into the moun-

tains (or Upper Hungary) wliicii contain tiie

gold, filvcr, and copper mines, about thir-

ty leagues diftant from Prejlmrgh ; for all

the fummer long, whilft the trees are co-
ver'd with leaves, and confequently afford
flieltcr for robbers, without being oblig'd
to make any fires ^is they muft in the win-
ter) thefe vermin ii.umt the woods in whole
troops, in hopes of lighting ujwn fome of
the gold and filver that's carried from the
mines to the Imperial mint at Cremnilz,
when they'tc fure to kill all they meet witli

uixin fuch an occafion.

After a rtay of four days at Prrflmr^h, I

bought my felfa horfe, in order to go .along
with four waggons bound for the upper
mines at Newheufel, leaving the grcateft
part of my ready money with Mr. Paul
Lenich, a phyfician at Preflmrgh, to lerve
me ujxin any emergency, in cafe I ftiould

Ix; robb'd by the way, and efcape with
life.

Thus^ prcpar'd, I came fifely to New-
heufel, feated upon the river Gran, where
having deliver'd my letters.of recommen-
dation from Dr. MufJinger, one of the em-
peror's privv-counfellors, to the mr)ft noble
Matthias Bloetf .-im, the only Roman catlic-

lick in tholi- parts, and overfeer of the
mines, I was very kindly rcceiv'd by that
honourable jierfon, which made me tarry
there for fome weeks ; during which time
I took a full view of the copper mines (tiie

largeft and richeft in ail Hungary) nnd ail

dieir fubterraneous paftages." I was told

here, tiiat Parafelfusdwch in this place tor P'"':''-

a confiderablc time, built a laboratory hcre,-^"'
''*''

wherein he m.ide fevcral exixTimnts upon"",',,'^'
vitriol, antimony, cinn.ibar, copper, filver, ii«,,-,.,,.

and gold, and being juft upon his dei5arture
fur Tranfyhania, prelented his hoftCwho was
a goldfniith) witii a piece of copper tranf-

muted into filver ; whence 'tis that an ori-

gin.d pidhii-e of Paracelfa is fhew'd to ftran-

gers to this day, in the fime houfe.

I laving
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Having provided myfclf here with an

interpreter, a learned and honed chymift,

we travelled more northward to yoijlau ;

by the way we faw divers rivulets which

carried fome gold duft along with their cur-

rents \ my interpreter alfo Ihew'd inc fevc

ral hills, wliithcr, as he faid, many ftran-

gers, but cfpecially Jlaliam and Poles, come
every year private to gather rubies, and

granatc-ftones, which done, they ftop up
fecretly the entrance of the mine, antl

make the beft fhift they can to get off, to

avoid the danger of be:ng furpriz'd by the

,
way, by divers troops of ftragglers, who
come that way upon the (iime errand,

and commonly kill one another without

mercy.

After two days journey, we came lafely

to P'oi/lau, where I Jodg'd at the houfe of

a certain noble Hunjfarian, who was the

proprietor of thefe mines ; the gold where-

of .s valued to the finen.'fs of twenty two

r .rats ; and containing not the lead mix-

ture of any other metal, it is edeenv.xl the

richcd and pureft gold mine in all Hunga-
ry. After fome day there, which I fix-nt

for the mod part in viewing tiie mines -,

being fore-warned by an honed inhabitant,

that a company of rogues intended to way-

lay me on the top of a Certain hill, called

the Devil'sff^cdding, I returned immediate-

ly towards Newheufeh where being pro-

vided with a convoy of ten foldiers ( for

fear of the robbers) we continued our jour-

ney to the city of Schemnitz, partly to view

the mines there, and to pay a vifit to Dr.

John Ruland, phyfician in ordinary of tiiat

city, and fon to the famous Martin Ru-

land ; where I met with a mod generous

reccptior. from the mod noble Hudalric

Reiner, governor of thefe mines, who gave

orders to flicw me tiicfc mines, which in

1612 had been vifitcd by my old friend

Dr. John Beguin : this is a ricii lilvcr mine,

mixt with fome fmall quantity of gold, but

contains no other metal.

At my departure, being provided with

recommendatory letters from the governor

of tlie mines and a guard of Ibldiers, I

purfuid my journey to Cremnitz, a city fa-

mous for the adjacent gold mines, antl its

enjoying the prerogative of the im|H-rial

mint ; where a vad quantity ot tiie Hun-

garian gold and filver is coin'd yearly : I

was molt kindly entertain'd here for whole

five months, by tlie noble George lleP) oi"

Lercbenbergh , governor of tliefe, mines,

and his beloved f(x>ufc yhu oi' Rellingerm -,

and alfo by their fpecial care conducted in-

to all the dcicents of the mines, where I

had fufRcient Icilure to take a full view,

and make exad obfervations of all the en-

gines both within and without the minss ;

water-channels, and offices, where tlieyMr.RiN;

prepare and feparate the metals. V^V^
The firil day ot December (at the be-

ginning of a fcverc winter, which continu-

ctl for three months after ) I left Cremnilz,

in order to my return into France ; forely

againll the will of my generous benefadlois»

whofe names I couUl not pafs by in filcncfc

without ingratitude, notwithdanding the

tliderence of religion. I returned to Paris

in March 1616, after a very difficult and
tevlious journey, being Ibrccd to travel a
great way about through Svjijferland, and
thence by the way of Lyons, by reafon of
the armies that were then in motion in

Lnrraiii.

Thus much of our journey ; wc will now
proceed to give you a fhort account of the

mines and other fubrerrancous places.

Thofi; that r^folve to enter tht' mines,

ought to pull oft' their own cloaths, and in-

dcad thereof, make ufe of the miners ha-

bits, made of .omc very coarfe duff. Thils Tw'o Ait-

prepar'd (like tiercules) thev fliew you ""^
' '

^ ~ ' „ ' ,' ways into
two ways or padagcs, one fliortcr and ea- the niinn.

fier, die other more difficult and mueiiTliefirft

Icuiger; thefird f called by them the ^«'//)pair''a=-

is form'J like a chimney, of about fix foot

long, and two broad, dug with incredible

pains and patience to the botiorti of the

mine, and fupported with fquare large fir-

trec's, clofelyjoyned to one another, wluGh
grow hereabouts in vaft plenty.

Through this paflligc it is they draw up
the oar ; and in fome mines where they arc

troubled with nruch water, they bring it

up in vad quantities of water by the help

of ropes and wheels, managed either by
horfes or water-mills. Tliis water is drawn
up in bigs made of oxes hiiles, becaufe

any other fubdancc would not be able to

endure or refiil thd corrofivc exhalations of

the mines. Through the fame padage tho

miners (three or four in company ) are of-

ten let down with their lighted lamps, fit-

ting with their buttocks m a leather feat,

filkned with an iron hook to the top : A
liirprizing fpcdlacle, confidering that thi;;'^'""

padage is always HUM with hot and dink-}-"',';'}^^^^,

ing vapours, without intcrniidion, which continu.il

are often fo drong, that they llilibcatc ; the txh lUti.

light of the lamps, though the cotton is"'"*

generally twiflcd together an inch thick ;

the greated ilanger is then, perhaps part of
the Katherfeat, and of the rope or the

hook tiiat holds it together, being corrod-

ed by the fh.irp va[X)ur9, and prefi'd by N^ofi of

the wt;igiit,ibm'.times tumbles thefe wretcli- j'''-' '"''*'

ed LmhrrMS {\\kc Cmib, Dalhan And J-^'^V.^
. ne.il 1113

biram, about three or four hundred fathoms minei,

dcep; into an internal |)it, and bi puts an and the

end to their milcrabk: clays.
miners ars

. '"It,

As

"!H

'

'•"J' 'i

I
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Merin. As to this, that as they defccnd. there after having penetrated into the firR region

w^'V'O rifes at the fame time, a bag full of oar of the earth, are fenfible ot' the cool air

upwards, which if it happen to fill by ( for they always work naked) and breathe

fome accident or other ( as it often does ) freely enough.

they are crulh'd to pieces by their weight.

The fecond palfage is made under

ground like a mine, and therefore both

longer and more difficult ; cut like an alley

The fe-

cond pal

f»gc.

However, notwithftantiing all tlicfe con-

trivances, they are not abfolutcly deliver-

ed of the ill effefts of thefe exhalations, Dani^'o

thouaii the Time are in foine meallirc mi- ''°"* ^'>'

out of tiie rocks, through which you muft tigattd, it being a great rarity to fee one of JI^"

pafsfometimes by fteps, fometimes by lad-

ders, fometimcs in an upright pofture,

fometimes olmoft crawling upon all tour,

with a great deal of pain, till you come

to the bottom of the mine. I remember I

thcfe miners come to the age of fifty, moll

of them either dying very young, or foon

after they come to a manly age -, and com-
monly by a confumption, their lungs being

by iies;rees corroded by the acrimotiious

ours m
mines.

fpent three or four hours in thus vifiting the particles of tiiefe exhalations. This is the

rnines of Nrjjheufd. This way, belides

that it is very troublefome, and not with-

out fome danger -, it often happening, that

either the under fupporters placed betwixt

the rocks or the fteps, being putrify'd by

the corroding vapours, happen to give

reafon v.'hy they cannot Hay above four

hours at a time in the minis, but muft be

ventilated iiy tiie frefh air to recover theni-_.

ftlves i it being certain, that were the free (^,.'„ ,.
^j

pafllige of the frefh air ftopp.-d tor onenccdiivy

quarter of an hour in the deep mines, not for t'"--

way, the perfons within the pafTagc are one of the workmen would efcapc withP"'^^-'!;'''

buried under the earth.

Thccxha- Hence it is, that the ovcrfeers or govcr-

lationspu-nors of the imperial mines, are obliged to
tiify tlic

^jpij. ji^ perfon three or tour time? a year,
wood in ,, ,

' ,, . , , . ^ -i

the mines, all the pallagcs in diefe mines, to take a

view of the veins, water-courfes, the paf-

liiges and their fupporters, with all other

things thereunto belonging, and to take cf-

feftual care of them. Thefe overfeers al-

ways defcend through this laft pafTage, and

fo do moft of the miners •, thus I have

feen above one hundred and fifty of them

defcend every fourth hour, with their lamps

in the upper mines of Newheufd.

Bcfides this, both thefe paflliges have

fome other ufes, viz. the free infpiration and

expiration of the air, without which the mi-

ners muft needs be choaked in a little time.

The air is convey'd through the laft paf-

fage into the feveral places where the mi-

ners are at work, by the help of feveral

•wooden funnels and windows, to be ftnit

or opened as occalion rcq\iires •, which paf-

fing from thence forcibly .through many
holes into the firft pailage, is forced up like

as through a chimney into the o{xn air •,

thefe venomous exhalations (more rarify'd

than the air) confequently caufe there both a

lite ; whicii I fpeak upon the credit of tlie ^.j.^j,

head managers of the mines, who, by
their frequent cxixrience, are the furift

judges in the cafe. Hence it is, that tluii- tIic ni-

miners marry their children at fifteen years nirs flion-

of age, to furnifh a conftant fupply of'^'^*-

work-men -, and it is almoft incredible, to

believe how thefe young people multiply,

of which I made a particular obfervation

in the copper mines of Netvhetifd, where I

faw above fifty fuch young hufbands.

It being left to my choice, which of the

two ways I would chufe, I did not care

to pitch upon the firft, by reafon of its

vaft perpendicular defcent, and becaufc

there was nothing to be fecn in that paf-

lage from the top to the bottom luit fir-trees

that fupported it ; but chufing the laft, wc"'.

in the company of four or five miners;, pro-

vided with lamps, torches, and a good
bottle of ftrong liquor, through the fecond

pafTiige to the bottom of the mines.

But not to detain you with a long nar-

ration of all the particular mines I had oc-

cafion to fee ; I will content my felftogive

you an account only of the gold mines of

CrcmnUz ( being ileeper than the reft ) into

which I tiefcended in Jul\\ in the hotteft

ons out

of the

mines.

continual ventilation and fwift exhalation of and dryeft feafon : and though mofl of tiie

_^ . the noxious vapours ; thence it is, that at deepeft mines are of die fame contrivance,

^jj'^^'ijgtheentranceofthispaflagc, theairisexccftivc or very near the fame, yet will I not pafs

txhalati- hot by its mixture with the afcending va- by in filence, that ever I met with any
p<.)urs, thougii juft before it has paflld thing worth taking notice of in the other

through the coldell region of the mines. mines.

This they have been taught by neccfTity At the firft entrance into the laft of the

and experience, founded upon very good two p;'.tl;igcs, you find it not hot (as you
reafon, viz. To force lut with the air, do in the firilj but rather cold, of which

th" venomous antimonial, mercurial, falinc we were lufficiently fenfible, notwiihftanding

and arfenical fpirits, mixed with the va- we pafled through divers flreight paflages

;

pours, lo jx.'rnicious to the brains, heart having no other cloaths but fuch as the

and lungs : hence it is, that the miners, miners ufually wear, about us, we wtrt the

more
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more fenfible of the cold, as we came to

enter into a moill and clayifli place, im-

pregnated with a vitriolate fpring, which

the miners recommended to me as very la-

lubrious, efpecially in agues, a thing like-

ly enough to be true, confidering it belongs

to gold oar ; I found the water very c(K)1

upon tlie tongue, and fomewhat aftringent:

the fpring does not rife up to the furface ot

the earth. Thence we came into the con-

cavities, where the miners were at work,
where tliey fhew'd us how the vein of oar

tlid grow betwixt two lahlis, as they call

it. Defcending (till till we came to eighty
yciiisrim fujioms deep, we found it pretty warm,
betwixt , , ,

' .
f. ,,.,,' •'

'

two tabic;
•"^^' ''^'-' '^^'"^ incrcaling itill as we went
lower and lower ; tiie firft time I went
down in the mines, I was both liirprized

and riioyc'-d at this alteration of cold into

heat, which made me afk the head miner,

whence tills heat proceeded ? he replied,

from the inferior regions, whicli are always

hot : I alk'd him further, wlicthcr it was
the f.ime in all mines ? he anfwer'd, it was
fu, at 1 ift in all the mines of a confidera-

ble depth ; where, after you have palTed

through the cold region, you come to the

hot one at a certain depth ; and which
way foever you dig after that, you are ne-

ver fenfible more of the leaft cold, but

only of heat •, this putting me in mind of
the central heat, fometimes mentioned by
the chymical authors. I alk'd him further,

whether the nearer they came to the center

of tiie earth, they found the more heat ?

he anfwer'd, that they had never obferved

any thing like it, but only when now and
tiieii they liapjx'ned to light upon a vein

of fome very hot mineral. He added,
that at certain fealbns of the year, as in

winter and fummer, they found the heat

increafe, but tliat did not depend on their

depth, fince tiie fame was obfervable in all

mines •, and all the head miners that ever

I afl<ed upon this account, agreeing in the

lame anfwer, this gave me fufficient occa-

fion to meditate upon the mafT, before I

could find out the true reafon jf this heat,

which the miiieis thcmfelves, according to

tlieir own contelFion, were ignorant of.

But to proceed further : As we went
del per and deeper, finding the heat ftill

encreafe, beyonil whatever I had obferved

in any otiier mine before ; I afked the head

miner the reafon, who told me, that a vi-

Whencc i''<'l-'te vein underneath us was the occafi-

0I1U5 tin; on of tills fudden encreafe of heat ; and to

es;raorJi- nial ^ood liis words, he carried us fome-

what lower, into a large concavity, fur-

rounded on all fides with a green vitriol,

where the heat was fo intenfe, and the va-

pours lb fliarp, that I was ready to faint

will) fweating, and my tongue and mouth
fcem'd tJ be all blifter'd -, which made me

Vol. IV.

^uv li£at
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itincs.

Wonder how it was polTible for the miners toMERiN^

work here. If you afk mc whether thisv*0<'>.>

vitriol is the belt ? I anfwer yes, tor tiio' the

Hungarian ir.ines produce alio a blew vitriol , Two forts

whicli is likewifc very good, yet the green "^ vitriol

found in the gold mines exceeds the other ;
IJ'"'

^"

and it is great pity that neither of them, no
more than the mod excellent Hitr^ar'tan

antimony, found in thefe gold mines, is

tranfported into foreign parts.

PatTing forward we found on the fides ofxhc Uur.-

the paflage beyond this concavity a certain,^<tri<jw an-

olerous fubftance, whenof I fcrap'd offabout"™°"y
half a pound with my fingers, and found ^^ '

it, as I came to the firll region in my re-

turn, to grow hard and dry in the cold •,

and as it was not tranfparent, I judge it

both by its colour and fubrtance to be ra-

ther a fulpbur than a vitriol. Such like

veins ot Fitriol are fometimes to be met
with in the firft region of the mountains, as

well as thofe oi' fi/lpbiir, and ev,'n there al-

ways produce a certain degree of heat.

Having afterwards taken a gooil drauf^ht

out ot our mines of plate, we p.i fsM tlu-o'

feveral paffiges and concavities, which had
afibrded a confiderable quantity of gold-oar

tor many ages paft ; the head miu'rr rold

us, that where-ever it happens tint a rich

vein of gold or filver is ftopt (as it often

is) by certain hard rocks (whedier they are

only interrupted or quite loft they diftinguifli

by certain figns) they make ufe of a certain

mathematical inftmment ; by which means,

and the confulting of certain tables of incli-

nations, they judge unto wliat fide of the

mine the vein runs, and confequently which

way they muft trace it , an art not to be

defpifed by the curious: I afterwards got A pattica-

figiit of fuch an inftrument, made of brafs, lar inltru-

divided into certain circles, with divers nee- P'^"'.
°^

^
dies touch'd by the magnet, like thofe in the °

"'
•

fea compafs.

Advancing ftill deeper and deeper, we
heard the miners at work with their ham-
mers and pick-axes, and coming fooii alter

to them, we could not without a great deal

of compalTion look upon the mifcry of thefe

jx)0r fubterraneous wretches, almoft naked,

working without intermiftion among the

hard rocks, which they are fometimes torc'd The rocfes

to render toler.ibly pliable by ftrong fires,™'*' P'"**

though the fire in thefe fuberraneous places * ^ '"'

never breaks out into a flame, as it does

upon the furface of the earth. We afked

the poor labourers how they did in a place

(b much infefted with the mineral ijjirits

and exhalations •, they aniwer'd, they did

pretty well at prefent, but that when inftead

of a ferene air, tlie weather was going to

change into cloudy and tempcftuous wea-

ther, they were much afflidted with more

and groller exhalations, arifing from the

inferior parts, which mixing with tlie air,
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Me RiN. dill very much afflld their hings, and (lifted

l^V>J the light of their lamps. N.iy, would ot-

Thcminctcntimes quite extinguiOi them ; fo that

they were certainly the firft and trueft pro-

phets of the imminent change of the wea-

ther. A thing well worth obfcrvation,

whii h feems to agree with what has been ai-

ferted by us in another place, I'iz. That

the vapours whitli produce the thick clouds,

and fmart rtiowers of rains, are not gene-

rated in the fuperior region of the earth ;

but arile much deeper. And a"^ thefe va-

pours do not afcend in fuch quantities, nor

at all times, but only at certain intervals,

it is reafonable to con)edure, that thele ex-

traordinary productions of the vapours de-

fcend in the various pofitions antl afpeJls of

Somerca- the liars -, and that therefore the ancients
fon for a-

,f,^.f^(. not in tlic wrong, when they left to
iroJogy.

^^ certain rules to judge of the alterations

of the weather by the influence of the pla-

nets.

I afked them further, whether, whilft

they are at work in thefe fubterraneous fo-

litary places, they did not now and then

fee fome apparitions of fjiirits or demons

:

One of il'u' .niners anfwer'd, that l.e had

fcen font'imes futh like demons in the Ihape

ot liidc; negro boys, bat titat, befides the

firft fright and a little prattling to the mi-

ners, they never did them the leaft harm,

tho' fometimes they would cxtinguifh their

lamps.

I afked them at laft, what it was they

molt fear'd -'i the mines ? They reply'd an

e.triOjuakt: ; for, fiid they, tho* the mines,

by realbn ot their openings upwards, are

not ealily fubjcft to thefe convulfive moti-

ons, yit in cafe the neighbouring earth be

fli.iken by an earthquake, and the lame be in

the lealt communicated to the mines, they

niuft of neceflity totally overthrow them, by
rcafon of their many concavities, and bring

all that is '.,\ it under the ruins.

This mine is, of ail the deep mines that

ever I law, the freeft from waters, for feme
of them are much pefttr'd with them -, as

for inflance thofe of Scbc/nmlz, which be-

ing full of fprings in the firft region, the

water fi-om thence diftillh to the inferior

parts, and there gathering, into jX)ols, is

not without great labour arid expence car-

ried from thence, partly by means of bags

made of the hides of oxen, and partly by
long wooden pijics of fir-trc;s, a great num-
ber of men and horf'es being employ'd day
and night, without light, in drawing of it

neous wa-up : Thefe pijor wretches are fb hardly put

tcrs very to it with continual drawing, that in cafe

tliC head miner finds them, by the encreaie

of the waters, to have been negligent in their

duty, they are miferably beaten, till they

redoub'e their labour, to make an amends
for wlut they have loft before.

Subtcrra-

trouble

fome to

mine!!.

Among thefe poor wretciics I found two
young Pdanden of very good extraction

working Itark naked ; feeing thefe unforcu-

natecreaturcs in ih much want inthemiiiftof

gold and filvr mines, and fit objet'ts of our
cliarity, I gave them fometliing at their rc-

queft i for, tho' tiiey are oblig'il every four

hours either to alcend from, or defcend in-

to, the mines, tlicy have no more than thir-

ty or forty Iliiiii^an.v'.s, i. e. tv<clve or fif-

teen French Sons allowance pT week ; a
jX)or Hilary indeed •, and if they are difco-

vered to embc/./.il die leaft thing belonging
to the mines, they are fure to meet moft fe-

vere pun i Himen t.

Among other things, I afked the he.id

miner of the Sibrmnilz work, whether in

digging in the mines they did not fome-
times meet with fome rivulets, pools or
coUeftions of waters ? He told me, tiiat

hitherto they had met with none in the
Hungarian veins, but that he believed they
were now and then to be feen in other mines.

He added that the fprings arifing fo fre-

quently on the furface of the mountains,

were evident demonftrations of their hav-

ing their fources in the fubterraneous pafla-

ges, to be like, in my opinion, the f^ime

rivulets we fee atrove ground, as are to be

met with in the great concavities of the high
mountains ; to wit, abundance of fmall ri-

vulets and fprings, gather'd by the conti-

nual droppings of water, that break out

into feveral places, and meeting in the fub-

terraneous channels, made by nanirc itfelf

from the beginning, or opened by the

force of the waters, produce thofe fources

of rivers we fee above ground : Or perhaps

thefe waters being percolated thro' the po-

rous parts of the earth, at laft by the ga-

thering of many fmall ciianncls, turn into

a confiderable river.

It is hv this means, I Tuppofe, that the

large ana deep fubterraneous river, which
furnifhes the famous well of the caftle ol

Charleville with water, after it has run for a

confiderable time with a fwift current very

deep underneath the hollow fecrcts towards

the weft, turns at lafl into a confiderable

river, tho' it is unknown to this day where
thefe waters difcharge themfelves at laft.

Perhaps thefe waters, as well as thofe of

the fea and fome rivers, may be fwallowed

up again by certain fubterraneous pafTiges.

I afked further, whether they had notob-
ferved any peculiar virtues in the waters t'lus

diflilling from the gold and filver oar ? I

was anfwer'd, that the miners were very

'Iraid of drinking them, but whether they

liatl any jieculiar virtues, that they were not

able to tell •, but for my part, I can fcarce

perfuade my felf, that thele fubterraneous

waters Ihouid not attraft or retain fome of

ti)cfe metals and other places they meet with

Rivulcf!
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in their pafilige, juft as the chymical liquors

partake of the virtue of the medicines that

arc pals'd into them by way of infufioii.

Hence it is, that tlie virtues of fome fprings

are known to us, whereas the true quanti-

ties o*' others remain hitherto undecided,

by re: fon of the great variety of the me-
tals, tninerals and precious ftones, the fpi-

rics whereof are communicated and mixed
with thefe waters.

Upon this occafion I can't forbear to re-

late to you what hapned to mc. A certain

Hungarian nobleman, who was proprietor

of the gold mine of IVoiJfaiu, having pre-

fented me with fomc ftones out of that

mine, I took one of i\\?m, of about a pound
Weight, reduced into a fniall powder, and
putting it into a glafs alembick diftill'd it

out of the aflies : it produced about two
ounces of a mineral water, of a moft odo-
riferous fcent, and extreamly cordial, the

like I never met before : The dregs I put

into a crucible, which by a violent calcina-

, tion produced about the value of half a du-

cat of gold, of twefity two Carats ; befides

a certain quantity of yellow flowers, not

unlike a fulphur. When I confidered the

quantity of water produced out of a ftone,

and its odoriferous fcent, I began to bewail

the want of men of ingenuity in or near thefe

mines, with whofe afTiftance the virtues,

Singular which lie queftionlefs hidden in thefe wa-
virtuesof ters, impregnated with the fpirinious fub-
the minc-ftance 01 thefe metals and minerals, might

be brought to light, for the benefit of man-
kind.

It alfo frequently happens that the fubter-

raneous waters carry along with them the

colour or tinfture of the minerals through

which they pafs. Thus in the mines at

Neuheufel you fee a rivulet ifliiing out at the

foot of the mountain as green as the vitriol

it fclf conuined in thefe copper mines,

ral wa-

ters.

which being convey'd from one receptacle Merix.
to anotlicr, they ftparate out of thefe wa- (•V^><J
ters, by this way of filtration, a confidera- tIic ori-

ble quantity of rerdigrerfe ; but of thefe gin of kVr-

fubtcrraneous waters I fliall have occafion 'f'i'eefr.

to treat more at large in a peculiar treatile

of the lecrets of generation ; there, among
other things, I intend to treat of the rife ot

thele waters to the tops of the mountains.

But to return to tl.e poor miners, in the

Sremnitz mine : After we had taken a view

of all the various turns and veins of gold,

we came to the ver^ bottom of the firft paf-

fage, wiiere tiiey fill the Icadier bags widi

the oar, to be drawn up to the furface of the

mountains. The l\ead miner would have
perfuaded me to return back through this

paflage, but I eXL .ung tiie matter, he went
tluit w.iy alone, leaving me to the manage-
ment ot^ his men, who condufted me thro'

the iame paffagc I came in. I afked him
the reafbn why he would not go along with

me v he told me that being much tired, and
in a fweat, he durft not venture the fuddea

alteration out of the hot into the cold regi-

on of tliat pafllige, which I found true by
experience ; it being fcarce to be imagined

wliat effedt this fudden change has upon a

body covered only with a (light miner's ha-

bit, during the ppHIige through tlie cold

region of the mine ; from whence we were

no fooner got out, but we were welcom'd

by ten or twelve miners, whofe civilities we
recompenfed by a piece of money to drink

our healths. Thus, with faces more like

dead than living men, t)eing conduded in-

to the head miner's houfe, and well nlbb'd

with cloths before a good fire, we chang'd

our cloaths, and being invited by die go-

vernor to partake ofa dinner, he prepa-

red a courfe for fuch ftrangers as came to

vifit the mines, we took our leave both of

the mines and the jolly company.

111::
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An Account of the Cape ofGood Hope
and the Hottentotes, the 'Natives of that Country,

ty William Ten Rhyne, Isiathe of Devencry,

Vhyfician in Ordinary, and a Member of the Council

of Jupice, to the Dutch Eafb-India Company ;

mth fme Animadverfions upon the fame, by Henry
Secreta a Zevorzit. Tranflated from the Latin

Original, printed at vSchafFhaulen in i>witzer'

land.

Rhvne.

1
r V V ^' "^ H F. ninth of OHober 1673. we^ ^

fail'd with S. S. W. wind, (leer-

ing our courfe S. E. we difco-

ver'd hind at thirty two degrees,

it being a very ferene day at fea,

but foggy (as ufually it is) as we approach-

ed the flioar -, and founding the depth we
found a hundred and twenty fathoms water.

But whilft we were flattering our felves with

hopes of coming to the fo long exfiedted

llioar, the wind turning againft us, tofsM us

up and down, in the fea, till the thirteentli

of the fame month ; then failing with a S.

E. wind, we came to an anchor in a fandy

-,. ,. bottom, in the b,\y oi Saldanha, extending

rival at 't ^^''^ '" fi^rm of a half-moon, and of a

the cape ofquite dilftrcnt pofition than what it is repre-

Gofd fcnved in the maps, cither by the carelef-

"^''
iitfs of the cngra' er, or ignorance of the

autlior, having m other congruity with their

dcfcription, except that the bay had a point-

ed kind of a promontory at both ends •,

but tlic iflands are neither fo numerous nor

of the fame fituation (differing four points

in the compafs) as they reprefent them, and

TlKl>\y appear under various colours. Being very

ofSdiUiw-tK-fiious to refrefli our felves after lb long a

^^
f.itigue, the captain and I and the fador,

went adiore on tiiis point of Africa, ac-

.'ompany'd only by (bmc few fcamen that

managed our boat ; calling about my eyes

vviih a great deal of eagerncfs in this coun-

try, unknown to us before, I law a \all

ridge of mountains, which enclolb the b.;y

with many hanging rocks, which being well

lh7red with divers forts of pl.ints, feem'il to

imitate the Hanging^ Ganlem, or Si-miramts,

or /l!ci>iof, and appeared to me like the

Ehji.vi fields, tho' in a defart : \ gather'd

a good quantity "I thefe plants, in order

to pr.ient lliem to our Hnbatifts. I was

I'jrpriz'd to ice in this defart fuch a vafl

quantity of aloes, which, I believe, could
amount to no lefs than fome thoufand
pounds weight. Night mr.de us return to

our crazy fhip, and as we were returning

from the land, we obferved the fea near the

rocky (hoar almoft covered with haddocks \

being extreamly fatisfied we had efcaped
this without the leaft danger, as having in

full remembrance what Iiappen'd to '.'ight

Dutch-men fometime before, who being im-
ploy'd in the purfuit of fbme fea-hor(es,

were cut to pieces by the natives.

Being got fafe aboard, we fet fail the
next morning again, with a fair N. W.
wind, and pafTing by the Dnjp;: iflands, t;,. D,,y.

defended only by a fmall garrifon ; it has/en ifie.

got its name from the great number of fea-

rabbets taken there, and produces fome paf-

ture for fheep.

Tiie fourteenth of OHober towards even-
ing, we came to an anchor, with a mode-
rate gale from the fouth to weft, and twenty
three fathoms water ; the nex*: day, viz.

the fifteenth, the wind at N. W. we repaf-

fed in fight of the Rabbci ifle about eight The Rab-
leagues diflant from our fort on the Cape ojbet ilic.

Good Hope, eight from the Daffen, and a-
bout fifteen from the bay of Saldanha, ac-
cording to the mcnfuration of the maps,
having a high rwk to be feen at a great ilif-

tancc ; there feveral exilM prifoners were
employ'd in burning of mufcle-fhells, to
make lime for the illand. This ifle produ-
ces abundance of^.'/wWow, lefierthan thole
of ch" Indies, as alio all forts of infefts, fer-

pents, and f'piders as big as .i man's fill.

About foui i clock in the atarnoon we -j^^.,-^ .,jj

difcovered the tab!-; bay, ha/ing loft abun-dcfcribcd
dance of men in th.'s voyap- ; and being by Mr.
invited the next day to d;;,^ with the gover-^"' ''/'"''.

nor, ;ls we were rowing towards the fandy
J" ^^f the

yljrican flioar we were entangled among a Amrtkan

vafl ill;md|.
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vaft quantity of Sea Alkuncr, commonly
called Rrfmbajlin (a plant of that bignefs

thatoiif finglt'one would have filled ourboat)

a certain mark to thofe that approach the

African coafl: near tiie Cape of Good Hope,

as are likewife a cert.iin kind of fmall whi-

tifh fea-giills. Befides the many other tea-

fons we had to be cxtremejy ilciighted with

the fight of land, after fo tedious a voyage,

the novelty ol' a plan- fo little known a-

mong the antients, did not a little raileour

curiudty to make the bi (I inquiry we could

'of tliis country. All what tiiey fay mate-

rial upon this head tends only to this ; that

a certiin emperor coming from the Moun-
tiiins of /he Mion to the C.ipe of Good Hope,

erc(5l;'d an empire here ; which being after-

w.udj divided into four kingdoms were

known by the name of MeMpntu. Ten
I will not pretend to trace the whole Rhyne.

foundation of their hiftory, having confin-U^pw
ed my felf to the nairow limits of a jour-

nal i wheth't thefe nations owe dieir origi-

nal to Cb- the fcn of Noob, or to cert.iin

Arabiain (the pollerity of i7.;f//() that pafs'd

into Afiick, or whether fome of the natives

of jlfrick, grown numerous by degrees,

and not able to fubfift in fuch numbers in a

barren foil, fent certain colonies to this ut-

termoft point of Africk ; to trace, I fay,

thefe matters, being beyond our fcope, we
will not content our felves with giving you

an account of their manner of living and
commerce, after we have told you fomc-
thing of its fituation and conftitution.

CHAP. I.

Of the fituation of the Cape of Good Hope.

VT
fat tl

Anil is a

cnrriipt

hUl.i'.in

worj.

H F. )iio "bntory, known by the nahnc

ot' the {^(ije of Good Hope, is iituated

at tile fouthernmoft point of Africk. Its

longitu.le, in refjiedl of the ftreights of

Gibrnluir, is ^59 degrees 25 minutes , and
its latitude, in refix-6l to tlie Hcfperian Pro-

nionlcry, or Gourda^ii (known by the name
of Cdpe Verde) ;^4deg. 30 min.

It was firrt difcover'd by Vafco de Gciinn,

1 49 1 . (by the encouragement of John,

then king of Porlugal) who met there no-

thing but cragged mountain?, as high as

Olympus it feU, Icarcc producing any thing

for the lullenance of human life : Thofe un-

fortunate wretches, wiio arc obliged to in-

habit here, having icarcc any thing to feed

uixjn, but what is produced wit!i a great

deal of pains, in a barren foil and very ill

climate -, alVording fcarce any thing bit

brambles and briars, wlierewith the moun-
tains arecover'd on ail fides. As there are

few plains, fo tiiere grows but little corn ;

the only pl.iins of note are, that known by

the n.ime ot B.uhJey Plain (or the field of

battle; being about three leagues in com-

pafs, and the other called, by the Dutch,

Bujf.e i'achl, or the Buff.ers Plain, feated

upon die afcent of a high mountain ; whe-

ther beyond tiiat the country be plain or

mountainous is not known hitherto.

The mount.) in that lies clofe by our part

is call'd the 'Table Mount, from its flatnels

0:1 the top, and ferves for a guide to tlie

mountaineers in thofe parts. Its height is

reckon'd to be about five leagues. Certain

it is (as I found by my own experience) that

its aiient is very iteep, for it colt me a

hearty fweat before we came to the top of

it ', being obliged to pais in my way up vaft

multitudes of various Ihrubs ai'd plants,

\ o I.. IV.

and among the reft faw a whole foreft of

the laky Jalmilre (the roots whereof grew

crofswile, like a net-work) extending it felf

in two branches to the foot of the moun-
tain -, ftor'd with proiligious numbers of ba-

boons. In our return (towards evening) we The Tatu
were fadly pefter'd, or rather frighted, with A/«*«».

a kind of fiery meteor, which fecm'd to

move in tlie air like large fparks of fire ;

lendeavour'd to catch them v/ith my hands,

but finding them not palpable, I was con-

vinced that they were fulplulrous meteors

engender'd in the fenns, not unlike the ful-

phurous excrement we fee in the night-time

pals thro' the air.

The next adjacent mountain is call'd tlieThe Lj.

Lyons Mount, from the fhape which relem-""'

bies that beaft, not from the roaring of the
'

winds (like a lyon) as Mercalor would have

it, who alirms, that this cape is fubjed to

fuch frequent and terrible tempefts, that no

body, unlefs in cale of the highcft necedity,

dares t(> call anchor her, whereas it is now
fufficiently known, that this cape ferves the

European fliips for a conftant place of re-

frefliment, and a fafe {X)rt -, tho' it muft be

own'd, that this coaft is much infefted by
ftorms.

Divers rivers are, as it were, the produft Their !-•

of thefe mountains. The firft Is called the^"'*

Bitltei river. (2.) The Kaffernal's river.

(3.) The Mountain river. (4.) The End-

lefs river , it raifes in the mountains, bur

its extent is unknown hitherto. (5.) The
Broad river, extreamly pleafint, by rea-

fon of the many delighttul trees that ftand

upon its banks, but very Ihallow. (6.) The
Fenny river , all which have very clear,

fweet and wholefome waters, their fprings

being purify'd by the heat of the climate.
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Mtunt,

Tlic ill of Novi-mhr \vc took a vicW

oF tlu- company's g.iRlci), wliicli fiirninics

tliL' fliips tliiit (oini; Co aiH lior lure, witli all

forts of rcfiTniincnrs, wluro wc fiw whole

w.ilks aiiil on JKirJs of Av/w;/!, cilrr.n^ .iiul

oniiij^c trcw; parted by nfcmiiry .uul laiiiil

half's, not inftrior in hciplit to mofl: ot

our Eiiro/fiiH trees. A pleaf.mt brook luiv-

ing its rife at th;' foot of the ad'; innt moun-

tain, waters this garden, and flidis its cur-

rent anionii; die yreen hedges.

From hence calling my eyes towards tlic

adjacent mountains, 1 (vuild [ilainlydifcirn

(tho' at a confiderable diilance) the original

laufj of the fouth-eall wind, wliich put me
in mind of the mountains, wjure yEolus is

laid to have his leat, and detain the winds

in jirifon. For it is oblirvable, that when-

ever tliick clouds appear on and about tiie

tops of tlie adjacent high mountains, they

are the fore-runners of ll'vere llorms, whicii

are more or h k ilrong, according to tiie ex-

tent, thicknifs, or pofition of the clouds •,

of this I have taken friqucnt notice in the

clouds, that us'd to arife upon the table-

mount, v.i.Irh were always lollow'd by hea-

vy and long tempcUs.

Th.us, it U certain, that tho' die ftars

never vary in thtir courfe, they don't com-
municate the fime quality to the air ; it

having been obferv'd, that at the f'mc time

there blows c]uitc another wind alhoar, as

there does at fea ; nay, what is more, two

or three ditTerent winds blow at once in dif-

ferent parts of the bay, all which mull be

attributed to the diftercnc poliiion of the

nuHiniains, in refped to tlie f( veral parts of

the bay. Nothing is more common here,

dian t(j find a certain mounr '-, near the ta-

ble-mouiitaiii 'called from thence the D<-
I'.'/'s A/oii):!j to be all over llormy, whilll

the circumjacent country is bkll with fair

and calm weather.

Thence it is that I .uii verily perfuaded,

that in c.\U: our lailors would make more
exact obli'iAMlions lor the luture, of tlie dif-

ferent eiTecls of the various fituation of pla-

ces, our na\'igation might be founded upon

more certain rules than now it is ; which

makes cliem have recourfe to unknown cau-

fes, and the inltdiility of the tides in cer-

tain places. I-'or what other rea'bns can be

alledged for thele conilant winiir (called

Mo/ifoofii) but the high mountiins which

are conftantly cover'cl with fnow, it being

certain, that thefe winds continue to blow
whilll the fnows are melting ; that there be-

ing no other caiife to be alledged in thefe

places where the wimi blows always from

one corner, or changes but once a year, than

the diftinftion of the mountains, or the an-

nual concourfe of the fun. It mud howe-

ver be contcfj'd, tliat fuch fjiacious fenns.

the receptacles of vapours, may not a little

contribute towards thefe winds.

Therefore our feamen wouUi do well to

obleive the dilTerent conllitutions and fitua-

tions of pl.ices, with the fmie cue .is they

do commonly the lide-, or return .md reflux

of the a.i, which vary according to the fi-

tuations ot tlie b.t^s, h.ivens, or capes •, of
this variation I had lliiricient experience in

our paflage tiirough the channel, betwixt

the {xirt of .St. M.iio, on the I'nmh (hoar ;

and the in,' of lilj(i.>l., occ.ifioned by a
ridge of ro.ks near cape l.,i Ilos^iw, on die

coall of KonihUhh: But the difculTion of
tills fpiiious c|uellit)n Concerning thefe Muii-

fiioiis, or certain v.iriatioiis of the v ' ids,

niay pot only depend (as well near home as

ill cliftinift ]?laces/ from the fun's approai Ii

to, or removal from thefe parts, but alio

from the dillirent f,'a(i)ns of the year.

But it is .1 mu.h gre.iter fecret to knovi

the true origin ol the continual ll)uth-eall

winds, which blowing almoll without inter-

milhon in divers parts of the world, and
efpecially on the Cii/.t: of Good I/opi-; we
may adciafs our lelves to Ocilipiis himlelf,

to find out tlv dillerent fituations of the

mountains in reference to the plains, which
occafions thefe winds.

If * Dt-fiarli-s, when he fet up for a re-

former of philofophy, had been convinc-

ed of thefe exjK'rimcnts, he would not have

been put to the trouble to have his whole

recourfe to the moon ; for, as the efiedls of
nature don't deixnd on general caufes, fo

it is with the tides, or flux and reflux of the

feas, which cannot be truly explaineil in all

its circumllances, by the hypothefis of Z)cA

carta ; there being x vafldillcrence betwixt

thefe tides on the coafl of Gem.i, and on
the coaft of Tiijlany ; in the Bdluk Sea,

they are very iliflerent from both ; and are

moil violent in the gulph of Jnqiwta, in

the channel near Nwii iVaiijia^ or New
I-i\inte, and in the llreights ot Biihatiin in

the bay of Mexico. 'Y\\c lame mig/it be

faid of his hyixithcfis of the magnetick vir-

tue, were it not that our inirjwle is confined

to the defcripdon of the rivers, mountains,

and other things worth our obfervation in

this part of /ifrick.

About five leagues beyond our fort, is

the Sa!l-Biiy, having got its name from the

vail quantity of fait that is digg'd near it,

and therefore may rather be reckon'd of the

kind of floiie-fdlt than of fea-falt ; it does

not always keep the fame figure ; and tho'

f

Phiioi;

P.nt
,.

And Ifj.u-

>««(.( /?;«•

rium.

it be cut out ot the p,round in vafl pieces,

yet is it cafily raiuced to powder ; it is ge-

nerally white in the oar, though fometimes

it proves blackifli, but is foon whitened by
the heat of the fun in the tummer-fealbn ;

it is Ibmcwhat more pungent than our com-
mon
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mon flit, but neverthelefs as proper for ufe. cefs ; vh. That if you dig near the it.-a T r. >j

PioM.Sw. Perhaps the experiment try'il in /trijhllc's flioar, to meet at lirll with fiefh water •, and Rhvne.
23. Probl.

tin^j.^ plight t,ji^(. pi_j^.j. 1^^.^^. with good fuc- if you dig deeper, witii fait water. won*-

CHAP. II.

Of the four U^^d heafls.

T\\
K .S E mountainous defarts being

more adapted for wild ravenous beatts

than men, abundance of lyow, elefhanti,

rhiiwcerols, l^gfs, or niherf anthers, wolves,

• I havo elks, Jen-lxrps, * witil horfes, bujfalofs, wild

'

f"'i!"r".'^
iortri, wild do^s, biihoons, porcuptHi-s, hed^^e-

° '
'

' hofis, lynxes, flags, bad^^ers, otters, hares, An<\

•wild flffes ot a delicious colour, with white

Itreaks all over their boilies •, goals, wiid

.
goals, et'ecks, fome finely fjwttcd, fome of

'/V
''"'•'" ^^ colour i buck goats which leap from

. 15, and fo'-"'^ to rock 1 wild dogs and wild cats like

a^. lyg'^''^ » '^ certain kind of foxes, commonly

4.

crcjturcj

of a I'to-

tligiuus

lit<i»;r'',

call'dy^/c/t./Z/j ; and a few of tliefe creatures

call'd by them lamandua gram, and by

the Dutch, pi/mire-eaters ; f but are not t Sec

fo big as thof;- of Brazil. That a prodigi- M^-'u-

ous number ot thefe creatures harbour 'ly^^.^"''

thtfe mountains, may be gathii'd trom^

thence, that a few huntimcn belonging to

the governor of the fort, do take fome-

times many thoufand weight of them (cfpc-

cially offea-horfes and clks) at once ; a con-

vincing argument iiow much /Irijhlle was

miftaken, * when he fiys, 'That Afri:k /''''.'^'^',

duces m wild boars, no Hugs nor wild goats. ^"'^"'^<^^

CHAP. III.

Of their lirdi.

O F birds, they have alfo vaft numbers,

and of divers colours, viz, ojlricbcs,

pcuocks, criUH'U black Jlorks, herns, geefe,

billrurncs, ducks, guinea cocks and hens, teals,

* Sec felfares, cormorants, didappers, fen-ducks, po-
RKiirjorti

^/,j,.jy^ pen^uicks, partridges red and grey ;

P. iiV /'^""l/^'"''''
lapwings, nightingales, fnipes, but

thefe very fmall , owls, and millions ofy^a-

gulli, -f tnartiiicts and fwallozvs of various t Pliny

colours, colybrides, birds that fuck a certain
'|^^;f-"[|',rdj

knotted plant, not unlike Apellican (defcrib'd jrtoniouf-

by me elfe where, as likewife by Mr. Roche-]y with-

foot, and Mr. Marcgrave.) The French call out Ugi.

it Flammant, and the Dutch Flanitcen, af-

the Portuguefe ; with various feathers ftand-

ing up an end.

CHAP. IV.

Of their fifhes.

• Sec

.^r.iuf, 1.

c. 12,

TI 1 1'", (ea and rivers of* this cape, af-

ford alfo various kinds of fifhes, viz.

fea-lions, fea-rahbeti, a certain fifh called

Guiipervas by the Brr.filians, whales of a

peculiar kind, called Uratcapers, or fnfifhes,
by tiic Ldcb, lampreys, truuts, falmons,

tl.'ornback, inufpls, giltheads, eels, and two
diflerent forts of carps ; the firft kind is

commonly known by the name of Hotten-

tbts-fijh, becaufe the natives extreamly de-

light in it, they being of excellent tafte,

and covered all over with thick fcales -, the

other kind is alio a very delicious fifh, cal-

led Stoiie-broekfem. They have alfo a kind

of filTi like ilogs, * called Cajfaon by the

Porlugtieze, brijltrs, lohflers, crah-fffjes,

crampfjh, muffels, vrincles, cuttles, and a-

mong the reil, a certain filh call'd the

Swimnerly P.irepus, and Slautilus, by Pliny:

but my defign of keeping my felt within

the limits of an epitome, will not permit

me to give you a particular account of all ;

I will only add, that one day as I was walk-

ing along upon the very brink of the fea-

fhoar, to examine tiie feveral produds of

the lea, I did ligiit upon fome fmall crea-

tures flicking to the rocks very dole, with

their feet, reprcfenting by the excretion of
their fibres, our rofes, whence tliey are cal-

led by the Dutch, Klipperfen or Roickrojes.
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CHAP. V.

Of the hifedis or venomous animals,

THESE arc numbcrlcfs on the Cape

of Gocd Hope \ the moft noted are

Sec Ritb- /pa)ii/l>-jlifs , butter-flies, glow-worms and

fori p. /ociijls ot divers kinds ; cornworms of divers
iij.iind

colours, and fpiders with many legs of the
''''

bignels of a man's fid •, ants and pi/mires

that bury thcmielves under the food they

have gathcr'd v I faw whole millions of

tiiem in heaps on the mountains.

Their ierpents here difier in bignefs,

fliapc, and venom •, the vipers are as l.u'ge

.igain here as in France ; falamamlers, [cor-

pioni, long car-wigs, lizards, and toads:

difcourfing one day with the governor of

tlie fort, about thefe toads, and how fur-

t

prized I was to obferve them three times

)igger than ours, with two long feet trail-

ing behind, like otters ; he fhew'd me a

certain fea-fifh full of prickles, not unlike

a toad, with long feet joyn'd to the out-

fidc of the belly i he told me that thefe

did bring forth the toaiis, which I was fuf-

ficiently convinc'd of afterwards by my

own experience : I remember, that wheri

I dilTefted one of thefe creatures, in the

prefencc of the governor, I found its lungs

very large, but the other like thofe of or-

dinary /^r/^j and //'Ofi.

The relt of thefe kind of creatures either

did not come to my fight, or, if they did,

it was fuperficially, that in that fiiort time I

ftay'd tlure, I could not take exadl notice

of diem. To conclude, I am inclined to

Ariftotle's opinion, * viz. That j4fia pro- l. j
duces the fiercefi beads, Europe the ftrong-</« gtn. «.

eft, and Africk the moft different kinds •,"'»»•'/. c;.

which queftionlels has given birth to the

proverb, that Africk always affords fome
new thing or another. For the want of frefl.

water in this hot climate, draws in the

wild beafts in great numbers to the banks

of the river ; they copulate promifcuouQy,

and fo engender feveral new kinds. But

'his muft be underftood of the d»farts of

Africk, which othcrwife is watered by ma-
ny great rivers.

CHAP. VI.

Of their plants.

BU T as my genius did lead me more

to the knowledge of plants, than any

other thing to be met with here, I was ve-

ry curious in examining fuch of them, as

this (though otherwile barren country

)

produces in great plenty. Near the fea-

ihoar I mei with abundance of the Kali,

( a herb fo highly efteem'd both among
the ancients and modern authors) as I found

in the vallies great ftore and variety of fe-

crct broom-heath, of divers forts, oi fea-

green, dog-onion and dajfidil, with heads

of tlie bignefs of an ordinary man's head ;

fome whereof I have fent long ago into

Holland; in the night they have a ftiell

like the geranium or jlorkbill.

Among the mountains you find a ccruin

tree here (more fragrant than all the reft)

the wood whereof is fo hard, that the

Dutch have given it the name oi iron-wood,

but is ufcd only for fuel. Thefe mountains

alio produce whole woods of flirubs, abun-

tlance of aloes, and very good fcammony ;

in the gardens diey have your Indian night-

Jhade, and a moft delicious kind of melons

(call'd erronioiuly water-lemons by the

Dutch) affording the beft refrelhment in See Rui.

the world, to the fiiips that touch here in/"". P.

their pafTage to or from the Indies.
'°*

It is obfervable, that the lower palmlree,

(called Piram by the Malayans, and Armifas

by the Arabians ) as well as the coco-tree,

never bear bloflbm without, but only with-

in the two tropicks ; and that ( if thofe who
fpcak by experience may be credited

)

in thofe countries that are neareft to the c-

quinoftiai, they thrive beft, and dieir fruits

prove either leffer or bigger, according as

they arc nearer or more remote from the

faid cquinodial line, and decreafe both in

quantity and quality accordingly. Thus
you find but few of thefe palm-trees, and
thofe without fruits, on tlie Cape of Good
Hope ; and in Bengale, without the tropicks,

the fame pears and apples as we have in

Holland, but no coco or palm-trees ; but at

Mefquetti (a place in the kingdom of Ben-

gale) and in Pcrfiu (near tlie tropicks) thefi;

trees grow, but bear no fruit except what
is very infipid and dry, wliereas, near the

ec^uinoftial, they prove larger and very

juicy.

CHAP.
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c H A p. vii.

of the (lifftrent feofons of the yenr.

77^

Rhvnt:

TM F. cold docs not exert its rigour

here : hails are viry ran-, nor arc the

rivers congeal'd wiih ice : tlie greatell ex-

tremity of tlie winter fcartc ever raifing

here beyond a white froll.

For you mull know, that we have not

four, but only two feafons of tlie year (as

Well as over the Indies.) The winter is one

continueil rainy featbn, as the fummer is

one unintermittent draught, but both ac-

companied with violent lh)rms : lor at the

lame time we enjoy the piea'antnel's of liie

fiimmtr heat in Hulliind, they are continu-

ally afflidted with rains \\i^rc \ and whilft

the liin iliere approaches to the ifjmiiotVutl

line, it recedes from thence, on this cajx",

by a loniinual courle.

As l()r inllanee, if you pitch upon a cer-

tain place in flolland, as /linjlcrdiim, the

C/if'i- of Good Iloj^e is 1 7 deg.
f,

i Min. be-

yond it in its latitude, but 1 1 deg. :?o min,

beyond it, in relJH ct of its longitude. For
in Oclobcr ( the beginning of the fummer
here ) when the trees tail tiieir le.ive-, in

Ihll.ind, the fields and g.irilens begin to be
I over'd with grafs and herbs.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Hottcntotcs, the native inhahitants of this country.

TH I S name belongs to diftercnt na-

tions. The firft are called Effqiiacs,

who claim the firll rank, as well in refpedl

of their number as of their ftature (being

like Demi-Giants) and (Irength, which is

the reafon that they will quarrel with the

Namacquaes, their neighbours, upon the lead

occafion. They inhabit the inland coun-

try for one hundred and fifty leagues, as

far as it is known to us ; they don't care

to engage with us for fear of our fire-l(Kks :

for the reft, they live after the fame man-
ner as the other inliabitants on the Cape of

Good Hope. Our governor of the fort fends

yearly certain perfons among them, with

fotrie tabacco and fome brafs toys, whicii

they exchange with the.n for cattle.

I'lie fecond are the Nainaeijtiaes, who
have this particular to themfclvcs, that,

whereas the otiicr inhabitants cover their

privities witii fox or goat-fkins, thefe make
ufe of balkets, made of elephants teeth,

for the func purpofe. Tiieir bucklers are

proof againll the Itrongell arrows. The third

are the Soujvas, living moft after the fame

manner as the Ilcltentotes under our jurifdic-'

tion. The fourth, the Sonqiias, who hav-

ing been f for iull occafions j defpoiled of

their cattel, by our country-men, have e-

ver fince dwell'il in tlie wotxls, and lived

by hunting. Fifth, next to thefe dwell

the Gregoriques ; .ind next to them, fixth,

the Honnimas, with whom we are always

at enmity, by reafon of the divers nuir-

tliers committed by them upon our country-

men. Their chieftain, named Iknmmas,
was then very aged and lame, but a lUait

fellow. Seventh, thofe wlio inh.ibit next

to the tent, and are converfant ilieie, we
make ufe of as auxiliaries againll the oUier

Barbarians ; iWw chieitain's name is called

Claes, and his ile'itenant captain Cavpcr,

both bold and brave I'lldiers. I have often

fecn them with dieir lagged crew at their

heels i and they ftaro; ever appear with-

out an attendance of fi)' or (t:\rn fervants,

yet would the lall neve; refulc a piece of

tabacco when ofier'd him which I us'd to

do now and tlien, and tL dilcourfe with

him in French.

CHAP. IX.

Of their ncighhout's.

IT'S unknown hitherto, what fort of peo-

ple borders upon the country of t!ie

Hotlentotes •, for wh.it fome have related of

the Negroes (coinmonly called Caffirs) is

founded only upon hearfay. Tiius I re-

member, that one of our corporals being

lent out with fix ibldiers to view the utmolt

borders of the flotlenloles, toKl us tiiat Ibme

of thefe Hotlentotes ( whofe names were not

Vo I.. IV.

heard of as yet among us ) had informed

him, betwixt them and the fiid AVgroes

was a very broad river, which they us'd

to pals in fmall canoos or boats, made out

of the trunks of large trees hollow'd out,

for the exchange of their commodities. But
the Hottenlotes have no fettled limits a-

inongll one another.
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C H A p. X.

Of the fiape aM<l make of their bodies.

AS all mankinil lias a rcrtain inrtinft

or inclination (iHilkles tlic dilJH)rition

tlijxnJing on his nativi* country) lb it is

next to a miracle, tiiat iluring lo n^any a-

gcs, cacli nation has rctaincil certain litwa-

mcnts or teaturcs, which, as they are in-

taliihie ftgns ol tlieir ililixifitions, 16 they

flicw a vail liillerence betwixt livcral na-

tions.

Tlie UoUen'.otci being very much fun-

burnt, have generally a tawny Ikin, though

fomc ot" them have a tolerable white fkin •,

but blacknefs is the greatell beauty among
them ; tor the red they either llrew a cer-

tain earth, ot various colours, upon their

heails, or mix the lame with lliet, anil lb

befmear their hair ami taces, which they

!(X)k upon as a fingular ornamnit •, for

there is a certain r.iouiitain here, which

fiiminies them with materials tor liivcrs

colours, which, ifrightly man.ig'il, woukl

turn to a good account,

As many as I ever had opixirtunity to

fee, aj^ix-ar'd tome flcndcr and tall, fliap'd

with llrong knotted joints, and well let,

with flat noils ( fuch as mod Afr'unm and

ylfuUnks have) and bended tore -heads i

large tl.ick lips, curl'd hair, w(X)lly and

nit or fliav'd in diR'erent figures. They
apjx'ar lor the moft part naked, having

only a piece of leather, like an apron, hang-

ing down bttbre from their breads.

The women are didinguirti'd from the

men by their deformity^ being generally

round fhoulder'd, and nave this jx;culiar,

among all oth<M- nations, that out of tlicir

privities you (l-c two lalicls hanging down,
like [xtrt of a man's yard (as now and
then 1()mc ot our h.urnff,in women arc liib-

jett to the relaxation, or hanginfr out of
the Clitorii) ot their they are fo prouii,

that it a dranger hajijx'ns to come into one
of their cabbins, or hutts ( iwWW KrnlleH

)
ihey will take afide th<' leatliern apron, ami
/htw them to the drangir. 1 remember
that one of our chinirgeons opening the

lx)dy <'f one of thole women, that had
hang'd her iMf, found thcle protubcraiuies

quite relaxed and hanging below her pri-

vities •, two nipples in one of her breads,

antl divers dones in her cawl. Upon this

tx-cafion our governor of the tort told us,

that he had a done taken out of one of
the tediclesof a ni.in, which being as bright

as a ci)llal he had it lit in a ring i but
one of ti'e f^Jegroc kings Ixing very defi-

rous to have it, beciufe he Iixik'd upon it

as a great antidote, he had prelented him
with it i which fcems to intimate, thai

fcarce any part of our Ixxlies are without

dones. They Live Miis common with the

Nfj^roei and ngxfiians, that as they anoint

themlelves with oil, lb thcfe ckj with grcale,

ef[>ecially their heads, u|x)n which they
drew the artics of a certain herb, common-
ly call'd by them Bouibcii, an office that

belongs here to the wives to pertbrm to

tkir hudsands. TIk-v flit their car-lips

I rols-wife, in which they wear t piece of
tabacco-pipe, and die better fort car-rings

or coral.

CHAP. XI.

Of their garments.

TH E ufe of woollen cloaths is not

known among them, though they arc

now and then pinch'd with cold, againd

which they prcferve themlelves with ox and

flieep diins, or of wild beads. This gar-

ment, both of the gentlemen and plebeians,

is nothing elfe but a leathern ved, reaching

See y^yJ/ii down to their knees (call'it by them Kurus^

and u(ed indead of an undcr-bcd ) the on-

ly thing ro defend themlelves with againd

the cold. Thefe are made fometimes of

cows or fliccp fkins, Ibmetimes of panther

or goat Ikins, with this difierence only,

that the common people cover their privi-

ties with a piece ot ox tkin, the gentlemen

do it with the fkin of an otter. In this

point they feem to follow tiie foot-fteps of

Ilercuh", who whild he dwelt upon cartli,

and convcrs'd among nations, never made
life but of one fmglc flvin tbr his garment,
and one club. During the rainy feafoni
they wear on their heads a kind of hat, or
jx;aked cap, of leather, fittetl clofe to their
foreheads, anil reaching down below tlieir

eyes. About their necks tiiey hang a pouch,
wherein they keep the head of their arrows,
and fometimes their tabacco. Their arms,
both above and below tlie elbow, they
adorn with rings of elephants teeth, on
which lometimes they faden their pouches.
For the red, they apjx-ar naked, except
that fomc tew wear a kind of bullocks
hides under their feet, which m cafe of ne-
cefTity are boil'd orbroil'd, and fcrvc tliem
for food.

'I j,g
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The women's vcfV^, as well .I'l rlicir a-

prons ( wliii.li cover their privities j arc

niadc of flvi'p llcins, they lirirn.^ mor,' 1<)1-

licitoiis to iov> r ti>e fame in publick than

rhe nun. On tiitir heads liii'y wear ludi

nnother peak'd tap, like the men i iVioos

they never ule, and inlhad of Ihxkiiis

wrap about their legi fome dry olier, or

(IryM guts, or pcrliaps the Ihretls ot a bul-

kKk's liide.

The ehiefornament they deUglu in molt
is, to fluve the hair ot" tlieir liead, (like

as we do our lliaj^ced ilojr.sj into feveral ti- Tew
gures ot th( ir luiler lull moon or iKirs. On Rh vne.

their foreheads they wear c.oral-beeds,U>'V^*'

notth'd flit 11^, brals money, the liones of

cows, twilh il liair, (Jf. All, unk'Ci thofo

that are very jioor, liave about thi-ir neckj

collars or ne< klaees of coral, alal.i or brals

beeds, which tlu y exchange with the Dutch

tor their cattle. Alwut their elbows they

(ominonly wear rings ot ivory, and about

their brealls bracelets ot" biais.

C H A P. XII.

Of thiir (Jwell/uf,

TH F. I R dwellinf!;'? arc only little hutts

CcalI'd KralU-n) tor as they are lorc'd

to change their dwelling places, l()rthe bet-

ter convcniency of feeding their cattle, in

a defart place, fo they cannot have any
tix'd habitations. Thefc cabbins have but

one entrance, arch'd on the top ; the co-

verings and walls being made of the leaves

ot the /Ifrican Sicvrd Grafs ( the he.ul

whereof they make ufe of inftead of bread;

twiftcd fo clofely together as to keep out

the moll fevere r.iins and cold. Tlu; Urg-
ed polls, rafters and lathes, are made of

the boughs or twigs of trees. Every m.^ii

digs a hole in his nutt, wherein he throws

a ineep (kin to wrap himfeif in, which ferves

inftead of a bed, wherein he is laid in the

fame nofturc as a child in the womb i the

wife lies in another hole next to his fide.

In tint luitts they now and then entertain

fourteen or lliteen [lerlbns at ontc ; they

commonly r.uik tiiem on the hilK in the

lie Ids, or nc.ir the banks of the riveii, ii-

mong the trees, in a kind of circle or en-

dofure, at live or fix paces dillantc troin

one another, wherein tliey prelcrve tl sir

cattle, rather againil the attempts of the

will! beafls than an enemy
"Wlien iliey are to clungc tin r habitati-

ons, the captain gives them tlu fignal '

y a

great lire , the wotren manage all the

houfliold-llufT and other utenfils , which
they put in leathern b.igs, and carry thtnn

u[X)n their flioulders ; the hucts they load

upon the backs of the oxen, which fcrvc

for the Cime ufe when their hulhands go in-

to the wars t^ carry their baggage.

;i

CHAP. XIII.

Of their houjhold-fluff.

TO give your felf the true idea of tlieir

houfhold-llufT, you mud call ix) mind

Sec Aijui- the primitive ages, when Cratrs, of Theba,

/»(i ill liis gave all he had to the {x;oi>le, changing

^P°'. the moll pleaf.int ^!;ardens, .ind well peo-

pled towns, for a latchel and llafF, the on-

ly equipage belonging to the Cjnicks, and

now to the llottaitoUs, who in this point

tre.id exadly in the tootfteps of Diogenes

and Antijlbenes ; thefe inconliderable im-

plements being by them in as much elleem

as th( imperial robes to an emjicror, a

crown to a king, the mitre to n billiop, or

the augural llafi'to the ancient ioothfayers

;

and as Diogenes ("when he was contend-

ing with the great king of Maccdtn, about

tlie greatnefs of his empire j gloried in

his bag and ftaft", inftead of the other's

Icepter and thrones, lb tliele HotUntotes are

abfoluteJy contented with their mean condi-

tion. Flowcver, they make ufe of drink-

ing cups, of Ihells gather'd on the fea-lhoar,

or ol tortoifc-iliells, after they have eaten

the tlelh ; they call them Sirigoes, and

roall them in the allies, or exchange them
for tabicco ; for want of thefe tliey drink

fair water out of their hands, like as the

C}>iick did. I'hcir meat tiiey drefs fome-

times, by loafting it, upon a tile, fome-

times under the allies, and oftentimes eat

it raw ; fome of die better Ibrt ule earthen

jjots and vdlcJs, or pieces of uces hoUow'd,

in which tliey put didr meat.

it^ IH
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Rhy.-:e. CHAP. XIV.

Of their genius and te7nper>

THEIR innate b.wb.iiiiy, their idle

and ioiitary lite, joiii'd with the want

ot knowledge and true virtue, makes them

prone to all manner of vices, as levity, in-

conftancy, lull, deceits, pcrftdioufners, and

inoll fli.imet'ul ilcbaucheries. They arc lb

bloody in their inclinations as to exerciii their

cruelties upon their vanquidi'd enemies, af-

ter their death, by flriking their arrows and

weapons into their dead carcales •, they are

fo mucli addicled to theft, that one neigh-

bour iloes not llick to enrich himk-lf by fteal-

ing the cattle of another -, and as in refe-

rence to their chaftity they have quite aban-

don'd the foot-fteps of their anceftors, in

the time of Scipio the African ; their lafci-

vioufnefs is always accompany'd by the mod
Unaccountable (lothfulncfs -, for they neither

fow nor reap, neither trcAible themfelves a-

bout what they fhall eat or drink the next

day, but wallowing almoft in their own dirt ;

therefore if you have occafion to '-mploy any

of them, ycu muft take them when they

are hungry, and be fure to perform your

promile. Their inordinate way of living

and luft, makes them grow old before their

time, and makes their bodies grow crazy

and weak •, and as tliey keep no regular ac-

count of their age, fo nothing certain is to

be determined of the length of their lives •,

for what their diforderly way of living Mkes

from them on one fide, their forc'd fob. iety

(for want of nccefHiries) makes amends tor

on the other hand, living tor the moft part

upon herbs ; however it is, the general opi-

nion is, that fcarce ever any of them live

above a hundred years.

They are lb greetly of tabacco, from

their cradles, that children before they come
to the age of eight months fas I have often

fan my felf) fmoak it ; and moil of them
(tho' otherwile tame cnoughj will work a

whole tlay for a piece of this weed.

As they look upon the women as ilefpi-

cable cre.itures, f() they are not allow'tl to

eat any beef or trefh milk, but only mut-

ton, and that very l"[)aringly , they are,

neverthelefs, nice in their palate, and re-

member a great while what has j.leasVl

them or not -, for the reft, they live with-

out fear, contented with their own, whe-

ther they be rich or jx)or in cattle.

Among all thefe vices, they retain one

good quality, that is, if one of their neigh-

bours has, by mifchance, loft his own cat-

tle, they will ftock him again, perhaps

with a calf and a flieep. They are not ea-See jf*/-

fily removed from their own opinion -, gold '">•

and filver they don't value at the flime rate

as other men do ; for where there is no ui'e,

there is no grecdinefs after money -, and ig-

norance of vice is more prevailing than all

the precepts of virtue ; an inftance, that a

1 iiild climate often proiluces verv .'ugged Ipi-

rits, tho' they are very crafty w. \ all their

ignorance

Whilft I tarried here, I had the opjxir-

tunity to talk fometimes with three womer*

of the Holh'Hlotes ; one named £tv, w.as a

civil perfon, and would difcourfe very rati-

onally i as fhe was well verfed in the Dutch

and Porlugnefe languages, to I learned frcm

her div'>'-t f'"crcts relating to this nation •, che

feconu, named Cornelia, being turn'd chrif-

tian, and marrieil to a Dutch furgcon, tlid

lead a very fcandalous life, and therefore

was feveral times baniftied the fort -, the

third, named Sarah, w.xs the lame I toltl

you before to have been diflcfted by our

furgeon, having hang'd her felf, becaufe a

ciirfed Dutchman had debauch'd her, under

pretence of marriage, but left her after-

wards.

CHAP. XV.

of their manners.

AS thefe barbarous pagans live without

laws, fo they only follow their in-

\\\nt\ without controul. Their manner of

fitting is juft like the pofture of a child in

the womb, bending their heads betwixt both

knees, which they embrace with their arms.

They dcfpife the female lex ; mourn three

days lor tluirdcceafcd friends, which both

fexes fj3end in terrible howlings and lamenta-

tions, about the huttsof the<leceafed. They
bury their dead in a hole under grounti, and
cover it with a ftone. In copulation they

choofe to {X'rform it from behind, the wo-
man lying upon one fide, fbmething high-

er than the men, fcarce difiering in this point

from the brutes.

C H A P.
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Their way of livifig.
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CHAP.

S nature prompts them to luxury, fo

tlieir poverty torces them to tempe-

rance ; hence it is, that they have no varie-

ties at their tables ; but inftcad of bread,

• Of this make ufe of the fword-grafi * which the

there :iic women dig out of the/t'w/j, for the women
'''^'•'^'''?i"takc all the pains here, they provide food,
^ "',,,1 rrtl>'^y look after the houfe or hutt, and af-

titatifc, ter the cattle, CTf. Upon any extroardina-

ry occafion, of a wedding, lying-in of a

woman, or fuchlikc, they will perhaps kill

an ox, a (lieep (if they can't light upon fuch

j CiU'il veniibn) for to entertain their friends ; "f" the

wiU figgslciives of the fea-green of different kinds,
V.y the ^^^. .^|py niuch in ufe among them ; for the

nil they feed upon cows and fliecp's milk,

wliich the women gather early in the morn-

ing, and make very good butter of it.

They flea a bird with feathers and all, then

turning the fkin with the feathers upward,

they tie it to a ftick or cane, and therewith

ftir the milk, till the ferous part of the

milk is feparated from the oleagenous fub-

fiance ; the butter-milk they eat, and fome-

times wafh their hands \Vith.

Cheefe they neither love, nor know how
to make ; their ordinary liquors for ordina-

ry drinking, are milk and water ; they

Vtttih,

feed upon no fifhes but what have fcales,

and confequently no eels, nor any of the

tcftaceous kind, fuch as oifters, fcfr. The
fifh they moft delight in, is a certain fweet
kind of bream 'with very thick fcales j'Call'd

they are all, without diftindtion of age or fex, ''"^ ^'"'

fuch admirers of tabacco, that, tho' they|;'^'''"'jj,j

are at variance with one another, they willp„(cj/
hand about the tabacco-pipe without excep-
tions.

This country produces a certain kind of
African arva root (or lakeftobbin) of fo ve-
nomous and corroding a quality, tliat it not
only bites upon, butalfo blifters the tongue.

Thefe Hotlcntotes have a way of iL'paratiiin-

the pernkious fulphur by the fire, whicii

binds the volatile corroding lalt ; and thus

to render it fit for food : The hed^e-hogs

( vhich are ftrangely (haped here) mightily
delight in this root •, they not only feed

upon the dry'd and powder'd (kins of
beafts (after they have ufed them a confi-

derable time inftead of flioos) bui alfo up-
onexcrements mixed with fome other things

;

this they do without the lealt diftindtion of
civility, not excepting even their king, the
head of a crew of miferablebeggarly wretch-
es, as almoft all the Negroes are.

CHAP. XVII.

Their manner of tnakifig war.

Nothing is more barbarous than this

country, where the rugged climate,

and roeky mountains feem to have produc-

ed men of tiieir own kind, who applying

all their tiioughts to mifchief and fraud, are

of a tar ditlerent temper from the Ei/ropcatif,

being very prone to quarrel, or to beguile

a man ujion very frivolous occafions. Their

arm-; befidtstlu' leathern jacket which fervcs

inlli ad of a ihicld) arc bows and arrows ;

thefe are of two forts, for thefe call'd by

them /tff.igiiycs, are a kind of dart which

they know how to manage with tuch de? -

ferity, that at forty p.ices diftance they will

exactly liit the mark : Tlie other is a kintl

of a j.ivelin, whii h throwing twice or thrice

round tiieir heads, they ffrike with vaft

Ihengtii into their cncmie';. They have a

way of poiliining thefe weapons in the fol-

lowing manner : They take a vi{-H;ror fome

other venomous ferpent i which being en-

raged, tliey ptit tlie jioint of the weapon

into its moudi, and tye it for fear of falling

out 1 this done, they, to encreafe the viiu-

Icnry of tlie poifon, cut off the head of the

V O L. IV.

viper, uniler whole jaws the bladders, whitli

are the refervatories of the poifon, lie con

ceal'd ; this poifon may W taken without

danger, but if communicated by the fling

of the creature, is mortal, as many of our

people have flaund to their coff. The belt

remedy againft it is, to beat the affcded

place with a fmall ftick, and afterwards to

fuck it.

Their chief ftrength lies in a furpri/.e ;

having been taught by tlie lions (which are

very numerous here) that it is lafeft to ap-

pear without their lurking holes in bad wea-

ther j when our fire-arms are generally out

of order, they follow their foot-lfeps, and
lurking among the woods, lend dieir d.irts

from thence among .ur people -, but if they

happen to meet them in ele.ir 'veather, and
in die open fields, they fct a huge ciy, and
immediately retreat to the woods, or thorny

hills, from whence they may fight at a dil-

tance, by the help of their bows and ar-

rows.

If they happen to be much fuperior in

number, they tall on wit i terrible cries,

Q M like
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r V. V like in:ul-men •, but notwithftanding the

Rhyne. inequality nf their number, they feklom

W^XJ care to come in reacli of our nre-arms,

whereas if they engage with their own coun-

try-men, they will prefs upon one another :

1 think it may juftly be appiy'd to the //»/-

'V-.-c.^Jcntohi wliat Flortts (Ay% of the Gauls, viz.

i<t Bella f/,,,/ their fouls are ns fierce as the wild heajls,
G-;.'(,D. &>

^jjj ,/^^j^. i^fjif^ heyoiid the bulk of men i but
• '• '•4'

jIjjjj. jj i^^^j been found by experience, that as

at the firjt onfit they fell on with a more than

man-like courage, fo if once repulfed, they re-

treat like women. It feems, as if their bo-

dies, bred among the cloudy mountains,

had retained fomc refemblance to the Ihow,

which melts with the leaft heat ; as their

lurce and barbarous inclinations feem to

liave a relation to the rocks and woods they

inhabit.

Their leadcre or chieftains, they call

captains, being not diftinguillied from ilic

reft by their arms, except that his ftalf has

two kfiobs, and his veft is fomewhat clean-

er than the common foldiers -, but he never

appearsabroad without five or fix old fellows,

who are fuppofed to be his advifers upon
all occafions, as the Romans committed tlie

management of arms to the younger fort,

but chofe the fenate out of the elders.

We were at that time engaged in a war
with one of their captains, named Honomai,

becaife our forces had, not long before

our arrival, taken from tliem above two
thoufand o-V" and cows, lx;fides (heep ;

and we were at that time bringing our au-

xilaries into the field, under captain Claes and
Cuypcr, to attempt a fecond irruption.

Their wives they employ upon melTigrs,

and if any of them are taken prifoners, they

are difmils'd without a ranfom.

CHAP. XVIIL

Their way of trafficking.

AS all their riches and fubftance confift

in their cattle, this is the only com-

modity they exchange with our people.

Commonly the governor of the fort fends

a doftor or two accompany'd by fome (bl-

tlicrs, and provided with gootl ftore of Vir-

ginia tabacco, or rather of the black and

worfe fort (which they eftecm moft) with

fome beads of coral, glafs or copjoer, and

fome quantity of nquuvitic (whereof they

are great lovers) which they purchafe for

their oxen, flieep, and fometimcs for fevc-

r.d panther (kins. Their way of exchange

is tiius : Our merchants, ofier a piece of

tabacco, of about two fpans in length for

an ox or a Hieep, always adding a piece by

little and little ; (a cuftom always obferved

among them, without which they tliink

thcmli'lvcs not obligM to tlie bargain :) at

laft they will a(k alio a certain quantity of

(iquai-il(r, the value whereof muft bededu(5t-

ed from the quantity of tabacco, which

they value tcfs by a fourth part at leafl ; but

at the firft meeting our fadors always pre-

fent them with a piece of this weed, whicii

they feem to retaliate by a prcfent of a

flieep i by this means they exchange Ibmc-

times a hundred or two hundred oxen (be-

fides fheep) at one time. Our governor lends

his f.ictors no more than once a year to the

EJfcquas, to make tliem the morr eager af-

ter the tabacco •, they commonly prefent

our faftors with the beft mutton at their

meeting. But care niiift be taken not to

let thefe barlxirians fee your whole ftock,

for fear of being kill'd by them, upon that

account ; .is was likely to have happen'd to

fome of our people, who were in great dan-
ger of being all (lain by the brother of the

king of the EJfequas, had they not been forc-

wam'd of the danger, by the old king him-
ielf, whole fon now reigns, and lives in a good
correfpondence with us. But they never ex-

change a white ox cow (following perhaps

in this point, their anceftors, the Egyptians,

who worlhipjied I/is under the fliape of a
cow) which being among them like our bell-

weather j it is thus conrtantly wiih'd, that

the great captain (meaning God) may blefs

them witli a white ox.

The ordinary meeting places of thefe

merchants are. (i.) Near the horfe-guard,

placed upon our utmoft borders. (2.) At
the pits near the river, the boundary of the

Ihttcntotcs country under the Dutch jurifdic-

tion on that fide. {^.) On the other fide of
the mountain, in tiie fime part of the coun-
try. (4.) Near the ILiffcrhutls river.

(5.) Near the leak-hutts. (6.) Near the

butur river. (7.) At the cndlefs river.

(8.) Near Jacob Ragen's tree. (9.) Near
the geefe-iuls. ( ! o.) Near the broad river.

(11.) At the paradife, a place fo call'd from
its pleafant fitu ition, but wants good fprings,

becaufe the water is tainted thereabouts with

a wiiite clayiih mixture. The nth and
laft, is near the hudj)jel-bay, .ibout a hun-

dred and thirty fix leagues from the fort.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

7%«V manner of iancing.

119

Tew
Rhyne.

TH E Y cUlight fo much in dancing,

or rather (kipping, that their chief re-

ligious ceremonies feem to confift in the ac-

tivity of their bodies ; for, when they fee

the moon rifing, they meet together ; and
whilft the men ftrike all at once their feet

againft the ground, by turns with a very

grave air, the women clap their hands, and

fing certain tunes to them. If they happen
to look into a looking-glafs in one of our

houles, they arc fo delighted with their own
fhape {Narcijfus like) that they fall a danc-
ing, and fcldom leave off till they drop
down (quite tired) upon the floor ; as I

have often obferved in a certain Hottentote,

who was a fervant in our lodgings.

CHAP. XX.

Of their religion.

AS brutifli and barbarous as this nation

is, yet are there among them fome

few foot fteps of the knowledge of a fti-

pream being ; for whenever they fee the hea-

vens covered with black clouds, wlien it

thunders or lightens, you fliall hear them

fay, The great captain is angry; and if they

have kill'd any of our people, and dread

cur revenge, they will fiy in broken Dutch,

WhatJhaUwe do ? the Dutch-men (fiy they)

will kill us : But if they kill me, I will go di-

relJly to our great captain, -who "will make

vie a prefent of white oxen. Thus when it

is a very ftrene day, they fay. Our great

captain will prefent us with white oxen. For
tl\c reft, they fcem to agree with the ancient

Egyptians, and other pagans in this point,

that they look upon the fun and nwon as

Gods ;
• for they adore the fun by gazing* See Pta-

upon it ftedfaftly at rifing and fetting ; fomc- "> >" Cra-

timcs they will fit down near the river fide, '^''" ''"'*

and throw abundance of little balls of clay5_ ^/'

into the water, which, they fay, they do
"

in honour of they»« : The moon they wor-

(hip with dancing, as we told you befpre.

m

i\

!*

'ill
II:

CHAP. XXI.

Of their magiflrates^

TH E R E is not a village or plantati-

on of hutts fo inconfidcrable, but that

h;is its o-^nprefctl to acknowledge the cap-

tains for their fuperiors, who are the fu-

prcam governors of their refpeftive nations ;

tlie Eljcquas being the only people that are

ruled by a king. All things are govern'd

according to tlieir pleafure, nOne of their

fubjefts ever daring to attempt the leaft thing

againft tJK- commands of their captains.

When diey are to change their habitations,

the prefers give the fignal, but in cafe of a

marriage, they muft obtain leave of their

captain.

CHAP. xxn.

Of their peculiar Jaws and aifloms.

TH O* thefe bafbari.'.ns are not reftrain'd

cither by any written law or tear of

Gon, d.ey by a blind inftindt follow the

ciiiloms of their anceftors-. Thus, it a wo-

man happens to bring forth twins, a male

anil tenvale, they immediately kill the laft,

diilcring in tliis from the Scythes, who kill'd

all till- males among tlic Amazons ; and tiom

the ant iont Cjrtbaginians, who us'd to facri-

fun' male ehiiilrcn alive toSjlurn.

They (ut out one of the ttlliclcs of all

tiieir male cliilitrin, immediately aliir diey

are bom, to make them run witli the

more fwiftntls. The women cut as many

joints oft" their fingers, as they have had
hufbands, beginning with tlie firft joint of

tlic litde finger •, They allow of polygamy,

like the Mahometans : Their induftry (fuch

as it is) is founded only upon their inclina-

tions, without any legal compulfion. They
know no other puniHiment of murther, but

tlie revenge of the friends of the deceafed,

who never ceafe to purfiie tlie murderer, till

tluy have found him out, and tlien beat

him witli their clubs, and at laft kill him
witli tiicii- jvelins, nay, frequently exerciie

tiieir cruelties upon their dead bodies. O-
tlier crimes, as adultery, theft, and fuch

like,

iii'

n
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Ten like, are made good by way of retaliation.

Rhyne. They have one peculiar cuftom, if a young

\yy\j lad liappcns to fall iick, they kill a fat ox,

which tlicy feaft upn, but the paunch and

other entrails they hang about the patient's

neck, till being putrify'd, and falling off

of courfe, thty niuft be devour'il by Ibme

old man or other. Their iiiccefTions are li-

mited by the ordinary law of inheritance,

cfpeciaily among the Effeqitas.

CHAP. XXIII.

Of their marriages.

SU C H as have an intention to marry

together, having obtained tiieir parents

confent, apply themfelves to their captain,

who giving his confent, they marry at plea-

fure, tho' fometimes all their fubfifterce con-

fids only in a club, an ox to carry their hut

upon, a milch cow, and perhaps ten or

twelve fheep, fome whereof certainly are

kill'd for the wedding feaft. The richer

fort marry as many v/ives as they think fit,

and in cafe of diflike, divorce themfelves.

Thefe commonly kill two or three oxen,

and a many Iheep for the feaft i the flelli,

after it is parted from the fkin, they cxpofe

a little in the air, and then boil it in its

own fat in their earthen pots, the guts be-

ing roafted in tiie afhes ; they treat their

friends with thelc dainties, and fpend the

day merrily, according to their own way.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of the education of their children.

WHEN their child-bearing women
Iiave an eafy labour, they manage

all the natural ligaments with fufficient (kill,

and without much difficulty ; but in cafe

the" are afflifted with a hard labour, they

make ufe of a certain herb, endow'd with

the virtue of expelling the fruit ; the true

name or kiiowled^-; of whicli I could never

learn from them, neither by entreaties nor

promifes, they alledging duit they were

ftridly forbidden to difcover it. Their time

of lying in is foon over, and they bring up
their babes after a very ugly manner -, for

after they have kept them about two or three

weeks at iiome, witliout any fwatliing clouts,

they tie them to their backs j and at four

months of age they begin to fmoak tabac-

co, and in four months more they put them
upon thf'r feet v then they have a jacket

given them (as I have been informed by
fome who lived five years there.) At the

age of eight or nine years, they begin to

be accuftom'd to the ufe of arms -, their

parents generally affix a piece of meat to a

Eoft, which they muft hit with their arrows

efore they are permitted to eat the leaft

viftuals.

CHAP. XXV.

Of their handicraft trades.

YO U may as well look for jewels in a

hog-fty as artifans among this barba-
rous ge. jration •, however, thev have a kind
of taylors among them, who lew their Ikins

("their ordinary apparelj with needles of iron

(for, as I am informed, tliey have very

good mines of tliat metalj or ivory, their

liiread being nothing but the twifteu nerves

of beafts. And confidering that they lliave

their heads in divers figures, it is manifeft,

that befides taylors and barbers, tliey are

alfo artilans in iron-work ; tiiefe arc the

main things they glory in with fo much felf-

conceit, that when I once fhew'd one of

their captains a very well-wrought watch,

and fhew'd him the ufe tliereof, he told

me. That queftionlefs the Hottentotes couH
make fucb another. Tliey h.ive alfo a cer-

tain mufical inftrument, of the fame lliaiie

and ufe as our pipes. Some of them pre-

tend alfo to magick, and would make us be-

lieve, that they can dr.iw the filli to the

bait with the found of their pijxis.

CHAP. XXVI.

Of their fhyfich

IF we are obliged to the brutes for the bird Ibis for chjlers, for phlebotomy to the
difcovery offevcral wholcfomc remedies ; fea-hotfi, for the ufe of ilituny or gar/kn ^in-

as 10 the dogi for emetics^ to the Egyj>tian ger to t\vt goats, of t\\c fwalloiv-wnrt to the

I'wallows,
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whar wonder is it, if thefc Hottentotm, tho'

ncviT fo brutilh, have their own w.iy of
curing diflfiupL-rs ; I don't fiy all dillcm-

pers, but like Poddiiius and MacbaoH, in

tlu- 'rrojun war, who were chiefly employ'd

SccII(imd'^l-^C''J': furgcry, if we may belie^-e Ce/Jiis.

U,'\nVwh\.Su,':lioij and Ufiu/ion are two chief, if not the
!• '. only remedy ufcd among the Hottentotes

;

their main drc.id being from the poifon of
arrows or venomous benfts : If they are

wounded by tlu in, they beat the affliftcd

part with a fmall ftick, till it be deprived

of all feiilc -, then they fiarifie and fuck it

till the blood follows. This way of curing

("whieh Stivriiuii in his cl.irur^^cry recom-

mends as efflcaciousj is diilirenr, according

to the ilillerent n.iturcs of the poifon, and
according to the iliHerent continuance of the

beating and lliclion, it being cert.\in that

the fcorpions, who are not fo venomous here

as in Spain, It.ily and fr.iiiCi', don't fting

fo deep as the creature they call the Thou-

fiind-fcct . If you fqiifc/.e his tail jurt above

the Iling. it emits a bright drop out of his

crooked fting, unlefs he has ftung fome bo-

dy not long before, which is not much more
hurtful than the fting of our bees ; his fting

is not very foon replenifli'd with die poifon-

ous matter, and when he ftings it is as if

you were touch'd by a ftone •, but tlic thou-

faiid-fevt being very corrolive, communicate

very ftiarp poifon : Of the vipers we have

had occafion to fpeak before'. If the wound 'Y e rf

proves malignant, or there be the leaft luf-RtivNi.

picion of a gangreen, they cut it out with wx-y^^

the lliarp juiints of their arrows -, and if it

has inteited a member,they cut it olVimme-

diately. All contufions they curj by uncti-

ons ("with beef or mutton fuet, for want ot

any other ointment) afterwards i'carifie the

part and fuck it till they draw the blood

thro' the ikin. The rheumatifm they cure

in the fame manner, except that they ex^xjfe

the part fafter it is well anointed witli the

fuet; before the fire, that the particl""^ 'here-

of may force out the morbifick mat'.r, by
their being attenuated before the fue, and
then diey go to fucking. Among the ve-

getables they are acquainted with vtry few

phyfical pl.mts but thofe of the beft, which

as I told you before, I cannot learn from

them at any rate. This makes me admire

how fome can boaft of I know not what fe-

crets they have atti'ned to among fo trea-

cherous a gcneraL.un as the Hdllciitotcs.

They haVe u Way of curing the colick by
a certain aromatkk root, :umoft in ;tn in>

ftant. They alfoftamp a kind of (/,(.'( ("as

I fuppofej called by them d.icha, which tlu-y

afterwards make into a pafte, ami being

dry'd in the fun, ufe it as moft of tl.o

Mahometans do the aiifion or opium, and has

the fame efteft upon diem. They never

cut the navel ftrings of new born children,

but only tie it dole till it falls of it lelf,

This is all I was able to learn of a cert.iin

woman of the Hottentotes. the reft being fo

cunning as not tv Uifcoverany thing of this

nature.

CHAP. XXVIL

Of their language.

II'"
you (liould hear them fjx-ak, or ra-

ther chatter, in their own dialed:, yoU
would certainly bel,:'ve, that you were gone
backtotliePi'.'/jr(^^o;-M« age,when die birds

iifed to converle together, by way of dif-

courfe -, it being certain, that their fpeak-

ing is only an inarticulate noife, and no real

voice, every word ending with a kind of

whillle, by the tongues clapping fo clofe to

the pahite •, whence fome havejudg'd, that

by this Ihrill noife, occafion'd by the touch-

ing of the pal.ue, they did exprefs their

vowels, whereas they pronounced die con-

fonants much lower in the throat, and

framed theni together by drawing together

their lips in an orbicular figure, Crtain it

is, that tliey can't converfe with any odier

nation in their own language -, for all the

time that the Dutch have been fettled here,

there was never yet one European who
could attain to any perfection in their lan>

Vol. IV.

guage, tho' many of the Hottoilotcs, tli.it

dwell near the fort, have learned a kinil of

broken Dutch, differing from ours chiefly

in the termination of words, which com-
monly end in kom, as tabaqkom, tab.icco,

kortom, a Ihore Or portion, horom, to hear.

As they are but barren in roOLs, or orit^iual

words, fo they abound in epithets : Tl.ua

they call all forts of birds courcour, witli tlie

addition of a projx-r epitbite ; as for in-

ftance, camma courcour, a water-fozvl, whe*-"

ther it be a duck, a cormorant, or fi.j-gu!/

;

ftckom (x belgicifm, fuch as they frequently

ufe among them j courcour", a youiii^ bird }

grotom courcour, a large bird, by which,

however, in a ftrift fenfe, they underlland

tlie ojtrich. They have alio learn'il fomi?

worcls by their former correfpondence widi

other nations •, as for inftance, fiom the

Englijb the words doggues fignifying a dog.

i;
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Tem
Rhyne.TJ^ oripnal Hottentote words, which occur

tyy>J at prefini to my memory^ are,

Onkay, a Dutchman \ gamma, a lion •, ac-

quit, a horfe •, ouka, a wolf; nabba, a rhino-

ceros-, j-o^-ii/, a fheep; boeba, an ox or cow ;

debitia, heifers } Jirigoes, tortoifes ; dacha,

the name of an hypnotick plant ; dim, ho-

ney i chou, air ; ecy, fire ; kou, thunder 5

doudou, the road \ ey, glafs beads \ equa,

wood ; kiny, a club ; fou, a pot ; boucbou,

the aflies of plants.

Some corrupt Dutch words, are,

Boemakcn goet, gun-powder; hoebaifibi-

er, milk 5 karos, a veil or waiftcoat i kral-

len, a hut or cabin v and many more of the

fame kind.

Of their numbers.

Cut, one ; tem, two ; mm, three •, acku,

four 1 cvo, five \ guichi, fix, &?4.

Theft they multiply by the addition of

others, by joining them witli other words,

which if they fhould be heard by any fo-

reigner, he will be ready to confcfs, as well

as I, that they are fo odd as not to be de-

fcrib'd in writing.

William Ten ^I^yne.

A Draught of the Streights of Gibraltar

WITH

Some Obfervations upon the Currents tliere-

unto belonging.

^y Captain RiCHARD BOLLAND.

Jidy 24. 167/;

BoL-
I.- ND.W E weigh'd anchor out of

Tangier bay near eight in

the morning, the wind at

S. S. W. off the fhore, ve-

ry moderate ; before ten, the tide of ebb

then fetting to the weftward, had drove us

down the length of Jews river ; which ha-

ving obferv'd, that I might fomcthing more
improve my judgment on the tides and cur-

rents in thefe parts, I then produced this

draught of t\\t Streigbts mouth of Gibraltar,

which I had drawn fome time before, ha-

ving often crofs'd over from the one fliore

to the other, as alfo anchor'd fever;! boats

half a league diftant from one another, that

they have reach'd one third of the chaiiel

over, having on boartl of each of 'cm

watches for time, logs to inform the turn-

ing of the tide, and feveral other conve-

niencics proper for thofe obfervations \ by
which means I gain'd fbme experience how
the tides fet, their time and dift-ince from
the (hcrc; as alfb where the current, which
has its conftani indraught into the ftrcights,

if cxtremci of wind octafion no alter, rion,

does commence from the tides. Having;

thus gather'd thefe coileftions, I ilrcw this

draught, as 'tis here demonftratcd at large,

and calculated the Diblcs thereupon placed,

which are for every day in the moon's age,

that is, from fiill to change, and from the

change to the full ; fo that looking upon

thefe tables, you are ipform'd, at all times,

when the tides flow to the caftward, and

ebb to the wsftward, ujx)n both lliores.

Our fliip having thus drove contrary to our
courfe, that day being the twelfth of the

moon's age, I found in the table for the

offing upon the African fhore, tliat the tide

began to flow to the eaflward at loa-clock
and 2 1 min. By this time the wind fprang

up frefh eafterl)', and encreas'd fo furioufly

that we were forced to reef our top-fails,

having now the advantage of the tide :

here the current in the middle, as alfo the

tide upon the Spaniflj fhore, which began
that day to flow to the eaflward at 1 1 of the

clock and 1 6 minutes. Thas happen'd the

lime fo opporuineiy, that Handing the nea-

rer both the fhores w.is the greater advan-

tage, making no more than three boards,

we

\-
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we wfnthcr'd the caftcrmoft point of Gi-

br.illitr above two leagues. Thus did wc
make a clear experiment of the tnith of

thefc tables and draught. The (lime ad-

vantage may be made in turning out of the

demonftrations, with many others which Bol-.
might be laid down, induce mc to the opi- l a M o
nion, that the moon'-, change, full, and quar- U'-ypiJ

tcr, as alfo her motion, are particular fignj

to ini'orm our judgments, rather than ofany
S.'reii^hts with a wfjierly wind, only (lop- pow( r flic has on the waters, or their de

ping the tide of flood, if Weather will per- peiidancc on her. The great maftcr of
— - Tor want of experience in the tides pliilofophy drowned himielf, bccaufe hemir

Dm! currents here, this age has produced could not apprehend tlie caufe of tides

;

tut too many examples of the lofs both of but his example cannot be fo prevalent with

n en of war, and of merchant-men. I re-

member, in the year 1673, Sir^o'!"' Laiv-

fo», in the Refiluliort, having been in the

Levjul, coming near to Gibraltar in the

night, the current having let us over clofe

on board the Spanijh fhore, we made the

highland of GihralUir for Apes-hill upon the

Barhary fliore, which hail like to have

prov'd of very dangerous confequcnce, our

tourfe being right over the low-land, which

alt, as to put a i)eriod to orlier mens en-

quiries into this fubjedl. I hope 'twill b6

allow'd that a (iiilor, by his experience in

this age, may better know the fhifdng of

tides in fevcral parts than Arijlotle, tho' not

the caufe ; which fincc no man has attain'd

to, but only conjeifhiral notions, I hope
mine will be the more excufable. The
holy writ mentions a chaos, or firft matter,

which was a confufion or liiforder'd mafs of

general flMi" Ivid intention of cutting thro', all the elements, wherein Go d Almigiity

to have made an iflaml. Having he;irti

many difputes concerning tides and currents,

I will here, in few words, give my opinion

of 'cm. And firft of tides, which, as is

obfcrv'd, have a dependency upon the

motion, encreafe, and decreafe of the

moon.

It flows in the bay of I'jtif'w; and fo

upon the darbary (here, as far as Apes-hill,

fouth-ivrjl and by fonth, on *. quarter after

two a-clock, full and changetor the moon,

high water. The Moors and Spaniards,

upon each of their native fhorcs, in the

Slreifrhts mouth of Gibrallur, thus account

the tides : when the,ino<;n appears in their

horizon upon her rifing, the tide fets away

to \.hfiweft'Vuard,tx\A continues till her com-

ing to the meridiiin -, which having jiafs'd,

the tide begins to flow to the eajlu\ird. I

cannot be fo pofirivc in my opinion as (bme

iiiviilcti the earth from the water, which
divifion naturally put the waters in motion

by a revcrfe, or retreat, from their firft pofi-

tion : after that the earth was made dry

land, the waters rctiirn'd to feek their for-

mer place, iind to claim tlKrr dominion

over the more folid and confiftent bodies •,

by which ambition they rais'd themfelves

up to the high-watrr n>ark, where they

were reftrain'd and bounded by the heaven-

ly power •, fo that, being able to advance
no higher, they retum'd to the ebbing •,

and, ever fince, it might be G o o Almigh-
ty's providential will, for the convenience

of man, to continue the fame motion of the

waters. I have no other neafon or apology

to make for this my opinion, than that in

moft parts of the known world the waters

have the itrcngth of their motion near to

the rtiores, and at fea fcarcc any thing at

are, that the moon has an abfolute influ- all, but what's occafion'd by winds. Which
ence upan the government of titles, and brings me to the courfe of currents, that

therefore ihall lay down my rcafons with have no dependency upon the moon, having

I'ubminion to better judgments. If the obferv'd principally three forts of currents

or ftreams, occafion'd by a trade-wind ; the

indraught of bays, as that of Bifcay, and
tin- gulph of Lions ; a forcible ftream be-

twixt two high lands coming from the

moon's attraction be fo powerful upon the

waters., why do they not toUow her motion

round the worlil ? At prince Rupert'^ bay,

within three leagues o^ Aprs -bill, in the

S.rcigijis mouth of Gibraltar, the tide riles occ.in, as the current proceeding from the

pcr|X!ndi:ular upon the fprings nine foot. Streis^bts mouth of Gibrdltcir, where, in the

At Buciama, upon the Barbary fliore, twen- middle p.ut 'liemonftrated upon the draught

ly leagues to the tv;y?W(jn/, there's fcuee any between the two lines M Af 1 the current

knowledge of a tide \ fo that in fo fliort a has its co'.tiniul palTige into the Mediter-

tlift.mce the moon's influence upon the water ninean, if not alter'd by fomt; extre.im of

ceafes. At Cape Spartel, which is the weather : and akho' I know Ibme are of a

'jvellermoft part of the African (horc, it flows contrary opinion, yer tlicre's nothing that

fouth-fouth-iveft a very rtrong tide. Five or refemblcs truth more than demonftration

fix leagues ivrjl-foulh-wejl into the fea, there upon matter of i\i&:. In nine years that I

is no apjx'arancc of either ebbing or flow- have liv'd and lail'd from Tangier, I did

mg : fo that here, to the tjjeftivard into the

ocean, as alio to the eaftivard mention'd

before, in the Medihrranean, the waters

have no dependence u|K)n the moon, Thcie

never fee any fliips in the middle of the

Streigbli, happening then to be calm, or

little wind, but w.is infallibly driven in, if

fhc could not reach tlie fide of ebb upon
nei-

M



784 ^ draught of the Streigbts of Gibraltar.

BoL- neither (liorc. This, I luppofc, may be

LAND. Cuffiticnt to dcmonllrate, ilut there's a vail

^Y^*'^"''^'^ '** water hurried into tlic Sireighli.

At Confttintinople, out ol" the B!aikSi\i, it

runs into die Miditdtaiiean a tortibic

ftrcam, and many large rivers fall into tiic

fame (cas •, the qucftion is, What becomes

of all diis water ? The tides flow fix hours,

and ebb the fame fpace, fo that probably

they return what they bring in. The cardi,

no doubt, on all iliores, docs drink in and

is moiften'd by the fea •, the fun has its at-

tradive influence on the waters ; I have of-

ten obferv'd at fea, where the ftrcngth of

the exhalation has happen'd (tho* dicre was

not one breath of wind) that it was dange-

rous to come near that part with a boat •,

ftnd, on the contrary, when the clouds have

been overchargM or loai'.en, they have bro-

ken out, and fallen violently down ; wliiili

we comniunly call Hjioiih. Hut .ill liutc

can't reach near the water that len unto tim

Ahtliirirunean, ib that there nuill neeelJa-

rily be Ibnie evacuation 1 and ii li.ini'! moll

reafonable, that as tiie Sir'ixl<l> moudi ot'

Cihal/iir has its contlniuil iadrauj^ht aloU,

fo the fu^xrlicial part durcot may have iti

recourfe back again below. To know the

certainty of this, 'twere Init (loppiiiy vvidi a

ftrcamanchor in the inidilleofthe .SV/v.^Z'.'i,

IXjfnWy it m.iy reiiiiiic three or four hun-

dred fadiom warp : your lliip beiii)^ hrouj^iit

up, the current running llrongly to the a;//-

ivtirit, brings it to wind-head to the v.rjl-

The TfeferiptioH of the SountUng-boat /or Cvnr;//j'.

THEN having the lead, which I have

made, as die draught here demon-
flrates, with fprings in the inner part, a

bl.idder hook'd upon the outfide, whii h has

a dependency upon dioli: fprings, Ii) that

the leati ilriking the ground, ofi' flies the

bladder from die lead, and all the way in

its rifmg to the fupcrficies of the water, 'tis

drove which way toever the current does let,

your fliip being ftopp'd by her anchor •, if

the current fet out of die Sireighls below,

then will the bladder rife ahead of the fliip,

contrary to the current aloft. Now, where

your fhip is anchor'd in three hundred fa-

thom water, I will fuppofe it flows into the

Sln'igbts an hundred fathom deep from tlie

furface, and from that two hundred fathom

to the bottom, it runs out to the ivcjlwanl.

To know the certainty of this, or what

depth it fets contrary, I have here drawn
the draught of a fquare drag-fail at the

boat's bow, with weights of lead at the

lower part, to deprcfs die fail downward ;

fo turning the boat loole, you lower the fiil

unto the water, and which way locver the

llreani runs, 'twill draw along the boar.

If it returns out of the MidiUrnwcnn Monc
hundred fathoms deep, the iail being towcr'il

to that, then 'twill not fail of lir.igging your

Iwat contrary to the current alott. Thus
might the experiment be made to the fatis-

fadtion of the curious.

I'he ioum'.ing-boat tor nirrcnts in the

draught, N" 2, there's the torni of a fail

mark'd G, which has two yards, one aloft,

t'other below ; by which means, if my
judgment tails nie not, 'twill (land fo fair,

as to keep full witiiin Itfs than three points

of the compafs. In the hold of the f.unc

boat, mark'd /•', I have fbrm'd a lort of
work, which gives a true account of the

boat's way by her motion, hoping it may
prove of general ule, more in particular to

draught.s-nien, whofe care ought to lie in

laying ilown capes and head-lands, cxadly
to the ilillance. . ,

^
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Chinefe Ceremonies, Karnes and Titles, Modefty,

Clothes, Breeding, common Salute, 348. Vt-

fits, Prefents, J49. Treats, 350. Niceties

in Difcourfe, Women, their Beauty and reti.

red Life, Marriages, jji. Widows, roiferable

condition of Women ; Marriage, when valid,

Procreation enforced, jjz. r^'heats, 353.
Chinefe, their Religion 309. ri^ir ^j Seft.

J 10. Their 3d Sett, /i/rf. Their Pilgrimugv,

312. TheJl Ignorance in Cofmography, and

other Affairs, j2I. Thcii Charaftcrs, two

forts of them i their Uuiguaoe, 3 3 8. Their

Wit and Learning, 33?. Their Antiquity,

Books, Phylick, 340. Books in eflecni, 34I.

tpitome of them, Mechanicks, 342. Archi-

teilutc, Struftutcs, and Mulick, 34). Navi-

gation, Writing, Printing, luduUry, 344.

Their Divilioii of the Night, and Naviga-

tion, 345. Several forti^ of Boats and Floats,

346. Their Prefencc, peaceable Behaviour,

Hardinels , their Pots, GlaUts, calling Ac.

comptt. Games, 354. Their Trick to rob ;

their Eatiog and I)rinki«g, rare Diihes, Kdu-

cition of Children, 35V Their Cliairs,

Fans, UmbrcUoes, Names, Sirnames, Food,

Antiquities, Duty to Parents, SupetlUtions,j5S.

Induflry, Filhinp, Birding : Their Hair and
Caps, 357, Their Shirts, Breeches, Stc''-.-

ings, ,,. Tier Garment, Buskins, Womeni Ap-
parel i their Feature.;, Women, Weapon9,j)8<
Their Soldiery, Ould, Silver and Coin, Fro.
vilion they make for their Funeral, 359. Ti eir

Coftins, Places of Burial, Ceremonies juft

after Death, the Friends Ceremonies, j6t>.

Their funeral Ptoccflion, Mourning, Honours
after the F'uneral, 361. Their Temples to

the Dead, Sacriifices, ihii. Their Bribery,

361
Chiquifil -jOO

Cbhfi^uanl 71

J

Cholula Village in New Spain 5*4
Chofcir port on the Red Sea )i)

Chriftianity, when firft in China 311
Rellor'd and loll again ihii'

Chriliians excluded Japan, and »ttei:ipt to be
reftorcd

In China
Chuni'^nj ot Chili

Their Food, Drink

Church of St. Juln in Malta
Of the Apoftles, made a Mofque
In a Rock
Of fcveral Nations

In Paraguay
Cinnamon-tree

Cinnamon
City of the Angeli in tjevi Spain defcrib'd

Cathedral, 523- Its other C.iurches,

Cities of the fecond Rank in China
Inferior Cities

Civility of a Chinefe

Camegry Ii''f 1, who he is

Cleopatra's Pyramids
Clim.itc of Pcrjia

Coaches drawn by Oxen

»7«
31S
676
677

30

19)
3«

66f
213

444
i us

<24
356

337
i95
fi6

9

18;
Cochinchina, 2i9. Its Dcfcn'ption and Fruit 270
Cochinillc 514
Coco-Tree defcrib'd 309
Coco-Nuts j56
Coining at A^«W», {09> Several forts 510
Coins of Perfta 152

At Goa 2<i

In China 386

Cold River over Minerals 409
Colonies abandon'd to build the Town of .if-

[umption up the River of Plate, 644. Others

in Paraguay deftroy'd 7

1

1

Colour and Weapons of Indians near the Iflands

of Salomon 6')
CololTus of Rhode! 44
Columbinei, a Tribe of Indians 243
Columbus, 517. Dlfcovers the fVeJlIndies $27
Comets fcen in Core.i 5^4
CViniical Story I4<S

Commuditics fold in loii.<.K4orlf<tsAt Ifliahan,!!^
ConcepilonTown in Paraiiuay 64S and6<j
Cundemn'd MalcfaAors chufe Death rather thaa

be left in Greenland 752
ConfuciHi and his Family 347
Confpiracy of the Indians of the River of Piatt

dctedcd and puiulh'd 644
Another 716

Confiantinople defcrib'd, (6. Its rompnfs 75

Controvcriy about Confecration of a Bifliop 745
Couverlions at Efteco in Paraguay, 651. AtCor-

dova in Tutuman
Ci>nvert Indians defeated

Converts rais'd againA the MAmaluct
Coptui, a City lu Thebaida

CorJc-.a, a City in Tueuman built, J45.

lege there

65J
73»
741
29

A Col-

666

*'-*-*^ .
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CcM <^<ngdom dcfcrib'd, its Situation> Divilloii)

Coalls, Bounds, Fiflicry, Cold, Produrt, p.588.

Abfo^urc Monarchy, nia'crialGovernmrnt,iW

Ciwiicil, Revenue, Juflicc, 589. Religion,590.
Houfcs, Marriages, ^Education, ihid, Fareiic;,

Children, Mourning, Funerals, ^pj. Ta.
bacco. Trade, Weights, Mcafures, WritinK,

Printing, Arithtr.ctick, Manner of the King -i

going abroad ^9$
Cerefiani ch3T'ni.b\u, {33. their Difpolition ^9;
Comavaca., 3 City and Province in New Spain,

483
Corpusthtifti Fort, on the River of PUte,

built 642
Corpui-chrifll Town 68

1

Ccrrienlei r<jwa, on the Conflux of the Ri-

vers Paraguay and Parana 647
Sntes, his firft Conqueli, he advances to Ttafa-

la, gotiio Mexico, 518 is drove out, comes

again to Tlafc/tl.i, is rcinforc'd, and returns to

MetiiO, ^ J I , Is forfakcn by the Iniiani, who
return to him , takes part of the City, and

then ihc New KinR and nil the City, .53s.

His other Comjucfts ; he is made a Manjuis

Oshibir, or Knc, a Dty in Thtiaida 10

Coti'rrerat and G«.if<iWM;).i/, Eirds ^-^H

Country-Houfcs of Boid;m lyi

Courts and Councils of Pcrtu^ue/e in Iniiia 2oS
Creniniiz, thePlsi. where the Ji«Bj/?f/,i» Cold

and Silver arc co... -^ 763

Cuii\ or :-himito Province 661
Uf the pcopic of this Province 687

Cupping an cdu W.iy 167
Curious Cjardcn J75
Curioui Stones in the Province oi Giiaira 662
Currenti in the Alaiilerramitn 784
Customs of tlie iL^^p/funi ^i

Cayo Uland 423

DA'BVL, City in India aoi
Cimam City Hcf rib'.l, i8<. Its Ail, For-

tifications, Governmtin, Minaiictjcs, the Old
Town 1S5

J).t).,:.::'j a City in E^ypt 26
Vaiiditra City jj
Danger of Robbers _ jo2
Dangers on the Road in P(r/ia 1 1

6

Vara, Brother to Aurcvfie Zeif, routed, iz-t

Defeated again i betray'djhis S0.1 fccui'd, 2i6
Dartu I'f. Pahcc dcllrib'd itfo

T-Kijfrn Wand y/jS

Days 'cnL'th in JaKuary in Greenland 751
.Decree in favour of (^hnfliinity in c*'"* J-*
Delicious Il'.and in the River Pa'aguity 6^6
J)(irii.\r.u, a City in Thebaid.i 12
Vemini, feen in Mines /o<;

Deplorable cuujiiiu.^ ol the Men Ictt in Green-

land 75

»

Devices 6oj
Devil's Moi'iiiaiii 77O
Dia^itiias iv: T;^ii'~^r_ 'hou: Puperftitions and

Converfoo 67O

Diamonds m T'.orve^ i^o

Difference anir ,•, rhc Armenian: 1 jo

Dilliculty in obiiruiting t'r. Coij tfion of the

Paraguarianr 709
Dinner given by the Kings r\{ Pe-.f.i ijp

Difcovercrs of the Illci of ip''»''OTii»inI>iftrcfs, nut

into Cape Spiritu S imto :n the Phihpptne

Jfiaiiiij,6i5. Put to St.' igain for Man'la,i'n.

<jct .n Indian Pilot, :i^ I are in great Diftrefs

31) li" '. of Manilaf bein^ kept out by <;ontr!<rjr

Winds 6 J 2. They get into tile lfaiboi:r, 6^,.
One of 'tni returns to Peru , his Keal'jns lot

proceeding on the Difcovtry fi;^

llilcovcrcrr, of i"'«f««.i«, and BuiUicis of CiiKs
there t^i<

Difcovcry of I,idi.% j|a6
Difcifcs in India x'^y

Tiifne'tovin 19
Dillanccs of Plate, in Parai^iia-f -jV
Diliurbunce in hii.i^u 71.

^

Vivalii, Of Feitivals in India 147
Viu Fort iS»
Divifion of Provinces in China 330
Vohlii, a Tribe of hidiai.s a4j
Vcganfii Biifii, and clhtrs b^
Doleful Fellivil 143
Dominions of Pn7(.r 15 j
Vol Caiiiir.os, a VilLigC in //««' Spain 481
PottcrAii Fruit 438
Dhcwm Fruit 2j(Jand4-)S
Dulih Conipanv's Hovifc 124
Dutch Fic'toiy in jFapan 275
Dutch Ship iKfzxi^ Holland, nieets with Storms,

575. Caft aivayon the lllar.d ^«'//?aiTr, 576.
Thirty-fix Men get afhorc ; tlie Xatives fi\-

rounj Vm, ihid. They aite'iipt to qcr aw;iy>
but are punifh'd, ^^9, Arc convcy'J "to Court,
iwd Arrive at the Court of cci-f.v, .51,0 Tu-o
of 'em ir.iplore a Tiir/dr Fmb llailor's .i.'lUlance.

All rjf 'cm banifh'd the Court, 5S1. Their Fm-
ploymcnt ; they beg, 582. Tiicy arc p.arrxil,

585. Hardl) iiftd, tney contrive their Ffcij'C,

^ 8^. Their Departure ; get c.-i the Ifiand F/-

randool jFapan, ihid Arrive 3\liangtifaki,$'i6

Dying Men, how ufcd in India j., j

EArthquakes 75 snd 45'?

Farthquakcs dangerous to the Mines 7^5
Falinefs of the Perfiant j 1 ^

£.7/?- /»rf/rt Company's Gardens at the Cape of
Go»d Hope jfit

F.fcapit, a not..c.i\,' Tree <ji7
Kdoar, a City in India 9l9
F.lcven great Courts in c^'""* JtJ
tlleli^i.ii Town fj)

Embalming, the Manner of it >|
Emirahur Bafci, what lie is <S6

Fn.pcroi cf China defcrib'd 303
His Country Houfc, and Manner of going
abroad 306

Emperor of china's Pedigree 3fi6

Fmpcror of China hangs himdlf 3S7
Emperor of China mad in Love 570

His Death 37 «

Empire of the *^,?"' 229
Enplo)—>-'nt and Civility of the Moon 17 j
r.nghiamiafrn Church, a Monallery in Prrfia 104
Eriglijh .ii.i Dutch flighted, and French ho-

nour'd -g
En^lip well rewarded for a bafc Aftion 171
Erivan City dcfcrib'd u^

Its Mint, Bridge, River, Suburb ihid.

Error of the Ancients 98 ai.d I'j
Erzerum City defcrib'd yS
Efcapufaico in New Spain 514
Efihigiami Mofque ^5
E/curial, its Church and Pantheon <;.; i

E/piritu Santo port, in Pararuay, built fi3g

Indians confpire to deftroy ir, and (iaugln i

of Spaniards there ibid.

Efyuicdalar, the Did Quarter of janizaries ac

Confiantinopit -,

E/qui-/erra, a Siiaglio aC Ccnfiantinople, 7.;

Efif>r,
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Hatboiir, 6}i.
lis Re^l'.ms lot

liUersof Ci.Ks

15>

70{
S47
Ittl

}36
94}
«4
»M
«^?
482
458

Spxh

<5

124.
2j(; and 4",

276

:cts with Storni5>

Sluelpairr, 576.

ili>; Xativcs fli-

ipt to gcr aw;iy,

onvey'J to Coiut,

Cf >'•', 5 So Tw
.iVaJor'sniriftancc.

:, .581. Their 1-m-

Tiity an- p.iru-il,

:rivc their Kfca]>e,

:t :r) the Ifiand F/-

7j i\ni} 45*5

the Niiucs 76$

"V
8 at the Cape ot

770
717

66

305

Manner of going

S06
366
367
S70
371

229
he Moan ni

allcry in Verfia 104

and trend.' ho-

79
bale Aftiort 171

Suburb /.''i.

98 ai.d i:*:;

ftlf

bvc

ntlicon

itfuny, built

oy it, and (iauglv

:r of JaniZitriej ai:

vfiMtino^lfi

Eftnc

Efiico Town Page ({71

bihitfian Facbir 176
Eunuchs in the Ottoman Court 6{
Euphrates River 98
fixafl Juflicc of a Aid/iomtMn 317
HxcelTive Heat 171
txcurlion to the River Tthiquar 728
Exhiktion! of the Mines 76}
txpcriwcnt made upon a Scone taken cue of a

Mini; 76ft

Xxtoriion 01 ihc Turks 99
Of the Cuflomhoufe Officers at MacAo 401

F/fc/i/MX, or Wi'irn Penitents , 176 and 189
Faithful Couple niurdet'd ^4*

i' a Ife Accoui'ts of Cti»« >77

Ftlihood of the Accounc of tlic Vntch Embalfy

to Peking Jg4
Falfenelj of the Greeks 19

Famine in Ccrea f 8}
'n Paraguay 694

Fii. 1U5 Sorcerer <88
Faru^'s, a Tribe of Inilians 144
Faiima's Tomb in
fau City 19

p avours granted the Procurator ot the 'fe,'t\ts 737
fermofo River 2 fii

Fchival of Lanthorns in China 387
Fierce Indians in Paraguay 65 j

Fig-Tree sio
Fnando Illand, one of thofe of Japan ^96
Fire-Arms granted the Indians 73^
Fiflicrmcn a religious Tribe in India 243
Fiflics at the Cape of Good Hope Tj7
Fifhing in China s86
Floats 482
Florence City dcfcrib'd. St, Laurence's Church

iherc J 67

The Cathedral, St. John's Church, Great

Duke's Galiey ibid.

The Palace, St. Mcbael's Church 568
Florida Indians j37
Flowers in Perjia m
Flying Filh and Dory 180
Fnia, a Town in the lelfer ^Jla 79
Fondacli, a. Village near ConftantinopU 70
Font Signatut )6
Foolifh piece of Knavery 190
Fort of the City Rhodes 44
Forts entring the Dardanelles 53
Forty Spaniards ereft a Fort on the Coafl of

Brazil, take • French Ship, rout the Porlu-

guefr, and i»are to an Illand 640
Founders of the Chineje Mnnarchy 319
Of Cities in Ntw Spain ^gg

Four great Eunuchs «4
J'our-lcgg'd Beaftsat the Cape of C«<i<* tl^p, 771

Fowls in Perjia 1S2
Foxes taken and eaten by the Men left m Green-

land 7Sa

Francif:atis at Nankins 291

Frefh Water in the Sea 17}

Fronlones of Paraguay, their Manners 653

Fruit in Egypt 4'

lnP.r^4 IJl

III India 187

In Ncu) Spain 521

Fucheu, or Xuchcu, a Town in China 288

yuel, hjw provided by the Men left in Green-

land 7$2

Funcnl in China 39*
Of X Lady i^'^fcendcd from Monleiuma, at

Great MexiiO ^16

Fufiian, a City in China 2*1

GAVOT cakes poflelTion of the River of

Plat e for the King of Spain p . tf 3 9

Galata, a Town near Confianlinoplt 69
Gallipoli Guy 54
Gantiai, a Tribe of Indians 244
Gaulis, a Tribe of Indians 243
G<«ro», a City in P«r/?(i ifi7

Gemelli'a Reafons for travelling I

Embark) and fails for Malta and Alexandria

ibid.

Kccurns to Alexandria 39
His Journey to Conftantinofli 44
His Voyage to SmfmM }7
His Journey to Bur/a |o
His Voyage to Traiezond 93
His Journey to Erzerum 95
Isorder'd boclc with (he Jcfuiu to 7riii«t«,<»< 99
Obtains Leave to go to Perjia

His Journey to Kars
Thence to Erivan

Thence co Taurit

Thence to I/pahan

Thence to Sciras

His Voyage to Vamam
Thence to Bazaim
To Goa
His Journey to Galgala in Indi*
His Return to Goa
His Voyage to Malaca
To the Coaft of Cochinchin*

To Macao
To Canton in China

His Journey to Nanehytnfit

To Ifankin

To Pflini?

Returns to Nanchyanfu
To Cdnton

To Macao

hid.

10*
104
107
lai

«57
178
190
201
214
«49
253
367
371
277
a8i
287
394
377

39t
His Voyage from Macat to the PHIiffini

Illands 4oii

Thence to Acapuico in W#w ij«i» 464
His Journey to Mexico 48

1

To the City of Angilt $2J
To Vera CruZ 5»*
His Voyage to llavant 53(5;

Thence to Cadiz 540
His Journey to Madrid 54 J

TaThouloufe 552

To Marfeillti 556
To G*OTii 559
To M/4» 56J
To Bologna jfi?

To Florence 567
To Rome

.
569

Theme to Naplet, concluding his Voyage
round the World 570

Genoa City defcrib'd. 599. The Doge's Palace,

Prince PoW.i's Palace, the Jefuits, Si. Laurence,

Palace of Durazzo, 'BaLtefoot Carmelite 1, Thea-
tins, 561- Hofpital, Senate, Pharos, 5. Fran-

cis, the Affumption, St, Genge's Hill, Doria's

Palace again 552
Ginoefe Ship at Buenoi Ayres 644
General Hunting 679
General C^'-nernation 699
Genteel Adions of Blacks 3a}
Gentiles at BdCiiim 191
Gentiles of /ni</>i will not eat with others. Foo-

lifli Opinion of theirs 24}
Georgian pica Sin Account of his Life i;e

GiabelefaHare Mountain 1

3

Goa, a City in India, 201. Its Inhabitants and
Canarines theie, 202. Blacks there 203

9 P 1(»
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tu Fort, 104. The Cathedral, Recoteia, great

Will, hominicans, AugufiiniMtis, Tbtt'ini,

fr«nW/r<iif/, Sagu Root, S05. Th% AKt^i-ki.

man Nun>, » miracu)oui Crofl, other Dtmini-

cars and Trancifcant tUdt

Gold and Copper Mines in P^j(« 1 14
Gold and Silver Centers in Mia 934
Gold Minej in Uun^'>ry 7*}
Gtrir, a Pronle in Perfia, their Village, Tem-

fle, Fire, Mat-riagn, Religion, Funerali, and
Habit 134

Gtrmatidel Village 193
Gotta inand, one of thofeof J'fati jtS
Governmcrc of Egypt 41
Of the hortugmfi in Mia ao8

Governor of the Rivet of Plati fent Prifoner in-

to Spain 647
GraHailillj Flower <fi j

GranJ Cahro'in Efypt, It. Its bignefi 14
Crand Seignior his Attendance, ]l and 59. His

Perfon «I

wrand Vizier, how created, aad bow atundcd,6s.

His OHice 6{
Grapes of P«r/4 i]i
Great Mafter of Malta, his Palace 6
Great Pirate 369
Great Rebellion 366
Great Charity 51)
Great Fort in the Kingdom of Carta f (7
Great Colony fent to the RiTtr of Plait fja
Greaves of Whales Fat eaten by the lien len

in Greenland 758
Greek SanSum SanStrum 39
Grtek Nuns 49
Greek Church at ConfiantiiMpIt 76
XSttenland defcnb'd, 751. Kiae M*a left there

die miferably

Grege City

Grtgni-jenimaril Moiquci

Gvadalufe, in ^(U> Spain

Gitaicureani live difpen'd

thei

75»
»9

,
S9

joo
their Way of War,

firfi introducing of CbriiUanity among
ibid. Their Obfequiea, 679. They are

iiiDruAed , thei> Cuiiomt and Madnefi 6%%
Utiaira Province, 66s. The OcM^on of ici Oe-

folatioo, 7«>4. Trtublea tbera 709
Guairapo, a i': nge Bird 717
Guairnver, a ^.icique folicited to embrace the

Faith 7M
Gttalachii ihiJt

Guam, one of the Ifknda Ladnntt tf3«

Guang-tmcien, a City in China 286
G»<iir<ini4n/, their Houfes, (S69. Their Women,

Hofpitalicy, Witchcraft, Superflitions, £;#
Their Childrens Names, Errors of theirs, 671
Their Marriages, 718

Guembi Fruit «3
Gmcbilac, • Village la tien Spaim 4t|

Gnlara, a Fruit in India 9IS

HAbftUarah City ly
Haber, a City in Perfia I |g

Habit of thei,;^/ifi<iiii, 41. O! Indis 188
Of the Kings and Frinct'; of Mixict 49{
Of the Indian] of Mtxico now ibid.

Hall where the King of Pfr/?« givesAudience 139
Eahagij, what they are 64
Hamet, Emperor of the Turks 91
Hamit'i Sepulchre 71
EAjfan's Fcttival in Perfia I44
Uafaler Ag.ifi, what he is 6%
Havana City and Port, and Coka Ifland defcrib'd,

06. Iti Port, Fruit, Birds, ud Bnfts, 5 {9.

The Caflle <<«i Afcrrs ' " ' " ikiJU

IIS
111

497

l\6
M
m.

37«
6t
6

Its
4i»

Hawking in ferlia p
Heat in deep Minei
Heathen Temples in Ptrfa
Herbs of ferSa

Hermitage of barefoot Carmelilis defciib'd ^,,
The Houfi;, Its valt Inclofure, Arance Crows
there. Mountain of Idols, the Founder f la

Heridf Palace

High Mounuin
Utgias, what they are

Holy Crofs

Holy Sepulchre

Honefly of the Ch'mtfi
Honour of the yellow Girdle in China
Horfe Tail^ carried in the TurHJh Army
Hofpital of Malta

Birds and BeaA^ of India

Hot Waters
Uttttntitis, their Country, 77s. Their Neigh-

bouri, Shape and Make of the:r Bodies, 774.
Their Garments, ibid. Their Dwellings^
Houfliclu-riuu, Genius, and Temper, 775,
Their Manners, 776. T:.j;r Way of living,

and Manner of making War, 777. TTieir
Way of trafficking, 778, Their Manner of
Danciag, Religion, and MagiOtates, 77^
Their Laws and Cuiloms ; their Marriages,
780. £ducation of their Chilr-Jren ; their

Handicrafts and Phylick, ibid. Their Lan-
gu«ge 78t'

Houfe where the BlelTed Virgin Mary died 30
Houfe built by the Men left in Greenland 753
Utiillans, a People near the Streighcs of Magel-

lan, their Houfes 677
Haittlaubtli, the fecond King of Mesiet 487
Hundredth Year of the Society of Refill celebm-

led 74J
Hnngariam no Friends to Strangers yit
Hunting in Qlr(«»i<>»rf y^t,
Hutricaaw 971 ud X74

I

e*iA FPA, or Jtfpt, * City aad Von on tha

J 7aguapiia Town builc_ gj^
iamhoa-TKc jn
amboa Fruit »f7a|id439
anboloQ-Tree »|g
angoma-Tree jfcvi.

fanifarchi, a Place of Druggifla ani Ljancii-
Drapers Shops in CenfiamiaepU 7s

Japegu, one of the tweniy.fiz oonrcrteil Caatone
of Paraguay 6it

Vapenefe, their Submiiiion, tfadr CouneCe 17C
Uqua-TV**
tt'ttrius fubdu*d
ItiMHi murder a Jefuit

Their Puaiflunent

Rieuit, or Putificatien Towal
Uitiramhetant

Ibitiraquans, their Courage
Ihtahim, Emperor of the Turks
Ibrahim's Palace at Cenfianfiptpk
Idol Protefior of Cities in Cbims
Idol of the Soldiers

Idolaters wafhing
Idolatrous Feftival

Idolatrous Ceremony
Idolatrous Procei&on

ytnkiefn, a City in China
ytrufaltm City and Holy Places deicrii-'d

jefuits, their firli Entrance into Ch4iia

In Tueuman, 652. At Sa^a aad Efine, 6<,{.

They repair to Samjagt ibid.

They

aid:
««4
68}
699
9a
74
312
ibid.

176
i7*
180
>97
iU/.

28

3«?
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They fettle in C*/7« Page 65 7

Thuy-fcvcn of them irrivc at Budiqi Ayi,
612

Jefuiis murdcr'd, their deid Bodies rccover'd 6^^
jcfutts defcrib'd by the Spanijli Governour and

Bifhop, 707. F»lfcly accufi'd of concealing Goii

hafua difcribed
l>'

668
ItMlina Province 719
Judgment upon Murder 647
jfunfu VilUge in Clintt

.
iVi

Jul La£i, a Commander in Perfa. His pay 1
1

9

708
710
t8S

«57
689
i'i'i

4'7
66

TX<,, What they did in Brazil

Jtfu Marin Town in Paraguay rebuilt

yeurhin Villigc in Chiaa
lj;nii fitiuui

ifuazH River

licr Coad
lllicoi, a Province in MariU
ImJDii, what they are

Imperfe^ beginning of the Relation of the Iflandi

of Salomon 6])
Imperial Families in ci'"" J'O
Imperial Palace in c<&""< burnt 373
ImArnaiian Town 685
Inilia, its IKat and Scafons, clear Air, and Pro-

duft, jjK. Flowers, Herbs, Metals, Dia-

mond Minci, and how they arc found ; Ga-

zch, other Beads and Elephants 34O
Musk-Goat and Coin 34!

Itidian Apples
_

213
hdian Women burnt with their Husbands ii(>

Indiani dcfcribed, their Difpofition, Language,

and Ltarnini;, 237. Their Habit, Women,
Marriages, barbarous Liberty, Puniflimcnt, %K<im a City in Perfia
Burials, 138. Their Mourning 239 Kuril, a People u\ Perfia

Indians of the PFilippine Illands, their Writing,

Languages, Cuftoms, making Obeifance, O- %
vility, 418. Their Perfons, Habit, Liqunrs,

459. MuGck, Dancing, Bathing, Cures, Re-

ligion ili-J

Iniiani of the Plains 69')

Indiani of the fourth River of Pamguay 743
hf^ai ador'd in Peru 495
Inhamt cona Fruit 213
Inhuman Blacks 304
Inns between Acapucio and Mtxico 481
luquilition in India 209
.nfcfts and venomous Creatures at the Cape of

Good Hope _ 77

192

.78
lofi

20}
iS7

KARS City defcribed

Krfami Ifland

Kiihart Church at Errian

Kignanfu, a City in Ciina
Killing of Elephants and Lions

Kimbioitan'Tovin in China

King of Perfia's Sickncfs and Cr rity. He dies.

Why he chang'd his Name, 131. His cruel-

ty, Lafcivioufnefs, Uruiikenncfs and Stupidi-

ty, 131. His Fraud and Funeral, 133. The
new King's Inauguration. He forbids drink-

ing Wine. His Genc'ollty, 139. His Stables

and Horfcs, Mint and Garden, 122. His Re-
tinue 14)

King's Mofch in Perfta 129, and 136
Kings of Spain, their care of the Ltdiani 6^2

"" "• ib'6

6J
IQt
SO
HO

Kifihiuyxieii, a Town in China

Kiflaragaji, what Of&ccr he is

Knavery of a Guard
Kno. Vid. Cliohir

Inflsnccs of crafty Treachery in the hdiani 643
Intfoduftion to the Hillory of Paraguay and Tu-
cuman 638

Joftiiii, Indian Penitents 244
ytbn Uyola crolfes by Land from the River of

Plate to Peru, ($42. Slaughter of him and
his Men. 643

yofipha Granaries in Egypt 19
His Well at Grand Cuiro 15

Ipanrnfiitni in South America fubdu'd 646
halt, Oovoiuoi.r of the River of Tiate, 644,

and 647
Ifiands of Salomon, four of them a»fcrib'd, 623.

Colour of the /«<<'•»«». Their ftrcngth. tk»
Uifcovcrers land in one of the Illands, fall at

variance with the Natives, and are rcconcil'd,

(514. Their 80.11, 62 ^ Their fort of

Fruit. Tl»; Dilcovctcrs fail from them, an4

find four more, ibid. They land again, 626.

Indiara come on board, one of them changes

his Name with the SpaniJIi Commander, tfjS.

The Natives fallout witlithe Spaniardi, who
hurn and make Spoil, and then arc rccon-

cilM itid.

Ifmael Sophy, Ring of Perfia H)
lf„i.iel 11. ibid.

Ifpahau City defcrib'd, 123. Its Compafs, Gates,

Sitetis, lloufcs Fuinitiirc, i'24. Its Popu-

loufncls, the Moii.itkali.- Tower, Puhh Com-
pany's Houfe, Siiarhach Street, or High-

Way, izj. Anotlur Street or High-Way, the

King's Garden, the P.irk 126

LAhle City 19
Labyrinth in Egypt iitf

Laironei Illands 4*9
Lake very deep 409
Lama, great Prieft of the Tariart 308
HisTemplc and Habit of his inkr-oiLamai ib.

Lar, a City in Perjia 168
Laft Cbinefe Imperial Famil/ 3tf|

Lf<»»<<«r's'Tower 74
teyte Ifland 42J
Liixrty for ChiilUan Religion reflor'd in CUna

Libya City 19
Lictfa Point in Italy «
Liaiii Mount 769
Lorfi City in /M/v „. „ ,5'5S

Lor.don, aCity m Tucuman. Other Towns there,

end Antiquity of thofe Ptovinces 651

Long Bridge 5*
jCoreto and S. Ignsliui, Towns in thr Province

of Guaira 66

j

Luiat, a City in the leiier AJia St

Luban, one of the Pbiliptine Iflands 419
Luckferem, a Gity in Thebaiia 3a
I umV>or,.Tree 439
Lumboy-Fruit ' 438

M

\ yi Acaguas, Birds in the Province of Guaira

Macao City, i73- '" Fort, Subjt.°;on to China^

pays great Impolitions, the Gover.iment and

decay of Trade 27^

/W4rfr/<< defaib'd. The Plica Mayor, 550. The
Merccnarians, the Holpital jj.

Mahomet the ift, 2d, 3d, and 4th £mpeiors of

the Turhi 91. and 9'-

Mahomet Codabemhe, King of Perj«.» l^jj

Mahomet's Mofch 74
Mahometan Ceremony 6»

Maids and Men mattitd young in Paraguay 6i 7

Alakricam ^J^3Mam
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414

»+J

4
702
70S

Maim City in htlia f. itfo

Mjiihai lOl

Mitlai.i City, its Fort, if6. U!< Port and Na-
tives 356

A1itl.it hiiht, an Inilhin CoddeCu 34^
A/.iUyei uiiJ 7'<>(><i/i<in/, Inhabitant! of the i'lti

lippine lllaiuls

A/.i/^.iM City

M.xlii, a Tiibc of Indiani

Mnli4 lliinil, the Port, and City

Af,tm,tl:iiki, tiK'ii Invalion of Pitntgu*)

Their Origiii.it and Manners ,^,
Tluy dtliroy tlic Town of St, Anthony 706
Pliiiulct thole of S, Mil liafl,iniJe/i4Mari,i 707
Dtilioy the Towni of St. Jcfeph, the Angtii,

and S:. Peltr and P.i«; 710
Dicid of (hem 719
Dtilroy St, CbriJIi'pbtr's 7J1
Relief fought againA them 733
They dellioy the Towns nf St. Cbarlii, and
St. I'ftir, are defeated 7JJ
Again Routed 737

Maitaji.t, u large City So

Miind.trinrt in 'rioi-t, their fcveral Degrees 324
Their Prtftrmcntj, Number, Rules for thcin,

Ji7
Mantrahr the lefs 183

Afun^lr/ini, People of the Philiffini Idmis 414
Mango-Tree 310
Mamrujlan Fruit 2,^6

Man of a wonderful Age 181

Manila City, its Situation, Strength, Building,

Inhabitants, Habit, Suburbs, ciin'/« Q.uarter,

40s Other Suburbs or Hamlets, Monallcry

of St C.'.trf, Chappel Royal, Orphans, Hofpi-

tal, 406. The JlugHftiniMMi, the Caflle, Jc-
fuits College, Cathedral, Barefoot AMj^Mjiini-

Ant, Dominiians, ibid The Royal llolpital,

407. The Francifcanst another Holpital,

S. L<ii'»r«j,Powdcr Hourc,Coekfighting,Court

of Judicature, Govcrnour's Palace, Rccolets,

408. Tile Archbilhopi and Bifliops Govcr-

nour and Court, 410. Grcatnefs of t/ie Go-

vernment, fcvere Tryal of the Govcrnourr,

411. The liland defcribed, 415 Its Pro-

dail

Manner of taking Degrees in China

Of going in Pilgrimage in India

Manfeldars, Gentlemen in India

Many Illands

Marindujue, one of the PhiUppini Illands

Atiirmcra, and five other Ifiand

Marriage contrafl in Par.iguttj/

AUrn-^lick City in Fgypt

MarfeiUet., City in Port

Maihate one 01 the Pbilippint liiands

Maftate Town in Arabia
At war with Portugal

Maftick Trees
Afataraxians of Paraguay
Maihematical Inflrumcnt of Miners

Matiguiiyas

Mtidan, or Royal Palace of Ptrpa

Meltitni

Melons of Perfi.t

iMtrida, a City in Spain

41S

3U
347
a3<
3$8
419

77
6n
18

418
ac7
176
4y
7!9
7«5

I38
18

Ml
549tvirrn*u, « w.vj ... ^f ,i^y

Mtrin'ri Journey to the Mines of Hungary 764

MclTcngcrs in Ptrfi.i 119

Mtffima, a City in Sicihf J

A*rf«W/», or A*r;/«»e Ifland 52

Mexican Age 411

1

Mexican Years, Month, Days and Wcekj 49

1

Mexican Leap Year 4pj
Sacrifices 494
Soldiers 495

MtKicani, their Vices 496-

Mexico City defcribed, Iii. Muiiallci ui, Cithe
dial, Clijnate p ^g^
tabic of its Original ^n^
Its hill Government ^j^
Fuiiifliment of Malefailorr, procefTion, Cat-

mtliies ^aj
Nuns of the Comrpiion, Deminicam, Augn
fiin, ant, lmarnaih,i. Nuns, txche(juer 4y8
Pr'Htrtions, a fine Tabeiiuclc juj
The City fubjeit to Inundations. A jjie.lt

Canal to carry aw.iy (he Water bepun 503
The Royal I'alace, ihe multitude of 'l 'icvet,

Trinity Hof^ita), Corpu$ ChriJI,, Proccin-
on,CDr(<'ihi5Tonib, College of Orphans ^1^

Solemnity tlieie del Pendon, or of the Standard
A rich Image

MiUn defcrib'd

Mindanao Uland, 443 . Its produft

MinHoro, one of the Phlippim Iliands

Miners fhort liv'd

Mines in Turlny
In Perjia

Of Pachuca in New Spain joc
The Ore broken and pounded, how run, refi-

ning, making coarfe Ore 5C37
Wafhing iiij^

The Mines free to all Men. How divided, how

,16

444
419
764

152

<09
766
IS

IJ
63 «

ibid,

no

drained, the King's due
Mines (hew the change of Weather
Minielebim Echarjin, a City in Egypt
Merz.a Taeri, a Palace at Taum
Milfioners Habit in Paraguay

Their Employment
Modena, a City in Italy

jWu^j/'s Camp, his own Quarter":

His Service, Horfes, tiephants. Son, and more
of Ins Quarters ij,jj^

His giving Aud lencc, and review of Eleph.ints,

2 J 3. His'iirihciay 222 and 236
MogoU, their Weapon

, Arms, defenlivc Soldi-
ers, how paid, 235. Their Foot, Cannon,'
Country Troops, Forces duly paid jjj

Mogarinc Plant 211
Monaco, a C'ty in Italy ,,q
Monalierics in Perfia |,«
Monkeys, how taken 218
Monller in America ij|j jjjd ^45

84
488
489
JM
ibid,

ibid.

S29

Montagna Town
Montezuma, the 5th King of Mexico
Montezuma, lail King of Mexico

His Offspring

Account of him
He IS f cur'd

U killed

Montpelier a. Cny \a France 5)0, and 556
Mofcli in Ferjia much honour'd ijo
Mountain of Bn""!." jgg
Moiar-HiUf in AfrUt j^^
Muezini, what they arc gg
Mullahs

ji^'j

Mummies in Egypt jc
Muphti «i,and66
Muradie, a Monaficry of Ttirkijh Monks 6a
Mufcoiiite t.mbiffidots in China ,,q
Mufick in PrtM^i«iy gjj
Mufiapha the Grand Seignior nj
Mutiny at Rio de Janeiro, and Town of San-

tos, and at S. Paul, 738. In the Province
of Itatina

N
NAuadc, a City in Thebaida

NakCiran, u City defcribed

Naipii, what they arc

Nairtt, Sorcerers in India, Their Women arc in
common 3.^5

Nalopolii City 19
Names

747

31
loS
(S6
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lies, Cithc-

'(7
;cirion, l<tf-

497
I'dffi, Augii

hccjutr 4ytt

t bepun 503
;of 1 icvci}

Orpliaiis 51$
ihc Staiulard

,16

nds

?/;»

<6{

444
419
;64
96

(low run, ren-

507
•b,J.

dividcil, how

766
IS

63)i

566
ISO

Son, and more
ibid,

of Elephants,

322 and 3]6
:fonlivc Soldi-

'oot, C'lnnon,

paid 3)6
2iz
159
IC4.

218

191, and 646
84
488
489
5><
ibid,

ihid.

i29
(jo, and 556

120
168
207

ibiJ.

25
fit, and 66

Monks 6a
319
6IZ.

92
Town of San-

n che Province

747

10

cd

ai
loS
66

Women arc in

346
ly

Isamcs

Namci of CbiM, ]ti. Namts of contempt
given it p. 3J1

NAntunt'nn Town in China jSj
Ntniibianfii, a City in c/'i»M iH/
N.i»if.i»/«, .1 City in CX/».i. Its great Cunal 184
N-in((itnfi4 Mountain 383
N.inf.i/itki Poit in '/.ifiiH 377
Niiiitin,^, tlic id Mi'trouolii oS Chiiia dcfcribcd.

Its vali niinibii of Inhubirant', 190. The
Palace tlivri', excellency of the City, Siik-

woiks Uovctninent, 3vl A vail Bell there,

SiiutUirc on Arches, Plate of Malhcinatical

Obfci vaiions, a Pac^eJ, i Temple of Ujnzn,
393. The Siibiiib , a

- . —
5^3. t.inpetor'i T" "b,

wonderful Tower,
human Dung fold

2»3
130
ibid.

688

72 J

M5

Nanyaiifu City in Cti$i»

N.iruarz fait againll CdtIh
U Routed

N.iiiuity Town bi t

Niiiivil) of ,-fr(i,i Town
N.iu.irrmi I'ort ii< the low Niixitrre

N.i{,ir a grcit Pcrji.in Officer

Neg,ip,iljn in the Kingdom of Maduti in /itrf/<<

108
Nfgrilhi Natives of the flilipfini lilands 414
Nrgrei Illand 434
New Govcrnourof ftHf;/.ifi-« ufcs the Pm(c<!> ill

578
New Mtiiio 498
Nituh.ir Illand 951^
Nitzuviui purfu'd in vain jij
Nil' River 1

1

Nobiliiy in China 547
Nobility of the Spanijh Flantert of i' irj^Mty

Noble Baths

Noble Bridge in cl'ina

Noble Tomb in China
Noble Lanthorn] ti.erc

Notable PalHigc

Kotable Well
Notable Story of a Prrfun
Notable githering of Water
Notable Charity
Notable Accident
Notable Elirape of two Convert!
Noted Idols in Mtxica
Noto City in Sicily

Nuns, the fitll in Tuciiman

85

379
ihid.

3BS

47
«7

110
Il3
516

656
736

49 S

4
<7i

01r.fiinC\ty in Ckin-i I78
Oihiai Indians 756

Odd Siru(fiure
^gjj

Officers of Note in the Pttftan Court |i;cj, 156
Officer"! of the Mint in Mexico, and value of

their Places 50J and 510
Old Cairo in Egypt 11

Olwn Mount jj
OmI.im Tree 11 j

Vmrahi, 330. Degrees of them, their Number
and Duty ibid

Onfti or Ounfet in Perfia 152
Opinion!: of the Indiam concerning one Cod 34^
Orcanei Kmpcr 1 of the Turin 91
Original of the Kinjjs o{ Vifapor »48-
Of the Kings of GoUonda ibid.

Ormnz Illand I7S

Ofinan Ottoman 9,-

Ofman the id pi
Ofmanty Mofb\n Tamil 112
Our Lady of the Cape at Goa 3j2
Our Lady de hi Remtdim in NtH) Sfain 501

P.fi/ij,t lloivtr

/'(i./j(im plant_ .
li'd.

Pagan Kings in /ffrffd
_ 348

Pagod near hander-Congi, and Ceremonies ui'd

at it i7f
Pagod of Salftii or Canarin very wonderful 194
Pagod 111 InHia 915
Pagod in China 379 and ]8f
Palace in the City of Rhcdti 44
Palaces at Grind Curt 16
V.ilankinti and And.iras 191
I'alwurj Town in /r«/y t

Palin-Trtc 43, 79 and 210
Pampanga Province in Manila 417
i'.im/i/ >M City in Spain 551
Pi»n.i^ Illand 435
Pangajinan Province in Manila 417
Panick feai 317
Paniinguian Fruit 4jJ
Prtc/.i City Ml Italy i,

Papagayn Hill in Nt-w Spain 482
Papaya Tree lU
Paracelfui tended fomc time iicai the Mines in

Hungary 763
Paraguay Illand 430
Paraguay the account of that Country, ^99.
Of the Canton of Japeru in it, 6a7. Of
rhe Language of the Country, 6rj. Dcfcrip-

tion of the other Cantons inhabited by Con.
verted Indiani, 616. Tlic Natives excellent

at imitating any Work, 621. Fruitfulncfs of

the Country, 6j3. Puniflimcnt inflifled on
the Natives 612

Paraguay Province defcrib'd again 638
Paraguay River defcrib'd, why fo call'd, falls in-

to the Parana, 644, Difcovcry made i'" on it

6<)6. Why fo muddy 719
Paraguay Herb 648
Parana Province. Its People, 66j. War among

the Indians there, 664. The Country, 667.
Parroti there woifliipp'd as Gods, Bears and
Ant«, ibid. Ficrccnefs of the People 668

Paranapan River in the Province of Guaim,

482, 6^3
Paracjuariani oppofe a Jefuit 604
Then receive him with Joy ibid,

Pataquillai Village in New Spain ibid.

Paraubaba River J06
Paravoui two Tribes of /H(/(4»i i4J
P.Jr<<(j Town 19

P,irm/i City in /M/y 566

Parrots
_

257
Particulars relating to our Saviour's PalTion 32

Pall'agcs into the Mines 763 and j64
/".iMmiii Govern'd by a Woman a 59
P.ixos Fruit 439
Peace concluded by the Jcfuits between the Mu/-

covites and Chinrfc 318
Peace fettled in China 371
Peaches of Perfta 151

Pearls in Perfia 1 52
In the Gulph of Perfia, and way of buying

them 171

Pcarl-fifhery at Bander Congo i7»
Pcar.tice 11

2

Pciianzum a Town in China t£6

Peking Metropolis of CZnia defcrib'd. Its Streets,

299. Houfes , Multitude of People, the

Emperor's Palace, 300. Manner of the

Houfes, Imperial Apartracnts, 301. Em-
peror's Concubines , ibid. Apartments ct

tli« Palace, the F.mpcror's Throne, how 1 e

9 (^ fate.
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r*tc, OUirancc nude to him, ^oj. Climate

or the Place, ibid. Cliriliun Churcki tlietc,

317, Courts there 327
Pell'.im and hi» Company arrive in Ortttilaixl,

j<it. They are left aOiore there, 7jj. Con-

tinue thcru nine Months, and their Hard-

fliips 754
Pepper Plant 312
Peta near CKKft.tKlinople 69
Fcrfccution oiCitt.ttliits at Up»b*n \ri

Pcrrccution in Chitia »<
/rr/l4» Wedding, I J I. Their Religion, .heir

N.ihab, or Head in Religious Matte- j,_ the

Fifkmmaz. or Sexton that calls to Prayers,

their MuVuhi or Dolors, their Belief, if 1

•Their Pnradiccof Women, Wives, Love and
Marriaoes, 14;. Their Habit, Adniiniflrati-

on of Junice, Punifhment of Murderen and
Robbers, 1^7. Punifliment of Thievet, price

retonProvilions,Provinccsgovern'dbyc*'"»/j

ibid. Provinces govern 'd by Vixjirs. Their

Manners Revengefulneli, Divcrfions, 149.

Their WaOiing, Beards. Suprftition, Cir-

cumcidon, Tithes, Sports, Tabacco, Opium,
bating .ind Drinkine, and divilion of the

Day, ibH. Their Monthi, Yean, Learning,

Language, Handicrafts, Women, and way
with tJie Sick, 1)1. The Ptafants, i6S-
Their Dancers 177

Pifihiata Village in Ciir.a t%6
Petty King of ^antrnig rcbells, 371. His pu-

nilhment ibid,

Plilippjue Iflands in general, 413. Five great

onet, five Icfs ; and ten Icaft of all tnefe, be-

Cdes many others very inconliderable, 41;,
Convcnicncies about them, their Inhabitants,

Hid, Their Riches, Civet, Gold, 435. Si.

tuation, Air Hid,

piacenza City in ttalj 5*5
Pilgtimagcs in India Hi
fiWtn the CMtnian Co4 656
pine-trees 4]9
fifcitii Ifland 179
i»i>/irri)'s Difcovery ^^j

His Contiueft, the Civil War, 554. He is

murder'd, and his Brother executed ror Trta-
fon

pizz.0, a Town in It»fy

Place of our Saviour's Birth

plague 483 and
plain of Erivati

Plants at the Cape of GttJ Htpe
Pliilt, how cnter'd at Mexico
plate River, Rcafon of its Kame
Pleafjiit PalTages 14;, 34^, and ;;3
Pleafant Chine/e Trick in requital to the DMich

Plsafant Dance Mi
Polypaiay in CUna 9go
Pthercira ilknd 3{|
Pcmfn's pillar in Egypt 90
Panda City aid
I'oor Rock cjj
Port of Bandtr Cor • < in Ptrfia 173
Port St. Mary in Spain 544
^ertuguefe Conquelis in India 307
Pntu^Mife Vcifc! difcharg'd from fapan 376
pcrlHpiie/e fiiit difcover Paraguay, but unfuc-

ccfsfully 6j8
Poverty of the Country of Paraguay 641
power of the portugue/e at Bandir Coneo in Prr-

jia, 170. The profit tbcy make of It ibid.

Preparations for crowning a new King ia Pirfia

i}6
Againft the New Year in Cbini j»S

Pnihurg ill Hungary jAt
Prcfcnce of ths Clii/ii/e jjj

US
a

lOJ

77*
509
66i

Freftnt Dominion] < f Pcttugal in India fcS
Frcfents fent by the Kinj oi P'rJIa, bow le-

ceiv'd i^g
Prclidcnts of Count in Cbinn, and their Method:.

of proceudings j^j
Pricflhood of the Indiani 24^
Provincial of the Jefuits his Travels 69%
Puna Tree ji^
Pueblo Nuema, or NewTown in Nev> Spain, 48}
pnkeu City in China j^f
Pulcatan liland 171
fulcondcr Ifland 2t>7

Punifhment for drinking Wine in Perfia 139
Punifhment of a Sorcerer 674
Puniihments in CHuti ^29
male's Houfe

j g
Pyramid at C'PaniinopU 73
Pyramids of £j^^( delcrib'd .j
More of them, 23. Their true Origin 74

Pyramids in ATrw i'/d/a ;|S

Q.
QVEGAVANCherofa t,j

liuetfaert Taand, a Dutch Ship eaft away
on It. M'hc Natives gather the Wreck, re-

move the Dutch that got to Shore 577
Carry them to their chief Town, bring a Dutch
Man CO interpret, J78. The liland defcrib'd,

R «^»

•p ABBET Ifland 7(j«

Xv. Rack, • Liquor made of Rice ^76
RajapiUTi, Indian Soldiers 33^
Rajapcurs, the jd Tribe of Indiani 341
Ram, an Indian Deity t^
Rjima, a Town in PaleSint 3g
Ramadan, TurHJI> Fait |S
R^manacor Fagod 34J
Rare Fruit 4r>
Rc«ron for loflng or gaining • Bay at Sea 40}
Reception of the Provincial of the Jefuits 743
Red River in Paraguay 653
Religions in Egypt 41

\a mdofan, ^ki. Tribes of them 242
Remarkable palfege ^jg
Return home of the Men Is:: ia Gtttnlatii 761
Revenues of Ptrfia 1^5
Rbtdei Ifland, and City 44 and 4;
Rich Frefenc f 30
Rich Pearl ^jg
Rl-h Chappel 744
Rivers about the Cape of Good Utpt 769
Rivulets under ground 7(6
Road of Salt uj
Robbers in Hungary 76s
Rocks tbftncd by Fire •}t%
Romania Ffu>' 2(7
Rtfieo In Bgrft delcnb'd ,3

iJS wd 76J

Riuzinder'sHoife in India

Rubies in Hungary

SAcrifice of the Camel in Ptrjia
Sacrifices in Peru

Sad accident

Sale travelling in CUtta
Saffron Tree
Sagu Root

•3J
49?
797
383
313
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